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DEDICATION TO THE FIRST EDITION.

TO TIIK

UIGIIT IIONORAIJI.C

i\

SIR ril INCIS nALSLSGlUM KSIGIIT,

Pi! I NCI PA I.I. SrrBETAmK ro urn MAiii>-rir, CiiAsrn.ioR of tiie Diciiif, ov I.ANrASTii!, Avn

ONF. OK iii;i( NfAusrir"! most iionoii'M'.le Pititii'. Covscn.i,.

IM(iHT Ilononible, I ilo rcinnnljcr that bciiifj a voiitli, ami one of her Maiotios sriiolars

at Wi'stmiiivlcr tliat Cruiirull mir>ii>rio, il was my hap]»' to \isit the cliambcr ot" .\f. Hiihanl

llakliiyt my rosin, a (lonllcman ol' the .\liilille Tiniplo, wi'll knowcii viifd you, at a tinu' whni
1 found lyiiij; ojx'ii vpon his l)o(>ri\ ccrtcinc bookcs of C'lHuiojiraphii-, with an vniutT>all

.Ma|)|)i' : he sci-inj; me somewhat curious in the \icw thcrof, t)e;;aii to in>trui t my ij^norance,

by shrwini; me the diuisinn of tlie earth into three j)arls after the olile ai(dunt, ami then

accordin;; to the latter, iV: better distribution, into more: lie pointed with iiis wand to all the

knowen Seas, (Julfs, Ikiyes, Straii^hls, Capes, Kiuci>, Kmpires, Kinjidonies, Dnkedontcs, and
'}( rrilories of eih part, wiili dcelaralion also of their spcciall I'ommodi.ies, & partiiular want'*,

vhi(!i I", the benelit of liallike, i*^ enlerrourse of mcrchimts, arc plentifully supplied. From
the Mnpjic he brou;;ht me to the Bible, and turning to the 107 INalme, directed mee to the

?i.'{ (.K: VI \( r<(>, where I read, that they whiih ;;(> downe to the sea in ships, and oeru])y bv

the i;real \k;ii('i>, ihey see the works of the Lord, and his woonders in the deepe, iVe. Whicli

W(ii\ls of the rr(>|)het to;.;ethcr with my cni<ins di>eourse (thinp- of hi^li and r.ire dcli^iit

to my yon;; nature) tooke in me so ileepe an impresMon, tliat I eoiistaiilly resolued, if ciicr

I Wire preferred to the \'nirersii\, where lielier lime, and more eonucnient place mi^ht be
ministii'd for these studies, 1 w('u!<l b» (icnls as>istan(.e pro-e( ute that knowledge and kiiulr

of lit( r.iliire, llie doires ulureof (altera sort) wen- -o h;ippi!\ opened before me.
.Xccrrdin^ lo whiih my rcsululion, when, not loni; afur, 1 was remciied !'• i hri-.t-(hiir( h

in ()\f(jnl, n;v e.xerci^es of duelv (ir>t |)erformed, I fell to \\\\ inlemled rour^e I h. (I(;;ree<

ii:i(l (n;er \\hal.-deuer printed or wrilt<"n discoueries and \oya;:es I found evt;iiu • itherinthe

(ireeke, Laliite, Italian, Spanish, I'ortuuall, Treiu li, or laiuli.^li lan^ua^es, and in ,n\ pnlilike

le( lures was the liist.ihal prodiued and ^l)c\^ed botli the oUle imptrfiH tlv conipo.'Keii, and ihr

new lately reformed .Mappes, (iloi)es, S])heares, and other in»irunieni- of this ,\rt fordenv ii-

>ir;iti.'n in the eomnuni -i liooles, lo the siufjular pleasure, and L'enerall rcntentment of nr.

nudiiors. In coi.limumce of time, and bv reason prineipallv of my insight in this -iiidy. 1

i;rew familiarly ar(;u.iinted with the ehiej'est Captaines at sea, tlie ^reaie»! Menh.inN, :ind

the bcsi .\I.iriners of cur nation : by whii h meanes hauinj; pollen somewhat more then icm-
mon knowli(l:;e, I jwssed at length tiic narrow seas into I'lanee with sir l!(iv%.iiil .Stallind, he:-

Maiesties larefiill and discreet Ligicr, where during m\ due yeeres alx ad with him in his

dangerous and chargeable residciicie in her llighnes seruiie, I both heard in spee> f,, and re:ul

in books oiluT nations miraculously extolled for their discoueries and noi.,blc cnterijriscs bv

sea, but the luiglish of alt others for their sluggisih sei urily, and eoi'.timiall neglect of tlie like

attempts especially in so long and happy a time of peace, either ignominii usly rc|)orfed, oi

exceedingly condemned, which singular opportunity, if -oinc etlu;- peoi)le our neigldxus li id

\oi . I. u becnt

!'t.,

(!l

i' .1
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'vjI
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vl Tiir: r.nsTLF. df.dicatorif..

luiiif l)K>-.cil vsiili, tluir protc^ilaii.iii-* arc often and vehement, they would farrc thenvisc

liaiic wed. And that the tnicth and eiiidcncc hccrofmay better appeare, thcxc are iheverv
worJi of I'ojiilinierc in hi* bonke called 1/ Admiral de Franrc, and printed at Paris. Fol. 7.'.'.

p;if;. I. *2. Tlie o^•(a^ion of hi'< «pee«h is the rommcndatinn of the l<h(Klians, who beinp (ai
\vv iire) Islander», were exrcllcnt in nauijjation, whereupon he woondereth much that the
Mn);li<<h nhoiild not snrpa-^-iO in that qtialitie, in thi:* Kort : Ce cpii m'a fait antresfois rerherrhe
Ics occasions, qui empeschent, quo les Angloi*. qui ont d' esprit, de moyens, ^- valeurassc/,
pour s'aqucrir vn jjr.iiid hffneur parmi tou» le» Chrestienn, new font plus valoir sur I'elemeni
qui leur est, & doit cstre |>Ims naturel qu' d aiitres pciiplc.*: qui Icur doiuent ceder en hi

."iructurc, accommcHiement & police de nauires : commc i' ay vru en plusieurs endroiis parmi
tux. Tims 1)01 h hearing, and readinjj; the obtoquie of our nation, and findini; few or none
cf our owne men able to replie heerin : and further, not «eeing any man to haue care to re-
eomcnd to the world, the industrious labors, and paincrull trauels of our countrey men : for
Mopping the moutlie» of the reprochers, my selfe being the last winter returned from France
with the honorable the Lady Slullield, for her passing good behauior highly esteemed in all

the French court, determined notwithstanding all difliculties, to vndertake the burden of that
workc whcrin all otherx pretended either ignorance, or lacke of leasure, or want of «unicient
argimient, whereas (to speake truely ) the huge toile, and the small profit to insue, were the
chiefe causes of the refusjil. I call the worke a burden, in consideration that these vo\a'»c.s
lay so dispersed, scattered, and hidden in seuerall hucksters hands, that I now woonderat
my selfc, to see how I w.is able to endure the delayes, curiosity, and backwardnesse of many
from whom I was to receiue my originals : so that I hatie iust cause to make that com-

«^rNiuJfiii V'"'"'
"'^ ''"^ maliciousncs of diners in onr time, which Plinie made of the men of his a"e :

kiiioii*.
* At nos elaborata ijs abscondcre dtq; supprimere cupimus, & fraudare \itam ctiam alienis

bonis, Sic.

To harpe no longer vpon this string, & to speake a wonl of that iust commendation which
our nation doe indeed dcserue : it can not be denied, but as in all former ages, they haue
bene men full of aciiuity, stirrers abro.id, and searchers of the remote parts of the world so
in this most famous and peerlessc goucrnemcnt of her most excellent .Maiestv, her subie'cts
through the speciall assistance, and blessing of (iod, in searching the most opposite corners
and quarters of the world, and to speake plainly, in compassing the vasfe globe of the earth
more then once, haue excelled all the nations and people of the earth. For, which of the
kings of this land before her Maiestv, had theyr banners euer scene in the Caspian sea ? which
of them h.)th eucr dealt with the F.mperor of Persia, as her Maiesty hath done, and obteined
for her merchants large Si louing priuileges? who euer saw before this regiment, an English
Ligier in the stately porch of the (Jrand Signor at Constantinople ? who euer found Enclish
Consuls & Agents" at Tri polls in Syria, at Aleppo, at Babylon, at Dalsara, and which is tnore,
who euer heanl of Englishman at Goa before now ? what English shippes did hecretofore euer
anker in the mighty riuer of Plate? passe and rep:isse the vnpassable (in former opinion)
straight of Nfagellan, ranire along the coast of Chili, Peru, and all the backside of Nona His<
pinia, further then any Christian euer passed, trauers the mighty bredih of the South sea
land vpon the Luzones in dcspightof the enemy, enter into alliance, amity, and trafTike with
t: c princes of the Moluccaes, & the Isle of laua, double the famous Cape of Bona Spcranza,
.iriuo at the Isle of Santa Helena, & last of al retnrne home most richly lade with the cO-
n\()dliios of China, as the subiects of this now (lorishing monarchy haue done?

Lucius Floras in the very end of his historie de gestis Komanoriun recurdeih as a wonder-
ful! miracle, that the .Seres, (whi(h I take to be the people of Cathay, or China) sent Am-
lia>'v:id(>rs to Kome, to intreate fritidship, .as moued with the fame of the maiesty of the Ro-
maiie Emi)ire. And haue not we as good cause to admire, that the Kings of the Moluccaes
and laua m:iior, haue desired the fauour of her maiestie. and the commerce & traffike of her
people? Is it not as strage that the borne naturalles of lapan, and the Philippinaes are here
to he scene, agreeing with our climate, speaking our language, and informing vs of the state
pf their Eastcrnc habitations? For mine owne part, I take it as a pledge of Gods further fa-

uouc



THE EPISTLE DEDICATOIUE. vi|.

Hour both vnto vs and them : lo them CMpecially, vnto who-ic doorea I doubt not in linte shnlbc

by v« caricd the incomparable treasure of the trueth of Christiianity, and of the «osjicll, whili;

wc VHC and cxercifie common trade with their marchant.4, I muit confcsse to hauc read in the

excellent hittlory intituled Orijjines of lounnes Goropius, a te>itimonie of king Hcnric the viij.

a prime of noble memory, whose intention wa<i once, if death had not iircuentcd him, to

haue done Home «in^^ular thing in thi.i case: whose word-* jtucaking of his dcalini; to that end
with himselfe, he being a stranger, & his history rare, I ihou;;h( good in this place verbatim

to reconi: Ante viginti & plus co annos ah Henrico Kncuetio l^quite Anglo nomine Ilegis
uX'j!','„'J"l°'V'

Ilcnrici arram acccpi, qua conuenerat, Hegio «umptu me totam Asium, quoad Turcorum & m s ?>z°49i:

rcrsaruin Itegiun commendationes, & legationes admitlereiitiir, pcraRralurum. Ab his cniui

duobus Asiic principibus facile se impetraturum Huorabat, vt non si)lum Into mihi per ipso-

rum fines licorct ire, ited vl commendutionc etiam i|>sorum ad cunlinia quoquedarclur pent^-

trare. Siimplus quidem non cxiguus erat futuruii. sed lania erat principi cognosccndi aui-

ditasvt nullis perunijs ad hoc iternecessarijsRcdiceret parsurum. O Dignum Kegia Maicstati-

animum, O me foelicem, si Deus non anti & Kneueltum & Kegem abstiilisset, qii^im reut'r<-

Hus ab hac peregrinatione fiiisscm, &c. But as the purpose of Dauid the king lo builde .1

house and temple lo (iod wa<) accepted, although Salomon |)erfonned it : so I make no ques-

tion, but tiiat ihe zeale in this matter of the aforesaid most renowmed prince may scemc n»

lesse worthy (in his kinde) of acceptation, although reserued for the person of our Salomon

her gratious Maiesty, whome I feare not lo pronounce to haue receiued the same Ilcroicall

s])iril, and most honorable disposition, as an inheritance from her famous father.

Now wheras I haue alwayes noted your wisdome to haue had a >peciall care of the honor
nf her Maiesty, the good reputation of our countr)', 61 the aduancing of nauigation, the

very walles of this our Island, as the oracle is reported to haue spoken of the sea furce» of
"""f"i\i"

'''

Athens; and whereas I acknowledge in all dutifull tort how honorably both by your letter tocht.

and speech I haue bene animated in this and other my trauels, I see my selfe liound to make
pre<enfmcnt of this worke to your selfe, as the fruits of your owne incouragcments, & the

manifestation both of my vnfained seruice to my prince and country, and of my particular

duly to your honour : which 1 haue done with ihe lesse «uspition either of not satisfying the

world, or of not answering your owne expectation, in that according to your order, it hath

passed the sight, and partly also the censure of the learned phisitian M. Doctor lames, a man
mmy wayes very notably qualified.

And thus beseeching {((hI, the giner of all true honor k wis<lome to increase both these

blessings in you, with roniinuance of health, strength, happinesse, and whatsoeucr good
thing els your selfe can wi^h, I humbly take my leaue.

London the 17 of Nouember.
Your honors mo«f humble alwaycs to be

commnnded RicuARn HAKit\r.

PKKFACi: TO Tin: ITU.ST KDITION.

HICIIARD HAKLUYT TO THE FAVOURABLE READER.

«'1.1

I Haue thought it very requisite for thv further instructinn and direction in this historic

1 CJood Rijadcr) to ai quaint thee bricdie with the Mcthude and order which 1 haue vstd in the

b 2 \\\\(t]c



/lii TO Tire RFADRH.

wlvli- rmir»r iliirrof ; and by llu^ way iilto to Ift thre viutiTKtand by whose rriciuUy uiile in

(Ihs m\ iraiK'll I haiir liciir t'lirthcrod : .iikiiiiwlcd^inii; ihflt aiiciuiit Npcnrh to be no leiifKMruo

ilifii iiiKOiiioiH, that ilie (idiiiic i-i i;iTai, Noii aumwccrc per cjuoh pruleceri.s nut to Npcukt-

of tluMu by whom a man in \\'t> imlcnoiir-. i~ a>^^i.^u•ll.

Cunirrnin^ my iirnctrdin!' ilii-iflnrc in tins present worke, it hath bcnr ihiN. VN'lintMoriicr

'r<lim(inie I haui' Imiiiil in any anlhcir td' aiitliorilie appertninin); to my arKiimeiil, cither

^tran;;er <»' n:i(ur.dl, 1 hnuc rcifi'ded tin* same word lor wnnl, with his partieidar name iuul

pa^o ol hciol (• \shi re ii is I'slanl. If thr oame were mil reduced into onr common lan>{iia!;e,

I liaiie (li-«i e\pi.'>sed ii in the sanu- lermes wherein it is (>rii>inally written, whetlier it were

a l.iline, Ilahan, Spaniel» vr I'ortinjiall di^romse, nr what-ioeiier els, and thereunto in the

nest rimmehaiie aniiescd llie «lu'rulicaiion and translation <>( the wordes in I'!ni(lish. And li>

ilie eiule that tlioso men which w< re the paynefull and prrsonall Iranellers mi^lit reapc liiat

!>ood opinion, and iiist cnmmi'iulalion whii h thev liaue deserued, and lurlher, that euer\'

man mi>{hf answere lor himseU'e, iiistitio his reports, and stand ac( ounlahle liir his owne
d( inns, ! haue relerred rnerv vova'^^e in hi;* Aiuhor, which both in person hath perl'oiinrii,

.Hid in writitij; halh left the •anie : I'nr 1 am not itjnnr.nu "I I'lolomies assertion, that I'cre-

j;rinalinnis hi'-toriii. and not those we.irie Milumes br.irinjj the titles of vniiiersull ('osmii;;r.i«

jdiie which some me that I coulil name haue published as their owne, beyn^^ in jjeed ino^t

Mitrulv and vnproliiablie ranitinsed and hurled toj-ether, is that wliith must bring vm In the

cerlavne and full di-coiu-rie ol the world.

.Moreoiier, I meddle in this wcirke with the Naui'.;.uions oneiy of our owne nation : And
albeit I allea;;e in a lew places ( as ihc matter ai\d oc(a»ion rctjuired) some stranger» as wit-

nesses <i{' the thinj;s tloiie, yet are lhe\ none but Huih ;ls either raythlully rememl)er, or sul-

tlcienilv < onlirme the ir.mels ol' our owne people: of whom (^lo spe.ike tniclh) I banc re-

( eiued more li^ht in «tome respects, then all our owne llistori.nis could all()ord me in thi*

1 a-e, Hale, l"o\e, and j'.den onelv exrepied.

:\nd it is a thim; withall prin( i|).ill\ to be considered, that I viand not vpon any action

perfonrined neere home, nor in .my p.iri of lairope comnirinly Ireipicntcd by our shippin;;,

.IS for e\ani|)le: Not vpon that \iilorious exploit not lon^' since alchiened in our nantw .Sean

aniviist that moiwirou- Spaiii-h army \nder llie \aliaiit and prouident condutt of the right

honourable the lord Charles Ilow.ird hij;h .\dmir:ill of l'.n;:l.ind : Not vpon the jjood seruiees

of our two woorlhie (lenerals in then- late I'oriu^all expedition : Not vpon the two most for-

tunate attempts of our lamons Chieliaine Sir Franncis Drake, (he one in the IJaie of Cales
vp<in a ^reat part of the enimies chii fe^i shippes, the other neere the Islands v|)on the great

t'.irr.nk of the I"a-t bidia. the (ir«i ', tlioujih peraduenlure not the la-1) of that employment,
that euer disi liar;jc(l Molucca s|)i< << in r.nL;li-h |iorles; these (albeit sin;;idar and happy
Voyages of our r( iiowiued connlrymen ) 1 omit, as thirij;s distini I .md without the com|).is.sc

"if m\ prescribed limiies. bevnt; n<'iilier of remote Icnnlhand spacionsnesse, neither ofsearih
.md dis( . iieiie of strange coast-, the diii'le suliiei 1 ol this my labour.

Tluis much in hreuilie shall seiiie thee f.r the };enerall ordir. I'arlicularlie I haue disposed
.iiiil (lii;<-led llie whoh.' worke into ,'{. p.irles. or as it were (lasses, not without iiiv n'asuns.

I I the lirst I haue niariialled all our \o\aj;es of any moment that haue bene performed to the

.Siuthaiul Siiiiiheal p:irts ui' the wurld, bv vshidi I (hielK nieaiie that part of Asia whii'h is

pcere-t, and of the rest hiihernuist towards \s: Tor I liiid that the oldest Iranels ns well of
(lie aiic ieiil Hrit.iiiis, as of tlie lai^lish, were ordinaric to ludea whirh is in Asia, termed by
(lirm the Holy l.ind, priniipallv for deuoiicns sake accordinj; to the time, nllliou<;h I read
'11 1 .seph ){eli;;c ridii a \er\ aulhenticall Hebrew author, a lestimonieof the |)assii)jr ol '^(KHX).

J'.iil.iiiis \ali,Mil : (iiil(li(iurs. to ihe sie;,'e and fearefull sackiiij; of lerusaleniMider the conduct
of \'e>j):Lsi.ui .iiid Titus the Roniane r.m|)erour, a thinj; in deed of all the rest most ancient.
Hut ol l,uierila\rs I see our men haue ])iercc4l further into the I.ast, haue |)assed downe the
niiuhtie riiier laipnraies, hauesavlttl from lialsara ihronnh the Persian >;ulfe to the Cilic of
Ormu/., and from ilience to ("haul and (ioa in the K.ast India, which passaj^es written by the
parties themselues are herein to be read. To these 1 haue added the Nauigatioiw of theKnj;-

litsli
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liMli itikIo for the pare* of Africa, nnd cilhcr within or willn.uf tlio s|i<*i;;hi, df Oibr.-tltar:

wiihii) ti) ('(iiifitantiiin|)lc ill Koinaiiia, In Alcxamlrin, mid Ciivro in l'^i(v|)i, i<> lnnr/, lo (;m-

Idlu, III M.illa, (o AlKicr, nnil to Tripuli'i in Kiibury: ^vitll^lll, to tiaiila Cm/, (n A-ati, Id

llic t'liic of Manitco, to tin- riiii-i- of .Scni';;a, to I he Isli's of ('.i|)0 N'erdi', In (jiimk.i, to

ilfiivn. and roiiiitl about the (Ircadfiill Ciipr of Bona Speran/a, a» fano a'< (ioa.

I'lic north, and Northrasti'me \oyancM ol our nation 1 banc prodmcd in the mtoikI plaic.

bi'iMUso our acdssc to tbosi- i|iiart(>r-< of the world it latiT and not -m auiiciciit .is (he lnr-

iiu'r; and yft sonic of our traiiuilcs that way be id' more anli(|iiitie bv ininv hiiiulrcd

\cetP-', then those that bane bene niaiU- to the wcterne <oa>tes of Aineri( i. N'nikr ibi^ tub;

thou shall llrst liiide the okl northeriic Naiii^ations ot'our Mrilliih Kin){-<, ai ofArthur, or.M.iI'vi»

of Kdxar l'.icitl(His the Saxon Monanh, with that also of Niiholai's de l.iniia muUt the N'orlli

pole: next lu iheiii in roiisecjiience. the di'-rnueries of the bay of Siiiiit Ni'holas, of C'd-
l(oiene, of I'ccliorj, of the Mrs of N'aijals, of Nona /einlila, ami ortlie Sea «asiWiiKJH i(p\*;irjts

ill" riiier ol'Ob: alter tliis, the o|M'nin;j hv sea of the ureal Diil.ciloine and Linpue ol Hiiss i,

with thi; nolable and slr.iiii;e innrney I'f Master leiikiii-^on to U(.;;liar in lia( Iri.i. Wluriiuito
thoiiinaist addc -ixe of our Misajzes ileiien huiulred \er-lcs v|i a};aiiHt lliu slie.uiieor l)\viiia

to liie lowne of Noln'^hda: theme one Iniiiilred and buirexdri' \er>le>. by htiid I" \'ii.i-.laiie

Maiuliiiji vpuii the ininhty riiier id' X'olya tlierc heiui' aboiie two iboii-aiid and Ime Imiiilred

\ers|s dowiie thi- sire.iaie to liic aiiLient inarte I'nwiie of Asiraiaii, and mi to the inaniloldc

nioiithesof Vol;;a, and fr'm ilience also bv ship umr the Casp'aii sea into Media, and (nr-

ther then that aUo with Camel-i viito (ieor^ia, Armenia, llNriaiiia, (iillan, :.nd the ( heefest

Ciliex of the I'.inpire ol lVr»ij : wherein the ('oiiipaine of .Mo-cunie M.inbants to the pir-

petiial honor of their Cilie, and Micieiie, bane prrl'imied more iheii a.iv one, sea then all

the nationi (d Kiirope be-ides: whieh thinu i-^ .lUo ai l.iiowleil;{('d bv the ino-t le.iriied Co-.-

nio){r.i|ihcrs, and llistoriojiraphen* of Chri-ieiidonie, wiili win se bonor.ibie teslimoiiii's o|

the aetiou, not many for number, but snlli( ient lor .luthoritie i hane enu liided this sei oiid

part.

ToufhinR the westcrne Naui>rations, and trauailes of ours, they snieeede naliirallie in i!ie

third and last rnome, for asinuch as in order and <our^e those ((lastC'', and ipiartt is came la.st

of all In our knowledge and experience. Herein ihoii shall rrade the attempt In Sea of the

Sonne of one of the I'rinces of Noribwates in sa\linK and searcliinf; tovvanU the we>t more
then 4(M) yeeres i^inee: the oDer made by Christopher (-*<ilumbiis that renowned (ieiiou(>\.s

to the most sajje Prince of noble inemoric Kin>! Henrie the 7. wiiii his prompt and ( hecreful!

acreptation thereof, ami the mca-'ion whereupon it became fniiilesse, and at that lime ol no
;.'reat eWecl to this kiriL'doine; then followe the leiterM l'ateiii<» ol llie foresaid noble I'rinie

>;ineii to lohii Caboi a N'enetiun and hi.» 'A. sonnes, to dis( tuier \' < i<ni|uer in bis name, anil

viider his lUnners Mikimwen K<'frions: who with that royall iii> < ura>;ement \ coiilrihution ol

the kiii|» himselfe, and some assiitance in charges of I'ai<{lish .Marchanis de|iar[( 'I '! with ii Koi.rt t.it

sailes from the Port of liristoll accoinp-niiied with JtH). Kn^li^hnun, and first of an\ Chrisii-

.ins found out that iniglitic and lar^e tract of lande and Sea, from the ( irele Aretiekc m farre

as Florida, as ap(ieareth in the discourse thereof. The triumphant reijfiic of Kinj; Henrv the

S. yeldcd some prosecution of tliistjiscouerie; for the 'i. vova;;es performed, and the 4. in-

tended for all Asia bv In» Maicstiesselfe, do approoue and eonlirme the same. Then in pro-

cesseof yeeres ariscth the lirst Kn^lish trade to Ib'asill, the lirst |);\ssin>; of some of our nalinii

ill thconiinarie Spanish ileetes to the west Indies, and the hu^e (ilieof Mexico in Nona His-

panin. 'I'hen immediately ensue ^i. vova^^es made by .M. iohn Hawkins now Knij^ht, ilicii

Rsquire, to Hispanioia, and the suife of Mexico: vpon which depcnde sixe vcrie excellent

iliscourses of <iur men, whereof some for 1,1. or Hi. whole yccres inhabited in New Spnine,

r.nd ranged the whole Countrie, whirein are disclosed the eheefest secretes of the west India,

which may in lime tunic to our no smal aduanla^e. The next leaues thou turnest. do veelde

thee the lirst \alianl enterprise of Sir Francis Drake vpoii Nombre de Dios, the mules laden

with treasure which he surprised, and the house called the Cru/es, which his tire consumed:

and therewith is inyiied an aiiiun more ventcruib then hnppic of Kihn Uxnain of riimmouth
written!
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writtcD, and conresied by a Spanyard, which with hi» rompanie passed ouer the strelght

Istme of Darien, and building cei:iine pinne8ses on the westshoare, was the first Engiiah-

man that entered the South sea. To passe ouer Master Frobisher, and his actions, which I

haue also newly though briefely printed, and as it werereuiued, whatsoeucr Master lohn D»-
uis hath performed in continuing; that disc 'Uer}', which Master Frobisher began for the

uorthwest pxssage, I haue faithfully at large communicated it with thee, that fio the great

);(iod hope, ti singular probabilities & almost certaintie therof, which by his industry haue
risen, may be knowen generally of all men, that some may yet still prosecute so noble an ac-

tion. Sir Uumfrey Gilbert, that couragious Knight, and very expert in the mysteries of Na-
iii^alion amongst the rest is not forgotten: his learned reasons & arguments for the proofe
of the pa<isage befrre named, together with his last more commendable resolution then for-

tunate surcesse, are here both to be read. The continuance of the historie, produceih the
beginnings, and proceedings of (he two English Colonies planted in Virginia at iue charger
of sir Walter Raleigh, whose entrance vpon those newe inhabitations had l)ene happie. if

it had ben as scruiously followed, as it was cheercftilly vnderiaken. 1 could not omit in this

parte the two voyages made not long since to the Southwest, whereof I thinke the Spanyard hath
hail some knowledge, and felt some blowes: the one of Master Edward Fenton,and his con-
sort Master Luke Warde : the other of A^xster Robert Withrington^ and his bardie consort
Master Christopher Lister as farre as 44. degrees of souiherly latitude, set out at the direc-

tion and charge of the right honorable the Earle of Cumberland, both which in diuers re-
species may yelde both profile and pleasure to the reader, being earefully perused.

For the conclusion of all, ihe memorable voyage of Master Thomas Candish into the South
sen, and from thence about the globe of the earth doth satisfle mee, and 1 d ubt not but will

fully content thi-c: which as in lime it is later then that of Sir Frauncis Drake, so in relation

of ihcPhilippinaes, lapan, China, and the Isle of S. Helena it is more particular, and exact:
and therfore the want of the first made by Sir Frauncis Drake will be the lesse: wherein I

must ciinicssc to haue taken more then ordinarie paines, mcming to haue in.serlcd it in this

worke: but being of late (contrary to my expectaiion) seriously delt wiihall, not to antici-

p:iie or preuent another mans paincs and charge in drawing all the .«eruices of that worthie
Knight into one volume, I haue yeelded vnto those my ireindes which pressed me in the
matter, referring ihe further knowledge of his proceediages to those intended discourses.

Now for the oiher part of my promise, I must craue thy further patience friendly reader,
anil some longer Kuspence from the worke it selfe, in acquainting thee with those verttiou»

gciiilomcn, and others which partly for their priuate alfertion to my sclfe, but chiefely for their
(leunlion to tl)i? furtherance of this my Irauaile, haue yeldetl me their seuerall good assist-

ances: for I accoinpthim vnworlhy of future fauonrs, that is not thankefull for formerbene-
litcs. In respect ol'a gener.nll incouragement in this laborious trauailc, it were grouse ingrat^
tudc in ine to forget, and wilfull maliciousnes not to confesse that man, whose onelv name
doth rarrie with it sullicient estimati(m and lone, and that is Master Edward Dier, of whom I

willspeake thus much in few wordes, that both my selfe and my intentions herein by his
friendly meanes haue bene made knowne to those, who in sundrie particulars haue much
stccded me. More specially in my first part, Master ilichard Slaper Marchant of Lordon,
hath furnished me with diuers thinges touching the trade of Turkic, and other places in the
E;ist. Master William Burrowgh, Clarke of her Maiesties nauie, and .Master .\nthnnie len-
kinsiin, both gentlemen of great experience, and obseruaiions in the north Region», haue
much pleasured me in the second part. In the third and last besides myne owneextreeme ti*-
naiie in the histories of the Spanyards, my cheefcst light hath bene receiued from Sir lohn
Mawkin*. Sir Walter Raleigh, and my kinscman Master Richard HakUiyt of the middle Temple.

And whereas in the course of this history often mention is m.ide of many beastes, birds,
fishes, serpents, plants, fruits, hcarbes, rnotes, apparell, armour, boaies, and such other rare
and strange curiosities, xvhich wise men take great pleasure to reade of, but much morn lon-
icnimcnt to see: herein I my selfe to my singuler delight haue bene as it were raiiished in
beholding all the premisses gathered together with no small cost, and prcserucd with no

litle
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vide «liligehce, inl fli^ excellent Cabinets of mv very vrorshipriill and learned friends M-
itictiani Garthe, one of the Clearkes of the petffe Bags, and M. William Cope Gentleman
Vs^ier to the right Honourable and most pnulent Coiinsellcr (the Seneca of our common
wealth, ) the Lord Bnrleigh, high Treasourer of England.

Nowe, because peraduenture it would bee expected as necessarie, that the description») of
90 many parts of the world would farre more easily be conceiued of the Reader:^, by adding
Geographicall, and Hydrographicall tables thereunto, thou art by the way to be admonished
that I haue contented my selfe with inserting into the worke one ofthe best generall mappc<) of
the world onely, vntilt the cnmming out of a very large and most' exact terrestriall Globe, col-

lected and reformed according to the newest, secretcst, and latest discoueries, both Spanish,

Portugall, and English, composed by M. Emmerie Mollineux of Lambeth, a rare Gentleman j^t c»cciirr.t

in his profession, being therein for diuers yeeres, greatly supported by the purse and liber- "»"« ciohe of

«ililie of the worshipfnil marchant M. William Sanderson. '^ vi„ii,„.,..

This being the summe of those things which I thought good to admonish thee of (good
Reader) it rcmaineth that thou take the profite and pleasure of the worke: which I wish to

bee as great to thee, as my paines and labour haue bene in bringing these rawe fruits vnta
this ripenesse, and in reducing these loose papers into this order. Farewell.

M. MuUincuz.
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TO THE

RfGHT HONORABLE MY SINGVLAR GOOD LORD,

THE LORD CHARLES HOWARD,

Eaui or NoTiNGRAM, Baron or ErriNcnAM, Knight or tiif. nobli Orbeii of the Gaster,

LoKO HicR Admirall or England, Iulamo, and Walu, &c. onb or hu Maustus mott

OMODRABLR PrIVIB CoUNSELI..

RIGHT Honourable and my very good LoxA, after I had long since published in Print

many Nauigations and Discoueries of Strangers in diuers languages, as well here at

London, as in the citie of Pitris, during my fiue yeeres abode in France, with the woorthic

Knight Sir Edward Stafford your brother in lawe, her maiesties most pradent and carefull

AmbMHHlar ligier with the French King: and had waded on still farther and ' ther in the

sweet Btudie of the historie of Cosmographie, I began at length to conceiue, that with dili-

gent obseniation, some thing might be gathered which might commend our nation for their

high courage and singular aetiuitie i-i the Search and Discouerie of the most vnknowen quar-

ters of the world. Howbeit, seeing no man to step forth to vndertake the recording of so

many memorable actions, but euery man to folow his priuate aifaires: the ardent loue of

my countrey deuoured all difficulties, and as it were with a sharpe goad prouokcd me and

thrust me forward into this most troublesome and painfull action» And after great charges

r >. and

'l^\
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and iniiiiite cares, after many watchin:;.*, toilet, ami fraucK and wearyi»g «ut of mV
xvoake bodv. at length I haiic collected three seiicrall Volume» of the English Nauigationt<

J'raHiques, and Discouerics, to strange, remote, and farre distant countrey». Which workc

of mine I iiaiie not inciiidcd within the compassc of things oncly done in these latter dayeti,a4

ihoiigh litle Dr nothing woorthie of memorie had bene performed in former ages: bnt mount-

ing aloft by the space of many hundred yccres, hauc brought to light ma ly very rare ami

worthv monuments, which long haue lien miserably scattered in mustic corners, &; relcli-

loslv hidden in mistie darkcnesse, and were very like for the greatest part to banc bene

buried in porpetuall obliuion. The first Volimic of this worke I haue thus for the preient

hnni!;ht to li^lit, rcseniing the other two vntill the next Spring, when by Gods grace they

-h.ill coino to tlie Prcsse. In the meane season bethinking my selfe ol' some muiiilicent and
Ixiuntilu!! I'atronc, I called to mind your honourable Lcrdship, who both in regard of my
])arii( iilar cbliiiation, and also in rcNpecl of the subiect and matter, might iustly chalcnge

tiu- I'atronage tliereof For (ir*t I remembered how much I was bound, and how deeply in-

ilt'l)H'ii t'iir mv vongest brother Edmtuid Ilackluyt, lo whom for the space of foure whole

vccres vour Lordship committed the gouernment and instruction of that honorable yong no-

hie iiiait. vour Sonne ifc lieire appnrant, the lord William Howard, of whose high spirit and
wiiniuiTiil l(iwar(lliiirs.-.e lull many a time hath he boasted vnio me. Secondly, the boundcn
dnciic whicli I owe to vour most dcare sister the lady Slieflicld, my singular good lady &
Imnorablc nii-.lrossc, achnoiiislicd me to be mindfull of the rcnoumcd familieof the Howards.

Tliirillv, when I loiitul in tiic first Patent graunfed by (iueene Marie to the Moscouie com-
))a]iic, lliat my lord your father being then lord high Admirall of England, was one of the

fir^t fuiiinrcrs and fniihcrcrs, with his purse and countenance, of the strange and wondcr-
fnll Di^i'oncrie of Hu««ia, the diicfe contents of this present Volume, then I remcbred the

sage sa\ing of >.wcct Nocrate-;, That sonnes ought not onely to be inhcriters of their fathers

substance, !)ut aNo of their coninieiidable vertues and htmoiirs. But what speake I of your
ancestors honors 'which to 'ay the tnietli, are very great, and sucli as our Cronicles haue
notably blazoncil j when as your owne Ilcroicall actions from time to time haue «hewed
thcni-.i'Iucs -o adniirahlc, as no anti(|uitie hath aHiiorilcd greater, and the future times will

not in liable ;1 tliinke^ ])erfonnc the like. To come to some pattiiulars, when the Emperor*
^ij-tiT, llu' spi!U«e (i( Spaine, with a I'leete of an l'>l). sailc», stonllv and proudly pas.sed the

jiarow .Soas, your Lordshij) acconip .nied witii ten ships onely of her Maie>iies Natiic Uoiall,

«niiiriK'cil their licet i/i mo-t strange and w.nrelike sort, enforced them to stoo|)e gallant,

anil lo \aile tl'.eir boncti for the Qiieciie of England, and n;ai!e thcju perl'ic ily to vnderstand

that oklc speach of the prince of Poets:

Non illi impcrnim j)elagi >;eurimque tridentem,
•^('.1 tibi sorie d:itnin.

Vet after they had acknowledged their dulie, your lonUhip on her Majesties behalfe con-
dn( ted her safely through our luiglish ( hanell, and performed all Eotxl olVires of honor and
liiimanitie to that lorren Princes^e. At that time all England beholding vour most honorable
lariage of vour sell'e mi that so weightie seruice, begin to cast an extraordinarie eie vpon
ymv lonlship, and deeply to coTiceiue that sini^ular hope which since bv vour most worthie

X: Aonderfull seruire, your L. hath more then fully salislied. I meane (among others) that-

ijorious, irium|)hanf, and thrise-liappy victory afthiened against that huge and h:udtie Spanish
.\rinada (which is notably describeil in the cnde of this volume) wherein being chiel'e and
*oIe Commander vnder her sacred and roiall Maiestie, your noble gouernment and worthy
behauior, your high wistMom, di-(retion and happinesse, accompanied with the hcauenly
blessing of the Almighlie, are shewed most eui<lentlv to haue l)ene such, as all posterilie

and su< ceeiling ages shall nencr cease lo sing and resound your infinite ])rayBe and eteriuiil

commendations. As for the hue renoimied expedition and honorable voyage vnto Cadi/,
the vaii<|ui-hing of jjarl of the king of Spaines Armada, the destruction of the rich Wen
Indian Flecte, tlic chasing of i>u many braue and gallant Gallies, the miraculous winning,

sacking.
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racking, and burning of tliat nlmnst impregnable citic of Cadi/, tlic surpriiin^ of iIil- towne

of Faraon vpon the coast of Portugal, and other rare appcndames of that cnterpri-.e, be-

cause they be hereafter so iudicially set downe, by a very grauc and learned Gentleman,

which was an eye witnessc in all that attiv)ii, I referre your good L. to his faithful! report,

wherein I trust (as much as in him lay) he hath wittingly depriued no man of his right. Vpon
these and other the like considerations, I thought it lit and very conuenient to commend
with all huniilitie and reucrcncc this first part of our English Voiiigcs & Discouerics vnto

your Honors faunurablc censure and patronage.

And here by the wav most humbly craning pardon, and alwayes submitting my poore

opinion to your Lordship» most deep and pcrcing insight, especially in this matter, as being

the father and principall fauourcr of the Engli.sh Nauigation, I trust it shall not be inipcrli-

nent in passing by, to point at the mcancs of breeding vp of skilfull Sea-men and Mariners

in this Realme. Silhcnccyour Lordship is not ignorant, ihatships are to litle purpose with-

out skilfull Sea-men ; and since Sea-men are not bred vp to perfection of skill in much \csae

time (as it is said) then in the time of two prentiships ; and since no kindc of incii of any

profession in the common wealth passe their yores in so great and continiiall hazard of life

;

and since of .so many, so few grow to gray heires : how necdl'uU it is, that by way of Lec-

tures and such like instructions, these ought to haue a better education, then hitherto they

haue had ; all wise men may easily iudge. When I rail to minde, how many noble ship*

haue beei; lost, how many worthy persons haue bene drenched in the sea, and how greatly

thi.s Realme hath bene impouerishcd by losse of great Ordinance and other rich commodities

through the ignorance of our Sea-men, I haue greatly wished there were a Lecture of Naui-

gation read in this C'itie, for the banishing of our former grosse ignorance in Marine causes,

and for the increase and generall multiplying of tiic sea-knowledge in this age, wherein God
hath rai.sed so generall a desire in the youth of this Realme to discoiu-r all parts of the fac(»

of the earth, to this Realme in former ages not knowen. And, that it may appearc that this

is no vainc fancie nor dcuise of mine, it may please your Lordship to vnderstand, that the

late Empcnmr Charles the fift, considering the rawnesse of his Sea-men, and the manifolde

shipwracks which they sustcyned in passing and repassing bctweenc Spaine and the West
Indies, with an high reach and great foresiglit, established not onely a Pilotc Maior, for the

cxaniiiiation of such as sought to take charge of ships in that voyag', but also founded a

notable Lecture of the Art of Xauigalii-n, which is read to this dav in the Ccntractaiinn

house at Siuil. The readers of \\hich Lecture haue not only carefully taught and instructed

the Spanish .Mariners by word of moutii, but aKo haue ])ublished sundry exact and worthy

treatises cdjicerning Marine causes, for the direction and iiutiura<;ement of postrrilie. The
le..rned works of three of which readers, namely of .Moiiso cie Chauc/, of Hieronynto de

ChaiU'z, and of Rixlerigo /amorano came long ngn \cv\ iiap|)ily to my hai ds, io;ieilicr uiih

the straight and seucri" examining of all such .Masicps as do-ire to take change tor the West
Indies. Which when I first read and duely considered, il sceu'cd to mee so excellent and so

CJiact a course, as I greatly wished, that I might be so happv as to sec the like order esla-

blishc<l here with \s. This matter, as it seemeth, t( oke no li^ht impression in the rosall

l)rc>.f of tliat most renowmed and victorious pritu'e Ki' .:: Ilcnrv ii\e eiu;ht of 'atniiiis nicmcry ;

who for the increase of knowledge in his Sea-men, witli prindiv llhcraliiie erected t'lrtP

seuerall G\i Ids or brothcihoods, the one at Depifonl lure \pon tlie fliames, t!ie oilier at

Kingston vpon Hull, and the third at Newcastle vpon Tii'.e; wliii h last was est:iblisl:cd in llic

*^S. yeere of hisrcigne. The chiefe motiues which induced his prnuely ui»cdonic htreuiito,

himselfe cxpresseth in manor following. Vt inagistri, inariuarij. gubitnali re», iJic alij ofli-

eiarij nauium, iuuentutem suam in exercilatione gubernalionis nauiunt iransi'/entes, miitil«ii.

aut aliquo alio casu in paupertatem collapsi, aliquod rclouameii ad eorum sustcul.ilionein lia-

beant, <pu) non solum illi reticianlur, \erumetiam alij iuuenes mrueantiir & insligciitur aj

oanf^em artem cxercendam, ralione cuius, doctiores & aptiores fiant nauibus & alijs \asis

iioftiis Ac aliorum quorumcuni|ue in Marc gubernamlis ^ manutencndis, lam pacis, ipiam

belli tempore, cum «ipus poslulet, &c, To descend a litlc lower, king Eduard the mxI
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that prince of pppicli'sse Iiopp, withllie aduiscof his sage and prudent Coimsalle, before he
eiitrid intci tin- Northcastenie di>*C(>uery, ndiianced the worthy and excellent Sebastian Cabota
to be }>ranJ I'ilot of Enjjland, allowing him a most bountifull pension of Ifiti.Ii. yj.s. viij.d.

I>y the ycero during his life, as appearcth in his Letters Patents which are to be scene in the

third part of my worke. And if God had granted him longer life, I doubt not but as he dealt

most royally in establishing that ollice <.f Pilofe Maior (which not long after to the great

hinderanrc of this Common wealth was miserably turned to other priuate vses)so his prince-

Iv .Nfaicslie would haue shewed himselfe no nigard in erecting, in imitation of Spaine, the

like profitable Lecture of the Art of Nauigation. And surely when I considered of late the

memorable bountie of sir Thomas Grcsham, who being but a Merchant hath founded so

many charneuble Lectures, and some of them also which are Mathematicall, tending to the

uduancement of Marine causes; I nothing doubted of your Lordships forwardnes in settling

and establishing of this Lecture ; but rather when your Lortlship shall see the noble and rare

effects thereof, you will be heartily sory that all this while it hath not bene erected. As'
therefore our skill in Nauigation hath hitherto bene very much bettered and increased vnder
the Admiraltic of your Lordship ; so if this one thing be added thereunto, together with

seuere and straigh; discipline, 1 doubt not but with Gods good blessing it will Hhortly grow
to the hiest pitch and top of all perfection : which whensoeuer it shall come to passe, I as-

sure my sell'e it will turnc to the infinite wealth and honour of our Countrey, to the pros-

perous and speedy discouerie of many rich lands and territories of heathens and gentiles as

yrt vnknowen, to the honest j'mployment of many thousands of our idle people, to the great

comfort and reioycing of our friends, to the terror, daunting and confusion of our foes. To
rndc this matter, let nic now I beseech you spcakc vnto your Lordship, as in times past the

elder Scipio spake to Cornelius Scipio Africaiuis : Quo sis, Africanc, alacrior ad tutandain

Ucmpublicam, sichabeto: Omnibus, qui p.itriam conseruauerint, adiinierint, auxerint, cer-

ium esse in calo, ac delinitum locum, vbi bcali xiio sem])iterno fruantur. It remaineth
fliercfore, that as your Lordship from time to time vnder her most gracious and excellent

Maiesiic, haue shewed your selfe a valiant protoctour, a carefull conseruer, and an happy
enl.irgcr of the honour and reputation of your Countrey ; so at length you mav enioy those

celestial bles>ings, which are |)repared to such as tread your steps, and seeke to aspire to

such diuinc .ind lieroical vcrtues. An<l eucn here I surcease, wishing all temporal and spi-

rituall blessings of the life present and that which is to come to be powred out in most ample
measure, not onely vpon your honourable Lordship, the noble and vertuous Lridy your bed-
fellow, and those two rare icwcls, your generous olt^iprings, but also v|)on all the rest where-
focucr of that your noble andrcuowmed familv. From London the 7. day of this present

October l;)W

Your honours most humble ahva' to be
conuuanded:

Richard llakluyt Preacher.

PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION.

1 A preface to the Render as touching the principall Voy-iges and discourses in

this first part.

lIAuinp for the benefit and honour of my Countrey zealously bestowed so many yeres, so

much
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much trauaile and cost, to bring Antiquities sinothcrrd and buried in «larkc silcnrc, tn lij;lit,

and to preserue certaine memorable exploits of late ycercs by our Eii^rli-I» nation ati hieiied,

from the grecdv and deuouring iawes of obliuion : to gather iikewiiic, and as it were to incor-

porate into one body the tome and scattered limme.s of our ancient and late Naiiij;aiions by

Sea, our voyages by land, and trafliques of merchandise by both: and hauing (so mwh ai

in me Iieth)re.stored ech particular menil)er, being before displaced, to their true iovnts and

ligaments; I meane, by the heipe of (Jeographie and Chronoloj^ie (which I may call the

Sunnc and the Moonc, the right eye and the left of all hi.-.tory ) refiiTcd ech particular rela-

tion to the due time and place : I <lo this second time (friendly Header, if not to satisfie, vet

at least for the present to allay and hold in suspense thine ex|)ectaiion) presume to offer vnto

thy view this lirst part of my threefold discourse. For the brini;ing of which into this homely

and rough-hcwen shape, which here thou seest ; what restlesse nights, what painefnll dayes,

what heat, what cold I haue indure'l; how many long & charscabic iounieys 1 haue tr.iuaijed:

how many famous libraries I haue searched into; what varii tirof ancienlaud m<idernewriteri

I haue jieruscd ; what a number of old records, patents, priiiileges, letters, &e. I haue re-

deemed from obscuritic and perishing ; into how manifold acquaintance I luuie entered : what

expenses 1 haue not spared ; and yet what faire opporiunilies of ])riuate gaine, preferment,

and ease I haue neglected; albeit thyselfc canst hardly imagine, vet I by dailv experience

do (inde & fecle, and some of my enticr friends can sufliciently te.-li(ie. Ilowbeit (as I told

thee at the first) the honour and benefit of this common wealc wherein I line and breathe,

hath made all dilTicullics seeme casie, all paines and Industrie ple.nsant, and all expenses of

light value and moment vnto me.

For (to coiiteine myselfe oncly within the bounds of this present discourse, and in the

midst thereof to begin) wil it not in all posteriiie be as great a renowmc vnto our Knulish

nation, to haue bene the first disrotierci». of a Sea beyond tiie North ra])e .' neuer ceriainlv

knowcn before) and of a conucnieat passage into the huge l^mpire of Kiissia by the bay of

S. Nicholas and the riuer of Duina ; as fur the I'ortngales to haue found a Sea beyond tiie

Cape of liuona l>penuiza, and so consccpienily a passage bv Sea into the l''a<t Indies ; or

for the Italians and Spaniards to haue discouercd \nknowen landcs so nianv hundred leagues

Westward and Southwestward of the streits of (iibraltar, & of the pillers of llenules? He
it granted that the renowmed I'orlugale Vascpies de (ianui tnuer-^ed tlie niaine Ocean South-

ward of Africke : Did not Kichard ClKiiu-elcr and his mates pcrfnrnie the like Norliiward of

Ijirope ? Supjjose that Columbus that noble and high-s|)irited (Jcnunis e-icried \ nknowen
landcs to the Westward of Kurope and ACricke : Did not tlie valiant English kniuhtslr Hugh
Willoughby ; did not the famous I'ilols Stepiun Hurroiigh, Arthur I'et, aiul ('liarirs lackman
acco.ist Nona Zcnd)la, Cclgoieue, and \'aigat/. to the North of I'urope and Asia? Ilo\vl)eit

voii will ^ay jjcrhap-i, not with the hke golden successe, not with such «Icdiu'tions of Colo-

nies, nor attaining; of conquests. 'I'rue it is that our sui'<esse hath not bene cirrcspondcnt

vnto theirs: vet in tiiis our attempt tlie \nierlaintie of findinn was farre greater, and tin- dilli-

culiie and danger <if se.iii liiiig was no whit Icsse. For hath m t llerodnius (^a nian l(>r hi--

t'iiiie, nu)»t <killn!! ai;d iuclii ial in Cosmogiapliie, who writ al/oue 'i(M'((. yeeres -.y^if ' in hi» 4.

boiike I,died Melpomene, signified vnto the I'oiluii.dcs in plaiite termes ; that AlViia, cm ept

the small 1-ihniMs between the Aral)ian liidfe and the Meditcrran s( ;i, was on all sides enni»

rolled with the Ocean f And for the further conlirniaiiun thereof, doth he not make nuoiiorj

of one Neco an .Kg\i)lian King, who
(,
for trials sake) senta fleet of I'lurnicians downe tlie Ited

sea; who scttini; forth in .\unnnne and sailing Southward till they had the Siiiuie at iiimuh--

tide vpon their sterbourd ;^th it is to say, hauing cr(>ssed the .F.ciuincciial and th<' Soiitluinc

tropique) alter a long Nauigation, directed their course to t'le North, and in the ^parc ol

'J. \eeres ciuiiroiied all Alruk, pa-isiny; home through the (Jaditan streites, and airniint; in

;,tgypt • And doth not || I'lmie tel them that noble llanno, in the flourishing time and estate ' i' « 'i--- ^•

«it Curtilage, sailed front Ciades in Spainc to the ct)ast of Arabia ftrlix, and put downc his 'i-'''

whole iiiurnall in writing r Doth he not make mention that in the time of .\ugustus C;L'-ar,

the \yrackc of certaine Spanish ships was fotmd floating in the Ar.ibian guile

c )i
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HtnTimii.

liaf. r/Mir*v*

he ruci' trdioii» in alieaning of testimonies, cloth not Strabo in the 2. booke of Wu Geo»
graphy, together witli Cornelius Ncpos and I'iinie in the place beforenamed, agree all in

one, that one Eudoxiis (lecini; from king Laihyrus, and valing downe the Arabian bay.

Hailed alon;;, doubled the Sonthern ])nint of AFrick, and at length arriued at Gades? And
what should I speake of the Spnninnls ? \Vn4 not diuinc

|| Plato (who liued 8o many ages ago,

and piainely described their West Indies vnder the name of Atlantis) was not he (I «ay) in-

stead of a Cosmographer vnto them ? Were not those Carthaginians mentioned by Aristotle

L^S'^,"''
"' '*''• '^''^ admirabil. aiiscult. their forerunners? And had they not Columbus tostirrethem vp,

'"""•
and pricke them I'orw.nd vnlo their Westernc discoucrirs ; yea, to he their chiefe loads-man

and Pilot ? Sithens therefore these two worthy Nations had those bright lampes of learning

(I meane the most ancient and best Philosophers, Historiographers ;ind Geographers) toshewe
them light ; and the load-starre of experience (to wit those great exploits and voyage» laycd

vp in store and recorded ) whereby to shape their course : what great attempt might they not

presume to vndertake ? But alas our English nation, at the first setting foorth for their Norlh-

easterne di<coucry, were either altogether destitute of such cleare lights and inducements, or

if they had any inkling at all, it was as misty as they found the Norlhren seas, and so obscure

and ambiguous, that it was meet rather to deterre them, then togiue them encouragement.

But besides the foresaid vncertaintie, into what dangers and difficulties they plunged them-
selues. Animus meminisse horret, I tremble to recomit. For first they were to expose then^
seines vnto the rigour of the sterne and vncouth Northren seas, and to make triall of the

towelling wanes and boistrous winds which there commonly do surge and blow: then were
they to saile by the ragged and perilous c()a>t of Norway, to frequent the vnhaunted shoar^jt

of Finmark, to double the dreadfull and misty North cajje, to beare with Willoughbies land,

to run ;il()ng witliin kenning of the ('ounlreys of Lapland and Corelia, and as it were to open
and vnloike the seuen-fold mouth of Dnina. .Moivoner, in their Northe.isterly Nauigations,

vpon the seas and by the coasts of Condora, Colgoieue, Pet/ora, loughoria, Samoedia, Nona
Zembla, &c. and their jwssing and returne through the streils of Vaigats, vnto what drifts

of snow and moimtaines of yce enen in June, Inly, and August, vnto what hideous ouerfalii,

vncertaine currents, darke misfes and fogs, and diners other fcarefull inconneniences ihey
were subject and in d.inger of, I wish you rather to learne out of the voyages of sir Hugh
Willoughl)ie, Stephen Hurrough, Arthur Pet and tin- rest, then to expect in this place an end-
lesse catalogue thereof. And here by tlie way I cannot but highly commend the great in-

dustry and m.ignanimitv of the Hollanders, who within these few yeeres haue discouered to

7H. yea (.is them.-clucs aflirme) to HI. degrees of Northerly latitude: yet with this prouiso

;

that our Ijigli-h nation led them the dance, hnike the yce before them, and gaue them gocxi

leaue to light their candle at our torch. But nowe it is high time for vs to weigh ourancre,
to Iioi'.e vp our sailes, to get cleare of thc>:e bcjislrous, frosty, and misty seas, and with all

spcede to direct our course for the mil<le, li^hlsomi , temperate, and warme Atlantick Ocean,
oner which tlic Spnniards and Portugalcs haue ni;.<le so many |)lea-^ant prosperous and gold<"n

vovngCM. And albeit I cannot deny, that both of tliein in their Fast and West Indian Naui-
giitions h.'nic indmed inaiiv tempests, (lat)ger-i, .ind sliip\vrack> : yet this dare I boldly aflirme ;

first ih.ni a great number of tlieni haue saii.-lied their lame thir-ly and gold-thirsty mindea
with th.it rejiutation and wealth, which made all perils and inis.uiuentures seeme tolerable

vnto them ; ;ind secondly, that their first attempts (which in this comparison I doe onely stand
vpon) were no whit more dillicult and daneeroiis, then ours to the Northeast. For admit that

the way was niuih longer, yet w;ls it neiier barred with ice, mist, or ilarknes, but was at all

^'easoMl» of the ycerc oju'ii and Nanigaliie ; yea and that for the most part with fortunate and
fit gales of wiiule, .Morcouer they h:i(l no I'orren ])rin( e to intercept or molest them, but
their owne Towiies, Islands and inaine lands to succour them. The Sp;inianls had the Canary
Isles : and so had the P<irtugales the Isles of the A(,nres of Porto santo, of Madera, of Cai)c
vcrd, the castle of Mina, the fruitfnll and prodlahle Isle of S. Thomas, being all of them
connenienlly situaiid, and well fraught with commodities. And had they not coiitinuall and
yerely trade in some one part or other of .Africa, for getting of slaues, for sugar, for Elc-

phanlrt
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phants teeth, graines, ailuer, gold and other precious wares, which xerued as allurcmcnl» Jo

draw them on by little and litle, and a.t proppen to slay them from giuing ouer their attempts?

But nowe let vh leaue them and rciurnc home vnto ourselues.

In this first volume (friendly Reader) besides our Northcasterne Discoueries by sea, and

the memorable voyage of M. Christopher Hodson, and M. William Burrouj>h, Anno IJ70. to

the Narue, wherein with merchants sltips oncly, they tooke fine strong and warrelike ships

of the Freebooters, which lay within the sound of Denmark of purpose to intercept our

English Fleete : besides all these (I say) thou maicst find here recorded, to the lasting ho-

nor of our nation, all their long and dangerous voyages for the aduauncing of tr.ilhqiic by
riuer and by land to all parts of the huge and wide Empire of Russia : ns namely Richard

Chanceler his first fortunate arriuall at Newnox, his passing vp the riuer of Dwina to the

citie of Vologda for the space of 1 100. vcrsts, and from thence to Yaru^laue, Rostoue, Pc-

raslauc, and so to the famous citie of Mosco, being 1500. versts tnuicll in ail. Moreouer,

here thou hast his voi.nge penned by himselfe( which I hold to be verv authentical, & for the

which I do acknowledge my sclfe beholding vnto the excellent Librarie of the right honor-

able mv lord Lumley ) wherein he describeth in part the state of Russia, the maners of the

people and their religion, the magnificence of the Court, the maicstie, power, and riches of

the Emperour, and the gracious entertainment of himselfe. But if he being the first man,
and not hauing so perfect intelligence as they tliat came after him, doeth not fuliie satisfie

your expectation in describinij the foresayd cnuntrcy and people; I then referre you to Cle-

ment Adams his relation next following, to .M. Icnkinsons discourse as touching that argument,
to the smooth verses of M. George Turbcruiic, and to a learned and excellent discourse set

downe, pag. b'.i6. of this volume, and the pages following. Vnto all which (if you please)

vou may adde Richard lolinsoiis strange report of the Sanioeds, pag. 310. But to relurne to

our voyages performed within the bounds n( Russia, I sup|)ose (among the rest) that difficult

Journey of Sontham and Sparke, from Colmogro and S. Nicholas Baie, vp the great riuer of

Onega, and so by other riuersand lakes to the citie of Nouogrod velica vpon the West fron-

ifer of Russia, to be right wocirthy of obseruaiion ; as likewise that of Thomas Alcock from

Mosco to Smolensko, and thoucc to Tirwill iu Folonia, pag. 339. & that also of M. Hierome
Horsev from Mosco to Vobsko, and so through Liefland to Riga, thence by the chiefe towne»

of Prus.-iaand I'onicrland to Rostok, and so to Hamburg, Breme, Emden, &c. Neither hath

our nation bene contented oncly throughly to search into all parts of the Inland, and
view the Northren, Smitheme, and Westerne frontiers, but also by the riuers of Moscua,

ikca and Volga, to vi.sitc Ca/.an and Astracan, the farthest Eastcrne and Southeasterne bounds

i)f that huge Empire. And yet not containing themselues within all that maine circumference

they haue aduentiired their persons, shippes, and goods, homewards and outwards, foureteenc

tunes ouer the vnknowcii and dangerous Caspian sea ; that valiant, wise, and personable

gentleman M. Aiithonic Icnkinson being their first ring-leader : who in Anno 15J8-. .sailing

from Astracan towards the Hast shore of the Caspian sea, and there arriuing at the port of Man-
gusla, traucllod theme by Vrgence and Shelisur, and by the riuers of Oxus and Ardok, 40.

daves iournev (ucr desert ami wast countrcys, to Boghara principall citie of Bacfria, being-

there iV hv the way friendly entertained, dismissed, and safely conducted by certaine Tar-

tarian kings and Murses. Then haue you a second Nauigation of his performance to the

South shore of the foresayd Caspi.iu sea, together with his landing at Derbent, his arriuall at

Shabran, his proceeding vnto Shamaky, the great curiesie vouchsafed on him by OLdoIowcan
king of Hirc;in, his iourney after of ^0. daycs Southward, l)y Yauate, Ardouil, and other

townes and cities to Casben, being as then the scate iinperiall of Shaugh Thamas the great

Sophv of Persia, with «liners other notable accidents in hi« going I'oorth, in his abode there,

and in his returne h()me. Immwliateiy after you haue set downe in flue seuerall voiages the

miccesse of M. Icnkinsons laudable and well-begun enterprise, vnder the foresayd Shaugh

Thamas, vnder Shally Mur/.ey the new king of Hircan, and lastly our traflique with O-nian

Basha the great Turkes lieutenant at Derbent. Morcouer, as in Si. Icnkinsons trauel to Bog-

h;ir the Tartars, with their territories, habitations, inaner of liuing, npparcll, food, armour,
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&c. are most liiicly reprcseiifcd viito you : so likewise in tlie sixe Persian lournals yon mat
here ami llu-rc obscnic the state of that roiintrry, ol' the prcat Shaiiyh and of his snbiectn,

togeihiT with th'.>ir religion, lawes, nistonics, & manor of jioiiernmcnt, their coines, weight*

ami measures, the diiitances of ]>Iaccs, the temperature of the climate and region, und the

iiaiiiral <:onimoditics and discommodities of the same.

Furlhermore in this first Volume, all the Ambassages and Nepociations from her Maicstie

to the liussian Emperor, or from him vnto her Nfaiestie, seemed by Rood ripht to chalenge

their due places of Reccrd. As nnmely, lirst that of M. Kandolph, I56S. then the emploi-

nieiu of M. lenkiiison I.')" I. thirdly, Sir Icromc Boues his honorable commission and am-
ba'isane loS'i. ami K-nt of all the AmbassaRe of M. Doct. Fletcher IJHS. Neither do wc for-

jiet the limperotirs first Aniba-sador O-icp Napea, his arriuall in Scotland, his mo'tt honour»

able entertainment and abode in En>;land, and his dismission into Russeland. In the second

jilace we doc make mention of Stephen Tucrdico, and Pheodata I'ogorella ; thirdly, of An-
lirea Saiiiii ; and lastly, of I'hcodor Andrewicli I'hisemski. And to be bricfc, I hane not

oniiliecl the Commissions, Letters, I'riuilejjes, Instruclions, Obseruaiions, or any other Par-

ii( ulars wliicii niij;ht serue both in this aj^e, and with all posleritie, cither for prcitident.t in

sui h like primelv and wei.ahfie actions to bee imitated, or as woorthy monuments in no wijc

to bee buried in silence, rii.ally that nothing should be wanting which mi^ht adde any
f-raic nr shew of perfettion \nto this di'iC(.ursc of Russia ; I hauc prefixed before the bc-
/^innin^ lliereof, the pctij^rce and );enealoa;ie of the Russian Emperors and Dukes, gathered

out of tiieir owoe Chronicles by a I'oloninn, containing in briefe many notable aniiquitic4

nml niiicli knowledge of iho>e partes: a< likewise about the conclusion, I hauc signified in

the brancli of a letter, the last I'mprrour I'heodor luanowich his death, and the iuauguraiioa

of Boris I'lieodorowich vnto tlie I'.mpire.

lUn tii.it no man slioulil iinai;ine that our forren trades of merchandise haue bene com-
])ri»ed within soiiie fi w \ ceres, or at lea-t wise haue not bene of any long continuance; let

vs now withdraw our selues from our affaires in Hus^ia, and ascending .somewhat higher,

let vs take a sleis^ht surucy of our lrjni(pieH and ne<rotialioiis in former ages. I'irst there-

fore the reader may haue recourse vnto the l.'{7page of this Volume, & therewith great

tleli;;lit ami admiration, consider out of the iudicial Historiographer Cornelius Tacitu.s, that

the (.'iiie of London filteene liiimlred vecres asjoe in the time of Nero the EmjHTour, was
lno^t famous lor niultilmle of merchants and concourse of |)eople. In the page^i folowing
he mav Icarne out of N'enerable I'lcda, that almost IKK), vecres past, in the time of the

SaMiris, the >aid citie ol' I/)n(lon was niulionim emjjoriuni populorum, a i\Lirt-towiie for

in.inv nations. There he mav bchidd, out of William of .Malmesburie. a league concluded
Ix'lweenc the most renoiuned ami Nictorious (Jcrmane I'.niperour Carolus Magnus, and the
Sa\<in kiiij; Oflii, together with the savd ( harles bis patronage and protection grunted vnto
all l.iiglish merchants which in those da\es fretpienteil his dominions. There may bee plainly

see in an auiu lent lesiinu)nie translated out of the S.ixon tongue, how mir merchants were
olteii wndiit for trafTiqnes .sake, so manv hundred yeeres since, to crosse the wide Seas, and
lu)W their industry in so doing was recompensed, '^'e.i. ilu-re mavest t'io\i ob>eriu; ( friendly

/teader) whai i)rJuiUges the Daiii-h kinj; Canutus obtained at Home of l'o|«- lolin, of Con-
radiis the IJnpcroiir, and of king Kiidnlpliiis lor ourl-rii;li>h nuTchants .Aducnturers of those

times. Then if you shall thinke good to descend \nto the limes and aijes succeeding the
1 iinipiest, there may you partly «ce vvhat our state of merchandise was in the time ol king
Sti'plu'n and of his predecessor, and how the Citie of Hristol (which mav seemc somewhat
slraoLTe) was then greativ resurn-d \iito with sliips from Norwav aiul fn m Ireland. There
may you see the friendiv league betweene king llenrv the second, and the famous (iermane
Emperour I'riderick Harbarossa, and the gracious authorizing of both their merchats to traf-

)i(|iie in cither of their dominions. .And what nce<l I to put you in mind of king loliti his

fauourablc safe coMdu( I, whereby nil forren merchants were to haue the same priuilcKcs here
in England, which our linglish uuTchants enioicd abroa.l in their seuerall countrevs. Or
what shoiilJ I hignilic vnto yon the tntcrcour.ic of league and of other curtesies betweene
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king Henry the third, ami Ilaqninus king «f Korwny; and likewise of the Ticc trade of mer-

chandise between their xubiects: or tell you what fauoiirs the citizen'? of Colen, ofLiilick, and

of all the Hansetownes obtained of king Edward the first ; or to what high cndes and pur-

poscH the general!, large, and stately Charter concerning all outlandish merchants whafsoeiier

v;is bv the same prince most gracioiwly published ? You are of your owne industry suffi-

ciently able to conceiiie of the letters & negotialios which passed between K. Edward the t.

& Ilaquinusthe Norungian king; of our Ivnjjlish merrhants and their goods detnincd vp:)n

arrest at Hergen in Norway ; and also of the first ordir.nticin of a Staple, or of one onciy

sctled Mart-townc for thevttcring of Ensjlish woolls i*»: woollen foll«, instituted by the sajcl

K. Edward la>t before named. All which (Header) bciiiii throughly tonsidercil, I rcferrc

vou then to the Amb:is-:ages, Letters, Trafliqnes, ami prohibition of Trarfiques, concluding .iiid.

repealing of leagues, damages, reprisals, arrests, (-om|>laints, supplications, compositions and

restitutions which happened in the time of king Richard the 2. and king Ilenrv the 4. between
the said kings and their subiects on the one partie ; and Conradus de Zolner, Conradus de lun-

gingen, and VIricus de lungiiigen, three of the great masters of Prussia, and their subiects, with

the common sociefic of the lIan>-townes on the other partie. In all which discour-e you mav
note very many memorable things ; as namely first the wise, di-icrcef, and cautclous dealing

of the Ambassadors and Commissioners of both parts, tlien the wealth of the forcs.u'd nations,

and their manifold and most vsuall kinds of wares vttered in those daycs, as likewire the

qualitie, burthen, and strength of their shipping, the number of their Slariners the inaner

of their combatcs at sea, the number a!id names of the Kiinli>h townes which traded that

way, with the particular places ,is well vpon the co.i^t «if Norway, as cuery where within the

mmndof Denmark which they frequented; together with the iniieterate malice and eraftie

cnieltic of the HanKC. And because tiie name, office, and dignitic of the mastcr-i geiier.iil

or great Masters of Prussia would otherwise hane bene vtterlv darkc and vnknowen to the

greater part of Headers, I haue set downe immcdiatly before the (irsi l'rii>isian ambassa;;o,

pagina 1.">H a briefe and orderly Catalogue of them all, contayning the first ori^inall and in-

stitution of thcmsclues and of their whole knightly order and brotherhood, with the increase

of reuenues and wealth which befell them afterw.ird in Italy and (Jermanv and the great con-

quests which they atchieued vpon the infidels of Prussia, Samcgitia, Curland, Liefland, Litua-

nia, itc. also their decay and finall ouerthrow, pirtly by the reuolt of diuei-s Townes and

Castles vndcr iheir iurisdiction, and partly by the meanes of their next mightie neighbour

the King of Poland,

After all these, out of 2. branches of 2. ancient statute'!, i^ partly shewed our trade and
the successe thereof with diners fcrren Nations in the time of K. Henry the si\t.

Then followeth the true proccssc of English policie, I meane that excellent and pithy

treatise de politia conseruatiua maris: which I cannot to any thing more fitlv compare, then

to the Emperour of Kusxia his palace called the golden Castle, and described by Richard

Chanceller pag. 2(i4of this volume : whereof albeit the outward ai)parance was but homely
and no whit correspondent to the name, yet w.is it within so beautified and adorned with tlie

Emperour his maiesticall presence, with the honourable and great assembly of his rich-at-

tired Peers and Senatours, with an inualuabfe and hn_e in.isse of gold and siluer plate, &
with other princely magnificence; that well might the eyes of the beholders be dazeled, and

their cogitations astonished thereat. For indeed the extcrio'ir habit of this our English poli-

tician, to wit, the harsh and vnallected stile of his substantiall verses and the oldc dialect of

his wordes is such ; as the fir>t may seeme to haiic bene whi>tled of Pans oaten pipe, ami

the second to haue proceeded from the mother of Euander: but take you off his vtmost

weed, andbeholde the comelinesse, beautie, and riches which lie hid within his inwanl sense

and sentence; and yotr«hal! linde(l wisse) so much true and sound policy, so much delight-

full and pertinent history, >o many liiiely descriptions of the shipping and wares in his time

of all ttie nations almost in Christendome, and such a subtile discouery of outlandish mer-

chants fraud, and of the sophistication of their wares ; that needes you must acknowledge,

that more matter and substance could in no wise be comprised iu so little a roome .\nd

notwithstaiidin"»
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nolNviihstatuliii); (as I said) hi» Rtlle be vnpnIiHhcd, and hi» phranci «otnewhnt out of vm ;

yot, so nrcro as the written ropier wniild ghie nic icaiir, I haiie most rrligiokiHJv without

.-literati. >n oliserucd the same: thinking it Tarrc more coiuicnient that liimsclfc should Hpeakr,

lIuMi that 1 should bee hin xpokcxman ; and that tl)c Headers should cuioy his true verses, then

nunc or any other mans faiucd prose.

Next after the conclusion ol the last mentioned discourse, the Ilc.idi'r may in Home sort

take a \ii'u of cur state of mcrch^idise vndcr K. Kdward the fourth, as likewise of the es-

tahlisiiiiig of an English company in the Netherlaml'*, and of all the discreet prouisoes, iust

ordinations, & gratiuus priuilegcs contcined in the large Charter which was granted fur the

same purpose,

Ni)\v besides our voyages and trades of late yeeres to the North and Northeast rcgintM of

the world, and our ancient trnflique also to those parts; I hnue not bene vnniindefull (sofarre

as the histoiies of England and of other Countrcys would f;inp me direction) to place in the

fc';re-IVont oF this booke those forren conquests, exploits, and traueis of oir English nation,

>vhich haue bene atchieued of old. Where in the first place (;h I am credibly informed out

of Cialfridus Monumciensis, and out of M. Lambert his a.x*">'i^'-» ) I haue published vulo the

world the noble actes of Arthur and Malgo two British Kings. Then followrth in theSaxon«

time K. Edwin his concpiest of Man and Anglesey, and the expedition of IJerlus into Ireland.

Next succeedeth Ociher making relation of his doings, and describing the North Counlreys,

vnto his soueiaigne Lord K. Ecfrid. After whom Wulstms N,iuii;alion within the .Smind of

Denmark is mentioned, the vovage of the yong Princes Edmund and Ivdward into Sweden
and Hungarie is reconled, as likewise the mariage of Harald his dau;;hter vnio the Ku.isian

duke lerushiiis. Neither is that Engli.shman forgotten, who was forced to traueile with ihc

rruel Tartars into their Countrey, and from thence to beare them company into Hungary and
Poland.' And because tho.se Northeasterne Hcgions beyond Volga, by reason of the huge
deserts, the colde climate, and the barbarous inciuilitie of the people there inhabiting, were
neutr yet throughly traueiled by any of our Nation, norsiillicienily knowen vnto vs: I haue
here annexc<l vnto the said Englislimans traueile, the rare & memorable iournals of 2. Friers,

who were some of the first Cliristians that trauailcd farthest lliat way, and brought home most
particular intelligence & knowledge of all things which they had scene. These Friers were
sent as Ambassadours vnto the sauaj;e Tartars ( who had as then wasted and ouerrunne a great

part of Asia, and had pierced Carre into Europe with fire and sword) to niiligaic their furv,

and to ofli^r the glad tidings of the Cosjiel vnto tlii-m. The former, namely lohannes dc
Piano ('ar|iiiii (whose iourncy, because he road sixe mniiellis posto directly beyiuid Boris-

liicncs, tiiil, I iliinke, Ixih f( r length and dillicultic i'arre surjias«e tii;it of .Vlcv.mdcr the great,

\nlo the riiicr of Indus) was in the yocre l^ii(i. sent with tiie anihoritie :iiul commission of
n Legate from Pope Innocentiiis the fourth: who passed through more garisons of the Tar-

nrs, and wandered ouer more vast, barren, and cold deserts, then (I suppose) an army of
an hundred thousand good sonldiers could haue done. Tiio other, to wit, William de Rn»
bricis, was I2.W by the way of Constantinople, of the I'.iixiii sea, and of Taiirii'a Chersone-
siis imployed in an anibassa^je from Lewis the French King (waging warre as then against

the .Saracens in the Holy land) vnto one Sarlach a great duke of the Tarlrrs, which .Sartach

sent him fortiiwith \nto his lather liaatii, and fr.om Haatu he was conducted ouer many large

territories Mito the Court of .Mangii-Can their Emperour. Both of them haue .so well ])Iavc(l

ihcir i)arts, in declaring what befell them before they lamc at the Tartars, what a terrible

and Miinanerly wclcomining they had at their first arriuall, what coKI intertainment thev
lelt in traueiling towards the great Can, and what slender checrc they found at his Court';

that they secmc no lesse worthy of ])raise then of pitie. But in describing of the Tartars
Countrey, and of the Regions adiuc ent, in setting downo the base and sillie beginningii of
that huge and ouerspreading Empire, in rcgistring their manifolde warres and bloody con-
quests, in making relation of their hords and mooueabic Towne.s, as likewise of their food,
apparcUand armour, and in setting downe their vnmcrcifull lawe.s, their fond supcntitiuns,
their bcstiail liucs, their vicious mancns, their slauish bubicction to their owiie bupcrioiirs,

and
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and their di«Iainriill and brutish inhiimanitie viito «tranncr«, tlioy do«cnie nio«f exrccdin!»

and hiffh commendation. Ilowbcit if any man .sinll obifct that flu-y Ikiiio (Trtii'iif i. crrdililc

reiatini)!<: I aiiswcrc, (Irst, that many Iriic tilings may to the i^norani secnic inrrcilililc Mnt

suppose there he Nome particiilar-i which hardiv will be credited ; vet thus miK h I will l)iil(lly

nay for the Friers, that those particular-iare hiil few, and that they doe not aiioiich them vnder

their ownc names, but from the report of others Yet riu'l!ier inunjine that tlicv did auiiuch

them, were they not to 1)0 pardoned as well as Ilcroilolii", Sirabo, I'liitiirch, I'iiiiie, Solinu*,

yea & a great many of our new principall writers, whose names y(iu miy see alxuil the end
of this I'relare ; eiiery one of whit'h hath reported more strai;)je tliinus then the Triers be-

tween the both? Nay, there is not any history in the world (the nii.st llolv writ excepted)

whereof we are precisely bound to beleeue ech word and syllable. Moreoucr sithens these

two iournals are so rare, that Mercatorand Ortelius (as their letters vnio me do tcsiitio) were
manv veere<« very iiujuisitiue, and could not for all that attaine vnto them ; and sithens they

haiie bene of so ^reaf accompt with those two f^imous Cosmo}rra|)luTs, tl'.at accordinj^ to some
frajjments of them they haue described in their Mappes a great part of those Northeastern

Uegions ; silh also that these two relations containc in some respect more exact history of

those vnknowen parts, then all the ancient and newc writers that cucr I could set mine eye»

on: 1 thought it good, if the translation should chance to sweruc in oiiiiht from the originals

(both for the presernation of the originals thcinselues, and the satisfying of llie Ueader) to

jiiit them downe word for word in that homelv stile wherein they were first penned.

And for these two rare iewels, as likewise for many other extraordinary courtesies. I must
here acknowledge my selle most deepely boiuided ynto the right reucrend, graue and learneil

Prelate, my very good lord the Bishop of C'liiche-.tcr, and I,, high Almner vnto her Maies-

tic; by whose friendshij) and meanes I had Irce ;iccesse vnto the right honor, inv. L. I.uniley

Ids stately library, and was permitted to copy out of ancient manuscripts, these two iournals

and some others also.

After these Friers (thought not in tlie next place) foloweth a tesiimonie of Clerardns Mer-
cator, and another of M. Dee, concerning one Nicholas de I.iinia an English Franciscan

Frier.

Then sin-ceedelh the long ioiu'nev of Henry Earle of Derbie, and after\sard king of Eng-
land into Prussia & Lithuania, with a briefe renuMnbrand- of his valiant exploits ;ig;iin,«t the

Inlidels iliere; as namely, tlial with the help of cert..ine his .Vssoiiiites, he vanquished the

kin;; of I.etto his armie, put the suyd king to llinht, tonke and slew diucrs of hi^ c.-'ptaiiw,

adnanced liis l';ngli-.h colours vpon tiie wall of Vilna, «!v made theciiie it selle to veeld. Tl'cn

mention i-> made also of Tho. of WoiuUtoc k his trauel into Pruis, and of his rctiirnc home.
And la«tlv, our vdd English father l!nnius, I nieane, the learned, witiie, and profound (icf-

frev Chaucer, vnder the person (d" his knight, doeth full in liciaily and like a ctnininu Cos-

inographer, make report td' the loni; voinges and woorths exploits of our l^iigii^!' Nobles,

Knights, & (ientlemen, to the Noilliren, and to otiicr partes oi' the world in his davc^.

Neither haue we com|)rehende(l in this N'olume, onely our Trades and Voiagcs both nc\v

and old; but also haue scattered here and tliere (as tiie cinmn-tani c of times xsould ^itie vs

leaue) rertaine fragments concerning tiie beginning-*, antitpiities, «ml gronih of tiie clas-

sical and warrelike shipping of this Isiaml : as namely, lirsi of the great iiaiiie of that \li-

torioiis Saxon prince king Edgar, mentioned bv Fli ,eniii:s \\i;;(irnieiisis. Hog; r Iffineden.

Kaimdph of Chester, Matthew «d" Westminster, Flores historiarum, & in tiie libel ol English

polirir, pag. 'i'if. and 2*2."). of this pre«ent volume. Of which Aiitlvr^ siine allirnie the

savd lleet to haue consisted of tWM). others of IIIOO. some others of ,')()(;(). s!iij)s: howbeit

(if 1 may presume to gloze vpon the text) I verily thinke that they were not (ompandilc,

rither f(>r burthen, strength, building.:, or nimble utirragc vnto the siiips of later limes, ai:d

specially of this age. Hut howsoeuer it be, they all agree in this, that bv meaiics of tlic

navd huge Fleet he was a most puissant prince
;
yea. and some of iliem allirnio together with

William of Malmesbury. that he was not onely soueraigne lonl of all the British seas, and of

the whole lie of Britaiuc it sclfe, but also that he brought vnder his yoke of subicction,

vub. I. d moiit
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mitol (if llic IhIcs ami some of the nKiiiio landf* adiaccnf. \nA for that most of our NauiK»-

l.irs ill lliis lime brc (rm-want ol" Indc nml |)rarli<P that way) cither vttcrly ignorant, or hut

mrancly Nkilfiill, in the irdf otitic of liio Sens, Shoiiidi^, and UlaiulH, lyinjt hrlwrrn the

North part of Irclaiul and tif Sioiliind ; I haiic lor thrir better cncuuraKemeni ( if any weij^h-

lie ni'tion Nhill herciil'tei' cIimii c in (h';nve then) into iIkhc (|iiarlrn<) translated into Kn^li^h a

hriefe Ireafii4f lalled, A Chiniiii le ol the KinRHof Man. Wherein ihey may behold a< well

the Irajfiral :ind doiel'iiil lii>l,iiii' ol' iIkho |iarlM, lor the -tpace almoNtof IH)'J. veered, a* aUo
the nioxt ordinario iiiid acciKinined ii;iiii;;,ili(Hw, through tho.e very Mca», and amidst thouc

Ni>rtli>vc<iti rue Me» ciiiU'd the llelirides, so many hundred yeeren aj{oe. For they iihail there

read, ili;it iiien i!u ii {wUvn men were but rude in sea-rausen in reprd ol'lhe jjreat knowledge

which we now hane) llr^l (lodrcdiiN Crixiai with a whole I'lcet ofshipx.lhnuijthly haunted some
places in that sta : setondly, that one Ingrmundus selling sailc out of Norway, arriued vpon the

l»lc of Lewis; then, that Majjnus the kinj; of Norway rame into the same seas with Kit). saile«,

and hailing subilued the Orkney Mes in hii way, passeil on in like conquerinj; inaner, flirecfinx

his ( (uir»e (an it should scenie ) t uen throu^'.h the very midst, and on all sides of the Hebrides,

who sailinu llieiue to Man, ioiu|ueri'd it also, proecedin;; afterward as farre as Anj;lese\ ; and
lastly ( rossin>; ouer from the Me of Man to the I'-ast part of Ireland. Yea, there ihey shall

read of CJoilrediis the sonne of Olauus his voi.i;;e to the kinj; of Norway, of his ex|H*dilion

with 80. ships ai;ain>i Snmerledus, of .Suniirled his expedilicni with bli. ships a|>ainst him ; of

Ciodred his Hijihi and >eiiiiid iourney into Norway; of Sunierled his sceond arriuall with l(i(>.

shippes at lihinfrin \ poll tl)e coast of Ma'i, and of many other such cnmbates, asf^aults, 8c

\o\a<;es which were perlorined oiu'ly vpon those seas iVr NIands. And for the bringing of
this wdorthy moiunneni to li.i;ht, we doe owe great th.inks viitt) the iiidiciall and famous An-
liipiarie M. (\imdeii. Hut sithcns we are entred inio a discourse of the ancient warrelike ship-

ping of ihi.s land, the reader 'hall giiic inelcaiic to borow one principall note out of this litlc

historic, belijc I cpiite lake nu Icane ihcreof: and that is in few words, that K. lohn pawed
into Ireland wiih a fleet of ;)()0 xailes ; so great were our sea-forces euen in his lime. Nei-
ther did rur shipping for the warres lirst begin to Nourish with king lohn, but long before
his da\c> in the reign of K. Ivdward the ("onlessor, of William the Conquerour, of William
!!uri;sand the rc>f, there were diners men of warre which did valiant sernicc at sea, and for

their paines were roially rewarded. .Ml thi.; and more then thi« you may see recorded, pag.

ID. cut of the learned (ientleman M. Lambert his l'erambulali(m of Kent; namely, the an-

liquiiie of the kentish Cinque ports, which nC the seatownes they were, how they were in-

fraiu'hi-ed, what gra( ions priuileges aiul hij;li jirerogatiues were by diucr.i kings vouchsafed

\poii them, and what seruices they were tied vnto in regard iherecd"; to wit, how many ships,

liiiw many sotiMiers, mariner-, (i.ir-cins, aiul fi r how many dayes each of them, and all of
ihcm were to furni>h lor the kings \se; and lastly what great exploits they performed vnder
the Kpniiiii't of Hubert of niirnnigh, .is likewise against the Welshmen, \pon y(N) French
«liip-. .ind \nder the coinmaund of captaine Henry I'ay. Then haiic you, pag. l.'iO. the frniike

.md Ixuinlifnll Charter gr.nited bv king lulward the lirst, vjion the foresavd Cinque portcs

:

>V next thereniito a Roll of t!ie niighiic (leet of seuen hundred shi|)s which K. Fxlward the
third had with him vnto the siege of Caleis: out of which Roll (bef<irc I proceed anv fnrtiier)

let me giu«' you a double ohsernaiion. First that these ship^, according to the number of
the niariiier- which were in all Hl.jl |)cr«ons, seemc to haue bene of great burthen; and
sc(nn(ll\, that Yarmouth.'in haueii lov>ne in Northl'olke (which I much wonder at) set foorth

alntii'-t lwi«e as many ships and mariners as either the king did at his owne costs and charges,

or a«i an\ one citie or towne in Iviigland besiiles. Howbeit Tho. Walsingham mukeih plaine
and cnidcnt mention of a farre greater Fleete of the same king; namely, of I l(K). shippes
l\in;^ bd'oi-e S.iiidwich, being all of them suRiciently well furnished, \ioreouer the Reader
iiiav behold, pag ij(>.">. a notable testimonie of the mightic ships of that valiant prince king
Henry the ;'). who (when after his great victory at .\gincourt the Frenchmen to rccouer Har-
(l(\v had hired c(rl.iin Spanish and Italian ships and forces, & had vnitcd their owne strength
vnto them) dentins brotlu UA,n Duke of IJedford to encounter them, who bidding them

battell
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baticllgnt (ho viitory, lakinjr«omc of tlu>ir «Ii j><, ami siliUofr nthcrs, nnil pitiiin^ lUc n i-

«liic to (lislioiionililc flight. Likfwi-o «ommin!; ihe next yc'trc wi»h >lriiii'iCi' iiwi>;>i, .uul

briiiK ihi-n alt" oiifrcdinr, ihcy weri" ,
'

<l t» c iiirKi'Jc ;( j/cipftii.ill |..ii:iu' wiill K. Henry ;

k\i

naucM(M,iif(h miiio Aiiihoi' Hiat u lor flip rf'^i'lnnce (.1' ilu ir ste C.I iiuir ••hip-, ilio •

i ilu" like wcri" ih It.)

iV propter coriiin naucMi^Maifin inino Aiiihoi' uku ti< lor

kiiiK laiHcd H'.ith lui;{Pshi|M to be built, tpmlrs «on fraiit in ihuikIh

be lomid in tho whole world besides.

Hilt to li'aiio <inr atuioiit Khippinjj, ami dosceiid vnti. l;iH'r iliiu".; 1 ihinko that ik icr \\.i<i ;my

nntioii blessed of IriiovAii, with :i nuiro p;l(iri(iii« and tMinHcrrnll \i('( .rv vpoii ijic Sc:!., Ilicti

our vancpiinhinn of the dreadful! Spanii*h Armada, l."»HH. Diif why tlmnld I prc-nnic tn c .ill it

our vniiquishiiif; ; when hm the ureatesi part of them escaped \s, ;nul **(<•< "iicU I» i'mU
Mit-slrrii'hed armc oiicrw helmed in the Sea», dashed in pieces auainsi the Iti < kcs, and made
fearefull >pe( lacier and examples of his indgeitients \tuo all Chrjstendcine. An «'m client

iliseotirsc whereof, as likcwi^c of the honourable e\pediiioii vnder two of the most nol)le and
\ali.nnl jieeres ol' this Hcalme, I meanc the rcnoiimed Kric of [>se\, and the ri^lit honorabli'

the lord Charles Howard, lord hi<;h Admirnil of Kn'^iaiid, made I.V.Xi. vnio the ^tron;; i iiie

of Cadiz, I haiic srt dowiic asa double epiphoiu'ina to conclude thi- m\ lirsi volume with ill

Holh of which, albeit they ought <if riuht to hauc bene placed anion;; the* Sunllicruf vova;; !

of our nation : vet partly to fiatislie the importunitie of Home of mv special friends, and

partly, not Icm^jcr to «lepriue the <iili<;ent Header of two sui h wcxrthv and long-expected

discourses; I haiie made l)old to Mlrainc a lille curtesie with that melhode which I first pro-

pounded viito n>y selfe.

And here had i almost forgotten to put the Ueader in mind cd' that learneil ind Philosophical

treatise td'the true state of Iseland, and so coiiscipiently cd'thc Nnrthren Seas iV regions Iv ing

that vvav: wherein a great number of none of the meanest Hisinriographers and Cosmogra-
|)hcrs of later times, as namely, Minister, (iemma IVisins, Xieglcrus, Krantzius, Sa\o (iiam-

niaticus, Olaus Magiuis, I'euccrus and others, are by enident argmnents c nninccd of manifold

errors: that is tu sav, as touching the true sitii.ilidn and Northerly latitude of that Island, and
of the distance thereof from other places; touching the length of daye« in Sommcratul of night»

in Winter, of the temperature cd" the land and ^ca, of the time and maner lA' the <ongealing,

contiiuiance, and thawing of the Ice in those Seas, of the (irst I)i>(oucrie a'ld inhabiting of

that Island, of the (irst planting of Chrislianilie there, as likew -c of the (ontiniiall (laming

of UK untains, strange tpialities of fountaines, of hel-mouth, and ui' pnrg;.tririe vvhic h those

authors hauc fondiv written and inuigined to be there. .\11 whic h treatise ought to be the

inore acceptable; first in that it hath brought sound truetli with it; and secondly, in that it

commelh from that farrc Northreii cliiuate whi( h most men would suppose (mild not alfoord

any one so learned a I'atronc for it selCc.

And thus (friendly Header) thou sees! the briefe summe and sco[)e of all my labours for

tlie common-wealth» sake, and thy sake, bestowed vpoii this first Volume: which if thou shah
as Jhankcfiillv accent, as 1 haue willingly and freely iinjiarted with thee, I shall bee the belter

encouraged s|)eedilv to acquaint ihec with those rare, delightrull and proliiable histories.

\«hi(h I iHirpi sc (God willing) to publish tonceniinj the Sviulhcrne and Westernc parts id'

tlic World.

<>i

'' Tliry arc Ki|>l«cc«l in tlii»t.>liliuii, ami (oiuiii • •lllllM
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£1*2 A'nOAHMIA!: BPETFANnN nONHMA PIXAPAOT TOT AKATITOT,

0"'E(roi yciiay iyjurt (oboto) i>of iKxtfuuri

iii a^Xii^a i^iv i'iiyift xcigfiu (ptVi/.

0"f il ff a.Xiir>.uyKTO( ^srix/aSi» i^tt» rXslvroi,

01X01 ij.tu.ni,^it(r' dlia.'/a(rTO{ iipu.

'E icy^u H^tTTatot i', aXXain <ryjir^ivTt( tjairad

lifitiiut uy.Xo^eoiiv ipu>.a toXvitvibiu.

X»] Mo(r)ni;, xa] Tatr (iry^aTOiHTU ytvri.

TtiTiiv i' Otoe f/.d7.ir-a K}.uTd, xXurof Ax>.t/i tc;

y^u^i^ dci^rccSii)!, (/.nif/i «fi 'if(rou.iot,\i.

In naiiales Kiciiardi IIaklvvti Commentarios.

Aiiijlia ma<;nnnim fcrcumla jiucrpcra rrnim,

sine «:()luin spcrtcs nobili", siuo sahitn ;

Qii.x qiiaiitiiin Mimi)tis sc nobiiitaiirrit armis,

sine (lonii gcssit pra'lia, sine I'oris ;

Miiltorum ci-lclinint iiiatiira volumina : tant.-B

Insula ninteririn paruula laiidis alit.

At se in qtiot, (|ual(''>q;, & qiiando cniiilcrit oras,

qua fidit ij^notuni pcruia tlassis iter,

Solius Ilaklujti dorus est, praediuite pcnna
ostendisse suis ciuibus ansa mari.

QutTciinquc idrirro relcri pens Angliea naui,

Oceani tristes spernere docta niinas,

A prima gcncrix]; & jjentisoriginegessif,

qua via per ductus vlla paterc potest.

Sine ilccus, laudemq; sec iita, vt vV hostilnis alas

denieret, at(|ue suis I.xta pararet opes:

Hoc opus ILikluyti ; eui debet patria multnm,
rui mtiltiini, patri.T qui>quis nnii( us erii.

(Jiia rcni'imque nia^is se nostra liritannia iactat,

<|uani quod sit pneter ea-tcra classe potcns ?

(iuani prius olsessam tcnebris sic liberal, \t nunc
quis(|uc sciat. (|u;\m sit noliile classis opus.

Quani si IJadaliie \ lemur, surgenuis in allum,

sin auleni Icarici", quod voret, a-quor habet.

KiCII. MviCASTKB.
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roT, Eiusdcm in cundein.

QVi graiii primus cccinit ramonna

Aiirciitn vclliis, proccresque Gra-'cos,

qiiossibi ndiunxit comites Uison

Vectii.5 in Ariio

Nam-, qiiam prim urn sccuissc fliictiis

I)ni'dirant salsos, sibi coinparaiiit

Iiulf noil vn<{uain niorilura magnic
pr.Tinia faina'

Tanla si nicrci's (-alaniuin sccuta

\'nic;i' nauis icIiTcniis acta,

(inaiita Kiciiarduni manct Uakluytiim

gloria? cuiii*

Pcnna dpscripsit frcta niillo, niillc

Insula' nostra- cc-irics carinas,

<iiiic per imincnsi loca pcriiolanint

omnia inunili.

Scntics gratam patriani, tii.rq;

Laiidis a'tcrnuni nicnicrcin, «Ss: lai)ori.s :

Q'j£D tua «lira, i-alainoqiic totum

ibit in orbcin :

Qiiam dofcs omiii studio fouere

Nauticuin roi)iir, \aliilamq; riasscm.

Ilac luct quisquii \ii)lciitus Anglo
vssorit host is.

'ii n

In rKiinium opus K. IIaki.vyti vie Anglorum ad disiunrtissiinas rrgioncs nauigalio-

nibus (JvLiFi.Mi Camdeni Ilcxaslichon.

Anglia qux pcnilt'is toto diHcluditurorbp,

Angulusorbis crat, paruus I'v; (irl)i>icrat.

Nunc criiii M'positos alios dctcxrrit orbcs,

Ma\inii!s oibis honos, Orbis cX: orbis orit.

At (piiil Uakliile tibi inoiisiranti lure dobcat idns?
Laiis tua, crcdc milii, non crit orbe minor.

usdcm

I)i Marr' Antonio Pigafeta Gcntilhiionio Viccntino.

Ignola mi st:.ici, con poco Iionorc

Sopolla iicir oMiirc. aiiticiic cirto.

S'ajcun (U'li;;li niici con s|)csa & arte

Non iiaiicssi- lior s( opcrto 11 inio splciuiorc,

1f.imii«:i(>
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Hamusio pria pieno d' ardente aiiinrc

Maiiiffitii If mie pin rir!c |'artc,

riio s(in la «lone il Nfaras;!! 'ii diparfp,

V. done il Nrsjro nlln;;a, c'l (laiifjo scoric,

Ilakliivto poi sen/a voruii ri^niiardo

bi fatica o di danno accolf' lia in-^icnic,

Ci(N r' ha jintiito haiUT da tvp'-i Iiij{li'.-i.

Oiidc vc(iras-.io dcuic brlla sj^iiardi),

F, la Dwiiia ag^hiaccia, e r()l)i fri-mo,

lit allii nicmbri iniei nun boii j).ili'si.

i:\TRACT rnoM oi.dysvs British i.ibuahian, hm.

(Article llakliiyi's VojagiM.) |i. IJ7.

Tlii> ilalxirato and cxrellrnt coilcrtion, which redounds as much to the slory of the Uu-

plUh Nation as aiiv jjook that ever was published in it; havin;; already had sufTicient com-
plaints made in its bcii.ijf, a;;.iinst our siilli-rinn; it to become so scarce and obscure, by

ncfjlcciini; to translate it into the universal lanf;nage, or at least to republish it in a fair

inipres^inn, witli proper ilhistralions, and especially an Index, wherewith the author hiin-

seif siipply'd ihc first cdiiioi), printed in one volume, Folio, laS;*; we shall not here re-

peat those complaints; because wc must necessarily wait for the return of that spirit,

whiiii aniniaicil ihe [gallant adventurers reronled therein to so many heroic exploits, before

wc can c\pc( I such a true taste of dcli;;lit will prevail to do them so much justice; or that

envy of iransccndeiit worlh, will jiermit a noble emulation of it, so far to |ierpetuale the

renown of ( ur said ancestors, as to render, bv this means, their memory no lesn durable

and extensile, than their merits have <lemanded. For it may, perhaps, be ihoii<;ht im-

])olilic, tiius ti" display tlie most hazanlnus, and the most <;enerous enterprises, which appear

in this biidk, for the honour and advar.taj;e of our country, till t'le virtues of our prede-

ccssiirs will not reflect disadvantajfeoiis ("omjiarisons u|)oii the I'osleritv who shall revive

them. liut there may be still room left for a more favour;d)le construction of such nej^Iect,

ami to lio|)c that notiiin;,' but the ca-ual scarcity or obscurilv of a work, so lonj; since out

of print, may li.i\e prcvenled its lallin;; into those able and hapjjv hands, as mijjht, by such

an ciliiiiiii, reward the eminent exami)lcs, preserved therein, the Collector thereof, and
thein-( 1\ cs acciirdinii to all tlu'ir deserts.

Oldvs 'liaviiiu ;;i\cn a list of the contents of the three volumes cS Hakhivt ; coiu hides.

And this summary nl it, ma\ snd";! ientlv intimate what a treasury of mariiime knowledjje

it is; wherefore we shall lure lake our leave of if, with referring only to a needful obscrvji-

lion or two:

.\nd first, As it has been so useful to many of our authors, not only in Cosmo^jraphy, and

N.uiuatKiM. but in Hisiorv, cspct iailv that of the glorious reign in which so niany brave

sroKiis sincecxpioits were atcliicved; As it has beci rh a i.rADiNC Sfar to tiik Naval Hi
(ontpilcd; and saved from the wrc(k of oblivion many exemplary incidents in the li'cs of

our most renowned navigators; il has therefore been unworthily omitted in the Miijish

historiial library. And lastly, though the first volume of this collection, docs (V.iiMcnlly

ap|)ear,, by the date, in the title page, to be printed in la'J'J, the reader is not theme to

toiiclude tiic said volume was then rej)rinlcd, but only the title page, as upon collating the
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books wc have observed; and further, that in the said last printed title page, there is no

mention made of the Cadi/. Voyage; to omit which, mij^ht be one reason of reprinting that

na<'c ; lor it being one of the most prosperous and honourable enterprizes that ever the

Karl of Iwsex was ingagcd in, and he falling into the Queen's unpardonable disjilcasure at

this lime, our author, Mr. Hakluyt, might probably receive command or direction, even

from one of the patrons to whom these Voyages are dedicated, who was of the contrary

failion, not only to suppress all memorial of that action in the front of this book, but

even lanrel the whole narrative thereof at the end of it, in all the copies (far the greatc-t

part of the impression) which remained unpublished. And in that castrated manner tlie

volume has descended to posterity ; not but if the castration was intended to have been

concealed from us, the last leaf (f the preface would ha\e been reprinted also, with the

like omission of what is there mentioned concerning the insertion of this Voyage. But at

last, about tlie middle of ihe late Kind's reign, an uncastrated copy did arise, and the said

Vovage was reprinted from it ; whereby many imperfect books have been made complete.

EXTH.XCT FUO.M ZOUCIIS LIFE OF SIR IMIILIP SIDNEY, page 317.

Every reader conversant in the annals of our Naval transactions will cheerfully acknow-
ledge the merit of Hirhard Hakluyt, who devoted his studies to the investigation of those pe-

rio<ls of the English history, which regard the improvement of navigation and commerce.

He had the advantage of an academical education. He was elected Student of Christ-Church

in Oxford in 1570, and was therefore contemporary with Sidney at the University. To him
we are principally indebted for a clear and comprehensive description of those noble dis-

coveries of the English n lion made by sea or over land to the most distant quarter of the

earth. His incomparable industry was remunerated with every possible encouragement by
Sir Francis Walsingham and Sir Philip Siilney. To the (alter, as to a most generous pro-

moter of all ingenious and lujeful knowledge, he inscribed his first collection of vovages and
discoveries, printed in 15H2. Thus animated and encouraged, he was enabled to leave to

posterity the fruilN of his iniwearied labours—an invahial)le treasure of nautical information,

preserved in volumes, which even at this day, allix to his name a brilliancv of reputation,

which a series of ages can never cifacc or obscure.
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THE FIRST VOLVME

OP THE PRINCIPALL

NAUIGATIONS, VOYAGES, TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES,

OF THE

ENGLISH NATION,
MADE TO THE NORTH AND NORTHEAST QUARTERS OF THE WORLD

WITH THE

ERECTIONS, LETTERS, rRIUILEDGES, DISCOURSES, AND ORSERUATIONS

U<CU>F.NT TO TUB SAM P..

CERTEINE TESTIMONIES CONCERNING

K. ARTHUR AND HIS CONQUESTS OF THE NORTH REGIONS,

TAKEN OUT OF

THE HISTORIE OF THE KINGS OF BRITAIXE,

WMTTLN BY GALFniDl'S MOKUMETENSIS, AND NEWI.Y PlllMi^;D AT tlEIDELBERGE,

ANNO 1587.

.'.7 >

I-'. I

d'j;»

Lib. 9 cap. 10.

ANNO Cbristi, 517. Arthunis, accimdo rcgni sui anno, siibiugatis totliis Hybernia? par
tibiis, classem stiam direxit in Islandiam, eamquc dcbellato populo subiugaiiit. E\in

diuiil^ato per ctctera» insidas nimore, quod ci nulla Prouincia re.sisterc poterat, Doldauiiis

rex Gntlandis, & GunraciuH rex Orcadum vitro vcncnint, promissoque vcctigali .subiccti-

oncm fccerunt. Emensa deindc hyemc, rcucrsii.s est in Britanniam, statumquc rcgni in fir-

mam paccm rcnouans, moram duodecim annis ibidem fecit.

The same in English.

IN the yere of Christ, 517. king Arthur in the second yeerc of his rcigne, hauing sub-

dued all parts of Ireland, sailed with his fleet into Island, and brought it and the people

thereof vnder his subiection. The rumour afterwards being spread thorowout all the other

Islands, that no countrey was able to withstand him, Doldauius the king of Gotland, and

Ciunfacius the king of Orkney, came voluntarily vnto him, and ycelded him their obedience, pro-

vot.. I. B niising
It >l
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, K Arthur.

iiii>iing to pay him tribuff. Thr Winter licinj; spent, he returned into Britainc, and eg|a-

blixlung hit) kingdomc in iicrfect peace, he cdiitinued there Tor the .«{dice ol' twcliie ycresi.

Lib. 9 eap. 12.

Mlv'-' deinde in diiiersa rejiiia I.e^alix, inuitnntiir tani e\ GalliJH, quam ex collaieralibuj

Insiilis (.>( eani, (|iii ail niriani v<Miiri' «iebrrent, &i'. lit paiiUI post ; l",x rollateraliliiH aiilem

liiMilis, (MiillaiimuriiH rrx Ilybcrni.T, Maliia^ius rex Islandia-, Doldauiuf rex Gotlandiar,

Ciiinna.sius rex Ortli.uliim, Lot rex Ndniciji.r, .\srliilius rex Danorum.

The name in Kiij^iish.

AFler that kint; Aiiliur «cndinn hi« nie>iscn;;crs into diners I.ingdome^, he summoned «inch

a.4 were to riune to lii-^ (\uirt, .nwell oiil of France, an out ol' the adiacciit NIandt of (he

sea, &r. and a little alter: From those adiarcnt Klands eaiiic (iiiillaumnrius kinjj of Ireland,

.\t.nlua'<iiis kinj; ol Island, Duldaniiis kiiij; of (lotland, Gunnasiu» king of Orkney, Lot the

king of Neir>\ay, and iVscliilius the king of Deninarke.

Lib. y cap. 19.

AT rejjea r.Tternrinn In«nlarniii, qnoniam non dnxerant in morem eqnitr«l''>berc, pedited

quot quisqne dehcliat, promiiinnt, ita vt ex sex Insuli-i, videlirel, Ilylieniia-, I-Iandii.',

Gutlaiidia>, Orcadinn, Noriiegia;, atqne Dacix, sexies viginti millia cssent aninimcrata.

The s:)ine in English.

BVt the kinjis of the other Islands, becansc it wa» not their custcme to breed vp horses,

pron-.ised the king as many footmen, as etiery man was bound lo send : so that oiit of the

six Klands, namely, of Ireland, Island, Gotland, Orkney, Norway, and Dcnmarke, the king

h.'id si.xe score thousand suuldiers >eni him,

A testimonie of the right and ai)pon<lanrrs of the rrowne of the kingdomc of Bri-

taine, taken out of M. l.amb.inl, iiis A(,j„„^;,, fol. I.'i7. pag, 2.

ARihnnis qui luit (|iiondam indMissiinns Hex Britonum, vir magniis fnit it animosuD, &
inilc^ ilhbtri><. Pariini fuit ei renninn istnd, non fuit animus eius conte, !,<( regno Britan-

iiiic. Siiliiugriuit igilur sibi >treMiie Siantiam totnm, qu;r inodo Norweia vocatiir, & omnes
in^iilns \ iira Scantiam, scz. Islnndiam, & (•renlandiam, qii.T sunt de api)eiidirijs Norwei.x,

iS: Suechorit;iiii, iV Il\l)erniam, & (Juflamliam, & Daciam, SemeLindiam, VVinlandiam, Cur-

landiam, H'le, rcnKlaniiiaiii, Wirelandiam, Flaiidriani, Chrrelam, Lappam, & omnes alias

terras & insula^. Oricnialis Oieaiii V'quc lUissiatn (in Lappa scilicet posuil Orientaiem metatn

reuni liritanni.T') i!t nnilias insulis \ lira .Siaiitiam, vsqiie dum sub Septenlri'ine, qua; sunt de
appfiidi( il)us Si aniia", (]u;r iiiod" Nnrweia vix atur. Fu runt aiiiem ibi C'hrisiiani occuitc.

.\ri!uirus aufcm (' iri'-ii.iniis optimiis fiiil, & fecit eos ba|iii7.ari, & vniim Deum per totani

Norwciain vc icrari. & \ nam liil/m Chri^li -emper iiiuiniatam custodire, & su^cipere. Ce-
pcrunt \niiiersi j)ni(ercs N •rwci.e v\iire-.suas de nobili gente Britonum tempore ilio, vndc
Niirwc;;i<'n>c- diciint -e e\ii««e di' gfiiic & sanguine regni buius. Impetraiiit enim teinpori-

bus illis .\rthu'.i'^ rex adivniiio Papa, & a Curia Flomaiia, quod confirmata sit Nnrwcia, in

perpetuuin coronir Brit.uinia' in augnientum re^ni huius, vocauitque illam dicfus Arthurus

Canera'n Britarini.i; llac vero dc lauia dirunt Nnrwegicnsrs, se debere in re^no isto coha»

bifare & dicu it se esse de rorpnrc regni luiius, scilicet de corona Britanni;e. Maluerunt
cniin 11 incre in regno i-to, qu:1 n in terra eorum propria. Terra enim eonim arida est, &
moMiun-a, & stiM'iiis, iSi nun sunt ibi segetes nisi per lora. Ista verc> o|)ulenta est, & fer-

tilis, & (Te-iiint hie -rgetes, & c.-eiera vniuersa. Qua ex causa saepins per vices gesta sunt

bella atrori^-ima i iter ,\nglos & Norwegienses, & intcrfecti sunt innnmcral>iies. Occiipa-

ucrunt vero Nurwe^iicuse- terra-; nniltns iV insnias regni huiu.s, quas adhuc detiiient occupa-
tas, nee putuirunt snquam postea penilus euelli. Tandem niodd ronfederati sunt nobis (ide,

& Sacramento, & per vxures suas, quau postea ccperunt de sanguine nostro, & per alTini-

tateg.
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Afalgo. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUEniES.

n

tntM, & rnniiiifia. Ita dcmiim rnnHliltiif, & eit conccsMit boim* rex Rdnuardu^ propinquiiN

iiostpr (qui furt nptiiniH liliim paci-i) prr cnnimuiie cnni^iliuni lotiiiii tenni. Qua cic causa

nnsscnt, Si dcl>eMt [jru'dicti dc c.Ltero nobisciiin coliubitarc, & remnncrc in rrgno, Hiciit con-

lurati fratrcn luwiri.

Thcsamc in EngliNli,

ARthiir wtiirli wa« noinrtimM the most rcnnwmcd king of flic Hrila'n'», wa« a iTii>{ti!ic. and
valiant man, and a famnns warriimr. Tlii^i kin;;d(imc was tco litU- fcir him, & h\<* niiiidc ua»-

ndt CDntcntrd with it. lie tlifn-rorc valiantly «iibdui-d all Sianlia, wlij( li i* now called Norway,

and all the Nland-i lirsond Nurwav, to wit, Niand and Occnland, which arc aj)|)(.Ttcinint!; xntii

Nirwav, Swciicland, Ireland, (iotland, Dcnniarke, Snnoland, VVindland, ('inland, Hoc, Fe-

nu'land, Wircland, FlancU-rs, ("hcriiland, I.:ipland, and all the otIuT landn 6i Islands of the

Ivasf qca, eiirn vnto Itnsxia (in which Lapland lie placr<i the KastiTl\ hounds ol hi-i lirittish

Kmpiro) and niaiiy other Islands beyond Norway, euen vnder the North j)olp, which arc ap-

pendance^ of Scaiilia, now called Norwsv. These people were wild and saiiage, and had not

iu tliein the lone of CJnd nor of their nei;;hbors, because all eiiill coinmeth from the North,

yd there were ainoiij.> thcin certeine Christians liiiini; in secret. But kinij Arthur was an cx-
fcedinj» {^ood Christian, and caused them to be bapti/.cd, and tliorowoiil all Norway to worship

one (lod, and to rcceiue and kcepe inuiolablv for euer, faith in Christ onely. At that time all

the noble men of Norwav tooke wiue-t of the noble nation of the Urifaines, whereupon the

Norses say, that they arc descended of the race and blood of this kingdoine. The aioresayd

king Arthur obteined also in those daycs of the I'opc & court of Rome, that Norway should
be for eiier annexed to the crownc of Britaine for the inlargement of thin kinj^dome, and he
called it the chamber of Britaine. Fur this cause the Norses sav, that thev oii^ht to dwell

with vs in this kinjjdomc, to wit, that they belong to the crowne of Britaine: fortlicy had rather

dwell here then in their owne naf iue countrey, which is drie and full of mountaines, and barren,

and no graine ^ro.vina; there, but in certeine places. But this countrey of Britaine is fruitlull,

wherein come and all other «;i'od things do grow and increase: for which cause irany cruell

battels haue bene ol'tentimes fought betwixt the Englislimen and the pei pic of Norway, and
inhiiiie luimbers of people Iniie bene slainc, & the Norses haue posses«eil many lands and
Islands of this Empire, which \nto this day they doe posscsse, neither could thev euer after-

wards be fully expelled. But now at length they are iiicor|ioratcd with vs by the reeeiuing

of our religion and sacniments, nnd by taking wiucs of our nation, and by allinitie, and nia-

riages. Forso the good king Edwaol (who was a notable mainleincr of peace) (.rdeinedand

granted \nto them by the generall consent rf the whole kingdome, so that the people may,
and ought from hcnccfoorth dwell and rcinaine in this kingdome with vs as our luuing swurae
brethren.

A tcstimonic out of the foresavd Galfridus Monumetensis, concerning the con-

quests of Malgo, king of England. Lib. II. cap. 7.

VOrtiporio «urcessit Malgo, omnium fer^Brifannia' pulchrrrimus, mnltorum tvrannonim
depiilsor, rolnistiis armis, largior CTteris, & \ltra modum probilate pr.Tclarus. llic ctiani

fntam Insulam obtiniiit, & sex cnnprouincialcs Ocrani Insulas: Hybeniiam sidelicet, atipie

Islandiam, Gotlandiam, Orcades, Ntu'uegiam, Daciam, adiccit dirissimis prxjijs potcstati auu'.

The same in English.

Malgo surcceded Vorliporius which was the goodliest man in person of all Britaine, a

prince that expiilsed many tyrants, lie was strong and valiant in warre, taller then most
men that then lined, and exceeding tamoiis for his vertiies. 'I'his king also obleinid the

g<>iiernmcnt of the whole I-land of Biilainc, and bv most sharpe battailes he recouend to

his Empn-c the si\e Islands of the Ocean e>a, which before had bene made tribulaiics by
king Arthur, namely Ireland, Island, Gotland, Orkney, Norway, and Dcnmarke.
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VOYAGES, N'AUIGATIONS, KertM,

The eonqiifNt of llip Inles of AtiRlrnoy ami Man by Edwin the Saxon kina; of Nor-

ihiimbrrland wriiton in il«* xrcond Uonke and fiPi Cliaplcr <>r 13rdu hin

Ec( IntiaNiicall hiittorir of the English nation.

EDiiiniui Nordanhnmbmriim );onti<<, id rNt, riinqii.-c nd bnrcnirm llumbri niiminif« |)laf(atn

iiihnbitat, maiore potcniia ninciis qui Kritanniam incolunt, An(;li)nim paiiter & Britonuin

popiiiiK pr.Triiil, pr.riir ('aiituari(M lanti^m, nrcn6n & Mrnaiiia^ Hritununi insufa», quo
inter Hibcrniam & Britnnniain sitiL* xiint, Angljruin «ubiciit prolciitati.

The same in EngliNh.

EOwin kin^ of the people of Northumberland, that i<« to say, of them which inhabit to

the North of the riuer Muinber, being of greater aulhoriiie then any other potentate in the

whole Isle (if Hrilaine, bare rule as well ouer the En^'lish at the British nation, ext ept onely

the [wople of Kent; who also brought in subieciion vnder the English, the Nles of Man and

AngJcM-y, and tlie oilur Norlhwctiternc Ulcs of the Briton», which are situate betwetno

Brilaine and Ireland.

Another tcsiimonie alledged by Beda to the same purpose. Lib. 2. rap. ".).

ANno.'d) iniarnatione Domini sexccntesimovicesimo quarto, gens Nonlanhunibrcrum, hoc

est, ea natio Anglnriim ()u.-r ad aquilonarem llumbri lluminis plagam habitat, i>nn rege suo

Kduino, verbum lidci (prirdirantc Paulino, cuius supra mcminiinu>) suscepit: rui videlicet"

regi in ausptcuim suMipiendcTB fidei, & regni rrrlestis polesias, i^ terreni treuerat impc-
rij : ita vl (quod nemo Anglorum ante eum fecit) omnes Briianniae lines, qua vel ipsoriim

vel Britnniim Pniirnciae habitabantur, sub ditione arccperit. Quin & Menauias insula*

(siciit & 8upra dm'uimus) impcrin subiugauit .\nglorum. Quarum prior qii.T ad ausirum est,

& sit» amplior, & frugum ]>r<<uentu atqur \!)crtatc fcrlicior. nongenlarum texaginla fami-

linrum mensuram, iuxta aestimationem Anglorum, «ecunda trccenlarum & vltra hpatium
tenet.

The Same in I'!nglisb.

IN the yeere from the inrnrnation of our Lord, sixc hundreth twentie and foure, the pc>>»

pie of NnriluuTibrrIa d, to wit, those English people which inhabit on the North side of the

riuer iT Ilunibcr, fngcther with their king Edwin, at the Christian preaching and perswasion

of I'aiilimis alii uc mentioned, embraced tiic (Jo.spcH. Vnder which king, after he h.nd once
accepted of the ("hri-ti:in faiti), the power both of the heaueidy & of his earthly kingdomc
was inlargrd; iiisoiiuich, that lie (which no English king h.id done before him) brought
\n(l<r his «ubieclinn nil fl.c proiiinccsof Britaine, which were inhabited either by the English

men theniscliu's, or i>y ilie Britons. Moreouer, he subdued vnio the crownc of England (as

we hauc ;iboiic -ii;iiilicd) the Ilcbriles, commonly called the VVesterne Islands. The prin-

cipnll whcriii' being innre (oinmodioiisly and ple;LsanlIy seated towards the South, an<l more
aboun<lnig wiih come then the rest, conteineth arconling to the estimation of the English,

roome enough lor *J60. families, and the second for ^00. and aboue.

The voyage of Bcrtus, generall of an armie sent into Ireland by Eefridus king of
Northumberland, in the ycre of our Lord ()S4, out of the 4. Bookc and 2(>.

("h.-ipicr of Beda hi« Ecdesiasticall Hystoric.

ANno Dominic.-r incarnation is sexcentesimo octogesimo quarto, Ecfridus rex Nordanhum-
brorum, misso Hiberniam ( urn excercitu duce Berto, vastauit mi>'eri gentcm innoxiam, &
naiioni Angliruin semper amicissiin.im, ita \t nee ecclesijs quidem aut monasterijs manus
parcerct ho>iilis. Af insulani & quantum valuerc annis arma repellebant, & iruiocanles

diuinae auxilium [>iclatis ctrlitus se vindicari continuis diu imprecationibus postulabant. Et

quamuis malcdici regnuin Dei possidcrc non possint, creditum tamen est, quod hi qui

merito impictatis buac malcdiccbantur, ocyiks Domino vindicc, poena» sui reatus lucrcnt.
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Octhtr. TRAFFIQUES. AND niSCOUERIES.

The name in Engliah.

IN the yfcrc of our Lonl i»^, Erfriil the kii)p; nf Northiimherlantl %cM raplainc Bert into

Ireland vvilh an armic, whitli ik-rt miHtriil)ly vtnxtt-d that innorrnt nation being alwavci moit

friendly vnio the pcoplf ol Rnjiiand, inHonMich thai the fury <^' the enemy «pared nciilii'r

churchcM nor inonaMtericM. Howbrit the Isiander-i to llii-ir power ri|)cllcd amies witii arnuw,

and craning (iods aid I'rorn hciuion witl. conlinuall imprer.ilio',4 and curses, they plc:iilc(l

for rcnenge. And albeit rur>ed speakers can by no ineanes inhrril the kin;;doinc of fiod,

it wax thought iiolwithstandiii);, lltnl they which were accursed fur their impiety did not lonj;

escape the vengeance of God imminent for t'leir ollcntcs.

The voyage of Orther made to the Northeast parts l)eyond Norway, reported by
himselfe vnto Alfred the famous king of Englimd. about the yere HiJU.

OCiher said, thai thecountrey wherein he dwelt was lal'ed llelnoland. 0< ihcr tuiflc his

lord king Alfred that he dwell furiluvt Ndiili of any other Norman lie sumI lliat lie dwelt

towards the North part of the land toward tt'e West c( ast : and allirined that the hind, not-

w; "islanding it strctchelh marueilous Carre towards the North, yit it is all desert and nut in-

habited, vnlesse it be very few places, here and there, wh<re cerleine Finnes dwell \p.>n the

coast, who line by himling all the Winter, and by (ishing in .Sirrmer. He said th t vpon a

cerleine time he fell into a fantasie and tiesire to prooiie a: d know hi w farre thai land stretched

Northward, and whether there were any habitalii<n of men North beyond the desert. Where-
upon he tooke his voyage directly Norlli alcng the coast, hnuing vpon his sieereboord alwave.i

the desert land, and vpon the lecreboord the maine Ocean; and continued his course for

the space (d' ,'J. dayes. I:i which space he was come as far towards the North, .iscoinmnnlv

the whale hunters \se to ii .«^ll. Whence he proceeded in his course still towards the North

so farre as he was able tosailc in other y. daye». At the end whereof he perceiued that the

coa<t turned towards the East, or els the sea opened with a maine guile into the land, be
knew not how farre. Well he wist and remembred, that he was faine to stav till he had a

Westcrne winde, and somewhat Northerly: and flienre he sailed plaine Last along iheco.mt

«till so far as he was allc in the sj)aceof 4. dayes. At the en<l of which time he wa< com-
pelled againc to stay ti-ll he had a lull Northerly winde, forsonuich as the coast bowed thence

directly towards the South, or at lea»t wise the sea opened into the land he could not tell

how farre: so that he sailed thence along the coast continually full South, so farre as he<'ould

(ranaile in .'). dayes ; and at the fifth daves end he discoiiered a mightie riuer which opened
very farre into the land. At the eiiti ie ( f which riuer he stayed his course, and in com lusion

turned back ai;aine, (or he durst not enter thereinto for fcare of the inhabitants of tlie land:

pcrceiiiing that on the other si<le of the riuer the countrey was thoniwly inhabited: whreii

was the first peop'ed land that he had found since his departure fmni his owne dwelling:

whereas coniiniially thoruwout all his \ovage he had euerniorc on his steercbdonl, a wiider-

nesse an<l dc^ert countrey, except that in some pl.ices, he saw a 'ew (ishers, fnwlers, and
hunters, which were all Fynnes: and all the wnv \pon his leerebdord was the m;iine reran.

The liiarmes had inhabited and tilled their countrev indiflercnl well, notwilh-taniling he was

afrayed to go \pon shore. But the countrey of the Terfynncs l.iy all wa^le, and not inha-

bited, except ii were, as wc hauesayd, whereas dwelled cerleine hunters, fowler-i, and (ishers.

The Biarmcs tolde him a niiinl)eref stories both of their owne ciunurev.and of the rduntrcvs

adioyning nowbeit,heknew not, nor coidd allirmeany thing for cerleine iriielh; lor^omueh

as he was not vpon land, nor saw any himselfe. This onely he iudged, that liie Fynnes
and Dianncs speake but one language. The principail purpose of his traueile this way, was

to encrease th • knowledge and disconerie of these co.ists and eountreyes, for the more com-
modiiie of fishing of

||
horsewhales, which haue in their teeth bones of great price and ex-

ccllencie: whereof he brought some at his rcturne vnto the king. Their skinnes are also

very good to make cables for shippes, and so vsed. This kinde of whale is much le.sse in

qnantiiie then other kindcs, hauing not in length above seiien elles. And as for the common
kind of whales, the place of most and best hunting of them is in his owne countrey : whereof

some
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nr-me he IS. rlKs cf length, nmi sumr :»<). (T wliidi sort he .ilTirmcd ilial liP liimspllV «vas

(.ri( ol'du- si\i-, \%lu(!i in the ^pacr .i.'{. (l;i\('> killed ihrcoMnn-. Mo «as a man (d' cm »T(1-

iiii; wfilili in sill Ii riilii'.-, whrrcin the wcaltli <>f tluit cnunfi-cv iloili r 'n-ii<t. Ai ilic «anie

time lh,U he ( a'lu- t.i tin- kinu'. Ii'' ''a.l f Irs ownr li;v<'<l (ilH). lame I/ itc if dial kindc

: , i.mir.tii wliicli thry call Kaiu- Divrc- : d" l!i.- ulii( h nmrlxT (i. urrc ^t.ill Kane l)( crc. a l'c;i>t cf
'•'""<"•

firpal valiii', and mar,ioil>M>lv c-TiiMid a ncn^ the V\u•^c<. Inr th.'.t with llicm llirv catrli

tlu- Kiliif I'ani- Dene l\c w.i- .iP-.>n:' rlu- ciiicrc imn if hi- i iMintrcy mii" and yet lir had

but 'id. kinc-. and 'id. suinc. and tint Ittli- wliiili hr lillc<l. lie lilli-d it ail \Mtli Ii.t-ps. Tiu'ir

I «ir:.!-. prmcipail wcalilir n-i^ii I i in ilu- In'mtc wliic;) tho F\nni--iv,v them. wiii'-Sis ill in -kinnc* nf

u;!(l bcn-ts IVnthor- nf ln-.N, \,!,a!c I) nr--, and raldc-. -.tml laiklin'is fur sliii)|)c<i made of
»<••'• Wialiv (T Scah> slJnni--', 1'.,|(T\ "-ati pavrlli arrcnlin^ to lii-. al)ilitii-. Tlir ru !,f>t pav nr-

(iMiariK 1.) (Mstw , r Marii 1 iw, ,') !;.ini- Hcitc skinnc-. and "ne B'^arr, icn ImwIicN n| fca-

I'lc-s, a ( -at -fa liiar.-i >l,:n'.r, two iali,';'s tliri'c.i(.-ri- idles I.'IIl; a piece, the one made oi'

-;-..»,.,. \\la!e> -kin. thr i.| ;, r <'( Sr.,!,..

.< .(-.r.,:^.i..i Il<' >-r ,1. t'lat the (•i'ir'.tr< V I r N..rw.v. \»a-\rr\ l-n ' nnd <'!i.i!l. S.i iivn !i "f it s- eitlicr

•Xj.^.y. liearclli a'lv y-i'il pi-tiire, or nr \ lie till .!. !uth \ p ^ii l!u' Sia ca^t. wh'th iMtw:t!i-ra:idin^

i'l ^1' :-.(. p!a. e< 1- MTV iMckii ., lUiivie: a .! .,11 T.i-^wjrd. .ill al ni; .•>';ain«l the inh:il'it< (I

1.1 ;ii, l,c wiilc.iiid Im-e lii.'Ii-» .in I in liMf.ii'U' . \\h.ih ;re in s..ine jd.n cs iiihaliitrl hv the

IvnncH. T;h' inh.ilmed l.nul i- l.r i.!e-t r:''.>ard the .s-iiili, ^ lliP !i,rlher it -tretilieili !<•-

A%.ir.K tin- N'-rlh, it l.tou, tli riier.T r:' » a Kr and snialicr. T K.rds l!ie *" utli it i« jicT.iiI-

II 11 1 lire ihrecsi I'Ve n\dc» i.i liridih -r lir-.idi r in -nnie pl.n e- al ' lit t^^e ini>ide>t, .'!•> niilr< ir

.ill' ur, a-id ti'wr.rd- t!ip N -rih wlurr il i^smalli-si, lie rilKinnrlh that it pr.iielh ii. I three intliti

• -r .;•... . Il 'H I'le '^ea I > t'lC iniiiml.ii'i.-H. T'le inoiritai'.e< h" i:i breadth o! «iicli (piantit e :i> a ;n.iii

-' -"^ '*'> i- a'd. I 1 ir.ieei'e • iier in a I', ri'iuht. ai d in » nie plarc « n > 'i.'Te then in.iy bi- ir.iii.nleil in

,-l\('i!a\ s lii,l t I II r .'i .iri-l t:M- 1 ird. in the • ttirr >!de "f ihe ni^ui'.raiilf'i, m nievshal fch.

Kail-lheS iii;i. Ii: til S\\ii land, .md :,^.ii'i-i tii,- -.nic |ih%.tiU the N-rth I r 'h f)';re ula::.t

I'lie ().u'MP- >-i>n'( 'I "(•, pa-'iii:; the nv imi.iMc», i'lsiade and -p de the N'-ri'iji;- an ; en fhp

•"•iiitr.uT p. 'It, I'le \ r .ir -i !;ki\%,.;- s.ini 'iir.e-i -p. :!e their r. iintrrv. .\n'' n;T the nu n:;-

1.1 :ie> be mar. .ind .'r a' i.-Vi-. i i «i;i'dr\ pla.i-'o! Ire*!) wi'rr. f't- llv.- uhieli l.'u- (J'ieerUN
"''^"^"^ " \>e I.i ca ie t u-'r b ,itJ \ ;. n t leir b.u ^' Mer liiidc, aiivl t'.i r< bv imn'i' a:.<l sp i.'i- (1,^

',.i;iiire\ (if tiie N r.-..>.. ^ l!ie»e !) .a^ td' llieir- be \i r; iiitle and \<r\ li^hl

The \-..,-e(' (>, till r "lit id' h:< e nrlr.-v of Hal.;! "and intn the • '"d if J)en-

I'.'.:. -'m- V I'I . .1 p <rt 1 .1'ied II th.i, w', , h vee aielh I i be \\'i«:ner < r I; w; t,.i-.

Of-'-r s,.,.l ih.-.t t':r ,..1! ,l,v\ v.'i-revi he d'.<. !Ir,l, wa-- erdle.i il.il^lr'.d- at) I a'TVine (

I'l.ii ti;( T .- Ml ir.:;i dw.di.e, !• u.;rd- t'',e N rth Ir in Ir i 1 ri.;n I N i n"tie\ tu\.,i-d<

tie».,,;;!,, l^u le 1« a 1 erU'.r.e ; :| i ded •» iiin^'> h .!'. \»h;i.'iT. !u---:;\lH, th.-.l .i ir.ri \.,.<

,
': .' ' --"'h' ill a i"i.,.. ih- .;! ( . li' he 1.;'. »tl'l b\ ni^lit, .d;:ii.;i'.ih '.e luni ciurv d., .i

bili '.V :i !i-. A ! !t «'.il, -.i.h' .i'.[ (:< >\.i\ ahm;; tiic i east. !; "la^ en hi< »r< t ri b -nrd. |:r-<|

:
il'.''. d .1 ' ll', b',.i,U w ,., h ! , b> • M\» th> f Hiitrev iV I 'IrMl. -tl' I trj j'..r rci^r ,|

'ill' I' '"':
.

I 'd h •
, ..me t . .>, : .!',- '.,.1!. Iiiuin- It . n I i- !.:rl) I id .\l V Tin;, i. ill there

' I're!
. 1 I,'., r .. :.jii ! i

iv. '•'i- -nil'.- cf i*»'' ^e i, «iiVh i» -n ! r .. i. ih t i 'ii.n i .r ii. i <.i c
' il' r II a..d I : T. < .^. : ^<.\.- aj.,!^! \\<r ,..;i,'. U C> !\e d. a .1 then Sil! ;! ihl, mm
-T ! hiih :;: i'i\ h; i d;\ h v ..c, .. ;> i

,i
, (i.e

I
;• d !>,. i- n !_ - I al! ho - i- •! l' ..i he ..idcd

I" ' '•''.
< - '" : ''I" ' ^*-"- ' •'•* <;!' ed ll.t'.a, w;.ii h ii <: lu 1.1 t the . . Irie-.d \VVnd!e>.

..•.>. ..ci A". :;!. v*; ee;i ! . It i.-id>h- f \. I i. |;i- ., .h ! l' liii r.-.ird li in Si ir..i-'. Ii.dl. he
!..; 1

•.jr ; 1.1. «ici i\ .) . ,r NJe:i:;;-!ri e. liid .> i I
- Ifc; i lir. ;1 I.ie .-'...il '.e si i Tt the «.p.iif ,,f .•{

re. Iw .er.iied i:. Ileih i. i:e .. ,il Sh.l,'.!:: I - i leerl-- .d. a'al SiH.iih', \«ii(i

1 t'i..f I II T. V d.M'Ii l.i.jh.!, .... ;., |., ;,,!•• i'., \ , .,„• inl.i ihi, l.iud.

A 11,1 ih:-.- 'J i; ivi . h;' a ! V,,. n ill- lee-,-!,n..id la. M.ui,' . t' .,l ..re-:d'i«. I t.. I'l; in.me.

\V
1

t.i 1 na. .-eioi in t'.e
,| T -i -c:,. f,.!!! il.-rhj I., ir,:'., , wia, ii i, about D.mt/iK.

\S'-.:.la,i v.d, t.,at :,e <!e;,arled;r..;n lietha. and ar, /.id .it In:' • in i:.;- -pa. i- nf 7 d,v,-,-.
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/r. yc^/.-ar. TRAFFIQUES, AVD DTSCOLTRir.S.

nnd 7. iii"liis: durinir which fimr, his shippr kept lior roiipfo mntintinlly vndcr sailc AH
fhi" Vdvni'p Wrm'tll.ind »»at ••till \poii his sferrlxxird, nnd mi hi'* Icorlxiord \va< Lai'slard,

I.;i\l.iiiil, r.d>trr, aiul Srdnic :ill \\h\c\\ fdunfrcvcs :iit siil'icct to Dcnniarkc. \'p(in liis Kcr-

1)1 (ird ;iKo. »>.i- nnr!;i'iil.iiul. wliich h.ifli a jiriuarc kine. vtifo whdiii it is Ntiliifci. Ilaiiiiiir

h'lt M.rj ni.iiid. he passed l>v Hii'kiii'jir, Mccro, Kl.md :it,d Ci.tlaiul, haiiintr tiiciii on hi»;

I( rrl)!' m| .ill \vliic!i riniiitrr.s nrc >-iiMeii tn Swcd( ii : a d \Vi-nrilla;;d \\a« all tlie \\:\y vpon

hU sti'crlv'cr'l, vt)iil he (.iiiie t" Wixcl moiiiii. W'ixcl i^ n \crv en at fiicr wliii h ninncth

atoii;; l>ct>»i\t M'ltlaiid and Wciiedlarul. Withii ! !; ;ip|)(riciiii.,tr \n \Uo I'liistrrli'iij»: and i)ir

rii.iT iif \Vi\(l niniii'lli lUt ol' || Wcnedlaiul ii'o Ma-iiiiiccro, Kliich Ka-iimeerc is at f e least

I."), iiiiics 111 bri-adih. There rimnrth thi) another nuir r.dlcd lisni'^ I'mm the East, ;ind fail-

e^li iiitn 1". sinieere, out of aimtlier Ijke \poti the binki-, \>!ieriMi|) n is sjtu.iffd Kriisn. Sn

tii.it lisjn^ (('iiimin;: luit <u
|| I'asil.uul, and Wixrl out ni' Weiirdland, (idl luitli tt'.;eth(T info

I'asiiiu rrc. and tl tc \Vi\el deprincih lUinu i>f hi* n.inie, ami niniicil» tl.eiuc West iJc

N'lwih into the sea; wlicreof the phire i< rnlled \Vi\elnioul!i

i;.:sil.iiid i- a \erv kir'^c l.u'.d, ."id ihcrr It ioaiiv rilic; ;,nd tos*neN i.ilhin it, aiul in ruerv

one I'l ihem i-< ,i ki;iK; wliereby there i.< eontinnaily atnuni: thcni ^reat sirilV and cimtcr.iK n.

TiitTc is j;re.\t jdculic of hoiiv and li«h.

Tiie wi ,dihicst men drinke i ni:r,onlv Maros inllkc, an<l (lie poc^re pei>ple and sKnies nicade.

There Is 11(1 ale liu'wrd .im iii;; the l"..istei I i !);;•<, hut of iiie.,d lh< re is pleiifie.

Tlic naiiiira'ii'ii of Kinc I'dir^'r. I ikc n f lit of Flore' tiuK \\ i^'Tiiiensis, Ihuieden,

.ind M. Dec Ins (ii>( ourse of the l!ntti>h Munanhie, jiai; .')4, '.>',>, lV c.

I liaiie often time* (s.iui he"» .ind nini-v wave» io(.k»-d into the state oC ejrthb- kini»tIone«,

i;fnerallv the ufiolc world oiur (;is f.rre as it inav lie set knowen to Cliristi;in men < oin-

nion!\ ) liein^ a siiidie of no pre.Tl ddli' iiliie. hnt nttier a jnirp se somewhat answer.ible to

a pcrlei I (*i>snioj;rapluT. to liiiiie- I iinselle ('osnv pi lites, a i it /en ;ind member ol' the whole
.srd oiifly f'tio nivsticill ( ilic vniwirs.ill, ar,,l so (diise(iiieiitly to inc(biatc ot tiic (osmopoji-
licall

f;(
iicrninent thereof, \iu1iT the Kit j; I'nuj^litie,

|
assing on very snmIiI) low.irU the most

«Inail.:!! and im s| ci infortnble icrme predxed.

And 1 (iridi- isi\d he J
that if this Hritish Mon.irrhip wnidH heretofore hane foil' \»ed the

ndiianta.'es \^liiili thev haiie luid oi'\Nard, ihev mi^ht v( ry well, ver this, hane snrp.is^cd l)v

itistiif. ;i"(l iI'kIIv sort, nnv p:irtiruiar \foi:an hie eU, that euer w.\s on e.irth sime inans cre-

ation, ard lli.it to .ill MK h |) ;r[>ose- .is to CIihI are most aiicafalile, and to all i>crfei t kmh-
iHfMi weill'is, nio-t luiii"ril>lr, pmlii, ble, and romfoifable.

Hui M'l va d hr
') ilier- is .i hitfe loi ko r>f l„idv Oecason flirkerln;; in the aire, by oi;r

hands t(i tatili hidd on, \>henb\ \\r iv.w \ci oni e nn re (bef( re all I e Mlerlv p.isf, .md \\,r

euerl disireellv nil \aliai,tl\ reioiier jml enii \, if i.ot all > ur .ini iiiit \ due appi;rtenan( es
to tills li piri.ill Iiritlis!i n-on.in liu , vet at llie least si n)'.' siirli imt.ihle pirfMin tin rei f as
(a! ( K iiirsfaiire« diiely ami iiis|l\ ijiperteiniiii; to peai e I'v amine with lorreii priri es be-
int: ( !'red «Iv \sidl ilii» may bee. ine the mist j>i m< eable, mo»t 1 1 h, most pi.iswtmt. \- nir.^t

llorishin;i nionarr'i • of al »•!-
(
this da\ ) >:\ . hrisierdo" e. Pe.i. eable, 1 sa\

, enen w th liie

most p.irt iT the -elfe s.nne respei ts th.if Z'" d kinu' I'dirar bad ^biini; Inii a .Saxon 'i .ind by
siiiidiN «IK h miMiies, as lieibiel'v in this Krnpire d d put in pi.>ofe and mo trinniphantlv,
whereupon his -V ame w.is I'.ii iiii ns, most ajulv ami usilv This peaeeable kiii'^ r.d;;.ir had
in his niinde abii.i -i\ Inn rul yeres pist, the rrpre-cniaii' n i f a <;real p.irt id' the sello
same Id.T.i, wliii h fp.m ain iie oiiely, \ hv lu) man» deiiise halii sttc.nned downe into mv
im.ii;ii:atii n, bein^i as if bei < mmt th a subie. t c .ireliill lor the unlU prospiritie of t,.u Hritish

Mmpire muIit mr most ptanable (Jneene III /ahelh.

For. .Td-.^.inis p.icidciis, |{,!; i sni pr'spu iriw \tilifitt. panler I'v tpiiiti, qiialiior millia j

firlnii:iM,f..s sbi r I iista^ lo re^jauit iMues ^ (|i,ilius inlle diueiil.is, in plau-i .Anuii.e Onen- '

lab 11 ille diicenl,!» in Ocri 'n tali, mille iliicei tas in .\nstrali, mille du ert.i- in Septeiilrio-

iia I
I
el.n;.. irt-t^tiiit, vl ad liieiisiciicm refill su!, contra cxter.is luili.nes, belh'ru discrj.

n 'r' ilind, CI

u ru olmc.

\\ ,- It *bt It

!•)

1 th

.. 1

If fii>t;l

n J till ig-

!i
Ol. enllli».

r .^|..

t
Ol. l,.tj»r.,j.

T'.f .Ip'.ctiiv al

tl Li.-.UrJ.

M."iir,:lkf I

thifle tbtrkp.

II ilolu

;'!!
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VOYAOKS, NAUIGATIONS, A', ndgttr.

O wi^Homc imporiall, mn-l ililii'cnlly to lir iinitatcil, ridilicrt. proijwVriy. to fcirrsrc ()

fli.irit il)!(' kin,;;lv p.irciit, that uas tniiilu-d witli ardent /«-ale, fir pnicurin;; the piiMikc pn.-

Iilf of his kinudonif, vca and aUo the pv'accahlc cni(uiiii; thcrcid. O. <>( an iiw i. djhip

iiia«-ie id" treasure, a kiiiulv pcirtinii, \et, in hi-, roder^ rcniavninj;: if llien I c had. (or laic

before) anv wane», seeins; iin nclahle ta\e, or roiitrihiilioii pul>hkeis hi'.lori(aII\ inciitioiird

to haue bene for the iliar;;e* h-liied: ii' in peare he hiinxlie (liiin^hed >o weallliilv
; () niar-

ueiloii^i ])()lili(all, \: print elv |)rMden( ie, in time of peace to lure-ee, and prentnt. (ami

that nio«t piii»anil\, and iniiiiiril)lv ) all po>sit)le maliee, traiide, lone, and nii»( hiele (r.rrain.

() nii'Hi di-i rect lilieralitie to mn h excellent v^e^i, powrin;; out hin treasure so almndantlv
, ()

iaillifnll r.ni;li-!i jicople (,then,) and woilhy snhiei Is. o( sntli a;i l:np(nail and !»oill\ (hhici-

liour. ()\oiirtnie, and v^lllin^ heart», anil l)le»~ed ready hands (^iheii.) tin to inip.irl sudi

abnmlaiue of virlnaK ior iho^e hii.'i- Nanie^ ni.iiiileiiaiue: so i I sa\ ) as neither di'.irlh o( 1.,.

mine, -ii'nied il'iinillN l to In- learcd ol \oii, lor an\ inloloraMe w.iut likels to eii«tic tlnic.

In. n.T ])iiies of \iciii.iU r iMiplaiiicd of lo he \nrca»on.iMe enlijuii'.td I)y \oii, Inulin;; for

iheir ;.'reat sales mi ijood, and rare opj). iriimilie.

Thi- p aicahle kiiiu I d^.ir. ua» one ol ihe pcrle( t Ini|KTi.ili .Nfoiiarchc-. of this Urili-li

r.iMjiirc, am' ihiref re lliii» lii« I nnc rein.onclli ^l r eiur ' ri'i iTiled.

AliLili i orl)i« na»iieiis. flos. \ derirs .^•;d^.lr^>. i^mi loinns fneinorahili* An^'tis, (]> .'im ('\ rii-.

I'er«i-. lionuihi» liom.mi-, Alexander .M ueiloiiihii», Ar-.nes P.irtln». C.irolii» rraniis,

\niio\il,i' ,'{?. Ke;;n) sui i uni fiatre, \ (wv-t 2\ . Uiijns lulij oImjI, \ apud (Jl.i.sfon >f-

jielii'i'r.

() (ii.i^lonlnirv , Gla^tonli'irv . the trea-inrie ol the r3ri.i«es of so f.inioiis. an I -o niaiiv ikt-

sons (-iiKi iiliiii viiitir S(U,itiiiinii dull i '-. ."V ob itlii^, hniiiilus Mini turiiiii. ijUiiin (tli ijisu

f//vr'/;ii(/i.v l)ii,}iiiii. o'liliiiitinii tins',, \i-iur(ihili\ liiihrl . Inlii/iuniiiii (lutlimilin^ hou' b-
liienlahle i« lliv la-e nowe ' hov.e halh h\ poi n^ie and priile wrought lli\ de- l.ilioi, - tli. i!.;fi

I onni I'.crc the i.a'ncs o| ver\ iiianv otiur. holh < vrellenl hol\ men, and nii:ihlv prirces,

who-e 1Mil i-es are i ononilt. d to tin rn«lod\, yet thai Ap'^tolike J.M-ph. that triiinpliani

Ilnli-!i Arlhiir, .i!iit ii n\e lhi> |)eai eahle and protiideni S.i\' n kiii^ XAn n, i! ! fori e me \<.iii

a cerlainc «orowlul renercme, here t" rele'ir.iie liw tncm rie

Tl P •able km;; Kdj (-1- )v a icient In inrt \{

UMil yeniv i Ireie |).i'.niiiis ^rrc. the si i lint; round ahc ul loo. w hile |.

nil's Muu a|)pe.irc) In, S^'emiT [iro^r.'-ses

h:

.\!'o' n, y.inlfd >s

r.ind n nv.v c |IH*(I •..iijc .11 the le.isl. p.irti-il into }. eipi.di p ats of ytwv Naii.i--, eche in.

nil

jV I C^. b' i i; ol lltHi s!i!p>, fi r so ii i> .uirienlh rof riled

Ii en i]i;i qi.e !

KXK». nanes

In en-e \ ere'i. n

fe. ;t li ir. rem
di

.iru- HHHt naiu's ront;rei;.ii;il. e\ ipiihii'- onoii anno, p «! lectin) Pi,! h.i),

qnimlihei .An^li.e parlem slatiiit, su . ,T-t.ite In-ul.nn i ir. mnn.niiL;:iiiil

1 m rroii.iui.i e\eri nil v. h.ee omnia ad >iii e\ert ilium, i\; »ii In, stii nil

'^

a' fit iM i;Kl llial pea? t'.d

, .; i i..i:i"iis .di. 10 hi'i).

vvi«i- killer Idu
ui f.i iiii^i indi'l.

•iphaniN

I.efo d. < I":; in pen c an

iri!

n'.i'lruslini; hi-. pi-ssilJc c-iu imcs, \\\.\\,'

VMlh
uiiii ti-n iinu

n .Jin iiHiisaiiil «liip»

in.ou men .i-- -liip. d lh.it ^ e;i-U ' and s!',,i!I wv I

.1 .
' M. r- I. ii iid^liip.

.inil .It

leiaij Hi I .is-

1» m.i\ Im ome l.i \-.

ilj.ir 111 fill .1 I'l ilrcail llir li..i-,

:l:i |..r iim-.

1^ I iiicl and ly rinun all enrnuis .i,

owl liny as m.un arid ini:;litv pniiif-s, as iieii,-f

~l uid;;c It sn;ne p.irl

I pe.'ii a'-ii- kl

ii:-l'-- I linli'd.

ol \Ms»I,,||ic^ I,,

|>r'>poitJi,|i
, t;,r,|i:;h II' f i.iih »•' main ihous.imU' ihe pn».,, r-

\ea, |)rosj),-roiis |>.i-iiiii,-.
! :.ir, 111, it .S.'\otii

I' h 111- .lUo m.i I

iindi

I ident to tnc w rid, il lat a^

.i!l\. II, -II 111 II ii:iii[i.i.iiil.i\ c.-ii .1 fl

I- .\M Imiits of t;ii, firiii'Ii Km[)ire. so i^.ii h, l,| .i,,,!

l! I; \.

.1 I

,ll V\M,

.Is liu-

iM'Uld
• s.mii-, «pile of I'le dei.il, an 1 m.ii..;ii- |i„. (,,rie i f
lii.,-'d> 3i:d faithlullv to t.'ie i;;. rs ol (; m1 (iiiallv in-
•M Jiid gi.'dlic f prelates and lounsellors of th



A', llil-ar. TliArTIQIT.S AND iJlSfOn-HlI-s.

(laves (so cniinicil of am! rrrordrd ) cniililc l)c.<l adiiii-c anil dirrcl him, or ])or('li,iiu c, Init »iii-

«•{•rclv funiiiiciid .ukI <liu'iirull\ iiiKHiratc him in, \\v brinix cf himsolfi" mi bcni, .ts |)ni|i(i^ini;

lirsi iniiiniililv In (ortllic the (hii'l'f and %lt('rm(i«i| wallcs ol' his Islandish Mnnari hii-, a<;ain>t

;ili toirciiic ciuundirancc p(>-sii)k-. .Vnd in thai loitilii alitm riiriin'iini; and assuring to trust

best his iiwiu- (lucrsi^ht ;m(l iiidurnu'iit, in \ccnly xicwini; the same in nicry <|narUT thiicnl,

and thai .i» it wi'rc f"r liis p.i^tiinc Iniiicriall. ai^n in Si'inincr time, tn the enile that altervvard

in all sec iiritie, hee niij;ht in Winter lime (vaiiiri ) he at ennueiiienl lei-iire on l.ind. ( liiell\

ti) set Inorlh (Idd'schie hdnmir, and seidiidly tc Midersland, and diiiuentiy tn listen to tlie

<,iiises and (iinij)l. lints ol' liis ( (inimoiw. I'dr as Malth.eiis \V(Ntmiuiasttrien-.is ol' liiiii In his

Imperi.dl rnmmeiulatinn liath Uft \s a rcincililiraiiee.

Ihilicbat autem pr.i'lerea enitsiictiidincm, per «imnes Uc^ui preiiinc ias iniisire, vt intelli^eret

i]ni)inii(hi h'niini iur.i, iV snoiuin statiita dec retunnn, h prnicipilni- (il>^i riiarentiir. iV m
])a\iperes ,i |)iiteiilii)iis pneiiaiu iuni p.nsi, uppriineri'iilur, diii^eliler inuesti;;,ire solebat • in

Mid Inrtitndini, in altero Iiisliii.c Miidens, ,"v Heipiih. rei;ni(|ne \tilitati Kin-iilens in \tro-

«pie. lliiii- hdhtilHii cirrnMKiii.iqiic timor, iV amor emiiiiim er;;a rum extYeiurat suliditdrinn.

Thn- ue -ee liow in opportiniitie, this pearrablc l!di;ar procured to tliis I"iii|)ire sue h jirospe-

r 11^ sri iinlie, th.it iiis true and r,iith(nil siil)iccts, nil inaner of uayes (that i-. at home ,iiu!

alxi It --ea. both i iitward and inward) miyht peaeeablv. salelv and sci iirch cin[)l<iv their wits

and iraiiels lor t!ie marneilons enrirhin^ ol this kinudome, and pleasuring; verv manv nlher,

cars Ml;; Inrlh the ii.ilurall ei'irmndilics oT this land, alxiundini; herp abfiiie our ucres>ar\ \-e-.

(.iiiil due si,,ri' re^tnieil ' .iiul like\\i-e avjaine lurnishin^ the s.ime with all neerss.irv niul ii' t

sii|)i'rlluiiis lorreme ciinniiidities, let Irom l.irre or I'orei;;!! countrevs. This was in dcril , a-s

before Is ri'conled .1 knu;K prciiiU-iu e. lieipub. Hc<:ni<| ; \tililati e.'iisulens, \(, b(>«Mi<i

with i;riat vliliiir and profile publiiiue foresfrne, and bv his mp.ines eiiioved, he IhumIIo
>sed iiii'l ul.i \\\ t le ai,u.iMtaL;e of that •.ec nritie, in ministrin;; of iusticr, 1 r rausinj; the >aine

to be (Aec uied .ilMiis kin:;i!ome oner, not s(|uemi«hl\ , frowiiiti;;lv or skornefulK shiinniiv^

llie r.iu^td and tattered sji-cue of ar.v suppliant, holdinu: vp to him a simple soiled bill oT

roinplaiiit or ])itiii 11. ind that hoineU coniriued, ornfraMle at, niul timeroiish haslini; fr. 111

til'- sii kl\ p. lie lai e or It-eble limmed suior, e\treemrl\ eoiisfrained so to speake I'l-r hiii>i lii'.

nor p.iiii.ilU smooiheriiij; his owne < onseieiue, to f.iuour or mainteine the (Viile Taiilt vd
fresii.issc \ nl.iwhill ol' an\ his subic'its, how mii;htie or iicc f ss.irv soeiier, fhev 'i!-. \\c:-v.

b;it dili;;ei!tl\ made search, least I'aupercs \ potentibus praiudu iuiti passi. opprimereniur
I [ills dill jubiioiie sc( urilu' Ini I abn a(

j;.irdi!is him at home, and llie heaiienlv spirit direc

anil ecpiitie ill iiiiarlers ol' this Alb to (1.

and true loiie of hi

all his rood piirp

s ow lie si;

raiisc iiisii o

I'or whidi his :K' d
oil beiielils at the elern.dl kiiiy his hind obtcined, lire lieeame not iusi lent or dei lined t

I\r,iii!)i(all reiMmcnt .is some jtriiires in other eoiintrcis haue made their liiUs CciiiicotraL,'!, al

Ins ti ics.i.iU' iiiiiinrbut with ;

ruritie ;;lid lustiie ouor al M.

ible ^eal'oree, abi

ill. in hie iirciiailiii

id.iiit

i.U', his I

w en 1th, t riiHn[)li;u;t peace, \s\t\i >c-

leart w.is coniinuall\ d r.

Ill ii iiriiii i|).i

si /ea-

le.uicnls

II and primely nieanes, :,s (thciil were defined fi

loiisly belli losct lo.)rth the ^lorv, laiide and honour of the Almi;;hlie Creati r, the I

and euerla^tiiii; kiiii;. b\ si

(.'oil most .,( 1 e|)t.i!>'e.,is iii.iii\ inoiiuuienis \ft to our i!,i\es reiiiainin

teslilii- ; .\s this. I'nr 01 le.

•Mill. laiitiK D.I laruillii.i 1 lemriiii.,, ijui ,-,t re\ Re<;imn, I'j^o .l'..

oiniiiuiiii|; lte;;iiin. liisuLiriim, Oi e.iiiK); Hritaniiiaiii eir

do ol him \ luh ul tedU

Ui;;li rum i;.i.silen.s

num ipia' iiiira e.im im luduiilur. Imperator, \- Doiniiuis, I'rat

cumiacentis, i iiiul.iniinq.- ii.-itii

lei Ii. Hi-i
ip l)e o omnipo

qui iiinim lin|i(riiini mc ampli.mii. \ exaltauit siqier tc.^mnn p;ilrii meo-
iiim: (|ui liiet Nbn .m hi.im t. luis Aujjlin- .ule|iii sunt ;'i lempi^re .\tliel

reu'inim .\nuloi Nat
>tani

atioiu-s, (|ii;i rini.umi.un ii

({ill pi

niilliis tanieii eiirii \Iiim eius lines i!ii|icrium suum di lal.i

I, sibi Armis siibe;;ii )

coiicessji propitia Diiiiiiitas, ciiiii Aiii^l.

rum nil. rermi-siMiis Hembi

:re»sus est. \t III! .UlU'lll

Mini iiii

\OL. 1.

'b N
juM-io, omil!,! rc'^ii.i liisul.irum O.

onieui.im, in.iMiii.iniq p irtcin IM leriu.e, i iii-t sn 1

1 1 '
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-v;iu ( ijiijtc DuMini.!. AnjI'Tum romi" «i;l'ii;.:,irr

A' /:. ,;r.

m".<^. mc» I:n-

,i.ri> inll-i M.tnlcri- Dci f.mcntc ::rnt;a c Cjji. (iiupr'pirr iV ci:-^ ('hri.ti i;!cri.ini. vV

.r,:<ii;ii t\a'tarc vV cui- «cruiiiiim ampliticjrr dtni.ti!» ili<pi>«ui. \ per mc -< fiilele> I'ai;.

Ar( hirpi-inpum, AthclwiKlum. \- l)»wal(1iim ep'-lurrs. I)an»tani)m \;/.

iii.i;;n.i c\ parrc, «<
'
;ind;ini <1 (i U|

tiiilii patrc» «piriiiu!t.>. \' ('. ii-nut re t\t';:i

cfkt I, \( .

Aiul a^aine thi« in aiviihcr M'MUJinr nf.

ONfiiilxitoniit Dfi. ^^r. IpMii^ in.tii \ u'ra-:.i ^iifTiiliu*. F.i." Fd^jmu Ba-ilcu- dilfcta' In-u-

I;i' Allii":ii-, -uh.!i!i- iU'liN «i i ptrN Nr it' run). I'limbrcru-n. a. UrU nuni, \- I'ninium rii-

cuinurc.i Kf.'i nyn. quioia ;>ac f perfrucn-i, «tiiiii.<.u» «i-liniti' dc lau.iibii» < rca' n* nir-,:u:n

(.((iipo nildciuii-: N'c tviiu- incr! a. tv-»tn»(]: diebu* (p"ii« aiji.- -cnMn;» ».;.» frix-^icrr

\ul(^^tll^. \i IS. -afi ft'TTcni Imperii ann". iVr. Ann Imarnai.' nn I) in: .:i i. 'J'.i.

i-!."'' ,l'(li:ar',;- t t;i;« AIM'ini- Bi»ili'i!* h'-c priiiilrsiuim tanta ri'!><'riti;ni a ,;hi'r.;^'i' i r..T:,

Th.T.imatc c 'iifirmaui.

So tl;at 1>> all t:u'-c 'i icar«cJ lU-i . nU. it i» ;ii "t cii:iicr,t that the pra.-fali'c Vu;:, I'dj^ar.

\»a-. c 111- .
I f,">c M.njri.h<. .'ii »».'i.~r haniie> il lif'r had «!)(]'.>td the iin rc<liMc \alur and

['riiiilivj'o cranicd l)\ tin<l aj'.il nature mUm ihi* Hrm»ti ni'>!-,.,ri .'lU-, mi^ht hjui b^nc jicarcablv

p'.Ti I'.a-cd in -lilt) *( rl, a» the \orv b!cs»in„' a:ul fji; .ur I thr d.uinc rnmlu- hath la:<l meant-»

i r I ;:r ::uii!-trit.- t" attains t'\ and cni«\i- the same In.

.\iul I'l iijjh >undrv iithcr \aliant pnncc» and kin'.;» "I this land I timid recite, uhi'k in

ti;ni'. p.i-i i :au.' either hv intent gone ah< lit. i^r h\ wi.e and \a!:ant e\pi Mt, haue nieetc'.y

will pri'«pered tri\«ard» thi- I-landi-h appr' prutc «iiprenui le attaining;, \rtnciier*'u i iher

rca«: n.ible incane* \«a-. \-ed. ir h\ hiiiiiane ^^;t. cr mdu-ine i .in bet. ntri-ctl, f .;! pnq)f-«r7«

«.utVn leni, but <-nly by nir »ea torre* preuailiiij:. and > bv , .:r iniiinril'ie c.i.^MH^ a! Within

the >ea limitf» >>( I'Ur Uriti«h r"\a!tie i ..nt.incd.

Tn\\huh ir.iredililc p.iliiual m\»lerie .itlainiric, n > ei»:er. n ad, er. 'T perlVi ter p'jt ar<J

intriH.li.. til n, i-.

( f threesi, re :;•

' ;;re.ii and >:;:ar

b. .til . :i -en :!!!d

aa \et I Tiine to iiiv iina;;inalion. then :• the present 4n<l i.intKuuM «enni c
ik1 and tall vsarlise •hij)», ulth tueiitie -tualirr barker, .ind th.ise M). •!];!«

;;d all «i^iguLirK we.l ap[> intiii lor »er'.i.ecN^itli titX»*» a;

.1

men li;rni-hcd,

.in.!, lailhluil) and diii.'enti) to !>e .lone m «,K h i lr^u^Il^;H•^ t ar^l divrert
"rder, a> partly ] luue in other |)!a e» dei lared, and further , vpii jjxxl ciccisi. n «'ftcred inn*

detlijre

Thi- ijrand nauie . I near eablc km, l.iij.ir. I '.am tti.>ti«ainl -rut)-j.-. a".i thr\ f.irni.hrd

Uiiii all the (.lull inttvit» of t: .-.e »ca fnr. p,, ^ ,

f t.'ie e\t< iiiioii ( the

wi'h an hundred tli. u«and men at the 'e.i-.t

iniiiiuible, < • ntiniialK ni.unteii'.ed, tlie i rder ( I t.he e\t< iiiioii f the.r «erji.e, inr ^.<liv

and Imperial -ii< . t»«e llu-reo;, are in a miner k;:i^!v li-sxin- ar-.d pr. phel;? jj m. liracenicnt*

I.. \« lett eiien no\> i i I)f, .i, pr-.ui.ient lor publKjiie 'ecuritie a» he v.j.. t < h>c as -kilhi! ..|

i.ur -fa r:^ht .rid :• val hn.i!», and w;.f !\ t . fi.'.de i.r «c'lii-» a» able I • re. i.uer and eni'- \ tne
-aiiie a> lu \>.i-. \»;i.i i.'uid n.)t ihii«e. but \«.ih the pi>«ii;.,' and \eirrl» -avlitie al^iut thi»
Hrittish Aib, oil. KJih all the le-»er Me-. iicM adi.^, ent r.uiid .dviil it, he . iill n. t ihu-e I

••.1». but by -ii.il lul and peaeea!;le p.siie— i r.. Iiiii him«eife an.rdi::;; to ri^hl. and hi-
hearl> de-ire the iriii ai;d -. uerai-ne .Monan h .1 a'l the Hr;ti-h «Xean. eiiuironin- an\ vav
hi- eiiipre f A'b: ii .iiid Irel,.'',l. uith t'.-- le-er I-Ia;id« ne\t ad.acent . v.iih niein rial
\Nhere. f. .i- uii.h , i,e \erv jire. na;- ]ev,e\ Imperul, hee .id.riinl the title and tr..v.iie .,f hi»

.1- uiih tin te-tiir.onie nnne\cd . t the «late- and n. I''e« i f !> Lmm:n .Jaiit c.

periie!...ill inrrii'ne, the -tile ' f hi»

a!-o roiminiTeil.

ipire. to tom.'iiit t i

r!i!\ digr,:iie, in th:- '.er-. ten r . 1 \....'t1- bef re

I-.^o ];,1^ An-|o. Ha- ieii~, omi line Ke'.;um. In-iilinim. ()..cj:)iq,.e Untanmani
ruimi.iienf;s, i ,iik iarum<i; iiationiim, qi.x infra cam iiii.li:Jur.:ur, Itnperator, A. I) -

iir..-

The

thei

G .dr

CkW
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r V;r:- TKArrrQiTs. \\n niNforFnirN.

llunE.irii . AniU' I). lUl". lU-crnii-d In Kl' reiitiu» ^Vi2;ornieu•'i« pat: "JIM.

nr.lit rotiiilnini r..lri>U' C.mut.i n-^i. \t i Hiuiu iiln* l„iilw.iriiii;n \- r^nlmiindu-:! rOiii»

Fjilniuiiiii fill»* "if'-iret Snl qui-i Mia^mim dalci u- ^ihi \ iilihatiir. m m VnL;lia pt-riniorcrti^r.

ti.inii' c'a,'>-<i tfinporc. ntl rc-i;i"ii S la- I ri;m cci ii!ciul'»s mi«it. (\\i\. lin't I'lrtlu-i r»<ct ititor

cci. priiilni» illiii» tuilljtcmi» %• lust aiqiiir»itTf, «cci illi » ail rej;o;n Iliiniiari nini '^all'Il^ lu-i'i

ii,:nii'.i' nii>it iiiitrifiuio» \it.vnu(' rciniaiido*. Qu'nim \mi- -(iliict rjiinvaiuius pr- ic>«u

ti-nip'T!» ibi(ioni \itam finiuir Lidwaniii» \cro A;;a!ham tilia:n Ciorniaiu lmpt'rat.>ri< Hi nrui

111 PI itrim iiiiiiin acrfpii. i\ qua Mar^-arctam Sci turuin rcginam, \ I'hri'iiiiani Saiu lini Miiali ni,

\ Clitoncm Ijilgariim ?u»tppii.

Ihc 111 F.;i

FPrii" r un<cl!p<! kin? Kamitis !i niurtlur tho w iinu princf» Llw.ird asivl Hdniund liio

»1 rtic- ol kins l.<lnnin(i. Jinl bccaii-e it »c<'iiui.l a thini; mt\ di'>h, ii. urnhlo \nto liini (<>

hni;r thorn put to death in Kn:;l.iiul. Iit-c »tiit l!iri\ .iflt-r a «h.rt «pace, \iitn the kill;; if

Swfdrn t" !h" 'laiiic. Who. all'oit ihcrr \s.l» a league t'fH»tfiu' ihcni. wiviiUl in no la.oe i. n-

lie^ccnd Mit Canutu» hi» MtWy rt-qiie^t. but >i'nt thciu \nlo Silomon tht- kin^ I'f Hun:;jrie

to he iicuri-hfd and prcM-rucd aliuo. The I'lie vihercof naiiicK Edmund in prine^M- of ti.r.e

there ilirca^ed. Hut rdv^ard reieiucd to viiff Agatha dauiihtir \iiio the ticnr.anc F.mpcr ur
Henrv. (if u!i ni he l)e!jot Margaret the (Juecne of the Si,.i-, and Chn^inia a Niinnc. ar.d

Clito Fdt'ar.

A I'hr.iiiule of ihe Knc» ( f Man, taken out of N(. C'amdcin Ch. ro^^raphi'^,

IS the vet-re of (v^:r \.i rfl ItHiti. Kd\»an.l Ki;i>; > f Fngla.-.d, <[ fani. iw minv rv ileeca«ed.
\%!>oT!i IIara!d «.^nnp I'f (•'kIviiii «u. , «tdi'il in hi» kin:;d 'nie ; against \»hii h liarald tie kini;

( t N T«aic I alle! Ilarald I!.irfa-er I'lmf.! a battel at Stainfonl br-ds;e. where the Fn.;h«h vm:i-

I'r^i; the fiel.ie put al! the N'i'riie<;:an» to Highf iiitof>»hiih tiiijht <nc (l.Hlredu- *irn..:iipil

Croiian the «. nne . f Marald thi- Idacke. y,'un hjd Wf re time tied out of Wand repaired
\nin (li^re.i «onne o| >\itk . who then rei<;ned in Man, :!rid v.m t'.^m frien.llv and hoiuura-
M\ enterte:ned b\ 'ini

In the '.erv on-.c \eerr ^^i!!'am the Conquerour «ulxlued England, ard Godred the > nre
I f *<\rrit. kiiis; of Man. de> eaM-d, after wh> ni «uccceJed hi-i • nne Fin»;al.

!•; the terre lO»"»»"» (i><!redu» Cr uan uafhtred a fleete of «hip-, and sailed \nfo Man and
Cii;ii'>,' b.itttil ' nio the i>eo[i!f , f liie rountrev . »>a< vanquished nnd put t. tii

time also hauini- ;:athered I.Nannie and «hi!»s f .;;ethfr, hee rame \nto Mai

it. The >-e-

ihal.'ii.ints, lost t!

'!- ^Mir

;reat niu Itiliidf ani

men in a wi -landir

e \ If tone and ua» i hai ed av»ay. Vea, the third time he a»»en)bled
I.', ni-hi \nio thi- pi.rt \>hiih i» i ailed I;.:itivi. hid .{IK). , f h

'!niii;n.

the «ii f the hi

th

but the Ma
V. rl. The s,

nnijns irran^ed ther;;»elut-* r.nd with

It

inne na- nii sinner

e ini.Kf of the «kitni-h, thf revil i My
great fune »et \ p.n lI.Klrtd A: d i n

«poll ihe barker •( the Maniiiaiis, molested them -osure. that th

men risini; out - f their amln>h. and

\-\\v:\ thi

^f t!'

reil t

thes

11 luniini;

ev \<cre etifoned to filf. Jiut

y »er.' 1 uercomc atul «ad no place ol rcfuije to retire \nt > for the tide
t.llcd the .hide! < f the riiier of 1

.p.

n t'le (

thei

th.

f l!arn»a and seem i; the eneinie s,. fifn oK pur-
de. ihe\ v.hiih reniuimd. \>i:h lamentable .utirie- be*»eihed

hec I:

«•\f-i'Pie calamitie. ber.o>c hee hail bene if late

H-ini,- mi oi.txl \«itfi ( o,m pa<^K and

Hilled a retreat and ! rbad hi1« souldiers 111 make
..'laaied and n,.unshed

(i'^'rtii put his «.uldiers t . iheir ih iir, whether ih

i\\\ ion;;er pursuit. Ihi

.1 lid

their owne home U v»l

i'\ Would diuide .Man ar

pityin^' thei:

anumt; them,
d.u b.

th

lowiDir

monc themsciiies

the

inhabifi- if, , r whether thev would take the wealth . f the c ountre\ . and so rtturnc Mit.:
"leit, it pleased them better to w.i-te the whc'lc Mand and tocnriih

e'v.xlues With the < (immmlilic» thereof. ,d»-. t.

(I'slr<d hiinsclff with a fewe Nlandi
Svuth part of ihc Island, and \ntg the remnant of the M

rflunif trv ni w leiu e the\ i a'ne. .Nowe
rs wl.il h had renuined with him, ti (.ke poxse^sion ni the

inniaiis he «'rauud the Noiih

thi.;t 1.
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,,iiir.i^i.'ii-i \i;!,i:iii-, \Mllim ;i -liiri -|i,ii r liirv (lii;:!c'l llic N!.imiI I'dutrnc llu'iii«iluc«, .iml

iMiluriiiu nil ;irm'u' iniiillicr sMJli'il muh (l;il».i\ , i;itt'ullii;: t.i.«ulnliif lli.il ;il-" ;
linwlini ific

m'opk' of (i;iKN.i\ ;i«-cinl)lcil tlu iiiscluo, .mil willi ;;ri'.il liirir iiii c iiiiIikI \miIi llii iti. I In ii

llicN iinnicdi.iliU iiirnim tlicir li.n U \miIi ,i;r<;ii i iinrii>H'H lied \iiln M.iii Ami .i- Icmk Iiim.^

;ill llu- (JaKvcili.iii^ wliii li inli.iliiliil i:i liic >;iiil l-l.iiid, miiiu' df lliciii llicv -Im', .iiul liii' rc^i-

(liic llu\ haiiiNlu'il

Id llir M'crc' I H,> di'dirdii» -'tmc i T ()!;mns rctiiriiiiii; oiil id' \(ii\v:i\ ".i^ i rr.ilid kiii;:

of Nt.iM ; \\\w ill icm-iiL;*' «d' hi- I,ii1iiT'< diMlli. piii niil llie cmn id' tw.. iif Ihii.ild» «oniics .iml

-luc llic lldiiic

In tin.' M'cri- I 144 (lidndiis Ih'.mii lii- icijiic. ::nd lici- rciiiiicd tliirlic mmtc- In ihi-

thinlc M-iTf (if lii- riiuui' llic i iti/('n< nl Dnldiii -t i.r Lr iiiiii .iiul i rc.ilid iiiin kiiii; id Didi-

lin, :iujiii-l wlmm Miiircirdii- ki!iL; .d' liluid iii.hl,' •, •re, :ii,d ciiciiiiiiiM- liim-iHr ,ir tlu'

( ilii- (•.lilcd C'rididi». Ill' -('111 lii- It'IIu-i O-d» 1 \s\\\\ ;.'('(H) liur-i-iiicn \iito Diddip, \>liii u.i-,

-il.diir l)v (ii'dii'd ;iihI llu- niddiiuT», llu' ri-l dT i.i- i '.ni|i.Mi* l)i'iii>; iiiit to llii;lit 'llu sc

tl;iii'_;s lii'iii.^ tlui> lini-lii'd, (i'lindiiv ri'liiriicd Mil" M.iii, ^iiid lii'j;aii In »Acn im- l\raiiiiir,

di-iiilicrilinL; ii'rt.iiii:' ( f lii- iimMi'», cd'\\lMiii(' diic i.dltd 'riu rliiiii» tin- -ciiiir id Out, ticiiii;

Mii^hrnT lluii llur('«l, VM'Ml Mild .Siinicilcdii", ainl naincd l)ulii;al llu- xwiiu- nt .Smiu'i Icdii»,

kinLi 111 llir Nl.iiid-. and Kiilidiii'd iii:inv id llic -aid MamI- nil In- In liallc. Ulirrciil wlicn

(1. idled li.id iiitilli:;ci ic In I'l"' I'.ndii-. |iri llidiiiL; a N niic. lice uclil In iiicclr Siiiiicrlcdu-

(1 111 mil' i; a;;.iiii-t liiiii «illi S() .|ii|i- , ;iiid in llic \<'itc llfiCt \ |)nii ilic ni^lil ij' ilic Ica-i

(if l'|ii|)li.iiiic, llicrc wa- a Sca li.iilcll r.iiii;lit, and luaiiv luiir^ -laiiir nn Imih |iarl-, llic day

I'd! wii'.i: t'uv were jiai ilicd, . ;ul diuidcd llic kmi;ddiuc dl llic i-laiul- aiildiif^ llu'in-cliic-*,

and il (oniinucd Iwd kiiij;ddiiic- I'rdin llial il,i\ \iild tlii- [irc-cnl nine. And llii- v»a» ihc

( aii-c 1 I I'lc niiiic di tiic iiiniiarrliic nl' llic l-l.iiul». Ii'diii \\lri li time llic -iiiiic- d) Siinicilcd

ininvcd i!ic 1 lie liall'e lIuTCdl'.

In l!ic \ cere I I .")S Snnu r!< il came miIh Maiiwil'i .'i.S -lnji-, |iiilliiii; (idrcd Id (|i;;li| and

va-iinu the i-land ; and (ii drcd -ailed \ iiln N y\\A\ id <<( kc h r aiih' ajjain-l Siiiiicih d. In

the \er<' IMH Siiiiurlid ;;alhcred a lleele dl Ifil) -hips ln^cllicr ; and arriiied al ilhliifrm,

ill tend in.; Id «II 1 1(1 lie all >( dtlainl \ iiln hiiii«idle ; li 'wl'cil, In ( iml- iii«l iiidycmcnt licini; mier
Cdir.' • a l(W, ti ':;cl!ii r \4ilh hi- -diine, and an innnnicr.ddc nnilliliide nl pe ijdc. lie \\.i,

-lailic. rlir \cr\ -a'lic \ i re llicrc i>.i-a liatud fdii:;!!! al li,i'ii-.i, hi !\M-c;ie K'c:;im.i!iI |(ic hni-

llier dl' (Jd.lrr !, a:,ii tlie i;ih .hit.nit- i
I Man, hiil In the -tr.ila_c!,ic nl .i . .rtaiiie i aric ll,e

Mam iili- v.crc put In Iji^ht, Tlien he^an Id i;in.il,l ! \-in|'c ihi k,ii.;'\ .cnlh.'i;i,c l|.,\\-

Iicit 1:1- lirdihcr ( iddrcd «ilniii Idiire da\ e- alter. ( Miniin;; . iii i I N i \».n '.\ il!i .i ^real p.iwt i

dl aniiril men, ap|ireliciiilril ids hrdthcr Kc;;iii.i!d, ;.:i ii him, and put ciit lii-e\es | iic

-anic \ e( re ilci e.i~( il M.di dime ihe kin;; r.| .S, f,, .i..d hi- 1 rdtiicr \\ dh.iiii «l> i ceded i:i i!:e

kinuddiiic

In the scire lldti. Iwd fdniet- ap]ir.:reil in the ill' iielh id" .\ii^ii-|, lieldH' ihe ri-iii;; i.f

the Suniie. i ee In the S nth .iiiil .C' tin r Id the Ndith

In llie \crrc I I "I I
.

lin hard c irle il' rciilndke -.iilcd inli hl.nid. .::id -iil),i;u-d |)i|li;i:i

\\\\\\ .1 ^rcal p.irl id Irl.iiid.

Ill the \i re I I7»i. I'lhn Ciircv i diujiiercd \'!-ti r miIh Ihin-idfe. \iul .il I'lr -.imc iriic

.i!-d \iui, 11111- lej;ale lio the -c.i dl Ih.mc < ame inid .M.m, \ i.u.-id km- (ndrcd I.. I.ec i.,\*-

!n!l\ u( ddcd . :ti) lii- wile I'liiiiui'l.i, d.iiiL;liler nf M.k Idllcn -mi nl' .Miirkarl.ie kiiij .d' lrl.,,|,

1111 iIkt id' Ol.iiiii-. wild w.i- iheii .)' \ cere- did .Silu.inii- ihcali|i,it m.iriied llieiii, vnt., w lioni
llic \cry -ailie (l.i\ .

kiid^ (d.drcd -.me .i p< rlidii nf ordUlid in .\Iire. . d.^c, where he limli ;,

\Id:ia-tcr\
:

linwlieit, m jin rc-e d|' liiMc, llu- -.iid 1 ind willi the in ukc-. w,i- t^r.mlcd Miiu
li.c aldie\ df Kii— in

III the \crc IIT'J. Ke;;iiialdii- ilie ...n id' rarinan at . .i man «Ic-i (•ided fd' the M.i.hI rnv,,!)
rommint: inid Man with a gn.il iiudiiliide cf pcdjile, in the ali-ciue i.l the kiiii;, ..t ihc lux
loiillid hce pill Id fliL;hl (criaiiir walclimcii whnh kept the -lid.,re, \ -luc ali'iit .'{(». per-
sons Whcicupiin the vcr\ -ame day the ManniaiH arraii-iiig llicuiheiiic, put hmi, \ alnm-r
idiiiust al liis lulov\ci> to the swi rd.
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IH'llli;

ill llic \('iT IIS/]. Ol'o^olt was vidnint of Mail.

Ill ilit'Ncri" I IH'> llic Siiiiiic wns ((•clip-iril vp,!!! flic (c.wt oC S. I'liilip nnd lainl).

Ill t!ic \ cri' 1 1!^<- ill"! «'ascil (iii<lrc(l kiiit; nC tlir l-!:iii(l^, vpo llic 4. dI' tlw Idi'- nl \i)iirin-

licr, mi'l ill'" '""'' "idi'ii'i'T liis liodv was tran^Iatfd viilii llir island (il'lly. lie ii'll .'i. ^(iiiiii's

Ixliiiidi' liiiii. K<';;iiKddii>i, Olaiiii-, and ^'lla|•lN. In lii" lili' tinu- lie (irdciiu'd lii- snimc

Olaiuis li' 111' lii"' liiii'i' ap|>araiil, l)t'( aiwc lie oiu'lv was Ixiriu- l(•^itilnalc. Hut llir Maiiiii iiw,

wlu'ii Olaiiii» was<( ir(c liMi yccirs oide, sent \iiliitlic islands I'or ]{i'gin;ild and ircaU'd liim

kiiiL,'. ^ .

Ill iIk" vr<'ri' I1S7. lic^.m licniiuld tlic «diiiic of (Jodrcd to roi^rnc oucr flic islands: and

Miinliardiis a iiuiii "(" >;r('al |)i>wcr iliioii^lKnif all llic kiii;;(lniiic df tlic islands was put Id ilcntli.

In the vci'c I l'.''i. there was a battel toiiuiit lii'twccnc Keniiialil and Mii;;iis the two soiiius

dl' Siiiuerlcd : Imt IJij^iis clilaiiicd the \ irlurs . 'I'lie same \ ere was the .liiliev ol" Itiissiii rc-

itidoucd Mit 1 DiiU'Ias. hdwlieii wiiliiii Inure veeivs after the iiumkes retiiinrd \iitd Kii-sin.

Ill the \ere \'ii*'l Mk luel lnshop of tiie islands de( eased ..t I'diitaii.is, and S'ii linlas snr-

ceeded in his r"ciiiie.

Ill the vrre liJOl. Ilii^'n de I arv iiiiiided NNterwitli an ariiiii- and eiucunttred with lolin

de Curt V, tooke liiin prisdiur iV siilxhied \ Uler vntd liiiiiseU'e. AllerwanI he iiermitted tlie

.said Idlin I" Ude at lilieriie, who rdiiunin,!; Mito kin;; Iteuinald was lioiiduralilv eiitertcined h\

liiiii. I)ec.iiis<' he wa* his soniie in lawe, for Inhn de CiirtA h.;d taken to wife .Ml'rii a the

il.iiiuhter of (iddrediis, wliiili fdiiiidiil ihealilny i.f .S. \l in/ (h iirj.ii tlumini. and was there

I'uiicd.

Iir llie \ecre l'JI>.S Idiii di' Cur. v \ l!cL;iiiald kini; of the i-l.inds iiiii.idinu ^'lsll•r w ilh a

hiiiulrtlh s|iip«,it the port whiib is i ailed Sir.iiiltonl ilid iiei;liL;eiitK lusirne the i aslle of [{alh:

lull \\.ill(rde l.,i< N (iiiiiinu \ po ihciiiwiih his aiiiiie. put ihcni to llij;iii. \: ficini that lime

Cnri \ neiier rei niiered his land. In ihc yere l'.2J(). I.iii;iis the son of Siinu'rled \- his ,'{

iidiinrs were >l.iiiie

.\i the same time lolm km;; of laml.md cnndiirted a fleet of 6(M) ships into Iriand, and

siil)diie<l It Mito him'elle ; .ind smidini; a certaiiie earle n.nued I'lih o, \ntdllu- isle of M.iii, '^'^

llls sniildi. iirs .liiii. si Mtiih wasted it in the space of l.i da\es, and liaiiin;; taken pledges 1-^,'

tlie\ returned home iiilo their owne eouiitrev kiiii; |{e;;inald and hi* iiohles were at this

lime .liisciii iV'in Mill

In tin- \ere I'ilT ilei e.i-ed Nuol.is hislid|i of the isl.uids, and was Iniried in \ Uicr, in

ihe house of MeiK lior, whom Iteyniald sik ( ciiled.

I ihinkc II not .imissc to report sc nuwh.il more conrirninn thi' two foresaid I ,-eilirpii

Ke;;in.ildiis and Olaiiiis.

lil'.niii.ilil uaiio vnio Ills lir.>ilier OlaliUs, the island e.dled I.odhns or I.ewes, which is saiilo

Id be l.iryer ilien the rest nl ihe islands, tint .iliiiost destitute id' inh.ihilants, breaiise it i* so

fill dl iiiiiuil.lines \ (piarreis, Ixiiii; .ilmost no \sliiTe tit for lillaue Movsbeit the inhabitants

thereof ,|o Ime lor the ino>t p.irl \pdn luinliiii; .ind lishiiii; Ol.iiuis therefore wcut to t.ike

piissfssioii of ilii-. Nl.iiid, iiid dwelt therein leadiiii; .i poore life: and when he saw that il

woiiM b\ lid iiiiMiiis siill'ii f for the siisiciil.ition of hiiiiselft- \- his folowers, hee went boldiv

viild his brother Keuinahl, who as then rem.lined in the islands, iV sp.ikc on tins wise \nti>

him. Mv brother said lie) .ind ni\ lord and kin;;, you know that the kini;duni (d' the isl.inds

pert.iiiied \nto me b\ rit;lit of inlieritaiK e, liowbeit because lli« Lord had < liosen voll to beare

llies(epler, I doe not eiiuic that honour \ntd \oii, neither doeth it ans whit ;;rieue me that

Villi .ire exalted v 'tothis roxall di^nilie Nowc therefore I Ix-seedi voii to iirouiile mec" sdine

portion o| l.iiiil in the islands, wlierelu I m.iv lioiiestK luuv lor the island of Lewis whicll

Mill ;.',.me me is not sullii ieni for iii\ inaintenaiinv Which his brother Keuin.ild hearini; s.iid that

he Would (oiisiilt .ibout the prciiiisscs .\nd on t!ie iinrow, wtuMi Ol.iiiiis wjs sent for to

li.i

Maii'Uirl
l>l.w>l '.«ilk

tJ.lcl.

rle, Ueniiiald I om.iiuled Inm to be .ill.u lied, .iiul to be (.iried\nto Willi im kins; of Scot-

land, with hiin tu reiii.iine prisoner: d Ola u.s remained in iirison aliiidst for the spaec

In

cf

< »
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(ll ',.\cw> I'.iii It lie '> \r\T-> fid Uilli.mi l.lni; n| Si r.t< i!<i-in;cil. nn.l .Min;ih.Ici- I,,,

>(iniu- rc'miinl m In. «Icn.l. riii- Lnv-.m! Willinn, lu'loir lii* ilciil'. iviniiiiiinl.'dili.il .ill pr,.

Miners sliimlil l)i' mI ;i| lilici-tic OliiiMi-. ihi'iddri' luin;; .il liliriiif t.mic Mil.i M.in. .mil iin-

incili.illv with a ^rcni (iiin|i.inv i-l noMi-s imikr lii* ioiinu- '•) S l.imi'»; ami In- Kmih, r

Ilij-iiialil cauHCil llu--aiil Oiami-i t,, t.iki-Mitouilr, llic ' .. u r il a < rrtaini- iinjilr man if
••

• '- '
' ' '•- Ijcil I,aii(>ii. and lir yraiii-Kcnlvrc, luii-iiu' j;ciinan miIo hi- ownc wilr, \ l)s n nr liciiij,

Alrcra Icwihni's Ki-ninaMilii' l)itlit>|) «iT tin" M.imU

laninj; ^alluml .1 Sv iumI, sc|).iiali'il Olaiin- ami (J. ilml lii- — nnc, ai'.il I,.iMnn Iii> wil'i-, nanu-ly

,>( -lu'f \»,i- u ii-iii i^ciin.ni \nlo In- liiniirr \»ili'. .Miir"n;il Ol.uiii- nuruil S(ri-.iin,A

, \ l)s n

«ll Milii him llu' pisM'-'ion ui" I.i'\\i

hanini; iraihiml .1 Sv nml, >c|).ii,iii'il Oliiin

hi'cau

ilnn^hiiT \nlii I'lrk.irn- «arlr <>( liix-c.

Iliriii|)iiii llic\Niri' ol' Hiuiii.iiil (hu'cnr I

llu- M.inil nf SU in K. itr^in.ilil \\\- nun
Wliith cunianilcnicnt (loilr<-il pntiini; in praii-si

|iur|>isc 01,1

I,Ia'uU hiiii'.; 111! t'li-nl, *ciil h'lliT- \ nt 1

ic In Iii'i' .Clinic (ii'ilriil will lu luin lo lake OJami'*.

\ (iiliiiiC the i-lr I'l la wis fur > •.aim-

(Kil ill .iliiilf -killf vnti hi» lallur in lav ttu- rarlr o\ Ur.isc. \- in th

iiicanc liincdnilii'd \\.i-> loll I i-ri. Ai i!'.r \ (TV >anir tmir I'd t'u' sun 1
1' Hi ke \ irminr

(|| Skv, l)f in;: .1 man nl pnwi'r in .il llic i-laiiiU, hci aiwc he would not run»«ml Mil i(iinlrrd, llnl.

\ iUmII Ii il'llll'l' Wl ill 01amis III llu- iln.iiinii lis i ij till" « arlf of liossr, \ aiakins; a Umji III-

XMili Oi.iiiii-i, llii'v \>.'nt liuili in .1 sliij) Ml . SU, To 1)!)i' sliiirt, srniliiii; irrr.iiiu' «jiif», llicv

were infnrmril lli.il (i.iilnd rini.iinid siriiri' « ilii a snid lompanv in .iiulaiiif U ailid

i-le of S ("iiliimlia

III, It WOUII •i' Miluiila

miliiiL; Mill ilunisriiic- t n ir IViciul- .iivl ,!ri|ii.iiiit.iii( i', \ olhcn
riK wiili ilu'iii, in ilii' ilf.ul i I ilic nii;lii, h.iuiiii; laiulu'ii f) -hip-, fr ni

llir licM siM-s|)ori', \%hii ll wn- disl.mt ali. iit liu' sparo ol 'J. furlnnj;- Imm llu- I'ous.nii Ul.ind,

iht'v t'luiirmu'il tlii' -.liil Isi.ind on all sides N'nw (iodrci and his miripaiu ri-iiiu f.iiK in tlir

niorniii'', and sfcini: ihcmsclni-s lirsei willi llicir ciuiiiirs on al llir\ Kcic xiicrlv .1»-

lonied. Ilowlnit lh( iiisi'iucs llicv lui;.!!! -tiiiilK |i> ni.iki' n - si.nu c, Imi .ilic i;(tliiT

lor ahiiiil '.•. of llir ( liii kr in liu" mnrnin 1;, 01.1 111 llie ll r<'»aiil V It i.iinl I'ol.

villi al llu'ir -niijiiicrs, «iilrfd llu' Nl.iild, and lui.,iit; sl.iinc .ill wlii in llii'\ liiin.l iMllmiit flu-

pruiiii I- of ilie Clmnli, tlirv a|)prc!ion(li"il (indrril. uc'Klini< iiiin. and jniitin:; It h

Viit. whiji at Hull 01,, g.nic lint his I isrni, luilliiT 1 1 iild Ik- wiilistainl 11, In ni-nof rlic

loriiuiinf 1 Ml iHint iIk- son of H kc. This w s doni- in ilu- mk- id (lirist l',".',<. |lu- nr\i
somiiu-r I'oliiwin:; Olaiiiis haiiini; rei liurd plciljifs from all tin- i lin-li- iiuMi ol llu- IsjjiuU, \»iih

I I of ,'J2. -hips -.-ili-d Milo .Man. and arriiird al Id an lfv\a' I. .\i llie same iimr lit ;,'iii,i!d

n-iiii; urantiil

Olaiiiis h.iuini; ni riiicd

a Mi-i

id OlaiiiN iliiiiilfd llic kiliLidoinc oT ihc Isjaiuls li(-l\\(-«-nc lln.-m«<-hn--. Man I

i Milo l!i-i;iiiald \ lir-idrs hi- p.'iiinn ilu- n.iinc of a kinu .ds

l.unc \iriiial- of ihr ]ico|ilr oi .M.ni, rriiiriud, loLTilirt >Mlll

pnrllnll i| N Tl ( vein- lidi'wi icuni.ild l.ikiiii.,'

anils h.aiini; ni niicd < <•(.

fiinpyiu. Miiii his nwiir

r,l ol (J.iiw.n
, (,

UclliiT Killi his sithicrl- of M.i .nUd \ iiln llu- Is ds. liiat lice llUlillll i.ike aw.iN ih.ii

111)lion o( yniind froin hi- lirnthcr Olaini-, \>liii li lip hid •jr.inled Milo liini, and sul>diif il m
iiiiii-i-lk". lliiwl)i-il, h\ rt'.i-on ih.illhr ptnpli- of M.m had 1 n li-l lo li^hi ai:aiiis| Ol.iiin, or
ihc I-l.iiidt-i«, l)(-i aiisr llirv hare i;iii d will towards liicm, Ki-u iiald and Al

licini: drliatt-d of thi-Jr |)ur|)osr, rc-liiriicd lionu- miIo their I'Vne W ilh

ll ( "Iwav

)ai I- after

cuniald. Mider pretense of Koinu Miln ihr Court of his ll nl lilt- kiii'j il l.iiul.uid. reieioed
IIKI the people ol Ntaii, and lonke his i.uirne-. Mit.i .\i ll of (,

\\ hit h the jieopU- if Man he.iriiis.' Iimke nn-.n iiuliijnalinn theri.it, in-.';iiin ii that lhr\ >e;.t

'l.iiiiis, and nppiiiiitcil him in he their kini;.

Ill t!ie Mcii- I'^'.'i; Ol.iiiii- rei. Hired hi

01.1
h r

dieril

aiiilol ti,i- l-l.iml-, Mliiih KiLiiiiald 111- lirothiT

ril.iMi e. tli.it 1- til «:i\ tli- liiiuiliiiiK I M.

lie rei d IV

li.iil maieriui llmti \pere'
I \ i-i re- 1:1 -aletii-

111 ihr \e IV !'.'> 01 mil- with .ll de-iif ,\f

lied Mitii tiie

in. ;iiid the -iriivjiT p.irt of hi- pc, pj,-

kill;; Iteuiii.dd laiile \nlo Man willin

I -pa i-aller Alaiiii- 1. id 111 (..ilwa\, ihnma- earle of Alhol, \-

sj) .ileil llie ( luiri In

;iit le .iiin\ , and w.i-ted all tin- S

and '

iiMilli part (if \J.ii

111'.- all the men whom ilic\ (-1 iildi- t.ikt-, in- huh h, lii.il the ,S,,iiil|.

iiarlol Ihe-aidel-laiid wu--ljroii!4hta!in'-l iiitu di-ulatinn. .\iivl the;; .\:.u;ii- reiiirneil With

-1*.
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liis iirniv iiilii lii'* dwnc l;iml, Iciiiiii'^' In liiiid hint liaililli'-i and 'iili'tirnlc» in .\t,in, wliii h '.'..luii

Miller vi) :iii(l riMidcr vnln hi in the liihnif nt I he i nniilri'v. HivvlnMt kiii'^ ONiims i iiino Mid-

(Irnlv Miiiii ihi'M), < h:i(<'il them ;i\N.n ,inil ic( diuicil hi-* kin^iloiiu'. /\ii<l llic M iiini.r'i whiili

nl l.ilf \UT(' ili-|i<T-t'(l .iiul scilliii'd :d)r.':id, Itcy.in U> Miilc ih. ri»i'Iii'.'-, :iiid lo jiihal'iK' »\itl\-

(iiil (i;irc. The >-;im(' u'crc, in the time ol' Uiiilcr, \[ii'ii the -mlilcn, .i:.d in I'lc mtv iIcmiI

III' till- iiii;lil <i'ii"' l^'i'^ Itcuinald cut i I' (i.iK^.iv \Niih (iiif siiip., ."; Iiiirr.t .il! ihr ships if hi*

liivilicr OlaiMH, and <d' the imlilcs id Mm, at the i-lo nl' S !',ifiic, iV co;,' liidin;: a |ir:i(i'

uiili iii- hriilhcr. iriiKiincd at the [loft <
\' Ka^noluaih 40, (la\(N. i:i ihf incaiir \\]vU- lice ,i'-

hiK-d Mil < liim-rH'c all llic l>l.iiiili'i- \ |i'M1 the Sdiitli |).irt 'I' Man. \v!ii^ 'varc. lli it t'icy "mil I

;i(liii iiliiif their liiu'-, Milill hif hail jjiilton the i ne h.ille id' hit kin';,liiiii<'; i mlnr
ui-c O.iiin- invneil Miln luiii^elle thcin of the N.rlli [iiit, \ vp'ii the I i. ni' lidiriury i;i

the idaic i ,d!i d Tinjuill i, a (irid wa-i Inii'-Jil l)i tweeiu- ilie Iw > \n-< thi r-, wherein Ol \ iih ).'n;

till' \i( li ""v, and Kinin.dd I lie kiii^; «.i- li\ i <'i l.nne «inililicr^ «l.iinc uitlu ul the knii\\ h il^e dl'

lli- hri'llu r. Al-ii eerlain*' piinlis c (HiimiImj^ In the .Smith |iail idMiii, w.i«le I \- .piih',! i*

'I'he iii(iiikr-< id' Klixsin ciiiuiMd the ImiU of K. Ke;,i...d I. viiId llic aliln \ i.l '> M.ir\ el'

I'niiriU'-. iV ihiii' he \^:i- interred in the pi ii c, whiih hi- i wre -(die h..d ( in -i ii li'r ih' pir-

pi>-e. .Mtir these liiiiii;-^ Oliiis irnieiled \i In the kiiit; "( Nnrw.iy, ImiI lei re he w.i- ;'r-

rilicd llu'ie, 11 (1 kiii>4 id Nnrw.iv Mpifimled .i eintiiiie iinlde irrni li.lined llii b :e t'lc si n if

OwiMind lo lie kill'.; id l! e ll.nuU id' the llelirides \ i .died hi- I .nne ll.i ''. Then e.line

t'le said llaiiv with (H.iMis A (J. dud Dnii t.ii* s,.n nl' jieuiii.dd. and ,i innilitiide i I N'< me-
dians, Mitn the l-l.md-: .•mil «hde t!'.e\ were ulum- an as-.mil \:;io ;i i.i-ile m the 1-I.ir,d i I'

H ith, ll.irn II' III hit with a s|Miie die I, and w.is ImrMd in I ii.i

In tlie\ire l*i.{(>. <.i:ne ( )Lniiis, w ith (ii dredu- Dnii, .iiid i m liim- Nnrneni nis \ nln \1,ri,

and ihes parted the kinud me ainnin; thenis( liie-. OIniiis -nl ri iri; iinj \I in (indrtd .i^ h •

w. is L'liinu Miln l!ie Islands, w.is -ijine in llie l-le nl l,ei>i-, \ <)! iiius mi. •. i d ll.e kinudmiie

111 ihe isl.inds :i!-n

In the \ere l'i.>? vpnii i! i |j i I t!ie kalind- nf Iiii.e. ()I..iims -nniie i I' (inilred kinu i I'

Mm il<'i ea-ed in the i-le I S. I'.iti u , .ii,d \s - iiili rn d in the .ililies i I Kiis-in. lli ii ijiu J

I I \i res. twn while his hrniher vs. is aliiie. .ind nine alter his de.illi.

ll.na'diis his sniilie luin'4 nl' the .i.;i nt II vere-. -in iceded, .mil he reii;lie.l I i \eer<'-.

I ill- (iis| \ere I r hi- reiulii- Liking liis |..iirMi \ miIi the isl.iiids. he .ijip. nileil niie I ^leii I,m

k Ill-man in le hi- depiiln' i.i Mm The Ant' mine Inlnwini; ll.ir.ildds -i-nt ilu three s.iiiins i i'

\el. inii'iU Diil^.Klii-. I'liipielhi-, i\ M Inmre. .mil his Iriciul ln-e|ih Miln \I.m, ili ii

thev iir'.;!il 1 ntv r iiitn ii-nll.ili n I >i;elher, Wherelnre llie 'i.'>. d.is llie\ .i-seinliled theni-

-e hie» .it rmuii ill.i: and ni.ilii e i;ri win.; I)el\seeiie the sniiiirs nf Ni I, .mil I.n.Jen. the\ lid to

Id'wes and -kiriiiis! ed snre mi Imlh p.irl-. M' liiinre. Dniu.i'd, .ind ih.e I' le-.iid Inscpli hem.;
.ill «I.line in the ria\ I'he Sjiniiu' Inlnwnij;, kiHi; ll.ir.ild i .inu- inl" the l-!e nf M i i, .mil

\i ,leii Ih'i in,', iiiln W.iles, w,i- hiin-id'e, |ni;elluT with (I idrid the -..iiiie nT Olamis hi- i in pi I,

.md 4l>. nliii-. ilr.VM I'll hs slnpVNr.nke

In I lie \ere !'.'.{'' lin-p.iirn in- .md dille-i rist sniiiie id' M.ir-Kerll .u i ,iiiie linn the km.;
I V IW i\ Miln M.iii. <-\p(llir,i; ll.ir.ild 1 111 < I tiie said i-laiul, .md likiiii; tnhnle i n the lie-

!i.i!le id I'le Si rue.jini kill',;. I>ei,iii-e tin- «.iid ll.ir.ild relii-ed I'l eniiie \iiln his Cmirl.
I 1 the Mir I'iJd, (n spilt II iiiN deee isfd .iml «a- Innii d in the aliliev i f !!iis,in.

Ill the \erc I'J.J'.', llar.ildn- went imln ihe kiii'4 id' Nniwiv, whn within Iwn wres i nii-

; I :ieil iiiiln hull, his heires .md sn, , e—nps. siidi-r -eile. :ill liie i-l.iiids \\liieli hi- pruiei I's^nrt

1 '11 \ ed

In tlu-\eere I'li'i. I hir.iliiiis returned nut il N'nrwis \iii,. M,iii, ;ind lieiiiL; Imi, .I'dv re-

1 1 nil d |i\ the iiih.ilHlaiii-. he lined in jii ,ii e w ilh the kiii^s ,,1 I ns;laiul ami Si nllaiid,

111 the \cv \'H'i. ILiraliliis Jike ,is Ins l.ither al-n heli re limi) w.is kni..;hte.l l)\ the km;;
nl l.ii^l.md. :md -o henij; riwMided \Mih ni.iii) i^ilts, he rvliirned In me, I Iv -.iini" sere lip

\i,is sriii Inr hv the kiiiy nl' Nnru.i\. and h • iii.nied lii> il,nii;hler \iid n 'lie \erc iH\t. -.n

he u,i- rflmniii^ Imiiie with hi- wile. with l,.iiiuiiie the elei I I Mm. ,md with ni,iiu nil er
ndile-, iieere \i In the i. iilincs nl K,idl,ii'.l. lie u ,i- ilriHMicd in ,i li nipe-l,

Vn, I I) J„

i!|'

i I
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IS \()V\(,I N, \\ri(.\.ri()N>. K of Mati

li. ilii' s. w r.M'.V lu Lini!.! ilic *"n:w i^r Olaiiii., ;iii.l hn.ilur Mil i ll.ir.iM liru.iii lo rci^n,-

( f tl;iy itrM In I'Ti' ilu' ii'.iu» "I M.in : innl \|inii ilic .'{(). d.n I'l rlu' «.iinc mniirrli lie w,n

•Liiif liy Yiiiiri.» .1 -iildici-, .unl nllur nl hi- t uihiiIm 1». m ilu- Siiilli |i:irf nl .1 iril.iiiir \w.

il. \v. luHTC Mill' till' ( liiin li III llii- Ik'In Tiiiiilii', an. I Ih'sn.i- Inirinl ,ii tlir (linn li i>l S M.uu'

.It Hii>>iii.

I'iu' ..line v»'ii' ,\i(\.iiiili r l.i; i; ' r Sfi'N pr'nidi'il ,1 uri it nauif I'l -tii|i», tli.it lie iinuiii (,i||.

i|iui\' iliii-l.ii iJMtln lii.iiM'Kr: Ik. \» lint liillini'. iiil.i an .luiii' .it ihc i«li' n| Kirn.irs, li •<!«•( c.i-fij

i'luii II.imKIii» (lie •..'line .1' (I.'.lri'.l l).>n \Mir|H"il lIu- n.nu' ..I .1 km.; .m r tlic i.l ni.N, Ji,,.

r,i')i«!u;l ..' . *\\ llic ]iMiir(> •'!' Ilai'.ilil (lie •..line ol Oi.iiiii-. .111. 1 .iili'incl In- Iii'^imik'- (<> |i,c

j> in. .- .111.1 n. hits ill lln'ir «i.m 1.

In llii'M'ii' r.'.dl. ll.n.il.lii.. till' »"11 . I (..iilir.l D.iii luini; «iimtn iicil In i.lti 1- vxiit \nl.i

till' 1,1 ni: I I N If» i\ , will I dnrincil liini in pii»..!! Iu'imii-i' he li.i.l \ nin«tl\ p— ;
—i .1 ilif Kini;-

.i. :iii'. Tlu' -I'lir M-irc M.i'.inn» llir «..nn»' .1' OI inn», .mil |..!ni tlir «..niic i.j' hnu-ill .iriiiicd

it il.'uli.ihtli.ii \siiiili li.liii I, .ii'.'d liniiHi'lli' kill '. Init ilw M.iiiiii.in- i.ikin^ it ui iiin.ii-U , tli.it

Nl.'^itii- x».i» 11. 'I Hum; 11. It, .1. dr.uic ilicm li in tin ir «I1...1H'. .111. 1 ;iiaii\ .1 ilir 1 ..mjwiiv piri-li-

<\l liy «!r[>\*ia. kc,

111 I -i- ^ ..ri' !'.">'.' 1 iii'r \f i'.;iMi« till" -I. line .1 ( )l.nui> \ ii|.. .Mm. .nid «.i- . r l.iinf.j kinj;

Tiu" MI.' I l,.\>ii'^ 11. |i
'

'.. Ill- I. unic. M.I ' I'll' kill',' III \< r»v.i\, \ lliirr In 1 . inaiiird ..|ll

^»I... I' \ 1 ii'.

I.'l In'Vii''. i'J.il. I I.l. ' kill'.; . I \ lu.iv .'i.liiin'il Nl.imui-. llir -. .11111' ..101. inii- killj{ (i|

till' ioI.iimN. i iinl riniii'.: tlicin (.> iiim .'.ml t" In- lii'iri-, and lis n.init' x iii.> ll.ir.ild In- lir.tliiT

In I'll M'.-.' I'^.til. M.ijr.n- i.vkc In- i. nnics 1111« 1.upland, and \»,i- In the kiii'j i.| l.iii;-

I. "d I ri .11. .1 1 iH..;lit.

In '\ \cr«' I'iii. i!u' Ciiiir. !i ..f s. M.ir.c-.l |{u—m \>.i- di .1 . .ifr.l in Ku.'i.ir.l ln-li 11 i.f

.Si.di'i'.

In llic M'lT.' I'iiin. II. li . k;iiu' 'I N.'rwa\ 1 .niir inl.. ilif |i.ii-t- .'I' s. ..iLnid, and Willi. >iil ;i|.

rliicimi'.; mii^lit. tuniii.'^ Ill^ i.ni'-r ! w.ird- llic On a.lr- lir iIuti' .li'i c.i-i d .it Knw.i- nnl w.i-

Inirud I licrycn

In flic Ml re I'Jii.i M,i.;im- llic -. 'ute ..I' Ol.mn- km.; ..I' M.m .mil «{ liie M n.d- ilu'd .it

till' I .i-l!e . I llii--ni, .,11,1 w.i» liiried .11 llie Ciiiir. !i ..J *<: M.irv .11 llii"in.

(11 llie V ere I'idli. llie kliijil. i.:e . I ihe M.iml- w.i- I' .-l.iti.l \ n|.. .\le\.iii.li r kiin^ >d ^. ..|-

T!,.!! wliii h r. I!.,-,M I'l w 1- wrillcn in .1 new 1 !i r.i. Icr .t lelter, and .il .1 liuier- kiiidr

Ir ni tlie I.Tinei

IS'li.c \(i;c ri;i) v|i,in tl c-ei. nl!i d:i\ i.| Oi l..|)(i' llie I lei'le cf .\K'\aiider kin:; nf Seot-
.'iirine.l .il I,' -li.Iiv ,ih. .ind t'c in M d,i\ hclnr,. ihc -iiniie ri-iiit; llierc w.i- .1 l>.iitc|| (.lU:;!,!

Ietwe< lie llie M nrii.m- .1 d lie s. .;- in llie wliiili h.iiIIk t tlu re \.,\\ -\.u-x .i.j.f. M.iiuii.in,

.

«v! ( n iipcii .1 < irl..ini' xei'-ilier wrilelli t.> tir- itlei I

:

l-'liic I i|.:.!r. ill I. m: i men are i.l.iint;

a;;;c: •! Ill liip-.

^le Nl.iniii.m- ariiii n.'ui -cine- 1. .r lt.lr^•

( f ..rieri !.i[)-.

'^ ''" ^"1, I. 'I.j 1; il.crt
: 1 L- t.l >. i.|- lu'-ei'^e.l l!ic I i-lie <.| lui-m. w In, li Dm/.iw.r.

M' uill.i 111 .ij.Mi-; !. ... Il, ..»!, ell .It the 1,-1 the kinu l....ki' l!ie 1 i-tle.

In !.. v.. it' I..'It,. \p,,ii llie li-.;-t ..f .\-i <ii.i,.n, iiic
'

,ird le M.iiidniile ami In- Ineilu, -.
v.. 1:1 ill III-, ^r.il |,er>..niL'e- . f Irl.m.l .irni.'c.l .,1 li.i-ii.iMw.itli. demaiindiii^ f.i luiic \iitii.,l,

"'"' '" '" .^
'""• '•' <i ^ nt., tliciii. hei aii-e ll,.\ :..i 1 l.e-c .p,.\ led l.v tlieir eliemie-. win. Ii m.i.h

" 'iliMidl wine \|)..|, ilieni. );,,! wi.mi l!ie \v!i..|e ., ;iip.iii\ ,1 'ij... .M.iniii.in- .m-wpred lie,'
M. '. w, y.\A ..11, c 11' lliinc, ilu". |,i-, , ceil. .1 . j.i.n-l I'l.'m in w.irhke mam r wi||, nvn li.nid-. l.li

I '.A were ,,-eM.|,r llic v,ie , ( ihr hill ,.,1!,,| \V M|,i,.|, in ilu- li.lde w here I..hii Mandeuil,-
''' -'i'" 'd. ..II 1 ihirc iKiiiin- l.iii-lil a lullell. -h
id I'l.' I-',c,d :,i,d ihf .\lil)i\ ,'f Kii-iii :d-(i:

Hie I-:.. I il. ;.i.li;,u liien -lnii- ll,, , Kteiiud 1.

'iienaiiU' the pe..ple d .Man, and -p.ii-

•1 lliey li.id ri'iii'led a wlndc imilii'tli ii.

III.
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'I'lu' iii.iri.i"r I'f llic il,iii;;hli'r cil' Hiriilil, «liiim' li\ Willi. jiii llu" i'iiiU|inTiiMr, Miln

k'ni^laiit (!iikc ol lliH»i.i, i.ikiii mil nC ilic '.>. hiiiil.i' of llu- l).iiii«li lii-.iiiru'

written liy Sa lO (inimiinlii ih. An. I). I(M»7

II \r:ililii cT'i'. lilii < ill-* (liiii ( (iilr^lim in D.iMi.iin ( iitn ««rorc ni!'.;r.iriinl. (Jnns Swciin, t3««

paliiiii illnnini nicriii I'liliinn i iin'<.iiiuniiic,r |iiri,ilis ninrr ;uri'|iii, piu'l iiriiiii- Itiillicnci nni

rii'i W.ililt'Miirii, {(pii \ ipif I,iii-I.iu- a «ni> »•»! a|i|irl!.iiii ) Mii|ilHni ili ilii. I'.idiin jn -i-

iiii ilinn ni 'in li'nipuri- ilii\. \l -an^iiiiiii'. iia \' iinniiiii
.

li rr. -, rv lilia ncpi > hI.ik int. Ii.i-

iiiit- Iniii' Itritaniiii 11«, indi' I'min Haiii^iiit in ••alnt.irnn n< <lii pnihiiii-. minni ( ihiIIik'm.s (umi-

iiiiiiicm "lifjx'iii iltiarinn j'.cntnini (in:ann'iitnni clli'iil.

Tlir «ainc in Knsili^Ii.

ll.\r.ilil liriii!.' sl.iinc lii< two ""inic- uilli llwir -i'lcr «pnl llicin-flui-. iiiiiiicili illv into Dcit-

tv.nkf. Wii'iu SwcMo |Hri;( tiip'.' llicir t.illu I'-. (U>i rN rn lined 'ii mi"»I kmili- and Iricndlv

M 1.1 HIT. a I'd ln'-tn\v, (I I 111- \ (111", (I.Hii. s(dl n ir.iri.iuc \ pnii W ildi'iiM,ii> kinu nl l!u»>i.i nlm \\..»

.lUci I .illi (I l'\ In» «nliici I- I iri'l.ui-, .\('ii .•u.nd ilic - i;d \\ .il.li iii.iri;-» li.id l>\ iii-. i! iiiuhii r 3

ii'p' r\v liciiia ill kc ill ilii" pir^rnl, ulic «niirrdrd In- pri'di'i r-.>.nur Itulli in linr.il ilr-.ir i

.11 d ill ii.imc aUo. W lnTi'li ri" liir r.ii;;liih Mcniil on ilit> unc «idc :inil tlic liii'-ian mi llti' ntlii r

-idr I niiuirnUL, In llu- iiiylul Imili mj mir pnin r, iaii»iil tial imiiii.il kiiiicd t > lie nn nmi-
niint vntii l'<<ih ii:ilii'n<.

llu- «l.ilr III till- sliippinu 111 llii- ('inipir p. iN li.ni l'.d\» rd llic ( 'iinli^iuir and
W illi.iin llic (I'lKpuri'iir. .nid -" (I.hmm- in Ijlu.ml llir tr-l, l.iilli|nli\ :;.itluTrd

h\ the li-ariu'd (;cnili'iii.iii .M W illi.im l.jinl/ri i in In» I'ri- 1; iI.uI.iIn.m nl Kent,
I'lil il till' niiwl .iiiiifiii llcri riU id I ii^l.nid,

I 1 iiidf ill tin' liiMikr nC iliC jTi'nrr.ill -nun y id ilic Hralnic, vnIik li Willi nn ihr (*i'ni|'.u*ri'i.i- ^ "

I .iii»fd I . Ih'i- iii.idr in tin- I'lirlli mhti- id' In- ni^nc, and In \v i .ilicd Dmu -di\, licinii-.o ',.'.'

fis M.illlirw l'.iii»r -ailli') il «pand iin man lull indcrd all men indilliM«'iit!\ . .i- the I.^ rd in

thai uKMt d.iv \>il(|i', lli.il Doner, Sniilwiih, and Itnninex , <\eri' in K o time id' K lM\\.i)d the
("iMilr-xi'tir. il;»i I'.amed aliiii'-t nlall itiaiuT id' iiiipojii

i ?is ;ind liiirdrn-
,
wliii h i thrr Io\M!''.

did Itr.ire > in i i.ii-idcr.ilii.n id' -iirli *ertin e In l>ee il.'in- l)\ ilicin vpon tin' .ea, a» in tlieir

p. ' 111 mIi'« -lall I.err.il'iiT .ippiaic

Will rniiM.n, .illlimuli I inn^lil i;r. nriil rc.i-i>n ddc mniri ii;rr, lli. I ill.- inii'iniiilie i^f lii»

liaiirii Truiirx i \»liii II \»e linu' i ill liv i nrt.iine I'limlrr, the CllKpie I'l-M-' r.iii;!'t U.'.-r

|.<i;iiiiim_ (ii III llu- -aiv,»- l-i|\v.,-d • \,i fnr.is niiutias I riid in ihe Cli.irlie id' K ril\> .vd

pie»i (uliuli is repurleil in nnr lui kc nf I'n'rie»^ .\ n-riiall 1 thei!ir l.i-l .ilii-f I r

jraiiiis 111 •iM!ili\ kii'U-- I" ilie ! ii;r I'l rN.'ll

('niiipirrniii'. I will lime ni\ i iiiitii

ic »aiiie re.ii liiiiL' im lii^l.tr lliiii ti. \V i Ihr

to llif ( ' lup ri. i;r, llic lliai.kc-. id . ll

<, and Itanc 111 hi- Cli.irlrr- « miii nlinu i»\\ -ctri- ir

Il r mens lieiu'liN, «rein:' llii «e whi, !> uere l>

iieliliil. «I IV >M-e!\ I. nieiited i .i« |he i a-e then «l.n d) In like heller it
«111 nd uil'l' then id K lihN.ird- lir-l L;r.iiiiil. a::.l endnwmvnf.

And (ntlif eiide ih.ii I iii.iv pn i c, d in .i nie nMiicr id arm. I uill I'r-t -!

i[* ( cMilirmali. n

«iTr .ii ilir

Iillililir .niliillN, \»

iiininu lakiii (nr the I'iiir I'nri-. ^jiid uli.it mlv

wh 1. Il I >\s pe«

.h:il

iiilid;^!'-. llu \ I, .nil

II I -liniil,! ludue hv ll

«eriiii e iliev nnulit, ari

lliin I'nre. .mil In \>lut per-m . tin \ Imiu- I

le t iimienii. :iiii I ml.

icrs heiinu reputed in tin- «.imr

I d'd in limes p.i.s< H • ind lasiK, wh.if pn-
leiie uniieinej.

I>i iier. Si 'sMi II.. Uv, Kiim. IVi'inarr \enli

Nerse,

19

I mnst s,;\ tli.ii DniK r, .Sanih
1 II, liie. lininiKv, and U ini hfKr\ , (Ci-r l! .it iv I'li-ji

%'.
. 1 «T rb.

In-' he lie line Inrls Avnne, II i -h, iiM heVnled l.v the 1«. H.' xvhieli r.'i il.ih ||,c 1', rt»

iniinl. I 11111-1 llu II adde tn ihe-c, M.isliin's and Ilxde, fi r llie\
tliat -end llirm^* fn the I'.irl:

al-'' li;ine iluir U.

till- lir-t Till' . but

.

mils iis w (11 .1- llie 1 ihiT .iiul sii s|i,,ulil 1 II, .t . iielv.

iddil 11' id lu.i .ihcr») iiurease I'dth tho nil

J.eaiiiny the \ei-e therclme, I'T ii-iior.iiM < . f ihr antln

i)

iiol -hi u \>h:i II we;

ur, and (I'lihtrnlne—

ir ,iiid .-r-pitinii id' hi- ai.lheritu-. and

' )'

I t
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I<.r^i\iiiu' lilt li'illf ^ii-i ii .t .i-nrc>i ct ilic a!)ii(iiiitl.' I uill l!<'r to Hcniv Flrnclon. a m.in l)nt|,

.iiiiM'iit! Ifariud. aiul nv.lililc. wliic li liiicil \ mlcr K lliiuv llif lliinlc, .iiid wmli- (.ilxnii-

rjK'c lniiulr(Mli \i'<'i-(>. vimc' li'.iriii-.ll\ "I lite 1.i\m- i'I iln- Hcilinc.

lie i\<\\) inllic tliini ln^kc nl' hi- uorkr. .iml Ucmum' o|' liic Ci-.nwic. I.ikmu in hand t..

••iicui' the ,u-lii Ics iii(|iiiiMlilc lu-r.'ii' tin- liisin i' iii I'iic. y^i^r IliiuTi'iir, a> we i .illcil ihcni,

1 i'i;ui-i' lhi'\ \«i'tl til riilc Inun pl.u c !.• pl.K .• llir uu'i'Mil the HiMlinc. Ct ailinini-iratmn d
ii;>I.n'' -illi-th r.irlh .i special 1. iiinic nl' \Mil-. I" lu' dirc-i li-.! si'urr.iliv i < the Haihl'iN nf

lla-;|ii:i;v Ilir!u', l(ii':iMf\, Dnm-r. and ^ mil'» it Ii. c .inrii.mdinu lhc;n. ih.il t'uA >ihoiild i aiisc

luciilii' \- r.nrc ill' their li.ir-n- I' i- -o ihi'ir r>iiri;i'«-i'-, "r l'H\ 'H-iicn, .iiid the cili/icn.s (if

'
I, lid HI liki'»i-c, \\crc\s'"i\ ml ( liiMicd') t.i a|i|)i'.iri- In lori' liu' Kiiu- .Iu>liic- at Shi|)vvc\ in

Kent (a-tii(A :u i iMi'tiu d t d tlicrc tn ciuiiiirc id" »uth ]i 'mt-i, a- - n ii!d In- i;iiicM in ( h i _;(•.

\\'ii'ih iloiic. her add( lli im rci'iiir, that I.T-ivniich a- lIuTr wa- idtcnliair- c ilciition lictwiiu-

tlii'in (if the Tiai' V rt-. .V the inlial'ilaiil- id' N'aniU'ulh in N. rlidkc. and I).n\M( h in Snllnikf,

'. r I rr sii, idd \}f -1 K-rall \\v{^ ilirci lid I-' ihcni aU . it liirnaldc Ind'urr th<- « iinc Jii-liic-. at

r ' -ar.c di\ and p'ai i'. iciili^u. thai «lien- ihi- Kiiil; had l'\ his lornu'r «::l> -lanninncd

l!ir l':c - 1 r liir r 111' I' it- I" In c h.'jdca at >'ii|)\M-\ . it an\ id liu' - iinr t.v» IU'> had i iiisf

• ;,i 1 i'ii!.i'::c I'!' a: \ ^^l)|lll^ uilhi.'i t'lC idicrlii- .d llic -aid I'nrl- he -hnilld In- at SIu|>\m'\ In

|)ii'|i' II: d ; .:a:il-l li'iii, .t^ i\ llurr t ii i ciiir .ii i rdin;; to I lu and lii^lii c.

rial- iiiu .1 I ic-i lie 1 lit r l-:ai Imi. |mvK |.'-Iu'« that Shi|HM\ ua- hrlurc K. IvivNard the

(jr-l- :vvi-. t .(• |i';. i'ld a -lailds I'.t tin- I'lcc- nl the I'ltic I'lTl- ]iirllv tn nnlilic the dif-

liTi re. I'll! 1 '.lillii iT«!i- I at I. in;; liMU' -ini c wa- l-rlwriiif ihe-c I'lTl-, and ihn-c other

t \Mi - I'liil |) ii|) i-cK , md I hi. t!\ . to pr uf, lli.ii lli-nnu-. .iiul llilhc, D.ucr, Knninrv,

:i!id .s..,uU»!i 1, \M Tf II Hr i |.'n- tunc ai i n npird ihr I'lnr prim ipall h.nicn- r I'urt-, \»!iu li

\siTi' riid »<d ii t 1 prill irdm'. .I'ld li.id ih.' -I'li. rii lie. I li\ the urc.it Chaifrc f V. 'i^iaiiil.

Nritiur '.it \N i! I di'n\ , lint t at - unu- alicr, Wiinhrl- \ .md llir ini.'ht It added (c the

lunnber. l>r I liiul in a'l ' d ictnrdi', that km;; lli iiu the liiird I ore into hi- o\wie haiid-i

(for llie I elti r deli in e ol' I'le Ke.ilmf) tile t Aviie- iil W'liu h<d«e\ . .ini! liie. v»'nili bii.inycj

helori' |o the Mn:a-teie il li-i.i'ijn- in N' iiii.nidie, and :;ai.e llierelore in e\i h .ii;;e, the

Main r of Cliilthain in dl. in e-ler-' tre. \ diner- other land- in laneoine-hire Tin- he did,

p.iiliv t I 1 .111 eali' lloin li.e Prior- Aiien- the inlehi^ea e i I the -ei n t atlaiie- o| Ir- Ke.ilinr,

.. d |i,:rli\ In I an-e of a L;!eat di-. In tin n. e >V e\. (—<, lii.it \<.i« • o mnitted \<\ I'.v nh.ilni.int*

I I W 11)1 I i-e\ , .i_.i;ii-t I'liiiie lil\>.ird In- i Ide-t -oiine ,\iid t!ii reli re, although j i an ea-ilv

In led to ill. like. Ii..il lie -idinnlti d tiiein I.t lh<-ir 1 1 irei tioii |o liie i rdei, .uid l' nernaiu e nf

tln> line port-, \rt I I.ml doiil'trull whether hee iii.ide them p.irtiu r- ol ilnir priniledmt,
I ;• IM', (i r th.it had heiie a inidenneiit, and iio pniii-hinent vtitotliem lint I -ii-p< i t Mther,
ti ;it hi- -oiHii kin;; l,d\»ard the lir-t, ,

li\ \>ho«e em oiirai;<'ninit and .nde, oide \\ im helsi'\ w.ih

aricrwanl ali.indoned, an! I'.e nev\e I uiie luiddedj wa- l.ie lir-t tli.it .ippariiled tin in \»illi

t'.ii prentiiiiein e.

I!', till- t'niil re hi :l .ijipean', t!ut lli-tinu-. I)'iiii, llithe, Hiriinev, .md S.nulwii h.

win tiie l:r-l 1'. rl- i I pruiileiLe V'.liiih , liei .iii-i li.i'. were,'» in innnlnri lioih at the
In-t . aie. .nal \it i oni nue, I,, all tiie re-idiii , tin- n.iiiie ol ('iiiipie j'orl-, .lilhoiiuh not
oi.el\ \\iini,(d-e\ ,i!al llie. lie ^-laie lli.il tune ini rp r.ite.j \wlli tliein a- prim ip.iU, Init

dii:er- other plai e- .iKo
^

|, r the e.i-i- ol' their i h.ii;je , In i rept in, a- jiarti ». Iim», and lileinlierH

1
.' i!.o .aine.

"^'
•

''
' i< ' re - lii.uint -Ii.illie - ml, a. toiu liiiiL', the -eriin e- tli.it ilie-e 1', rl- (d diielie o\,<.,

•
' ' '" <l''' d liaiie d.ne. to the I'lim i - . \>ln re. I the one I nii .iiie waU \*Ii,iI iniinlier ol \e—

-el-, 1'. \>ii.;t niinerol luniitnre. .,ml h.r Im.ns I n- -e,i-on, tln\ oy^lit lo\»ail oil the kill:; .it

the V:, \p M liirir 1 uiie iharL'e-'i -ii.ill p.irt!\ appe.ire |i\ tlial \sl,ii h vse -hall pre-entK -.i\,
•''' l"i''' !';• 'i'al VNi.iih -li.ill |.Ho\M-iii S.nidwnh, and l;mniie\ The .iher -hall liee ni.ide'

iiiinile-t I)', example-, draxsne ont of i;ood in-torie- : anil the\ liolh -hall lie te-tilied l>\ the
VMT.I- ..| kiiii l,l\»ird the lii-t m hi- owiie (liaitre,

1 i;e liMOf.c „1 I), Mle-da\ lelore rcnieinlired, i h.ir'jelh I) .urn- vmiIi tue,,lir \e-el- at llie -ea,
'•'"'"

'
"'i'' '"l-^- hiriii-lie.i vMtli one and Iwmtie nn ii I -r hlleene da\e- l. ;jether: and -nth

liulher

/«*/;*
^t:,.
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iirtlicr, thai Kiiimicv ami Siimlwich nnswcrcd ilir like scniito. But now w!,; tlicr llii-^ (like)

Diinlit to l)c vii(I<tsIi>(kIc (if the like .iltoj^ctlicr, hctli in rcfprct <<f |lic iiiiriitxT ;i!;il -oriiico,

ornt'thf (Irkc) in rc>|)0(l rC scruiip, aicdrilini; tn the prcip'irfinn nl' tluir ;il)iiiiic itu-Iv, I

ni:iv lU't licri'l'V iiikc \|)(in inr to «U'lrrniinc. For im tlic one side, it itiDincv , Mnilulch,

niui llu- roidnc, ••lionlil likewise (inde Iwenlie \<'»eU ;i piece, then i i- \nii slijll ai'.i ne ••cc)

till- fiiii' l'i>rl- v%eie snl)ie< I In a greater cliariic at that time, tlien Kinu I'llv* ird the f::-t livd

\poi\ lliein: And nil llie niluT ••ide, if tlu-v were onelv ihar^ealde alter ticir pniittmn,

llien knn\» I nnt limv l.irre in i)urllieii them, seeing the |{e( drd nl Dnmesd.iv it -I'lle, l.iiuli ih

rhcrn In nn nrliintie And ihirel'iire icaiiinj; ihi'-a- I liiid it, I nuist eN«'w;i(re make i. qui-

Mliiin Inr ninr<" hijhKnnie prnnl'e. And lir-t I v>ill haiie reioiirse In kinu; Ivl\\ar<l liie lir-t hi-.

Cliartrf in uhi( h I read, that Ai eth lime that the Kiiij; pas>etli ( uer the ^ea, ilie I'nii- nii'^hi

til ri;.'Ue \ |) fillie and >eiieii -hips, (whrreid' enery nne to li.nie Uventir .irmed snnldui-)

and In m linti'ine ihemai iheir nwnc ( o^tes, |)\ ihe -pai e ol tilleene daves in^ether.

And ihu- It siiinde with the I'lTls Inr therr «ji'iierall ( h,iri;e, in the si\t \eeie cd his reinne,

Inr then w.i-. this {'h.irtre -.e.ihcl Mnt as inm liin;; the partK ular hurtnen <d' e< h one. I h.uie

scene Ivvn diners testiinmiic-. id which the lirst is a nnie ui I'rcncii i he.irini; the c uniiteiiaMie

nl a lic( nnl and i- inlilidcd. in h.uie hj'ne reniied in the iwn and lw<iilie \ cere nl" ihe I'eimie

nT ihc --anie kini;, 1)\ Sic|>han I'ein hesler. then Cunslahle id Doner C'.istle, in wjiith the par-

tic ular (h.n^c is set dnwne in tins mancr.

riie Port nf llastini;s niiyht to linde three shij)«.

The lowie nl I'eiicn-ev, one
Huhicrhithc and I'elil l.ilin, nne.

IfckcsliiTne in Kent, seiieii.

(ircnihe al (iillinmh.iin in Kt'iil, two men and arnii iir, with the «hip>nl Haslini's.

The Inwne n( liie, line.

'In ii was renterdciK- anncM'il, in the time uf King llcnric the sixt.

The tnwne nl \Vinclud«e\ , Iciine.

The I'nri nl |{iiinne\, fimre.

Lvdile, scncn.

Tiiel-nrtnlllMhc, flue.

The l''.rt nl Doner, iiinelcenr.

The tnwne nl' I'l IkestuMe, seiien.

Thclnwneol I'eucrsham. seiien.

I'hc I'nrt of Sandv»nh. with Sinnor, Fordwiih, Dale, iVc. (iiir.

rlic~e ships ih. V I uuht tn linde \ |)nn Inrtie ilascs summniis, armed and arrived at iheir,

nwne I li iruc. and in ei h nf them iweniie men. he-ides the .M.isler nf the Nfariners all whi(h
ihev shall liki'\Mse mainleiiie line da\es louciher al their owne cosIj, ^iuini; to the .M.iistcr

^ivc pence l)V the da\ . to the Cniislable si\c pence, and to ei h other .M.iriner three peine
And alter those line d.ives ended, the Km;; shall del'rav the charge-.

llii- other is a l..iline Ciisiumall nl the inwne of Ihde, the whnh .ilthoiii;ii it pretend iini

sn i;rral anlnpiitv .is liie (irsl, yet secmelh it In me to import .is nun h nr mnie likeiiiii ml
and I rcdil ; It simdelh thus.

These he the Fine Ports of our souerai^jne I.nrd the Kini; liauins; liberties, whuh nilicr

Ports haiie not lla-lin;;. Hnmenal, Heili, Dmier, Sandwuh, the i hide lo\sne».

The seriiit cs due liv the same.
Il.i-iiii;; sh.iil linde 'il. ships, m euerv shi|) 'il men, and a (larcinn, or l?.'\ . whii h ii

calh'il a (irninci 'l',-. it perl-ine 'as the members of one Inwne the Seashore in Seli rd, IV-
iiciisiie\ , llndcney, WiiuheUcv, Kie. Ihame. Hekcsbonrne, Creime. Nnrthie, linlwcrheth

Knnicnal .1 ships, in eucrv ship 'il men. ,uid .1 (J.ircion ; To u |)erIeiiH', as int-mbcrs ihere-
ol, I'r mhcli, I.ede, i;.isiwestoiie, Denijemarevs. ulde Hnniiie\

Utthe ;». ship., .1, Kiiinen.il before To 11 perteinelh ihe Westhclhe.
Doner 'il. ships. .1, Ha-tins; before. To 11 periaine. Foiksiane, Feuct^.haiii, and .S, .Mari,M--

rcts, not cniiterning (he laiul, but for the jjootUaiul cattel.s.

!>>.indwi(.li
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S.i:;;iwirli .1 sliijK, J, |{(.m.':i,il .iihl lu'tlic. To ii iicrtciiu* I'l'nhsu li. Kri uIiht, So re, and

')cli', II. ii I'l r ilu- --nili', liiii I'lr llic ^(i,)iN,

S'r'.riu- 1'!' -Iiip-i ."'*

Siiniim.' i>r ilic nu'ii \\>>',. i'lul .')*. (..ki inns

This M-niui'. ilu' l!,i;. n-i d lIu- lair l'>rl> iloc nt kiKiwIcdu'c to "vm- I" llic Kin;,'. v|i(.ii

»niiimo;i< vcr.lv ^il" it Impi);-!! I)v tlic -'i.u i- (>f I.'), ilavc-* In-cliur, ;it ili<-ir ownr cnsK .,,„1

(li.ir^'.-s, .hcouiitiiv; l!i:il lor tin- lir-l d:iv of lIu- i:>. in ulii< h tlu-v ^lull spn.id tin ir sailcs i.,

_'Mc i u,ird> tlvi.i- |).irl< l!;a; lIu'Kiiii; inlcndclli : .iiid to m'nic ^.i loii^; .ilri-r l,i, d.ivcs, a-, tUr

Kiiil; '.Ntll, .it hi- mMic i>.i\ .u-A \\.)^(-

Thii-. mm li . :il ol' liu-c :ii!i lent ivic-. \\li('n-li\ m iir -< lli' ni'V n-ily dKirnic llic diT-

fcn'in <
; \r-A u !irlluT tlic ono or lln -tlu-r. or liy rc.i^on ol «onic Liltfr (li^p'ii-.itii'n iici

iI-.iT ol ihrs,-. l,;iiic plaic al tin- tl, \ . I inn-t rcUrrc it I" tlicin lii..t l>r I'r.uic. ,r d .>( i omwcll

\^?..i llic Torts , .imi NO Iv-.-uiiM-; t!ii- .lUo \iidn idcd, iiol.li' on the «,i\
,
xslicn m\ 1 .mi iiitnd.

Tlii- diictk' of .itli'nd.iMCC tli(Ti'for<' linni; dcin-cd lor llir hon.i v ddo Ir.iM-pori.iIioii. .u.d

'.ilV (oi'dinl of ilji- Kini;-; owiic [xt-ou oi liis arniic i ncr llr iiirr i\v *>c;k'> tin- I', it- h.iin

n .1 oiu'lv ino>t ddii;ciitK iinr-iiuo lli.it Iniic ptTlirnird. Imt Imlhcrmorf .lU'i \.di.iiills Ix

-

!i:ii'c I lli<- i-.cli;i'-i a:; .ni^t llic iTicniir from Imu- to liinr, in iiindii.' i'\|)l nl- l)\ uiK'r. .i-. m
r :!>ion h ih hcii' pnliircd. (r i: • iicc ixilic il liic llcdim- rit|iiircd.

.Vnd iMi 'n'-l llur (ciN irl wi« .orthv |n'r|iclii.ili rcnuniil'r.o'ic, jlicr -in li tiiiic .i- I.i'\m'<

' jii'- 'Idc-t -iin.'U' o! iho I'rc.uli Kin;^) li.id inilrcd ihi- Ko.iinu' to aid- Sirphin l.iMj;ion liic

An iiiiishoj». .iiid ll'c Noijililif. in llir iili' ol Kiiii; l"l\n, ai.d li.id •*riii into I rim i- l^.; new
-iippK (d Sf>nld;t'r> al'ti-r lii- dc.itli, llulicrt of Hon n'.;li (liuii i.ipl.iiiu- of Domr i Idli vmiii;

i!k' opinion of riiciiu>to; U - in tlici'\|" '-itioii of ilu- or..i li' ol ilu' »\oodrii \\.illt>. Ii\ tin .i.dc

of ihc I'orl lowiici, arnird lortic l.ill slnp-., and inci lins; w illi ciyhlu' -.iilc ol In in liiiicn i p n

I'l," tti(;!i »'.1'*, ;;aiH" llu'iii a ino-.? i 'ura;;ioiin cm our.U'r, in \>lnt li lie l okc some. smiKc ..iiii is,

an I di-i'omlitcd ilu' ro',

Kiiii; llrin'o ihc t'nir.l a'-o, .d't;-r ll'.it he c nni' to riper au'". Ii.id ureal linicl I \'\ the -.cr-

ir. ,' ot llic ( i.',qi:c Tort-: .\i,id kmu Tdw.ird liic In-l in In- ( ii.irtrc, m.iki'lli llicir (iilinoiil

l<!rn!ii!! si'jiii. c ;,nid i--pci lallv then- ;; . d cndciloilr. tlici l.i:<V -hcucd .i.; iin«l the WcMi-
n:(Mi) ilv pnr.i ipall caii-c. ami lUoiinc c I lii.ii In- Idicr.dl :,' ni

Fiirl!icr:'.orc, ahoni tlic inid-t of liic n i;;iic of the same kiiij. .in iiiindreiii saile of il i»

.S'.iiiii' ol llic Pi rts I' ui;!ii .It llie Si.i \>illi ,1 licet of 'i(K) |'r(mi li inrn. all wlneli ^ noi\%ii.;.

sl.indiiii; tlic i;re:it oddi- if tlii' niiiiiher llii'v loi Xe. .in. I -li'iv, .mil -nnke ».' m.iiiv of il,,-

M.nii.cr-, tli.it rr.m. I w.i- llieieln ( lor .i loa;.; -e.i«oii .ilier in niaiirr de-t:inli-. l>o||i o| S,-a-

nuni. and «-hippinj:.

Tin IK ,
iiid 1.. ('. m hide this p.irl. in tlied.nc-. ol' kin^ llmirie ihe tin- f.nirlh. liic i .iu,e

of T,e l-'nic I'.'rt-, \ nder the > 0I..I11. I of c iie limine T.ive. -iirj riscd one linn Irelli .iiitl t\>rii-

lif i'reiuii «hips, all laden «illi Sill. Ir.ni. Ode. and no \Nnr-e men h.ii.ili/e.

riie pr.iidid :cs . I ihoe Trnt-, liein..; Iir-t printed li\ I .|\>.ir.i ilu ('. ;ile«»<)iir. .iiul \\ n-
li.im the C'.impier. iir. and llieii 1 oiilnined .in. I im reased In W illi.im loilii-. Ilii.rie ilio mm ond.
Uieh rd t!.!' Ilr-I. Ileiiri' the third, iiid kin.,' I'jKvanI l.i- In-l. luver. urcit, t . lisidi-riiii;

Mliier tiie !. 'I ...ir and e.ise. or the Inedonie and exempli .11, lii.it the inhahiUnts h.me l»\

iL.i-on ol lie -a le.

I'.i.'t ' f .111 l.pi-lle writlcii h\ ..nc Yn . of \,irli..r..i \nlo the \n liLi-' p .f Hitr-

il'-.iiiN, (
I

iili inin;: the i oiife— ion of .m 1 n^^lishni.m .1- I. in hin;^ ilie li.nli.inuh

.1(11 can. in- ol ihe Tj;..t-. ulmli li,,d lajid I,.;,;, .nm nu tl,in, . nd \%.i- draKCU
.f! '!- p( rf.n 1 vsiih ti.ein in liieir expcliii -11 .,_aiii-l llun-.iru : lie( oi.led liv M.i-
t!ii w T.ni- 111 the \ere of. ur I. nl i'J4.').

ill'- I., rd liierel. re lieinu pioin keil |o mdi-naii. n, liv n.i-on c| ini- nid .iher 'int]c%
< A Je.l .iMi.i!,... N, ( liri-iian-, ;s In , ,.nie, .1- n vm re, .I'de-ir. .mil, . lu ihe. ..ml a drr.idlnl""•'' '''"

j
'' '^ III-''', .illirme i., I,e true. lie. .t;i-e an l',i-,- iialeii. a.d .1 l..ni-ar..|i> ;ii:d

'"''" '*' "
I'

'!'''• ^^'' -• l'^'. IS l.iuievse. \slio-e \m„i|, ,. f„||, „-. «iiei, the !.<i ol (,,,ii ai.-rr,
one.'i-iimiilii, .md Mle;l_\ \Na>ielh inliiiile e. iinlreN. -. c rnelK .dioh-h,.- a!) ii„. , \s[:ere they

;J»fr-
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come, witli lire and swonl. Ami tlii- |ir('-ii'nt Sumiiicr, il.c rui's.iyd iirition, l)ciiir; rallrd

I'arlar', (li'iailin;; niit of lliiDuaiic. \\liiili tlic\ liail >.iir|)ii«c'd l)v ticMsciii, |a\(l sii'i^c viilu

«he \civ same ||
rownc. wlicrcii- I iti\ -tllbali' d.'. \%illi iiianv lliiiiis.inds of -uiildicrs : niithcr '^'" '"

ucri' ill l!i<'-avd loHnc on diir pari alx me ,')(). iiicii id w irrc, ulinm, IciliciIii r wiili '.(I. <riis-

l)i.w<-i, ihf ca|itaiiH' luid li'l't in i^anisdii. All t'.\c-c, out (d ( CTti'iiic lii.;li place-, iirlmldiii^

iIk- cMKMiiics \asic ariiiio, and aI)lioiTiM;; liu- l)caMl\ (riicdliccd' Anticluisi his ((ini])lii . -. si^-

iiilicil liiorllnMlh \nlo tlii'ir '^oiicrnoiir, llic liidi'ous I iniciitalion-i i I' lii-< Chrisiiaii s,il,i,., |^^

vvlici suddi'idv licii'; siirpjiscd in all ilic proiiincc :idio\ninu, wlilio'.ii an\ dilU'riMU i en- n--

-nittiii (. ndilinn. Inrluno, •^lAi', or a^c, wfic liv niaidloldc i iiicllifs, all oi tlicni di"stro\id:

uilli wliDsf cM-kcisc-i. the Tartarian cliiid'taiiis. an 1 llu'ir linitisli and s;in.i;;i' Inllnwcrs, uliiitiji^

lli('ins(diii's. Is \Miii dc!i( i n- ( itis, hd't llolliiiii; I'it \iiltiiros I>;it tin- hare lioni-s. And asii-.inni-

lliinij it i-* td ( iiiisnicr, t' ai the 'jricdiv anil raiicnnn-i vulliiri's disdiitu'd t'l piavc \pii:i anv

ol tlic ridu|Ui's. ^vt1i(•h rcmaini'd Oldr, and dc lorincd wnmi-n thfv '^luc. a* it wvvi- li i

ilaviv siisii'n.ini 1". \nto tluir (.inihais ; llu hcaulilull dciiouicd llii-v int, l)ul s|nol).<rfd liuin

laincntini'. and siriti iiini;, \'.illi lorrcd and \nnaliir,iil raiiislinu'nt-. l.Wv barliariin;* mist ri-.ints

tlicv (|ii( llc'il \ii-;^ins \ iiio dciili, aiui < iiliini: oil ilu'ir lornlcr paji- to pri'siiit I'li di .ni.i > mi-

to t:ii-ir iiia^islrat('-i, llicv rn^or^od llicnistdui'- uitli tlu'ir hiilifs.

I|in»lu-il. llu'ir s]iials in the iiicaiu' tiiiic ili-i r\ iv.'j. IVoni tin- ti'p cij an lii'di in;iiinlailii' llir

Diik)" of Austria, thf kin^ ol llMluinia, the I'.ilri.in li ot .\((uili'ia, the Diikc d' ('.iiiiithi.i,

•ind (.is «onic report") the I .irle of ri.ulen. with .i iiii'^iitie po\MT, and in h.ilii II aiay, .ijjprorl-

iiiLT lou.irds them, th.it ai i in-ed ( rew nnnii-di.ilU \.inished. ;i!id .ill lliosr l.irt.iri.ii. \a;;al)oiKl-;

retiri'd iheinschies inio the distiesscd ;ind x.iiKpiislud l.md id lluiiuirie; wiio as tlu\ ( ante

s|iddrlil\ , s(i ihe\ depart<d .iI a!s ill»' sii(Uien : whii li tlieir i idi rilie (.niscd .ill ircn to stand

in h orriiiir an ' a-|Mni-himnt i I them. IliK <d the s.ivil riiuilMie«. the |iiinic nl' l).dni,ilia

fooke eiuht ol which niimlier the Dtike i I .\iistn.i knew lo he an Ijii;li>h man, \>h'i

uas perpeti " 'i lied i iit i I the Ite.dme ol laiul.md, in regard ol n'lt.iine noiori.'U»

I limes h\ I- I I led I'l.is lidlow, on tlie hehalle ol the most t\r.inniiall km;; of the T.n-

lifs. h.id iii-n .
as .1 mcsscnuer .ind inliTpreler, with liie kin^ ol lliini;.iiie. men.K in^

.ind pl.nneK loretellinu lliosc niisi hides whnh afterward happened, Milessc hewDuld siihinil

hmiselfe and his kiii'^donie \iito the I'.irlar-* N^^ke Well, lieinu .dliired In our rriiues t..

I infessf the triieth, he tii.ide sm h oathe-* and proiesi.itiwiis. .is I ihinke the deiiilliiiinsi Ifc

Wdiild h.me lieene trusted h.r. I irsi llieref re he rep irled nl hiiiisi lie. ih.it presentlv .iftei

the time of his lianisliMiiMit, n:im(l\ ahoiit the.'jl* veri-of his .lui-, h.uiinL; lost .ill tii.il he i .id

in tiie I itii- of .\i<inat Due.eneniii tin- midsi ol Winter, lu-ini; i..inpelled \>\ miiMmiiiiiiis-

hiiii^ir, \»e,irinu n"lhiiiL; alioiit hini Inil .i shin id s.uU-, ,i p,iire nl sho.^s. .mil .i hairi' i .ipjie

( III I'. , hem.; sh.iiien like .i fn.de, .md \ tteriiii; .oi \ nrolh ii'isc a-* if he h.td lieiie dimihr, i-.o

ti oke his iniirnev, ,ind so traiieilin'4 m,m\ i oiiiitn •. e-, ,inil lindmi; in diner» pi,n es fneiidU c::-

(erli iimenf. he- proh n^ed his lilc in this m.im r lor a so.isnn, all/<it eiiei \ da\ 1>\ r.ishne—e ol

.md iiuoiisl.ini u' ol In .irl, he iiid.ili^ered hiiilselle to ihe di

si n of lAtreanie trau.iili', .ind eonimii.ill i h,m ;e nf ,Hre .ind ot" meats m ('

At Ieni;ln. I)\ re.:-

fell into ,1

,'iieii 'lis sji Ktu"*»!-, insnmiic h th.il he w,is wi-.irie .1"
I lis liic N 't liiin.; .\\Af therefore t

d or harkeward. and sta'. iiiii l! ere .1 w 'i le to relreslie hmiMdIe, he hiii.m ^ l>ei

V'. 11, It leirneil In i nmineii It, wrllln^ those wnr.les inIki h fiee ho,in .kon. (1 uil tin .ish, It

iptl\ t'l prin.iiini e, and to \iter lluin himsillc, ih.it he wai reputed fi i .i natmr

'ii.in tlie

. f that

r,nt;

(oimtrex : and hs the s.nne dexteritie he att.imed to inanii kiiimi.iues I'h

lellinenieof liy their -(pies, drew hiiii pei Ion e into tluir s.nielie

uiil liem'4 .idiiinnisju'd bv in or,i( lo i>r\ision, t" rliallen^e dominion mier tlie whole earth

ti

Is iKUiini; III

.e\. ,illured hitn l)\ in,iii\ r

preter-

their 1 ..di

tn

lilt (-..ni (nil

re w.Hi Is t.i their 1,11 thfiill sernii e. b\ reis.in tli.it ihev wanttil inter

im ti ler ni.iner- and siipfrstition

il

>l tht M' sitinii and st.itiire i.l

then 1 iimtres and maiier o! Ii.,:htin.^ \i, he protestcil tlio narlii lilatv \V
|i.win; In In- true tiaineK

, that thev wt're .ilioiie .ill men, ; (Uielniis. hast\ , deeeitlull and
men ile-isc nnlwithstalKlm',;, li\ re.ismi ol the rii;onr and eMninilie of pimisliinents t. le
iiiIIk led ', pon i;.ein by their siipi-i-|ours, liies are restreined trom br.i\s Uui:-. .mil Ir. in nuitii.dl

stnl»

28
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«trifc .111(1 (Miitoiilirii. riip :inr;rMt fiiimdrr-i ;in(l r.illirrs «ifllu-ii tiibrs, llirv tall hy ihc iiirnp

of uihI», :iiu1 at iiTtiiino si't liir.es tlicv doc ( clchratc >olcm?ic I(m>I^ viiId llicm, iiianv of t!icn,

liciiii; l<,ii;i(iilar, \: luil lonrr (Hiclv u'rncr.ill. llicv ihiiiki- that all I'iin: ^ an- rrrafrd ((ir

tlicin^i-liipi al.iiu". Tlu'v c^tocnu' it none (ini'iicr t" cxcr. i-c i riii llv a^iaiiist r.lxU. lU,'v

W lianlii' ami siroilu in the luTa^l, icanc and |iali'-l.i(i'<l, r 'iiaii a'ld hiil-^liniilcliTcd, liaiiin^

llaltc and -^li' n nn<cs, Innjj and -liari)!' ( lnmu'>, tiu-ir vppcr iawcs arc l"w and dci linincr,

tlu-ir ti-1'th lcnj; aiul tlnnno, ti\(ir fv<'-l'n>wc>i c'\lcn<lini; (V.'i'i their li ri'-lii ;rU di>wni- to lluir

1U1-.C-, :iu'ir cios ilici>Msiaiit and lila.ki', llu-ir loiiiitcnancc-i wntlicii and trrrii)lc, t'icir r\-

frramr ioviit'* str.mu' with I)om<'« and sincwc-i, liaiiinij lliickr an<! ureal t iis;lir*. and ««hort Ic^ii,

and \et hciii;; ei|nall xnlo \.i i?) «latiire: for that Unijjlh .\lii( li ii uaiitin;; in tiicir Irirs j^ nii|,.

plied in the vpinr part' of their I) die*. Tlie r ( <nmlrc\ in olcU- time wa- a land vtterK dc-

iert and waste, «.iliialed far lievmul Clialde.i, Irnni wlieni e lhe\ haiie expelled I ion>, lirare»',

iV >.iuli like Mltanied be.i-t-i \miIi their binscs, ;i;ul other enL;ii;r> Of the liidis of l)e.i,t-,

lirini: tanned, thev v-e to shape for t!i<niseliie« liu'ht. but \el iiiijnnetrabl.- arnioiir. J liey

rule last IxnimI to their horse». \vlii< li arc not \er\ creat in s(,i;iire, but cvccrdiiiulv «troiiij,

and irainleiiied with little |>roneniler. llicx \sc to Iii;Im < cuisi.mlK and N.iliaiitly with iaiieliris,

inares, Ivuilc a\e>, .ind swenls. linl spc( iailv the\ are lAcelleiit .in iiers, ;ind ( iiniiin;; war-
ricrs with their linwe.;. Their b.nks .ire slightly armed, that l.hev !iia\ not (Ice. Tlipv wiih-

(iiiu nci ihe'iiscliies from the conjli.ili', till lhe\ see the i hicle.Siandcrd ol their Cienerall '^iiie

baikc. \ .in<|nis!)<(l. they aske no laiioiir. anil N.UKpiislimj, the\ sluw tio cfnipissinn I hey
all pi r-ist 111 tluir purpose ol snbduin'4 the whole world M\der their ownc siil)ieriion. as i|

thc'v were but one n.an. and yet lliev arc nioe llu'ti millions in iui!iil)er. I'hcv liaiio (i(KMN)

Courriers, vnIm luiiij sent before xpoiiliijht horscs i • ]>rcpare a place loi the armic to in-
lainpe i)i, will in the spnce (d' one ni'^hl i;all ip three d.iNCs ii.nrnev . .\:.d snildenlv ditfiisini;

thcinsehics oner an w lude pnx inee, and -iir|)risin>; all the pi'ople tliereol \ narnied. \ npmiiidcij,
di-iperscd, they make sn< ii horrible slaii);hteisi. that the kin^' ir priiic<' ol the l.ind innaili-d,

cannot lindc people siiHicient to w.ii.'c battell aj.nn-t them, and to wiiiisi.nnl rhem. The\ de-
i'ldc all people .iiul priiues ol n^ions in time of pi .n e, prelen.lins; liiat for a i .iihp whu Ii in-
deed is no ( aiis(> SiJinetimes thev siv, thai llii\ \>ill in.ike a M>\a 'C to ('o!<'ii, to fiii h honip
ihe three \\ i-c kin^- into their owne cniintrc\ ; si.nietimcs to punish thc.ni.irr c .iiid pride ol the
Konmns, wlv opprc-.e 1 t'lcin in limes past; soinciinics i u|ncre barb.iroiis aid Norihren
iialii Ms; sometimes lo m:.dera!c the liirie < f the (Jcfinans «iih their i wiic nieeke inildur4s(.

.

soinelimcs to Icarne uarliNC le.ils.nid sirala^ems o( ilic Krein U; s melimes (or lie (inilirii; out
111 Icriilc j:r nnd to sudicp their htij;e imdliiudos; scm, times .i::,iiiic in ilcfi»ioii (he\ sa\ ih;,j

tlie\ intend to a,,(. ,,|, pjl^rima^e to S. {.uues oj (l.ilui.i In re-.ird of v«!.ii h shiyhls :ini| c,,!.
Iiisii.n» certaine Midi-ireet uoiier.':oiir> < oiu ludiii'.; a leiuue <Mih ihc ni. Iiauc j;r iiit«-d ilu-m (n-o
passa^'c tho,,,w (heir icrrlnries, whu !i lea;iips notwiihstandini; beiit;; Mf-I.ilcil. vmtp an oi ca-
siun of mine and dctniriion Milii the furPs.ivd ^ciicrnours. \t

l.iliciliis h;<Ii.nt ii< b I' C ;ir|)im. (in

iiMiio Domini \'Hl) al) Ii

;-i r atiis .III

otrus 111 iihriim Tarta

lentio (jiiailo I'mililire in.iM IK !l;l

T.

It I'r

<>'ii;>ii)ii< Chrisli (idelil'Us ad (]ii •- p:.rsrii.

.iipiin orunii' fratrum miiiorum, \p.'si,,,ic;r scih, 1,,

itiiin |)enii iieiii, fi-airr I.

o<. leiitis, Dei ;;r

iiiil]i!i,iicni.

1.^. s:;rc]llu.

(

;;r.iliam in prr-cnti, iV alonam in (uturo. \
mil e\ in. mil. II

i.C iV M

I'l.mo

'.lis .id I'.iK iro- \: iiaii.iiics

Ic i:iimii Is suis yloriaiil tri-

bomiiii r
sells :i|).;^i ,|ii ,e irenuis

'.iLilm.n Ciriliiial

1)1'. lu isl I,

i:t

I iMiebaitM

ad I'.irt.irv, \ n.iln ins alin« Orient:

1 Taimm Mdiiiit.iti in, e ((^iiniis jiriiis ail larta-

qii.mm.s ., l.iri.iris .S, .iliis iiaHMiiibns i

s riiiin lie per eos jn proMino Pdlcj,,. i),.] peril iilum i

inicremiu
,'cre. .e.tii, conmnicl

'I I Kll \el

tllllllo J)l

iinii's, jV (|uas| \lt

minmcrcr.
pirpetiio (apliu.ui, \<'l l.ime.

iisi|ii,mi prills
, rcdidimiis, e\icp|:i iiioiic vcl ciidiuitatc

ra vires adlitii i «jtia

eiieneriii;t iioii uiiiici

/iiaiiil.iiiim .iilimi)

II peperi inuis iiulii- ipsis. \t \o!iii,l.iiem iJ

pcrp'lu.i luiliis le.ulliplii iter

Jiicre po-cimi-, \ \i prof

II SCI uiiduin I)c

iieieinus m alnpi.) Chr.sii.ie.is. \t t.,;i

pap,

em siii.i M-.

r.iciier
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Viuilcr vdliiiil.ilc <V iiilciilionc i|)-nniin, |iii>-('imi-. illjiii piiicracrrc ('In i»li:ui:>, iip fiivip •>ii-

liilii iriMifiiii'- imicniivnt »'o> im|)anil<w. ^icui pccc.iti- iHmiiniim I'sivi'iitibii- ,i|i;i vici- (ciiliiit

'

iV rcccnnt iii:i;;n:im •lr;ii;cni in pi ptll" l'liri><li;i;ii>. \ lulc (]ii;c( iiiii|in' pn' > > -Ir.i \ lilir,;l(' vo-

lii- V, riliiiiiii-i ;ul (aiitcl;ini, I ant" -i'( mii;-; (tciIiti- dcbi li-^, (|ii:ii)|.i nn^, < iiiu l.i \i'l ip-i \i(|:;v,iiH

(Kuli- iio-iri-, (pii pi'i- nniuiin «.V (Hi.itiior nuMt'-ts \- ampliiH. amliiilauimii-^ piT i|'>i^ i\ ciim Anii.>,'-4 nvn.

in>h, ai' fuiMiii' iiilrr ros, vc'l aiMlitiinitis a C'liri-ili'mi-* ipii Mii't inter (•ii-> <a|>liiii, \ \l i ic- '"^'M'"'-

«limn- liili' 'li.^ni"' Maiidaluin climi .1 >iipri'inn p niilu c liabcl'amii-. \t ('ini(.t.i, pci'iiiita-

iciniir i-V \iilfr(Mmi> uiinia (liIiL;<'iili'r, (iiU'il tain m.; ipi.iiii I'lMti r l)c; (.'dii ;ii-^ iiu-iliin < r- ',';"'';'"•

iliiiis (iiii nn^tr.r Irihiilalumis I'liil six in-. \ iiiliTiircs \\( liiiii- -lliiri m-. ,,'m.. 1 /.
.'

I)i- IcriM Tartan'riini, >-liii, (iiialil.ili' \ di-j) >il;nnr a( li- i:i cadciil. (..p. I. i'''-

\()l(nt('> iuiliir 1.111:1 ^irii'iic TaitariMliin. \t Id Inn-. I'.uiliii-. \alianl iiiiicnirt'. Iin- mr,^\n

lur ( a pi I Ilia (U'^i ril'cimi-i. I'rmio (juidcin diicmiiH do terra, Sei inidn de lb iiiiiiiliii^. 'i\ rti •

lie lilii. (iiiartn de iriirilHi-<. (Jiiiiilo de i|)^"nlm imperii'. S. \tn i!c lulli-i. .Srpliivo de

teni^ (pia< ei'iiim duniinio siil)iii<;,iiieiiiiil ()(taiici (|iiiiin(>dii In lln iti iirrnliir ci-dem. IN-

terra pos«iiimw hcc nicdo traelarc. In priiuipin i]uldem dMeMiii- de --idi ip.iiw: «.eiuiuli de

ipi.iiilale; Ii rtio de dispiwiiidiie aeiis ii\ eadcm I'l rra \trn |ir:edit t i e-t in ea pe^ita pule

Orieiui- ill (pia iMieiis sii iil ( rediinus n>iiiiinuitiir .Viinihni. Ah Oriei.le aiiteni (-t Ic-rra pi-

•-il.i K\ i.ii' nun \ etiain Snl.ui'^cru: a n'.eridie -uni terr.e S iracennniiii : inter Oi ciilenl. m i:
ai. s,i)ii.;n.

iV Mciid'ein IIii\ririim. \1) ()i ( idenle pmiiini ia N,i\ iiiaiiiTum ; ali .\()u;!iii;e n;ari <'ee.m(i c)i<..inn.rli a-
< IK imdaliir. II. ei vern in parte aliipi.i e-l niniiiiin niiintui'>.i, \ in ali(pi a e-l eaiiipeslri-, >ed S' '

• '

(en- lilt. 1 alinivta i;l.ir<.i, rar 1 aruilln^a, pliiniiuim r^t areiusa. In aliipia ) irte leirir >iiiil ali-

(|i!.r iiMilit ,!• -ilii.e; ali.i vero (•»! -iiie li^ni- 1 miiiiii'. ( ibari 1 aiilein >im dei e(|iiiiiit \ si'drnt

Mm iniiieratiir (pi.nti priiu ipes \ alij ad i^iii'iu l.icliini de In nil -Irre.riliiis »V ((im mni.

'lerra aiiteiil pr.edic ta iidii e-i m pirtc reiitCNiina Irin tii.'-.,i ; me eli.im pi ii»t liiicliiin ji r-

I lie iii-i .!t|iiis lliini.ililMi- imuetiir. .Sod aipin \' riiii iliideiii sunt p.nii i ; lliimina \ernr.iii—
••iiii.i \ i.ile iliideni \ ili.e sunt pain .a-; tier alicpi.i- ( iiiitales exccpi.i \ iia. (pre e'-c dii itiir <.:Ui

1)1 n.i ; fn s aiitem linn \idiimis illain, scd (iiiimi-i prupe ad dimidiiim diem, (inn ..puil S. rain .<..„on!i vtij

I 1(1am es»einil-i, (|ii.i' i iiria e^t inaior ini[)eraloris efnni. I'l lieet .ili.is iiirrM("lii'>sa sit, qii iiiuiis ""''' "•!'..(.)•

1 niidlinn. tainen ( oiiiprteiiler est aleiidis pe( .iriluisapt.i. .\er in ip-a est iiiir.ii'iliter in r.ii-

ii.iliis In nuili.i eliain .e-t.ite (piand" in alijs parlibiis si Kl 1 alor iii.i\iiiiiis .,l>iir.il.;re ; i! i -:inf

tniiiiiiii 111. lull. I \ liili^nr.i. e\ (|iiil)iis lidinines <iii.iin piurinii (m ( idiiniiir. Cadiint eti..iii ihi

( rdeiii leiiip re ina\iiii.T nines jlii ..unt ctiam Iri^iidissiiin rum \ciitoruin t.nn niiMin.T leni-

pi-t.ius, «jiidd .11111 lal)iire\i\ pii-~iinl liiiiiines ali(pi.iii(lii cipiit.ire. \'iu!o(tiin es-ejv.ii- apnd
< rdani (sii tniin sialiniies iinper.it.'ris .ipiid fos \- priju ipum appc il.intiir ' iacelamiw in terr.i

r4.-

i'
lumtiidine seiiti prosiiali, \ propter |iiiliicris 1

•d

iltil ll(li:u-in \1 iere Miiiuru' p terainiis-

n e.i eli.ini iiihyeinc mi«(piani pliiit, si-d in a-tale. \ I.mi inodu uni. (pi <l \ i\ pi le-t

piiUierem \' radK es ^ranimiini niadidare.

. iiile en ((iiijuire qiiaiuln luit flei 111«, \ in sede refill i)ciiii dennii nnper.d r, in liis in ( ur a

<ir.nulii etiain ill

lelii

s.epe iiiax'ina (ailii.

t\;-lenl 'ni», laiil.i ( e( iilit rand (piod ex siiiiit.i re-i>li!lii>ne, si( lit pleniiis i lie!

p!i!s( i;ain 1 ei.tiiiii & (piadra;;iiita lu'iniiie . in ( adem i uria liiernnt sulmiei-
t.'i Ilia pliir.i dcdiK ta rninint. Ihi est etiam in restate suliitn in.i:;nus

eMinii-. .M.

1".

m.iMniiiin lii.

I I M I niiiiter de lerr.i ( oin

In li\ eine \e

liid

1 alir, i.\ reiienle (>

a ..ti triu.'u*

rninalKpia parte i .idiint m.iMin.e nnus, in alia .iiitcni

nil. llia'ii.i est. s,

,

.liiler, si, III \ idimii s ('( nils ni'siris

ri- ip-.nn ( in iiendain (piitupie iiiensilm, iS, dmiidiiiin am l>iil, luiinus

(iiiia

nr.ilto \ ilier > -1. (uiain
:i ( re v-.teainii--.

De 11 lirnrinil, de (oniiii'ii) \es tililis \- li diitaciili- eeruin. (\.|

IMi t > de t( ria. de iHiiiinihus est diceiidiiin. TriiiK) (p.iidem I', riiia-j de( lil lenus persana-
^eiiiiuUt de ipsinim ( i)iiiiii;ii> siipponciniN IVrti

lai idis. (iinnti) de relnH enrii

I (le \es!i!!ii

1

ai .V

iinita persniiarnm ali honiiiiilni

(. (JiLirlo de li il)i

IhteI'si icir.nia.

',er..ns pln-ipi.im ,il| li..mines sum l.iti. (.eii.e ( li.uii -.ilis jir. niiiu-.it a in,i\il-

(iraiik's Mint L;eu( r.diter 111 (iiij;iilo e\i.e-|)tis (|ii

i:

bllsd nil panels nie oniius sun;

me. lil t ris

I )

W
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Alia

hcrv
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•: f :u-. .\ rtrc .quani \ Tnanu'.ifi'^t .;.V^tI'Kmc t:.ftn-. in prritrri fi» ;i.".! id 'utd, qu >d p

:•^i.:m: aiTc ua^-n itrti >"fm K'-'ri!,r '. -i- rt \;diT.u- a-!C ordi r. jirsprrai.irr i-iia». cf":-

rjr.i Tr..pera r;. 'u F-qii.- cti.irr. r!-ii: ; ci. qiio» rirl'i.- ::;idf' :>.-end(Tt vvqi;( ad rr..-riir.i

A!;i ffi^i 2'i:n?.V2 rui^-m rfliniTT Qu.T >eT'-' K-a'f ' ..d !na:.duri- Jurn. r.uliun c* f\ «;<

cvT.invz^-^' -<d 'C^.i > mbtn.:: Ft t! err. aJ in rr -. tsr.qiiam Dec i-rlinar.r. x ;r«i hn.-'re

f.K :'.;:ii :.'. •• n b:lc*. o'ji •<• redd in t r:-Jom VixJe r; prr nr.ticif quc<d MivKid ia;i fi:'t

\r.ii» de macn;. di.nlv.i. R;i*-i« f jni iut—et a^ »c rfd-.!ci..u;m Hari. fc. «runt funi pr;ii> itMcr

dur>« i:rrr« "traT^'Tc: I'M h'x cvrr.r.f, qu'xJ ad trsmriicm Cv! ci* (st inflinarft Qli r.--

«pf.r,a;t q-j-i-d R.!i X <cn:> >u!- ird'narct l;Scr:rr. *<^i irrspni hr-Tr.ir.i- n>r>nui non inchnnn-f,

q'-j-.i n. T! !i>ci h-T facrrc Chn»?!in> F-t cun «.Tfvc dKfrrn.r. cu -d inflinarc!. & n !c".

iriandai.it e: pra'diriu- per til utti lm»lai. quixi .Xv )dcrcti:r m ncn mdinarf!. Qu: rop X'.'.v,

^v.r'^ p t! \r:!fi iD-'n. cvii'-.i ! •" fart-rr'. quia n,-n Iwfrft. At il!r saifllrem ^riimmi- t.

qui M'Ti i.:\, c nri-a fi rcum in \cr«re filtr 5>crcii*A!T. qnfcu«uuf dfrrcrtt. Tunc quidim Ac

».u;* niihiihii» qua a-tiVuf (onfcr.sr* cm d \ ! E-to n Vi;»JiJ« q-: a h*r prrna r>i~n diu tibi

durahir. x >taftm >"<-que!i;r s^adiLrn •rrrp irmum pv!»thf fu't ra; .:t eiu* r u'tfl'.- prTv >a;-->

Militi wr i)r.-r,!u !•' fi::: rapu: eT.-Ti nj!!cl!n arnpur;!i;m S- Vn-; ^^itur luina .^ u'^e:

^cnrrir.ti'!

.rr nf (rrra t ilrrc-tijr r!><dfm Quidivit par e»»*'. qi: -d \\ rf:n frarri» far

..if—r\ .r ^\-•tr *; rnuiicri pra-cfpil dufrrt- I'li-Tn i-! M:-jm <ri* v. rd '.;!", i r»; ,

jr.'n .n Q.ii rt^^vryjii, quod priu» Af'iff c«ccjdi, quam "^afrtri rn'ra >=;f-n

m 'u* frad>d:t r;m :iii. ojamiit» rrniirrat quaint j-rs pi^rf A di;\en n!r

.^,»,. *"•.:? i-a-i-;! e:.yrt i u!!cl!n awpuraium S- V;" ^^itur luina
f!« < ib-.ruin & p •;.:!» primiiia* ofcrrrfe» .\ ma-

jvt)«i»:Tir i'licQv.zm c Tredar-t X h.ba'iT qi'a do ci.^jj Dn nuHaTt Ir^etn (^v-en.a-r N
rr.is.iTi . cjri «-jiTitidcm \t] Ij'.cm nr^jarr A\'v)d;t taT.fn d.im adhuf r.i'.pcr fN>Kmu«

Trrra q.j rf Vndrea» di;v de ! Sarui'sl*' q;i.T r»! !n Ru«»:3 fi-i! 2;,H;d F>aT; atrusariii. •:;!

cdu- <-rrf ci!-^ T;<-iarirum dr irrra .\ vfndrrrt al:--*. .% cum taTii-n rr.n e^^fi prbanm !.

^^•' i>i> q.. •! __'d rr* 'un-T fra^rr f;U», \rri)i tn n \\ 'f « c !«.i ad (hifcaj p'-.T^iifum I>.'

A. in- -'..I»}:

pra\i

nrm
I la- r

A. p ".ijcn::!; purr.'Ti Mjprr I'.Sarn pl.rar.tfm \ f lamanirn: .\ r fcrrunt c<>- r."tr. p. !«rrn r.is. •..-.rr

vn ( ndi'.umli. »«3 ih«.;.!u'a. QuatTiui» df !'j»!if.3 fat ifnd a, ^t] pei cat rar.frirf.-. r.u!'.-.n hs-
'

5>rar.t itvcm. r.riii.-rri;nu» riT-en Siabrn! aliqca» irad.!i.-nr». qua» (5'ic t rs><- pcrc atj - qiu» » d- i

ftri\criir! .j»^! \ jtitrr* r-irwiin- Wium e-«-t < iiltfllum i.zcn in i^nc. \fl tr a r qu"f ir.qiie n '.I.i

Ta'-.rrx < um i ultf li' : ^c' cim < i-hftl. f\trahfrT tar r»rf< fajdarr. iuxij >cr!Mn rsiari I'^i drne

turn •<( uri C-<-dij:-.; rt.sra qu «d «!- auffrri rspji df b<-ai iir)', lirm aj.pcxViarc «r ad t"a_ct I'l.-m,

< utn qj,i j>fr( L'..'ur pqi:,jt : I;»-i cai-n Cilranbi:' n.o \li!:il_r i!c-n ta-.;rrr f.jjc 111» «O:: ria»

Ifcm liiufne» aur* ex cidnr. atI ii ' fx-rr funs frwnt equutr. pc-^ Ltrrr l;tm c- t it. >
«.-^' -ii >

frenjcrr Irrm lat \r! abq^cai }x>Jum \e\ i;bum ».i.-j>cr terrajn e;*;;!-,dirr In -:,;^ re
rr!i-:;:rrc. -c»i -i V' !i;ntar)C fan! cxudifur •i a-jifm »l.!er, (^••-irtri qund j^ei.^nia -r'uar.ir

itiiij t_!"n. qii< pjnncfi po» far:a: «-tia.Ti ktaJiorifm X ra q s* in ip^a «.unt i-rter Ji>>» i^'f*

ins)'irf. S<'d aniequajn «.K- pintifrtLr r.uilu* audct mirarf \e!aijqiiid df ipo p rti-p Ircni

M ihciij rr-r<,!« i-rp-n.fur, X dcz^i-'''c nun ]K:;rv!, X de nre 'JUo «: r:i rum, fis f.raTeii stb
«ill .-.f, A;p\ira''uni j»<-r :ll-,>d fi>ramtn. it vine \'ij mi«<Tirt>rdia (fcsdirur hens »i al;qiii»

li'ii! l.me-. «.tai !!!•. ihcuu- dud* interlidtur e«<Jcm iT'»{r! Eirr.ultj hab<'nt similia, df

quibu» ! n^um oi n.'iTarp SoJ b.imirc» ciccidcre. ilirrtin it-rra» iriiidcre. rr* alii.r..r:i

j< ;:>f*f, I, J «unqur ir.,;f.T^i rr'-i" ''."t' i.ir.a;-^!- h%Ttinibu« in;ur;ari. facrrf < nfra I)ti ; n>-

;
% • .-V

•1-3, r.: .! *.

pr-Tifpta nu. f^! IKv 1

:u'5t. (.'rrJjr.t •;.?»-*-.• P
lipintr.r, CLisK-dki;:. b:baiu ic i\u t;n:.m qui-

I i

jjjud fv»». Dc ^ita xtcma X dsm:
n rif-^. in ab.i -fv ,,'••> -.iL.ar :. ^^.u ^t

h.\ s-fiui. a % iXnTjbus bi..iT.,;.it l;

.1

itf
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If. r.iiiiiiiuinihiw nuilinin iniciiiliiiu. i.i «imi

l)»i-. !"(|ii,.liir, (|U('ni l)<'iiin \(ii;ini liny.i

I;ii;in,ifit'.Milni-, augiinj-*, nni-pii ij-^, Nfiiclicii-i, mc

;i (I i'm"nil)ii>- ip-isrc'-iiiituli'liir, ( iidimi (jiKiil l)cii>

sell Cniiviiii Cluuii, ill (•>!. iiii|u'iMiiirciii ipMiin iippi ll.inl, (iiicni ininihililif iinicnl v*v; ri-iic-

iriiliir; ;u' rhliUidiu-» ollcnml imilM'., \ priiuiii.i- «il'i \ puiuv Ni'i imdimi ;ii:H'in rc>.p(ins.i

ip»iiH t'iiciiiiil \niiii-r-;i. In priiuipin fii.iiii liiii.ilKHii-- m1 i)U'nilimiii im ipiiint tpiiKiiiiil iio-

iii iijicic vuliinl. \'iulf ill:iin iiKi^iumi iinpcr.iii'i'i'm :ippi'll,mi, ciiiiic I'l'ima IIcm liini \' (!<•-

])rci ;niii;i'. Si'!i-m dicimi i'>--c m.iitiMn luiiii", im tpir.l lumen ;i ••nic ri'(i|)i:ii. l.t \l i>rciiit('i

ilii'.i'U |HT iuiidii I •.viliint (iiuiii:i pmilic ,,ii \ iido imil luiiu ij vciiiiml in\ ciw, \<'! piiiiripcs,

M'l i|ii.nliMinii|; piT-dii.i'. iipdiiti ii)s('s \ iminir.i <|i;ii pircmr pi r diios \>iuc- lr,iM>irc. \t

piirilK I'liiur luiM -i i:i<lit iuiii- dc i iil'> »iipir pt'i - I'.i, \<'l ^iipcr liHitiiiic-. <|inid ihuUin

s:i|),' cnliiiL, I. -iili' .ilitpiid t:i!iiiin oiiciuiil i'i~.
]

i r ly.ind iiiimiiinli's -vw iiilcrliili.ili» ••>' re-

pui.iti', I poiti'l «imiliiiT jjcr iiu.iii(;iti'ro'. immd.iri li ipi;i-i (Uiincni «ipoin Mi;im in t;dil)iis

p -iicniiit. (iii,iiid:i :di(|iii>i I'cniin iiilinnaliir, pi'iiitur in •.ciliunc i-in» \na li;i'l:i, iV- (onir.i

ili.an liliiinn < iri iiiniU'liiiliir nitiiiiiii ; \- i'\ liinc niiliiN aiidcl aiicniii po^tc» .laliunmn in-

ti-.irr. I'.i (|1i;m:i1o iiuip'ii .lunnl/nrc, i tnni> iiMi'diint ali t"; (picniani nMlIii^ili' ih 'pii niorii

< ii> a—i-liml. pi)ir»i <'n!ani alj( iiin-- <liii i> \v\ iMipci.Knii- \-(j: ad miiain iini.iiii'nt'ni inir.irf.

(inn laiicin nirrtii'.i- i-l. -i <'-t ilc inai.inlui», >i'|)<liiiii' im 1 iilic in ( ainpn vlii pl.n iiiii( : •si'pc-

lilur aiiti'.ii ( liin -lalioiic ^idiiidn in nu'dii) ciii-, iV pnniiiit incn-ain ante <-imii. \ .diiciini

iMrniliii- pliMiuiii, «S. 1 \ pliinn lai li» inini'iilini: So|>iliiur aulcni c inn I'uxnnin iiinicniiini

(i:tii pii!!i', \ i'(iiiii- 1mil Ir.i no i^- M-lla; \ aliuiii riimnn Kinirdimi \ "Iraiiiinc i uniiiii iin-

plr)ii, \ "lipi r duo \cl qiialuor li^'iia aliiiw poiuinl. \t lialicat in alio imiiido >latioiu'iii \lii

ini riiiir. \: iinm>nluin dc (pio ia<- lialiiat. \ |in»>ii »il)i t(|ii(i> iniillipli< .ht, i*y: «-(luos riiam in

(|uil)ii» valial »'(iiiilari". Aiiruiii ^: arunilinii •.iprlimil <nd< in iiu'do rmn ipso ("iirvu» in

(luodiuilur IVanjiiliir, \- st.ilio -ua dc«triiinir, iicc innuii pii'])niini ciii-. v^ipic ad riTdain

,ucii(r.iiiuiu'm aiulcl ali(|ui> iinniin.'.r.'. Aliiw cliain »-i inndii'. «cpclii'iidi (pio-d.iin iii,iiort'~.

\ adilur in t ainpo r^ i iiJii'. \ ilii i;r.miiiia rciiioiiciil i uiii r.dic iluN. iV I.m uml Ii.iumih niaunain,

\ in iairri' illin» I'i'IUM' I'ai iimt \iiain ••iii) terra, \ illiini •.crimiii (picni halx'i ililri (inn poiinnt

uli c's (jiii i.uii 1. nil dm mi1> in duMi'c incipit aaoni/arc, diiiidf cvlraluiiit <'iini vt \alca(

rc~pir:ir<'. \: ^i( lai iiint It r. I.l -i riiadil. po«lra c-l lilxr. \- fai ir qiiinpiid «'i plai lUTif,

\ t'-i iii;[l;i:U' in -l.iiiniic, :<> iiiicr p irciito iliiii». Miiriiiinii aiiiciii pioiiint in louiMm, «pi.c

I'-I in laliTi' lai !a 1 Mill Iii- (ju.r >ii|i('riii-. diria ><iinr Dniidc ri'pliiil (I'lu'iin (pi.i" csi luiic

fmifam -iiain. \' dr^iipcr uiaiiiin 1 poiiiiiu, M fiirrant priii». ad lii.c
, ne li'c iis \ lirrins \alc.i(

iiiiifniri. \lia (ariinil M di. dim tsi In (erni ( .iruiii -mil 1 (iincltna duo. \ imin in (pio sc-

pcliiiMiiir imiirralorc-. dill (- \ lU'l/ilcs oinnc-: iS "ip:
I'

tc-f, illiii dcrcriiiiliir. Srp<liliir aiilriil nun I'i-- aiinini \: nri;riilijni niiilliiiii. Aliiul r»l iri

ipii' -I'pcliimtiir illi (|iii in lliiii;;ari 1 inicrrci li Ciic-riinr : miilli mini il'idt-iii 1 1 1 i»i liicnint.

Ad iliaI I (rnii'Iona niillii- :Micli't arrriloiv |pr,i(rr 111- lid.-. li ad I ii>tiidi('niliiiii ;>()>iii siinl ilii

ip, ir--fiii, lapiiiir, -pMliamr iV \crli(i.iiiir. .IdiI' iiialc liai laliir. \ lidc

111» ip-i ni-ui'iiti'- inliaiiiniiw ii'riiiin.< idincicri) «on
d

in lliiiiyari.i OK i»i (iKTiint, iV;

xc'iicruiit -.LpiT iiiis-ai;ill;p Milaiilcs: scd tpiii ir.iniii- nmii ij < iinMii'liidinriii tcrr.i- lu-si iiiilc-

111» lihcri's ilimi^crmil ahirc ]'ari'jiii'- aiiifiii \- ani (pn nioraiiliir in ^talii'iiiliiis «in>
pi net piinluriri jicr i;;ncin : ipir pnrilii alio lit hoc iiioil,i. I-ariiinl diioi i'.4n<'i, iV ill

/:a-ia- p iiiiitit iiiM.i i:;iii''

lllain

\' \ ii.im i ord.iiii in >-iitnmiiali' li.i-tariiin \ I

iiiLi-ilam -I i-Mii'.i- hill I,;

iLjant «iipiT ( ordain

faiwciiiil l)l-M

il) ijiia ( orda \' li;^aiiiri'< inter illo- dims i;:nes

-i.iimnc- I.l -mil dii.i- ninliere», \ iia Ii nil- \
pii.lji ii-iili--, iV Ij iiu'ii.iin I .irmin.i re< name-

alia mile aipiani

101 I ailmit alhpi.r. 1111 .m'aii.re» ai 1 ipiiiiil I.l M
iliipii I iirrii- i!ii Iraiiumiliir, \el eli.iiii re-i

dil iir a ti'iiilriio. onines ijlo-. hu-
ininc- iiui m .raiitiir in -lai.ciiilins iIIn,

li lillr.i, I iirrii- M'-le-

oporlil pr.eiiii 10 niiidu i'.;nes iran-ire. Slalio, lei

jiiiiiula ab niniiibiN re-plliiiiliir.

\- i|iiii quid lahmn li.diucriiil, a iiull.i laii:;uiinir. -ed taiiipiaiil 1

I) 1' I iill-tlllUllllll Ini- I. u\- k m.il|.< iV 1 iiii> cnniiii

IHiiodv rim, diieiKhiiii c-i dcnionlni-. dc ipiil.u- Irai tabunii- ln-i niud'>, I'riiiio direi

ni-

Oc
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lie I)oiii-i, scTimdo ilr m.ili-i: Icrtio ilc ((in'<iictii(lini')ii>: i|ii;irtii dc cilii-;. rwdicti linn.iiics,

siilici't T;iit:in >iiiit niaj;i-i olinlicnfrs Doiniiiis mm, qii.'im ;ilii|iii lioiiiiiu's In lioc nimulo, sine obcJicmia.

rili-'ici'-i, -iiH' ocfiibrc-; «S>: iiKini-* rciicniiliir oomIchi : ncq; <lc I'luili mi'iilliinliir ci'. \'crl)i'<

:ul hiiiitTui ran. iiiit mm(iii:i;ii ciiiilciiiliiiit, I'.u lis vt-io lUiiKiii.r.i. Inlln, ri\.i'. Miliuri, lio-

iiiiciilia iiilcr i'o>> ii'in (ontinmiiii. I'nrddMrs ^,- I'lirc- iiin;;ir:niiii iciiiiii luni iiiiiciiiiinliir ip-

Irr »'ii-. \'iidc slalidiu's iV < iimis j-cirimi, \lii lialicnt ihcsiiiniin Miiiin sclis ,uil vciiiln.i-; i,on

lirinaiiliir. Si ali(|ii.r l)c«li;p piTdiiiiliir, (|ni( iiii<|iic imioiiciit ca-i \cl dimillil -ic (>-.i', \cl

ilii<it e:\s nd liomiiirM illo.4, qui po-iii «mil ad line, lie mine- autinu|ii(Miini -iiiit lir-l!;»- .ipiid

rosdcm ilias rcquirimt, iV- absqiio \lla dilVKiillalr rci ipiiinl illa-i. \iun aliiiin >ati- lioncrat:

\- ad innic Tin «•iiiit satis (ainiliarr-i: Kt i ibaria qiiamiii-i inter iil.'S Miit paiua, laiiu-ii inter

sc sitis ( (.iiipeleiiter ecMiiiniinii ant ilia; Ik >ali-< Mint snUercntes. Viide (inuni ieiiie int \ no

die \ei dii'duis dietiiN niiiil (omedciites (iinninoik- I'aeili lion \ideiitnr imp itienle-, >.eil ran-

tml iV liidmit «iii.wi «oimdenmt bene. In «qiiiiando MMilliini >ii-lineiit I'nuiw, X; cal'irein

iiiniiMni paiiinitiir. N^n muiI bcinines .ieiie.iii. Iniiidi .ul innieein wuw \i<lcii'ur. Inter eos

(|iiasi nulla pla( ita •.nni : nuilii- alunn ^pernii, Mil iinial iV ppMrnuiet (piantuin ( nni:nii' pote-t.

.Mulicrex ciiriiin sunt ra^t.-v; nee dc inqiuilieitia cariim inter e.is ali>|uid aiidiliir. Nerha ta-

int'ii qu.Tdani (A ris in iiieci -aiis liaiieiil iiirpia iV iin|)iuliea. Seditidiicw \er(» inter ra-- ra-

ro \el mnuiuan; auiliunliir. IJ «piainiii- inulium inebrienlin-, in ebrietatc -iia tamcn verbis

vel l.u til miiu|iiain c uniendunt. Nune de iraiis ninribus eorum e»l supponendiini. Siiiur-

l)issinii alij^ liciinind'ii^ -\\\n, Cv de~pi< iuiil oiniie»: idi'o (|ua«i ])r(> luliiin repulaiit, >-iue no-

bile- sini, -iiie iiiuobilcs. \ idimu- enini in eiiria bnperaloris n<iliilein \iruin lero-laiiin,

ni.ii;nuni l)u<ein Ku-»iie, tiliuin tli.un Hejji-. \' l!et;in;i' (leiTj;i.e, iS: Snlilaiiis miilti-, ihic is

rliaai Soliiancruin nullum iionnreni deliiliun re( Ipere inter ec-. Sed Tarl.ni qui eraut t-i- a—
siunali, t|uaiitiuui uiiq; erant \ ile^, anlei edebant eos, v\ semper priiuum lotmn & -lunnium te-

riebant: iiiinio s.Tpe oportelial eos po-t eeruni pi -teriora sedere. lineundi nuiliutn \ in-

diu'iiantis na.unc -unt : iSc etiain alijs hoininibus plus sunt niendai is, i<i (rre inilla \iriias in-

ueiulur in li». lu primipio (piidein Mint b . ndi. «ed in line pun^unt \t -.inrpio Sulali li

sunt iS,: Irauduleiiti. i*\: »1 pi'ssunt a-tutia i ireuuiuen:iuu nmnes. II. .mine- -unt iminuiuli, su-

meiul'i t il>uni cv potuin, \ ali;s lai ti- -uis. (.Jul » uni \olnnt aliquid m,di t.ii ere alij- bninini-

Inis, iniro nil ilo 01 ( idiant, M prauuU-re null po— iiit, \el i onlra eiriun ;'. tuli.is reniediiun in-

ueiiire. I.brieias hnui'iabilis e-t apud ei-; \ i|ui!iu niullum qui- biliit, ibidem rei|i it. nee

Al'.l^iici.tii.

C -.lilJi.

I\niftnniia.

ri;ni.

ItlSoIflltij li-

»CIkU> (.JItVIOS*

I,..;.:r.au.

MnuUulii

li 11..!.. Id, til.

SvlJo.

pr^pliT lii'i dimillil q ilerum lubal. Valde -unt i iipidi i\

r.nuileiuit.

temliiin: teiiai i— mil nlenlure-, i\ parii— mil ildii.itore- A

I

aiiari, e\at to.es ma\iiiii ail pe-

inruin lu'iiiinuin ci i i-iu pro iii-

uln e-t apud liln- I'.t, \| l)reuiter dieam, oiniie- mali mures enrum propter priili\ii,ilr in

s( ruiin redi^i iiou p '--un I, 111 )i eorum sunt eiiiiii.i tiiur inaiuli no—unt
iV eipii

( imeiliiiit I ,ine», oi

liipo-, \ uqies, i>

tra (piand.iin t iuit.item

A. Ill nei e— iiate I anus junn.iiias

K\l;lorum, \ In mora b.iti

iiile (|i:,uulo pu'jnaiii'i unt eon-

ip< r.itor ip-ori e.im ub-Cil runt lam diu,

quid dt lei I runt ip-:- r.irtarl- oninim'i e\pen-a' bi qui.i non liabcb.uit qui'id m iiuiui arent

oinmiKi, unit ail ipieb.ilur de ilet i in > nil- ad maiidi

(juu' e'^rediiiiiiur de lumenli- eum pulli- ni,iudui.ui

diicare; \iduiiiis etiain eos louiedere niuies Ml
t. b

il

dim
le.uulum.

us iii.uii ei"

Ab uuioiu-s ctiaii»

dii nil 's niaii-

eu-.ilil)us v\ maniiteri;i|s noil \tunlur: p,uie

lion li.ibent, nee olera, lue lej^umina, nei abquid .diud ni-iearne-: ^ tun p.iuias luibeut.

id al lie ii.ilioiies \i\ mile \ mere po-senIt, (• lUii pin<;uediiie earimiin inviltuiii polbiunt

ina, \el ad ,ili.luaim-: quaiido \ero eoiiuoerunt, tune maiiii- ad i i re.is -ua>, \el ad urami
quill i,diuin ter',;iinl. Solent eli.i ln'iH-tiores li.iln-re aliqiio- paiinii ulos panios, eum qiiibii-t

\irmii) tei;;uiit m.inus, qii.indo t arues m.uidiie.nunt ('ibum\iiiis lorum Imidit, k*v alius

ari ipit eum pun< I

mis,

o lullelli morsel

111

M Miitiiiq; prebet, ipiibiisd.i plus, (|uibusd.im mi-

111

i|Uaiiili

seeuniliiin ipiod plus \el iniiius \oIunl eos iionoiare. Simelbis non lau.uil, iV si

1
1 uni liroiliii laiiant i.irninm. iierum i iiiii earnibus in olla reiioiiunt OH: IS ell. I ve

«alilarl.i, \el alia vasa ad lioi; deput,it.i -i .ibluuiil, siniili inodo latiaiit Apud eos est mai^iiiun

jiedalum, -i de id) p In perue perinillalur aliqii .1. \ nde
iiieilulla, dan < ambus non pennitliinl. Ve-tt

ni-i prill- eMr.uiatur
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e- eli.uii lion laiiaiit, iioe i.uiari permilluiil, ct

:iMuii; quo touiirua ab ilia liora lucipiuiit donee de.-in.ml l.ae uiuunliuinu bibuui in
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Viiiiiin, ccriicia'.ii. \' inc<!' iictr. i." i h .brut, ni.i .il) ah)* nati' iiil.ii- ri.ittainr. Mldiuinr

I'l li'.cmc, i.i'i <!ii;-U'« •.:if, I ' iimiriMiiuim tmn lubriit. MiiliTi v\;m aqua dcr.'-

iu'»J n'"i c'l o'c'L' '«fil Inhere p."»"»!!'!! l.t Mii> iurM]; r\

^., ,,..„, ^,,, .- ml pill» indie ni."nhKant. I i «or \niit::q;

p.iru:n dc i.:niil)iH il.it'.ir, ^v br.'dium (!>• urnihii* I'lbunt. In ir-t..re ;a.tr:!i. ij;;i.i lurr l'.iicnt

».i:i* lie hull iiiMuntino t.irne* niro niritlii<aiit, ni»i t"r)rle il'>neti;iir riv nit \emtii'iie aliqiiam

• l)e«ti,i;n I epirinf. «iiie .un iii. I.c^rnj rt'.im «iiie ron«ucliuliiu'- l-al ri)» <«"i idcniii >ir.i'i »V

imiliiT :n i]U'* in .-(!t!!liT;r iviieiurirt iTu:ife.|e. .sJMiilitcr \ \ir2i:iiMi «i f. i
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lien- I Ml ii'.iiiit \- \iruni. Si ;iliqiii'» inm iiittir i;i j»r.T h \fi iii furl > iii;n;fe«l ' n trr.-.i p'te».
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Uio iiinporc ('\n;;i» crjt lalitcr cxalutu", niliilomlmi» iii«uili!m lacirl-aiit in i(rr..« •iipcriii*

;.i!n t.it.is \irii>\- nuilicrc^, \ piicnn cfcidcbant, \; capicl.r.t pr.Tilnm i<mm. Cyn;;!!*

lii'i- au.iiw'iw, I !iiiu'« »\\i\ "Liliici I' •> hiiniiic- nuiirc^niiif. N.iv maiii iV Kara K i;ii. ivl r«i, tii^jri

Kiui, rs aihirr»" in «iiuni'.aiu Nallcin «triil:i;n i:itcr inontc^ «lui'«, jitr (ju.iin n.» tunto* u,l

i:n|iiTJi rc'/ii oTiiin tr,in»)inimi». «imilitcr iimiiciiiiinl . »\ i < inmioiiin ft pnt '.iiiin, in (|'.io

N.i\m.ini i\ Kjt.i Kit.ii a M"ii;'a!'.i-. »iiiit diiii.li, \ in.iinr pir» i\ ni:n cii i-a : »Si a'ii ijiiii'ii)-

diic i:i'ii pitiiiTi.ai in •«•ruitim;n roluti •imi I:i torra .ni't-m pra'iliilcniM» K ir.> K\f.iori,in

()ii'.iil;i\ i.i.i liiiii»Csii;:i< ran, p'»t(|u.i:n prwlm, fuit inipcr. I r, iju.iiHiaiii (iir.i.ilfrn .iil l\aiiif.

(|.i.itn ij Onni .ippoliauil Prcpr (i;;ani nil iiicriilifm e«t iiii''tUl:ini iU>cru:in mairnun). in (]i; >

• xhiC'>irv'. Ill niiiu'» prii icrto lial'itarc liiuiniur, cpi ntillw »uh.\^> locpnmiur, npi- in cniribn»

lialu-nt iiiiUf.ira- ; i\ -i nua-ulu i .uliitii, p. r «c «urjcrf »ino ailiiilori» aliomin inininu- p '••unf,

.;lniii.i;it:iMi ti.iuvj hal)c;it iliMrciio-iin, M^n^jli aiitrm in iiTrain c rum ii'iuiliT.tc» «c i un-

Ira K\!.i < in jir.i-.iiiiii pr.rp.innicrunl, «I'.ii in*ir.i ni nirntc- lirr.ini nniin i'ltn^ucnuit Im-

|ifr,it- r aiiti'm K\ta''nini lv>i- iiiulxn* \cnit t'Htra f(i» mm rxcriitii «imi; wV (.nimi-«iim i--i

|jr! hum iliiruin ; in qu > pr.i-iio Mon;;aIi fuiTunl (Uiiic ir \ (nine* n«'l)llfi Mi ; jail ri.m

i);ii I rant in |)r.'L'iliiiii cmti it.i fiifrunl dci i«i s«<|iio ^^ «cpi«'iii ('\ n^i» Nero ik: a!i| (|tii rc-

tn.T.i-trunt m Icrram -nam iiiucnsnt 1.! (jmim aliiiii.mtulum <|uiiiii»»il Cx nui», pr.Tparaiiit

sc r'.'.r«u« ail pr.f'.iiim \ (untra tirram lliivnrum pr('ic«»it ail li<-IIi:i!i l.>ii lu mint-- C'liri*-

il.i::i ill- »ci 1.1 Nfsti liar., mm crjnt, qu"- cii-m lit-llo lUuiiit, iV; ccrum iitcrai ari\-pcriinl

Nam prill» «' ripiiiram .iliquam iii.! iuhcbant. Niiiu aiitcm camictn liicram M.^nciII rum
.-It n'litra ii-rram S.iriiici rum. tV: i i>nira icrrain Karaiiit.iriim, iV t ntra
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rfrr.»--t \i'ui -ururuir c^. cutia « ^l ofticr.t ntVvupiT mr,rn tr—»m ^« risn tjqi.a
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'^''«^<' W"»*" "•'«•tt »..i. qu. e-;!» WU-) iM't'T>futt S*»ti • fiisTr <;u..-!
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P w? ^.c .

.

CM icvii-u* ji«-»;ti» »iui* <>-s;n»?i..r.,r.u« \ «.ruri^ti* H>r »virn» h*>u;t 9.:«^ •

;i''.«i»i»> Irt. oukrytc ti. rumk.i. ttfc.c^jtfli: -in,- »>rir.' p-r. -a t.i:-rr i.i-sx*

B;jn. B<-^-v-ru.riUi »11:«;» f..);ri;rT> Ti-wjch .-ATi twiaiB» irs-*»»'»» I^-'.
"^"

h-^ r. ^ Oi*a»i».»'»n\.r.i fcU'Cufi t.^'-n.m r.rw-.Tu» Ai'cr;;» ii.i«-t! f.i;. . •

r.:.a.f» no; .»11* f.rr. »n n-.n iti» '-w :M-: \r\.^ •> <ili.r Mrrxk.. f k-'-:- «"J"

ri Ba'

3. tu-

TSui-. » •* : .

"•.
. ii^. .'liar*

!»•* drur. r.» ir.icr f«»Ti*« I «n ;•••:»». fV(«-p:i ma^'r ,;rprr»J ir* »>.: rt.*i-!* n-iT.ntt» •.*. V'

(•*! :«m•.i^u• txcrpic. B»!i Ai.u» »>* ur hf-«» Ab'» • i'<w h»V>uii ^lu^^•» *«vl « r pi,^
•

l"*rn»t. >>'*ji F.tnK t>ninp» i«ii .'«trtif ;t> H ncRni- C«rjk«t'. iv:f r.i wit... > fr> »J^,;f

,;c:r» S...a*r>ii« I>»imii«cj l«ii rfffc»->^r;;n' in trrr» Mkntr CfV-n o^-t---*». H S.^a»

sirfi«j!ri >i ^^•c ur. I''-u»t»"^uT C'* i*» *< f«rar». «r^M q-i »» nine» • !ri ; • V-. /V-'

\ijiK. C^>*»^'» ><* *•*« ia!«» klw» «v ttj.jau* Ah, »r*%» <inr»'> «a;.t p „fr» «riS c'r-.-
•

r»*"ie r-' •-»r> Bki 'P"* »» cr>n f l;»~* ».-lrr« »». v i1 >? mt-^-f di>t'r» »r htist .» ••

uti»r!(». tVMrnar.) a«»r-».t;.». Jiwicprr quHCkW pr»( wtur it *^u n.t<j, ! apf* «^x/ -tk-n^ •

'•»••. »-i<»i frf-i'uBL mi»* »a m-.irtra. wu* »d ntswi >«::* «iu < 'rt.-jo . <i.«r«(r .-h.-x. i-nt ¥.•»•«'«!

p;M f iks; \ j-iTfrm »ti ««r rrm. «ai»*- < •.r!tr»-ni»'»K' dur t n Kvr «rrui»» j'-bk, «/• i- 1^-.-

i.ii;;^»» rf.TKi » *» d*: i»;. 1» »«•»; U.-». kkut > i.ir-i.r r. f\ptuirY Nkri..i-H fle-Ar>r-«,

<3u.4.'4.&a. Jk »&KU&<^. rrjir!«rr.iTr ? cpcc^f* qu-'»- or' ; r- • "K n» <r» rv^u:i» «..H.i.i.t-r» ,S ik-

j«n«»» \aocc»rijj. \r^>r~:i t-. rr.Wt» ««-i nun» ». .r»*^»^ O'-h'ii f<5u... <^i»'"nj» i, r',:«r..«jr

»iK*:i;!rf drr/tur f ^ \ur;i ^ui »r.".»u3t t luttae nmin» nnf^t «.n' -r •».mj jVi- >• ,\

K-iC*.. quu txpriisr \^>r^ »iir.i ji ptui « Ji nav'iB* .in »<-n.f: t ad jr-.rvrtpf>N jil l>! irtv .

:

.T>;r» ctrtsmiBrr* Tt»>c lU ptrvrr otruf o«ir~; ti-*«*ftil«u*. <ft»nd iwdr » \ p:w»-iit » ^.«Tira;;-

Nr: rtitsK ir i u-,f» f*- ft! !{itf&. ftfv in \iJt c*:»ff «^« c ii»ed.Tf r..-^) i^-nifj ;fi cif, JL wi» wnra»
Ii-_prr fc. iu^ujr <ft ..nr «:. Jjuj-i 'ofoum c* t*cJ' mm mr p-KwoB* N oar rcn p-ir-»-r

L p*:<rr !« p, rrjir.- ht^p«-r »i,a* ti a p". .< ;> Sus on»» i' » _i» B) 'ictr Vn?» i;-» tt.s.r ••u> :
">

< .» f V rwatur \ fc. n--- OiT^i^ » .' pcndunr f- «k .«bbvc quatc pr n '.«r totifrr: f>o« L; » i

»«-S!<.v Jl >Ti-' mcK um iitrt" A *.< -prnf 6r;!£n*nt«r L> « Bi:n. h h -re < i ; *: > rrr •;. -^

•fKr:_ T ft.» 6t r>«\c»MU>* mur*--t»u» c^-t l,t «h >mdi.->«, qur^ iU v»n". u «uf»'. .-•• w»aT;i •.'.-

;>rr»!-*-.'. pTiidi. • «juKi rx"i»f a^idr? «jKfTf. b^K «^ ibpu?» »«' '.it .•.. «^-j ctmr.it t.f ; J-spf-

r*i r», rr». .';:a>«r.u.. \ b>.«i. ti««» i,; tvprr uk rfon nvpr' rB.v-T»w iTW-ratfr»* *i!»'uTur«»

lirxr daiL:vi_si prr ;«r;Mj Jabrr ! du.'O «uprr b;«i:r.>f«» «.; - r*iji-^ « bj» «>. m bear r>*

l':d:.;r>f» U-a ;!B{->fTkiiin« <ju«si «^ij 0.1..:»^^ rqt if>ms*» ^ ^v: rqu>» 4 u»-

i.ciir.' /. «tiini fci.rn II» «miiani woe «•• .-jd . :!•;«* djirt 't arrtur. Irr-ptT»!;*! *«.)rs> .i..jjx-ri»

' I rai>ck; r\ cm ii«: jk. «u^kis ^ ri ad iUta», ^«; »d trr» »*;r! jji« -.im! n U3B dote* qu»*?. »

pre- rrddiiii diirt ir:>eBiuf Li bciwa-e» cu< itn. H '

J' rVrT imranT d;»!;:.»!* «n,» l?>!rr fj

H
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Kt.'a U.I?*!.

.Nhfc.an ' r.

Iff,*.

h^'.fi- # ni; F' «

H. nt.i-r.. !'*-

\\:y..'j

enim niilliN rut lihcr Ft \t l.roiiiter die am. (iiiii<|iii(l Imprrafor ^- DiuT* \oIunt. \- qnantii

v'iiinl lie rebus MiU an ipiiint. De prr-oni» eii.nn eonim (li»|)('nirif per omnia, -init \oliir)t.

.M( rtiio Iinperaf'.rc.sidii .vii|)criii-. dirtiini e«f. c (iniieneriint Diicc» \ cleuenint Otcnlay (ilium

Cvii!;i< rail pr;filiiii Impenii, Ki;!. (Jui hahilo c .n.ilm priii. i|.iiiii diusic i-NorriliK JJali.

qui 111 «C(Ui iloizradu ntiiiirbaici. Mi-it i onir.i .\lii>old.i'uini. \ r. iitra lerrain liisormin-irum

llii rraiit >ara. c-ui. \ Ki'iii;.iii. nii 1. (jui banliir Kl i uni iiilra-M'l l« rraiii ill. rurii pii^nauif

co'iitia 1(1-. >V belln c - Mhi -iilin'- it (iu.Td.mi autein i iiiit.w ipi;r Martlira du mir, din rrMifit

i-i. feet ram criiii I .ue.i- mulla. i:i rinuiMi c uiitatls iV c pcniiTant ilia»; \ ijuaiKl.) illi m r.u-

li.uil (adrhiiit in ri.iie.i- Vmlc i.on p .nuTunt capereriiiilalem. dunri ilia* f..ura« rrplcs.pnl

Il'.iniiu's aiKcnidi' (ju.id.iin i iuilatc (ituf Mnalur lakiiil Uivc niidientc» c\icniiit oliwinm riv

»(• .pi.nic in iii.inii- toruiii iraili'iic-: \ndi' « luita» ecnim r^n erai(l(«ini( ta. -ed phires ooruni

cKideruitt. \ ali w iraiwtuloniiil l.t aii rpln >p<>li(i ( iuitali». i|>».im alijs h(^niinilMis repl.ur-

ruMi It \enfru!il cintr.i i iniiatcni «|l::r \i'i ati r Orna l«ta i uiit:.. cral niinium p'pul.i^a

C'liri>tiani iln cnm pliirr-: (ii,,.ii Mdciuet. llulluni eV Al.ini. \ alij :
nrr ikmi \ S.ir.iirin.

.^ara.encnim c'liin (T.ii d miniiim I iiiitati» llu'i aiitiin ( luit.is crat dniiiii» miiltum plena

F,-t enim pn-it.i «iiper (liiiiiiiin fpii \,i.!iiir I), n. «pii intral in man- \ iidc r«f (|ua>.i p: rtu>;

iV forum nia\iiMim liabrhant do ilia i luit.itr .ili| S.iraceni Ft c inn ii'ii p<>s»i-iit .ililer deiiin-

lere, pra > iili rint (iiaiium. qui riirrcliar per i luitateni, \ illam rum rehiis i miiii)ii« »ulimrr-

«•eriint. (iiin larln pc-lcM iiitraiienint tcrr.i.'u I'uri. rum. qui •inuliirr «unt I'.ilmui ' qiiam de-

liiuceiite». iiirnint mnira li'u-i-iain. \ leitrunt nui^nam -Iragom m li-n-a I!u«vki-. imitate-

iV ea-tra dc ^tlU\erullt, \' iimmiie-. I'l t idirm.l etiain Kuuiiam qun' «rat Meti' pnlii Kii»-

>i;e . l)-e<!erunt iV < uui diii <ii>«edi«srnt. illam < eperuiit, \ << ( idenint ' < iiii: e* miiiI ti« In-

(!(
I

r-.redenle< puunandu de«tru\erunt tutam Kii*» am l)e Hu-»ia aiilem \' (.' mama prr-

ie-«erunl duces pradii ti, \ puniiaueruiit i oiifra lliiiii;arii« \ I'niom»» K\ (piibu» faitari» in

P' l(inia & ill HuPLMna plure» interledi lutTum Ft -i non lu;;i«»c!it, »e<l vinliter re«tiii»-cnf,

lluiijj.iri t\iui->ri',t I'artari de limliii* «111- (pna tunc haSuenint limiTem. qiml «iiiiMe* Itiprre

altinl.ilait ><'d I;;li N.i'jiuato sil.idii iii lj< lem n« n-fitit. durn- Nolite luL'ere (juia m
fiiiriis luilli.» eii.iiii t l.t -i dt lien II» in< ri, nuTiamur oimie» ijuia fulnruni e-i. \tCNri:n
(an |)raili\it, quiKt niter:. li deheainu': Ft «i niinr e-t lenipu». >ii>liiiianiii» I i -ir aninm-

ti xiiiif \ reuiau-trutit. \ liui'janam de>.lni\erunt Inde reiierlenlt« lueriint in tcrram Nf. r-

duainTiiin. qui «uiil I'a^.iiii, \ bel'n dt ui enint. lude proredente» <t>ntni Hilrn'i. id e»l

Hul;.Mriatii ini^iiani, vV iji>aMi de>.iru\eru:ii lUiimKi. Inde priHcclenK-* ad Aquilunrm ad-

liuc ( (intra Ha-iarl. id e-t. liunuan.iin in.i^nam \ t ii-> < iiam deuu erunl. Indr ejjrrtlientrs

iucnint ad Aijuilouri.i \ -ciiiru it .d I'^rovsita-. <pii halwiit |>.ir;iii<. »li>ma( ho» <V <"• pariMiluni,

nee iiiaiKiui.ini. -ed d i (|uiii.t rari-.e» qinhiis de. >< ti« p<nunl »e inter fmniiin \ c Iiam,

\: rii i|i,i)iil tuiiuim. \ de Ime xnln reliiiuntitr: >ed eliaiii «i aiii|uid m.iiidm ant. h' ( \ald<*

iilniidim e-t. I (le prtH edcntj'x veiierunt ad Saiiii ueiiox llij aulem li' nunc» taritiim de
\i'.ali iiliuo Muuat : la!i< r:iai iila \ ve-ti-x haheni taiiluinmi>d.i de bc-li.irurn |>rllil>u«. Iiuie

\lira pr- I i-deute» \c;ieruat ad qiiaiidain terrain «rjitr Oieaniim. \l>i iniienrninl c)u.Tdam
111' n«tr.i ij.i.'e pi r (imiiia ! rniaiii .'uimaiiain lialiehai t, «ed ])ede> de«iiirliant in |>cdr!< houMn «,

iV t.h iiin p.r (i:iuii.i li..!ie!,aiit \t lani» diin \erha liquelianlur nvre hiimann \- trrlin latra-

Imi r \| (ill!-: \ »;( per inttriial'a temporum Llrritum inti rpntieliant turn ad n turain •nan
udilvuil \ «ii uilelliiii ]KiiiT.i: i|U d diieli.iiit hide rtslienint in Cinjniam. \ \m|, mine
ijUKlaiii e\ ii> II (irardiir ibid» in. {'\rji<»ian mt' eixietn tempi re im«it ()irc<la\ ran i iim c\-
itclu ad inei Ilium e.ntr.i Kit;;!-, qu.i-» etiam l>e 1 diuuil lin autem hi>minf«»unl p^f^ani,
ijiu pill's in li.irra ima |i..henl. <iui rum i iin«iie'iiil.' c*l tali». Cum [lalfr incriliir aliriiius,

pr.e d lire i|u i-i \ -am i • rnui.iin iii sii-num 'atienti ah aiire %s(j: ad aiirem de faeie «iia leuanf.
liiiil I!- (Ira . I:-, d ineridiiin u.it i untr.i AnneT'ii». Vd i iiiii |M-r deseria trai.sjrct, eti.nn
ipia-laiam n-lra elll:;iem iMim.iii.iui haheiitia ini.ei.enrit »ed ncu risi \ utn l>rn liiiim i i.m
r".imi la i.mii i pc, if|i». \- v aim pediai liab«-lia it. iV dim Hayiiiarmit i uin \ no ami, \ ivii

ita '(irlitei
( i;reb:int. (lu dei|,.ie si uesiijare nni poferanf. Ci rrebaiit e iin laltand.i sut er

liliiin Mium iMtlem. \ i um is-, t fis-i i diter e lulo, ili.im sii|,r- rnamati \- p. dem. re-
tneiieiulii -e ijuis, ri la ; .'v -ic i i;iu es>eni lr<«si iter;.m . urrebaul «ci unilum modiim prinrcm:

J^
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iliniios tamcn orridebant ex eis. Incic prorcdciie^ vcncnu-t in Arinc:r,i!,>, qinm l)f'!'> si-

'
' „ /•• ,;>n • X.- -ii;-. ..iri vrnit .If) Miniulnliim cnriini : iV qii.idm^iMt i iiullin Oorji

Ali'is rvcrrilUH iiiit fnntrn lorrfi Calif >U- U.il(l;irh, qmm sliii eti'i siibd!.!, f;:nt
:
Va q- ndi;:-

TJiita l)i>-anlia c\r<i)li-i Baltla.hini- vV alij- imiiuTil.)ii> oiiini die daiil pm Irihuti :
I'.t rir.!i:

annn pro Calil". M ad r<.s \Piiiat, miiK ii-s nuttiint : qui iini irihii!.. iminorr. t; a^jia •.ii.ttif,

r,.<;ans \t ru •.iii)p.Ttcnt. Ipse Nem imperil. t imiiun ar( ipit, \- nihi! "niii-.is vf \eni.tt inii-

tit pro CO.

Qualiter Tartari »r li.itn iil in juiflij'*. Cap. ('>.

Dlrto dc imiwrio, dicrndiim e-il Imc ni(.<ln dc Ix Hn I'linvi dr ordinal! re aricniin. Sn-

(iinilode ariiii». Teriio df asiiiiih in i iinuii-—i'.?i-, (iiiirt'» do (rude'itati- (pnin fai iunt in

I aptiiios (itiiiito do opiJW^natinnc ( j-lronini \ ( iiMtiliiiii Sc\ti> <le perli.li.i qiiam evr-

ccnt iiiin liii' qui >e rcdiluni cixitin. l)c crdinafione aiii-riim dirrmti» h'>r m"d». rM>si<

( an ordinaiiit. \t dccein hiuni it)iis pr.i'ponertiiir vmit : »S; illc «er 'Huiiim nos a: pclln'nr Hc-

canus. Octcm aulem I)r( aiii» pnrpoiicrt'liir \u\\<. «pii rertenariiH nunrujiatur ; Decern voro

Cciitenarii-* pra'pi'iun iiir vnus (|in niillfnariu-* luiiu upalur: dei em niillcnariis pra-pontreiiir

\nii«. \ illc niinieni- M'catnr teni'lirc ;ipii(l e.i.. Cunt |o \«t> eMrritiii pr.Tpomint:ir div)

(iiircs \(l tri», itatamt-n ipuKl h.ilicanl rcsporfum a^l vr)iini. ("ii'n ai:»eiii ' nine.' -iinf in belli

>i dc dr< < "1 h' minibii"! fii;;il \ nil-. \el dii.', \el lrr<J. \jl etiani pliirr»., ( mne< cir< idiiiilnr Va

M hrei.iti r liuam, Ili^i ( «mununilrr ( cdtnt, (imr.e- qui tiiuimil ' < ridiiiitur. Item si \i;ti>i\rl

lino aut pliire» andacler ad piijnam arc eiluiil, iSi dcum alii iion -eqiiimnir, efijm orriiiiffiir.

Item -i Miii»dedeiem \cl piiirex apiiintiir, X alij >o( ij ^»i imn liluTinl ec-. eii.im orcidtm-

tiir D\i" arcu- vel ire", m-I vnuml)oiiiim ad miniH. ^^ Ire, pharrir.;>« ma^; a« plenas <le sa-

yiilis iV MKim »eiiiriin, »'t fiino ad m.irhinai tralu-nd.i-i hihere debet > nti-.pii-qne Diiiites

aiHi'in liabeni i;l .di» ac iit<>* in line, j-x \ d i tanlitm pirte Iik idenle», S: al quantiiliim cuniii-i'

\ habent t (iinim armaluni. rrnra iiiani t<-( la (ialca- Jk |ori< as quid.iin habent dc r Tin in

IniiH mixliini Inrniata» llabent qravl .m ti'rri.ia-i dc b. ne ad la'iliulinem vniiis inain-i, I'l'

liiliinunanl Ire- xrl (pialiinr -iimil, vV bj^aiit i!l<s ccrTicinh» vel ci rdi- In ciTri^ia iupiriori

poniiict t nrdii!a> in line, in iiit'eriiTi p'lnunt in medio, \ sii- fariiint \-qiie al tiiieni Vnde

(iii'im -«e inclinant in infer, i>re«, enrri^i.T <ii peri 'res a^iendunl \' sic diipliranliir super cor-

pus, vi'l iripiuantiir De eonpertun etpii ramint «piinqiie parte»- evxr.a parte I'aiiunt

wiam, e\ a la parte Liiiuiil ali.iin, qiiam parlcni duriinl h caiida \sq ; a I caput qtia- lij;aii-

nir al -ellain, \ ]> «l srllam in diTx) \ ctiani m i idli. «iipcr renes rtiam parte aliain pu-

mint, \li ilii:e parliiiin li:;atiir.e iiiiijjiiiitiir . in cpia j>ei ia fa» iiuit \ nuni li>ramcn, per qu^d
( .lu ia« «Np^nunl \ anie p^c tii- p<iiiant eMam \ nam qu.T omiu-s prntcniluntiir vsipic ad

< niriiim iiiiu tiiras. 1. 1 ante (r.'Ptcm laininam ferrcani poniinf, (pire e\ Mraqiie parte colli

panibus pr.rduiis linaiiir. I.'irica xero etiam qii.ifiii>r parte- li.dH-f, x na ]>ar-i profendittir i»

fa-mnr" s-cpie ad c JIum ; scd est facta sccundiini d.«posHioneni human) icrporis : ipiia ante

jitciK- est Simla in miundiim ubiioliiiiur ( irca eirpus .1 brai In» inferiiis : Super huinero»

. iiicin rciro ad rciie» lialu-nl alum pet iam, (pi.i- prouiulilur a ii.ll,> \-qiic ad .iliam pc , lam,

<HH' rcu. luitiii I iri a corpii-
.
Super hiimcr. s auli in i-.t.i- dii.e jicc la' aiilerii r xidelicet \; pos-

terior, ad diia-. laininas iVrre.i- (|u;i' -uni in sin «pie huniitd (ibiibs coiinei tuntiir lit in xtro-

tpie bruliioMiam liabeni |M'ciam, qua- at) liumcri) proleiidiintiir \ -que ad mamis, fpui eliam

iiilVrius «unt aptse l.t in xtr .qu<' 1 rure xnnm ha'ietit |h'i iam ; (pi.e pei iiv c mnes tihulis eon-

i.ui'jiuiiiir (iaiea aulem «uiktius c».t f'errta. Sed illud (puxl prote«»it in lirciiitii cidluni \r

^ruiaiu de corio lit. F.i omne^ istu- pcciie de cniio Mint fomiat:»' srcundum nnHlum superiiw

annitlaiiiin. (jiiidam auiem omnia qui»- sii]MTius tli\imus hafu-ni de ferr.i in liiine incKluin fi>r-

mala Vnani lammam lenuem ad latiludinem \ niii-. diyili fai iunt, \ a, I lotii;itudineni palniit

Mini!», r.i 111 liuni miKiiim laiiiiiit laininas iiuilia» . iV in xnacpiaqiie Limina ortn fi mniiria pa-
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rmiln f;iriiiiit, iV iMtoriiis tm cdni ^i:n -^trici:!"* «V 1. iii-* i)(iiuinf, <.V laininas vnam super aliam

\ li;;;iiil l.imiii;^ pr.nlic tis ad («rrijii.ts Ifiniihiis cor-poiiiit, (pia>.i a-rciuli~n(ln pi r _

ri;;iiilis, qiias iniittmt per l(>r.imi:i;)-.iiporiiis ^innol.it.i : I'l in Mipcriori p.irle i onMiimt rorriKJ

.ilam viiam. vi lamiii.T pra'dici.c hvnc \- liniiiiiT C'.'i.Trr.mt *il;i. I.t (:i< iimt t\ huninisqiusi

corviniii'i vMim, \ po-i, a liij.inl prr pi'i ias per uinnia. -iciif siipcriiw <lii turn c-<f. Kt isCa

f'ai iuTit tain ::il ro" 'nun (jiiain .d liwininiiin arniatiira-. I'.t laiiuni ilia ila lin rri-. qiiod potist

linino in fi« f.uii' > snam \ dcic Ail(|iii I'orn lamras liabi'iit :
iV in line (en i lani <';i' \miin

II. j_. I. .....,..t» .].. L'1^1! I 'i ti ....iiiif I itlltnlllilil «..HI IMnriiin r>wl flu..
l.abcnt \i:i II

rinn pidmn \
niir (iiin rraiiinl JLiniiicin dc «itlui -i ]) •.>unl. I.oliniludo >ai;illaniin ol du<

in.r. iV dinTiim disi.i. rum I'.i «pii.i diiiiTsi siini prde», innisiir.i

Diiodi'icin j;ra:i 1 lii'idi i pdlln i> iran^ucr^io fsl. .Sr.xdriciii pol-

t'f-i Tai iiiiif Minin ui' '"H'lru um pi'diui I'lir.i'nciil.i -.luiit.innn sum ac nli«'.iina, \
,> iiM.i ,,.1.1-1 i, ..- p«. ^ semper |i(irlaMt limas iii\fa pliar«'irain ad

"(rr.i leiila pr.edii ik and iin liahnit ai iilain ad loH'^ltiidinrin \ iiiiis dii;iii,

iiinm Siiiliiin ha! enl de \iininilMis \id de Niruiili-" lai tiini. .Sauitla.s ha-

"e-iias iV li. .mines iiuTMies ad triinn ili'jiliiriiin l.ililii<linein. .Sa-

\ mil

jiediim U' in.iric.i pciiiiiniis

I • (•- trai's.'er-i fa. iiinf \nnin

e\ \ir.i'|; pane uu idrntia (piasi ;;ladins

.1, iiendiiin s.ioiti.i

(|ua:ii imjn luiiit in lij

l'.-i!l alias ail sa-ill :nilum aiies _ _

pittas iili.i- ii dtiiil dinei-siimila- ad alios \ hesiias sauillandas (iiiiiin ad bcllnin pri'i etlerc vo-

liint pr.TiiirM i< s pneinilliinl, <|iii nihil seiiun p-if.nit pneter liltra sua, ecpms \ arni.i. jsij ni-

hil r.niiint, d..:, e. .mn i iimliiiriiiil. Iie-li.is ixm ct i iiliiut : .Sed tamen linmincs \ uliuTanl iV nior-

tilieaiit. & si 111)11 pdssiiMi aliiid. iniltiinl in rii!;ain ; imillo lilieiiliiis taiiuMi dk idnnt, (piain Cii-

i;..nf. pusi isto- .set|ii:tMri'\eri inis, (|iii i iiiu la ipiii' iiuienit arcipil, \ homines ciiani, m iiuirnin

i>ossiint, aei'ijjiiiiit «.Vc occid. ni Quiini anieni ad llnmina prniriiiunt. hne mo<io transnint

:ll.i fliain.si sunt nia;;iia. M.ii. res \iuim niluiiduin \ leiie idrinin iiabrnl. in (pio in suinini-

tate jier ( in iiilum irel)ras I'ai iimt aiis.i», in ipiibus timeiM impnnunt. \' slriiij;iiiit il.i <|iiiitl

ineiriiiilii lai innt i|iiend.iin \enlrrin. ijiieni rejileiit xesiilms, \- alijs rebus, ,V (iprtivtime

(cmpriimuit ad i'.uliein : pn-t hot in medio ponnni scilas iV alias res diiriores : huinines aii-

feni ill medio sedeni : \ lijianl ad caiidam eipii naiiem hane taliter pr.i'paratant. \ \niini

honiiiiim >|ui eipiiiin rei;at laeiiint parilir i inn (ijiioante natare : \el habfiil aliipMiido duas

reiiios, \ luai illis rtini;,'aiit \ltr.i ai)iiam, \ sir iraiiscunt tliniiiiin. i;(|ii<w \cri) pclliiiit in

aipia, \ >iUis homo iiixt.i muimi e(|iitiin, (|ue rr;;it, iiat.it : iV alij eipii ilium Nnpiu.iur. I.t

Ml transtunt aipias \ llumina in,i;;iia, Alij mto pauperiorrs \iiani 1 ursam de i orm bcnr
foiisutam \iiust|iiisij; teiicliir habere, in ipia Inirs.i \el in ipio saeeo \rstes \- oiniu-s res

suas imiionunl : \ in summiiate sai < ii h rlissiine li^ant, \ sus|)eiidi;iit .id i and im e(|iii. iV

traiiseuiit. \l supr.iilirlum est. Si ienduni est, tiuoit rum Mtient holies luiu vaiiunt ..d eii<,

\: \!u|s(jui-ij; iaiit tres >.ai;il'as \el i|u.iluor ionlr.i aduersarios I.i si videnl (jikk! eiw Mipc-
rare iioii pt.s-u il, retro ur.idiimtur ad siios I.t hoe laciiml in fraudeni. M aduerHarij eos se-

(pianti:r ad loi a \bi iiisidias parueruiil : I.t si iuiinit i enrum seipMinlur ad pnidieias iiisidi.i.,

i iniiial.i;;! e s\ « . \ ulneraiit \ imidunt. lien» si videnl ipioil nij;;iins e\er< itiit est runtr.i

(OS. ahi|ii.in t liuerliint .d) eo per Miam dielain \el duas. »V ali.i partem terne iniiaduiil \
•poiianl. 1.V i.'ilerliiiuiil homines, tVi len.i dt -iriiunt \(leu.is|.u)I. I.t si Mdentiiuod hot rii.,

laiire i.cjU possunt. I tdunt riiro .:d dei em \el duo derem ilu l.i» : alii|uando eti.i inorantiir in

h ri.tut.i, ipic u-i|: aduersarioiu t \eri itus sepan tiir. \ tiiin rurlim \cniunt, \ depipulanliir
II ; i ti rraiii In lulhs etaim astutissimi sunt : ipiia lam per (piadr.i^'inl.i aiiiios iV aniphus t uiii

ilijs j;entibus dimiiariiiit. Cum atitem vohmt ad pui:iiam aieedrre. oiniie» at les oribnaiii

siiiil deberet pii;nare. Duns-iue print i|ie« e\iTi ilii. Inlhi lion intrant, sctl slant .\ lon;:r

Ultra iiiimiioru extn num. iV iuxi.i se habeiit jiiiiris in eijiiis \ mulieres \ eipios Kt |a-

1 lunt ali(jii.intli) iiiiaL;iiies hi iiiimim. i.^ |)onuiil »uper etpiiw. II Im l.iuuiir. \t mnllitiidi)

iiia;iiia l.illantiuin esse i reila:itiir. Coiiir.i (at ifii ei|iiiiruin \ nam at lem < apiiii rum \ alia-

iiim i;eiil,i,m tjii.e siuil inter los tr.:iis:niiiunl : \ h i-it.in alitpii larlari \ailunl i iini en. .Mias
aiie-i'Tii rum hominum loii;;e milliint adeitras .V a sini-lris, M luni \ideantnr ab adiit rsanis
sills \ sii liriuiiilaiii ailii. r»ariiis \ tulii'^^niii in medium, iV pu;;i)are iin ipitini e\ oiumi
parte. I.t i um sum aiiipiamio p, ui i, pui nitiir ab aduer^arii-j (|ui i ireiindaii sunt, e-ne iiuiiii.

I.t niaxiiiieciim \iilea .t illos, i|u. sunt nrn duee\el print ipe even ilus puems \- iniiliere«\
'(piov vt huRiiiies III Ills, \t ditiuiii i-t supra: ((iios iicduiit ewe pugiiaiurc» iV per hoc

Urrentur

1
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'^ ilitrr muTii"

lutiiti ubsi ent*

tcrrciitiir & coiifiiiuliiiiiiir. Et si A rfe ailiicrsarij bene piijjnant, raciiinf (is \Iam \t fiiffiant

:

& statim ciim fii;;fre iiicipiiiiif, ah iniiiccin scparati inscqiiiintiir cos, «.V pliircs turn- occicliint

fu'M, (luaiii iiKiriiliiare |iiis«riit in bcllo. Sciendum fanieii cs', (]uoil ^i alitnl pussunt, non

lilii'liT lunri'diuiilur, scd lidiTiincs I'v f(]u(is sa;;ifti» \ulne''.iii! «S<: iirfidinil. -Miniiiio' cs

ill liunc inoduin t'xpunnanl. Si est talis inunitio ipsam cirriii i!ai! , iini.io alii|iiand() iia scpi-

uiit, vt iiulliis iii;;redi vcl I'viri" pDSsit. K\piij;nant fortisxinic .acliiiiis cS^ sa:;iliis- iV ncc

(lie iii'c iicctc ii«sint a pradio, \t iili cpii sunt in niiinitioiiil^is i\i,n quiescaiit. Ip^i I'artari

(jiiic'-cimt: quia acie,- iliuiduiit »"vj vna suiccdit a!fcri in |)U!xni U non iiiiniu tafi;;entur. Et si

lain l-diier habere non possimt jjrtxcu pr<iii<iui)t i;;nein. Inin soleiit ali'jiiaiKli' an ipere arii-

iii.i lidiniituin (pios onidunt, iS; liqueraitiiin pmijciunt super ilonio- : Kt \l)icunque vcnil

i;;i'is >ii|)(i pin^uediiu'ni illain, ()ua>i inextinuuibiliter anb t. Mt si ita non pr.eualent, iV si

liuita'* ilia vcl (antrum babeat Ihinuii, obstruunt illud, vel faiiiiiit aliuin aluruin iV »ubini-r-

mirt ill.im niHiiitioiH'in si pns-imt. Si autein lum possuiit sutliHbuiil illam, I's: snb tirra Jir-

ina i in ipsam inur.'dinntiir. Et <iirn iani inlraucrunt, \na pars iL;ncin iinpdiiit st cninbura-

tui- : iV; aba j).iiN luin ilbus iminitiouis hdininilius pnj;iiat. Si auleni iipc sic illani \inccre

possunt, castruii) >el nuinitidiu-in suain I'aciiint contra illain, Mali iniinicoru'.n iacubs non
^'raufiitur, & coiilra illani iiiulio tempore iacer.t : nisi I'orle cMcrius adiuloriuin exercitus

qui pu^nal cum cis adhibcat, tV \i rcnioueant ipsos. .Sed cum iacent ante miinitionein

bl.nule eis l(i(|unnlur, «.V mulla promiltunt, ad hoc \ t se in eoruni manu< tradant : Et «i illi PeniM fidr<.

sc VI* tradiderint, di» unt : Exile, vt secuiubim niiiicni nostrum \os muneremiis. Et ( um illi

ad cos exeniii, iiimtumi ip.i sunt ariilices inter cos, tV ilhm leseriiant : alios autem, excciitis

illis quos Mibint liat)ere pio seruis cum se( iiri ore iiiunl. El si abipiibus alijs parcunf, \ t dic-

tum est, iicd)ciibus iV hoiu'sli» nun<piani parcinit. Et si (on»" alitpio c*isii coiiiinj;eiite re-er-

uaiit aliquos ncpbilcs ; iiec [)rc( e ncc- prei lo \ltra de capliuiluie possunt cxire. In bellis au-
tem tjUosiuiKpn I aj)iunt o( c idiinl, >iisi Inrte \eliiit aliipios rc-ernare \ t babeant cos pro srruis.

Oicidendos auiem diuiibinl per ccpitenarios, \t cnni bi|ienni interliciantur ab eis. Ipsi \fro
|)iis| lioe (hindunt capinios, \ \ni< niqiie seruo ad intcrliciendiini dani derein aut plures ve!

pauciorek, sei nudum cpiod inainnlnis placet.

F)e tcriis qnas ecmm domiiiio subiuganint. Cap. 7.

SCripto qnom(xlo piij^nant, dicendum est de lerris, cpias eorum dominio siibiuj;arunt. De
quo i«fo niodo s( ri'enut». I'linio dicemus qnoniodo faiiunt cum honiinibus pacein Se-
c undo dr tcrrannn noininibns qnas sibi subdiderunt. Tertio de t\rannide (jn.nn exeroent in

cis. (iuarlo dc Icrris (jii.t \irilitcr resliterunt. S( iendum est (punl cum nullis honiinibns I

eiuiii (KK ei isi snlHlenliircis, (juia, \t dittuni est supra, C"\n^is can habent mandaiiim, \t

1 nniClint t.is si possiinl sibi •.ubijciani naiiones Et h.ec sunt ilia (pin- petunt al) eis, \t vadant
ei-i in exenilu cnntr.i omncm hoinincin qu.nido placet, iV \t dent dcdniarn <le omni! us tarn

de lioininlins, ipiatn de nbus ('(impui.iMt eniin decem, \ vninn accipiunt Di lUClllHi

«iuiil illud idem, qui'sui terrain ei.niin dcdiicnnt \- tenent cos proseruis; reli(iiio* niiinerant
iV ..rdinanl sri iiiidniii niorein. Scd (pi.iiido plene habent duniinium super eos, si .di<piid
pri)iniseriint ei» mini obsem.mt scd (pi.is( niupie possuiit conj;rui- occasioncs inueninnt coiilr.i

"un mm cssinms in liussia, missus liiit Saratenonim ex iiarte Cnvntlican \t dicebntur
iV Jial

1 \- pr.i'lei tus ille a (pndibet hoinine (|ui babcbat tres puerot \ mini acci|cipiebal: \
qni. iiii(|ue Mii lion habebant \xores, illos dediictbant, \ rarieb.mt de mulieribus cti.iiii iilud
iilein ipi.e \in s Ic^iliinos non liabebant. I' uiperes ciiain <|ui meiuln ai d.

Ill I dcpi.rt.ibunt ltelu|ui < autem «(( iiiidiiin eonim consuetud

mm \ictnin (pi.-e-

inem nnmer.iuif.

Minis ilici,

reliant

pracijiiciis M \ niisquis(|,- tam p.nuiis ipiam m.iunus, \ inlji

dines «ssct, talc tributii pneltrcl \ t siili, ,-t darel \nn pell

casime, \- vniim /abiiluin, \: Miam iiij;rjm pdlein cuiiis.l.nn aniinalis (pKHJ in terra lati-

lue pau|)er si lie

)i \rsi, \ \iium niijrnni Vi

diet I mils noincn nesi lo m laiinum traiislerre, sol leulonice dititur || iMit ; Poloni i Vd ,1'.,-

aiilein iS,: Kutlieni appellant illain Dochon. ^"v- vnam ni;;r;un pcllem \nlpinani. Et quiciiiKi...
ista non dat, infer Tartan.s debet duci, \ in eorum redi^i seruiiiitein. Ntiitimt etiam (iro
prim ijiibus terrarum, \ I ail eos vciiiani sine mora : iV cum \enerini, debitiim honorem nullnin

rcci])iunt..

I> )|
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mi')iunf. «e.i liaK-i.tur vt ali* vilc>^ ppTson»-: &: opnrtct vt rw imincra niaena prspspnfent,

/!!ir,l„is (luam woribu» eoruin. cV (.nirialilni., milicna-ij. «fv: rciitcnanis. Im.. nmne^ge-
ti.n (iiin;)u- (jiiam

' £T 'iter eV ip-i et!r.'n »cTui abei» cum niai;i'a iinportunitatc inimcra qiinTiinl
: I'.t non ^.lum

V) ip«i-' scil etiain i nunc li^ pfTuni <iitti miitiintur. Aliquihu-i criam inucniunt fKfa*i(.tie>
'

idant Sirut dc'Virhaflo ^.• alii, actum e-t. Aliqii<« vcm all.riuMi qijfx pcr-

r.irum t-niii, iiitentin cst,

\i ciis occuian - .

nimint rcliro. A'iquo. ciiar. p-timilni' p^ritm;/ f xel Nfr.cnc

vt ip,i s 4! liomiiiCtiir r. terra. Idcino quariint >.c.a-:ni,e. r ntra nobilp-, M Pf,, orcirlant

\1) illi^ M-rci qiM" rehire p?rmittiint pciimi e.>nini tiii >« aiil fratrr.. q-in» xltcrm. luinrpiait,

,Ii:nitm:.t '^imt fartiim e»t defiiio I(T!.«Iai. ^: de quHbin dcfc Alan> nun, \- :ili|. jiliinrnw.

Li-i mnritiir pater ve] frater -\w ha-re*. liliiim vei Ir.trem tiiii.quam dimitiutil: immo illius

prsuipatir;! i laliter arcipiu.'t >il>i. S i ut dc qu'xlam S'lan:.'<.nim vidinut» f*»c facfiim.

I{.i,ihit:i ~ >ir.< p'VHint in terri- e.inni qii ~ re.iire pernittmif, qiiihu* cp-riet m ad nutum

i:ini dure- (ia:im alii dehrnnt "tvdin-. Kt <i l<Mnmc< alniiu* f luiiatis \rl --.t non rariunt

(];iik1 M^hint. i-;i Ri-i';ia!hi iinivmiinl <i«. qu'xl ".inl T.irtj'i< infi iclr»: i"^.- sir (iiiit ilcin illani

\el terrani dc>tnuiiit. >V hmiiine» ()i!i sutii in i a iT( idiuit. per ii-anum val.daai Tnrtaroruin,

qui e\ niaiiJato prin< ipi« illni» riii oNedii terra lib M-niimt n- ne.< i 'ntitm». \- «ntnt.. in-.iuni

Miptr e'>-: «ini! niiper ronliuil rum i:i I. rra lanjr ruTi e»-<mu. de quKdam i Piit.itr. Qmid

ip-iiininetdeKullieiii". fiTrnint in terr.i C.irnjn.T im J"! n^n « lum princcp» Tartarf>nini qui

terra'M x.iirp.iiiii. »ed [.rnfeclu» i()«iii>. iV: (pi •iinque Tartani» per ( initatrm illam siur terrain

trai-il qua.: doMiin.Iiir e;>lem, \- ma\i lie qui ma. r e-t :ipiid e i. Ii -iup'T aiirum A; ar-

L'entu. iS; alia qui' miIuui \- quandn l;l.rt ad imp(rat re vadani T.i'tart>nim ad plartandum

Srut iiujier ro:)ti;;it de duobu. I: ij. re^i» (Ir.r^ »• Vn>:<. em -i er.it l( .;iii:nii-. .V a ler dc

adulterii) natu-. qui \c'ca*.>.itur Djuid' le;.Ii:nu« a\ite n Milie M>raH»tur Kili.. adullerr

temp partem relinquebat pater. \ iu« \<t<<. q i i,;r.iiir erji, vi-nirbat f m mjirc ad I'.irta-

rnruin imperalorem. prue'iqK*! Dauid pr»dut,i»ad ijMiim iter ampurrat \riiipndi. Nfatrr

alteri.N srilicet Meiu rrcina (ieori;!^ per (piim miritu» t neli:' re,;mjin. quia [>er ftrmiri,

iliud re^i'.'.un Icnebat^.r. m rtua lui: i:i via ll'i autem r.iin vt-ncninl dedenml ma\'.nia

m :nera : .V m ixime le^iriinin tili.i». (| i re;>eteh3t terram qiiam rrhquerat paler fill" *jo

Da.iid. r .nil n n di t"-rrl iiabere, quia .vUiIler.e I. li,- er.it 1 i<- \erii r.-»p >ndii I,u rt -.im liiiu»

r 'nrubina- pet i;a ne • \tti.j; inihi iu«l:i la «ei u'd .m leuem Tartir r .m.q i 'lul.am di'lene ritia-n

fari :nt intirH!i'>- Irgiiima" i.V .mr.il.T \ de riiit data «eMeniia r.<nlra (ilium ie;;iliin m,Mi;lp

Dai idi qui mai. r eral -ube'^^ft. S: terrim haheret quiete \ pa ilire. q am dederat r' p^icr

t^' -ic diirara q •!r<lederit, & ra .»am quarn i- .titri fratrem «uum Da nd h^b er t, atiKit \h
iiii» etiam natmniini» qi.ir 1 nge «mi ab ci-. \ r rtniirieta" «uni alii» nationibu* qu»« aliqi.n

m"di' liiiiii'' (|. « iii'ii «uiit < i- ) ert», lr::nil 1 art iiii.int\ q :a»i m!»enr TJiIrr a:: nt f itm

. t lion a ill, rant e\rrcilim «iijier e >«, \el «nam w a';| iv trrrea-t :, «e tridTr
.^ I ..I fji turn cnI de Obe-i. »i.ir (ie^ r^ijtii». a -

R

uitiu- (lajanq a;;in

Ih turn e.l. \ perp Tiirim si,ipR.«anti ru are ;.i.,nt pm tnb.il'

Ha Nrl () ndraci ifa mlUa, \'

id h

permilt nl Tamer indum q.;iid inielle\i:n •aht-i». rriTibrr pr p .n,;iil

pa

Ttrrar m ininiiia qua» Meenint »iint hire kvlai. Na\maM. Vdinj;!. Kara K\tai. «ii:e r. -

1 kita:. ('.'mania. Tum.1t, Wnral, ("arn:n, 11 ivir, Si'l> liI, Merkiii. Meniti. Bar\ hrviir,

(J'omit. Sarart-ni. Bi^enniiu, T rfimar.:. lUUn. ma',:na H Izana. Biv Karp. macia MiMijaM
C.l na. Tb'Tali. B:irilab< tn, I' Iir'.blli. \'ani ,r \s ( )l)r«i

(ie T'jia'ii Ne-ti c.

(la/a'i,

.Sarlhi ;

*^ m' Th,, I:id!

ii, ('•m.uii Bruf.i< hi

tti

It It \|.rd,

3 minor »iue la ^ rrhi.;. Km Mem (iai

i.i- terrf - .nt |.!ure>, »ed ear m •mir.a \z I'^ramu.

re« !err de mii ti ni- ;iti» II

\'idimu« rtir.m \iro« \: milie-
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id oNt-n-nicndr, i-nem poM-en.nf. .J.' alia par» forfiter pucnabat nm hijs q,,i I; traiirnmt ci-

uit.tcm & milK- ci.iciiTii: t c\ ei-. X- alio> Miliicraucrunf. ropcllcr.te^ c. ad si:os mlirc.

\t in,i viil.ntc qiKMl niiiil i""-cvi f.ucr-. \- ni Iti homines morcroimir. rr, c->en;nf ab ns

ir femSa aicnoru A- nlicTU \bi Mint quaM i tcr Cu>domi!n. .irupiai .niiif- amlKCs pu'lL^rc*.

& in om lihiN opcrnii* Mii^ pommt. Aii ante" artilife- (b;.t m> Ac opcvc m'o inbiitun'.
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Sczerf^oniiiC- (.Muliint in h.rrci» domi omm : >V Miinnq.iP vn.m p.-iulu^ salis m<.(li. iini

danri'i die: nihil aliud niM tt-r in -rpliinana m< ,!inim qird dc ( ..r, ib.-ei- prcl)Cnt Kt il,i

hocMniinn ariiliribrs faci-.t qui in ciu t.iiib; - r..inn,oranlur. Item .iii.ii'.d.. d- mini» p'lret

i,iiiene*cirnes::c ipi.nr, iV p> -t «e cum "mnib. » fimuiisMii* iir eoi:unt : qui de ca'tcro certo

Mint n; men> T:irianr:i. immo p«iiv> dc numer rnptiutTn: quia tt»i ntrr ip». « »ni:t imnur.ii..

non tamen h.ibtntiir in r.-uereniia Mint lart.iri ; scd habeniiir pr.. mhii-. \- nd omni.i pc-

riculaxtaltiapiiui mittuntur lp^i cnnn i:i bello Mint priini : Eti.im m debet p.il.is m1 aqra

peri, ulwi 'tr-m-iri. e. • . p<Tift pnmo Nadiiin tcnrare. Ip»o. c»t etinni t^ei e»»c oprran mnia

qua' Mint faccrda IpM cti.-<m m in abquo oflcnd ! t. \fl m ncn . bediunt ad niiium, \t aMUi

Nerberaimir. Kt m br iiiier dn.un, modicum quid mandiuant, \- eti.un m.^lium b'bi nt. A:

pe~M;neinduiiniur: niM f rtealiqi.id p.K»i;nt Iirrari. ni-i «iint :i.,nrabri ^ alij anif'n e> boni.

Sed al qui lam m:i':<.. dcmi n, habent, ()U"d nihil ei> dimittrnt, nee h.-\bent temp .» prsr miil-

titudmc openim dominium. \ I »ii>i abquid cprrentur. ni-i fiirontur sibi tempi s. quando

fopMian delH'it (iiiic-rere \ei <li ;inire. I't h... m \ \(<ro» \el j)n>prijm «.tati>.nem permittuntiT

habere .Mi| autem qui tc; eniiir in 6> m<> pro •«cnii» nmiu ini'ena >iiint rcpUii. Vidi eniin

cn« ire in bra( i« -n pi«-iine. \- loto cor]).Te iiudi"* in ma\imo sdli» anlore. 1-t in h\cme

patiuntur maMmuni t'riL'u- Vidiinu» eti.im a iquc- pcdi..T.\ dicilr.. nianium de ma-no

fni;' re perdidi -o. Aiidiiiim:> mam 3lk>> ev»e mort: iw, \il eti.-.ni de m.-igno algire (juaM in

omiiibi." meinbris inutiii> e*»e laiio>.

Qunnocio bello Ofcurratur Tariaris. Cap. S

niitodf un:-. <|ua obe<luinl et<, «upp nrndum est quomi^do bello oi ciirratur eiMletn.

(iui> 1 Miictiir n bi» oi nuxln durdum. I'r mo <.rribenduni e«t quid intend. :nr Secundo

di- anni- iV ordin.itK.ne .Kirrii rertii» (pi m'nlo ixc. rratur a-tunis rnrnin in < oncresM, nc

(J'l.irto di- miiint'i.ne ia>tri'nim A: iiuitatu (Jninto (]iiid (ariendum «ii dc laptuii» erruni

Ii.teitin Tartaroniin r»I »ubi|rrr( «ibi tilum miindum «i p<i>.»urit Kt de hoc {"vnuisrhan h.i-

bcnt mandatiim. »ii ut <.u|)friu« duti-m e»t. Idt irro eorum imptTatcr «ir in litcris >uis >cnbir

I)« 1 f riiiiido. Omnium impt-rator. Kt in ^upcrvfrii thne «igilli Mii hoc habei

Diimir^u» in lalo. \- CuNnch Chan -uper lerram Dei fiTtitudo. omnium hon-.iniim im-

pcral ri» •.i_Jhim. Kl ideo rum nu!li« hummibu- f.uii.nt pai em, \t <liftum e<t, ni»i forte -e

jii (•.riini manibu* ira liii t Kt quia exi • pla <'hri>lianitate nulla e»t terra in orbc qiiam ti-

me l. in irio >e ad pucnam pnrpararunt lor.lra n<y*. \'ndc iii.uerint \ niiii r>i <iiiihI rpuhi*

( \'>ltntibus in 'erra e mm in «.olci-ni ruria, qui- iam e\ phiribu» a.ini-. indii l.i erat, liiiinu»

\|). flc;;<iiinl CuMuh unpeiatonm m prc»ei.ua inflra, qui in lin.:iia edruin dii ilnr C hjn

t)iii CuvnchChan pn«'dirtu« ercMt i um cmnibu» p,-in( ipibii-; xevillum inntra e< < loiani dc
\ liomanum im|MTium, \ contra omnia re^! a Chri<tian<>rum iV jx puliK urcidentis. n'»:

! i^an fa( rrt'iit ea, qiiir ni.Tiidat Domino I'apn . iV: potenlibu» ai (unnibu» Chri-tiatioru pu-

pii'i» 0< ( 1 lenti» : qu'si nulla raiionc tat icndum e»t turn prcpter !Hmiam seruiturem \' iii-

!,il -at lit in, tpiie e«l li.it lenu» iriudila, quam viditnii-. oiiiii» no>ln». in quam re'.liuani mn-
ni • ^enie» «liu -ul)uila«. turn firnpfrrea ipiixl . Ila in ei« r-t lute» : nee p. tc»l ahcpia jien*

( iiihdcre 1.1 \irbi« ei rum t)u;a (pinquid prnniittunt ni>n "li»eruant. quanrt>> \ident >ibi

icinpiira laiiere : «.V «ultloli -unt in oini.ibu-. laiti» \' proini-M» ci'Tii. Iiiieiulur.! eiiam de-

li a mnes print i|>e», I'lnnr* nohile», omnen milite» de terr.i. \t ••upenu* dutum e^t : fscxl

liii lainiiit >ulxlole \' artiticifwc in xuIkImiw vuch Turn etiam (|iiia indignum »>t quoil

Chri-tiani MilHljntiir ei»tlein, pmpirr abominaiinne* ennim, \: tpiia in iiitiilum redi:;it;ii-

< iiitiis del. \ aninm- pereunt, iV c "rpi r , v'lra tpi i end jx -mI muliiiiidiiie aHliminlur In

pr.iii.i uiitdi 111 sum blaridi, i»etl [>< »t- a \l m. rpi" crucia' t iV atliijiuit. Turn tpii.i |>aiKiore«

-uht miiner.i, \- curjH're debtliore» qu.i pi puli Chri«tiani. bi pnedicta autem cm la «uni

bellatt re-

I' ('

'.\
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VOYAOF.S, KAUIOATIONS, The Tiirtars.

lH'll:iti)ri's \ |iriiulpcs i^- ONcrciliis assinnati l)c dcrC- hominilni* miltnntiir lrc« cum fami-

lij- eoni, lU- (Mnni terra |i(ili-:t;ilis corfi. \miis cxcrciliis tlobi-t iiitrarc per Hiinnariam: se-

cimdus per I'oldiiiaiu. N'lMiiiinl aiiicm piii;natiiri rontimie ortodcccm anni''. 'IT'ihw csl

(•ti;im ris assijrn.ituin, In Marlii) An. Doni. I'H?. «.i dc terra sua moiiebiint. Vniiciil aiitom

ill tril)U-i vcl ill c|iialiiiir
||

aiiiiis \»(); ad ('(imaiiia. Do ("dinania autr iiisultiim I'acirnt in

terras sii|)eiiii> aiiiuitalis. II.tc diniiia lirma »imt iV M'ra. ni>i d'lniinis aliqimd iniprdiincnlii

j)rii sua ur.iiia l.u iai cis. Siciit I'ccii (niaiulo \eiu'nmt in lliin-arl.i \ I'liloiii.i. |)cl)i'l),il

enin» proceden- tunc pro certi) iriniiiia anni-». Srd iiitorrcctus I'liit tunc inipcratnr rorii vc-

nenc) : cK: propter Ikk (piieiienint a prelijs vsc]; nunc. Scd mkhIc. (piia pusiius est ini|(e-

rator de iiiMio, itcniin se de noiio ail |)iij;nam incipiimt pr.i'p «rare. Adlioc si irndiint est,

(|ii"d iinjxTator dixit lire sill), <|uod \cllei miltere cveiciinm in I.nmniani \ I'rus-iani. J'.t

(pioniaiii (iinnein terrain v.ilnnt dclcre \el in serniiiileni rc.litjerc, cpia- -crnilus est iiitolera-

bilis nostra' i;enli, nI -npnins diclnm e-l . ()c( nrrendiiin tsl i^itur ei- in l)ell,'. SedsiNni
pronin<ia imn \nlt aileri openi lerrc, terra ilia dclchitiir ((intra (|ii in piunant, I'li: nun illis

lioininihns (|ni>>. ( apiiinl pii^n.ilnint cmitra aliain terrant ; iV in ai ii' erniit jirinii Si male

puf^nant n((idenlnr ab li» . Si aiilcin bene, ipso» rmn |)roini-.'.is adulationibns icneni : it

eli:ini \t ab ipsis non iui;iaiil proniilliiiil ci- (piod lacient eos <|iiinin(is nia/nos: \- po-t imr

(piaiulo si'cnri e-sc p is^u il de ip-i-, vl non rideant, (a( iiint eos in((eliris-iini(n sernos. Ai-

de nmlicribiis (pia- Nolunl ill eonciibiiia- tciiere pro seriiitijs fariunt dliid idem V.{ ila rum
li'iininibii'-ilcnicla' prouini irdeslrinml ab.im Icrram. Nee e>t aliipi i pri uiin ia tjiiir per »e pi»,-

••l n-isit-re eis: (|uia de omni terra polesialis i-oriim. vl dii Imn e»l. Iinmincs c iii;re^.int ad bel-

liiin. Vn.lesi Cliri-tiaiii seip^ns \ mii terrain, \ ('hri^lianilatem \i'lnnl -eriiare, npirlet (jiiod

in \ mini coniieiii, lilt riues, prim ;|)e» iV liaroiie», iV terr.iriim rei lore», \ milt ml de i omuni
eoiisiHo lii'inines eoi.lra eo> ad pii^iii, aiiKipi.tm ip-i im ipiaiil in tcrr.i-. didimdi (iimniam
po«|qii nil iiiii|)iirit »l>art;i per ferrai, vndi,); In.mines ipin-niiil, \ mil us i niiiiriie an\iliiim al-

teri polCNt pneliere; iiiioni.mi i|)»i i .ilnii ilim \ n lii|; ipiarnnt liomines i\; oreidiiil I'.l -i clau.

dnni -.e in i ,isir:s, pniniii tria niillia vel ijiiaM rmillia lioinimiin eonira easirnm vcj ciuiiaieni,

qui ob-iiliMiit e.mi : A ipsi iiiliiloiiiimis diHiin liininr per terras hiinini's oci ideiiles (Jujc innj;

auleiti \ol'inl |iiiuiiare mm ei>, lia'c arm i del)enl habere. Arcu» boiii'S \ lories, \- b.ili-iN,

i|u.i>. nmilii iinu-ni. i.'v «,iL;iiia^ miIVh icnles : A b, mini dol.ibrn de bono tcrro, \ »<titii in
jiiii; 1 mamibii 1 I'err.iinenl.i -.i.;iit,itii de ,ir. n vi I de b.ili-la ililieiit, M I'lrtari, (|nando »iini

eaiida, lenijiTni in ai]i;a rum -,ile iniMa, \ I 'iii,i sini ail [irnelr.ioiitiin irm.i eoiimi (;i,i,ii „

\ el lain l.iiii ea- mm \m i>, tpii \.iliMnl .id Ir.ilieiulnm <•. > ile seili> (|iii,i de t i- l.i. illinie i i-

il.iiil : at c iiliellos ai Imii as dnpbial.i-
, ipii i illoseoriim s.i;;iiia' n n peiieir.inl ,\ :;ale,i ,\

..nil. I ali.i ,1 I prilri^emliiin i .rpii» A eqiiii'ii ab anni- \ salmis ei r im It -i .dnjiii mn »iini

11,1 III 111 .11 111. iii. M iliM , dibcnl ire p.SI aln-s m fai innt Tan iri >'x iralirre i onir.i cos ,|i- ;ir

nil- ,\ s ixnn- Nci d, brill p.irrere |)ce,m'ii', i|ni.niaiii t oiiiparent irma, M p "<sint .inimas

.\ I .r()i r,i, hbcrl.ilem \ res ali.i- i in-imare. Ai les debinl ordmin. M ip-i, per miileii.i-

ri IS, 1 enlen.iri IS, \ deean )•* i\ (hues even iiii- : (pii duces ne(pi.ii|'i an debeiil prtrliiim in-
irare, -! iil nee dm es enrion, >ed debeni even i!u- M lire S; .rdinar,- ie;;rmi|ue debeiil p ,.

lire \l .iin;;l imed.inl ad bt llnin, -me alias, ,i. ut sunt onlin.ni. I.l .juu nmjue ndimpiii aln.in
•me a,

I
belliiai procedeniem, sine |)!,'t;nantein, \e! (piicnni) :e f '^eril, ni-i omiies i innuniler cr-

d nf, uraiii-ime piinialiir (]uia tune |)ars bellantium seipiitiir rn.:ienle-, \- -a^illi- eornm n i |.

d,;nl. A p.ir- i iim liii- ipii nmanel pn:;nanl, .V -ir i ,.nli,ndiiliir \ oii idi,nlm renianeiiles A
li:'^ieiili- .s.miliicr qniiuiK): i .n iier-ii- hie: il a.l |(ra'.|:im rllendim, arlefiiiani omnim. -n
e\i]i 111- < nriir.iM.irii demclii-., m.iMin.i pnii.i nuilcielur lali- eniin a]iud T.nl.ir,.- -iiie\ll.i
ai;-ir.i'i..|ie .(

i
i.lilnr !,'.i us .i,| |)neli.iniluin e-t eiijendiis, si Ijci j)i.|.s| m i.im|>u- sii p].,.

im-, .\ pos-,.ii Midnpie Mdere: A -i p,,s-iinl liabeinl s\ !u im ma-n iin ;. ler.;o \el a latere
lia l,,nu-n (luo,! non p.-nnl inlrare ml.r ip-.-.v -slium mc dclxni -mini oinm- coiinenn,-
in M, mil soil.,,,.,,.;,,,,.,,,,,,;,,, ^,, ,lmer-.is,ib im.ucm, ne, :.,meii iiiiillmn dist.,nti-s. la
(onii,, III..-,,,, I p,„, s,.|,iiin| ,!,l„.niMi.,„, ai i. m m.iiere ,|iii ei- o, , urril \.\ si Tarl.iri smiii-
1=111 limmi, ii..n muliiin vi.iani pu-i ,,,s, ii:-i t,.rie .pianlmn po-nnt \ idere, ne lorle ips,,-
Id paralas m-i I. „ InbanI, -., „1 la, eu- -oieU 1 i lii.. -,t narca ad iuuambmi a, lem ,ll.,m -,!' em iliain, -i

fu
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fiicrit opporlimiiiii- Iiisupcr linhcaiit speciilatorex ex oiniii parlo, \t vidcnnl ((nm lo vrji'aiit sp^.i.iji r^k

alia- acii's Tartiiroriim retro, a dcxiri* &. asinistris: it semper dobcnt niittere adiMii iciiitra

acii'in (iiiaTis ocnirrat. Ip-^i eniin semper iiitiiiitur roncliulerc adiiersarios eonini i;i nudicr,

viide mai,Miam caiitela dcbent hal)ere nc hoc facere i)ossint, q\iia >iii: exeri iliis racilliiiu' ilohcl-

lalur. Oiiincs aiies liocdelieiil cauere, lie diii iiirr.int post eos, propter insidias (pia-. soIimii

i)ia'|iarari' : |)liis fiiim rrauduleiitia <|uani fortiliidiiu' piijjiiant. Diires excrcitiis scin|)iT itc-

Iiciil esse jiarati ad miltciuliim adiutoriimi, si necesse est, illis qui simt it) pin;iia, ^S: projiicr

/ice ciiam <l(licnl \itare iiiniiiim nirsiim post eos : nc liirle rati;;eiiliir ecpii eorum ; i|iioniain

iioslii iiiullitiuiineiii e(jii(iriiin lion iialii'iit. Scd Tartari ilium (iiieiii ecpiilant \iiadie, ilium

iioii asci'iuliml ill triliiis \rl in (|ualiior difbus post lioe. Viule noii eiirant >i ra!i;;cntiir e(|ui

c-oru propter iniiliiludincm (|uain liabciit. I:t si Tartar! ( cdunl, noii tamen iiostri debeiit ri--

ledcre, \rl ab iiiiiit em scpaiari : (piia siinii!;nido hor lac itiiit, \t e\er( iliis diuidatur, ^<i jio-t

liof icrram libc. • iii!;rcdi.mtiir, i*v eaiii destruant. Di'bent eliam i auere vt iioii faiiaiil iii-

niias cxpt'iisas, xtsoient; lie propter peniiiiain redire iompellaiitur, & dent T.irtaris \ ia'n,

\t ip-o, ,S; ;ilins occiilaiit, iS; de-iruani oiiiiiem terrain; iS: propii r eoriim su|ierf!uiiaiem iii-

111(11 Ddiiiiiii l)la-i)lu'mt lur I'.t hoe debeiit laciTe dilinentcr : \t si (•oiitiii;;at alicpios piii;ii.i-

lores recedcre, ipuil alij loro eoruin siiKcd.mt. I)iue-> eliani iiostri debent die noileipic

facere «Acrcitiim iiisiodiri, lie repente it subiio irruaiit super ipsos: ipiia Tartar! vt d;eiiM-

iies, mulias excojriiaiit inicpiitates \- iirti-s ii(p( ondi ; liiiino i.mi de die (|iiain de node sem]U'r

<l(l)eiil esse jiarati: scd nee spdliali dfbciit iaiere iiei delic i.isc ad mi'iisam -edere, nc impa-
lali iiiiieiiianlur, cpiia i'arlari scmjirr \ ii;ilaMl. \tpnssint nocrre. Homines vcki icrra.' (iiii

J .irtiros cxpt'i lam, \(l super se tiniciil \oiiire, in lullas loiii-as dilieiil liai'rrc, in (juibus sa

i;itMs, \- alia dclienl repoiicre, projiicr diio : \t xidclitct Tarlaii iion po»iiil r.i Iiabcre ; iS,-

si pinpiiiu-. tucril ci» Ddis, \.i!caiil <m posiea iniienire; l.is tiii;ientibu- de terra, delniit fd -

iiiMii \ -Iramin.i roinbiinrc.\ t r(|i!i l.atarorum ad iomedcndum minus iiiuenianl. C'luifates

.iiKcm \- ( .i>ira si viiiunt muinre, videaiit prius qiialia sint in situ. Sirus cniui tal s dolici

esse in cisiris, quod marhinis iV sa'^ittis expuiinari iifi possit ; \- aqiKi habrani «iinirieiifeiii

\ li)»nii, \- si (icri potest, quod iiitmitus \- exitiis ris toili non piwsit : .S; (piod habeint lio-

niiiies siilVu ientes (pii possiiit virissim pui;iiare. I!t debent \i;;il.ire ililii^eiiler ne .dicpia i--

tulia possini ( ,>irum lurari. I \peiisas ad mullos .milos (lelu-iit habere siifTii ientes : ciistodi-

.1111 I iiiuii (lilrLjeiifir ill.i», \ iiimeiisiira niaiubicent, (pii.i lUsi luiil qiianlo lempcire eos ni

( ,isiris opdftet rs'ie ii;i luso- (iuiiin eiiim mi ipiunt. tunc inullis aiinis obsidetil \ mini i as-

irum. Si( (it li.Klicrna die in Iitim .M.iiiorum de i|uod.iiii nionte, c|ueni. \t i rede, i.iiii obse- "' ' u
deriiiit |ier iliidilec em .innos; (jni \uilitcr restilerunt, i"v; iniiltos larlaros \ ii«l)iles ni i idc- '

'
"

runt. .Mi.i aiitem t .istrj \ c niil.iles, (jua- t.ilem sitiim lion habeiil di bent forliler \:ill.iri toueis
pmluiidis Miiinitis, \ miins lieiie pr.e|)aralis ; \ arc iis \ sa^iltas suHn u nies ; \ iap'cles ac
liiiul.is debent habere-. I'.t dclienl ddisjenter c .mere, cpiod non permill.int I'arMros poiiere
macluius sii.is

;
\- sum mac tiinis dc lu r.l ens repellere. I'.t si lorlealuiuo ih.;einii \cl ,iri. er,-

.«;iiiil rarlan m.irliiii.is suas, dc bent ea* dcstnierc- in.n hiiiis suis ..i p,,ssiuil. H.uisiis ii.uiii,

liiiidis ,V iTiarliiiiis clibent resisliie ne c iuitaii .ip|iropiiic|uent. .\l:.is iimmi debent esse p.i-

rati. \f superiiis dietuin est. De rastris .V i iniL.tibus, qii.e sunt in tlumiiiibii'» pisit.e, dh'i-
ireiiler drlienl \ idere ne pohsint sidiiner-i Sed .id hoc «liendci ot, ipu'd i'artari plus dili-
;;uiit, quod hciiiiiiies fhiiidaiit se in ( u.ii.itibiis, t|u.ciii «pu«l pui;iieiil eii eis in (.mipo. ln-
« uiit eium eos esse sucw jioreellos in b.ira c i>iu liis.is. \'\uU- |ic>iiiinl eis t ii-todes, \ t supr.idii t.i

est. Si ,iiif,-. j|ii|„| -l-.ir, ir, ,1,,
,,,n,j.^

suis in bilh> i>roi|c iuului , st.uini sunt c ..piei.di ; «pu.,
«um sunt III terr.i forliter s.ij:itiaiil, >x ecjiios iv bi'Uiines Miluerinl .V on iduiii. I-t -i s<r-
iianliir t.iles, |)i.test esse, (|ii..d b.iln-atur pro eis p. ex perpetua. .ml pcc unia ma^iia redim.iii-
tui i|u<>m.i se .idinuiiem saiis dllimiiit. Sed ipioiuodo T-irtari i n-noscantur, superius clir-

tiilii e-t \bi li.rma eoruin fiiil exjirc-ssa, Tamen c|uaiido lapiunlur, s| debeiit seru.ui, nc
(u-iaiil clili;;ens vst eiistinlia acliiibenda. Sunt etia ali.r inuli.v i;enles i ,i i :-, ,|i;,e per loini.c
Mi|)ciuis aiiiiot.il.i possiint al) ipsi, . ...jnosi i. list eliam Ii.h si ieiiduin, quod molii in «act
«iiueoruiii Mini, qui si \idereiil leiiipus, \ haben i liduc lain, qiad liostn li. u ni iden it
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VOYAGES, NAIIOATIONS. The Ttiflar^.

rri«. («x ri'Tini pnrtp ONcn-itiN. sii ul ip-imet ii.il)i< (lixcrimt, |»ui;narent cFi ci'*, N: plura mal.i

h nriiii i|)M'>, (|u'.;u alij, <iiii -unl cnium adiifr-.irij inanifi>li.

Hlf !<iiiu aiul woiuliTfiil vn\a-c nf I'rirr Inlin df 1'lanii Carpini, NiMit ainl)a<<adoiir

liv I'lipi- IninMiiiiiii» ilic iiii. An. Do. Vl\{\. In tin- j;ri'at CAN of Tarl.iria ;

wliorm lie |):i»-('il ilinnii;!» lioluMiiia. I'oldiiia. HiNsi:i, and <> \o ihc i ilif ol' Kiow

\|)(m 1! ri^ilicin». .mil IVoin ilu'n« i- r.nli- i Mnliinr.ill\ \vM fnr tl)i"^|iaio of >i\c

niMiclli» llirciii.'!) Ciini.ini.i, nmr ilic niJulily .md Ijiimms iiiicr- nl I'.in.ii». ^lll;;a,

and lait . \ lhr(Mi::li llif i 'ainliiiN of liu' pccplr i.illt-d K.m^iil.r. liiscrniini,

K.iia-Kiiav, N.iiniani, \ -"In llii' naliiu- ((umiiicnr ilic Mon.i;.il- <'r T.irlar".,

siliialc in the lAtrcinc Noiilu'.islcrnc partiv-. of all .\«i.i : and iticiK c WmXc ayainc

tlif sanu' ^^.l\ tn Mil"»!.!, and rnlnni.i. and so lu Knnif ; .pcndinj; in the \s\\u\c

M'\a.i- anniii; tin- v;i\d Tartar* one wliok- yecn- \- al)oii«' I'oiirc Mii>n<ili> : Taken

(lilt of till" .')'.' bookc III N'inicntiiis ndii.ii cn^i". In» Spiuiliini iii:<Iorialc.

I,Iiil{| X.X.Ml.

I)c prima iiii>«ione Ir.Krinn Pni'dii-itonin) \ >finoriirn .id T.iri.inK C.iji 'i

nOi «'liani l( |X'ri' ini»it Innoi oniiiif l!j| I'.ipa I'r. ,\«t cliMii di' online I'r.rdii .itoru rfi

trihii» alij» iT.ilriliii». aiii loril.ife, iiii.i riinj;eluiilur de (liiier>i- ordiiih sui < omientiluit sjhi

a-*oi i.ili'. (Mm literi- Apo.tolu !•< ad excri ilii 1'art.iroru. in (|iiil)ii-. liorlal),iliir eos. \ I .il> lioiiiiiiu

sir.ue dc-i-lerent, \ lidci \i'rilal< reripereiii. l.t e:;o ijuidr aliMio I r.i'rnin I'r.i ilii alorii,

\idi liret .'i I'r. Simone dc S (iuinlino, i.ini .il) ill" iliiiere rej;ret>.o. f,v>\.\ l.t-larori .u i epi.

ilia diii)la\:il, ipia- sii[)<Tm-. p<T diiier-a lot .i iiixt.i t oiiijriK'iili.i leinporii Iniii optri iii>erii'

Sniiiidr iV eo tempore ipiida I'rater ordim» Miiiorii, \iile!ii el I'r. lohaniu • de I'l.mo Cirpini.

i iiin iiiiihmdam alij-* inis-iis fiiil ad Tartari'>.. ijui eliain, \ I !]».(• te-taliir, per anniiin \ (jii.ilin.t

nieii-c- \ ainpliii» cum ei» nian>il. \ inttr eo- amhii'.iiiil. A smiimo n.imi). I'omIi/k.

inaiuiat I, \ t nmnia, (jii.e .ipiiil vo< eranl. diliuenler •iriiliiretiir. an eper.il. I.im i|t-i', (piani I r

Utile III III» l'ii|onii< ( iM-diin (Tilini-, (jiii «iki- lril>ul.ilioiii-i pirlur|)>. \ •.ociiis iral, l.l Iik

er^M I'r. Iranne> de lii>. <pi.'e apiid T.itlan •• \el oi iilii priprij- sidil. \el a ('liristiaru» lulc

' ili;.'ni>. (jiii inter illo.^ (.tptiiii «t.ini. aii'liiiit. Idu Hum lii-lori.ilein i ohm np^it. (|iii \ i|)4(..

.1(1 manu- no-lr,!- penienii l)c ijiio eti.im liii i|u.i-i ptr epilo^inii iii-erere iiliri alupu,

\i(leli(ft ad -'.ipplciiieliliiiii eoriiiii ipi.e ile-ulit in pr i dii l.i Ir >imu)Iiii» lu.-|oria.

I)e -!lu \ i|ii:ilil.ile trrre 'I .irl.iroriitn C.ip .{.

loh.mnc- de I'l.iiio Carpiiii.

F>i in pariihii- Oneiiti- teira. (|ii.r .Moiijjnl -.iiie T.iriaria dieitiir, in ea -i ilier I parte "tjla, i:i

i|u:. Oiieii- A(|uiloiii (oiiiiin;;! ireditiir .\l) Orirnti- ipiideni lial)e; trrr.iiii K\lhaoruin \
eii.im S,d.iiij;oiiiin. a ineridie ven') ii rr.i .Sarrai eiioniin inter

I!
Orienle \ meridinn terr.)i:i

llii\ n nun, \ ,d) ()< i idenli' proiiiiu i.un N'a\ nianoriiin. ah .\<|uik>nf xeri» i irrimd.itnr (K ean.

In jiarte .iliipia nimitnn est inoiilii,.«,i, \ in aliipia i .inipp»fri-. -ed tnia fere adiniMa j^larc.i

jiluriiMiim arino-.i, ne( e-t in reiile-iin.i pane Inn in -.i Netcnim |)i.li--t Inn turn in rl.irc.

ipii- (Imii.dilnis iiTiiXctiir, (|ii.i- ibi «iinl r.in-iiiii.e
\'

(

ule net Mll.f nee aliipi.i' iiiui.itK

ilmle reperiimtiir, e\iejili Mia, ipi.-r ( rai tirim appellatiir iV -all- b"na es-e dii iti

(liiidein illain mm vidiiiiL-, sed ad dimidi.im diet.iin prope (iiimii-. rnin apud S\ rain ordan
(|ii,i iiiria iiiaior Iinper.ilorix eorum e-t, c.-cimis. I.net aiilem ali.\« mlnn lil'era «it ii

terr.i, I iiiifii

Ii

ileiK pe. I ifita

MID
In at

I

iipia ems parte -nut alupi.i- •.vlu.r nindi
i'.;tiH e-t oiniimu ll.i(|iic fun liiipt r.itnr i|u.nii I'riiu ipt-... \ ..nines ali) -edeiit, .V

I ill in. I -11. 1 I'.iM I'lpiiiiil ail fo( mil, de lii.iim iV tijinTiiin ^|

iiiordiii.ilii- («I il)ii|(iti miraliililir In media -Kiiiid

en iiriliii- l.i. mm l|)«e <|iio<|; at-r

(mill. e\ iiii: pliiriini oil 11hint

em .Tsiate il'i tiiiiiini.i iiLi'-na \ li

ur 111.mine.
iiiiii- .'^llllt \ ihi \ontiriim (rii;id

i\ eodcm (piiKj: tempore i .i. Iiint lllein IIKAI'II.C

j)o-.-.i:iI e(|i;ii,iu honiiiu- Vndt
I— iinoriim t.mi ma\im.e leinpe-t.iie», (|iii>d . lupiam

iHic cum ante i nlaiii «s.sernii.s (-le cimm .itiiid ('(IS -latKines Im-

)eralor,^

ilAl

.|uipp,

-me «11

i.iro mI
iiiler ei

idei'(|;

.iliijiia
I

simt, can

ni iplt,

lil)( T.ilite

dllohu-,

I'l < 1)11:1 I

plarita

Nulliis
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iK-raloris & l'riiiri|)um nppcll.intiir) pr,T vciili Mi;ipnifii<liiic in lerra proslr.iii i iccb.innix, &
vidrro propter piiliii'ri;» niaunitiiiliiu' iniiiiinc' putcnmiiis. NiiiKiimin il)i pliiit in li.iiiii',

sril frfiiiicnicr in .otatc, iV tain modicum, vt \i\ pii.-NCt ali«|uan(li> piilia-riin i"!.: r.uliitMn

uramimiin niailclan'ro. ll)i i|no<(; maxinia {^rando ( atlil sii-piv \ iido cinn Impi-ral.ir clrriut

in side re.nni del)uit pimi. nnhis in curia tune exiiienliliux, lania eei iilit sf^mdo, ;pi<'d «a

siiliiia resoliitioiif plus(iiiam CIA. liiMiiines in eadem ( uria fuerunl »iil)mei-.i. lie- elimi \

haliiiaeula |)liira lueruni deduc la. Ibi cliam i>t in ii'siate suliilo (alur magnum, ^^; ivpenie

niaxiinun» fi'-.i'i.

I)c fiirma & hal)ilu &: virtu porum. Cap. 4.

NfOiiualorum .nuleni >iue 'rart.iioriim forma ah oninihu-t alij- iioniinihiis est rcniota. Inlcr

o( uln-, enim, iV inter ;;ena-. lali sunt plus (.eteris, nena- ipnxj; «aiis iironiinent a maxdiis.

NaMun halu-nl |)l.inuili \' niodituii', oeulos etiani |iaruiiS, \: palpehras vs(|; ad -upen iiia ele-

u.iia». ai -up T \iTli(eni in ino<luni Clerie<irum eorimas. I'.x vtra<|; parte I'rontis londendo,

plii>(jiiani in inedin ( rines loiiuos f.ii iuiif, reliipios aulem »iriit nnilitTj's ereseere perniitliiiit.

be (|\iil)i;s diias K.rd.ix l.icinnt, \- \ iiaiiupianui; jiost aiireiii lii;;uii. I'edes i|U(>i|; nu.duns

lialient. \'e«tes t.nii Nireruin (piani miilicrum \no mmli) t'orinat.i- -iint. I'a!li|> \el c .ippis

\el laputijs noli Mnntur. Tuniias vero niiro iuikIo I'ormalas porl.int de lnii( aruino, \il pur-

pmato, >el lialdaipiino. rellieiiiin liahel pilos extorius, scd apertuin est a posteriorinus.

Ilal)el lainen laiidiilain Miaiii \s<\; ad i;( una relnV \'e»tes ••iia-. lum l.nialit, nee laii.iri per-

inilliiiil. .X maxniii^ a lenipore, (|iii> l'>nilriia ini ipiiint, \«<|iie(iuo drsin.it illud liinpi:-. Sta

none, li alieiil roliiiulas in niodinn l< iilori| de \ir;;idis \: lint idi-^ >ul lild)n- |)r.epaniM-.. Supra

\en") in medio roiimd.iin liabent leiie«liam, \nde inuredialiir lumen, \ (ni in exire p"-~il.

(|Uia --emper in medio l.u unit ii;neni . p.nicies aiitem \ tei la liilio -iinl opi rM. O^li.i ipi. i|;

lie liliro sum facia. Ilaniin (pi.rdam "•iiliiti"» soluiinlur, \ repar.inlur, \ -.iipcr siinini.ii:i .

dcreruiiliir : qiLedain \ero dissolni mm p(>s.Nunt >«'d Jiuiiriihiis |iori.iiilur. I'.l ipiomni|; sine

:id helium siiir alias \adiint, xenipcr ilia» scciim derenint. in animaliluis \:ildediuiii'-. -unt, v I

in Cainelis iV holni», ( a|>ris \ ouilni». Iiimenta \- etpios lial'enl in lania iiiultiiiidinr, (piaiil;ini

iirii i rediniiis ti-liini iinindi residuum li.diere rorco» aulf \ alia» l)e>.lias non lialu'iil. Inipe-

i.iior ac Diiie- ai(|; ,ili| in.mnile-. in auro \' ari;<nti> ac serico \ ;;eiiuTii> al iindanl. ( i! i

V ru .uiil 1 innia, (pwe mandi pov>unt. \ idniuis ei s «'lia in uuIik are peii;cuKi-.. I,.ic hihut

.inim.dm, \ in ituxiira (pianlit.ite, -i h.ihenl, iunuiiliiiu. I'lTro in livenie, (juia ni-i iliuili'-.

••uJ, lac icmentmii i'( n lialient, millium cum aipi.i dec otpuinl, (piod tnm tenue fat iuni, \l

illiul hihere \aleaiil. \'iide (juililii't forii >(\plnim liiliit MUi \tl duo'. in iiKine. \ (jiLiiidicj;

niliil amplii> 'iiaMdiicant indie. In >ero autein viiiiiiic], daliir «le carailnis modicu, \ lihutit

c\ eis lirodiiun. i' rro in a»lale ipiando -ati, liaheni ile lactc iumcnliiio, < arne- ci.icduiit
r.uo, nisi lorle doi.elur eisclf, aul xenalione l)e>li.t aln|uam (cperinl \el aueni.

De 111. iilius eortiin Ixinis \ malls. Cap. ;>.

MAleni aulem mi>re-. (|iio.d.uii (|iiidein c. nimcndaliiles. \ iju.»i!am ilcte-i.dnlcs. M.^i,
<|nip|n' sunt ohcdiciucs Doniiuis .UN, cpiam alujiii <|ui in mundiv sim liomiiie». sine rt I.-i.jm

-uie >eciil,ires N.uii e<s uuuime reiieientiir. nee illis de lacili menliuntur \erliis laclisue:
i.iiu \cl minipiain ad inuiiem conlendiint, lielKui; \el rix.e. Milnera \el liomii idia numpi.un
iMcr cos (I ntiir..;iii)t I'radoiies etiam ac fuie> reiuin ma<;narii ihi neiju.upi,i iiuieiminiur,
idc(i(|; si.iii.'iiesvV .crriis eoru, \h\ iLcsaun-. Ii,il). iil, «eri> aul \eilil)iN lion lirmanliir. Si

,ili<pia lie-tia pnd:ta I'uerit. (|uicuiii|; inuenit earn \el dimillil, \el ad illos, <pii .u| iu.i- po.>iii

sunt, cam dm if. .\piid i|iios illc. cuiii- cnI lu-sii.i, iHun rc.piiiit, \- aliM]; \ ll.i dillii ullale
iciipit. Viu.s aliuMi -.Ills hon. iMi. \ I uiiiliarilale ac c ih.iri.i, (pia!iiui> apiid e^s sinl paiica.
Iilici.ditcr «ali» lomiiiuisicat. S.itis cli.i sunt sullerentes, ncc i urn ieiunaiierint \ no die. vd
diinhus, ( niniiii'i sinecilio. \idenliir inipalientes, >ed caiilant \: lMdunl..u m bene i omcd-senl.
I'l

( «piilando miiltum susiinrnt Iritis, calorem (picij; nimiuin paliunlur Inkr e, s ,pia,i tu,|;.,

il

V 'ttiir'.!'.! ,^p'

•r..:...i

t'ltwrtut jlj

1 "'" ^" -'••> "> II imi-. i.ii.i. Ill ijin II, iiuMiiMii |>.iiiuiiiur inici e, s tpia-i tiuh
|dac iia siiiK, \ t|ii.uiiiiis miiltum inelirieniur, t.inien in etiriciate mm nuiuiuam unlcndun
Nullus aliiiin s[n,uit, sill iuuat cV proniouct, quantum con-rue poie.«t. C.isi.e sunt eomr

A

m
iiui II res.
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mii!'trr«, rff a'.iqii.il inlrr Cf>« au'.itiir Hp ipanitii iinpiidii iii.i (lu.rJam t.impn rx ij» verba

fiirpia «aii» habonf ^: impiulii.i. l^rro rr-j r.vicn". li-mMiw lidcm Tan.iri •.u5HTl'i..iiri

•iinr m c*(i; ndbile» \: imi"bilo* 'I'i.ti pi"" ii'>'''> '"rjiufantc» ilc»pi< iiint. Vndr vidimii» m
(una Imprrat'-ri» m.nn'.ini I;,i'.iip duictn. \- (itium rri.'< (JcTiianormn, a-- S lilano* tnnlt .,

iV ninsiHi- nullum lu>n< rcn ilobitiim rri :i)frt .iiiud r-». (inliu liam Tarfari ri^frn a..ij:iiaii.

niia:i»rm)i :;;([: •, ilc» f«-cnt ill"« jnicccdil'.ini, >iiii;irr(|. primuni li>fiim \ «unnn.im triubani,

iiT«u I'lian ••Tiu- < ixTltlut ill.." |)<*t i-iru p.^lcriuru «(-«hrr. I'rrfrrra ira( iiiuli *unt. A in-

(liuiant . ti^fiir.T inultnm iTj;a i;iMtT.>. h imnf.. \- \llrj in-<!;;tii cr>;.i c-i-vlrm mrndacc-. In

piiiit Ipii. «ii.i'.ii- blai.di .utit. «rd pi*t:no»luni M S. . rpicnc* puiiguii» SuIhI.Ii cmm \ (ran-

diilrnii «,.:it, \- cniiu-* homini>» «i |x".Miiit .i«liii'.i c in umufnium Quicquid ni.di \(duiit ci.

ladff niiri. tiiiKli' rruiliani, M .ilii iv.n p.i««inf pn^u^drrr, \fl (
.
ntra cinim a.iutia> rcnu-

d)uiM Iniirnire. Itirnundi (juoq, «tint in uK. ^: \y<\\\ Mimptuli., \ in ratcn» fatti^vii,

I 'Tiira" apud ill.>« p*f Lmcrabilii • umi], ir.iilniai aliqui» bibrrit. ibidomq; rciji it. n<'n idr ,

(f-at. qiiiii itrnim bihnf. Ad prfciidiini mj\imi «uut r\ai ("rr», lrnaci*>iini retcnturc-», j»ai-

<.i««imi doiijli re». .Mi rum hi iniiuini .-ii mo ajuid ill'» r«t prn mhjlo

\)c Ityibu' iV con»uctudinibii<t roruin. Cjj». «»

lldc .uitem h.ibcnt in Icuo «iue r<'nsuf tud'iu-, »f cfridant \\r\^* k mulirrr-i, s\ (jiiaiuln in-

urnianfur in ailulUTic manito-rt'. s.militir Miam \ir):inrm, »i fnniu-ata fucrir cum aliqun,

crridMnl rain '•uni nv Pra-tcrra «i aluiui» in prxda %fl furtct manifctii in;ipnimr, «it>c \Il.i

iiiiicT.it;'! r 'iiiditur Ite-n «i qui'* dpnudaiiil i.m-ilia, maMni^ quandn v.diint ad Ix-IIuni

pri>( fdcrc, dantur oi «iipcr |«>-ii'nnrj (cniiirn pi '^r, quant i mai'Tr» \nii« ni«ti( ii» turn mj>;rin

iiacul" p"lc»t darr *»imilir<T i urn ali) iidc iniiuTilM;-» otic ridunf i:i aliqu.', n.-n r:» .i ma:ori-

\)ii- «u!» p;iniiiir. »«d \frl iti'm]. i;ra[iitrr a(Tli;;uMtur Mafnninnin autrm prnmlitcr (oiiii;n-

L'Mntur '.mnibu'. fti.ini pmpinipi:» larr.f . pxcrjita nufrr \ Idia \- «<'n rr r\ cadcm mafrr

N'.im xTonni i.mtum f\ patrr, iV worrm qii<>q; plrt». p •*! fiu« moripm «olrni dm err

\ .' TV <'iim fr.itri» alri-i fi.itrr iiinior, p "t ciu< mnrtPin, xpl a!;u« dp parciiicla. ipnrttir d..-

<»Ti'. \ lido dim adhiic r»-cm!> in tprra, I)ii\ quidain Hu^'i.r, .\ndrra» mminp, apud Hat\.

quinl C(p)"« Tarr.ir^nsm dc tfrra »diiirrrt. \ alrj< \pndprpf, arruoru» p»J qu'xl be pt ikh

r--» I [ifi batiirn. i>f(cU'P»t Ilii ..i lirn» iiimht fratpr, \- wor ort i-i. |»ar;t«r xrnrninf ^|

prt latum i)ii<fin. 'i.pplirjrp N'lpntp-». np irrra aiifcrrptiir «-(«dprn. St .lip junin pr.T(ppif

\f f-^itri» dclnru li diirrrrt NXTpni. niuiuri qucq; M il!i:m in \irum duiorr!, »Piiiniijm T.-r-

lari.rum r''t>ui tmlinr. iiv.v rp«|w ndit «i- p. tiun rn idi vrllr , qujrn «i. cntra Irttmfa-

( rrp .\i illc i>i!iil<iminu« ram illi t.'aibdil qmiiini» ambo rr* KPrptil, qi.jniiim {><-*«pnf Ifjq

diiri'iitc* fi- ri Icit'.un. <!am:ntpm pupiiini \: plurjiiir »iipcr illam |>(>»i!PrTnt. ij>»fj»q. ii m-
ti'isfcri p:iriTcr I (H"_'trunt Dcniq; |>*f nmrtpm inariionini, v»t.rr» Tartan rum mm dp fa-

I li - lent ad «fii.nda mniujiia ir.ui-iri", ni»i furtc qui* \plit ^Tnriim aut n upriam nuam du-

I fff Nulla \<'ri) dilli'rmlia c-l apud Pwn iiiltr lili i \ xnri» A: fcm ubitix, »ptl dat patpr qui*l \ ,ilt

Nniiuiq; It.iq; -.i «utii tii.k'u r\ l)iu irn prni re, ii.i lit Dux tiliu» i i>ncubiri.r. «ic ut tilun won»
jpcitini \ nde lum rf\ (Ipursi.vdii.* idir., iiuiht, \ nuin »< iliirt numiiip M» hi h lcj;itjmuni, al-

tcnim \i ii'i Dauid c'\ .uliilttTiii r.aiuii l.ahprf i. mnricn»q: iprr.c jxirfrin adultrnr til n rp!iqiii<>«ct,

Nfclich, (in eiMm ex pirtc mairi' r«-::num i buenpraf, quia {>pr ferminai Ipnrbatur, pprrrxj
ud Imperatorrrn rarlari.rum, po quixl \ Dauid itpr am{)iiprat ad ilium .\mb<.bu« ij;;ti.rjj

mnaiM \cuiienlibu«. dafi»q; maximi» nuiuenbii", petebal jdultpra- fi!iu«, \t fiprpt pi iu»titu

M.'( iiDiluin MiiiKin Tjriari.rum Dat.Mj; f»f »<ntpnlia i.titra .Meluh. \fDniiid, qtii maur
prat natii, »ubi»~Pt, af Iprm

I'
qi P ]*• dprrt

mnltituiliuem. \ ujqu.rtj; ppr «< -uain habet fa.uiiliam vV; -ta-rafi...- niui \nu« babet w
tionem l.t Mia die '(".iriarui conipdit \ l)ibit X dormit cum \na, altera dip < uin alia,

tair.eii inter ea ii-ra< niaiur h.ibetur, i ;iin ijua fri-.iupntiu'» qui (um aln» eomincjKitur.

lit. \t iliitu"! e»i. •mt niulir, luiiMpiain lamen dc facili lontenduni inter «e.

Et

i-r>ii!'.(".i'« iradit miiiLu» i|>*<irur Cap

(iVlbliMJ;. Ill MTii trni:i.i iiibu'. iiidilTcrciitia ipi.Tda esK' pcccaU ditunt, qua.» ypF i)H.i \fl

aiitti.e>»i'rcs

n.rra

quiind.un

I i.i .ib-ilil

J ijii' dan

.\!e.i.it

\;y.A hi

\\ i.::i

hi'niuic-

• ibnj; .
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de>;il
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nj ff>nfin\rriMii N'niim cf, c ultolliim in isniin ri>;crf, mI q

ib

anlt'ri'«»iiri''< iMrii , iin tlV ilii

i Miirn uillcll" taiiu'fro, xcl cliaiii ilc rjlilun.i mm dillrlli' i.iriu» fViriHcrc, \c\ urn «fuiri

iilxia iijMCin iiitidrrc- CreHiiiit rnim. qiui I «ic .iiirtTri ilitx.it cjinit iiini Aliiul t«i :i|)|iuli-

ar • "*«• 3(1 (l.tircl'i"". qii ' |Hrruiiiiir ciiiiii» ij)«i iiiiiii nuii Muntur (jltjribii*. Item ll.i;;i llo

sni;!!!»"! raniicrc. iiiiiriiC'» aiir-< raprroM-l i(ridtrr, cum lr.rni> rqiuim pirriitir.*, i-# cum
o<^' .iliii (r.mpcre. Itcmq; lac, \»1 aliqucin jx turn am cibiim -iiin r li-rniJii cll'uiulcri-. m «t >

li.mc niiMjjcrc. (JukI ^i \<ltininric f.i< it, <Htiiliiiir, «i aiifiiii alilcr, npr.rtei (ii:i'Kl jiri 11:11.1m

iniiitu irKjiitaturi «»)lu.it, j ijuo piirifii ciiir. (jin cli.itn lai i.it. \t »t.iti 1 i iim <'mnilni», qua?

II ipo »iint, inter dun» lyiip^ ir.iii-c.it. Aiiiciiu.im «:i })i:ri(it ctiir, millii» .Tinlit iiitr.irc. in

<l dc

iV illini Ac lire

la cvportarc I'r.Ttiriu «I alii r-cllii» iin|)"i iii:r. <|ucm dci;Iiiiirc ii 11 [u ««if,

flint, ((iramcn «lib «latunr lit, per qui'd CMtahitiir, m line vlla mi«cr.i-

tionc cr;iibtiir. Itrrum »1 qui» i air at «u|ht bmcn «taliniii» Diiii-. aliciiiu», inlcrfii itiir. Mulla •'•-<•

ctiam hal)cnt nil «imilki, quii- rcpiitanf pcnata At h(uimiiic* ociulfrc, j||i'r;,i'i tcrru» inti.i-

dcrc, nc rp" illi'rum ihriprrc. \ unira Dei pr,Tcrpia \c\ prnliibifimtr» laccr»'. nullum .ipiica
fn< <»t pOli .Alum

h1

i)0 Mia .I'tcrn.i \: d.irnn;itii.nc prrpeiu;! nili I •tuiiif t'rtiliiiii t.imrn.

•daquod p '»t mortem m .ill' sciulii\iu.ini, yriire-qwe muliipiicent. c. malant iV lnlu-it .<»; ct.

lera I.11 iaiit, qu.r hie ,'i \ 1 leiiiibu* liunt. In principn) lunatmni» \cl in pU niluiiio iiiipiiint, '"' " '
'

quicquhi n >ui a::erf votiint, ipvunii; I.iinam bn|KTatircm m.itfniim appclijiU, e.iniq. ilcprc-

fantet >;eiiu.i (Ifdiii.t. Omnr-, (|ui inoranlur in <it.itii>nibu>i «iii-». npiirtet j>er ij;nem piir:;i-

rari. linn- MJliicf jiiiriti» alio lit hi c minlo. l)u(>» ijuidem l;;nc« t.ii luiit, \' dii.H ha»ia> i.>">'i'.4

iu.xta po«, Miamq; rordain in iniininiiatr hast.iruin |x<nunt. I,i;;aniq; <uper t iird.im iilam

qiia'flam de Ruciramo Mi»«ii>nc<, «u!> qua «ciliiei n rd.i \ lipaturi» inter ill<w iync» fraii»(unt

hfiiiuiu"*, at l)c-ti,v ar »tationr»i. Sunt etiam dii.r mnixro \n.i hinr. \ alia inle aqu.iin pn-
ijiii-ntpx. ar qu,e.lam (amiin,i rciiianie» < «icnim «i .iliqui* .1 lul.'ure n idiiiir, op. rlet

pr.eilulo mini" per ijncs transire nmnc* ill -, (jui in illi» «i.itifnibu» inorantur. Sljlin r.i()U'-

deiii ar Irriii'» \ turriix. filtra A; \e«tr«, \ qui (pud t.ilium h.ilieiit. a nulh> t.iiit'untiir «cil

all li(i;n:nibu« l.in(pi.iin immurul.i re-piiunliir l.t M breurrer dn .itn, timiiia puritn an ir.duni
per ii:nem \'iule (piaiulj Miiiiint .id cn?. nuntii, \f I rrini !}>«•. aul (pial(*>( iinq; pei*on.r. '" '-''*'•'"

I'piTtcl ifi-os iSi munrra ma iHT(biii« ifiir». \i p,irit,nnli.r. tr.in»ire, ne |i>rte veiuluia teie- ''
"*'**'

nnt, uut vrnenum »ru alupiid inali attulcrail

I)f iniiiii imperij muc I'rim ip.ilu* curuni. * ap S.

Tl.rra quidem ilia Orienlali». de qua dn mm r«t >'.ipr.'i qu.T Mi.ii;.mI nfmnatur, ijiniuor r^-,.i(KfV
qiiiMid.iin habuivie p'ipiibx nicm'Taliir \ iiu» coruM» ^ eka .NJ..iit;.il, id e>l. inayni %! n:.'.Tli

MM.ib.intur .Se( iindiK .Niiinijii;:al, id e«l. aipMlii 1 .Mv'ii^ali. qui «eip»!» ap|K ll.ibant L.rlari'»,

a qiiKJam (luuiii per ei'mm trrrani currente. ipii Tartar n<'min.itur leriiiL» Jii'iellaliaiur

.\!e,lkat (Juartux \crii .Mcfrit Oiirir-» \ii.im per»(>ii3run> r.riium iV viiam linauam li.ilx--

baiii In |Kipuli, cpiamui» inter «< per I'rim qx-t ac pr>>uin(.ia'i o^eiif diuiM In terri ^ eka ^''"•' -''-'*

M.iii;j1 ipiidain full, qui \rHabalur Ciiinci'- l*lc itrpil r(ibu<tu<« senalor e-»e didu W eiiim '

'"

huniiiio iurari, iV. pm-dam fj[Mre .\d sli.is tcrrah ibat. vV qiuw iiiiquc (>- !i r.if, i .ipliii.ib.,t,

•ibaj; a»>iici.ibjt. Ilonuni» qiii^tpic •iiu- ^'euti- 1 liiuuil ad »«. <pii lapcpi.iin iJucein .e(iii'--

b.iiiUir ip«iiin ad male as:emiiim C'trpii auiein pii^nare luin >uiniiu^.i!, «iue »iim Ijrlan-.
Jv Dikem ci'nim ii:tiriivif, inulKKj; belli) «ihi Tariarir» unine- «ubin ii. \' in •.eruilulem ro-
dcfjil. r.wt h.i'c t um i««i". ii!iinibiis ii.ntr.i Merkala', iu\ta lerrun }x.«i|((s Tartanmm pui;-
nauil, qiK- etiain bell • «dii -.ubierii Inde pn-ccdeii» contra .Metrila.* pui;n.i e\er( uit. iV
illo"» piiam ubiiiiiiit. Audienie- ^'

i\ maiii, qiuMl ('hinj:iH faliter eleuatus e*»et, indii;nati Mini.
I|»i einm habuerant Iiniieratureni «irenuuin \alde, cui d.dianl inb
ditl.i <it

iitum ( un. ti- nati'ine-i pnr-
^ li Ut

ui cum e*«ei mciriuii», lilij eiu» •iiircr«»enii!l li^co iir>iiii Sed (luia i uueiic* ai Kr

<tulti eniiil. populum tpnerc iie«iiebanl, opt! ad uuiicpm diuixi ae m i.,i eranl. Vndo ('liiiii;i ^'*'"-n""
[ir.rdii I ) iiiihI:! iam < \:iliai 1, iiihili mil n ferM- pr.edula- raciebarit in-ullum, \- liab ila-
fi>re« iHcidebant. ai dir:|>:eb:iiif pr.vdam eorum (imtl audu ;i^ C'biii;;i». ,iiiiie-i >ibi <iibipeti>s
f<in;;re>;aiiit. NaMnani \- Karak\tav e\ .iducr>ii >iinili|pr 111 quaiutam \allcni -tricfam crn-
uciarunt, i.S>: comini«>um est prxjium. in (pi<j Na>mani \ K.irjk\ia\ .1 .Mon^aii> deuicii sunt.
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VOY.U.r.S. N\l IclATtONS, Hi*- Tari^in

({ill I II I ;) pr I l^.^i.'ri pirtc occ i»i I'lirriinf, \- .ilij, ijiii ciiaiiori' non polucruni, id «iru.ttitrm

rc.lii II •ii'it. In torra pr iiiiit'Tii k irakM-icruin ()i-im:I.i\ I'li.iiii, lihi* ( liinni»i him, po^i.

i|u.^ impiT;ii.ir I'liii p «iiii*. iiu.i.ult i iinfJU'in ;rili.;r.niif, tjii.» {h.iinl .ipp-lljim. I'r >pf «)u.im

nd Mori.lioni i'-t tju nLl.i t'.i'.i'rliim ma^jMu. in (|ii i pr > irrtu «) liu'irc* h'lmnc'* l.aliiuri*

iliciiiitur, qui imll.itiMUK l"()iiiiiiiiir tu-i' itiii'itirj* in < riiriliiiH hjix'tit. X «i qiiaiul<i lailiint,

por «e •iipccrc nun va!iMU. Srd limrn j|i«<rclii'iu'fn uiiiam h.ilirnt. qiiutlli!in ilc ljn.i Cjiiic-

|i>runi, (juili'i* \o-fMii'liir, faciimt \ rontra \(«iiiiim ponimi. Ki »i <piaiuli< Ijruri prrucMiir,

:kI I'l» Miliiciaiit c>i!t «juiii.», isramiiia in Milncriliu» pi nnni, i^ fiTMor niU- ijivw rii^niiil.

Do iv.i.ti.a vi(ti)ru ip'» rtiin \ K\t!i.i'Tiim C.ip l*.

NfO'.Mli aiiftv'i in UTri:n «iMin rtMirrtcnic», «i- < nntra * Kslha'i ,i'l prtliiim paraiicrimf.

\ ij-ii,i Ml 'iii'islp». I'or'.ini irrrain ii.iiaiiTnnt, H\ua\ .mlion» fornin li\n)«Tj|.r, \fnii mux
,. cvrrritii «ud i^nira iliii». i"C ion",iiii«'>i;;ii i"«i prrlmin iluru, inqii'i Ntunujli mini lioni.ti, nir,-

IH'»(|; n.ihili"» iVTiin', (pii oraiit in ••Norriin, pr.rfpr -«i-ptom mn»! miA. Vmli- i uii» iIIih \.».

loMiil)ii4 aliipiain itnpu.'narc rivioiii-, miiutur aliqui'» «ira^'fin, ailluu rcopi'nJcnt Oiwii riiam
ict i.i imn ni»i «rptrm niiiar-irmi». \ lanu-n ini«li'» • niiiinii- in miili ludmrni ii'.j^ii.iiii. iilc<'iq,

li'in urroinur ilo Liiilu;. Ciiii'.;!» anrriii iV alii. ()ui rrniauMTunt, in lirrain «ujin liit;<Tuiil

('iini<|, quirti^xil aliqiijMlnliiin. pr.i-p.iruul »»' ri.r»in ad pr.rliuni, \ pntrxHit «..nlra li-rraui

lliix r.irnn). I-ti •::ii( liiniinr» Cliri'iiam i!i' «ii u N<-«l' ri.iin nun l.l tn'^e'iuni Mmijjjli Ji-.

!!( iriirl. iv'riinii|. I,uia;n ar( rprruni ; prui«crnin •iripiiir\,n ii'ii hal>t'li.inl, iiun> antcin ran.
ilcin .\J ii;i!i'riim liti'rai;i appil'.mf. liulc t i.lrj U-rran» Viriiuir, \ n nlra Urrani Karainia-

nun, i^ 1 c.nira Irrrain llndirai priHP-.it, (|ii<.t otnnr« l»»ll ilrnim Iiulr in ii-rram -«u.inj rc-

(lijl. «"v alupta-.tnUim ipiii'ii.t. Druuic i«nii laix ummlni^ hniiiiiiiliiK «um, miiira Kviiuii*

paritfr |irm p««('rui.t, dlmi; rnnira illi>» pnunanf»'', maunam p.iricin irrr.T illi>riitit \ucrunt,
fi rumq; Iniprrali rem in t iuitatrni »uani m.iiircm i .n» liiMrimi (Juani iV lam li'injo irm-

p. ri- (ili'cdiTiiaf, <|iim1 cNiTi itii» cxpcn^.r 1 iiHiliio dpfci irunl. < nmq; iam qii.tl m mdn, .i.

rcnl, pinir :» rinn fiaUrrci:!. praiijiil Chiii^» tuin «ii>. M dr dn c- linniiiiditu \ nn ad man-
dmaniliini d.in'nr II. i xfro dc (Uiiiatp iia<liMi> \ sijil'i» xinliicr i"nira i«iix pii;{iijl),ti, ,v

1 iini di'lin ri'nl lapiili"». ar^iiiln \ niaxitrr I qiit lactuni pri i,i irla-il (iiiila. «iquidi- iH,

ninlli'ini dniihi- plena ( i.mq; diu Mi ni;uli pti!;i,a«««nl, \ cam bcllo \in«tTc luni ii«.%*cnf,

\nj:n m,n;i,i .uli icrra Mam ah f\crf!tu \«q; ad iiu'diu citiiiaii* fcrrnint, A pri^ilu-nir» ;:i

iiii'di.i (Ml-, Ci nirn 1 iiip. p,!.';iaiirninl I'li tpii>qiu', qui extra rpnunv-rnnt. ri>d«';n iiiikIim niiirj

ilii « pni.Mi,i' aiif. Dciiiq, cctii idcntfi» piria* i luitati* intraiirnini. vS; I'Tiprnfrrrm < um plunl i..

Ill
1 i U-nff^xrlx"!! p i»»cil(riint. aiirinnq. \ ar',;iTiIun>, .\ I'liinc» cui«dnilfiA« alxlulrninf l.i . ,jni

li tcrr:r .;i « lii iMinc* pra !:i i«<.rnt. in terra pri pr<ain reiu r»i -iiiil. I'l.ni |triniuin Imprrali rr
kMliairnni deiiiit.. Iji In» e»t ('lini;i.. h.ini nnpeninr (iiiandain lamrn [tarle illui- trrr.r (luia

I"
«iia «T.il in man. ni:ll.iteiui< deuurnint \.q, IikIip. Sciiil .'iitrm K\ t.ii liiMninr» pa.Min,

liahtnfe» li(pri:n .p<(ialr!n. iV rtiam, M du iliir, \t feri» \ i oiii re^famnili Mrqiliiram. Ha-
ln-iit eti.iin \ita* palru iV rremilat ,S: d'mii« in qiiibu» . ri-il lem|»< r!l)n»»iii«, j*| nu dam Kr-
il(^:anim la( f.o (iiiixtdam riiam »arii t<<« hahrrr «e dimnf. \ viiiiin Drum n liini. Chn.tiim
•.M Dimmiim vcnerantur, \ rrdiinl xita .ilerna:n. «ed n n lupli/anlnr. S<ripfi;r.i;Ti

liM.|ram h O' raiil ac rriier<'nliir Chrftiani.» dili;iiiil. a eleemi>-v na- |>liirr- (ai iiint, l.niiii',,
lienuiii ».it;, \ Juimani xider.liir Harha n mm hahenl, \ in ilu|>,i»iii,,nr lai ii-i i urn M n-
i;:ili- in parte eimidrdant. \Ieli re-, artilicr» m nundu imn iniu-iiiiintiir in iiniiitui'. < (>criL,u..
Ill qiiilai» h. mine, exenetitur Jerra e .ri.in cm ..puli:iia mm.- in Cninifnto \ \in. .iuro

\"

-erii 1. ai rel ii» i .iter «.

He jiuj;ii.i iji«.Tun> nntra Iiuluiii miiir.rem \ inai rc\•^ ("jp \0,

CVm auicm Wuv-.u nm Iinperat..re .u.. Cl.in-i.i |.am p..M prafaiam m. t, riJ alLiiunii,-
Imn qmeuN-ent exerntii- ml» duii.erunt. imp<,.,;.,r vquidem M.iim .!r (i!:., si,„ ,;.,miie
lliosut, qmm ctiam (an, id r-t, linper.,t, rr appellalunt, (nmexemin ,,.„ira fnmann
m.Mt. qu,,, ,:le multn hello ,le,„iit, \ p.~t,„, .1„,„ ,„ n-rram Miam iedi|t Al.nin xcro tilia
ajmc\ercitui...iiirali,a..,mwt qui vS. miiiorem li.diain -Lbieul Jli ,ui.i m^ri S«arra«-eni,

W
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(idi .llthiiM» 'iriit Vf>f3|l Mil- auti'in r\crri(iM .ul pii>;nam cotifra (.'hri»ii.i:io., (jui <iint in

IikII.i iii.iuiri, prmi»»!! CJii k1 ,iutlifn< lies i.liii» tiTr.i', ijui Mil^'i * I'rishv tiT loli.iiiiif» ap- it>i

!>«• I.itiir, I .<iiira liliH *ci)it rM-riiiu (oii«r«'v!at'i. Ill laiii'ii» iiiiajtnu'-» i iiprcjo h< miiuiin. Muin- nU» Itlllf

(jtiaiui; ji.wiiii 111 flla «iijuT i'i)iitiin. IV^iiii X iiiirriiw I'^iu-in, A li.'iuiiifiii iiiiii fullc .iipcr • v.j« i.ri n

rcimmi |x>'l iin.inincm Ir.iij, luni imilti» ft|iiiH \ inianMiiliin, i.ilitor pr.tparalii. ,ul puiiium m Vi'.l've'.''

«uiiira MiiMxalos -«cii Tari.irnt |)rin e-xiTiinl. K( luin aU lomm pr.flij ptrticiiiorni, f»|.u,» -t..

{,!.>« \iiuin iiixta aluiin pr.t iiii'<cruiir \ in auti-iii, (|in craiil rciro, iu'*< in i|iii(l «up t iu'iicin,

(Mil «ral intra iiiuj;inc<. p •iiiriini, .\ iiiin loUibun lirtiirr «iillliui ruiii \ iiili' t :t liim t<>f,

vt c\ (ir.i CI j.^ne huniiiic* X rqui ( iiriil)uri'ii'iiti;r, »\ I'liaiu an r\ tiiiniMlfiii>;rarcJi.r Turn-

»jiic' «ii|)i'r r.irf.iri>' »aj;ilta'« U'liruni liuli, f\ «|iiil)ii» iiiiilli suliuTalt liuniiit j^ (iitiTlfrli, v.i.i.j.

Sill], cii'dTkiiit ill<>'« iimi ma^iia luiiluiiiunc tic Mii* linibii», iivi Mupu;n, (ji.ul a>l ip-<>i vlrr.i

ii'klii'iiiil auiliiiinui*.

(Jiialiicr all hdminibut laiiinix rfpul'i, Biirilh.ilicihiniH \iicnint. Cap II

(Vm aiiii'm per dp«crl.i rcilirciit, in ipMndam tcmm \cMurunt, i i tpia, «i< ul iiobi» apiul

Impt rati'ri» < iinam per i lor; i» |{uili«'iii><, «.V; all", «(ni iliu fiirrant inti r ip«. <, liriiiiUT a«'i'-

ifii.ld rclVrcbaltir, iiinn-ira (pi.tdain. ini.ii;i;ifin firniiiUMMi ti.ilx-titi.i. rrpcrrrvinf. (Jim» i uin n 11 mifLKi

per iiwilt.ix iiifcrpri-ii-' mifrrc^M'-cnl. ^^'l ^in ternr illui-. i>.««'nl, rr-p-iniJiTimr. ijikmI in tlla Zl""!^"'^,^
trrr.i (|u;ii iitu|; tirnin.r tKi«i i-liatiir, h.ilnliaiil linn a hiim.iiiain, tn.ix nil \(ri' «pciif lutiinaiil. n^iriiM.

I'ljiiiii: iiii'rain In trrra ilia iiri'traSirtiii. Cai i*' in alia lliiiiii pane ii'mifiiiTinii l.t mm 1 *•""'' "•""•

v>ct lnr;n» a«prriinia 1 nine» «c in aqiiani pn>;inTunl. ri.-(h,r« iiuiinlliifnti •piiite ill .u^.^rvrn •<

piiliicrt- \iiliii-banliir, «11 q; piilui» adniivtiii auii.i" «nptr n» r.'niirlabatiir. \ M ila ijlurif^ IV- ' •'•;•'"•»'}"•

n'liint, jjlaiii- »iiptr cii» (icprixau, rum mipilu niaj;iui tiiiitra Tari.iriw a«l piii;iiain i. iiue- •
.'t Mf4.>i.r..

urriinl At \rr6 uim illi j-aiiilLi.» •«upcr co" iai irbatit ac «i •ujH'r lapuli» •.ij;.t(a-!'»'ni. ruro * "'-<">•'

-a^iltp mlibant Alia «puq: anna t. ru .n nuHn i'>"« i.i lUrt pnlrr.uit lp»i \tri) C"aiu« in-

«ultiiin 1:1 Tartarn» lai n-nu-» ini'r«iib.i« \uli.t raiu-ruiit innlti'». \ i>« t iiirnaji, ^n ij. liU» dv «ui-

linii ii'> cii'i criinl Vnili- ailluu iiiur ill<>» I'-t pri.iicrtoiitu ilc hxr futto. ipi"diluuiil .hI 111-

unctn riilnuiu I'atcr inrn* \t'l Iraitr nuu'> .1 ( aniini» lint > < ci^u* Miilicri^ anltin illiTu.

i|iia< (t'pcraiit. ad icrr i »ii,i ilu\«runt, \ \»«j, ad dir lUi rli- r'Tu ibitlc hurunt. Cum aulo

fxtTi nil- nil- Nfiiiiyali/riiin rcilirt't. n»-iu( ad li'irain |ii>riilubclb. luiu» halnlalurci paj^'ani »unf. " '
'"'-"''

\ lux I'ariari bclln Mieruiit. Iti t >in>U('liidinrin habeui inirabilttn, imo p< liu» iniotTabilciu. I.?.'!...,»

Cum c:niu aln uiii» paler luiinan.e natura- -duii dibiium. i cin^ri'>:aiil i.inni parcntclarn. Jw imii- "• '•

«•iliiiil rum. ill pill» j:i lurl;a mni bal>eiii iiiu> Urruni (puxUian in inaiubii'.. »u-ut \idi-

imi» p rtant. 1 iini ipi <rnip«-r barbaiu. «1 lirle iiini» alujui» in i-a irf«iit, di-pilant Mu!-
Cii;n III un ilcl.iriiu-^ »iiiil ladi- \cto I'.'.v Tarlarunnn iMniiit» 111 lerrani «uani c->l ri in r»ut.

(Jualittr a ni.>r,iibu« Ca^jiiji, \ .d) In niinilHi» -ublerr.inci- ripuUi C.,;. I

CHini;i»Jiain elia illn irpire, (pn duni»!! all' » ixeriiti

jii» ( um rxpfiliiioiif pi'rrexit ipu». lamfii tiiiu b(dl.

itra Orii-ntr. pt-r lirrani Kir- ^:

d» '!• id no C, i»uio» pcnii'uil.

de lapuie Adanuntii

•pio»
I

ouiil : id

>nNi(i(, \- M in bi» iliiflMtur, ibi-

At lib lUiinfe!» in ca parte, ad ipiani applicau» runt.

rr«i

anif inter (

traiu

Ira, mm inncniTunt C

tiK), »;i>;itt.f. v\ anna lerrea illiru ad «e tra\eriiiu. lioniii,»»

a^pio» uuinte» fiulu»i ilaiii..rein i xni iiu», \t irediiur. audienii'*. ini'j.te Tl

iri- .a prrimt, A; i uin alio t<-in|M.re pc-I deem ann>'» rcdirint lartari. nicntem uli-
m iiiiu'iKTiint Ciinu|. ad ill- .;i i td« re .illrnta><.n,t. Inlnlm^ |). Inennit (|i;ia nn-

bi- qurclani < r.ir |>i.»ila ante i|>h..s \llra ipiain ire luill.iteiui» p.'lerant. Oinninu quippe si-

III b.u,i. -i.itini \t ad iliaiii pi ruinnbant. lib autiiu e\ .iibur.-i iredeiiti», tpuWl Tartari f \ J,

idllbi jrie<ltTe rnrinularent, in>ult

b<

pr:ed)i tl.-. pcrneiiireiit Tartan, piii-»piam per in»

nnitra e.>» I'eieruiit, »ed «fatiin \t ptruenerunt ad nu- j„
Km !f| ^*n

m pr. pter i.uioin pni-dit lain, prm cdere iii>n pi luerunt Ar \eru aiileqiiam nd inoi.te»
H.tir.r 1

iV inde «Knit id! lira Orieiitcni, p

•em per\a>inn ».'niudineiu ir.in«ieninf

})frr, \eru .t liaq; pen
pni-tpi.im p«.r nieiwcin per nia'j '.nil d e»erfiini

uenen'iit id (piandani ttrr.tm, in cpia \ia« quidiin tnla» Mditant, «ed
lieni.n. in in.if'.n- p irraiit I .iiub in qui rente», \ii <'mineni 1 uiu \ \i>re «na repererniii.
quxs in pra-cutiani Chiinjt»iham adduxcrunt. Ciui i uni inii rn'«;a-sci ilIi-» \bi Iuuiune"' illiii» I,

terr.v

I t

I 1

1
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icrr.p (-'ciil, r.^-ii('ii(liri;!it. qiioil in term mi1> nnintilius h.il)il:irctit. Tunc Chingisrham re-

ii-ni.i wore, iiii-ii ;iil c.'. \ini;ii illiim, iii.iiulaii'. il!i«, vt veiiiront ail ip«ius mniidatum. (^ui

])fTj:oii> :i(i ill')., omnia iiiTraiiil, qn.i' ('liiii;;)-! ii.im cis luaiidjuil. Illi vcrcN rrspondentcs dix-

cruiit, qiiixi (lie t.ili \i'iiti;iI ad ip^iim, vt farcrciit eiii» maiidatiim. Ac ip^i medio temp'.ie

ytCT vi.is ('Ciiilta< sub terra «c i nnuresiante», aJ piisjtiatu contra illo-. \encruiit, i^ .«uhiit'i super

• cos irniente'i, p!iiriino< occideruiil. Soli- cpioqiie •''>iiitu< in nrlii suo sustiiiere noii putrr.tnt,

inii) teiiip' re, ipio orirhattir. ijjorlclMt e^s \iiain ai:rein ad terrain ponere, &: siiprriciiiTi

f.iriiier ohiur.irc, ne «icnuni illirn lerrihilem aiulirent Ncc mc tamtii <aiierc poic-ranf, qii!ii

I .11- lie i:!ii»a pluriini t\ eis iiittTirriit. \ idciis ergo ("nii^i;i»i ham N -in, qiuul iiitiil pro.

iKoreiit, >ed p.>tii)> h(iini;ies sii i» |)erderciil. fiii;eruiif, ai terra ilia e\ieruiit. Ilium laincii \i.

rum iiim wore -iia ieeum lirdiixeruiit, qui etiam \s<pie ad mortem in terra conim iiieniiit.

iiilerrc'j :ii \ erip, > iir in rciiioiie -lu sul) terra s, leant h.iljitare, dixeniiit, ijuod liii (]Ui<daiTi te-n-

P're aniii, i iiiii oi ,iur > -l, tantu» lit sonitii-, v ! ii'iiiine-. nulla ratioiie \alcani xi-.tmere (iu;!i

1 nam tunc in cr.Min-i iV i\nij).\ni< i i.ieri-.<pie iiui>u !• in«irumcrii- ))eri ulerc lolent, \t ^oiiitu;.,

ilium n.n riudiaiit.

|)c .«Liluli-i {'i'iiiv;;i»i li.iiii, rt iiiorle ip^iii», el fHti-. .ic J)i;ril)im ('.ij,. l.{

( \ Ml aiilerTi lie lerr Ila reiierteri ii:r ("liiii:;i«cli.iin, derecenmt «i- Milualia. (jineinn; pi.

Iieiiantur m.Aim.MU. .iiic inteiiur.i \iiiu~ l)e-ii.e ri'ceiiti.i ci^u iiiiieiieni.it : iju.r .n ( ipieritro

i!e|iM»iii. Miitiiin -.teri .ilni», decoxeriiiit, iV ( nram ("liinL'i^i li.im deporl.it.i p inter i 'itm dcriin'

Klc'u]; -t.itiiit (|iiii;:i'.rlnm, \t iiei •.aii'^ui», luc interiora. lici aliqiiid de lH>tia, «pi.e ntandui an
p '!e«i, pr iiiiatur, c\i epli-. '.t;'r( .iriliiiN. Inde er^o in terrani pri>|)nain reiier^U'* c^f, ibni

le^e- \- «.tatiila edidil. (ju.i lartnri imm laliililer ob.cruaiil. de quiiiu* Milicet lain alia»

-uperiii» dictum e-t I'n-l lin ah :. la t'lnilriii on isiis e-t Ilalniit aiilem (pialu -r (ihn,

OiC'dav M'Cah.iliir priinii--. rhiis«iit (";in •.ecuiidii", Tiiiada\ icrliii». c|i'arti nnmen is^Mtiranm,

Al) hi- iii|. de-ceiidenint cnine» I);i( e» Nfi'ii'.'al iriiin. rninu- (lii .rum (). n><la\ e«t Cuvne
qui iiniH <-t Imperaloi. Ifiiiii» Ir.itn-x ('m 'en \ (Inrelice. I'\ l)ii|% auleiii lh.(*«uf ('j„

-unt lialhv
.
Ordu. Sili.i, 11 ra. I'..iin\ p.'-. '""Mer.!! rem rimnil)u> dilii.r e.<t ai poteiiliir Ordii

\eri'> I inniiim Dill iiin sennr. I ili| r;ii.i(la\, -iiiii Iliinn iV ('.ulaii. I'llii autcin .-Iteriu-. (iln

CliiiiL'i-rliani, i viu- i'_'M"rainii> nnmen. sunt. Nfcj .;ii \ liitlial iV a!ij |)lure«. Htiiui .Nffni.n

ni.ilir S; r i i.m e^l. I)..:iiiiia ina;;na inter Tarl.iri ». e\i epia Iinperali.ri'. nialre plii>. niininat.i
I'lnnil li-q: p. leiili r, (Adpt" Itatliv. Hae aiitein ^iiiil iiumiiM Due imi Ordu, <|ui fuit iii

I'l Ionia \ llun;..iri.i. Matin qimq: \ Hur\n \ Cidan \- S\li.in \- Ou\ i;j|, <pii «iriine^ Aic-
I. t 111 lliin;:ari.i. Sed \ Cvrii.Hlan. (jiii adliiu «-I \lira inari' iniitr.i cpioMiaiii S.d lun,». .s.ir-

;ii.
(

|-t)r ,, I,

. h ll

It,

111. ii ires terr.e Ir.in-inanna- \er(i renuii'e; iiTii in terra

iii.ii. >iniMur, Cara, Ciav. S\l>ede\, I; ra, I{«ti a, t urren-a.

:i- >uiit. ipii'mm iioiiiina iiohi- ijim'I.i «i;:;!.

, -fllhc'

!ij ijiiKij.

1) III ll

He poi< «i.ifi- ln'pii-ii,iri< \ Hm nil li

ipi' .l,r i. riii'i. -( ill, (t T.irl..r,irum. «uper m,,iii(

i; III

• I maiieant.

H
,il)et

I

in .ilKpia ri.inri p.irte, i,i-i Wji a-«i:;i aucr.l ij)

I)

mirihile il . minium.
I.I

III r- aiitem

.V ( eiitiii.ini Dc
'111,- ad lielluiii »:

.Mill en.irii- a«»i;;nanl, Millenari

ip«e (piidrin .i»»i',"i.!t

i| MTd (cnteia.T
1 .mil (iii.i ipiiil .ii.iem oi» jir.ei ipit;ir, «pmc uiiq: triM|>..re, ipuK iinq, 1

id Ml riem, u-l vhn iiiuiiit mc \ ,;.i o
petit .dii iiiii- liliim \ ir.:iiieiin, M-l •.iirorem, ninv < i ^im

hcl

itrad

ii!iil I iiiitrjilii li »am ei»i

MiiciitiT 1, 111. II Mr.iii,-- e\ . mnibu- T.irtaronim liiiihus \ »i vnlt aliiiiiat rrt
i.i.r . I . . 1 . I I k . .

I
net, ..ll,- viToil.it -Ml- lii'tniiului-. N

uii'iie e\[>.imini ram, im't Ire-

iiifre. sihi reli-

mI d I i;l ll -','ic Tiv ra r

lilt 111- eliam qui;seiin<|; \ \ht iin<|, traii'.nitlat, ( pcrtii

U|, op,,r'et ii|ii,,- \
liia::na mi-e-ia. \ •. „ |;i. ,V vt-.m,

qun- \ e\jien.a<.. Similiter widei unqup veni.iiit ei tnhiitj \ri i

iV ill! dehiiitMl i;i',ra;n itr.dii

\|ieii-a- Irihiii.

' peiiuria -lint.

Ar

.M

vein liii.uii. (|ai al uiide seriiunl, n

ll

aMiiieq; (pi.jiul,. xcniui t .Mi I'

p..-ei,t duo Miure. In-uper \ -i aliqua; illi< iniurix fiunt, mii

en punim ilatiir decc!)) hominibiH, qucnJ \i\ iiulr

Mult I qiioijiii' i'.:ii".T.i laiii j prim ipii;.i> .j'l.im a (,eleii. .11

nine i unipien la.il e pixMint
1- pefuniiii- (pi, I- '.I IK n ilv-

driiii!

yk

< !

%U*
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Oi-.odn . ..

r |.i;n

derint, \ilipcniliintiir, & quasi pro niliilo rcputantur. Hinr & nos ma^ii.-un jiarli-m reruin,

niiK' iKibi"! pro expciisis h fidelihii-» cranf d.itnp, dc necessitate o;)nrtiiit in immeribus dare.

Denique sic omiiin sunt in inanu Imperatori<*, (]ii(id nemo aiidrt dircre, H t iiieiim est vel

illiiH. -ed cmnia. scilicet rc< & ininenta ac homines, sunt i|)siiis. Su])cr hoc eiiam niiper

cmanaiiit statiifuin ciiisdcm. Idem qiioq; per omnia doniiiiiuin liabent Dines super sibi

siibditoii homines.

De electionc Imperntoris Occodav. i.^ legatione Diicis Hatliy. Cij). I."».

.\f()rtiio, \I siipr'i dictum est, Cvnjjischam, ronuenenint Duces, i*^- (Icircnint Occodav, fi

lium eiiis Imper.itorcm. Qui habilo consilio I'riiicipum, diuisit exercitus. .'-(isitd,- H:iflu , '"'"'

(jiii in sfcuiiilo i^ruhi .,itir>^ebii cum, ( "ntr.i terrain .\ltiss(>d in iV coiiira Irrr.uii Hisiiiiiioriini, pra.im'
""^' '

(iiii Sarraccni ennii, sc,l I'liucliaiitur Coina-iicuni. (iui terram iiiorum iiiurcssus, (uni eis

p\i'_'n;uiii. < 6s(]; sibi 1« Ho «ul)i<i it (Jiiifdam autcm ciuitas, nomine IlaaMn, (I'U restitit Bi:ciiiiici,iiu-,

eis. (iucs ciiiiu in i ircuitu c iiiii.iii» li ucas i- njtas fV(erarf. pr' ptrr (pias ni^n pnterint .a

Tartaris capi, donee ilLis repleuisspnt. C^.'-s aiiiem vrl'i* Sarizuit lu < .ludiei-.ics, cxieriinf sirju.i , (..m.

obuiam ei«, sponte in manus eoruni si- imdente-. \'ndc i illita^ eopum dcsirurta iion fuit. »ed

])hires rorum o(cidcruni, \- aiios transtulerunt. accepii-q; spolij,, \r;eni alijs liomirjlnn

rcpleuerunf. \ cntra «iuit.item Orna perrcxerunt. H;ec erit nimiiun papulosa ^: du.itijs o,„, en,,-,

(npiisa I.rant enini ilii plures Ciiri-tiaiii, videlicet (i.is.iri iV: laitlieni, vV ALmi. \- aii| iicc

imn \ S.irr.H eni. l-.ritt]: S.irr.u tii>'ni:n ( iiiit.ilis doniiiiiiiin. I'sl eti.iin p s ta si.pir (pien'laiM

nia^iHim (hiuiun. \ c-l <|.ia«i pniiii», |,,ibeii- I' rum niaxinnim Cii'iK]; Tartai noii po-snit

cos iliicr ' iiicrrc, f!inii;iin. ipii per \rbem ciirrcbal. pr.r, iilcrunt, iV illani cum rebus \' bo-

ininibiis siihnu rscrinit (Jim lai t •, ro.iiia l!us«ia:ii pcrrcxiTiint, \: nia^nani sirn^rm in ra

teccruni, i mii.ites \ c.i«tr:i dcstriixerant, iV bomines cccideriiiit. Kiouian», Kussia' me-
trop bn, din obsi dcruiit. \ tandem rcperuiit. ac < iiics iiiterfecerunf. \'nde <piaruIo per ^ v.jc \f«n

-

illam terram ib.niiu-, iiuHinieraliilia capita \ i>s>.i iidminum mortU(Tuin, iaM-nfia «uper ( am- '-"'"•''' '•

piim, iiuieiitcb.iiiuis iMicrat eiiim \rbs \aldc ma>;iia \' |>opulosa, niini ipi.isi ad niliil.nn est
"^' ''

rcda( t.i \ix eiiiii (! inus ibi rcnianvrnmt (bu ent.r, (pi.inim eliain h.iliilat^res tcnrntur in

maxima s,Tuitule. r^rici de liiis^i.i \ de Coinaiiia Tarlari cn'itra IIiinL;.iri)s \ |',.!iin,.s pre-

ces«cru'\t. ibii]; pbires f\ ipNi» inicrlci ti liicniiit, \- m iam superiu» diitiiii est, si Iiunt;iri

Mriliier n'^tilis^cnl, TarUri ab eis cmifiisi reie^sissrnt bide reuerteiite- in Icrnin Mcr- xtwdu...!.

diiatK'P 111, <pii sisnl I'annni, xeiierunt, e<)-<i; bello \ii eniiit. Inde contra Hvbr 's, id r I.

( iiiitra Mulsiaii.im masjnam ])ro(V( li sunt, \' ip-mi rmininu tlestruv» runt IIjuc aJ Aquilonem "'•';-'' ""»"•

lidliiic ( ontra r.,is(ar< OS, id e«f llunuari.iin nuisnam proces^erunt, v^- il.'n» etiam «biiiceninl "''"'"""'"'

Hitic .impli'isa(i Acpiil'twm per>.M'nIes, nd I'aros^ilas vencru'it. <pu pariius habentes «t, ni... hos p.^j.,, ,

i'v OS pariiim, in'ii inamluc.inl, sed t arne» ,lei iKpiiint. quibiN di ciciis, «r«\iper oil iiii pmm t,

\' lumii n iCi :p'imt. i^ de Ii.m ^ol.i r. lii iimtiir. \( I si .ibipiid maiubicant, b"c \.il(U- •r>di< urn
est lliiH iV ad S:inMii;cias vetn-runl. (pii t inlum de \en,iti.i:iilMis \iiiiipf, .v t.iiieriinuila ^

Mste«i|, lintum habeiii de pelbl.us besii.irmn Inde sd «piand.mi leiram super Oce.mum
per.ii-iieninl. \!)i mo'istri (pi;i-ilam iniieiuTuiit. ijii.r per omnia ('..nnim bu n.Miain habeb.mt. m,
sfd pede- b"uiiHK, \' caput (piiilein bunianum.sed I'ai iem vtcaois riii>\erb.i I (|iieba!itur '

• t bMinine-. tertiu lafrabaui \t ( ane. lime redierunt in C'( maiii.iin, v'v \~iy, nunc ibi nu.r.iniur
e\ ei- (piid.im

' De liis re'.'i.iiiibiH Ilerbersieiniii» pa;: S b \- !>l.b. I'aret enlni b' die vtrui;
.M.is(honim I'niK jpi. Item de Bui;;aria (iuanuimis pa^- |(H» b

De !ej{aiioiie Cyrpodan Du. is. C.ip. It'.

!,(> leinpore misit ()r(,,da\ Can ('\r|)->dan Dm em cum exen-.iu ;.ii meriiieii contra Ker- i .;

tri». (|to X illns bell,
I suiieiauit. Hi liopiucs »unl I'ai-ani. ciui nil. » in I. ,i 1, , i,.,., !

Qn

•1"

bcllo supeiauit. Hi lioPiucs «unl I'atiani, cpii pil( s in b,u b.i rion labent
rum Mmsueliiilo libs est, \t i um abiuius pater moritur. pne d d' re (piasi \n.iMi coniwiniu

in sliinnm brnenli .di aiire \s,|; aurem de !'.. le sua ieuet. His auteni (biiietis, |)u\ ('\rpod.iii
(onira Armeni.^s luit.id inendiem cum siiis (Jui i iim Iraiisireni per descria ()ii.e,l.iin. moii-
«.lr.1 mueiierunt, iili::uni bumanam habcntia, (jue non nisi \num bra. liium t um ii':mii in ive-

^•"
' II du^

r

'* ''i;!i
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ilio pi'(iii;i-. .\ Mur.n |)('ilciii iKiln'bnnt. \ tliinctnn viro nrcii sa^illabaiU. ailc(')(|; fortitcr nir-

rcbaiit, (jiMid C(|ui cos iiuuxicnic tkhi pdiT.inf. Ciirrfhaiit aiitcni super \ iiiiin prdcm illutn

saltaiulo, i^ rum csscut fatif;ati. talili'r i-iindu iljaiit super niaiuun \ pedem, sc rancpiain in cir-

i ulii reuolueudi'. CuiiKi: sie ciiani fc'si e-isciit, ilernin seinndiim i)ricirein iiinduiii rurrehanf.

llos Isidiirus ('v( lopciles ajipellat. I'l r\ eis 'I'artari Monnullus m ( idcnnit. I",t si( ut nobis ;i

Itulb.eni- Cl.-rii i- in curia di; cl'.itiir, (|iii niorantur euin Imix-iatdre i)r,i'di(i(>, plures e\ ci.s

iMUKij ^ciieru.it in l(';;ali(iiu' ad i ur:am Iniper.ilnri-. supiriiw aniuitati, \( posscnt lialiero

e-c- p.icein eu:n illc Indc proeedente-i \en<nun in Aniieniaui, ipiain Ixdln deui( <TUiif. \- eiiain
''

(iCi r^ie partem. Alia \ero par» \enit ad iiiaMilaluin enruin, iv siiii;ulis annis dederutit, \-

aihiu' daiit ei |)r.i tribulow, niiliia >'per|u raruai. lliur a 1 lerrani Snidani Deururn, pulentis

\ niauni. processeruiil, < uni ipin etiaai pu^nantes, ip-iuii deuieenini. Deiiiipie proresscrnnt
mj- \lterius diluliando ac \iiiren<lo \-(pie ad terrain Sildani llal.ipirr, Cv iiiinr ttiaui lerrani ob-

liiieiit, .ili.is (pui(pie terras \ltra ilia» pr.ii).i;Hnies inipiii;nare : nee pnsica reurrsi sunt in

' terrain «nam \s(|; bedie. IdenKj: exiTc itus n ntra terrain ('a!i|)lii Haldac b periexit, (piani

etiam sihi sul'didit, \- \t ('("{.'(". l)\/anli(K, e\( e|)tis lialdekinis (:eleris(|; miineribiis, ci

ipii'ti.iie pro t'ibiito dati t, obtinuit. Sed \ i|Uiilibii amid inilluiil iuiik ins ad ("aliphuni, \i

ad eiw M'liiai. (Jiii <uin trdnitn nuinera ina'jna lrisiiiiii(iw. M eiun sn|ipirleiil. ro[;al Iixc
auliiil b:;per,iliir Tartan iriiin numera (jimb'in ai ( i{)ii. A: n ibilniiu nils m ^^•l,iat. pro eo nut til.

(Jualiter Tartan se li.dienl in preli)-. C.ip. 17.

Oil iin.nnt Chi l;i~i ban» Tartar.'s per I)e< .nio^ \ ( eiiteii.irii s \ indlenanns. Derem (ino.

<pie millenanjs pr.i'pdiuinl Muiiii, iiiihIck); nihil..ntiniis csen inn ihios .lul ire» nines, ji,,

I.inien \t .ui \ num liabi .mt res; e.mm. Cnniij; i:i l)ell" ( ..ntt.i .ili.|U.'s eon^ridiniiinr, rii-i

loinmnniier i ed.inl. .innis ijui ln'.;iunt. <.( . idiintiir. I.t sr \ nils aiit dii.., \el |>'ur(» cv i|c, (>|„

auda. tcr ac < ediint ad pii^nani. ali| \erci e\ illi. Denario n.ii si'(|uiintiir, siniibici- «k i itbiniur
Sed etiaai si Miiis ex di i em \el plures (.i|,iimtnr. si.iij «•..rum si n..n ecs lib<'r.int, jpsi eii.nn
(HI i liihliir I'.'iiii .irni.i <li bent habi re tab.i. Dues arc us \cl \|.|nn b. iiiimad minus. 'J're.ij-

p'naretras s.ini!i> plfnis, iV \ nam «cc iir.m \ (iincs .i I m.ic Inn.is train ndas. Diuites aiiicm
babeiit ;;ladicis in line- .i. ulc.s. ex \ n., [i.iric- t.intcim ineidentes. \ ali(piaiilubim i iiriicHi, Il.dwnt
\' rqiicis arniali's, . riira c .nn tec i.i ;;.ilias \ I ric ,i«. Wtuiii !..ric .is iV ecjii. t'iiu ' ""prrluras
ipiidain b.ibeiit .b- c

.
ii.i, super c ..rpiis artilic icccliiphi .it.. \c 1 eii.,m trijiiii .it... (i.iica \i r(>

»iiperi.is («t de c liaKbc. \(i dc (err.): s(,l iljnd, <|ii<.| m i ire iiif.i picle:;it (,.lliini iV uu
est c!'.' c . Ti

Lamiiias nciib,i> tc-iuies ad \ i

(iiiid.un aiilem de fi rr.) iiabcnl cninia siipi.nbc t.c in Imiie ni.Klum (.rin.iii

ti Litiiiicbiiem \ p.ilm;i' !.iiii;ituiline lac luni, (!w m ,iiij.

libel ciclii Inramiii.! p.iriiiil.i lac iente». inleriiis ins (irri^i.is sui. 1 1» \ f.rtis |ii>niiiil. .Siki-
ia'nma», \i:a'n al'i cpiisi jic r yradiis a-c endei)dci, supj) .,ui;i li.ccj, l.nnin.is ad i ..rri'i.w'
teiiiiibus 1 ..rii-i.'lis j)c r b.r.niini.i pravli. t.i iinniis-is, liu.int .\ in sii|),Ti,iii ji.irtc i irriL;ii?|.nii
vna n c \ \ir...|ii.' p.ntc duji'ic .il.im c irii ali.i . ..rrii;i..la iciisiiunl, \t lainiii.e siniul bene brnii-
teicc: c.l

1
ic'.ciit llic 1.1- iiii:i l.im .1.1 1..C p. rtinas ((piiruni, (pi.cin ad armaturax b. ininnm

Aclcc,c|; I,,, .liiit ilia lucre. c;ii,.,lin < is j)..|, «t be tin, lac iiMi Mi.iin \idere. Abcpii \,rc, i,,

*'""'''" ! -11 e.iMl. i;m li.ibent. 1 urn cpici de sella, >i |„s, mil, iiciiiiiiem detr.i! .int N.|.||.
I.irum CI!,:.

I
lerranic:iia m;iiI ai iitis.inia, e\ \tracpic parte c|ii.isi .^l.idnis bi, »-|„ m, idenni

•-1' iipii,|; ,,,xtt p' aretram p..,l:!NI lipi.is cd .ic iiendum sa-itta. Ij.ibent m in «c m., di Mmiiiibu.
.ml <b \ ii-iilis t.,r;a. .Sed ncn c redimiis, (puxl ea s,,K .„,( pctare, m-i ad < astra \ ad , ust.KJi „n'
Iinpeiat. ri- .;. princ ipiim, \ I;, , laiitnm de n . te. In bellis a.tuli^imi sum : ipna p, , .,„n,.s
\.i

<
i.m c ,1 i.ri. .;emibii. ,l,ni . .•.runt. Cum aiilein ad (luniina perueMerunt, ni.iu r,-, babeni

'"''''"'"'' '""
' imi". Ill (iiiu- Mimnriale per lire iiiluni an^as c re bras la. leiilc-s i,,,,,..,,

"i'|'"i'i;l
• -trii:..Mnii. 11., ,pi,.din .ircuilii ipi.:-i vrntrem e.T:. iiinl. .piem xesidnis ai rebus

ciitcri. rr|,lcnt,f,.rlis-i.nc(j; .ul muicem ecmpniniini In medi.. autem pcinn.l -ellas I'v: alu,
re. dun. res d.i cpw.pie se.jent h..mii,c - Ilumsin.,di iiaiiim ad ecpii .amiani liuant .<- Ii,wmmem .,ui ec,u,im rc-;;at. pariter natare (,„ lunl, v A habenl abcpundc, du..s rem.H. . t.tn'.i.idius
Hini.Miit. I..|ii..imturuiaciu:,m impulse, cmnes abj r.p.i s,.,,.nint,ir ilium, .V s,. iran-eur,MiNMim

1
...uperLT ..uiem.pnlibei xnam bursam veU.u.um d,- c.,, bene cui.suium liaber,

III

ten 1

h-c It,

I iii'iiti',
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Thf Tartar-''. THAFFFQl F.S, AND niSCOLKIiUS, fii

in (]n() rtN siias oniiics imponit, & in suinmitafo fortilcr li^^atinn, .id cqui (aiul.iin Mi-ij)cnilit,

siiq; iiuxlo jirnrdicto transit.

(iualiliT rosistcndum «it c-is Cip. IS.

NVIIam .Tstiino pnniinciain esse, (|ii;i- per .sc possit fi-* rcsi.iiii- : (iiii.i dc mnni Ioiim pod-

stati.s sua- snli'Mt luiinincs ad licllimi (>ni;re;jarc. Ivt si(|iiid('ni \iiiiia pn iiinria non viiit t-ii

()|)i'ni fcnc, (|iiain inipiij;nanl, di'lcnli-s illani. (inn lidniinibus, ([ncs cn ilia < .ipiuiit, t oiitra

ali.iiii piij;nant V.i illcw <niidcin in acic prinn's pdiimit, »V' si nialr |iii.;n,int. ipsos onidunt.

Ii.iq; si (lirisiiani I'is rcsistiTO voliint, (>|)()rtft ipiod I'riiu ipi's ac rutifts tLnariim in Munn
rdMiMiiiaiil, ac lie < nmmiini i on-ilii ri-. rrsisiaiit, ll.ilk.iiitcj; |)iit;iiali'ics .irciis liirlfs \ ba-

li^'t.iis. (|ii:is iiHilliiin liiiu'iH, sa;;i(i.i-(]; ••iiHiiicntcs, d )l,ii)riiin (|ii> (|; di' i)oiiii liTri", vcl sk iiniii

I iiMi in.:iiul)rio loii'^i). I'crr.imiiita M'i'd sanittanim iik rr 'I'.irlariiriiiii. (|iia!idi) siiiil lalida,

Ic'inpi'iMii' dclifiit ill a(jii:i, cinn >alc mixta, \ t lorlia -iiit ad piiitlraiidiim iil'inim airii;i (Jiadios

tliam \ i.iiuca.s luin vniis li.il.iMiit, (jiii \oliiiit, ad ili'Inilit'ii<lii ilK.s di' -.( li.i, dr ijinla. illiii'i-

(•admit llaljcant &: yalcas & arnia (a'Icra, ail prutcfjcnduin ((.ipii- iV niUMin .1) .iiinis vV

saf;iiiis cdrnni. <!i: si (|ui noii ila sunt arniaii, dclx'iit more illoniin p' ~t aii'- iif, \ cniiiia

ipsos arciibu^ \(l liaii«ti-. traiji ere. I'.t sii iii dictum ost supra di- 'I'.iil.iri-, (ic!;tiit .u ic-. «n.i^

iinliiuic, a( IcLicin 1)11^11 iiililiiis iinpciicri'. (Jiiii uii(|; li'iincrsiis t'ucrii ad pr.i'd.im ante \ u-
ti'iiam, m.iximani ili Ixl piiiuuii -ulnrc: talis cniiii .ipiid illos (c i uliiiir ;il)-.(|; nii^iiationc

LiK us ad puiiiiiii, »i lien p.'Ic-l, i'lii;('iidiis c-l platiiis. vtviiditi; |)iis'.iiit \ idcrr, lici cmiic--

dclicnl in \iium rouucniir. scd ai ics mult. is \- diuis.is, nci tanicii iiiiuis diNlaiilosal) iiiiiiicm.

/:!( ere ('i.iitr.i ili"-^, (|iii piinio \iiiiuiit. dclx-nt \iiam acicm luitliTc, \ .dia paial.i sit nd

iiiu.uidiim ill.iin (ip|)iirtiiiM icmpuri- Ilalxaiit \ spctiilatuifs cv c luiii |).iric. (pi sidc.int,

qu.uidii uiiiuni aric- c .i icr.c. Nam idc() scmprr debeiit aricin cuiitra at itni. \t ci m i uirant.

niiitiTc, (|iiouiam illi x'lnpcr iiitiintnr adiicr>*ari()s in mcdin ( oiu ludcrc. Ilm aiiicm at ics

(.iiicaiil, 111' SI otiain illi lincrc \ iilo.iiiliir. tliii |iii-t ill< > i iirr.int. iw I'lTif, -it lit I'at t-rc snU-iii.

ipso^.itl jiaratas iii«iili.is trulu-iit tpi.i plii> t'lauilulcntia (pi.'im Idnitudiiic piijiiaiit. lit ilcrimi

lie l,ili'.:fiilur t tpu (drum tjuia n.^^iri nuillifuiliiii'iii iimu lialicnl fi|initum. I'.irl.ni v< in (|ui>s

«tpul.iiil diCMi.i, nun a-<cndunt inliw tin lui^, \tl (pi.iliii.r pnsti-.i. I't.vicrt'a vi i ( ihiiri

l.irl.ui. linn idrti dcbcnt iiostri rri •ticrc, \fi .it) mii'icm scparaii <piiiiii.im li"c -i .ilaiidn

Ik mill, \l cxrri iliis tliuitlatur, iV su atl tcrv.c iltNfriKli.iK'in liluTi- im^rcdi-ii'tur. CitPriiMi
Duns ni)-.tri (lie ni)fiu(|ti(> In ere (Ichcnt cvtriiium i iisiinliri : nt t i.ircrf «pnh.iii. >cd semper
.id piiKMam par.ili «pii i I'.irtari (|ii.i>i D.t-Mvnis semper \ii;ilant, cm ( ;;itanles arteni ncetiKJi.

I'l'Tiii si alii|iii r.irf.inTiim in l;clli> de suis eijiii-. pn-iit iiiiitiir. .slaiim lapiiiuii -i:.i'. tjiia

t|i..imii Slim III teria I', rliler -.a-^itt.mt. .V eijiios !i.:miu(-i|; Milner.iiil.

I)i- iliiiere Ir.iiiis loli.ip- is de I'Liin' (.irpini \<tiiii' .id prim.m\ eii-t ili.un Tavl.i-

ri'rum. Cip. I!*.

N(» ii;itur e\ in.iiulal'i «fdi- \ji.i«t. lie.r i uiii iir uiw ad Orienii-. imiioui'-. ele^in. is prui*
.1.1 r.irf.Mi.s prnlii i«i i : (piia timeliamii», ne per lili •. in pnAiino I'd loi.c Dei peiieiilum im-
niincK'. Itaij: pcri;etes, ad re;;«'m II. «-m.Mii peruenimiis : <pii . iim e,Ml ii.-Im- I'.imiiiari*,

i.n-uluit \l per l'..ltiiiiaiii \ Kiis>iam iter a-i'ii niii-. Il.d-ehjt eni-.i id is.'nfjuinci « in I'nlu-

i:! 1. t|Uoniin .uj\ilin Itiissiam iiilr.iiv p.is-.c:nu-. I)ali-i|; lileris \- !> .nn t n.itiut tii. f. i it \ c\-
p< 'i-.i- iinl(i, dari pertini.is\ i iiiil..le'. i lus, tpm \„]iie .id Dm em Me^i.r I'mle/laii::', iu| .>-

tl m t r«. \euaeiiiu-, rpii (
I am cr.ii mdus lamiliari- \ iiuliis. lliiu \ ipM- nobis similiter

but, ibiiiet- vtiii'eiiiiis ad C.-nr.idiiin, Dm em * Ui li-.. i.e, ad (pifii iiiuf, Dei urati.i imhis
I iifiite, Miiir.ii 1). minus Wa-ilieo. |)u\ Kii-i.c. .i tpio etiani picnius iie lai l.> audiuimus
l..i;..i. rum : (|iii.i uuntics illm mi-erat, i,,.i i un re.ln raiii atl ipsiiin. Aii.bt" miem. (pioil

«prttiel n s illm inuiicra dire. «|ii.i-;dam pciles i .isi.iiiim \ aliiTiim aniliiabiim Liiuu- e;i :,

tie hi, (|,i,.d daliim lii.Jiis liieial in cleem.-N u.im .id sidiMdiu \ i.e. (Jimd a^iit -i ertiN DiiX
( nririilu- \ • Duiissa Crai i.iii;r, \ Kpix . pu^iV (|i.idim mibtcs. pliires eii.,m m In» de.leiirit
bi.ii «iii.hIi pelles. Deiii(iuc Dii\ \Va«ib. .. .i Dm e Cm, tiiii.r. \ Ipx i.p.) atiju.' H.ittr.ibiN
pi > II ibi< atieiitci..^ iius set iiin lU's in lerriin «nam iliivit. \ m aliiiuaiimluiii (iiufscciviius.
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TIw Tartars.

ali(|init diel)us nos in cxprii'-is siii^ (K-iimiit. Et rum ro-iTus ii nobii, ffrisset l"[>i>r(>pos siios

venire, k-giiiuis eis iiiiTa.i Ddiiiiiu 1\l]i.i'. niciKMiii^ oc-i, nd ..iiuia' niatri» I-Ucit>i;e xnitatrm

rrdirc. Ad idem (|uii()tic nos ipsi iiniiuiinuK c<w, \ iiuliixinius, (|n:intiiin pniuimus, tani

Diiiini (iiiAm F.pi^copi « iV nlics. Sed (|iiia Dux Dimicl, IValcr W.isiliioni'^ pri'iii( ti. pra-ti-ns

rum crat, fiiicii'.i im id li.iiv i rorcctii- «'ral. Hon pdiiicruiit ro icmporo tinaliicr r('»p<inilcrc.

l'o>t hare l)ii\ \V..-ili(d ir:iii«nii-.ii nt s v ipir in Kioui iin niciro|)(ilin I{u-i«i.'c iiiin -rruiontc

MO. Ibaimi^ t.inu'ii in piri. iilo i.ipiiis soniprr pn'pl, r l.iliiaiin», (pii s.i-pi^ faciidiant insiiltiim

si.pcr terrain Kii^^^ia', i^v in i'li- tnaMini' im i«, per ipKw dil)r!>a'nii- ir.nwirc At jx r pr;c-

dittiiin s. ruii iilcm i-raniii-i -('ciiri Ti Kiitiicni-, ()iinnini eliani maxima par^ o( ci^a \rl (..plmata

crat a Tart n'i». I'crro iti Danilon.' \>t|iU' ad m(>rliMn tiint inlirmali fiiimii-. N'iliiloniiiiii>< i.i-

Tncn 'ii vcliii i:I.i per niiicni iS; fri_'M' ma:;mim Iral.i no- I'eiimii-. ("t'lm «tuo Kioiiiarn periic-

ni II-. lialniimii- de via no-ira (Mii-ilium cinn mi lenario ac ca-leri- ihiilcm nnhililin-. (Jni

rc-p'mliriiiit ii'his, (niod -i dncercinu» ecpi > illo-, cpio- limi lialuliamii-. ad Tarfaros, < uni
; ._ i,....! I .1 ^., I, ..;,.,. .: _ •

M hfil wmy-

I - futii . itfl .V

rj'.'-'it*.

.VI I 'il '.r. Ii

«--(lit nvuMwe iiiu<"-. iiinrcri'iiliir omnc» (]iii,i iif-i irciil Ik rliaiii I dcre -iil> iiiue, «.iciit «'qui

r.ii mi'.l T irtan rum, iici iiiiieiuri po--cl ali(|iiod |)ri' ei- ad maiuhicaiKliim, « iim Tart.iri ncc -tra-

in in ; nrc fcrnirn l\.il)iaiit, iK c painiliim. It.i(|iic dr( rciiimii- C"- iliir dimill. re iinii diichim

ptii'ii-. ill pi, I. Ill- ('crnm ni-ti^dl.T. Id( mj: no- i'[)<irfiiit milietiario dare mimera. \t ip-uin lial)ere-

mii- propii 11111 a I d.iiidimi iintti- eipi « -iihdiK lilio- \- <'i inlm luin ,Sei iinilo i:;inir die n(i>t

IV-fiiin I'liriliratii'iii- npfi itiiiere. u'liiinii- ad \iilam Canoiia*. qti.T -lib Tarfari- erat iinme-
(|i ti- (iii!,- pr.r'fi III-, nolii- di'dil ecjuii- \ i niiibii linn \Mpie ad aliam. in ipia rcperiniii»

p.r'eiliin .\Iiiiuam, omni nialilin ])!<niiin {Jiii lamen anepti-a niln- imineribus .-ciun-
diiiii M'lle -mini, diixit no- \-ij: ,iiI primam rii-tudiam Tarlanirmii,

(iualiler pruno diin mhii- sui'» rcieptii- c-t a T.irtari- Cap, 20

('\"ni eri.'" m jjrin ,i -e\t,i leria po»t diem i ineriim, .Snle ad occa-iim teiidetile, ho-pifarr-

nnir, Tarlan -nprr no» armati liorriliiliter irriieniiit. (piiereiitc-- < iiiii-m-Hli Immiiie- (•.-emu-
:

iiimq: re-pnndi -emu», (|ii<m! Domini I'aj a- inim ij r»»emii-, ipnbii-il.im i ib.irijt i nobis ae-
(cpii- ( niiiiiin(~) (li. e--iriinf ViTTt't mane fail", i I'lm «iirixeiile- ali(pianfiiliim prores-.i-sc-

I1UI-, in.ii.re- ill rum, (jiii erani in iii-i, dia. nnlu- i><( iirrrriint, interr i;aiite-. i iir ad ci>h vc-
iiiremii-'' \ ipiid neL;otij h.ibcremii» ' (li.iliii- re-pfindiiiiii-, DiM'iiii I'aj ;r mini i| -uiniis
(pii ('liri-li,ini'nim ji,iler r»l :i( l)(i:.iiiiii«- Iin mm» ulcin o l.im id l<ei;< m «pi.iin id I'rijii iiirn

omn<<»(|; Tirtar», mitlil, ipiia pl,i( <t ei, (pun! (unni'» Cliri-lia'u T.irl.ir ru -iiii .im:( i, ,V p,^.

(cni liabeaiil i iim ip-i« I)e»iileral in-iiper, \l ,ipiid I)i'u:ii in irilo -miI ina:;ni. A id( iri A
monrt «o- l.im per m- ijii-iin per llera- -iia-, \t eUii laiiliir Cliri-li.mi lidrini|; rn ipiaiil Oo-
iniiii II' -Iri le-ii Chri-l;, ipiia ;1"m

|
it aliter -.iliiari .Vandal p-.Tterr.i, (punl miraiiirde

t,i!iia iM ( i»i. lie ! uiiiiiiu, \: niaxiine Cliri-iiain • uin ac poli»-iiiii liuiiuan.ru
, .Montan. iiiiii

.'v I'l loll' ruin. <p.i -irit ei -iiliii 1 t;, I'l. la per r,ir!,,r.i», i uiii in nnil,, l,i»i»senl, ,iiii I.eciere

a'li iili-eiit II» Jj cpi a Dinniiui» Den- L;raiiiler e-f -iipir hoc .iireii»ii». m net e.», \f ., i.,.

Iiliii- ill iiiiT' iiicint, .\ de (oinmi— i- pirniteninm ,i'..Miit Simut In- < luim ro^nt, \t ei
ie»iTibanl, ipiid ('.'«ere \elini <le (.i-tero, \- (p:.c -it e"rum iiiK'iili.. «iiiibii- .ui.liti-, \ jn-
tellei t -, di\eriinl I'arl.iri, -e \e.ie ecpiiw nnbi-v -iibdiK iitiiH. \»,|; ad {'i>rrrii«am .V diii alum
pnibire M,itim(|; iiiineia pelieniiil, i^- a nobi» aneperiinf Kfpii» iL'itiir a<(rj)ii., ,](.

(jiiiliii» de-i
. iul(r,int ip-i, i im ennini dm atii ad (nrren-,im arrpuimii- iter eundi |(>»i f ,.

nun \el' I Iter ecpiitante», niim iii n \n\im pr,emi»rnitii .ad pi;i-r.iliiin Dm em dim In» veiln»
(]i„e dixi nmii» ei»dem. l>t .litem Dip. i»le DMinini!» nmniiiin, ipn p.,»ii, »iiiit in < ii-tnlii
. ntr.i . innr- Ok ideiiti» pnpulo», ne forte -iihifu \ iin])ri.iii-o irriianl aliipii -ujitr illi«.' li
i-ie ilii .ti:r liahere -exau'inta niiliia hominiim armaionim -uli -e

(Jualiler reii^pli -iiiit apud ('()rren»ain. Ciiv '21

.

(A M er-o pcrneiii-»eiiiii» .id eiii- i iiri.uii, I'eeit iiobi, Imij-e a »e poni -tationrni, \' iiii»i(

ail no» pruiral. re» -no-, \t (pi.erereiil ,i ii.d)i-, , mn «pio ,-i \rilemii» im linare, id r-t (in e
ei minera im hnnido vellemiit illerre, (iiiibii» respombmii-, ipuWi D. niimi- I'apa imn
iiiiiteb.it ali.| 1.1 i.unicra

;
(piia non erat ceiHH, (jiKid ad illo- peniemre j)o->emii-, .v" in-nper

\eiUTainiis

do:
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venernnuis ncr loca vaklo pericul<>sa. VcriinJamcn in quantum de his, qiitr habebamu-; c\

Taiii Dei & Domini Tapx m\ victuin nostrum, sicuf potcrimus, hrinor.ibiinus ipsum. Ac-

» ?piis(|; inuiiciil)us iluNcrunt nos ad ordain siuc tentorium ipsius, & iii'^trudi fiiiinu", vt

auii* osiiuiti sf;iiionis tcr rum «inistro genu inclinaremus^ & cauercnuis altenio, ne pcdcm

super lime "stii puneremu^*. Et postquam intrauimus, opcrluit nos eorain Dure omiiiin'isq;

maioribu», <|ui ad h( e erant vocati, dieere flevis «jenibus ea, qu.T dixeranuis superiu*. l,i-

fer:w etiain Doin. Pap.e obiiilimu^: sed intcrpres, quern dc Kynuia, dato prctio, duxcra-

nui«, null er.it sutliciens ;rd iiiterpr<-landu, nee alicpii'* aliu- hal.'eiiatur idoneus. lliiie equi

nubi-i dati sunt, \- trcs T.irtari, (pii nos dueereiit ri'<!inaii!( r ad dueem Bathy. Ipse est apud

cos p()teiitu)r e\( ejjto Iinpentore, eui tenentur pne cunt'iis priiu ipihus obeilire. liai|; iter

arripuimiis secunda (eria i)ost prima dominicani
|{

xl. «.V equitamlo, (piaiitum equi trotare po-

ttranl, ([uoniam liahehamus eipios rerentes fere ter aut quater oiniii die, properabamus de mane

v>(i; ad noctem, inio niainde no. tesa^pissimi", nee tantcn ante tpiartam feriam niaioris hcl)d(i-

ina i.e ])ntuinuis :,d ipsum peruenire. Ibamus aulein per terrain C'omanorum, <|U,t tota est plana,

& Cuinina quatuor lialiet mn;jna. I'rimuin appellatiir * Niper, iuxta <pi(«I ex parte lUissi.e aml)u-

Iat).',t Corren/a iV Moiitij, qui maiore-t illo ex altera parti' per campestiia. Seeunduni apjjellatur

* Don, super ipicHl ambiilat i|uiilam Trim eps, habeiis in ( oniuu'io soronm H.itv, (jui \ocalur Tir-

bon. Tertium dicitur * Vol^^a, (piod e»t manmim valde, ^nper (|Uod im edit I5atii\ . (iuartum no-

miiiatur laer, su[)er cpiod duo millenarij \adunt, \nu- ex parte llumiiiis \na, \ alter ex al-

tera. Hi omnes in livetne ad mare deseendunt, \' in lest.ite super ripam eoruiidem (iumi-

juim ad Uioi-.le'. astciuliiiit. Iloe e-.t mare ina^nurn, <li' quo l)rai!iiuni saiii ti Cieor;;ij exit

qu'.d ill C'oii^(antin(>|)olin vadit. 11.ee .uiteni llumiiia sunt |)is( i!)us \alde |)leiia, in.ixii.

\'i Ijj.i, mtr.iiiti|; mare (ir;e< i.e, tpiod clieiliir M.i^^num inare Super Ni]>re nulcni mulli» die-

bus iiiimiis per L-'lai iem. Super littor.i (juoci; maris (inrci.e «atis pcric ul. se pt r i;lai ieni iui-

mus in pliinliiis ioiis mnllis diehus C'o"t;elaiitur enim circa liltora Mid.e .id trcs Iciiras in-

leni'is. I'lius autcm ([iLon a<i liatliy penieniremus, duo ex nosiris Tarfaris pr-.ecessirunt, ad
iiidicandum ei omnia verba, qua- apud Corrcnsam dixeranuis.

(iualiier retepti »»nt apud I?athy magnum I'rincipem. Cap. 2^.

I'Orro iiun in (inihiis terr.T Comanonim ad Hailiv [)eriieniremus, \>ei\b posiii fuimiis per
\ nam Icucam .\ stationibus ems. C'iim(j; duci debiiimus .id eiiriam ipsuis, di< turn fiiil iioliis,

qiu'xl inter ibiiw igncs ir.insire debereinus. Nos autem hoc nulla ralione f.uere \oltl)amu«.

At illi ilivernni imbi» ; lie sci iir^, fpiia pro niill.i (aisa \oitimiis lioc laiere, iii^i tantum, \t

hi \ OS ali(piiil malum (o^itaiis Domino nostro, \fl poitaii- \eiieniim, ii;iii-. aiifer.it cnine ma-
liiiii (inihu'. respoiuiiiuus : (juod propter hoc, ne de tall re suspcctos reildenmiis nos.

trnisin-mus. Cum i:;iiiir ad Ord.un periienisscmus, iniem'gati '.\ procunUore ip>iiis I'Idcgav

,

iw'.u (|Uo ini linare vellemus? iiiem ipiiwi priiis .ipud Corrensam rcspoiuiimus, dali-q: mune-
nliiis it anepfi'. aiiditis eiiam iiineris iaii>is, iiitriHluxeruiit nos m si.iiidnem I'rincipi». piiiis

fai 1
1

iiu lin.iti .lie, \ audita de limine imn i ali ando, icut priiis, admonilione. l:tL;re»-i .lu-

tein (iexi- i;eni!)u<, \erl>.i nostra pruposiiinuH, deinde lii-ras olnulinius. \ \ t nobis d.irenlur
Kiterprelcs .id ir.iiisfi rciidtim ens, tog.uii'mis Qui eli.im iu die I'.irax cue i\.\[] fuerunl nobis,
<V <a- in lilcr.i liiilliciiir.i, S.irracenua \' in l.irlarua diligenter cum ips|, iraiislulimus. H:fc
ipti rpretiii.> Hatlis pnesentaia fuit : quain i^ leyit, \- attenle iiotaiiit. Tandem ad nosir.un
slaliontin ledui ti fiiimiis, sed nulla cibaria nobis dederunt, nisi semel aliqu.uitulum millij in
MM sditclla, siilicef in prima no.. le (piando \enimus. \-\c Haih\ mai;uiliii' «e -cm. habeiis
.>s;;.inos ,V • m!:.-s ofTui.desad m. diim Imper.itoris, iV sfilci m eminenii loco velui in throno
1 urn Mia de \xf ribus suis. .Mij vero tun fr.ilrcs Mii \ (ilij. qu.im ali| maiores inlenus si-
dcnt in mi-ilio super bancum, \- homines cirtcri post eos m lerr.i deorsum, seil \ iri .i dex-
fri'. >\ («rm'oa- .\ '.iiiistris. Tint, ri.i (|uoi|ue dc panno lineo luibet puli lira v"\; ma'^na s.Tiii,

q.i.e fiicrunt llun^ iri.e regis Nee aliquis ad eius tentorium aiidet aeeedere pra-ter f.imiliam,
nisi Meatus, quantumcuiique sit poteiis i>v. ni.igiius, lusi forte s,iatur, ipiod sit \olimtjs ip-
«iiis. N s etum dici.i < au.sa sedinuis a sinisiris : Sic eienim \ omnes nuncij faciunt in eiiii-

do: .sed ill redeiiiulo ab Imperature, scnipn p..nebaniur a dexin.v in medio ponitur mr-.i
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r ,n,i .1 ',..1, iji ciii> pfupr o->iiiim «l.iliiini-i, >uiii"r (]ii,iin ;ii)|)i'iiiiiir |i(iiii-i in nnrcis A' ar^i'iiloi-- \a>i>i. \c,

'li-ui'I'mrj

'^^ \iii)n.Mn l)il)it I?atl)\, vcl aliijiiis 'rarlarnnmi l'i'iii(f|)«', inaximi: <|iiaiulo in |)iil)lic<) simt, nj^j

cMiiioiiir I'i vcl cv llviri/.cliir. lit ci'ini »\|iiii.it, soin|)iT porlaliii' Milimim, m'I Iciiidridliun mj.

1 1 .J.. |i(r ( ipui (ill' ill li.wl.i. Si((j; fa iiint tiiiicii ni.iioivs Priiuipcs Tarlarcnini, iS: ctiain worcs
("'iiMii. Idem vcro U.\\h\ saiis ost li(-!niiiil)iis siiis liriii'^iiii-;, valdf laini n al) ci'» liiiu'liir, ^^

III ])uuiia o>t ( rikl('li>-iiiiii', >ai;a:; ('>( imilliim iV a-liili>>i:iiiis in hello: (jiiia iaiii piijiiuiiiii

icmpovi- .. ii!;<i.

(Jiinliicr n'l ivii'iiii's a I'l.i'ln per u-rr.iin <'i'ii\mniii'n \ KanL;iiMn:iii IniisiiTiiiif.

("ap. 'I'-.

I
••^. i.iT'-.T IN (!ir jii'riV) S.iliballii »niirli a;l ^taliniicin ri.iiti;!-. \ ;c..ii. \ ex i nil ail no- pnn iiralof llailu

"^,
, 'I

'
;

i c'.lii til», (liioii-i cv p.iric i|)-ii]'. <]ii(V! .1 I Impcrai rem (',i\iic i:i Icii.nii ip-^oiiiin ir^iim,,

r. ii'iiii» i|iiii)ii-(laii lA iM«iri. suh ji.n- spc i ic, (jdo.I \illi:it I'ov r<'iniii<rc ad Dominiiiii p„.

p. nil, (|iiiljn> v\ l.iriM» di'diiniis df ()iiiiii!)ii> I u li- ii^stri-^, ipia- di'lcrrcnl I'idfiii. •Siilium
iwlii— I'liI \»(j; ad .Monlij Diucm •H|)radi( (inn iln i-i'li'nii rncrnnl x-ipic ad icdiliiin iiosinjin

Si- auU'in ill di,- l'a-»li.i' nlVnio dii lo, \ l.n la icnK^lionc (iiialii iiikj; i inn dnohii- Tji-t.^j.

(jiii luii'i- apnd ("oiTi'n-ain riuTaiil a--i_'nati, iii'ii miilli- la(i'\iiii^ r. i v— iinii». iir»» ic ;ic.

Mil. Ill .;d ni'ilcin \(l \iiam j)t"r:;i'rriiiii-. iT.niiiis l.nicn ila iih'iinii (. rpori', i|ii(id \i\ p,,ic.

i.iiiii!- ( i|nil.iri-. I'l I I 1 -ii)Mi,!ciii ilia (in .diMUi'-inia fin r.n i .Ini^ iio-h r inillnnn i mii atuia \
-...'i' l.ihliini. ,\ in .:;ij- -laiiiitir diclii,- icnriii iiiin. N< i ii.iiic!" inn • alii|i.id ad I'ilirndiini

pi.i :. r iiiii'in III I ,i!daii 1 ii(|iu lailaiii. lo.:'mi> anirin per Coir ii:.,.ii i\piil.:iid,i ('• n. — niic,

(jii..'.i..iii li,ilH!i..iiin-i ( (jn— r.\ > nic- (iiiiiKpi'i'- aiil plniic- in die, n.-i (ji.iiu.'o pi-r dcscri.i

iliainn-. vv lain fi|no> iiu'lii>i-fs ;.t(pic Inni' re-. i|ni po->.iiii i iiiiiiiunnii «ii-iiiu i-c laliori-m, ai -

I ;iiil)a!nn- la li'i aii iiHiinlc <|iiailrai;( - ina \-(jnc ad oi to du s po-l I'a-i I j If.i. icrr.\

{'.:;;aiiM ;d) Aipnl. no iiniiU'dialc po-t |;n--i..ni I al . I M. r.!ii\ ir -. |l\ !< ro-, rl c-i, nMi;;i.u,i
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nine exciiiilcs, qiKiildain marc par- ^^"' i"-"""'

'/'/((• Tartar:,

Tcssi Mimux terrain nisrroriiin Kvthaorum, in qna Inipcralor .xdifirnuit domiiin, \l)i ctiam

vnrali VuiimN ad hibciuliim. Kt illc, qui crat il)idcm ox parli- impcratoris, lent maiorcs ci-

iiitati>, \' riiam diiDS lilii's ciii-, plaiiderc (oniu iKibi

quum'imieiiiimis in 'H''!^ lilli>rc (|iiidain <\iM!( moiis paruiis. In <iiic> m ilicct nionti- (iiioil-

dain IcraiMi'M <ssc dit ilur, vikIl- in luinic tani maxim.T tcinpc^talfs vt-iitoruin fxfiml, (jiiod

lioMiiiiiN Midi- \\\ Sc linn niaiMH) pcrirulo tran-iiro p()s>niil. In .rstalc vcro x'lnpir (|iii(Uin

ibi voni'Tiiii. sonitni auditnr, -cd dc loramlnr icnniti-r r>,'roditur. IVr hiiiif* maris liltora

pluriniis difbiis piTri'\inuis, (|niid quidi-m licet ikhi niullnm sit m,i;;num, |)luri-i in-nlas

habit, & iiliid in >ini^lri>diini-imus. In terra xcro ilia lialiilat Ordii. (|ii<'n) uniniiim Diiriini

Tartarornm antii|nitiri'm dixinuis, \. c^t nrda, .sine cinia i)atri> ip-iiis, (|iiam inlial)ilal, iV

n>;is Vila lie \Noril)ns fiis. Consuetudi) rnim c^t apud Tariaro'i, quod princ ipinn \: ni.i-

iorum ( urix- non dcienliir, scd ~rinpor (irdinaninr aliipia' mniieii'-^. (|n;i' iihw rc.uant, ('i5(|Ui'

dipii.iriorinn p:uii>, sicut Domini> carum dari Miicbant, dantiir. Sic landenj ad |)i-imam Im-

pcraliiii» curiam vcninius in (pia crat \ na df woribiis ip>iu-.

Qualitor ad ipsum Cumic, Iniprralnrcni I'liinrum pcniCMciMiit. Cap. 'i."J.

AT M ro (|uia nunduin Imprratorcni \idcraniU'', nclncruiit \( cnrc iin», ncc intrnmilfcre ad

Onlam ii)»iu^, --cd nnbi-i in tcnturio niwtro «<•( undum m tcmi Tartanirum \aldr licnc MMiiiri

leccrnnt, \ \ i <|nic«icrcmus, luw ibidem per viiam diem It-nuerunt. Inde pmcedente-i in

\ij;dr,i ~ itu innnn i'ciri eSc Tauli, terrani Naynianornm iiiir.iuimus, qui sunt l'.ij;ani. In ipsa

\ero (III- Apu-lol' ruin Miidem ctiidii mau'ii.i ui\, iSc liabuunus mai^nnm triu'us. Il;ec <|uiden»

terra lunniui ^.i \ Iniiida c.-.t supra mi-dinn. ii)i(|; de planit ie repcr.iiir mudicum. I-la' cpid-

(|iic (III. I i.iiiiiiu's piu-dici.e noli l.didr.ibant. «•ed >i( ut iV Tarlari iii Until i|-. Iiabil.iiiiinl, <|uas \;

ip-i (lelcur.inl p( r li iiu t tiain niiilli- dicbiis pcrrexiiiui-.. Deiiule tcn.mi Mdii-.iliTimi in-

liiiiiiinu'-. quo- 1 ariariis :,|(pi.'ll.muf* Per lias ii.ujiu- Iciris. M i icdiiiiu». Irihiw -eptiiii.inis

equiMiidi I'lililer iuiiuiis, \- In di<' lliata' Nf.ui.i- M, !:;(!, ilcii.e ad ('u\ iie Iniperali rem I'lei tum
|eriieiiiiiMi^ Mi-d anti'in (ler omnem \i.ni i I.im \alde Ce^liiKiuiiiius, (piia pr.ei cpliim erat

r.iM II i^ iv'^fiis. \t < i|o tiiw ilcdncerenl ad ciiri.im •«ileniiem, iam e\ ami'- pluiiliii» iiulii lam.

pr jiicr I pi - l.,ipir,iii'ri-. «-lectionem I<li in <'i de mane siirnenles, iii.imus \ v(|ui' .u! in c tern

Miu- I i'ii;c»ii.iiic'. \ »:ipiu- t.im lardt' venieb.iinus, ipiod nun ci inedcli.unus in •ern, scil (pud
niandui .ire il< I'lb.ur.i- in \esptre, d.ibatur nubi^ in ni.iiie. Nful.ili-(|; lii-ipiciiliu". i'(pii>. c.iil-

lateiiiis p.iii ( b.ilur ei-. i d cquilaliainui \eli i iter ai sine iiiUriui-.iuiie, qu.iiiumi pderaiil

«ipii trularc

(Jnalile; ( 'iisne IValre- Mnn res stH< cpil C.ip 'id.

('\'in aiitem perueiiiinu'. ad Cuwie, I'eiil ncln^ dan tentiTiiim iK, c\|iinsnH. i|ii,ilc> '['.irlii.-

d. ire s.. leu;. mhIms lainen niclm^ qiiam .ilijs miiic i|s r.icicJKiiit .\d ip>iiin .iiilcm \in.ili iio:i

riiimii'-. en qiKid luindum ele( lii« i r.if. lu-i .uIIuk de imperii sc mlroiuiltcbat Intt r|)retali.i

I.I pen liriuuin Diiiini I'.ip.e, ai verba eliain .'i luibis dii t.i, .'i pr.idii to I'.aU er.int ti m.i'!-

d.it.i Clin er^M ^1. iis>(Mni:» .III per (piinipie \el sf\ die», .id mmIitiii -aam iins ir.iii-niiM!.

\! 1 a :uii..!iiinr i iiii! .biennis !.t cum \eni<-rmiis iIIik , tain r\icii-um er.it leiitormm iii.i^-

niiin. de .iIIm piii pura pr.epiialiim, eiMl(|: lam ^raiide un>in> iiuiii lo. ipiud pliiMpiam dii..

inill a li iiiiiu.m p^li r.uit i -sc sub illo. l.i ni i ircuitil racttim eral lij;ueum taliul.itum \ari|s

ill .I'ji: ibiis drpi. iimi. Illiu crjti pcrrcMiim» i niii l.irlaii>, nobis .:d i UHlndi.im .i>.--i'.;ii,iti>-,

iliii); 1 iiuciici.iiit oiiiiic- dure «, ,\ \ Miisipii-(|: ^ mv, !,n,iiiiiil)u- suis c(piilab.,t in i iri iiilu per
l''i I ''I" '"^ I ""'~ in piiin.i die \c-lili mimI cinne- piirpuri- aibi», in -.cciinda \crii rul.cN.

1.1 lull' \ci'! Cu, lie. 1.
1 i( niorium illu I. I'orro terli.i die fiu'runl iini.e» in bl.iiicis pi:rpiiris

\ q.iaii.i !M «.jiiimi-. lialdak'.iis In ill,, aulem l.iluilalo iuM.i tenlrriiim cr.ml du.e ni.ii. ii>
pi>r;i-. nrr .|ii in in Miatn solii- Impcialni- dcl'cbat intrare. \ ,id ill.rii nulla eral i u-todi,i,

(jii.iin; I- r ci i;i ra. (juia |)er ill.im luiliiis audcl.al iii;;ridi \cl e\iie: per al.am omne-. (pii

a lti-.ivl,,,i,!ui-,
1 II ,l,.ini, \- ad illain cn-i.ido i iim '^'adiis \: .in ulnw \ sa^iilN craiil. It.iij;

-1 (i>:> IciiI.t;.. p' >iiinipi.d).it \ lira liTiiiiiio-., ,|ni positi cranl. -i c .ipici alur, Mrberab.ilur. »i

PUirimis tlifb'.i:

1'! M-iil-lulf.

(ll.'u. Clf. '}

I*'ifi:i Cl.fil I.n*

Tfri N'lymj*

n ('..III.

TjTtirn.

1 :;»».
A Bl*rii«m If-

I, «vrr V

) /

'^

lu.;u-|i. t, sa"i!l,, •uu' lerni sa; itiabud .UllKI ibi era II I. ( pii 111 Iranis, [leci.raiibus, s,.|.

f •
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\U !k luiiii'iiKidi, iudiiiii nci-tro. ;iiiri (in iter vi^iiili niarc.i^ luilit'liant. Si. Diircs infr:) f,.,,.

Iiiriiiin ci'll(uiiirb;innir, \' ilr Iiiipi'r.itcri- clci linne lr;ii l.ibani, \t a nolii^ trcilidir. AIiin

.iiiiiin viiiiicrsii» |)(i|)iiliN Iimil:i' cMr.i labiil.iliiin ciill.'i ah^iliir, \' ila I'l'it \>iiii(' ail nuTidicin

!n(iral)antiir. Tiiik iiK i|)ii'l)..!it lac iiiinoMlir.iiiti l)ili<Tc, \ \s<|iii' ad \c«|)> ra» I iiliini l)i|)r.

bant, (|ii(id (>ral \i>ii iiiiial)il('. N<i-< aiili-iii \(Maiuriilit inliriii», \- dcdcriitif iidhj. ( crciii-

»iani ; (|iiia imiu'iitiiia lac ii'in l>il)i'l)amiis l-!l Inn (|ukliin ihiI'n pro inai;ii'i 1. ( I'riiiit liniii.rc
;

•>i'd tanicn nn- « rnipcllchanl ad liihciidiii^i, (|iiihI luillatfiiii- ]ii>tcrainii'i |)ripff,- ("iisiicnntj.

lU'iii «.iisiiiuTi' \ mil" (wtciidiimi- ci». Ivc (s-i" iwlii» piniic, idi'(i(|; nos c (•«.•.aiiiTiiiil roniiH].

Icrc. I'l'ii- auiiin rrat l)ii\ Icrc'>!aii^ dc Siivlal l>ii-'i.r, pliirc-.i|; iJiircs K\llinnrufi) iv Si.l.m.

'_"tnin. I'lid i|iiiit|; Mij rfui- ('t'li'llia', inn. (in- ctiam ("aliplu ^\^• Ualdai li. (pii rnt S<ddai,iN,

kV |)lii-^ (piam dcn-;ii alii S Idaiii S.ifiMi iMiiTiin'. \ t i ri'diniii». I'.t >it iil iii'lii» ,< prm iiralnrilim

diiclKiliir, rrant il)i iuiim innim plus (pj.Vii (|U.iImi r millia. inter ill'>«, (pii lnliuta p>irial).-."f,

\ illo<, (jiii dclirchaiil imiiicn, \ Snldamw ac Iliicix nli k (pii ad Iradt'iidiiin -«ip-is m-hh-.

I'.i:it. \ illiis, pro (piil)ii> ip»! mi-cnnt, illi)«i|:. (pii icrianim pra-li-. (i rrant IIi c ini-r< «iiniil

lAlra tahiilatiiiit |)'iiicl>.iiiliir. ('i-ip «iiiiiii IjiI'itc piviln Ijaliir N"lii> ai:t( in i\ Dim Itr. /I.i ,

Icrc si'inpcr a!i i'i> d.iliatur «iijicri'T I", i,-. (punl,. c inn i !- c-i-aii\ti- cMi i;;'».

(jiiaiilcr i:i ir.ipi iiiiiii

!;:

i' 1 .T. C

lildliiMlv. I'l.it. Cap 'i'

' rr (pii !r:n, «i Iti'i ii'cniiiiiiniw, ilu Icin per x plimanas i in iirr ipiatii"r fiii i ii-. Crcdi-
II u«(|., «pio'l ilii liiit «•!(•( IK) ( rli liraM, immi i iinin liiidrin (ml piildn ,il i I'rnpicr l,.vr atri-m

id m.AiiiiO (Tidcbatiir, (piia -ciiipcr. ci'iand'" ( ii\ nc tciitorio o\i'iat, ndcm i aiii.il<att;r. A run,

\ ir:;i- .ij)C( idsN. in ^nnnnilatc lai.ain cii i inoaiii li.ilinilil)!!-'. iin lirahatiir. «pn-d alien Dim lie

i:i'!!i licliat. (pi.iii»(|; «'MtTui-. nu-ralaiiir. lli r aiii'in ^tatm -iiic Ciiri.i n<iiiiii,.- t.ir al> «•i< S'

ra nrd.-i lliiir rseiintr», \ naniiiuli r I'tnncs ( (piilauiiislN per Ire» aiit (pia'iKT Iciii a< acl alin'.'

linm. \l)iir.iiin «piada puli lira plani( ic iu\ta riiiiim iiifrr mniilc-i aliiid icnii-niim, <p..,!

:i|iii I ip>M, appiilatiir Onla aiirca, pri p.irif . Ilii mini CiiviU' d( ln-bat p<>iii in -cdr in ili,-

A--ii:npiiniii» Dcniii.a' i;<r«ir.i' Scd prMpici .jrandiin m niniiam, «pa- iimh . M -iipr.! dii imn
«-t. I ci idit, res diiata luil laM!(|; ifntMnmn in (iJiinmi» p-witiiin, «jii.r iamn.i» aiiri-i< cram
f(( ta\ \ claiii- aiirci< nun aiij^ I:i;nis (iv.c I', rro dc HaldakiDo it.U in tn.i; .r|MTlu«. »(•;!

al I (Taut p.iiir.i (>\ictiii« rimiuw aul'iii ilii \m|: m\ (cii in Id .ii I'aiih.d in.ii. i-i ipio ma\;iii.i

miilliliidn 1 iiuiciul, \ u.iilia incridiiin \i r-i. vultdiii-. stclif l.t (piidam :d ia< liini Ijjii.l..

! M'j'.- a iii'Ii ri. fT3!!l. -rinp(ii|, urali; up, (ai iciid- a< r-cniia (l«v Iciidi', c ri'ra inrndicm Ion-
'_i.i« \ Icr,-.!!- jircM ( Icliaiil NH, aiilcni \ In,iii iih a'lIalH'iic, (a. i rclil. ;ir; l:< iii:a Droxrla'-
lin lie. I. r> :ii. m-v iciiic, ii- !i-l iiin:- I... cr.- l' nu llr\i. mi , ( iiiiu|; dm ii.! It < km-iii. m!
iciil r;uin r< >i(i-i -,i!il. \ Ciimic in sc,|,- niipcnali p MiiTiinl, Diiiim]; i . i.i^n en u'cniia (lr\r-
^''' ''""' '•'

'
idi!!i Ici .1 Miiiicr-ii, p'jiiilii'., r\(rpii> n'd;i», cp.i < i^ siilxliti nr.n crjinii»,

Df .1 I lie ac in'.r.l.u- ac •>i;;i!lM ij,»ii;», ( .^•^, 'i^.

III. anliMii Impiral.ir .piaid.. viI^lllllatll^^•,t in rc^iiuMi, \ idcl..,'i:r c^v ( in ii< < \I. \<l x',
ann..nim. M(ili..( ri« crat .l.iliir.c. priKlni, \ aide, iiimi. a-luliw mi.IiiinKi; wri.'M:-. \ t.h ;«

IM incTil.iiv \.. x-M\uM\\ M.I.I,, I
..:•„ !.,,,:„, ,!,• Cull r.l.-t.-. sv\ al ipurn Iriiitairm la, .-r.-

sK III du ( haul CliriMMiii. (| ,i Mi'ii ii)«<. in rahaniur ,,,:,iimii.- Dm cl.ant nuin n.d.i. i.v

-

rcml.. lirmiKT (hr.Mia:ii. ,p:i (r,:M .!c laniilia .iu-, (pi-Kl dt I m-l lu ri Clni^fiinii. C,,,,,.
>ii;:'uin rr...i ^.pi. d ip-r ( Icru

,
, CliiNtiano» iPiicliat, \ ,-\p<T,.iM , ,s ,|.,l..,f llaLrl-at i ii.nn

•' j-r..;, (''am (|iri-.lian..riiiii ante inaiii> li iitonuir mhiii', \ hi . anlant Cli-ri. i ptiM;. , .\

jxrl.-. a. j)ii|«aiil ad li.ra-, \I (.i-icri Chri-liaiii MTiimhim ni. rc> (ir.i . . rii

:''i niilililial,, T.^rliM-. ri.in, \<\ cii jpi :\\\ niia !ii,m.im,:m.

- r.:'.i. l-iaiitcin m,.« l:,ip,T..l..ri> i;kiii.. v, mm,. nam .re prnprM' loqiiMiir (inn rMia'.,
-,.ai.l,.m,an.,;; inajMis Mt «ol a>i,lit \ ,r»p, ndol per infrrpo.ifam p.-tHnnain, A- ,pi,,a
< \VM\\ Mfu I m pr,.p. r.a.'.t, \,-| Imp. lai ri^ rc«p.,nv,.nrin aiidiiini illi ,p,i ,„l) c.. Mint, (

•uni.i,
.j;

s;
,1 maL-m. Iic\i« L'ciiilui- \M|; ad liicin vcrhcrmn pcr,i.|i.nt \c, alidii.l.-,

viclii MMc Mipir .:I„p„, .ic.;„ii., i,„p,i I,, „i,m CM. p..si,p,uni ah Imp.r.a n- d.-linidm t «1 II
'•I :n:l(-;i liniicr.v t pr.i .Ik :;i, pnxi.rar.rfin \ pi.i-.nnlari.,^

mi, (pianl.ii iiinj, • '

11. . lamrn imn f,itui t .ilij Dm t» i;i-

(jirTi-

aii|: -I ripi.Ti'», .•iniif.-(|: ,
'!'-

1 m!. •
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IJ*Iluni in Chri»"

rialos ill iiPuotij-* tain |)ul>li< !•* (iiiain priiiali''. oxrrptis Adiiocatin Nam sini' litiiini vol in- P^itKimiot

(licinriim strc|iiiii sci iindiim ail)ilriiiiii iMipiTatorii ( innia (iiiiir. Alij qiio(|U(; Priiuipiw Tar-

lariiium lie 111». (|ii.i" ad illo-* mTlinnil, idem raciiint. ![i>r auiem niHU'riiit \ niiii'r>i, tjnia

ii(il)ii liiiK- r\i«ii'iilil)U'< ill xiilfiiiii ciri.i, iaiii « \ [iliiriliii- anni» indicia, idt-in Ciiyin" Imp latcr,

lie nciiKi tli'i 'ii«, (inn (irimilni-i >tiis l'riMii|) !)ii-, crisit vt'\illi:!n contra Fa c It.-iam Mii, ar

Ifomaniini ImjMTiiim, «V ci^iitri iiniiia rcL'iia Cliri .ii,i;i'''iiim iV ]>• |ni!(i- On idciiii-, iii-i fur-

tax-io, iiiii"' '^''-i'' la(('rcnl ca, i|iiir in iiulal)a» Diinino I'.'.pa', at(jiic p')fL"ntil)ii'i. iV «in nil. in

C'hri'ilanoriim piipuli-, vidclKct \i ipM Milid,.niiir i"i«. Nam «Aifpta ('lni«tiaiiii,iii", r.uH.i rvt

fcrra in ortio, (jiiain limrani, iV. i<l( irci' innira pon ,-d put»ii: pi «c pr.Tparatit lluiii- •iipiidtni

Iniprratiiii-. paiiT, «( iliret Oididav, tictaliH I'lipr..! xtiu'iiii, I'C iih hoc a bclli-i (piii'iit rani

tiiiipirc pain i> Infonlic aiitcin I'l.nim, \ I da luin I'-t -iiipr.!, e<l, sibi toliim siibijiTrc miindiin,

siriit I ("iiiniji'i Ivim lialinii ininil.ifiim N'lulr »'v ipse bn|)iTa!tir in litrri^ -iii-. ita siTibii ;

l)fi ruriiludi', iimniiim hnminiini l'iipi.'ra|.ir In «-nr ir»» ii|)tii>nc (jiioipip «i^^illi ciiH ot Imr :

Dcu". in I (ill', A ("iiMH' C'l.am -«'.ii)''!- ii rrain, Dei lniiiii:il<> : i inmiiin hiwniiiirn Impor:ili>ri-i

>>it;illuiii.

f ("onlr.'i Xciioplioii )..».«> iVi .;.....'... I'.t pr.iH laiL' \ri>l iuIc-> 1' I'ilir. lil). .'{ cap I'i in haiK

xnlcntiaM) Ciiii Ut;fin pr.ri-"»' viilt, is \fllc \ulcliir Di'm ;u li'no impcran- ; (pi aiitrm

\ idl hniiiiiu 111. 1' cliani In- lu:.ni admnnil, ci'im ]'r.;M-i l;:'i tali" (piid >;t i iipidila- \' ii ;i. iindia:

i\. maL;i-lr.ilii- \ uplimii- ipii»»!, i ri(ta \\.\ ilcti ii[iua:iliir \. .\ddi' ipia- i C'!ii\-I;>pii ad-

duciintiir (V I' i lit. 'A I ^i.

l)f adinivHidHc I'Vatri'in \- iiiiin i. ;;:ni nJ Impcratorcin. t '[> '''.V

IN iiH II iil.i, vl)i pioiliitrsi Inij crater in tlironi', viiaii liiir ii- c r.rn i|i><i. ('u;n,j; Cliin-

^i\, protiinntariiis vn\> nmnina im^frn «crip>i>>"<cf, i!lon;i|; a (piilu;- ini->i i-rinu!-, \: Din i, .S(>.

Ian>;"riiin \ aliiiiiim, rlamaiiil alia \ii»»\ rfi.itac- i!la ci>r,iiii linpcrafcri' ..c Dm nm Miiucrsi-

t3l<' tjiiii larto, (lt'\it Mnisipii>(|; iii-tniin (jiiater mini «ini'iriim, i^' iiii'itiicriiiu, i c t.in^rri'-

iiiiis liinni dec iviiin ('um<|: pr" i idtclli-. iii « ilili;;ciiti->inu- .( ri;t;.ti (iii-MMit, J\. ir.ilL.li liii-i

imicnissciil, i'ltraiiiimw I'-tnim .i!> Oririitali ]) irtc (piu iiiii'i!> a!) Oct idnilc, ni»i shIih im-

pt ral( r, aiidtt iiilrare. Snniliicr \. I'lix ali ilia parte inL;rfiliti,r miIii>, Ni est linl(.riiini ciiH.

MiiHircs aiitfin inin niiiitiim curant dc lalibu' Tiiiic rri;(i primum in fin- ])r.T«ciitia »iiain

intraiiimiK >t.itinnrm, Milclii ct pi'>tipi.iiii I'ai Iiu r«t Impcratcr ibidem OmiM-» <jiii qco
mimi) iiii.t ab fci ri I cpti >iiiit. «•.d pam i»«iiiii Iciiii-riuin litin iiitraiifriinf. Ihi vcrotaiita

cicnaria .lb ip-is iiiiiii ii» fiicriinf ci pr,r»cMtat.-i, cpiod (pia-i \i(!i'lantur ir.liiiita. \ iilcliccf in

«ariiiiis .11 ph. pun i» iV balilakiiiN ai ciiimiii» srrii i» cum aiiro pra'par.ili", pi llilui» fti.ini n.>-

hillbii», ( .1 Irri«(| imiiicribii». (iiimidain ctiain Siliiiiim, vine tcntcrinhim. (pmd .upcr laurt
Ir.ipcr ilMP» p< rianr, (nil cidcin pr.i-ciil.itimi, qii, i| |. luin or it i urn ^cmiiii-. pr^i paralij:"

ljii:(l;iiri vrro pr."i !<•< In» Miiii» p:.iiiiiici.r addu\il ri ('amc!(i-< miilliw i uiil lialdal i: i» If I .

S: "il irr -ili V p i»it.r ( iiin iii»triinifiili» ipubii-d.mi rr.mt. in cpiilni'* liomiiu'» i.tci ii,- »t<'ii ;•

val( b.iHt l'p.( » iti.iin iniilti s \ inuli» a<!iliiccb.iiil cidem pl'.al t.iIi - ,V ;iri;;..t ^, »pU'-.d i:i

•t au-.i t'»

M
Obl.'

«pi!,i( III lit' 1 • r.i' \' (piii»il.uii lie tcirii N » cii nil rripii»ili fuiiiv.i- an ci iiiiwicri d.iri- Mi
.1 ?n::» >.fd iain (a ii'ia» ii -i» ci.it. ipi- : i.cn •inni.i Icre iinstra ("n»uinp»i raiiui«i. I'lidim I !i;;i

.. ••aticiiibii» snpcr iiinnliin crant p' -ili i rrrii- pbisqiiain qiiinm-iili. ip.ii oinnf» atirn iV ar-

rvi'.:~' .ic ••crit 1. \i »tiliu» ci:.iii jdini. Ciiiu inj; i-u.-r nnpiratnrcm \ Diirct dii'i»i liiciwnf.

.tinjliiliil. I)in»< iiilcr liciiiMic- «11(1» p.itci -.i: ,«, vi cjs |il.uuil, iJuii»c"u.iI.

!)« I( cii (biii'.iiinio liiipcr iliifi» \ main» su;r, \: itmrtc IiT(>»!.ii, I) ici» l!i;.»i.i

INdc rci cdciitc». M'liiiiiii» ad aliiini 1 (i;m. \bi tcnlcirium niirabllc. IcIimm dc pMr')i.i.. riila,

tpic (I kitay dcdi rant, rrat ]iitMtiiin Illic iiitiiiiK iniroduili riiiinu», iV -ciiipcr (uin iniiaba-

inu'. nnl 1«. d.ibatiir ad bibci.diuii c»Tnii>.i i \(I \iiiiim, \ riiain (.iiiics ( ncta-, <i \iilr! .thus, ad
»(!< luluni l!r..tipie >.(>laricliiin \ num. di- taluili'* allc pr.rpiralimi. \bitl>r<nin» Impcraloris
rrat piMii.», c\ «'bcrr iniral-ilitcr «( ii!p!u.». i.i (pm ctiam ir.ii .nirinii, \ tapidc» prci i<'»i. «i

Ix n»^ ini miiirn I» A^ '.!li.. ;ci < nd( '. ..tur ptr j-radu-i I'l.iUpic nliindnin »iipcrin». Ham i

VOL 1. 1 vi'in
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r'':,-.V ,,f,

v<Mi> iT;iul [)(l^ili in (iriiiiiii scdis, \l)i (lniniii.c srilrb.int .1 paiif Nii\isir;i in «(•aniiiis, ."i ilcstin

:iiil»'n) ncmi) M'llt-li.it sii|)i'iiii^, »i'il Unci's Mnlcbanl in H.nuis inlfrni-, iv lim in nicilio, .\li|

vcro >r(U'li;nU post ros, iV (|niilil)i-l dii' Nt'iiii'bat (InMiinarnin ina\nna uuiliiimlo, I,|;( },^.f^•,

tria ffiituria, (Ic i|iiil)U> «npr.i ilixiuMh. rrani \alili' manna, aliai]; li.il)il»anl woriN cins tic

filtro allio >ati-< n)a;,iia i\ I'nMira. Iliidi-ni Inipci.ilor dnii^ns <'s| a niairi- >ii:i, ipi.r init i,i

\ nam Urra- pai'lcin, a Inipcr.irnr in aliain ad indu ia Cat icnda. Capla siijuitlcn) era! aiuii
i

Iinpt I'aloris i»tin., ipi.i' \, nt'n.i inti'iri'ifial i)alrt'in fill-*, im Ifinporc, <|iiii «m ii iln- I'liimn n,

llii'i^ana liiii I'lcplfr tiuml iiiain i'\t;t ilns niriiin, tpii «-rat in paiiilMi' ilii-. ift i-.>i(. J),.
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llm«'li;imiis fo« inicTfici. (Iciitcx cnim lUKilnr arr(i<;;iiitrr4 «.imt .V mipcii).!' \'iu]c i|iiiiinl<i

"•cruionli'-i, (|tii ciml noliisciiin, i-x Mu.itii ('ariliii.ili-*. Ki,Mli Miliirl Alcm;iii:ii,r, in li;il)itii

'I'iirliirit II ibaiit ;iil i|wiiin, in \ in i'vri- bpidafi sMiit i'l 'ri'iilcniici-, ^' cciarli sunt ilc|Hinrrr l>.i-

liituin ilium. {'i)iiNiu'rii(lo aiitcin f-l 'rart.inirinn, \t ciiin illi'*, <|Mi nuin'!"^ coniiii < , < iilrrlnl,

nini(|ii!irn l.ui.nii piu cm, ni-ii sumaiit ilc iji^i-i \liii'i)i'in. (iii.\ri-i I'ti.i < iiwa liiit, qui i limclni-

nuis lie ii'ihis .iiircrrpiltiir \i. (Jniiit.i vcio liiii-a irat, i|iiia <li' adiiciUii «•(rii;ii nulla liircf

Miliia», I inn niilliiiii habm-ni aliiiil nianil.iliim \<-l pdi-litt in, iii-.i 'iiu'hI liicia ^ Iin|ici:if()rM

.111 /Kiinnni'n rapam iV ad i'liiu ipc-. dcrcrrcnt, <pia- sidcliMt liltTii ip-i no- lialiclunni-, \'

inaliiiii 1 \ I'ciniiii adncntn p issc coniini^cn' crcdcbainn». lf.i<|; tcrlii di • \)i»\ Ikm , scilicci

in fi'ild l)cali Urici ij nobiv dcdcrnni liccnliam \- liliT.un, liiipcr.ilnri"* <iuill'> nnniitnn, niit-

li-nitN ncs .1(1 ip<iii>. I-npcr.ilnrij main in, (pur \ni('ui(|; i.n,iruin dcdil prlliicnm Munn dc prj-

lilni^ \nlpiiii-, (jn('d li.ilulial pdis dc- i'nrU, \ pnrpniam vnam. |)i' cpiilnn Tariaii ni'slri

t'nraii sunt cn m ,iipia<|; \iniin pn^iitn. Dc ill.i ipi'Mj,-, (pin- daliilnr -<iui(iiti, nulinicin inc-

dii'i.ilcm inni lurati. ({iind nii4 ipiidcin nun ii^iiniMntnuH, x'd in Ic \i'i'l>.i iniincrc noliU'ini.,.

(iualitiT .d) illii iiiiuTi' iidli runt. Cap. .'i.>.

lA'iic iliT ad ri iii'ilcndiim arripiiiMiiH, ai prrlot.nn livrnuin vcniinn-. i.n cntc-i in dc^i'rli-*

s.i'piiH in nine, iii<i (pianiiiin pdKrannis nnliis iinn prdc ! ( inn l.ict'K' llii (piippc ivni

tT.iiii arlxirrs, >vi\ planus r»ni|ins. I.i .,i'pr inaiu* inii inurni<diainiis loirs nine, (jinin m nfii>i

prili'lial, I'ddpcrios Sic \( iiic-ntt's \s(|; ad .\'<i'i'nsiiinrin l)i>niii:i pcnK'niinns ad l!.itliN \

«pill I urn inipiiicrt'inns, i|ind rc-pindcrct Dmniiin rap.i'. di\il >(' nnllr alind, iii-i qiind Ini-

pcril 1- diltiVciiItT SI ripsi'ial, di ni.ind.ni'. I).itisi|; ii'dii^ dc rundlli In lilcris, ali ni rc(<ssi-

niiis. \- s.d'liillui iiiCr.i ikI.hiis I'ciilcrcsics \s(i; .id Mnntij piiucnimiH, vlii craiil sicii nns-

tri, a< «crniciiU's, (pii lucrani r.'icnii, ipins ;i(l m s ((•< iiniis rcdin i. Iliin \..(|; ('crii'ii-ani

pcnuniniiis, < ni iiciiim ,"i iioliis dinari.i pi'tcnii inn didiinns, (pii.i iinn li.d'td'annis l)cdirc|;

iinliis ilii s ('ninaii' s, (pii cranl I'x 'LnLinnim pU he, vscpic ad Kidiiiam l!iis«i,i'. Liriarii-

t.iMuii 111 -tcr noil diniisii inn, d.nrc i\ in inns \linn.ini Tail irurnni ctist.Mli.iin. Isii\tr("i ali|,

ipn iiiilns .1
('. iTcii-a d.ni sunt, i:i si-\ di(d)ns a!) \ltiina (ii<lodia \s(|; a<l Kii niam ins diixr-

riiin. Vcninui» aiili' ii idnc aiil;- rc-liini lii.ili ("ll.ini-is Hapli«l.i' w diclnw. I'crrn Kiuiiicn-

M s .iliiriilnin i.iwirinii per, ipicntcs, oi « nirtTutit indns iinnc-- l.rlanlcr Ci n^'.r.itnlali.nitiir

I'liim in'liN, iiripiim a niorii' sn,(ii.iii. .Sic Icicnml in.liis per i>tam l!ii>siani, I'ulnni.nn iV

ISulnini.iin Dannl \- W.isiln •• I'lafcrcins Ifsiuin in Ins in,ii;ninn Ici rriint, Cv li'w mnfra v

-

Iniii.ncin iii sn-nn licno per «(in i\\r* Icniirrni-.l Mrdi<)(|, icmporc inter sr \- nmi I pi-rrpi ,

1 .iiiTisii; pfliis \ iii», viip.-r hn. ipiii' liK nil ('iicnnnus nsdcni, in priMCssii no-tr» ;i,| )".iit::ri)s

< ntisiliiiin lialicnics, rcspMniicrnni imlii, i , innniniliT, diciMilpx : cpiod l)i ininnin I'.ipatn lia-

li rr M'llcni in spi-i ialinn I) 'ininnin, \ in |).ifrfin, s^ni i.nn (piitp Himianain r.ci ic-iain in di -

nini.ini ,\ in.ii;isirnni, lonlninanlrs rliain onillia. (pi;r priiis do hac inati ri.i prr .\li!).iIoin snnin
irnisiiiisrr.ini, l|«nprr li"i- i ii.iui luilii-inin ad DoininuMi l'a[i.nn luilK ii s sun» \ !iura> trains.
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fiO VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The Tartars.

anus.

lohn dc pUno
Ciipinr.

'Vn'dicdii

»„. .1.

A (1f«cripticn of

Thr Ncnh
Otiin.

Simon Qoimini- tie Sanc». Qiiiiuin, who lately returned from the same voyage. And at ihat verie time also,

there was a ccrtaine other Frier ^fillo^itt•, namely Frier lohn de Piano Carpini, sent with

certaine associates vnto the Tartars, who likewise (as himselfe witncsscth) abode and con-

iierscd with them a yecrc and three moncths at the least. For both he & one Frier Bene-

dict a Polonian beiii;^ of the same order, and a partaker of all his miscrie and tribulation,

receiiied straight commaundemeiit from the Pope, that both of them nhoulde diligently

searche out all things that conccrnccl the slate of the Tartars. And therefore this Frier lohn

liath wriiten a litle Historic (which is come to our hands) of such things, as with his owne
eyes hee sawe nmonfr the Tartars, or which he heard from diueni Christians worthy of credit,

remaiiiiiif^ tlicre in raptiuiiio Out of which historic I thought good by way of conclu.sion,

to iii.sert somewhat for the supply of those things which are wanting in the said Frier Simon.

Of the situation ruid <puilitic of the Tartars land, By lohannes dc Piano Carpini.

Chap. .'{.

Tllcrc is townrds the Ua^-t a land wtiich is called Mongal or Tartaria, lying in that part of

the wiirlde which is thought to i)e most North Easterly. On tlic F.ast part it hath the countrey

of Kvthiiy and of the people c;illed Solangi : on the South part the countrey of the Saracens:

on the South cast the i.Tn<l of the lluini : and on the West the prouince of Naimani : but on
the Xortli side it is inuironed with the Ocean Sea. In some part thereof it is full of moun-
tairies, ar.d in oihor|)laces plainc and smooihe grounde, but eueric where sandie and b.irren,

noillicr i-f tlu- liundreth part thereof fniitcfull. For it cannot bcarc fruite vnlesse it be moist-

ened will) riuer waters, which bee verie rare in tii.;t countrey. Wherevpon they haue nei-

ther viiLigcs, nor cities among them, except one which is called Cracurim, and is said to be
a proper townc We our selues sawe not this lownc, but were almost within halfe a daves
iournev t'lcreof, when we remained at Syni Onla, which i-> the great court of their Empcrour.
And albeit llie foresaid lande is otherwise vnfruitfull, yet is it very commodious for the bring-

ing vp of cattcll. In ccrtaine places thereof are some small store of trees growing, but
otherwise it is altogether destitute of woods. Therefore the Eaiperour, and his noble men
and all oflier warme themselues, and dresse their meate with fires made of the doung of oxen,

and horses. The ayre also in that countrey is verie intemperate. For in the midst of Som-
mer there be great thunders and lightnings, by the which many men are slaine, and at the

same time there fallelh great abundance ofsnowc. There bee also such mightie tempestesof
coldc winde.s, that sometimes men are not al>le to siite on horsebacke. Whereupon, being
neere vnto the Orda ( for by this name they call the habitations of their Fmperours and noble
men) in regarde of the great wiiide we were constrained to lye grnueling on the earth, and
could not see by reason of the dust. There is neuer any raine in Winter, but onely in Som-
mer, albeit in so little quantitie, that sometimes it scarcely sufliceth to allay the dust, or to

moysten the rootes of the grasse. There is often times great store of haile al.so. Insomuch
that when the Emperour elect was to be placed in his Emperiall throne (my selfe being then
present) there fell such abundance of haile, that, vpon the sudden melting thereof, more
then i(i(). persons were drowned in the same place: there were manie tentes and other
thinges al-o caried away. Likewise, in the Somn:er season there is on the sudden extrcame
healo, and suddenly againc intollerablc colde.

Of their forme, habitc, and maner of lining. Chap. 4.

Tile Mongals or Tartars, in outward shape, are vnlike to all other people. For thev are

broader betweene the eyes, and the balles of their cheekes, then men of other nations' bee.
They hane flat and small noses, litle eyes, and eye liddes standing streight v|)right, they arc
sbaucn on the crownes like priests. They weare their haire somewhat longer about their

cares, then vpon their f reheads : but be!<indc they let it growc long like womans haire,

whereof they braide two lockcs binding cche of them behind either eare. They Vnue short

feet also, the garments, a-i well of tiieir men, as of their women are all of one fashion.

They vsc neither cloakes, hattes, nor cappes. 13ui they weare lackets framed after a strange

manner,

.Sjrra Oida.
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tutc of ihr aire,
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manner, of buckeram, skarlet, or Baldakines. Their shoubes or gowiics arc hajricon the Like «no Fio

outside, and open bchindc, with tailes hanging downe to their hamines. They vse not to
'''•'"•'"«'•

washe their garments, neither will in any wise suffer them to bee washed, especially in the

lime of thunder. Their habitations beerounde and cunningly made with wickers and staues Theinabtr-

in manner of a tent. But in the midde-^t of the toppes thereof, they haue a window open ""'"•

to conucy the light in and the smoake out. For their fire is alwaye.s in the middest. Their

wallc» bee couercd with felt. Their doorcs arc made of felte also. Some of these Taber-

nacles may quickely be taken asunder, and set together againe, and are caried vpon bcastcs

backcH. Other some cannot be taken insundcr, but are stowed vpon carts. And whither-

socuer they goe, be it either to warrc, or to any other place, they transport their tabernacles

with them. They are very rich in rattcl, as in camels, oxen, sheep, and goats. And I Their cattcU.

thinke they haue more horse? and mares then all the world besides. But they haue no swine

nor other beastR. Their Emperors, Dukes, & other of their nobles doe abound with silk,

gold, siluer, and precious stones. Their victuals are al things that may be eaten : for we Theii victuals.

saw some of them eat lice. They drinke milke in great quantitic, but especially mares

milke, if tliev haue it: Thev seeth Mill also in water, making it so thinne, that they may
drinke thereof. Euory one of them drinkes off a cup full or two in a morning, .nnd some-

time thev eatc nought cNe all the day long. But in the eueiiing each man hatii a little flesh

giuen him to eate, and they drinke the broath thereof Ilowbeit in summer time, when they

haue marcs milke enough, they seldomc eate flesh, vnles perhaps it be giuen them, or they

take some beast or bird in hunting.

Of their manners both good an<l bad. Chap. 5.

Tlleir manners are partly prayse-worthie, and partly detestable : For they are more obe- Their obcdi«e.

dient vnto their lords and masters, then any other either dergie or laic-people in the whole

world. For they doe highly reuercnce them, and will dcceiue them, neither in wordes nor

deedcs. They seldome or neuer fall out among themselues, and, as for fightings or brawl-

ingc, wounds or manslaughters, they neuer happen among them. There are neither theeues Theii.biti-

nor robbers of great riches to be found, and therefore the tabernacles and cartes of them '"°"-

that haue any treasures are not strengthened with lockes or barres. If any beast goe astray,

the finder tht reof cither lets it goe, or driuelh it to them that are put in office for the same
purpose, at whose handes the owner of the said bc.ist demaundeth it, and without any dlfR-

cultie roceiueth it againe. One of them honoureth another exceedingly, and bcstoweth ban- Their cmmesie.

qucts very familiarly and liberally, notwithstanding that good victuals are daintie and scarce

among them. They are also ven.- hardie, and when they haue fasted a day or two without

any mancr of sustenance, thev sing and are merry as if they had eaten their bellies full.

In riding, they endure much cold and extreme heat. There be, in a maner, no contentions

among them, and although thev vsc commonly to be drunken, yet doe Ihcy not quarell in

their drurkennes. Noe one of them dcspiscth another but hclpeth antl liirthercth him, as

much as conueniently he can. Their women are chaste, neither is there so much as a wonl Th.ir chutiiv.

vtlered concerning their dishonestie. Some of them will notwithstanding speake filthy and
immodest words. But towards other people, the said Tartars be most insolent, and they -rh,,, i„,oirnue

scorne and set nought by all other noble and ignoble |)ersons whatsoeuer. For we saw in the »«'"" '""*•

Kmperoiii-s court the great duke of Russia, the kings sonne of Georgia, and many great
^'"'

Soklancs rcceiuing no due honour and estimation among them. So that cuen the very Tar-

tars assigned to giuc attendance vnto them, were thev neuer so base, would alwaies goe be-

fore them, and take the \pper hand of them, ye;?, and sometimes would constraine them to

sit behinde their barker. Moreouer they are angrie and of a disd.iinefull nature vnto other

people, and beyond all measure <leceitfull, and treacherous towards them. They speake
fayre in the beginning, but in ccmclusion, they sting like scorpions. For craflie they are.

and full of falshood, circumuenting all men whom they are able, by their sleights. Whatso-
euer mischicfe they cntend to practise against a man, they kcepe it wonderfully secrete, so

that he inav bv no meanes prouide for hiin^elfc, nor liiid a rcmedie against their conspiracies.

Thev
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VOYAGES. NAUIGATIONS, The Tarlari',
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Tlipy arc vniiiancrly also and vnclcaiily in takiii;^ their meat and their drinkc, and in otlier

action^. Driiiikciuips is honoiirai)lc among them, and when any ofthem hath taken more drinke
then his stoniackc can well bearc, hce castcth it vp and I'alles to drinkin;; ngainc. They arc

most intolli'r.ible exactors, most couctcns po>soss()urs, and most nigardly giuera. The slaugh-

ter ol' other jicopic is accuniptod a niatlcr of nothing with them.

Of their hiwcs and ciistomcs. Chap. 6.

of MOrcoucr. tliev hane this law or cnstonic, iliat whatsoeucr man or woman be manifestly

taken in adulti-rv, tliey are ])niii<iiie(l with death. .\ virgine likewise that hath committed

fornication, thev sl-.iy toacllur with her male. Wluisociicr be taken in robberie or theft, is

. l)ut to death without all piiie. .Mso, if any man disclose tlieir secrets, especially in time of

warre, he receinelh an luiniln 111 blowes on tlic baeke with a bastinado, layd on by a tall fel-

low. In like sort when any iiil'eriours olleiul in ought, they tinde no fauonr at their supe-

riours haiules, but are jiiinished with grietioiis stripes. They are ioyned in matrimony to all

in gcncrall, \ea, eiieii to their lu'.ire kinsfoikes except their mother, daughter and sister bjr

the mothers side. Tor thi'v v-i' lo ir.arrie their si>ter by tlie fathers side onely, and also the

wife of thiir f.itlier al'ier his decease. The vopi^er brother also, or some other of hi.s kind-

red, is bound lo inarr\ the wife ni' i;is eider brother deceased. For, at the time of (uir aboad

of in ilic couiitrey, ,i ( eri.iiiie iluke ol' Russia named .Vndieas, was accused before duke IJaty

for conueyiMg the T:irl,u> horses <iut ol' I'.ie Iniul, and for selling them to others: and alihough

it could not lie prooiied. yet was Up put to dcatii. His yonger brother and the wife of the

j)arty deceased hearing tliis, (-.ime iV UiacK- tiieir su|iplication vnto the forenamcd duke, that

the dukedome of Russia iniglil lu^t l>e taken from ihcm. But he commanded tlie youth to

niarrie his deceased brothers wife, and the woman al.-o to lake him vnto her husband, according

to the cuslome of the Tartars. .She answereil, th:it she had rather die, then so haynously traiis-

gresse the law. Ilowbeit, hee deliuereil licr snto him, although they both refused as much »<i

they could. Wherefore caryini', them lo bed, ihe\ ( on^lniini'd the vouih, lamenting and weep-
ing, to lie downe and commit incest wiili liis brciihcis wile, fo be sh(,rt, after the death of

their husbands, the Tarlars wines vscvery seldonie lo marrie llie .-ecoiid linie, vnlesse perhaps

some man takes his brother.-, wile or his siepmoiher in m:iriai;e. Tiicv make no dillerence

betwccne the sonne of their wile and ol iheir concubine, but the f.iihergiiics what he pie seth

vnto each one : For of late tlie king of (ieorgia hauiiig two soniies, one lawlullv begotten called

"^ Mclich; but the other Daisid, borne in adullerie, at hi, death left part of his lande vnto his

base Sonne. Hereupon .Melich (vntowhomc the k'ngdome fell bv right of his mother, becau.-je

it was gouerned before time by women) went \r,l.) the l'.m|)erour of the TarLirs, Dauid also

liauing taken his iourncv vnto I'.im. .Vnwe both of them ( (>mmin" to the loiirl and nrollerinir

'toj;e giltcs, the if tlle harlot made >iute. that

the tustome of the Tartars Well,

iuht liaiie instiee,

seiiteiKC p:,ssed

aicording
St .Melich, that Daiiid being his

elder brother, shndd liaue superiorilie oner him, and should (juieilv and |ieaceablv possesse

the portion of land granted vnto him bv his father. Whe.n-oi iicr a I'art.ir hath many wiues,

each one of them hath her family and dwelling place bv her sell'i-. And sometime the 'I'artar

eatcth, drinketh and lieth with one. and sometime with ;)lhi One )ted chiel'e

among the rest, with whom hee is ofiener ciuiiiersant, then with the oiIkt. .\nd notwith-

hlanding (as it hath bin said) they are many, yet do they seldome fal out among tlieinsclues.

Of tl tr supcrstituius Ir.ulit tons rha

ftiJI:u!ous tra-

d.uoiji.

BVt by reason of certain traditions, which either they or their j)redece«sors hane deiii.scd,

they accompt some things indili'crent to be faults. One is to thrust a knife into the fire, or

anv wnv to touch the lire with a knife, or with their knife to take IK> It of the caiildro, or

to hewe with an hatchet neare vnio the fire. F. r thev think b\ that means to take awav the

head or force fnmi the lire. Anotlier is to leane vpon the whip, wherewith they beate their

h(.rses : fc r they ride not with spurs. Also, to touch arrowes with a whip, to take or kill vong
bird»-.
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Ijlirds, to strike an horac with 5' raine of their bridle, and to brcake one bone an;ainsf another.

Also, to powrc out milke, mcate, or any kinde of drinke vpon the jjrruinti or to make water

^v'ithin their tabernacle: which whosoeucr doth willinglv, 410 isslaini', but othcrwiMc he must

pay a jjroat suuiinc of money to the inchanter to be purified. Who likewise must cause the

tabernacle with all things therein, to passe lietwecne two fiers. Before it be on tliis wise ])u-

rilicd, no man dare once enter into it, nor coniieij^h any thinp; thereout. Beside*, if any uian

hath a mor-cll giiicn him, which he is not able to swallow, and for that cause castclh it out of

Ills MioMth, there is an hole made vnder his tabernacle, by which hee is drawen forth and slaine

without all compassion. Likewise, whosoeucr treads vpon the threshold of any cf their dukes '

tabernacles, he is put to death. Many other things there be, like vnto these, which they take

for heinous oilcnces. But to slay men, to iiuiac'c the dominions of other people, and to rifle

their goods, to Ir.iusgre.sse the cunimaundemcnts and prohibitions of God, are wiih them no
oflenccs at all. They know nothing concerning cternall life, and euerlasting damnation, and

yet they thinke, that after death thcv shall line in another world, that they shall multiply

their cattcU, that they shal eate and drinke and doe other things which lining men performe

here vpon earth. At a new moone, or a full moone, they begin all enterprises that they take

in hand, and they call the moone the Great r.mpcrour, a?id worship it vpon their knees. All tirTuits

men thut abide in their labcrnacles must be purified with fire : Which purification is on this nC.cl''
wise. They kindle two fires, and pitch two lauelines into the ground neere vnto the said fires,

binding a corde to the tops of the lauelines. And alv ut the corde they tyc cerfaine iagges Their nmami:

of buckram, vnder which corde, and betweene whii h fires, men, beastes, and tabernacles do " ''"" ''"'

passe. There stand two women also, one on the ri!;lii side, and aiiotlicr on the left casting

water, and repeating certainc charmes. If anv man be slaine bv lightning, all that dwell in

the same labcrnacle with him nuist passe by fire in niancr aforesaid. For their taiiernacles,

beds, and cartes, their I'elics and garments, and whatsocuer such things tlicy haue. are touched
by no man, yea, and arc abandoned bv all men as tilings \nileane. And to bee short, they

thinke that all things are to be purged bv fire. Therefore, when anv ambass,ndours, princes,

or other personages whatsocuer come vnto them, they and their giftes nn^t p.isse betweene
two fires to be. purified, lest prraduenture lhe\ haue practised some witchcral't, or haue brought
some poyson or other mischiefc with iheni.

Of the b. ginning of their empire or gouernnieni. Chap. 7.

Tile East countrie, whereof wee haue entreated, \\hich is called .Mongal, In reported to rhrpfofie of

haue had of ohie lime foure sortes of people. One of their companions was called Yeka '•"•""•

Mongal, that is the great .\Iongals. The second company was called Sunmnnal, that is, the

Water- .Mongals, who called thcmsclues Tartars of a cerfaine riuer running through their coun-
trey named Tartar. The third was called .Merkat, and the fourth Metrit. All these jieople

had one and the same person, attire of body and languaue, albeit they were diuided by princes

and prouinccs. In the i)rouince of Yeka Mongal, there was a cerfaine man called C'hingis xht oii,:iui,<:

Tliis man became a mighty himier. For he learned tosteale men, I'v: to fake them for a jirav. 'iirc<v!oit>cf

He ranged into other countries taking as many captiues as he could, and ioining them vnto'''""'"'

himselfe. Also hee allured the men of his owne conntrey vnto him, who followed him as

their captaine and ringleader to doe mi-(hielc. Then began he to make warrc \ pon the
.Sumongals or Tartars, and slcwe their captaine, and afti r many conflict-, subdued them vnto
himselfe, and brou^tht them all into bondage. Afterward he v-ed their heipe to fight against

the Merkats, dwelling by tiie I'artar-;, whom also hee vanquished in baitell. Proceeding from
thence, he fought against the Mclriles, and cnnqnered them also. The Nainiani hearing that The Naimini.

Chingis w.as thus e\alfed, greatly di-deined thereat. For tliev had a mighty & puissant Km-
perour, \nU) whom all the furcsaid n.itinns paved tribute. Whose sonnes, when he was dead,
succeeded liim in lli^ Ivmpire. ll()\4beit, being voung and foolish, they knew not howe to

gouerne the people, but were diniilcd, and Ifl! at variance among ihemselues. Now Chingis Th? ji!,oij.f

being exalted, as is al'cresaid, thev neuerthele-;>ie inuaded the f()renamed countries, put the
'"'"'"•

inhabitants to the sword, and carried away their goods for a pray. Which Chingis bailing in-

telligence
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fclligence of, E;a»hcrcd all hi.s siibiect» together. The Naimani alno, and the people called

Karakitay assembled and banded themselue!) at a certainc straight valley, where, after a battcll

foughtcn they were vanquished by the Mongals. And being thus vanquished, they were,

the greater part of thcin, slainc ; and others, which could not escape, were carried into cap-

liuilie. In the land of the forcsayd Karakytayans, Occoday Cham, the sonne of ChiHj;i.s

Cham, after he was created Emperour, built a certainc cilie, which he called Chanyl. Nearc

vnto which cilie, on the South side, there is an huge desert, wherein wilde men are ccrtaincly

reported to inhabite, which cannot speake at all, and are destitute of ioynts in their Icggas

so that if they fall, ihey cannot rise alone by thcinsclucs. Howbcit, they arc of discretion lt>

make feltes of Camels haire, wherewith they clothe thcmselucs, and which they holdc against

the winde. And if at any time, the Tartars pursuing them, chance to wound them with their

arrowes, they put hcrbcs into their wounds, and five strongly before them.

Of the mutuall victories bctweenc them, and the people of Kythay. Cliap. 9.

BVt the Nfongals returning home into their ownc couiitrey, prepared thcm.selues to baltell

against the * Kythayans : Which their Emperour hearing, set lorward against tiicm with lii-s

arrnie, and thcv fought atnieli battcll, wherein the Mongals were ouercomc, and all their

nobles in tiie armie, exiepf seiieii, were slaine. And for this cause, when they, pur|>()ning

to inuade anic re^itin, are llircatncd by the inhabitant.s thereof ro be siaino, they doe, to this

day, aiiswcrc : in old time also <uir whole number besides being slaine, we remayncd but

seuen of vs ahue, and vet notwithstanding we arc now growcn vnto a great inultilude, thinke

not therefore to daunt vs with sii<h brags, liut ('hingis and the re>idue that remained aliuc,

fled home into their counlrcy : .\nd hailing breathed him a little, he prepared himselfe to

warre, and went forth a!;ain>t the ])co|)Ie called Huyri : These men were Christians of the sect

of Nestorius. And thoe also llie Moiifials oucrcame, and rcceiued letter* or learning from

them: for before fh^it time tliey liaJ not t^;c arte of writing, and nowe they call it the hand

or letter^ of the Mongals liniuctliatcly alter, hee marched a;(ainst the ciuntrcy of .Saruyur,

and of the Karanitcs, and against the l.in:l iW Iliidirat ; all which he vanqui«hed. Then rc-

tin-iicd he home into lii< owiie I'luinfrey. and breathed liimsclfe. Afterward, assembling his

warlike troupe», they niaiilu\l with one atecrd against the Kylhayaiis, and waging wnrrc with

them a long time, they coiuiiicrcd a ur-at part of their land, and shut vp their Kinperour

into his greatest cilie: which litie thcv liad so long time besieged, that thcv began tc> want

necessary prouisioii for ilieir annio. And when tlicv h:id no\iciuaIs to fecde vpoii, Chingis

Cham connnaundcil his sduldiers, tliut they should cate eiicry lentli man of the compunie.

But they of the citic iniigtil nianl'iiliv against thrin, with engines, darles, and arrowes, and

when stones wanted they threw silncr, and especially nulled sihier ; for the same citie

abounded with great riches. .\iso, when the Mongals had f< nglit a long lime and could not

preuayle by warre, they made a great trench vnderncath ihe ground from the armie vnto the

iTiiddest of the citie, and tliere issuing foorlh ihey foufiht against the citizens, and the remnant
also without the walles f.uglit in like manner. At la-t, breaking open the gates t)f the <'iiic,

they cnlrcd.and pulling the Emperour, with iiianv oth.rtu ih.esworde, thev tooke possession

thereof and coniieighed away the golde, siiuer, and all the riclies therein. Anil hauing ap-

pointed certainc deputies ouer the counlrcy, thcv returned home into their owne laiide.

This is the first time, when the Em|)erourof the Kylhayans being vanquished, Chingis Cham
oblayned the Empire. Hut some parte of the coiinlrey, because it lyeth within the sea. they

Could by no meanes con<picrc vnto this day. The men of Kvtav are Pagans, hauing a spe-

ciall kinde of writing by themselues, .ind (as it is reported) the Scriptures of the olde and
newe Te>lainent. They haue also recorded in hysti.iies the lines of their forefathers : and
they haue Eremites, and certainc houses made after the manner of our Churches, which in

those dayes they greatly resorted vnto. They say that they haue diuers Saints also, and thev
worship one God. They adore and rcuercnce CHRIST lESVS our Lorde, and beleeue the
article of etcrnall life, but are not baptized. They doe also honourably csleeme and reuerencc
our Scriptures. They louc Christians, and beslowe much almr ', and are a very courteous

and
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and gentle people. They hauc no bcardcii, and they agree partly vrith the Mongalu in the

disposition of their countenance. In all occupations which men practise, tliere arc not belter Tiifir .««iifm

artificers in the whole worlde. Their countrey is exceeding ricli, in come, wine, goldc, silke. "' """' '''

and otiier commodities.

Of their warre against India maior and minor, (-hap. 10.

ANd when the Mongals with their einpcronr ChingisCham had a while rested thcmscliirs

after the foresayd victorie, they diuided their armies. For the Emprrour sent one o| his

sonncs named Thossut (whom also thev called Can, that is to say, Emijcnnir) with an iirniip
;||''^|;;;,'

';'"

™

aj>ainst the people of Comania, whom he vanquished with much warre, and alicnvanl rctiniad
"

into his owne country. But he sent his other .^onne with an annie aj;:iin*t tlic Indians, who

also subdued India minor. These Indians are the blackc Saracens, which are also rai!«n'|'^ij "•""<"''-

vlithiopians. But here the armie marched forward to fight ajiiiinst Christians dwelling in India

maior. Which the King of that countrey hearing (who is commonly called I'lesbitcrlohn)

gathered his souldiers together, and c;imc fi.orth against them. And making mens images

of coiiper, he set each of them vpon a saddle on horsebarke, and put fire within them, a<ul

placed a man with a paire of beliowei «m the horse backe beiundc euery im:ige. And so with „f ,h,, ki„. ^i

many horses and images in such sorte lurnishcd, they marclied cm to fight against the Mongals '"J"-

or Tartars. And comming iieare vnto the place of the battcll. they first of all sent those horses

in order one alter another. But the men that «ate bi'hiiid laide I woto not what vpon the

fire within the images, and blew strongly with their hellowes. Whereupon if came to passe,

that the men and the horses were burnt with wilde fire, and the ayre was darkened with snioakc.

Then the ludi ns cast dartes vpon the Tartars, of whom many were woui.deil and slain. .Xnd

.so they expelleil them rut of their dominions with great confusion, neither did we heare, that

cuer they relumed thither againe.

How being repelled by monstrous men shapen like dogs, they ouercame the people

of Burithabeth. Chap. II.

BVt returning through the deserts, they came into a certaine countrey, wherin (as it was

reported vnio vs in the r.mperours court, bv certaine clergie men "f Russia, and others, \\]w

were long lime among them, and that by strong and stedlast aflimiation) they found certaine
t'°",',',',];|

monsters resemb.ing women : who being asked by many interpreters, where the men of that and-ioji.

land were, ihey answered, tliat whatsoeuer women were borne there, were indued with the

Nhape of inmkinde, bul the males were like vnto doggcs. And delaying the time, in thnt

countrey they met with the said ilogges on the other side of the riuer. .\nd in the midst of

sharpe winter, they cast ihemselues into the water : Afterward thev wallowed in the du-t vpon
the maine land, and so the du>t being mingled with water, was frozen to their hackes, and

hailing often times so done, the iie being strongly frozen vpon them, with great fury thev

came to fight against the Tartars. And when the Tartars threwc iheir dartes, or shot their ar-

rowea among them, thev rebounded backe againe, as if they had lighted vpon stimcs. .\n(l

the rest of their weajKins collide by no meanes hurt them. Ilowbeil, the Doggcs made an

.^ssault vpon the Tartars, and wounding some of ih m with their teeth, and slaying others, at

length they draiie them out of their countries. And thereupon they hauea Prouerbe of the

same matter, as vet rife among them, which they speake in iesting sorte one to another; My
father or my brother was slaine of Dogges. The women which they tooke, they brought into

their owne countrey, who rcmayned there till their dying «lay. And in traueiling home-
wardes, the sa\d armie of the Mongals came vnto the lande of Burithabeth (the inhabitants •ihcryim ..(

whereof are Pagans ) and conquered the people in battel!. The.sc people haiie a strange or
""'" ''"''''

rather a miserable kinde ofciutome. For when anie mans father deceaseih, he asscmbleih ail .p^, „t„„„,
his kindred, and they ea(e him. These men liaue no beards at all, for we saw them carie a «f '•>« i"'ti<

certaine iron instriurent in their hands, wherewith, if any haires growe vpon their chinne,

Ihey presently plucke them out. They arc also very deformed. From thence the Tartars

armie returned to their owne home.
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lIoTV (hcv h.ul ilu- n iml-ic ;it llu- Cn-pinM niniinlayiu-s, anil were ilriiirn backc by
iiu'ii ihvi'IIin;; in caiifs. ('Iiaj», V2.

MOrcmiPr Chinf'i'* Chain, ;it ilir -aini' lime wlu-n he sriK otiicr armies against Jhe East, hec

hiinsj'Ife man lied with :i power inio tlic laiule d' Kergis, which notwilhstaiulin;^, he con-

(jnered not in that evpeililion, aiid as it was re]>orte>l vnto vs, he went on lorwanl euen to

the Caspian mduntaines. Hiil the miunilaiiu's on that part where they cnrainped themtelues,

were oC adamant, and llierelore ihcv drew vnto them their arrowes, and weapons of iron.

And certaine men contained wiiliin those Caspian monntaynes, hearing, as it wao thought,

the novse of the armie, made a l)reach throMjih, so that when the Tartars returned vnto the

same place tenne \ecre>. al'icr, thcv fnund the moufitainc broken. And attempting to goc

vnto them, they ccuild nut : lor liicrc stood a cloud l)efore them, ]>eyond which they were not

able to pa-se, licin:; deprined of llicir sijilit so soone as they approchcd thereunto. Hut they

on the contrary slile thinkini; that the Turi.irs dnr>t not come nigh them, gauc the assault, &
when they came at the cloud, they could not proceed for the cause aforesaid. Also the Tar-

tars, before ihev came vnto the said mountaines, passed for the space of a moneth and more,

through a \ast wilderne.s, iV departing thence towards the Kast, they were aboue a moneth

traiicilin^ throii.iih antitiier huge desert. Ai length, they came vnto a lan<l wherin they saw

be.ilcn waics, but could not (ind any people. Ilowbeit, at the last, diligently seeking, they

found a man iSi his wife, whom ihey prc-.ented before Chingis Cham ; and demanding of them

where the people of that countrcv were, they answered, that the people inhabitetl vnder the

ground in mountains. Then Ciiingis Cham keeping still the woman, .•ieiit her husband vnto

the, giuing the charge to come at his command. And going vnto them, he declared all

things that Chingis Cham had commanded them. liut they answered, that they would vpon
sucii a (lav \isitehim, to sali^lie his desire. .\nd in the meane season, by blindc & hidden

passages vnder the earth, as-icmljling theniselues. they came again-t the Tartars in w.irlikc

inaiiuer, and suddenlv i-»iiing forth, tliey slewe a great nuinben-f them. This petiple were

, not able to endure the lerrille noi-e, which in that place the Siiiine made at his vpri«ing : for

at the time v( the Suiine rising, thev were inl'orced to lav one eare v])on the groimd, aiul to

stoppe tiie other close, least tluv slmuld heare that dreadfull sound. Neither could they so

escape, for bv this mcaiics many v[ them were destroyed Chingis Cham therefore and his

companv, seeinu, that they jircuailcd not, but continually lost sonu" of their number, fled and
departed out of that land. IJiil ll'e man and his wife aforesaid tlicv caried along with them,

wlio all ilieir life time coutinuc.l in tlie Tartars c(uinlre\. Ueing demaunded why the men
of tiieir countrcv doc iiihabile vnder the ground, thev ^a^d, that at a certeine time of the

\eare. wlien the suniie riscili, there is such an huge novse, that the people cannot endure
it. .Moreover, thc\ vse to ]>l.i\ \piiii <\ii.bals, drums, and other musicall instriunents, to

tiie endc they may not heare thai sdunde

Of the statutes of Chingis Cham, of his death, of his sonnes, and of his dukes.

Chap. V.i

liVt as Chiiigi-- C'liam returned out of liiat < ountrev, his people wanted victuals, & suf-

fered extreme I'aiuin. 'fhen by chance they found y fre>h intrails of a beast : which they

tookc, «.v.: «astitig away tlie dung therof, taused it to be sodden, brought it bcfi)rc Chingis

Cham, \ did eat thei-of. And hereupon Chingis Cham enacted ; that neither the blood, nor the

intrail», nor any other part <<( a beast whidi might be eaten, should be cast awav, sauc onelv

tlie (lunge. W'herel'ore he retiu'ned thence into his cwne laud, and there he ordavned lawes and
stalutcs, whitli the Tartars doe most strictly and inuiolably obsenie, of the which we haue be-

fore spoken. He was afterward slaine by a thunderclap. He had foure sonnes : the first was
1 .illeil Oicodav, the second Thossut Can, the third Thiaday : the name of the fourth is vn-
khoweii. I'rom these foure descended all the dukes of the Afoiigals. The first sonne of
Orioday is Cuyne, who is now Lmpcrour: his brothers be Cocten and Chyrinen. The
sonnes of Thossut C'an arc Batiiy, Ordu, Sibn, and Bora. Balhy, next vnto the Empcrotir,

is
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U richer and mightier then all the rrst. IJiif Ordii U the scisninr of all the Juke-'. The

sonnet of Thiaday be Hurin and Cadan, The soiiiu'h of riiiiii;is ("h;iin his ot'ier sonnc, whose

name U vnknowcn, are Mengii, Bithat, and ccrlaine o(her-<. Tlic iiioihcr «vf Monnii \v:is

named Seroctan, and of all «thcrn mo-it honoured ainon;; ihc T.iriais, exc-pf tlie l^inpiTors

mother, and mi;j;htier then any '^iihiect except Halhv. These be the names of i!ic dukes; tik Taiuiiir

Ordii, who was in Poland and in Iliinjjarie ; Bathy also & Jluiin & C;i(lan, and Sibiin, nnd
''''"''

OiiVRaf, all which were in Hunfjarie. In like nianer Cyrpndan, who is as yet beyond I'lC

sea,' making war against rert.iine Soidaiis of the Saracens, and other inlialiitanis of i'iirre

roinitries. Others remained in the land, as namely Mengn, Clnrinen, Ihibilai, Sinoiur,

Cara, Gay, Sybcdey, Bora, Berca, Corrensa. There be many ollu-r of liieir dnkes, whose

names are vnknowen vnto vs.

or the authorilie of the Empcrour, and of his dukes, ('hap. li.

MOreouer, the Empcrour of the Tartars hath a wonderfnil dominion oner all his subiecls.

For no man dare abide in any place, vnles he hath assigned liini lo be tliere. Also he hiin-

selfe appointeth to his dukes where they shruld inhal)ite. Lik"wisc the dukes as.igno places ,.,run Km|.croui

vnto euery Millcnarie, or cnnducter of a thousand souldiers, the Millenaries vnto each cip- """ i"» •"i"'"^»-

fainc of an l(K). the captaincs vnto euerv corporall v\' ten. Whatsccuer is giuen them in

(harge, whensocuer, or wheresoeuer, be it to light or to lose tlieir lines, or how.sueuer it be,

they obey without any gainsaying. For if he dcin nitleth any mans dauglitcr, or sister be-

ing a virgine, they presently deliuer her vnto hini willmuf all conlrailiction : yea, often

times he makes a collection of virgines tliroughont all (he Tartars dominions, and those whom
he meanes to keepe, he retaineth vnto l.iinscll'c, others he bestuweth vpon his ini-n. Also,

whatsoeuer messenger he sendeth, or whithersociier, his sid)iects must without delay liiidc

them horses and other necessaries. In like sorte, from what conntrey soeuer tribute j)ayers,

or ambassadotirs come vnto him, they must haue hor>es, carriages, and expenses allowoil

them. Notwithstanding ambassadours comniing from other places do sullcr great miserv, and

are in much wante both of victuals, and of apparel: especially when they come to any of

the dukes, and there they arc constrayned to make some lingering abode. Then ten men are riinr xiibiwa»

allowed so little sustenance, that scarcely two could liue thereof. Likewise, if any iniurics i.ii'i.uK to-

be ofTereil them, they cannot without danger make complaint. Many gifts also are demaunded Jou».
''"''''*"

of them, both by dukes and others, which if they doe not bestow, they are basely esteemed,

and«et at nought. .\iid hereupon, wee were of iieces-itie cnfnrccd to be>-fowe in giftes a

great part of those things which were giuen vs by well dis|)osed people, to defray our

charges, To be .short, ail things are so in the power and posses.sion of the Empenuir, that

no man dare say, This is mine, or, this is my neighbours; but all, both goods, catlell and
men are his owne. Concerning this matter also he published a sfaf >r-: of late. The very
i«ame authority and iuri.sdiction, doe the dukes in like sorte exercise • iheir subiecls.

i duke Bathy.Of the election of Empcrour Ocidday, and of the expedition

Chap. Ih.

AFler the death of Chingis Cham aforcs.iyd, the dukes assembled themselues and cho-^e o.^cJit mf.

Occodav his sonne to be their Empcrour. And he, entering into consultation with his nc - ^,"^"''
'"'"

bles, diuided his armies, and sent duke Balhy his nephew against the countrie of Altisoidan, i.'i! fx|.<j:i.i

and again-it the people called Bi.sermini, who were Saracens, but spake the language of Co- "' ""'')

mania. The Tartars inuading their eountrey, fought with them and subdued them in battel. TiiccUkrf

But a ecrteine citie called Barchin resistrd them a long time. For the ciii/.ens h.id cast vp
many ditches and trenches about their ciiie, in regard whereof the Tartars could not take it,

till they had filled the said ditches. But the citizens of Sarguit hearing this, came foorih to

meete them, yeelding tliemsi'hiCH vnto them of their owne accord. Whereupon their citie

vv.xs not d(8troyed, but they -luc manic of them and others they carried away captiue, and
t.iking spoyle.s, ihev filled the citie with other inhabitanti, and so marched fourth against the

fitic of Orna. This townc was very populous and exceeding rich. For there were many oii*

K 2 Christian»
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Chrislians therein, as namely (iasarhiM'J, lUisisians, and Alanian», with rthcw, and Saracens

also. The froiiiTnincnt of the cilic was in tlic Saracens handc. It ittandeth vpon a mighty

riuer, and U a kindc of porte touiio, hailing a ^rcal martc exercised therein. And when
the Tartan could not otherwise oiicrcoine it, they turned the gaid riuer, running through the

citir, out or his chanell, and so drowned the citic with the inhabitantes and their goods.

Which being done, they »el forward ag.iinsi Ilnssia, and made foide hauocke there, deHtroy-

inj; cities and castles and niiirtheriiin the peci|)le. They layd siege a long while vnto Kiow

the chiefc citic of Russia, and at lennih ihcy looke it and slue the citizen». Whereupon,

traiieilin)f through that countrcy, wee found an innumer.ible multitude of dead mens Nkulieft

aiul Ixmes Iviii^j vpon the earth' I'or ii wa> a verx laffje and a populous cilic, but it iit nowe
in a maner liroujiht to noihiuK : for there doe scarce remaine 'iOO. houses, the inhabitants)

whereof are kept in cxireaine bonda;;e. .Moreouer, out of Kussin and Coinania, they pro-

ceeded forward against the lliinj;arians, and the I'olonians, and there manic of them were

slaine, as is aforesaid ; and had the llunj;arians manfully withstood them, the Tartan had

beene confounded and driuen b;\( kc. Ueiuriiing rr<)n\ theiue, they inuadcd the countrcy of

the .Vlordiians bein;^ pagans, and concpit-rcd them in battell. Then they marched against the

people called Bvlori, or Riilgaria nia;{na, & vtterly wasted the countrcy. From hence they

proceeded towards the North ajjainst ihc people • ailed Hastarci or Ilungaria magna, and

conquered them also. And so goin^ on further North, they came vnto the I'aroiwita:, who
hauing little stomacks and small imuithes, eatc not any thing at all, but seething flesh they

stand or sitte oucr the potte, and rcceiuing the steame or smoke thereof, are therewith oncly

nourished, and if they eate anie thing it is very little. From hence they came to the Samo-

get», who liue onely vpon hunting, and vsc to dwell in tabernacles onely, and to wcarc

garment» made of beastes skinnes. From thence they proceeded vnto a countrcy lying vpon

the Ocean sc.i, where they found certaine monsters, who in all things resembled the shape

of men, sauing that their feetc were like the fcete of an oxe, and they had in dcedc mcnH
heads but dogges faces. They spake, .is it were, two words like men, but at the third they

b.irked li!.e do^'gcs. From hence they retired into Comania, and there some of them re-

maine vnto this day.

Of the expedition of duke Cyrpodan. Chap. Ifi.

AT the same time Occoday Can «ictit duke Cyr|)odan with an armic against Kergi», whoaU
so subdued them in battell. These men arc I'aj;ans, hauing no beardes at all. They haue a

cii-tonie when anv of iheir fatliers die, for gricleand in token of lamentation to drawe as ir

were, a leather thonj; oucrthwart their f.u'e*, from one care to the other. This nation being
< on(|iiercd, duke Cvrpodan marched with his forces Southward against the Armenians. And
tranailing through certain desert places, they found monsters in the shape of men, which had
each of them but onearme iV one hand growing out of the midst of their breast, and but one
foote. Two of tlicm \se<l to shoote in one bowc, and thev ran so swiftly, that horses could not
ouertakc ilicni. They ran also vpon that one footc by hopping and leaping, and being weary of
su( h V iilkini;, tlicy went vjxm their hand and their footc, turning thcmsclucs round, as it were
in a cii'cie. .\iid hiinn wearie of so doing, they ran againc according to their wonted man-
ner. Isidore callcth them Cyclopcdes. And as it was told vs in court, by the clergie men
of Hiisvja, who remnine with the foresayd Emjicrour, many ambas><adourii were sent from
thein Mito the F,mi)eruurs court, to obtaine j)cace. From thence they proceeded forth into

.\rmeiiia, which they conqucre<l in battell, and part also of Georgia. And the other part is

vndtT their iurisdiction, paying a> yet euery yeare vnto them for tribute, 20000. pieces of
coyne called Y[)erpera. From ilicnce thev marched into the dominions of the pui.saant and
inightv Scildan calletl Deurum, whom also they vanquished in fight. And to be short, they
weni on I'artiicr sacking and conquering, euen vnto the Soldan of Aleppo ki» dominions, and
now they haue subdued that land also, determining to inuade other countries beyond it : nei-
ther returned they afterward into their owne land vnto this day. Likewise the same armie
marched forward against the Caliph of Baldach his countrcy, which they subdued also, Sc

exacted

4
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exacted at liis h.indcN the daylie tribute of 400. Ry/.anlinrn, bcKidrN naUlnkincs and other

jjiftcs. AIno cucry yenrc they Hrnd messengers vnto the Caliph mouin^ him to rome vnio

them. Who sending bark j;reai jjiffs together with his tribnte bescerheth the to be t'aiiour-

oble vnto him. Howbcit the Tartarian Emperoiir rccciiieth al his gifts, & yet still nciier-

theles sends for him, lu huue him come

How the Tartars behauc fhemselncs in warre. Chap. 17.

(,'llingis Cham diuided his Tartars by raptaincs of ten, raplaines nf

taincs of a KKX). .And oner ten Millenaries or captains oC a KKH), he

one Colonel, and yet notwithstanding oner one whole armie he authorised two or three dukes,

but yet so that nil should haue espcciall regard vnto one of the said dukes. And when they

ioine battel against any other nalimi, vnles they do all with one consent giue backe, enery

man that Hies is put to death. And if one or two, or more of ten proceed m.infidly to the

battel, but the residue of tho'ie ten draw backe iV follow not the company, they are in

like mancrslainc. Also, if one among ten or more bee taken, their fellowcs, if they rescue

the not, are punished with death. Moreouer they are enioincd to haue these weapons fol-

lowing. Two long bowes or one good one at the least, three quiucrs full of arrowes, ifc one

axe, and ropes to draw engines withal, Hut the rirher sort haue single edged swords, with

sharpe points, and somewhat crooked. They haue also armed horses with their siionlders and
breasts defcnced, they haue helmets and brigandines. Some of them hiuie ia< krs, and «apa-

risons for their horses maile of leather artificially doubled or trebled vpon their bodies. The
vppcr part of their helmet is of iron or Steele, but that part which compasseth about the

iiecke and the ihroate is of leather. Ilowbeit some of them haue all their fore.saide furniture

of iron framed in maner following. They beate out many thinne plates a linger broad, and a

handful long, and making in enery one of them eight little holes, they put thereunto tlirrc strong

and streight leather thongs. So they ioine the plates one to another, as it were, ascending

by decrees. Then they tie the plates vnto the said thongs, with other small and slender thongs,

drawen ihrcugh the holes aforesavd, and in the vppcr part, on each side therof, they f.isti-ii

one small doubled tliong vnto another, that the plates may (irmely be knit together. These

they make, as well for their horses cap.irisons, as for the armour of their men ; And they

skowrc them so bright that a man may behold his face in them. Some of them vpon the

nccke of their launce haue an hooke, whercwithall they attempt to pull men out of their

saddles. The heads of their arrowes are exceedingly sharpe cutting both w;i\es like a two
cdgj-d swordc, and they alwaies carie a (lie in their quiuers to whet their arrowheads. 'I'hey

haue targets made «d wickers, or of small nKldes. Ilowbeit they doe not (as we suppose)
acmstojne to t arrie them, but onely about the tents, or in the Emperours or dukes guardes,

& tiiat only in the night seas<m. They arc most politique in warrcs, hauing bene exercised

therein with other nations for the space of these 42. yeres. When they (ome at any riuers.

the chicle men of the company haue a round and light piece of le.ither, about the borders

whereof making many loopes, they put a rope into them to drawe it together like a purse,

and so bring it into the roiindc forme of a ball, which leather they till with their garments
and other necessaries, trussing it vp most strongly. But vpon the midst of the \pper parte

thereof, they lay their saddles and other hard things, there also doe the men themselues sit.

This their boate they tye vnto an horse tayle, causing a man to swimme before, & to guide
oner the horse, or sometime they haue two oares to row themselues ouer. The first horse

tl'creforc being driuen into the water, all the other horses of the company followe him, and
so they p.isse through the riucr. But the poorer sort of common souldiers haue cuery man
his leather bag or sai hell well sowen together, wherin he packs vp aJI his trinkets, and strongly

trussing it vp hangs it at his horses tayle, and so pusseth ouer, in maner aforesaid.

Howe they may be resisted. Chap. 18.

I Dcenie not any one kingdoine or pronince able to resist ihcm : because they vse to take

vp souldicis out of euery countrcy of their dominions. And if so be the neighbour prouinee
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whii I) thfv iniindp, wll not aide ihcm, vtttrly wasiinj; it, >villi the inhiiliiiantN ihoror, whom
(lu-y lake from thcnrr with ilicm, ihcy prorrnl on to (ijjlit axiiii>*f aiiotlicr (oiiiHrcy. And
plai'iMK their rn|itiiir4 in the lorrlronl of the hallrll, if Iht-s li^hl not (-ouraginiHly, ihry piil

them to the swordc Wiirrdorr, if Ohri'iians uonid wiihvlamlr ihc^m. it is rxprdirni, that

tiir nronintTi^ and KiiiirrnnuiN ol' runntn irs «hunld n^rrc in one, and no hy ronimon roiin-

«'II, should niin" thi-n» ri>istan('c. Tlicir sduhlirrs also must he Tiirnishrd with Htronf; haiid-

bowrs iV rros-l)(mrs, which thrv };rr.iily drcid, iS: with «iiflirii't arrowcx, with mat'cs alito

of Rood iron, or an axe with a lonj; handli- or slalli-. When they make their arrow lirmis,

tlu'v must (accordinjj to ?' Tartars (-nsinme) dip iht' red-hot into water ininjrjed with salte,

that thev niav lie slrony In pierce llie enemies armour. 'I'liev lliat wil mav Imiie hwords also

\- laiues with hnoks at the ends, to i)iill the from tiwii- saddles, out ol which they are casilir

remoned. Thev must h;nie helmets likewi-e & ollirr iirmour to defend thescliies S: their

horses fro the Tartars wea|>ons iS: arrowrs, t^- thev that are \iiarmed, must (acrording to f
Tar'ars rustome) march liehinde ihcir fillowes, and discharge at the enemic with Innyhowrt

and iros-bnwes. And (as it is aboue said of the Tartars) thrv mn«t orderly dispose their

bandes and troii|)es, ancl ordeine lawes for their souldiers. Whosoriicr runneth to the pray

or s|)ovle, before the viriorie beatchiened, must vnderRoe a most senere pimishment. For

«n( h a I'ellnw i- put to death amoo;j the Tarlar-i wiihoul all piiie or mercie. Tlx- plare of bat-

tel inn>t beehiixcn, if it be possible, in a piaine lieide, where they may «ee round about, nci-

fher mu-l all be in oni" ronipany, but in mnnir and seuerall bandes, not very farre «li^iant one
from another. They which jjiiie the lir<t enmnntcr must «endc one band before, and mnnf
haue another in a readynesse to rcbene ar.d second the former in time eonnenient. They
mu»l haue spies aNoon euery side to jrine them notire when the rc>-i of the enemies bande.«

»|)pri eh. I'or therefore ouglil thev alwaves to send forth band a'^ain-t band iV: troupe against

troupe, because the Tartar euer pra( ti-eth to Jiettc hi'* enemiein the mid>taiid so toenuiroti

him. I,et our t)amls take this ran» at also, if the encmie retire, not to make any long pursuit

after him, lest per.iduenture (aeccirding to his ru>t"me) he misiht draw them into some se-

cret ambush ; for the Tartar lights more by polirie then bv maine force. And againe, lest our
horses bee tired : for we are not so well stored \>iih horses a- they. Tic se hordes which the

Tart.irs v-e oneday, they ride not vp<in three i^r foure daves after. Nforeoner, if the Tartar*

draw homeward, our men must not ihcrefori' d( part and casseir tlieir bandes, or separate ihem-

selues a-undcr: because thev doe this \pnn pcdirie, namely to haue our armie diiiidcd, that

they may inoreseciu'clv iniiade and wast"' the eoiintrev. And in verv deede, our (aptaitie»

ought both day and night to keepe their armieina readines : and not to lie out of their ar»

niour, but at all assayes, to bee pronided for battell. For the Tartars like diuels are alwaieK

watching and deui-ing howe to practise mischiefe. Furthermore, if in battell any of the

Tartars be cast oO' their horse bnckes, thev mu-t presently bee laul holde on and taken, for

being on foote they shoote stronj'ly, woiuiding and killing both horses and men.

Of the iourney of frier lohn vnto the first guard of the Tartars. Chap. 1!)

WE therefore by the eominaundement of the sea apost(di(pie setting fo«irth towanN the
naiii lis cf the Kist, rhosp first to trauel vnto the Tartars, beca'se we fiared t! at there might
be ri at d,uii;er innninent vpon t!ie Cliureh of (iod next ahIo them, bv their niiasions. Pro-
cc^dinu: on therefore, we eanu' to the king of Hohemia, who being of' iir familiar aripiain-

tmee, aduised v> to I,ike our iourney tl rough P. Imia and Russia. For we had kinsfolkesin

Pol Ilia, by whosp assisi.rnce, we might er.ter into Hu-sia. Hauing giiien vs his letters, hee
caused our charges also to be defnived, in all his rliiefe houses and cities, till we eamo \n'o
his nep'ew Holeslans duke of Slesia, who also was familiar and well knouen vnto vs. The
like faiiour he shewed vs also, till wee came vnto Conradns duke '>f * I.iiiliscia, vnto wl;onic

then 'by {idds espec all fa.un r towards vs) lord Wasilico duke of [{ussia was e<>me. from
whose mcndi v\e heard more at large (<>( ruing (he «leedes of the 'I'arlars ; for be had sent
iinli i-s:ul( uis tii'iher, who were returned ba( ke vnto him. Wherefore, it being gi en \s to

\pder-tandj tliat we mii>t bettow giftc':! vpon thcmj we rauscd certainc skinnes ofbcucrsand
othi'i
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other l)fatfrn t(i If IjohrIu with parr nf lliat iihuu'v. which was niiirn vpon afinr* to «urrniir

\h hv the wa\ . U hi« h thini; «liikf ('<iiira«lii« anil ihr * tliu he>« ol Crai ow, and a bishop, ami ' o»""'!"'.

fertaine HoiidlierH hein^ .uiiicilisiMl of, jjaiie \s likewise more of liic hainc hkiiis. Ami to be

nhort, (lake Wasilifii hrin;; cariicsflv ri-niiesled hy the duke of Cracow, and liy llic bishop ai-d

barons, on cinr behallc, (dndnclcd \s with him, vntii his owne land, and there rori.naiiie

daie^, eiitcrteined \s at hin owiie ( harifcs, to the cnde that we inij{ht refresh onr >elnesa while,

And when, bcint; reipirittcd lis vs, he had caused his bishops to resort Mito him, we reaile be-

fiire iheni the Pope» letters, ndinoiii-<hiiiR them to reliiriie vnto the xiiitie of the Church. To

the same pnrpoiie also, we our seines admonished them, and to onr abilitie, indoccd as well

the (bike a-i the bishop* and others thereunto. Howbeit bccans<r dnke Daniel the brother of njirirUmhrf

Wa-ilico aforesaid (haiiiii>;as then taken his iouniev vnto liats ) w.is absent, they could not '"" ''"'"''

at ihal lime, make a linall an-w< re, .M'ter these lhiii;;s duke Wasiljco «ent vs forward with

one of his seniants ^i- larre asKiow the chiefe citie of Itus-ii.i. Ilowbeit we went alwayes in

<lani{er of onr lilies 1)\ reasdii of the l.itnnnians, who did often innade j[ borders of liiissi.i, TLciiiiniviUni

cnen in those \erie places by which we were to passe. Hut in re;;ar<l of the rore>.a\d seniani,

wee were out of the liiissians daunger, the j;rentesf part of whome were either slaine, orcaried

Into capliiiltie l)y the Tarlars. Moreoiier, at Danilon wee were feelde enen vnto the ileatb.

(Notwithstandiu); wee caused our selues to l)ee carried in a wa^ijion throu)>h the siiowe nn<l

extreme colde) And beinj; come vnto Kiow, wee consulted with the .Millenary, iV other

noble men there concernini; our iourney. They folil \s. that if wee carried those horses,

which wee then had, xnto fhi' Tarlars, ^real •.tore of snowe lyin;; vpon lhe;;round. they would

all d\e: be cause they knew not howe todi({(;e \pihej;rasse Mider the miow, as the Tartarian Th. Wiitr nt

horses doe. neither could there bee oiif^ht found for them to eate. the Tarlars hauinn neither '^'^^
i^'"" "

hav nor strawe, nor any other fodder. We determined therefore to leaiie them beliiiul at

Kiow with two seniants appointed to kecpe them. And wee were constmvned to bestow uifis

vpnii the Millenarx'. that we mij^ht oblaine his faiioiir to allowe xs postc hordes and a j^iiide.

Wherefore begiiininj; our iourney the second daye after the fea'.t of the I'urificalion, wee ar-

riiieil at the towne of Canow, which was immediatly Muler the dominion of the Tartar». The
jjouernoiir whereof allowed vshor-es and a i;uide \nto another lowne, wherein wee found one
Micli.eas to be jfouernour, a man full of all malice and despinht. Who notwiili«t iiidin;:, lianinc; ,M„i,:r,. ,

.

rc(einc<l j;ifles at our liaiules, accordinj; to his matier conducted \s to the lir-.t ;;uarde of the '"•''''""

Tarlars.

Mow he and his com|)an\ were at the fir-t r'-ceiuetl of the Tartars. Chap. '20.

Wllerel'ore, the (ir»l •.ainrilay ne\f after Ashwednesdav . hiiuinjt abcuif the Sunnes soin'.;

ilo\»ne, taken vp our place of rest, the armed Tarlars eame rii'^hin;^ \pnn vs in \iiriiiil ;inc!

horrible nianer, bein^; \ery iiupiisitiue of vs what maner of persons, I'luiwhat eondilion we
were :

\- when we h.id answered them that we were the Popes I.euate^ rcceiiiini; some \ic-

tuals at i>wr handes, they immediatly departed. Moreouer in the mornin;; rising; and iiro-

ceeiliii<; on our iourney. the chiefe of them which were in the i;uard met wiih v», deniaundinj;;

why, or for what intent and purpose we came thither : and what busines we had \%itli ilieni :

\nto whom we ans\sired. We are the le;jate« of our lord the I'ojie, who is tlic fatlu r \ Im-d

of the Christians, lie hath sent vs as well vnto your lanperour, as to voiir prince-', and all Ti.cc len»

other Tart:n-s for this purpose, becaii'e it is his pleasure, that all ("hristians should be in
"' '''' ''^t'-"-

leanne with the Tartars, and should haue peace with them. It is his desire ilso that tliev

should become '•real or in fauour with (Jotl in heaiien, therfore he admonishcth them aswcl
by vs, as by his own letters, to become Christians!, and to embrace the faith of our Lonl Ic.-iU

Cluist, because they could not otherwise be saued. .Morecuier, he <;iues the to vndcrstaiul,

tlia! he mu( h marueilcth at their mOstrous slau};hters \ mas.sa( res of mankiiiil. iV especially of

Cluisiiaii", bill most of al of llun);arias, .M(uintaiiieirs, iV- roloniaus, bciiif; al his .snbiects,

liauiiif; not iniuried them in ou};hf, nor attemi)ted to doe them iniurie. And because the
Lord tiod is <;rieuousIy oflt'iided thereat, he aduiseth them from henceforth to beware of such
dealinj;, & to repent them of that which they haJ done. He rcquesteih also, that they would

write

^'r

' '-i

./'
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write an answer* vnto him, what they purpose to doe hereafter, and what their intention is.

All which things beint; heard and vndcrsltiod, the Tartars sayd that they would appoint vs

posic horses and a jt;uide vnto Corrensa. And immediately demanding gifts at our hands,

they obtained them. Then wreiuing the r<amc horses, from which they dismounted, together

with a guide wee tooke our iourney vnto Corrensa. But they riding a swift pace, sent a

messenger before vnto the sayd duke Corrensa, to signifle the message, which we had deli-

uered vnto them. This duke is gouernonr of all them, which lie in guard against the natios

of the West, least some enemy might on the sudden and at vnawares breake in vpon them.

And hee is said to iiaue (KMHK). men vnder him.

How they were receiucd at the court of Corrensa. Chap. 21.

BF.ing come therefore vnto his court, hee caused our tent to bee placed farrc from him,

and sent his agents to demaund of vs with what we would incline vnto him, that is to say,

what giftes we would oiler, in dtiing our obeisance vnto him Vnto whome wee answered,

that our lord the Pope had not sent any giftes at all, because he was not certnine that wee
should euer bee able to come at them: for we passed through most dangerous places. Not-
withstanding, to our abiliiie, we will honour him with some part of those things, which haue
bene, bv the goodnes of God, & the fauinir of the Pope, bestowed vpo vs for our sustenance.

ll.iiiing receiucd our gifts, they conducted vs vnto the Orda or tent of the duke, & we were
instructed to bow thri-e with our left knee before the doore of the tente, and in any case to

bewnre, lest wee set our foole vpon the threshold of the .sayd doore. And that after we were
rntrcd, wecsliould rehearse before the duke and all his nobles, the same wordea, which wee
had bcfcre sayde, kneeling vpon our knees. Then presented wee the letters of our lord

the Pi'pc : but our interpreter whome we had hired and brought with vs from Kiow was
not sulficiently able to interpret them, neither was there any oilier esteeme<l lo bee nieete

for the same purpose. Here certaine poste hor-es and three Tartars were appoyntcd for vs

to conduct vs from hence with al speede vnto duke Bathy. This Bathy is the mightiest prince
among them except the Kinperour, & they are bound to obey him before all other princeei.

We began our iourney towards his court the lirst tucs<l,iy in Lent, and riding as fast as our
horses could trot (for we had fre^-h horses almost thrise or fiure times a day ) we posted from
morning till night, yea very often in the niglit sea.son also, and yt could we not come at

him before Maiindic thur^day. All this iourney we went tlirough the land of roniania, which
is al plainc ground, and hath foure nii;.'hty riuers running through it; The fir.it is called

} Neper, on the side whereof towards Rusiia, duke Corrensa <!s: .Moniij marched vp and downe,
which Nfontij i>n the other side \ pon the plaines is greater then he. The second is called | Don,
vpon the banke whereof marcheth a certain prince hauing in mari.ige the sister of Batv, his

name is Tirlxm. The third is called ;{;
Volga, which is an exceeding great riuer, vpon the

bankes w hereof duke Bathy marcheth. The fourth is railed ]: I.-icc, vpon which two .Mille-

naries doe march, on each side of the riuer one. All these, in the winter time, descend
down to the sea, &: in •.mnmer ascend backe by the bankes of the said riuers vp to tlie

mount.iins. The sea last named is the || Great sea, o\it of which the arme of .S. (Jeorgc prc-
ccedelh, which runneth by Conslaiilinople. These riuers do abound v\ith plenty of fishes,

but c-pe( ially ^'|'lg.l, & they exonerate theselues into the Grecian sea, which is called Mare
man r. Oucr Neper we went many dales vpon the ice. Along the shore also of the CJrecian
sea we went very dangeriii>ly \pon the ice in sundry places, & that for nianv daies together.
Fur abi ui the shore the xvatcr^ are frozen three leagues into the sea. But before we came
vnto Hailiy, two of our Tartars rode afore, to glue him intelligence of all the snvings which
we had vtfercd in the i)resence of Corrensa.

How we were receiiied at the court of the great prince Bathy. Chap. 2*^.

.MOreouer, when we came vnto Bathy in the land of Comania, we were seated a good league
distant from his labernades. And when we should be conducted vnto his court, it was tnlde
vs lliat wc must passe iKlweeu two fires. But we would by no means be induced thereunto,

Howbeit
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Howbeit, they said vnto vs: you may passe through without al dan2;cr: fcr wo would l-aiie

you to doc it' for none other cause, but only that if you intend any nii.sciiiefo ag;iinst oui-

lord, or brinu; any poyson with you, (ire may take away all cuill. \ iito wliom we answered,

that to the end we might eiearc ourseluos from all suspition of any such iiiattcr, we wore con-

tented to passe through. When therefore we wrr.'" come \nlo the Orda, being demanded l)v

his agent Kidegay with what present or gift we would do our (iln-isaiKC? Wee gauc iho same

answerc which we did at the court of Corrensa. The gifts being giuen and recciued, the

causes of our iourney also being heard, (hey brought vs into the tibernacle of the prince,

first bowing ourseliies at the doore, & being admonished, as liel'ore, not to tread \ pun tlie

threshold. And being entred, we spake vnto him kneeling vpon our knees, <>;: deiiiiercd

him our letlerj, and requested him to banc inter|)reter.s to tnnslate them. Who ai eordiiig-

ly on good fridny were sent vnto vs, and we together with tiiem, diligently translated our

sayd letters into the lUissian, Tartarian, and .Saracen languages. This interpretation was pre-

sented vnto Hathv, which he read, & attentiuely noted. At length wee were ccinduetcd home
againe vnto our owne lodging, howbeit no victuals were giucn vnto vs, except it were once

a litle .Millet in a dich, the lirst night of our eomming This Ualhy caries himselfc very

stately & magnificently, hauing porters and all oflicers after the nutner of the Km|)erour, and

sittes in a lofty seatc or throne together with one of his wines. The rest, namely, as

well his brethren and sonnes, as other great persomges sit vnderneath him in the midst \pon
a IxMich, and others sit downe vpon the groiuul, behinde him. but the men on llie right hand

and the women on the left. lie hath very faire and large tentes of linnen cloth also, wliich wert;

once the kings of Hungaria. Neither dare any man come into his lent (besides them of his

owne family) vnle.s he be called, be he neuer .so mighty and great, except perha])s it be
knowen that it is his pleasure. Wee also, for the same cause, sate on the left hand; for .so doe

nil ambassadors in going: but in returning from the Kmperour, we were alwaies placed on the

right hand. In the mi(hlest stands his talde, neare vnto the doore of the tent, vpon the whieli

there is drinke tilled in golden and ^iluer vessels. Neither doth Hathy at any time drir.ke, nor

any other of the Tartarian princes, especially being in a publi(pie place, but thev haue singing

and ininstrilsie before them. And alwaies, when hee rides, there is a canoj)ie or small tent ca-

rietl oner his head vpon the point of a iaueline. And so doe all the great princes of the Tar-

tars, ^: their wines also. Tlie s;ivd liathy is courteous enough vnto his owne men, and ^ et is

hee had in great awe by them: he is most cruel in light: he is exceedingly jnudent and po-

litiijuc in warre, because he hath now contiiuicd a long time in martiall alliiires.

How departing from IJathy, tliey passed through the land of Comania, and of the

Kangittiu. Chap. 23.

MOieoucr. \ pon F,.aster euen we were called vnto the lent, and there came forth to meete
vs the foresaid agent of Hathy, saying on his masters behalle, that we should go into their

land, vtito the Ivmperer Cuyiu', deleining certaine of our company with this |)retence, that

thev wotdd neiiil liuin backe vnto the l'<i])e. to whom we gaue letters of al our atliiiies to

deliirer vnto him. Ihit being come as farre as duke Montij aforesaid, there they were kept

vniill our returne. \poii Ivisier day, hauing said our j)raiers, and taken a sleiuler breakfast,

in the company of two Tartars, whii h were assit>iied vnto vs by C'orensa we departed with

many teares, not knowing vshelher we went to death or to life. And we were so feeble in

bodie, that we were scarce able to ride. For all that Lent through, our meat was Millet

oneiy with a little water and s;dte. .\nd so likewise vpon other fasi 4 da\es. Neither h:id

we ought to drinke, but siiowe melted in a skillet. And passi ngthiough Comania we rode
most earn«'stly, hauing change of h(;ivcs|iiic times or oftener inadav, except when we went
througli d(serts, for then we we're allowed better and stronger horses, which could vnelergoe

the whole lab;ur. And thus farre had we trauailed from the beginning of Lent vniill eight

dayes after Ivasler. TI.e land of Comania on the North side immediatelv after Kussia, hath

efh j)eople called Morduyni Hyleri, that is, Bidgaria magna, the liastarci, that is, Hungaria
magna, luxt vnto the Baslarci, the I'arosit.v and the Samoget;e. Next vnto the Saniogelie
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nrc tl'.ose pcdpic which are sayd to haue dojrges faces, inhabiting vpon the desert shores of

the Ocean. On the South side it hath the Alani, the Circassi, the Gazari, Greece and Con-
stantinojile; also the land of Iberia, the Cathes, the Brutachcs who are said to belewes shauing

their heads all oner, the landcs also of Scythia, of Georgia, of Armenia, of Turkic. On
the West side it hath Hinigaria, and Russia. Also Coniania is a mast large and long countrey.

The inhahilantrs whereof called Comani the Tartars slewe, some notwithstanding fled from

them, and the rest were subdued vnder their bondage. But most of them that fled are

returned againe. Afterward wee entred the lande of the Kangittx, which in many places

hath great scarcetie of waters, wherin there are but fewe inhabitants by reason of the fore-

sayd defect of water. For this cause diners of the seruants of leroslaus duke of Ru.ssia, a.*

thev were traueiling towards him into the land of Tartaria, died for thirst in that desert.

As before in Comania, so likewise in this countrey, wee found many skulles and bones of

i!e:id men lying \pon the earth like a dunghill. Through this countrey we were traueiling

from the eight day after Eiister vnfill Ascension day. The inhabitants therof were Pagans,

and neither tliev nor the Coinanians vsed to till the ground, but liued onely vpon caltell,

neither built tliey anv houses but dwelled in tents. These men also haue the Tartars rootetl

out, and doe possesse and inhabite their countrey, howbeit, those that remained are reduced

into their bond.nge.

How they came vnio the first court of the new Emperour. Chap. 24.

.MOreouer, out of the land of the Kangiit.T, we entered into the countrey of J Bisermini,

whospeake the language of Comania, but obserue the law of the Saracens. In this countrey

we fiiuud innumerable cities with castles ruined, iV many towns left desolate. The lord of

this country was called Soldan .Mli, who with al his progenie, was destroyed bv the Tartars.

Tiiis country hath most huge mountains. On the South side it hath lerusaicm and Baldach,

and all the whole countrey of the iSaraccnn. In the next territories adioyning doe inhabite

two carnall brothers dukes of the Tartars, namely, Binin and Cadan, the sonnes of Thyaday,
who was the sonnc of Chingis Can. On the Nurih side thereof it hath the land of the blackc

Kytliavans, and the Ocean. In the same ccnmlrie Syban the brother of Bathy remaineth.

Through this counlrie we were traueiling from the feast of Ascension, vntil eight dales be-

fi re tiie feast of S. lohn Bapiisi. And then we entred into the land of the blacke Kythayans,

in wiiith the Knipcronr bniit an house, where we were called in to drinke. Also the Empe-
rours (ii'piity in that place caii-ied the chiefe men of the citie and his two sonnes to daunce
belore \s. Departiii;^ from hence, wee fonnde a certaine small sea, \poii the shore whereof
.slauls a little in( uiitaiTie. In ^%hich mounlaine is reported to be a hole, from whence, in

w inter time Mich \ehenicMl leiupesis of winds tloe issue, that traucilers can scarcely, and with

great danger pn>ise by the same wav. In summer time, the noise in deede of the winde is

heard there, but it proceedcth gently out of the hole. .Mong the shores of the foresaid sea

we iraii.iilcd fur the s|).ue of many dayes, which although it l)ee not very great, \et hath if

n-aiis islinidc-i, and wee p.i-.-;ed bv leaning it on our left hatuie. In lliis lande dweJIcth Ordu,
whonie wee ^avde to bee nuncient vnto all the Tartarian dukes, Anil it is the Orda or C(nirt

<if hi- failicr which lu r itihahiieih, and one of his wines beareth ride there. For it is a custome
amo:!!,' the lartirs, that tlu Courts of Princes or of n<d)le men arc not dissolued, but alwayes
"Cine KonuMi are api'oiiilcii to k»'tpe and gouerne ihem, vpon whom certain gifts are bestowed,

in like sort a< rluy are giuen \iito their l.onls. And so at length wc arriued at the first court

of the Emperriir, wherein oie of his wines dwelt.

llowc tlicv came vi:to Cnvne himselfe, who was forthwith to be chosen Emperour.
Chap. y.-).

BVt because ue had nri as \et scene the Emperour, ihev would not inu'te vs nor admit vs

into his ()r(la, bui caused good altendMuce and enlertainement, after the Tartars fashion, to

be giuen \ i.to vs in oure owne tent, and they caused \s to Slav there, and to refresh our selucx

with tliem one d:iy. Deii.irtiiiy; theme vpon the euen of .Saint Peter and Saint Paul, wee
entered

ni:
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entered into the land of the Naymani, who are Pagans. But vpon the very feast day of the

saidc Apostles, there fel a mightie snowe in that place, and wee had extreaine rolde wcatlier.

This lande is full of mountaines, and colde beyondc measure, and there is little plainc ground

to bee scene. These two nations last mentioned vsed not to till their grounde, but, like

viito the Tartars, dwelt in tents, which the saydc Tartars had destroyed. Through thi-i coiiii-

trey wee w: re Irauailing manie dayes. Then entered wee into the lande of the Monsals,

whoine wee call Tartars. Through the Tartars lande wee continued our trauaile (a-i wee sup-

pose) for the s|)ace of some three wcekes, riding alwayes hastily and with speedc, and vpon

the day of Marie \fagdalene we arriucd at the court of Cuyne the Emperour elect. But ilierc-

foredid we make great haste all this way. because our Tartarian guides were straightly com-
mauuded to briiig vs vnto the court Im])eriall with al! speede, which court hath becnc the.sc

nianv yceres, ordained for the election of the Emperour. Wherefore rising earely, woe tra-

uailed \ nfill night without eating of any thing, and oftentimes wee came so late vnto our lodg-

ing, that we had no time to eate the .same night, but that which we should haiie eaten oner

night, was giucn vs in the morning. And often changing our horses, wee spared no Horse-

(lesiie, but rode swiftly and without intermiiwion, as fast as our horses could trot.

How Cuyne entertcined the Minorite Friers. Chap. 26.

^,m^ BVt when wee were come vnti the court of Cuyne, hee caused (after the Tartars manner)

V -'
a Tent and all expenses necessarie to bee prouided for vs. And his people entreated vs with

more regarcle and couriesic, then they did anic other Ambas.sadours Howbeeit wee were not

.ijv". called l)cfore his presence, because hee was not as yet elected, nor admitted vnto his empire.

i4;<; Notwithstanding, the interpretation of the Popes letters, and the message which we deliuer-

ti ed, were sent vnto him by the foresaid Hathy. And hauing stayed there fine or sixe daves,

hee sent vs vnto his mother, vnder whome there was maintcyned a vericsolemne and rovall

court. And being come thither, we saw an huge tent of line white cloth pitched, which was,

to our judgement, of so great quanlitie, that more then two thousand men might stand within

it, ;iiul rouiul about it there was a wall iif planks set vp, |)ainted with diners images. Wee
,? ihrn lore with our Tartars .issigncd to atlende vpon vs, tookc our iourncy thither, and there

were all the Dukes assembled, echc one of them riding vp and downc with his fraine oner the
'

|lill^^ and dales. The first day they were all clad in white, but the second in skarlet robes.

t The:) tame (Jivnc vnto the s.iide lent. Moreouer, the third day they were all in blew rolie*,

and the I'ourth in must rich mbes of Baldakin cloth. In the wall of boardcs, about t'le tent

aforesaid, were two great gates, by nuc of (he which gate», the Emperour only was to enter,

and at that gate there w.is no ^^ard of men appointed to stand, although it stood continually

open, because none dur-t gi> in or mine out the same way : all that were admi'.ted, cntred b\

another gate, at which there stood watciunen, with bowes, sword.s, & arrowes. And whoso-
ciier ap|)r<ulied vnto tlie tent beyond the bounds and limit assigned, being caught, w.as beaten,

but if he (Icil, he was shot at with arruvvo or iron. There were many that to our iuilgemeni.

had vpon their bridles, tr.ipper-;, s.ulillis, and such like furniture, to the value of 'iO. niarkes

in pure gold. The foresaid Dukes (:k we thinke) communed together within the lent, and
consulted about the cli-ction of their l.iiiperor. Ihit all the residue of the people were placed

farreaway without the w.dles of board, \ in this maner they staled almost til noone. Then
began they to drink marc s milk, iV «.o continued drinking til euen tide, and that in so great

quaiuity, as it was wondei lull. .And they called vs in vnto them, and gaue vs of their ale,

because we could not drink their mares milke. And this ihey did vnto vs in token of great
' honor. 15ut they coinpelled vs to drink so much, that in regard of our customary diet, wee

coulde by no means endure it. Whereu|)on, giuing them to Tuderstand, that it w.ns hurtful

vnto vs, thev ceasscd to compel vs any more Without the doore stoode Duke Icroslaus of
Susdal, in Russia, and a great many Dukes of the Kytiiayans, and of the Solangi. The two
sonnes also of the king of Oeorgia, the li;;ier of the Caliph of Baldach, who was a Soldan,

and vas we thinke) ahouc ten Soldans of the Saracens beside. And, as it was tolde vs by the

agents, there were more then 4000. ambassadors, partly of such as paide tributes, and
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Miili :i< piL.scnicd };iffs, and other Soldaiis, and Dukes, which ramc to yecld thcmschies, and

^llrIl ;w ilic Tartars liad sent for, and such as were gouernours of lands. All these were placed

witluuil the lists, and had (hini^i- niuin vnto them. But almost continually they all of them

,naue\s and Duke lcro^laus «he xjjper hand, when we were abroad in their companie.

How he was exalted to his Empire. Chap. 27.

.\\d to cnr renirn\bnuK'C. we remained there, about the spare of foure wcekes. The
eledion wa> lo our thiiikinj: there celebrated, but it was not published and proclaimed there.

And il was t;ieatl\ suspected so to be, bei au'-e alwayes when Cuyneeatne forth out of the tent,

he h.id a novse of iiui-icke, and was bowed vnto, or honoured with faire wands, hauinji; purple

wooll vpon the tops ol" them, ami that, so long as he remained abroad : which seruice was

performed to none of the other Dukes. The foresaid tent or court is called by them Syra

Orda, Departing tiience, wee all with one accord rode 3. or 4. leagues vnto another place,

'.vl^cre, in a goodiv plaine, by a riuers side, betweene certaine mountaines, there was another

tent erected, whii !i was called the golden Orda. For there was Cuync to be placed in the

iliroiie Eniperiall, \pon the day of the .Assumption of our Ladie. But, for the abundance of

liaile whii h (eil at the same time, as is alioue said, the matter was deferred. There was also

a lent erected vjjon i)illars, wliich were couered with ])lates of golde, and were iovned vnto

other liniiuT witli golden nailes. It was couered aboiie with Baldakin cloth, but there was
iilher cl. ill spread oner tiiat, next vnio the ayre. Wee abode there vnto the feast of .Saint

Harlh Icnie.v. what lime there was a-sembled an huge nudtitude standing with their fares to-

Asaicis tiie .S<iuth. And a certaine number of (hem beeing a stone» cast distant from the resi-

due, making continuall |)i:i\ers, and kneeling vpon their knees, proceeded fartherand farther

lowirds ihe South. Mow licit wee, not kunwing whether they vsed iiichantments, or whether

ihev bowed tl'cir knees to (iod or to some other, wouide not kneele vpon the grounde with

them. Ami hauing done so a lonu: time, they returned to the tent, and placed Cuvne in his

t'lrone Imjieriall, and his Dukes bowed tlieir kni'cs before him. Aflerwarde the whole multi-

tii.le kneeled downe in hke maner, e\ce|>t our -clues, for wee were none of his sid)iects.

Of his .icic and demeanour, anti of his scale, ("hap. 'iS.

Tlli- r.mperonr, when liee was e\,ilted \ntohis gouernment, seemed to bee about the age
oi' locriv or I'ouriv line vet res. He \v;|., of a ineaiie stature, very wise and |)(>litike, and pass-

ing sciioU' ;iiul graue in .ill his demeanour. .\ rare tiling it \\as. for a man to see him laugh

or bchaui- liim^ell'e li.;htlv. as tho-e ("iirisli.ms report, wliich abode contiiuiallv \Nilh him.

Cerialnc Clirislian- of hi- limiilie earnc-tly aid slronnly .ifllrmed vnto vs. that he himselfe

wa- al)oi;i lo l)e(on'.e a (':.r.-iian. A tok(i\ and arginnent w! of w.ns. ihaf hee releined

diners ('le.ugie men ot the Chr'-lian-. Hee had likewise ;it all nines a C"hap])e!l of Chri^lians,

nrere miIo his great Tent, where the Cliarkes (like \iilo other Christians, and according to

t!ie rii-ti ir.e of i;,e (Ji.C! i.ii> ^ doe -ing publi(|uelv and openlv, and ring belles .it certaine

hoiire-, lee tiierc nener -o great a nuillitude of Tartars, or of other people in presence.

.Vnd \ei IK ne of their Diike-di e ll:( like It is the manner of the lunperoiir nener to talke

Iii-i owiie selfe with a str.iiiger, thoiii;!i he be nciier so gre.it, but liearetli and answearelh by
a -[uiuer. .\iid wheiiais of his Mihiecis (liowe gre.it soeuer they bee) are in [)ropoiiiiding

.iiiie in l'( r . r i .iporfaiini (• \ nto him. or in he. ring I. is aii-ueare, thev continue kneelin»
v(ion their knees \ jito the enle oT tlieir ((iiirerenii". Ni ilher is it hiwfull for an v man to

-pea!. e of aii\ adiiire;. after lhe\ liaiie beene determined of hv the Emperour. The savde
r.iiip M- ii;', h.ilii in hi- al^iiire- both piiblike and prinale. an .\geiit, and .Secretary «'I estate,

\sill> S. i-liK'-and ail ( tlur Oili ill-, evcept aduoc.ites. l^'or, without theno\-e of pleading,
or -.•iiier.i o fining, all tilings ;irednne according tti the l^mperonis will ,inc! jileasiire. Other
Tavi.irian |)iir!( r- do the like in those things which belong miIo the. Mill, lie it known \nto
.d men, that wiiilo-i we n ni.iiiied at the -aid Emperor- court, which hath bin ordained ;iiid

kep! for tile-'' main \eere-. tie -aide ("u\ ne being Emperor new elect, loi^elher with al hi-;

primes, ercried a (l.ig of deliaiice ai;aiii-t the Church of (iod, \- the Komane empire, nod

aii.iinst
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against al Christian kingdomcs and nations of the West, vnlcsse pcra<iucniiirc (which God «>« miendtd

forbid) they will condescend vnto those things, which he hath inioined vnlooiir lord the Pope,
^hj|",j,t'.

& to all potentates and |)eople of the Chrislias, namely, that they wil become obedient vnto

him. For, except Christendom, there is no land viuler heaiic, which tliey stand in Rare of,

and for that cansc they prepare themselues to battel against vs. This Kmperors father, n;imcly

Occ<Klay was ])ni<oned to death, which is the cause why they haue lor a .short space absteincd

from warre. Hut their intent and |)urpose is (asl haue abouo said) to subdue the whole

world vnto themselues, as they were commanded by ChingisCan. Ilcnceit is that the Em-
peror in his letters writeth after this mancr: The power of Ciod, ic Emperour of all men.

Also, vj)on his scale, there is this posie ingraucn ; God in heauen, and Cuync Can vpon
earth, the power of (iod : the scale of the Kniperoiir of all men.

Of the admission of the Friers and Aniba-sadours vnto the Emperour. Chap. 29.

IN tlie same place where the Emperour w,ns established into his throne, we were summoned Cuyne htircth

before him. And Chingay his ciiicre secretury hauing written downe our names, and the'" ''""

names <if ihcm that sent vs, wilh tlic name of the Duke of Solangi, & of oihers, cried out

with a loude voire, rehearsing the said names before the Emperour, and the as>embly of his

Dukes. Which becing «l<ine, ech one of vs bowed his left knee foure times, & thev gane
vs warning not to touch the threshold. And after iht'v had searched vs most diligently for

kniues, and could not Hnd any about vs. we entred in at the doorc vpon the East side : be-

cause no man dare presinne to enter at the West iloore, but the Emperour onelv. In like m.a-

ner, cuerv Tartarian Duke enlreth on the West side into his te:it. Ilowbeit the infcriour.sort

doe not grcativ regard such ceremonies. This therefore was tiie (irst time, when we entred

into the Ivmperours tent in his presence, after he was created Emperour. Likewise ail other

aMibas-addurs were there rcceiued by bitn. but \erv fewe were admitted into his tent. And
(here were presenled vnto him such abundance of gifts bv the saide Ambassadours, that ihev cifts (,r«cnt-

secmed to l)e indnite, namely in Samifes, robes of purple, and of Haldakin cloth, silke'gir-
"''"""'""'

dies wrought witli guide, and costly s'r>i:incs, with other gifts also. Likewise there w:is a

cerlaine Sun Canoiii»-, or small tent (^wliich w.as to bcc caricd ouer the Ein|)erours head
) pre-

sented vnto hill, being set full of prc( ious stones. And a gonernour of one i'ronince brought

vnto him a com|):inie of camels cmicrcd with IJaldakins. They had saddles also \poii their

backs, with certainc other insirumenis, within the which were places for men tositlevpon.

Also thev bni'.ight many horses X' midesvnio him furnislu-d \V trappers and caparisons, some
being made of leather, and some of iron. .Xnd we were demaiuled whether we would bestow

anv gifts \\}o him i r no ' Hut wee were nut ol abilitie so to doe, hauing in a mancr spent all

our prouision. 'fhcre were alxi vpon an hill sta:iding a good distance IVdui the tents, nuire

then ;>(K'. carts, which were all ful of siluer ami of gold, and silkc garments. And thev .'«'•C,ir(si"uiof

were all diuided bi'iweene the I.Miperour and hi,s Dukes, and euery Duke bestowed vpnu his
'"•'""'

owne followers what plea«ed hiu).

Of the place where the I'.mpcior and his mother tooke their Icaues one of another,

and of l(Lii>l;;u-. Duke of Russia, ("hap. ,'>'(>.

Dl'.partini; thence, we canu- vnto another place, where a wonderful! bnuie tent, all of red .v imi of put-

(Hirplc, giuen by the k\lh.i\ans, was pitched Wee were admitted into that also, and al-
' ''

waies when we entred, tlierc was giuen \nto \s ale aiul wiiU' to drinkc, i5v; sodden Mesh

( when we wonldi to cate. fhcre was also a lol'tic stai;e built of booiiU, where the Enipc-
^\ ,i„^„„^,f

routs tiironc w.is placed, brinj; \erv curioiislv wrouitht out of iii'>ric, wherein alsn there was !">-'"

goMe and prc( iiins .stones, ami i as we remember) there wcrr ccrt.iin degrees or staires to

ascend vnto it. .\nd it was round \pnii the top There were lieni Iws placed about the -aide

lliroiu', whereon the l.iilics s.itc to\N.uile the lilt hand of the I'anijcrinr \ j)on stoolcs, (but
none s.uc aloft on the right h.unlc ; and the Dnkt's sate vpon benches below, the s.iid throiu'

beiui' in the midst. Ci'rtaine oihers sate behinde the Dnki'.s, ;md eucrv d.iv there resortctl

great iompanic of Ladies thither The three tents >yhereof we spake before, were very

larnc
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large, but llie Einpcroiir liis wines lia.l other creat ami faire tcntrs made of white felt. Tiiis

wast the place wiiere the Emperoiir parted c( mpanic with Lis mother ; for she went into one

part of the land, and ilie Einpcroiir into anotiier to execiite iiistice. For there was taken a

ecrtainc Coneiihine of this Einpcroiir, whirh liad poysoned his father to death, at the same

time when the Tartars armie was in Hungaric, which, for the same cause ri'lurned home.

Moreouer, vpon the foresaide Concubine, and many other of her confederals Hentencc of

Judgement was pronounced, and tlicy were put to death. At the same time leroslaiis the

great Duke of Soidal, whicli is a part of Hu^si,), deceased. For beinj; (as it were for ho-

nours sake) inuited to eate and drink with tlic Einpcroiirs motiier, and immcdiatly after the

banquet, returning vnto his hidLiini;, ho fil sickc, and within scucn dayes, died. And after

his death, his l)0(iv was of a strange i)lew colour, and it was commonly reported, that the

said Duke was poisoned, to ihc eiidc that the Tariars might freely and totally posse.^si; his

Dukcdome.

How the Friers comniing at length vnfo the Emperour, gaue, and rcceiued letters.

Chap. :i\.

TO be short, the Tartars brought vs vnto their Emperor, who when he h.ad heard of

them, that we were come vnto liiin, comanded that we should return, vnto his mother. For

he was determined the iic\t dav, (as it is abouesaid) to set vp a flag of «lefiiice against al f
countreis of the West, wiiich he would haue vs in no case to know. Wherefore returning,

we staieil_some few d.ives with his mother, and so returned backe again vnto him. With
whom we coiiiinueil for the >|)ace of one whole inoneth in such extreme hunger and thirst,

that we could si arte hold life and siule toijether. For the prouision allowed vs for foure

dnves, was sranllv sullli icnl for one dav. Neither could we buy vs any sustenam e, because

the tn^irket was loo larre oil', llowbeit the Lorde |)rouided for vs a Russian golcUmiih, named
C.snias. who being greatly in the Emperonrs fauour, procured vs .sonte su>tcnance. This

man siiewcd vnto \s the throne of the Emperour, which liee had made, before it was set in

the proper place, and his seale, which he al.io had framed. Afterward the Ijuperor sent for

vs, giiiing vs to viulerstand by Chingay his chief Secretary, that wee should write downe
our ines<ai;es <.V allaires, and should deiiuer them vnto him. Which thing we perlorineil ac-

cordinglv. ;\i'ler many daies he called for vs againe, demanding whether there were any

with our Lord the IVpe, which vuderstotxl the Ktixsian, the Sarracen. or the Tartarian lan-

guage: To whom we answered, that we had none of those letters or languages. llowbeit,

th.it there were certaine Saiacens in the land, but inhabiting a great distance from our Lord

the I'ope. .\nd wee saiile, tliat wee thought It mo>t expedient, that when they hail written

their niiiides in the Tartarian language, and ha.l inierpreteil the meaning therof vnto vs, wc
>hiuiM diligentlv translate it into our own tongue, and s<i deiiuer both the letter and the

translaiinii thereof vnto our Lord the Pope. Then departed thev from vs, and went \nti)

the I'.mperoiir. .\nd after the dav of S. Marline, we were called for againe. Then Kadac
prim i[)al agent for the whole empire, and Chingay, and IJala, with diners other Si ribes,

<anie vnto \s, and interpreted the letter w. rd for word. And hauing written it in Latine,

they can-iedvsto interprete vnto them eche sentence, to wit if we had erred in am word.

And when both letter-* were written, they made vs to reade them oner twist- mori-, least

we should hane inist.iken ought. For thev said vnto vs : Take heed that ve vnderst.md
all things thr u -.hly, lor if vou should not vndcrsiand the whole matter aright, it might breed
some ineomienien< e. Thev wrote the said letters also in the .Saracen tongue, iliat there

might be some loiiiul in our dominions which could reade and interi)rete them, if need should
require.

I low they were licensed to depart. Cisap. 32.

ANd 'as our Tartars told vs; the Emperour was purposed to send his andwssadors with vs,

llowbeit, he wasdesir.ius (as we thought) that we our selues should craue that fauour at hi»

hands. And when one of our Tartars being an ancient m.m, exhorted vs to make the said

petition.
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petition, we thought it not good for vs, that the Emptror shoiilil send his ambassadoiirx.

Whcrforc we "aue him answere, that it was not for vs to make any such priition, but il' it

pleased the Emperour of his owne accord to send them, wc would diligently (bv (i<u!s as-

sistance) sec them conducted in safclie. Howbeif, we thouglit it expedient for vs, thai they

should not goe, and that for diners cause». First, because we feared, least they, seeing the

dissentions and warres which are among vs, should be the more encouraged to make warrc

against vs. Secondly, we feared, that they would be insteade of spies and inlclligcnters in

our<lominions. Thirdly, we misdoubted that they would be slaiiie by the way. For our na-

tions be arrogant and proud. For when as those scruants (which at the request of the Car-

dinall, attended vpon vs, namely the legates of .\lmaine) returned vnto him in the Tart.irs at-

tire, they were almost stoned in the way, bv the Dutch, and were compelled to put (11' tlio^e

garments. And it is the Tartan» custome, nciier to bee reconciled vnto such as haue shi'iie their

Ambasaadours, till they haue reuenged thcmselues. Fourthly, least they should bee taken

from vs by mayne force. Fiftly, because there could come no goo<l by their ambnssade, Cor

they were to haue none other commission, or aulhoritie, but oncly to deliuer their Emperours

letter vnto the Pope, and to the I'rinces of Christendome, whirli very same letters wee our

sclues had, and we knew right well, that much harine might ensue thereol. Wherefore,

the third day after this, namely, vpon the feast of Saint Hricc, they g'liie vs our passe-pori and a Noutmbrr ij,

Letter scaled with the Emperours owne scale, sending vs vnto the Emperours mother, who
gaue vnto eche of vs a gowne made of Foxc-'-kiMnes, with the furre on the outside, and a They

piece of purple. And our Tartars stole a yarde out of cihtv one of tliem. And out of thai ":"

which was giuen vnto our seru.nnt, they *tole the better halfe. Whicli lalsc dealing of tlicirs,

we knew well inough, but would make no words thereof

IIow they returned homewards. Chap. !i',i.

THen taking our iournev to returne, we traiiniled all Winter loui;, King in the deserts of- The sorr .our-
" - ' - - " ....'.. m.yj of iiic Ic-

g.i;ci in rcliitri-

jrc ri;.

w.injird with

fls.

tentimes vpon the snow, except with our feele wee in ule a pii'ce of grotnul bare to Ive vpon.
'"^" ° '" '

For there were no trees, but the plaine champion Held. .\iid oftentimes in the niornnig, we '"s-

toun<l our seines all cnuercil with snow driuen < uer \s by tlie wiiide. .\iul so iraiiailing till

the fe:istofour I. rdes Ascension, we arriiicd at the < onrt of Haihv. Of whom when wee had Bjihy.

entjuired, what answere he would send vnto our Lord the Pope, he said that he had nothing

to giue vs in charge, but oncly that we should diligently deliuer that which the Emperour
had «ritten. .And, hailing receiiied letters for our safe coiuluct, the tliirteeiith d.iv alter Pen-
tecost, being Saterdav, wee were proceedcvl as farre as NJontij, with whome cnir forosaitie as-

sociates and seruant-i remained, which were withheld from vs, and we caused tliein to be de-

liuered vnto vs. F'rom hence wee traiiailed vnto Corrensa, to whom, ie(|uiiiMg gifts the se- Ccmnss.

cond time at our hands, we gaue none, because we had not wherewithall. .\nd hee appointed
vs two Comanians, which hued aiioiiif the common people <d' the Tartars, to be our guides
vnto the citie of Kiow in Hussin, Ilowbeil one of our Tartars parted int from vs, till we
were past the vinnsf gard of the Tartars. Rut the other guides, namclv the Comanians,
which were giuen vsby Corrensa, brought vs Iroin tlie last ganle vnto the citie of Kiow, in

the space of sixe daycs. .\nd there we .nrriued lil'teene daves before the least of .Saint
i,,,,, j

lohn IJaplist. Moreoucr, the Citizens of Ki, w hailing intelligeiue of our approch, came iiow liify «.t

foorth all of them to ineete vs. with great ioy. For they reioyced oner vs, as oner men that "',,',""'„,".

had bene risen from death to life. .So likewise they did vnto vs liinnighoiit all Russia, Po-
lonia, and Hohemia. Daniel and his brother Wasilico made vs a rovall feast, and iiilerteined b.mUu! »nd D.-

vs with them against our willes f(.r the space of eight daves. In the nieane time, thev with ""' ''""'"•

their Risliops, and other men of acconul, being in c.iiisult.ition togetiier about those matters

which we had propounded vnto liicin in our iournev towards the I'artars, answered vs with
common consent, s.iying; that they would hoUic the l'o|«- for their special! Lord and Father,

and the Church of Rome for their L;i,ly iV ini-.lres.<e, confirming likewise al things which
they had sent concerning this n'ntler, before our ciiiiming, by their .Abbate. .And for the

.same purpose, they .sent their .Vinbas.-adoiirs and letters by \s also, vnto ourLo«l the P<ipe.

Itincrariiiiu
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Iliiicrariiim frntris Williclinidi' IJiilmiqiiiH di- ( nlinr frafmm Miiionim, Oalli, Anno
•'iMliii' l'i.">.{. .1(1 piirlcs Oiiciiinlrs.

I'iXrcllfnlis.-hno DnmiiKi \ Ciirisii.inis^imi), l.otlouico Dei gratia llc^ii I'ranrnnim illustri,

fratcr \Vjllicli)uis di' |{iil>rii(|iii> in ordim- IV.ilriini Miiioriiin niii)iiniH suliitnn, i.^: s('rM|)rr tri-

iiinpharc in Chrisio. .Scripliiin «'«I in l•.t(l^•^i.l^tiln dc .sapii'ntc, In trrr.ini aliciiarnni gentium

lran>iil)it, bona \ inal.i in (ininil)ns irni.d>.f. llor opus, Doiuinc mi \{v\, I'lci ; sod vtinam

vt sapicti'* \ ni>n sliiltu>i. Miilli cnini I'ai tiint (puul lacil sapiens, .scd non s;ipicnt('r, scd

ina"is siullr : dc ijiioriini iinnu'ii' linn'o inc i>m'. Tamrn (pun inupii- niiid>> focrini; tpiia

tlixislis niilii «piaiido rfri>si .1 xnlii-, \i oinnia x iil)ctcin viibiy, tp.a-i nnquc \iii(T('ni intrr

Tarfani», \ ciiain nimniisli-* M ii'n liinenin \' Ms siiilicir Ion;;. is liiiTa>', liu io «puil ininn-

\istis: Cnin tinioic tanu'n iV' mtci unili.i, tpiia \iTl>a conKniu niihi non siijipclnnt, (p:ii- di:-

hrani lanl.i' sciiluTf M.iicslali. Noucril iif;i') Mstra sanila nuii'slas, tpunl anno Domini

niillj'ssnno di;« i'iiu\s«ini(», i|iiJn»piaj;issimo ttiiio, nonas Maij iii;;ri'ssi sunuis niaro I'onii,

(Miod ISiiluarici \ 01 ant. .M.<iiis Mart''. \. Iiabcl inillc ocio milliari.i in lon^nin, M didiii a nior-

calonbiis. \' dislinj^iiilur ipiasi indii.i'^ paries, ('in a niediurn enini <'iiis sunt di.r proiiineiie

terra'. \na ad .XtpiiloMetn. \ alia ad MKridieni. Ilia qiiie est ad nieridieni dieilnr .Svnopoiis;

iV est casiriini iV porliis Soldmi Tiireliiie Hi\;v xtro ad Acpiiloneni est, est I'roiiincia qiia;-

dani. (pi.e niini' <lit ilur a l.atii.is Cia-.iiia, a (ii.K is \ero <pii inh.d>ilunt can) siijx'r littiis niariH

dicitiir ('.iss.ni.i, lii e e^l C.i'sari 1. I.t sunt pmnionroria qua-dain rxlenderilia se in nuare, &
eontra incriiieni \ersiis S\ nopi Mm I.I suit Iretenla niilliaria inter S\ n;ip.>lini \' Cassariam.

(la (pidd sint sepiin;;(nla miliaria ab i-lis puiu lis xersiis {"oMslanlinopnJim in l(ini;iiin i*I:

latum : \ -cptiML;' 111 1 \ers'.is Orienlcm : lui Csl, lliberiani, «piieest proiiiniia (J<'or;;i;r. Ad
proiiiiit lain (Jas.n'i.-e sine C'asa.iie applit niinns, ipin; est q asj lriaiij;iilaris. ad Odidentein

ii.ibi'iis < iiiii.iiem. (|ii;i' diiiiiir Kersnia i;i (pia fnit Sanrti s CUnuMis m.irtci i/aiiM. I'.t naiii-

•:ai)tr>; (lira ea vidimus insulam in qiiaest templiim illiid ipiod dieilnr Aii^('li(i-> manibus pr.e-

pui'.iliitn. In medio vero cpia-i in riispide ad ineriiliein liabet einitalein (| i;e die itur .Sold.iij,

qiKf e\ ir.msiirrso rcspii it S\ riopoliin : III illiu applii ant oinnes Mcrealores v«'nieiitesdeTi;r-

( lii.i volcnies ire ad tirr.is A(piilonaies. iV e (onirario veiiieiilesde Itos-ia \ terris A(piilonari-

bn<, \oleiiles transire in Iiik I iani. Illi porlaiit \:'riiini iV >;risiaiii, \ idias pelles preli(.sa'4.

Alij pi rl.inl telis de eniioMi' 'iue limilia-io, iV paniuN scrnos iV spct ie, aron.alii .is. AJ
Oricnie vero iiliiis pnniiKia' e^l 1 iiiiias (jii;r dii ilm- .\lairi:;a. \bi c.idit fliiniiis Taiiais in mare
I'l'iiti per oriliiiiini habeiis l,iiilii:liiiein diiodeeem mi liarium. Ille enim fliii iiw anle(piain

iii:reiliaUir mare I'onti. I.u it quoddani mare \ersiis A(|iiiloiiem, liabens in lalilndinc «Sii loii-

<; iliidi lie sept ini;iiil,i milli ina. niixpiaiii liabens proriuulitalem \ lira sex pas-^us, \nde niaKiia vasa

noil iiii;reilimilur illiid. Sed men aloresde ('oiislaiilino|)oli .ipplieantes a<l pr.edielam eiiiilatcin

Malerl.ini, miltiinl bariassiias vs(]iiead lliimni 'lanaiin. \l emaiil pis< es siicatns, stiirioncs.

lli(isa~. l)oil)al.i--, iV alios |)is( es inlinila' iimlliliulinis. I'r.i.liela \ero proiiiiH i.i Cass-.iria cintiiliir

mari in iribiis lateribiis: ad ()(( ideiilein s( ilieel, \bi isi Kei'sona eiuil.w ( lemenlis, ad ineri-

dem \bi est liiiilas .Soldaia. ad (|iiam applic iiinv s, ^ (f i-^t ( nspj, piouiiu i;e. iV :.d Orit iilem

.Maricandis, vliicst ( inilas .Malerta, \ oiiliciiim Tanais. V'Ira ill id orilirirm e-t Zikia (pue

non obedil Tart, iris: \'A Sneni iV llibui a.l Oiienlcm, «pi iioii obediiinl 'I'^irtaris. I'oKle.i

Nersiis meridiem est Tr.ipestinda tpi;e liabet |)r(ipriiiin Doininiini nomine (uii>lonein, (pii est

de 'jenere in'iperatirnm ('onstantino])olitaiiorinn, ipii ol.edit 'larlaris: poste.'l Svnopoiis qua'

est Scddani Tinelii.T (]ni siniililer obedil: jiostea terra \'aK|aeii cuius lllius dieilnr .\star ab

auo materno, qui non obedil. .\b orilieio 'I'aiiais vrrsiis Oiiideniem vs(]iie ad Daiiubiuni

totuni est sub.liinin. I'.liam \llr;"i l)aiml>iuin vorsus("onsta;iliiiopolim, N'alakia, cpne est tcrra.Xs-

sani.iV' minor liiilijaria \s(pie in Solonomam <imness(,luiiiil cis tribniuin. I'.t etinin vltra triluitum

roiidii uiin sumpseninl aniiis nnper transaetisde (jiialibei doino sc(nrim \nam, i*v- lotum Iru-

incntuiii <piod iiniencrunt in massy. Applieuimiis ertio .Soldaiii' in \'i. Kalendas Iiinij : ilv

|)r,Tiienerant nos (piidam nurcatores de ("onsfantino|)oIi, qui dixcrunt venliiros illuc niiiuios

<!e terra .sanela volenfcs ire ad .Sartacli. Lj;o tameii pra'dieaiitTain publiee in Hamis Palinarum
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The Tartars. TRAFFIQUKS, AND DISCOII.IMl.s.

anucl Saiictam Sophiam, quod non murm miiuiiix, nee vostc r, iici iiliiuiii«, -«d Wnun iipml

illos incrediiloM Hecundum rc^iilam noslrain. 'i'linc cuiii ;i|)|)li< iii^-cni, inmu ImiiI iiu- diiti

mcrcatores vl tault: loqiirrer, quia dixcriint me <'>m' iiiiiiciipii, \ si iimi did'riin iiu- c-si'

nunciuip, qmxl non pr<fl)rre(iir iniiii Iransiius. 'I'mic liKiimtiis «11111 Ikic nuKlnad (;i|iii',iiu'i)4

ciuilatis, iim^ ad vicarius rapilaiu'Dnim, quia ("ipit^uici incrant :i(l li:i:ilii p(irt:inl(s iiihuiiiiii, \
non fucraiit adiuir rcucrsi. Nos nudiiiimus, disi, dc Domino \i'-tro Snrtacli in Trrn S,iiur;i

quod essift Christianus : & giiuisi sum iiidc v<'l.( mciilcr Clirisliaiii, \- jjia'cipuo J)oiiii:ius Kts

I'Vancoruni Cl)ri!<(iaiiissiinu><, (pii ilii pcrt';;rinaliir, tV pi«:nar contiM SaracfiioJ. \t i'ii|;i;il lii;i

' gaiiclademanibu'* corum: vndc volo ire ad Sartiii h, I'v imrinrc fi lilt-ras Domini Kcni-, in (ptihu»

inonrt cum ilc vlililale lotiux C"liri-.tianil.i(is. Ill ip^i rccrpi'nnit iios ftratanlcr, iV dcdiTiinf

nobis liospitium in «tcli'sia Kpiscopnii V.t l^i)is(dpiis ipsiusccclrsia- fucr.it ad Sart:nli,(pii mulla

bona dixit milu dc Sarlacli, qii.-r c^o postca non iniicni. Tunc dcdtnint noliis cptioncMi vtriiiM

vellenuis habere bi>;as nnii holjii" ad porianduni re'< iiosir.is \ cJ c'<|iio>i pro suniniariis. I'.i inrr-

ratoresConstantitiopolilani consuluerunt niihi quod mm aic ipcrcm hijjas, imoipiodrniercm pro-

pria,* bi);a.sc<»ipf'rla><, in ipiibiis apporiaul liulcni ])<"lles suas, iV: in illis iiu ludiTcm res m stras

quas vcllem quolidic dcponcre, (|uiasiai(iperrm equos, oportert't nir in (pialihct llcrhcrfiia dc-

ponerc & rrponeresuj)er alios, iV pra-lerea oquilarem lenliori yrossii iuM.i liouts. l^i tunc ac-

quieui consilio corinn inalo, turn (piia fui in itincre \S(|; Sarlliach duobiis uieii'-ibiis, (piod polnis-

iiein \noniensc leiissc, si iuissom ccjui-. Altiilirani inerunideCoustanlinopoli fruilu-iiV Ninuni

muscatuni, \ bir^idrlum deliraiuin do consilio niercatonun ad pra'sentandii lapifancis pri;iiis.

VI farilius pateret milii Iransitus; quia nidlus apud fi-s rcspiiiiur rcilit octilis, <pii venit

vacua nianii. tiua- omnia posui in \na biija, cpiando no iiuieni ibi lapilancos ciuilalis, <piia

diccbal niilii, ipuid j;ratissima loret Sartluu h, si posseni ddi-rre ca vs«|; ad t-ii. Anipuiiinis

erj;o iter (unr circa kali-nd. lunij < un» l)i>;is nostris (piaiuor coopertis \- m alijs duaiius tpia-i

accepinuis alx-is, Iti quibus porlaiiantur Iccfistcrnia ad dorniiendu di" node, iV (niinqu( i-cpuH

dabant nobi' .id ci|uilanduin. Mramus onim <|uin(|; piTson.'o. I'.iio iV mk ins incus (Valcr

liardioionu'Us de Cremona, «S: (Josi'l lalor pra'si'ulium, & homo tici Tur.u''"nianMus, iV jnicr

Nicolaus, q\u'm cnicram Constantinopoli dc nostra ciccmosyna. DcdiTunl eliam duos liomincs

qui diuebant bi^as «S,.- tustodicbant bones iV- cquos. Sunt aulcm alta proinouioria super Man*
aKtrsoua \s(piead orilii iuni i'anais: iV sunt «piadrai^inta castella inter Kersoiiaui I'v Sohhiiaiu,

ijuonun quodlibet I'crc habel proprium idioma : inter (plus erant midti fJoli, (juorum idioina

est Teiilonicum. I'ost ilia nionl.uia \ersus Aijuilonem est pidciicrrima s\ lua in |)!ani( ie,

plena fontibus iV riuulis: Kt ptist iliani s\luam est phnicies maxima, (pia-dural per(|i:inqtie

dictas vstpie ad extremitateni iliius |)roiiin( ia- ad aipiiloneni, ijua- (oantatur hal>eiis Sl;ire ,id

Orienleni & Occidentem: ila quod est vnuin lossMium ma^iunn ab \no Mari \s(pu' ;,(! aliiid.

In ilia planicie solebani esseComani anlecpiam M-nirint 'I'arlari, cV (oijcbant ( itiiiaies pr.i-

dietas ^; casira \t dareni eis tribuliim. l-.t ( um \ciierunt Tartari, lanta midtilu.io ('omanoni
intr.iuit pi-ouinc iaiu illam, ((ui oninc-. rni;cnuit \si|iic ad ripani Maris, (juod tonudebant sc

nuituo viui ni( riinles : secundum ipud n.irr.iuit miiii (juidain men ator, (|ui liic \idit: (iucd
viui deiuirabani \ lacerabanl (U'Ulibusr.irncs ( rnilas nuirluoruni, sieul c.mes cadauera. Wrsus
pxlreniilatem iliius prouinci;e sunt la( 11s niulii \ mat;ui : in qiUTiun ripis sunt (ontcs s;ibiiasiri.

quonuu aqua. (|uam cito intrat lacum, cllii il saleni durum ad moduni ^ilaclei. V.i de illis

salinis habeni Jiaatu & Sartach ma^nos rediius ; (pija detota Hiissia veniuni iiiiu pro sale:

&: de qualibct bij;a onusia dani duas iel:is de (ottone \aleiitesilimidiani Ipperpcrani. \eniunt,
^. per Mare mulla- naues pro sale, ipia- omnes dant tribututn seruiulum sui quaniii.iiem.

PosKpiam erjro recessimus d<> Soldai;i. fcilia die inuiiiimus Tarlaros : inter (pios ( luu intrare-

ram, \isuni I'liit uiihi re( le ipiod innrederer (pioddam aliud sa-eulutn. Quorum >ilam tV nu)re4
\ol)is dcseribnni proui posMini.

De Tarlaris ^ domibus corum.

NVsquam habent maiu-nlem ( iuiiatem, sed liitiiram ijiuorant. Inter se diuiserunt Si v-

thiam, ipi.e durat a Dauubio vsipu' ad orium .solis. i:t quilibet ("apitaneus, secundum (juod
habel pliires vcl pautiore.s homines .sul) se, seif tcrmiiu)s paseuorum suorum, & vbi debet
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VOYAHES, NAUinATIONS, Tlie Tartars.

i);i«((ii" Incme tV ir«i:ilc, voic \ aiifiiinri«i. In liyemc enim tlcscpndunt ad calidiorcs rogi-

oiKN \or-^ux mcrid'u'in. In a'>i;il<' ;i-i cndiini nd rii^jidioiTs vcrsiH aquiloncin. Lora pascuosa

<>iiic aciiiis piVAiiiit in hvi'inc (jMnMil" i--l ilii ni\, (|ui;i iiiucm Iiabcnt pro aqua, Domuin in

qna dormiiint I'nndant super roi.nn dc vir^i- canccllali-*, rnius ligna Hunt dc vir){i<, & con-

vt-niiint in \nain piuiiulain r.it.nii supiMins, dc qua asccnilit colliuTi sursiiiii tanqnani fumiga-

teriiim, qiiain ((I'lpcrimil (iltin albn :
\' (ivqucniins inii)uiini t'liani fiitnini calcc vcl terra

alija & piiliicrt' o^ium, vi alliens splciiiU-it, \- :iii(pian(i() ni^ro. VA liltrnin iilnd circa r'-llnin

snpiTJiis (Iccmaiit puiclira \aric'lalc piilnr.r. Ante ostium similiter susprndunt (iltrum opere

polimilario \nriatnni. Consinuuni enim liitruni coinratum in lacicndo viles i>^ arbore.x, aue»*

ik besiias. Ill laiiiuit tail's (Iodids ila ma^iiia''. cpicid halu'iit trif^inta pcdrs in ialitudiiic.

E"o cnini mcMsuraui semcl latitudiiicm inter vestigia rotarnm vnius l)ig;r viginti pedum:
i^-'ciiiandii ci(iniiis crat super iii^am e\ieilel)at e\tra rotas iii vtroque latere quinque pedibun

ad niiiiMs. I'jjo nunieraui in vna liiga \i;4inli dnos iioues Iraiientes vnam domum: Vmleccm
in Mill (inline sieundum laliludinem liiga-. \ alios vndecem ante illos: Axis bigx erat mag-
inis a.l modum arlicris naiiis : Kt vnus honui siabat in oslio doinus sujK'r bigam minans boueH.

Insiiper r.uiiint i|iiadrai)guIos de \iri;ulis lissis alleinialis ad ipianlitalein vnius area" magna;

:

iV piisica (io \,i:i {'\tremilate ad aliam eleuant testndinem dc similibus virgis, & ostinlum fa-

f iniit in anteriori e\trenutate : \ poslea cooperiiuit illam cisiam .siuc domunrulam filtro ni-

gro iiibiuo seuo >iue lacte ouino, nc possit penclrari pluuia: quod similiter derorant opcre

poliiniiarin vcl plumario. Ei in lalibus arcis poiunit totam suppeilectilem suam & tliesaurum:

quas linaiit lortiter sii|)er bigas alteras (pias trahunt ('ameli, vt possint traiisuadnre flinnina.

Talcs areas niinqnam deponunt de bigis. Quando deponunt donuis suas mansionarias, semper
vertnnt porl.im ad meridiem ; tV consequenter colloeant biujas cum areis hinc & iiidc prupe

domum ad diniidium iaetiun lapidis : ita qiiod domus stat inter duns ordines bignrum quasi

inter diicis miini.s. Matron.e faciunt sibi pulcherrimas bigas, tpias nrseirem vol)is desrribere

nisi ]ier picturam. || Imo omnia depinxissem vobis si M-iuissem pingere. Vnus diue<* Nfoal

sine Tartar liabet bene tales bigas cum an is ducentas vel eentiiin. Raalu habet sexdecem
\Miie>: <|iia'lil)Ct liabei vnam mannam domuiu, excepiis alijs paruis, qiias enllocant post

niaf;iiam, (pi.e sunt ipiasi eamerie ; in (luibus habitant piiellir. Ad ((uatnlibel isiarimi domo-
rnm appi'iident dnceni.e big.T. I't qiiaiulo deponnnt donuis, prima vxi'r depoiiit suam cu-

riam in ( apite occidentali, <!<: postea ali;r sccnndinn ordinem suinn : ita (piod vltima vxor

erit in c apite Orientali : «S: erif si)aciinn inter eiuiam vnins domina- & alterins, iactus vniuH la-

pidis. \'nde curia viiius diuitis Moal ap|)arel)it cpiasi rna niaiiiia N'illa : time paiicissimi viri

trinit in ea. Vna muliercula ducet '^C*. biuas \el .'iO. Terra enim plana est. Kt ligaiit bi-

gas cum bi.biis \el cameiis \nam post aliam : iSc sedebit inulicrcula inanteriori minans boiiem,

N; omnes alia- pari gressu se(iuentur. Si continjiat venire ad aliipiem malum passuin, sol-

iiiint eas tV iransihu unt si^illalim : N'adunt enim lento gressii, sieut agtius vel bos jiolcst

a iibiilare.

Dc lectis eorum iK: pneulis.

P()-I'|iiani de|)oMierint donius versa porta ad meridiem, collocant lecliim domini ad par^

teni a(|iiiiiinarem. Locus miilicruni est Miupcr ad laiiis Orientale line est ad sini«trum domini
linmiii cum >-edel in leclo siio versa facie ad meridiem ; locus \ero \ironnn ad lalus oeciden-

lale, hoc est addextrum. N'iri ingrodientes domum niillo modo siispenderent pharetram ad

partem nuilieriim. El super caput Domini est semper vna imago t|uasi puppa iV statuunciila

de liltr vocant fratrem domini ; alia similis super ea|)nt domime, (|nam vocant I'ra-

Ireni doinin;e, adixa parieti : \ superiiis inter vtramque illaiirn est vna pariiula, macilenta,

qii.'c e-t (piasi cii'.tos totius donuis. Domina domiis poiiil ad latus siium dextrum ad ])ede>i

lei li in eiuinenti loco pellicnlain hcvdinam impletam lana vel alia materia, «N,: iuxta illam

.st.iiiiinuulam paruul.nn respicienfem f.imulas \- miilieres. Inxta («.tiinn ad partem mulieris

mi \bere \aecino, pro miilieribiis (|ii,t miingiint \accas. De «llicio

I
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narum e>t miinscre vaccas. Ad ; id hit us osti) versus viros est alia stafua ci vberc

C(|ua; pro \iris qui mungiint ecpias. Et cum conueiicrint od potanduin primo spargunt de
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The Tarlara. TRAFFIQUKS, AND DISCOUnRIKS. fl.'i

pntii illi imagini, qii» est suijcr caput ilomini : |)(istfa alijs im.iijiiiiliiH prr (inliiu-iii ; posica

exit miniHtcr iloiniim cum cipho & potii, & sp:irgi( tor a<l incruliein, ipiiililx'l siic (Ictlt'iido

pcnu; & hoc ad rcucrentiam ijfniH: postca ad Oricntrin ad reiicrcniiam r.riis: postc;! ad Oc-

cidentcm ad rcucrentiam aqniu : ad aipiiloncm proijciunt pro innrluis. (iiiando loiict domiiuiH

ciphiim ill manu & debet bil)crc, tunc primo aiile(|uam bibat, iiiruiidit ti'rr.T p:irlriii .miain.

Si bibit scdciiM super equum, inf'undit antrcpiam bibat, Hiiprr colluin \el ciiiieiii etpii. INmi-

quam vero minister sic sparserit ad cpialuor latcra mundi, reuerlitur in doiniim iV sunt paiM-

ti duo Camuli cum duobus ciphis iS: intidem patciiis vt deliTaul poinm domino & v.xori sfdi-iiii

iuxia cum sursum in Iccfo. Kt rum lial)et plurcs vxorcs, ilia cum <|ua doniiit in node srdct

iuxia cum in die: i^ oportct quod omiiesalia- veniant ad domuni iliain ilia die ad bibciidiiMr.

i*^ ibi tenetur curia ilia die: iV xeiiia i\ux defcruiitur, ilia dcpimunttir in tlu'~.uiri.'i illius do-

niina;. Hancus ibi cs^t cum vtre lactisve! cum alio potu i"t cum ciphis,

De potibus eorum & (jualllcr pi'ouocant alios ad bil]enduni.

FAciunt in iiyeme opiimum potiim, de ri'-io, demillio, de nu'lic : claret .>iiul viniim. I'U

defertur eis vinuin a remotis parlii)us. In a-siate non ciirant nisi de ('i>snii"<. St, it semper

infra doinmn ad introitiun purl.T, & iuxia illud stal ( ilharista cum cithenil,i sua. Ciihera-i tk

vielas nostras non \idi ibi, sed niulta alia instnuncnta, <pi,e apud nos ikim linbcntur. Kt cum
inci|)it liibere tunc vnus ministroru exclamat alta voce, IIA: iV ciih:iri-.|,i peicutit ciclia- Si ...litrtm

rum, Kt quando I'aciunt fe^tinn magnum, tunc onines plaudimt manibus iV; saltant ad voccm H"'""'-

citliar.T, viri coram Domino, iV mulieres coram doinina. I'l |)osl(|uam doniinus biberit, tunc

exclamat minister sicut priiis, i"t lacet ciili;iri>la : tunc liibunt ontnes in circuilu viri iV' mu-
lieres: i& ali(piando bibunt ccrtatim valde turpiicr i!v i;idose. Kt tpiando \olunt alicpu'm

prouocare ad potu arripiunt cum per aiirc-* i"<: irahuiit lurtiler \t dilatent ci gulam, Ov: plau-

dunt & sallanl coram eo. Item cum alicpii volunt I'acere ma;;num liNtinn (!v: };au(lium, vnii,*

accipit ciphum idcnum, tV alij duo sunt ei a dextris iV sinisiris : tV si<' illj ires vcniuiit can-

tantcs vsque ad ilium lui debent pijrrijjere ci|)linm, \; cantant i!s: saltant curameo: i*!: cum
p(irrij;it manum ad recipiendum ciphinn, ipsi subito resiliuni, &: ilerum siiiit prius reucr-

tuntur, \' sic illudunt ei ter vel quater retraliendo ciphum, donee fiierit bene e\bilcratus&

bonum habeat appeiitum, iS,: tunc dant ei ciphiun, iS: cantant i<i plauduni manibus iS: tciunt

])edibus donee biberit.

I)c cibarijs eorum.

DK cibis & victualibus eorum noueriiis, quod indiU'erenter comediint omnia morii( inia

!iua. Kt inter lot pecora \ armcnta non potest cs-c (piin mulla aniinalia mori;intnr. T:iin('n

in irst.iie quairdiu dunit eis cosmos, hoc t'si lac e(|uiniim, non <urant dc alio (ibo. \ iide

tunc si conlin;>at eis inori boucm \cl e<pinm, siccnnt carnes srindendo per tenues peiias it

suspendendo ad solcm iV \entiim, qii;e >l:itim sine sale siicantiir abscpie alicpio heiore. De
intesiinis ecpioruin iaciunt aniluli;cs mcliorcs tjuani de ])i>iiis: (pias c(>niediint reccntes :

reliquas carnes rescniant ad hyeinem. De jiellilnis boum faciunt vtres inannos, ipios niira-

biliter siccant ad I'umnm. De |)osieriori parte jxllis ecpii faciunt pulchcrrimos socuhires.

De carne vniiis .u'iiiis d;nit comedcre c|uiiu|U:iuint;i bominibus vel centum. Scimiunt eniin

mniiit.itim in siuiclla cum sale iK: :u)ua, ali:im cnim snlsani non faciunt, «So tunc cum jjuncto

cullclli \el fuicinula, <|u.is proprias f;i( iunt ad Ikh', cum (pia soliinus comedcre pira &
])oina cocia in \ino, porrijiuut <uilibct » iriunistantiiim bucccllam xnam \el duas, secundum
nuillitudinem < oinedenliiim. Doniiniis :intc<|n:im propoiiiltn' ( .iro ariclis in primo ip-e ac-

cipit qui'd phi( ct t i : iV eliam si dat ;ilicui p;irteni spc( ialcni, oportct (jiiod aicipicns cd-

nicihil e;im solus, iV neniini licet dare ei. .Si non potest totuin i (unederc, asport;ii si-cum,

vel dat jjan ioni .suo, si est presciis, (|ui ctistodiat ei : sin aliter, recondil in saptariiat suo,

hoc est in bursa (pridrala, (piam portant ad recondeiulum omnia tali.i, in (|u.i <.V ossa re-

coiulunt, (piando nun habcnt spacium bene rodendi ca, \i postea rod.uit, ne peieal aliijuid

de cibo

M ~ Quoinodo
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(iiKinuido f.u iiint Co!<ni(w.

IpMiim Ci)<<in(w, hor tmI Inc iiiinciitinntn lil hoc nuxlo. Exiotuhint rordam loiiffatn Niiper

terrain ml duns palo» li\<" in im-.i, iV :iil ilhim lonlain lin-mt (in iter Imran ircM, piilloN «lua-

niiii qiias voluiiJ miiDHcrc. Tiimc •Lint inalrcw iiiM.i piillcn sikh iV |i(>rinilliirit m- |>aL'ili<'c

iniinui. Kt >i :ili(|iia ot iiiiiii^ iiuliMiiiii, iiiiic ai'(ipii viuis homo |)iilliiin ^: Nupponilri por-

milti-nt paniin «.iifjcr»'. imu' r<iraliit illuiii, \- cinunctor lactis Niicccdit. ('oiinrcnata fr;{<)

muiritiidinc la<'li'<. ciikkI ("<( il-i iliilrc Kictii vaoiiuiin, duiii cA rctriiH, riii)diiiit illiiit in inaf{nuni

vircni xiiic hiiccllaiii, iV iiuipiiiiit illtid roiiiutcrc < uin li;;iiii ad hoc a|>tat<), ipnHl KrniNiiin vst

inPi'riiH '•iciil lapiil hniniiii- \ raiialiiiii muIxii'*: \ ipiain cilo coiiriitiinil illiid, iiuipit biillirc

fiiciif \imiin ihmiii, \ aciNccri- liiic I'lTinnilari, \ «'vi iiliiint illiid doner i>\lraliant hiitiriim.

Tinr ^Misiant iilii'l; \ (|iian(lit('<<i li-iiipcrati- puiiuiiiitiiin l>il)in)l: piin);it ciiini «iipcr liiif;uam

^ii'iit \iniiin ra^poi diini liil)iliii'. V.t p(i<-t(piaiii li'iiin rctiat l)il)cr(>, rclinipiil saporcin '«iipcr

linuiiain laiii* aiinudalini, i.V iniiltuiii rcddii iiitcrii'ra lioniinis iiiiiinda, \ cliain inchriat dc>

|)ilia lanita ; iniilliiiii ctiain pnmorat \rinain. I'ai itnit etiani ('ara-rn<iniii'*, hu<' «Nt nigrum

CD-DKii ad \-iiin inauMioriiin ddiMiMoi'iiiii, hoc in(i(hi. I.ac oipiiniini non con^uhitur. Hati»

cni'n (>!: (|iii d iiiilliiitaiiiniahs lac ni^i ciiiiN relet venter non iniieiiiiiir roa^Miliim. In vrnlre

piilli e(|iii niMi iniieniliir: vnde lac e(piie non coaiiiilaliir. ('ihk iitiiiiit er^o Ine in laiitum,

«|iii'd (imniiio <|iind spivsiiin c>t in eo vadai ad fiiiuiuni recta, sieiit lirces \ini, it cpiod puriim

csi reinaiH't «uinTiii-* \' est si( ut •.eniiii. \ -idit Duistiiin alhinn. I'ieces surl alhir imiltiim,

iV' (laiiliir «erui-, iV liu iuiil iniilitiin doriuire. Illiid elaniin liihiiiit di'tnini : \- est pro rerlo

valde •iiiaiiis poiiis iV bona* «'tlieacia'. Uaalii liahel U). casalia i irca hcrlier^iain siiam ad vnam
dirtani, qiinnini \niiin i|iiii<lq; qiialihet die seriiii ei de tali lai le ccniiiin eipiariini, hor rnt,

(jiiaiihet die lac triiim inilliiiin cipiaru, e\i'epto alio lai le alho, qiind dereriint alij. Siciit

eiiiin ill S\rla riistii i dant lerliain partem friK liiiiin, qiiam ip>i alliiiini ad curias di<inin<<riiin

iioriim, ila \' isti lac eqiiarii tertia'diei. I)e lai le vaccino priino e\ti"iliiint liiiivniiV: hiiljiiint

iliiul \«(|iie ad perfecia derorlion^, iV po-iea recoiidiml illiid in vtriluis arieliiiis «pios ad hoc

rocni.iiit. V.t lion pominl sal in luiliro: lainen propter niaj{iiain decociioiie noi» piiirc«cii:

\- rc-iTiiaiit illiid contra hveineiii. Keoidmi lac ipiod reinaiiei p '"-f hiiiiriiiii periniltiiiil ace»-

ccre (|iiaiitiiin acriiis fieri potest \ hiillitint ilhid, \ coai;iilatiir liullicndo, \ coa;riiliim illiid

de>iccaiil ad sidciii, \- edicitiir diiriiin ^i( nt -.curia Cerri. (Jiiod r< i cuidiiiil in saccis rnnlni

livciiu'in. tempore hseiiiali (|iiaiido deficit ei-i lai', poiiiiiil illnd aire co:i<>uliiin, quod i^Mi

volant uri-\t, iiivtre, \' super infiindiiiil a(|iiam calidaMi, \' coiKiiliiint I'oriiter donee illiid

re.ohiaiiir in aipia; qiiie ex illo elllcitiir tola aictioa, iV illam aipiavi bibiint loco iaclis,

Suinnie i aucnl ne bihani aqiiam piirani.

Do bcslijs quas eomedtinl, cK." de vcstibiis, ac de venalionc eonim.

MAi;!ii doinini lialient ca^alia vcr-iis meridiem, de «piibiis afreriint eis iniliiiin & rarinam

II nira lueineni jiaiipere» prociiraiii sibi pro arielibiis iV pellibiis coinmiilaiido, Sclaiii etiam

iiiipiciii veiiirem sniiiii aipKi cra^sa, \: liai- cniitenti sunt. Mures cum loiici- (.'idis non eom-
i'd;:iit \' <iiiiiie uM-iiiis miirniiii halieiis curtain caiidam. Sunt eiiam ibi niu!t.i> mannotrs,

i|iias i|)si voiaiil Somir : (|ii;e coniieniiiiit in viia I'ouea in hveine'iO. »el .'?0. paiiler. iV dor-

luiuiii scv iiiensibiw: «pias capiiiiit in ma;;na muliitiidiiie. Sunt eiiam ibi, ciiniciili habenirs

loii^rnm c.iiidani siciit < ari ; iV in siimmilate caiid:e habeiit pilos ninro-^ 'v :ilbos. Ilabeiif iSi

iiiiillas alias bestiolas bonas ad coincdeiidiun: (juas ipti valde bene dis< iriniiit. ("eriios non
villi ibi. lepores paiicos vidi, gaselos miillos. Asinos svlu"strcs vidi in ni:i^;iia miiliiiudinc,

<|ui -lint (|iiasi miili. Vidi \: aliiid ijenus aiiinialis (piod ilii iiiir Arlak, quod habel rec'c cor-

))iw arieiis iV eorniia toria, -ed laiitx' (|iianiiiatis, tpiod vix ])oterain vna manii leiiare duo
coriuia : iV r.uiuiil de cornilnis iilis cijihos mai^no-^. Ilabent lalcones, nirl'alcones, \ hero-

ilio> ill nia^iia muliiiudiiie: qiios omnes portaiit super inaniim dexteram: iV poniint semper
I'alconi vnaiii i(irri;;i:uii p.iriiiil.im circa eollnm, ipue peiulet ei v^qiie ad medictatcm jn'cioris:

per <|U 1 luiii pioijiiiiiii eum ad pr.edani, iiiclinaiit cum sinistra maim caput iK; |)ccliis I'nl-

conis, lie verbcrctiiravento, vclnc rcratiiriuirsum. Magmiin ergo partem vielus siii acquiriinf

vcnatione.
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vriutii)iic. I)r vMlibin St habitii rnrtf»" noueritix. ((in ^il de ('at;iya St alij» rrRinnihiw Oricnfi»,

& cfiam tie I'crxidc it ulijs ''uionibuH »ti«tfi vcniiint pi» paniii »tcri( i iVf niirri, A: irl.T de

bainliaNin, qiiilmi imliiiinlur in .1 'ate. Dc H"*"'.?, <le Moxel, & Mainrp Hiilnaria A: I'a-ialir, ^'•"'

qiKL' c«t maiop lliinxaria, it Ki-iws (<iu!r omniN iiirif rejjiioncn att A(|iiiliiiicm &: plcn.'c
""•""•

iiylui^;) ik alij^ iniillin rcj^ionihu-i ad IrtHis aiiiiilimarr, qua' (i* obcdiimt, udilm iiiiliir cit pel-

lc«4 prcMio'it) miilli fjrnrriM; qtiat miiinuft m ]| in partihiis iiostris : Quibii-' iiidiiiiniiir in liyrmc.

Ke fiiiiunt Hcmpcr in liynnc duai pc'llirpasad iiiimix: viiam, luiiit nilu^ csliid ' artii-m : allam

ciiiiit pilii-' cxl extra cniitra M-ntiim iV iiiiicM, rpin» iniillDticM niiiiI (le ixliilxH liipiiiis vcl miI-

pibiM vfl papi(iniiin'4. I'!t diiin Ncdrnt in doino luibrnt alhiil) dpjicalidrriii. I'aupcrcs I'ai iiitit

illaf) rxtfriiirrNdc (-ai)iliim & caprio. Uuiiin voluiit M-nari rera«,i nfHieiiiiint ma^nn miiltiliido

& rir< undaiit rcnioiirm in <|ua utiiinf fcras cssf, & pnuialitn appropin(|uatit nibi, dunce cnn-

ciudani (eras inter «te qnasi inCra cimilinn, iV tiinc saftitant ad ea^, lariiint etiam brairan de

IicllibiiM. Diuites eliain liirranl ve-ttcn tiias de «lupa ttel.T, (\\\x est «•npra nindnm incilli-», \'

enis & calida. I'aiiperet liirrant veslrtde teJadcbambasio, dcdelicalnri I.ma tuiain poHsiint

cxtraliere: dc i;rn^>iiriri lariunt filtnitn ad «•noperiendum d(iinos«*uas it cistat, & ad jecti-itcmia.

Me lana eliaiu Hi tcrtia parte piloniin eqni admixia, faciunt eordas nnax. l)e tilini eiiain

(aciiint paiiellas sul) Hellis, ic capa» contra pluuiain. Vndc mullnin expcndnnt de lana. IlaM- Kou

turn virurum vidistiD.

Dc rasura vinmim \' «rnatu iniilierum.

VIri radnnt in snnimitaie capitis (piadrangninm, & ah anleri(iril)ns nnpiilLs dnniMt n«\iram

rristsr capitis N-qne ad tctnpora. Itadinit etian) temp<irn >V c()|!nin vstjiic ad summnin cnn-

cauiiatis ccrnicis: iV Cronlem anterius vsquc ad rrontineliain, «upcr (|uam rclin(|nni,t mani-

puhnu piloriiin desrendentinm vs<pie ad snprri'iiiii : In an^ulis occipitis reliiiqnuiil rrines,

(|iiil)iis la( innt tricas, (pias s<iccin>;unt nodando vstpir ad anrex. l''.t iiabitns puellaruin non

dillert ali babilii vlrorinn, nisi (jiknI aliqnantnliim est l(in;;ii'r. Sed in era-lino poNlqnnm est

nupla r.ulit calnariain suain a medietate capitis N<'rsu!< fri'iitein, & baiiel tiniiram latam siriit

cneiillain nmiiialis, \- per omnia laliorem & longiorem, (is'.am ante, qnatn li>i;at Mib dextro

latere. In hoc eniin diireriint Tartar) h Tureis : quod Turei ligant liinicas siias ad sinistram,

'I'ariari seni|)er ad dexiram. I'ostea hahent ornamentum capitis, ipiod voraiit hotta, qnod tit

dp eoiti(e arboris vel alia materia, qnam pos>nnt intienirc, leuiore; & e>t urossum & ro-

lunduin, (piantum potest dnabiis manibiis romplecti; lon);nm vero vniiis inbiii it |>lu«, (pi.t-

drnni siiperins, sii nt enpitellum vniiis rolumn.'e. Istnd botta cooperinnt |)anno serieo pre-

cioso; it est ciineainnii interins: it super capitcllum in medio vel super (piadratnrfk illam

pnniiMt virLrnlani dc cal.nnis pennarnm vel cannis j;racilibus lon}i;itiulinis ^eilieel vniiis cuhiti

*c pills: k illain *\\i\ \iri;nlani ornani Niiperiiis dc pennis naiionis, & per limgnm in tirdiilu

|)cnniilis candie in.il.irdi, iS( eiiam lapidibtis pr.Tciosis. Dniitcs doinin.e istud ornamentnin

|>nnnnt insiimmilaie ea|)itis quod sirini^iint rortitcrcum almucia, i|ii,T foramen hai)et in snin-

initate ad hoe apl.itii, & in isto rerondunt crines suos niins recii!lij;iit ;\ parte posteriori ad

hnmmil.ilem capitis cpiasi in ncMlo vno ^ rcponimt in ilio botta. ipiod postra lorliter lii;aiit

sub j;iittiirc. Viide <pium etpiitani pliircs domiiix simu! & videntiir a lonjje, apparent militcs,

habentes j-aleas in eapitibiis cum lanccis eleuati^. Illud cniin botia ap|)aret nalea de -«uppr

laneea. Kt .scdent omncs mulicres super equos sieut viii diuersidcautcs coxas; it lij;ant

eueiillas ^iias p.iiino serii-o aerij eoloris super rene-i, it alia fascia strinuunt admamillas : it

lij;ant vnani pe( iam albain sub orculis, qiiic descendit vsque ad pectus. I'.i >unt muliercs

mine piuifiiedinis, it «(iia- minus liabet de naso pulchrior reputatiir. Deturpant ctiani turpiter

pin^uedine facies siias: nunquain cuhant in lecto pro puerperio.

De ('(I'liio mulieriuii, it o|>eribu.s earuni, ac tie nii|>lijs eariiin.

()Fli( ium ftrminnrum est dueere bi;.;as, ponere dnmns su|)er eas it ilcponerc, muns;crc
vaecas, I'm re Iniiiniin it };riut, pnrare peiles, it enu'-ufre cas. cpias consuunt liio deueruis.

diuidiint eiiiin nenins in ininula liia, it postca ilia cnut(irt|urul in vnum Ionium liiiiin. Con-
Kiiunt etiam nui uiaics ik bticcuii C\k aliaij vc!>tc8. \\>tC!i vcrt> nunquain lauant, quia dieiint

(pilHl
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qiioil Dcus tunc irasiitur, & quoil fiant toiiitrua si sii-ipenilantiir ad siccandiim: Imo laiiantes

\tMl)irant &, cis anferiint. Toniinia supra modiiin timcnt: tunc onincs extrancos cmittunt

do ddiiiibus suis; & iiiuoliiiiiit sc in lillris nijirU, in qiiibus lalitant, diinec transient. Nun-

iliiri ctia lauant sciitdios, iino larne cocta aliiefi in <|ii() dclicnt poiicrc cam laiiant brodio

bullionti" do caldaria, iS; ])(i>ltM rcfundniit in caldariani. faciinit iV (illriim iV coiiperiiint do-

nid-i. Viri iatiunt >oU\m an u-* \- sauitlas, fabricant .-trcpas i.V- Ir.i'na, &: Caiiunt ccllas, car-

pcnlant doniiis & bigw: lU'^toilinnt cr|uos iV niiini;iiiil cqiias, coiuutiunt i])suin cosmos &
lac cciiiimnn, raciiMit \lrcsin (jiiiinis rccondiim-; c iislcdiiint ctiain lamclds, v*c oncrant cos

Oiii's :^ C.ipras cii'-tiHliiint niJNtiin I'v nuuij>unt aliquaiuUi \iri, alicpiaMilo niulicrcs. Dc lactc

- . . oiiiiiin iii>pi-*-aio \ ^alsopiraiii ])i'lU's. Cum \oliint maiuis vcl caput lauarc implcnt on
'

suuin a(|U.i i."\: i).uil.itini fundunl dc ore suo -.uijcr nianus, iv cadcni luniicclaiil crines suos,

iS: lauaiii captii suuni. Dc iiujitij-i corum noucrilis, (piod iicmn liabct il)i \ xorcni nisi cmat

cam: vndc alicju.uido >unt pudl.c mullum ad\ Ita' ante cpiam nubant : semper cnini tcncnt

CIS parcnlcs iloiicc \cnd.uit ca*. ScruanI cliam L;r.u!us ci)n>:in;;uiniiatis prinium it secun-

dum: nullum aulcm seruant aniniiaiis. llabcnt cnim simul vcl successiue duas sororcs.

Nulla \iiln.i nul)it inter cos, liac raiionc; (|uia crcduni (pKui omncs cpii scruiunt cis in hac

vita scruicnt in (ulura. \iidcdc \iilua crcdunt, (piod semper rcucriilur j)()st mortem ad

priinum m.irilum. N'lidc accidit lur|)is cousuctudo inter cos (|uo(l lilius scilicet ducii ali-

(iu:irdii ( iii;ics wons p;itris sui, cxcepta matrc. ("uria cnim p:ilii-. iV matris semper accidit

iiiiii.ri (iiio. Viu'c opor!el «pied ip»e |)niiiidcal omnibus vxoribus palris sui, (pii.i adneni-

iint c,r cuii < uria paler ii. Lt tunc si \uli Miiiu'cis jiro v\oribu<, cpiia non rcpulat sibi in-

iuri.iiii, -i rcucrtalur ad patrem post mortem Cum cruo aliquis Iccerit pactum cum aliquo

dc liii.i a. I i|)icn(la, Tacit i)aler puilla- conuiuiiun, iV ilia I'ugit ad consanj;uincos, M iiji latcat

:

Tunc paler di( it, Kccc lilia mea lua est, ai cipe cam \bicun'pic inuciuri-.; Tunc ille <pi;erit

luin aiuic is -uis, donee iincniat cam, iS^ oporiet., ipiod \i capiat cam iS; dm at cam quasi \i-

okiitcrad iloiniiin.

He iusticijs corum I'v iiidicij», v'v de mcrtc ac sopultura corum.

1)1! iuitii ijs corum noucritis, (piiul quando duo homines puanant, nemo nudet sc intcr-

niiltcre. I'.ti iin pater non audet inuarc lilium. ,Seil qui |)eiorcm p.irlcrn liabcl. ap[)ellat

ad ( uriam d .:niiii. lit si alius po-t appcll.ili.iiu in t:iimat cum, inlcili(ilur. .Sed oporlct quod
sintim .ib'ipic dilalionc vadat ; lit illc ipii jia^Mis est iniuriam due il cum quasi ciijiiiuiim.

Ncmiiicm puiiiunt c,ipit:di scnicntia. nisi dcprclicnsus fucrit in lac In, mI iiinres>us. Scd
<|iunn d;lK:Mi:i;iis est ;'i pluribus, l)cne torcpicui cum. vt conliieaiur. llnuiii idiii puniunt

ca[)il.ili seiilcntia, kV ctiam coiluui cum non sua. Non suam dico \el \ \oicm \el ramnlain :

Sua ciiiiu >. iaua licet Ml piiut libct. Item cnorme fiulum puniunt inorlc. Tri ieui

furl", sic ut jiro \ no arietc, dummodo non fucrit s.rpe dcprclicii-,ns in l.iu , \erbcr.int cru-

dclilcr. Ml -i dant centum ictus oportet (]iiod liabeant (cnlum bacillus, tie illis dico, qui

verbcranlur sciitcnii i i uria.'. Item I'.iKos nuncios, tpiia lac iiiiit se nuncios i'^- non sunt, in-

terliciunt. Item -.urilenas, de cpiibus die am vobis postea pleiiiiis, qui.i tales replicant \enc-

lii as, (iiiaodo .ilicpiis inoritiir planj;uiil vcliemc-lcr vliilancio : iV tunc sunt lii)eri cpiod non
daiil \eili;,d N^ipu' ad annum. Ml si cpiis inlcicst morti alicujus ailulli imn iimrcdiliir do-

iiiiim ip>iiis M.i^^llc liim \scpie :ul annum Si paruuiuscst tpii iiioriliir, non iiinredilur \H(]iie

hi-t luiKitioiiem.
I

Mli

IllM 1 sciuillunim dcluiicti sciiricr rcliiKiuunt ili inuc' \nani .Si e ^1 dc
loc e-t dc ircnerc C iii'.;;i«, ciiii hill primus paler \- d

no-
ciininiis corum, illius (lui mori-

tur i;;i)oraiur sc|iiili'ira : i"v semper circ a loc.i ilia \ bi -epeliuui iiobiU s siios est \ lui lierbcri^ia

liiiiiiiiiiim c iisiodicntiiiiii scnnllitras. Non inlcllexi i;uod ip'^l rcccindiiiit ihcsauritin cum mor-
tuis, CoiiKiiii r.ic iiiiit m,i,MUin tiiiniilinii super dcfiiiutiiin iV cri^'Uiit ei i>I:iliiam \cr~a I'acic

ail oiic iiieiii, iciiciilcm ciplium in inanii --ua ante \mbeliciim. labricaiit \- ciiuiiibus p\ra-

micK-, id i-i d' .:uiuiilas aciitas; iV aliiiibixidi majiiias turrcs dc tejjuli^ cocti- : .ilicubi

l.ijil'.UMs clonic c|u;umu- Iaj)icles non inucni.intur ibi Vid I ciueuil:un iiouilei le'^uiicliim, cm
pciuliiMiit prilc'- sexdifc'iii equcinim, ad (luodlibet lalus nuiiuli ciualiior inter pcr'icas al

\ aj)p>js;iciijiil d I ci-inos \ t biberci, cSr: i arncs \t coincdcrct : cV tamcii dicelunt dc illo

quod
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quod fiicrat baptizatus. Alias vidi sepiilluras versus orientcm. Areas scilicet inan;nas stnu-

tas lapidibus, aliquas rotundas, aiquas quadrafas, & posfca quatuor lapidcs longns crcctos ad

quatuor rcgioncs mundi circa aream. Et vbi aiiquis infiiTnatur cubat in lecto & poiiit sig-

num super doinum suaii), quod ibi est infinnus, & quod nuilus ii)<;rediatur : vnde nulliis vi«i-

tat infirmum iii>i seruiens cius. Quando ctiam aiiquis de tna^nis curijs inlirmatur, jionuut

custodes ioiijie circa curiam, qui infra ilios terminos neminem permittuut transire : linicnt

cnim ne niali spiriius vcl vciitus vcniant cum iiigrcdientibus. Ipsos diuinatores vocant taii-

quam saccrdotes suos.

Qualiier iiigressi sunt inter Tartaros, & dc ingratitudinc. corum.

QVaudo ergo ingressi sumus inter illos barbaros, vi»um fuit milii, vt dixi superius, quod
ingrederer aliud scculum. Circumdcderunt cnim nos in equis poslquam diu frccrant nos e>i-

pectare scdcntes in vmbra sub bigis nigris. Prima quacstio fuit, vlrum viiquam fuissemiis

inter eos. habito (piod noii : iiuc])erunt imi>udcnler pctcre de cil)arijs nostris, & dcdimus dc
pane bisrocto & vino quod attuicramus nobiscum dc villa : & potata vna iagcna vini, pctiiruiit

aham, diccntes, quod homo non ingreditur domum vno pede. non dcdimus cis, cxcusantcs nos

quod parum habcrcmus. Tunc (pi.tsiucnuit vnde vcnircmus, & quo vcllemus ire. dixi cis

superiora verba, quod audicramus dc Sarta( h, quod essct Cliristianus, & quod \ellcm ire ad

eum, quia liabcl)am defcrrc ci literas vcstras. Ipsi diligeutcr qua'siuerunt, vtrum ircm de
niea volunlate, m-1 vtrum mitlcrcr. Ego respondi quod nemo coegit nie ad cundum, nee

iuisscm nisi \oiuisscm : vnde dc mca volunlate ibain, & etiam de volunlate superioris mci.

Rene caui, cpiod nuncpiam dixi, me esse nuncium vcstrum. Tunc quicsiucrunt quid essei in

bigis, \truin e^scl aunnn vcl argentuin, vcl vestes preciosie, qiias deferrem Sartach. Ego
respondi, (piod Sartach viderct (piid deferreinus ei, ipiando pcruenircnuis ad eum ; & (piod

non intcrcrat corum isia qu.xrcre : sed lacerent me dediici v-que ad capitancum suum, «fc

ip«.e >i vcllet mihi pra'bcre duratiun vsquc ad Sartach I'accret : sin minus, reuertercr. I'.rat

enim in ilia prouincia vnus consanguincus Haatii, nomine Siacatai, cui dominus impcrator
Con>l;!iitiiiopoMtanus miltebat lilcras de|)re('atorias, tjuod me pcrmilteret transire. Tunc ijisi

ac(piieui'runt, piivhentes n()bi.< cquos «.V boiu's i^ duos homines, tpii deduccreiit lies. Et

alij ,iui a-lduxeraiit nos sunt rcurrsi. I'rius lanicii antcquam pncdicta darent, fccerunt i\os

diu evpectare pt'tciitcs do pane nostro pro parvulis siiis: Et omnia <pi;e videbant super I'a-

muli.s iiii-inis, (iilicilos, ( hirolhccas, bursas, corrigia»-, omnia admirantes iV vdicntcs habere.

I'Ai u~abaiii me, (piia !oPt;a nobis restabat \ia, nee delx'bnnius i(a cito spnli.irc nos relnis nc-
cessaiijs ad lanlam viam pcrliciendam. Tunc dicc'oanf quod essem batrator. \'crnm est quod
nihil ;d)s|iileriiit \i: Sed valde impurtune iV im|)udentur peluMi qu:r \idcnt. I'.t si dat h(wiio

cis perdit, (piia sunt ingrali. Heputant se domincs uuuuli, iV videtur cis, ipiod iiiliil ilchcat

cis negari ab alitpio. Si non dat, & posiea indigeat seruicio corum, male ministrant ci.

Dcdcrunt noliis bilicrc de lactc suo vaccino, a <iuo contractinn oral l)utiruin. accto-o \alile,

quod ipsi vocant ,\pram ; tV sic rcce»simus ab cis. I'.t visum fuit niilii rccte, (piod cuasiNsciu

dc ntanilnis dicmoiuini. In crastino pcnu'tiinius ad ca|)ilancum. E\ quo rcccssiiiuis a Scl-

daia \s(|U(' ad S.irtacii in duohiis niensibus i\iMU|uain iacuimus in (Uimo nee in tciitorio. skI
seni|)CT sub dio, vol suli bigis nostris, ncc \idinuis alicpiam villam, \el \cstigiiun aliiujus.'vdi-

(icij \bi Cuissct \illa, ni-i tumbas Conianoru in maxima niultitiulinc. lllo s<i(Mlcdit Mtil)is ijar-

<io ipii diiicbal Mis bibcre cosiiios ; ad cuius hau-ium Ictus sudaui |)riipli'i- liorrorcm & iio-

iiitatcm, quia numpiam liihcram dc eo, valde lanu'u sapidum xidcbatur niilii, sicut \ere est

Dc curia Scacatay. t"v quod Cluisiiani nun bibimt cosmos.

,NI.\ne ergo ob\iauimus bigis Scacatay oniistis doniibus. V.t vidcbatur mihi (piod obuiaret
mihi ciuilas magna. Mir.d)ar ctiam super miiititiidiMc armciiloruin bouin \ cquonim iV iire-

giim oiiium : pauci^s \idil)ain hoinincs (|iii isia v.i''>ernarciit. \iulc inquisiui cpiot liomiiics
liabcnt sub sc ? iV dii linn I'ui' Miilii, <|ii 'd non |)liis(|uain (piii gcntos, (pioriim mcdict.ilcni
ti;!n-iiicr.uuii- in ilia lurhcrgia. Tinic iiucpil iv.ihi dicirc garcio qui ducebat nos, qiuid ali-

qiiid ojiorlcrct Siai ai.iy dare : iV' ipse I'ccii nos stare, ^; pi:etessit nuncians aducntuin nos-

trum.
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tnim. lam erat hora plusqiiam tcrtia, iV- dcposucnint domos suas iiixta quandam aquaiti. Et

viMiit ad nos interprcs ipsiii«, qui staiiin coj^iiito, qiuxl iiuiiqiiam rucramus inicr illos, po-

|)(Ncit df tibis nosiris, & dcdiniiis ci, pnsccbat eliam vcstiinentum aliquod, quia dicturus

I'rat verba nostrum ante dominum suum. Excusauimus luw. Quxsiuit quid portarcmus

diMuiiio Slid? Acrcpimus Mium flasconcm do vino, & implcuiMUH vnum veringal di- biscocto

& i)latc!lum vnum de pomis ik a!ii< frudibus. Sed non ])laccbat ci, quia non fercbamus

aliqucm pnnnum prctiosum. Sic fnmcn in<);rcssi siimus cum limorc & Ncrccundia. Scdebat

ip^p ill Icct<i suo tcncns cilharulam in r.ianu, & vxnr sua iu\t:i cum : de qua crcdei)a in vc-

ritatc, (luod aiiijiulassct >ibi nasum int^r oiulos \ t siiuidp cs-ct : nihil cnim iial)cbat ibi dc

na-o, iV \ii\crat locum ilium qiiodam vnjriuMito nii!;ro, iV ctiam supcrcilia; quod crat lur-

i)i«-iinuin in oculis nosiii-i. Tunc dixi ci verba supradicia. \'biquc cnim ojiorlebat nos di-

ccrc idem \crbuin. Super hoc cnim cramus bene jini'moniti ab illis qui fucrant inter illos,

iiuod iMiiu|u.im muiarcmus \crba nostra. Hoijaui ctiiun cum vt dijjnarctur accipcrc muniis-

ciilum dc m:uiu nostra, cvcusans mc, quia nviiuichus cram, ncc crat ordinis nostri possidcrc

auruni. vcl ars,'cnluii). \cl vcstes prcciosas. Vndc nnn liabcbam aliquid talium, quod posscm

ci ilaic, scd (Ic cil'is nostris accipcrct pro bcncilidionc. Tunc Iccit rcdpi, iS: distribuit

siaiitu li ininibus suis <pii ronucncranl ad potauiUi n. Dcdi ctiam ci litems Impcratoris Con-
staiilnmpo'ilaui : (Mvic luit in oclauis a-ccnsionis) (iiii slatim cas Snldaiar.i misjt vt ibi intrr-

prclar'Mitur : (piia craiit in (ir,Tco, ncc habcbal strum (pii s(iict iitcras (ir,Tcas. (^uirsiuit

cii.iin a Miil)is, si vcllcmus bibcrc cosmos, hoc est, lac iumcniinum. Chrisilaui cnim Kutcni,

(I'r.Tci, iV Maui, qui simt inter cos, «jui voluut stricte custodiro Ici^cm suam, non bibunt

iilu.l : Imo nin rcpuraut sc ("hrisiianos pos|(juam bibcrunt. I'.t saccnlotcs corum rcconciliant

cos, t.uiquam ncgasscnt (idem C'hristianaui. l'.;;o rcspondi, (piod habebamus adhuc suHui-

putcr ad bibcndum : (S: cinn illc potus dcliccrct nobis, uportcrct nos hiberc illud, (]Uod da-

rciu" nobis, (iucsiuit ctiam <piid contincrctur in Uteris nostris, (|uas mitlcl)atis Sartach.

J)ixi qnod claus.T crant bulla- nostra- : <!v {ptod non erant in cis nisi l)o:ia \crba & amica-

bilia. (Jii.rsiuit I'v qua- verba diccrcmus Sarlach ? Hcspondi, \'crba (id^ i ('hri-liaii;c. (iu.T-

siuit (pi.c ? (iuia libcntcr vcllct audirc. Tunc cxposui ci proiit p^ilui per iiitcrprctcin mciim,

(]ui uullius crat in<;cnii, ncc ali;iiins cbupicnlire, symbolu lidci. (inn audiio, ipse ta<iiit it

mi.iiit caput Tunc assii;iiauit nobis duos homines, ijui nos ciisindirrnt, \' cquos & bones:

\ fecit nos bi'^are sec um, dome rcucrlertiur niiiiciiis, (|ucm i|)-c iiiiscr.it pro intcrprctalione,

liler.irum impcratoris; \- iuimus cum eo \-.(|iic in (lasiimmi Pcntciosics.

(iualilt r Alaui \cncriinl ad cc s in \i'.;ilia I'ciitecisles.

IN \i;;ili,i I'ciitccosic* vcncriiMt ad iios (piid.iin M.uii. (pii ibi dii uniur
||

.\cias, Cliiisiiani

st'cuiidum rilum (Ir.i'cnrum; habentcs Iitcras Cincias iS; saccrdi'tcs (inccos: tauuvi mm sunt

sriiismatici sicut (IiM'ci ; sed sine acceptioiie pcrsonarum vcocranlur omnem C'liristianum :

iV dctiilcruiit n ibis canics coctas, ro<;antes vt comederemn- dc cibo corum, \- orarcmiis pro

(|uod.iiii deruiiito corum Time di\i quod vi:;ilia crat l.uita- solcuiiilalis, tpiud ilia die non
coiiK ilcrcmus c.umcs I'j evpisui «is de solciiiiitate, sujicr quo lucniiit mulluin u'auisi ; (|iiia

(minia i,uuor,;!:aiil (|i: c spcilaiil ad ritum Chrisiianum, solo nomine (hn-ti c\i epto. (iiiic-ii-

ueruut iV ipsi iV alij mulli Ciirisliaiii, Hutciu \- lluii;;ari, \lnim posscm saluari. (piia opor-

tcb.i; CO- l)i!,er.' c<'sm. », \ eomcdcrc niorli( inia \' intcrlecla ,'i S.uaceiiis \ alrjs inddejiliu-'

(pi 1- cli.im ijisi (ineci i\: Itiilciii saccnlotcs rcpulant (piasi mortirinia \ei idolis immoial.i :

qui.i i):iKii'ai .I'lt Jc.iipnra icimiij : nee poicrant cii-tndire ctiam si co(;uouis-c!it. Tunc rccti-

li( ab,ir CO- , ,.ut p itui, docens \- ((iiiforl.uis in lide. Canics quas dciiitcrant rcseruauimiis

\-.(jue .id diem I'lstiiin : nihil cnim iniieniebamiis \cnalc pro auro iV nr^ento, ni-i pro tclis

\: alij»
II
pamiis: iV iliis non haiieb.uiius. {Jiiiim famuli nosiri ( tl'crc bant els ippcrpcra, ip--i

frii al)ant di';ilis, \ pi'ucbant ad iiares, \lod(re scntircnl, vtnini csscni ( upriim. Ncc da-

bniit n bis < iinim nisi l:\i \,-iC( iiium aire \,dde \' liclidum. \ imiin iam di . ( icbat nobis.

A<|na ila ti;rl.;,baiur al) <'(]U.-, <piod non era! putabilis. Nisi fuisscl biscuftnm (|Uod liabcba-

r iHs, ^-o jjrai, |)ci, fcrle luisscnni» niorlui.
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De Saraceno qui dixit se vclle baptizarj, et de hnininibiis qui apparent leproi

IN die pentecrstes venit ad nos quidani Saraeenus, qui cum loqucrctur nobisc uni, iucepi-

nius cxponerc fidem. Qui audicna beneficia Dei cxhibita humano gcneri in incarnatione

Chrisii, & resurrectionein mortunnun, & indicium futurum. & qucd ablutio peiraiorum

csset in baptismo : dixit se vellc baptixari. Et cum pararemus nos ad bupti/.aniluni t-uni,

ipse subito ascendit equum suum, dii'ciis sc iturum domum & liabitnrum consilium cuui

v\orc sua. Qui in crastino loquens nobiscum, dixit quod nullo nu)d() auderct aciipcre b.i])-

tisma, quia tunc non biberet cosmos. Ciiristiani cnim illius loci hoc dicebant, quod nulhis

VITUS Christianus deberet bibere : Si sine pofu illo non posset viucrc in solitudine ilia. .\

qua ojiinione luillo mndo pntui diuerlere ilium. Vnde nouerilis pro cerlo quod niultfi eloii-

{fanttir a tide propter illam opinionem quie iam viguil inter illos per lUitenos, quorum maxima
multitiido est inter CIS. Ilia die dedit nobis ille capitaneu.>< viiniu homiiicm, qui no.s dedu-

ceret vs(jue ad Sartach: & duos qui dncerent nos vsque ad proximam hcrbergiam; qu.x> inde

distabat quinque dicla!4 prout bones poterant ire. Dedernnt eliam nobis vnain capram pro

cibo iV jilurcs vtrcs lactis vaccini. «Si de cosmos paruni : quia illnd preciosum est inter illos.

Et sic arripientcs iter rectti in aquilonem, visun» fuit niihi <pind vnam portani inlerni Iransis-

-emus. Ciarcioues qui duccbant nos, incipiebant nobis «udacter t'nrari, quia videbanl nos

pannn cautos. Tandem amissis pluribns vexalio dabat nobis intelleclum. I'erueninuis

tandem ad extremitalem illius jjrouinci.e, (pi.x* clauditur vno fossato ab vno mari vsque ad

aliud : extra quam erat hcrberftia corum apud quos inlrasseinu^: videbantur nobis leprosi

omiifs : quia erant viles homines ibi collocati, vt reciperent tributum ab accipieniibus .sal a .<;,i.n.r.

salinis superius dirtis. .\b illo loco, vl dicebant, oportebat nos andiidare ipiindecim diebus,

quibus non inueniremus populiun. Cum iliis bibimus cosmos : ik dedimus illis vnum scrin^'al

plemuu Iruclibus iV panem biscnctnm. Qui dederunt nobis ocio boiies, vnam capram protanto

itinerc, iV nescio <pu)t vtrcs plcnos lacte \ac( iiio. .Sic mutatis bobusarripuinius iter, (jnod per- Dafm die:».

fecimu->decem diebus vsque ad aliani lu'rlnT:;iam: ncc inuenimus aquam in ilia \ia ni>i in fos-.is

in coiuiallibus factis, excei)tisdniil)ns parnis ilnminibus. Et tendebanuis recic in orientem ex
(]noe\iuimus pra-dictam prouiiuiam (i.i-ari.e, liahentcsmaread meriilicm iK; va-tam snliiudiiK m
ad aquilonem: qu;e durat per xijiinti di»-tasalicnlii in latitndine: In qua nulla est s\l!';i, nullns

moiis. ludlus lajjis. Ilerba est optim.i. In liacsoUbant p:\s< ere ("oniani, (pii dicuntur ('.ipcli.nt. .\

Teutonicis vcrodicuntur Valani, it prouincia \'al.iiiia \h I>idiiro \ero dicitnra flnniine Tanai

\Ncpiead paludcs Meoiidis iK: Danubinm .Mania. Va durat ista fern in lonuiimline a Dariubio

\s(pie Tanaim ; qui c-t terminus /\si;e I'v; lancpje. itinerc diicnnn mensinm vclnciier c(|tii-

t.nulo pront ecpiitant Tarlari : (in;e tila inhabitabatnr .'i Cnniani- Capchat. & eii:nn sltra .t

Tanai \s(pie
|| Ivliliam : Inter jpiie (inmina sunt dci cm diera- najin.r. .-Xd aipiil n.-ni \cro

istins ])rouiniiT iacct Hiissi.i, qua- \hiqiie s\ bias li.ibct. & |)rotenililur a l*i)!oni.i iS' Ilun^.i-

ria \si)ne ran:iim : ipi.e tni;i \astala est a T.irtaris, X- adluic quotiilie vast.itmv I'r.i-punnnt

cnim Kutcni-, <piia sunt ("liristiani, S.n'atenos ; ^Sc cinu non pcssnrit aniplins dare auinrn \il

ar^icntuni, dntiint cos i>t parunios cornm taiupian» grej^es ad soiituilincm \t ru.«todi,int ani-

malia eorum. N'ltia Knssiam ad ;K|nrlonem e>.t Prussia, (piam niipcr ^nhinuaiicrinit tclani

fr.itrcs Tcutoiiici. Et certe de lacili accpiicrent IJussiam, si appouercnt m.iMnm .""i I'nim I'.ir-

tari andireni, quod ma^niis ^accrilos, hoc est, I'ajja I'aceret cruce sijjn.ni c onir.i ii>-, mnnc s

tui;erei>( ad solitudine.-. su.is.

I)c tcdijs cpia- |)alicbantur, iV de sepulttira C'om.niMuni.

IHamus erco \ersus orientem, nihil \identes nisi corlnm & tcrr.un, \ .ili(|nandn ni.irc ad

dotram, i\\\ot\ dii itnr Mare Tanais, iV eliam sepultnras ("oniaiiorum. qn.-r ap|).irch.nit

nobis a du.d)u-> lcn( is set nndnm ([uod solebant parcplcla' eorun) scpeliri siinnl. (iiiam liu

crunus in solitudine bene «Tat nobis: (piod inHlium (piod paticbar ipinm vcnicbamus .id

mansiones eorum non pos-cm exprimere \crbis. N'olcbat enim dux nostvr, (piod ad ipios-

libet capilaueos ingrederer dun xenio: i^- ad hoc non sulVuicb;uit expcu^.e. tiuotidie enim
• ramus ocio persona' comedci.tcs wailtnm nostrfi exceptis scruiciitibus, qui omnes volcb.int

VOL. I. N coiMcdi re
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( (inu-difc iHilii-diiii. Nos cnini cramiw qiiinqiir, & ipsi tres qui diiccbant nos: duo dii-

«•(•im> lnu.is, iV vinH itiiniM iiolii-ifiim vsqiic ud Sartach. Cariics qiias dabant non siifTiric-

l)aiil ; iirV iiiucniclniinus aliiiiiid vcnalc pro moncta. lit cum sedcbamus sub bigis noslris

pro vmlira. quia i al.u iiat il)i niaximus illo tempore, ips^i ita importune ingerebaiit sc nobis,

(piod cdiKiili ali.'iii niis, vulc-nips omnia nostra vidcrc. Si arripiebat cos appctifus purgandi

\riurcni, mm cl mual'ani ><• a nobis, qiiam possit I'aba iactari. Imo iuxta nos rolloqucnte»

tnutiio laiii-bant iininiindiiias siias : & multa alia lacicbnnt qufc erant supra modum tacdiosa.

Super omnia iiraiial\ii me, <|nod cum volcbam dicere cis aliquod verbum acdilicalionis, in-

tcrprcs mcii> diccl)at, non I'acictis me pni'dicarc: quia nescio talia verba dicere. Et vcrum

diccbal I'.yo cniin pcrpcndi postca, «pium inccpi aliquantnlum intclligere idioma, quod

(|uiim (lircbain viaiin, i|)>^c tntum alind diccbat, secundum quod ci occurrcbat. Tunc videni*

pcriciiliiin |( qiiciidi ])cr ip-nm, clcgi majiis taccre. Ambulauimus ergo cum magno labore

do niai.sioiic in nian^ii'iK in : ita cpuxl paucis dielius ante iestiun beatiE Mari.T Magdalena-

\ci'.i ail limiiinn ina:;ninn Tanais : cpii diuidit Asiam ab Europa, sicut Nilus fluuius /Egypti,

A»iam .il) AIVi( :i In illo loco tpio applicuimns Cccerunt Haatu ^- Sartach fieri quoddam ca-

>alc dc raitciiis in ri|)a oricntali, cpii transl'erunt nuncios & mercalores ciun nauiculis. Ipsi

iranstiiliTiiiit luis priino \ poslea bigas (lonentes \nam rotam in vna barca & aiiam in alia,

lij^aiilcs bana-i ad iiuiiccm ; i*!i sic remigantes transibant. Ibi egit dux noster valdc stulie.

Ipse cnim criddat. cpiod illi de cisali dcberent nobis minisirare cipios, & dimisit aniinalia

qii.i' adduxeranuH in a'ia biga, \t redirent ad dnniinos siios. Et quiim postiilauimus ab eis

aniniali.i, ip>i rc-pnndcbaiit tpiod habebant priiiilegifi :'i baalii, quod non tcnerenturad aliud,

ni-i iiaiislcrre ciintes \- rcdcuntes : ctiam a mcrcatoribus accipiebant magnum Iribiiliim. Ste-

liimis iriio il)i in ripa (luniinis Iribus ibebiis. Prima die dcdcrunt nobis magnam borba-

tam n ( I'litcin : secmida dio panem de siiigine \: ])aruni dc carnibiis, »pias acceperai pro-

curator \ill.e ostiatim jicr duicrsas domos. Tenia «be pisces siccos, cpios habent ibi in magna
. iniiliiiiiiliiK'. riiiiiiiis ille crat ilji tantai latitudinis, quant.T est Secpiana Karisijs. l',t ante-

<|iia;n pciiicnis^cmus ad Imuin ilium, traiisiiiinuis mullas a(|uas piilcherrimas \- |)iscosis>imas:

Scd T.iriaii tiesciimt coscapere : nee curani de piscc nisi sit ila magnus, quod jxissunt <-onie-

dcrc ( .iriu's eius, si< lit canies arictinas. Ille (luuiiis est terminus Orienlalis Hiissi.T ; iV' ori-

tur dc paliidibus <pia' perlingunt ad Occaniim ad aqiiiioncm. Fbuiius vero <'urrit ad meri-

diem in iiiindilam magnum Mare se|)tingcntorum millium, antequam pertingat ad Mare I'onti :

l!i cmiies aipi.T ipias traiisiuimiis vadunt ad illas jiarles. Habet cliam pru-dictiim flumeii

ma;.'iiam >\liiain in ripa Ot cidenfali. Vltra locum ilium non ascendunt Tarlari versus A<pii-

lonem : quia Iniic tempi ris
|| circa introitum Augusti incipiunt redire versus meridiem. Vn-

di' alind c~t casale inferiiis \l)i transeiint niincij tempore hycmali Er:imu8 igitur ibi in magna
angiMi.i, (piia nee «'(pios nee bone-- inufnicbamus pro petunia. Tandem poslipiam osiendi

eis, ijiiod laboraui ])r(> eoiiiiniini \tilitate omuiiun Chrislianorum, accOmiKlaurrunt nobis boues
iVj liiiniinc-: nos autcin ojiortebat ire pedibus. Tunc lemporis metebant siligincm: iriticiim

ii'ii jirofieicbat ibi bene. .Milium habent in magna copia. Mulieres Hutena- ornaiif capita

sii lit no-ir.r. Siipertunicali i sua evlerius ornant vario \el grisio a pedibus vsque ad genua.
Ill mines pcit.int i apa» si( iit Tciitoniei : sed in eapilc portant pileos dc (iltro acuios in sum-
mit .te loiit;o aciiMiine. Ambiilaiiiimis ergo tribus iliebus non inuenientcs populum. Et ciiiii

oseniiis \,ilde I. it uaii .V Imue-i Minilitcr, ncc scircmus (pioi^iiin possemus Tartaros inucnire.

a « inremit --liMid duo e»|iii, ipu» rcecpiiuus rum gaudio maiiiio, «It .Tscenderunt eos dux
no-K r \- iiitcrpre», \i vpei iilarenliir <pioi>iini pos«emus pojxiluin inuenire. Tandem quarta
«lie iiiiientis l.oiniiiibiis L;,iiiisi siimns tani|iiain naul'ragi \ciiieiiles ad porlum. Tunc accepti-.

f(|iiis \ l)ol);is aiiinii» de niaiisiouc ad maiisionciu donee pcnienimus vsque ad herbergiam
Sartai II ricundo ('alciida* ,\iigii-ti.

Dc regi(;iie Sartach, & de gentibus illius.

lUvgio ista \lira Tanaim e.^t piilcherrima, habcns (lumina & sylu.-is.id aquilonem. Sunt
sy Ilia- m.iM line, (pias inllabitall^ duo genera liominum : Moxel scilicet, qui sunt sine lege,
puii pagaui. Cuiiiatem non habent sod casulas in sylui*. Dominus corum & m.igna pars

Corum
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rorum fucnmt interfccti in Alcmania. Tartari onini duxrrant cos ad intmiiuin Altmnni.T.

Viule ipsi miiltum conimeiidaiit Alcmaiuw, spcrantcs ciiiod adhiic libcr.tbiinldr port'cH ;\ scr-

uitutc Tarlarorum. -Si inercator voniat ad roc, oporfct quod illc apiul {|iipiti priiiin dcsccMidit

proiiidcat ci qiianidiii vult esse inter cos. Si qu'is doriniat riiiii vxorc alteriiis, ille iion curat

nisi vidcat proprijs oriilis: viulc non sunt Zclolvpi. Aljundani npuil cos purri, nicl, ^ < n,
pclics prcciosa", & falconoi. I'( st illns ^^nnl alij tiui (licinilur Mcrda-;, «pios latiiii vocaiit Mrr-

(liios, cK: sunt Saraccni Post illos est
||
Ktilia, qua- est nninr (liinius, (|iiain viiqiiani \i.lciiiii: M.iJuiSjrj.

,V \enil ah Aqiiilone de maiori Uiilnaria It'tulins ad iiicridieiii; iV ciidit in (luciulani i;i( um ','
; ,. ,

ii.ihcntcm spariiun qiiatiior nu-nsiuiu in circiiilii, dc i|uo postia ilicaiu vohis. Is|;i i-r4;o dtio lUu,,.!..

'

fliiniiiia Tanais & I'ltilia ver-iis reyiones A(iiiilonis ])er (jiias iiMnsiiiiniiis non distant al) inai-

( em nisi dcteni dictis, scd ad nieridioni nuiliiiin diiiidnntnral) innirrni. 'I'anais cnini desccn-

dit in Mare Ponti: Ijiiia facit pra-dictmn Maie sine laiinn, luni aiijs miillis (inniinibn;, (pi.e

I adiint in illmn de Peiside. llahehamus :uiti'ui ::d tneridicni monies niaximos in (pihlins ha-

bitant in lateribiis versns solitiidinem iilani Cep^is i'<c Alani sine
il
Acas, (pii snnt l"hrisii;ini aKirkii.

iV adbnc |)unnanl contra Tartanis. I'iwt i-tos prope Mare sine la( iini i'-iiiia- snnt (piidam ''
'^"'

Saraceiii (pii dit initnr l.es^i, cpii similiter obedinnt. Post iios est I'orta I'errea, ipiani fecit i.cjji sicir.ui.

Alexander ad exchidendas liarbarns rentes de Perside: de cuius siln dicam vobis pnstrn,

|i qnia tiansini per e;iin in rediln. 1.1 inter i-ta duo Hnniina in illis tcrris per quas Iransiuinins n
Ri-.iniis fins

liabital)ant Cumani anteipiani Tartari oeeuparent eas. r"i'"'">''-

De Cnria S.n'tacli & de gloria eins.

INiienimns erjjo Sarlaeli prope l!iiliam per trcs dieias: ( nins ein-ia valde niasjna \idebatnr

noliis: tpiia habet se\ v.xores, tV lilins eiiis piimiiL!:enilns in\l,i enni (bias vel ires: i\. i|n,eli-

bel habet doinnm niat,'nam \- biijas i'orte dncenl.i». .\eetssit anlein dnttor mister ad qiien-

d.nn Nc-iorimnn Coiat nomine, (pii est vnns de maioribns Cnri/e sna-. lile leeit nos ire

\alde lon^e ad domini lannam. Ita \ocanl illiiin (pii liabel ollicium rccipiendi nuncios. In

><n) pr;ecepit nobis dictus Coiat, \t \eniremus ad cum. Tunc ineepit (pin'rerc (bu tor noster

<|nid portaremiis ci, & evepit mnitnm >candali/ari, (|inini \idit (|uod nihil parabamns ad jior-

laiuinin. Stetimns coram eo, iV; ipse sedebat in j;loria >ii.i iK: l'a< iei>:it sonare ( itharam >v --ai-

i.ne coi-am se. Tunc di\i ei \eiba pnedicia (jnaliler veniremns ad dominum eiii^, rot;. ins cimi

\ t imiarel nos \ f Doniinns ein^ \ ideicl lileras nostra^. lAcnsani eliain me quia mon.uhu- eram,

non liat)ens, nee re( ipien», nee tnu l.nw anrniu \el ar|;cntnm \el alicpiid pro in^-um, soils, ii-

bris \- ca|)el!a in qua ^crnieliannis dco e\( cpli-i ; vnde nnllnni \eniiirn aili'rc I :'niiM «'i ncr

diimiro «no. (Jni eiiiin |)ropria dimi^er.im, non poterani |)i>rtator e««e alienoi iiin Tniir rc-

•pciiilil satis nian-uete, (|nod l)ene la( icbam e\ (jno cram nnniaclius: sic «enwrem votiuii

menin, Sc non iiidi;.>.ebal ri'bus no-ti'is; sed ma;;is il.u'et nol.ii> de sni^, >i in(iij;cremn>. : \
lec't nii> -edere «.'i: bibcre de lacle sun. l!t p.isl jianci ro!j;anit \t diiercinus henedii linnein

pro c", ipiod vV I'ecimns. (iii,T>iiiit iK: (pii* essel mai' r diiminu- Inter I'v.uicos. I'i\i. Iin-

peral. r, >i haberel terrain suam in |)ace. Non. in(|nit, sed lJc\ rranc!;r. Andiucnit enini

lie \('bi^ ii dominii HaKUwyno de Il.nnionia. Inneni eli.un il'i \iniin de .Soi ijs domns Dcini-

inca\ (pii riKiat in Cypro, «pii narr.nier.it omnia ipiie \Klerat. 'I'linc rencrsi sn'nn- .;.! Iv-;-

|iiiinm n(i-iriiin. In crastino misi ei \nnin ll.i^coneiu de \iiui Mn- al s (|nod opirne se <»•-

ididat in lam lonija \ia; \ cophiniim ])leninn liiscei to (|iioil (nil ei .lii. li'-siinKm, \' n liiniit

illo vero famulos noslros secuiii. In rrastino mandanit inihi cpiod \(iiirein ad ciiii.i.n ; .illc r-

ciis liiir.is reyis \: (apelj.un \- litiros mecuin, (piia doniinns snu> \ellel xidcte ca; ipiod i*^

letiiniis, oneranles vnam bi<;am libris i*^ capella, <!<: aliam pane \- \iiio \- Iruc libus. Tnin
In it < nines libros iV \e-.tes cNpiicari, iV circiinistabant lin^ in e(|ni-i n ii!ii larlari .K: C'ni-.-

Iiaiii iV Sara.eni: (piibiis inspectis, (pi.esinit. si \eilem \-\:\ liinnii dare domino >no. quo ...

(I lo. cNp.nii, \ di»plicnit inilii Nerlnnn. (bs>innilaiis lamcn iispondi. <!omine rou.amis, (|u i

teini-' doniimis noster dinnclnr lecipere pancm i-.tinn, \iiunn <!v; linctus non pio \enlo <|nia

exi^nuni (jnid est, «ed pro Ik nedi» tione, ne\aina manu xcniainu^ i > ram <o Ip-e am, in

videbil iiier.i-. domini rvji\<, i"v: per eas sciet, qii.i ile i au-.i xeninui^ad cum: \ tunc sl:biinii-.

mandate ems iius iV oinncs res no>-li,i'. \ cstes enim s.incl.e •iiiii. i\ lun litct eas eoiUin'jne

N 2 'niM
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iiinI sarcnlotibii-!. Tiinr nrircc|)il (iiinti i'l'liifcmus no» ituri coram domino siio: ii|Uod &
((•( iimis IvMi autcm iiululu^ |)rci iosioribiw vcsiil)iis acce|)i in pcctorc puliiinar, quod crat

x.ililo pulciimm, & l)il)liinii «lumt didcratis inilii, j)^altcriiiin i»iilclicrrimimi, quod dedcrat

inilii doinina re;;irKi, in i|ii<' I'lant pidur.c piilclira-. Sociii-i mens accepit missulc it crucrni,

I loriciiNiiulutu^'^uiJi'Kilifi.) aiiopif lluiiibnlum : ^ic acccssimusanlcdominum cius: & leua-

ucruiii lliiniin qu<id poinUInil ai.ti' (i».(iiim vi nos posset vidcre. Tunc fiHcruni llcctcrc pemia

ter tlcrij'o iV intcrprrii: a nobis iion i-e(pii-.iiii-runt. Tunc monucrunt nos valde diligcntcr, \t

laucrcmu'* iMi;rc(liciiilo iV i L^ii'difiulo nc taii<;iMcmus linicn donuis, & vt cantarcnuis aliquain

brncilii tioncm pro co Tone inJ;rc«^i ?.umiis caninndo, Saluc rcgina. In introitu aulcni os-

tijstab.it banc us (inn crsiiio» <.V- ciun cipliis. iJ conucnerant oinncs vxorrs cius: & ipsi

^Ioal. In'Tcilionlc» nnbi-iuni coniprinicbnnt nos. Illir Coiac lulit ci tluiril)ulum <-uin in-

ccii-i'. qn-'d i|isr ii-pc\ir. lcncn> in nianu dilij^cntcr : postoa tidit ci psallerium quod valdc

i\>«l«-\ii \ ^\l.|•lill^ -I'lliiis iiiMa cum. I'usica lulit biblinm, it ipse qi.a-siuit, si cuan-

• <'lann cs^i I il)i. \y\\\, ciiain tnt;i Scriprura Sacra. ;\cccpit ctiani cruccni in inanu sua, it

(jiia'-iiiir dc iin.uinf. vrinn c>sci iniaiio Ciirisii? Itcspimdi qucxl sic. Ipsi Nosforiani it Ar-

r.ifiii miiupi nil l.iiiiint »upcr cnicr» siias liMnrain Cliiisti, Vndc vidcntur male scnlirc dc

p.i»«icinc. vcl I riilic-imil cam. I'nsica (c( it lirc ntUNtaiitcs nos rctralicrc sr, vt pl<'i)ius posset

\id( TO I'iM.iincriia ii 'sira. rune obiuli ci lilcras vcstia-. cinn iraiisi ripiis in Arabico it Svii-

ano. rciciain cnini ca.. traisforii in .\ron in Mr.upjc iitcra it lingua. I'^t ibi crant sa(cnlolcs

Arincni, (|tii s( icbant Tiiiciiuni it .Xrabicuin, it Illc .Siu iusdoniiis Domini (]ui scicbat Sv-

riaiuiin. it Tur( icum it .\rabicum. Tun<' cxiuimus it dcpnsuimus xcslimcnta nostra; it

\(ncriMit scriptorcs it illc (^oiac, it fccciur.t litcr.is intcrprctari. (Juibus audiiis, fecit rcci-

pi p.incm it \inuin it fructns ; vcstimenia it lii)ros t'c( it nos repcrlarc ad liospitium. Hoc
actum c>l in lc^Io Sam li I'ciri ad vincnia.

Qualitcr b.ilnicrunt in mandatis adirc Baatu patrcm Sartach.

IN cra-tino mane \enit (piidam sncerdos fratcr i|)>ius Coiac postulans \as(iilum cum chris-

mnte. (piia Snrtac li voiebat illud \ idere, \t dicebal, it dedimiis ei. Hora vespcrlina vocauit

nos ('iliac, dicens nol'is : Dominus rex scripsit buna verba Domino meo : Sed sunt in eis dif-

ti( ilia, (Ic qnibus nihil auileret f.icere, sine consilio patris sui. \'nde oportct vos ire ad pa-

trcm ^uum, & liu.i- bigas quas ad(ln\isiis lirri cum vestimentis it libris dimittclis mihi, <piia

Domiiius meu< vidt res {lilinentius \ idere. Kgo stalim suspicatus sum malinn dc cupidiiate

till-, it ili\i ci. Dominc. mm -oliim ill.is sed etir.m duas ijuas adliiic habcmus relimpiemuN
sill) (Ustcdia \cslra. Nun in()uit, illas relinquetis, dc alijs facietis vclle vcstrum. Di\i quod
hoc nullii modo posset fieri. Sed tolam dimittercmiis ci. Tunc qu.tsiuit si vcllemns morari

in terra r I^uo di\i, Si bene iiucilcxi-tis lilcras domini rc-jjis, potcstis scire, (]U(id sic. Tunc
ih\it, (|iiod op'iriercl nos cs-e paiientes miiliiim, it luimilcs Sic disccssimus ab co illoscro.

Ill cra-lino mane mi-it \mini «.Herdiilem Nesioriiiiim pro bigis, & nos duximiis omiies (pia-

tiior. TiiiK ('( ( iin< lis iidli^ IV.iter ip>iiii Coi.icis, se|i3rauit oniitia nostra al) ip«is rebus (pias

tiilcraM.iis piidie ad turiani, it ilia ai ( e|.>it taiitpiam sua, sciIi(Ct libros it vcstimenta : &
C'oiai pr,i'( ( |nrai, qiio-.l Itnemiis iii.tiisimn \esiimenla (piibis indiiti fiicramus coram S.irlach

\t dli. i idiieremiT icram Haalii >i cxpedirel ; (jiias ille saccrdos ab-tulit nnliis vi, dicens:

'I'll .•illiili'.li ca- ad Sart.iel), iiinih) vis Icrie llaalu •* V.l cum vellem ei reddcre ralioiicm, res-

pnndit iiiilii, Ne '('(|uaris i iiiii-, it \ade\iam iiiam. Tunc neccssaria fuil patieiiiia, cpii.-k

aptid Sirlach, iidii pale'ial nobis innrcssus ; mi alicpii- eral, (pii nobis cxliiberel iii-(iciani.

linicb.im el.am dc iiitcrjirclc. nc ijise alitpiid alilcr di\is>it, quam ego dixissem ci ; quia
ipsi iiciic \oliuss( t. qiaid do ( miiibii- Ici i-si imis xciiium. N'luim erat mihi solacium. (piia

qiiiun |i(r>('nsi < iipidiiatiiii ci iiiin, c-;^o .ubliaxi dc libris liiblium it senlcntias, it alios |i-

bn.s (|i;( - lua'jis diligchain. I'sallrnum «lomimc rcgina; r.on fiii aiisiis subtraliere, (piia iiuul

I'uerai mini- t:(.iaiiim propter aiiica< piciuras qiue crant in co. Sic crg<> reucrsi rJiimiis cum
diKibiis rc-iilui- l,'ii;;s ad lio-pitiiim no-irum. Tunc \enit ille, cpi' lubt'iat diiccre nos ad
Raaiii. volens < '.im rcstin,i;ioiie arripcrc iter: cui dixi cpiod nulla ...none duccrcm bigas,

\iKii i|)sc rclulit .id I'oi.u Tunc pra?cepit Coiac (piod reliiupiercmus eas apiid ipsum iiiin
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garcionc iiostro : qund & fecimus. Sic erjro ciiutes versus Baatii recta in Orieiilcm, tcrtia

die penicnimus ad Ktiliain : cuius aipias cum vidi, niirahar \ nde ah A<piiloiie dcsc cmlenmt

tantic aqUcT. Ante(iuani recedereiiius a S;irlacli, dixit nobis supradictus ("oiac ( um alijs

inultis jicriptoribus curix", Nolilc dicere quod dominns noster sit Cliristiauus, scd .Nfoal.

Quia noineii Clirisiianitatis xidelur els noineii cuiusdam pcutis. In lantani superl)i;iin sunt

erecti, quod quamuis nliquid Corte credatif dc Christ.), tanien noluiit dici Cluisiiani volcnies

norneii suum, hoc est, Nfoal exaitare super oinne nonicii. Ncc voluiit vocari Tarlari : Tartar!

eiiiin (iicrunt alia gens de quibus sic didici.

Qualiter Sartach, & Man^uchain & Kcnchain faciunt rcucrentiam Chri^tianis,

TEmporc quo Franci ccpcrunt Antiorliiani tcneliat inonarciiiain in illis lateribtis A(|Miioni'»

quidain qui vocabatiir Coiuan. Com est propriuin nomeii : Can nonien diijnit.itis muni idem
est ([ui diuinator. Omnes diuinalorrs vncani Can. Vnde principcs diciuitur Can, ijuia

penes eos spectat regimen populi per diiiiiiationeni. Vnde h'jiitm' in historia A;.lio(hi;e,

quod Turci misernnt propter succursuin idiilia Francos ad reiinum ('on can. l)e illis enini

partibus venerunt omnes Turci. I-te Com crat Cara-Cata\ . C.na idem e>i (|uod ninrum.

Catai nomen jjentis. Vnde Cara-Cata\ iclen» ist quod ni'.;ri C.ilay. Et hoc dicilur ad dit-

ferentiam ipsorum Catav (pii erant in ()iienle siqier Oceanum de qiiiluis pcwica dicam vobis.

Isti Calay erant in (|uibusdam alpibus per quas tran>-iui. Et in quadam i)lanicie inter illas

Alpes erat (juidam Nestorinus pastor jiotens i\: dominns sii[)er popnluni, (|ui dicebatur Ya\-
man, qui erant Chrisiiani Ncstorini. Mortuo Con can eieuauit se ille Neslorins in regem, \:

vocabant eum Ncstoriani Hegem lohannem : iV plusdicciiant de ip^o in decuplo ((uam Veritas

csset. Ita enim (aciunf Nestoriani venienlcs de parlilni- illis. lie niliilo enim faciunt maj;-

nos nnnores. Vnde <lisscmin.iuernnt de S riach <|uo(l es-et Christianus, iV de Maniiu Can
& Ken can : quia f.iciunt maiorem reuerenli.nn Ci\ri»tianis, <]Uam alijs po])ulis, ^- tanien in

veritate Christiani non sunt. Sic er;;o exinit n aijna lama de illo Hcge lohanne. I'.t ijuando

C'^o transiui per |)as( ua eiu-^, nulhix ali(|tnd sciebat de eo nisi Ncstoriani pauci. In pascuis

eius habitat Kencam, a])ud mius curiam fnil frater Andreas: iV,: et;o eliam tran>iui per earn

in reditu. IIuicIoliannier.it frater quidam poiens, |):istor similiter, nomine Vut ; cSj ipse

erat vltra Alpes ipsorum Car.icaiav, disians a fraire suo spaciunt triiun hebdoinadarum iSc crat

dominns cuiusdam Villul.T qu.T? dicitiir Caracannn, popidum habens sub se, (|ui dicebantur

(,'rit, .Merkit, qui erant Chrisiiani Nestorini. .^ed ipse ihininus ecrum dimisso ( uliii Chri>li,

sectabatur idola ; habens sacf rdotes idolorum. «pii omnes sunt inui:caiores d;vmoiium <.*>; sor-

tilef;i. Vltra pascua i^tius ad decern \cl (|uiiidecem dietas erant pascua Moal ; (|ui erant

panperriini homines -.ine lainlaneo iV sine leye, exicplis ^(Mlile^ijs I'v: diuiiialionibus, quibus
omnes in partilni.s illis ititcndunf. Et iuMa Moal erant alij pauperc^. (|ui ilicebaiitur Tartari.

Kex lohannes morlnus fuit sine h.-erede, Jv dit.iliis est Ir.itcr cin- N'nc ; iv lai iebat se vocari

Can: & mittebantur arnienia ;;re;;es eius vvijiu- ad terminos .Moal. I'uiic teniporis Chin<;is

(aber (inid:nn erat in populo Moal: iv; fiir:d>alui(le aiiiinalibus \'iic cm tpiod [Hitcrat : In

tantum (puxl conquesli sunt pavtores \'iii domino sno. Tunc i (iii^icjiauit (•\ercitum ..V; equi-

lauit in icrrarn iMo:ii. (pt.erens ipsiini C\ n<;is. Ft ille fui;it inter 'I'artaros i>v laiuit ibi. Tunc
ipse Vut accepla pried.i Mi.al \- a T'artaris reuersus est. Tni c ipse Cvnj>is allocntns est Tar-
taros iSc ipsos Meal dicens, (Jnia sine duce snnuis opprimuni iios \nini iu)siri. El fecerunt

ipsnin duceai iV capitaneum Tait.iri iV .M( a!. Tunc latenter con).'.rei;ato cxercitu irriiit super
ipsnm \'ut, iV \icit ip^nni, iV i|)<f I'nuit in C:ilhaiam llii capla fuit lilii cius, quam Cvn;;is

dedit vni ex (ilijs in vxcrem. ex (|uo ips;i susccpif isinni (|ni nunc re>;iiat iVIangu. Tunc ipse

Cyn<;is preniillebat vbi(|ur ipsos T.irlaros : \ indc exinit nnnien ecrnm, (|(ii:i vbique clama-
batur, Eice Tarcn-i vcniuiit. Sed jicr i rebn bella inodo cmiu'^ IVre dcleli sunt. \' nde isti

Moal modo vohnit extinf;nerc illud III nuMi, iV stiiiin elcu.ire. Terra iila in tpia priino fue-

runl, & \bi c^t adhuc curia Cynui-ian. vocatur .M:ini iicnile. .St d (]uia Tartari est reijio

circa <|iiain fuit ucquisitio eornin, illam ciiiit;itcin liabent [ini re;;ali. iV; ibi prope eligunt

suum Can.

Pfrufniunt id

liilijii. til

Vulgim.

Tartaii M.Kint

tuv'lii ,Mu4l.

Cull Can*

Viijr vfii.T

ri.ru,

Cr3k.i[.iy.

Os;caliUi.

V'cl N.tyni.iN.

I*rrsb)frr lo-

luiiii».

Krmham vbi

[inbitaiiit.

Kt..t r .-Viiilrcai

in Culu Kv(.-

ih,irT;,

Vut ..111, vrl

Vni.

C'nrj.iiiim

Villull.

C:ii. i Mfrkif,
.Ml'.iI ^iiipctrimi

hominct.

Tart-.r.'Tum

Cjlrjij.

Man(u-cau,

Mjrchcrulr.

Dc Rutenis
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K TT, ,,1 Di

l)r Kiiii'iis c^ lliinn.'iris, & Alanw, & ilr muri Caspio.

nr .S;iilarli aiili'in \tniin cndii in ("hristiim vcl n(Hi iicnrio. Hoc scio quod Chri<tinnii!i

nnn \tilt clici. Innno m.iui-i \ :il<'iiir inilii iliTulcTC Chriilianos. Ip-c riiim «•! in iiiiicrc ChrJN-

li.iii.innn, srilictM ItutcMniiiiii, libiniiiin, Uiil^jnronim luiiii'iis |{uli;aii.T, S(ilil.;i::oriim, K.t'r-

kisonmi, Alaiitirnm: «iiii (MIImc-; tr.in<fiint per funi (|iiiini \.i(liint ad ruiia:>i palri-^^iii deffr-

rc I'i iiiiincra, \ ndc iiuiiN a:ii])Ii'i titnr co-.. Tamcn si Saraceni vniiaiit, tSc inaiiin aiii-ranf,

liliiN (-vpi'diiiiilur. Il.ibrt ctiani iirca m- NtsidriiKw saccrdotcs, qui pulsaiit tahiiijin, N: caii-

tant cllit inn) «unni.

I'Nl alius (|ui diriinr Iii-na super llalu. (pii pa>.(it vorsu'* PufLini fcrrLMni, vbi tsr iter Sj-

racciKinnn oiunuiin (jui M-niunl do I'rr-idc \- de Tiurhia, ipii fuiitos ad llaatu, & traiis-

_ ,: i.<,,,...r'i I'l ill.. l'„\t ^,.ii >!' I,.,.. ..<..».:••:• ;., >....- ^
cuntf> piTiMun, ilclcTUMl iM niinu'ra. I'.l illf facit sc S.uaicnuni, tS; lion pcrmillit in terra sua

COMIC li carnrs poninas. iJaatu in n-diiii uostro ])ra-cr|)i'rat ei, (|iiod irauslVrrt't se dc illo liuk
nid.u-i mini ins Saraienoruni transiri- j)it cum, (juia vidchatur sihi

F*jf»:i niJit.

Cir/'.r p'|Hili,

vtl l.-.l:Sltt.C.

run C^*rivi.

I.i.l.rui.

lu.it».

\l(r.i r.tiliiun :i.\ Oiirntciu

dainn<"<uin.

(iiiilu.ir a;itcn\ dic!)u> (juilMi- lui'i'ii- in curi.i .Sarlaiii, nun<|uaiii ])rouisiun (nit noi)is dc

fibo. ni-i «ciiicl dcniidu'o co-mos. In \i.i vcro inter ip-uin iV patrcni sunni ludiuiu.u-. niai;-

niuii liniori'in Huicim i iiini .S. lliiuj;ari. iS: .\!:Mii scrui c rum, (juorum ist uLiyua niultitu-

do inter eos, aN-oiianl sc- \i,;inli \cl Iriuinia ^inud, I'v t'uuiunt de nm to, hahenle- pliarelra-; i.*k

arciis, iV <|ueni( uiKpic inueniinil de uoite intorticiuut, do ilic laiiiantes. i;i ipm isuntotjui

eorum falinali veniniif df noeic ad nudliludiiUMii rcjuorum in pascuis, it luiitaiit tijuo', &
Muuu \ol du<is dui unt scru;!!, \t roinedant <jiaMn indi;;u<'rinl. Oi t ur-um orjjo talunn timeb.if

muitu'u i)uv potior. I.) iiia\ia luis»eimis inorlui fame, si non portauis^cnius nolji^iuin inodi-

rum <le lij-i Ml ti'.

W.iinuis t.uidem aiT I!iili:ini nin\iinum lliuiicn. I'.st onini in quadnipio m.iuis qiiam .-ie

ijiKuui, \' ])! iliiiulis^iinum ; \ eniiiw do nwi.'ri Bulgaria, (pur est ad Acpiiloncm, loudens m
(pieiidam iacum, sine (pioddaiii m ue, (|UiHi modo vot .utt marc Sircan, a (puulaiii ( iuitatc,

<pi 1' est iu\la rip.un cins in I'trside. Sod iNidoriis vor.it iilud marc (\i«piiim. Ilabcl I'lniii

moiitos Ca-pios, ,V i'er«ii!eni ;'i nieii'lie ; nioiites \cr(') .Miisilicl, lioc c..t, A-sas,iniiiiun ail Ori-

ciit(!M. (pii ( onliu'uanlur cum inoatil)iis Ca-piis; Ad .\ipiiloiicni vcro liabct illam soliludi

lion, ill (pi.i modo suit Tartari. I'riii> \crocrant ibi (piidain qui dicobaiilur ("anj;l;c . lit c\

illi l.itrrc rori|)il luiliam. (jni (re-.cit in .r-tato sicul Niliis .Kfjypli. Ad Oii identcni \ero

lia!)' ; moiites Alan -ruin \ l.osj^i; \ 1' rl. m I'crrcain, \ monies (icornianorum Ilabct ii;ili!r

illnd m.irc Irii ' ' ' ' ' '

v i i
.

i i ...
.

ip-c till 11 ii.ledil I

lou ire -1 i! ( el in

in S\r;an>. ({inluor
i

-
i

- - - ,

((uod sit -inuscxicn-' ab ()i e.mo: iiii»i]i:ani culm iau;;ii()ie,inuin, >cd \ iidiquc circundalur terra.

De iinii li.itii. iV (pi.ililer rciepli hieruut ab oi'.

latere Occiilenldi isliiis maris, vbi sunt I'orta (errea .\lc\andri, iK: luoii-

ad Dicaniim Aipiiloiian'm iV pabides M.cotidis \bi incrniliu' Taii.ii-, so-

de (|u;i di( it i«id(irus, cpiud I abet canes ila nia;;ui's, laulaupic Icrilalis,

leone^ periiiiani. (iiiod \eni c-t, pmut iiMellcxi .i narranlibus, (piotl ibi

\ersus Oicanuin .\t|uil'iiarein fai lunt c.iius ir.ilierc in l)i,nis sii ul boucs propur MUi;,iiiludi-

iiem iV lorMuibiu'in eorum. In illo er;;o lix o \bi nos ai>i)lii ulmus -iiner luiliam I'si casaic

lalera inur inonte», \>|uiloMare \ero iiabet ad |ilanicieni. I'rator .\ndie.i>

ihio hiter.i eius. lui ridionale scilicet ,•>>; Orieiil.ile, l:,^n verualia duo; .\([ui-

louire -lilcei in oundo .a Mai!u d Manjiti cliam, (), cideulale \ero in rencrtendo do Haalii

inen-ibus pou-sl ciii uiulari, V.t non e-t \eruin qund dieit Nidoru-.,

rOla iila n\i;io .'i

• tes .\lauorum. \s,i:

iebat (ill i Albania ;

\ t tauro- nremani.

ni>miii)

D.*s^ftit!it iitui

I>ii Huinoi Vjl-

() er;;o lo( o \ bi nos applii unnus -iiper

reruut T.irlaii dc Hnt»iiis mi\lim, <|ui lran-|)onunt nuncicis eunic», iV re-

deiuites ad curiam liaalii : (|'.ti,i iiaatn e t in xheriori ripa \ersu-. Oileiilein : nee Ir.uisil iiluiu

locum \l)i nos appiii iiiiiui^ a-ci ndendo in .'c-i,iti', sed iam iiicipicbat desccu leic. De laiui-

ario ciiiri\ \s<;iic

.Aiinnsto incipiuiit redi

i:>i':in a«(eu III ipse, Jv omucs alij \crsu IViuiii IS rei;iolics, & in

Di'CM cndinuis cruo ui iiaui ab illo casah \s(juc ail curiam ems j;

al> Illo \squc ad villas m.iioris liulu.uia" versii., .Vquiloneui. -um (juinque dicta-. lit

ipiis Dialiolu-. poila:it ilkit Ie.;eiii .\lai cti. A I'orta t'liiin Icrrca, luia; «•t exiiiis

1'

I
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Pcrsiilis, <<iint pliisqiiam tri^iiita dicta.* per fransiicrsuin, solitiuliiuMii a>.(( inloiuU. iiislii Jji- .;- 'iii'^ii'"'-

liain vsqiic in illain Hiiijjanain. vbi nulla est ciiiil;H, nisi (jii.Tjhini casali.i i>w\w \l>i Ciulit An'.J.n.

I'itilia in mnic. Kt illi Hulgari sunt pessinii Saraceni, fortius iciienlcs l>.'i;cni M.k luinicti,

nuhm aliqui alij. (tiiuin cr^u vidi curiam liaatu, e\|)aui; (|uia vidcbantur |)n)|H- doiiuis rius, nrvnpiiocu-

ciuasi (lu.'cclain maj^na ciuitas protensa in loj;uni, i\: p<)|nilus viulu|; circunifiisu-i, vs<|; ad ires
'*'*•"""•

vel qnaluor Iciiras. Et si( ut |)()pu!u>i Israel scicbat vnusqnis(|;, ad (piam re^ioneni lali( iiku iili

debcrel (ijferc tentoria : ila ip>i sciuiil ad (pied latus euri.e delicant se eiiiidiare, quandu ij)si

depoiiunt doinus. N'lide dicitur euria Orda linjjua eoruni, (piod sonat medium, quia semper
iio,j,,oi,jii„,.

est in medio Iiominum suorinn : hoe exeepto, tpiod rerta ad nu-ridicm nuiliis se tojlotal, quia iiiuf".

ad partem illani aperiuntur portap Curi;c : Sed a dextris ii: ;'i sini^tris e\tendunt se quantum

vdliuit sccundiun exinentiam loeorum : diuumodo rec le aule curiam, \el e\ «ppposiio ( urix'

lion dcseeiidiint. Fiiimus erpo ducli ad (|uendain Sar.ueiuim, (pii umi prouideiiai nobis de

aliiiuo ('il)o: setpicnti die riiimus ad (uiiam, iV i'eeerat estendi magnum leiiloriiiiii, q.iia

domiis lion potuiss«'t caperc lot homines i<\; mulicres, cpiot coniuiH'iaiii. Moiiuil iici-.dii( i(jr

nostcr vt lion !o(pieremur, donee Raalu pra-eiperel : iV liinc lo(piereiiiiir lireiiiteiv (JiKc-inil Miiii rci ru'-

etiam vlruin misisselis mineios ad eos. I)i\i (piabier pii-eiaiis ad Keiuliam, \ (|iiod net ad 1'^,^','',
*'"""

ijisiim misinselis nuncios, nc*' ad Sartaeli lileras, nisi ( redidissclis eo'* luis«e C'liri-iiaiiiis . quia

non pro limorc alitpio. sed ex eontfratulaiioiie, (piia aiidiueraiis cos e-.--e Clirisiianos iiii>i>iiis.

Tunc diixit iios ad papilionem : & mniu'bamur, lie laiinereni'is cordas leiilorij, rpuH ipsi re-

pulant loco liminis domus. Stetimus ibi iiudis pedibiis in haiiiiu iiostro di^coopertis ( a|)iiibus,

Ik eraiiHis spcriaculum ma<>nuin in orulis eorum. Fuerai enim ibi frater lohaiiiies de I'laiio i,.i.,innt! dr

('ar|iini, sed ipse mulaiierat habiium ne coiitemiierelur; quia erni lumcius Domini Papa;, '"'""""i'""-

Tiuic iiidiicti luiiinis vs(pie ad medium teulorij, nee ie(|ui~iueruiit vt laceremiis aiicpiam rc-

uerentiain ;jeiiua llecteiido, sicut solent farere nuncij. Stelimus eriro coram eo quantum
pixsit (bci. Miserere mei Deiis : «S,: omnes eraiit in siimmo silentio. Ipse \ero .-iiper solium

ioiijjum sedebat cv: latum sicut Icetus, foium deauralum.ad quod ascendebatur tribii- Ljradibus,

\ Vila (lomiiia iuxta eiim. Viri vero dill'usi sedebaiit a dextris domiu;e iS; ;i siiiistris: (piod

non implcbant mulieres ex parte vii.i.<]uia eraiit ibi sol.e vxores Haatu, implebant viri. Ban-

ciis ven'i ( uin cosmos Si ciphis niaximis aureis iV ari;eiiteis, ornatis lapidibus pneliosis erat

in inlroitii tentorij. Ixespexit ergo nos dili!;eiitius, \ iios euin : iS: \idebatur milii similis in

staiiira Domino Iolianiii(le Hello nMiite cuius aiiima rcquiescit in pace. Ivrat etiam vultuH

eiiis tunc pcrl'iisus gutta rosea. 'I'-indem i)ra'cepit \t loipierer. Tunc dm tor iioster pr.x-cepit

vt flecteremus genua, \ loqiieremiir. Flexi viium genu taiupiam homini : tunc iiinuil (piod

ainbo (lecterem, «jiiod iSc feci, nolens contendere super hoc. Tunc (inecejiit ipi'id locpierer.

Et e^o cogilans cpiod orarem Doniinum, (jiiia (lexeram ambo genua, Incepi verba oratioiie,

dicens- Domiiie, nos oramus Domiiium, a <pio bona cuncta proccdunt. cpii dcilii \obis ista

lerrena. vt det voliis post liiec c(rlestia: (piia li.-ec sineillis \ana >uiit I'.i ipse diligCMter aii-

srultauit, \' suliiunxit: Noiierilis pro (crto <piod cddesiia non habelilis, ni«i fueritis C'hristi-

amis. Dicit cuim Deus, (iiii i redideiii iV b.ipii/aius I'lierif, salmis eiii : ipii vero non cre-

diderit, coiidemnabitur. Ad illiul \eibum ip.-e modeste subrisit, iS: alij .Mo.il inccpenint

plaiidere mamis dcridemlo nos. lit obstiipiiil iiitcrpres mens, ipieiu op' rliiii me conlortarc

lie timerem. Tunc liu to silentio, dixi : I\i;o \eiii ad liliiiin xe-tniiii, (|iiia audiuinuis (piod

e.sset Chrisiianus, \- attiili ei liiiras ex parte Domini He^'is Fraiiciriim : ip^e misit me hue i.ifiRfgis

ad vos. \(w debefis scire <pii de causa. Tune fecit me suruere. lit ip!;e>iiiit nonieii yp^. '
"""^'"'"'

Iruin, & meiini, iS: socij mei, iSc interpreiis, & lecit omnia scribi. Qu.vsiuit etiam, cpiia iiilcU

lexerat (plod exieraiis terrain \cstram cum exerdlu M laberctis bclliim. Kespoiuii, Contra
Saracer.os viojantes domiim Dei llierusalein. ({uie.siuit etiam si viKpiam misissctis nuncios

ad cum. \A v.>s di\i ninupinm. Tunc fecit nos scderc, iV dari de lacte siio ad bibendum,
(plod ipsi vMi magnum reputant, (piando ali(iuis liibii co-nios ( um eo in domo sua. Et

(lum sedons respiccrcin terrani, pnrcepit vt eleuarem xiiltum, voleiis adhue nos amplius res-

j)ieere, vel lone jiro sortilegio : quia habent pro malo omine vel signo, vel j)ro mala Prog-
nostica, qiiando ali(piis sedet coram eis inclinata facie (piasi (ristis, maxinie quuin a|)podiat

maxillam, vel mentum super maiium. Tunc exiuiinii--, & post pauca, venit Duetor noster

ad nos, & duteiis nos ad huspitium, dixit mihi, Uomimis Kex rogat, (piod relinearis in terra

isia:

,.t'
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yk

li iin drscfiijc

bull.

Qiiiiam Hun*

Ci-'niinat.

Iter qiiatii r

ririismiii i

ift. Scpfeniii.

ista: & hoc non potest Baatii faccre sine ronsi iciitia MaiiRii rhani. Vndc oportet quod tu

& interprM luiis cati-i ad Man){ii cliam. Sociii'» Ncro tiuis & alius hnmo reuertcntur ad ruriain

Sarlacli il)l cxportaiitiN doiici- roiicrtali-i. Tuiir iiicepit lioino DKI Iiitorprf» lugcrc roputan»

so prnlitiim ; Soriin cliam mous ( ()iitf!<tari, quod cuius amputarcnt ei caput, «piani quod

diuidorclur a iiu". Kt I'H" di\i, quod sine socio non posseu) ire: l'!f ctiain (jiod In-iii^ indi-

gcbanuH duohus I'unuli-*. quia -.i coiitiii<;<Trt vnuni inliruiari, non posscin solus rcuiancrc.

Tunc ipse rcucrsu'» ad luri.in» dixit verba Haatu. ['line pr.x-cepit ; vadant duo sacerdotcs I't

interpivs ; A" (llericiis rciierlauir ad Sir arli. Hie reuersus dixit ii()l)is suininiin. lit qiiando

videliam lociiii pro CIcrico, cpiod iret iiohisciiin, dixit, Non loquaaiiiii amj)lius, quia IJaafii

deliniiiit, S: eo ainpliiis non aiideo rcdir.' ad curiam. l)e olcemosyna hal)cl)ut Oosct cleridH

>i^inli sex ij)perpcra, iS: iiiu plus : (piorum dercin retinuit sihiit puero : !k sexdcceni dcdit

honiini Dei pro nolii-. Kl sic (liuisi siimu-i cum I ichriniis al) inuiccm : Illu redeiinte ad curiam

Sariacii, I'v: imbis il)i reinanenlibus.

I)f itinere rratruin versus curiam Maiigu chain.

IN '.'inili.i A^sunijitionis periienit ipse clericus ad Curiam Sartach : & in crastino fuerlinl

S.uenlotes Ne.tiirini iiiduti \otimentis iioslris coram Sarlacli. Tunc diicli fiiimus ad alium

liospitein, cpii di'helial II ibis prcinidcre de domo (& cibo I.V ecpiis, Sed tpiia non halniimus,

<uiod (l:iremii> ei, omnia male I'.k iebai. lit biL^aiiimus cum Itaalu desceiide'i<io iiixia Ktiliam

ipiinqiie >e|)iiinaiias. Aliipiando liabiiil sncius mens tantam famein, <piod di> eba. inihi quasi

lachrMiiniulo: videbatur milii ipiod niiiupiam comeilerim. Forum setpiiiur iinpcr Curiam
H.ialii. Scil li'iiil erat tarn lonj>e a nobis, quod non poierainus ire. Oportejat enim iio.s ire

pedibiis pro del'ei III etpiorum. Tandem iiiueneriiiit nos (piidain lltin);3ri, (pii liierant Cie-

riciili, (pioruni vniis s< icbat ail'iuc laiitare iniilta corde, c'v: habebatiirah alijs lliiii^aiis qiiaii

Saceiilos, iV Mnabaiiir ail exeqiiias suoruin del'unclorum : Kt alius fucral competeiiler iii-

strui III- ill (iranm.itica ; (pii iiiiellijjebat qiiictpiid di»ebaimis ei literaliter, sed uescicbai

respoiukie . qui I'ei eriint imlii^ ma<;iKiin consolalionem, aHlrenles cosmos ad bibelidiim, \'

carneo aiitpiaiulo ad ounedeiidiiin : (pii (pitiin postula^sent a nobis aliipios libros, iV non ha-

berein qiio> pos^ein dare, M(ili<it eiiiin liabebain, nisi Hililium & breiiiaritim, dolui multutn.

Tunc dixi eis, alleite nobis cl, arias, cv cifo scribam \obi<, qiiaiidiii eriiiius bii : «]uod \' Ce-

ceniiit. Ktsiripsi virascpic lioras Ikala- Vir;;ini-i iS.: od c ;in del'iiiu loruni. (iiiodam die

iunxit se nol.is quidain Coiiianus, salulans nos verbis I;iti:.is, tlufiis. Salucte Domini. V.'ni

iniraiis, lp.,() rc-aliilato, qiiie-iui ab co, quit luiii dociieral iliaiii saluiationein. \'A ip>e dixit

quod in lliiiuaria liiit b.ipti/utiis it rr.ilribiis iii sM'i> ipii docuer.iiit ilium earn. l>i\it etiam

(p|i d Uaitu qiia'siiier.it ab eo imilta ile ii'bi-, iS. cpiod ip<e ilixcr.it ei cimilitioiies <ii'dini>

li'.>stri. r.;io \idi B.iatii eipiit.iiilciii ( urn tiirba Mia, cV omnes patres lainilia- eqiiilantes nun
IM, -eciiiKluin a'-liiiiatioiieiii iiicaiii non eiaiil (pii|i<4ciili \iii. Tandein circa lllie;n exaltatioiii.i

saiul:e I nicis \iiiit al nos (juiil.iiii dines Mial, cuius paler crat inillenariiis, ipiod ina<;iiiim

est iiiler eos, diceiw, l'.;o \iis ilel.iM ducere ad Maiij;ii cliam, iV e-t iter qiialunr iiiensiuin : iX:

tanliiin IViiiiis est ibi, (pii>d (jiidiiiiliir ibi lapides \ ai bores pro friiji're: Videalis Mriiin pote-

rilis su>iinere. Cui re-pondi : Spcro in \iriule Dei, quod nussiisiinebimus, (pind alij homines

pos-unt sn-tiiierc. Tiiin: dixit: Si non poierilis -u^liiiere, ei^o relincpi.im vos in via. Cui
res|iiiiuli, hoc non csset iii-tuin : (piia non iiiimus pro uidii-, ni-i missi a Domino vcstro:

X'lide ex quo vobis commiltiiiiiir, non debetis nos dimiltcre. 'I'liiic dixit, bene eril. I'oit

hoc \\'i\[ nos osieiideie sibi oipnes \estes no^tias, i>x <|iiod sibi \idcbaiiir minus necessarium

Cei il depoiiere sub i u-lo'iia ho>pitis noslri. In ( raslino altiileriint ( iiilibct noslrnm \ nam
pebiciain \illo-.im aiictinam iK: brai i as dc e;iilem, is: bolas sine bucellos secundum niorcm
eonim ciiiii siict I- lie lillrn ;

\- almucias de pcllibus secundum inodiun eoriiin. Kt scciiiida

ilie po~i c\uli:itionein Saiut.e crucis iiice|)imiis eqiiitare nos ires habeiitcssi<>narios : «Iv eijui-

tauimu-i (iiiiiiiuic \crsus Oriciitem vsqiie ad fcsium Omnium Sanclorum, per totain illam

terrain, \- adliiii aiiipliiis habiiabant Cuiitle, qua-dam parcntcia Homanorum. Ad Aqiiilonem
habcbaiiius maiorem 13ul!;ariain, \' ad meridiem ])iiedictuin marc Caspium.
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TJic Tarlart. TRAFFIQl'F.S, AND DISCOL'KIMIIS.

1111(1 voraiil iiiit'i""!^"'»-

liDina ras- . ^^^'

Va rnnii;;ualiir niai<iri i^iij.ii,ii.iorum

(iiiari lion est an',-'"""' '•''''"•

Dc niiminc In^ng, & dc Uiticrsis rc^ioiiibns sine nutiuniljns.

POstqtinni iiicramiM (hiiidrcim diclnis ab Ktiliu iniivninuis nia;>nuin Ihinicn, (|i

iagag: & vcnit ab Aquilonc dc terra l'a>iratir dcsrendcns in |)r.T'ditfnni niaro. Ii

( atir & Uungarorum idem est : & sunt pastores sine ciiiitatc aliqiia. V.t rnnii;;ua

Bulgaria; ab Occidente. Ab ilia terra versus Oricntem in latere iilo Aciuilmiari n..,, i:,. .„,,-

plius aliqua ciuitas. Vnde liul};aria maior est vltima re>;io liabens riuitnten). De ilia re-

gioiir I'.isralir exicrunt Muni, (|ui posleii dirti sunt Ilungari. Vnde ipsa est niainr Hul|>aria. iiungitiiPi -

Kr dicit Isidorus, (piod perniiibuM ecpiis claustra Alexandri rnpibus ("aucasi I'eras );entcs cy.
'^"'"'""niiu

hibenlia transierunt : ita quod v^que in /K<>:yptuni solucbatur eis tribulum. I)e*tru\erunt

ctiani omnes terras vsquc in Franciam. N'nde lucrunl maioris poientiic, «piani sunt ndhuc

Tartari. Cum illisocrurrerunt HIari iS.: lUilgari & N'andali. Dc ilia eniin n\aiori ISiil^aria vene-

ruiit illi Hulgari : Et qui sunt vltra Danubium pro|)f' Constantinoixilin, iV iu\ta I'ascatir sunt

Ilac, quod 'di'm est cpiod Blac : .sed H, ne^iiunt Tartari sonaie : aquibus venerunt illi (jui sunt n.u.

in terra Assani. Viroscjue enim vocant Ilac, & lios & iilos lingua Hutenorum ik- I'olunoruni,

& Hoeinorum. Sclaunrum est idem idioma rum lin^^ua Vandaloruni, <|U('riuii omnium ma-
nus I'uit fuiii Ilunis: & nunc pro maiori parte est cum Tartaris tpios Dens suscilauit aremo-
tioribus partilius, populum multum, I'lc <;entem stultnin, secundum (puul dicit Dominus,
Prouocabo eos, id est, non custodientes Lcf^em suam, in eo (jui non est ])opulus, i'<: in Rente Dfui. ji. n.

'* '"'lalio eos. Hoc completur ad literam super omncs nalinnes non custodientes Legem
I .1:..: .i„ . 11 .:_...:.. !•__._... 11 1: ._. fl ....: : :ii

ntlllttlllllltiuciw:^, iiiiv-tiuilllllllll •lilllliKliIinillll.l lillill\rt|lillli'lli'^iii'llill'*M'illlllli:^ li^^illl

Dei. Hoc (]Uod dixi dc terra I'ascatirscio per I'ratres I'nedic alorcs,
|| (|ui iucrunt illuc' ante iQuiincnua

nduentum Tartanimm. I.t e\ luncerant i|)»i siiliiui^iti a vicinis Hulgaris Saraccnis, iS: plures
''""""''

corum f'acii Saraceni. Alia possuut stiri per Chronica : <|uia constat (piod iii.e prouincia'

)ost Constanlinopolim, cpire modo dituiilur Hnljiaria, Valacliia, Sclauonia, t'ucnint ijrouindac

jriccorum. Ilunjjriria full I'annonia. I'cpiiiauinius crjio i)er terram Candle a lesto Sancla- Cm.u pUnic

•rucis \-{pu' a<l I'c-tum Omnium Sanctorum, quolil)et die fere (piatituin est a I'.irisijs \s(nie
'"'"'"

corum
post

G

Aurelianum, secundum <]iiod possum eslimare, iS: |>lus aliijuando : sccundiim ipiod liabclja-

niu.s copiam eipiorum. Ali(|uando enim innlabamus bis in die \el ter e(|u<^s. Ali(pian(l(>

ibamiis tluobus diebus vcl iribus, (juibus non inucniebamus populum, <.V oportebat leiiius ire.

De viginti vel iriginta eqiiis nos semper habebamus peiores, (piia extr.uiei cr.unus. Omncs
enim a( cipiebant ante nos equos ineliores, Mihi semper prouidcbaiit de I'orli e(]uo, quia

cram ponderosiis valdt^ : sed vtriiin siianiter amluilaret \el non, de hoc non audcrem laccre

tpi.T'stionem. Ncc etiam aiulebam coiupieri, si dure porlaret. Sed lortunam suam oporto-

b.it \numi|uemque sustiiuTc. \'nde oriebatur noljis dillicillimus labor : (piia miillo'ies I'aii-

pabanlur equi, aiitecpiam ])osseinus pcruenire ad populum. Kt tunc o])orlebal nos piTculerr
\- llagellare equo-, ponere etiam vestes super alius saginarios, niufare c(pios saginarios; ali-

quandu nos duos ire in \no eipio.

De fame i*s: siii, iV; alijs iui-,rrijs quas siistinuerunt in itincre.

DE fame cK: siii, frigore & faligalione non est numerus. Non enim dant cibiim iii>i in

sero. In mane dant aliquid bibere, vcl soibere milium. In sero dabaiit nobis carnes, s{ a-

j)u!am arielis cum cosiis «.V de Ijmdio ad mensuram bibere. (^uaiulo h:ibel)amus de brodio

( aroiinn .ul -aiieiatefii opiinu'' reliciebamur. Et vidcbaliir mihi suauissimus poius iSc maxiine
iiutriens. Feria se\ia jKTinanebam ieiuiuis vsi|; ad noctem, nihil auriens. Tunc opor-
tebat me in irisiiti.i iV dolore eomedere i arncs. .\li(piando oportebat nos comcdere carnes
hcmicoci.is \el fere crudas propter defectmn materiie ignis, ijuando iacebamiis in campis D,f„,u,nu„.
iV,: de node descendebanuis : cpiia tunc non poteramus beni- colligere stercora efjuo- "-^ ''"'••

nun \cl bourn: aliam maleri.im ignis raru iiiuenicbamus ; nisi forl^ alicubi ali<pias spinas.

In ripis eiiain alit|unrum llumimim sunt aiicubi sylu.e. Sed hoe rartV In principio despicie- Ali^u» fliimiu.

bat nos multiim Diicior nosier, \- lasiidieliat eum ducere tam viles homines, l'<isie.T tamen
quando incepit nos melius cognoscere, duceliat nos ])er curias diuilum .Moallorum : & opor-
teb.it nos orare pro ipsis, X'lide si habui^scm boiuim interpretem, babebam oportunilatein
seminaiuli multa bona. Hie Chingis primus Cham habuit (piatuor filios, de quibus cgre^si

vol.. 1. O "sunt
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Niint miilii, qui (imnrx linlirnt miulo mnu'iim (iiri;w: &: (luoiiilit*" miiltipliranfiir & (lilTiirulun-

!•

Cult.

l-i'Mi dlrirnnm

AtpfS in qnibui

CJT.iv.

Tfrr.i cii'u.

bun.,

l.oiiciikiinr ^

lur 1« r III.IMI . ..^I;iin ^(lllllllliM(•m. (|ii.r t>t xu ui marr. riT miiiKH cTfjo illdriim diicclial no*

Diiclor iKwtcr. Kt mirabaiiliii'^iiprii minium, (jiiia milthaitum rt'ii|>fre aiiriim, vol arjji'iiliim,

Vfl vosics pr.T(i(iMas. (JiiiiTcliatil cii.iiii di' inauno I'apa, xi i>»ct iia sciua »it lit aiKlu-raiH :

aiiilioraiit cniin qmul «nni'I (|iiiii;>i'utiiriim aiiniiriim. (lu.fri-ljani tie terris nustris nI ilii fssrnt

miilfn! OIKS, iV lioiiiH, \ «•t|ui. l)r On-aiu» inari nnii |ii)iiicriiiit iiiicllimTr, (|uiid cinri -.ine

Icrmino vol »inc riiia. In \i.:ilia omiiitim Sam (onim <li!)ii>imuH \iain in Oricnlcm, ) quia iam

|>(i|)iiliH (icici'mlorae nuiltiim mtmi-* nuTidicm I.I dirr\iiniH ilir per qiiasdam Alpcf. rccid in

nuTidifin coniinia' p<'r <>' '" 'I'l'-'' In ilia sdlitiulinc vi<li nnillim atincw, qnns Mxant Cnlan,

qui niauit as-iniulaiiliir niiilix; (|ii(is nniliiim proxcqmili sum Dux nosier & «.orij ciiH, s»-d

nihil pi'iilVciTunl prii|itiT iiimiam \flo(il.ilfin I'lriiin. Sc|)liina dii- iiiccptTiint nubis npparcre

:kl iiu'ridicin inoiitrs alli-isiiiii : \: intrauimus |)la'iii ic-m. (piu> iiri)>al)aliir sidil htirlii*, iVi: in-

iicnimiis icrras nilta.s. In oi t.iiii.s oninimn S.iiii'liiniin iiilraiiiiniis \illani qii.iiidain Sarai ciu)-

riim ndiiiinc kciichat : cuius capilaiicns «k turrrhat r\tra \ illain diici noxtru mm rrruisin &
«ipliis, nil- i'-.f I'liiin inos coriiin ; «piod «lo oinniiiiis villis Milxliiis fis, ncdirraliir iiiirij.4

B.iaiii, \ Maii','ii limn cum ( iho iV pulu. Tiini icinporis ihant ihi Mijicr jjlaticm. V.t

prius a li-'iii Sindi .Michaciis lialniiTamiis ^idii in Mdiiudiiic. (^ua'siiii dc numinc rrouinciie

illitis: scd (|iiia iain cramus in alii) tcrritoni) nrscicriinl inilii dicrrc, nisi a nominr niiitali.s,

ipi.T oral valdi- jiariia. Kl dcsmulcbal inu^niis lluiiius dc muMlihiin ipii irrij-ah.il lotain rc-

^'iiiiKMii, «.!( unduin (piod voiebanl a(piam <liicere : nrr dose fiidchal in aliqiiud marc, scd

absorbi'balur a li'rra : <.Vi: raticiiat cliam multas paludi-H. Il>i \idi \iies, & bibi bis dc \ino.

Dc intcrfi'clitinc Ban I'v iubitaiiimc Ti'iiionicoriim.

SF.ipirnti rlic xrnimiis ad aliud rasaic propinqiiitis mnntibus. Et qiifcsiiii dc montibiiit, de
(|uil)us inti'licxi, (piod «".«ciii monies Cama-i : (pii idiilii'iiinlur e\ xiratpic parte mails all

()((i Iciiie \«ipie ad Oric niiin ; & (iikkI tran-iiirramus marc siipradii turn, (piod intral Elilia.

(iiNesiui etiain de I'aia". i luiiate, in (|iia er.iiil Teuldiiici serui Huri, de (|iij|)iis dixcrat fralcr

Andre, I», do ipi'luis eiiain qn:e iiicrain multiim in curia Sulatli iV It.ialii Scd nihil piieram
inlilii^ere, nisi (|ui>d H.iii duminus eoriiin fiierat inierfeciiis tali iiccasidiic. Ipse non eral in

biiiiis pascuis. El (piadain diediim esse! ebriii», ln(|iieliaiur iia (Uin hi.miiiiliiis suis. Nonne
sum de ;;cnere CiiiMyis can siml Haaiiw (El ipse eral nepos Haalii \ei fr.iier) quarc non va-

d III! >uper ripam I", ili.T. siciii llaaiii, \lpascain ibi f' (lua* \erb,i relaia rueruni Kaatu. Tunc
i|)sc Haaiii M ripsii lidminilus illiiis, vt addiicereiit ei doininuin ipsc>riim viiictiim : (piml &
feceniiit. Tunc ISaalii (pi.e.iuil ab eo si dixissel lale M'rbiim :

^' ipse (iinlessiis est, lamen
e\riis:niii se, ipiia ebriu- eral : ( tpiia solcnl i nnddiiare ebrijs:) ^ liualu respoiubl: Qiio-
niddd aiidehas me iidminarc in ebriclaie lu.i ? \'A let ii ei amputan tapiit. Dc illis TeiilonieiN

nihil pdiiii (iij;nd.<ere \«<iiie ad ( uriam Mani;ii, .Sed in supradicin cas.ili intellexi, quod
Talas (Til post lid- iijNia mules per sex dielas. ()iiand(i seni ad curiam .Nfaiijj;ii ch.im, in-

fclii \i qudd ipse Man;;u Ir.ui-lulcral cos de lii eiilia Maaiii versus Or'eniem sjiacio iiinerii

vniiis mensis a I'.das a I tpiaudam villain (pia; dicilur Bolac : sbi riKiiunt aiiriim, & faliricant

ann.i. \'iide nun pnini ire nee redire per cos. Transiiii eundo salis prdpc, per Ire- dieia*

(orle, ( iuiialem illam • 'cd e<i<> i'^ndraui : nee poliiissem eliaiii declinas<e exira \iam, si beni
sciuis>em. .\ pr.eilirin ( a-ali iiiiiniis ad Orienlcm iiixia mdiiies praediclds- & ex liine in-

Irauimus inter ixunines .MaM;;ii cliain, ipii vbiqiie eaniabanl iV' |daiidel>ani cdpam (liictore

iii'siro : <|uia ip-eeia' mincius Uaatii. Huiie cnim hondrem exhiheni sibi nuiluo, \f homincii
M injju ( Iniii rcripiaiit niincidH Haalii prncdiclo modo : El similiier homines Raaiii nuncios
Maii^ii. T men homines Unalii supcridre.ssuiit, nee exetpiuniiir ila diliaeiiler. Faucis diebuit

P'"l hi'C iiilraiiiiiiis AIjjcs, in «piibiis «olebant haliilare t'aracalay: & iiiucnimns ibi ma^iuim
(luiiiiini, piein op irtiiit iios iraii>ire naiiij{io, I'osi lia-c inlrauimiisqnandam \allcm, vbi vidi cas-

t.-'iiin (]uidd,mi drstrui liini, cuius nuiri non erani niside liilo, I't lerra colebalur ibi. El po-i in-

ueiiimu-. (piandam Ix.nam \ illam qii;r dicilur Equius, in «pia erant Saraceni loqncntes I'ersicum

:

1 'iijjissi'Mc lamen erani .~i IVr>ide. Se(]iieiiti die Iransfjressis illis Alpibiis ipi.T de«eendebani d
inai^ni!! indniibu^ud meridiem, iiigre»3isumu«pulchcrriinain phuiiciem liabcntcin monies altos h

dextris.

I
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dpxtrin, & quoddam marc a «inidtris.Miuc <|ii('iulam lariim (|iii dur.ii <|uiiuUrpn\ di('ia'« in rir-

riiilu. kt ili'i |ilai)ii'ic-< ti'ta irriKaliatiir ad libitum aqui^ dr-iTiidcntihtiH do nioDtiliiw, (|iin>

otniirx mil)' Hiliir in illud inarr. In .rotate- ri'diiiimiH nd laliix A(|Mili>tiar(< illiiw i-y,\n-, \h\

HJinilitiT erai - ninKiii monies. In planicic prtrdicin Nidrhaiit c^'^i' niullir \ill,T : scd pro nin-

iori piini' m mri* erant dtNtrnctir, \l pasccnMit il)i Tartari : quia i)|)riina pasi iia «Taiil ilii.

Vnam nias^num villain iniirnimiH il)i ninniiic Cailar, incpiaiTat fonini, <.V IVciiuc-ntalj.iMt i am
mulli m«'i'c'at(irr<4. In ilia qiiiciiimiH qiiindc-crn) ilirl)(i><, cxncclaiili-s qucndani s( riptorom

liaatii. qui di'l)cl)at rsso socius diicis nosiri in ncf^olijs cKiirdirndiH in curia M.inftu. Terra

ilia •idlchat diri ()r);ainun : iV solciiaMt habere prnpriutn idioma, iK: iiropriani litcram : Scd

hive tdla crat occiipjta a Conlomannis. Kiiain in litcratura ilia & idmmaic nolcbant larcrc

Nc-Ntorini dr parlibiH illi<. Dicinitur ()r^:ina, quia "olcbnnt v*'*r oplirni ()r<;aiii<.t;i- vcl Ci-

ihariHtii', \t dicrbatur ntihi. Ibi ]>rini<i vidi Idolalrias, dc- (|Milius nou('riii><, (|u<)ii stmt nuil-

tx Hcctic inOricntc.

Quod NcHtorini el Sararcni xunl ini\li & Idiilatra>.

PRimi Hiint lujiurcx, <|U'inim terra r(iiili,i;uatur cum terra pnrdirta ()r;;ainini intiT tnontcM

IIIoH versus Orientem : Kt in oinnibiH ciuilalibus e<irinn sunt ini\ti Ncsidrini \' Siir.K <'iii

lit ipsi elia sunt dilHisi ver«iis I'ersidem in ( iuil.ililuis Siiraceniirum. In pra-dicia ciuitiiie

Ccaiac habcbuil etiain ipsi (res Idnjnlrias, quarutn dua>> inliaui, \l viderem -lullitias eortnn.

In prima inueni i|ueM(lain, (|iii hiibcbat ( rucii iilam de alraniento super inaniim «nam. Viule

crrtlidi quinl vsavt Christiaruii : quia ad omnia cpia' <|iierel)am ab eo, rc'-pnii<leli;it vt ('lni«-

tiaiius. Vnde tpia'siui ab CO ; (iuair er>;() non lial)etis crucem iV ima^inem le<u Cluisti ?

Kt i|)se re'.|)ondil, non liabenuis i iin>uetuilinem. vnde ejro rredidi (|Uod cs-ciit Cliristiani :

sed ex dei'cctu dncirin c omittcrcnt. X'idebam enim ibi post quatulam ci>iam, tpia' era) eis

loco allaris, suju-r <|uaM) ponunt lucernas iV oblationes, (piandain imaKinalioru'm Icilirnteni

alas «piasi Sandi Mirhaelis: iV alias cpiasi ipsorum tenentes dijjitos sicut ad benrdicenduni,

Illii sent ni'ii potui aliud iiuicnire. (^uia Saraceiii in tantu imiitanl cos, cpiod ncc ciiam \o-

lunl lixpii inde cis. \'nde qu.indo qua>reban) aSaraienls de rilii talium, ipsi scaiiilaii/aliantur.

In crastino I'licrunt kalendic iV |)asclia Saraceiionim iV mutaui hos|)ilium: itacpiod fui hospiratuf

|)rope aliain Idolatriam. Homines enim c(i|lit;unt nuncios, (piilibet secundum posse suiini

vel pcirtionem suain. Tuiu- intrans Idolatriam pra-dictam inueni sai rrdotes Idolnrum. In

kaleiiilis enim aperiuni templa sua, iS^ ornant se sncenlotes, <.V ollerunt |)o|inli oblationes de
pane it I'mctibus. I'rimo er);o describo vobis rilus communes omnes Idolatranim : iS; pus-

tea istonnn luKunnii; i|ui sunt (juasi sccta diuisa ab alijs. Omnes adorani ad Aipiilcnem

compio^i!l manibu'' :
\' prostcrnentes se «renibus (le\is ad terram, pmienies frontein sii|ier

tnanus. N'ndc Ncsturini in partil)Us illi- muIIo modo iunf;unt manus orando : seil oraiit e\-
lensis palmis ante pectus, I'orriuunt teni|>la sua ab Oriente in Occidenieiu : \: in latere

Acpiilonari raciuni cameram \ nam (pia^i eoru excuntem : vel aliter, Si e<l domus (|ii:Klraii. in

nie<li(' ilomus ad latus aquilonare inten luiluiit vnam cameram in loco churi. Ibi erj;o collo-

cant vnam arcam louKani iSc lalam sicut men^am \nam. V.t |)ost illain arcam conira meridiem
collocant priruipale idolum : ipu)d euo vidi apud Caracarum, ita maiiinim sicut i)injtitur

Samtus ("liristoplierus. Et di\it niilii quidam sacerdos Nestorinus, qui \enerat e\ ("atava,

quod in terra ilia est Idolum ita inannmn, (jiiod pote-t \ideri a duabus dietis. Kt collocant

alia iilola in <'ircuilu, omnia pidi'herrime dcaurata : Super (istam illam. qua* est tpiasi mensa
\na, ponuiit lucernas I't dlilationes Omnes porta" tem|)Iorum sunt aperta' ad meridiem con-
trario modo Saracenis. Item habent campanas magnas sicut nos. Ulco credo (jiiod orientates

Ciiristiaiii noluerunl habere eas. Huteni tamen habent iK; (ira-ci in (iasaria.

De lemplis conim & idolis, \: qualiier se habent in oHiiio deoruin suoruin.

OMnes «arerdotes eoruin rasum habent totinn caput \- barbam ; sunt vesiiti de crocco>

^ seruant castilatein, e\ i\w> radunt cajjut : Et viuunt pariter centum \cl ducenti in vna
connreijatione. Diebus quibus intrant lemplum, ponuni (bu> scamna, i*v sfdciit (^ restione

chorus contra choruin habentes libros in manibiis, qnos aliquando dej)onunt super ilia scamna:

O 2 .V habent

I.KIIIqal.Jt'

circuiiij.

viU.1 li (Icnj
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Chinrii'ps ira

ctuin sci.huii:.

S..rtilr,i.

Boiiibiistio mor
tuoruni.

I'v IwbcHt rnpitn disrnnperta qiifi liii iii-iiiil in ti'plf', Icgrntcs in silcn.'io, & {cncntes silcn-

liiim, Vndc ciini ini;rc-s>;iis (iii-i-fni npiul Oratirinni (jncxlilani r rum, &: ii.ucni'-scm eo-. ita

ccdeiitcs, niullis nuidis Icniani cos prdUncair ad vc'rl),i, iV tuill" mndo ])(>tui Hal)cnt riiam

qiK'Ciinciiic vadiint qncnd.ini rc-.tc'ni rnitiiin vcl diict'nlnnini dim li-ornm, »i(ut nos ppriaimis

paler nosier: lit diciinl semper Ii.ti- verba; On mam llactani: hoe est, Dens tii nosii ; se-

cundum (luod (uiiJem eonnn inicrprelatus es| milii. r,t tolies cxpeetant reniuneraiicnem ii

Deo, «luoiies lioe diiendo menu raliir Dei. Cirea lemplnm suum scnipcr I'aeiunt pulehriini

allium, (iiiod bene includunl niur.) : I'c ad meridiem Cac iunt poitam ma<>Mam, in qua sedcnt

a.l eolloiiuendnm. V.t vMjierillam portam eri;;unt i)erli(aMi loni;am, (jua- emincat >i possint,

super tolam \illam. V.l per iliani ])erli('am ])()tesl eoj;iiosei, (juod di uis ilia sit templuni I^lo-

lorum. Nia commiinia sunt omnibus Idol.itris. (iunndo er^o in^ressus fiii pr.'cdieiam Klo-

litriam. inueni sai erdoles sedentes sub jxirta e\teriori. llli quos vidi, videbaiilur niilii fratres

TjitzuixM^. Fraiiei esse rasi» barbis. Tsaras liabebaiil in cajjitilju- cartacea-i. Istonim lunutum sacerdotes

habent talem lial)ilum quncuiupie \adui.t : sun per sunt in tunieis eroeeis satis striet is ac eineti

iU>ii])er reete sicul Franci : & lialient pallium sii|)er (unnerum sinistrum desecndeiis iiuiolulQ

per pei tu- iSc dorsum ad latns dextruni sicut diaconus |)ortans rasulam in quadraifcsiina. Is-

tmum iitera-^ aireperuut Tariari. lp«i incii)iuMt seribere sursuin, i"v dueuni linenm deorsum,

S: eodem uiod i ip^i le^innt & mulliplieanl lineas a sinistra ad dextram. Isii nuiiliun \tuiitur

earlis \ < arai Irribus pro sorlilogio. Vnde templa sua ])lena sunt brcuilnis suspensis Et

,\fanL;u-( I'a II mittit xoliis literas in idi<iniale Moal & literalun cornm. Isti eomburunt mor-

tuos suos secundum antiquum modum, it reeondunt puluerem insummilaic p\ramidis. Cinn

eri;o sedisscm iu\ta pr.edielos sa<erdotcs posiijuani ini;ressus I'ueram temphim & vidissein

idola eorum mvdta ma.'.na iii parua : qiuesiui ab eis, <piid ip«i rrederent de Deo. Qui rcs-

p(>nderunt, Non eredinuis nisi \num Deum. Et e;;o (pix'siui. ("reditis (piod ipse sit spiritus

\el abcjuid eor])iirale ? Dixerunt, eredimus quod sit spiritu--. Et ej;o; Credilis (]u d nunquain

sum|)serii liumauam naturam : Dixerinit, minime. Tune ej;o ; ex (pio erediiis, quod nnn sjt

nisi vnus spiriius, epiare laeitis ei imauincs eorporalcs, \ tut insupcr ? El ex cpio non ereditis

<pi"d la( tus sil luimo, (piare laeilis ei mr.gis imagines huminum, (piam allerius animalis ?

Tune responderunt, Nos non (if;uramus isias imagines Deo. Sed cjuando aliquis diues inoniiir

ex nosiris, vel lilius, vtd wor, vel aliquis cliaruscius faeit fieri ima;;inem deruneti,\ ponit e.im

hie: it nos \eneramuream ad memori.un rius. (Juiljus ej;o, Turu' erj;i) non fjc tis ista nisi prop-

ter adulaiiouem hominum. Immo dixeruni a<l memori.un. Tunc (pitesiueruui ii me (pi isj dcri-

dcndo : sbi e«tDciis? Quibusejjo. Nbi est anima vesira? F)ixeruni, in corpore iiostro. Qii.bus

c;;o. Nonneest \bicpie in corpore tuoiS: tutinn rej;il, \ i;unen non videtm ? Ita Dcus vbiqueest,

& omnia uuliernat, i:uiisibilis I imen,(|uia iniellectusiS; sapicntia est. Tune eum vcllein |)liira rati-

«le'nari cum illis. interpres mens (ati^aiu-, non valens verba expiimere, feeii metaeere. Lstorum

se( I.e sunt Moal sine Tariari, (pianlum ad hoc, (piod Ipsi non eieduiit nisi vmim Dcum : lainen la-

eiuMl de liliro imanines delunclonim suorum, iv induunt eas (juiiicpie painis jjreciosissiniis, &
po.Hint in via bii;. I vel du, bus, \ illas bigas nuHusaudet tanijere: iSc sunt >ub ( ustc diaduiinato-

1 um suorum, (|ui sum eorum sa'erdoles, de cpiibus posfea narrabo vobis. l-ti diuinatorcs scinper

sunt .Mite ( urijni ip-ius .M.in^^u \' alioru diuiium : p,iu|)eres enim non habeiif eos; nisi ijli jpii

sunt de gem re t'hiii^is I't eum debeni bi^nre, ipsi ])r;e(edunt, sicul columna nubis (ilios Nrapl,

,Si ip-i eoiisiderant locum metaiidi ca-lia, & |)ost deponunt domos -nas; & jxist eos fota curia.

Et tunc cum sit dies festus sine kalend;e ipsi extralumt pnediclas imagines & ponuni eas or-

dinate per circuitum in domo sua. Tunc veniunt Moal ik: ingrediunlur doiniun illam, & i
'-

clinant sc imaginibus illis & veneranlur illas. El illam domum nemiiii ingredi extranco
licet : (iuadam eiiim vice volui ingredi iV mulium dure incnpalus uii.

De diuersis nationibus, <.V de illis qui cnmederc solehan! parcntes suos.

I'HTdi( ti \er.) Iu',Miri-s, <pii sunt inixti eum Cliristianis & SaraeeniH, per CrecjuentCM dis-

pnl iiioncs, \t ( rclo, |)erueiierunt ad hoe, (plod non credunl nisi vnum deum. Et isii fiic-

runt 'i:di tames in ciuitalibus, (pii post obecliuerunt ("hiiigis ('Ii;imi ; vnde ipse dedit rcgi eo-

rum liliam suam. Et ipsa Caracarum est cjuasi in tcrritorio eorum : Et tola terra regis sine

pros-
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presbvteri lohannis & Vut frntris eiiis circa terras coriim: Scd i ti in pascuisad aquiloncm,

illi Injures inter moiitcs ad meridiem. Iiidc est quod ipsi Mo;il siimp«crunt literas conim.

Et ii)si siiiiit magi'i scriptores eoriim : & omncs fere Ncstorini Hciuiit liierai corum Post istos

siinf ipsi Tangiit ad oricntem inter montes illof, homines t'orrissimi, qui cci erunt f'hiiigis in

bello. Et pace facta dimissus ab eis, postca subiugnuil eos. Isti habeni boucs forti-, invix

habentes caudas jilcnns pilis!ti''ut equi, & ventres pilosos& dorsa. Bas>i()res sum alijs bdlju-

in lil)iJH, sed fcri.'ciorcs mullum. Isti trahunt magnas domos Moalii rinii : iv iiai'ent cc riuia

gracilia, longa, acuosa, acutissima : ita quod oportct sem])cr secare summitatcs eorum. V icca

Don perinittit se iniungi nisi canteturci. Hahcnt ctiam naturam bul'ali quia si vident hunii-

nern indulum rubcis, insibuiit in cum volentcs interficere. Post illos sunt Tebct linmine'

solentcs comedere parentes su(A defunctos, vt causa pietatis non fa'-crcnt aliud scpulcliruni

eis nisi vi-^cera sua. Modo famen hoc dimiscrun;, quia abominabiles erant omni nationi.

Tamen adiuic faciunt pulchros cipiios de capitibus parenttim, \t iliis bibentes habcant me-
moriam eoriun in iocundiiate sua. Hoc dixit niilii qui viderat, Isti habent multum deauro

in terra sua, Vnde qui indiget auro, fodit donee reperiat, & accipiat quando indiget, resi-

duum condens in terra : <|uia si reptjiierct in area vel in thesauro, crederet qund Dens an

ferret ei aliud quod e^t in terra. Dc istis hominibus vidi personas multuin deformes. Taiigut

vidi homines maiinossed fuscos. lugurcssunt mediocris statural sicut nostri. Apud lugures

est Pons & radix ideomalis Turci & Comanici. Post Tebet sunt Langa & Solanga, quorum
ninuios \idi in turia : Qui adduxerant ntagnas bigas plusquam decern, ((uarinTi (|: a'libet tra-

hebalur sex bobu«. Isti sunt parui homines & lusci sicut Ili'^pani ; I'v; habent tunicas siciit

supcrtunicalc diaconi manicis parum striitioribus : & habent in capitibiis mitra.s sicut epis-

copi. Sed p:>r-i anterior est pariun interior quam posterior, & non tcrminatur in vnum an-

guhun : sod sunt quadrx desuper, & sunt de .straininc riy;iilalo per calorem ma'.;num, & Ij.

mato ill tantuni, quod liilgei ad radium s(.Iis siiut speculum vel galea bene burnila. Et < irca

tempora habent longas l)entlas dc cadem materia as.sulas ipsi mitr.T ; qua; se extcndunt ad

vcntuni sicut tUio cornua egredicntia de temporibus. Et cpiando \entus nimis iaciat ens pli-

cant e.is per medium mitrn; superius a tempore in tempus : & iacent sicut circulus ex tran-

sucrso capitis. Et princi|)alis nuncius <|uandn vcniebat ad curiam, liabebat tabulamde dente

elephantine) ad loiigiludinem vnius eubiti, I'v ad latitudinem vnius palmi, rasam multum : Et

cjuandocun()ue lo(iuebalur ipsi Cham, vel alictii magno viro, semper aspiciebat in illam tabu-

lam, ac si inueniret ibi ca qua- dicebat : nee respiciebat ad dextram vel sinistram, nee in fa-

ciem illius cui loquel)atur. Eliam a( cedcns coram domino & recedens nusquam respicit nisi

in tabulam suair V'llra istos sunt alij homines, vt intellexi pro vero, i|ui dicuntur \Iuc, qui
habent villas, sed nulla animaliasibi ap|)ropriant : tamen sunt multi grc,;cs & mnlta armenta
in terra ipsorum, & niillus custodit ea. Sed cum aliquis indiget aliquo, ascemlit collem &
clamat, lSc omnia aninialLi nudieniia clamorem accedunt circa ilium, & permittuntsc tractari

quasi domestica. Et si nuncius vel aliquis extraneusaceedat ad regioncm illam, ipsi includunt

cum in domo, & ministrant ei neeessaria, donee negocium cius fucrit expeditum. Quia si

iret cxtraneus per regioncm, animalia ad oiloreni cius fugerent, & cfficercntur svluestria.

Vltra est magna I' iilia\a, cuius incola- antiquitus vt credo dicebantur Seres. Ab ipsis cnirn

veniunf opiimi panii; sciri. Et ille populu'> dicitur Seres a quodam oppido eorum. IJcne

intellexi, quod in il/a regmne est oppidum hahens muros argenteos & propugnacula aurea.

In ista terra sunt muita- prouincio;, quarum piuresadhuc nun ubcdiunt Sljallis. Et inter*

Aliqua dtHcLrantur.

The iournal of frier William dc Kul>ruquis a French man of the order of the minor-
ite friers, vnto the Exst pans of the worlde. An. Dom. X'iliS.

TO his most Soueraigne, & most Christian Lord Lewis, by Gods grace the rennwmed king
of France, frier William de liubruk, the meanest of the iVlinorites order, wishcth health &
roliiuial trium|)h in CIllilST.

It ia written in the bookcof Ecclcsiobticus concerning the wi^c man: He !<hall tniuell into
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forrcn countries, and good and eiiill shall he trie in all things. The very same action (my
lord and king) haue I atchicued: howbcit I wish that I haiie done it like a wise man, and not

like a foolc. For many there be, that perConne the same action which a wise man doth, not

wisely but more vndiscrcetlv : of which number I feare myselfe to be one. Notwithstanding

howsocuer I haue done it, because you commanded mee, when I departed fmm your highnes,

to write all thinsjs vnto y<ui, which I should see among the Tartars, and you wished me also

that I should not i'eare to write long letters, 1 haue done as your majestic ir.ioined me: yet

\vith fe.ire and reurrencc, bcrausi- I want wordcs and elo(|uence suflicient to write vnto so

•rreat a m:iiestie. He it kiiowcn tlierelore vnto vour sacred Maiestie, that in the verc of our

l.crd l'i,"),'{. abiiul tlie Nones of May, we entered into the sea of I'ontus, which the Bulga-

rians call ihc groat sea. It containelh in lenglli (a- I learned of ccrtaine merchants) l(X)8

miles, aiul is in a maner, diuiclcd into two paits. About the midst thereof are two pmuinccs,

one towards the North, and another towards the Snulli. The South prouince is called .Syno-

T)()lis, and it is the c-.sile and porte of the SoKlan of Turkic ; but the Nmih prouince is called

of the I.atines, Gasaria: of the Greeks, which itihabiic \pon the sea shore thereof, it is called

Cass.iria, that is to sav C.'rsaria. And there arc ceri;iine head lands sircuhina; foorth Into the

sea towards Sytiopolis. Also, there are 3(K). miles of distance betweene Synopolis ami Cas-

saria. Insomiuh that the distance from those ])oints or places to Constantinople, in length

and breadth i- about 70<). miles: .nnd 7()0 miles also from thence lo the East, namelv to the

cinuilrev n( lliln'ria which is a jirouince of Georgia. At the pnuiince of Gasaria or ('assaria

uc aniucd, which prouince is, in a maner, three scpiare, hatiing a citie on the West part

thereof called Kersoua, wherein S. Clemeut su(Vere<l martvrdome. And sayling before the

'aid ciiic, we sawe an island, in which a ("hurch is savd to be built by the hands of angels,

liul about the midst of the said prouince towanl the South, as it were, vpon a sliarpe anjjle

or p>iiU, siandeth a citie lal'ed Soldaia dirccilv oner against Synopnjis. And there doe all

the Turkic merchants, wliicli tralliiiue into the norili countries, jn their iourncy ontw.ird, ar-

riue, and as thev returne homeward also from Hussia, and the said N'orlherne rej;ions, into

Turkic. The foresaid nu-rchants iransjxirt thither ermine and gray furre<, with other rich and

costiv skinncs. Others carric cioathcs made of c.ilton or bomb.asf, and silke, auvl diners kindes

of spices. Hut \pon the Kast part of the said prouince standcth a ciiicc.dled Mairiija, where
the riucr Tan.iis dischargeth ids strcames into the ••ca of Poutus, the nuiuth wherof is fweliic

mile- in breadth. For (his riucr, before it cntreih into the sea of Pontiis, maketh a little sea,

which hatl\ in breadtli and length seuen hundreth miles, & it is in no place there of al one si\e

paces deepe, where\i|)on great ves.scls cannot savlc ouer it. Howbcit the merchants of

('onsiaiuinople, aniuiiig at the forcsayd citie of |i .Nfaterta, send their barkes vnto theriuer of

T.uiais to buv dried fishes, Sturgeons, Thosscs, IJarbils, and an inliniic mnnber of other

li-hes. The foresavd prouince of Cassaria is compassed in with fhesear>n three sides there-

of: namely on the \Ve»t -iile, wher:- Kersoua the citie of Saint Glement is situate : on ihe

South side the citie of Sohhiia whereat we arriued: on llie liasi side .Maricandis, and there

.stands the citie of Niatrig;i \pon the mouth of tiie riuer Tanais. lieyond the savd mouth
staiideth Zikia, which is not in subieciion vnto the Tartars ; also the ))eople called .Sueui and

Iliberi towards the East, who like\s ise are not vnder the Tartar-, dominion. Morcouer towards

the South, standeth llie citie of frapesimda, wiiich hath a gnuernour proper to it scll'e,

named Guvdo being of the linage of the l'an])erours of (,'onstaiiiinople, and is sidjicct vnto

the Tartars. Next vnto that is Synopolis the < ilie of the Soldan of Turkic, who likewi.se is

in subieclion \iilo them. Ne\t vnto these lyeth the (oiintrev of Va-^iacius, whose sorme is

called .\star, of his jjrandfither by the mothers side, who is not in subiection. .Ml the laud

from the mouth of Tanais Westward as I'arre as Danubius is vnder their iurisdiction. Yea
bey nd I);uud)ius also, towards (onsi:u)tinoj)le, N'alakia, which is the land of Assanus, and
Bulgaria minor as firre as Solonia, doe all pay tribute vnto them. And besides the tribute

imixised, they haue ;dso of lateycarcs, exacic(l of euerv houshold an axe, and all such come
as they found King on heapes. We arriued therefore at Soldaia the twelfth of the Kalends
of lune. .And diners merchants of Constantinople, which were arriued there before vs, re-

ported
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ported that certaine messengers were commins; thither from the holy land, who were desirous

to traiiell vnto Sartach. Notwithstanding I my self had pnblikeiy giiien out vpon Palme Sun-

day within ^ Church of Sancta Sophia, that I was not your nor any other mans messenger,

but that I trauailed vnto those infidels according to the rule of our order. And being .irriucd,

the Slid inenhats admonished me to take diligent hcede what I spake: because they haiiing

reported me to be a messenger, if I should say the contrary, that I were no messenger, I

Could not haue free passage granted vnto me. The I spake after this maner vnto tlie gouer-

nors of the citie, or rather vnto their Lieiitenats, because the gouernnrs thfsclues were gone

to pay tribute vnto Baatu, & were not as yet returned. We heard of your lord Sartach

(quoth I) in the holy land, that he was become a Christian: and the Christians were exreed-

iiiil glad thereof, & especially the most Christian king of Fiance, who is there now in pil-

grimage, & fighteth against the Saracens to redeemc the holy places out of their handcs:

vvherflire I am determined to go vnto Sartach, & to deliner vnto him f letters of my lord the

king, wherein he admonisheth him concerning the good and commodiiie of all Christendomc.

And they receiued \s with gladnes, and gaue vs enterteiiiemenf in the cathedrall Church.

The bishop of which Church was with Sartach, who told me many good tilings concerning

the saide Sartach, which after I found to be nothing so. Then put they vs to our choyce,

wliiiher .ve woulde haue cartes and oxen, or packehorses to transport our cariages. And the

marchants of Constantinople aduised me, not to take cartes of the citizens of Soldaia, but to

buv couercd cartes of mine owne, (such as the Russians carrie their skins in) and to jjiit all

our cariages, which I would daylie take out, into them: because, if I should vse horses, I

must be coristrain(<l at euery baite to take downe my cariages, and to lift them vp againe on
sundiv I) rses backs: and besides, that I should ride a more gentle pace by the oxen draw-

ing tiie ( ;rt' s. Wherefore contenting my selfc with their euil counsel, I was traueiling vnto

Sartach 2. nioneths wliirh I could haue done in one, if I had gone by horse. 1 brought with

me from Const iiitinoi)le (being bv the marchants adui.sed so to doe) pleasant fruits, musca-

del wine, and d licaii' biskct bread to present vnto the gouernours of Soldaia, to the end I

might obtai'ie fr^-c pissage: because they looke faiiourablie vpon no man which commeth
with an empiie hand. ,\ll which thinges I bestowed in one (.f my cartes, (not finding the

gouerncurs of lae citie at home) for they told me, if 1 could carrie them to Sartach, that

thev Would be most accptable vnto him. Wee tooke our iourncy therefore about the

kalends of lune, which •" wrr conered carles of our owne and with two other which wee bor-

rowed of t'icm, wlierei'i we carried our bedding to rest vpon in the niglit, and thev allowed

vs fine horsrs to ri le vpon. For there were iust (iue persons in our company : namely, I

mv sclf'cand mine associate frier Bartholomew of Cremona, and Goset the bearer of these pre- rmr B.inhoi».

senis, the man of (io<l Tiirgemannus, and Nicola.s my seruant, wlinme 1 bought at Consfan- ""'"'' ••""•

tinopic •.villi some part of the almes bestowed vpon me. Moreouer, they allowed vs two
men, which draue our c aris and gaue attendance vnto our oxen and horses There be high

prom mtories on the sea shore from Kersoua vnto the mouth of Tanais. Also there are fortie

casilcs beiweene Kersoua and Soldaia, euery one of which almost haue their proper lan-

gu.iges: amongst whome there were many (Jothes, who spake the iMiich tongue. Beyond
the said mountaines towards the North there is a most beauiifull wood jirowing on a plaine

ful of fountaines iV freshets. .\nd beyond the wood there is a mightie plaine champion,
coMiinuinn (iue davesi ur'iey vnto the very exlremitie and borders of the said prouince
norlhwanl, and there if is a n;Mr"W Ktlimus or neck land, hauing sea on tlie F,:ist & West Thf nfck» rf

sides llierof, insomuch that tiiere is a ditch made fro one sea vnto the other. In the tiame i'^"''" ^''"«o*

pl.iine (before the Tartirs sprang vp) were the Comanians wont to inhabite, who compelled"""'"

the foresa\d cities and castles to pay trihute \nto tliim. But when the Tartars came vpon
them, the multiiude of the Comanians entred info the foresaid prouince, and fled all of them,

cuen vnto ilie sea shore, bt-injj in such exfreame funine, that they which were aliue, were
Constrained to eate \ p those which were dead: and (as a marchant reported vnto me who
sawe it with his owne eyes) that the liuing men dcuourcd and tore with their teeth, the raw
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flesh of tlie doad, as dogcies would fjnawe vpoii carrion. Towards flic borders of the sayd

jirouiiice there be many groat lakes: vpoii the baiikes whereof arc salt pits or foiintaines,

the water of which so soonc a> it entcrclli into the lake, bcconimeth hard salte like vnto ice.

And out of those saltc piltcs Ikialu and Sartach haiie jireat rcneniies : for they repayre thi-

ther out of all Russia I'l r salte : and for each caiie loadc they «iuc two webbes of cotton

amonntin'f to the v.diie of lialf an V|)crpcra. Tliere conie by sea also many ships for sail,

wiiich i)ay tribute euerv one of them accordinj; to tiieir burden. The third day after wee
were dci).irtcd out ot tlie ])iccincts of Soldaia, we found the Tartars. Amon<;st whnmc being

entered, nie thought 1 wa-. come into a new world. Whose life and nianers I will describe

viilo \(mr ni^hnc> as wtll .ns I can.

Of the Tartars, and of their houses. Chap, 2.

Tllcv haiie in I'o ))lace anv sctled citie to abide in, neither knowe they of the cclcst'-''

citie to cimic. Tlicy haue diuided all Scvtliia anionj; llieniselues, which strelcheth from the

rJuer Danuliius cucii vnto the rising; of ihesunne. And cuery of their captaincs, accordinj^

to the ureat or >in.dl number of his pe<)|)le, knoweth the bounds of liis ))a>tnrcs, and where

he ou,i;lit lo fc('<l his caliel winter and summer. Sprinj^ and autumne. I'or in the winter

fliey descend vnio the warme regions souiiiward. And in the summer they ascend vnto the

culdc rc;;ions northward. In winter when snowc lyeth vpon the around, they fecdc their

..iiieii v|>on jia-itures without water, because tiun tliey v.se snow in stead of water,

'llicir In ii>es wlierein ihev sicepe, they ground \i)imi a ri'un<l foundation of wickers artili-

ciallv wri'uglil and compacted tosjclher : the rooie whereof coiisisteth (in like sorle) of

uickei-s, niciiiug al)nue into one little nuindell, out of wliiih roundell a-^cendclli upward a

Mcckc like \nl(i a ( himnev, which they concr with white fehe, and (iftentimes thc\ la\ mor-
tcT ciP wliili' earth vpon the savd fell, witii the powder of bi lies, that it may shine while.

Anil Mimctiines al>o they couer it witli bla< ke ftlle. The sa\ii felte on tlie nccke of their

houic, they doe garnish oner witli beauliCnll \arietie of pictures. Mefore the doore likewise

they liang a felt ciiriouslv painted ouer. For ili('\ spend all their coh ured felt in painting

vines, tree», birds, and beaste-i thereupon. I'lu' >avd hou-es ihev make so large, that they

conleine thirtie foote in bre.adlii. For niea-.urin<; oii< e the breadth belweene the wheele-nns

of one of their cartes, I found it to be 'iO feile ouer: and when the hou-e was \ pon the

carte, it .Iretched ouer the wheeles on each >ide hue Iccle at the least I told ^. oxen in

one teame, drawint; an house \i)on a cart, elenen in one order aci iinliiiir to the breadth of

the carte. ajid

1 House vpon a cart, elenen in one oi

eleuen more before then\ : the axlttrer of ll'

like vnto the ma-l ol'

.irtc wa-i of an huge bigrie-i

And a fellow stood in the doore ol the hou«e, vjion the fore-

.-t.ill of the carle driniiig forlh the oxen. .Moreouer, thev make certaine fouresquare baskets

of small slender wicktrs as big as great chestes : and ailerward, from one side to aiiotlier,

thev frame an hollow lidde or couer of such like wiclcers, and make a doore in the fore side

thereof .\n(l then t )C\ cou er the savd diest or little house with ik felt rubbed ouer with

tallow or sheeps n)iike to keejic ihc rainc from s(iaking througl), which they decke likewise

with ])iii!t;pg or with l<'athcr-. And in such che-ts thev put their whole lu)U-.hold slulle i^

treasure. .\Un the s:nne i hcsts i!u-v do strongly binde v|)on other carls, which are diawen
will) camels, to v end they uv.w w.ule ihnni^h riuers. Neither do thev at anv time take down
the d chests from ofl' ihcirc.irls. When thev takedown their dwelling houses, thev li

Ttic l^Pi-! fitc of mO:
1 paintfr in

the doores alwayes to the South : \' rext of all thev place the c art-* laden with their chesu,

here tV: there, wiiliin h:df a ifoiies cast of y house : insomuch that the house standelh be-

tween twor.niks of carls, as it were, between two wals. The matrons make lor thesclues

)v pictures

hi

I beaiililid carl", whuli I It able to describe vnto your maiestie but 1

onlie: for I would right willingly haue |)ainted al ihi

that art. One
ll

.\b

y )U, UM\ mv skill I )ui ought ni

Tartar hath '.i(M). or 100. such carles with chests. Duke Haaiu

lalh sixtee.ie wiucs. euerv ( "e of which hath one great house, beside-; < thcr little house-

\\iucli the\
]
)lace behind the great one, being as it were cliambcrs for their maidens to dwcl

'•

l\

in. .\nd \nto euer\ ol' (he said hoUbCs) do belong 200, cartes. When they lake their houses
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'Jlie Tarliirs TR.VFFIQL'ES, .AND DISCOUr.RIES

llOolO' .^ lltll-

'i'hc wonuTs
l!u' hoi:>i' sil-

froni off tlie cartes, ihe principal wife placeili lier court on the West frontier, and so all (hi-

r<st in their order : so that the last wife (Iwcllciii \ pon the Ka.st frontier : and one of the -^ai'l

ladies courts is distant from anotlier about a stoiic; i ist. Wlicrcupon the lourt of one rich

Moal or farlar will apjjeare like viil.i a fjreat \ ili.i^e, \ery few iiien abiiliiiir in i!ic i.nine. Ou-

woman will j{iiiile 'iO. or 30. cartes at once, for their countries are vei y |)laine, and tlic\ lii.,(lc

the carles with camels or oxen, one behind anollit r. .\i.iJ (here silf<s a weni h in liu> i( reni(>sl

carle driuinj; the oxen, and al ihe rc'^iilue follow on a like jiace. When lliev chance to ctrnii:

;il any bad passage, tliev let iheni loose, and >;uidc them wuer one l;y one: I )r thev ^'.ce .•

r,lowe pace, as fast as a lam!);' or an oxe can w.ilkc.

Of their beds, and of their drinkinj, jiots. C:v,\p. .','.

Il.Xnins; taken ilowne their houses liMni oli' iheir tailC';, and Unniiv; i!i

ward, thev |)la( e the bed of tlie master of the hi.i-ie, at tiie North part tin reo

place i- alwaies on llie V',.\<{ -ide, niaictv i-n ihe left liand of ihv u.ird nun i

tini; vp in his he.l with his face Soutliward-.: but tlie in»'n-i place is \ po'i y Wc-t suie, n.i;iu-ly al

tiie ri^hl hand of llieir master. Men wl\en liiey <'nler into ihe hou>e, wil nut in any case Ian;;

liieir (piineis on the womens sidr. Oner tiie ma>ter« head there is alwa\ es an iniaue, like a

puppif, made of felte, which thev call the master-, brother : and anotiicr oner the lieaii of

tile <;ood wife or mistre-.M'. which llicv call lur bniiher beini; fastened to the wall : and

aboue betweene both of ihcm, there is a lillle leaiie one, which is, as it were the keeper of

tiie whole house. The <;oo(l wile or !ni->tre>se of tlie hou-e placclh aloft at her beds I'eele,

on llie rij^ht hand, llie skinne of a Kidde stiilVed with wooll or mme other nialter, and neare

vnto thai a lille iniane or pup|)et lonkiiiii towards the maiden>^ ;ind women. Ne\t vnto the

doire also on the womens >i<|c. tliere is another linage witli a cowes \dder, for the women t'naf

niiike the kine. W r it i.s the ilue!\ ( f tin ir women to inilke kine. O.i l!ie otlicr -ide of liu-

doore lu \t \nto the men, there is ,iiu tlur inia;;e \uth the \tlder of a nare, f' r the iic i

\vhich inilke mare>. .\r.d when ,liey c.mie to:;i ther lo drinke and make merie, tliev sprinckie

p.irie if llieir drinke \p mi ih.e linage which is aboue the masters head : afterward \ pon other

ima^e- in order: then fi-elh a >ciuant on» of the liou-e with a cnjipj full o|' drinke -pri u klin,'

:t lhri>e tow.irds the Soutli, .nid bowiiij; his knee at eiierv time: and this is di'iie lor t h- hi

iioiir <d the (iie. Then pcirourmelh be ihe like >u])i rslilions idiil.itrie low 'rds ilie I',a-I. for

the lion.ur of the a\re: and tlieii |i llie West for the h ni iir of the water; iS,: la^ilv to thi

N.irth ill the behalfe of the (h ad. When the ni;iister luddc th a ( iippe in his li:iiic!e I > ilii i
,«

bcl'ore lu' l,i>I( th lliereof, l.eo pourclli his pan \ pon I'le ;,ri'Und II he (lrink(lh ^miii; co

Ik i>^e backe, liee powrcth out pnl ihereof vpon u.e lu ( ke or inaine of lis h irse bel, n- lu e

hnii!-clre drinkelh. .\(lcr tin- >riiiuiiil al'ores.iide lialh si di^cliari^cd his < iippes to the I'^we:

(|uarlcrs of the world, liee rctniiicili into the house: and two other sernanis stand re.idv vmi i

two iiippe-, ;i!;d two basnii-. in c.i' i
;, drinke xnto llieir in;i^ler and his wife, sinin ; to;; •'nr

v(ioii a ted .\ii 1 il' he li.ilh moic uinc, the i ue, -lie \u(li whomc hce slept t'le iiu'il br-

lore, sittclh b\ hi- .-ide the d.iyc fnllowiu^ . .i id all his other wine- must ilial dav re-iovie

\iito the s.ime house lo drinke : and then' i- the coiiit holden for tlial li.iv : llie uilte- il-n

wliiih :ire presented lli.il d:iye are layd \p in the che-N of the -avd \vi;e. .\iul \ pon a hencli

j-taiid.s a \is-ell ol' milke or "f (tlur drinke and driiikini; (iippe-.

Of their drinke-. and how lhe\ |>riai"ke one aii'itlur t.i driiiUr.". ("h;:p. 4.

IN winter lime ihey ni.ike e\( ellc' t diiiike of lii-e, (>f Mill, and (!' Iionie, beina '.m'.I

and iii;;li col. Hired like wine. .\l-o lliev liaiie wine nr.'Unlit s.ito tlicm from (aire ( oiintri ~

bi Slimmer lime thev (are a -I for an\ drinke, but Cosmns. .\]u\ it -tandet!i alwaie- wiiliiii

the entrance of his docre, aid nest \ iilo il -l:uid- a min-trell with his (idle. I sawe tiiere no

such ciiertis and vials a- ( ui- ( omiin nl\ be, but nuiny other mnsi( all in-trumenls uliii li .nc

not \-ed aiiK n" \s, .Xnd when the nia-ler of the In u-e beLjins to drinke, one of his seiii:i it-

crvctli out Willi a lowd e voii e IIA, nd the inin-

iiiaKe anv tjieat solcunc lea-f, tliev a.

trell
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stresse. And when tlic

irowMc

vomcii

iiKisitT hath (Iriinkp, then cries out his seriiant as before, and the minstrel

;-i(|iie. Then drinke tliev all anuirul Ixith men and women : and somclimc>

the victorv very lililiilv ami dniiikenly. Also when (hey will proiiokc any man, (hey j)id him

liv the cares i(i tlie drinke. :ind so liij; and draw him stronjjiy to stretch ont his throate rlappin;;

tiicir handes and daiiniinn before him. Nforeouer when .some of them will make great fea-il-

in"- and rei(i\cin<r, one of the con)|)anv takes a full ciippc, and two other stand, one on his

ri"ht liaiul ami another on his left, and so tliey three come singing to the man who is to haue

theciiiipe reached Mito him. still singing and <lan!icing before him : and when he stretcheth

fooriii his hand to rereiiie t!ie cup])e, ihcv Icajjf suddenly biu ke, returning againe as the;

did lielcrc, and so hauing deludcil liim thvice or lower times by drawing backe the ( ilppe

vnlill he be nuric. ;iihI lialh gotten a good appetite, then (!>ev gine him the ciippe, singing

and (launi int; ami sl.iniping with their leete, \ntill he hath diMu; drinking.

()l tluir foode and \ictuals. Cliap. 5.

f/Oiiccn.in; tluir fcode and victuals, lie it kiiowen Mito vour Ilighnesse that tlirv do,

wiihoci al diflcrence or <'X( <'ption. cat all their dc.id carrions. .\nd amongst s.) manv drouc;

it cannot he, luit some caltell must needes <lie. Ilowbeit in summer, so long as their Cosmos,

that is. tiieir mares inilke l.isteth, llie\ c:ire riot Inr any foodi-. And if thev chance to haue

anoNeoran liorse dve, thev drie ilic l\c-\\ ilicrcof: fur culling it into thin slices and hanging

it \ p ai^iinsi the .Sunne an<l the wind, it i^ picscnilv (!ri<'d without salt, and also without stenche

(T ( ()triipli( n. Miev make better puddings of their hor>e- then of their hogs, whii h lliey

(ate beini.'new made: the rest of ilic flesji ilicv r(-.erue vntill winter. Thev make of their

o\e si, ill- LMcal bl.iddeis or I'.igs, wiiich thev doe womlcrfullv dry in the smoake. Of the

liiiuli r p.irt of their hor>e hides thev m ikc \erv line sandals & pantofles. Thev giue vntooO.
or. in jno men the flesh of one ram toe:;t. Tor ilicy mince it in a bowle with salt and water

'other sauce thev haue none) and then willi the point of a knife, or a liile lorkc which they

make for the same purpose ^sueh as wee vse to take rosied pearcs or apples out of wine withal)

t'ley reacli vnto eucrv one of the eompanv a nuM-sell or tw.iine, according to the mullilude
of !;ue>ies. The ma.»ter of the house, before tlie rams llcsli be distributed, first of ail him-
'cHe taketh thereof, wliat iieple.i^elh. AIm), if he giuelh \ntoanv of the ccmipanv a speciall

p.irt, t^c receiucr thcrof nni-t eat it alone, and must not impart ought therof vnto anv other.

Kit bciiiL: able to eale it \ p ,ill. he ( aiics it with him, or dcliuers if vnto hi> boy, if he be pre-

sent, l( keepe it : if not, he put- it \ p into his Saptargat. that is to say, his fciire square biiget,

wliii h thev vse to car\ al'out willi them for tlie sauiiig of all such prouision, and wherein

thev lay vp tlicir bones, 'vlicn thev haue not time to gnaw tliem throiighlv, that they may
burnish them afterward, t > the end that no whit of their food may come to nought.

How t!u\ make their drinke (ailed Cosmos. Chaj). 6.

Tn( ir drinke called Cosn-.os, whu h is mares milke, is prepared after this maner. Thev
fasten a I mg line vnio 2 posts standing firmelv in the ground, iSc vnto the same line they tie

tlie yrung hdrsof those m:ires, wIikIi thev mean to milke. I'lun (nmc the dams to stand by

t'u ir i'uKs gent y siiiKTiii.; th* niselues to he milked. And if anv of them be too vnrulv,

ll.cn 'lie l.ikes her fole, .\ [>ulsit\nder her, h tiing it suck a while, and presently carying if

awnv a'.;;ii/ic, tlierc comes another man to milke the said in. ire. And liauing golfi ii a good

«piatitilv of this milke togctlier ( being as sweet as cowes miike) while it is newe tiiey po,vre

it int.i a great bladder or ba.:, and thev be.it tlie said bag with a piece of wood made for the

piirp -r, li iiiin^ a chil) at lower endc like a mans head, which is hollow within : and so

soDMc .s tliev be.it vpon it. it begins to boile like newe wine, iSc to he sower and sharp of taste,

and t!u\ hcale it in ihat maner till butter come tlierenf. flien t;iste tiicv tiiereof, and being

indii'ercnllv -hirp;' thev drinke it : for if bileth ,i mans tongue like the wine of rasjies, when
it isilriiiik. .\(ti r a mm li.ith taken a draught therol, it h'.iueth behind it a ta-tc like f!ie t.istc

ol almon milke, an.l gieth d.wiic very pleasantly, intoxicatiiij,' we.iko braine.s : also it can-
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scnh vrine fo be aiioidcd in j^reat iiu'asiiro. I.ikcwiso Cararosnios, that is to say black (!oS'

inos, for ureat lords to drink, tlicy make on this niani-r. First they beat the said inilkc so

Iodl; till the thickest part thereof descend rii;Iit downeto the bottoine like the lei sol' while

%viiie, and that whieh is thin and pure remaineth aboue, lieinjj; like vnio whay or while must.

The said lees or drej;s bein;; verv white, arc ;;iiien to seruanls, and will cause ihem to sleeps

excee(litii;lv. 'I'Imt which is thinne and clean- their ma-ters drinke : and in very deed it is

niarueili'us sweete and hole-some li(|iior. Duke 15aalu hath thirty cottajjcs or ^ran<;es witiiiii

a daiesiounu-v of his abidini; place: euery one of whiih serueih him dayly with tiie ('aia-

cosmos of an liundreth mares milk, and so all of them together euery day with the rnilkr of

,'iOUO. mares, besides white milke whieh other of his subiects brini;. Tor eiien as the liiis-

l)an(lmen of S\ria bestow the third part of their frtiicts and carie it vnto the courts of tlieir

lords, euen so doe they their mnres milke euery third dav. Out of ihcir cowes milke Ihey

lirst cluiriie butter, bovlini; the whii h butter vnto a perfect decoction, they put it into ram*

skinnes, whicii thev reserue for the same purpose. Neitiier doe they salte their butler : and

yet by reason of the loni; seelhintr. it putiilielh not : and they keepc it in store fi r winter.

The cliurnmiike which remaineth of the butter, ihey lei alone lill it be assowre as p<i-.si)'iy it

iiiav be, then thev boile it and in boiling, it is turned all inio curdes, which ciinls thev «Irie

in till- sun, making; them as hard as the drivs^^e of inn: and this kind of I'oid also they store

vp in saeliel-» aj;ainst winter. In the winter sejson when milke failelh them, they put the

forcs:iid curds (which thev cai (irv-vt) into a bfuMer, and ])owTinjj hut water thereinto,

they beat it lustily till they haue lesolucd it into the said water, which is thcrebv made e.\-

cee<lini;lv sowre, and that thev drinke in stead cd' milke. Thev are very .scrupulous, ;ind take

diligent heedth.it they drinke nit fayrc water bv itsilfe.

or the bcasfes which they eat, of their ;;.n-meni>, and of their inaner of hiintiiii;-.

Cha|). 7.

(iHent Inrds haue cottasjes or j;r.m^es towards the Soiitli, from whence their tenanis brinj;

them Millet and raeale a.;ain-t winter, 'flu- pr.orcrsorl pnuiide themselues of ^n< h iieicssa-

ries, f.r v exch.inije of rams, S: id" other beasts skins. The Tartars slaiies lil llielr bellies

with thick water, iV are thirewilh:dl coiilenled. fhev wil neither eale mise with Ion;; tiilcs,

nor anv kinde of mise with short tailes. The\ haue aKo certaine litle beasis called bv the

.So!;ur. which lie in a caue iwontv or tliirtv ol ihem to;;elhir, al th( ^vl ole winter sleeping

tiiere for the space of si\e ninnelhs : :iiid llu-sc ijiev take in grerit abundance. There are al-o

:i kind of conies hauiiii; lon^ l.i\ les like \ iilo < :its : iS; on the oiilside of their f.iiles i,rou blai ke

^v white haires. Thev h;ine m.mv oilier small beasts i;o( d to eat, which the\ know and <li~

cerne ri;;l'.t well. I saw no Deere there, ..Si but a few;- h;ires, hut a j!;reat luiber of Mih-- I

s.iwwild asses in jjreat ahimd.nire, which be like vnto .Mules. .Mso I saw anotlier kind ol'

beast called .\rlak, h:iuiiiu in al resemblance the bo;lv of a ram, i>£ crooked homes, which are

I f such l)!<;nes, that I cciild scarce lilt vpa paire of them with one hand ; i*v of these hnrncs

thev make i;reat dripkiiii; i ups. Tiiev liaue Talcons. (Jirfalcons, i^^ other hankcs in ijrcat plenlv :

all whi< h they cary vpon their rii'ht h:iiids: iS: tluv put alwaies about their I'.ileons necks a

stmiijof leather, which hani;elh i!o\mi to y midst of their liorues, by the which stiiiir. whe
ihey cast them off the list at their same, with their left hand thev bow dowiie the lu'.uK K
breasts of the sayd haukes, least they sliouKl be tossed vp \- downe. \ beaten with the wind,
tip least they should soare loo hii;li. Wherefore the\ oet a ureat ['art id' iheir \iclii.ds, b\

hunting l'^i haukini,'. Conceriiin;; their jjarments and attire he it knowen vnti. vour Maiestie,

thr. out of Calava iS: other regions of the Mast, out of Persia also and other ci unlries of l!t

iSdiilh, there are bnjui^ht vnto them siull'es of silke, (doth <d" trold, & cotton cloth, which ihv\

weare in time of summer. Hut out id' Hiissia, .Nfoxel, I5id!;aria the jireater, iSc I'nscatir. tl .u

tH llun};aria the greater, and out of Kersis (all which are Northerne regions iSc full of woods i

iV also out of nianv other countries id the North, whit h are subiect vnto them, the inh;d)i-

tants brini; them rich and costly skins of diners sorles (which 1 neuer saw in our coiiiitries)

wherewithal tl.ev are clud in winter. And alwaies i»;iinst winter thev make themselucs tw /
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lisiwiK-^, mir wiili llir fur ituvnrd to ilicir «ikin, S: aiirttu'r willi tlir f'linr outwnrd, to ilcfcn.l

ll\cm trim wind >\: snuw. wliirli Iit ilir iin>>t i)arl .nc iikkIc df wooliir-; skins, or Fox skins,

(r cls (if l'.i|iiiin-. Aiul \slu" ilicv >it wiiliin fho Ikuisc, tlii-y liaiir a liner f;()wnc lo wcjnv

'I'lii- piicriT s( rl ni.ike l!u-ir v|)piT nowni" (if (l(\i;s cir of jjoats skins. When tlicy f^cic («

limit lor wild I'lMsts, tlirre meets a i-reat eoni|)any «if tlieiii tugether. iS; iniiironirijj the jil.ue

rcui il ;ibinit. ulicre lln'V .lie sure to liiul some jiniiie, liy iitle N: lille tliev ajiproeli on nl side.s.

til ilirv JKiiie fi,i.lteM the \viM lien^t^ into tlie midst, as it were into a ( irele, & ilien tliev dis-

( ' .Tri'i' t!u ir ar.'i'^cs :it litem. Also lliey make ilieseliies iireeclies of skins. 'I'lie rieli Tartars

sdintinu". liir their uowiis uitii jn ll,;iT (-r •ilke shaj;. which is exeeedinji soil, lii,'ht, iSc wariiie.

The ]) erer scirl do line ihiir ( lotlies with eolln cloth wiiich is made of the tinest wiudi they

ran i)i< k i ut, \ of the cciir-er ji.irf of the said wool, thcv make I'elt to ctiuer their houses

and their eliest», and for tlu ir luddiin; also. Of the s^nie wo(d, lieini; mixed with one third

part of Iior^c liaire, lliev make all their cordane. Tiiev make also of the said felt coiierinps

for ihi'ir sti vlc^. aiiil ( ips tn defende tlieir heads from tlie weather: for all which purposes

tliev sppid a i;;eai q;aiitity id' their wotdl .\iid ilu's miu h concerning' the atl\ re of the men,

<)i liie f.:«!ii..!i VNiiiili the Tartars \se in i iiiiin;; their luire, and of the attire of their

Women. (Tap. S.

THe men >.liaiii a pid f'ure "-iinare \\f'\t the <rownes id' their heads, anil from the two

fi.rmo-t corner^ tliev sliaiie. as il were, Umi >-(;iiiies di.wne lo their temples: they sliaiie also

I lir temples jiul ihr hinder p:irl of tin \r head cuen \iito the iiajie of the necke: likewise

tin s shaui the f'lreparl (d thiir «( alp downe lo iheir forehead-. S: vpon their foreheads ihev

le;!ne ;i I. c ke <d' havre readiiii'^ downe vnio their eye hrowes : v]jon the two hindermost

1. rnii- of lh( ir lH:;d-, ihev haue tu.i hn iu'- also, which lliev twine and braid into knots and
vo liind :nid kiiii ihcni \nder ea( h c:ire one. Moreouer their wimiens garments differ not

fri 111 ihcir iiicM-, >,n.in;i that tliev are >omw'i;il h n.;<r Hut on the morrowe alter one of

their \M nun i- inaiied, slier •.|i:ines l.ir «calpc fn in the mi<lde»t ol her head down lo her fore-

head, i.\ wencs a wid<' ',:arinent life vnio the hood id' ;i Niiiine, vea larjjer and longer in all

parts then a Nuns hood. Iieini; o|)en before and ^irt vnto them \nder the riglil side I'or

herein doe ihc f:irfar» dillir from the fnrke-. : bei aiise the fiirkes fasten their garments to

ihcir bodies on the lelt -.idc : but the 'farlars alwaies on the rii;iit side. Thev haue also an

oinaiiunt lor their he:ids whii h thev cdl Holla, beinj; made id' the barke of a tree, or id' some
Micii oilier liiililcr mailer a> thev ( an liiid, wliic li bv reason of the thicknes & roundnes tlierof

I aniiol le li<ildeii bill in I i lli liaotU l<'|iellier ; S; il hath a sipiare siiarp spire ri-iiig fro the top

ilurof, bein;; more itii'ii a cidiite in leiiclh, i*^ fashioned like \iito a pinacle. The said Hotl.i

lhe\ coner :il oner w illi a piei e of rii h «ilke \ il is hollow within : \ \ poll the midst of the

s.i\d spire or -(|ii:ire loppe, lliev |)iit .1 biiin h of jpiils ir ol slender canes a <iil)ite ionj;; and
iii'MT ; iv lhes:i\d bunch, on the lop thereid. thev luaiililie with l'ea<(icks feathers, iS: rouiul

aboni a! \ len^lli liierol, wiili the ie.ilheis ,,f a Nlalards laile, v*t with prei ions stones also.

(ircat 1,idles we:irc this kind of ornament vpon their lirads binding it strongly with a (ertaiii

ti.;t or ro\ fe, uliic !i hath an hole in the irowne, lit for the spire to come through it : & vnder

the foresaiil orn.intent thev couer the liaires of their head-, which they gather vp round to-

crnher fro ihe liindor ]i:irt tlierof to the erowne, i*^' so lap iheni \ |) in a knot or buiulel within

t!'.e -aid Ii<iiia. \' hit h afterward thev bind siriniilv vi.der their throtes. Herei;poii when a

gr. at co:ii|(:iii\ I I -i;(li ;;eiillewoiiuii ride t( i;eilier. ar.d are b<du Id a far oil', they seem to be
simldiir- with h( Imois on tl^cir heads c.irrv ing iheir l.iiiiice- viuight : for the said Botti ap-

I careth 1 kc an hi b ct \\illi .1 lannce oner if. Al llioir wciiiicii sii on horscbai ke beslridint

their i.or-e- ilke 111(11 : iV l.'u v bind ihcir In od- or gounes about their wa-tes with a skie (o

loured -ilke stearic, iX with ai.oliK r skarle they girde it aboiic their brea-ts: it thev bind abi

a pi( re (I white siike like a iniiller ^r inaske vnder their eyes, reaching down vnto their

"K

irea-t. Th. itlrwomen are excteding fat, iSc the le—t r tiieir noses be, the fairer are

thev (stecmed : they daiibe oiicr their sweet fates wit'n grease too shamefully : and thev ncuer

lie in bed ftr tf.cir liaiiel ( f ehildbiil'i
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The Tartan. TIIAFFIQI/F.S, AND DISCOUUIUKS. IC.)

ir als(

or the iliietics iiiloiiud viiln llic Taitniai) Wfuncn, and (if their )al)(..,i , and alM)

(if their iiiariaj;^^. Chap. 'J.

Till" diiticN of w'>nicii arc, to driiic (aits: to lav their ixmsc-f vpoii rart'< 8i to tiko them

(hiwiie ii'^aiii ; to milko kiiic: to make hiiilcr iV (irv-\i : lo dr('s-,e skins iV to sow them,

wliicii thev vsiiallv sowe witli thread made of sincwes, lor they diiii(U" siiiewes into -leiiih r

threads, l<i then twine tiie into one lonj; thread. They nuke «.andais ct soeks K. other «lar-

iiieiit-. Ilnwhcit liiev never wasli any apjjarel • for thev say that (iod is then aimrv, i'^' th.it

dreadful tluniderwi! ensue, if washed 14.iniiets he handed forth to drie : yea, they beat sm h

as wash, lV: take their garments fro theni They are wonderfully afraid of thunder: lor iti

the time t>f liunulerthev thrust ail siranicers eut of their lumses, \ then wr.ippint; these, jc<

in i)laik felt, thev lie hidden therein, til the thunder he oui rpa<t. They nener w.ish their

dishes or liowles : vea, when their liesh is sudden, llicy wash the ])':intr wherein it inu^t he

put, with s( aldiiii; hot hrolh out of f'lr p. it. iS: then (jowre the said hroth into the pot a^ainc.

Thev iniike i'elte also, iV eouer their h"U-es ilierewith. Tiie duties ol' the men ;ue to make
bowes \' arrnwes. stirrops, bridles, and smtdies : u> build hou^e- \' earts, to keej)e horse-

:

to niilke mares : td (hurne Cosmos and m.ires milke, iV lo nuike bai^s wherein co juit it :

they kcepe eameU aKo \- I.tv burthens \pnn t'lein. .'\s for slieepe \: j;oates idcv tend and

milke them, aswell the men a. the women. With sheeps ni'lke tliii ked iV ^,iiti'd thev drcssc

and t.in their hides. When tliey wil wa-li tlieir hauls or their heads, they III ihiir inouthes

full of water, & spoutitui; it into their hands In little riixl little, they ^prinekle their haire It

wa-h their heades therw ill). As tou( hiii;; tnari.iue», your lliuhnes is to \ nder-tand, that no

man (an hau;- a wife amcnsi them till he linth boujjht iier: wherciipmi s, niiime» their maids

are verv stale before thev lie maried, for their ]):irents :dwi:ies keepe the till thev eaii scl

them. Thev keepe I'.ie lir-t and sec (md defiree^ of coiisinL^iiiiiitii' inuiidable. as wc do: but

thev haue no npiird of the de;;rees of .ilVu.itv: for thev wil iiianie li'i;ether, or bv suices-

sion, two sisters. Their widi wes maiie not at al, lor this re:ison : bee:iuse tl e\ beleeue. that

al who haue «erued them in this life, shJl do them seriii((' in the lile to eoiiie ,\Ui\ Wiiere-

upon they arc [lerswadch that eiiery widow after d(,ilh sl,.i| returne \nto her owti husband.

And hcrchcnee ariseth :in abominable N: lilthy ( iistome amoiiy; them, namelv that the soune

maricthsomtimes all his '"aihcnt wines i-xeept his own mother: l''( r the (inirl or house of the

father or mother fallelh bv inheritance alw.iics to ilif \ont;er -on. Wheriipon he is to pro-

uide for all his father^ wie.es, because thev are part ol his iidieritam e aswel as his f.ilhers

posses-sions. ,\n(l fl'.en il he^^ill he vselh then for his (uviie wines: f.ir he thiid^s it no iii-

iurie or dispiiM^ement \nto himsidit-, alt ou;;h thev returne vnto his father after death.

Therfore whe anv man hath lin- .ii:ie,l wit!i another h r a maid, the f:it;ur of the -aid daiiK»-

sel makes him a fea-t : m the meane vshiU- she lleeth vnto some of hi r kin-f(p|ks to hide her

.sclfe. Then saitli her father vnto the Iridejirome: I,oe, mv d.niuhttr is yours, t.ike her

\»hercs(^eiicr you ean find I» r. Then he and his friends seek for her till thev ran find her,

and haiiin!; iound liir hee must lake her by force and earv lur, as it were, violentiv vnto

his ovvne house

Of their ex((mil n of iusliie and iuduement and of their death.s and burials.

Chap. 10.

COrii'ertiin!; their I.iwes ri :' rir exeruiic 11 ol iu-iiic, your Nfaiesiv is to be aducrti'ed,

that when two men liuht, no tiiird man (l:ire intrude himself to part them. Yea. the father

dare not hi Ip his owne soiine. Ih;t h.e that jjoes b\ the worst must appeale vnto the court

of his li rd. .Viid who-i I'lier els ot!', ri 111 liim any violenee after apjieale, is put to death.

But he must ;;o pre-enily without all delay : and he that hath snUered the ininrv, carieth him,

as it were eaptiue. Thev piini-ii no man wilh sentom e of death, vnles hee bee taken in the

dee(le (loinj;, or eoidissclli t!ie s.iine. Hut Ivin;; aeei sed by the multitude, thev put him
v I . cvtriame toiture to make him eonfes-e the truelh. T'hey [)unish murther with death.
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or liJH maiJ soniai-.l, fur lii- may vnc hi- slaiic aM lu- listcth himsi-ir. Hciiioiis ihcft also or fi>-

lonv tlu'v jMinisli witli (Icalh. rcr a
''

It, a- namely fm- sfcalinj; of a ram, the party

(not iH'iitu; approhriuk'd in ll.f (lie ' ioi.ij;, butolhorsvise dctci-icd) is iniijiy l)ratrn. And
if ( cxcriitionor laic-i «m an KMI. strokes, lie luiisi liaue an 1(H). sl.ines, namely for siicli m
are beaten vpon sentece i>iiten in tlie eonrt. Al-o counterfeit nicssf ;ers, because ihev

feine themseliies lo be me-sen;;ers, wlien as indeed lliey are none at ail, liiey pnnisli vtiih

death. Sarrilei;ious persons tliey vse in like maner (of which kind of maleliiciurs your Ma-

iestv shall vndersland more fullv hereafter) hicjiHe tliey esieeme such to be witches. When
anv man <lieih, ihe\ l.imrnt vS: iimvle most i)iiiriilly for him : & the sai<l monrncrs are free

from pavinn anv tribute fir one vsliole vearc aficr. Also whosoeucr is present at the house

where aiiv on;- ^'rowcn to mans e>laie lieth dead, he must not enter into the court of Ma'ij;u-

(\an til one whole vere be expired. If were a child deceased he nuist not enter into the

-aid court til the iu-\i moneth after. Necre vnto tl»- ijraue of t!ie partie tieceascd ihey al-

waies leaue one ci'tt, !;;<•. If a.iv of ilieir nobles (bein;; of the stork of Chin<;i«, whn watt

liicir llrsi h'rd X; lather) deceiisetl', iiis -.epulclier is vnktiowen. And alwayex about those

place- wlieie tiiev iiiierre thi ir iinMi's, there is one house (>f men to keep the sepulcliers. I

could not le.irn t: at they v-e to hide treasuns in the ^raues of their dead. The Cnmaniii»

build a j;rcai tomnb oucr tlnir dead, & erect the imaije of the «lead party lhercu|)oii, with

his f.uc towards the I'.ast, holdins; adrinkiii;^ cup in his hand, before Ins nauel. Thry erect

also vpon llic monuments of rich mcti, 1'vr.imidrs, tliat is to say, litle sharpe houses or pin-

•u Ics : \ in -omc places 1 s:uv tni^lilv t >wei- m.nle of brick, in otiier places PyramitlcH made
of stones, allicit there are no -tones to be found tlierejbont. I s.iw one newly buried, in

wiiosc bch.ilfc tlicv lnin;ed \p Hi. hi>r-e hides, vnto each cpiarter of the world 4, belweenc
ccrt.iin his;h post- : v>v thc\ -it be^i.les his i;r.uie Cosmos for him to drink, iSt llesl» to eat St

\ct tiiev >.i\d that he wa- bapii/.ed. I bchcM other kinds of sepulchers also tiiwards the K,ist

nainclv lar^<' (lowres or ii.annn t- made of -tone, some roud cV some square, & then +. lon^

stones piiciu'd vprii;ht. about the said pauemcnt toward- the i. rejjioii- of the world. When
any man is sicke, he licth iii his beJ, iS: canseth a sii;ne to be set \ pon his house, to si^nifie

that there lieth u sicke person there, to the end that no man may enter into tl»e savd house:

whereupon lime iit all \ i-it anv sicke partv but his -eruatit ciilv. Moreouer, when any one
is -iike in their j^reat courts, they appoint waichmen to -land round about the naid court,

who wil IK t -utier am per-on to enter withui the precincts llu'reof. For they feare lea.sl

euill spirits or wind- -houlil come t<i;;cther with the parties liuit enter in. Tliey estecine «f

soolli.savcrs, as of their priests.

Of cur first entrance amoiis; the Tartars, and of their in!.^raliliide. Chap. II.

ANd bcin;; conic anioij-t tlio'C barbarous peojile, me thmij^lit (a- I -aid tiefore) _{• F wx>
eiitieil into a new world : tor tlicv came (iockinj; about \- on her-»- b.ick, after they had made
\s a lonij time to awaite for theai -itiinu; in the -hadow. Muler thiir bl.ick carts. The fir-t

question which thev demamled w.i- whether we had eiier bin with them henlof re, or no r

.\iid giuinjj tlie an-were th.it we had not, they bei;,in im|),ideiitK to liCij; our victuals fio vs.

.\nd we gaiie tliein -oiiie of our bi-kcl ^^t wine, wliiili we had brou)iIit with vs from the towne
of .Soldaia. .Ami hauiiiL; dnuike oM' one lla;;(!n of lur wine thev dein.inded another, S3\ in;;.

that a man goctli not into the hou-e with one Ibotc. Ilowbeit we ;;;iiie them no more, ex-

cu-iiisj (Uir seines that we had but a litle. Then thev a-kcd \s, whence we came, & whither

We were bo'.iiid ? I answered tliem with the words ;iboue mentioned : that we had heard con-

iciiiini; duke .Sartach, that he was liecoine a Chri-tian, iS: that vnto hiiii our delermin.itioii

was to traiKi, hauin^ vour .Maie-tics letters to deliiier vnto him. They were ver\ inqui-itiue

to know whether I came of mine own accord, or whether 1 were sent ? I answered that no
man compelled me to come, neither had I come, \tiles 1 my selfe had bin willing: it that

therefore I was tome atcordinj; to mine own wil, & to the will of my superior. I tookedi-
lif;ent heed neucr to .say that I w.xs your Maieslies anib.is-ador. Then they asked what I had
in my carts; whether it were gold or bilucr, or rich garments to tarie vnto Sartacli ? 1 an-

swered

i
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swcred that Sartarh should sec what wc had l)roiieht, when we were nnrc romc vnto him,

& that they had iiotliiiif); to do to askc .«iich qiirsfioiw, but rather ought to coiuluct mc vnto

their taplaiiie, and that he, if ht- thoufjht good, shduld cause mc to be direcrrd snio S.ir-

tach: if not, that F would rcturiie. Fur there was in the s,\ivic prouinrc one of I5n;ilu his

kinsmen called Scacati, vnto whom my bird the Ijiipernr of (^instantiniiplc had written leticr-i

of request, to sutler me to pa^se thrcu^jh his territory. With this answeie of fiurs ilicy

were saiLslicd, giuing vs horses & oxen, & two men to cinducr vs. llowbcit bcfcjre tliey

would allow vs the foresayd necessaries for our iturney, tliey m. dc vs to awayt a lonj.', while,

bcgning our bread for tlicir yong brats, wondering at all things wiiich they sawc abnct our

seruants, as their kniues, gloues, pur-cs, St points, and desiring to haue them. I exc used my
self that we had a long wav to trauel, it tliat we must in no wise so soon depriue ( iir seluc*

of things necessary, to finish so long aiourncy. Then they said that I was a very \arlct. True

it is, that thev looke nothing bv force fro nu': howbcit thev wil beg that which ihcy see \ery

imporlvniallv & shamele«ly .And if a man bestow ought v|)iin tiif", it is l)ut cost list, for they

are tlunkles wretches. They estceinc thcselues lords i<i think ^ r.otl.ing should be denied

the bv anv man. If a man giues ihem nought, «it afterward -laiu's in ncede of their s(r-

uicc, thev will do right nought for him. Thev gauc vs of their cowrs milke to drink alter

y butter was cherned out ( f it, beinj( very sower, which ihcy c;d .Ajjiam. And so we de-

parted from the. And in very deed it seemed to me y ^^e were escaped cut of the h:inds of

dinels. On the morri>w we were come vnto the raptai.'. I'roni the lime wlierin we (k(),irted

fro Soldaia, till we arrined at the court oi Sartach, wliii li was the «pace of tv\o in(>nelhs, we
neuer lay in house or tent, but alwaies viuler the siarrv i aiiopy, iS; in tlie open aire, or vnder

our carts. Neitlur yet saw we any village, lur any mention of liuildiiig where a village had

bin, i)Ut the graues nf tiie C.'omauians in great abuiulaiue. The same euening our guide

wiiich had rondiutcd vs, gaue vs some ("osnios, After I had drunke thereof I sweat most ex-

treamly for the niucliy and straiiger.es, because I ncuer dranke of it before. Nitwitlistand-

ing mc thought it w.is \crv sauory, as indeed it was.

Of the court of Scaeatai: ntid how the Christians drinkc no Cosmos. Chap. 1'2.

ON the morrowe after wc met with the cartes of Scacal.ii laden with heuscs, and me
thought that a migliiy citie came to meete me, I wodcred also at the great iTiultiiude of huge
droues of oxen, & horse», and at the (hckes of shecpe. I could see liut a fewe men that

guided all these matters: wherupnn ! in(]uired how main men he had vndcr him, & thev

told trie that he had not aboue .')(M>, in a'l, liic one halfe of which number we were ci'me past,

a.s they lay in another lodging. 'I'hen the seriiant which was our guide told me, that I must
present Homwhal \nto Scac atav ; .V mi lie c.uised \s to siav, going himsclfe before to giuc

notice of our comming. By this time it w.is past three of the clocke, and thev vnhided their

house."» ncrc vnto a certain water; .\iul there came vnto vs his interpreter, who being
aducrlised by vs that wee were neuer there before, demanded s(!tne of our victuals, & wc
yeelded vnto his re()Mest. Also lie retpiired of v- suine g.irmenl for a reward, because lie

was to interpret our savings vnto his ma«!ir, 11 .wbeit we excu.^ed iiir seiucs as well r.s wee
could. Then he asked \s, what we wcnld pre-eiit vnto his l.(>rd i> Aiiil we tooke a Ih^on
of wine, & filled a mainid with bi-kel, iv a platier with apples iS: other fruits. Hut he was
not contented thcrewiili, be<au-ewe lirruglu hint not ^ome rich garment. Nolwith-t,Hiding

we entred so into hi» preseii'-e with 1« are and lia>hfulnes. lie sate vpon his bed hold-

ing a citron in his haul, and his wife sate bv him: who (as I \crilv thiiike) had cut and
pared her ncsc bet^NCiiie tlie e\es, th.it she might seeme to be more fiat and s.nddle-nosedt

for she had left her selfe no no^e at all in that place, hauing annointed the very .«ame

place \\'ith a b!ai k ointment, and her eye brnwes aKo: which sight seemed most vglv in our
eies. Then I rehearsed vnto him ihe same wordes, whii h I had spoken in other places bc-
fiTi'. For it sto( (le vs in hand to \>i' i iie .md the s.ime sjnech in all pi.ices. I'nr we were wel Acaumiifht
forewarned of this circumsl.oice bv some whii h !i:ul been amongst the Tartars, that we should «'^"hy th«

neuer varie in our tale. Then I besought him. t!iat lie would vouchsafe to atcejit that small
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•lit'tc at our hai'cU, oxi'ii-.iiu' m\ "I'^f'' lli't ' "'•* ' M'likc. :in(l lliat it wn^t an liint mir prolV!»-

»1(111 ti> piiirti'K-i' H'<\i\, "1 silinr. (ir put imi'» larmt'iits, and Ihcrcroti' ilial I liail iml aiiv niirh

tiling \ti n'nw hill

illTi'll] I'll)

llliwln

.1

li«' tiiniilil iiM ciiii' Hiiinc pifi ol iiiir viciiiaU iiuMMd dl' a hU'sHiiin

pr. sciil li> 1)0 r»Mciind, and u'diatciv distriliillnl tl simi»

anv>ii;> hi'< mumi, u III) wiTc Mii'ttc loKclliT lor tin- ~aiiu' |)iirj)iisp, to drinki- and maki' liicriic,

1 di'liiirrcd al«i) Mild liiiii till- r.mprriir if (' ln^lalltiM<lpll• hi.s Iciicrs (_ilii.i wa-< <'i;;lil da\(M

after llif fra^t of Axn'ii-ioii ) wIm cent llu-ni I'nrihwiih to Soldaia to liaiir tlicin intcrprcicd

tlici r..i ihcv wcif \\'iitiM) iM tiri'cki', a;iii In- Ii.id nono lit iiiiii that >\ai skilliill in tlu'

(irtoki" tiiii;i|i('. lie .i-kfd ^" al>o ulicllicr we uimld drink any Cosmos, (liat n to «.av mart'.*

nil Iki-

Aliiii:i

niMip

J'or 111: thai an- ("liri-lian-. anion 'i Ihcm. as nam civ ihc Kii^siaii'', (ircciaiH. and

k(( ;> ilirir own , w \crN slni lU . wA in no ca'C dni kc till NCI, IIUV III-

'I ll iiin-cMn » ( hii-li.m> .il'irr thc\ liaiic i in c (lriui!.i' of ii, tS; their |»nc«ls rcroiicili

ihcni Miio ihc Ciuii'tn .i-< il iIun liail rcnoiiiiiii! <hc CIU'Nll Ml I illll ) Ik^> hi III aiiiwcnv

mat wc h

II

ad as Ml sillli iciit ol iitir ow:'c to drirk •, and t'l.'l wlicii i iir driiikc failed \s, we
iiist I'C ciiii-ti liiu'il lo drink sill ll as s'lonld Ic niueii miIo vs lie ciKpiind .lUo wliat was

lont.iincd in "iir h'llcr^, whiili your Maicslic sent Mil iSarlaeh? I answered: that they were

sealed \p, and ih.T! llicrc was ii. thiiii; coiileincd in ihein, I iii j>;oo<l and friendly Wi rdcs.

\iul he a»ke.l what wor.li's wee wiuld deliucr \ nio.S iriai h ? I answered' the words of Cliris-

II. Ill f.iii! lie asked a'^ain wh.ii fiiese words were? I'or lie w.i-. \eiv desirous to jic.ire tin

I'licn I e\poi,ded \nio l.i.n as well a-. I could, bv mine iiilcrprt'lcr, (who had no wit iioi

ill alltr he hid ln.inl, luddini; his

uldc niiK- ,'tiendaiicr

ll

inv >tl(r.imi' if speech) llic .\posiles irccd. WI
peai c, he n'lo'ke liis h; ad. 'I'di hie assi;;ned \ nio vs two iiii ii, wlii

\|Mii our •clili".. * poll ciir hnr,cs, aiil vpon cur ()\eli. And ice ciiiscil \s Id iiiie III nil

( I ini)iiiicM' lill i! e liics-i'iir;cr w 1.1 line hi frl IC inlcriiri l.ilion of llu' iipcrours

lellcrs, was riiurn.il And mi «cc ir.uuilcl in hi» i oinp.iijir lill llic in> rowe .illcr rcnlcci.st.

Ih y\^f llic .'.' iiiia 1- ciiiic VI, Id vs on I'cniei 1 -t or Whil son elK'ii C I.'

Nl'i.ii llic eiicn of I'ciiioi i-t, ilur.' caicc \nto \s cerl.iiiic .M ini.iiis, who ire iheie (.ilitJ

• .\cias, i)eiiin Chri-tians afier the •• ...cr ol the (ircii.iiis, vsjn^ nvceke Iio' kes and (ire-

( lan priests howhcii ihev are n^ t xliisni.iiiipics as the (irccians . re, Inil wiilioiit aiccpiiu

of persons, ihcy horn ur :il Cliiisii.is. And ihev liroiiv;lit vnto \s«iiddin (Ic-h. n (jiicslinM \s

tn I'al of iluir meat, an.l to pr:i\ for one ol their i oinpinv liei i;,; ilc.ul. I'nen I s;i\d, lu-

( aii>e il vsas ilu' ci.cii ol -o ureal and so soleiniie a lea-t i;n , that we wriild not e.itc ,iiiv llesli

f r tliil liiiic. .\nd I expoiiiuli'd vfito llieiii the snli'inniiie of the ».i\d lc,i-l, wlicrcal thev

.re.iils rein', (id: irrilns wiri i^ini'V.uil ol all iliions apperlaMiiiij; h' Clirisium reli;;ion, e.\-

1 ept only the name of Ciiii-l. I lu\ and maii\ other Cl-.iisll.ms, Imth Hu«s.ans, a:id IIiiii-

;;irians dem.iule I of \s. whciin r llies mijilii he saiicii ( r no, Ih'cuisc ihcv were coiistraiiKd
to ilrinke Cosmos, iV to c.ife the di ;i I iarkas(s i rsm-li ihinps, .is wereslniin. |)\ tlie .S.irairn-.

and ( tlici' inliilcN' W lii li eiu n the (irccke \ Uiissi.in priest, tluin.clues ;i|sii eslceinc as

to ii^s str.m^lcd or i Ihicd vnto i.lnlcs: Ijci :iii*c llic\ were inin ri t ol llic times id fi«tin;;.

iiciliic-r ( uiild tlic\ fane I liscriK ll t cm alhcil tlie\ li.id kiiowcn l.icni. I'.icn iiistriu ted I

iheni as wcilas I (oiild and strcn^^ih. ned them in ihc faitli ,\s lor the (Icsli which lhc\ had

hr.>i|i;!it we rest rued it \iilill I'le feast d.iv . I'lV l!i re w i- iiilhiii;; lo li.- sold .imonj; the

'rarl:irs for i;old \ sjln,.,- |m ,,ii|v r>,r tli ili and ^ iniicil-. of i!ic wiiirh ki<id of man li:in,lise

wee had none at .ill V.i.eii our seniants (illercd ihein an;, coinc i ailed N'pcrpcr.i, liicv riih-

hed it willi their liii-ci-, ;i!i(l put if miIo their iioscs. to li\ 1>\ llie smcjl «heiher it were
( (inper 1 r no, .Nciilu r tiid tlnv nilow \s am I'hkIc Inil (i.ucs milkc o u 1\ which v\as \(t\

'I'l

sowrc iS; liltlu. '11 icri' v.. IS ore lliini; iiinst nci e-.s:!! \ rcallv w:inlin!; viilo v !• ir tiie

water was sr fiiulc aiul nil l)v reason of their horses, ili:il it wa> iii't nieele to lie drunk.

And Kill for c( rt.iine Li.skc

viidouhlcillv iierished.

ll was IV llie 'oodacs ol I, rcinainiii"; \ nio \s, wf

m^' ' Of

I
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The TiirtarK. TRAFFIQUP-S, MY) DISCOUI'Rir.S, ]l.t

or :i S:ir:ircii uliiili snid that lio would lie bnpti/cil ; niiil ol' ciTCiiiic luoii vsliidi

NCCincd to l)c l('|KT-<. ('Ii;i|). I I'.

VPon the day "f Pcntccoi^t tlirrc came vnto v^ a <('rl;iiii S,ii-;ii cii, vnto wliomc, jm lice

talked willi \-, Wf fxpoiiiulc'd the ('liri«liaii r.iitli. Who
(
licjjiii;,' I'l' (Jed", hniclili exhibit-

ed vtitd mankind by tlie iiuariialidn oC our Sai Or Chri«l, and the reiurrei tion of the (lc:id,

& the iii(l);cmeMt to come, A: that in liapli^ine .as a wa^liin^ away oC sinncs) nayd lh.it her.

would he li.iptised. Hut when we prepared our sehies to the l):iplisin>; of him, he suddenly

moiinieil on hor>.cl)acke, «ay in;; that he wouhl ^oe home and con«.ull with hin wife what were

best to he done. And on the morniw after he told >•*, dial he dur-l in no i a-e rcceiuc baj)

tiNinc, because then he Mhmdd drinke no more Cosmos I'or llie Christi.ins (d° that place

aflirme that no true Chrisii.uis ini;;!it to drinke thereid"; and that wiihoiil llie -aid iicpinr h>>

could no! line in that desert. I'roM) whi( h opinion, I could imt I'nr my life remoiie him.

VVherefnre be it knoweii nf a (crtainty vnto your Iii^iincs, ihit tliey are much eslranj;ed

from the Chrisli.m faitli by reason af that opinion wl'icli halli bin broached iSc conlirmed

amoiif( them bv the Uussians, of whom there is a )>reat multitude in that place. The saiiu"

day Siacalay ihe caplaine aloresayd ^aiie vs one man to coikIik I vs to Sarlach, and two other

to ^iiide \s siito tlie next iod^in;;, which was distant iVoiii tlut place (iue ilayes iotirney for

i)\en to trauell. They ;;aue vnto vs also a ^oate lor \icliials, and :i uriai many bladders of

cowes milke, it but a little Cosmos, because it is id so ;>re.ii e-liniaiiiii airon;; then». And
SI) taking our iouriiev dirci tly toward the North, nie tliou.;ht that wee had passed throu;;h

one «( hell ^ates. The seriiaiits which condticled vs be>;an to play the bold tlieeues willi vs,

seriiij; vs take so little heed \tiio our seluis. At leni;lii hauinu' lost imuli bv their theeuerv,

liarme t,iii;;!it vs wisd'tne. Aiul then we came \Mto the extremitv id' that prnuinie, whicli

in fortified with n dili h from one sen \nto another: witlioiit the bounds wlier. if their lod)>in>;

w.n.s situate. Into the which, so sooiie as we had entred, al the inhabitants there seemed
vnto vs to be infected with leprnsie : for cert.iin b.n.<e fellowes were placed there to rccc'iue Siitft

tribute of al such ;w tooke salt out of the >alt pits ahresaiil. I'rom that plare they tuld vs

that we must trauel fifteen daies iourni-y, before we shiild hud any other jieoji'c. With them
wee draiike Cosmos, and ^aue vnto tlieai a basket liiU of friiilesand of biskel. And they

gauc vnto vs ei^ht oxen and one ^oale, to suslaine vs in so great a iourney, and I knowe
not how many bladders of milke. And so clian^iny; our oxen, we t oke our iourney which

we linished in tciine dayes, arriuing al another hxlninj;: neither found we uiy w.iier all thai

way. but onciv in eertaine ditches made in the valleys, except two small riiier» And fnmi
the time wherein wee departed out <d' the foresaid proiiince of (Sas.iria, we hauaileil diiectly

Uxslward, lauing a Sea on the South side of vs, and a w.iste desert on liie Ncrih, which desert,

in some places, rcacheth twenlv dayes iouniev in breadth, and there is neitlier tree, moiin-

tainc, nor stone therein. Audit is most excellent pasture. Here llio Coniani. ins, which were
called Capthac, were wont to feede their c.ittell. Ilowbeit bv the Dutch men they are lalled

Val.ini, and the j)roiiince it selfe Valania lint Isidore e.dlethall that tract of laiui strclchin;;

from the riuer of 'I'anais to the Like of M.eotis, and so alon^; .ns I ine as Danubins, the coiin-

trcy of Alania. And tiie same land eoniinueth in lenjjih from Danubius miIo T.iiiais (whicli

diiiideih Asia fnvn Miirope) for the s|)ace of two moneihs iourney, albeit a man should ride

poste .as fast as the Tarlars vse to ride : and it was all ouer inlial)iled bv the Conianiaiis, called

Capthac: yea and beyond Tanais, as larre as the riuer of lylil or \dlj;a : the space be-

iweene the two which riiiers is a .ureat and Iom^ ioiiriu , to bee iraiiailed in ten il.iyes. To the '

North of the same prouince lieth Hu<sia, which is full of wood in all places, and stretchcth

from I'oloiila and Ilun>;aria, cuen to the riuer of Tanais: and it hath bene wasted all ouer
by the Tartars, and as yet is d.iily w.xsted by them.

Of our afllictions which we siislnincd .mu of the Comani;ins mancr of buriall.

( ha[). Ij,

THey preferre the Saracens before tlie Rus.sians, because they arc Christians, and when
VOL. 1. A thev
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Fifrrt:ir hpiie

T.niit.

ot" Tjiiais.

\\t is much
'.r.n,:<i.

tl'.t \ ;iri' .ililc I" ;\iui- ihcm tio ninrc pi Klc nor .sillier, llicy driuc them and their children like

(loikcs (irvii(Ti)i- into iLc wiMcnu's, i iiistiaiiiiiip ihcm to Keri)t' their catti-ll there. IJeyoiid

Riissiii iiclh tl>e ((Hiiitriv nf rr;is^ii;i, uliirli the Dutch knij^hts of the order of Saint Maries

hdsnif.ill of Icrusalem liaiie of knte \\liollv conciiiercd ad Mihdiied. And in very deed» ,hey

mi/'Iit ei.-iilv winno Iui-<>.in, if thov would put to llieir hel|)inn hand. For if the Tartars should

liut once know, tiiat tiie <;reat I'ricst, thai i-; to say, the Pope did rausethe ensijine of the

rrosse fobeo di.sphiied ai;ainst tiirni, tliey wduld lice all into tluir desert and solitarie place.'?.

V.'e therefore went on towards die I'.a-I, sci'iiii; iioiliin^ Init heaiien and earth, and sonutiincs

the sea on onr riijlit liniul, ( billed the Sea of Taii'iis, ,iiid the sepuichrcs of the Coma' \ann,

which appeared \iitn \s two liaiincs oil', in wlii( h piaees thev were w(uil to Inirie their kitned

alt.'fjcther. S^' lini; aswc ^.crc traiielliiij; thioiij;!) ilie desert, it went re.isonably well with v.s.

I'or I ( aniiot snl'l'u ieiillv e\|ir;'ssc in word, the irkesome and tedious Iroiihles which I susteined,

\»hen I came at aiiv of their places of abode. I'Hr our ^iiide would haue vs j^ce in vnto euery

I' plaine with a pr<">eiit, and our expenses wnuld not eNtend so farre. I''or we were euerT

d:iv eii^ht |)crsoiis of \s »pendin;j rnr waifarinu: ])rouision, f(r the Tartars seruanis would all

of tluiii eate of our \ icluals We onrsehu's were fiue in number, and the senianfs our guides

were three, two to drine our carts, and one toc(>iiilucl vs vntc' Sartach. 'I'he lle.sh whidi they

j;aiie vs was not sulli ii'Ht for vs : neither could we (iiide anv thin,!; to be Ixiughf for our nio-

nev. And a» we sate vnder onr carts in the ( ooie .shadowe, 1)V rcas(\n of the e.Mrcamc and
vehenieni iieate which v\as thereat that time, they did so importunately and shamelesly in-

tniiie lliemseliies into mir i()m])a!iie. that thev would eucn tread vpon vs, to see what.sneuer

thinys we had. llaiiiiijj list at anv time to ease tliemselues, thetiithy lozels had not the mancr»
to withdrawe theinselues liirtlier from vs, then a lirane i an liee cast. Yea, like vile slouens

thev would lav their lailes in <>ur jjresence, while thev were vet talkinj; with vs: manv other

thing.* thev committed, which were most tedious and loathsome vnto \s. lUit abour all thing.s

J; ;:ri«iu(l me to the very heart, that when I would vtter ou^ht vnto them, which might
lend to their edification, mv foolish interpreter would sav : y( u shall not make me become a

Preacher now ; I tell voii. Iiariiiot nor I will not reiie.irse anv such wordes. And true it was
which he saide. Fori ijcrceiiied alicrwai<l, when I bep;an to haue a litlesinatlcrinj; in the lan-

pua<;e, that when I spake one tiiini;, he w<iuld say (piitc anotiicr, whatsoeuer came next vnto
his witlesse tongues end. Then seciiij; the danger I mi^ht iiidirre in speaking' bv such an
ii.terpretcr, 1 residued much rather to holde mv peace, and thus we Iraueiled with j;reat loilc

from lodj^inj» to lodoin;;, till at the length, a fewe dayes before the ftast of Saint Marie Magda-
lene, we arriued at the banke of the minhiie riuer Taiiais which diuideth Asia from F.uropa,

euen as the riuer Nihis of .Fgv])! disioyneth .\sia from Africa. At the same place where wee
arriued, 15aatii and Sartach did cause a reriaiiie cottaije to be built, vpon the Eastcrne bankc
of the riuer, for a coni])anie <d' liussians to d'.vcll in to the ende thev mijjht transport Ambas-
sadours and merchants in ferrie-bi ate-, oner that part of the riiur. I'irst tluy ferried vsoiier,

and then our ( arts, putlini; one wlieele into one lyter, and the other wheele into another

Ivter, haiiin;; bounde both ilie 1\ ters together, and so they row»- them oner. In this place our
puide plaved the foole most e\trcamcl\ . I'or hee iinaijininjr that the said liussians, dvselling

in the cottaj;e, should haue prouidclxs horses, sent home the beasts which we broiij^ht with

vs, in another cart, y thev mij^ht retiiriie \ nto their owne masters. .\nd when we demanded
to haue some beasts of the, they aiinswered, that thev had a j)riuiledjve from Iliatii, whereby
they were bound to none other seruicc, but onlv to ferrv ouer goers \' cominers : and that

thev receiued great tribute of marchants in regard therof. We staled tlierfore by the said ri-

uers side three dales. The /irst dav they gaiie vnto \s a great fresh tiirbut : the second dav
thev bestowed r\e l,read, and a lille flesh vpon vs, which the |)iiruever of the village had
taken \ p at euerie hoiisc for vs : and the third dav dried iishes, which thev liaiie therein
great abnndaiu e. The saide riuer was euen a.s broad in that place, as the riuer of Sein is at

Paris. And Ik fore we came there, we passed ouer manv goodlv waters, and full of (ish ;

howbeit the barbarous and nide Tartars know not how to take them: neither do thev make
any reckoning of any lish, except it be so great, that thev may prav v|;on the (lesh therof,

as vpon the (lesh of a ram. This riuer is the liniitc of the li.Tst part of Russia, and it springetli
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out of the fcmic<t ol" M;cotis, wliirh fcnncs stretch vnto the North Ocea;i. And it runneth

Southward into a certain «jreat sea 7U0. miles about, jjeforcit falleth into the sea called Po-

tus Euxinus. And al the riiiers which we passed oucr, ran with All stream into those quar-

ters. The foresaid riuer hath j^reat store of wood also growing vpnn the West side thereof.

Beyond this place the Tartars a-.cend no farther vnto the North : for at that .season of the

vccre, about the (irst of Aiip;ust, they begin to rctiirnc backe \nto the South. .And therfore

there is another cottage sr)inwhat lower, where passengers are ferried ouerin Wintertime.

And in this place wee were driiien to great extremitie, by rea-^oii that we could get neither

horses, nor oxen for anv inonev. At Icngili, after I had declared vnto them, thatmycom-

ming was to laliour for the common good of all Christians, thev sent vs oxen & men ; how-

beit we our seines were faiiie to irauel on foote. .\t this time thev were reaping tlieir rye.

Wheat pro-ipereth not wcl in that soile. They haue the seed i.f Millium in great abundance.

The Russian women attire their heads like vnto our women. Thev imbroder their safegards

or gowns on the outride, from their feet vnto flieir knees with p.irticolf-nred or grey stutre.

The Uiissian men weare caps like vnto the Dutch men. Also they wearc vpon their heads

certain sharpe. iS,- high-crowned hats made of felt, much like vnto a sugar loafe. Then tra-

ueiled we ."{. dales together, not finding any people. And when our seines and our oxen

were exceeding wearv and faint, not knowing how far ofl' we should find any Tartars, on the

sudden, there came two horses running towards vs, which we tooke with great ioy, and our

guide and interpreter mounted vpon their backcs, to see, how far off they could descry anv
peojile. At tenj;th vpon the fourth ih^y of our iourney, hauing fnund some inliabiianis, we
rcioyccd like sea-faring men, which h:id e-caped out of a dangenms teinjie^t, and had newly
recoucred the hnnen. Then hauing taken fresh horse", and oxen, we passed on from lodging

to lodging, till at the la-^t, vpon the second of the Kalends of August, we arriucdatihe habi-

tutiun of Duko .Sariach himselfe.

Of the dominion of .Sartach, aud of hi- Subiccts. Cha|). it».

THe region King bevond Tanais, is a very goodly coniitrey, hauing ^tore of rliiers and
woods toward the Nirlh part thereof. There be mighty huge wkxU which two sorts of peo-

jiledo inhabile. One of them is called Mo\el, Ix'im; mcere l*au;an«, and wiilmnt l.iw. Thev
haue neither town<-s norcities, but onlv lotlagesin y woods Tleir lord >K: :i ijreat part of

themselves were put to the sword in high (iennanie. \\ her;-iipi>n thev hi:;hlv c.nnmend tiie

br.me courage of the .Mnians, hoping as vet to be deliuerrd out of the boiul:ii>e of th( I'.u'tar-,

bv their meaiies. If any inercl)ant come vnto them, he must prouide thiu^s iieces-irv for

him, with whom he islir-t of all enferteined. all the lime nf hi^ a'Hide ainoim them. If anv
lieih with another mans wife, her husband, vnleshe be an eiewitnes therof i('^;ardctii it iic; :

for they are not ielnus ouer their wiues. Thev haue alninda'.ce of hogs, and great store ol

hony & waxe.and dmers sorts of rii h i'^: cost I v skin-i. and plentie of fa!( ons. Ne\t \nto them
are other people called Mrrcla^, which the I.alines (-il Merdui, and thev are Saracen-;. Uevond
them is the riuer ol' Iliilia or Volga, which is y mightiest riuer that euer 1 s;iw. .\iul it issueth

from the North part of Bulgaria the griater, iV sd trending ahuig Snntliward, disimbo(]uelh

into a certain lake cOtainini; in circuit the space ol' I. moneths trauel. where( f 1 will speak
hcre.ifier. The two foresaid riiiers, namelv Tan.iis \ F.tilia. otherwise caUed \'<i|'4a, towards
the Northren regions through the w'lich we traneilcd. are not dist.Tt asunder abone \. dales

iourney, but .Southward they are diui<led a great sp.KC one from anothi r. for I'.inais des-

redeth into the sea of I'ontus: Kiilia maketh the foresaid se.i or lake, with the help of many
other riuers which fa! iherinto out of I'ersia. And we had to the South (pf vs huge high monn-
tains, \pon the sides wlierof, towards the s;iid desert, doe the people called Cergis, and the

.Maui or .\( as inha))it, who arc .is vet ChriMi.ins, \' wage warre anainst the I'artars. Hevond
the, next vnto the sea or lake of iuilia, i!i. re are certaine Sarac<'ns called I.esgi, who are in

subieiiion vnto the Tartars. Hevond these is Porta ferrea, or the vron gate, nowe called

Derbenf, whicii Alexander built to ex( hide (he b.ubarous nations out of Per-i.!, Coiu eruirg
the situation whereof, vuur maicstie shall vndei-stand more about the cud of this Treatise:
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lor 1 (rauaikcl in my icturnc by the very same place. Bctweeiie the two foresaid riiiers, in

the rciiions through tlic whicli we passed did the Comaniansof olde time inhabite, before they

wciT ouerrun by the Tartars.

Of the Court of Sartaih, and of the magnificence thereof. Chap. 17.

ANd we found Sartach Iviiifj within tiiroe (hiies iourney of the riuer Etilia: whose Court

ficrmed vnto vs to be very great. I'or lie himsclfe iiad .sixe wiues, and his eldest sonne al.so

had three wiiie-;: eurrv vuc v( whiih women hath a great house, & they haue eth one of

them aliont 'i(K). cartes. Our jjuide went vnto a ccrtaine Nestorian named Coiaf, who is a

man of great aiithnritie in S:irtai!is Court. Fie made v^ to goc very fnrre vnto the Lordes

"ate. For so they call him, wlio halh the oflice of enterteininj; Ambassadours. In the

eneninj; Coiac commanded vs to come vnto him. Then our };iiide began to enquire what we
wciild present him withal, iSc was excci(lini;ly olU'nded, when he saw that we iiad nothing

rcadv to present. We stoode belnre him, and he sate maiesticaliy, hauing nuisirke and

(buiicins; in Iiis presence. Then I spake vnto iiim in the wordcs before recited, telling him,

for what purpose I was come vnto his lorde, and re(|uesting so much fauour at his hands, as

to bring "ur letter- \nto the sight of hi- Lord I excused my scifc also, that I was a Monke,
iiot Laiiing, nor receiuing, nor v-ing any golde, or sihicr, or any other precious thing, saue

onelv onr bool.e-. a".d the vestiments wherein wee serned (>od : and that this was the cause

why I brought iu> present vnto him, nor vnto his Lord. For 1 that had abandoned mine owne
gomls, could not bo transporter of things for other men. Then hee answered very courte-

ouslv, that being a Monke, and so doing, I did well : for so I shonld obseriie my vowe :

neither did himselfe stand in neede of ought that we had, but rather was readie to be.slow

vpon vs such tilings as we our selues stoode in neede of: and he caused vs to sit downe,and
to drinke ol' his milke. And presently after he recpiested vs to sav our denotions for him :

and we did so. He enquired also who was the greatest Prince amcvng the Tranckes ? .And I

saide, the Ivnperonr, if he could iniov his owne dominions in quiet. No (quoth he) but

the king of France. For he had heard of your Highnes by lord Baldwine of Ilenault. I

found th(re al-o one cf the Knights of the temple, who had bene in Cy()rus, and had made
report of all things whidi he sawe there. Then returned wee \iilo our hdging. And on
the niorow we sent him a (lagon of Miis(.idel wine (which had la-ted very wel in so long a

iourncv) and a bo\c full of biskct, which was most acceptable \r,to him. And he kept our

seruants with him lor that cucning. The next morning he comm inded me to come vnto the

Court, and to bring the kings letters and my votimentes, and bookes with me : because his

Lorde was desirous to see them. Which we did according)), l.iding one cart with our bookes

and vestinu'iits, and another with bisket, wine, and fruites. Then he caused all our bookes

and vestiii.enls to bee laide forth. And there -toode round about vs many Tartars, Christians

and S.iracen- o : Iior-ebick. At the si^ht whereof, he demanded whether I would bestow all

thosp things \pon hi- Lord or no: Which saving male me to tremble, and grieued me full

sore. Ifowheiv. dis-e»ibling our griel'e as well as we coidd, we shaped him this answere:

Sir, .)ur iiinnhic re([ue-t is, that onr Lorde your master woiilil vouchsafe to accept our bread,

wine, and jruifs, not as n p-'c-ent, because it is too mcane, but as a benedictitm, lea-t we
should come with an cmpiie haiul before him. .Vnd he shall see the letters of mv soue

reigne Lord the king, and by them he shall vnderstand for what < ause we arc come vnto him,

and then both our seines, and all that we hat'e, shall stand to his curtesie : for <^ur vestiments

be holy, and it is vnlawfull for any but Priests to touch them. Then he commaundcd vs to

inucst our selues in the saide garment--, that we might goe before his Lord : and wee did

so. Then i mv selfe putting on our most precious ornaments, tooke in mine amies a very

fairc cushion, an<l the Bible whi( h your Maiesty g.iue me, and a mist beautifu'l Psalter,

which the (iueenes (Jiace bestowed vpon me, wherein there were goodlv pictures. Mine
associate tooke a missal and a crnsse : md the rlearke hauing put on his surplcsse, tooke a
censer in his hand. .And so we came vnto il.e pre.-.e;)ce of h s Lord ; and they lifted vp the

felt hanging before hisdourc, that he might bciigld vs. Then they caused the clearko and
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theinfcrprcfcr thriseto bow the knee: but of vs they required no such submission. And
they diligently atiinonished vs to take heed, that in going in, and in toniniinp nut, we touched

not the threshold of the house, and requested vs to sing a benediction for him. Then we
cntred in, sinjjing Sal/tc Regina. And within the entrance of the doore, stood a bench

with cosmos, and drinking cups thereupon. And all his wines were there assembled. Also the

Moals or rich Tartars thrusting in with vs pressed vs sore Then Coiat caried vnto his lord the

censer with incense, which he beheld very diligently, holding it in his hand. Afterward hee

raricd the Psalter vnto him, which he looked earnestly vpon, and his wife also thai sate be-

side him. After that he raricd the Bible: then Sartach asked if tiie Gospel were contained

therein? Yea (said I) and all the holy scriptures besides. He tooke the crosse also in his

hand, and demanded roncerning the nnage, whether it were the image of Christ or no ? I

said it was. The Nestorians & the Armenians do neucr make the figure of Chri>t vpu

their crosses. Wherefore either they seem not to think wel of his passion, or els they are N„po,,j,

a-ihamed of it. Then he caused them that stood about vs, to stand .isidc, that he miglit more «esueiut.

fully behold our ornaments. Afterward I deliuered vnto him your Maicsiies letters, with the

translation therof into the Ar.ibike, & Syriakc anguages. For 1 caused them to be trans-

lated at Aeon into the character, & dialect of both thesaide tongues. And there were cer-

tain Armenian priests, which had skil in the Turkish & Arabian languages. The al'ore-aid

knight also of the order of the Temple had knowledge in tlie Syriakc, Turkish, & Arabian

t.ingues. Then we departed forth, and put ofl" o\ir vestiments, and there came vnto \s cer-

taine Siribes together with the foresaid Coiat, & caused our letters to be intcrpr»ted. Which
letters being hear,!, he caused our bread, wine and fruits to be receiued. And hv permitted

vs also to carie our vestiments and bookes vnto our ownc lodging. This was done vpon the

. 'st of S. Peter ad vincula.

!>'ow they were giuen in charge to goe vnto Baatu the Father of Sartach. Chap, 18.

~

'.^ next morning betimes came vnto vs a certaine Priest, who was brother vnto Coiat,

requesting to hane our box of Chrisnie, because Sartach (as he said) was desirous to sec it

:

and so we gaue it him. About euentide Coiat sent for vs, saying : Mv lord your king wrote

good W( rds vnto niy lord and master Sarlach. ilowbiit there are certaine matters of difTi-

ciilty in them concerning whicii he d.ire not determine ought, without the a<luise and coun-
sell of his father. And therforc of necessitic you must depart vnto his father, leaning behind

you the two carts wliicli you brought hither yesterday with vestimenis and bookes, in my
cusI(kIIo : becau-ie mv lordo is deijrous to take more diligent view thereof I presently sus-

pecting what miscldefe might ensue by his couetoiisnes, said vnto him: Sir, we will not onely

icane those with yon, but the two other carts also, which we haue in our possession, will we
commit vnto your < ustodie. You shall not ((juoth he) leaue those behinde you, but for t!ic

other t»o c.irls lirst named, we will satisfic your request. I saide that this could not coniic-

nienlly be <!oiic : but needes we must leaue all with him. Then he asked, whether we meant
to t;iric in the land? I answer d : If you throughly vnderstand the letters of mv lonle the

king, von know that we are euen so determined. Then he replied, that we ought to be pa-

tient an<l lowly ; and so we departed from him that euening. On the morrowe after he sent a
Nestorian Priest for the carts, and we causc<i all the foure carts to be deliuered. Then came
the foresaid brother ol Coiat to meet vs, and separated all those things, which wc had brought

the day before vnto the Court, from the rest, namely, the bookes and vestiments, and tooke

them away with him. Howbeit Coiat h.id commanded, that w.- should carie those vestiments

with vs. which wee ware in the piesence of Sartach, that wc n\ight put them on before Baatu,

if neede should require; but the said Priest tooke them from vs by violence, saying: thou
hast brougiit them vnto Sartach, and wouldest thou cari<" them vnto E latu ? And when I would
haue rendnd a reason, he answered : be not too talkatiue, but gi c your wave»;. Then I sawe
that there w.is no reniedie but patience: for wee could haue no acci'sse vnto Sartach himselfe,

neit'ier was laere any other, that would doe vs iustire. I was al'raide also in regard of the in-

terpreter, least he had spuken other things then 1 saide vnto him : for his will was good that

we
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vc sIiiHild hauc ii;iiieii awav all that we had. There was yet one comfort remaiiiiii,!; viito me:

liir wlicn I oiup iJirreiued tlioir foiictoiis intent, I conucyed from among «nr bookex the

Hihli", and the scnlences, and certaine other bookcs which I made speciall account of. IIow-

beit I durst not take away the Psalter of my soueraigne I/.idy tiie Qucene, because it was

too wel known, bv reason of the <;olden pictures therein. And so we returned with the two

other carts vnto our lodivinit. Then canie he that w:is appointed to be our guide vnto the

court of Haatu. willint; vs in take our iourncv in all postt'-haste : vnto whom I said, that I

would in no c.ise hauc the i aiis ti> goe with nie. Which thing he declared vnto Coiat. Tlien

Coiat coniniauiulcd, that wc should leaue ihejn and our scruanl v»ilh him: And we did as ho

coinninMileil. And so ir.uicling directly K;ist\»ard towanls Haatu, the third «.., we came to

Iviilia or Volga: the streams whereof when I beheld, 1 wondered from what regiiins of the

Norili such huge and ntighlv waters should descend. Helbre we were cleparted from .S:\rtach,

t!ie lorcs^iid Coiat, wiili nianv other Scribes of the court said xnio vs : doe not make report

iliat our L<ird is a l"hii-liaii, but n Moil. Because the name of a Christian siemeth \nto

lIu'Mi to be the naiie of sonte na;ion. So urcat is their jiride, that albeit they beleeue per-

haps some things concerning Christ, yet will they not bee c.illed Christians, being desirous

that tlieir owne name, that is to sav, .Slo:i| >h"ul(l be exalted aboue all other n;inies. Neither

wil ihev be c:illed bv the name of farlars. Tor the fariars were ai'other naiinn, as 1 was iu-

forjned bv lliem.

Il'.'We Sartach, and Mangu-Can, ami Ken-Can doe reucrcncc vnto Christians.

Ch.ip. lit.

.\T the same time when the I'renc h-men to-ke i\nlioch,a certaine man named Con Can had

dominion ouer the Norlhren regions. King ihcrca!)o;its. Con is a proper name: Can is a

name of authorilv or dignilie, which sii;nirieth a diuiuer or sonihsaver. .Ml diuiiiers are called

Can ainoiig-t them. Whereupon their prim es are called Can. because that vnto them be-

1 U'icth the gouerninent of the peop'e bv diuinalioii. Wee due readc also in tin- historic of

.\::ti. chia, that the Tiirkes sent for aide against the rrench-men, vnto the kingdome of Con
Can I'or out of those parts the whole nation oi the Turkes (irst came. The said Con was
of the nation of Kara-Catnv, Kara signitieth blaike, a:id Catav is the name of a rountrev. So
that K ira Caiay signifieth the blacke Catav. fhis name wa^ };iuen to make a dilference be-

tween the foresaid people, and the people of C:ua\ , irdiihiting K.istward ouer aiiainst y Ucoii
sea; coiu'erning whom your maie-tv shdl viidersiand mor,- herc.ifter. These ('atavans dwelt
vpon ccriaiiie .Mpes, bv the whi( h 1 traualed. .And in :i certain ]) aine couutrev wilhin those

,Mpes, there inhnbiled a Nestorian shephe.inl, being a mights gouern<nn' ouer the |)C(iple

called 'S'avuian, which were Christians, following ihe sec I of Nestorius. .M'fcr thi" death of

Con Can. the said Nestoiian exalted hiunelle to the kingdome, and ihev called him King John,

reporting ten times more of him then was true. I"or so the Nesloriaiis whi( h (ome out of
those parts, vse to doe. For thev bla/e abroade great rumors, and re|)oris vpun iust nothing.

Wheroiipon thev gaue out coiuern ng Sartach, that he was become a Christian, and the like

also they reported concerning ManguCan,and Ken Cm : namelv because these Tartars make
more account of Christians, then thev one of other people, and vet in very dcede, themselues

are no (.'liristian". So likewise there went foorth a great report cone crning the 'aid king lohn.

Ilowheit, when I trauailed along by his territories, there w.is no man that knew any thing of

hi;n, bit onelv a fewe Nestorians. In his pastures or territories dwelleih Ken (,'an, at whose
Court Trier Andrew was. Ami I uiv selfc passed bv it at mv returue. This lohn had a brother,

being a mi:;htie man also, aiul a shepheaid like hiinselfe, called Vuf, and he inhabited beyond
the .M])es of Caia-Catav, being distant from his brother John, the space of three weekes
iourncv. He was lord ouer a certain village, called Cara Caruin, hauing people also for his

subiei ts, named Crit, or Merkit, who were Christians of the sect of Nestorins. Hut their

l.orde ab iiuloning the worship of Christ, followed after idoles, rcteining with him Priests of
t!ie saiile idoIcs. who all of then) are worshippers of deiiils and sorcerers. Beyond his |)astures

Miiuc te.iiie or (ilkene ilaves loiirney. were the pastures of Moal, who wcrea poore and beg-

gerly
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jTcrlv nation, without jjoucmour, and without Lawc, except their soothsayinp;-;, and their diiii-

nations v"lo 'he whiih detestable studies, all in those partes doe apply their uiindes, Necre

nto Moal were other poorc ])eoplc called Tartars. The fnrc-aid king lohn Jiicd without is>ne

male, and thereupon liis brother Vut was greatly inriched, and raused hiniselfe to be named

Can: and hisdriucs and (lixkes raunged eueii \ nto the borders of Mial. About the same

time there was one Cyngis, a blacke sniitii among the people of Mi>al. Tlii C'vn^is stole as

inanv caltel from Vut Can, as he eouid jxissibly get : insomuch that the she[)heards of Vut
romplaincd vnlo their Lord. Then prouide<l he:ni armie, and marched \\) into the coiintrey

of Moal to seeke for the saide Cyngis. Hut Cyngis (ledde among the Tartars, and hidde him-

selfe amongest ihcin. And Vut haniiig taken some spoils both I'rom Mo:il, and al-ofroni the

Tartars, relurned hi me. Then spake Cyngis \nto the Tartars, and vnto the people of .\[oal,

paying : Sirs, because we are destitute of a goucrnour and Captaine, you see liowe our neigh-

bours do o|)pre.sse vs. And tlie I'artnrs and Moals appointid him to be their Cliiefiaine Then
hailing secretly gathered together an armie, he brake in suddenly vpon Vut, and ouercamc him,

and Wit flcddc into Calava. At the same lime was the daughter of Vut taken, whicli Cyngis

m.irried vnto one of his sonnes, by whome she coneciiied, iV brought forth the great Can,

which now reigneth, called Mangu-("an. Then Cyngis sent y Tartars before him in al places

where he came : and thereupon was their name published and spread abroadc : for in all places

the iK'oi)lc woulde crie out : Loe, the Tartars come, the Tartars come. Howbeif, thnnigh

conlinuall warrcs, ihev are nowe, all of them in a maner, consumed and brought to nought.

Whereupon the Moals imlcuour what tliey can, to extinguish the name of the Tartars, that

they mav c\a.t iht'ir owiic name. The coentrcy wherein they hr-t inh.ibitcd, and where the

Court of Cyngi- Can as yet remaincth, is called Mancherule. Hut because Tartaria is the M'i'>-''

region, about which tliev haue obtained tlieir conquests, they estecnic that as their ro\all

and chicle i ilie, and there for tlic most part doe they elect tlieir great Can.

Of the Russians, Hungarians, and Alanians : and of the Ca^[)ian Sea. Chap. 20.

NOw, as concerning Sart ich, whether he Iieleeues in Christ, or no, I knowe not. This I

am sure of, th.it he will not be called a Christian. Yea rather he seemcth vnto mce to deride

a'ld skort'eat Christians. He licth in the way of the Christians, as namely of tlie Russians, the

Valachians, the Bulgarians of Bulgaria the le.sser, the Soldaianes, the Kerkis, and the .Manians :

who all of them passe by him, as they arc going to the Court of his father Baatu, to carie

piftes : whereupon he is more in league with them. Howbeit, if the Saracens come, and bring

greater giftes then they, thev are dispatched sooner. He hath about him certaine Ncstorian

I'riestcs, who prav vpon their beadcs, and sing their deuotions. Also, there is another vndcr

I5antu called Berta, who feedeth his cattell toward Porta ferrea, or Derbent, wiiere lieth the pas-

sage of all those Saracens, which come out of Persia, and out of Turkic to goe vnto Ba.itu,

and passing by, they giue rewards vnto him. And he professeth himselfe to be a Saracenr,

and will not permit swines (lesh to be eaten in his dt)minions. Howbeit, at the time of our

rcturne, Baatu commanded him to remfUic himselfe from that place, and to iidiabite vpon the

Fast side of Volga: fo-lieewas vnwilling that the Saracens messengers should passe by the

saide Berta, because he sawe it was not for his prolite. For the space of foure dayes while

we remained in the court of .Sartach, we had not any victuals at all allowed vs, but once onely

a liile Ciisnios. .\nd in our iourney betweene him and liis father, wee •-aueijej in great feare.

For certaine Russians, Hungarians, and Alanians being seruants vnto the Tartars (of whom
thev li.'iie great nuiliitndes among them ) assemble tiiemselnes fwenlie or thiriie in acom[)anie,

and so secretiv in the night conueying tiiemselnes fnm» home, they take bowes and arrowes

with them, and wiiomesoeuer they finde in the night season, iliev put him to death, hiding

thcmselues in the dav time. .\nd hauing tired their lior.cs, ihcv goe in the night vnto a com-
pany of other horses feeding in some pasture, anil change tliem lor newe, taking with them
also one or two horses besides, to eate l!'f in when they stand in neede. Our guide therefore

was s'>re afraidc, least we should liaue met with such "npanions. In this iourney wee had

died for famine, had we not caricd some of our bi>ket witu vs. At length wc came vnto the

mighty

Or, BcriJ.

iL^''.,i!iri.}:i/i

I ,i
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1

il

iiiif;liiv riiicr of Etilin, or Vol^;a. Fur it i-^ nuirc t'nitN greater, then tlu- rilicr of Sciii, and
of n woiulerfiill dc|)th ; aiu\ issuing forlli cf Hiil«;:iiia the i^renter, it riiniictli into a rcrtaiiic

lake or sea. wliich of laic llicv lai ilu- llirr.Mi sea, acciiriHii^ to the name of a ciTtain ciiic in

Pit- , standinif vpon the shore tlicri'"f. Ilnwheit I-idorc- callclh it liic (\i>niaii sea. For il

liath the Caspian nionntaines and the lanil cf Persia sitiia'e on the South side thereof: and
the

^vhich mountaine-

iitaines of Nfiisihet, th:il is tosa\, of the people called Assassin! towarils liic Fast,

ntaines: hut on the North side thereof

efh th c sani

led viilo tlie ('a-ipi;i

e desert, wherein |!ie Tariar< due now inh.ii)iie. Ilowheit heretofore thercdwelt
CSingiZ. Andeortaine people cilled ( nani;l,e.

riiier inc reaselii in Soninier iinie,

thereof, it hath tlie mountaine- of AI;i

m lli.it side it receiiieth the streams of Ftilia ; whieh
ke viito tie riiier Niiiis in .Mnvpt, \'poii the \Ve-.t part

anil I-es^i, and I'ort.i I'errea, or Derbenf, and liie

lUII-inouiil.iines of (Jeoryia. I'his .Sea iherefiMe is eoinpa-sed in on three sides with the mo
i:;cr .\nj-w, taines, 1 nl on the N rlh side with plaiiie L'.roiiiide l"rier .\ndrew, in his i.mrnev traiieiled

round alx'Ul two sides therof, iiainel', the Sniith and the Mast sides ; and I mv selfe ahoiit other

•1 hi- N.,:i:,

OMn.

llr .Kicu.Jtlh

downr tlic ri-

uer Voli.i i.i .1

Thcd-Knj.ti.
^n (if BjiVj !j;s

Il-.rJj signifi-

etli the mjiJil.

two. that is losav, the Nirtli side it IV.Mu li,iatii to M.ni''ti-('ai, and in relurniii" likewise :

and the West side in eomniin;' hnnie fri.ni Ha.itii into Svria. . n;an mav Irauel rnu nd allOUt

it in fonre moneihs. .\nd it is iv t true w!ii( h Isidore reportelh, name Iv that thi» .Sea i- a bay
or milfe (omniin.; forth of the Oie.m ; for it d,)eth, in no part thereof, ioynewiih the Oeeaii,

hut is imiironed on all side . with landi

Of the eourl of IJ.iaiu : and howe we were interteinod by him. Chaj). 21,

.M, the region cMendini; from the \\'e-.t -hnre i.f the foresaid sea, where Alexanders Iro

.f Al,lama.U-iie. otherwise called the eitu> of I^erbent, is situate, and from the nv untaines <

all aKin;; bv the feniies of Ma'olis, when into t!ie riiier of Tanais falleth, and so forth, to the

Ni>rth Ocean, was wont to be called .\lbania. Of which Cdiintrev Isidore reporieth, that there

be diiys iif such an hu^e stature, and so fierce, that Ih.ev are able in (inht to match bulles, and
t 1 ma-ter linns. Which i- true, as I vndersl.md bv diuer<, who tolJe me, that there lowardes

the North Ocean they make ilieir (h'jrfjes to draw in < arts like oxen, by reasr.n of their l)i;{nessc

and -trenj^lli. Moreouer, xiion that part of I'tilia where wo arriued, there is a new coltai;c

built, wherein thcv liaue placed Tart.ns and Hiis-,i,i!is bi |h |oj;ether, to fi rrie ouer, and trans-

jiort messeiigeis f^oiiis and conimiiif; to and fro the court (I l!,!ntn, I"or Haatu remaineth \|)oii

the f.irtlier side towards the I!ast Neither a-( I'lideth hee in SiimuuT time m» re Northward
then the Ibre-aiile place where we arriued, I lit was cnen then des( ending; to the South, From
lami.uie \ ntill .\ii;;ii-t both hi' and all otiier farl.ir-. .isc end bv the banks nf i iuers towards cold

and Northerly n'ijions. and in .\iij;u-t thev bcj;in to returne backe a;;aine. \Ve passed downe
the streanie therefore in a barke, from t'. c foresaid cottaj^e vnto his court. From the same
place viilo the vill.i(;es (if Hulj;aria the i;rcater, standni); toward tlie North, it is line daycs
ioiirney. I wonder what deuill caried the religion of Ma'u inrt lliitlnr. For, from Derhiiil,

which is \ pon the evtrennie borders of I'cr-ia, il is ahoue '.UK dales i(iurne\ to passe ouer-
thwart tlie de-.erl, and so toa-ceiid bv the ba:ike of I'-tilia, iiMo the foresaid coiinlrey of Ikilga-

ria. .Ml w!ii( !i way there is ,o < itie. but onciv cerlaine cotla;;es neere vnto that place where
I'^tilia lalleih into the sea. Those Bulgarians are iiu st wiikcd Saraiens, more earnestly pro-
fessiiiir ill,, il.jna'ile religion of Mahomet, then any other nation wli.itsoeiier. Moreouer, when
1 (iist behelile the court of IVi itii, 1 was astoiiied at the siyl-.t thereof; for his house* or tents

seemed as thoii;;h they had bene some hii;i;e and minhtv c itie, stret( bin;; <uit a ;;reat wav in

Ieii:;lli, the peojile ransin;; vp and downe about it for the spat e of some three or I'oure lca;,;ues

.\ik1 enen as the peojiIe of Israel knew euerx man, on whic h side of the tabernacle to pitch hi.s

lent ; euen so eiicrv one of them knoweth right will, towards what side of the court he < light

to ])l.ice his house when he takes it from ofl" the cart. Wheruj)! ii the court is called in their

l.mgiiage Hi rda, w!,ich sigiiiiiiMh, the midst : because the jfouernoiiror chieitaine among them
dwels alwaies in the mi lilest of his people: exce|)t oncIv that directly towards thf South no
siibici t or inl'erioiir person pl.ii eth hiniselfe, because towards that region the court gates are
•I'i o|'eii : but iito il.e ri'ilit hand, and the Icit hand thej extciul ihesclucs as farre as thev

wil'l
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will, accordinj; lo the conucnifncir oC |)l:i(<'«i, so (hiil ihcv |)!;i(f iicil llu-ir lu)ii«fs diivdlv op-

posite :in:iiii-(| the eoiirt. At our .iriiiinl we were condiiilcd \ nio a Snnireii, kIio proii'd d iiol

I'oi- vs;iriv xii'tiials at all. The day ro'l.i\vij],n, we iwrc l)roiij>lit vnio iheeoiirt : and l!:i,itn IkmI

1 a jarne tent lobe erected, l)i(;iusi' In-. Iiinisc or (irdinaric lint ((puld not o nt.iiiean-iei

iiianv men and women as wer^- asseml» li.l, O nr j;'.ii<U' M inonisheil \s not to spcako, (ill I'.i.iiu

;nie vs ('onimanuiandcment so to doe. and dial the II we i!d pt A e onr miniles lirK'dv

J hen IJ.iatn demanded whether yonr M.iie-iie had sent Ainl).i-s;i loui-^ \nlo liiin or no:

«wered, that your Maiestie iiad sent niei-ieni^rrs to Ken ('

I

and tli.il \ on xvoidd iioi haiii'

sent messenucrs vnto him, er letter- \nlo Sartach. had ntit
_.
.lur lli'jlnics liene persuaded lint

thev were t)iconie Christians: i)eeanse yon sent not vnio ilieni for anv I'eare, h\'.\ onely for

i-oni;ratnl:ilion, and curtesies sake, in rc" id that yon heard tiiey were connerK'd toClnisti-

anilif Then led hevs vnto his pan ' i: and wee were eharfjed not to touch the cordes ol'

the trill, which they acccnint in stead i ( the tliroshold of ihe honsc. There we r.|ii()(|c in uwr
h.iliile li.irc-dioicd, and hare-iieaded, and were a !;reat and siranuc spectacle in their eyes.

l'(Jr indei'd I'rier Idhn de I'laim (^arpini h id l)\ n there hel'ore m\ (uminj;: hnwlieil. Iiecaiise ''

he uas the Popes nu'sscii;j;er, he (handed his hahil thai he nii'^lil not he i ontiiniied. Tiieii
^

we were hroiiuhl into the verv micUt id the lent, neillier recpiired ihev uf vs to d.i anv rene-

rvwri- l)v liowinn onr knee», as ihev \sc to doc ol ilher inc«>enj;ers. \\'ee stood llicidbrc

liel'ore liim lor the space wiierein ;i man mii;ht haiic rehearsed the l'«alme. Miserere mei Dciis:

.Old there was yreal silence kept of all men. IJaalii liimseHe sale \ pon a scale Imii; and I'k ad
like \nto a hed, ^ii ill all oner, with three staires to ascend thereunto, and one of \\\- 1 idic^ sate

beside him. The men there assembled, sale downc scaltcrinu;, some on the ri:;lil hand of
the saide Lady, and some on the lell. Those places on the one side which the women lilled

n<il vj) (lor there were <Mdy ihe \>ines of Ikiatn ) were supplied bv tlie men. /Mso, al llio

\ery entrance ol' the tent sloode a beiu h i'lirnislicd with co-nios, nnd with «l.itclv jjreat ( ippcs
of sih'cr. and i;>ilde, beciin^ rii lib. set with prec ions stune-'. I'laaln beheld vs earne-llv, an.i

we him : and he seemed to nic to re-emble in pcr-oiiaL;e, .Monsieur Inhti ile bean nionl, who-e
sfiile rcsleih in peace. .\nd bee had a I'lVsh rinlilie colour in hi-s countenance. .\t 1( n 'ih

he ciinnn inded vs to sprake. 'I'hen onr '4nide n.nu" vs direction, thai wee should bow our
l.nees iV s|)e;ik. Wheri.pon I Imwcd one knee as \ nto a man : then he si;inilied that I should

kncele \ pon both knees; and I did so, i>einj; loath to contend about sm h cirenmstaiinces.

And a^ain lie ciininianded me li spe.k. Then 1 liiinkin^ (d'praier vnto (lod, because 1 kneeled

on bolh my knees, be_i;an to prav on lliis \»isc: Sir, we bcscec h the Lord, from whom all

^ncd thini.'s d,c pr. cicd, and ulm h il!i '^inen yon these earlldy benefites, that il wcniKI please

iiim hercidler to make \iii parla'.cr i I his he.inilv blessings; because the lormer wilhonr
ihesc are but vain and impn lil.ible. And I added rnrlher. Re it knowen vnto \ on (d' a cer-

tilnlv, that yon slial not obt.iin the ioves cd heanen, vnles von bcdime a Christian : fcr (i((l

sail'i, Whosociier bcleenclh \ is b.ipli/ed, shalbe s;uied : but he that beleenelh in. I, s|| .lb,-

< . iidcmited .\t this word he inodcsily smiled : Inn the ntiier Moals be;,Mn to clap their h:i:id-,

and toderide vs. And mv silly interprel-r, of whom especially I shonld hane rcdi 'cd ccun-

I'ort in lime of need, was himself aba.shec' \- MIerly dashf «uif of countenance. Then, after

;i!en<e m.ide, I said mhh bin', I came Milo vunr soiiiie, because we heard that he \*.is become
a Christi.ni : and I I)ron:;;!il vnto him letters on the behalfe of my souercip;ne Lord tli,- kinu' of Ti

KraiK e : and yinn- sonne sent nu' hither vnto von. The caiiseof mv commini; thcrcliire is !''

best known vnto vonrs(l(e. 'i'hen he cansed tnc to rise v|). .\nd he en(|nired vonr ni.iie-lies

iianu>, ami mv na le, and the n.,nip of mine associate and iitter|)reler, and caused tl-.cni all to

be put down in «ritinij. Ucdemaunded likewise (becanse he had bene informed, that von
weie (b'parted ciit of vmir <nvne conntre\s with anarmic) a;;ainst whom yon wa^ed wane'
I answered : «'.lainst the .Saracens, who had ileliled the honse of Cod al lerM.saleni. lie a-ked

also, whether \ c nr lliuhnes had cuer befi re that time sent anv messcnuers vnio him, or no -

To yin sir? (-aid 1) neiier. Then cansed he \s lo sit downe, and «iane vs nf his milke lo

diinke, which the\' acconnt to be a i.vre.it I'.iuonr, e-peciallv when an\ man is adniilted lo

drinke Cosmi-s with him in hi^iown luuue. And as 1 sale lookinj; dnwne vpon the '.;ronnd he
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landed mc to lift vp my coimtiMiancc, l)cinj; dcsinuis as yd to take

|)t'r>lilii'iis ol)scruntioti. For they
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dil

\s, or els perhaps tor aI kindc ol sii

more
csfccmo

slie.itioii i>r eiill ito lllein, uheii any man sits in their presence

gent view,

fjnc ofIt n SI

hold-
of'

ill lurke, oraprojiiiostie.itKui i>i

iii<; dowiie his head, as if he were sad : es|)eeiallv when he leanes hin chceke or thiniie vpon

his hand. Then we deparfiil lorth, and innnedially alter came our guide vnto vs, and eoiidnc-

tinj; vs vntoonr lo-'uing, s.iicio \nio me : Your master the Kinj; requesteth that yon may re-

maine in tiiis land, which recpiest Haatn cannot saiislie without the knowledjje and consent of

Maii'Mifan. Wiicefore mui, and vour interpreter must of neccssitic goe vnto Man^u-Can.

llowlieit vonr associ.ite. and the other man sh.'\ll returne vnto the court of S.irtach, staying

there for you, till v(>ii come hacke. Then be<;an the man of (!od mine interpreter to lamcMit,

I'steemiim himsrll'e but ade;id man. Mine associate also protested, that they should sooner

cliop olV his head, then witliilrawe hmi out of mv comi)anic. Moreouer I my selfe saide, that

without mine a-sociate I c< ulde not gee ; and that we stood in neede of two seruants at the

least, to attend vpon vs, bee luse. if one should chance to fall sicke, we could not be without

another. I'iicn reiurninj; vnto the court, he tnld those savings vntoKaatu. .And Ii.iatu com-

manded saving: let the two Priests and the interpreter gof together, but let the clearke re-

turne V nio S,u-I.icli. .\nd coniming a^:iine vnto \s, hee tolde \s euen so. And when I would

haiie •.p.'kiii fir the cle.uke to liaue had him with vs, he saide : No more worcW; for Haatu hath

resohicil, llml so it shall be. and theri-fore I ilare not goc vnto the court any more. Goset

the cle.irke had reniaininL; of the almes monev bestowed v; ''ii him, y(i. Ypcrperas, and no

UK re; 10. where. if he kept for liimsetfe and for the lad, a;.d l(). he gauc vnto the man of

(iudfir\s. .Xnd thus were we parted asunder with teares : he returning vnto the court of

Sart.ich, and our seines remaining sidl in the same place.

Of our iournev towards the Court of Mangu Can. Chap. 22,

Vl'on A-sumjition euen our clearkc arrined at the court of Saiiach. And on the morrow
after, the Nistorian I'riestes were adorned with our vestments in the presence of the .saide .Sar-

tacli. Then wee our seines were conducted vnto another hoste, who wa.s appointed to pro-

uide vs liou-ero( me, victiialles, and horses. But because wee had not ought to bestowe vpon
him, hee did all things vntowardly for vs. Then wee nnle on forwarde with Baalu, de.sccnd-

ing along by the banke of Ijilia, lor the space of line weekes together: Sometimes mine
associate was so exiremelic hungrie, that hee would tell mee in ;i manner weeping, that it fared

with him as though hee had iieiicr eaten any thing in all his life before. There is afairc or

market I'ollowing the couit of ISaatn at all times: but it was so farrc distant from vs that wc
could not haue iccoursc ihercunto. For wee were constrained towlkoon foote for want of
horses. At length ccrtaine Hungarians (who had sometime bene after a sort Cleargie men)
found viout: and one of iheni could as yet sing many songs without booke, and wa.s ac-

compted of other Hungarians asa Priest, and was sent for vnto the funerals of his deceased
counirey men. There w. is another of them also jiretily wel instructed in his Clrainmer : for

hee could vnderstand the meaning of any thing that wee spake, but could not answerevs.
Thes«' Hungarians were a great mmfort vnto v^, bringing vs Cosmos todrinke, yea, and some-
times (lesh for to eale also : who, when they reque-.ted to haue some bookes of vs, and I had
not any togiue tlu'm ( for indcede wc had none but onely a Bible, and a breuiarie) it grieued

mee e,\ceeilingly. And I saide vnto ihem : Bring mee some inke and paper, and I will write

for you so long as wesh:dl remaine here ; and they did so. And I copied out f< r them lloran

bealie X'irgini», and Ollicium defiinclorum. Moreouer, vpon a certaine dav, there was a

(,'c)inanian thai aicompanied vs, saluting vs in I.atine, and sa\ ing : Saluete Domini. Wonder-
ii'ig ihereal and saluting hiin againe, I demaunded of him, who had taught him that kinde of
siiliiiatiiiii ? Hee saide that hee was ba|)tized in nungaria by our Friers, and that of them he(*

learned it. He saide moreouer, that Baaiu had eiupiired many things of him concerning vs,

and that hee tolde him the e-tateof our order. Afterwarde 1 sawe Baatu riding with his com-
p.inie, and all his subiecis iii;it were housholders or m.isters of families riding with him, and

At length about the eiule

of

,
in mine estiiimiion "i they were not fine hundred persons in all.
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of Holy mode, there came a rertnine rich Moal vnfo vh (whose father wa» a Millcnarie,

which is a great oPTuc among them) saying: I am the man that muHl rondiict you vriio Maiigii-

Can, and wee haiie thither a ioiirnc) of fonre moneths long to traurii, and there is^iicliex- Ainurmyof

trcame colde in those parts, that stones and trees doc eiien riiie asunder in renardc lliiTcof. LmVoiji.

Therefore I would wish you throughly to aduise your seines, whether yon be ;d)le to indnrf it

or no. Vnto whonie I answereil ; I hope hy (mkIs helpe that weslialbe able to liroi ke that

which other men can indiire. Then he saidc : ifvoii cannot indure it, I wil I'l rsake you bv

the way. And I answered him: it were not iust dcaiiii;; for you solo doe: for wee goe not

thither vpon anie husinesse of our owne, biitby reason that we are sent bv your lord. Wher-
fore sithence we are committed vnto jour charge, you ought in no wise to forsake vs. Then

he saide : all shalbe well. Afterward he caused vs to shcwc him all our garments : aiul wliat-

sociier hee deemed to be Icsse needfnll for vs, he willed \s to liaue it behind in the < list die

of our hosle. On the morrow they brought vnto ech of \s a furred gowne, niade all of rani-

mes skinnes, with the w.ol stil vpon them, and breeches of the same, and bootes a so or lius-

kins according to their fashion, and sliooes made of fell, and hoods also made of skinne-; after

their manor. The second day after Holy rood, we began In set forward on our iourncv, liauing •, ,„, ,|r, „f

three guides to direct vs : anil we rode (ontinualjy Eastward, till the feast of All Saints. srririr.t.tr.

Throughout all that region, and beyonde also did the people of ('hangle inhabite, who were o,, kI'ijuit.

bv parentage descended from the Komaneii. \'pon the North side of vs, wee had Rulgaria the

grcalcr, and on the South, the foresaid Caspian sea.

Of the riuer of lagac : and of diners regions or nations. Chap. 'i.'i. or, ii,c.

HAuing fraueiled twelue dayes iourney from Ktilia, wee found a mighlie riuer called lagac: ii,ici«,iur

wliii !i riuer issuing out of the North, from the lanil of Pascatir, descodeih into the fore- lid jl

yn inuui'v

sea. Tiie langu.->:;e of Pascatir, and of ilip lliuigarians is ::ll one, and thev are all of iluni rl," nr.

*'

shcphi'ards, not liauing anv cities. .\nd their couiitrev bordoreth vpon Hulgaria the greaicr,

on the West frontier thereof I'rom the Ncrllieasi p;nl of the said countrev, there isnotitie

at all. l"i'r Mulg:iria the greater is the farlhest countrev that way, th it hath anv cilio therein.

Out of the forenamed region of P.iscaiir, proceeded the Hunr.es of olde time, who aftenvarde ihrii"r?iriin'

were calli-d Hungarians. Next \ntoii i> Hulgaria the greater. Isidore rej)ortcth concerning
l'i"'i)'lKra T

the pe(i])le of this nation, that with swift hoises they trauersed the impngnable walles and
bounds of Alexander, ( whirh, together with the rocks of Caucasus, serued to re>lraine those

barbaroU"^ and bloiid-thir^-tie people fnim iiitiading the regions of the South) insnniiich that

tlicv had tribute paicd vnto lliem, ;is I'.irre as .llgs pf. I,ikewi-e thev w.isted all couiitreis

eiien vni I'lance. Whereupon thev were more mightie then the Tartars as yet are. .\iid

vnto them the Illacian<, the Hiil^.iiiaiis, and the Vandals io\ ne<l themselnes. rorinit of Dul- Vai.ei,. •

garia the greater, c.ime iliosc Huliiarians. .Moreouer, thev which inhabit beyond Hannbius,

neere vnto Con»ianlinople. and not firre from Pascaiir, are lallcd Ilac, which (^saniiiu the pro-

nuciation) is al one with HIa'-, ' f r the T.irt.irs cannot pronounce the letter ]{) from whom
also <lesceiu!ed the people wliirli inhabit the land of Assani. For thev are both of tho c.illed

Ilac ( both these. & the other) in y hinguages of the Kussians, y Polonians, & the ]5ohemians.

The Sclauoniaiis spcake all one language with the Vandals, all which banded them>-eK-.c.- with

the Huiines: and now for the inijst part, they vnite ihenNelues vnto the Tartars: who (fed

hath raised vp from the \tmo>t p.irtes of the earth, according to that which the Lord saith : I
rirm. ji r. -i.

will prouoke them to enny (namely -iuch a- kecpe not his Law) by a people, which is no "'"•'°' '"

people, and bv a foolisli n:ilion uill I anger them. This prophetic is fultillcd, according to

the literal sense thereof, vpon all nations which obserue not the Lawof (Jod. .MI this which

I haue written ci ncerning the land of IVi^ratir, was told me bv cerlaine Friers pr.x"dicants,

which trauailed thither before euer the Tartars came abroad. And from that time they were

!*iibdued vnto their neighbors the Ihilgarians being Saracens, whereupon nianv of them proued

Saracens also. Other matters conceniin;; this people, may be known out of Chronicles. For

it is manifest, that those prouinccs be ond Constantinople, \sliich are now calleil Bulgaria.

VqJaihia, ife Sclauonia, were of uld time prouinccs bcl(>nging to the (Jreekes. .Also Ihnigaria
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Iiori'tnrnio ciillcd I'niiiiiiiiiii. And wcc wi-rc riding oui-r the Inndof Canglr, from the feast

>f Mol \ niiKle, \ I

l/-e J.;,

'X >^

H4 ll.

a'.h

11 U mi ..

M..^..;„,l

p I>.

!^ - ..1 il„

t^iri.».

Hill ilif fc:\-t of All S.iiiil.i: tiaucilinK «iinost I'ucry day (acfordin/; to minncs-

limaliiiiO ;h I'arrr.as fr.mi P.iris lo Oi-lraii-i, andsonu'linu'H liirthcr, as wc were pioiiidnl of [)ostc

lioi>rs: lor M.I11C dayi's \\c li:ul i lian;;r of Iujmn twi.-c or ihrisi- in a day. Sonu'tiint-s we traiiailcd

two or llirrr daii's toi;cilici-, not llndini; any people, and then we were constrained not to ride so

fast. ()l''.i(). or .'id. iior»c- \M' had aiwayes ilu- woorsi, Ijecaiisi- wj-c were stran;;crs. T'or eucry

one looke their i lioici- of ihe liesi hor-.is In-fore \-. 'fhev proiiided niee alwaies of a stronn horse,

lieiau^e I \\a>i \erv ii-rpiileiii \ heanv : hill wlielhcr he anihied a neniic pase or no, I durst

not in.ikf anv <|ii('-ii(rn Neither vet dur«l 1 complaine, hoiiijh he Irolted full sore. Htit

euerv umu hi ii-l he coiilenli'd wiih his |i>i a- it fell. W'hcrciipun wee were »'\(i(din){lv troii-

lileil . I'M" iilK hiinii-. our hnr--is wire lu'ed l)i'lor<' wi' could come at anv peo| And ihi'u

wee wt'ie con^tr.iiued li ln'.Ue lud whin ( ii our Morses and l(

I'uiplu- lior-i's ; \ CI anil Mmuliim- luo (

d 1

f \s lo ride \ poll one horse

lay our narments vpoii otln-r

Oi' ;!u' iuii;j;i'r, and luu-l, aiiil oilier iniserii- wiii 1 ll wee sustainc<l in our louriiev

Ch; yf.

OV liiu'uer and lliii'si, cclde and wparine-se, tliere was no end. I'or tlicy ^aiie vs no vie-

lunl«, hut oiulv in llie eueiiiii.;. In tiie luorniiiLi tliry x-rd to nine vs a hllle drinke, orsomc
soilih 11 Miliel to sup oil'. In the eueiiiiiij lliey lies|ii\Ned (lesh \ pon vs, as namely, a shoulder

aijd l>;i.i-t of r.iiiis miilliii, ami eiiei v m.iii a measured ipianlitie of hroath to drinke. When
we h..il «ullic ieiit ol the tievh-liriialh. we were ni.uueiioiisis wel rerri'^hed. .And ll seemed to ini-

m.».| pha^.iiil. and nv-i ndiirishiii!: drinke Faierv Salerday 1 remained fasiini; vnli! ni^hf,

\»iiliiuil ealiiiL", ordriukiuu of ouuht. .\iid when nij^ht canu-, I was eonsir.iined, to mv >;rcat

urli f and >.ornw. In eji lle-!i. Someliines we were l.iine lo eate llesh halfe soddi'n, or almost

r.nw. ami all for \\;'.ul if I'l \m I In -eelhe il wilha! ; especially when we lav in the lields, or were

lieiiiiihied liel'on- we came aloiir iourneis end : because we lould not then ( (inuenientlv ga-

ther ioL;eliier ilie dounu' of horses or oxe ; for other fewcl we found hut seldome, exeejit

peih.ip^a few ilioriuN in some j)laees. Likewise \poii the liaiikes of some riiiers, there are

woi (I- ;;rowinf; here and tlicre. Ilowheit they are verv rare. In the ln-ijiiuiiui; our guide

hiuhlv (!i-d.iiii(<l \s. and il was tedious vnlo him to ((nuliii I such ha>.e fellowes. .Afterward,

whet) he hcjaii to know \s s,>niewhal heller, he diri'( ted vs on our way hv the courts of rich

Mi.als, ai;il we were rcqiu >led to pr.i\ lor l!iem. Whereii re, had I ( arieil a yood iiiter|)reter

with iiic, 1 -lii'uKI liaue h.id opporluiiilie to haiu' di>ue mu( h «ood. The foresaid Chingis,

wlio w.!-, tlie lir-'t ureal Can or l-liupennir <'f the farl.ir-, had I'oiire sonnes, of whome proceeded

l)V iialuiall de«ient m.in\ thildren, euery one of which doeth at tiiis dav enioy j;reat pos-

se-sioiis; and lhe\ ared.iiiv nudliplied and di»|)eiNed ouer that huge andwavie desert, whirh
\>, in iliiu:i-ii.n-*. like vnto ilu-Oreaii .Sea. Our guide iherefore directed \s, as wc were going

on ";,r nrnev. \ nio mam of iheir haiiitations .And ihev niariieile<l escredingly, that wc
\>oulil le.eiiie neii'xr goM. nor -iiuer, mr pret ions and ( cistly garnu nis at their hands 'I'hcv

iiKiuirid ;J>('. eneei rniiii; the ;;re.il l'o|ii'. whiliier he was of so lasting an avie as they h.'iil

he.ird f I'or there liid gone a rejioil aiiinnu ihein, llial he was h(H). yeeres olde. They in-

i)uired hi evjse il our cuintrei». wliether there were ahuiidance of sheep, o\ni, & horses or

no" Ciuierninj: ihe Ocean •><••', ihev cmild ik.I coieiueof il, hdause il was without limits or

li.inkt. VjioM the euen of y least of Al Saints, we for-iook the way leading towarils the Ijst,

heciii'e liie people were now descended very miieh Smith) and we went on onr ionrnfy by
I ri.iiue Al[)e-, or nKuiniaines iliredK S.iiithward, for the space of S. daves toneiher. In

t!ie r..i>s\iri doscrf I saw niauv asscs (\shiih ihev eal C'olan ) lieing rather like viiio miilest:

I'liesi I'.iil oiir uuide \ h;s cnmpini' Hs chase verv eagerlv: howbeit, they diil but lose their

Kili'Hir: •' r the hea-les were two swift for them. \' pon the 7. day tliere appeared to tho

South nl'vs 111'.;'' hiuh moiiiilaines, and we enlred into a pine which was well w.ilered, and
tVeh as 1 L'-'nlen, iihl found laud tilled and manured. The eight day alter the feast of All

S;cii"-. ue uT lied .it a ( ertain tow ne of the Sirarens, ii.imed Kenchat, the goucrnoiir whereof
met I iir guide at lIu" townes cud wit!) ale and cups. I'or it i.s their maiicr at all tuwnes and

ill;
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TRArFIQUES, AND DISroUF.HILS.

uliicct viito llicin, to meet tlic mcs<tcngciN of Hantii ami Miiiiffu-C.in with mcntc and

(Iriiikc Al the s.iiiu' lime "1" tlio yrrc, thcv wriit vp(ii) the yrc iti that ((nintrcy. And Ix-fmc

Till- Diftai')

villajrcs, s

^'iil

the tr.i'.t (il'S. Mitliac'l, wo had (rust in llic dcHcrl. I i iH)iiiri'd the it that

but l)fi I" now in a stranj^c tcrril.i thiv 'd n(il ti'il nu'C the na-nc thcrcoT, hut
> V ...k..>

(lllfl

tiic name iira\erv snial lilie in ihc >.inie pnniinie. And there descended a >; real rinerdowne A(jti«ii

Croni the mountaiiies, whirli watered the wluile reninn, aedirdin'j; a- the inh,il)ilanls wonld

e it pa-isaije, l)v making diners (hands and sUiees: ncitlier did this rincr exonerate it<;iii

into any s

.«III

ca, lint was swalhnved \p liy an hid<'ons nidle into the liowels oC the earth; and il .\rj i) i,,kt

cansed nianv fennt s or lake- AIm. I saw many \ines, d drnike of the wine thereof.

How Han was put tn jleatlt: and roncernin); the haliitatioii of the iJiilth mei

CI ip

Tile dav folidwin'j, we came vnio another eoita'^c neore \nto llic mountains. And I er

(inired wiiaIt moiinlains llu'\ were, \\1ih h I nmiU r>i, oil to be the nioiinlaiiis i f Caw I asn~, \slueli J Km

sh\'lehed forlh, iV < onlinned on both jiarts to the sea, from the We-t \iito llicEasi;
tfKf'ildrJ viit«

lid fu the West pari lluy are iniiioMied \ nio tlie fore-iid (Ja--pian sea, wluriulo the riuer ili? t-

if \'ol;;a disihar^i ih liis-irenn- I en(|iP'r<'d al -o (if llic eilv of 'fal is, wherein *^ere i er- n''
^.jii^^f

laiiie HuK linu'ii senianis \ nio one Ihiri, of \\l;oin I'rier And rew inaile men I ion. ( ineerniiii' r.iii),or c'liin.

I empiired \ery diliLieiiilv in the eonris of Sarlaih iVj H.ialii Uowbeil I couldvhiim

haiie no inlelli!;<'nee of them, but oiiely that their lord »S: nia-ler Ban was pnl

ciinL<i.

tiKiea ih vpi

the oeeasion followim;: 'I'liis l!an was noi |i!aced in jj;ii(k1 and fertile pasinre-. And vpc.n

a certain ilay lieiiif; drnnkcii, Ik- spake on iliis wise \nio his nien. Am not I of the stocke

and kiiired of <'hini;is Can, as well as Maalii? ^ for in \erv deeile he was brollier or nephew
vnIo liaiiii ) NVIu then doe I not |)a^-e and repassc \ pon the banke of Ktilia, to feed my
caltel lliere, a; friely as Kaatn himselfe iloeili? Wliii !i spen lu's (,f his were reported vnto

liaHn. \Vi ip Uaaiii wrote \ n(o his riianis in their I.I rde bound vnto hi;i

And I'lcv did so. flien Maain dcniaiideil of him whether lie had spoken any such w<irds? And
liee innfessed tliai hi- hail. II wbeii, (,lii i anse ilistiie T.irtai^Mii.iMer to p.u'don drunken men)
he cxruseil hini^elle that he was driiiikeii at the same lime, llowe durst ihon ((pioih Haalu)

once n.itne mee in tiiv drnnkennessel' .And with that liee caused his head to be ehopf oil'.

Concerniii.u: ihe foresaid niitihineii, I eoii'd not vnder^land oin;ht. til! I wa-i come \ntii the

court of Man,i.'U-{'an. And lliere 1 w.is informed liiat .Maii);u-('an had remoued tlieni out of

the iuri-diclion of Haatu, for the sp.ue <'( a numelhs iotiriii y from i'alas I'.a»iwaid, \ nio a cer-

taine vi:l.i;e. i.illed Uolae: where tliey are scl toib'j; i;i.ld, and lo make annour. \\'hcren|)on n^-Miijjcof

1 could neither ^ .e nor come by llieai. I passi'd verv iieere llie siidc i iiie in ^i iny; forth, as

namelv, within three d.iyes iouniey liiercol: but I was innor.nit thai I did so: neliher could

I liaue turned out of my way, aibiil I ha. I knoweii so niuili. Troni the lore-aide cottage we
went directly I'.astward, by tlie nimmtaines afresaid. And from that lime we irauailed H,- emnihii.io

amonc the people of Mandril-Can, who in all places saio' and <laun<ed before our liiiide, b?- '';''J""""''
. I i- 1» 1. 1

• •
I , . , , ,

''' *I5"SU ^i"
cause liee was the niessenuer ol li.iatu. I-or ilus curte-ie they doe alloord eclie to other:

namelv the people id' M.itn;ii-Caii receiuin<; ihe tnesst'n)ier>i (d' Baaiu, in maner aforesaide:

and so likewise the people of Haalu iiiiertainiiiu llu mrssenjjers of .Mant;u-C,iii Notwith-

standinj; the peo[)lc of 15natn are more siirlie and simile, and .hewe not so inueh lurtesic

vnto lliesubiectes of .\Ian14u-Can, as t!iey dee \uio ihein. A fewe daycs alter, wee entered frruin .Mjci

vpon those .Mpes where tlie C.ir.i C.iiav ails were wi diit to inliabiie. .And ihere wee found e.^'tTcinlJam

ami);htic riuer: insonuuh ih.it wee were eonstraim'd to imliarke our seines, and to saileouer '"'"'""J;

it. Afterward we c.ime into a < ert;iiiie \alley. wluri-lsawa c.islle de-troMii, the walles * '

whereol' were onely of imidde : and in that pi, ice tin- Liroiind was tilled aUo. .And there wee urounj niirj.

founde a eeit.iine vill.it;e, named lapiiii», \»liercin were Saracens, speakiiv.; the I'crsian Ian- ^'>l"|"'

jjuasje : howbeit ihoy dwelt an hui;e distance from Persia. The dav follmviiij;, liauiiit: pas5ed

ouer the foresaide Alpes which descended from the ;;reat mountains Southward, we en-

tred into a most beaiitilul plaine, liauiii}^ hiuh triount.iines on mir riirhl haiule, and on the ,\ i.,i, ^f uf,

Icit hande of vs a cert.iiiie Sea or lake, wliii h containetii lifteene da\es iournev in cirtuiie. '""•J')"

All |>JS»,

iJkl.

1
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ritir, 4nj I'lill

1 f niiriliiiilt.

Ccriomanni.

cillfd Iti^iiiel

fi;«r Witlum

All tlip forcsayde plaiiu* \^ inoxl rnniincdioiiilv walcrcd with rcrtaine fro^lirtM (liHiilliii^ from

iIh* Nuid moiititaincM, all wliirh dn I'all iniD (lie lako. Id Sdintiicr tiiiu- \ifc rciiirncil hy lliu

North shoro nl" ilio «iaiilc lak»-, and llirrr wcro ureal inount.iiiic:* on that side ;iIm). Vpon tlip

i'orcnanied plainc tlu'rc were wont to Ix'e ureal -«lore of \iilaj;es; hnt for tlie most part lliey

were all waNte«l, in re^arde of the (nlile pattiire-», that tlie 'I'artarH niijjlit feede their eattcl

there. Wee toiiiid one j;reat rilie there named t.'aii.ic, wherein was a mart, aiul jireat Htorc

of Merehants liTipientinj; it. In this eitie wee remained (il'teene daycs, slaying for a ecr-

taiiic Sirihe or Secret irie of Baatii, who on^lit to haiir a<compaMied our niiide for the dis-

])at('hin}; of eertaine aflairen in the ciuirt of Nfnn>;ii. All this eonntrey was wont to he called

()r:;antim: and the people thereof had their |)ri'|)( r l.iniriia^e, and their peculiar kinde of

writinj;. Ihil it was altogether inhabited d' llie people ( alhd CiMilomanni, The Neslorianx

likewise in those parts vsed the vcrv sanu' kiiule of hiiuuaue and writin;^. They arc called

Or^ana, because they were wont to be most skilfull in plavinj» Njion the ()r;;ines or cithcrnc,

as it was reported vnto inc. Mere (ir-t did I see wurshippers of iilolos, coiicernin;^ whom, bee

it knoweii vnto your maie-tie, that there be many sects of them in the Kast coiiiitric!!.

How the Nestorians, Saracens, and Idolaters arc ioyncd tojjciher. Chap. tCi.

Tile (irst sort of these idolaters :ire rallt'd hii»nres: whose land bordereth vpon the fore-

said land of Orpaiiiiin, within liie said nunml.iins Kaslwanl: and in al their cities Nesturiant

do inhabit lo^^ether, and thev are disperscil likewise tow.irds Persia in the cities of the

Saracens. The cili/.ens < f t' foresaid < itv ol Cailac had ',i. idole-TempIes: and F entrcd

into two of llieni, to beholde tlieir l'i.oli-.i) Mipcr-liiions. In the (irst ol whirli I found a man
hauin^j a crossc paitiird with ink vpo his himil, wlurupon I supposed him to be a Christian:

for he an-wered like a Clirioiim vnti A que-iions whiih I demanded of him. And I askc<l

him, Vhy therefore haue vi ii not the cro-^e witli the imaj;e of Icsii Cliri-t theruponi* And
he aiNwered : We Iiaiie no --nrh ciistonie. Wliercupon I conicc lured that they were indeede

Christians: but, that for j.uke ol instruction ilie\ omitted the firesaide ceremonie. For I saw
there Iiehind a eertaine i best {whii h was \uiii them in steed of an altar, whereupon the) set

randies and obbtions) an imii^e liauin^ wini;s like \nt() the iuui^e of ,Saint Michael, and
other images also, liolclim.' their (inu'rrs, as if thev would blesse some bodv. That euenin); I

could not lintl any thinj; els. Vnr the Saracens «Ice onely inuiie men thither, but thev will

not iiaue them speake of their relij;ion .And iKerfore, wiwu I encpiired of the .Snraien»

ronccrninj; siuh ceremonies, the\ were olli nded ihi're;il. On the miriow after were the Ka-
lends, and the Sar.icens fc.tsi ol ^a•.^elUler. .\iul < lianjjini; mine Inne or lodfjin^ tlic s.ime

day, I fooke \p mine abode ncere vnto another idMle-Tempie. For ihe ( iii/eiis of the said

citie of Cailac doe (urteouslv inuite, iV louin^lv intcriaine all mcs«enj;ers, eucrv man of

thcin aci nrdinjj to his abililic and ])(>riion. .\nd entiinj; into the Inrcsaiil idoie- iemple, I

found the Priests of the said idolcs there. For alw.ives al the Kalends the\ set open their

Temples, and the priests adornc ihcniselues, and olTer \p the peoples olil.uions of bre.id and
fruits. I'irst therefore I will dcs( ribe vnto vou tin se riles and (cremonies, wiiidi arc com-
mon vnto all their idole-Templcs: and then the supersiiiions of the foresaid lu^jures, which
be, as it were, a sect distinuuished from the rest. Tl-.ev doc all of tiiem worship towards
the North, clappinj; their hands t. j;efher, and prostr.itini; themsclues on their knees vpon {
«•arth, holding; also their foreheads in their lianiis. Whcropon ihe Ncslnrians of those parts

will in no rase iovne their haiuls to,;4'ther in time of pravcr; but thev prav, disj)la\inn their

hands before their breasts. They extend their Temples in Ieu;;th Fa t and West; and \ pon
the North side they builtl a chamber, in maner of aVesiry for ihemselues to jjoe firili into.

Or sometimes it is otherwise. If it be a fourc square Temple, in the midst of the Temple
towards the North side therof, they take in one cliainbcr in that place where tlie quire should
stand. And within the said chamber they place a rhest lonj; and broa 1 like vnto a t.ibic;

and behindc the saidc chest towardes the South stands their priiu ip.ili iiiolc: which I sawc at

Cara( arum, and it was as bifjjjc as the idole of Saint Christopher. Also a eertaine Nesto-
rian priest, which had bin in Catay, iaidc lh.it in that countrey there is an idolc of so huge ,t

bigiies,
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binncjt, llmt it may be srcn two «laic-!* ioiirmy lnHiri- a man romc at it. And nn ihry pl.irc

otiicr iilolcs round al)nut the fort-Maid prini ijial idoif, l)rin« all ol tlii-m (iiicly «ill oner wiili

pure H'lldc; and vpon the -taide ilicst, wtiirh U in niannrr of u t.dili-, they sri (::in<llcM and

(iblationM, The donrcM of thi-ir Tcniplfs arc alwayct opened toward-* llic Scnth, conirarv to

flie nitiomc of the Saracens. Thoy hauc also };roat hcllct like vnio Nt. And that iiiho

tauie ( at I tliinkc ) why the Christians of the Katf will in no rate vsc j;rrat belles. Notvi ith-

f>t.indiii>; they .ire common amon^ the Kussians, and (irtrciaiis uf U.isaria.

Of llicir Temple» and idoles : and howe they beliaiie thenisclues in worsliippinj^

tlu ir false jjods, (^hap. 27.

ALL their I'ricntn had their heads and beards shnuen quite ouer: and t!\py arc clad in saf-

fron coloured jiarnicnts: and beinj; once -iiauen, they lead an vnmaried life from tliat time

forward: and thrv line an humlrrtli or two hunc'reih of tiicin • ^'elhcr iii one cioistc • .t

idueiit. Vpon those da\c-i when they enter into tin-.- tt'iirptes, t'l- y plice t\ > lonr 'lonnc*

therein ; and so siltin;; vpon liie sayd foormes like sin'.;in(,' nien i»'. <piier 'lani -K ific on •

hall'e of them direi tly ouer a';;ainst tlie other, tin , l.aiie ( e; ':>in' !)'• '( Sii .Iieii h:-. •!-, which ij»o'./>.

Hometimesthey lav downe by them vpon the I'lormes; a!\| ih.-lr iic;i\l«ar.- bar./-"-Vi|>,.', as liicy

remaine in the temple. .\nd there tliev re.ide sofily \nio tl\emselt;i", noi vtceiif.j; any voice at

all. Whereupon conimin;; in amon^'st them, at the time <d" their siij-.ersiili >iiv deuiilioiis, a^d

lindin).', tliem all siiinj; mute in inaner afire-ayde, I aticnplr» . tJiver- '.viies to piounkc them

vnto .speach, and yet could not by any menis piis-.il)le. jhey ^m ' w'to them -1. whitl'"r»<'i'iic"

they Roe, a <ertatne stiin:; wii'i an hundrethor two humlr.T !>',.' »I>^'I-' ''nii hpoi, i: ui h li! o to

our be.id-rouie whuh \\v c.u'y about wifh vs. .\ndthevd' ^' dw.iyei vtt. r the-e word»" '''••' u\u\U

lliiclnni, (iod thou knowest : as oi\e of lliein expi wii\ n \\ > it. •;>(• .'iiul so :f '•?, d.ic il.. , ex-

pert a reward at (iods liatid-, as thev pronoume l- •'. woriti i'' r -.n'/ii !)rj.'c • cf '! .1.' H- and
abnut their temple thev doe alwayes mike a fiire «oiiii. irkr ^ nio a '.hurc'". .Til, wlic. h t'-.e. im-

liiron with a jjood wall ; and vpon the Smiih p.irt ihi'ieif ih.' v build a );t' i! ji rial, ''hereir lie. \'

Hit and conferre loijether. .\nd \\hi\ t le lop of the ciid por'.Wi the' (,it>,li ,) lon^ pole ri^'u

vp, e\a!iiiiji it, if thev can, .'dioiie all the whoh" to.vne nesides. And ': v llw.- ,!.(ine jv,(e all

men mav knowe, ih.it there -taod'- the temple «f their '('lol.-s, Ihe; '.• liles and i^erei'tonies

ahiresayd i)e ((imnioii snto .ill itlol.iler- in tho'e parts. (Joini^vpMvi a lirni !i war I,-, ilte for,-

sayd idole-lemple, I found (eil.iin priests sitting in the odtw.r.i |i(>r(.(i .\\\<\ liioe wlii, h I

sawe, seemed vito me. bv tlu ir sh.iiK'n I'e.iids, .is if ihev K;id liene ('rejieh oien. Thev uore

reriaine orn.imeni- \poii ilieir hiad- iiia.le of ji.iper. S'lii' )'.ri(..'.ii-< of ti.* f rf-iiilt* lujjpfjv

doe vse such atliie w .ilhersneuer thev i;oe. fhev are alwaie» i:\ llieif :.; (Ihiii ( iI' 11 rr' uT. ket-',

\vhi( h be verv straiuht beini; la<cd or liiiiteiied from the boson..' rn;hi '•.owr,.- ;\1'|..t (lie Iieitt b

fashion. .Xtid they hme a < Kiike \ pmi their left shoulikr desc icliuj, i.iiorc .1)1'; be'iiiul

vnder their ri>;iil arnie. like vtil> a deacon carv.nj; the boiissel-boxe in time ol' 'eni, Tiieir
i-,,,,,.

letters or kind 1 I writini; the T.ir'ars d'ui receiiie Thev bej;in to write ..t (iic oj ef th-ii ii„.in iii r»,,;i»

Daoer dr.iwiii'; their lines riuKt downe : and so thev reajle a;id mullipb their lii'c< from tlie " f"'""- »,">>

left h.inil to the nuhl. Iliey doc vse lertime pipers aii<( clirra; (ci- iii their nia<;ical pri-liy^'s !< rim» i-ipc.

\Vlier( lit». n their lemiiles .ire lull of suih short sc. ink's lnir.t;ed roi!:;il i.Sout them. ,'.ls,i ''""I'"!'''^""""

MaiiU'u Can hwh sent lelters\ufo yo.ir Maiisiie wrilien in the l.ini"!!:!;;»' ul (!ie Moais or I'.ir- wc d,i. from ch»

f.ir-, and in the fore-ayd hiind or letter of the Iiuures, ! he beriie thiir ilead accordiiij; to ^','^1
'""'''"'''

the aiincient iiistome, and lay \p the ashes in the t.-.ji f a ''v.! \w. Now, : ftcr I had sit

a while bv the foresaid prii^ts. and <-iitre I into ilieir I'.'inole and scene ni.iiiv of their images

both fjreat .Kill small. I ileiitaiditl of ihein wh. 1 'Ik v Veleeiird ciik eri.iiiu (Iod? .\nd ihev

answered: We beleeue that there is onely wit (Jed. Ai.d 1 <!« nia.inded f.irlher: Whether
do vou beleiie that hi' is a spirit, vv some I" ilily fti' si.ince ? They saide: We beleeue that

he is a "-pirite, fheii said I : Doe yo.' )ir!e(i,e that (.od eiier looke m.ms nature vpon him ?

Thev answered : Nc?. And ai, ^:!'^ ! said : .Sitheiice ye beleeue that he is a spirit, to what

t'lul doe soil make s" \ la'i. in dily iinaj;es to rejircseiit him ? Sithcncc also you beleeue lu.t

that

' *« '! 'I
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ihai hce was» made man : why iloc voii rc-ioinlili- liim rather vnto the imau;e of a man then of

any other rroaliire ? Then ihev anNWcred sayinu; ; we (Vanie not those images whereby to re-

present God, Hill when aiiv rii li man anion i;>t \s, or his son ne, or his wile, or any ol"his I'riends

dereaseth, hee i.ui>etlilhe ini.iue ol' tlie dead party to he made, and to he placed Itere ; and
we in renienil)r.\n(e of hiin doe rmerence therennto. Then I replyed : you doe these thing's

onelv lor the frieinMiip iiiid (iatierie ol' men. Noe (said they) but for tlicir memory. Then
thev (leinaiuled ol me, as it W( re in sci'llinii wise: Where is Ciod ? To whom I answered :

where is voiir soiile? They s:iiil, in our bodies. Then saiiie I, is it not in ciierv |)arl of your

bodie. nilinu and jjuidini; the whole bodie, and vet notwithstandini; i-* not seene or perceiiiedl'

laien soCJod is enery where and rnleih all tliinj;';, and yet is he innisii)le, bein;j Miderslandinj;

and wisedome it seife. Then l)einu; de-irons to hane had some more eonfereiue witii tliem,

bv reason, that mii;e iiiteri)reler was weary, and not aide to expresse niy nieaninj;, 1 was
(•on«iraiiied lo keepe silciue. The Moals or TartaiN are in this r»'j;ard of their .seel: namely
tiiev beheue tli.it liu'ie is biil (^ne (ind : liowi)eit thev m:ike imanes of felt, in rcmebrance

I their deceased triend-., niierinj; tliem with line mo-t rich and lo-liy j^.irinents, and put-

tm;: llie:!! i".to one or twn e.irts. wliivli e.irl-. no m.in dare oni e touch' and they arc in the

custi'dv of tiieir sonih-avers, who are their prie-|s. icniiernini' wlinni I will ir'iuc voiir Hijjh-

ness;- more at larue t > viulei-Ntand liercallcr. Tliesc xioihsavers ordiiiiners do alwaies attend

\ poll the court of .Maiii;ii ami of other !;re:it persoiia»es. As iVir the p.n. rer or ineaner siTie,

thev iiaue tliem not. l.iii sn<'h <'nelv as are (d the sidcke and kindred of Chinnis. And when
thev are to reniouc or t.i t.ike :m\ ionriiev, tiie >aid dininer> t;oe before ihcm, eueii as the

(loudie piiler •.>ent bel'dre the i hildren of I-ritl. And thev appoint uronnd where the tents

mii-t Ije pil( ii< d, and lir-t of :il lluv take down their owne hi u-es : vV alter t ;e:ii the wh(de
11 iirt dolh the like. .\!s(i vpoii their fe-^tinal daies or k:i!eiids thev t.ike forlli tiie loresavd

im.i^es, and pi.ice them in ordi-r round, or < ircie wise williin ilv hoiNe. 'fiien come the

.Meals or 'r;irt;ir-. and enter into the -ame Imii-^e, bowing themsehies before tlic siid iin:ii{e!t

and wor-hip them. Moreoner. it i- nn| jawliill I'oranv stiMiincr to enter ii:lo th.if luni-ie. I'or

\[)o:i a certaiiie tniie I mv -elle would h.uie ucme in, but 1 was chidden I'.ili well for my la-

bour.

Of diuei" .111(1 siiiidr\ i;:iliiii- ; and (if eerUiine ])eciple \\liii h wi re wont to eate

llieir uuiie ])arent<. ('h:ip. 'iS.

J)\'I the fi>re>:i\d lii;;iire> ,
wlm line ami>iij; the C'liri-ti.iiis, and the Saracen.-.) bv their -mi-

(!r\ di«piil;ition'i. ;;- I -^uijpi-i', hane hene brought \nlo this, to belcene, tli:it theri- is but <ine

iitielv (iod. .\nd thev dwelt in <(rl:iioe i ilies. wli'.ih .ifter\>.inl were briMnjlit in sidiict limi

\ nio {'liinui- ('.111 : whereii])oii he <;aiie his (l;nii;lili'r in ni.iriaue vnio their kiiij;;. Also the

I itie of ('.ir.iearum il selle i- in a ni:inncr wil'nii tiieir teriit r\ : .iiid the wh(de ( oimtrev of

kini; orl'rcslnter bilm. iV of his liidilur \ lit Ivi'lh iieiie Mito their ihniiinioiis : s.iiiinj;, that

thev inhabile in cerl.iine ii:!-!!!!!'- Nmlhward, aiul the sa'.ile limiips betweene llie nioiinlaine>

ti'w;irde- the Siulh. Whereupon il i aiiie to p.i—e. ili.il llic Me.ils receined letleis from them.

.And they are l!ie Tartars prineip.ill scribe-: \- ,il tin' Ne>l(riaiis .diiiosl can skill <d" their let-

ters. Ne.\t \ iilo them, between the fire«aid mi'iml;iinc-' Iv.islward, inhabileth the natii.ii of

Tani;iif, who are a ni"st va!i;int people, :\n<.\ ti">ke Cliiivnis in b:itlell. l?iii after the coiicl'i-

sioii id' a league hee was set at Nberlie bv llieni. ;uid afterward -nbdned them, 'fhese people

(d f.iiruut haiie o\en ff ureaf -treni;tli, will) laile-. like \nto her~es, and with Ion;; sli.:iij>e

haire vpon their bai ke- .mil belljes, 'I'liex h;ine lei^ijes ureiiter then other oxen h;nn-, .iiid

thev are e\ci-cdiiii;Iv lierce. 'fhese oxen dr.iwe tlie i^rcit hniises of the Meals : and llieir

h'lnie- .ire slender, loiia, sii-ei^|ii, and most shai pe |)i inled : ir.sciiiini h that I'leir nwners are

faine tn (ul nil' the cndes (,f them. .\ cowe will not sillier her s,lfe lo be loiipled vnto one
of them, vnles thev wliistlc or sin^ vnto her. fhev hane al-o th<' qualities nf a Unlle : (iir

if the\ See a man clothed in red, thev run \|)')n him immediately to kill him. Next vnto

them are tlie people of Tidjet, men which were wont to eate the laika-es df their di'ceased

parents: ta;it fir pities s.ike, thev iiii^ht make no utlier sepulchre for ihem, then their nwne
bowels'.
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l)()\vcls. Howbcit of lafc they hauc left o(T this ciistomo, because llmt thereby thev becaine

abominable and odious vnto al other ualioiis. \olwiihstaiidiii<; viito this (lav thev make
fine rup^ of the skills of iheir parents, to the ende that \\iien they drinke out of tiiein, they

niav amidst all their iollitics and dcliuhts call their dead parents to rememljranre. This was

tolde mee bv one that saw it. The sayd people of Tcbet hnue ^reat plentie of jrolde in thri ^,y'"''"'"'''^

land. W'hnsoeuer therefore wanfeih ;;olde, dig<;eth till he lialli found sotne <|uaiililie, and

then lakinf; so much thereof as will serue his turrie.he laveth \|)thc residue wiihin tlic earth:

because, if he should put it into his chest or storeliou^e, hee is of opinion that (i id would

withliolde from him all other ^old within the earth. I sawcsome ol' ilmse pco])le, liein:; very

deformed creatures. In Tanj;iil I saw lu-ty tall inen, but bmwne and sw.ii-t in colour. Tlu-Tiv stjiMP»?

Injures are of a middle -lalure like \nto our l''ronch men. Anion,:;-! the Injures is the ori-.'j.'j',,'j'^,'J'_ 'j.Ijof

^inall and roote of the Turkish, and Comanian lansjuaues. Next \iilo Tebci are the ])coi)Ie<iK' Iiri"".

of Lanija and Solanji.i, whose messcufjcrs I saw iii the Tariai-s court. Ard thev had broiiylit '•»"8"'^ ^'^•

more then ten j;rcat carles with them, eiierv one of which was drawcn with si\e o\rn. They

l)e little browne men like \nto Siiani.irds. ;\|so thev hauc iackcfs, like \nt<i the vpoer ve-f-T'!'' '""'''
."'i.i.

inent of a deacon, sauin;; that the -Iceucs are somewhat slreiiihtcr. .\iul ihcv Iviue niitcr- S|.aiiii-i>.

\pon their hcails like bishops. lUil the fore part of their miter is not so hollow within as tlie

hinder ])arl : neither is it sharjie jxiinted orcorncr<'d at the loppe : but there han;; downe cer-

'nm taine scpiare (lappes com|):icled of a kindc of sirawe wlii( h is made rou»h and ruufjed with

if^ c\trenu- he.il. and is -.n trimmed, that it jjlitterelh in the sunne bcames, like vnto a fjla-i-e,

or an helmet well burnished .\nd about their temples thev haue lonu; bands of the foresayd

m.itter fa-tened vnto their miter-, whii h houer in the wind, as if two lonj; liornes «jrewe

out of (heir heads. Anil when the wiude tosselh them vp and downe too mn<h, thev tie

them oner the midst of their miter from one temple to another: and so thev lie circle wi>e

ouerthwarl their head-. Nbreoncr their priricip.d messcnsjer commiri'; \iito the 'f.ulars court

had a l.d)le of elephants lodth alioiit him of a cubile in length, and a hiudfull in l)rcadth. be-

iiij; \er\ -.mooilic, .Xiul wheusocuer hee spake \nlo the I'.inperor himsclfc. i>r \nlo anv («iher

Hreat pers()u;ine, hee alwa\es beheld tli.il table, as if hee h 1 found therein those lliiiii;s which .\ i.Mf of .',:-

hee spake : neither did he i.ist liise\es t.i the riLiht h.iiid, nor to the lelte, nor \ pon his I'.kc, I'l "" luoih.

uith whom he talkeil. ^'ea, f;oin^ too and fro belore his lord, he looketh no where but oiilv

\pi)n his i.dile He\ond the ^as I viulcr-tand of a certaiiitv ) there arc other people called

Muc, hauiiiL; \illayes, but no one partii ular man of them ap|)ropriatini; anv caltcll '-nto hiin-^'J'j'j'''j^'j'^^

selfe. Notwithstaiidin:; there are manv llockes and drones ol' ;attell in their countrev, «."t no
man appcinled to keepe them. Jiut when any one ol' them slandeth in ncede of anv beast,

hee :i»ceiidclli \p Mito ;in hill, and there maketh a -hout, and all the cattell which are within

hcariiij; of the novse, <-ome (liu kin^; abrut him, and sullcr tin mselues to be handled and t.iken,

as if thev were ta i.e. .\nd when anv nles-en^er or straii;;er commeth into the r coiiiilrie,

thev shut him vp into a'l house, mini-trin^ there thii'j;s neccssarv \nto him, vntill his bu-i-

iicssc be disp;itihed. I'or if anie -trani;ir should Iranell through th.U counlrie, the ( allell

woul<l lice ,iW:iy at theverv -cut of him. and so wnnld become ^vilde. Hevi-nd Muc is t; re.it

(\itli,i)a, llie inhaliiiants whereof l,:is I sii|)|)()sc) were of olde time, c died Seres. Tor from

tlieni are brou;iht most evcelleni sinlles of silke. ,\nd this people is called Seres of a cerlainc

towiie in the same cou'ttrev. 1 was crcdiljlie informed, that in the said (ounlrev, there is one
towiie h.iuinj; walles of siluer, and bnlw.irkes or towers of i;olde. There be nianv |)rnuince'»

Ml that laud, the greater part wlicrepf .irc not as \et subdued vnto the Tartars, .\nd amoii;;st

tionu'what is wantinti;.
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Part of the great Charter granted by king Edward the first to the Barons of the

Cinque portcs, in tlic sixt yeerc of his rcigne 1278. for their good Reruices

done vnto him by sea : wherein is mention of their former ancient Charters

from Edward the Confessor, William the Conqueror, William Riiiu», Henry the

second, king Richard the fii-st, king luhn, and Henry the third continued vnto

them.

EDward by the grace of (iod king of England, lord of Ireland, & duke of Gascoigne, to

all Archbishops, Bishops, Abbots, Priors, Earles, Barons, hisfices, Shirifs, Prouosts, OflR-

ccrs, & to nil Baylilfcs anil true subieits greeting. You shall knowc that for the faithful!

beruice that our IJarons of the line Ports hitherto fo our predecessors kings of England, &
vnto vs lately in our armic of Wales haue done, and for their good seruice to vs and our heires

kings of England, trul"' to be continued in time fo come, we haue granted & by this our

(Miartcr conlirined forvs and our heires, fo the same our Barons and fo their heires, nil their

liberties and freedomes. So that they shall be free from all toll, and from all <-ustome ; that

is to say fmm all lasfage, tallage, passage, cariagc, riuage, asj)onsage, and from all wrecke,

and from all their sale, «arying and recarving through all our reahne and dominion, with

sockc andsouke, toll and theme. And that thev shall haue Infangthefe, and that they shall

be wreckefrec, lastagcfree, and louecopfree. And that they shall haue Denne and Strandc

at great Yarmouth, according as it is contayned in the ordinance by vs thereof made j)erpe-

tiially to bee obserued. And also that they arc free from all shires and hundreds : so that if

any person will plead against them, ihcv shall not aun«wcre nor pleade otherwise then they

were wont to plead in the time of the lord, king Hcnrie our great grandfather: .\nd that

fhev shall haue their (inileiies in the sea and in the land : .\n(l that they be free of all their

goods and of all their niarchandises as our freemen. And that they haue their homnirs in our

court, and their liberties throughout all the l.md wheresoeuir thev shall come. And that

they shall be free Iit cucr of all their lands, which in the time of Lord Henrie the king our
lather thev possessed ; that is to say in the 44. vere of his reign, from all maner of sum-
nionces before our histiies to anv maner of pleadings, iciurneving 1 what shire soeuer their

lands are. So that they shall not be bound to come before the lustices aforesaid, except any
«f tiie same Baroin dcic implead any man, or if any man be imjilcadcd. And that they shall

not pleade in any oilier place, except where they ought, an<l where they were wont, that is

to say, at Shepeway. .And thev that haue their liberties and freedomes from hencefoorth, a.s

they and their pralccfvsdrs haue li.id them at anv time better, more fullv and honourably in

the time of the kings of England, Edward, William the first, William the second, Henrie
the king our great i;randfafher, and in the times of king Hichard, and king lolin our grand-
fathers, and lord king Henrie our father, bv their C'harters : as the same Charters which the

same <iiir Barons ilicreof haue, and whicn we haue scene, doe reasonably tesfilie. And wc
forbid tnaf no man viiiiistly trouble them nor their niarchandise vpon our forfeyture of ten

pDunils. Si) n"uerthelesse, lh;it when the same Bamn- shall favle in doing of lustice or

in leiiiuing of lusiice, our Warden, and the wardens of our heires of the Cinque Portcs,

wiiich for t .e lime shall be, their Ports and liberties may enter for to doe iheir full lusfice.

So also ih.it tl.c sa\d Barons anil their heires, do vnto vs and to our heirs king-; of England

r
by tic ye.re their full serui< e of ;>7. shippes at their costs by the space of fiftcenc daves at

I'ur soniouiue, or at the soiiioniue of our heires. We haue granted also vnto them of our
speciall gra: e that they haue Outt'angthele in their lands within the Ports aforesayd, in the

s.ii ,e maner that Archhisln |)s, IJishops, AIjIx'Is, Earles and Barons, haue in their manours in the

( njiitie of Ki 'It. .Vnd tiicy be not put in anv Assises, lories, or Recognisances by reason

of ihcir forreiiie tenure again«t their will : and th.\f thev be free of all their owne wines for

which tiiey <lo fiauaile of our riy;ht prise, that is to say, of one funne before the mast, and
o\' ancf cr bcliijid the ma'-fe. We haue granted furthermore vnto the said Barons for vs and
our heires, thai they lor euer haue this liberty, that is to say. That we or our heires shall not

haue the wardship or mariages of their hcircD by reason o( their landes, which ihcy holde

within
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within the liberties and Portes aforesayde, for tlie which they doe their «criiicc aforesayd : and

for the which wee and our progenitors had not the wardship-i and marriages in time pa^t. But

we our aforesavd confirmation vpoii the iibertie-; .ind rrecdomes aforesayde, and our jirants

followinj; to them of our esperiall grace, of ne.ve b uic caused to be made, sauing alwaics in

al things our kingly dignilic: And sauing vnto \s 'id to our hcires, |)lea of otir crownc, life

and memi)cr. Wherefore we will and surely command for vs and our heires thai the afore-

said B rons and their heires for eucr hauc all the aforesaid liberties and freedomcs, as the

aforesaid Charters do reasonably to-itiiie. And that of our especial grace they haue outfang-

thefe in their lands within the I'orls aforesaid after the manner thai Archbishops, Bisliops,

Abbots, Kai'les and Barons haue in their manours in the roimty of Kent. And that they be

not put in Assizes, luries, or recognisances by reason of their forrcine tenure against their

will. And that they bee free of tlieir owiie wines for which they traiiaile of our right j)ricc

or c\istome, that is to say of one tuunc of wine l)eforc the ni^iste, and of another tunne

behinde the masle. And that likewise for euer they hauc the li!)eriic albres.iyde: that is to

say: That wee and our heires haue not the wor^hips or mariages of their heires by rea^ion of

their landes which they holilc within the liberties and Portes aforesayd, for the which their scr-

uice aforesaid, and for which wee and our predecessors the wardships and mariages haue not

had in times past. But our aloresajd confirmation of their liberties and freedomes aforesaid

and other grants following to them of our e»peeiall grace of new we haue caused to bee

made. Sauing alwaves and in all things our regall dignity. And sauing vnto vs and our

hcires the picas cif our crowne of life and member as is afore>avd. These being witnesses,

the reuerend father Itobcrt of Portnens Cardinall of the holie Church of Home, frier Wil-

liam of Southhimptnn Prior prcniincial of the friers preachers in Engfnul, William of Valen-

cia our vncic, Roger of the dead sen, Uoger of Clilliird, Master Hubert Samuel de.nie of

Sarum, Master Bobe" of Scarborough the Archdeacon of East Biding, Master H'bert of Soy-

ton, Bartliiilomew of Southlcy, Thomas of Wavland, Walter of lloptan, Thomas of Nor-

mannel, Sieuen of Pennesier, Frances of Bonaua, lohn of Lenetotes, lohn of Metingham

and others, (iiuen by our hand at Westminster the fourteenth day of Iiine, in the sixth

ycare of our reignc.

The roll of the huge fleete of Edward the thinl before Calice, extant in the kings

wardrobe in I.onchm, whereby the wondcrfull strength of England by sea in those

dayes may appeare.

The South fleete.
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The sumtne of all the F-sirangers V.."''^

Mariners

38.

805.

1.

17.

2.

32.

1.

15.

17.

3()l.

I.

32.

5.

91.

217.

4521.

14.

V.iH.

I.

21.

Tile summe of expenses aswell of wages, & prests, .is for the expenses of the kings

hoibes, and for other gifts and rewards, sliijjpes and other things neies-sary to the parlies of

I'ratue and N'nnnandic, and before ("alite, during the siege there, as it appeareth in the ac-

i-om|)ls (if William NOrwel keeper of the kings Wirdrobe, from (he 21. day of .'\i)ril in the

18 \erre of the reigne of the said king, vnto the fonre and twentieth ilay of Noiiember in

the one and twentieth yeerc of his reigne, isiii. hiindreth xxwii. thousand li. i\. s. iiii d.

A note out of 'fhonias Walsingham touching the huge Fleete of eleuen hundred
well furni^^hed ships wherewith King Edward the third posted ouer \nto Calais in

the yeerc 1395.

ANuo grnii;e l."<59. lohannesRcx Franci.T sub vmhra paci», «.^- dolose obtnlit Kegi .\ngli.e

Flaiulri.uii. Picardiam, .Aquiianiani, ali.asque terras (pi.is equitauerat \- \aslarat; jiro (lui-

bu-: omnibus ratificaiidis idem Hex Ixiwardus in Franciam inniciossuos dire\il ; (|Uibus oinni-

bus I'raiu i ( oniradixerunt. Vnde inotiis Hex Angli.T, celeriter se cV suos pr.ep.ii:uiit ad

fraiHlVelaiiduin, duiens secuiv principem Walli.e Ivlwarduni sunm primogenituni. ducem
Il''nricuiii I aiicastriiv, ..V fere proceres onines, quos comilabantur vel se(|i'ebatur

i
true mille

ciirrus, habuil(|ue apud Sanwirum instructas optinie vndecies centum i:au<"s, iV cum hoc ap-

paraiu ad humiliundum Francornni fastum Franciam nauigaiiit, relicto domino Thoma dc
Woodstock lilio suo iuniorc adniodum pariuilo, Anglici regni cuslode, sub lutela tamcn.

The same in English.

IN the yeerc of our Lord 1359. lohii the French king craftily, .ind vndcr pretence of

peace.
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\)CM-c, oflcrcd vnto Kdward the tliird kiii^' of EnRlaiui, I'landcrn, Picardic, Gascoignc, and

..lli(-r tnrilorics which he liad spcnli'd and wasted : for the ratil\ in;; ol' which agiecmPiil.

the foresaid kin^ Kdward ^el)t his 'ambassadors into Trance, but tlic rrcnchnien painsaicd

them in all their articles and demaiinds. Whereupon the kinp of Knsland being prouoked, '

speedilv j)rci)arcd iiimscH'e and his for( es to cro-se the seas, car) inj; with him KdwanI I'rinrc

of Wales his heire apjjarant. and Henry duke of I.ant aster and almost all his Nobles, with a

thousand wagons and carles altendins vpon them. And llie said king had at Sandwich elcuen

hundred ships exccedinj;ly well furnished: with which ])reparation he jia^sed ouer the seas,

to abate the I'renchmens .irro^ancie : leauiii!; Iiis yonger sonne Thomas ol Woodstocke, beini;

ver\ tender of a^e, as his vicegerent in the iJcalnie >f Kngland ; albeit not without a pro-

teitour, \c.

The vovai;e of Nicholas de I.ynna a Franc isc m Frier, and an excellent Mathemati-

cian of Oxford, to nil the Regions situate \ nder the North |)<>!e, in the yccrc

l'3i}0. and in the raigne of Kdward the .'{. king of Kngland.

(}Vod ad de<cri)>tioneni partiinu Scptenliionalium allinet, earn nos a( ( ipiinus exllinerario

1 icobi Cnoven Unscoduccnsis, ipii c|u;edam ex n bus ge^lis Artliuri 1-nlanni (itat, ni.iiorem

antem iiarteni iS. pctiora, aSaccrdote <]Uo<l.im apud Uegeni Nfruegije, An. !)< in. I.'{<i4. didicit.

Discenderal is ex illis (|uos Arthurus ad has habitandas insula> iniserat, \- refercbat. An. I.'{()0.

.\|inoritani «(uendain .\nghnn Oxonicnsem Matliemaiicum in ea> insulas \enisse, ipsisque rc-

li( fis ad vlleriora arte .Magica profcctu dcscripsis-ic omnia. iV Astrolabio diniensuni es<e in

lianc, >ubici tan, formam fere, \ti ex lacobo eolleginii s, lan-ipos illos t|uatU(ir di( ebat tanti»

inipelu ad iiiterioreni v(>ra^inem rapi, vl naues seniel ingrcs-.;e uulln vento retroagi posseni,

nc(|ue \cro\niiuani tanlniu il)i ventiuii <->-ie, vt nuilic Irunientari.T circuinageiidir Miil'uiai.

.Slniiiiima liishabet Ciiraldus Cambrensis ((jui (lon.il. An. I'iK*. ) in libnule niirabilibus lly-

I'crnia-, »ic enim scribit. Non j)rocul ab in«nlis lli biidibii-i, I^landia, \ c. ex parte IJoreali,

c-i marl> (pLxdani miramla vorago, in tpia:ii a remoti^ p.irtibus onmes \ndii|ue lliictus marini

t.uu;uam «-x condicto (luunt, cS: recurrunt, (|ui in secrela natiir.e |)enelra!ia •«:• ibi transfiin-

dcntes, qua>i in .\bvs<uni vorantur Si vcro nauein lia( forle transire contigerit, lanta

lapitur, iV adrahilur fiu( luiun violenii:), \ I earn stalim irrciiiKaliilitcr \ is voracilalis absorbeaf.

(inaiuor voragines huius Occani. a (]n.iiu'>r opposiiis numdi p.nliliiis I'liiKisoplii dcs'ri-

bunt, \nde iV tam marinos (luctu-. (piaiu cV .licdicas /laliis cau-aliier perueiiire luinnulli con-

icctant.

Tlie same in Fnglisli.

T(^uching the dc'.'ri|)ti('li of tiie North partes, I liaue taken Ine same out of the voyagp

of lames t'no\en of ILirl/euan liu-ke, which allcageth cerlamc < onqui^ts of Arthur king of

lirit.iine : and the most p.irt, an<l ( liielot tilings anu)ng tlic re>i, lu' Ic.uned of a certaine prie-.t

in the kinji of Norwavcs court, in tiie yeere 1^64. This prioi was descended from them
wliicii king /Xrthur had sent to inhabit,- these Islands, and lie reiioricd thai in the veere l.itiO,

a certaine 1'. iiriish Frier, a F'r.inci'

There ii a no.

t.jtitr wlilllr-

j'wli- on the

ciuit nl Nijr-

riy, taUrt

vho I canini; them, and pa->ij)<: lurtli

and a Mathematician of (Klord, < .une into those Islands,

her bv his .\Iagicall Arte, described all those places that

he «aue, aid tooke the height of them witii his Astrolabe, according to the forme t' at I

((icrard Mi i' alor) luuie set downe in m\ map]ie, and as 1 haiie t.aken it out of the aforesaid

I.mu'- Ciuiyen. Uce sa\d that those foure Indraughts wire drawne into an inv.ard gulfe or

whirli'poole, with so great a (orce, that the ships which once entred therein, could by no meanes
be drimn bat ke againe. and tliat there is rieiier in those parts so much winde blowing, as might
be siillli ient to driue a drne mill.

(liraldus ("ambren^is (who (h ri«hcd in the yeere l'2l(>. vnder king lohn) in his hooke of
the mirai IcnoI Ireland, halh certaine w<ird> altogetlier alike with these, videlicet :

Not l.uri' from ihise 1-lands (iKunelv the Hebrides, Island iVc.) towards the North there

is a (crl:iine woondi rdil whirlponie oi' the sea, whereinto all the wanes of the sea from farre

haue their course and recourse, as it were without stoppe: which, there ecntieying ihcn-

scUies

1
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seines info the secret rcccplaclos ol" nature, are swnllowed vp, as it were, intonboftonile-ise Mji«tMnjt,

i)it, aiul it' il cliance that anv siiippc doe pause this way, it is piiiird, and drawcn with such a "'T' '"IS'J'

violence of the wanes, that eflsoones without rcncdy, the lorre ol the whiile[)()ole d<ii(mrcth

the same.
'1 he rhih's phers <Iescribc foure indraughts of this Ocean sea, in the f( urc opposite qu: iters

of liir worhl, I'roin wlirnce many doe conicclurc that as well the (lowing (jI' the -ica, as tKe lilasis

of the windc, haue their first original!.

A Tcslimonicof the learned Nfatheinatician master lnhn Dec, touchiiiij; the loresaid

\oyage of Niiholas J)e Linna.

ANni) I.WO. (that is to wit, in the ',H. yeere of the reigneof the trinnipliant i.ing Edward

the third) a frier of Oxford, l)eing a good Astronomer, went in conipanie with others t() the

most Northren Islands of the world, and there leauirig his comi)any together, hee traiiaiUi!

alone, and purposely dcs'^rihed all the Northerne Islands, wiih the indrawing seas: and the

record ihen'of at his returne he delinered to the king of England. The name of which huoke ijuitm;,) '>•

i-.lnncntio Eortunata (alitor fortnn.r ") ipii liber incipit agradu 54. vsque ad i)()lum. Which frier
'""'"

for sundry pnrprsrs after that did hue times passe from laigland thither, and home againe.

It i> to be noted, that from the hauen of I.innc in Norfoike (whereof the foresaiil Francisan

frier tooke his name) to l-land, it is not aboue a fortnights sailing with an ordinarie wimle,

and hath bene of many ) ceres a verv common and vsiiall tr.ide: which further a|>|)earcth bv

the |)riuilegcs granted to the Eisliermeii of the towne of Hlacknie in the said Connlic of Nor- An.» ir4.(int.

foike, by king Kdwird the third, for their exemption and frcedonie from his ordinary spruice,
' ''*-"''i""]'

in respect ol their trade to Island.

The voyaj;e of Henry Earle of Oerbie. after Duke of Hercrnrd, and la>tly king of

England, by liie name of llcnrv the fourth, An, Doni. I'.iM. into I'ru.ssia and
I.cttowe, against the inlidcis, recorded by Thomas of WaNinghani.

Di minus llcnricns Comes dp Derbie per idem tem[)us profcitns est in le Pruvs, vl)i cinn An.Dom.ijj».

adjutirio marp<icalli tlicfai" patri.i', iV cujnsdam Itegis vocali Wviot dcuicit exercituni Regis do
Leitowe, caplis (piatuordncH)ns. iV tribus percm|)tis, iS: ami)liusquam trecenlis.de valcnliori-

bus exercitns snpradicti pariter intereinptis Ciuitas qinicjue vocatur
||
Will, in cnjus castcl- ii

-Mn, v,!:*

lum Kex de Lettowe nomine Skirgalle confngenit, potenti virtutc dicti C'omitis maximi;

iiKpie suornm capia est. NanKpie qui fuerunt de familia sua |)rimi munnn ascenderant, 1!«

vexilhnn ejus siqu-r mnros, ra-teris \el torjicntibus vel ignorantibns, posuerunt. Captacpic

sunt ibi vel net i^a cpiatuor milli.i plebanorum, fratrc Regis de Poleyn inter (.oteros ibi per-

ciiiplo, qui aduersarins nc-tri fiiit. Obsessnm<pic fuit c.Tstrum dicta* Ciuilatis per (piinquc

liebdoniadas: Sed pro|)ter intirmitafes, quibus vexabatur exercitns magistri de Truys iV ile

I.illand nolnerunt diutiiis expe( tare. Facti sunt Christian! de gente dc Lettowe octo. Et

niagi^lcr dc I.idand duxit sccuin in suani patriam tria millia capliuoruin.

The same in English.

ARout the same time E. Henry the Earle of Derbie trauai led into Prussia, where, with the

hcipe of the Marshall of the same Prouince, and of a lertaine king called \V\tot, hee van-

(piished the armie of the king of I.cttowe, with the captiuitie of foure Lithuanian Dukes,
and the slanghter of tiiree, besides more then three hundred of the principall connnon soul-

diers of the snyd armie wiiich were slaine. The Citiealso xshich is called Wil or \ilna, into

the castle whereol the king of Lettow named Skirgalle fled for his sancgard, was, by the va-

lour of the sayd Earle especially and of his followers, surj)rised and taken. For certaine of

the chiefe men ol his familie, while others were slouthfull or at least ignorant of their intent,

skaling the walles, aduanced his colours thereu|)on. And there were taken and slaine foure

thousand of the common souldiers, and amongst others was slaine the king of Poland his

brot'ier, who wa-. our jirofesscd enemie. And the castle of the foresaid Citic was besieged

for the space of fiue weckcs : but by reason of the infirmities and inconuenicnces wherewith

the
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till- \vho!c annic was annoyed, tin- yriMt m.wtiTs of I'ni-isia and of l.itlaiul would not stav any

l(iii:;<"r. TluTi' wiTc loiiicrii'd ol llu- nation of l.cilowt" t'i<;lit prrsons vnto tin" ('hri^lian

I'lilh. And llu" ni.i-liT of ].illaiid lanii'd lionu' with him into hi-, coiintrcy three thoii!«and

eantims.

rho vi)va;;i' ol 'I'honias ol' WoodstiM'ko Duke of riloce-^ler into Prussia, in the yccrc
I.WI. written l)v TlKMna-i Waisiiinliani.

I'.O.lein Iciiiiiore dii\ (ilonerni.e Doniinii-*
i
Thonin-* de Woodstock, niiiltis nia-reniihu-

ilcrapparauit ver-iis I'rii\> (iiii'm iKin I.ond nu'ii-iiini i;(iniliis, n(in ((ininuiiiN miIui nioeror

n'tin If |'')tiTaiit, i|uin prolicisi i \clii't. N.iin |)'el)s (onimuiiis l.un X'lhana <|iiAin nisiici

nicliK-ljaiii »)ii().l eo al'^enle alicinod nmimn delriincnliini siucrescerel, i|iio I'r.T^ciite nihil

t.ilc liim-l'ant. Si(|iiidi-ni in eo spes \: soiitiuni tuiiii-; palriv reposita \id('l)anliir. Ipse veni

ino\, \1 line* ivjtri.e sua- tran^iit, illiio adiier-a aL^italvH I'ortiina, ntnic niine ill.'ic Inrhi-

Mili'is proce iii-i. cir mnicr

-I \.

Iiir ; i^'^ in tanliiiu desiimiliir. M de vila etiain desperarel. 1' 111-

1" >t n.i
i'

eiir-.nn, luTuenil ri iiiniliii un. iV

>iwt S.'it ir;i;n l):ii-|);irieni lion sine mortis p.iiioie trans-

id ( .1 'lelUiiii se t'oiitiilii <le I innemiitha vcliit assvlnin

a ilupiiliis iiotiim silii : vbi per alnpii t dies recreatus, ilcr asMimpsn \cr--ii-. iiiaiieriiiin siiiim

(!< rl.i'-liv, iii.il;iuiiii a])pi)rlan^ naiiiliiim loti re^-io. lam de ejui eiia^ii.ne, ipi.nn de adiienlii

Tlie same in ]'.M^!i«h.

\T l!it> s.ime time the Duke of vTlocesler Lord Thorn is of WoiuUtork (the vnngest
s niu' ol r,d\\;ird the third > to the ureal "riel'e of i lonke I lis loiiriiev towan'Is !•

vliDUi neither the Lomtoners nioiies ncr vet tlie iamenlitiiMi of tiie i nininiinidlie coiild re-

-iraiiK' from Ins iiilemId e\|ieililii.ii

e.'iinirev lean-i

it while he w;

1 lest

Kor the common prop!.- hoih of ilu- Ciiie and of the

ne niwe cal.miitie mi::ht happen ; which ihev feared

ni

II Ills ;il)si'iice some mwe cal.miitie mi

I

iforl. II wl) it hi

present. lor in him the whole naiioii seemed to nposc tju'ir liojie :ind

sk.irce passiil as \el the hounds of ii IS owiie eouiilrev, he was im-
meiiiallv t)\ hard fortune tosscd \p and dowiu' with daimeroiis stdniu's :md lempcsiM, and was
)roii'^nl into siicli ( lisire th.il lie III s|) orecl eiieii ol

wilii'iit danijer ol death, s.iih'd ahiii^ ll

lil(

if Deiiiiiaike, Nc

A

I

leiii'l h, h; UIII1!; not

and Seoliaiul, he
rciiiMieil into Norlhuml I'rland. and went to the lasile olfininoiilii as \nto a place of refujje

knowen of olde Mito him : where, alter hei' had refreshed himseife a fewc da\(N, hee looke

liis iiiurnev toward his Maiiiioiir of I'lis|i\, l)riii;^iiii; threat io\ vnto the whole kiiii;iiome, as-

L'lli reiiard of his salelie as of his retunie.

I .

''A

Long tra-;.l'.

Alrtaiiiirii,

Tlie \erses ol (ieofrev Chaucer in the kni'^hts IVnlomie, who liiiiiiir jn iJic veere

I \i)'l. as hee wrilelh hiiiiselfe in his l^pi-ije of Ciipide) shewed ih.it the l'.nL;lish

K'iiuhls alter Ilie iossc (,f Aii n, were wont in his linu' to Ir.iii.iile into I'riissia

and l.etlowe, and (ther lieathe i lands, to adii nice the Clirisiiaii faith a:;ainst

Inlidels and iniscreanis, and lo -eeke honour hv feats id' amies.

The Iaij;lish Knif;liis Prolojjnc.

A K'iij;hl there was, and that a worlhie iii.iii,

that from the lime ihat he first lieyan

to rideii out, he loued Clieiialrie,

Iroulh, honour, frecdoTiic. and Cnrlesie.

full worlhv was he in .'.is l.irds w.irre.

and lliercto had hee ridden no man f.irre,

A- well in {'hristeiujoiiie as in lleatlit nnessc,

and eiier had honour for his w. rthinesse.

.At .Vli-.indre hee was, when it was wolinc:

full oft time hee had the boiird bejjon

abouc
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aboiicn all nations in Priicc,

In Lctlowc had hoc riden, and in Knee, ;

no Christen man so oCt df his decree

;

In Granado at ihr sipj;c had he bee

At Al^c/.er: and ridden in Hehnaryc :

At I.eycs was hce, and also ;it Satalye,

when they were wonne: and in the j;rcat sec

at many a Nolde arinie had hee l)ee.

At mortail l)alt,iiic«; had he bin fiflcene,

And r<)n)(hten for our I'aiili at Trainisscn,

in listes ihries, and a\e slavne his foe:

This ilkc worlhie Kni;;hi had bin also,

sometime with the lord of
|{

I'alatliyc

ayenst another Heathen in Tmkie.

Written in the histic moneth of May
in our I'alare, where many a miliion

of loners Irne banc habitation,

The yecre of grace i(iyrnll and iorond,

a thousand, foure hnndred and second.

The orijiinal, proret'dinjis and snccesse of tlie Siirlhren donu'-iiical and forren trades

and trallii|U(-> (i| this l>le ol' Hrilain from the lime of Nero liie Ijnperour, who
«lee eased in iheyeereol our Lord. 70. \ nder the Koinans, Hrilon-i, .S,i\(>ns, and
Danes, till the concinest ; and IVom the ci>n(|neii, \ntillthis present time, ga-

thered out oT the most authenticall histories and records of this naiii n.

A leslimonie out of the fonrteenth IJooke oC the Annales of Conieliiis Tacitus,

prooiiing London to bane bene a lamons Marl Towne in the reigne of Nero the

Empemnr, which died in the jeere < f Christ 70.

AT Suetonius mira conntaniia medios inter hostes Londininni perrexit, ro;jnon>ento qui-

dein coloniiv non insigne, sed copia negocialorum \' comeatn niaxime ix-lebre.

The same in Knglish.

nVt Suetonius with wonderfull ronstan<ie pas-ed through the niiddest of his enemies, vnio

London, which though it were not honoured with the name and title of a Konianc Colonie,

vet was it most famous tor tnidiiiude of Marchants and concourse of ])eo|)le.

A testimonic out of Veneralile Heda (which died in the veere of our Lord 7.'J4.

1

proouing London to haue i)ene a Ciiic of great trallike and .\larcliandi/,e not

long after the beginning of the Saxons reigne.

ANno Oominn-.T incarnaiionis sexeentesinio quarto .Vugustinus Brilanniaruni \rchie|)isco-

pus ordmanit duos l'"|,iscnpos, Mellitum videlicet «.V: lustum : Mellitnin quideni ad pnedican-

dum i)ronincia," Orientalinri Saxonnin, qui Tamesi (luuio dirimuntnra Cantia, \; ipsi Orientali

Mari coniigni, qnorunt Meiropol's Loiulonia Cinitasest, super ripam pnelati lluminis j)osil.i,

\' ipita multonnn emporium {lopuhnuni, terra mariipie venicntium,

T!u' same in F.nglish.

IN the ycere of the incarnation of C!n-ist (iOi. Augustine Archbishop of Britaine conse-

crated two Bishops, to wit .Melliius and lustiis. lie a|),)oynted .Mellitns to preach to the Last

Saxons, which are diuidcd fn m Kent l)\ the riuer td' Thames, and border vpon the F.asterne

sea, whose i hiefe and .M( trn|uililane Ciiie is London, seated vpon the banke of the aforesayd

riuer, which is also u Martc Towne of many nations, which repayre thither by sea and

by land.
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Mitmtbur. (*•

grilit Kr^unt

I.b.

Nauigiitio ill-

NVl'Oc'atr'inin

Anjliijin mm
pattociiuum.

7riffii,'jf pro-

hibacJ.

Nakiigation

fuit'idJcn,

A Irisuehr-
|v*f :. Car.l.

Ma/. -rJ K.
Ult4.

Protfciinn of

AUriiiAQt».

^()YAGES, NAUIGATIOXS, Car. Mag. Offa.

Till- Iraciic bctwccno ('nmlu" Mnjiiii-i and ()";) KiiiR of >frrria cnnrrrnincr ^nTo

Ir.ide of the lMii;li'.lt Manh.iiits in ;ill tin- Knipcroiirs Duminion. This Olia ilicd

in the yecre of onr Ldnl ''.*j.

OrTi inlcroa C irolnin niaiiiiuni Ui-ycni rrancurnm rrc(]iic'ilil)ii«i |pi;ali'iniliiix aniii iini pnrnnit:

(|iia!iuiis mm lacile iinnd mj'is artilii> ccindiii erct in Caroli aiiinin iniie;H'rii. Diocorilaiinit

aniea, adi'o vt ni:iL;iiis nmiihiiM Mrohicpu- rcincurrrniilin", «-liain n«-;;o<lai'Muni ciimmcaiiM

priihilicriiiiur. I>l l',|)i«t'i|;i Alhini hiiiu-cc rei iiidi'\, ciiiu-» p.irleni hi( a| p Miain.

Nt>ii() (|uid de nnl)iH vrnlurnin sit. Alitiuid cnim di-sentioni» diabiiluo li^niento inflam-

nianlf, itipcr iiiK'r l!cu;i'in Carohnn iV lU'Licni Ollhni exoitinn est: iiavt Mrnupie natiigntio

interdliia ni';;(uianlit)iis le-i-ict. Snnt (jni dicant new pro pace in illas paries inittendos. Et

nunnidli- inlcrposiii-, S'iiik, iniiuil, e\ verbis C'aroli lu'diw iTnium inter eun» & Ofliun eom-
jiactinn -nliiii i.un. ("arulus jjratia Dei |{e\ rraiieornm, iV I,()ii;;()!)ard(Tinn, & patrleins Ro-

tnaniiruni, viro venerando \ IVairi eh.iri-..»iMiii Ollir Ke;;i Men innun saUili ni. I'rinio ^jratias

ajjlniiis (inini|)(i|enti deo, de sahiie aniinarnni, de ('aihi)li(ie hdei j-iiueritale, (pia'n in vcstris

laiid.ihiliter pauinis reperiiiuis esar.ilaiii. De |>erej;riiiis vero <|iii pro ainore Dei, \' salute

anim.innn >m innn bcatorinn Apustolnrmn liniina de«iderant adire, eiiin pare sine onini per-

tiirliaiione \adant. Sed si ahcpii, mm reliu;ii'iii seriiientes, sed hu ra seeianlcs, inueniantiir

inter eos, lueis opportiMiis staiiira xilnanl ti-lonia. Nei;<u-iali're« quoqiir vnhiiniis vt ex
niaiiil.it» nostro p.urneiniiim hal>eant in He<;ni) nostro lenilinic. V.t A alicpio Iceo iniiista

a(Ilii;antiiropprc>sione, roclanieni ad mw \el iiostrns iudiecs, iV pleiiam videhiniiis iiiNtiliam fieri.

Tiic same in Ijif;lish.

IN the mcanc season OlVa by often Icparies solicited Charles le maignc the king of France,

to l)e his friend: albeit he conid not easily finde kini; Charles any whit enclined to further

and promote his ( raliie atleinpls. Their niindes were so alienated before, th;it, bcarinj;

hauly -loniaeks on bot'i parts, ciien the nuituall tralVupic of their M:irch:ints was prohibited.

The llpisile of .Mbimis is a snllicient testimony of this matter : part whereof I will here put
downe.

I know ncit ((pinth he) what will become of vs. For there is of late, by the it)<ti<;atinii

of tlie deiiill, some discurd and varia-xe sprunj; vp beiweene kins; ('li:irles and kinj{ Oilii:

insomuch that sailing to and fro is lorbidden \ nto the .Mardiants of buili their dominions,
.Some s.iy that we are to be sent, for the obiaijiiii;; of a pe.ice, inio those partes. .And aijaiiic,

after a fewi" lines. Nowe (ipioth he) imt of Ciiaries his owne words, I will make report of
tlie leanne concluded lielweene him and Ollii.

Charles by the i;raie of Cod kiii'.; of the Franks and Lombards and Senatour of the Ro-
manes, viito the renerend and his most deare brother Olfa kinj» of the Mercians sendeth
fjreitinj;. First we doe rciidi'r vnio ;ilmif;iitie (Jml most humble tharikes for the saluation of
soules, .ind the sinceritie of the Calholiipie faith, which we, to your ^reat commendation,
hane I'dMnd si;rnilied in your leilcrs. .\s tout hinsj those |)ilj;rimes, who for the loue of (i(xl

and liieir owne soules hr:ilih, are desirous lo resort \nto the Churches of the holy .\postle»,

let them <;oe in pe k e without all disturbance. But if any be found arnonj,'.! them not ho-
noiirin;; relijjion. but f iljuwiii'.,' their owne t^aine, thev are lo p.i\ their ordiii.uie customer at

|)l;ues I iiMuenienl. Il is our piea-ure also ;ind coinmandeineiil. that vour m.ircha;its shall haue
liwl'ull p.iiroiia^e and proicdion in our ilomiiiions. Who, if in anv place they (hante to be
ailli( ted wiih anv iniusi oppre-sion, let iheni m;ikc their sU|)pli(ation vnto vs, or vnIo our
ludges, and «e\4iil sec iusiice exec uled to the full.

An an( lent testinionie iranshited out of the olde Saxon lawes, containin;; amoii!^

other thin<;s the adiiancement of NJarchants for their thrise (rossiii;.; ih,. wide
seas. s(i downe by the learned Cientlemaii .Master Williau) Lambert paj;ina JIX).

of liis petambulaiion of Kent.

IT was sometime in Fnglish lawes, that the people and the Kiwcs were in reputation: and
then

t '

,
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tlirn were (lip wisistof the people wor-liip-worlliy, nirry oiip after his dejjree: E.irlc, and

Churlc, Thcin, and vnder-Thein. And if a rhnrle thriueii so, that lice liad I'liil) line liitlen of

his (iwnc land, a Chnreh and a Kileliin, a Hclhoii-e, and a ;;ate, a >eale, and a Ncueralj dtlire in

the Kings hall, then \va> lie thenceforth the Theins ri^lit wurtliv. Anil if a 'I'liein no tiirlned,

that lie xenied the kins;, and on his niessajje riil in his hou>ii()iil, if he llieii hid a Thcin thai

followed him, the which to the kin^s ionrney line hides had, and in llie kin^s t.v:\W his Lord

Hcrued, and ihrise with his errand had gone to tiie kin>t. he nii;;ht afl( rw.inl \siih iiis (oreoih

his lords pirt play at any great neede. And if a 'Ihein did llniin'so, th:it he iiccaine an I^.irle ;

then was he afierw.iril an F.arlrs ri;;iil worlhir. And if a Man haul so ihrined, iliat he passed

ihrisC oner the \' ide seas, of his owne craft, he was iIkmkcfooiih .1 '1 hi i;> light worlhie. And
if a scholar s() prospered ihorow Uarniii;; that he dci.n'ce had, and scriied Ciirist, he was then

afterward of di^nilie and peace so niuili worlhie, as ihcreiinio belonged ; vnlessehc /orfailcd

so, that he the vsc of his degree vse ne might.

A Icstimonie of cerlaine priiiiledges ohtained for the Iviu^Ii-h and Danish Nfarchnnis

of ('onradiis the l^nperour and lohn the ilishop of Konie l>y C.iiiulus tlic King
of lMi<<.land in his iminic) to Uoiiie, extracted out of a letter of his written viito

the Cleargie of luigland.

Sit voliis notnm quia tnagn i eongregatio nobiliim in ipsa solemiiitate I'ascali. Hoin.r cum
Domino I'apa loanne, i^t iiiiperator<' Conrado crat, sc ilicet oiniu-s prim i])es geiiiiiiin a niontc

(Jargano, vsipic ad isliini prcNimiiin Marc : (|iii oinni- me (S. honoriiice >iis(C|(frc, iSc iiagnili-

cis <lonis hiinoranere. Masiine anicm ah iinpcratore donis varijs \ miiiuril-iis preliosi- hn-

norallis snin, tain in vasis aiinis \ arnciucis, (niain in palliis \- Nc^tihns s.ildc pri lio-is. I,(i.

cuius Slim igiiiir cum ip-o imociaidre, \- Domino I'apa, ^: priiuipilnis ipii il)i craiit, de iie-

ce»-itatilnis toliiis popiiii im i, la.o Angii ipiam Dani, vt eii coiiiedi reliii lc\ .'ei|uior, \: pax

Hccurior in \\.\ Wmnfi adcundi, iV. nc lot i lau-uiis per \iain arcerentur, \ propter iiiiu^lmn

leloneu faligareiitur. Annuilipie po^iiifitis Imperaior, .^»- Uodulpluis |{e\. ipii m.ixiini- ip>a-

rum claiisiirarum duniiiialiir, cumliipie prim ipes ciliili^ lirmariint, \l luiniiies mei tain MiT-

c.ilores, qiiain alii orandi gvalia \ialoies, a'osi'ue omni angiiria clau-unuuin & teloni aiioiimi,

ruin firina pace Homam eanl &.- redeant.

Wniiim nl'

M ,lnl I lb. ».

Hrf,um All(l<'

riiiti.

Til e same in r.ni:

YOii are to vndersiand, that at the fea»t lA' I'.astpr, there was a '.Teat companv of Ndhles

with I'ope lohn and Coiirailiis i!,e I'mpemur asscmliled at Itmne, 11 imel\ all the princes

tlie nali'iis fr' in m.unt (iariiami^ \iito the \\ 1 -t Oci

•A

\\\ if lliem honoiirahlv ""f"""'

intcrleiiied me, and weln nied mcc villi ri( h and magiiiliient gifts; but c-pei iaily tlic I iiipe- "\''',','i,','',n'iuiie.

rour bestowed diners cosily pri'-enls and rewards vpon mee, l)olh in \e-sels of golde and

sillier, and also in elo.ikes and garments of great \aliie. Wherefore I conferreil with the

l',mper<mr hiinsclfe and the I'ope, and with the olhir Princes who were there present, con-

cerning the neics^ities of IV subiects l)oili i'iii;!i-liinen anil Dane-; thai ,1 mc>re fauoiir-

)le law k*t secure jieace in their wa\ to Home might bee graunted \nlo ihetn. that th<

might not liee hiiiiiered by so many s|nps \ impediments in their inuruev, ami ucaried bv
rea-on of iniust e\acli<ius. And the lanperoiir condescended vnio my reipiesi, and king

Hodul|il;us a'.«o, who hath groalesl aiilhorilie oner the foresaid slops anil stnighls, and all the

as well Marchanls, as olhers who
d lesiraiiii <.!' (lie foresaid stops

other |);i.,ies cmilirmed bv their T'.dicis, lli.il mv sul'
1

ir.iuaile<

id

rdeiiolions sake, siioiiid wilhoul .1" hiuderai ice an

mil ciisioiners •oe \ 'Mo Home ill [leaci d ret urne Irom them e in salelit

The liotirishing siate of Marchandi-e in liie Ciiie <>!' i.oiidon in the da\es of Williel-

iiis .Malinesl>iirieil!<is, wliiili died in liie \ eero Il4'i III 'lie reu'iie o f K. Ste-

pi<en.

HAud I'liige a 1 loja ipia^i viginli ip)iiu|ue niiilianjiriis e-t I.ondi la V iiiilas nolnlis, opima
riuium diuitijs, conslipata iiegocialonim e\ omiii lerra, iS. maxime exGerniania venientiuin, ^mis

,
C.il.cU

\m\. An-

T 'J rci is.
''""""

'
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if"

commcrriji». Vndc (it vt dim \l)i<|'ir in Aii;;liii raritin sirlualiin pro «iir li proiH-niu iiics-

diiim >iil, il)i iicfCKxaria (li^lralvuiiiir \ niniiliir minori', q jm ilil)i vt' Nciuleiiiium com-

prmtiii, vcl rnici'liiini ili«|u'n(li(i. Pci'inriiias inuchit mk rrc-< Ciuilali- linil)ii>t 'ramosii lluiiitH

I'aiiuisiiH, (jui nfra \rl)em ad HO. iiiilliaria roiiiiiiilo I'iimi-', \iir.i pliiN 7(1. iionifii pnilcri.

Ti)c Kanu- in Kn^li'tli.

NOt farrc from HocIkniit, alioiit rlu* (li^iaiuc nf /iiii- and twrniv iniUN, .iiamli'tli tlic Ncihlo

Cilip of I.iiiulnii, ;il)()iiiuliiin with llir rii In- ollhc iiihaMlanl , and lirini; rrciiuoiiU'd \>illi llic

airnnni». tran'ii|iic nl' M.irihani.s rcHorliiif; lliitluT mit of :il nalion". and c-pi'i i.dly oiii ol' (icrniariii-.

WhiT»'ii|>()ii il ('(iinmctli lo pax-i-, lliat \v!ipn anv ni'i'i'i^a" df.irlli ci. \ ictuai» fallrth diil in Knu-

Innd, l)v rcaxtin df llic scan iiir nC < iriic, lliiiiji;»» n( ( cssarx ina\ llicri" l)c proiiidcd and luiuj^lil

with If'sr nainc \nlt) tin- sclltrs, and will» IcN'-ciiindi-raiirr .in<l ]v> < \nliitlic linycrN. tlirn in

anv oilier place of the lU'almc. Oiitlandi-li wares are i nnui^lud inio t'lc same Ciiic by tlu- fa-

niDiH riniT of ThamcN ; whiiliriner -prinninu <c.it nf n foimtaine hd. miles beyond the C'ilie,

i!4 railed l)y one and the selfe same name 7(' miles benealii il.

The aforesaid William of Malme>l)uri( writeih of iradike in his lime lo Uristowe in

his fourth booke de >;i's|is prniil dim Anjjioriim, after this mancr.

IN eadem vallc est vieiw r eleberrimiis Ij^isiov, nomine, in quo est naiiiuin portiis ah Hi-

I)ernia iV: Norwej;ia i^' r.rieris iransmariiiis lerris venienliuin receptaciihim, ne scilicet geni-

talibiisdiuitijs tain forlunata regio peregrinaruin ()])iim frandcrctur coininercio.

The same in English.

IN the same valley stand* the famous Towne of nrisi<iw, wiili an Ilauen belonginjf there-

unif), which is a commodious and sale rerejilacle for all shi|)s direi ling their «nurse for the

Nit*»y. same, from Ireland, Norway, and <ilher outlandish and foren counlivy»; namely that a region

so fortunaie and blessed wiih the riches that nature hath vouchsafed thereupon should not

bee deslilule of the wealth and commodities of other lands.

The league beUveene Henry ihe second and Frcdcriike Itarbarossa I'mperoiir of

(iermanie, wherein is nuiilion of frien<llv Irallike belweene the Marehanls of

the lunpire and Ilnglaiid, conlirined in ihe yeere of our Lord II.'}?. retordecl

in ihe first Uooke and •.euenleenlh Chapter of Kadcuit us Canonicus Frisingensis,

being an ap|)endis. to Otto I'risin^ensis.

IBidein tun<' adtiere eliain Ilenrici liegis .\ngli,r mis»i, varia .^' pret iosa donaria mullo Ic-

pore verlxirum adornaia pr.e-lanles. Inier (|u;e |)apilionem viiuin (|uantitate maxinuim, «pia-

liiate opiinium perspeximus. Cuius si qunniitatein retpiiris, non nisi machinis ^S: insiriimen-

torum genere <.V adininiculo lenari puierat : si (pialilalem, nee materia nee operc ipsum
|)Utem ali(pian<lo ali alirpio luiiiist e a|)paratu superatum iri. I.iteras cpiotpie melliio herinonc

plerias pariter direxerat, «piarum hie tenor fuil. I'r.T( ordiali amico suo, Fretleriio Dei
gratia iioinanorum imperatori inuieti^-imo, Ilenriciis Hex .Angliir, dux Normannia, iV' Aipii-

lania', & Comes Aiulegaueiisis, salutem, \: \era' dilectii nis coiuordiam. EvcellentiiL'

vestr.T (piantas possumus referimus grates, dotninanlium ivpiime, »piod n<w nuncijs vcHiris vi-

sitare, -alutare lileris, inuneriliiis |)ra'uenire, iV cpiod his ( harins am|>leclimur, pa< is iV anio-

ris inuicem dignalus estis IVrdera inclioare. r.xultauinui-, iV ipiodammoilo animum nobis
creseere, \; in mains seiisiinns euehi dnm vestra promix-io, in <|u.i nobis speni dedistis, in

disponendis Ilegni no-iri nego(iis, alaeriores nos reddidit. \: pranpiiores Fxnltanimus
intpiam, \; tola mente inauni(i< ciitia' vestr.e assurrexiinus, id xobis in sincero cordis allcctu

r»'>pondcntes, <iiiod tpiicquid ad hoiuirem \estrum speetare nouerimus, pro posse nostro ef-

fcclui niancipare parati sumus. Itegnum nostrum, «.V ipiictpiid vbiipie nostra; subijcitur di-

tioni vobis exi)oninuis & \esira' (ommiiiimns pote^taii, \i ad vesimm iniliiin omnia dispo-
c.immtrc'uimet naiitur, iV in omnibus vesiii fiat voluntas ininerij. Sit iumir inter iios iV nopulos noslros

An|io). dilectionis & pacts vnitxs iiidiuisa, tommertia tula: Ita tamen \t \ouis, tpii dignitaie pra--

niineti.s,

lOani

esse nos

ire iV re

in Angli

vobis pr

tentes

Bailiua
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iiiiiutix, iiti|MTanili «cilit :iiith(>rita>*, iiohi^ iioii ilccril vdlimlaH nl)«cf|uen(li. I'.f kIi nf VMir»

ScrciiituliM nicinoriiiii vf-<ii'rirum cxcitnt in iiohii miitirriiin l:ii';;iti», mi \(i<4 iiosiii (|iii>c|iu' rc>

ininisi'i iirii. ptaiiiiH, iiiilt'-nics quii- pulihriura peiicN mom cram, iV vdhis di.inIh pl.u iiiira.

Attciulitc ilaiiiii-daiitU alli-cfuin, lion data, \: <<> niiiimi (|ii(i ilanliii' adipilr. I)c iiniiii Ix-ati

lacobi, NiiptT ipia iiciliii idip.itlis, in ore nui^i^tr. Ilt'irljcrti iV (iiiiliclnii t'Icrici aiuitii vcvImi

iKjsuitniis, 'iVsic Tlxiina Catui'lluno apiul Ncirtliaiitoii,

The «lamc in lvn;;lisli.

TUcrc wcro prcticnt nUo the same timi-, the mr«Ncnu[fn< of Ilonrv kini{ of Ivriifland pre-

Nfi'linj; diiu-rs rirh and prftiont aiftt, and that wi(h>;ivat Icarni i; iV flcKpii'iici' of Nprc'cli

AnidMUst till- which w«' saw a panilion, mo«t lari;i' in qnanlit) , \ ind-l i'm client in (pialitx .

For if \(ni diwirr to know the ipiantitic ihcrol, it roiild not he crecfrd witiidnt iMi^incs anti

a kindc- of in)<trinnrnt«, and niainf t'orec : if the (pialitic, I thinke there was nener any liir-

niture of llie name kindc, that surpassed the sajiic either in stiitle or workeinansliip. 'I'he

N.iid kiiii; diri'(tc(l his letters also, full of siigrtd speeches, the leiKuir wheieol' \\as this that

rolloweih.

Til his entirely bclmied friend Frcderii k hy the ^race of (iod lanperoiir of the HomancH
most inuincihic, llenry king of Knf;laiul, dnke of Nurniandie and Atpiitaine, Karle of Anjoii

wishelh health and concord i>f sincere amitie. We doe render vnio your hi^hnes (most re-

nownied and peereiesse Prince) exceeding preat thanks for that vi ii haiie so urariuusly

voiuhsaf'ed l)v vonr niessenners lo \isite \s, in your letters to saluli \s, with vonr ;;ilts to

preuent vs, and (whiiii wee doe mori" highlv isteeine of then all the rest) to hejiinnc a

league of pe.ice and friendship lietweene \s. We reioyced, and in a ni.iiier M'nsiMv felt our

seines to bee greatly emboldened, and uiir eourai;e to encrease, uliile«t your pronii-e, whereby
yon put vs in jjockI comfort, did make vs more cheerefiill and resolute, in inanaHinn the af-

faires of our kinj;ihiine. We reioyced (I say) cJi: in our secret ((i<;ilations did lunnblc obei-

xance \nto jour Maiestie, giuinj; you at this time to vnderstand fro the sincere iS: vnfained

an'cction of our heart, that whafsoeuer wc shal know to tcml \nio your honour, we are, to

our power most ready to put in prac tise. Our kingdonte, and whatsoeucr is vnder our iii-

rmdiction we «hie oiler vnto you, and commit the same vnto your highnesse, th.it all matter:*

nuy be disposed according; to your direction, and that your pleaNure may in ail things be
fulfilled. Let 'here be therefore lietwcene our seines and our subiec ts, an iiuliiiisible vnitie

of friendship and peace, and safe trade of March:ni;li/.c : yet so, .is that vnto yon (wlui ex-

cell in dignitie) aulhorilie in com^nanding may bee ascribed, and diligeixe in ol)c\ ing shall

not want in vs. And as the liberalitie of your rewards doeth often put vs in rcincmbrancc of

vour Maiestie, euen so in like mancr sendint; vnto your Ilighncssc the most rare tilings in our

custodie, and which we thought should be most acceptable vnto you, wee (he nn-st htattily

wish that y< ur selfe also would not altogether bee vnmindefull of v«. Haue respect therefore

not vnto the gifts, but \nlo the atlectiun of the giucr, and accept of them with that minde,

wherev^ith they .ire odered vnto von.

Conierning the hand of S. lames, about wliiih you wrote vnto vs, we haue sent you word
by M. Herbert, and by William the Clerke. Witnes Thomas our C'luincelour at Norlhant.n.

A generall sale con<luct graiinted to all forreine Marchantsby king lohn in the
\\

lirst

yeere of his reigne, as appeareth in the Hecords of the Tower, Anno I. Kegis

loannii.

lOannes Oei gratia i^-r. Maiori <^' Commnnitati Londinensi salutem. Sciatis voluntatem

esse nosiram, «pi «I «mines Nfereatores de «piacnnq; fnerint terra salnuni habeant condnctuin

ire \' redire cum incrcibus suis in Angliam. Volutnus i tiam quod eandem habeant pacem
in Anglia, qnan» Mercatores de Anglia habent in terris illis vnde fuenint eijressi. Kt i«leo

vobis pr;eei[iiinus, «|u«id hoc faeiatis «lenmu'iari in Ualliua vestra, iV linoiter leneri; jiennit-

tentes cost ire iV nxliie sine impedimento per debitas i.^" rectas it solitas consuetiidines in

Balliua vestra Teste CiallVcdu iilio I'ctrt cuinitc £:jsc.\ia: apud Kiiiei'ard 5. die Aprilis.
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, Hen. 3. let. chart.

In cailcni forma scrlbitiir viccroiniti Siiclscx, Maiori & rnmmiinitati Ciuitatis Winton, Bal-

liiio tic Southampton, Ralliuo ilo Lcnnc, Balliuo Kent, Viceromiti NortVi'lcine & Siiflblcite,

\'icc<'oniiti dorsct «S; Soinmcrsrt, Haronibiis dc <|iiin()iie portiibus, Vicccomiti de Southampton
sire, Vicccomiti dc Hcrlcford & Ksscx, Viceconiiti Cornubia; & Dcuon,

The snmc in English.

lOhn bv the jirare of (iod (Sjc. to the Mnior and comininiallie of London, jjrectinp;. You
are to vnderitand. that it i-; our ))leasiirc, thai all >farchants of what natir)n socucr, shall haue
safe condiKt to pas>e and re])a'ise with their Marchandi/^c into I'aiirland. It is our will also,

that thev be v<HKh-afe(l the same fauoiir in l'aiu;laiid, which is^r.nled \nto the English ?.far-

chants in tho~e ])laccs from whence they come. And tliercTorc we i>iiic you in charge, that

you cause this to be i)ul)lished, and jjroclainied in your bailiwicke, iV lirmely fobcobscrued,

permitting them fngoc cV come, without im;icdim(nt, accordint» to tlie due, right and ancient

customes \s((l in \(Hir-aid Bailiwicke. M'itnessc (ieofry lii/.-lctcr I'.,irleof Essex at Kincfard

the '.). day of April.

fhe -ame forme of writing was sent to the sherife of .Sudscx, to the M.iior and communallie
of the ("iiic of Winchester, to the liaily of Soutiiampton, the Haily I.enne, the I'aily of Kent,

the sher'*" of Norf<'lke .md Sullolke, the -hcrifeof Dor-ct and Summerset, the Rarons of ii\f

CincjU

of dm
Lit

Its. tlie siurireof Southaniiiton-shire, the sherife of Hertford and I>>e.\, the sherife

.val ai"l Diiinn.

cr;e rei;is llenrici tertij ad Ilaquininn Hegem Norwegi.ede pacis feedere & intcr-

cursu mer>.aMdi^aiuli
i;
.\nno I. Ilenrici .'J.

lir,nri( ;is l)ei gr.-'tia I'vjc. llaciiiino eadcm gratia Hegi Norwegi.T saliiteni. Inimensas no-

bijitati \esli;r referimus gratiariim actii'iiesde his (|i:;r per lilera^ \esiras iV prmlenleni viruin

.\l)batcni de Lisa, iioliis signiliiastis, \olciites i.*^; desiileiantes firilus |; ii is iV ililectionis li-

bentir nubiscum inire, i.*v: nobi«cum confrrderari. lieiie auiein |)Iacct &• |)Iacebit nobis

(lUnd terra? nostr;:- co.iiiiins sint. & Mercatore- i^- homines (jui sunt de potestate vcstra Ilbere

& sine iin|)edime'iio terrain nostran» .iJire pos«int, &: homines iV Mercatore.-" nostri similiter

terra \etram. Hum tamen literas \estras |)a1entes sujicr hoc nobis de-'tincli-:. iV; nos vobis

nostras tran-mittemus. Interim autcm bene \n|iunusiV ( (mcedimus, (juod Mercatorcs tani

de te'ra xe^tra qit.on nostra cant, \eiiiaiit, \- r(C<<bnt per terras nostras, I'.i si quid vestnv

sp(!cril v(,lut)Iati, qund ficrio \alcanui^, id secure n<il)is -ignilicctis. Dctinuimi's autem adhuc
Abi alem pr;ed cluiu, M de naui ve-tra i\: rebus in ea contenii^ pro |)o-se noslrn ri^titutioncm

ll'Ti l.ic.TeuMis : per (picm dest.int n( siro iV Hegni n 'stri vos eerlili(arc curabiinus, iTv qu.uu
citius \c. I'esU me i|)so apud Lanihitiie dec inio die Octobris.

I'.odem m. do scril)itur .S. Duri Norwegi.e ibidem & eodcni die.

'I'lic letters of King Henry the tlu'rd vnfo Haquinus King of Norway eoiueriiing a

HF u\\ \)\ >

treatie of |)e.nrc and mutuall tratfupie oi' i>nrchandi/e, iVc,

he gr.iccof (lod, I've, vni > Haquirnis by the same grace King of N'or\sav, sendeili

e rendir \iilo your higiir.( -.se \nspeakeable tlianks for thi'se things which by
w I'r ietttrs, and by your discreele siii)ie(t the .Mibat of Lisa, you haue signified vnto vs,

.i.d also lor that yon are right willing and desirous to begin and to conclude betweene vs both,

I league cf peace and amilie. And wee lor our part both nowe are, and hereafter sliallie well

!:ri.( tiU'. \V,

cnfcnled, that both oiu' lands be c( in, to theende tiiat lite NLirch.mts and
uiiion-. may freely anil without ini))ediinent re

I»'"]'

sort \ iito our land, arid our |)eo|ile anil .Mar-
diants i.i.iy likcwisi; h^'ic rediursc \ntoyonr territories. I'ronidcd, that for the coiilirmation
of tiiis niatli r, you send snto \s \our letters patents, and wee will send mirs also \,-ilo von.
H nv iHii m il'.e merine while wee doe wii (1 Ireelv graunt, that the Marchanis Inih of our
.u'.il \ our lamis, may gi e, ««me, and retnrne to and from l)oih our Dominions. And if tliere

lit in ytJiir niir.de, whereby wc might staiid you in any ilcad, yiii may boldly signitieb.

(I10
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Charter Hen. 3. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES, 143

the same vnto vs. Wcp haueas yet dcteincd the foresaid Abbaf, that wee inip;hf, to our abi-

Jitie, caii-e rcctilution to be made for your ship, ami lirthc things therein rontained: by whoinc

wee will crrtifie vou oCour ownc estate, and of the estate of our kingdonie so so^ne, &(:.

Witnesse our sclfe at Lamhith the tenth of October.

Another letter !;• the same forme and to the same cflTect was there and then sent

vnto S. Duke of Norway.

Mandatum pro Coga Regis Norwegi.x Anno 13. Ilenrici 3.

MAndatum est omnibus Balliuis portuum in quos vcntura est Coga de Norwcgin, in qua
venerint in Angliam milites Regis Norwegia; & Mcrcntorcs Saxonix-, quod cum jjr.fdictanj

Cogam in portus suos venire contigcrit, saiuo pcrmittant ipsam Cogam in portubuss!ii>^ inorari,

qunmdiu neccssc habucrit, & libcre sine impcdimcnto indc recedere quando volueriut. Teste

Rcgc.

The same in English.

A Mandate for the King of Norway his Ship called the Cog.

WEc will and rommaund all bi.ilifes of Portes, at the which the Cog of Norway (wherein

ccrtaine of the king of Norwaie his souldiers, and rcrtainc Marchants of Saxonie arc cotnming
for England) shall touch, that, when the foresaid Cog shall chance to arriueatany of their

Hauoiis, thev doe permit the said Cog safely to remainc in their said Ilauensso longas neede
shall require, and without impe<limcnt also freely to depart thence, whensoeucr the gouer-

nours of the sayd ship shall thinke it expedient. Witnesse the King.

Carta pro Mercatoribus de Colonia anno 20. Ilenrici 3. Contirmata per Regem
. Edivardum priinum H. lulij Anno Regiii 18. j)rout cxtat in rotulo cartarum dc
Anno IS. Regis Rdwardi primi.

REx Archiepiscopi-: i"vc. s.-ilulem. Sciafis nos quietos clamasse pro nobis & h.-credibus

noslris <lilo( tos iKistros, Ciues de Colonia, i*i: mercandisam suam cle illis duobus solidis,
||
quos

sdlchani <l;irc de (iildhalla sua London, &' de omnibus alijs con^ueludinihus & demandis, nu,x"

|)crlincnl ad iu)s in London, iS: |)er totam terrain nostram ; & qu<id liber^ pnssunr ire >id fe-

rias. per t(.i.Tm tcrram nostram it emere & vendere in villa London it alibi, sali ,i libertate

Ciuiiatis nostr.T London. Quarevolumus &: firmiter pra.'cipimiis pro nobis & h.Tredibus n,,.s-

tri.s, qund pr.edicii ciues de Colonia prrnomiiiaias libertates tSc libera.s consuciudiiies habeant
per t(t,iii\ tcrram nostr.im An^lia' ^icut pneiliclum est. His tesiibiis, vcnerabili patre Wallero
Cacricoh'iisi E]>i((ipo, Williclmo de Fcr.irijs, Gilberto Basset, Wa I tern do IJello campo, IIu-

goiie ni<sp(>nser, Waltcro Marescailo, (J.illrido Dispenser, Bartliolom;r,> IVcii, Bartholom.co

de Sniikciiill, it alijs. Data per manum venerabilis patris Hadiilphi Cicistrensis Episcopi,

Canccllarij iiostri apud Dauintre Octauo die Nouetnbris, Anno Regni nostri viccsimo.

The same in English.

A Charter graimied for the bchalfe of the Marchants of Colen in the twentieth yeere

ol' iloiirv th" lliini, conlirmed i)v King Edward tiu- tir>t, as it is extant in the

roule of Charters, in the eighteenth vcere of King Edward the lirst.

Tile King vnto Archbishops &c. greeting. Be it knowen vnto you, that wee haue quite

claimed, and for \s and our heires released our welbeloued the Citizens of Colen and their

nKircliandi/.e, from the payment of those two shillings which they were wont to [lay out of

their Gildhall at London, and from all other customcs and demauiuls, which pciteine vnto vs,

eiilier in London, or in any other place of our Dominions: and that they may safely resort

vnto I'avers tluonuhout our wliolo Kingdome, and buy and sell in the (Jilie of London.

Wherefore we will and lirmely command for vs and our heires, ih,.t tiie forenamed Marchants

of Colen may enioy the liberties and Irec priuilcdges abouc-incntioiiedj throughout our

whole

II
Antujua con*

siit-tiiilo (>iM*

ti.i'.l.p Ci)l.)nicii»

Slum LutiJiiii.

Tlip ancient

iiistomc ut" the

Colimtrs I'.ild-

hall 111 Ltiiuluu,
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wIio]e kingdomc of England as is aforesaid. Witncssps, the rcucrcnd father Walter Bishop

of Carlil, William de Ferarijs, Gilbert Hasset, Walter dc Heau-chainp, Hugh Disspenser,

Walter Marescal, Geofrio Disspcnsscr, Hartholomew Peach, Bartholomew dc Saukeuill and
others. Giiien bv the hand cf the rcncrend father l{alph Bishop of Chichester and our

Ciiauncellour at Diiiintre, tlio eight day of Nouember, in the twentieth ycere of our reigne.

Carta Liibeiensil)us ad septenninnt concessa. Anno 41. Ilenrici 3.

HEnriru.s dci gracia Rex Angli.-c, dominus Hiberni.T, dux Normannias, Aquitanix, & Co-
mes Andegaui.T, omnibus l?;illiuis suis saiutem. Sciati- nos ad instantiam dilecti & fidelis

Comes fralris noslri Uicarili Comilis ('nrnubiiv in Hegem Homanoriim electi, susrcpissc in protectio-

nem iV defensioncni nostram iV saluiim tS.: securuni lonductiim nostrum Burgcnscs de Lubek
in .\leinnnia cum omnibus rebus cV mereandisis quas in Regnum nostrum deferent, vel fa-

cieiit (Icferri. I'.t eis roniessimus, quod de omnibus relius & mereandisis suis nihil capiatur

ad o|)iis iiosti'Mm ve! alttrius roiiira \oluntatem eonindein ; sed libcre vendant & negoeientur

inde in Regno pnediclo, jjroiil sibi vidcrint expedire. Kt ideo vobis mandamus, quod dietis

Uurgen-ibus \el eorum ninuij- in veniendo in terram nosinnn cum rebus & mereandisis

suis, il)i(leni morando, \- inile reeedendo, iinlium inferalis, aut ab alijs infcrri jiermittatis

impcdimentum am grauamen. Ner eos contra (juietantiam prixdictam vcxelis, aut ab alijs

\e\ari pennittalis. In cuius rei testimonium has litcras nostras ticri fecimus patcntcs per

•^cpienniuni duraiitcs : Dinn taincn ijdem Burgenses interim bene & fulelitcr se habuerint

CTixn pr.clatum elcclum fratrcm nostrum. Teste meipso apuil Westmonasicrium vndecimo die

Maij Anno I{es;ni noslri quaciragesimo primo. Ihcc litera duplicata est, pro Burgcnsibus &
rncrcatoiibus Da('i>, Bnuiswig, \ Lubek.

.,aj:

The charter cf I.ubek

Tiie same in I'.nglisli.

iraiited for seuen yeercs, ()))tained in the one and fortieth

vecre of llenrv the third.

lIF-iiry ' the grace of God Knii; of l^nniand. Lord of Ireland, Duke of Normandie and
A(|uil,iirie, and F.rle of Anjou, to all his Bailils >end<th greeting. Know ye that at the in-

st.uit re(picst of (lur welln'ioucd and liii-tv brollier Ritliaid 1-arle of roriu wal being of late

cle( ted king of the Romanes, we liaue receiucil \nder our prolei lion anil liefcnr»', and vlider

our safe and secure londi.i I, the lilizens of I.ubek in .Memain, with all their goods and wares,

wliii ii ihey shall bring or lanse to be brought into our kingdomc. We liaiie also granted vnto

ihenij that of all their goods and merchandi/e, nothing slial be seized vnto the vse of our

seliie^, or of any oilier without their owne consent, but that lhe\ mav IVeelv sell and exercise

tiMllike tluTiwill), ai ( (ir.liii;; as they shall tliinive expedient. .\iul iherefore we straighllv

' ommand \om. that neiiher your seines do oiler, nor that vou permit anv olher lo oiler anv
iin])(Mimeiil or moleslalion vnlo the »aid Bm'gers or miIo their niessen;;ers, cither at their

(iiMiming into our land, witli their gf^ods and man haiuli/e, in the lime of their abode there,

or at their depariure iVoni thence, and that vee neiiher molesi them \(iur seines, nor yet suf-

fer ihem by others to be molested, tonliary |o the alorc«ait! Charier. In Icsiimoiiie whereof,

we haiic caused these our I.clters to be made I'aients, during ihe space of seuen yceres next

lolliiwing.

I'roiiided. that the sayd Rurgheis doe in the mcanc time bchaue themselues well and f.iiih-

(.ills towards our foresaid elected hmther \\ ilnesse our seines at Westinin.ster ihe eleiicnlli

il;i) of .'^larch, in ihc one and forlielh vecre of our reigne.

This L' (ter was doubled, namely for the Burghers, aWA the Marchanis of Denmarke,
of Brunswi ;, and of I.ubeeke.
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Cari.i

Carta pro Mcipcaforibus Alcmnnni.T, qui liabcnt domum in London, qua? Gilillialla

Teutoniccnnn vulgariter nunriipniur Aii;i'> J I. Jlmrici tcrtij, & Anno piinio iir

29. Edwardi primi renouaia :.: conlirniatn.

AD instantiam Screnissimi principis Ricliardi Roinanornin Hcui-i ciiaris.sinii fralrin no>tri

concedimus mercatorihus Alcmannia-, iilis vi<lciirct qui habcnt doinuni in Ciuitato nostra

London, qu.T Giidlialla Tcutonirornni \ul;;aritcT niincupafnr, quod cos vniucfnos nianuienc-

l)iinu< per foluin Hcsjnu nostrum in oninil)us ijsdrni libcrtatibus & liberis consuetudiniijus,

(piibus ipsi nostris &
||
progenitoruni nostroruni tcmporiluis vsi sunt ^ j^auisi. Ipsosqiic ;i

Not» amijur-

oNtra luiiusinodi libertates & liijeras coiisucludinos non trahcmus, net- Irahi aliipiatcnus per-"'™'
miltcmus. In cuius rci te>^timunium lias lltcras nostras fieri leriMius patentcs.

The same iii I^nirlisli.

A (h.Trtcr Tor the Marehants of Ahuaine, who hauc an house at London eommonlv
called I the Guildhall of the Dutch, ^raunted in the 44. yeerc of Henry the t

Tii» sni.wd

third, renucd and confirmed in the 1. & 29. \ecre of Edward the first.

AT ilie instant rcciuest of the most gracious Prince Richard kiii^ of the Romanes vur most

deare brollier, wee d(i<' f;rauiit miIo tiie Marehants of Alcniain (namely vnto those that haue

.in Imuse in onr (ilie of Lotuion, (onunonly called the Guildhall of the Dutch Merchants)

thai wcuill, th!ou;;hciUl our whole Healnie, niaintaine all and eucry of them, in all those li-

berties and free customcs, which l)ii|li in our times, and in the times of our jirogenitors, ihev Nmc die m.
haue\sed and cnioyed. Neither will we inforce them beyond tiicse liberties and free cus- <")"'"'•

tomes, nor •') any wise permit them to be inforced. bi witncsse whereof, wee hauc caused

tlu>e our letter^ !<> be made patents

Mandatiim reu;is l"dwariii primi tie mercatoribus alienigeni».

MErcal' r<-^ lAtraiu'i \endant men iincnia sii:i ii\ ciiiilale London &'C. infra qiiadrajjinta dies

po-t inj^rC'^iim siium, anno ,'i. Eih>ar(li primi

Tiie same in English.

.•\ mai'.date of kini; I'-dward the (irst conccrniiii; outlandish marehants.

WE will and command that cutlaiiilish marehants d.ie <el their wares in the citic of I oni!)n

\ c. witiun lort> dasesof tiieir arriuall.

Tiie };rcat Charter j;rantcil Mito I'iirreine marehants liy kin;; Edward the first, in tlie

;>l \careiif his rei;;ne cumninnlv called Carta mercatoria. Anno Domini \3{)3.

EDw.iiiii^ i'li j^ralia l{c\ Aneli.r, Dnmimis Hibernia-, du\ Afpiilani.e, Arcliiepix opjs.

^'.pi^cl;pix, ,\l hitihu-, rriiirilm-, Ccimiid)ii«i, I'aronibux, histitiarijs, Vicec nitibus, pnepo-^ilis,

niinislri"'. iV (irnoibiis lialliiii^ iV hdi l.lnis sui-. sahitem. Circa boniim •tatum omnium merca-

liirinn subs( riplrrum rei;n<iriim, Icrr.innn, \ prouiiiciarum, videlicet Alemainiia.-, Fruncia;,

IIiH|)ania-, I'l.rinnallia', Nauaria', Lonibr.rdi.T, Tluisci;r, Proiiincise, Cataloni.T, diu atusi iiMtri

AqiiitaniiC, I'holosania', Caturluni, I'landriic, ISrabantix, & omnium aliarum terrannn &
Ir.ciiriim extranccTum, i(iiocinu(; i. -'line ceri>eantur, \enientium in rcgnum nostrum ngli;r

fli ibidem conucrs.intiiim iios pra'ci])ua ciira snllicitat, (pialiter sub no>tro dominio trantpiilli-

fati» iXi plena- ~ecuritati> iininunitas eisdem mcrcalorilius futuris temporibiis pr.Tparcliir. Vl

itainie voia i|>sc rni" rcddantiir ad nostra \ reijni nostri scruilia proinptinra. i|)M.ruin petiti-

onimis fauorabiliicr annuentes, iV piiist;itu eornndem plrnius assecurando, in forma qua» se-

(piiliir ordinantes, pro nobis &; h.Tredibus nostris in perpeluum Kubseriptadictis mercatoribus

duxiMins (oncedenda

Inpritnis videlicet (piod omnes mercrloren diitoriim re^iuorum & terrarum saliie & secure I

•lib tiiiiione & proleclione nostra in dictum rcniuim nostrum Anglia», «.^ xbicpie infra pote-

^t.ntein nostrum alibi veniant cuiu meriandinis suis tpiiluiscunque, de innr;i;;io, ponfagio &
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pnnii;ij;io Ilbcri iV^ (jiiicii. Qiindque infra idem regniim & potestatcm nostram in ciuitati-

rii s, t)urj;i-, & villis mcrriilorijs possunt mercari dunlaxat in grosso tain cum intligenis sen

iiKoIis fiiiMl( 111 rc;;Mi iV puioliiii» luwtivp i)ra;dicta.\ qiiam cum alicnigciiis, extraneis, vel pri-

ii.ilis, Iia ciincn qiKid nicrccs, (iii.i' vulg.irilcr mcrcc.'iae vorantur, ac species, miiiutatim vendi

jiosvint, prout ;intc;i licri ("ii-iiruit. Ft (juod (imnes praidirti inercatores mercandisas sua.",

(pias i|)s(is ;id pnr<lii'tiim rfunum \- polestiilcni nostraiii adducere, scu infra idem rcgniim c^

l)(>tr>-tiit(MTi iiiwiniiii enuTc, \cl nlii'is :i((]iiirriC CDnligcrit, possint quo volucrint tain infra reg-

num iV pntfsiainn no>inini prii-dictam, quam extra diiccre vcl porta.'c faccrc, pr.'fterquani

ad terras niaiiili'-tnruin \- iiotorioruin hns'iiiin rcgn' iiostri, soluendo consuetudines qnasdc-

l)cl)uiit: viiiis diintaxai e\i'tplis, qu;u> de coiU'iii regno scu potcslate nostra, ]>ost(|iiain infra

idem rcLiniini sen pototatoin nostram diuta fuerint, sine volunlate & licentia spcciali non

liieat ei> oducere quoqiio modo.

lain (|ii()d jinrdieti inercatores in ciuiiatibns, burgis, & villis |)r.Tdictis jiro voliiniaic

••iia luispiiari xalcaiii, & nu rari cum jjoiiis suis a. I gr.itiam ipsorum, quorum sunt hospilia

sine domus.

Item quod quilibct contractus ])cr ipsos menatorcs cum (luibuscunquc pcrsonis vnde-

cun(|iie fucrmt super cpiocunque geiicre inrrcnndis.x' initiis, lirimis sit & stabilis, it.i quod
neuter tiiercatorum ab illo (diitractu possit rc( cdere, vcl resilirc, posKpiam denarius Dei inter

priiu ipales personas cotrdieiiicsdatus fuerit iV rcceptiis, Kt .-«i forsan super cdtraclu eiusmodi

contentio oriafiir, (iat iiule |)robatio nut iiu|ui-iii() seciindii vsus & ronsuetiidincs feriaru &
villaru, vbidi(lum coiitrnctum fieri contigcrit iS; iniri.

Item proiiiittimus pr.el.iti'i nier<atiirii>us pro Mollis i^- hrrredibus nostris in perpetuum con-

ccdentes, quod niillani pri-am \el nrrestationcin, sen dilationem occasione prisa; dc cictero

lie men imoniis, nurcindi-is sen nlijs bonis stiis per nos vel alium sen alios pro aliqua ne-

cessitate \el ra>u (uiura voliiiiiaieiu ipsorum merc^torum ali(piatenus facieniiis, aut fieri |)a-

liemur. ni«i stntim soiuto jirecio procjuo ipsi menatorcs alijs eiusmodi nierciinonia \endere
possini, \el cjs alilcr s.itisf'.H to, ita (|uo(l reputent sp roiilentos: lit quod super merciinonia,

iTiercdndisas, scu boii.i ipsorum ])ci nos vel ininistro» i ostros nulla appreciatio aut estimalio

iinpoiieiiir.

Item xolumiis <|iiod onincs Inillrui iV miiiistri leriarum, riiiilatuni, burgorum, iV \illaruin

morcaicriaru'n incrc.ituriliu- aiiledictis i iiiu|iierenlil)us ( nr.nn ijs cclercnx iiistitiam faciant

(Ic die in o em sine dilaticme sc( undiim Iryein merratori.im, de vniuersis & singulis quae

jicr ejiidi m legem poterunt tcrminari Kt si lortc iiiueiiialiir dcfectus in aliquo balliiioruin

\i'\ inniistrorum pr.i dii toi urn. \nde ijdein menatorcs vel eoruin ali(piis dilationis incom-
moda sustiniicriiit \el sustineant, licet mcrcator versus partem in principali recuperauerit

daiiina sna. nihilominus balliiui- \el .ninister alius versus nos, prmit delictum exigit puniatur.

I'.t [iinitionem islam (ond'duiiiis in laiiorcm mcrcatoruin pnedictonim pro corum iiistitia ma-
liimiia

llrm ([UikI in omnibus pcneribus placitorum, s.iliio casu ( rimiiiis pro ipio infligenda est

[iriMia morlis. vbi mcrcator implaciiatus I'mrit, vcl alium im|)lacitaiK'rit, ciiiuscutitpie condi-
lionisKJem inipL-K iialiis e\tiierit, extraneus \el priuatiis, in nundinis, t iuit.itibus, sine Burgis,

\l)i fiicilt suiliiii'iis ( (>pia mercatornni [)ra'diciarum terrarum, iV inipiisiijo fieri dcbeal, sit

meilictas iiuiiiisiiionis de < ijsdeiii mcnatorihiis, \ medietas altera de probis iS; legalibus ho-

miniljiis joi i illius \ hi pla( idun iliiid esse coiitigcrit l.t si de men atoribus dictarum ter-

i.irum iKuiKTiis non imieniaiur sulliciens, |)i)n<-iitur in iiu|uisiti()ne illi (pii idoiiei inuenien-
lur i!)i,Icin, \; rcsidij sint de alijs bonis hominibus iV' idoncis de locis in quibus placituin

illiid erit.

Item viiliunus, oiHlinmnis, & siatuimiis, cpiod i'l (|ualibct villa niercatoria & feria rcgni
Mosiri pra-dii ti \' alibi iiifia |)ot(si:itein nostram poiulus nostrum in certo loco ponatiir, &
aiile poiidir.itioncin stalera in |)r.eseniia emplnris \ \eiulitoris va(.ua videatur, iS; {|Uod brachiu
sint cipi.ilia : iv e\ tunc pondemt' r ponderel in .eipiali. Ft cum stateram posuerit in icquali

slatim amoiieal nianus siias, ita quod rciiiaiieai in iequali ; cpiodcpie per totum regiuim iV po-
fesf.Mciu iiostiam sit \iium pondus & vin mcnsura : & signo standard! nostri signentur: Et
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quod quilibet possit habere statcram vniiis qualcrnionis, & infra, vbi contra dmnini Inci, ant

librrtatem per nos & antecessores nostros conccssain illud non fiierit, sine conira \ illarnin &
ferianim consuetiidinem hactcnus «bsfruatam.

Item vdliimns & concedinuis, quod aliquis cerlus homo fidclis & discrrtus Londini rcsidens 8.

a'fsignctnr iustitiarins mercatoribus mciiioratis, roram quo valcant spcrialiier placiiarc, &
dcbita sun recnpcrare celcritcr, si Vicccomitcs & M-.iores eis non facercnt de die in dicni

celpris iiistilia- coinplementuin : Et indc fiat Cominissio extra Cartani pra-scntom concessa

incrcatnribiiH antedictis: scilicet de his quae .sunt inter mcrcatorcs & mcrratoro.s secundum
legem mercaloriam dcducenda.

Item ordinannis & statuimus & ordinatlonem iilam stntulumque pro nobis iS.: ha-rcdibus

nostris in perpetiuun volumus firmitcr obseruari, quoJ pro (juacnnque iibertali', (piani nos

vel h.xredes nostri dc caifero concedemus prajfati merratores supradictas libertales vel earum
aliqu ini non amitlant. Pro i)r.'cdicf is auiem libertaiibus & libcris consuetudinibiis <)l)tinendis,

(S: prisis nostris remittendis ijdem supradicli mercatores vniuer.'<i & sin<>;uli pro se & omnibus
aiijs de ])ariii)us suis nobis roncorditer «.V vnaniniiter eoncesseruut, quod de quolibet doiio

vitii, quod adducent vel addnci facicnt inl'ra rejfnum & potestatcm uostram, iS,: vndc niari-

tiarijs Irptiun sohiere Icnebuntur, solueut nol)is & lia-redibus noslris nomine C"u«lunia' duos
solidos \ltra anlicpias custuniasdcbitas & in dcnarijs solui coiisuelas noi>is, aut alias infra (jua-"'^'

dra^inla dies, postcpiam extra naues ad tcrram posita fucrint dicta vina. Item de ((uolibct

«acco ianarum. »|ucni dicti mercati res, aut abj nomine ipsorum emeni & f; rcjjU" educet, aut

enii iV- educi f^u lent, schicnt qua lra;;iiita denarios de incremeto vltra cuslui .11 antiquam
dimidia- man a-, (pia- ])rius fuerat per-oluta. Ml pro la-ta corioruni extra rcfimnn i"v ])otes|a-

tcm no>tram veliciidonim diinidiam mariani supra id cpiod e\ aMti(|ua ( iislmna ante soluoba-

liir. Ivl simililer de Irccentis pillibiis ianili-i extra reL;i.um (N,- puleslatcin iiostram (buciidis

quaclrau;inta deniirios vltra ccrtuni illud, quod ilc anticpia custuina fuerat ])rius daluiii. Itoni

(iiios sdlidds de ([uolibet scarlato «.V piiino tincto in ^rano. Item decern I'v; octo (lcnari(w !<

(|u<plil)ei panno, in quo pars t^rani liicril intcrmivla. Item duodecem dennrios de ([uolibci

n.iiiMo alio -iiic ;;iano. Item duudcccin ilenarios de qualibet aris quintalla

Ciuntiue de pra-fatismercat .ribus nounulii eorum alias cxercere soleaiit mcrcandi-as, vt de 10.

Aiiorio poiuleris, iV de alijs rebus sul>lilibus,«ii-ut de p.ninis Tarsensibus, deserico, & cindallis,

<!( --cl.i \' iilijs diucrsis men ibns, \ dc e(|uis etiani \- alijs aniiualilni.s, blado iS: alijs rebus &
nurtandisii uuilliniodis, qu.r ad cerlani i u»tuinam facile pcmi non poterunt, idem men atore;»

( iinic-.-^rrurit dare nobis \- hiiTi'dibiis n-stris di- qn ilil-et libra ar^enti estinialicnis sen valoris

rtTiim \' iricr( a!!ili-.irum buiiistnodi, (pi.M iinque iioiniiic ccn-^cantur, tres denarios (U^ lihra in

iiiliiiilii nrwii) iV men aiulisarum ipsarum in ret;iuiin \ pulest.uem nostram prailidam inlVavi-

^ihli dies postqiiam liuiiisiiindi r.-s \- mcreandisi- in rei;nuin iV poleslatem nostiani adduela- \-

«liain ibidem cxoiierata- cii \ciulila' fiicrint. IvI siniiliier Ires dcnariosde (pialibet libri aij;.mi
in educ'i line c|i;ariniii upque reriim «.V men andisarum buiu^modi enq)tarum in ref;no iV piMe»-

lal.' i.osiii^ pra'dii lis vlir.i cii.tumas ivbi- aut alijs ante dat.w. Et super valore vV eslinialione

tenim iV iiierc.i!uli«aiuin liuius'iii'di de qiiibus Ires denarij de qualibet libra amcnli si<uf pr.e-

(lii ilur ^iinl solueiidi, 1 icililiir eis per liter.w, cpuis de Dominis aut sueiis -.iiis o-teiuleie pole-

riinl ; V.t si litem» ii'ii liabea'.l sleliir in hae parte pra-diitorum inereatoruin, si pr.e.-entes fue-

rinf. \(l N.ilelorum ^uiiriiiii in eoriindeni men atoniin absentia, iuraiueiilis.

I,i( eat in^uper sot i|- de xiclil.ile pia'dielorum niereatnrum infra n'uniim is: pite-t.ilem iios- 1 |.

tr.mi pr.rdic las, laii.is \eiulere alijs siiis soeiis, \- simililer eineic ab ijsdiin ali»(]iie eu'-tuina

(ioluenda Ita l.iinen quod dii Uu laii.e ad t.ik's inanus non deueniaiil, (|Mnd de eu-luina nobis

debita del'raudeiniir. I.I pneU'rea e-l si ieiidiim, quod postiniam sii|)radieli inei( alore» semel

ri vno loco iiilVa re-imini tV pnteslatem lU'slram custumam nobis concc-sam superius pro

mercaiidisis suis in f irma solucriiit supradic ta, & smim habeani iude warantun., sine huiii»-

mo.li inercandisa' iuli.i re>,'num «.V polcst.iiem nostr.nn remaneant, sine exierius deferaiitur,

(exceptis vinis, qua- de rejiiic) iSc i)olest;iie nosiris pivediclis sine \ohinlale iV lieciuia nostra

sicul |)ra'itielii est, nullalenus edlii antur ; ) Volimuis, ac pro nobis, ac ba'rcdibus noslris coin c-

diauiH, quod ludla exaelio, pri->a, \cl prastalio, aut aliipiod oiuis super personas mereatorn
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ifii bona coriindcm aliqiiatonus imponafur contra formain cxpre>-

Ilis tcstibiH vcracibiis principalibu», Roberto Cantiiarionsi Ar-

cliicpisoipo fotius Annliru primate, Waltcro Coiientri.t; & Lichfildi;e e])isropo, Henrico <lc

I,acv I incoiniLiise, Hiimricdo de Bi)Iiiiin comitc Ilcrfordicnsc & Essexia;? & Constabiilo

iiia<j.io Aii<;li:r, Adt>niarci di' \alentia, Galfrido de CJaymal, Iluf^onc de l.cupcnsor. Waltcni

ill- Hollo lampo, sciicsiallo lio-pilij nosiri, Roberto de Biirijs, & alijs. Datum per nianinii

nostra apnd \Vindcsori', priiuo die I'ebriiarij, anno re;;ni nostri xxxj.

The aforesaid generall Charter in E:)<;lish.

''.Dward bv tiie grace of (icxl kinjj of England, lord of Ireland, duke of Aqiiitaine, to

Aivhbisliops, Hishops, Alibnis, Priorx, T.arles, Barons, Instiies, Vicounts, "[onernours, tidi-

«cr», and all liavlilVes, and his faithfull i)eoplescndeth <j;recliiiiT. Wee haue spci iall rare fcr

the «Odd e-iaie of all marchant-» of the kinfidomes, lands, and countries following: to wit oi

AInuiiiie, l"rani<', Spaine, l'oitui,al, Nau:irre, I.onibardie, Florence, I'ronence, Cat iloiiia, of our

duchie of A(iiiilaine, llviosa, C'l'tiirltnie, I'landers, Brabant, and of all other forreiiie coimtrcis

and i)laces bv what name s:u'iier llie\ l)e called, which come into our kinudonie of Knjiland, and

there rcmasne. that ihesavd marchaiifs ma\ line in quiet and full sccurilie vnder our dominion

in time to come. Whcrefnre that their hearts desires may bee more readily inclined to our

seruice and the smi'ce of our kiimdome, wee fauourably asjrecinu; to their petitions, for the

fuller asrini; of their estaie. hau^- ihoufjht ^(lod to ^raunt to the sayil man hants for \s and
(I'.ir heires fur eucr tlie-e ](riuiled;;es vnder writlen, onlainini; in forme .'is fiilloweth.

first, that all inarch.uits <if thes:i\(l kinndonies and ci>untrevs n-.ay come into dtir kini;-

d>in.' of I'niiland, and an\ where else into our dnininioti with their marchandiscs whalscicuer

safciv and securciv vnder our defeiue and pioteilion without payin;; wharlaiie, p(.iua;;e, fir

pannajie And that in Cities, HorMi'jlw, and market townes of the savd kinj;d(ime and do-

minion the\ uKn lralli(p!e onelv li\ the :;real as well with the nattir:ll sul)iects and iidiabi-

tantes (it our a(ore^a\de kiuudonie and dominion, as with fcirreincrs, straiu)u:er>, or priuate

persn'is. \(t so. that maiih indiscs which are comm<inlv (.died mcrcerie wares, and spices,

m.iv be Slid In tlie sm:ill, ,is hcrclnlpre hath bin accus(nnie((. Aii<l that all the a'oresaid ntar-

< haiit- niav i arv or ( lusc In he ( aried whither thev will, a-well within our realme or domi-
nion. 1^ cut ')! ilu' -.line : 'auiir; \ iiio the (oimtreis oj the inanifes; ,iiul knowne enemi<'s cf
our kipiT'lniiic, thovi.' iiiar( li indi-es whi( h thev shnll lirinn into our ioresavd nalmc and do-
minion, or bnv, or oiher-.'.r-c pur. hasc in our s:i\(| realme and dominion, pavini; sudi ens.
tonic-, a- thc\ oll^hl to doc c\( cot onelv wines, whii ii it -hall not be am w.ivcs lawlnll (i r

tlieni t. our -a lauour an i lieence.realme ,ni.l domiiuon wiiliont our s])ccial

t :.ito our rcalijie and dominion,

ni.iic haiil- m;iN at their plea-ure lotl^c \' remaine with fhcir floods

aiul lo ilori-s.iid, wit!) t d likini; of iliose which .ire

5
•

r\ ( ul I

aft«'r thev be once bron^

h' 01 th.it the .ifores.iM

ill t'lc ( iiics, |)oronL;h-,

I A ncr- oj' the-r l<id'.;iiiu-:

Item til, It cucrv l>:ii';:ii;'.c m.idc bv tlie «.lid inanlianis \Mth am niancr of pi-rsous, if wli.u

p!:i< .- soc'.icr thev I)', lor .mv kind of in irc h i ii-e whitsocucr, -halbe (iriiie \: st.ible, so
I 1.1' none o|' both the- man Iii'.nts -liill slirinke or nine ba> ke Irom that bar;;aiiie. atier that

l.ic ciiiu-l penie be oiue ;; uen and lakcu Iiclwcciie the prim ip, ill bargav tiers. .\nd if per-
adiicitluie a;iv strili arise abont t le -anie bargaine, the tri.ill and iinpiiiie thereof slall be
made ac( i nling |i- the \se. and cii^l'incs of the fa \ res ai'd towiics wiiere it ch.UK ed lint the
sai I lv;rL;anie was m de an 1 cntraclcd.

l:i in. VM' promise t!\- aforesaid manhanis graMJii; for luer for \s ;i.l our heires, that
Iri 111 heme fooriji ucvmII iiit ill am wise tn.ike nor i aiise to be made an\ st.iv or arrest, or
am delav I \ reis. iiol arre-t of tiieir w.iits. inarcli.indi«es or other goods, bv our seines, or
l)\ .ui\ 1 I r ' r ' i'k r- Ii r a'lv n.'cde or an ident a;;:iiiist the will n{' the savd marcliant-, with-
out |)i( -eiu p.e. meiit of siii h a prii i" as the tuarchaiils would haue sold those inarehandises
lor to oilur men. i rwillneit m.ikiii^ of them other i.ali-fu lion, s(i that thev shall hold them-
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seines well contested : and that no price

dises, & jroods by \.- or i)y any officer of ours

their wares, marchan-

Itcm, wc will that all baylilfes and oflirers of favres, cities, boroughs, and market townes

shall doc spccdic iusticc from day to day without dolav according to the lawe of .Nfarchants

to the alorcsavd niarchaiits when ihey shall coniplainc before them, toiiciiing all and singuler

causes, whicli may be determined l)y the same law And if default be found in any of the

l)ayliircs or officers aforcsayd, whereby the sayd marchants or any of them haue sustained, or

do su^taine any daniaifc Ihroiifih delav, th(ui;;li the nuirrhant rocoucr his losses ai;ainst the

panic principall, yet the baylillc or other officer siiaU be punished to vs ward, according to

the tpialilie of the default. And wee doegraiit this punishment in. fauour of the aforesayd

marchants in regard of the ha.tening of their iusticc

Item, tlial in al nnner of jilcas, sailing in case where piinishmct of death is to be inflicted,

where a niarchar.t is impleaded, or sucth anotlier. of what 'dndition socuer hee bee which

is sued, whellier stranger or home borne, in fivrcs. <ities. t.r boroughs, where suflicient

numbers of n archants of the Icre^avd countreis arc, and where the triall ought to bee made,

let tiie one halle of the lurie I)P of the sayd niarchaiils. and t'le other halfe of good and
lawfiiU men of llie j)lace wlieri' the suite sliall fall out to bee: and if sutlicient number of

nianhaiits oi' tin- savd coiiiiiries cannot bee found, those which shall be found lit in that

pincc shall be put vpni the iiirie, and the rest shall be chosen of good and fit men of the

j)la('cs where mk i suit shall chance to be.

ftein we will, we onlaine, and wee appoint, that in cuery market towiie and fayre of our
rcalme alnresivd and elscwlu-re within our donrmion ( iir wright shall bee set in some cer-

taine ])lai e ; and thai before the weighing the bulamc sliall bee scene emplie in the pi-esenee

of the buyer and of the seller, and that the skales l)ee ei|uall: and that al'lerward the weigher
weigh in tlie eipiall balance. .\nd when hee hath set the bal.mces euen, let him str.ii;;litway

rcmoone !iis hatids, so that the balance wav reina\iie euen: .Viul that throughout all our kiii"-

dome and doiniiii in there be one weigl\t and one measure, and that ihey be marked with

the marke ol our siaiulanl. And thai ener\ nia,i m.iv haue a weight of one (piarter o'' -m

hundred, and vnder, \\here the same hath iimi fiiu ciiiil;ar\ to the libcrlv of the lord of the

place, and i "ntrary to the libcrtie granted by vs arid (uir predecessors, or contrary to the

(ilstonie of townrs and f'a\res whieli hath hitherto beene oli'i rued.

Item we will .iiul we gr.nit that soiu'- ccrt.iiiie fiutnfull .i;\d discreete man resident in Lon-
don he appiiiiil<(l I'l die lustiie to ihe arire>a\d n .uciKiiils, before whome ihev inav haue
their sutcs deiided. a,:(l may speedilie rei f iier iheir debts, if the Shirill'es and .\laior should

not firm day to day f^iue them speedy iusti( e .\nil hereof let a ('ommis.siiiii he inadc : which
we urant vnio the aforesaid marchanl.s besides this present Charter ; to wit of sue h thing!)

•IS lictweene mar<'hanl and march. int are to be dei ide.l aicording to the lawe of marchants.

Item we ord:i\ne .mil apj)ci\ii!. and wee will that this nrdiiiance and statute shall lirmeh

bee oljsenicd fr euer for \s and in\v hcires, thai the aforesavd marchants slial not loose the

aforesavd liberties nor anv (I them, lor aiiv lil)irlie wliat^oc iter, which «ee or our hcires

h< real'ler sh.all graiit, .And lor tiie ibta\ ning of (lie al'orcsa\d lib» rlies and free eiist. mes,

and lor reniissinn nl mir .irrcstmg of their goods, l!ie ali res.ud mai<hant< .'ill and euerv of

them Inr ihemseiues and all oliicr of iheir parties with (iie accorde and one loiisent haue
granted vnro \s, thai of eiiery inline of wiiu'. which the\ shall bring or cause to be biought

into our realinc and dominion. h>r v i.i( li they shall bee bound to pa\ freight viito the mari-

ners, besides the olde cu'loines wliefi are due and were wooni to bee pavd \nto \s. they will

pav villi) \s and to our hcires in the name oi' a i u~toine two shillings in money, either out

of liande, or else within fortie di\es after the sa\d wines shall bee brought on land out of

the sliippes. Iti'iii lor euerv saeke ol wipoll. whii h the sa\d marchants or others in their name
sli.ill biiv and i.uie (ml of the re dine, or caii-e to bee brought and c.nied out, thev will pav

forty pence aboiic the old i istome of halfe a ni.iike, wl'.ith was pa.cd heretofore: And for

a last of hides t.i bee rar\ ed out of our re.ilme and doiniuioii h:ille a marke alioue th;it which

heretofore wa.s pa\cd bv the olde cuslome. .Vud likewise for three hundreth I'dles v>itli the

wedl
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Villi df Tin-

wooll CI) them 111 1)00 transporlod oi I dl' mir io:ilmo a:ul ddininion foriio pptirr, aboiio tliat ror-

tiuiic rato wliiili bclnn- w.w pavod by llu' oldo (ii-^li luo: ANo two sliillinn-* v pon <Mor> scar-

l.\to and ciierv oloih diod in <;raiiii', liom oi'_'liii'ono ponoo lor oiiciy i loili wlinoiii any kind

of ijrainc !•< ininplod. Itoni iwcino poni'o \piiii onory clotl) dyed wiiliont ;;raino. Item

iwcluc prnic\p(>n cuorii' ()uiiii.dl ol'rdppcr.

And wlioroas -iundric ol'iho alnri'saNd man !ia to aro \vi)nnt to o\ori i'to other nianliai'di«0'<.

as of Hauor do i)i)i<, and <'li\or lino »\aro>i, a-i -arcfnil-, lawno-i, tiiulallo'*, and »ilkc, and di-

ners other manhandi'O'', aint to oil hor«o-i a'ld oilier Ix'asto-i, corno, and sinidrii' oliiir thinn't

and manliandisos, which raniiot ea-ilv bee reduced vnio a (\-riaine ciistcmo : the s.iyd mar-

chanl-i Iruie «jraniod to j;iue \nlo v-, and to our hciro-i i renirv pcnnd of si.iier <d' |;io o»te-

n)ali in and value of these kindc of noods and niarchandi'^e», hv what nan'o snenir they !)•

called, three pence in the pound in l!u- l)rin>;irij; in of llie^c frnod^ into our realnie and domi-

nion aforcsaiii, williiii tweni <Mla\es nl'ier tlieM" i;nodsand niachandi^e- slid! he linin-iiit inlu

our realnie ami ilomiiiion, and >l\.dl be there vnlidon and solile. And likewise three pence

^pon eucrv pnuinl ol' si iier in the iar\ii;;; out ol anv such sioods and niarchaiidi-.es whicii

are bought in our realnie and (h minion afere^ayd ahoiie the cu'-t'iine'. berorelimo |)ayd

vnto \s oranv of otir pro.jcnilor-. And li'ncl.ini; tlie \ahie an I esliinalinii oT llie«.t- ijoods

and niarcliandi-i'x, whcn-'if tliree jienee of euery piiind of siluor, as is aforesayd, is to be

pavd, crediie >hall)o uiiien \ nto ilieni vpon the letters whicli they aro able to shcwe from

their masters ( r jiarlener^ And if l'ie\ liaue no loiters in lliis Ix-halle, we will slaiid to

the otlio of t'le fore>a\d in ni hauls if lliev bee present, or in their absi-iiee I > the olhcs of

llieir scriiant-^.

Muroi'iiei, il shall be lawnill fir such a^ In- of the conipanv <d' the alire-a d niarcliaal-t

wilhin cnr realnie and dninii.ii.n al re-avd, to >cl| Wdolles to other ol ilieir (nin ])in\ , ad like

wi<e to biiv of llieni uillv ill paxin',' 'd eiistoine. Yet so, that the -«aid wool- come n it to

liiK h hand-i, that wee !<e deliatuUil of llie ( ii^lnnio due \nlo vs. And fnrll.ennore it is to be
vnder-fiiod, ihal :ilier that the .ilure-aid man haiiN haiie oinc pived in ene pine within our

realnie and d.ininion, the cnslome abmie '.'ranted vnto \s in tonne afcre-av d fur llieir mar-

chanili-e*. \- haiie their warrant iherol, wheliier those marehandi»e> reiniMie within our

kiniidonio or be ( aried out (exceptinj; wines, whicli in no wiio shalhe (aried lorlh of our

realnie and dotnininn aloresavd, without our fauour S: licence a-< i> aforosavd) we wil and we
U'rant for \s and iiir heire»;, that nnoNocnlion, allachineni, er loaiio, or .my oilier burthen bo
lavd \ ])on liie persons of ilie aliiresa\d man lianl-. \ poii their m.m Iiaiuli^e» or i;ciods in anv
case, ( (iiitr.irv to the forme befure nienlioiied and '^cinled. 'fiio failiiliill \ pniuipall wil-

iiesse- of these preseiiN are lliese, Hubert \r( libishc p of Canterburv. I'rimat.' t^f all l-ji^-

land, Walter bis!iop of CiMietrev and l.ii hlield. Ileiir- l.ai ie of l.iiu nine, Iliimfn \ de Dolnimo,

l.irle of Ilerford and l.s.c\, hiizh (unstable of laiLll.md, Adomare of N.ileiiti.i, (ieoficv of

davinal, Ilnu'h Spenser, Walter IJeam hampe Senesiliall of onr house, lb lierl of Hurcs, and
n|h( Ts. (iiiien bv onr owne hand a I W'iiulesore the lirsl dav i I l\d)ruar\ , in llu' \ere of tiir

rei<;ne \x\i.

Do merc.itoribiis Annlije in Norwe:i,ia aresl.ili», \ ooriini niereiniouii, dearresiandi-i

liteiie r.dwardi >e( nnili .iiino .se\lo rc^iii sui, Ibupiino re^ji Ni.rwojziie.

MAi;iiilico priiieipi domino Ilacpiino Dei ;;rali.i nui Norweu'ie illnstri, aniieo siici ( h ris.

simo lalwardiis lade 1)< i urati i re\ Ant;li;e, Dom llibernia'. iV du\ Acpiilania' saliile ( ii di-

lecli(me siiuera. Miiainur no modi( ii I'v in inliniis eoniiirbaimir de yrauaminibiis iS: opprcs-
siiiiiiluis fpi.-e siibdilis ncisiris infra ri';;n.ini veslnini i ansa iui;o( iandi venioiilibiis his dielius

|)liis s.iliio ab-(|ne (ansa ralionabiii, sii ul e\ eraui (pierela didicinins, infemntur. Niiper
si(|iiidem Willilielmiis filius baurentij de \\a\ nlleele, .Simon lilius Alaiii de cadi ui, (luid)

filiiis Mallui »\ eoriim soi ij mereatores nusiri nobis co upien-ndo monstraruni, tpiiHl cum iusi

qnosdain homines & scriiienlos suos cum Iribns nauibiis snis ad partes re<;ni \osiri, ad iic-

jjotian<lnm ibidem traiisinisisscnt : & naiios ill;e in porlu villa- vestra- dc 'I'oMiiesber;;li ha-

lecc i^ alijs bonis diucrsis vscpicad inajjnam suiiiiuain onerai.o fuissont ; tt licet iiaulis nauiu

pr.-v-
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nrrilutanim nnniinibiitqiic iV Hcriiicniilnis pr.Tilictis a rcuno vistio iil)cri- < ;im nai.ltiiiM &
bonis nr.i'diilis ail partes Ani;liii' rodciinili vtsira^ lit-ri fcri'iilis dc i odiii tu, po^iauuUini taineii

antc-ciii.i nam's ill.i' propter venti contrarirlalO porliim |)i'a'ili( tiun csiri- poiiuTunt, c|iiiilani

halliui \c*iri iiaiiiN pr.'filirtas ciini lioiiiinil)Us iS: bonis nninibus tiinr t'MMi'ntibiis in ti^ilcin.
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ilitiDccasionc nnriH iinMsitam miiiiis nupir halbui m'->Iii ni \ ikia per inaiLlactorts i.v piralas,

iliim naiie* prxilitt.T in poriii siipr.iilirto sinit praiiittiliir renianNCTiint supra marc vt tlii itiir

iiitrrlccti, 'Ic inanilato vc-iro \t iliii-l)ant arrfsfariini, \ din sub arcsii. bniusinodi dctinebaiit,

iiiionsinK- >iili'liii'i lioniiiu's iS; niarinarij pr:rdirti dc tpiadra^inta libri^ stcrlinmiru ccrio die

siatiiload opiis vcstnnn pro (pialil)i't iiaui pni'dii lariiin soliicndis innili i.V' coaiti scuiiritatciii

iiiMcnisscnt: Ivi siniibliTdc eisiU-ni nanibiiscum limriniljus pricdictis infra portuni pnediriinii

(lira Icstii natiuilalis Sanili loaniiis ltapti<l:i- proximo Ciituro ad standnin tunc ibidem de

pcrsonis cV iiaiiibus siii> \cstr;i' ;;rati.T siii \obnitatis arliilrio rcdniendis trcs obsidcs \ltciiin

Idu-raMsi-nt (|iii)d ip-is valdc i,'ranf rnisi'Hir, >.V anditii niirabilc auribLis audicntiinn iion im-

nicrito ri'|)iilatur Va (piia contra ralioncm \' ;i'(piiiali'm, omnenuj; inslitiam drc dino.scitur,

aiqiii- lf};fin, (piod dflincpicntium culpa- scu demerit i in pers'inis vel rebii» illiirum (|ui cri-

inniis rei lonscij vcl participes, senile htiiu-modi <lclin(|uentiMm so< iitaie non (uerunl, ali-

fiiialiter vlciscantur, ve-tram amiciliain a(Ici luosc rc(|uirimns iV rojj.unus, cpiaieiius priemis>a

iliiii;enti rnedit iiione /elo iustiti;e |)onderanies, obside-. pnedii tos iubcre veliiisab lioatanin-

ineiiio huiusmodi liberari, dicla!n<|; >-ecuriiatcm rejaxari penitiis «iv- rcsoliii. Scieiitcs pro

«crto, «pioil si niaiifactores pr;edicti, tpii dictum militem vcstrmn, vl dicitur, occiderunt, ali-

« ubi inl'ra re;;mini sen pniestaiem nostram putcruni iniieniri, de ipsis iii^titiain & iudii iinn

^ccllndum lcs:cm iS; corisiietudinein einsdem rei;iii licri I ii iemns. Non enim possiimus his

tiii'bus ;eniiaiiiinit - lolcrare, <]iii)d nines pr.ediil.r siii alia' de re^no noslro, ipi.e sfinpor

proinpt.e ad uo'.lrMi. 'cruitinm esse drbent, extra idem rennnin ad (lartes reniotasse diiiertant

sine Mo-tra iirentia spei iaii. (Juiil autem ad banc nostram in-tanliam l.uiendnm decri-neritis

ill pr.cini.«-is, nol)is si placeat rescribatis per pneseiillum piTtaloren». Data' apud Wiiidesorc

ilii imo sexto die Aprilis.

rlie same in Ijijjlisji.

The letters of I'"dward tlic necoiid vnto Ihupiinns kini,' of Norway, < oiucrninj: the

Kn<;li>iunarchaiits arrested in NorNvav, and tiicir jjoikU to be Irceil from arrest.

TO the niij;hlv Prime, lord Ilaipiiir.i-. bv the j;raie of (iod the famous kiiii; of Norway his

iimst de.ire Iriciul, F.dward bv the same ^race of God. kill',; of Knj;laiul, hid of Ireland, duke
of Aipiilaiiie, f>reetini; and sincere lone. We inaruell not a little, and are imicli disipiieted

i.i our couitations, considering; the f;reeiiances and oppression'*, wliici» (as wee liaiie bcene
informed In' pitifnil complaints "i are at this present, more liieii in times past, without anv
riasonablc i.iiise indicted \pon our Mibiects. which due vsuallv resi rt Mito \our kini;doine for

t.-alliques sake. Tor of late one William th • soiine of I.aiireni e of Wainllet te, and one Simon
die Sonne of .M.iii of the same towne, and (•iiido the soiine of M.ithew. and their associate»

our manhants, in cninplavninj; wise declared \nti> vs : that liauini; sent certaiiie of their

(.1 t^rs and seriiaiits, with three sluppcs into your dominions, there to exercise traHiijue, and

the s.ivd ships beiiii; laden in the haiien of your townc of roniu's|)er;;b. with Ilerrinijs and Tht town» of

utiier cnminodilies. to a };reat \aliie: and also tiie said mariners, men, and .seruants of the
'"''''"'*''

foresavd sluppcs, bcin<; licenced by vertue of the safe conduct which you had granted them,

freely to reiurne from your kin;idome snto the parts of Kn{;land with their ships and goods

aloresayd, but afterward not being able to depart out of \oiir hauen by rca-on of coiitrarv

wiiides . certaine of your baylilli's ypon occasion of the slaughter of a knight being hiinsclfe

aI:<o of late \our bay litVe of \ikia, ciimmitti-d by malefai tors and Pirates \pon the sea, whilest

the sayd sluppcs remained in the hauen aforesaul, did at viiir commandemeiK (as thev say)

;:rrest, aid for a long season also deleined \iider tlial arrest, the foresaid ships, with all the

men and goods that were in them : namely ynlill such time, as tliC men and mariners afore-

naidc (beting driucii perforce, and constrained thereunto) shuuld lav in suliicieDt sccuriiie

for

I
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for the pavmciU of fortic pounds sliTlin^', \pi>n a rcrlii'm day appiiiiitrd, vnfo your v»e, for

riicry <if the foresaidc shl|)'< ; and aUo viitill ihpv l>ad in rcoiUT dcliiicrcd three pledii;eH, for

the l)rin;;iii'M)f the «aide nhip-tand men liaike a^aiiie into the foresaid h.iiien, I'efore tlic feast

of the natiiiitie of S, lolin the liapti^l next eiisnin^r. then and there tostani! vnio your fa-

uoiir and eurtesie, as toncliiii); the s.iid persons, and tho^e ships of theirs : which dealing;,

the parties thein-eliii-< take verv i;rieiionilv, vea, aTul all otiiers that heare there. if tliinke it to

be a «lranj;e and \iUMiiiied eoiir-c And liecaii e it is most viidouhtedly eonlrarv to all rea-

son, etpiilie, iustiee, and lawe, iiiif the faults or demerits of olletidcrs should in any .sort be
punished in surh persons, or in their uoods, as neither haue bene areessory nor partakers ia

the erime, n<ir haue ha>l any -.oiieiv N\it!i ihes.iide olfenders: we doe heartily iiilreal and re-

quest your Hijjhnes, tha; wei^hin:; and ponderinj; the niaiter in tlie bilanee of iu-.lite, yon
would of vonr lone and friendship, n nunmd the fore-aid |)Iedg('s to be set at liberlie, and
the said sei iiritie vtterly to bee rih a-id and ae(i' ited. And know vou this for a eiria iitie,

that if the fore^aide malefat lor*, \sho ( >•< it i-^ re|>orled) >.leue your Kni;;ht aforesaide, shall

any where within our realni'- and dciiiiinions befouiul, wv \\\l laii-e iusiice and iudgeineiit to

bee executed \ pon them, amKliiii; lo the bavse and c uslnine of our sayde Meahne. Kor we
cannot in tliese times connenientiv nid well indure, tlal ihe ^llips aloresaide, or am other

ships of our kinmli me (whicli ('iii;ht alwa\es to be in a readine^se for our seruice) should

without spcciall li(<nce, d(|)art out of oiirs;iide kin;iilome, \nt(i loneine doininion.s. Nowe,
what yi>u shall think ^( d at this cur r<<piest to |)erl"rme in the premisses, mav it please

vou bv the bearer of these presents to ri inrne an answere \nto vs (ieuen at VViiiosoro the

l(i. of April.

Another Letter (f I'.dw.in! ihe sci (mkI, Io naipimus Kin:,' of Nnrway. in the belKilfe

of ('<Ti line lliiniish .March.uils.

M.X^niiiro I'riiu ipi Ooni. IIa(]iiin<i Dei 'gratia reui N'r)rweui;e iljuslri, ainii o s||,i c h.iri.-ti-

nio, tdwardiis e.nii'ni Dii i^ialia ltc\ Aiiiilie, doniipiis ll\l)crniie, iV dux .Aipiil.i.i.e. >,duii ni

4iim (lilectione siiu<i-,i. (Jncrrl.Mti dilci lonini N'l r. .iioruni iinsiriruiii Thoin.e dr .Sw \ n (le

Waynlltelf, iV Sinionis tillj .Mani de eadem rc< epiniu-. (iiiilinciilcni, ()ni<l < uni ip.j niiper

quosdan» scruienles -uds inlr.i rc^iium vcslriMn prosuis ibidem exercendi- mere imoiiijs trans-

misis.ent, Thesaiirarius \e-ler bona iV inert inionia pr.eilii tonnn I'lKiina' iV Sim(>.j- ad x.ilcn-

eiain cpiadraszinta librarnm, ipi.e siTuiei't-.s pr.edii li in \illa dc NirlldnTiie iii sua eiisiiidia

habuenmt, die Saiuli Micliaclis \ltimo |)';i teriia l('( it absipie ( ;ui-a raliiiiabili are>t.iri, iV ea

adhuc talitrr arcstala detinet iniu-le. in ip>ornm 'i'hom:e \' Siinonis daninuni iion niodii iini

iV depauper.itjoiuni m:Miirc-lam. Ij (piia ei~<lem inert alrribus iio>lris sulmonire vohimus,

qnnteniis suadenlc iiMiti.i puterimns in hac paile, \esirani aniii lliani recpiii inuis i inn alleclu,

rpiatenns audita querela pr.edii toiiini fhoniif iV Simoni-. xcl ipuriin altiin..ilnnini shjut
resiiiutione bonoruin iV nun imoniornm pnediclorum inipenderc \c!ilis li-dcia cilcris iiis-

tili.e complenientiim : Ii.i (jund pro dcict lu exhibiliouis iu-tili.c super ari-latiiiie pr.edicia

non oporlcal nos j)ro mercaloribiis nosiris |)r;edi<ii- ib'alio reniedio prouidere, N'ubis aiilcm

quid ad banc nostr.un inst.iMiiam duxeritis f.ieieiulum, lesiribere \eliiis p.r i)r,e-eiuiiiin porii-

torem. Dal.T vt sujira.

The same in Ivn^lish.

TO the mi<;h!ie I'rinie I.crd Iluqiiinus, by the jirare of God the famous Kinu; of Kurwiv,
his most (leare friend lulward by the same «"raceof (Jod kinu of l'.nj;land, I.orde of Ireland,

and Duke of .\quitaine, sreetinj; and siiK ere lone. Wee reieiueil tlie (din|)l,iint of our
welbelouid .Nferchants Thomas de Swyn of Waynlleet, and Simon the sonne of Alamis of the
same towne : tiie contents whereof arc, that whereas (d'lale, the saide parties sent certaineof
their seruants to Iraflike in your kingdome, your Treasurer vpou the fea-t of S. Michiel last

past, without any iuM or rea.sonabIe occasion, caused the jjoods and merchandise td'ihefore-

saide Thomas and Simon, to the value of fortie pound, which their said seruants had vnder
their tustodie at the townc of Northbcrnc, to be arrested, and as yet also iniuriously detcincth

the
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ihi- pnini- Miilir llic -.nnr ;ini'»l, lo tlic ni'(;il (l:im;in<' nnl impmiCTiNliiiif; of llu- -asr! Taomm
:iii(! Siiii'iii. And IdiaMiiurh ;i> our dciiT i-- lo •.incdur iIicnc our iiiarLhaiit.'' ^o fur I n.rili :m

wf can, I;i'«ru'' ri'(|iiiriiig no Icssi- in this hcliallf, wi- doe right earnest!) ri-ijiiot \>p|i, that

hauini; ln'ardelhe roinplaint and sn|>|ili( alinn of tho loroaydi' Thomas and Simon, irol their

Altnriu'vc-i, \<iu wonldc of your \in\c ,ind lrii'nd>hi|i, vonchsali' llrni spfodic adniinisinition

of lu>.iir(*, about the rLNtitulion of ilu'ir <;ii(,d't and niarcliandisc alorf-aidc: least that for

want ol' tilt" r\hil)itiiiy of lu>ti(C ahoui ilic !'•.re-aid arriNt, we !)» constrained to pronide .soiv.e

other renicilie for our niarcliantH aforesaid ((nr rcciiust is, that you would 1)V the lieaicr of these

))resents, returne an answcre vnto vs, what miu are determined to doc, at this our instant mo-
tion. Oiuen as alioue

A third letter of Kinti I'dward the second, to Ihupiinus Kini; of !.' Tisay in the bc-
halfe ofeertainc Englinh Marchants.

\[\;;nilp( () I'rin(i|)i Domino IIa(|uino Dei nr.itia Mej,'! Nor\ve>;i;i' illustri, ainiro siio cha-
iissimo, i;il\>ardus eadem Dei j;rati.i l{<'\ Aiijjiiie, (hmiiiuis Il\l)erni;e, I've du\ Aquitaniie, «a-

liitcm cum dileclione sineera. I'm mcrcatoril)us nostris Lenoic, & parlium \icinainm, quo*
liiiiliuus \' OIVk iarij \estri ciuifiilis vcsiric Mermen (hidum (cperunt, \: stricto cai'i eri inanel-

parunt, (|.ioi'inn inuiri \t i nn intclle\ii)nis, propter .dinientoruni sulurai lioneni i^ (hiriliani,

I' asperii.iteni «arreris perieiunt, \t ip-.(iruMi iV hoiiorum snonnn ilclil)eraiioncin |)r.eci|)erc

I uraretis, \e»tr;e screnitali l{ci;i;e i\o-tras nnper transnii^imtis liicras speciaU's. Scd \os, re-

icnlisadhuc in can ere no>tiis ni( rcatorihiis sjcnt priu-, iictji- per literas \estras (pias audiui-

imis \ inielleximus dili^cnlcr, inter i .elcra ic-i rip»isii-, «piod «piidatn mcr( atores (h- regno
\c-lro de iniuri js, \ ioh'iilijs \ anc-lalinniliu-, (juilnis in rcj;nn nostro his dichn- sunt, \ t as-

s(ruiil, conda iuslitiam aggr.iu.ili, nniltiplii iier cnnquerunlur, adiji ienchi in vcslris liieris

mcmiiralis, ijuod (|uid:i:n ini(|uit.uis lihi in villa I.ennie, ad pi>candum \ t diecli.mt halccia

\cinentes, ijucndam niilili*m lialliinnn se-trum, in \'iki,i vna cum decent alijs ^ulidilis \eslris,

i.i vesiris it' reiini \e-tri nenotiis exi-teniihus ciudeliter oiciderunt. Snj)er (|uii)us mens
nostra grauaiur (pi.'nnphirimum iV tiirl)ati:r, pr.T'<Tiiin (jinnii mnupiam nostra- I'uerit \olun-

I iti-, (jiiod iniuri.i', Molcilie, ci aiii -.taliones ali(piir nieri atoriliu-, vcl alijs de regno xe^tro

))(r aliijuos de rc'^iio \ p'lle-tale nosiriv licrcnl inde!)ile \el inin-lr : ncc adluK' intilligere

p: ->uinu-, «puid nicrc atonhii' \esiri< per .ilicpu'Mi \cl uliipios dc suhditis no-tris hue xxpn-

.diUT laeium liu'iic .Scienter pro ccrlo (pmd -i ndii- per itupii-ilioncs l.gitiinas eon^tari'

|i'ileri( huiusniodi gr.iu.noiiMi -ui'dilis \e-iri- inl'ra re^nuni no-trum illala rui—e, nos sullieientes

< Mieiula-, \ satisla( li'.!.( - debiias sup«T illi-., ( < lcri'(|uc iuslili.e i (impleineuluni tieri faeic-

\vu>. I'.l insuper si nialehu ti res pnedicti, (pii pneCituin niililem, iV alios se( urn c\i>lcntes,

\: pr.emittitiir. oic idj'ruit, de regno, «eu potestale t.o-tra sint, \ol infra idem rcitunn vcl

I
•c-i,iicm poteruiit inueinri, de ip->i> iudii ium iV iustiliani lieri prieei|>ienius, seecnduni

l.eiic- .'v eonsueiudiiie» regni iiostri. I'.i (piia inter inis <!<: \o-, nostr6s<pK' cV; ve^tro- -uhditos

inde foueri lii -IderamuH nniiuam <one rdiam Jv amoren\ ; iia quod mercatores nosiri iV• •' "
.. .

'

-tn mercandi«ns ~u is in no>iris \ \e-lris reg.iis iV dominijs lihere, \ alisque im|)cdiment()

\bJ

v.'ile.nl exercere.
I'

ill tcnijior in ^enitorinn no-trorum lien con-ucuii. \' e\ du tarum
Anllqu

rarum vestraruni sciie i ollegiiuu- < iiidcnter \os |>romplos esse simillil<T, iV p.iratos ad ,^io">J>Nu

lia iV singula, i|Uie

iiiminilnn inter

\ \esiri-. sulxlilis super di-cordij-., » (inlenlioiiihus, ant gra-

isiros i-v \( Mr. - suIkIiIos (pcililercinKpic susciiatis pro brno
|
paeis iV ins|ili;e

I loririt .e(piatiiiniler laelciuli; Nos eo.isimilia |iro nohis iV nosiri-, quantum a<I nos \' ad

i;i>os atlinet, illi.is anicre, qui pa( is author fen' dinoscitnr, iV pro cpiiete \ eommodo po-

puli vtrius(|ue icg .oruni uo-tiornm. (pLUeiuis ins iV ratio dictilaueriiu, proinittinius nos

laduros : Visiram auiiciiiain re.iuircutes olini.xius iV regantes, (pialenus nienaiores nnstros

|Uo dicta felonia com-
la

|)i;«' lictns, qui adlnie sio:ersiiies reluiquuntur, tpios eti.nn tempore, (|

niilti dice!);iti:r. inleii 'n-os tenehat c nsioilia careeralis, iulierc \elitis r.o^lri coiifeniplationo

0(pie I'l.tr,

;'l;ii n., ie!^

•uiiusniodi cust ilia lilierari. hona at) ip-i- i apla eis
|

[•is lUMul iustum fnerit

CO la'i'ni

& (pii;::-.-;

vo;,. I.

I'.t M delihe-.ati

Vor, iilaiial voli
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;,)i'^
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U.l. M
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The «:l>juit5'

vf traffi in»- lie

tw-nr tit^l-r.'

eiuptlcm graiiaminis ipsis mercaforibiis vcstris, ad sectam Tidemanni Lippe infra rcgnuin nos-

trum, vtdiccbatur, illafi, centum libra-i stfrliiigoniin persoluerunt, sicut in quodam scripto

indciitato inter Ingelramum Lciule dc ThorL-ndcn, & quosdam alios incrcatoreH vestros ex

parte vna, & pnrfatum Gnllridiim, & quosdam alio!» de regno nostro similiter ex altera con-

'Vrto, vidimus rdiitineri. Si qui \ pro do subditi.s vestris dc aliquibus subditis nostriii, de aliqua

iiiiiiria ipsis facta qucrclis in curia nostra dcponerc voluerint, & prosequi cum eHeclu, ip-

«orum subditoruin ve«tronim pciitinnes admitti, & ei^ super querelis huiusmodi plcnam &
cclcrem iusiitia fieri facicnuis. Ita quod ijdeni subditi vestri exinde reputare debebunt

mcrifd sc contentos. Kt interim de cxcessibus & grauaminibus subditis vestris infra regnum
nostrum qiialilcrcimque illatis iiiquiri faciemus cum diligentia vcritatem. Vestne igitur vo-

luntatis bencplncitum in pr;rmissis nobis rtscribcre velitis per pra'sentium portitorcni. Data;

apud Westminster icrtio die Apriiis.

The same in English.

TO the mightic Prince king Haciuinus, bv the grace of God the famous iving of Norway,

his most dcarc friend Edward by the same grace of (Jod, king of England, lord of Ireland,

Duke of Aquitaine, greeting and sincere lone. We sent of late vnto your royall maiestie

mir special letters, for the behalfe of our late inarchants of Lennc, and of the coast adioyn-

ing (whome voiir baiiy and officers of the citie of Hergen lately apprehended, committing

them to close prison, many of whome, as we >'ndcrstand, are, for want of due nourishment,

and bv reason of tlie exiremitie & loathsomnesse of the prison, quite perished) that you
would cause them and thcT uoods to bee released. Ilowbeit, you reteining as yet our mar-

rhants in durance as before, in your letters, which we haue diligently heard, and throughly

vndcrstood, haue, amongst other matters, returned this answere vnto vs : that certaine mar-
rhants of your kingdome doc m:ikc sundrie compl.iitits of iniuries, violences and arrests,

whereby they haue lately (as themsehies auouch) contrary to iustice bene aggrieued and op-

pressed in our dominions: adding morcoiier in yoiirsayde letters, that certaine sonnesof ini~

qiiitie of the towne of Lenne, comming, as thev saide, to fish for herrings, cruelly niur-

thercd a certaine Knight, who was in times past vour baylifle of Vikia, together with ten others

of your subiects, being imploved about tlje affaires of your kingdome. In considenition

whereof our mindc is cxceidin<;Iv and aboiie measure grieued and troubled, especially

i^itiieiicc it was neiicr any part of our intent, that any iniuries, violences, or arrests should
vniustly be in'liited vpon ;iny inarchants, or anv others of your realme by any of our king-

domes ; ncitiier can w; as iict haue any intelligence, that any such hartl measure hath bene
olVcrcil vnto any of your marclianis, by anv one or moe of our subiects: giiiing you for a

ccrtaintie to vn lerstand, that if \pon lawfoil inquisition we shalbe aduertised of any such
griciKinces, wliich haue bene offered vntr) vour subiects within our realme, wc will cau.se

specdic iu-tice to be administrod. and sufficient recompence, and due satisfaction to be made
inrcganlc there S. And morcouer, if the saide malefactors, which, as it is aforesaid, slewe
the (orenamed Knight, a'ld otliers of his conipanic, either be appertaining vnto our king-

dome and dominion, or may at any time be found within our saide kingdome or dominion,
we will command iustice and iiidgemciit to be execntod v])on tlirm, according to the lawes

and cMsionic- of oiir realme. .\nd forasmuch as our desire is, that niutuall concord and ami-
tie should lie !n:iinteii)('d and cheri'ihfd between your and our subiects on both parts: so that

oin- a'ld vour m;irclianls m.iv, in both ourHealmes and dominion', freely and without impe-
diineiit e\:'r( i~e tiieir irall i iic, as in the times of our jjrogenitors it hath bene accustomed :

Wnercas also we enidently gatliired out (>f (he contents of your letter, that you are in like sort

rcidie and willing lo put all things in practise, which are by you and your subiei'is ( for the
taking away of discords, contentions, and mole>tations howsoeucr occasioned, and sprung vp be-
twccne your and our subi.cts) louinglv to be |)erformed : we aNo doc promise for our seines,

and our subiects, so nuich as in vs and them lieih, for his sake who is knowcn to be the author
»)f jxaco, and lor the bcuefile ,S: trantiuililie of both oiir Healmcs (as iustice and reason shill

moue vs) to doc the like. Desiring and earnestly requesting at your handsj that of yur
loue
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loue and friciulship, liaiiing regard of vs, and cnnsidfration of iustico, ymi wonid irminaiind

lliat oiir foresaide marchaiits, who as yet rcmainc aliuc, and who also at the timr oC the saide

fclonie commiltcd, were shut vp in close prison, be dcliiiercd out of the fiaidc ihnddomc,

causing their goods which haue bene taken from them, lo l)ee, according vnto iu-iice, re-

stored to ihem again. And tiiat the deliuerie of our fores;iide niarchants and goods, may be

the more easily yeeldcd vnto, may it please von with diligent obseruation to consider, that

Gelferev Drew, and ceriaine other of our marchnnts of Leinu', vpon occasion of thcgrciii-

ances oilcrcd vnio your marchanis within our Ue.dme, (as the report goefh) at the suite of

Tidinan Mppe, p.iide vnto the sanie your marchanis an hundreth pound sterling: cwvw as in

a cerlain Indenture made betwecne Ingclrani Lend'.' of 'I'horenden, and some other of vour

marchants on the one part, and belwcene the foresaide GcOiTV, and ceriaine of our marchanfs

on the other part, wee sawe conteined. Moreouer, if any of your subiecl.s be minded to

e\hil)ite, and efl'ectualiy to prosecute their complaints in our Court, concerning anv of our

subiccts, or of any iniury done vnto them, we will cause the petitions of those yoin-subiects

to be admitted, and also full and speedic iustice to be administred, v|)on any such like com-
jjhiiiits of theirs Insomuch, that those your subierts shal thinke themsclucs right well and
sudicienlly cimlenteil iherewithall. And in the mcane space we will cause diligent inquisition

of the trueth lo be made, of all evcessesaml gricuances howsocuer ollered vnto your subiccts

within our dominions. M.iy it please you ihcrfore, by the bearer of these presents, to re-

fiirne an answere vnto v», what you are dcteiinincd to doe in the premis.ses. Oiuen at Wcsf-
miuslcr, the t'lird day of April.

De Slapula lenenda in certo loco ordiiiaiio. Anno 1,'}. Edwardi sccundi.

HEk colleetoribus cuktuma: lanarmn & pellium laiuitarum in portu London salutem. CTnn

nos vicesimo die Maij anno regni nostri sexto aitendcntes datnna & grauamina, qu;e merca-
toril)Us de regno nostro <liucrsimodt; eueuernnt, ex eo qn<id mercatores tam indigenie qiiAm

alieiiigetiie laiias ^r pelles laiuitas infrii regiuim !k polestafem nostram cmentes, & se cmn
eisdem lanis & peilihus ad vendencbim ea» ad diuersa lora infra terras Brabantia?, Flandriar,

& de .\riovs eorum hbito voluntatis transtiilerint ; & \oIenfes etiain huiusmodi damnis ic

grauaminibus qtiatenus bono modo possemiis prouidcre, de consilio nostro ordinauerimiis,

(]iiod mercatores indigenn- iV alicninen.'e lanas & pelles huiusmodi infrii re:;num & polestn-

tc.i) ])r.nlictam emenies, iS: ad terras |)ra,'dii fas iljidcm vendendas diicere volentcs, lanas illas

.Si pelles ,1(1 certam sfipnlam infia aliqnain eannidcm terrarum, per Maiorem i^ Communitn- m„,

tern eortindem mercatorunt, de regno nostro ordinandam assignari, ac prout iV qnando (>x.'-"'>

pedire vidcrint nuitandum, & non ad alia loca in terris illis ducant, sen t'..:ci faciant vllo

mcdo: & inter ca-tcra concesserinuis mercatoribus dc regno nostro supradicto pro nobis &
h.vrcdibiis no^tris, quod ipsi Maior iK: C(msiliiun dictonnn mereatofum, qui pro tempore fue-

rint, ipiibuscunqne mercatoribus indigenis sen alienigenis, qui contra dirtam orilinalioneni

veairinf, & modo rationabili eonuicti fuerint, cerias jiecunia» stimmas pro delictis illis ini-

[xuianf, & cpiod ill;e huiusmodi summa' de bonis »^ niereimonijs mercatoruni sic dclin<|\ien-

tiuin, vbicunqne ca infra regnum i*t pote-taten» predictam iinieniri coniigerit, per niinistnw

nostros ad opus nostrum leuentnr: pront in <'harta nc^slra inde confecta picnins ((Muinclur : cimi

ipiam (jiiidem (,'harlam per singulos comitalns regni nostri super costeras maris I'ciinni» pub- ''•:^'"

lic.u'i, iS: (irmiter inhiberi, ne qui mercatores indigen.x- sen alienigena; contra tcnnrem

Cliarlat" pr.e<licta; sub pcEiiis contentis in eadem venerint \llo imido: ,\e po-tmrthnn dato

nobis intelligi, quod quiimphircs mercatores tam indigena> quiim alienigena', lan.is N: pelles

hnnitas infra regtunn & polestafem pritdictas emenies, iS. se cum eisdem lanis \- pclliluis ad

vei-.dcndnm e IS ad alia loca in diclis terris, quam ad Slapulam iuxta concessionein nostram

prn?dictam per Maiorem I't eOmnnitatem dictonnn mercaliTum de regno nostro in aliqua ter-

rarum iilarum ordinatam & .issignatam Iransiulerint in no>tri Cimtemjitum, & centra ("hariain

ordinationiH, puhlirationis & inhibitionis pnediclannn askignaucrimus quosilam (idelcs o'ls-

tros in diuersis p.tnibus regni ad inquirendum de lanis iV |)ellihus lanutis ad dictas terms

alibi quAm ad Stapulam illam ductie, ita quod emcnila- inde ad nos pcrtinentcs, ad opus n< >^-
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tnimleuentiir; etiam intcUexerimiis, quod quasi omnes inrrratorcs tarn in()in;cna? quim ali-

cnifjcn.x- huiusmodi nirrrimonia in dicto regno nostro exerccntcs sunt culpabiles de praemissis

:

iV ()Uod plurcs inde indictati, ac alij limcntcs inde indictari, lanas suasac pellen lanutas sub

mmiinihus alionnn non rulpabilium I'aciunt aduocari, & extra rcgnum nostrum transmitti

«luilnisdain alioniffcnis, sic fulpabilibus in dictum rcgninn forsitan non rcuersurisj vt sic foris-

faciuras pr.rdictas elliigiant, & nos de cmenda ad nos sic pertincnic illudant: qu.x si pcrmit-

tercntur sic Iransiro in nostri damnum non modicum rediindarcnt. Nos volcntcs huiusmodi

fraudibus obuiarc, & nostris damnis qualcnus bono modo potcrimus praccauerc, vobis pra;-

cipimus firmiter iniungcnics, quod a singulis mcrcatoribus lanas scu pclles lanutas per por-

tum j)ra'(lictum ad i)artcs cxtcras ihiccre volcntibus corporale sacramcntum ad sancta Dei
liuangclia rccipiatis, quod ipsi lana'* seu pcllcs lanutas sub nomine ipsius, cuius propria? sunt,

& non aitcrins aduocabunt. & tunc recepfa ab illo cuius lana; & pcllcs huiusmodi enint, vcl

nomine suo sufficientc sccuritafc pro qua rcsponderc volucritis, de respondendo & laciendo

nobis id quod ad nos pcrtinetde lanis & ])cllibus lanutis per ipsum ductis seu miosis ad ali-

quam diclarum tcrranim I-"landriae & Brabantia-, & de Artoys contra formam Charta% procla-

matiiinis, & inhibitionis su])radictarum, si ip>iuni super hoc conuinci contingat, lanas & pcllcs

illas lanutas extra portum pra-dictum, recepta prius custuma debita dc eistlcm, ad partes cx-

teras transire permiltatis. Teste Rege apud Ddueram decimo octauo die lunij, per ipsum
Regem & Consiliimi.

Et postmodum per brcuc dc priuato sigilio eodcm modo mandatum est collcctoribus cu»-

tum.T pra-dicta- in portubus subscriptis: Videlicet,

In portu \\\\x Southhampton.

In porlu villa- Weymouth.
In portu villa? Sancti Botolphi.

In portu villa; de Kingtone super Hull.

In portu villa: dc nouo Castro.

In porlu vill:c dc magna lerncmutha.

In portu villa; dc I.cnne.

In portu villiu dc Gypwico.

The same in English.

An Ordinance of the Staple to bee holden at one rcrtainc place.

Tile King vnio his Collectors of customc, for wooll and woollen fels, in his port of London,
greeting. Whereas we vpon the 20. of May, in the sixt yecre of our reignc, considering the

damages and grieuances that haue diucrsly happened vnto the marchants of our rcalme, vpon
occasion that the marchants both of our owne, & of other countrci.s, buying vp wooll and wool-
len fels within our kingdomc and dominions, haue, for the better sale thereof, at their plea-

sure conueyed thesclues, and trasported the said wooll & fels into sundry places within the
prouinces of Brabant, Flanders and Artoys : and being desirous also, to our power, to prouidc
a remedic against such damages and inconucnienccs, haue ordained by our counsel, that all

marchants, both homcbornc and aliens, buying vp such wools and fels, within our kingdomc
and dominion aforesaid, and being desirous to transport them into the foresaid prouinces, there
to bee solde, may carrie the saide wools and fels, or cause them to be caried to some ccrtaine

staple, within any of the saide Prouinces, by the Maior and Communaltie of the said mar-
chants of our riaime, to be appointed and assigned, and when they shall thinke it expedient,

to be changed and rcmoued, and not vnto any other place within the saide Prouinces what-
socuer : and whereas also, amongst other things, we haue granted vnto the marchants of our
r.)rc>ijid rcalme, for vs and our hcires, that the Maior and CounccI of the saide marchants
for the time being, may im;^ isc vpon all marchants, home-borne or aliens whatsoeucr, tliat

siiall trail -urease the foresaid ordination, and shall thereof lawfully be conuicted, ccrtaine

suni.n(N urinuncy to be paid for their ollcnccs, and that such summcs must by our ministers

and (illiccrs, to our vse, be Icuicd out of the goods and wares of the marchants so ofTending,
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whercRoeucr they shall chance to be found within our kingdome and dominions aforesaid, as

in our Charter made for the same purpose, it is more plainly expressed, (which Charter we ACimtfr

haue caused to be published vpon the Sea-coasts, throuj;hout all the countreys ofourrealme,
J|',"''','",^''„£

and a strong prohibition to be proclaimed, that no marchants, neither home-borne, nor siran- hii mjuc

gers, may in anv wise transgresse the tenour of the foresaide Charter, vndcr the ])enalties

therein contained) and whereas afterward it beeing giucn vs to vndcrstand, that diuers mar-

chants both home-borne, and aliens, bought vp such woolles ard woollen felles within our

«aide Rcahne and dominions, and conueyed themselues with the saide wools and felles for

the sale thereof, vnto other places within the foresaide Prouinces, besides the saide Staple,

which was, according to our gratnit aforesaidc, appointed and ordained by the Maior and coin-

munaltic of the said marchants of our Realme, in some one of those Prouinces, to the con-

tempt of our authoritie, and contrary to the Charter of the ordination, publication, and inhi-

bition aforesaide, wee assigned certaine of our faithfull subiects, in diuers parts of our Realme,

to make inquisition for such wools and woollen felles, as were conueyed vnto any other place

of the saide Prouinces, then vnto the Staple, so that by these meanes, the jjcnalfies due vnto

vs might bee Icuied vnto our vse: and hauing intelligence also, that in a maner all marchants

both home-borne, and strangers bartering such wares in our kingdome, are culpable of the

premisses, antl that many being indicted thereupon, and others fearing to bee indicted, doc

cause their wools and woollen felles to bee nuouched vnder the names of persons not rul])able,

and to be sent oner vnto certaine strangers being also culpable, and not minding perhaps to

return anv more into our realme, that they may so escape the foresaid forfeitures, and defraud

vs of the penaltie, appertaining of right vnto vs, (which abuses, if they weresutfered so to

goe vnpunished woulde redound vnto our extreame hinderance : ) and beeing likewise desi-

rous to withstand suchdeceitefull dealing, and so farre forth as wee can, to prcuent our ownc
losses, we tinnely command, and streightly charge you, that you doe receiue of euerv par-

ticular marchant, desirous to conuey any wools, or woollen felsoutofthc foresaid port, into

anv forrein dominions, a corporal oath vpon Gods holy Kuangclists : that they shall auouch all

those wools and woollen fels vnder his name vnto whom they doe properly belong, & vnder

the name of none other : and then taking sulTicient security from the owner of those wools

and fels, or in his name, in regard whereof you wil vndertake to warrantize, and make good

vnto vs those penalties and forfaitures which shal vnto vs appertaine, for all wools, and woollen

fels conueicd or sent by any of th foresaid merchants vnto any of the said prouinces of I'lan-

ders, Brabant, and Artoys, contrary to the Charter of the Proclamation and inhibition aboue

mentioned (if they shal chance to be conuinctnl hereof) that first, our due custome being

receiued, you doe permit the said wools and woollen fels to passe out of the foresaid port

into forrein countries. Witnes the king at Doner the 18. day of lunc. Hy the king himselfe

and his Counccll.

And afterwardeby aWritte vnder the King.s priuie Seale there was a like conimandement
giuen vnto the Collectors of the customc aforesayde in the portes vnderwrilten.

That is to say :

^Weymouth.
Southhampton.

Saint Uotulphs townc, now called Boston.

In the port of . Kingtone vpon Hull.

the Towne of Newcastle,

lernemouth magna, or Yennouth.
I.cnne.

sUypwick or Ipswich.
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A Catalogue of tlic great Mnsfors nf the Order of the Dutrh kiiighl»", commonly
railed the Iliwpiialaries of Icnisalein : and wh;\l great exploiics eucry of the

saide Masters haili atcliieiird, either in cmujiierhig tlic land of rnissi.i, or in

taiDJiig ami .stil)diiiiig the I .fiileU, or els in keeping them vndcr their ohediciiee

nnd snbiection, taken (Ut of MuiisKr.

Tile order of the Dulrli knij^hts had their (irst ori'^inal at lerusaleni in the yereofour
l.iirde Ili^O. wiiliin the H.wpit ill of the i)les-c(| Virgjne: and the lii-st Master of the saidi-

order was railed Ilenrie <'f \Valpit, \nder wlionie inanv good things, and much wealth and

rirhes were througliciit all (Jerniaiiie and llalie ])rornred vnto the order: nnd the saiilc ]h)\

pilall was reniouid from lernsaiem vntu I'lolemais, otherwise railed Aron, and (he foresairl

Order grew and mighiilv inerra-eil, w'aereol I will hereal'ier diseourse more at large in my
Treatise of Syria. Henrie of Walpi.t deceaseii in the veere of Chiisi 120<). The «i. Master
was Oi(o of Kerpen, and he roniii.ucd Master of the Order for the spare of sixc yeeres. The
.'{. was Hernianniis U:irl a ;;odly and dcu' ut perscn, who deceased in the yeere liJIO. being

interred at Aeon, as his prrilercssurs were. The 4. was Uermaninis de S.diza. who thirtie

yeeres together gouernrd tlie saide Order, and managed the fir!<t expedition ofwarre against

the infidels of Prussia, and ordained another Master also in Prussia to bee his Depuiie in the

aame region. In the \eere I'iJl). llie kiiiglits of the sword, who trauciled into Liuonia to

conuert liie inhal'itants thereof vnto Christ, seeing; they were not of suflirient fonc to pcr-

forme that entetpris.-, and that their enemies increased on all sides, thev viiitcd thcinscluei)

vnio the famous Order ol the Dutch knights in Prussia, that their worihie attempt might bee
defended and pronuMed bv the aide and assi-tanre of the saide Durh knights. At the very

saire time the ensigne of the rros-e wms exalted tlinaighout all (rcrmanie against the Pru>-

,
sians, and a great armic of souldiers was gathered together, the Hmnraue of Meidenburg
being sienerail of the arniie. who r( ml/ming tliemsehies vnto the Dutch knights, ioyned

battel! with the Intiilels, and «lew about line hundred (ientiles, who beli^retime had made
horrible inr.asiohs and in-roadcs into t!ie duminions of Clni^iians, w.isiin^ all with (ire and
swonl. lut e«]ie( iailv t!ie laud of Culm, and I.ubduia. which were the Prouir.res of Conra-
dus Dike of .\!ass(Ui; 1. Nowe, the foresaide knights hauiiig made so huge a slaughter, built

the r.islle of Keden, betweene Pomerania and the land cd' Ci.lni, anil so by degrees ihe>

go'te footing i;) the lande, and davlie erected more ra»tles, as namely, Criil/bnrg, Wissen-

burg, Kesil, Harier.sU'in, lirunsb'.UL;, and lleils!)ur<,', and furni-hcd iheni all with ganisons.

The (lit .Master of the Order was Cunradus I.and^^rauius, the brother of I.'idouirk, whirh was
luisb.md vnto Ladie Klizabcth. I'his Conrailus, bv his f.ihers inheritaiu <, g 'Ue great riches

and pnssrssions vnto llic Order, and caused l.adie Klizabetli tn be interred at .Mar])urg, within

the religious Imu-e of his snide Order. Vnder the gouernment of this Masti r, Acor) in the

lande of P.ilcstina w.is subdued vnto the .Saracens. Moreouer, in the \ cere ,l'i."i4. there was
aiK'ther great arniie of S'uldiers jirejiared a;;:iin«t l'ru>sia, by the Princes of (iei.;- ;nie. K.ir

Oct.Tccr, ali.'is Odo.K er kiu'j; of li ihemi.i, Otto Miucpies <i|' nr.uulcl'Urg. the Duke of Austria,

the Marcjues of Monuiia, the Hi^lvips of Colen and of Olmut/ came ncinhin;; on with yreat

strength of tlieir Nohlc^ and cnnnn m souldiers, and innadiug llu' l.nide <'\' Prus.-ia in the

W'intir season, thev conslrained the inhabitants thereof to ret eiur the ('i.ri--li:ui faith, anil to

become idieilient \nto the knights, .\fier which exploitr, liv the adnise an.l assistance of

king Odoacer, there was a castle built vpon a certaine hill ol' Samogitia, whiih iinmediatelv

after i^rrwe to be a ;;reat i itie, being at this tlav the seate i\\' the Prince of Prussia : anti it was
tailed bv Odiiacer Kuiiinslnirg. that is to sa\ . Kinsjs Moiuit, or .Mount niy.ill, b( inc linished

in the veere j'i.").'). Out of this fivi the kni;:l'|s did jjridle and restraint' the furie ol' the lu-

titlels on all sides, atid compelled them to tibedience. The si\t M.i^ter w.is called Boppo ab
Oslenia, \ nder wlmm the cilie of Kunii;>berg w.is built. .\t the veiv same inslant the knii;;hts

beeing orcupied about the warre of Ciulantl, the I'nissiaiis cnn>.pirini: together, and abamlon-

ing the Chr;siian fiith, in furious maner armed iheniselues agiin-l y Cliri^lians, del'aceil and
burnt down Churches, slew Priests, ami to the vtmost of their abiliiie, banished all f.iithl'ull

people.
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j)eoi>le. The report of which misdemeanour bciii;r published throughout :ui Gerninnie, an
huge armie was leuied and sent Cor the defence and sucrour of the kiiiirhfs, which marching
into the land of Natan, made many slaughters, & through the iiicoiistanrie of foritinc some-
times woonne, and sometimes lost the \ictorie. Also the Infidels besieged these three castles,

namely, Barsteiistcin, Crutzberg and Kiinigsbcrg, and brought cxtreame famine \ pi. n the

Christians contained within the saide fortes. Againo, in the yccve of our Lord Titi'^. the

Earle of luliers, with other Princes and great chiualric came downc, and gluing charge vpon
the Prussians, put three thousand of them to the edge of the swrrde. Afterward the Prus-

sians banding themselues together, were determined to s])oiIe t'lo castle of Kunigsbcrg, but

their confcderacie being disclosed, they had the rejiulse. And when the knightes had pre-

uailed against them, they laide in ple<lges, and yet fur ail that were not afraid to breakc tiieir

lidelitie. For v|)on a certainc time, after they had giiien diuers pledges, they slewe two noble
knights of the Order, and so by that mcaiies incensed the princi(>all of the saide order, in-

somuch that they caused two j)aire of gallons to be set vp besides the caslle, & thirtie of
the Prussians pU'dgcs to be hanged therupon. Which seueritie so vexed ami proui'ked the

Prussians, that in reuenge of the said iniury, they renewed blocxly and cruel warres, slew
inanv ('hristians, vea, and put 40. knights with the master of the Ord( Tj and the Marshal,

vnto the edge of the sword. There was at the same instant in Pomcr.inia a Duke called Suan-
dcpolcus, professing the Chrisiian faith, but being ioyned in league with the Prussians, he
indeu(nired for many yeeres, not oncly to c.xpell the knight<, but all Christians whatsoeuer
out of the lande of Prussia, in which warre the fore-aide knights of the Order siidered many
abuses. For ihev lost almost all their castles, and a great ninnbcr of themselues also were
.slaine. This Suandepolcus jnit in practise many Icwde attempts against religion. For albeit

he was bapli/,ed, he did more mischiefe then the very Infidels themselues, vnlill such time
as the knights being assisted by the Princes of Germanic, brought the .«aide Duke and the
Prussians also into such straights, that (maugre their heads) they were con.strained to sue for

peace. Afterward Swandepolcus lying at the point of death, admonished his sonnes that

thev .should not doe any iniurie vnto the knights of the order, affirming that himsclfe neucr
prospered so long as he vrged warre against them. Ilowbeit his sonnes for a certaine time
obserued not their father> counsel, vntill at length one of them named Warte.-laus, was cre-

ated one of the Order, and the other called Saniborus bestowed by legacie his goods and
pos.Nessions vpon the saide Order, recciuing maintenance and exhibition from the saide Order,

during the terme of his life. It fortuned also vnder thegouernment of the foresavde Master
Koppo, that one Svr M.irtine a Golin beeing 3CCom|)anied with another knight, went into

the countrey to see howe the Prii--iaiis were imploycd. And meeting with three Prussians,

thev slew two, and the thirde they reserued to guide them the directest way. Ihit this guide
betrayed them into ilieir enemies handes. Which when they percciued, thev slewe the Tray-

tour. Then flue Prussian horsemen came riding and tooke them, dcliucring them bounde
to the cu-tddie of two. And the other three pursued the horses of the two, which broke
loose in the time of the frave. .'Vnd they tarying somewhat long, the other two woulde haue
behr^aded the fw(J Knightes in the meanc season. .\nd as one of them was striking with his ^ mtmotikip

drawcn sworde, at the nccke of Sir Marline, hec saide vnto tliem : Sirs, you doe vnwisely •««h™».

in that vou take n"t cflmv garment l)efore it bee deliled with blood. 'I'hey therefore loosing

the coriles wherewith hee was l)ounde, to take oil" his garment, set his amies more at libertie.

Which Svr .Marline well perceining rear lied his keeper such a boxe, that his sworde fell to

the grounde. Which hee with all spcedc taking vp, slewe both the keepers and \nboiinde

his fellowe Knight. .Moreouer, seeing the other three Prussians coniming furiously vpon
them, with stonte couragioiis hearts thev in.nde lowaide the saide Prussians, and slew them,

and so escaped the danger of death. The scuenth great Master was Ilanno dc Sangershusen,

who deceased in the yeere one thrnsand two hiin<lrcih seiienlie fine. The eight was Hart-

mannus ab Ileldringen who deceased in the yceie l'2S2. The ninth w.xs Burckardus a Schu-
uenden beeing aftcrwarde made knight of the order of Saint lohns. The tenth was Conradus

a Fcuchtuuang : vnder this man the Citic of Aeon in Palestina was sacked by the Soldan, and

manic
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in.iiiio |)C(i|)I«' were slavnc. The Tcmiilars which were therein returned homo out of Fruini .-,

whrrc ihov hail great reuencwes. The Knijjhte» of Saint lohii, who aluo had an Hosijiml! a(

Aron, (hanged their place, and went into the Isle of Cyprui, and from thence departin^^

vnio lihodes they subdued that NIande vnto themselues. Nowe the Dutch Knights abMuuIca

with wealth and possessions throughout all Germanic, beeing l.onU^ ufa good part iM Prus-

sia, Liuonia, and Curiaiui, whose chicfe hou>ic was then at Marpurg, lilsu<h tune as it vv.u

reniooued vnto Marieburg, a Towne of Prussia. The eleuenth great M.istcr w.ts (icdia v

lurle of Hohenloe. Vnder this man the knights ^ustained a great oiieilhrowe in I,iu»iiia :

but hauing strengthned their armie, they slewe nerre vnto Rye foure ihous.mclc of ilicir ene-

mies. The twelfth Master was Sifridus a Fcuihtuuang. Vnder this man, the pniuipall

house of the Order was translated froin Marlpurg to Marieburg, which in the beginning was

established at Aeon, and from thence was reinooued vnto Venice, and from Venice vnto

Nfartpurg. This Sifridus deceased in the yccre 1341. The thirteenth Master was <alled

Charles lleflart of Triers. This man built a fort vpon the riiicr of Mimmel, and it was nanteJ

Christmimmel. The foureteenth was Warncru< ab Orselo, whome a certaine knight of the

Order slewe with his sworde. The I.'), was l-udoiphus Duke of Brunswick, who built tin-

Towne of Ylgenliurg, and deceased I35'2. The sixteenth was Theotloricus liarlc of Alden-

borg, and hee built the Towne of Hartenstein. The seuenteenth w.is Ludolphiis sirnamed

King. I'lie eighteenth wasllenriea Tusimer. The nineteenth Winricus a Knoppcnrodt. In

this mans time the knights took the king of the I.itluianians named Kinstut raptiue, and kept

him prisoner in Marieburg halfe a vcere, but by the heipe of a seriiaunt, hauing broken out

of the Castle, hee e»ca|)ed awav l<y night. But fearing that hee was layde waife for in all

j)laces, hoc loft liis hor.»o, and went on loote through vnknowcn pathes. la the dav time hee

liiddo hiniscirc in secrete places, and in the i>ight hee continued his ionrncy \ntill hee canio

MUi) Massouij. Hni ail !i\c Knighics ioye was turned into sorrowe, after they had lost so great

an cncniio. ',';l"lie t\Nc:,t!cth grand Maitcrwas Conradiis Zolncr of Kotenstein. The one and
twentieth Conr.idus Walctirod. The two ond twentieth C'onraiius a lungii gen, who (leceased

'. in the veere one thcu^aiul foure hundreth and seuon. The three and twentieth VIrii us a

lunginucn. rhlsiiian dyed in battell in the yeere one thousand foure hundreth and icnnc :

wliich battel! was fouglit against Vladislaus Father of Casiniire. Both partes had lenicd

niightie and huge forces: vnto the Polonians the Lithuanians and the Tartars had iovned

tiicinselues, .'nicr W'home one Vitoldus was captaine: the Dutch Kniuhts had taKcn \p .S.jj-

dicrs out of all (iennanie. And when cache armie had encamped tlieniseluo.-' i iic within

Iwoniie furlongs of another, (hoping lor viitorie and impatient of delay} the great Maistcr

of the Priis-ians >ent an Herault to denounce warre vnto the King, and iinmeaiaielv (riar::.e

booing giiicn I it is reported that there wore in both armies fonrtie thousaiui hor.cnieM iii 3

rcadiiiesse. Vladislaus commaunded the Lithuanians and the Tartars to giuo the lirst oii«r,ie,

and pl.i. ed flic Po'.onians in the rorowarde of the battcll : on the confrario side, t'lo Prus»ians

rci^ardod least of all to reseruo anv strong troupes behinde, which mij{ht rex ue :.iirh a- were
Hoarie, aiul roiuvvo the tight, if ncOvloshonlde require, but set forwardo the Hover ni-.d chi-

ualrie of all his Souldiors in the verio forefront of the battel!. The charge booin;.: piuon cer-

taine vnarnied Tartars K. Lithuanians were slaine handsmooih : howbcit the mnltirutle iMts.sfJ

on, neither durst the fearefull Polonians tnrne their backes, and so a cruell l»attci! v.as ii.nglit

vpon tiie hoajies of dead carkases. The combate continued a long time, terrible slaui'liters

wore committed, and the Lithuanians and Tartars were slaine like sheepe. But wh( n ne\%o and
fresh enemies continually issued foorth, the Dutch knights being wearic<l, began to (igln ricre

faintly. Which Vl.ndislaus no sooner pcrcciucd, hut in all ha-le hee sends forw.Trdo his Riii^hiie

and well armed bandc of Polonians, who suddonlv breaking in renewed the skiiinlsli. The
Dutch wore net able to withstuiul the furio of the frosh troupes (groat oddcs tli'i-i' i-; l;oiKi>ene

the wearied Souldier and him that C(>mos in a fre-h) insomuch that tlio knight- with their jio,:-

];!c \vcro constrained to (lee. T!io master of the Order secin}^ his souldiors ^U.c k;;<, \nti)

the enoniie, oathered a conipariie together, and withstotde him in the lace liowljcit hiinstiie

was slaine for his labour, the flight of his people proucd greater and more dishonoiirabJCj

neither
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neither did the Dutch cease to (Ire, ho long a» the I'olonian continued the chase. Tiierc fell

on the KnighlH partie manic thousand)» of men, and the I'oionians gotte not the viitorie with-

out great Hpoile and damage. This l)attcll was foughten in regard of the bounds of regions

in the yeere 1410. All Prus>ia following the happie successe of the Foloni.nn king (except
Marieburg onely) yeeldcd theinselues vnto him being Conquerour. Ilowbeit the Empcroui-

Sigismund taking vp the quarcll, peace was ordained between the knights and Polonia, and a

league concluded, certaine KUinmcs of money also were paide vnto the I'olonian, Prussia was

restored vnto the knights, neither w.is the saiilc order disturbed in the possession of theii

lands vntill the time of Friderick. The 2+. Master was Henric Earie of Piaen. This man
being deposed by the Chapter, was 7. yeres holden prisoner at Dant/ik. The 85. Master
was Michael Kuchenmei.ster, that is, master of the Cooke» of Sternberg. The 26. was Pau-

his a Hussdorff. The 27. Conradus ab Elierichshausen. This man, after diners and sundry
rondicts betweene the Dutch knights, and the king of Polonia, concluded a perpetuall league

with the saide king. Howbeit the citizens of Dantzig secrctely going about to obteyne their

frecdnme, that the fnresaidc Order might haue no dominion ouer them, made sute vnto the

Polonian king to be their Protector. This Conradus died in the yeere I4.')0. The 28. was
Lewis ab Ellerichshauscn. Vndcr this man there arose a dangerous sedition in Prussia be-

tweene the chicfe cities and the knights of the Order. The citizens demanded libertie, com-
plaining that they were oppressed with diners molestations. Whereupon they priuily made
8Ute vnto Casimir then king of Polonia. The Master of the Order seeing what would come
to passe began to expostulate with the king, that he kept not tlie peace which had bene con-

cluded betweene them to last for eucr. Also Frederick the Emperour comninundcd the Prus-

sians to retiirne vnto the obedience of the knights, who by the dint of their swordes had re-

leased that prouince out of the hands of Infidels, and had bought it with the shedding of much
blood. Notwithstanding the popular sort persisting stil in their stubborne determination,

proceeded at length to open warrr. The cities adhcaring vnto the king vsurped diners Cas-

tles belonging to the Master, tooke certain Commanders and knights, yea, and some they

slewe also. Fifticand fiue townes conspired together in that rebellion : but thinking their

estate and strength not sure enough against their own goucrnors without forrein aide, they

chose king Casimir to be their lord. Ileereiipon the Polonian king marched into Prussia with

a great armie, taking possession of such cities as yeelded themseliies vnto him, and proceed-

ing forward against Marieburg, besieged the castle and the townc. In the nicaiie season the

Master hauing hired an armie of Gennane souldiers, suddenly surprised the king at vna-

warcs in his tents, and slewe about 3(X). Polonians, tooke prisoners 13G. noblemen, spoiled

their tents, tooke away their horses, victuals, and armour, insomuch that the king himselfe

hardly escaped vpon one horse. These things came to passe in the yeere 145."). The Master
hauing thus obtained the victorie, sent his armie into the countrey, and rccouered the cas-

tles and cities which he had lost, to the nubcrof 80. putting many of his ener»"!. s also vnto

the sword. Moreouer, he rccouered Kunigsberg being one of the foure pri •;;all cities,

which are by name Thome, Elburg, Kunigsberg, and Gdanum, thatistosay, Daiit. i;;. And
when the warrc was longer j)rotracted then the Master could well beare, and a wiole vires

wages was vnpaid vnto his captains, those captaines which were in thcgarison of Marieburg
conspired against the Master, and for a great summe of money betrayed the castle of Marie-

burg vnto the king. Which practise beeing knowen, the Master (led to Kunigsberg, and

ncwc warrc was begunne, and great spoile and desolation was wrought on both sides : vntill

at length, after composition made, the king retayned Pomerella, and all the c.istlcs and townes
therein, together with Marieburg and Elburg: and the master inioyed Samailia, Kunigsberg,

&c. This composition was concluded in the yeere 14 6. The 29. Master was llcnrie Reuss,

first being deputie, and afterwarde Master of Prussia. The 30. was Henrie a Richtenberg,

who deceased m the yeere 1477. The 31. called Martinc Truchscs died in the yeere 1489.

The 32. lohn a Tiellen died in the yeere 1.500. The 33. being Duke of Saxonie, and mar-
ques of Misn, deceased in the yeere iJjlO. This man began to call in question, whether the

foresaid composition concluded betweene the king of Polonia, and the Order, were to bee
VOL. I. Y obscnicd
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iili<i'.iiC(lor no? rsprrinlly siihpixr if rnMlriiird («Ttainc artirirs apahif»t rqiiiric and reason.

Wlicnijion ho apuoali';! Mil" llu- Hi-Imp of Uoinr, \nlii ihc EmpiTi r, m io the princcf and

rlcclDr.'t (if (icrin;iiiv, .iiid iirruailc <I \viili ilicin ho (lirrc Ibrth, thai there \v;n a d.iy of hearinj;

ap[)(iintcd at I'l'iiia in l'i)l<iiii:i. And the I.e-jtitiN ol' linlii part-, mertinn l.card iiinplaiiiNaiui

CKCiiscs, & di-ipatrhed im other l)iiiiiics-e. In ihr meanc lime I'rinie I'Vcl-'riek dereaied in

the tenth yeeie of his j^oiieniinent. Tlie ',H. Ma-ter \va- Alherlns niaicpie il' Itrand -nhin-;;,

whom the Kinjj of I'oloiiia did -^o jrrienini-lv nioie-t with war, and oppress d ail i'iiiH>tia with

such c\treme riijnur, that ihe I'riiuo of the rountrev was constrained to make a lcaf»ne of

Ibiire veeres with him, and In veeld xnlosiich eonditiotis, a- liirned to the Micr oiicrthrowp

«d" the whole Order. And amonj;st other condition-, are these whii h fidliw. Silhence that

the orijjinall of all diseorde belweene l'(donia and the order di.crh from hence arise, for that

hitherto in I'russia, tiol iwl'ull hesre and sncce-sor hath l-orne ride and a.ilhurily, hiii diiiem

and mintdrv haiic had the jjoiierninent therol', bv whose incanes the ruiiiuiis haiie hcno pro-

iiokcd one ajjainst another, much Cluisiian Mood hath l>in shed, the lands and inhahitantN

j:rieuou.sly spoiled, an<l nianv widowes and Orphans m, <le: the I'opos, I'anperor?», and Princc!)

Ininf; often sidlii iied for the csiabli.shini; of that perpeinal leajjne, whit h Casimir hath hcrc-

tfdbrc concludcti ^c. Silhence also that the irnie which lialh bene ai;rec<l vpon of both

parties is in short time to bo expired, and tliat it is to bee feareil, that bloody warres will then

be renewed, aiul that all thinj^s will prone wor«eand worse, vnlesse some lawfidl composition

be made, and some ^ood and wholesome denisc bp put in practise, as well for the bene/if of

the King and of his posteritie, as for the eommodilie of the whoh- common wealc of Friissia,

especially considerin<; that Albert lis the Marques refuscth not to subniitte himsclfc to the Coun-
tell of the King, ..Vc.

The Oration or speech of tlie And)assad(nir-t sent from Conradus de Zolner Nfaster

Hencrall of the land of Prussia, viito Richard the second. King of England, and
!•'ranee, iV.c.

The messengers whicl» are sent from the Master generail of the land of Prussia, doc pro-

pound and declare the alfaires and negotiations vnderwritten.

Wllercas it isapparant, that iliiiers and sundrie tiines heeretofore, your famous progenitoiirs

and prcdecess airs the kings of I-aigl.md haue alwaies bene gratitiiis promoters and spcciall

friends vnto the generall Masters ol' the land of J'russia, and of liie whole order: wherc.is

also ihev haue voui hsafed, by their Hamns, Knights, and other their nobles of the kingdome
of Kngland, vnto the Masters and order albresaide, siiiidrv and inanifulde faiiourable assist-

ancc.s in the conquest of the Infidels (in whose steppes your excellent Maiestic insisting,

haue, in these voiir dayes shewed your selfe in like sort right graciously aflected vnto the

Master gencrall whiih nowe is, anil vnto his famous Predecessoiir) indue consideration of

the premisses, and in regard also of diiiers other allaircs, which are at this present to be pro-

pounded vnio your Iliglines, the foresaid .Master general which now is hath caused vs his mes-

sengers to be sent with letters of credence vnto your Maiestie : humbly praying, and earnestly

beseeching your rnial i leinencv, that in times to come, the said .M,ister general, his succes-

sors, ^' our whi'leOrdir niav of your bounty most v'raciously obtaine the same fauotir, bene-

iiolece, and sledi'ast aniily tlv friendship, which hath bin continued from the limes of your
foR'said pre'lcce«sors : in regard wherof we do ofler ihe said Master of ours, and our whole
companv, vnto your highnes, as your perpetual and denote friends. Notwithstanding (most

souereignc Prince) certaine other things we haue to propound vnto your Grace, in the name
& bchalfeof oiirsaide M.aster and Order, by way of cumplaint, namely, that at certaine tiineri

pa'.t,and especially within the space of x. yeren last expired, his subiccts and manhants haue

sustained sundry damages ami ablations of their g"o<ls, by diners siibiects and inhabitants

of your rcaliie of Mngland, and that very often, both Ivv sea and land : the which, for the

behalf, and by the appointment of the M.aster general aforesaid, <& of his predece.ssor, ,'ire

put downc in registers, and recorded in the writings of his cities in the land of Prussia. Of
which
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which parlies <l;ininific(l, some hiiiic ulilainid h-tlers fro the Miisler>;enerai ili;il now is, iV also

from his prcilecessor, vnto your rcnoumcd jTraiidliiihcr K. l.dw.inl of liiiiKiis mdiury, and fi'tidtint.

Hiindry times mho \otir hijjhiies :iIso, lo haiic resliluiion made lor ll>eir fjood,. tikni Iroin

Ihem : wliereby ''"'y hniie nolhiiij; at al preiiaihd, but hca|)iiiji losse vpon los-e haiic misspent

their lime {< their (harjics: Ixith beeiuHe ihey were not permiiteil to propound tV,' cxliihit

their eomplainis tk letters before your maievly, and also for diners other nn|je(iiments. ('it-

fain of them also (onsiderinj; how others of their roimlricmen had laboured in xain, iV fear-

in? the like suceesse, haue troubled the .\ta>.ler f;enernl very often with ),'rieu< lis and siiii(lr\

rom|)lainls, crauinn iV humbly boeerhin^ at his hands, that he would vouchsafe }ir;»ii'U".i\

to priiuidc for the as his failiii'iil i.^ hijal siiliierts, as touching the restitution of their lo><es ;

especially seeinp y so miK h wealth rd' the I'!nn|i^h marchants was ciiery yeeie to be found

in Prussia, as bein^ arrested, they niij;ht obt jne some reasonable salisf.M liun for their losses

Which thing the Master jjeneral aforesaid & his predecessor also haue deferred Mito this pre-

>ent (albeit to y great lossc of their subiects) therby hauiii;>; nieerc iV priruipal rc-pecl

Milo those s])ecial curtesies and fauours which your excellent Maiesly \: yoiirworlhv pro-

ucuifors haui- ri);ht ;;ratiously vouchsafed v|)on our Masters and Order: neither yet lor the

iniiirics aforesaid, was there cuer any maner of oncnce, or molestation olllred vnto aiiv of

your siibiects noble or ij;nid)le whatsoeiier. Aforeouer, in the name iV behalfecd our fore-

said Ma. general we do pro|)(iiind \nio yrmr excellenry by way of c(")|)laint. tl;:il in llie veic

Ixst past, 6. daves after y 'east of the Ascension, certain persons of \(;iir realm ol' 1jii;1.iikI,

with their ships iV captains comniin^j; vnto the port of t'laixUrs, iianud Sweii, & liiidiiii;

there, auionjjsi sundry other, (i. ships of Prussia resident, which had there arriucd \V diners

sjootls iV: marchandises : and beins informed that they were of Prussia, iV iluir friends, ihe\

caused them \- their ships to remain nc\t vnto their owne ships, prolestii;;; miIo tlu'ni, that

they should in no sort be molested or damnilicd by theseliies or by any other of their c ni-

pany, & that they would faithfully defend them, as if they were their own people, froy hands

of their aduersarus: & for their farther security & trust, they delitiered some of tiulr own
men & their standenls into our mens ships : howbcit awhile after beinj; stirred \p, & bent

far otherwise, they took out of y foresaid ships al kind of armors, wherwilh they weretojjard

i: deled ihemsehies fro pinits, iV they deleincd the masters of those shi|)s, not sullring them
to return vnto their own sliips iV cOpanies, one also of y said ships (hauini; taken al the

goods out of her) they cusumed with (ire. And within •'{. dales after ihey came with onr
accord vnto _{ aboiienamed ships, and tookc away from them .-dl jioods and marchandises

which they could lind, and all the armour and weapons of the said ships, the chesies alsool'

the marchants, of the ship-masters, iV of other j)ersons they brake ope, taking out moncv,
iewels, garment», & diners other commodities : and so they inflicted vpii ihem irrecouerabic

losses and vnkind grieiiances. And departing out of the foresaid hauen, thev caried 2. of

the Prussian ship-masters with the, as their captiues vnto an hauen of Knglaiul called Sandwich.

Who, being afterward released, were compelled to swcare, that they should not declare j
injuries olli-ed vnto them, either before \ our roiall maiesly, or your hon. Councell, or your
chacelor: neither were they permitted to lomc on shore. And being oHred such hard measure,

wlifii they made |iiiiftil mones iV complaints vnto your foresaide subiects, amongst other

mailers tiiey spake on this wise vnio them : Do vou complain of iiiiurirs t<v; los.ses odered

vnto you ? I,oe, in your own coutrev of I'russia there are English marchants, & goods sufli-

cient, go your waies home therfore, tV rciouer vour losses, taking two for one ; and in thi.s

maner they were left, & so departed. Afterward returning vnto^ land of Prussia, they &
their friends re])aircd vnto the M.ast general, iointly and \'v one consent making their com-
plaint vnto him of the losses which had bin inflicted vpon the by your subiects. And pros-

trating theselues at his feet, they all and euery of them made their humble sutes, y he would
haue compassion on them, as vpon his poore subiects, regarding the selues, their wiues, &
children, and jjitying their distres, and penury, and that he would graciously procure some
redres.se for them. And when he ollred his letters vnto them, wishing them to prosecute

their cause before your highnes, they answered that they were no way able to defray the ex-
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|ic'is(., ni«l t]i:ii ollirr-i, wild ucri' ill likr s'tI <l:iiniii(lril, li;i(l l;il)i>iirc(l tliiit \%ny iilloqoihrr in

\.iili \ l<i 111) |),ir|M«r : licx ci liiif,' liim ,i:' lin mid a:';iill, llial lu' wdiilil l)V iihullirr kind nf

IIUIM-, iKiiiU'lv Iv iirrc-iiii'.; Ill' si'Ur ii\.irr!i.iiii'< ;iii<l llii'ir hoikU, priKurc tin"' rcxliliilion of

llirir Idssi's, At l('ii';tli llir M;i'ti'r ui'iu-ral In-inu iiidiu'd liy sdiiuiiiN and «o i;r<'at rdin|ilaiiil4,

ami l)\ till- tiidloiaiidii iif hi-i >iil)iiil-, ( .iii-fd (all)fi'it t'lill *ori' anaiiisi |ii« wii!) a icrlaiiif

piMliiiM dl ljiuli»li man liaiii-i ^doiU In lie laid licild on, and Id he airiNicd, in hi- cilice of 1,1-

biirj; \- l)..iil/ik, and to In- ln''ld\vi'd in -iiri' iilai»-", Milil kiiiIi litnc at lie mijilil cdMuriii-

t'litlv l>v lii-- llu•«^(•ln;«l•- i)id|idUiid and i'\liil)it all and Kin<;nlar thi- prcinit-ct Mild ymr lii;{li-

nc^. And rdvasinncl) at tin- ruroaid Nta-li'r general and diir Order dd kiidw no iii«l "ii a»id|i,

vlicrby llifv Italic iU-mtiuiI \diir iiuiirttit't iititiniialidn, Inil arc (irim ly and nidtl \nddiil Icdly

|)(T«\va.lr(!, Id (iiuli' all ciirir-ic, laiidiir, and riiriul-liiii al yiir Ili;;liiicts<', a •idnliiic Id vonr

Wdiiicil 1 li'ii".'iu if : Ihc -aid Ma-lcr j^ciiiTali llicrrruro iiiakflli lui ddulit, llial al llic aiionr

\vrillcil dani.ijics \' nidlrslatidii-^, liciiif; in m i li tort, ai;aili-l (idd and iii-liic, «Hh'd Milo hit

xiil)icri- In vdiirt, lit' alld;;i'iluT Mikndwii m.Io yniir m i>;ni(i< «'nee, iV Cdmniillt'd a^^aiiwt

Sdiirniind: wIutI". ro iirc-cnlK Npnii llic lurt'-aid arriNt dl' ydur niar> liaiiN udodt, hr dis-

pali lipd hit nu't-cM;;irt \iitd \diir ruial niaif-t\. Wlirrdl'dnr dccca-rd hy ilic way, nainrly

in tin- u-rrildrv dl' lldlland: iV llii- dilicr rcniaiiu'd tick in llidti- parlt I'or a Iniij; tca-on : iV

M> that amiia-tattr Kn'k iidiir «•HVcl. Whcrl'drc the taid maticT urncral wat ilc-irdiit|d tend
\t iidw \- .tccdiid tinic aUo vnio voiir Ili;{hnrt, Wc do make our hinnbic .«nlc ihrrl'dro, in ilic

iiamc \' bchnil'dr our Ma-lcr and Order al'iirc-aid, vnto ymir kindly -iiprcMnacy, thai, hail-

ing; (;<>d and iiitiiic bclnrc vour rict, and al-o ihf diitiruli and dl)tc(piii)iit demeanor of ihc

taid masler, and order lowi'rdt \oii, yon woiiltl \dinh-are Id extend your j;rai ioiit cicineiuv,

fdr the rcdretse of the premi-tet : wherby liie I'dretaid los-es may be rettored and rrpaied

\nto diir Mibieclt. All which iKUwith-tandin;;, ihal it Wduld plea«e yoii of your wi-edoine

iV prdiiidcnce to prdciire to ali-olntc a remedy, liy meane- whercdf, in lime to romp,
such tle.iliii;;t and iiiconiienienret inav be aiioided on both pari», \' linallv that Vdiir mar-

chaiitt inav (piietlv be pds-e-sed oi their j;diidt arrested in I'm—ia, and our niarchaiitt may
be admitted vnto tlie posse—ion of llu'ir Cdinrndditiet atticlud in Kn^laiid, to cdiiiierl \- ap-

ply them Mito -iich vset, as to ihem-eliiet thai -eein iiid-t cdniienieiit. Ilowbeil (mo.tl j;ra-

cioiit prince and lord 1 we are to soilicite v<nir Ilij;hnesse, iioi omly about the articles to he

propounded ( dnccnimij; the Idsscs al'dresaide, but mure priru ipally, for certain tinittrr re-

port- and tupcr-titidiis slanders, wlicrwith certaine of yoi r subiectt, not seeking for |)eacp,

haue fal-ly inldriiud your niaiesh, iV vour most honorable \' di-creete Coucel: afllrmiiiK

that at the time of y a fore-aid arrest \ our marchaiils were barl)aroiit|y iiitreated, that ihev were
last into lothsom prisoiw, drenched in nivre and water vp to { neck, restrained from al con-

ference and com|)aiiy of men, and also that their meal was thrown \nlo them, as a bone to a

do;;, with manv other enormities, which they haue mott slanderously deiiiscd fonrerninjj;

the master j;einral aforesaid, and hit people, and haue published them in these dominions

:

v|)oii the occasion of which faNhooils certain marchaiift of our parts, and of other regions

oi' Alemain (who, of your special bciieuolence, were indued with certaine priiiile^es and
faiidurs ill your citie of London, and in other placet) were, as malefai fort, apprehended and
I aried to prison, viilil such time a- the trueth was more ap))araiit. Whereupon, the foresaide

ma-ter jiencrail pr< poiiiideth his humble sute \nto ydur maie-ti<', that such enemies of trueth

and cincord, \oiir Maicstv woiilde \oiichsil'e in such sort to chasti.se, that they may be an
example vnto others ])resiimiiij; to doe the like,

Moreouer, (hi^'h and miyhty Prince and lord) it was reported vnto our Master general,

that hit former Le^ats recpiired of your maiesty safe conduct freely to come into vour hi^h-
nesse Ilciline. Which when hee lie.ird, he was evccedinirlv ollended therat, sithence vn-
d'liibtedlv they did not this at his coinma'indement or direction. We therefore luinblv be-
seech \oiir (Jrace. as t'Michinj; this ouersi^ht, to hdldc the Ma-ter gencrall excused, because
there is o" lu-cd of -alecondiict, between so tpcciall friends.

P'li ihermoiv, sundry damaues and complaints of the foresaid general Master, ai'd hi.s

lubiects arc briefly e.\hibited, and put duwiic in the billcs fulluwing. AUo, all and singular
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«Inmnilicil pcrMoriK, benidfn olhrr iiniol'i-.i, were (ompclli'il ro vorific ihiir Ionscn by tlifir ri)mi:ill

ciIhn, i.ikcn \|iim the holy Hiblc.

l.iiHllv, we due mukr niir hiiinblc «iiitr niul nrlitim) viiln the |)r(>iii<lrn(T and ili«rrriioii <>!'

vniir Hiiiliiiri, miil of ymir li(ini>r:dilr Coiini ell, thai i uncoriiiii); llii' prctni^scM, and all ntlirr

mnllrrs |)rii|)(iiiiulrd, or to he priipiuindrd miId \ our Mairxty, wc loay uliiainc u '^pcriU an-

Nwcrr, and an rltl-i (iiall I'lul. l-'«ril wiiiiid rcdoiiiMl vntooiir ^rcal (liarvcN and Iokhc to niakn

any Ioiik ciclayc-i.

An aj;ri'cnicnt made by the AnibaMMadfiiNnr r.njflaiidand I'niinia, confirmed by kill)?

Kicliard ilic M-i'di',!,

HIchard l)v tlu- Kraco of (iod, kinj; of Kn;;Ian<l, and I'laiiif, and lordc of Ireland, To ail,

vnto whom lhe>.e prtNcnl lellcrH «.hall < oine, i>rcitini{. We haiie seenc and ron»idered the

(«mpoNiiion, ordination, concord, and Ircnlie, lu'lweene our wellu'li tied ( Icarke, nia'ler Ni-

(hohw Slockcl, licenliat in bnih jawc^*, Waller Sibel, and 'I'honia-. (iraa, cili/eiH of our cities

of London iV York, our nieN-<rn;'('rs and anilia-'tadorH on the one part; ami the honourable

and reli^iout persona;;e.*, ConradiiH de W.ilrode, ^real conunander, Sifridus Walpode de liai-

Ncidieim, chiele ho^piialary < ommander in lilbiirK, '"kI VIrii iH Haclicnberjj Treasurer, llic

ineH!»ennerM and anibatsidorM of the rij{ht reuerend and relinious lord, lord t'onradu<t Zohu r

de Uothcnvleiii, nia^tier ^<'nrrall of the knightly «inUrof the Dutch hospital of Saint Mary at

lerii-alcm on the other part, lately (oniludcd and agreed spoil in t!ie>e word». In the name
of the Nupreanie aiul iiuliui«ible Trinitie, the Father, the Sonne, and the holy (iIionI, Allien,

Fora^iimich ah the author of peace will hane peacemakers to be the k(Hh oT blesnednes, and
the eveerable enemie of (leacc to be expelled out of the dominions ol Christian» : then b re

lor the perpctuall inemorie of the tiiiiij;, be it knowen vnto all men who shall see or htarc

the tenoiiror these presents : that there beiii^ matter of di«sension aiul discord bred beiweeiic

(he most reuownied jirinie and king, Ki( hanl by the grace of (iod king of Fnglaiid and
France, and lord of Ireland, and his snbiecis on the one part; and the right reuerend and
religious lord, lord Conradii.s Zcdner de Kothinstein, Master generall ol" the kniglilly ir,ii.r

of the Diiich hospital! of S. Marie at leriisali m, and his land ol I'russia, and his s biei i«i also,

on the other part ; the fore-aid lord and generall mailer, vpon mature coun-ell and delibera-

tion had, sent his honourable ambassadoiirs towards England vnto the forenamed most si ue-

raigne prince and king, to pro|)onnd and make their complaint vnto him vf violence and in-

iuries ollered ( ;is it is sayd ) by the I'inglish vnto the Prussians : in consideration whereof ter-

taine goods of the marchants (jf Kngland were arrcsli'd in the land of Prussia. Who»e com-
|>laint the l'ore-a\d niosi gracious |)rince did courteously and friendly admit, receiiie, and
accept, and ;ifler many speeches vtured in this treaty, louin^^lv dismissed them vnto their

(iwne eounlrev againe, promising by bis letter* vnto the Ibres.iyd reuerend Master generall,

that bee would dispatch his ambassadoiirs vnto the land of Prussia. \\'hrreupon, in the ycere

l.'iHH. he sent t'le bono ; and reuerend personages Master Nicholas .Stocket licentiate of both 138S.
lawes, Thomas (iraa, and Walter Sibill, citizens of London and Yorke, with sullii ''nt aiilho-

ritv and full c<imm;nulement, to handle, discusse, and finally to determine the fore: aid biisines,

and with letters of credence vnto the right reuerend lord and m.i»ter generall afores;iyd.

Whidi ainbas»adours, logdhcrwith lohn Rcuisof London their informer, and the letters

aforesaid, and their .imbas>age, the said right reuerend lord and .Master generall, at his castle

«)f .Marienburgh, the 'iS. of Inly, in the yearc aforesaid, rcuerently and honourably receiued

and enterteined: and in his minde esteemed them worthy to treate and decitle the causes

aforesayd : and so vnto the sayd ambas.sadourti he ioyned in ccnnmission on his behalfe, three

of his owne coiinsellers, namely the honourable and religious personages Conradus de Wal-

rode great commander, Seitlridus WaI|)ode de Bassenheim chicle hos|)italary and commander
in l'UI)urg, Wolricus Hachenberger treasurer, being all of the order aforesaid. Whicii am-
bassadors soentrealing about the premisses, and sundry confcrenres and consultations hauiiig

passed between them, friendly and with one consent, tontluded an agreement and concord

in manner fullovvinjj: That is to say:
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First, that all arrestments, reprisals, and iiiipignorations of what«oeuer goods and mar-

r!iandiscs in England and I'ru'<?,!a, nia;lc before tlic date of these jjresents, are from henio-

forih quiet, free, and released, without all fraud and dirslnuilaiion: insomuch that the

d;ini.\a;es, rhargcs and expenses occasioned on both parts by reason of the foresayd goods

arrested, arc in no case hereafter to br required or chalenged by any man: but the de-

maunds of anv man whatsoeuer propounded in ihii rej;ard, are and ought to be filtogether

frustrate and voide. and all actions which may or shall be commenced by occasion of the

. sayd goods arrested, are to be extinct and of none eflict.

Morcoucr, it is secondly concluded and ajjrccd, that all and sin,a;ulcr Prussians pretend-

ing thcmsclnes to be iniiiricd by the I'nglish at the Porte of Swen, or elsewhere, howsoeuer,

and whensoeuei, before the date of these presents, hauinu; receiued the letters of the fore-

saide right rcuerende lord and Master gcnerall, ar.d of the cities of their abode, arc to re-

j)ayrc towards England, vnto the savd hon: ein!)assad(iur.s, who are to assist them, and to

propound and exhibite their complaintes, vnto the fcrcnamed lord and king. The most

gracious prince is boundc to doe his indeuor, that the parties damnified may haue restitu-

tion of their goods made vnto them, or at least complete iustice and iudgement without de-

lay. Also in like maner all English men affirming themscincs to haue bene endamaged by
Prussians, whercsoeuer, howsoeuer, Tud wheiisoeuer, are lo haue recourse vnto the often

forcnamcd right rencrend lorde the Master gcnerall, with the letters of their king and of the

cities of tiieir aboad, propcMUuling tlieir complaints and causes vnto him. Who likewise is

l)oiiiid to doe his indcuour that the sayd losses and damages mav be rcstoretl, or at the least

that specdie iudgement may be, without all delaycs, executed. This caueat being premised

in each clause, that it may and shall be freely granted and permitted vnto euery man that

will cinilly m.ike his suite and complaint, to doe it cither by himselfe, or by his procurator

or jirocnnilors.

ANo thirdly it is agreed, that whosoeuer of Prussia is detennined criminally to propound
his criminal complaints in England: namely that his brother or kinseman hath bcenc sdaine,

wounded, or maimed, by English men, the same jiartie is to repayrc vnto the cilie of Lon-
don in England, and vnto the savd ambassadors, bringing with him the letters of the sayd

right reuerend lord the master gcnerall, and of the cities of their abode: which ambassadors

are to haue free and full authority, according to the complaints of the men of Prussia, and
the answers of the English men, to make and ordaine a friendiv reconciliation or honest re-

comjience befweenc such parties: which reconciliation the sayd partie?i reconciled are bound
vndoubtedly &: without delay to obserue. But if there be any P.nglish man found, who
«hall rashly contradict or contemne the composition of the foresayd ambassadors: then the

sayd ambassadonrs arc to bring the forenamed Prussian plaintifcR before the jjresence of the

kings Maiestie: and also to make sui)|)licalion on the behalfe of such plainlifes, that com-
plete iustice and iudgment may without delayes bee administrcd, according as those suites

are commenced. Nforeoucr wh:nsnener English man, against whom aiiie one of Prus.sia

world enter his action, shall atisciii himselfe at the terme, the savd amlnssadours are to

smnm ni and ascite the foresayd English man to appeare at the tcrine next insuiiig, that the

jilainlifcs of IVnssin may in no wise sceme to depart or lo rclurne home, without iudgement
or the assistance oC jawe. Nowe if the sayd English man being sinnmoned shall he found
stubboi-ne or disobedient, the forenamed ambassadonrs arc to make their appcale and sup-
plicition in m:uiner aforesayd. And in like sorte in all respects shall the English plainlifes

lie dealt withall in Prussia, namelv in the ( ilie of Dant/.ik, where the deputies of the savd
citie and of the cilie of Elbnrg shal lake vnto themsehies two other hc.id Iwroughs, one of
Dant/ik, and the other of Elburg: which fmire commissioners are tfi haue in al rcsjiects, the

very like authoritv of deciding, discussing, and determining all criminall com[)laints j)ro-

jxmndcd criminally, by English men against any Prussia'i or Prussians, by friendly recon-

ciliation, or honest recompense, if it be possible. But if it cannot friendiv be determiiied,

<ir if anic Prussian shall not veeld obedience vnto any such order or composition, but shal-

br
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be foiiiul to ronfradict and n contcmiie tlic snmo: frnm fhrnrcl'orth the s;iid fourc deputies

and headboroughs are to make their appcalc and supplication vnfo the Maxtor senerall of

the land aforesayd, that vnto th.c sayd English plaintifcs speedy iiidjiemcnt and ininplelc

iiHtice may be administred. But if it shall so fall out that any of the principnil oflcnders

shall decease, or already arc deceascil in cither of the sayd countries, that then it hhall bee

free and lawfiill for the plaintifc to prosecute his right against the goods or heires of the

party deceased. Also, for the executing of the premisses the termcs vnder written are ap-

pointed: namely the first, from the Sunday whereupon Quasi nmdo geniti is to be sung

next ensuing, vutil' the seuenfh day following: The second vpon the feast of the holy Trini-

tie next to come, and for seuen daycs following: The third vpon the eight day after Saint

lohn Baptist next to come, & for scucn daics following: The fourth, last, and peremptory

terme shall be vpon the feast of S. Michael next to come, and vpon seuen dayes next fol-

lowing. And fron\ thenceforth all causes which conccrne death, or the maymingof a mem-
ber, with all actions proceeding from them, arc to remaine altogether voide and extinct.

And if peraducntiirc any one of the foresayd ambassadours, shall in the mcane season dye.

then the other two shall hauc authoritie to chusc a third vnto them. And if after the dale of

these presents any cause great or .small doth rise or spring tbrth, it must bee decided in

England and in Prussia, as it hath becnc accustomed in times past and from ancient times.

Also, it is farther concluded and agreed vpon, that all lawfull marchants of England who-
soeucr shall hauc free licence and authority, with all kindcs of shiupes, goods, and niar-

chandiiies, to rcsorte vnto cucry port of the laiic? of Prussia, ami also to transport all such
goods and inarchandiscs vp farther vnto any other place in the saydc 'and of Prussia, and
there with all kindes of persons freely to bargaine and make sale, as heretofore it hath from
auncient limes bene accustomed. Which priuilcdge is granted in all things and by all cir-

cumstances vnto the Pnissians in England. And if after the date of these presents, bc-
tweene the sayd kingdomc of England, and land of Prussia any dissension or discoide

(which God forefcnd) should arise: then the foresayd souercignc prince and king of

England, and the sayd right rcucrend lord the Master gencrall are mutually by their letters

and messengers to giue cerlilicatc and intimation one vnto another, concerning the matter

and cause of -uili dissen-ion and discord: which intimation, on the behalfe of the foresaid

souercignc prince & king of England, shall be deliuered in the forenamcd castle of Marien-

burg; but on the beh:dfe of the sayd right rcucrend lord the Master gencrall, such intima-

tion shall be giucn in the citie of London aforesayd, vnto the Maior of the said city: that

then such a dcnunliaiion or intimation being made, the marchants of England and the sub-

iccts of the Ia';d of Prussia may, within the space of one vccre next following, freely and
safely relume home with al their goods & marchandiscs: if at the least, in the mean while,

some composition, & friendly league bctweene the two foresayd countreis be not in some
sorte concluded. And tli.it all the premisses may more firmcly and faithfully be put in due
practise and execution on both partes, for the strong and inuiolable keeping of peace and
tranquillity: and also for the full confirmation and strengthening of all the sayde premisses,

the three foresayd honourable and religions personages being by the said right reuered lord

the Master general appointed as cOmissioners to dealc in the abouc written ordination and
com[)ositi(>n, hatic caused their scales vnto these presents to be put: and the sayd ordina-

tion also, and letter in the .same tencur word for word, and in all points cucn as it is in-

.scried into these prcsenls, they hauc mutually rcceiued frO the aboucnamed three ambassa-

dours of the right soucraignc king of England vndcr their scales. Giucn at the ca.stle of

Mariciiburg in the )eare of our lord aforesayd, vpon the twentieth day oTthe moneth of Au-
gust. And we ihrrefore doc accept, approue, ratific, and by the tenour of licse presents

tli'C conlirme, the com|)t)silion, ordination, Concorde, and treaty aforesayd. In testimony

whereof we h;uie caused these our letters to be made patents. Witnesse our gelucs a West-
minster the /i'2. of October, in the thirteenth ycarc of our reigne.

By the king and his counscll.

Lincolne. The
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The letters of Conradus Jc Iiin}iiii}jen, ^fa:t(•r ^(miomII of Prussia, written vnto
Iiicliard the sccoiul, kinj; of luiuland, in the yooro I3'.)8, fur the renouncing of

a league and composition concluded liciwecne Knglaiid and I'russia, in regard

of manifold iniuries oflisrcd vnto tlie Prussians.

OVr humble commendations, with our earnest prayers vnto God for your \faiestie, pre-

mised. Most rcnowmcd prince and mightv lord, it is not (we hope) out of your Maiesties

remembrance, iiow our famous predccessour going immediately before vs sent certaine

letters of his vnto yciur highnesse, ellcctually contayning sundry complaints of grieuanccs,

iniurics and lo-se-:, wherewith fiie marchants of his huide and Order being woont in times

])ast to visile your kingdome will) their goods and marchandiscs, haue bene contrary to their

liberties and priuiledges annoyed with manifold iniurics and wrongs. Especially sithens

they haue beene molested in your realnie, being contrary to the friendly compositicn made
and celebrated bv the bono; personages, master Nicholas Stockct, Thomas Graa and Walter
Sibil, in the yeare 1388, with the assistance of their coarbiters on our part, and contrary to

(iod aiul all iusiice, op])ress.ed with manifold damages, losses, and grieuances: as in cer-

taine articles exhibited vnto our jjredeccssors al'oresayd it doeth more manifestly appeare.

In coii'ideraliou whereof being vehcmentlv moued by the damnified ])arlies, he humbly be-

sou;;ht your highncsse bv his messengers and letters, for complement and execution of ius-

tice. About the which alVayres vour Maie^tie returned vour letters of answtre vnto oursavd
predece-sor, signifying that the savd businesse of articles concerned al the conimuualty of
\('ur rcalme, and that your highncsse purposed, after consultation had in your parliament,

to send a more deliberate answere concerning the premisses, vnto our predccessour afore-

siyd. Ilowbeit he being bv death translated out of this present world, and our .seiues by
tiic prouidence of God succeeding in his roome, aiul also long time expecting an eflcctuall

a:is\\cre from your highncsse, arc not yet informed as we looked for: albeit the complaints
of iniurics and losses ofrered vnto our subiects doe continually iiu'reasc. IJut from hencc-
foorth to jirouide a remedie and a caueat for the time to come, the sayd complaynt doeth
vpon great reasons mooue and inuite me. Sithens therefore in regard of the sayd composi-
tion, ncitiier you nor vour subiects mav be iudgcd in the empire: and sithens plaine reason

reqnirelh that the one be not iin'iched by the others Io»sc; as vndoubtedly our subiects should
siistaiiu' great damage by the compcwition aforesa\(l, l)y vcrliie whereof your subiects doe
cnioy all commodities in our lande, and contrariwise our sui)iccts in your rcalme haue suf-

fered, tV as yet suniirie wayes do sutler manifold discommodities, losses and iniurics. Where-
fore (most soueraigne jirince and mighty lord) being reasonably nmoued vpon the causes
iif'iresayd, we doe, bv the aduise of our counsellers, rcuoke and repeale the saul coniposi-

tion c,,' 'ludcd as is aboue written, together with the cH'ect thereof, purely and simply re-

nouncing liie same bv these ])resents: refusing hereafter to haue either our >clucs or our
subiects in any respect to stand bound by the vcrtue of the sayd coniposition : but from hence-
forth, and for the times heretofore also, bee it altogether \oide and of none ell'ect.

I'rouidcd notwill-..tanding, that from tlie time of the notice of this denunciation giuen
\ .111) the hono: .M.iior if your citic of London, for the >pace of a veare next ensuing, ii vliall

be lawfull fnr all i;;archants of your kingdome whatsm uer, with their gocds and mart handi>es
!'i rcliirne home, arcordiiig to the forme in the foresayd <omposiiion expressed; <()ndi-

liiiiialy iliat our subiects may eucn so in all rcs|)e(ts be permitted to dcjiart, with the safrty

ol fi'.cir goods and lines out of your di minions: this present reiuintiation, renoc.ition, and
ii'ir,uiaii(ui of the order and com[)o-iiioi> afore*ayd, notwithstanding. Ilowbeit in any other
;.ll!i\res whaisoeiier, deuouti) to submit our selues vnto sour highncsse pleasure and com-
m ind, both our seines, and our whole order are right willing and desirous: and :ilso to bene-
tile aiid pronujie your subiects we wil indeuour to the vlinost of our ability. (Jiucn in our
'•a-ilc of Maricnburg in the yeare of our Lord L'i'.tS, and vpon the 'J2. day of IVbruarv.

Frater Conradus de lungingen, master gcncrall of the Order of

the Dutch ki\ighls of S. Maries hospital at leru^alem.
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A briefc relation of William F,stiinny, and lohn Kington concerning tlicir ambas-
sagcs into Pnistiia, and tlic Hans-townes.

INprimis, that in the nionethof Inly, and in the ycareof our Lord 140.'}, an ' (lie lift yeare

of the reigneol' our souercigne Lord the king that nowe i.-i, there came into I'jiglaiid ilic am-
bassadours of the mighty lord Fr: Conradiis dc Iiingingen, being tiien Master geiural of

Prussia, with his letters directed vnto otirtbresayd souereigne lord the king, requiring anviids

and recompense for ccrtaine iniuries vniu.stly oflcrcd by English men vi>to the suMicis of

the Hayd Afastcr general!, written in 20. articles, which amounted vnto the sumuic of I'JI'iO.

nobles and a halfe Sec.

Item, that the third day of (he moneth of October, in the yeare of our Lord ab<nir\\ritlen,

and in the fift yere of the reigne of our scueraigne lord the king, between ihe riuciend fa-

ther in God, Hcnrie then bishoo of Li::c( ine lord chanccl:)r, and William lord ile Hoos high

treasurer of England, (>n the one pnrlv aiul the sayd anibassadoiirs on t'lc other parlv, it was
(according to their petition) amongst other things ordayncd : namely tliat tlic lie^e people

of our soucrai ne lord the king .should IVccIy be j)erniille(l, vntill the feast of Ea-ter then

next after ensuing to remaine in tl.e land of Prussia, and from thence with tli( ir goods & mar-

chandises to returne vnto their own lionics and al>o, that the si.biccts ol the s.iyd Ma.-ler

gener.dl in the kingdome of F.pgland should hane licciue and lil.irl) lod'elhc like. Pro-

iiided alwayes, that after the time alx ue liinitted, ncitlicr the English marihants in the land

of Prussia, nor the Prussian man hats in the naline of Eiig'and should vse any tiaflic|ne of
niarch.indisc at all, \nle.isc in the meane space it were t tlierwise agreed a;id concluded by the

sayd king and the sasd Master general.

Item, immedi.ilely a(ter our sayd snuer.iigiie lord the king sent his lettei-sby lohn Hrownc
marchant of I.i 1 Mito the loresayd Master general!, for to lia,;e mutual! connersation and
interc<iur«e ol <lc;:l;ng ti> roniime some cert.iln space, betweene the marchaiils of England

and ('•" Piii'-ia : (iiomlsing ui the ,<:uiie letters, that he woidd in the meane season send vnto

the f.re-a\d Mailer i- anibasvuders i.iiutrcat about the pretended iniurics aforesaid : which
letters I'lc f)r<-«i\d .\la>.ter fordiiur.. causes, refused to yeelde vnto, as in his letters sent vnto

our lord the kinj;, bearing dale tlit- l(i. day of the moneth of luly, in the yeare of our lord

IWi more jila.nely appcareth.

Iiein, tiiat after the rctcit of llie letters of tlie Master aforesaid, which arc next abouo
meiilioned, our sajd king, according to his ])romise, sent William Esturmy knight, M. lohn

Kington ell rke, and William Iiiainpion (itizen of London, from his court of parliament hold-

en at Couenlrie, very stiglitly infurmed, as his ambassadours into Prussia.

Iicm. bef )re the arriiinll of I'lc -ayd aml)a>sad{ urs in Prussia, all intercourse of traffiqne

lielw cene the Engli...|i ;iiul ihe rnissians, in the realme of England, and in the land of Pru>sia

wa* altogether re>.fraiiied aiid prohibited : and in tlie same laiid it was ordayned and put in

jiraitise, that in wliatsoeiier porte ol the land of Prussia any English marchant had arriued

with his goods, he was not permitted to conueigh the .sayd goods, out of that porte, vnto

any other i)l.ice of the kind of Prussia, either l>v water, or by lande, vnder the payne of

the forfeiting of the s-iuic: but was cniuyned to sell them in the very same porte, vnto the

I'nwsiaiis onely and to none ( liicr, to tlie great preiudice of our English marchaiils.

Item, that alter the arriiiai! of lliesa)(i Kngli-h ainba.^sadours in the land of Prussia, it

was (Tdayned, that from the eight day of the moneth of October, in the yeare of our lord

1405, all English man hauls wliatsoeuer should haue free lihertv toarriuc with all kiiules of

their marrhandise in wh.ii-.oeier p( it of l!ie land of Prussia, and to make sale of them in the

said land, as hath hcrelof re from aiiiuieiit limes bene accustomed. .\!so sundry other com-
modious priuiledgcs \nto the realme of En;;Iai;d were then ordayned ai:d established: as in

(he indentures made fi r this pllrp.l^c it detli more maiiil'eMly appeare.

Item, the said I'aiglish amba-sadours being arriued in ilie land id' Prussia, demanded of tlio

said Master gcncrall, a relornution and amends, for the damages and iniuries ollercd by the
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PnHsiaiis vnfo the lici;e people of our sniicicifjnc liTil and king, written in fifteene articles,

which losses amounted vnt') the «iinime of 45..iT). nobles.

Item, the said Master noiu-mll, bcviides the articles exhibited vnto our soueraignc lord t!io

kin^ (a-fit i-i lb' lie iiu-niidiie;!) doliiirred vnto the savd ainbassadours diners other articles

o!"cert:iine iniuric.s cirercil (as he savth) vniustly by English men, vnto his subiects, \vliicli

amounted vntu the suminc of .MOO. nobles.

Item, it \»a- :iltirwar(l riMicliiclcd, that vpon the first of ^fay next then insninfj, namely in

the veen- t.f our Lcrd 140(5, nr within the space of one yeare immediatly following there

should bee made a coniienient, iu^-t, and r(.isonab!c satisfaction, for all molestations vniuslly

oIKtmI on both jwrtcs, tw ueU on the behaife ol'our sdtier.iigne lord the king, as of the (ore-

sa\ d Ma«ler general. \\'liith sali-factii'n not being ])err(irmed, t'lC Prussians with their g^wls

& niarcliandise.;, witiiin l!>ree moneths af'er the end of the -ayd yere next fol'owing, were

without nmle-tation (>r iinpi'd'inent, eniniiied to depart out of tlie realmc of Enghnd with

tlicir ships ami goods, aiul ihe Iviiflisli nv.'u likewise, out of the territories and doniinioiis of

tlie said Ma-ti^r gem r.il, iV both ol' them, wiihoiit ,niiy Jiirtiier .i Imonition, to ;,bsfniiie I'v: se-

parate tlieni'-eliie-, Ir'nn I)(.4!i tr.e ci'iintreis afore-avd. Tor t'e perlor. laace o! w!\iih pre-

mi-sr--, t!'.e ai:iI)as«a.loi-s <in butli parts beii'g sufllcicntlv instructed, were pppoieted t.) iiiCete

the fir-t dav of Mav, at the trwiie of Onrdr ct in Iloll.iid.

Item, tliat the •ayd Willia n I>turinv and loliii Kington in their returne homewards from

Pni'^'ia to.>ai(ls Ivnu'land ]r.issed t'lnnigh tlie ehiefe cities of the Hans, and treats d in such

sorte with the IS'jrgoinasiers of them, that there were ser.t messengers and as>ent.s, in the

Ijelialfe cf tiie coiiimon society of the Hans marchant-, vnto the towne of DorMra't, to coii-

ferre with the ambas^aihirs of Engkir.d, about the redressing of iniiiries attempted on both

part-: where diuer< ajireenients were set downc beiweene thcsajd ambassadors, and mes-
seii;;er-, as in the iiule'ittircs inade for the <aine jiurpose it doth more manifestiv appeare.

Item, tlini themeeiin;^ appointed at the towne of Oordract, vpon the fir-t oC.Nfav, was by
the letters of the for< -avd iJiibissnlor-, proroged vnto the fir^t of August then iic\t ensuing,

at'd afterwanl 1:\ vertneof tlie kii^s letters vnto the liist day of March next following: and
there was atirlh r dav of prorogation also.

lietn, l!iat after the pr. rogations albre<avd, i!ie ainb;issadors of England, and the messen-
gers I'v comini->ioners of rr;i,sia met loi^ether at the towne of Hage in Holland, the iJS. day
of .\ii<ni-t, ill the yere of our loi\l NO*. .\nd there was a treaty between the concerning

the sumtne ->.'i'.).'H nobles and an lialle, demanded on the bchaP'eof the sayd .Ma.-ter general!

for ameixN and rcco'iipfn^e in con-iidfraiiou of wrongs ollered vnto hiinselfe and vnto

lii> -:,!:,, ;~ if I'n.-- a, as i- ;;f resavd. Also the >.iyd M.;.Hter and his Prussians, besides

the SUM ne m t vet di-i| ned in the arii( les, whi' h is viry small, are to rest contented
and "-.ti-i 1(1 with ti.e -uinine of S',)!»7. noldes, in lieu of a! the damages aforesaid: no limes

cf painier.l beii-i; llien assigned .>; limited, but afterward to be reasonably Iln led and assigned,

by oiirsivd s uer::';;i e f.id t'le king. Ins. niuch, ihil unsaid vonenii;! rd the king is to

wr're his !;,! int(.'i,ti .n & fletcnninalion eonceriiin;; tiiis niatti r, in hi- leiurs to be deli'ered

their», day of \',irIt, \nt'i the aMornien < f the inarihant- < f the Mans re- iding at IJruges.

Ol'ieiui I', 'Iki' ir-m thenee'orth a!l hague of IVien(l>liip sjall bee di-solued betweene the

I a'nie I'f K L'land a^id the land of Piti-sia.

A -o ii U l.irther to be ir tid, that ii t 'e appointment of the suinnie ne\l before wrillen to

1 e i.\, 1) I <(l out I' E e.laml, this coii.'iti' n was i ilded in writin;;, i ;nneb-, tl'.at if hv lawful

or
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Neither is it to be doubted, but for llie Rreafor pnrt of t'lo miunic due viito the Pitwsiaiis,

thpt not our lord the kinjr, I)||t others ( whiclMvill in time l)e iioiuiiiated) are, by .ill ivjuiiy

and iusiire, to be coinpciled lo make satisl'actiim.

Also, at tlie day and place aboue mentioned it was appointed and agreed vpon, thil («ur

lord the kln^ and his lien;e subiects, for ihc said 4,"i..ij. nobles demanded oi' the En^lUh in

consideration of reeompcnse to be made for iniinics od'ered viito the Prnssiaiis, ar^- to di,-

charj^e it pay the snmmc of KM. noblex, whic h are not as yet disbursed : but fliey haue re-

seriied a petition to them, vnto whom the sayd sunime is due, or if they please, there si).,':l;c

made sntisl'action : which will be \ ery hard and extreme (lealin'!;.

Iteni, that in the last assembly of the sayd ambassadors of En;;Iand and nKv-^ciif^ers of

Prussia, liolden at IIa.!;e, made as is aforcsayd, for the bchalfe of England, there were e.\-

hiiiitcd anew eertaine articles of iniuries a<i;ainst the Prussians. The value of which looses

amounted vnfo the sunimc of IH'i.j. nobles and three shilliiitjs.

item, on the contrary part for the behalfe of the Prussians the siimnie of 1355. n'.blcs,

cii^ht shilhngs and sixe pence.

llcm, forasmuch as diners articles propounded, as well on the bchalfe of l'ji<;land, as cif

Prussia, and of the cities of the Hans, both heretofi re and also at the last conuention lioldjn

at llajje, were so obscure, that in reL;ard of their obscurilv, llierc eould no resolute answcrc

bee made vnto them : and other of tlie sayd articles exhibited, for want of sudicient proolis,

could not clearely be determined xpini: it was a])pointcd and concluded, that all obscure

articles j;inen vp by any of the forcsasd parties whaisi cner, oiiijht iieforc the end of Easter

then next ensuiiiij;, and within one whole yeare after, to be dci hired before thcChanccKmr
of En>;I;i'id. for ti\e time beins; : and otiier arti<'Ics enidently exinbitcd, but not su'fRientlv

proucd, tip be proued, vnder j)aineof perpctnall exclusion. Wiiich being done accordin'^lv,

conipkte iusfice shall be iidmiiiistred on l)(>th parts.

Ii.'Mi, as concerninn the elcuenili article, for the bchalfe of the Prus.-.lans, Jlrst exliil)ited,

which conteined losses anmnntin^; vnto tiie snmme of '.iH5. nobles: as touchin;; the lir^t

anil le on the beiialfe of Eni^land exhibited in the land of Prussia, conteinii-,<>; hi^.-es which
aaioiiied to the suinme of tWM). nnbics : after many tilings alleadsjed on both |):irts, relation

thereof sli;;ll be mailc in the audience of tlie king and of the Master generall : so i!i,:t il'.ev

shall set dowiie, ordaine, and delermine such an ende and conclusion of those matters, as sliail

seeine most expedient vnto lliein.

Now concernini; the Liiioniaiis who are subicct vnto the great Master of I'riissi.i.

IN'primis, that tiie Master of Pnivsia demaunded of the savd l"n>ilisii ambassad.nns. nt

their licing in Prus-ia, on the iiehali'e of ihcni of I.iuonia, who are the savd .M.istcr \;<.- lic^e

pc pie, to haue rcstitiiti> n of their Im.sscs, vniu^tly (ashesa)th) otlcred vnto liiein Ijv the

i;n'.;lish, na:iielv, for the robbing aiul rilling of three shi|)s. fiie value oi' which sliij^s and

«if the goiiils ccjiit.iincd in tlicii, an'Ciiiiig to the computation of the l.iuon'an inai\v,.iiii-.

tl.ielli an.onnt vnto the siimnie I'f 8()ji. ponad, I'j. shillings 7. pcnci',

liouijcit afleruard the inietli l/ciiig iiKpiircd U\ tin- sayd a!ni).i>s.idors of f.iigl.ind, ihc I ---c

<if iliC lanunians exccedcth not tiie sunime of 74yS, ptinnd, 1;}. s;iillini,s, Id, p^'iu'e halle-

pcnv larihilii.'.

Item, InrisnuKh as in the savd sIom--, tm the bclu'lfeol' the:..iyd Master, and ol' iiii.ilnc

lities of the Il.m», llicr>' are alleadgcd aboue 2."jO men \rrv h.irliarnnslv tube drinMud, of
whome some were noble, and others liononr.ible personages, and t!ie rest ci.mni.m inarchanis

«.V li ariiur-i, there was denunindcd, in the lir«.l dyet or conneniion hoidcn at I)i rdract. a re-

compense .it th.' handcs of tlie sayd English amba-sadors : aihiit tlil» complaint ua<e\t\ibited

ill I'.o Ncrv latter end nl'al the negotiaiion-, in f >rme of a -cednle, the tcnnr whcrcnf i^ in

writing at I'.iis [jrcsi ni, iV bcginnetii in in.iiier following: Cum vii.i homimim \ c. Hovvbcii

in the last coir cntinii holden at Il.ige, :is is afori>aiil, it \\a-i ii'mludi'il bciucene t!ic miba-i-

sadonrs of England, and the mcssi'iigcis and cinnmi~>ioncrs(il' tlie j.ind of Pnis-ii. and i\t' t'lc

cities of the Hans; that our tayd soncraigiie lord the king, !^honld, tif his great pic !:, \ii;;(\i-
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Hi.tibjr^l).

Uremf.

Str„Ic!sund.

Lubtc.

Griftswold.

(tafe cfTccliially todcuisc some coniicnient and wholesome rcmcdie for the doulesof surh per-

sons as were drowned.

Item, that our myd soiierai^ne lord the king will sij^nifie in writing his full purpose &
intc-iilioii as touihiu!; this matter, vnto the aldermen of the Hans marchanl.s residing at

Briijics, vpon t'le sivtcnth dav of March next Inliowin^. Otherwise, that from hcnrefiorthall

amity and fricndshij), betwcene the reaime of Eiijjland and the land of I'nissia shall lie dis-

sohied.

Neither is it to be dciihtcd, but that a great part of the sayd gonds, for the whirh they of

Liiuini;i doe demaiind restiintion, namely waxeand fnrres, redounded vnto the vse and com-
inodiiie of our soueraiiine lord the king. And also our said soueraigne lord the king gauc

t'omntaiulement bv his letters, that some of the sayd goods should be deliuerrd vnto others.

.Xiul a great part of them is as yet reserued in the towne of Newcastle. One Benteld also

hatli the best of the sayd three ships in posses«.ion. Also it is reported and thought to be
true, that ceriainc rurriers of London, wliieh will be detected in the end, haue had a great

part of the sayd goods, namely of tiie Fiirrcs.

Now as concerning the cities of the Hans.

INprimis the Hamburtjers exhibited nine articles, wherein they dcmannded restitution for

cert.iine damai;es ollered, as thev sayd, by the lviKli->ii men, the value of which losses amount-
ed vnto the siimme ol Dl 17. noble-, 'it), pence. Tor the which, after due examination, there

was prontiscd restitution to the summe of 4IG. noliles, it. shillings. Besides the two articles

propounded ni;ainst the of Scardeburg, the summe wherof was '231. pounds, J,').s. 8.d. cij-

cerning the which there was sentence giiien in England by the comissioncrs of our lord the

king, the execution wlierof was promised vnto the said Hamburgers by the ambassadors of
England: leaue and liieiue being reserued vnto the savd Hamburgers, of declaring or ex-

planing certaine obscure ariic les by them exhibited, which declaration was to be made at the

feast of Easter then next to come, or within one veare next en-uing the .said fe.ast, vnto the

chaiicclor of England for the time being, and of j)roouiiig the sayd articles and others also,

which hauc not as yet sufficiently bene proued. Which being done they are to haue full

complement and execution of iustice.

Also bv the Hamburgers there are demaun.led 44."». nobles from certaine of the inhabitants

of I.inne in England. Whicii summe, if it slialbc prooued to be due vnto any En-jlish men,
the H.imburgcrs arc to rest contente<l with those goods, which they hauc already in their pos-

sessions.

Item, they of Breme propounded sixe articles, wherein the summe conleined amoimteth
vnto 441+ nobles. And there was no satisfaction promised vnto them. Hut the same liber-

tie and liience was reserued \nto them, in like manor as before vnto the Hamburgers.
Item, they of Strales^uiul propounded '.i.'{. articles, wherof the siunme amounted vnto

741.'>. nolilfs. 20, (1. forthe whi(h there was promised satisfaction of 'i'S.i. nobles, ;<, <|. Also

here is a ciicat to be obsenied : that thev of Stndessiind had of English mens good, a great

summe partiiularlv to be declared, which will ])eradiieniure sulfice lor a recompense .\nd

sonic of their articles are comi crnini; iniuries ollered bet'orc '20. *i*i, 2.'}, 24. veres past. Also

flieir articles are so obsciuT that tliev will neuer, or verv hardly be able to declare or prone
then. Howbeit there is reserued the very same liberty vnto them, tiiat was before vnto the

Hamburgers.

Item, thiy of LidiCc propounded '?.'?. articles, the summe whereof extended vnto 8690.
nobles and an lialle : whereupon it wa» agreed, that they should haue paied vnto them .^.">0.

nobles. '1 here was reserued the same libertie \ iito them, which was vnto the men ol Strales-

MUld.

Iiini, they cf (Jripesuold exhibited .5. articles, the siunme whereof amounted vnto '2092.

noblts atiil an lialfc For the wliidi there was promi-ed satisfaction of \'.t',i. nohlcs and an
half. And the said men of Grijieswold liaue of the goods of English men in possession, to

tlw maiiie. al
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the value of 22015. nobles, 18. s, a« it is reported by them of Liuno. And the same libertie

is rescrucd vnto them that was vnfo the Ilambursers.

Item, they or Cimpen propounded ten articles, the summe whereof extended vntr» 140,5. omfen.

nobles. There Is no .satisfaction promised vnto them : but tlic same liberty is reserucil vuto

them, which was vnto the other abouc mentioned.

Item, flic ambassadors of Hnjrland demanded of the citizens of Rostok & Wisimcr, for

damages iV injuries l)y them committed against the subiccl.s of the foresayd s(uerei;.'ne kin;;

3^07. nobles, 2. s. 10. d. And albeit eucry of the fnresayd cities sent one of their burgo-

masters \nto tl). towne of Hatre in Holland, to treat with the English ambassadours, it was in

the end found rut, that they hail net any authority of ncfiociatini; or Cdncluding (.u:;ht at al.

And iherfore they made their faithfull promises, that euery of the said cities should send

vnto oursdut rai!;ne Lord thekif)"; one or two procurator or procurators suflicicntly in-trucled

to treat i*i: < oik hide wiih our said snuereigiie lord the king about the damages and iniurieJ

aforesaid at the fea.>t of tiie natii.itie of Saint John the 13apti«t.

C'linp '^itiKiis aivl onlinaiues concluded between the messen;;rrs of Prater Conradus
(!c III! jiiigcn irastcr gcnerall of Prus'iia: and the chancelor and treasurer of the

rf;;lni • of Kn^'land 140J.

IN the vrrc (iT'iir Lord H(i,'{, vpon the feast of S. Miciiael the Archanj;el, the rinht hono:
llei'iie bi«ho|) (^1 l.i ,cnln. ch.incolnr of KiiL;laiul, and the lord de Roos higii treasurer of

En;>la:Hl, \- nc aMibi-.-alors of Piuisia, bihn (i 'dek of Dant/.ik, iSi Ilcnrv .Monek of Elb-

inff, ma-tei-s of the -: inc ciiie. I):iue at VVe-tminsier treated in maner of composition about the

articK's vnderuT Hci^ : In-lwceu ih'- most soncreinne lord the kin^ of Enj^Iand, and the ri<;ht

reuercnd & honoralile Co^iridus de liin^iinvjen Master neneral of Prussia, as cc>nceriiing the

iniuries oliered vnto tiie pi-i pie i.f I'riis- ia and Liuonia vpori the sea by the laij^lish.

First, that all ships with their a])|>uricrances, i"t the c<iinmodities of the mariners, according

vnto the condition of tl e thinj;», ,iiui all other goods taken away by ihe English, which are

actually vndiuiiled & whole, are incontinently I'v wit!» al speed to bee restored. And if

there bee anv defect in ouL'lit, tlie \alue of t le s ,id defect is to be accounted, it with other

lushes of goiiils to be restore I, at the iciine <if the rc>litutioii to be made and deliiiered.

Item, that all ships, danirv^es, and good» (.as they are cnnicined in our l)ill of a(ciisation)

which are imt now immediately restored, are to be restored and payd in the land of Prussia,

between tliis and li.e t'Tine appointed, with lull execution and complement of iiistiie

Item, coiu'erning the person-, thnnven oner bm rd orslaiue in the sea : it shall remayiie to

bee determined at the will and pleasure of the mor.t mighty prince the king of Englaiid, and

if the riuht reuerenil the Master of I'russia.

Item, betwene this and the terme appointed frr the restoring of the goods taken away,

!k Miiill there be due payment S: restitution of tliC laid go< <!s perlormeii, t'le in.in hai.ts of

Enuland and of Prussia are in no wise to exercise any tiatru(ue of luarchaniii^e at all in the

foreaiil lands.

McMii ra'tdum, that the third day of the moncth of October, in the yere of our t.cnl HO.S.

HO.'J. and in llie lift ycre of the reigne id" tlie most mighty prim e and lord, king Henric the

fourth, by tiie urac e of (iod king of Eiinlaiul and France \ r. betweeiio the rciuiei.d lather Hen-

lie bishop of Lincoln i haiicelir, and the right honnraldi- William lord de Hiin-. high trci-uref

III r. g'aiul, biitii of them counselleis Mito the sa\d siieraigne king on ihe i" c |)ariy, and

the ri;;ht \\i.r'.hii)l'ull lohn (iodeke, and Ilenrie Moiu'kc. sent as lei'sseogcrs h\ ilic liglil re-

iiereiid and rcli-ious personage, Frater Conradus de liii;gingeii .Mazier gencrail i f tiie Hutch

kni'.'.hts if the t)i\lcr of ,S. Mary on ihe other pari\ : it vva-, at the rciiiiesi a »1 inst.incie of

the sayd u'essenger.s, appovnted, and mutually a^rccil vpon, t'lat all tl-e Wc^c people and

subirt ts id' the sasd so;ieraigne lord and king shall 'iai;e free licence anl libert\ Mitiil the

fea-pl of Ea-ter next ensuing, safelv to traiiel yiiio t'.e land ^'t I'n.ssja aiove-a\il, there to re-

maiiie, and thence, with their shijjs, maixluindisc.s, iS: other their goods whatsoeuer, to rftur'u

M'.tl)
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vnto ilieir ownc home ; wliii'h on tlip "IIut ^idc, all the suliicrf» of the sayd Maxtor general

niav, \>iiliiii tilt' Icniic j)iTli\i(l, liki'\*i>i' <li'i\ in tlif iDn'-aid rcalinc ol I iij;lan'l. I'runldcd

alw.iics, that aliiT llic linu" alxmc liniilcii. ncitiicr liip savd in.inhant-. d ilu" n I'inp of I'^n..

land may in the land of Prussia, m r the niarchant-» (if liiat land, in t i- rralnu- i}r l''n>;Iaiid,

cxiTii-io anv tralliinic at al : vnlcs it l)i' oiluTwi-c ordainc-l i)v some ((unijo^ilio]!, hrlwcciii-

the fnrosaid kiiiu <il Ivn^l.iiid, i^ the naid Ma>ler uencral in the nitaiio tinu- (oiu In led. In

uitne-^-ie wlierof, one jiait of ihn present Indenture is tn reniaine i i tiie (Mi^'i'dic of the Ibie-

said nu"<«en^er-. (iiiien in the C'liapter-lumse nf the Church ol' S. I'.ui! at London, llie day

and VI re ahoue written.

t i.N At

4 Vamrlv tli.-

.s,,.r .11 ci.i..

'I'ldin^ii 1) 'f.i'-

iv,!;.» Td 'I ni-

nvil W r. 'rr},

at ()r«d .1,1

Z,:J'l&Wi(ll,

The letters of the eh.Tnrel r and trea>iurer of Knjiland, vntn I'rater ConraJin dc

In nj'in"cn, ni a^ter "enerall of l'rn<-i,i i tO'j.

flight reiierond and iiiii;lity lord, yonr iinnnrahle nie'seni;er-i li hn (Joih'ke, anil Henry
MoMoke, the iiearer-. luriol' einmiiiiLj of late helore the pre-ence ol' i ur nvisi s .uereii;ue

lord the king ol' l>i<;land and i I I'lMnie, and heint; wcii cine

I'liil and fiini nr.il)!e < onntenaine, tl lOV re-en led I eriaine

•il l)\ oiii' s;,i'l li>rd

leltiT-^ onymr beliaH'e viil.i ihc

kin;;>i M;ii(-t;e, with that rei.cmue uliii li l)e-eeinrd t!\em ; expounding; \ iito his hi);'iiiew,

snndrv |iiiaiie> iS: niole-talicns i Hired ol' late \pon tiie sea, h\ hU l,e;;e |)en|)li' ^Sc s^ihU-cu

vnto voiir-:, eonlr.irv to the leamr.-s (if peaec and ainitie, whieli hitlierto (l>v (liiils urace)

haiie hene maintained and ((nitiniied on both parts. In con«idcration ol' \%liicli pimeies

and niolestation», \our inessenjjers <lenianded full restitution and recompense in be ni.ide,

either vnto the damnilied parlies, or\iito their pro( nrator-j. We iherel'ore at th.it time, esj)e-

cially lieiiis; in the jir.'sem e of our -oiu'rai'ji'e (vvliowiih hi-* pni—ant anvy look»

;;rc>se towards the remote ])art ol' Wales hciiiL' snhieet \ nto his dominion, to see iu

Ins pro

lilted \pon his people ol' those p;irt<, who\erv r.ishlv hane ])rr«nmeil ti nbell a-ainst hii.i

pcnciueil that il w.i» hi^ hij^ne--.the ir snuereii'ne, ionlrarv to their alletieance^ riijlit w
inteniion, thai eiierv one shoiiul li.ine due uMue th iill\ aMmini- ired vnto )(•( la'lv

your sul)iei ts, and that wiih all lam ur, wlioin lie liaih al\%a\ es in limes |)asi r <;lit i^rai iously in-

trealed, as if ihev had l)eiie his owiie lieie ••iibiects ;ind naliiie eonntrev men, whonie also hec

1"""P elh lercal'ter I'riendly to ]iroteet ; iiisomneh tiial bclweene him aid his snbiei t- on I

lie partv, and I'elweene \on and voiirs on the i iliir p.irtv, «jreal abnndanie and perl'eel loll

III' mil Inall amitv mav increase. And t lerelore \s e lU'red Miloyour fore-.iMl iiie-.seiij;iT>

after ihev luul parlieularlv liecl.ired v; to vs such jiiraeies and wroji^js, to sende tlio ki.'ij;s let-

ters vnto llum of \vhom (•( niplaint wa-i made, lirmtlv ii.io\ niiii; them, Mider j;rieuoiis pe-

iiallie-, ihat wiihciit delay tney i..'stiirc or eaii»c to bee restontl vnto the jiarties dainnilieil.

< r \nio their iiroriiratour-, all -I ill irel-.aiu'.iscs, wares, ,iiul aooils, bv tliem taken or vi

lentK slolne I'imiii your subiicts, .\i.(l that vour said iiiesscii';<-i>. max partlv ali.iiiie tiieird(-

re'iandi-es, wares, ail.l ^oo.ls, ('(iniid in eertaiiu-

nilier <;"o«l^i wliieh are perlia|)s

sire, we liauc eoiiimaiiiuUd certaiiie

haiiens to be deiiiiered viilo them, llowbeit, as touehi

(1perisiicd or wanlii":; by iiil'ortiiiiate di-sipati /ii or<li -. Mieii.n, an,! for the whieli the said nies.

seimers ' f y (-urs demand viitisfaction to be made vnto them williin a ci'rtaiii time by vs limited :

may il ple.isc \( ur h(>nor t ' \nderstand, that in the absenee of our sayd souereii^nc lord ihe

kinsr, bein;; .is yet fane di-iant Ironi vs, wee (an in nowise limit or set ilowne any siiili

lerine of lime. Xotwith-tainlinij, at the pro'-]ieroiis reliirne of our si lU'nUL'.ne, we are de-
termined lo eomniiinc with liim about this matter, Ol' wlio^e a:is\\erv- so soone as we be

is intention Mito yon b\ n r K'furs. .Sithnis also (riohteerli.'ied, xse piirjio-e to sii^n ilie h

reiierend and nii^'iiN' l(>r<l) \ oi d nil senj^'ers arc eonten lor ll;e pie-ent, to acicpt

lisf our ofliT aloresayde, as iiulcede by all rea-oii thev oiiirlit llureat to re- 1 eonteiif, es|)eri.illv

whereas I y tliis mcane» they shall llie more spccdiiv .illaine \ lUo the ilU'cl of llieir pur[)oses

(to tile slioite and wished evecntion and iierformance of \:WuU ofler, ue will, by Gods lieipe,

cndeuour, to t'le vtmost of our ability) may it be yonr will ami pleasure, that as in ilic kini;-

doiiie of Enj^land, your inareiiants and subictts arc coiirteoii-Iy inlreated : tncii .so the mar-

«,'llant^
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( liants nnd Wc^c people of our s- iicr;ii;;oc lord the kinjj and of lii-* kingdoims pc;icf:i!)!y fre-

niioniiiif; >< iir parts, eillicr in re;;;\rcl of tranupie or of any other iii'-t orii.^ion, may tliere in

like nianiicr IVii'iidIv bee v^ed, ami with your inarchaiitH and suliicrt:» sutli-rcd to toinniu-

nicate, and to haiie iiifertoiirsc of trafru|iie, iniovinj; the eoininoditie'» of the ancient league.

By this al><> the (> rurnt /.eale and afli-rtion which \ ou beare vnto the royall erowne of England

•.hail VMdoubi<'dlv apivare : albeit belweene the lamoiH houses of Eiif^land and oflVusr^ia, the

baiiiie» of xnl'.iiru'd loue and friendship haiie bin successidely conlirnied and kept inuioiable

in times past. And tliu-^ (ri^ht reuerend and niiuhty lord) wisliini; vnto you intrrase of ho-^oiewji.

nour .ind pr sjurilv, wee lake our leancs. Written at London tiie lift of October, in the HOJ.
vcare of our lord H0.'j.

I5v llie ihancclor, tlie treasurer, and other lords of the hono :

eonn«eil ol the kini; of England and I'rante, being per-

Honallv present at London,

The letters of kint; llenrv the 4. vnto ("onradiis de liin;;in<„'en the master j^enc-

nil ol' Prussia, fir mutual eoniu'r-ati'in and intercourse of trafTujue to continue

between the ii:arihaati of Enj;laiul and <ir l'rus»ia, Irr a certaine tcrmc of time.

llEnrv h\ the gr.Ke ofOiMl, kin;; of Eni»laiul & I'rancc, and lord of lrelaii<l, to the noble

a.ul j-ii^j.Stv [)i'i-iiiia';e of sacred r<;li;;ion, I'laier Coiu'idus de Iuii;;ingen Nfa'iter f;encrall of

the Orii'T ol tiie Dut. h kniiijhts ol S. Marie iKjc. our most deare and welbcloued friend,

prcetin»'. aiul conii .all increase of our aunt ieut and sincere amity. lU' theniieiious com-
plavntH of oiir lic^e Mibiect- concernio;^ iralVu^ue. a- it were circnlarwi^e too iV fro both our

domiuMiris, we ha'ie often bene aduerii^ed that in rei^ard of diueiN iniurirs and damages,

which as well our as ytuir marcliants (who by their dealings in marchandisc were woont
peaceably to vse mutual coniiersation logciher. whereiijion very manv conimodiiics arc

knov>en to haue |)rocecded) bane, by occa-ion of pirates, rouing vp and downc the sea,

K'lnetimes hcritofore sustayned: hi,|li the savd mart hants of our \' of vour dominions do
abslaine theinsehus fro their wonted iriuti:al cuners.ition iv tratfupie, as thev haue likewise

r:.relully abslaineil at sometimes heretofore, and espcii.illv IV.ni that time, wherciii at the

instant re(|ue«t of ydur mes-eigers, briii^ o( Lite before our presence, the free acecsse of

o\ir marchaiiis vnto your territories and domininn<, \- of >our marcliants vnto our realmcs

liath bene forbidden. Siihens therefore (our ni(»t deare iiiend) such iniurics Cif any) as

haue bene atletnpted again-f your suliiects, were neuer connnitteil by our will and consent,

as we thinke that vour selfe on ti.e other side haue tlm.e the like: sitheu.s also, so much as

in \s lieth, wee are readv to e\liibit lull iti-ticc with I'auour vnto any of yoi:r people being

desirous to make eomplauit, so that accrrdinglv iustice mav etpially be done vnto our mar-

ch ints by you iV your siibie( t-, wliiih niarrhant' banc in like srrt bene iiiiuricd, wishing

with all our heart, that the a icienl IVii lulsliij) iV hiue, which hath < iii'i.uied a lor.ii lime be- ii.f umcitut

, , ..'•• • •
^

I ii tiij-iii,> be-

tween our re.ilmc and \<iur t( rnlones and domiiuor.s, mav pcr-enere in tunc to c<:me, ana ,„.nK- En.iami

that -weet and aci epialile peace, which i» to be embraced of al Chritiins, may according """'"""•^

to tlu- uo! d plea-nre of the author of peaie, be n<niri-!;eil &: mayniaiiied: we do nnst hear-

tilv recpiire tiie sa\d friendship, evliorting viiu in the L. rd that you wiuld on your behalf

consent \' c.rdain ( iMien as, if veu •liail «o do, we f'r our ])art wil eon-i'nl likewise) that

from this present \ntil the feast of Eas|( r tevt in«uing ^^al iiv lestatios <lv iniuries which may
be oll'red ceasing on botii pans) our stibiects hv \' ur territories ^: diminions, & jcur.sub-

iocts by our realms, m,iv peaceahlv v\: securely liaiie!, & tiiat according to their wonted

niaiier, they ma\ Irieiidiv c(,uer>e iV (\ei(i<c' mutual iradick together; because we arc de-

termined to send vnto vou it vi ur ccnrscl in the mean time si me of our aiiiba-sadors,

friendly to 'iilrenl about the fore-aid pretoded iniurie-, so far I'orih as tiicv shal cruerne cur

subiects. .\t whose ariual we stain: in ^ood lupe that bv the due ailminislratit'n of iustice

on both parts, such order (bv (iods .,ssisianre) sluillie taken, tliat uiutnal peace and iran-

(piillity may be established between vs in time? to come. Also oi;r desire i.s in particular,

that
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that niir marchant» & lirgc suhiccts ma> haue more fivr pa^-iauo granted them viilo the part»

(ifSroiiia, for the pnuihiinj; o( lurriii};-' iiiid of other ii-lirs t'^rc, th;il they may flicrcre-

ma-tu", and from theiuc aUn iimy more secun-ly retiirne Mitu tlieirowiie home: and we he-

^<ee(I> you in fon^iderati()n ol'o ir nwno xeluex, that yon would haiie our inarchant<i and lii'j;c

^ubierts csj)CfialIv iei-oinnienil((I vnto xou, ^a('^ly prnii'ciini; ihoni (if need tthall re(|nire)

vnder the .shadow of yom- delencc; eiun ;is \ou woulil h^ine vh to deale in the like case willi

vonr own snbiects. Moreouer, wliat'tocuer vnn «h;dl tiiinke uocul |.) put in iiratlise in tliii

bchalfe, may it please yon of yonr friendship, by our f,i\t'ifull subiei t lofin llrowni' tlu-

bearer hereof to sjiue vi to vn(ler>laiul. bi th'.- soiine of tlu- ifloriou* virnine fare ye well,

with eontinnall pro«j)eritv and feiicitv :i((or(lin;^ t'> yo':r owne jie.irt^ desire. (Jiucn vnder

our prinie sp;de, at cnn- palace of \Ve>tniin>ler, the lift day of I.nie, and in the lift yere .if

our reigne.

I'ostsrriplum.

ni>.;ht rcncrend and our most deare friend : albeit our welbcioued Arnold dc Da.ssele the pro-

rnrator of your foresaid niessiMiLnr-', bein^ (h-irous at ilii" time to make his /inal returiu- \ii-

to vonr parts, bv reas.'u of tlie all';i\r.'-, fir wliich he hath r, ni.une;l in onr naimo of P,ii-

gtand, cannot as vet obtaine his wislicd e\|irditi(>n: nctwillvst.indin'.; you ofyo.ir Mi.cere af-

fection nn';ht not to maruc 1 or any wliit t» be uriencd thereat: bctausu tronUle> of wars ari-

.sin){, which in sninc sort concerned oin' seine*, and especi:dlv in refi;ard of llw cnntiiiuall

assaults of the French men iSc IJritons ai;ainst vs and our kinyilome, for the (>ll'cnce oC whcnn,

;md onr owne defence, onr lie;;e suhiecl- (especially they, of whuin your subici ts damnified

liaue inadr their complaints) h.uie armed themselncs to condiate vpon the sea: weiniild not

grant vnto the for^'-ayd Arm Id such and so speedy an expediticn, as he e^irnr^tly desired

to Iiane. Vnto the which ArnolJ iiour ])rocurator we haiie olVered in a» .short time as may
be, to administer ( ompletc iiiiiice with f.uiour, to J end that for this (uiim- he mi^ht di^poNe

himselfe to reniaine in onr rcalmc of Kn;;land: ^ yet notwiihslandinj; wee would do the

very same cncii in the ab-cnte of the sayd procurator, tiincn as abone.

To the most rcnowmed prince and mightv Lord, Henrie king of England &c. our

gracious Lord.

OVr Immble rci nmmendaiions, with onr mo-t instant and eontinnall prayers for vou be-
in<j j;r cii u<ly hv your M.iie>iie taken in good part iSjc. Most soueraigiie kin^, mighty
jiri ice, graiion» hvd, and \nlo\s most \nfaynedly hcliiied, we receiueil of late your gra-

cious I, lurs by \ onr .Maii-ties lie^c subiect lohn Urnvri, the ctontcnts wherof seemed to

be tlie-e following: lirst that if long time heretofore, there hane bene between the irar-

cliant- orymn re:dm 8c of onr land*, not onlv quiet \' peaceable accesse one vnto another.
b:;t i!-o miit.ial p.nticij)alion, & common tr,iiru|ue of tlieir wares, bciiii; right comodious \:

an.iilcil)!'.' for them In (h: howbeif, tint now the foiesaid prolitable Ciinuersaiion, by reason
of (crl.in nol^'ri ns robbnies, committed vpon the sea by pyrates a.;iiM>t boti-, parts, \ ihc

w lilted acces-e al~o of your snl)iect> vnto our dominions, were altogether forbidden, .More-
oner, ynn call to remembrance the ancient amity & frieniUhip bciwecne both onr lands,

willi the inii.iluaMe eommodiiy of sweet amiable pe.icc, which arc by al faitliliil Christians,

to the \tm:i>t of tlicir endeiionr to be i.nbraced. Whernpon \ou of vonr exceeding cle-

meniy, do oU'er yonr .Maiesties fid consent, th:it the foresaid prohibition being released vn-
til the (east of I'.ister next ensuing, the s.iid marchants of yiur dominions may in our terri-

tories, and our marchants likewise may in yonr realms (al milcstations ceaning) exercise
their wiionted tralli<|uc: especially sithens in the mean sca-on your rovall wi-d>me hath de-
ter,nined to direct vnto vs your hono: anbas-adors in friendly sort to treat and p.irle with vs
as t'lucliing the pretended ininries, so far forth as t' ey may ci in erne your mi! i.cts, Adding
more aier in particular t lat when your people -hall repa\re vnto the puts (,f .Scooia to (ish

for herri i;;*, liauing consideration & regard vnto your inaiesti.-, we would hane them espe-
cially recommended vnto our protection Ike. iMost souciaigne lord i<l ki.i.;, & graiiosw prince,

wee

For this

the vniust

verv deed
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bottome

th." royal
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wcc doc with vnfaincd and hearty alU'ctiitii embrace the or.icli'!* ol" y.iir inaie.itic!» ni<Mt

rourleous ik acceptable oflcr: wherein yoti haiie vsed ino-t <bli;;ciit iSc cHediMll pcrswaMionH,

that copleinent of iiiilice Nhmilil be done vnto the parties iniiiricd, &: tli;it peace & (riend-

nhip siioiild take place, inakini<; no doubt of your own royall pcr>o'i, nor of our scliic't or of

any apperlayning vnto vs, but that our inclinations and desires in lliis rcfjarde are all one

and the same; neither would we liiilitly transgres'ie the limits of vonr jicriwa^iioiw witlmut

Home iuHt, weijjhty, & reaMJnablc ciiise, forasmuch as the Tnaltcr-i per^w.ulcd are in very dei-de

moot happy preserualiiies of a cointnon wealc, yea & of iiaMire it selle. Murcmicr whcrca*

your hif;lnics hath farther requested v--, that the prohibition of your sul)icc|s accesse vnto our

dominions might, vntill the feast of I'/ister next ensuinir. be ri'lcase.i; we an -were (vndcr

correction of your maiesties more deliberate counsell) that it is f.nri^ more e.\poi!ieiii Wv
both parts to hauc the sayd proiubition continued then reli-ascd, viiiil such lime as s:iiisf,ii -

tion be performed on both sides vnto the parties end iniafjed, not in wcnU nniv, but ac tu.iliv

& really in deeds, or by some course of law or frieiidU C(i!ii|)o^iti()ii. I'or there is no eiiuaii

nor inddferenf kinde of consort or trade between the impiiieriblicd |)art\ :in(l lilin tliai is in-

richcd, betweene the parlie which hath obtayned iusiice and him tlial li iih oblayned none

between the ollcnder and the party olfcndrd ; because tliey are not nioiui'd with like all'ci

-

tions. For the remebrance of iniiiries easily stirreih \p inconsideraie nioiiims of an);i'r

Also, such a kind of temperalure or pcrmixtion, as it were, by w:iv of cMilru-icty breeilel'i

more bitternes then sweetnes, more hate tlien loue : whereupon more ;^riciic)us compl.iiuti

aswel vnto vour hijjimes .is vnto our seines, mijjht be occasioned. The lord know.th, th.it

cuen now we are too nuuli wearied and disquieted with tlie iniportunaie and instant com-
plaints of our subie( ts, iiisomucli thit wee cannot at this present by any eoiuuMiicnt nieancs

release or di«solue the sayd proliiliiti(Hi, before wee be sulliciently irifornuil bv voiir m.ii >-

tics amb.assadors, of t'le satisfaction of our endamaged subiects. I''urtlieriiiore, wliereas \, ur

maiesties request, concernin;; your .subiects that shal come vnto the part-, if Seoni.i, is that

wc would defend I'lem viider our protection ; be it knowen vnto vour lii;;hiies, iJKit lor diners

considerations \s reasonably mouinis hein;; pmuoked by the queene ol' Denm.uke and lier

people, bein;; also \ri;ed thereunto lull sore a;;ainst our wils, for the reijeliiiijr a;ul aiioiiliiig

of iniuries, we haue sent forth our .armie aj(ainst them. IFowbeit for a cerlaine lime a truce

is concluded on both parts, so that our people arc actualK relumed home. Farre be it from

vs also, that om* su!)iects bein;; oci'upied in w.irres, shoidd in any sort willinnlv inole-.t or

repn eh any stranjjers, of what landes or nations soeuer, not beinj'; our professed enemies.

For this should be to oppresse llie inn<icent in stead of the jjiulty, to condennie the iust for

the vniust: tlien which iuilhin<; can be more cruel, nor a reuenj;e of fjreater iuipietie. In

very deede ( ino»t «gracious prince and lorde) we are moueil with ri;;ht hearty sympathy and

compassion for any inconuenience which might happen in your regiment: wishing froni the

bottome of our hearts, that all aOiiyres may right prosperously and ha|)pily suceeede, about

th,- royall person and regiment of your most excellent Maiestie, and that continually.^ Tl>e

like whereof wee hope from you ; most humbly commending our seines, and our whole Order
vnto your highnes. Ciiuen at our casile of .Marieidjurgh, the 16. day, the inoneth of July,

in the yerc of our Lord NOI.

.\n agreement made betweene king Henry the fourth and Conradus de lungingen

Master generall of the land of Prussia.

TIlis Indenture made between Sir William l>(iirmy knight, lohn Kington derke, and

William Hranipt'M citizen of London tlie amla«sad ^rs, commissioners, iV messengers of the

most mighty priiiei' aid lord, our «.oiurcigne loril llenrie by the grace of (Jod king of En-

gland and France, and h rde of Ireland, for the repav ring, reformation, and amends of what-

tioeucr damages, grieiianccs, excesses, violences, and iniuries in any sort vniustly attempted,

done, or ollered, l)y rmr savd souerai^ne lord the king and his liege peo]>le and subiects,

vnto the great and mighty lord ("onradiw de lungingen M.istcr general of the order of the

Dutch knight.s of S. .Maries hospitall of Icrusalem, or his subiects: and for the requiring, dc-

voi,. I. A a manding.

Mjr.'.aret qiiren

nl' n.niiiirk^'.
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maiulin;;, ami rcrcitiing ofmich like rcparationt», rrrDimationi Sc an1el)d^ by the rornayd

lord llu- Maxtor ui-ncrall, (or tlu- hrliuKc nf hiin»clff or any o( \m itui)leru whahociicr, from

& ill tho name of our soiicTaiji;n lord llio kiiij; & h\* siibii-cK vnt<i ihe nayd Mantcr Kcnrral,

into Wis land of Prti<iiia, liy our soiicrk-JKnc lord lhi> kin^. & appointed ait ambiHiiadont on Ihe

one parly ; And hclwcene the Ikhio: Lords and religious |)crKonage<t ConradiiN dc Lichlenmein

jjrcal eoinniander, VVarnlirni^ de Tiiiiim;en chicfo liospiialary & commader in KIbing, ik

Arnold de Ilacken trensnnr, llie procurators & onininissioinTH of Ihe greal iV mighly lord

ihc Master ^eiKTai, beiii;,' in like iV eipial sort and in all reipectit, ait ihe ainbasMidiiiint of

Kiigland are, aulhi ri/ed on the foiitrary side by the aulhoritic and power of ihe sayd Master

general on the other ]i;irt, witiuNseiir. That diuers ireatieH it rniifercnceit being hoiden be-

tween the naid aiiibassadoiN, inesscn>;ers, & jirocuratms or comissioncr» of & concerning ihe

reparations, reformations & amends of eertaine damages, grieuanccN, exceweii, violenceit &
iniuries olfered and attempted, as wcl iiy liie Prussians against the English an by the Eiigliiih

against the I'ruisiaiis, and of other aites vniustiy (ominiited on both puriii: in concluiiion,

afier the savd treatise, the foresayd ambassadours, pro( iiralor» and eommissioncnt by vcrtue

of the aiitliority committed vnio ihetn uppoynted, and with one consent agreed vnio the ar-

tieles vnder written.

biprimis, tli.it for the consideration of mutuall loue and wonnted friendship, and of peace

and traii(|uillily hereafter to be «ontinucd and maintained, and also that ihe articlcM vnder

written may more pro»|)erously be brought vnto a wished ellecl, between our said soueraign

lord the king iSc his liege people & Mibiects, & the subiccta, people, He inhabitants of the

territories and dominions of the foresayd lord the Master gcnerall, it is agreed and concluded,

that all liege marchanls of England whatsocuer, shall haue free licence and libertic to arriiie

with their shippes, gomls and marchandises whatsoeuer, at any portc of the land of I'rusaia,

and also the sayd gotxls and marchandises farther vnto any place of the sayd land of I'rumtia

to transport, and there with any person or |)crsons freely to rontract anti bargaine, eucn m
heretofore, and from aiincient times it hath bene accustomed. Whicii liberty in all rcspecli

ia granted jnto the Prussians in Iviiglnnd,

Item it is firihcr agreed betweeiie the sayd ainhassadours, procurators, and commissionera,

that whereas of late, namely in the yeare of our lord I40.'<, the sayd Mauler general by hii

discreet subiects lohn (nnlek of Uant/ik, and Henry Monek of KIbing,, his ambaaiMdont &
messengers, for iliis purpose hath caused certain articles, (namely 20, in number) contain»

ing in them matters of damages, molestations, violences, and iniuries committed and offered

against the said Master generall & his subiects, by our sayd soiieraigne lord the king hiitiub-

iects & liege people, to be exhibited, giuen vp and dcliuered vnto our lord the king afore-

said in his kingdoine of luigland: it is concluded and agreed about the sayd 20, articles, by
the aforesaid ambassador-, commissioners, and procurators, as in the acts & pleas had and
made before the sayd ainbiLs-iadors, commitisioners and procurators, and in the records made
and written of and about the examination of such articles, it is more at large conlayned (vnto

the which the sayd ambassadors, coininisNionent, and mesxengers doe here in thin place rc-

ferre themsehies) of the which articles also 8omc are receiiied by the commissionera afore-

sayd, and others are promged vnto a eertaine time vnder written, euen as in the foresayd re-

gisters it is more fully contayned and put downc in writing. ^

As toucliing eertaine other articles also exhibited a newe vnto the sayd English ambassa-

dors, in the land of Prussia being 16 in number (whereof one is admitted, & the rest are

proroged vnlil a terme vnder written) the same course is to be taken and obserued, which
was before ap|)ovnted and agreed vpon, about the articles deliucred and exhibited vnto our

fure>a)d soiiraigne lonle the king, as is aforesayd.

Moreouer, as touching the articles exhibited by the English aml)as.sadours in the name and
bchalfe of their sayd soueraigne lord the king of England, vnto the procuratours and com-
missioners of the foresayd lord the Master gcnerall (of the which some are declareil already,

and the declaration of the rest is proroged vntill a ccrtayne terme vndernamed, euen as in

the registers made <' and vpon Ihc examination of the sayd articles, it is more manilestly

prouided)

!
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pmuided) the «amc course in »o ho takt-n, v»hi(h must ht oU^erui I almiit il\p artic Ic* nf ilu-

uyd lord ihc Master gonerall, rxhihitrd, a«t well vnt^' •'»' lore»;.;, il «inKraijrnr prim « In lin^I.iiul,

an vnJo hid onibaMadoni in the land (if Hninsia, cu*n ** it^uii ihr 9r(>d arlii Ich ii i,« jicforc

ronrliidod.

And whcrcaH on the bchalfc of the riii/.cn ami manhanN </f jtic ritict (il Kij and Dorp,

and of other lownex in the land ol' Mimnia, many ""1 urc-nf «omplalnf^ hiinr Kene by wav ol

arlirlcN exhibited and deliiiiTid vnto the Hayd ICnf!;li»f( nnbu'twuioius in tlie iiiDil «I' Pruxsia,

which for dinern (•aiine«, coiiM nni an then be endinl: (litn-forc it ii <'(<n<'liiilc(l and ntiri'ed

\p()n belweene the ambiHfiadoiir'*, ami the i'omnii^>>i(incr'< aloreiiayd, thai tlir >ai(le r'Hi/vnt

and marchanlit mav in the lowne of Dordr.u I in ilolland, vpon the first day ol the inonciU

of May next cnMiiin); (at the V'hi( h lime and |>la( e, the ( niiiiniiatinn and pn ro^.itidn „( ull

«iher artieiex not fnlly dei hired in the paries of I'rtisMia, NJiail he piil in vre) hy ihemxeluci«

or their lawfull |)rofuraiop«, make their appearance, lor ihi- ohlayniii'^ of a curnienient, iu«f,

and reasonable reformaiinn of all injuries attempted a;>uinst them, then, or at Mime uiher tinieit

within one whole yere next follow inj;, and not afterward, bein;; elleciually «ef dovsne and li-

mited, at the place aforesaid, by the consent of the ambassudourH and (ommirisioiiers of eiitu-r

parte, all lawfull impediments lea-inji.

I'ronided alwayes, ihai ihe value and price of all ware*, Roods, a:id inanhundises, wherenf

the Mtid citizens nnd marchants df l.iuonia, in iheir articles receiiied by ilie sayde l'',ni>li.<li

ambassadours, as is aforex.iul, doe make mention, shall be in-tly c-leemeil. prized, and ap
prnoued, not by any of Kngland, or of Prussia, or of l.iunnia, bul by some nilier imliltereni

marcbnnls <if ^nod credile, valuing them at the true rale of marchanis, \«|ii(|| Hiich like mar-
chandi-e would haue amounled vnio, if, at the lime when they were taken, iIk y had l)ene to

be Holde at the town oi lirujjes in Flanders.

Forasniudi also, as diuer» and sundry l*riis»ians (who exhibited inanifolde Ariit les of con,.

plaints, being receiiied by the said I'.nglish Ambas.adniirs, at their abodi- in I'liisxial made
nut their personull appearance, before iheKaide Kn^lish Ambassadours, m ihe htule >>f Prussia

aforesaide: The prnnmation abmie-mentioned was made vnio the lirsi day of the nmneili of

May: and also it was s^^rced vpon by the saide Ainbassadoiirs, Procurators, and ('(iininissidiiprn,

thai the naide parties which had not appeared before shall haue liberlie Kraiiiiled them, law-

fully to make their appearance, vpon the (irst of May aforesaide, al the towne of Donlract,

either by iheniHclues or by iheir Procurator*, and also to brini; with them the lellers testimo-

nial, and patents, sealed with the scale of the saide Lord the master generall, (he hauint; lirst

of all reeeiued »ound and sulllcieiil information Iron the ciiies whereof the pi-riies |)lainlil'e

«re citizens, of the damages and urieuancc» any way \niu->tly inflicted vpon them or anv of

them by the KuRlish) lo the eiul that they may there by articles coniienicntly dp<lare and

prone, before the Andiassndours, Procurators, messengers, and t'ommissioners of both partes,

the rate and value of iheir saide goods: and that in so doing they may obtaine conueiiient,

iiisl, and reasonable resiituiion, for all acts vniiistiv attempted against ihem, then, or al soine«

other times ellectually lo bee set downe and limited at the foresaid place by the consent of

the Ambassadors and ('ommissioners of both parts, euen an it was abouc promised vnto the

marchanl.s of Liuonia.

Ihit if ihev of Priwsia Jast abcnie-mcntioned, shall not vpon the first of Mavt and at the

place appointed, for some cause, make tl'.eir appearance, that then il shalbe lawiull for them,

at any time within one whole yeerc next following, to repaire vnto the lord Chancelor of

Kngland, at the cilie of I^>ndon, and to insitniale and declare vnto him their complaint!* before

exhibited vnto the saide English Ambass;idours in ihe land of I'russia, or which complaints

(ihould haue bene deliuered at the f re.-aid terme and place, or els, the which were net then

and there fully finished and dispalchml : and also by articles as is aforesaide, to declare and

prouc the true worth and estiinaiioii of all dainageii and grienances any waves vniustljr oflered

by the Knglish vnto them or any of them : to the ende that they may (as it is aboue men-
tioned) ellectually receiue, and also speedily and easily obtaine coniienient, iust, and rea-
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•soiiiil)!;- rcrdrmation niul «.iti nuiion, for al acts vniiisily aitcmpfetl against them, which arc

conlaiicJ in the comjil Tints not as yet fnlly ilcclareil and finished.

Ml reoiicr, it is appointed and aurccd vjinn betwcene the loresaide Ainbassadoiirs and Com-
missioners : tiiat the Inreiiaiiu-d .soiarein:) l.oril iV tiic said lord the Master fjcneral are to .se.id

and «el forward their Aniba-.»adours, nie-.senj{ers, and (.'ommissioncrs, vpon the lirst of May
\ nio the pl;u'e ajjixiinted, to ir, .ite, parle, agree, and ccineiiide about tho^e adaires, which shal

llien and there hapjjcn to lie treated of and handled among them.

I'nrtiierniore, heiueeiie il-.c olt;'n nieiilioned Anil)a>sadonrs, Proenrators, and Commissi-

oners, it is enacted an<l (diuliiilcd : th.ii vntoji'l and singular lawfull statutes, ordinations, and

Ijrohiliiiioi!!- iVained, made, and ordained, by the --aide iorde the Master general!, in his land

of Prussia, or I'V his Proc<ni-n!s and Consuls, and his gonernours of cities, townes, villages,

and of other jilaces in the land <d' Prussia, vnio the obseruation whereof, aswell llic subiectcj)

ol" the said >faster general, a. fonviers and strangers, are lyed and bound; vnto the very

snine statutes, ordinaiions, and |)riihibitio,)s, al i;ngli-.h inarcliants whatsocuer resorting vnto

the land of Prn->ia, must be lirmely bcuinden :Mid >ul)ir( t,

ANo it is o;(lained, that whalsoi-ner .•saleclcihcsari' already transported, oral any time here-

after to bee iranspnrled ciil ol' I'.ni;land into Prussia l)y the i'.ngiish marcliants, and .shall there

be iidered to bee s.ilde, whether they be whoh- cloathesor halle cloathe», they must containe

both their cndes.

I.astK, that tlic matters abouc-mentioned fall not short and voyde of their wished cflecf

;

the treatv and conference about all and singular damages and grieuances (whereof there is

not as vet done, but there must be by the vcrtue of these presents, perf irmal, a rcfonna-

tion and amendment) must be continued and proroged vniill the first of May next ensuing:

as l)v tliese presents ilicv are continued and j)roroged with the continuation of the daves then

immedialelv following, at the towne of Dordract aforesaide: at the which time and place, or

at other time-; and places, in the meane space, as occasion ^!lall j-eriic, by both parlies to be
limited and assigned, or else within one yecre after the saict llr>l day of the moneiii of May
next ensuing bee expired: the hurl and damaged parties generally before-mentioned, shall

haue performed Mito lliem a conuenient, iiist, and re;iionable reformation on both partes.

Prouided alwa', e-i, if within tlie terme of tlies.iide yeere, some conuenient, iust, and reason-

able relormatioii bee not performed vnio the parties iniuried, and endamaged, which arc gc-

ncrallv abnuc ineniioned : that then, within three whole moneths after the fore.saiil vere shall

cv;|)>ed, the Prussians shall depart out of the rcalme-; and dominions of the saide Soucraignc
Lord the king of England, together with their marchandi/e, and with other goods which
they shal haue gotten or bought, within the space of the foresaid three moneths : and that

the Knglish men also are likewise, in all respects bounden to aiioid and (no lawfull impedi-
ment hindering them» to willidrawe themsehies and to depart out of the territories and do-

minions of the s.Tidc Mn^ter ^enerall, w ilhout all inole>tation, perturbation, and impediment
whitsoeuer, none otiier intimation or admonition being necessarie in this regard.

llowbeit least that bv the robberies and piracies of some insolent and perncrsc people,

matter shoiild be mi'iistred Mito the said lord the Master generall, of swaruing from the faiih-

fn!l obseriiaticn of the loresaide agreements, or (,
which (iod forbid ) anv occasion bee giuen

him of not obseriiing ihein : it is also decreed by the often abone mentioned Ambassadours
and me-isengers, that if the goods and m:irchandi/e of anv of the suidc Iorde .Master ge-
nerill his siibiectes whai-oeuer shall be from henceforth vniiistiv taken vpon the Sea, l)v

any Knulish Pirales, and shaihe caried into the realme of Ijigland, and there receiued, that

t!ie Ciouernonrs and keepers of jiortes, and of other places ^ ^vitll whaNoeiier names they
be called) al ll\e wliirh por'c, and places such nurchandi cs and goods shall chaunce ti)

arri.ic, beeing onely infcirmcil of the saide goods and m.irchaiulises, bv sole report, or
(oihe: pro'.fes wantiiv^) by pr.ibahle suspiiion are bound to arrest and to keep them in

s:ife ( nstodie, f.uioMiabJN to be restored vnto the owners thereof, whensocucr thev shall be
lawfully deniaunded: which il they shall omit or deny tt) perfonue, from thcncefor.h the

saide
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saicic goiicrnnurs and keepers are bound to make vnto the parties endamaged, a rerompcnse

of tlicir losses.

And for fault of instice to be executed, by the said n;ouern(>urs and keepers, our soueraijan

lord the kin^ aboue named, after lie shall conuenieiitly be requested by the parlies daiiiuiljed,

is bound within three inonelhs next ensuing (ail lawfull impediments beini; excepted) to

make correspondent, iiist, and reasonable satisfaction, vnio the saide partes eudanuincd.

Otherwise, that it shal be rii;ht lawfull for the saide lorde the Master j;enerall, to arre-f, and

after the arre.-t to keepe in safe custodie the t;n(ids of the I'Jiu^lish marchants beinj; in the

land of Prussia, to the condigne satisfaction of such iniuries, as haue bene oHercd \nUi his

sul)iccts, vntill his said subiectsbe iuslly and reasonably contented.

Likewise also in all respects, the same iustice is to be done vnto the P-nwIish by the said

Lord the Master generall and his subiocfs in Prussia, euen as it hath bene enacted an I decreed

in the aboue \\riltcn clause, bej;iiininu', ra[lerum ne per itc In Kngli-h. llowbeit Ica-t

that iVe. for the «aid iNLi-^ter general, and his subiccts by the foresaide amlias-adors ( f Muf;-

Inud, and the rommissioncrs of the said lord the Master «renerall, that n like cases iu-tice

ought to be administred on the bchalfc of himselfe, and of his subieclH in the reahne of

Enjfland.

And that all and singular the couenants aboue written, may in time to come, by the jjartic.^

whom they couceriie, lirmly and inuiolably be obscrued ; the forenamed ambassadors, mcs-
sengci-s, and commissioners, all and euery of thrm, for the full crediie, prohalion, and fes-

tiinonie of all the premisses, haue vnto these present bidentures, made for the same purjiose,

caused euerie one of their scales with their owne hands to be put. One part of the which
indtnlurcs remaineth in the custodie of the I'.Uf^iish ambassudors, and the other |)art in the

hands of fiie cimniissioners of Prussia. CJiuen at the ca-tle of Marienburj;h in Prussia, in the

yccre of our Lorde li'ob. vpcn the 8. day of the nioneth of October.

An aj];recment made bctweene Kini; Ilcnrie the fourth and the common societie of
the .Marciiants of the Hans.

Tills Indenture made bctweene the honourable .Sir William Rsturmy knijjht, and lohn

Kinj;! Ml dcarke, proiiirators, messei)i;ers, aiul commissioners sutliciently deputed and au-

thi)ii/.ed bv the most mi^^hly Prince, Lord Henry, by the grace of God king of Kn<;land, iV

France, and hnl at Ireland, for the performalion of y things vndcrwritten, on the one part:

\- the hon. |)ersonagcs Nf. Henry N'redeland, M. l{inian .Salum chief notaries, Thederic

Knesuolt secretary, M. Simo Clouesten chief notary, and lohn Zolebotter citi/.cn, being suf-

(iiienilv made and onlained proctiraiors ami messengers, on the behalfeof the cities of Lubec,

lircmen, Hand)nrg, .Sund, and (Jripeswold, for the demanding & obtaining; seucrallv, of due
reformation, and recompense at the haiuU of our saide souereigne lord the king, and of his

messengers and connnis-.ioners aforesayde, for all iniuries, damages, grieuances, and man-
slaughters, anv wayes \ninslly done, and ollred scuer. lly by the liege |)eople and sid)iects of

our soueraigne lord the king, vnto the common societie of the marchants of the Han.^, and
vnto anv of the C'iti/ens, people and inhabitants of the cities aforcsaide whatsociu-r on the

other p.ui, Witnesseth : That bctweene all and euery of the saide Procurators, messengers,

and Commissioners, bv vcrtue of the authoritie ccmnniiled vnto them, it hath bene and is ap-

pointed, concluded, and decreed: that the liege marchants and subiei i* of our said soue-

raigne lord the king, and the m urhaiits of liie common societie of the Diiti !i Hans aforesaide,

from heiu'efdorth lor one whole \eere and seuen moneths iii'mediatelv ne\t ensuing and fol-

lowing, shalbe perniilted and licenced friendly, freely, and sccim-cK, t(^ e\erci>e mutual
frallike, and like marchants to buy i!v sell toget'ur, one of, and vnto another, euen as in times

p:iv|, n.TincIv, in the vcere I4()0. and before that timeaUo, they haue bin accustcmcd to ex-

ercise imitiiall trallil.e and marchandise, and to buy and s<-ll.

Aho the saide William and lolni agreed and consented, hat they themsclues, or some other

perhaps lo be appointed in this behalfe by their saide lord the ki g in their stead, shall vpon

the lirst day <>( the inoneth of May next to come, vvith the cuntinuation of the dayes following,

at
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at the townc of Dordract in Holland, or vpon any other tcrme or tcrmes, then perhaps to bee
limited, competently satislie, and performe coniienicnt rccompencc vnto the saide common
societie, citizen», people, and inhabitants of the citirsi aforesaide, and also of other cities,

towncs and villages of the Hans, of and for all iniiiries, damages, grieuances, and drownings,

or manslaughters done and committed, as ihey alicage, against them, dclinered and exhibited

in written articles, vnto the abotie named William and lohn, or els heereaftcr to bee dclinered

and exhibited, either by the same procurators or by sonic others, which shall perhaps be au-

thorized in their stead, or by the messengers procurators and commissioners of other cities,

towncs, and i>Iaccs of the Hans, in eqiiall and like maner and forme, euen as at the j-aide

terme limited, or then perhaps to be proroged, there is appointed by the said William and

lohn, reparation, reformation, and rccompencc vnto the inhabitanti of Prussia, and Liuonin,

for the iniurie-, damages, and grieuances vniuslly done and committed against them by the

liege people and subiettsof the saide so^eraignc lord the king, in the presence of the mightic

lord the Master general of Prussia, in his land of Prussia, as in certain letters indented, bear-

ing date in the castle of Maricnburgh in Prussia the eight dav of the moncth of October, in

tile veere of our lord l-J-O."», and being made and written about the reparation, rcformaticm,

and recompcnce of such like iniuries iS,:c. (the tenour wluTccf ought here to be vnderslood

as if it were inserted) it is niore manifestly contained.

It was furthcrniore promised by the said William and lolin, that they should not inforce

nor cornpell the citizen*, ])eopIe, or inhabitants of the common society of the Kans, or of the

alx.tie na'ned cities, or of any other cities of tlie Hans aforesaid (hauing rcceined snnicieni

inl'oi-Miation of their dwelling and place of abode) to more diilitiilt or district proofes of their

Articles of coinplaiiits alrcadie exhibited, and in the (orcs;iide ternies to come, to bee exhi-

bited, t!uMi vnto the inhabitants of the lands of Prussia and I.iiionia, acconling to the forme
of tiu" ItulcMiurcs aboue nientione<I.

Moriducr the saide V\'llliani and lohn doe promise, that so soone as tliev shall come into

the kingdotiie ol Mngland, and before the presence of their king, they sha'l prouide, that all

and singular the priuilcdges grauuted vnto the marchants of the saide Hans by tlu'renowmed
kings of I'jigland, and confirmed by the said Soueraigiie lord the king ihnt now is, must, ac-

cording to ai their contents, be inuiolably ol)scrucd by the said snucniigtie king and his snli-

iects: and also, that from henceforth nothing is vniustly to be attempted, v|)on any occasion,

pretense, or colour, by the saide Soiieraigne Prince, and the inhabitants of the r«alme of F,ng-

land, to the preindire of the sayde ])riuilc<lges. They shall prouide also, tliat all things

heretofore attempted and practised against the saide priuilcdges, shall, Iiy reasonable amende-
ment and iost rciorniation, \tterly be abolished.

Hut if after the date of these presents (which God forfend) within the space of the said

(lie yerc and senen nioncths presrril)cd any damages', iniuries or grieuanr es, in ships, gotids,

or persons, should, eitiicr by the I'.nglish and the inhabitants of Ivngland lie \niiistlv i!ii;i( ted

vpon the cities, and marchants of the cities, |f)wnes, and places of the Hans afore-aid, or bv
any marchants or others of the cities or townes of the saide Hans, either \nto the Knglish, or

vnto any of the iniiabitants of that Healme, vpon any fained pretense whatsocuer, all and
singular the foresaid messengers, commissioners, ambassadours, and procurators hane pro-
mised, that all sucli damages, iniuries and molestations so inflicted by (hem who shall nfler

and commit them, must bee reformed and amended, after the very same forme and manner,
that in the like case reformation, reparation and amends of iniuries, damages, and midcstations

('(miniitted by the English agaitist them of Prussia is to be perforincd, according vnto a cer-

taine clause rontaincil in the letters aboue mentioned, which beginneth: ('.eleruni neper
\c. In English : Ilowljcit least that &c. continuing vnto that clause ; Kt \t pr;cscri|)ia omnia
ike. Ill English : .\iid tliat all the coueiianis aboue written iVc.

It was also concluded bctweene the foresaide messengeiN, commissioners, and j)rocuralors,

and with one generall ( onsent agreed vp(m, that if from the first day of the moneth of May
next to come, within one whole ycere following, some conuenient, iust, and reasonable re-

fnrmatioii be not performed vnto the parties iniuricd and damnified generally aboue men-
tioned.
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tioned, in regard of their damages, molestations, andiniurles: then, within three moncfhs

after thcsaide vccre bee expired, the marchants of the Hans cities aforesaid are bound, with-

out any molestation, perturbation, and impediment whatsneuer (none other intimation or

admonition being necessarie in this behalfe) to auoyde (and if no lawful! impediment shall

hinder them) to abstaine and depart from the Reaimes and Dominions of the said Soueraigne

king of England, with their marchandize and other goods bought or gotten within the space

of thesaide three moneths: and also the English likewise in all respects shall auoidc, abstaine,

and depart from the territories and dominions of the Hans cities albresaide.

Also it was promised by the saidc William and lohn, that at the tcnne appointed, namely

vpon the first of May next follciwing, or at some other terme or termes then limited or to bee

limited, there mu?<t be made a due recompense, and a proportionall satisfaction, for all those

persons of the land of Prussia, Liuonia, and of the cities, townes, and other places of the

Hans, who haue vniustly bene drowned, and slaine by the English : and that according to

the terour of a certain schedule written concerning a recompense to be had in rcgarile of the

saide persons drowned and slaine, and presented vnto them by Albertus Rode consul of the

citie of Thoren, and by the forenamed procurators and messengers of the cilie» aforesaid,

they must faithfully atid ellectually, to the vtmost of their abilitie indeuour, for the obtain-

ing of the snide recom])ense and amends. In witnesse whereof (these letters of indenture

remainlii^ in the possession of the saide William and lohn the messengers, procur.itors, &
commissioners of England aforesaid, and left in their custodic, by the aboue named procu-

rators and messengers Hcnrie Rimaras, Thedericus, Simon, and lohn Sotebotter, oiT their

certaine knnwicdgc and assurance) and fur the full confirmation and testimonie of al the pre-

mis-ics, the forj-iaid procurators and messengers haue put to their scales. Giucn in the towne
of Dordract the 15. day of December in the ycre of our Lord 1405.

William Esturmy knight, and lohn Kington canon of Lincolne (being in this behalfe sulR-

cicntlv authorized and deputed as Ambas.sadours, procurators, mes.sengers and commissioners,

by our .«aid soueraigne lord the king, namely in reganl of the molestations, iniurics and da-

mages vniii>iilv done and committed against the liege people and subiectes of the foresaide

iti(»t excellent Prince and lord, Lord Henry by the grace of God king of England & France,

and Lord of Ireland, by the communalties of the cities of Wismer and Rostok vnderwritten,

their (onimon coiisel being assembled for the same purpose, & authorized also, and as well

closely as exprcsly maintained and ratified, by the whole companie of the common society of

the marchants of the Dutch Hans) doc, in this present diet at the towne of Hage situate in

the fountrey of Holland, being appointed for the very same occasion, demaund of you Svr
lohn de Aa knight, and Hermannus Meyer deputies for the cities of Wismer and Rostok, and
sufficiently ordeincd by authority requisite in this behalfe, to be the procurators and messen-

gers of the said cities, that conuenient, iu.st, and reasonable satisfaction and recompense may
certaincly and eflectually be done vnto the iniuried and endamaged parties, who are specified

in the articles vndcr written.

Imprimis, that about the feast of Easter, in the yeere of our Lord 1394. Henry van Po- Newcmie.
mercn, Godekin Michael, Clays Sheld, Hans Howfoote, Peter Hawfoote, Clays Boniface,

Rainbck, and many others, with them of Wismer and of Rostok, being of the societie of
the Hans, tooke, by maine force, a ship of Newcastle vpon Tine, called Godezcre sailing An Kngiuh ship

vpon the sea towards Pnissia, being of the burthen of two hundred tunnes, and belonging '

vnto Roger de Thorneton, Robert Gabiford, lohn Paulin, and Thomas de Chester : which
ship, together with the furniture thereof amounteih vnto the value of fourc hundred pounds:
.ilso the woollen clotli, the red wine, the golde, and the summes of money contained in the

said ship amounted vnto the value of 200. marks of English money : moreouer they vniustly

slew lohn Patanson and lohn Russiil in the surprising of the shippe and goods aforesaide,

and there they imprisoned the sayde parties taken, and, to their vtter vndoing, detayned them
in prison for the space of three whole yecres.

Item, that in the yeere of our Lonl I.'iy4. certaine persons of Wismer and Rostok, with HuIL

cthern of the Hans their confederates robbed one Richard Horuse of Hull of diuers goods and
marchandi/c.i
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London.

CulL-hiitci.

ni:iiclundl/cs in a ship nillcil the Shipper IJcrlinc of Prussia, beeing then valued at IGO. no-

bles.

Item, that in the yccrc of our Lorde 13tf5. IIan<i van Wcthemonkulc, Clays Schcld, Go-
dekin Michel, and one called Stroibrkcr, by force of armcs, and by the assistance of the

men of Wisnier :nui Hostok, and others of the Hans, did vpon the Sea neere vnto Norway,

wickedly and vniiistly take from lohn Tullcburie, line pieces of waxc, foure hundred of

werke, and halfe a hiit of osinundes, and other goods, to the value of foure hundred seuentic

sixc nobles.

Item, in the yecre of our I.ovde 1396. one I'lhn van Derlowc, Hans van Gelder, and other

tlii-ir conipliie- of the Hans villainously and vi,iustly tookeashippe of William Terry of Hul
called the C()j!;;;e, with tliirtie \>()llcn broad ilolhis, and a thousand narrow clothes, to the

value of tiOO. ]> inuls.

Item, in the yeerc of our Lorde 1398. one lohn van Derlowe, Wilmer, Hans van Gelder,

C'las.s Scheld, r.iicrade I'ilj;rimson, and diners others ol the Hans, did vpon the Sea neere

vnto Norvvav villainously and vniustly take a shippe of lohn Wi-cdome of Hull called the

Trinilic, with «liuirs goods ar.d niarchandizes, nanie'v o\ le, \\;i\e, and wcrke, to the value

tf 3U0. pcui.ds.

Item, in the yeere of our Lord 1399. one Clays Schcld, and <!thcrs abcue written of Wis-
nier and Hostok, with certainc others of the Hans, ihcir confederates, wickedly and vniu»lly

took I'loni one William I'ound marchant of Hull, two cakes of wa.\e, to the value of 18.

poundes, out of the ship called the Ilawkin Derlin of Dantzik.

Item, in the yeere of our Lcrd I.'{y4. one (fcddekin Mighcl, Clays Schelil, Stoibiker, ai;il

diners others of Wismer and Hostok, and of the Hans, wickedly and vniiistlv tooke out of a

ship of rjliinj; (tl:e nia-ter whereof was called Henry Tuys) of the goods and marcliaudizcs

of Henrie Wynian, lohn To|)clilU', and Henry l.akenswither of Vurke, namely in werke,

wa\e, Osmunds, and bovvstaues, to the value of lOoO. nobles.

Item, in the yeere of our I.orde I.'i94. certaine malefactors of Wismer and Hostok, witli

others of the Hans, their confedcrat-, wickedly and vniustly look out of a ship of Holland

(the master whereof w.as called Hinkcnsn.an) 110. woollen cloiiies (tie price of one ol t\\-

which clothes was eight nobles) from Thomas The-ter of Yorke, and a d. est, with armour,

sillier and (iolde of the foresaid Thomas, to the value of 9. |)oui',(Is.

Item, in the vere of our Lord 139.'<. certaine malefactors of Wismer and Hostok, and
others their <dmi)licts of the Hans, wickedly and xniu-tty tooke from one Hichard Abel of

London woollen cloth, greene cloth, mealc and (ishes to the \alue of 133. li.O.s.

Item, in the \eere of our Lorde I40,">. about the feast of S. .Michael, one Nichi las Fenieer

of Wismer marchant of the Hans, with the assistance of other his complices of the Han-.

Kforesaide, wickedly and \ niustly tooke from one Hichard Morley cili/cn of Londim line

lasts of herrings, besides 3'i. pounds, in the sea called Norlhscund.

Item, in tl.c yc ere of oi.r Lord 139S. about the monetli of September, one Gc«lckiu Wisle,

and Gerard Slevre of Wismer and Hostok, with others of the Hans, their confedcrats wic kediv

and vniustly look out of a sliip of Prussia (wherof the master was named Horebek) from lohn

Seburgh marchant of Colclie»ter two packs of woollen cloth, to the value of an llJO. markes:

from Stephan Flispe, and lohn Pluiner marchants of the same town two j)acks of woollen
clolli, to the value I f (lO. jxiunds : from HoI)ctI Wiuht marth,iiit of the same towne, two
parkes of Woollen cloth to the value of an KM), marks: fro:n William Munde marchant of

the same town, two fardels of woollen c loth, worth 40. li. & from lohn Dawe, and Tho-
mas Curnwaiie marc hauls of the same towne, three packs of woollen cloth, worth 'iO('.

marks, .Morcouer ihcs locjke and imprisoned ccrlaine linglish men, whic h were in the said

ship, nanielv Wuliam iciLliorne sernant \nto lohn Dicre, Thom.is Mcrsli scruant \nto Hobcrt
Wight, v\hii h Ihonias paid for his ransonie 'iO. nobles of Lnglish moiuv, William Mundr
marchant of the towne afore-aide, which William, by reason of the extremity of that im|)ri-

sonnient, lost the sight of his eyes, and Thomas Cornwailc, marchant of the foresaidc Towne,
which Thomas paide fcT his raunsome twentic nobles.
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Item, in the veerc of oiirLorJe loDI, cortaino nvilcAictors df Wismcr ami Rostok, vpon Yoimouih.

the coa-ites of Denmarke and Norway, bciicalli Scnvi-, ami at Anokl, tnoke 'ri\oiiuis AJ.inis

and loliji Walters marrliants of Ycrnidutli: aiul Hubert Caiiinbrim>cand Kf<;inatd I.inKin inar-

chants of Norwich, in a certainc ,slii|)i)e ofUlbiii!; in I'russia (wlicrcof one Clays Vi(.\ Ics >iitli Norwidi,

was master) with diners woollen clollu's of tlic saidc Tiiomas lolin, Robert, and l{c<;iii;\lil, tn

the value of one thousandc marks English, and carried the persons and floods aliirc^aidr, a-, ay
with them : and the said Thomas lolui, Robert, and Ri L'.inald they imprisoned at ('onilbiii-

tressow, and there detained them, vntill tliev paide an luitulrrd markcs lor their ndcniption.

Item in the yecrc of our Lorde 1401. some of tlie inliabitants of Wismer and of Rosick Vtrmmuii.

wickedly tooke at Lonj^sound in Norway, a certain^ shippc of Wcst-Stowe in /belaud (the i..ing («uid i»

Ma-ter whereof was one Gerard Dedisscn) iadcn vi;h dincrse s^oodi and niarcliandiscs of
'"'""'''

lohn IIii};hson of Vermouth, namely witli tlic hide-j of <'\en and of shcepe, wit!i batter,

masts, s])arres, b(H)rdcs. questinjjstones and wilde wcrke, to the vahicof an hnndred marks,

and do as yet detainc the said thiiij;s in their possession, sume of the Hans bein<;- tlicir as-

sistants in the jircmisses.

Item, in the \cere of our I.ordc H02. certaine of the Hans, of Rostok, and of Wismer, Vfm.n'i.

todkc vp(m the coast of England, neere vnto IMinnnoiith a certaine barge called the Nfichacl

of Yarmmih (whereof Hugh ap Fen was the owner, and Robert IJigweys t!ic master) laden

with bay salt, to the quantitic of l.'iO. w.ives, and with a thousand camiasse cir.thes of Bri-

taine, and doe as yet dctaine tlic saide goods in their possession, the said Hugh being enda-

maged, by the losse of his ship, and of his goods aforesaid 8()(). nobles and the foresaid Mas-

ter and the mariners loosing, in regard of tlieir wages, canuas, and armnur, ;200. nobles.

Item, in the ycerc of our Lord I4().>. certaine malef.u toix of Wi>mer wickedlv and viiiustiv Ycnnoiiih.

looke, in a certaine port of Norway called Selaw, a ship of Yaraiouth ( the owner whereof wa-i .laiwui n.t-

William t)xnev and the master i'hi mas Smith) laden witli salt, clutli, and salmon, to the *'''

value of M). pound, and doe as yet delaine th.' said ship and goods in thi'ir posses>ion, sonic

of the Hans their confederates ayding and assisting th<Mn at tlie >amo time.

Item, in t!ie vecre of our Lord I,*?')."), one CJodekin Mighel, ('lavs Schcid, Stcrteleker, and cuy.

other their accom|)liccs of the Hans tooke vpon the sea a certaine ship of one lohn Dulwcr

of Clev, called the Friday (whereof Laurence 'fuk of ("ley was master) and comicigheil the

said sliip vnto .\Iau->trond in Norw.iy, and the .saide ^Llster and mariners thev rubbeil ci( di-

uers commodities, namely of artillery, furniture, and .salt (ishes being in the same ship, to

the value of ."iOO. nobles.

Item, in the vecre of our Lord L'i'.)."). (I'lidekin Mighel, Clays Scheld, Stertebeker, and cify.

other their accomplices of the Hans, vidawfully tooke \po:i tlie sea a certaine s'.iip of one

Wil.iam l<ets of Clev «ailed the Marg.iret (wherein Robert Robines was master) and con-

uevcd the ship it self vnto .\Liwstrond in Norway, and there robbed the master and his
| art-

nrrs of diners commodities, namelv of ariiilerie, furniture, and salt (i.shes, to tlie value of

4<K) ".obles, and one of the said masters mate> thev maliciously drowned.

Item, in the vere of cur LonI L'i'.).'> about the feast of the natiniiie of S. lohn 15a|)ti-.t, the ci-y.

forenained (iodekin and Stertebeker, with others iheir ju'coinplices of the Hans, \nia\> fully

took vpon the sea a certain ship of Nicholas Steyhard and lohn Letis of Cley called the Ni-

tholas ( whcrof lohn I'rest was master) and conueyed the said ship vnto NLiwstrond, and there

robi)(d the said master and his (ompanit; of diners co nmedities, namely of fiu'iiiture and salt

lishe-i, being in the said ship, to the value of 3'iO. nobles.

Iteiii, in the yeere of our Lord \',i9'.i. about the fea-t aforesaid, the said (iodckins and Ster- oey.

lebiker, & tlieir com |)anM>ns of the Hans viiiii--tlv took vpon the sea a certaine ship < I' fii':r. is

I'cirs of Cley calhd tie Isabel (whereof William Noie was master ) and conne; cd it vnto

Maw-trond, aad (here ro!:he<l the said ina-KT and his company of diners coninvidiiies, as

n;4:iuly of furniture, and ialt lishcs, bing in the said ship, to the value ol U)(i. nobLs.

Item, in the yeere next aboue me .tioned, vpon t .e S.nerday, about the fore-aid f.a-t, C!-«.

the lorenamed Godekin>» and Stertebeker, a id other their accomplices of the Hans vnlaw Inlly

look vpo the sea, a certain «hip of «me Thomas Lyderpole of Cley, called the Helena, wherein
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SO;»Robert Alwey was master, & »lso wickedly and viiiustly drowned in the bottom of

diiiciN commodities, as namely salt fishes, toRetlier with the ship it selfe.

Item, in the yeere oC our Lord ISKH. aijoiit the feast of S. Michael the archangel, the

foresaid Godekiii & Stcrtcbckcr, with other their cofederat» of the Hans, took at Lan-jsound

in Norway a certain cravcr of one Thomas Mottc of Clcy, called the I'etcr, (wherein Thoma-i

Smith was master) & the foresaid craver ihev wickedly and vniustly caried away, being worth

^80. nobles.

Item, in the yecre of our Lonl l.'?".)."». about the feast of the natiuitie of S. lohn Baptist,

the forcnamcd (iodekins and Siertebeker, and others of the Hans vniustly tooke a certain

ship of Simon Durham, called the Dogger-ship, and the I'etcr of Wiucton, laden with salt

(islies (whereof lohn Austen was master) vpon the coast of Denmarke. And they caried

away the saide Dogger, with the lurnitiire thereof, and the foresaid salt fishes, to the value of

170. pound. Moreouer, the ma'iter, and 'i."). mariners in the same ship they maliciously

sK'we, and a certaine laddc of the saide Dogger ihev caried with them vnto Wismer.

Item, in the foresaid \ccrc, and about the feast aforesaid, the forcnamed Godekins and

Stertebeker, with other their complice-i, vniustly took? vpon the sea a certaine ship o( Thomas
I.vderpole, and lolin Coote of Wiuelon : and the ma>iler and mariners which were in the saide

sliip|)e, they \ ill. Moiislv slue, among whom they, put to death one Simon Andrew, the god-
sonne, nephew, and seniant of the ('orc'jaiil Simon Durham. Which ship, with the goods and
i'limiture that were therein was worth 4I(*. nobles.

Item, in flu' ver\ same yeere, about the feast aforesaid, the forenamed Godekins and Stcr-

tibeker iV other their complices wickedly spoiled a certaine ship of the foresaid Simon Dur-
ham calleil the Doiiger, wherein (Jeruase ("at was master, lying at an anker, while the

C(ini]).niie were occupied about fishing, and likewise vniustly tooke away with them the

sail iisju's. and furiiiture of the «aid ship. Moreouer, the master and his company that

were in the said Do^vgcr thry beate and wounded, so that thev vlterly lost their fishing for

that \eerj-, the master and his said companie being endamaged thereby, to the summe of
•am nobles.

Item, ill the yere of our Lord !.'{')f). the foresaid GiHlekins and Stertebeker, and other their

complices vniustly lo ke \pon the sea a certain craver, called the Hussof Zeland, which one
f'hn Ijgite marchaut, and crunM vnto the forer)amed Simon Durham had laden in Prussia,

on tlir beliaife cf the «.lid Simon, losaile for Kn'.''and, and s|>oiled the said craicr, and also

tooke and .arie.l auav wiih the.n the goo;ls and inarchandises of the said Simon, being in the

foresaid ship, ti. tlie vali:e nl' (if), pounds.

Item, in the veere i.r our Lord iJ'.t?. certaine malefact»>vs of Wismcr and Hostok, with

rcriaine oihers of liie Hans, tooke a craver ol one Peter Cole of Zeland, called the Kussship,

wliif h Alan Uarret il'C struant and factor of the foresaid Simon Durham had laden with
niastcs, sj).irres, and other marchandi/e, for the behalfe of the said Simon, and vniustly

tooke (ro'i thence the goods of the said Simon, to the value of 2i, pi.unds, and caried the

same awav.

Item, in ihe \eere of onr Lord l.'11'4. certaine malefactors of Wismer and others of the Hans
vniusil\ tooke \pon the sca, and caried awav with them a jiacke of wo<dle!i cloth of the fore-

s.'iid Simon, worth 4'i. piiuiuis, o\it of a certain craver of fuie flioma» Fowler of Lenne being
laden .ind bound f u- Dant/ik in Prussia.

I'ini, I'itifiilK coin|)laining the man hants of I.eime doe auouch, verifie, & aflirme, that

about file f<M-l ol S. (ieotffe the martyr, in the \eere of our Lord I.'i94. sundry malefactors

and nilibf r- of Wisjiu-r iS: Hosfok. .uid others of the Hans, >%ith a great •v.Jtilude of ships, ar-

riiied at the towne of Norbern in Norway, aiul tooke the said town by strottg assaidf, aiul also

wi(kcd!v and \uiustlv took al the marchaut^ of I.eime there residing with their goods it cat-

ir persons Mito i-reaiP pu
ransoms len as by the leders of saiecondui t deliuered vnto the said m.'.rchants it may more
eiiidenllv apj» are, to the great damage and im|)ouerishmenl of the marchants :' Lenne:
namelv, Injirlinis they burnt there 21. houses belonging vnto the said niarcl pis. to the va-
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son lue or440. nobles. Item, they tooke Trfmi Kclmiind Helycttrf, Thomas Hunt, I. )liii iJiaiidoii,

and from other marchani» of Lciiiii", in flic v;iliii- oT IHIT). ])uiind'«.

Concerning this surprise AIIutIus Kranl/.iiis in ihu si\f book of his history ol" Nu;--

way, and the 8. Chapter \\riti'ih in niancr IMIowiiiir.

IN the meanc while Norway enioyrd peace viulcr llie goiicniinenl of a wo:iiaii : miiII

Alberliis iviiiij of Siiccia, who had now seiicn ycercs continncd in c.iptiuiiy vndcr (}!ic(i\ M:ir-

garcf, was to be set at liberty. Which, when tlip (dinmon soiddiers of I'osti'ls & Wi^rur,

called the Vilabans pcrcciiicd, (who, whilcst their kinj; w.is holdcn captiiie, in the r)i;Iit < I

the foreiiamed cities, for the behalfc of their lord the kin;; beiiij; prime of MekK'bin\ii; Iiy

birth, vndertooke and wa^jed warrc .d the time of hi, c.iptiiiiiic) b:iiuiin'j; their forces fi)i;e-

tlicr, lliey rc'-olucd, at their own costs & ciiarjies, l)iit in the rinhl nf tl.c said ciiie-, to sail»;

into the .'{. kiiiffdoms, and to take such spoilcs as they could l.iy hold on. Tliese connnon

souldirrs therfore, seeinj; an end of their t) rannical and violent dcalini; to a])pro<h, sailed

into Norway, vnto the towne of Norbern, beinj; a mart town for al tlio nuuchai.is of (icr-

maiiie : vsho transportinj"; fishes front thence, doe brinj; thither niardiandises of all kinds,

cs|)e('iallv come, vnto the scarcilie wlierof, vnlesse it be brought out ci other counlreys, that

kin^'iloine (as w<' haiie said) is very much t^ubiect. Departint; out of tlu-ir ships and goini;

on shore, thev set vpon the towne, and bv (ire and sword thev easily compelled the inhabi-

tants dwellinij in weake wodden houses, to i;iue plate. Thus these Vitalians entrins; and siir-

prisinj; the towne conueved such spoilcs vnto their ships as them pleased, and hauin,;; lade;i

their ships with those booties, thev returned home frolike vnto the ])orts of their own (ities-.

Without all respei t, they robbed and rilled the u;oods, aswel of the Ciermanes, as of the Nor-

un^jians: and like Icwde companions, wasting ami making haunck of all thinj;s, pr. cnicd

themsehics neuer the wealthier. Tor it is not the f;nise of such yood fellowcsto --toie vp cr

to prcserue ouf^hl. The citizens, at the first, seemed to be imiihcd: howbeil afterwanl,

(no man misdiudilin;; any such calamitie) goods ill gotten were worse spent. 'I'hiis fine

Krant/iu".

Item, pitifully complainin;;, the foresaide marchants aunuch, \ critic, and aflirme, that \pon
the 14. day after the feast of S. Cieorge, in the veere of our Lord ne.\t aboue written, as 4.

shi|)s of Lenne, laden with (loth, wine, and other march.imlises, were sailing \pon the maine
sea, with all the goods and wares eonteined in them, f<ir Prussia, suiulrv malefactors of Wis-

mer and Hostok, with others of t!ie Hans, being in diners ships, came vixin them, and bv force

(if amies and strong hauil looke the said ship-, with the goculs and marchandises (mKained in

lliem ; and sonic of the j)eople which were in the -aide I'oure ships, thev slew, -oir.e tluv

spoylcd. and others they put vnto exlreaine ransoines. .\nd carving away with them tlio-e

i'oure ships with the commodities and marrliaiuli-.e tlierin. thev ])arled stakes therwilli, as the in

|sted. to the great inipouerishment tV los-e ( f the -aid niarchaiitsof Lenne, naiiulv in < loili

of William Sile-deii, Tlio. Waterden, loh. lir.mdon, loh. We«eiih.i, »V other ir.an hauls of

Lenne, to tlie value o!' .iti'i'i. li. .'). s. II. d.

Item, piiilullv com|)laining the foresaid marcl.anis doc allirme, that one Henry Lanibilt

and oihcr his adherints, in the yeere of our Lord l.'JDt). tooke vpon the maine sea bchveene
Norwa\ and .Scaw, one ( r.iver laden with osnuinds, and with diners other iiiarcliaiuli-es,

perteining vnto lolin Hrandoii of Lenne, to ilu< -unimeand value of 44j. li.4.s. '.'. d. More-
oiicr. thev tooke from lohn Lakin^av 4. lasts and an h.ille of osmuiuls, to the value of ',''iO.

lib. 1(». s.'

Item, tlie foresaid marchaiils complaine, that certain malefactor^ < f Wi-mer, v>ii!i other i.nnif

their complices of the Hans, in the veere of our Lonl i.'?S>;i. tooke from Tlmnuis I'loket of

l,cnne, out of a certaineship sailing vpon the maine sea towards S( luieland (whereof lames

Siivcop was iiiiLster) cK>th >ind other man haudisc, to the suinme antl v.iliie of 1.'}. lib. I'.i

«. 4. d.

Ileal, the abouc-namcd marchants complaine saying, iliai certaiiie inalcl'ai loi-s of Wi-mcr, ir.^'

with others of the Hans sociciv, in the vcre of our Lord l,'ji(7. vsi(kedlv and vniu-ilv look

15 b'^ .uf
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out nr.KPitainc ship of Dantzil.( wlicrcot'F.aurcnrc van Riisse was master) from Ralph Brdingam
of I.ciiiii', one ninlcl of ( l.itli wortli y2. li, 7. s. (i d. Also, Cor the ran-omr of his scru.inl,

h. li. (J. s. S tl. lU'nt.lhcx idoJM' Ir.in Tlirnias I'iarlc iliucrs goods, to the value of 24. ponnds.

Item, the Coirsaid martliaiits (uniplaine, that n-rtaine nialcfa<tors of Wisnicr & Hostok,

wiih others v\' the llaii^, in ihc veere of our i.ord \'.i\h\ wickedly & vniustly lnoke one

eraver iicrlavninii \nto 'vUu l.-irviniiliih oILenne, laden witli diners poods and niarcliaiidiso

pcilainini; vnio «nndiv niai'i h:inls i<r l.ci'ne, namely fnini the forenamcd lohn one fardel

of cliiih, and one < !u «i l\ili of liarnei-, and oiher ihiiius, to the value of IKI. lib. Item, they

to k cnt of liie fore-aid <\\\\y from Hi>;:;cr llo.id, one fardel of eloth, and one chest with

diners j;oo(l-, to the vahieidjS lib. lien', from lohn J'ikiron, one fardcll of rloth, and

one ( lu~'t \>il!i diners ;^oi'i1j. to the \a'!ie lA' 44l(. Idi. Item, from Andrew Purser one fardell

of I'liilli. .mil inn liust \\\t\\ dinei-s {< mnnxiiiies therein, to tl>e \alne of fen ponnds.

Item, the alione-iianie I inanliani-. (onip'ai'ie sa\ in-i, ihal eertaiiie malefactors of W'i-mer

iV Ko-liilv, and ntlurs of I'lie Ilan^, namely, (-(«hki.i Miiihel, llenrie \an Hall de .Sierlchekcr,

^^ ith other rf their confederates, in the yeere of onr I. ird LSI*!). wickedK an<l \ riiiisilv took

Irom lolin Priiiir of I.enne, cnt of the shij) of Mi( hael van Hnr<;h, namely Kit), nests of

niasers wortii iOO. lib. I.'i. s. 4. il. Item. .'{<>. fnrres riiiijes t f Kaleber woorth !.'{. s. 4. d. a

piece, the snnnne Iclall anionnlin;; to 'i(>. li. Item, 'iO. fnrres wombxs of Kalebre worth iVc.

Item, one ijirille of ^ilner, and (^ne d i;;i,'er .idorned willisihier worth JO. s. Ilein, two eoates,

and one Ion;; iacket, and (illur jioods, to (lie v.ilne (d' .'<'). s. Item, he paide for his ransomc
4. HI). I.'{. s. 4. d.

\nlo all and singidar the articles aboue-written, the ambassadors of Enjjland aforesaid do
further adile, that the dmr-i and anthors of the damai^es, iiiiurics, and rohlieries set dtivvn

in tiie arlide- alione wrillcn. (of whom some are named in particular, and others in i;eneral)

jierl'ormcd and committed ail iho^e ontiaije-;, being hired theninitoat the expenses and enari;es

of the commi n societies c f the cities aforesaid. .Xnd thai the inhabitants of enery hoiishold

in the firesaidc cities (ecli man according to his al)ility) wittingly & pur|)"sely set foorth

one, two, or nmre men, for the very same e\pediiion, wherein all ami singular the foresaid

tre<])a--es were crimmillcd.

The liiresaid laigli>ii amt;asN;i(|o:s doe exliibiie the articles aboue-written vnfo the procura-

tors (if the cities of W isiv.er and li'^lok afoie>ai(l: h ane and libertie being alwaves reserned

Milo the said anibassailur-, to eiil ir^e, cr to diniir.i-h, or to e\|)(nind all, or cucry, or any of the

.«.iid ,\rlii les wliatsi ener, so oltcn a^ it >Iiall -^eeine e\i)edii'nf vnto them.

These be the grier.anccs and oili-nces, Nilurcat the man hants of the Hans of Al-

maiiu", {Dinniing \nio. and re-i;iing in tlie Uea'me of Ijigiand, doc linile thein-

selnes aniiritiuil, < iilr.nic ti liie .\rti<ies and priuileges of the ('barter grannted

iellitor^ of the kini; ol England tiiat now is.\ nio llicin bv ll;e wovinx 1' and
a i)v ine sa.il 1.1 r,l the Kill;;, ralilied, and conlirined.Mi.iera'gne

l\I|K';ni:s, wiure.i-- ihc f in-^aide lii.rchnnts hni;' a prinile'ie grannted vnto them bv Charter,

t' at I ey nia\ , in ( ities, bnrongh^, and in other towns and villaires thrcnighonl the whole

i; .lime (d" P.n '.land, (xeuis,- ira!Ti<|ue in gros^c', a-- wcl with ilie natural inhabitants of the

kin;.;donic, .IS with sirantier-. and |iriii;ite ])erso:,s : (vf lite, those that arc free deni/ens in

the cilic'-, loroai'l)--, and tillages witliin lie I'rr-aul k'ligd.nne, do hinder and restrain all

i.tlicrs i!i It be -'ranker-, Inr.'ner.. aid ;liriis. ih:!t ihey neither c.iii, nor dare buy and scl with

li.e manl;;!;it- . f t c Hans niori^iid. in liiiir ;',iv.;t hinderance and losse.

Item, the foresaid ni.ird.ants |>\- \erlnc id' their cliarler were wont to hane and to hold

I.'i'e» anvl niar^i'.ns, f, r ilic r j' . in, oi i!iem<eliies and of their goods, wheresoeuer ihev

pici-e i in any (iti,s bir'H'/ s, i r vdl gcs, ihrcnghoni the whole kingdome: howbeit of late

the (( Tf^aide marchants are not snii'ered to take \p their iransions, contrarv to the tenoiir of

I'u Ir ( i'.:n-|er.

in- I'u; man lants re piaiilege! nf t to vndergoe any other Inirthens or impo-

«-iiiiii---. hni o;u ly to pay cerlaine i itslonis, as it doetli by liieir charter manifestly appeare.

Motwith-
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NolwithslaiuliiiK at ^ same limt' when Simon tic Mdrcdcn was iiiaiorof I.cmlon, (lie ft rosaul

mari'liants were cnnstraiiK'il, in ihc ward oF I)oiip-;jatc at London, to piiy lificcniliJ, talLigC'',

and other sidwidies contniry to tlio lihcrlics of tlicir charier. Whrrenpon the «;iiilo iiuirchanm

proscTiited the matter I'efnre the Cnuiucl of our s(iiicraifi;n hird tl'e kinj;, insomnch llmt liiey

were reU-astd Irom p'lyiiii; afterwavd ;iny sucli tallages, liftceiitlis, and sub>idlcN. \Uiich

m.irrhaiit-', a while ai'ler, ol'llieir owne airord and free will, j;aiie \nt(> the j;ild-hnll oC I.on-

(hin a:i hiMidri'th markes sterlinj;, condiiii'i'aliy, thit they ol'ihe ciiie aloier-aide should not

at anv lime alter e\n( I or deniainid of the said marihaiil-t, or of their ?^U((e-i>ior-i, any talla;;e-i,

lilli 'iilhs, or !-ulisidies, eontrarv to liie leflor oi" llieir charter, a'* 1)V records in tiio foroaid

i;ild-liall, ii (huh more plainly appeare. Ilowbcil of late the odicers of our f rii the kin<r, in

llie fore-:aid ward of Dnuc-pate, constrained the niarcliants aforesaid to |>ay lalhij;es, (;f.

trrnlhs, & (>tlH'r suiisidies. Anil lieean-e the slide marchant'» murmured and refused to pay

anv such coniiihutii ns, aljea-iinn iheir piiuileifps, the foresaid (IfK-ers arrested the jn dds of

tl)<«e -aid marchanis (width are as vet (letained v| on the arrest) notwiih-taiidiiio; that thcv

wi re rei.'.ised I» fore the councel of our s uerainne lord the kihs;, i.V' also that they gaue \ nto

the s.ud tiild-lial! one hundrelh marks to he released, as it is iiforesaid. And also the fore-

said mar.lianls \v re conslraitied to pay \'.i. d. in the pound, and of late (i. il. and other sub-

sidiis, mure t'.en I'.ieir ancient ciislonics, to ihe ureal damage of those marcli;,nts.

Item, the lore aid mnrchants are ])riuile5;ed as iou<hinj; cu-ioins of wols by the b' U'^hl

wiiliin the realm of r,nj>Iand, y thev are m t hound t.) pav, oner it besides I'leir ancient

customs, b'lt o,.elv \I. d inore then the homcborn .marehatiis of Knf;l.md were wont to pay.

Ihit now y f('ris;iid nvir. h.ints arc compelled to pav for tuerv sack of wool (bc-ides y ancient

custo'ii iV the 10. d. aforesaid) a ccrtiin impositio called I'eiiec for the town of t'ales, i) mte-

ly for euery sa<k of wool ID. d. more tlien the marchants of Mn;;land doe pay, to their great

losse, it ai;.iin«l liie liberty of their charter.

Item, the lorcs.iid marchants arc priuileired by their charter, that eeneernins the (pianiitv

of their M'.an handi/e broujiht into the realme of Kni^land (in regard whereof they are bound
to |)av 'A. d. for the worth of euiTv pound of siluer) credit is to l)e jjiuen viito them for the

letters of their inasters and of ilieir co;npanies, if ihey were able to shew them. And if so

be thev had no lelters in this bchaife to sliew, I'l it then crcdite should bee j^iueii \nt() ihem-

selues, and that iheir othe, or the othe of their : iiurnev should be taken, without anv other

prf)ol, as toiu'hinj; the value of their marchanui/c so broiiyht in, it that thereupon they

should be boimd to pay customs, namely the distomcs u\' li, d. iusily for that cause to be

paid. Hut iiowe the customers of our souerai^ne Inrde llie kini; put their i;oods to an hiijher

rale then thev ouj;ht or were woont to be: ami heereupon they conipell them to pav customc

for their goods, at their pleasure, scannini; about their IVai^lit and expcn-es |)iriieiilarlv (lis-

hurscd in regard f)f the said goods and marchandi/.e, to llii" great hindcrante of the said mar-

(liMMts, and again-l the lenor of iheir charter.

Item, tlie fore-aid marehinis bv wav (d' pitiful c<'mplaint do alleage, th.it whereas the

worlhv progenitors of our l.or<l the king that now is, bv verliie ol the saidc great charier.

<;raiintcd lilu'rtie vnio them to pay the cust ^mes of certain cinthes, nainciv of skarlcl, and
I loth died in gra\ ne, and of other clothes of assise, whidi were li\ them li be caried out of

the realme cd Ivnulaiul, euen as bv their foresaid C'h.irler il doelh nn-ri' |)l.iin!y a|)peare: and

whereas our soiieraigne hird the king that now is ( raiifv ing and coiiliriiiiiig tliesaiile i barter,

and being willing that thev sliouide haiie more especiall faii-ur shewed \nt(> them) granted

viito them bv iheir ('harler, that the said march.nils shoiiid be e\empte.l ami freed from all

ciisliiine and im])Onilion of small ilolhes, ;is in pieces an. I in imrrow clothes uhirh were not

of assise, r.nd in ^iich oilier c'olhes of bke ipialiiic : y. t of lale the ('iisioniers of our I.okIc

iIk- King that oowe is, not allowing llicir saide sp-ciall Ch.irler ->> griunled vnIo the niar-

(hants afore-.iid, do compel lliem lo p.iy for •liaiL;!it chillies jind for piei cs nf clothes which

are not of assise, (together with other demand- parliciihirlv it si iicrailv made) as great ciis-

ti li.e as if the cloihes were full oiil ol assise. Moreoiier al.o ni" lit,', the cusioni rs of the

smal or pcty customc & of the .subsidic doe deiiiand of iheni customc !cr kerscv-c'oihcs
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c.]u,i! villi) ilie custiiinc of those clothes, that be of fiil assise, wherras the f(iresai<l tnarchatiti

viTC not wont In |),iy r>r tluwe kerseys hv verliie of their Cliartcr, but oni-l) .nrccrdinj; to

the worth of eel) poiiiul ofsihii-r. ;w iiainel\ I'^r other jjoods whicii are of ^ohU' weight; lo

ihe grr;ii hiiulcrame ol' llie Inre^aiil jjartiex, ami anaiiist tlie inanifesl graunl ol' our sDiicniigiic

Lonl the kinj;. as it .ippearcth in the sai I N|)e('iall Charier.

Item, ihe said mar' li.inl^ aileasie, th.it ihey are priiiiledjjeil liv tlieir {"iiarler. if they p.iy

euitomc and subsidy I'nr their j;oods in the behalte of our hird Ihe kinji, at any port of V.w-

j;land where thiise goods haiie arriued. and afterward wiuld trans|)ort the saide K''"<1s or any

part of then» \nto anv other port within the reahne aforesaid: liial tlien liiey shouM l>e(piitc

released from pavinii of anv other rustome for the same yoodi, if they britiff a warrant tliat

they haiic paide the saide rustome, as is aforesaide. Ol Lite it fortuned, tiial a lerlaine man
of their smielie named Ni<holas C"ro.s.sel)aire, beinj; a mariliaul of ihe laiule of I'rusoi.i, imme-
dially after the roiirord wai roncluded l)elw'ene the l''n};n>h and the I'russi.ms, hrou^ht

Mill) tlie towne of Sandwich a shippc laden with bow-.staiies and other marchandize, and thrre

well and Irueix paide the cu-.toine of our hml the kin;; for all his wares; and selling tlxre

part of tlie sune good-, lie afterward transported parcel thereof in a small barke viito Lon-

ilon, there to be .oKle, and i aried a warrant also with him, that he had at .Sandwich paid Ihe

customediievtilooiir lord the king: \- yet (the said warrant nolwithstandiiig) the cusiomers of

the pel\ cu»tome iV suh-iilv of London came & demanded cu>lome of him at aiiotiier time

eotrary to rea'^oii, i^- again:*! the tenor of their charter; and the said Nicholas otfred pledges

Milo lliem, yea, eiicn ready money dowiie into iheir hntuU, vntil the cpiestion were disc i.sseu

and determined, whether he should pav new custome or no: but this they would not I'l.e.

Then the said Ni< holas Iiroiight a brief from our lord the king, to get himselfe di.sch;irged

from p:;\iiig the «.lid custcme; and for all that, llie foresaid customers wouKi not as y;n haue
regard miIo him, luit kept the -aid goods within shipboord, vpo the riuer of Thames, fur the

space of 1,'). daycs, \util he h:id paid another custom, to the great losse of the said Nicholas,

for that which he sold lirst at Sandwicii lo be tieliuered at I.onilon for seiicn nobles, he could

not afterward haue for it aboue Inure nobles, and \et so was it solde, by reasnu of the harme
%Nhi(h his wares had taken l)\ Ivitig so long \pon the water, contrary to the tenor of their

Charter.

lie, liie said marihants do alleage, that another of their com|)a';y called I'eler llerlson

bought at JJristinv cert;iin clothes, cV^; laded the s;ime in a ship, lo l<i i .insporled for Prussia,

for the which he triiel\ paide at IJristow, the customs iV sulisidies e.ue vnio our soiieraign

lord the king: which shi]) with tlie f.'iesaid gootis arriuing at London; li)e customers of the

pety-custome and of the suhsiilie there wiuil-.l not permit tlie said ship with the goods |o passe

vnto the j)arts aforesaid, viiiil the s;iid IVter had paid another (usiome for the same goinls

(the warr.int, which he bnmglit wiili him notwithstanding) to his great hinderance, and con-
trary to the tciiour of tlicir Charter.

lie, |)iiifully complaining the foresaid marchantsalleane, that whcras euery mnnhani,
bringing wares into the realm, v. is wnm lo haue a schedule wherein his name was wriiien,

for a spei ilic.ilion tSc ccrlilicat of llie (juantitv of his goods in the said schedule lo be found
at the arriiial of the ship, wiihotit jiaving iherfore ought at all. ol late the customers of the

pety custome do compel the lo |)ay for ech mans name written a peiiy, at y arriual of their

goods out of euerv shi|) wheriii the said goods are found, what commoditie» iS: marchaiidize
soeuer they be: wlienas uoiwiihst;iuding, if there be a ( liest or any other smal matter, there

should not iherfore be any < nstome due vnto our lord the king, nor any receiued vnto his

Maiesiies \se. In like nniUT do the i ustomers of the subsidy deale. Wheras also the fore-

said man hauls were not wont lo pav Cora cm kct for the conuev.uice & transportation of their

giMids «Hit of till' rcahtie > albeit many names were written therein) more then 4. d. of late the
ciislonicrs of ilir pdv custom do compel them to p;iv for euerv name contained in the same
cocket 4. d. ;ind in like sort ilo the customers of the saide subsidy deale. Which contribu-
tion in a vere exiiiideth it self \ iito a great siimme. lo the vnknown preiudice of our lord the
king, more then an\ man could sujipose, (for the customers eiiioy their fees and commodities

i'rom

w.
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from his Maicslic lliat they may doc him r»ithrull stcriiicc) and likewise to the great damage
of the said march jnt^.

It?, pitifully c I'npiaininjj the said mnrihanfji do alleay;e that they arc rnnstrained to pay

for subsidy, sometime 12. d, and wimtime 6. d. in the pound, contrary ti> the tenor of their

charter: and ycr notwithstanding when iheir ninrchandize commcth to the wharf, the (ii<c

tomers prolong & delay the time .'J. or 4. week*» before they wil lake custome for their goods,

in the which «pare other marchants scl their gocMU, the customer» not regarding whether the

goods aforesaid take wet or no; to the great damage aswel of our lord the king, as of the

said marchants: berause, if they had quickc dispatch, they might pay custome vnto his Ma-
jestic oftner then they doe.

Item, the said marchants doe farther alieagc, that the c usiomers of the pctic custome, and
«r the subsidie in the port of London hauc appointed among themsehics ccrtaine men to

scale vp the goods of the saidc marchants, .so soon as they arc arriucd at the port of sjfctie,

\nlil the said goods be customed. By meanes of the which scaling, the forcsaidc parlies doe
com|)ell the marchants aboue-named, (vpon an vse and custome whereof themsehics hauc
l)enc the authors) to paye a ccrtaine summc of money, to the great hindcrancc of the savdc

marchants, and contrarie to iustice and to their charier. Moreouer, the snide cu>itoiners

haue ordained lictwccnc themsriues, that the saide marchants shall put or make vp no cloth

into fanlels, to transport i iit of the rcalme, vnlcsse crrlaine men appointed by them for the

same purpose bee there present, to sec what mancr of clothes they bee, vnder painc of the

forfeiture of the .saide goods, Al-o of l.iie, when the saydc marchants would hauc made up
such fanlels, ihe f ir<">.^ayde parties as-igned to be ouerscers refused to come, vnlcsse tliev

might haue for their coiiiming some ccrtaine summc of money, delaying and procrastinating

from dav lo dav, so long as themsehics listed, to the great los,se and \ndoiiig of the forcsaidc

marchant.s, and contrarie to their liberties: because the fore-aide cusionicrs are bound by
their ollice to doe this, without any contribution therefore to bee paidc vnto ihem bv the

sai<lc m.irchnnts: for that they doe ciiioy from our soucraignc Lord the King their fees and
rommodities, lo the cndc that they may serue him and cucry marchani iusily and faith-

fully, wiihou' any conlribulion by them to be im|)osed anewc vj)on the sayde marchants,

of ciisioine.

Item, the said marchants doe alleage, that the customers 8i balifs of the lown of Soiith-

hainplon do compel ihein to pay for cucrv List of herrings, pitch, i^' sope ashes brought

thither by the 2. s. more the.i the kings custome: and I'orech hundrclh of bowstaues & boords

called W.ighenscot, 'i. d. for eucrv hiiiidrcih of boords called Richolt, . d. <!<: for al other

marchandi/.e brought b» the fire-aid niarchanls vnto the same lowne: which contributions

they neuer paid at any time heretofore, being greatly to their hiiulerance, and contrary to

the lenotir of their Charter.

Item, the foresaid marchants do alleage, that one of their company, called Albert Uede-

wish of Prussia, bringing diners go(Kls i"t marchaiiclizes vnto Newcastle v|)<)n Tine, & there

paving the v«ual ( usioni «if .'{. d. in the pound for al his wares, the bailil's of the saidc towne,

against all reason, exacied 7. pound sterling at his hands more then iIumhsIomc: whereupon
the rore-.ai(le marchanf got a briefe from llic kings maicsty, for the reconerv of the said 7. li.

arcor ling to Ciiuily iV re ison : howbeit, that at the <oinniing of the said briefe the foresaid

bailifes would do iioiliing on his bch.ill'e, but would haue slaine their foresaid as.sociate, con-

lrar\ to their charier ;iii(l priuiledges.

William Kstiirmv knight, i>t lohn Kington canon of I.incolne, beirii; by \ mo>t mighty

prince i>t lord, I.. Ilenrv by (iods grace K. of F.ngland \- France &' lord of Ireland, sufti-

cienllv depute»! and aj>|)(iinlcd to parle, treate, X: agree w the idiiimon society of y mar-

chants of the Ilans of Duiihland or .\lmaifi,<diKi'nung lS: about the reilressing «J»: reformation of

vniust attepts lKip|)ening between our said souc.aign I., the king hi> licijc people i^c subiccts

on the «me part, it between ll'.e comon society aforcaid, the citiej, tinvns, it particular

licrsons thereof on the other part: do (for the behalf of our said souer.iign L. the king, with

a mind & intention to haue al & singular v things vnderwrilten to come to llie knowledge of
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»hc Mul rotninon HOfiely ) iminiofc, dcrlaro, & m:ikp known vtilo you (liono, Mr*) Ilcnr.

\NV«ili()n'( iti/.ni S; (lc|nitv (il'llu- (its of l.iilicr, Hniry iTcdi'liiw, Inli. \.in Mcrk c'ni/rn nf

Colfii, Mainniil UiiMiliiuli- i ili/rn, \- drpuiv of llie rity of llaniliur;;!!, M. Simo ("I iwxlcin

ricrk, «ir loliii tlo Ai kiii>;l)t <li'|iiiiii' of Ine liiio of Uottok, llcnn.iii Mfvrr <K|»ut\ of iln-

ritii' of Wjsinar, briuj;, i\t llu- proi iiralnr», inesspnurrx, iV < l1nlni•^il>lu•^^ of iln' foir.taiil

ritii"*, ass«'nil)lril toijcrlicr at the town of I1;il:c in llcillaiul, wiili ( forpiiiiiiird Will. iV lolui

in rci^ird of tin- foKsai.l icdirn <\: rrfuniiatiuM : lliat, eiicn as our naid Moiicia'.nn I., llic kiii){

hU iiUMnin;; \* iinl In diiliirl) or liiiidiT «ik h priiiilcdnct a-i liaiic liiii luTi'lnfiri' i^rnnlcd Ai-

xourhsafrd vnio tlu* coiiion scciity of llu- niarcliats aforesaid, l)y llic ri-noiimcd kiii^-.s of \'a\

pland, iV llu- woriliv |)ri\i;«-nilorH of our L. tin- K. thit imw '{*, iV by hiin^i-lf also vndcr a

certain furin roidirincd: men ho lie i^ detrrniined (witlioul ^ preiiulice of forren lawe<)

\pi)n iii-t, maline, and «oIut delilicratioii, by hi'* r(i\ali aiiilinritie to wiilittaiid xiu li priiii-

Irjliip^, at by reason of the abu«e thereof, haiio bene infinitely prtiudiciall vnt.i liiniselfr and

his subiecls.

Inpriniis the said ainba-sadoiirs doe aflirnir as afore, that whercis all and enery the Nf.ir

i-hanis of tlie «aid i-ciinpanv. as often a< they wiiild, were, bolh in the Healme of laij^Jaiiil.

and in oilier terriidries \ doiniMions «.iibidt vnio our sonerai^ne lord the kir.^', adniiil'-d

and HiiMered (.i<einlin« i" the lennrof the forenamed priniledues (jranled viiloihent) Ireely,

friefidiv and srcnrelv to Ir.illicpie and r/nnier-e with any ol his M.iiesiies lie^i- people and

<n!)ierls wliai«oeuiT, or \\ith other people of whaisoeiicr nalimi linini; in tiie realine ol

Ivn^land, or in the d'inunion>i alore^aid : the xaid eonimon kch iety of man hauls by their pnb-
iike i"v; dolihirale cnminon eonnsel did appoint t^; ordain, j/ no viciely in .niy i iiies, lownes,

or places, neiilier vet any |iaili(u!.ir man of any >ii(h soeietv (there beinj; no lawliill or rea-

sonable < anse wh\ ) slvudde in any wi-e ailniil any niardiantsof ihe realm cd l';ii;;l,iiicl rt-sorl-

inj; vnto llieir cilics or other pi hcs for niarchandise, to eiiiov inlerioursp ol ir.illike; but that

the saide l''n.;lis!i inarehnnis should bee .iilo;;ether e\( hided from .ill Ir.iflike am! iiuitiiall eon-

tiersaiion anion;; them, bv dinoinn ini; .iiid inlliciinjj; j;rieiioiN peu.dlies ol inoiiev ai well

V[)i)ii lilies as I ther plai es, and vpon puriienlar nmrchants also id' the forciiaid sot ietie [irar-

tising the r.>ntrarv.

Item, t' al iinmediitelv after, the fere-aid parlies eiiarfini; and ordaininj; piiblislird their

«ayde ^latMie and ordinnme, in all kin^doines, iiroiiinees, partes, liiies, and townee, vsherin

any man li.iiiiji id" the said soiieiie \sere cnniiersani.

Item, that al'tir that public atioii, the staliile and ordinanie aforesaid liy enery of 'he mar-
rhaiils of the forenained soeietv were iniii(dab!\ iliHtriii'd.

Item, that llie said --tatute and ordinanee lulli bene -o ri^' r"U«lv put in e\e''ulii)ii, thai

*hcna< inline iiillv al'li r rcrl.iine Ivn^lisli m;n\liaiiN \siili their •.liijis, m.iriper-, and niar-

ihandi/e lieiii ',' in a rerl liiie p.irt i I' niie of the pi-iniipa'l lilies of the fore>aiile soi ietie, \t-

lerly de-liliite of meate, ilrmke. .1 d money, pnlilik' Iv ollied to sf!| ilu-ir wolleti ifiihes ol'

Kiinland, oiiel\ to pr iiiile llieniM'hie- id' neiessary \ K iiiaK, \el the trarihani-. of the «aide

eilie, slonti Iv pi r.i-lin;; in tl'.'ir --lanile and iidinanee .i!'c res:iid, -traiLihtlv prohibited the

b'.iyin!; ol ^luh elothi's, \;uliii>ii.oily denjiii;; nieaie and diinke xnto tin- said Knulisli

marili.ints.

Item, the foresaid soi iety deereed and ordained, that no inarrhani of the saide rompanv
shoidd ill any plaeeor r<'untr; y whatsoeiier, buv an\ \Mollen ilolhcs of the realme or dominion
of I'.n^laiid 'albeit oHend bv oIIuts ;!nd iioi b\ faii;|i-h men) 1 r, lianini; boiii{lil aiiv. shoidd,

after the lera.e |)nli\ed, sel ihein, inipiwinu uriruons |)iTimiar\ niiilils, besides the forliitiire

of the iliillies s:i l)(.iif,'hl or s'Ll, vpon them lh;it would aliempt the lonlrnv.

Item, that aftiT the ^aiil ^taliile and (lubiMiiee, the foresaide --ociciic ilei r^ ed. lli..t ,dl niar-

thanls of ill >-a'd loinpanie, haiiin<,' amoii.u: tin ii" ware-, and manhaiulise anv woollen iloihes

made in Ijijriaiid, should either ^ell the saide 1 hthes, or within a short -pai e then limilid

.ihculd, \nder penaltie of !' rfeitin,!; the said elotln-s, \ttcrly renouiiee the vse and eommodiiie
tliereof: Notwithstading a gricuoiw pcnallic ol money being impo.std \pon the \iolatersol

the .lame statute.

Item,

A
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Item, that llic ntatiurs and oidinnncr'* Afurrxaid mij^hr wiili more ««|)r«'il ami ri'li'rity Im" ihiI n» iiM.imi-

in cx«"<iili(in, the naid ainhnn. and publi^lHrs ihcri'oC iiiKmiiiin:, aiconlinn In ilwir dr»ire,
J|',',,;I|,7iV,r'.'w'''

ihat by ihit mraiu-M iin vltcr cxtir|)atii)ii and oiicrtlirow ol' Iwijili-.!) inantiaiiit niuhl, via A: ..i KitWiiii».

of nrcfuxilv miwt rnsiir xmm lluir «cridus iV Imij; prcmtditaK-d di libiralinn, 'ir lilrly
'''''"

fomnuinilc'd & inioyneJ, n(u:r |iniii ol' loNinx (In- bcnclii nf all priiiiloj;?!*, wluTrsoriur, c.r

bv tin' princc!* (iCwhnf h Ah, nr llu- Ma^ji^lraliN (ilulial C'ilirt nr lowniw «orurr VDmii'ali'd

\nlo llic *<aid (Dinnii ii -•</( iclic, thai n<ii onlv llii' aidcrnicii of tliat r(i< Iris in al plai'i"* llirnn^l).

dill llic roalrnc of Iji^land, but aUn al oiIut man liants nf llic •^aid t iimjiany, allcr llio iii.itirr

of marchanls <'(inurrNinj{ in tlic *>ai(lf Hcalitic, slmuld, uillinul rsn'|)iiou of |i('i'i"ii, \tli'rly

{ili«>l('iii Irdin all iiilcrcdur^r <d' Iralliki- wiili ilir iiurcliaiiN ol' llu- i'c';diiu- aforoaid: yoi, and

thai ilit'V «iioiildc depart out (if ilii' >uiil kingdome tvilhin a \er\ xtinrl opaie limited. I'or tlif

diipaKhiii^ (if al wliicli premii*se-i witlmiit delay, it wan a:eiiidin,<{ I" tlieir eommaiideinent

ellectiially proiiided.

Item, that the sorieiy uforeiaid hath appniiicd diiien \ers vnrca'*"!! ibic xiatiiloit & ordj. S'lmic, i-

naii<e<, made & published by ilie marcliaiiN id" the same <(ici<'lv re^idiii;; in the kinudonis cifj ;jj'"^*,
iJ^"^,

Norway and Swedland, to ihe >,'real preiiidiic «if the kinmhmie of Ijinlai»!, a (I llu' inai( hauls " Nctw.y uJ

lIuTedf: and ai yet both cmicrtly and exprenly do appi-oiic the ^ame, Miiiistls piitlMii; lliiiii
'"' ''

in daily exei iilion.

Item, wheran in the priuile^es iSi; iiidiilj;eiife'< ^'raiileil bv \ rcniiiimed piince't «<'iiiuinuN

kinjjH «if KiikIAiI, ( wiirlhy protjenilors o) tuir «.iiii«'icij;ii hini llie kin^ \ imw is, vnlci the

•.iiciely al'iireHaid, it i* priiiii«le(l, | the >^'h\ mart hauls >hal iini aiiow ,iii\ man wliii ii is nut

(if llieir ('(im|)aiiy, nor slial not «(ilciir his unods and niar( hainli/,c Mulcr t! cir (umpany:
whereas also in the conlirmatidii of the «ayd priiiiU'd;;es made up b\ luir «nuerai'^iic lord that

iidwe is, it is manile.<tlv prouided, that the marihaiiis df the Hans towns, vndcr the rnliiiir of

their priiiiledi;e.s in Iji^laiid, shall not vpoii piiiie of the perpeluall frusiratidJi and r.iHKa-

lion of the foresayd |iriiiil"dj(;es, reeciiic anv stranger of any ( llier lowiie in their liliertiesi,

bv whom the kiii^rs riistiime may in any sort be wiihlioideii or diniiiiisiieil: \' vet the lon-

Irarv vnto al ihese proiii.sdes haih bin eiierv \eie, for ihe><' 'JO. vcre- or ihi'icaboiit notori-

ously pra« tiseil and rdmniilted, as well ioyiilly by thejjenerall iniin-fll, and toleration of the

fori'savd soeiely, as also seiierally by tlie adiii»e and pcraiissioii of diiier-i partii idar cities «d'

the f iresayd Hans eompaiiy to the great diniiniiiion of his maicslies « iistdine, the esiimaliun

whereof the foreitayd ainhassadop) are not able at this pri'seni fnlU to «lei larc. Hut that all

on anions of the last aiioiie tncntionrd dnniiuilion may bee prciiented for the time to eomc,

the sayd ambassadors doe drn<and to haiie from the foresavd soi ietie a deilaration in writinjr. fuwmmr v

what aiid what maiier of territories, liiies, townes, villages or eompanies thev be. for whii li
".'"'''" '•"
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•
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the sayd society i nallcnj^elh and preteiideth, Ihat thev ought to enioy the priuilcdges i;r.iMl-

ed viiio their marchuiiM, as i-. aboiic mentioned,

Morcouer, it is rcipiired by the foresaid :iinl)assulnrs, if the *o( ictie aforcsayd h.iili not

(Icticid nor ordavned the lliir:j;s aboiie wriiici). that the names df the (ilicsand places dc-

( icein^' and (irdainin;; sueh si.itiiics j^ ordiiuiiM « s, hkiv by the sa\(l «ninmon sor ielv either

now oral some oilur times and placi» coniiciiiciii lor the saine purpose, be expressed ami

.set dowiie ill writing.

A letter of Henry the fourth king of r.njjland i^-c. vnto I'rater Conradus do Iiiiigin-

gcn the Master generall of I'riissia.

Hlwirie iV:c. to the mont n«ible and mi;ilitv ])ersonage of sacred reli;;ion Fr: Conradus de

lungingen Master general of the order of ihc Duti h kni{;hts of S. .Marie, oiii most deare friend,

greeting, and continual pcKeiii ii of ainilv.

Wlien as your messengers inid amliassadors were of late personally present in Holland, and

there expcited the arriual lA' our anih.issadors \ntill the lirst day of the monclh of Noiicm-

ber last expired, lli.ii there might bee by wa\ of friendlv eonfereiue a remcdie |)roiiided in

regard of cerLuiic iniuri:s pretended to he ollercd, bv lioth dur suhiects one against another,

for Ihe piiblicpic commoditic of both parts, we were iletcrmiiicd to hauc scut vnto Dordract,

vol,. I. C c at

•.^..'1,
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al the foresaid dayc, our welbcloued and faidiliill kni^Iit William Sliirmy, and our wtlbcloucd

flcrliC lolin Kinj;'ton, vpnn our aml)assasc-all'ayrcs: liauing as yet in our desires, for a peace-

able cndinjj of the matter, (wiiiih. our foresayd ambassadors, by reason of the shortnes of

time, or the findini; out of some other remedie and happy conrhisioii of all and singular the

foresaid attempts concerning the princii)all busines, could by no meancs at that instant at-

taine vnto) that vpon some other more conuenicnt day (to the end your ambassadors might

not returne hoiue altogether frusir.itc of their expectation) there might be, after the wonted

friendlv maner, a conferece & aureement with ytur foresaid amba^adors, euen aij by other

letters of ours directed vnto \our sayd and)assadors the second day of the inoncth of Nouem-
ber aforcsavd wee haue deliuercd our mind vnto them. lUit it fortuned not long before the

ueparture (if \ our ambassadors into their owne countrev, that no suflicient ship, ing could bi>

found wherein our savd ambassadors might haue secure and safe passage vnto Dordract, or

Middlcburgh, neither was it thought that they shoidd get any passage at all, till the ships af

Middleborough were returned into our kingdome, by the force whereof they might be the

more strongly wafted oner. And so by reason of the departure of your ambassadours, all

matters remaine in suspense till such time as the sayd ambassadors shall againe meete with

ours to adde perfection vnto the busines as yet imperfect. Wherefore (our friend vnfained-

Iv lieloued) desiring from the boitome of our Heart that the integritie of louc, which hath

from auncient times take.i place lietwccne our iS: your subiects, may in time to come also be

kept inuiolable, we haue thought good once ag lin to send one of our foresaid ambassadors,

namelv William Ksfurmv knigiit to Oonlract, giuing him charge thither to make haste, and

there to stav, till some of your messengers, at ynur commandement doe in time conuenient

reijayrc vnto that place, there (by Gods assistance) to bring the matter vnto an h.ippv con-

clusion. May it ])leasL' vou therefore of your v!ifayne<l Iriend'-hip, without all incomienience

of delav, to returne, not vnio vs, but vnto our forenamed knight an answere in writing,

what your will and dciermination is. Neither let it seeme strange vnto you, that we haue

n< t at tills pr-'siMit sent our forenamed lohn Kington clerke together with the sayd William:

for the cause (I his abode vviih vs is, that he may in the nieaiie season employ his care and

diligence about those matters which nuist be pre|)nraiiuos for the linall coiulusion of the fore-

sayd busiues. Honorable sir, and mo«l deare I'riend, wo doe most heartily wisli increase of

pr. sijcritv and iov vnto your perxm. Ciiucn in our palace of Westminster tnc 14. day of

Feb. in the ycare of our Lord 1407.

To the right noble and valiant knight Sir William Sturmy sent at this present by

the mo-t .souercigr.e King of Ijigland &c. as his ambas.sadour vnto Dordract, his

most sincere friend.

IlOnornble sir, our luo-i eiilier frieml, wee receiued the royall letters of the most mighty
prince and lord, our lord the king ol' Fugland and France aiid lord of Ireland, -^i^iit vnto vs

vnder the date of tiie 14. day of February (which we receiued at our castle of .Marienburgh

the II. of Ajiril) coniaining, amongst other matters, that his Maiesties purpose was once
againe (o seude one of his ambas-^adors, namely your selCe our very siiuere friend vnto l)or-

drai t, giuing you in charge t' at you W(niL'. make haste thither iS: there stay, vntill some of

our subiects might at our eonuuandcmet, in conuenient time repaire vnto the same place,

there (by (iods a^istance) to bring our matters vnto a hajipy conclusion. And then he r<'-

tpiested thai wee should without delay write our determination vnto you, as the conclusion

ol' the said leller imjxjrteth. Ilowbeit (our mo>t deare frieiid) the treaties it cohferences

aliout the redresse or reformaiion of vniust attempts committed by the subiects of our sayd

lord the king iv our subiect--, one against aiuither, are both on our behalfe, and on the be-

halfc of t'u" comnuin societie of the Hans niarchants, hitherto had, made, aiul continued com-
mon. And so our commissioners ypon our full and absolute commandement, shal, for the

managing (jf these and of other ad'aires of the foresaid societie, many waies vrgent and diflTi-

cult, vpou ;^e fea«t of our Lords .Vsceusion next to come, meet with the said societie at

l.ubcc, there to giue notice what they haue determined to conclude in this present busines

^: in

last past.
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iSc ill others for their owne bchalfc. For we will giiie our ainbassailours which are there to

appcarc, slrei};hllv in charge that acconliiiff to the king>! request aforesnyde ihoy doe with-

out delay i)rociirc an answere to be written vnto your honour concerning the di-lcnnination

of the foresavd societic. Giucn at the place and v|)on the day aboue named, in the ye;iri'

III' our Lord 1407.

Fr. Wcrnhcrus dc Tcttiiiircn, commander in F.lbing, general sice-masti-r

and lieutenant in the roonie of the Ma-tcr gencrall of the Dutch knii;!'.!*

of the Ordir of S. .Marie itc. ol" late dccc.i^jcd.

The letters of Henry the 4. king of l^ugland .ic vnto Vlii( im dc Inngingcn Master

general I of Prussia, 1408. wherein he doth ralilie and aiccpt tiic la?t agreement

made at Ilage in Holland.

HEnry &c. vnto the honourable and religious personage Fr. Vlricus de Inngingcn Afa.s-

ter gencrall of the Dutch knights of S. Marie &C. our most deare friend, greeting and day-

ly increase of our accustomed amity and friendship. We doe by these presents giue your

honour to vndersfand, that our faithful! & welbehuicd William Esturmy knight, and Master

lohn Kington clerke, our anibassadors and messengers sent of late on our behaife, vnto the

presence of your predecessoiir for the redressing of certaine grieuanccs and d.iniages being

contrary to iusticc oflered against vs and our liege subiecis by the people & subiects of your

predecessors, & against them also by cur subiects as it is aioresayd, in fricndiv mancr to be

procured, of late returning out of the parts of Alemain made relation vnto vsand to c.ir coun-

scll, that hauing conferred with your Ibrenamed prcdecessour about the foroayd aflhyrcs,

the particulars following were at length concluded: namely lirst of all, tluit ai a certaine dav

and place they should mecic in Holland with his amb.nssadors and messengers, to hold a

friendly conference between them about the redressing and reformation of the grieuanccs and

damage.i aforcsayd: and that they should by the equall waight of diligent examination pon-

der, iV in the balance of iustice discussc iV define al & singular the foresaid grieuanccs &
daiviages inilicted on both parts. Ho\Nbeit at length after sundry prorogations then made &
continued on this lichalfc, our ambassadors &: messengers aforesaid vpon the 528. of August ^ „,„;„,.,

last past, a.ssembling themselues for our part at the towne of Hage in Holland, the hon. & n,i,-ciii.i8 of

discrccfe personages Arnold Hekct btirgomaster of the towne of Dant/ik, & lohn Cro- '^"S"" '*°'

lowe, for the behalf of your subiects of Prussia, and Tidman de Meule, & lohn Epenscheid

fur the behaife of I.iuonin, being assembled as messengers and commissioners aliout the re-

dre«se and reformation afores, d, did then and there demaund in certaine articles, of our

amba-sadoiirs and messengers aboucnamed y.jO.S'f. nobles i^ half a noble, for the gric-

iian(C-. & damages offered (as it was the said ) to vour subiects of Prussia, and 'i{(JS'2. nobles,

\'l. s. H. d. in recomjiense of the damages ofi'ered vnto those your subiects of Liiionia. .\nd

when the substance of those articles about the grieuanccs & losses al'oresavd w.as bv the savd

ainb.issadours and messenger-; ihroughlv e\amincd and discussed, by their gencrall consent

it was finally agreed, that \(iur subiects, in consideration of all and singular the foresayd

grieuanccs and damages oflered \nto them bv our peojjle, should within three yeares after

the feast of Easier next ensuing, at three equall payments receiue from vs, namely they of

Prussi;i, Hi),)7. nobles, and ihev of Liiionia '2'i4!)(i. nobles, sixe pence, halfejieny, fartiiing,

and no more, so that we our selues thought good to condescend thereunto. Ilowbeit, for-

.i^nuu h as certaine other articles of your subiects of Prussia, and also certaine articles ih the

hehalfe of our subiecis containing grieuous complaints in them, being propounded before the

ambassadors & messengers aforesaid, for the attaining of reformation in regard of the da-

mages & grieuanccs oflered on both parls, coidd not as the, for the great obscurity of diners

of the savd articles, and also for want of sufficiet proofe at the last meeting appointed and

held bv the foresavd ambassadors at the towne of Hage in Holland, sulbeiently to be examined,

discussed, and defined, it was agreed vjion bv the ambassadors and messengers of both

partes, that from tiie 1,>. day of October then last expired vnto the feast of Easter now ne\t
(' c 2 eitsuini;'.
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ensiling, and from thenceforth witliin one whole yere immediatly foliowin-, (he pliiimiies of

both parts should tIiroiij;hly declare holbre our chanceloiir of England for . , fiine tj-'ing, the

foresayd obscurities cocerniii^ the subslance of their articles, and that th • noultl for tiie

oi)taiiiinc, of execution, and complemoiit of iustice at our sayd <nanct-'i ur ndn, percmi)-

torilv minister necessary probations, vnder paine of j)erpctua!l exclusion liom the petition

of those tilings which are contayncd in the articles aboue mentioned

Prouidcd alwayes, that if at the last it shall be by lawiui' jjroofes m.ide minife t concern-

int; the snmnics aboue written or any part or parcel! thereof, that due satisfa' lion h.i''i !)ccne

made to him or tlicni vnto whom it was due, or th.i: tho-e «joods of and for ihc which com-

plaint hath bene madron the bchalfe (;f your siibiects hauc pertained or doc appcrtaint .nto

others, or anv other iust, true, and reasonal)lc cause may lawfully bee all.Mgcd, wiiv the pay-

ment of all the foresavd summcs or any of them ou;iht not to be performed : that then so

much otilv is to be cut oil" or deducted from the -ayd . nines as shall be fonnd to be already

pavd or to pertaine vnto others, or else vpon some tnie, iust, and re.Honable cause (as is

alorcsayd^ not to be due. We therefore con-idi'rii ,^ that the s:i\d IV eiidly conference, and

the liiiall aj;r>.'cment cnsuiiij:; thereupon are ajirceable vnto rea>.in and equitie, doe, for our

part ratilie and willingly accept the very same conference aiul agreement. And forasmuch

as it hath bene alwayes our desire, and is as yet oin- intention, that the league of amity

and the inte^ritie of loue, which hath of oldc time bene obserued betweenc our and your
subiocis, may in times to come perpetually remaine inuiolable, and that your and our

people may hereafter, imt oncly for the goixl of our common wealc but also for the com-
modity and peace of both parts, according to their woonted nianer, assemble thcmselues

aiul enioy the faithi'iill and nuittiall conuer^ati.ii one of another: we will cause in our

citie of London, with the -U'nme of 8'.>J7. nobles satisfaction to bee made vnto the Prus-

sians, and with the summe of 224%. nobles, sixe pence, halfe peny, farthing, recompense
to be performed vnto the Liuonians, in regard of the damages and ininries (which in

vorv decde proceeded not of our consent) by our subiects offered vnto them, as it is afore

savd, and \%itliin three \ eaies aftir the feast of Easter next ensuing the sayd summes of

money to b 'C p:ive>l at three pavments, and by three etpiall portions. Conditionally that

vnto our subifds wiiich be endamaged corresp ndent satisfiCtion be likewise on your part

within the terme of the loresaul three yeeres performed, with paying the siimmes of 7()6.

n )bles and of 4."».'i.'). nobles, demaundcd on our behalfe, and also with the payment of such
si'inine-^ as within one veere iminediately ensuing the feast of Easter aforesavd, shalbe found

bv siiiruicnt declaralinns and ])roores to be made on the behalfe of our subiects (as is afore-

savd) to be due. Eiien as we in like maner will make satisfaction vnto your subiects within

our citie aloresavd. Now as touching the request of your ambassadors and of the Liuonians,

whcreb\ we were recpiired to procure some holesomc remedy for the soules of cerlaine

drowned persons, as conscieiue and religion seemeth to chalenge (in regard of whom we are

mined with coiiip.iS'.ion, and do lor thrir sakes heartily condole their mishaps) you are (our
entier IViend) of a certainlie to vndcr^tand, that after we shall be by your letters aduerti/ed

of t le number, state, and condition of the sayd parties drowned, we will cause suHrages of

prayeiN and diuers other holesoiiie remedies |)rofitable for the soules of the deceased and ac-

ceptable to Ciod and men, religioiNly to be ordained and prouidcd: vpon condition, that for

the soules of our drowned countrev men there be the like remedie prouided by vou. The
almiiihty grant vnto your selfe and vnto your whole Order, that you may prosperously triumph
oucr the enemies of Christ his crosse. (iiiien vnder our priiiie scale at our palace of West-
minster the 20. of March, in the yecre of our lord 1408. and in the ninth yere of our reigne.
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The letters of Fr : VIriciis Master of Prussia directed vnto the king of England,
signifying that he is contented with the agreements concluded by his messengers
at Ilagc,

To tlic most rcnowmed prince and mighty lord L. Hfnrie king of England and
France, and lord of Ireland, our most giacious lord.

VNlo your iiighnes pleasure af all assaics humbly recommending my voluntnrie seruice &c.

Most rcnowmed king, mighty prince, and gracious Lnrd, we receiued of late with great roue-

renceas it becommcth vs, by our wcILeloued Arnold dc Dassel the bearer of these presents,

vour Maicsties letter» of late directed vnto \<, making mention amongst other matters of

ccrtaine ap]>ointmeiits lirst made and concluded between the n- ble and worthy personages

William Esturmy knight, lohn Kington clerkc, and William Krampton citizen of London your
ambassadours anJ messengers on the one parte, and our honorable and religious brclhrtn, name-
ly Conradus Liclitcni-ten great comaiider, Warnherusde Tettingen chieii h.)spital.iry & coni-

mainlcr in Elbing, and Arnold de Ilacken treasurer, being the procuratours and commissioners

of Era. Con.dus de lungingen our last prcdeccssour of famous memory on ihe olhiT parte,

concerning the redressing, reformation, and amendcment of vniut attempts committed on
both sides, at our castle of Maricnburgh, and also very lately at the towi.e of Ilagc in Hol-

land, namely tl'.e twer.ty eight of the moncth August in the yeare inimtdiately past, !)ctweene

your foresayde ambassadours William Esturmy knight, and lohn Kington citil.i.', for your part,

and our trusty and weibcloued commissioners and procu raters, namclv Arnold llcchi burgo-
master of our citie of Dant/.ik, and lohn Crolow citizen of the same cilie, for our parte.

And for our more perfect knowlege in this behalfe, our sayd commissioners made relation

vnto vsand vnio our whole counsel!, that associating vnto ihemselues our messengers t ( Li-

uonia, namely, Tidman .Myeul, and lohn E])ensheid, together with your foresaid ambassa-

dours and messengers, they there finallv appoynted and concluded, of and about the aboue
mentioned smnmes of money due on both partes, of the which mention is made in your
letters aforesayd. With this special prouiso, that in like manner satisfaction be made in all

points, both vnto other of our damnified subiects of Prussia, naniely such whose goods or

the true value thereof haue bene linally ailiudgcd by the iudges or professors of our lawes,

and vnto such who hauing brought tlieir articles of complaints vnto the audience of ihe most
dread and mighty prince and lorde, our Lord Kupertus king of the Romans al waves most HcrertUtiun

soueraigne, were in conclusion to h-.ie the estimations of their goods to be adiud^cd by tlie
''''"''f

"!"''•

sentence of the sayd lord, with the:.dnise of two of his counsellors, and also vnto other of Roman»,

our subiects who haue bnuuht in sufRcient proofe of damages vniustly inflicted vpon them
by your subiects, ouer and besides the premisses. So that in like maner satisfaction be made
vnto the common socielie of the Hans marchants : and by the arbitrament set downe in the

conferences had at Maricnburgh, of the which it was aboue prouided and enacted on their

behalfe, namely if they will rest contented with our subiects in the courses and nieanes then
coiuluded. If not, we intend not at all (o .idhere vnto them in this behallc. Afterward our

messengers aforesayd, both they of Prussia and of Liuonia demandcil conuenient, iust, and
s])fedy satisfactiuu, with the i)3yment of all and singular the sumines aboue mentioned, due
vnto both pa ts (so farre foorth as equity and reason would yeeld \nto, for tlie recompense of

the parties iniuried and endamaged ^y^ both sides) to be made within one whole yere accompt-
ing from the feast of Easier now last ex|)ired vnto the very same feast next to come in the

yere immediatly following, & that in three seueral termes of payment, bv three portions of

the said summcs eipially to be diuided, at the towne of Bruges in Flanders as being a place

indiflcrent for all parlies, in maner and forme as it was before at Maricnburgh recpiired and
stoode vpon : namely that reformation, reparation, and amendcment of all vniust attempts

committed on both parts ought to bee performed within one vcre. llowbeit contrariwise

your ambassadors aforcsavd decreed that the sayd saiisliulion should be performed vnto the

parties iniuried of both parts within three yccres, beginning to accompt from the feast of

Easter
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Easter last past. And when your ambassatloiiH were not contented with the mancr of satis-

f.irtion set downe by our men, nor our commissioners were willin<;- in any sort to consent

vnto that course which was thr,ii<fht conucnient by your ambassadors, the honorable mcs-

sciigers ol' the sca-townes of the Hans being there at that time present, n>ade a motion that

the forcsavd satisfaction niiglit be performed within two yeeres and an halfe, accompting

from the feast of Easter last past, often before mentioned : yet vnder a ccrtaine j)rotestation,

namely if both parties should aijrcevnto that forme of satisfaction, and if they should thinke

fjood linallv and conclusiucly to yecld their consent vnto it. Which kind of satisfaction also

conceiued bv the mcsscn<j;crs, your sayd ambassadours without giuing notice thereof vnto

vour nnall Nfaicstie, refused finally to ajiprouc; being rather desirous to make a true &:

failhfull report of the s-ayd forme of satisfaction last aboue mentioned vnto your kingly high-

iicssc, and that in such sortc, that (as they hoj)pd) eflcctnall satisfaction and payment of all

and singuler the sinnmes due and to bee due on both partes should more conueniently and
s])cedily bee p.-rformed. Whereupon we might be |)ut in good hope, that more s])eedy and
conucnient appointments of termes, for the sayd satisfaction friendly on both parts to l)c per-

formed in, would haue proceeded from your bonntifull and gracious clemencie. And in very

dccdo (mo>t mightv prince) albeit it was neurr the ineaning of our foresayd predecessor,

so far foorth as these all'avrcs concerned him, to protract and delay the execution of the sayd

busines so nianv and such long distances of time, and that for diners respects, both because
rc'^titution vnto the parties robbed consisted herein, and also because the sayd restitutions

and satisfaiiions are to be made vnto poore people, widowes, orphanes, and other miserable

«Tcatures, diucrsly and miserablv slaine and oppressed : notwithstanding we being moued with

hearty & ferncnt zcale and speciall aflection vnto vour rovall c rownc of England, and hauing
due regard and consideration o( your most excellent Maiestic, vpon the adui-^'' of our ho-

nourable brethren our counsellers, doe thankPidlv receiuc, & b\ the tenoiir A' these presents

totally ralilie and approue such satisfactions of the foresayd summcs howsoeuer due vnto o;ir

snbiects both Prussians and Liuonians, in friendly sorte to be performed at such times and
seasons limited and prelixcd bv vour highncs as are expressed in your maiesties letters, and
also of other summcs which within one yeare immcdialclv ensuing after the feast of Easter

la-t past, by suflicient proofcs lo be made on their part before your chancelourat your ciiie of

London shall be found due vnto them. C'oiulitionallv that without inconuenience of delay

and impediment thcv he performed as thev ought lo be, according to the j)rrmisscs. In like

mancr aKo we our sehics within the termes of payment aboue mentioned will procure satis-

faction to be without favL" pcrfourmed vnto vour subiects endamaged, with the siimmc of
Tfifi. nobles, being in regard of their losses, of the which thev haue giuen vpsuHicicnt infor-

mations, due vnto them; and with other like summes also which are by suffu icnt proofcs,

vvitiiin the yeare al'ore>a\d, and in maner and forme prescribed to be exhibited before our
treasurer at our citie of Dant/ik. The almighty vouchsafe prosprroiwlv and long time to pre-

scnic \ our maiesties royal person, (iiucn at our castle of Marienhurgh the )il. of .September,

in tlie vcare of our Lord 1 108.

It. Vhicus do Inn;.

Dutch kni";his <

niu;en master genera

li' S. .\Lnies hospital

I of tlu" order of the

if lerusalem.

The letters of king Ilcnrv the 4. sent \nlo I'r. VIricus master general of Prussia,

vvhcrein he tloih absohiiciv approue the foresaid conference holden at Ilage, and
trc^Ui'th about a jjcr;» tual league and amilie to bii concluded bctwccne England
and Prussia.

Illjuy by the grace of CJod king of Ivng!a:id and France and lord of Ireland, vnto the noble
,.^ mighty personage of sacred religion \ hicus de lungingen master generall of the order of
the Diith knights olS. Maries hospitall of lerusalem, our cntireK beloued friend, greeting
ami incicasi' (,!' \nl'ained friendship. After diners conferences had in siuidry places beyond
liie seas, bctwccne the ambassadours and messengers uf \our late predecessor and of vour

selfc

It '.
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selfe also, on the one parte, and betwecne our cspeciall ambassador and mesnenf^crs on the

other parte, concerning reformations, reparations, & restitutions in rert.iinc maner & forme

to be performed vnto our subiects of both parts, in regard of manifold iniurics practised

against them both, and after that, in the last conference holden by the amha-isadours of vs

both at the townc of Ilage in Holland, there was a motion made concerning a ccrtaine forme

of satisfaction, by way of (inall conclusion in that bchalfe: but not being as then by our ain-

bxssadoiirs condescended vnto, because they durst not proceede vnto the same conclusion

without our priuitie, relation thereof at length being i)y them made before vs and ourcnun-

scl: we returned vnto your honour an answere in writing by our letters vnder our priuic scale,

of our full purpose and intention (vnto the which letters we doc at tills present re i-rre our

sehics, as if they were here againe cxpresly written) what we thought good to haue done in

this behalfe : so that wee also might by your friendly letters be certaynly informed of your

will and expresse consent, being likewise conformable vnto your firesayd intention. Nowe
whereas since that time weliauc of late recciued the certaintie of the matter by your letters

written vnto vs from your castle of Marienburgh, bearing dale the 27. of Septcmljcr last past,

contayning in ellcct amongst other matters, that you being mooued with a ferueut zcale and

spcciall atfcction (as you write) vnto the royall crowne ol" our realme, and hauing due re-

gard and consideration of our royall maicstie, vpon the aduise of your honoiirai)le brei'ircn

your counscllcrs, doe with a thankfull n\ind acccj)t, and by the tcnourof the said letters of

yours totally approue the concord of a ccrtaine satisfaction to be performed witli the pa\ ment
of ccrtaine sumincs of money howsoeuer due vnto your subiects as well of Prussia as of Li-

uonia, expressed in our former letters, within the tcrnies prelixed by our consent and limited

in our sail! letters, and also of other sunimes which within one whole yearc immciliatlv fol-

lowing the feast of Kastcr last past, by suflicient prool'es on their part to bee hiade befire our

chauiKclour at our citic of London, shall be found due vnto them : conditionally, that witluiut

inconuenicncc of delay and impediineiits, the premisses be performed as they ought to be.

And that your selfe also '.viil without favie, v|)<>n Mie termes appovnted for the said payments,

procure satisfaction to be made accordingly vnto our endamaged subiects with the sumines

due vnto them by reason of their losses, whereof they haue sullii ieni information. Where-
fore in regard of thuse your fricndiv letters, ami vour courteous answere returned by liiein

vnto vs, as is aforesaid, wee (Ice yeelde vnto you riijht vnfained thanks. But because it will

vndoubtedly be most acceptable and pleasing both vnto vs and vnto our people, and vnto

you and your subiects, that tlie /eale and IVruencie of lone which hath from auncient times

growen and increased betwecne our progenitours for them and their subiects, and your pre-

decessors and their subiects, and which by the insolencie of certaync lewde pers(uis, without

anv Cdiiscnt of the ]>rin('ipall lord>, hath often bene violated betwecne vs and you and mu-
tiiallv betweene the subiects of vs both, may be nut in nerpetuall vre and obtnine full strength '^ "»''»"

'

ni time to come, sithens hereupon (liv dods assistance) it is to be hoped, that vnsjieakealjle ic.jue.

commodity and (piiet will redound vnto both parts mav if secme good vnto your discretion,

as it scemeth exjicdient vnto \s, that some messengiiN of vours sufficiently authorised to parle,

.ngrcc. and conclude with our deputy, about the mutiiall contraction of a perpetuall league

and confirmation of friendship, inav with all coiiuenient speede be sent vnto our presence.

At whose arriiia'l, not onely in this bu-<iiics so profitable and behocniefull, but also in ccrtaine

other affaires con( erning the former treaties and conclusions, they may, yea and of necessitie

must greatly auavle. Wlierefore (ourentiielv bcloued friend) euen as vpon confidence of

the premisses we haue thought good to grant vnto the marchants and subiects of our realme

full authority to resort vnto your dominions, so we doe in like maner graunt vnto your mar-

< haiits and subiects free licence and liberty with their marchandises and goods securely to

j-oine into our realmes and dominions, there to stav, and at their pleasures thence to returne

home. Moreouer, if Arnold I)as.sel, wlin la-t of all presented your foresayd letters vnto vs,

.slial thinke good in the meane season to make his abode here in our dominions (as in very

dcede it is expedient) he may both by serious consideration and deliberate consulting witli

our coiuniissioners more conueniently and prosperously findc out wayes and meancs, for

the
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the more speedy expedition of all the iiromi^sc». Fare ye well in Christ. Glueii vndcr

our priuic seale at otir palace of Wivimiii'^ter, llic seuenlh of" Nfarch, in the yere of our lord

I40S. acconling to the loiiiputation of tlie C'hunh of England, and in the tenth yere dI'

our reigne.

A new concord roiuludcil between kins; Henry the 4. and VIricus de lungingen

Master firnerall of I'riissia, in llie yearc of our Lord llOi).

BY this indenture or letters indented be it eiiidently knowen (for the perpetual niemorv

of the matter') vnto all iaithfull Christians, that the noble & honrurable personages Hichanl

Meriowe Maior and titi/.en of London, Master lohn Kington ilerke, and William Asklvim

citi/en and Alderman of the same citie, the commissioners of the most soueraigne prince and

lord, L. Henrie by the grace of God king of England and France, and lord of Ireland, and

Tidericus de Longenthorpe knight, Lefardus de Hereford burgomaster of Elbing, and lolin

Crolowe citizen of tiie citie of Dant/ik, the procurators, commissioners, deputies and mes-

sengers of the right noble and religious pei-sonage Fr. VIricus de Iimgingen Master general

of the order of the Dutch knights of S. Maries hospital of lerusalem, hauing in the names
of the s:\\(l king and Master l)v verlue of the jiower on both parts committed vnto them,

snflir eiit authoriiv, haue appointed and with one consent agreed vpon all and singular the

things vnder written.

Imprimis for the conserualion of mutuall lone and wonted amitie, and for the tranipiilitie

of sweete amiable peace, it is decreed and ordained, that all and singular the liege peo])le

& subiects of the Kealme of Ijigtand and the marchanis of the territories & dominions of

the said Healme and all other persons of what state or ccmdition soeuer, shall and mav safeiv

and securely, as well by land .is by water enter into the parts of Prussia, and there mutually

<"onuerse, and freely after the .Maner of marchants exercise tnilfu|ue aswcll with the Prussians

as with others, of what nation or qualitie soetier, there also make their abode, and thence

vnto their owne homes and dwelling pl.ices retiirne, and de|)art vnto any place whither and
SI) often as thev shall thinke g<Mid, as well bv land as by water, with their goods, m:irch:in-

di/e, and wares wiiatsoeuer; faithfully paving in the meane time all rights & customes due
in regard of their said wares and marchandize. Heserued alwaies vnto the said Master and
his successours all right and remedie ord.lined, granted, and vouchsafed in ccrtaine oblig.v

tions bv our Lord the king, whereof mention shall be made in the articles follo\>ing.

Item it is ordained, that all ami -insular the subiects of the said Master general! and of his

order, of what state and ccmilition socuer. shall and may, as well by water as bv land enter

info the kiiisrdome of England and into the territories and dominions thereof, and there mu-
tually conuer-^e, and freelv after the maner of .Marchants exerci-^e tratrnpie as well with all

English ])eop!e as with others of what nation or (]ualitie soeuer, and there also m.ike their

abode, and tlieiuc returne vnto their owne habitations and dwelling |)laces, and to tiepart

wliiiiier they will and a- oft as thev shall thinke good, as well bv land as bv water, with their

good», man lia;uli/e and wares whalsocuer : truelv paving in the meane time all riuhls .nid

customes diu' in regard of their said wares and Marchandi/e. Heserued alwa\es vnto the said

soucr.iigne king, his heives and siuce-sours, all rights and remedies ordained and graunled
\nto them in (crtiine obligations, by the commis^iijiiers and j)rocurators of the said Master
generall aboiie-'iamed, and in the name of the s.iid Master generall.

Item it is with one consent agreed \pon, promised, and granted that for all and singidar

damages, grieuance-. and robberies howsoeuer done and (ommitied before the date of these

presents ag.iir.st the foresaid soueraigne Prin< e and his subiects whalsoeuer, and all others

vhieh al the time of the >;rieua;ices, damages, and robberies aforesaid, were, or at this j)re-

.sent are llie said s ueraigne king his subiects ; there are due to be ])aved vnto tiie said king
or his suae s' urs by tlie said .Master generall or his successours, in full satisfaction and re-

conipiiue of llie damages, grieu.niccs. and robberies aboue-written, ccrtaine summes of
Eiiglisl; n..iij\ . euen as in the letters oblig.iiorie made bv the said .Ma.ster generall his pnn
i iirators, and nieascngers ab(nie-named in this behalfe, and sealed with their scales, and de-

liu<'ied

-WbS'V
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liiiercJ vnfo the rcrciiained prociinitors and coiniiiissioncrs of our sai.l Lord the king it i^i cx-

prc>'>cil iiKiii" al l,ir;j;f.

Iti'iii il is (I III iiaiilcil, jjrauiitfd, ami |)roiiii>('d, tliat no siihicct of iho said Master jrpnrr.ill

or «r his siicces««iiirs, bv reason or occasion of I lie dam ijjes, ^riciiaiues, and rol)l)eric> af(,Tc-

said, shall, l)v the said soiierai^iie ki.i<j; or his siicceisoiirs, or by their aiitlioritii- (>i- toin-

;naii<ieini'Mi. or hv any other person whaisucuer \%h(> in n i;anl of the liiresaid hisses, ijrie-

lances and roliherics hath liene inolestcd and daninilicd, or at the procuremciit or insta'ii suite

.)( anv, healtaihed, arrested, imprisoned, or d' i.iined ; nor that the j;oods ol the said Mas-

ter j;ejierali, or (.!' iiis .sueeessors, or of any of them, shal he htid hold on, arrested, or de-

tained.

Item il is eoiienanted and ordained, that if any ol' tlie liej;c perple and suhierts of the

^avde .Ma'itr jjenerall or of his snicesscrs shall, eonirary to the lorine cf the r(}nrord and

graiint next alxuie-writlen, chance to be inokNted or end iinai;c(l : ih„t then the foresaid

,s()ueraii;ne l.'ird i!te Kin:; antl his sniiess( rs t'lC kinu- (>f I"n).'l.in(l are l)oi;nd to ir; ike full

salisfacii<>n lor all snch losses as i;ie subieil^ ol' ilie saiil M:ister j;enrrall ( r of Ins -iiccesnour^

nr .niy of ihnn >li,ill for that canse h;uii' \ni,i-lly su-tained, Mito the parlies eM'la'na<;eJ,

Wliicij thin;;, if t!ie foris.iid soneraii;ne I'rinie, or his snccessours in the l{ealine of linnland.

brin;; conuenienilv re()ne.~ted bv llie lettiMs of the said Master !;enerall or of his suree-s ur'<,

.-liall reliise to (h e, tliat then after the teiineof si\e nioneths imniedially following; the said

dcniall or refn~.ill, it shalbe ri!;hi laxNfnll for the Master ^jenerall that now is and for any
(if his •.ucies^ors in lime to cinie (.haniii;; first made conneniePit pro( fe that the foresaid rc-

(|iicsl was by him or them exhibited) to arrest >o nianv ;;oods of the foresaid kinu; his snb-

ieclsfiund in the Ian<l of Prussia, as may sudice for the reasonable satisfaction and recom-
[lelise of anv per.-on <ir persons whatsoener \niiistlv niole^tetl in this behali'e ; and als i to dc-

lanie the said ;;(iods \nder arre.sles, vntill eondignc .s.itisfaelion and amends be made \nlo the

party or parties niilested.

Iiem by the coniniissionei-s and j)n;cnratours often aboiie-namcd it is eoiienanted, ])rn-

ini-ed, and ;;r.miiied, that for all and sinjjular the li.imai^es, molestations, and robberies

li\ the forc>,iyde soiieraij;nc kinji; his liei;e people i\: subiects howsoeucr before the date of

these presi nts committed ami olfred ;ii;ain>t the saiii M i«ter ;;eneral or against anv of hi'»

snhiccts wheilur Prussians or Liiionians, and a;;ain>t all others who at the time of the

daina^ics, ^jrirnances & robberies aforesaid were, or at this present arc the siibierls of the

Ma-ter generall aforesaid (e\ce[)t noiwiihstandini; certaine daina;;cs & griciiances hereafter

to be mentioned, whereof also some pronisoes >h.ilbe had in the articles following, \(hicli

<!ama;;es were before y date of these [jrescnls bv y said sotieraitjne kin;; his lie.::e people

and sni.iects inllicled vpon certaine sid)ii'i is of the foresaid ^.a'neral Master, especially them ot

Prussia which hereafter shalbe named) there are certaine siiinmes of money due to be

payed vnto the said Master ;;cncrall or vnto his successor» by the said souerai^jne Prince

or his succes.s<iurs lor the full sati-faciit n of the foresaid daina:;es, molestations and rohbericn

inflicted vpon the Pru»<ians and Liiionians, and tlie others aboue mentioned, encn as in the

[cters dblij^atoric of the said soueraii;ne Lord the king made in this behalfe, being giuen

and deliu'Ted vnto the Baid M.aster generall his proiuratours and messengers, it is declared

more at large.

Item, it is eoiienanted, graunted and j.romised, that none of the liege people or subiects of

the foresaid soueraigne prince or of his heires shall, bv reason or occasion of the damages,

gricuanecs, and robberies aforesaid, by the sayd Xfa^ler generall or his successours or by
iheir authoritie and tommandemenf, or by any other who in respect of the said damages,

Ijricuances and robberies aboiie mentioned, hath beenc molested or damnified, or by any of

their procuremenff- or instant suites, shalbe attached, arrestetl, imprisoned or detained ; nor

that any goods of the subiects of the saiil soiieraigne king or his heires or any of them, shall

bee attached, arrested, or detained. Rcseriied alwayes vnto the forcnamed Master generall and
hi.s subiects all right and rcnicdie any way rcijuisito or competent vnto them by meanes oC

the obligations aforesaid.

vou I. d Item
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8.

I unhen (.f

':d. Tonnci.

It 111 il i- relic;, .iMic il 11, il .'LMifd tiiat if iiiiy nl' tlin lii'uc people or «iibicct-i of the saycJo

sciiiT ii;;ir" prim c nr nf ',;i-. Lcin-. .111.1 >ii(it'>'iiiirs s!i;ill (cuMlrary I" the rorim- of coiudnl irid

};raiinl lu'vt alx'iie-wriiti-iO cliairuc to bee molested or cmlaiiia;;ed ; that tlien tlie saiilc

Mister ,1'. neriU am! hi-. Mneessoiirs d'r all losses and liiiulcraiices wliieli tlie lie};e peopli-

ami siihiecis the loresav ik' s r,ier.ii.jiie prince or ofiiis hein-s or siiceessoiirs, shall by that me,hum

hme viiiiistl'. sustained, arc bound to make riill satislaeiion viito the pariie eiidMuamd.

Whiih it' the Master j;eiu'rall aPuresaid or hi» siu'ccssours beiiif" coniienieniiv recpiesied l)\

ihe letters of the sa\ (If s(nieraij;i)e prince or of his heires, t>hall rel'iisc to doe ; that lluii.

alter llio space ot'sive nioneihs iit.\t ensuiiii; the lime of the foresayde re(piest, it may liei-

riijht laivfiill lor tlie !'on'iiamcd smierii ;iie jnince th:it nowe is, or thai ilien lor that tiiiu'

shall be (^coiuienient nrooi'e beim liist l)rcii"ht, that the InresaNd rccpicst had coMiic-nicniK

becne e\hi'pit.'d ; I,' ane-t s,i iiiaiiv j; unls of the sa\(le NLi^ter ;;enerall hi.< suhierts foumU

in the i'.eahiie of lli)i;la!Kl, as may siillice lor the reasonable sali-.faciion and aineml- of anv

pcr-en or persons viiiiisiiv mo!i--!ed in this behalle ; and iilso to detaine ilic savd;- ;,(i(nl

.

viuler safe custoilie, \ ntill i'oiul(.i;ne satisfjiiion and amends be made viilo the jjartie or

prirlies nui^rleued,

item it is eoiienanted, l!i,it beside- the summes due viito the .suvdc Master <;enerall ami

his -iK'ces.' urs in t!ie bel'i fe oi his s diiects both of Prussia and of l.iuonia (wh.Tcof men-
tion i* made i.i the fonuer arlli les'; there are due to bee paved vnto the savde Master jre-

nerall and his suceessoiirs, for sundry otii< r daniines, ;;rieirinces, .ind robberies against hini-

si'lfe and diners othi ,• of his siil'iett- of I'riissi.i, iiamciv Mattheuc laidelsensson, Arnold

Ashen, Ibnri Ciiiei.iaii, lohn \ nkeltop, Inhn llalewater, lv;j;;hard SeolVe of Dant/ik, and

NicohN W oliiuT>teiie ol Ivibir.:;-, done and coinmitled by the savde souerai^ne kinj; his Mckc
people and subiects •« nder-writien, emu before the dale of these presents, fur the lull satis-

faction of the savde da:i)aj;es, f;rieii,inees and robberies, eertaine summes of nobles hereafter

following. Naiiu'K Iiipilmis b\ Tiitbnrie, and I'erry of Hull, Hi. nobles, which arc due

vnto y fores.ii(i .\i,;i!l;e\\ Lndekinson. Item by Nicholas Scot of Caleis the soiinc ol Tuiljurv,

and llilii "f Hull, '^.')(>. noble-, \\liieh :ire due vnto the fuiesayd Arnold de Aschen. Ilcm by

the inhabitants of Si .ir(lel)iir!;h, Hlakenev, and Crnwnier ( who had one lohii lolly of RIakcnes

for tlieir c iiitaine ; i.'ili. ii"ble.., whidi ar<' due vnto llenrie Culeman aforesavd. item bv

the inhabitiiits of li,u():i
, Wlin-e riipli.iiiie was one I'idenille) l~.>. nobles which arc due

vnt'i the s,ii(l lohn Niikeltoj). Item In the inhaliiiaiits of l'l\mmoulh and Dertmiuith (who-e
Captaincs were lleiirv I'av, and \Villi:;iii (Jadelint; ) bUO. nobles which arc due vnto the

fore-ayde lohu Ilalewaiir, in respect ofiiis >;onds bv them violently taken awav. Item .'{.'{4.

lUibles to be jiaved Iv (he -die sa^ne parlies, bcinj; due vnto the sayde lohn Ilalewatrr by

reason that iKey dit;i':ied l.is ship from him three moneths and more, which ship was of the

burthen of three luindieth tonnes of wine, and liad in it all the foresayde time line and

feiiriie -eniaiiis niainiii.Kvl at ihe expen-es of ilie savde lohn llalewaler. Item that Sir

William (!c I'.ihiimha n kuiijhf, who w,is Vice-adniir.ill for the sea, must bee suminoncd to

allelic a reisonibie i au<e ( for tint the sa\d Sir \Si!!iani with his seniants expelled tl»-

sa'ii lohn HaicwatiT oiif of his ship lor tlie space of lifte •ne daves lo;;clhcr and tooke of the

;;()ods ami \i(tials of ilie said lohn to the sunime of 1 14. nobles) w'hv he oiiijht not to

]).-i the -aid r.mn.nc ol' I i [. nobles vnto lohn Ilale'.\.iler al'orcs.iid : which if hec shall not bee

willintj nor able to allea^e before the first of April next cn-uinfj, that tiicn bv the Linus

aiilhoritic iiii miit be eompelleil to pav unto the fore-aid lohn the said 1 14 no\)lcs. Item

bv th.' inlmbiiaiits of Cileis (wnose captaincs were Michael Scot, Hi-hop, and William

llirnrliv) !!)()(). nojiji--, whicli are due ' i.to the f >rc.-avde Ivjcjard Scoll', because the saidc

s(iii<'r.T'i;;ie kin;; lialh ^luen them in char',rc by the said Michael Scot and the rest concerniiij;

the p-.ivment of the suiiinie aCoroaid. Irem bv lohn Hilis ncere vnto Crowmer, 68. nobles,

whicli are due vnto Nii hol.is W'olmersten of IJbinj;. Which suniines of nobles must bv the

kind's authority i)e leiiidl at I .e lands of his subiects abouc-nienlioned, betwcciie the time

that nowe i- .i id the fea-t of the I'lirilieaiicpti ol the bles-cd virfjinc which shall fall in the veere

f. 411. I'lici tiially to bee deliuercd and payed vnto the sayd Master gencrall or his

lawful I
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lawl'iill i)r()i:malor, or viilo li's siu Cf-sotirs or tlicir lawfull prtjc iir;it ou;>, at IliO CU\f o[l.

cidii, >|><)n ilu; ffa^t aroiiN.iii

M

liciii it is cDiifiKiniiil thaf l)i'sii!c-. llip .siimmrs h])C(l(lcd in i!ic forc^ajili' Ii'tfcr-^

kIc ill llie bcliall'i' ol llio •aid soiicfaitiiic priiiir, ihrrr au- tl'ii; r;i I;c i.aicd vr.

anuii olW t'ltiimliain laU'lv drccsct
1''

::il'iru?

• lo'lM

saiil siAiTaijjiif |>r)iuc •00, llOljIt'*

lif'iifr ill Ills liic-iinu* I'lc licvrr siiliicf of t'u- (•

lvi;;I; li moiicv i'l r'-f.'aril of ciM'taint' iiiilliif^ a:sl r

irios done :ii d coniiiiiltid Iji-roir llif daio < I' tlic>c |iri'sciiN auaiii.il liic roi('>.aMlc' lohii, In

f Milliard .Si (ill'vubici I \nlo tl(III

iLiiniiSc- ami r

(I M .»lir i:ciifrall. lor llic i'l ali.>l.i( lion (' llic

,1 rJ.h

•\ii iitoiN hT l!u' ^ai

to It

1 1:-

idc unto till" ^aid (ic(r:i-.rd I.Iin. ill-, will-, liiildivii, li(i

liarU ill u'ir •-, 01 1)\ IJK' a Imiiii^lraii-r,-. of iii al i;

liiiH' and |):aii' al)oiic-ioi-iitiiHii(

lu'iii It N coiiLnantfd, ('oiilir.iit( i, and

and mm iltcd agaiiisi one loiu) DoriK\\n i

d M.i

-cd.lliat (or all I'u' iniinifs and rolilicrit'-' doin'

Llbiii',, bfinjr in liis life time >iil)ii'( t \iilo the

II-Licnciall, hy llic liej;c pciiiili- a':d >iibio( ts of llio said soiicrai;;iic kin;; I'u- i

haljitani- ol' Siardiluir^l» InTorc tlii" d.iif ol' tlit"*»' |)r('Ncnt'* ; for lli;' I'lili ri-ioir.p n-o nfail

111 li iniiirics and roidicrics, liu-rc iiiii^t hvr |)av(.'d \ iilo oiu- lolm (JniK <>!' iJai^t/ik ti^'jit luin-

drcd no!)l»"s of liin'iivl 1 nioi'i') . \ [)'. Ill' -t of I' .i--i('r next rollouini; in tlu- ("ilic ol" I.nnil.:

Im ill'"!! ol' Scardohur'.'Ji boiiii; t:iiiiii<' an<l ctiln.dilc i,i iliis iKl'aH'c ; wlio aro liv dt'liniliuc

-rntciiic cord- loiK d miio llic aid loliii in llu- ;u- of SOO. nohlL'.s h >l'

the iniiiric's and nlilu'rii's al'i'ic^.iid. M\i'r]it l!u' lawful ('\|)('lisi.'s in this bcliaifc l.ivcd out

i\vov arc al>o ia\cd in (liic iimc the And IlKri-fori" llic (irr>a\dc coiulcnint<l par-

tic.. ( wluKC luinic* are in tlu- scntciuc at; iin«t ihcin pnmoimrcd in this hchalCc, more ex-

ic*lv (oiitaiacd) niii-l in the ineane -irason l)v llie kii anlliorilie lie ((niipelled and coii-

Iraiiit»! rcallv and acliiailv I:) obrv llic l"orc-ai<l senlciu'e, namelv l)v deliueriiiii: and paying

Mito lohn (Iriik llie siiiiune of HCO. nidile-. at llie time anil plai c aboiie memirncd, with

re.isoi.able i'n peine-, wlierein aUo llie ^i.iid parties ^tand idiidcniiied, llicir lawfiill taxation

bci II jT rc-enicii

llcm it is (•( uenanlcd and granted, that tl.c lKirc> ol' Lord Hcnrie dc 1'

[illcr ihcy shall r( me \ntii laviliill a!.',c, and shall haiie attdiuil viito llie po~sc-

cri \ liie voiiuir

• ions am
' their lahcrit,

ake -.ilisfarii

liu I', nui^t he coiiipcllcd bv tlic

Ma
kill

in iiiilo the i,ri at prri niator

ilhorilie (iii-tice uri'ii; licforc

ar;ciil;iirj;li with tljc -iiina e ,'(' s;->s. nobl

in leu f»r reiiaiiie cnriip and ur.nne vsbidi ihc loroaid 1,'rd llenrie, in llic veorc 1 KKi

liii!iy,;it and rcrciiird ol' the said ;;rcai [ir.icnratonr, I'r.r I'lc v-c ol' th.e rastic of Ziilbcrwi:;

ill ii-iiii'. iiv and eoiilirin.ti n of all llic \Nhiih I"enii^sc- llic 1.

n I riik'W, of lluir eertainc kni'w!cdt;c-i lia\c jnil thcr scales \iito these
[

indciiti d, in the pre^cn^e of ibc a'uaic- d Hi (1 Ml
nil. ( i'niini-;-i.'iiers for the li-

lohn Ki'iKti

iicseiit l.-tt.T

nd Uilllaii

Y.nn

I'le CiaMlli dav i

C.nla !bi;ri(

id'iis Prci^

ibid

fncccenihcr. in tlic vcercthi

nd. Clin. IV at the i ilic of I (indon in !'n','land

:r I.rrd I401>.

ipi:!:ti Anili
,
(MIllllO rc'Mll ^111 (olue-^a nicrc.iti riiun Aiiprlia' in p

I) ic 'iC, Nor\%eg',a', .Swctiiia", «Iv (icrniani;e, dc ^uberiiature ulcr

HiM.s iliidein c 1 !-titiu iido.

IlKnridH Dii gratia Hex Aiij;li;c & Fraiiri;e iV |l;niii'iis lliberiii.r omribii-, ad ip

pric- elites liur.x jjeni I'.erinf, s-Tliitei Scuitissiiiiid ciini, \t acccpniiiw, i b (lelc> tiini'1'

i^v !-ani reunniiiis \' i ul'ernali' iiis, dinersa daniiia, di»eii«i<ines, uraiiainin >. iS. .ii-L'ii^ti

tcr men all res KciJiii iiostri Anuli.c pariibiis Prucia', Da Norm Hai

lhi;c ci'iniiiorantes '.-rpitm ante h.cc tciii|iiira inola riiirscnt ^i. pcrpctraia, ac niuiori, t\

indi", i|i oo nbsit, Cittni.s teinporibiis \cr'siir,ililer eiicnire I'l imitianliir, ni-.i I'.ro mcliirii'ii-

liornaiionc ii ter eo-dcin imriatorcs nuiiiio habcmla iiiiiiiiis m siras adiuiri(<^ app'

\os ilamnis ,Sc neiiiiilis in ha l)arl e iinminen tibus pra'faiierc, i*^ eo^dcni Men ;. lorcs tV a.ios

(le <!i( to rci;,,o ncstro ail partes prardiclas veiitiiros iiisie iV lidciitcr rc-i >.V pcriraciari iii-

lime dc-ideranlcs, v: liiimis & ten; re pra'scntimn roiuedinius eisdcm iv.en atoiibiis, mn d

ipsi (piolif." .V< ipiando cis plai nerit in ipuidam loco competent! & hiuesto,
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ri'.t. .«(' ci tii'vccnrr \ iiiiro, I'v. icil.i-i in'r-ionN suflicicnlcN & idunras in •iibcrnalorcH hmd*

iii ('i>(lrm |);ll•tlllll^ inter m- :i(l I'Driiiii libitum rli^crc iV ohiiiicrc valeaiit libcrc Hi iinpiiiu-:

Dantc-i \|i( riiis \ ( diici'dciU-H luiiiisiiu'di puljerir'' < per pnriiictos Mcrcalnrcs sic oli-

•;i'iuli>i, (|ii;iiiiiiiii ill iiiil)i> f.|, poU'siuli'in vV: aiitf iiluiCin sppiialcs, oinncs iV sinjjiilos iiirr-

rat(ir(>i Aii^licDs aj p.iilcs pra'dii tas dc ca'tpro vpiiirnlo.-t iV dcrliiiaiilfH prr sc vcl Miflici-

cnlcs liira Mia tciU'iiti's rcfiendi ^C jiiibcriiandi, ac oi-t iSc eoriim cuililu't in siiis ratisis & que-

rilii (|iiibiiM'(in(|iic inter eos in partibiis pr.'vdiciis motis vol innucndis plciiain iSc («'lerein iiis-

tiiiam lacicndi & (|uas('iiii(|UC qnaNtioiii'!), coiitenlionrs, discord ia>i, & d»'bat:it inter ipsos

intrcaforcs Aiij;Iicos partiuin pra'diclaruni inoias sen inoueiidas relormanili, rcrnrmalioiieni-

<|iie |)eteiuli, redi};eiidi, sedanili, & pnciticandi, & qiiasiiiii(|iie iransfiressioneM, dainiin, iiies-

prisiones, excesmis, viDlcncia;*, i!t iniiirias ineiratoribiis parliiim prnrdictariiin per |)r.Tdiclo-.

nicrcaliires Annlicim t'art.ui >eii Tacicndas redij^endi, reparaiuii, rcsliiiraiidi, «.V emendandi,

(onsiiuilcsque rcstitiiiiones, rcparationes, restauratioiu's iSc emendationes de i|Mis iiienaldri-

biis partiuni jir.tdii tariiiii hcu depiii.itis siii-; re<piirendi, petendi, c^v: recipieiuli; Ac dc eoin-

nuHii ax'iciisu Dicrtatonim An<;iicnnim prafdirtDriiin staliila, ordiiiationcs, & coiiviieiiidint's,

proii; [)r(i nicliori piibcriiaiione statu'* ccriindem ineirilonim Anglicdniin in liar parte vidc-

bidir cxpcdirc, fai icndi i"<: stabiliendi, I'v omnes & >inf;iil()S in<rcat(irc'< Annlicos pra'l'aiis

Uiibernatdribiis sic clipeiulis vel e'lniiii Idea teneiitihus sen edruin aliciii, aiit aliciii staliitonim,

(inlinatidiiiiin, i*s; cdiisiiotudiniini pnrdictanini cdiitrarids. n-bclles, vcl iiiobedieiiteM iiiMa (piaii-

titalcin delicti siii in hac parte ralidnabiiitjT |)Uiiiendi Ndlcntes insu]>er dinnia itisia & ratio-

nabilia statiita, crdinatidiies iSc cdiisiietiidines per dicids t;ubernatdres «.ic elifjendds in forma

j)r.e(li(ta laiieiula i*^ stal.ilienda, nee iidn dinnes iiistas I't ralidnal)iles drdiiiationes per || nii-

per gubcntatdres pnedictoriim niercatdriiin Ana;licoriim de eommuni assen^ii ecrundem
nuTcainriim j)rd hiiiusmrdi j^uberuatione sua \i\ partibiis jinedictis iiixta pr';iiilej;ia is; autlif>ri-

tates silii jxr mas;istru;n I'riici.x sen aliis ddiniiids partiuni prxdictariiin ediues^a, lactas &
stabilitas, scu ]ier pr.rdii tos u;iil)eriiatdres luinc \t |)r,emittitiir eliKeiulos iuxta priuilegia prx-

diita, sen alia priiiiicuia ei-deni iiurcatdribus Aii^licis |ier pra'dii tos nini;i-.truin & ddininos

in posteriim ediicedeiuli. iacicnda iS: slaliiiieiida, rata, lirma i*lc aceepta liabcri, it pro ratis,

Mrniis, iSc ncceptis ibidem liriiiitcr iv: inuiolabiter obseruari. Dainus aiitein vniiiersis 8i siii-

;;u!is nierratoribiis An^licis pr.rdii tis iriiore |)r.esentiiiin (irmiter in mandatis. quod eisdeni

Sulieriiatdribiis sic cliuciulis ix" eiiruin loca leiieniibus in jinrmis-is oinnibu-i it siniruli.s ac

alijs ;;ubrriiatiniuni it rci;iinen iu hie parte qiia!itercun<pie ( nncernenlibus intendente» sint,

c.'iisii!cMfes, (iliedicnte-. iS; niixiliaiue-, piniit decet. Mata in palatio nostro Westinonastcrij

-ub niapni si.^illi n<)stri testiinonio sexto die Iiinij Anno rej^iii nostri quinto.

A Charter of Kin;,^ Ilciirv the fdiiith ^rannted in the lift yeere of his reij^ne to the

I'.iiiilish Marcliaiils rcsidiiit iu the partes of Prussia, Denniarke, Norway, Swe-
den, and (iennaiiic for the i iiusiii}> ol f^ouernours among them«ehies.

Ml.my .,y the grace of (Jod kini; of tni;Iand and of I'nince, and Lord of Ireland: to all

• d \siidin ll'i'sc prcs( ulelfrs mav eome, sendeth j;reetiiii;. Know ye, that whcrc.ns, acrordiiifj;

.1' we are informed, throii:;h w.niit of u'ood and discrectc rule and uoiiernement, sundry da-

n)ai.i;es, ^ir'..'t-, opp cs'-ious, and wroni^s oftentimes hcreidfure haue bene moued and eoin-

niiitci' anion;; the M.irch ints of our kinvjdoir.e of Knj;laiid rjMiiaiiiiii}; in the parties of !'riis-

»'a, Dciiiuarke, Norwav, tii:' Ha'N steeds, and Sweden, and greattr hereafter, which (iod

I rbid, ri'c fear^^ ' to lie Tke to f .. lut, vnlessc we put lo < ur helping liaiidH for the pro-

cir:iig of better g'-uenunienf to be inaintained among the said Marchaiits; wee heartily de-

siring to |.r ii.nt the peril's ai d danger which are like to fail out in this case, and that the

saydc ^^.,rl'^.l^lls ar I othei-i ^^hich shali irauaile oui of oursaid liealnielntc the partes aforesaid

mav ill' 'v a.,(l f:'i'hfur be nilid Mid intreatcd, we will and graunt by the teiioiir of these prc-

seiit> t" '>e 'lid >*,• hatii--, that thev may freely and without d.ing'r assemble and meete toi;e-

fher a-: oitrn an(' wliensc eucr they please in some comienient and hjiiest place wliere ih: y shall

thiiike g-'od, a id thr.t tney mav i hoc e among theiiisehies certaine suHk ient and (it [lersons

for their goiicrnour^ in tliose partb at their good liking. And fiirthennorc wc giuc and grauni

to
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Hen. 4. Prvniitin charter. TRAFIIQUnS, AND DISCOUKIilE.S. !i()5

to the said GoiiernouM which arc in such sori in \)c choson by the aforesaid .Nfarchants, as much
M in vs lielh, spcriall power and anthoiitif to rule and j^oncrnc all and xinnnlar the ljinli«h

Murrhantx which hereafter nhall roinc or rcpayrc to the parts afnicsaid l)y thcnisi-hus nr tlicir

siiffiricnt J)cputic)t, and to minister vilo llicni and riirry of thcni in their causes and «(iiarels

whalsocner, which arc sprun»!; vp, or siiall hereafter fall out anionj; them in llic parts aforesaid

fnll and speedic iuxticc, and to refornic all inaner of {|UCiiions, conlenlious discords, and (!<•-

balc.4 moucd or to be moued bcfwccnc the I'.nfjiish Marchants reniayninj; in those j)aris, and

to Ncckc reformation, to rcdrcssc, appease, and ((impound the same. And further to rc.lre-sc,

restore, rcpayrc and Matisflc all transgressions, daniaijes, misprisions, outra/;cs, sinlenccs, and

iniiiric» done or to be done by the aforesaid I'.ni^lish Marchants a>;ainsl the Marehants df those

parts: And to require, demaund and recciue ilie like restitutions, reparations, satisfaciioii'

and amends of the Marehants of those parts or of tiieir de|)utics. And bv the common con-

Fcnf of the aforesaid English Marchants to make and c>lal)li'.h statutes, ordinan(cs, and ( uv
tome», as shall secme expedient in that behaHe for the belter ;touerneniciit of the state ol

the 8aid English Nfarrhants: and to pnnish wii'i rea--on accordiiif; to the c|uanliiic of ihcir

fault in that behalfc all and singular the Enulisli Manhant^, which shall witlMand, resist (jr

disobey the aforesaid poucrnours so to be eiuKcn or their deputies, or any of tliem: or anv
of the af(ircsaid statutes, ordinance-;, or ciisl(]nies. >forccin(r we (hie ralide, ((inlirme, and

approi lie, and as ratified, (onfirmcd, and approoued, wee coinmand (irnicly and iniiiolablv

there to be (disenied all iiist, and reasonable slalutcs. ordinances, ;iml ciisionus wliidi shalbc

made and established by the said goiiernors, so to be d'.osen, in forme afore>aiil, and also all

iust and reasonalilc ordinances iii;,dc A: csial)lishcd by tlic late goiiernoiirs of the aforesaid

r,n(»lish Marehants with the common ciins( nt of the sa\ d Marchants for this their goiiernemcnt

In the parts aforesayd, according to the priiiilci;es and authorities now «jrantcd vnto then» bv
the Nfastcr (>f Prussia, (ir other Lords of the partes al'ore«a\(l, or wliii h shall be made and
established bv the aforesayd gouernoiirs now as is menlioiied to be chosen accordiiv; to the

aforesaid prinileges heretofore graiiiitcd, or other priiiiief,'es hereaftei to bcc ji;ranted to the

snvde Ijigli-h Marehants by the aforesayde Master and lords of the Coiintrcv. .Vnd fiirther-

more bv the tenor of these |)rcscnts we straitcly (mnmaund all and singular the aforesaid

I'.nglish Marehants, that thev attend, adiiise, obey .-ind assist, as it becommelh them, the

sayde goueriunirsso to bee chosen, and their deputies in all and singular the jiremisses and
oilier things, which anv wav may (onecrne in this liehalle their rule and gi>iierncmcnf.

("linen in our Palace at VVestminstcr \ndcr the tcstinioiiic of onr great Scale the si\t day of

iuiie in the lift yeerc of our reigne.

A note touching the mighty ships of King Henry the (ilt, mentioned hereafter in

the trealie of kec|)injj the sea, taken out of a t'hronicle in the I'rinilie Church
of Winchester.

F.Odem anno quo vi( toria ])o»itiis est videlicet Anno Domini 141.'». & rcgni sui .Aniio

teitio, post tulium de .\gencoiiri, coiulticti a I'Vantis veneriinf cum multis Nauibus recup--'-

ratini llarfletnm. Sed Hex Angliir misit fratrem suum lohanncm Duccm Bedlbrdia- i^ \i\-

degauia', (|ui ])Ugnaiiit cum eis & vieit, it Naues ccpit, & «pia.sdam submersit: cateri fu-

genint cum Hispanis nauibus qui vcncrant cum eis Anno gratia? 1410. Sequenti \ero An-
no rcdierunt potenliorc", cVj iteriim deiiicti perpefuain pacem cum Rcgc eomposueriint, iV,:

propter cerum naues fecit Re\ fieri naues (|Ui>lcs non erant in mundo. De hi» sic conductis

a Francis ita metric^ scribiiur.

Ucgum bclligcro trito celcberrimiw aruo

Gallos, Hispanos, lanos, deuicit, & Vrgef,

Vaslat; tnrbantur cartera regna mctu.

Nauali bello bis dcuitti quoque lani.

A branch

l' t!4'

lil .M),-:

f' ^ 'ill':
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•iO(| VOYAGES, NAUICATIONS, IL;t. <». Slat, for Iraff.

\ lir.nuli (if a Sfati.li- in.nlc in llic ciulil ycrrr i>\ Henry tlic nixt, for (lie trade to

Niir\»cv, Swciicl.'inil, Dciiiiiiirkc, and I'yninarkc.

M'oni lu'i-.iiHC lliiit ilu" kin;','< inn-.! di ;irc Vim lo, llio kinn {>{ Dniiriiirkc, Nuiw.iy ^ Siiftio-

1.111(1, ii* llu' inino I'lir «iMicr.iijiiir I,"iil flu" kinj,' oC lii^i iniinutinii liiil'i vndirito id, ((in^iilcr-

111 i; iIh" ir.niiilnid iV yicat Idhiin, peril», liiiiH and ilaniUKO wli liiiic l:il(' li.i|i|ii'iird M
well to liiiii ;iiul lii"", a» to iitln-r Inniiiu'-i .ml '•iraii;;tr<, iiiid al-.>> Iriciidi and kji.' 'ia!! miImciIs

if I'lir «aid Huiicraiyiu' Lord tlir kinj,' of lii-i rtMlinr ol Un;;land, l)V ^ H<'ii'i', in, cnlriiin &
iws*.!;;!' of >ii( li li'r.dn \ ?itran;i«> |i('r«<iii'. int. naliiu- (if Niirtvcy Hl <<l!irr ddiniiii

^ircii-', itrriii'rirs, iuri-di( ii..ii. & pl.c!-' siilnlind and Kii'iii-cl to him, h[u'(ially into lii.i

I'lcir pcisdiH as tlii'ir tliinn>< anil f;'inl,: lor cs-

i>d llial >u( li like (wiruli(i(id lniliid) nIkuiKI

I-lcs of 1"\ iuiiark<', ami cl-wiu'iT, a^wi

.r -.UCll lO»»0S, lllTIl hiirti \' (lain;i

net luriMlli'r lia|)|>en: iiir saiil sdiicraijjiic Lord tlii' kin;; IkiiIi i rdiiiu'd and stalnlcd, lliat all

and >in;;iilnr siran^^cr-i, a-i well r,!ii;li-,liiiicn and oiIut» williii;; to a))|)lv l)y Miip and ciiinc

into 111* rralnic o r N. rwrv :iiid oilier doliiiiii'iiH, sini;;! !•<, tiTJiloiif-, jiiii .du limiIS I.sl. •s .S.

|)IaiiN al'irc'^aid with tlu-ir slii|)'< lo the intciil lo tjet. or liaiic I

or uoiid», >\v,\

in

ir any ol' it Marclundist

apply and ci.inc in his J'lUMic uf Ni.rlldjeriic, x>'icit tiic ••aid kiijf <d l)cn-

irko lialli «neciallv crd.iini tl and '•labli-ilicd his •.lapli' fur llio i oni our.^i-s of Mtran^-tTi and

specially of iMi^livliiiirn, to lIu" cMrdsc (d »ii( li iMar<iiandi>C'<: j;raiitin;; loilicsaid I!iij;li!ili-

icniiiai lh('\ >liall ilicrc inioy in and l)\ all l!diij;s ihe.-amo fai

1 1. Ihc .1 tl III

piiiii!ri;c-.and pr('i(i|;aliiici

d fiiii.v. Thcr(dorp our «;iid .soiieiMinnc Lmd llic kiiij; williiif; tli

lone. alVinitit' and aaiilic-i to lie linncK olisi-iucd, wliiih hclvvixl Ids said Vni Ic and his nnblc

proi;riiii(iis ol' ^ood Muninrv, ilicir I'calnu'», lanii-i, <loiiiiiii(in>i, sirfilcs, i( rrili lii'-, iiiris-

(li( lions aiul liu'ir -aid pl;i( cs, and llic -nnu" c nr soncraiunc Lord llu- kin-; & his nolilc prcmnii

tours (d l.inions in< im r\ , hi- meal men, snl)ie( tJ, Hcaliiii'», I lads & <lnniiiiioMs halli l>eiu' ol

old times hiilicrto coniiiuncl, imr iv'thiiii' by our said souer.ii^iK" Lord ilie kinn «r hii people

to be aiU'iiipted i r done wheri l>v «iiieh nmilies bv r(a'>on id :iiiv dis-eiiiions, eiieiiiilies or (lix-

ei-riN niiuht be broken: b\ the inl'il-e of llie Lords spniinall \' Innporall & ol the «oinoiis

id' his«a'd Ucahiii' of Iviyland, assembled in flii-. pri-inl I'arli.iineiil, lialli ordaiiird, prohibit! nj;

lliat none of hi- lir;;e people nor -iiliiei Is of lii. lie ilnie of l',n;;l,iiid by aiidariiie of llieir follie

)ne»iinie lo enl r llie llealine», land-, dominions, ,a (-. lerriloiies, iiiri-dii linns iV pl.ue-

of the

rl

able

id kini; ol ncnmM'ke ;i4aiii«l C onlin.iin e, proliibiiioii iS; inlerilicliu ol j •..nue In- \'i

lie .iboiie reinenibreil. iSc in i unle npl of the same, \ po p.iine I lorlViliiie ol .ill lliiir iinnii

iS; iiiipii^oiimeni if iluir per-or.- at llu' ki.i;;-\ul

.\ii iher Iii.nu li id" a -I, it ill • in.ide io ilie li nlli \<'ereil' I lie reiL;ii.' of lleiir\ tiio-ixl rmi-

( eriiiii:; ihe -l.ilc of llie laiyli-li .Manliajih in llie dominions if the ki;ij; i I iJeninarI.e.

Hem l,i-( aihe that our soii('rai;;ne L'lid Vac kinj at the i;iieiioiis cuiiplaint to l,im in ide in

till' I'arl lament I y ihr eoiiimons of hi- realmr (d'l'iinla dbeint; in thi- Parliament is i iloriii-

«il, t!,a' iiriin i I his f.iiihrull iici^o pe ,pli- l,i. jirealK ini|iiiiieri-hed, \iidolie, iV in poiiit to hi

('e-l i>\ ed by llie kinj; ol Dtiimarke iV his liet;es, which he of (he amilie ol the kiiii; i iir si 'a

-

rai:;ne Lord, It cause lli.il lhe\ do d.iilv l.ike of his saiil l.iiiliMill si.biecls ihi ir 'joi d-, -o thai ll.ev

liaiie taken of niarclaiils of ^'(llk aiai K m-lon \ lion llii d- \ hail

.\L li. \Mmiii .1 \ eere, and ol oilici l,e^c lani- ol \ r^ ahre of Lngl.i

ili-cs lo l.ie \aloiir o;

ds \- ral-IKl

l.d- 1(1 the Vidoi'r of \\, .M. li. ulierof ihe\ h aie no reinelie of the -aid kitij; of Dewm.irke, nor

of none nihir. f r.isiiMicli a- none of tin ni ((nielh williin l!ie llcilme of l-.n^laiid, iior nothiii!:

haiie in ihe same naliie of Ilncla- d. " thai \ noods be laken mil of the same Ke.lnie: The
ki- Wlllll H III |)

ids of

ri'medv f r lis -aid liii;c people, lialh onleined & e-t.ibli-hed, that

any of y s.iid his lie-je- be or sh.iihe taken by the said kiiej of I)i nmarke or any
)f hi- -aid lie :es, the keeper of i!'e prinie scale fi r \ time bi h.iue power to make
lo V iiarlie i;rien ( I letl' th e nnuie scale, ml aiiv I

1

ihcr

ade to am f r re-tiliitioii to be had ol

piir-iii te lo 1)1

ikeii jV lo be tikeii. .Vnd if re-lili

e I'ol iii.ide Iclli llir ki

prouidc lo the jiariie i^riened his coiiiiii

f rd b

in irdi

)v llie adiii-e of his counstd sli

as y lasc rctpiirreth.



•lilt iMlilk ofK-icphix the Sea. TRAFFIQUlvS, AND DlSCOUKniF.S.

Her»' l)»'j;iiiiirlh the I'roliiKiif of the prncrxHO nT tlir I.ilx-I <>f rn;'lisli pnli.

ric, .^xliDrtiri); nil l^iinhiiul |o kt'i'pc tlie soji, :iiul iiamciv thi" iinnnv've

Ki'.i: <<hcivin>; wluit |iriilile <'(iinnirtii tlicrcdj', and uitu wluit wi;rMlii|i uiid

hiiitiati'") III KiiKlond, and to all I'ji)>IihIi-|)U'II,

«07

liuifil lil'" J'

lUit(Nll-l Ml'i*

i-r#»rlli"i J'^"

TIIc Inif procMHC of I',n(»Ii»li pcilii ic

or \ rtiTNvard ti> kccpe this rc\;iic in rent

i"",' ,""•""' or our Knuiaiid, thai no man mav tlinv,

Nor say nl sootli but il im one nl (he host,

U thiH, thai who sccth Sc iilli, Nuriii, IwMt and Wc'»!.

Clu'rish Marcl aiiili'tf, kicpc ihf adinirallic;

Thai wcf bcc Mustcru ol' the narrowc sec.

s.si.miimi cIkJ Fiir Si){i'ini(iMd the ^rcat I'lnpcmnr,

lu «iihrif
^Vi( h yi'l rcinru'ih, wlicn lit- uas in lliis lanil

Miii Willi kini; llciirv ihi- (ill, I'rincr nj' iiiMKnir,

u;,';';;,!"!;'!.
"«•••«• miKh ;'l..iy, a. Inm lh..ii;;lit, hv Imind,

Jul! viibi li'trr A nii);hlii- land which had lake in hand

"i"" i^."'l' ni l" wiTrc in I'rai^c, and make morlalilir,

k i)o.utr,.m, /\ntl flier well kept round about the sec.
(HHlrnl «VIMflulM

iimi lyi'i And to tlie km;; thus lice Ma\d: .\lv nmihcr,
';;"'"•' "',"',*,'' (When lice perci'iiicd Iwn Tnwnes Caleis and Doner)
1,1« iiiu> nil.» Ol all \our Idwnen to ( hiisc nl une and (itlier,

""'"'""""""'
'I'd kei'pe the sea and sonne to cdine < iier

Id werre oulwanN and your rejjne to recner:
Kccpe iliene two Towiien sure, anil \oin' Maiestcc

As \dur Iwevne eyne; so kcepe the iiarrowe see.

I'or if tins sea liee kept in time of werre,

Who can heere passe without danger and wop:
Who mav escape, who may mi'ihiele dillerre.

V.'hat Marchandie mav I'drh»^' bee ajjoc;

I'dr necils hem must lake trewes ciiery foe:

l''!andei-s and Spline, and other, trust to mce,

a» NiHf»" ^''" *'"'* l'i"''red all for this Narrow sec,

I, Mit.l l-y K.I-

..i,nh. iiiiiJ Thererorc 1 cast mee hv a little writing

ijiuiuoi 101 .1- lo shew at eve this (dncliision,
'•"""'"''""

I'"or conscience and lor mine acciiiitinc

ii., I, qor ,iid. A^ain-t (idil and a<;c)ne abnsion,
1..1 N"i'"- " And Cdwardise, and to our enemies eonftision.

iiijiu>,*i Miir I'nr Idiire ihin^^s our Noble shcwetli to me,

fMrM'ilrmTn- *^'"J?> •*''''P'
•""' Swcrd, and power of the see.

llicorudl ,u(Kr

Mwir. Ill quo Where ben our ships, where ben our swenis become;
run)0|'pM,briiiiii 1 1 1' 1 1 1

hiiJitiiu. iiii. Our enemies tied lor llie ship set a sheepe.

HuijiTi'm! fc *
'^'•'"' '""' •'"'*' '"'''''''• '' '"* benome.

ii., ii., mil An- Who dare ^ell say that lordship should fake kocpe:
''"."

vki!''' I will as^av, thousih mine heart "iniic to wecpc,
nmmtcimfii. 'I'd ddc this werkc. if wee will eucr thee.

j:

t '

I

^i I

V "

h:

luuuiicntcl.
For very .shame to kcepe about the see.

hi

'••I

1^1

Shall
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3uod licui quen*

im \ tcmpon:

Edffirdi tertij

Anglici etunt

domini M<rii,

modo hit diebui

sunt vecordei,

victi, St id b:l-

lindumlc Vsre
obKruandupi
vfUit cues.
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Shall any Prince, what so be his namc;

Which hath Nobles much Icche our-*.

Bee Lord of see: and Flemings to our blame,

S»op vft, take vs, and so mal<e fade the flower*

Of English tttate, and disteyne our honours:

For cowardisc alas it should so bee.

Therefore I ginne tn write nowe of the see.

Of the commodities of Spaine and of Fiander^.

The first Chapter.

KNowe well all men tliat profits in certaine

Commodities called comininp; out of Spalne

And Marchandic, who so will wecte what it is.

Bene Figs, Raisins, wine Bastard, and Datis,

And Licoris, Siiiill oyle, ai;d jraine.

White I'astlll Sope, and Waxc is not vavne.

Yron. Wooll, Wadmolle, (Jotefell, Kidlell also:

For Poynt-makcrs full nccdefull bene they tweyn:

Safl'ron, Quickcsiiucr, which owneSpaincMarchandy,
Is into Flanders shipped full craftily,

Vnto Bru{i;c.s as to her staple fayre

:

The Haucn of Scliisc hir Hauen for her repayre

Which is cleped Swyn tho shippes giding:

Where many ve-isels and fayre arc abiding.

But these marrhandes with their shippes great.

And such challare as they bye and get

By the wcyes must ncde lake on hand
By the coasts to passe of our England,

Betwixt Doner and Caleis, this is no doubt.

Who can well els such matter bring about ?

And when these sayd Marchants discharged bee
or Nfarchandie in Flanders ncre the see.

Then they bee charged againe with Marchandy,
That to Flanders boiigelh full richly.

Fine cloth of Ypre that namod is better than ours,

Cliitli of Curtrike, fine cloth of all colouis.

Much Fustian, and also Linen cloth.

But Flemings, if yec bee not wroth.

The great substance of your cloth at the full

Yec wot ye make it of our English woll.

Then mav it not sinke in mannis brayne.

But that if must this Marchandy of Spaine

Knih out and in by our C(>stes passe:

Hee that sa\d nay in willc was like an asse.

Wee should haue peace with the grounds tweynt

Thus if tliis sec wire kept, I dare well sayne.

Fur Spaine and Flanders is as eche other brother.

And neither may well line without other:

Tlnfv may not liucn to maintaine their degrees.

Without our English coinmuditics:

Wullo
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The politie of keeping the Sea. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUF.RIES.

Wolle and Tynnc: for the woolle of England

Susteincth the Commons Flemings I vnderstand.

Then if England would her wolle rcstraine

From Flanders, this followeth in ccrtaine,

Flanders of nede must with vs haue peace,

Or els shee is destroyed without lees.

Also if Flanders thus destroyed bee:

Some Mnrchandy of Spainc will neuer ythee:

For destroyed it is, and as in cheefle

The wolle of .S])ainc it commeth not to preefTe,

]5iit if it be costed and mcnged well

Amongst the English wolle the greter delle.

For Spani-ih wooll in Flaundcrs draped is.

And euer hath bee, that men haue mindc of this:

And yet Wooll is one of the chiefc Marchandy
That longeth to Spaine: who so will espie.

It is of little value, trust vnto mee.

With English wooll but if It menged bee.

Thus if the sea be kept, than hcrkcn hether.

If these two lands conicn not together:

So that the Fleete f)f Flanders passe nought
That in the narrowe sec it be not brought

Into the Horiu'lle to fetch the fumose wine,

Ner into lUtonuse liay for salt so fine,

What is then Spaine? What is Flanders also?

As who savd, nous^ht, the thrift is agoc.

For the little land of Flanders is

Hut a staple to other lands ywis:

And all that groweth in Flanders graine and seede
May not a Moneth finde hem nieate and brede.

What hath then Flanders, bee Flemings licH'e or loth,

IJiit a little Mader and Flemish Cloth:

Hy Drapering of our wooll in substance

Liuen her commons, this is her gouernancc.

Without wich they may not line at ease.

Thus must hem sterue, or with vs must haue peace.

Of the commodities of Fortuual.

The second Chapter.

TIIc Marchandy also of Portugal

By diuers lands turne into -sale,

I'orfugalcrs with vs haue troth in hand:
Whose Marchandy commeth much into England.

They ben our friends, with their commotlities,

And wee English passen into their countrees.

Her land hath wine, Osey, Waxe, and Graine,

Fijlges, Heysins, Hony and Cordoweyne:
Dates, and Salt, Ili'Us, and such Marchandy:
And if they would to Flanders passe for by.

They should ii'il bee siiflred ones ner twyes,

For supporting of our cruell enemies.

r^iOO
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The poUtie of keeping the Sea.

That is to say Flemings with her gyle:

For changeable they are in little while.

Then 1 concliide by reasons many moe,

ir we sufTred neither friend nor foe,

What so enemies, and so supporting

Passe for bv vs in lime of werring,

Seth our friends will not ben in cause

Of our iiiiidring, if rcson lede tiiis clause:

Then nede from Flanders peace bee to vs sought.

And other lands should seeke peace, dout nought:

For Flanders is Staple, as men tell mec.

To all nations of Christianilic.

The commodities of pety Britaine, with her Rouers on the ae».

The third Chapter.

Furthermore to write I am faine

Somewhat spcakinj; of the little Britaync.

Commoditie ihcreo there, is and was.

Salt, and wine, crest cloth and canuas.

And the laijd of Flaundcrs sickcrly

Is the staple of their Nfarchandy.

Wich Marchandie niny not passe away
But by the coast of England, this is no nay.

And of this Brilainr, who so tructh louis.

Arc the greatest roucrs and the greatest thccuis,

Tiiiil haue bene in the sea many one yeerc

:

Tliat our M.irchaiit-i haue bought full derc.

For f!",cy haue tooke notable goods of ours.

On this >ide see, these false pelours

("alU'd of S.iincte Malo, and cilis where:

\\i( h t" their Duke none obeysance will berc:

With siuii ((ildur.-. \see haue bee liindred sore.

And fayned jicace is called no werre herefore.

Thus they haue bene in diners coasts many
Of our iJi'^laiid, mor.. then rehearse can I:

III Norfolke ci^a^tc», and other places about.

And r' l)lied and i)rcnt and slaine by many a rowte:

And tiiey liaiie also ransomed Townc by Towne:
That into the regnes of bost haue run her sowne:

Wich 'yith bin ruth vnto this Uealme and shame;

They th it the sea should keepe are much to blame.

For Britavne is of cas'e refutation;

And Sanicle Malo turnetli hern to reprobation,

A storie of Fdward the third his ordina;ife for Britayne

HEre bring I in a storie to mee lent.

That a good Squire in lime of Parliament
Tooke vnto mee well written in a «rowe:
That I haue commond both with high and lowe.

Of which ail men accorden into one.

That it was done not many yecrcs agone.

But
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But when noble King Edward the thrid

Reifjned in grare, right thus it bctyd.

For hoc had a manor gelosie

To his Marchants and loued them hartiiy.

He feld the weyes to rule well the see.

Whereby Marchants might haue prosperitee.

That for Ilarfiew Houndfiow did he maken ;

And great werrc that tiir. _• were vndertaken,

betwixt the King and the Duke ol'Britaync:

At kwt to fall to peace both were they faync

:

Vpon the wich made with conuencion

Our Marchants made hem readie bowne
Toward IJritayne to loade their Marchandie,

Wening hem friends thev went foorth boldly :

But sooiie anon our Marchants were ytake.

And wee spedde neurr the better for truce sai^e.

They lost her good, her nauy and spending :

But their complaint came vnto the king.

Then wcxt he wroth, and to the Duke he sent,

And complained that such hannc was hent

;

''
I orucntion and peace made so refused :

\V • Puke sent againe, and him excused,

ng that the mount of Saincte Michael,

^ ;nct Male would neuer a dell

.„ subicct \nto his gouernance.

Nor be vnder his obcysance :

And so they did withoulen him that dcede.

But when the king anon had taken hccde :

Hee in his herte set a iudgenicnl,

Without calling of any Parliament,

Or greate tarry to take long aduise

To fortilie anon he did deuisc

Of English Towiies three, that is to say,

Dertmouth, Plymouth, the third it is Fowey

:

And gauc hem heipe and notable puisance

With insistence set them in gouernance
Vpon pcty Bretayne for to wcrr \

Those good sea men would no more cliflerrc,

But bete hem home and made they might not rowte,

Tooke prisoners, and made them for to lowte.

And eftc the Duke, an ensample wise.

Wrote to the king as he (irst did deuisc.

Him excusing : But our men wood
With great power j>assed ouer the (loode

And werred foorth into the Dukes londe,

And had ny destroyed free and bond.

But than the Duke knewc that lae lownes three

Should haue lot all his natiuc Countrie,

He vndertooke by suretie true not fake,

For mount .Michael and Saincte Malo als.

And other parties of the litle Bryfaine,

Which to obey, asaayd wax, were not fayne.
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The Duke hj'msell'c for all did viidertake

:

With all his herte a full peace did hee make :

So that in all the life time of the kinj^,

Marchants had peace withouten werring:

sijtutum Rfgif Uc made a statute for Lomhards in this land,

proLumbjiais. That they .should in noe wise take on hande
Here to inhabite, here to chardgc and dischardgc

But fortie dayes, no more time had they large.

This j;ood king by witte of such apprcifTe

Kept his Marchants and the sea from inischiefe.

or the commodities of Scotland and drap-.ng of her wolles in Flanders, The fourth
Chaj)iter.

MOreouer of Scotland the commodities

Are Felles, Hides, and of Wooll the Fleese.

And all these must passe by vs away
Into Flanders by England, sooth to say.

And all her woolle was draped for to sell

In the Towncs of Poperinge and of Bell

:

Which my Lord of Glocestcr with ire

For her falshcd set \ pon a fire.

And vet they of IJcll and I'operinge

Could neucr drape her wool for any thing,

JJul if they had English woll withall.

Our goodly wnoll which issogencrall

Nectlcfull to them in Spaine and Scotland aln,

And other costes, tliis sentence is nnol false :

Yee wurthv Man liants I <loe it vpon vo ,

I haue this learned ve wot well where and howe :

Ye wotie the Staple of that Afarrhandie,

Of this Sriitland is Fiaiinders sekcrly.

And tin- Scots bene charged knoweii at the eye,

Out of Flanders with little .Mercerie,

And great plentie of Haberdashers Ware,

And halfc her shi|)pes with cart wheelesbare.

And with Harrowcs are laden as in siibstancc:

Thus most rude ware are in her die 'esance.

So tliev may not forbeare liiis Flemish 'and.

Therefore if wee would manly take in hand,

To keejie this Sea from Flanders and from Spaine,

And from Scotland, like as from pety Britaine,

Wee should right simne haue peace for all her host;*,

For they must needes passe by our English costs.

Of the commodities of I'ruce, and High Dutch men, and Eastcrlings. The fifth

Chapitle.

NOwe goe fonrth to the commodities.

That Cdinmeih from I'ruce in two maner degrees.

For two m.iner people haue such vse.

That is to say, High I)u(h menof Pnise,

And F-sterlings, which might not be forborne.

Out of Flanders, but it were verely lorne.

For
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For they bring in the substance of the Becre,

That they drinkcn fccle too good chepe, not dere.

Yee haiie heard lliat two Flemings togidcr

Will vndertake or they goe any whither.

Or they rise once to drinke a Fcrkin full.

Of good Beerekin: so sore they hall and pull.

Vnder the board they pissen as they sit

:

This commeth of couenant of a worlhie wit.

Without Caieis in their Butter they cakked

When they fled home, and when they leysurc lacked

To holde their siege, they went like as a Doe :

Well was that Fleming that might tnisse, and goe.

For fcare they turned backc and hycd fast.

My Lord of Gloccstcr made hem so agast

With his comming, and sought hem in her land.

And brent and slowe as he had take on hand :

So that our enemies durst not bide, nor stere.

They fled to mewe, they durst no more appcare.

Rebuked sore for cuer so shamefully,

Vnto her v»tcr eucrlasting villanie.

Nowc Beerc and Bakon bene fro Prusc ybrought
Into Flanders, as loucd and farre ysought

:

Osmond, Copper, Bow-staues, Steele, and Wcxe,
Pcltreware and grey Fitch, Terre, Board, and flexe :

And Colicync thrccd, Fustian and Canuas,

Card, Bukeram : of olde time thus it was.

But the Flemings among these things dere.

In common louen best Bakon and Becre.

Also Prase men maken her aduenture

Of I'late of siluer of wedges good and sure

In great plentie which they brini; and bye.

Out of the lands of Beame and llungarie

:

Which is increase full great vnto their land.

And they bene laden, I vnderstand,

With wollen cloth all maner of colours

By dyers crafted full diners, that ben ours.

And ihev aduenture full g-eatly vnto the Bay,

for salt that is needefiill Withouten nay.

Tluis if they would not our friends bee.

We might lightly stoppe hem in the see :

They should not passe our strecmes withouten Icue,

It would 'H)t be, but if we should hem greue.

Of the commodities of the Genuoys and her great Caracks. Chap. 6.

Tile Genuois comen in sundry wies

Into this land with diuers marchandises

In great Caracks, arrayed withouten lacke

With cloth of gold, silke, and pepper blacke
jOr, WMd. Thev bring with them, and of

||
crood great plentec,

Woll Oyle, Woad ashen, by vessel in the sec,

Cotton, Hochalum, and good gold of Genne.

And then be charged with woUe againc I wcnnc,
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, 27w poUtie of keeping the Sett.

And woUcn cloth of ours of colour» nil.

And they aducnturc, as oftc it doth befall.

Into Flanders with such \hw>i- as they bye,

That is their chcl'e staple sekcrly :

And if they would be our full enemies,

They should not passe our stromes with marchandisc.

The comodities and nicetccs of the Venetians and Florentines, with their Gallccs.

Chap. 7.

Tile great Galees of Venice and Florence

Be well laden with things of complacence.

All spicerv and of pmsscrs ware :

With sweeie wines ;\11 nianer of chafTarc,

Apes, and lapes, .uid niarniusels taylcd,

Nifiesand triilcs that little haue auayii'd:

And things with which tliey fctely blerc our eye:

With things not induring that we bye.

For much of ihis chaH'arc that is wastabic

Might be forborne for dere and decciuable.

And that I wene as for indrniilies

In our England arc such commodities

Withnutcn helpeofanv other lond

Which bv witte and practise both yfoinid:

That all humors might be voyded sure.

Which that we glederwith our English cure :

That we should haue no ncede of Scamonie,

Turbit, cnl'orbe, correct Diagrcilie,

Rubarbe, Scnc, and vet they ben toncedcfull,

l^ut I know thing"* al sospeedefull,

That gniwcn here, .is those things savd.

Eet (if this matter no man be dismayde;
lint that a man mav voydc iiifirmitie

'"'

Wilhnul degrees let fro beyond the sea.

And vet fliev sho.iid except beany thing

It were but sugre, trust to my s;iying :

lb' that trusieth not to mv saying and sentence,

Let him belter ^eanh expedience.

In this matter I will uot I'er ler prease,

Who >o not belceiielii, let him leaue and cease.

Tluis these galevs Inr thi» licking ware,

.^tld eatir.g waie, l)are hence our best i haflare:

Cloth, woll, and linne, wiiich as I sa\d before,

Out of this lond worst might be forbore,

For ei h other land of necessitie

Haue great neede to buv some of them three :

And we receiue of hem into this costc

Ware an<l ch I'uire that lightlv wilhe losle.

And would Ie>us, that our I.ordis wold
Consider ihi> well both vong and old :

Nainciv old iliat haue experience.

That might the yong exhorte to prudence;
What harine, what hurt, and what hinderaiice

Is done to vs, vnto our great gricuance,

01
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or such lands, and or such nations :

As expcrte men know by probations,

By writings as discouered our counsailes.

And false colour aiwaies the countertailes

or our eniinics : that duth vs hindering

Vnto our goods, our Reime, and to the king:

As wise men haue shewed well at eye;

And all this is couloured by marchandye.

An example eceite.

ALso they bcre the gold out of this land.

And sucke the thrift away out of our hand:

As the Waspe soukcth honie fro the bee.

So minishcth our commoditee.

Now wol ye here how they in Cotteswiild

Were wont to borrow or they shold be sold

Her woll good as for yere and yerc.

or cloth and tinnc they did in like manerc

:

And in her galies ship this marchandic :

Then soonc at Venire of tliem men woll it bye.

Then vtterne there the chafllirc by thepeise.

And lightly als there they make her reise.

And when the goods bcene at Venice sold.

Then to raric her change they this money haue,

Tlicy will it profer, their subtiltie to sauc,

To English inarrhants to yeue it out by eschange

To be payed againc they make not strange,

At the receiuing and sight of a letter,

Here in England, seeming for the better,

by foiire pence Icsse in the noble round:

That is iweliie pence in the golden pound.
And if wee wol haue of payment
A full monelh, than must him ncedes assent

To eight pence losse, that is shillings twaine

In the English pound ; as eft soone againe.

For two monelhs twdue pence must he pay.

In the English |>ound what is that to say.

But shillings three ? So that in pound fell

For hurt and harme hard is with hem to dwell.

And when English marchaiils haue content

This eschange in England of assent,

That these sayd Venecians haue in woone
And Florentines to here her gold soone
Oner the si'e into Flanders againe :

And thus thev line in Flanders, sooth tosaine.

And in London with such cheuisance,

That men call v.*iiry, to our losse and hinderancc.

Another exam])le of deceite.

NOw lesten well how they made vs a valeys

When thev liorrowed at the town of Caleis

As they were wont, their woll that was hem lent, i

For yere and yere they should make payment.

215
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The politic of keeping the Se;

And sometime als two yere and two yeare.

This was fay re || loiic: but yet will ye heare,

How they to Unifies would her woll caric.

And for hem take payment withouten tarie.

And sell it fast for ready money in hand.

For (ifty pounds of money of losse they wold not wond
In a thousand pound, and Hue thereby

Till (he day of payment easily,

Come againe in exchange: niakinsj

Full like vsury, as men make vnderfaking.

Than whan this payment of a thousand pound
Was well content, thev should haue chalfare sound

If they wold fro the Staple full,

Recoiue a^aine three thousand pound in woll.

In Cotleswold also they ride about.

And all Kngland, and buv withouten doubtc

What llicni list with frcedoinc and francliisp,

More then wc Enjjiish may gitten many wise.

Hut would (iod that without lengcr delayer

These galees were vnlraught in fortie daves,

And in lortie dayes charged againe,

And that they might be put to ccrtaine

To goe to oste, as we there with hem doe.

It were expedient that thev did right soe,
'

As we doe there. If tlie king would it:

Ah what worship wold fall to Fnglish wit?

What profite also to our marchandie
Which wold of nede be cherished herlilie.'

For I would wittc, why now our nauie fayleth,

When manie a foe vs at our doore assavleth.

Now in these dayes, that if there come a nede.

What nauie «ihould we haue it is to drode.

In l)cnni;irke were lull noble conqucrours
In time past, full worthy warriours:

Which when llie\ had their marchants destroyed.

To pnucrty they fell, tluis were thev noved:
;\n(l so they stand at ini'«( hiel'e at this day.

fhis learneil I l.iie well writnn, this no nay.

Thcrcf irc beware, I (an no better will.

If grace it wdit, of other inennis pcriil.

I'or if niarclianls were cherisiicd to her spcede.
We were not likely to favle in anv ncede.

If they be rich, then in prospcritee

Shalbe our Innde, lords, and connnonlee.

And in worsiii|). Now thinke I on the snnnc
()l .Marchandv Hicharrl of Whilingdon;
That load sierre, and chicle chosen (lonre :

What h.ith b\ him our Kngland of honour.

And what profite hath bin of his riches.

And \et la-ti ili daylv in worlhines?
Tiiai |)en and paper niav not me suflice

Him to describe : .io high he was of price

Abo



The polille of keeping the Sea. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

Aboue marchants that set him one of the best:

I can no more, but God haue him in rest.

Now the principal matter.

Wllat reason is it that wc should goe to ojite

In their countries, & in this English coste

They should not so? but haue more liberty

Then we our sclues now also motte I tiire.

I would to gifts men should take no liecde

That letteth our thing publickc for to spuedr.

For this we see well eucy day at eye.

Gifts and fests slopen our polirie.

Now see that fooles ben either they or wee:
But euer we haue the worse in this countrcc.

Therefore let hem vnto ostc go here.

Or l)e we free with hem in like mancrc
In their countrces: and if it will not bee,

Compcll them vnto oste, and yee shall see

Modi auantage, and moch profite arise,

Moch more then I can write in any wise.

or our charge and discharge at her marts,

COnceiue wcl here, that Englishmen at marte»

Be discharged, for all her craf*"s and arles,

In Hrabant of her marchandy
In fourtrene dayes, and ageine hastily

In the same dayes fourteene arharged eft.

And if they bide lenger all is bcrelt,

Anon they should forfeit her goods all,

Or marchandy : it should no belter fall.

And wc to marlis in Hrabnnt charged beenc
With E.nglish cloth full good and jayrc to scene:
We ben again.' charged with mcrcerie,

Hal)urd.ishcr ware, and with grosserie :

To which marts, that English men call fayrcs,

Ech nation oft makcth her rcpayrcs

:

English, and French, Lombards, lennoye»,

Catalones, thedre they take her waves :

Scots, S{)aniards, Irishmen there abides,

Wi'lh great plenty bringing of sale hides.

And I here sav that we in Brabant bye,

Flanders and Zcland more of marchandy
In common vse then done :dl other nations:

This haue I heard of marchants relations :

And if the English ben not in the marts

They ben feeble, and as nought bene her parts.

For they byemore, and fro purse put out

More marchandie then all the other rowte.

Kept then the see, shippes should not brin
,
ne fetch.

And then the carreys wold not thidrc stretch

;

And .so those marts wold full euill thee.

If wc manly kept about the see.
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218 VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The poUcie of keeping the Sea.

or the commodieies of Drabant and Zeland and Henauld and marchandy

carried by land to the martes, Cap. 8.

YEt marchandy of Brabant and Zeland
M.d«r, Wo«d. The Madrc and Woad, that dyers take on hand

To dycn with, (iarlikc and Onions,

And saitfiiihe alii fur husband and commonfi.

But thry of Holland at Caleis bycn our felln.

And vvollcs our, that Englishmen hem sclles.

And the chafTaro that Englishmen doe byen
In the marts, that noc man may dcnien,

Is net made in Brabant that cuntree :

It commeth from out of Henauld, not by sec.

Hut al by land, by cart», and from France,

Bourgoyne, Colein, Cameret in substance,

Therefore at marts if there be a restraint,

Men seyne plainely that list no fablesi paynt.

If Englishmen be withdrawcn away,

N great rebuke and lossc to her afliray:

As though we sent into the land of France

Ten thousand people, men of good puissance.

To werre vnto her hindring multifarie,

So ben our English marchants necessarie.

If it be thus a<say, and we shall witten

Of men experte, by whom I haue this written.

For sayd is that this carted marchandy
Drawcth in value as much verily.

As all the goods that come in shippes thider,

Which Englisiimcn bye most and bring it hither.

For her marts ben fcbcl, shame to say.

But Englishmen thither dresse her way.

A conclusion of this depending of keeping of the sea.

THan I conclude, if ncuer so much by land

Were bv cnrros bnuight vnto their hand.

If well the sea were kept in goucrnance
They should by sea hauc no dcliucrance.

Wee shoiihl hem stop, and we should hem destroy,

As prisoners we should hem bring to annoy.

Anil so we ^should of our cruell enimies

M.Tke our friends for fcare of marchandies.

If they were not suflcred for to passe

Into I'ianders. But we be frayle as glassc

And also brittle, nut thought neuer abiding;

But when grace siiineth soone are we sliding;

We will it not rcceiue in any wise:

That makcn lust, enuie, and couetise:

Expone mc this; and yee shall sooth it find,

Berc it away, and keepe it in your mind.

Then shiild v^orship vnto our Noble bee

In icatc and forme to lord and Maiestie:

Liche

What our mit-
chanti byr in
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then >li other.
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The poUde of keeping the Sea. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES,

Lithe tu the xeale the greatetit of thiH land

On the one «ide hath, as I vnderittand,

A prince riding with his swerd ydraw,

In the other Hide sitting, soth it is in saw,

Betokening good rule and punishing

In very deede of England by the l<ing.

And it is so, God blessed mought he bee.

So in likewise I would were on the sec

By the Noble, that swerdc should hauc power.
And the ships on the sea about vs here.

What ncedrth a garland whii h is made of luic

Shewe a tauerne winelesse, also thriue 1 1

If men were wise, the Frenchmen and Fleming
.Shuld here no state in sea by wcrring.

Then Hankin lyons shuld not be so bold

To stoppe wine, and shippes for to hold

Vnto our shame. lie had be beten thence.

Ala-(, alas, why did we this offence.

Fully tn shcnd the old English fames;

And the profits of England, and their names

:

Why is this power called of coucfise;

With false colours cast beforn our eyes?

That if good men called werriours

Would take in hand for the commons succours,

To purge the sea vnto our great auayle.

Ami wiiine hem goods, and haue vp the s.iylc,

And on our enimies their lines to impart.

So that they might their prises well departe,

As rcson wold, iusticc and equitie;

To make this land haue lordship of the sea.

Tlicii shsll Lombartis and other fained friends

.M;ikc her chalenges by colour false offends,

And say their chafTare in the shippes is,

.And chalenge al. Looke if this be ami§se.

For thus may al that men haue bought to sore,

Hen soone excused, and saued by false colour.

Beware yee men that bere the great in hand
That lliey destrov the policic of this land,

Hv gil'le and good, and the fine golden clolhis,

And silke, and other; >av \ee not this soth is?

But if wc had vcrv experience

'I'liat they lake niccde with priuie violence,

Carpets, and things of price and pleasanrc,

Whereby stopped slmuld be f;oi)d gouernanit".

And if it were as vee say to mee,

Than wold I sav, alas cupiditie.

That they that haue her lines put in drede,

Shalbe soone out of winning, all for meed,

And lose her costcs, and brought to poueriy..

That thev shall neuer haue lust to ^oe to sea.
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An cvhortatiun to make nn onlinnncc nfrainst colour of inaintainrr'*

riiiil c'xciHcrs o r folkosg i)0(U

l( it 3 m4riifiU

out thiii{ tlijt

FOr tliiM idlmir tliat imi>t l)i- sayd alol'tc

And 1)1' (Icclnri'il ol' llip ^nixt ("till dI'ic,

«iikiminj hurt That (iiir si'aiiH'ii Will 1)\ iiiiiin wise

hiutno'icmlL ''>|>i'il»' "iir IViiinl-i ill MiH'di' ('four ctiiniios:

riom.nj ii I'lir whiih culoiir and l.dml'ardH niainU nance,

wt«r men o/uiv Till- k in;; It iici'ilU'H Io make an onllinaiu'

With his Coiins.iylc that may not I'ayie, I trowc.

That friend'» sjinilil IVnm cnimies l)e knowe.
Our eiiiiiiies taken and <mr friends Njiared :

The remedy of hem mii-t l)e declared,

Tims mav the sea be kept in no sell,

For if oiij;ht be spuken, wot yee well,

We haiie the slii ken, and enemies haiic the winning:

Hut mayntaineis are parteners of the tinning.

We line in hist and biile in couetise:

This is our rule to maintaine marrhandiHC,

.And poliiie thai wee h lue on the sea.

And, but Ciod heipe, it will no other bcc.

or the commi diiies of Irel.ind, and policie anil keeping thereof, and
ronquering of wild Irish: with an incident of Wale». Chap, tf.

1 Cast to speake of Irelaiul but a liile:

Commodities of it I will entitle,

Hides, an<l lish, Salmon, Hake, llerringe,

Irish wodll, and linen clnth, faldiiige,

Aid marterii'

'Or, hunlinf. HertCS ||i(|(

IS oiuide ben tier marc haiuli

iiid ether of * Venerie.

Skinnes nfOllir, S(|iiirell and Irish hare.

Of slier |]c. laiiibe. :uid I'o\e, is her chafVare,

I'clles of Ki(ldc>. Mill Conies i-reat plenlie.

So that if Ir( I.iikI lulpe \s to keepe the sea.

ciiisc thehe ki '|n(l is Hex Anglix,
minii- als< IM(criiKe,And is n.

Old p issis^cd 1(\ I'rojjcnitoiirs;

Tlie lri>h men haiie cause like to ours

Oiii- land and hers iimclhcr to defend,
Tli.il no e tmie should hurt nc <il1end.

Ir butIt as one commonlier» laud nc \s:

Should hclpe well to keepe abi.ut the iiea:

For they hau»; haiicns irrcat, and goodly bayes.

Sure, wydc and (Iccpc, of good assay es.

At Walcrford, ami ( o-.lcs maiiv one.

And as men savne in I'.iiglaiid be there none
Heller h:iuen>-, >hi|)s in to ride.

No more sure for em mies to abide.

Why speake I thus -o mm h of Ireland?

For all so much as I can vnderstand,

It is Icrfilc for ihinu's that there due trrowc

Ami nniliipli l< Ivc who lust to knowe.
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The poUcic of kiiplHg Ihe Sea. mAFFIQUES, AND DISCOIKHIUS. U'il

Mynci of lilurf

ud (I'M III

Inlinil.

Thi» Is now tn

be (itatly t'eaicd.

So large, no hockI, and xn cnmmodintH,
That to (Irrlarc in Ntran^^c ami nianiaildiM.

Tor of !*iliiiT and ^rold»- tluTc is the oorc,

Aiiioii({ the wild»' IriMJi llioii>;li ilicy 1)p poorc.

Tor llicy arc nulo and can ilicrcon no skill:

So that ifwc had their peace and ^ood will

To iiiviic :iii(l lino, and nidal lor to pure,

In wilde Irish ini^ht we liiidc the ( iirc,

As in I,on<l(in saith a liiellere,

Wliich l)rniij{ht Iron» ihencc j{oIdp oorc to v* here,

Wheredl' was fyiicd meiial ^ood and rtene.

As ihey touch, no hctlcr cmJil he secnr.

Nowe hcir licware and Iwarlilv take intent,

As yee will answere at last indjjeinent,

That for slonnlit and for raihcshede

Yee rememher with all your mij;ht to hede
To keepe Ireland that it be not lost.

l''or it is a boterasse and a post,

Vndcr I''n);land, and Wales another:

(iod Corhid, but crh were others brother.

Of one li^eance due vnlo the kin^.

Hut I haue piiiiu in good faith of ihih thing

That I shall say with aiiisemenl:

I am afcrde that Ireland will be Nhcnt:

It nuKt awry, it wol bee lost from vn.

Rut if thou heipe, thou lesu gracious,

And giue vs grace al slought to leuc beside.

I'or much thing in my horte is hide,

Whit h in another treatise I caste to write

Made al oncly for that soile and site.

Of fertile Ireland, wich might not be forborne,

Itut if England were nigh as gomic as gone.

(iod forbid that a wild Irish wirlinge

Should be chosen for to bee their kinge.

After her ( iin(|ue8te for our last piiissanre.

And hinder vs by other lands ajliaiu e.

Wi-ie men seyn, with fcli;> r.it, ne douten.

That wild Irish st) much of grounti hauc gotten

There vptm \.s, as likenesse mav be

Like .xs Kngl.inil to sheeris two or three

Of this our land is made comparable:

So wilfl Iri»h haue wonne on vs vnable

Yet to tiefend, anil of none jwiwer.

That t)iir ground is there a lille corner.

To nil Ireland in true ctvmparison.

It neetleth no more this matter to expon.

Which if it bee lost, is Christ lesu forbef',

Farewel Wales, then Enghmil com lef? to dred.

For nliancc of Sctitland i>!vl of Sj)ni;ic,

And other moe as i\e viy lli-itaine,

And so 1m le enemies eniiiron round about.

I bciiccch God, that bumc prayers deuout
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\OYA(iES, NAUIGATIONS, The foUlie of keeping the Sea.

Mutt let the said apparanrc proljable

Thus disponed without fcyncd fable.

Hut all onely for pcrill that I see

Thus imminent, it's likely for to bee.

And well I wotte, that from hence to Rome,

And, as men say, in all Christendome,

Is no ground ne land to Ireland liche.

So large, sa good, so plenteous, so riche,

Tliaf to this worde Dominus doc long.

Then mec semeth that right were and no wrong,

To get ti>c lande: and it were piteous

To vs to lese this high name Dominus.

And all this word Dominus of name
Shuld haue the ground obeysant wilde and tame.

That name and people togidre might accord

Al the grotuul subicct to the Lord.

And that it is possible to bee subiect,

\'tito the king wcl shal it bee defect.

In the litle booke that I of spake.

I trowc reson al this wol vndertake.

And I knowe wel howe it stante,

Alas fortune beginncth so to scant.

Or ellis grace, that deade is goucrnance.

For so minisheth parties of our puissance.

In that land that wee lese euery ycre.

More ground and more, as well as yee may here.

1 herd a man speake to mee full late.

Which was a lord of full great estate;

Than expense of one yere done in France

Werrcd on men well willed of puissance

This siiid ground of Ireland to conquere.

And yet because F.ngland might not forbere

These said expenses gadred in one yecre.

Rut in three vccres or foure gadred vp here.

Might winnc Ireland to a finall conqueste.

In one sole yecre to set vs all at rcstc.

And how .soone woldc this be paied agevne

:

Which were it worth yercly, if wee not leync:

I wol declare, who so histe to looke,

I trowe full ])lainely in my litle booke.

Hut couciise, and singiilaritie

Ofowne proliic, enuio, crueltie.

Hath doon vs harme, and doe vs euery day.

And musters made that «hame is to say :

Our money spent al to litle auaile,

And our enimies so greatly doone preuaile.

That what harme may fall and ouerthwcrte

I may vnneth write more for sore of herte.

An exhortation to the keeping of Wales.

BF.ware of Wales, Christ lesu mutt vs keepe, '

That it make not our childcrs childe to wccpe,

Ne



The politie of keeping the Sea. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

Nc vs also, s& if it goe his way,

liy vnwarcnes : «cth that many a day
\fen haiic bcc ferdc of her rebellion.

By great token» and ostcntatiun :

Scche the ineancs with a discrete auUc,

And hclpc that they rudely not arise

For to rcbcll, that Christ it forbede.

Looke wel aboute, for God wote yce haiie necde,

Viifainingly, vnfeyring and vnfcynt,

That conscience for slought you not atteynl

:

Kepe well that grounde, for harmc that may ben vsed,

Or afore God mutte yce ben accused.

Of the commodious Stockfish of Island, and keeping of the Sea, namely the Xmrow
sea, with an incident of the keeping of Caleis. Chap. 10.

OF Island to write is litle nede,

Saue of Stock-fish : Yet forsooth in deed
Out of Bristowe, and costes many one.

Men haue practised by nedle and by stone

Thider wardcs within a litle while.

Within twelue yere, and without peril!

Gon and come, as men were wont of old

Tht old ir«df of or Scarborough vnto the costes cold.

?i"nd^'and'th'°
^'"^ ""^^^ "" ^^^^ shippcs this yccrc there ware,

333

ITif trtdt of

Briitow to

lUand.

North.

Th» ioy of 8i-

I'amund tht

finpcrour that

Caleb wit ht^
(Uifa.

That moch losse for vnfreyght they bare

:

Island might not make hem to bee fraught

Vnto the Hawys : thus much harme they caught.

Then here I ende of the commwlitees
For which necde is well to kepe the seas :

Fjttc and Westc, South and North they bee.

And chiefly kepe the sharpe narrow see,

Bctweene Doner and Caleis : and as thus

that foes passe none without good will of vs:

And th ey abide our danger in the length.

What for our costis and Caleis in our strength.

An exhortation for the sure keeping of Caleis.

ANd for the lone of Go<l, and of his blisse

Cherish yec Caleis better then it is.

See well thereto, and heare the gretc complaint

That true men tellen, that woll no lies paint.

And as yee know that writing comnieth from thence

:

Doe not to England for slought so great oflence,

But that redressed it bee for any thing

:

Leste a song of sorrow that wee sing.

For litle wenith the foole who so might chese

What harme it were goiKl C.ileis for to Icse

:

What wo it were for all this English ground.

Which wel conceiurJ the Einperour Sigismound,

That of all ioye n made it one in the moste,

That Caleis was subiect vnto English coste.

Him thought it was a iewcl most of all,

And 80 the same in Latitie did it call.

And
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l'2l VOYAGES. NAUIGATIONS, The politie of keeping the Sea.

And if yec wol more of Caleis heare and knowc,

1 caaf to write within a litlescrowe,

Like a» 1 lianc done bpfore by and by
In otiicr partcis of our policie.

Lol<e how hard it was at the first to get;

And by my coiinsell lightly doe not it let.

For if wee lesc it with shame of face

Wilfully, it is for lacke of grace.

Howe wasHardcw cried vpon, and Rone,

That they were likely for shoiight to be gone;

Howe wa'» it warned and cried on in England,

I make record with tl !• pen in my hand.

It wa< warcned plaincly in Normaiulie,

And in England, and I thereon did crie.

The world was defrauded, i£ betyde right §o.

iijtflf» w.iiiost Farewell * Harflcw : lewdlv it was a go.

i^',h">T'"''
^''"^'' w.ire Caleis, I ran say no better:

iirnr) the iixih. My soulc discliargc I by this present letter.

.\ficr the Chaj)itlc.s of commodities of diners lands, sheweth the conclu-

sion (if keeping of the sea enuiron, by a storie of King Edgar «nd
two incidents of King Edward the third, and King Henric the fifth.

Chap. II.

NOwe see we well fiien that this round see

To our Noble by parifcrmitec

\'ndcr the ship shewed there the .«ayle.

And our king with nxal a|)parayle,

With swcrd dmv^en bright and extent

For to chastise cnimics violent ;

Should be lord of the sea about.

To kcepe cnimics from within and without;

To behold ihniugh Chri^lianitee

^Ia^tlT and lord enuiron of the see:

All lining men such a ])rince to dreed,

Of such a regnc to bee aferd indeed.

Thus proue 1 well that it was thus of old ;

•DiiitChrmiica, \v|,i( h l,v a *('!ir<inicle anon shali)e told,

?us cimcus ITT- Ilight ( iiriou-' : but 1 will interprete
.icccswribui sui.

|( j„,(, I.jijrlish, as I (lid it gctc :

ijnci.iatt inf.ii- Ol king Edgar: () most marueilous
.,r, omiiihi,. mo. jirime liniiur wittie, and chcualerous:
I urn siiaiiitite '

i- i
• *

fristamj.ir i\jc. So good that noiic Ol his jiredecessours
rit. i.uiiiipif. yy^^ j,, [jjp^ |j,,(,p j„ |,r,|(ii.|ice and honours.
Anglis non mi- I

mi- mftnoraiiiiis, lU'c Was lortunatc aiid more gracious

m,u^r"Fra"' 'f!"" •'t'l*''" Ijcfore, and more gloriou.s

:

He was beneth no man in holines :

Hee jiassed all in vertudus sweetncs.

Of English kings was none so < (unmendable

:

To E-nglish men no lesse memorable,

Then Cvruswas to I'erse by puissance,

And a- great Charles was to them of France,

And as to the Romanes was great Romulus,
So was to England this worthy Edgarus.

I maj
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The folitie of keeping tlie sea. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

I may not write more of his worthines

For lacke of time, ne of his holines

:

But to my matter I him exemplifie.

Of conditions tweyne and of his policic :

Within his land was one, this is no doubt.

And another in the see without

;

That in time of Winter and of werre,

When boystrous windes j)iit see men into fere ;

Within his land about by all prouinces

Hee passed through, perceiuing his princes,

Lords, and others of the commontce,
Who was oppressour, and who to pouertee

Was drawen and brought, and who was dene in life,

And was by mist-hiefe and by strife

With ouer leding and extortion :

And good and badde of 6che condition

Hee aspied : and his ministers als.

Who did tiought, and which of hem was fals
•

Howe the right and lawcs of the land

Were execute, and who durst lake in hand
To disobey his statutes and decrees,

If they were well kept in all countrces ;

Of these he made subtile inuestigation

Of his ownc espie, .md other mens relation.

Among other was his great busiues,

Well to ben ware, that great men of riches,

And men of might in citie nor in towne
Should to the pooro doc non oppression.

Thus was he wont in this Winter tide

On such enforrhisc busily to abide.

This was his labour for the publike thing,

Thus was hee occupied : a passing holy King.

Nowe to purpose, in the Sonimer faire

Of lusty season, whan clered was the aire,

He had redie shippes mnde before

fJreat and huge, not fewe but manv a store :

Full three thousand and sixe hundred also

Stately inough on our sea to goe.

The Chronicles sav, these shippes were full boysteouu:

Such things long to kings victorious.

In Sommer tide would hee haue in wonne
And in custome to be ful redie soone,

With nuiltitude of men of good array

And instruments of werre of best assay.

Who could hem well in any wise descriuc ?

It were not light for env man aliue.

Thus he and his would enter shippes great

Habiliments hauing and the flecte

Of See werres, that ioyfull was to see

Such a nauie and Lord of Maicstee,

There present in person hem among
To sailo and rowe enuiron all along,

33&
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The poHtie of Keeping the sea.

So regal lichc about the English isle ;

'

To all strangers tcrnnirs and perile.

Whose tanit- went ai)oiit in all the world stout,

Vnfo gPi-nt fere ')!' ail that be without,

And Tvorcisc to Kr.isihts and his meyiiec

To him longinn of his iiatail cuntrcc.

For courage ol" nede must liaue exercise.

Thus occupied lor esshcwin of vice.

This knew the king that policie espied;

Winter and Somcr he was thus occupied.

Thus conclude 1 i)y autlioritee

Of Chronike, that enuiron the sec

Should bene our subiccts vnto the King,

And hee bee Lord thereof for cny thing :

For great worship and for profile also

To defend his land fro eucrv loo.

Tliat worthy king 1 ieue, Edgar by name,

And all the Chronike of his worthy fame :

Sad'c onelv this I may not passe away,

A worde of mighty strength till that I say,

Tliat grauntcd him CJodsuch worship here.

For his nierite«, hee was without pere.

That sometime at his great fe>tiuitee

Kings, and Erics of many a countree.

And |;rinces fcle were there present.

And many Lords came thider bv assent.

To his worshi]): but in acertainc day
Hee bad >hipj)cs lo be redir of aray :

For to visit S.iini lohns Church hee list

Rowing vnto I he good holic I]a|)list,

I lee assigned to Erie-, Lords, and knights

Manv ships right goodly to sights :

And fur himselfe and eight kings moo
Subicct to him hee made kepe one of thoo,

.'\ good >hi|)pe, and entrede into it

With eight kings, and downe did they sit ;

And eche of ihcm an oretooke in hand.

At ore hales, as I Nuderstand,

And he himselfe at the shippe behinde

As steris man it became of kindc.

Such another rowiiiL' 1 dare well sav,

Was not seene of I'rinces manv a day.

L.i ;'.'..tn how hee in waters got the price.

In lande, in see, that 1 may not suflice

To tell, O right, O magnanimitee.

That king l^lgar had vpon ilie see.

An incident of the Lord of the sea King Edward the third.

Of king lulward 1 passe and his prowes
On lande, on sea yee knowe his worlhines :

The siege of ("alei-;, ye know well all the matter

Ho-.ind about b) land, and by the water,

Ilowe
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The policic of keeping the sea. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUEIUI-.S.

CMt wai Howe it lasted not yecres many agoe,
y«iicd to y'

j^d^f (|,c battell of 'Crcrye was ydoe

:

English 1347- ,, .
, ,

.-',•',
Howe It was dosed cnuiron about,

Olde men sawe it, which linen, this is no doubt
Old Knights sav that the Duice of Hurgovn,
Late rcbnlved for all iiis golden royne ;

Of ship on see made no besieging there.

For want of shi|)|)es that durst not come for fcaio.

It was nothing besieged by the see :

Thns call they it no siege for honestee.

(lonnes assailed, but assault was there none.

No siege, but fuge : well was he that might be gone .

This maner carping haue knights ferre in age,

Exjjcrt through age of this iiunier language.

But king Edward made a siege royall,

Kiiij r.jivard And wanne the towne ; and in especiall

IhTs'L'.!;^'.'!
!''>'• J^f'' ^vas kept, and thereof he was Lord.

tiijii.i,m.uiucii Thus made he Nobles coyned of record;

In whose time was no nauie on the see

That might withstand his maiestie.

IJattclI of Sciuse vee m:iv rede euery dny,

Howe it was done I Icue and goe niv way :

It was so late done that vee it knowe.
In comparison within a liilelhrowe:

I'or whi( h to (Jod gine we liimoMr and glorie
;

I'Or Lord of see the king w:is with \ictorie.

Another incident of keeping of the --ee, in the lime of the marucilous werriour and

victorious Prince, Kinglienrie the fifth, and of his great ship])es.

ANd if I should conclude all by the King
llenrieihe lift, what was his purposing,

Whan at Hampton he made tiu- great dromons.

Which passed other great ships of all the commons
;

Tht sif.i ihipi 'I'lie Triniiie, the lirace de Dieu, the holy Cihost,

And oilier moe, wliich as nowe bee lost.

What hojie ve was the kings great intent

Of thoo shippes, and wh;it in minde hee meant?
If was mil eilis, but that hee cast to bee * •

Lorde roinul about enniron of the see. ,

And when llarilew had her siege ai)out.

There came carack-. horriiile great and stoutc

In the narrow see willing to abide,

fo stoppe \s there with multitude 'if pride,

Mv Lord of Bedford came on and had the cure,

I)e>trii\cd ihcv were bv that discomfiture.

'fhis was after the king Harflew had wonne,
Whan our enemies to siege had begonne

;

Th) ivnih That all was slaine or take, by true relation,
njmMinii .mrr. -j-„ his worsliippe, and of his f^nglish nation.

«.le hundred 1 hcie was |)rcsent the kings chaniberkainc

At both battailes; which knowelh this in ccrtaine;

He can it tell other wise then I

:

Aske him, and witte; I passe foorlh hastily

G g 2 What
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2'2S VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The politie of keeping the m.

What had this king of his magnificence.

Of great courage, of wiscdonie, and prudence ?

Prouision, forewitte, audacitcc.

Of fortitude, iusticc, and agilitee.

Discretion, subtile auiscdncsse,

Attemperancc, Noblesse, and worthinesse :

Science, prowessc, deuotion, equitip.

Of most estate, with his magnanimitie

Liche to Kdgar, and the saide Edward,

As much of both liche hem as in regard.

Where was on Hue a man more victorious,

And in so short time prince so marueilous?

]?y land and sea, so well he him acquitte.

To spcake of him 1 stonv in my witte.

Tims here 1 Icaue the king with his noblesse,

Henry the fift, with whom all my processe

Of this true booke of j»urc politie

Of sea keeping, cntcnding victorie

I Icaiie cndly: for about in the see

No prince was of better strenuifee.

And if he had to this time lined here.

He had bene Prince named withoutcn pere :

His great ships should haue ben put in preefc,

Vnto the cnde that he ment of in cheefc.

For doubt it not but that he would haue bee
Lord and master about tlie round see

:

And kept it sure to stoppe our enemies hence,

And wonne vs good, and wisely brought it thence

That no passage should be without danger.

And his licence on see to mouc and sterrc.

Of vnitie, shewing of our kpe[)ing of the see ; with an cndly orfinall processe of

peace by authoritie. Chap. 12.

NOw than for loue of Christ, and of his ioy,

Bring it England out of trouble and noy :

Take heart and witte, and set a gouernance,

Set many wits withoutcn variance,

lihortitio 6«ne- To oiic jccord and vnanimitce.

fA'^ulA-. P;" '<> Rood ^vill for to kcepc the see.

giix, i>tr dill First for worship and jjrofitc also.

And to rj'biike of «he cuill willed foe.

Thus shall worship and riches to vs long.

Than to the Noble shall we doe no wrong.

To beare that coyne in figure and in decde.

To our courage, and to our enemies dreede

:

For which thev must drcssc hem to peace in haste,

Orellis their thrift to standen, and to wxstc.

As this processe hath proued by and by
•Ml by reavon and expert policv

;

And by stories which ])roued well this parte

:

Or ellis 1 will my life put in ieoparte,

lUit many londs would seche her peace for nede.

The see well kept : it must be doo for drcde.

Thus

gemi.iin custo-

diar tircuitui

marij cur* lit-

lora riuidfm

:
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Tliepolicie of keeping the sea. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

Thus must Flanders for nede haue vnitee

And peace with vs : it will non other bee, /^

Within short whiie : and ambassadours
'

Would bene here soone to treate for their succours.

This vnitie is to God pleasance :

And peace after the werres variance.

The ende of battaile is peace sikerly.

And power causeth peace finally.

Kept than the sea about in xpeciall.

Which of England is the towne wall.

As though England were likened to a citie.

And the wall cnuiron were the see.

Kepe then the sea that is the wail of England :

And than is England kept by Goddes hande

;

That as for any thing that is without,

England were at ease withouten doubt.

And thus should euery lond one with another

Entercommon, as brother with his brother.

And liue togither werrelesse in vnitie,

Withoiir rancour in very charitic,

In rest and peace, to Christes great pleasance.

Without strife, debate and variance.

Which peace men should enserche with businesse.

And knit it saddely holding in holinesse.

The Apostle seith, if ye list to see.

Bee yee bii.sie for to kcepc vnitee

Of the spirit in the bond of peace.

Which is nedeful to all withouten lese.

The Prophet biddeth vs peace for to enquire
To pursue it, this is holy desire.

Our Lord Icsu .«aith, Blessed inottc they bee
That makcn pe.ice ; that is tranquillitee.

For peace makers, as Matthew writeth aright.

Should be called the sonncs of God almight.

Go<l giue vs grace, the weyes for to keepe
Of his precepts, and singly not to slecpe

In shame of sinnc : that our vcrry foo

Might be to vs conucrs, and turned so.

For in the Prouerbs is a text to this purpose

Plaine inough without any glose

:

When mens weyes please vnto our Lord,

It shall conuert and bring to accord

Mans enemies vnto peace verray.

In vnitie, to liue to Goddis pay.

With vnitie, peace, rest and charitie.

Hce that was here cKidde in humanitie.

That came from heauen, and styed vp with our nature,

Or hee a:*cended, he gaue to vs cure.

And left with vs peace, ageyne scrilfe and debate,

Mote giue vs peace, so well irradicate

Here in this world : that after all this feste

Wee may haue peace in the land of behestc,

lerusalem, which of peace is the sight.

With his brightncs of eternall light.

2S9
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VOYAr.r.S, NAUir.ATlONS, EJ. 4. March, adiient. ratent.

Tliric- jjlorilird in rc«l with lii'i liiitinn,

'I'lic Dfilii" to see with lull IViiilioii

:

Hoc second |)ersoii in diiiincnexse \*,

Will) VM as«in)ie, and brin^ vs to the h]\i. Aineii.

Here rndolli the true [M-ooe^^se of the I.ibcl <A' EnnlUh policie, exhortinji all Rng-
Iniui to kecpc the sea eniiii'on : >liewinj{ wl);it prolit and Kaiuation, with vopihip

i-omiiu'lli lIuTcof to the rei^ne ol' Ivnjiland.

(iOc I'tirtl) I.il'( lie, and pieekely shew tin face ;

A])|i('aiini; tiuT \Niih humble ((lUMieuaiue :

And prn ni\ I.nnU to lake in irrace,

III oppos.iile and cherishing llu' adu.ince.

I'll iiariliues if ilvil not variance

Thou ha-t fro trougiit bv full evjieiicnce

AullioiN and reasons: il' ou^ht laile in sulislaiice

liiinil 111 hem thai
;,
ale tliee ihis sciriK'e ;

'i'lial .(•ill il is Not;i in verra\ laslh,

'riial i!ie\\i>e l.^rd Haroii ol' Ilunncrrord

Ilath ihee ouer-( cue, ar.d \erelv he sailh

Thai thou an line, and lliiis he dncih record,

Ne\l the (ii'-|)cl ; (li>d \\i lie il was his wocile,

When hee line rcddr all mier in a nii,dil.

line r.Mili trcw hooke, and Christ delcnd ili\ riglit.

r.ijiliiil lilnUus di J'lililiti t.ni'^irU'itiiiti iiKiri^.

A lariie Charier Lrranled l)\ K l'.'K\:'.id the I in the scco'id \ere of his rei;;ne, lo llie

n:ar( hauls of lin-jbiul re-ideiil e>pi'i i;dl\ in the N'cllieilaiul. for their cluisiiii; of a

niasierand ivmeriior anion;; lhem»clues, wlii( h ;ioiieriienienl was lirsl appoiiilcd

\ iilo one \\ iiliain ()l)ra\ : with c\\ rc~-i- nienlioii, what autlioritie hesluuild liaue.

I'.Duard l)\ the I'lace of (mmI kini; of I'rance, iV of Knwjand, iV; lord of Ireland, to al llm-

wliiih sh:d -eeorheaie these iellei-, »eiulelli ^reelini:, <S; !;ood wil. Know \ e, thai whcrc.ii

we haue \ MiieiNiiiod, as well h\ the rejiort <il our louinu; and r.iilhriill Connsellors. as l)v the

eoinnion complaint and report (if all men, that main \e\ilions, t^riel'-, deliales, dis((irds, an-

li<i\es, (li»senlions, iv dainaue-, hane heretofore bene done, nioued, comniilted, and happened,

anddodailv fal oiii and happen aiiioni; the (oninion niarchaiils iV mariners, our Miliiecis ol

our reahnes of France \- Ivialand, \- our lonUhijis of Ireland and Wales, & of oilier cur do-

minions, se:j;neiiiie«, and territories, liecau-.e thai «ood disrreliou and aiitlnritv halh nol bin

olwerned aii'iii;; our saide >-ii!iiecls, wliii ti abiile, tre<pienl, conuerse, remain, inhabit, «.V pnss(

,

aswel bv seaa^bv l.ind.inlo \ p.nt» of Ilr.il ant. I'lander-, llenaiill, Holland. Zel.ii'd, and dim rs

other ( (Minlrci^ «.V «riiiiieiiric» lielon^in^ aswell lo tiie hi;_'li .nid ini'^lilv prince, oiir mo-t deere

and l.iiiinn cnu-iii \ Duke of Hiiri:oiiie, id' J'.raliaiif, earlc ol I'l.uidei-s, iVc. a.s bcin^ in ihe obe-

dience \: doininiiiii td' oilier I rds. whiili are in fiiemUhip, alliance, \' ^ood wilwilli\s: and

that it i- lo be iloul:le<l that thiMuuli the ••aide incomuMiiciM e .uid o(ca«ion, maiiv di-ioinmo-

ditics iiiav en«iie iV (al out in lime lo come (which (iod forbid) \nles we should prouide

( onuenieni reiucdie in thi- belialfe for our subiects aforesaid : wherefore wc desiriiii; mo^l

ell'ecUially aiulh(arlily lo aiinide ih,- n,i~( Inel'e of the saide iiiconiienienees iV' to prouide (im-

uenienl reme<lv for the »ame, lo llie end that the said coinmon marchaiils and mariners and
olheiN our subiei Is of our said realms iV (loniiiiioiis, which al this present iV herealler shal

bauni and frc<jiic!il \ ^;iid couiilicis, m,i\ be iiislU \ laufiilK ruled, goiierned, and intrealed

bv riiilil A. eipiil\ in t!ie ( (un ircis afurcsaid, and that eipiilv, reason, iV- iuslice inav be mi-
liisired \iito iheni and c ucrv of llicni, ai ( iirdinu; -is the cases ^hal re(piir<', we bcin^ wel as-

sured and hanini; Jul c cnifhlence, in ihe di'-c rclion, failhfulnes, wisdome, experience, iV jfood

(liiigciue of our mo-l deare iV wclbeloued siibiecl Will. ()bra\ our serii.uii, iV in regard of

the

Ed. 4.



Ed. 4. Mar. aducii. patent. THAFFIQUES, ASD DlSCOUI'.Rir.S.

the jjoimI, f;iitlifiill, ami accrpfalile Hrrniccs, which hr hath dnno vs in our rr:ilm (k amnii^oiir

subiccts in liinr-i past, & hopin;; that ho wil ilo aUo hcrpal'tcr, wi- haiic ina<lc, cn'ained, cdii-

slitiitPil, tomniittcd, and estahiishcil, and liy thr trnour ol' thcxo |)roscni«, of our -pre i:i| (jrarp,

ful power, iSi: aiithdrity r(i\all, wc ordaiiic, appoint, commit, and c>.lal)liih, (diirinu oiir ple-n-

gurc) to be S<uiornnr, iiidjre, warden ol' iiisiicc, and the appurtenances iV appeiidanccs thcrof,

which wc haneor may b:uie oner our said common subiccts tl\e niarchaiits tranailinfj liercnrrcr

as wcl b>' .Mas by land, and nliidinu; in the said countries of Uraliaiit, 11 uulers, Ilruauli, llol-

laiui, ZeLind, aTid otlier conntreis beyond tlie sea. as is aCoresaiile, tnj;eihjT with the w.ii,'cs,

rightJ, prodts, and enuilunients hcretolore accuslonu-d, iV as the said Will. Obrav at oilier

times hath had and receiiied of our said sid)iects, when he had, v.ed, and e\ercised liic s.iid

otlice of fjoiiernor, iV: also with other such rights and profits, as liere;ilicr shal more pl.iinlv be

declared. And fnrtliermore Cor our j)arts we hane jiiucn him, and i)y tliese pre>eiils(lo yiue

hin), as much as in \s liclh, durinj; our pleasure, I'ld power, auliiorily, and special cunimaiide-

ment, to jfouerne, rule, and ean^e to be fjouerned and ruled with sfood iu-lice t)\ himseU'e, or

by his snllicient lieuelenanls or deputies, all and euery our Inrisaid sul)iecis ilie cummoii
niarchants «.V' mariners comminjj;, remaininij, fre(|ueMlinu, passinu', \- n'|)airini; from hence-

forth into the »aiil coimlreis of lirabant, I'lamlers, Ilenault, llollimd, Zelaiid, and otlier coiin-

treyes beyond the sea, as it is said, and to keep and ( au>e to be kept, to exerci^eaiid inainlein,

for vs ancl in our place, the said otlice of nouernour, and to due all such things which a faith-

full piucrnotir ou:,'hi to do, and to take knowled;ie and admini^lraiioM of liie cau>*es nf tlir

said common niarchants and mariner-i, our subiccts, and of cue r\ ><{' iliein, and ol' their

causes and (piarels mmied, or hereafter to he moued in the (inmtrei- afore-aid, or within (he

limits iV: borders thereof, and to due them full & spt-edy iusiice. And to refoniie, (ause

reformalion, j;<nierne, appease, and pacilie all contenlicm-. discord-., <|iie^tio!is, (ir debates

helween those our said subiccts moued, or to be moued : andlo rii;hl, redrcvse, re]iaire, re*lore,

and amend all transgressions, doiiiaye-i, enterprises, nutrayes, \i(ilences anil ininries committ-
ed, or to be comiiled : and likewise to re(|uire, to aske, demand, and receiue, restitutions,

reparations, rcstaiir.ilitms, ami amends nf our >aid sutiiei is the (ominon niarchants iV: mariners,

(Tof iheir factors in the coiitreis aforesaid. And that, whensdcuer and as (^fien as it shal

pli'.i^e the said i;onernor or his deputies, ihev niav in some conneuieMl and hone«i pl.icc within

tile said < ouiiireis make or cau-e to be made, sonion, and hold in our name iurisdiciidus,

courts, and assemblies; and in our -.aid name take admini^lralinn and knowledge of causes,

.s it is aforesaide, and to hold and keepe pleas, for and in our behnlfe, and to make auree»

iiienls. inedi.ilours, and vmpires, to indue, to make decrees, and to mini-fcr iusiice, lo onlainc,

appiiinl, censure, and i ()n-.lraine our saide subie<ts to sweare and lake all kind of o.illie-^, which
order of ii.sticc and cu*lome reipiire and alVoorde, and to eniov our aulhoritie, and to \se,

execute and accomplish, bv way of eipiiiie and iusiice, and to dte, or cau'<e to be done all

c\C(Ulion and exen isc of law anil iiisiii e ; and lo ordain, appoint, iSv: e-lablish sixe >-erijeaiit>t

orMider. to doe the execulioiis \- arrests of our said coiiri.l)\ the commandeinent of ihesaid

U'oiiernoiir or of his deputies, oral the re<pie-l of the parlie or oiherwi-e, aicordinj; as the

case shall reipiire bv llieir aduise, and to discliar;;e and displace the s.iid ser!;cants, as shall

scenic flood Mill) him. as often and whensoeiier as it shall ple.ise him, .iiid cliaii<;e lliem. and
appoint and set others in their roomes, and to re(|iiiiv reliirne and aiiswere of llie court,

wiieiisdcuer need slial be, of all causes, quarels, and businesses in regard of the said oHice

heloni^inj; viitoxsaiid to our said siibiecis the common inarchanis and mariners ai all limes,

and as ofien a» the case shall ])ermit and require : and !;;eiierally and specially lo doe as much
fur \s and in oiir sle.ul, in the cases before menlioned. and which licreaflcr shaibc declared, as

we could doe or cause to be done, could sav orrei|uire, if we were there |)reseiit in our owiie

jicrson. Moreouer wee will, and bs ihe lenourof these presents wee giue and <;raunl \nto

the saide jfouernour, and to our saide subiccts the common niarchaiiis and mariners, that as

oft and whensoeuer it please them, thev mav meet and a-semble in some honcsi and conue-

nient place, and bv the consent of the saide jiouernour to choose and a|)|)o\ nt anions:; them at

their pleasure, freelv and without danger, tertaine snllicient and lit persons to the number
of
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of twcliip or vndcr, which wc wil haiiP to l)c named IiHt'u crs, vnto the which luNticcra so

flee led by the xaide (roueriiour niid our saide (tiihicctH, m it is said, and to cuerie of them,

wesiiieand graiint cspc(iiill power and authoritie tosiite and assist in court, with the said

goiiernour or his iieulenanti, for their aide and assistance, and to hcarc the Rricfs, cotnplaint<i,

:in<l dtMnands of our said sul)ierts their suites, ph-as, and the state of their causes and quarcN

whalsoeuer moued or to be moucd vnto the cnde of tlieir cause, and at the rccpieat of the

saide j;ouernour, his lieutennnls, or any of theni, to say, propound, and plaincly toexprcssc

and declare their opinions, according to right and conscience, vpon the causes brought before

them and by the parties vltcrcd and declared, and well, lawfully, and faithfully to counsel!

and aduise the saide goueriiour or his lieutenant-*, to order and censure, iudge and determine,

and ende the s;nne iu«tlv and eipially, according as the case shall permit and require. And
furthermore we wil, that all iu>t and reasonable statutes, lawes, ordinances, decrees, and con-

stitutions made and established, or to be ni.ule and established, in the countrcys aforcsaide, In

the consent of the «aid goucrnour, and of the said lusticers, shalbe corrected, amended, and

maile, as they sliall see to bee expedient in this behall'e, for the better gouerinnent of the

estate of the common marcliants and mariners our saide sid)iecls, and shalbe held as raiilicd,

(irine, acceptable and approued ; and from henceforth wc accept, admit, allow aiul approiu-

them for ratified and conlirmcd, there to be firmelv and iiuiiolablv obscrued, kept aiul o.<eyfd.

And also, of our farther fauour and grace wee will and we grant, that by the consent of «iir

naid goucrnour, our said subiei Is the common marchants and mariners may make and set

downe in the suiii countrcis, 1)\ their common consent, as ol'ten as they •sliall tliinkc poo<l fdr

their better gouernmciit and estate, such iust and reasonable lawcs, statutes, ordinance^,

decrees, constitinions, and t ustomcs, as tliev shal ihinke expedient in ihii behalfe: which \nc

cumand to be kept as raiilicd, conlirmcd, allowed, cV approued, aiiail ible, and estal)li^ll((l.

Prouidcd alw.iies, that they do tint nor sceke any thing prciudicial to this present power and

authoritie giuen and grauntcd by vstothe saide goucrnour, in any poynt or article heercin

comprised, by any meanes or w. IV what-ioeuer: in which case if they shoulde doe any thin,',

or ought should hap|)en, wc wil that it slial take in» place, force, vigour, strength, in>rvertuc:

neither that it >hall)eof any cllect, but it shalbe abolished, di>ianulled, and \tterly frnstnitc;

and as abolisiied, di>anullcd, aiid vttcrly frustrated, fron» this time forward, wee holde and

take it, and will hereafter hold and take the same. And so to doc, and pn! in execution in

our name, we liaue ami doe ginc I'ldl and ahsoltitc power, & special! anthoriiv to our said ser-

uant William Obrav, & to his said lieiitcnanl-'. And lil ew i»e, to the end that { course of inar-

chandise may be kept in good I'statc, and that bv order (vf iustice a lirme and constant ri;!i'

may be «et downe among tlio>.c our said subiects and marchants, we hane ordain<'<l and iln

ordaine, hane con-ented «Sc doc consent and bv the-v present» Inue giuen iV dogine ful power
& especial! auilnrity to our -aid scrnant Will. Obrav goucrnour aforesaid, thai at al time and

times when he shal think good, he mav ordaine, elect, chn^e, and appoint, in the countrcis

aforesaid, such ministers, olfuers, and seruitinir* as hfrcaller shalbe named, andsudi other-

as he shal think ne( c-ssary, and to disi harge them, and to chaiiL'c them, \- set others in their

roomes, at liis good will and pleasure, \ni(> such a ninnber as he shall thinke good and rc.i-

sonal)le for the time being In I»- nnplovcd : as i.anielv citicc tors or bri k»'rs as many as !;<•

shal thinke ijocd, to make and to w iti\es the bargaines whii li are made or to be made, l)ctwcc;ie

our said subiects and others witii whom thcv «iial banc tudn or todcale in the foresaid ccn.ii-

treis : and also ,as man v ainagc rs toalner and measure al kinds <f marcl'.ar.di-es whicii 'liiv

shal buy or «el l)\ tlie vard : a:id al.o as many weight rs to weigh the nnrchaivlisc which shajlic

sold or bought by weight : and also so nianv folders to fold their clothes, and so mnnv |)ackcrs

to pac k their jiac ks, and to make their fardels, mainids, and baskets, and other tilings riccdc-

tiill for the defence &' |)rcscrualion of their marchandi/.e. .\l which minisicrs, ollicers, and

scrnitors, so ( hosrn, elected, charged, admitted, and established bv the saide gonernour, as

is saide, may lake their wages for their paines iV atiendanccs \pon the said marchants, nr-

«ording to the ( iisiomc of the said conniieis, and as they hane bene acciistoined to take of

the said marilianl.s before tlicse prescni.sby \s giuen and graunlcd. And hereujinn we hane

giuen
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ciiicn and tloc niiiP Pxpre«»P rlinr^c anil comniaiKlcim'nt bv vh ami in mir n:mir< to i

will >iiil)icLl>< coininoii inarcliants niul mariner I lo t'licry (if ihcm \>!ii(li

our

iu'(|iicnr.

>';; notfomr, rcniaiiir, pii-^sc, rcpaire, (ir inlvihiti" wiiliin tin" ciiintrfis aiuri'saiil, lli.il

make conlracl (ir liar^iainc, sell or l)iiy, nor shall not can^i" any Cdiiir.ict or l>iu'i:aiiii' Id In-

made, nor in tlic said counlrci-i xt'll or hny any nvnicr •'!' waros, ;;u(i(Im, or niaiihaiulisfs, ^(••

crclolv nor o|)cnly, by way of fraiidc, barat.or dcccili" wlnitsocucr, with any prron <ir pcrsin-,

ori>iuit C'latc, conntrcy, or londilion soritor llii'v he. wiliioul hchalli sumo of the t-aid lno-

kfn* at tin" barynin makin};, to present, report, and to leslilie tiie said eonir.it Is or bargains

before tlie saiil jjouernor or others, if need reipiire, aiul strife or (onlenlioii shuiild yriw

tlxTof betweeiie them : nor to paeke or e^iuse to he pa( ked any ;,'ood-. or tnari handise-. beloii;;-

Mito them, in jiarks, bales, or fanlels, eolliis, chests drvlal s, or rowles, \Mthoul

liaiiinj; some deputy present thereat : nor to t;ike or cause to be taken or set on worke in thi

.said I'ourttreis, any other brokers, alna^ei vei"hcrs, folders, or p.uker-i, then the

rliosen, admitted, established, and ordaindl bv the snide j;onerniir, iV lurclo aulhori/.ed

I our name, as it is said, yiuler paine of falling into, anil iiuuirinj; of our displeasure, and

[if forfeiture, and conliseation ol all sue!» j;o(uls, wares, anil man hamli-esd whieli shalbe foiuul

to haue passed bv other li.inds or order, then that or those wliii h are hefon' mentioned : the

fourlh pari of \>Iiii h forfeitures and eonliseations shall be imployed lo ihe ri pairiiif^ and niain-

teuante of two i ha|)prls foiindi d to the honour of .S.iint 'I'honias of Cimlerhurie by oiu' saide

.«ubierts, in the lownes of l!ru^'es iu I'l.uiders, and of .Middlel)i'rou'.;h in /el.Mul ; the oiher

foiulh part to vs, & our \sc; the third fourth part to our snid eou^iii of liiununiiie, or thr
.1

latural Lord ol the eotmtrev whenin the saide lids shall be I'l urd ; and llic fourlii

part lo him or them, which shall di-couer, lilecl, or linde out Ihe -..lide fraude. Aiiil al

tli.il none ol our said subiei is shall \ nl.iile or < ui-e to be \ niaden, \ uiler anv colour nor (the

\>ise, nor ynp.uke, in the countrcis abouesaidi no kind of wares,

wliaNocucr, wlucli

(oiiinuni; ou

the

(«Ills, nor man liaiulivCH

or cause to bee broiiLihl into the iounlre\es afcri'^aide.

t of our countreyes, dominion^, or obevsaud', without lirst and beforehand the\

make the nouernour or bis deputies a( ijuainted with their arriiiall. and crane Icaue, aiul deli-

iicr, shcwe, and declare liieir i ot kets, that it ni.n duelv appeare, that the saide tjoods and
iii.iri handi-es liaue truly and lawfully pa\de \nio\-. our rinhl- and ( usionies, and ni I lo \n-

puliC'. ' |)on

lore (U '. la re'

I

iii llie lorc-.iide article. And if il bi e fi'nnd bv the visilalioli vi' tiic -..lide fjouernor, hi> lieuc-

them but in the presen(e of the saide j;ou»'rnoiir, hi-, lieui tenants i r

i{' foilailure, and conlisi alion of the ^aide ^ioods, in ii-.wu'r :Mid lornic

Icn.uUs (ir di putUN, that any «onds, wares, or niar( handisi> wii.ilsocucr he arriiicd .ind dis-

ilitithe (diintreis aforesaid, belouKinu; to our saiille subieiles, not .full V I iMomed
ai'.d acquiled lowarde \s id' our ri^lil aiul cuslome, for which thev cannot nor are not able lo

inaki- any due pn)()fe of our leltersof eoipu't, as is mentioned, or if thev linde m\v other I'r.iiil:

we will, we ordaine, and we uranl, that ihe sa\d j;ouernour, his lieuienanl- «r iliputirs ni.iy

-la/e \ pon the saul j;oo(!-. on our behalfe, and may i i>nli-cale and I'orl'eit llu -.une, (li--lribiit-

ini; the same into foure part», in lu.uu'r aloresavd. And aUowee will, that enerv oiu> of the

sayd p.ii kes, fardel-, baskets, maund-, cofcis, tlinnes, bales, niuli''-, and other furiiiliires and
ucarc, win rein the -.i\d ni.ui liandi>es -halbe packed, lo he sent out of ihe said icutilrci-, -ill 11

iiol he lailcn \pon ships, i arts, nor horr-es, to come inlo our dominion, wiilunit iuiiii; lir>i

M'alcd with ase.de ord i\ mil bv \-.aml ;;iuen by Ilie saMl i:( ueriuuir, \pon paine to beli-rfax-

led, .ipplvcd, and conliscaled lo s and into oiu' luuul, if they be found yn-i;;iied and not

scaled vsilli liie seale. Anil for euery piece of marchandise which shall be sealed with the

d seale, they shall jiay lo the s.iyd scaler two peine of •;riisse

shall j;oe to the prolile ol' ihe savd ;joueniour. And for:

i-y of I'landers, wl

iiiliii}' to riiiht aiul i

s( ieiK e, we (<u>;hl not lo \se the labour, trauels, nor seruice of anv uuiii, without w;i

paviui;, aiul fully conlenliiif; him ac((irdiiin toreaxm and eipiitv, espec iallv when we the ap
poiul any person or persons to iloe (jr ( au-e to he done real trauel», labour- bil- in OS d
exei uli^iil.s, as these which are coiita\nid in this prc-eiil charter, aswell for ihe bcnclit ar,d

prollt of ys and cur •elues, as for ihe hole •(.me, peri'ecl, \: j^ooil joniernnieiii of our.sa>'d suL-
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\cctn: wcby the >;oo(l inluisr and (Iplihcniioii of the sayil hmls of our priiiir coiiiimcH, haiic

jiniitci! and j;iuen, and as lieforc, doe j;rant and giue, of our hayd Kraio, to the sayd William

Ohray our x lyd scniant and kouci iu)ur alxjueiiained, durinj; our pleasure, (or part of his wa};c>.

ntiil iVe of tile savd ollicc, one pennie of our money ol" Kiigland ot" the value ol'a luier ol

pros«e money of Flanilers \pon aland siujruler the nootU, wares and marcliandises of our

«avd suliiecis frotiuenliiiK the s.iyd countreis, to lie lenved, (gathered, receiued, and paved

\nloilie sayd William ()l)ray or to his deputies, vpon the sayd wares and mari'hindises he-

lon^iinu vnioonr savd >ul)iecrs hnyinj; and selling, or which they shall cause to sell, huy,

put awav, trncke or exihanjfe in the nnuilrcvs ahouesaiil, aswcl of the j;oods and marclian-

dises which ihey shall bi'ini; or can>e to be hroui^ht into the sayd countries: as of all other

u inds which they shall lade .uid carie, or ( ausc to bee laried and conueyed out of those couii-

liejs iiito our dominion or elsewhere into any other ])arl wiiatsoeuer. And to cause the same

111 lie R^ithered, receiued, le.mied and payed, we haue Kiuen, and by these presents di>e );iiio

fidl power and speci.dl authoritie vnto the sayd William Obray, and to his lieutenants auil

deputies aforcs.ivd, to leauy, >;ather, ami cause to bee leauied and receiued the sa\d inonev,

in loriUe and maner aboue nienticmed, to his proljie and \se, durinu; our ple.isure : and t,i

eniiiy aiiil vse the same as his pro|)er >,'oo(ls, without any contradiction, eonstraininj; and ar-

re«iiiii; if need»- bee, .is well on land, a» on ihe water, inir said subiects, their say«l );oods, and

enerv of them, by wa\ of l.iw and iiisiice, ,uul to cause them to ycelde and pay the sayd nio-

ne\ , vpon the said j;oods and marchandises, as is afore-ayd. For such is our pleasure, and so

will we haue it done without contradiction or impeachment to him and his, during our plea-

sure. And also we will that the sa\(l William Obray, oner and aboue that which is wayd, shall

take, gither, and receiue of our sayd >ubiecls from henceforth yearely, durin;; our |)leasure,

all -uch and like waj;es and pnifils, as he had and receiued of our sayd subiects, in the year,'

H.')H. when hee held and exercised the said ollice of f;ouernour, without diminishing; or re-

balini; any lliinj; thereof. notwith>iandiiii; this present aunment.ition made, increased, and
dime vnto him, of our j:race and fainuir : and that hee shall ^-Ther, take, and receiue the same
in such forme and manner. :is the other money aboue mentioiieil is to be j;alhered. And to

the ende tliat the '^ayd Wilii.nn Obray may haue ami take po-scssion, season, and enterance

of llie s.iid (>llice of f,'(iiieriiour in our iki'mc we haue and d e |)lace him, by the deliuerv ol

thc>e presents, in luwvcs^iiMi. season, and entrance of the said < irice, and of the rij;ht-i, profits,

stipeiuls, wanes, and moneis afores.ivd, to beiriii f )e\er(i-.e the saui oHiee of j;ouernour in

ciir name, the (irst d.iv of .May next enMiinj; after the date of these prracnts, for the sa)d

Wilii.nn Obr.iy to hold .and exercise, pr.u ti^e aiul vse the same, durinu our i)leasure, with the

sayd wa^c:, moneys, ri;.''it< aixl prolites aboue mentioneil, without any contradiction or im-

peahmcni. Ai.d all and .s'.iinnlar our subiects the common marchants and mariners vsiiiili

>!ia!l be cnnirary, rebellious. a:id disobeilicnt to the said };ouernour nt i rdavned by vs, to his

-aid liculcn mts, to tlie sa'tl iusticers so chosen, or to anv of them, or to any r)f the statutes,

i.nwes, dccices, sentences, ( iilinatKes, aiul cusiomes, ojlici's, fiifts, and grants aboucs.ivd, K't

dy be pnnishct! hy the sa\d i,'ouernonr or his lieutenants, in this behall'e, ac-

(I'lantiiN of their onences, and ihe exigencie of the cases. We doe sdnnnoii,

, -litly and cvpresly enioine by these |)resents all and euery «nir saide subieits,

t!iat vnto ilic sayd Koneriionr so by y» ordained, to his lieutenants, allorneis, or (k'pnties, ami
also to the said iusticers, ollicers, and ministers, in .dl ami euerie the things aforesaid, and
others any waie loncemin!; in this beh.dfe our said ordinances, thfir jjouerinnft a ul rule, the

lin Uinst:mces and ilependamcs theron that they <;ilie their atlend.ince, counsav le, Kimfoit,

obedienie. aiid .lidc, diliiri>iitl\ wiiiioiit fault or dillicultv, surely, salely, fnlK and pe.iceiblv:

wit'..)Ut (loin;;, fnlcrritii:, nr inilictin;;, or siineniif; to be done, inferred, or inllit fed to them or

any of thiin i i bi dy or!;ood-, any distnrbanct or imi)eachmeut, in any maner whaisotucr:
but nuher if any thin ; bee d 'iie vnto them contrary and to the preiuoice of the-i- presents,

thev shall rem ue ail ca e the same to be reinoouei', and that which shall be hindered tiiey

shall set at IVev deliiurancc, vpon payiic to fall into and to incurie our hii;h displcasur,- For
such is our pleasure and so will wee haue it, iiutwilhslandiiig anic letters f.ilselv crept in, oh-

lavned

I

them ;;neu(nis|\

cnrdi r/ to ih'.

rommaund, stniitlv
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taynccl, or to l)c obrayned contrary hereunto. And yini our sul)ictt<, the cumnion mnr< li.ii.t*

ami mariner"», mo behaut* your hcIuci, that you niiiy rerciue coniinrndation ol' vs I'nr voiir tfnod

obcdipnce, knowing that such :h fihall be I'laiiid doinjj or to haue ilimc the coiid^uy, we will

>ri' them xo punitheil without redemption, that they wliali liec an example to nil iTbcllimi.H

ijcrKoMM. We pray and most instantly reipiiro in the :i\<le oreijuiiir, al! others our IViiiuli,

.nllics, and well-willers, aswell princes and potentates, ax their iiislicers, ojlicers, licuti n.iiii-i,

deputies, coiiunissaricH, and subiects, and etu'ry of them, in reg;ird of ecpiitie; that they would

voiu-hsal'e, and that it would please them to nine, due, and lend comfort, avde, assist.inie,

and prisons if neede rrcpiito, to our sayd jjouernour, his lieiUcnants, coniniissaries, diputiis,

iiisticers, \ others our ollicers and ministers aroresa\d : am' herein wee pr.iy them on our

hehalfe, and in our owne name. And it may please them herein to doe so nuich, that wc

niav haue occa->ion to thanke them, and to ncconipt our selues behohliiif; for the »aine : and

as ihev would that we should do for them in the like matter, or in a greater: which we will

willin;;ly doe, if we be required thereunto by them. In witiiesse whereof we h:uie caused

these our letters to bee made patents. WiineM our selues n( Westminster, the sixteenth uf

April, in the «ceond ycrc our reigne.

A declaration of the Indies and lands diiicouered, and subdued vnto the rmperoiir,

and the king of Pi.rtinnal : And also of other partes of the Indies and rich ( nun-

tries to be diycouered, which the worshipfull M. Koberl Thorne merdiant of Lon-

don (who dwelt loni; in the litie of Siuil in Spaine) exhorted kini; llenrie llir

ei^ht to take in hand.

MOST E X C K L I, Iv N T P K I N C V.,

UXperiencp proouoth that naturally all pritu'cs bee de-<irous to exteiul and enlarsie their

doinuiions and kini;domes. Wherefore it is not to be marueiled, to see tlieni eucry d.iv prn-

curc the same, not regarding any cost, perill, and labour, iliai nia\ thereby chauie, but r;i-

Iher it is to be maruelltd, if there be any prince content to line «piiel with his owne domi-

niiuis. For surely the people would thinke he lacketh the noble courage ami 9[>irit of all

other.

The wi'rid knoweth that the desires of Prinres haue bene so feruent to obtainc their pur-

pose, that they haue adiientureil and |)rooiied tliinijs tn nians conieiture impossible, the which

they ham- made powible, and also tilings ilHlirult haui- made f.icill : and thus to obtnine their

purpose, haue in maner turned \p and downe the whole worlil so many times, that the people
inliahiiiiij; in the farthest renion of the Occident haue pursued with j;reat <li>,tressc, labours

and perils, to penetrate and enter into the farthest regions of liie Orient: and in likewisp

tho-e people of the saul parts of the Orien* haue had no lesse labour and desire to enter and
[)rneir..le into the farthest land of the Occident, aiul so following their purchase haue not

( ;a-rd \ntill t!iev could passe no l.irther bv rea-on of the ijreat seas.

This natural! inclinatioti is cause, thai scarsclv it niav be said, there is anv kin<'domc sta-

ble, nor kini; <piief, but that his owne imagination, or other j)rinceshis neighbours doe trou-

ble 1 im. (iod .mil nature hath jjrouided to V(uir CJrace, and to vour ;'racioua progenitors,

this Kealme of I'.ngland, aiul >vt it in so fruitfidl a place, and within suc!i limites, that it should

seen e to hv a place (piiet aiul aparted from all the foresaxd desire. One sptciall cause is, for

thni it IS compassed with t'le Sea; bv reason therof it seemes, this uotwithsiandinu;, their de»

sires and iinlile courages haue beene most commonly like vnto others: and with learueilous

(Treat laboui'i, eo'^tes and perils, they haue traueiled and pasued tiie .Seas, making warre, not

piiely with Kings and diuninions nigh neigld)ours, but also witli tlieiu of farrr countrlcii, and
so haue wooone and conquered many rich anil la) re dominions, and amplilied this your
(Iniies Kealme with great \ictorv and glorv. And also luiw of late your Cirace hauing like

i'c\irage and desir.', and not without iust cause, to enlarge this vour kingilomc, and deniaund
\ our limits and tribute of the French king, which at that present he restrained, your Grace
in person pa-sed with a great power into France, putting vour (iraces person to great paiiie
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nml lalxmr. and \mImi)iiI diiiht viridiioiwly you had conqucrril the sayd Realmc of Franco, as

w hoijan, if vonr :iihic:--^arv had not rccoiirilcd himsclfp, and kn()wlcdp;od your Graces rii^lit

and lilli' ; and so pronii-'Cil tnilv (o pav the tribute then due, & fulfill yoiu" request in all

tliins^s. and also de-.iral \.>ur (Irace lor peace, the which of your clemency you could not re-

fuse.

Now I considerini'- tliis \ I'ur noble courage and desire, and also perceiuinji; that your Grace

may at vour pleasure, to your i;realer -^lory, by a jjodly mcane, with little cost, pcrill, or

l.iliour to vour (Jrace or anv of vour subiccts, amplilie and inrich this your s.ivd Kealme, I

know it is inv boundcn duelv to manifest this secret vnto your (irace, which iiithcrto, as I

suppose, liaih becne hid: which is, that with a small number of ships there may occdisco-

uiie<l diners New lands and kinsrdomes, in the which without doubt your (irace shall winnc

l)er])ctiia!l ijlorv, and \our subiecics iiiliniie prolite. To which places tiiere is ieit one way
to dixoner, which is into the North ; for that of the foure partes of the worlde, it seenietli

three jiiris are disco'.'cred In other Princes. For out of Spaine they haue di-couered all the

Indies and Seas t)(ci(leiitall, and out of l'ortinj;all all the Indies and Seas Oricntall : so that

l)v this part of the Orient \- Occident, they haue compassed the world. For the one of

fheni dcpartini; t<>' ••(! the Orient, and the other toward (he Occident, met anaine in the

course or way o*" midilesi o\' the day, and so then was discouered a <;reat part of the same
Seas and coastes .• the Spaniirds, So that now rest to be discouered the sayd North parts,

tlic which it seemeth to meo. i> onclv vour char^je and duetv. Because the situation of this

\iiur IJealme is therc\nito neerest and aptestof all orher: and also for that vou haue |1 already

taken it in hand. And in mine opinion it will not scenic well to leaue so i^reat and prolil-

abie an cntcrjirisc, -ecinu; it mav so easily and with so little losl, labour, and danger, be fol-

lowed and olilavned : tiuniiih heretofore your (irace ha;h made thereof a proole, iV found

not tiie commodity iherel>y as vini trusfctl, at this time it shall be no impedimeni. For there

i.iav be now jjrouided remedies for things, then lacked, and the inconuenienccs and lets re-

ii.ooucd, that then were cause ciiaf yitir (iraces desire tookc no full elT'ect, which is, the

courses to be <han!rcd, iV followed the loresaui new courses. .\iid conrernini» the mariners,

shippes, and proui-ion. an i rder mav be deiiiscd and taken meetc and conuenient, much
belter then hiiiurto. I>\ reason wherof, and by (iods i;ra( c, no doubt your purpose shall

l.ike eilect. Sur<'lv the i^t liercin will be nothini;, in comparison to the ",'reat prolil. The
labour is much le->e. \v,\ noihinLj a! all. where so meat honour and glory is hoped for: and

cousideriuL; well llie courses, trnelv the danijeri't wav is shorter to vs, then to Spaine or I'or-

tin;4a!l, as bv euiden» rcison-- appcreth.

And now to dei lare so.n.^tliini; of the commnditv and \lilitie of this Nauigation and dis-

nnierie ; il Is very cleere anl i crtaine, that the Seas that commonly men sav, without great

d.utger, di(lictdt\ and pciill, %ea rather it is impossible to pa^se. that th<ise same Seas be na-

nigable aiul without :niie -uih danger, but that shippes may ])asse and haue in them j)crpe-

tuall clere lesse of the dav wilhoul anv darkenesse of the niglit : which thing is a great com-
modilic for the nauigani-. to see at :dl times round about them, as well the safegards as dan-

gers, and how great diU'crence it is belwcene the commodilie atul |)crils of other which leese

tiie most ]):irt of eucry foure and twenlie houres the s:iid light, aiul goe in darkiu'ssc

groping their wav, I ihinke there is none so ij;norant l)ut jicrceitieth this more plaineK,

l!ien it (an be e\prcs:(l. ^'ca what a\anl;ige shal\oi:r (ira(es subiecls haue also bv this

light to diiduer the strange I.iiids, counirie-, :ind (iiastes ' I'or if thev that bee di>ci iut<iI,

los:ule by them in ilarkene»iie is with great danger, much more then the coastes not disco-

uered be (l:nnigerous to trauell bv night or in darkenesse. ^'et these dangers or d.irkenessc

hath not Idled the Spanvard'- and I'orlingals and other, to discouer many viiknowen lieahncs

to t.M'ir great pcrill Which <-onsidered (and that your Graces subiecls mav haue the same
liiihl) it will si'cnie \(iur (iraces subiecls to be wilhoul a( linilv or C(uirage, in leaning to iloe

this tilori'iu-^ and noble cnterpri-.c. For lhe\ beijig past liiis lille wa\ which they nanudso
diiigerous, (whiili ma\ be l\vo or three leagues before lhe\ come to the Pole, and as much
more after they pas:e the I'oli' it is cleere, that from thence foorlh the seas and landes are
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as temperate as in these partes, and that then it may be at the will and pleasure of f!ic ma-
riners to choose whether they will sayle bv the enastcs, that be rolde, tempemte or liote.

For they being ])ast the Pole, it is piaine, they may decline to what part they list.

If they will jjoc toward the (Orient, thev shall inioy the rej^ioiis of all the Tarlnrlan-i that

exleiid toward the midday, and from thence they iiinv goe and procecdc to the land of the

{.'hina-i, and (Vom thence to the land of Calhaio Orii-ntall, which is of all the mainc land

most Orieiitall that can be reckoned from oiir habitation. And if from thence thoy doc cmiii-

luie their nauigaiion, followinu; the coasts that relnrne toward the Occident, thev shall fill in

\Nith Malaca, and so with all the Indies which wc call Orientall, and followinir the wav. inav

rctnriic hither bv the Cape of Ihiora Sperai^a : and thus thev shall compasso the whole
worlde. And if they will take their course after thev be past the Pole, toward the Occident,

they shall !;oo in the backe side of the new fmnid land, which of late was disroinred by your
CJraces sul'iccts, vnlill they come to the backe vide and South Seas of the IncMes Oocidentall.

And so coniinuin!; their vovarje tliev may returne thorow the strcinht of MaueHan to t'.iis

countrey, and so they conipassc also the world by that wav ; and if they goe thl-. third wav,

and .ifter thev be past the I'ole, goe right toward the Pole Antarctike, and then decline to-

ward the lands and Islands situated between the 'i'ropikes, and \ndcr the F.cpiinoctiall, witii-

cut doubt they shall linde there the riche-^t lamles and Islands of the world of golile, precious

stones, balmes, spices, and other thinges that we here esteeine luo^t : whioli come out of
strange cnnn:ries, and niav returne the same way.

hy this it n|,])carcth, xourCJrace hath not onelv a great adiiantage of the riches, but also

your subiects shall nottraucll halfe of the way that oilier doe, which goe round about asaforc-

sayd.

The booke made by the right worshipful M. Robert Thorne in the yecre 1.")'27. in

Siiiil, to Doctoin- I.ev. Lord ambassadour for king Henry the eight, to Charles

the Finpcrour, being an information of the parts of the worlil, di-coiiercd by
him and the king of Porlingal : and also of the way to the Molm taes by the

North.

Right noble and re iierend in (Jvc. I haiie rc(( iued your letters, and hane procured and sent

to know of \ our ^criiant, who, \our I.or(Uhi|) wrote, should be sicke in Morchcn.i, I ca i-

not there or els where heare of him. without he be returned to ycui, or gone to S. Lucar,

and --hiiit. I cannot iudge but lh.it of some contagious sickne.>>-e hce died, so th;it the ov.ner

of the lii>\ise for defaming his hoii^c would bury him sci retly, and not l)e kucn.en of it. For

such things hane often times happened in this countrey.

Also to write vnto vour l,or(Khii>pe of the lu-w trade of Spicerv of the l'.in|)crour, there is

no doubt but that the Mauds are fertile of Cloues. Nutmegs, .\lace and Cinnamom ; and

that the said Maiuls, with other there abcul, abound with golde, Rubies, Diamonde-. H.i-

lasse», (inmates, laciiK t«, and other stones 1*;.: pearles, a- all other lands, that are \ niler and

neere the llcpiinociiail. Fir we-ec. where n.itnre giueth any ihint;, she is no nig.ird. For

as with \s and other, th;,t arc aparled from the said luiuinocl' ill, our mcttals be Lead, Tinne,

and Iron, so theirs be (iold, Siluor. and Copper. .\nd as our fruits and graines bee Apples,

nuts, and Ctirne, -o t'loirs be Date-, Nutmeg-', Pepper, Cloues, and other Spices. And a.s

we haue leat, .Xn.ber. Cristall, lasper, and other like stones, so hauc they Rubies, Diamonds,

Balasscs, Saph\res, I:;cincts, and other like. .\nd though some say that of such precious

metials, graines, or kiiul of s|)ices, and precious stones, the abumlance and tpiantity is no-

thing so great, as our inettal-, fruits or stones aboue rehearsed : yet if it be well considered,

hou the iiuantitie of the earth Mider the Fcpiinoctiall to both the Tropicall lines, (in which

sjiace is found the -,i\d (lolde, spices and picious stones) is as much in «luantity, as almost

all the earth from the Tropic kcs to both the Poles ; it cannot bo denied but there is more

(pianlitN of the savd ineilals, frnites, -pices, and precious stone>. then there is of the other

iiiettals and other i';ing> before rehearsed. .\nd 1 -ce that the prrcionsncs of these things is

measured alter the di.stance that is between \s, and the thin"s that we hauc appetite vnto.

For
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I'dr 111 tlii-i iinuifraiioii of tlu- Spiccric was disriv.iercd, that these islunds nothing set by golde,

but set iiiiirc by a knife and a navlc of iron, tlieii by his qiiantitic of Goldc : and with rea-

M'M, as the thing more norcssary for mans seriiifc. And I doubt not but to them should be
as precions our come and se.dcs, il' ilu'y miiihi hauc them, jis to vs thcirspices: & likewise

ihe ])ie(es of glassc liiat hero we haue counterfeited are as precious to them, ns to vs their

stones: which bv experience is senie da_\ lie by tiiem that hauc trade thither. This of the

riches of ih()se countries is siiflicii-'nt.

Touching that your I-onl-hip wrote, whether it may bee profitable to the Emperor or no?
it m.iv be without doubt of great jirotite : if, as the king of I'ortingal doth, he would become
a merchant, and |)roi;ide s!iip])es and tlieir lading, and trade thither alone, and defend the

trade of tiicse Islands f r hinisclfe. IJiit otlier greater businesse withholdeth him from this.

I>uf still, as now it is begunne t ) be occupied, it would come to much. For the .shippcs

coinntiiig in vafelie, there would thither manv euery yere, of which to the Enipcrour is due
of all the w.ires and iewcis that eoine from tlience the (ift part for his custome cleare without

any cost. And besides tliis liee ]>iitleth in euerv dote a certaine quantitic of money, of which
hee enioveih of tlie gaines pound and jXHind-. like as otlier aduentiircrs doc. In a flcetc of

three sliipjjcs and a Car.iuel tliat went from this citie armed by the marchants of it, which

rd'iiic iiiin oi dei).irted in .Xprili bst pa»t, I :uid ni\ pintcner hane one thousaiul foure hundred duckets that
Pbt, ij»6.

y^^. (;ii,j,i,,yoil in thesnvd (Icetc, |)riiiiipa!lv for that two English men, friends of mine, which
are scinewlat learned in Ci'^^mographie. should goe in the same shippcs, to bring me ecrlaine

relation of tlic situ.ilion of the ccuntrev, and to be expert in the nauigation of those seas,

and there to haue inlorm;itions of many other things, and aduise that I desire to kiiowe espe-

cially. Seeing in these quarters are shlpi)c,i, and mariners of that eountrey, and eardcs by
which they saile, though much vnlike ours, that ihev should procure to hauc the .said cards,

and learne how thev vndcrstand then, ami especially to know what nauigation they hauc for

tho.iC I-ilaivK Northwar.is, and Nortl ea>twar.l.

Fi.r if iVo'u the snvd Inlands the ^ea did extend, withoui interposition of land, to .saile

from ihi North point to liie Nonhia-t pi.\nl one thou--and seiien hundred or one thousand
c::;ht hundred leauue~, ihev ^hi iild cinie to the New found Isjaiuls that we «liscouered, and
so we should be necrir to the savd .Sj'icerie bv almost two thousand lengns then the Hni-

perour. ( r the king of I'oriiiigal arc. And to aduise ) our Lordship whether of these

.Spi( erics of the king of I'orlingal or the I'mperours is nctrer, and also of the titles thai

either of them halli, and ho\\e our New found lands are parted from if, (for that by writing

without some demon>ir.itioii, il were hard to giue any declaration of it) I hauc caused that

your I.' nl-hip shall rcrcine herewith a little .Map))e or ('arde ol the world: the which, ' feare

me, shall put \(.ur l.nrdship to nuire labour to \iidersiand then me to make it, onelv l'< r

that il is in.ide in so liilc roo:c.e that it cannot be but obscurely set out, that is desired to be
seene in it, and :iKo for that Iain in this science little expert: Yet to rcinedv in part this

dilticulty, it is lieie*«arv to declare to vour I,ord>hi|) niv intent, will» which 1 tru»t \ ou shall

pericine in thi'^ Card p;irt of your desire, if, for that I cannot expres^^. mine intent, with
my dechiration I doe luit make it more ol>s( ure.

Eir-f, your Lordshij) knoweth that the (.'o«mogr:iphcrs hauc diuided the earth by .'JfiO

degrees in latitiule, and as many in longitude, vnder the which is comprehended all the

roundiies (}f the earth: the latitude licing di\idi(l into loure <]iiarter-i, niiieiie degrees amoiini

to eiierv (piarter, which thev measure bv the altitude of the I'olcs, that is the North
and .South starre-, being from the line E<|uino( tiall till they ( onu" right \nderthe North
.•.t:irrelhe said iiiiietie degrees: ard as imu h (Vom thesa\d line lupiiiui tiall to the S(^uth siarre

be other ninety degrees. And as much more is also from cither ol ihe s.nd starres agavne
to the I!(juino(tiall Which imagined to bee ronn.l, is soonc perceiued iluis, ;^(iOdigrees

of latitude to be consumed in the said foure quariors of ,iinelie degrees a i|uarter: so that

this latitude is the tneasure of the worlde from North to South, and I'roin .South to North.

And the longitude, in whii h are also counted othci JGO, is <ounted from West to Last, or

from Ivxst to West, as in the Card is set.
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The snyd latitude your Lordship may see marked and diuided in the ende of this Ciird on

the left hand: so that if you would know in what degrees of latitude any repinn or coast

slandeth, take a compasse, and set the one foot of" the same in the Equinocti:iI line right

against the said region, & apply the other (bote of the compasse to the said region cr coast,

& then set the sayd compasse at the end of the Card, where the degrees arc diuiJcd. And
the one foote of the compasse standing in the line Equinoctial, the other will shew in the

scale the degrees of altitude or latitude that the s.iid region is in. Also the longiiudc cf the

world I haue haue set out in tit- nether p;irtor tiie Card, conteining also ;;{(!{) degrees : whicii

begin to be counted after I'lolcnie and other Cosmographers from an headland called C.ipo

Verde, which is oner against a lilile crosse nKidc in the part Occidental, where the diiii^ion

(if the degrees beginneih, ami ciideth in the same Capo \'erde.

Now to know in what longitude any land is, your Lordship mu>t take a ruler or a compasse,

and set the one foot of the comija-ise vpon the land or coast wlio^e longitude vou would
know, and extend the oihcr foot of the conijiasse to the next part of one of ihe tr.insuersall

lines in the Orient;ill or Occidental |)art : which done, set the one (bole of the compasse in

the said transucrsal line al the end of the nether scale, the scale of longitude, and the other

foot sheweth the degree of longitude that tlie region is in. And \our Lordship mustvnder-
stand that thi-i Card, thougii little, contcineth the vniiiersall whole world betwixt two c( lla-

tcrall lines, the one in ilic Occidentall p:irt descendcth perpendicular v|)on the I?,"» degree, «.V

the other in the Oricntall on the 170 degree, whose distance measureth the scale of longi-

tiule. And lliit whi. h is withcnit the two said transiiersall lines, is onelv to shew hnw the

Oriental! part is ioiued with the Occident, and Occident with the Orient. Tor that that i>

set without the line in the Oiknial part, is the same lh;it is set within the other line in the

Occidentall part: and that that is set without the line in the Occidentall p.irt, is the same
that is set within the line in the Oricntall part, to shew that though this ligiiro of the world

in plaine or llaite scenu'th to liaue an end, vet one imagining that this sa\d C.ird were set

vpon a round thing, where the endes should toucii by the lines, ii would plainil ppeare

howe the Orient part iuvneth with the Occident, as there without the lines ii is desrrilied

and ligiired.

And for nici • declaration of the siijd (' nd, vour Lordship shall viulcr-laud, that beginning

oil the part Oi > idcntal within the line, llie lirsl l.nul ih.it .s set out, is tlie maine land and
Islands of t'lc Indies of tlie I'.mprrour. Which mairie land or < oast goelh Norlhw;ird and
linishclli in the land that we liiiiml, which is called here Tcrr.i <le Labrador. ,So thai it nji-

|)c.irelh llie sayd land that we loiind. ,ind ihe Indies lo be all oiM- maiiie land.

flic sa\d cia.st Iroin the -axd Indies Soulhward, as bv the Card vour Lord-hippe inav see,

(nmnieth to a ceriaine straight Sea, called L«trccho de lodos Santos: by which sir 'ijjht .Sea

thf Spani.ird- goe to the Soicerii's, as I slial! dc< hire more at large: the which slraight -Sea

is n^iit ag.iin»! tliree hiiiidrtd liliciiie decrees of longitude, and is of latiliule or alliiude

from (he lA|uinocii.iII three and lillv degiees. The lirsf land from the sa\d beginning of the

C:iril toward the Orient .ire ceri:iiiic Ishinds of the Canaries, and NIaiules of Capo \crde.

Ikit the lii^t m:iiiu land ne\l lo the line l.(ii!i;iocli;d is the sayd Ca])o verde, ;ind from thence

Norlhward b llu sliaight of lliis sea of Italic. .Xnd so followclh Sjiavne, France, Flanders,

Almaiiv, Denniarke, and Norway, which is the higlic-t parte toward the North. And oner

against Flanders are cnir Ishiiiils of England anil Irel.iiul. Of the landcs and coastes within

the s'reighls 1 haue set out onelv llie Hegions. diuiding ihem by lines of their limits, by
whiih plainelv I thinkc vour Lordship inav see, in what situation euerie region is, and of

what liighnesse, aiul with what regions it i^iovned. I doe thinke few are left out of all

Liiroiu'. In the |):iris of Asia and .Vlli'iia I iculd noi so wel make ihe sayd diuisios: for that

they be not so wel knowen, nor need not so nnii h. Tiiis I write bc<ause in the said Card be made
the said lines & strikes, ihit vour Lorilship should vndcr«land wherefore lliev doe seme. Also re-

turninsi to t le l'oics:iid (';ipo vcrde, the coa^t goctli Soulhward to a C.ipe c.illed Capo de buona

speransa : which is right oucr again.st the (iU. it 'i J. degree of longitud'*. .\iid by this Cape go the

I'ortmgals
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Note,

d£ir.ar.J.

I'driiiinals to ihcir Spiccric. For (Voni (liis Cnpe tnwnrd the Orient, is the 'anil of Caliciif,

as vdiir Lordship dkiv sec in tlic lirndlamt oner ai;ain>.f tlif' I'iO. (ic-ii;ree. Fro tlicsayd Cape
of JJuoiiaspiTaiisa tlu- coa-;! rctiinieili toward ihc lino Fciuiiiccti.il, and pa-isinn; fortii cittrcth

file red sea, & retiirniiiif out, ciitreth afjain into the unlfe of I'er^in, and relnrncth toward

the I'lquiDortiall line, till that it comiiicth to the hiadl.iiid called ("aliiiit aforesayd, and from

thcnee the eoast making a giilfe, where is the riiier of Gati»i-i, relnrneih toward the line to a

Iicadland ealled Malaca, where is the principall S])i(eric: iV i'roin this Capo retiirneth and

inakcth a jiTcat uiilfe, and after the coast nneth rifiiit towanl the Orient, and oner a;iainsf

this la-it jjiille and (oast be many Mauds, which be Islandes of the Spiccries of the Em-
pcrour. \'pon which the Forlin^als and he be at variance.

The ••nvd c< ast ucietli toward the Orient, and endcth ri^ht a!j;ain>t the l.").'). degrees, and

after reinrneth tcnvanl the Occident Ndithward: which co.ist not yet plainely knowen, I may
inine lo tht New l.i'nd hnnle found In x»^, lliat I spake oj" belore. So that I (ini-;h with this

briefo dccl.iration of the Card uforci.ivd. Well 1 kr.ow ' should al-o h tie declared how ihe

roasts wilhlii the straights of the Sea of Italic rnnne. It is playne that |)assin!j the slrciijhts

on the Norih side of that Sea alter llie coast ol' Gratailo. and willi that which ])crlaincs

lo Spaine, i^ the coa-t of that which France lialh in It:. lie. Aiu! then I'olloweth in one piece

all Italic, which land liat!i an arnie of the Sea, with a );ulfe which is called .Mare Adriatieun.

And in the bollnnie of this j;ulfe is the citic of \enii e. And on the other ])art of the savd

gulfe is Sclanonia, and iie\t Gre< i,i, then the streits of roiistaniinojjle, and then the sea <-,illed

Euxiniis, whi( h is within the s.i\d streis^hls: and coniniwii; out of the «aid sircij;hts, followetli

Turcia maior (thonj;h now on both sides it is called Tiircia.) And so the coast rniineili

•Soiitiiward to Svria. and oucr ajjaiust lie «,i\d Tun ia are the 1-lands of Khodc s, Candie, and
Cyprus. A. A mier auain^t Italic are the l-lands ol Sicili;» and Sardinia. .'\nd oucr a;;ain-t

Spaine is .M.iiorca and Minorca, In the ende of the jiul'f of S\ ria is Indea. .Vnd I'roin

thence rclurndh the c oa«t t(>ward the Occiilcnt. till it c cminielh to the sirciulits where we
beyan, which all is ihe coast of .Adrikc and IJarbaric .\Uo vour I.onMiip shall vndersiand

that the coa-tc- of the Sea I'ln u^honl ,dl ilie wcrlcl, I haue cc loured with \ellow, for that il

may ap])eare that all that is within the lino cnlonrcd \ellow, is to be ima<;ined to be maiiu-

land or Nlands : and all wilhciil the line so coloured tol)eeSea: whereby it is easic and
light lo know il. Albeit in this little roomc any other description would rather bane made
it obscure then c leere. And the sa\d co.isis of the se.. are all set iiisiU after the maner and
forme as tlun lie, as ihe naiii;;alion approueih the in ihrou^ln ui all ihe Card, sane onclv the

<(>a.sies and Isles cd' the Spic erie of the I'.nijierour which is In ni c>ner anaiii'»! llic lliO

to (he 'il .). de;:ives of Lonuiliule, For these coa^lcs ami simalions of the Islands, eiurv of

I pilots of I'l rliii^il <!<: Spaviie do set alter their piirp"^e. The Span-the C. isinc L;raj)hc rs ani'

iards more I .wards the Orient, bcciu-e tiiev -Imuld a[)peare to ap|)erl.iin lo tin- l.in])errtir :

iV the l'orlin;;aU niore toward the Ore idem, forthal thev should lal within their iurisdiclion.

So tli:,l the I'ilols and n.uii'j;anl> tliithcr, which in sue li cases should declare tlic triilli. In-

their iiidustrie 'lo set them faf-lv eiicry one in fauonr his prince. .\iid for this eau>e can I

c

no ccrtaine situation cd' that cc asi and Islands, till this diliirciue bclwi\i them be vcrilied.

t)s Now to come to the purpose of i,oiir Lordships dcmauiid touching; the diU'cieiic e between
the Ilmper. ur and the kinu c f I'ortin^^al, to Midcrsl.iud it bclier, I mu-t declare l!ie be^iti-

iiinj; of this di-couerie. fhougb i)eracliientiire \our l.<.rd-liip may sa\ that in that I haue
wriiltii onuhl c f purpi sc, I fall in ihe pnuic rbe, ./ v:ciiiiiM >'ii.) tidlum : IJutNcuir l.ord-

shij) CI inmanded me to be lanje. and I t..ke lii ence to be proli\ioiis, ;uul s!i..lbe pcnidiieii-

tui'c tcclioi;;, Ijiii \oiir I.ord^hii) knowcth that .\Viil ii^iiortnitiii ;i)7/c).s/»s-.

In ihe ycere I 4S4 the kini; of roriinn.il mindc-d to aruie rertain Carucls to disconer this

Si)icrrie. 'I'hen forasimich as he feared that beinj; (lisconcred, ciiorv oiher prince woulch;

scndc and trade thither, so thai the cost and perill of discouerinu shnild be his, and the profile

ccmiinoii : wherefore lirst liee ;;aiie know ledge of this his inindetoall princes Christened,

sa\ing that hee wculd sceke amongst the infidels newe posse s-ii.iis cd' regions, and therefore

iNcitild ina!-.c a tcrtainc arniie : and that il'ain of liiem would helpe in the cc ,t of the saul

ariiiie

'« V
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armie, he sh()uld enioy his part of the profitc or honour that sliould come of it. And as then

this discoi.cring was holden for a strange thing and vncertaine. Nowc they say, thnt all the

Princes of Chri^tendome answered, that they would be no part of such an armie, nor yet of the

profit that might come of it. After the which he gaue knowledge to the Pope of his purpose,

and of the answereofall the Princes, desiring him that seeing that none would helpe in the

costes, that he would iudge all that should bee found and discoucrcd to be of his iurisdiction,

and commannd that none other princes should intermeddle therewith. The Poj)e sayd not as
J

''|'
''"f"

"

Christ .saith. Qui;* me consliluit iudicem inter vos.^ He did not refuse, but making himsolfc

as Lord -Jind Iudge of all, not onely granted that all that should be discoucred from Orient »n

Occident, should be the kings of Portingal, but also, that vpon great censures no other Prince

should discouer but he. And if they did, all to bee the kings of Portingal. So he anned a

ficcfe, and in the yeere 141)7 were discoucred the Islands of Calicut, from whence is brought

all the spice he hath.

After this in the yerc 1493 the king of Spaine willing to discouer lands toward the Occident
without making any such diligence, or taking licence of the king of Portingal, armed certainc

Caruels, and then discoucred this India Occidentall, especially two Islands of the .sayd India,

that in this Card I set forth, naming the one la Dominica, and the other Cuba, and brought
certainc golde from thence. Of the which when the king of Portingal had knowledge 'ic

.sent to the king of Spaine, requiring him to giuc him the sayd Islands. For that by the s .-n-

tence of the Pope all that should be discoucred was his, and that hce should not proccedc
further in the discoucrie without his licence. And at the same time it scemeth that out of
Caslll into Portingal hail gone fur feare of burning inlinitc number of lewes that were expell-

ed out of S])ainc, for that tliey would not turne to bo Christians, and carried with tlicin inlinitc

number of golde and silucr, .So that it scemeth that the king of Spaine aiiswcrcil, that it was
reason that the king of Portingal asked, and that to be obedient to that which the Pope had
decreed, he would giuc him the sayd Islaiulsof the Indies. Nowe for as much as it was decreed
betwixt the sayde kings, that none should rcceiue the others subiccts fugitiiics, nor their

goods, therefore the king of Portingal should pay and returne to the king of S|)aii!c a million

of golde or more, that the lewes h.ad carve»! out of S|)aine to Portingal, & that in so doing he
would giue these Islaiuls, and desist from any mote discouering. And not fuKilling this, he

WDuld not onely not giue these Islands, but procure to discouer more where him thought best.

It scemeth that the king of Portingal would not, oroould not with his rase pay this money.

And so not paying, that he ccvuld not let the king of .'spaine to discouer; so that he enlcrpriscd

nut toward the Orient where hehadbegiui <& found the Spiccric. And coii-enled to the king

of .Spaine, that touching this discouering they sh'Ui'd diuiile the worlde betwecne them two.

.Xnd that all that should be discoiu-red from Cape Verde, where this Card beginneth to be

counted in the degrees of longitude, to ISO of the s.vd scale of longitude, which is halfe the

wiirld toward the Orient, & lini-helh in this ('ard right ouer against a litle crosse made at the

saiil ISO degrees, to be the king of PortingaU, And all the land from the said Crosse fowarde

the Occident, vtiiill it ioyncth with the other Cmsse in the Orient, which conteinelh the other

hu dreih and eiglitic def;rees, ih.it is the other halle of the worlde, to be the king of Spaines.

So that from tiie lai;d ouer against the said hundreih i^- eighty degrees vnlill it finish in the

thr-e Inmdred and sixiie on boto the ends oj" the Card, is the iurisdiction of (he king of Spaine.

So a Tier liiis nianc r tliev liiuided the world betwecne them.

Now li . that these Mauds o( S|)i(ery tail neere the terme and limites betwecne these prin-

ces ( for as by the sayd ('.ird \ciu oiav see thev begin from one hundred and sixiie degrees of

lon.;il de, and ende'in ill)) it scMueth all that falleth from ItiO to ISO dei^rees, should be of

Portingal: aiid all the rc^t of Spaiiio. ,\iid for that their Cosmographers and Pilots eoulde

not a-ree in the situati.>n of the sayde I-l.nides (lor the Portingals set them all within their

IWtdegr es, and the Spaniards set them all wiiiioiii :) and for that in measuring, all theCos-

iiiogiaphers of both partes, or what I'her tl-.K euer haiie bene eaiuiot giue certainc order to Tht i"> ^iiuJa

measure the longitude of the worlde, as they doe of the latitude : for that there is no starre lounj'uu'.

tixcd from liast to West, as arc thcstarrcs of the Pole» from North to South, but all mooiu'th

vol,. I. i i ^»ith
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with lliC mooning diuinc: no nianer can hcc foiindc howc ccrlaincly it may bco measured,

l)Ui l)y coiiiccturc,-. as tlic Nanisants liaiie esteemed the way lliey liaue };()ne. But it is mu-
nil'est tliat Spaine liad tlie situation of al the lands from Cape Vefde, toward the Orient of y
Port! lis ti) their ISO deyrces. And in all their Cardes they neucr hitherto set the saide

Islands within their limiiaiion of the sa\d ISO degrees, (though they knewc very well of the

Islands, ) till now that the Spaniards diseouered tiiem. And it is knowcn that the king of

Poriingal had trade to these I>lands afore, but would neuer suller I'ortingal to go thither from

Cali(ul: for so much as he know that it fell out of Ids dominion : least by going thither there

might icime seme knowledge of those other Islands of the king of Spaino, but bought the clones

of M.uihant-i oi' that couiilrey, that brought them (o Calicut, much decrer then they would

lia.ie co.^t, if ho had sei.t lor them, thinking after this maner it would abide alwayes secret.

And now thai it is diseouered he sendes and keepes the S|)aniards front the trade all that he can.

ANo it should sceme that when this foresaid consent of the diuision of the worlde was agreed

of betweene them, the king of I'oilingal had already diseouered certaine Islandes that lie

oner against Cape \'erde, and also certaine part of the maine land of India toward the South,

from whence he fetlc Bra^ill, and called it the land of Hrasil, So for that all should conte in

his tenue and limites, hee tooko three hundred and scucntie leagues beyond Cape Verde :

and after this, his ISO degrees, being his part of the worlde, sIiduM begin in the Carde right

oucr against the .'{40 degrees, where I haue made a little compasse with a crossc, and should

lini>h at the KiO degree, where also i haue made another little marke. And after this com-
j)Utaticin without any controliersie, the Islands of the spicerv fal out of the Portingals domi-
nation. So that nowe the Sjianiards sa) to the Portingals, that if thi-v woidd beginne their

ISO degrees I'roin the sayde Cape Verde, to the inleiit ihev shivild e\tentle more toward the

Orient, and so to touch tho-e Islandes of the Spieerie of llie limperour, which is al that is

betweene the two crosses made in this Caril, that then the Islands of Cape \ erdc and the lande
of Ihasil that the Portingals nowe (jhtaine, is out of tlii' sayd limitation, and that tlie\ are of
the I'.niiicrours. Or if their ISO degrees thev coinit from the .'iTO leagues be\ond the said

Ca|)i' N'ertle, to include in it the said Islands and lands of Hr.isil, then pl.iineiy appearelh the

said ISO degrees should linish long before ihev come to tlie-e Isl.mds oi' the Spieerie of the

r.Mipiniiir ; .\s by this Carde y)Mr I.!)rdshi[) niav see. I'or their limits should begin at the

.S'lO degrees ol this C.irde, and ende at the ItiO degrees, \\here I haue made two little markes
of the compasse with crosses ii. t'H'ui.

So tiial |)lainel\ it should app;"are bv reason, that the Portingals should Icaue these Islands

of Cape \'er(le and land of Bra-il, if ilie\ would haue part of the Spieerie of the lanperonr-.:

or els holdiii- these, tliev h.iue no part there. I'o tliis the Portingals sa\, that they will Iie-

giinie tlu'ir ISO decrees from the selfe .same Cape \'crde: for that it may e.xtende so much
more toward the Orient, and touch these Islandes of the l"mi)crours : and would VNiniK- these

Islandes of Cape \'erde and I.old of Br.isil neuerthelesse, :is a tliini; that they possessed I)el'orc

the consent of this limitation was made.
So imne can verely tell whiih haili the best reason, fhev be not \et agreed, liiiare sub

ludice lis est.

But williHUt doubt by all coiiiectures of reason ^ lliesasd Islands lall all without the limi-

t.itiou of P,)rtingal, and |)i'rtainc loSpaine, as it ap|)caretli bv the most part of all the Cardes
made by the Portingals, s:u]e tldsi whii h the\ haue laUided of late pnrpnseh .

But now touiliing that your L( rdshij) wr'te, whether that which v.c dis.',fred f nieheth
any thing the foresawl coaste.,: once it ap|ie.irelh iilainelv, that tlie Newefoiind lam' ;iiat we
diseouered, is all a maine land with the Indies Ociidelitall, from whence the lunperour iialh .ill

the gold ami ])earles : and s-montinueth of loast more then .JOOO leagues of length, as In
this Cardi' a|)pearelh. 1 or rroin the said New lands it pro( eedeth t.iwanl the Occident to the
Indii's, and Irom the liidics reliu'iieth touard the Orient, and after turiielh Southward vp till

it come to the Str.iits ol' Todos Santos, which I reckon to be more then j(.'00 leagues.

So that to the Inclias it should seeme that we haue some title, at least that for our discoucriiig

wc might tr.ide thither as other due. But all this is nothing neere the Spieerie.

Now
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Kow then if from the sayd New found lands the Sea be nauigable, there is no doubt, but

savling Northward and passinj; the Pole, descendinu; to the Equinoctial line, we shall hit

these Islands, and it should be a niuih shorter way, then either the Spaniards or the Poriinsala

h:me. For we be distant Croni the I'olc but thirty and nine degrees, and from the Pole to

the Jvquinorliall be ninctie, the which added together, bee an hundred twenty and nine degrees,

Icajjucs !i4S:'. and miles 7440: Where we should find these Islands. And the Nauifiaiion

of the Spaniards to the Spiceric is, as iiy this Carde you may see, from Spaine to the Islandes

of Canarie, and from these Islandes they runne ouer the line luiuinoctiall Sonthwarde to

the ("ape of the maine land of liio Indians, called the Ca|)e of Saint Augusiine, and from tliis

Cape Southwards to the straites of Todos Santos, in the which nnnigatlon to the said strailcs

U 1700. or 1800 leagues ; and from these Straites being past tlicm, ihcv rctiirne towiinle

llie line I^cjuinoctiall lo the Islands of Spiceric, wliich arc distant from the saide Straites

4'.i()0. or 4 iOO. leagues.

The naiiigation of the Portingals to the said Islandes is departing from Portingal South-

ward towarde the ("ape \'erde, and from tltencc to anotlier Cap;- |)as>iiig the line Eipii-

noclial called Capo dc bona speransa, and from Porlingal to the t'ape is ISOO leagues, and

from this Cape to the Islands of Spiccrie of the Ijnperonr is 'i.")00. leagues.

So that this nauigalion amomiteth all to 4.'iOO. leagues. So that (as afore is sayd,) if be-

tween our New found land's or N'orwav, or Island, the seas towani tiie North be iiauigable,

we should gee to thoe Kl.nuls a sluirtcr way bv more then 'iOOO. leagues.

And till ugh ue went not to the saul Islandes, for that the\ are the I'.mperiiirs or kings if

Portuigal, wee slunilde bv the wav and conunin;^ niuc to ih.c lii e lupii octiall. (In>!e

landes no Ic^sc riilie of golilc and Spiccrie, as all other hcides are \nilcr the sa\,| ri:,e I'ljui-

nocli.ill : aiiil aUo should, if we m.iv pa— e \ ndcr the Nnrlli, cniov the n;c.i'.'.ali.:n if all

Tartaric. Which should be no lesse pnilit.ible to our couuniulitics orchili, then tlie-e S|iici'-

lios l.v the I'mpcniur ;!iul king of Pnrtingal.

liul it is agcMcrall opiiuon of all Co^inographcrs, that passing tlie seueiith clii'.ic, tlic sci

i^ all iic, and the cnldc -o nnicli th.it none ca i sulli r it. .\iul hi'hirlo thev h.ul all tlic like

cpinion, that Mul.Ttlu- line lapiinrcliall for i>uiih kcale the l.uul was \ iihabitablc.

Yet since ( bv experience i» proned) no land si, nun li h.ibitalile nor more temperate.

And lo conclude, I thinke the sanu- sluuild he frund \ lulcr the N. rth, if it «ere espcrnnciit-

eil. For as all iuilge, Siliil Jil vdciimn in niiiiii hiiliini : So I iuilge, there is no land vn-

lial)ilal)Ie, nor Sea innanigablc. If I ^ln nl.l urilelhc reason that preseiiti'th ihi^ vnio me, I

slioidd be too proli\e, ami it seemcth lut ri'(pii-''c for this present n atlcr. (ii d kiiowclh

that lliiv.iL;h b\ it I sluuild hanc no great intcrc--l, vet I hanc had and siill \\.,uc no litle mind
ol this hn-lncs-e' So that il I had I'.u ullie to in\' will, it should be the liis-t thing that I wonlde

^rlllcr^I.M\d, cucn to attempt if mir Si .is Nnrllnvard be nauigable to the Pole, or no. I reason,

tli.i! a^ sinie sii kcne'-e> arc heredit.niucs, and c me from the father t" the sonne, >o this in-

( hnatiou or desire i I this <li-(unerie 1 inhcritcil rl inv lather, which with aiuilher man hant

of liristiiw n.micil Hugh Flint, were the di^coiicrcr» ol the New f.iinul lauds, of tlic whicli

there isnodoulit, (as nowe plainelv appeireth) if the mariners would then liaue bene ndcj,

and riilliiwcd their Pilots niiiiile, liie lands of the\\<>,t Indies ( from whence all the gold

ronunctli } had bene ours. For all is one cca^t, . •. by the Carde appeareih, and is afore-

!.avi!.

.\No iti thi» Car.lc In t'le coastes uhcre vou see C. voiir I.onKliip -hall vn;lcrsland it is set

for Capi' or headlaiul, where I. f u- Ikuul, where P. for Port, where I! for Kiner. .\Iso in

all this little Carde I thinke nothing be erred touching the situation of liie land, -aue onely

in these Iskmils id' Spiicrie : which, for that (as afore is sayd) cuery one seitelh tiieni alu-r

his ininde, there can be no certilicaiion how thev stand. 1 doe not denie, that there l.icko

'.•.'.v.'.\ thing-, that a consiimmale Carde -honld haue, or th.it a right good derionstration dc-

-ircih. For there should be expressed all the nuiuntaines and Kiiiers that are i)rincipall of

name in the earth, with the naincr

which all I in'giu ha'.ie -et, but n
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Ydiir Lordship may see tliat setting oncly tlie names almost of cuery Hegior, and yet not

of all, the roomc is occupied. Many Islands are also left out, for the said lack of roome, the

names almost of all Portcs put to silence, with the roses of the windes or points of the com-
passe; For that this is not for Pilots to saile by, but a summary declaration of that which your
I.onlship conimaiuled. And if by this your Lordship cannot wel pcrr<iiie the meaning of

this Card, of the which I would not marueilc, by reason of the rude composition of it, will

it please your Lordship to aduise nice to make a bijiK'''' •'""1 ^ better IVIappe, or els tiiat

1 mav cause one to be made. I'or 1 know myselfe in this and all other n('thiiig perfect,

but Lhrt siiiiticr (liscens, iiiinqtiam titmen ad in-rfcct<iin sciciitiam perueiiicus. Also 1

know, to set the forme Sphericall of the world in pliiiio after the true rule of Cosmographie,

it would haue bene made otherwise then this is: howbeit the demonstration should not haue

bene so plaine.

And also these degrees of longitude, that I set in the lower part of this card, should haue

bin set along by the line Kquinoctiall, & so then must be imagined. For the degrees of

longitude iicere either of the j)olcs arc nothing e<|uall in bignesse to them in the F(|uinoc-

«iall. Hut tlie-e arc set so, for that setting them a long the Equinoctial, it would haue m.ide

obscure a great i)art of the maj). Many oiher ( uriosities may be required, which for the

nonce I did not set downe, as well for that the intent 1 had principally was to satisfic your
doubt touching the spicerie, as for that I lack leasure and time. I trust your Lordship cor-

recting that which is erred, will accejjt my good will, which is to doe any thing that 1 may
in your lordships seruice. l?ut from henceforth I knowe your Lordship will rather commaund
me to keepe silence, then to be large, when yo\i shall be wearied with the reading of thi<

disccurse. lesus prosper )our estate and health.

Your Lordshij)s

IJobert Thorne 1527.

and

court.

AI,«o this Carde and that which I write touching the variance betweenc the F.mperour j

the kiiiu iif l'orting;iII, is not to be shewed or communicated there with many of that coi

For th()\igh there is nothing in it ])reiudi( iall to the Fmpcrour, yet it may be a cause of paiiic

to the maker: as well for that none may make these Cardcs, but certaine appointed and al-

lowed lor masters, as for that peradiicnture it would nut sound well to them, that a stran-

ger sh<iuld know or disc(juer their secretes: and would appc;irc worst of all, if they vndcr-
stand that I write touching the >hort way to the spicerie by our Seas. Though peraduenturc
of troth It is not to be looked to, as a thing that by all opinions is \ npossible, and I thinkc

ncucr will conic to elVect : and thcrclorc neither here nor else where is it to be Kpoken of I'cir

tomoueit amongst wi^e men, it should hce had in derision. ;\nd therefore to none I would
haue written nor spoken of such things, but to your Ijjjrdship, to whom boldly I commit in

this all mv foolish fanlasic as to my self. 15ut if it please God that into I{ngland I mav come
with vour Lordship; I will shew some coniectures of reason, though against the generall opi-

nion of Cosmogr.iphers, by whii h shall ai)peare this that I say imt to lacke some foundation.

And till that time I bescechc your Lordship Id it be put to silence: and in the meane season

It may please (Jod to send our two Kngiislunen, that arc gone to the .Spicerie, wliich may also

bring nmre plaine de<laralion of that which in this case might be desired.

Also I knowe I needed not to haue beetle so proli\e in the declaration of this Carde to your
Lordship, if the sayd Carde had bene very well made after the rules of Cosmograjjhie. F(T
your Lordshij) w(]iild sooiie vnderstand it better then I, or any other that could haue made it

:

and so it should appeare that I shewed DelpUittn iiuliirr. I5ut for that I haue made it after

in\ rude inaiier, it is necessary that 1 be the dei hirer or gloser of mine own worke, or els

vour Lord-hip should haue had much labour to vnderstand it, which now wiili it also cannot be
excused, it is so grossely done. But I knew you looked for no curious things of mee, and
therefore 1 tru<t your Lordship will accept this, and hold me for excused. In other mens
letters that they write they craue pardon that at this present they write ijo larger; but I must

finish.
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finish, askinp; pardon that at this prenent I write so largely. lesii.s prcseruc your Lordship with

augmentation of dignities.

Your scruant Robert

Thome, 1527.

Epitaphium M. Robert! Thorni, scpulti in Ecclcsia Templariorum Londini.

KObertiB iaret hie Thorne, qiiem Bristolia quondam
Pnctoris merit») legit ad ofliciiim.

Huic ctcnim semper magnie Rcsptiblica cura>,

Charior & ciiiictis patria diiiitijs.

Ferrc inopi aiixiliiim, tristes romponcre lite»,

Diilcc hiiii- coii.silio quusquc iuuare fuit.

Qui pius cxaudis miscrorum vota prert'sque,

Christe huic cocli des rcgione locum.

A bricfc Treatise of fiie great Duke of Moscnuia his gencalogic, being t.iken out of
the Moscouites manuscript Chronicles written by a Polacke.

IT hath almost euer bene the customc of nations, in searching out the infancie and first

beginnings ol ihrir estate, to ascribe the same vnto such authors as lined among men in great

honour and endued markinde with someone or other excellent benefite. Nowe, this inbred

desire of all nations to blaze anc! >ct foorth their ownc petigrec hath so much preuayled with

the greater part, that leauing the undoubted truelh, they huuc betaken themselues vnto meere
fables and (ictions. Yea aiul the Ciironicles of many nations written in diners and sundric
a;;esdi)e te-.lifie the same. Euen so the (Jrecians boasted that they were either Autocthones,

thai is carthbredde, or els lineally descended from the G(mIs. And the Romans aflirme that

Mars ^s•as father vnto their first founder Romulus. Right well therefore and iudicially savthTilus

Liuius : Neither meane I to auouch (quoth he) ne to disal)lc or confute those ihinge<i which
before the building and foundation of the Citie haue becne reported, being more adorned
and frau^jht with Poelicall fables then with incorrupt and sacred monuments of iruelh : anli-

quitie is it to be pardoned in this behalfe, namely in ioyning together matters historical! and
poeticall, to nial-e the begiiuiings of cities to seeme the more honourable. For sith anticpiity

it scKe is acconipted such a notable argument of true nobility, euen priuate men in all ages

haue contciu'vil thereabout. Wherefore citizens of Rome being desirous to make demonstra-
tion of their (i.Mitrie, vse to haue their auncestors armes painted along the wallcs of their

houses: in whicp regarde they were so puffed vp, that oftentimes they would arrogantly di.s-

daine those men, which by their owne vertue had attained vnto honour. In like.sorie Poets,

when the orii;ii,aII of their woorthie» and braue champions was either vtterly vnknowen or

somewhat obscure, would ofte referre it vnto their (lotls themselues. So in these our daye»
(to lette pas.se ethers) the Turkish Emperour with great presumption boasteih himselfc to bee
descended of the 'Iroian blood. Likewise the great duke of .Mosc(Uiie, to make himselfc

and his predecessours seeme the more souereigne, deriueth the beginnings of his parentage

from the Romane Emperours, yea euen from Augustus C;esar. Albeit therefore no man is

so fonde .ii to accept of this report for tnieth, yet will wee briefly set downe what the Mos-
couites haue written in their Chronicles as touching this matter.

Augustus (beleeue it who listelh) had certaine brethren or kinsfolkes which were appoynt-
ed gouernours oner diners prouinces. Amongst the rest one Prussus (of whome Prussia was
named ) had his place of gouernment a.ssigned vnto him vpon the shore of the eastern or

ilalthick sea, and \pon the famous riuer of Wixel. This mans graund children or nephcwes
of the fourth generation were Rurek, Sinaus, and Truuor, who likewise inhabited in the very

same places. Whereas therefore at the very same time the Russians or the Mo.scouites without

any ciuill regiment possessed large and spacious territories towards the north, the foresayd

three brethren, vpon the perjwasion of one Gostomislius the chicle citizen of Nouogrod, in

the
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the ycare nincc the worlilfi» creation (arconling to the cnmpiitation of the GrcekcH) G310,

whici» was in the ycarc of oiu- Lcrd ."iTi, were sent for, to bcarc nile. And «o ioyning their

kinsman Olcrhusvnto ihcin, and dinidiMj; these hnge ronnlrcys amniifr themselucN, tlicy la-

boured to reduce the bnrl»aroiis and sauaj;e pc-'ple vnto a ciuili kinde of life.

Sinaus and Truuor dcceasini; without issue, llurek succeeded and leflc a sonne behinde

him named Ij^or; wl>o luit Iicinj; of suflicit-nt yeres to bcarc rule, was committed vnto the

protection ol' his kin-man Oli . bus. The savdi- If;()r begate of OIha daughter vnlfi a citi/en

of IMesco (\sh(), after her busbande was ,b'Mie by his enemies, lakinj» her ic'Ur.'ey to Con-
stantinople, was there iiapti/.cd U\ the n;ime of Helena) a sonne c;illed Sto-laus, who foii^Iit

many baticN with the neighbour cou;itre\s, llowbeit at length Stoshuis was lilayne by his

f)e, who makinj; adrinkiiii; ci p < I" his •.kull, enf;raned therupon in golden letters this sen-

tence: Scekinj; after other mcii>hc lust hi- uwne. lie left behind him three sonnes, namely

Teriipolchus, Olc^ia, and Vuloiliiiiir. 'I'hr which \'ulodimir hauinj; slaine his two breliiren,

bc'came sole i;oueniour of |{us>,ia, or ^:ls the Moscouites call it) Hos.'-eia, hisoviic selfe. Tiiis

man bejriniiini; at Icni^th to loath anil ini-like the elhnik relii^on, ami the multitude of false

pods, npplvcd his miude vnto the rcli^iiin of Christ, ami h;uiin<; taken to wile Anna sister

\nt(i Ha>iliiis and Const intinus Ijnperoiirs of Constantinople, was tcfjethcr with his whole

nation, in the ycare of Christ liSS. bipti/ed. and iir.braccd the Christian rclinioii, with the

rites and ceremonies of the (Jreeke Church, and his name being chaii{;cd, he was tailed Ba-

silins.

Ilowbeit Znnams reporteth that before the time of Vulodimir, nasilius lvm|)eT(iur of Con-
st.jntiiioplc sent a bishop vnto the Russians, bv whose meanes thev were conuertcd vnto the

Chri-ii in fiith. He reporteth nioreouer that thev 'vonlil not be perswaded vnlessc they miijht

see a iniia<le ; whereupon tlu- ^aid bisliop haninp; m;ide his pravcrs vnto alminhtv God, ihrewe

the booke of the laiani;elists into the lire, which remained there \ nconsuined. And that by
this miiac le thev were in(Kied to {"iue credite vnto the doctrine of Ciirisl, and to toiiforme

themsebies thereunto.

The sonnes of Vulodimir were Vuises'aus, Isoslaiis, laro-Iaus, .Suatopoliin, Horissns,

Glelnis, Stdsl.iiis, VuI/.euolo<lus, Stanislaus, Sii(li>Iaus. aiul l'< dins who died in his childhood,

Anionj{-t the residue all Kiissia was dioided bv their father, who not bein;; contented with

their pirtions, but inuadinj; each oihcr, were must of them slaine by their mutuall conten-
tions. H ris-iis and (ilcbus in rrsjard of th'-ir h.'lv vonuersafion were renisired for S -irits,

whose fea-ts are enerv veere celebrated with great -I'lemnitie vpon the twellth of Noiiember.

At Iciijiih laroslaus only got the .Souereii;ne authoritie into hisowne hands, and left behind

him fmire sonnes, XMedimir. Noslaiuis, Weceslaniis, and Vus/.eiu)!o«lus.

The foresaid Vnlndimir sunne of laroslaus kept his residence at the ancient citic of Kiow
standing vpon the riuer of B.iristhenes, and alter diners roiulicts with his kinsmen, haninj;

.Mibdued all the pmuinces vnto himselfe, was called Monomachos. that is, the onely cham-
pion. This man (f.ir I thiiike it not amissc to rejxirt those thinijs which their owne Maini-
.scrijit Chronicles make mention of) waged w.irre a'^ainst Coiislanlinc the Ivmpcrour of Con-
stantinople, and when he had wasted & ouerriin Thrai ia, briu"; returned home with great an.l

rich spoyles, and inaking preparation for new wars, Con-tantine sent Neophvtus the Melro-
politane of l'^phe>us and two Bishops, with the gouernonr of .\ntiochi,a, and Kust:|phius the

Abbat of Irrns.ilcm, to present rich and magnilircnt gifts vnto him; as namelv, part of the

rrosie of our S.mi, nr Chri-t, a crowne of gold, a drinking cup curiously made of .Sardonvv

«tone, a rloake set all oner with precious stones, and a golden chaine; cominaimded them
to sahuc him by the name of C/ar (which name, as it may be |)rooiK"d h\ many arginnents,

signilieth a kini^, and imt an Einperour) and concluded a mo.-t inuiolabJc league of amity
and frieiul-lii]) with hiin.

The lorcsayd X'ulddimir begate Vuszeuolodus the second. This Vuszcnolodus lefte eight

sonnes behind him, Miscislaus, Isoslaiis, Stoslaus, Teropolcus, Weceslatis, Kninanns, (Jeor-

giiis, and Andrew. The sonnes of George were Ko.-eslaus, Andrew, ISasiliu.s, and Demc-
t.'iiis.

Dcmctriua
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Demetrius bej;at Gcorgp, who in the vccre I'i.'JT. was Hlaiiie hy oiip Rntliv, a T.irtnriaii

(hike, which Dathy wasted Moscntiia, and siiluhied the same viito hiiiiselfe. Since which lime

the llussians were tributary to the Tartars, and were j>()ueriie<l by >*uch (hikes as (hi y i)leased

to set oner them. Howbeit the Tartars no jfreatly abused that authcritie, that when iliev sent

their ambassadours vnto the prinre of Mo^couie, he was eonstrained to j^oe I'orih and meete
with them, and (as Ilerliortus Fulstinitis in his I'ulonian historic reporteth) to oiler them a

basDM I'ldl of mares milk, and if they had spilt any whit thcreol' vpon their Imrscs inaine-4,

to licke it oH' with his touDK, and hailing conducted them into his princely court, to stand

bareheaded before them while they sate downc, and with all reuercnce to giue care a'ld at-

tendance vnto them. Hut by what meancs they shookc ofl" at the length this yoake ol' serui-

tiide, I will forthwith declare.

Ahnnt the same time almost all I'olonia, and the dukedome of Silesia were oMerriin by the

Tartars with lire a'ld sword. Who hauin^ l)urnt I'resia the chiel'e ciiie of Silesia, iV beiiij;; come
before the citie of Legnit/, they foii);hf there a most cruel and bloody (ield, wherin was slain

duke llenrie himselfe beiii); sonnc vnto the most holy and deuout lady ilcihiice, with manv
other-,, whose monumcnis and «jraiies be as vet e\tant in sundry places, and with an inlinite

nuillitude of common souldiers, insomuch thai the Tartars tilled nine ijrent sackes with the cares

of them which they had slaine. The I'arlars In the end ihev minht obiaine the \iclorie, pre-

.scnted vnto the view of our souldiers the pdrlraliire of a mans head jilaced by arte mas;i(]iic

vpon a banner, wherein the letter X. was painted, which beinjj shaken and mooiied \ |) and
downe breathed foorth a nuist loathsome steiu h, I'C- strooke such a terrour into the hearts of

our men, that bein^ as it were astonished with ihe snakv vi>aj;e of .\fediisa, ihcy were viierly

daunted and dismaved.

From ilienic IJalhy and his coni|)any with ihesime l>loodthirsiie inient inarched into Hiin-

parie, and had almost slaine kinj; Itela the fourth, who toneiher with hi- sonne escapln;; by
lliijht did scarcely ridde tliemsehies out of the enemies hand. .And whcu the whole world
almost was e\cecdini.^lv terrilied at the criiell iniiasioiis of ihis most barbarous nation, at lennih

Pope Innocenliiis the fourth sendinj; ambas-i.adours vnto lialhv olilained peace for hue \ ceres;

hut to forsake his heathenish -iiper-lilioits and to become a Chrisli.iM, hee would bv no
ineanes bee perswaded. For he was bv the insti;;ation of the Saracens infected wiih deiiili«h

o])inions of Mahomet, as beinj; more aijreeable vnto his barb.iroiis riidenes, which eueii

Mil > this (lay the Tart.irs do maintaine, like as the prophane Tiirkes also.

This Hntliy had a sonne called famerlan. whoine the .Moscouites call 'femirkutla. who like-

\vi-i', as it is recorded in histories, ait.iiiicil vnto «jreal renoume. For he caried almiii with

him in a caj^e Kaia/et the Turkish i;m|)erour beint; fettered in golden chaines, and made him
a laiiirhiiij; stocke vnto all men.

Let v« now retiirnevnto the Piussians. (Jeorije beinj» slaine, laroslaus his brother succeeded

in his room, and left l)ehinde him three sonnes, fheodorus, .Mexander, and .\iulre;Ls. Daniel

the Sonne of .Mexander first established his roval seat in the ciiieof Mosco, and maj;niflcently

i)iiililinj; ihe castle which before time had been obscure, he tooke vpon him the title of the

jireat Duke of Russia, lie had (iiie sonnes, namelv, (ieorjje, Alexander, BorisMw, Ophonias,

and lohn. This lolui succeeded his father, and because he continually caried a scrippe about

with him to bestow almes, he was simamed kaleta. whicii word sijjnilieth a scri|)pe. His

sonnes were, Simeon, lohn, and Andrew. He «jane vnto his sonne Simeon the prouinces of

\Modimiriaand .Moscoiiia: which Simeop dece.isinj;; without issue his brother lohn succeeded,

who bejiate a son called Demetrius. This Demetrius had seueii sonnes, namely Daniel,

Hasilius, (Jeorjfe, ,\ndrew, Peter, bihn, iV C'onstantine. IJasiliiis reigned after his fathers

dealh. This ma dishinheriting his sonne which was called after his owne name, because he

suspected his molher of adulterie, at his dealh surreiulred his Dukedome vnto his brother

(ieorije, who kept his nei)hewe a long time in prison. Howbeit at his death, though him-

selfe had two sonnes namelv Andrew .ind Demeliius, yet being stricken perhaps with remorse

of conscience, he bestowed the Dukedome v|)on his nephew Hasilius. /Vgainst whom his

two cousins bearing a grudge waged warrc, and at length hauing taken him by a wyly stra-
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tagemc they put out his eyes. Nntwithstanding the Boiarens ( for so the Moscouites call their

nobles) rontiiiued their diictifiill alleageance vnto tUis their blindc Duke, whom for his blind-

uei tl>ey called Cziemnox, that is to say, darke or darkcued. lie left a sonne behinde him

liianVa«iiowUh. callcd Icaii Vasilowich who brought the Russian common wealth, being before his time but

f>bscure, \. o great excellencie and reiiowme. Who tliat he might the better get all the su-

I)eriority into his owne hands put to death so many sonnes and nephewes of the former

Dukes a« he could lay hold on, and began to take vpon him the title of the great Duke of

Vvlodimiria, Moscouia, and Nouogardia, and to call himselfc the Monarch or Czar of all

Russia. He brought vnder his subiection two principall cities, namely Plesco being the only

walled citie in all Moscouie, and Mouogrod, both of them being in regard of traffike most

riche and flourishing cities, and hauing bin subiect vnto the Lithuanians for the space (;f TH).

yeeres before. The treasure of Nouogrod was so exceeding, that the great Duke is reported

to haue carried home from thence 300. carts lailen with gold and siluer.

He also was the first man that waged warre iigainst the Polonians and the Liuonians: against

Polonia he pretended a quareil, allcaging that his daughter Helena (whome hee had

married vnto Alexander the great Duke of Lithuania, which was afterward king of Polonia)

was cuil intreated, and was withdrawcn from the (Jreekish religion vnto the ceremonies of

the Church of Rome. But against the Liuonians for none other cause, but (mely for an in-

credible desire of enlarging his dominions. Howbeit what impulsiue causes of title or no
moment happened in the mean season, we will in another place more pluinely declare. Not-

withstanding he was very often and in diuers battels vanquished by PIcttebergius the great

master of the Dutch knights : but it is not to the purpose to stand any longer vpon this dis-

course.

He was married first %nto Marie the Duke of Tyuersky his daughter, and of her hee be-

gate lohn, vnto whom in his life time he surrendred his Dukedome, and married him vnto the

daughter of Stephan the Palatine of Moldauia : which lohn, after he had begotten his sonne
Demetrius, deceased before his father.

Afterward loan Vasilowich aforesaidc married a wife called 5>ophia being daughter vnto

Thomas Pala;Iogus, which is reported to haue had her dowrv out of the Popes treasury, be-

cause the Moscouite had promised to conlnrnje himselfe vnto the Romish Church. This So-

phia being a woman of a princely and aspiring niinde, ami often complaining that she was

married vnto the Tartars vassal, at length by her instant intrcatie and continual perswasions,

and by a notable siralageme she cast otl'that slauish yoke very much vnbeseeniing so mighty

a prince. Tor whereas the Tartarian Duke had his priH'uratours and agents in the Mosco-
uites court, who dwelt in their owne houses built within the very castle of Mosco, and were

eye witnesses of all allaires which were there perfirnicd : Sophia said she was admonished
from heauen to buildea Temple in the seifesame place where the Tartars house stoode, and

to consecrate it vnto Saint Nicholas. Being therfore deliuered of a sonne she inuited the Tar-

tarian Duke vnto the solemne bapti/.iu); of him, and beeing come, shce requi'steii him to

icf ofiht giuc her his house, and obtained it at his hands. Which house bei g r.ized and tiiose Tarta-

rian espials beeing excluded, the Tartars at length were quite bcre.iucd and vlterly dispos-

sessed of their nuthoritie which thev had exercised oucr the Russians for many )eres, and

could neuer yet rccouer it ; albeit ihev haue «men sundry attempts. Of his wile Sophia he

begate sixe children, namely, a daughter called Helena, & fine soniies, that is to say, Gabriel,

Demetrius, George, Simeon, and Andrew.
,

The Dukedome of right appcrtaviied vnto Demetrius the sonne of lohn, which was the

Sonne of Vasilowich by his lir^t marriage. Howbeit Sophia preuailed so witli her husband,

that neglecting his graundchilde Demetrius, hee bestowed his Dukedome vpon Gabriel his

Sonne.

Andrew the yminger had a sonne called Vvlodimir, of whom Mary was borne, which in

the yeere of Christ l57iJ. was maricd vnto Magnus the Duke of Hoist.

Gabriel hauing obtained the great dukedome of Russia, changed his name calling himselfe

Basilius, and applied his minde tu the atchieuing of high and great enterprises. For hee re-

duced
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ducrd a Rrcat part of the dtikcdnme of Mosroiiie, which Vitoldiis the f!;mt Diiko of Lithu-

ania heldc in pnsNPfislon, vndfr his owiie iiirisdictioii, and woniip vpon the- riiicr of 15' ri-^-

thencs (which tliP Russians call Neipcr) many cities and especially Sinolcnsco, in tlio yccrc

of our Loitl I >14. Hauing diuorccd his first wife, hcc berate of ilflona dauglilcr vnlo Oiikc

Gliiiskic, Iiian Vasilowich, which now this present I5S0. rcii^ncth a« j^rcat Duke. Ilco w.is luji. Vadionuh.

borne in the ycerc of our Lordc 1528. thr 2b. of Au^just, sixc hourcs al'icr the risitrj of iho

Sonne. The great dukcdomc of Russia fell vnto the said luan \'asi!ovvich in the fifth yccrc of

his age, hauing his vncle George for his great protector: being 25. yeeres of age, and be-

ing of a strong l)o<ly and of a couragious mind he subdued the Tartars of Cazan and Astra-

can vpon the riucrof Volgha, carrying their Dukes and chieftaipes into ca])t'uitie.

But by what waves and meanes (after the league which bv the intercession of the most sa-

cred Roman Emperour, continued from the yeere \W.i. for the space of fiftv yeeres was
expired) hauing renewed warres against I.iuonia, hee brought that most flnurishiiig prouince
into extreaine miseric, vsing for the same jiurpose a new pretense, and alleadgini; that if be-

longed vnto him by right of inheritance, I tremble to recount : and it requireth a largi- bis-

forie, which perhaps in time and place conucnient some more learned then my sclfe will take

vpon them to addresse.

He is exceedingly addicted vnto piety and deuotion, and doth oftentimes obserue very

stric t fastings and abstinence with his monks : and wheras the Ittisses in doing reuerencc &
adoration vnto Cod doe beate their foreheads against the ground, this luan Vasilowich with

performing of the same ceremonie causeth his forehead to be ful of boines and swellings, and
sometimes to he black and blew, and very often to bleed. He is much delighted with
building of ("hiirches & spareth no cost for that purpose. Whether therforc by nature, or

(which hee prelendcih to be the cause) by reason of his subiccfs malice & trcacherie, he be
so addicted vnto all rigour and cruelty, I dare not determine, especially sithcns he hath not

an illiberal or mishapen countenance, as Attila is reported to haue had. Of his first w* He

which was sister vnto Mikita Romanowich, bccing nowe great steward of his houshold, he

begafe two sonnes, namely luan and Theodore. And albeit he was fine times married, yet

had he not one childe more.

Whereas this hian Vasilowich vpon ccrtaine friuolous reasons calleth himselfc the nafiTrall

lord of Liuonia, I thought it not amisse to addc an Epistle hereunto, which was written by a

ccrtaine honourable man concerning the same matter.

S. Ail we which inhabite this Prouince with all seemely rcucrence and submission of mind,
do ofl'er most humble thanks vnto the Emperors most sacred and peerclesse maiesty our most
gracicius lord, in that according to his fatherly aflcction which he beareth towards all Chris-

tendome, and for the good & commodity of this our distressed and afllirted C(>untrey, which

these many yeres hath bin in stead of a bulwarke against the inuasion of barbarous nations,

he hath sent hi* ambassadors vnto the great duke of \foscouia. In reganl of which his fa-

therly loue and great benelitc vouchsafed on vs, wee are ready when occasion shall serue, to

;iduenture our lines and goods: praving in thenieane season vnto Almightic God, who is the

onely establishcr and confounder of common wealths, to bring this excellent woorke, the

foundation whereof is already laidc vnto a prosperous conclusion. But as touching the title

which the Moscouite maketli to this prouince, to say the very trueth, wc greatly wondred

:ind were .istonished at the declaration thereof For it is most apparant, not onely out of all

ancient and credible histories, but cucn from the experience and state of these regions, that

the said title and allei;ations are fabulous and f lined. For out of all aimcient monuments,

by what names soeuer they bee called (whereof there arc diners extant among vs) it cannot

be proiied by any mention, nor yet bv any likelihoode or coniecture, that those things which

the Moscouite aflirmeth concerning the i)co|)Ic which were goucrnors of these regions in

times past, and concerning the right and title of his ancestors vnto this prouince, are

grounded vpon truth.

For it is not vnknowen by what meanes this prouince, partly through the industry of mar-

vhants, and partly by the benelitc of iiauigaticui, was first discoucred : neither is it Miknowen
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hoKC the iiil(fll)iianl.>4 thcrrof becinj; wholly addicted vnlo heathenish superstitions and ido-

l.itiic, were by the rioJM-d knights (who drew other knif^hts profowing the same order in

1'nis.sia to aide and actonipanie thcin in this their enterprise) and that with great labour and

(lidiniifie, conucrtcd vnto the Christian faith: when as at the same time the Liuonians had

no knowledge at all of the iiirisdittion, religion, niancrs, or language of Moscouie: who had

not onely no conuersatioii nor dealings with the Moscouites, but were estranged also from all

other nations whatsoeuer : for leading a miserable, poore, barbarous, and heathenish life, in

>aiiage maner among wiKle bca-itcs, and in the desert and solitaiy woods, they were vtterly

ignorant of Gdd and destitute of ciuil magistrates. Ilowbeit this kind of gnuernment was

|)e(uli;uvnto thcni, namely that all of one familic and society vsed a kinde of reuerence vnto

their ciders more then to any other, whom also, that their authoritie might be the greater,

they railed by the name of kings, and (albeit one of their families consisted of a 100. per-

sons) they obeyed them in al respects, and after their rude and barbarous maner did them
loyal seruice. At the very same time the Moscouites had receiued the religion, and the Ee-

clcsiasticall ceremonies of the Greeke and Eastcrne Church, which religion they published

and dispersed tiiroughoiit all proninces subiect to their dominion, vsing their ownc proper

letters and characters for the same purpose. Of all which things the Liuonians which vcrv

barbarously inhabited a lande beeing enuironed with Russia, Lithuania, Samogitia, Prussia,

and the Balthic sea, ncuer he.ird any report at all. It is moreouer to be noted that neuer at

any time heretofore either within the earth, or in other places of Liuonia, there haue bene
I'ound any monuments at all of the antiquitie or letters of the Russes: which verily must needs

haue conic to passe, if the Moscouites, Russcs, or any other nations which vsc the foresaid

particulars, had borne rule and authority oner the Liuonians : yea there had beene left some
remainder and token, either of their religion and diuine worship, or of their lawes and cus-

tomes, or at the least of their maners, language, and letters. This indeed we can in nowise
deny, that euen in Liuonia it sclfe, there haue bin in times past and at this present are many
and diners languages spoken by the people. Howbeit no one language of them all hath

any aflinity cither with the Moscouian tongue, or with the tongues of any other nations.

l)ut whereas the Moscouile prciendeth that there hath bin \siially paide a pension or tribute

\nlo himselle and his predecessours out of the whole prouince, it is as incredible as the former.

.\bout the beginning of this tragicall warre, the >foscouite, to cloke his tyranny and am-
Miion vnder .some faire pretense, amongst other of his dcmaunds, made mention also of a

tribute which should be due vnto him out of the bishop of Dorpathis iurisdiction, whereof
not\\iihstan(ling hoc could neither bring any iust account, nor ailirm any certainty: howbeit
there is no man lining to he found which either can tell of his owne remembrance, or from
tlie relation of others, that any such tribute was euer paid vnto the Moscouitc. What time
therefore he referred al this negotiation vnder the master of the Liuonian order, and com-
manded him to gel what knew ledge hce could iherof from the men of Dorpat, & vrged the

tribute, saying if it were wi.nh but one haire, that he would not remit it : at length it was
found recorded in the ancient Ciironicles of Dorpat, that beyond the memory of man, when
the territory of Plesco contained nothing but woods and forrests for wilde beastes, that the

pesaunfs of the liberty of Dorpat called Ncuhus, by the consent of the Russian borderers,

enioyed Bee-hiucs in the said woods, and paid euery yeere in lieu thereof vnto the Russian
gouernours, sixe shilli,.-.-' of Liuonian coine. But so .soone as the Russians had felled the

woods and had built towne- and villages in their place, the saide pension ceased together with

the trees which were cut downe. Wherefore the saide si,\e shillings were neuer since that

time either demanded by the Russes or paid by the Liuonians. These things which I knew
concerning the causes of the Liuonian warres I thought good to signifie vnto you. Giuen the

iiii. of Mav, in the yeere of our Lord 1576.

Onii-
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Ordinances, instnictionSf and aduertiscment.t of and for the direction of the in-

tended voyage for Cathay, compiled, made, and deliuered by the right worship-

full M. Sebaxtian Cabota Esquier, gouemmir of the mysterie and coinpunie of

the Marchants aducnturers for the discoucric of Regions, Dominions, Islands und

place» vnknowcn, the 9, day of May, in the ycreofour Lord C>o<l 1553. and in

the 7, yeere of the reigne of our most dread soueraigne Lord Edward the (5. by

the grace of God, king of England, Fraiince and Ireland, defender of the faith,

and of the Church of England and Ireland, in earth supreame head.

PFrst the Captaine general, with the pilot maior, the masters, marchant:) & other oflu'ers,

to be so knit and accorded in vnitie, loue, conformiiie, and obedience in eucry degree on

all sides, that no dis.scntion, variance, or contention ntay rise or spring betwixt them and the

mariners of this companic, to the damage or hindenince of the voyage: for that di.ssention

(by many experiences) hath ouerthrown many notable intended and likely enterprises and

exploits.

2 Item, for an much as citcry person hath giuen an othe to be true, faithfull, and loial sub-

iects, and liege men to the kings most excellent Maiestie, his heires and successors, and for

the obneruation of all lawes & statutes, made for the preseniation of his most excellent

.Maiestie, & his crown Imperiall of his realmes of England and Ireland, and to serue his

grace, the Realmc, and this present voyage truely, and not to giue vp, intermit, or leaue

of)' the said vova^^e and enterprise vntill it shalbc accomplished, so fnrre forth as possibilitic

and life of man may serue or extend : Therfore it bchoueth euery person in his degree, as

well for conscience, as for dueties sake to remember his said charge, and the accomplish-

ment thereof.

.'? Item, where furthermore euery mariner or pa.s.senger in his ship hath giuen like othe to

bee obedient to the Captainc generall, and to euery Captaine and master in his ship, for the

ob eruaiion of these present orders contained in this booke, and all other which hereafter

shribe made bv the 12. counsailers in this present book named, or the most part of them, for

the better conduction, and prcseruation of the fleete, and atchieuing of the voyage, and to

be prompt, ready and obedient in all acts anr* feates of honesty, reason, and duetie to be

ministred, shewed & executed, in aduancemenc and preferment of the voyage and exploit:

thcrlore it is conuenicnt that this present booke shall once euery weeke (by the discretion

of the (aptainc) be read to the said cnmpanie, to the intent that euery man may the better

remember his othe, conscience, duetie and charge.

4 Item, euery person bv vcrtue of his othe, to doe efTectually & with good wil (as f.irre

forth as him shall compile) all and euery such act and r.cts, dcedc and deeds, asshalbe to him

or them from time to time commanded, committed and cnioyned (during the vtiyage) by

the Captain generall, with the assent of the Counsell and assistants, as well in and (luring the

whole Nanigation and voyage, as also in discouering and landing, as cases and occasions shall

require.

h Item, all courses in Nauigation to be set and kept, by the aduicc of the Captaine, Pilnt

maior, masters, & masters males, with the assents of the counsailers and the most number of

them, and in vovccs vniformely agreeing in one to preuaile, and take place, so that the Cip-

laine generall, shall in all counsailes and assemblies haue a double voyce.

6 Item, that the lleete shal keep together, and not separate them>e1ues asunder, as much

.ns by winde & weather may be done or permitted, & that the Captaincs, Tilots iS. masters

shall sj)cedily come aboord the Admiral, when and as often as he shall secme to haue iii-t

cause to assemble them for counsaile or consultation to be had concerning the aHiiircs ol the

(leeie and vovage.

7 Item, that the marchants, and other skilful persons in writing, shal daily write, describe,

and put in memorie the Nauigation of euery day and night, with the points, and obseruatiou

of the lands, tides, elements, altitude of tlic sunne, course of the moon and starres, and

the same so noted by the order of the Master and pilot of euery ship to be put in writing,
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the laptniiic gcnerall assembling the masters together once eucry weeke (if windc ami wea-

ther shal seme) ta confcrre ail the obseruatioiis, and notes of the said ships, to the intent it

may appeare wherein the note* do a<;rec, and wherein they dissent, and vpon good dcbate-

mcnt, deliberation, and conclusion determined, to put the same into a common leger, to re-

main of record for the company: the like onler to be kept in proportioning of the Canlcs,

Astrolabes, and other instninicnts prepared for the voyage, at the charge of the companie.

8 Item, that all enterprises and exploits of discouering or landing to search lies, regions,

and such like, to be searched, attempted, and entcrprised by good deliberation, and common
assent, determined aduisedly. And that in all enterprises, notable ambassages, suites, re-

quests, or presentment of giftes, or presents to Princes, to be done and executed by the cap-

tainc Rcnerall in person, or by such other, as he by common assent shall appoint or assignc

to doe or cause to be done in the same.

i) Item, the steward and cookc of eucry ship, and their associats, to giue and render to the

rapfaine and other head olliccrs of their shippe wcekely (oroftner,) if it shall sceme re-

(|uisite, a iiist or plaine and pcrfort accompt of expenses of the victuals, as wel flesh, fish,

biskct, meate, or bread, as also ol bcere, wine, oyle, or vineger, and all other kindc of vie-

tiiallins; vnder their charge, and they, and cuery of them so to order and dispende the same,

that no waste or vnprofitablc excesse be made otherwise then reason and neccssitie shall

command.
It) Item, when any inferiouror mcanc officer of what degree or condition he shalbe, shalbe

tried viiiriic, rcmisse, negligent, or vnprofitablc in or about his office in the voyage, or not to

vse him sell'e in his charge accordingly, then euery such officer to be punishe<l or rcmoued
at the discretion of the eapfaine and assistants, or the most part of them, and the person so

rcmnucd not to be reputed, accepted, or taken from the time of his rcmoue, any more for an

officer, but to rcmaine in such condition and place, as hce shall be assigned vnto, and none
of tlie companie, to resist such chastisement or worthie punishment, asshalbe ministrcd vnto

him moderately, according to the fault or desert of his oflence, after the lawes and common
customes of the seas, in such ( ascs heretofore vsed and obserucd.

1 1 Item, ifaiiv Mariner or odicer inlcriour shalbe found by his labour not meete nor worthie

the place that he is prc>enlly shipped lor, such person may bee vnshipped and put on landc

at any place within the kings Maiesiies realme & dominion, and one other person more able

a:il wonhv to be put in his place, at the discretion of the captaine and masters, & order to

be take:) that the panic dismissed shalbe allowed proporlionably the value of that he shall

haue dcserued to the time of his dismission or discharge, & he to giue order with sureties,

pawn, or other assurance, to repay the ouerplus of that lie shall haue recciued, which he shall

n«t haiip deserued, & such wages to be made with the partie newly placed as shalbe thought

rea-ioiiabic, and he to haue the liirnilure of al such necessaries as were prepared for the partie

dismissed, according to right and conscience.

ly Item, that no blasplieniing of (iod, or detestable swearing be vsed in any ship, nor com-
niunicaiion of ribaldrie, liliiiv tales, or vng(Hlly l.iike to be siiflred in the company of any
ship, neither dicing, carding, ttt,)ling, nor other diuelish games to be frequented, whereby
ensupth not oiielv pouerlie li the plavers, but also strife, variance, brauling, fighting, and
ol'tcntinies nuu'lhcr ti the vtlcr destruction of the parties, and prouoking of Gods most iust

wraili, and swnrdeof vengeance. These and all such like pestilences, and contagions of vices,

and sinnes to bee eschewed, ami the olfiMulers once uionishcd, and not reforming, to bee
piini>-hc;l at the discretion of the captaine and master, as appertaineth.

I.'i Item, thai morning and ciiening prayer, with other c:)!nnu)n seruiccs appointed by the

kings .Maiesiie, and lawes of ihis Kcalme to be read and saide in euerv ship dailv by the

minister in tlic Admirall, and the marchant or some other |)erson learned in other ships, and
the Bible or |):irai)hrases to he read denoutly and Christianly totlods honour, and for hi(fgrace

to be obtained, and had bv humble and heartie praicr of the Nauiganis accordingly.

li Item, that eucry <ifliccr is to be charged by Imicntorie with the particulars of his

charge, and to render a perfect accompt of the ditlraying of the same together with modest

\}J
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Si temperate di.spendin)^ i)f powder, shot, and vsc ol" all kiiide of artillery, whiLJ» i^ noi to

be misused, but dili<|;cnlly to be presenicd lor the necessary defence of the llcote and voy-

age, together with due keepiiif; of all instruments of \oMr Nauij^ation, and other rc(]iiisitcs.

15 Item, no liquor to be spilt on the balast, nor lilthiiics to be left within bocid; ilic cook

room, and all other places to be kept deaiie fur the better health of the companie, tlie j;ronials

& pages to bee brought vp according to the laudable order and vse of the Sea, as well in

learning of Nauigation, as in exercising of that which to them iippcrlaineth.

16 Item, the liueries in a|)parel giuen to the mariners be to be kept by the niarchants, and

not to be worne, but by the order of the captaine, .when he shall see cause to muster orsliewe

them in good aray, for the aduancement and honoiu' of the voyage, and ihe liueries to bee

rcdeliuercd to the keeping nf the marchant'i, vntill it shal be thouirlit conuenient for euery

person to haue the ful vse of his garment.

17 Item, when any mariner or any other passenger sh.il haue nee<le of any tiece-sarie fur-

niture of apparell for his bcnly. and conseruation of his health, the same shall bee deliucred

him by the Marchant, at the assignement of the captaine and Master of that sliippe, wherein

such needic person shall be, at such reasonable price as the same cost, without an\ ^ainc to

be exacted by the marchants, the value fhcrof to be entrcd bv the niarchant in his bookc,

and the same to be discounted oil" the parties wages, that so shal rcceiiie, and weare the same.

18 Item the sicke, di.seased, wcake, and visited person within boord, to be tcndrcd, re-

lieued, comfortetl, and hol|)en in the time of his infirmitie, and euery nianer of persun,

without respect, to beare anothers burden, and no man to refuse such labour as shall be put

to him, for the most benefite, and publike wealth of the voyage, and enterprise, to be at-

chieucd exactly.

19 Item if any person shal fortune to die, ir miscary in the vovage, such apparell, and other
goods, as he shall haue at the time of his death, is to bo kept bv the order of the captaine

.ind Master of the shippe, and an inuentorie to be made of it, and conserued to the vse of his

wife, and children, or otherwise according to his mind, and wil, and the day of his death to

be rntred in the Marchants and Stewards bookes : to the intent it may be knowen what wages
heshall haue deserued to his tieath, and what shall rest due to him.

20 Item, that the Marchants appointed for this present voyage, shall not make anv shew
or sale of any kind of marchandi/es, or open their commodities to any forrein princes, or any
of their subiects, without the consent, priuitie, or agreement of the C'apiaines, the cape
Marchants and the assistants, or loure of ihem, whereof the captaine gencnill, the I'ilot Maior,

and cape marchant to be three, and euery of the pettie marchants toshewe his reckoning to

the cape marchant, when they, or anv of them shall be required : antl no commutation or

truckc to be made by any of the petie marchants, without the assent abouesaid : and all

wares, and commodities trucked, bougl't or giiien to the companie, by way of marchandise,

tnicke, or any other res|)cct, to be Ixiokcil bv the marchants, and to be wel ordrcd, jKicked,

and conserued in one masse entirely, and not to be broken or altered, vntil theshippes shall

rcturne to the right discharges, and inuentorie of al goods, wares, and m.irchandises so trucked,

bought, or otherwise dispcnded, to be presented to the Gouernor, Consuls, and Assistants in Kinj ra^ard'i

London, in good order, to the intent the Kinus Maicstie may be truly answered of that which '""'''"'•""'"

to his grace by his grant of corporation is limited, according to our most bound ductie.s, and
tiie whole companie also to haue that which bv right vnto them appcriaineth, and no cm-
bc/.elment thall be v.scd, but the truth of the whole voyaye to bee opened, to the common
wealth and benelite of the whole companie, and mysterie, as appertainelh, without guile,

fraude, or male engine.

21 Item, no particular person, to hinder or preiudicale the common stocke of the company,
in sale or preferment of his own pro|)er wares, and things, and no particular emergent or pur-
chase to be employed to anv seueral prolite, vntill the common stocke if the companie shall

be furnished, and no person to hinder the common benelite in such purchases or contingents,

as shal fortune to any one of them, bv his owne proper policie, Industrie, or chance, nor no
I ontention to rise in that behalfc, by any occasion of iewel, stone, j)cnrles, precious mettals,

or
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nr otiicr thing» of llic n'nion, where if shall thaiire the same to rise, or to be found, bought,
frui'krd, permuted, or giiien : iiut eucrv perrton to be bounden in «ich cmc, ,ind vpon «ucli

orinsion, by order, and dirertion, as the generall raptaine, and the Coiinreil s lall establish

and determine, to whose order and discretion the same is left : for that of things vncertaine,

111) certainc rules may or can be giuen.

5W Item not to disclose to any nation the state of our religion, but to passe it ouer in silence,

without any declaration of it, seeming to beare with such lawes, and rites, as the place hath,

where you shall arriue.

'is Item for ns much as our people, and shippes may appearc vnto them strange and won-
deroui, and theirs aUa to ours : it is to be considered, how they may be v»ed, learning much
of their natures and dispositions, bv some one such person, as you may first either allure, or

take to be brought aboord vour ships, and tiiere to learne as you may, without violence or

force, and no woman to be tempted, or infreated to incontinencie, or dishonesiie.

24 Item the person so taken, to be well entertained, vsed, and apparelled, to be set on land,

to the intent that he or she may allure other to draw nigh to shewe the commodities : and il

the person taken mav be made drunkc with your beere, or wine, you shal know the secrets of

his heart,

2h Item oiir people may not passe further into a land, then that they may be able to re-

couer their pinncsses, or ships, & not to credit the faire words of the strange people, which
be many times tried subtile, and false, nor to be drawen into perill of losse, for the desire of

golde, siluer, or riches, and esteeme vnur owne com:i>o lities aboue al other, and in counte-

nance shew not much to desire the forrcn commodities: neuerthclcssc take them as for

friendshij), or by way ot permutation.

26 Item everv nation and region is to be considcrtd aduiscdly, & not to prouoke them
by any dixlaine, laughing, contempt, or such like, but to vsc them with prudent circumspec-
tion, with al gentlenes, and curtesie, and not to tary long in one place, vntill you shall

haue attained the most worthy place y may be found, in such sort, as you may returne \V

victuals suflicient prosperously.

27 Item the names of the people of eiiery I-land, arc to be taken in writing, with the com-
mmlitics, and incommodilies of the same, their naturfs, qualities, and disptwitions, the site of

the same, and what things they arc most desirous of, & what commwlities they wil most
willingly depart with, & what mcttals they haue in hils, mountaines, streames, or riuers, in,

or vndcr the earth.

iH Item if people slial appearc gathering of stones, gold, mettall, or other like, on the sand,

your pinncsses mav <lrawe nigl), marking what things they gather, vsing or playing vpon the

«Irumme, or such other instruments, as may allure them to barkening, to fantasie, or desire to

see, and heare your instruments and voyces, but keepe you out of danger, and shewe to them
no poynt orsignc of rigour and hostilitie.

2!) Item if yon shall be inuitcd into any Lords or lUilers house, to dinner, or other parli-

ancc, goe in such order of strength, that you may be stronger then they, and be warie of woods
and ambushes, and that vour weajwns be not out of your possessions.

30 Item if you shall see them wearc Lyons or Bcares skinnes, hauing long bowcs, and ar-

rowes, be not afraid of that sight : for such be worne oftentimes more to feare strangers, then
for any other cause.

.'il Item there arc people that can swimme in the sea, hauens, & riuers, naked, hauing
bowes and shafts, coueting to draw nigh your ships, which if they shal finde not wcl watched,
or warded, tlicy wil assault, desirous of the botlies of men, which they cimet for mea'e : if

you resist them, they <liue, and so will flee, and therefore diligent watch is to be kept both
day it night, in some Islands.

y» Item if occasion shal serue, that you may giue aduertisements of your proceedings in

such things as mav correspond to the expectation of the company, and likelihood of successe
in the voyage, passing such dangers of the seas, perils of ice, intollerable coldes, and other

impediments, which by sundry authorg & writers, haue ministred matter of suspition in some
heads.
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heads, that this voyage couKl not Niicceilc lor the cxtrcmitie of the North pole, lacke of

paiiHiiKO. & such like, which haiic caused «vatu'rin^ ininds, and doubtful heads, not onely to

withdraw themseluefl from the aduciiture of this v(iyn<;e, but also diss^taded others from the

same, the ceriaintie wherof, when you shall hnue tried by experience, (most cerlaine Master

(fall worldly knowledge) then for declaration of the truclh, which you shall haue expcrted,

vou may by common assent of counsell, sende either by land, or otherwaies, such two or one

persou, to briny; the same by crcdite, as you shal thinli may passe in safetie : which sendiii!;

IS not be done, but vpon vrgent cnuscs, in likely successe of the voy;if;c, in funling of pas-

sage, in towardlines of bcneliciall tralTike, or such other like, whereby the company beiny

aduertised of your estates and proceedings, may further prouide, foresee, and determine lliat

which may secme most good and beneliciall f«i iho publikc wealth of the same: eiiher pro-

uiding beforehand such things, as shall bee requi«itc for the continuance of the voyage, or

else otherwise to dispose as occasaion shall seruc: in which things your wisedomes and discre-

tions are to be vsed, and shewed, and the contents of this capitiile, by you much to be pon-

dred, for that you \ye not ignorant, how many persons, as well the kin^s Maiestie, the I.nrds

of hi» honorable Counsel, this whole companie, a» also your wiues, children, kinsfolkes, allies,

friends and familiam, be replenished in their hearts with ardent desire to learne and know ycur

estates, conditiona, andwcllarcs, and in what likelihood you be in, tu obtain this notable en-

terprise, which is hoped no lessc to succeed to you, then the Orient or Occident Indias haue

to the high beneKtc of the Emperour, and kings of Porlingal, whase subiecis industries, and

Irauailes by sea, haue inriched them, by those lands and Islands, which were to all Cosmo>
graphers, and other writers both vnknowne, and also by apparances of reason voide of expe- r„,o„ v„ijj

rience thought and reputed vnhabitable for exircmilics of heates, and colds, and yet indeed of "i«it"«.

tried most rich, peopled, temperate, and so commodious, as all Europe hath not the like.

33 Item no conspiracies, parttakings, factions, false tales, vntruc reports, which be the very

Rccdes, and fruits of contention, discord, & confusion, by euill tongues to be suffered, but the

same, & all other vngodlines to be chastened charitably with brotherly lone, and alwaies obe-

dience to be vsed and practised by al persons in their degrees, not only for duetic and con-

science sake towattls God, vnder whose mercifull hand nauiganis aboue all other creatures

naturally bee most nigh, and vicine, but also for prudent and worldly pollicie, and publike

weale, considering and alwaies hauing present in your mindes that you be all one most rovall

kings subiccts, and naturals, with daily remembrance of the great imjjortance of the vovage,

the honour, giorie, praise, and beneliie that depend of, and vpon the same, toward the com-
mon wealth of this noble Kcalme, the aduancement of you the trauailers therein, your wiues,

and children, and so to endeuour your seines as ihat you may satisfic the expectation of them,

who at their great costs, charges, and expenses, haue so furnished you in good sort, and

picniie of all necessaries, as the like was neiier in any realme secne, vsed. or knowen r«

quisite and needful for such an exploit, which is most likely to be atchieued, and brought ;

gootl eflect, if eucry person in his vocation shall endeuour himselfe according to his charge,

and most bounden duetic: praying the liuing (iod, to giue you his grace, to accomplish

your charge to his giorie, whose merciful hand shal prosper your voyage, and prescrue you

from all dangers.

In witnes whereof I Seba.stian Gabota, Gouernour aforesaidc, to these present ordinances,

haue subscribed my name, and put my seale, the day and yeerc aboue written.

The names of the twelue Coun.sellors appointed in this voyage.

1 Sir Hugh Willoughby Knight, Captainc generall.

2 Richard Chancelour Captaine of the Edward Bonauenture, and Pilot generall of the fleete.

3 George Burton Cape marchant.

4 Master Richard Stafford Minister.

5 Thomas Langlie Marchant.

6 lames Dalabere Gentleman.

7 William Geffenon Master of the Bona Spcranza .\dmirall.

8 Stephej»
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S Siophcn n<irr)>iii;fi >fa'*tcr of ilio r.dwarti lioDaiirntiirr.

\) Corncliii* Diirftirlh Master of the Ciuilidcmia.

10 Hogcr Wilson. i

1

1

lohii lUu klaiul. > .Ma>iteM niaien.

I'j Kii hard Ingram. i

Kxcinplnr F.pistoI.T «ni lilrrariim Missiuaruin, qua'» illustrisitimiM I'rinrcp'» Wiiar-

ilu» ciiH iKimiiii-* Sc\tii>i, An^ili.T, Fraiuia?, & Ilibcrnin' llix, ini-it ad I'riiici-

yte* Septcnlri«n:il('in, ac Oricntalnn niiiiuli plaf^ani inhabilantcs iuxia marc gla-

rialc, nri- ii«n Iiuliam Oricnlalcm ; Anno Doniiiii Voj'A llcgni sui anno septimo,

F-DiianliM scxiiH, Ani'liit, Fram ia?, & Hil)rrnia> Rex, &f. Oiniiibtis |{rgibu<4 Si priiiri-

i)il)us ac (h)minis, ^; ciiiitlis Iii(licil)ii'* Itrra-, & ducibu!» eiiw, (luibuHcunqtic wt excel-

fens ali(|ua di)j;nitas in ca, runciis in Ituis (pm sunt nub vniiierHo cwlo: I'ax, tranqiiillitas,

iV hiinor vobis. tcrris, it rcRionibus vcsiris tpiic iinperio vestro subiacent, cuiq; vesttniin

qiiemadmodnm coniienit ei. I'ropterc.'i (puWI indidit Deuii Opt. Max. honiinibtix pra cunc-

lis alijs vinentil)iis; cor & desidcrium tale, vt appctat quisqne cum aliJM sorielatcm iiiirc,

amarc, & viiissim aniari, bcnolitiis aniiere, \ mulua aceipcre bineliiia studeat, idco cuique

pro larulLiie sua hue- desidorium in omnibus quidem hominibiiH bcneticij» fouerc & cnnwr-

uare cmuienil, in illis autcm maximal qui hoc dcsidcrio addurti, .\ rrmntis etiam re;;ionibas

ad eos vcniunt. Quo enim hm^jius iter eiu<i rei gratia ingress! sunt, e^ ardentius in eiit hoc

disidcrium fuisse declararunl. Insuper etiam ad hoc, nos ]>atrum maioriimq; noslrorum cx-

empla inuitant, cpii semper lunnaniiisimu susce|K-runt & bcniKuiHsim^ tractauenint illo.% qui

turn a iocis propinquis, turn il rcmotis, cos aniic6 adibant, eurum so protection! commcn-
dante.''. Quod si omnibus id pr<Tstarc .Tquum est, cert6 mercatoribus imprimis prarstari de-

bet, qui per vniucr'ium orbem discurrunt, mare circumlustrantcs & aridani, vt res bonas &
vtilcs, quic Dei benelicio in rcgione enrutn inucniuntur, ad remotis^imas regiones & regna

adferant, atque inde vicissim rcl'crant, quod su.t region! vtilcibi repeterint: vt & popuii ad

quoscunt, non dc>iituantur commodis qu.T non protcrl illis terra corum, & ipsi sint partici-

j)cs rerum quibus illi abundant. Nam Deus cceI! & terrx, hnmano gencri maximfe consu-

Icns, noluit vt omnia in quaiiis regionc inuenirentur, quo regio ope aiterius regionis indi-

gerct, & gens ub :ilia gcntecommodum aliquixl rxpectaret, ac ita stabilirelur amicitia inter

omnc''. singuliq; omnibus l)cnefacorc (piivrercnt. Hoc itaque ineundae ac Htabiiienda;

ami(:iti:c desidcrio mot! viri quidam regni no!>tri, iter in rcmoias maritin.as regioncs institn-

crunt, \X internostros & illos populos, viam mcrcibusinrcrcndis & eflcrendis aperirent, n6sq;

ro;;aiicrunt & vt id illis concedcrcnnis. Qui petition! illorum annucnics, conccssinius viro

honorabili iS.: Torti, Ilugoni \Vilibeo, & alijsqui cum eo simt seruis nostris fidls iSc charis, vt

pro sua vohintnte, in rc);iones els prius incognitas cant, qiinmituri ca quibus nos caremus, Sc

adducant illis ex nostris tcrris id quo illi carent. Atque ila illis <Sr nobis commiHlum inde

ac<'cdat, sitq: amicitia perpetua, & fwdus indissoliibilc inter illoii & noii, dum pcrmittent illi

nos acciperc de rebus, quibus superabundant in regnissuis, & nos concedemus iJli» ex rcg-

nis nostris res, quibus dcstitiiuntur. Rogamus itaque vos Rcgcs & Principes, Si omncs qui-

bus aliqua est potestas in terra, vt viris istis nostris, transitum permittatis per rcgioncs ves-

tras. Non cnim tangent quicquam ex rebus vcsiris inuilis vobis. Cogitate qiuVI homines

iV ipsi sunt. F.t si qua re carucrint, oramus pro vesira bcncficcntia, earn vos illis tribuatis,

accipicntcs vicissim ab cis quod poferunt rependere vobis. Ita vos gerite erga cos, quein-

admodum cupcrctis vt nos, iV: subditi nosiri, nos gcreremus erga seruos vcstrtw, si quaiido

transieriiu per regioncs nostras. Atque promittimus vobis per Deuin omnium qua- cscio,

terra & inari < ontinentur, pi'rq; vitam nostrani, & tranquillitatem regnorum, nostrorum, nos

pari bcnignitatc seruos vcstros accepturos, si ad regna nostra aliquando venerint. Atcjue i\

nobis &: -.ubditis nostris, ac si nat! fuissent in rej;nis nostris ita benign^ tractabuntur, vt rc-

pcndamu> voliis benignitatem, quam nostri.s cxhibucritis. Pustquam vos Kege», Principes,

^c. rogauiinus, vt humaiiitatc & bcnclicentia omni prusequamini seruos nostros nobis charos,

oramus

*
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orainu« omnipotcntem Deum n<M(nini, vt vobis diiiturnam vimm largialiir, Sc p^rem qii.r

iiulUm habciil linem. Scriptum Londini, (|iiic I'iuilaM ent primaria regni lUMtri, Aimo ft ilf».

i creati) mutido, tncrmc lair, 14. die men-tis, anno scptimo rcgni noMiri,

The copie of the letters misHiuc, wliicli the right noble Prince EdwanI the «ti.\t m-nt

to the Kings, Princes, and other Potentate-», inhabiting the Northeast partes of

the worldc, toward the mighty Empire of Catliay, at such time as Sir Hugh
Willou^hl)y kniglil, and Itichnrd CJunK-elor, witli their company attempted their

voyage thither in the yccre of Christ Iti.W. and the seia-nti» and last _\eero of

his raigne.

EDward the sixt, by the grace of God, King of Kn:;land, Erance, and Ireland, !tic. To all

Kings, Princes, Iluiers, liulgcs, and gonernoirs of the earth, and all other hauing anv ex-

cellent dignitic on the same, in all places vndcr the \niiier>all heaiicn: peace, lran(|uillitie,

and honour be vnto yon, and y<nir lands and regions, which arc \ndtr j'nir dominions, and

to cucry of you, as is coniicnient.

Foraitmucn as the great and Almightic (Jod hath giuen vnto mankinde, abotie all oiIut

lining creatures, such an heart and desire, that encry man dcsjreih to ioiiu' Iricndshi]) with

other, to loue, and be loucd, also to ginc and rccciiie nuitiiall henelites; it is therefore tl\c

duety of all men, according to their power, to niaintaiiie and incrca-e this de-^irc in cikt/

man, with well deseruing to all men, and esi)ecialiy loshew this good atlcction I» ^uch, as

hecing moucd with this desire, ionic vnto them from firre countries. I'or how much the

longer voyage they haue aXtempied for liiis intent, so much the more doe they thereby de-

clare that this desire hath bene ardent in them. l"iirthermore also, the esutnples ol" our

fathers and predecensors doe inuite vs hrrennto, forasmuch as thev hane eiiei- jicntly and
Iduingly intreated such as of friendly miii<l came to them, aswell from Countries near^ h:iiul.

.i< f.irrc remote, commending themselucs to their proieclion. And if it l^e right and efjiiity,

U) shew such humanilie toward all men, dou'iiesse the same ought chiefly to be hhewcd to

marehants, who wandering about the world, search botli the land and the sea, to tarry such

lud and profitable things, as are found in their Countries, to remote regions and kingdomcs,

and againe to bring from t.ie same, such things as they find there commodious for their owiie

Ciainiries: both aswell that the people, to whom they goe, may not be destitute of «such

1 oniauKlities as their Countries bring not foorih to them, as that also they may be pnr-

Likers of such things, whereof thev abound, {'cr llie (iod of heauen and earth greatly pro-

niiiing for mankinde, windd not that all things sh(>uld lie found in one region, to the cnile

tlut one shduld haue noede of another, that by this meanes friendship might be established

amoiij^all men, and euerv one seeke to graiilie all. for the establishing and lurtheranre of

which vniuersall ainilie, certauie men ol our Itealnie, inooued hcereiinio by the said desire,

liaue instituted and taken vjxm ihein a vma^e by sea into farre ("ountreis, to the intent that

bptweene our |>eople and them, away may bee opened to bring in. and cary out marrhan-
discs, desiring vs to furliier their enterprise. Who assenting to their petition, haue licensed

the right vali.nU and worthy Sir Hugh SVilloughby, knight, and other our trusty and faithfull

seniants, which are with him, according to their desire, to goe to conntreis to them hcere-

icifore vnknowen, aswell to seeke such thinus as we laeke, as also to cary vnto them from our

regions, such things as they lacke. So that hereby not one'y commoditie may ensue both

to them & vs, but also an indissoluble and perpetuall league of friendship be established

betwecne vs both, while they permit vs to take of their things, such whereof they haue

abundance in their regions, and we againe grant them such things of ours, whereof they

arc destitute. We therefore desire you kings & prin<:e«, and al other, to whom there is any

power on the earth, to permit vnto these our senants free passage by your regions and

dominions; for they shall not touch any thing of yours unwilling vnto you. Consider you
that they also arc men. If therefore thev shall stand in necde of any thing, we desire you

of all humanilie, and for the nobilitic which is in you, to ayde and hel|)e them with such

things as they lacke, rccciuing againe of them such things ;wthey hhall bee able to giiie you
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ii) rnompcnsr. Shew your ncluc* no towariU ihcm, a» you would thnt wc and our Nubiect*

Nlidiild (du'wc ouwcluett lowarclH yimr xoruantu, if at any time they «hill \u-**c hv our rcgioiM.

TluH doing, we |iromii<e v»i> <>y the Ciod uf all ihin){< that arc contaii'cd in liraucn, earth,

ami the Sea, and 1)y the lilc and ir.uiquillilie of our kinf(doinei«, that >«c will with like hu-

nvmilie accept your Nenianl-*, if al any lime they shall conic to our kingdomcM, where they

MJiali as rriciullv and jjcnlly bee entcriaiiicd, as if they *vere borne in our Dominions, fliat

wee may hereby recompencc tlic faiiournnd bci)i;j;nitic which you haiic shewed to <iur men.

Tiuis after we haue desired you Kin|>s and princes, &c. with all humanity and faiiour, to en-

tortaine mir welbeloued seruant<, we will pray our Aliniy;lity ('ixl. to ){raunt you lonj; lifo,

an<l peace, whi<h neucr shall haiie ende. Written in l,ondon, w'lirh is the rhiefe liiic of

our kini;dome, in the ycere from the creation of the world, hbl'j. in tiic month of liar, the

fourteenllulay of the moneth, and seucnth ycerc of our reignc.

This letter was written also in Grceke, and diuers others !anj;u3gM.

The true cnpie of a note fmuid written in one of the two ships, t<i wit. t'e Speran-

7.n, which wintered in Lappia, Where sir Hugh Willoughby and all hi^ companie
«lied, being frozen to death. Anno Ibb'J.

The voiane intended f< r the disrouerie of Cathay, and diners other region», dominion^
Islands, iuid pi,ices vnknowen, set A rth by the right worshipful, maxter Sebastian Cubota

Esquire, aiidOouernour of the mysterie and rompany of the iVIarchants Adurnlurcm of the

ritic of London: which (leete being furnisl cd, did set forth the tenth «lay of May, 1553.

and in the seuenth ycerc of our most dread Soueraigne Lord, and King, Edward the sixt.

The names of the shippcs of the fleetc and of their burden, together with the

names of the Captaines, and Counsellors, Pilot \faior, Masters of the tihipii,

Marchants, with other oflTicers, and Mariners, as hereafter followcth.

1 hf crit ii.ir. The Rona Esperanza, Admirall of the (Iccte, of 120. tunnes, hauing with her a pinnewc,

and a boate.

Sir Hugh Willoughby, knight, Captainc general! of the flecte.

William Cicnijrson, Master of the shippc.

Roger Wilson, his Male.

William Oittons, Charles Barret, Gabriel Willoughby, John Andrews, Alexander Wood-
foord, Kalph Chatierton, Marchants.

Mariners and olTiccrH, according to the custome, and vse of the Seas,

lohn 15rooke, Master Gunner.

Kicholas Anthony, Boatcswainc.

lohn Web, his Mate.

Christopher Uanbrucke, Thomas Daiiison, Robert Ro8se, Thomas Simpson, quarter Mas-

ters.

William White, lames Smith, Thomas Painter, lohn Smith, their Mates.

Richard Gwinne, George Goiswine, Carpenters.

Robert Gwinne, Purser.

Laurence Edward.s, his Mate, and Coupcr.
Richard Morgan, Cooke.
Thomas Nashe, his Mate.

William Light, lohn Brandc, Cutbcrt Chelsie, George Blage, Thomas Walker, lliomas

Allen, Edward Smith, Edward Hunt, lohn Fawkner, Rowland Brooke.

Alexander Gardiner, Richard Molton, Surgcon.s, which two were taken in at Harwich.

Discharged at Harwich, by reason of sicknes, George Blake, Nicholas Anthony.
For pickerie ducked at the yards arine, and so disch.irgcd Thomas Nash.

ThcMuodibir. The Edward Bonauenture, of 160. tunnes, with her a pinnesse, and a boalc.

Aichard
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Aiclianl

Richard Chnncclor, Captaine, nnd Pilot maior of the fleetc.

Stephen Horowgh, Master or the whip,

lohii Buck land, hii* Mate.

Geor);r liurtnn, Aitluir Hdwardu, Marchanli.

lohn Stan'oril, Mini-trr.

lamM Dallabcr, Nic holas Ncwborrow, John Scgftwikc, Thomas Francis, lohn Hawc, Ilitliard

lohiisoii, William Kcinpc.

Marin-n* and nlTirprH, according to the cuittome and v« of the Scan

Hobrrt Stanton, Mintrr CJiinnor.

lohn Walker, his Nfatc.

I.imc» Long, lohn Cdrki*, (JimnerM.

Thoman Walter, Surgeon.

Peter Palmer, Boatcswai no,

Kirhard Sirowdc, his Mate.

lohn Robinnon, lohn Carowe, Tiiomas Stone, Roger Li!thl)ie, quarter NfasliM.

lohn Austen, Steward: Patrickc Steiien», lii.s Mate.

Austen lark», Cooke.

William F.iiery, Cowper.
CiritTm Wagham, Carpenter.

Tlioma'» SteltHon, ThomaM Towiirs, lohn HobiiNon, lohn White, William Lanrence, .Miles

I'.ntter, lohn nro\yne, William Morren, William Wai>on, Thomas llandrock.s, F.dward Parie,

Thomas Browne, Arthur Pet, George Pliilwrie, Kdwanl Patterson, William Beare, li>hu Pcjt-

ler, Nich«>las Lawrence, William Burroiigh, Hogcr Welford, lohn Williams.

The Bona Conlidentin of flO. timne'', liauing with her piancsHe, and a boatc,

Cornelius IJurroorth, Master of the sliippe,

Itichnrd Ingram, his Male.

Thomas langlie, Ixiward Kener, Uenric Dorset, Marchants.

Mariners and oflTirers, according to the vsc and custome of the Sea.

llenrie Tailer, Ma<ittT (lunner.

(icorge Thurlan<l, his Mate.

William Hamane, Boateswaine.

lohn Edwards, his Mate.

Thomas Kirbie, llenrie Dickenion, lohn llaye, William Shepwash, quarter Maftcrsi.

lolin Uesne, Steward.

Thomas Ilanle. Cooke. William Lassie, his Mate.
Nicholas Knight, (Carpenter.

Peter Lewike, Nicholas Wiggleworllt, lohn Moore, William Chapman, Brian Chester,

William Barrie, Kich.vd Wooti, Clement Oibson, lohn Clarocke, F.rasmu» Benlly, lohn Du-
ri forth.

The luramentum, or othe, miiii.^ired to the Captaine.

YOn shall sweare to be a faithful, true, and loyal snbiect in all points, and dutie.s, that to a

siibiecl apjKTtaini'ih, to oursoueraigne Lord the kings Maiestie, his heireii, and succes.sor«: and
that )ou shall wel and truely to the vttermosi of yourcapaciiie, wit, & knowledge, seme this

prcscht voiage, committed to your charge, and not to give vp nor sooner intermit the s.nme,

vntil vou s'lnll h:uc atehicued the same, so I'arre foorlh, as ycu may without danger of your life,

aixl lo.sse of the fleete: vou shall giue g( od, true and faithful counscll to the said societic, aiul

to .«iuch .IS shal haue the charge with or \ nder you, and not to disclose the secrets, or priuities

of the same to anv person by any nianer of meane, to the prciudice, hurt, or damage of if.

You shal minister iustice to all men vnder your charge, without respect of person, or any atlec-

lion, that might nioue you to decline from the true ministration of iuslice. And further, you
shal obserue, and cause to be obserned, as much as in you lieih, all and singubr rules, articles,

prouiiiionH hitherto made, or hecreafter to be made for the prescniation or safeconduct of the
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flcctc and voyage, and benefit of the company. You shall not permit nor siilTcr the sfocke

or jjoods of the company to be wa-ifed, iml)c/.elcd, or conHumcd, but shall conseruc the same
vhole and entire, without diniiiiishment, vntill yo>- shall hauc deliiicred, or cause to be deli-

ucred the same, to the \se of the rompanic. And <inaliy you shall vsc your seilc in :ill point*,

sorts, and conditions, as to a failhfull caplaine, and brother of this companie shall belong

and appcrtainc : So helpe you God, &c.

The othe ministred to the ^^aiste^ of the ship, &c.

YOu shall swearc by the holy contents in that bookc, that you according; and to the vtter-

most of your knowledije and good vnderstandin<; in m:irinersscienre and craft, shall in your

vocation doc your best to conduct the good shippe called the N. &c. whereof you nowe are

Maistcr vndcr God, both vnto and from the portes of your discoueric, and so vsc your indc-

uour and failhfull diligence, in charging, discharging, lading ;igaine, and roomaging of the same

shippe, as may be most for the l)enefifc and profitc of this riglit woorshipfull fellowship: and

you shall not priuately bargain, buy, sell, exchange, barter, or distribute any goods, ware:*,

merchandise, or things wliatsocucr ( necessary tnckles and victuals for the shippe onely except-

ed ) to or for vour ownc lucre, gaine or pr lit, neither to nor for the priuate lucre, gaine, or

profit of any other person or persons whatsoeiicr. And further. If you shall know any boat-

swaine, mariner, or any other person or persons wliai-oeuer, to buy, iiell, barter, trueke, or

exchange any goods, wares, inarchaii<li>es, or thin;is f r priuate account, reckoning, or be-

halfe, you shall doe your besi to with-^t;ind :ind let the >ame: and if you cannot commodi-
ouslv so doe, that then before the discharge of siich goodu bought for priuat account, you
shal giuc knowledge therof to the c;ipc man!ia!.t ' f tliis said fellowship for the time bemg.
And voii shal not receiue nor take, nor ^iifl*' r to be rrcciued or taken into your said ship du-

ring this voyage any maner pirso'i (i,- pi r-on< whats<ieuer, going (r returning, but onely

tl-.o-e mariners which wiihout fr^ud or liiiile shall be hired to be of your company, and to

seme in mariners craft a:;d ••( leiui oi;il\ : So heipe you God, &c.
These foresaid shipper bci::;; I'li'Iy furni-hal with their pinnesse»» and boates, well appoint-

ed with 111 imner ol i'r;ilLrie, ...J other ihii-.gs necessary for their defence with al the men
aforesai.l, di'vailOil frmn i; tcliic. aiul \aled \nto DetfonI, the 10. day of May, I55J.

Tiic 1 1. (I:iy liboiit i\() . f i.ie cloike, we departed from Detford, passing by Greenwhieh,

sahitiiijj tin- kinu-i M:iie fv then being there, shooting oil' our ordinance, & so valed vnto

Bhiikuall, and thrrc rem., ned villi! the 17. <liiy, and that day in the morning we went from

lilac kwall, :iiidcanvei> Woolwhich by nine of the ducke, and there remainedone tide, and so

the ^anie ni;.;''! miIo lii'vreth.

The IS d.,v from lleyrefh viito Graiicsend, and their remained vntil the twentieth day:

that (lay jjiins Siterday, from (iraiiesend vnto Tilbcric hope, remayning there vntill the two

:md twciiiicth day

The '2'i A \ from Tilbury llopetollollie Ilauen.

The ;.'j. day In in Uollie Haiien, till we (ame again.-l Lee, and there remained that night,

I)v rtasoii that the windc was contrary to vs.

The 24. day the wlnde being in tiie Southwest in the morning, we sailed along the coast

oner the Spiis, vntill wc came ag;iinst S. Osyth, about si\e of the docke at night, and titcrc

came to anker, and abode there all that night.

Thc'J.j. day about tenne of the clocke wede|)arted from S. Osytli, and so sailed forwanl

vnto ilie Nase, and there al)ode that night for windc and tide.

The 2(>. day :il fine of ilie dock in the morning, we weyed onr anker, and s.ailed oner the

NaNC, the winde lieing at the Southwest, vntill wee came to Orwell wands, and there came
to an a. ter, niul abode there \nfill the 2S. day.

The same d,iy being Trinitie Sunday about 7. of the clocke before noone we weyed our

ankcvs, and sailed til we came athwart Walsursye, and there came to an anker.

The «jy. day /lom thence to llolmcheud, where we stayed that day, where we cojisulted

which

Is
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which waty, and what couwes were best to be holdcn for the discouerie of our voyage, and
there agreed.

The SO. day of May at fine of the clocke in the morning wee set saile, and came against

Yermoiith about three leapiies into the sra, riding there at anker all that night.

The last of Mny into the sea sixe leagues Nortlicast, and there taricd that night, where
the winde blew very ?< re.

The fir t of Iiine the windc bcliig at North contrary to v», wee came backe againe to Or- lun».

well, and remained there vntill the I J. day tjrying for the winde, for all this time the winde
was contrary to «ur purpose.

The 15 dav being ;it Orv\cl in the latitude of 52 degrees, in the morning wee weyed our

ankers, and went forth into the wands about two miles from the towne, and lay there that

night.

The 16 day at eight of the clocke we set forward, and saylcd vntill wc came athwart AI-

burrough, and there stayed t' at night.

The 17 day about fuio of tiie clocke before noonc we went backe vnto Orfordnesse, and
there remained vntill the 19 day.

The 19 day at eight of the clocke in the morning wc went backe to Orwel, and abode
there three dayes tar>ing for the wi.ide.

The 23 day of lunethe wind being faire in the Southwest we hailed into the seas to Or-
fordne>9e, and from ihcnce into the sea-» ten leagues Northeast : then being past the sands,

we ciiangcd our crurse sixo league» Northnorlheast : about midnight we changed our course
againe, and went due North, cnnliiuiing in the same vnto the 'i7 day.

The 27 day about scuen of the cloike Northnorthwcst 4;i leagues to the ende to fall with

Shotlaiid : then tlie wind veared to the West, so that we could lie but North and by West,
continuing in the same course 4i' leagues, whereby we could not fetch Shotland : then we
saylcd North 16 leagues by estimation, after that North and by West, & Northnorthwcst,

then Southeast, with diners other courses, Iraurrsing and tracing the seas, by reason of sun-

dn,- and manifoldc contrary windcs, vntill the 14 «lay of Inly : and then the sunne entring '"ir

into Leo, we discouered land Eastward of vs, vnto the which we saylcd that niglif as much
as we might : and after wee went on shore with our I'innesse, & found little houses to the

mimber of 30, where we knew that it was inhabited, but the people were fled away, as wc
iiidged, for feare of vh.

The land was all full of little Islandx, and that innumerable, which were called (as we iniiiisijnd

learned afterwards) .Egclaiid and Halgel.uul, which lieth from Orloi-dnesse North and by East,
^,*",'^'„""Jl^'

being in the latitude of 66 degrees. The distance betwcene Orfordnesse and ^Tigeland 250
leagues. Then we sailed from thence 12 leagues Northwest, and found many other

Islandes, and there came to anker the 19 day, and manned our Pinnesse, and went on shore

to the Islands, and found people mowing and making of hay, which came to the shore and
welcomed vs. In which place were an innumerable sort of Islands, which were called the

Isles of Rost, being vnder the dominion of the king of Denmarke : which place was in lati- Roh uunii!.

tude t)6 degrees, and 30 minutes. The winde being contrary, we rcmayned there three

daycs, & there was an innumerable sort of foules of diners kinde.s, of which wc tookc very
many.

The 22 day the winde comming fayre, we departed from Rost, sailing Northnortheast,

keeping the sea vntill the 27 day, and then wc drew neere vnto the land, which w.rs still

East of vs : then went forth our Piitnes<e to seeke harborow, & fiund many good harbours

of the which we entred into one with our shippes, which was called Stanfew, and the land stanfcw lutic!

being Klands, were called Lcwfoot, or I.ofoot, which were plentifully inhabited, and very Lofooc

gentle people, being also viuler the king of Denmarke : but wc could not learne how farrc

if was l^rom the maine land ; and we remained there vntil the 30 day, being in latitude 68
degrees, and from the foresaid Ro>.t about .SO leagues Northnorfhr.xst.

The 30 day of Inly about noone we weyed our ankers, and went into the Seas, and saylcd

along these hlandii Northnortheast, keeping the land still in sight vntill the second day of

August
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August : then hailing in close abonnl the land, to the entent to knowe what land it was, there

came a skilfe of the island aboord of vs, of whom we asked many questions, who shewed
vnto vs, that the I«land was called Seynam, which is the latitude of seuenty degrees, and

from Sfanfcw tliirtie leagues, being also vnder the king of Denmarke, and that there was no

merchandise there, but one!) dryed fish, and traine oyle. Then we being purposed to goe

vnto Finmarke, inquired of him, if wc might hauc a pilot to bring vs vnto Finmarke, & he

said, that if we could bearc in, wc should hauc a good harbour, and on the next day a pilot

to bring vs vnto Finmarke, vnto the wardhouse, which is the strongest holde in Finmarke,

and most resorted to by report. But when wee would hauc cntred into an harbour, the land

being very high on eucry side, there came such flawes of winde and terrible whirlewinds,

that wc were not able to bcare in, but bv violence were constrained to take the sea agayne,

nur Pinnes-e being vnshipt: we sailed North and by East, the wind increasing so sore that

we were not able to bcare any sailc, but tookc them in, and lay a drift, to ll»e end to let the

stormc oucr passe. And that night by violence of winde, and thickenesse of mists, we were

not able to keepe together within sight, and then about midnight we lost our pinnesse, which

was a disromfcrt vnto vs. Assoonc as it was day, and the foggc oucrpast, we looked about,

and at the last wc descried one of oiirshippes to Leeward of vs : then we spred an hullocke of

cur fcircsaile, and bare rnome with her, which was the Confidence, but the Edward we could

not sec. Then the flaw something .nbating, we and the Confidence hoyscd vp our sailcs the

fourth day, .sayling Northeast and by North, to the end to fall with the Wardhouse, as we
did consult to doe before, in case we should part company. Thus running Northeast ami

by North, and Northeast rrftic leagues, then w« sounded, and had 160 fadomes, whereby we
thought to be farrc from land, and pcrcciucd that the land lay not as the Globe made men-
tion. Wherfore we changed our course the sixt day, and sailed Southeast and by South eight

and fortic leagues, thinking thereby to find the Wardhouse.

The eight day much winde rising at the Westnorthwest, we not knowing how the coast lav,

strook our sayles, and lay a drift, where we .sounded and found I6() fadomes as afore.

The ninth dav, the wind vearing to the .South Southeast, we sailed Northeast ti5 leagues.

The tenth day wc sounded, and could get no ground, neither yet could see any land,

wherat wc wondered ; then the wii>d coiuming at the Northeast, wc ran Southeast about 4S
leagues.

The 1 1 d.iy, the wind being at South, wc sounded, and found 40 fadoms, and faire sand.

Tiic 12 dnv the winde being at South and by East, we lay with our .saile East, and East and
by North .'?() leagues.

The 14 (lay earlv in the morning we descried land, which land we bare with all, hoisiiig

out cur boat i,: discouer -k'hat land it might be : but the boat Cduld not come to land the water
was so shoalc, where was very much ice al>o, but there was no similitude of habitation, ami

wiiiouthbic hii this land lycth from Seynam East and by North ir>0 leagues, being in latitude 72 degrees.

jKii.'" ' Then we plycd to the Northward the I."», It) and 17 day.

The 18 day, the winde coniming at the Northeast, and the Confidence being troubled with

bilge water, and stocked, we ih.iught it good to seeke harbour for her rcdre.sse : then we bare

rooine the IS d.iv Southsoutheast, about 70 leagues.

The 21 day we sounded, :ind found 10 fadome, after that we sounded againc, and found

but 7 fadome, so sh-^aidcr and shoalder water, and yet could sec no laud, where we mar-
uciled greatly : to auoide lliis danger, we bare roomer into the sea all that night Northwest
and by West

The next diy wc sou'idcd, a;id had 20. fadoms, then shaped our course, and ran West
Southwest vnlill the 2.'?. day : then we descried Low land, vnto which we bare as nigh as we
could, and it ajjprarcd vnto vs v.ihabitil)le. Then wc plyed Westward along by thit finde,

which lycth Wv-t S.mthwest, and East Ncjrthcast, and much wind»" blowing at the We-t, we
haled into the >-e'i N'oith and by Eart 30. Ic.igues. Then t!ic winde comniing about at the

Northe.ist, we sailed West Northwest : after tliat, the winde bearing to the Northwest, wc liv

with our sailcs West .southwest, about 14. leagues, and then descried land, and bare in with

it.
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it, being the 28. day, finding shoaie water, and bare in till we came to 3, fadnme, then

percfiuing it to be shoaie water, and also seeing drie sands, we haled out ag line Northeast

along that land vntill we came to the point therof. That land turning to the Wcstwardc, we
ran along 16. league- NorthwtNt : then C'>ii ming into a faire bay, we went on land with our

boat, which place was Viihabited, but yet it appeared vnto vs that the people had bin there,

by crosses, and otlier signes : from thence we went all along the coast Wctward.

The f(iurth day of September we lost sight of land, by reason of contr iry winds, and the StptemUr.

eight day we descried land againe. Within two dayes after we lost the sight of it: then run-

ning West aid by South about i-0. leagues, we gat the sight of land againe, and bare in with

it vntill night : then perceluing it to be a lee shore, we gat vs into the sea, to the end to

haue sea roomc.

The ISJ. of September we bailed to shoareward againe, hauing then indiflercnt windc and

weather: then being necrc vnto the slioare, and the tide almost spent, we came to an anker

in 30. fadnms water.

The 13. day we came along the coast, wliich lay Northwest and by West, and Southeast

and by East.

The 14. day we came to an anker wit'iin two l-agues of theshoare, hauing 60. fadoms.

There we went a shore with our boat, & found two or three good harboroughs, the land

being rocky, and high, but as for people could we >ee none. The 1.5 day we ran still along

the coast vntill the 17 day : then ihc windc being coptr.iry vnto vs, we thought it best to re-

turnc vnto the harbor which we had found before, and so we b^re roomer with the same,

howbcit we could not accoplish our desire that day. The next day being the 18 of S'-ptcmber,

we entred into the Hauen, and there came to an anker at 6 ("adorns. This haucn runneth

into the maine, about two leagues, and is in bredth halfe a league, wherein were very many
scale fishes, & other great fishes, and vpon the maine we saw \)carcs, great decrc, foxes,

with diuers strange beasts, as
||
guloines, and such other which were to vs vnknowen, and also

wonderlull. Thus remaining in this hauen the space of a weeke, seeing the yearc farre spent, &
also very euill wether, as frost, snow, and haile, as though it had beene the deepe of winter, we
thought best to winter there. Wherefore we sent i iit three men Soiiihsotithwest, to search

if they could find |)eople, who went three dayes ionrnev, bui could finde none : after that,

we sent other three Westward foure daies iourncy, which also returned without finding any
people. Then sent we three men Southeast tliree dayes iourney, who in like sorte returned

without finding of people, or any similitude of habitation.

Iti this hauen
ihsy Uicd.

II
Or, EUgni,

Hcrerndeth
Sir Hugh Wil-
louglibit- his

nutr, whicti was

written with his

uvT« haiid.

These two notes following were written vpon the outside of this Pamphlet, or Bookc.

1 The proceedings of Sir Hugh Willoughby after he was separated from the Edward
Boiiaucnture.

2 Our shippe being at an anker in the harbour called Sterfier in the Island Lofoote.

The riuer or haucn wherein Sir Hugh Willoughbie with the companie of his two siiips pe-

rished for cold, is called Arzina in Lapland, neere vnto Kegor. Hut it appeareth by a Will

found in the ship that Sir Hugh Willoughbie and most of the company were aliue in lanu-

ary 1554.

The booke of the great and mighty Emperor of Russia, and Duke of Muscouia, and

of the dominions orders and commotlities thereunto belonging: drawen by Ri-

chard Chancelour.

Forasmuch as it is meete and necessarj- for all those that minde to take in hande the tra-

uell into farre or strange countrey», to endeuour thcmselucs not onely to viultrsfande the

orders, commodities, and fruitfulnesse tiiereof, but also to appiie them to the setting foorth

of the same, whereby it may incourage others to the like tnuiaile: therefore haue I nowc
thought good to make a briefe rehearsal! of the orders of this my traiiailc in Russia and Mos-
couia, and other cuuutrcys thereunto adioyning; because it was my chauncc to fall with the

North
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North partes of Russia before I came towards Moscouia, I will partly declare my knowledge
therein. Russia is very pleiitifull both of land and people, and also wealthy for guch com-
modities as they haue. They be very great fishers for Salmons and small Coddes : they haue

much oyle which wee call treine oyle, the most whereof is made by a riuer called | Diiiiia.

They make it in other places, but not so much as there. They haue also a great trade in

seething of salte water. To the North parte of that countrey are the places where they haue

their Furres, as Sables, marterns, greese Beuers, Foxes white, blacke, and redde, Minkes, Er-

mines, Miniuer, and Harts. There are also a fishes teeth, which (ish is called a Morsse. The
takers thereof dwell in a place railed Postesora, which bring them vpon Hartes to Larapas to

8cll, and from Lainpas carle them to a place called Colraogro, where the hie market is holden on

Saint Nicholas day. To the West of Colmnjjro (here is a place called Gratanowe, in our

language Nouogorode, where much fine liaxe and llempe groweth, and also much waxe and

honie. The Dutch marchants haue a Staplehouse there. There is also great store of hides, and

at a place railed IMcsro: and thereabout is great store of Flaxe, Ilempc, Waxe, Honic; and

that townc is from Colmogro 120. miles.

There is a place rilled Vologda; the commodities whereof are Tallowe, Waxe, and Flaxc:

but not so great plenty as is in Gralanoue. From Vologda to Colmogro there runneth u

riuer called Duyna, and from thence it falleth into the sea. Colmogro serueth Gratanowe,

Vologda and the .\fosco with all the countrey thereabout with salte and snltfish. From Vo-

logda to leraslauc is two hundreth miles: which towne is very great. The commodities
thereof are hides, and tallowe, and come in great plenty, and some Waxe, but not so plen-

tiful! as in other places.

The Mosco is from leraslaue two hundreth miles. The countrey betwixt them is very wel

replenished with small VilLiges, which are so well filled with people, that it is wonder to see

them; the ground is well stored with rornc which they caric to the citie of Mosco in such

abundance that it is wonder to sec it. You shall mcete in a morning seuen or eight hundred
sleds romming or going thither, that carrie corne, and some carie fish. You shall haue some
that carie corne to the Mosro, and some that fetch corne from thence, that at the least dwell

a thou'^and miles oil'; and all tlicir cariaj'e is on sleds. Those which come so farre dwell in

the North partes (if the Dukes dominions, where the cold will suflcr no corne to grow, it iit

so extreme. Tiiey bring thither (ishcs, furres, and bca.stcs skinncs. In those partes they hiv.ic

but small store of raltell.

T e .\fosro it selle is great: I i.ikc the whole towne to bee greater then London with the

suburlies; but it is very rude, and standclh without all onler. Tliclr houses are all of lim-

ber very dangerous for fire. There is a faire Castle, the walles whereof arc of bricke and

very high: they sav they are eighteene foote thiike, but I doe not belecue if, it doth n(jt

so seeme, notwithstanding 1 doc not ccrlainciv know it: for no stranger mav nine li>

viewe it. The one side is ditrhed, and on the ptherside runneth a riuer calle<l Mom ua which
runneth into Tartaric and so into the sea called Mare Casplum: and on the North side there

is a base towne, the which hath also a bricke wall about it, and so it ioyneth with the Cattle

wall. The Kmpcrour lieth in the r.istle, wherein arc nine fayre Churches, and iherin are

religious men. Also there is a .Metropolitane with diuer» Bishops. I will not stande in de-

scription of their huildinges nnr of the strength (hereof because we haue belter in all points

in l^ngljnd. They be well furnished with ordinance of all sortes.

The Emperours or Dukes hou-^c neither in building nor in the outward shew, nor yet within

the house is so sumptuous as 1 haue scene. It is very lowe built in eight square, much like

the old;- building of England, with small windowes, and so in other poynts.

Now to declare my romming before his Maiestie ; After I had remained twelue dales, the Se-

cretary wlfich hath the hearing of strangers did send for me, aduertising me that the Dukes
pleasure was to haue me to rome before his Ma. with the kings my masters letters : whereof I

was right glad, and so I gaue mine attendance. And when the Duke was in his place appointed,
the intcrpretour came for me into the vtter chamber, where sate one hundred or nioe gen-
tlemen, all in cloth of goldc very sumptuous, and from thence I came into the Counsaile

chamber.
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chamber, where sale t!^c Duke himselfe with his nobles, which were n f.iiic company : they

Mtc round about the chamber on high, yet so that he hiinselfe sate nituh higher then any < f

his nobles in a chaire gilt, and in a long garment of beaten golle, with an cniijerinl crowne
vpon his head, and a staffc of Cri^lall and golde in his licht hand, and his ether liand halfe

leaning on his chaire. The Chanceloiir stoodc vp witli the Secrelarv belore the Dul.e. After

my dulic done and my letter dcliiicred, he bade inc welcome. iS: cnfinlred of mo the hoallh

of the King my master, and 1 answered that he was in good healtli at my departure Irom his

court, and that my trnst was that he was now in the same. Vpon the which he bade me to

dinner. The chancclour presented my present vnto his Graie bareiie.n'.cd ( lor before tliey

were all coiiered) and when his Grace had receiiied my letter, I was rei|(iired to depart : for

1 had charge not to speake to the Duke, but when he spake to me. So I depailed vnto the

Secretaries chamber, where 1 remayned two houres, nnd then I was sent for atravne vnto

another palace which is called tlie golden palace, but I saw no cause wliy it slMui'd be so

called; fur I haue seene many fayrcr then ii in all jioynfs : and so I came into ilie hall,

which was small and not great as is the kings Maicsiiis {.•'[ England, anil f'.e t,ib!e was couered

with a tablecloth ; and the Marshall sate at the ende of the table with a little white rod in

his hand, which boorde was full of \essell of goUle ; and en the other side of the hall did

.stand a faire ciipborde of jilite. From thence [ came into the dining chamber, where the

Duke himsclfe sale at his table without cloth of estate, in a gownc of siluer, with a crowne
cmpcriall vpon his head, he .sate in a chaire somewhat hie : There sate none nearc him by a

great way. There were long tables set round about the chamber, which were full set with

iuch as the Duke had at dinner; they were all in while. Also the places where the tables

>tooHe were higher by two steppes then the re-t of the house. In the middest of the cham-
ber stoode a table or cupbord to set plate on ; which stoode fidl of cujipes of golde : and
amongst all the re-.f there sto.ide foure inaruedoiis great putles or crndenccs as thcv call

them, of golde and siluer: I thinke they were a good ^alde and a halfe hie. IJy the cup-
bordc stoode two gentlemen with najikins on their shoulders, and in iheir handes each of them
had a cuppe of gold set with pearles and precious stone-', which were tiie Dukes ownc drinking

fups. when he was disposed, he drunkc thcin olV at a draught. .And for his seruice at meate
iicaine in wiihmii order, yet it was verv rich seruice, for all were serued in gold, not onely he
himsclfe, but also :ill the re-f of vs, ad it was verv massie : the cups al-.o were of golde and \ crv

in;i--ie. The niiml.cr th it dined there tint dav was two h\inilred persons, and all were serued in

';olclen \cs,sell. The genllemen ihit waited were all in (loth ol gold, and they serued him with

I'lrir c;ips on their heads, liefori- the -^eruiee came in, the Duke sent to euery man a great

hii'er ol bread, and t' e Ijcarer called the partv so sent to bv his name aloude, and savd, lohii

ila^iiiuich I'.mperour of Hu-sia aiul threat Duke of Moscouiadoih rewaril thee with bread: then

iiuHi all men stand \p, and doe at all limes when tho-.c wonles are s[)oken. And then last

if .".11 he ;;itielh the .Marshall lire.ul, wheieirhe e.iteth before the Dukes (irace, and so doth

rcucrence and «lepirteth. Th.-n e.inmeih the Dukes seruice of the .Swannes all in pieces,

and cuerv one in a seiierall di.<h; the which the Di'.kv' sendeth as he did the bread, and the

lie;.re. sa\ th the same wordes as he savd before. .\nd as 1 sayd before, the seruice of hit)

ineate i< in n<i order, but commefh in dish l;y di-h : atid then after that the Duke sendeth

drinke, with the like saving as belore is toide. .Mso before dinner hee changed his crowne,

and in ili:ne:- time two crownes ; so thai I saw three .senerall crovvnes vpon his head in one
(lav And thus when his seruice w.is all come in he gaue to euery one of his gentlemen

waiters meatc with his ownc hand. iV: so likewi-e drinke. His intent ihereby is, .as I haue

heard, that eiierv man shall kimw perfec lly his seniants. 'fhus when dlnnrr is done hee

calleih his nol les before him name by name, that it is wonder to heaie iiowe he could name
ihem, haning .so many as he hath. Thus wi en dinner w.is done I departed to my lodging,

vshich was an hower within night. 1 will leane this, and speake no more of him nor hi^i

iioushold : biit I will somewhat declare of his land and peoi)le, with their nature and power
in the wars, 'I'his Duke is Lord and lanpe reur of nianv counlreis, i^i; his |)ower is marueilous

j;reat. For he i* able to bring iolo the lield two cr three hundred thousand men : he neucr

vi.i.. I. M ui gdcih
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porfh into the ficKl liimselfe with vndor two hiindreil thousand men : And when he gocth

himscirc he Curnishcih hi-i borders all with men of warre, which are no small number. lie

loniieili on the borders of Lielland fortie thousand men, and vpon the borders of Letto 60
«h(ui-;iiid men, and towarde the Najjayan Tartars sixtie thousand, which is wonder to heare

tif: vet doeth hec nciier fake to his warrcs neither husbandman nor marchant. All his men
lire hcrscmen: he vseth no footmen, but such as goe with the ordinance and labourers, which

:ue tliirtie thousand. The horsemen are all archers, with such bowes as the Turkes haue, and
i!i;'v ride short as doe the Turkes. Their armour is a coatc of plate, with a skull on their

Iu-.kIs. Some of tlieir coates are eouercd with vcluet or rloth of jjold : their .iesire is to be

stimptuous in the lield, and especially the nobles and gentlemen : as 1 haue heard their trim-

ming is verv costlv, and jiarily I haue scene it, or else I would srarecly haue beleeued it

:

bill the Duke himselfe i« richly attired abcueall mcr.sure: his pauilion is couered either with

ridlh of gdid or siluer, and so set with stones that it is wonderfull t > see it. I haue scene

the Kings Miiesiies of Englai'd and the French Kings pauilions, which are fayre, \et not

like vnto hw. And when ihcv bee sent into farre or strange countreys, nr that strangers

come to them, they be verv gdrgioiis. Els the Duke him-elfe gocth but meanly in apparcli:

and wiien he •jorth brtwiNf one place and another hec is but reasouably apparelled ouer other

tiines. In tl\i while that 1 w.is in Mosco the Duke sent two ambassadours lo the King of

roieland, which had .Tt the lest tine hundred horses ; their siimptuousnes was aboue measure,

not oneK in tliemxclues, but .dso in their hop/ics, a< veliiet, cloth of golde, and cloth of

^illle^ set with pearles and not scant. What shall I Carlhcr .say ? I neucr heard of nor saw

men so sum|)fuous ; but it is no dayly guise, for when they haue not occasion, as I sayd be-

fore, a!l their doing is but ineane. And now to the cH'cct of their warrcs: They arc men
without al or.ler in the lieM. Fi r thev runne hurling on heapes, and for the most part they

iieiier giue batlell to their enemies: but that which they doe, they doc it all by stclth. But

1 bclceue thev be such men for hard lining as are not vnder the sun: for no cold wil hurt

them. Yea and though they lie in the field two moncths, at such time as it shall freese more
then a yard fhicke, the common souUlier h.ith neither tent nor any thing else ouer his hc:id :

the most defence they haue against the wether is a felte, which is set against the winde :ind

wf.itiier, and when Snowe roiiimeth hee doth cast it 'IV, and makcth him a lire, and laieili

Iiim down fherebv. Thus doe the mo>t of all his men, except they bee gentlemen which

linie other prouision of their owne. Their l\in^' in the tielde is not so strange as is their

hardnes ; for eucrv man must caric & make prouision for liim-elfe & his horse for a monetli

or tw<>, which is verv wcjudi rl'iil. For he himsclfe shall line \ pon water & otemeale mingled

together cold, ainl drinke water then to : his horse shal eat green wood, & such like Iwggage,

."v shall stand open in tlic cold (jcld without couert, & yet wil he labour it scrue him right

v>cl. I prav vou amongst all our boasting warriours how manv should we find to endure the

field with the but one miiu'th. I kiu)w iu> such region about vs that bearctii that name for

inau i^ lica-f. Now what miu''it be made of tl'.esc men if they were trained & broken to

"nler and knowledge (;l (JMiii wars ? If this I'riuce had within his countreys such nuMi as

iiiiild make the to \ndcr-t:\n(l v things aforesaid, 1 do beleeue that y of the be«t or greatest

princes in Chri-lendome wt re not wel able to match witii him, cosidering the greaines of his

power & the hardnes of his people & siraite liuing both of people and horse, and the small

.liarges which his warres si.-uid him in : l'( r he giueth no wages, except to strangers. They
haue a \erc!y stipend tV not much. As for his own countrev men euerv oneserueth of his

owne pri per <osti's aiul charges, sauing that he giueth to his Ilarcubusicrs certaine allowance
for powder & shot: or else no man in all his countrev hathone pcnnie wages. But if any
man hath done \ery good scrnice he giueth him a lerme or a piece of lande ; for the whicli

hee is boinid ;it all tiines to lice readic with so manv men as the Duke shall appoynt : who
con-id rcth i.i his niind what that lande or lernie is well able to finde : and so manv shall he

bee bound to furnish at al! and cnerv such time as warres are holden in any of the Dukes do-

minions. F. r there is no man of lining, but hee is bound likewise, whether the Duke call

for either souldicr or l.ibourcr. to furnish them with all such necessaries as to ihcm belong.

Also
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Also, if any Rentlcman or man of lining do die without issue male, iiiimcdialcly after lii>i

death the Duke entreth his land, notwithstanding; he hauc ntuer so many daughters, and per-

aduenture giucth it foorthwith to another man, cxcci)t a small portion that he sparcth to

niarrie the daughters with all. Also if there be a rich man, a Icrmour, or man of lining,

which \i striken in age or by chance is maimed, and be not able to doc the Duke scruice,

some other gentleman that is not able to Hue and more able to doe scruice, will come to the

Duke and complayne, saying, your Grace hath such an one, which is vnmeetc to doe scr-

uice to your Higlmes, who hath great ainindance of welih, aial likewise your («race hath

many gentlemen which are poore and lacke lining, and we that lacke Lire well able to doe

good scruice, your grace might doe well to Icoke vpon him, and make him to helpe those

that want, immediately the Duke seudeth forth to inquire of his wealth : and if it be so

proued, he shall be called before the Duke, and it shall bee sayd vnto him, friend, you haue

too much liuing, and are vnscruiceabU' to your prince, lesse will serue you, and the rest will

seme other men that are more able to seme, whereupon immediately his liuing shai be taken

away from him, sauing a little to (ind hiniselfe and his wife on, and he may not once repine

thereat : but for answere he will !-ay, that he hath nothing, but it is Gods and the Dukes

Graces, and cannot say, as we the common people in England say, if wee haue any thing;

that it is Gods and our owne. Men m.iy say, that these men are in woiiderfull great awe,

and obedience, that thus one must giue and grant his goods which he hath bene scraping and

scratching for all his life to be at his Princes jdcasure and commandcment. Oh that our

sturdie rebels were had in the like subiei tion to knowe their duety towarde their Princes.

Ihey may not say as some snudges in England sav, I would find the Queeno a man to scruc

in my place, or make his friends tnrrie at home if money haue tiie v])per hand. No, no, it

is not so in this countrcy : for hce shall make humble sutc to senie the Duke. .And whonj

he scndeth most to the warres he thinketh he is most in his fauonr ; and yet as I bef>.re hane

sivtlo, hce giueth no wa'^es. If they knewe tlieir strength no man were able to make match

with them ; nor ihev that dvvel ncere them shuuld haue any rest ol' them. But I thinke it is

not Gods will : I'l r I may compare then» to a young hoise that knowcih not his strength :

whome a little childe ruleth and guideth with a bridle, for all his gnat strength : for if hee

did, neither childe nor man conid rule him. Tlicir warres arc l.oldcn against the Crimmc
Tartarlans and the Nagaiaiis.

I will stand no longer in the rchcarsall of their ])(iwer and warrc*. For it were too tcdi-

nii'i to the reader. But I will in part ilci Lire their lawes, and punishments, .ind the execution

nf iiistice. And first I will begin whh ihc rommons of the (ountrey, which the genilemen

I'aiie rule on : And that is, that cucrv gcnilenian liatli rule and iiisticc \pon his owne tenants.

.\iid if it so fall out that two genilcniens scruanls or tcnaunls doe (li>ai;ree, the two gcnilc-

iiicn examine the matter, and hane tlie parties before them, and soc giue the sentence. .Vnd

\ft cannot ihey make the ende betwixt them of the coiilroucrsie, but eiilier of the gtntle-

T'lcn must bring his seruant or tenant before the high iudge or iu-tiio <
!' ihal countrev, and

ilicre present them, an<l declare the matter and case. The plaintife >a\ih, 1 rccpiiie the law;

\\U'uU is graunted : then I'ommeth an olVuer and arresicih the party dct'eiulant, ami vseth him

lantrarie to the hn»es of F.ngland. Ti rwhen ihev attach any man they beate him about the

ledges, Mitill such lime as he lindcth sucrties to answere the matter: .Vnd if not, iiis handcs

.111(1 nccke are bound together, and he is led about the towne and beaien about the leggos,

with other extreme punishments till he come to his answere : And the Ii.slice den.anndeth

if it be for debt, and savlh ; Owest thou this man any such ilebt ? lie will jierhap^ -ay nay.

rheii savth the bulge ; art thou able to denie it ? Let vs heare how ? By othe sayili tlie de-

t'ciulant. Then he commandeth to Icaue beating him till further triall be had.

Their order in one point is con\mcndable. They haue no man of l.awe to plea.le their

causes in anv court : but euery man pleadeth his owne cause, and giucth bill and answere

ia writing : contrarie to the order in bngland. The complaint is in nianer of a supplication,

iV made to the Dukes grace, and deliuered him into his owne hand, rccpiiiing to hane in^iii e

it in his complaint is alleagcd.
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The duke "iiicth wntencp hinnelfe vpon all matters in the I-iw. Which is very cdmend-
alilc, tlint such a Prince wil take unities to see miiiistratinn of iuslicc. Yet notwithntanding

it is wonderfully abiieJ : and thereby the Duke is much deceiued. But if it fall out that

the olfuers be espied in t hiking the trueth, they hnue most condij^ne punishment. And if

the plaiiifife can iioihin;; prooiie, then the defendant must take hi» oth vpon the crucifixc

whether he be in the riy;ht or no. Then is demande<l if the plaintifc be any thinj; able fur-

ther to make jiroofe: if hcc bee not; then sometimes he will nay, I am able to proouc it

by my botiv and hands, or bv my cha!n|>ions body, so requirinj? the Campe. After the other

hath liis othe. it is prainitwl aswell to the one as to the other. S<i when they j;"*" 'o the

(ield, they sweare vpon the Cnieitixe, that they l>ee both in the rijjht, and that the one shall

m:ike the other to conCe^se the trueth before they depart foorth of the tield : and so thev goe

both to the battcll armed will» such weapons as thev vse in that countrey : they ti^lit all on

foiile, & scldorne the panic.; themselucs do fis^ht, e\ce[)t llu-y 1h' (Jeutlcmen, for they .stand

much vpon tlu'ir rcpufniion. for they wil not lif;ht, but with surh as are come of as good an

h(>usc as tlicmxclues. So that if either |)arlic require the couibate, it is iinuited vnto them,

and no ehampiiiii is to seme in their roome : wherein is no deceit : but otherwise by cham-
pions there is. For aith^unii they t.ike great oihes \ pon ihcni to doe the battell fruely, yet

is the conirarv often scene; because the common cham|)ions hane none otiier lining. And
nssnone as the one ])arty hath i;i>tien the vicloric, hcc demandeth the debt, and the other u
ranicd to |)ris(>ii, and there is sliamcfully 'scd till he take order. There is also another order

in the lawe, that the pLiiiilife may sweare in some causes of debt. And if the partie de-

fendant i)e poore, he shalbc set vnder the ("rucilixe, and the partie plaintifc must sweare
oucr his head, and when hee hath taken his othe, the Duke laketh the partie defendant home
to his Ivuise, and vsclh liim as his bond-man, and putteth him to labour, or lettcth him for

hicr to any surh as nccile him, vntill such time as his friends make prouision for his re-

demjition : or cNe hee reinaineth in bondage all the dayes of his life. Againc there are

many thf.t will sell themselucs to (jcnilemen or \farchaiits to bee their bond-men, to hane
during their life mcnfe, driiike and cloth, and at their comming to ha\ie a piece of mony,
yc.i and some will sell iluir wines and children to bee bawdcsand drudges to the bver. Also

they haue a Lawe for Feilous and l'i<'kers contrary to the l.awes of England. For bv their

law ilicy (an hang no man lor his lirsi olleuce ; but may keepe him long in prison, and often-

times beate him with waips and other ptmishment ; and there he shall remaincxntill his friemls

be able to haylc him. If he be a picker or a cut-|)iu-se, as there be very many, the second
time he is l.iken, he haih a piece of his nose cut oil', and is burned in the forehead, and kept
in pri-ion till hee (inde -uietics for his good behauiour. And if he be taken the third time,

he is lan.;ed. A .d at the lir^i time he is cxtremelv j)unished and not released, e.\<ept hee
haue very g'od (iicnd-, <r I'lal some (Jenlhman recpiire to haue him to the warrcs : Km in

M) doing, he s'lall enter into great bonds for him ; bv which meanes thecounlrey i» brought
into Ljond quit (nesse J5ijt ilii-y be naturally giueti to great deceit, exiept extreme beating
did l>rid;e them. They be naturally ):iuen to hard lining aswell in fare as in lodging. I

heard a Hiissinn «ay, th: t it was a great deale merrier lining in prison then foorth, but f r the

great bcatin::;. Fur thev haue mcate and drinke without anv labour, and get the charitie of

well (li-p..sed pe(,[)lc ; I'nt Iciii'j; af lihertie tli(-y get nolhiny;. The poore is verv ininimera-
ble, a kI line ni^ si mi-icinlily : for 1 haue scene them eafe the pickle of Hearring ami other

.stinking li«h : n^r the li-h cannot le so >tinking nor rotten, but thev will eate it and praise

it to he irore wholc-ome then < tlier fi>;!i or fresh mcate. In mine opinion there be no such
[)ei pie Mider llie siinne f r their hardtiesse of liuirg. Well, I will leauc them in this poyiit,

;iml will ii jiart d(( laie their )?<lii;ion. They dee obserue the lawe of the Grcekes witi» such
e\ec- e of super-^tiijon, as the like hath not bene heard of They haue no grauen images in

llu-ir {"hurche«;, ' ut ailpiie.ted, to tiie intent thev will not breake the commandement ; bitf

to til; ir painted iinau; •- th!-\ vse such idolatrie, t.'iai the like was neuer heard of in England.
They will neither wor-Irp ii, r honoir any image thai is made forth of their (>wne countrey.
For their owtie images (say thev ) haue pictures to declare what thev be, and howc ihey be

of
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of CntI, and so be not our»: They sny, Lookc how the Paintt-r or Cariicr Iiath made them,

80 wc (li'e wcr^hip thciii, nnd they wor-hip none l)el'(ire ihey be (-'hri^tciu'd. Thev «i:iv we
be but halfc Ciirir«tians : because we obseruc not part ol' tlie olile law with ihc Tuiks, There-

fore l!icy rail ihenisoliies more holy then vs. They Iiaiie none other learning i)iit their iiio-

thcr li'M^uc, nor will sndcr no other in their counlr y anionj; them. All their sciuiic in

Churihcs is in their mother tongue. Thi y hane the clile and newe Testament, which are

daily read amonj; them ; and yet their siii)erstilion is no les-ie. For when the Priests doc

reacle, llicy liaiie such tricks in their readinj;, iliat no man can vnderstand ihein, nor no man
giiiclh eare to them. For nil the wiiile the Prie-i readeih, the people sit downe and one

talke with an'ither. Hut when the Priest is nt sentiec no man sittetii, but Ragle and diickc

like so many Ciecse. And as for their prayers they Intie but litlle skill, but vse to say vl*

IhxU poiiiik : .\s much to say. Lord hane mercy vpon me. For the tenth man within the

land cannot sav the Pater noster. And as for tlx' Creede, no m;'.n may be .so bolde as to

meddle tlierewiih but in tlie Church : for they say it shoulde not bee spoken of, but in the

Churches. Speake to them of tlie Crnnandeinenfs, and they wil say they were giuen to

Mn^c» in the l.iw, which Chri-t haih nowe abnii;aied by his pre( ions death and passion :

thiTcfurc, {>\y t'ley) we <;iis rue little or none tliereof. Ami I doc belceuc tlrcm. For if

tliev were examined of iheir Lawe and ('ommaundeMients tonclher, they shouldc a.'jree but

in fewe poynts. Thev hauc the Sacrament of the Lords Supper in both kinde-, and more
ceremonies tlie'i wie h.uu-. They pr >ent tiiein in a (li«h in both kindes together, and carrie

them rounde about the Church vjxm the Priestes head, and so doe minister at all such times

a» anv sliall require. They be fjreat odi rers of Candles, and sometimes of money, wl ieh

wee call in F, ';,'laii(l, S; iiie peii-.e, with mure ceremonies tlien 1 am al)le to declare. They
h.iiie foiirc I.enis in tlie yeere, where<f our Lent is the j^reatest. Lookc as wc doe befjinon

the Wedncsdav, so tliey due on the Muudav before : And the weeke before that they rail

The Uuiter weeke: And in that weeke they rate nolhinj; but P.iitter and milke. Ilowbeit I

heleene ther* bee in no other counlrev the like pe<'ple for drimkennes<e. The next Lent is

railed Saint Peters Lent, and be^innelh alwaye-. the Mnnday next alter Trinitie inday, and
cndeth on Saint Peters cuen. If they should breake that la>t, their beliefe is, thai they should

not ome in at heaiien ^jalc s. And when any of them die, they hane a testimoniall with them
in the Collin, that when the sonle commeth to heauen nates it may deliuer the same to Saint

Peter, which deelareth that the parlie is a true and hoiv Hussian. The third Lent be<;inneth

filiecne dayes before the later Lady dav, and enileth on our Lady'Feurn. The fourth Lent

begiiineth on Saint Martins day, and endeth on Christmas Feuen : which Lent is fasted for

ti,iint Philip, Saint Peter, Saint Nicholas, and Saint Clement. For they foure be the princi-

pal! at;d greatest Saints in that countrey. In these Lents ihey eate neit!^er FUilter, Egi;es,

Wllke, nor Cheese ; but thev are very -traitely kept v. iih Fish. Cahba^jes, and Kootes. And
cut of their Lents, they olsernc truely tlie W'ednesilave- and l''rida\e-i throughout the yeere:

and on the Saturday they doe eate (lesh. Furthermore they h;aie :i irre.it number of Religi(ni8

men : which are blaeke Monks, and they eate no (lesh throughout the ve; re, but lish, milke

and Hutter. J!y their order thev should eate no fie^h li-h, and in their Lents they eate no-

thinfr but Coleworts, Cabbage-, salt Cowcumber'', willi oih. r roote«, as H;i'lish and such like.

Their drinke is like our |<eny Ale, and is called (iua-s. Tiiey hane ?eruiee d.iily in their

Chtirchesi ; and vse to goe to seruite two houres before day, and that is ended by day li<iht.

.^l nine of the clockc thev <;oe to .Masse: that ended, to dinner: and after that to sernice

.againe: and then to supper. You shall vnder-tand tint at i iiery dinner and supper they haue

declared the exposition of the Gospel that day : but iiowe tliev urest :\r,d t.^ine the Scripture

and that together by report it is woiulcrlull. A^ lir (vliored' ine nnd drunkenncsse there be
none -lu :'i lining : anil for extortion, thev be the nm^t abh(iminal)le vnder the siume. Nowc
iiiil'.;e of their holinesse. They liaue twi»e as much land as the Onke hinisell'c hath : but

yet he is rea-ionable eeuen with them, as thu~: When thev take I ribes of any of the poore

and simple, he hath it by an order. Whe.i the .Mibot of any of their houses dieth, then the

Duke hath all his goods mouenble and vnmoueable : so that the sucecssour buicth all at the
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DiikiM hands: ami by ihU moaiic iliry I)p il'f best Fcnncrs the Duke halh. Thus with their

Ri'li^ioii I make an ciulc, triming lurcilkT to know it better.

To the rinht worshipfiill and my singular good Vnrlc,

Master Cliri-iloiihcr Frotiiinghiim, giue these.

Sir, Iloade and rDrrect ;

I'or groat is liio di'fci t.

The Tesfimonie of M. Hichartl Fxlen in his decades, roncerning llio Rookc following.

/WD whereas (^.Tiili lie) I haiie licfore made nienlion howe Minfiiiie was in our tiiiiedis-

rnuered by liichard (.'hanceicr in his vovagc tnw.inl (".itlii , by the ilirc M ,ii and informa-

tion of .NI. Sebasti.m rabcta, who long before lad thi-- s irct in his niinde: I shall luit

neede here to describe that vciyage, furasniiich as i!ie sanu- i-i i...,u,ely and i..':*hfuliy written

in the I.aline tongue, by that learned vonu man Cleiieni Atlain», «rliooleinaster to i' e Queeiiex

henshnien, as he rereiucd it at the inoiiih of the s. id ilithard fu.ineeler.

The newe Nniiiiation and ilisroiierie of the kingd >ine of >fosei>uia, by the Northeast,

in the yeere l.i.'i.'J: Ivnterpri-ed bv Sir llngh XVilJou^hbie knight, and perfournted

by Hit h:ird Ci»aneclor I'ilut inaior of the voyage ; Written in Latiiie by CiCinent

Adair.s.

.•\T what time our Mareliants perreiued the eominodities and wares of F.ngland to bee iti

small ret|uc-t witli the ei)U:itre\s and people about vs, and neere vnto vs, and that those Mar-

,
ehandi/cs which sir.ingers in the time and ineinorie of our auneesters did earnestly seeke

_ and desire, were nowe nefjlccteil, and the |)rice thereof abated, although by vs carried to

their owne porles, and all iorreine Marihandises in great accompt, and their prises wonder-

fully raised; eerlaine nr.iue ("itizeiis of London, and men of great wiseiloine, and earefull

fi r tile good of their Couiitre y, began to ihinke with ihemsehies. Iitiwe this mischiefe iniuht

bee remedied. Neither was a remedie (as it then appeared) wanting to their desires, for

the auoydin;^ of so great an inconueiiience : for seeing that the wealth of the Spaniard-, and

I'ortingales, by the discouerie and search of newe trades and Ct)untreys was maruciloiisly

increased, supposing the same to be a (diir-e aixl nieane for them aUo to obleine the like,

they thereupon resolued \ poii a newe and strange Nauigation. And whereas at the same
titne one Sel)i«ilaii t'aliiii.i, a man in those tlayes \ery renowtned, li.i|)pcne.l to bee in Lon-

don, they began (irst of all to deale and consult ililigentiv with him, and after miu'h speet h

and c.uilerence togeilier, it was at last com luded that three shippes sluiuM bee prepared

and I'lirni.shcd t)iii, for the scare!» and discouerie of the Norlhernc part of the world, to open
a way and pas-age to our men fi^r trauaiie to newe and vnknowen kingdomes.
And whereas nwny things seemed necessary to bee regarded in this so hard and diflicult

a matter, they first make choyse of tertaine graue and wise persons in maner of a Senate it

companie, which should lay their heads together, and giue their iiidgements, and prouidr

things re(pii>iie and jjnlitable for all occasions ; by this con)p;inie it was tlionght expedient,

that a eerlaine summe of money should publicpiely bee collectcil to seme for tiu- furnishing

of so many shii)[)es. And Icst any priuate man should bee l(io much oppre.ssed and charged,

a cour.e was taken, that euery man willing to be of the societie, should disburse the portion

of fwcntie and (iue pounds a [)iece : so that in short lime bv this mcanes the summe of sixe

thousand pounds being galh( red, the three shippes were bought, the most part whereof ihev

prr)ui(led to be newly built and trinuned. IJuf in this action, I wole not whether I may more
admire the care of the Mareliants, or the dilijenre of the Shipwrights: for the Marchants,
they get very strong and well seasoned plankes for the building, the Shippewrights, they with

tlaily trauaiie, and their greatest skill doe (ilte them for the dispatch of the sliippes: they

raike them, pitch them, and among the rest, they make one most standi and (irme, by an

excellent and ingenious inuention. For they had he.ird that in tertaine parts of the Ocean,
it kinde of wormes is brcdde, which many times pearteth and eateth tiirough the titrongest

oake
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oakc ihae is: and ihrrforc that the Mariiirr><, aiul the rest to bee itnplnyrd in tlii<t \o\ajje

mij;l)f bee free and Hdte from this dnnRer, they roiicr a piece of the keele cil' the shippc

vith thinne xheetes of Icade: and Inning thus built the >hi|H, and fiirnishcd then uiih :ir-

inoir and artillerie, 'then followed a second care no ic'sc trunblesome and nciessarie then

the former, namely, the proiiision of \i('tiial>>, which wa'* to be made arrordinj; to ihc lime

and length of the voyage. And whereas they afore determined to liaiie the E:ist part of the

world snyled vnto, and yet that tiie sea towards the same was not cpen, except they kept

the Norinren tr.ct, whereas yet it was doubtful! whether there were any pas>.aj;e vea it no,

thev rcsniued to victuall the shijjs for eijjhteene moneths, which they did for thi< re.i^on.

for our men being to passe that huge and colde part of the world, they wisely fircseeing

it, allowe them sixe mnncths \ictua1l to sniie to the place, so much more to remainc there if

the extrcmitie of the winter hindered their rcturne, and so much more also for the time of

their comminj; home.

Nowc ihi- j)rouisi()n bcinq; made and caried abonrd, with armour and iniinition of all sorts,

mfflcicnt ("aptaincs and f^ouernnurs of so great an enterprise were as yet wanting : to which

cflice and place, althougl» many men, (and simie voyde of experience) ottered ihemselues,

yet one Sir Hugh Willoughbie a most valiant Gentleman, and well borne, very e.irnesily

requested to h.iue that care and charge committed vnto him : of whom before all others, bi th

by reason of his goodly personage (lor he was of a tall stainre) as aNo for hi. singular skill

in the seruices of warre, the company of the Marchants made greatest accom|)t ; so that at

the last ihey concluded and made choyce of him lor (he (icnerall of this voyage, and ap-
poynted to him the .Admirall with aiilhoritie and commaund i uer all the rest. .\nd for the

gnuerncment of other ships although diners men seemed willing, and made oilers of them-
nclues fhereonlo, yet bv a common consent one Kichard ("hanceler, a man of great estimation

lor many good jiartcs of wit in him, was elected, in whom alone great ho|)e for the perform-

ance of this l)usinesse rested, 'fhis man was brought v[) by one Master Henry .Sidney, a

noble young Gentlenian and very much beloued of King Edward, who at this time comming
to the place where the Marchants were gathered togetlu r, begannc a very eloquent speech
rr Oration, and spake to them after this maner follnwing.

My very wurshipfull fri( nds, I cainiot but greatly c(immend your present godlv and ver-

Hious intention, in the serious enterprising ( fur the singular lone you beare to vour ('oiintrcv)

a matter, which (1 hope) will prooue profitable fr this naiirn, and honourable to this our
lanil. Which intention of yi^urs wee also of the Nobilitie are ready to our piwer to helpc
and further ; neither doe wee holdc any thing so deare and precious vnto vs. which wee will

not willingly frgoe, anil lay out in so i(>nimendable a cau»e. liui |)rincipallv 1 reiovce in

ny selfe, that 1 hane nourislied and maintained that witle, which is like bv some meancs
ard in some measure, to profile and stccde vnii in this wcrthv action. Hut vet 1 would not

h.Tiie vou ignor.uit of this < ne thing, tliat I doe now part with Chancelcr, not I)ccnuse I

make little reckoning of the man, or that his maintenance is burden lis ami chargeable vnto

mec. but that you might conceiiie anil vnderstand my go d \\\\\ and ])romptitiide for the

I'lirlherance of this busincsse, and that the aiithoritie and estimation which hee desenieth

i!i:iv be giiien him. You know the man bv report, I by expeiieni e, you by worilcs, I by
deciles, vou by speech an<l companie, but I by the daily Iriall of his life haue a full and per-

fect knowledge of hint. And you are also to retnembcr, into howe many perils for vour
sake», aiul his cuunirevs lone, he is nowe to nmne : w' ereof it is re(|uisite that wee be not

vnmlndcl'ull, if it please C?cd to send him good successe. Wee commit a little inoney to the

chaunce and hazard of Fortiuie: He commits his life (a t'ling to a man of ail thing.s most
(leare) to the raging Sea, and the vncertainties of many dangei-s. We shall here line and
rest at home (piietly with our fiiends, and aciiiiaintanci : but hee in toe mrane time labour-

ing to keepe the ignorant and vnriilv .N'ariiii rs in irnoil order and obedience, with howe
many cares shall hee trout \? and \exe h'niselfc? wit'i how many ticul)les shall he breake

liitnxeife ? and howe many disquictings shall hee bee foidil tosu-taine? We-hall kcepc our

ownc co.astes and countrey : Hee shall seeke strange and vnknowcn kingdoine». He shall
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rmnmit hiit •«.irplir I'l hnihnroiH and cnidl |)-"'|i'i', and nhall hazard hi* life amnn;;'*! the

inofntmiw and Icrrihl»» hriHiPs ol i lo Si-a. Wit \< lnro in rcupcrt «f the nr«'atne*!«c "I" ihc

((I r:iiinur and Imio the nun thun depart>
ivliinic aj;ainc, it \* your pitrt and durtie

dnn^or'*, and flu- tAcclliMK io"!' lii-4 «-liarni', yun ir

ini; from v«: and il it Inll no happily out I'.i.it lit-

nl.td, lihcr.dly I" reward him.

Aftrr that this iiolilc y"nj{ ('«.'iilh'iTian li.iil d'-ii'. > ed ihin or nomc «ich likeaprcch, miicli

mon* cloqncntly then I tan poHsiblic ropoit ii, lii i ()ni|);inir thon prr^cnf hcganne one to

liiokr vpnn aimiluT, oni- to qif-lion aid c.Mifi.MM \ ilh aiiollirr ; and Komc! (tovrtKMii tlic

M-rtiip a:id (tiin'u'iciuic of tlio inai w.i-i kiniwci ) b \\ <*iTrcily to rciovcc will» ihenxolve^
ami lo luncj'iiic a <p('(i:ill hope, thai llu- ni.in w.uilii

|
•nouc in liiiie \rry rare and fxrclli-iil,

;ind that hi-i vrrliicM aircndv apprarinu; and Nhiiiin^ i < the world wuidd growc tu the ifrcat

honour and adiianriMiXMil «I" tliiM kinniionie.

.•\(trr all tlii-", the conip.inif ninwinn to sotnc siiiMui'. it •'ccnit'd Kood to t'lrni that were
of preatc-it granity anion!,'''! tluin, to i-iipiirr, si-.in li a i ' -ct-kc what niii^Iit be Irarnt'd k
knowon, ronrcrnin;; llu- IvhIitK pirl or trai t of tlio woilil I'or wliiili cauic two T.irlari-

an*. which were t!)rn of tin- Kin!;< St,d)li', were sent fer, iV an intcrpn'tcr «a-i Kotlcn to be
present, bv whom lluv wvw deirannded IoM' liin;; tlieir CouiHrey and the nianers nf their

nation, lint tliev W( re aliK- lo .'i.iswt re nolliinir to tlie piirpi>se . being in <lecde nmre ac-

ipiainted (a<»jie there nierilv and openly said) to Idhhc poltes, then lo Icarne llie stale*

and dispoKiiion.i of p( I'ple. Hut alicr much ndoe and nuinv ihini's pa^•^ed abnnl this mailer,

they grewe at hwl lo ilii^ is-ui-, lo set dnwne and ajipcynl n lime for the depirUire of llic

sliippei»; bctao'^e <liuer. were of opinion, llial a great p.\rt of llie bc^^t time ol t.ir yerre wa«
already '•pent, and if ihe de'ay ^rcwe longer, the way would bee »lopl and bard by the forte

of llie lee, and the coldi' diinaie; ;iiid llieref re il was tlK.iichl l)e>l by ilic ojiiniun of iheni

all, lh.1t bv llie nvcjiiiel:i ila\ of May, t'le ('a|ilaine.H and .Mariners mIiouUI lake «liippiiif;, and
(lc|)art from H nb lille \ pon tlie ebbe, ifil ])Iea -rd (Jod. I'hev haning .s.ilulid their ueqnain-

taiKe, one jii-' wife, aiu)lliir hit rliildren, anoiiier Ids kiniiolkes, and anoiher \\u Iriend.s

deerer then l,i- kin-t'oR '••, were |)re-ciil aad ready at the tl.iv appo) nteil : and lianing wayed
anrri', tliev dc parted wiili iiie tiirnni;; of llie water, an<! «ailing ca'^ily, eanie (ir>t In (ireenewieli

The iireiier sliip])e> are I(.\<:'d diwiic wiih b(>ate-i, and oares, and the mariners being all ap-

pari'lled in Walcliel or -.kie («Inured eluili, rowed amaiiie, and made way wiih diligeiiee.

.\m(I beini; (onie luere lo (irecnewii h. (where the Court llicii lay) presently \|.on the newes
ihemf, llie Conriiers e.nnc running out, and the ci-mmon peojjle linckt logelh r, siaudieg

vcr\ iliirkr \pon ilieslmare : ihe priiiie Connoel, lliey lonki oul at ilie wiiidowcs nl' ilie (.'.lurt,

and llie vc^\ r.iniie vj) ti> the lop)ies of the lowers; ihe slnppes lureMpon «lis, barge llieir

Onlinaiue, and sIkioI oil' their pieies after tlu' in.iner (>f warre, and of ihe sea, in-onmeh ilut

iHe lops iif ihe llille^ «nnnded tliirewilii, the \alley'» and the waters gaue an la<li''. a :d the

.Nfariiiers, t'.ev slioulcd in <w\\ ^irl, thai llic skie rang a;ja.ne witli ll:e no\se llurenl'. (),ie

sti <ide ill the poope of ihc ship, ami by his ge^t ire bid.s far(Well in bis rrieiule'. in the best

inaner hee (oiild. .\notlier walkes \ pon llieliati le-i, am tlier tliinbes ilie shrovsd-, another
'f.iiids \pon ihc maiiie \ard, ami aiinilu-rin the t.'[) of the shippe. To be slinrt, il was a \erv
triumph (alter a snrt ) in all resp«'( ts to llic l)elii ideiN. Ibit (alas) the good king Mdward
I in resjieel of wliom prineipally all this wa- prcpand) bee tiiiely by r(a-.iin of his siekenrs^e

WA- alj-ent IVoin lliis shewe, and not long alier the d.'parliirc of ilu.-c .shijw, tlie laimiitublc

and liiosi s'lrort'full arcident (d" his death billowed.

I?iit In proceedc in the matter.

The -liippes gi ing dowi.r will» ihc t\de tame at Ki'-I to Woolwich, where tliev sta\ed and
ra-t am re. with p-.rpo^e to depart ili<Telieii( e againe, as sdue as the I, .ruing of liic water,

and a btlicr wiii(!e •hniild «Irav.e ihern to net >^aile A'ur this ihev di parted and lamc fn

Harwi(l), in whieli porti the) stayed long, not willumi great iossc and eiMisiiiniog (.f time:

yet at the last with a g< nl winde ihcy hoysed vp saile, and eoinmilied iheniselne.« to thcxea,

giuiiig.lheir last adieu t<i their natiuc Cmntrey, whieh tliCv knewc not whether thev should

eiier reluriie to sec againc or nnt. Many of ihcm looked oftentimes back, and tould not rc-

fraiuc
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rnM'd and

tlip w;itiT,

i;iliic fi(

<.r finic ;

Id ihr si'.'i,

rv sh<nil(l

jid not rc-

fraiuc

fraiiip from tcar«, con^idfrinu into what hn/.m ^- they wer» (»> (M, and what ^iKcrlainlii'!» of

the Hea thry wcrr to make triall of.

AmoMKtt the r*^t, Itichanl ('haiirelcr the Captaine of ihc F.dward Donadp/i'iirc, ^sa* not a

lillli" ijricni'd with the fcarc oC wanting victualx, part wtifM^'f win found to be rdrrniit and

piitrilied at llarwirh, and the ho){|{rthca(U of wine aUo leaked, ;iiul were not <<lan(-li: his ijii»

tiirall and fatherly atfcrtion also h inrwhat tnuihlcd him, for he Mt hchindc him hit too little-

Sonne'*, which were in tSe raHo of ()rpiiane<i if he «ipcdde not well : the pstatc aNo of hi<<

rompnnie momied him to rare, heinn in the former r«'»|)c<'t* alter a "orf \nhapjilV, ni cl «ere

to ahide with him'-elTe cucr) nrHxl or hadde accident •. Imt in tlic nieinc lime while his .iiinde

wat tints tormented with the niiiliiplicitie of sorowps and care», after inanv dayes sa) lin>{,

tiiey kenned I rid afarre o(V, whereunto the Pilots directed the sliip»: and luiiij; come to it,

they land, and linde it to he Host Island, where they stayed «cri.iine il.ncs, and al't'rwiirds

set saile aj»aiiie, and |)roreedinj{ towards the North, theN espied cert.iinc other Islands, which *

were called the Crosse of Is1ai,ds. Fiom which places wh'n tlic\ were a litlc ilcp;irlcd, S'r

Hii}iii Wilhui^hliy the (ieneni, a man < f ^oixl foresi^rhl and prouiilcme in all his .uiioiis,

t.Tcted and set out his (iaune, hy which hee called t<ijj<'lher the (hii-fe^t men of the other

sliipprs, thiit by the heljie and assistance of their counsels, the order i»l' the j;oiieriicnieiil,

and cinidnclion of the shippes in the whole vovaj;e mi>;ht hee the liettei : who lii'iiif; tome
together accordingly, they C' nclnde and a^ree, ticit if any great tempest ,shf)nld arise at

any time, and happen to disperse and siatter tlieni, eiiery shippi' should indiiionr his

best to goc to Wardlinuse, a haiien or castell of some name In the kiii;;iloinc of Nor-
way, and that they that arriued there lirst in safetie should stay and expect the C'lnmiiij; of

llie rest.

The very same day in the affernoone, alioiit foiire of the clicke, so urcat a tempest sud-

ileidy arose, and the Seas were so outragiuus, that the ships coulil not keepe thi'ir intended

rmirse, but some wen- perforce driuen one wav, and some another way, to their great perill

and hazard; The generall with liis lowdesi vovcc cried out to Hichard Ciianceler, and earnenf-

Iv rcijuested him not to jjoe farre from him: but hee neither woidd nor could keepe companic
with him, if he sailed still so fast: for the Admirall was cd' better saile then his shippe. lint

tlir said Admirall (,1 knowe not hy what meanes) l)earing all hissailes, wa-i caried away with

so yreat force and swifinesse, that not long after hee was ipiile out of sight, ami the third ship

also with the same storme and like rage was <lispersed and lost ns.

The shippe bnate of the Admirall (striking against the ship|)e,) w.is ouerwhelmed in the Thfyniume

sight and viewe of the .Mariners of the linnanenlnre: and as for them that are already returned
[^J,' i'",'"."

.(11(1 arriued, they know nothing of the r<st of the ships what w.as beiome of them. «im m>i\>f

Hut if it he so, that any miserable mishap haue ouertaken them, If the rage and furie of ^'j^"| ]|'j^'j„_

till' Sea haue denoured those good men, or il as vet they line, and wander vp and <l(jwne in

strange Conntrevs, I must needs say laev were men wrthv of hetter fortune, and if they be
lining, let vs wish them safetie and a good returne : but if the criieltie of death h.ith taken holde

of them, (iod send them a Christian graue and Sepulchre.

Nowe Kichiird ("haiicelcr with his shippe an<l coinpanv being thus U'ft alone, and becimic

\rry pensine, heauie, and snrowfull, by this dispeiNion of the I'leete, hee (according to the

iirder before taken,) shapeth his course for Wardhouse in Norway, there to expc( t and abide

the ariiuall of the rest of the shippes. .Ami being come thither, and hailing staved there t!ie

sjiaco of 7. dayes, aiul looked in vaine for their comming. hee determined at length to pro-

reede alone in the purposed voyage. An<l as hee was i)reparing hiinselfe to depart, it hap-

))eiied that hee fell in cimpany and speech with cerlaine .Scottishmen : who hauing vnder-

standing of his intention, and wishing well to his actions, beganne earnestly to di.s.swade him
from the further prosecution of the discouerie, bv amplifying the dangers which hee was to

fall into, and omitted no reason that might sernc to that purpose. Mut hee holding nothing

sn ignominiou.s and reprochfull, as inconstancie and Icuitie of minde, and perswading him-

sclfe that a man of valour couldc not commit a more dishonourable part then for fearc of

danger to aiioydc and shunne great attein|>ts, was nothing at all changed or discouraged

vol.. I. N n with
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with the speeches and words of the Scots, rcinaiiiiiif; stedfast ami iinnuilalile in his first

rcsuhitioii: dcteriuiiiiiii; cillier to bring that to passe which was iiiiciiilcd, or els to die

the death.

And as for them whicli were with Master Chanreler in his shippe, alih«u<;h they had "rent

cause of disconifiirt i)y tlie losse of their conipanie (wh"ni the foresaid tempest had separated

from Iheni,) and were not a Htlle troubled with cogitations and pci perlinlia ions of innnde, in re-

spe t of their doulitrnll course: set n<'t\vilh>i|andin<:, they were ol such consent and a;;ree-

uient ofniinde wiili Master Chanceler, that tliey were resolute, and pn-pareil \nder \\\- direc-

tion and >i;i ucnnnent, to make proole and triall <'f all a.Uienlures, without all fcare or mis-

trust of fmuredanycrs. Which eonslancie nfminde in all thecompanie did e\ceedn!;ly increase

their Captaincs (anfuliiesse: for lice bciii<; swallowed vp with like u;iiod will and line to-

wards them, IVared lest thronuh any errour of his. the safetic of the < nmpanie should bee in-

le. when liiey sawe their tlesire and hope ol lh<' arruall of the restd. T o conclui

of tlu' -hinpes to be euerv dav more and more Iru-trated. they pnmid.d to sea aua

and M.i'.iei- Chanreler helil on his course towards that vnknowen part of the world, and

sailed so Carre, tii:

Thtv irtiiic ill

tl.r i).iy ol

Sjilit NutK>tj|.

hee came at last to the pla( e where hee found no ni;;ht .it all, but a

eontinuall li^hi and brij;hlne»sc of the Sunne sliinini; tlcarely vpon the hii-^e and inightie

Sea. And haiiiiiii the benefiie of this perpeluall li^ht for certaiiic da\e , ..t the lenjjth it

pleased (Jod to briiiii them into a ccriaine ureal liav, which was of one hnndreth miles or

tllere.ilHin t r)uer. Whereiiito thev entred, and somewhat farre witliin it cast ancre, and look-

inn euers wa\ aliout them, it happened iIm! they espied a [\\txc otl' a cerlainc li»her bnate,

which .\l.ister t'lumi eler, accompanied witn a fewe of hi- men, went towards to conwnon with

the fi-hennen thai were in it, and to knoue of llnni wliat {'iHn\trey it w.is, and what people,

and of wiiat maiier of liuins; thev v>ere: but thev beinj; am.i/.td with the stranjje greatnesse

of his shippe, (for in tin se partes before that lime the\ had in uer scene the like) bei^anne

presently to aunyde and to lice: but hee stdl followinj!; them at l.i-t ouertooke them, and

being come to them, thev (Ixinj; in gnat I'eare, a- men halfe dead) proslr.ited themsclues

bcf re him, ofiVring to kis-e his I'eete: but hee (accordiiis; lo his great and singular cour-

tesic, ) looked phasantly \poii them, comforting them by signcs and gestures, refu-i

theosc dueties anil reuere' ces o( theirs, and taking them \|) in all loning sort Irom the

grmi! d. Anil it is slranue to consider Iiowe much lanour allerwards in lliat place, tins

liumanilie of his did purclase to hiinselfe. I'or the\ being disini-sed spn ad bv and l)v a

tl encssc ami courtesu

.e luvve-inme gliests \iiiual'

b

report .iliro d of the arrinal of a strange natioi, of a sii

whereni on the coniP'on |)eople came m^elher ollering 'o the'

freelv, .ind not refusing to tralliipie with t.ieni, e\ii|)l thev had bene bound bv a certainc

rel'gioiis v-e ainl ciist. nie, nut lo buy any I'oneine lommodiiies, without the knowledge ami
consent of the king.

Thf d,ic> utrif By this time «nir men had learned that this Countrcy was called IJussia, or Mi seouic, and
«I HuiiK.

ifiaf jiiai, \';i,i|iwi(h (which was at that lime their kings name) ruled and gonerned faire

and wide in those pl.ii es. And the barbarous Husses asked likewise o our men whence they

were, and wliai the\ lanie for: vslierennin answcre was maili', ili.it ihe\ were Englishmen sent

into ihiise cn.i-tes, from the must lAcellent Iwing Ivdwaril the si\t, Imiing from him in coin-

m:.ndt:nent c ertaine things to diliiier to their King, and seeking nolliiiig els I ut his amitic

and hicliilship, ami ti:ill:ipie with hi- people, where )v lliev d(iiil)f''d not, but that great coin-

mod. tie and |)r' lit wiuild grow to the sidiiei Is of both kingdnmes.

The liar! ;iiiaiis heard these things \er\ giadiv, and |)roinised their aide and furtherance to

ac(piaint their king out of hand willi so honest and a reasonable request.

Ill the meinc time Master C'hancelir intrealed \ii Ulals lor his nmnev of the gonernonr of

tha! place (who li gethcr with oth<ts came aboord him) and reipiired hostages of ihein like-

wise fi r the more assurance of safelie to hinisclfe and his conipanv. To whom the goiicrn-

oiirs answered, that they knewe not in that ease the will of their king, but yet were willing

in -IK h things as they might lawfully doc, to plea.siire him: which was as then to atl'oord him
the benclii of \ictuals.

No we

!ilf
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rurthcraiicc to

Niiwp while those thiii>;s wrro a doiiiflr, they sccrcllv «cni n mc-ison!;pr vnto the F.mpernur,

to trrlHic him of liie nrriuall of n sfraime niilioii, and \villi;ill to kiiowf hi-< pic.i-iiiv ((iiicorii-

iim them. Which me>i>*a';e was very wehomc vnto him, insomiich that \i liiiit;uilv hoe in-

iiiteil them to rome to his ("oiirf. Hut if i)v reason of" tlic tnli' i;s '.e^sc ol" ^o ioiiu; a iiniriiev,

ihcv t!H)Uj;iit it not l)est so to doe, then lire jjraitntcd liberiio to iiis sul)ic( is to bari;,iiiu", and

to traflique with them: and further i)roiiii--C(l, th;it if it \s()uld ])lea-e tlicm to come to iiitn,

hce him-eife would heare the whole chari-i's of poste horses. In (he meni.e time the ^oiu-r-

tiour-i of the pficc dillerred tiie mailer from day to d iv, prdc'iidinir diners e\ciiscs, and sav-

i-na; one while that the consent of all the jioiieniours, and anollur while, tlut tlie s^reat and

w.iiiiiilie aflaires of t!ie kinijdome <-oin|)ellcd fiiein to dilli-r llu-ir answcre: and tins tliev did

of |)in|)ose. so lonij to protract the time, viilill the messenucr ^sent i). fore lo l!.e kinj;) did

rrlnrnc with relation of his will and (I'easurc.

IJut Master Chanccler, (seeinij him>.elfV held in this suspense wilh loi'sr and \aiM(' e\|)er-

fation, and thinking that of intention to delnde him, thev (losied tiie matter oil' so often,)

was very instant with them to performc their pronnse : Which if they would not doe, hee

tdlde them that hee would depart and ])r<iceedc in hin vova;;e. So that the Mo'^cou'ies (al-

ti)oui;li as vet they knew not the mimic of tlieir king) yet fcaiini; the dc|)arture in decdi.' of

cur men who had such wares and commodities as they f;reallv desired, lliev at last rejoined

lo furni-!i our people wilh all t'linus ncccss.irie. and to conduct ihem hy land to the presence

of their kin;j. .\nd so Master Chjncclcr l)C!;anne his ionrncv, whi( h was \cr\ lonj: and n'ost

trouhlesonu , wherein hee had the vse of certaine^-ds, which in that Countrey are very

common, for ;hey are caried tlieiuselues \ pon sleds, ami all their (arrir^e^ are in the

•ame sort, tlie people alinost not kiiowini; anv other inancr of carriairc, the c:uise where-

of is the exceeding hardnesse of the "[round concealed ii. the winter time by the force of

the colde, which in those places is very extreme and horrible, whereof hereal'ter wc will

sav s inieii>ins;.«

Hut nowe thev hauin<» ))a«sed the greater part of their iourney, mette at last wilh thft

Sleddcmaii (of wiiom 1 spake i)efore) «ent to the kinj; secretlv fnmi the [u«tices or jjouer-

iiours, w!\i) In some ill hapjie had lo>t his wav, and h.id f;onc to the .Sea side, which is

neere lo the (imntrev of il,e Tartars, ihinkiii'j; there to haue found our ship. Hut hauins!;

lotvj; erred and w.nulered out of his wn\, at the l.isi in his direct reinrne, hee met (as hee

was coiiiminn) our Captaine (-n tiie wav To whom hee l)V and by deiiiicred the Fm-
peroiirs lelters, which were written to hint w'lh all courtesie and in the most louinv, maner
th.it could be: wherein expresse commaudement was .uii'cn, lh:it post horses should bee

pollen tor him antl the rest of his (ompanv without anv monev. Which tliinj; wa-; ol ail the

lius^es in the rest of their iouruev so \^illinL;lv done, that thev bei;an tocpiairell, yea, and

to liniit also in >triuini; ai\d conlcndini; whicii of ihem should put their ])osl horses to tl.e

vicdde: so that after niueii adoe and yrcat paincs taken in llrs lonsrand wearie ionrMC\ , (for

llicv had Iraiiailed \erv necre (ii'leene hundred miles i Ma-ter {"hanccler came at last to Mosco
the ciiiefe eitic of the kint;dome, and tiie scale o|' liu- kin;;: of which cilie, and of the F.m-

jicroiir himselle, and of tlie principall cities of .Moscouie, weewiil s[)eake iihmedi.iIcK more

at large in this disc uirsc.

Of M(is( oiiie, whii h is also c.ilh'd Kussia.

MOscouie, wliich hath the name aUn of Ku^sia the white, is a ver\ larue and spacious

Countrev, euerv way boimded with diners nations. Towards the South and the 1 :ist, it is

com|)assed with Tartari:i: tiie NortluvMi side <d" it sirctcheth to the .ScNii.m Ocean: \ pon the

West part border the I.appians, a rude and >aua^e n;Uion, liuin,<i: in woods, wiiose lanf;ua:;e is

not knowen to anv other people: next •• nio tiiese, more towards the Soiidi, is Swci i:i, then

I'inhuidia, then l.iuonia, and hist of all l.iluania. This Counlrev <d" Moscouie. hath :ilsn

vcrv inanv and great riuers in it, and is marish groiuid in many places: and as for the riuers,

the greatest and most liimous ainoiigsi all ihe rest, is that, whic h the liusses in their ownc
tongue call N'olga, but others know it by the name of Uha. Next \nlo it in lame is Tanais,

N n 2 which
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wliiili they call Don, and ihc tliinl Bori-iilicncs wliiih at this day they call Nc|icr. Two of

these, to ^vi(, Rha, and Bori.sthenes yssuin}; both out of one toiintaine, lunnc very Tarre

tliroii<;h the land: Rlia rcieiuiiij; many oilier pleasant riucrs into it, & runnins; from the

verv head or spring of it towards the East, after many crooked turnings anti windinp;s, dls-

ch.irj;i"th it .sell'e, and all the other waters and riuers that lall into it by diners passa;;es into

the Caspian Sea. Tanais sprinL'inj; IVoni a fi'iiiitaine ol ^reat name in those partes, and
jjrowiiii;- jjreat neere to his head, spreds it selle at length very larjjely, and makes a great

lake: and then «irowiiifj narrowc a^;iinf, d>'th so ninne for ccrtaine miles, viitill it fall into

another lake, wliiih they call Iiian : and therehence fetching a very t'rooktd course, comes
very neere to the riucr Volga: hut disdaining as it were the company of any other riuer, doth
there tnrne it selfe againe from Volga, and runnes toward the South, and fals at last iniu the

Lake of Mcrotis. Bori>thenes, which comes from the same head that Klia doth, (as wee savdc
befon-) caricth both it selfe, and other waters that are neere vnto it, towards the Smith, not
refusing the mixture of other small riuers: and running by many great an»! lurge ('i uiitre\s

fals at last i;ifo Pontus Miixiniis, Besides tlie»e riuers, are also in Mcscouie ccrtaine Likes

and poolcs, tiic hikes breede (ish by the ccle-tiall inlluence: and among-t them all, the
chiclest and most principall is called Bealozcra, which is very famous by reason of a Tcry

strong towrc built in it, wherein the kings of Moscouie reserue and repose tlicir treasure in

all liino of warrc and danger.

Touching the Bijihean mountaines, whereupon the snow lieih contiuuallv, and where
hence in times past it wa» thought that Tanais the rincr did spring, and that the rest of the

wonders of nature, which the (Grecians f;iined and iiuiented »if olile, were there to be scene:
our men wliiih lately came from llience, neither sawe tiu-ni, not yet haiie brought home any
perfect relalii n of ihein, alliiough they reniMincd there for the -pace of three n.oneths, and
had gotit n in that time some intel igenre of the !ani;u.ige of Mtisconie. The whole C'oun-
trcy is plaine and clianipi'in, and lew liils in ii: and townrds the North it hath verv lar^e

t*^- spacious w.iods, wiieiein is great store of F.rre trees, a wood \ery necessarie, and (it t'ur

the Iniikling ( f Imuse-: there are also wilde bea-tes bred in those wnods, as Biilles, Bi-ares

and blai kc Wolues, and anoihcr kinde of bea-t \iiknowen to vs, but called by them Kosno-
inakka: and the r.atnre of tiie same is verv rare and woiulcrfull: for when it is ureat wiih
yong, and ready to bring fourth, it seeketh out some narrow plate betwcene two stakes, and
so going thri'iigli them, presseth it selfe, and by that meanes is ea>ed of her burden, whi( h

otherwise could not be done. The\ hunt their biillcs for the most part a hor-cbackc, hut
their Bcares a foot, with woodden forkes. The north parts of the CountrcN are reported to

he so cold, th.t «he \ery ice or water which disiilldh out of the inoi-t wood which thev lav

\pon the fire is presenlly congealed and I'r zeii: the diiicrsiiic growing suildenlv to lie xi

great, that in one and the selfe same (ircbraiid, a ni;in shall sec both tin and ii e. When the

Vvinter doth once be.:in there it doth still more & more ininase by a perpetuitie of coM:
iieiiher doth that colde slake, vnlill the force of the Sunne beanies doth dissolue the cold
and make glail ihe earth, returning to it againe. Our mariners which we left in the ship in

tlie meane time to keepe il, i:i thi ir going \|) onely from their catjbins to the hatches, had
their breath ofieniiinci so snddenlv taken away, that thev cftsooncs ffll downe as men very

neere dead, so great is the sharpenessc of tli.it colde climate: but as for the South p:iris I'f

the Countrey, tlic\ are somewhat more temperate.

Of .Mosco the (liicfe C'itie of the kingdome, and of the F.inperoiir thereof.

IT rcmaiiielh that a larger (li>coiiise be made of .Mosco, the princijiall Citie of that Cmni-
trcy, and of the Prince aNo, as before we haue pronii«ed. The Kmjiire and gouernmeni id

the kiiiu is very large, and his wealth at tiiis time exceeding great. And because the citie

of .Movio is tile ( hicfe-t of al the rest, it secmetli of it selfe to challenge the (Irst place in

this discour«e. Oi;r men say, that in bigne-se it is as great as Ihe Citie of London, with the
siibui'ljcs thereof. There arc maiy and great buildings in il, but for beautie and f.iirenes.se

nothing coinpaiable to ours. There are many Towiies and Villages also, but built out ol

order,
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erJer, and vlth no hansomncsse: their >«trecJe'« and waves are not paucd with stone a<? ours

arc: the wallcs of iheir house arc of wood: the roofes for the most part are ronercd with

shingle Ihh rtls. Tiien- is hani l)y the Citie a very faire Castle, slron>t, and rurnislied with

arlillerie, wherciinto the Ciiic is ioyncd directiv towards the Nortli, with a bricke w.ill: the

wallcs als'i of the Castle are built with briclie, and are in breadth (ir thickencs.se ci);htccne

foote. TJs Castle h:ith on the one side a dric ditch, on the other side the riucr Mosciia,

whereby it is made almost inexpugnable. The same Moscua trending towards the East doth

admit into it the companic of the riucr Occa.

In the Castle aforesaide, there are in number nine Churches, or Chappels, not altojrpther

viihansome, which arc vsed and kept by ccrtaine religious men, ouer whom there is after

a sort, a Patriarke, or (Jnuernour, and with him other rcuercnd Fathers all which for the

greater part, dwell within the Castle. As for the kings Court and Palace, it is not of the

neatest, onely in forme it is foure square, and of lowe building, much .surpassed and ex-

celled by the beaiitie and elegancie of the houses of the kings of England. The wiiulowes

are very narrowly built, and some of them by glasse, some other by lettisiies admit the light:

and whereas the Palaces of our Princes arc decked, and adorned with hangings of cloth of

gdld, there is none such there : they build and ioyne to all their wals benches, and that not

onely in the Court of the Empcrour, but in all priuatc mens houses.

Nowc ai'ier tliat ihcv had remained about twelue dayes in the Citie, there was then a Mes-

senger sent vnto them, to bring tliem to the Kings house : atid they being after a sort

wearied with their long stay, were very ready, and willing so to doe : and being entrcd

within the gates of the Court, there s.ite a very honorable companic of Courtiers, to the num-
ber of one hundred, all apparelled in cloth of golde, downe to their ankles : and therc-hence

being conducted into the chamber of |)resence, our men begannc to wonder at the Maiestie

of the Empcrour: his scate was aloft, in a very rovall throne, hauingon his head a Diademc,
(ir Crownc of golde, apparelled with a robe all of Cloldsmiths worke, and in his hand hee held

a Scepter garnished, and beset with jjrccious stones: and besides all other notes nrulap-

parances of honour, there was a Nfaicstii- in his countenance proportionable with the exccl-

Irncie of his estate; on the one side o( hitn stood his chiefc Secretarie, on the otlier side,

the great Commander of silence, bothof them araved also in cloth of gold : and then there

sale the Counsel of one hundred and fiftie in number, all in like sort arayed, and of great

state. This so honorable an assemblie, so great a Maiestie of the Empcrour, and of the place

might verv well haue ama/.ed our men, and hauc dasht them out of countenance: but not-

withstanding Nfaster Chanceler being therewithall nothing dismaied saluted, and did his

<liietic to the Empcrour, after the maner of England, and wilhall, duliuered vnto him the let-

ters of our king, Edward the sixt. The Empcrour ha\iing taken, & read the letter-, began King Edwardi

a lille to «piestion with them, and to aske them of the welfare of our king: whereunto our i""" >iti'""«<''

men answered him directly, & in few words : hereupon our men presented some tiling to the

Eiiipcrour, by the chicfe Secretary, which at the deliucry of it, put of his hat, being before

nil the time couere<l : and so the Empcrour hauing inuited them to dinner, dismissed them
from his presence: and going into tiie chamber of him that was M.ister of the Requests to

the Emjierour, & hauing staved there the space of two howrcs, at the last, the Messenger
rnmmeth, and calleth them to dinner : thev goe, and being conducted into the golden Court,

(lorvo flicy call it, although not \ery faire) they linde the Empcrour sitting vpon an high

and stately scale, apparelled with a robe of siluer, and '.vith anoiiier Diademe on his he id:

our men being placed ouer against him, sit downe: in tlie niiddes of the roome stoode a

mii;hlie Cupboord vpon a square foote, whereupon stoode also a round boord, in manner of

a Diamond, broadc beneath, and towardes the toppe narrowe, and euery steppe rose vp

more narrowe then another. Vpon this Cupboorde was placed the Emperours plate, which

was so mucli, that the very Cupboord it sclfc was scant able to suslaine the waight of it

:

the better p.irt of all the vessels, and goblets, w.as made of very fine gold : and amongst the

rc»t, there were foure pots of very large bignc.sse, wiiich did adi-mc the rest of the plate in

great measure : for they were so high, that they thought them at the least fme foote long.

There
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There were also vpon this Ciipbord rerlaine sihier caskes not much dilTering from the
qiiatititieof our Fyrkins, wherein wa< rescnied the Empcroiirs drinke: on each side of the

Hall stood I'oure Tables, each of them layde and cowered with very cleanc table clothes,

whcrcmito the company a-i< ended bv three steps or degrees : all which were filled with the

assemblic present ; the ijhcsts were all apparelled with linncn without, and with rich skinneg

within, and so did notably >-vt out this royall (ea>t. The Kmperour, when hee lakes any
bread or knife in his hand, doth lirst of all crosse himsclfe vpm his forehead ; they that are

in speciall fauourwith the lMnp;'rour sit vpon the same bench with him, but somewhat farre

from him : and before the coinininu; in of the mcate, the Empcrour himselfe, accordins; ut

an ancient cnstome of the kings of Moscouy, doth first bestow a piece of bread vpon eiiciv

one of iiis ghests, with a loud pronunciation of his title, and honour, in this manner : The
great Duke of Moscouie, and chicfe Empcrour of Russia, lohn Hasiliwich (& then the ofliccr

nameth the uhest) doth giue thee l)rcad. Wliereupon al the f^he^ts rise v]), and by & by sit

downe againe. This done, the (rcnticman Vshcr of the Hall comes in, with a notable com-
pany of seruanfs, carvinj^ the dishes, a.id hauin;; done iiis rencrence to the Kmperoiir, puts a

yong Swanne in a Koldcn pl.itter vpon the table, and immediately takes it thence againe, do-

liuering it to tlic Carucr, and scueii other of his fellowes, to be cut vp : which being jier-

fourincd, the inoMle i< ilien distributed to the ghests, with the like poinpe, and ceremonic'i.

In the meane time, the (ienth-man Vsher rcceines his bread, and tasteth to the I^mperour, ainl

iifterward, hauing done his reuercncc, he dcpartcth. Touching the rest of tlu* dishes, because

thev were bfduglitin out of order, our men can report no ccrtaintie : but this is true, that all

the furniture of dishes, and drinking vessels, which were then for the v-eof a hundred glie>t-',

WIS ail of pure golde, and the ttibles were so laden with vessels of gold, that there was no
roome for some to stand vpon theni.

We may not forgit, that there were HO. scruitors arayed in cloth of gold, that in the

dinner lime, chauiied ihrise their haliit ai.d apparell, wiiich seruitors are in like sort seriie;!

with bread from the Empcrour, as the rest of the ghests. E.ist of all, dinner beini>: en<le(l,

and candles brought in, (,
for by this time night wa'* come) the I'/nperour callcth ;ill his glicsts

and Noble men l)\ their nanes, in such sort, tint it seemes miraculou'^, that a Prince, other-

wise occupied in great matters of estate, sIk uld so well remember so many and sundry par-

ticular names. The Uusses tilde our men, ti\nt the reason thereof, as also of the bestowing

of bread in l!i:it maner, was to the enile that the I'mperour mii;ht keepe the knowledge of

bis owne houshold : and witnal, that such as are \nder his di-pleasure, might by this nieaiies

be knowen.

Of the discipline of warrc among the IJusses.

Wllcnsoeuer the iniuries of their neighbours doe call the King foorlh to battell, hee neiier

armeth a Ic-se ntunber a^'ainst the encmie, then '.iOO. thousand soldiers, KM), ihousaiul whereof

bee caricth out into the licld with Inni, ami Icauelli the rc-t in garison in some fit phues,

for the better safctie of his Empire. He |)re-scth no hu-bamlmau, nor .\i.irchant : for the

f'ountrev is so populcius, that these being left at home, the vouth of the Healme is sudicient

for all his wars. .\s many as goe out to warfare doe |)roiii(le all things of their owne cost:

thev li^ht not on foote, but altogether on horsebacke : ilieir arincmr is n coate of maile, & a

helmet: the c :ite of maile v'vout is gilded, or els .idorncd with silke, although it pcrlaine to

a common sohber: thev hauc a great pride in shewing their wealth: thev vse bowes, and

am.v.es. as tiie Turks dn : they carv laiu es als > into the field. Thev ride with a sh()rl stirrup,

after tiie mn icr of the Turks: '1 hey arc a kiude of people most sparing in die!, and most

patient in exircniitie of ccdd, aboue ;dl others. Eor when I'le ground is c(nUTe<l with snowe,

and is growen fcrril^lc and hard with the frost, this Rnssc han^s vp his mantle, or souldicrs

coate, agairist t!\;it part from wheiu'e the windeand Snowe driues, and so making a little (lie,

lieth downe with his backe towards the weather: t.his mantle of his semes him for his bed,

wall, house and all: his drinke is t nlde water of the riuer, mingled with oatemeale, ai;d

ihis IS all his good chcere, and he lh:nke(h hiniijclfc well, and daintily fedde therewith, and

so
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sositteth tl;>wnp bv hi-* fire, anil vjjon tlic hard ground, rosfpth as if were his woarie sides

tliii-i daintilv ^liilltd: the hard Kniiiiul is his (Vnlher hcd, & some hlocke or sionc his piMow:

and as for his horsi-, he is as it were a cliamberreliow with his nia-ter, farinj; both alike. How
iustiy inav this harliarous, and rude Riisse condemnc t'le daiiitines^e and niicncsse of our

Captaines, who lining in asoilc \: aire nuirh m"re temperate, vit rommonly v-e fdrrcd lioots,

and cloke.s? But thus niurh of t!ie furiiiturc of tiieir comin mi souldiers. Buttliosc ih.it arc

of himlicr degrees come into the (ield a litilc belter prouided. As lor the furniture of the

Emperour himselfe, it i- then aboue all other ti:i\es, most notable. The coiieriiigs of his tent

for tnc most part, are all of gold, ndnrned with stones of great price, and wilii the curious

workemansliip of plumasiers. As often as they are to skirmish with the c.iemie, lliey goc

forth without any order at all: they make no win^s, nor iniliiarie iliui^ions oT ihcir men, as

we doe, but lying for the most part, in ambush, doe suddenly set \pon the cneniie. Their

horses can well abstaine two whole d.iies from any nieate. They fcede \|)on t' e harkcs of

frees, and the most tender branches, in all the time of warre An I this scant and miserable

maner of lining, both the horse and his Master can well endure, s(>metimes for the space of

two moneths, lustie, and in good stale of body. If any man behauc himselfe valiantiv in

the fielde, to the contenlaiion of the Kmperour, he beslowelh vpon him in recompense of his

oeruice, some farnie, or so much ground as he and his may line y|)oii, whiih noluithsiaiuling

after his death, relurncf h a^aine to the Kmperour, if he die without a male issue. Tor althi u;ih

his tlaughicrs be neuer so many, yet no part of that inheritance come- to ihe'i>, except
peraduentnrc the r.mperour of his go()dnes.se, gine some p' riion of the hind amongst them,

to bestowe them withall. As for the man, wliosoeucr he be, that is in this sort rewarded by
the Kmperours liberalitic, hee is bound in a great summe, to maintaine so many souldiers for

the warre, when need shall require, as that l.iiid, in the opini.in of the Emperour. is a!)le to

maint.iine. And all those, to whom any land fals by inheritance, are in no belter condition:

for if they die without any male is>ue, all their lands fall into the hands of the Kmpen ur.

And moreouer, if tliere be anv rich man amongst them, who in his owne person is ynlit for

the warres, and yet hath such wealth, that thereby many Noble men and warriouis might be

maintained, if any of the Ooiirtiers present his name to the Em|)erour, the ynhappy man is

hv and by sent for, and in tiial instant, depriued of all his riches, which with great p.iines

and trauell all his life lime he lia<l gotten togciher: except pcrha|is some >mal! portion

theie()f be left him, to maintaine his wife, children and familie. Mut all this is done of

all the |)eople -o willingly at the I'.mperours commandcmcnt, that a man would tliinke, thcv

railicr make icstitiition of other mens goods, then giiie that which is their owne to other

men. Nowe the I'linpenuir hailing taken these goods into his hands, bestnweth them
aie.ong his Courtiers, according to their deserts : and the oftener that a man is sent to the

warres, the more I'aiioiir he ihinketh is borne to him by the Empennir, although he goe
vpon his owne charge, as I said before. So great is the obedience of all men generally to

fiitir Prince.

Of the Ambassadors of the Emperour of Moscouie.

THe Moseoiiite, with no lesse pompe, and magnilicence, then that which we hane spoken
of, sends his .Ambassadors to forreiii Princes, in tlie affaires of e-tate. For while our men
were abiding in ihe Ciiie of Mo»co, there were two Aml)as.sadors sent to the King of Poland,

acconipanieil with "HH). nol.ible horses, and the greater part of the men were arayed in cloth

«ifgohl, and of silke, and the worst apparel! was o( garments of blewe colour, to speake
nothing of the trappings of ih<' horses, which were adorned with gold and siiuer, and yery
curioU'iy embrodered : they had also with tliem one hundred wiiiie and faire sp.ire horses, to

v>e them at such times, as anv wearinessc came \p n them. But iu)W the time retpiirctii me
to speake briefly of other Cities of the Muscouitcs, and of the wares and commodities that

the Countrey yceldeth.

Nouogorode.
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Nouogorodc.

NFaI vnto Mosco, the Cilie of Nouojjonide is reputed the chiefest of Russia: foralthoucrh

it bi' in Maicstie inferior to it, yet in grentnessc it gocth bcymid it. It is the cheifesi and grea-

test Martc Towne of all Moxcoiiie : and albeit the Emperourj) scate is not there, but at Mosio,
yet the cominodiousMcsse of the riiier, faHiiij; into that jjulfe, which is ealled Sinus Finnitiis,

Vihereby it i-iwell fre(|uentc'd by Marchaiil-i, makes it more famous then Moseo it selfe. This

lowne exiols all the rest in the eonimodities of fla\c and hempe : it yeeldes also hides, honie,

and wave. The Flemings there sometimes had a house of Marchandiite, but by reason that

thev vsed the like ill dealin<i; there, which they did with vs, they lost their priuilencs, a res-

titntion whereof they earnestly sued for at the tinu' that our men were there. Hut those

rieniinns hearinj; of the arriuall of our men in those parts, wrote their letters to the En)|>cr(>iu'

a,i;ainst them, accnsinf; them for pirals and rollers, wishing him to detaine, and imprison

them. Which tilings when thev were knowen of our men, they conceiiied ftare, that thej

should neuer haue returned home. Hut the Kinpeniur beleeuing rather the Kings letters,

vhich our men brought, then the lyins; and false suggestions of the riemings, vsed no ill

Lntreatie toward» them.

Yeraslauc.

YF.raslaiie also is a Townc of some good fame, for the commcwlities of hides, tallow, and

cnriie, which it yeeldes in great abundance. Cakes of waxe are there also to bee solile,

although other places haue greater store : this Yeraslaue is flistanl from Mo.sco, about two

hundred miles ; and betwixt thetn are many populous villages. Their fields yccld su( h store

of come, that in comiaving it towards Mosco, «oinetinies in a forenoone, a man shall sec

seuen hundri-d or eight hundred sleds, going and comming, laden with come and salt fish:

the people come a thousand miles to .Mosco, to buv that corne, and then cary it away v|)(in

sleds ; and these are those people that dwell in the North part-^, where the cokle is so terrible,

that no come doth growe there, or if it spring vp, it neuer <onies to ripenesse. The com-

modities that they bring with them, arc salt lish, skinnes, and hiiles.

Vologda.

Vologda being fnini Mosco, .").")(). miles yeeldes the commodities of Ilempe and Flaxe

also : although the greatest store ol Flaxe is solde at Nouogrode.

riesco.

THe Towne of Plesco, is frequented of .Marchants for the good store of Honic and Waxc
that it yceldelh.

CcdmagTo.

THE North p.irls of I?us»ia \ eelde very rare and |)reri(ius skinnes: and amongst the re^^,

tho.se princi])allv, which we c.nll Sables, wnmc al)out the :ie(kes of our Noble wom<'n and

Ladies: it hath also .Martins «kiniics, white, l)lacke, and rod Fiac skinnes, skinnes of llarrs,

and Ermvns, and others, which thev call and Icrme bariiarously, as IJeuers, .Minxc'i, and

^[iniuLTs. The sea adioyning, brcedes a certaine bca»t, wliii li thev tall the .Mors, which

seeketh his foode vpon ihc rock<'s, cliniing v|) with the helpe ( f his teeth. The Husses \se

to take them, for the great vertuc that is in their teeth, whereof they make as great atii.m|)t,

as we doc of the Elc|)hants tooth. Tiiese commodities they cary vpon Deeres backes to the

towne of Lampas : and from thence to Colmagro, and there in the winter time, are kept

great Faires for the sale of them. This Citie of Colmagro, serues all the Counlrey about

il with salt, and s:ilt fish. The Russians also of the North parts, send thither ovlc, which

they call liaine, whii h they make in a riiier called
||
Vna, although it be also made else-

where : and here they vsc to boilc the water of the sea, whereof they make very grea.

store of salt.

Of
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Of coiitroiicrsics in Lawc, ;iiul hnw ihcy nro ciulnl.

Hniiinp; hitherto spoken so iiiiuh of the <hii'!<>i Ciiic.'j of liii>.si.i, as ihc matter required :

it rciiiaitu'lh that wcspcakf somewhat (iftlic hiwcs, that the Moscoiiii"! due vse, as l.irre locrtli

as the same arc come to our knowlrd;;!-. Ifauv cinifroucr-ie .uise amoiiji lliem, lh"v /.r>t

make their I.andh)rils Iuil<;(s in the inatier, and if they einnot end it, tl'cn ihev prelVnc ii

to the Majjisirate. The plainlif craueiii of t!ic said Mai'istralf, that le iiiav haue Icai'.e to

enter law a>;aiiist his aduersarie: and h.iuiii^ «blaincd it, thi- oflicer feii licth tin- derendant,

and heateth Iiim on the lodges till he hrinj; forth asurelic for hi n: Imii if he be n<it of sU( h

rrcditc. as to proiiire a surety, tiien arc his liands by an oPiirer t'ed to iiis necke, and he ici

beaten all the way, till he eonie before the Iiulsje. T!.e !udj;e iIkii a4('th iiim (as fi r ex-

ample in the matter of debt) whether he oweth aiP' thin;; to the plaintiff. 11 he denies it,

then ^aith the ludge, How ean>t thou deny it ? the di'findani .in>wereth. Jiv an oihe: tlierc-

upi'ii the olVieer is commaunded to cease from beatin;; of him, vntill the iralier be fmther

tried. They haue no l,aw\er>*, but enery man is hi-; owne Admieate, and boih the (ompiaint

of the accuser, r.nd the ans^sere of the defendant, are in manerof jietition deliuered to the

I'mpercur, intrealinj; iustice at hi> hands. The Knijierour himsOlfe liir-areth euery f;reat con-

trouersie, and \|)on the hearing; of it, jjiueth iudi;ement, ami that with yreat e(]uiiic, which

1 take to be a thinj; worthy ofspe(iall <dminendaii(in. in the Maiesiie of a Prince. iUit al-

ihouuh he doe this wiili a ;,'ood jnirpose (d' mind, vet the corrupt Ma;;i-irntes do wnnderl'ully

pcruerl the -ame : but if the lanperour take them in anv fault, he doctli j)unish them most

scucrely. Now at the la.st, when cih ])arlie hath delended his cau^e wit.i his hot reason.s,

liie Indue dem.mdeth of the ace user, wiiether he hath anv more to sav for liiinM'lre : he an-

swereth, that he will trie the matter in li^ht by his t'hampion. or el>c intreatelii, that in (iyht

b(twi\t them.-elues the mailer may be ended : which beini; j;rannled, thev both fight it out:

( r if both (d' them, or I ilher of them seeme vnlil lor thai kinde ol' triall, then they haue
pid)like Champions to be hired, which line by endini; of (piarnds. These Champions arc

armed with yron axes, and speares, and li;;ht on foote, ami he who.se Champion is ouerconie,

is liv and by taken, and imprisoned, and terribly handled, vntill he ayree with his aduersarie.

Hut if eitlier of them be of an\ i;<Hid calling;, and degree, and doe challenjie one aimther to

lii;ht, the liid^e granteth it ; in which case they may not \se publike Champions. And he

that is of anv i;i.od birth, dolh Kinti-mnc the other, if he be basely l):iri:e, and wil i:ot tight

vilh him. If a |)oi.re man happen to grow in debt, his Creditor takes him, iV makelh him
i;av t!ie debt, in working eitlver to himselfe, or to some other man, whose wages he laketh vp.

.\Md lh(re are some among them, that \se willingl\ to make tliemsclues, their wines, and
iMldren, bondslaues \n\o rich men. to haue a little money at the lir-t i ,io their hands, and
-() lor ( iier after ( oiilent tiicmsehie-. with nieate and drinke : so little act .nipt doe thev make
of libertic.

Of punishments \pnii theeiies.

If anv nan be t:\ken \pon comitling of theft, he i; imprisoned, and cften l)e;i;en, but n(it

I'.iiiged for the (ir-t ollence, as tlie mamur is with \s : .iiul this they call llie lawe of mercie.

lie that ollcndetii tlie second tinu' halh iiis nose ( iit lAV, .uid is burnt iii the loreiiead with a

hut vron. Tlie third tiuic, he is liai'gcd. There are manv cutpurses among tliem, and 11 the

rigour if the I'rince did not ( nt thini olV, tiiey could not beauoyded.

Of their religion

Tlley maiiilaWic the o[)ir.ioiis of the (ireeki- Cluirch : tliey sufter i:o graue:i images of

s:iiM?-i io tlieir Churches, but tlieir pictures painted in tables they hane in great abundance,

which thev do adore ami ofl'er vnto, and burne wa\e candles before tlitni, andc;Lst holy Water

\p(in them, without other honour. They sav tliat our images which are set \p in Chuiclics.

.irid cirucd. haue no di .initie in them. In tlieir ininate hou.-cs tl.ey haue images Ht liieir

lioiishold saiut.s, and for the most part, they are put in the darkest plai c of the house : boo
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flinf ronics into liis iiri^lilmiiix hoiHO dolli first s:ihilc his saints, allhoii^h lie sec tliem ni>(.

Ifaiiiv fiiorini' (TsliK Ii" >lanil in liis way. lice (irtpnlimcs l)calctli his browr vpoii il.c sanu.-,

and often diicMii}; dowiu- witli lis head, and body, worshippelh the chicfc Im3j;e. The
fiaiiite, and atlin- of the I'riists, and of the Lay men, doth nofhin» at all dillcr : a* lor mar-

riajii', it is forliiddcn to no man: oiicly t!iis is rcceined and held amongst them for a rule, and

nistome, that if a l'r:e-is vile doe die, he inny not marry a);aine, nor take a serond wife : and

tlicrefore tlu-v of .siciilar Priests, as tliey laii tlieni.are made Monkes, to whom then chastiiic

for eiicr is commandeil. T'.ieir diuine seniiee is all done and said in their owne lani;un;;p,

th;it eiierv man may vn<leista id it: thev recciiie the Lords Supper with leaiiened liread, ami

alter tin- ronsefratio:i, they carry it about the Chnrch in a saucer, and prohibite no man
from rccciuinj; and lakiiii; of it, that is willin;; so to doe. They vsc both the Oldc and the

Ncwe Test imcnt, and real both in their owne lanmiage. but so rcmfusedly, that they tliein-

selues that doe read;-, vn lersiaiid not what themsclues doe say: and while any part of ciilur

'IVstameiit is read, tliere is lihertie i;iuen by cu-t<>me to pritlle, ta'ke, and make a nuisc:

lull in the time of tlie rest of the seruicc .iiey vse very jj"'^' silence and reuereiicc and

behauc ihemselucs \ery modestly, a:;d in jjood sort. As louchinn the I.orils praii-r, l\\e tenth

man amongst ihem knowes it not : ,ind for the articles of our f ith, a'ld t!ie ten comma'-de-

nienfs, no man, or at the least verv fcwe of them doc cither know them or can say thtin : their

(pinion is, that -uch secrete a:ul ludy tliinfjs as they are should not rashly and i.nprudenily

be cummnnicated with the common people. They holde for a Maximc aiTioin;st them, thit

the ()ld>' Lawe, and the commandements a'so are abolished by the death and blood of Ciiri-t:

ail siudies and letters of humaiiitie they vtterly refuse: concerning the Latine, Grecke, and
Hebrew tongues, they are altogether ignorant in them.

lull ry yeerc they celebrate foiire seuerall fastes, which they call according to the name*
of the Saints : the first beginncs with tliem, at the time that our Lent beginnes. The second

is c.illcd ainong-t them the fa^-t of S. Peter. The third is taken from the d.iv of tiic Vin'in

Marie. KwA the fourth and last begins \ pon S. Philips day. Hut as we begin our Lent vpnn
^Vednesdav, so they begin tlieirs \pon the Sunday. Vpon the .Saturday tliey eate llesh

;

whensceuer anv of those lasting feastcs doe drawe neere, looke what weekc doth immediaiiv
goe before tlicm, the same weeke thev line altogether vpnn white incates, and in their coni-

inon lai;gnage thev (all those weckes, the fast of Jiiitter.

In the time of their fasts. t!ie neighbours euery where goe from one to another, and \ isiie

one another, and kl^se on;' annth(r with kisses of peace, in token of their muturdi lone .nid

Cliristian concord : .iikI then aUo they doe more often then at any other time goe to the holy

Communion. When seiicn daves are past, from the beginning of the fast, then thev doe
often either goe to their ("hi:r( lies, i r keepe themselnes at home, and vse often prayer : and
for th.1t senennight ihc\ eate nothing but hearbes : but after that seuennights fa^t is once
past, then thev returne t.) their old intemperancie of drinking, for thev :ire not.ible tospots.

As f rtlie keeping of tluir I'.isiing dayes, they doe it very sireightly, neither doe thev eate

any t'liiig besides he:irl)es, aiiil s.dt (is!), .as long as t!)osc lasting daves doc endure: but viion

fiiery Wednesday and I'rid i\ , in euerv weeke thrcu;;honi tiic veere, they fast.

There are verv many Mon.istcrics of the order of S. liencdicf, amongst them, towhich
many great linings, for iluir maintenance, (he belong: for the Friers and t!ie .Nfonkes due
at the least pos>es«e the third part of the linings, throughout the whole .\foscouite F, npire.

To thcwe .Monkes that are of thi< order, there is amon<;st them a perpelu.dl pr hibition, tli.it

they may eate no Mesh : and therefore their nu'ate i .oncly salt li-.h, milke, and huiter : niiiher

is it prrmitted them by tiie iawe^, and customcs of their religion, locate aav lles'i (jshat .ill:

and at those fourc f.isii ig limes, \yherenf we spake before, thev eate nolishatall : onciv thev

line with hearhes, and euciimbrrs whii h tliey doc continually for that jiurpcsc cause and
take oixler to gro-.v and spring, for iheir vse and diet.

As f r tluir dri. ke, it is very weake, and small. For the discharge of their office, they

do euerv day say seniice, and tlint early in the mornings before dav : and thev doe i^i .s|uh

sort, and with such obsciualion begin their seruicc, that they will be sure to make an ende

of
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of it, hcfore day : .ind about nine of the rlockc in the morning they rrlpl)ratc the Communion.

When ihey haiie so done, they goc to dinner, and after dinner they X'C a^^aine t'< Hcruice, Nmt.

and the like also nficr supper: and in the meanc time while tlicy arc at dinner there Lssome

cx('vil;i'M or infer|)r«'lalion of the (ionpel vsed.

\\ htnsoeuer any Abbot of any monasteric dicth, the rmpernur takclh oM hi- hou-lioldc

sliitre, bei-tes, flockes of sheepe, jfolde, sihier, and all thai he halh : or c's he ,• th;it Is to sue-

cccde him in his pl:,ce and dignilie dolh redccme all those things, and hi;yeth tliem of the

KniiK'ri'U'" for mopey.

Their churches are built of timber, and the towers of their chun'hcs fur the most part arc

roiiered wilh shingle bonrdes. At the doores of their cluirciies, they vsually build some

eiitiancc or pori'h .is we doe, and in their rhurchyanles they ert-ct a eerlaine house of wood,

wliirein they set vp their bels, wherein sometimes they haue but one, in s(mc two, ;ind in

Millie alo three.

There is one v<e and eustome amonjist them, whicli is stranj;e and rare, but yet it is verv

ridiculoiH, and t!iat is this : when aiiv man dveih anionn-'l Iheni, thcv laLe the diad t/ddy

ami put it in a eolline or chest, and in the hand of the corps they put a lille srroule, (.*v in

the same there are these wordes written, that the same man <lied a Kiissc of Itusses, hauin;;

rpceitied the faith, and died in the same. This writing or letter thev s;iy they send to .*».

I'rter, who reci-iuiiij; it (as they aflirme) reades it, and by and by admits him into heaiien,

.ind that his ^inrv and place is higher and greater then the jjlorv r)f t!ie Chri-tians of the

I.:itiiie churrh, r<piitin;5 lliemselues to be followers of a more sincere f.iitli and religion

then they: they hold opinion that we are but hilfe C'lr'siiins, and ihemsclues onely to

be the true and perfect church : these are tin- foolisii and childi.sh dot.iges of such ijjnorant

Barbarians.

Of the Moscouites that arc Idolaiers, dwelling ncerc to Tariaria.

Tllere is a certaine part of .Moscouie bordering vpon the c (nintrevs of the Tartars, wherin Aurti •••

tlidse .Moscouites that dwell are very i;re;it iilol.ilers: they liiue one famous idole among^t ''''"• "'

them, which lliev c.ill the Golden old wile: & they haue .t cust^mte that whensoeuer any

i)l;ij;ne or any c.ilamiiie doih adlit t the countrey, as hunijrr, warre, or such like, then they

i;(ir to coiisull with tiielr iih.l, whicli they do after this nianir ; they f.ill down prostrate before

the idol, lit piav \nto it, & put in the presence ol the »ame, a c vmhal : & about the same

irriaine persons stand, whic!i are chii<en nmongsi them by lot : vpon their cymball thev place

,1 -iluer t"de, and sound the cyiiib.dl, and to whom-oeiier of those lotted persons that lode

i'lih, he is taken, and by and by s!aine : and immediately, I know not by what illusions of

till' deuili, or ulole, he is ag.iine restored to life, A: then (Joih reuealc and dcliucr the causes

(. I ihi present (alunitie. And by this meanes knowing how to pacilie the idole, they are

deliucred from the imminent danger.

Of the forme of their priuate house», and of the apparell of the people.

Tile common houses of the comitrey are ciicry where built of beames of Firre tree ; the

Iiiwcr beames doe so receiiic the round holownesso of the vppermost, that by the meanes of

the building titer» upon, they resist, and expell all winds that blow, and where the timber is

iviincd together, there they stop the chinks with mosse. The forme & fashion of their house*

inal places is foure square, with sireit and narrow windowes, whereby with a transparent case-

ment made or couered with skiiine like to parchment, they receiuc the light. Tne roofcs of

their houses are made of boords couered without with J barke of trees : within their houses

ihiy haue benches iir grie/cs hard by their waN, which c(unmonly they sleepe \[)on, for

the common people knowe not the vse of beds: they haue stooues whertin in the morning

thev make a lire, and the same (ire doth either moderately warme, or make very hole the

\\\\u\c house.

The apparell of the people for the most part is made of wcoll, their caps are picked like
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vni<i a rike or (liamond. Iiro.ul honrilli, anA sliarpc vpwanl. In the mancr of making whrre-
of, ihrro is a sijjno iind n-prrsriiiaiion of iiobilitii': lor ihi- loliicr or hiijhcr tlicir cajw arc,cajw arc,

be, niid the );realrr rcucrcncc i!t giiieii thciii by ihc

liijn V.niliuiili,

tint if to tiy,

) Tim II, cnme

•tn-.«.

thr ','rcaH'i' !* Ilicir liirtli siippn-icd t

iDiiimon [H'liplc.

'rho ConcliHiun to (iuccnc Marie.

'rih--ic art." the lliiiii,"* most rxccllcni (liirciir, viWuh \(mr Subiccis newly returned from

I!u«>iu liaiie lirimulil Ikmiic loiuiriiin;; ilu- ^late of tliai iiumirey: whcrlbrc if yoiir mairsiic

Khali l)e r.iu<niral>lf. and unnl a coniiniiaiK e ol the trauoll, there is no doidit but lliat ilic

honour and rrnouini- of \iiur n.iiiu' uill lie spr.'d anionifst iho-e iiaiions, wlierciinio three

oiu'Iv \\<<h\v person. ii;i'-^ \rin\\ ihc vcric crciition liauc b.id :i(Te>se, (<> wh<ini no man haih hvnc
(onip.ir.d)le.

The eopie of the Diike cd' Moscouie aiul llinjierourof Rnss'a his letters, sent foKini;

r.dwaid I'lc i<i\t, b\ the hands of |{i(!iard C'hancclour.

'i'lle Almi;^'itv po\»er (!'(;. id. ami tl.e iii( iMnprehrii-iil/le holy Trinilie. rinhirull Chri-lian

lielicle, i\e. Wo t;r<':it Duke In. in \'.i><iruiicli. bv the uruc ol (iod ure.il lord and I'lnpiTur

of all Hiisia, f;r<'at Duke of Wlodcnn r. Mc'»co, and N. uofirad, Kinj; of Ka/aii, Kin;; ol

A'tr.naii, Icrd of I'le-ko, and yrcat duke of Sniolensko. cd fwerri.i, louj;horia, I'ermi.i,

X'.idski, Huli;hiiiia, and oihirs, lord and jircal duke ol' Nouo^nid in the I/iw counlres, (i|

Cheiiiiun, R(v:ni, I'lilcl-kox, Hi simic, 'N arii>I luelev, llcalo/cr.i, I.ielland, ()ud(>ria, Obdori.i,

and C'liiidensa. Coinniander of all Silicria, and of the North parts, and lord (d manv oilici

Countries, i;ieetinj;. Hd'ore all, ri^ht ijrcat and worthy (d honour lulward kinjj of Knglaiul

&i'. aiiordini; tn ur nio-t Inartv and i;ood /eale, uith j-ood intent and friendly de«ire, ^,-

ac. ordinu to our hidv Christi.ui laith, iS: f;re.it fjouernance, \: beinj; in the lii;hl of ^'Ruf

\nder-t I liiiL'. our an-wen- l)\ ti.is luir honnur.dde uritin;; vnto vour kin;;ly jjouernaiu e, ;it

the reciue-l (fvoiT f.iiihliill -rriiant liiihard Chanrclnur, with his cuniijany, a-i theysliallht

yon Nvisiiv know, is this. In the --tienijlh of the twenlivth veere of (iur j;ouernaii(e, he it

knowcri, that at our sea roa-tes arriued a shippe. with one Hithar.l, and his (umpanie, and

sa\d, lh;it hec was dc-ipuis to come into our doniiuioi-'-. a'ld aecordinj; to his recpiesi, h.illi

seenc our M.iiesti;-. and 1] our e\e>: and hath derlirwl ynto \s your Maiestljs desire, as ih:it

we «hoiihl {jniit \rilo Vfiiir «ubitcts, to goe and cotne, and in our dominions, and atnoni; our

s iliiecfs. I I fretpuMt fr.c M.irt^, with nil .irti-' of niar<l\andi/e«, and v|)on the .'.ame to iiaiii'

waros f r their returnc. .And tluv h:\uc aUo deliuered \s your letters, which <leclare thr

same retpu-t And lurcupon we h.iue ^iuen order, that whcresocuer vour faithful seruani

Jlu'^h Willounhbic land it I ii!<h in our dominions, to be we! entertaineil, who as yet is not

arriued. as vnur sfinaiit Hii h.ird can diclare.

.\nd we With (hri-tim lu Tnde and raitlifulne<, and afcordini; to your lumotTablc request,

r\ni\ mv li'iiiiurablu c I'MiiruKlement will iK^t ieaue it vi.dc.ne: and are furthermore willing

that V ill scud \ut() \< \<:ur -liips and m'-xN, when and as often as thev may haiie pai«aj;e,

vsith j;o()(l a-surancc on our part to «cc iliem harmelesse. .And if voti send one of \our ma-

icstics eoun-( I lo trt ate \Nit!\ vs wvierel.v your counlrev marchants inav with all kind» of \\are<,

and wlicre tluv will nuke t!'..-ir market in our dnniiiiions, thev shall haue their free .Marie

•,vit!i al! free liberties lhrcii:';'i mv wiiolf dominions willi all kinde (d' wares to come atui j;ot

3t l.icir plea-ure, without aov let, (Lena;;:' or impe.lime:it, accordinif to tiiis our letter, our

wor I .'nd oiir scale whicli we iiai.e (Dinmaunded t) be xnder sealed. Written in our <lonii-

nion, ill (iir ciiie and our p. lace in the castle of Moscd, in the yeare 7U6(>, tlic second

nninelh cf Fd ru.irv

.

Thi-> letttT \vas written in the Mon uian tongue, in letters nuifli like to theGrecke letters

very (aire written in pajier, with a broad scale hannitii; at the s.ime, sealed in paper \poii

wax(r. Tiiis >cale wa^ ininli like j broad scale of Ivni;iand, hnuinsion the one >.idf the ima^o

rif a tiian on hir-eback in cimpleate harncsse fif^htinj; with a dragon. Viider this letter \\:i-'

aiudiur
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anolhcr paper wriffcii in tho Dutch t(iiij;iic, Kliicli \\;m the inicrpinntioii nl :hr oilirr wiitN'ii

in till- Nfo'ii'iiian letters. Thc»c lelHTs wire sent tlie next yire after llic ii^iie ol' l.in:,^ Ucl-

wardi letler-i, la54.

The coincH, wciglits and measures vsrd in Ilu>*si;i, written by hilin Ha-isp, in t!iL*

yere, l.'jal.

FOrasmuch as it U moxt neie>i>iarv lor al nnrrhant-i \\lii(li secke to haiie tralfique in a iv

siran;{e re^ionn, lir-t t" a('(|naiiit ilu'M'liirs wiili ilic cnini's (if ilii>sc' l.imls wiili wliicli tlicv ilo

iiiti'pd I" ii'yne in lrairi(|iii', and Ixnv lluy are called from the valualinn of the hi;^hc^t piece

tn the lowest, and in viiai sort they make iheir paiiiients, a-, also what ihiir e ninion wci;;lil-i

and nu'a-ures he: fir thc'-e can en I h.iue thought fjood to write some ihim; thcreid' acirrd-

iii^ 10 mine owiie knnuh'ii;;.' and experiiiice, to the <'nil that the niarihaiiN ol that new ad-

iieniiire, nay the heller Mi(Ur--'and how the wealth of that new rri'(|iienlect trade will arise.

rii-sl, it is to he note I t lat liie Ijnp rcnr of Uns-ia hath no other coineH llicii siliier in ail NotoMttoi

liis lar.d, w ii<h );c ell; for pji'-eiit anion;'. t nierch.nil-, yet not\Mt'islandiii,i; theic i, a eoinc
J'^,''^^^^'^"",',

«r fippcr, whuh keai'lh hr llie reiie e <d' tlie poore in Mo co, \ no whiie el^, and that is

bill only for »ni.i-»e, wai'T aii<l fruit, as luiN, apple», aiul «iich other like. Tiie naiiic (d'

wliich inoiu'v Is <all d I'lde or Pile*, of wliicli l'(des ihcie ^oe to the lea^t of the sil-

u( r comes, 18. l>i>l 1 will not st.iiid \|)on this, ljeeaii>e it is no eurrant inoiiev aniony

inerclianis.

Of sillier coines tluTi' be three s. rtcs id" picce>: the lea-t is a Pideden^a, the second a

Dcnjja, the ildrd, N"Wj;r()te, which is iis iniuh to s.iy in Uii:;li-.h as lialfep.-nic, pcnie, and
twojjeiK e, and for ctlier \aliied nionev then this, then' is no; e: there are ofleiitinics there

fdines of ^old, but ihey (dine out of forrt in i oiiiilreys, whcrecd' there is no ordinarie valu.i-

li(iii, but ihev pas-c acmrtlins to the aureemcnt (d inerdianls.

ilicir order in suniniin;!: id' inonrs is inis; ai we say in l",n.;l:ind, halfjienie, penie, shil-

ling ami pound, so say they PolciU'n;;a, Den^.i. -Mline and Kubhie: There ijoeth two
Pdledennas to a l)en;;a, six Dcnuae-. to an .Mime, and 'J.'J .Miines, and two iJengaes to

a Kill)! lo.

("oneerniM.u the weii;hls of Hiissia lliey are these; Tlierc are two sorts of pounds in vse ti, wfijSu in

.imo^st them, the one yreat, {• oilur «mall; the ;;reat pmind i> iii>t two -mall pounds: they Ru"i'.

r;ill the ^reat weight by liic name of Hfascmar, and t!ie smal they call the Skalla weight:

wilii this smal wi'i<.i,lii they wvi^h their sillier loine., of the which ihe Kniperor hath com-
inaiided to );iil to euery small pound three llubldcs of «ilucr, and with ihe s.ime wei;;ht they

wrij;h all (irocerie wares, and alm<i«t :d other wares which tome into the land, excejjt those

which they weij;h by the Pode. as hop.;, -.all, iron, lead, linne iV: batrie with diners others,

IKilwilhslai.dint; lliey \se to wcii^h biilrie more often by ihe .mall ucii;ht then by the ureat.

Whensrciier yon lind ihe prii es of voiir wares r.ilcd bv ihe Pode, consider that tn be the

great weight, and the pound to be the small. .Mso ihev diuide liie small pound i:ito 4S parts,

and llies t.dl ihe ei<;ht anil forli. th prl a Slolnike, by the whidi .Slolnike the r(t;iilers sell

their wares out ol their -l\i ps, as Ciold^miihs, (incers, Silkcsellers ;iiul siii h ether like as we
due \se to reiaiie by tlie ounce: and as for tlieir j;reat weight whidi they c.d the Heasemar,

llie\ s(d by piile, or shippnid Ihe pode doih e.i.i.iiiie of the ^re.it weij^ht, 40 pound.s,

and of the sm.dl HO there noe 10. podes to a shippoiid.

Y( t \on must ((nisiiler lh:it liieir ^reat wei;;ht is not fill wilh ours; for I take net their

great pound to be lull !.'< ounce-, but aboiie I'i I ihinke it le. Hut lor \oiir iusi proofe,

weigh • Itnbbies of Ku^sia money witii our pound weisiht. a ;d lien shal ynn -ee wh.it it

iaikeiii; fori. Hubble.s of Itussia is bv the I'.niperors staiulerd. the <;re't pound: so that I

lliiiike if the next w.iv to know the lu-t waii;hi, as well of ilie ;;i(ai jjiuiiuI :is of the sni;dl.

There is anetiier weiuhl needUill lo be kiiowen, which i- tie wei^hl of W.ndhi use, for so t^,, ^i-^, „(

nii:( h as they wei^h all their drie lish bv wtdi^l t, wIikIi wei^'.t in tlic riae-( mar, ai they (d'
\^''""»»"'

Ku-ia doe vse, notwitlistandiii; there is imotiier sirie in ii; the names 4)1 tho>e weights are

ilit.se: the uiarke pound, the great pound, the ueie, and liie shippoiid. The markc {xtund
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\% ioli(> vn(lrrKtoo<la«Atirnniiti<l, niid their f^rcal |ioun>l Im 21 of ihcirmarke pound: thy wrie ii

a f^rr:)! pmiiul, nnd H wric U u «liipiioiind.

Now conciTninj; their nuMsiirC'4. A-* ihcv haiic two Hortc» of wri;;ht«, «o fhey haie aUn
two KorlC'* of iiu'aritiiT!»: whi-rewilh ilu'v niiM-urc clc tli bof'i linnpii nnd wollon; they ml i:ip

Olio .11) AroKhine, nnd the oihrr a I.ociil: the Aiohiiie I l.'kc to bee a* nuirh as the I<'laiidrr<

ell, and their I.oiiil liallc nil Ki)nli>h xnrd: v»iih their Arc liine they m.iy mete all diiih nortu

of clothes a» roiiie into tite land, and \Mth the I,'<riit all «ik h rloth both linneii a'ld wojlni,

a« tlu-y ntnke th( inHeliie». And whereas we tnc tn fjiuc yanl ind inch, or yard and handful!,

thev do (;lue nothing but b:irc n.eaMiire.

Thev li;iiie also ineaMiire therewith they doe mete tl eir come, which they cal a Sctforih,

and tin- liaile nf that an Osmine ; thi>4 Seiforth 1 t ike to bee three bii^heN o( London measure.

And an fur their drinke nuMsnre, they (ail it a Kpaiinc, which ih much like a bucket, and ol

that I iicurr -^aw any true r.ilc, liul that Nome wa" ^re iter then itlier sonic. And a» (or the

measures of Wardhouse whercwitli they nietc their clotli, there it no diflbrenic hetv<cen that

and iHe mcusure of Danske, which is halfe an nn;>lish ell.

Coccriiin)i tlie tolles & customs ol' Ki.H<<in, it was reported to mc in MiNcoiiia, that tlic

Turkes and .\riiicnians pay the tenth penie cusfomc of all the wares they brin^ int4> the liin-

nen.rs land, and abnue that they pay for all such goods at they wii^h at the Kiiiperours

beanie, two pence of (he Hubble, which ^ buyer or seller must make report to of the iMa.ier

of the bctiinc : ihey also pay a certainc horse toll, which is in diners places tif his Kealme
fdure pence of a lior'ie.

The Dutch naiion are free of this: notwithstandiii'.; for rerlaine (ifTeiices, they had lost their

priuiledncs which they liaue reeouercd this Summer to their ^rcal charjje. It w.i- r'^^rled to

me l)y a histi( <• of ihat countrcy, that they paied for it ihirlic thousand Hubbies, and alio that

Hye, Dorpte nml Heiiel haue y.eldcd theinseluw vnder the j»oueriime;it of tlie ICmpir r of

Hussia: whether this was a bran);e tif the Husses or not, I know U' t. b't I nis he saytl, ami in

deed whiles we were there, there came a great Ambas.sadoiir out ol Lielland, lur the a^sllr-

ance of their piiuiled^cs.

To speake s(imewh;it of the commodities of this countrev, it is to be vnder tcod, I'^.if there

is a certaine pl.ice Inure score miles Inim the Sea called ('ohno;;rii: to which pLice ih le le-

sorte all the sorles of Wares that arc in the North parts, as ()\les. Salt, Siceklish. Sihnini,

Felhers and Furres: their S.ilt they inake of saltwater by the se.i side: llii-ir ()\ les thev ti.iki'

(if Scales, whereof ihey h.iue grc;it store which is brought out o( the li.iv where our shi|)|)es

came in: they ni;ike it in the Spriiij; of the yeere, and brinj; il to {"o|'ro;;rii to sell, and ihe

merchants there carie it to Notpinrode, and so sell it to the Dutch natinn. Their Stm keli^h

and Siliiion commcth from a pl.ice called Mallums, not f.irre fioin Wardhoiise: their .Salmon

and their S.ilt they carric to .Moscn, and their drie lish they carrie to Nouo.ijrode, and sell it

there to the Licflan.lers.

The Kiirrcs nnd I'cthcrs which come to Colmoijro, as Sables, Reauers, .\finkes, Arinine,

I.cltis, (Iraies, Wnoiueriiij"', an! white Foxes, with Diere skinnes, thiy are brought
thither, by the men of I'tnninge, I,ainp.-is, and Powstezer, wliidi fetch them from the Si-

mocdes tlut are counted saun^e ])e(.pl(': and the menhaiils tiiat bring these Furres doc vse

to trucke with the merchants of ("olmouro for Cloth, Tinne, Hairie. & such other like, and
the men hints nf Colmojjro carie them to Nouonrode, V<doj{da, or Mosco, & sell them there.

The Fcthcrs whii h come from IVnnin;; ihey doe little estreme.

If our iiierchaiits do desire to know the meclest place of Hu^'N a for the ••l.iiidin^ house, in

mine opinion I take it to be \'(iIoj;da, which is ;i j;rcat towiie sta iding in the heart of Hiissia,

with many u'reit and gnnd towns abi.iit it, There is great plentie of corne, victuals, and of
all ^uch wares as are raised in Huslaiid, but s|)ecially, tiaxe, Iietnpe, tallow and bacon: there
is also jrre:it store of w.ixe, but it commrth (rem the Moski.

The i(,wnc of Volo^jda is meetest for our marchnnts, bec;m^e il lielh rimongst all the best
towns of Husvia, and there is no towne in Hiissi.i but trades with it: aUo the water i* a great

commoditie to it. If they plant themsclucs in Mo.<co or Nouo^^rode, their charge will be

grtat
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grcaf mill wondcrfiill, bill not »o in V(iloj{(|;i: for nil (hiii>{M will ihorc lie liud hclfcr i hrnpc

by iht' <>"•" hair. Ami lor thrir ti'nt. I kiiiiw no pla( r •(» incci. If U likrly lluil ««iin»' will

ihiiikc 5' Mo<ki) to l)C ihc mci-trM» ' v iho rra-oii nrtiir icniit, hiil liy thai rca-on I lakr ir to

he w'0( nr : for tlic rhargc there v. ild he nt jtrcal by craiuTM and «Appii^r-, tlial ilii' n^oiiio

of liic |)''"li'<' **""'d lice wholly 1 III •.iiMU'd, wliich in the other plarc will liee «aiied. And
vft niilwithfttandinx our man hams may lice ilicre in the Winter I" Noriic ihe Kniperour and

hin cdiirf. The Kiiipcri iir 1« a ^;rcat man haiit hiniMelfe of waxe and s.ilile', wliieh with

uoi'd fi'irxiKhl nviy lee prociirrd to their liaiuN: ax for other eoinnuuliiii s there ire litlc

or none in Mcwn uia, I c«ide-i ihosp alioiie rchc.;r«ed : if there hec other, it !•« bnninlil thither

by the Tiirkes, who will be daiiilie to buy our rlothct i(in>idcring the ( liarges of cari .uu

oucr land.

Our marrhanfs may doe well to proiiide for the KiHNes «uch wares as the Dutch nation

diielh neriie them of, as Flanders and Holland clothes, which I beleeue, thry sh:il serue heller

I'ul with Ics'C charge ihrii they of Hye or Dorpi, or lleiicl: fcr if i« no sm.il aduenluic to

bring iheir clothes cut of Fliiul. rs to either of llusc pl.ices, and their c liarge tint litie to cary

them oner laiule to Ni'ii<'gro(le, whi< h is fnun Hye nine hundred Kussiaii miles.

Thin Ni iKigrixle is a pi.ice wcl furnished with (la\e, Waxe, Hides, tallow and many other

ihi'gs: the bcsi llaxe in Russia is brought ihiilicr and there soM by the hundred biiiidles,

which is done also at Vologda, ami they llial bring the Haxe to Ni'uognuie, ilwcll as neere

Volog.la, as Ni'uogr de, and when they hcare of Ihe viicrance which they may hauc wil!i our

nation, they will a-- willingly come to them as goe in other.

They banc in lliis.i,» two scries . f t|a\e, the one is called great flaxe, and the other small:

that which they call great llaxc is better hy foure rubbles in l(H> biirulels then the small:

It is much longer then the other, and cleiner without wdod: and whenas of the small (laxe

there goe "iT. or 'iH lun-dles in a ship[ioiind, there goeth not of the greater sort about- Wi. or

iit at the most. Th<ri' are many dtiier irilles in Hu-siia, as sopc, nials, ite. but 1 thinke there

«sill bee no great arroimi matlc of them.

The letters of king IMiilip and (lucene Marie to luan Vasiliuich the Gniperour of

HusNJn wiilleii the lirst of April |j.'>5 and in the second voyage.

Pllilip and Marie by flu- grace of (io<l. King and Qiieene of England, France, Naples,

Icrii^alem, and Ireland, delemlcrs of the faith, Princes of Spaine and Sii iiic, .'Xrchdukcs of
Aii-trich, Dukes ol" Hiirgiiiulic, Millainc, .mil Hiabant, Cciunties iif Ilaspurge, Flinders, ami
lirill: To the r'glil lli;;li, right Miyiiiic, and right excellent Prince, garni-hcd with all gifts

(if nature, by (iids gr..c<' loiin \'a«iliuich Ijiipcroiir of all Itussia, great Duke of Volodciiier,

Mosco, and N<iii"-'rod, King of ("a/ati, King nf A»tra( an. Lord of Plesco, and great Duke
nfSmnlensko, of fiieria, bnigh iria, Pcrmi.i. Vadska, Hiilghoria, and others, l.orde anil t.'reat

Duke of NouogiiHl (if l!u' lowe Ciuiiitrev, cf ('hernij;o, Kc/.;in, Polotskay, R' sti ue, Yera-

iljiie, Healo/era, I.iclland, Oiu'iiria, Olulnria, and Condensa, ('ommaiider of all Siberia, nud
(if the North [aries, and lord n' maiiv other ciiintrevs, greeting. Whereas liv the consent

and licence i f I'ur im xl dcaie a;ul eiilirelv beloucd laic I ruther, King l/lwar,l the »i\t, whose
fdiile (!(id

I
ardi'i', siiiidric of our subicit-i niarchaiit-i of tlic ciiie of l.ntidon within this (uir

rcalmc of Mngla mI did at their (nvne prcper c(;sh and adiieiifurc furnish three shipper to dis-

rniicr, sen h, and (iiid lands, l-l.iiuU, r. gii>n», and tcrritcries bci'ore iliis adiientiire not

knowen, ne cintnunlv hannlcd and I'retpieiilcd liv stas. The one cf llie which three shippes,

naiiud the l''(b\ard Honauerlure, ( wiicreof < iir r ghl wcllieloued liie 'ard C'haiu elour was

the I gniiernc iir and great Cipiaine) ( hancrd In ihe gru e i f (Ind, and the go- d conduct of

the -avd {'hancelmir to ritre and winter in the North part of yoi.r F.mpirc of Russia. For-

a-imiM h as we be ( redib'y iii''ormed hv the report of our friisiie and wel el(>ued -iibiert, that

yi ur \faie>'fie .'id not oui Iv call him and certaine of his ( (mipany to y( iir cniperiall presence

and speerh. CI tertayred aiul baiKpictcd ihcin with :ill hunianiiie and gmitlenes: but also being

thereunto n (picsie'l p rtiv Iv I'e letters of our saiil iTotner, & parily by request of the sayd

Richard Chancclour, hauc by your letters* palent.s vndiryour scale among other things granted:

That
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Tlwt all siu'h inarclianl-i an shall <oinc fcrlh of a'l'c of our realms of Kngiand or Iiviand

with al inaiUT ol wari'<, il t!uv uil train'l ( .• 0(c pu' wHiii'i ; our drmiiiioiis, The sanu' ui:ir-

tliants with their marchamlises in al yuur lonlshii) may freily, & al tin ir libcrlie lrau:iilo oui

aud iu without hiiuieraiice or am lu.incr of los-e: Ami of your I'arlluT ample j;oo(l:ic.-^-.e liauc

|)roiulscd that our aniI)a«.>>ailours, if wee mmuI any, shall witli free good will passe to aiid IVimi

you wiiiiout any hiiiderance or losso, with such nu'ssa!>;e as shall loiiie \iito you, ami to ii'.

tunic the same to our kingdonies well answered, as l)v t n- same yi):ir htl.rs, written in your

lordly Palace and (Ja^tle of Mosco in Ilie \ ecie 'lOuS tin nonetli of Tebruarie more at lira;?

appearelh. Like as wee eannot but much rcmnieiid \(ur |)rin(elv l.iuour and noodnessc,

and in like manner thanke yiu fir the alinindant f^rat e, ixlendcd to tlie savd 1{ ihwd Clian-

celoui, a::il oilier- our subieets uKirclnnls: r,uen so t'le^c are to prav and request vou to

conlinuc the same beneuolem e toward them, and other c ir mart li.nts aiul su')ieels, whidi

doe or heerealter shall resoiie to voui couulrev: And l>r (i.e M'.ore a-siiranee and incouragc-

iiieiit to trade and exerii-e the f<ale of mareliaudi--e with \i ur subieets and all oilier niar-

ehants within yiur dominions, tliat it m;iy pliae vou at this our c onleinplalion to as-i;;iic

and authorise such ("oiumissariis as vou .--hall tliinke niecle to trade aiid eonferre wilh our

wolbeloued subieets and marchanis, the --ayd Kicliard C'uaiudour, Cie rpc Killinj;worlh, &
Kichard (iraie, beaiers of llu'se (ur letters: who are bv vs auihoiised for tliat purpose: and

to eonlirmc and f;raunt such oilier liberiies and priuilodjjcs viito the Ci uiernour, CoiisuU,

Assistants, and C'onimunaltie of tlic fellowship of the >atde Mjrchanis, as he said bearers in

their name pmju.Me and rccpiire b\ you to be s^ranted fi r their >al'e londu t, finod ;^oucrii-

mcnt, and order to In-e erci led ;ind continued amiuj; them in vour • ide <1< minions; Ami
this wi;li -\n:. y( ur elemeiieie and e\j)ediiion, as wee, vpoii the next arriuali of the saidc

Kichanl Chancelour may beo enl'orn ed of your gracious dis|)o>i|ion and an.-,wcrc. Which
your l)e;uuolenees so to bee eslendid, wee bee miiuled to requite towards any your

subieets M.:r<iia:;t-, t!iat slial fiecpieni tliis our rc.dme at vour contemplation therefore to hi-

made. Thu-i ri:;ht liinh, riL'lit lAcelcnt, and riglit ii;ightie, Almighiie (lod tiie Fathtr, ihc

Sonne and I'u' lulv Cilu)>t liaue vou in his ble-sed keeping. (Ilucn M.dir our seaie at our

Palaix" of We-lruinster, the lirst if Ajril, in the yer,- from the blessed incariiatiun of (jur

Sauiour le>.us Ciirisf, Ijjj. aud in tli'^ (irst and second yeeres (f < ur reigncn.

Aniiles conceiucd and determimd for the Commiv-io'i of the Merelianls of this

(dm])aiiv resiaui in Kii—ia, and at the W.irdhouse, for the second voyage, \bb;>.

the lir-t of Max, as f'i||ov>< ta.

First, the CioKcruour, Cou-uU, A--isianls and wli, le c(>mpiny assembled this day iu open

court, c( niaiiticih and aiithoij/eih Kichird Oray ami (icor^e kiliii.gworih, iuinlly inil

Miscrallv to be Agent-, Va( tor-, and Atlurneis i;c:icra!l and speciall, for the whole bi dv ol'

this companie, to bu\ , sci, tnu I.e, i iiange and permute al, and eucrv kind and kinde- (if

wares, in:ir(h:nulizcs and go( «Is to the said comp.inv appertaining, uow ladrn & shi|)ped in

the good ship called tie lv,U*ard IJonaueuture, appointed for Russia, the same to viler aiul

sell to the be-t commodilie, prolit and adu.inla^e of ihc s.iid eorpi ration, !)e it for ready

monev, wares iV mari haudises. ( r iriick, |)resenli\, or f r lime, as <,cea-ion iV bmefli ol llic

(i-m|iany slial retpiire: and all -uc!i wares as thev or either of them -hal buv, Irueke, or

prouide, or ( aiise to be bought for the (ompi v to lade the homeward in good order aiul

condition, as bv prudent cour-e of m:ir< iia;i<li-e-, shall, and < ughl toapperiaine, which arlicie

CNtendeth also lo lohii Hroo\e for the Wardhou^e, as in the 17. and IH. articles of ihib coir.-

lui-sion ajipeiirelh.

y Item, it is al,-.o eommilled, as aboue, to the said .\gei)ls, to binJe c^ charge the said ( oiu-

jiaiiy bv debt for wares \j)on credit, as good o|)pcr!unilie and occasion shal scrue, with pnvscr

to charge and bind the said com; any, and their uccessurs, lor the paiments of such things

as shalbc taken ^;. lor creditc, and the said Agcits to be relieued ab operc -atisdaiidi.

.'J Item full authoritie and power in «ommilted t.) llie said lir-t rained factors, togetlierwiiii

Kichard Chancelor grand I'ilut of this llecie, to rcpairc to the I'.mperors court, there to prc-
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srnt the kiiiR and QiiccnO'? Nfaicsiics letters, written in (Jrcrkc, Polish, niid Italian, and to

nine and r\liil;itc the niarrhants (.'resents at such time and place as shalbc ilionght most
c.vpedient, thev, or one of them lii demand, and humbly de-iirc of }' Kniperour >iich furtlier

<;ra!!fs and priiiilcdj;es to be made to iliis ronipanic, as may be benclit'iall lor the same, to

Cdiitiniie in trafTike with his snbiec ts, acrordinj; i «iirh in»triiclions as l)ee in this behalfe

dcnisrd and deliuered to the Agents whereunto relation is to be had, and some one of thc-ie

persons to attend vpon the court for the obtaining of the same, as to their discretions sIi.iIIm;

tlldll^ht 1,'nod.

4 Item, that all the saide A<^cnts doe well consider, ponder and weii>h such articles as bt c

dcliiieri'd to them t> know tlie natures, di>positions, lavves, tustomes, maiiers and beh:ini(>iirs

of the people of the conntnis where they shal tralfike, as well of the Nobilitie as of the

Lawyers, Marchants, Marineis and common |)tiiple, and to note ililigeiitly the sul)tiltics of

their bargaininj;, buying and selling, making as fewe debles as possildie niav bee, and to

!)ec circumspect, that no lawe r.either of religion nor positiuc bee broken cr transgressed l)y

thcin or any minister vnder them, ne yet by any mariner orother person of our nation, and

to foresee that all lolles, customes, and such other rites Ijc so ducly paid, that no forfcituro

or conliscation may ensue to our goods cither outward or inward, and that al things passe with

(|iiiel, without breach of the publikc peace orcominon tran<piillitie of any of the places where
tliey shall arriue or Iraniqtie.

fj Item, that prouiNion bee made in Mosco or elswhere, in one or mo good townes, where
good trade shall be found for a liouse or houses for the Agents, and compaiiic to iidiabite and
dwell at your accustomed diets, with warehoU'-es, sellers, and other iiouses of ollices requi-.ite,

and that none of the inferiour mini-.tcrs of what place or vocation soeuer he be, doe lie out

.if the house of the Agents without licence to be giucn, and tliat euery inferiour oflicer

ohalbe obedient l(> the orders, rules and gouernments of the said Agents, and in case any
dmiliedient person sliall he found among any of them, then such jierson to be punisiieil

fcr his ini'bcliauiour, at the discretion of the said Agents, or of oneof thcin in the absence

cf the other.

(> Item, if any person of the said ministers shall be of such pride or obstinacie, that after

(inc or two Imncst admonition-:, hee will not bee reformed nor reconciled from his I'aultes,

then the -.aiile Agents to displace euery such person from the place or roume to him heere

foinniitted, and some other disrrcetc person to occupie the same, as to the saide Agents by

their discretions shal secnie mecte.

7 Iieni, if anv person shall !)e found so arrogant, that he will not be ordered nor reformed

l)v tlie >aid Agents or by one of them in the absence of the other, then the sayde person to bee
deliuered to the histice of liie countrey, to recciuc such punishment, as the lawcs of thccoun-

trev doc require.

8 Item, that the saide Agents and factours sh.dl dailv one houre in the morning conferre

and consult together what shall bee most conuenient and bencficiall for the cr)mpanie, and

••iirh orders as they shall determine, to bee written by the Secretarie (d'thc compaiiieina booke
til hee prouided for that pin'po'<e, and no inferio.ir ])erson to infringe or brcake any such

I'rder or deuise, but to obserue the same e\actlv, vpon such reasonable paine as the Agents

«ii.i'l put him t,i by di-cretion.

•) Iiem, that the .said Agents shall in t!ie ende of euerie v.'ceke, or oftener as occasion shall

require, perii.se. see and trie, not «inelv the ("asshcrs, bookes, reckonings and accounts, firm-

iin,' the same with their handes, but also shall recciue and take weckK the account of euery

other officer, as well of the X'endes, as of the <'mpteous, aiul aUoof the >tate of the luin-lu^ld

expenses, making thereof a perfect declaration as shall apncrtaine, the same accounts al>o to

bee linncd by the saide Agents hands.

10 Item, tiut iu> inferiour minioter shall take vpon him to make'any bargaine or sale of

anv wares, niarchaiidises or goods, but bv the Commissio;! and Warrantise ol' the sayde

Agents vnder their handes, and hee not to transgresse his Commission by any way, pretense

(>r colour.
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Item, llwt ciiory iiifcriour ini:iistcr, ihal !•< to \ ndcrstaiul, all Clerks and ynnnr mcrrliants,

bciiijiat the order of llie saide Ajjents, shall ride, ^oe, saile and Iraiiailo to all such place,

and places, as ihev or lice shall Ik- ajipointed viito by the saide A^'ciits, and crtccfiially to

follow and do all thai whi( Ii to him or llu in shall be eommilled, well and tnicly to the most

bcncfite of the conipaiiy, ac rordin;; to the char-je to him or them eominitled, cuen as b) their

othcs, dueties and hondes of iheir masters they be boiinden and chanjed to doe.

12 Item, that at eiuTv iiioneths end, all aicoiiiil-.and reckonings shalbo bruij^ht into perfect

order, into tlie Lid.uer or memoriail, and the decrees, onlers, and rules of the Agents together

with the j)riiiilej;es, and copies of lellers, may and shall be wel! and tniely written by the

sccrctarie, in such forme as slialbc appointed lor it, and that copies of all their doiiijjs may he

sent home with the said ship at her rctiirne.

\3 Item, that all the Agents doe dili<;cnf'y learnc and obseruc all kindc of wares, as wel

naturals as forrein, that be beneliciall for this I^ealme, to be sold for the benclii of the com-

j)any, and what kinde of our commodities and other lliinp;s of these Wi-st piu^tr» bee most

\ciidible ill those Healmes with prolite, fjiuinj; a per'Vcl aduiscof all such things requisite.

14 Item, if the lMii|)cn;iir will enter into barj;ain with ) ou for the whole ma.sse of your

stock, and will haiic the trade of it to vtter to his ovvnc subiects, then debating the matter

prudently amoiij; your selues, set such hij;h prises of your commodities, as you may assure

voiir seines to be j;ainers in your owne wares, and yd to buy theirs at such base pri.ses, as

you may here also niakea commoditie and jjalne at home, hauing in your mindes the notable

charges that the companie haue dilli-aved in adiiuncing this vo\ ajjc : and the great charges

that they sustaine davly in wages, victuals and other things : all which must bee retpiitedhv

the wise handling of this voyage, which being the lirst president shalbca perpetual ]>residcnt

for euer: and therefore all circumspection is to be vse<I, and forcseeiie in this lirst cnlerprisr,

which (lod blesse and prosper \ iider you, to his glorie, and the publike wealth of this Realnic,

whereof the Queenes Maiestic, and the I.onls of the Councell haiie conceiued great hope,

whose expectations are not t>) be frustrated.

IT) Item, it is to be had in minde, that you vse all waves and ir.eatK's possible to learnc

howc men mav j.<asse from lUis.ia, cither by land or by sea to Calli.iia, and what mav be heard

of our other ships, and to what knowledge you may come, by conferring with the learned or

well traiiailed persons, either nalurall or forrein, such as haue Irauailed from the North to

the South.

1(5 Item, it is committed to the said Agents, that if they shall be certified credibly, that

any of our said first ships lie arriued in any place whereunto passage is to be had by water

or by land, that then c<'riaine <if the (ompany at the discretion of the Agents .shall bee ap-

pointed to be sent to them, to leariie their estate & condition, to visite, refresh, relieue, and

furnish tiiein with all nccess.irie-. and recpiisites, at the rommon cliarges of the comjianie, and

to imbrace, accept, and intreat them as our deare and wclbeloucd brethren of this our s<i-

cielie, to their reioycing and comfort, adiiertising .Syr Hugh Willoiighbie and others of our

carefulncs of them and their long absence, with our desire to heare of them, with all other

things done in their absence for their commoditie, no le-se tiien if they had bene pre!<ent.

17 Item, it is decreed, that when the ships shal arriue at this g'ing foorth at the Wanl-
honse, that their Agents, wilii master Clianceior grand pilot, lohn Brooke merchant, de-

puted for the Wardhouse, with lohn Utickland master of the Ldwaid, lohn Ilowlet master, and

lohn Robins |)ilot of tlie Philip and Marie, shall conferre and consult together, what is most

profitable to be done therfore for the benefit of the company, «.'l; to consider whether they may
bargainc with the caplaine of the castle, and the inhabitants in that place, uralongst the coast

lor a large quantity offish, drie or wet, killed by the naturals, or to be taken by our men at a

price reasonsble for trncke of cloth, ineale, salt, or beere, and what trainc oyle, or other

commodiiv is to be had there at this time, or any other season of the yeere, and whether

there will be had or found suni( lent lading for both the sayd shippcs, to be bought there,

and how they may coiifcrre with the naturals for a continuance in banting the placi', if profit

wil so arise to the company, and tu consider whether the Ldward in her relurne may receiiie at

the
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the Wanlhoiise any kiiul of lading liomcward, and what it may amount \nU\ and whether

it shall be expedient for the l'iiili|) to abiilc at the Wardhoiiso the reliirnc of the Kduard out

of Hussia, or getting that she may rctiirnc with t!ie lirst gixul ^sin(l to Mii^laiid, without

abiding for the Edward, and so to conclude & accord crrciinely among thcni'^chie>< vpon
theirarrinall, that the cerlaintic may (vpon good deliberation ) be so ordered ami determined

betwcenc both ships, that the one may be assured of the oilier, and their determinations to

be put in writing duplicate to remaine with cch shi[), according to such order as shall be

taken betweent' tliem.

IS Item, that lohn IJrooke our ir.archant for the Wardhouse take g' od aduise of the rc^t

of our Agents, how to vse himscllc in al alliiires, wliilcs tlie siiip slialljc at the Wardhouse,

he to sre good order to be kept, make bargains adui>eilly, not crediting the peo|)le vntill

tju'ir natures, dispositions & fidelities shal be well tried, make no debt-*, but to take ware for

«arc in hand, and rather be trusted then to trust. Note diligently what be the best wares for N>i'-

those parts, and howe the (ishe fallelh on the coast, and bv what meane it is to bee bought at

ihc mo-t aduantage, what kindes and diuer^ities of sortcs in fishes lie, and wlr, ther it will

krrpc better in biiike piled, or in caskc.

Ii> Item, he to banc a diligent eye & circumspection to the beere, salt, and other licpiid

w.ircs, and not to suffer any waste to be made by the coiv.panie, and he in all conli"dcts to

recjuirc aduise, counsel, and consent of the master and pilot, the marchant to be our luius-

wifc, as our special trust is in him, he to tender that no lawes nor customes <if the countrcy

be broken by anv of the company, and to render to the prince, and other olliccrs, all that

\>liich to them doth apprrtaine, the c. nipanv to be quiet, voide of all quarrellinir, lighting,

or vexation, absteine from all cxcesse of drinking as nnich as may bee, aiid in all to \se

iiiiil bebaue tliemsclues as to ipiiet marchants doeili, ami i light t) appcrteiue.

;i() Item, it is decreed by thecompanic, that the Mdward shall returnc luime ihi-. veere with

a'l inut h wares as may be tonuenientb , & jnolitably |)rouidcd, bought, and laden in Russia,

and the rest to be taken in at the Wardhouse, as bv the Agents shall be accorded. But by

:ll meanes it is to !)e foreseene and iinted, that the I'.dward rcturne home, and not to winter

ill any (orrein place, but to come hnnie and bring with her all the whole aduerii«ements ef

till- mar( haiits, with such rurtlicr adui>e for the next vecres proui>i(in, as iluv s' all giiie.

'il Item, it is further <lecreed and ordeincd, inuiolablv to be obseruevl, that when the good
sliips, (ir either of ihein (bv C>rtU grace) shair rcturne home to the coastes of r.ngland, that

iiiiihcr of them shall siav or t(uich in anv llaueii or I'ort of I'-iiiilaiid, othervvi.e tlien wind

niul weather shall seme, but shall directiv saile and come to the I'ort of the citie of London,

the place of their right discharge, and that no biilkc be broken, hatches opened, rhcst, far-

dell, trusse, barrel, fat, or whatsoeuer thing it sball he, be brought cut of the shippe, vntill

the (ompanie shall giue order for the same, and appoint such ])ersons of the com|)anie as

^iiall be thought meet for that pur])nse, to lake \ i.we, an<l consider the shippe and her lading,

mill shall giue order for the breaking vp of the saide buike, or giue licence by discretion,

jiir things to be brought to land. And that eiier\ ollieer shall shewe the inuoisc of his

(lKiri;e to him fir,-t conmitted, and to exainine the wastes and losses, ami to deliuer the re-

mainder to the vse and benelit of the companv, acci rdiiig to such order as shall be appoint-

ed ill that behalfe.

yi Item, the company exhorteth, willeth. and requirclh, not onelv all the saiil Agents,

liilols, masters, marchants, clerkes, boatswaines, stewards, skafemasters, and all other odi-

lers an<l ministers of this present voyage, being put in charge and trust daily to peruse, Noit.

n-.ide, and studie such iiistrut tions as be made, gitien, i^ delireriil to ihein for perfect

K'i(i\\ ledge ol ihe people of Russia, Moscouia, W.irdlu use, and other places, their disposi-

iiipii-, nianers customes, \ses, tulles, callages, coiiies, ueights, niimliers, nnasures, wares,

liii i( handises, ronimddities, and inccnn luulities, the one to be accepted and iinbraced, the

(iilier to be reiected and vlterly abaiutnncd, to the intuit that euery man taking charge, may
l;e so well taught, perfited, and readily instruded in all the premisses, that by ignorance,

III) los.se or preiudice inav grow or chance to the company ; assuring themsclues, tlix for
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asitmrh as the company hath fraucllcil qiid laboured so in fliesc thrir in^^fructions to them
piiicn, that ciicry man may bee perfect, and fully leanud to eschew all iosucs, hurts and da-

mages that may inMic by pretence or colour of none knowlfdi;e, the company entcndcth

not to allow, or accept if;norance for any lawfull or iiist cause of excuse, in that which shall

be misordercd bv negligence, the burden whereof shall light vpon the negligent oflTending

person, especially \pi)ns\Kh as of their owne heads, or temcritic, will lake V|)on him or

them to doe or to aiieinpt any thing, whereby preiudice may arise, without the commission

of tlu" Agents as abnue is mentioned, wliereiinto relation must be ha,!.

':l:l I'urasnuich as it is not possible to write and indite such prescribed onlers, rules and

commisions to the Agents and factours, but that occasion, time and place, and the pleasure;»

of the princes, togi-ther with the operation or successe of fortune shall change or shift the

sam;-, although not in the whole, yet in part, therefore tlie said company doc commit to vou

their ilcare .'ud intirc beloued Agents and factors to doe in this behalle for the eommodii\ ajid

wealth of this company, as bv your discretions, vpon good aduised deliberations shaibe

thought gt)od and bcneliciall. Fr(>uided ahvayes, that the honour, good name, fame, crediie,

an<l estimation of the same (onii)aMie be coiiserued and preserued: which toconfirme we be-

seech tlic lining Lord to his glory, the publikc benefite of this rcalme, our cummon proliis,

and your pr.ii>es.

Finally for the sendee, and due accomplishment of all the premisses, cuery Agent and

minister of and for this voyage, hath not onely giucn a corporall othc vpon the F.uangelists,

to obserue, and cause to be obserued, this commission, and cuery part, clause and sentence

of the same, as much as in him lyetn, as well for his owne part as for any other pers<m, but

also haue bounde themsclues and their friendes to the com panic in seuerall sinnmes of money,
expressed in the actcs and records of this socielie, fur the irueth and fidelities of them, f(ir

the belter, and also manifester testification of the trueth, anil (f their othes, promises, and

bands afore-aid, they haue to tiiis commission hubscribed pariicnlarly their senerall hands,

and the company also in confirmation of the same, haue set their scale. Yeucn the day,

uioncth, and yecrcs first abouc mentioned.

The othe ministred to the seruanfs of the fellowship.

Vn sweare bv the hnly contents of that booke, that ye shal wel, faithfully and tniciv,

and vprightly, and with all your indeiiour, seme this right worshipfull com|>any in that order,

which by this fellowships Agent or At;ents in the dominions of the Einpemnrs of Russia,

Sec. shall bee vnt < you committed, bv commission, commandement, or other his direiti(m.

And that you shall bee obedient and faithlull to the same our Agent or Agents, and that uell,

and truely and vj)rightly according to the conmission, charge, commademenf, or other di-

rection of the said Agent or Agents to you from time to time giuen and to l>e giuen, you
shall prosecute and doe all that which in yi u lieth, for the good renowme, comnuxlitie, be-

nefite and profile of the said fellowship: and you shall not directly or indirectly, openly ur

couerily doe, exercise or vse anv trade or fcate of marchandiscs for your owne priuate ac-

count, commodity, gaine or prutite, or for the account of or for any other person or person»,

without consent or licence of this said fellowship, first obtained in writing. And if you shall

know or vndcr-tand any other person or persons to vse, exercise or doe any trade, trafTikc

or feat of marchandisc, to or for his or their own account or accounts, at any time or times

hereafter, that then ye shall truely and plainly disclose, cpen, viler and reueale, and shew
the same vnto this said fellowjliip, without frauJc, colour, couin or delay : So heipe you
Ciod, &:c.

The letter of M. George Killingworfh the companies first Apent in Moscouic, touch-

ing their interteinement in their second voyage. Anno Ibhj. the 27. of No-
uember in Mosco.

lUnht worshipful, my duetic considered, &c. It may please vour worship to vnderstand,
tliai at the making hereof we all be in goot' health, thanks be to God, sauc onely William
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our fooke as wp ramc Trom Colmo^ro fell into the riiicr out of the boatc, and was drowiu'd.

And the 11. d.<y of September wee came to Volojjda, and there we laide all our wares vp,

and sold very litlc : but one marchant would haiic giuen vs 12. roblcs for a broad cloth, &
he i^aid he wmild huue had them all, and 4. allines for a pound of su>;ar, but wc did re-

fuse it because he was the first, and the marchants were not come thither, nor would not

come before Winter, trusting to hiue more: bu( I fcarc it will not be much better. Yet
notwiihstandiu» we did for the best. And the hou-e that our wares lie in co>.ts from that day

vntil F.aster ten roblcs. And the 28. day of September we did determine with our seines

tli.-it it was good for M. Gray, Arthur Edwards, TKomas Hautory, Christopher Hud>ion, lolin

Sfgcwirke, Hirhurd lohiison, and Richard luddc, to taric at Vologda, and \[. Chaiicelor,

Henry Lane, Edw.ird Prise, Robert Best and I should goc to Mosco. And we did lade the

limpcroun» suger, with part of all sorts of wares to haue had to the Mosco with vs, but the

way was so deepe, that we were fainc to turne back, and Icaue it stil at Vologda till the frost.

And we went forth with posic horse, & the charge of euery horse being stil ten in number,

comes to 10. s. 7. d. halfe penie, besides the guides. And we came to the Mosco the l. day

of October, and were lodged that night in a simple hou^e : but the next day wc were sent

for to the Einperour bis secretarie, and he bade vs welcome with a cheerefull countenance

and cheerefull wordes and wee shewed him tli;it we had a Icltcr from our Quccncs grace to

the Empcrour his grace, and then he desired to sec fhim all, and that they might remain imc):

with him, to haue them perfert. that the true meaning might be declared to the Empcrour, ^",1"°"' "

and so we did : and then we were appointed to a bctlcr house : and the scuenth day the se-

cretary sent for vs againo, i^' tiien he shewed vs that we .should haue a better house: for it

was the Empcrour his will, th;it we should haue all things that we did lacke, and did send \s

mcadc of two sorts, and two hens, our bouse free, and cucry two dayes to receiuc eight

hen», seuen altines, and two pence in money, and meade a certaine, and a poore fellow to

make cleane our house, & to doe that wheriinto we wcmld set him. And wee had giuen many
rewards bcf ire, which you shal perceiue by other, and so we gaue the messengers a reward

with thanks : and the ninth day we were sent to make vs rcadie to speak witli the Empcrour
on the mi'row. And the letters were sent v-i, that wee might deliuer tliem our selue-;, & we
came bclorc him the tenth day : and before wc came to his presence we wejit thorow a great

chamber, where stowl many small tunncs, pailes, bowics and pots of siluer, I mcane, like

washing bowles, all parscl gilt : and within that another chamber, wherein sate (I thinke)

nccre a hundred in clnih of gold, and then into the chamber where his grace sate, & there

1 thinke were more then in the otiier chamber also in c'olh of gold, and we did our duetv,

tn shewcil his grace our Queenes graces letters, with a note of your present which was left

in Vologda: and then his grace did aske how our Queenes grace did, calling her cousin, sav-

ing that hce was glad that wee were come in health into his Realmc, and wc went one by
t.ne vnto him, and tooke him by the hand, and then his grace did bid vs goe in health, and
come to dinner againe. and wc dined in his presence, and were set with <uir faces towards

his grace, & none in the chamber sate with their backes towards him, being I thinke necrc

a hundred at dinner then, and all serued with golde, as platters, chargers, pottes, cuppes,

and all not slender but very massy, and yet a gieat number of platters of golde, standing

still on the cupboortl, not moued : and diners times in the dinner time his grace sent vs meat
and drinke from his owne table, and when we had «lined we went vp to his grace, and receiued

a ciippe with drinke at his owne hand, and the .same night his grace sent certaine gentlemen
to vs with diners sortcs of wine and medc, to whome wee gaue a rewarde. And aftcrwarde

we wert by diuers Italians counselled to take heed whom we did trust to make the copie ofrfctitaiim»

the priuiledges that we would desire to haue, for feare it should not be writte in the Russie'™"""'"""

tongue, as we did meanc. So first a Russian did write for vs a breuiat to the Emperor, the"*"

tcnour wherof was, that we did desire a stronger priuilcge : & when the Secretary saw it,

he did deliuer it to his grace, and when wc came againe, his grace willed vs to write our

niiiids, and hce would ace it, and so we did. And his grace is .so troubled with preparations

to warrcs, that a» yet wee haue iio answcrc : but wc haue byn required of his Secretary, and
of
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(if the \ lulor ("liaiirclor, to kii<nv what wares we had bnmuht into the Reahne, and what
wares wc doe intend to haiie, that are, or may bee had in this Healine; and we shewed them
and thev shewed the Kniperor tjerof And then they said his graces pleasure was, that his

best niarchants of the Mosco shouhl be spoken to. to meet and talk with vs. And so a dav
was a|)p()inted, and \vce nielle in the St'cTetarie Iiis ofVue, and there was the vnder ("haii-

reior, who was not past two ycores since the F,:ii|)erors marcliant, and not his ("lianeelmir

:

and then the conchi-ion of our talke was, that the ('liaiicelonr willed vs to bcthinke vs, where
we wiiiild desire to haiio a house or houses, that wee might come to them as to oiir ownc
house, and for marchandi/.e to be nia.le prejiaralion for vs, and they would know our prises

of our ware-; and I'rise : and we answered, that fur our prices they must see liie wares before

we coulilc make any price thereof, for t'le like in goodnesse hath not bene brought into the

Healme, and we did lonke for an example of all sorts of our wares to come from Volo>r,ki,

with the (irst sledway, «nd then thev «.hould sir tliem, and then we would shew them the

prices of them : and likewise we could not tell ilicm w!\al we would giue them iusth . till \ve

did knowe as well their iust weii;his as their me.isurcs : for iii all ]ilaces wliere wc did come,
a! weigh's and measures did \ary. Then the Secretary (who had made promise vnio vs be.

fore) saide, that we sliould haue all the iii-t measures vnder scale. & he that was foiuu)

fauliv ill the contrary, to buy orsel with a:iy other measure then that, the law was, that he

shonlii be punished ; he said morcouer, that if it so hai)])L' that any of our march.uiis do pro-

mise bv Co; enat at any time lo deliuer \ou any certain sum of wares in such a place, and of

such like goodnesse, at siuh a d v, f(.r such a cert line price, that then because of \»rianre.

Ave should (au-.e if to be writte, a( cording as ti.e bargain i-, before a iustite or the next rider

to the place: if he did not kecpe eoiienaiit i^' pi-omise in all points, according to his toue-

nant, that then looke what lossc or hinderance we coul I iii»tlv prone that we liaiie t!icrl)v, h

sliould make it good if he be worth so much : and in like i asc we must do lo iliein : and to

that we did agree, saue oiiely if it were to come ouer the sea, then if any such fortune should

bee (as Go<l forbiil) t!iat the ship should mischance or be robbed, ^ the proofe to he made
that Mich kind of wares were laden, the I'.iiglisii man haiits to beaie no lossp to ijie other mar-
cliant. Then \ Chanielor said, me thinks you *h:\\\ do best to haue your house at Cohnogr •.

which is but 1(H). miles fro the right (li^< liar;;e of t!ie slijps, and vet I trust the ships vhill

-me neerer herr'aflcr, because the shi])s mav not fa:y long for their lading, whi( ii is |((K).

miles fi(;m Voic>gd:i bv water, a;id all our mardiant-s shall bring all our marchaiuli/e to Col-

niogro I,-) v(ni, a id so shall oiii- marclianls neither go riiijity nor come emptv : for if tliev

lacke hiding homeward, there is salt, which is go, id ware here, that they may ronic loden agaiiie.

So we were verv glad to heare that, and did a,ree lo his sayi i^; : for we shal nciiertlie!es«e,

if we hist, haue a house at Vologda, &: at the Mo-eo, yea, i,: at Noiinyro le, or win re we
wil ill Kusland : J5at the three i"v' iwentieih (I this present wc were with the secreiarv, ami
then ami ng other talke, we iivued, that if we slioiild larv at Colmogro with our wares, .uid

should not coMie to V(>logda, or further to seeke our market, but tar\ stil at Colmogro, a mI

then t!ie marchaiits of the Mosco and others shouhl not CMiie and hriiig their wares, and -o

t!ie ships should come, and nnt haue their ladiiiij readv, that tlicn it were a great losse and
hiiidera'K e for vs: then saide hee againe to vs, that the iii:irchants had beeiic againe together
wiih him, and had put the like ihnibt, tliat if thev should come and bring their wares to Col-
nu'gro, an 1 tli.it they should not find wares iliere siifiii ient to senie them, tli;it then lliev

should be at great lossc and liinderance, thev leaning their other trades to fal to that : and to

that we did aiiswen, that after tlie time lh:it we do appoint with them to bring their wares
lo Colmogro, God willing, they should iieuer come thither, but at the beginning of the M-re,

they shiuld lind that our niarchants would haue at the least for a thousand robU's, allhouuh
the shi|)s were not come: so that he s.iide, that then wee must talke further with the mar-
chants: so that as yet I know not, but tli;it we shall haue ncede of one house at Colmogro,
and another at N'ologda, and if that iliey bring not their wares to Colmogro, then wee shalbe
sure to buy some at Vologda, and to be Mit of bondage.

And thus may wc continue three or I'oure yeercs, and in thi.s .space we shall know tlie coiin-
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trey and the mnrrliants, and which wav to sane our sehies l)cst, and where to plant our

hoiKC, and where to seoke ("or wares : for (he Mosco i-i not l)cst for any kind of ware-; for vs

to buy, sane oneiy wa\e, which w • canno' h:iiie viidcrsciien pence the Rumsc pound, and it

jafkes two ounces of our pound, neither will it be nuich botl» r cheape, for I haue Ijiddcn fi.

pence for a pound. And I haue bought more, (iuc hundred weight of yarne, which stands

mee in ei;4ht pence farthing the Husse pound one with another. And if wee had reieiued

anv store of money, and were dispatched hcere of that we tary for, as I doubt not but we
shalbe -horllv (you know what I nieane) then as soone as we iiaue made sale, I doe intend

to coc to Nouogrode, and to Plesco, wheni e ail the great number of the best tow (lave Nouosrudr.

cpmmethj and such wares as are there 1 Iru-t to buy part. And fcare vou not but we will

(!() that may l)e done, if Ood send vs health, desirii'jr you to prepare lully for one ^hip to he

ready in the beginning of April to depirt off the ciia.t of Kngland.

Concerning all those things which we haue done in the wares, you shal receiue a jierfcct

note by the next bearer ((Jod willing) for he tlial carieth these from vs is a march:int of fcrwill

and he was ca\ised to cary these bv the commandcment of the Eniperonrhis .secrcfarie, whose

name is luan Mecallawich Weskawate, whom we take to be our very friend. And if it please The Rii>viin

vnu to send any letters to Dantiske to Robert KIson, or t > William Watsons seruant Dunslan 1,"^',""''
'"'

Walton to be conueyed to vs, it mav please you to inchxe ours in a letter sent from you to

him, written in I'oli-.h, Dutch, I.atine, or Italian: so inclosed, comming to the Mosco to his

hands, he wil conuey our letters to vs wheresoener we be. And I haue written to Dantiske

already to them for the conuevance of letters from thence.

And to ccriide you of the weather here, men say that these hundred yeercs was neuer so

warme weather in this eountrey at this lime of the yeere. Hut as yesternight wee receiucd

a letter from Christopher Hudson from a citie called Yeraslaup, who is comming hither

with certaine of our wares, but the winter did dereine him, so that he was faine to tarie by
the wav. and he wrote that the Etnperours present was deliucred to a gentleman at

Vologda, and the sled did ouerthrow, and the butte of IIollocLe was lost, which made vs all

vcrv sory.

I pray you be tiot offended with these my nule letters for lacke of time: but assnonc as

sales be made, I will (inde the meanes to conuey you a letter with speed: for the \say is

made so doubtful, that the right messenger is so much in dohbt, that he would not haue
aiiv letters of any effect sent by anv man, if he might, for he knowes not of the-^e ; and
to say the truth, the wav is not for him to Irauell in. But I will make another shift beside,

which I trust shall serne the turtle till he come, if .sales be made before he be readie, which is

anil shall be as pleasctJi God : who cuer preserue y(uir worship, and send vs good sales. Wiitfeii

ill haste.

By yours to commaund

GlORGE KlI.MNGWOIITII

Draper.

A copic of the first Priuileges graunted bv the Kmperour of Russia to the English

Marchants in the yeere 1 555.

Tohn Vasiliuich, by the grace of God Emperor of Russia, great duke of Nouogrode, Mos-
rouia, &c. To all people that shall see, reade, hearc or vnderstad these presents, greet-

ifig. Forasmuch as Gml hath planted at realmes and dominions in the whole world with
sundry comixlities, so as the one hath neede of the amity and commodities of the other, and
by means thereof iraffikc is vsetl from one to another, and amity therby increased: and for .

that a.s amongst men nothing is more to be desired then amity, without the which no crea-

ture being of a natural! good disposition can line in quietnes, so that it is as troublesome to

be vllerly wanting, as it is perceiued to be grieuous to the botly to lacke aire, fire, or any
other necesoaries most requisite for the conseruation and maintenance thereof in heai.h: con-
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siilciiiifi atsoliownccilfiillinarchandizeisi, which furnishcth men of all that which is coniicni-

cut lor thfir liuinjj mid luniritiire, for their clothing, triinining, the satinfyinj; ol' their dchghts,

a:)d iiil other thing» coniienicnt and prolitabic for them, and that marchundi/c bringcti) the

s;une comniodities from diners quarters in «» great ahundancc, as by mcancs thereof nolhin(>

is lucivingin any part, and liiat all tilings be in eiierv |)Iace (where enteiconrse of marchaii-

di/es is receiiied and inibraied) gener.illy in sitcli si>rt, as amity tiiereby is entred into, and

plenied to continue, and the inioyers tiiereof be as men lining in a golden world: \'pon

these respects and otiier weiglity and good considerations, v9 hereunto nmuing, and chiefly

\pon the conicnipiation of the gracious letters, d'rectcd from the right liigli, rigiit excellent,

and right niiglity (iueene Mary, by the grace of IJi.J (inecne of Kngland, France, &c. in

Ihc fiuiour of her subiects, merchant-, the goucriiour, consuls, assistants, and communaltic
(if merchant-, aduentiirers for discouery of lands, iVc.

Know ye therefore, that wc of our grace speciall, mcerc motion, and cerlainc knowledge,

hauc giucti and grannted, and by these presents for vs, our licife< and succcssours, do giuc

and grant as nuiih as in vs is and lieili, vnto Sebastian Cabula Cjonernour, Sir George

liarnes knight, &c. Consuls: Sir lohn Gresham, &c. Assistants, and to the communaltie

of the aforenamed fellowship, and to iheir sucressours fi r eucr, and to the succcssours of

eueric of them, these articles, graunts, immunities, franchises, liberties and priuileges, and

cuery of thcni hereafter following, expressed and declared. Videlicet:

I First, we lor vs, (uir heires and successors, do by tliesc presents giue and graiint free

licence, facuilie, authority and power vnto the said (iouernour, (\)nsuls, Assistants, and

comniunalfy of the said fello\%ship, and to their successors for cuer, tliat all and singular the

inarchants of the same company, their Agents, lactours, doers of their businesse, atturney-i,

seri'ants, and ministers, and eiiery of them may at all times hereafter for cuer more surelv,

freely and >arely with their shippes, merchandi2es, goods and things whatsoeuer saile, conic

and enter into all and singular our lands, countreis, dominions, cities, townes, villages,

ca-i!es. portes, iurisdictions, and destraicts by sea, land or fresh waters, and there tary, abide

a'lii soKuirne, and buy, sell, barter and change all kind of merchandizes with al niancr of

inarchants and peo])le, of whatsoeuer nation, rite, condition, state or degrees they be, and

with the same or other ships, wares, marchandizes, goods & things whatsneucr tliey be, vnto

other empires, kingdomes, dukedonies, pirts, and to any other place or places at their plea-

sure and liberty bv sea, land or fresh waters mav depart, and exercise all kiiuie of mcivlian-

dizes in our empire and dominions, and cuery part thereof freely and quietly without any

restraint, iinpeachment, price, e\a(lion, prcsl, straight custome, toll, imposition, or subsj.

die t > be denianded, ta\(d or paid, or at any time hereafter to be demSded, taxed, set,

leuied or inferred vjxin them or any of tiiem, or vpon their goods, ships, wares, manhaii-

di/es and things, of, for or vpon any part or parcell thereof, or vpon the goods, shi|)s, uare»,

inercnandizes, and thing< of any of them, so that thev shall not need any other safe coihIim t

or licence generall, ne >peciall of vs, onr hcires or siiccessours, neither shall be bound lu

aske any safe conduct or licence in anv of the aforesaid places subiect vnto vs,

'i Item, we giue and graurit to the said marohants this power and liberty, that iliev, ne .inv

of them, ne rheir gond», wares, marchandizes or things, ne any part thereof, shal be bv anv

meanes within our dominions, landes, counlreves, castles, townes, villages, or other plaic

or places of our iurisdictioiij at any time hecreafter attached, staicd, arrested ne di.-ti rhed

for anic debt, duelie or other thing, for the which they be not principall debters <.r suretie-i,

ne also, for any oflcnce or trespa-^sc committed, or that sh.ill be comniilted, but onelv for

«uch as tlicv 07 any of them shall actually commit, and the same oHerices (if any such happen,)

^llall bee bv vs onely heard, and determined.

'.i Item, we giuc and graunt, that the said .Marchants shal and may haue free liberlie,

power, and authoritie to name, choose and assigne brokers, shippers, packers, weighers, mea-

surers, wagoners, and all other meet and necessary laborers for to seme them in their fe.it of

niarchandiscs, and minister and giue vnto them and enery of them a corporall othe, to seine

<hcin well and trucly in their ollices, and liiiding them or any of them doing contrary to his

or
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or tlicir otlio, mny punish and ilisiiiissp tlirrn, .'iiul from liirc tn lime chiKHic, swpnre nml admit

(iIIht in tlicir place or plates without «onlradiction, let, viAalion or disturlrnK c, rilhcr

ol'vs, our hciri's or .successorM, or ol' any other our luHlices odic crn, niini.stcrs or (-uljiccl^

whatsocuer.

4 ItiiTi, we fjiuc and j^rannt vnto iho saidc Marrliants and their sucieoionrs. iliat -iurh

ncrson ns i-', or sh.iil)L' coiiunended vnto v»i, our hcire^ or s-ut ressors bv the (i( ucniour, Coii-

fuU ;uid a.-si-iantH of the said rcll'iws!ii|) ri'«iant within the citie of Loiulou within the ri ahiic

of M!)>;land, lo he their chii (e lacier within this our eiii|)irc and dominions, niav and sii;d

h.MS lid power and imihoride to «fi.ucn e and rule all l^n<tli^hitii'n that hauc had, or shall

li:iiic ixic.-se, ompaiie in or to tiiis »aid Ivvpire and iurisdi( tions, or anv part tlirrcof, and

jliai ami may mininlcr \nio ihi m, and eiicry of ihcni ^ood iu^lice in all their rati-e-^, plaint-i,

(|ii3iTt!s, and disorder-i IxUvcenr ihcni ivoued, and to he moucd, and assemble, dehbcrale,

ti:n»uit, conehide, de!inr,d( terniine and naUe smh actes, and ordi nances, as he so com mended
willi his Assistants slall thinkc ^o' d and met te for the >;ood order, goiiernment and rule of

the said Merchants, atul all other Mn^lishmen repairing to this our saide en^pire and dcniiiii-

nns, or any part thereof, and to set and It uie vpon all, and eiierv Iu)};lishmen, olle'nder or

oliender-, (d such their ait-i and ordinanecs made, and lo be made, penalties and niultts by

line or iMipri-«oiimenl.

b lieni, if it lui]ipen that anv id' the saide Marehants, or other I'niili-hman, as one or more
('.le rebell a^^ainst such ehiefe I'.ict' r or l'"ai tors, or his or their deputies, and will net dispose

him or lhem»elues to obey tlieai aiul j'licry of them as shall app<Mtaine, if the saide Hebels or

(li^obedienls doe cone, and bee loiiii<ic in our sai.le lMn|)ire and iuri-idicticn-^, or any part and
iiLice thereof, then wee promise and ^raiint, that all and euery our officers, ministers, and
-iihieels shall eflc( lually ay<le ami a-^sisl ihe -aide <'hiefe Farti ur or Factonrs, and their dc-

Miilies, and for their)) wer shall nallv w( orke, lobrini; such rebell or disobedient rebels, or

disiibedients to due idjedience: and to ih.it intent -hall Icnde vnto the same Fartmir or Tar-

iniirs, and their depi.iiies vpon retpie-t therefore to be mndc, prisons, and instniincnts for

uunidiments from time to time.

()' I:eiu, we promise vnto the saide Marehants, and their sneeessours vpon their request to

r\liil)ite and doe vnto them jiood, exact and fau'urable iii>tiee, with exjiedition in all their

causes, and lliai wlu'ii t'lev or anv of them sh II hauc aeecsse, or come to or before anv of

niir Iii^tiees, for an\ their plaints mooned, and to bee mnoned belweene any our subieels or

(tlier slraii;;er, and ihem, or any of them, tint then they shalhe first ai'.d forlhwilh heard,

a> soon a- the |iartv which t'ley slial (ind before our lii-lice» ••hilbe <Iepe.iehed, which partv

liciiVH heard hrlhwith, and assoone as ni iv be, the said Knitli»h man hauls shall be ridde and

di»|ialehed : And if anv aciion shall be mailed bv or aj;ain«l anv of the said Marehants bein^

«l-enl out of our saidi" e.rpire and d.ininions, then such M.irchanis nnv •-iib-.tilule an Al-

ii r:iev in all and singul.ir his cause- lo be folli.Ked as need -had reepiire, a;ul as shall sceinc

lo him expedient.

7 Item, wee j;raiint anil promise lo the -.ilde M.irr'iants, anil t.i iheir sncces--oiirs, tlmi if

ihe -at-ie Mar» hauls i r at v of them -hall b< e wcimded. or ( x»hirh (ind fcrbid ) -lainr in anv

iiart or place of our Ivn|) re or diMiiinions, then ^ood infonnalion thereid" niiicn. Wee and

eiir lii-:iees a:,d other ofluers -h dl execute due enrreclion and puni-hnient wilhoiif delav,

arccrliii-; lo the exifrence of l!\e la-e; -o ihai il-hall bee an exiimph' lo all oilier in t lo ((mi-

mil the like. And if it shall chunce the ficlors, -erii.int^, or lllini^lels (d" the sa"de Mar-

( h.ii Is c.r anv of ihi in •() Ire-pa-se or otleiKle, wherebv they or any id' them shall inrurro

the danurr of ilealli or |)iinishment, the j;ocds, wares, iiiarchandi/es, .'iiid lliinsi.s of their Mas-

ters sluill not therefoore bee h rl'.iiled, conli-cated, spoiled ne -ci-ed by any nreanes by \s,

our heires or suecissonrs, crbv any onrollietr-, ministers or subieels, but shall remaiiic to

their \so, franke. free, and di-char<;cd from ail puni-hiiient and hs-e.

8 Item, we «Miint that if anv of the I'ji^li-h nation be arrested for any debt, he shal not

belaid in prison, so farre as he can |)iit in sidlicienl suretie and pawne: neiiher shall any

scr';eani, «.ir ofiiccr Icade tluin or any of ihem lo prison, before he j-lia!! hauc kuowen whe-

voi,. I. CI <] tlier
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thorihe cliicle riiilnror lactors, or tlicir tlopiilicH shallic sureties, or Ijiing in pnwnc for siu li

nrrc>ti'(l : ihi-n the oftiii-rs slial nlcnsc llu" panic, aiul shall sf ' ••<< oitiii-m at iii)(iiii-.

I) Morcoiirr, we j^iiu-, •jraiint aiul promise to the saide Y ..>. iius, that il'any of their ship<

or other vessels shall l)eespovle(\, rohlied, or ilamiiilieil ii: saylinj;, amkoriii^; or reliiriiiiii> u>

or frum our saidc Kiiii)ires ami nmniiiions, or any part thereof, by any I'irats, Marrhants, (,i

other person, whatsoeiier lice or they bee, that then and in sii(h rase, wee will doe all that

in \s is toeaiise re-titiition, reparation, and satisfaction to bee diicly made to the said Knijlisji

iiiarcliants bv our letters and otherwise, as shall stand with our honour, and be consonant Ut

e(iuitie and iustice.

10 Item, lor vs, our heiren and suii essours, wee doe promise and praunt to pcrfnrmp,

nuiinteine, corroborate, antenlicate and obserue all and singular the aforesaidc libertie»,

franchises, and priuiledges, like as presently we firniely d<ic intend, and will eorroboraio,

autentike and perforine the same by all mcane and way that we ran, as much as may be to

the conimoditie and prolite of the said Enf;lish Marehants, and their successours for euer.

And to the intent that all and sini;uler the saide giftes, graiints and promises, m.iy hce

inuiolably obseruedand performed, we the said lohn \'asiliiiich by the i;raccofGod Kmpcror

of Russia, frrcat Duke of Nouogrode, Mosco, iVc. for vs. our heires and successors, by mir

linperiall and lordlv word in stead of anothe, haiie and doe promi^eby these presents, inui-

olably tomaintevne and obscnie, and cause to be inuiolably obserued and mainteined all and

sinsiuler the aforesayde giftes, graunts and promises from time to time, and at all and euery lime

and times heereafter. And for the more corroboration hereof haiie caused our Signet hcreuiitu

lo be put : Dated in our Castle of Mosco the 20. day of in the ycerc.

The Charter of the Marehants of Russia, graunted vpon the discoucrieof the saide

Countrey, by King Philip and (iiieenc Marie.

PHilip and Marie, by the grace of God King and Quccnc, &e. To all manner of oflTirrr»,

true lurie men, ministers and siibiects, and to all other peo|)Ie as well within this our Realmc

or elsewhere vnder our obeysance, iurisdiclion, and rule, or otherwise vnto whoine these our

letters shall bee shewed, scene, or read, greeting.

Whereas wee be credlblv informed, that our right tnistie, right faithfull, and welbelount

rounsailors, William .Maripies of Winchester Lord high Treasurer of this our Realmc nf

Kngland, Ilenrie l^.irle of Arundel Lord .Steward of our housholde, lohn I-arle of licdfur.l

Lord keeiier of our i)riuie Seale, William Larle of Pembroke, William I.orde Ilowanl of Ll-

fingh:im Lorde high Admirall of our saide Realme of Ijigland, &c. Ilaue at their owne ad-

uenture, costs and «hargcs, prouided, rigged, and tackled ccrtaine ships, pinnesses, and

other meete vessels, and the same furnished with all things necessary haue aduanced and sii

forward, for to discnuer, descrie, and (inde lies, laiule<), territories, Dominions, and .Seigni-

ories vnknowcn, and bv our subiects before this not commonlv by sea frequented, which hv

the suflerance and grace of .Mmighlie (Jod, it shall chauiue them sailing Northwards, North-

eastwards, and Northwestwards, or aiiv partes thereof, in that race or course which other

Christian .Monarches (being with \s in league and amitie) haue not hceretofore by Se.ns

traffiqued, haunted, or frequented, to finde aiul attaine by their said aduenture, as well lur

the gloric of God, as for the illustrating of our hoiu)nr and dignitie royall, in the increase of

the reuenues of our Crowne, and gencrall wealth of this and other our Realmes and Domi-

nions, and of our subiects of the s.mie : .\nd to this intent our subiects aboue specilied aid

named, haue inost humblv bcseeched vs, that our abundant grace, fauour and clemencie may
be gratiously extended vnto them in this behalfe : Whereupon wee inclined to the i)clitiiin

of the foresaide our Counsailours, sid)iects and marehants, and willing to animate, aduance,

further and nourish them in their aid godlie, honest, and good purpose, an<l, as we hope,

l)rofitable aduenture, and that thev mav the more willingly, and readily atchicuc the same.

Of our cspeciall graie, ccrtaine knowle<Igc and meero motion, haue graunted, and by these

jirescnts doc graunt, for vs, our heires and successours, vnto our said right trustic, and right

faithfull, and right wcibeloucd Counsailours, and the other before named persons, that tliev

by
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))V the name i>r inarchants aiUicntiirorn nf F.n);laiul, f( r the di-roiicry nf land*, t,rrit<ii'ie«,

Hew Uoiiiinions and Scigiuorics vnknuwcM), and not bcCorr tliaf lale adiicntiiiT or cnlcrpri-»'

liv >iM <ir Nr.uij,'atir)n, (•(iinmnnly t'rcqnpntfd as aforrsaid, shalbc Iron» hcncerdril» one bo-

dic and pcrpi'tiiall IVIIowiliip and coMtmunaltic of thcmseliics, both in dcedc and in name,

mid ilicni, by llic names of Marchants adiicnturers lor the discoucrie of lands, territories, lies

it seigniories vnknowen, and not bv the seas, and Nauijjations, before their saiile I;ite ad-

1101. Hire or enterprise by sea or N;niit;ation commonly frc(|uented, Wedne iiicorpor.ite, name,

atid declare by these presents, and that tiie same fellowship nr comnmnaltv from liencelorth

^halhe, and may haue one Cioueriiour of the saide fellowship, and eunnminaltic of Marchants

iidiienlnrers.

And in consideration that one Seb.istian Cabota hath bin the chicfe-t setter forth of this SAnim r»'-.-

imirncy or vo)a;;e, tlierefure we make, ordeine, and constitute him the said Sebastian to be "."j'l.fM","'

tlio lirst and present noueriionr of the same I'eilowsliip and communallie, bv these presents Mn ouit

Tci haue and enioy the .said i il'ice of G 'iicrinmr, to him the said Sebastian Cabota during his '""f""''

natnrall life, without amouinj; or diinissiuj; from (he same roome.

And furthermore, we jjraunt viito the same fellowship and commiinaltie and their suecessors,

th:it thev the s.iide fellowship and cunimunallie, and their successors alter the decease of the

snide Sebasii.m ('rd)ola, shall, and niav freelv and lawfully in places couuenient ;nid hone-f,

assemble theniselues to^elluT, or so many of tliem as will or can assemble together, as well

within our cilie of I.<iiiilon, I'r el-ewlu're, as it >hall please them, in such sort and nianer, as

other worshipfidl corporaiioiis of our «ai.le cilie haue \sed to a~sinil)le, ;ind there yeerely

iiuMie, ell It and choose one (iouernoiir i r t\»(i of th«insehies, and their liberties, and also

as well \ecrely durini; the natural life of the sa'd Sebaslian Cabota mw tiouernour, as also

at the clecli<in of such saide (iouernour or j^ouernours before his decease, to choose, name
ami appoint eij;lit and twentie of the mo-t sad, di-crcele, and honest persons of the saide

fellowship, and communallie of March: lit adiienturers, as is aboue specilied, and 4. of the

in. St expert and skilfull persons of ilie s.uiie 'iH. to be immed and called Consuls, and 'H.

i>f' the re«iiliie, to be named and c,d!ed Assistants to tlie saide (ioueriiour or f;ouernours, and
Ci'ii-uls lor tlie time l)cinj;, vvhieh >h:\l reinaine and stand in their auth( rilie-. for one whole

yeere then iie\f follow insj. And if it -«hall fortune the saide (Jouernour, Consuls, and assistants,

or aiiv of them so to be elet led. and chosen as is aforesaid, to die within the \eere alter his

or their election, that then and so olicn, it shall and may be lawl'ull to and fc r the said fellow-

shi|), and commuiialty, to elect and choose of theniselues other (iouernour orf^oiieniours, Con-
siils and assistants, in the place and steade of suih ;;sso shall happen to die, to serue out the

s.iine yccie,

And further we do make, ordeine, and roiisiitute (Jeor^e Parnes knight and Alderman of sir ccMft

our Citie of I.oiultni, Willi.im (Jarret Alderman of our saide Citie, Anthonie llusie, ami lohn
(!jl,^',''\Vhon'>

Siiihi III, to be the lirst and present 4. Consuls of the s.iid felowship and coinmun.illy by these iiuir.i.h.

I'ri'sents, to haue anil enioy the said olViccs of Ci nsnls to them the s.iid (ii'orf;e barnes, Wil- j^,'",

'^ |'',',°oii.

liani (Janet, Antlioin llusie, iV bJin Suilicot, for terme ol'one wh.de \ere next alter \ date

I r these our Utters patents; And we doe likewise make, ordeine and constitute Sir lohn

(ireshain kiiii^ht, Sir .\ndrew ludde knif;!\t. Sir Thoinas Wi.ite knijiht. Sir lohn Yorke kni;;ht,

Thomas Oniev the elder, Thomas I,o<lue, llenrv Herdsoii, lolin Hopkins, William Watson,

Will, Clil'ion. Uicliard I'ointer, Richard Chainlierlaine, William Mallorie, Thomas Pallie the

filler, Will;:un Allen, Menrv Herher, (ielVrey Walkenden, Kichanl Im.wIi-s, Kowland llevward,

(111 rs;e I'.atiii, lohn lUlot, lohn Sparke, Ulase Sanders, .Sc Miles M.rdiiiir, to be the first and

jireseiit 'il. Assistants to the saide (iouernour or );ouernours, and Consuls, and to the said

Felliivvship and coniiminaltie by these presents, lo haue and euiov the said ollices of assistants

tnihcn> for ier:ne of one whole vere, next after the date of thi'sc our letters patents. And
fiiriher, we for vs. our heires and siu'i essors, as much as in \s is, wil \ i;iaunt by these jiresents

viito the saide (iouernour. Consuls, assistants, fellowship vV company of Man hauls aduen-

tiirers aforesaid, ii to their successors, that the said iioiiernour or j;oiurnours, 4. Consuls, &
'2t. assistants, th.it now bv these patents are nominatal and appointed, or that hereafter by

(i () 'i the
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llic s:iiilt' ('fllowsliii) i^- (•(immiinnllir of m;iri li.iiili ;i;tiuMiliirnN, nr iti.^ more pari of ilicm,

whit 1» sliallx- lliiMi prisi'iii, m) rrinu tiiiiiMn liiiu- in lie iIkwimi. -ci ilial llu-ri' l)c l.'i. at ilu- li.ist

wivilv a;jrc<'(l iIut'I', tlu- -aiil (iimiTinmr or K"»"''''!'»''''. or one nf ilicm, aiul :^. of llir ^.lid

CoiiMil'* shall)!' lliiMc, ami I'i. t<f tin- ri-iiliii' ol' the -aid miinhcr of I J. •.hall he »1' ihf i..ii,h>

assist. lilt'», aiitl in liu' al>-i-nci- ol xncli (iMiu'riicmr, ihal llic.^ 'I. of lIu- saiil Cntinil-i, ami |'*.

ol' the .laidc a-'.i-l.iiil.t at the Ica-I lor the liiiii' Ix-ini; -lial \' ma\ hailc, \><' and fx<'n isp fnl

jxiwi-r and aiiihoril\ In ruli- and j;(iiurni" all and sinyulcr llip Nfanliaiits u( llic said j'l'lldw-liip

and ciiinmiinallif, and to CM'ciit»' and doc I'lill and spccdi»- iii-.liif to i'icmi, -tid . iicrv nl'

jhfin, in all llu'ir laiisc», dilli'rcnres, \nrian(i'-i, CDnlroiicrsit"', <|uarri'l>, and coniplainN,

williin an\ our rcalnuN, doininidns \' iurisdirlinns imily nmncd, and tn he inouod tcmdiinn

«heir inaniiandiM', IrallikcN, and ociiipifis al'orc'said, or llic good order or rule ol" iIh-ih or

any of thcin.

Also wco I'orv-». our Ix'ircs and suf ccisours, so miicli as in vs is, doc liki'wi»c by ilusc pre-

sent- j;r,iunt, that the -aid (ionernoiir, Con-uls, assistants, fellow-hip and coniniini.illie, anil

their «IK 1 e-scr- shall and nia\ hane perpeliiall suiicssjon, and a common Scale which -liall

])erpetnallv scriie lor the alliiires and bu-ine-se of the -aide lelhus-hip and eominunalilc

And that ilie\ and their snccessoiirs, -li.dl and may bi-e for eiier able pcr-ons, and caj»,i\ m
the lawc, for to piircha-e and posscsse in fee and perpeiiiiiic, and for tcrine of life or liins,

or for termcof yecres or otherwise, lands, tenements, rents, reiieisioiis, and other pn^i-e-sion-,

and hereditaments whalsoeuer ihcy bee, by ihc name id" the (ioiicrnour, ("onsnls, as-i-iani.,

fellowship and coinmiinallic of the Ntarchaiifs adiienliircr- by Seas and Naiii^alions for llic

di-coiierie of iaiules, territories, lies, Doiniiiioiis, and Siij;niories snknowen, and before the

Nuidc last aduenture or enterprise by Hcas not frnpicnted, as before is -pceilied, and by ilu>

^ian>c names shall and inav lawfully alien, f;raunl, let and set the same or any part tht rcof t<i

any person or persons able in the lawe to take and ret cine the same. So that they doe wi
ijraiint nor alien the same, or any part thereof into morlmainc, without speeiall licence of \^,

our hcircs or snccessours, first had and obtained.

Al-o wee for vs, our heircs and snccessours banc uraiiiucd, and by thc-e nrrsents doe p;raiii'i

Mill) the -aide (Joiiirnoiir-, Consuls, a-sisianls, fellow-hir - ,1 i .immuiialiie of the saide .Mer-

chants and to their -iicce-sours, that thev and their succe-soiir-, shall and may lawfully pur-

( base \ iilo them and their successors for ener, laiidcs, teneincnis and here<iil.imcnt>« what-

Koeuer, of ihe cleare yeerely value of threescore si\c poniuls, thirteene shillinj;s & foiirc

pence of lawful money of lui^land and not aboue, as well of such l;inds, tenements ami

liereditamcnts, as bee holden or shall be holdcii of ys, our heires or -iicccssours, an of aii\

other per-oii or pcr-ons, the statutes pmnided aijainst alienations into morlmainc, or anv "!'

them, or any article or clau-e in them or any of them contained, or any other l.iwe, cu-toini',

statiile or proui-ion to the contrary inan\ wi-c notwithsiunding. And that tliey by the i.amc

of the Ciouernour, ('on-uls, assi-tants, fellowship and eomntiinallie of .Marchants aduenturer-,

for the discouerie of lands territories, 1-les. dominions and Seinniories vnknowen by the Si,i-

and Naui^ations, and not Ijefore the said late adiieniiirc or eiiK-rprise by seas freipieiiied ,i-

aforesaid, shall and may be able in the law to implead, and be impleadeil, to answere, ami lo

be answered, to defeiule, and to be defended before wh:its()cuer hldj^c or lustice, fempor:ill

or spirituall, or other jjcrsons whalsoeuer, in whalsoeuer court, or courts, and in all actimi-

personall, reall, and inixt, and in euerv of them, and in all plaints of noiiel disseison, aiul

also in all plaints, -niles, quarcls, alliiires, businesses and demaunds whafsociier they bee.

fouchinij and (oiiceminj; the saide fellowship and eommunallie, and the alliiires and bu-ine-si-

of the same onely, in as ample manner and forme, as any other corporation of this our Kealme
may <loe.

Slorcoucr, wee for vs, our heircs and siicco lurs, bane piiicn and praunted, and by these

presents doe «iuc and prauiit vnto the said C' nr, Consuls, assistants, fellowship[>c,'aiiil

cnminiinaltic of Marchants adiieniurcrs afor^^ 'ul to their snccessours, that the saide

(loiiern ur. or (ioiiernoiirs. Consuls and assisr ihcir successors, in nianer, forme, ami

iiumbei' afore rehearsed, shall haue full powci . authoritie from time to time hereafter, in

make,
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mnkr, ortlcii), cut iblith nn;! crrrt all «uch Niatiitf<t, arJon and ordinaimrci, lor thr jfo\irrne-

nu'iit, Konil t'oiulitioii, and budalilr rule oT tlio xaidc fcllduxhip and ((imnuinulric of Mar-

ciiaiil- aducitliircn nfirrtaiu, a-i to ihcm «liall hcc llioti);ht jjood, mectr, coiuii'iiiciit and nr-

t't'i-nric ami also to admit \nto ihc saidc ('orpor.ilioii and ffllowship to In- free ol' tlic same,

(iiili ai.J ax inanv person?*, as to them slul bee ihnn^lit good, niocti loniu-nirnl and ncccs-

narle. And that (miitv snrl) prr-ion or persons, as shall fortune lieercuiiertobec adntiifcd into

llu' Slide rell<)\vsiii|)pc, ( ontntiinaltie and ((irpiirali(<n, slid from the time of his or (heir ad-

iiiill;ni(e, be free ol the same. Anil also wee will, and by these presents urannt lor v«, our

heiies and siirce^isours, vnto the saide (Jouernonrs, Consuls, assi'Hiiiiils, fellowship, eoininu-

naliie of Manliants adni-ntnrers aforesaid, and to their siiicessoiirs, that the (iouernonr, or

j;iiuernors, Consul- and assistants of the .same, in ntancr, forme, and number afore rehi'ar>.ed,

and tlieir suciessours for the time beinj;, shall, and may liaue full pow, r -.nid anthoiiiie by

llux' presents from time to lime, as to them >hal neeme ;^o(.d, to limite, set, ordeineand m.ike,

ninhl'i and |)enalties b\ lines, forfeitures, i; imprisonmenis, or any of them ^pl)n anv of-

fender of the saide fellowship and communaltie, lor any ollenre touehin)' the same fellowship

and lominunallie. and aNo that all acts ami ordinances l)v them or their sueee>s(iurs to bee

niade, which time vhall thinke no» neeessarie or preiiidiciall to the saide fellowship or com-

niunallie, at al times to reuoke, breake, frustrate, annihilate, repeale and diisolue al their

pleasure and libettv. An<l birther, wee will, that il'an\ nf thesai<lc fell"w«hip and eommu-
nallie ohalbe found eontrarioiis, rebellions, or disobedient to the saide (Jouernour or j;ouer-

lU'urs, Consuls, and the said .issistants for the time beioii, or toany statutes, ads or ordinanee-t

b\ them made or to be m.ide, that then the saide (iouernonr or ;ii>uernours, Consuls, ami
ihe saide assistants, in nianer, forme, and number aboue specilied, for the lime beir.i;, shall

.iiid may by %ertm' of these presents, mulct, and punish euery such olfender or oll'enders,

as the (pialilv of the oireiue rei|uirelh, acc-idin;; to their jiood discretions.

And further, we will that none of the saide otlender or olFendeiN shall decline from the

power of the saide (Iouernonr, or j;oi,ernonrs, Cons\ils and assist.ints, in maner, foiine, and

number aboiiesaide for the lime iM-inj; : so alwayes, that the --aide acles, statutes and ordi-

nances, doe oneK lomh and conrerne the saide (iouernonr or fjouernours. Consuls, assisiaiits,

and the saide fellowshi|) and communaltie of our before n.nned Marchants aduenliirers, or

the men of the same fillowship and eoniniunaltie, and none other; And so al\sa\es, i! at

such their acts, statutes and ordinances bee not against our prero^atiue, lawes, statutes, and
(usioines of our realmes and Dominions, nor contiary to the seuerall diietie of anv our sub-

ierts towards \s, our heires ami suceessours, nor contrarie to any compacts, treaties or leai;ncs,

l)v vs or anv our pro;;enitours heriiofore had or made, or hereafter by vs, onr heires and
surcessours to bee made, to or with am forreine Prince or potentate, inr also to the pre-

iiidice of the corporation of the .M.iior, communalties and Cili/ens of onr Citie of I.omh n,

nor |o the jireiuilice of any person or persons, bodie poliiicpie, or ((irporate or incciporate,

nisilv pretenilinj;, elavminn, or hauinj; anv liberties, lianchise*, priuiledf;es, riRlucs or pre-

licminences, by veruie or pretext of anic graunt, i»ili, or Letters patents, by vs, oranie <iur

I'rojienitours, heeretofore j;iuen, graunted, or made.

Moreouer, we fur vs. our heires, and suceessours, will, and by these presents, doe grnint

\nlothe said (loiiernors. Consuls, assistants, fellowship and communaltie of our Marchants

aforesaid, that their said (Iouernonr or j;<>nernours, Consuls and assistants uul their suc-

ressors for the lihie beinj;, in maner, forme and number aboue rehearscil, shal haue full

power and aulhoritie to assijine, constitute and ordainc one olVicer, or diners oflicers as well

within our aforesaide Citie of London, as also in any i>ther place or places of this our Kealme
of Kni^laiul, or else where within our dominions, which olliccr or .'Us crs, wee will to be

named and ealled by the name of Sergeant or Sergeants to the fellowsh-ji or imnniunalty of

the said marchants, and that the said sergeant or sergeants, shall and ni.iy haue full power
and anthoritie by these presents, to take, leuie and iiather all maner lin»-», forfeitures, pe-

nalties and mulcts of euery person and persons, of the saide liHowship and eommiinaltir

eonuict.
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roiuiict, anil that sliallic conuirtcd, vpon or for brrakinj; of any statulfs, act^^, ordinances,

to 1)00 made by thet^aide Coucrnour or gmicrnours, Consuls and «i-islants for the timoboinir.

And further, we will ami also ^rannt for vs, our hiires and siu'cessonrsi, that tlio saidc

ofliior or oflioers shall haue further power and authoritle for the default of payment, or for dis-

ohcdien( o in this Ijohalfe (if noede be) to set hands and arrest aswell the bodic and budios, as

the poods and chattels of sucli ollender, and olleiiders, it transgressors, in euery plaoc and places

not franchised. Ar.d if it shall fortune any such ollender or oflonders, their goods and chattels

or anv part thcr?of, to be in anv oitie, boroiijjh, towno incorporate, or oihor plaoc franchised

or priuilodned, -.vhcro the said offirer or oHioors niav wt lawlully intromit or intermeddle, rhat

then the NJaior.sh irifos, bavlifes, and otiu r hoad oflioors, or ministers, within enery such

riiio, boniufjh, lowne incorporate or place or pKices franchised, vpon a precept to them, or

anv of ihom, to be directed from the gmiernour or -{ouomours, ConsnU and assistants of the

said fellowship, in 'innbcrand formr aloros.iid, vndor the oonimon sealc of the sayd follow-

s!iip and oomniunaltio for tlio time beini;, sliall and may attach <Sc arrest the b;dy or bodio>

of sucii ollender or oHeiidors, as also lake, and soi«o the goods and chattels of all and euiry

such oflender or ofl'enders, being within anv such place or places franchised, and the .same

body and bodies, goivls and chatH'ls of all and euery such ollender and oflondors, being with-

in anv such place or places iVaiichisod, and euerv jjart therof so attached and soa/ed, shall ar-

conliiig to the tenor and pur])ort of the sayd preoe|)t, returne, and dcliuer viilo the sa\d ofT;-

cer or odicers of the aforesaid fellowship, and coinniiinaliie.

And further, we will and grant for \s, our heiros ;ind succcssours by these presents, that

«II, anil Oiiory such Maior, shiril'e, baylifo, or other head ofticers or ministers of any citie,

bi n ugh, townc incorporate, or other places franchised, shall not be impeached, molested,

vexed or sued in any our court or courts, for executing or putting in execution of any of

the snid precept or precepts.

And furthermore, we of our ample and abundant grace, mecrc motion, & rertaine know-
ledge, for vs, our heires, and succes-ors, as much as in vs is, haue giuen and granted, and

by these presents doe giuc and grant vnto the sa\d gouernour. Consuls, assistants, fellow-

ship, and comniiniiltie of Marchants aduenturers, anil to their successors, and to the I'ai tor

ami Factor»", assigne and assignes of euerv of them, ful and free authoritie, liboriie, faoultie

and licence, and power to saile to all portos, recions, doiniiiions, territories, landes. Isles,

Islands, and co:b.tes of the sea, wheresoeuor before their l.ite adueiiturc or enierpri-i- vn-

knowen, or by our Marihnnts and subiocts by the seas not heretofore commonly frei|uentod,

vr.dcr our banner, standord, (lags and cnsigncs, with their shippe, shi])s, barke, pinnessos,

and all other vessels of whatsoeuor portage, buike, (|uaniitie or iiualitie they may be, and with

any Mariners, and men as they will leade with them in such shippe or sliippes, cr other vessel!)

at their owiic and proper costs and expences, for to trallu|ue, descrie, diMniur and (imie,

VNhatsoeuer Isle, Islands, coinitreis, regions, |)rouincos, creekes, amies of the sea, riuers \'

streames, as wel of Gentiles, as of any other Fmperor, king, prince, gonernor or I.onI what-

soeuor he or thov shalbe, and in whatsoeuor part of the wi rid they be situated, being before

the >a\d late aduenturo or enterprise \nknowon, and by our Marchants and subiecis not com-
inonlv freqiiotod: and to enter and land in the sanu-, without any manor of denving, paino,

penaltie or forfeiture to be had or taken bv anie our laves, custonies or statutes to our x.so,

or to the vsc of our heires (}r successor-, for liio same.

And wc haue also granted, and bv these preseiil.;, for vs, our heires and successors, doe
graiint \nto the sayd Gouernour-, Consuls, a-si-taiits, li llowship and comininally, and to their

siicccs-ours, and to their ractor-. and assignes, and to euerv of them, licence for to reare, plant,

erect, and fasten our banners, stand; ids, (lags, and Iln-i;;nes, in whatsoeuor citie, townc,

\illage, castle. Isle, or inaine laiido, which shall be bv tlum newlv found, without any the

penalties, forfeitures, or dangers aforcsayde, and that the sayd lellowsliip and comminalty,
and iluir siuces-ors. Factors iS: assignes and euery of them shall .ind may subdue, posscsse, and
occupio, all mauer cities, towncs. Isles, and mainc lands of inlidclitie, which is or shall be bv
»hem, oranvofthem newlv fo'.inde or descried, as our vassals and subiects, and for to acquire anil

get
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get the Dominion, title, and iiiri§diclion of the same Cities, Townes, Castles, Villages, Is?e«»

and maine Jandes, which shall bee by them, or any of them newly discouercd or found vnto

vs, our heirea and succcssours for euer.

And furthermore, whereas by the voyage of our subiects in this last
||
yeere attempted by AiiMiji4.

Naiii);ati()H, towards the discoucrie and disclosure of vnknowcn places, Realmes, Islandcs,

and Dominions by the seas not frequented, it hath pleased Almighty God to cause one of

the three shippcs by them set foorth for the voyage, and purpose nboue mentioned, named
the I'dward Ronaiionture, to arriuc, abidv", and winter within the Kmpire and dominions of

(lie hi;;h and mig'itie Prince our cousin and brother, Lord lohn Huitiliuich Empercur of all

|{iis>ia, Volodomer, great duke of Moscouie, &c. Who, of his clemeiicie, for our lone and
/ealc, did not onely admittc the Caplaine, and marchants our subiects into his protection,

and Princely presence, but also receiued and intertained them very gracioiislv, and honour-

ably, granting vnto them by his letters addrcascd vnto vs, frankc accesse iv.Ui all his Seigni-

ories and dominions, with licence freely to Iraflique in and out with all his Subiects in all

kinde of Marchandise, with diners other gracious priuilcdj;es, liberties and immunities spe-

cified in his savde letters vnder his Signet: Know yee therefore that wee of our further roy-

ail fauour and munificence, of our meere motion, certaine knowledge, and speciall grace, lor

\s our heires and succcssours, haue giiien and grauiited, and by these presents doe giuc and
j;rant vnto the same (Jouernours, Consuls, assistants, Icilowship, and comuiialty aboue named,
and to their siiccessours, as much as in vs is, that all the niayne landcs. Isles, porfes, hauens,

creckes, and riucrs of the said iniL^lity Ijnpcniurof all l!us>ia, and great Duke of Mosco, &c.
And all and singuler other lands, dominions, territories, Isles, Porles, hauens, creckes, ritiers,

armcs of the sia, ol" al and ciiery other 1-mpcror, king, prince, ruler and gouernor, wliat-

soeuer he or they before the said late aduenture or enterprise not knowen, or by our fore-

savd marchants and subiects by the seas not commonly frequented, nor by anv part nor i)ar-

rcll thereof Iviiig Northwards, Northeastwiirds, or Northwestwards, as is aforcssvd, bv sea

shall not be \isitcd, frecpicnted nor lianted by any our subiects, other then of the savd

companv and feloviship, and their succcssours without expresse licence, agreement and con-

sent of tiic (louernour. Consuls, and Assistants of the said felowship and communallie aboue
named, or the more part of them, in manner and number aforesaul, for the lime being,

vpnn j)aine of forfeiture and losse, as well of the shi])pc and sliippes, with the appurtenances,

as iilso of all the goods, marchandises, and things whatsoeuer they be, of those our subiects,

not being of the sayd felowship and communally, which shall attempt or presume to saile to

any of those places, which bee, or hereafter shall ha|)peii to bee found, and tralTiked vnto:

the one halfo of the same forfeiture to be to the vse of vs, our heires and successors, and
the other halfe to be to the vse of the savd fellowship and commimaltie. And if it shall

fdrtune anie stringer or strangers, for to attempt to hurt, hinder, or endamage the same mar-
ihnnls, their factors, deputies or assignes, or any of them in sailing, going or returning at

any time in the sayd aduenture, or for to saile or trade !o or from any those places, tamlcs

or roaslcs, whic^ bv the sa)d marchants, their factors, dej)uties and assignes haue bene, or
shall bee descried, discouered and found, or frequented, aswell within the coastes and limitci^

of gentility, as within the dominions and Seigniories of the sayd miglity Einpcrour and
Duke, and of all and euerv other Kmperour, King, Prince, Huler and gouernour whatsoeuer

he or they be, before the s.iyd l.-.te aduenture or enterprise not knowen by any our said

marchants and subiects, by the scan not commonly frequented, and lying Northwards,

Northwestwards or Northeastwards as aforesaid, then wee will and grant, and by thet;e pre-

sents doe licence, and authorise for vs, our heires and successors, the said marchants, their

factors, deputies, and assignes, and ruery of them to doe their best in their defence, to re-

sist the same their enterprises and attempts. Willing therefore, and straightly command-
ing and charging al and singular our i)lliceis, Maiors, Sherife», L^cheators, Constables,

Riililes, and all and singuler other our ministers and liege men, and subiects whatsoeuer.

to bee aiding, fiuouring, helping & assisting vnto the sayd gouernour or gouernours.

Consuls, assistants, fellowship and communalty, and to their succcsscors and deputies, fac-

tor.-.
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tor^, seninnt?', and as.iii;nc<!, aiul to the deputies, I'iulors and aisi!^l1e^^ of eiiery of tlicin, in

exonilins; unci enioyinj; the premissc-i, as w<'ll on land as in the sea, from time to time, and
at all tiiiuN when voii or any of voii shall be thereiinio required. In witncsse whcrcipf,

&:c.

Apud Westmonasteritim, fi die Feb. Aiini.s rcgnonini nostro-

niin, priino & seriindo.

CKrtaine instrurtinns deliuercd in t'le third voyage. Anno I.'i.jf). fir Uiissia, to

eiiery Purser and ihe rest of tlie seniants, taken for the voyajje, whieh may seriic

as <(ood and iicecssarv dirceiiinis, to ail other like adueiiturtr''.

1 First ycMi before the ship d ith besiln to lade, n;oe abo:)rd, and shall there take, and \srite

one iiuie itorii', bv the aduise of the Ma>ter, or of some i ther principall oflirer tliere abimrd,

of all Ihe tackle, ap])arell, rabies, a'lkers, ordinance, rhanbers, sl.ot, powder, arliHeric, and

of all otiier neees-iarics wliatsoener doth belmij to t!ie sa\d ship: and the same iiistiv taken,

you sl\a!l write in a booke, makin^j; the sayd .Master, or surli ollicer prinie of that w.iirh yi.n

hauc so written, so that the same mav not be denied, when they shall call aiconipt iherec.f:

that done, vou shall write a copie of the same with your owne hand, which you shall deliii;r

before thesliippe shall dcpirt, for tlie \ova;ie to the companies booke keeper here to be k(pt to

their bc'lialle, to the emie tlial thcv mav be iustiv answered the sani.", when time shall re(|iiiri' :

a id this crd.T to be scene and kept eucry voy3.;e orderly, by the I'ur>er.< of the coinpanit*

owne ship, in anv wise.

2 Also when the shippe be;;inneih to l.iJe, vou shall be rsadv a boord with your booke, tu

enter such sjoods as shall be brought abourd, to be lub-n for the tompanv, ))ackcd, or vn-

packed, taking the markrs and number-" of e;iery packe. fardell, trus»e, or packet, corouov.i,

che-t, lattc, butle, pipe, puncheon, whole barrell, halfe barrell, firkcn, or other caski",

maiinde, or basket, <ir a:iv other tiling, which mav. or shall be packed l)y any other manner
of w.iies or deiiise. And (ir«.t, all such p.irkes, or frus>es, &r. as shal be l>roua;Iil abnord ti)

be laden, not inarked bv the companies marke, vou shall doc the best to let that the same
l)e not la Icn, and to enquire dili;{ently to know the owners thereof, if you can, and whit

cnmnicdifie tlie same U, that is so bnnifjiit aboord to be laden : if yu can not know the

owners of such jjo ds, Icarne wliat \ou can ihen'of, as well making; a note in your biu^kc,

as al-o to send orl)rin^ word t'lcreof to the .Vicnt, and to some one of the foure M.irdianii

wit'i him avli'>in;(l <o spc dily as you can, if it be here laden or to be laden in t'lis r'.ucr,

bei"); not iuarke<l with tl-,e companies marke, as i- afore-ai.l : and when tlie savd shippe liatli

receiued in all that tlie <-oaipanies .\j;ent will h.iue laden, vou sh.ill make a iu»t copie of th.it

v.'hie!i is laden, rec tini; t!ie pine's, the m irkes and numluT- of eiierv tliiiij; plaincly, w.iich

you s'lall likewise d.lin'Tto t!n' ^,ayd bookekeepcr to the vse al'iTc-aMl

.'{ ANo when t!ie s' ij) is rcidv to depart, you shall come for vo\ir cockets and letters to

the .\gent, and shall siiew lii'ii all -m( li leiiors as vou h.'.ue receiui'd of anv person or per^i ni

priuately (T openly, to be delinerc<l In anv person it pcr-ons in Rns^ia or el-cwhere, ai'd

also to (le( lare if you know anv other th.il shall jiassc in the ship either master or marinrr

t'lat hath receiiied anv Iclu rs to be priuilv delin red to anv I .ere. d rectcd fio an^ peron or

persons, other then from the .A^.'ol here to '.!)(• .Xnt lit tlure : wiiicli letters --o by mii re-

ceiued. \oii .h.ill not cnric'Mtli \ou, without vou be licenced si to doe by the Ai;ent lice,

and some of the f nre mere Iiant , as is alore-iaid : a'ld su( n oilier-- as do jia^^e, hiiiinij re-

ceiued a.iy [)riiiie litter'^ to be lUl.iier^-d. vo:i sl',;il ail that in \- ii licth, let t' e deliuer.e of

t!i( in at \ iir i rriiiini; in Kii^'ii: and also if you liaiie or (hi reicliie. <t -h.il know anv cither

lh.it dotli or hath reieitied anv j;oi ds or nadv tiionev to b'.- im|)l \n\ in Uiis-i.i, or to Ue
deliiicred t' err to any person or |ier-.oiis from anv person cr pcisor.', other then such as hec

the com|)3nies
J.V

ods, and tiat vnder their marie, you shall before the ship d<'elh de|i.irf,

declare the saine trucly to the sa\d -Ngeiit, and lo some of the other nierch.iiits to him ad-

ioyned, as it is before dec l.ired.

4 ANo wlien the shippe is ready to depart, and hatli the master ai;d ilie wimic company
ahomil,
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aboorJ, you shall diligently foresee pml take heedc, that tliorc jwse not any priiiie person

or pcrsonN, other then such as be authorized to passe in the said ship, without llu; licence

and warrant of one of the Goucrnours and of the assistant*, for the same iiis p;issajic, to be

first shewed. And if there be any such jierson or j)crsons that is In passe and will passe

without shewing the same warrant, vou shall let the passaj^e of any such to the vltcr.i.osi of

vonr power: And for that there may no such priuic pcI^on passe vndcr the ciokc and colour

of some mariner, you shall vpon the wcvinji; of your ships anker, call the master and the

mariners within boord by their names and that by yoiirbookci^, to the ciulc that you may sci-

that you hauc neither more nor Icsse, but iusf the number for the voyajie.

b Also you must haue in remembrance, thr' if it shall chance the shippc to bee put intoanio

harbour in this coast by contrarj' windes or otherwise in making the voyage, to send word

thereof from time to time as the case shall rrcpiire, bv your letters in this niancr. To master

I. B. Agent for the company of the New trades in S. in London : If you doe hicrany to bring

your letters, write that which he must haiie lor the jjortage. And for your better knowledge
and learning, you shall do very well to keepe a dayly note of the voyage both outwards and
homewards.

G And principally see that you forget notdaylv in all the voiage both morning and cuen-

ing, to call the company within boord to prayer, in which doing )ou shall please God, and
the voiage will hauc the better successe thereby, and the company pro>j>er the better.

7 Also in cahne weather and at other times when you shall fortune to come to anker in

the seas during the voyage, you shall for the companies prolite, and for the good husbandiwg
of the victuals aboord, call vpon the Ho;ites\vaine and other of the companv to vse such

hnokes and other e I-es as they haue alinurd to fake fish with, that such iish so taken may
bee eaten for the an- xfores ;yd : and if there bee no such engines abooiil, then to prouidc

some before you ;
•

\ ! :?nce.

S And when G .! < s, id you in safetie into the l?ay of S. Nicholas at an anker, vou
shall goe a shore wii . ur^t boate that shall depart from the ship, taking with you such

Inters as you haue to deliuer to liie Agent there : aiul if he be not there at vour comming
a lanil, then >e:'d the coiiipjiiies letters to Colmogro to him by some sure mariner or other-

wi e, as t!ie ma-ti r and you sli.ill Ihinke best, tnit goe not your selfc at any hand, nor yet

from aboord the ship, vnle»se it I'e a shore to treate with the .\gent for the lading of the ship

th.u \ou be app' iiileil in, which you shall applie diligently to haue done m) speedily as may
be. .Villi I'T the dischanjiiig of the goods therein in tin- Hav, to lie carried from thence, see

thjt you doe looke well to the vnlading thereof, that there be none other goods sent a shoi(>

tiicii the coin|ianies, and according lo the notes eiitreil in your bookc a- is aforesaid ; if there

he, iiupiire diligently for whom they bee, and what goods they lie, noting who is the re-

ceiiier of the siyd goods, in such sort that the ccunpany may haue the true knowlege thereof

at v ur comming home.

1) .\ls() there a shore, and likewise aboonl, vou s'uiH spie and search as secretly as you
may, to learne and know what bargaining, biiviiig and selling there is with the master and
liie mariners of tiie shippc and the Kusses, or with the companies -crnants there : and that

whi( h you shall perceiue and learne, vou shall keepe a note thereof in your booke secretly

to vour sclle, which you shall open aiul disclose at your comming home to the gouernoum
and a-sistaiits, in such sorte as the trueih of their secret trades and occupvings may be re-

ucalcd and knowen. You shal lu-ed alwayes to haue Argos eves, tospie their seci-el packing

and ronueyaiu'e, aswell on laiul as al)i<ord the shippe, of and for such liirrcs and other com-
modities, as yeerely they doe vse to Iniv, ])acke and coiuiev hither. If vou will beesigilant

and secrete in this article, you cannot niisse to spie their priuie packing one with another,

cither on shore or alioord the shippe : worke herein wisely, and you sh.ill deserue great thanL'i

of the whole company.
10 Also at the lading againe of the shippe, you shall continue and abide abord, to the

ende that \ou may note and write in your booke all such goods and marchandiscs as shall be
brought and laden^ which you shall orderly luite in all sortes as heretofore, as in the second
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article partly it is touched: and in any wise put the Master and the company in remem-
liratu c, to lodke and foresee sub.stanlially to the roomaj^ing of the shippe, by faire meanei)
(.r threats, as you sliall see and thinkc will scruc for the best.

1 1 Thus when the shlppe is full laden againe, and all things aboord in good order, and
tliat you doe fortune to f;ne a shore to the Agent for your letters, and dispatch away : you
shall demand whether all the goods be laden that were brought thither, and to know the

tnieth thcrof, you shal repaire to the companies storehouse thereat S. Nicholas, to see if there

be any goods left in the sayd storehouse : if there be, you shal demand why they be not

laden, and note what kindeof good.s thcv be that be so left: and seeing any of the shippes

there not liilly laden, you shall put the Agent in remembrance to lade those gowlsso left, if

any sudi be to be laden, as is al'oresayd. And thusGotl sending you a faire wind, to make .speede

and away.

I'2 Finallv, when God shall send you to arriue againe vpon this coast in safetie, eithorat

Harewich, or elsewhere, goe not you aland, if you may possiblie, to the ende that when vou
be gone ashore, there may no goods be sent priuiiy ashore to be .solde, or else to be solde

abocird the ship in vour absence, but keepe you still aboord, if "you ran by any meane-i, for

the cau-es aforesaid, and write the company a letter from the Hhippe of your good arriuall,

which vou may ronuey to them by land by some boy or mariner of the shippe, or othcr\.i.se

as yiu shall thinke be>l : and likewise when G(kI shall .send you and the shippe into the riuer

here, doe not in any wise de])art out of the -ihiijpe that you be in, vntil the company doe send
some other aboord the shippe, in your steede and place, to keepe the shippe in your absence.

The Nauigation and discouerie toward the riuer of Ob, made by Master Sleucn
Burrough, Xfa^ter of the I'iiinesse called the Scrchlhrift, with diners things worth
the noting, pa.>sed in the yere lo.jt».

AVF. departed from Ratrliire to Blackewall the 23 of April. Satturday being S. Markcs
day, we departed from lJl:ukewall to IJravs.

'I'he 'i7 being Munday the right worshi|>full Sebastian Cabofa came aboord our Pinne8.se at

Grauesem'e, acconipanied with diners Gentlemen, and (Jenllcwonien, who after that they

bad viewed <nir Pinnesse, and tasted <if such checre m we could make them aboord, they went
on shore, giiiing to oiu' mariners right liiierall rewards: anil the go(Kl olde Gentleman Kfaster

C'abota j;:iue to the pooro nin..t liberall almes, wishing them to j)ray for the good fortune, and
prosperous s\if(cs«e if the .Scrchtlirift our Pinnesse. And then at the signe of the Christo-

j)her, h<'e ai:d iiis (Viends bankeited, and made me, and them that were in the comp;my
great rjieere : ar.d Inr \erv ic \ thai he had to see tiie towardnes of our intended di.scouerv,

he enired into the dance l.iin-clfe, amongst the re>-t of the young and lusty company : which
being er.dcil, hee and his liicncis departed nio-t gently, < ommending vs to the gouernance
of a!niij<ht\ (iod.

Tncd.iy we rode still at Gr.incsend, m;;king proui>ion for such things as we wanted.
\V((lne>(iay in ihe morning we dej)ariiii from (iranesc ule, the winde being at Southwest,

that night we came to an anker thwart our Lalv ol Ilollatuis.

Thursday ,)t three ol the < Incke in the mcrning we weyed, and by eight of the clocke, we
were at an anker in Orwell wMiine-, and liieii in<onlinent I went abi ord the lulv.-.ird Bonauen-
tnre, where tlie \vor'-!iip!iill ( oMi])any of n^archanis appointed me to be, vntill tiie sayd good
ship arriuid at \Vardhini>.e. 1 hen I reuir: ed againe ii.lo the pinnesse.

Friday the 1.) of .May we were within 7 leagues of the shi le, i n t!ie coast of Norway : the

latlti.de at a South su:iiie, .'i.S ilegrces and a lialle, where we -aw thn e aiies, bcide our owne
company : ami thus we followed the shoare or land, wl.ich lie ih North. .orthwest. North and by
We f, and Northwest and by North, as it doth appeare In the plat.

Saturday ai an Kast sunne we ciiine to S. I)nn>itar.s Mand, which I-land I so named. It was
ofl' Vs I'!nst two leagues and a lialle, the wind being at Sunlheast : the latitude tliis day at a

South '•unne .'j'J degrees, 42 minutes. Aiso the high r. iind m unt.iine bare K;isi of vs, at a

south iuimc : and when thiij hill in Last of you, and being bound to the Northward, the land

lyeth;
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lyctli North and halfc a point Westerly, from this sayd South suniic, vnto a N(jrlh siinnc twenty

IcaKiieH Northwest alongst the shoare.

Vpon Sunday at «ixe of the clocive in the morninjr, the farthest laiultliiit wo ((uilil sec tiiat

lav N<>rthnorthwcst, wax linst ofvs three lea»iieH, and then it treiulcd totlic Northw.inis, :ind

to the Eastwards of the North, which headland I iiulj; d to be Sc-. iitsius-;.'. Al seuiii ol'ihe

clocke we elianjjed our course and went Nnrih, the wind hcinj; at Sou(h-<iiithea-t, and it w;i\i d

vcF)' thick and inistie, and when it deercd, we went Northnorfheast. At a South sunnc we
l(Wt sij{ht of the Seichthril't, because of tiic mist, niakinj; our wa> Nortli. And wluMi wc lost

(iiiflit of tlic shoare and pinnesse, we were within two iea;;ucs iV a h;ill'>' of the sluarc: ihc

last land that we saw when this mist came vpon vs, which is to I'e N( riliwaids of Scowtsnesse,

lay Northnorlheast, and Si ulhsouthwest, and we made our way Norili \ntill a wc>t sunne.fiue

lea;;ucs.

From that vntill Miinday three a clocke in the inorninj; ten leaj;iies N'.rtliiiortheast : and

then we went North and l)y E;ist, because the winde came at the \Ve>tscmthwe-t with lliickc

niisfe; the l.ililuile this day at a South suniie si.\tie three dej^rees and a halle trucly taken :

iit this season we had sijjlit of onr Pinnesse airaine.

From that vntill 'fucsd.iy a South siinne N' rtliiu riheast fortie foure leagues, and then

Northeast From a S .uth suniie vntill ei^hl of the clocke, lifteene leaj,'ues Northeast.

From that M.till Wednesday a Soi.th sunne Nortluiortlieast, except tlie lirst watch North-

east: then hail wi- (he latitude in sixtie senen dejirees, thirtie nine minutes. From that vnto

a Northwe-.t siMine ei>;hteen leagues Northeast, iV: tlu'ii we were within two leanues oil' the

shore, and saw ilie hij;l> land to the Southwards of I.dwl'oot bre.ike out tlinnigh the mist, and
then we went North and hy ea-t.

Fiom the -ayd Nort'iwe-I s;inne vntill f ore of the clocke in the inorninfj North and by

E.'.st ten leajjiiis and a halle: and then Nonhnorliiea^t vntill a S.iith sinme, the latitude bein^

(iixtie nine decrees, and a halle. From that vntill halle an hoiire past seuen ol the clocke,

Nortlinorlhea-i elenen leamies aiul a halle, and then we went N()rthca>t ten len!j;ucs. From
that .'{ leauues ami a halfe Ea>tnirthea-t, and then we sawe the land thri)n;»h the cloudes and

ha/ie thwart on the broad side c f vs the winde being then al Souihsouthwest.

From th.it vntil Saturday, at ci^ht of the clocke in the morning F.astnorlheast, and to the

Niirihwards forlie eight leignes, ;in(l then the wind came vp at North, wee being aboord the

>hore, and thwart of theChappil. \vlii(h I suppose is called Kedilwike: then we cast theshipjies

head to the seawards, because the winde was \erii' scant: and then I caused the Pinnesse to

lje:ire in with the shore, to see whether she might (ind an harborough for tlie ships or not, and

that »he found ami saw two maders ride in the sound : and also they sawe houses. But not-

wiilManding, (iod be pniysed, the winde enlarged vpon vs, that we had not occasion to goe

into the harborough : and then the Pinnes^e bare her Slyssen mast oucr boord with llaggeand

all, and lost the (lagge : with the mast there fell two men ouer boord, but (lod be praised,

they were saued : the flagge was a token, win reby we might vndcr^itand whether there were
a good harbour there or not.

.\t a North sunne the North rape (which I so named the (irst voyage) was thwart ofvs,

which is nine leagues to the Eastward:) of the foresayd Chappel from the Eastermtwt point of it.

lune.

The Sunday we wcied in Corpus Christi I5ay, at a Northeast and by East .sunne: the Bay U
almost halfe a league deepe : the headland whicli is Corpus Christi point, lyeth Southeast and
hv East, one league from the he:id of the Hav, where we had a great tyde, like a race ouer

the Hood : the Bay is at the least two lea;;ues ouer: so doe I iinagine from the fayre foreland

to ('orp\is Christi poynt ten leagues Southeast and by East : It (loweth in this F y, at a South

and by West moone full sea. From that we went vntill seuen a clocke at after noone twentie

leagues Southeast and by South : and then we tooke in all our sailes, because it was then very

niistie, and also we met with much ice that ran out of the Hay, and then wee went Southsouth-

eaitt with our fore»ayle : at eight of the clocke, we heard a piece of ordinance, which was out
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of the Edward, whirh bade vs farcwpll, aiul then we shot ofT another piece, and hade her fare-

well ; wee cciuld not one >ce the «ihrr, be( ause of the thickc mistc : at a Norihv.e-;t sunnc it

hej;.Tn somewhat to riecrc, and then uc sawe a liead lande, and the shoarc trended to the Soiith-

we.-tward, which I judged to be about Crosse Island : it was off vs at a Norlhnorihwcst sunnc,

Westsouthwcst.

From this Northnorthwc>^r suniie, vntiil Nfundny, we went Southeast, and this mfirning vie

came at anker amonj; tiic shoalcs that iicotVof point Lookc out, at a Northeast and by E.ist

siunne, tiie wind bcini; at Ka-lsoutiica»;!. At this jjouit Looke out, a south Moone niakctii a

full sea. Cape pond fortune Ivcth from the Isle of Crosses Southeast, and bctweenc ihcinis

fcnne leagues: point I.ooke out lieth from Cape Good fortimc Eastsoutheast, and betwecne
them are si\f leagues. S. Edmonds point lieth from juint Lookc out Ea.-tsouthcast, and halfc

a point to tlic Soudiwards, ard bctweenc them are si\e leagues. There is bctweenc these

two points, a Hay that is halfe a le iguc deepc, and is full of shoalcs and dangers. At a Siuili-

east sunnc we weved, and turned to the windwards, the windc being at Eastsoutheast : and
at a Si'ulhcast sunnc, wc came to an anker, being then a full sea, in line fadoms and a halfc

waier. It liieth at tli's plai c where we roade, and also at point Lookc out, fourc fadoinc

Water. At a West northu est «luinc we wcscd, and driucd to the windewards, vntiil Tuesday,

a Norlhncirlheast sunnc, and then being a hiuh water, we tame to an anker open of tlic riuer

(?ol:i, in eight fadome water. Cape S. Hernard Ivcth from S. Edmonds point, Southeast and
by South, and betwixt tlieai are --ixe leagues, and also betwixt thein is the Hiuer Cola, into

which Hiuer wee went this euening.

Wedncsilav wc ro.ide still in the savd riiicr, the windc being at the north: wesent oiu'skiflc

aland to be dressed : the l.ilitiide of the mouth of the riiier Cola is sixtie hue degrees, fortic

and tight minutes.

Thursday at (1 of the clocke in the morning, there came aboord of vs one of the Hussp
' I.ndiaes, rowing with twentic oares, and there were foure and twenty men in her The master
of the boate presented me with a great loafe of bread, and sixe ringes of bread, wliich thcv

r:dl Colac lies, and foure drycd pikes, and a j)ccke of line otemcale, and I gaue vnto the .Master

of the boatc. a combe, and a small glas-c : and he declared vnto me, that he was bound to

I'echora, and after that, I made them todrinke, the tide being somewhat broken, thcv gentiv

de|)artcd. The Masters name was I'lu'odor.

Whereas the tenth dav I sent our Pinncssc on shoare to be mended, because she was ieake,

and weakc. with the Carpenter and three men more to hclpc him, the weather chanced sc,

that it was Sunday bct'cre ilie\ ^ould get aboord oursliippe. .Ml that time they were without

proui-ion of victual», but one!) a little bread, which thcv spent by Thursday at night, think-

ing to haiie Come aboord wlicn I'icv had listed, but \\inde and weather denied them : insoimiili

tli.it thc\' were fainc to cite •_;rassc. and such \>cciles as thcv could linde then aboue groundc,
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)li'ntic but the mcate with some of them could scant frame by rca-

.son of their tpieazie stonuu kc-

From Thiir-dav at al'tcrnoonc, \nlill Suiulay in the mf.rning, our barkc did ride such a n.aJ

stcd that it was to be m:irucilc(l, without the hclpc of (iod, how she was able to abide it.

In the bight of the .Soiithci-t shoare of the riiier Cola, there is a good roade in line failnme,

or foure l.idnir,e and a InKc, at a lowe water : but you shall haue no land Northnortheast of

you then, I primed with our |.'iiine-sc, that the depth goctli im the Southeast shoare.

Thiir-dav wc wcyed our a.'ikeiN in the Itiiicr Cola, and went into the Sea seuen or eight

lea::iie-i, w horc we met with the winde farre Northerly, that of force it constrained vs to goe

againc backe into the ••ayd riucr. where came aboord of vs sundry of their Hoates, which de-

clared vnto nu- that tluv were ;ilso bound to the northwards, a fishing for .Morse, and Salmon,
and gaue nic libcrdly of their while and wheatcn bread.

.\s we roade in this riiier, wee sawe dayly comming downe the riucr many of their Lodias
and thcv that had least, had foure :ind twenty men in them, and at the last they grew to

thiriie saile of them; and amongst the rest, there was one of them who.se name was Gabriel,

wIm shewed me very much rricndshippe, and lie declared vnto ince, tti>y ail they were boi A

to
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to Pciluira, a fishing for Salmons, and Morses: insomuch that hcf shewed mre by tlcmon-

straiions, that with a faire wiiide wee had sciien or cij;ht dayc» sailing to the Riuer Pechora,

so that I was glad of their company. This Gabriel, promised to giue mcc warning of shoalcs,

as hce did indcedc.

Sunday being the one and twentieth day, Gabriel gaue me a barrell of Meade, and one of

his speciall friends gaue me a barrell of becre, which was carycd vpon mens backs at least 2
miles.

Miuiday we departed from the riuer Cola, with all the rest of the said Lodia-i, but

sailing before the wind, they were all too good for vs: but according to promise, this Ga- The curt«if of

briel and his friend did often strike their sayles, and taried ' .r vs forsaking their ownc "" ''^'""^

company.

Tuesday at an F.asinortheast sunne we were thwart of Cape S. lohn. It is tn be vnder- 33
!>tond, that from the Cape S. lohn vnto the riuer or bav that gocth to Mczen, it is all sunke a good* m-

land, and full of shoales and dangers, you shall haue scant two fadome water, and see no"'"""""'
land. .Xnd this present day wee came to an anker thwart of a crceke, which is 4 or 5 leagues

to the Northwards of the sayd Cape, into which creeke Gabriel and his fellow rowed, but wc
could not get in: and before night there were aboue iJOsaile that went into the sayd creeke,

the wind being at the Northea-t. Wc had indifTcrent good hnidfang.

This aftcrnoone Gabriel came aboord with his skid'e, and then I rewarded him for the good
company that he kept with vs ouer the shoales with two small iuory combes, and a Steele

plasse. with two ur three trilles more, dr which he w.is not vngratefull. But notwithstand-

ing, his first company had gdtcn further to the Northwards.
W'cilnesday being .Midsinnmcr dav, we sent our skiHe aland to sound the crceke, where

they found it alnu)>t i'rie at a low water. And all the Li dias within were on ground.

Although tiie harl'or-ugh were cuil, yet the stormie similitude of the Northerly winds

tempted vs to set our navies, \: we let slij) a cable and an anker, and bare with the har-

hor ugh, for it wa-. tiii'ii neeie a liigh water: and .is alwaies in such iourneis varieties do
chance, when we 1 a iie \ pnn the baire in the entrance of the < rccke, the wind did shrink so

suddenly vpon v- that we «eri' not aide to lea<l it in, and before we could haue slatted the

«hippe bef( re the ••irde, we slunild haue bene on ground on the lee shore, so that we were
(onslrained to let lill an anker vnder onr sailes, ;uid rode in a very breach, thinking to haue

warpt in. Galiriel « .iiiie out will) his skille, and so did sundry others also, shewing their good
will to heipe vs, but all to no purpo-e, for they were likely to haue bene drowned for their

labour, in so much that I de-ired (i.d)riel to lend me his anker, because our owne ankers

were two big for our skill'e to lay out, who sent me his owne, and burrowed another also and
ncnt it vs. Then we Ia\d out one of tlio-e ankers, with a hawser which he had of 140 fadoin

long, thinking to haue waipt in, but it would not be: for as we shorted vpon y said warpe
the anker came li(ine, so that we were I'aine to heare the end of the warpe, that we rushed in

vpon the other >mall anker ih;it Gabriel sent ahooril, and lavd tlia» anker to seawards: and
then brtwcene these two ankers we trauersed the ships head to seaw.irds, and set our fore.saile

and maine sa\ je, and when the barke had wav, we ( ut the hawser, and so gate the sea to

( iir friend, and tryed out al that day with our maine c.irse.

The fhur-day wc went roome with Cape S, lohn, where we found indifTerent good rode

for a Northni ilheast wind, .ind for a neede, for a North and l)v West winde.

l''ri(l;w at afternoone we weyed, and departed from thence, tiie wether being meetly faire,

& the winde at Ivistsoutheast, and plied for the place where we left our cable and anker, and
(iiir hawser: lS; as soone as we were at an anker, the foresaid Gabriel came aboord of vs,

with .'{ or fonre more of their small brats, and brought with them of their Aquauita & Meade,

professing vnto me very much friend>hip, and reioii ed to see vs againe, declaring that they

e.irnc>tly thought that we had bene lo«t. This Gabriel declared vnto me, that they had saued

hoili the ankers and our hauser, and after we had thus communed, 1 caused 4 or 5 of them
to goe into my cabbin, where I gaue them lig-i, and made tiiem such cheere as I could.

While 1 was thus banketing of the, there came aaothcr of their skilTcs aboord with one who
wan
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vnii a Kcril, whose n:\mc nfterw.irds I Icirnoil, & that lie dwelt in Colmngro, & Ga' riel

dwelled ill the towiie ol' Clola, wliich U not (';ir from flu* liuers moiit 1. Thi» forc^^aid Keril

said vnto ive that oiic ol' the ankers wliicli I liorowed was his, 1 gaiic him thanks for the lone

of it, thinking it had hciie siifliiieiit. Ami a-i I contimied in one acei tomcd nianer, tiiat if

the present which they broiigiit were worth entortcinnient, they had it ccordingly, he bnught
nothing with him, & thcrflore 1 regarded him hut litlc. And thus e ended, & they to,\

their leaue and 'veiit ashore. At tiuir rcninting ashi re, Gabriel ao'' Keril were at viiron-

iienient words, and hv the earcs, ;s 1 vndi'rsfand: the cause was bet uhc the <me had better

enlcrteinmet then the other: but vou shal \n ler^-tand that Gabriel was not able to make hin

partv good, because there were 17 lodias of the Kerils company who tooke his part, and but

2 of Gabriels company.

The next high water Gabriel and his com])aiiy departed from thence, and rowed to t!ieir

former company and neiglibours, which were in number '28 at the least, and all of ihcm be-

longing to the riuer (^)la.

And as I vnderstood Keril made reckoning that the hawser which was fast in his anker

should banc bene his owne, and at first would not deliuer it to our boat, insomuch tliat I sent

him wordc that 1 would conijilaiiie \pon him, whereupon he deliuered the hawser to my
rompanv.
The next dav being .Saturd.iy, I .sent our boat on .shore to fetch fresh water and wood, and

at their comining on shore this Keril welcomed our men most gently, and also bnnketed t\em:

and in the nieanc time caused some of his men to fill our baricoes with water, and (o help

our men to beare wood into their boat: and then he put on his best silke coatP, and his coller

of |)earles, and came aboord agaiiie, & brought his present with him: and thus huuing more

respect vnto his present then to his j)erson, because I perceiiicd him to be xainglorioim, |

bade him welcome, and gaiie him a dish ol'tigs: and then he declared vnto me that his father

w.xs a gentleman, and that he was able to shew nic pleasure, and not Gabriel, who wa.s but

a priests sonne.

After their departure from vs we weied, and ]ilied all the cbbe to the windewards, the

winde being Northerly, & towards night it waxed very stormie, so that of fori e we were

constrained to go roomc with Cape S. lohn againe in which stormc wee lost our skitVe .it our

Sterne, that wee bought at Wardhouse, and there we rode vntil the fourth of loly. The lati-

tude of Cape S. lohn is (it» degrees j() minutes. And it is to be noted, that the land of Cape
S. lohn is of height from the full sea marke, as I iiidge, JO fadoines, being cleanc without

any trees growing, ic aKo without stones or rockes, and consists onely of blacke earth,

which is so rotten, that if anv of it fall into the sea, it will swimme as though it were a piece

of Wood. In which place, about three leagues fnun the shore you shall not haue aboue 9

fadom water, and clay ground.

lulie.

.S.\turday at a Northnorthwest sunne the wind came at F.astnorthcast, &: then we wcietl,

and plied to the Northwards, and as we were two leagues shot p:ist the Cajie, we s.iw a house

standing in a \allcy, which is dainty to be scene in those parts, and by and iiy I saw three

men on the fop of the hil. Then I iudged them, as it afterwards |)roued, thai they were men
which came from some other plate to set traps to take vermin for their furres, which trapjjej

we did perceiiic very thickc alongst the shore as we went.

Sunday at an East sunne we were thwart olf the creekc where the Husses lay, and tlicre

came to an anker, and perceiuing the ino-t part of the Lodias to be gone we thought it nut

good to tary any longer there, but weyed and spent all the cbbe, plying to the windewards.

Munday at a South sunne it was high water. AH alongst the coast it (loweth little, onely

a South moone makes a full sea: and as we were a weying we espied the Hus^e Lodias, which

we first lost. They came out of a ereeke amongst the sandy hilles, which hilles bcginne 15

leagues Northnortheast from Cape S. lohn.

Plying thiii cbbe to an end, we came to an anker 6 leagues Nortiinortheast frO the place

where
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where wc saw the Riisscs come out : and there the Riisscs harboured tlicinsiliics within a

soonke bankc, but there was not water enough for vs.

At a North sunnc we weyed and plied to the Northwards, the land lying N'orihiiortlua-it,

and Southsouthwcst, vntill a South sunne, and then we wore in the latituile of 68 tUj;r<cs \. ti

ahalfe: and in this latitude ende those sandy hilles, and tlie land bcu;inneth to lie Norih ami |)X/

by West, South and by East, and Northnorthwc.st, and to the Westwards, and there tiic water

bepinncth to waxe deepe.

At a Northwest sunne we came to an anker within halfc a league of the shore, where wee

had good plenty offish, both Haddocks and Cods, riding in 10 fadoin water.

Wednesday we weyed, and plycd necrcr the headland, which is called Caninaz, the wind

being at East and by North.

Thursday the wind being scant we fumed to windwards the ebbc, to get about Caninoz:

the latitude this day at noonc was 08 degrees 4(i niinutes.

Friday we turned to the windward of the ebbe, but to no purpose : and as we roilc at an

anker, wc saw the similitude of a storme rising at Northnorthwcst, «.V could not tell wlicre

to get rmle nor succor for that winde, and harborough we knew none : & that land which wc
rtxle vndcr with that win<le was a lee shore. And as 1 was musing what was be-it to be done,

I saw a saile come out of a rreeke vnder the fiire^.ayd C'luiino/, which was my friend Gal)riel,

who forsooke his harborough and compjny, and came as nceie \s as he might, and pointed

vs to the Eiistwards, & then we weyed and followed him, and went East and by South, the

wind being at Westnortliwe^t, and very mistie.

Suturd.iy wc went Easf-<iutliea>t & f(>llowed CiabricI, and he brought vs into an harborough

called Miirgiouets, which is .'JO leignes from ("aiiino/.. <!<: wo had vpon the liarre going in two Moriioucti»»

fadome and a fourth part : and aftor we wore past in oucr the bane, it waxed deeper, for wo ''•"'"'"'•

had 5 fadoms, 4 and a half, and li fulnm itc. Our barke being mored, 1 sent some of our

men to shoare to prouide wood, where thev had [)Icn , of drift wood, but none growing: Dnfewooii.

and in this place we found plenty of young foulo, as (iulles, Seapies, and others, whereof

the Russes would eate none, whereof we were nothijig sory, for there came the more to our

part.

Sunday our men cut wood on shoare, and brought it aboord, and wee balasted our shippc ig
with stones.

This morning (Jabriel saw a smoke on y wav, who rowed vnto it with his skiflo, which

smdke was two leagues from the pl.ice wiiero we road: and at a Northwest snnne he came
aboord again, and brought with him a Sainoed, which was but a young man : his appareil was ASimoti

then strange vnto vs, and he presenttd me with three young wild goe.se, and one young bar-»

nacle.

Munday 1 sent a man to the maine in fiabriois boat, and he brought vs aboord 8 barricoes 13
of fresh wafer : the latitude of the said .Morgiouefs is sixtie eight degrees and a terce. It

llowcth there at a Southsouthwcst tnoone full sea, and hyeth two fadome and a halfe water.

At a Westnorthwest sunne we doparfod from this place, and went East 'i5 leagues, and 14
then .saw an Island by North and by West of vs eight leagues, which Island is called Dol- D„i,<,ieue«

);oicue : and from the East( rmost part of this Island, there lyeth a sand East and by South 7 '*'*"''•

leanues long.

Wednesday at a North and by East sunne Ssvcfino/. w.as South of vs 5 leagues. This day ix

at afterjuione we went in ouer the dangerous barre of I'echora, and had vpon the barre but Pcckow.

one fadome water.

Thnr-day wo road still. Ig
Friday I went on shoare and obserued the variation of the Compasse, which was three de- |7

j;reis and a halfe from the North to the West : the latitude this day was sixtie nine degrees ThetiriatioB

ten minutes. "' '^' Cc,r.p«.

From two or three leagues to the Eastward of Swetinoz, vntill tiie entering of the riu«f

Pechora, it is all sandy hilles, and towards Pechora the sandic iiilles are very low.

It

^ill.1
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Nuui Ztfiiibti.

It higlietli (in lla- l):iirr of I'cchora Toiirc Toote water, k it flowcth there at a Southwest
moonp a Cull .sea.

Mimdiiy at a Ncrlh & by li.i>*t siinne, v/c weycd, and raino o\it oiior the sayd danj^eroiw

t).irrc, where wee hnd but line foote water, insoiniich tli.it wee found a (note lexse w.iter com-
inin;; out then wee did >;(>ini; in. 1 thinkc the reason \>a.'t, because when we went in tlie

winde was o(1' the sea, which ransed the sand.t to breaiie on cither ^ide of vs, and we kept in

the smoothest bctwcene the breaches, which we durst not haue done, except we had hcciic

the Hnsscs to hane gnne in before vs: and at nurconiinii ;; out the winde was ofl' the shoare,

and fayrc weather, and then the sands did not appearc with breachcH an at our goin^ in ; we
thanke God that our ship did dr.iw so liitle water.

When we were a .sc:d)oord the barre the wind scanted vpon vh, and via» at Rastsouthcast,

insonuich th:it we stii|>ped the e1)bcs, and plycd all the floodn to the windeward.s, and mnd;*

our way Kaslnortheast,

Tue^ay at a Northwest KUnne wc thought that we had Hecn land at East, or Ea.'it & by
North of vs : which afterwards prooued to l)e a monsfrou» lieape of ice.

Within a little more then halfc an hourc after, we lirst saw thii* ice, we were inclo<ied within

it before we were aware of it, which was a fearefull si>{ht to see ; for, for the space of si\c

lioures, it was as much as wc could doe to keepe our shippe aluofe from one heape of ic*-,

and beare roomer from another, with as much wind as we might bearc a coarse. And when
we had pa«t from the danger of this ice, we l.iy to the Eastwards close by the wind.

The ne.xt dav we were aj;aine triuldcd wiih the uc.

Thursday being calme, we plycd to the windwanN, the winde being Northerly. Wc had

the l,\titude this day nt noonc in 70 degrees 1 1 minutes.

We had not runne past two houres Norihwcst, the wind beiii^ at N TtSnorthcajif and

Northeast ami by North a good gale, but we met againe with another heape of ice : we we-

thered the head of it, and lav a lime to the scaw.irtis, and made wav We^t (» IcigucH.

I'riday at a SdUlhcast Miniic we cast about to tlie Ea-tward», the wind being at Norlhiiorth-

east : the latitude this day ai ik one was 70 degrees l.j minutes.

On .S. lames his dav bolting to the wimlcw.irdcs, we had the I itiiude at ii"OMe in seuenty

degrees twcntie minutes. The same dav at a Southwest sunnc, tiiere was a monstrous Wiialc

abourd of \s, so necre to our side that we inii^lit haue thrust a -W'rde <t any oilier winpon
in him, which we durst not doe for fcarc lu'c should h.;ue oueit'irnwen i ur s'lippe : and then

I called my company togeilier, and all of \s shouted, Si. with tlie i rie tiiat we made he de-

parted from Vs : there was as mu( li alioue water of his backe as the liredth of "ur p^iifies c,

and at his falling downe, he made such a terrible noyse in the wafer, ih.it a man would greatly

haue mariielled, except hee had kiiowen the cause of it: but Gdd be ih.inked, wc were qui-

etly (leiiiiered of him. .\nd a little alter we spied certaine Islands, with whic h we bare, ami

found good h.irbor in I.j or IS fadome, an<l bla<ke oze ; we came to an anker at a Northea>t

sunne, iV named the M.iiid .S, lames his Island, where wc found fresh water.

.Sunday, much wind blowing we rode still.

Mundav I went on shoare and looke the latitude, which was 70 degrees VI minutes : the \a-

riation of the compasse was 7 degrees and a halfe from the North to the West.

Tuesday we plycd to the Westwards alongst the shoare, the wind being at Ntirlhwest, ami

as I w»H about to come to anker, wc saw a savie comming abotit the point, wlu-rundcr wo
thought to haue ankercd. Then I sent a skiHe alxiord of him, and at tlieir conuning abodiJ

they tooke acqu.iintance of them, and the chicle man said hee had bene in our company in

the riuer ("ola, and also declared vnto them that wc were past the way which shiiild bring \s

to the Ob. This land, .sayd he, is called Nona Zembla, that is to sav, the New laiul : and

then he came aboord uimselfe with his skide, and at his comming aboord he told nie the like,

and sayd further, tliaf in this Nona Zembia is flie highest mountaine in the worlde, as he

thought, & that Camcn Boldshay, which is on the maine of Pechora, is not to be compared
to this mountaine, but I saw it not : he made me also certaine demonstrations of the way to

^e Ob, and seemed to make haste on his ownc way. being very lothc to tarie, because the

veere
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vccrc was farrc past, anil hin nci^libniir had fet PccIkhm, niul not lie : so I >>aiio him a hIccIc

jiajisc, two pewter snooneM, and :i p:iire <if vrhiet slientlicd kiiiiies : and llien In- Neenu-d

Miincwhat the more willing to tary, ami shewed me :i-i niiicli iis he knew Cur our |)iirpi»e : he

nIsDganc me 17 wilde geese, and shewed nie lliat loMre of ilieir lodias were driuen perforec

from Caniniizc to this Nona ZeniMa. This mans name was Loslwik. iM^h.tt.

W^^Ua^day, as we j)lied to the I'.aslward-i, we espied anolluT saile, winch v/as one ol' this ;i9

Losliaks company, and we bare roome, and spake with him, who in like sort toldc \'s ol' the

Ob, a* the other had done.

Thursday, we plied to the Kastwards, the wiiidc iicinii; at llastiinrthe.Ht.
;{()

Friday, the gale of windc began to increase, and cainc Wotcrlv witliall, so that by a ;{|

Northwest minne we were at an anker amoni; the Islands of \'ai^ai-i, win re we saw two smull iiir iiinus nt

liiilias, tiie one of them came aboonl of vs, and presented me wiili a yreal loaie of Ijrciui :
^''i'"^-

and they told me that they were all of ("oimoMro, except one man tii.it dwelt at Frclior,!,

who seemed to be the chiei'est amoni; tliem \n killing of ilie Mor-c
There were some of their eompanv on -.hoare, whi( h did chase a while heare oner the

high clifs into the wafer, which beare the India that was aboonl of vs killi'd ii) mir sight.

This day there was a great gale of wind at North, and wc .saw so miidi ice drining a sra-

hoiird, thai it wa.s then no going to sea.

August.

.SAturday I went ashore, and there I saw three morses that they had killed ; ihcy held one 1

iDoth of a Morse, which was not ;;reat, at a rnhle, and one wiiite beaie skin at three rubles

<<;: two robles; they further tolde me, that there were people called Sanioeds on the great SimorJv

NLuul, and that they would not al)iile them nor \s. who bane no house-;, but onely eouer-

ings made of Deers skins, set tiucr lliein with stakes; they are men expert in.shooting, and
liaue great plenty of Deere.

This night there fell a cruell storme, the wind being at West.

.Sundav we had very much winde, with |)lenty of snow, and wc rode with two ankers a 2
hca.l.

iMnndav we weyed and went roome with another Ul.md, which was fine leagues F/istnorth- 3
ea-t Irom vs, ;nul there I met againe with I.osliak, and went «>n shore with him, and hee brouglit

me to a hi'.ip of the .Samoeils idoN, v.hichwerein lunnber aboiie .'itlO, the worst and the riifmjrc<nr

111(1^1 \ narlillci.ill worke that etier I saw ; the eves and iiniiihes r>t .-ur.drie of them were
'" ''"'"''

Imi'lic, iluv had the sh.ipe of men, women and (hildrcn. \erv groslv wrought, & that whicl)

I'lev h.. ' made (or other i)arts, was also sprimkled with blood. .Some of their idi Is wen- :i:i

dli'estiiki w'lli t,\o or three notches, uKule with a knife in it. 1 saw n.uch of the looiini;

I'l the s;ivd : ' I'.ls, and of the sleds that tliev ritle in. Thi re Avas one o! their sleds broken,

ami I. IV b\ tlw ! ' ipe of idols, (*k: there I saw a ileers skiiinc which the I'dilcs had .s|)o\ leil :

ami I einre i crt.i o of tiicir idols blocks were ma^le .is higli .is their inontlies, being ail

l)!r,(.il\, I till iin'it I ..'.t to be the lalde ulieron thev nllcrcd their sairilue: I saw r.No the in-

.'iriimenis, whereu|)on il'.cy had roasted llesh, and as I'arre as 1 coulil perceiiie, they make
llieir lire (Treiils \ ndcr tlie s| it.

l.c.shiik bciiiu there present tolde nie that these Sanicieds were not so iuirtriil :.s llu-y of 'ih^ '^"'"tJ-.''

Oh are, and that ihev haue no houses, as iiideeile I saw none, but onely tents made of DeeiN j .,^,, 'li'J.'j

•skins, whidi thev viitlcrproijpc will) si.ikes and p<ilcs: their boatcs .ne ir.ade of Dears skins, iii"«J ro'i^'^'

f'lid when they ci>me i n sh<ia:e they carv their boaies with them vjion the.r backts: for their

ciriagi's they haue no other beastes to serue liiem, but Deere niily. As for I rc.id and

11 rne ihev haue none, except the Hiisses bring it to them; their knowled;;e is very ba«e, for

tliey know no letter.

'i'nesd.iy wc turned for the harborough where Loshaks barke lav, whereas before wc read i

vnder an Inland. ,\nd there he came aboord of vs and said viito me : if CIcul scmle winde and

weather to seme, 1 will gne to the t)b with \ou, because the Morses were si ,int at thcsi,.

Isl.mds ol Vaigat.s, but it he eoiild not get lo the riiier if I)!', then he . ayd hee wiiilil gie
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Ki ilif liiicr of Naram/.av, where the ncoplc were not altoRCthcr no «aiiajii' as the SatnoyiU

of ilic Ol) arc; hcc «hewed mc »hat ihcy will nhoot at all men to the vttcrmiwt of their

])ow« r, that cannot sppakc llicir sipccch.

Wcdncstlay wc «aw a terrible heape of ice approch neerc vnio v*, and therefore wcc

llioiiiilit Rood with al •<pce<l iioMsihIe to depart from thence, and no I returned to the West-

wardM n^aine, to the Ixiniul where we were the '11. of lulv.

Thursday 1 went a shoiirc, and tooke the latitude, which wan 70 defl;ree!4 25 minuter : and

the variation of the c i)mpui.>^c was 8 dej^ree» from the North to the West.

Lwhak and the two xinaJl Lodiai of IVchnra departed from thi» Ulnnd, while I wan nn

«hoarc taking the latitude, and went to the Southward» : I maruailed why he departed so

Nuddciily, and went oucr the xhoaleK amonRMt the hlamU where it wa.<t impoMiblc for \h to

follow iliem. Hut after I perceiucd them to be weatherwi«e.

Friday we road «till, the win<le being at Northnortheant, with a cruel «lormc. The ice

came inMi abundantly nl)oul vh at both end* of the Inland that we road vnder, that it was i

fearefull «i^lit lo behold : the Miorme continued with nnow, raine, and hayle plenty.

Saturilay we road Mtill alno, the Niormc bein^; somewhat abated, but it was altogether mi^tty,

that we were not able to sec a cables length about vs, the winde being at Nurtlieast and by

East.

Sunday at foure of the clocke in the morning we departed from this Island, the windf

being at Southeast, and as we were clecre a sea boorti the Mmall Iilandef) and shoales, it

came so (hick with mixies, that we could not see a base shotte from vs. Then we tooke in

all our sailfx to make little way.

At a Southeast sunne it waxed cleere, and then we set our sayles, and lay close by the

wind to the Southwards alongst the I->l.«nds of Vaigats. At a wcNt sunne wc tooke in nur

sayle a;;aine because of the great mist and raine. Wee sounded at this place, and had fiue

and twenty fadomen water, and soft blacke o/.e, W-ing three leagues from the shoare, thr

winde being at South and by E.xst, but still misty.

Muiiday at an Hast sunne wc sounded, and had 40 fadnmes, and oze, still misty: at noone

wee sounded againe, and h.id '.16 fadonie, still miity.

TucMlay al an luistnortheast sunne we let fall our anker in three and twenty fadome, the

mist «till continuing.

Wediusday at three of the clocke in the morning the mi^t brake vp, the wind being ai

Northeast ii bv East, and then we saw part of the Isl.nidsof Vaigats, which we bare with-

all, and weiil Ea<.tsouthea~t dose by the winde : at a We^t sunne we were at an anker vndrr

the Souiliwesi part of the said Vaigats, and then 1 sent our skille to nhoare with three men in

her, to sec if they might speake with any of the Samoeds, but could not: all that day w.ns

r.iitiie, out not windie.

Thursd:iv the wind came Westerly, so that we were faine to seeke vs another place to ride

in, ))('(.Mi«e the wind came a seabnord land, and although it were misty, yet wee lollowed ilic

s'lii.ire bv our le;:il ; and as \»e brought land in the winde of vs, wc let fall our anker. At 3

We«t>u;ine the mist brake vp, so that wc might .see about vs, and then we might pcrcciue

tiiat we w, re enlred iiit i a s.iuiid.

This al'teriicmne we tooke in two or throe skid'es lading of stones to balast our shippe with-

ail. Il liyeth here fnure foot water, and llowclh by (its, vneertaine to be iudged.

I'Vidsv we road till in the sound, the wiiul at Southwest, with very much raine, and at the

end ol the ruiu: it waxed againe mistie.

Saturday ihixe w.is much winde at West, and much raine, and then againe mistie.

Sun.lav was very mistie and much winde.

Muii(l:iv \cry mistie, the winde at Wcstnorthwcst.

Tiie«(l;iy was also niisiie, except at noonc: then the sunne brake out through the mist, so

thai we Ind the latitude in 70 degrees 10 minutes: the afternoone was misty againe, the

wii.d belli;; at Wesinorlliwevl,

Wednesday at three of the cluckc afternoone the mist brake vp, & the wind came at Ea.<f-

northeasf.
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norlHra't. anil then we wcyed, ninl wcnl Smiih & l)v Ivi«t, vnril «ciirn (if the i lot kr, ri;.>lit

lean If'. ihiiikinK In haiic haj «ijjht of ihc smilie liifli-* ihal arc to llir l/istwariU oj' tin- riiior

Petlion. At a NorliiwPKl huiiiic wc took in our maiiie «wile, !)«•( amc the wind iiu itn.id, &
wrni willi a loirsailc WcHfnorihwrnt, thr wii»! hrinj; at Micinnrthca-t : at iii;>lit tluro urcwa
«d t( rriiilo a storm»', that vtv naw not the likt , altlinii;;h wo had iiuliirrd many Htornii-» sinrc

wr tamp otil of Knj{land. If was woiultTlull that mir liarke wa< :il)lf to lirocikf miih inoii-

lilroiis it terrible He.is, without the ^rcuf Itelpi- of flod, who nciier I ivlcth ihcm at iicede,

th.ii pill their f<iirc triM in him.

Tliiir^ilay at a SotithfKiuthwctt minne, thank-* he IoChkI. the titorinc wa» at the hi^;hcst, k then

the wiiide began to slake, and tame Norlherl\ withall, & then I reckoned the Wcntermo^t
point of the riucr Pechora to be South of \r I,» lea^iieD. At a WeHtHoiilhwrst «unnc we «ef -nry ,•

iiiir niaiiip Havie, and lay cliHe by the wiiide, the wiiide bein;; at Nonhwest :iiid by «loiih, jj"'""
'

inakinj; but little way, beiaiwc the billow went -.o hijjh: at miclnif^ht v-ot i ast uhoiit, aiid ilic i'''

"

«liippe enped NorthnorlheaMi, making little wav.

Friday at noone we had the latitude in 7() degrees H minutes, and we hoiiU'i'vi;, .<rnl l...d

5J!) raildines sand, ami in mancr stieniy ground. At u Wcstxunne we (a.it al":i'' ii> ihc '.V»nt'

wariU, and a little alter the wind <ame \j) at We-it.

Saturday wan (alme: the latitude this day at noone was 70 de^reen and a terre, wc 'oun.led

licere, ami ha<l nine and Forty fudnniCH and oze, which oze Hignilied iliat we d.iw t.'.>w<\!s

Nona Zenibla.

And lliiis wc being out of al hope to dineouer any more to the Eastward Ir.ij» yei-r.', -.y •»

thdiiKlit it be-t to reliirne, and that for three caiisei^.

Tlie (irst, the ronliniiall NortheaHt and Nortlieilv winds, which h-^nc : u n- j) wcr al'tei ;i
,',',•" '

*"'

mi \ i* pi*t I ) la;; ast ward'* of ('aiiiii()/.e, then in any place that I dor kn.'i. i'j tht>c Xoithc'r.

jy regions.

Second, because of great anil terrible abundance of ice which v*e sav ,v'.ih ^^.lr rie«, an I

wc doubt greater -idie aUiilelh in tlio^e parts ; I aducntured already somewhat too larrc in ii,

but I tlianke (loil Inr my j-afc dclinerance from it.

Tiiiril, bei aiHc ilie nights waxed il.nke, and the winter began to draw on will» his gtormc-

.

and ilicri lore I retoliied to lake the jir^t best wind that fJod nhoiild siml, and piie tc'vardi

the liav of .S. Nicholas, and to see if ise might do any good the, if (Jod would permlli it.

Iliis pre-ent Saliird.iy we saw very much ice, am/ were within two or three Itiguo.s n'" it;

it slii'wed vnto vs as though it had hccne a lirme land as farre as wc might .see t>;Mi North •

-.vi'sl oil" vs to the F.astwards: and this al'iernoone the Lord sent vs a little gait of wi'i'i a»

Snufh, so that we bare rleere olV the \\'cMiernu)st pari nl" it, thanks b»,' to God. \ut!, 'lien

against niglif it w.ixed calnu- againe, and the winde was st Southwest: we made oui way
viilill Siiiulay noonc Norlliwest and by West, and then we had the latitude in 70 degree!» and 2t'

a halfe, the wirde at Southwe«l : there was a billow, .sc. ihav wc could not disccrne fo take

itic latiludc e\.ictly, but by a reasonable gesse.

Miinday there w.is a prelie gale of wind at South, so that wee went Weni and 'j" Sou'b,

the latitude this day at noone was 70 degrees 10 minutes : wee had little v. iiiiie all iJuy : .t at

WcsinorthwCft Kunnc we sounded, and had ti*.» fudoins blarke sandie nzcj i*t thcr» mt were
Northeast 5 leagues from the NiTtheast part of the Island Colgoieue.

Tuesday the wind ail Westerlv we plyed in the wind wards.

WednpKday the wind wns all Westerly, and calme : wee had the latitude fhw .^y iki TO de-

gree» 10 minuicii, we being within three leagues of the North part of ''w I. iar.d Cofgoiei e

Tluiisdav, we went mome about the Westermost part of the Isb.ui, seeking where we
might finde a place to ride in lor a Northwest wind, but could fin' . cne, a;ii' shen we east

about againe to the seawards, and the wiridc cainfi a» Wc^jse-.ihweai, and this morning we
had plenty of snow.

Friday, the winde heinif at Southwest and b/ Vest we plied fo the windew.irds,

Sainrilay, thcwinde beinj( 'il Soulh, we piycd to tlic Westwards, and at alternoone the mist

brake vp, and then wc mi^Iit see the land seueu or ci^'lit lea;jucs to the Eastwards of

S s y Caninoz;

%'j
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Caninoz : we sniindcd a litle b.M'orr and had 3.>. radnins and oze. And a while after wee
sounded againe, and had 19. (".idnmc and sand: then wc were within three lcaji;ues and a

hallo of the shore, an.l low.irds night tliere canie downe so much winde, that wc were fainc

to iirin;; our ship a trio, and l.iidc lier lie:id to tlie Westwards.

Siindav, the winili- IiciaMie ninro cahnc, and when it wa\ed verie mystic: At noone wee
r.ist about to tlie Kastw.irds, the winde ln'i'inj; at S uith, and ranne eiijht hourcs on thit boorde,

and then we cast alnuit and raped West souilnvcst: wc soiuided and had ^"i. /athomes, ami

fongii caze like ihiy.

.Mund:iv, we d(i\ihlcd about Canino/e, and came at an anker tliere, to the intent tiiat wp
mijjht kill some (i>h ifCiod would ])crmit it, and there we S'>'p ;>

S'"'"'''
^xj^f. which Nuscs

were tliere so plentie, ih.it tht?v would scariclv snller any other lish to come nccre the hookes:

the said Nuses laricd away sundrie of our hookes and ic.ids.

.\ litle after at a \Vi >l Sunne, the winde bej^an to blow siormie at West southwest, so that

we were fiine to \scv and forsake our fishinj; f;round, and went close by the winde Southwciit,

and Southwest and by West, making our way South southwest.

September.

Tuesday at a West Sunne we sounded and liad 'i(V fathoms, and broken Wilkeshcls : I rcc-

koiu'«l (':inoni/,e to be 24 leagues Northiiorthia^t from vs.

The elcuenth dav we arriued at {'olino;;ro, and there we wintered, expecting the apprnrh

of the next Summer to ])roceede farther in our intended disroueric for the Ob: which (by

reason «f our imploiments to Wardhonse the next sjjring for the search of some English ships)

was not accordingly performed.

Certaine notes vnperfectly written bv Richard bdinson .scniant to Master Richard

Chancelour, which was in the discoucrie of Vai^atz and Nona Zembia, with

Stciien Bnrrowc in the Scrchthrift 1556. and aftcrwarde among the Samoedes,
whose deuilisli rites hec describeth.

l:^>k

K

First, after we deparlc<l out of England we fell with Norway, and on that roste lieth North-

hern or Northhergen, and this peo|)le are vnder the King of Denmarke: But they dillcr in

their speech from the Danes, for they speakc Norsh. And North of Northbern lie the Mp<
Rosif (k i,ofoot. of K 'sie and I.idbot, and these Islands pertaine vnto Finmarke, and they keepe the lawcs

and speake the language nf the Islanders. And at the Eastermost part of that land is a c.isile

whi( li is called the Wardhonse, and the King of Denmarke doeth fortific it with men of warrc

:

and the Rus.ses mav not i;oe to the Westward of that castle. And Ea.st Southeast from that castle i!<

a la.ide called Lappia : in whi( h lande be two maner of people, that is to say, the Lappians, ami

the Scricklinnes, which Si riiklinnes are u wilde j)eople which neither know (Jod, nor vet gixxl

order: and these peojile line in tents made of Dearesskinnes: and they hauc no certaine fiahi-

tations, but continue in beards and companies by one hundred and two hundreds. And
they are a people cd' small stature, and are clothed in Deares skinnes, and drinkc nothing hut

w.itcr, and eaie no bread but (lesh all raw. And the Lapjiians bee a people adioyning to liiem

tV he r.'.udi like t.' ihcin in :d condiiions: but the Emperour of Russia hath of late ouercoire

manic of ihim, and thev aic in suhiection to him. .\nd this peo|de will .say that they hc-

leene 'n the Hussc^ (iod. .\iid tliey lii:e in tents as the other doe. And Southeast and hv

Soiiiii from I.appia Ivjth a prouince called Corclia, aiul ihesC people are called Kerilli. And
SiMifh s uiheast licrm Corcli.i Uetli :i countrey called Nonogardia. And these three naiicns

are \ nder the E np nmr of liussi,!, and the Russes kee|)e the Lawe of the (ireeke.s in their

Cunrches, and write s mewhai like as the Cireekes write, and they speake their owne l.ui-

guige, aiul the \ ibhorre the I, nine tongue, neither haiie they to doe with the Pope of Rome,
and t.u'v ;i(dile ii n..t good to wor^hippe anv earned Image, yet they will worshippc pavnicd
Images on table, or I ( nrd-. And ui Russia their ('hurches, steeples, and houses are all of

wocd : and their sliippcs that tiiey hauc arc sowed with withe:» and hauc no nayles. The
Kerillf.s.

Koiwiy.

Wirdhoiisc.

i..rr J.

*lnc atricfiiinf

Tlir

Curclia.

lilt Rj»:r,
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Kfrillcs, Hiissians and Moscoiiiaiw bcc much alike in all conditions. And South fioni the

Mo.«oiiiai)s lye the Tartarians, which bee Malunu tans, and line in tentis aid Viij^oiis, and

kccue in hcardes and companies: and they hnjde it not good to abide loi'j; in one place, fur

they will say, when ihey will curse any oF their children, I wouldc th( u mii;litest larv so hn\g

in a place that thou mighte-t smell thijie owne dnni;, as ihc Christians doc: and (his is the

greatest curse that they haiie. And Iva-t Northeast of Russia lieth I.anipas, wliich is a place

where the Riisse-i, Tartars and Samoeds meete twise a veerc, and make t!ie faire to baiter

wares for wares. And Nort'ieast from Lampas lieth the countrev of tiie Samoeiis, wliich be

abniit the riuer of Pechere, and these Samoeds bee in subieclion to the Empcrour of Russia,

and they lie in tentes made of Deere skinnes, and they vsc much \vitchcraft, and shoot well

in bowes. .\ik1 Northeast from the riuer Pechere lieth Vaygalz, aiul there arc the wilde .Sa-

uioc;Is which will not suffer the Ruvses to land out of the Sea, but they will kill them and eatc

ihcnij a.! wee are tolde by the Russes : and they Hue in heanU, and liaue all tiieir c:irriaj;es

with deerc. for they hauc no horses. Beyond Vay;;at/. lyeth a laiule called Nuua Zcinbla,

which is a ureai l.inde, but wee «awe no jieople, and there wee had Foule iium;;h, and there

wee sawe white Poxes and white Heares. And the .sa\dc Samoeds which are about tlie bankes

(>fPe(hcre, which are in siibiection to the Pmperour of Russia, when thev will reinoiie from

tine place to another, then they will make sacrilices in manner followinjf. Eiieric kinrcd

(loetli sacrifice in their owne tent, and hcc that is most aunciciit is their Prie>t. .\nd (irst the

Priest doeth bej;inne to pla\e vpon a thing like to a y;reat sieue, with a skinnc on tlie one

cnde like a drumme: and the stickc that he playeih with is about a spanne loiijj, and one cndc

is round like a ball, coiiered with the skinne of an llarte. Also the Priest hath v|)iin his

head a thing of white like a garlande, and bis face is coiiercd with a |)iece ( fa shirt of maile,

with manic small ribbes, and teeth of fishes, and wilde be;istes hanging on the same maile.

Then hcc singeth as wee vse heere in Eiiglande to hallow, whope, or sht.wte at houndes, and

the rest of the company answere him with this Owtis, Igha, Igha, Igha, and then the Priest

rrplicth againe with his vo\ccs. And they answere him with the sclfesame worses .so manic
times, that in the cndc he becommeth as it were m;uldc, and falling downe ^.s hie were dead,

hniiing nothing on him but a shirt, lying \ pon his backe 1 nii'^ht perceiue him to breathe.

I asked thcin whv hee lay so, and they answered inee. Now doeth our Ciod tell him what

wee sIkiII doe, and whither we shall goe. And w hen he iiad lyen sii!l a litle while, thev cried thus

three times together, Oghac, Ogh.io, Oghao, and a> they vse these three calles, hec riscth

with his head and lieth downe againe, and tlien hcc rose vp and sang with like voyces as hee

dill before: and his audience answered him, Igha, l^l.a, Iglia. Then hee comniaiiiidcJ thciu

to kill fine Olens or great Deerc, and ((iiitiiiucd sins;iiig still both hee and thev as before.

Then hee tookc a sworde of a cubite and a spanne long, (,\ did mite it mv selfe) and put it

into his bellie halfeway and sometime le-...e, but no wiiunde was to bee scene, (they continu-

ing in their sweele song still) Then he put the sworde into the fire till it was wanne, and so

thrust it into the slittc of his shirte and tlinist it through his bodic, as I thought, in at his

naiiill and out at his fundament: the |)oynt bceing out of his shirt behinde, 1 laydc my finger

vpon it, then hee pulled out ilie sworde and sate downe. This beeing dune, fliey set a kettle

of water I'uer the fire to heate, and when the water doeth seethe, the Prie-t beginncth to

hiiig againe thev answering him, f"or so long as the water «as in healing, thev >atc and sang

not. Then thev made a thing beii'v; foiire scpiar,', and in liiglit and s(|iiarenesse of a chaire,

and coiiered with a giwii \ery chise ti-e forep:irt tlierei f, iVr tlie hinder part stood to the

lent- side. Tlieir ient-< are r^ ;ii'.de and aie called ('home m thiir l.mguage. The water still

seething on the lire, and tlii'. Mpiare scale lu'ing re.i ly, tin- Prii-t put oil his sliirl, and the

thing like a garl.uul which was on his he:id. with lho-.i' things whii h (oucred his face, & he

had on vet all this while a |),iire of hosen of ileeres skii:- with ^ luiire on, which came vp to

his buttocks. So he went ii.lo the s(|ii;ue siaic, and sate dow.i like a tailour and sang with

a strong voy*'e or halcwing. Thi'ii tliey toike a siimII line irade of deeres skinnes of foure

:in

Taitaria.
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together. Then the kettle of bote wafor was set bcfDre him in the square seat, al this time
the Hqiiare seat was not roueicd, and then it was coucred \V a gown of broad cloth without

lining, such a.s the Ku-^scs do woare. Then the 2. men whirh did hold J ends of the line

slil standing there, began to draw, & drew til they had drawn the ends of the line «tine and
together, and then I hcardc a tiling fall into the kettle of wafer whic'i was before him in the

tent. Thereupon I asked thcin that sate by me what it was that (ell into the water that

stoode before him. And they answered me, that it was his head, his .--houlder and left arine,

which the line had cut oiV, I meaiie the knot which 1 sawe aflcrwardc drawen hard together.

Then I rose vp and would hauc looked whether it were so or not, but they laid hold on nip,

and said, that if they should see him with their bodily eyes, they shoulde liue no longer.

And the most part of them can sj)eake the Russe tongue to bee vndcrstood: and Ihcy tookc

me to be a Russian. Then they beganne to hallow with these wordes, Oghaoo, Oghaoo,
Oghaoo, many times together. And as they were thus singing & out calling, I sawe a thing

like a finger of a man two times together thrust through the gowne from the Priest. F asked

them that sale next to mc whiit it was that I sawe, and they saidc, not his finger; for he
was yet dead: and that which I saw appeare through the gowne was a beast, but what Least

they knew not nor would nnt tell. .\nd 1 looked vpon the gowne, and there was no hole to

bee scene: and then at the Ia~t the I'liest lilted vp his head with his shoulder and armc, and
all his bodie, and came forth to the fire. Thus farre of their seruice which I sawe during the

space of ceriaine houres: but how they doe worship their Idoles that I saw not: for they put

vp their stuff»; for to renioue from th;it place where they lay. And I went to him that serued

the Priest, and asked him what their CJod saidc to him when he lay as dead. IIcc answered,

that his owne people docth not know: neither is it for them to know, for they must doc ai

he commandcfl. This 1 saw the fift day of laiiuarie in the yerc of our Lord 1556. after the

English account.

A discourse of the honourable recciuing into England of the first Ambassador from

the Emperor of Russia, in the vcere of Christ I5i>6. and in the third yeere of

the raigne of Queenc .Marie, scruing for the thin! voyage to Moscouie. Re-

gistrcd by Master lohn Incent Protonotaric.

IT is here recorded by writing and autenticall testimonic, partly for memoric of things

done, and partly for the vcritie to be knowcn to posteritie in time to come, that whereas the

most high and mightie luan Vasiliuich Emperour of all Russia, great Duke of Volodcmcr,

Mosconia and Nouogrode, Emperor of Casisan, and of Astrarhan, Lord of Pleskie, and great

Duke of Smolenskie, Tiierskie, Yowgoriskie, Pemiskie, Viatskie, Rolgarskle and .Sil)ier-.kie,

Empcrour and great Duke ofmany others, as Nouogrode in the nether coimtries, Chernigoskic,

Re/anskie, Polodskie, Rezewskie, Bielskie, Rostoskie, Yeraslaueskie, Healo/arskic, OtitJarsMo,

Obdorskie, Condenskie, and manie other countries, and lord oucr all those partes, in the yeere

of <iur Lir»! God, folowing the account of J Latin church, 155(5. sent by the sea from the |)(irt

of S. Nicholas in Russia, his right honorable ambassador sirnamed Osep Napea, his high onirtr

in the townc and counfrcy of Vologda, to the most famotis and excellent princes, Philip and

Mary by the grace of God, king and Queenc of England, Spaine, France and Ireland, de-

fenders of the faith, Archdukes of Austria, dukes of Burgundie, Millaiiie, &: Brabant, comi-

ties of Haspurge, Flanders and Tyroll, his ambassador & Orator with certaine letters tenderly

conceiucd, together with certain presents and gifts mentioned in the f(M)t of this memorial,

as a manifest argument and token of a mutual amity and friendship to be made and continued

betwcer.e their m:iiesties & subiects rcspectiuely, forth'* comuKHlitie and benefit of both the

realmes and people : which Orator was the 'i(K day of Inly imbarked and shipped in, and

vpon a good English ship named tiie Edward Bouauenture, belonging to the Goucrnor, Con-
suls and conipany of English marchants, Richard Chancelor being grand Pilot, and lohn

Buckland master of the s.iid ship. In which was laden at the adui^ture of the foresaid Am-
ba-'-ador, and marchants at seiicrall accoinits. goods & merchanilizes, viz. in waxe, tranc

oyle, tallow, fiirrcs, felts, yarne and such like, to the «umme of 20UUU. li. sterling, together

with

. ji<i--i-='-'.>--—
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willi 16. Russics attendnnt vpon the person of the said Ainl);issnJ<ir. ().,(r ;uid jiljcnic tni

other Riissies shipped within the .said Bay of S. Nicholas, in one othf^r ;;(:. J ship to tlic said f""'-*'"!''

company also belonging called the Bona Speraiiza, with goodn of the aid OiMiors & in.iithaiits

to the value of 6000. lib. sterlinir, as by the inuoises and letters of inlin t of the said seucral

«hips (wheriinto relation is to be had) particularly appeareth. Whu'i good shijjs comniinj:

in good order into the seas, & trauersing the same in their iourney towards the ccast of
England, were by contrary windes and extreme tcni|)estsof weather seuercd the one In ni the

other, that is to say, the saide Bona Speran/.a with two other English ships also appertainino

to the «aide company, the one simamed the Philip and Mary, the other the Confidentia, were

driiien on the coa.<!t of Norway, into Drenton water, where the saide Confidentia was scene

to perish on a Rocke, and the other, videlicet, the Bona S])cran/a, with her whole company,
being to the number of foure and twentic persons seemed to winter there, whereof no cer-

taintie at thi» present day is knowcn. The third, videlicet, the Philip and Mary arriucd in

the Thtmes nigh London the eighteenth day of April, in the yecre of our Lord one thousand

fiue hundred fiftie and seuen. The Edward Bonauenture trauersing the seas foure moneths, Th«Ediv.rd

finally the tenth day of Nouember of the aforesaide yeere of our Lorde one thousand fiue arriucdiuscot-

hundred, fiftie and sixe, arriued within the Scottish roast in a Bay named Pettislego, where
Ij^Pc.'tiir

"'"^

by outragious tempest», and extreme stormes, the said ship being beaten from her ground Noucmb. ?.

'

tackleji, was driuen vpon the rockrs on shoare, where she brake and split in pieces in such
'^^'''

sort, as the grand Pilot vsing all carefulnesse for the safftie of the bodie of the sayde Ani-
bassadour and his trayne, taking the boat of the said shi|>, trusting toattaine the shore, and
do to .saue and preserue the bodie, and seucn of the companie or attendants of the saide Am-
bassadour, the same boat by rigorous wanes of the seas, was by darke night oucrwhelmcd and
drowned, wherein perished not only the bodie of the said grand Pilot, with seuen Russes, R'-i^ Chauaigt

but also diners of the Mariners of tiic sa' d ship : the noble personage of the saide Ambas-
sadour with a fewe others (by Gods prcscruatioti and spc<iall I'auour) onely with much dif-

ficultie saued. In which shipwrackc not onciv the saide shippe was broken, but also the whole
masse and b(xlie of the goods laden in her, \*as by the rude and rauenous people of the Coun-
trey thereunto adioyning, rifled, spoylcd and caned awav, to the manifest lossc and vtter

dostruclioii of all tlie lading of the said slii|), and t<igethcr with the ship, apparell, or-

dinance and furniture belonging to the rompaiiie, in value of one thousand pounds, of all which
was not restored toward the costs and charges to the summe of line hundred pounds sterling.

Assoonc as by letters addressed to the said rom[)anie, and in London dcliuered the sixt of
Derember last past, it was to them certainely knowcn of the losse of their Pilote, men, goodd
and ship, the s;une merchants with all celcritie and expedition, obteined not onely the

Quecnes maiestics most gracious anil fauourable letters to the Ladie Dowager, and lordes of
the C'ouncell of .Scotland for the gentle tomrorlmeiit and entertainment of the saide Ambas-
«adour, his tr.iine and companie, with preseiuation and restitution of his goods, as in such
miserable cases, to Christian pitie. princely hoiKUir and inefre lustice appertaincth, but also

.i(l(lres.sed two (ientlemen of good iearning, granitic and esiimaiion, videlicet. Master Law-
rence Hussie Doctor of the C'iuill Lawe, and George (Jilpiii with money and other requisite»

into the Healnie of Scotland, to cfunfort, avde, assi-t, and rclicuc him and his there, and abio

to tonduct the Ambassadour into England, sending with them by poste a Talm.ich or Speach-

man for the better furniture if the seruice of the sayile .\mliasadour, trusting thereby to

haue the more ample and speedie redresse of re-.titution ; which personages vsing diligence,

arriucd at Edenborough (where the Queenes ci urt was) the three and twentieth day of the

saide ninncth of December, who first xisiting the saide .'\inbassadour, declaring the causes of
their comming and Commission, shewing t'lc letters addressed in his fauour, the order giuen
them for his solace and furnifi're of all such things as hee wouldc haue, together with their

dailv and roadie sernire tri attend vpon his person anil allaires, repaired consequently vnto the

Dowager Queene, deliucring the letters.

Whereupon they rccciued gentle answeres, with hope and comfort of speedie restitution

of the goods, apparell, iewels and letters ; for the more aj)parance whereof, the Queene sent

lint
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lir-t rcn;iiiio CoiiiinissidiioiN with an Harold of amies to Peftislci^o, the place of the Sliip-

wrackc, tonunaiiiulirij;- by IVoclaiiiatinn and othrr lulictcs, all such persons (no degree c\-
ccptcd) as had any |)art of such goods as wen» spoylcd and taken out or from the ship to

liiiiijl them in, and to restore fl'.e same with suc!i further order as her },race by nduise o!' her
Ciuincel thoiiiilit expedient ;

••y i'msoii whereof not without great labour:, paincsand charges
(after long time) diners >mall par(:l^ of \Va\e, and other sma!i triding things of no value,

were bv tiic poorer sort (>! the Seotfes brought to the Commissioners, but the lewcls, rich

a|)parcll, presents, gold, silner, costly I'lirres, a;id such like, were con iieyed away, concealed

and \ tterlv embezellcd. W'heriipon, the Queene at the re(|iif"st of the said Ambassadoiir,

caused diners ])er-i()iis to the number of IS((. or nioe, to be called personally before her

j)rincely jiresem e, to answer to y said spoile, iV really to exhibit and bring in all such things

as were spoiled and violently taken, tV caried out of the same, whereof not "nely good tcs-

fimonie by writing was shewed, but also the things themselues found in t'.e . jnds of the Scot-

tish subiects, who bv subtile and craftic dealings, by conniueiice of the commissioner-, so

\sed or r.itlier abuseil tliemselue-i towards the >ame Orator & his attendants, that no eflTectiiall

restitution was made: but he fatigated with dailv attendance and charges, the 14 day ofFc-

bniarv next ensuin;;, distrn>ting any reall and ellieclual rendring of fiie saide goods and ni.nr-

chan(ii/es and other tiie premisses, v|)on leaue obt:iined of the saide Queene, departed towards

Ijigland. hailing attending vpon him the said two English (ientlcinen and others (Icuiiiii'

neuerthelesse in Scotland three Knglishmen to pursue the deliucrie of such things as were

collected to hauc bene sent by ship to him in l",ngla:'.d : which being in Aprlll next, aid iiit

before imharkcd for London, was not at this present day here arriued) lame the IS. day of

rcbrn iric to IJarwike within the dominion and realine of England, where he wa< by flic

(iucenes niaiolies letters and comniandement honourably receiued, vsed and inlerleined by

the right h(nioural)le hid Wh.irlon, lord Warden of the l-.ist marches, with goodly conduct-

ing from pL'K'c to plai . as the d.iviv iournevs done fmiinarily <lid lie, in such order, n.aiur

and forme, a-itia personage of such estate appertaineth. lie prosecuting his voyage viitil

the 27 . of rebruarie ajjproched to the citie of London within twehie Kngliih miles, when'

he was receiued with fourscore merchants wit!) chaines of gold and goodly a|)parell, as wcl

in order of nu-n seruanis in one vniformc liuerie, as also in and vpon good horses and f.eldin;;«,

who condn. ting him to a inarchaiits house foure miles from London, receiued there a qinii-

titie of gold, vcluet .';nd silke, willi all fu'Miitiire thereunto requisite, wherewith he made him

a riding aarineiit, reposing hiiuselfe thai night, 'flie next day being Satin'day and the I il

day ol leLrnirie, he w is by t!ie men hauls adiienturing for lUissia, to the luunber of our

hundred ar. ! f rtie ])ersoiis, and sd niaiiv or more seruanis in one liuerie, as ahnuesaid, rim-

dueled ti.\\,:i(ls the < ilie of I. >inli n, where b\ the wav he had not cnely the luinting ol li.c

I'Oxe and such like spm-i siu-wed him, but also by the (iu>iiies maiesties C'lmmandeininl

was receiued and e!ii!)ra(ed bv tiie right honourable Nisinunt .Montague, sent lis her giM( ,•

for iiis eiiterlaiumenl : lie being accompanied with diners lustic knights, csiiiiiu-, genlleiiUM

and vcomen to tiie number of three hundred horses led him to the North jKirtcs of the Ciiio

of London, where by foure notable merchants riclilv apparelled was jjreseiiied to him a rij;hi

fairc and large gelding richly trapped, together with a fnotcloih of Orient i rinison vchict.

enriched with gold laces, all furnished in most gloriins fashion, of the |)resent, .ind gill >

1'

the saydc merch:;:'*- • where vpon the .\nibassadi)ur at instant desire iiiounted, riding on iliu

wav towards .Smithiield barres, the first limiits nf the liberties of the Citie of Londuii. The

Lord NLiior accompanied wiiii all the .\lderinen in thiir skarlet did receiue him, aiul mi

riding through the Citie of Loiulon in lite middle, betweene the Lord .Maior and Yi«c('iint

Montague, a great number of mere liants and notable personages riding before, and a lar);e

troupe of seriiants and apprenlises following, was condu( ted through the Citie of Loiuloii

(with great admiration and plausibiiitie of the people running plentifully on all sides, r.iul

replenishing all streets in such sort as no man without dillii uliie might passe) into his lodg-

ing situate in l""ant cluirch streete, where were prouided for him two chambers richly lia.'ig(d

and decked, ouer and aboue the gallant furniture of the whole hoii.se, together with an atniile

a!uT his

Ic.iiie isiil

led into tl

OnliT of

Diike of

was presei

nine SI nii

his lodL'irii

The tini

cliani» hai

(h.uidiscs

lilinsed,

<irauesen('

his voxa'.

vol.. I.
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and rich rupbnord of plate of nil sorter, to furnish and scrue him at all menlcs and other scr-

iiifos diirini; his abode in London, which was, as is vnderwrittcn, vntil the third dav of iNfav ;

diirinja; which time daily diners Aldermen and the frailest personay;es of the said compaiiie

did visite him, pronidin^ all kind of victuals for his table and his scniants, with al sorts of Ofli-

cvu to attend vpon him in good sort and condition, as to such an ambassadour of honour doetli

and oiiiiht to appertaine.

It is also to be remembrrd that at his fiist entrance into his chamber, tlicrc was ])resent(

d

viii.) Iiiin on the (iiiecnes Maiesiics behaile for a };ilt and present, and his better furnitmc

in apparel, one rich piece of cloth of tissue, a piece of cloth of «^okle, anoilier piece ol'

cloth '>f ,i;olde raised with crimosin vcluet, a piece of crimosin vciuei in j^raine. a piece of

iiiirple veliiet, a piece of Dama-ke purpled, a piece of crimosin dainaske, wliic-li he n\ost

tliankfnily accepted. In this bcantil'ull lodfjinj; refreshin;!; and |)reparing hini-elfe and his

traine with things requisite he abode, ex|)ecting the kinjjs maiestics repairc out of I'laiider.-.

into Enj'land, whose hijjhnesse arriiiing the one and twentie of March, the same Ambassadour

the line and twentieth of March being the Annunciation of our La(lie(the day twehicmoneth

he took his leaue from the Kmperonr his master) was most hononrablv hrou;;ht to the Kiny

a'Kl (ineenes maiesties court at Westminster, where accompanied lii'si with the said ViscounI

and other notable personaires, and the merchants, hee arriuing at W'cstminsicT bii(lj;e, wa-i

ilierc receiued with si xe lords, conducted into a slatelv chamber, wliere hv the lords, Clian-

cellor, Treasurer, I'rinie scale, Admirall, bi--hop of Elie, and f)tlier ('iinnsellers, hee was

vi»it<'d and sainted : and consequently was brought vnto the Kings and (iiicenes maicsliv's

presence, sitting vnder a st.itelv cloth of homnir, the chamber mo-.t ricM\ decked and I'ui-

ni^iicd, and most honourably presented. Where, after that hee had dilinercd lii-^ letter-»,

made his Oration, giuen two timber of Sables, and the report ol the same made both in Kng-

li>li and Spanish, in most louing maner embraced, was with much honour and high enUT-
tainenient, in sight of a great conlluence ol people, I.ordes and Ladies efl^ixmes remitted l)v

K.iler to his former lodgnig, to tlie which, witliin two <la\es alter b\ the assii;nen\cnt i^f the

King and (ineenes maiesties, repaireil and conlVircd witli iiim secrclK tuo graue ("onnsellers,

that is, the lord lii^hop of filie, and Sir William I'etcr Knight chiel'e Secretary to their Ilit;h-

nes^e, wiio alter diners secret talkes and conference-, reported to llicir highnesse their pro-

(Cfdings, the i;rauilie, wisedonie, and stalely behauiour ol' the sa\d Ambas»adt)ur, in such

siiri as was nunli io their maiesties contenlaiions.

I'in div concluding vpon such treaties and articles of amitie, as the letters of the Kings

ami (^iieenes maiesties nmst graciously vnd^r the great scale of Lngland to him by the sajd

coini-eiliTs deliuered, doth appeare.

file three and twenlielh of April, being the feast of S. George, wherein was celebrated
',",t.o't''Eue"'

tlic soleinnitie of the Noble onler of the (iartcr at Westminster, the same lord aniba«sadour ijii.

\%.is eftsooncs rc(piired to haue audience : and (lierefore ccuuluctetl Iroui the sayd lodging to

the iniirt In ilie right Nnhle tlie lords I'albot and lannlev to their maiesties pre-ence: where,

arur his Oration ma le, and thanks both ^iucn anil receiucd, hee mo-l h nonrably tooke his

Uaue with c inincnidalions to ihe Linperonr. Which being done, he was willi spe( iai hcnnnir

led into the ih>i|)pell, where before the Kings and (ineens maie-lies, in the sight of the whole
Oilier of the (i.irter, was prepared for him a stately scale, wherein he accompanied with the

Duke of Norf like, the lords last abone mentioned, and many ofiier honoralile personages,

w:h pre-eni at the whole scrnice, in ceremonies which • ere to him most acceplable; the di-

\iiiie seruire ended, he cftsoones was remilled ami reduced to his b.,rge, and so repaired to

his loiiL'^ing, ifi like order and ur.ilnlation of the people \niueiNallv as before.

I'he lime of the \eere hasting ilie pndei tion and dcparline of the .\mhassador, the mer-
iliant» hauing prepared fonre goodly and well trimm<'d "hippes laden with all kinds of mer-

(hnndises apt for Kussja, the sann- .\nibassadoi:." makiiiu pnniisiou for such things as him "kI^J lui Ru.mj

)i!insed, the same ships in good order vaied downc the Uiuer of Ih ones, from I.ondim to

(iraiiesend, where the same .\mbas,adonr with his iranie and Inrninire.was imbarkcd towards

his voyage homeward, which (iod prosper in all fehcitie.
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Ii is also to be rcmcmlircd, that during the whole abode of the sayd Anibassaddiir in V n<r-

l.nd, the Asjents of the s.ivdc marehanis did not onely |)roeiufe and pur-iio tlic in iitc r of

rcsiiiiitioii ill Scothuidj ih thintcs to lie laden iin an KiU', n i shi|)|K'

jiosclv to eoniicv the Anibassadours ••oods to L'liulon, tliere to be dcliiiircd lo him, but also

diiiinjr his abode in London, did both iiiuite him to ilie Mainr, and diiins wnr>hi|)fiill mens
liouses, feasting anil l)an(|ncltinn him rljiht I'rieiullv, shewinji; vnio him the ino>i notable and
commendable slights of London, as the kiiii;s ])aiaee and hon-e, the Churches of W.stminstor

and Powles, the Tower and (inild hidl of London, and snch lil<e memorabh- spertacles. And
also the said "JK. day of April, the said merchants a-sembhnj; iliem^chies tonelher in the

house of the Drapers hal of London, exhibited and j;aue vnto y said Ambassador, a notahic

^npper nu'iiished with inusicke, Knterhides and baiikel-^ : in tiie which a cup of wine bcin"

drnnke to him in the name anil lieu of tlie whoh' comp.mie, it was siunilicd to him that tin-

whole compniy witii mo>t libi'ral! and friendly heart-^, did frankly j;iiie to liiin and his all

maner of cosis and cIku ties in vii inals ridiii" from Scotland to London duriii"; his abode tlure.

and \ntill settiiifj of >.aile aboord the s'lip, recpie-iin;; him to accj-pt tlu' same in nood p;irt

as a tcstimonic and witnes of tlieir j^ood hearts, zeale and Icndernesse towards him and his

connlrev.

It is to be considered th:it of the Rons Speran/a no word nor knowlcdjjc was had at tlii<

present dav, nor \c\ of the arriuall of the s'lip-; or goods from Scotland.

Tile third dav ol' Mav the And)assailour dep.irled IVom London to (iiauescnd, accompanied
with Aideermen and merclianis, who in

'riinrose Admiiall lo llie I'leete, where leaue was lake

d ij.uil set him aboord the nobie shipjje,

both sides and parts, alter many
iml)raceineiits and diners f.irewels not willioe.t e\pre>siii{:!; of teares.

4 Memoranihim, that the tii-st dav of May the ("oiiiiseller-;, videlicet, the Bishop of Klve, niid

'^ Sir William Piter on the behalfe of the Kinns and (iueeiu's Maicsiies repairini; to the lorJc

t Anibassailonr did not omlv deiiuer Mito him 'heir hiudines lellirs of recoinineiidalions \ nilir

the gi. I scale of LiiLii.ind lo the Kinperoiir, \erv teiiderlv and friendly wriilen, but :il«o on

their maiesties behalle i;ane and diliiiered eerlaine notable presenis to the IJnperonrs pers(iii,

and aUo jrifis (or the lord Amliassadonrs pro|)er \se and Ixhoofe, as by the parlii iilais Midrr

written appearclh. with such fnilher <;ood wonles and comniendaliims, as ihe iniire frieiKi!;-

haiie not bin heard, \vhereb\ it apprarelh how well allected their honours be to haue aid

leir siibiects : wiiK h tli ih,-K'onlinue amilie and tralliipie beiweene iheir honours and tl

kinus and (Jueenes miiesiies h nie shewed ot their princely mnnilicinccs .V libeialilii-, >,,

tlie merchants and IVIIow-hip of the Aduenlurers, for and lo Kiissja, inaniiesiid

ihtir L;ood willes, miiide- and /eales borne to this new lommensed \o\:it.'e, .i<

lik(

to the wo rid If

by the discoiiisc .dioue mcnlioned, and olhi r liie notable .u les oner loi to I )e ri'i ilcil ni

this present menoridl, tloeli and may in si (|eare!\ appeare, the like whereol i.s not in any

j)resident or historic lo l)ce shewed.

I'orasmnch as it mav I ee doubted how the ship ii.inicd the Ldward Honauenfure snfVercd

shipwrai ke, what bee .nne of the ;;• ods, hoise nuicli thcv wi re spoiled and detiineil, how
little restored, what char'iis and <'\penses eosiied, what iirisonaues were drowned, how ihc

esi of the sh

his pi

nps ciilu r

wn lulit

d'

lea-nre in them.

cd or peiislied, or iiowf tiie dispi siiion id" almightie (!od liadi

how the same ambassadmir hath bene afler the niiserahle la-c

ol shipwracke in Scotland vnreuerenlly abll^ed. and consc(picnllv into r-n;;laiid receiued and

( (iiiilui ted, tiiere intcrlained, vsed, honoured, and liiialb

and repaire fnrnisuil

^iiod safelie towards his retii rne.

d with iniK h liberalilie and Iranke handlinu frieiulK dismissfii, to

the intent that the trnclh of the premisses mav he to the most mij;htie lanperoiir of |{iis~i:i

mav i haiiie in this vov-sincerids si^nihed in eschewinenl of ail euents and ini-forhines that

ag<' '^wiiiihCi d di temr, to the .\mbas-adi nrs person, iraine, ami ;;('ods, this present nic-

nil ri ill is written, inid aulc:it:k( Iv made. d l)v the savde .\nd),issadoiir his serii

be viiilerwriltcn, and Iraiite in priscnce of

ru.inis, wiiise

id witnesses viulern.uncd.

recoi^ni/L'd, .md ackiiowlediicd. Giueii tiie da\, luoiietli, and veere vndcrwritten, of wini h

iii.stniineiit
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instrument into curry of the sa\(lc S' ipjics one testimonial! is dciiucrcci, and the first rc-

maineth \vilh the .saytlc Companie in London.

Gillc^ sent to the Kin,u and Qnecne.s .Xfaicstics of F.nnhnid hy the F.in|)rronr of

Russia, by the report of the Anibas.sadnur, and spoyled by the Smts alter tl.o

Sliipwraeke.

1 First, sixc tintber of Sal)Irs rich in rolour and haire.

2 Item, twentic entire Sables exceedlnu; beautifMll with teeth, cares and clawcs.

il Item, foure liuin.ii' S.ibl: s with cliaines and col ts.

4 Item, thirlie bn^arnes larse and beautil'idl.

5 Item, si\e lar<;e and c^reat skinnes very rich and rare, worne oncly by the E;iij)e-

rour lor wonrthine-se

G Item, a lari^e and laire white IcrrawcfHi for the wilde Swanne, Crane, Cioose, and

other <;rcat Fowles, tofether with a drunune of silucr, the hdopes yilt, \scd

for a hire to call the sayd llawke.

CiifiLS sent to the F.mpcronr of Russia by the King anil (iueenes Maiesties of England.

I First two rich peices of (loth of Tissue,

y Item, one liiu' jiiccc of "m .irl-t.

a Item, one tine X'iolct in Lvraine.

4 Item, one line A/.ur cloili.

5 Item, a notable paire of Itrigandines with a Nfurrian couered with ( riiuson vcliicl

and uilt nailcs.

(J Item, a M.de and I'eniah' l.ioiis.

Gille.s ginen to the .\mliass:idiiiir ;if h\> departure, oner and abouesuch as were de-

liuercd mUo hlin at his lir-t arriu.ill.

1 I'irsi a clKiine of wohle of one hnmlicd pjund.

2 Item, a l.irge Hason and Eiier, sihier and gilt.

:i Item, a i)aire of pottle jiots gilt

4 Item, a paire of ll.iggoiis oi!t.

'I'he names of all such Kn-sic-; as were .-iltciidant vpon the .Xmbassadour, at and
before his dcp.irtnrc out of Ijigland.

'I-aak Fwesscheneki".

Dcmctre.

(iorboldiics,

Svnioiide.

^ Ycn.llia.

Sieplien.

Lowca.

Andri.t.

^ !''oni.\.

Mrmor.nidnni, the d.iy and yeere of ('or Lord abone mentioned, in the iionsc of the Wor-
s]ii|)fiill lohn Dinnnocke Citi/en and Draper of London, situate within the famous Citie of
I.hikIou in the liealnie of i;iij;land, the abouenamed honoinable ()«ep (irei;or\ wich Napea,
Aiiihassadonr and Orator aboiu' mentioned, personally eonstitnteil and ])r(scnt, liamiig de-
clared Mito him bv the inniith of the right worshipfull master .\nthonie Mn<sie l>(|nire, the
elli It of the cau>c> and content^, of, and in this booke, at the interpretation <if Ucibert Best
Ills iiitei preler sworne, reidgni/ed, and knowledged in presence of me the Nolarie tV per-
si nai'cs \nilirwritten, the contents of this booke to be true, a>well i'or his owiie person a^ for

liis seruaiits aboiie named, who did not subscribe their names as is aboue mentioned, but
(Uiely recognized the s.nne. In witnesse whereof, 1 lohn Ineeiu Nolarie Fublike, at the re-
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Aldermen of London.

I

2

'Jlir v,iiiitifnof

3

quest of the said master Antlionie Iliissie, and other of the Marchants haiie to these present»

viidcrwrilteM set my accustomed sionc, with the Sul)scriptioii of my name, the day and yeero

abouc written, being present the right Wdrshipfull,

'Andrew ludde. i

GciTKc Rarne. > Ki.ijijhts.

William Chester.!

Uafe (ireeneaway. 5
lohn Mersh Esquicr.

lohn DimiDorli,

Hlaso Sanders.

IIiil)ert llussie, and

.Robert Best aboue mentioned.

The voyapte of the foresaid M. Stephen RurrouRh, An. 15.57. from Colmogro t»

Wardhouse, which wa-i sent In seckc llic Uima Espcran/.a, the Hona Cunfidentia,

and the I'liilip and Mary, wliicli were not heard of the yeere beiore.

May.

VPon Sunday the 2.1. of May, I departed wit!i I'le Searcliflirifl f.om Colmoirro, the lati-

tude whereof is (>4. dcjjrees, 2'}. minutes, and the vaiiation of tliC eompassc, 5. degree»,

10. niinute-i I'roni the Ndrih to the Iui-.f.

\Vedr\e-dav we came to the Ixjand c:ilie<l I'oziuika. which I-Iand is wiihin foure leagues of

the l)arre Hero/Dua, It fh>wetli here at an Ea»t and bv South inocnc full sea.

Saiurday in tlie morniuj.; we dcparlc<l Ironi I'd/anlva, a. d jiiied to liu" barre of n*rAzoiia

Giiiiba, whereupon wee came to anker at a iowe w.uer, and sdundc^l the said liarre wiih

our two Skilli"*, and found in the I e»t \pon the -ihoalde-i of the liarre !.'<. foote w.iterby the

rule. It iiifiiieth vprui tiiis barre, in sjiring stre une> 'J. foole water: and an E.ist Mdonc
maketit a full sea vpon this bane.

Sunday in tlie murtiinif wee departed from the barre of Reroznuj. .nnd plied ahinp; l)v the

shoald-^ in line lailonie, \ntill I l.ad .-igiil of .S. NichnLi-i loaile, and then wee ca«it aiunit to

the Northw-unU, and went with a hmnuioi ke, which i> halle a miU' to the Ila^twards cf C< \.i

lieca, which iunnmockf anil S. Nicholas alibc\ I\c Smuiisonlhwesl, a d Ndr(hnortliea-t, ;inii

hctweene thcni are II . Ic i^uc-*. C'oia K<'ca is halfe a-inile to tiu- Ea^twanU ol ('osc.iyn(i<.

Coxaviios \' tin' niiil(k'-.(d the I-Iaiul < ailed MiMnlcu^ioua i -troue, which is thwart of the harre

of Rero/.oua lieih South and bv luist. North and bv West, and belweene t'lein are 4. leaKH''".-,

or as von mav sav from the Seaboortl part of the b.irrc to Coscaynos arc 3. leagues and ,\

halle.'

Minniay at a Northeast and by East siinne we were tliwirt of Cos'-aynos.

I)oi;s nose liclh (roni Ci scaynos Norihuorthwcst, a'ld bctweene tiiem are <ight leagues:

and Do<>s nose slu'wcih like a (iurnerds Ik ad, if you be inwardly on both sides of it : on llic

lowc point of Dogs nosC there standelh a crosse alone.

lune.

FRom Dogs nose to Fo\en<se are three Ie.is;iies, Xorth and Iiy West.

The 2 ilav of lune I w. nt on shoare 2. miles to the Northwards of Dogs nose, and had the

l.iiiiude of that place in (>;). dcicrees, 4?. minutes. It llowcth a shcare at this place, at an

E.isi tnoone lull sea, and the sliippc lay thwart to wende a Hood, in the off, at a Soiith-

southe.ist moone. So that it is to be vnderstocide, that wlien it is a li:ll sea on the shoare, it

is two points to ebbe, before it be a lowe water in the off. The variation of the Compassc
at this |)lace is 4. decrees from the North to the East

This (lav the N'orihiiorthwest winde put vs backe againe with Dogs nose, where a sh'p may
ride ihwait of a bult houae, in 4. fadome, or 4. faduine and a halfc of water, and haue ].:uid-

fange
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fanse I"''" " North and by West windc : which Salt house is halfc a mile to tlie Soiitliwards of

Do^'^ IIOSP.

Friday at a Soiithsouthwpst Siinne, wee departed from this Salt house. It is to he noted 4
that foiire miles to the Northwards of Dojjs nose there f.rowe no trees on tlic l)anki' hy liie

water side : and the hankes consi.<t of fiillers earth. OiuT the clirfe-i tlicre <;rowe some trce-i:

so that Dojrs nose is the better to be knoweii because it is fullers earlli, and the like 1 haue

not scene in all that Countrey.

A head of Fo- no>^e a league from the shoare there are 15. fadome ; betwixt Foxe nose Foteuow.

ami Zolatitsa there are G. !ca;;ues, I meane the S lut'-.erly part of Fnxc no^e.

Siind.iy I sounded the bnrre of Znlatits.i, wliich tiie l{uv^e^ told me was a good harborow, G
but in the best of it I found but 4. foote water.

Munday, I had the latitude in GG. de};rc'es, and tlvcn was point Pentecost si.\c leagues South 7
of vs. Poyiit Pcntc-

Wednesday I went on land at Crosse Island, and tookc the latitude, which was GG. degrees ""' „
21. minules. c™,. i i.r.d.

We being one league Northea4 of Crnsse Isl.nnd, I .sawe the land on the F.asiside, which I

iiidged to 1)0 ("ape good firtiine, and it was then Ka-t^oullici-it (il'vs [}. leagues. Cappiagarjt-

Cape grace is 7. leagues and a halfc Nortlieast frcm Cr sse Nland.
'""'"

There are 2. Islands.'). leagues Norlhuorllica^t fiom C.ipe gnce, tlic S lUthermost of them Opejrace.

is a little long !-land alinnst a mile long, and tlie Nurt!icr:no.«t a liitic roiiiul i-.Iand, and they

arc liolh iiani aboord the shore.

Cape Race is fmm the Smithermnst Inland Ncrth and bv Wc-it, and botwecne tlicm are CjpeRact.

two leagues, and I'rom that and lialCe a Icn^uc N. rthnortluvest, t'lcrc is another po\nt. Re-

twccne wliic!) poyiil a id ("ape Race, the Rushes liaue a Statiauish or harljorow lor llieir I,o-

dias: and to the Westwards of the savd ptu lit, there is a shoale hav.

Three leagues ard a hali'e to Xoriliwards of Cape Race, we had the la:itU(le on the 10. day 10
of lliis nioncth iii(i7. degrees 10, minutes. Riding \>it!iin half a league of I'.u- s!i(iarc in t'.is

latiiiidc I foiiiu! it to be a I'till sea at a North and liv Fast mooi\e. I had where wc roado,

two anil tweiiiie fadoonie, and the tallow which i- taken vp is lull of great biokcii shcis, and
some stones withal like viito small sand C(>ngealed togetl er.

From a Sooili sunne thit wee wcycd, llie windo being at North aiul bv F.ist, wee drilled to

the windwards halfc the cbbe, with the ships head to llie Fastwards. And tlien wl'cn we cast

her in .yl fo t'le We^twanls, we --oiii. led, and had '2^i fidoiue broken ^hels, and gray sand ;

this present day was very misiie, with IVosi on the slirowds as tlie mist fell. Fi. n in lun»,

Friday in tlic morning at an Fast sunne, the m'st l)rake \\) a iilile, the winde hcing at Norii»

nnd hy West a slide gale, «nir shrowdcs and roapes oucr head hciim coiiered with IVosf, and
likelv to be a storine ; I thought it good to scekc an harborow, and so plied roome wifli the

Islands which are two leagues to tlie .Soiitliw,in!s of Cape Race, and within these Islands

{thankes bee to (iod ) we found harborow for vs. It higheth at these Islands two I'adomc

water: it (hiweth in the harborow at this place at a Siiiitli-ouiheast mooiie fill sca : and a sea

tonrd it flowcth at a .Soutiisouthwest moone a full sea. The Russes call this Island, Tri O.s- TriOmouc
triiiie.

You mav come in betweene the little Island and the great Island, and kecpe you in the

mids of the Sound, and if vou borrowe on anv side, let it bee on the greatest Island, and
yon shall haue at a low water, fourc fadome, and three fadome and a haiCe, and three fadoine,

viitiil that you be shot so farre in as the narrowest, whii h is betweene the Norlhermost point

of the greatest Island, and tlie Southcrue point of the maine which is right against it, and
then hale to the Northwards with the cros.se which standcth in the maine, and you shall haue
at a lowe water 10. foote water, and fairesand. And if y(U bcdisp<is<'d to goc through the

Sound to the Smifhwards, keepe the Noriliwcst shoaro aboorde, for on the Island side after

yon be shottc so f.irre in as the crosse, it is a shoale of roe), es hnlfe the sound ouer : which
tockesdo last vntothe Southerly part of the great Island, and cither to the Southwards, And
if you be constrained to scekc a harbor for Northerly windcs, when you come out of liic
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doa lialc in with the Soullicrly part of tlic Rrraf Island, jjiiiing thr* iilaiul a fairc birth, and
a-, vou -thdolo towards tiu" maiiu', yoii sh.ill (iiujp niadi* for all Norihcrly iviiulcs, in fourc

f.idonu', line, sixi- ami sciu'n lailoint", at a lowi' water.

Also within this nrr.it I-biid (,il' nccdf hcc) you may haiic a good place to ground a slii»

in : the j^rcat Nland is ahnost ,i miii- lonj; and a i|uartrr of a mile out'r.

This stornu' of NorlluTly windc lasted viiliil ihi- i(». of this moncth, and then the wiiuli-

came Soiiiheilv, hut we cmild not jjet out lor he. I went on shore at tlie crosse, and iiicikc

the laliliide, wliicli is (i(i. deurees, .'iS. miiuiles, ,10. .seconds : the variation tf the Conipasvt.

li, de,u;reef and a luiH'e IVoni tlie North to llie l!ast.

Tlnirsda\ heinji; I'aire weather, and the windc at North we plied to the winde-wards \>ii!i

sailes and o.ires ; wee •tupped the timid liiis (i.iv three Iea;;ues to the Norlhwarils of Ciir»'

Umc, two miles from liic shore, and had twenlie fadomr w.itcr, fairc ftray and hiackc s:iih|,

and liroken sheis, And when llie slake came wee waved and made ahooril lo the slioarc.\Mir(|..,

and had wiiiiin iwoc.ihles leni;lli of the shoare, eiji;hleene fadomes fairc jjray and blacke saiul;

n man nia\ linde made lliere fur a Norlh windc. and so to the Westwards.

Two leajiues to ihc Southward of Corpus C'liri~li poynt, veil may hane I.andfani; fnr :i

North and hy l!.i-.t windc, and from that to the We-lwards in 'i'.i. fadome almost n mile lium

shoare, and f.iire sand, and amoni:-! ilie sand little yonj; small limpets, or such like as jiriA\r

vpnii niuscic- : and within two tahlr^ lenj;th and le-.^e of the shoare are cinlitcene fadiiiti,

and the siiuiidini; alorc-ayd, hut the voni; lim|)ets more plentifnil. It was a Itdl scawlieir'

wc rnaile, almost a mile from shoare, at a .Sniiih and l)\ West inoone ; two le,i;;iies in i|i,

S()iith\»arils of Corpii- Cliristi p<ii;ii js the vtlerm''st land, which l.intl and Cape Hace h»;''

Smith and hall'e a p'liiit to \\Cstwards, and North and halle a point to the I'.astw.irds, and h.

.

iweenc them are si\e Ic.i^ucs. Itiilin;; this dav si\c leagues to the Northw.nils of ('j|»e ll.n f,

the windc at Nnrihnoriliwcst, with mist and frost, at iiooiie the sjinnc appeared throuHli I'n'

mist, so that I had the l.ititude in (17. ilcurces, 'i'.). mlnntes.

Mnnday we were thw.u't of Corpus ('hristi point, two lea;;nes and a halfe from slwinre, ir

rather more, where we stiiindcd, and had 'M. fadoins, and broken code sliels, with brainiu'

sand, but the broken shels very lliicke,

I'ucsday in the morning we «ere shottc a head of Cape jjallant, which the IJiis.ses call s.i-

4ino/. And as we were shot almost Inlfe a le.iuiie betwixt it, and Cape <iiinfort, the \»in.l

(ame vp at the NUrtliwest, and alter to the N.'rtliwanU, so th:;f we were faiiw to bcarc rooMii

to seeke a harbmir, where we found u'0(mI harbour for all windcs, and the least 7. fadome

water biiweenc .S. lohns Islands, and the niaiiie.

After that wc c.nne to an ancre, we looke the latitude, which was G8. dej;rees I. miiiuir,

after iioone, the windc at North with plenlie of snowe.

At a West .Sunne thi re came aboord \s cert linc Lap|)ians in a boate, to the niimhci ;

sixeteene jiersons, and amonsj-t them there were two wenches, and some of them touM
spcake the Russc toiinne . I asked tliem w!iere their abidini» wis, and they tolde mee th;ii

there was a coinp uiie or hi aril of them, to the number ol KHJ. men, besides women ai;il

children, but a litie Iron» ^^ in the riiicr lekon^a,

'I'hcy tnlde me that thcv li.id bene to sei kc meale amoni» the roik<"s, savinuf. If wee jji i

)io nutate, wee cite i.oiie. I s.iwe tliem eale roi ke wceilcs .i^ hun;;erlv, as a lowe dnfl'i

;;rissc when shre is huni;ric. I sawe them also eate foulcs e','j;es rawe, and the Non^ biiilcs

also that were in the ej;i;es.

I obscnied r-crt.iine wordes of their Innf^na;^^, whi( h I t!u)ii;;lit c;ood to set dowiie

for their \se, lliat hereafter shall haiic occasion to continue this \o\aL;e.

COwi;;htie coieat, what call von this.

I'oddytlu'i ke, come hither.

Auanchythiu ke, y;et the licnec.

Anna, farewell

Teyriie, i^ood morrowe.

Joinme Icmaufcs, 1 tliankc you.

rasseuellie, a friend.

Olmuelke, a man.

Captclla, a woman.
Alke, a .Sonne.
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Ncit, a (Iniightcr, or yong wench. V'e;.kiie, copper.
Oviiic, » hcnd. Rowadt, yron.
Cyrhnc, nii eye. Neybx, a knife.

Nciiiin, n nose. Axxhe, a halt hct.

Nealma, a month. Leabee, bread.

PaniH'a, teeth. leauegoat, mealc.
Ncuj-hlenia, a tongue. I'encka. the windc.
Seaman, a beard. lowtc, A platter.

IVallec, an eaic. Keninie, a kettle.

Teap|>al, the iicckc. Kee^tes, ^Ioiick.

Vo.ipl, the hairc. Sape;;e, shoes.

Kcat, a hand. Con<le, a wildc Dcarc.
Snarnie, (in>;ciN. I'oatNa, the lal)ouring Deare.
Iiiwlkie, a Icgiic.

I'eelkie, the ihombc,

Sarke, wiijien cloth.

or great toe.
Their wordc» of nutnber are

followcth.

these

Lein, liniien cloth. OFte, 1.

l'a)li', a shirt. Nminipte, y.

Tol, lire. Cr)lnie, 3.

Kcatse, water. Ncllye. 4.

Miirr, wo<id. Vilte. j">.

V.iMiiare, a hoatc. Cowte, <i.

Aril J, an oarc. Kcvdceni, 7.

Niirr, a roape. Kairis s.

Fey lie, a day. Owjrhchte, y.

II\r, a ni^ht. Locke, 10.

reyuc/ca, the Siinnc. O..trctiimbelocke, II.

Ntainn, the Moone. ("owj-liinuiiibcloike. I'i.

l.asle, ^l.lrrc^. C'oInienoiibcliK ke, It.

("o/ ini Milka, whither gnc yoil. Kell\ nomtuhn ke, H.
Oti.ipp, -ilccpe. Viiiie Moinbelocke, ir>.

'raihc, that. rowienombcji'cke, i(>.

Keicddc pieue, a wee \C. Kcvdcninonibclm kc. 17.

Isckie. a \eere. K.il'ts nonibclockc, IS.

Kesse, .Sdininer. Ow^ht nonibclotke. li>.

Taliie. Wiiiitr. Codteylnike, 20.
lowk-ani, < (iKlo. ('olnieliicke, •30.

I'arox, warnie. Nelly lockc, 40.

Ahrye, rainc. Vitic lo(ke, 50.

Yoiiuhani;, yce. Cowtclocke, <io.

Kcalvku", a .-.tone. KculciiiliK ke. 70.

Sillow|)e, Miliier. Kail^lcliickc, SO.

Solda, noliie. Ou^^hihctdoke, ilO.

Tennae, tinne. Tewet. 100.
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2.") Fiiday in the morning we ilepartcd from Saint lohn-i NIand : to the Westwards thereof,

a mile from the shoare, wc scuinilcd, and h.id .if», ladonis, anil oa/,ie s;ind.

liiana Creos is from ('a|)i' itillant \Ve>.tnorlhwi'>t, and hall'e a point to the Northwards, and
hiMwceiie them is 7. leagues. The point of the Island, wiiicli is (".ipe coml'orl, Ivcth fron\

luaiia Creos, Northwest and by North, and almost the 3. |)arl of a point to tlie Westwards,

and betweeiie them are .'<. leajjues.

The Kaslernii St of S. (ieor)j;i's Islands, or the 7. Maiiils, lyeth from luana Creos North-

west, Si halfc a point to the Northwards, and betwcenc tlunn are H. leagues & a halfe. The
\ttcnnost
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vttcrmiwi of the 'i. M.iml-i, & Cape ronifort lictU Ni)rll\wc«f, & l)y North, Southeast, nnd
l)V Siiiiih.

' Viidcr llu- Soiil'iprmost Iilaiul ymi "hall (imlr jfooil roadr for all Ni rlhoriy wiiidri (n m tin-

NiirilnM-i ti) tlic Niirilua^l I'mm tlio .Soiiilw-aot |):irt of tlif 'i. IslaiiiU, viilo the Nortliwist

|)arl (if tlii'in, an- A. Iimhiun ami a hallf.

IVom ihf N'ofihwoi part ol' the Maiui» nfiircj*aiil, Milo S. I'l'lrrs Maml.-, arc II. |pa;;uc-

Norliiwotl.

'2(( S. I'clrrt Miiiidi rise an iiidilltTciit Ionv pdinl, not hcriDiiig lo Uc ai) I.ilaiid, and an il

it h:id a castle vpnii il.

S. r.iiiU Maiiili lii' I'loii S. fetors Nlands Norllnvo»! and t" the \Vrstward,>i, and Itetwct'iic

tluni are (i. leauiiei, Wiiliin lluhc NlaiuU ihi're is a Ciiro F<ai\dy bay, ind there may be Idiiiid

a ;;ii(Mrri).i(li' lor Niirtiierlv uiiuli-H.

Cipe Siiwer beere Keili Iroin S. I'aiiU Nlaiidi* Northwest and by West, and belwccne tlu'in

are .>. le.ijitiies

C"a|)e coinrorl.whii h is the I-laiul olKildina, lieth from Cape Sower been', (i. leagues \\ i.i

Norl.i\Nesi. and it is .iliiuetlier a l)i\ Ixtwe-jiie lliein secniin;; many Islands in it.

l''roin Cape Jioiiaiientiire, to Cluhe N'auolorhe are 1(1. leaiines Northwest, and a litle in

liie W C^tuards. Clieiie Naiinloc lie i^ a laire jioini, wluroii slandeth a ctrtaine bliukc, like :iii

tni[)tie Ixitle siandinL; a head

I'rom (lielie N.iiioloth to Kii;<ir, i- \). jeaiines and a hali'e Northwest, and halle a jioym (

>

the Weitwards. Kcjnr ri-etit .is \i ii eonie Ironi the I.aitw.n'ds like 'i. round hnnioi k-i .sl.iin;-

inj; toneiher, and .1 laire s;i(Mle lieiweene them.

'i7 It tioueth where we rrad this .Smuhu to the llastwanls of Keyor, at a Southeast and In

Ma»! Mioone, a lull sea ; we roade in I,'), lailonie water within halle a utile of the shoare : „1

a N'orlhwi'st Sunne the mi-t I'aine downe so tliirke, that we were I'aine lo lonie to an aiini'

^viihin lesse then a niile of the point that tnrueth to Doins hall) where vie had ><J. tudonu,

and the voumlinn like to theskinl'e ol'a skalde head.

'iS M-uiulav at al'teruoone. wee c.uiie into the .Sound of Wardhouse, althouj;h it were \u.

iiiistie. Then 1 sent a man a shoare In know smue newe*, and to see whether they i ould licwi

any ihin^ <if our
||
-hips

'<i'.) riie«d;iv I went 1 11 shoare. and diiwd with the Capl.iiiies drpntie, who made niee ;:riMi

eheere : ihc Cipi.iiiie liniseH'e was nni as \el (nine lioui J!er;;en : ihey looked lor him eiiorv

lloure, .nnd tliev said that he would hrinj; iiewes wiili hiin.

At a Niinliwest and l)\ North sunne we departed I'roiii Wardhiaise, toward Ci Imojro.
.'<() Wednesday we came to Keyor, where we met wilh the winde at l^asl Sontheasi, so th.ii

we were faine to go in l<i a l)a\ to the Wc'stwards ol' the point Kej^or, where a tn.in ni.iv

inoare 'i or .'{. sin.ill ships, that shall not dr.iw past II. or I'i. (note water, lor all winde«, .iii

Kast Northeast winde is the worst. It is a led^e of ro< ks, that dereiuleth ihe NortherU wii.iU

In» the jdaee wliore tlie\ monre. \\hen we 1 ame into the l)a\ we saw then' a baike wlmli

was of
I;
iJidnioM, \ iiiree or fc ure Ni rwav \e:i)ihes, bcli n;:iii;; to Norihlieriie : sowlmil

came a shnare. I met (irst wilh ti.e Diilcliinen, ainonirsi wlmni w.is the Hnrrow-niaslers siniic

of Droiiton. who loiiie nie 1 lai the 1' iiii|) and .Mar\ wintered .it DroMlon, and d( p;irti(l frnni

thence for l.nyl.iiul in Much: and w'lh.ill he shewed nie that the Conhdenee was h s|, niul

that he had bi u;;ht her s.iiies for his shij>. llu n the Diitc h-incn r.iried me to their Hnnilir,

and ni.iile me «imkI eheere. \vl;ere 1 snwe the l.np|)ians chcpen of the said l)ui< hnien, huiii

Hihier |)lalters and di^hl•^, sjxiones, i^ilt rings, ornaments for girdles of siliier i»: i;ill, .iiid cci-

t.iine ihiiiL's made to hanp about (!i,- n(<ke, will; sihier ehaines l)p|on;:in!i to them.

The Diiti hinen lirini; hither minhiie stroni; beere, I am reriaine that our I.nulish doiihip

beere wiuld nt be liked of the KeriU aiul I.ai)pi.ins, as lout; ,is that would last.

Here I siwe the Dutihinen also li;uie course cloth, both blew, ^reene ami redde, and «.ail

horselli'sh ( (iloiir. .\nd Inliier tlie\ brin^' al.o Oli.irs cases and fii\e c.ises, both blai ke a.id

re.lde ; our Ivii);lish fo\e ca-es are but coiinter'aits vnto them.

They Would not let me Miderstand an\ of their j)rise», but as I otherwise vnderslocd ihev

bailercd
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IcirltTcd 'i, Iliad 1)1' «iliicr for 1(H) of «tockfisli, ,111(1 'i. Iciadc ii.nlollir. And tlip Diitiliinoii

told mr, flint llicy liad made a notahlo ^'nod vcerc (lii-i |irp<iriit vrnrr ir»'»7. Tlir\' ic | |c me
ih.it tliey mIioiiIiI I)0 Ciinc lit f;<)i- to W'ardlinisp \vit!i otic ladints and lay it on lam! ilicii',

anil ••o ciimc a;,'ainc and retch ancitluT. Tlu- Ilorr.nviiiaslns nooiic t d.l inc, llat he wr)iild ^r,,

III Ani«lndam with liis I uliiija; of ).to(k(l^l), >vlio gaiie mc a barrcil of -.trtiiij; liccrc, and hroiiy.lit

it in aliiHinl our ship irnnsi'll'i-.

Al'lcr this 1 Wfnt amiii >, ll)e liinxtN and Kcrii'*, wlio nlll'ivd mc (i.ili to sidi, and lil.pwinC

tlic I.ii|i|)ianM (loircd inr to lookf vpoii llu'ir lisii. 1 iiiadi" tlii'iii aii^wi'iv, t!ial I had nowc iii»

warpH luT monrv to harU-r will» them, and said that I imiuc oniv to «I'c if I nii'^hi nu'ftc with

oiir laij;iish Hhi|n. Then ilu y dcniicd mc that 1 winild lomo thitlicr the m\\ vfciv: I said

to tlicm, If I should t'omc the next ycciv, I think Iutc would not he li-h vnoi's;li to srriic

thr Diilchmcn and \s also. Thcv an*wiMfd iiic, that il'mon' ships did risoit ihiliicr, ihcri-

would more peopir labour to kill mid maki' lish: and lurilu'r ihcy said, ih.it sonu' if them
lanic t!iilhiT a lisliinn S. wt-fki-s ioiirni'v with Dcciv, wliicli Dii-rc will ir.i'.i.dio mon' spi'iulily

then li ir-.iN will.

As I wa^j thus in talkc with the Kcnis and I.appiaiis, the Jjupcrour of Kiissia his dcpulic

(who was there lo jjather the irilnilo ol' the Lappi.ins) .sent for me t.i (ii.iie to his teiii, who
.ifter familiar salutations, ma le me j;ood rhet'ie, lie demaunded of v.\t\ why none of our
ships eainc thither. I answered him, lieeause we knew not the piaic licforc now, neither

vet heard of any I'aire that was kept tlu re. Then said he, 11' \oii will rome hiihor, here
w.uld more people resort lo kill li-.h, I thiid.e it i^ood (said he i tli.it vi ii make a be-
'^inninj;. I tcddc him. that by the ^rate ol' (iod the iieM yoere, one I'.iigli.sh ship Hlimiid

come ihitluT.

Heia.ise I siwe tlie srruaiits td' the kint; (d' Denniarke there aKo u'allu'rin'; the tribute, I

asked V.isilie l'he.id<iruii h the lliissie depiiiie, whether the Denmarks woiilil not be a III to

\s. if we shnnld rome lo this Ke>;or. And he said, no, they should imi: lor thi.s land is my
kiiiiis, and tin relore be bolde lo come hiilier.

I'lu Keris .i;id l!ie l.ippiaiis solde no lish, \niill the said deputie had 1. oketl vpnn it, and
li.id Kiiicn iIiiMn leaiie to nell. I asked him what wares were be-t for \s to brin;; ihillier, and
he said, Niiiier, pearles. cloth, blewe, red, and ;,'reenr, ineale, stroiij; beere, wine, pewter,

t'.xe cases, ai d Hold.

I'iie bipiiMiis pav Iribiiie to the I'anperoiir ol Kiis-ia, to the kint; of Doiunaike, and to the

kill, ol' S .eirii. lie tolde me liial ilu' lliiier Cola i* litiU- more then ;i(). li ,i;>ues to ilie Souil-

warils (d' Ke ;or, where wi- should haue i;re.il pleiilie id' salmon, il' come wiri' an\ lliiii'; clieaiie

ill Kns,ia: I'or then poore men wnild res iri ihilher to kill saliiinn.

Tlie I)iit< hnien tolde me that liie\ had mad<" a nood \ eere ol ihi>, li;!l t!ie Keril- romplaituil

ot it beca'1-.e thev could not sell all their lijth, and that whit li ihev sold wis :i. pleased tii<" Diiidi-

Pirn, and at tiirir own price. I asked iIk- KeriU at wh.it price iliev sold ihi'ir lish to the

iliisses, iv: ihev said pooil chenpe: wee sell '2i. lislies for 4. altines, 1 llii.ike iliev solde lit-

tle ilioiie '^(. pence, the "i.». li-.lie» this yeere.

The Diiichmen iidde me ih.l ihe best stocklish i- made at Kei.or. I sa\\e at N'asiiies tent

7. or S. i.uieliiis, and hall'e ado/en cd' bowes bent, with their bud^iis ol arrowes, iS: like-

wise swords with other weapons: Otherwise 1 sawe no weapons llieri.

I was also ( iiiiueved to ttieir Imlninu-. which jjathered tribute for the kin? (d" neiiinarke,

where I sawe a paire of bilbowcs: and 1 asked whether they were for tlu. J,a[.|)iaiN (it netde
werv',1 and ihev said iv\ but onily for their owiie eompinv if ihey .siunild i h.iiue !o be vnrulv.

'Ihe Kerils aiul the I-tp|)ians are not to be trusted, for tlies will steale as well as the Russcs,

it they may coiiuemently come by any thin;;.

Concfrnin^ luv \ov.ij»e, because the windo was scant to <;oc backe a^aiiie to ColinoiTro, I

t iried t ) the r..istwards of the poynf Kej;or, and sent to land, and baked two batches of liroad

111 the oiieiis tlut the Kcrils haue for their proiii-ion.
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;W0 VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, Instructionsfor thejlccte.

Instructions giiicn to the Masters and Mariners to be obserucd in and about this

FIcete, passing tliia yeere 1577. toward the Bay of S. Nicolas in Russia, for

this present Race to be made & returnc of the same by Gods grace to the

port of London, the place of their right discharge, as in the Articles ensuing is

deduced.

First, it is accorded and agreed betwecne the seuerall proprietaries and owners, masters and
companies of the fourc ships, surnamed the Primrose, the lohn Euangelist, the Anne and
the Trinitio, and ihe Lieutenant, Consuls, assistants and companie of the Marchant aducn-

turers, that the aboue named foure ships shall in good ortler and conduct, snile, passe, and
trauaile together in one dote, ging, and conserue of societic, to be kept indissolubiy and
not to be scrued, but vnited within rontiniiall sight, so farre foorth as (by winde & wea-

ther) by possibilitie shall or may be without any separation or departure of one from the

other.

2 Item, it is a;;rccd that the good ship named the Primerose, shalbe Admirall of this flotc,

and that Arithonic linkinson Gentleman, shalbe captaine thereof: and that all other the

3. ships shall ensue and 'olow her in all courses, and that no course nor waying (in har-

borough espeeiallv) ''
. be made without aduice, consent and agreement of the sayd

Capiaine, the Master, s mate, and two other olTiccrs of the said ship, or of three of them
at the lea-f.

3 Item, that the said Anthonie is and shalbe reputed &' taken for Captaine general of

the said flote together with all such orders, preeminences, priuiledgcs and preferments as

by the order of seas is (nie and accustomed to a Captaine during his abode and exercise uf

the same.

4 It is also ordcined, that if any one or moe of the said .*?. ships shalbe out of sight either

befoij or bchinde the Admirall, that then the rest of the ships shall tacke or take off ilicir

Miles ;.i such sort as they may niccfr ..,..'. come together, in as good order as may be, to the

intent to kee[)e the consorlment exactly in mi puj::' •.

5 It is constituted, lh.it if any shijjs shalbe seuered by mist or darke weather, in such sort

as tiie one cannot haiic sight of the other, then and in such case the Admiral shall make sound

and noise by dnnnnie, trnin|)ct, home, gnnne or otherwise or meane.s, that the ships may
come as nigh together, ;is hv safetie and ;iood order they mav.

It is also to be obseriied, that enery day once the other three shippes shall send ami

y ic aboord ihe Admirall, ami there consult and determine of such matter and things as shall

ut for the assurance of their N..iigation, and most expedition of the same.

7 Item, tha' notes iV,: entries be daily m.ade of their Nauigations put in writing & me-
mory, and that the yoni; Maii:iers and apprentices may be taught & caused to Icarnc and

oKerue the same.

S It is accor'eil that the saiil Captaine shall haue the principall rule and gouernement of

the a|)|)rentice-: And that n^t onely they, but also all other the sailers, shalbe attendant and

obcdioiif to liini, asuf diietie and rc.ison appcrlainelh.

9 Also tliat no lieere nor brolh, or other liipior be spilt vpon the balast, or other place of

the ...hip, whereby any anoyance, stinke, or other vnsauorinesse shall growe in the iiliip])e to

the inleciion < r hurt (f the persons in the same.

Jo Item, that the ("aplainc bv discretion shall from time to time dissliip any artificer or

Kngli-.h seriiingman or apprentice < nt of the Primrose into any of the other three ships, and

in lieu of him or them, take any such apprentice as he shall thinke conuenient ami mcst

meett to sernc the benelite of the com|)anie.

1 1 Item, that great respect be had to the Ciunners and Cookes roomes, that all danger

and penll of powder and (ire may be eschewed and aiioyded.

I'i Item, that si irular care and respect be had to tiic ports of the s'lip, aswcll in Naiii;;a-

tion as in harbomw, and especially in lading and vnlading of the shippe.i, tiuit nutliing he

lacking
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lacking or surcharged: and that the bookcs may oftentimes be conferred and made to agree

in eschiiement of such losses, as may ensiic.

13 Special foresight is to be had, that at the Wardhonse no treihcric, inuasioii, or other

peril of molestation be done or procured to be attempted to our ships by any kinj^s, piimcs,

or companies, that do mislike this ncv found trade by seas to Russia, or would let ^; liimler

the same; where of no small boast hath bene made: which giueth occasion of more circum-

spection and diligence.

\^ If the wiiide and weather will seme, it is thought good rather to goe by the Ward-
house then to come in and ancre there, lest any male engine, or danger may be the rather

attempted against vs, our goods and ships as aboue.

15 It is th(Uj;ht good that Richard lohnson, late seriiant to M. Chnnccler, shall be sent

home in this next returnc, to instruct the company of the state of the ("ouiitrey, rn'l of such
questions as may be demanded of him, for our better aducrti^ements and resolutions, in such

doubts as shall arise here: and that he shall haiie the roome of the C'apt.iine in such sort, as

Master lenkinson is in this present cockef assigned vnto. And if lohnson can not, may not,

nor will not returne and occupie the said place, then any other jjcrson to be preferred there-

unto, as by the discretion of our said Captaine, with consent of our Agents, shall be thought

meete and apt to supply the same.

16 I'rouided alway, that the ships returning be not disfurnished of one such able man, as

shall occupie the Captainship in like order, as is, and hath bene in sui h case appoynted, as

reason and good ojdcr requireth.

17 Item that all other former orders, rules, and deuises, made and prouided for the good
order of our ships, wares, and goods, being not repugnant, contrary or diuerse, to these arti-

cles, and the contents of the same, shall be, and stand in full force and effect, to be in all

resjjects obserued and kept of all and euery person and persons, whom liie same doth or shall

touch or concerne.

In witnesse of the premisses faithfully to be obserued and kept, the owners and Master» of
the said fnure ships, together with the said Captaine, to these scucnfccnc articles, contained

in two shcetes of paper, haue subscribed their hands. Giucn in London, the third of May, in

the yeere of our Lord God \bhl.

f Owners of the Primerosc.

Andrewe ludde.

William Chester.

Anthony IIickm.Tii.

Edward Casteline.

.. . H Owners of the lohn Euangclisi.

Andrew luddc.

William Chester.

H Owner of the .Anne.

Itihn Diinocke.

H Owner of the Trinitie.

R. T.

A letter of the Company of the Marchants aduenturers to Russia vnto George Kill-

ingworlh, Richard Gray, and Henry Lane their Agents there, to be deliucied in

Colmogro or els where: sent in the lohn Euangclist.

AFter our heartie commendations vnto you and to either of you: your generall letter and
1 jj7.

other particular letlcn with two bookes of the sale and remainders of our noods, and the buy-
ing of ware there with you, vie receiucd about the endc of Noucmbcr out of the Edward,

with heauie newe» of the losse of the sa)de good sliippc and goods ;\t I'ctsli'gi) :. .SrolLnKl,

with the death of Richard Chanceler and his Boy, with ccrluine of tlic Einba-i-iudoiirs scr-

Mants, and he himselfe with nine of his seruants escaped very hardly onely by the power of

God: but all his goods and our» in maner were lost and pilfred awav bv ii>e Scots, and fliai tli.it
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i- saucd is not vet rome to our hands, but we looke for it daily, and it will akant pay the
ihiirnes lor lht> rfcoui'ring nfit. No remedy but [laticnce: and to pray to God to send vs
hi'tlcr fortune hcreal'tcr. As toiichin;4 the receiuina; and entertaining of tlie UnibaMsadour

;i);(l his rctinewc since his coniinini; to England at the kin;;; and Quecnes iMaiesties hands,

wiih the Counsell <!s; Lords of this Uealnio, and the Marchants that be free in Russia with
finstiiii; and benciKileiue giucn liini, wee rcfcrre it to iiis report and others. The like we
ihiiii^c haue not bene scone nor shewed iicre of a lonj; time to any Ambassadour. The
i'liilip and Marie arriucd here tenne daves past: she wintered in Norway. The Conddenre is

lv)-t there. And as for the Hona Ivsper.ui/a, as yet we haue no newes of her. We fcarc it

is wrons; with her. l!v \(>iir hilles of bdins; rereiued in your general! letters we perreiue

what wares are laden in them both. Your letters haue no date nor mention where they were
made, which were wriiten l)v Ilenrv Lane, and lirmed hv you George Killingworth, and Riciiard

(iray: both it and the otlier Letter^; ami Hookes rame sn sore spoyled and broken with water

that we cannot make our reckoninjj l)v ihem. You shall vnderstand we haue fraighled fdr

the parts of Hussia fouve i.-cmd s!ii])|)cs to lie laden tliere by you & your ortLr: That is to sav.

The Primcrosc (>f the burthen of 'i40, 'J'linne-.. Master vnder Ciod loiin I'aickland : The lohn

r.uRnnelist <.f 170. Tuniics, Master Muicr God Laurence Roundal : The A;tnc of London of
the huriiic!) d I(i0. tiiniie-, .Mister \n(!cr(lo(l Diuid I'hilly, and the Triniiie of London of
tlu' burthen of I 1(1 Tutine»;, .Master vnder CJnd lohn Hobins, as by their Charter parties may
ajipeare : \shich vou ma\ re(piire to see for diners causes. You shall rcceiue, God willing,

<iut of tlie said uood ships, (iod seeding them in safely for the vse of the Company, these

kinds of wares following, all marked witli the general marke of the Company as followeth.

I
'^."). (ardels containing '^(17. sorting clothes, one line violet in graine, and one skarlet, and
4t), (nitons for wrappers, beginning with number I. and ending with ninnber 5'i. The sort-

ing clothes mav cwt the fii-si piii\ .'). li. l). s. the cloth, one witli tlie other. The line violet

IS. li. (i. s. t). d. The skarlet 17. li !.'{. s. (i. d. the cottons at !>. li. 10. s. the packe, ac-

<(imptiiig 7. cottons for a packe. more oOO. pieces of LLam])-hire kersies, that is 4<K>. walchels,

4.'{. bleues, .').'?. reds, i.j <""cnes, .'). ginger colours, and '2. yelowes whii h cost the lirst

pennv 4. li. (i. s. the piece, c^' .'<. packes containing '21. cottons at 1). li. 10. s. the packe:

and part of the clothes i> measured by .\rshines. More '.*. barrels of I'ewfer of Thoina.s

flispjs nuiking. \c. AI-o ilic wares bee packed and laden as is al'ore-.ayde, as by an Inuoyce
in euerv Shi])pe more pl.iinelv may appeare. So that when it shall please fiod to send the

said good ships to \(iu in s,ir,ti<-, y(;u are to receiue our said goods, and to procure the sales

to oi:r most ailu.intage either for readv monev, time or barter: liauing coiisideriition that vou
d 'C make go(Ml (U'bis, aii! L;iue such time, i'" vou giue :uiv, as vou m;iv employ aiul retiu'iie

the same :iuiinst the nc\t \ovagc ; and also foreseeing that you barter to a prolit, and for

su( h wares :is be here nio-t vei.dhle, as wexe, lallowc, tiaine ovie, heinpe and (l.ixe. Of
(ii:rcs we desire no gre;it i)lciilie, because thev be de;id w;ires. And ;is lor Felts, we will in

n^ u i--(' \' II send ;inv. .\n(l whereas vou haue prouided i;irre, and as as we su|)pose, some
licmpe ie:idv bought, our adiiise is, that in no wise \ou send any of them hither vnwroiight,

because our fr:iii>,ht i- 4. li. a tiinne or little lesse: which is so deare, as it would not be.irc

the charges; ;ind thcrciore we haue sent \ ou 7. ropem:ikers, as by tiie copies of their coiie-

n.ints here ii:( loscd >|Kiil ap]>eare. Whom we wil you set to worke with al ex|)C(lilion in

m:iking of (Mules iV ropes oj' ;d sorts, from the smallest rope to xii. im lies: And that such

t.irre :ind hemijc .as is alrcaiK brought to the water side, tluv ma} there m;ike it out, ;iiid

alii r fli.il y 11 settle their wrrkc in N'ologhda or Colmogro ;is \ou shall ihiiike good, \\liere

their sfu(Jc nia\ be neerisi to them: ;it which place and places vou doe assi^ne them a prin-

cipal! ouersecr aswell to see the deliuerie of the stulli" vnwrouglit. as also to take i liar.;e of
the sitifVe wrought, \' to f resee that neither the varne be burnt in tarring, nor the heinpe
rotted in the watering: and also to furnish ihein so with laboiiiers, workemen and stuHe, as

hereafter v, !h:i the-e worknud shall come awav, we be not destitute of good workiiii n. and
that these ma\ dispatch .is iiiik h as jxissibK thev mav, doing it siibsiaiiciallv: for Wi- r-iime

if a [irincipal comiiiodiii' , a;id that the Counsel of lingiand d ih well allowe. Let all dili-

ge..( e
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jrencf 1)0 vsed, tliat at the retiirne of tliCHC slii|)pcs we may sec samples "f all rr.])rsi & ca-

bles if if ')e possible, and so after to continue in worke, that vie may haue j^ond sli re a<rainst

the next veere. Tiicrcfore they haue needc to haue a place to worke in, in the winter: and

Jit any I'.aiid let them haue helpc ynouj;h to spinne their stufTe: for seeins^ you haiic great

plentie of hcnipe there, and at a reasonable price, we trust \vc shaihe able to hrin;; as good
sniirc from thence, and better cheape then out of i)anske: if it be diligently vsed, and haue

a ;;ood o'.;erseer.

Let the chiefest Inding of these fourc shippes be principally in wexe, (i.ixe, tallowe and
traiiie oyle. And if there be any more -.vaics tlieti these shi|)s be ;tble to laVe in, then leaue

ilhif wliich is lea-<t in vaicw and grossest in stouaiie vniill flic next shipping: lor wee doe
purpose to ground our seliu'> cliicdy vpon these coinmoditics, as \ve\e, cables and ropes,

traine oyle, lliixe and some linen varne. As for Masts, Tarre, Ilenifje, Feathers, or anv
<iuli other like, lh<'v would not 1-eare the (barges to banc any, considering our deerc Craight.

Wc haue sent you a Skinner to be there at our charges for nicate, driukc and lodi;iiit;, to

Mewe and see such fiirrc- as vou sliall cheaijc or biive, not minding neuertheiesse, that vou
shiill charge vour selues with nianv, except those which bee mo-t vendible, \u good marterns,

miniuers, otherwise called !,eti:s and MMikes. Of the>e you may send vs plentie, liiuling

ihfin go(id and at a rcasnn:d)le price. As lor Sables and other rich Furres, thev bee not

nicrv mansmonev: tlureforc vou inay send the fewer, \siug partly the discretion of the

skinner in that behalfe.

Wee heare that there is gre:tt plentie of stecle in Hu-sia and 'fartarie, whereof wee would

vnu sent vs j)art for an examp'»', and to write vour niindcs in it what store is to be had: fi;r

we lieare say there is great plentie. and tliat the 'I'artaiN Steele i> better tl'.en that in Hnssia.

And likewise we be intnrnied that there is ijreat p'entie of Copper in the liuiperours Domi-
nions: we would iie certilied of it what ])lenlie there is, and whether it be in plates or in

roniul flat cakes, a!id send \s some for an example. Also we would haue you to certide \s

wlat kinde of wollen ivih the men of Kieand Reuel, and the Poles and I.cttoe-i doe bring

til liii-sia, and scud the skantlii'::s of them with part of the li-its, and a full aihii>e of the

li'n<;ti.-i and bnadths, ((.lours and price»-, and ^^^1cther they be -trained ortiot: and what num-
ber of them may be Mleivtl in a vcere. to tiie intent we luav make pn ui-ion f.r them for

the like sortes, and all o''icr Flemish u^ircs which tlie\ bring thither and be most \eudible

there, .And to < ertilic \ - whether our set clothes be vendiiile there or not : ;'.n(l whether they

be rowed and shorne : be( .luse olttimcs (hey goe \ndrcst. Moreoucr, we will vou send vs

of etierv commoditie in th;it ("ountrev part, but no great t|U.intilie ither then such as is

ber(ire declared. And likewise eucrv kinde of I.ether, whereof wee nee informed there

is groat store bought veereh bv the INterlings and Ditches for hie .Minaigne and (iernianie.

.Mire, th.if voi; doe send \s for pnole a <|uantity of such earth, hearbes, or what thing

(leciier it be, fh;it the liiisses do die and colour aii\ kinde of (loth linen or wollen, Lether or

a;iv other thin^ withall : and als. part of that which the fart.irsand 'finkes doe bring thither,

ami bow it miixtbe \se(i in (hiiiij and colouring. Mi reoiier, lh;it you haue a spceiall foresight

in the ( 'iisiug of voi;r 'I'alh we, aid that it may be well purilied and tried, or els it will in

(inr veere pntnlle \' ("iisiiine.

,\lso 1 at vou Kriilie \s the trinth of the waights and measures, and howe they doe an-

swere wilii ours, and to send vs ,'<. nblei in inonev, that we niav trie the iust value of them.

Also we doe <en(l vo\i in these ships ten v.mg men that bi" bound I'renti-^es to the Corn-

panic, whom v\e \iill v n to ap])>vnt eiK rv of them as von shall there tinde most apt and

meeie, some to kcepe :i( conipls, si me to buv and sell i)V vour order and Cemtnission, and

fome to send abr .id into the noi.iMe Cities of the Countrev for vnder-itanding and know-
leil.;e. .\ii;l we v\ill v i a send vs aducrtiscment from time to time as veil of the deme.inours

(il I ur I'renlises whic . \m' doe send now, as aKo of sm h other a-* bee alre.idy there with yen.

Aiil if MU liiide aiiv of lliein reir.isvc, ncg|ii,'cnt, or otherwise mi-iuse themseluPs and will

liiil lie ruled, lint then ku doe send iiim honu-, and the ( ,iu-e why,

And because we doe percciue the Contitrey to be large, and that \ ou haue :'arec houbiiolds,

wc
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we \\oc appoynt Hcnry Lane to be one of our Agents, and to ioyne with you in all your
tloings, and to haue like authoritie and power as you George Killingwortb and Richard Gray
haue : not doubting but you three will ao coufcrre together, as both oir Prcntises and others

may be appoynted and diuided euery of them to his oflRce, and to that he can best skill of:

and you also so diuide your selues cnery of you to an house, as by aduertisement one from
another, our bu-.inesse and traflicke may take good sucrcs-e. And for cliucrs considcraiions,

to auoyde many troubles and businesse that nii};ht happen, wcc haue appoynted tiiat lice

whirh shall abide at Colmoaro (which we doc thinkc to bee m> st mectest Henry Lane) shall

haue with him there such of our yong men, as can best skill in keeping of accompts afser

the mancr of Marchants, that is, by Debitor and Creditor: And that thcro shall be the place,

where our bookcs shalbe kept : because it is nearer the sea side, where our goods shalbe dis-

charged and our ships laden. And the said Henry Lane to be charged with all such goodsas
we shall discharge there out of our ships, according to our Inuoyces. Which goods are tube
sent from t'olmogro to Vologhda or to Mosco, or to any other place where y<,u three or two

of viHi do appoynt the to be sold, so tliat Henry Lane be one. And so fro time to time im-

mcdiatly as any thing is sold, doe you ccrtific the same to Henry Lane, that he may enter it

into llic Bookes as appcrtaincth : otherwise he should be too farre behinde in his Bookcs at

the roinniiiig of our ships, when he should send vs the accompt of the who'e yeere passrd.

And wo will also that you George Killingworth and Richard Gray doc in the fine ol April

next send eiilicr of you vnto Henry Lane a whole, |)erlit, & iust accompt firmed with your

owne hands of all the goods you haue solde and bought rnlill that time, and what remainctli

vnsoldc : a:iil also the accompt of all mancr costs of warcii, and charges of you and the y()n<i

men xndcr vou particul.;rlv in such sort as the said accon.pt may bee with him in Co!mnirro

at the fine ol May at the fiirthcsi : to (he intent that hee I'lay make all our accompts pcrfiie

against the conimins; of our ships : and ii anv wise to kccpo accompt of cucry voyage hv it

sdfc, and not mingle one vovagc with another at no hand. And as we will haue you lokeene

accompt of cucrv voyage bv it sclfc, cuen so wee would haue all the whole costes and cli.ir-

ges of euerv vcere |)ut into the Novagr- of that yeere. As th.? charges of all the Tast ycere

must be put to the accotiij)! of the third voyage: and the i!iarf;csof this yecrc present, iniw

in the fine of April next, lie put to the fourth voyage. Not doiiliting but your wiscdomcis

such, thai vou \\iil not lake it in euill part, liial wee doe appoynt Henry Lane to take the

accompt i.r tiic rc-^t. I'or we doe it for none other cause, but to kcepe a good order in our

liookr>, that his hnokfs and ours mav by this meancs agree : and hce being the yonger man,

mav l)c-t t:ikc p.iinc- ; and ihal \i.u doe kecpe accompt oi' euery kinde of wares bv it selfe,

to the intent wee may percciue wherein is our most gaine. Alul also in the making of vour

retiune, in anv wise name in yonr billcs of lading, letters, and a(rompts, what wares doiap-

pertaine to t!u' first, second, and third vi>vagc : and that wee may knowe the same by ihc

luunijcrs or otlicrwisc as you shall thinke go( d bv \our wisedomes, putting the charge» m"

the saxle wares vnto them, as nigh .as vou can. ,\nd all such nuiney as shall l)ee made ofMicr
•jootls in anv place, wee rcfcrrc that to vour di^crrtion, where it shall reinaine vntill it Ijco

employed, either . it \dloghda, .\Iosco, or d»; where. .\nd likewise wee will that Henry Lam-

doe m.ike in a rca.linc-se abont the begiiuiing of lune cucrv veere our whole accomj)t of the

voyage in that ycere passid ; in such sort that wee may rcceiue the same bv our shii)[)cii:

and that wee may plaincK ))(ri'eiiie what sales are made, and what rcmaineth of tlie lirnt,

second, third, and fourth voyage, and what char^^cs haue bene layde out for the savd voyaj;es,

and what ware- bee boiighi, and laden, aiul what ihcy cost, and for what voyage cucrv

parcell thereof is : and to -end \s a (i)pic ol the same accompt in euery shippe. And alvi

lora<mucli as at this time we bane sent v(ui but small store of wares in compiirisou of th.it

we haue hope will bee vttcrcd in short space, and yet ncucrthclesse much more then \cii

wrote for, whereby there shall not be snllicicnt to make any ample returne : and viulerstaiul-

ing that there is great (|nanlitic of goods stayed for our trade there by the Kmperour, wtc
hane iMooucd the r.nibassador that ytui mav haue credite for such cpianliiic as shall sc mi;

good lo \ou to prouidc lor our bciieliie Which crcJitc if you may by his meaues oblainc,

IT
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orothenvise haue, we ^vould you bought as much Wexe principally as you may get. For if

thei • be in that countrey so great quantitie, as we be informed there is, it will be the best

comi loditie we may haue : for hauing that wholly in our hands, we may serue our owne
countrey and others. Therefore seeing the Emperour doth minde, that such coinmodities as The oUt tr.r

bee in hi.s dominions shall not passe to Rie and Ueuel and Poland as they haue done, but bee ^^'^'^ 5"",,'

reseriied for vs : therefore we must so lay for it, that it may not ly vpon their hands that haue and pdund

il to sell, alwayes hauing consideration in the price and lime as our next dispatch may corres- 3"'",">j"hoU..

pond. Whereof you may send acertaine adui.se, as well what you .shall rcceiuc of credit, and

to what quantitie, as also what wares are remaining in your hands : which together well con-

sidered, you may aduertise vsas well for how many hundrctli tonnes we must prouide fraight

against the next yeere, as also what sorte.s, quantities and tpialitics of wares we shall .«^cnd

yoii, as well to pay your credite, as also to furnish the next aducnture after. Of this we would

be answered largely. For we trust by this time ycu arc able to giue full instructions of the

state of the countrey: according to the articles of your first Couimi>si(ins, and wliat com-''"''".'''''"

inoditie!> doe principally abound there with tht-ir prices; and likewise what of our comoditie.s °uI„'n|[ss!oa

haue most vtterance there, and wliat prices will begiuen for them there : and all other tilings s'""' 'i^i'

requisite and necessary to be knowcn.

Also we doc vnderstaiid thai in the Countrcv of I'cnnia or about the riucr of Pechora is

great quantitie of Yewe, and likewise in the Countrey of N'gory, which we be desirous to

haue knowledge of, because it i-. a special! commoditio for our Kcalme. Therefore wee h:uie

sent you a yong man, whose name is Leonard Brian, that hath some knowledge in the wood, i-'cn"
.

v.:.\n

to shew you in what sorte it must he cm and cloiien. So our minde is if (here be any store,
J,'!','v>,''j'Iii

and that it bee foinul to be good, that there you doe pnniidc a good quantitie against the next I'l'Nonh

veere for the comming of our shippes: and if there ran bee found none that will serue for Rmlik

iiur purpose, (hen you may set the savd Leonard Brian to any other biisinesse that you shall

finde most fittest for him, vntill the rcturne of our ships (he next yccre. For he is hired by
the yeere onely for (hat purj)ose. We doubt n( t but that hoe shall Aw you good scruice

there. For hee hath good knowledge of wares <if (hat Coimlrey : for his bringing vp hath

bene most in Panske, and hath good vnderstaiuling in making of Hopes and Cables. Also

wc doc send you two Coopers to rem;;ine there with you at ( tir finding fi r meate and drinke i. dofcr.

and hxlging to make in a readinessc all such raske as shalbe necdl'ull for Iraineovle, tallowe,
JJu'^'/j'"

or anv thing else. One of them inav <;oe with Leonard Brian to cut md ciciie such Yewe
in he shr.ii like there. Anil because we be not >iire what liinbcr they shall finde (hereto

make Caske, we haue laden in these ships 141). tuiiniN ciiptic Caske, that is 1)4. tunnes

shaken Caske and 4(». (unnes whole, and (cu thousand hoo|)is, vV: 4S0. wrethes of (wigs : they

may be doing with (hat till thev can prouide other timlx-r, unirh we would be glad to heare

of They haue an example with them of the biguessc ol' rlie (.'aske they .shall make, Ne-
uerthelesse, all such Butles and lloggesheads as may be foutid to serue we will shalbe filled

with Traine Oyle,

Also we charge vou that \ou siilfcr no goods nor niarchaiulies nf any persons being not free

of the Coni|)any, and of (he atcompt oi (lie Con.panv to be laden in any wise in our ships

cither now or at an\ time hcrealter: except the bmperonr or Einbassadour minde to send

anv thing to (he King and (iueenes Maies(ies, or to any noble man, (jr to the NLirchants of

the Companie: Nor likewise tiial y(.u suffer anv goods (!\a( goe in these ships to be brought

on l.nnd (here, except the .\mbassadours «oods, and the I'hvsitions it Apothecaries, and

others that hee hath wiih him, who carie no .Vlarchandise. And because our ships be

freighted by the g.eat, il shalbe verv needel'ull tiat you do appoynt certaine to see the ro-

in:i;;ing of the ships, and to uuie the ma-ter I'r Boatswaine, or him that will take vpon him
t) nun ige, a ^ood rew.u.l lor his lab )ur t i see the '^ > 'd^ we, I ,• )!n;ii;eil. If it be iii d. or iiii.

d. (he (iinne, il sli.ill not beaiiiisse. Fo;' f it !)(,' not s ibstuuially well loikc.l vnto, it may
bee a ';reat deale of ini'ney I'Ut of our waves.

Also bee.uise «e reckon thai from the Sl.seo will bee alwayes belter C(mneyance of let-

ters to vs bv land: our iniiulc is that from lime to time its occasion shall st rue, our Agents
shall
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^•OYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, Let. of the Monc. Conipam/.

shall write to him tliat shall licatMosco of all things that (ihall passe, that hec may sitie v»
large instructions, aswell what is soldc antl Ixuioht, as al*o what lading we shall take, and
what qiianlitie and kindc of good-i wc shall send. For hitlicrtn we haiic had but a slender

aduise, more like a bill to seruc a Chapman, then for quanlilieof waics to scnie a kingddnie.

I'or w inst ])rociirc to viter good cjuantitic of wares, especially the commodities of our
Keahvic, allhou,';h wcalloord a good jjenyworlh, to the intent to make other that haiie tr.ided

thither, wearie, and so to biing our seines and our coniinodities in estimation, and likewise

to ])roru!-e to liaue the cliicl'c commodities of that counlrc)' in our hands, as waxe and siuh

other.-", that other nations ninv bee scrued by vs and at oin- hands. I'or wee doe vndcr^taiul

that the greatest qiianlitie of waxe that conimdh to Danske, Lubcck, and Ilamboiir^h, coi,,.

metli out (I Russia. Therefore if wee should buy i)art, and they also buy, it would raise the

jiricc there, and \v('uld bee litlcwoorth here. And all such letters of impnrtanco and serrcdc

as you i\(H' send bv land for anv wares or ollierwi^e, voii nnist write tlicm in C'ypliers, after

the inxler < I' a booke sent you in the ship])es : i.hvayes taking good lieede in jilacing of y, ur

letter-i and cyphers, that wee may vnder^tatul them by the same hooke hecre, and to send

them in such sort, thatwcmav haue them here bv Chri-ilmas or Candlemas, if it be pn-.-iihle.

And because you cannot so cert.iinlv aduertise\s by K'tiers of ynur doings, but some d(ud)t

may arise, whereof we would miNt gladh be certified : ( ur mind is therefore tfat with tliiso

shi|)s you «end \s heme one such yong man as is nic^t exjiert in knowledge of that couiUrev

and can be-^t certifie v- in su< h (|ucstii)ns as ma\ be demanded, whome we will remii viiio xou

againe in the ne\i ships. We tliiiike .\rthur I'.dwards wilbe fiitesi f r that purj)o>e: ntuer-

thelesse \>e yi ur discretion in il at matter.

A- touchiiu; <-ur godds that were robbed and pilfrcd out of our ships at Colmogri .md

X'ologda \vi- tru-l by tlii- time tlie\ are rest" red ag.iine, and the tnalefa( t is so punisjied iliat

other may take example fcr dninv, the like, otherwise it will bean eiiill president. MorecuiT,

wee doe peni'iue that Kichard (Jrav doelh 1 uv ma.testosend into Ilnglaiid, they will not

(|uit the cosie-. exce]it we had a shi|i of purpo-c for t'lcm. And like\sise that Sieuen Unr-

row is reliirneii fi'oin his discouerie with the Scrclitliriff. and wintcretli at Colmoirni, ,\nA

is mimicd to sft fdrlh in the beginnmu of Iinie next I" sceke the riuer of Ob. We pr;i\

(r( (I to spc( (If liini well, and trust to l;;uu' him lure in I'nglai.d this \ e<'re to brmi; \s gn d

newes.

\\ ,' d .e per<'eiuc there i- a ri'u-r found atioiit the moulh o( S. Ni< h da- li.iv that hath tliirlcrp

I" I \[)-:i fl'.c Iianv ;il a loxse w.iter, a'i<l is as iieere Colinngri' as S. Nichofis : which wi!;

bci' .-i WW At plea-iiri' \:ito \-. We w'lU lliat Sieuen liurrouc- doc proceed on his yoia^c ti

dwciuicr. .Mo we li.ce »c:it yoii one .Anlhouie lenkinsun (ieiitlcman, a n:aii well tiaiiellrtl.

wlio'n we mind to \-( in frrllicr tr'.ucllin:'.. ai (ordin^ to a ('onHiii-!<'n ileliiiered him, «iili-

•^criln .1 by n;asti<r Antluuiie Ibise and 'ithers, W licrcforc wi- will you dcliuer him one ur
' mere of such jiainrull yciing men as he shal iliink-- incotc-i f r his |H!rpose : and likeui-,

siK !i moiicv ,ind \.ares aslie-!i.d think bi'-l to take willi him. lie inii-.t huie fonrly poi;;;'!-

a Necre fc r f .i;ie \;'rrc-. to lu- jiaid him by tin- halfe xeere, < r .is he wil demaund it of \. ;.

so let him ha e il from ['..sler last. AN;' the prices of wares here at tliis present are, l.ili'

(la\e twenty ixnmd the pai ke and belter, lowe flaxe f.venlie eight pound t!i<' huiuli',1,

tramc o\ le .it nine p; ,ind iKe tiniiie, w.ise at loiire pound the hundri'd, I iHow at sixtn-.f.

shillings the hundrc,!, < ables ar.d rop<'s \crv th are ; a>\et there are no sli|[)p('s t me • ;t

of l)an-ke.

Kepi Mitill the leiit'i >:'av o' idis p,,- I'lil. .\-. this d.iv (\une the g'lods oi.' of S -olIaK!

ih :f were r(-c oU'Ti '1 out if t'i( Kd\\tu<i I! eniicntiire: and nowe we doe pcrcciiie ~'.:'t ir.c

ca-ke that tin- tra\;;e o^ h- cine in. is xeric _"i()(l, and inui'h better then ours. I in :i :'

r^

r ur ininde i-. that \oii shall l.ile it .ill in such barrels of the bl;o.,.r sort as ncu laded in i

bdw.nil. and no hug b.i-- els norsii ^'l .Aid ih.il ca-^ke lliat w.c h;iiie sent ma\ seme for li '

'I'.dlour (.r anie i tl;er wru'c I'l.it is not

such a- '. ou ( .01 '.': t.

Ic.ik.iy-e Ncuciiliclesse, iliis vo\age vou must

Also il tlie limner, r.r bee minded t;) dtliuer voi. any sununc of ni'incv, or 'j,c;ud W,im
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at a» reasonable a price as ymi may biiye for reailie money, ^vee will that you slial! take it

and lade it '"'" "•" accomptes, and to ronic at onr adiicnture, and lice to bee ])avcd at (lie re-

tiirne of the ship|)es in Veluets, Sattenri, or any otiier kinde of silke, or cloth of noldc, clolli

of tissue, or accordin;; as his Commission shall bee that hee shall sendc vs in tlie •.Jiippe-:,

and according to such patcrnes as hcc shall send. Wee doe not flnde the Aml)aysa<l( iir nowe

at the last so conformable to reason as wee had ihonghl wcc shoiilde. Hoc is very mi-trM>iriil|,

and tliinketh encrie man will l)ej;uile him. Therefore yi iihad iiecdelo take !)ccde howe you

h:uie to doe with him or with any such, and to make your bargainrs piaiiic, and to s( I thrm

liowiie in writinp;. For they bee sublill people, and doe lujt alv >])c,ike the tiiicih,

tMnke other men to bee like tlicmselues. I'hercfore we womM h;\iic none of ihem to send

any i,'<iods in ( ur sliippps at any lime, nor none lo come lor pa-^-cn^cr-i, \ nle-.»c the Mmpermu'

due make a bargaine with vou, as is aforesaid, for his owne i)er>oM

.\lso we ( hars;e von not lo snllcr an\ of mir natimi to send any wrurs to their wines ir

fiiciuls in anv of our shi|)s; but lo lake their mone\ llicre to be
]
aieil hcei'i" by tlic ci'inpaiiie

and n(.t otherwi>i." : and to ha\ie con-iideralion how sou doe lake the rol)le. l''or althon;jh

we doe rate It after sixteene sliillinjjs t i:;lii pence of our money, yet il is not worlh past I'i.

or !.'{. sinllinss sterling. Morcoiier, you had lu-cde to scndc neue a('( (iniptes, for then that

(.line in the I'dvv. n\ bee marred and lonie, so that we can m.ike no r. c l.oning by them : .mil

likewise lo write vs a |)erle<t note of all the gcxiks which \\n\ receitied the last vo\ai;e i,iii

ol the r.dw.nd, aiul heercin not to f.iile.

.\ndrcw bidiK-.

(ieorge ri.Kiic.

Antlionie IIii-c.

Willi in (l.iiiaid.

William Clic-icr.

A I.clier of M.isicr 'fliom.i« II iwircv to the wnr--hi|)rull Ma-vicr Ileiiiie I.me

al ('oliiio''ro, wrillen in \'oloi:ila liu- ,i\ . ot 1 miKuie I.).i7.

A-cot

WOrshipfoll Sir, hearlie c ininiendatioiis premise!, These m:n becli adiierlise vfui, ll.at

••f-lcidav the ihirtielh "f this present i anic hiilur Kobcrt I>e«l, ;md Irmiglit wilh him two

I'lii'ilrtd n bic-, t! ;ii U, o; c Iniiulrcd for ll>is place, and one hundred for \ on al Colmrgro.

A- lir hcmpe wITu h is here at two roblcs and a li.lfe the hcr( uuile, natter (irav hath wril-

t, :i to bu\ no more al that prii e : for lolm Scdiicwic ke hath bought liir si\e or scncn hiui-

ilrc'il r( bli's wurlh al N'ouo^ride for one roble a:ul a hallc the bericuile, and belter chcapc :

.'.ml v\hiie Noi:o.ri'de (lave is ihcie at lluee roblcs the bercouiti'. I iriisl hee will doe muih
i;niil In hi- g( no; thither. A< I doe \nder-land. I!i( liard lohnson is goiu- to None;^rode wilh

ir.'iM'v to hiin. 1 doubt not bill .\I.i-lcr (ira\ hath adiierli-ed \ on of all I'u-ir doin^-, l-olli at

I'le .Mosco and at N"Uogro(l. And tiiuciiiiig onr d(.ii'gs heerc, \ ou -liall perceiue that wee
liaiic solile ware- i.f lhi< li mil) \o\age h r one hundred and fourlie riiblcs, bc-ides liflii rnliles

ol the se( (111(1 .Ml I third \c\a.;f -Hue the fining \p of mv h*t accenni, and for ware-; of ihe

('.iiii.trcv, yon -hall \ndi'i-tai,(l that 1 li.iue bought tried and vnlricd for IT. roble- fmu-i' hun-
dred pedes of tried l.illowe. be-ide- f lure hiiiulred p'ulcs that I hane giuen out monev for,

H hereof (ed graiint gicd re(ci[)l when llie lime c.nuiuf tli, which is in lent. .\iid inbrnwne
l!:iveand hempc I h.uie b. iight ••enenleene berceuite-. -.Ne pedes ai.d sivteene pound, wliieli

I I'-l 'iS. roblcs, clciu'ii altinci two peine. And as Inr illier kinde- id wari- 1 haue bought

mac a- \el. And lor ma-tes to bee pniiidcd, \ou si'.all \nilcr-land that 1 wrote a letter to

Teinia the 'iH. of iliis jirescnt for (ifiie ma-tes, to wit, for ;^."). oflifiecne fathoms, and '2.'). of

feiireieene fathonT^, to be an arshine and a halfeai the small ende. And im re, I hane written

ti r .'iO. great trees to lie two ar«liiiies and a halfeat the small end, and for the other that were
(iiouided the last \eere, 1 Irn-t they sl.all be <eiit downe in the spring of the \ eere. .\iul

. - I I'lieerning the Kopemakers, \iu shall \nder-l,uid tli.it their abiding pl.iie >-luill bee with

M u at ('olmoL;ro., ;ls I doe ihiuke Ma-ter tlr.u h.iih .idncrii-cd mm;, I'er, as Kc>ger Honiinge

vo:. ;. X x .M.!«li r
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A tirrc house.

Mnster oftlic woorkcs diiclh say, there is no plaro moro mcetr for tlu-ir piirpos.» thfji witli

you : aiul tlierc it will be inadc witli lesser co'>t, coiisideriiia; tiiat t!ic pale is the one Imlfe of
It : which is to set one pale more to that, :in<l so for to couer it oner, \vlii( h as tlicv sav, will

be but little co>t. They doc pray that it may bee made si^eteene Ionic broade, aiid one
luindrcd ami eijjhtie fathoms lonj;: and that in the midde way twentie footc from the pale

towarde the water side there innv be a house made to larre in, stan(liii;r alone by it scll'c fur

danger of fire. The Tarrc house that they woulde hane made, is to t)cc lirteene fathoms hni.r,

and ten fathoms br.iade, and tliey would that house shcuM be made first: for I thinke they

will not tarre before they come there. And farther they desire that you will prouidc for as

much tarrc as vou m.iv, for heere wee haue small store, but when the time comnicth that it

shoulde be made, I will prouideas much as I can here, that it may bee sent downe when die

isade (ommeth. The stulle that they haue readie spunne is about line t'lou^and waiirht,

and thcv sav that they tru-t to haue bv that time they come downe yarne yn.umh to make
yO. cables, A> concerning; a cnpie of the .Mphabct in cijjlicrs Ma-.tcr (Jray hath wrilien IjitJuT

Ri.'rt:t.\>is'.cn. that Hubert .\usieii hail one, whiih he willed that heshoiihle deliuer to you. " Thus I surcease

bcsi^cchinj; (iod to prcscruc you in hc;dth, and to send you your hearts desire.

By yours to rommand to his power,

Thomas Ilawirey.

A Letter of master Kichard Grav one oftlic first A.ijeiits of the ^fo-.collie C(nn|)auic

to .M.ister Ilenrie L;inc at Mosco, written in (.'ohni)L;ro the ID. of Tcbruarie

l.>.)S.IjjS.

Lampa» 1 ere ,11

nirt f. f t:ic

4).im If N lu

tut Nuitli-

Wf.1t qinni'fie

«i k'ni.it «.

frrrk -v r. w,.]

WOr-hipfnll Sir, after hcartie commcndaiions i^-c. You shall vndciNtand tliat this I,, nt

commeth to I.ampas such a number of men of diuers nations with w.ires, as halh mt iicrie

scene these ten ) ceres. Thither come many out of \ f,'nri ; iheiefnre I would haue bene tlicre

mv ~elfe, and also haue recciued such nionev as is owiiiuL; vs in wiie^ bv Kcril! his brother

and (Kep 15 iseono. For as vi'U well know, them e thcv will i;.i with tlieir w.nis to the Momcj,

and in.ike \s piymeiil with del.ives, as thcv haue dn ic ihe-e (flier \ ceres pa^r. C'oh h, nt

and hi- p.iriner be depirtcd lowanU l.ampas wilh -cuen shdiles l.iileii with vk lints. ()ilicr>

al I) are tione lo I'lat Si.in. .\s tniuhini; tlicbrinj;in^ of moiicv wilh \ ou, it wJl bee j;(;( J,

for I assure vou >ince our commin^ to this rf.uiitrev h.aie ii t s.i iii.uiy persoii.s ;;c)no to the

Sea, as w II doe this \oere. Tru-tin^ that (iod will scud yood siore of ir.iine ovle, fwiil

f luse as niurh ca>kc to bee in a rcadiiie-.e as 1 can, if you sb.ill thiike it ineete to send some
monev be'irc. .\ll our oKle hempc is spunne and wroU|;!it in teiinc cables from lifieeiic

ynches to ten the lea-t, and ihirieeiie Il.iiisers from sivte ynches t.> iliree vnches : aud .ill

may wei^jh wliit • ei;,;hl and tweulv thim-anile pouude weight and vp.v irde. Tiicrc i* in licmjic

o a n line thousm.l pMund two hundred weiLjIit in tweliie sackes at the least : the (laxc ih.t

came downe in t!ie .\ |..s,idacs wilh those seuen podes tli it eaine la^t is all spnoue will', a i;o I

pirt of that hen pe thai c,une list, (iod send more sIimkIv, f,ir all thai is here and t!ial i-

< nTiiiiiL; in the lliree dher -leddes, will bre disj)ati he I hv the fourt!» wecke in F.eiit.

Within tliese few dayes I bout;ht thirteen podcs, seuen pniiiul nl'hempe t'.at cost two rohlis,

twe.ity ci;;ht allines, foure pence, which toi^cthcr wilh that that w.is bought before, shall

bee liidc in dip|)ini; and soundini]; lines, for it is very good. There are spent aboiie lillio

b.irrols of tarrc alreadie : vou shall \ nderstaiid tital these ci.;ht workemen will spinnc ami liy

aboue fonrescorc and tenne ihoiisaiid pound of lieni|)e, s.i it bee dres-ed readie to iheir

ha ids, Iiauirig two to lurne the wheeles, and two to winile \p. Thercfure I haue ai.n'ecd uitli

the-e two bo\es to hcruc the wor-.hi|>l'iill ( ipm|ia;ile loure veeres a piei e. One of lliem

win !', tl) vp and is verv a'li lo spiune ; I .erefoie 1 will h.uu' two dther voung men Hiis^-c- lo

spinne, if lliey can linde g.iod snretie> for their truelh. 1 li.nie licne in hand w itii llu-.-e Ino

yc.n.; men that came out of the frinitic, and they wilh me, hut vnder seuen jiound a vci ,»

tliev w.ll nil , r le, nor Thomas ihinring that was Kogir I'liniing his serii.int, fherei'iiv I

^vcll!d haie three Russcs at the Ic.ist to spinnc, fine of them will be as good as these tiiiic

a:ul
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:ii,(I \vill iiol be so ( liiirscablc all, :w owe (if tlic>c would 1)0. I thinkc it ucie pond iliat cmr

Na>s:id:i wcr • sonn\sliat ^Iroiisjtlu'iud in licr (l.u ic (Hi Ixith sidts with plniikcs fif line or si\e

Mirlics tliickc, from llie stcmim- Id tlie i-tniic, as I liaiic written to Thomas llawirev at Vi>-

liijfda. Al-o il' \oii shall so tliinke meet, yinr wa\c and t.illowc shall he laden in two Dos-

niikes, lor ihoy bee inetle to jl!;oc aboord liie shippes : I doc intend to set vp an hi.nse at

ISiiroseiia oner :ii;:iinst the place whereas the shippes slinll ride, yoiu' ;iiluisc tlurein 1 e\-

piM I, it siiall not cost aboiie three robles, and yet il" wc will, tliere shall be H\o warnie roonies

ill It. As fur other matter at this ])rcsent 1 haiie not to troiibh; voti wiilinll, and if it would

please vuii I would be <;lad to heare some ;;ood iicwes ol' Master lenkiiisoii. Thus lesii,-) be

uiili Villi and l.e his ;^uide.

I'oslscriptiini.

As i'lii' these onrllawkes thev bee not while, hut white and n;aylrd, but indeede .ire larPu--

koiis. Tiic-.e (laves p;\-t our Olen died. So this yeere our Masters ol' the eonipaiiio arc li! e

to hniie none, nor ;iiiv wliitc beares. Neither may any passe iiiit of the realine willunit a

special licence Irom the 1/npcroiir.

1 intend Cud willing; to !;oe to Lainpa<, iP I doe I will t.ike loiirc or fine kcrscvs will\ me,

hvA a- ii;r moiiev there is small store here to carle.

\V!i:-.rUvHk
w!i u Ixraifi l>ru

lllliiu A wihuut
lit: II C.

MiUu (;i,iyri

)<< i-.i y tj

1.4A, i>*

Y(jnrs, Ilicliar.l (I vny.

\ letter of Thomas .Mcoeke to tlie worshiprull Riehnrd (Jray, and Ilein-ie I.a le

A'^cnts in Mi^eouia IVoin Tiruill in I'olonia, written in Tirwill tlie ;itj. of Apriil

l.jjS.

MY diiety prrniised viito voiip wor-hi, <, with crmuMidaiions ive. Il may please yi n to be

iJjS.

lell ers losh.erlised, \ my la>l I sent IVo Smole^co, wiiieh 1 Iru-t yon hane recoined \V oilier

iliiiers of our Mn•.;li^lHnen, wherein I cenilied vou of mv loni; ri'l.ivnini; tliere, a- al-,o of

in\ dcparlmc from thence, and liowe tliat I had hireil a Tolar to briii;; nu'e to l)an-ke. We
(anie to a lertaine \ill,i;;e on SalK'rdav the sixe and twentieth of I'ebniarie, aiK t II

niauied that nif;ht and Sunday to refresh our horses, iuter.din<; to hauei;one away on Munday
rarelv. Hut ^'U S.ilerday at ni^lit one of his nei,^hbours departed to Tirwill, and there de-

1 lared to the ("aptaiiie hnwe that at sm h a jjlacc there was a Dul<'h man that was come from

l!ie M(osco, aiKl wdulile ride to Da or the one, I ( anoiit lell what he n. fht
Caplaine iMcoMtinciu ridiU- to tiu' Kini; to .^liewe him thereof, so that without auv delav there

\in-sent mil for mce one ol' tlie Clentlemen of the Kiu^s house, and one of the .Me>iilckes

(!' tlu- l'o\sne .villi ise Ollicers to t.ike Till

(I till ap :rehende(l mee and tooke all that I liiid Iron

ihitlur in iIh- nii^ht about midiiiuhf,

1 me; they left me nothinj; but my
( 'iiiu's I 1 pr' .11) mv 1, K ke id so broiijiht mee to I'irwill to the Capl.ii muse, wliero

sale vntill itIcfa-e I dviicd, I Ind a pay re of I'elleis clapped on my lef;<;es, wlKr<'wilhall

vas Munday in the l!as:er\se<'ke. On wlii(h d.iv , after loin; and earnest tajlinjito the ("ap-

l.iinc ;\- hi diie bv til' wiiidowf, hee ( oinm.iuiKled the .Marshall that mine vroiisshoiiKlei)C

I.Kcn o!)'. 1)111 no wdfdc I could he.ire when I should be deliuered (ill of captiiiitie till it wa^
It <ic rvie li III which d.iv I w.is h.ul bcl'ori' the Ma dl. who (leclareil vnio me

M iiesiie Iiai1-h eweil Ins mi'i'i le ane low.irdes mee; for his phasurc
.1- t!i:;l I sliouM be deliuered out cd' prison to dep.ut into liunNuid, but no w;iv el-

<j\U'n thaiikes lor the ki M. iie>lies jrooiliiess.i lewed \ iito me Id (•sired iiiiii

wculde be a meane tliat I mi;iht liaue the reiI : .1 he

fVi 111 me restor(

iler of such lliimi.es as were l.ikei

il Mil o me a;;aine. Ilee made me aiiswere, that 1 nii^lit thaiike (iod tlcit I

(•e:iped with m\ head, .iiid th:it if euer there came anv more of vs through the land, thev
.slmuld not so doe. The weeke bifore I'asier thev deliuered mee mv C'orobia a!;aiue with all

tliiii;;es that were therein, f iu v looke from mee in inonev nine lluntrers i;vlderns in<;olde,

lie shiiiiims foure peine in Leiloes nionev, fcnrtie Allines in iUissc moiiev , whereof Iwenlic

and more w ere for tokens, hall'e :iii anijell and a (punter lA' .Master l)o( tour Si.mdishe ilh

Ide nn;,'. 'i our two pieces of iiioiiev
i^
M.ister (-ray ) that \oii sent lo your wile and

\ \ 2 da\i':!uer,

Pi.'i^r.vu:,,!,

liu 1 >H^ rii .11
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••I 'if'

I

An ittfmpt tn'

hnirirt '1 !r 11 jile

lj.v.\

M *lfr lenkfi-

fcJM W>)-tit III-

tfndcJ tor

Ci'biy.

tln'.inlitc'i', \ulli m\ Hm) [)Ic'(P> of Ii();;liary iiKuirv . Of all tliit ! It;ul ci;;ht lliinpcrs Rildrrirs

ili'liiicrcd nu'o tlic liiinlc ucckc DCiniiic iinini.nniiiciit In ]);i\c W^v my (•li:irf;f.-<, wtiicli sim dn

nice ij) 3 DdlliT ;i wi-i-ki-. So iliiit at tlic dav <d' my dcliiiciic I liiul li.it iUrcc f!\Muiir< Icfr

inc. Vov tlip iT>t I made a -iiiiplii alinn to liu> ('aptaiiif ami ji.id the like aiwwnc ;;iiioii iiuc

a-i the Marshall ^aiic im-. So ilwit ,ill llir rc-f I'f the lliiii,i;r«t hc-rore ^viillcn arr lo-t, niid im

n.'iiiiu'ri«' to Ix-o lia<l, >\lii( li ;;rii'ii( tli i\u' nu n- tor the fokctn sakes tlicn doplli mine ciulit

>\cc'ks iinprisoniiuMit. Tlirv Ikiik- ;i1-() my sword, my txions, my hour and arrowi'^ ili:ii I

lioii;;ht al Sm(di'n-(o, ^Jiicli riNi m,- Imirp i ink-*, my sled, my fidt, the coniludd, a tiookc

id' the riowriN of uodly ))raMi.i, niul mv 1 .i !><• whi-iTi'i my rluirgcs were written. Of all

tluse I can get nothing agaiiie, iii t so much .n mv two hookes.

AfiiT I had rcmaMiii! llirre llik- ,iiid lliirtio d.i\e~, I was had Ijcfore the C'aptaine vp into

a prcat chamber to bee rsaiiiincd A r lellers and vf the ranscofmy romniiiii» thn)iis;h the

Coinitrey. In the ("apt.iines companie was one id' the F.ordes of Datiske. They demainidrd

of nice where mv letters were, 1 declared Mito them that I had nunc : your OlVcers (sa\d 1^

t<'okc me when I was in my bedde, tin \ searched nu-e and lookeall that I had from mee, jf

there be any ihev shall findc them ami n;; my siiiU'e which they haiie. They asked mee tlieii,

fi r what cause I went hrime oner lanile - I declared \ ivio them, that the Winter beeinn a

warme «eason, and haiiinj; intclligenie that The fro/en Sea was luit miidi fro/en, anil sup.

j)i)sinj; this Sommer it would I)e naiiii^able, 1 v<.is onelv sent to prouide a Shippc to be >eiil

to pav«c the savde Seas to discoucr (.'ataia : which if (Jod «rauirled wee mij;hl dee, it wonlde

not oiiely bee a commoditie to the IJealnic nf Liiylaiule, but vnto all ('liri-iijn laiides, hv

the riches that mij;ht be brnn;;hf fnnn thence, if tlie histories bee true tluit are wriiiiii

thereof. Much other ciinmiinication I had \iith them concerning the same \o\a';e. Then

he demaiinded of mee what wares wee brought into Itiissia, and what we carried from theme.

1 declared the same vnio them. Then ihev burdeiieil mee, that wre bnnmht thiiher thmi.

sandes of ordinance, as aNo of liarneis, swordes, with other niuniiioiis of w.iire, artilicer-,

copper, with main other things : I mule them answere, that wee had brought thither ahiiir

one hun<lred shirles <d"mavle, such olde thinges newe -i nwred as no man in I.nglande woiiMo

weare. t)thcr talke they had with mee tonceming the trade of Moscouia too long to comi.ilr

to writing.

At my eomming hither heere were Ambassadours from the townes (d' Panske, I.idieiL

and Ilunburgh, as also out of Lielland to desire this king to bee their ('a]<l.iine and he.id ii

their intended vo\age, which was to sioppe all such slippes as shoulde goe out ol r.ng'i..n.l

for Moscoui.!. \Vh<Teuiilo the King graiinted, and immedi.iily they departed to prcpiirr

tlicir shipjies. So that I am afraide that either these our enemies, or the great warres i!i,.t

we haiie with France and Scoihind will be an occa.si(>n that )(iu shall haiie no shippes ;it t'l I-

niogro ihis vecre.

To conclude, although I haue no tokens to deliiier them, that the tokens taken from iiif

were sent vnto, yet I will declare vnto them that I had tokens for llu-in, with the nii~( h.Tui e.

And thus I (oinmit you to .Mmightie Ci'od with the rest of the eompanie, who kcepe yuu i:<

heait!) to his holy will and plca.siire.

By yours to cominaund

Thomas Ai.cockf.

A Letter of >faster .\nthonie lenkinson vpo)i his returne from I?(>ghar to the wor-

shipl\il Master llenrie I.aiu' .Agent for the Moscouie compaiiic resident in Wdogda,
wriiien in the Mosio the IS. of September, Ij.jl).

WOrshipfull Sir, after my heartic rommendations jiremisrd with most desire to (lod of

your welfare and prosperous suece-se in all your aOiiires. It may ple.ise you to bee adiicr-

ti>ed that the lourih of this present I arriued with Richard lohnson and Robert lohnson all in

health, ihankes bee to CJod. Wee haue bene as farn- as Hogh;..', and had proceeded farthir

on our voyage toward the laiidc of Cathay, lud it not bene for the vnccbssiiU and continu.ill

warre?..
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w.iire'», whicli arc in all tlirsr bnitall ami wiMe couiitiTyw, flui» it Ik at thi^ present impo«.iI)Ie

III |),i«i-p, neither went there any C'urauan of people I'm • Jionhar that \\ay lhe>e three veeres.

And alihonu'h onr i'liirney halli hene so niixeiihie, (hiniieroiii, an I ( liarjjeaMe wiili lo.<si.<,

cliarije^ ;"!<' e\p I'.es, a- \y peiinc is not able to (-xprcsse the ^aii e : vci -.hall uce lice alile

to sali^fie the wo r lipriiil ('onipanics inindes, an touciiinjj; the disci. iierie ol'Tlie C'a-pian Sea,

wilh tlie trade (d' nierchandisc lo liee had in xuch lindes ami eountreves as hvc theicdKiiit

adiaci'iit, and hane l';iiii;i;lit (d' the wares and commodities ol' those (7oiii)tries ahle to an>.were

till' prineipall with p-ilile: wislnn;; that there were \tleranec Coras ji,r(al a cpianlitii- of

^:(rie^ and other wares :is theie i- pndite to bee had ii the «ales td'a small (piantitie, (all

«iirli enill Fortunes l)eein!4 escaped as to vs haue ehaiinced this |)rescnt vo\a;e, ) lor then it

wiiidde l>e a trade woorihie to bee followed. Sir, for that I lrii«t you will be here shortly

(wliieli 1 much desire) I will d.'ferre the discinirsc with you at lar),'C vnti I your (onnninir,

as well tonehintj: mv tranel, as of other tliinus. Sir, [ohii Lucke departed fr iin hence tnwartl

lainlind ilieseuentli cd" thi-i present, ami intendeth to pas>c by the way of Sweilen, by whom
1 >ent a lell( r to the wnrsliiiifull C'ompanie, and hane written that 1 intend to conie ilowne

vnio Coltn I'lD to ben a lie there at the next shipping;' to imbarke my sell'e for Iji^land, de-

rlarinn that mv seruice s'mI not lie iieedfull here, for that von arc a man able to seme their

wnrsbips in greater alVaires then they hane heere to doe, so I'arre as I pereeiiie. As tonchinj^

flie (\inipanies allaires heere, I rel'erre yon to Christopher Hiid^ons letters, for that I am but

newlv arrined. ILuiintf lit re bni litle busine-^e to doe, I send \<}U liidiard lohiison to heipe
vou there in vonr .'.llaires. Thus ginin;; yon niiwt hearlie tlianki for my wench Atira Soltana,

i commend )'>n to the tuition of liod, who send you health with hearts ile«.ire.

Your assured to command,
Antlionie lenkinsun.

A Letter of the >fo'iroiiie comp.uiic to their A;:ents in IJnssia, Master Ilenrie I,ane,

('hristo])her IhidMH), and ThoiMs (ilmicr sent in their sciienth \oyai;e to Saint

Nicholas- with three ships, the Svsallowe, the Philip and Marie, and the lestis tlic

tilth <d' May, VMM.

AFler onr lieartie "oniniendatinns to \nii, 'i'he twelfth day ol'ilic last moiieth here arriued

ill sifeiv. liianks be lo (lod, our Iw.) -.hips \: In iheni we receiiu'd your letters \- iniioices

vcrv well pereeininij what von haue laden in llicin. The tallowe cai\ie eiiill conditioned and
hnl.en, bv r(a>on it came in (.'orrobias, wee lo>e and s|)o\ Ic more then the (aske wdl co>t,

iir.d nnich of this tallowe i-^ \erie enill, blai I e, s<d"t and pulrilied. 'l"oucIiin;j; the \\'a\e, as

yd wee knowe not howe the wciuiil ^^lIl rise, bv reason that •(Mncof it wa-. lost in the barkes.

The ^^ei;;at of the la-f veeres wa\e did not ri-e so well as the other veeres before it did.

'Jlicre had necde f;o(jd heedc to bee taken in the weij^hinj:. Also much of this Waxe had a

pre.it fooie and is not so faire waxe as in times jiast wee hatic had. ^du miNt ( ause the fonte

|i' bee laU-n otl before ^ on doc weii;h if, or else vou nutst sceke to haue a i^ood allowance

f T it. 'I'he tr.iine Oyles which you ladeil this veere came well conditioned, and the caske

^.is t;ii(id and of a ^'"od sise l$ut if thev were ma.le a little bij;i;er, it were the belter, for

I'lev be not hc>j;slu;ids You haue written to\s to send \ou ea>ke which is ivit heere to be
li.ul, iieilhi r doc wee thinke it so best if it were heere, considering; it nui^t nee cither shaken
anil bonnde \ p. or else emplie, which will bee pesterable, and likesvise will shrinkc and drie,

ai d not be line to lade ovies in. Therefore our minde is, you shall cause so much easkc to

lice inaU- thereof the sise of hogsheads as will seme both for your o\ les and tallowe, and
lit ihem be well trinmed with pitch on the heads and seames, and stand fidl of water three

(r fiinre dayes before you put Oyles in them. Your Cowpcr may bee oiu-rsccr to them that

make them, that thiv be well hoo|)ed andcleere tvniber without knottes, the woor^t <aske \ ou
niav put the tallowe in. Hec that seelh the fillinu; of the oyles had neede to lonke well to it,

fur ill, 're was much water in this that came nowe. Wee perceiue you haue biii^'vt and haue
in a rcadincsse one hundred aiul fourlic tunncs of oyles, and that if nccdc be you may haue

ine:c
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more stoic. Wherefore" w»' iloc in'mde to send yini sliipping for three hundred tunnc-t aiir!

vpwards, bceause we would hauc this next Sonimcr as great a rcturnc as yon can of the coni-

uiodilies of tliat Connlrey, as also such of our wares a-; you haue thif are not vendible, «rwill

not he soldc or bartered, hcraiise we would haue a fill kuowIedi;e and state of our accounls

The Sables which you sent this yeere be very base, ainoiii; them all we could not make tmr
principall timber: we hnue alwayes written vnio you to «end them that Ikc fjood or cl-e

none. The \Vohieriiip;s were iiulillereiit, and some of the wolues, the rest veric base, the

l.userncs but nieane, the I.eiiei nut so l;iii;c skiiiiu-s as we liaiie had : llie best is, tiiey were

of a new death. .\s for the Ij'iiiines, they cost nioie tlierc with yui. tlien we can sell tiiem

for here. Therefore buy no nifre of iliein, nor of S(|uiiels, for wee lost the one halle in tlu-

olher. Tiie wares that we would haue \ oil pmuide ai;ainst llie romminj; of the shipper an-,

W.ixe, Tallowe, trayne V\ les, I'laxi-, Cables and liupcs, and Turres, such as we haue wriiien

to you for ill our last lettci-s by the ship))cs : and from heiucfoorth not to make any ure;-,i

prouision of any ri(h I'lirres e\cepl priiuipall Sables \ I.elles: for now there isa I'n liair:'.-

lion made tl'at no furres shall he wi rue here, but »ii(li as tiie like is orov^in;; here w'thin iIis

our Kealme. Also we pereeiue ih:u ihcre niiiiht b,- a '.'reat deale f>f lallowc uktc prcuiiin!

inavetrc then vnu send. Then fore our niinde i-:, yo\i shoiilil eiiiari;c somewhat imre in

the j)rire, and to send \s if y<iu ran three ihinisaiul pnile^a yeere; for we doe most f;i)i!(l in

it. And likewise the Hiisses, if vcu would j^iiie them a reiisouable price for their w;ire>.

W(uilde be the williii<;er to Iniv and sell with you, and not to (arie so nuich to Nnuounde U',

they doe, but woulde rather bring it to Vologda to yjii, both \Va\e, Tallowe, l"l.i\e, Ilenipc,

and all kinde of other wares /itte for our Countrey. Our miiide is you sliould |irouidt fur tlic

next ships fine hundred Losh hides, of them that be huge and (aire, and thickest in haiul,

and to be circumspect in the choosing, that you buy t'licm that bee killed in season and well

dryed and whole. If they lie pood we may sell them here for si\teene shillings and beiU'r

the i)ieee, wee would haue the whole skinnes, that i«, the necke and legue- wiiliall, for tl'.e«c

tliat you sent now hu ke their neckcs and legges. Neuerthele>se for this time \ ou iinist seinU-

them as you may get them : if you cinilde lindcthe meancs that the haire miv,Iil beecli])piil

oil" them, they woulde not lake so much roome in the ship])cs as they doe. We peiKiuehv
your Idlers that the prices of Waxe due rise tlicre with \ 011, by reason that the I'oles and

I.ifclanders doe trade into Russia bv licence: which, il there shoulde bee j)e:ice lielweeiic

them, woulde Ix-e a:i occasion that all olher commodities in Russia woulde li.^e to a bi,:;,gcr

])rice, and not bee siiflicient to scnic them and vs too, and likewise woulde bring dowiie there

the prices of our commodities. Therefore we thinke it good you shoulde make a su|)|)licali(m

to the r.mperour in the name of The Companie to returne the trade from Hyc and Hciid to

vs, especially for such wares as wee doe buy : promising l!iai wee will bee bouiide to take

them at a reasonable price, as wee haue bought them in limes past : and likewise tlial wee

will bring to them such wares of ours, as are thought fine for the Counfrev, and to sell thciii

at such reasonable prices as wee haue done. If this shoulde not come to p.isse, wee mii;ht

be out of hope of doing any good bv the trade tiiere : but that we haue a fuilher hojir of

some g lod trade to be found out by ^[aster Anionic Ienkin>oii: bv rea-ic.n \Nodoe pereeiue 1 v

your letters, that raw silke is as plentifiill in I'er-ia, a-i lla\e is iii liiissia : be-ide olher eoinnii -

dities that may come from tlience. Wee \ndrrsiand bv your letters that you be at a po!ni

with the Uusse for the \\a\e, Tallow, and iraine ov'es that he shipjied the last vcic ! r

3\l robles yO allines, which is well: although much I)c not g(jtten by it, but because llicy

should not viider«land our reckonings. We much mariiel what vou mean to buv Seale skins

and lanne them. .Ml tliat vnu haue sent in times past lie here vnsold, and will yeelde no

niouev. If \ou send IWof them tawed with the haire r)n, they will bee soldo, or else not.

In our shippe we will send you such things as you write to haue for the ropers: and wee

would they should m;ike more store of small cables and ropes, as cables of 7, 8, 9, 10, II,

12. inches. l"nr tlicse great cables be not for cueiy man; and llie preatesi c:ihles bee not

best laded' and likewise small ropes for shroudes, sholes, and other small tacki.ing: and that

you lookc betler to the spinning of their yarnc that it be euen and well tarred. The sables

that
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tliaf you doe mind fo send vs let them be principall and fayre, and not pnst fourc or fiue

timhar-i. For tl'.ey will not be so rommonly worne here as they haiic bin with noble men;
and likewise of Liiserii'i send fcwc and principal ;^ood. Wc mind tosend you in our <ihippe!i

KM) tunncs of salte. And because we pcrrciuc that balast is hardly to be had at our lading

place tlicrc wit'i you, \\c would you shouldc haue in a readinesse 100 tunnes of the white

stones whereof yon sent v» home an example two yeres past. And iikewie to haue in a l^'fJJ'L'"
rradinesse mastes of all sortrs for our sliippes: for we know not what ncede wee shall haue .ured.

of them. The brinjjcr hereof is Thomas Alcock, he could not be sullercd the last ycare to

])a>sc through Poland. And as we wrote vnfo you in our shippes, hee is ourseruant for yeares:

And for that we know him to be honest, tnie and painefiill, our mind is he shalbe pl.iced

where he may do best si-niice. He doth know the commodities and discommodities of all

kinde of wares which you doe send vs. Therefore we would you should credite his sayings

both in quantitie of wares .and jjoodnes, as also wherin is most our profit. We see by your
Irttcrs that your opinion is that the ropemakers should rcmaine there two yeres more ; and
that yon haue prouided ijreat plenfie of hempe. which we are content wiihall. But a.< yet

we haue solde none of our cables nor halsers, neither is the proofe of them knowen ; be-
caiLse the first you sent vs were made of flaxe, which arc worth no inoncy: for after thev be
once wet Ihev will rotte and moulder away like mosse. And those wiiich you sent vs now
last, by misfortune there with you at the lading were wctte and fretted in many places, and
haue lost their colour ; by meancs whereof they be not so vendible as if they had come well

cr.Jitioncd. Of an hanl bej^inning we trust God will send vs a i^ood cndin'j;. We hope in

your next letters to heare good newes of the proceedings of Master Antonie lenkinson. We Anraaniio

pcrceiue by his letters that Astraran is not so gocnl a Marl towne as the fame hath gone of it :
"'"' «"«*

and marucU much that round pewter should be ho good, and good cliepe there, and from
whence it should rome. And whereas you write that y^.i wil come for lMv.;land in our next
sliippes, we would gladly haue you to reniaine there vntill the next vi.'e fnllowing, fcr the

bctier inslrurton of our serunnts there; who haue not had so long time of continuance for

the language, and knowledge of the people, C(juntrey, and wares as you haue had. Neuer-
thelesse if you will needs come away, we haue no doubt, but that you will leauc good order

with our seiuants there, namely with Christopher Ilotlson and Thomas Ulouer, whom we ap- christorhrr

point to remaitie there as Agents in vour roome, till further order bee taken: not doubting
"JJ^^°",(;[J„„,

but that thev will vse themseiiies so di-creclcly and wisely in all their doin.;s, as sh.ill be to apiw»'"!

the Worship and bcnclite of this coui|)any. And as we haue a good hope in them that they '^«"'"'S'*'

will be carefiill, diligent and true in :dl their doings: so haue wc no le.sse hope in all the rest

of our seruants there, that they will bee not onelv obedient to them (considering what roome
they be in) but also will be carefull, paineful, diligent, and true euery one in his roome and
place for the benelite and prolite of the company: That hereafter in the absence of others

they may be called a;id placcrd in the like roome there or elsewhere. And if vou find any
to be disobedient and stubborne, and will not be ruled; wee will you shall send him home
in our .shippes: who shall find such small fauour and friendship during the lime that he hath
to scrue, as by his disobedience and euill seruice hee hath descrued. And whereas Christo-

pher Ilddson luith written to come home, as partly he hath good cause, considering the

death of his lather and mother: yet in regard that Sir George Barne and the Ladic hi-* wife

were his special friends in his absence, we doubt not but that he wil remain in the roome,
wliieh we haue appointed him, if you doe not tarie and reinaine there, till farther order be
taken: and for his seruice and paines hee shall be considered, as reason is, .as friendly as if

his friends were lining. Tluis wc trust you will take such order the one to remaine at the
Moseo, and the other at Colmogro, or elsewhere, as most neede is. Thom.is .Mcocke i.s de-
sirous to be in the Mosco: nenerthclesse you shall find him reasonable to serue where 4ie

may doe most good. The 02 robles which you receiued of lohn Boucher we haue paved him
here, and also the S robles, which you receiued the yere before of Christopher Hose, and the

money which y(ui receiued more of CJeorge Burton, for the which wc haue you our debtors.

Tiuis we rest, referring that which is here omitted to the report of the briuger: and so God
haue
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Tiauc you in his kecpin<j. Also wc we wo-.ild th;it you should «end vs in our shippcs 20<)

horsr-tlolhes more. The things before written wee would that you sl^Duld let our soriianU

hcc and reade, to the intent they may percciuc our mindcs,

Anotlier letter to the foresaid parties. I'lOO.

This letter before written i'i the copic of one sent you by Thomas Alrork, tni'fting thnt

hoc was with vou lont» sinee. Tlic'iti day of the la-.f nmnethwe rcrciucd a leiter from him,

dated in Stockholme in Sweden the 14 dav of l;inn;ir\-. and we porcciui; by his letter tliaf lu-o

had talked with a Diitcli man that tame lately from the Mosco, who informed him that nur

friend ^(aster Antony Icnkin^on was rctnrne<l to the Miwco in September last past, but hens'

fiirre he had beene, or wiint he had done, he roiiid not tell. Also he wrote that one lolm

I.ncke a loyner was taken by the I.icfelandcr'i, and put in prison. .As yet wee hauc not honnl

from the *a\d lohn I.ucke, nor know not whether lie be releaNfd out of prison or not. \\c

sii|)pose thai bv him vou wrote some lettct wliii li as vet i-. not (unie to onr hiiui-i: so tli.nr

we thinkc hce is yet in prisim, or otlierwlso di»pai(lied out of tl»' \^av. Tlie til'ierntli ih\

of December wei reroiued a Irtler from Christopher Ilod-ion, <l itcd in tlie Mosco flic 'il)

of Inlv, by the way of Dan^ke: whii'li is in clfect a i opio of siicl) another recrincd from him

in our shippcs. You shai vndtrstand that wc hauc laden in three pond shippcs of ours ihc^o

kind of wares foliowins;: to wit, in the Swallowe of London, Master vmlrr (Jod Stciiori

IJiirrow, .'it lardels N" !.'{(> broad short clothe-, anil I'ourc I'ardeU N' ."»S Ilamp-hire KcrsiiN;

and 23 pipes of basfards aiul seckcs, ami 'Jti.'J pieces of r.iisins and 4 ho^shcds N" \'.)i

pieces of round pewter, ami ten h;)!jshcds aiul jioni heons of prunes, and one drvfatte with

Almonds. And in the Philip aiul Marie, Master vndcr (loil Thomas Wade, ^2.') fardels N'

KM) broad clothes, and three fardels N" 42 Hampshire Kersios aiul titirlie ]>ipes of scckes .nnd

bastards, and KK) pieces of raisins. And in the Ie>us of London, .NListcr \nder (Jod Ariiiiir

I'ette, 10 fardels N° 40 broade shone rlotln-s, and twenty seuon pipes of bastards and scckcN

as by the Inuoices herewith inclosed inav apjieare : Also you shall recciue such necessaries

as yiui did write to bee sent for the ro|)e makers: trustini; that you shall luuie belter siir-

cesse with them which you shall send vs in these ships, then with the rest which you haiic

»<ont vs yet: for wc as yet hauc sold none of them. And whereas wc wrote vnto mm in luir

former letter, that we would send you a hundred tu-nnes of sallc, by rcasmi it is so dearc here

we <loc .scikI you but nine tiinnes and a halt'c, for it cost here ten])ciicc the bushel! the lir»l

])eiiic: namely in the Swallow (i tunncs and a halfe, in the I'ldlip and Marie one lunnc aiiii

a halfe, and in the lesus one tunnc and a halfe. The 4 hogsheads of rouiul jii'wtcr jfoc in

the Swallow and in the Philip and Marie N" l.")4 pieces, as is aforesaiil. Wc send you three

»hips, trusting that ymi haiie |)rouided according to our former wrilinp Roixl store of laiiin^j

for them. If yec hauc more wares then will lade the ships, let it be Traine oyliN that voii

Icaue behinde: the price is not here so good as it was: it is worth here U pound the tintur.

Wc thinkc it good yoji should let the smaller ship bring as much of the traine as she <-.v\

cary : And that the masters of the ships do looke wel to the romagins, for they might brini;

away a great dcale more then thev doe, if tliev would take paine in the roniaging; and he-

stowc the traine by it scll'e, and the wave and tallowe by it selfe: (>» the leakage of the

traine doth fowlc the other wares much. As for .Mlard the skinner, if \<iu thinkc ^I'od heiiiav

come home in these shippcs. We hauc no doubt but that you Henrie Lane, if vou inimle

to come h<>mc now in thcsc ships as you requested, will Icauc such good order there with

our seru:tuts as shall bee for our most profite and their preferment, if they doc their ductics

diligently .uid Irucly. If our friend Master .\ntonie lenkinson bee returned, and mcaiie In

tome awa\ in these ships to declare his mind and opinion of his trauaile, if need require

and he be so minded he may relurne ihitluT by land and be there by the (iiic of lanuarie or

before. Hut as wc be \nccrlaine whether he be returned or not: so wc know not what

lie hath done, nor what beneliie mav rise hcrealter of his trauaile. Therefore in this wee

remit it to his and your good discretions. Wee send you Thomas Ilawlrev which is our scr-

jiant for yccres: our ininde is he should be placed, where he may doe best seruiee.

Also we send you Nicholas Chancelour to rcinaine there, who is our apprentice for yeeres

:
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nir mindc is hee should be set about such businesse as he is most (it For : he iiath been kept

at writing schooie long : he hath his Algorisme, and hath vndcrstanding ol' keeping of bookes

of rerkonings. VVc send you now but 100 Kersics: but against the next ycere, if or-

ramon serue, wee will send you a greater quantitie, according as you shal aduise vs: One of

the pipes of seckes that is in the Swallow, which hath 2 round conlpas^cs vpon the bung, is

to be presented to the Kmperour: for it is special good. The ncte wai^ht of the 10 ))uncheons

of prunes is4.'}00. i thirds 1 pound. It is written particularly v])on the licadof euery pun-

cheon: and the nefe weight of the fatte of almonds is 500 li. two quarter^*. The raisins,

prunes, and almonds you were best to dispatch away at a reasonable ijvice, and princijjally

the raisins, for in keeping of them will be great losse in the waight, and the fruit will decay.

Wclhinke it good that you prouide against the next yecre lor the coniining of our shippes Thf uiiof

20 or ."JO bullockes killed and salted, for beefe is very de;ire here. Therefore you were best ll'^T»^!!^"
to saue sonic (jf this salt that wc doe send you in these shij)s for tlie purpose. Tlie salte of «jIi'.

that coimtrey is not so good. In this you nuiy take the opinion of the masters of the shippes.

I'oxe skins, white, blacke, and russet will be vendible here. The List vcre you sent none :
H"" Aimw»

but there were mariners that bought many. Ifany of the mariners doc buy any trilling furres "njlussei'vin-

or other commoditieii, we will ihcy shall be regislred in our |)ursers bookes, to the intent we diMcinEnjUad.

may know what they be. Wc desire to know how the Kmpcrour tookc the letter which we
sent in our ships, as an answere to the letter that came in his name and vnder his scale (or

the sixe thousand dallers. Thus wee rest, committing you to God, from London the lift day M">J->56o-

of May IjOO.

For lacke of time the gouernours haiic not firmed this letter : which is the copie of the

otiier two letters firmed by them.

Yours, William Mericke.

Yours, HIase Saniltrs.

The manerof lustice I)y lots in TJussia, written by Master llenrie Lane, and executed

in a coiitrouersie betweene him and one Sheray C'oslromitskey in Mosco. l.")()0.

AFter the comming home into Russia of loseph Napea the first amhns.iadour to Qucene
Miirie, I remaining the Agc.it there, sinidrie Russian marchants by Iose|)lis procurement ob-

tained letters from the Lnipcrmirto freight goods and (lasse in our ships lor r.nglaiid : which

thing v|ii)n go((l consideration I answered and refused. Thev were then driuen to creditevs

and compound in value vntill the next relume. At wiiicli time, iidtwithstanding i;o(id ar-

rompt in the value of 6(Mt robles, there grewc que-tlon 1)\ their d iible ilemar.d. .So in "'"'"''> f''"

,\l)rii /\nno I.')(iO. before mv eommiiig from Moscnuia, they oljtaiiied trial h\ i nnibal or letter

to haiie their summe double, or as 1 prod'ercd (MM! robles. For coiiiI'Mte I was pn aided of

a strong willing Englishman. Robert Best, one of the companies seruaiits : w home the Rosses

with their ("hampioii refused. So that we had the w<>i\ls of our priuiledge put in ell'ect,

whiili were to draw lots. The dav and maner of tiiail appninted In iIk' Kjiipciour at hi-.

c:istle ill his pala<'e and liigli Court of Moscouia was tluis. Tin- liuiperi ins t\w) I'reasurei».

being also C'liancelours and ehiefe Iiidges, sale in court. The\ appci' Uil enicers to brinu

me, mine interpreter, & the other, through the great prcsse within ihr ra\ le or barre. and

permitted me to sit downe some distance from them : the aduerse [iirtiis Iieing without at

the barre. Both parties were (irst per-waded with great ciirtesie, to wit, I to enlarge maie

ollipr, and the Russes to mitigate tlieir challenge. Notwithslaiuling (hat I protested my con-

science to be eleere, and their gaine bv accompt to bee sullicient, yet oi genflencs at the

magistrates reque-t I made profler of 100 robles more: which was (ipenl\ tonnncndod, but

cf the plaintifes not accepted. Then sentence passed with our n:inus in two eipiall balles of

waxe made and holdenvp bv the lodges, their sleeues stripped \p. Then with standing vp

and wishing well to the trueth attributed to him that should be lirst drawen, by both consents

among the multitude they called a tall gentleman, saying: Tluni with vm h a coate or cap,

conu' vp: where roomc with speede was nuide. He ^vas commnaded to liold his cappe,
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wherein ilicy put the balles, by the crowne vpright in sight, hi* arme not abating. With like

(irnmispcction, ihry lalleil at aduenture another tall gentleman, commanding him to strip

vp hi« right slecup, and willed him with his bare arme to reach vp, and in Gods name sc-

iierally to take out tiu- two balles : which he did, dcliuering to either ludije one. Then with

great admiration the loite in i)all first taken out was mine : which was by open sentence so

pronounced before all the people, and to be the right and true parte. The chiefe plainiil'cs

name wai Sheray Ci)stromit-<ky. I was willed forthwith to pay the plaintifes the summe by

me appointed. Out of whi( li for their wrong or sinne, as it was termed, they payd tenne

in the hundred to the Kmperor. Many daycs after, as their maner is, the people took our

nation to be true ami vpriglit dealers, and talked of this iudgement to our great crcdite.

The former letters dated 1558, 1559, and 1560, should all followe M. lenkinsons

voyage to Boghar.

The first vovag:- m:»;!c by Master Aothonie Icn'\inson, from the Citie of London
toward the KiikI of Russia, begun the twelfth of May, in the yccrc 1557.

First by the grace of (Jud the day and yccrc aboue mentioned, I departed from the sayj

Citie, and the same day at (inuiescnd emb.irked my selfe in a good shippe, named the Prime-

rose, being ajjpointed, al(h(iuj;!i viiworthy, chiefe captaineof the same, and also of the other

3 good ships, to sav, the lohn Kiiangclist, the Anne, and the Trinitic, hauing also the conduct

of the Emperour nC Russia hi» ainl)assadour named Osep Nepea Gregoriwich, who passed with

his company in the sayde I'rinicrose. And thus our foure tall shippes being well appointed,

aswell for men as victuals as oilier necessaric furniture, the saidc twelfth day of the monelh
of May, wc weyed our ankers, and departed from the saide Grauesend, in the after noone,

and plying downc the Thames, the wind being Easterly, and fayre weather, the IJ day we
came a ground with the I'rimerosc, vponasand called the blacke taile, where we sate fast

viitill tlic I I d ly in the morning, and then God be praysed, she came ofT: and that day wp

plyed downe as farre as our l.adie of Holland, and there came to an anker, the wind beinjj

liiisterlv, & there rcmayned \ ntill the <!0 day : then we weyed and went out at Goldmore gate,

and fniin thence in at HaKcy sladc, and so into Orwel wands, where we came to an anker:

but a-i we cainc out at the sayd Goidemore gate, the Triniiie came on ground on certaine

rockes, fiiat lye to the Nortlivvanl of the said gate, and was like to be bilged and lost. But

by tlie aide of Gi'd, at the last >lie came od' againe, being very Icake : and the 21 day the

Primcr(i«e remaining at an ank;'r in the wands, the other three shippes bare info Orwel hauen

where I caused ilie s:iyd Trinitic to be grounded, searched, and repaired. fJo we remayned
in t!ie said liaucii, vntill ilie '^iS il.i) ; and then the winde being Westerly, the three shippes

that were in the hauen, wcyeil and came forth, and in comming forth the lohn Euangelist came
on uround vpoii a sand, called the .Vndros, where she remained one tide, and the next full sea

she ca lie off againe without anv great hurt, CJod be praised.

The '^0 day in the morning all foure ships weied in the Wands, and that tide went as farre

as Orfordnc>se, wlicre wc came to an anker, because the wind was Northerly : And about sixc

of theclocke at night, the wind vcred to the Southwest and wc weyed anker, and bare cleereof

the iicssc, and tiic.i set oiir ( our-c Norihea>l & by North vniill midnight, being then clearc

of Yarmouth sands. Then wc winded North and by West, and Northnorlhwest, vntill the (irst

of Iiinc at n( one, then it waxed ealme, and continued so vntill the second day at noone : then

the winde eanic at Norll)we>.f, with a tempest, and much raine, and we lay close by,andcaped
Northiiorthcast, and Northea.-t and by North, as the winde shifted, and so contimied vntill the

third day at noone ; then the wind vcred Westerly againe, and we went North our right course,

an I so continued our way vntill the fourth day, at three of the clocke in the afternoone, at

which time the wind vcred to the Northwest againe and blew a fresh gale, and so continued
vntill the scueath day in the irsorning, wc Iving with all our shippes ch)se by, and ca|)ing to

the Northwards : and then the wind vcring more Northerly, we were forced to put roomer with

the

i
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the coast of England againe, and fell oiicrthwart Newcastle, but went not into the liaiicn, &
so plied vpon the coast the eight day & the ninth.

The tenth day the winde came to the Northnorthwcst, & we were forced to bcarc roomer

with Flamborow head, where we came to an anker, and there remained vntill thosfnenicenth

dav. Then the winde came faire, and we v.'i-vcd, and set our course Nmih and liy Iva-t, and

(io continued the same with a mery winde vntill the 21 at nnone, at which time we tuokc the

simne, and had the latitude in sixty degrees. Then we siiificd our cour?t(', and went Norih-

northeast, and Northeast and by North, vntill the 21) day. Then we discouered ccrtiine nmick iiisdiia

Islands, called lleilick Islands, lying from vs Northeast, being in the laliliicie (if sixlie sixc [j,'i,|'™"'*°

dej^rees, 4() minutes. Then we went north and by West, because we would not come too

nigh the land, and running that course foure houres, we disc( ucred, and l;ad si;{I>t of Host R>«iiijiidi.

Islands, ioining to the main land of Finmarke. Thus continuing our ci iir-e along the coast

of Norway and I'inmark, the 27 day we tookc the Sunne, being as farrc shot as Lofoot, and
liad the latitude in 6S) degrees. Anil the same day in the afternnone appeared micr our heads

a rainebow, like a semicircle, with both ends vpwarde. Note that titcrc i^ liciween the s:iid

Host IslamU & Lofoot, a whirlr poole called .Maleslran<l, which from hallc ol)t>e vntill halfe Maiciitindt

flood, makcth .Mich a terrible noise, that it shakcth the ringcs in tlie doorcs of the inh;d)itaiits ''^^"^'
"''"''

houses of the sa\d Islands tenne miles oil". Also if there rommeth any Whale within the cur-

rent of the same, they make a pitifuil crie. Moreouer, if great trees be caricd into it bv
fiirce of streams, and after with the ebbc be cast out againe, the ends a'd boiiglis of them
haiie bene so beaten, that they arc like the slalkes of hempe that is brnisrd. Note, that all

the <'oa8te of Finm.arke is high mountaiucs and hits, being coucrcd all llie vere with snow.

And hard aboord the shoare of this coa'.t, there is 1(H) or l,')l) fadomes nf water in depth.

Thus proceeding and sailing forward, we lell with an Kland called Zenam, being in t!ie lati- Ztnam ui nd.

Iiulc of 70 degrees. About this Island we saw nianv Whales, \erv nu~)<Irous, about our sliips,

some by estimation of 6<) foot long : and bcins; the ingendring lime tluy reared and cried

terriblic. From thence we fell with an I>land, called Kettelwicke.

This coast from Host vnto Lofoot lieth North and south, and from I.ofooi to /enam North-

east and southwest, and from /enam to Kettelwike Kastnorthcasi and Wotsoutiiwest. From
the said Kettelwike we sailed East and by North It) leagues, and fell wiih a land called Inger injci lour.j.

•inund, where we fished, being becalmed, and t( <ike great plentv of Cods. Thus piving

aluni; the coa^t, we fell with a Cape, called the North Cape, wliieh i- the Northermost land Thi-Nonh

that wee pas..e in onr voyage to S. Nicholas, and is in the latitude of 7 I degrees and ten mi- "'''

niites, and is from Inger sound Fast, an<l to the Northwards I.") leagues. .\iul being at this

North Cape the secoiul day of lulv, we had the sunne at North 4 degrees aboiie the II<>ri/on.

Tlie third day wee came to Wardhoiise, hauing such niisis that we conll not see the land.

This Wiirdhoiise is a Castle standing in ;ui Island 2 miles from the inaiiie of I'inlniul, .subiect WarJhomf.

to the king of Dcnniarke, and the Fastcriuost land that he hath. There aie two other Ulands

necre adioininn \nto that, whereon tiie Castle of Wardhoiise sta,iditli. The inh.d)iianls of

lhi»e three IsLinds Hue oiielv bv lishinj;, and make mueii strnkili^h. v%hich tlit-v ilrv with I'r )-t ;

their most feeiliiig isfi»h ; bread and drinke they haue none. !)ut such a- is l.r.iiiijhl them from

iither places. They haue small store of cattell, which are al^o ltd w tli li-ii. I'rom Ward-
J^J'""

f"* »"''

lidiise we sailed Southseutheast ten leagues, and fell wit!i a Cape ol i. i..l calUd Kegor, the

Norlhermost part of the landc of Lappia. And bctweene Wardhcu^e, .iiul the siid Cape is

a great Hay, called Donmu'-hatV, in the .South part whereof is a Mona^icrie of .Moiikes of Thf Momiifif

the Russes religion, called I'echinchnw. Thus proceeding forvsanl and .savling along the "^ Wthmthu».

Coast of the said land of La|>pia, winding Southeast, the fourth dav through great mists and
darketies we lost the company of the other three ships, and met not with th-m againe, vntill

the seucntii day, when we f 'II with a Cape or head land called .Swetino/., which is the entring

into the Ihy of S. Nicholas. At this Cape lieth a great stone, to the whicli the barkes that

|)asse(l tliercby, were wont to make olli-ings of t utter, meale, and other victuals, thinking

thai viilesse thev did so, their barkes or vessels should there perish, a^ it hath bene ol'ten-

liincs scene: and there it is very darkc and inisiie Note that the sixt day we ])as>ed by the
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The I.ippianj

Cc»ucrr<l a'!

Ar.iinrtcithe placc whorp Sir Huj;h Willoiiahhic, with all his company perished, which ix calird Arziiia

Vi"u7h" v,ii,"«h-
'f''"^' •''•" ''< '" "«>•• 'I"" riiicT Ar/,ina.

kit wMfi.u.n. The land (if L.i|)])ia i» an hij;ii land, haiiinj; ««now lyintt on it r<itnnionIy nil the ycrc. The
people of flir CouMtrcv ure halfe Cieiitiirs : they line in the sumnicr lime nceri- the sea

>i(lr, and vsc to taki- li^li, vf the which Ituv make bread, and it) the winter they reinoiie vn
into the ((iiintrry into ilu- wnnil-;, where they vsc hnntin;;, and kill Deere, Bi-arc», Woolucs,
I'oNes, and ctncr hcasl-*, with whose !le^h they be nonrished, and with their skinncs appa-
rellid ii4 sn( li itranire {'.ivhion, that there is nolhins «eeno ol them bare but their eies. 'J'hcy

h lie none other h.iditali.m, but oneK in teiiN, renvmins; I'r m place to plaee, ai cordiiiij ti)

the sea-^( n dl" the veerc. Tliev know im arte i.or fadiltie, but oiiely ^hootinjj, wliieli tliry

pxercike <h\ Iv. as well men as women, and kill siirh bea^^ts as seme them for their I'ikhIi-.

Thus pr.ieeedini;- aloii;; the eoast Irom Swclino/. aforesaid, the ninth dav vif Inly wee came lo

Cape (frare, b('in<: in the latitude of (i(> dejirees luid 4.') minutes, and i-. at the enfriii;; in of

tin- liay of S. Niolmlas, Aboonl this land there is ;20 or .'iO failonis water, and sundry j;niiin(U

Thfcumniat !;oo(i to ankcr in. 'i'lir nirrent at this Cape runneth Southwest and Northea«t. From iIiIh

c-i'tEuce. Cape wee pro(ceJeil alon;: \ntill wecanie to Crosse Island, which is scuen leairues Irun ijio

sayd Cape Sdiitliwest : -.wid irom this Uland, wee set oner to the other >ide of the J'a\, and

Ti.i fniptinf if we,.i Soufliwe>t, and fell witli an head land r died I'oxenose, which is from the sa^d Maiul
ii,tB;><.fs. o;,

lenjiiies. flie enlrins; of iliis IViv from Crosse Island to the necrest land on tlic oihrr

icjgut. biojj II "•no" IS sfuen leauiies oner. I rom Icxenose proeeednij; forwanl flie Iwellth day ot the sayd
Uicicjit. nioncth of Inly, all onr foine ships arriucd in safetie at the road <d Saint Nichol.is in the hind

of RM->si:i, where we ankered. a:i(i had sai:ed from I/)ndon vnio the said roade seuen hundred

aiKl lilty lea';ues. The Riis-i,in am' a-sadour and his company with jjreal ioy fjol to shere,

and our ships here f(Tli)wiih discharszed thcmsehies: and beinj; laden a;;aine, and hainni; ^

.Anru'i. faire windc, departed iiward I'^n^land the (irsl of Aiipist. The third of the sayd moneth
1

with oilier of mv coiiipanv came vnio t!ie citie of Colmc))»ro, bein;r an hundred \crstes fp m
the Hay of .S.int Nicli<iias, and in the latitude of H4 dej^rees 2."» minutes. I tarried at ihp

said Coliiio;;ro vnlill ll.o (ifiei itth dav : and taen I departed in a little boate vp the ure.it liiKr

of Dwina, which r.innelh \erv swifilv, and the selfe same ilav p.\sscd by the mouth of a riiier

called I'ine^o, lenuin;; it on ( nr lefie hand tifieene \erstes from ('olinoj;ro. On both side^

of the nMiitli < f this ri'ier l'inet;<> is hi^'h laii<l. );reat rockes id" Aliblaster, jjreat woods, .-md

Pineapple tre.s Ijinc; ahm;: within the j;ri>und, whii li by report haue lien there since Noc»

(!o("! .\m\ ll:iis pr'>r'ciliif; forward liie ninelec nth dav in llie morning, I came into a town

<all( (I ^Cmp-, an l-.undr.vt \cisies from Ccdtnouro. All tiiis way aloni; they make ninrli

tarre, pitch and as' cs (if .Xsp-u trees. From them e I came to a place called Vstiu>;, an an-

cient I i.ie the last (|.i\ vf Anmist. At this citic nuete two riners : the one ( .died Iu;r. and

the oihrr Sin .-ma, both wliieh fall into the aforesaid riuer of Dwina. The riuer lu;; hatli his

spring ii t!ie I iiul of the T.irt irs called ('lierenii//i, ioininj; to the coiinfrey of I'ennia : and

Si'ccan.i hath his he.f| from .i Like not farre from the cilic of \'o|oj;da. Thus departing; from

\'st Mi;, and pi-sliur by tie liiier Siiccana, we came to a towiic called Totnui. Al)( lit tlii-

pl.ii (• the wat( r is \crie shallow, and stonie, and tnniblesome for Harke-i and boats of ih.it

conntrey, wliic'i iliev c.iH Nass;nles. and Desneckes, to pa.sse that \\ny : wherein marehandis(

are traiispuned fV- in the afcresayd C(dnio;;ro to thedtie of Volofi' <la. These vessels called

ci'iif'.rNi'.l
" N'-'-idrs, lire \cry Ion;; biiiM d, broade made, and close idioiie, (iatte botiomed, and dnw

*^"- not alii'iie foiire I'd ite water, aiid will carrie two hiindred tiinnes : ihev haue none iron ap-

ptrlai lin^i I', f!i(in b\it ;i,| of timber, and when the winde seruelli, thev are made to sa\ Ic

Oilh r.sise iliov haiie "ian\ i;ien,s(,uie ti hale and drawe bv the neckes \\i\(U Ion;; small ropes

made fist lo the sa\ ; iiiats. and some set with Ion;; jjoles. There are manv of these bari^s

\
I

I'-i Mil- liiirr of bwina : .\nd the m sf part of them belon;;ei;i \ iito ih- ( iiic o \' doniula :

i' ri'ic"' di\ell many marcSants, and tliey occupie the said b(aies with car\ inj( of >alie fr:!ii

the ^1 a :.i.|e \ nt • t!ie savd Volo!;h-!a. I'he tweiiiieih of September I (aine vnto \'olonh(l:i,

which is a :;:•( -'f citie, and the liner | asseth ihrou'.;!) the m (1st of the -ame. The houses are

biii.'de.l v.iili w, 'd o( I'irrc tries, ioyncd one with another, and round without : the houses

art-

I'liiPfo i:ufr.

•1 h, I,.v

^'«rIl[^J.
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arc ft'Urc «qimre without any iron or stone worke, coiicrod witli birch barkcs, and worn! oiicr

the samo : Their Churches arc a! I cif wood, two lor cucry parish, one to be healed for Winter,

and the other for .Sinnincr.

On the toppes of their houses they layc much earth, for feare of burniiia : fur thcv are

sore plagued with tire. This Voioghda in in jI» degree», eleuen minutes, and is from t'ol-

inogro, I0()0 ver-iCH.

All the way I neurr came in hou-e, l)ut lodjrcd in the wilderncsse, by the riucrs side, and
caricd prnniMion fcr llie w;iy. And he that will traucll those wayc, niu-t carle wiili him an oood «umfii

hatchet, a t>:idcr boxe, and a kettle, to make fire and seethe meate, when he hath it ; for
'"" """""••

there is .niall succour in tiiosc piirts, vnle-'sc it be in townes.

The first day of December, I departed from VoIi'!;hdii in postc in a sled, as tiie nnncr is

in Winter And the wav to Mosru:i ism lollowith. Trom Voloyhda lo Commclski, 'i7 verstes,

so to Olinor'ij v(T-.ies, so lo Telo\t><ke '20 verstis, so to Vrc .'iO vcrste-i, so to Vosliarisko 30
verstes, ihen to Ycrnshuic 30 xerstc», wliich siaiuleth vpon the great riucr Voljra, so t.i Ros-

touc, i')0 ver^ies, then In l{on;irin .I'O ver-te-t, so to Per.islaue 10 verste-*, which is a >{reat

towne, siandiiij; hard by a faire lake. From thence to Dcwbniy 30 verstes, so to (indorokc

30 verstes, so ti i)wchay 30 ver>tes, and last to the Mosco 'ij verstes, where I arriuud the

iixt dav of UccemluT. Deccmlnr.

There arc W p'isles called Yannes betwcene Vologlula and Mosco, which are accompted
51)0 \cr>tes asunder.

The 10 day of December I was sent for to the F.nipcrors Castle bv the sayd Empcrour, and
deliuered my letters \iiio the Secretary, who talked wiih me of diners matieix, by the com-
mandemeni of the Einperoiir. Ami after that my letters were translated, I was answered that

1 was welcome, and that the Em|)cr.'iir would jjiue me tliat I desired.

'ITie 'i.'» day, beinjj the day of the natiultie, I cune into the Emperours presence, and kisscdf

his hami, who sale aloft in a <;oodly ch.iire <'f estate, hauin;.; on his lieadc a crowne most
richly decked, aiul a stntlc ( f gold in his hand, all apparelled with ;;olde, and garnished with
prf( iouHsiiines.

'Ihere sale di-tant from him about two yardes his brother, and next vnto him a boy of

twelue yeares of aj,'e, who was inhi ritor In \ Emperor of Casan, coiupiered l)y this Kmperoi

H veares past. Tlien sate his nobi ilie round about him, richly apparelled Nviih ;;old and
«tone. And after I had ilm-.e obeisaiue to the I'aiiperoiir, he with his iUMi mouth calliuf; me
by my name, bade me lo dinner, and so 1 departed to my lodgin»; till dinner time, which
was at sixe of the cloike, by candle li^lit.

The I'jnperour dined in a fayre j^re.il h;dl, in the midst whereof was a pillar fourc square,

\fry artiliciallv made, about vshirh were diuers tables set, aiul at ihevppermost part of the

hall, sale the Empeiour hiinselle, \' at his table sate his brother, his \"> Jes .soime, the Mc-
trnpolitane, the younj; Empenmr of Casan, and diners td" his nolile ' •, all of one side.

There were diners Ambass.idcr", iVi: either straiif^ers, as well Chri-iiians a^ icathcns, diucrsly

apparelled, to the number of (»i<0 men, \>hich dined in the sayd h.ill, be;- ides 2000 Tartars,

men of warre, \shich were newly come to render themselues to the Emperour, & were ap-

pointed In seme him in his wars a;;ainsl the Eiellaiiders, but they dined in other hals. I wa«
ictalalii'e i.d)le, haiiiii!» no stranger with nie, directly before the Emperors face. Being

thus set and placed, the Emperour >^cnt me diuers bowlcs of wine, and meade, & manydi«.hcs

«f meat from his own haiid, \>hich were bnmuhl me bv a Duke, and my table scniod all in

gold and siluer, ;'nd so likewi.se on otiier tables, there were set bowles of gold, set with stone,

worth bv e^ti:^.alioll 40l> poun<ls sterliiio one cup, besides the plate which serued the tables.

There was also a cupbord of plate, most su;nptuous antl rich, which was not vsed : among
the which, waff a piece of golde of two vardes lonj;, wrought in liie toppe with towers, and
(lrJ!!;oiis he.ids, also diners barrels of gold and silucr, with Castles on the bungs, richly and

artiliciallv made. The Empt rour and all tlie hall throughout was serued with Dukes : and

when diimer was ended, the Emperour called nie by name, & gauc me driukc with his own
hand, & so 1 departed tu my lodging.

Note.
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Nofr, tlia» wlicn the F.inpcronr drinkc-lh, all the roinpany utand vp, a:id at ciicry timo he
(Irinkrtli nr ta^trtll nt' a dish of incatc he bicssctli hinisrirc. Many othrr tl)in)(s I t>awc that

day. not hero noted.

The 4 of lainary, which was Twclfiidc with thorn, tlic F-mporour, with hit brother and nil

hin iiohic!*, all ini)>t rirhly appareled *vith Rold, i)e:irlcs, prcriinn Mtoiie", and rostly fiirrcs,

with a crowne vpon his liead, of the Tartnri.in fashion, weni to the ('hmrh in pnccision, with

the Nfeiropoiilan, and diners bishops and priests. That day 1 was before the j'jnperoiir ajjain

in Hinsc apparell, and the Kmperoiir askeil if lliat were not I, and his ("haiuelor an-wired

yea. Then he bad me to dinner : then came he out of the chnrih, and went with the pro-

fession vpon tlie riuer, beini; ail frozen, and there standing bare headed, with all his Nobles,

there was a hole made in the ice. and the Metropolitan hallowed the water with jjreaf snlem-

nitie and seriiice, and did cast of the sayd waier vpon the Kniperors Honne and the Nobility,

That done, the people with great thronj;iii>; filled |ii>ts of the said water to carie home to their

houses, and diners children were throwen in, and sicke people, and plucked out quickly

againe, and diners Tartars christened : all v,rhich the Kniperour beheld. Also there were

bron,«;ht the Km])eronrs best horses, to drink at the «ayd hallowed water. All this being ended,

he returned to his palace againe, and went to dinner by candle light, and «ate in a woodden

house, very fairelv gilt. There dined in the place, aljoue .'<(H) strangers, and I «ate alone ai

1 did before, directly before tlu- ICmperoiir, and had my meat, bread and drinkc sent me fruin

the I''in|)tToiir.

The citie of Mosco is great, the hi>iises for the most part of wood, and some of «tone, with

windowes of yron, which seme for summer time. Tliere arc many faire Churches of stone,

but more of wood, which are made hot in the winter time. The Emperor» lodging is in a

faire and large cn-tle, walled funre stpiare of bricke, high, and thicke, situated vpon a hill,

2 miles abiul, nod the riuer on the .Southwest side ol it, and it hath 16 gates in the walles,

& as many bulwark'-. His jjalacc is separated from the rest of the Ca>tle, by a long wall

gi>ing north and south, to the riuer side. In his palace are (.'hinches, some of stone and some
of wood, with round towers faircly gilded. In the Church doores and within the Churches

.ire images of golde: the chicle markets for all thing", are within the sayd Castle, and for

simdry things sundry markets, and euerv science by it selfe. And in the winter there is a

great market without the castle, v|)on the riuer being fro/en, and there is sold come, earthen

ptits, tubs, sleds, iVc. The castle is in cinult 2iMX) pases.

The countrey is fill of marish ground, & plaine, in woods and riiiers abundant, but it bringelh

forth gor.d plenty of rorne. Tlii» Ivmperour is of great power: for he hath cimquered iniich,

as wel of the I.icllandcrs, I'.des, I.cltoes, and Swethens, as also of the Tartars, &: (>entile>',

railed S:iinoc(ls, liauing thereby much inlarged hi» dominicms. lie keepelh his people in

);reat subiection : all niatters p.issc his iudgcmcnt, be they ncucr su Nmall. The law issharpe

for ail o(Ieii<len<

The Metroi)olilan (halelh in matters of religion, as hiinsclfe listoth. whome the Emperniir

greatly honorcth. Thev vse the ceremonies, and order- of the (ireeke Church. They wor-

ship many images painted on tables, and spcci.Tliy the image of S. Nicholas. Their Priests

be inaried, but their wines being dead, they may not marie the second time, and so become
Monkef, whereof there are a great number in the land.

They haue foure I.eiits in the ycere, and the wceke before Shrofctide, they call the Kuttor

weeke, &c.
They haue many sortes of inc 'ts and <lrinkes, when thev banket and delight in eating of

groRse meates, nnd stinking lishe. Before they drinke they vse to blowe in the cup ; their

greatest fricncUhip is in drinking: they are great talkers aiul lyers, without any faith or lru>t

in their words, fl.itterers and dissemblers, The women be there very obedient to their hus-

bands, & are kept sfraightly from going abroad, I ut at some se.xsons.

At my bci'.g there, I heard of men and women tl.at drunke away their children, and all their

goods at the Kmperors tauerne, and not being able to pay, hauing iinpauned him.selfe, the

Taucrnti; bringcth him out to the highway, and beates him vpon the legges : then they that

pa ->c
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call the IJuttcr

pa^oe by, knnwitiK the caiiie, nnd hauiiig pcraduciuiirc coinpaMJoit vpon liiin, giuc tiie

monrvi and "o I'c is ransomed.

In fiicry jjood townc there u a drunken Taucrnc called a Ciirsemay, which the Empcnmr
«omcliine Icltt'th out t» farme, & sometimes bestoweth for a yrare or two on some duke or
gentleman, in recompense of K\* seruii e: and for that time he i* Lord of all the towne, rob-

liing nnd spoiling, nnd doing what pleascth him : nnd then he bring growcn rich, U taken

|)y the Emperor, and sent to the warrcs againe, where he shall spend all that which he hiith

j-oltrn by ill mcanes: so that the Einpcrour in his warrcs is little charged, but all the burden
liclh vpon the poore people.

They vse sadles made of wood & sinewed, with the tree gilded with damaske workc, & the

«rat couercd with cloih, sometimes oC golde, and the re.^t .S,i|)hian leather, well stitched. They
vsc little drummes at their sadle bowes, by the .sound whereof their horses vse to runnc more
swiftly.

The Iliissp is appareled in this maiier: his vpj)cr garment is of cloth of golde, silke, or

(Inth, long, ddwnc to the fool, and buttoned \siih great buttons of siluer, or els laces of

liilke, set on with brooches, the sleeiies thereo'" vi ry long, which he wearcih on his ;irme,

riided vp. Vnder that he hath another long garment, buttoned with silkc buttons, with a high

roller standing v|i of some colour, and that garment is made straiglit. Then his t>hirt is \ery

line, and wrought with red «ilk, or some gold, with a coller of pearle. Vnder his shirt he

hath linncn breeches, vpon his legs, a |)aire of hose without fcete, and his booies of red or

yellow leather. On hi* head hee weareth a white Colepecke, with buttons of siluer, gold,

pearle, or stone, anti \ndcrit :i bl^icke Foxe cap, turned vp very broad.

When heridelh on horsebacke to the warres, or any iourney, he hath a sworil of the Turkish

fasMon, and his bowe anil arrowes of the same maner. In the towne he weareth no weapon,
but onely two or three paire of kniues, h:\uing tlie hafts of the tooth of a fish, called the Morse.

In the Winter lime, the people trauell with sleds, in t(>wne and coiuitrey, the wav being

hard, and smooth with snow : the w.ntcrs and riucrs are all fro/cn, nnd one horse with a sled,

will draw a man vpon it 4(KI miles, in three dales : but in the Summer lime, the way is deepe
with mire, and trauelling is very ill.

The Russe, if he be a man of any abiliiie, neuer goelh out of his house in the winter, but

vpon his sled, and in Sunumr vpon his horse : and in his sled he sits vpon a carpet, or a white

Beares skinnc : the «led is drawen with a horse well decked, with many Foxes and Wonluc»
tailes at his necke, & is conducted by a litle boy vpon his backe : his tirniants ittand vpon

the tailc of the sled &c.

The voy.ige, wherein ()sep Napea the Moscouiic .\mbassadour returned home into

his conntrey, with his enierlaiiiement at his arriunll, at Colinogro: and a large

description of the maners of the Countrcy.

Tile twelfth of Maye, in the yearc of our I/rde 151»? there departed from Graiieiiend,

fiiurc good shippe<< well appoinietl for Manhants, which were presently bound into the Bayc

of S. Nicholas in Russia : with which shippes was transported, or caried home, one Osep
Crcgoriwich Napea, who was sent Messenger from the Einpcrour and great Duke of Moit-

couia. The fourc ships were these, wh(i.se names follow, viz.

The Primerose Admirall.

The lohn Euangelist Viceadmirall.

The Anne and the Trinitie Attendants.

The 13 of July, the forcsayd foiirc shippes came to an anker in the Bayc of S. Nicholw,

bcfor an Abbey, called the Abbey of .S. Nicholas, whereas the sayde Messenger, Osep Gre-

gnriwich Napea went a shoare, and as many English men a.s came to serue the Emperoiir re-

mained with I.im at the .\bbcy for the spec of si.\e d:iies, vntill he had gotten all his things

a shoare, and aden the same in barkes, to goe vp the riuer Dwina, vnto Vologhda, which is

by water 100() verstes, and euery verstc is about three quarters of an English mile.

The 20 of July, we departed from S. Nicholas, and the 2^i of the same, we came to Col-

mogro.

If W'r
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moRro, wlirrc wc rcni.iino<l ri^ht (laic»' and the nayil Mcwpnuer w.n ihrre or nil hi» arquiinf

t.iiii'i* wi'lciiminril liomi*, and had |)ri"<cn(i iiiminuTahIo «cnt vnto liim, lull it wan noihin;;

bill inrnic, and drinki*. Some ^rnt white bread, Home rie bread, and loinc buttered bread
^' panrake», bet-IV, niMttun, baron, egnet, butter (l-4he«, HwanncM, («ee^e, diiekcs, heniioM,

and ail nianer (if vietiiaU, both fish and flesh, in the best mancr, that tlie rude pvojjic coiiiij

deiii'^e: for anionj; tiu'm, tiuNe presents are highly esteemed.

The i\) of liilv, we dejiarted from ('(dmoj;ro, and the 14 of Aiij?iisl wc camo to Vstinj?,

where we rein.iined one <lay, and eiian^ed our barkis or boaten.

file '11 of Anuiixf, we eame to Volonlida, where we remained 4 dayes vnladinR the barkw,

and ladini; <nir ehesies and tliinjfs in >.mall wayjjons with one hoi-se in a piece, whi( h in tlieir

tongue are ealled |'eie;;os, and with these 'rele;;oes they caried our stufl'e from Vo|.ij<h(lj

vnto the Mosro, which is ."jOO verstes; and we were vpon the same way 14 daics: tor wc
went 11") la-ler llieii the 'I'elei;oes.

Tliere are three great townes belweene tlie Musco and Voloj^lida, that is lo say. Yeraslaiie,

Hoslaiie. I'v- I'ereslaue. Vpnn i'Hc side of Yeraslaue runneth a lainous riuer, which is ralleil

N'ol^a. It runneth into the ('a-i|)ian s»'a, aiul it diuidetli it sclfe before it cimie into llic Mare
Caspiiim, in .j() parts or more, and neere vnto the same sea tlierc slaudn a great Citir, railed

Uoyhar, the inhabitants of tlie wliieh tire called by the same name.

The peo|)Ie of thi- said Ciiie doe trafficpie vhto the Critic of Mosro: their eommcdilirit

are spice-i, inii'.ke, aniber^'rec-e, riibarbe, with other dru)?s. They brin;^ also many fiirrrs

whiih (luy buv in .Siberia coniininj; towarils the Mos''o: the Hayd people arc of the mccI uf

Mahomet.
The I'i of Setember we came vnto the citie of Moseo, where we were broujjht by N.ipea,

and two of the luiiperours gentlemen vnto a larj;e house, where cucry one of nh h.id hU

chamber appointed.

TIk- 14 of Seiitember we were ronunanded to romc vnto the Emperour, and immediately

after our coininin',' we were brouj;lit into his pre^eiue, vnto whom each of v- did hi» iliietif

aceonlin^lly, and kissed his r'jht hand, his maie»tie sittinjj in his eh.iire <il estate, with lii^

rrowne on lii> head, and a sialic of nolilsinitlis worke in his left hand well );arnisli<-d with rirli

and ro<tly ^lolles; and wlu'ii we had all kis>ed liis hand and done our diieties, his ntaie>iie

did declare by his interpreter that we were all wclconK- vnto him, and into his eountrev, \'

tlienipiii willed \s in dine with him: that day we pane thanks vnto his maieslie, and so dc

parted vntill the dinner was rcadie.

Wlieii diiiiur liiiio apjir lai lied, we were brought ai;iine into the Kinperoiirs elinin); cliam-

ber, wlii're we were sit on one side of a table that »toode ouer against the Kinjierours i:il)lc,

to tlic end iIkii !u' nii;;ht wel bt'Iinld \s al: and when wc came into the fore-ayd chamber, wc

liiiiid iliere rc.idie set these l.ible-^ fnlluwinj;.

I'ir-I at the vpjirr end of one l.ible were set the r.mperoiir his maieslie, his brother, ,^

the I'iii|)crour of Ca/.m, which is pri-oiier. .Miont two yardes lower -ate the Eniperoiir (I

C.ixan his sonne. bein^ a child ol line yeercs of aj;e, and beneath him sale the most jiarl il

the l!inperors iiuMe men.
.\nd at aiiollicr table neere Mitn the I'mpereurs i.ible, there was set n %fonke all aloiif,

which was in :ill points as well MTued as the I'.mperonr. Al another table sate aiuillur

kind of people called Cliirka^ses, wiiii h the liinpcroiir entertainelh for men of w.irre to

serue ai^aiiist hi> enemies. Ofwhiih peoj)le and of their rounirey, I will hereafter inaki"

ineiilion.

All the tables af re-ayde were couered onely with .salt and liread, and after that we li.i.l

•siflen a wliile, the ljii|)erMir sent vnto eiiery one of \s a piece of bread, which were j;iuni

and dcliuered vnto eiiery man .seucrallv by llicse words: The I'.mpernur and j;reat Duke
piuct!i the bread this day, and in like manner three or fonre limes before dinner was eiidcil,

he sent vnto enery man drinko, wliich was ^iiien by these words. The I'lmperour and greiit

Duke j;iuelh thee lo ilrinke. All the tables aforesavd were serucd in vessels of pure and line

golde, as well basons and ewers, platters, dishes and s.iwcers, as also of great pots, with an

innumerable
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iniiiinirralile sdrle nf small drinklni; pniirs of diiu'iN {'.i-limni, wlicr nl" :i '.'/nf iiiimluT were

HI I will) Ktimr. A» lor i(i>«il\ intMiet I li:iiir n,my linii'- -c iir liciui-: l>iit I'T i |i;iii;;<' nl"

WIIU'H,

mill

and diiiert Miiris i»f nicaiU, it wa-* wmulci In liT Hull' \s;W III t h I'l at am (line .Ml

h \i)id ronnie nn llic taMc, that one i m[)|ic inure inii;lit haiii' Lin sci, ai.il a» I'.ii a. I ( . nld

pcrcc'iiie, all thereat >vcre in llic like inaiicr Menu d.

In the diiiiicr lime lliere rainc in >i\e ^illJ^erH wiiirli «Imd in the miiUt ol' ihr cliiiMilier. mid

ihrir faiT'* towartU the I'.iiipeiciir, wlm i«anj; there liel'ore dinner wa^t emled iliiec itein

i.iiK"*, wliii^e M)n;;H or \o\e(s d li;;ht<d ( iir cares little or notliliin.

'I'lie i'.mpi'riiiir neuer piiltelh iii(ip.rll ol mcate in his moi ih, Inn he l:r-l lile-scih it li

iV ill like mailer as Mteii a- III iii'm tir. lur alter hi^ iiiaii.r I le I-. \ei \ reliu!o'.;s, v\ lie

,teeMu til liis rili'^i' IIS men almiie liis iinliic men.

rlii'< diiHK'r roiiliiiiu'il al)i'ut t

l.ikeii \|), we e line into llie inii

le sjiari' i

Ul ol the e

I'liili iiMiies, \slii(ii liciii.^ ended, and tii!" tables

laiiiher, wlieri' we i li.l reiitrenec viiln

irrms III
I

IIUMI

lU'sIl d tl u'li he de!iiier<il Milo em is one o| \ 1 \\ iih I lis own lianiN :i > n

I, wliii il when eliei'N mm h d reeeiiied ami diiinke a (piaiiliiy iheriv vse were lireaeei

I'm-

p ol

1

liane \s to I te merv,111 ile|)arf, »V «II ended tli.it dinner. And bceaiiso the iMiipiriuir wonld

he sent to onr loduinu the same lliienin^ three barrels ol incaih' ol' sniidrs sorlps, of the (pi.m-

liiie in a one li'in..mii

Tlie Iti (la\ iT September thi- I'mperoiir sent home viito niir lodijini; I'l r eiierv i I" vs a Tar-

t.irie linr«e lo ride Iriiin place to pi,ice as wc h.id ocia-ion, lor lh,it tile strii'les of Mo>,ii) ;ir('

\er\ I'owlr and mirie in the Smniiier.

-ilk, d tl'I'lie Is ol' September there wen- j;iiien Mito nia-.ter St,iiiili-h dm Irr in I'

«till' our men of iit;r Ol ( iipalioiis, eertaine Inrteil '.;owiics ol' br.imli d sihii't and '^old, and '" ' '

iiie ol" red dama-ke, of wliii h mailer Dictor'. yowiie was Inrred willi >.ilile-. and the rc-t

I'liried -ome with while I'.rmine, and •iune with ^r.iy Sipiirel, and all I'ai ed and edi;i'd

"t I'lif

rmmd ab< nt with blai Ke be.nier.

The I <d' October in the morning we were commimbd
and when we came thither, we were broiiuht viilo the I'.mperor Mito whom we did i nr dnii

lo Clime \ II tl) the I/iipernps niirf,

aiei.nllinub i-reiipon he willed \s to dine with him that da\, and -o witii thinks Mitn his

iiii'slie, we departed Milill dinner lime, at wliii h time we cime and li:iind the tallies eo-

rrcd with bread and «ill as at the lir-t; \- alter th.it we were all set \piiii one side ol the

perrr- maiesiie accordini; to hi- a<en«toiiu'<l maiier sent miIo eiici) iii.m a iiiecetal>le the !•;

iif liie.id b\ some ol the Dukes wliiih attended on his hi;jhiie",e.

Anil It iteml tT we were semcil in \i«-«'l'< o

III \i'««e|s o hier. and vet not abiiiii

ffrold. we were \m<\\ •.eriiei

ilantlv as wa s the lii-s| i.f .^ Id: thev broiiijht drinkc

Mild the table in silner bole- which eoiileinid at the least >i\e ;;,illons a piece, and tiiciie

man had a sin d «ilner eiippe to dnnke in, \ another to dip or lo take his drinke out of

the ;;reat boll willi,ill: the dinner beinu endnl, the I'.iiiperonr •;,me vnto <'iiery 'lie of \s a

Clin Willi me, ale. thiih when we had eieineil, uc thankss ami ilrpirrn\\.

Moreoiii~r, whensneiier the lanperi rs ple.i-iire is that am s|i;mi_;er «hall dine with him, he

(lolli send for them in the inoriiin^', and when thev t nine belore him, he wilh hi', iiwne month
hiildeth them to dinner, and this order hi' alw.iies (discriieth.

The 10 id'Oclidier the I'.mpcroiir i;aiie vnto .\!. Staiulisli 70 rubles in miiiiey, and to the

liNl of onr men of occupations .'{() ruble, apieie.

The ;{ of Noiieniber we dined anaiiie witli ilie I'.mpi rmir. where we were serned as before.

'i'he It of IJeceinber beiiii; S. Nichol.is ihu, we dined au.iiiie at the Ijiipenmrs, fir that H
"MlC o I the ]>riiicipall feasts wliii li the Mo«ci)nile« hold; we wer<" « riu il in sillier vessel*

.•nd ordered in all points as before, and it was past 7 of the i loeke at nij^lit before dinner Lonj ciimm»,

W.1S riided.

The I'.inperors maiesiie vseth eiierv veare in the tU'incth of necember, to hane all his ordi-

nance that is in the citie of Mosco c.iried inio the In ;d which is without the Suluubs of the

(Itie, and there to hane it planted and bent vpon two hou«es of Wood lillod within will» earth:

a jaiiist wliich two houses there were two f:iire wi.iie m..rl.cs .-ii vp, at \>hich inarkes thev

Z disclia
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j1i>.(Ii:iru;c all their ordinance, to tlie ciulc the Emperour may .see what his Gunners ran doe.
Tlicv h:iuo I'airi" onl'maiu'c of brisse of all sorles, liases, faulcoiis, minions, sakeri, rnincr-

inn-, cannon-i diiMc and roy.iil, basi|ir,kcs lon^ and larfje, tlicy haue sixe great pieres uhn^^e
sluit is a vanl nf lu'inlil, wlii''' shot a man may easily disccrne as thry flee: ihev haue also a

jjreat manv of nmrtcr pieces (.r ])ii|i;uns, out of which pieces they shoote wild (ire.

The I i of |)i'(enil)er the r.iu|)er(irs Maiestie and all his nobility came into the (IcM „f,

horsebaike, in most uooilly order, hauing very line lennets «Sc Turkie horses uarnished with

gold «S,- silurr abiindaiilly. The F.mjK'rors maiestie hiuing on him a gowne of rich tisane, ^
a c.ip of skarlet on his head, set not only with pearles, but also with a great nnmluT of rich

and rosllv siones; his nob'e men were all in gownes ol cloth of gold, which did ride bcl'nre

hi II in i'.ood order bv ;{. \- .'>. a?)d before them there went iM)0 haniuebusier'^, which went hv
'.) and .)

i i a rank in vers good order, enery of them ( aiying his gun pon his left shoulder, and
his iiial( h in U\- right h iiid. and in this order they marched into tlie liekl where a.s the I'oic-

sa\(l ordinance wa- ])lanti'd.

And before the lanperors iiiaie>iie came into the Held, there was a cerlaine stage made of

small poles which w;i- a (piarler ol' a mile long, and about three-core yarde- oil' from the -la^e

of poles were cerlaine pieces of ice of two foot thicke, and sixe fimte high set vp, which

ranke of ice was as long as the ^tage of poles, and as soone ,as the lanperors maiestie (nine

into the lield, the hanpiebiisiers went vpon the stage of poles where thev setled themseliies

in order. And when the Emjierors maiestie was setled where he would be, and whire he

might see all the ordinance discharged and shot off, the harcpiebiisiers began to shoot olfat the

banke of ice, as thoiigli it had bin n any skirmish or battel, who ceased not shooting, viitili

thev had beaien all the it e Hat on the ground.

.\fter the handguns, they shot off their wild fire vp into the aire, which was a goodly si;;!it

to behold. .\nd alter this, they beg.ni to discharge the sin.d pieces of bras-e, beginiiiM^r

with the smallest and so orderly bigger and bigger, vntill the last and biggest. When thev

h.^d shot them all olV, they began to charge them againe, and so shot them al oil' ,'{ ilnus

after the lir-t order, beginning witli the smallest and ending with the greatest. ,\nd mte
that before they had ended their shooiiiig, the 'i hou-es that they shot \nto were beaien in

pieces, iV vet thev were strongly made of Wood atul tilled with earth, being at the least ,'JO

i'oote thicke. This lrinnii)h being ended, the Emperour departed and rode home in the same

order that he came foortli into (he lield. The ordinance is discharged enerv yeare in the

nioneth of Dec ember, according l(' the order before mentioned.

On Christmas dav we were all willed to ditie with the Ein|)erors .Nfaiestie, where for bre.id,

meat and drinke. we were serued as at other times before: but forgoodiv and rich phite, wc

iieuer -aw the like <>r so mncli before. There dined that dav in the lanperors presence

aboue .J(M) strangeiN, and two hundred Ifusscs, and all they were serued in vessels of mi,|||

and that as much as could si.iiid one by anolh.er vpO the tables, lie.sides this there were h lire

cn[)bords girnished with goodly |)lale both of sjold \: silncr. .\mong the which there were

I'i barrels of silucr, conlelning aboue \2 gallons a piece, and at each eiul of euerv barrill

\sere (i Iioojk's of line gold: this dinner contiinied about sixe houres

Ivuerv yeare vpon the \2 d.iy they vse to blessc or sanctilie the riuer Nfosciia, which riiii-

neih through the i iiie of Mosco, after this maner.

I'ir-t thev m ike a sipiare hole in the ice about .'{ fadoms large euerv wav, which is trim-

med ab(.ut the sides \- edges with white boords. rhen about 'J of the clocke they come out

of the church with ])roces«ion towards the riuer in this wise.

rirst and foremost there goe cerlaine voung men with waxe iapers burning, and one rn-

rving a great lanterne: then follow cerlaine banners, then the crosse, then the images of

our Ladv, of .S. Niclndas, and of other Saints, whidi im.iges men carie vpon their shoulder-

;

after the images follow cerlaine priests to the ninnber of 100 or nmre : after them the .\Ie-

iropoliiane who is led betweene two priests, and alter the Metropolitan came the lunpenmr
with his crowne vpon his head, and after his maiestie all his noble men orderlv. Thus thev

foUuwtd the procesion vnto the water, &: when they came vnto the hole that was made, the

priests
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uricsts set thesc-Iiics in order round about it. And at one side of the snmo pnnle ihrrc was

fl scjilliild of boords made, vpon which stood a faire chaire in which the Mcln.poiitan was sot,

but ihc Fanperoiirs inaiestie stood vpon tiic ice.

After this the priests began to sin;;, to i)lcs-^e and to sense, and did their senilce, and so by

tliMt lime that they had done, the water was holy, which being sanciilied, the .Mctro])oliiane

t(.(ikc a litle tlicreof in his hands, and cast it on the F.mperour, likcwi-e vpon crrlaine of the

Diikcs, & tlun they returned agaiiic to the church with the priests th;it sate about the water

:

hut ihat prea-.se tiiat tliere was about tiie water when the Knipcror wa* j!;"ne, was wdderful to

bcliclii, I'or tliere came abiuie ,>()()() pots to be lilled of that \\ater: for liial Movcouitc whi( h

liMili no part of that water, thinks hiinselle vnliappv.

And very niaiiy went naked into the water, bulh men and women ami ( hildren : a^ter tiie

prca^c was a litlc gone, the lanperoiirs lenncts and horses were bn u^hi lo drinkc oCthe same
water, and likewise many otlier men brought llieir horses thither to driiike, and by that means
tlicv make tlieir horses as holy as themselucs.

All liiese ceremonies being ended, we went to the F.mpero\ir to dinner, where we were
serneil in \essrls of silner, and in all other points as wo had bene ijeloretimc

The Kusses begin their Lent alwaies 8 weeke» before Faster : the first wecke thev rate fgs,

milke, cheese iSc Initter, and make great ciieare with pancakes and such other things, one
friend visiting another, iV from the same Sunil ly \nlil our Shrofesuiidav there are but lew

Hnsses sober, but the_\ are drunke day by day, and it is aceompted fur no repn» h or shajne

amoiig them.

The lie\t wecke being our flr-t \\eeke of Lent, or onr clevi-ing weeke, beginning our

Slirofcsunday, tliey make and keepe a gn'at I'.i't. Il is reported, ai d i!ic |)ei pie doxerilv

hi ieeue tiial the Metropolitan neitiier e.itctli nor (b'inkctli anv maner of thing lor llu' space

of scuen da\es, and tliev sav that there are many religious men which dne liic like.

The lanperors M.iiestie catelh but one morsel of bread, and drinketli hut one dr.iMghl of

drinke once in the d.iy during Ihat weeke, and ail men tiial are of anv r( pulalion come not

out of their houses dining that time, so that llie strecles are almost void of comjianv, saning

a lew jtoore folkcs wliich wander to and fro. The otlier si\e weeks tlie\ keepe as we do onr>,

hill not one of them will eate eillier l)ntler, cheese, egs or milke.

On I'ahne suiulay they hane a very solemne |)rocession in this maner folhnving.

Fiisi, ihcv hane a tree of a good bignesse which is made fast vp n two sleds, as though it

were glowing there, and il is handed \>ith apples, r.iisius, (igs ;iiid d.ites, ;uid with main other

fruits aliinui.inlN. In the midst of \ same tree stand ."> bo\ es in white vestures, wiiicli sing in the

tree before the procession: alter this iju're followed cerlaine vong men with w,i\e tapers in their

liaiuls binning, iV a great lanlerne that al liie li^hl should not go out: after them foilowod

t>>o with lon^ banners, \ si\c with round plates set vpon long stancs : the |)lales were of

co|)pcr \crv fid of holes and thin : tlicii fllowcd ti carving iiaiiitcil images vpon their sluul-

(his, after the images followed (crtaine priests to ilic numlicr of II or more, with goodiv

vcsiiiies, wherof 10 or I'i are of while damaskescl aiul imbroilered n imd about with faire and
oriciil [jcarli's, as great as pease, and among them eertaiiu' Sajiphiiis and other stones.

Alter them followed the one halfe of the F.inperours luibie men: then loinmcth the Finpe-

rr- iiiaicslie ;ind the Metropolitane, after this maner.

liist, there is a horse coiiered with white linnen c loth down to v ground, his eares being

ni.iile I'liig with llu- same cloth like to an asses ears. \'pon this horse the *Ietropolil:ine sit-

telh sidelong like a woman: in his lappe lielh a f.iire booke, with a «nn ^ of d'oldsmllhs

woike vpon the < oner whii h he holdeth last with his lelt Iki.uI. and in his right h;ii.d he iiatl»

a crc.sse of goi<l, with which i rosse he ciasc ih mil (o tih'sse the people as he rideth.

There are to the lunnlicr of .'lO men whiili spnad abroad iluir garments before the horse,

and as soone as the horse is pa-t oner anv of them, thev lake them vp againe and run belire,

and spred them ai;:iiiie, so thai the horse doth alwav go on some of them, fliey which spred

the siarments are .ill iiriests soiines, and for their lalioiii-s the Fmiierour giuelli vnto them new
garments. iraaoii yMc
One of the Fmijcrcvij noble men leadclh the horse In the head, l.ut the I'.mpcrour him- "•i"'"""

Z /. 4 selle ,„.n,
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ticirc gdinjt' on footc Icndcili tlir Iiorsc by ihr nuU- of the rcino of his hridio witli one of Iiis

haiids^ ami in llic otlit-r ol' liis haiuls he had a iManeh iTa Palme tree: after this fdllowed ilic

rest of the l^mperoiir-i Noble men and (ienllenien, with a fjreaf number of other pi'ople. In

this order thev went from one cluireli to aiother within the rastle, about the di-taiice of tud

flijihts >hot : and so ri'turned ;iu;iiMe to the Emperours Church, where liiey made an end of

their seriii<'e. Which beinu; doce, the Ijuiierours maiestie atid certaiiie of his lU'Me men went

to the Mclropolitane his Imuse to dinner, where of delicate lishes and good drinks there w aj

no huke.

The rest of this weeke \ mill F.:i-ter day thev ke]it vrrv solemnely, rontinuing in their

liou-es fur tl'.e nid^t jiart, and \])i^ii Miiiuhiy or Thur-day tiie i;jni)erour doth alwaycs \sc n>

receiuc tlie Sairament, and so doe mo»t of his n(d)les.

Vpon j;ood Friday thev continue all the day in contemplation and prayci-s, and thev v<e

euerv vere on yood Fridav to let loo>ea prisoner in the stead of l$..rral)as. The ni^ht fol-

lowiiii: fiiev no to the Church wiiere they sleepe vnlili the next morninu;, i^- at Fa-ler thr\

bane the re-urrection, \ after ciu ry of the Lents they eat llesh the next weeke folhiwinjr^

Tridiu . Salurd i\ and all.

Thev l.aue an order at Faster which thev ahvaies olisrrue, and that is this: euerv \err

au.iin-t Faster to die or colour red \\ith lirazell a great number of eus, of which euery iiuin

and woman i^iueth one \nto the pric-t of their Parish \ poji Faster day in the morninj;. Aiul

nioreouer the (ommoii peo])le vse to curie in their hands one of their red eu's, not oiulv

vpun F.ister d iv. but also llnee or Inure daves after, and j;entlemen and j;entlewomen liMiie

Tlis gilded which thev carv in like maner. They vse it as they s;iy for a ureal lone, and in

token of the resurrection, whereof they reioyce. For when twd friends meele iluriuj; tlie

Taster holv daves, thev come &' take one ani'lhcr 1)V the hand: the one of thcin sa\th, the

Lord or Christ i« risen, the oilier answereth, it is so of a truth, and tluii thev kisse ami c\.

chani.'e their ejis Ix.th men and women, continuing in kis^ini; 4 (la\ es toyetiier.

The IVJ iT A|)rill bein;^ Tuesd;iv in the l!:ister weeke, Master lenkiuson and Master Ciraie,

and ( erla\ ne other of vs laiulish men dined with the I'jnp» ror, wliere we were senii'd :is wo

had bin belore time. And alti r diner the Fmperours m.ucsiie iiaue xnto master lenkinsdii

and \nlo \1. Cirav, and so orderly vnto euery one of vs a cup <if Mead, according to his ;i|.

customed nianer whiih when euerv man had receiued and ginen lh;uiks, M. lenkinson stcj).

j)ed into the midst of the chamber before the F.mperoiirs maiestie, and liane ihankes in hi,

hi^hnesse for his go.idnesse \nto him extended, desirinj; his grace to licence him to dep:iri,

and in like niaiicr did .Master Cray. His maiestie did not nnelv licence them to depart, hiit

also gr.nintrd vnto Master lenkinson his letters Mider his gre.it seale, vnto all princes lhro!ii;h

whose doMunions master lenkinson should haue o( ( asion to passe, tliat he might the sooner

and ([uietlier |>asse bv nieanes thereof. Whicli tx'ing gnmied. master lenkiiisim and (ini\

lowlv subnntted thcniselnes, thanking his maiestie. So the lanperonr gaue vnto either i I

them a ( uppe of mead ht drinke. and willed them to depart at their pleasure in Grd- pe.'.. c

fhe I 1. of Aprill in the morning when M, (iray and I were readv to depart towards I'l;.^.

pland, t!ie Chuicellors sent xnto \s and willed \s to come to tlu'ir ollice in the Ch.wucrii.

vhcre at our commini: thev shewed \s a great i\uml)cr ol I'le lvn|i(nrs iewels, and ri( h rolic-.

willing \s to marke ;uul beholde lh<'m well, tolheend lh;it at our airiu:ill into Fngland, wo
might m:ike report wlrit we liad scene there.

The chiefest was his maiistics crowne, being close vnder the top verv fairc wrought: i;i

mine ojjinion, the workmanship of so much gold few men ran amend. It was adorned :i,,d

decked with rich and j):eci(nis stones abundantly, among the whii h one w.is a ruliie, which
stood a handfiill higher then the top of the crown \pon a suiall wicr. it was as big as a gi nil

beane; the s:unc crown was lined with a fiire bla< ke S:il)le, wcrth b\ report 4(t. ndiles

Wee s;iwe all his maicsties robes which were mtv ric hiv set with stones, thev shewed vs

nvinic other grcit stones of diucts kitjdes, but the mist p.irt of them were vneiien, in maner
as they ( ame out of the worke, for thev dee more esteeme the greatiiesse of stones, then the

jjroporliou of thcin.

We .saw two goodly gowncs wh'nh were as heauie as a man could easily carrlc, all set v. iih

pcailes
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pcarlcs oner and fuior : the partis or borders round about tbcm were garnished with saphircs

and (iihcr f;oo(l stones abundantly. One oC tlie same j^ownes was very rich, for the pearles

vTiT very larjjc, round and oriciit : as for (he rest of his gownes and garments, they were of

rii hii'^siic and eloth of gohl and all furred with very blacke Sables.

When we had siifliciently perused ail these things, they willed "master Gray at his arriuallin

liiiijlaiid, to pnmide if he rould, such icwels and rich clothes as he had scene there, and l)et-

tcr if he could, declaring that the Kinperour would gladly bestow his money vponsiich things.

So wc tookc our leaue the same time, and departed towards Vologda immediatly.

The mancrs, vsagcs, and ceremonies of the liiisscs.

Of the Emperour.

Tile Emperours name in their tongue is Iu:in Vasiliiiich, that is as inuch to say, as lohn the

snnne of " Var-ilie and bv his |)riniely state hee i^ called Otesara, as his predecessors haiic

bene before, which to interprelf, is a king, that giucth not tribute to any man. And this

Kord Otesara his maicstics interpreters haue of late dayes interpreted to be Emperour, so that

niiw hee is called I'^mperour and great Duke of all Russia, tVc. Before his father they were

/iciiher called Empcrours nor kings but oiiely Kuese N'elike, that is to say, great Duke. And
.IS thi^ Iimi)eror which now is luan Vasiliuich, doeth exceedc his predecessors in name, that

is from a I)uke to an Emperour, cuen so nnich by report he doeth cxccede them instoutncssc

of coiirane and valiantne>>e, and a great dcale more : for lie is no more afraid of his enemies
\\Wu\\ are not few, then the Ilobbie of the larks.

His enemies with whom he hath warres for the most part are these : Litto, Poland, Sweden,
Dcnniarke, l.illand, the Crimnics, Nagaians, and the whole nation of the Tartarians, which

are a>ti)Ute and a bardie people as any vnder the Siuine.

This Eni|)erour vsclh great familiariiie, as wel vnio all his nobles and subiects, as also vnto

strangers which senie him cither in his warres, or in occupations : for his plea-.iire is that they

!*liall dine oftentimes in the yeere in his presence, and besides that he is oficniimes abroad,

ciilierat one Church oranother,and v.alking with his noble men abroad. Aiul by this meanes

lie is not onelv belnued of hi> nobles and connnons, but also had in great dread and fcare

through all his tlominions, so that I ihinke no prince in Christendome is more feared of his

iiwne llicn he is, nor vet better beloued. Eor if he bid any of his Dukes goe, thev will

runne, if he j;iue any euil or angric wordc to any of them, the partie will not come into his

maicstics presence auaine of a li>ng time if he be not sent for, but will faine him to be very

siikc. and will let the haire of his head grow very long, without cither cutting or shaning,

wliidi is an cuident toKcn that hee is in the Emperors di-«pleasure: for when thcv be in their

priNpcriix , lhc\ a( (onnt it a shame to wearc long haire, in consideration whereof, they \sc

iiiiiaiie their heads .shauen.

His ni.iie^tv heareth all cnmjjlaints himselfe, and with his owne mouth giueth sentence. Not»,

nnil iuilizcmcnl of all matters, and that with e\|)edition : but religious matters he mcdicth not

WiilMJl, l)ul rcfeireih them wholly vnto the Mctropolitane.

lli< niaie>iie rctaineth and well rcwardclh all strangers that come to scrue him, and especially

men of warre.

Hee ilelighteth not greativ in hawking, hunting, or any other pastime, nor in hearing in-

..truincnis or music kc, but ^cttelhall his whole tUlighf vpon two things: First, to scrue God,

ns \ ndoiiblcdly he is verv deuoute in his religion, and the second, howe to subdue and confjucre

liis enemies.

He hath abundance of gold and siliicr in his owne handes or trea<urie : but the most part

r,f his know not a (rowiie from a counter, nor gold from copper, liny are so much cumbrcd
tlicrewithail, and he that is worth 2. '{. or 4. grotes, is a rich man.

Of their religious men.

Tllc Metropolitanc is next vnto God, our Lady and S. Nicliolas excepted: for the Empe-
rors
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rors maiesfie iudgoth & alTintielh him to be of higher ilignitic then himsclfe ; for that, saiih

he, he is Gods .spiritiinl oflicer, ami I tlic Enipcrour am his temporail ofTicer, and therefore

his maiestie siibmitteth hinisrife vnto him in many things concerninj; religious mattery as

in leading the Metropolitans horse vpon Palme siinday, and giuing him leaue to siitc on a

ehaire vpon the 12. day, when tiie riiicr Mosco was in blessing, tiis maiestie standing on
the yce.

All matters of religion are reformedby the Mctro])oIitane, he heareth the ranses and giiicih

sentence as himsclfe listoth, and is authori/.cd so to doe, ^vhether it be to whip, hang or l)iiriK',

his will must needs be fiiiriilcd.

They haue botii monks, friers and nnnnrs, witli a great number of great & rich monasteries

;

they kcepc great hospitalitie, and tine nliene miicli p.'ore people dav by day. ! haue I)(mu>

in one of the monasteries railed Troicies, which is walled about with brickc very stroii'^ly

like a castle, and much ordinance of bra>se vpon the walles of the same. They tokl me
thcmselues that there are scuen hundred biethnn of ilu- which belong vnto that house. The
most part of the lands, towns, and villages which are within 40. miles of it, belong vnto tiie

same. They shewed nu- the chmTh, wherein were a-^ many images as coiild hang ahmt, it

vpon the wals of the ("luin h nuind about, and euen the mole of the church was j)aiiiteil I'nl

of images. The chiefe image was of otu- I.adie, which was garnished with gold, rubies, s;i|,i,||..j

and otiier rich stones abimdantlv. In tlic midst t'f the church stood I'i. waxe tapers lA' iwu

yards long, and a fathom about in bigiie--e, iV there st.inds a kettle full of wave with alxnt

1(K) weight, wherein there is alwaves the wic ke of a candle burning, as it were a lampc whic h

goeth not out dav nor night.

Thev shewed me a coflin couered \\ith cloth of gold which stoode vpon one side wiiliiu

their church, in which they told me la\ a holv man, who neiier eale or dranke, and vet thai he

liueth. And they told me (supposing that 1 had belecucd them) that he healeth main t\U.

e.ises, and giueth the blind their sigiit. with many either miracles, but I was hard of lidiol

because I saw him worke no miracle whitest I uas thi're.

After this they brought me into their seller», and made me taste of diners kinds of drinks

b'th wine and beere, mead and (juassie, of .-lUKlrv colmn-s and kinds. Such abuiulain c »(

drink as they haue in their sellers, 1 doe suppose lew piinces haue more, oromuch at oihc.

Their barrels or vessels are of an \nme,\siiial>Ie bignes i'\' si^e: some ( f them are.i. \:mU
long and more, and 2. yards iK: more broail in ihiir head-: they conteinet». vr 7. ftunu's .i

piece: they haue iu>ne in their selU'r» of their owne making thiit are le--e then a tiuuic.

They haue 9. or l(). great \autes whiih are full of those I anels which are seldonu'nnioiiioil:

for liiev haue triniks which come downe thr^ ugh the roofe of the ^aute. in »uiuhy |)huc-,

tlinnigh wliii h they powrc drinke <l(iwiie, hailing the < a-ke right \ nder it to receiuc the smio,

for il should be a great troul)ie to bring it all downe the sta\ ii -

Tlu\ glue bread, meat and drinke vnio .ill men that < i.nu hun, not onelv while they

are at their abbcv, but al-o «hen thcv depart, to seme them b\ the wav.

Tiiere are a great number (>r >u( h monasteries in tlic He.ilm, and the Finpcrors maic-ly

rideih ol'tcntinics from niie to anotlier of them, and licth at tlum ',i. or 4, d.iies ii icihcr,

The same nn-nkes are as great merchants as any in the land of Hiissia, and d^c (,((ii|)v

l)u\ ing and selling a-i much as anv other men, and h:uic boats which pa-se too anil fro in the

rincrs with menhandi/e from place to place where ain of their coinitrev do tr.illike.

They eiie no (Icsh during their liui's as it is reporKil ; l)ut vpon Sinidav, Miiniia\', 'I'lic»-

day, Thur«.da\ and .Saturday il isl.iufull for them to eale egire-, butler, ihec-e and milke,

and at all time, to e:ite (ish, and :i(u r this sort thev lead tl.cu' lines.

Tiiey weare .dl bl.uke garments, and to due none oilier in all the lalide, but at th.it abhcv

olicK'.

They haue no j)rcachers no not one in al tiie land to instruct the people, si. d-n there arc

nuiiiy, iV the most part of tlie poore in ihe countrev, who if one aske them how manv gods

there be, they wil s.iy a great inan\, meaning that emry innge which they haue is a god: hr
all the countrey and the Lmjierours maicsty himselle wil ble»se and bowe, and knutke ilicir

hcadii
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heads before their imapjcs, in so much that they will eric earnestly vnto their images to hclpe

them to the things which they necfl. Al men arc bound by their law to hauc those images

in ihfir houses, and ouer cucry gate in all their towncs and cities are images set vp, vnto

vhii'h the people bow and bend, and knocke their heads against the ground before them :

as often as they come by any church or crosse they do in like nianer. And when they come
to anv house, they blesse thcmselues .'J. or 4. times before they will salute any man in the

hoii>e.

Thcv reckon and hold if for great sinnc to touch or handle anv of their images within the

circle of the boord where the painting is, but they keep them very daintily, and rich men deck

ihcin ouer and about with gold, silucr and stones, and hang them ouer and about with cloth

of gold.

The priesfes are married as other men are, and weare all their garineiits as other men due,

cvccpt their nightcaps, which is cloth of some sad colour, being round, «S: reachcth vnto

the cares : their crowncs are shauen, but the rest of their haire they let grow, as long .is

nature will permit, so that it hangeth beneath their earcs vpon their >h<iul(lers : their beards

tlic) neuer shaue: if his wife happen to die, it is not lawfull for him to niarv againc during

his "life.

Thev mini-iter the Communion with bread and wine after our order, but he breaketh the

hrcnd and putteth it into the cu|) vnto the wine, and commonly some are partakers with them :

and thev t;ike the bread out againc with a spoon together with part of the wine, and so take

it tliemsclucs, and giiic it to others that receiuc with them after the same mancr.

Their ceremonies arc al as they say, according to the Grcekc Church vsed at this present

ilav, and they allow no other religion but the (irecks, atui their owne: and will not permit

anv nation l)ut the (ireeks to be l)urie<l in their sacred burials, or churchyards.

All their churches are full of images, vnto the which the jK'ople when they assemble, doe
howe and knocke their heads, as I hauc before said, that some will hauc knobbes vpon their

lorchcads with knocking, as great as egges.

All their seruice is in the lUisse tongue, and they and the common people hauc no other ai thtir spmic»

nraicrs but tiiis, ChoHinidi Icsiis Cltristos csine loze putiuloi iiiislw. That istosav, O I.orde ''""'""'"<>-

lesus Christ, sonne ol dod hauc mercy vpon vs : and this is their prayer, so that the most
p.irt of the \nlearned know neither Pater nostcr, nor the Bcliefe, nor Ten commandements,
iU'r>carccly vndcrstand the one halfe of their seruice which is read in their Churches.

Of their Baptismc.

\vnen anv child is liorne, it is not baptized vntil the next Sunday, and if it chance that

it he not l>.ipii/ed then, it must tary vntil the second Sunday after the birth, and it is lawfull

fur ihcm to take as many Godfathers and Godmothers as they will, the more the better.

\\licn they go to the Church, the midwife goclh formost, carving the childe, & the Godfa-

thers and (iodinothers follow into the midst of the Church, where there is a small table ready

set, and on it an earthen pot fid of warme water, about the which the (iodfathers and God-
iiiDlhcrs, with the childe, settle themscliies : then the clearke giueth vnto cucry of them a

•im;il \va\e candle burning, then commeth the priest, and bcginnelh to say certaine words,

vhiih the (iodfithers and Godmothers must aiiswere wonl for word, among which one is, that

tlie ( hild»' shal forsake the deuill, and as that name is pronounced, they must all spit at the

^Kird .as often as it is repeated. Then he Idcsseth the w.iter which is in the pot, and doth

hro.ithe ouer it : tlun he taketh al the candles which the gosseps haue, an<l hoiiling them all

ill one hand letteth part of ihein <lrop into the water, and then giiielh cuerv one his candle

aijaine, and when the water is sanctilied, he lakeih the childe and holdeih it in a small tiiblie,

and one of the Godfathers taketh the pot with warine water, and powreth it all vpon the cliilds

head.

.\fier this he hath manv more cereinonies, as anoynting cares and eyes with sjjittle, and
making ceit.iine crosses with oyle vpon the backe, head, and brest of the childe: then taking

tlic childe in hiii amies, carieth it to the images of S. Nicholas^ and our L.idie, &:c. andspeaketli

vnto
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vnto tlic iiTiafl;es, tlcsirinp; them to take chargp of the childo, that Iip niav line, and bflociie
as a Christian man or woman i>iii;ht to dnc, with many other words. 'I'hcn coniininir b.ukc
fron» the imnjjes, he takelh n paire ofsh.an-s and rlippcth the von;;- and tender haires of the
rhilde^ head, in three or inure pLiccs, and then diliiierelli tiie cliilde, wlicreiinto eiirrv of
theGodfatliers & (iodmothcTslay a hand: then tlie jiriest charnetli tlieni, tlial ilie cliildc bp
brought vj) in tlie faith i*t fe;ire of (iod or Cl.risl, and l!iat it lie instructed to ciineije and l)n\v

to tiie imaoe-;, and so ihev make an end : tiien one of the Godfathers must hang a erossc

about the necke of the ciiilde, wluch he must alwayes weare, for l!iat Kusse wliich iiaih ndt

a rrosse at)oul his necke they e>teenie as no Christian man, and thereupon they say that wc
arc no Cluislians, because \vc do not wcare crosses as iiiey do.

Of tlieir Nfalrinionie.

Tllcir matrimonie is notliing soiemni/ed, but r.il!ier in moM points al)hominable, and as

neere as 1 can learne, in tliis wise foihiwiny;.

First, when tliere is loue jjctwecne tiic parlies, tlie man seiulcth vn'o the Wdnian a small

chest or bo\e, wherr'n is a whip, needles, ihreed, silkc, liiinen clnih, shcarcs, and !>M-h

necessarie-' as slice shall occu])ie when -In- is a wjl'c, and perhaps x'ndeih ihcrwitliall raisins,

ijijs or some such tin. ii;s, filling her In vndcrsland, that if slie doe oU'end. siu- mu>t be Ihmich

with the whip, & by the needles, threed, cloth, iVe. that s!ic should apply her sell'e dili.

pentlv tos.iwe, and do such things as >hee could Ix'st doe, and b\ the raisi is or rruites ho

mianeth if she doe well, no ^jond tliini»' -halbe withdrawn from h;-r, nor be too deaie \\,r

her: and she sendeth vnto him a shin, haudken hers, and sonic su( h thinj;s of her owne

inakiim^. And now to the ell'ect.

When the\ arc au:recd, and the div of marriai;e appointed, when thev sliall ijoe towardcs

tlie ('hur( li, the bride will in no wise consent to <;() out of ihe hou-e, but resi^lctli and s|riiiit!i

with the that would haue her out, and lainctli her sell'e to wei'iie, \ et in the en I, two WdauMi

;;ct her out, and lead her towards the < hnr< li, her fai e beiny coiured clo^c, bei au--e of Uct

dissiniulatio, that it should not be openly peneiued : for she niakelh a ';re:it nni-,c', as iIkui-Ii

she were sobbiiiii and weepiiii^, vntil she come at liic {-hund^and iheii lur face is \ ncoiierrd.

The man commeth after amou'i other of his IViemis, and they carv with them to the (hiirdi

a !>rcat |)ol with wine or mead : then the priest e(ni|deth tlu'in together mucli alter onrorihr,

«uie ])romi»inu to huie and ^erue the other dinini; their lines toi;etiier. ivc wliieli bein>i dmu-,

tlie\ bc'_;in to driiiki', and lirsf the woniiu <binketh to the man, ami when he haihdrinike lie

lelleth the cn|)pe fall to the urnnnd, liastin;; rninie(ll:ul\ to tre.id \piin it, and so dolli ~h(',

and whether uf llieni Ire.id lirsi \ pon it mu-l haue the \ i' |i>rie and be ni i-ler al all time- alter,

which coininonK hap|)enelli to the man, for in- is readiest to ^et his foot on it, Ix'cni-.e he

leMelli it f.dl irnn-clle, then thev j;oe home a;:aine, the \sonia:!s face bcei ir Mieotiered. The

bn\ es in the sireetes crie out and make a no\ ^e in the meme time, w ith \cr\ dishonest wonle^.

\\'hen the'- come lioiiie, the wife is set at the \j)per end of the tabh', and the hu-.h;iinl

ni Nt vnto her : thev fall then to drinkin'^ till thev bee all drueke, they perdiance haue a

niinslrell or two, and two naked men, which led her froiii the Church daiiiice naked a lin;'

time before ;dl the compapie Wiien liiev are wearie of drinking, the bride and the briile-

grome ucl tlieui to bed, for it is in the eiu'iiiiii^ aUvavc's wlicji anv of them .'re in;iriied : and

when they aie ^oint; to bedde, the bridet^rnme |)iittelh i crlain money both 'jolde and >ili:er,

if he haue it, into one of his bnfi!-, and then sillclli d>vMi in the chamber, cros-in.; his

leiiijes, and then the bride inii-t phu ke oil' one oi hi, boots, whi( li -he \\\[], aiid if she

hapiien on the Ijoole wherein the m uiey is, she ii.'.lli let on(dv the money Coi- her labor, hiit

is also at sneh cliov-e, as she need not cuer from lli.it da\ forth to piil olf his boots, hut if

she niisse the boot wheriii the moiiev is, she doth not ouel\ loose the iiioncv, but is aUn

bound from that dav forwards to jiull oil' his boots eontiiiiiall\ .

I'hen lluv (oiitinue in driiikiiig and makinii ^ood che. re three dales follovvintr. lieiiifj ac-

companied with { erlaine of their liieiids, and durin;; the sa'iie three daies he is railed a IJiike,

i^ shee a dulches, iiltluni^h they be very p j ire pi i sou-, and this is as niiirli as I haue learned

of
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of their matrimony: but one common rule is amongst tlicm, if tiie woman be not beaten with

the whip onrc a wccke, she will not be pood, and therefore they iooke for it orderly, & the

women say, that if their husbands did not bcate them, ihcy should not iouc tlu-in.

They vse to marry there very yoni;, their sonncs at IG. and 18. y ceres oidc, and the

daughters at 12, or I'A. ycercs or yongcr: they vse to kcepe their wiucs \ery rlrwily, I

mcanc those that be of any reputation, so that a man shall not see one of them but at a

fhanre, when she gocth to church at Christmas or at Easter, or els going to visite some of

her friends.

The most part of the women vse to ride a stride in saddles with slyropes, as men do, and

some of them on sleds, which in summer is not commendiil)le.

The husband is bound to (iiule tlie wife colours to paiul her witluill, for they vr-c ordinarily

to paynt themselues: it u surh a common practi-ieamonn them, that it is counted for no >li;;me:

they grease ihcir faces with such colours, that a man ma; discerne them liaiii;iiig on their

fare'» almost a flight shoc.ti* oil': I cannot so well liken them as to a millers wife, fur they

Iooke as though tlicy were heaten about the face with a bagge of ineale, but iheir eye browcs

ihcy colour as blacke as ieat.

The best properlie ih.a the women haue, is that they can sowe well, and inibrodcr with

silke and golde excellently.

Of their buriall.

WHen a'ly man or woman dieth, they stretch him out, and \t\\\. a new pain; of shnoes on

liis feefe, becau'.e lie hath a gre:it iouriiev (o goe: then doc they wiiide him in a sheet, as we
dor, but they for;;ct not tn put a ti'stinioiiie i-i his right hand, wliii h the priest giiietli him,

t(i ic-tilie \nt<) S. Nicholas that he died a Cllri^lian man or woman. /\iul thcv pnf tlie coarse

al.vnves in a colliii of wood, alt'iK iigli the partie lie very poorc: and wlieii thev g>e towards

the ("hiiri h, tlie friends and kinscinen of the parlie departed carrie in their hands small waxe
ca idle , and I'ley weepe and hnwle, and make much lamcntalidn.

Tiiey th;it be hanged or beheaded, or r.uch like, h:iue no testiinonie with them: how they

arc receiiied inio htaucn, it is a wonder, without their pasport.

Tliere are a ;.'rcat iium! ir of piH.re pe(i|)le among them which die (hnly for lacke of su«-

trnanre, which i- a pililii'l case to l)eh(dile: for there hath becne burled in a small time,

>>iihin these tw<i yceres, a' one SO. persons young and old, which haiie died onely for lacke

of su lenance: lor if lliey had li:i.i straw and water iiiough, thev would make shift to liue:

fir a gre.it manv are foned in liie u inter to drie straw and st.impe it. and to make bread

tl.credf, !ir at the least tliev e.ite ii in stead of bread. In the summer they make good shift

with f;ras>e, her!)es and mote-: l)arl%s nf trees are good meat with them at all times, 'I'here

is 111! peo|)ie in the world, as I si;p|)(se, ih it liue so miserabiv as do the j)oueriy in those

jinrts: and the most part of ti.cni that h.iue suflieieiit for themscliu's, and also to relieue

dthtrs that iiced, are so MimerrH'ul (hat they care not how many tliey see die of famine or

!jiiii;;er in tiie sirei'ts.

It is a coiiinrev full of diseases, diners, and euill, aiul liie best reini.iie is for anieof ihcm,

as tliey holde opinion,* to goe often vnto the hotc house, as in a m:uur encry man hath one

(ifliis owne, which hee heatclli commonly Iwise cuerv weeke, and all tlie liousholde sweatc,

and wash theniselues therein.

The names of certaine sortes of drinkes v-ed in Russia, and commonly drunke in

the l^mperoiuN Court.

Tile lirsf and principall meade is made of the iiiii e or liccour taken from a bcrrie railed

in I{ii-.-i.i, Malieno, wiiit h is of a m.irueilous sweete taste, and of a carnuwant colour, which

herrv I haue scene in I'aris.

I'lie second meade is called Visnoua, because it is made (d'a berry so callej, and is like a

hia. k goosebcrric: but it is like in colour and taste to the red wine ol France.
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The third mcadc !•< called A.narodina or Smorodiiia, short, of a small berry muih like to

the small re/.in, and urowrih in •;rcat plcnlic in Kii!*Mla.

"he foiirih inc:i(le is (ailed Chcrcimikyna, which iji inThe foiirih ine:i(lc is called Chcrcimikyna, which iji made of the wilde blacke chcrr\

.

The lift mcadc U made ol' liony and water, with other mixiures.

There is aNo a deliialc diiiiVe drawn from the root of the birch tree, called in the Husse

tongue Berozcuiie-i, which drii'kc the ivAAc men and others vse in Aprill, May, and Inne,

which are tiic three moncihi of the spriii'^ time: for after those moneths, the sappe of the

tree drvclh, and then they cmnot haiic it.

The V(>va;;e of Master Anthony lenkinson, made from the citieof Mosco in Russia,

to the ciiic I'f IJnnliar in Baclria, in the yeere ITi.JS; written by himselfe to the

Merchants of London of the Moscouie companie.

Tile 2'i. day of April, in the ycerc 1558. (hauin^ (d)taincd the Emperor of Russia his let-

ters, directed \nt'> >iin(lrv kii!t;s and princes, by whose dominions I shoidd passe) I departed

Iroin .Moseo by w.itir, liaiiiii;; with mee two of voiir sernants, namely, Richard Ichiwon, iSi:

liobcri lohiisofi, and a Tartar Tcdmaeh, with diners parcels of wares, as by the inueiit(.rv :ip.

jieareih; and the 'iS. day \\e came to a town called Coilom, distant from the Musci 'M.

iea.uiies, \ ]nssinn one leai^iie bcvoiid the saide Coilom, we came vnto a riuer called Orci,

info tile which tiie riiier .\Ioseo falleth, and Icoscth his name: and j)a»sin;{ downe the -aid

rincr Ol ca 8. leai.;u('s, we eame vnto a castle called Terreucttisko, which we left \ p<in dur

ri^lit liai.d, and proceedin;; forward, the second day of May, we came vnto another (a-tlc

callcil I'croslane, distant S. Kai'iies, Icaiiiiij; it also on our rijjht hand. The third day we ranu'

vnto the plac e where olde He/.an wa« situate, beein;; now most of it ruined and niergrowen,

and distant from the s;iid I'crosl.iue, (i. Ica;;ues: tlic I. day we pa.ssed by a castle called Teircroiii.i,

from lUv.an 1'^ leai^ues, X the (». day we i.ime to another castle called Cxssim, vnder tin;

j{ouerMment of a Tartar prince named \'t/ar /ei;oline, sometime limpcrour of the worihv

citie of Cj/..in. and imw suliicci vnto the Kinperour of Russia. I5ut leaning Cassini on our

left h.ind, the 8. day we came vnto a faire town called Moroni, from Cassim 20. Ica^iKv,

where wc li ok the sonne, and found the latitude 5(>. degrees: and proceeding forward the

II. i':i\, v.e (ame vnto anotlicr faire town X- castle called Nysc Nouogrod, situated :it liic

fjllini; of the foresaid riuer O. c i into the worthie riuer of Volga, distant from the saide .Mirna

y,'). leagues, in t!ie latitude oT .")(>. degrees 18. minutes. Fro Re/.an to this Nysc Nouogncl,

Ol: both sides the »,ud riicr ofOcca, is raised tiie griatest store of waxc and hony in all the

land ol liussi.i. We tarried at the f re.said Nvse Noiiogr< d vntil the ID. d.iy, for the commiii;;

of a capta'n wliii h w.is sent bv llic Hmperour to rule at.\stra( an.who lieeing arriued.and haiiiii;;

the luiinber of .itM). great Imalis \ uder his conduct, some laden with vi( tuals, souldier--, and

munition: and otiur ^oine \M;h nierchaiulise, departed altogether the said I".), day Irmn ilic

said Nv'-e Nouogrod. and t!ie '2'i. we came vnto a castle called Va-iliagorod, distant ','."),

le-g!ies, which wi- left \ poa our right h:MKl. Tliis towne or castle had his name of this fm-
|i(To rs father, who was called \'a-i!ius, and gorod in the Russe tongue is as mucii to say .is a

lasilc, so tiat Va^iii;igorod i-. to say, Va^ilins tastle: and it was the furthest place that the

said iMMpenur con(piercd I'lnm t!ie Tartars. IJut this present Enipcrour his sonne, called luaii

Va--.liw ch, hath had great good successe in his warres, both against the Christians and al-j

the .\l.iho eii^i- ;iii ' (lent lo-, 1 nt e-pccia'l\ aijaiiist the T:irtars, inlarzing his Cmj)ire eiieii

to th<' (.'.i^pian sia, hauing (iiii(|nered the famous riuer <d' X'idg i, witii all the countrti> there

about adiacent. 'fhus protctding on ( ur ioornev the 2."). dav of Mav albrc-aide. uec
(Mine to anoitter (a-tle tallo-l Sabowshare, which wee left on our right h;ind, distant friin

\'.r-ilia;'(irod I fi. leaguo. 'llu- (ounircv hcereaboiit is called Mordouits, and the habitants

did piokssc il,c law of the (ientiics: j,ni nowe beciiig conijuered by this Emperour id'

liu-sia, ni.i-tol them an' (hri-iciud, but lie in the woods and wildernesse, without towiie or

lui)it.;tli'll.

'fhe ;i7, day we [jassed by another castle called Swyasko, distant from Shabows-harc aforc-

haid

\i
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said 2r>. leagues: we left it on our right hand, and tlic ^D. came vnto an Mand one lonijup

from till- cilic ofCazan, from which (allcth downo a riner (allid (":i/ai,ka rcia, iS; cnireth f^""

into the forcsaidc Volija. Cazan is a fairc town after tiic [Uissc <ir 'laitar (a-liinn, with a

.«tronp casilc, situated vpon a hi<;h hill, and '.as walled roiin<l ahoiil with linilicr & «aiili, Init

now the Emperonr of Russia hath niuen ordc i- to pluckc downc rhc old wallcs, an I to Iniilde

them ajjaine of free stone. It hath bene .1 ( itie of j^reat wealth and riches, and liring in the

haiuU of the Tartars it was a kinndoinc of it sell'f ind did more vexc the Unssc^ in ihrir

warres, then any other nation: but 1) yeres past, iliis l'jn])erour ol' Hii^sia <<'.n(in<'if(l it, and

tdoke the king capliiie, who heinj; but youn.; is nowc l)n|)iised, and l)riMi;;ht \|) in hi- (unrt

with two other prinres, which were aliw kin-,, of thf said Ca/an, and beinj; ecii of tlir in

lime of their raifjnes in danjjer of their snbicrts tiir(iuj;h ciuil discord, came and rendred

liiemsclues at scueral times vnto the said I'-mpernr, so that at this present llierc are three

princes in the court of Russia, which had bene Knii)erours of the said Cazan, wlion» the Lni-

[icronr vscth with jjreat honour.

We remained at Cazan till the 1.'}, day of lune, and then departetl fn ni thence: and the

«time day passed bv an Island called the Island of merchants, because it was woont be a |)lare Tht iilmj of

I Ml! II ti I y. kt 1 y. II- nijicliami.

where all merchants, as well luisses and ( a/anilcs, as Najjayans and ( rnnmi'»-, and diners

ether nations did rcsurt to kecpe marl for businj; and sellinjf, but nowe it is (ursaken, and
siandeth without any such resort thither, or at Cazan, i-r at any place about it, from Moscoi^
Mito .Marc Caspium.

Thus proceedins; forward the 1+. day, wc passed l)\ a goodly riuer called Cama, whi> h we 'n.r riufrof

left on our left hand. This riuer falleth (>ut of the countrev of Pcrmia into the riuer of '""'•

Volga, and is from Cazan I."), leagues: and the countrev King betwisi the said Ca/an and
the said riuer Cama on the left hand of Volga is called Vachen, and the iiiluibitanis l)e (ientiles,

and line in the wildernesse without house or habitation : ami the connirev on the other sido

of Volga oiuT against the said riuer Cama is called the land of ('hcren\izcs, hall'c (Jentiici,

halfe Tartars, and all the land on the left hand of the said Volga from the said riuer vnto

Astri( an, and so following the North and Northeast side of the Caspian sea, to a land nf \\w

T.utars called Turkemen, is called the countrev of .Mangat or Nngav, whose inhabitants are N.ifivTmjr^

1,1 the law of .Nfahomet, and were all destroyed in the ycere l.">.")S, at my being at Astracan,

ihr!)Ugh ciiiill warres among them, accompanied with famine, pestilence, and siuh plagues.

in ^u( h sort that in the said yeere there were ccniswmed of the people, in one sort and

;iiiotlier, aljine one hundred thousand: the like plague was nener seen in those parts, <o that

the said coiiiilrev of Nagay being a connfrey of greit pasture. remai:ieih now vnreplenislicd

III the ui'« .u conieiuation id' the Husscs, wiio hane had cruel w.irres a long time ti'irotlter.

Till Nagav.iiis when they liouri-hed, lined in this nianer: tlii'v were diiiided into diiiiis cmn-
prinii's (ailed llonU, and <'uery hord had a ruler, whom lhe\ (i!)c\ed :is ilicir kini;. a.nl was

iall( i a MursC. Towne or house ihev h:id none, but lined in tlie open liehU. ciiirs MufsC
IT King liaiiiiig his llnrds or people abnut him, with their wines, children and i :iltcll, uho Hoi.i,

li.nuing cousumed the pasture in one pl.ne, remooiied \nto another: and when they renn cue
iticv haiie houses like tents set \|);in wagons or carts, which are draw en from place to ])la<'e

Willi lamels, «S; therin their wiucs, children, and all their riches, which is verv line, isia-

\xA .diout, and cnerv man hath at the least foure (>r line wines besitles conciil/nies. Vse of

ir.nncv ihev hane none, but doe barter their caltcll for ajiparell and (itlier necessaries. Tlie\

jlelight in no arte nor science, except the warres, wherein tlie\ arc e\|.ert, but for the most

pan they be pasturing peojile, and hane great store of cattel, which is all their riches. Tlicv

rale much liesh, and especially the horse, and tliev ilrinke mares milke, wliercwitb the\ be

olteniiincs drunke: they arc seditious «.K; inclined to theft and nnirther. Corne they sowe not,

iicitiier due eate any bread, mocking the Christians for the same, a' d divdiling our strengths,

saving we line bv eating the top of a weede, and drinke a drinke nnule ol tlie same, allow-

ing ilieir great deuouring of (lesh, and drinking of milke to be the iiu re:ise of theirstrength.

liiit now to j)roreed forward to my iourney.

Ml the countrev vpon our right hand the riuer Volga, from oner against the riuer Cam:i,
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vtito the fownc of Asfr.nan, is ilic land of Crimmr, whose in'iabitant-* be also of the lawc

(il Mihoinei, and line lur ilic nwst part accordinjj to llic fanhions ol' tin- Nagaycn, hniiing

("iitimial wars with the Ivinpcrdiir ol' Uii.si.ia, and arc valiant in the (ielde, hailing counie-

iiancf. and supp'irt from ilu" jfrcat Tiirke.

I'hc lii. dav "f liiuc wi- iiasscd by certainc lishermeii» houses called Petowsc twenty Iragurs

ridin tie riiicr Caina, whero i'l Rrf.it lisliin;; I'nr sliir<;eon, so coiiiiniiinj; our way vniill the

2 '. da- , and pi -in;; h\ another «reat riiier called Saniar, wliich r.illcih out ol' the aforcsnide

cmniriy, and rnniict!i thronuli Na^ay, an;' enlrclh into ih • sa'di- riiier of Volga. Tlic ys.

day wci- came vnin a ureal hill, where was \\\ times p;i»t a i asile made by liie ('rimnus, hut

now it is ruined, beinu: the iii-l mijw.iv betweene llie s.iid Ci/an and Asiraclian, wliirh is

;i(>t). Icai^ucs or ilKMOibmit, in the laliliidc of ,")!. decrees 47. minutes. Vpon all (his shore

i.i«..rii in crtjt growetli aliundaiici' uf I.irorij, whose root runneth within the ^rciiin I like a \iiic.

''""'• Thus i<w.\ for^vard the si-.t dav of Iiilv wi- came t ) a place called Peroiiolng, so nanu'd

becaii-e in times |).i«t the f.irlais caricd llieir boa'cs from \'>l!i;a miIo the riiitr T.uiais, oiIkt-

wi-e c.illi'd l)i>n, b\ l.uul. wlien ihev woiihl robbe such a-i passed <lowne the «aid Vnl^a in

A^trac'in, and abo siicli as |);i«seil downe by the riiicr fanais, to ,\sou. Cilia, or any (.|Iut

tinvne situaicd v|)on M.ire Liisiinim, into wliich sea Taiiais r.dleth, wlio h.iih hi> springs in

the cnuiilrev of Kc/an, out of a plaine <;roiind. It is :il I'.iis >ireinhl of I'er-if I >;' from the

one riiier lo the oihtr two h .i'.iiie- iiv land, and is a dan;i<'roiis place for iheeii.'s and nibhiTs,

but now it is not so eiiill a> it haili bene, In re.isMii of t'le Kinpcroiir of Kiis.ia h's ci n<pi(slH.

Dcpanins; from IVroiii'loy;, liauinn the \vililernes.sc on both sides, wee sawe a great Ivard

of Nauaxans, p.istiiring, as i> aboiiesaid, bv e-tniaiinn aboiie a thousand canieU drawin','

of carles with houses vpon t'liin like tents, of a straiifje fashion, seeming to bei' a I'arre oil

a towne: thai Ilord was beliii'.;;ini; to a great Miir-ie called Smill •, the gri'atest princi- in all

Nag.iy, who hath slaine and iliiiieii awav all the rest, not sparing hit owne brethren and cliil-

dren, and liauin^ peace with this Empcrour of Russia he hath what he ncedelh, and riilcili

alone : so ihat now the Husses line in peace with the Nagayans, who were wont to hane iiut-

tall waires l(>!;ether.

The 14- dav of lulv pas-iiiL' bv an old castle, which was Old .\stra('an, and leaning it vpdt

our ri;;lil hand, we arriucd at New .V-tiacan, which this Kiiij)croiir of Hiissia ccnupiered -.ive

yeeres pa>t, in the veire l.'),")'2. It is from ihe .Mos((> vnto Astracan sixe hiindreih leagiu-s,

,V:-.nc3i. <.r there. ilvMil. The towne of .A^ir.ican is siliialed in an Island vpon a hill side, haiiiiu: a

c.isile within the same, wullcil about with eanli aiid limber, neither faire nor strong; The

towne is also wallcil al)out wit i earlii: t!ie buildings and houses (except it be the capiaiiics

l"'d.;ing, anil certaine oihrr ^ciillemens) mo«i base anil simple. The Island is most ilesiitiitc

and barren of wood and pa-tun-, and llie ground will biare nocorne: the aire is there iiio>t

sinrr of Si'ir. iiilcitcil, bv reasoli (as I -ii|)|).i-e) of much li-h, and sprcially .Sinrgion, by which onelv tlie

'"'"''
inh ,l)ita lis line, hailing irrcal -c.ir-ilie of llesh and brcid. Tlie\ hang vp their li-h in llu'ir

street- and lions s to dry l.r their proni-ion, which caii-ctli such ahtiiid.ince of (lies to iiicrca-c

theii'. 1- ihc !''.( w.i- lunur -cine in aiiv land, lo their _;real plague. .Vnd at mv beinu at

tiie -asd .^-tiaian, there was a great Limine and pl.igiic among the people, and specially

a.n 111 ; the T.irlars calied Nigavans, who ll.e -ame lime came thither in great numbers to reii-

(It-r I'le-chu- t . Hie liiisse- huir enimies, tV to seeke succour at iheir hand-, their counirev

beiiig dc-irove.', cs I said bel'nre; but they v,-.^re but ill eiileriained or reliciied, for there

«lie.l a '.ji.'M iiuih'HT of thmii for hunger, which l.iv .-ill the I-I.md lhroU'4h in heapes rlcad

and lik' lobe:;.!- Mibiiricd, min |iitil'iill lo behold: inaiiv of ihem were al-o sold bv liie

l<u--i-, and ih." re-l were hani-licd I'run the Isl .iid. .At that time il h.ad bene an ea-ie thing

I'l h llie conuero i| tii.il wicked Nation to the I iiri-tiaii laitli, if llie liiis-e- tlienisrliie- had

bene «' lod C'lri-ti.tn- : but iiow -lunild ihcv shew conipas-ion vnto other Nations, when they

are n' I mceiruH \i:to ihrirowne- .\t mv being there I loiiM h.iue bouvlil irany goodly

iariar- ih;ldr ;!, il I would hane had a ihousand, ipf lluir o.Mie father- a-id molliei-i, to »ay,

.1 l;ov 'Ta v., lull Cora loal'e il bread woorth sixe iienee i i Ijigl.inil, but we hid more need

of \iciuais ii! that time then if any such incrchandL-e. This A.slracan is the furthest held

that
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tliaf tlii'< F.inprrnur of Rii«Ni:i haJi ronquercd of ilitr TTt:irs towards ll>c Casplnn sra, wliiili

he kcpprlli very strong, NCiiding thither ciicry yrrc pr^mitioii of men, and siiiiiul-i, and tim-

ber t» l)uild lite rastle.

There in a rert.iine liadc of merchandise there v^ed, iiiit as yet so small and beK'^eriy, iliat

it is ndt wnorth the niakiitj; nviitimi, and v<t ihero rome tiieri li.mts thither Ir^ni diners

pinrcs. Tlie ehiefest ('(iinnKMli iis th:if the Rus-es hrinjr thither arc reticle hid<>, ri'iidu

khcepes skinne««, WDoilden vosels, bridles, anil saddUN, kniues, and i ther Irillrs, willi eorne,

h.ircn, a ul tithcr viiiiiaU, Tlie Tart irs hrinn t'-'ther diuirs kindes id' wares rade iif eollen

tviiiill, v>ith diners kinde^i ofwrnnnht silke-.: and they that eonie i>iit id I'ersia, namely from

Sh.inacki doe iirin^ sowini; "ilke, width ii the eoiirNe»! tliut they v^'c i i llii-«e'aMil, Crasn.,

tliiiers kinds of pide silkes fur nirdles, shirt- id' n\nle, howes, swords, and snrh like Ihinns;

and some yeeres eorne, anil valliiul>, hut all siit-ii liiinjjs in sncli -niall ipiantiiie, the mer-
flniits heiiij; so l)i';;i;erlv and poore that brinij the same, that it i-. not Worth the writinjr,

iieitlier is there aiiv hop»- of trade in all tho-e parts woorlh the fidowio^.

This fore-^aiil Island of Aslraian i-. in leii'^th ttveliie leatrues, and in hreillh t'iree, & lieth ThrV.nih of

East and West in the l.iiitiule of I'ortie sentii tli'trees, nine minutes: we t.iried theivsntil A.uacin."

the si\t dav id" August, an I haiiinj; bou:;ht ami pronided u boate in eompany with t eiiaine

Tartars and IVrsi.i; s, we latleil our fjoods ami imbarked our seiner, anil the same day deparlttl

I, with the said two {"hnsnns haninjj the \shole ehar:;e ol' the Nauii;.iiion ilmvne the .sa\ii rliier

Volfja, b>inj{ \ery irooked, and lull id" Hats towaril th • moiitli thereof. Weenirel into the

Caspi.in sea the tenth div iif Anunst at the Easterly sidi- of the sayd riin-r, beiiiy; twentie

lcai;iies from Astiaeaii aforesasd, in the latitude of I'nrlie six dej^rees, twentie sfnen miiintes.

\oli{a hath seiienlie monthes or fats into the sea: and we h:iuin'.; a larne wind, kept

the Northeast sliore, anil the tdeuemh day we sailed seiien lea<;iies l''astnorthe;ist, ami lami;

vnto an Island hanini; an hi;;h hill rherein, railed Aenrnar, a ^ooil iiarke in the sea. IVoni

ihenee K.ist tenne leagues, we fell with anotiier Nlaiiil r.dletl Hauhiata, miieh higher then the

ether. Within these two Islands in the Ni rthwards, is a;;reai Haie called the HIew s.a. I'roin Tiic bUw na.

thence wee sailed E.ist and by North tiM) lea:;nes, and hauiiii; a tontrarv wind, we tame tt)

an anker in a fatloine water, ami so riti vntill the Id'teenth da\, h:miim •' >?reat siorme at Soutli-

eat, beiiiK a most eonir.iry wind, wnieli we ri I tint. I'hen the wimleamc io the Nortli, and

we wevetl, and set our course Southeast, and th:it tlay sailed eif^lit lea;{iies.

Thus proci filing for^varlls, ihe 17. tlav wee lost sii;ht of l.ind, and the san:e ilav sailed

thirtie leaj^ues, ami the Is. dav twentie leagues winding Kast, and fell with a I.mil called

D.uighleata, being 74. leagues from the month of the saiti N'olga, in the latitude of 4(>. de-

pnes •>+. minutes, the toast King neerest East anil by Smth, and West and bv North. At
the piiint of this land lietli buried a holv l'ro|)liet, as the Tartars cil! him, of their law, where
great deuotion is vsed of all smh Maho:iietisis as tloe pas>i' that wav.

The nineteentli dav the winile being West, ami \m' winding Ea-tsoiitheasf, wo sailed tenne

leai;iies, ami p.vsed bv a great riiier c;dled laie, which hath his spring in the lanile of Siberia, iimiuir.

n 1,'h vnto the |ore«aid riuer Cania, and runneth through the laiuie of N:igay, falling into this

Mare Cispinm And vp this riuer one ilayrs ioinney is a T'owne called Serachick, subiect to S«"'h;»^

the afori'siid Tartar prince called .Mnr-e Smille, whiih is ni:we in fiiendship with the Einpc-

nnir of Hn-sia. Mere is no trade of mi rchandi/.e vsed, for th:it the people haiic no vse of
inonev,a;iil are all men id' w;irre, and pa>tineisi)f cattel, and j;iiien much to theft and miirther.

Thus being at an anker against this riuer laic, and all our men being on land, sainng I, who
lay sore sitlvc, and tine Tartars, whereof one was reputed a holv man, because he came from

Mecka. there c.ime Mito \s a boate with thirtie men well armed and appointed, who boorded
vs, and beg;in to enter ii. to our barko, and our holv T:iitar called .\/y, perceiuing that, asked

them what thev wi old liaiie, and wiihall made a prayer: with that these roucrs staled, de-

rlaring fhii thev uer'- d'enilemeii, banisheil from th ir coiiiitrev, and out of lining, & tame
to sfi> if there wi re anv Hu—es or other Chrisii.ms (which they call C'aph:irs) in our barke :

To whom this \/.'i nio^t sioiiilv answered, that there were none, allowing i!ie same by great

uihes of their lawe, (whicli lightly they will not breake) whom the rouers bcleeued, and
vpop.

n.uichlr.lt.l S«-

fiom Vol^i.
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vpim liix wnnli dc]) irtcd. And so iliriiiiKli the lidi-lilii' of iliat Tnrlar, Ixvif'i nil my rnnipanv

iiMil ^oikU were Mnucd, iiiid our men ix'iii^ coiiu' on bourd, niul llii< wind i.iii'p, wc doparlcil

rroin licit phu c, and winding; \.\\*\ :iiid Soiilhcast, that day liciii); ll.c '10. ul' Aiigtint Nailed Hi.

Icauui'.H.

The til. d;iy we pasicd ciiiT a Hay of rt, IcamiCH broad, and fi'll with a Cape of land, haii-

iiij{ two Ul:in(U at tlu" Soiillifast p;irt thcrpof, lioinn •'< K""*' "liT^»'" •" •'"' "<"" • ^ douMijij}

that (':ipc' the land licmlfd Norlhcant, and niakitli aiiolhrr Bay, into wliidi lullclii the great

riiirr Yi'Mi, H|>riiiniii)i mil of llic land of ('( linaik,

'llic 'i'i. y.{. .'iiid 'if. (Livr-*, we wvw ai an anker.

The 'i.'». tin- wiiiilc c.iinc I'.iiro, and wi-i- ".liird that day li) Ira^jiip», and pa<-ird hy an Idainl

oflowo I:iinl, ami ilicrcai)(iiil :irc many Halt and xamN: and to the Norihward of this MaiJ
then- Koelli in a ureal Hav, Inil we '<et oil' Iroin this NIaiid, and winded S uilh to come iiii>)

dec|)e water, lieiii); niixh Iroiililed with slmalds i<if llaN, and ran thai cinirHe 10. Ira);iie.-i, llicn

Mail .Soiiilieast \l\). l(M;;neM, and lei with the maiiie land, lieiii); full of eopprd hits, and [hm-

iii^ alonj; the luasi *iO. Ieai;iie<, the fiirllier we sailed, the hi;;lier was the land.

'I'he'i'/. (i.iv we ( rosx'd oner a Hay, the South .shore iiein;;- the hi(;laT land, ami fel withi

liii^li point III' land : iN.: hi-ini; ouerlhwart the Cape, there rose such a slorme at the Ka^l, tint

we thuunht verily we should i\aue perished; this stornic continued ,
'J. dayes. From IhisCiiic

we piis-ed to a p<irl I'llleil M.mmislaue. The pl.icc where we should haue arriiied at tin'

Soutlienno-t ]);iri of iKe Caspian sea, is V.l. leagues within a Hay : but wc heiiiK sore lor-

mented and li—.id with lais I'nrcsaid slorme, were driuen vnto another land on ^ other side

the Hay, duerihwjrl the -ayd ,Man^n>-l.iue beini; verv lowc land, and a place as well for Ihr

ill coinuKHliiie of ihe liaiien, as of ihusi* brute lield people, where nciier barkc nor boale lind

before arriued, iioi liked of vs.

I'lit vet here we sent certaine of our men Inland to talke with Ihe ^oiirrnoiir and people,

as wtll for our unod \sa;;e at their hande», as aNo for pronision of rainels to carry ourn'iiKU

from the sa\(l sia side to a pi 11 (• called .Sellyziire, beinj; from the |)lace of onr landing \\w

and twcniie ilaves ioiirnev . Our niessen.;ers returned with comlorlablc worde.s and Liin-

promises of all lliinj^s.

Wherefori- the .'1. tl.iv of Scpleniber l."),"iS. we discharged our barke, and i with mv rom-

jianie were jicnilv eniertaincil of the I'riiice \- of his people. Hnt before our ile|)artiirr

from thence, we found iliein to be very bad and brutish people, for ihev ceasui not d.iiiy i.,

molest v-!, titlicrbv (inliiinL;, stealing or bcyijini;, riisinjf the piisc of horse and camels, \:

\i( ln:ils, double that it w.is woont there to i)e, and forced vs to buy the water that we did drinkc;

whi( h (aiiscd vs to hasten awav, and to conclude with them as well for the hire of c.imels, .i,

for the prise of suthas wee bon^ihl, with other prnuision, acconiini; to their owiie demaiiiKJ

.

.So lli:it for em TV < .iinejs lailiipj. beini; but WO. w.iii;ht of ours, wi- aijreed to f;iiie three iiulis

of Kits. i. I, and lotne wooddi lulishes, and to the I'rince orf;ouernour of the sayd people, oin'

ninth, and two M'ueiitlis ; N.nnely, nine seuerall tilings, and Iwise seucn scuc rail things : I'nr

money thcv vse none.

And thus beiiiL; readv, the fourcleenlh of September we de|)arled from that place, heiii:,'

;i Carauaii ol'a tliiiisanil lamels. And hauinj; Iraii.iiled line daves iournev, we came to aiii'ilur

I'rinces Dominion, and \pon the w.iv there laine vnio vs certaine Tartars on hirst'back, lieini;

well armed, and seru.mis \nln ihcsaide I'rimi' lallfd I'imor Soltan, goueriionr of the said

counirey ol' .Maniiiislaiie, where wee inea:it to haue arriued and discharfjed our bar^e, if the

great storm alnrcsavd had not disappointed. These aforesaid Tartars stavd our Carauan in the

name of their I'rince, and ojjcned onr wares, and tuoke such things as ihev thought bcsl fur

their saide prince without money, but for such things as they lonke from me, whidiw.isa

ninth (alter much dis«ension ) I ridde \nlo the same I'rir.ce, and presented mv selfe h^fiire

him, recpiesting his fauour, and p.asport to traiiallc through his cminlrcy, and not to be rolibrd

ntr spoiled of his people: which re<pies| he graiinted me, and inlertained me very genily,

rommaunilinn; nic to be well feasted with (lesli and mares niilkc: for bread they vse none,

nor othci tlrinke except water: but money he had none to giue mee lor such things as he

luiike
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tnokcofmcc, which iniKhtbc of vului- '" Rus»o mofipv, lirtcpiic nil)l)ltN, |)iit lu- nam- mc hii

Icllcr, mill n hor^c woorfh uriiei) nihblc<. AimI so 1 ilcpuff^Hl from him licin;; >;l.ul liiai I wa*

gone : for he wan reported to L^ ' very tyrnnl. ami if I had no^ M'""-' ^"•" '''i"> ' \nd<r-.loodc

hit commaimdi'incnt wa«t, that I sli. ild haiie licMir rdbhed and df»tr(>\cd.

Thi" Solian lined in the (icIdtN wiil\,,iit ra>.tle or towiu-, iipd sate, at my Itoiii^ wiih him, in

3 hth* ronndo hoiiHC niadc of rcedes («nt-rrd wiihout with felt, iiri>l within with Ciirpci".

Tlicro was with him the great Metropolitan oi Miat wilde Country, cste( ilPtl of the iieople,

a'* the Binhop of Kome ii in most pari> ol' I'.nrope, wilh tliiien» other of his r hicf'e nii'O. I'lic

Siillan wilh this Metropolii.ui demanded of inc many <|u<Mlions, as wel touching tnr kin^doinv,

i.nvi's. and H<"lij;ion, as also ihc cause id" m\ rnrnniin>{ into tlios? part-*, with mv fiirlhcr pre-

tence. To whom I answered concerniriL; all liiiii^s, as \nto niescenu-d best, which tli('\ looke

ill jjiiod part. So liaiiinj{ leane I departed ami miertooke our Caranan, and pnueeiied on onr

iniirnev, and trauaiied '^0. dayrs in the wilderncs Irom the sea side without seeini; lowne or

iiahllation, <'aryiM;{ prouision (d' victual» with \sli,r the same lime, and were driiien by ne-

rcssiiv to eate one of my camels and a hor«e lor our part, as oilier did the like: anil jlnrinjj

the said yt). daies we ibund no water, but sik h as we drew out of old lUepe welles, beinjj

vcrv brackish and salt, and yet sometimes passi-d iwo or three «l.iyes witliiut the same. And
the ."). day of Oi lober cnsuinjf, we came vnln a "^ilfe of the Caspian «ea ap,aine, where we
fiiiind tlie water verv I'rcsh ami swede : at this null'e the customers of the kini; of Turkeman
met vs, who tooke cu«lonic of ciiery 'i,'). one, .md 7. nindies lor the saide kiiij; and his

brethren, which beinj; rcccined they departed, and we remained there a d.iy after to refresh

our seliics.

Note that in times pa-t there did fal into this gulf the «real riucr Onus, wWhU hath his

fpriuKs in the moiiniaiiis of I'ar.iponisiis in India, iV now cometh not solar, but l.ilielh into

amilher riuer i ailed .Ardi'ik, which runneth toward the North, iV lonsumeih lum-elf in the

ground |)a>sin); \nder ground aboiie .')(MJ. niiirs, and then is.ouelh out againc and fallelh into

the lake of Killiav

We hauin:; rcficshed nur seines at the foresaide jrulfe, ileparted thence the 4 das cd' Oc-
t(iher, and the sciienih dav arri'ied at a ^ asile i allrd Selli/urc, where

J
kiin; t ailed .\/im Can,

remained witli .'{. otlurid' his brclhreii, and the '.I. dav I was coininaiinded to ciine before liin

presence, to whom 1 deliuercd ihe lanper rs letters of llussi.i ; and I also w.iiie iiiin a present

of a ninth, who ent.rlained me \ers well, and caused me toe.ne in his prcseiu e as his lircthreii

iliil, fcastin;; me wilh lied» of a vsilde hor»e, and marcs milk without bread. .\nd the niAtday
I.e .-eiit for me a^;ain, and a-ked of me diuciN (|ueslions, as wid touihing the aOiiiresof the

Iinpcionr of Ibissia, a» of our counlrev anil lawes, to which I answered as I thought good :

«.(1 t.iat at my departure he gane me I. is letters id' safe conduc t.

Thi' Cattle of Scll/.ure is siiu.iied \pon an hi'.;h hill, where the Kiiif; called the Can lyelh,

will "i- palace is hiiili of eaitli very b.i-<dv, and ii' t strong; the people are but poore, and
hriiie liile tr ide of marc'iandise amonir ihem. The .South part ot this Castle is lowe lande,

but very fruitlnll, where grow inaiiv ^ood IVnitis, amori>; whiih there is one called a Dynie,

I'la (jrcal bij;nes>e and full of niov-lure, wliiih die people doc e.ite after meate insteade of

(Iriiike. .\lso there i^rowes anoi'ur frnite called a Carbiise of the biijiiesse of a great cu-

t umber, yellow and -weete as -iinar : al-o a c eit .iiie curne c ailed Icj;ur, whose stalke is much
like a sui;:ir c ane, and as hi<;h, and the jjraine like rico, wliic h groweih at the toppe of the

cane like a c In-ter of j;rapes ; the watiT that sirni ili all that lountrey isdrawenby ditches out

iif the riuer Oxiis, vnto the ^-reit destruction of the said riucr, for which cau.se it fallelli

iiiit iiitit the ('a>pian 'ca a« it liath done in times pa-t, and in short time all that land is like

to he desiroi- d,a' d to bei nnii- a wildeniC'' for want of w iter, when thi' riucrof Oxus .shal faile.

The 14. das ol tie ino.cth «e d. 'parted (ri in this C.isile of Sclli/.iui>, and the it), of the

sai^e we arriucd at a cine e.illed W^eiice, where we paid cii^tiine as wel for our own heads,

as lor our camels aiiit horse- \nd hailing there soiourncd one inoiulli, .ittenilini; the time of

cur further trauaile, the king of that tountrej called .\ly SoIiihi, brother to the forcnamed

Az\in
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Azyiii Can, rcluriird from a towiie callcil C(ir;is;in, within the borders of IVr-iia, wliirh lip

lately had miujuered from the Persians, with wliom he and the rc>t oF the kings of Tartaria

haue conlinuall warrcs. Before this kinj; also I was ccnimanded to eome, to wlxnn I likewise

presented the liinpcrors letters of Russia, and he interlained me wel, and demanded of me
diners questions, and at my dejjartnre sjaue me his letters of safe rondnet.

This citv ortowne of Vrscnte standeth in a plaine ground, with wallcs of ilie earth, hj
estimation 4. miles aljoiit it. The huildiniis wiihin it are also of earth, hut r(iin;'d ami out

of good order: it hath one long street that is cnuered ahoiie, which is the p'aic (,(' their

market. It hatli bene wonne and lost I. times within 7. yeeres by eiiiill \sarres, by nieaiies

whereof there are but few merchants in it, and they very poore, and in all that Icwnc' I coliI,!

not sell al)oue 4. kcrseis. The i hiefest conimndilies there •iiKI are sneh wares as ( (,me from

Boi^har, aii'l out of Persia, but in mo^t sinal quantity not worth the wriiirig. Ali the land

from the Caspian sea to this Citie r( Vrgcnc'.' is called the land of Tnrkcman, A: is suhicct

to the said Azim ('an, and hi-, tirethren which be fine in lunnlicr, atid one of iliem liat!) ihc

n.imc of the chiefe king c;'.lled ("ui, but he is litlle obeyed sailing in his owne I)iiniiiiciii_

and where he dwelleih : for eiicrv tnic will be King of his owne portion, and one broilipr

seeketh alw.ives to destroy .Tiuiiher, hailing no natural louc among them, bv reason ih i ii,(.y

are begotten of diners women, and eommonlv they are the children of .slaues, either Chris-

tians or (ientiles, which the filhiTdoith keepe as coiiciibiiies, and eiiery ("an or Siihan liith

at the least 4. or ."). wines, besides yong maidens and b<i\es, lining mo^t \i(iin:»Iy : an! when

there arc warres betwixt these bnlliren, (as they are seldome wit'ii lit) he t'l, t is oik rionic

if he be not slaine. (lict'i to [he (ield with such iimipanie of men as will f'll we lini, aiul

tliere liuelli in the wildernes-e resorting to watering ])l:ices, and ^'> rol)l)(i!i ai.d -|) ilcili

as niaiiv C'araiians of .Marciiants and others as thev be .djie to oU( rcoine. coniinning m tlii^

sort his wicked life, vniil such lime as he may get power and aide to inuade some of ]\[i

l)rcthren ag^Tine. From the Caspian sea vnto the Castle of .Sellizure aforesaid, aid :!' iho

C'oimtrcis about the said .Sea, the people line witliout lowne or h:d)ii.ition in the wiMe !;{li|.,

remouing from one place to another in great companies witli llieir caiiel, wliereof they Lane

gri'at st' •: as < anicN. hnrses, and >heepe both I.ime and wilde. Tiieir sheepi' are < f grc.it

stature wiili great tnittocVs, weighing <>•>. ' r .SO. pciind in weight. There are ni.iiu wil.l

horses which the Tartars doe maiiv times kil with their hawkes, and t'nl in this ( nier.

The lia'.vki s are inred to »e.ise \pon the be.wls neckcs or he u!s, wlii( h wiih i liatiiig nf tluir-

selues and -.(ire bi'.itiiig of tlie ha., kes are tired; then the hiiiiler IcJIi-wing ids game doiiii

!«lav the hois<'witli his arrow or sword. In all this lande liiere ;;rowelh no givwse, but a ccr-

faine brush or heath, where, n the cattell feeding become \ c rv fit.

The T.ir' irs neiier ride wiili. ul their bow, arrowes, and sword, altiiough it be on hawkii:^',

or at anv other plea*ure. and they are good archers both on hor-eb.ickc, and on foote aisi

These ])eople haue i ot ti'.e \>eof guide, siluer, or any other co\ne, but w!>en they kickeap-

jiarcll oroliier necessaries, they barter their cattell for the s.mie. I'.rcad they li.iiie none, In

they neither till n;r sow : thev be great deuourers of (lesh, wliich t';ey cut iu siiial pieii-.

i*^- eat it by hai ll'uls most greedily, &: «'specially the Iv rselle^h. Their chiefesl dr. ;ik is niaic-

milke sowred, .i.. I haue sa;d before of the Nagayans, & thev wilbe d link with the same

Tl'.e\ h lie r.o riucrs nor pl.ices of water in this (nunirey, \ntil ym come to the lunxiiil

gulf, di>-ta :t from tlu- ])1 u e (d" our 1,Hiding 'iO. dayes ioiirnev, except it be in wels, the

water whereof is salti>.h, & yet distant the on • from the other two daies ioiirnev and ii.ore.

Thev eatc their in ate xjjon the ground, silting with their legs double \nder them, and mi

also when tlicv pr.iy. Art or science they haue luine, but line most idlelv, silting roiiiul in

gre f ecMrpanie- \:, t!ie l,(dds, d(iii»ing, and talking most vainelv.

T.:e 'id. d..v of N"ueiii!Hr, we <lep.irted fneu the towne of Wgence, and lianing traiiailid

by t!ie r.uer O^iis, |(HJ mile, we |)as«i'd (uier another great riiier calU'd .Vrch t k, where wc
))ii:l .1 'ert.iii.e pel\ i;st,>'iie. Thi-. riuer .\i\lock is great, and \erv swil'i, lalling out of t!ie

f.,r^-,..id O.vus, and p.issing about KXX). mile to the Northward, it then co: iunicth it.sell'e in

the
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the ground, and pa'<sin!; vnder the same al)oiit r»(X). mile, issiielh out agaiiic, and falleth into

the lake of Kilay, as I haiie before dei hired.

The 7. of Deeember filhuviiiLS wc arrincd at a Castle railed Kait, snbicrt to a S lian called The ciMit..(

Sarainct Sollan, who meant to liaiie rnblcd all the Christians in the Caraiian, IkuI it ni<i be-- ^^"

fur I'eare of lii< brother the kiiiir of Whence, as we were inlonned b

emin^c

we pai

lie

)v one ot his clucUNt
lers, who willed vs to make him a |iri'-eiit, which he l<;:ike, and dcliiiered : b

(1 at the said castle for c usloine,

<;ilts to Ins oincer

d" ciiery camel one red iiide of Kussi.i, besides pely

Thus iirocecdinj; in oiir ioiirnev, the tenth dav at iiiiiiil leiny; at r(\st, and our watch -et,

there came viito vs foiire horsemen, wliich wc to-ke as sjiies, fr. m whom wee tooke tli. ir

weapons and bound them, and haiiiiiL; well eNamined them, iliev ci .11 lesseii that t lev had

scene the tr.iel of iiianv horsemen, and no fooliiifv of eaiiieU, «.V i;auc \s to \ iidcr-laiul, that

there were nnier- and llieeues abr ade : for there tianaile few pople that are true and jie.ice-

ahlc in that Coiintrev , but in conipanie (d Car,n;aii, where there be inan\ camels : and liorse-

feelinjT new wiihoiit camels were to lie doiibled. \\ li(Teii|)oii we (oiisiilled iV (lelcrniincd

•'-t our seines, and sent a poste lo the

,d

d .Sella i\ te, will) iinniediallv came liiin

'( willi ,'>(MJ. men, and melle these foiire sii-perled men which we se.il \ ii to h nil, and e\-

(i (III streijjlilU , and threatned them ill -III h s(irt, that ihev coiifes,..ed, (here was

ait to deslrov v.s, ifa banished Prince with M), men .'{. daics ioiirney forward, who la

he could, and that tliev ihenisehies were of his com|)aiiie.

The Sollan iherelore Mider-lanilint;, that the llieeues were not many, appointed vs 80.

men well armed with a C.iplaine lo mie with vs, and conduct vs in our vs.iy. And the Sollan

hiiii-elfe rclnrned liai ke a'^aine, lakiio.; the foiire theeues with liim. T'he-r souldiers Iraiiailed

willi vs lwii(lave<, i (in«iiininu miuii of our victual-,

earelv tliev set out before our C.irauan, and hiuii ;;

l.iiire lioiir.s, ihiy inette v«, coiiiiniiu' tow ir.ls \-. ;i-

.\nd lli(

:ill"(\l ill.

e .». (lav in the moriiiiisi \erv

ernes fni- the -

^I as I .eir horse i niil

tilled that tliev hid foniule (lie tract of h"r-.e-. not larre IVnni \-. p, r((inin'4 well liial we
shoiilde iiieele willi enemies, and tlierel re wil'ed \ - lo appilnl riir -eliu •- lor llieni, and

',ed \s wii.il we wnnld uiiie Ihem lo ( i.iidu. I \~ further, or els tliev w. uld relume, fi

we olU'red as we lliouiiiil jrooi but t liev relii'i'd our oiler, and would haue iiu

Wllolll

so we
111 .i<;recin'.; (iiey departed Ironi \s, and went back to their Sollan, who (a> wee coiiiei lured;

was prune lo llie coiispnacie. Hilt I lev beii one, cerlaine Tan
d\ ,b.

irs (It our coinpanie

Ihev had bene at Mecha^ caused the whole Carauan lo s| i\

w.Mild make iheir pravcrs, anil deuiiie Imwe VNeeslumid pro-per in c iir inurnev and whellur

and

III!

Pliiin.iti.iii hy
SiJlCCIif,

ihi me( I Willi .iiiv III coinpanv or nor lev wim ou r wlinle C.ir.iuaii did a^ree. A 11(1

liic\ tooke (eriaine slieepe and kille.l llieni, and looke the blade boiie.s (d liie >a:ne, and lir>t

mkIiIc them aiid then Iniriit tlu in, and tiu.kc id' Ine lilood (I id-1 lecpe, and niiiii;ied it

wil h thee powder of llie saidc

inaiiv oli'.er cereir.oiiies a nd

111(1 wrote ccrtaine Cliaraclers with llie s.iiiU- l,l,.otl, \siii,_r

and b\ the same dculiud and fi mid, thai wee shoulde

iiieile willi eiu'inics and theeues ( lo our j;real iruble) I ill should oucKoine ihem, lowliidi

for wiiliiii ;{. houres alterI and niv compaiiie y-aue no credi

tli.il llie si.iiiiiicrs (l( liar

led f.irre oil dine

'I

ried

t, but we fcuiid ii ir

lie l.'i. (lav of December, in the morninii, we

-),uaih.

IS horsemen whuh made towards \s, and w( vpeKCUi I hem t(

leri (1 our seines i(n;ellier, b. 0. of ipointed, and aoie lo
'in liulit, Uld we

our pravcrs ioi;(liier eiierv one after bis Mwc, prurcs^iiisi; to line and die one with ano-

llier, and so prepare il (iir seine-. Wiien tlie taeeues were ni^li \nlo vs, we perceiued llieiii

he 111 nnn;liei ;<;. V

liie (ai)taiiie a iirince h.inisneil

armed, and ::pp

fi-.ni his ('. ii'itrcv.

lied \wili liowes, arrowes id swirds, and
i'iiev wi d vs tio vcelde our selu;

lo lie slaiiic, bill wee delii d tliein, wlierrwilii ihev sliolle at \s all at once, and wee al tlicin

\er\ lid ld^ iiilini.ed our lii;hl from niorniiij; \ mil two l.oures within iiiLiht, diners me n,

iirsesand cnmcis Ixiiiji; woiindid and slaine on liolii paries; and had it not bene for 4. hand- H

thetl

which 1 aid my (dnipanie had and vscd, we had bene one rcoine Alid destroyed: for i" ''"••

leeues were bettir armed, and were also bellcr.iu

I.. I.
.•; ii

then we ; Ihit after wec had : lame

(iineri

^1 ii^''

i\

. '..

.
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diners of their men and liorscs witli our Km"ic-i, they tliir?.t nni approch so niijhj which- cnuspc)

iliem to tome to a truce with \svntill liic ne\t iroriiinj;, wliich we acccpied, and encamped
our sclucs vjion a hill, and made the fashion of a Castle, wallinn; it about with packes of
wares, and laidc our horses and camels within the same to sane them from the shoite of
arrowcs; and the thecucs also incampcd within an arrowc sliotte of vs. but they were betwixt
vs and the water, whicii was to our <;rcat discomfort, because neither we nor our camels had
drunke in ':l. davcs before.

Thus kecj)ini; ijood watch, when halle the ni.nht was spent, the Prince of the theciies sent

a incssentver liali'e way \nto vs. requiring; to talke with our Capfaine, in their tongue, tlic

I?.is!ui, who answered the nies>enjfer, 1 will not depart from my conip.inie to uoe
laike with thee: but if that thy i'rince with all his conipaiiie will swearc

then will I send a man to talke with thee, or els not. Which
himscll'e as his company, swore so loudc that we mii;hi aH

C'arauan

into the halfe way to

l)v our I.awe to kec|)e the truce

the I'rince vnderstandinj; as wcine iTMice vnnersianoMJj; as weii nonscjie as ms loinpany, swore so u)u(ic mat wc mii;hi aH
lieare. .\nd then we sent one of our company (reputed a holy man) to talke with the same
messenger. The messa;;e w.is pronounced aloude in this order, Our I'rince dcmainuleth of

the Carauan Hasha, and of all you that l)c Buss;irmans, (that is to say circumcised) not desir-

in<; your bloods, that vou dcliuer into his hands as many Capliars, that is, vnbeleeuers (niean-

ins; vs the (!hristi,ins_ as are amontc you with their jjoods. and in so doin;;, lice will sullcr

vou to depart with vour ijodd-. in (piieinesse, and on the contrary, yoii shall be handled with

no Icssc cruellv then the C'.iphars, il'hee oucrconie you, as he doubteth not. To the uliidi

our Carauan Hasha answered, that be had no Christians in his companv, nor other str.ni"crs

but two Turkes whit h were of their Law, and allhounh bee had, bee woulil rather die then

tlcliuer them, and that we were not al'r.iideof his threatnings, antl that shoultl be know wlirn

il.iv appeared. .\nd so |)assinj; in talke, the iheeues (contrary to their otlie) caried our

liolv man away to their Prince, crying with a lowde vovce in token of victorv. Olio, (,11,,

Wherewith we were mmh discomforted, tVaring thai that holy man would betray vs: but lie

being cruellv handled and much examined, would not to tieath confes.se any thing wliich was

to vs preiudici.dl, ncilher toiu hing vs, nor yet what men ihcv had slaine and wounded of

ours the (lav before. \Micn the niglit was spent, in the morning we preparetl our seines id

battel agiiiie: wlii(h the thceues i)crcciuing, retpiired to fall to agreement e'er askeil niuili

of \s: \iu\ to be bride, the mo>t part of our companic being loth to go to battel a"aine, ami

b:uiing liili" to liio-e, iK: safcdHbu I to pas>e, we were compelled to agree, and to giue the

thceues 'it) ninths : that is to s;i\ ; 20 limes i) seuerall things, antl a camell to cary away the

sair.e, whit h being receiued, the thecucs deparieil into the wildernes to their oltlhabiiatinn,

and we went on our way forward. .Xnd that night came to the riucr Oxus, where we rc-

lre«lieil oiir seines, liauing bene .{. ihiyes without water and drinke, and tarrietl there all the

next tbiv, making mery with our slaine horses antl camels, and then departed from that

place. \: lor feare of meeting with the said thceues againe or such like, we left the high wav
whidi went along the s:iitl riucr, and jcisscd through a wildernes of santi, and trauelled j

davc- in the same belore we came to water: and then came to a wel, the water being vcrv

brackish, and we then as before were in nccde of water, and of other victual.s, beiu" loritil

to kill our horses and camels to eaie.

in this wildtrnes aKo vsc had almost fallen into the bands of theenes: for one night being
re>t, there came cerlaiiie ncouics, antl t aricil away cerlaine of our men which lay a litlc

separated from the Car.uian, \sherewith there was a great shoule and crie, and we immc-
tlately laded our ( aniels, and ileparicd being about midnight and vcrv ilarke, and tiroiie

sore till we came to the riuer Onus ag:iine, and then we feared nothing being walled wiili

the said riuer: & whether it was for that we hail gotten the w.iler, or for that the s:iiiie

t'leeucs were far from \s \Wien the stouts iliscouereil vs, we kn<iwe not, bat we escaped that

t!.lll!;e|-.

So \ poll the 2.'i day of December wee arriiicd at the cilie of I' ighar in the lande of Hactria.

This I) iLrhar is >iiualed in llu- lowest jiart of all the land, walled :iI)oul with :i liiijh wall of

e.irtli, wall iliuur^ gates into the same; it is diuided into 3 partitions, whereol' two parts arc

the

at re>t.

vc» ,
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(he kinj?', and tlip 3 part is for Marchaiits and markets, and euery cr icnrc Iiath their dwell-

ing and market by theniseliies. The Cilie is very {;rcat, and the houses lor the most pirt of

earth, but there are al-^o many houses, temples and monuments of stone )-umptiioiisiv biiilded,

and Rilf. and e-^pccially bafhstoncs so artilicially Ijuilt, that the like thereof is not in the

Korld: the maiier whereof is too loii;f to rehearse. There is a little riiier runninj; tlu()imh

the niiddest of the said Citie, but the water there of is most vnholsome, for it breedcth sumt-

liines in men that drinke thereof, and esjiccially in them that be not there borne, a wiirme

(ifan ell lonn;, \vhieh lyeth eommonly in the le!,'<;e bet\vi\t the licsh and the skinnc, and is

nliiikt out about the ancle with j^reat art and cunnin^r. the Surgi oiis Ijeini; nuich practised

therein, and if shee breake in pliirkin.;; out, tiie jiartie dieth, and enerv dav site conmtetii

cnt about an inch, which is rolled vp, and so worketh till she be all out. Ami vet it is iliere

forbidden to drinke any o'hcr tliiny; then water, >!<; mares niiike, and wlio-oent r is fcund in

hieake that'law is whi|)peil and beaten most iriielly thoiiyh the ( pen markets, antl there arc

o'Vice'N appointed for the same, who Iniie anihoritie to •;oe into any mans house, to searcli

ifhe haiie eitl'.er Aquaiiit.T, wine, or bia;;e. and liiidiu',' the same,' doe l;reake the vessels,

spoile the drinke, and puni-h the masters of the house ino-t ci nelly, yea, am! many times if

thev ])ereeiue but by the breath of a man that he hath drnnke, witiioiit fiiitlicr cxamiiialion

he shall not eseajje their hands.

There is a .Nfctropolitane in this Kocrhar, who causeth this law to Iiee so strei^htlv kept:

and he is more <.l)eye<! then the kijiLj, and will depose the kin<4, and p'ace anotl.er at his will

and pleasine, as he did bv this kinij that raij;iu'd at our bein^ there, and his preileeesson--. l.v

the tneaiies of the s;ivd .\!elroi)olitT;n : for he betrayed him, and in the nii^ht slewe him in his

tliantber, who ^^as a I'rini e that h iied all Christians well.

fhis ("oiintrey of Hn^har was sdnietime siibi< ( I to (he I'eisia:is, iV do i-o\v spi-ike the Per-

sian toiii;ue, but \et now it is a kiii;;(ln'ne of il sellc, ami hath most eiuell wirre- eontimiailv

with the sa\d Persians .about their relii.'ion, altlioneii thev lie all .Mah( ineti-ls. One necasioii

oi their w its is, f( r tliat the I'ersiaiis will not < ul the h.iire if their \ pper li|'s, ^js the I'kh.I: i-

rians and all other I'artars doe, whi( h they actDMijit jireat siniie, and <al them Cijihars, ti.at

is, vnbeleeiiers, as they doe the Christians.

fhe kinn o\' Hoijliar hath no tjieat power or riches, his rcueiiucs are but small, and Ik- is

tiio-t mainleiiird bv the Citie: for he t.iketii the ti'nth pcnieof ,ill tliinj;s tli.it are t'lcie scljc,

,1s well In tin' craflsaien as bv the marc hauls, to the i;real impoiu ri-limeni of t:ie pei n!e,

wlioin he kcepeth in irreal suliii-ciirn, and when he lacketh inonev, he sindfili lij.; ollii ers

to the s'loppes of the savl .M.Tcliants to take the r uaies to pav his ilebts, and will h.mc

(re li:e (>f f rce, as t!ie like Iv did to pav me ecrt.iine moiie\ tli.it he o\>id me f'r II' piices

ofKer-ev. Their inone\ is si'uer and <i pper, for <; Id there is none (uriant : thev haue but

line piece of siloer, vV that is wilii 1;^ pence I".n;;lish, and the copper nmnes are (ailed

I'lHiles, and I'-^O of them ^oelh the \ahie of the s.iii! |'2. pence, and is more con:non paiment

then the sihier, which the kini; causeth to rise and I'.ill to his most aduanlaite eueiv ether

mniieth, and sometimes tw ise a moiu'lh, not t.irini; to opjiresse his people, for that he loketh

ii'>t to leiiiiie aboiie 'i or .'» veres before he be eilher slaii.e, er driiien awav, to the e.reat de-

slniclioii i| the coiinlre\ and mirchmts.

fhe 'i'i d i\ t''\ the moneth I w,is commanded to come lu !. le tl'.e said kimi, to whom I pre-

.171

A sl.i;.

ir.vis 1 .

't'hp rfl/if of

r.m leronr of Hiissia his letters, who interfeiiuv

• sent for me, and

th.' I'.snperoiir, and

scntcd th

r.iti in his presence, and diners times 1

ci ret chamber, as well of the p 'Wer o

,1

\s ii.i si <_iiii|\', ;in(l caii-ed Vs to

iKuiscd uiili me l.iniiliarlv in his

the treat 'furke, as also of enr

iiiiiilrii's, lawes, and relii;io i, ami < .ium\1 vs to shoi'te in ha!iiii;uns befi re him, ,iiul did

liiniselle practise the \se llurci f. Hut alter all this i;real int. rtaineinent before mv departiu'C

he shewed himsel'e a \erv 'I'ariar: for he went to the wars owinu me money, and s;nv uie

11' 1 pa\(l before his departure. And allhiunh indeede he u.uie order for the same, yet was

I verie ill satisded, and forced lo rebate part, and t i take wiriS as pa\ meiit fir llie re^l con-

trirv to mv cNpectalion: but of a beu'.'.rcr belter paiment I mukl not li:,iie, a il j;lad I was so

II be jiaid and dispat( lied.
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Fiiif vet 1 must needs pni^c iV: commcnil thi-i Ii:irliaroiis kin?, who imnirdintily nricr my
nrriu.ill at Ho^har, liaiiinn; vndorsicodc mir trciiljlr with t!)e tlii-cuos, >hii| 100 inrn \\n-\l

armed, and «jaiio them uroat charup not to rptnrne lndnri' thev had cilhrr >l,iinc or taken ilie

savd ihecuc-i. A\'lio accordinu: to their conii-i-iion ranged liio wildernes in snch s ,rt, t'lat

tliev met with the -^aid conipa 'th
I>

:l l)irl Ihddc, and I' inc lllPv

looke and hronulil \iito the kinu. and tw.i of liieni were sore w>.iin(le<l in niir skirmish wiiji

our niinnes: A",d al'er the kini; had sent lor nie to eonie to see t'leni, he cai^ed thein all J

to 1)

And of

hantfed at \\\- |)alace u tc, lieeanse lhe\ were (iciith'nun, to the example of

nls as were "dtlcn a-janie I had

!( at hi

]);irt re^teri d nu
I'liHT.:.

an<l tl:i» >;iII d luliic 1

'I'here is \erelv ureat rc-orl of Marchants to this ('iiie of I!f "har, wliieli Irauaile i

nans from the countries ihercatio ,t adioinini.'. as India. I'ersia, Halj;h. liussia, wiih

II Rrcat

(lUllTS

Others, and in limes p:wt from C'alhav, when there was passjjre: lint these Mar(Jhimts are so

lic-nuorlv a!i(l poore, and brintt so little qnanlilie nf ware , lyini; two or .'< yeeres to sell lli,

same, that there is no hope of anv -lood trade tin re to l)c had worths the lollowini;.

•i' lie cliii'le e<iiinn()i

f(

lilie- that are i)roii"ht thither out of these foresavd Coimlri'v s, are the-

At.fihind.^r .f

InJii.
The Iriilij ' liriui; li e whiles, whic h tlie Tartars jln .t|| ndl .iboiit flicir head-, \- ^1

other kinds oi' white-, whidi serue for ap|)arell made of colt id t ri-ko, 1)111

siliK r. pre( iriis stones, and spices thev lirini; none. I eiKpiired and peniiui'd th.if a I siuh

Ir.hle |)a-«elh In the Oiean sea. an i the \aines where all sneh ihinirs are L'llleii are in il.r-

M -r hjniljsc cf

JVniu.

uifTs are >,'ette.i are in ll.i

snliiettion of the I'ortiiis;als. 'I'he Indians e.irie from Hoiihar at;aiiie wrouijhl silkes, red hides,

.sl.ines, and Imrse-. \^itli mk h like, hut of Ker-eis and other doth, they make little aemmnt.
I ofl'ered lo barti r «iili M.inlanls ( f lho«e Connlreis, whieli came from the furlhe-t parts «(

India, etien tiini l!ie (cm'irev of R.-n;; da. & the riuer Ci"an<;<"s, lo nine them Ker-ies lor lluir

eomniod liis, hut th;v w u'd nd harier for --iich eommodiiie a~ ( luth.

'I'he I'ersi.ni- do Lr'ULj tiiilher ('ra«ka. woilen rhiih, linnen il'lh, diners kincU-s of wroui.'lil

pide silkes, .\r;

U
th >h liil.e, and iloe cine Irom llienie redde hide vith (iihcr

an d si ;uie^

Marchandiic ft"

t'lev

.S\ ria

hrnii,' lliillier thei-stln

aiM I th( liarts

skiniies, wolleii cloth of diner-- si^rls

whiih are of di.iers ei unlreii's, hut cloth they \sill by none, lor lliit

) ill

Tuiki,

id is I.-.-, nnht M'to tliem a-. I hane iiupiired from Alejip

The Kuvsi's doe . aric \nto liof;li,ir, redde hide sli.

Iden vessels, hriilles, saildles, with se.eli like,

doe carie awav from. lhen<e diners kiiules id" wares made of cotloii wooll, diners kiiu

silkc

C.ii!

( with other thinirs, but there is lint -mal vtleraiue. From the Count rei-i 111"

lav are br. II 'hi thiilier in time o
Mar.Iian.iii'-

t.l!,..).

T .K III .V (

I"

itten, (l.im.iske, with diners other things At

id wlieii the w.iy is o]>en, musk, ndj.irhe,

lieiiiL' at IJojih.ir, ll

out of all l!ie-e f. id {' iiniries, excepl Irom ('ath:i id ll

tiere came ('.iraiiaii

le (ause why there c ame lu

Inin lh( nee was t,,e ;;reat wanes that had dured .'{ veere- before mv coinmint; thillur, ainl

\(l diircil lnlwi\l "i ^real Coiiiiliieii \: ( ili<'- of T.irl.irs. ll

the s-id I! lar aiK th •an I ( ilhas , an<l eeriaiiu b.rl i.irius lielilc

,iiv di

h

ireitiv in tin- way hei\n\t

Mah((imrti-ls bordermLT to the s.iii I Citi

peo| >le, as we 11 ( leiililc-

llie lilies are called l.i-keut and C.i-kar, aial

tile people that wane a<;ainst Taskent are e.illcil •iks of the l.iw til' .Mahomet: and
whiili warrc with the sa\(l counlrex of Caskar are called Kint;s, CJentiles Ai idolaters. Tin

2 barllarous nations are of '•e.i t force liuinj' in the liclds wilhoiil house or tovvne, \ li

almost siibiIned id cities, iV so stopoed \n the wav, llial it is imi

C'.ir.uian to jiasse \ns;i(iiled: so th ,| ;{ yeeres before onr beiuy: then', no CaiMiian had yon
or \sed trade betwixt the c(/Uiitries of r.ilh.iy ,iiul liojihir, and when the way i.s cleare, it

moneihs j.mniev,

T< iieake of tlie said countrev of ("ithav. and of such iiewes as 1 hane hcan I tl i)f I

i:uie ill nt;lil it bi-t to rescrue it to our meetini;. I li.iiui';; made my sol.ue at ]Jo"h

Winler time, a'd I'd by mnih impiisilion, the Ir.ide thereof, as also of all lliu

<ith(r connliies llurelo adioynin", niid the time of the veere beintr < onie, for all ("

to de;);irt, and .il-o the kiiii; bein^ gone to the warres, and iiewi that hc was dec id

I adueilisrd

fl(
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I .Tlut'iti-a! I)V llic Mctropolilan liimsciro, lli.-it I should depart, because f!ie fnwne wn*

likr t" li "e Iv-.icm'd: 1 tlii)ii!;hl it godd and niecte, to take my iouriicy some way, and dc-

1(1 niiu'd to liaiic i;oiic I'rum thence into I'er-.ia, and to banc scene the ti\uio of that

rniiiilroy, altli"ti;;h I had cnl'ormcd my scH'e siilliciently tlicrcof, as well at Astranm, as at

Ijiiohar: and perceiiicd will the trades not to be much vnlike tlie trades of Tartri::.i: l)iit

when I s'lonld haue t iken my iiuirnev that wav, it was let liy iliuers occasions; the one w.is,

the i;rcat wars that did ne\vl\' begin belwixi the Sopliie, a, id the kings of Tai'faria, wlier;'hy

the w.iies were des|ro\ed : and t'lere was a C.iraiian dcstroied with roiiers \- thcciics, wiiich

fn"e out of India and Persia, liv s.d'e conduct : and about ten daies ioiii nev from Hoghar,

thcv were robbed, and a "I'c.it part >laine. Also the Metropolitan oi' 15 oL'iiar, who is i^reater

then tlie kinu, toikc the Ivnperors letters of Russia from me, without which I should hauc
lioiic taken sluue in eurrv place: also all sui h wares as I had receiued in birler for cloth,

and as I tooke i) rlorce d'the kinu;. iV other his N bles, in paiinent of monev due vnto m--,

were not veiulil)Ie in I'cr-ia : tor which causes, and diuers others, I was constrained to come
haike againe to Mare ('.i>piiim, the >ame way I went: so ih.it the eight of March Lj.M),

\\c departi'd out ol' the said Citie of Hog'iar, being a Caraiiaii of tiOt) C unels: and il" we
had not dcp:n-ted when we did, I and my company l>ad bene in danger to banc lost life and
Unods. Tor ten daies after our departure, the king of Samarc;uul c.imc with an annic, Ct

besieged the said Citie of Hoghar, the king being absent, and gone to the wars against

nnolher |)rince, bis kinsman, as ijic like rha;icetii in those Countries once in two or tliree

\crcs. For if is maruell, if a King reigne there aboiie three or foure yercs, to the grCat dc-

•irui ticn of the Countrev, and marcliants.

flic '^"» o'' M.irci), we came to the foresavd towne ofVrgence, and escaped the <Ianger of
'1(XI rollers, which lay in w:iile for vs backe au:iine, being the most of them of kindred to

t!uit compiny of theeues, which we met with going foortli, as we perceiued by foure spies,

which were t.ikcn. There were in mv company, and committed to mv civirge, two ambas-
sadors, the one fro,» the king of Hi>ghar, the <pther from the king of H:ilke, and were sent

vnto the lanperor of Hussia. And after hailing t.iried at Vrgcnce, and the (.'aslle of .Sellv-

Mirc, ciiiht (hiies for the assembling, and m:iking ready of our C:iraiian, the second of Aprill

we de])artcd fniin theme, hauing foure moe And)assadors in our companie, sent from the

kiii'j; (d' N'l^ence, and otlwr Soitans, his brethren, vnto the Faiiperor of Uus^ia, witii answere
(I Mil h letters as I broiiL'ht them : and the same Ambassadors were also committed vnto mv
cliirge b\ the sayde Kings and princes: to whonie I promised most faithi'ullv, and swore by
mr l;iw. t!r:it tliev should be well vsed in Uusland, and snHcred to dep;irt Irom thence againc

in «all lie, accnnling as the I'.mpeior had written also in his letters; for thev somewhat doubt-
ed, !)C('ai:«c there h;id none gone out of fartaria into Hiis>ia, of long time before.

file ;i.'i (d' .\prill, we aniued at the Mare Caspiuiii agaim , where we found our barkc

wliii h we came in, but neither anker, cable, cocke, nor saile; iieuerthelesse wee brought

lieinpe with vs, and spunne a cable our seines, with the rest of our tackling, and m:ule vs

a -aile of cloth of cotton woidl, and rigged our barke as well as we coiiUI, but boale or

anker we had none. In the meaiie time being deluding to make an anker id wood of a c::rt

hhi'cle, llifie arriued a barke, which came from .\«lracan, with Tartar- ;iud Itiisses, which
h:.(l 'i ankers, with whom I aureed for the one: and thus being i,'i a re:idines, we set -iaileand

I'.ip.irled, 1, and the two loluisons being Master and M.iriners our-elucs, h.ining in our barke

tlie >.ii(l ^i\e ;imb.is-adors, ,ind '17t Kuhscs which had bene sialics a long time In T.irt.iri.i. nor

ciirr had before mv comming, libertie, or me:ines to get home, and thc^e slaues serueil to

riiwe, wlien necde was. Thus sailing sunictimes along the coast, and sometimes out of sigiit of

l:in(le, the \!i. dav id Mav, hauing a contrarj winde, wee came to an anker, being three leagues

Iriiin the shcare, iSc tlieri- rose a sore storme, which continued 44. houres, and our cable being

of our owne spinning, brake, :inil lo>t our :iiiker, and being oil' a ke shoare, and hauing no
Incite to helpe \s, wehovscd our saile, and bare roomer with tiie -aid shoare, looking for

pri-( nt death: but as (Jod [irouided for vs, we r.iniie into a creeke fill of o/e, and so s.iiicd

inir .-clues with our barke, & luieil in great discomfiirt for a time. For although we should

haue

ill- Tfttinittli

tl'r eul.t ot"

Vijcrce.
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hatic escaped with our lines the danger of the sea, vet ifonr barke had jK-rishcd, wc knew
VIC slionid hane bene, either lUstroycd, or taken shines by ilie people ol' that Countrcv, who
line wildly in the field, like bea-^ts, withinil house or habiiaiion. 'I'lin-; when tlie stcrnie was
seazed, wc went ont of the erceke a^aine; and hauin<; set the land with oiu- Coinjiasse, and
taken certaine markes of the same, dnriiij; the time of the lenipist, whilest we riddc at our

anker, we went directly to the place wlicie we ridile, willi our barke ap,aine, and fonnd our

anker which wee lo.st : where;.! the Tartars nuidi marnj'iied hcwe we did it. \VI)ile we were
the creeke, wc made an anker of wooti of carl wheeler, wliidi we had in our barke, whicln

threw awav, when wee had I'ound oiiryron anker anaine. \\iii\in two da\es alter, there arose

another jjreat storme, at the Northeast, and wc la\ a trie, bein» driucn far into the sea, aiul

had nuich ado to keepc onr barke from sinkin;;, the billdwe uas >o great: bnt at the la«i,

liauinu faire weaiiier, we tooke the Sinine, and knowini; liowe the land lay from vs, we lil

with the Kincr Yaik, according to < iir ilesire, wluMof the Tartars were very c;lad, feariiii;

that wee shonid haue bene driuen to the coa>t of Persia, whose people were vnto them grciii

e 111

Tl-.^rml:ihfli| Note, that dnring the time of our Naiiigation, wee set \|) tiic redile crosse of S. (fivir^

in onr flagaes, for honour of the t'lui^tians, whicii 1 suppcsc was nener >eene in the Ca-pi III

a\ wcsica before. We passed in this vovage diners li.rlinie> : not\silii^landiiig the 'IS. of .M

arriiie<l in safelie at A>tracan, and there remained till the tenth of lime lollowing, as well to

prepare \s small boates, to goe \p against the sireamc of \'oij;a, with onr gooils, as al-o inr

the coinpanie of the Ainbassadouis of Tartaric, committed \iito me, to bee brought to ilic

presence of the lani)eroiir of Hn«sia.

Thi- Caspian sea ^tosav some thing of it) is in length about two luiiulred leagiie-i, and in

breadtli l.")(). without any issue to other seas : to the l^.i-t jiart whcreol', io\ lieth the great dr-

.-ert Kiiintrev of tiie Tartar"^, lalled 'I'urkeineii : to the \Ve-t, the roiiiilre\es of ilic Clnr-

the mountaines of ("aiuas id the .Mare Lu\iniim, wliicli is I'loin (he sail

Sea a humilrcd 1leamie» I'o the Norih is the riiier \ i id the l.iml of Nai,

il
(
idanil III tin-

A n.^lible itc-

licTij'non of ihf

CjS|'Uii s(i.

.Soiilii part iovne tiie ciuiiitrcNs of .Media and lVi> Tl

olher places as salt as our grta I (). It halli maiiv gc

i\< sea is lic-h water in main ]>!

f.\ iiiiii II.

:o II,and it aunideth not it selfe except it be viider ground, 'flu- not.ible rluers tiiat fall iiit

are (ir«t the great riuer of N'ulga, called in the Tariar Iniigue I'-deJl, which -pringelh <m nl

a lake in a inarri>h or plaiiie grouiul, not fane from theCitie of Nouogrode in Kiissia, and it

is from ihe spring to the .Sea, abone two liioiisaiule I'.nglish miles. It hath dim rs nijier gi . dl^

Hiiier- filling into il. as out of Siiieria, Yaic, and ^'eiti ; .\Ko nut of the nuiunlaincs ofCiii-

ea-iis, the liiiiers of ('\riis and Ara-h, and diners di'ieis.

As touching the Ir.ide of .Shamakv in .Media and fei>ris, with nliicr ti'wnis

iiuired, ami do well vndeislaiul. that it is encn like to i!:'- tr.ide-. ol' favl

inl Cr-ia, I

\ Iterance, and small pioliie; and I haue l)ene uduerli«ed that llie chicle trade nC I'ei-sia

iri.i. tli.it Is liiilo

is inio

hvri.,1, and so trails] iiirted into tlu- l.euant st'a. e lewe sjnppe. \
|; 1)11 the ('

want ol .Marl and poU Townes, the pouertie of the peojile, and the ice, maketli that irji

iiaii ;hi.

.\t .\»lracan there were merchants of Shamakv, with whom I offered to barter, and ti

them ker«ies for their ware.^, bill thev would not, sa\ii .
til id th(

idimlrc\, as I ollj-ed ihein, wliiili xsas -i\e nibbles for a ker^ie, thai I ask<

kl ]> th ere were hi ihiiherout of I'l isi.i, Ch tli, and diners

. good che.ipe in liicir

ami while I \\;is

commodiiic's ol' uiii'

ciinnirie.-,, w..i

The tenth d;

h w ere suUi id < I le.ine, a. I miuht -ell (Hir-.

itiiie we deparli d from .\s|rai an tnwanU ti,e ".'o-co. hailing an hiiiidiid

gunners in oiirconiji.iny a( tl l.'U penrs cliarges, for ihes.ife ( if ihe Tartar .\nilias

dors and me. ,\nd the ei^hl and Iwenti-iii d,i\ of liiU folowi wee ariiiK'i.1 at ll le ciiie of

Ca/aii, hauing bene xpnii the way from .\stracan thither, sive weckes and mure, without am
refreshing of victual. ; lor in all tliat wav iherc is no habitati

The senenth of .\iigust folowing, wee departed from ("a/an, and Irai

\saur. as farre as the cilii- of .Murum, and then bv land; so that the

i ' I our goods hv

. d of .September,

V\C
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we arriiicil at the citic of Mosco, and ttic fourth day I came before the F.mpcrours >faicstie, H!<«rr!uiiit

Kinscd his hand, and iiresenfod him a white Cowes taile of Cathay, and a drumme ofTartaria, ^l"'^^!^'
*' '^

whiili he well accepted. Also I liroiight before hiin all the Ambassadors (hat were com-
mitied to my cliarfje, with all the Russe sialics: and that day I dined in his Majesties presence,

and at dinner histiracc sent me meate bv a Duke, i\: asked me diners (piestions toiichins; the

!;iiuis and cduntreis where I had bene. And thus I remained at the Mosco aliout youralliiiies,

viilillhel?. day of Feliriiary that your wares were sent downe : and liien hailing licence

of the Kmperors Maiesiie to ilepari, the'il. day I came to your house at Vo!o<;hda, and

there remained vntilthe breakin;; vp of the yere: and tlien haiiin<; scene all your jfoods

laden into your boates, I departed with the same, and arriiied withall in safetie at Colmojjro

the y. of AJay \M0. Anil here I cease for this time, inlrcaiin^ you to beare with this mv
larije discourse, which by reason of the varietie of matter, I could make no shorter, and

1 beseech (jod to prosper all your attempts.

The latitudes of ccrtaine principall places in Russia, and other Regions.

Min.
10

2(i

".Nfosco in

Noiiojinil the j^reat

Nou(;;;r(id the lease
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At the entrance into theJ

{'as|)ian sea. ^
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Ca-pian sea. <
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Certaine notes <;atliered liy Richard lohnsnn (which was at Bof^har with ^f. Anthony
lenkin^on) of the reports of Kusses and other strangers, of the wayes of Russia to

Calhaya, and of diners and strange people.

The first note giiien by one named .Sarnirhoke a Tartarian subiect to the I'rince of

Roghar, which are also Tartars bordering v])on Ki/ilbash or I'ersia, declaring the

way from Astracan, being the furthest part of Russia, to Cathaya as foloweth.

First from Astracan to Serachick In land, trauailing by Icysure as Merchants vse with wares,

is l(t. drives iourney.

IVom Serachick to a towne named * Vrgenshe, 15, d.ayes. «or, Vjsfra.

From \rgenshe to Roghar, I."», dayes.

I'rom l^oghar to Cascar, 30. dayes.

From Cascar to Cathaya, .'{0. dayes iourney.

By the same partic a note of another way more sure to traueilc, as he rcportcth.

FRom Astracan to Turkciucu by the Caspian sea, 10. dayes with barkc!>.

From
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illi rnnu'U, bcari

IhCM- (Dmmoi) biirllii 10. (IllM's 1(1 V rjfCtlslK'.

Way to Caihaia.

g the weight of 15. poodc» fir

I'rom Xrvrfii"!"' lo l^'uliir, I,"), diivcs.

Niilc. At ihi- Ciiii- .1' Hn^liar i> tin- nwrlo or inooiiiiij place bclwcono the Tiirkc* ami
(ions of tlioso part-t and liu" ('ailia\at

Al-!< till' toll iluM

I'l

the iO. part to lio paved of Mcrrliniidi/cs or sioods

thence to Ca^car i> one nionclh» ioiiniex , and iVoin Ca-car ; hcini.' the frontier of (li

preat Can. hailing nianv townes andI liirle-. I)\ ihewav isaUo.i nionetlis Iraiiel lor mere]

)V l.nnd to Catlia

huriiier, as lie lia;ith h eard ( iiol Iruiiiu; hcni» in iho-e parts liiin-clfe) ships nviv -iaiie iVdin

the doniiMioiis o| Caihaia Mlto India, iUit oi' other w.

Iiee kiiowelli net.

li' n of a'lpfhcr T.irlarian men iiant dwc

les, (ir now the seas lie 1 )> ai.v (ij.i-i

n e insiriii in llie ciiie of I! i;;l\ar, a. In

n.i i!i leearncil hv oilier Ins cdiuitri \ men winch liaiie hent- there.

Flr-I fruni .\H|r.ic.in In se.i t > Serai 'liik i' l.")djj\e> : alllnnin;^ a Iso th.il a Mian nia\ ir.i

llie other \\,i V hi fore wiilten l)\ 'liukenu'ii.

I'roiii Scr.M hick In Wuetice is I.) d.i\es.

J'nini \'i

Noll Th
le to l!ot;h.ir .d-o l.'i d.i\es.

e-e la :iO dau's icairm A is willioiit hal'ilatioM of houses; tin r. Tore lrnn( Ih

;e 111 their owne leiiis, earviiia ^^i Ih lllem In e.ilc, llu;r sfiu r.u

(hine^sc tliere hec man) weis of (aire water at e(|ii.dl li.iilin;; pj.n es
I"'

not I.

'Ulsj.iis ; ;iiui f.

irre disi.ini d,T. |

to lie had.

I'rom lini^Iiar to Taskent easie iraiieilinj; with

I'roni Taskeni to Oecient 7 «laves.

I t d i\ cs l)v la:ind.

fi Occieni to Casi ar 'JO d.iies. 'fliis Casc-ir is the heail towne or ( iiie

hill;; helwcene Jkniliar and Calliaia led liesliit can.

molluT |irii:i c,

roni "a^car to Soui hi( k .'iO daics ionrnev, wiiii h Sfi\>( hick is the (iist Ivrih r ol Kalh.

Siiwi hii k to C 1 k :> (l.iK s ninriiev, and Irom Cainc iii( k to C.iiIkh is 'j mniii i>,

ioiiriiev, all ihe wax hein^ iiifi.diitcd. leiMjn rile, i*v vsel reph'iiished with iniiiimtr.il.lc lim;

\ the ( hiefe i ilie in lli.il wl

Call

.
'I

i.iiul is lajleil C.imlMhi, whiih is \el 10 d.iies ioiiriK"

ia\

.

\h (I li is land I'f C.i'hax , whii h ihev praise to he eiiiill iV \ ns|)eakeal)l\ rii h, i- ihe

trey named in the 'I'.irlari.iii n n/;iie Car.i-calniai k inliahiled uilli hiacke pccvple : but in Call

the misi p.irtliierol strelilnii^ the siinni' risin;;. are peo|)i<' while and ol liiire coini)le\i

'fheir relij;ion al.so, as the T.irt.irs report, is chri-lian, <ir after the inaner ol Christians, aial

their lan^jnajre |)ecnHar, dillerin;; from llie r.irtarian loniiiie.

Tliere are no ^reaf and lini.Mis He.ires in Iranellni; ihronnii the waies af reaid, Imt woliie*

viiilc and biacke. ;\nd beiaii<e th.it wooiU .ire not ol sui li (|ii:iiiliiie ih<i<', as in liiesc pm,
d Kiissia, bnl in manrr rather scimt tlu-ii pleiilil'ul, as is reported, llie He.nes breed not lii,l

vav, bill Slime i ther be is|> .asnamels <ine inline died I i.iiM-

I'.,

are in llio-e c oa>Is

b

il

i.irse ajipeareth liv a skinne il one scene here to sell. In be nere so .ureal as a bin luin siioileJ

\erv laire and therefi re we here take il lo be a I.eop.ird or fintr.

Note thai 'iO d.iie» imiriieN from C.illiay isadi.iiilry n.imed .\nui:m, where liiieth tl'.e hea-t

that beareth t!.<' besi .Miiske, iV the princ ipall therof is eiit out of the knee of the m.de. il

I"'"I
M'oMle are laiinie iV for that llie men are not be.irded nor dillerin comple\ion Irnni wonie.

l!i(\ h llie cert line inkens of iron, that is to sjiy ; ihe men wcare the .snimc round like a Ln^-e

\ lion their slidulders, .md women on tSeir jiriiiie parts, i'lieir leediiin is raw (lesli in the same
mil, and in aiio|!:<'r < .died • filav : I'le IJiike tliere is lalled C •fliev

am it is .'M da\ es idiirn 'N frnm from ?>reat Calli.i\ , and in tiie w.i\ Ketli the beauiilnl

worship llie lire,

pe.

eaiiii'.; witli kniiio of i;o!de, and are called Coiiioroni, and the land ofhinall peojile is iieenr
the Mosko ll en Cat



t/ /« Ciilhaia.

>. pnodcH f(ir

rronlioror llu-

liir mctcliaiii»

i:\v •sailc IV«m

In aiiV ('(la-t

li:ir, j.lio

;iii m:i\ Ir.uu'll

fi'iT trniullt;.

ii'ii» : ami I't

; UistaiU ih\ ly

:iiuitlu'r (iriiui',

•r «il Kalliav.

av !< ''i iu<iii(ili>

iniiTal.lf Iriiii-,

idiinif) IVum

uli, i> till' i-oim-

blit ill C'alluiv

re { oiii])k'\i' II.

(.|ii'l>liai)'<, .'ii.d

aid, lint woliiiN

N ill llic^l' |)ilK

> hiccil lu'l til I

f ( na^l-.. illN

)iu lion sjiciiU'd

iiictli tlicl)fn-l

till- male. Tin-

n iViin woiiKM,

mil liki' a ljo»-e

oil ill llic same

,uir>lii|) liu' liii",

•aulilull jK'iipli',

)P(il)li" is nctriT

Tlir wail to Cathala. TRAFFIQUrS, AND DISCOUKRIES. 317

The iiistriirtions of one of Pcrmia, who r('])f)rtcth he had bene al Cathay llie wav
before written, and also another wav iieere the sea eoast, as foloweth, whicli nuie

was sent out of Hiisiiia from (iiles Holmes.

First from the proiijnrc of Dwina is knowcn the way toPerhora, and from Pechora frauei-

linij with Olens or harts, is si\e daycs ioumey by land, and in tlic Soinmer as miieh hy wiilcr

to the riiier of Ob.

The Ob is a riiier full of fiats, the mouth of it is 70. llusse miles duer. And from llirnre

three (laves iourney on therii;ht hand is a place called ('hornn-liNc, lo say in l\n;;lisli, blackc

woods, and from thence neere hand is a people called IV-chey-cony, wearing their liaire by

hi'i description after the Irish fashion.

From Pechev-eony to loull ralmarhey three daycs iourney, & from thence to Chorno Caj-

laihny three dayes lendinj; to the Southeast.

These two people arc of the Tartarian faith, and tributaries to the great Can.

Here follow rertainc countreysof the .Samoeds wnich dwell vpon the riiicr Ob, and

\pon the sea coasts beyond the same, taken out of the Itiissu lonj;ue word by

word, and trauailed by a l{us>c born in ('olmo^ro, whose name was Phendor

To\vti;{in, who by report, was slaiiie in his second voy.igo in one of the .said

countreys.

V'Pon the Kast part beyond the fninlrev of V<;ori, the riiier Ob is the most Westermost

part thereof. N'po ! the sea coast dwell Sam<>e(ls, and llirir countrey is called Nrolnoni'cv,

v,h()so nieate is flesh of Olens, or Marts, and Fish, and doc cate one atiotlier sometimes

jinnnp tliemselues. And if any .Marchanfs come vnto them, then they kill one of their

rhililren for their sakes to feast them withall. And if a Marcliant chance to die with them,

ihov burie him not, but eate him, and so doe they eaic them of their owiie counfrov likewise.

TlifV beeiiiil of sii;ht, and liauc small noses, but they be swift and slionte verv well, and

ihcv Iraiiaile on Har's and on (loj;;;es, and their apparell is Sables and Harts skiiincs. Thev

haiie no Marchandise but Sables onely.

\l Item, oil the same eoasf or <]uarter b(-\ iind those people, and bv f!ip sea side aNo doth

dwell another kindc of Samoeds in like ni;iiuT, haiiiiij; another lan;,Mia^c. One niciielh in the

\oere lliev line in the sea, and doc not cmne or dwell on the dry land l\<[- that nii iieili.

.'< Item bevond these jieople, on the sea coast, there is another kiiule of Samoeds, tluTr

pirate is flesh and tish, and their nieichandise are Sable*, white and blaike Foxes
(^ which the

llib-ps call Psclts) and Harts skinnes, and Fawnes skinnes.

The relation ofChanj;! Mcniet a Per>iaii Marchaiit, to Baptista Ramusjus, and other

notable titi/.ciis of \'cnice, toiuhiii^ the way from f.iiiris the (iiicfe ciiie of

Persia, to Campion a citie of Cathay uuer land : in which \ oyage he hiiiiseile had

p.isscd before with the Carauans.

rrclliri hur six

<l.i>i't io(ir,<ry

by'ljiiil ur w.iter

fumUb.

Traurllin» ol

1 In 1111 Tauris to .Solfania. (V

1 i-nin Soltania to Casbin. 4

IVdiTi Casbin to Verettli. (»

From Vercmi to Fri. I.J

Frnm Fri to Boj>hara. W
!'ro Bi'j;hara to Samari hand. .'»

i'r Ml Samarchand lo Ca>car. ':lh

I nnn Cascar to .\cs\i. W

daycs iour-

ney.

From .\csii to (^icl,i. '20

I'Vom Cuchi to Chialis. |()

I'rom Chialis to Tiirfon. 10

From Tiirfon toCamiil. I.'J .

From Camul to Succnir. 1.') '

l''rom Siu'cuir to (iaiita. ;i

From (iaiita to Campiiin. (»

daycs ioiir-

nev.

Which Campion i^ a citic of the Empire of Cathay, in the prouincc of Tangui, from whence

(lie i;ieatest quantitie of lUibarbe toinineth.
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IjjO. A lettrr of Si;;isinond kinn of I'oloiiin, wrincii in tlic 3'.). ycerc of his reigne to

Elizabeth the (liicoius in<wl cxrcllpiit Maiestic of Ennlaiul, &:i'.

Thr irjHr l,i

Enrlindft

Tl'f oUt lit..

SIi;i>iniiiulii-i AujjiisliiH l)y ihp jjrai'o of (iod kiii^ of I'oloniii, ^;rt'at Duke of Liiiinnjn,

Hussia, Prussia, Massoiii.i, aiul Samo)!;elia, Sn\ Lord aiul heire iVc. to the most Noble Prin.

icssc I«i(lic l',li/.al)etli by llie same ^rare of (ioti (liicenc of Eii;>Iaml, I'rancc and Ireland,

i'!;c. our «learc sister and kiiisewonian, (ircclins; and increase of all felieitie. Whcrea- yoHf

M.iiesiic writeih to vs ilvit \oii haue reeeiued two of our letters, wee haiie looked that voir

N^nJfoiW.im "'"'"''' ''=""' answered to then) both. I'ir>t to the one, in which we inlrealed more at lnrj;e

hytheK.if in forbid(liii); the \o\a;ie to Name, which if it had bene done, we had bene VMl>urdene(l of
I'uiaud.

^^^ (.fi( ri wriiini; of nne mailer : and mi;;ht haue answered your Maiesiie much heller in the

|)iir|i(i<e. Now wc tlni» an-were to vour Ma'Cstie to those matters ol the which vmi wriiii-

to \s ihe .'{ of ()( tobcr from Windsore. Pir^t, I'orasmuih as your Mniestie at the re(|iies| ,,('

(lur h'iicr> h.ith dis<hari>ed tlie arrest of Marchanis );oods, and tj|' the names of the nicii i,|'

Daiiske our subiecis, which was set xpon them bv the cummandement of your Maiesiie; n\u\

also haue re^ti red theolde aril ancient libertie of tra(lK|ue, wc ackiiowle;;e j;re it plen'-urr

doiv vnio vs in tlie same : and also thinkc it to bee done according; to common aj;recniciif

Thuiicicr.! CO- ,„.^,|e ill limes nasi. Neither were we ener at anv time of anv other opinion lone liin" voiip
UPil.intl i>f trjl» , , . . , , ill,. -I 1 ' 'ill. I

fikc i.riw.f.ic Maiesiie, out tli.it wee slumld oliiaine ri>;hl and reason at vour hands. lorasmuch as we hkc-

wise shall at all limes be r<adv to «jraiit to your Maiesiie, making anv ri i,'ies' for your miIi-

iects, so farrc as sIkiH stand wiih iustice, vet neiliier will we veeld anv tlii'i;; to vour Maicsiu-

iii contention of lone, benenolence, and niuluall ollice, but that we iii(l;;(- iiiery ;;ood lurnf

of yours lo be n'C' mix used bv vs to the vttermosi : and that shall we prnoue as oi (j>i(;||

shall ^enie. Tlieiefore we sli.dl comniauiul the arrests, if any be made liy our subiec Is (mit

is vukiiowen to vs) of nier( hauls j»o(kIs and l^nglish names to be discharged : and shall cdn.

serue the olde libertie of tr.illicke, and all other things which shall seenie to apperteinc lit

iieifiiilinurhooil belwc ene vs and your Maiesiv ; so thai none of the subiecis of your M.li(^lv

herearicr presume to v^c the nanij;aiion to the Name Inrbidden by vs, and full of danj^cr mi
oiuly to our parts, but aUo to the open de-imclioii of all Christians and liberal! naiidib.

Tlie which a» we haue vsriiteii alore, so now we \>rile a>;aiiie to your Maiesty that we kiicuv

Tifmfvi'.of and I'eele of a surelv. ilu- Mosconiie, enemy to all lil.ertv vnder the heaiiens, dayly to on.i,

"!>i"',
^'.1.'*" mii.'liii>r li\ ihe iiicna-e of -.in h lliiii;;s as be hrouf^ht t the Name, while not onelv wares

Mi.cc.ue. but also weapons heietof re viikiMweu to him, and arfilicers i^ arts be l)rouj;lil vnto him;

by ineaiie whereof he niikcih him-elfe siroiij,' lo vancpiish all others. Which things, as Idn;

as this vovai^e li Name is -.-ed, can not be slipped. And wc |)erfectly know your Maic^iv

can not be i'.;i;or,int how urcat the cruelty is of the said enemy, of what force he is, what

ur.iiHiv he vseili on his -!,l)iccts, and in what seruile sort thev be \nder him. We secim!

hiiluTf" to vaiKiiiis'i him oiielv in this, that he was rude of arts, and ijjnorant of jjolicici h

so he that this naiiisj; ilioii i.i ilic Name continue, what shall be vnknowen to him I' Thercf ro

we ili:it know hi'^t, anil hciilcr \\wn him, do admonish ollu'r Christian i-rinces in time, ih.ii

they (1(1 not lieti-.iv ihelr (|ii;iiil\ , liheriv and life of them and their subiecis to a most li.ir-

ban Us and ( r.iell I'lu-aiv, »•. we can no lessc do bv the duly of a Christian prince. poriii'W

we do forisce, cn' ipl i ihcr |)rinces lake this adnionilion, the Moscotiitc jiulfcd vp in pride

wilii lIio^L ll'.in;js that be l)roii;;lil lo the Name, and made more perfect in warlike ;iliiiiic-i

with eii|;ines of w.irre .ind shippes, will make nssnuli this way on Christendome, to »lav or

iiia'.e boiiiul all tlitil shiiil \sii!i>ui!i(l him : v\lii(h(iod del'eiid. With which our adinoiiitina

liiu. rs piincc- alrc.idy ( iiiiieni ihemsclues, and absiaine from the Name, f h<' oiiicrs I'l.u

will n >| ,lyst;iiiic from the si.d \ovai;i' slialhc impe.ii lied by our nauie, and incnrre the diii-

;4cr uj' losse of life, lilnrlv. wife and i liildren. Now llierefore if the subiecis of vdiir \\:\-

ii>r\ will forbiMre ihi- vcv.i'j;»' to N;ime. there shaibe iioihiiindenied to them of \s. l.el v( iir

.M.i.r-lv '.^cil wfi;;h a.id ((.ii-idiT the rc;i-oiH iV occasions of our stoppini; of ships ;;oini; Id

the Niiriie. In vsiili h stopping, our snbiects of Danske be in no fault, as we haue alre.idv

wiitte.i to vour Males!)', nciiluT \se wc their couiisell in the sjinie. In any other mailer, if

there
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there lie any fuiilt in them against your Maies(y cr )(n\r Mihiccis wc will plully do iii-liic

vpnn them, that voiir Nfaiosty may well viulorsCiml th.it wi- bv niicriill «if yoii anil your suh-

ici'ts, Neither ihinkc wc it nuci to (Ac Il,iml)irr!;h, or any otiicr jilaic to iiul.!,'c the maiici

:

for wc hauc our counrell & iuil;;cmenf scat ai Ifii-, wIutc yonr .M.ii( sty iV; yoiii- siiMci i-,, (-r

pnv other shal haue iuNtice adininisired \nto tlieni, wiili whom we l):iui' hid :i icicn! Icij^uu

anil amity. And thu'< much wo haiic ihdiinht j;oo(l to Id xour Maic-.i\ Midcrstaml. I'.irc \c

well. Dated the sixt of J)ccenil)cr the :i\) ol' our rcij'nc.

Sini-muiidus Au^^u-tiis |{c\,

The Queenes Vfaicstics Letters to the I'.inpcrour of liin-ia, rr(|uc>iiiiii; lii cncc, and
safe i-onduct for M. .\nlhony Icnkiiisiui to pa-i>e ihorow his kinudonic of Ifu^sia,

into I'cR-in, to the Great Si)j)hic. I.jtil.

r.I.i/ABKTHA Dei gratia, Anjjli.p, iV.c. itcfjina, nerenis^imo iV potciilis^inm |irin( i) i, I),

In.inni Basiliuich, Imperalori totius Hiissi.T, Afafjiio Duel, \c, Sahitcm, ^: onurnni n mm
prospenirum {(rliii^siinuni incremcnium. I'oteiiiissinic !'rinc<'p«i, re< (st irbis ad nicmn-

r.nidum lon^t' gratissima, ilia vestnc Maiestatis erna nos iV Tio-.iros .iiiui iiin. (^im- Icinpi'rc

Idliris-iimii' menioria" lW<Xf* Kdwardi «cxli, I'ntris ncwtri charioinii. Dei l)enij;nilalc inccpta,

(Icincepi vcro vc-tra non solum sinszulari humanitalc alia ai<]ne Iota, scd incrcilihili ctiam ho-

liilalc aiirta at(|uc cuinulala, iiMiic autem omnilnis licncuidcnli.c \c-lrr olliciji sji (irniala c^t

1(1)110 con>ital)iliia, \ t iam miiiim(^ duliitcniiH, (|uin ca ad laiidcm Dei, ad iiloriaMi Mriusfiuc

nii-irum, ad puhlicam nostrorum vlrol)i(pic roi^m riini immonsam comni'dilalcm, ad |)riiialani

«inu'iilonim vtrincpic sidxlitoriim opialani spoin. cert.'imquo IcrliciialcMi imiltis -it deiiiiep^

.ciiili'* diiratuni. V.t (jii.inqiiam li;rc vesira lionilas, j)lrni«isiino soso cll'udit in nmncs iio-itrcH

Miliilito", cpii scse in \ lias imperii vostri partiN viupi:nii recopcnint, (|>i'o (pia iMjjcntcs nos-

ir,i<, \l pare».!, )',ralias vesira- .Maio-tali hahcmu-., veslri-icpie vicis«im in omiii oppdrimiiiaiis

liico Iil)enlissiin6 feremus) tamen ainindanlia l)onii;nilalis vesira', in accipicndo, i.imqiic hii-

manilt^r Iractando nostrum lidclcm & pcrdilcctiim famuliim Anioniiiin Irnkiiisdii, ipii ha*

licrfert lilcras, seorsim iiohis cTrniis>iina exisiit. Nam pnctercpunn (jnod iiiillis mm loiis vcs-

iri lii.peiij iV magna libertato, & siimnia hiimanitalo \cstr,-r screnil.ilis mm pcrmi^ii soliim,

«((1 iiissu eliam friierelur, vcsIra honiins tamen non in hacdomcsrua licniijiu' lac icndi r.iiioiu'

ii.iK|uieuit, sod pcrlihenti^r & \hu\ ciindum nostrum liiinc pcrdilcclum raimdnin, varijs o\-

icri- priiuipibiH, (pioqiioiiorsiis ipso iter snum in-iiliicral, lilcris sujs, siio m.iyno Inipcriali

.:i;ill(i con-iunatis commendauit. (iund benofiiiiim illi \l)iuis (^oniium, &: \iam sine \ll(>

p'ricnli', ])ropter piihlicam vostnm (idem, it a<liieiiliim cum ma<;iio fauore, ])ro|)lcr ve-train

Kimiiiendationem, opiate quidem iV fceliciier commtiniuif. Iia(|: (|ucmadinndiim ^'cmina

h;i'c \oira benouolentia, cuin ilia gcncralis c\hil)ita in vestro rc;;no iiegolianliluis siilxliti^

n I. iris \iiiu«T-.is, tiim isia sonrsim pr.rstiia hiii<' .\nlonio Ionkiii>.on. |)cr(ideli no-tro I'amulo,

II his in moiilc non solum ad uratam pcrpolu.inKpio momoriam, \orum ciiam ad mulu.iin, vel

'j)|)i iiiiiiaiii compcnsaiiiinom, liriiiissimc dclixa est : ila, pclimus a \c~lra Maiesialc \i Mram-
i|ui' liciicuolcnli.i' \c-,ir;i' raiioiiom iS: comMiunem nosfiis \niucrsis, \- priiialam huic iiostro

!ilc( lo lamulo, Mri«i|Uo dt iiucps di(;nciiir tiicri, alq; conscTuaio. Nc(iuo nos quidem didi-

fiimi'', «piin (iiiem fauorem \estra Maiostas aniea sua sp(inlc .\iiioiiio Ii'nkin-<in, turn ()uidein

jiiiiMlo osioiulit, cuiidom nunc nosiro rogatii cidcm .Antonio in nosimm iam I'amulatiim coop-

i.iiii hciiigm'^ \elit deniio ilcclararo. I'l proptcrea pelimiis a vcstra Maicsiato, vt dignctur

iliTiiin coiM'cdcre eidcm nosiro lamulo, liicras suas commealiis, ])iil)lira' lidci, ac saluicon-

iliiciiis, qnarum icnoro, aulhoritatc, atquo |)ni-idi(i, sit illi, f.iivili.irilnis suis. Ot scruis, tutiim,

iilicninKpic, cum morcibus, san ini-^, c(piis, \: bonis siiis vniiier-is, iniuliciulis euehcndisquo,

|i( r \( sira ro;;na, ilomicilia, al(]uc prouincias, proii( isci, ire, transirc, rcdirr. abiic, & istii:

iKiari, quamdiii ])lacueril, \ indc rcccdcro quandccuiuiuc illi aiil -uis libilum fiierit. l!t

«uiit null dubilamus, qiiin vesira M.iicsias ha-c omnia hiim.iiiit.iii- ^r.ita < IVk ia, pro imincn.-u

bhiiilale MUi' n.itur.T benigno tV lari;itcr huic famiilo nosiro sit coi.ce^-ura, ila \aldc opiamus,

ai!c('i(iiie pelimuH, \t vestra .M.iicsl.is oodcm nostrum faniuhim, vna cum omnibus Miis fainili-

ji;!)us, ai: bojii.s, cxtcris alijs priiicipibus literis suis dignetur commendaro, prcserlim vcro

>!?
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.nl<]ur srornim Magno Soplii, IVrsanim Impcratnri, in luiiH cliam imprria & «lilioncn idem
iKiHln r.inuiliH nialiii l)()li*^ilIl^ o\|KTiiiiuli perrgrina, commcrtia, pri)(ici»iii vni nun Nui«

I nil. limit.

('oi)tiilimiiM ii;itiir li.ic dmnia noiira p<)«tulata pro rumiili npc, pro luwtra rxpiTiaiioup, p,.„

Msiia liiinilatr, pro nii.irormn Mriii<|iio Milxliloriiin «(iininiMlitate, Caiwla illi, urata iiohjs, nc-

icpl utiam \r«.lr;f Maiciali, X: Hdsiris Niroliiipic pi'r(|iiani \liiia ciuwiira. Dciw \i'>tinp Ma-

ii'.iali-. \.i'. naiiim in (cUhtirinia no-tra ("iuitato laimlini, aiiiio muiidi Jb'iii. Dumiiij ac

))(•) lu-tri Ii'Mi Ctiri-ti l.i(il, n';;iiorum Mro iKmlroriiiii Urlio.

The «aim" in Kn^li^th,

I'l.i/.ilirili l)\ liic jjrarc of (iod, (iiiiTiu- of F.ii);lan(l, kc. In the right oxrcllrnt, and rinln

iiiii;iiilc IVinco, I.i>rd luliii r..i*ili\\i(h, r.nipcrour of all Hiistia, &C, jjrcc'liiiif, and nuiHi li:i|).

I'll' in< rcaxf in all |irn-prrllu'. Hi^hl miKlilif I'rinci", ilic> aniilic of your Maicstic lnwanU

V. anil I'lir >.iiliir(rs i.vcrv pliMsant to %« to lu- riMiii'mbrrd, which l)cin)f hr);un by the jjuiul-

lusse <ir (iod ill the riiuiu- of our inoKl dcaif brother of liappic memorie, King Kdward the

^i\t, ami aficrwanK, llirmmh your not onely Min^ular humanilie, led, anil noiiriihcd, Inn

also iliinii^h \ our iiicridible ;;o(idiie-Me inrreased, and auumentrd, \> now firmed and eM,i-

liM.hi'il, with all inaiicr of i.'kcns of Muir Ix-nriiolcni»-, ihat now we «hinbt not, but ih.if

IVcm lirni ell orlh, diiriiii; inair.- ajjrx, the ••aine hhall endure to ihc prai.se of (mhI, Id limli

(piir ;;i"riei, to the publike u'leat ( oininodilie of our Kealines on either part, ami to the pn-

iMle desired hoie, and lerieine lelicilie of all our <<ubie('t4. And although that this \(iur

•jipodnesse hath bene alumd.mily extended to all our siihicels, that haue at any lime repaired

into aiiv part of your Ijnpir»-, lor the whiih wee ijiue (as reason is) your Maiestie ri:{lit

Itarlie thanks, and will a;;aine shew the like vnto yours, riKhf willin^lv, whensocuer opp„r-

iiitiiiie shall r('t|uii(': mi tlie abundaiue of your benixnitie both in reieiuin^, and alsj n,

eiiici leiniiii; our taiihlull and b< Iniii d scruant, Anihonie lenkinson, the brin^er ol these nur

li'lier-, jssntovs Inr him piiiiiielv \er\ ihankerull. I'or besides this, ih.ii in all places
(

i

\i'iir l.Mipiii', he not (iiicK 'n vonr Nfaieslies Mi(leranc4', but also bv y<'iir eoinmandeinriii,

(nio\cd much liberiie, and f;icat rriendshij), your j;o(Hincsse not ecasini; in this your domes-

ticall disposiiiiii) <i| ( IcMU'iK ie, did ri<;ht willingly, and of your owne abundant ^race, c<>ni.

tnend the s.ime our vselbelmied seriiant, by \our letters sealed with your liniKTiail .stale, i

.

siiiulric lorn n I'riiiccs, \nto whom he was minded to ioiirney : which your maj-nilicence did

l)urcliase Milo him happil\, aicurdin;; to his desire, l)olh passaj^e without all perill, thiiiiii;h

\(Uir noialiic ( rcdit, ami a'-o atchieuin^ of his ii iirney through your (ommendation, IIiitc-

Inre like as ihe^e \ "ur <luplic,iied beneuoleiices, both that one generally exhibited to all iu:r

sul>iccts rre(|iieniin;,' lh.it m iir Kealme, and also litis the other extended apart to this mir

ri'jht laiihl'dll scruaiii .\i,t':iciiiic lenkinson, is right assuredly fastened in our rcmeiiibraiui,

not iitwU fir a perpeluail and gratefull meinoriail, but also for a nuituall and meet coiiipci;-

saiiori : so we desire of \oiir Maiesiie, to vmichsafe from hencefoortb to conserue and i iii.

tiiuif the geminate dis|)o-ilion of \our beneuolenees, both generally to all oursubi.'ils .iiul

also priiialcly to this our beloiied seruant. .\iid we doubt not, but that at our reipiesi, \nii

wiii .ifz.iine graciously sluw miIo the same Anthony, now :ulinilled into iMirseruiie, the hkc

faiior as licrilorore voiir .\f.iies|y of siiir inetre motion did «'xhibitf Mllo him, being lliiii i

|)iiiKiie pirsin. And ihi i\'li re N\e desire vour Maiestv eltsoin's to i;r.int to the sanie our sir-

uant, \i iir k tiers ol'licciuc, |i,ispiirt, iV: safe cdndui t, thruugh the lenour, aiithoritv, and licl|ii.'

whereof, he, his scriiaiits, |i Mcilicr with their men handises, baggages, horses, and giniU

w lalsdeiicr, that shall he l)riiUL;lil in, or carried out, 1)V or thorow all Nour empire, kiimdiuif,

diiiiiiiiions, and proiiiiues, iii.iv surely and freely iouriiey, go, passe, repasse, depart, aid

t! ere tary so long as it sh.ill please him: and from theiic e returne whensoeuer it shall sccir.c

gcx'd to him or his: and as w ' doubt not, but that your Maiestv in the goodnesse of Mnir n.i-

tiire will gr.icioiislvand abiind.intlv grant all these good (illices of huinanitv, so we do liearlil*

dcsirelhat yur .Nlaicsiy wil likewise \ouchsale to eoinmend tin- same our seruant, logeilur

with all his goods, by yair leitcrs to other lorrcii Princes, and specially tu the great bophv,

and

:^
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nml Kmprrour of lvr"i;i, iiUo who'tr empire ami iiiri-dirii 'Ih iIh- same (nir >oriw.il inirpnuclh

willi hitfi'i" " iiHimcy, cliieOy fur tri.illnl' Idniii iiicii liaiulises.

We tlierel'ore Aw tnisf ili.it all ilusc our (Iciiiaiids •4I1.1II lend, and iiaiie cO'i'd, arci.rdiiif; (it

the Iiopp <>t "ur •"•iiant, ami In our rxpeitalion, fur \()iir weilili, Inr the coiumkhIiiv oI'

hdlh our subieriK, i cky l" liim, tliankeruil to \!*, acceplaljlc to your Maiexiv, and \n v pni-

(ilalile to our «mIj-ci -i on eitlirr p.irt. (Jnd ^irant vnio \onr Maii'-(v lom; and !iipp\ l.lii iiv

iiifarlli, and nn'ihi-linnin lieaiien. Dated in our lainoim titv of I,iiii,l>n ilii- 'it tl iv oj' ilil-

iiiiinelh ol' A|)ril, in the yeere of the cre.itioii of the world ."jt'i J^ and of our l.^ril i;(i;l li>in

Chrinl l.°>(il, and of our rcigjiie ilie third.

The QueencM NfaiesiJes I.ettcra to the great Sophy or Persia, sent by W. Antlionif

leiikinson. IjOI.

KI,i^al)ellia Dei j^ratia, Anijliie, rraiui.e, I'v Ilihcrni,!- itcnijia, &(•. I'otcniisNiino, i^ inuii
"

tiiiiinH» I'rihcipi, Ma^;no Soplii Per-i.iriim, Mcdnruni, I'arlhoriini, jlinanoruni, (' inn.ininnni,

M.ir){ianoriini, po|)ul<>nMn (is ^: \ Itra r\;:rini (iuiiiini), \' oiniiiuin intra M.ire ('.i«piinn, iS>: I'cr-

Nicniii sinun) natioiiuni atipir (icntimii hnpcralcri salnlem, \ reruin pro>pirnrnni I'ti'ln i^'i-

ininn incremeiituni. Sninini Dei heni'^iiiiaie lailiint est, \t (pii' 'Rentes, non suliiin iniMicn«.i

lerraruni «|>a( ia, ^c insup<>ral>iliM niarium vasiitites, sed iV.: ip-i i-iiani ((riorum cardines Inn-

i.>;i'<<inu> disiini\eruiit, ipse tanien liierarnm Ixmo iV' mentis cerla eoi;iiata, iS: lium.inii iii-i

^raia oH'u ia, i^ inteili^'enii.e nintii.e niidia (nnnitoda f'Kili' intir si- \: opporiuiii' po-iint

('(inimunicare, Iia(pie i urn perdilei lus, \ lidclis rioiti r I'linulns Antonius lenkinson, (pii Ikw

literas nostras pcrlirt, rum Imna \eni.i, I'auore, iSc uralia nn-tra iiuc Annii:e no^lr.i; rcj^'iuni

exredere, \' in I'er-iam \-<(pie, M'-lra-ipie alias ditiones Dei lienitjnil.ile peneirare e(in>iitn-

rrit, hoe illius iii»iituluni jjerl lud.ibile (pi'deni jjrato nosiro rau"re |)ri'Sf(|iii, \.- promoiierc

«tiuliunius'. id tpiod eo nns lilienliiis tai'i:r,iis, quouiam hue eius proposituni e\ honesto ^ludio

niminereij (dn>.tiluen(li puli^'^imuni cum \estris sulxliii^, alijsipic perenrinis hominihus, ad

vfstn» re^iKK (iiillnenlil)us, (imiiin(i exortum sit. I'npleria mdjis (.^i: vrriliendum ail ve--lr.iMi

Maiostatein, ali caipic petcnduin o-.e (hi\imiis, \t no-iro ros^alu <lii;ni'liir emu ed( re iuiic

(ainulii nc-lro Antnnin icnkin-iin liicra-. pulilice lidei, iV s.dni 1 invliiilu-, (piirum autlxirii.ili'

;ilque pr;e»idio, lii iium, liberunupie sit iili. Mi.'i lum snis lamilMrihus, scruis, sarrinis, mer-

rihus & lionis vniiier-is, per \e-lra reirna, diinirilia, dilinnes, at(|ui' prouini i.is lihrie, ^t sine

iinpedimento prnliii^ii, uc, iran»ire, ri'dire, al)ire, iS; isilc morarl, qnamdiii placiiciit, \' in<le

reecdere, (jnandticunque illi \el sni» lul)itum I'uerit. Si h;ec sanci.i lio^pii.ilit.ili-. ilum \: dnl-

ri.n ronitniuiis humanitali.-> olVuia, inter inn, no»lra re;;na uos|ros(]iie sulnliios lilienier lon-

slitiii, siuieri" eoli, iS: (Dn-tanter eimseruari queant, sper.nnns nos, Dt'uin Optitnnni .Maximum
flli'Ctiirum, vt al) hijs paruis iniiijs, iicandicra rerun» mominia, Mol)is ad iiiaj;na ornamenla

atque deiiis, nostris ad snninia <onnnnda atipie \sns, alicpiando sini oritura; si(|ui(leiii, \t not)

terra, non mare, nmi <(ehim. ad nn^ loimis-ime seperandos, (|u.nii dinina ratio communis liii-

inanilatis. iV,; nintnie l)en('inden(i;e ad nos lirmis-.lmi' roniun^endos |iliis \irium hal)uisse vi-

ilialnr. Dens «aluiem iin\netn, \' Iceliiem in teriis, iV perpeluam in ((vlis, vestne (onecdat

.M.iie^i.iti. Datum in .\ni;lia, in i'(lil)ri no^tr.i \rl)e l.ondino, '.i.'i die mentis .\prilis, anno

nunuli, jj'^i, Domini ai Dei iiostri le-ii C'liri-ii, l.jnl, rej;iu)ruui vert) iiDstrorum teriio.

The -anu- in r.n}.'li-.h.

I'.I.i/abeth, by the «rare of (Jod, Queenc of Knulaiid, I'ic. To the ri^lit mij;htie, and rijfht tws ittitr m,
victorious I'riiue, the ijreat Sophie, lunnemnr of the Persians, Medes, I'arthians, Hi.c.nns, ;','"'"'""', 't

( armanians, Manji.ins, ol the people on tlus side, and Ix'vond tlie riuer ol ly';ris, and ot allien,

men, and nations, betweene the Ca-pian sea, and the i,'nll'i' of Persia, iireetinj;, and most liap-

pieim re.ise in all nw|nriiie. Kv llie ;;(>odne-<^e of the .Mmiiililie G"d it is ordeined, that

thii«e people, which not oiielv ilu- Inijje di«tancc of ihelaiids, and the iiuiincible widcncsse of

tliesea^ lint also the \er\ (piarliTs of the heauens do most l.irre se|)arale, and set sunder,

inav neuerlheles^e thronjjh i;o((l commendation l)v wriiinj;, botli ease, and also coniniuiiicate

betwcciic them, 1U)1 oneK the toiiiciued ihou'^hts, or delibcr.iiions, and ;^ratefull olRccs of hu-

iDinitie,
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3S'2 VOYAGKS, NAUIGATIONS, Iiislrurlions for Persia.

iiiaiiilii'. l>til :i1soinniiv rommcditios dC miitiiall inipllij;rnco. Thcrrfdic whcronsoiir faifliful)

.111(1 riulit ivclbcloiivil siniaiit Anilionie Irnkinson, hoarcr df these our lettorn, is detcmiinrd

\\\\h our licence, fauotir, and >;race, to passe out of this our Heainie, an>l by Gods sudiratue

to trauell ciicn into Persia, and other your iurisdiclimis : we niiiide truely \silh our oood fh-

uour, to set forward, and aduancc that his risiht jaiulable purpose: and that the more willinir.

Iv, lor tliat this his enterprise is onclv uronnded vpon an honest intent, to establish trade (,|'

merchandise wit!» vour subieets, and uitli other strangers frailikinj; in your reahues. WIk,..

lore we haue thought <;ood, both tj wr\<c to your Maiestie, and also to desire the same, to

xoiuhs.ile at our reque>t, to j^rant to (uir >avd seruanlj Anthonic lenkiiison, jjood paspi.ri,,

and sale coiuhicts, l)v nieanes, and authoritie wlierof, it may be free and lawfuil for him,

»o;;ether with his familiars, seriiants, c.iriaucs, merchandise, and i;oods whatMieucr, thormv

vour I'lOahnes, Doi-.iinions, hirisdictions, and I'rouiuees. freely, and without impeachment, tn

iournev , uo, ])asse, re|)assp, and tarv so Ion;; as he shall jilease, and from thence to returiic

whensocuir he or thev siiall thiiikc jjood. If these holy dueties of entertainment, and swcci

iidu es (if nalnrall humaiiitie mav be willinsily concluded, sincerely embraced, and lirmciy oh.

srrnrd bctwecne vs, and our Uealmes, and subieets, then wc do ho])e that the Almighiie («id

will lirini; it to i)a-se. lint of these small beginnings, greater moments of things shall henaltcr

sprint;, Iniiii to our lurnitnre and honours, and also to llie great conunodities, and vse of our

peoplo ; -o il \sill be kn'>\v('n that neither the earth, the seas, nor the heauens, haue so miuh
lor( e to separate \s, as tlie godiv disposition of natiirall humaiiitv, and mutnall beneiKilencc

li.uie to i()\ nc vs stroni;lv t(\i;eiher. (iod grant vnto your Maiestie long and happy felicity in

earth, anil pcrpctuall in hcaueii. Dated in England, in our famous citie of London, the S,")

dav of the nioncth of .\])ril, in the yereof the creation of the worhl, 5i)'W, and of our Lord

and (iod Icsus Christ, lo(il, and of our reigne the lliird.

\ remembrance giiicn by vs the CJoucrnoiirs, Consuls, and Assistants of the com-
pany of Mercharits trading into I'ussia, the eight day of Ma\ l.'jtil, to oiir trustie

iiieiid Antiionie lenkinson, at his departure towards lUissia, and .so to I'cisia, in

lliis our eight ionrni \

.

First von shall vndciMand that wc hane ladciT in our good ship, called the Swallow, one

Cliesf, the kevcs wheieoi we doe heere dcliiicr you, and al-o a bill, wherein are written

p:'.rlicular!v tiie contents in the sasd ('he>t, and wiiat eiicrv thing did co^l : and because, a<

\ou knoiv, tiie savd (,'hest is of charge, \>e de-ire you to hane a -pe( iall r<-gard \nto it, and

when (-od shall send you vnto .Mosco, our mindes and will is, thai yon, wiih tiie aduise nl

our .\i:ents there, doe appoint some such presents for the Iwuperour and his sonne, either

wine, cloth of golde, scariel, or plate, as to your good discretion shall be thought meet, and

wlien \oii hane deliuend \nlo him the (Jueenes Maiesiies Letters, and our savd ]n'esent in

tiie name of tiie C(niip.in\, we ihinke it good tliat vmi make your humble sute vnto hi-. Iliuh-

nesse in our name, to get his licence or safe conduct for you and all other onr -eiuants or

Agents at all times hereafter with such wares and men liandise as von M this time, iv thev

hereafter at all other times shall tliinke good to passe out of iiis dominions towards 'farlari:!,

I'ersia, or other phucs, and also to relurne Mito Mo/co with such wares and merciiandises ,i<

you shall bring or send from any Lnd or((iunirey tliat is not in his dominions, and if it he

thought good by you and our .\genls there to make composition with the em|)eror or his ol-

Iners for some lerteine cnstome crtole vpon such goods as we shall passe that way. to the in-

tent we iniiiht be the betier tailored, we refer it to your descrelion, foreseeing that v ojieiiin^'

of this matter be not preiiidiciall \nio our foriner |)riuileges.

And for the sale of our cloth of g Id, plate, pearles, sa])h\res, and other iewels, we put

onr trust and coiilidence in you priiu ipaliv to sell them for read v moiiev, time to good debter*,

or ill barier for good ware-, ao that you make our other Agents priiiy how and for what |iri(c

yon sell any of the premisses, and also deliiier such sinnmes of money, billes or wares, as

you siiall reccine, vnto oursaid Agents, thinking good further, that if \ oil jierceiiie that the

platr or other icwcls, or anv part thereof will not be sold for prolit belore your departure from

the
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tlie Mosco, that then yon cause tliem to be s.ifc patked, and set order ilicy ni.iv Ijescn' hillier

jiraiiic ill oiirshippes tlie next ycre, except you pcrceiuc that there may be mwiio prolit in car-

ry iiiR some pnrt of them into Persia, which we would not to be of any great value.
' We iiaue also laden in the sayd Swallow and the other twoshipsSO fardles, rontcinini; 400
kersies, as by ^ inuoice doth appeare, which fardles be packed, iK: appointed to lie raried

into Persia: neuerthelesse, if you chance to linde good sales for them in the MiSi o, wc
tliiuke it were good to sell part <>•" them there, and to cary the lesse quantity with you, be-

cause we be vnccrtainc what vent or sale you sliall find in Persia or other places where \nu

shall come.

If vou obtainc the Emperours licence to passe out of his dominion?;, and to relume, as aforc-

«id, i^J that you perceiue you may safely do the same, our niindc is, tiiat at such time as miu

thinke best and most conuenient for that purpos», you do appoint so many, and such of our

hired seruanis or apprentises as you ihinke necessary & meet for our allaircs, and mav best

be spared, to go with vou in vour said voyage, wiiereof we would one to be such as vou
might make priu\ of all vour doings f.r iliuers considerations and causes that may happen:
which seruanis and apprentises, we will and command, by this our remembrance, to be obe-

dient Milo Nou as vnio \s, not onely to goe with you and to doe such things as you command
them in your presence, but also to goe vnto such countrevs or places as you shall a|)point

llicm vnto, either with wares or without wares, <.V there to remaine and continue so long as

you shall thinke good, and if they or any of them will refuse to do such things as vou do ap-

pnin: ilicm, as aforesaid, or that any of them (be he hired seruant or apprentise) do misuse

himsell'e by any manerof di^obcdieru'e or disorder, and will not by gentle and faire me.mes
be reformed, we will that \uu send him baeke to the Mosco, with straight order that he may
he vCilt friiu» thence hillier, «S: let vs liauc knowledge of his eiiill behauior, lo the intent ihat

if he be a hired seruaiil we may pay him bis wages according lo his seruice, and if he be an

.nnprcntise we mav vse him at cording to his deserts.

We will also ihat y. u lake will» y^u su(h kar^ies, scarlet, and other clothes, or anv other

such wares of ours, as vou shall thinke good, and so in the name of Ciod to take your iourney

towards Persia, either bv the wav of .\ iiacan and .Mare Casjiium, or otherwise as you shall .see

(aiise: and when Ciod sendeih \ou iiiio Persia, ourminde is, that you repaire vnto the great

Sophy with ih(;(iueenes .Maieslies Uiiei-s, jf he be ntit too firre from the Cas|)ian sea for you
to iraiiell, and that um make hint such a present as you shall thinke meet, and if you passe

liv any other kings, princes, or gouernors, before or after you come to the presence of the

Suphv, likewise lo niiike them some present, as vou sec cause, according to their estate and

(lijjiiilie, and witiiall ! lirociuH' letters <;f priuilege or safeconduct of the sayd Sophy or other

princes in as large and ample maner as you can, for the sure establishing of further trade in

merchandise by \s heereal'icr to be made, fre<iiiented and conlinued in those parts, not onely

(hat we ma\ freely sell in all plaies wiihin hi>. dominions such wares as we carv thither, but

also buv .ind bring away anv maner of wares or mer( handi»e whaisoeuer it he, that is for our

|)urpose and comnuidilK" wiihin his dominions, with fr<'e passage also for vs at all time*, to

|)as>e a.5 often as we will with our goods and mcrihandi-e into anv part of India or other coun-

irevs thereunto adioyning, and in like maner lo relume ihorow his dominions into Russia or

elswhere.

,\nd for the sale of our kersies or other wares that vou shall haue with you, as our trust is

llial vou will doe for our most prolit :ii.d commoditie: euen so we refcrre all vnto your good

ili-crction, a» well in the s.i'e of our savd good--, as to niake cur relume in sui h things as vou

shall linde there, and thinke best for our pr<(il. lUit if p.i->age cannot l)c^ had into Persia by

Astraean, or otherwise, ihc iu'\i Summer, which »iiallio in the vere \biVl. then our niiinle is,

thai vou procure to sell our kcr-ies, \' other sik h wares as are appointed for Persia, in the

Mosco, or other th<' Emperours diMiiinion-, if vou mav sell them lor anv reasonable price, and

ihen to em])Iov vour scile with such oilur of vour seruanis. as vou shall ihinke meet for ihc

search of the p.assage by Noiui Zcmbia, or els yiii to relume for Ijigland :is you thinke good.

I'niuided alwaycs, that if vou do perceiue or viiderstand, th.it pas.sagc is like to be had into

I'crsi.i
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Persia tlic Slimmer folowins. which slialix- in flic y ere 1 553, and that yoii can not sell our
kcrsiiv in liu' l''i'i]K'r(nirs duMiinions. a'* arcircunyd, at a reasonable j)rife: then we \vilinthrr

thev niav be kept till the ^aid Siiiniiier in the yeere ITifi-'i, and then yon f<> proceed forwards

vpon vour ionrnev towards Persia as af'oresavd. If passaije into I'ersia cannot he obteincd

the next veere, neitlior ffond iuipe of pa-^^asre in the yeere I5(i.'?, neither yei in the meanc
time y;nod sale of our kersies in the iMr.pennirs ilominions, then we thinke «jood for von to

see if vou can pra<iise to carry your said wares by safe conduct thorow I'ohmia, or any other

wayes vn|i< ron>taiitinople, or els where vou thinke beter sale may be had, then in lius^ia.

Thus liaue we <;iuen \(iu to vnder»taiid our ineaiiin!;s in this intended adueuture; but for-

asniui h as we do consider and know, tint if we should jjrescrihe vnto you any '•prteine wav,

or direct order what von should doe, we mit;ht so worke cleane contrary to our |)urpose a. id

intent: therefore knowini; vour approued wisedome with youre experience, and also vour

carefiill and diliijent minde in the aichieuinu; and brinjjinsj; to ^ood successe (by tlie heipe

of alniinhtv Ood) all things that vou take in hand, we doe commit our whole aflhires con-

cerning the said adueniure wholly vnto your good discretion, jiraying God so to j)rosper vnn,

as mav be first for his <;lorv. ••econdly for the honinir and commoditic of this realmc, and

next for our profit, with the increase of vour good name for euer.

And vet fiirtiicr de-iring. and also most rarnestlv requiring you, a» yon tender the state

of our coni[)anv, tliat vou will liaue a spfriall regard vnto the order of our houses it our

seruant-, aswell at (\dinogro and Vologda, as at Mosco, and to see and consider if any

inisorder be ainougsl our seruanis or apprentices, wherby vou thinke we might hereafter he

put to hinder.mce or losst- of any part of our goods or priuilege there, that you doe not

onelv see the <ame reformed, but also to cerlifie vs thereof by your letter at large, .as our

trust is in vou.

And fi V llie better knowledge to be had in the prices ami goodnes of such things as we
do jiartlv suppose \ou shall tiiule ia the partes of Hus,ia, we doe heerewilh deliuer vm a

(juantilie of certcine drudges, wherbv \ on mav pcrceiue how to know the l)est, and aUn

there are noted the prices of-uch \\arcs and druuges as l)c heere most vendible : also we dc-

. liuer you herewith one ])ound and one nuu<e weight in brassc, to the end. that y"" ni:iv

therbv, & with the liill of prices of wares, knov, wliat things be worth here. As for the

knowleili;e of silks, we need not t<i giue vou an^ in»tnutions thereof, other then you know.

.'\nd if \<)U \nder-tand that anv commodilie in Hussi.i be prcfita'de f ir vs to haue with

vou into Persia or oilier places, c ur minde is that our ,\gents shall either prouide it for you,

or deliuer vou moncv to make pniui^ion vour selfe. And because the Husscs sav that in

traucilinu j-.a^twardcs from (^lInlogro ihirtv or fortv daves ionrnev, tliere is the niaine sea ti

be found, we thinke that Ki( hard lohnson might imjiloy his time that wav bv land, and to

be at .Nfo^co time enough to goe with \ou into I'er-ia : tor if it lie true that he mav traucll

to the sea that wav, and that he ni.iv know how manv miles it is towards tiie V.\\^\ from (o!-

tnogro, it will be a great helpe for \s to linde out the straight and passnge tiiat wav, if air.

be there to be had.

William (ierard.) ,. S^Villiani Merike.
>,.i , , > uoucrnors. \,,, o ,Ihomas Lodge ^ ^Ulase Sanders.

A compendious and briefe declaration of the iourncy of M. Anth. lenkinson, from

the famous ciiie of London into tlie land of l'er>ia, pas>iug in this same ionrnev

thorow Kus>i.i, .Moscouia, and .Mare ("a-ipium, ali.U llircanum, sent and im|»loy-

ed therein bv the right worshipfull Societie of tlie Merchants .\duenturcr-, for

discoiicrie of Lands, I>lands, &e. Being begun the foureteeiitli day of .\fav.

Anno Ijtil, and in the third yere of the rcigne of the (Jueenes NLiiestie that

now is: this pr-sent dcilaration being directed and written to the foresavd So-

cietie.

First imbarking my selfe in a good sliippe of yours, named the Swallow, at Grauesend,

hauing a faire and good winde, cur anker then weved, and committing all to the protection

el
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u at Grauesend,

o the protection

ol

of our God, hauing in our sailing diuersitic of windcs, & thereby forced to direct and ob-

serue sundry courses (not here rehearsed, bcrause you haue bene thereof heretofore amply
informed) on the fourteenth day of luly, (he yerc afore^ayd 1 arriued in the bay of S. Ni-

ciiolasin Russia: and the sixe and twentieth day of the same moncth, after conference then

had with your Agents there, eonccrninu \our worships a fl'a ires, I departed from thence, pas-

sing ihorow the countrey of Vago, and on the eight day of August then following, I came

to Vologda, which is distant from Colmogro, seucn hundred miles, where I remained foiire

daycs, attending the arrniall of one of ycnir boats, wherein was laden a chest of iewels with

the present, by your worshijis appointed for the Emperors Maiesty: which being arriued,

and the chest rcceiucd, I therewith departed toward the city of Mosco, and came thither the

twentieth day of the same moneth, where I immcdiatly caused my comniing to be signified

vnto the Secretary of tiie Impcriall Maiesty, with the Quecnes liighnesse letters addressed

vnto the same his Maicstie, who informed the Emperour thereol". Jiut his liighnesse hauing

ijrcat afliiires, and being at that present ready to be munied vnto a Ladie of Chircassi, of

the Mahometicall law, commanded that no stranger, Ainbassadour, nor other, should come
before him for a lime, with further sireight charge, that diu'ing the space olthrec dayes that

the same soleninc fea-t was celebrating, the gates of the citie should be shut, and that no

iierson, stranger or natiue (cerieineof his hou^hold rescrued) should come out of their »aid

houses during the said triumph, the cause thereof vnto (hisdav n(>t being knowcn.

The sixt of September following, the Emperour made a great fca^t, whcrcunto were call-

ed all Ambassadours and strangers being of re))ntation, and haiiins' alliiiies: ainong>t whom
I was one, but being willed by the Secretary lirst to cinne, and to shew him the (iueencs

Maiesties letters, 1 refused so to dec, saying I would deliuer the same vnto the Empemiirs
owne harid-i, and not otherwise: which heard the Sccretaiie answered, that vnle«se he might

first peruse the sayd idlers, I should not come into the Emperor-s presence, so that I was

ndlat the feast. Ncuerlhelessc, I was aduertised by a nnble man that I was in(|uircd for by

the Emperoiirs Maiestie, although the cause of my absence was to his Maiestie vnkn(.wen.

The next ilav Hdlowing, I ca»i>ed a suppliiation to be made, and presented it to his liigh-

nesse owne hands, and thereliy declared the cause ol my coniming, signilied bv the Quecnes
Maiesties letters, and tliv answere of his savd .Secretary, mo>t humbly beseeching his (irace

th.nt he would rcceinc and accept the same her llighiicsso letters, with such honoin- and
friendship, as his letters sent by Osep Napea were rcceiucd bv the hands of our late Souc-

reii;ne Lidy Qiiecnc Nfarv, or els that it would |)lcase his Iliirhncs to dismissc me, saying-

thai ! would not deliuer the -a"' letters but vnto his owne haiuls, for that it is so vsed in our

ri'ui\(rey. Thus the matter being pondered, and tliecll'cct of my supplication well di.sgest-

cd, 1 w.is foorthwith commaundcd to come willi the said letters before his Maiestie, and so

(Irliiiered tlie s-anie ititi> his owne hands (with such presents as bv von were appointed) ac-

mnling to ni\ re<|iKSl, which were grafefullv accepted, it the same ilav I dined in his (iraces

proeiKC, with gre.if enieriainment. ShortK alter, I desired to know whether I should be
licciued to |)asse thorow his liighnesse ilommions into the land of Teisia, according to the

(incencs Maiesties request : hereunto it was an>werc(l, that I should not passe thither, for

that his Maiestie meant to send an arniieof men that way into the land of Chircassi, where-

by nv inurney should be both dangerous iSc troublesome, and that if I should perish therein,

it would be much to his (Jraces dishonour, but he doubted other matters, although they were

net expressed. Thus hailing rcceiucd his answere, neither to mv expectation, nor yet con-

tentalicnt, and there remaining a good part of the yere, hauing in that time s(dde the most

])ari of your kersies and other wares appointed for I'crsia, when the time of the yeere rc-

i|uired to retiirne for I'.ngland, I desired p.i.ssport, and post horses for moncv, wliich was

crar.tcd : but hauing receiued my passport, ready to depart, there came \nto (uir house there

()m'|) Napea, who perswaded me that 1 should not depart that day, saying that the Emperor
was not truelv informed, inputing great fault Jo the frowardnesse of the Secretary, who was

nut my friend : before whom comming againe the next day, and finding the same Secretary

and Osep Napea together, after many allegations and obiections of things, and perceiuing

vo^. 1. J 1) that
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thnt 1 would depart, I was willed to rcmaine vnlillthc liinpcroiir» Maicstic were spoken with
nuaiiic toiichinfi; my passage : wherewith I was eontent, & within three <layes alter scndinj;

lor me, he declared that the Kmperours pleasure was, tiiat I shculd not oiiely pa^sc thorow
his dominions inio Persia, but also haiic hi'* CJrares letters of commendations to forren princes,

with rertaine his allliires commiili-d to my charge, too long here to rehearse : whereupon I

ajipointed niv seU'eforthc \o\age, & the I."» day of March, (he yeere aforesaid, I dined
againe in his Maiesties presence in company of an Aml.Mssadour of Pcisia and others, and
receiuing a cui) of drinke at his Maiesties hands, I tooke my leaue of his Highnesse, wlvuljii

not onely giue me letters, as aforesaul, Inn also committed mailer of importance and cliari'c

vntome, to be done when 1 should arriuv- in those counireys wiiiilicr I intended to go, and
hauing all things in readinesse for the same voyage, 1 lieparied from ihe city of Mosro the

'i7 dav of April \'Myl, ilowne by the great rinerof Vi.ga, in company of the said And)as-

saclour of Persia, wit!) whom I had great IViendsiiip and conference all the way duwnc tlie

same riuer vnto Asiraran, where we arriiied all in health the 10 nay of lune.

And as touching the siiualions of the t ities, townes, ca^lles and counireys, aswcll of \\,\.

hometans as also of (ienlils adiovning to the same, whcrehv I passed from Mosco vnio A>-

tra(an, 1 omit in tliis breui.ii to rehear-e, for that I iterctofore haue declared the same most

ampiv \nio von in my voyage to Boghar. Thus being arriued at Aslracan, as is a[or(>«;i\d,

I rei)aircd vnto the captaine there, vnio whom I was commended from the Kmpernurs Ma-
iesiv, with great charge ihai he not only should avd and succor me with all things nerdl'iill

during mv abtxie there, but also to safeconduct me with f)0 gunners well appointed in two

stroogs or briganiines into the Casjiian sea, vnlill I had passed ccrtaine dangerous ])lac('s

which pirals it roucrs do accustoine lo haunt, and hauing j)reparcd my barke for Ihe sea, tlip

Ambassador of Pei>i:i being before departed in a barke of his owne the l;> day of lulv, ihc

yeere aforesavd, I and my company tooke our vovage from the savd Astracan, and the next

day at a West sunne. p.issed the mouth of the said riuer being twentv miles distant, Iving next

Southeast. The 18 at a Southwest sunne, we passed by three Islands being distant nine miles

from the said mouth of Volga, and South-.ouliuvest from thence, sailing .Soulhsouiinvesi ihe

next dav, at a West & by North sun we Id with the land called Challici ()>triua, being fourc

round Islands together, distant fnnn the saiil three Nlaiuls forty miles. From thence sailin;;

the said course the next dav, we had sight of a land called Tuke, in the countrcy of Tumcn,

where jiirais and rouers do vse : for feare of whom we haled oil' inio the sea due East fnrtv

miles, and fell vpon shallowes out of the sight of land, and there were like to banc |)eri>lu'd,

esca|)ing most hardly : then the 2'i day wo had sight of a goodiv Island called Chatalei,

distant from the said C'hallica ()-.triua an hundred miles, the windc being conlrarv, anil a

stille gale, we were not able to seize it : but were forced to come to an anker to the leewanl

of the same sixe miles oil' in three or fourc fathom water, being distant from the maine iaml

to the Westwani of \s, which was called Skafcayl or Conns k a countrey of .Mahometans,

about miles, and so riding at two ankers a head, hauing no other prouision, we lost one

of ihem, the storme and sea being growen very sore, and thereby our barke was so full nl

leaks, that with continuall puinping we had much adoe to keepc her aboue water, alth(iuj;li

we threw much of our goods ouerboord, with losse of our boat, and our selues thereby in

great danger like to haue perished either in the sea or els \ |)on the lee shore, where we slimiM

liaue lallen into the hanils of those wicked inlidels, who attended our shipwracke: and surelv

it was vtrv vnlike that we should haue escaped both the extremities, but onely by the power

and mercv of (Jod, for the storme continued seuen daves, to wit, vntill the thirtieth dav ol

the same moneih: aiul then the winde comming vp at the West with faire weather, our an-

ker weyed, and our saile displaved, lyiig South, the next day haling to the shore with a West

sunne, we were nie a land called by the inhabitants Shvruansha, and there we came ag.iine

to r.n anker, hauing the winile contrary, being distant from the said ('haialet loO miles, aiul

there we continuetl vntill the third day of .\ugiist, then hauing a faire winde, winding Souili-

southe.tst, and sailing threescore miles, the next day at a Southeast sunne we arriued at a city

called Derbcnt in the king of llircan» dominion, where cummiiig to land, and sahiiing the

captaine
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captainc there with a present, he made to me and my company a dinner, and there taking

fresh water I departed.

This city ofncrbenf is an ancient towne hniiin^ an olde castle therein, being sitnatcd vpon

an hill called Castow, buildcd all nf free stune much after our building, the wallcs very high

;iiul thicke, and was tirst erected bv kinj; Alexander llic great, when he warred against the

IVrsians and Medians, and then hee made a wall ot" a wooMilcrrull height and thirknessp, ex- A nii.lifv Will

tending from the same city to the (ieorgians, vca vnti) thi" priiicipail citv thereof named Tew- oriiiiiiii.

(li»h, which wall tlioiigh it be now rased, nr otherwise decayeil, yet the I'oundalion remain-

clh, & the wall was made to llie intent that the inhabitants of thit counlrey then newly con-

quered by t!ie saiil Alexander shoulil not li.i;htly llee, nor his encmits easily irniade. Tliis

cily of Derbent being now vnder llie power of the Sophy of Persia, birdereth vpon the sea,

adiovning to the foresaid land of Sliaifcall, in the latitude of 41 de^;rces. I'roni tliencj' sail- r'..n;toned«-

iiig Southeast and Sniitiisoiiilica^t about HI) miles, the sixt day of August, the yere afore-''''

said, we arriucd at oin" landing place called Sliabran, where mv barke di«char;;cd : the ifoods .siuirm.

Ia\d (Ui shore, anil there being in my tent kee|)ing great watch for feare of rouers, wherof
tlicre is iiteat i)lenlv, bcini; lield |>eoi)le, the "(-ucrnnr of the --aid countrev named Alcan '^''"' '^'"''

•

.
' '^ -1 1 1

•
•

I lilt s n.<iilJ..r.

Miircv, CDiiuiutig vnto me, entertained me verv ficully, viito whim <;uiii)g a present, heap-
pointed fur mv safeuard forty armed men to watch i*x ward me, viitill lie uiiv.lit haue newes
(nun the kitig of Sliiriian. The 12 day i^^ tlie same monelli newes (ilil come from the kinu,

with order lliat I slionid rcpaire vjito him with all speed: and for expedition, a-well camels

to the iniml)cr of line ami forty to cary my goods, as also horses fur me and my company
were in re.idinessc so t!uit the goods laden, atid taking my iouriu-v from thence the said

Iwellt da\ . on the IS of the same monetli 1 came to a citv called Slianiakv, in the said coun-

trcv ol Ilinan, nlherwise calUvl Sbiriian, and there tin- king hath a faire place, where my
hidgini; being appointed, the yoojs were di-iharged : the next day beiui; the ID dav, 1 w.is

sent for to come to the king, named O'm'oIowc.ui. who kept his court ,it lliat time in the hi^h k n-, o.-JiiU.»-

inonntaines in tents, distant froi , tlie >;'id Sliamaki tweiuie miles, to .movd tiu- ininrv of the
""

heal; and the 'JO dav I came before hi> presence, who gentU interteiued me, and hauiiig

kissed his hands, he bad me to dinner, and conimandcl me 'o .-.it downe not farre from him.

This king did sit in a \erv. rich pauillion, wrought with silke i"t golde, placed vcrv pleasant- riir nuifu. i.

ly, vpon a hill side, of sixteenc fathom long, and si\e fathom broad, hailing before him a ui|jjjj«<«.

gomllv fount.iine of faire water: whereof he hi his nobilitv tlid ilrinke, he being a jirince of

a me.nu- staiuie, and of a fierce countenance, ri< hiv apparrelled with long garments of silke,

ami clot!) of gold, inibrodred with |)earles and slour : vpon his head was a tolipaue with a

jiliarpe er.de slandiiii; vpwards hall'e ;i yard loug, ol rich i loth of golde, wra])ped abcuit with

a piece o( India silke of iwentie \ards hmj;, wiought with g(dde, and «m the lelt side of his

tolipane stood a plume of (ethers, set in a Irunke ofgoldr rit hly iiiameled, .and set with pre-

cious stones: his earerings had pendaiils of ^olde a h:iiidlull lonij, with two great rubies (if

great \aliie, .set in the ends thereid': all tiie ground within his pauilion w:is couered with

ru h ear|>ets. & vnder himselfe was >pred ;i scpi.ire carpet wnnight with siluer iSc golde, a",d

thereupon was layd two suitable cushions. Tiuis the king with his nobility sitting in his

pauilion with his lens acrosse, and per< eiuiny; that it was painfull for me so to sit, his high-

ne«se causetl a sloole to be brought in, S: did will me to sit thereu])on, after my fashion

Dinner time then ap[)roching, diners cli tlies were spied vpon the ground, and sundry dishes

serucd, and set in a r.nike with diners kindes of ine;its, to the number of 140 dishes, as 1

mimbred tiiem, whii h bi'ing taken awav with the table clothes, and others spred, a banket

of fruits of siindrv kinde», with other b:u\ketlitig ineates, to the number of l.")0 dishes, were
hrou;;ht in: so that two seruices <iccupied 'Jit(( di--hes. and at the end of the sayd dinner \
banket, the king said \iitoiiie, (Juoshe ((uelile, that is to sav, Welcome: and called for ;i

(lip of wafer to be drawen at a foiintaiiie, and tabling thereof, did deliiier me the re^t, de-

niandinir how I did like the same, and whether there were so good in our countrey or not.

vnto whom 1 aiisivered ill siuh sort, that he was therewith contented: then he proponed

Mito me siindrv questions, both touching religion, and also the state of our counlrevs, and
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further qucstionptl wlicthor the Einpi-rnr of Almainc, llu* Emperor of Hus-ii.i, or flic frrp;rt

Tiirkt', were of most power, will» many other thin;;'* too long here to rehearse, to whom
I :iiis\verecl as I tliought most meet. Then he demaiuled whether I intended to got- any fur-

ther, and the cause of my eoninihis;: vnto that I answered, that I was sent with letters from
llie (iuecnes most excellent Maiesty of linyland vnto the great Sophy, to intreat friendship

and free passage, and for his sai'ed'niluct to he granted vnto I',ngli>h incrchants to trade into

his Segniories, witli tlie like also to he granted to his subiccts, when they should come ini.)

our countrey-i. to the honour and wealth of lioth roalines, and conunodity of both their siih-

iects, with diners other words, which 1 omit to reht-ar-ie. This sayd king much allowing tjij^

declaration sayd, that he would not oiielv giiie me passage, but also men to safccondm I nu-

vnto the savd Sojjhv, King from the foresayd citie of Slinmaki thirty dayes ioiirney, vp into

the land of IVrsia, at a castle called Casbin : so departing Irom the king at that time, within

three dayes after, being the fonre and twentieth day of August the y ere aforesaid, he sent

for me againc: vnto whoni 1 repaired in the morning, and the king not being risen out of

his bed (for his maner i>, that watching in the night, and then l)anketting with hin wo-

men, being an hnndred and forty in number, he sleepeth mo-*t in the day) ilid giue one

eommandement that I should ride on hawking with many (Jenllemen of his Court, and ih^it

ihev shonlil shew me so much game and p:istime as might be: which was done, and many
cranes killed. We returned from hawking about three of the clocke at the al'ternoone

: the

king then risen, and readv to dinner, I was iiniited thereunto, and approching nigh to ihn

entring in of his tent, and being in his sight, two gentlemen incountered me w ilh two gar-

ments of that Cduntrcv f.ishii n, side, downe to the ground, the one of silke, and the other

of silkc and golde, sent vnto me from the king, and after that they caused me to |)ut olf rnv

vpper garment, being a gowne of blacke veluet furred with Sables, they put the sayd l«o

garments vpon mv backe, and so conducted me vnto the king, before whom doing reuerenco,

and kissing his hand, he commanded me to sit not farre from him, and so I dined in his [trc-

sencc, he at the time being very merv, ami demanding of me many <juestions, and amongst

other, how I like the maner of their hawking. Dinner so ended, I required his highnc<sp

safecondnct for to dep\rt towards the So|)hv, who dismissing me with great faiiour, and ap-

pointing his Ambassadour (which returned out of Russia) and others, to safecondnct me, he

gane me at my departure a faire horse with all furniture, and ciistome free from thence with

all my goods. So I returned to Shamaki againc, where 1 remained vntill the sixt of Octo-

ber, to jmiuide camels, hordes, and other necessaries for iny sayd intended iourney.

JUit now before I proceed further, I purpose to write something of this rountrey of Hin nit,

now called Shiruan, with the townes and commodities of the same. This countrey of Min an

in times ])asf w;is of great renowme, hauing many cities, townes, and castles in it : and the

kings thereof in time of anti(|uitv were of great power, able to make wars with the Sophies

of I'crsia : l)ut now it is not onely otherwise (for that the cities, townes, and castles bedo-
rayed) but also the king is snbiect to the savd Sophie (although they haue their proper

king) and be at the eommandement of the savd Sophy, who conciuered them not many vcres

passed, for their diuersitv in religion, and caused not onely all the nobility ^i: gentlemen of

that countrey to be jnit to <ieath, but also oner and besides, rased the walle,^ of the cities,

townes, and castles of the said realme, to the intent tiiat there should be net rebellion, and

for til» ir great terror, caused a turret of freestone and (lints to be erected in the sa\d iit\

called Shamaki, and in a rnnke of flints of thesa\d turret, did set the heads of the savd no-

bility and gentlemen, then executed. This city is distant from the sea side, with camels,

seuen dayes iourney, but now the same being much decayed, iV chielly inhabited witli Ar-

menians, another city called .\rrash, bordering vpon the (;e<irgians, is the chiefest and most

opulent in the trade of merchandise, iS; thereabouts is nourished the most nlnmdant growth

ol' raw silke, and thither the Turks, Syrians, and other strangers do lesort and trallicke. There

be al-o diners !,'ood and necessary «ommodities to be |)rouided & had in this savd realme:

viz. galles rough and smooth, cotton wooll, allomc, and raw silke of the natural! gi-owih of

that countrey : besides, ncrc all kindc of spices and drugires, and scjuie other commodities,

which
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whirh are brought thither from nut (if East India, but in the Icssc quantity, for that they

111- not .issiircd to bane vent or vttcranco of the same: but the rliiefest coinniodiiiiN Ijc

flirrr, raw silks of all sorl«, whereof there is jjreat i)Ienlv. Not farrc from the savd citv ol"

Shainaki, there wa'< an oiiie castle called (inilislone, now beaten downe by this S()|)hv, whicii

was esteemed to be one of the strongest castles in the world, and was besieged by Alexander

the great, long lime before he coidd win it. And not farre from the sayd castle was a Nun-

rv of siimplnoiis building, wherein wa-^ buried a kings dauglitcr, named Ameleek Channa, who
sicw herselfe with a knife, for that her I'.ither would haue forced her (she professing chastity

)

to liaiie married with a king of Tartaric: \pi>ii which occasion the maidens of that counlrcy

do resort thither oiicc enery yerc to lament her death.

,\l>.o in the sayd eountrey there is an high hill called Quiquifs, vpon the toppe whereof
l:\<. it is commonly reported) did dwell a u'rcal Giant, named Arneoste, hauing vpon his

head two great horries, and eares, and eyes like a Horse, and a taile like a Cow. It is further

snvd, that this monster kept a passage iherebv, vntill there came an holy man, termed Ilau-

roir Ilamshe, a kinseman to one of the Sophies, who moimted the .«ayd hill, and combating

with the sayd Giant, did binde not onely him in chaincs, but also his woman called I.amisache

with his Sonne named .After: for which viefort' thev of that coinitrey hauc (his holy man in

f;reat reputation, and the hill at this day (as it is bruited) sauourelh so ill, that no person

may come nigh vnto it : but whether it be true or not, I referrc it to further knowledge.
Now to returne to the discourse of the proceeding in my voyage towards the great Sophie.

The f) of October in the yeere aforesayd, I with my company departed from Shamaehi afore-

s.nid, and hauing iourneyed threescore miles, came to a towne called Yauate, wherein tiic king
-piir i,>wiit gf

haih a faire house, with orchards and gardens well replenished with fruits of all sorts. I?y Yjujic.

this towne passeth a great riucr called Cor, which springeth in the mountaines of the (Jeorgi-

ans, & passing thorow the countrey of llircania afore.sayd, fallcth into the Caspian or Ilircan

sea, at a j)lace betweene two ancient townes called Shabran and Bachu, situate within the

realme of Ilircane, and from thence issueth further, passing thorow a fruitful countrey, in-

h:il)ited with pasturing people, which dwell in the Smnmer season vpon moi'iitaines, and in

Winter thev remooue into the valleycs without resorting to townes or anv other habitation:

nnd when they remooue, they doe iourney in carrauans or troops of people and cattell, carry-

ing all their wines, children and baggage vpon bidlocki*. Now passing this wilde people ten

(laves idurnev, comming into no towne or house, the sixteenth dav of October we arriued

at a cilie called /Vrdouiil, where we were lodged in an hospitall builded 'vith faire stone, Tht city or.\i.

and erected by this Sophies father named Ismael, onely for the succour ari'llodging ofJouii.

«irangcrs and other traiudlers, wherein all men hauc victuals and feeding for man and
Imrse, for three dayes and no longer. This foresavd late ])rince Ismael lieth buried in a faire

.Mfskit, with a sumptuous sepulchre in the same, which he caused to be made in his lifetime.

Tiiis towne Ardouill is in the latituvle of eight and thirlie degrees, an ancient citie in the

[iriMiince of Aderraugan, wherein the Princes of Persia are commonly buried: and there

Alexander the great did keepe his Court when he inuaded the Persians. Foure dayes iour-

ncv lo the Westward is theiitie Tebris in oldetime called Tauris, the greatest citie in Persia, Thr ciiy Tdtis

Init not of such trade of merchandise ;is it hath bene, or as others be at this time, by meane <>'•"""•

(if the great inuasion of tlie Turke, who hath con(|uered from the Sophie almost to the sayd

cilie (if Tauris, which the sa\d furke once sacked, aiul thereby caused the Sophie to forsake

the same, and to keepe his court ten daves iourney from thence, at the savd citie of Casbin.

The 21 dav we departed from Ordowil afores;i\(l, trauelling for the most part ouer moun-
taines all in the night season, and resting in the day, being destitute of wood, and therefore

were forced lo v>c for fewell the dung of horses iV camels, which we bought deare of the

|)a>turing ceople. Thus ])a«sinn ten d:ives iournev the vere aforesavd, the second day of M- ifnVinswn

N()uend)er we arriued at the foresaid citie of C:isl)in, where the sayd Sophie keepeth his
J"p'|',jJ'"'^|,^'

^

court, and were appointed to a lodging not farre Iron» the kings pallace, and within two dayes N"innibtr,

.ifter the Sophie commanded a priiice called Slialli .Murzev, sonne to 01)dolowcan king ^

uf Shiruan aforcsayd, to send lor me to his house, who asked me in the name of the said

SopiiY
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Sophy how I did, and whcthrr I >vcrc in lioalth, and after did wtlrnmc mo, and iniiitcd

nic lo dinner, \shcreat I had ^reat enlertoinnient, and so from llienre I roiurned Ui mv
Imlsiin;;. The next day after I sent my interpreter vnto tlie Sophies Setrctarie, decliiriii.r

that 1 had letters direeted from onr most -jrai ions Soiiereijjne ladie the (ineencs most c\ri:\.

lent Maiestic of llie Keilmc of Kn;;laiiil, \nto the s:\yd Suphy, and that the cause of my
rommint; vas e\|)rcssed in the same h-tlers, desirinn that at eoniicnient time I mi;;lu come
into his Maicsiies presence, who aducrlisin!,' the Soph^ ihercor, khorlly after answered nic

that there were <>real aOaires in Iiand: which heinj; (ini>hed, I siioiild come l)efore his pre-

sence, willins; me in the meane time to make ready uiv present if I had any to delincr.

At this time, the prcat Turkes Aml),issa(hiiir arriiicd loure dayes before my commintr. ^,],,,

was sent thither to conclude a Dcrpetiiall piace l>elwi\t ilie same «rreal Turke and the S( |)lii(-,

an I broii<;ht with him a prcscn; in uoKle. and faire hordes with ri( h furnitures, and ctli,.,.

silts, esteenK'd to liec wo(>rlh forty tiiousand pound. And thereupon a peace was r(i|),l,|(|(,,|

\»ith ioyfuli fea>|s, tritniiphs and solemnities, corn l'< raled with stri nt; olhe-, by tlicir law

of Alknron, for eitiier to oliseriie the s;ime, and to liue alwayes after ai sworue iiii-ihrcn^

avdini; the one the oilierajiainst all princes that should wairc aijaiMsl them, or «'illur of tlu.|„

And \|)on tliis conclusion the Sophy caused the great Tiirl.cs sonue named Haisel Solian, a

\aliani Prince (who beinj; (led from his father vnto the Si'pliie, had remained in his v'.mri

the space of foure yeeres) to be put to de;illi. In which time ti.e sa\d Turkes Sonne had

caused inortall warres betwixt the sayd Primes, and nuich preuaileil llurein: the Tiuki' dc.

manded therefore his sonne to be sent vnto him, ili: the Soph\ refused thereunto to ccM^em.

I5ul now be n^ slaine according to the Turks will, the Sojihv scot him his he.ul for a [ircscni^

not a little desired, and acceptable to the vnnatiirall father. Discoursing at my (irst aniuall wuh
the king of Shiruan of sundrv matters, and being intcrtained as hath bene before declared, ilie

sa\d King named Obdolocan, demaunding whether that we of ICngland li.id friendship \\'i\\\

the TiirkH or not: 1 answered, that we neuer had fricnd>hip with them, and that tliercll.re

ihe\ would not sufler vs lo passe ther.iw their countrey into the Sophy his dominions, aiul

that there is a nation named the Venetians, not farre distant Ironi \s, which arc in great

league with the siyd Turks, who trade into his ilominions with our commodities, chiefly ti>

barter the same for raw silks, which (as we \ nderstand) (dme frcni thence: and thai if u

would please the savd Sophy and other Princes of that (nuntrey, to siiU'er our iner>l.:niN i.i

trade into tlio«e dominion'-, and to giue vs paspurt and .-ale eoiuluct fur the same, as the -..nj

'I'urke hath granted to thesayd \'eneliai)s, I doubted not but that it should grow to such a traJc 1

1

the prolit of them as neuer before had beene the like, and that they should bo bith fiirnishctl \\;\h

our comniidiiics, and also haue \ Iterance of tlieirs, although ihire neuer came Turke into tiuir

land, perswading with many other wordes for a trade to be had This king vndi rsianding the

matter liked it marueilously, saying, that he would write v nto the Sophv concerning the saim-:

as he did in very deed, assuring me that the Sophy would grauni mv rccpiest, and that at im
returne vnto him he would giue me letters of s;ife conduct, and priuiledges, TheTinks am-

bassadourwas not then tome into the land, neither any peace hoped to be cniicludcd, hit

great preparation was made for warre, v\hich was like much to haue furthered my pur|Mi-e,

but it chanced otherwise. Tor the Turks Ambassadour being arriiicd, and the peace <(ii,-

cluded, the Turkish mere hants there at that time present, declared to the same .\nibas admir,

that my comming thither (naming me by the name of I'ranke) wuuld in great part dcsirev

their trade, and that it should be good for him to perswade the Sophy not to fauour me, as

his llighnessc meant to obscrue the league and friendship with the great Turke his niastei-,

which rcipiest of the Tiukish !nerchants the same .\inhassadour earnestly preferred, and be-

ing afterwards dismissed with great honour, he departed out of the Itealme with the TiiiLs

sonncs head as aforesayd, and other presents.

The yO day of Nouember aforesayd, 1 was sent for to come before the savil Sophv, other-

wise called Shaw TIk mas, and about three of the clocke at afternoone 1 came to the (,'oiirt.

and ir: lighting from my horse at the Court gate, before my feet louciied the ground, a paire

of the Sophies ownc shoes termed in the Persian tongue Dasni;icke.s, such us hec him«tlle

weareih
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wcarcth wlipii hcnrisclli in ihp nifjlif to pniy (as his mancr is) were put Npon mj rcct, l.'f

williciit llic >ainp lioc-; I rniL;lit not licsiillrfd to trend vpon his hoiv Kro"'"!- ''«in;; a ('lirisii;iii,

ancUalieil amotiK-t llieni Gowrr, that is, vnbeiceiier, and vmlcaiu' : esteeming all to be iii-

lidcJs and l*ai;aiis which do lint hcleene as they do, in their I'.iKe liltiiie prophel-., .MnJKiniet

.111(1 Miirte/.alli. At the ^ayd Court jjate the thinj;s that 1 l)roiij;lit to ])resent his Maicsiie with,

were (leiiided iiy snndry parcels to sundrv sernitorsof the Coiirt, to ( arv before me, lor none
of my company or seruants mitflit be suli'ered to enter into the Coiirl with me, my interpreter

onciv rxce|)ted. Thus eomn\inf{ before his Maiestic with such reuerence as I I'ooujfht mecic
to he \scd, I deliuered the (iueenes Maiesties letters witii n>y |)rL'sent, whic li bee acce|)tin<i;,

(Iciiianndcd of incc of what countrey of Franks I was, and what alUiires 1 hail there to doe :

\iito whom I answered that I waH of the famous C'iiic of Loiulon within the noiile licalme of
rnijland, and that I was sent thither from the most excellent and gracious soiierai^ne I,ady

Kliz;ibcth Cineene of the saide Healme for to Ireate of friendship, and free passajie of our
Merchants and people, to repaire and tradicpie within his dominions, for to bring in our com-
modities, and to carry away theirs to the hoiuiur of both princes, the niutuail commoJitie of
both Healmes, and wealth of the Subiects, with other wordes here omitted. He then dcmaundcd
me in what language the letters were written, I answered, in the Latinc, Italian and Hebrew:
well said he, wc hauc none within our licalme that vnderstand those tongues. Whercu|)on
I answered that such a famous and worthy prince (as hee was) wanted not people of all na-

tions within his large dominions to interprete the same. Tiien he questioned with me of the

«tate of our C'ountreys, and of the power of the Fmperour of Almainc, king Philip, aiul the

great Turke, and which of them was of most power : whom I answered to his contentation,

not dispraysing the great Turke, their late coiu:ludcd friendship con>idered. Then he rea-

soned with mee much of Hcligioi), demaunding whether I were a d'ower, that is to sav, an
viiheleeuer, or a Museiman, that is, of Mahomets lawe. Vnto whom I answered, that 1 was
neither xnbelecuer nor Mahometan, but a ("hristian. What is that, said he vnto the king of

the (ieorgians sonne, wlio being a C'hrisiian was (led vnto the said Sophie, and he answered
that a Christian was he that belceueth in lesus Chri-tus, affirming him to be the Sonne of (iod,

ind the greatest Prophet. J)oest thou bcleeuc so, said the Sophie vnto me: Yea that I do,

«aid I : Oh ihou vnbeleeucr,said he, we haue no neede to hauc friendshi|) with the vnbclecucrs,

and so willed me to depart. I being glad thereof did reuereiue and went my way, being ac-

companied with many of his gentlemen and others, and after inc followed a man with a IJasanct

of sand, sifting all the way that I had gone within the said pallacc, euen from the said Sophies
Mght vnto the court gate.

fhus I repaired agains vnto my lodging, and the said night Shally Nfurzey sonne to the

king of Hircan aforesai<l, who fauoured me very much for that 1 wns commended vnto him
(roin his father, willed nice not to iloubt of any thing, putting meo in liopc that I should haue
good successe with the Sophie, and good intcrtainment.

Thus I continued for a time, davly resorting vnto me diners gentlemen sent bv the Sophie
(ocimlVrre with me, especially touching the ailiiircs of the Enipcrour of Russia, and to know
l)y what way I intended to returne into my countrey, either by the way that I came, or by
the way of Ornuis, and so with the I'ortingals ships. Vnto whom I answered, that I durst

not relume by the wav of Oruuis. the Portingals and wee not being friendcs, fully perceiuing
their meaning : for I was aduertised that tiie saide Sophie meant to hauc warres with thePor-
ingals, and would haue charged mee that I had ber-.c come for a spic to passe through his

dominions vnto the saide Portingals, thinking them and vs to be all one |)Poj)le, and calling

all by the name of Franks, but by the prouidcnce of God this was ])reuented.

After this the said Sophie conferred with his nobilitic and coinisel concerning me, who per-

fw.ideii that he should not entertaine me wel, neither dismissc me with letters or gills, con-
sidering that I was a Franke, and of that nation that was enemie to the great Tiirke his brother,

perswading that if he did otherwise, and tiiat the newes thereof should come to the know-
ledge of the Turke, it should be a ineanc to brcake their new league and friendship lately

concluded : disswadrng lurthcr because he had no ncedc, neither that it was requisite for him
to
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to liaiic fricrulsllip with vnbrlcciicrs, wlw . ireys Iny farro from him, and that it was br -it

lor liim to send mewilli inv loiters vnt" .he said great Tiirkc lor a present, which he was lully

determined to haiic done at sonic meet time, meaning to send his Ambassadour vnio the said

preat Tnrkc verv shortly al'ier.

Kill the kinjjol' llirraiies soiine aforc^aiile, vndersiaiulin!; this deliberation, sent a man in

post vnto his lather, lor lo declare an<l impart the purpose vnto him, who as a grarioiis prince,

I'onsiderinf; that I had pa-sscd throii!;!! iiis domininiis, and that I had iourneycd for a jjoikI

intent, did write lo tlie Sophie al that which lie vnderstood of his said determination, iV that

it.should not stand with his Maievlies iionmir to doe mce any harme or displeasure, but rather

to giuc inee ;;ood enterlaimnenl, seeinj; I \vas roine into his land of my free will, and not

bv con-itniint, and that if hee \>ed mee euil, there would few strangers resort into hiscdin).

trey, which wonM bee greatlv vnto his hiniler;wicr, with many ether jicrswasions : which alter

that the saide Sophie had well antl throughly pondered and disge-iteil (much esfeeniinj; tlic

same king of Ilirrane, being one of the xaliantcst princes viuler him aixl his nigh kin-.-nian»

changed his determined pur|)o.e, and the twentieth of March liti'i. he sent to nic a rich

garnient of cloth of golde, and so disnli^sed me without aiiv l.arme.

During the lime that I soiourned at the sayde City of (-'.isbin, diners merchants out of India

came thither vnto mee, with whom I conferred lor a ir.nle of slices : whereunio ihev answered

that thev would bring of all sorts so much as we would haue, if they were sure of vent, wiiercnf

I did promise to assure them, so that 1 doubt not but that great ,d>undancc thereof may IVum

time to time be there prouided and had.

The same twentieth day of March 1 returned from the saidc Citie of Casbin where I reniavii-

ed all the Winter, hailing .sent awav all my C.imels before, and the thirtieth day I <aineto

the saide ("itic ol Ardoinl, and the (ifieenlh of Ai)ril vnto Zaiiat aforcsayd, where king Oh-

dolowcan was at that present, who immediatly sent for me, and demaunding of me many <|iies-

lions, declared that if it had not bene for him, I had bene Mierly castaway, and sent loihc

great Tiirke for a present by the Soi)hie, through the eiiill perswa^io:i of his wicked coiinsell,

thai the Zielies and holy men were the ehiefe and principal procurers and moouers ihcrcdl':

but the Sophie himselfc ment mee much goi:d at the lirst,aiid tlioiigiitio haue giiieii ine ijt.d,!

entertainemeni, and so had done, had not the peace and league fortuned lo haue bene ci'xhuled

l>etweene them and the great Tiirke. Neuerlhele-se, savd he, the Sophie hath written viiio

me to enterlaine vou well, and you are welcome into my Countrey, ami so he inireated nice

very genllv, in whose Court I remained seuen dayes, and obteincd of him letters of safe coii-

diictes and priiiiledgcs in your names to bee free from paying ciistome, which I diliiiored

vnto your seniants Thomas Alcorke and tJcorge Wrenne, at their d' parlure toward- l'er«i;i

for your aflaires : and his highnesse did giue mee two garments ofsiike, and so di-.mi'iscil me
with great faiioiir, sending with me his Amb.issadoiir againe vnto the Kinperoiir ol Hu-sij.and

committed thechicfest secri't of his aflaires vnto me, to declare the same vnto tlie Ivi per(uii-s

Maiestie at mv reiiirne: and thus departing the tenth day of April, I came lo the Citv of

Shamachi, and there remavning eeriaine dayc.s for prouision of Camels downeto the Sea side,

I sent from thence before men to repaire my Barke, and lo make her in a readinesse. And
during my abode in Shanimachi, there came vnto me an Armenian sent from the kint; of

Georgia, who declared the lamentable estate of the same king, that being enclosed bci\> \t

those two criiell tyrants and mightie princes, the said great Tiirke and the So])hie, hee h.id

continiiall warrcs with ihem, recpiirin;; for the lone of Christ and as I was a Christian, that

I would send liim romfort by the said Armenian, and aduise how he might send his Aniha.s-

sadoiir to t'.i'sayd Kmperour of Russia, and whether I thought that he would support him or

no: and with many other wordes required me to declare his necessitie vnto the same Kinpe-

roiir at mv retiirne : adding further that the said king would haue written vnto me his miiide,

bill that hee doubted the safe passage of his messenger. Vnto whom I did likewise aiiswcrc

by word of mouth, not oiiely jierswading him to scnde his Amba.s-adotir to Uussia, not doubt-

ing but that hee should finde him most honourable and inclined to heipe him, but also i di-

rected him his way how the sayde king might «end by the Countrey of Cliircassi, through the

fauour
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faiioiirol Toiicnik kin;^of thrsayd Coiintrcy. whnm'daiinlitrrtlic hm'kI kinpliad l.itrlv ninrricd. T«mikkii.

Ami tliiis ilimiii-'Mirir the >..'ii(lf Annciiiiii), witliig Iwo daycs ;i((cr I sent l.(l\s:)r'l Cli-irk \ rmr "'*-'"'•• '"•

HcriMiint vulollic (,'ilie of Arra«ili, where the incsf Mtorc iil Silkrs is (,) he li;iil. uiiiiii; liimCnDi-

ini—ion lohaiic iiasscil I'lirthrr into llic saldr ("duiitiTv df (iciir.;ia, aiul ilirro idliaiic ripaii'id

Milo tho- saydr kin;^. And after my I'l'niincndaticns prcmiird, and my inindcdcc iarcd to liauo

pursued for salVcdndnct of (lie same i'liiicc lor oiir Mercliuits to ihkIc into hi'* ddiniiiioiif),

and that ohiaineil to hane returned aijaine with speede. The same vnnr sertrannt ioiu-iievini;

to ihe saytl Cilie of Arra-^li, and tiicre lindini; cerlainc Merchants Armenians, which pro-

mised to ^^ce to llie >*a\d City id' (ienr^ia, comniin',' to liie liorders tlierecd', wai perreiiied hv

a t'aptaine (here, that he was a Christian, and thereupon demaiinde<l wiiilher lie went, and

vnilerstandinj; that lie eonld not pa-se I'nrlher without ;,'reat snspilion, answered that hceanic

thitherto huv Silkc>i, and shewed the kinjjol' llireaneM icilers which hee had with him, and

M relumed liaeke againe, and the (iltcenih of Ajiril eanie to Shamaehi : front whence I de-

[Kiried the sixteer.e of the «anie moneth, and the one and twentie tlierof eonimiin; to ilie

Sea side, and lindin;^ my barke in a re:idinC!)§c, I caused your goodi to be laden, and there

allended a faire winde.

Hut belore I [jnieeede any further to «peakc of my rctiirne, I intend with your fanours

somewhat to treate of the eountrcy of Persia, ol' the great Sdj.liie, and of his eoiintrev,

l.iwes and relijxinii.

'fhis liiid of I'ersia i.« ;;reat and ample, deuided into many kinfjdomeM and prouiiicey, a.^

(lillaii, Corasan, Sliiruan, and many otlier» haiiinj; diners Cities, townes and castles in tiic

k;inie. I!nerv pronince hath his seiierall Kini;, orSnltan, all in obedience to the j^rcat So-

p!iie. The names of the ehic'esi Cities be the^c : Teneris, Casliin, Ke-han, Vesse, Meskit, tii

Ilfirin, Ardonill, Shamaehi, Arra^h with many oiheiN, The eountrev lor ilie most part tO'

(vard the si-i side is plaine and full of |):istiire, but into the land, hiuh, full of niouutaines,

:i!id sharjie. 'I'o the South it bonlerelh vi)on Arabia and the Mast Ocean. To the North vpon
ilie Caspian sea and the lands of 'fartaria. To the Mast v|)on the prDuinces of India, anil to

ihe West \ poll the eonlines of Chaldea, Svria, and other the Tiirkes laiuN. All within these

il'.n\inidns be df tiie Sopliies, named Shaw Thainas, sonne to I^mael Sophie. 'I'his Sd[)hie

lliat now r.iiuneth is nuthinp; >alianf, alth(Hi;;h his power be unat, and his people martiall :

mid liironnh his pusill.mimitie the Turke hath miicli inuaded his (ountrevs, eiien nijih vnto

the Cilie ol' Teueris, wherein hee was wont to kee])e his ehiefe eoint. And now hauiiiR for-

>:iken the yame, is ehielly resident at Casbin aforesaide, and aUvayes as liie said Turke ptir-

Mii'ih him, he not beini,' able to withstand the Turke in the fielde. truslin;; rather to the

iiK iinlaines fcr his safej^ard, then to his fortes and castles, hath caused the same to bee rased

wiiliiii his dominions, ;ind his ordin;iiice to be mol!en, to the intent that his enemies pursu-

iiii; him, tliev should lU't strfn;;llieM iheinsehies with the s.ime.

fhis prince is of tiie a^e of (iftie \ ceres, ;iiid of a reasonable stature, hailina; fine children,

lliseldist sonne he keepetit captiue in piison, for that he feareth him for his valiantnesseand

;iitiiiitie ; he proicsselli a kiiide of h(il\ nesse, and saith that hee is descended of the blood

(itMahomet ainl Murlc/alli : and althoujjh these IVisians beo Mahometans, as the Tiirkes and
fuiiars bee, vet honour tliev this faUe fained .Murle/alli, sayini; that hee was the chiefcst

(hsciplc thai Mah( met h.id. eiir^inj; and chiilinj; dayly three other disciples tliat Mahomet
h.id called Ouear, N'-^Tan, and Abebeck. and these three did sl.iy ihp «aiile Murtezalli, for xbt.iiirrrfiue

which cause and other dillerences of iiolv men and lawes, they haue had and haiic with the "f Hiisinu

Tiirkes and T.iriars morl.ill warres. To intreat of their relijjion at l.ir!»e, beinsj iiidre or lessc

Miihomets lawe and the .Vlkaron, I .shall not need at this present. These persons are comely
,111(1 of t;nod CO ii|)le\idn, proiide and of tjoiid coiii-a^ie, esteeming iheniselues to bee best of

all nations, both for their religion and holinesse, which is most erroneous, and also frir all

iiher their fashions. Thev be martial, cleliylitinjr in faire horses and >;()od harnesse, soone

.Tii!;rie. eraflie and hai\l people, 'i'hus nuich I haue thou;;ht good to treate of this nation,

.lid newe I retnrne to discourse the proieediii!; <if the rest of iiiv \ovai;e.

My barke being ready at the Casjiian sea as aforcsaide, hauiiii^' a faire winde, and comniit-

voi. I. 'd \u tin<r
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liii;^ (Mir M'liics vntd Criil ilii- ;{(). (lay of M.iy lfi»).'{. wp arriiird nt Attraiaii, liaiiin,' patted

III! If'-sc (Liivi^cr* vp'in ilic Sim in "iir rcliiriu', llicii wcr sutlaiiicil in our ^oini^ fourth, anj
riiii:iyi)iii:; at ilif ^nid Aitruaii, vntill llu! tenth day of Iiino, oiif tuiiidrcd Runnrrt hcinj^

ilu'ij adinilli'd vnto lucc f.ii- nty «ali'nard vp tlic riucr Vidi;a, tin- (iriccntit of Inly I arriucd

ji l!u' C'iiic of Ci/aii, uIi:tc tlic Captainc rntrrtaincd inc Wfll, and !<o disniissinK »!(.<•,
|

wixi coiKlnclcd fn ni pi,ice to plait" vnto the Ciiic of Mo-ico, where I arriiied tlir Iwcnilclh

(lay of AuKii-'t I. )(>:/. in >areiic, tliankei lice to (ixl, with all such noodt, men liandi/,iN, and
icwcis, a^ I had pruiiiiled at well for the Ivinperonrs >.lorke and arcompt, ns aUu of yours, all

wliitli '4 (lis I wai ((ini.uaui'.iled to lirini; into the f.inperours ireasnrie liefore 11 was opened,

^vhil h I di I, and delinered those parcels of w 're- whidi were for hi'i Maiesiies acconipi, ^j.

(Ieli( cl, |)re(ious stmies, and wnnij^hl silkes of siindrv coloui-s and sories, much in \\\^

llij;hne>si' contenlalion, and ilie residue heloiiuinj; to you, *"/. Crasko, and rawe sdkes, «jd,

other nierchandi/.es, (as i)v arcompt appenvih ) were brouj^hl vnto your house, whereof part

there remaineil, and llie ri>t was laden in \onr «hipprs lately returned.

S'lorily altir niv ciiinmioii lo the M.hco, I came liefore the ICmpennirs Maiesiie, and pre-

seiitdl vnto him tiic app.ircll ^incn \ni i tiu- In the So|)hie. whose hi;;hnesse tonl'errcil wnli

Mice t'un liiiiu I'lC prim es allaires which he had cmniniiled (o my « l)arj;e ; and inv prcMrrd-

iii!!-. tiierein il pica-ed him >o to acicpt, that lh('\ were much to his eonlentation, savini; vnio

mee, I li.ine pcrceined vdir 'jood scrnice. lor the which I doe thanke yon, and will rccdiu-

pence \on fir the same, wlsliiv^ that 1 wi'uld Iranell ajjaine irt such his oilier afljires, wherein

liee w is miniled to employ nuv : to wlimii I answered, th.il il w is to my he:irtie reioyciii); thit

my scruice was so acceptjiile Milo his hij;hnes.se, ai knowledjjinn all that I had done to Iut

but of dnetie, linmlilv he-cechin;,' his ^race to continue his j{oodnesso \iilo your wor-hip,,

and enen at tint in«Iant I hiimlilv rei|iie>.ted his Maiestie to vouchsafe to uraiiiit vnto yon .i

lU'we jniiiiledne more ample tlu'ii the lir-i. which immediatly was i<rannled, and so I depancil

And :iliir\sard< o.iulr.;; pciricd a liriefe Hole howe I meant to hane the «ame priniled^ts m.uic,

I repiircd ila\ K to tie Si'( rclarv lor the perfeeiini; of the same, and olilained it viidir In,

M lic-lie- limade •(ale, vshicli at iiv '"|>arlnre from thence, I deliuered vnto the (nstodv ,,|

ThiiMKi» (iloner vour Ayent t'lere. the ( ojiy whereof, and aUo of the other priihle<i;.'i>

j:riirit,d and ^iiiiii liv the kini» of llircan, I hane alri'idy deliuered vnto you. Soionrni:i^

all tliat winter at Mo-.eo, and i 1 ilie nieaiie lime liaiiin;; l)ari;ained with the lunperoiirs M.i-

i 'stie, I -ent awav voiir '-ernaiit Tdward Clarke hither onerland with adnise, and also inaile

prepaiMlion lor sendinj; a;iaine into I'ersia in meeie lime of the \eere. And comniitiiii;; the

( harue thereof \iilo voiir «ernant- fhonias AhiMke, (leorj^e Wrenne, and Hichaixl Clieiiiir,

tfie ','S. (if luiie 1 1-1, 1 dep.nicd in posic IVoni the said .Mosco, and commin^ to ('dhiio^ro

and •.(! downe to the Sea Side, I Iniind vonrshipt laden and ready to dep.irf, where I eniharkril

my selfe in vonr hiwmI xliip c iilled tlie Swallow, the '.>. of Inly, one ihini<aiid (iue hinulrcil

si\lie I'ojrc. and liaiiiii;^ pa-seil the Seas with ^reat and eMreme dan^'ers <d' lossc id' shippc,

;;on(U;nid life, the '^S. day oi September la-.! '(iod be praised) wc arrined here at London in

safclie.

finis knnwini; lliat the conra.i;ious and valiant sonldier, wliiih aduenluretli both lame,

member and life, to serne faithfidly his soueiaij;ne, esteemetli not the |ieriU and daiij^er'.

passed (theviitirie once obi.iined ) neither for his <;i;rr(loii di »irclli any lliinj; more, ili'ii

that his scTuicc bee well taken of him for whom hu enierpri^ed it: So I jierceiuin^ yoin' I'a-

iloural/le beneu lence to me (Mended in acceplin;,' my trauels in };ood part to vonr coiilrnl:i-

ti >ns, ilofhinke mv selfe iheiewiih in fjreat part rei ompcn-ed : bcseechiiij; Almi;;hiie (iod

so to prosper vonr adiientnrcs, lioin lime to time hereafter to be made for reapin;; the I'rnit-.

of my tranels (at ymir r""al (harries, and to mv no small danf;ers) tint ye m ly plenliriilly

galhirin and eiiiov tlr to the illnsiralin;; id' the (iiieenes most evcelleni .Maiolie,

the honour and comir' of this her highnessc liealme, and to the ample benelit ai.d

alnindant eiiricliinjj of jur succession, & postcritie for cuer.

A copic

',/
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rt-tli liiiili fame,

nl-t :muI iliui;;!'^

liinu miirr, ih'ii

«fiiiinj; yiiiir l.i-

lo vdiir ('(iiiiciiiii-

j;
Almi);l>lic (lnd

i',i|)iiii; tlu' fiiiii-'

imy i)li'niiriilly

rfll(Mil Maioiii'.

nplc bc'Milil ai.d

A ;-(>|)ii' of ihe nriiiiU-dKC^ Riiipr» by OhdoloHr.iii Kiii){ of Ilirraiiia, to ilip rcm-
pany oT l<'.nKli>li ini-rctiaiiN AdiicnliircrH for Uin^ia, l'rr?<ia, and Marc (';i^|iitmi,

vvilh all Ihr laiidN and ( iiiiiiIitv<« adi'iyiiijii; Id llic Naiiir, oliiniiud l>y M. AdiIk iiii)

lt'rikin<)iin at his hv'wv^ there ahout ilie al I'rcit ol' (Ih! naid miiipany, April 14,

Anno l.'id'J.

WF< Obddldwran by the niiKhlic pnwor id" (iod inakor of hcaiicn and id' I'lirlh, fippdintcd

anil iiow rainniiiK kinj; (d' Shiriiaii and llircan, of niir mcrr<' iiioiinn and -irrat <v mines at

llic earnest »nte and re(pii'.st of cmr I'aiidnn'd and welhclnnrd Anlli'Miic Imkin-.. n AndhT^-a-

(Idiir, haur niuen and ^raniiled vnto the ri^ht worihiprull Sir Willi.mm (iarrei, sir W iliiam ('Irs-

ter, sir Tlmnias F.odfte, ^^. Kichard Mallarie, and ?l. Ili( hard Chaniberiaine, wiih all llieir

((iinpany id' menhants Aducnliirers of the Citie (d' .'.iindoti in I'.nL;l,ind. IVie liberlie, safe

(iiii(luet, and lirenec to eoine or sendc their laelcrs in trade- of nu'rdiandi/e int'i our cnun»

trrV'', and to bnv an«l sell with onr nierthants and others, either Inr re.uU nii ney or l),irl<T,

aiui to taryand abide in our rounlrey, sdlonuias they uill, and to !;dc away >v!ien lliey li>-l,

without imi)ediment, let, or hitiderince, either of Ixiiiy or ijoods.

And further (HU' ei nimaundenient ant! pleaiure i-, that the s.iid Knylisli nierrhanls wiili

ileir eonipanv, shall pay no tnaner (d' ruilonie for wares, whiil» tlcy (.r their factors >lial

buy or sel within our doiniiiioiis. And if at any time our (U>>tdiners or other «dicers, or

,iiiy of ihcin, doe disturbe, misuse, force or c()n>.traine the said l!ii>;lis!i nirrclianls < r anv of

them, or their fartors, to pav any inaner cd' cuntdnie or duetie Idr any wares they i)rin); it) or

cirv out (d' our doniinidns contrarv to this durcdinniandenu'iil, and tlie sanie lie kmiwen \iito

\s, then we will that the saide custdiners and olficers ~hall h.n.e \ be piil out (d' their »aid

dlVicis, with our further displeasure, and the •aide- f'.n^ii-.h nierchaiii- to h;iue re-tured ,

iV wa res as our ( ustoiners haiie laki iif them fi r our -aid i n-tunie. And wl icnsoeiu I'

till' -aide F.n^ili-h men iianis or their fa( lor-> -hail I riii'.; any nianer ol w:ire-i nieete U r our lrf;i

Mirie, then our treasurer shall take the said wares into our treasurie, and «hall ;;ine \nlo tllie

tlu'ir saide wares.«.lid I'.ni;li«h nurchant", either readv nioiuv or raw silkes, to the \a!u

Ami where-oeuer this our letter of priuilcdges shall bee scene ami real williin our dcMiiiniiMt,

we»trai^hily wil and command that it take ellecf, and be obeyed in al points.

Dated at our place of lauat, the dav ai\d vere abnue written, and st.dcil wit!) c iir princely

»eale, and tinned by our Set retarie in the Vi. yere of our r,d,L;ne,

'fhe -econd voiage into I'er«ia made bv 'I'ho. .Mcoik, wliowas slair.e tlvjt*, and by

(ieorue Wrenne, iV Hie. CheiMie scruants to the wcrshipCull connMnie of Mo»-

coiiie tnerthants in .Xt)!)» l.jOJ. written by the said Hichard ('hv.iiie.

IT mav please your wor-hips to \ nderstand, that in the vere l.')t'.> 1 was appointed bv

M. Antlio. ienkin and M. Th i(il inur vour .\i;ent in Hu«-ia, to nuc for I 'cr-ia in \niir

V(iT>hips all'aircs, one 'fhoinas Ahiuk hauinu the < harijc of the \ ivaijc coDiinitted to hin).

and 1 oneof vi iir wor-.hip> seniant- beini; ioMied with him in your busises, hailing; with vs,

.IS they said l,)(M). nibbles. ,\nd if it shall please xmi 1 (.inr.ot tell ccrtainlv whnt siimme of a

ev we I ad then id' the ] inperors; for 1 receiucd iKUti-, nor di-biir-cd ai)\ id' it in wares
m-iike Kni'-'

Inr the vo\as;e. Also, (iod I take to reiord, 1 could not lell what stni kr your wor-hips had

there, for the booi^i.. wi re kept m) priuilv thai .i null) coii'J neuer -ee thim. The 10. of \fav

l,')(i,{, wo departed from a towne called \v\\iiianc \poi) our vovatie towaid I'

The y4. of lulv we arriued at Aslracaii: and the scicnd ol .Xui;)!-! wee ile|)arted Irom Astr.v

and the 4. id' ih e same moneih ai))e to the (.'asuian sea, and fin II. ;>r thle salt

eth we arriued at our port in Media: and tK 'il of tlie -iiid .\u;;ust wee arriued at

Shnmmaki, whereas the kinu; Olub local) lav in tl. liiddi W e wire wel enterl.iincA id'

hraihen people, for the thirde d.iv alter our arriuall at ShaiSimaki we were called before the

kill},': we j^aiie him aj)resent, and he entertaineil \s vcrv well.

At i,nr cuinining to the Court wee were commaundcd to cemc before ti.e kin;;, wl)o sate

;i I',
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in lii-i trnt vpon tlio ,;;roiind \\ith his Ics;-) a rrossc, anil all his dukes roiiiul about his tent, the

u'round heinj; coueiftl with ( Mrpels: wee were comma-.inded to sit ilowne, the King appojni-

int; iiierv man liis plnre to sit. And the king fomniaiiniled the lunpcnuir oflJnsM'l.incU

Men hanfs to ri«e v|i, and to \jj\\c vs the vjjper haiidc. The 'H) uC October Thomas Alcock
ileparled from Sitanimaki towirds f'a-.l)in, leaning inee at Shanim:iKi to reeoiier sndi debts ;w

llie dnke« of Siianniiaki ou-bt for wares wliiiii they tookc of hnn at bis goin'^ to Casbin, In

the time I lav there I ronid reconer but little. And at Thom.is Aleoeks commiug from Cas.

bin, will aniiieil .il a towne (ailed l.euuai la, whereas the king Obdoloean lay, a day and n

balfe-. iimrncy (mm the lowne whereas 1 lay, I hearing of bis arriuing there, departed l\rm

Shammaki, lindin'; him llure in sal'etie with all such goods as he bad with him. During his

alxide ti'.eie Cor ^euen (hives he made suite to the king for sueh money as the (liike> iu"lit

Iiim. Dut tlie king was di-pieased fir that the F.mperour of Kusselands merchant had ^Jaine

a Ho>erni in at his gciiig lo (.".isbin. Thomas .Meocke seeing the king would shewe vs n > h-
wnir, and aUo bearing I'mm .Sliammaki, that the Ittisses sent their goods to the «oa side, |'|,r

l!iat tliev fcarid that the king of I'ersia should banc knowledge of the death of the H(wrrman,

willed nu^e t i depart to Sh.iininaki with all fuch goods as he had brought with him from Cas-

bin, 1 leaning bini at the Court,

The liiirde day after mine arriuall at Sliammaki, I bad newes that Thomas Aleockc w.is

slaine comining on his w.iv towards me. Then the king Obdoloean vnilerstanding of his

diM!!i, (ieniannded whellier be had euer a brother, .Some said I w.as, some saide I was not

bis brother. When this loll out, y >ur worships had no other seniant there but inee amoii"

those luatiieii people. Who h.uiingsueb a snmnie of goiwls lying vnder my handcs, ;nid ,>.ce-

irig ,'iowc the Itu-ses sent their goods with as niueh hast as they might to the sea side, and

b. uiii.; but foure men to >en<le our wares to the sea side, I vsed such diligence, that wilhin

two (ia\es after 'I'iionias .Meocke was slaine, I sent in company with the l{us-.es goods, all vimr

w( r.-hips goods with a Mariner, Willia'n .\ui;ust, and a Swelhen, for that thev might the

safer arriiie at the seaside, being safely lavd in. All which goods afterwards arriued in Hnssc-

I.Tnd in good ciindition. Mailer (iloner hauing the receipt of all things which I sent then cmt

of llui--i- parlies into IUis>ela:i(l. Concerning my selfe, I remained after I had sent the gcoils

into Hi|-«('lard -;\i' weekes in Shamniaki, ii r the reeoiiery of such debts .is were owing, ami

at la^i with much trouble rec omred to the siirnme of lifiene hundreth nd)bles or there about,

which M. (iloncr rcccined i fine at mv coiiiming to .Mosco, and all such goods as I broMolit

wilii me out of Kcselbasb, a^ I'n a note of my hand that hee bath shall appeare. Also he

1-niiiiig the receipt of all such goods as I sen! into Itnsseland liy these two aboue named, he

then had that \ov:ige in \enier of bis owne belter then an hundreth rubbles, one Hi(haril

lohnson tw<Miiie nihle-. one 'Ihoieas I'eite fifiie rubles, one I'liaii Chermisin a Tartar seueiiiii;

luMes. All these had their rctnrne: M. tilouer allowed himselfe (i(Hl kiiowelb bowe, I then

being in I'ersia in voiir worships allaires.

And wvereas lu- s;iith, (he Ilmperour bad but for bis part a dobble, as farre ai I can sec,

knowing wi'.a! the wares cost in ihose paries, hee had treble. If thev gaiie him so much w.ires,

..il (barges inrned lo \(.ur worships, as well of ihe Ijiiperoiirs as of their owne returnes. |

Il \ue sc'cii tl e si'cde, and oilier iren bane gathered the haruest: I b,nu' traiiailed bolh hy

iandc and b\ water lull in in\ a lime with a sorrowfull heart, aswell for the s^il'i-g.irdc of their

'ioi (Is as vi-iirs, how lo frame all things lo the best, and thev bane reaped the fruiles of niv

irauaile. Jiiii eiier m\ prayer was to (lod, to deliuer mee out of those miseries which 1 suf-

fi'ri'd fi r \ our scniice anions' those heathen people. Therefore knowing my (luetic whiili

T h 'u (1 lie, as a true ^rruant ought to do, I beseech your wordiips (although I liaue hut

Mil ill reconipcnce f r my senile e,) vet let inc banc no wrong, and (ind will prosper \ou

ti.e better.

Also, to ini'ornic xour wois'ii|is of your Persian vovage whit I iiidge: il is a voyage to lire

f lloudl. The King of (iillan, whereas vet you bane bad no tralTiqne, liuelh al by marclKiii-

di.sc: ;;nd it is necrc C'iu-ljiu, and not past six weckcs Irauailc from Ornnis, whither all tlie

sjiiccii
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spires be broiipht: nml here, (F mennc at Gillan) a trade may ho c-:lal>!i-lic.l: rm vi iir wr.r-

ship-i niiisl ««"'"l Mii'l» inoii as arc no riotous liners, nor (IrimUnrds. I'cr ifsiicli niCii <rnr, it

wil 1)1" I" your dishiiiour and f;rcat hinder.ince, as appearid liy experience tlio vftr;' I. •(»;>.

when as Hichard lohnson went to IVr^a, whose ionr.iev had bene lietter sta\<'d ilun -< t for-

ward. I"or whereas before wee had the name ainonj; those heathen people to le siu h in:ir-

( hauls a-i liiey ihonsht none lil.e in ail respects, his sicions liuinj; liicrc li.sth made v^ lo In;

(diiipied worse then the Kusses.

AKainc, if muIi men tranaiie in your afl'aircs in such a vo\a(ie, vnii shall neti.-r knr.w w'i;:t

j;aine is to be j^otteii. For how ean sueh men imploy themseliies to secke the trade, li-.it

nre inclined to sueh vires? or howe ranOod prosper ihem in vour alTalre"? tint when a trad:"

is eslablishrd by wise and discreel men, then wil it be for voi'r worshi|)s to tralVupie theri-,

,iii<l not before: for a voiajje or market made cuil at liie first, is the occasion that \our wor-
sliip.s shal neucr vndersland what yaiuc is to be fiottcii thereby hereafter.

The thirdc voyaj^e into I'er-ia, begun in the vecrc I,")!,"), bv Richard lolinson,

Alexander kilchin, and Arthur Kdwards.

A letter of Arthur F.dwards to \f. Thomas Nic(ds, Sei-relaric to liie worshipful

rompans tradin;; into Russia and other the North i)arls, concerniny; the prepara-

tion of their voyau;e into Persia.

MAster Nieols, my bounden duetie remembred, with desire of God for the prescruatioii

of you and yours: you shall vndersland tiiat the second of March I was sent by .M. Thomas
(iluucr (your Aj;ent) \nlo leraslauc, appointed to recviuc such j;ooils as should eome from i>r.iii.iuir.iiow,if

Vilo);hda, as also such kinde of wares as should be bou:;ht and sent fr(>m .Mosco bv

Af;ent, and M. F.dward Clarke, thouuht mecle for your vovajje of I'er-ia. And further, I was

U) prouide ,'or biscuit, beere, and beefe, and other vicliuils, and thinijs otherwayes needful

:iCCordinjj; »o adui^<e. Thus I remained here vnlil the comminj; of your .Vgent, which was
the 12. of May, who laried here three d.iyes, to see vs set forwards on our vovane, and then

ho departed towards Colmogro, hauiii"; appointed (as chiefe for vour vovaLje of Persia) lii-„. . ...
Ill t< I ii- 11 1 . 'i 11 .

Richnril I.ihn.

(hard lohnson. ror my pari I am willnifj;, as also iiauc nene iv slialbe content to submit iiiv joh rhiii;-..ftiif

M'lfe viuler him, whom the Ai,'ent .shall ajipoint, although ho were sueh a one as vou ^hiuilil '1"';',)™;']^''

ihiiike in some respects \nmeele. Thirtie two packes of carseis are ;dl of lh:it kinde of cloth

that we shall haue will) vs. The other IS. packs that should haue j;dne, were sold in .Nfosco.

Wh.il iilher goods are shipped tor our v<iyage, you shall vnderstand by your .Agents letters.

Whereas F-dward Clarke (being an honest man) was ap|>oiuted Agent for Persia, as one for

those pans more lit then anv I ilo know here, (iod hath taken him vnto his mercie, who de-

parted this present life the Ki. of .Maicli last past. I wished of God for my part he had lined:

inr mv desire was in his coinpani, to haue traiieiled into Persia. Your barke or eraer made
Ircre for the riiier of Volga and liie Caspian sea is \crv litle, of the burthen of.'JO. tuuncs at tum.o .lujc jt

I'le most. It is handsomlv made after the Fiigli-h fashion: but I thinke it loo litlc for vour
J"'',*'™''

i'-''*'

u'lKuN and prouisinn id" \ietu;i!s. If the wursiiipi'id com|)any would send hither a Shipwright, Cin-uu scau

hciiig ^Kilfull to make one of the burden of (it), lunnes or more, drawing but sixe footc water

at liie !iir-.twhen it is laden, I thinke it shinlil be prolltable. I"or if vour owne goods would
:iot lade the <ame, here tie .Marchanis that would bee gl.id and faine to i;iuc great fraight to

lade their goinls with vs, wherebv your c!iarges would be much lessened: And so it may
happen, the wages of ymir men hired here may be saucd, and your seruants and g(.ods in

farre greater assurance: for their boates liere are dangerous to sade with and to passe the Cas-

pian sea. There be Carpenters here that will dot well ynough hauing one to instruct them.

Your wares bought here, and orders t.ikeii for t.iose that goe for your voyage of Persia are

yet vnknowen vuto me: wherefore I cnnot (as 1 would at this j)resent) write to you there-

of. Yet, (as you do know) it was the (iouernors mind I should be aeipiainted with greater

.nlla'res then the.se. llowbelt I doubt not but 1 shall be informed of ihcin that are ap-

jointcd, and all things shall be bought when they shall sec time and haue more laisure.

Tluw

m'

M^

!>>' 11

I

III" n'

Fi rdJJ^( »•
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tlir ij.uf J,.ly

Pirirms tt

Ifie king Ob-

i.'iil tr,rii iti

^tiinuki Ity

till- kill)'.

tin 2.t>t tKto-

k.r Ijdj.

MiiTjiy ill''

fir» king <ji

.Mr.ilJ.

I'he ilrith of

Alexjndrr

Kitdiiii ihr IS-

ul (Jctobjt

ij6j.

TlitH in Iia>it (as appcarctli) I coniinif yoii and yoiir-i into the hands of almightic God; who
j)rt'-.i"riio yon in pi'i'lVrt Iiralih with iiirroa-^c of worship.

I'loni Icraslanc tlie I J. of -May l."»GJ.

By yours to coininand here or elsewhere
during lile. Arthur Edwards.

An'tliCr letter of the said Nf. y\rthur E.lwards, written the 2(». of April \h(i(\. in

Si.ani.iki in Media, to tiic right worsliipful Sir Thomas Lodge Knight and Alder-

man : and in his abscnee to M. Thomas Nirols, Sccrclaric to the right worship-

l\ill ciini panic trading into Russia, Tcrsia, and oth:'r the North and Ea.st partes,

tontliing the sue cesse of Richard lohnson in the third voiage into Persia.

WOrsliipfull Sir, niv hounuen duetie reinemhred, with hearlie jirayer vnto God for the prc-

sernaticn of yon and vours in perfect health with increase of worship. It may please yon tint

mv last letter I sent ymi was IVoin Asincan the 'i(i of luly I.')*)."). From whence Richard

lohnson, niv sdfe, and Alexander Kitchiii, departed as the JJO of the same. And by meams
of contrary windes, it was the 'i.'> of Augu>;t before we came to our desired port named Xa-

/auce. There, after we had gotten vonr goods on land, with nuich labour and sirengtii (if

men, a>. also windlesses deuised and made, we haled \ our barke ouer a barre of beach or pechic

stones into a small Riner, sending your ships ap|)arell with other tilings to an house hired in

a village t!irre!i\ . .\nd as soi ne as we might get camels, being the lift of September we de-

])arted thence, and came to this towne of Shnmaki the II. of the same: and the 17. day f(i-

iowing, we |)re-enicd vnto .Mxlollocan the king of this countrey, one timber of Sables, one

luinie or ne^t ol'silner cup- parsill gilt, three Morses teeth, 4. .\rshines of skarlet, 3. pieces

if karsei-i, with 10. red fo.xew.

He recciued i nr presents with giuing vs thanks for our good wils, demanding if M. Icn-

kinson were in g -od health, and whether lie would retnrne into the.se parts againe. He willed

vs also hiiv.«elfe to >.it downe before him the di-tanco of a (pioifs ca>t from hi- tent, where he

sate with diners of his coinisaile and nohiliiie, sending v.s from Instable such meateaswa*
before him : And after certaine t;iU.e had with ts, hesayd, if he might perccine or know any

nianer of j)erion to <!oe vs any wrong, he would jjimi'-h them in e\ani])!e of others, wherchy

we should Hue in c]uietnes-e, and haue no cause to compl.nne, giuing \s a lille hotne for llw

tinu, vtilill a better might be iinmidcd in such plice as we .hould thinke most mecte, iiciicr

willing vs til ri^e or de])art, vnlill >n( h time as we of our seine* thought it eonuenient. .\l the

taking of our leaue, hee willed vs to put our whole minds and retpiesis in writing, that ho

might further vndcrstand our desires. Rut while we were about to doe so, tjod tooke this

good king our friend out of this present life the 2. of October pa>t. The want (d' him h.iili

bene the i au-e that :.s vet wee cannot receiue certaine debts. Howbeit, we doubt not Imt

wt «hall rcc.nier al! ^uch »iiiuines of money as are owing vs for this voyage. \s for Thomas
Alci (ks debts tlu'v are past ho|>c of recouerie, which had not bene lo>t if the king had lined.

We trust in the pl.ice of him, God will send as friendly a king towards vs : who bv ri'[)ort 'and

as we be crciliulv inionn.d.l shall bee his soinu" named iheMur-av : who since the dcallidl'

his rat!i?r, al our being v. iili him, pronii>ed to shew vs more friendship then euer we l<ninu:

God grant llie same.

(ireat troubles hau'' chanced in these pa..s. Of those whiih were of the o!d kings comi-ell

or bare any rule alxnit him in these <|uarter«, some are in prison, some are |)inched bv the

jiursc, and other sent for vnto the Shaugh. These troubles haue ]iartly bene the let that wares

were not stdd a.s they might, to more ])ri file. Your .\gent Richard Johnson bouiiht foiire

horses, minding to haue sent to Casbin Alexander Kit<hin, whoin (iod tooke to his mercN the

'2,'>. of October last : and liefore him departed Richard Dauis one of your Mariners, whose

soules I trust the Lord hath rcceiued to his merev. We are now destitute of others to siipplv

their roumes. Foure Mariner,', were few enough to isaile s< ur barke, whereof at this present

we haue but one, wliosc name is Williaiu Smith, an honest yong man, and one that doeth good

seruice
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seruicc licrc. For want and lackc of Marincr-i that shnnUl know their lahonrs, wo all were
like 10 be cast away in a stormc. For nil tiic broad side of our barkc lay in the water, and wc
had imuli adoc to rccouer it, but God of his merry dclinercd vs. Mariners hero niav doe viui

jjood seruicc all the winter «Iherwayes: and inerehants here will be gladder to sliip their

jjoods in \s giuing good fraight. One nierrhant at this present is content to pay tiO. rubbles

for twcntie camels lading fraight to Astraran. Such barkes as mu^t passe these seas, mav not iht Cj^'" • -
draw abouc line footc of water, because that in many places arc very shallow waters. 'Wce ""'''";"'' '"

iniiid hereafter to make the liussian boatcs more strong, and they shall serue our tiirnes
'"^" •"""'

very well.

And whereas some in times past tooke groat paincs, trauell and care, and could not haue

their desire in the getting ol the Shaughs letters or priuiledgo : Now, I trust ( with Gods hclpe

)

tiu'v may be obtained : which being had, will be beneficiall to the com|)any, and groat qui-

cliics to t'losc that shal roniaine here, although heretofore things haue chanced ill, as the like

in other countries hath bene. Hut I doubt not, this priuiledgo once gotten and obtained,

we shall liuo in (piietncsso and rest, and shall shortly grow into a great trade for silkes both

raw and wnnight, with all kind of spices and drugs, and other commodities bore, as to M.
.\nthoniL' lenkinson is well knowen, who (I doubt not) hath long agoe throughly a;lucrti-cd

the Compunic thereof.

The tructh of the slaughter of Thomas Alcock your soruant, is not ccrt.iinly knowen. .Some I'lif mutihrr-

ihinkc it was by the nicanes of a noble man, with whom your sayd sorua.it was carnist in de- aLuL'.'
""^

manding of your debts : vpon whoso words he was >.() oflended, that he procured his dc;.;i.. But
itlier doe thinko verily, that in riding from the Court without conipa;iie, false knaucs lav in

w.' (\ thinking he had much about him, and so slew him. I doulit not though this misfurtimc

'i.u. iumccd, that things shall come well to passe, and that we shall be belter bcloued when
xr • inore knowen.

merchants aro glad of our being here, and seeko to grow in acquaintance with \s,

i , id to furtlur vs in that they mav, & haue spoken in our fauoins to the cliiefcst of

iliis C'oiuitrev ; one beini; a iiobL- man, with \%hcim vcur Agent and 1 are eutrcd into friend-

>iii|i, who is at this time in great fuuin- with the Shaiigh. He hath here and in other |)laces

111 tlicse parts set a good st.iv in things since the king»- death : he is well knowen to M. len- Cnnmomfti

kiiison, his name U C'ozamomct. Also ainther Duke named .Ameddin-beck is our great friend; r„„«itr.i

And his si>ter is the .Shaughcs wife. These two hiue promised your Agent by ihcir lawo, not ^" """"•

cncly to proiure to got iheShauglios |)riuile(lge, but also that I shall haue the debts paicd me
if lliose that went from licnco to ("asliin, if we would send one with iheni. In consideration

whcreoi', I was Npon short warning (for want of a better) appointed by your Agent .Nf. Ki-

I !;ard lohnson, all excuses laicd apart, presently to put my sell'o in readinesse, and to dcjiart

in (onipanv with these ni>l)lenien : wUh charge, when (iod shoidd send me to ("asbin, to vse

nn (iiscrciion with their aduise, for the recouiring of your debts and priuiledgc. I shall

h.iiie with nice one interpreter and two bought seriiants: one of which partly viulerstandcth

this liinguo, and may be put in t.ii-.t whatsoouer should become of mo, 1 haue receiued (>. The vaiut n(i

lumens in leadv money, 'iOO. shaughs is a lumen, reckoning euery shaiigh for sixe pence'"™""

iiiisse. I haue further re<eiued two limbers of Sables, one to be sold, the other to bee giucn

tip Tiiomas the Shaugh : and haue order further logiue as 1 shall see good to those that shall

liiriher inv suite, and as (Kca^ion soruelh. And forasmuch as I am commanded to go, I

^ll.lll willingly do my best, pulling my trust in (iod that he will send me well to speed in

tins ii iirney.

I'nr all kind of wares bouglit or s.ld, vou shal throughly be aduertised by your .\gent Ri-

c iiard lohnson, whose reckonings or acci nipts at no hands I might see or be priuie vnto. Your
kar>eis were good and well siTlod. thev are and will bo sold from l.'iO. shaughs, to 160. the

(jierc. Two hundred |)ieces were sold \ nder, that needed not: one KM), pieces at 14(i.

anil Wi. thf piece but more would haiu" bone giucn, if circumspection had bene vsed. They
were sold In those noble men al'orcsavd, when as \et it was not knowen that 1 should haue

;: 'lie with ihcin. They may stand vs much in stead, as they haue promised vs their good
wil.s

"

'fill

iillll
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vils in that ihry may ilor. Ilcro is at this* time 1)oii,'j;Iit Tor England II. packcsof rawc silkc,

2^1. and 2(). batmans brin,!; in «'iktv pnrke : The batman licinj; 7. ])mind, ^vhicll may be 6.

pound and a hallc of English vaiglil, bcin»; bmii^lit iu-iv from 0(5. to TO. sliaiijriics the bat-

man. It is fine and S('<'d, lillc course at this time was to be had. And where course silke

mi<iht be had beiiijr at (irosin, we could not send ihitlier: for that lime was nenlerled at the

first. V hen wee shall haue lidjjers here to remaiiie in Scmimcr, wc may buy it at the first hand

of the countroy people that brins; it to sell hiilicr, and to other places. I would toOod (he

Conipanie could find the meancs to haue a vent to make sales for the one balfe that wc may
buy here. The Compaiiie may lin<ie for .'{(). or 40. thousand pounds ycerely. And as ap.

j)earelh bv your Ajjcnis wordcs beini; at Vara», he and others sawe there so p;reat abundance,

that bv report of diners, you may bestow (if it were not for the Turkes) for a two hundred

thousand p(!unds; besides silkc of all colours died in graine, bound vp in pound waifthts, I

thinke I;», of our ounces to their pound waight, and here sold for 23, shaughs, at G. d. the

shau^h, may be II. s (». ])cn( c.

From Astracan in 7. or S. dayes, wee mav saile with our barko to a place named Gilan:

the which ])la(e in time tocontc, (I thinke) shall scrue our jnirposc best togoevnto. Alom
i-i there good chcaj>c, being brouj;lit from thence hither to Shamaki, and sohl here for iw,,

bists iheir batman, which may l)c .">. ponce in our money : and s.> I haue bought toijcescnt

home 'iti;{. balinans for example. And at (Jilan there is rawc silke enough for the companies

stocke. I beleeue, if any great store of wares be sent from vou, that must be the iilace: ^
from thence a man may trauell in 4. daves tof'asbin, and there make quickc and better sales,

at which place \our commodities are to be sold. Tor there be the chicle and best mcrclianis,

and diuers other cities round about, to wit, Teucris, Ardouil, and Caishan, being the heart ol

the counircv, where there is more ciuilitic and merchants are belter \>cd. Concerning this

])(>inl I I auc inquired of diuers merchants both Husses and others that banc bene in thosp

parts, and found them all agreeing in one talc, and perceiuc the same to be true, and that ;il|

kind of wares (ome from thence into these parts. And from Casbin to Ormus, is about .'id.

dales traucliing w iih camels. I haue written the prices of wares in my letter to the goucrnour

both for spices and some drugs which I do know.
Also you shall vndcrsland here is plentieof yew for bowstaues. I caused three horse loades

to be bought \~ for to know the tnieth: but they were cut out of season this moneth of .April,

the sa]) being in them. Three moneths i ncner left speaking to the Countrey men to brlii!;

some. W)\\r Agent will siiul some home for exam|)le.

This clay being the 2i'}. of .'\prill I departed toward» Casbin: (i(m1 giue me a good houreaiid

well to speed, with a mery heart in returning againe, as mv hope is I shall. I haue wriltrn

my mind to .\I. CJlouer your Agent, what Iius>ian wares I thinke best to be bought lor lhi^

Countrey, and to send some one hither that hath the Ixussc tongue, for we haue need, -\iiil

the conipanie shall do well hereaCtcr in taking of scruants to be sent hither, to see thai ilicv

be such as haue discretion, and be something broken in the world, and scene in the trade nf

merchandise, and one (if ihev can get some such) as can speake the I'ortiiigall tongue, ni.iv

<lo th«ni as gocid seniice, as those that shall be here two yeeres before him : lor then we ni;iv

buy a slaue that can speake this language and the Portingal tongue also, which shall tlic^iu-

terprete vnto vs in all your secret doings, not making ihc Husses j)rinv : for they are sorv tli.it

wc doe tr.ade into these i)artes, for we arc better beloued then they are: because ihey :irc

giuen to be drunkards, they are much hated of these people. Is is to be wished ihat none

should scrue your worships in these parts that be giuen to liiat kind of \ice : And that your

chicfe Agent .nnd Factor should be able to rule and gouerne hinisclfe, that no dishonestic

should be imputed to him and vs. Itv hiseiiill vsage he |)aicd here '^4 rubbles, being in this

t^ouutrey 4, itmiens for a boy, that lie was charged to haue coniu'ied away from a Tcsitke

one of this countrey men, who willed him to swcare tiiat he knew not where the boy w.is be-

come, a:id he should not pay it. If he were honest he might do your worshijis good seruice

because of his Hussian tongue.

Your Loudon reds are not to be sent hither, for they will not giue abouc IS. .shaughes their

arjhine.
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arshine. Here be rctls of more orient colour, bcinj^ Venice die. The peojile are giuen much
(o wearc cloth : the conjinon people .specially weare karseis, and the merchants of more
«veallh weare broad cloth. You shall doe well to send due orsixc broad clothes, some blackes,

pukes, or other sad colours, that may be alloordcdaiyO. shaughes tire arshine, and iii>t aboue.

It is here reported that King Philiji hath giuen the Turkcs u great ouerilirow at Malta, and
taken 70. or 80. of his chiefc captains.

Thus wishing I had more time io write, I pray you tobeare with this my scriblcd letter, and
.nfteryoii hauc red it, that M. Nicols may hauc a sight tiicrcof.

By your scruant to command,
Arthur Edwards.

Commoilities to be caried out of England into Persia, with their pri/.cs there.

"1 KArseis are sold therefor 180. Shnughcs: so that a karscy is sold there in Persia for

foure pound ten shillings : lor euerv slKiiinh is si\e pence English, and euery

I5istis two j)ence halfepcny English, and in Ru^se money three pence.

3 Tiniie is sold in PeiNia for 14. and IS. shaiighcs the batman. The batman contain-

as I haiie mentioned before.

.'{ Hrasil is at 10. and 12. .shanghes the batman.

4 Red cloth line, at U."). and 'M. shaiigiies the yard.

5 Copper at 'iO. and 'i5. shanghes the batman.

Commodities to be brought out of Persia for I'ligland.

Orient redi of

Venice dif.

1

and a halfethe batmanf Allom at ;i. bi>ts

)and lesNC.

7 Rice at halfc a bist tlie batman.
H (iais at halle a bi-t tl'.e bilnian.

\) Chines at 40. slianghs the batman.

10 Yew lor bow sialics, at

I R.\w silke at fiO. slianghs y batman.
'2 Pepper .it .'j'i. shaiighs y batman.

;; (iiugor at 18. i*C: '.iO. shanghs y batman.

4 Nutmegs at .'{(). «haughs the batman.

,) biimstoneat+ shaughs the great batman
The great batman is I'i. li. English.

,\ letter of M. .Arthur Edwards, written the H. of August !,">()(). from the towne of

Sli.unaki in .Media, to the right worshipfiill liie CJnuernours, Consuls, As^i^lants

and generalitie of the comp.mie of Rus>ia, &c. Shewing hisaccesse vnto the Em-
perour of Persia, his conference witii him, his obtaining of a priuiledge, with

diners other good obseruaiions.

Right worshipfull .Sirs, mv boundcn dntie remembred. with most humble commendation'*

aiul like request to (i<Kl for the prescruatinii of \oin' good healths, with the rest of the compa-
iiie, iVc. It may please you to vnderstand, that the last letter which I .sent you from hence
was of the'irt. of April of this present veere bv Hicharil lohnsoii at my departure towards

Cashin : to which cilie I came the -.lit. of Mav lolowinu;, not slacking any dav. hourc, nor mo-
ment, to procure and make friends for the speedie bringing me lielore the prcsciue of tiie

Shaiigh, being the '29. day ol the same moneth lirought before him, with whose maiestic I

>sas in taike (as llhinke) two lionres. lie willed me iwise to come neerer him, demanding
what were my requests: and hauing heard iliem, he promised me his gracious letters. After-

wan!'* he ealled me twise againe to come neerer him, and talked with me of our (iueenes
inaiestie and Countrey, and what commodities we hail, and what other commodities we de-

>iie(l : aixl then of other countries adiovniiig to \s and their tommodilies, as also of king

I'liili]), what ouerthrow he gaue the Turks at the siege of Malta. .\nd how long we had

ir.ided into Russeland, and Moscoiiia, and in what space we might saile out of England
into Russeland, & how many weekes traiiell it is from Colmogro to .\stracan: and tiien

came to disc<mrse of Russeland, and wli.it townes the I'.m|)crour h.ul wonne, declaring vnto

nie hiinselfe most of our commodities. In the end he willed that your worshi()s should send
liiinof all sorts of clothes, but of one especially whidi maidens do make (as he sayd :) lie

named it Karengi, 1 thinkc it is Westerne dozens died into scarlets. Time will not permit
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I,o«do cltithei

much t.ilked uf

in Persia.

Much Vtnicr

cloth ivom: 'n

mcc to write at large the conference which I had with his maicst}'. It was strange to hi« peo-
ple ( knowing our religion ) to see me so long in talke with him, willing his Sicretarie before
mee to write what he was desirous of: to wit, of London clothes, three or foure of all sori»

for example, being well shorne and drest. Violets in grainc and line reds be most worne,

but other good colours will away, when they shall sec them, I wore a garment of London
russet, being much esteemed. You shall doc well to send such sorts asbeliuely to the sjcrhf^

and some blacks for womens garments, with some Orengc colours and tawneis. Mere u
much broad cloth wornc. They talke much of London clothes, and they that know the

wearing, are desirous of ihcm before the cloth of the womens making, for they lind it noiJijiKr

durable. For when it commcth to weare on the threcd, il rcntethlike paper. Here is much
Venice dolh worne, being cromplistcd a yard and a halfe broad, and sold here from 2i. to ,'{().

shaughes their arshine, being longer by two inches then the Kusse arshine is. I wish also

that you send some good chamlefs iS; veluetsdicd in graine, with purple colours & fine reds:

because these are most worne. Also some black.s with other colours:'some cloth of jrolj^

tissue & bocky, some veluets wrought with gold, with saltins and daniaskes, most purple, und

reds of all sorts. You may not forget to send some Western karseis, to wit, dozens, which he

thicked well, and close shut in the weaning, being died into line reds, and some skarlcts: I'dr

I thinke there is no such cloth for their caps.

Your worships shall vnderstand, that after my first departure from the presence of the

Prince, I neglected no time in dailv attendance on them, who had my priuiledge in wriiin",

that I might haue it in readinesse at such lime as I should againe bee called before the presence

of the Shaugli, which wasthe'i'.>. of bine last. I was in apparell (hat he gauevnto inc, wiih

other garments to mine interpreter, and one of yourseruants, and then I receiued your letters

«net, ihr 19. of or priiiijrgc, according to my desire, sealed and firmed with iheShaughs ownchand. I'rayscd

«hi'hVmf k'c
^^^ ^""' ^*''" ''•'''^ wrought with me, and f<ir inc, in all my doings.

The '2'.). of lune is one of their chiefe festiuall daies, so that all his nobililic was there pre-

sent, with two Ambassadors in companie with his maiestie, who sayd vnto me that if nu let-

ters were not to mv mind, in time to come they should be mended. Whereupon I made mv
rcucreiice, aiul gaiie his highncsse most humble and heartie thanks, saying, that with as iniirii

speed as might bee, our Quecnes Maiestie should vnderstand of his goodnesse towardes hrr

Afcrchaiits, which I thought would write their letters of request vnto his Highnes, in such

forme iV; order as bv them should be thought meete and requisite for their good assurance

in the trade of merchandizes : who rejilied with these wordes: when wee shall see their rc.i-

sonable requests, we will shew them our farther good will, and so I departed.

Since the receiuing of the Shaughs letters, 1 haue eaten in company of good Dukes and

others, who before wculd not come neere me. And euery day some would come to mv
Shop, and eate and driiike with ine out of mine owne dish. Likewise in riding from C'ashiii

hither, on the way when I s-te downe to dinner, they would come and calc with mee vii-

bidden, when I wished thei.. further ofl": for I spared them that, which gladly I would haue

eaten my selfe. I doubt not but we shall line here from hencefoorth in quietncs: for now in

all places where I come, I am friendly vsed with the best.

I W.1S a.sked by the Shaugh if you were able to bring him yeerlv one hundred thousand

pieces (if kersies, and clothes. And I answered him, saying, your worships were able to fur-

nish his coiinirey with two hundred thousand. Whereat his Ilighnesse reioyced: for the

Turkes Ambassador the last yere, as diners haue told me, did put the Shaugh in dcspairc,

saying, that the Tiirkc would not permit any cloth to be l)rought into his coinitrey.

irljmidc?"*
°' There is a 1 itie in Syria named Aleppo, wherein continually are many Venetians dwelling,

besides other that come yeerely and there buy wools, gals, tallow, .saflron, skin.s, cotton wooll,

Armmimi hir- and Other wares, and great store of spices. Also the Armenians yeerly rcceiuc at the Vcne-

Iwti*»!.
' ' '' •i'''"'* hands, karsies in barter for rawe .silk.s, giuinu; sometimes 60. pieces of karsies for 70.

batmans of silke of this countre])|kand 4<). pieces for Grosin silke. And karsies sold com-
monly for ready money in .Meppo, at 11. a. ;' I'i. duckets the piece, (the ducket being here

^vuorth Ti. shillings) may cost the first pcny 132. and IH. Shau^^ha a karsic. By report it
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I'll» r, il' .iniin

> l>iitii silki'

iinJ s)'k..-s fur

;<i one moncths traiirl from this towne of Shamaky to Aleppo, and from thence to Tripoli.", six Tiif rfismice

(laves ioiirney: and from Tripolis to Venice by water, a inoncth or fine wcekcs sailin<i. As ,0™!,!.""
'

'

1 iearne, from hence to Venice may easily be traiicllcd in Icsse then three moiieths. There-

fore I wish your wni'shi|)s to procure some tnisiie and assured friend there, to whom from

hence letters may be sent. For I can haue them here to put in suerties to deliuer my letters,

and to bring answere. If I had aiiv other here with me, 1 would nothing haue doubted to

haue brought you the Shaughs lellers that way.

The Armenians and other are de-ijroiis to barter with vs giuing silke for karsies, and nlso Armtninn ani

will scrue vsof all kind of spices, we giuiiijr iliem .suflicient warning to fetch it in t!ic Indies, "„

ami ^vill deliuer it vs in Shamaky at thc^' • /os.

I'cpi)cr this iiiwnes batman for IS. Sli, j,hs, euery Shaugh is sixcpence.

Maces large for 40. Shauglw, and ">. the batman.

Clones for 40. Shaugii- the batman.

Nutmegs for Ifi. .uid 18. Shaughs the batman.

Sinamom for 40. Shaughs the batman. I iloubt not but there will be profile ai>d good

done in spices, with drugs and other like in time.

From C'a-bin to Ormus is six weeks traurl, and from hence to Casbin is 16. daves with

camels laden: Inil if one Ir.inell with a good .Mule vnlailen, if may he gone in scuen or eight

(la\es. And I thiiiKC to Ormus and other jilaccs, may be Iraueilcd in like order and jjpo-

pnrlion. with callcl vnladen. Hut here in all places as men trauel, they must carie their

(iwne pr(iuisi<iii on hoi-ses, which thev are to buv, and ihus thev traiiell but a lootepa-c.

The Shaugh hiinsclfe is desirous to bargaine with you wlm will giue nicnev, silke, and tIi- siunRh .it-

(ilhcr wares as we will, atid lake our wares a> we may alloord them, willing me liimsclfe to
"'".''.'il," I'",

hriii;; -uch w.ires as we might gaine bv him. 'I'lie .Arineni.ms by report, ami as I pcrceiue, tjnimoJuu-,.

Iiriiig from .Meppo vcerely, foure, due, and six thousand pieces of karsic», and cloihes, be-

sides thdsp wlii( ii i.thcr men bring. If voiir Worship^ might procure and liiid vent (r sales

lor rawe silke, and >iike dieil in graine. besides oilier silkes wrouglil and made here, bv
which, prolife may Im- made: then you uiiulil send a gr<-at substance of wares hither. But I

I'eare von shall be hindered by the Venetians if they may: for 1 know it will grieue them

that VdU doe trade into the«;e partes: for in >.hort time it shall cleane alter their trade, and

hinder the sales of their clothes in Aleppo and other places adiovning. You shall \nder-

stand that <iO batmans of silke is a Mules lailing: and as it is reported, one \ illage of the

Armenians yerelv carieth 400. and .'«(H). Mules lading of silke to Alepjio, and bringeili

tliciice SOO. or a thoiNand Mules l.iden with karsies & Venice clothes. And IS pieces of

karsies are a Mules lading. Hiit I wish you in)t to send aboue 'iCHW). pieces of kar.seis, al-

llmugh I haue bene willed to write for more. If I might haue had any vnder-tanding what

\iiur Worships had written for in vour lellers sent this ycere, I should in this mv letter haue

bene better able to haue answered vou. They which be now in .Astracan, might haue writ-

ten xrnie thing vnio me hither, if it had jilca "d them, or else haue sent me such letters of

mine, as I hope some of my IVi<'nils haue wriiten to me: for here are arriued eight weekes

p:ist, two boaies with ware- and l<u»ses, bv whom thev might banc wri'ten, had it bene but

.'i. er 4. lines. Thev promi-ed the Itiisses to write, but promise was not kept. 1 would be

sorv th'it anv boat should depart out of these partes, and not write vnto them, waving how
all tilings stand. I heare they haue bought a boat, which co<t 40. rulibles, and ship|)ed

cert.une wares to come hither. (Jod send them in safetie. I do tarie their comming, or els

I h;i(l thought to haue come to Astracan in those boates which departed hence latch

.

'flu- lirtcenih of lulv last, I departed Iron» Casbin, and came to this towne the '29. of y
same. And the fourth of August I found nieanes to arrest the falsest knaue in this conntrev,

til wit, llie ('ust(<nii'r for 2*^. tuniens, and 100. shauglis, ('iOO. shaughs is a lumen.) 1 haue

caiseil Mm to pi:t in sucrties for his fourth comming at all times, what eiule 1 shall h:uie with

hin, i.'id knuweih, the debt will be recouered, but imt yet, for he must jjay the Shaugh

lH'O. rulil'les. fliesc partes as vet are in no stay for lackc of a (iouernour or head to rule,

wli'cl, 1 thiiike sli.iil bee the Mursey. Within .''j. or C. dayes wc shall know, for it is time,
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bccniHC men are in fcarc to traiiell for beinp robbed. If there were a prince placed, I should

fioonc !;ct in your debt-i, for llicy dare not disobey the ShaiiKlw letters or priiiilcdKe: where-

in he hath not oneiv written that our debts shall be paicd, but also that we shall be taken

heed to, so as we need not lo <loubt (God willing) in time to come, to be here as wel vsed

ai we arc in Hiissclaiid. The bils of debts that Kirh, lohnson left with me, had neither the

parlies name nor suninie of money in two of them, and in other bils but bis own name, if

i had not vsnl discretion in caii^in»; to be written in our priuiledj;»'. that such debtes as are

owins;, slionid be ii.iied any of v> in the absence of the other, some men would not Jnnie

paieci one ]i(Miie, but oneiy lo Kiciiard lohnson, who hath written but his owne name onciy

in the bils. I receiucd in Tashiii of I'lirackan in part of 2 •. lumens, ;{00. shaughs in nioiuy:

the rest he will deliucr nie here in silke, and this is all that I haue receiued lo this day. .\n(l

as lor llawrambecks twelue lumens, 1 make accompt, that if I could ride to sjjcakc \\ith him,

I should be p.iid in money and wares. Toiuhina; Atkons money, by mcanes of Duke Amed-
diiibeck, who lirst owid the debt, because they meant not to pay a pi-nie, he did rather seckc

to hinder mv sute then to further mee, but I found out a (sresent remedic; for (iod sent me
friends that were ahvayev about the Shaufsh, and daily put on his apparell, who opened all

my sule, and brouj;ht mee to the presence of the Shau<;h before that Co/.omomct sawe the
C'jomomtt «•» Shau<{hs eves. 15ut C'o/.omomet in the end was mv friend: for he was sent for, anddedared

ftieiij 10 iiie vnfo the .Shauf^h what ^ood merchants we were, vsinj; Iructh \n all our donigs, anil how we
Sh.u|h. were in jjreat fauour with the Ijuperour of Russia, and what good comnKulilies wee mii;lit

bring into his Countrey, with other talkc. And daily he was sent for to the Shaugh ahmit

the allaires in those partes, fi>r no man was able to aduise the Shaugh of the stale and

allaircs of iho>e ("ountrevs so miu'h as hee was. He owed your Worships seuen lumens and

4H. shaughs, which was not all this time lo be gotten at his hands: for hee was at jjreat

charges in riding to Casbin, and giuing great gills since his comming, which he twise de-

clared vnto mc. I feeling his griefe became Physicion to ease his paine, and forgane liiin

his debt abouesavd, in rccompcnce of ten pieces of karsies, that were promised him bv Hi-

chard lohnson and me, to giue him at the comming of o\ir goinls, in consideration that he

should with speed doe what lav in him, to dispatch me away: for I perceiuc hee procured

other that did helpe me in mv sutc to delay me of, till time he had his purpose. I newer
Victui:! >nii all was in quiet, till I had the Princes priuiledge, and hail got mee out of Casbin: for victuals,

'

and all other things are very dearc there, because they are brought thither from farre oR".

As for all other snial debts (which may be about 7. tumens) when mir Merchants are come
hither, we shall «ecke to get them in as we may. I wish your Worships to send some bul-

lion to bee covned here, it wiM please the priiuc there, and be profitable to you. Silke is

better cheajje by two or three shaughs the batman, thei. it was the last yeere. You shall

vndersland that 1 haue written two letters of all my proceedings, which I sent from Casbin

long since: to >sit, the 'i4. and 'ii). of lunc last, by one of your .seruants to Gilan, there to

take ship and to goe to Astracan, and to deliuer the .same vnto your Factors, which might

haue bene to their quietnes and mine, long agoe. But 1 am right soric to heare ^'ince my
«•onuning hither, that he haih plaied the loitering merchant in Gilan, not going in those

boats that went lirst, but taricd for the last boats. But I will teach him, to the example uf

other, how he shall make haste hereafter in such aifaires. The karsies which vou sent la*!,

being bought of -M. (iuarles, were good and full lengths and well sorted. The Princes Ani-

bas.sa lor of Gilan was in Cas|)in, at my being there. I hope inCind, ifl remaine here, and
may goe lo Ciii.i'i, to oblaine for your worships the like priuiledge at the kings hand there

also. For I haue something moued the matter, being put in such comfort, that I doulit not

the getting thereof with small charges, which 1 had done at this time if I had had other here

with me to j)ut in Iriisi: for from C'asbin to Gilan is but j. dayes riding, which Coimlrey
may be profitable to your Worships. There is in that Prouincc good store of silke, betlcr

cheape, iV' better in goodnesse ilien this countrey silke is. Also great store of Alom, being

there sold tiiis townes batman, for one bist and a halfe. I haue made reckoning, al charges

borne from hence to Colmogro, & from thence fruight into England at three pounds the

lunne,

thuif J dear al

Cilin liiit fiue
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timnr, al charges accnuntrd, will not stand you in aboue 18. and 20. shillings tiic liimdrcth.

Yoii haiic ypcrly by report two or three hundred tunncs ladinfj;. Other commodities there

for F.ngland I hcare not of. Ah lor paU here to bee bought, there is no |)rolit to be done
hy them. They be brought from Aleppo, and sold here not vndor :i. or 4. shaughs their

h.itmai), being six pounds IJiglish waight. Graine tliat you die sc.iriet wiihall is worth the

batman ready ntony, 200. shaiighs, re( koning the shaugh for 6. pence Ilus.se, it m.iy be 6.

rubbles their batman. Your worshi|)s may send some portion of mony, if you may buy, as

I thiniic you may, for 12. and 1.'^. s. a potmd the berries, so you shall gaine both in the

price and waighl. If one Englishman more had bene here with nic, to whom I might haue

(Irliiiered our bils of debts and other things, wliatsoeuer should haue chanced of nie, I woidj

thru h;iue become seruant to mine Interpreter, and so haue gone to Urmus and Aleppo,

which both ioyne on the borders of this tountrey, being the chiel'i- Mart townes, whereunto

from all phu es mcrchanis resort. .\iul thus would I banc spent 4. or 5. months in trauell-

iiig for further knowledge of things for to haue ccrtilied your worships of. I hope in God
Id vsc things in such order, that yeerly you shall haue rcturne of your goods from hence,

?s vou haue forth of lUisselaiul, and in those ships. For if we may, .is I doubt not with dili-

gence, prouidc to make sales in time, and with speed receiue silke at the Shaughs hand, and
oilier mens, that it may be sent from hence to be in /Vstracan at the beginning of April),

from wlience it may be sent to Colmogro in three moneths and lesse, and there to be ready

with ilie rest of your goods by the end of lune for your «hips to receiue, that will bo time

inough. This I doubt not to bring to passe within a yeere or two, when we arc throughly

«ctlcd in these jiarts, and better knowen. Moreouer you shall vnderstand, that at my last

bring in the presence of the Shaugh, it was .sayd to mee that M. Anthonic Irnkinson did

proller to take all the rawe silke in those parlies, deliuering cloth and other commotlitics fAr

ihc same. I .assure you there is in those parts to be had three or foure thousand horses lad-

ing, euery horse load being ;,J or (iO. batmans, beside silke of Grosin. Great abundance
(if silke at times is sent out of these iiarts, to wit. 4. or .'>. hundred horse lodes at a lime by

the Turkes, who bring great store of sihier to be coined, to wit. Dollars at ten shaughs the

piece. The llungaric Ducket is at 13. shaughs. And hauing money in readines at the time

of the veere, they buy silke the better «-heaiie, when the countrcy men bring it first to be
sold. If your worships may bargaine with the Venetians to take silke at your hands, or

otherwise deale with them, I doe not mistrust but to haue at the Shaughs hand sixe batmans

of silke for two pieces and a halfe of karsies. Your good aduisc herein, and in other mat-

ters, I trust you will write with conuenient speed. Master Anthonie lenkinson hath de-

serued great commendation at all your worshijis hands: for the gootl report of his well and
wise doings in those parts, was oftentimes .i comfort to me to hcare thereof, and some good
helpc to mc in my proceedings. To this day I ncuer heard from any of our merchants,

(iud graunt mc in health to see your worships, for I haue had a rurefull trauell, with many
a sorowfull day and vnquiet sleepes. Neither had I the company of one English person,

to whom sometimes I might haue eased my pensiue heart, a.s God well knoweth, who hath

(leliuered me from mine enemies. Thus aimightic God graunt you in health and wealth

lung to line.

Your humble seruant

at commandcment during life,

Arthur Edwards.

Another letter of Arthur Edwards written in Astracan the Ifi. of lune 1567. at hi»

rcturne in his first voiage out of Persia, to the right worshipfull Cumpanie trading

into Russia, Persia, and other the North and Noriheast partes.

IT may please yiiur Worships that herei.; I haue written not onely certaine articles of your

priuiledge, but also the Gouernours names, with the Consuls, Assistants and generalitie.

Also such commodities aa the Prince or Empcrour of the Countrcy hath written in one nf

bis

OiU.

Cir»iiif.

Ornu'v

M. Anthr-nie

lciikii)k)iii (iffef

lu tli« i'cisijn.

Nf. Anthonie

leiikinsun cooia

mended.

The Shaugh»
litierj 10 the

Moscouy com*
fame.
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Iim IcltoM dirwtcd to yotir Worslii|)s to !)<• sent liim, with other note» which 1 thought jjond

to be nincmJicrcil, a* m;iy iippciirt' hercaricr rollotving. Your priiiilcdge i» written, niaimted,

:iiul giucn ii) the iiainos of ilu-se !«i\e |)er<oim followini;: lo wit, sir William (iarrani, sir

William Chenter, jioinTiioiirM, sir Thomaa l.odjje, master Anthony IcnkiuHon, master Thomas
Nifol-* and Arthur Ivdwards.

1 rirst, it in >;ranted that you shall pay no mancr of ciwlomes ortols, any kindc of waves

now, nor in time romminir, vnto his heircs after hiin. And that all Kufjlish merchants, siuli

as you shall appoint now and hereafter, shall and niay jwssc and repasse into all i)lai'es nC

his dominions and other countries adioininfr in the trade of merrhandise, to buy and sell

all maner of commodities, with all maner of persons.

2 Item, that in all places where any of our merrhanls shall haue iheir resort, or abidiii',',

his chiefe (iouern:)urs, Kulers and lustices shall take heed vnto vs, beinj{ our aide & defcnic

against all cuil persons, punishing; those that shall do vs .iny wrou);.

3 Item, that for all such debts as shall be owing by any mancr of person, iusticc shal he

done on the ])nrtie, and we paid at the day.

4 Item, that no maner of persons of whatsoeuer estate or decree they be of, shall be so

bardie as to lake any kind of wares, or any fjifls, without any leaiie and i;ood will.

5 Item, if by ( hance medley anv of our merchants or seruanis, as (iod forbid, should kill

any of his subiecis, that no part of your ){oo<ls shall be touched or medlcd withall, ntiilur

any parlic but the ollcndour, and true iustice to bee ministred, and beinj; any of vs, not li

suller without the Princes knowled)>c and aduise.

6 Item, that all such debts as are now owinj;, or hereafter shall be, are to be pnied vnto

any of v», in the absence of the other, be the partie dead or aliue.

• ? liem, thai no person returnc any kind of wares bac ke a^aine, beinj; once l>ou<;lit cir

sold.

8 Item, ilial when God shall send your goods to shore, presently his people sh.ill helpcv^

c.n land with then».

These articles before written, I trusi in (iod vvil content your minds, vnlill your farilirr

letters be hitherto written vnto the I'rirue, who I am assured will };raunt vonr farther rci-

sonable requests, which his maiesiie hath |>romised. For I nioued the «iiiesiioii, declaring

vnto him that 1 thoujjht your worships would write your letters of recpiesis, to < raiie his

farther good will, as should be llioutjhl meet for vour better .issnrance in the trade of inrr-

chaiulise: vou will hardly belceue what lonji; and (gracious talke he had with mee, whidi I

a.ssure you continued two houres, which was strange vnto the pe()|>le & other men haul

strangers. For betwixt euerv question that his maiesiie moued, when 1 had answered him,

bee would talke with his Nobles and other his seruants, hauing some knowledge of our

Westerne parts & commodities, and then ai;aine would demaund other (piestions. He caused

his .Sccretarie lo write the articles before named, in all of his foure h'tters giuen me (whcrc-

ol' two as I rcjpiired, are in the Turkish tongue to be sent you.) On the hai ke side of tlic

one, hee hath written what waves his M.iiesiic would haue vou to send him. He held mc
one houre within night before 1 departed from him.

'fhcse bee the names of the wares or (ommoditics, which on the backc side of one
of his letters the Shaugh hath written to you lo be sent him.

I'Irst, some cloth of Gold, with cloth of Tissue, ami cloth of Hotky, as Vcluets wrought

with gold. •

ItcM), good vcluets, to wit, crimosins, purples, reds, grccnes and blackes. Thc-c r ulours

li's pi.iiesiic rcciuircth, for ihey are mtist worne. And though there be some of iIk se \,.irrs

ni.-ide in his ciiic of C'assan, yet nothing like in goodnc^ to tiio^e that vmi may [)rociivc lir

him. Sm;ill prolito I tliinkc will be in these wares: vet for diiieis considi rations, as also i

)

-Tlislie the I'rinces mind, I wish you to send some, and those that be e-jjeciall good.

Item, good damasks and sattins of all sortes, with an hundred pieces of good chamlcts,

which
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vhich are woorlh lirrc 80. nhaiinhs the pirco, at sixc pence tlie Hhaiigli, nnd those «ilkoH to

I)cc "f thoMC ("I'liir^ nboup written, li» wit, crimosinn, purplex, reds, grccnift, blacken, witii

sonic HkI)! watcliet cohiiiM.

Item, three or Ibiire roinpletc harnesses tliut wii abide the shot of a hnndgini with 10. or

I'i. I.ir^tets of Steele, l>ein)( good.

Item, ten or tweliie good shirts of male being very good or cUc none, that may abide

the shot of an arrow, and two biilTe icrkins.

Item, ten or tweliie pieces of Westerne karsies, being thitked well and close shut in the

weaning, and died into scarlets and flne reds. I thinke there wil l)c no such cloth for noble-

mtns caps, The prince named them •karangies, saying, that maidens did make them, & is •nrihewotj

desirous of them.
_

SX/
Item, six pieces of fine Holland cloth for the I'rince, with some other for Noblemen, of a m""» K'i.«-.

lower price.

Item, twentle handguns being good, some of them with lire locks, and alsoftix good dags,

with lucks to trauell wilhall.

Item 100. brusshcs for garments (none made of swines haire,) for gifts, and otherwise to

be sold.

Item, six stone bowcs that shoot lead pellets.

Item, a mill to grind come in the field as they goe, finely deuised : for Cozomomct willed

me to write for one to be sent, to giue the Prince.

Item, the I'rince requireth of all sorter and colours of London clothes. I wish you to send

no lesse then 40. or M. for I know they will be sold to profit, especially such cloth as may
be alfoorded for '20. shaujjhs the arshine, which is longer by two of mine inches then Russia

ar.sliine is. Let there be fine skarlets, violets in grnine, fine reds, blacks, browne blewes, fourc

(irliue of euery sort, for the Prince and other lords; the rest of other colours liuely to the

iiii;ht, as London ru.ssels, tawnies, lion colours, good liuely greenes, with other, as you shall

thinke good : f< r the jjrince desireth to see of all sorts, which will be an occasion that the

Venetians and Turkes shall bee in lesse estimation then they arc : for they themselues do

feare, and secretly say the same And truely the Princes subiects intend to enter into trade

with vs lor spices and other commotlities that they were woont to sell vnto the Venetians and

Turkes.

Thus I commit you all to Go<I, who send you health with increase of worship. Written

in Astracan the 16. of lune, 1567.

By your seruant during life to command,
Arthur Edwards.

Distances of certainc places in Russia.

The way from Saint Nicholas Buie

to Mosco.
vcrsts

To Colmogro 100

To Vstiug 500

To Totma 250
To Vologhda 250

All by the riuer of Dwina 1100

To Yeraslaue 180

To Kostoue 60
To Peraslaue 60
To Mosko 120

By land East and West 440

The way from Mosko to Smolcnsko.

To Morain 300

To Smolcnsko 200.

The way from Mosko to Nouogrod.

> <

To Ottuer 180
To Torzhoke 60
To Wisnouolloko 60
To Nouogrod 150

Southeast and Northwest 450

The way from Nouogrod to Narue.

To Teseua • 50
To the Friers 60
To Yria Niagorod 40
To Narue 15

Southwest and Northeast 165

'vr\

!'(i

111

i!

» ; iH'i

i\

From

f l)»

i:Wt
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V f (

;'!;

ftl'

From Noiioj^rnd |o Volnky, in 181).

vcrsts l)y I'xst.

riic way from Vobuki to Hy in I.iidiiiul.

versN

To NrwhoiHC W
To (ioiicM oil J

borders *)

To Wi-ndoii
I

To Troiudo ^Al is '200. vcrsls

To Nfwslot

To Hie

The w.iy from Mosto to Aslraran.

To Costroin

To NisiKUiogroil

To Cii/an

To Astracan in all \* 2800. vcrsN

Tlic wiiv from Vologlida to Name.
To Hflozrrro 1 10

•|'o Ibtaff SO

To Witrrpen 40
To Ladi^ki «)
To Onrj;a lake HO
To Olier W
To Name IW)

Soiitiiwcst and Northeast 77U. versts

To Wardhoiise
in all H(K). Venn
Northwest niul

Southeast.

). AI is 2.TO. vf rst,

To );o w ith a Dmall boat witliiii the land

IVom S. Nicholas to Wardhutuc.
To Newnox riiier

To OiiNca (iotiba

To I.obshaiijja

To Oii-t Naueloiki

To Orloiiaiios

To .Soltisca MoiiaiUcric

To Candeiox
To Oust Colla

To Zliemaker

To I'oKaniia Volorki

To Chihc Nauolofkc
To Keffor

Tlie way from Colmojiro to .Vfi/emske

SlolxKJa, where the Samoeds kcci»

their .Mart.

To Vst Piniiego

To I'alanijo

To I.ruiiona

To Vcsrom
To Soyaua

To Couia

To Nendepa
To l.ainpas

To Sloboda

The wav to Vromn IVom ^fe/^m^kl•

.Sloboda, where the I.osli hides

are gotten.

To Limpa» \ AI is 11.') \n-u
To l'oj{orel f Norlhtu>i ;inil

To Za|K>lle ( Souiliwoi.

_To Vroiiio
*

The way and distanres from Saint Nicholas, to the Cisplan Sea.

If you gric straight from Saint Nicholas to the Caspian .Sea, you must ^<ie to \'oloKh(ia liy

valer, as by the easiest p.issage, and that is acromplishcd, passinji day and niyhl, in rniiri'-

tccne da>es and fourcteene nights, in boate.s rut out of a tree : (the boaics are callod

Strongs) I ItX). vorsts it is.

By horse and sleds in S. daves you may passe it in Winter. In Summer the wav is dan-

gerous by meanes of marishes and bogs, and not safely then to be passed. Then from Vo-

ioghda to Yeraslaue, ISO. versts ouer land. This Yeraslauc standeth vpon the riucr of Volga,

180. versts I say distant from V'ologhda.

To the Caspian sea are '2700. vcr.sts from Yeraslauc.

So from S. Nicholas to the Caspian sea, are .'WOO, 80. vcrsls.

The iourncy from S. Nicholas to Yeraslauc is accomplished in fourcteene dayc» by water,

and two dayes by land. 16. dayes.

From thence to Astracan men trauell by water in .10. dayes and 30. nights.

So between S. Nicholas and the Caspian sea, arc 4(}. dayes iourncy.

There pas>e downe Vol;;a cucry Summer, 500. boats great & smal, from all the vpper
parts of the riucr, whereof some be of 500. tunnc. They go for Mincrall salt and for Stur-

;;eon.

Tlw

It.



is 230. vcMts

I is I 111. vrr-t»

Norlhia<( and

S«)iilliwt\st.

() V(iI());lMla liv

i^ht, ill Toil re-

lics arc called

\hc way is Han-

'riicn from Vo-

riucr of Volga,

m all the vppfr

lit and for Stiir-
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Wnnn tlic r'i.iiiin for Slut

The «ale lirlh in roeJtn (ami U vtWiUnh red, and iti fine Maud) as it were !iO miles from A--
irar.m tdwan! the Caspian nea. They dijj it thenisclueH and pay nnlliin;,' I'nt ir, Jnii to the

iirii'ce a peny a pdod, vi/. 40. pound wai^lii.

The Stur;;ei)n *\lii(h they call (Vetera is taken /iflie miles on thi- side Asir

riiier the spai e of yo. miles, the) make their liooiies in plaine «ronnds, \- C-h lin- the "[uii

nl' three mon«'tlw, \i/. from the end of May till the end of AiiKiist, and iiaiiin;; Halt ihiy vsu

In salt litem,

Tlie riiier is there f». or fi. miles hrn.id, but with souie Mauds, *

Tlie riiier helow Yeraslaue, where it is mosi narrcw, i> a mile lirn.id IVnm s'de in side.

The riuer runneth vpon i cd clay, all woods of birch and nke ou the riuer side-, sane abi lit

(he lownes of the lishiii'.; places,

|)»\iiia I'ldiu S. Nicholas in \'-;iu;; niniietli all in cliaike and 'and : the I'-li aic s^.i i ic i,*L fit.

The Mem- a (i-li with a great head a lool Ion;; hrcedelh abo". \' ilm^il i, i id is lal a i
' del; iil;'

Itetween Vnbsko and Noiinftrod, the sjiace of an ISI' inltes, ^rnwelli '' xe ; if" 'ivhi'lc .')ile

ill leii^lh i- M> iniploieil, and as much in bre.ulilr this ' .
i pmi a Kat « ''e.

fhe lieiupe uroweth about Smulcii-ko \piin the I'i'li'>h borlvi, .'!()(>. .uilc' in , n.i j, i,,f

:

much if the niiilc issn iniplnied.

Of this hempe they brio;; in Winter to V'ulojrda aiid CoIiik^ti», .

niakinn of cables aboiie l(K>, men.

The Hiissians do spin and hai hell it, and >he I!iii>lish la'Ti- it iii tli?«c:l and
.\iid one cibie of llio-e is wnoilli two cf Dui/.irk, because the (Ja i, ickii-» oci iii 'Id .al)!,

iiii flit 1.

'I? .ft II worke in

iie cable, '""''^ I'-'.'^iii"»»

ii'ii'.ti , (if (»•

jml rolleii sinllr, wliii h in fowie weather is I'lUliil of no sirei

So-iiiiiia, a lice that i iirelli llie wolfc with the sliauiii);- oi llic 'vocd, ;'ii.sm'II) In •!,

; li it the barks t'lcy make ropes ai bi;; as a mans ari;." l-r lliei.

The S^iiiioiils l.ickii)!,' liiinen make handkrn hii Is and towi '•. nl'

[«li-,

!i'"ii',

'.lie V CIV wonil (if 'I. If *r.v

'I'lic wood 111 this tree is as hcaiiie a. bolli

linse Uia'id ill .S. Nicholas Haie I- fi.ll of Ko-o .1

iiid ll e sliauMi." li

,iiiia«Kr and n d. • f \'-A t

mane

roses.

fliis M.iiid is iicere 7. or ^, miles abmil, and j;oni| pa-f.iic, and lial'i th

i,lv;id W M-

,r 111

n'.>«i,,>M4 tttr tl>

r»-'lc-t'l (o( '.lit

t. If .. !'.!

. Til' .'•

•v. UK 1

1

The snow here about the miiKi of Nf.iy is cleared, hnuinj; Mii Iao inonetl.s iiv rnltiiu',

then the ground is made dry within I , dayes alter, and then the j^r.i--"' i. k;\
' hiyh wiihin

;i iiiiiielii file after Septniibcr ilic Ir. «•! commcih in, the smw is a \ai(l ileepe \ pmi plairc

i!ri'Hii(l. The Uland hath Firre .iiul Hire li, and a fii(;e fre-li spririi; ne 'vi* 'lie hi i.i' biil'i ihtii*

I)v ihe r.ii''lish.

The way disconered bv water bv v:i Tlioiuas Soiilh.im iV I(

towne of Cn Liro, bv the \\'e>UTiie brttnnie of the li.iic of '^ .\,'i h> dx.'. \,|lt(>

the ( itie of Nouo^iod in Uus-ia, cinlainin^ iiiaiiv parliriilai'-- i

di^l.iiue ol u.iie-

W i; deparicd fnni ('

1 lureafler 1« h'Wc.li. .\niio !.)(»().

ro about It), of tlu ( h'cke afore nooiir

mil

I.oii; H.;rkc

Is hiili we hired to briiijj \s aloii;; the coa*t to a place called SoroK;., \ in ilii- >^a>d barke wy.

lircd ti. mariiuTi, and a boy to conduct \> to the place bi fore rehe.ir>ii d.

The I.I dia or barke was of the bnrilen of 'i.>. tniines or iiienabout, wluns'.it'i we valed

Mie the riuer of Dwina, the winde bcini; tlun caline, vilo a ,i\oi;a<. I lie railc'l .'•>. .\'ichacl

wliiTc we were constrained to anker bci aii-e of :i conii'.irv «ii li v.ii.< ii 1 ur. n'l't ^

ll I
Cob to thlis moiiastcrie are .Vt. \ersts or miles ,1' U> ..I rtliii ll place \\c Avctitiibui j

i.iricd till the 'il.dav in the iiiorniM';, and thciihauiu' he «i'ld x iiiiA<.li„i l;iiiv, we sci sailc
ijilris of an

.illll I lepartcd thence.

'.l\ We departed from ihe monaslerie of S. MW 1.. Illll.' the wi n,1 ^^ iinwh.il Lore, Did

•d at Hose Island, o'.ier and :i"ain-t .he tnoiiasicrie of S. Nidiola;, tlu- '^2. dav at 'i. of

ilie clucke ill the morning;, k%hicli is ;J,,, riilii distant lom the lasterie of S. Michael. Bv

f coiilrary wiiiil am! .iile we were constrained to tary thrre all that ;la\'.

'J.'{ We departed from iht inon.ilerie of S. Nicholas at 7. of tlic cK ike in the ciieiiiii)^, &
\0!.. I. 3 U lune

Mil'

:y.

I
<

\. '?w i.;i
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(nine to nil niil^cr pl ilii I'l.icons, & coniimicd there viilil lialfe :m hcnre ]):ist 10. ol' iIk-

cloekc, -11111 then '<il Iroin llieiiec, the wiiul btinj; South: our lOin c was West Milil fi. ol' ilie

eU)(k in the inorniii':, wlieii ^^ we caiiie to an anker .igaiiist N.-wnox tnwne, where we eonti-

Althittowne luied viitil the 2J. il:i\

Nfwii"» Ki"

chald ClLilicrl-

lir mill. liiM

vi>yj;e, niiK

)ii< L«iii|<tnir

ashipl>("id wcic

tcluucil.

The sa\(l tnwiie (if Newii \ is IVoni the iiKiiiasierie of S. Niehol.is .{"». miles.

2.> V\f (U'lKivted iVu Newiii\ haiieii at one ol" the > locke in the after iioone, ilie wiiul at

Sdiitii a-d Siuiilica-t. and «uir course Northwest and 1)V West.

The ])(iinl I r lol-iiik wlii, h is the Iieadland bel'ire (l.e enir.iiire of Newnov hauen. nn 1

the lie.ad'aid of Seii-ein-k lie next Smt least ami lis Souilv Noithwesi and In North. W,-

.ilicrnoone, lieiiii; lii in Nivmkivtl is ilav at i. 1 T ilie i lock in the

• \M 1 iintinued in li;'il,i uc ul tl of the nuiiieth, bv Ciasuii nf

August.

c anie lo an anker tlv

liaueii 1.) mile», wli

roiitrar\ winds.

'J7 We departed fnim Seuseniski in the inornini;at ."i. of the cloeke. tlie \>iii.l ne\i ;ii i:.i.t

and l)v North, and our cour-c Northwest aii<l hv NAe^t.

The said land of Seiiscnvki cV the headland fjoiiij; into Own.: riiier lieth llast and I>\ S..iii!i.

west and l>v Nortii, and between them is 'i.i. miles.

riii- d.i\ at Suiiiic set wi i ame to an Maud calletl .Soi;isnc\ passing betwixt it \- llie :'i:;l',

wiili the wind at South and In lUi-t, our (ourse was West and h) South, beiiii; Sj. riits :,..

OiMi.i riuev

JleinL; ]).i-t tlie-.iid Island !0 miles, the wind came roiilrary, whereupon we rilnriied i, ;
^'

Isl.ncl (il Soijisiiev, where uc remaiiKd Mitil the 'i:*. da\

.

'2'.* The 'i '. d.iv we liciiaried Iroiu So;;isiiev aloresavd, at '}. ol the riocke in the aricriii nrr,

the wind at l^asi lioriliea-t. iV oiircnurse was Southwest \- by west, jiassin;; by an Islai.d ( al.

d

Anjicr, luiiiu ."?(). miles I'mni So;;isnev, and keepini; on our course, we came bytheiicid.

land of an Island i ailed Abdon, beinj; from the Island ol" Ansfcr l.">. miles, where we {o\v)t\

main rocks : and il'llie ureal prouideiue of tiod had not jireserued vs, wee had there |)erislu'il.

bein^ fallen aiii"ii<:-t llicni in the iiinlit time, and our [lilot none of the |H'rfeetest, whiili

was (ciitrarv to his prcdession as wc found it.

lUU whiisoeuer will iraiieil that wav must cither kee|ie hard aboord the shore, for th.it liuTr

is a clianell which <;oetli al <vi^ the coast within the rocks, or els j;iue the headland a hinln I

(). miles at the least, and si ".e a se.iboord all : for there are ledges of rocks that lie line iiiilcs

frpiii the headland.

We ijaite the headland a Inrih of .'{. miles, notwithstaiidint; there lay two roekcs two niilps

to sca boi'i'd ol" \s, so tliat u i- were iiu jnsed with them, and sate \ pon the hij{hest of llicin

but it pleased (iod to make il ( .ilnie, and jiiiie \s liie dav also, or els we had miscaried.

.'>(! We de])aried fr. iii tli.' headlanil of the Island of .Midon, at 4. of the elocke in iho

nmrnintr. dircciini; our ( r«e West, and at 10. of the cloeke before nooiie, we arriiied at ,i

MiKii.isli'rie named Sulnrkv. uhiih is 1.'). miles from Abdon.

At this mona-terie we < i.iinued \iitill the .'il. dav of this moneth. We had here deliiicrcd

\s bv the (hiefe inonkes of the nionasterie. their letter and house scale, and a seriiaiit 1

1

thiirs to eonduel vs safeU through the danjierous riuer td" <)wi;;a.

I'he i)iMi|)le of all those jiarisare wild, aiulspeake another kind of langiia;ie, it are lor llic

most part all tenants to the nionasterie. The ellect of the letter was, th.it thcv shoiilil he

readv t.> hel[)e and assist \s ii all ilaiijierous places, and carie mir boats and goods oner l.iiut

in places lieedfull, as iiuUMl thev did, as herialler shall appeare.

Note, that at mir bein^ at the nionasterie, there was no .Abbot for the place as then < hoscn:

for l.'i.d.ixes bcfi re our arriual there, the Abbot was sent for bv the I'imperour, and niailc

Meirop. litaiie of the n'alnie, as he now is. The nnmher of moiikes bclongin;; to the iiii-

nasterie are at the least 'illD.

,'{| W:'e <le|)arted from the nionasterie of Solofkv, as is aloresavde, to a fairc stone house of

theirs, which Is."), miles from the nionasterie, Iviii^ from it South and by West.

1 Wc departed from the Stone hou.sc ;it 'J. of the cloeke in the inoniing: our course was

West
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West for 60. versis, and then passinji; betwixt diners and sundry nuk-^, \siil> inanv sin;iil I,

nuiiid iibdiit vs fur the spaic of 'iO miles, kcepiiifi; most coniiiioiily tlie-;mu' ((miv-c sii!l, wc
tluMi sliapcd a nev, course, and yet sundry times shiftiiif;;, but we nlwaycs kept llio S .utluve-t,

1(1 iieercst of all South southwest, vntill ue lame witiiin two miles of the eiiti.ince o!' the ri-

nOwign where we were to beiire in, West and bv North.

From the riiier Owijja, to the Islands and rocks before mentioned, .ire '20. miles.

We arriued about -f. of the elocke in the after noone within the riucr of Owina, at a iilice

iinineil .Soroka, at whieh |)laee we forsooke our liarke or Lodia, iK; loiiliiuieil there in MKikini;

nroiiision for small boates to earie vs \p the riuer xntill the .'{. day of the same.

:} We departed from .Soroka at two of the cloche in the afteriioone, wiili li boal.i and 1 ^.

men to Mwe, and set the foresaid lj(\ates vp the riuer of Owi{;a, which we hired.

We went this day 7. miles loa place called Osiroue, where we lay all iiii^lii, but in ihewav
4. miles from Soroka, at a place where the water falleth from the rocks, as if it < ame sicepe

(lowiie from a momilain, we were constrained to lake out r-iir jjoods a'ld wares win of ihc s tid

boats, and (an-i'd them to Ije caricd a mile ouer laiiil, and al'icrwards aUo bid oiii' boalcs in

like sort (aricd or drawen ouer land by force of men which there duelled, biin;; leiianis to

(lie monasterie aforesaid.

.\iul when our boats were come to the place where our w.ire-; wen- l.iid, we Liuihed our

boats and laded our wares agaiue, and went to the place befipre nanud, where we coniiiuied

;iid riMuained that ninht.

We departed rron\ Ostroiie in tiie mornins; before Sunne risinjr, rowi'i^.md stilini; \p the

riuer .'•. miles, where we came to a place whereas we were aj;.iiiie Cdiislr.iiied to take out our

and to carie llieni and our boats three miles ouer laud, so thai wiili rowiiij;, drawin;;'

we went this dav 7. miles more to a place c.dlcd .Nloiu'd.iv , where we l.i\ all
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J'hc riuei

Tiir ijtl of I

iiucr.

•iiii;', and at si\e of the cloeke

. iVom Sluh.id.iv o'O. miles, where

aiu I all that dav whit

ware

.t!h1 scllin

ni-lu.

,) We departed from Slobodav in the nuiraini; at Sunne

ill ihc atliTiioone, we ( ame to a \ illau,c (ailed I'.iraiula, wliii h

w; e remained all that niirht.

(> We departed from I'aranda at (>. of the elocke in the mcrni: .,

uilli sciilnj^ and drawing; our boats, we went but II. miles, for ue t\\i-e \nladed our wares,

i"^ drc\\ our boats ouerLind, in one ])lace a mile \ an halfe, in .incilier place as it were tl'.e

eiiiiit pari of a mile, and so we came to a place called Vovels, wliere we l:iried all t'lntni^iil.

; we dc|iarlc<l Irom \'o\els at 4. of the chu ke in the mi rniiiL', \' so came to an O/.era

I r l.ikc, ( .died .ifler the name (d" the riucr, iV vnloa place called (iuctjucnich, wee rowed all

t'.i>il,i\, and c.ime thither bv one ol' the clock in the al'leriun'iie. w liii h is 'i."). mill's Irom

\ I M Is. and lliiii' «e remained all iii';hl to hire men and bo.a-i to c.irie \s forward on our

i iiiiiicv.

Here ilcjMiied back»' from \s tiieseruant w'aichwe had at the Monasti-iie, beins; sent In the

i;o ilui> far uilli \s. And after that he Iiail hired t!ie boats and taken the mens
.lould I induct V-, iV uiuenihem (hai^^eHo ileliuer vs wiih all ihinii's in safeiie, at

apl.iic beiiiii ,i litle t.-wne i ailed I'oueiis.i, then hee depari;d lioiii \- without taking; any

iiw.ird lor h>- paii.i'., for so he was char'.,, 'd and commanded bv tlie nionkes.

S Wedcpaitiil Irom (iueipii nirh ai •unnc ri>in",, «.V all that dav rowed vpon llu" lake

,iaiim'.;st ^lain Mands. The inhabit ml-^ doe ihcii- report that tlieie are as many Islands in

lluir Like, as there are dav es i'l the \ cere. In llic i ueniui; we c.iuie to a \ill.i>;e named I'elle-

kin:i. which is liO. ii:iles Iroin (Jueipiciiii'h.

'.• We depaited from I'ellekina in the laon.ing at .J. ed" it;e t ]. eke, .;nd sn eiitrinn into a

rairr, we went that day !.'{. miit-s. In one pl.ii e we caricd oiir he.it-.-s .w.d ;;i mis oucrland

.'i. miles, .\t encnins; we lanu lo a place tailed Oreii lie na niael iv. wiu :i' we lay all nij;ht.

10 Wee departed tbi-nce at .'). id' the i loeke in the nuirniii!',, ai.d sn rr.vint;, <aine to a

|il,iii' where the riuer ended, beiiij; 'iO miles distant I'roni the place where wee l.iy all ni<;ht,

•It which place wee forsooke our boa.tes am! \nladed our wares, and senl a m.in to the towiie

iilTeuen.a, which was scuen mile cH', for horses to ca;\ vs and ei:; v\ares to the said place.

.1 c; 'i The

ini'iiKcs til

iMiaies that
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S. ricmmt hi

Motutlcrir.

I
ntf.iir.

V..lliu-ki.

r.ic Ukt of 1.

Tlir horsrs cnmc, ami wo I.nlcd our s<'<"l^. :iik1 at sixi> of tlie clockc in the afternoonc wcc
;iriiiu(l at the t.iwnr of I'luuMi-a, willi all things in salVtii-.

'J'fiis tiiwno of P'uicn-<a ^t:iiiiUMli vvilliiii one mile of the famous laiic or Ozera of Onen;\,

wliich is .'J'iO. miles loi^s:. an. I in some placp,- 70. miles -iicr. But when- it is narnuvi-st it

is '2."». milos (11. er, licin^ lid Nviih man\ •;o(ully riiicrs wliirli fall into it. Harvl aboord the

siiorc wiihin (>. inilc-, y.ii -h-iil liaiic 4(). ard 4.'>. railvmsof uc-pth.

Ill IV it i> to hoc iiolcil tivi- from t'-i- (il u' of Pmicnsa vnto l')e villa;;c of Soroka (I."vi,p

those ilaiiicn lis inur- \v>iiii wet- came tlir.iiii,'i, .it no lime of the yeere ran or ina\ ;iiiv

man (ark or ll:<n^|)lrl in i%io,ls that i vine fro .i X.iuofjriKU or the Name, and .suili oilier

places : f r in llic S niiii,- it i. inipiissihlt* to rarv di -vnr- any wares by rc.i.sun of the };rrat

fids (if water that d-e di«: ;m.I from the nukes, l.iki wi,e in th»! Winter ly rea-<in of the

great force and !. I < T wacci-s which make so lerrib'e r,ii>es, t!uif in those places ii nciicr

Iree/eth, liii all sui ii warts as ron-e fr ni Nouogri.; to I'oiiensa. are trans|)ortc(l hy laiul i»

a phuc called Siime in the Winter, wliii li Sc ine staiulelh on the sea side, as doth S roka.

The rcadv w a fr n 1' siicnsi i)v land to lliis plare of Some, with the distaiKe of lni'c^
1

Will sIk'w he lafier.

I'i We dep.iitiil IVoin I'ouen-a at '.>. (>' t le clorkc in the morning, with 'i. smal hi :it,

whi(i. we hired to carv \s to :i pl.u e i allcd I'oliio vpon l!ic lake of Onc:,'a, l)e;iin .'id mi'c,

fri'in I'oiieii^a. wiieri- we arriucd the I !. diy in the morning where wcc bought a bnaie ih.ii

caricd \s and all our wares Ir in iheiue to the Cilie of Nouogrod.

14 We dc|)arled from f. hioat I. of the doeke in the afternoone, and at the eneniiiT ar-

riiicd at a ccrlaiiie l-land named Sala-alma, vpon the said like 7. miles fr.iiii Toliu», aiul In-

reason of contrarv windcs we shere taried vntill the 10. day of ihis monelh.

I(> We departed from S.il i^alina, at S. of the elocke in the morning, and eamc to an

Island the 1 1, d iv in the iii' ruing, named Vorronia, where wee eonliiuied bv reason of rim-

Irarv win U, \ntill the 'l\. il.ix of the saiil moneth, and it is (iO. miles from Salasabna

til We di"pnilcd from \'.irfonia Inland two hoiires before dav, and arriued at S. Clemciils

.Mull i-icric ll 'i. iif thecI'H'ke in th<' afternoone, being from "orronia 4iS. miles.

'i"J \\e dep.irled iVom S. Cleinenl-. Mona-terie at the breake of the dav, hailing a f.iirf

wind al! a hint,' the l.ike ; we s.iih'd without striking of saile vntil two houres wiihiii iii^hi,

and then eiilred iiilo .i riiicr c .illcd .Swire, at a Mon.isterie called Vosncssino Christo, lim

miles I'r.im the <-iitra ice of t e riiier, where wc taried al night. It is from .S. Clements .Md-

f.astci\ \('>0. miles ; ihc sin .iiiie of that riuerwent willi \s.

?.) Wee departed from X'u-nessino Christo before Siinnc rising, and valeil downc the ri-

iier » meiiiiie s.iiling, and ~i'incliiiH' rowing, so that ihi- day wee went !M). miles and liv at

n".;'it .it a pkice «mIIkI \ .i
— '.hi.

"ii Wei dcp.iitid from \'.i-i:in at llie breake of the day, and came to a place called
||
Sc-

liii..\, wliere wi-e lav all ni

'i.> We depirliil from Si

I. .ike i:f I.adi^kaif, the wi:idi' being calme al that day sauing .S. houres, and tlien it was viiili

\s, ..,1 :!ial we sailed and roweij t'l.it d.iv 10. miles, along vpon the said lake, and enlred iiiti

llie liner of Vol!ui.ki, Wiiu li riiier halh his beginning '.iO. miles abiue Nmiogrod, and niii-

iietli I iioiuh tlie iniitsi of the C'itic, and so fallelh into this lake, which is farre longer tlicn

the I live of Onega, but it is not so bread. This l.ike falleth into the sea that coinnieth (urn

llie .S' iind : where any \evsel or boat, liaiiing a good pilot, m;.y goe through the Sound inin

I'.nglaiid.

As ^. .ore ,is ue ^^ere eiilriil iiiio tlie riiier, we came to a Monasterio called S. NichnLis

Mediicil, where we I.iv all iIkii iiiglil.

, 'H\ ^Vee departed fr iin .*••. Niiholas Medued, at fine of the ( lockc in the morning, row-

ing and lira vi;ig our boaies all day, and i ame at night to another Monasterie called (iosno-

poli, wh:, ll is .')(( miles Crom S. Nicholas Mediied, where we lav all that night.

'.i'l Wc d parted from (io-nopoli at 6. of the elocke in the morning, and at cuciiiiig cni.e

to

111. and is 10. miles from Vassiali.

li,.a\e ill 4 of the elocke in the morning, and rntred \pon ihf
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IG. miles from the Moiiastcrie of
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to a jilace called Moislaiie, where we lay al! rr;ht, l)ein

Oi'snii|)()Ii.

'i8 \Vt; departed from Moislaiie, and the s .li da / at iii;iht came to a place called C^riis-

siiia, ',}h. nii'es from Nfoislaiic where we lod<(' i.

i'J Wee departed Ironi Griissiiia in the r rnir.<'', ind the same dav rt eiieiiin<j came to a

ijrht, bcinn 40 miles from (Jriissina.

ic morniii;::, and at two of the clock in the af-

,T()d, beinn

le company
icnce I'cr the Mosco, bv reason that the plague

iim we deliuered all the wares that wee brouijht

a peny v.orih, the people of the coiiiitrev etiery

place called I'ctroe Siietoe, where we lav al

,')0 We departed fr'^m I'etr 'C Siii toe in

icriioniie we arriiied at the C'ilie el' Noi

Here we found William Uowlie Auent to

ci)in|iaiiy, and was not licenced to dep.iri

was lliiii ii' the Ciiie of N( logrod. S'nt

from Colniooro, for by the \.ay we sold ii

where be so mi^erahle.

The rif^ht wav to brin;; and tran-port i

las bav, where our Sl:ips vcerely lade, \

fullowi til

:

!2U .NJ'les IVom Noiiojirnd to Pctroc Su(

40 Miles from thence to (irusina.

lib Miles 'rem ihei'ic t " Moi-laue.

4<> Miles from iheiice to the Munasteri

l."> Miles from tluiue to f,adcj;a towiii

I.') Miles from tin ..' e U< ;ie!uiiaz oucr

all alon^ the l.ike.

ISO Miles from I-adegi towiie \p the

Christo, albeit there are many \iilaj;es v,

\( u --hall haiie xilla^ies or small towiies.

1(10 Miles from V'osnessino Chri^to to ^

laj;c-. all aioni; i;ie lake of Oiicfia.

4K Miles from there to V'oronia.

(17 MilisiVom tiic.ue to foliio towne'. aiii

the carriir- mkw lie. and haiie iiuate f r man
.')0 Miles from tlieiuc to I'oiiensa, where (

twentie miles from Petroc Siietoe. Ti^^iti^ifNo-

who was there sta\ed with all his

es from Noiiojjrod to Hose Island into S. Nicl.o-

1 the distance of miles from phu e to place, i« a»

losnopoli.

e lake of Lnde^ja, albeit there be manv illagc

er of Swire, viito the Moiiasterie of Vosnessino

1 the riuer: fir within cuery line (>r si\e miles

Icments Monasterv, albeit there be ma)v\il-

here arc diucrs villa<;es al alon;; the lake where
d horse,

};a lake eiidetli.

The wav from I'ctiens, > Some towne is this:

,'JO Miles from I'miensa to Ntastelina. \ ^ '20 Miles from thence to Varnich.

10 .Miles from thence to Tellekina, f 1 10 ,\Iiles from tl.euce to Ostrouo.

.'iO Mile-, from theme to 'f 'liiith. ^ J '' ^''''"'' '"'" llifi'"' to I.apina.

;j.) Mili^ iiom iluiicc to ("arr.:ich. y f 'iO Miles from thence to Some itselfe.

Ndie, that .ixiii tl e Ciiie of Noiiojjrod vnto ti towne of Some is !).3(». miles, and from

till low!'.»- of S .me \ nt<> the M.iia^terie of S, Nid as or Kose Island, oner and against where

iiiir Ship^ do lide. is iiist as m.inv miles a- i^ .'«oro \illLij;e from S, Nicholas, a.s the IUls,ses

dieaiKinpl it, as aNo we do indue it, namely,! .miles. So that from Nouogrod to S.

Nicliolas ro;d, ir( bv ouraccompt \'Ut\ miles iir ven

F.iTtiu-rmi re it is to be noted that all -iich wares a hall be bought at Nouogrod, and sent Tuviti ly si<ji,

to SoMie t<n. ne, im.>t be sent by >led way in the W ler : for if any ware should lie sent

from N. iiogr d bs water in the spring of the yeere aft the \ce is gone, then must the said "

w;',res lemaiiie at I'onensa towne al th.it Summer, by re, m that in the Summer there is no

wa\ to goe IVi'in I'oui nsa miIo Some towne.

At I'oiieiisa there .ue m.on warehouses to be hired, so it if there were as much goods as

ten ships could i .ir\ awav, voii mi';ht hane (N.irelioibes to lit it in: but if there should re-

ni.i lie much w,u'e all ile Summer, to be i.iricd in the Wii, r to Sonie towne, then horses

arc nutc;Lsily io be guiten ai that plaie to cary it thither: si hat your wares once bought at

Nouogrod,

'If

..i-i*?

w

>
(

if'.
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li'iii^inf to one

N'.'iioj>n)il, vou mii>t h;iuc caricrs there to r;iry it to ilic tnwnc of Some by Sleds wliercof

vcui m

\ goo4 ciu^al

Nou.»5(oJ wit!;

Ill iSo lli'lr* . 1

lhcN.ii'.x.

)(1

ay there haiic 'iOUO. if you will, l)y the report ol" t!u' !tii-<c

Tor riom Noui\!;r()d verelv there jjo many Sled-i in tiie Winter lo IVlchp salt from Some,
vilh carriers and eniplie Sled-; there to buy it, and to brins; it t.. Nouoirrod to sell it in the

ntailei or otheruise.

Troin \ouoj;rod vnto Sonic towne you may haiie a pnod of wares earied for eij;ht j)en( e or

nine pence: bnt in any wise your wares must bee sent from Noiiejxrod by the si\t of h-

nuarv, so that ilie wares niav bee at Some liy Candlemas, or soone aTLT : for ifyotir wares

slioiild t;irv li\ the wa\ vniill the IJ. ol' l"e!)nr.iry when the Siinne is of some power, iheii

id

t danu»Tous : for tlie lieate i'>f the Smine in the day c:iiiseth tlie d.-ej).- lakes of I.adc

.occial'v o r () neiia to cieaiie ; aiiiil if th should thlen a siidden thaw, as ol icn-

time> i 1 that time ol' ilieveere dctli. tikii iloe ilicsc lak' open and lireake, whcrebv many
id liotl 1 men ami hor'-e ilrownec I, all mu' n other r'uei's do I emainc Irozcn a

loiii; lime alter.

Ill the l(.\vne of Some also there are niaia warehurses, whereof wc cannot be (lesii-

tute lor the repo^in;; of our wares, as al- iiv barkes as \on wil li transport )(inr \\:ire(

from thence to S. Nicholas road, and ili.it for three pence a poods caryanc: so thai fr

Cili :.f N<

)m the

.<l \iito S N icii'ilas read \ oil niav hauc wares caricd for two alliiies. Tl

])ood ccmmelh Mito ':i'.i. aliines tli<" tiiiiiu

I'roiiidcd alw; th :ii \i 11 bii\ \ocr wares there your selfe, and send il thence: for tin

IS no li'.pe llial tile naliiii'>wil ini: their wares from Ni'iinmcd t< ime, in hoipe tl

Mito \s, considering lie ureal trade that thev liaue at the N'.iriie, which ,.< within 180. mil(

oil tlier.i.

Written by Tliomas Soiithain a seruant

to the com|)an\

.

.\n .\i t 'nr the i ornoiaiioii of MenlianN aduenturers for the discoiieriiiii of new
liaih nv'.de in llie eillht \ere ol (ineene I'li/ilielli. .\iino l.jtili.

Wilerc;'.' (iiiiers \ rr\ •d Sill iiei N this 1! lie of Iviuhind in tlie latter ende of lln

reiiiiie of the Lite ritrht In^h and ininhlie prim e our Soiierainiie I.'TiI kini; luKvard tiie six

:il th.e '.'racic u- iiu iuira;;ciiienl. aiid rii'.lit good liking of the said kinij, and l)\ his .\Iait-li

li erall exaiiiii

(;

le. i!i(l i'.t their :idiienti id to tl leir evccediim rreat cli.iri;e> tl

thi .'r a:ul iiicrea-e if the reiieniie- of the Cn
e.yl

irtiie, Did tl e common \ iilinc

I'.'.e whc'e Ileahnei f Ijiu'laiid, set fortli three -hiij-, for the diMoiicrv liv Sea, ol' I-.|es, l.nu;

leniloii»-. ihiminioiis, and Sei-^nii ries vnknowen, :ind bv the Siihieitsof the>a\d late kin

not (oiitnionh b, >.eas Ireiiuentid: and alter th:it .\lmii;ht!e (iod had called lo his nicrcie l!

n- most ample and ,t;r.icio'is letier-kill! d hef. ire the linishin ' anid ^eali

priuiledfies promised to thesaid Siibiei Is, as wel in icnsideralinii of the said i iiterpri-

•r iliueiN I tier re^pecN if pli ased latt iierei"iie (,V M,ir\ , at tlu' liiimhle »iiile-. ol t:

ame siibiii N. to >;r.iiii\t li\ her li'tK !•. I'atenI-. vmlrr the"re:it Scale of I'.nul.iiul, beari

at We-tinin^li r ihc 'ill d A of Februar' th. Diid Mere i f her laiiine, for the n
eralions meniiom 1 in the said letlii- ralent--, t i the -a'de siiliiei ts beiii •leciallv iMnic^l

lie s:iide letieis I'.iKiiN, ;ind to their sue c <-s rs, that ihev bv the ii.inie of .Men lianN .iil

ueiitiiri r-. nf l.; inland, for the disi oinrie o lerrilories, ls|< doniinii

les \ iiknowen, and not befi re their kite ndiiintiire or eiiteriiri-e, b\ seas or N;on

commiinaliie o

111 .Sei'.;iH-

itiiiiatioiii

:led. -hoiild 1 )e Irnm Ivei cc

th( both in ileei I and

r rtli ( lie bi dv, :nid per|)ctii;il IV low^hip

.ind th:il the same fe.owshii) and < i

iiiiialtic Irnm thenceforlh shoulil ;;iid mi-ht luuie one or two "iiiernoui' {' n-ul-. a,.il

tl. a«sistanls, of the said felowship and comminallie of .Merchanls adu' iitiirei-s. and that ihev

ilowslii],, and comminallie of .Men li;ii;ls

id Seiifniories \ii-Ishk's, (lomiiin n

b\ the irinie of the (ioiienioiir, t'oiisiils, a-vislanti

aduentiirei-, fir iIk' di-couerv of lands, terrilor!

knoweii by the si-as and Nani;;ations, and not before their said lite .idiicntiire or inlet

j)ri.se, by Seas frequented, should or might be able in the laue to implead and to be ii

jileaiUiI..

I
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if the •^aiil mii.

>.iii;;ular oIIut Innds,

.(aw, of al ard i ncrv oilier l'.:n|)(T(iiir, kin

pleaded, to answcre and to be answered, to defend and to be dcfendi-d, IhTdi-c wli.ii^oeiier

liidgc or hihtice teinporall or spiritual, or otiier ihtsotis whatsoeiier, in whaNoeiicr court or

courts, and in all anions, real, personal, and niixl, and in eiiery of them, and in :il! plaints

of Nonel dcseisnn, and also in all plaints, sniics, (piarreis, alTaircs, bii^ine-se, and dcnia'inds

\vhat--i)e,ier they be, toiichinj'- and concerni'in the said felow^hip and enniniina!iie, and the

al'iiiresand busincse of the same only in as ample nianer and furnie, as any other eorp.ira-

tioii 111' iliis I'ealiiu' niiijht doe, ftiiiini;- also, and urantinir vnt'i them by the said letters Pa-

tent-, 'liner-' anihorities, power-, iiirisdictions, preheniinences, IVanehiscs, liberties and pri-

iiil .'ijes, a- by the same h'ttcrs I'atenis more al larnc will appeare. And anioni; utiier things

mentioned in the -aid letter- Patents, whereas one ol' the three ships, l)\ the said I'.'llo'.v-liip

be'"'
' laattim-sel loorlli 'ur the voyajje of (li-c"iier\ aforesaid, named iheF-dward I5i>n:uiei\-

tiire. had arriui-d within the I'jnpire and d()n!ini<in (d' the hi:;h and miuhtie I'rinee Lord I ihn

Va iliwirh, I'.inperoiir of all l!n-sia, N'olcilimersky, i;reat dnke of Mii-kv, iVc. who receined

till > aptair.e and Merrlianis of the saide >.!iip])e verv <;rarionsK, ;;rantiiij; vnto them freely

111 tratliqne with his subiecis in all kinde of .Nlcrchandi/es, with diners other <jraiii>',is priui-

Icdjjts and liberties: therefore the said late (iiiecne by the same letters Patents, for her, her

lieires and .-uc(e>:s<ir-, d'd 'I'lnnt that all the inaine lands, Nles, ports, lianeiw, creeks and ri-

iiers of the •^aid mi,nhlv l''.mperoi;r of ail !!ii— ia, and ;rr'.at diikc of Mosco, «.Vc. and all and

miinim ' rritories, Ik-s, p^nti, lia;ic'is, creeks, riner-', arnie- of the

prince, ruler, ( r '."i.ernour w'lal-oeiier he or

thev be, before the s.iid late a lu'-ntiire or lulcrpri-e n'lt kin wen, or bv the afnre-a d nier-

ilianf> and -nbie, Is ' r (he vaid ki'iii; and ()neen". b\ the seas nnt conimoidv fretpicnted,

ner anv part or p.ircid ih reof, and 1\ 'Mt; Northward-, S'lrthea-lwards, vr N rlhwc-twaids,

ns in the said Ictlir^ pal -itsis luei li'iied, -lioiild not be \i-ited, fre(]ii''nled nor haunted by

niiv the -iibiccts of the -ai I late ({neene, other then of the said eomi)anv and fellow-hip,

anl their sufcc—ors, vithn't e\pre—e licence. a|;reeincni, iv consent id" the (i'Uierner,

Con-id-, and As-i-tants of ilu- -aid f iciu-hip. a'ul comtnunaltie, or the more jiari of them,

in maner & forme, as is expressed in the -aide letters patents, vpon paine <if lorfeiiure and

i(xse .u-well of the ship an.l -hips, with the a|)piirteiiances, as al-o of the i;oi'<ls, merchan-

iii/cs, and things wlial-ot ner lhe\ be, rf those the -nliiecl-of the -aid late (ineene not bein'^

(if the-iide lidfuvshii) and communallie, whi' h should attempt i r pre -nine tn-aiie to am of

tho-e jii.ices, which then were, or alter should happen to be foiind and tralluiued \nto, the

, lie halfe of the same forfeiture to be to the \se of the said late (iuceiie, her heiies iV- siic-

ic-scrs, and tlie other halfe to be to the \-eof the -aid felowship \ ( (inuuuiialtie, a- b\ the

>.inie letter- |).itents more ]dainly will apixare.

Since the makini; o'i wliich letters patents, the -aid fcllow-hip haue, to their rxcee<lFnii;

;;reat co-tes, lo-scs ,in<l expences, tut onid\ In their tradinu into the -aid dominions of the

Slide ini};hlie prince of Hus-i.i, \'c. found oi t ciiuienicnl wav to saile into the saide do-

minions: but .il-o p.i—iii!; thoriA the same, an I uer the C'.i-pian -I'a, haue di-coiicred \erv

r.nunodioiis tiade- into Arincn,:i, Media. IIvrc:ini.i, Pcr-ia. and other deminioiis in Asia minor,

i;(.|)ini; bv (iods i;r;ice to di-coiier also ilie ceuntrev ef C.illiaia. and other rejjions \er\ co-

iicnicnl to be traded into by merchants of thi- realnie. fir the ureal bcnelite and coininodi-

tie- of the s:une.

And forasiiiiich as diners -ubiecis of this rc;ilm<-, \ nder-i:indinp; the premises, and per- I'l'i'i i> "">'

(I'inini; that now alter the charL'e and traiiel afore-aid. diners wares and merchandi/.es are ijo,',j'i'i'c'c'iJcr.

hri nuhl liv the saide (el low ship into this Kea I me, cut of ihe dominions alrcadv discoucrcd, which

hce within this realme of iviod e-tiniation, mindiii'.; for their pei uliar tjaine, vtierly to decay

the trade of the -aydi' fellowship, haiie contrarv to the tenor (d the same letters palenis, in

i;rcal disorder traded into the (lomininns of the said mi^litie piiiii e of liii— ia, <S;c. to the

_r(Mt detriment ot this common wealth: .\nd for that the r.amc bv which the s;iide felowship

is iiiiorporalcd bv the letti rs patent- ;',fores;iid, is lo-jr. \- ((in-i-tetb of \erv luanv words:

Therfore be it enacteil bv the ({ueciies most excellent M ie-tie. the l.< rds spiritual and tem-

poral, & the commons in this present parliaiueiii ;t--cinblc(l, and by authorilic of the same,

that

':-T»|

;'«|p

' i;

..I
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that tlio said (Vlcu-i'iip, ci iiipniiy, soricty ami rorinvalion inado or created by the said letters

patents, «lial at al time iSi times from heiucrnrlh l)e incor])('rate.!, named and r.illcd only by
t!ie name ol' i!ie iVIIowship orijinlisli incrrhants, for diiciuury ol'iu'w trades, a"d bv the ;,aine

name I'lr eiier sliall ami may tcntinne a per|ietiiall body iiicorjxir.te in <!eede and name, and
oiidv bv tlie same name from lunrelortli, sliall implead, and be inipleadid, aiiswercaiKl be

answered, del'end and be delended, sue and bee ^•l!e(l, in wliai-m ii-.r ci in ts aiul places, a:id

shall and mav i)y the same name bee inalled to purtiiase, bane, liolde, p.issesse, retcine, ami

cnioy wliatsneuer manors, landes, tenements, r nt-, rci'er 'ons, seriiices, & hereditaments

not exreedinj; a hundred marks yeerely, not luinj; holdcn <
!' the (iiuenes maie>.|ie, lipr

heires, dr siu cessdr- bv kni;;hts seruice in Capile, and all «(('ods, merchandizes, ehatlvis, and

oilier thiiiys \\hat>oeu('r, and sliall and nia\ bv the ^ame na-nc I'lakc and vlo all things as any

otiur i()r|)<inition may do, and aNo shall bane antl enioy all ami --i'l'jii'ar the liberties, prini-

leducs, iin-isdic tidiis, Iranchi-es, prehcminences, powers, aiilh(irri>. and things, and may doe

and esecute all other matters ami thintjs in t' e sa\d letters p: tents nicntioned, or in any wise

ronti'iiied. And that no ])arl nor pare ell of the inaiui lands, 1-les, |ior(s, haiiens, ro.ides, creikes,

riiiers, amies ol' ihc'-ca» of any I'.mperonr, kiii;, prime, rider ir (jdiiernor whafsoeiier he o;

liiev be, before the said (ir^t er.terprisc tnade b\ the nienhaiit-, of ihe saide corjioralic n,

not knoweii bv the nu n'i\inl-- and siibiect- of t! is Hea'ine, <r bv hein not eoinmonlv bv s(\n

frei|iiented, and Ivini; from tl.e ('il\ of London Norlhwards, Noithw; stwards, or Nortlicyst-

wards, nor am pait or p.iri ( I of the niaire land-, dominions, isles, ports, roades, liMncn^,

creeks, armescf the Seas, that nou be siibi.'( t to the said liij;!) and n'ij;hlie prime !,< rd lulin

\'a-ili\vii h, his heires ( r siic(essi urs, ( r to the Ijnpcnmr, chicle i;oiicrnour or ruler of the

said coiintrv of liiis-ia for the time beinj;, his heires or smcissor-, nor the countries of .Armenia

niaior c r miimr, Mulia, llvnani.i, I'ersi.i, or the Caspian sea, nor any part of ihcni shall he

sailed I r iradupicd Milo, vi-itid, IVeijueiited, or haunted by :'ny person belni; or that sIkiIIk

a sii!)i( ct or dcni/cn of t'lis real-, e,

their \se or coniniodiiie, b\ aliv \vavcs i r ineaiii

bv :'nv

n ti.emselues, their lac li r or faclcjis, or a.'.v other to

directiv or indiieclK. other then \i\ the

oilier, ai,

saide lello\»-|ilp ami ( i mniinallie, ( r the

beiii^: \j)on p.iino tl-.al dicrv ]irr>on am
loose, Ip-o facto, eiurv such ship ai'd

( oiisiils aii>' a>si«iaiits of

f.

ic;j;re(mint, i on-i nt, or r.ililii alion of the n"i'crnoiir,

•'"' more ]).irt of tht in, and their -iicce<si r» for the tinu

pcr-i lis ofVendinj; in thi^ lululfe, shall forfeit and

-v , ,,, , ,,..,. , .,,,.|. ,....,. lip , with the appurtenance-, and all such goods,

Merc' amli/cs, ami lliii.ns uhals.eiier, as bv any Mich pcr-on or per-oiis shalbe bv aiy waves
or nicines, direi ll) ir iiidiri itl\ . pn iiided. faried, conducted, 1 roiiuhl, or evchani;cd, in,

at, lo, l!;r. tij;h or Ironi aiiv of the places prohibited, as is alore-aide, ciMitrary to the Iriic

iiileiit ( I ilii-- -I. lute: the one nioiclie of -dl whii ii forfeiture» to bee to oiirsai 1 souereii;ne

L.idv ihe (iiiei nis Maie-lie, bcr liVires and siicce-sors, and tl.e other moieii<" tin rcof i<i

the sa\ilc le hw^hip if l'.i!j.'li<h Nti icIiaM- fordisci.uery of iiewe tr.ides, aid the iisuici sm r*,

to be sii/cd a:.d taken wherc-oeiur the\ niav be found, bv anv per-on or persons, to tlir

\se of our said Si nrruizne I ady, her luire- and siici es^i r-, and if the said fellowship of

ri;i;lish nien limits for diMouerv of ncwe Ii.idc-, and lA' their ••m ( osi I's, or the same i r

the \alii. thi rci f to bee deinaiimled < r sued for bv the (Jiieei c- hi';liiiesse, her heires ami

successors, (ir b\ the s;iide fellowship id" Knj;lish Slen lunts for discoiiery of ncwc trailes, i r

their sm I essiTs, or llu ir attiirnev or atlnrneis. or bv .-^ny pTson or persons boinn f ''"'

lelh wshij) of I',iij;risli Mtrchants for disc uer\ of i ( w<' trades, or their suciessdr-s in ;inv

or in any oli.er Coiiit or to rle- \sitliin liiis |{' ,dnie, or els where, bv Ai

-

debt, aetio.i of detinue, bill, pliint, iiiforination, or othervsise: in wiiii h suiie no is-

I r iniunction sh.il he allowed, for, or on the behalfe of the

xame lellowslnj)

( ( iirt of Ifi lord,

tion ol

fioine, proleetioii, wauer ol I

panic (ir parlies defendant.

Prouided alwaves, thai whereas diners Subi.cts (d'lhi» Itealme bein;; iv t of the fellowship

aforesaid, liaiie heretofore made aduenturi s ii and Iro.n some of the places prohibited hv

the said letters patents, that the said sublet ts, their heires, executors, adniiiiistralors and

g-ssignes, or any of them shall not be impeached, impleailed, troubled, sued, iicr mc'csted

forfor
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for the same in their goods or persons in any mancr of wise, cither by our saiile soiiorcigne

Ladv. her heires or sucrcssors, or the said fcllowshi]!, or llieir Micressors.

Prouided also, that it .shall be lawl'iill for any siibiei I of this Kealiiie, hauing ])rpsentlv anv

«hipping, goods, wares, or ready nionev, renr.iyning at or in any place, of or within the di)-

ininion of the said mighty prince of Russia, or in any other of the places ])r(.hil)ited to be

visited or traflicpied vnto by tiiis siatute or the said letters Patents, to letcii, bring, and ton-

iiev the same, or ranse the same to be brought or conueyed from thence by sea orothcr-

^vise, before the feast of S, lohn Baptist, which shali)c in the yeere of our Lord (Joil l.jfiS.

anv thing rontcined in this statute, or in the said letters I'atenis to tlic contrary notwith-

standing.

IVouidcd also, that it sliall be lawfull for any of the «ubiects of tiiis R;nlme, to saile to

the port, towne, territorie, or castle ol' Wanllii Use, or to any of ilie cuu.stcs, townes, ha-

ueiis, creckes, riiiers, Islands, and land of Norway lor tiade ( I' fshing or an\ (ither trade

there vscd by the subiccts of this Realine, any thing in tiiis statute to the ccmlrary notwith-

slanditig.

.\ud for the better maintenance of the Xaiiie and M.iriiiers of this Rcaiine, be it jirouided

and inactcd, that it shall not be lawfull to the saiile fellowship and company, nor to any of

them to carv and transport, or cause to be caricd and transjjortcd aii\ c( nnnodie of this

Realme to llieir iicwe trade, but ouelv in Knglisii shijjs, :iiid to besailed for the most p.u'twiin

bn<;ljsh Mariners, nor also to bring into thi-i Rcalme nor into riandcrs from their saldc niw
trade, anv mfrchaiidi/.es, or other commodities but in llnnlish >hip<, and >\\W\\ for ihe most

part bv the l'.nj;lish Mariners, on paine to forfeil fircucrN suih olleme ti\o hundred ])oun(ls.

whereof the one imiietie shall be to the (iueeues .\laieslie, her luires and successors, the ollu r

moielie to the head ollicers of any port towne, hauiiij; any h.\uen or harborough decaxcd, by

what name socuer they bee incorporate, to the re])araliiin of such harbonuigh, that will sue

for the same in any Court of Record, by action, bill, plaint or inl'ormation, wherein no es-

soiue, jiroleclton, or wager of lawe for the defendant shall be ailmilteil or allowed.

I'rouided also, and be it enacted, that no inaucr of person or per-iims shall from heiuclorfli

cnrrie or tr.uisport, or cause to be carried or lr.iu«porteil out of this Realire of I'.ughuul, anv

niauer of clotlies or karsies into any of the partes where the said fellowship and sicietie is

priuilcdged to trade by this Act. beliire the same clothes and karsies shall be all ilressed, and
lor the nn)si part died within this Realme \|)on paine of forfeiture for euerv such cloth and
kiirsie, otherwise caricd and transported, liiK" pounds: the one halfe thereof to the (iiu'encs

Maiesti<', her heires and successors, the other halfe to ihc Master aiul Wardens of the Cloth-

workers in the Ciiie of l.oiulon for the time being, by what name soeuer thev be iiuorpomte

that will sue for the sanu'.

I'rouideil also that wheus(>curr the said societie or comjianv shall williu^Iv withdraw, and
(liscontinne wholy bv th<' spac- of three \ ceres in time i''\' peace, the dischari;iug of their

iner( handi/es at the road of S. Nicholas bav in Hu»sia, and doe not discl.arge their said mer-
< haiuli/es at some other port or roade Iviug on that North coast of Russia, or other territorie

iiiiwe subiecl to the .saide mightie prince of Russia, iVc. hitherto bv the subjects of this

rcahne not coinmonlv Ircijuenled, that then during the time of any «^uch disconiiiuiaiice

ainl withdrawing, as is alorcs;iid. it .shalbc lawful to all the sid)ierts of this realme to trade

lo the Name onclv in l.nulish bottoms, any thing in this .Act to the contr.irv luitwithstanding.

I'roi.ided also, that euerv of the IJueeiies .Maiesiics Subjects iidiabiting within the Citie <d'

Yorke, the townes of Newcastle vpon fine, Hull and of Roston, hauing continually traded

the course of merchandi/e by the <\ymc of ten veeres, and which before the 'i.'». of Deceni-

her that shalbe in Aiuio I). I,)(i7. shal contribute, iovne, and put in siocke, to, with, and
iinuingsi the '•mA company, sin h summe tV sunniies of monev, as anv of the said cimi-

paiiv, which hath throughly continued and contributed to the saide newe trade, from the

\eerc l.'i.Vi, hath done, and liefore the saide 'i,">. of December I.")()?. sh.ill do for the furni-

ture of one ordiiiarN, full and iutire portion, or share, and do in all things behaue hiniselfe

as others of the .said .sot ietie be bound to iloe, and hereafter shall bee bound to do bv the

vol.. I. o 11 priuiledges,

Ml

^. ,VVf, 1/1 v"
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priiiilodncs, onlinancc» and statiitrs of the saidc company, shall from the same ^5. day of
Dcci-mhcr l;)()7. be, and hp acconiptcd frcr, and as one of the said socictie and rompanv,
and xiiljicrt to the prinileiljies, ordinances and statutes of the saide company, reasonahly

made and to l)e made, any thin^; in thit present Art to the contrary notwithstandinj;.

A verv briefe reniembninre of a vinajje made by M. Anthony lenkinson, from

London to Mdsconia, sei.l from the (iueenes Maicctic to the Eniperoiir, in the

yeerc 1.'»(!(>.

Tile fonrth d.\\ of May in the yere aforesaid, 1 ind)arked my selfe at Ciranesend in llie

fjdod sliip railed the Marry of London, and h:iuinn had a prosperous voyaji;e arriiied at tlic

bay of S. Nicholas in Hiissia the H>. day of Inly followinff, and immediately I sent in jxKt (o

the Ijnpcror to .idiiertise of mv comminj;, and traiieilins; then ihorowe the rotniircv, I wiih

im conipanv came to the Mi sro where tlie I'.niperonr kept his court, the 'i.'{, of Au);us|, ;iMd

foorthwith ijaue the Secretarie to \ndei-st.ind of my arriuall, who adiiertiscd the F,m|)en)iirs

Maiestie of it, and (he lir^t dav of Septen!l)er, bcinj; a solemne feast among the Hiisscs, I

came before the l/iti|)cr<.ins Maicslie, sitting in his scale of honour, and hauing kissed his

hand and done the (iiieenes Maie^ties commendations, and deliuercd her graces letters and

j)resent, he bad nie to dinner, which I ac i epted, aiid had iiuich honour done viito mc botli

then and all the time of my abode in Itussia.

The Priuiledgea graiiiited by the Ivmperour of nnssia to the English merchants of

that company: obtcintd the 2-i. oi September, Anno i."iG7. by M. Anthony
lenkinson.

ONe onelv sirengthener of all things, and God without beginning, which was before the

World, the Eatiier, the Sonne, and the holy (Jhosf, our onely (iod in Trinitie, and maker of

all things whom we worship in all things, and in all places, the doer and fnlliller of all

things, which is the perfect knowledge giuer of the true (iod, our Lordc Icsus Christ, with

the comforter the holy Spirit, and thou which art the strengtheiier of our faith, keepe vs

together, & giue \s health to preseruc our kingdome, thou giuer of all good fruitcs, and

helper of all ('hristian beleeuers.

We great lord bv the grace of God, and great duke lohn Vasiliwich of all Russia, Voloiii-

mcr. Mosco, Nouogrod,(\i/.an, Astracan, I'lesco, Smolensko, Twcria, Yougorie, Vadika, Uulgar,

.Svbier and others, Eniperour and great duke of Ncniogrod of the lower land of Chemygn,
l!e/an, Polotski, Kosloue, Yereslaue, Hcalo/era, ()udoria,01)doria, Condensa, and lord of m.Tn

other lands, and of all the North parts, commander and lord of Litiii^-land.

Whereas («ur sister (iueenc Elizabeth, by the grace of GckI, Queene of England, Frnnrc

and Ireland, hath written to \s her letters, that wee would graunt her merchants, Wiihain

(Jcrrard, William Chester, Kowland Ileyward, Lawrence Iliissie, lohn Marsh, Anthony len-

kinson, William l{owiy, and their company of England, to come in ships into this kingdutnr,

and those merchants, William Gerrard and his company haue required of vs that we would

graunt and licentc them to come into our countrey ofDwina, with all kind of wares at wil,

to our City of Mosco, and to all our castle» in our kingdomes, we for our sisters sake Eliza-

beth, by the grace of God, (iueene of England, France and Ireland, haue licen<ed her mer-

chants, William Gerrar<l and his company to passe in ships to our kingdome of C'olmogro,

and to the land of Dwina, and to all other our inheritances in the North parts, with all kind

of wares to our (ity of Mosco, and to all castles and 'ownes in our kingdome. And sir Wil-

liam Garrard & his company desired of vs, that we would graunt them licence to pxsse to

our inheritance of Cazanand Astracan, and into our iidieritance of Nouogrod the great, and to

our inheritance of Liiland to Name and Dorpc, and to other our castl<"s and townes of Liflanil,

with all kinde of wares, and the trade to be without custome, which reipiest wehaue graunlcd

to sir William (iarrard and his company, and haue giuen them licence to passe to our iidie-

ritance of Cazan and Astracan, and Nouogrcxl the great, and into our inheritance of Lidand,

N.irue and Dorpe. and other places of our inheritance in Lifland with all kinde of wares, to

buy, barter and sell at will, without custume: and what wares sueucr they bring out of Eng-
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ml, or out of any othrr countroy, nccdfiill or nwcssary, that (hey shall hr'in^ all flio-c

wares nocdlull or neressary to our Irpasiiry, iK: th<i«tc warts tlicrc to be oprncd, and tlicii to

lakroiit nf thp <tame siich wares as slialbo nccdl'iil lor our treasury, and ilic rr^i licinj^ dcli-

iii'red ajjainc, to sell and barter at llicir pleasure, and to sell none of tin- tine w^ires bi-Cnrc

thev be scene by our chanrcllcrs, except sorting clothes, and other wares ii'tnu-el roriiurtna-

«urv: and when our chanccllcr will send our treasure out of our Ircnstirv with ihein, tliey shail

take ii with lliem, and so sell and barter it for wares meet lor our irea>ur\ , and brinx it to i ur

treasury, and tliey to take no other mens wares to i)arler orsell with iheni, nur yet o;ir ])eii|)li'

to buy or sell lor them their wares: and if those Isnulish inerchantsdn desire lo pas- e out >'' onr

kiiifjdoine of Asiracan to Ho^^har, Shamaky, Chailay, or into any other counlreys, or els to

^11 into their owiie cinnitrey, then they to take their treasure with them, and to barter and

M'll it for wares necessary lor our treasur\, and to brinj; it and dcliucr it lo our chanccllcr,

and when tliey come b;icke againe to our inheritance <'r ('::/.an an 1 Astracan, or to aov other

of cur castles and lownes, that then our caplaine of Cazuii and Astracaei, and all oilier our

pcnple of charge shall not holde them, but with speed let them passe without lakiiig cus-

f. nil' (if them ( r their wares, and without opening or looking v|)oii tliem in .inv wise: and

wlien tlie\ liaiie not our treasure with them, that then likewise no custome nhalbc taken of

them n(>r their wares to be scene of any man.
And likewise we haue granted f!iem to buv and sell in all our kingdomes and castli-s, with

:>ll kinile of wares: and we banc also licenced them, that when those Miiglish merduints du
desire lo buy iV sell with our merchants wholly togilher, that they shall haue liberty so In

do wholly together: and they tli:it do desire to sell tlieir ovaic wares l)v relale in their owne
house, that then they sell it in their own house by retaile to our people iS,: other sliaiigcrs,

as they can agree : and weiglifs and arslmids lo lie kept in their house with our scale, and
tliey themselues to barter and sell their owne wares : and no Uusse ineicliant in Mo.sco, cr

any other pliice in our kingdome to sell for them any wares, nor to buv or barter any wares

fcr them, nor couler any strangers goods. And whereas those merchants of r.iighuul, sir

William (Jarrard and his company do desire to sell their wares at C'olmogro, Dwina, Vologda,

Vcraslane, Ccsirum, and in Nonogrod the lower, Ca/an, Astr:ican, great Nouogrod, I'lesko,

N.irne, Dorpc, and in otiier our towncs »t castles, ihcv shall haue their will to sell it : and
of their wares of Fngland and Itiisseland no ( ustome shalbe taken, in-ither thev nor their

wares shalbe stayed in any pl.ice : and when they depart out of Mosc -, to adiiertise our
cli.iiiccllor thereof, and not lo giue any note or innentory of anv kindc ' f their wares thev

c.iry away : and when the English miTihanli, sir William Garrard and bi-< company do ccmc
ypim the sea, and by misfortune haue their ships cast awav \pon those coasts of the North

p.irt», then we will their goods lobe sought out with Inieth, and to be ileliuered losirWii-

liani (;;irrard and his company, whii h ;is then sh.ill be found in our counirey : and if that

sir \\ illiain ("lairards company be not in the .Mi>-co nor in nir <'<iuntrey, then we will and
ciimmand that those goi lU of theirs shall be layd \p in a place of safcgard \nlill such lime

as the said sir Willi nn (iarrar«l or his company <nme to demand the .same : and then at their

comming we will thai it shall be dcliuered. .\iid whereas heretofore wc haue giuen sir Wil-

liam (iarrinl and his company in this our kingdome of .\tosco the new castle by the church

of S. Ma\iin behin<le the market, they slial tin re siil hohle their house as heretofore we haue

giuen them, pa\iiig no custiine for the same: and we also do licence them to kee[)e one
llussc porter or two, or els of their owne countrcv, and those porters shall dwell with them,

and not sell for them, nor barter, iu)r buy for them : .And also 1 haue granted them lo buy
a house at Vologda and at Colmogro, or in any other place where they can chuse for them-

M'liies any good harbour, and iIktc tht \ to set \|) those houses in those places at their owne
I harges : and in \'ologda or the other houses to keepe two or three porters of their owne,

or els two or three Husses, and their wares to be layed yp in those houses, and to sell their

owne wares at will : and the porters without them to sell none of their wares, neither yet to

hiiv anv for them. .\iul our ollicers of ("olniogro and Dwina, and of other onr castles &
lownes shall nut looke oner their wares, nor take an\ custuine thereof: neither tihall those

'J n\i' Engli>h
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V:yj.\U\\ incriliants sir Willi.im (inrrnnl ami his «ompaiiy be iii(l;;-.Hl by any (if ilicm Ami
ulu'ii ihc r.ii^r|i~li iiuMci.aiit'i shall sciiil IVoin (Uir kin^ddiiu' (lu'lr nwiu- |)Ci>|>!r into tju'ir owmc
((iiinli'cy by bill mu'i' (uIut kiiindmiu's wbalsdiMUT tlioy lie, lliov mas uillumi w ire «.cikI

|!)pi;' iiwiio |irii|)lo ;it ilicir iilcasurc. AimI whin any nimicrnl l.nv d ih liill out in tlicir iradc

(if I'.ii riiialiili-ie', llii'ii llu'v -'.v,\\\ be iiicli;i'(l bv cinr cliaiirclli'iN, a:;! I:n> -lialbc done \vii|,

r(|niiic b('tv\i\l mir |)i'i)|)li> mu\ ilicm : and \sluii tlicv cannni bj" iiidjjcd by law, ilu-v ihcii

ihal'ue trlid bv Ini^, ami wlin-c liii is lii-st i;ik«'n out, lie shall hiiic the ri;;'it. And if it hap.

pen anv o( ihnsc nu'iiliaiilsto h.iiu- any nialliT(d' law in any nihiT p.iil dl' onr dciniiiidiis Inr

irado of nuTihinN. llun diii' caplaincs, indi^r^, and rhidc «iHiicr-i shall hcarc tlv matter,

ami adniiiiistor instict- with lupiitv and trui-tli, and wIiitc law ca.) take no place. Id be tried

b\ lots-, and his lot that is (iist taken onl to banc llie ri>;hl, and bir ilieir matter'* ol" law i;o

eustdnie t > be |)a\i'il.

I'lirtiiermon', we lor niir sisier-t sake I'.li/abeih haiie granted, tliat iidne be-ide Mr Willi.mi

(i irrard and his ci uiji.uiv, imt of what ki:i':;diime soener it be, I'lmland or nlher. sli;ill enine

in li'.ide of inere!iaii(lise iidr dtlurwise in ('nhiiii;;rd, nur to the riuer Ob, nor within W'.inj-

lid'.iso, nor to I'et/ora, imr ('(da, iidr Me/eii, nor to tlie .ibbiv ol' I'eli liini;n, nnr ici ilie

Island of Shallaw\. imr in .mv nidiilh ol' the liner id' Dwina, ncr to a:iy part ol' ll-e Nmili

toniitre\ of our i a-l. And if any mercliani, out id' wiiat ((Uinlrev sin'in'v it be, dde nine

with siiip or s!\ippc<, bii.se.s. or any other kiiule id \essell to any of our harbours, within

ail diir Norih parts, we will that then the people and j;oo(ls, ship or ships, sh.ilbe rdidis(,iie,

and t'orreiied to \s the I!m|)rroiir and ureal Duke.

(iinen in onr kiiiiidome and honse of Mosco, the verre from the beginnin;; of the wurid

7()7<i, in the ninncili of Sejitcndier, and in the '.i\ veere of cmr rei>;ne, anil in our (dm|iu'«t

of Cazan 10, and in our lonipiesl of Aslnuan II).

' \iithnnie lenkinson.

William Kdwiy.

r> I I II I 1 J Thomas Ilavstrv.
Perused ami allowed bv vs: < .,,, . .

' I hom.is Sowlhain,

IJafe Ibiiter, Ir.inslatoiir here-

of diir of the Itussc tonniie.

A letter of. M Ilenrie Lane lo N(. IJirhard Hakluil, roncerninK Ihc first ainba«sa','e

to dur most <;ra< inns (Juccne lUi/abelh from the Ibissian I'anperonr anno I'.tl'u,

and other notable matters ineiileiU to those places and times

WOrshipfnll sir. bei ansr I linde von bane the siiceesso and |)rocecdin<js of ()sep N.i|)r,i

the first ainba-sadiuir of the Uussian lanperonr to the Maiesiies of Kin;; Philip and (^iieenr

Marie, at what time and at his returne I was remaining; in Itussia. \ do not iinde that iIk'

perfect knowled;;e of the lir-t ambassage from thence to this our Souerei^nc Ladle (iiieciie

I'^ii/.alietli is come to \diir hands, betweene whose Ili^hiiessc and the ambassadonrs 1 was ui-

ferprctdur, I thinke ;;ood to expresse it. bi .\n;;nst .\nno L"»(i7 arriued at London wiili

their retinue two especiall auihoriscd messenucrs, n.imed Stephen Twerdico, and 'fluoddri'

Po^orella, with letters and ])rescnls to her Maiestv, at tli.il time bein^j at Oleiands, where

diners of the chiel'e men h.nits of the Hussian coinpmv did associate them, and 1 tiiere iloiiiL,

inv (liieiie and oilice df iriterpretunr, her Maiestie ^.lue thcin audience. l'"irst ihev re-

hearsed the lon<; stile and .\faieslv of their Master, with his uinst friendly and heartv ciiiii-

inendations to her Ilinhnessc, and then they lestilied the sin;;nler ;,'real iov and |)leasiire

that he concciiicd to heare of her most princelv estate, diifiiiiie and health : and lastly, ilicv

deiinered their letters and presents. The presents sent vnto her Xbiiesiy were .Sables, hddi

in paires for tippels, and two timbars, to wit, two times ((•rtie, with I-userns and other rii ii

tiirres. I'or at that li'ne thai princely ancient ornament of lurres was vet in \se. And ^reat

pilie bill that it niij;ht be renewed, especiall in Court, and amon>j .Nfanislrates, not diieiv

for t!ie rc-tiiring of an oldc worshipful! .\rt and ('oiupaiiie, but also bcc.iiise they be for diir

climate wholesome, delicate, grauc and conudv : expressing di<;iiiiie, comforting aye, and
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111' loiiijcr Cdiitimiancc, niul better with Nmall roHt to he prptionictl, then these new nilk»,

^|,;,MiriN, and raj{t;c<<, whciTJn a jjrcat |);irt of (lie wealth nf the laiiil is haililv cinisiiiiu'd.

Thene ambas^iichiur'< were aiipoinlcd hxl.u'mi; and eiilertciiuiiient l)y the Mustonie rom-
njtiv ill their house then in Seiihinp I.ane, and were Mindric times alter |)(rn)ilt('d to l;e in

proencc. And in May l.'i<tH tooke their liaite at (irceiuvirh, vlure lhe\ Muler>.liMid and

hiiil the (iueenes .Miiie^lies n'inih-, leltert ;ind reward. At tlii' latltr i)arl ol' hiT taike, hrr

||ij;hne«se con^iderinK that our trade to Siiint Nicliolas since the hejiinniii!.' iiail bene < llin- ivifii'-'o»

nine ti) diners primes, state-;, and men hants I'laiUN.ird, \sed tlie«e spe<'ihes or the like ; „,||. ".Viiiu"/,"*

\\li(i is or shall be more tout hed bv detractmirs, with (Uinn tales and '. iilrue reiidrt-i, then P""" * '•'">

I'rinces and llulers, to the breac h of loue and \ nitie ? your Ma-tir and I 'n things that pa^«e

1)\ word and writin'.;, I donbt not will keepe and perfonne promises. IT I-e heare the <(in-

irirv of me, let him suspend his indiiemeni, and not be li^ht cfercilit. and so will I. 'I'liex'

\>(.iils they termed her Maiesties golden speech : and kneelin;.; downe, ki«^ed her hand, and

il.p.irted.

I'lif h tters th;it lluse two me»«.en'.;er- bronnhf, were d<'liuere<l to me b\ my Lord Trea-ii-

roiir, l)ein!i then .Secretarie, to bi" translated, the copies xshcreol' I li;»!. but nnw lannot

liinle. The «opie ol' the (ineenex Maioties letter I send iiiilo-ed hereuiili \nln \our wi r-

«liip. I also liinie sent y<u a c'pv ola letter \Nriltei\ I'roin the kiiij; of I'l Ionia to the (ineenes

\laiesiie, with other letters from some of onr nation and I'acioin--*, declarinj; the di«iplea>ure

lor onr trallicke to the lUisses from anno l."i")S to the yerc l,">()(i, espciially by the way of

the Name : in wliiih vere lA' ir»(>(>, haninu' k'""'"''"" [irocnralion and commission from the

CiMnpany, I was in the Low ronntrcy at .\ntwerpe and Amsterdam, and sometimes in com-
naiu \»ith I'olacks, Dnnsker-*. and l'.asterlini;s: and liv reason I h.:d I'ene a lidjjer in Hn-i-ia,

1 ci'idd the belter repK ami prone that their owne nations and tlie Italians were most j^nillic

(if the ac( nsalions written liv the ki'ii; of Poland.

Tills kin'4 Sii;isnuindns (whose anibassadonr-» very «iumptnons I haiie scene at Mosco ) w.is

reported lo be too mihle in snllirMij; the Mos( unites. lU'lnre onr Iratlicke thev (nuMrainie

Ills "real dnkedoiite of I.itiiania, and tooke .Smolensco, carrsiiiij the iH'dole cantines lo .\|o>- Sm.I.n-cnwon

»1-1 t - J- , II .1.1 «I r i' I .1-11 I, I>y uic Rvijtc.

CO. And 111 the \ere l.)(i.i, as appearclh h\ I Ixmias ;M( o( ks h'tter, t.u'\ ^nllered the linsse

likewise in that Duchy lo l.ike a priiinpall iit\ called I'l lot/.ko, with ihe lord and people Puiu'/Kutikui,

thereof. I.ikewi>e the «iaid Si'.;i«iinniidiis and the kin;; of Sweden did not looke to the pro-

tection «if I.inonia. but lost all, except Itie and Henel, and the Itiisse made the Name his

imrt to tr.iiliike, not onelv to \s, but lo l.nbee and others, generall. .\nd still from those

pirts llie Mi'seoiiiles were fiirnislied out of Diilchland bv enterloii.rs wi<h ill arts and ar-

liluci's, and had few <ir none In ss. The Italians .lUo finiiished them with eii;;ines of warre,

.1 ui tannlit them warrelike stratai>(nies, and the arte of fortilication. In the da\es of Si^is-

imind.the liusse would taut the I'ol.u ks, that thev loued their ease at home with their wines,

anil lodnnke, and were not at coinmandeinenl of their kinij. This ,Sii;ismiind had to wife

llie (lani;hlcr of Ferdinando, Charles the lifts Inither, and he died without is-iue. .Since

\ihuh time their late elei led kiiij; Siephaniis li.it.rc kej)! the Kiisse in better order, and rc-

(duered I'oloi/ko aeaine in the yere 1J7D. fhn.s with mv heartie farewell 1 take my Icauc Puimiitorrco.

"I >"Ur worship. ,,haml.'U..loie.

Your assured friend Ilemie Lane.

A Letter of the mosl excellent N[.iiestie of (Jiieene Ivli/abeth, sent bv .Stephen

Twerdiioand I'heodata l'o!inrella, nu's-sengeiN of the Ijnperour of Ku>sia, Mlto

their Master ill ninth of .May l.)()8. ij(jS,

Imperatori Nfosconitarum, Sn\

LLizABKni* &e. Lileras ves|r;r .Nfaiestatis >uperiori anno I."i67. decimo die mensis Aprilis

datas, vestri menatores .Stephanus I'werdico, \' Plieodata l'oj;orella, tpii has nostras perle-

runt, nobis tradidi^re. (iuos \estros menatores in omni siio apnd nos & nosiros obeundo
iiegolio, ita tratlari, (!x: libenti \oluntale, i"x: expresso no^tio inandato curauimns, \i iion

solum

[l'..M

'«, A-,;
^iir
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Holiim vCHjr.T Maiculati» pro IIIn poNtiilationi, urd rnrundrtn cliam hoininiim cxprrtationi

plriu^ «ntiitrarluni rniie ('«iilidnmiH. Id (|ii(kI rA rt'cimiiN HtudicHiiiN, auod plane prritpccium,

nrobt'tiiic ro^nitiim hnbcHiiui'', nn^ttnn oninrH, qui bona cum f^ratia noxira, noHtrari'imqnr

liUTariim rdmmcndalionc, i«liu', «ub vcstro imjMTii) nrjjotiatiiri vcniunl, pari, cum vc»irip

MaicHialii lauorc, luin vo>ttP(irum nubditoruin liuinanitalc, vbiui» acceptor chsc. Qua; nostra

vtrnbicpif, tS: muin.T inter nut amicitiif, \' \r,rMa' intor ni»tr(w brni'uolcnli.i* oflicia, vt rrc-

bra iV prrprtua cxistaiit, nos admodum postulaniiH. ({urm aniini nontri Mcnxum h\m\n hi

M'-'lri, tV opporlunius muo Ncrmonc coniu dci brubunl : (tuilius non dubitHinu^, cpiin \c«ini

MaicstaNamplam tidoin xil tributiira. Dimh iScc. (ircnouici noito die Maij l.j()7.

The Aml)as<.agc of the riulit worMliiplull Ma-ilcr Tliomat llandolCr, I'N<piiro, I» the

r.nipcrour of llu^^ia, in tlic vicre l."i(»H, lirirlly written by himsellc.

TMc 22 day of lune, in the ycre of our Lord I j<)8, I went abnonl the Harry, \\\\\^ jn

the road at Harwich with my company, bein^ to the number of forlic |>cr!*unM or ihcrcubuui:

(if which the one halfe were gentlemen, dc^^inius to nee the world.

Within one daves sailin», \*e wire «ml of ilie Mijriii of land, and foliowinj» our ctmrsc di-

rectly North, till we came to the North C^ipe, we «.aile<l for the space of twelue dayes wjili

a proNperouit winde, without Icmpetl or oulra;;e of sea: Kauin^ contpa'<Hed the North Cjjir

we direiled ourcourNe Hal SoiithcasI, liauin^ \|ion our right hand Norway, Wardhouie, Laii-

land, all out of sight till we < anie to Cape (jalianc and so nailing belweenr two bayrs, th^.

two and thirtieth day after our departure from Harwich, we cast ancre at Saint Nicholas mid.

In all the time of our \o\age, more llien the gnal number of Whales ingendering together,

which we might plainly beholde, aiul the Sperma Cct.T, which we might see swimming vpiMi

the sea, there was no great thing to be woondcred at. Sometimes we had calmes, whcri'ia

our Mariners (ished, and looke good store of diiu'rs sort-. At S. Nich(das we landed thcil
uf luly, where there standeih an al)bey of Monks (to the luunlier of twenlie) built all nl

wood : tlK" .ipparell of the Monks is super-litious, in blai ke hoods, as ours haue bene. Their

t;iuirch is faire, but full of painted images, tapers, and candles. Their owne houses are hiw,

and small roomes. They lie apart, ihev eat together, and are much giuen to drunkenncvM-,

\nlearned, write they <an, pre.ich the\ doe neucr, ceremonious in their (.'hurch, and Un^
in their prayers.

At mv first arriuall I was presented fnmi their Prior with two great rie loaues, fish ImkIi

salt and fresh of diners sorts, both sea fish ami IVi-sh water, one sheepe atine, biackr, wnh j

while face, to be the more giatelull vnto me, and Aio with many solemne words imiiting mr
to see their house, they tooke their leaiie.

Towne or habitation at S. Nicholas there is tione more then about foure iMiuses nrere the

abbey, and another built bv the Knglish Companv for their owne Vse.

This part of the coimirev is most part wo(hI, sauing here and there pastured arable gniunil,

many riuers and diners Islands vnhabited, as the most ))arl of (he eountrcy is, for (he cold-

nesse in Winter.

S. Nicholas standeth Northeast : the eieuation of the pole 64 degrees. The riuer (hat nni-

neth there into the sea is called Dwina, very large, but shallow. This riiier takeih his be-

ginning about 7((0 miles within ilie inunirey, iC' vpon this riuer standeth ('olmMj>ro, .nnd

nianv prety villau'Cs, well situated for pasture, arable Itiul, wood, and water. The riuer plru-

«.nii betweene hie liils of either side inwardly inhabited, and in a maner a wildernesse of hic

lirre trees, and oilier wood.

.\t ('olinojjro being 1(H) versts, whi<h we account for three quarters of» mile eiierv vi'r>f,

we taried three weeks, not being sudiTed to de|)art before the Knipen ur had word of onr

mniming, who sent to mei'f vs a gentleman of his house, to (onuey vs, and to see vs fur-

nished of victuals, and all things needfull, vpon his owne rh.irge.

The all wanie of meat and drinke was for e'.iery dav two rubbles, beside» the charge of

boats bv water, and foure sfcrc post hurscd by land, with aboue iUO carts (o cary my wines,

^:id other canajje.

Coimogro
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lH)use» nrrro ilic

('olmoKro in a ^rcat Inwnc htiililnl nil of wond, not «vailed, but «rnttcrr<l him<i<* frnm hniiNC,

Tlic |ir(i|)lr lire rude in luuiirrN, and in appari-ll honu-ly, Naiiinj^ vpon th«ir fcKtinill, and niar-

rhjli' (l.iyiN.

Titc people of this town (IndinK rommndiiv by the luinlish mcnn trarfiko with tlicm arc

iniicl) a( iheir ('oininaiuli'nicnl, giiii-ti niiicli to drunki'iuushr, and all otlitT kindcol' alionii-

|i;|l)ll' \'irc*.

Ill llii'< lownr the Kn^lish men banc lancU of their owne, ;;iiien them by the Empernur,

and i'-iire houses, with oHircii lor their commodity, vtry man).

or other townes vntill I come to Volofrda, I write not, be(aii>e they arc much like to thii,

and the inhabitants not dillerin;^ I'roni them.

I was due whole weeks vpon the riner ol' Dwina till I ramc to Volo^jda, bein^drawcn with

nicn .i;;iiin,st the sfreame, for oilier passage there is none.

Volii){ila siandeth vnon the riner (d' Voloj^da, which tomnuth into Dwina. The townc 'h

);reaf and loni;, bnill all of wood, as all their Icjwnes are.

In this towne the I'.mperiuir hath built aiastle iniiironed witli a wall of stone, and brickc,

the wallesraire and hie, round about. Here (as in all other their townes j arcman\ Churclies,

vimir built of bricke, the rest ol' wckhI, manv .Monks* and Ntiinies in it: a townc also ul' great

ir.illike, and many rich merchants there dwelling;.

I'rom hence we passed by land towards .VIosro in poste, beinj; ."itK) \er>-ls j^reat, which arc

('(juall with our miles. In their townes wo iiaited or lay, bcin;; post townes.

The countrey is very I'aire, plaine & jileasant, well inhabited, come, pa-itnrc, medowcs
enough, riuers, and wikkIs, Taireand goodly.

At Veraslauc we pa>si-d the riuer of \'ol>;a, more than a mile oner. This riner takcth his

l)cj;iiuiinj{ at Heal O/.era, & «lescendelh into Mare Cuspiimi, portable thorow of very great

MS»els with (lat botfumes, which farre passe any that our countrey vselh.

To saile by this riner into Mare Caspinm the Knulish company 4 aused a barkc to be built

An !tii|ili,l>

It CullllU|lv,.

The dricriprlon

nl Ihr iiLilid or
MuKuult.

iif '27 tuniis,

inis riner into .>iare i aspnim tne f.nuiisn company 4 aused a Darke to tie n

whiih there was lu'iier seene before: This barke built and ready riuj;ed to the

sea with her whole furniture ctNt nt>t the company abone one liunHreth marks there

To Mosco wc came about the end of September, receined by no man, not so much as

dtir owiie (oiuitreymen sulVeretl to meet v», which bred suspition in me 4)f some other coumc
intended, then we h.id hitherto found.

We were brtiughl to a house built of puqiottc by the Empcruur for Ambasiiadours, fairc

and larjjc, after the fashion 4)f that coinitrey.

Two nenilemen were appointed to attend vpon me, the one to nee vs furnished of victuals,

and that we lai ked nolliiiif; of the Emperors allowance: the otht-r to sec that wc shoulil not

);(ie out of the house, nor sutler any man t4) 4'ome vnto vs, in which they left nolhin>; vndonc
that belonged to their charge. Hut specially be that h.oked to our pers4>nN so straighlly

handled \s, that we had no small cau.se to tlouht that some euill had bene intended vnto vs.

No )iii|)plicati()n, nutc, or retpioit could take place fur our liberty, nor yet to cumc to his prc-

^en(•e.

llauinj; |)assed oner 17 weeks in thin S4irt, the Emperour sendeth word that wc should be

ready against Tuesday the '20 of Februarie, at eijjht a docke in the morninj;.

The lioure beiiifj lome that I should ^oe to the Court, the two jjentlcmcn Prislaues (as

they call them) lame vnto me apparelled m4)re princely then before I had euer scene them.

They jiresse vs to 4lepart, and mounted vpon their 4)wne horses, and the Ambassador vpon
fiich a one as he had borrowed, his men marching on foot, to their ;;real };riefc.

The Ambassadour (beinp my sclfc) was conueved into an office where one of the chanccU
hirs doeth vsc to sit, beinj; there a( companied with the two foresayd ;;entlemen : I taried

two Ion»; houres before 1 was sent for to the llmperor. In the end me.s.sa)fe beinj; brought

that the Einprour was set, I was conueyed by my gentlemen vp a paire of staires thorow a

l.irfic roome, where sate by my estimation Mk) persons, all in rich attire, taken out of the Em-
pcrnrs wardrobe for that day, vpon three ranks of benches, set round about the place, rather

lu present a maiestie, then that they were either of quality or honor.

At
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Hi* ndmissiitn to

ihf ^Inperorl

jjrc^cnt.

Tlif Fmperors

f)'rfi-h ti. tlic

A second confe-

iriil'C with the

Emperor.

Ahiirelv S.ni:n

AinSajMjiiiir to

tike (^eeuc.

Af the first entry into the chamber I with my rap p;ane them the reuercnce, such as I iudgcd,

their stately silting, graiie (•(iiintenaiices aiiil suniptiiniis apparcll reqiiircil, anil seeing that

it was not answered againe of any of ihcni I cnnered my head, and so passing to a chamber
where the Enijjeror was, there receiued me at tlie doore tVom my two gentlemen or gouernors,

two of the Emperors counsellors, and shewed me to (he Emperor, and brought me to the

middle of the chamber, where 1 was willed to stand still, and to say that which I had to say.

1 bv mv Interpretor opened my message as 1 receiued it from the (iueene my Mislresse,

from whom I came, at who-e name the l-m])eror stood vp, and demanded diners questions of

her health and state : whcreunto answerc being made, he gaue me Ins hand in token of my
welcome, and caused me to sit downe, and further asked me diners questions.

This done, I delinered her Maieslies present, which was a notable great Cup of siluer ru-

riouslv wrought, witii verses grauen in it, cx])ressing the histories workmanly .set out in the

same.

All being savd and done (as appeared) to his contentment, he licenced me and my whole

company to depart, who were all in his presence, and were sainted by him with a nod of his

head, and sayd vnto mc: 1 dine not tins day openly for great allaires I haue, but I will send

thee my dinner, and giue leane to thee and thine to go at liberty, and au'.'nient our alliiwaiuf

to thee, in token of our lone ami fauor In our sister theQiu'ene of I'ngland.

i. 'th reuereme tt)oke my leane, being conueyed by two other of greater calling; then

.e that brought me to the Eni|)eror' sight, who delinered mc to the two lirsl genilenioii,

%. lO conducted me to tiie ollice where I lir>i was, where came \nto me one called the l.nn;;

duke, with wlioin I ccmferrcd a while, and sn ret\irned to m\ lodging.

Within one houre after in conns to n\\ loilgWiga duke richly apparelled, accompanied will,

(iflie persons, ech of them car\ing a >iluer ilish yvith meal, and tduered with siluer. The

duki first delinered twenty loaiies of bread of the Emperors owne caiing, h.ining t.aslcd the

same, and delinered euery dish into my hands, and tasted of eucry kinde of drinke lli;il ho

brought.

This being done, the duke and his company -ate doyvne \\iili nie, and looke pari of ilu-

Emperors meat, ami lilted themsehies yvell of all sorts, and went not away from mc mhc-
w,;rded.

Within few nights a^ter the I'lnperoiir had will to spcike set rellv yvith nie, and sent firmo

in the night l>y the Long duke; the place was f.u-re oil', and the night coldc, and I h^iiuii';

changed my .i])p,irrll into such ,is the l!u<scs do yveare, foinul great ineommoditie thcreliv.

Hauing talked yvilli him aboiie three lunires, towards the morning I yvas disi\iis>cil, an:! mi

came home to mv loiiying, yvhere I remained abv)ue six yvceks alter, before I hearil ag.iim*

frtnn the r.mi)erour, yvho yveni the nest day to Slouoda, the hou-e of hi> solace. After Hit-

end of vil.Ith sixe yveeks, yvliichwas about the beginning of .\pril, the lanpennir returned

Iroin Slouoda afoi-e>avd, and sent for me againe to make repaire ynto him. .\nd being < oiiif,

I dealt enectualiv yvith him in the bchalfc of our Ijiglisii merchants, and finin I him so gra-

ciously iiu'llneil towards tlum, that 1 obtained at his hands mv whole demands for larue pri-

alleges in gcncrall, together yNitli all the rest mv particular reipicsls. Anil then he imn-

mended to my coiulnct inio England, a noble man of his, (ailed .\iulrey\ .Sauiii, a» his Am-
bassadour, for the belter lonlirmaiion of his iirinileges granted, and other negotiations with

her Maiesty. .\nd thus being dispatched with full coiili ntini'iit, the sa'. il Ambas-adoiit .mil

m\ sclfe departed, and imbarked at S. Nicholas about the end of Inlv, and arriued salilj at

London in the moneth of September folloyving.

A eopie of the ]>riuiledges gr.inted bv the right high and ininhiie I'riine, the Empc-
nmrof Hnssia, \c. into tiie right worshipfull Cellowsliip of Eiigli-li merchants,

for the disiouerie of new trades: and hither sent bv Thomas Uandoll'e esquire,

her Maieslies .Vudja-satlour to the savd Empcronr, and by .Vndrew S,uiin his Am-
bassiidour in the yerc of our Lord (iod. li)(>U.

ONe God euerla-iing, and witliout and before the beginning, the Father, the Sonne, and

the
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the holy Ghost, the blessed Triiiilic, our oncly God, maker and jjrcscriier of all things, and

replenisher of allthinj^s cuery whi-rc, who by thy goodnesse doest raii-ie all men to Iciic the

giiier of wise-dome our onely Medi;ifi iir, and Icaili-r of vs all vnto l)ics«("d knowlcdjrc by tlit;

onely '''onne his word, our Lord lesus Chri^t, holy and euerlastiiifj; S|)irit, :ind now in these

pur dayen teachcst vs to keepc Christiaiiilic, and sulT'crcst vs to enioy our kiiigdome to the

happy commodity -f our land, and wealth of our people, in dcspigiit of our cncmic.-', and

to cur fame with our friends.

We lohn Vasiliwich by the ^race of God, great lord, Kinperoiu", and great duke of all

Russia, Viilodenier, Moscouia, Nouogrod, Ivmpcrour of Ca/an, Tuer-^ky, Vgorsky, l'frini«kv,

Vailskv, Bulgaria, and many others, lord and great duke of the Low couiiirevs of Nouo^r. <l,

Chernigosky, Ucsatiskv, I'olotskv, Kastnw, Yera^laue, liealosera, Owdorsky, (,'ondinsky, and

ail Sil)crland, great idmmandcr of ail tlie North parts, lord of LeiliaMd, and many (.tlier

Noithwaid, Southward, and Wi-stward.

Whereas cur si'^trr Ivli/.abcth by the grare of Gcd Quecnc of r.ngl.Mid, Fr.ince and Ire-

land, dcfeiuler of the failli, liatli wiitlen vnto vs her letters for her men hauls, whohaih made
sulo that we should grant cur goodnesse to t!ie merciiants which are of <'ne conipanv, and

giue tlicni free leiue to come to Irafl'ike in (uir kingdome to Colinogro, and to the coiintrev

of Dwina, and to our great citie of Mo-coni.i, and to all the citie- i'l ( ur domiiiions, and

t!ior >w our coiiiurev to Hogliar, to I'er-ia, Cashin. and Chiwdv, and tn nil otlier cotmtre\s.

I Wt' I 'iin N'.is'jlwich I'.Mipt'roiir ami great duke of all I{us>i:i ( fur ( nr si-ter Elizaiieths

s.ike, (iiici-ne of laigland) liaue giuen and granted to the English merciiants, the(ioucrnors,

(ainsuls, Assl-lant- iV fellosliip, sir Wil, (i.irranl Knight, Kowkuid llaiward Alderman. loh.

T. a'nwrrl'\ f'squire, lolin Kiucrs Aldernnii, lUnry lieecher Alderman, Consuls: Sir Wil.

Clirvicr Knight, Ivilw.ird lai kn\an Aliieiiran, Lionel I)u( ket .Mderm.m, I'.dward (iilhcrf, Lau-

rr:ue Ihi-e, I'r.incls WaUin'jhain. Clcnicnt flirogmorlon, loiui Qnarles. Nicholas Whcder,
j'lionias Ikinislcr, lohn Hairioin, I'.aiu i^ liiniilKini, .\nthonv Gainagc, [dim Soiners, liichard

\Vi kiiisoii, loll. Sparke, liichard liaine. Id bert Woohn.ui, Thomas Hrowne, Thomas Smith,

Thomas .Mien, 'flionias .More, William l!ull\, Kii hard Vong, Thomas .\tkinscn. .Assistants:

I !iM .Miish l!s(niiri-, (icnlVcy Ducket, I'rimcis Hobinson, Matthew Lield, i.*i: all the rest of

llicir cninpany and fellowship, and to their siucessours aiul deputies, tu come with ships and
olhiT vessels int<i our Coiinircy, at Colmogorcd, & Dwina, and to all the North ^\•r(^ now
being ours, < r that hereafter si\a!l at any lime be iiKuir possession, by sea, riuer oi iand, euen
to ciiir great ("itie of Mosco, in all t'.ie townes of our ("ountrey, to C'a/.an and .Xstracan, to

Ni uogoriid tile ureal, to I'lesko iS: Leilland, Wiagorod, to Name, .nnd all other townes of

Leill.mJ. ;i .And to pa-sc tiin ugii our lam! to Boghar, Persia, C'asbin, Charday, and other

('iiunlreves: An.l wherese.eucr ihey come ihere to be and abide freely, and to barter and bar-

gaine ficely all w.ires of sale, wiilu.ut tustome of all people, and .Marehants .<>trangcrs what-

•loeiier.

Anil if ko be ihev bring anv line wares out of laiglande, or any other ('oimtrev from Bog-
har, I'ersi:!, C.isbin, or from any other place, iV those their wares that eomc bv the way of

Name, or any otiicr part into our Dominii)n, to bring ilie same wares into our treasure, and
iinr frcasiirers to view the s;mu' ware-, and to take into our Tre.isurie of the same such as

nhalhe needCull lor vs. And all siu h wares as we sl.al not need, our Chaneellour to redeliucr

ysame: Ami after the view of our ("hancellour-', to barter it freely to whom they will, not

«ellii g a;iy of their wares needlull for vs, before our Chaneellour liauesiene the same. And
all other grosseand heauv wires that shall he needlull to our vse, not being brought to Mos-
co, 10 declare «.t tell our Chaiu elh ur i^\ t!ie same wares: .And to giue a note thereof bv name,

and how much they leaiie ihere, not br.iughl to .NLisco : and then if we neede not the said

v»ares, the Knglish Marchants, their seruanis i>v !';ii tors, to conuey their wares the neerest

»vav to Vstiu;:; the great, and so to Cohnogirod, or e!sev\here at th'. ir pleasure, there to bar-

ter and sell tiie same. Hut those '.varcs that shalbe needlull for oiu- fre.isurie, they shall not

hide I'n.m vs in any c ase.

And when our Chanccllours t^hall send our aduenture, with the s:iid -Marchants or their Tai -

vol.. I ^ 1 tor-.
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idiN, they to take our aJiicninrrs witli ihcm, and to sell, & to barter for such wares asshalbc

incett' for our Tica-uric, ;iii(l tori-turnc it into our Trcasuric.

Ai'.tl when wes'.iall -..Mn!;.' aiiv ail'.icnturc into Kngland then our Chaunccllour to frjue tlicm

a yecn-s warnini;, that t'.uir sliip-i may be prouidcd thcrfaftcr, that by taking- in of our wares,

tho\ Icaiic not their (iwne bciiiud thciu.

And to take our ad ;piiture ycercly when they '^oc into 1'er.sia.

Nc'itlK-r 'h.ill ilic I^niilish mari^iiants reci'iue or cohnu- any of our peoples Roods, nor bar-

tt-r nor sell it in any wise: likewise our people not to barter for tiie sayd Enjjlish marclianis

I r occujiv lor them.

:i And when th.'\ s'lall cnnu" into our Tnipirc of Casan and Astracan, and other places of

our DiMuiuiim-:, then our Capiaiiies of C'asanand Astracan, and our authorised jjcople, (iiiici-

Iv to let tluin i).is-e, n. t t:,Iviii:i any toll or custoine of their wares, nor onec to make scairii

thL'reif.

And when we shal send n ' aduenttire with them, yet to siillerthein freely to passe, iint

\iewin<i their wares, iKir takini? any kinde of customc. And whatsoeuer Eni;!ish marihant

will har;;aine with our Marchants or Factors ware for ware to barter the same at their pleasure.

And wliai-ociicr their MarchaiU or Factors will sell llieir wares at their hoiisi- at M(i,c(,

wiiic li hi)u*c 1 "^cuitcd l!u"in :it S. .Ma\iin>at the Mosco, thev to sell the ware to our peonjc,

( iilu r'-irjiiuers as ti;e\ ir.a\ ic-t \iti'r it, keepini; within their house, arshines, nieasiu'es, nnd

\N.iiulit> \ nder scales.

4 We liane unii-.lcd tiieni the salilc house at S. Maxims in the halfe free, and wiijidnt

staudin.; rent, a- iierctofori' we did lir.int it the said I'.ni;lish M.ircliant'^, sir Wil. (Jarrard, :iii,|

tl.i- ('oui|iaMV, uKuntaMiitu- in tin said house one housekee|)er a Husse, and two liussc mt-

uants, ( r siMue of their owiie cniintrev nuMi, and none other Itu^ses besides tiie afores:i\iii'.

And the said housekeepciN that shall line at their luuise with the l',nj"li>h luarchants, luiilicr

to bnv luT s( I ariv wares l< r incm, but lliat the said marchants thenisehies nr their (adoi-,

shall linv, •ell, and barter their "wnv wars.^; ;ind onr Moscouie mart hant-. not to take l!;.'

said I'n^ii-luiuMis wares to •ell thcni in our ti.wnes, luir to buy am wares for them, luiil.w'

the 1 n .ii-h i: an haul I > cob uraiiv Hiissis wares at anv towne.

.j Aid w!-.al-.iiuier l!iii,li--h marcha.it will m I! his wares at ("olmoirorod, I)w\ na, Vol. ii!n

^'era^laiic. Ca^tran, NouoLiornil tin- lower, Ca-an, A-lracaii. Nouo^rod the };reat, Vop-ko, i'

,

Narue, \ i:au:or( d, or at any other townes, they to scl their wares there at their plca^iirt'

Ahd of a I wares a-well of other ( lainlreis ;i-. of Hiissia, no (.Ibcer or ot ler to lake anv (i:--

loiiK, luither in any |)lace to >lay tliem in any wi>e, luilher take au\ ki iile of toll ol' lia ;:

I.T tiu'ir uares wiiaN<icurr.

(i Vi.d \\liaI^oeuer man liant -liall bar'^ane or bi:\ any wares ol' Knylish manhants: li-

sad iUl^-e luU to relnnic tiui>e wares \pon the marchants hands ayaii e, but to <;iiic iind,

mi i.e\ li rtl'.e saiil warc^. (.liu'rwi>e the\ to (rauc the lu^licc to j;iue ri.;!il. and to exconlc liic

luwe vpon tie same with ail e\]K(iiticn. And when the laij;li»h man hauls or fai tc rs >!i.;l

t.aiiaiie from M(>»eiiiii<' afit r tl i' di^pau h of llitir wares and Ini^iucsse, then to shew tlicii;-

-chie-. \nio (.ur Cham I lli.nr», whatsociKr wares of theirs shall f;oe from .Ni-siii, thev n( I r.:

shew the sane w. re^ loam our o(Il( ers, ii()r pay no (u^tomc nor toll in an\ place.

7 If it so happen the l:ji!.;lish niarc hauls haue aii\ wracke, and the »hippcs be bnui'^hl li>

; ii\ |, rt ol' t I ; Dominions, we !o i nmmjial the aid <;oods to bv eiu|uired aiui si u;;ht c at,

and to be i;iiieii to tlie Ivn ili'^h nierchanls, beiii; here abidini.; at that time in oiu' Cunnlrc
,

the f: 't' r-, srrnant-^, or d(]j|Uies, ( f the Company af. res.ivd, to whom we liauc j;raiiii;l

this Ol r jjralioiis letter.

And i' there h.ipp ii none of ihe linjilish men hants, factors, M'ruanis, or tlepuiie< \< he

in oi,r Counlreis at su< h lim< . then we wd all the said cood- to be s(iu<;ht out and bellowed

in some comienient place, and when an\ of the Comp.in\ aforewritten, briiifjint; these our

letters, >'rill < ome for their u'oods, we to command their -^oods ti l;e re-lored \nto theiu.

5 l.ikewi-e wee haue ;;r.nuited le.iiie to the I'.nulish mer( hant>, their (ioueriioiu-s, Consuls
:.a J a:si:tanls, namely, sir William G.irrard kniiiht, Kowland llaward, and to tlie Coinpjilie.
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to Intilde houses at Volojjdn, Colmojjro, and the seaside, at luan^jorod, at Chcrell, and in all

other jilaccs of (uir Dominions as shall be ncpderull for their trade. And tlu-y to kccpe at

the said house one housekeeper, a Hiisse, and two or three men to kcepc thi'ir wares at the

said hou-ics, mnking sale thereof to wiioni they will, they, tlieir r.iclors or deputies: the said

hoii>-c keeper not to l)uv or sell for tlioin.

y Also we hane n;incn and j;rainiled to the Eii2;Iish Merchants, their hou-e wliicli tiicv haue

bvoiir ^oodnes-e at S, Maxinns in the Zt-nopski, and otiier llu'ir l.cnisis in the towne of/e-

nopski, mn,le for the better assurance of their goods, ;ind all sncli as tl'.ev sliail set vp liere-

al'ier shal be of tiie
H
Opressiiii, and will make them kn..'.ven to all t!iem of Opressini.

10 And whereas Lv onr 'iondnes we hane graunted them a IJo[)e!i<)use at VoIolv'''. beiii"

farre from tlie Ivnplish Merc haiits hnnsc, now we lianc ;^iuen iliem to build a hon-e for that

Vie by the said I'ji<;lisli hi ii^e, and liaiie n'men and «rraunted thcio (of our nioilnes-e) /^nnind,

one luindrelh and Iburcscorc I'adoine lonp,, and lillie liidomes in i)rea(llii, a'cordiiii,' lo their

owne reqncst.

I I Also we hane of our «jondnessc j;inen and j:;rannted to the I'nt!;lisii Mcrr'iant--, ha'ie to

Iniy them a hoii-e at \Vi( iiida, and tin re to searcli out mines of \ron. And where tlicv «ha!

happily lihd it, there to set vp houses fur th'- making of liie same vron . ami to make the «ame,

of our goodnessc liaue graunted them woods, line or sixe niihs C(im])assc about the savd

houses, to the making of the sayd vnm, and not to exeeede these bounds and limits : And
wlure thev shall i ut ilie savde vvooil, not lo set vp anv village or farme there, bringing the

artilicers fir making of their vron, out of their owne {'cimlrev, and toKarne (ur p "|)Ie

that arte, and so frcelv occupving the said vron in tlHve our Dominions, tr.nisporting aUo of

t!ie Slime hume into I'nglan le, allowing for euerv p imd one dinijo, it halie penie.

I'i And if an\ of the said vnm -hal'oe need!' dl lor our workes, then we to take (d' the

said vron to our w. rke, vpon agreement of price, ])a\ ing monev cut of our Vreasurie for tiie

>aine: .\n(l when the said Ijiglish Merchants or I'.ictois shal send tiieir owne jie'ple out of

( :r Ucalme into their Countrev, oner hnid through anv Countrcv whatsofiier, IVeelv to send

the sune with our words.

l.'{ Al-o we of our goodnessp hnue graunted, that if any man misn^ic 'le said Ijiglish, the

ru'tors or sernants, or the «aide Ihigli-h Merchants, their Vm tors or scr.iants abu«e anv other

.11 Mo-i'oiiie, or anv otlicr out lowm s wliat-ceuer williin our Drminions in trad.e of Mar-

ch, indite or otherwise, then thev to hane \pright insiice in all such matters of our cininsaiie

ihcOpre-sini without .ill let ordelav: IJul ifo.ir Iusli( e niay not agree the parties, then lots 1,1

he m.i.lc-, and to wlio-.e h tte it shall f.i'l, I 1 him the r'ght to l)e giuen, and ihat onU our coun-

sade at Moscouie, and none ol our C.iplaines, or autlii rised pec pie, or olVucrs ni any other

()i,r ti'wiies, giiie iudgenient vpini llies.iid I'nglish Mercl.ants tor any thii-g.

If Also, if anv stranger s'.iall Iriue matter id' cotttrnuersie with any English ,\ferchant,

r,ii(. ri r seniant, abiding wifliin these our Kealme--, or contrariwise any English Men liant,

r.i! t, r or seruant, against anv other stranger, in all those causes our C; iinsaileof the Opres-

sini, to gicie tiieni lii-tice, audio make an .cgreenient iV end betweene the jiarties, withculall

t\v\.\\ : And none to deale llierein, sjue onr Cc uns.iileof the Oj'rc^-ini. I,") And if any man
li..;.!' acti.ni a;',.iin-t anv I'"n';lisli Merchant being absent, tha,' liun in his .d)sence it shalbe

la» full for anv other l/iglis'nnnn at hi» assignation to answere his cau-e.

If) If anv Engli-h:ia:i h.ippen to be wounded or 1 (aten to death, or any lUisse or stranger

iclaine or beali'n, 17 Or anv stnllen goods to be found in tlie said Ijiglish houses, then our

Ccnnisellers to cause the guiltie person<tobe sought out, and to doe right and lustiec in the

(au-e, and the partie that is guiltie, if he desenie punishment, to be corrected acc-ordingly

afii r his oirence : That the said Lngiis'i Merchants, factors and seruant, sustaine thereby no

hindcrant e or dairage.

IS And what-io. uer I^nglish Marchant, Factor, seruant, or deputie. s!,:dbe guilty of any fault,

ilescruing oiu' di-iplensure, then our ("i-nns llcr- to cau-e ll'.e guiife partie to goe \ndi r suer-

tics, and their giods to b,- sealed and kept, vntill cuu' pie isure l)e furlher knowen, and our Coun-

taile to examine their ull'ence, and so to report it viuo vs. that we mav ciinmand what shall

J 1 '.i be
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be (lone therein, and none other to be arrested or haue •'leir goods scaled, which are not
giiiltio of that odence, nor to stay or apprehend them in any of our Dominions for the same,

19 If any Knf>lish Marchant, Factor or seruant shall ofIi>nd, it shaihe lawful' for their

Agent lo doe iuifice \ pon ihf said parfie, or to send him home into F.ngland at his p easure.

'i'> If anv F.nj;lish Miirch.int, Factor or scriiaiif, haiic lent or hereafter shall lende money to

anv of our people, orcrcdiie them with wares, and so depart into any lorrcigne Countrpy,

or (lie bcfurc the debt bi- due to be pavde, then our people and Marchants lo paye the savdc
debt, to whom sociicr sh.ill b:- appointed to the savd roome or charge, and the saide English

Mar.lwiil, fac lor, or xTuant, to bring his bill of debt lo our Ccninsell, Id shewe them what

i-. due, and what money is owing them for any wares: and thus to doe truly, not adding any

\vhil 111 the debt, and our Counsel to command the debt to be discharged vnto the FnglisJi

Marchant. factor, or «eruant, without delav.

'^i And wlialsoeuei' Knglish Marchani shall be arrested for debt, then our Counsell to

((imnnnd the partie viuler arrc-t to be ddiuered to the Agent ; and if he haue no sueriie, to

binle liu' Agent with him, lor the better force of the bond.

And if any l"ngli»!)nian be cndcbted, we will the ("rcdi'or not lo cast him in prison, or to

deliucr him to tl-.c Sergeant. le.-,i the ollicer lose him, but to take ware in |)awne of (he debt.

'i'i Ai-o of our giindiics, we haue granted the Fnglish Mai'diants to send our CoMuni»ion
(1 all ( iir Towiie-i, Captaincs, and authorised men, to defende and garde the said Marchaiiu

Irom all tlieeuev, robbers, ami euill disposed persons.

y.'J If in comming or going lo and fro our domininns, the Marchants, the factors, or scr-

uants be spoyled on ilie sea, r)ur Connsell shall send our letters, anil will tliem lo be soii;;ht

«Mir. iiud where they shall (iude the goods, cause it to be restored againe, and the offender tu

be puiii'.hed, ,ucordiuu; to our i onimandcineiit.

2i .Ms'i of our g i.idj-c-.. we haue gr.iuted the saide Nferchanfs to takevp Brokers, Packers,

\\a\er-, a:id si c h like labinircrs, as shall be needtlull for them, paying for llieir hier a^ the

labourer- and li.ev >lial| agree.

ti.) We likewise of our >;c" dues, haue lie eiiscd the Fnglish Mart hauls in our TowtUN i,f

Mosco, Ncu "uorod the ;reaf. .iiid I'lcskn, th.il the Coiners of ihe said fownes shall melt Dul-

lers, and coine money for lhe;n, without i usiome, allowing for coales, and other nece.ssarios

with iliC worke'';anship

'i'i .\ls() of our g-ddnes, we banc granted to the sayd Fnglish Merchants, to lake [insie

l.i.r-e at niedfull times, leauiu'^ with our oflii ers a note how many ihev lake, and not el«e, in

no (asc hindering or duni;.is|ii;;g our tre.isurie.

21 .Ms) fiT our sister (iueene Fli/.abetlis sake, we of our uoodnes haue granted to ilip

men ha!ils wiliiiii written, t! is our letter, and to their success, rs, that no Fnglislunan. hit

anv other stranger, come willmut the (iueenes K.uie to Colniogorode, the riuer ol \(.li,

\asi.i^\, Pechora, Cid.i, .Me/cn.i, PeihiiiL;o, Ze!cuetsk\es Island, the riuer of Sh.iine, iiur

III no other liauen of lJ\\iu.i. nor lo any ji.irt of the norlhside of Dwiiia, by hetherward nf

Wirlhouse. to am haiien, with shippe, IJusse, or any other \esscll, nor to oc( upie in anv

kin<l of w.iics, but onl\ t!ie said l.nglish cntnpuuie, and their successors, to whom we of lair

^oodncs haue 'j:ranli'd this priuiledge.

'ly< .Mo that n 1 Iaii;lisi) Merchant, without the Queenes leaue, shall come with anv wans
to the Naruc. i r \'rio::.oriid.

'i;t .\ud wlials H'lier I'.iiiilish NIerihant, stranger, or other, of whalsoeuer Cruntrey he he,

sli.dl coine with anv shi|)pe, IJusse, or anv other \cssel, to anv of the said baaens, of the iiortli

side, lo am part of Dwin i, by North the Name, or Vriogorod, without the (|ueenes leaue or

knowledge, not beinu: of ihedimpaiiy aboue written, we lo apprehende and take the same

\essell fr.ni those str.iniiers and .Merchants, ihe one halfe to \s the Fmpcrour, and great

Duke, and the other halfe to the ciim|)^niv of Fnj;lish Merchants.
.'<<) .\lso of our goodnes we haue granted the said com[)anv of Fnglish merchants, that no

Fnglish nier( hauls or stranger:) .shall passe through our dumiiiiuns, to Uoghar, Persia, Cashin,

Chardav,



aid MarchaiUs

L- witli am wans

ne Emp. pritttlege. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

Charday, or other Countreys, saue onely the company of English mcrchant-i, and our owne
messengers.

SI Also whatsoeiier Englishman, comming out of England or any other Coiintrcy, i ifo our
dominions, without the Queenes leaiie, and knowledge, not being of the sa\d rnnipany,
written within those our letters, mind, and purpose, to abide in our realme, coiitrary to the

Queenes will and pleasure, or any way abuse himsclfe, the Ai;ciit sliall freely send liiin lirmc,

to the Queenc his Souc raigiie : which if tlie Agent of himseife be vnable to do, let liim j-niy

for ayd of the eaptaines and odicers of our townrs there being, and so seiid liini to prison,

and will thesayd eaptaines not to hinder the sayd Agent from sending home such cuill per-

sons into England.

3^i And if any man within our countrev runneawav to any other t<iwne or ])lare, the Eng-
lish merehants and factours, to haue free libertie to apprehend him, and take their goods
from him againe.

'J'-i And as for our priuilege giuen to Thomas Glouer, Halfe Rutter, Christopher Hennet,
lohn ('haj)pell, and their adherents, wc haue commanded the same jjriuileges to be taken

from tliem.

^4 Also we of our goodnesse haue granted the sayd company of English merchants, their

successours, seruants and deputies, that doe or shall remaine at Musco, or elsewhere wilhin

our dominions freelv to keepe their owne law : and in any wise none of ours to force them
to our law or faith against their will.

Morcouer, besides and with the com])any of English merchants, we periv't all strangers,

to trai'ie to our lowne of Name, luanogorod, & other our lownes of I.ielland, as thev haue
done beforetime. (;iuen from the lie^inning of the world 7077, in tliemoneth of lune 20,
Iiidiction \'i, the yere of our lordshij) and reign 3.">, and of our Em[)ire of Ktislai.d 23,

Cazan 17, Astracan l."j.

Other spcciall grants by his Maiesties |iriuate letters at the sute of .' i. Randolfe
Anibassadour.

liEleasement out of prison of ril/.herbcrl, tliat was accused for writing of letters against

ihe Emperoiir.

I.iberiv giuen to Thomas (ireeiie that was accused and troubled vpon siis|)itii)n of his deal-

ing with the .\mbussadour, and licence giuen to him to iratlicke as he was accustomed.

Andrew Atherton ai'.d liis sureties released at the Name and his seruant at the Mo>co, that

were ill trouble for sending the mercliants letiers into r.niil.uul.

A ieiler granted to Thomas Souiham to the Counceli, for iustice against them that stole the

praries.

llis Maiesties fiuor promised lo the Artificers, and linings to be appointed them as they

mil bcvt descme.

A Iciicr to tlie merchants that Wi^nt into I'cr^ia, to passe I'irelv without impeachment in

his dominions, as also letters of fauour to the great Slr.iugh of IV-rsia.

A grant vnio the coinp.inv that at whai lime soeiier thev send to the discouery of Calaya,

ihfv shall)e liceuceil torepaire vn:o tliis couiilrey, and haue such conducts and guides, ma-

riners, \esseis, men and \ictiials : s they shall stand in need of

It is also p'oini-eil i)\ K le/ AlfiiM-., and I'cfcr (Jregoriwich in tlie Empernurs name, that

if Berict Butler or am Engl.sh man ci iiipljine, derace. hinder in wav of traflike or otherwise

go aijoul lodis(reilit the worshipluil comp.im, and tlieir ihii'.gs, that therein they shall not

be iieanl. and the doers to be jiunishcd, as in sucli cases thev shalbe iudged to haue deserued.

(\-rtainc persons ';i',inled to be sent home into Englaiul that serued the company, and

were praelisers against them in that countrey.

A Commi*floji
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C..I.1 Rf.i.

A Conimi>-.sion giiion by vs Thoni.T* Randolfc Amlias-ailour for tlie Quccncs ^faics-

tic in IJiissia, aiul TIu'Iikh l!.iniii>lcr, i\.c.vni(i I.iincs Himsciuline, lames Woodcocke
and liiilianl IJrowno, llic wliirli Has-oiulinc, Wdodrockc, and Hrownc \vc appoint
ioynliv togoliicr, and aiders, the one ( f liieni to flu- otiicr, in a voya!;c oC di^-

roiicry lo l)e made (by t!ie i;race of (lod) by lliein, for searcliiiii; of tlie sea,

and border of the roast, from tlie riner IV-clior.i, to ihc Eastwards, a^ hereafter

followeth Anno I aSS. The (irst Vuiii'.-it.

IXprimis, wlien vonr barke with all ftn'niliirc is ready, you shall at ihc bcn;inninn; of the

vere (assoonc as von pos-ililv nniy ) make yonr rcpaire to the I'.a-tcrnc part of the riiicr I'p-

wliere is an Kland called I)oli;oiene, and I'rom thenee you shall passe to the I''as| wards

alongsi l)v liie Sea rrast of Iliiiiorie, er tlie maine land of I'eehora, and sailing alongst 1

the >aine roa-t, yon shall pa»se within sen n leanitcs of the Island Vaiyats, which is

)y

in tli'e

>-trai;,'ht, alnio-st hallo wav from the toast of Ilnirorie, \ntotho roast of Nona Zembia, which
Island Vaii^ats and Nona Zembl.i \(iu shall fnide imted in your plat, therefore you shall iioi

ii("ed to disconor il : but proceed on alon^si the coa-t of lluirnry, towards the riuer Ohha,
There is a liav lKlwee?ie the sa\d \'ai<j;:\ts, ami the riiier Ohba, that doth bite to the Sontli-

wards, into the I uul of IhiL^orv, in whic h U.iy .ire two small riners, the one called C.ira lie

the (-ther Nitnni-\, a- in ihf p:pcr of notes \vhi(h are !,'iuen to yon herewith niav api

in l.-,e whu li r>.i\ \(ii

rotn'-e

!ail not ncei I ti

leare:

imc for ^<\!r(hini; of il, but lodirc( t vi

lo the •r Ol) ;il' oll'irwise von be n 't con-lrained to kcepe aloni;sf the shcTe) ai;(|

when voii come to the riuer Ob \on shall not entei' into it, bnt pas^eotier vnto the i;a>icrne

ait of the month f the (I rii

V

And when von ;ire at the r,:i-ter

.-•-( to toe r.astuanN, aji n;;-l bv lh(

P It of th uh ol'OMia Hera, von shall from llienro

•ilcr of the ^a\(l coa-t, dex ribin;; the same in snrh

jierlect order as \(.n (an bot dd ii. Yon s! ail not leane lhesa\d coast I'r border of the l.nul,

bnt |ias-e alon i;st bv il, at :ca t in si^lit of the -ame, \ritill \ou huie sailed bv it so ('

the I". i-lw::rils and llie liimeol tlie \e( re>-o lair-' *])cnl, tl.at \on<lo think
nTe lo

c it lime for \( u to

fnrne with \onr barke to Winter, wl-.ich Irancll inav v<ll I
<• iOi) or 4')(l Ica^jnes rn ihe V.

wards of ihe ()l>, if the S( a dot' rea

th

so l.ine as our hojie i- il bnt and il' von lii

c saul Ciaa-1 and s( a to trend sn I'arre to the 1. i.tw.irds, vet \ on •hill imi leane

l.lc 11(1

tune but iriK eed alon «t I )v II, as 11 (Il 111 lie, iin;^ no part <i! it viwean lied, or

Ihe coa-l at

h.

iinv

mle—c il ! (• -oiue l-:iv , or riuer, that v.u ('n e cirleinlv know hv the repnrt of tlic iic: nl,

els some rerteiue tokens wherein \ 111! of \( 111- .(luithai vha' III ilii.e bonkr-
ni;i\ :iiil:'e il to oe «.,

i.lh r \ "u pa-sc the Ob
I'ir cur h"pe is tii.it ll;e said border of land .ind sea d ilh in «IkmI -.n

1« line I" 1-1 d -(I 111 the Soiitl

liaue no p.iri of l!,e land i.f \oiir --tiuai'bi'ord s'de, as v, u pro(eed in vi ur ili-coiuTv
, ii

ell vndi-i (iiirul

J)Ut and if ihe s.iid bonK r of land do not iiu line sn to tiie l.asiwards as we pre-ii[)piKe

bnt th.it it doc prone to iiu line and trend to the Nnrthwird-, and so io\ ne with Ndua /(

bl', inakini; the sea from \aij;als to the 1. -iwanU but a lia\ : \<M we will that vou do kci

.•ioiij;«t l)v the !aid roa.-t, and so bi

same bav.

\s ( eri.uue rcjn i I of that II in;e and inaiier i f II.!

And if il di c

bv the tn ndiiiu
P ne lo 1

lar.d

ie a l.-av that
P'

lie pas-ed round .looi :tth e same, a-id

le backe \ nlo lli il tiart of Nona Zembl.i

whireis \( 11 mav from that see the sai(l Isl.ii d N'.nu.it-, if the li;

iiat is ajfainsi \';

if the veere will

the We-tw.
fr. m tlu-nce ) a-se .ilonn-.t In the b r and •'-t of N' iia Ziiiill.i

ind so lo -Cecil whciher thai pari of Ni i;a Zeinb!:

lliat Sir Iliiuli W iil< ii/^hl'ie (li-Knien ,1 i II anno .). uul IS III li (Iru-ees, ai;(l Irom th.il

,>e io\ lie wii

I fr

h 1

1

if N. /< I'll) Il allies 111 the Vi'esiwariU. as sour plat doelli slu w it \n! \ n :

doe linde I; al l.nul to ioviic vviih Nona /< inbla. wiien \(iii come to if. Siii sl;al P
irilicr alwni; the same (oast, il the time of the \ire will pcrinil it, ,i.id thai you d, e lliinkc



'ommission. M Randu\fs ivmmission. TRAFPIQUES, AND DISCOUF.RIES. 4^
llicrc will be sufficient time for ymi to rctuiiic backc with your barke (o Winter either at

Pechora or in Kiissia, at your discretion : for we rel'cr the same to your fjooil iu(l;;cnicnts, tru.it-

in;; that you uiil lose no time, that may lin-llicr your knowledge in this vovap;e.

Note you, it was the ;i() ol' A;ruu-t, j(l ycr the Scrchtlirirt l)e;;ati to relume b;i(kc from

licr discoueric, to Winter in Itussia, and then she canu; IVom the I.-huid Vai^ats, Ix'in;; lor<i-

blv driweii from ihciice with an I'-a^ltTlv wii:d(} and yce, aiul so she came into the riurr |)wi-

na, and airiiied at Colniojjro tlie 1 1 of Si'])tc!uhcr, f»'>. IT the yce lia 1 not iiciie so nuu h

th.it vere as it vas in the .Streii^lits, on both sides ol'liie I-.l.ind \'a'nits, they in t!ie sa'ul i.in-

nc-sc would that ycre bane di-icouirod llie parts that vou are now sent to scc'.ve: whicli l!;ii:",

(il' it h.id pleased (iod) nii»hl hauc bciu' done ihen: but Ciod liaili rcserucd it lor some ol'icr.

\\iiii'h discoueric, if it may be made b\ you, it shall not only |)n)uo pni|ii.d)!(! vnio vou,

Inil it will also pui'chase perpetual! fame and renowme l)oth to you and our countrey. Ajid

(liiis not doid)tinj;' (jf your wiilin;j; desires, imd I'orwarducsse towards the same, we pra) (jod

Id hicsse you with a lucky be;.;i,lnill^^ (ortunate successe, and ha])pily to end the same.

Amen.

N:'ccs-aiic notes to hi- ohscrucd, and i'ullowcd in vour discoueric, as licreai'icr folldwcili.

Wllen your barke with all lurnitiu'c and necessaries -.Iiall he in rcadincsse for ymi t i de-

part to the se.i (ii' it be that you Like \oiir bai ke at .S. Mchola-, oraov pirl of I)uii'.,i Id'ca)

\ou shall IVnm thence, euen as ti,nel\ in the spriii:^ a-, the vc will permit \ on, sail,", <Sj

iii.ikc all expedition ill. it mav b.', vnIo iIk* m. 'fli ol the riuer l'cclin|-a (as vour commisimi
(1(. ill hade nou) and as you jia-se bv th.e (()a-.iall aloii;^-! ( ni t\\itli-tandinv: llie [ilat ihit

shcwclh you the d.xriptiin ol' the said cua-t, from l)wi;ia \ nto Vaijjats) vet you •li.ill ^ceke

liv all ihc mcancs ili,;l v< u < an, to amen 1 the s one plat, vsini^ as many obseruation-, as you
p,.-.,ililv (.in di>: ;muI llic-i- mui^-s fillnwin; are In be ob'-crued bv you principally.

I lir-"!, th.it \iiu do lib.erne the latitude asdi'ien, and in as manv places as vou ma\ [los-

siliU do it, ni.tinn dili^i'iilU t'le p'a.e wlicre \ciu do so dlwcrue llu- --ame.

'i .\l-o I'.ial \iui doe diliiie^itlv >cf wuh \oiir ciimpa-.e, how iKe land d"th lie from ])nlnt

1m ])"i!il, .ill alon;;»! a. you ;,oe, .uid I,) \-.c \ cur iudLjciiients how l.irre there m.iv be !)ctuc\ .a.

ci h of ihcni.

Ilcm, lh:il \iiu do alw.ncs \ -e to dr w the |>roporti()n and biting' of the l.uul, ,i-\vcll liie

l.ini; cnl of the poin'^, and headland-, \ lUo the wl'idi \ou sh.ill ^iue some apt iiamc> ^at

\ii:r di-(rcli"i: a- .d-n the f rme nl ihc H.ncs, aid to make simie marke in drawing ihe

i'l riiic, and hnnicr df ilic -a;;K', whcic ihe hi^h (lilies are, and where low land ]>, \vlu'llier

s.iimK hille , iir wli.il- H-ucr; liinil oi'l I.) inito ;nv thiiii'; tli.it may be sen-ible and aiip.u'ant to

M.'.i, which mav >.ei'ue lo :i:iy purpiKc.

1 111 pax-ill.; .ili'U!; b\ ;•. ;v ( ci-t, i'mI m'u kcepe VMir lead noinj; often times, and sound

at ihc le.ist I \\rc cueiv u!a--e, a' d ol'icncr if vou ihinke ^iiod as occa-ion doih serue, and

iiMc d.li ;cnll\ the depth wl;h the n)aner of t!ie u;riiuml, a:;d at euerv lime, how f.irre tlu;

s.iinc - nuulin;; n',a\ lie Ironi ;he nc\t shurc In it: -ind hou- the ne\t puint or hcadl.ind doth

In, lie Iri'Ui \o;i. .Vod ni the -ea a'lcr \> u -I't oil' Ironi vi'ur pi>rt, vou -hall orderK at tlie

rml if ( nerv lo: I'e jl.i--e- snund, ai d if Nou Undo irr^'und, iiole the depth and what ground,

luii il M'U cm fill \' II I ' r Hiid. Mui -hall also no'.e iti what (le|)th vou could find no lU'ound.

,1 \1-. I tliat Mil (1,1 diii:c:i!'i\ u'l-k-nu- the ll"wir,;:. \- el bin;; in euerv place, and liiw tlie

t'li'c- (I 1 -el, w'liJi w.iv the 111. d d.'ith i iir.e, a:.d \\iw much u.ili r it doth liii;h ill euerv

ii'.u r, i.ul uh.il ii K .' ti:c -aine i; i ...;lii lu driue a sliij) in an h<;ui\'. as necrc as you can

ill'I.^C il.

() \\- ' tli.it Villi dm' secr.e to ob-erue with the in-trumcnt which I dcliucr you licrc\\it!!,

.1(11 rdio'.; a- I I..Uii!il Muiat Hose l-laiul, llie true pkitfcnrics, and ili-t;;:-ccs, in as many

ii.iK • ..- 1 iiiuiciiiciilK Mill ma\, I'.t it -cniclh \<'ry aptly \our pui-po-e.

7 .\l-ii th t \;iu Like with vnu piper an<l Mike, ,ind kccpc a coniiiuiall ii'uriiail or reniem-

liiiMiici' i' i\ lo. ila\, of .ill -lull t'liiii^s :is -h.dl I'dl out worth the knowledge, not forgeliiiiLr

nr ii'nitii:v' to wilic it, .u.d m ic il, lh.it it m.i\ l-e -h.cMc.l and read at \(;i;r rcturne.
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8 These orders if you shall diligently obsrriic, it will be casie for you U) make a plat and
perfei't description of your disroucry, and co shall your noie« be sunicient to anxwcrc that

whi( h is looked for at your hands. 13ut wilhall you may not forget to m te a* many things an

you can learne and vndcr-taiid by the report of any people whatsocuer tiicy be, so ihai it

•ppertainc any way to our desires. And thus the Lord God prosper your vo)a);e. Amen.

Certainc letters in verse, written by Master Gcorj;e Turbcniile out of Moscoiiia,

which went as Secrctaric thither with Master Tho. Randolph, her Maiesties Am-
bas«ad(iur to the r.mperour IMH, to rcrteinc friends of hi:! in London, de-

scribing the maners of the Counlrey and people.

To his especiall friend Master Edwanl Dancie.

My Dancie deare, when I recount wiihin my brest.

My London friends, and wonted mates, and thee a!)0uc the rest:

I Iccle a lliousand fits of dcepe and dr; dly woe.

To tliinke that I from land t" sen, from blisse to bale did go.

I left my natiue soile, full like a rrtchlesse man.
And vnacquainfed of the coast, amon^' the liussesran:

A pc()j)le passing; rude, to vices vile indinde,

Tolkc lit to be ol' Bacchus traine, so quafliuf; 'n their kinde.

Driiikc is tl)eir whule desire, the pot is all their pride,

The M)brc-it head doth once a day stand needfull of a guide.

If he to l)ankct bid his friends, he will not shrinke

On thcin at dinner to bestow a doii/.en kindes cf drinke:

Siicii licour as they haiie, and as the cduntrey gi'u-s,

IJut chiefly two, one called Kua<, whereby the Moiisike Hues.

Small ware and watcrlike, but somewhat tart in i.isie.

The rest is Mead of honie made, wherewith tlieir lips they baste.

And if he goe \nto his nei;;hb(UU' as a i^iicsf.

He cares for litle nuMte, if so his drinke be of the be^t.

No wonder though fhev vse sui h \ile and bea><llv trade,

.Sitli with the h.itiliet and the hand, their chiefest gods be made.
Their Idnlcs haue their hearts, on God they oeuer call,

\'iilesse it be (Nichula Bougli) that hangs against the wall.

The house that hath no god, or painted .Saint witliin.

Is luit to be resorted to, that roofe is fidl of sinnc,

Uesides their priiiate «ods, in open pl.u es stand

Their (Tosses viito which they cr.ioche, and blesse ihemsclnes with hand.
Deuoutly downe they dicke, with forehead lo the ground,
Was neucr more deceit in ngge-i, and gteasic garments found.

A!nio--t the meanest iikih in all the coinitrey rides,

The woin.in eke, against our \se, hsr trotting horse bestrides.

In sundry colours they both men and women goe,

In buskins all, lli:it niMiey hatie on buskins to besloe.

Ki h woman hanging hath a ring wiihji her eare,

VVhi( li all i'\ ancient \se, and some of very |)ride doe weare.

Their gate is very braue, their countenance wise and saddc,

And yet they follow (le.shly histcs, their tr.idc of lining badde.

It is no shame at ail atcompted to delile

Am'. liters bedde, tliey make no cire their follies to concile.

Is not the meanr'st man in all the land but lice,

To buy her paitited colours dotth allow hi» wife a fee,

Whtrewitli
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Whfrcwirh nhc dcrkcs her Mplfr, and die» her t:iwnic skinnc,

Shp pranks and painJM her «moakie face, both brow, lip, t iiccke, & chinnc.

Yea those that honest arc, if any siieh there bee
Within the land, doe vse the like : a man may jilainely see

Vpon some womens eheekes the p:.inliM}r how it lies,

III plaisler sort, f'lr tiiat too thickc her \'m'c 'he harlot dici.

Jiut such as skilfiiil are, and cunnini; Dames indeede,

Hv dayly practise due it well, yea sure lliey doe excecde.

They lav their colours so, as he that i>. full wise.

May ea-lv be deceiu'd therein, if he doe tru^t his eyes.

I ni)'. a little muse, what niadnesse makes lliein paint

'I'heir faces, waving how they ki'cpe the stnone by mecrc constraint.

For sel'.l' iiic when, vnlesse on Church or marria^jc day

A man shall see the Dames abroade, that are of best aray.

The Kiis>ie meanes t i reape the profit of her pride.

And so he mewes her to .ve sure, she lye by no mans side.

'I'hus much, friend Dancie, 1 did meane to write to thee,

To let thee weete in Russia land, what men and women bee.

lltTcal'tcr I perhaps of other thinjjs will write

Til ihcc and other of my friends, which I shall see with sij^iif :

And other siuH'e besides, which true report shall tell,

Mcanc while I end my louing lines, and bid thcc now farewell,

To Spencer.

IF I should now forget, or not remember thee,

Thou Spencer mis^ht'st a foide rebuke, and shame impute to inee,

For 1 to ojien shew did loue thee passini; well.

And tiiou wert he at parturc, whom 1 lo.uhile to bid farewell.

Aiul as 1 went thy friend, so I continue still.

No better proofe thou canst then this <lesire of true <;ood will.

I iloe remember «ell when needes I should awav,

And that the Postc would licence \s, no lon<{cr lime to stav :

Thou wroiiijsi im b\ the list, and holding fa.-.t my hand,

Didst ( raue of mr- to -end thee newes, and how 1 liked the land.

It is a sandie soile, no \erv I'ruitliili vaine.

More w.iste and wocHldie u:rounds ihere are, then elo-ics (it forf^raine.

Yet ijraine there n'"**'i'lC '^- \»hich they vntimely t.ike,

And cut or eare the lorne be ripe, thev mowe it on a stacke.

And lavin;; sheale by ^heafe, their haniest so tliey dry,

Thev m.ike ihc i;reater ha-te, lor I'eare ihe frost the iDnic destroy.

For in the winter lime, so i;larie is thepinjnnd.

As neither i^rasse. nor olher i;raine, in pastures may be found.

In coins th<' ( aitcll then, ihe sheepe, the colt, the cowe,

I'ast bv his bed the Mowsike then a loil^in^j doth allowe,

Wh.im he wilii fodder feeds, and holds as deere as life:

And thus thev wiare the wimer with liie Mowsike and his wife.

Sei.en months the Winter diires, the glare it is so «jreat,

,\s it is .May liel'oie he tnrne his jjrnund to s(,we his wheate.

The bi'dieseke iha! die vnburied lie thev then.

Laid \ p in ct.llms made of lirre, as well the poorest men,
As those of greater state : the cause is li<;hlly found,

For tl.at in Winter tiiLC, tiiey cannot come to brcake the ground,

vol. I. 3 K . And
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And wood mo plenteous is, quite throiijFhout all the land,

A» rich, and pnore, at time of death assurd orconiiis stand.

Perhaps thou niusest much, how this may stand with reiKon,

That bodies dead can vncornipt aliidc so idiijj; a Hca-on.

Take this forcertnine trothe, as soone as heate is Rouf,

The force of colde the hody binds as hard as any Htonc,

Will Hit oH'cncc at all to ain liuinj; tliinj; :

And -o they l\c in perfect slale, till next returnc of Sprinjf.

Their l)casts be like to ours, as Ihrre as I can sec

For sli.i|)C, and slicwe, but sumewiial lesse of bulkc, and bone they be.

Of \satri-!i M«le, the llesli not firme, like T.nnlish beefe,

And yei jt serii's them very well, and is a j^ood releefe

;

Their sheep are \ery small, shar|)e sin);Icd, handfiill lonjj,

(ircat store of fciwle on sea and land, the moorish rcedes nmnng.
The );reaiMes of tlie store doeth make the prices le»se,

Hesides in .ill llie land they know n<it how j^ood ineate tu drcs.sc.

They vse ncillier broach nor spit, but when the stoue they heate.

They put their victuals in a pan, and so they bake their meale.

No |)ewter to be had, no dishen but of wood,

No vse of (rcnchers, cups cut out of birchc are very jjood.

They vse but woi den spoones, which h.in^ini; in a case

Eache Mowsike at his jjinlle tics, and ihinkes it no disgrace.

With whitlcs two or three, the better man the moe.

The chiefest Hussies in the land, with spoone and kniucs doe goc.

Their houses are not huge of building, but they say,

They plant them in the loftiest ground, to shift the snow away.

Which in the Winter time, eache where full thicke doth lie:

Which makes ihcm haue the more desire, to set their houses hie.

No stone worke i> in vse, their roofes of rafters bee,

One linked in another fa>t. their wals are all of tree.

Of masts both long, and large, with mosse put in betwecne.

To keepe the force of weather out, I neuer ear^t haue scene

A grosse deiiisc so good, .ind on the roofe they lay

The burthen barke, to rid the rainc, and sudden showres away.

In enery roome a stoue, to seme the Winter tiirne,

Of wood fhty haucsudicient store, as much as they can burnc.

They haue no English gla-ssc, of slices of a rockc

Hight .Siuda they their windowes make, that English gla.sscdoth mockc.
They cut it very thinne, and sow it with a thred

In pretic order like to panes, to seruc their j)resent need.

No other glasse, good faith doth giuc a better light

:

And sure the rocke is nothing rich, the cost is very slight.

The chiefest place is that, where hangs the god by if.

The owner of the house himselfc doth neuer sit,

Unlcsse his better come, to whom he yealds the seat:

The stranger bending to the god, the ground with brow must beat.

And in that very place which they most sacred deeme.
The stranger lies: a token that his guest he doth estecine.

Where he is wont to haue a beares skinne for his bed.

And must, in stead of pillow, clap his saddle to his head.

In Russia other shift there is not to be had,

For where the bedding is not good, the boalsters arc but bad.

I mused
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I miwcd very much, what made fhcm so »o lip,

Siili ill fhoir rountrcy Downe i-i ril'c, aiul feathers out ofcrie:

ViiUssc it be becaiine the (•(iimfroy it ho hanl,

They I'eare by nicenesse of a lied their Ixulies would be mard,

I wisht tliec oft willi vs, •aiie that I stood in Cearc

Thou woiildst haiie hiatlied to haiie iayd tli/ iimmcM vpon a beare,

As I and Stall'ord did, that wai my mate in bed:

And yet (we ihanke the (iod of heaiicii) we both right well hauc npcd.

I.oc thiH I make an ende: none other newes to thee,

iJiit that the (diinlrey i-i loo coide, the people bensily bee.

I write not all I know, I tonrh but hert' and there,

For in should, niv penne woidd pinch, and eke od'end I foarP.

Who so shall read this verse, conicctiire of the rest.

And ihinke by reason of our trade, that I do thinke the best.

I!ut if no Iral1i(|ue were, then could I boldly pen
The har.lnesse of the soile, and eke the m.iners of the men.
They say the I,ions paw ;;iues iii(l;;enient of the beast;

And so may )ou decmc of the great, by readin;^ of the least.

To I'arker.

MY I'arker, paper, pen, and inke were made to write.

And idle heads, that little do, liaue leisure to indite:

\\ here lore, reipcciins; the>e, and thine assured loue,

II I Wdidd write no nevves to thee, ihoii mijjht'st mv pen rcprouf.

And siliienic fortune thus hath sliou'd mv shippe on shore:

And made me seeke another Healitie viisecne of me before:

The nianers of the men 1 purpose to declare,

And other priuaie points be»idi's, whu h strani;e and gcazon arc.

The Hussie men are round of bodies, fnllv fac'd.

The greatest part with bellies bigge that ouerhaiig the waste.

Flat headed for the most, with faces nothing faire,

Hut bnuvne, i)y reason of the st(nie, and cinsenesse of the aire:

It is their coniin"U vse to shnue or els to slieare

Their heads, f r none in all the land long lolling locks doth wcare,

^'ldes»e perhaps he h.iue his souereigne prince displeas'd,

I'or then he lu-iu-r cuts his haire, vntill he be ap[)eas'd.

A cert.iine sinne to know who in displ<'a>ure be,

For euerv inin that \icwes his head, will sav, ],oe this is he.

And during all the time he !<'is hi» locks io grow.

Dares no man for his life to hiu> :i fu e of friendship show.

The'r garnu'nl- be not gay, nor handsome to the eye,

\ cap aloli tiicir heads they haue, tliat siandclh \cry hie.

Which ('o|p:u k tliey do tcrme. They weare no rullcs at all:

The best haue cullers set with pearle, which they Kubasca call.

Their shirts in liussie lung, thev worke them downe bi-fore.

And I 11 the slccnes with coloured Silks, two inches good and more.

Aloft their shiris thev weare a garment iacket wise

Might Onori.idka, and about his builie waste he tycs

His porfkies, which in stead of better breeches be:

Ol linnen cloth that garment is, no codpiece is to sec.

A p:iire of varnen sto( ks to keepe the colde awav,

\\ithiii his boots the Kussic wcares, the hcelcs they vnderlay
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With clouting clamps of Steele, sharpe pointed at the toes.

And ouer all a Shiiba ftird, and thus the Russe goes.

Well biitned is the Shube, according to his state,

"ome Silke, of Siluer other some: but those of poorest rate

Do weare no Shubs at all, but grosser gownes to sight.

That reacheth downe beneath the calfe, and that Armacha hight:

These arc the Russics robes. The richest vse to ride

From place to place, his sernant riinnes, and followes by his side.

The Cassacke bearcs his felt, to force away the raine

:

Their bridles arc not very braue, their saddles are but plaine.

No bits but snaflles all, of birch their saddles be.

Much fashioned like the Scottish seates, broad flakes to kecpe the knee
From sweating of the horse, the pannels larger farre

And broader be then ours, they vse short stirrups for the warre:

For when the Russie is pursued by cruel foe.

He rides away, and suddenly betakes him to his boe.

And bends me but about in saddle as he sits.

And therewithall amids his race his following foe he hits.

Their bowes are very short, like Turkic bowes outright.

Of sinowes made with birchen barke, in cunning maner dight.

Small arrowes, cruell heads, that fell and forked bee.

Which being shot from out those bowes, a cruel way will flee.

They seldome vse to shoo their horse, vnlesse they ride

In post vpon the frozen flouds, then cause they shall not slide.

He sets a slender calke, and so he rides his way.

The horses of the countrey go good fourescore versts a day.

And all without the spurre, once pricke them and they skippe.

But goe not forward on their way, the Russie hath his whippe
To rappe him on the ribbes, for though all booted bee.

Yet shall you not a paire of spurres in all the countrey see.

The common game is chesse, almost the simplest will

Both giue a checke and eke a mate, by practise comes their skill.

Agnine they dice as fast, the poorest rogues of all

Will sit them downe in open field, and there to gaming fall.

Their dice are very small, in fashion like to those

Which we doe vse, he takes them vp, and ouer thumbe he throwes
Not sliaking ihcm a whit, they cast suspiciously.

And yet I deeme them voyd of art that dicing most apply.

Al play when Siluer lacks, goes saddle, horse and all.

And eche thing els worth Siluer walkes, although the price be small.

Because thou louest to play friend Parker other while,

I wish thee there the weary day with dicing to beguile.

But thou weart better farre at home, I wist it well.

And wouldest be loath among such lowts so long a time to dwell.

Then iudge of vs thy friends, what kinde of life we had.

That neere the frozen pole to waste our weary daycs were glad.

In such a sauage soile, where lawes do beare no sway,

But all is at the king his will, to saue or else to slay.

And that sans cause, God wot, if so his minde be such.

But what mcane I with Kings to dealc f we ought no Saints to touch,

Conceiue the rest your sclfe, and deeme what liues they lead.

Where lust ia Lawe, and Subiects Hue continually in dread.

And
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And where the best estate» haue none assurance good
or lands, of liues, nor nothing falles vnto the next of blood.

But all of custome doeth vnto the prince redowne.
And all the whole reuenue comes vnto the King his crowne.

Good faith I see thee mu^e at what I tell thee now.

But true it is, no choice, but all at princes pleasure bow.
So Tarquine ruled Rome as thou remembrest well,

And what his fortune was at last, I know thy selfe canst tell.

Where will in Common weale doth beare the onely sway.

And lust is Lawe, the prince and Realme must needs in time decay.

The strangenesse of the place is such for sundry things I see.

As if I woulde I cannot write ech priuale point to thee.

The colde is rare, the people rude, the prince so full of pride.

The Realme so stored with Monks and nunnes, and priests on cucry side

:

The maners are so Turkie like, the men so full uf guile.

The women wanton, Temples stuft with idols that defile

The Seats that sacred ought to be, the customes arc so quaint.

As if I would describe the whole, I feare my pen would (hint.

In aumme, I say I neuer saw a prince that so did rnigne.

Nor people so beset with Saints, yet all but vile and vaine.

Wilde Irish are as ciuill as the Russies in their kinde.

Hard choice which is the best of both, ech bloody, rude and biinde.

If thou bee wise, as wise thou art, and wilt be nild by me,
Liue still at home, and conet not those barbarous coasts to see.

No good befalles a man that seeks, and findes no better place.

No ciuill customes to be learnd, where God bestowes no grace.

And truely ill they do descrue to be belou'd of God,

That neither loue nor stand in awe of his assured rod

:

Which though be long, yet plagues at last the vile and beastly sort

Ofsinfull wights, that all in vice do place their chicfest sport.

A dieu friend Parker, if thou list, to know the Russes well.

To Sigismundus booke repaire, who all the trueth can tell

:

For he long carst in message went vnto that sauage King.

Sent by the Pole, and true report in ech respect did bring,

To him I recommend my selfc, to ease my penne of paine.

And now at last do wish thee well, and bid farewell againe.

The fourth voyage into Persia, made by M. Arthur Edwards Agent, lohn Sparke,

Laurence Chapman, Christopher Faucet, and Richard Pingle, in the yeere 1508.

declared in this letter written from Casbin in Persia by the forcsaide Laurence
Chapman to a worshipfull merchant of the companie of Russia in London. Anno
Domini I.WJ. Aprill 28.

WOrshipfull sir, my duetie alwayes remembred, and your prosperous health, and good
tuccesse in all your affaires wished, to the glory of God, and your owne hearts desire, &c.
May it please you to vnderstand that your Agent M. Arthur Edwards and we departed from
Yeraslaue in luly 1568. and the 14. of August arriued at our port called Bilbil, with your Ti«it amuiii

«

ship the Grace of God, and the goods in her in good safetie, God bee thanked for it, finding JfAL'^VilM.
there neither the people so re.idy to ayd vs for the bringing of her in, & vnlading of the

goods, nor yet so obedient to the Shaughs priuilege, as the worshipfull company haue bene
informed. Our goods brought vpon land, we were compelled to open & sel as they would
set the price, or otherwise it w<>uld h.iue bene worse for vs. Being so satisfied to their con-
tentment, we were speedily aided with camels by the prince Erasbcc Sultan his appointment, p,|„„ e,,,!,,^,

to carry our goods to Shamaki, to which place we attained the first of September, finding it

so

m
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V. iv\

.rlii

Chiiltofihtr

Fjticcl and Ri-

chard Piiiljlc.

Warrf icainit

thr Ponin^als at

Ormuz.

of (iroxin his

Merchant.

«o throughly furnished with all inaticr of commodities by occasion of our late commiiig,

and bv such as came before vs, that no man would axkc to buy any one piece of karsie of
vs, and lyinjj then the spare of one whole moneth before your Agent Arthur Edwardi^ would
di-perse vs abroade with the goods such as came out of Russia afterwardes, had brouo-ht

their goods to that and other places, and spoyicd those sales wee might haue made, being
sent abroad in time conucnient, being no little hindcrance to the worshipfidl, as also great

griefe vnto vs to see. To coiulude, througl» our dayly calling vpon him, he bent himspjfe

for Casbin, taking with him the greatest sumnie of the goods, and two of the worshipfuis

seruants, to wittc, lohn Sparke and my sclfe, to heipe and procure the better sale for the

same : and leauing at Shaniaki Christopher Faucet and Richard Pingle with three hundred

and tiltie pi.ces of karsies in their handes, supposed to he solde there or in Arrash before

hee sliould be able to make his refiirne from Casbin, which, so farre foorlh as I can vndcr-

staiid, lie for the j;reatesi part vnsolde. And being vpon our way, at a certaine towne called

y\rdo!iil, we chanced to barter nine pieces of karsies with those merchants for fouresrore

and foure batemans of cynamom, selling the karsies at one hundred and iiftie shawghs the

piece.

And being at that present nc^t farre from Teueris, called the principal pi cc in this roun-

frey fur vttcring of cloth or karsies, by much intreatie I perswadcd your Agent to send tlii-

ther to proone what might be done, and recciuing from him foure and fiftie pieces of kar-

sies, as also his commi.s.sion for the sale of the same, I proceeded on that voyage my selfe,

and one Tolmacli in company with nie, finding in that place great strre of broad cloth and
karsies brought thitluT, some part by the Turkes who be re-ident there, some by the Arme-
nians, wlio fetch them at Aleppo, and s<inie by the townesmen, who trauell vnto Venice and
till re buy them, so that no man ol'ered me one penie more then a hinulred and fourlie

shawghs for a karsie: and hauing special! commission and charge from your Agent not lo

sia\ there aboue the space of seuen dayes alter my arriuall there, but to repaire to Casl>in

with all speed, and furlhennnre, hauing regard to keepe vp the price of the worshijjfuls

commodities, according to their desire, I found meanes to barter them away for spices, siuli

as were there to be had, neither in goodnesse nor yet in price to my content : nencrtlie-

lesse, considering the colde sales which were there, as well for your karsies, as also the hot

newes, that Ormuz wav was sliut vp by occasion that the Indians do warre against ihem,

which is true in deed: and agaiiic the desire tliat the worshipl'ull hath to haue such conuno-

dilies bought, 1 thouglit it necessary to buy them, the prices and weight whereof aj)[)earcih

at large by my accoinpt sent to the worsliipfull, and is, as I thinke, the whale summc ofspices

bought at this time.

It ch.inced nic in that place to meet with the gouernnurs mercliant of Grozin, who was

not a litle desirous to bargen with me for a hundred pieces of karsies for his ma-ler called

Leuoiitie, and oflcring me so good bands for the paiment of the money or silke to the mer-
chants cotentment vpon the deliuery of them, as in anv place withi:) all this rountrey is to

be had : and oflcring me besides his owne letter in the behalfe of his master, that no ( us-

ti'Uie should be demanded for the same, and the obtaining also at his masters hand as large a

jH-iniicge for the worshipful to trauci into all parts of his dominion, as the Shaiigh had gineii

ihcm, and hearing go id report made of hi n by the Armenians also, and that he was a Chris-

tian, I was much more the willing to bargen with him, an<l sold hi;n a hmidred pieces for

a hundred ami three-core shawghs a piece, to be p.iid to the nierclia:it in (Inv.in either in

money or silke to his coulcntment, within three d.iyes after llie deliuerie of tiic kar-ies there,

li:aiii)ir a band of him made by the Metropo!itan!!s owne hand, for the perh rniance of the

^aine, wiiiih is as sure as any here is ti> be deuised : and vpon the same I sent mv Tolmach
front me ba( ke lo Shamaki, with such goods as I bought at Teneris, and to the end hee might
cause the worsliipfuls .seruants there to see this bargen acconiplished. At wliose arriuall tlicrc,

as 1 do ijerceiue, the Captaine would not accomplish his bargen to take them, but sailh, hee
h.itli no need of them : such is the c onstancie of all men in this co iilrev, with whom.soeucr
vou shal burden. If the ware be b lUght, and they doe ntislike it afterwards, they will bring

it
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it afraine, and compel you to deliucr the money for it againe, regarding tlic SIiaw<rhs let-

ters, wliicli inaiiirestelh the contrary, as a straw in the winde: by meancs whcreoC, the wor-
shipfiiU may know whether all be true that hath bene written of this countrcy people or not.

I am informed by all the brokers in Teueris, that the way once open to Ormu/., from
whence commeth no such store of spices as the worshipl'iill doeth looke for, thai here will

bee put a way in Tcueris, some for money, and other some for barter, to the number of three

hundred or fourc hundred pieces of karsies, being in coulcrs and goodne-se to the examples
here sent you, the rest of the karsies to make them vp a thousand, and broad clothes to liic

summe of a hundred, bee as many as will be put away yeerely in this countrcy, so farre as

vet I ran perceiue.

To breake the trade betwixt the Venetian* and the whole company of the Armenians it is

not p s^iblc, vnlesse the worshipful will (inde some meanes to recciue of them yerely to the

ninnber of 100. calters or mules lading, and deliuer them for the same one third pan inoneVj

the rest cloth and knrsies fitted in coulers meele for this countrey : the examples, as aboue-

«uid, are sent vnto you.

At Amadia sixe daves iourney from Teueris, grow abundance of galles, which arc brought

vp yerely by the Venetians, and be solde there for two bistes the Teueris bateman, which

as your Agent here saith, maketh sixe pound English weight, but I doubt it wil not so be
proued. Neuerthelesse it is supposed much good will bee done by buying of them: which
might at this present haue partly bene proued, if so be that some could do but halfe that

which hath bene written.

Touching drugges, I (inde many a» well at Teueris, as also in Casbin, b"ut the goodnes.se

nothing like to such as he brought into England out of other places : A: the price is so high

that smalgaine will be had in buying of them : albeit, if I had bene furnished with money,

as I might haiic bene, if some would, 1 would hatie bought .some, to theeiide the goodnessc

of them might haue bene seenc in England. At my coiuming to Casbin I louiul no mancr
rf sales of any commoditic made, but all lying there whole, and ncwesgii.en out (as your

Agent sailh) that y Shangh would buy all such commodities as he had, and giue him silke

and spices for the same : but by report the Shaugh neuer tooke cloth into his Ireasuric all the

(laves of his life, and will not now begin: his whole trade is in raw silke, which he scllcth

.ilwayes for money to the Armenians and Turkes, and such other as vsc to buy it : thus hoping
111' that which is not like to be had, hee hath driuen off the time, not sending to any other

pl.ices : by means whereof the worshipfuls gooi i lie vnsold to this day to their great hindc-

rnnce, which I for my part am not a litle sory to see.

Babylon is from hence fifieenc dayes iourney, whereas by true rej)ort be great store of

Dates, and sold for a bisse the batman, the commoditie fit for England, and the place so neere

vnto vs might easily haue bene knowen, if hee, whose deeds and sayings dillcr much, had

bene willing to the same. Cassan also is but seuen dayes iourney from hence, & a place

tiv report where most store of spices be at all times to be had, ouer and ahoue any place in

this coimtrey : it could not be granted by him to be seen and proued at this time : if this be
liissc to the worshipfull, referre it to the want of one which can do that which he speaketh

III words.

To trauell in this countrcy is not onely miserable and vuccmifortablc for laekc of lownes

Diid villages to harbour in when night commeth, and to refresh men with whclesome victuals

in time of need, but also such scarsitic of water, that sometime in three dayes iourney toge-

ther, is not to be found any drop fit for man or beast to drinke, besides the great danger we
statu! in for robbing by these infidels, who doe account it remission of sinncs to wash their

hands in the blooti of one of vs. Better it is therefore in mine opinion to continue a beggar

in England during life, then to remaine a rich Merchant seuen yoeres in this Countrey, as

unmc shall well find at their romming hither.

By commandement of the Agent also I went to Gilan, as well to see what harbor was there

fiT your ship, as also to vndersiand what commoditie is there best sold, and for what quan-

litic. I found the way from hence so dangerous and troublesome, that with my pen I am
nut
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not able to note it vnto you: no man trauellelh from hencp thither, but such pnore people oi

need roiistraincth to l)uy Kici- fur tlu-ir reliefo to line vpon, and they lay not abouc twcntie

batmans vpon a calter, and it liclh no lower then the skirts of the i«addle, and he ei^capcih

very hardly that coiiinioti) there with the same.

The towne of Laij;h(>n. which was the chiefcst place in all that land, haue I seen, and

Lan^jro and Kosar also, which be now oiierrun by the Shaugh and his power, and be so spoiled,

& the people so robbed, that not one of them is able to buy one karsie. The best commo-
ditie there to bee bought, is raw silke, and is sold in the Summer time for 38. shaughs the

Laighon batman, which is litle aboue 40. Ii. waight, and for ready money : also there is to

bee had what store of ;\lom von will, and sold there for one bisse the Tcucris batman.

In these partes be many Turkie merchants resident, which giue an outward shew, as though

they were gl.id of our comming hither, but secretly they be our mortall enemies, searching

bv all meanes to hinder our sales, because we should the sooner giue oucr our trade thither,

which in jjroces-je of time I hope will growe to better |)rrfection. They wish vs to go to

Ilallape with the rest of onr conimodities vnsold, where they say we shall haue go(Kl inter-

tainment in spight of the great number of Venetians wliich be there resident, and the cii»-

tome but two in the hundred, and our karsics to be sold presently, had we ncuer so many,

for twelue duckets, which niaketh of this money Itifi. sluiughs : but by such as know the

place, market and customc, it is reported to vs cretlibly to the contrary, and that stich kar-

sies a-i ours be, are not sold for aboue 8. duckets there: the ciistome thirtie in the hundred

and more, that no place in the world is so well furnished with good cloth and karsies, and of

so braue colour as that j>lace is, supposing it to bee rrafiily purposed of them, to bring \s

into trouble, which God defend vs from.

The price of spices be these, at this present enhansed by reason
J-

way is shut to Ormus,

which when God shall send open, I pur|)osc ((lod willing) to see, and at my relume to ad-

iiertise the worsliipfull what benefit is there to he had in all points, so necre as I can learne :

Pepper 2."». shaughs the Teucris batman : Clones 50. shaughs. Long pepper '45. shaui;hs,

Maces large &0. sh.iughs. Ginger y+. shaugh», ready money all, or els looke not vpon them.

And the best sort of r.iwe silke is sold for (iO. shaughs the I'eueris batman. Thus for want

of further matter to inlarge, I ende for this time, beseeching God to prescrue yon in con-

tinuall health.

By your obedient scruant, Lawrence Chapman.

Notes concerning this fourth voyage into Persia, begun in the moneth of Inly

1,")()8. gathered by M, Richard VVilles from the mouth of Master Arthur Edwards
which was Agent in the same.

WHen he came first to the Sophies presence, at his court in Casbin, bringing his inter-

preter with him, and standing farre off, the Sophie (silling in a seat roiall with a great tuim-

l)er of his noble men about him) bad him come ncere, and that fhrise, vntiil he came «^o

necre him that he might hane touched him with his hful. Then the lir»t demand that he asked

him was, from what countrev he came; he answered, that he came from Kngland. Then a>kecl

hee of his noble men, who knew any such countrev .' Hut when Ivdwards saw fliat none of

them had any intelligence of that name, he named it Inghilterra, as the Italians call Eng-

land. Then one of the noble me said Londro, meaning therebv l.ondo. which name is bet-

ter knowen in far countries ont of Christendom, thci\ is the name of Kngland. When Ed-

wards heard him name Londro, he said that that w.is tf.e name of the chiefe citie of England, as

was Teucris of the chiefe city of Per>ia. lie asked him manv things more, as of the rcahne

of Engl.nnd, ma.uelling that it should be an Island of so great riches and jjower, as Edwards

declared vnto him : of the riches & abundance of onr merchandize he further vnderslood by

our traflike in Musconia and otiier conntreis. lie demanded also manv things of the Qceenes
maiestie, and of the «iisiomes and lawes of the realme : saving oftentimes in his owne l:in-

gnage, Bara colia, ( that i-. to say ) Well sayd. He asked also many things of king Philip,

cV ol his wars ajjainst the Tiirke at Malta. Then he demanded of him what was the chicle

catisc
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cause of hU resort into his realme. And being cenilied tiiat it was fur the trade of merchan-
dize, he aslied what kind of merchandize he could bring thither. Such (sayd hee) as iho

Venetian merchants do, which dwelling in our country in the city of I.ondro send to Venice,

& from thence into Turkic by Ilalcpo & Tripoli in Syria, Irom whence, as by the second

and third hands, with great charges of many customs and other things thereunto pertaining,

they are at the length brought into your countrcy and cities of Persia What merchandize

are those? sayd the Sophie. Ivdwanls answered, that they were great abundance of line

karsie.s, of broad clothes of all sorts & colours, as skarlets, violets, and other of the fiMe>l

cloth of all the world. ANo that the Venetians brought out of England not onely such clothes

ready made, but furthermore great plenty of line wooll to mingle with their wools, of which

they could not otherwise make line doth : alTirming that there went out of England yeerly

thai waics aboue two hundrelh thousand karsies, and as many broad clothes, beside fine

wooll & other merchandize, beside also the great abundance of like clothes, the which were
caried into Spaine, Barbaric, & diners other countries. The Sophie then asked him by what

means such merchandize might be brought into Persia. Right wel sir (.«aid he) bv the way
(if Moscouia, with more safely and in much shorter time then the Venetians can bring them :

lirst from England to Venice, and from thence into Persia by the way of Turkic. And therclorc

if it shall plea<e your maiestie to grant vs free pas.sagc into all ynur dominions, with such pri-

iiileges as may a[)|)ertaine to the safegard of our lines, goods and merchandize, we will fur-

nish ydur countries with all such merchandize and other commodities, in shorter time, and
liciter cheape then you may haue the same at the Turks hands. This taike and much more
u.i-i between the Sophie and Edwards for the spare of t\vo houres; all which things liked him
so well. lliat shortly after he granted to the sayd Arthur Edwards other priuileges for the

Inide of merchandize into Persia, all written in Azure and gold letters, and delinered vnto

the lord keeper of the Sophie his great scale. The lord keej)er was named Ccche Califay,

whosavd that when the Shaugh (that is the king or prince) did sit to scale any letters, that

I.i>t priuiledgc should be .sealed & delinered to Laurence (-hapnian. In this priuiledge is one
principal! article for seruants or merchants: That if the Agent do percciue that vpon their

iiniightie doing", they would become Rusormen, that then the Agent wheresocuer he shall

lind a!iy uch senianl or seruants, to take them and put them in prison, and no person to

keepe them or maintaine them. This article was granted in respect (>f a cusfome among the

I'lTsian-i, being Mahumelans, whose maner is friendly to receiue and wel entertaine, both

with gills and lining, all such Christians, as forsaking their religion, wil become of the rc!i-

!;inn of the Persians. Insomuch that before this priuiledge was granted, there was great oc-

r,ision of naughtv seruants to deceiue and rob their masters, that vnder the colour of pro-

fi's^ing that religion, they might line among them in such safelie. that you might haiie no

l.iwe agaynst them, either to punish them or to rerouer your goods at their hands, or else-

vhere. For before the Sophie (whom they say to be a manielous wise and gracious prince)

«fcmed to fauour our nation, and to giant them such priuiiedgcs, the people abused them

\rrv much, and so hated ihein, that they would not tomh them, l)ul riuiled them, calling

I'.cm Cafars and (iawaix, which is, iulidels or misbeleeucrs. Hut al'icr they saw how greatly

I'.c prince fauoured them, tlicy had them afterward in great reuerence, and would kis.se their

hands and vse ihein very friendly. For before ihev too'ic it for no wrong to rob them, de-

iraiid them, beare false witnesse against them, and such merchaiulizes as they had bought

or sold, make them lake it againe, and change it as often as them listed. .\nd if any stranger

I'v ( liance had killed one of them, they W(Uild haue the life of two for one slaine, and for

i;^' debts of anv strager would lake the gotnls of any other of the same nation, with many

thcrsuch like ;d)uses, in maner Miknowen to the prince, before the complaints of our men
made vnto him for reformation of such abuses : which were tlie c;,ii«c lliat no merchant

sirangcrs of contrary religio durst come into his dominions with their commodities, which

alight be greatly to the prclileof him and his snbieris.
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Tlic Articlcii ol' ilic srtdiid priiiilcdf^e dcliucrcd to Laurence Cliapmaiij which are to

be aiiiicxeil vnto the former priuilcdge.

U) It<-m, that tlic imn liinis haiie free liberlic, as iii ihcir (irst priuiled<;e, <«> goe vnto Gilaii

aiiil all (iiher |)la('»'s < I" his diMnininns, now or hereafter when occasion NJiail be giucn.

I I Iiein, ifbv ini^rortuiic anv of t'leir ships should breake, or fall vpon any part of hit do.
ininion-i on the sea co.isi, hi-> siibiccls to iielpe with all speed to sane the ijoods and to be dc-
liucrcd to any of the s.iyil minhant-i that liucth : or otherwise to be kept in oafetic vntil any
of them I'dine to dcniauiul tlioin.

I'i licm, if any of tlic said merchants depart this life in any citic or fowne, or on the hiirh

\s'ay, his s;oiicni(un-s llicrc fn see iheir goo<U safely kept, anil tobe deliuered to any ollu-r of
ihcm thnt shall dem.ind tlicm.

I.'< Item, the said merchants to take such camel-men as they themsclues wil, bcinj; countrrv

people, and that no Ki>sell Dash do let or hinder them. And the said owners of the camels

to bee bound toanswcre tliein such s^omls as they shal receiuc at their hands, and the camel-

men to sland to the lossc- of their camels or horses.

14 Item iiKire, that the say.l Caricrs do demaund no more of them, then their agreement
was to p:iy them.

I,"» Item more, if they be at a price with any C'ariers, & haue giuen earnest, the camel-

men to see lliry keepe tlicir promise.

If» Item, if any of f!ie said merchants be in feare to Iraucl |o triuc the one or more to go
with tliem and sec them in safeiic with their goods, to the place they will goc vnto.

17 Iieni. in all j)lares, tosav, inatlcities, townesor villages on the high way, his subierts in

gi'.ie thorn hoiic-t mume, and \ictuats for their money.
15 Item, the sayd merchants may in any place, where they shall thinke best, build or hii\

any house (pr Iioiiscs u> tlu'ir owne vscs. And no pei'son to molest or trouble them, and U\

sfand in any C;irauan \Nheic they will, or shal thinke good.

Tile commcHliiies which the merchants may haue by this trade into Persia arc thought tn

bee great, and may in time perhai>s be greater then the I'ortugals trade into ^ Kast liulicv

forasmuch as l)y the way of I'crsia into England, the returne may be made euery ycerc onco:

wherias the I'ortngils nuke the returne from Calccut but ( nee in two yeeres, by a long aiul

danger, us \oia;;e all bv sea ; for whereas the cilie and Island of Ormus, lying in the gulfc dI

I'lrsia, is the most ranioiis Mart towne of all East India, whither al ^ merchandises of India arc

brought, the .same may in slioiter time and more safely be brought by land and riuers thnuii;Ii

I'ersia, euen vnto the Casj.ijn sea, and from thence by the counlreis of Russia or Moscoum
by riiHTs, cm'n \nt<i the (iiie (if Yeraslaue, and from thence by land ISO. miles to Volcnil:!.

a.;d IVom thence .-gaine all hv water euen vnto England.

Thf mere handises whic h be lia.l out of Persia for the returne of wares arc silke of all sortcs

ofciiloiirs, l)iith r.iw and wrought. Also all maner of s|>ices and drugs, pearles cV precimn

stones, likewi-e carjiets of diners sortes, with diners other rich merchandises. It was told mo
of them fVit ( a:ne last frcm Persia, that there is more silke brought into some one city <it'

Per-ia, then is cd" ilotli brouuht into the city of London. Also that one village of ,\rineiii.i

named CJiljiat doetli c rie \ecrely line hundred, and sometime a thousand mules laden wiili

silke to llilepo in Soria <d' I'nrkie, being 4. dayes iourncy from Tripoli, where the Venetiaiis

hriue their coiitinu.ill aliiding, and send from thence silks which they returne fur Englisli

karsics and other i hjthcs into all partes of Christendome.

The maner ho.v the Christians become Busormcn, and forsake their religion.

I llane noted here before that if anv (Christian wil become a Biisorman, that is, one tlwt

hath I'lir.-aken his faith, a;id be a .Mahumetan of iheir religion, they giue him many gifi<, and

soirietime also a lining. The maner is, that when the deuill is entred into his heart to forsake

his f.iith, he resorletli to the Stdfan orgoueriu>r of the towne, to whom hcemaketh protcsiatinn

of hisdiueli-h purpise. The gouernour appuinteth him ahorse, and one to ride before liiin
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On another horse, bearing a sword in his hand, and Ihc Binorman hearinR an arrow in his

hand, and ridcth in fhccitic, cnrsinj; his fithor and mother: and if oner aftrr he rctiirnc to

his owne religion, he i» guiltic of death, ai i-i siu;nificd iiy the swonl hurne before him. A
ydnjj man, a seniant of one of our nirn-huN, liocaiise hewoulii not ahide ilie rcrrcctioii of his

master for his faults, was minded to fmsaiic his faith. But (as Cod woiiM) he fell suddenlv
sirivcand died, before hegauc liimsiirc t ) tlie doiiili. If he had bc;i)inc a IJiiMH-mi.n, he hail

greatly troidded the merchants : for if he would then liaiic said tlial lialfe ilieir ^oods had l.'enc

hi?*, they woidd haue giuen eredite vnto him. For the auoiJinij of which int:onuci)icnec, it

was granted in the ])riuile>,'es, that no Ihisormaii, c'i.e. as there api^areih.
bi I'crsia in diners phices oxen anil kinc beare the tents and liou«hold stullb of the jioore

men of the countrey, which haue neither eaniels nor hor-ics.

Of the free wliich beareth Uonibasin cotton, or Go>'anii)inc,

IN Persia is great abinidancc of Bomha<in cotton, & very Ibie : tliis ^rnwctli on a eertaine

iitle tree or brier, not past the heii;ht of a mans waste or iitle more : t'u; tree li.iili a slender
stalkc like vnto a brier, or to a earnaiion ijillilloure, wiiii very many braiulie.s, bearing on euerv
branrh a fruit or nilher a cod, growinj; in round forme, ( ontaitiini; in it the cotton : and when
iliisbud or rod eommeth to tlie bignes of a waliuit, it openeth and slicweih I'oortli the cotton,

which groweth still in bi-jnes vntill it be like a lleece of wooll as biijasa mans fist, and i)e-

ginneth to be loose, and ihi-ii they ijalhcr it as it were the ripe finite. I'he seeds of these

trees are as bigas peason, and are blacke, and somewhat Hat, and not roinid ; they sowe them
in plowe.l ground, where they fjrow in the (ields in threat abundance in many countries in

Persia, and diners other regions.

The writing of the Persians.

AHthur Edwards shewed me a letter of the .Sophie, written in their letters backward, sub-

signed with the hands both of the .Sophy iV his Secrelarie. Tlu- Sophies sub-cri|)tion wa<
nnely one word (his name I suppose was Shauuh) written in golden leitcrs vpon red paper.

The whole letter was also written on the same piece of red paper, beinij long «S,: nar^iw, about
i, Icufith of a foote, and not past three inches broad. The priuate signet of the Sophie was
around print,'d marke about the bignesof a roial, onelv printed vjion the same jiaper without

any waxe or j)ther seale, the letters seem so niishapcn and di^orilend, ihat a man Wdiild thinke

it were somwhat scribled in maner at aduentures. Yet they sav that almost euerv letter

with his j)rickc or circunllexc signilicth a whole woril. bisomuch lhat iji a piece of paper
as big as a mans hand their writing doeth eontainc as much as docih ours almost in a sheet

of paper.

The fift voi.ige into Persia made by M. Thomas Banister, and master (ieofrev

Ducket, .\gents for the Moscouie C(nupanie, beirun fr'in l',r._!aiid in the yecre

l.jbS. and continuing to tlic veerc l."»71. following. Wriiic.i Iiy V. 1. from the

mouth of .M. Lionel Plumtree.

VPon the ;{. day of luly 15()S. they embarked themsclucsat Vera-l.u:e, being accompanied

with Lionel Plumtree, and some I'i. English men more, in a IJarke railed the Thomas Bona-

iieiitiirc of the burden of 70. lunnes, takins; also along witii them of Husses to the number
of 40. for their vse and imploiments. It fell out in the wav, before they came to .\stracan

by 40, miles, that the Nagaian Tartars, being a kind of thieuish and cruel people, made an

assault vpon them with IH. boates of theirs, each of them being armed, some with sword.s.

Slime with spcares, and some others with bowcs and arrowes, and the whole number of them
ihcv discouered to be about .'JOO. luen. They for their [larts, altliough they coidd haue wished

a quiet voyage and iourney without blowes and violence, vet not willing to be spoiled with

such Barbarians as they were, began to defend thcm^ehies against their assault, by nieancs

whereof a very terrible & tierce light folowed and contiruied hot ex sharpe for two houres,

wherein cur men so wcl plaicd their parts with their caliuers, that they forced the Tartars to
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(Ire wiili ilip liiHsp (if I'iO. (iCilirni, as ihry wore iiltcrwariU oiil'imi'il liy a IliHse pri-tdiipr,

\vlii( It 0'<(M]>r(l friiin liu- N.i^'aiaiiM, ami i-an)c to litem lo A»trai,m,at whicli lownr lltrv iirriucij

lit»' 'iO. ol Aiijiiist.

Ill litis towiicor Astraran tliry were somwhat liimiorcil of iltcir iouriu'v, and staird ihc «nmc
'
()r>i\c' wcckcs by ri-ason ol' a fjrcal army of 7(XXX). Tiirkor» and Tariars which ramo ihitlu'r

\|)iin till' instijiaiion til' ihf pirat Turk»', liopiM); either to haiic Nurprised it Niiddenlx orh,
coMliiiiiancc i.f >ii'j;o to win the >aine. Ktil iit the end t)y reason that the winter apitroclini.

as .li^o, bemuse llwy hail rci ciiietl newes of a ureal expedition, which the Minperoiir of |(ii<t<.i.i

was in pidiiiiliii}; lor liie (lefeix e of the said place, ihry were constrained to raise their sico,.,

\ |o Icaiie the town as tlicv round it.

\|)(pii their (Icpartiiie cur men had oportiinilie to proceed on their xoyage, and Vsiny the

occasion, lh<'\ Icl'i A-lraraii, and came to Hilhil towards the end of ()ctol)«'r: from wlicnrc

flu'v went toShaiiaran, where (as they lodged in their tentes) they were j; really iiHili'«i(.,|

\' iih s|raiij;e iroopes of sJKilcaiies or lox<'s, whith were so hiisie with them thai ihev innkc

their iiieatc and victi.aU oiil of their IiKljjinns, and deiioiired lo the bare hones in one iiii;hi

a niijj' Iv wilile Unre ihal was sent vitto them fora present from the Koiiernoiir of the coniiircv.

llaniii;; staled here snnie three or foiire ilaies in prouidin); of cariaj^es and other iiecc«siritN

(nr ilieir iiiirnev, ihcv deparled thence and lame to Shainaky, which is fourc dayis4 idnriicv

Iroin the aforesayd Shaiiaran. In this towne of Shainaky their whole coin])any spent out iju;

W inter, and from liicnce in April folowiiifj they tooke their iourney towards Ardoiiil a place

of fircal account and much esieeined, by re.ison of the sepulchreHol the Kinperours of Persia,

which lor the most part lie lliere buried, and so is j;rowen to bee a place of their supersiiiinns

tleiioiidii. In this lowne of Ardouil ihey soiourned the space of Ti. or (». nioneihs, lindinij

sirne iradiipie a. id «ales, but to no purpose, the towne being more iithabiied and frequciiinj

VNilh ffcnllcineii and noblemen tlien merchants.

I'he dillcrencc of relij;ion bred great broiles in this towne whiles they remained there: Inr

the hroiher -ought ihe desiriiclion of the brother, and the neercst kinsmen rose vp one a<;ainsi

another, iiisom'ich that one of their company Lionel Flumtree halhseene in one dav sometimes

I 4. >laii\e in ,i iiarbcilc. And he beinj; further desirous U)sce their maner of (ij»ht, or rather

-oinewliat more curious to behold, ihen misirusiful of their blowes, was like to haiie borne :i

sh.ire ill tlicir bloixlie tra^edie, being twisc wounded with iheir ^hot and arrowcs, although iki

l.i the death.

At this iiiwne the Shaw Thamas sent a messenger for our men to come to his presence nt

Ci-liHi, I 1 whom Thomas Banister failed not to goe, although master Ducket lav verv sicker

Ardiiui!. and in sin h case ih.ii thev almost despaired of his recouerie. Hee being come totlir

SiiaiiLili w a- reieiiicd and ciilcrlained of him wil!i great faiiournnd speciall countenance, ami

liail ll<e n;ost p:irt of all hi. r( (|ucsts granted him, this onely excepted, that whereas he ci,-

irc.itril a pri'.ih'dge or siiih r.iuce to transport and cary through his dominions cerlaine hur-ct

inl.i India, the Shaiigh seemed loth to yeeld theretinto, and yet did not altogether ilenie ii,

hut referred it to some furtluT time. As for the point of tradiqiie, he couhl not make i.r.n

inotiit or rei)iie>.t that was ii' t so soone granted as it was preferred : and the Sliaugh hiiiiselie

Ivuight there of him many karsies, and made him as go(Kl pnitnent .is any man could wi-li,

and i.Ttentimes woiilil send his inony for the wares before the wares were deliuered, that he

r.ii'rlit be the surer of this honoiinible intended dealitig.

One thing somewhat strat'ge I thought good in this place to remetnber, that whereas hee

piirp'sed to send a great summe of mcmey to .Mecca in Arabia, for an ollering to .Mahomet

their pro[)'iet, hee W(iuld nut send anv money orcoyne of his owne, but sent lo the I'.iis;li«h

inerchaiits to exchange his coviie for theirs, according to the value of it, veelding this reason

for the same, that the monev of the merchants was gotten by good meanes, and with gcod

r(ins( irni es, and was thercli re woorthie to be made for an oblation lo their holy prophet, hut

his owne money was rather gotten by fraud, oppre.ssion and vnhonest nieanes, and therelore

w.is not (it to seme for so holic a vse.

Aftir sixc moncths spent in Casbin the sayde Thomas Banister departed towards the great

citie
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iiici>r Taiiris »iirir bciiijr arriiied, he found M. Ducket well rccdiicrcd of hi* Nirknense,

kIioiii lif hail left ill iit Anloiiil.

Al llii-' t'ilir tlic lorcMyd Maifcr Ducket mndc saii-sor the Kiij^linh rninmnirnip«, r^nin-.iinjf

iht'ri' to that purpose the space of two yeeres and a halfe. And besides other Um' * ul' mer-
(•liamlit«es of that countrey, he bought jjreat store f>ff;;ils whiih grow in great ubundiuico at a

place within one dayo» ioiirney of the aloresayd Taiiri-*.

Alter ihiit Thomas Kanister departed front 'hiuris, and went to Shamaky to ^iue order lor

the Iransporlinj; of those commodities whidi were bonj^lit for England. And haniMj; di-,-

palched them away, he went there licn<-e to Arnish, a towne foiire dayes ionrnev with canicls

i'riini Shamaky for the bnvin<; of rawe silke. Hut there bv reason of the vnwholcsomne-so df ',"j!',jl'"''
"*

the aire, and corruption of the waters in the hole time of the seere, he with Lawrence Chap- Hi. ^er «ni

man and some other Knirlish men vnhappily ilied : which bein^ knowen of Nf. Ducket, he ,',,',,['"''"''

immediativ came from Tnuris to Arrash, to take possession of the «joods, for otherwise bv the

custome of the countrey, if there had bene no merchant or other friend of his to enter xpon

that which he left, all had fallen into the Shaughs hands, wliidi ;;iiods notwitii'-t:ii:(lin)t (otild

not bee recouere»! from the oflicers which ha<l seized and sealctl \p the same, vntill \f. Ducket

had bene in person with the Shaugh, and had procured his order for the deliucrie therenf.

Lionel I'lumtree, in the meanc time that W. Diu'ket was at Casbin in sute for m ods, \pen
the perswasion of cerlaine Bogharians, made pronision for a ionrnev In Ciitliaia, wiih ('aria<>es

and coinmuditie«, and hauing all things ready, departed secretly with a Carauan : but beiii;;

gone forwards on hi» way sixe Jayes iourny, some tifiy hoiNemen bv the procurement of

lUimfrey (ireenscll (who afterwards being at Orinus in the East Indies, was there cruelly iiimivcy

burnt in the In(|uisiiion by the PortiiigaN) were sent after iiim in postc from Soltan Mra^bec, buiniTi'oimji.

the Shaughs lieutenant, to fetch him ba< ke againe, not suD'ering him to passe on so perillous

and dangerous a iourney for feare of diners inconueniences that might follow.

After this M. Ducket returne<l from Ca-bin to Shamaky againe, and immediately made pre-

paration for a iourney toCassan, l)eiiig about fuure dayes iourney from Shamaky, and caried

with him foure mules laden with inony.

In the way of his trauel he passed through IVrsepnli-, sometime the roiall seate of the I^m-

perors of I'ersia, but now allonetiier ruined anti di'faced, whereof remaine to i)c scene at lliis

(lav two gates oncly that are distant one from the other the space of I'i. miles, and some few

jiinnaeles in the mountains and conueiances for fresh water.

The foresaid Cassan is a towne that i nnsisteth altogether of merchandise, and the best trade

if all the land is there, being greatlv frequented bv the merchants of India.

Here our men hought great store of al maner nf wnmght silkes, and some spices, and good
store of Turkie stones.

The towne is much to be commendeii for the eiuil and gomi gouernment that is there vsed.

.\n idle person is not surtred to line aiiiongst them.

fhe child that is but line yeeres (Id i- set to some labour. No ill rule, disorder or rioti-

hy gaming or otherwine, is there penuiiteil. Playing at Dice or Cards is by the law present

ilcalh.

At this Cashan they remained about tiic space of lenne weekes, and then came duwne
a^;aine to Stiamaky, and after some time >pent in diuers places of the countrey for buying ct'

rawe silke and other commodities, they came at last to Shauaran againe, where their ship w.-.s

in harbour, and then they shipt all their g<K>ds and embarked themselues also, setting snylc

llie eight day of May, in the yeere 1573. intending to fetch Astracan. By reason of the

variclie of the windes and dangerous flats of the Caspian sea, they beat it vp and downe
!-t)me '^0. daves. And the 28. day riding at anker vpon the flats, certaine Russe Cassaks,

which are outlawes or banished men, hauing intelligence of their being there, and of the

great wealth that thev had with them, came to them with diners boates vnder the colour of

friendship, and entred their ship, but immediately they tooke their hatchets & slew diners

of the Hus.ses that were of the ship vpon the hatches : Whereupon master Ducket, Lionell

I'lumtree, William Smith, the master, a man of singular \alure, and Amos Riall being vnder

the
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(1)0 S|K\riltTU«, dill «o well bcluiif lhi'm«cluc<, llint tlicy nkowred ihc hutclipt, nnd Mew If.

til iliL- I'lH-aks mmnrr^, niul luir( ;iiul wi iiiulnl :ili,iiif 30. m(irc, briiiK of Ihom al in iumibrr
ijO. nt the Ii-nit, iirinod wllli cnliiiiMN jtut dilicr umpniiN (ii forio villunoiHii piii-poMo,

M. Diukcl iKilwillwtamliiij; ami ilu" ithI al'ore-<iiid ri-rciiud diiicr* woiiiuls from the rru-inip,

aiul WIT»' so hurt, and witliall *> opinTusi'd with tlic niiiltitiido and (orcr oT lliotn, that tlicy

wiTC at lait consfrainoJ to niikc a:t .n;ri'cnicMt with llic CasHakn by rcndriny; the Hbip into ilioir

hand!*, hanln,^ iccciucdlir^t tlicir otltc.Hsworac by llieir crucilixc.H, not to do any nirthi'rhariiic

ti) their ptTion*.

Thiw the sliippe b('in>; taken, and al! tlie r,n„'li»h firieuoiwly hurt, the Caiwak<« Immedialolv

di>cliaij'eil the ^hip of Ihrni, putiiiij; them all into the xhip bimlc with twci or three I'erMian

lar;;ets Itill of hor^e fle<.h and swinf* (le>.h, withmil further victuaU orrelicfc: tlicy bcinj; in

that «a^e, made llie bist hast they (oiiid to i^et tn Axtraean : and bcinR come to ihc lowne,

master Diu ket made ;;;eat siite to the ra|)taine to banc men and boatci* f*ct nut for the rcKcuini;

and reci iieiin;; of tlie »ihip if it were possii)ie : who immediately «ent out hi» sonnc with

fill lie l)oate>i aiul due hundred nun to pursue the I'irat'', and by f(ood bo|i eametothr plare

«here tiiev rid at anker wit i the ship, but by reason of their foolihhncH inntriiiinj; \p their

drums hetnre ihev we;r ( ome neere them, the Cassaks discoueriiiK the boal-i, ent their «jalije*

and put lut t i sea, wliereupon the biats not bein.i? able In folow them, returned af;aine tj

,\.->trai a:i. Alter whiili. (0. boats mere were «ent out to pursue them againc the scrnnd time.

& that seeoiul armv came to a i)laic wliere they found many of those CasttaLt and slew them,

and f< uiul ( ui l!ie |i!aces wliere thev had hid certaine parcels of their i^chhIs in the earth in

the cliesis cf the siiip; all whi( h thev recouered ai^aine for the Knglish merchants, t.i ijic

value of ."iCOO. li. of.'jO. or 40. thousand pounil, but all the rest the Cassaks in Ihc ship had

< aried away.

In the same pl.n e liiey found further diners of the C.issaks which the Eiifjlishmen had slaine,

I'uncd in the eariii, and wr.ipt soniL- in fortie or fifty yards of Satlin and 'I'afliitaes, and some

in f iirkic i arpcts cut tV: spoiled by those \ ilianoiis 1'iral.s, of whom afterward» as many as could

be taken by the Persians w!io entirelv huied tae Kn);lish merchants, were put to most cruell

torments in all places accoiiiinj; to tlieir deserts.

Ihd our men beln;; thus spu\ led of their hikxI--, nnd wounded in their bmlictt, remained

nboiit two moiieths at Astriian for their Ixitcr recoueric : ik haiiinjj; pollen some rcasonahlt-

>trenj;t!i. thc\ iheii jirouiiled lioatc;* and went \|) the riucr of \'oli;.i io Cazan, with such nond*

as thev had recoiu'red from thi- C'.is«aks. Ficiin C'a/a:i thev went toward.» Yeraslaue, but in

ihe wav the ice iiiteri epied them about the be^inniiiK ol' October, where suddenly in the

iii^ht tliev were taken with a cruell and veheineiil frost, and thcrewilhall the waters so coii-

m led, that tlieir boates were crushed and cut in sunder with the ice, whereby ihey siist.iined

biiih .1 I'lirlher dan;;cr of life and losse of ;>(io<ls : but as much as thev could |)reseriie with miicli

adoe, thev coniieyed oner land in sleds to Vologda, and from thence sent much of it to Saint

Nicholas to be laden in the ships for Kn|',land.

Hut Master Ducket, Lionel I'liimtree and .Xinos Kiall went with some parcels to the .Mo»-

ko, and tliere sc.Id certaine <|uanlities of it to the Kmpen ur, who pityinj,' the mii;htie los«e

that they had sustained by his ownc rebellious people andsnbiecis, bou<;ht himseli'c as iniidi

as hcc liked, and j)a)ed present money for the same. So that Winter beinj; spent out i:i

Nfo«ko, and such wares proiiided by them as serued for England, they departed to Saint Ni-

cholas, and tliere embarked in the nioueth of Auuust : and haiiini; endured a very terrible

passa;;e in nine weekes and three dayes, with some hardne.sseol \ictuals, contrary and furii ih

wiiides, and other sea accidenl.s, they arriued at London in the nionelh of October, one ihnii-

saiul line hi:ndr(d seiientie and I'oure, and so made an cndcof an Mifcrtunafe voya<;e ; whidi

if it had pleased (iod to prosper, that all thin;'S had come home as safely as they were (arc-

fully prouided, and {iainfiilly laboured for, it had pruned the rii best Miia^e and most proli-

tablc retiirne cd' commoditie, tiial liad euer bene vndertaken by English merchants, who, iiol-

witiistaudin^ all misfortunes, lost nothing of their prim ipall adiientiire, but oiiely the interest

«nd gaine that might banc risen by thevsc of ihcir stockc in the meaiie time.

Further
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I'lirtlicr Dlwoniation» concerning lhc»lafc of Pcr-iia, lakcn in the furoi.iMl fiTl voy-

agf iitt" tliiiNp parte!*, and written by M. Geffrey Duiki't, «no of ilic Ajtnn
rmploiril ill the itamr.

Sllumaky it the f.iirext townc in all Nfcili.i, and ttie (hiclVHt ('(launoditii- of iliat loiiiilrcy

i4 rawr xilko, & liu" ({rcattst plciiiir ih(r<'ol is at a townc three d.iye» inurni-y ('nun Sli:iiM;iky

ralied Arash : ami within 'i dayc- iniirncy ol' Arush it a countri'v named (irotin, whoc in- nr.iin or

habitants are C'hii>lian'<, iV are thunuhl lobe iIicn wliiih are olherwjie called (li'(ir;ii:irN: iIiit<?
''"''"'

1!« alho nuich sitke to be sold. '1 he t hiel'e towiie of that coundey is called /fKliain, Irdin

whence is caricd ycercly into I'er-ia, an incredible (iiiantitieol'llasell nuts, ail ol one h rl anit

gfHKlnes^e, and as jjoi d and thin shaleil as arc our Fiiberds. 01' tiiese are raried ycercly the

(Miantilie of 4(JII(). Camels l.idcn.

Of the name of the Sophy ol' Persia, & why he is called the Shaii^h, and of oilier

cii'.toine''.

THe king iif l\M>ia (whom here we call the ;;rcat Sopliv) is not there so called, luit is

railed the Shaii^h. It were there dan^erons to cal him bv the name of .Sciphy , because tli.it

Sophy in the I'eriian ton^^ne, is a bc);j;er, \ it were as nuu h n. to (all him. The great bc;;;;rr.

Me lieth at a towne called Casbin, which is situate in a goodly Icrlile valley of;}, or 4. d.iics

iourny in lenuth. The towne is but eiiil builded, and for the most part all of bricke, not

hardened with lire, but only ilrii-d at the suniie, as is the inimt part cd' the building of all

Persia. The king hath iKit ccm-; out of the comp.isscof his owne house in Hit. or.'<4. \ ceres,

whereof the caU'se i-. not kiviwen, but .is they say, it is \pon a^uperstition of cerl.iine propliesjos

to which they are greatly addictcil ; he is now about W>. yeeres nf age, and v«tv lusty. And
to keepe liini the more IusIn, he hath 4. wiues alwaycs, and about .'KID. concubines, and once

ill the yeere he hath all the l.iire maidens an I wiues that maybe found a great wav about

brought vnto bin», whom he diligcnlK peru>eth, feeling them in all parts, taking such as he

liketli, and putting aw.iv some of them wliirh he haili kept bri'ore, iV with thcnt that he

piitleth away, he gratilietii some sin h as hath done him the best serui( e. And if hee ch.mce

to take anv mans wife, her husb:iMd is vtrv glad thereof, .md in recompense of her, olien-

times he giiieth the husband one <){ his nld store, whom he thaiikl'ully receiueth.

If any stranger being a Chri-lian sjuill (omc bt-fore him, he must put on a new paire of j^^''"""»"*

sliooes made in that coinitrcy, and from the place where he entrclh, ilure is digged as it were

a causey all the wa\ , vnlil he come t i the plate where heslial taike with the king, who staiulelh

iilwaves abouc in a galleric, wl-.en he talkcih with any strangers: and when the stranger la

ileparled, then is the causcy c.i-t downe, a;;d tiie ground made euen ;igaine.

Of the religion of the Persians.

Tlleir religion is all one with the Tnrkes, sauing that they dilT'cr who was the right mu--

icssor of .Mahumet. The Tuikcs >ay that ii w.is une Homer and his sonne Vsman. lint the

I'ersianssay that it was i ne Mirlus Ali, which they would pnnue in this maner. They sav

there was a counsell called lo decide the matter who should be the successor: and after they

had called vpon Mahumet to reucale \nto them his will and pleasure therein, there came

among them a litle Li/.arfl, who declared ihat it was Mahuniets pleasure that Morlus Ali should a poodiy md

be his successor. This Mortus .Mi was a \aliant man anil slew Homer the Turkes prophet.
^'^j"*'J'""'''*

lie had a sword that hee fought wiili:ill, with the which hee coiupiered all his enemies, and

killed as many as he stroke. When Mi rlus .Mi diid, there came a holy prophet, who gauc

tlicm warning that shortly t!icre wottld come a while Camill, \ poii the which hec'iarged them

to lav the body andswdrd <d Mottns Ali, and to stilVcr the C':niiel lo carv it whither he wouhl.

The which being performed, the said while camell ( :iricd the swurd «.V body of Mortus Ali

vnto the sea side, and the (a.nell going a good way into the sea, was with the body & sword

«if Mortus Ali lakcn vp itiio hca'ien, for whose return they l.aue long looked in Persia And
fur this cause the king alwaves kceptth a horse rc.dv sadled for him, and also of late kept

for
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for him one ol' his owne daiiijhtcrs to be his wife, but she died in the ycrc of our Lord, 157.}.

And ihcy say furthermore, y 'f he come not shortly, they shalbe of our beliefc : much like

the lewcs, hiokin^ for their Messias to come & reigne among them like a worldly kinjr for

eui'r, and deliucr them from the captiuitie which acy arc now in among the Christians, Turkcs,

and Gentiles.

The Shaugh or king of Persia is nothing in .strength & power comparable vnto the Turkc;

for although he hath a great Dominion, yet is it nothing to be compared with the Turks

:

neither hath he anv great Ordinance or gunne«, or harquebusse.'<. Notwithstanding his eldest

scnnc Ismael al)out 'ib. yeeres |)ast, fought a great baltcll with the Turkc, and slew of his

armie about an hundred thousand men : who alter his returne, was by his father east into pri-

son, and there continueth vntil this day : for his father the Khaugh had him in suspicion that

he Would h;n:e put him downe, and haue taken the regiment vnto himselfe.

Their opinion of Christ is, that he was an holy man and a great I'rophct, but not like vnto

Maliumct : saving, that Maluinut wa^i the LT^t prophet by whom all things were linishcd, &
was tiiereforeliie greatest. To proone that Ciirist was not GihIs sonne, they say thatCiod had

nciier wife, and therefore could haue no sonne or children. They go on |)ilgrimage from the

furthest |)nrt of Persia vnto Mecha in .Vrabia.and by the way they visitcalso the sepulchre of

Christ at lenisalem, which thev now call Couch Kaiy.

The most part of spices which commeth. into Persia is brought from the Island of Ormii»,

situate in the guile of Persia called Sinus Persicus, befweene the maine land of Pei-sia and

.Arabia, I'vic. The Portingals touch at Ormus both in their voyage to East India and homeward
againe and from thence bring all such spices ns are occupied in Persia and the regions there-

about : for of pepper they bring very small quantitie, and that at a verv deare price.

The Turkcs oftentimes bring pep])er from Mecha in Arabia, which they sell as good chcapc

as th.nt uiiicli is brought from Ormus. Silkes are brought from no place, but are wrought all

in tlieir owiie coiuitrey. ('>rmus is within two miles of the maine land of Persia, and the Por-

tingals fetch their fresh water there, for the which they pay tribute to the Shaugh or king of

Persia.

\Vithin Per>ia they haue neither gold nor siluer mines, yet haue they coined inonev both

of gold and siluer, and also other small moneys of copper. There is brought into Persia an

incredible snmme of Dutc h dollars, which for the most part are there iinploied in r.iw -.ilke.

Tiicv haue few bookes and lesse learning, and are for the most part \erv brutish in al kind

of gcod science-', sailing in some kind of silke works, and in such thing» as pertaine to the

furniture of horse, in the which they are passing good.

Their l.iwcs are as in their religion, wicked and detestable. And if any man ofTend the

prince, he pnnisheth it extremely, not oiiily in the |)erson that ofl'endeth, but also in hi«

ciiililren, and in a-i many as arc of his kin. Theft and inurther are often punished, vet nniie

(ithcrwise then pleaseth him that is riih-r in the plate where the otVence is committed, ;m(l as

the particoirending is able to make friends, or with money toredeeme his olTcnce.

There is oftentimes great niiiiinie among the people in great Townes whiih of Mortiis .\li

his sonnes was greatest: insomuch that sometimes in the lowne two or three thousand pff'ple

are together bv the eares for the same, as I haue scene in the towneofShamaky and .\rdoiii!,

and also in the great City of Tiueris, where 1 haue scene a man comming from fightinsr, in i

brauerie bringing in his hand foure or line mens heads, carying them by the haireof the head:

for although they shaiie their heads mo«t conunonK twise a weeke, yet leauc thev a tuft d'

haire vpon their heads about '2. fotle long. I haue enquired why thev Icaue the tuft of hairc

\pon their heaJs They answered that thereby they may easilcr be caried vp into heaucn

when they are dead.

For their religion they haue ccrtaine priests who are apparelled like vnto other me:!.

They vse euery morning and al'ternoone 'o go vpto the tops of their churehes, and tell thrr;-

a great lale of .Mahiimct and Mortus Ali : and other preaching haue they inmc. Their Lent

is after Christmas, not in abstinence from flesh onely, but from all meats and drinks, vntill

the day be oirtheskie, but then they cate sointimes the whole night. And although it he

against
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against tlieir religion to driiike wine, yet at nigl't they will take great exccssc thereof and be Thtir prieit»

drunken. Their Lent beginnclh at the new Mnone, and they do not enter into it vntill they
"hjf/L«it'.*

haue seene the same : neither yet doeth their Lent end, vntill ihey haiie seen the next new
Moone, although the same (throti;rh close weather) should not be seen in long time.

They haue among thcmcerfaine holy men whom they rail Sctcs, counted holy for that they Their »ints >nj

orany of their ancestors haue been on pilgrimage at Media in Arabia, for whosoeucr goeth '"'>""'"•

thitlier on pilgrimage to \i-il'^ the sepulchre of .Mahuniet, botli he and ail his j)osteritie arc Piistimagf.

cuer after called .Seles, and counted for holy men, and haue no lesse opinion of tliemsclues.

And if a ir.an contrary one of these, he will say that he is a .Saint, and therefore ought to he

heleeueil, and that hee ciniK'l lie, althougi» he lie neuer so shaniefully. Thus a man may be

too holy, and no pride is greater then s])iritu:ill pride of a mind pulled v|) witli his own opi-

nion of holine-se. The«e Sefes do vse to shauc tlicir licads all oucr, .-auing on the sides a

litle almue the temples, the which they Icaue vnshaiien, and vne to braiil the same as women
do their haire, and to weare it a^ long as it will grow.

Kuery morning they \se tn worship (lod, M.iiiumet, and Nforliis Ali, & in praying turne Tiifir inir*

ihemsehies toward the .S;)uth, because Mecha lieth that wav from them. When lliey be in """'^m^'!'
trauell on t'\e way, many cf them will(assoone as the Suiine riscth) light from their horses, iiunia.

turning themselues to the .Sonth, and will lav their gowncs before them, with their swords

and beads, and so standing vpright worship to the South : and riaiiy times in their prayers

kneele downe and kisse their beads, or somwhat elstiiat lieth belore them.

Tiie men or women doe neucr goe to make water, but they vse to fake with them a pot wjiiiin^arei

with a spout, and after ihey haue made water, ihev flash some w.itcr vpon tiieir priuy pans, •

«i^»!")

ci""

and thus doe the women as well .as the men: and this is a matter of grcit religion among
them, and in making of water the men tlo cowre downe as well as the women.
When they carne-tly aflirme a niailer, thev will swcare bv (Jod, .Mahuniet, <t Mortus .Mi, riuirswcjting.

and sometimes by all at ones : .as tiuis in their owne language, saving, O'l.i, Mahumel, Ali.

Kul if he will sweare by the Shaughs head, in saying Sliaiigham ba«s!ie, you may tlu'n be-

leeue him if you will.

Tlie Shaui;h keepeth a great magni(ice:;ce in his court: and although sometimes in a ihe Ui-ssm»;-

moncth or six weeke^ none of his nobilitie or counsaile can .<ee him, yet goe thev daily |,,
"""'""•

the court, and tarv there a cerlaine time vntill they haue knowen his ])lc;isure whether hee

will commaind them any tiling or not. Hee is wuti hed euerv night with a th. u-iind of his

men, whii h are called his ("urshes, who are they that hee vseth to send into the Countreis i\„„:;,,,„,fc

ahcnt his gri'iicst alliiire-. When he seudcth any of them (if it be to the gieiitrsi of anv of

his nobilitie) he will (^b('\ them, although the messenger sh<'uld heat anv of tiiem to deaih.

The Slumjh occnpietli him^clfe alwaN es t\>o davcs in t! e weeke iti his H:ilh>ii ue, and when The ki « cm-

hc is (lispisid to g<'e thiiher, he takelhuilh him line or >i\c of his coiiculiine», more or i'"'^ "''! '"'

Ic-sc, and one day they con>ume in wasliinir, nibbing, and biithing him, and the other day cul.mci.

in |)aring his nalles, and other ni:ittcr*. The greatest part of his life hee spendeth amongst

his wines aiul c iicubines. Hee hath now riigncil about fifiie and foure yeeres, and is fherc-

fdte counl'.'d a verv hi ly man, as they euer esteeme their kiims, if thev haue reigned fiftie

yeeres or more : for they measure the faiumr of Ciod bv a mans iirospcritie, or his di«])Iea-

^u^e by a mans misfortune or aduersitie. The i;reat Turke hatli this .Shaugh in great reue-

rcnce, becau-e he hath reigned ki:ig so long time.

I haue savd before that hee hath foure wiue<, and as nianv concubines a^ him listeth : and The luccfiiiou

if he chance to haue any children bv any of his coin nbine-;, :Htd he inindcti that any of thi -e ° ''" "'
""'

children shall inhciiic after him, then when one ol lii» wines di( ih, ihe concubine whom hee

so limourcth, hee ii'.:ik(ih onc()f his wiues, and the < hilde whom he so loueth best, he or-

(hiiiiclh to hee king alter him.

What I heard of the m:iner of their niariaiies, for ulVending of honest consciences and

rliasic eares, I may not commit to writing: liieir fasting I haue declared before. They vse

tiicumci-ion \nto children of seiicn yeeres of age, as do the Turke- C'.rciinuisioM.

Their houses (as i haue said) are for the m'>..t part made ol
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dried in the Sunnp: In their houses they haiic but litle furniture of houshold stiifTc, exrppt

it be their carpets and some copper worke : for ail their ki ttlcs & dishes wherein ihc\ cato,

arc of copper. They catc on the ground, sitting on carpets crosse lepged as do Tijors.

There is no man so siin]»tc but lie sittcth on a carpet better or worse, and tlic whole h u-^c or

roumc wherein he sitteth is wholy couered with carpets. Their houses arc al! witii Hat ronfes

coucred with earth : and in iheSomnier time they lie v])on them ;ii! ni^ht.

They hauc manv bond scruaunts bt'lh men and women. Bondmen and bondwomrn, is

one of tlie best kind of mcrdiaiidise that aiiv man may brins;. When tlicy buy any niavdcs

or yong women, they vse to feclc them in all partes, a-; with vs men (ii;e horses; whi n one

hath Ixiughl a ) I'uu; woman, if he like her. he will keepe !)cr for his owne v-e as Imii; as

him lisicth, and then sellclh her to an other, who doeth the like with her. So tli.'i diie

woman is soinclimcs sold in the space of foure or (iue yet res, twciiu", or twcntic tiine-i. If a

man keepe a bondwoman for his owne vse, and if hec hud her to be f.dsc to him, and giue

hiT body to any other, he mav kill her if he will.

When a merchant or traueltcr commeth to any towne where hccntcndcth to tary any lime,

he hireth a woman, or somiimes '2. or 3. during his al)ode tlicrc. And when he comineth to

an other towne, he docth the like in tiic same also : for there they vse to put out their women
to hire, as wee do here hackney horses.

There is a verv great riucr which runneth through the plaine of lauat, which fallcth into

the Caspian sea, by a towne called Bachu. necrc \nt<) which towne is a strange thing to be-

hold. For there issueth out of the ground a marucilous quantitie of oile, which oile they

fetch from the vitermost bounds of all Persia : it serueth all the countrey to burne in their

houses.

This oyle is blacke, and is called \efte : they vse to cary if throughout all the Countrey

vpon kine t!v- asses, of which voii shall oftentimes meet with foure or Hue hinulred in a coin-

|)anv. There is also bv the said towne of Bachu aiu)thcr kind of oyle which is white ,ind

verv precious: and is supposed to be the same that here is called I'clroleum. There is ako

not far from Shamakv, a tiling like vnto tarre, and issuelh out of the ground, whereof we

haue made the proofe, that in our ships it scrueth well in the stead of tarre.

In Per»ia are kine of two sorts : the one like \ iito ours in these partes : tlic other are inar-

ueilous euill fauoiired, with great bones and \erv leane, and but litle haire vpon them : their

milkc is walowi>h sweefc : thev arc like vnto them which are spoken of in the Scripture,

which in the dreamc of i'harao siiinitied the seuen deare vecres : for a leaner or more eiiill

fauoiired beast can no man see.

In the countrey of Shiruan (sometime called Media) if you chance to lie in the fields

neere vnto any village, as the twilight beginneth, you shall haue aliout you two or tliree

hinulred foxes, which make a murueilous wawling or howling : and if you lookc not well to

your \ ictuals, it shal sca|)e them hardly but they will haue part with you.

The Casjjian sea docth neither ebbe nor (iowe, except sometimes bv rages of wind it

swelleih vp very high: the water is verv salt. Howbeil, the quantitie of water tiiat falleiii

out of the great riiier of Volga makcth the water fresh at the least twcntie leagues into the

sea. The Caspian sea is marucilous full of (ish, but no kind of monstrous fish, as farre as I

could vnderstand, yet hath it sundrv sortes of fishes which are not in these parts of the world.

The mutton there is good, and the shecpc great, hauing very great rumpes with much fat

vpon them.

Rice and mutton is their chiefe victuall.

The copy of a letter sent to the Einperour of Moscouie, by Christopher Ilod.sdon

and William Biirrough, Anno 1,">70.

MOsf mightieEmpcrour, &c. Whereas Sir William (Jarrard and his fclowship the company
of Eii'^lish merchants, this last Winter sent hither to the Name three shi|)s laden with mer-

rhandisp, winch was left here, and with it Christojiher Ilodsdon one of the sayd fclowshi|i,

and their chiefe doer in this place, who when hec came first hither, and vniill such time as

lice
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)her llwlsilon

hce had dispatched thase ships from hence, was in hope of goods to lade tweluc or thirtecne

sailcs of fjood ships, against this shi])ping, wherefore he wrote vnto the sayd Sir William Gar-

rard and his cnmpanic to send hither this spring the sayd number of thirtcene ships. And
licraii.se that in their cnmining hither wee found the Freebooters on the sea, and supposing

tills yeere that they would be very strung, lie therefore gaue the said sir William and his Com-
paiiie aduise to furnish the sayd number of ships so strongly, as they should bee able to

withstand the force of the Freebooters : whereupon they haue according to his adurce sent

this yeere thirteene good ships together well furnished witii men and munition, and ail other

ncrc'^saries for the wnnes, of which I. J. ships William IJiirrongh one of the said felowshi]) is

ciptaine gencrall, vnto wh'im there was giuen in charge, tiiat if hee met with any the Danske
I'lccbootcrs, or whatsoeuer robl)ers and thceucs that are cnimies to your highnesse, he should

tioe his best to apprehend and take them. It so hai)ncd that the tenth day of tiiis moneth
the s:\vd William with his (leete, met with sixe ships of the Freebooters neere vnto an Island

called Tuttec, which is about M). versts from Name, vnto which Freebooters he with his

(Iccle gaue chase, and fookc of them the .Vlmirall, wherein were left but three men, the rost

were fled to shore in their boats amongst the woods vpon Tnttee, on which ship he set lire

and burnt her. He aUo tooke fourc more of those ships which are now here, and one ship

escaped him: out of which foure ships some of the men fled in their boates and so es-

ca|)e(l, others were slaine in light, and some of them when thev saw they could not escape,

cast themseliies willingly into the Sea and were drowned. So that in these line ships were

left but 8}. men.

The said Wil. Borough when he came hither to Narue, finding here Christopher ITodsdon

aCirenamed, both tlie said Christopher and William together, in the name of sir William

(i.iri^rd and the rest of their whole companie and felowship, did j)resent vnto your highnesse

of those Freebooters taken by our ships 8'i. men, which we deliuered here vnto Kue/. Voi-

iioda, the l.'i. of this mmieih. One man of those Freel)i)oteis we haue kept by vs, whose

name is Haunce Snarke a ca|)laine. And the cause why we haue clone it is this: When wee

should haue deliuered him wiih the rest of his felowes vnto the Voiuodacs oHicers, there were

of our Fngli^hmen more tiien 50. which fell on their knees vnio vs, requesting that he might

he reserued in the ship, and c iricd back into England: and the cause why they so carne-.tly

intrcaicd for him, is, that some of those our r.nglishmen had bene taken with Freebooters,

and l)V his meanes had their lines «aiied, with great fmour besides, which they found at his

hands. Wherefore if it please your highnesse to permit it, we will carv him home with vs

into England, wherein we recpiest your maiesties I'auour: notwithstanding what you com-

mand of him shalbe obserued.

Wee haue al-o sent oiir seruant to ycuir highnesse with suc-h bestellings and writings a!<

wee found in tiiose shippcs: whereby your Maiesiic niav see by whom, and in what order

thov were set out, and what tiiey pretenclcnl, which writings wee haue commended vnto Knez
Yiirine voiir Maiesties Voiuoda at I'lesco, by our seruant. .\ncl haue recjuestcd his further-

naie for the safe deliueric of them to ynir maiesties hands: which writings when vou haue

|icTiiscd we desire that tiiey may he returned vnto vs by this cnir seriumi, as speedilv as may
i'l'o: for tluNc sliips which we now haue here will be soone di-patcluvl from hence, for that

\\r haue not jfoods to lailc aboue the iiatfe of them. .\nd tlie c ause is, \se haue this winter

;liv your maie«lies ordi'r) bene kept from trallicpiing, to the coni])anies great Icsse. Hut

lii!j)ing your iii;iie-.tie will hereafter haue considenitinii tliereof, and that we may haue free

lihcrtie to traliqne in all partes of your maiesties Countries, accordiMg to tiie priuiledge giuen

\nto vs, we pray for M>ur maiesties health, with prosperous successe to the pleasure of God.

l"ro;n Narue the 15 oi' Inly, .\nno 1,">70.

Your Maiesties most humble and obedient,

Christopher llodsdon. William Borough,

Fine ships ii(
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A letter of Richard V.scombc to M. Ilenrie Lane, touching the burning of the Ci-

tie of Mosco bv the Crimme Tartar, written in Uose Island the 5. day of Au-
gust, 1571.

MAster Lane I haiie me commended vnto you. The 27. of luly I arriued here with the

Magdalene, and the same day and houre did the .Swalow and Harry arriue here also. At nnr

comming I found master Proctor here, by whom wee vnderstand very heauie newcs. The
Mosco is burnt cucrie stickc by the Crimme the 24. day of May last, and an innumerable
number of |)eo|)le: and in the Knglish house was smothered Thomas Southam, Tofild, Wa-
iicrlcy, Greenes wife and ciiildren, two children of Rale, & more to the number of 25. per-

sons were stil'eled in our Reere seller: and yet in the same seller was Rafe, his wife, lolm

Rrowne, and John Clarke ])rcserued, which was wonderfull. And there went info that seller

master Gloucr and ma-tcr Rowley also : but because the heate was so great, they came foortli

againe with much perill, so that a boy at their hcelcs was taken with the (ire, yet thcv os-

caped blindfold iiito another seller, and there, as (Jods will was, they were prescrued. The
Emperour fled out of the field, and many of his people were caried away by the Crimme
T.->'-tar: to wit, all the yong people, the old they would not meddle with, but let them alniip,

and so with e.xcecding much spoile and infinite prisoners, they returned home againc. What
with the Crimme on the one side, and with hiscrueltie on the other, he hath but few people

left. Commend me to mistresse Lane your wife, and to M. Locke, and to all our friends.

Yours to command, Richard Vscombc.

.\ note of the proceeding of M. Anthonie lenkinson, Ambas.sadour from the

Queenes most c\cellent Maiestie, to the Emperour of Russia, from the time of

his arriuall there, being the 26. of luly 1571, vntill his departure from thence

thc23. of luly 1572.

The said 2(». day I arriued with the two good ships railed the Swalnw and the Harry in safe-

tie, at the Haie of S. Nicholas in Russia aforesayd, and landed at Rose Maiul, from wiienio

immediately 1 sent away my interpreter Daniel Siluester in post towards the Court, bciin;

then at the .Mosco, whereby his maiestie might as well bee aducrlised of my arriuall in hU

Dominion.s, as also to knowe his highnesse pleasure for my furllieracces.sc. And remaining

at the savd Island two or three daye.s, to haue conference with your Agent about your affaires, I

did well perceiuc by the wordes of the sayd Agent and others your seruants, that I was cn-

fred into great perill and danger of my life: for they reported tomee that they heard said at

the .Mo.sco, that the princes displeasure was such against me, that if euer I rame into his

countrey agaiiie, I shoidd loose my head, with other words of discouragem( > Whereat I

was not a little dismaid, not knowing whether it were best for me to proceed forwards, tirio

returne home againc with the ships for the saliegard of my life. But railing to mind mine in-

nocencic and good meaning, and knowing my selfe not to haue ofl'ended hi« Maiestie any

maner of wayes cither in word or deed, or by making former promises not performed, here-

tofore by mine enemies falsly siurmiscd: and being desirous to come to the iriall thereiil',

whereby to iustific my true dealings, and to rcprooue my sayd enemies, as well here as there,

who haue not ceased of late by vnfrue reports to impute the cause of the sayd Emperors (!i>-

pleasure towards you to proceed of my dealings, and promises made to him at my last boiii;;

with him (although by his letters to the Queenes Maiestie, and by his owne words to inc tiie

vonirarv docth appeare) I determined with my selfe rather to put my life into his hands, iV

by the prouidcnce of G<k1 to prosecute the charge comniitled vnto me, then to returne home

in vaine, discouraged with the words of such, who h.id rather that I had laried at home, then

to be sent ouer with such credite, whereby I might sift out their euil doings, the onely caii>c

of vour losse.

Wherefore, leaning the said «hips the nine and twentieth day of the moneth, I de])artrd

from
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from the seaside, and the first of August arriiied at Colmosro, where I remained atleiuling

tiic reiiirne of my said messenger with order from his Afaiestie.

But all the Countrey being sore visited by the hand of God with the i)lagiie, passage

in eiiery plare was shut vp, that none might passe in paiiic of death : My messenger being

eight hundrcth miles vpon his way, was stayed, and kept at a t-iwne called Shasco, and migh't

not bee sutlcrcd to goe any further, neither yet to rettirne backc agaiie, or sende vnto me :

bv mcanes whereof in the space of foure moneths, I cnuhl neitlier heare nor know what was

become of him, in which time my said messenger found meanes to aducrtise the Gouernoiir

of the Citie of Vologda, as well of his stay, as of the cause of his comming thither, who
.sent him word that it was not possible to passe any neerer the Prince without further order

from his Maiestie, who was gone to thewarres a;iainst the Swcthens, and that he would ad-

uerti-<e his highnesse so soone as he might conucnieiitly : And so my said me-seu^er was forced

to rcmaine there still without answere. During which time of his slay through the great dcalli

(as aforesaid,) I found meanes to send another messenger, with a guide by an vnknowen \wiv

through wiidernesse, a thousand miles about, thinking that way he should passe without lil

:

but it pro(nic<l contrary, for likewi>e hee being passed a great part of his iourney, fell into

the handes of a watch, and escaped very hardly, that hee and his guide with their horses

had not bene burnt, according to the lawe prouidcd for such as would seeke to passe bv in-

direct waves, and many haue felt the smart thereof which had not wherewith to buy out the

paine : neither could that messenger returne backe vnto me.
And thus was I kept without answere or order from his Maiestie, and remained at the saide

Colmogro, vntill the 18. of lanuarv following, neither hnuing a (ienileman to .safegard me,

nor lodging appointed me, nor allowance of victuals according to the Countrey fas'.iion for

Ambas.sadours, which argued his grieuous displeasure towards our nation. And the people of

the Countrey perceiuing the same, vsed towards mee and my company some discourtesies :

but about the 'i8. day aforesaid, the plague ceased, and the passages being opened, there

came order from his Maiestie that I should haue postc horses, and bee sufli?red to depart from

Colmogro to goe to a Citie called Peraslaue neere to the Court, his Maiestie being newlv re-

turned from the saidwarres. And larriued at the said Peraslaue the 3. of February, whore I

remained vnder the charge of a gentleman, hauing then a house appointed me, t*t allowance

of victuals, but so straightly kept, that none of our nation or other might come or sende vnto

me, nor 1 to them. And the 14. of March folowing, I was sent for to the Court, and being

within three miles of the same, a poste was sent to the Gentleman which had charge of me.
In relume backe againe with me to the said Peraslaue, and to remaine there vntill his .Maiesties

further pleasure, wherewith I was much dismayed, and marueiled what that sudden change

ment, and the rather, because it was a troublesome time, and hi- Maiestie much disquieted

through the ill successe of his aflaires, (as I did vnderstand.) And the twentieth of the same,

I was sent for againe to the Court, and the 2li. 1 came before his Maiestie, who caused mee
to kisse his hande, and gaue gratious audience vnto my Oration, gratefully receiuing and ac-

cepting the Queenes Maiesties princely letter», and her jiresent, in the presence of all his nobi-

liiie. Alter I had linishcd my Oration, too long here to rehearse, and deliuered her highnesse

letters, and present (as aforesaid) the Emperour sitting in royall estate stotnl vp and said.

How doth Queene Elizabeth my sister, is she in health ? to whom I answered, God doth blesse

her Maiestie with health, and peace, and doeth wish the like vnto thee Lord, her louing

hn.ther. Then his Maiestie sitting downe againe, commaunded all his nobiliiie and others

til dejtart, and auovde the chamber, sauing the chiefe Secretarie, and one other of the

Counsell, and willing me to approch neere vnto him with my Interprelor, said vnio me these

worIs.

Anthony, the last time thou wast with vs heere, wee did commit vnto thee our Irustle and

secret Message, to be declared vnto the Queenes Maiestie herselfe thy Mistresse at thy com-
ming home, and did expect thy comming vnto vs againe at the time wee appointed, with a full

answere «)f the same from her highnesse. And in the meane time there came vnto vs at

dciierall limes three measengers, the one tailed Manly, the other George Middleton, and

Edward
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r.dwnid Cloodmnn, by the \v;iy of the Name about the Merchants ad'aircs: to whom wee hciu
( iir Mies>eii!',er to know whether thou Anthony, were returned home in saCetie, and when
ihnu shouldest relume vnto ts ajiaine; but those incssenpier.s could tell vs nothing, and did
nii-:c:ill, and nliuse with euil words, both our messeuiier and thee, wherewith wee were
niurli olleiuU'd. And vndcrslaiuliii}; tliat the ^aid Ciondman h;id letters about him, wc caused
hini to be searched, with whom were fo;ind nv.my letters, wherein wa>4 written much aijiiinst

<):ir Princely estate, and that in our l'.mi)ire were many vnlawTull things done, whereat we
were much uricued, iV would siidiT none of those rude messenj;ers to haiie accessc vnto vs;

and sliortiv alter wee were infourmcd that one Tliomas Handolfe was come into our Doniinioin

bv ihe wav of Dwina, Anib.issadoiir from llie Queenc, and we sent a Cenllenian to nicctc

and conduct him to our Cifie of Mosco, at which time wee looked that thou shouldest liaiip

reiuriK il vnto vs a<;aine. And tlie said Thomas bcin^ arriucil at our said Citie, wee sent

\iilo him diners times, that hee should come and conferre witii our Cnunsell, wherel)v we
mii;ht vnder-tand llie cause of his coinmin^, looking for answere of those our princely al'-

laires commilled vnto thee. 15ut hee refused to come to our said Counsell : wherefore, and
for that our saide Citie was visited with j)!a;;ue, the saide Thomas was the lonj;er kept fnim

our presence. Which being; cra-ed, foorlhwith wee jjai!e hiin acce.s«e and audience, hut all

his talke with vs was about Merchants aflaires, and nothinir touchinf; ours. Wee knowe that

Merchants matters are to bee heard, ("or tiial thev are the slay of our Princely treasures;

Hut lirst IViiices adiiires are to be established, and then Men hauls. After this the said Tho-

mas Haitdolfe was with vs at our Citie ol Vologda, and wee dealt with liini about our I'riiue-

Iv aflaires, whereby amitie betwixt the Qneeiies M.iiesiie and vs mi^ht bee established f(ir

eiier. a.id matters were af;reed and concluded brtwixt vour Ambassad nir and vs, and tlieie-

iipon wee sent our Ambassadour into Kuj^land with him loende the same ; but our Ainhassa-

donr returned vnto vs aijaine, without (inishinj; our said allalres, contrary to our expectation,

and the Agreement betwixt vs, and vour said Atnl);issadour.

Thus when his Maiesiie had made a long discourse, I hinnbly beseeched his highiu'svc in

bearc me graciously, and lo giue me leaue to spcake without odence, and to beleeue lhi>>c

wordes to be true which I sluiuld speake. \\'hich he graunied, and these were my W(irds.

^fost noble and f.imous Prince, the message which thv liighne.s.se did sciide by mce viiin

the Quecne her most excellent Maiesiie touching thy I'rincely and secret alliiires, imincdailv,

and so stione as I came hiine, 1 did declare both secreilv and truely vnto ilu- Qucencs .M.,ies-

fie her sclfe, word for word, as thou Lord didde-t commaiind mee. Which her highnosf did

willinglv heare and accept, and beinu mi: deliill thereof, and willing to answere the s.iiiu',

the next sliip()iiig after, her Maiesiie did sende \ nio ihee. Lord, her highnesse .\mbassaili.|;i-

Thomas Itatidolfc, whose approoued wisedome and fidclilie was vnto her .Maiestic well knowc ;:,

and therefore thou^'ht meete to bee sent to so worihv a Prince, who h.id ComiiMssion net ciu !v

to tieate with thv M.iiesiie cf Merchants atlaires, but also ol those lliy Princciv and secret

aHiiiies cotntnilled vnto mee. .And the cause (most gr.i(i<'Us I'rjiue) thai I was inii srnt

againc, was, for that 1 was imploved in seruice \pon the Seas against the (Jiicenes .Maicstiis

enemies, and was not rciunud home ai such time as .Master Tiionias Ifandolle de[)ar(cd wiili

Ihe Shippcs, lo lonie into thv NLdesties Countrev otherwise I I ad bene sent .And where.is

thv Maiesiie sailh, th;it Thontas Raidolfc wi uld not treaie with thv Counsell of the matters

of his Legalion, hee did (Lord) therein acc<-rdii'g lo his Ccmmissidn ; which was: First to

dcale with thv Maiesiie thv selfe, which order is eonimonly vstd among all I'rinces, wlien

tlicv sejid llu ir .\nd)assadours about matters of great u light. And wh( reas the «aide Thoin;is

is charged lliat hee agreed and concluded vpon nialters at ihc same tin e, and |)romised tl;e

satne sIkhiIiI lice pi rfourmed bv the ()ueene her Miieslie: Wlureupnn (Loid) then (iidihst

send thv \nil):;ssadoiir with him ir>to England, f( r ;;n-were tin roof; || may jileasc ilu .Malis-

tic Id \ iidersiand, that as the saide Thonias Handolfe di e'h (oufcsse, that in de<ile hee had

talke with thv llighnessp, and counsell diuers times about [irincely aflaires : eiK'ii so hee dc-

nicth that cuer h< e did ai;ree, conciiide, or make aiiv promise in an\ condition or order, as

i.s alle;iged, othcrwiic then it should please the (iueeue her .Maiestic to like of at his reluriie

hoiiu',
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hi-Mir, h'ch hcc did iu'-firie t' thy Ilighnes Ambassador his face in Eniilnnd. Wherefore,

in'i-t ini!;hly Prince, it doili well appeare, that cither thy Ambassador did \i:fnily enforine

tl,\ M lieslie, or els |h\ princely minde, and the true meaiMiif; of the Quecnes 'liglines her
Amlas-.Tlor, fi r '.«ant of a good I 'tcrpretor, was not well viuler food : and how thankcfnlly

the (iiieene her Maie»tie did recciiie thy highiies commendations, and letters sent bv thvMa-
icsiii s Ambassador, and h'uv gratiously shce gaiie him audience sundry times, \siiig him with

siicii honour in all pmnts for thy ^ake, Lord, her louing brother, as the like was ncutT shewed
t(i anv Aii'hassad'-r in our Realme, and how honourably with lull answcrc in all thinrrs, her

Maiestie dismissed him, when hee had finished all thy princely allaires (as it seemed; to his

(iwnc roiitenfation, if may well a|)pearc by a true certilicate lately sent with her highnes let

ler \nto thee Lord, by her mcs-ienger Robert Beast, and her Maiestie did suppose th.it that

lliv Ambassador would haue made report accordingly, and that by him thy highncs would

haue bene satisfied in all things: otherwise she would banc sent her Maiesiies Ambassador

with him vnto thee Lord againe. But now her highnes peiceiuing that thy Maiestie is not fiillv

«atislied in thy Princely aHiiires, neither by Thomas Handolfe, her highnes Ainbas.sador, nor

bv thine owne Ambassador Andrea Sauin, nor vet bv her Maicsties letter sent bv the said a,'!",!','!'"^''

Andrea : and also vnderstanding thy great griefe and displeasure towards sir William Garret, f'""' ''i« iim-

and his company, merchants traffiking in thy Maiesties dr.minions. hath thought good to send
**"""

mec at this jiresenf vnto thee Lord Emperor, and great duke, as wcl with her highnes ful mind,
touching thy princely adaircs, as also to know the iust cause of thv Maicsties said displea-

sure towards the said company of merchants: and hath commanded me to answcrc to all

ihings in their behalfe, and acconling to their true meanings. For her highnes doth suppose
thy .Maicsties indignatiim to procecde rather v])on the euill, and vntruc reports of thv late

.\inbassador in Knglainl, and of such wicked persons of our nation resident here in thv high-

nes dominions, rebels to her Maiestie, and their Countrey, then of any iiist deserts of the

said merchant-', who neucr willingly dcscrued thy highnesse displeasure, but rather faiiour

ill all their doings and meanings. .\nd since the (irst time of their tradiking in thy Maicsties

ildiiiinions, which is now nineteeiic vercs, the said merchants haue bene, and are alwaves

readv and willing triiely to seme thy iiighnessc of all things mcete for thy frcasiirie, in time
nf peace and of warre in despite of all thy enemies: although the Princes of the llast .Seas

were agreed to steppe the sound, and the wav to the Name, and haue brought, and do bring

IVi'in time lo time such commoditie to thee. Lord, as her NLiiestie doeth not siincr to be
transported foorih <d' her Realme to no other prince of the world. And what great losses

the s.iid sir William CJarret, with his companv hath sustained of lafc veeres in this tr.ade, a.s

well by .Shipwracke, as bv false seruants it is manifestly knoweii : and what seruice the said

('(iinpaiiies .Ships did Mito thy NLiiesiic against thy enemies, two yeeres past in going to the

Name, when they fought with the king of Poles shippes Freebooters, and burnt the same
and slew the people, and as many as were t.iken aliuc deliuered vnto thy C'aptaine at the

Name, 1 lrii«t thy highnesse doth not forget. Wherefore most mightv prince, the premises
((insidered, the Ciueene her most excellent Maiestie thv louing sister, doeth request thv

lii:;liiies to restore the s.iid sir William Garret with his company into thv princely fauoiir

aizaiiic, with their priiiiledges for free trafVupie with thy accustomed goodncs and iusticc, to

he miiiistred vnto them throughout all thy Maiesiies dominions, as aloretiine: and that the

.«jme may be signilied bv thy Princely letters, directed to thy officers in all places, and thy

highnesse omimauiulement or restraint to the contrary notwithstanding. .And further that it

will please thv Maiestie, imt to giiic credite to false reports, and vntriie suggestions of such
us are enemies, and sui h as neither would haue mutuall amitie to continue betwixt your .NLi-

icsiies, nor vet entercoursc betwijit your countries. .\nd such rebels of our nation, as Ralfe

liiiitcr, and others which lye linking here in thy highnes dominions, seeking to sowe dissen-

lii'iis betwixt your Maicsties bv false surmises, spending away their masters goods riotously,

and will not come home to giue vp their accompts, adiiancing themseliies to be merchants,

and able to scrue thy highnes of all ihings fit for thy treasurie, whereas indeed they be of no

• rtditc, nor able of thcniseliies to do thy Maiestie any seruice at all: the Uiiccnes highncs

request
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rrcjiiest is, that it would please thy Maiesiie lo coniinauiul lliat sucji persons may be deliiicrcd

\i,ti) me to he earied home, liMst by ilicir lemayiiin;; iu-re, and liauiri)! piai lines and friend-

ship with such as he not thy liiiihi e.se Ciiende", their ciiil doini; mii;hl be a laiise iierral'icr tn

withdraw ihv ;;oodiies from «.ir William (Jarrel and bis company, wlio liaiie true meaninir in ;,||

their doings, and are ready to senio tliy hi;ihiie>i»e at all times, vsinj; many other words to ih,.

ad',:anrenient of your credits, and the disj^rjcin.i; of your enemies, and so I ended fur that

time.

Then savd his Nfaie>lie, We bane heard yon, and will <'onsider of all things further when
wee hane real the Qneene our sisier-^ loiter-: to whom I aiwwered, that I >-u|ipo>('(| hi.sMa-

icstie should by tho>e letters vnder^land her highhe-se fnll mindc to hi- conieniation, and
what wanted in writinj; I iiad credile to accoin])lish in word. Wherewith bis niaiesiic M-enicd

to be wel pleased, a ul commaunded me to sit downc. And after pawsinj; a while, his .Nfa-

ie-tie said these words vnto nie, II is ni>vv a time whii h we spend in fasting, and pra\iMi'

being the weeke before luster, and for that wc will shortly depait from hence, towards onr
borders of Noiiogrod, wee can not giiie vou answere, Hi r ynnr dispatch here, but voii shall

goe from hence, and tarv vs vpon the wav, where wee will shortly come, and then von shall

knowe our phvisure, and bane yr: r dispaicli. Ami so I was dismissed to mv hxlgoig, and
the «atnc day 1 had a dinner re.idv dre«t scit me from his Maie-tie, with great store of diinke-i

of diners sorts, and tiie next day following, being tiie foure and twentieth of March aforc-

snvde, the chiel'e Secretary to his Maiesty, sent vnto mee a Oeiitleman, In signilie vnto inee,

that the Kmperours Maieslies pleasure was, I should immediately depart towards a Ciiic

called Olwer, three hundred miles from tiie aforc-aid Slol)oda, ancl there to tary bis higlinc»

coinming vnto a place called Siarvts, threescore miles from tl.c sayd Oiwer.

Then I sent my laterpretor to the cliiefe Secretary, requesting him to further, and siiew

his fauour vnto our saide merclianis in their sules, which ihey .should bane occasion to niniie

in m\ absence: v^hosent me word Jga'iie, that they sliould be wel assured of bis friendsiiip,

and furtherance in all their sutes. And fcrlhwiih po-t lior-es were sent me, with a (JeniJe-

inaii to conduct me. And so departinx from tlie s.iid Sl.ibod.i, I arriued at the said Ouvcr,

tiie 2S. of March afore-aid, where 1 ren.aincd til the eight of May folnwing. Then 1 was

sent for to come vnto his Maieslie, to liie said SiarNt», wliere 1 .uTiued the tenth of ihe

same, and the twelfth of the same I was appointed lo come to the thiefe Secreiarv, who ,it

our meeting said vnto me these words.

Our Lord I'.mperor, and grot Duke, halh not onely perused the (Juceneher highnes Uttrr-i

sent by \ou, and thereby doeth perceiue her n;inde, as well touching their princely all'.iiic-,

as also her earnest re(|ucs| in the meichants liehalfe, but also hath well pondered v. ur wcnU.
And therefore bis .\laie-tics pleasure is, that yen let mc viubrstand what -uie- \ou h.ine to

moue in the merehanis behall'e, or otherwise, for that Idinorrowc you shall bane aeceso
againe vnto bis highnes, and shall hane full aii-wi re in all thing-, with vuur disp:i(h aua\.

Then after long conl'cren(e had with liiin of diners matters I gauc him in writing ceiiaine

briefe articles of re(]uest>, wiiicli I I.ad drawen out ready, as foioweth :

1 First the Quccnes Maiestie her requ st is, that it would please the Fniperors highiiessc

to let me know the iust cause of iiis great dispUasure fallen vpon Sir William (iariaid, I'y

his company, who neiier de<enied the sanic lo their knowledge.

'I Al-o that it would jilease his highnes nut to giue credile \nto false and \iilrue reports,

by such as seeke to sowe dissension, and breakc friendship betuivt the Ciueenes bighnes-e,

and his Maiestie.

'.i Also that it would please his Maiestie to rereiiie the said sir William Ciarrard, with hi»

companv into his fiumir .i^aine, and to restore them to their foriiier priuiledges and lilierlies,

for free tr Hike in, and through, and out of al liis Maieslies dominions, m as ample maiicr

as aforeiime, according to his princely letters of jiriuiUdge, and accustomed goodnes.

4 Al-o it would please his highnes to graunt, that the siid cnmp.uiy of nier( bants inav

haue iu-tice of all his subicets, as well for itKmey owing vnto them, as other their grieles

and iniui'ie.s, throughout al hist dominions «mflred since the lime of liis disjileasure, during

wliich
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which lime, the merchants were forced by sciicre Justice to answer to al mens demands, but

their!! could not be heard.

5 Also that hin Maieslie would vnder-itand, that much debts are (iwiiii; to the >ai(l nirr-

rhantM, by diners of his Nobilitic, whereof part arc in durance, and some fxeciiiod, and the

faid merchant.^ know not howe to he paidc, and an-wercd tlic same, cxccjit his lii^lmcs pilic

their case, and commaund some order to be taken therein.

6 Also it would please hi^* hij;hncs to commaund that llic saidc merchants mav In- payde

all such oumine or sumnies of money as are owing, and due vnto tlicm by lii.-t Maieiie, for

wares, xs well En<jlish as Shamaki, taken into his hii^imcs treasury by his oflicers in sundry

places, the long forbearing whereof hath bene, and is ^rcat hinderancc to the said company
of merchants.

7 Also it would please his Maicslie to vnderstand, that al ihi-. present lime llierc are in

Persia of English merchants, Thomas Banister, and (icllrcy Ducket, villi tlu-ir company, iV

goods, ready to come into his Majesties counlrey of Astracan, and woul.l U.w conu' tlie Li'-t

vecre, but that the shij), with our merchants and mariners appointed lo jioe for them, were

stayed at Astracan by his highnes Caplaine there, I" the great hiiulerancc of the said mer-

chants. Wherefore it may now please hi.s Maiestie to direct his princely letters miIo his

Captaines, and rulert, both at Astracan and ('a/.aii, not onelv to sutler our people, as well

inerchantH as mariners, quietly and freely to pxsse and repasse wiih their shippes, barkes,

or other vessels downe the riuer Volga, and ouer the .Slare Caspiuin, to fetch tlie sayd

English merchants, with their C( mpany and goods, out of the sayd I'ersia, into his Maies-

lieii dominions, but also that it would please his highnes streightly to ciunniand, that when
the sayd Thomas Banister, and CJetlrey Ducket, with their charge, shal arriue at the sayd As-

tracan, his Maiesties Captaine there, and in all other plaies vpon the liiirr Volga, shall so

avde and assist the sayd merchants, as they n)a\ be safely c<mduited out ol" the ilanger of the

t'riinmcs, and other their enemies.

H Also it may please his hiuhnes to vnderstand, that latelv our merchants comming from

.Shamaki, haue bene ill vsed by his Maiesties Customers, both at .\stracaii and Ca/.m, at both

which j)laces they were forced to pay cusiome for their wares, although they solde no p;irt

thereof, but brought the same into his higlniesse treasury at Slobod.i: and the savd Customers

dill not only exact, and lake much more cusiome then was due I)\ [lis Maiesiies lawes, but

also for want of pre>-ent money, look»- wares much exceeding t!'eir exacted < ustume, aiul doe

kecpe the s;ime as a piwne. It may therelcre please his highnes to direct his princely let-

ters to the said Customers, lo signilie vnto them his great goodnes againe restored vnio the

^aiil English merchants, as also to command them to send the said merchaiils ilieir said goods

s.c ihiained, \ p lo ihe .Mosto, they paying such cusiome for the .same as shall be bv his .\[;i-

i .-lie ap|)i.inied.

;) Also that it would please his highnesse to grant, that sir William d'arrard with his ((im-

I
.inic II av establish iheir trade for merihaiulise al Colniogro in Dwina. .iiul that such wares

:!. shal be brought oiil ol our (.'oimtrey lit lor his treasurie might be locked vpon, and re-

iciued by his ollicers there; and that his .Maiesties people tralliking witli our merchants may
hrlwji diwne their conininditics to the saide Colmogro, by meanes whereof the saidc English

nil It hauls auoyding great troidilcs and charges, in transporiing their good- ^o farre, and into

sii nianv places of his dominions, niay sell the same better cheape, to the benetite of his

Maiesiies subiects.

10 Also if it seemed gocxl to his highnes, that the whole trade likewise from I'ersia, Boghar,

:iiul all other those Countrevs beyond the Mare Caspium, miglit be esi,ilili»hed at Astracan,

the ancient Mane towiie in tintes |)ast, which would be both for the great honour and profile

111' Ills Maiesty, and suliiecis, as I am well able to prooue, if it will please his highnesse lo

appciiit any of his couusell to taike with me therein,

1

1

Also forasmuch as it ple.ised his Maiestie, immediatly after the burning of the

Mosco, t') command tliat the said English merchants should giue in a note into his Treasury,

1> r their losses siist.iined by the said fire, which was done by William Rowly, then chicle

vol.. I. 3 N .X'.'cnt
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Aj^cnt for fiir Willium Garrard and hit company, and the particular* in the same note con-
Miinrd with (he fi;iid fire did amount to the summe ot 10000. rubblea and aboue: It

may please hi» highnc» of hi» accuutomed goodnen and great clemencie to consider of the

same, and to f;inc the said company ho much a* shal sceme good vnto his Maiemic, towardu

their said lossrs,

12 Also thnt it will please his highncssc to vnderatand that theQueenea mo«t excellent

Maie«tio, at the earnest sute and request of Andrea Sauin hi» Maiestic» Ambassadour, did

nnt oncly pardon and for^fiuc Thomas Glouer hi» great and grieuous offence» toward» her

highnesse committed, onrly for his maiestivs salce, but also commanded «ir William Garrard

with his company, to deale fauouralily with the said Glouer in his accompt», to whom he
was indebted greatly, and being their seruant, detained their goods in his hands a long

time; thereupon the said sir William Garrard with his company counted with the said

Glouer, and ended all things cuen to his saide contentation, and was found to bee debter to

the said company 40U0. rubbles and aboue, and bound himselfe both by hi» solemne othr,

;ind his hand-writing, to pay the same immediatly after his retumc into Russia uith the

said Andrea Sauin, vnto Nicholas Proctor chiefe Agent there, for the said company of mer-
chants But although it is now two yeeres past, since the said agreement, and that the said

Kichola-s hath diners and sundry times requested the said money of the said Thomas, yet

will he not pay the same debt, but maketh delay from time to time, alleadging that his

Maiesiie oweth him a «•real summe of money, without the payment whereof he cannot be
able to pay the said nu'rcliants hi» due debt long forborne, to their great hinderance. In

consideration of the premisses. It may please hi» highnense to giue order that the «aid

Glouer may be payd, and that he may discharge hi» debt to the said company of merchants,

and the rather for that hec found such mercic and fauour in England, onely for his Ma-
iestioK s.ike.

I.'{ Also forasmuch as Ralfe Rutfer a rebell to the Queenc» Maiesiie, and an enemie tn

his Countrey, and to sir William G.irranl and his company, hath of long time remained here,

lining of the spoylc^ and good» of the said merchant», which he wrongfully detained in his

haiidcs, riotously spending the same, during the time that he was their seruant, and would
not come home when he uas sent for, and also for that the Queene» Maiesiie dolh vnder-

staud, f h;\t the said Ralfe, \v ith other his adherents, doe seeke by all false meanes to sowc

dissen.sivin, and breaite aniiiie betwixt their Maiesiie», and to ouerthrowe the trade of the

said merchants: Her hijihncs rcque>it is, that the said Ralfe with hi» complices may be de-

liucrcd vnto me, to be (aricd home, and none other of her Maiesties subiects, not being

of the societie of the s.i:(l Sir William Garrard and his company, to be suffered to Irafhke

within his highnes domitiinns, but to be deliuered to their Agent to bee Kent home; for

th;it the said mcrthnnts witii great charges and losses, both by shipwracke, and riotous ser-

uants, did first linde out this trade, and haue continued the same these 19. yeeres, to their

great hinderance.

14 Also whereas diners masters and artificers of our Nation are here in hi» Maiesiie» ser-

uice, and do finde themselues grieued that they cannot haue licence to depart home into

their natiuc Ccnnirey at their will and pleasure: the Queene» Maiesties request is, accord-

ing to her highnes writing in that behalfe, thai not onely it will please his Maiesiie to piT-

mii and suflcr muh artidcers li«re resident in the seruice of his highnes, to haue free libcriic

to depart, and j;o home with tne, if they request the same, but also all other the like, which

shall come hereafter to serue his Maiesty, to haue free libertic to depart likewise, without

any let or stay.

1.'» Also it may please hi» Maicsly to vnderstand that during the time of my long being at

("olmogro, attending his highnesse pleasure for my further actesse, 1 with my company
haue not oncly bene ill vsed and intrcated there, and likewise the merchants there, by one
Hesson M)ss4'reuy his Maiesties chicle officer, who hath di-honoured me, and smitten my
pe'ple, and oweth the saide merchants much money, and will not pay them: but also the

saide Bcitson hath spoken wordcs of dishonour aguin.st the Queenes Maiesiie. Wherefore it

may
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may phaM hi» hi^hncMc to send downe with me to Colmogro, a Gentleman, an well chiefly

to search foorth hia etiill bchaiiiour toward* her Maicstic, oc toward»» me her highneiwo Am-
bawadnr, and tn puniah him arcordingly: and aho that it would please his Maiettiic to aendc
downe hin letter of iusrtice, by vertiie whereof the Haid Besnon may be forced to pay all Huch
money m he oweth to the sayd merrhant», without delay.

16 ANo that it would please hU highnesiie to vnder-ttand, lliat sir William (J.irrard with

h'n company vnderstanding of the great dearth in hia Maic^ttiet doniiiiinnH, by licrncc of (he

Queen* Maicstie, (not otherwise permitted) hath sent certainc «hipt laden with come into

his highnesse Cnuntrey of Dwyna, rather for the relicfe of hia Maieslics mibiect'», then fur

any gaine: yet the good will of the aaid merchants lightly regarded, they were forbidden to

jiel the said cornc, to their great duicouragcnieni hereafter to *end any more. Wherefore it

may pleatic hia highneaae, to tender the good will of the aaid merchant*, aa well in sending

the aaide come, aa in all other thinga, ready to serue hia Maietitie, and to direct liis letter*

to his officers of Dwina, to suffer the aaide merchanta with their company, to sell the Nuid

come by mea>ure, great or small at their pleasure, without paying customc.

These artirles being dtliuered to the chiefe Secretary, as aforesayde, and our taike ended for

that time, I departed to my lodging, accompanied with certaine Gentlemen. The next day.

being the IS. of May aforesaid, I had warning earely in the morning, to pre|Mre my selfe

to be at the Court, betwixt the hourea of 10. and II. of the clocke, where I should haue
acceaae vnto the presence of the Prince, aa well tn receiiie answere of all things, as to bee
dismisaaed to goe home. At which hourea I was aent for to the Court, and brought into the

Chamber of presence, where his Maiestie did ait apparelled moMt sumptuously, with a riche

Crowne vpon his head, garnished with many pretinua stones, his eldest sonne silting by him,

and many of his Nobilitie about him: and after my duetie done, his highnesse commanded
me to approch very neere vnto him, and aayde vnto me these wordes.

Anthony, the Queene our louing sister her letters wee haue caused to be translated, and
doe well vnderstand the same, and of all things aa well therein contained, as by wordc of

mouth by you to vs declared wee haue well considered, and doe perceiue that our secret message

vnto you committed, was done tmely according to our minde (although wre were aduertised

to the contrary ) and nowe wee are by you fully satisfied. And when wee did sende nur Amba.s-

nadour into England, about th(is<> our great and waightie affaires, to comhide the same with

the Queene our sister, our Amba-ssadour coulde ende nothing for want of .such assurance as

was requisite in princely affaires, according to the maner of all Countreys, but was dismissed

vnto vs againe, with letters of small effect, touching the same, and n» Amba.s.sadour sent ''^^'

with him from the Queene: which caused vs to thinke, that our princely affaires were set Ii,",.!-

axide, and lillle regarded, wherewith wee were at that time much grieiicd: for the which

cause, and for the euill l>eliauiour of your merchants, resident in cur dominions (who liaue

diners wayes transgressed ami broken our lawes, liuing wilfully in al their dnin^s) we did

(ay our heauie displea«iiire vjwjn them, and did take away fnim them tlieir priiiilednc, coin-

maunding that the same throughout all our dominions, should be voyd, and of none ctlcct:

and thereupon did write to the Queene our sister, touching our griclos.

And nowe her highnes.se halh sent vnto vs againe, you her Amb.i.ssadour, with her louing

letters, and lull minde, which we doc thankefully receiue, and are thereby fully satisfied.

And for that our princely, and secret atfaires were not finished to our contcntation at otu-

time appointed, according to our expectation, we doe now Icaue of all those matters, and

net them aside for the lime, because our minde is nowe otherwise changed, but hereafter

when occasion shall mooue vs to the like, wee will then talke of those matters againe. And
for that it hath pleased the Queene our louing sister, to sende vnto vs at this present, and

doeth desire to continue in friendship with vs for eiier (which wee doe gratefully accept, and

willingly agree to the same) wee of our goodnesse for her highnesse sake, will not onely from

hcnccfoorth put away, and forget all our displeasure towardes the same Sir William Garrard

and his company (a.s though they had neuer offended vs) but also will restore them to their

priuiledges, and liberties, in, and throughout all our dominion.s, and will signifie the .same

3 N 3 by
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hy our tnirr», in all Tnwiw* and C'iiir*. whrro the xaid mcrrhantu do Iraniqiie, and Wf will

ohrwp ilirm fiiiiniir :ih nrorctimr, W they dcucnic not the rctntrary. And if the Qiieene our
fiiotrr liad nut neiW thre Aiitli<<ny viitn v<i :ii thi4 pimcnt, (S(mI knowclh whiit we khoiild haue
done Id the xald mcrciiaiit', nr whether we would hniie railed back niir iiidiKitation.

Then I hiimlilv liocfrhrd hin Maiestie, to let ine know the |iarti«'iilur oHi-nceM (-(immilicd

hy the Mid nierrhant», ami the Dltt-iulor-t nanuN, to the intent I mi^ht make report thereof,

\ nto the Qnernet Maiesiie, my ini^tren, acconlinfflv, that the «aid ullendorit niijjht receiiic iiM
piini-hmcnlH for their tlexMi-: but he •i.iiil, I xhoiitd not know them, iHraiixe he had i Iccrelv

remitted a! offences: and liirther, that it wan not princely to lorjjiiie, anil alter to a((iM< il^.

pariiex, whereby her Maie-ii'-» dinpleasure miyht fall vpori tliein at home. Niitwithitiandnii'
|

dill after vnder»fand wime part thereof, by other meane».

'I'lien his Maii'siie proceeilinj^ in talke, «aid: A* touchinK the article* of reiniexi, conri'rii»

in;; the marchants alliiiri'!', which von did yexienlay deliuer vnto our Secrelaiv, wi; liauc

not onely reid the ^anie mir <ieir<', but al«o haiie ap|>iiinted our ^aid Secretary to «U'cI.ut vnto

you our mind, and an-iwcrc to the name, .And for that we are now vpon our iournev tiiwjrj^

oiir bonier', and will depart from hence nhortly, we will diKniisNe you to ^ (Jueene our lou*

ing si^frr, your mi^tre-, with our lelter-i, & full mind by word of mouth, toucliiuK all your
recpiestx, iV will send a gentleman one of our hoiKliold with you to Hale conduct you to vuiir

«hip*: and of our ,i»oiHlnes vtill giue you victual", boatew, men, and j»o«t homei, mi niaiiv a^

you shall iieede. .\nd therewith his Maiestie staniling vp, ami pulling oil' his cappe, Kiid

M)l(i me these wonN. Doe i>ur hearty i nmiuendalions vnto our Iriiing sister, (|ueene Kli/,a-

beth, vnto whom we wi-.h long life, with happie succesiie: and therewith his highnes ex-

tended his hand to me lo kisse, and enmmanded his sonne, nittiiig by him, to send the

like commendation-', which he did, whose hand likewise I kisited. .\nd then his .Vlaieniic

caused ive to -it downe, and commaunded wine and drinkcN of diucn sort* to be bruu;;ht,

whereof he gaue me to drinke with his owne hand, aiul so after 1 departed.

Then ihe next dav, being the I of .May aforesaid, I was sent for to come to the chief .Se-

cretary, iV one other of tlie couiiKel with him. who at our meeting said vnto me the.se wonl-:

We an- a|>p(iinl('(l \>\ tin- i'tnprror his maiesty, lo giiie you a-iswere from his Ilighnes, tnnili.

ing viiur rccpirTtts dcliuered in writing, which his MaieMlie hiinselfe hath peruocd, iV ansttrri-ii

as f(i!|f)wcth.

I 'I'o the lir«t request it i» answereil, that all his Maiesties griefes and displeasure (now
put away IVoni the mrnhani>' did grow, because the (^ueenes Maie»tie did not accomnli>h

and enile with his amha-sail.T. his secrete and waighty alliiires, aceonling to his expectatinn.

an'! the promise made by Tiiomas Kandidph, at his being here: and also of the ill bchaiiimii

iif vour inereiiants rc-idrul here in our (-'ountrey, a.s his Maiestie did himnelfe yesterday ilc-

rl nc \ nto \oii

M To the «.eiimd. his M.iii'ity willeih you Jo vndersiand, that he hath not, nor will nut

here.it'ier be iiMiucd to lirea'M' friendship with the (lueeties Maiesty, without good and iu>i

(aii-e.

.{ Ti) tlie t' ird, you : re answered bv the Kmperors Maiestie himselfc, that liis great u.kkI-

nes and la' ' r a^jaine \nfo the merchants shall be rcstoreil, and the same to be knowcn hs

his f^ritii'iis letier-. of piiiiileue now againe grantetl.

4 I'o tlie fiiurth, his \ aie-lv hath commanded, tliat your merchants here resident sjiill

exhiliife, and i)ut in writing vnto me his Maiesties .Secret.irie, all their griefes, and luiii-

j)laints, as well fnr debts, as other iniuries olii-ed them since the time of his Highnes (ll^.

pleasure, and they shall haue iu»tice truly miiiistred throughout ail his Maiesticii doniiiiioiiv

without dila\.

) T'o the lifih, his niaie>ty iloth not know of any debts due vnto the meiihants, by any ul

his Noblemen, ;\-i is alleaged: and whether it be true or no, he knowcth not: the triietli

whereof mu-t be tried out, and thereupon answcre to l>e giuen: and liereafter hi» niaicsUf

would not haue the men I'.ants to trust his people with loo much,

(i T.)
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Ht. Aiilhoiitf hnklmon. TRAFFIQUES. AND DlsrorKimiS.

A To the nixlh, it in niivwered, that hit maiextv hadi commafMl»-! >*oni' !\ to be mnde \«liat

money i" owing to the manhantN, lor wari-M nci-liud \\\u> hia treaKiirv, ii in tho ariiilf ( ihe

mi)»t oC the booliet» of arcoinnt l)rin>{ liiirnt in the Mc«if<u) »nd miih an \-n\\\c, Hi found
nu'cie to be paid, Nhall be paid I'nrlhwiih to ilu "

' i hant'», iheit fui tor-t or ^*Tii.ini-, whirh
•hall come for the same. And for paiment of the no liit maif-.f/t< fr^nlicr plf.Miiie sLall bu
«ijjnitled herenl'fcr.

7 To the 7 hU Nfaiettie<t aiMwere U, that letier* «hall be «rfiilen forthwith to hi* «aptainett

of Atlmrnn, and Ca/.m, and other hi>« olli<'er<', vpon the riiii-r \ oljjii, ><> whom it apiienaio'ihi

iiiit iinely III Niiller your people, bnth marcliaiiN, iV inarinirx, in p,i->sc wiili Ilu ir thiii,, or

l>arkc«, from Atlniran, oner the Mare raipiiiin, to fetclic 'riioniu-i lliiii>K'r, ami denlry

DiitlNet, with their iiipany, and jriiiidK nut ol l'er«ia, but aUti when they s'lall ^irrine wiiliin

lii'i Maiesties <lominion>t, to aide and a<iHi-.t them, and nee them >iarely coiidialed sp the ritier

VolRfl. from clamper nf enemies.

K To the eifrht, hi.s maie>lie iialli cominaiided letters to be wriilrii to the C'liitomers, bnlh

ofAsiraran and ('azin, to make reNtiliitinn to the Kn^iish miielianls of ihcir ;;n(ids sn de-

teined by them I'nr riisionu', iV to take cii'-toine I'nr the same, anTcliiin to his ni.iiesiies let-

tors of prinilej{e.

{I Id Til the ninth and tenth arlicles, his Maieslie will (niisider cf timsc matters and
hereafter will siirnitie his primelv pleasure therein.

II Til the eleiienlh, as tniiihinj; an iniientorie niiicn inin the treasury, what f»no<ls the

merehants had burnt in the .Mnsni, in iheir housrs there, lii'< .Vl.iiesties pir.isiiic was to Mulcr-

«tande the s.ime, to ihe intent he minht know ilie losses of all straiifjer. al that present, bitt

nut to make rextilulimi, lor that it w.is (iods doiii;;, and not the Knipermirs.

I'i Tn the twelfth, (•llnrernin^ i'hoinas (ilouer, his M,iie.<li«' was eiii'nrined by his Ambas-
«dor of the Queenes ^reat mercy and ilemeniie Inwards the said Thonia-, for his sake, whiih
liis lliuhnes reeeiiied in ijnod part, but whil a;:reeinerit or dealings was betwixt the «aid sir

William (larr.ird, id hi.s (oinpany, iS: the s.iid (ilouer, ir what lie dolh owe Miln the nuA
merthant'i, his Nf.iiesti.' <|nih imt know. .\:id as lor the innney whieh the s.iid Ihninas s.iiih

IS iiwinR Mito him liy the Mniiiermir, his Maie^iies pleasure is, that so mut h a-i shall he Ibund

due, & j»rowin){ vpon wares deliuered \nlo the treri-iirie, nut of the tune ip| hi-- Maie-iies di>-

plrasiire, shall be paid forthwith to the said Tlinmas, ami the rest is lorlciied miIu his M.i-

iestie, and taken lor a line, as apperiiinin^ to Uutler and Hennet, u('coin|iU'd tr.uiori \iiio

his Hijjhnes, during; the lime of his displeasure.

I,'? To the tiiirteent!i article, conrernint; Kiitter to be deliuered vnio yon, to be carictl

home, the answere was. rhat as his M.iiesije will not delaine anv I. owlish man in his Couii-

trev, that iswilliim tn j>ii home, accnrdiiiii In ihi" IJiieens ie(pu>i: eiien so will he not force

anv In depart, that is williiii; in larv wiili him. Yet his Hijihiies, in saiintie the (iiieene* .Nfa-

iesties recpie^l, is contented at ihis present In send tiie said Ualle liuiter home with >ou, and

hath eommandeil that a leiler shall be written vnin his chiel'e officer at the .^^o^co, lo send

the said Kiiller auav with >^peed. that he may be with you al Vologda, by the fine of Ma\

,

without fiile: and toncliiii'; ilie rest nl \oiir rcipusi in the said article, his Maienties plea-

sure shall be siynilied in the lellers of priiiile^e, j;raiilc(l lo the said inert hauls.

\^ To the fonrleeiith, loui hiiisj arliliters, his ,\!aie»lie will aicoinpiish all the (^ucenes

lli;;hnes r«'(pie«t in that beha'l'e, and now al this present doth licence such and so many to

(leparl lo their iiiiliiie rounlrev as are willing to jjne.

I.') To the I.'), tnui hinj; Hesson Messrriuey, the l'jnperi>rs maieslie i>> much oRended with

him. and will semi down a f;enilenian with ynu to impiiro of his ill behauior, as wel for

••peakii'!:; of viuleient woids a'.jain-t tlw (ineens maie-tieas \on haiie allcayed, as also against

Villi, and l!ie merchants for his oulra!;es mentioned in tlie article, i>» the said Messon beinjj

found suiltv, to be itr prisoned «.V punished liv seiiere iu-liie accnr>liiij;lv, and after to put

in sureties to answjTi' lh<' liniperors hijih disple.iMire, or els to be broiii^hl vp like a prisoner

In the .«^aid j;eiitlen'.in to an-were his nlli-nces before his Maieslie. Ami his highncs dolh

rtipiest that the (iuceiies liighnes would doc the like vpon Middleiuii and Manlie her mes-

sengers
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engen sent thither two ycerct) past, and of all others for their ill behnuiour towards hi*
tnaicntie, a.s may appearc by Icitertt sent by Daniel Siluestcr from hi» hij!;hiies, least by the
bad demeanor of such lewd pcnjonsi, the amity and friendship betwixt their maiesties might
be diminished.

16 To the 16 and last article, touching the come brought into the Emperors dominions
by the merchants, his inaiestir doth greatly commend them for so wel doing, and hath com-
manded to giuc you a letter forthwith in their belialf, directed to his officers of Duina, to

suffer the said merchants in sell their come, by measure great or small at their pleaMure with-

out cusfomc.

Thus I rcceiued a full answcrc from his maicstic by his chiefc Secretaric & one other of
his counsel, to the 16 articles afore rehearsed, by me exhibited in writing touching your
aflaires, with his letter also sent by me to the Queencs maiesty. Which being done, I re-

quested that the new letters of priuilcRc granted by his liighnes vnto you might be forthwith

dispatched, to the intent I might carie the same with me. Also I requested that such money
due to you, which it had pleased his maiesty to command to be payd, might be deliucred to

me in your behalfe.

Toucliing tlie Iciiers of priuilege, the Secretary answered me, it is not |>ossible you can
haiic them with you, for they must be first written and shewed vnto the Emperor, and then

three to be written of one tenour according to your request, which cannot bee dune with

spcede, for that his maiesties pleasure is, you shall depart this night before him, who rc-

mooueth himselfe to morrow towards Nouogrod: but without faile the sayd lettent shall be

dispatched \\yon the way, and sent after y')u with speede to Colmogro. And as touching

the money which you require, it cannot ue paid here because we haue not the bookes of

accounts, for want whereof we know not what to pale: wherefore the best is that you send

one of the merchants alter the Emperor to Nouogrod, & let him repaire vnto me there, and

without faile 1 will paie all such money as shall be appointed by his maiestie to be piid after

the bookes scene.

But forasmiu'h as there was none of vour seruants with me at that present (although I had

earnestly written vnto vour Agent Nicholas Proctor by Richard I'inglc one of your owne
serunnts, one moneth before my comming to Stariies, where 1 had my dispatch, that he should

not faile to come himselfe, or send one of your seruants to mee hither, to follow all such

sutes as I should commence in your bchalfs, which he neglected to doe to your great hindc-

rance) I requested the said SeiTctarie tliat I might leaue Daniel my interpreter with him, as-

well for the receipt of money, :is for the speedy dispatch of the letters of priuile<lge, but it

w(uil(l not be granted in anv uise that I should leaue any of mine own companie behind me,

and thereu])on I did take my leaue with full dispatch, and departed to mv lotlging, and nx.rth-

wilh tliere came vnto me a gentleman who had charge as wel to conduct me, and pfuiide

boatcN, men, post horses and victuals for me all the wav to the sea side, being a thousand

and three hundred miles, as ;ilso to doe iustice of the sayd IJessone, as aforesaid. And he

said vnto me, the Eniperours pleasure is, that you shall presently depart from hence, and I

am appointed to goe with you. And that ni'.'ht I departed from the said Siarites, being the

fourteenth of May al'oresayd. And passing a great part of my iourney, 1 arriued at the citie

of Vologda the last of the savd May, whtre I remained line dales as well expecting a mes-

senger to bring vnto me the new letters of priuilcdge, as the comming of Kutter, whom the

Emperoinn Maiesiie hiniselle commanded before my face should bee sent vnto me without

faile, anil I did see the letters wiitten to the chiefe officers at the Mosco for tlie same. Ne-

uerthelesse the said Huttcr did not come, neither could 1 heare of him after, nor knew the

sudden cause of his stay contrary to the princes owne word and meaning, as I suppose. Rut

I could not help the matter Ix-ing farre from the prince, neither could I tell how to haue re-

dresse, because by absence I coidd not complaine. Notwithstanding I vscd my indeuour, and

sent a messenger lohn Norton one of your .seniants from Vologda to Nouogrod, where the

court then lay, expres.sely with letters, as well to aduertise his maiestie that the sayd Ruttc-

was not sent vnto me according to his highnescommandement & order, as also about the dis-

patch
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patch of the «aid letters of priuiledge and receil of your money, with straight charge that

he«hould in any wi-^e retume vnto me againe before the departing of the ships. And the

fiist day of lune I departed from the said Vologila by water towards Colmogro, where 1 ar-

riued the 21 of lune aforesaid, and remained there vntill the 23 of luly, looking for the said

lohn Norton to haue returned vnto me in al that time, which had respite fully enough in that

space both to go to the court to dispatch his biisines, and to hauc returned againe vnto me, but

became not, for it was otherwise determined before his going, as I did after vnderstand, and
ran more at large by worde of mouth declare vnto your worships the occasion thereof.

Ncucrthele8.se, I am well assured before this time your Agent h.ith receiued into his hands

thesayd letters of priuiledges, and shall hauc dispatch with expedition in all things touciiing

vour affaires, according to his maiesiies grant by me obtained, and as he hath written to the

Qucenes maiestic at this present, wishing that as now by my going the Em])erour hath with-

drawen his grienous displeasure from you, and restored you againe into his i'auour, so your

Agent and others your seniaiits there resident may behaue, «.V: endeuour ihemseUies to kccpe

& augment the same, whose euill doings haue bene the onely occasioti of his indignation

now remitted.

The names of such countries as I Anthony leiiiiinson hauc traucllcd vnto, from the

second of October 154(5, at which time I ntade my (irst voyage out of F-nglaiid,

vntill thcyeerc of our Lord 1572, when I returned I;ist vut of Hussia.

First, I passed into Flanders, and trauelled through all the base countries, and from thence

through Germanic, passing oner the Alpcs I trauelled into Italy, and from thence made my
iourney throi4"ih Piemoni into France, throughout all which rcalme 1 hauc throughly iour-

nied.

I haue also trauelled through the kingdomes of Spaine and Poriingal, I haue sailed through

the Lcuant seas euery way, & haue bene in all the chiefe Islands within the same sea, as

Rhodes, Malta, Sicilia, Cyprus, Candie, and diners others.

i haue bene in many paries of Grccia, Morea, Achaia, and where the olde cilir of Corinth

stoflde.

I hane trauelled through a great part of Turkic, Syria, and diners other countries in Asia

minor.

1 haue passed oner the mour.taines of Libanus to Damasco, and trauelled through Samaria,

Gallic, Philistine or Palestine, vnto lerusalem, and so through all the Holy land.

I haue bene in diuers places of Alfricj, as Algiers, Cola, Bona, Tripolis, the gollet with-

in the gulfe of Tunis.

I haue sailed farre Northward within the Mare glaciale, where we haue had continuall day,

ind sight of the Sunne ten weekes together, and that nauigation was in Norway, Lapland,

Samogitia, and other very strange places.

I haue trauelled thr< ugh all the ample dominions of the F.mpcrour of Russia and Mosconin,

which extende from the North sea, and the confineti of Norway and Lapland, euen to the

Mare Caspium.

I hauc bene in diuers countries neere about the Caspian sea, (ientiles, and Mahometans,

IS Ca/.an, Crenii.i, Re/.an, Chercmisi, Mordouiti, Vathin, Nagaia, with diuers others of strange

ciHtninc.i and religions.

I haue sailed oucr the Caspian sea, & discouered all the regions thereabout adiacent, as

Chircassi, Coinul, Shascal, Shiruan, with many others.

I haue trauelled 40 dales iourney bcytmd the said sea, towards the Oriental India, and
Cathaia, through diuers deserts and wildernesses, and passed through 5 kingdomes of the

Tartars, and all the land of Turkeman and Zagatay, and so to the great citie of Boghar in

Baitria, not without great perils and dangers sundry times.

.\fter all this, in An. I;)(i2, I passed againe oner the Caspian .sea another way, and landed

ill Armenia, at a citie called Deibcnt, built oy Alexander the great, & from thence trauelled

tlirough Media, Parthia, Hircania, into Persia to the court of the great Sophie called Shaw
Tamsjso
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Tamasso, viito whom hlcliucrctl IctfcrM trom the Queencs Muicstie, and remained in his court

S inoiicth'^, and returning hdmeward, passed through diuers other countries. Finally I made
iwn vnyanrcs m: re aftrr that out of En!j[land into Uiissia, the one in the ycere I56ft, and the

«thor in the ycere l,)7 I. And thn-i bcinj; weary and jirowin;; old, 1 am content to laive my
rest in mine owne house, chicdy comlorting my selle, in that my seniice hath bene honour-

ably aiccpttd and rewarded of her maiestic and tlie rest by whom I Imue l)ene imploied.

A letter of lames Alday to the Worshipfull M. Nfichael Lork, Aj;ent in London for

the Miisi ouie eonij)any, touching a trade to be established in Lap])ia, written

1 Maiie in remembrance (worshipful Sir) the talkc we had when I was with yon, a>i toiuli-

iiij; the trade in La|)])ia: And cerlcinly I haiie soniethinj; maruciled that in all this time tie

ri^lit wor. yours eietic hauc not giuen order that some little conference (by you, orwitli

some other) mi>>ht haue bin had with me touching those parts, considering they know (asl

ihinkei tliat I remained there one whole yere & more, by which ineanes reason would that

1 slumld h.iue learned something. Hut the cause why they hauc not desired to confcrre with me
t;is I iiiilue) ri-«t(th only in one of these 4 cases, that is to say, either tiiey thinke themscliiesM,

tliroii^Iily lertilieil of tli.it trade, as more neede not bespoken thcrof, or that they liaue n lusi

mere to lieale that wales, ,ir that they hold inee so vntrusty to them that ihey dare not iwci)

their niiiids, fur feare i r doubt,] should bearc more affi?ctid to others then to them, & so dis-

iMiier their secrets : or els the\ think mc of so simple vuderstanding, that I am not worfliy lolj,.

spoken wi:h in ihi sc iratters. To which 4 cases I answercas foUoweth: First, if they lliinktlu-ni-

seiues sothronulilv rertilied as more need not to be spoken: cerlcinly I .something inaniii by

whom it sli(-iil<l he: 'or in \ winter p;ist there lav but 5 Kiiglish persons there, viz ('hristophcr

Colt, RoL;er I.eche, Adam Tnnstal cooper, one lad, & I: for Henry Cocknedge was the nhojc

winter :il .Mosco. And ol tlicsc pers<ins, as touchiii,'; Coll, I think him (if I iray withnut dllenie

sjK'ake iiiy ion ( ience) the most simple piTson llial was there, (as Inuchiiigihe vnderstuMdiii!;

of a manha;;' ) alih; ii^h indeed he tuoke vpoii him \er\ much to his owne harinc I'ii othir> I

doubt, lor he \scd hi iiscife not likea mariluint, neither shewed diligence like a worthy ~< rii:iiit

or (actor, but lay siil in a den al y whole winter, dauing wares lying vpoii his hand, wliitli lip

wiuid not imploy to aiiv \sr: ailhoii'^ii sundry waies there were that he might haiie put jiis

wares in readv money with gainr, cV: no <;reat adiienture, which money would h.iiic bin

more a'ceptable to the poore Lapprs & fishermen at t!ie spring, then anv kind of wares:

but his loud head did as he that had the talent in the (iospel, <& yd he hail (oi;ii*el to llic

loiitnirv whiih he disdained, sti that men ])irieiiiing liis laplidiis he;id, left not onlv to coiin-

sell him, but also some, in as much as ihev might, kept iiim from knowU'dge of tlie inulc

that miulif be in lh;it eoiintrev, the winter time, which is belter |nTaduentiirc then most men
think of. Wherl'ore if Coll haue written or said any thing tout Iiiog lliosc countries, it Is

doubtful whether it toiicheth the efle< t or not, considering he lav still all the winter withoni

trial of any matter. And for Henry Cocknedge assuredly speaking so mur:li as I do piTle( tlv

know, I must needs say, that he is a very hone>t yon'4 man, \ nnht carefnll of his hiisints,

and in that respect worthy to be praised. Hiil yet he being absent in the winter otlurihen

by hearcsay he could H't learne, so that his insirucli'ins m.iy be something doubtful. Aiul

like as of the lad nothing (an be learneil, so am I sure that Tun»tal the Ci'ojier hath nut vet

bene spoken with, so that of those parts cerlaine knowjedue c.innot as y<t be learned, e\ic|ii

by Roger I,eche, of whom 1 confesse knowledge may I'c had, for indeed there is no Iji;;li:.li

man liuing that hath like kiu)wl( dge in those countries as he h.ilh, nor that is able to doso niiu'i

with the people as he may : he in the winter Iranailed one waies it other nerc .'>(K) mih'»: he

i)f a litle made somlhing, and leiinied not only the maners, conditions iS: ( u-toms of tlie

people, but also he learned of al kind of commodities in those regions how ihey may he

l)oughl at the most adiiantage, that gaine may be made of them : .So that 1 confesse, if he

hath giiien inlelligence to the right Wor. company, then haue they no net'de to speake with

nie or any other for to learne of those countriei) (except it be to hcare mine oj)ini.)n) wliidi

iu
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ill Irufli I wil alwaies open vnto them. But lIieefTert of j- beneficial secrets of tliat counirey

is to be inquired of him, & in mine opinion worthy to be learned, except, as in the second

rase, they list no more todeale ihat waies. To which I aiiswere, that if they deale not that

waies, & that with speede they secke not to preiient others y mean to deale there, althoi|t;;h

not Knjjiish men, let them then not thinke loiijf to haue any profitable trade in Kussia : for ifititcmrinc

the greater part of that benelil wil be wiped from them, or 5 yeere to an end, as I will shew xh""'x'iTri
'"'

cTdod reason, if I be demanded the ijucstion. Therefore if they will mnintaine the Russia iiiv i. itiK"

triiile with adnanta^e, then ouj!;ht they to looke to this in time, and sn nv.iv they kce])e the t"u-.li!
'"

j{ii-sia trade as it is, and likewise make a trade in Lappia more proliiable then that, and tlier-

loro this is to bee considered, rather then to prohibite iMiglishmen i'n"> the trndc oi Vcdanoh;!. ^,''' ";''' "'

F(\' if they looke not to this, and that in time, thev mav be likened (if it nii'^lu bo without
^"

(illiMicc spoken) to two doj^s that siriue for the bone whiles ihc third run awiiy w:;'i it: ami

vet nieane 1 not otherwise, but in such order, as not F.iinlislinKMi only, but iilso Hollander-^,

iirabanders, & others may l)e iustiy and \ tlerlv put from the trade in Lnppia, and the cotn-

panv to kecjie the whole trades to themselues without inlerru[ition of anv, to liieir great be-

iii'lit, which I wish to them from the bottome of mv heart. :n cuer I wislied wealth to mine own
[icrson: And thereby hold me excused in the third ca^c I write of. And for the fourth as "<" •>

loiirhins; my iudsjement, as I confesse it is not very de<-pe, .so I thauke God I am not vttcrly
,'>'„,',^:,'u',,,

without vnde'standing (although I be poore) «.V thrrfnic peradiienturc holden out of repu- "'"^''•

lalion, yet God doth distribute his gifts as it |>leaseth Iiim. 1 haue .seen wise men poore in

my lime, & fooli-h men rich, and some men haue more knowledge then they can vtter by
speech, which fault was once obiectcd against me by a great 1( arned man of this realme

:

but surely how weak soeuer my vtterance is, my meaning is faithful and true, and I wi>h in

my heart to ycnir laudal)le company al the gaine that may be, or els I pray the Lord God to

rdiifound me as a false dissembler. It greeueth me to see how of late tliev haue bin brought

to great charges, beating llic bush, as the old tonne is, & other men lakijig the birds : this

hM vere hauuig in Lappia 2 ships, as I am partly informed, ihev both brought not much
.ihoiie .'{(K) barrels of Iraiiie oile, yet am I s\ire there was bought besides them of the Rosses,

("orels, & Lappes, I IHJ barrels, besides 'i7 barrels Colt .sold to lacob the Hollander, at f«o n^i iurrH>of

l):irrels for one Northerne dozen. And vet there is a "reater incoinienience sijrinning, whic h ";,"
'"'"^'" '"'

if it take a litle deeper roote it will be (I feare) too hard to be pulled vp, which for lone it c.i' ^"ii i'

gorel will ((lod is niywifnes) I write of, wishing as to mv deare friends that they should j",|j,,''''''

looke to it in time, if they meane to kee|)e the trade of Russia or I.ap|)ia. And thus lone

hath compelled me to write t!ii> aduerlisemeut, which I wish to be accepted in as good part,

as 1 with good will haue written it.

The request of an honest merchant to a fiiend of his, to be nduised and directed

in the course of killing the Whale, as followeth. An. I.")?."».

I prav you jjleasurenic in getting me perfect inlormatitm of the matter hereunder specified.

l"Or the prouision and furniture for a shipjie of 'i(M) tinnies, to catch the Whale fish in Riis-

Ma, ])assing from I'ligland. How many men to furnish the ship.

Mow maiiv fishermen skilful to catch the NVIiale, iV how n\any other ofTicer» and Coopers.

How many boats, and what fashion, and how many men in each boaie.

What wages of such skilfull men and other ollici-rs, as we shall iieede out of Biskay.

How many harping irons, speares, (ordes, axes, hatchet», kniues, and other implements for

tlic lisjiing, and what sort and greatiu's of them.

How many kettles, the greatnesse and maner of them, and what mettall, and whether they

lu'c set on friuefs or on fmnaces for boilio',' of the traiue oyle, and others.

What quantitie of caske, and what sort of ca^ke, and what number of hoopes and twigges,

ami how much thereol' to be ctaucil for the traine.

What quantitic of victuals, and what kinde of victual» for the men in all the ship for i

inoneths time.
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For the common marinors and olBccrs to gouerne the sliip, we shall not nrede any out of
Biskaic, but onely men skilful in the catching of the Whale, and ordering of the oilc, and
one (^«iper MkiHuU to set vp thestaiicd caske.

Also wiiat other matters arc requisite to be knowen, and done for the said voyage to catch
the Whale, not here noted nor rcmenibred.

Thc:se requests \scre thus answered, which may scrue as directions for all such as

shall intend the same voyage, or the like for the Whale.

A proportion for the setting forth of a ship of 200. tunne, for the killing of the Whale.

50 harping iron».

6 machicos to cut the Whale withall.

2 doo/.en of machctos to minch the Wh.ilc.

2 great hookcs to turne the Whale.

THcre must be 5.^) men who departing for'

Wardhouse in the moncth of Ai)ril, must

bee furnislied with 4 kintals and a halfe

of bread for cuery man.

250 hogshed* to put the bread in.

l.")0 hogshcds of Cidar.

G kintals of oilc.

8 kintals of bacon.

a hogsheds of hecfe.

10 quarters of salt.

1 50 pound of candles.

8 quarters of beanes and pease.

Saltfish & herring, a quuntitie conuenient.

4 tuniies of wines.

Haifa quarterof mustard seed, £nd aqucrne.

A grindstone

80() empty shaken hogsheds.

,'{50 bundles of hoopcs, and 6 quintalines.

HOOpaire of beds for the hogsheds.

10 Estachas called roxes for harping irons.

10 pieces of .Arporier.is.

3 pieces of Haibcns for tie lauelines small.

2 tackles to turne the Whales.

A halserof 27 fadom long to turne^ whales.

15 great lauelines.

18 small laiielins.

3 paire of Can hooke».

(5 hookes for staues.

3 dozen of slaues for the harping irons.

6 pullies to turne the Whale with.

10 great baskets.

10 lampes of iron to carie light.

5 kettles of 150 li. the piece, and C ladies.

1000 of nailes for the pinnases.

> < 500 of nniles of Carabelie for the houses

and the wharfe.

18 axes and hatchets to cicaue wood.

12 pieces of lines, and 6 dozen of hookes.

2 beetles of Rosemarie.

4 dozen of oarcs for the pinnases.

(> I.inlcrnrs.

500 of Tcsia.

Item, gunpDuder &: matches for harqiic-

bushcs .IS shalbe needfull.

Item, there must be caried from henco ,")

pinnases, line men to strike with harpiii"

irons, two cutters of Whale, 5 cooper"
& a purser vr two.

A note of certainc other necessarie things belonging to the Whalcfishing, receiued

of master W. Burrough.

h sufltcicnt number of pullies for tackle")

for the Whale.

A dozen of urcat ba-ikefs.

4 furnaces to nult the Whale in.

ti l.idles of cojjper.

fA thousand of nailes to mend the pinn.T<c«,

.500 great nailsof spi);<-. tomakc their lidiisc.

( 3 jiaireof bootes jjreat and strong, for iliun

I that shall cut the Wliale.

LS calue skins to make aprons or barbccans.

The deposition of .\f. William Burrough to ceriaine Interrogatories ministred vntn
him concerning the Name, Kegor, \c. to what king or prince they doc appcr-
tainc anil are snbicct, made the 2.i of lune, 157<>.

These articles seeme to haue bene ministred vpon the cpiarel between Alderman
Bond the elder, and the Moscouic company, for his trade to the Narue without
tlicir (onscnt.

Tiir fni Inter- First, whether the vill.iges or townes vulgarely calleil the Narue, Kegor, Pechingo .ind
'"«"'"" Cola, and the portcs of the same townes, as well at the time of the grant of the letters of pri-

uil.gc
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uilflge by the Emperniir to our merchants, as also in the yceres of o«r Lord, 1560, 1567,

1568, I56!>, I j70, 1571, 1572. 157.'?, 1 574, and 1.575. rcspcctiuely were (as presently they

be) of the iiirisdiction, andNubiect to the mightic prince the F.mperoiirof Russia : and whether

the saide Einperour of Russia, by ;ii! llie time aforcsaide, was chiefc lord and goucrnour res-

pectiucly of the said places, and >o vulijarly knowen, had, and reputed: and whether the said

townes and places, and either ol' llicm be situ:ited towards the North and Northeast or North-

west, and betvcen the North and the F.ast point : and be the same places whereunto by
force of the said priuilege, it is forbidden to any other subiect to haue traffike, sauing to the

socielie aforesaid.

To this InterrcKatorie the deponent saith, that it is true that the villages, towne.s and places "•"'•"''r»

vulgarly called the Name, Kcgor, Pcchmgo and Cola, and the jjorlcs thereof, at the time of

the grant of the said priiiilcge (as he iudgelh) were reputed rc-pectiuelv to be vuder the

iiu'isdiction, & subiect to the F.mperour of Russia, and so from the time of the said grant,

vnto the yecre, l.'ififi, and that in the jccres of our Lord, l.')()(i,(>7,68,6'J,'<0,7 l,7y,7,'l,74,

and 1575. rcspectiuely they were (as ])resent!y thev be) of the iurisdiction, and subiect vnto

the mighty prince tiie lunpcronr of Russia, and the same Fniperour of Russia, by all the time

aforesaid, was chicfe goucrnour rcspectiuely of the said places, and so vulgarly knowen, had

and reputed. And that all the said places arc situated from London Northwards, betwcene the

Kast and the North, and within the grant of the letters patents, and priuilegcs of the said

companie of merchants for the discoiicry of new trades, and the same places whereunto by
force of the said letters patents, it i.s forbidden to any other .subiect to haue tradike sauing to

the socictic aforesaid.

Notwithstanding the Deponent saith, that he hath heard it credibly reported by diners, that

the king of Denmarke of late ycres, or euery veere once, h ith had one of his subiectsor more

by him sclfe, or with his guide a Lappian, that halh at the places Cola, Kegor, and diners

other places in Lippia, taken of the Lappics certain tribute or head ponce, which the said

I^ppies haue willingly giuen to winne f.iuour of the saide prince, and to line tpiictly hv his

subiccts, the people of Fininarke which border vpon their countrcv, whereof VVardhouse is

the strongest hold, \' bordereth neerc vnto them. Ilee hath also hcarde that in the time of

peace betweene the saide Emperour of Russia, and the kings of Sweden, there was yeerelv

for the king of Sweden one or more that came into Lappia vnto diners places, in maner a*

the king of Denitiarkes seri:ant vseth to doe, and did demaund of thein some tribute or

ductie which they williiiy,ly paide : but since the late warns betweene the saide Emperour
and king of Sweden, hee ha(h nut heard of any thing that hath bene paide by thcin to the

king of Sweden : such is the simplicitie of this people the I.appies, that they would rather

gitie tribute to all those that border vpon their countrev, then by denying it haue their ill

wiile'i.

Hut the trueth is, as this Deponent saith, tli;it the saide mightie prince the Emperour of Rus-

sia is the chiefe lord and Koiiernour of the saide countrev of Lappia, his lawcs , 'ul orders are

(il)serued by them, hee takes toll and custome i!v;e. of them, 'fliey are inlidels, but if any of

them become Christians it is after the Russe law. If there happen any controuersie betweene

tho<e people, such as «annot be ended amongst theniselues, or by the Emperonrs deputies in

tli.it coiintrey, thev repaire to the MoNko as their highest Court, and there haue it ended.

Betweene the place s|,eei(ied Kegor, and the conlines ol I'inmarke aforcsaide in Lajipia, is

the nionasterie IVciiingo, which are monkes, and vse the Russe lawe, the chiefe or head of P'lh::;^

ih;il abl)ev is alwaves appointed by the cleargie in Moskt th'.>tj.

\Ui\ in the veere of our Lord 1557, the said Ue|)onent was at the place Kegor, in the

nioneth of bine, the^J). day being S. Peters day, at v>hich time wasagreat as.sen)bly of peo-

p'e at a marl there, the Rnsses, Kerils and Ui|)pians on the one side subiccts to the said mighlv

prince the Emperour of Russia, and the Norwe:;ians or Norses and people of Fiinnarke sul>-

ieits to the king of Denmarke on the other part, they did barter and exchange fish for other

rommiKlities. The deputie for the Russe had the chiel gouerninent of the said >Lirt, and

tookc toll of those people v were oiibieet to hi» master, and the captaiite of VVardhouse had
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Hicii tlip jj.iurrnincnt of the people subicet to hin master the kinj; of Denmark, He s^ith

also, fliat lietweeiie the aUliev l'echiiii;o, aiul the abhev of S. Nicholas in Hiwsia, vpun the
border of the .-aid ena-t of I,a])pi.i, he lialh l)cne vpon the shore at (liner-* places, where fresh

riiiers fall into the Sea. u'liere are coninionlv taken fresh salmons, all which places he doth
know fcir certaine, that lliev were farmed ont to the subiects of the -aid Mmperoiir, and he
the -.aid r.m|)er(inr receiued yeerelv liie rent for tliem. And fnrtlier he saith tliat it haili

bene further crediMs reported vntn l-.lm, that there is not any such riner or creek of Ire-.h

water whiih f.dlctli out if t!ie said cciiilrev of l,a])pia into the sea, between the siid ahlu'v

I'echinu'', and ihebav id'S. Nicholas, btil they are all and cuery of them farmed ont, and the

l''mper.)ur receiueth the rent for them.

Item, whether as ^ve!l before, asaUo within the niemorie of men, till the timeof (he y-rannf

of the said letters patents anv <if the F.nglish merchants (sanin;; the merchants of the sjid

i>o( ictie) subiects o| i!iis reahne of Kniiland. haue commonlv e\eri ised or Irctpicnied hnsiiUN^p

(>r trade in the s.iid villages or towiies called the Name, Ke^or, I'echinyo, and Cola, or in any
of them, or in anv p' r|s or territories of the said r,m])eronr of Kiissia.

To this intcrroiialorie the Deponent answereth, that the sublet ts of this realme befurc the

Srauiit of the said letters pitenisdid not (cmmonly exercise, neither frequent or traile to any
of the said places c.illed the Name, ke^or, I'eehingo or Cola, or to .my of them.

Certaine reasons to disswade the vse of a trade to the Name aforesaide, by way
through .Sweden.

Tile merchandise of the Name are i»nmse wares, viz. flaxe, heinpe. w.ixe, tallow and hides.

The tr.ifliipu' ;it that jil.ice standeih vpon the aijreement and likin»; of the Ivnperoiir of

Mussia, with the kinu; of Sweden ; lor all these merchandises that are brouj;!)! thitlier come
from I'leseoue, NoU' j^rod, and other parts of the Emperours dominions.

l'"or transportinj; those men handises frcjin Name to Sto<kh(dm, or wiiat other place shall hee

thoujjht coiuienient in Sweden, it must be in vessels of those comitrics, which wilbe of sm.d

force to resist rreeboolcrs, or anv i ther that -hall make quarel or oiler violence aj;ainst then.

When the ijikkIs are brought into Sweden, they must be dischar;ied. aiul new laden into

smaller vessels, to cary the -ame by riuer or lake a part of the way, and a^ainc to be vnladen

and transp ried by land to Ncwies.

So as the <.Tdinary charj;es for transportinj; of jjoods frtiin Name to Ncwies by way as afore-

Mid, besides the spoile hv so often ladinn and vnladii.g, cariajje bv land, and the dan;;iTsiif

the -las, pirat-, iVc. will be -iich as when it shalbe so bronj;ht to Newles itwil be as deare to

the men ha. its iji th.ii placi- a- it shall be worth to be sold in London, i.herelure the tiade lint

waves ( annot I e jjrofii.ibie to our nation.

.Nhreiuicr, wlici tlie i;oods shall be in Newles, it mav bee ihouiiht d<nibtrull to brinj it

thence tpiietU witiiout dislikini; or forcible resistance of the kini; of Denniarke, forasmuch ;n

he ma'u'lh tpiarcll, and alleayeth damaoje vnto him in his tidh-s of the Sound bv our 'rade to

S. Niiholas, how much more will he now doe bv this wav, and with how miuh f;realer ad-

nantaixe mav he |)erfirme it ? Tlie danger that mav jjrow in our trade to Hiissia b\' wav of S.

Nicholas, tliniU!;h the dis|)lcasure that the Ijnperour ma\ i onceiue by our trade with tim

Sweden to N..rue is also to be considered.

.\ remer.ibraru e of adui-e >;iuen to the nn'n hants, tinichin;; a voyajjc for Cola

abouesaid. l.'iTH.

W'Hereas you re(piire mv eonnsell after what order the \(>vai;e for Cola is to he set forili,

I answire tiial I know no belter wav then hath be:ie heretofore \sctl, whiih is alter tiiis niaiicr.

first of all we haue hired the ship bv the fjreat, ^'iuini,' so much for the w«'arinK of the tai kle

and the hull of the sliippe, as the ship may l)e in bii^ne-ise ; as if shee bee about the burden

o| an luirdred tintncs, we |)ay fourescore poniul, anil so after that rale: and thereunto werlre

vi( tual the s'lip our seines, and doe ship .ill < iir men our seines, shi|)|)inj; no more men, ii' r

jjiiiinu them more wages then we should doe if they went of a inerehaiii.s voyage, for '.(
: :<.,,
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bene a Rrcat hclpc to otir voia^c hitherto, to haiic our men to fish with one bnafp, & losfinp

VH no more rharj;e.s then it should do, if our men should lie & doc nothinj; sailing the charges

of s.'ilt, & of lines, which is treble paid for a^aine. For this last ycre past our men killed

with one boat betwixt !). or 10. thousand fish, which yceldcd to vs in money with the oile ihrit

came of it, about I."», r.r l(i score ))ounds, viiich is a jjreat heipe to a voyage. And besides

al this, our .ship did take in fto much oilc and other commodities as wc bestowed ltH>. whole
clothes in. But because, as I doe suppose, it is not the vsc of Liuidon to take ships to I'raight

after that order before jjrescrihed, neither I think that the mariners wil take such paiiies as

(Uir men will : Therefore mv cotmsell is, if you thinke good, to iVcigtit some sliip of llul or

Neweasile, for I am sure that vou mav haiic thcin there better cheap to freight, then here at

London. Besides al this, one may haue Mich men as wil take paines for their merchants. And
fiirtherniore when it shal please God that the ship shal relume to come to discharge at Hull,

which will be the most for your profit for the sales of all such like commoditie as comes from
that place, as for (ish, nyle, and Salmon chiefly, hec that will seekea better market for the sales

then at Hull, he must seckc it out of England, for the like is not in England. This is the best

way that lean deiiise, and most for vour profile, and if you will, I will also set you downe
all the coiiimodilies that arc necessarie for such a voyage, and which way also that the Ilol-

lan<le'rs may within two or three yeeres be forced to leauc off the trade of Cola which ni:iv

easily be done. For if my abilitie were to iiiv will, I would vse the matter so that they should

cither leaue oil' the trade, or els cary light ships with them hoincagaine.

A dedicatoric Epistle vnto the Quecnes most excellent Maiestie, written by Master

William Biirnnigh late Comptroller of her Ilighnesse naiiic, and annexed vnto

his exact and notable mappe of Russia, briefly containing (amongst other mat-
ters) his great iraiiailes, ol)seruations, and experiments both by .sea and land, et-

pecialiy in those Northeastern parts.

To the most high and renowmed Princesse Elizarktii by the grace of God Queene
of England, France and Ireland, &c.

MY minde earnestlv bent to the knowledge of nauigation and llvdrographie from my
youlli (most excellent my dread Soueraigne) hath eftsoones bcene moiied by diligent studie

to search out the chicfest points to them belonging : and not therewith sufficed hath also

soiiglit bv experience in diners discoucrics and other voyages and traiiailes to practise the

.saiiie. I was in the first \ovage for di^couerie of the partes of Russia, which begun in

aiiio l.").).'> (being then sixfcene yceres of age) also in the yeere 1.").')(>. in the vovage when
the co.isfes of Sainoed and Nona Zeinbia, with the siraightes of Vaigat/. were fiiiiid out:

aiui in the veere l.'».")7, when the coast <if I.appia, and the bay of S. Nicholas were more per-

fecllv discoiiered. Since which time, by my continuall practise in the \oyages made yeerelv

to .S. Nichol.is in Russia, or to the Name, and to some other counireys also l>y Sea: as like-

wi-e ill pa-sing from S. Nicholas to Mosco, and from .\losco to Name, aiul from thence b.icke

agiiiie hi S. Nicholas bv l.ind, in the yeeres 1")74. and l.")7.'i. (l)eing then .Agent in those

countreis for the conipaMie of English merchants for discouerics of new trades^ setting downe
alw;nes witli great care and diligence, true obseriiations &; notes of al those conntreys, Islaiuls,

coast-i of the sea, and other things requisite to the artes of Nauigation and llvdrographie:

and with like diligence gathering exact notes and descriptions of the waves, riiiers, cities,

lownes, itc. as I |)a>.scd by land: I fiiule my selfe siilVu ientiv furni-hed to giiie report vnto

voiir .Maiesty, ami to mike desi ription of those North parts of the world in forme and mancr
of ciierv leagues distance that I haue ])assed iV,: scene in all those my Iraiiels. 'fhc places

herein described, whii h 1 haue not scene and tried mv selie, 1 haue set downe by the best

I'liihoriiies that 1 could linde, and therein mav erre with the learned (Jerardus Mercator,

.\briham Oilelius, and the rest; but for the niaine part whieli is from Rochel in France hi-

ther .'o London, and from hence Ivisiw.ird to Name bv sea, and from thence to Mosco and to

S. Niciiulas by land: also from hence Northwards and Northeastwards by Sea to Saint Ni-

cholas,
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rhoI.T», nnd to the strai)»hl of Viiijjntz (lirsl cr.iniiij; luinihly ymir hinliiicssp pardon) I dare
liolilly allirnu- (ami tli.it I triisi uiilioiit Mi>i|)ci-t of arro^ancic, since triii-ly I may say it) 1

haiic here set it open to ilu- view, with sncl» cxarlncssc and trueth, and so placed riierv

tiling aright in true iulitudeand lonuitnde, (aee<iniplinj{ the lon|;iliide<« from liie meridian of
London, whiih I piaie in 'il. denrees) as till this time no man liatl\ done the like: neiilier

is anv man able bv lenrninj; oneiy, except he traiiailetli, as I liaiie done, l-'or j» it mav he
triiely saidc of naiii;{ation and lIydro>;raphie, tli.it no man can he c unninn in the one which
Hantcth coinienient knowled;;c in the oilier : and as neither of them can lie had wlthiiui the

helpe» of Astronomic and Cosmographie, much lessc without these two grounds <if all arii>,

Arithmetike and (leomeirie: so none of tlie l)e>l learned in tiiose sciences Matheuiaiicail,

wiiliimi conuenient practise at the sea can make inst proofe of the jirofite in them: so no-

ressarily dependeth art and reason vpon practise and experience. Alheit there arc diners

both Uarned and vnlearned, lille or nolhinf; experienced, which in taike of nauigalion will

enter deeplv and sjieake much of and a;;ainst erroiir^ \sed therein, when they (annot re-

forme them. Such also hane wriilen iheriif, prefendinj; sin};nlar jjreat knowledi;e tlierein,

and would so be accompted of, though in vcr\ deede luit worthy the name of ^oimI -.uuI suf.

licient pilots. To whom I thinkc it shall not be amisse in dcfenec of rules biiilded vpoi,

rea.s(in, and in jiractise allowed, ilins much to say for answcrc. Il is so, that there arc rule*

vsed in naui^iation which are not perfectly true : among which thestreiglit lines in sea-cardes,

represcntini; the .'W. jioints of the compasse or windes, are not holdeii to be the least, hut

noted of such talkers f<ir principal!, to condemnc the occnjiiers thereof for ignoraiil : \ct

hath the fauKiiis and learned Cierardus Mtrcnlor vsed them in his viiiuervat inappe. iini sm h

as condemne them for false, and speake most against their vse cannot giiir other that shnulil

senic for nauigatinn to better purpose and elTect Kxperience (one of the kcyes of know-
ledge) hath taught inee to sav it. Wherein with iny abilitie, together with some part of my
sfndie, I am the rather moued (in this my pl<it) to make some triall vnto you maiestie: fdr

that I perceiue that such attempts of newe discoueries (wherennto fhis noble Island is iniM

aptly situated) are liy your royall maintenance .so willingly furtherc-d : besreehing your hiuh-

iies,se so to acrej>t of these my trauailcs, as a pledge of my well willing to my countrev, and

of my loyall scruice to your maiestie, whoso healthfull happie life and rcignc God contmtie

which I* Almi^htie. Anen.

Your Maiesiies most humble subiect

William Burrou;;h.

The Queenen Maiesties UMfrrs to Shaugh Thama,s the great Soph! of Persia, sent

by .Arthur lulwards William Tnrnlnill, Matthew Tailbois, and I'eter Gerard ajj-

pointed Agents for the Moscuuic companie, in their sixt voyage to IVrbia, brgiin
in the yeere I.'>7y.

To the most noble and inuiiicible Emperour of Persia, King of Shiriian, (lilan,

(irosin, Coras<an, and great Gouernour of the Indies,

ELi/.abeib by the grace of GihI (iiieene of Enpl;md, France and Ireland, defender of the

faith, &c. To the most noble and imiincible Tjiiperoiir of Persia, King of .Shiruan, Gilan,

Grnsin, Corassaii, and great gouernour cucn vnto liie Indies, sendeth greeting. Most noble

and iiiuincible Prince, it is now
|| tonne yeeres since, or thereabouts, wherein (after the lio-

uour.ible anibasvidc of the noble man Anthony lenkinson our wclbeloued subiect, f<i \our
most iiiible and imiincible father performed) we laboured to bring to passe by Thomas ISan-

nisier .ind GelTerey Ducket mereluint-, our subiec l.s, that throughout all the kingdomcs sub-

iect to his empire, (rte power might be giuen to Will, (iarrard, Thomas Oflev, William
t'hester knights, Rowland li.iiward, Lionel Huckcf, William Allen, Thoma» Bannister, Gef-
ferey Ducket, Lawrence Chapman Merchants, and vnto their societie, to enter into his lands

and countreys at al times when they would and could, there to exercise & vse their trade of

nieichandise, and from thence likewise after exchange or sale made of those ware«, whiiii

tlU'T
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they ithoiiW brin/; with ihcm with his like ajnod Icaue and faiioiir, to raric fnpm thence those
ihingi whcrwith \\\» dominionfi do aboinid i!i: with vs be scant. Whirh our petition the most
noble prince your father look so thankfully aiul in such f;ood part, that he not oncly ^raiinted
frankeand C(inim(>diouM Icaue, as was dcsirt-d : but the same he would to bee vntu them most
free and bciieriiiall, and to haue rontiiuiance for in;iny veeres and times. The l)cne(itp of
the which his wonderful! lihenlify, oiir subicifs did enioy with >>uch htmianitie \' frct'dome
as there c^uld be no greater, lili tlic time th.it by ro.ison of wars more and more incrca«in"

in those partes, by the which our subjects were to make their iournev into Persia, ihev were
debarred and sh\it front that voyas^e & tnilli(|ue. The which tr.iiru|ue the said socielie bcinj;

elHiionrs desirous to renew to the wealc and comnioditie of both our dominions il\c\ haue now
sent into I'er-ia their tactors & .\f;eMts Arthur Hdward-i, William Turnbull, Malthcw Tailbois,

Peter Grrrard uierrhants, with their .nssociats, whom we beseech your inuincible maiests to

eiitertainc with that fauour wherewith your father did imbrace Tho. liannister & Ciclirey

Ducket, ami to enfranchise their whole societie with that free<lonie, that lu-ilhcr thev tliroui;li

any their mi -denieanours towards your subiecis, may thereof seemc vnworthv (.ts we hope
they will not) neither we our selucs otherwise enioy them, then with the perpettiall remem-
brance of your (;ood afl'eclion towards vs, and with the like fauourable inclination of our
part towards you. The matter it selfe & tract of time shall suHiciently proue the foresaid

maner of tralTike vnprofitable to neither of vs. Tor so hath one (Jod the chiefc goiiernop

of all things disposed of onraflaires on earth, that eeh one should need other. And as for

our people & subiccts of the English nation, in verie deed your maiesty shal find them made
and fashioned so pli.mt to the perfourmancc of all dueties of humanity, that it can neuer re-

pent you to haue ^raimted them this franke tralTike, nor shame vs to haue obteined it lor them at

your hands. That therefore it may please your maiesty to yeeld vnto them this at our request,

most earnestly we beseech you. And we (.im it wel bcseemeth a prince) if euer hereafter

we mav, wil shew our selfe not to bee vnmindfull of .so great a benefit. We wish your ma-
iesty we! & prosperously to fare. (Jiuen at our palace of Westmin.stcr the 10. day of lune,

in the yerc of our Lord \bV). and of our rcigne the 21.

Aducrtisements and reports of the 6. voyage into the parts of Persia and Media,

for the companie of English merchant» for the discouerie of new trades, in the

jeeres ITjIIJ. I.'iSO. and 1581. gathered out of sundric letters written by Chris-

topher Hurrough, seruant to the saide tompanie, and sent to his vncle Master

William Hurrough.

First it is to be vnderiitood, that the ships for the voiage to S. Nicholas in Russia, in which

the factors and merchandise for the Persian voiage were transported, departed from Gnuies-

cnd the IV). of June, l.")7'.*. which arriued at .S. Nicholas in Russia the 22. of luly, where the

factors and merchants landed, and the merchan<lise were discharged & laden into doshnikes,

that i«, barkes of the countrey, to be caried from theme vp by riuer vnto Vologda. And the

'£). (lav i)f 5 said lulie, the doshnikes departed from Rose Island by S. Nicholas \p the riuer

Dwina, Peremeiie, that is to say, in poste, by continual sailing, rowing, setting; with pole.s,

or drawing of me, which came to Colmogro the 2?. day, and departed thence tho 2!'. of lulie

\)) the said riuer Dwyna, and came to V«it\oug (which is at the he.id of the riuer Dwina, and
mouth of .Sughano) the 1>. of August, where they stayed but a small time, prouiding some
victuals, and shifting certaine of their cassack» or liarkmen, & so departed thence the same

(lav vp the riuer .Sugiiano, and came to Totina (which is counted somewhat more then halfe

tiie way from Vstioug) the 11». day, where they shifted mmc of their cassaks, and departed

thcnie the same day, and canie to the citie Vologda the VJ. o( August, where they landed

their goods, and staied at that place till the 'M. of the same, llauing prouided at Vologda,

Telegas, or wagons, whereupon they laded their goods, they departed thence with the same

by land towards Y«raslaiie the said 30. of August at eight ol the clock'' in the morning, and YcrsiUut.

came to the East side of the riuer Volga oucr agaiiv<t Yeraslaue, with 2r) Telegas laden with

the said goods the t<cucnth of September at Hue of the clocke nftcrnoone. Then the three

stroogs

\ .

I It

5^'*»
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stro(i;;s or barkf* prouiilcd In tranii)ort ihe «iiiilc (^diicN to AHtracan (where ihey ithnulil meetc
the ship that should tiiric the sanu" IVoni ilu'iicc into IVrsia) raiiu- oiicr from Yiraslaiic vtitci

ihi' same side ol" the riiicr Voljia, and there lookc in the s.iid j'ood'». And hailing propare<l

ihf saiil harks ready with all luce^sary rurniluro they deparie<l with them froin Yerasl.m,.

ddwiif the riiier of \'<ilKa on the \i day of September at nine of the ijockc in the miTiiinjr,

and thev arriued at Ni/iiondjjrod the I 7 d.iv at three ol' the riocke al'ternoone, where they

shewed the i;ni|)erors letters to passe Tree wiihonl paving :niv rn>lome, and taried there ahimi

three houres to jjrouide necessaries, and then dep.irtinfj, arriued at ("a/.an (or necre the same
t(iwiic) on the iW. of September al line of the dork al'lernoone, wliero (thronj>h eontrarv

windes, and for priniidiK^ new eassaks in the places of some thai there went IVom ihcni)

Ihey remained till the '^(i. dav, at what time they departed thence about two of the cidiio

after noone, and arriued at 'l'etushnj;orod, which is on the ("rim side of Voij;a, and in latitude

.'i.». dejrrees 'i'i minutes, the '^H. d;iv al ten in Ihe fi.renoonc. where they ankered, and re-

niained about .'}. houres, and depariin<; thence came to Oueak, which is on the ("rims side,

(on the Wesierneside or\iil;;a) the lift of October about line of the elocke in the morniri;}.

This |)lace is accounted halle the way betweene (la/.an and Astracan: and heere there urowcih

fjreat store of I.iinris: tli!- soile is very IVuiifull: thev found there apple trees, and ( lierric

trees. The latitude of Ouenk is .'»1. dej^rees .SO. minutes. At this place had bene a \jr»

fairc stone castle called l)y the name Oueak, \: ailioyninj; to the same was a Inwne called by

y KiKses, Sndom : this towne & part of the castle (.by report of the llusscs) was swalowci
into the earth by the iiistice of (.Jod, for the wickednessc of the people thai inhabited the

same. There rcmainelh at this dav to be scene a pari of the ruines of the casih-, and rer-

taine tombs, wherein as it seemeih bane bin laid noble personaRPs : for vpon a toinbc sIoik

niijjht be pereeiued the forme of ; horse and a man sittini; on it with a bow in his hand, and

arrowes j>irt to his side : there was a jtiece of a sculchicn» also vpon one of the stones, which

had characters jjrauen on it, whereof some part had becne ronsuined with the weather, and

the rest left ynperfect: but bv the forme of them ih.il remained, we indeed thcnt lo be rlia-

rafters of .Armenia : and other characters were Rrauen also vpo another tonilie slone. Nowf
ihey departed from Oueak the .said lift orOclobtr al due of the cloike after noone, and r.iine

to I'eratiolok the 10. dav al)out eleuen or twehie of the ilotke llial nijjht, makini; no abcidc

at that place, but pas.sed alonj;<t by it. This worde I'erauolok in the Ku<sc tim^ue (locih

si<;ni(ie a narrow strai}i;hl or necke of land betweene two waters, and it is m .-illed by fluin,

Iiei ause froin the riiier \'oIj;a, at that place, lo the riuer Don i r Tanais, i- ('(.unted iliiriv

verst-, or as much as a n\an may well ir.iocll on fo.ito in one «lay. ,\nd senen \ersi, lie-

neath, v|>on an Isl.iud called Tsaritsii.i the lanperour of Kussin hath (iftie ({inincrsall the sum-
mer time to keepe watch, called bv the 'fartar name Carawool, Ueiwccne this place and .As-

tracan are line other ("arawools or watche.s.

1 'Ihe tirst is named Kaincni ("arawool, and is distant from Pcrauolok li^O, \ersts.

'2 The sccciiid named Stupino ("arowool, distant trom the lirsi 50. \ersis.

'A The third called Polimv C'arowcxd, is 120. \ersts distant from the sjvond.

4 The Iniirth named Kee/cvur Carawool, is M. versts distant frnni the third.

."» The lift named Ichkebre, is .'iO. verst distant from the lourlh, and from Ichkebre tii

Astracan is .'{0. versts.

'fhe It», of October they arriued at Astracan, with their three stroou;s in safelie about nine

of the clock in the morninj;, where thev found the ship prouidcd for the IVrsia vovaf;e in

uood order iV readinesse. The 17. day the fourc principal factors of the company, Arthur
F.;lw.nrds. William Turnbidl, Matthew TaUviis, and I'eler (ianard, were inuilcd to dine with

the cliiefe diakc or secretary of .\stracan (X'asili PhecKlorouich Shele|)m ) who declared then
vnto them the troubles that were m Media and Peisi;a : aiul how the Turke with lulpe of the

Trims had conquered, and did jjossessc the };reatest part of Media: also he laid before them
that Winter was at hand, »1; if they should put out with their ship to the sea, they should
bee constrained to take what hazards minht happen them bv wintrini" in the |)ar(s of Media,
or els where, fur backe agaiiu! to that place tJtere was no hope for ihctn to rcturne : where-

upon
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upon tlic naid larfoM (letcrmiMcd to tttay there all Winter to learnc further of the stale of

ihone roiiiilroiM.

The I!), of Notirmhcr the wiiule l)c'iii)( Northerlv, there wru a p;reat frost, and innch ice in
'«».' A^'"'»»

ihe riiier: the ne\t day heiri;; the 20, of Noiicmlier the ice siood in the riiier, and ho ron- nwiKtin.

(imied viilill Iviiler day.

Tite 5iy. of Dereniher departed this life lohn Moore the pimnerof the nhi|).

Thiirsihtv llie 7, of I:inii,iry heiwoeiie H. and !•. of the clocke at ni^^ht there a[)[>earcd a AnnoijJj.

rrossc proceeding; Irmn the inoone, with two jjallc>< at the South and North end llicreof.

The (). of Inniiary beinj; Twclfe day (wliich lh«'y call ('hrcslu'ni.i) rlie Hus-es of Astracan

brake a hole in the ii e vpon the riiier Vol^a, iVc liallowcd the witter with ^reiit «oieinnitv ac-

(iirdiii};lo liie niancrof their coiinirev, at which lime all the soiildicrs of the towne shot o(1'

llicir snial pieces \ pun the ice, and likewise to jjr.ililie the (apt.line of the caste! bein^ a Duke,
wliose name is I'heodor Mii halonich 'froioeoiiria, who Hlood hard by tiie «hip, l)ehiildiiii{

them as thev were on the riiier, was shot "H' all the ordinance of onr ship bcinj; l.'i. |)ieces,

viz. 2. faiilcoiis, 2. f iiilciiiiers, 4. fowlers, 4. lowlers chamlicrs, and li. other small pieces maile lor

the stroo(;s t I slumic h;iilestoncs, nml afterwards the ;;re:it ordinance ol'ihe castle was shot oil*.

On ilie 31. <d' laiuiary there happene<l a ^reat eclip-e of the moonc, which be^an about

12. of the «loCKcal iiijjhl, and contiiuied before she was cleare an home and a haife by es-

timalion, which ended the lirsl of February about hnlfe an iioure past one in the morning:

hIic was wholly darkned by the space of halfe an houre.

The 2(5. of Febriiarv the towne of Najjay Tartars, calle<l the Yonrt, whicli is within S.

«piarleiN of a mile of the castle of .\slrac.in, by casually was set on fire al)out 10. «if the clock

at ni);ht, \ continued burnii'<{ til inidnii<hl, whereby one halfe of it was burnt, and much
caltell destroyed. Tiie NjL',a\es that inhaliile that towne, are the Knipcrour of Kussia his

vas.sals: !t is supjioscd there are of them iiih;diilinir that place of men, women, and chil-

dren, the number ol' scneu thousand, 'fhal ni:;ht the Allaniin was made in the castle and
towne of Asir.icai). The t apt.line thereof had all his soiildiers in very pood or<ler and rea-

dinesse, beins; of then» in number two thousand gunners and cassaks, that is to sav, a ihon-

sand puniK'rs, which are aicounted ine<Te souldiers, and are not put to any other seriiii e

then the vse of iheir pieces, watch, I'v c. as soiildiers wliirh alwaies keepe the castle, and the

cassaks also ysin;; their pieces, do keepe the towne, and are coininonly «el to all kind of la-

bours.

'I'he T. of March l.')'^0. t!ic Na;:;ayes and Crims came before Astracan lo the number of

one thousand foiiic hundred In rscnicn, which incamjied round about, but the necrest <d' thcni

w<'re two Kiisse \ersts and a lialle oil' from the ( ,ille an<I town ; sonie of them lay on the

Crims side of Voljja, an<l sonie on the N.iiiav »ide, but none nf them c.ime vpon the Island Asir«in Mr.nu

that Astracan standcth on. It was said ihit two of tiie prince of the Criir.s his sonnes were *'^"'

ainoiifjst tliem. 'fhey sent a messenger on the cinht d.iv to the captain of .\stracan, to sijj-

nilie that they would come and visit him : wlio at-^wcrcd, hev»as reailv to rcceiiie them: and
l:ikini; a fjreat shot or bullet in his li:iiul, wilictl the mcsscni-cr to td t'lem that they .sh<iuld

iiiit want of that );eare, so lonj; as it would List. The ninth il:iv newcs was broupht that the

(Vims delermineil to assault the towiie or castle, and were m:ikinn of I'anots of recile, to brinj;

uiih them for that piirjiosp. The tenth day two Itiisscs that were captiues, and two of the

T;irtars bondmen ratine awav fiMini th<- Na!.;a\es, ;ind c.inic into .Astracan. fhe same day word
was l)roii<;ht to the Duke of two Najiave.s which wereseeneat (lostine house, siijipokcd to be
spies, but were none ai;aiite from (hence before thev were suspected. This Ciostine house

is a place a litle withoiil the towne where the 'fisiks (_or Persian merchants) do vsuallv re-

inaine with their men haiidi/c. 'I'he 1 1 . d.iy the s;ii(l Nai;:iyes, and one more with them,

came aj^aine to that house eareiv in the nmrninif, «here tlu'\ w<'re taken by the Jtusses, and

hrouiiht to the captaiiie of thi' castle, and beinj; examiited, confessed that their commiii}; w:is

«itelv to sceke twd of their bondmen that were ninne from thein : whereupon their bond-

men were deliuered to them : whicli lainnir the said c ipt.iine comonly shcweth if thev be

not Hussies, and they were set at libertie. 'fhe I.'}, day lliey brake vp their camps, and marched

l.liO.

to the Northwards into the (oii:ilrcy of Na^ay.

i>K

!» Tlic \ V
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4t|. 40. minuU.

f Tlic 17. cif \|iril ilic v.uiiiiinn ul' ilic rompjw^c nlxi-rmil ii) AMtrai.in wax 1,'J. Jcif. 40.
mm. (rmn Nnrth io \\'i'-.t. 'I'lii- xpriiiy; tlicrc iimic ncwi-s fo .A^ir.iciin iliat ilu- qiiiiiir of

Mv

Vfchi>o$.

I'lTxia (tlic k'mi', lu-in;* l)liii(l) luid \ww with a ;;ri':il aniiN nniiiii--l tlif Turks th.ii >ycrf Idi (

IMK-csxc Mcdi.i, .111(1 li.id );iiuii llirm a ukmI (iiirrll\niw ; vet i)i<t\vitli>l:iiiiliM>; DitIu'iiI, \ ih,)

I' ( Dili-

ii'ir

;;r(nl('«t |);iiliir Mulii witc --lill |inx»i»..( i| and kept l)\ ihc 'I'liikx, Tlu' liiclorx cd ili

idliii'4 \pim iIk II' alliivii'-', (li''('rmiiH"d in Ic.iiic al /X-lrac.iii llii- mir lialCu of ||jianv f'iii«i

U >(i(|x uiili Ariliiir l.dw.

ill the -'lip oil tlitir pi.rpi'i'd \o\aj{f in llic ( .i-f id Mcdi.i. Io trc what iniijlil lie diiin' I

d Willi the nllicr lialli- t\\v nllicr lliri-»' r.iclors would priKciil

I liiid s.il'r li;illi!.c. llics diliiiniiird I'

M\\ hnrdrriii;; \|

!>' d to ll

iric:

ic «oaxi idCiilaii,

p. Ill l'iM>ia : and llicriipoli appiijiurd lln

'•'''• <d lisik.hand

wiicri', if tin") roiilil III!

villi h is a piniiiiicc iiiTi' llu- ('a<pi

Slid niiodx III In- liilcn alioord tin- ."hip, and tool-.c into Iut al.xo xniii' tin ii

I'f I'lTsia;) mrrrlviiit-..

Till' 'i!'. Ill .\piil \iiio-i lliall, ami AntivMu M.ir-h, tin- «omiiatiirx «(Tiiaiit< wire serif Ik, i„

,\-fr.i(:iii li\ tlic >aid r.iilnN, \p ih- riiiiT N'nl'^a Io \it:i»I.iiu-. wiili Iciti it ol' .idmsc |,, |„

si'i;| I'lr Ijii;I.iiiiI, aid li.id 1 rdi-r [< r st.iyiii;; tlif ^oiiU in l'ii«sia lli.it «lioiikl ( (ir.ic ih.il m>it,

II or 1. Ill tor 11' iii.tfiiiiiij,' ilif tradi' purpo^l•d lor I'lrsia, \iitiil liirlluT tri.ill wi iv i:u,lo

wli.it iiiijhl lu' d nil- ill ilioM' p.irts.

Till- lir-l d.i\ nl' Mav in the niornin;;, haiiiii}: the shippc in rcadiniNm- |o ilcp.nt. tin- 1 1/.

for.< imiiii'd tin- diikc I'lu'odor .Miciioiiich I'rniocoorow, and the prinripall sot n-i irv Va-iii

I'lii'odoroiiii ll Slii'ii'piii, will other of the ( liii'l'i'sl aliout llif duke fo a Iniiikrl alxinnl tli,.

nhip, wluTo lluy were intertcined to their ;;ooil likini:, and al t!irir deparmrc w.m shot i^j'

all till' ordinance of the ship, and alioni nine of the riockr al iiiyht the s;iine d.iv thev we\ed
anker, and dcpiirted with their ship I'roiii Aslr.icati, and Ixint; lint liile winde, lnued licr

with the boat ;ilioiit llirte \ersls, I'v fheti ankered, liaiiin;; with them a p.iiios ir li;;liler tu

III ific them al the Hals
'I

i!m<I

id (lav at Coiire of the ( ioi ki' in \ niornint,' tin'V wt'Xed \'

the riiicr N'ldi^a low rd llie ('.i«|)i.in -ea. The seinntli of M.iv in tlie iniTllllii;

lliev passed 1)\ a trei- that st.indelh on the lell hind of ihi- riiier as llie\ went downr, whuli

it called M. ill' nu'i A^ateh, <ir M.ihoineis tree, \ about lline \ erst., lurlher, that it to s.i\,

to llir' Southwards of the said tree )lai e called N'clioi lli:it is to s:i\ , the l{ 11S.SO we.ire

(l)Ut Orhoojr is the name <if a weare in the 'I'.irtar toni;ue) where are eerl.iin eotaj;et, aiul

the lail|)eroiir h it!i lyin;; at ih it plaee eerlaine unnnert to j;ard his Ijshernien tli.it keepe ihc

weare. This \'( hooij is i oiitited Iroin .Astr.iian (i((. \erstt: lhe\ proeeedtd drwneihe s.ii,|

flKuIdxicr. riiier wiihi lit st:{\ ini; al the \ i liooi;. The ninth .ind lenllid.ues thev met with shoiM u;,.

ter. .111(1 were Con id to li!;liten lln ir sliip liv ihe paiios : the II day lhe\ sent h.n ke to the

This (lav hv init(lian(e the sliippe was liilj;e(l on the jji.ipneli i.jr.or an oiner ii.aios

llie [).

I'.

>herel)\ liie eonipaiiy h:id sustained ureal looses, ij liie ( hielest p.irt ol 1I1

Fliii.

riifttn n.HI-

[(HI.

'Ihf Caipin

4f A^ntl 10.

11,11,111.. riit

fl. .1 ul i- I.UtlUlt

jO me t..»(;tin

ti.

^01 (Is had n't hei ne l.ixde into the p.iiios: for nolwilhsiandiii;; their pnnipini; with ,1. pin

lieaniiii; out water with Inickets, and all the liesi shift, lliey ci iild ma!>e, the thippe w.is li die

full of w.iler ere the le:ike miild be found and stopt. The VI. dav the paiiot eaiiic to

them fri'Tii the Wiicn.i;, wilt ridiv thev liuhled the ship|)(' o| ail the •{ kmIs. 'llie l.'l. (I,;v in

the moriiin:; there c.ip.e |;i tliein a small beat, sent liy the ( aplaiiie of .\-lra(aii, to le,H;;c

whether liie sliippe w( re al sf I ( le ire of llie II. ;ls. 'I'lie I.'» ilav l)\ ureal in(liislr\ and tr.iiicll

ill v u"l llieir ship cleere oil' the slioales and ll.its, wlierewdh tiiev Ii.kI Ikc e tn iibled Iri m
the ninth das Milill tlien : thev w( re forced to passe their sliippe 111 ilirec fi ol \,aler or le-.c.

The !(i. d.iv tliev ( aiiie to liie Ciieiera HouKori, or Nland ol I'oiire lliilci ks, which are ( iiinicd

fortv versis from X'ciion

oft' into the sea, and In

and are the liiithesl I.mil towards the ^e; Tlie 17. dav thev h

iboiit iweiiie ver>ls from tlie I'l iirc liilhcks, ridinj; in line lint

and a hall'e water about eleuen of the clocke in the foreno.uip, thev tooke their nonds om (,f

llie |)aiioMS into the -liip])e, and lilied their slii|ipe with all thin!;s neces-ary. The 18. dav in

the iiiiirniii;; alv lit senen of the clock, the paui'se~ di«(liarucd departed away towards

Astrai an, the wiiide tlieil ,it Southeast, flie\ nad s|i|| with the ship|ie, and obseriiin;; the eic-

lalion (d' the pole at that pi, ice, found it to be \'.t. de'.'ree> :0 111 nils. 'Ihe I!', dav, the

wind Southeast, thev road still. Tiie *iU. dav the winde at Northwest thev .set wiilc about diir

ef
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(iC ihi' ( lixkc in llu- inoriiiiiK, it oi ird llicncc Soiuh by Wr^f, \ Sdiiilisimiliwc»! abdiif ,'1.

!('a;!;iio><, and llu'ii .inki'rrd in li. loiit and a li.ill')' waiir, :il)i>iil iiiiic id' \ ilnikc lii'l'iirc nudtu*,

al whirl) tiiiic it It'll cilinc : the rlciialinii id' ihi' poU- al lli.il place 4.'>, d('i;i'('(M 1,'i. iniiiiiti.

'I'lu'^il liiiiinu the wiiulc at Niirfhwi-.t, tlicv •,('! «dU, and nlrrrd llicnii' .Sdiiili li\ West, and
Smilli Milill clciii'ii id' the rini'kr, s" I li.d tlicn iiiiu* liintc water: and ai niiniic iliev (diHcr-

111(1 llir laliliide, and rdiiiul it in In- i J, di';;ri'iv« 47 iniiiiiH: llicn had llii'v ihr. i' l.ilhoini and

a Inll'i' w.itir, liciii^' rle.ire nj' iIik- lms It i<i iniintdl rinin the I'miii' liilliirkei In ihe m'\

475

;d)' lit Idiio \erst<. Frimi llie '«ai. rlidi" Milill I'liiire «f the clinkr tlii'v sa\ led .Sdiiili |.\

I, i-l liiir leattiic" and a halle : tin n had iIicn IIii' liiliiuiiH and a hall'i and liraiki^li water: I'l'din

|li:il till Iwchic at iiinlit thev ••avt'cd Snilli by I, I'.l h.iH'e n Icariie. I'.:i"t trniie Ira'^iiCM : lluii

hid tlirv cleiien rallioiiie, and iIk' w.iirr Kiilter. I'lniii that ill! the 'I'i. d.iv three id' the cluke

liirr ,liiTltlilU'-

the iiioriiiiiu lhe\ s:\leillhree it lil'lv liatjiiei, then li:id the\ -isleiie r.iihnnie water : IIII

iheiiie

nun
Ih avini Mill! iiMine Sdiitii and bv \\e«t miieii leamies aid a lialfi', the laliliide

then obHenii'd 41 de^irei"* l.i niiniil», the depth then «'iuht and Iweiuie ralliniii'., aul shallnw

trnlind: riinilh:it Mitill einhl id' the i loi ki' ;il iiiLilit, thi'v x.iy led .Snulli bv r,:i-t liii" leiniiet

niid n halle, then h:id ihev three and li rlie I ilh'iiii shallnw ^r> 'iiid. I''ri>iii liii'iue lill the 'i.'i.

fiiiire a rim ke in the indrninu, thev «:iiled S. iilliimilhwist ihrcc le.t;iieH ,iii(l a halfe : ill

(iiiilil thev i;i't lid yri'iiiid ill two and liftie latlidniM deepe. I'rnin tin iici' Mitill

41. ilfH»-.

ij minkii.

lh(

savled Siiiitli nine leannei*, iheii the hitiiiide dbscriied was 4'J de;:iee. 'li). niiiiiits. l^'runi

that lill the 'ik dav.it limine thev «i:ivli'il .Smilh by We-I Keiiriitiene |i':iuiu -. and a hall'e, then

the laliliide ibsrnied \v;i>t4l. d< lirees ,'{'i. iniiiiitH. li'iinii iidniii' lill «ciien "I the rlmke at

iiijlit, tliev sailed S iithiniilhwrsi jdiire lia','Uis. then li.id they perl'ert «ijjht id' hiirh land or

liilli's, whiih were .dnidst euiiiTed with siii w, and the iiiiiU id" them were \S'e-i rnnii the

ship, I eii!'„' then aliniit iwiliie leauiies Iroin the nearest land : thev iniimlrd I lit mnld liiidc

rill j;r"iiml in two hniidred r.illniins. rmni ihi'iire llie\ sailed .Siiiitliwcsi miIiI iiiidiiiy;lil : about

three lei'^nes rr.un theiu'e till the 'J.'», dav lonre id' the (lock in the niorniii'.i, thi v savled

West three le ii'iie'*, beini; then bile wiiiile, .iml neere the land, lliev Imike in their sa\ le-i,

41. J'«I»M

J I. IliillUI*.

;iiiil lav hulling;: at nmnie Ihe lalitiide dlisrriied, w.is 4(1. ile;;rees .'(t. niiiiiiis ; ihcv sdniided

bill iiinid ^el no >;round in two hundred hiilidiiw, .\\ liiur id' the clorke in the arieriiddii

the wiiide Norlhwcst, thev set their sailcs, iV Irniii tliei.ie lill the 'il'i. d iv at iiiMiiie they

h:iih(l K:is| woiitliea.l loine Ic a ;iies. Fnim theiii e tliev s;ii|cd iijj t in|)t (d the tliu'ke :il iiiijhl

Smilhwest three le.i'^nes, the wiiide then at North. I'rum theiue tiny Mailed \ iitill the 'i?.

(Ia\ two id the rlmke in the inorniiii', Westsnuihwest ei^ht leaniies, the wiiide blowiiis' at

Noiih verv nuidi. I'min the sa\d Iwn til I'diire id" the ( Im ke they sailed ,S nth bv VVcsl diic

CiLliie: then beini; ihiv lii;hl, thev s.iw tlie kind pi.iine, whii li w.is not pa-l three le i;;ties

nil' into

1 lliniKike 'r.islO thev sailed

4 5 l^»i'».

54. irlliiitt-

I'
.

riiuii tliein, beiii^ \erv hi);li i-.im;i d hind. Tlure vwre rerliiiic riuks lliai l.iy lar

lill' si-a, .1 hoiit line leo'iK's from the same hind. ! wliii li :ii e lalli'i

belwei'iie lliosc im ks .iiid the hind, :inil .iliuiil line id' the elm i.e tliey pissed b\ the port IJil- tiiisdi.

lull, wlure thev should liaiie put in but loiiM nut . and beaiinij^ loni:-t ihe slioare abiuil two

liie ( nil ke .illernooiie liev i':niu' to JiiMiii in tiic ediintiev Ml .Mien :in, against

whiili place iliex aiikrred in '.* I'ddi w.iier. I'r. senilv alter thev were ;'t anker, there ciine

the st I ersian-»,aboord id' them a be.it, wherein were siucn nr ei^ht pcr-oiis, twn Turks

the 1 urkes \a-sals, whi h bade them weleoiiu', :iiid sccnud in be ulad of their arriiiall, who
Il 'd l!ie fai lois that the I'nike had eoiiiiiiered :ili .Media, or the ciiiintrev Shi rnin, and h

ihil die Turks |;i«lia reiiniined in Deibtnt with a garrison o

d I

Tiirl, am
wliidiv sp ivlid, ;ind li.d lew iir no inhibit.nils leli in it. The I'-irloiirs then beil

I.. I oiiie to ihe s|i('i'ili (d the Masha, ^eiit one id' ti.e 'I'isikes (or nier(h:iii|s that

V. i;i llu :ii

I that Sli;ini.ik\ was
leinu desiruiis

went diier

from \-lr.n',in, passinuers' a'ul one of the ioiii]ianiei serii:iiils llobert (ioldin^,

\villi lliosc soiildioins. Id the e;ipl,iiiie nl' Iknliii, w'.iili jihice st:iiidetli li.iid by the se;i. tii UjlIu ivn,

rcrlllie him nl their :irriiial :iiid wh It roniiiiedilies thev 111 bioin'hl, and to desire Irieml-

pjie Id haiie quiet and s.ij'i- tr.iilike fur t!ie same. Haehii is I'r.im Hddili, the pl.iee where tluy

III, about a daves i .nriii\, mi I'oote ea-ily to be iraiie'Kd, wliiih may l)e si\e leaj;iies il

next way oner land It IS a wallec.1 I )W1 ;iiiil strdni;lv fi rtiiied. W'iieii the savd messenger

r e:iiiie

m
it-

>, !,
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came to the raplainc of Barhii, the said raptainc };aiic liim verv frioiully iiitprtainmciil, aiul

after ho viulcrstoinl \v!iat they wirt" tliat were romcin (lie sliipjie, and what tliev liail liroiight,

he seemed to reiovce niiicli thereat: wlio jiaiic the said (Jdlilinj; liceiuc lo depart baekc the

next (lav, heiii;; the eijrht and twentieth (hiy: and prntniscd that he wiuild IilniseH'c roinc to

the -ihippe the next dav rollowini;: with whiih answcre the said (ioldinj; relumed and eame
to the >hi|)pc the ^avd eiijlil and twentieth day ah<iut nine ol theclorke at ni^ht. The niin-

and twiiitieth day i;i tlie inornin;; the factiMMs ranscd a tent to i)e set v|> at shnare nvare tlic

sbi|)pe, ai;ainst the eomtuing of the sayd raptainc: who eainc thither ahoiit three of the

cJDike after ikone, and broufjht about ihirtic s(itil(iicrs, that altended on him in ^hirt^ of

male, and snine of thim liad i;anntlel!< of silncr, <itluT'< of Steele, and very faire. 'flic fac-

tors met him at their tent, and after \erv friemliy salutations passed betwe»'nc them, thfv

j;aiie Inm for a present a narmenl of cU>th of vchiet, and another of scarlet, who accepted

the same <;ratefnllv. Atter ihev hud talked to^jethcr by their interpretors, .as well of iho state

of the voya;;e and cause of their eiminiing thither, as also kvriied of the savde taplaino tlic

state of that conntrev. the faetours made request viito him, tl'.at he woidd lielpc ihein to liic

speech of the liasha. who answered that their demand was reasonable, and that he wcjuld wil-

lingly shew them therein what plea^-ure he could, ami sayd, because the way to Uerhcnt,

where the Ha^ha remavned, was dani;erous, he would yeiid thither and certitic hnn ot their

arriuall, and what commodities they had brought, and such commodities ,as t'ley would dctire

toexcli.inge or barter the same for he would procure the said Basha to prcuide liir them: and

therefore willed the factors to cotisult together, and certilic him what they most de>ired, ami

what quantity they would hauc j)roui<led: so whiles! the factors were consulting togeilicr

thereupon the ca'it.iine talked with a fi^ike merchant that came oner in the ship with ilieni

from Astncan, which fisike, among other matters in taike, cenilied the cai)taiiie, tli.it ilie

night before, the factors iVr their coinpanv were dciermincd to haue returned backe againe

to Asiraean, and that thev were aboute towev their ankers, which indeed was true, but the

maister of the barke Thoin.as Hudson of l.imehouse perswaded them that tiie wind was not

good for them to depart, &c. When the factors came againe to taIke with the cajiiaiiie,

they desired to goe to the Basha, and that he would safely (onduet them thither: he granted

their requests willingly, desiring them to goe with him to a \ illage hard bv, and there to

abide with him that night, and the next day they should go to Bachu, and from thence pro-

ceede on their iourney to Derbent. Thev were vnwilling lo go that night with hiMi, because

their proui-ion for the way was not in readinesse, but re(piestcd that thev might stay til the

morning. Thereupon thecaplaiiie sayd it w.xs rep(.rle<l vnio him, that they ment the nijjlit

before to haue gone away: and if it should so happen, he were in great danger of losing his

head: for which cau«e he requested to haue some one for a pledge: wherefore .Vf (iarrard one

of the factors oflered hiinseli'e to go, who, because he could not sjieake the liusse tongue,

tooke with him Christojiher Burrough, and a Husse interpretour: that night they roac' from

the seaside, to a village about ten miles olf, where at sup])er time the captaine had much
talke with M. Garranl of our coimtrey, demancling where about it did lie, what eounlrcvs

were neare vnto it, and with whom we had tralbke, for bv the Husse name of our coiniirev

be could not coniecture who we should be: but when by the sitiuition he perceiued we were

Englishmen, he demanded if our ])rince were a mayden (^ueeiie: which when he w.as certi-

fied of, then (ipioth he) your land is called haighilterra, is it not? answcre was made, it was

so: whereof he was very glad when he k;iew the certainety. He made very much of ihcm,

placing M. (Jarrard next to himselfe, and Christopher Burrough, with the Hu«sie interpieloiir

i'or the Turkic tongue hard by. There was a Gillan inerchant with him at that present, of

whom he seemed to make great account: him he placed next to himselfe on the other side, and
his gentlemen sate round about him talking together. Their sitting is vpon the heelen, or

crosse legged.

Supper being ijrnught in, he requested them to eate. After their potage (which was
made <d" rice) was done, and likewise their boy led meat, there came in plaiters of rice sodden
tliicke, and hony ininglcd with all: after all which, came a sheepc rosted whole, which was

brought
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brounht in a fray, and set bprorc the raptaine: he called one of his scniitmiis xvhn rut it in

pir(e<, and lavins; therof vpon diners pliiltcrs, .-et the siime before the laptaine: then th«"

c;i|>taiiie pine to Nf . Garrard and hin company one platter, and to his pentlcnien another, and
t(i ihein which conid not well reach he cast nual from the ]>lattcrs which were IjcCore him. Di-
iicrs qiicMiions he had with M. Garnrd and Clir: t-ipher Burrongh at supper time, abont their

diet, iiiqiiiriiij;; whether they eat li-h or (lesh vohiiitarily or by order. Their driiikc in tiio>e

partes is nothiiin; but w.iter. After supper (walking in the garden) the Caplaine demanded
of M. (Jarrard, whether the \se was in Ivnjiland to lie in the hou>iC or in tliefranien, and which
lie had best liking ol: heanswercd, where it pleased him, bOt their vse w.is to lie in luiiises:

wliercnpon the < aptaine cmsed beds to be sent into the hnn!<c for them, and caused his kins-

in;m to attend on them in the niifht, if they ch:inced to want any thing: he himsclfo with his

g iltlemen and souldiers lyini; in the garden.

In tiic morning very early he sent horse for the rest of the company which should go (o

DerluMit, sending ijy them that went tenne s!i{'e|)e for the shippe. In that village there was
a si( lie, iiilo which the captaine went in the morning, requesting M. Garrard to go also to the

i.inie to wash himselfe, which he did. Shortly alter their comming out of the.Stoue, whiles!

they were ai breaklast, M. Turnl)ull, M. Tailboscs, and Thomas Hudson the M. i f the shippe,

came f hither, and when they had all broken their fasts, they went to Bachii: but Christopher

Biirro'.i;!;li retiirtied lo the ship, for that he had hurt his leg, and could not well endure that

ira:iell. And fnmi Bachn they proceeded towanls Derbent, as it was by the eapt^iine promised,

being accompanied on their way for their safe conduct, with a gentleman, and eertaine soul-

diers, wliich had the c.iptaine of Bachii his letters to the Basha of Derbent, very friendly

written in their behalfc. In their ionrney to Derbent they forsooke the ordinarie wayes, be-

ing very dangerous, and tr.mclled thorow woods till they came almost to the towne of Derbent

:

and then the ge.illcman road before with the caplaincs letters to the Basha, to certifie him of

the English merchants comming, vhoreceiuing the letters and vnderstanding the matter, was
very glad of the newes, and sent forth to reeeiue them eertaine souldiours gunners, who met Thtrtcciuii^gof

them about two miles out of the towne, saluting them with great rcuerence, and afterwardes
l|ji.,t,',',f"''

"'"

mad before them; then againc met them other soiddionrs, somewhat neerer the cattle, which
likewise haning done their salutations road before them, and then came foorlh noble men,
captaines, and gentlemen, to reeeiue them intii the castle and towne. As they entred the

csstle, there wa.s a shot of twentic pieces of great orlinancc, & the Basha sent M. Turnbull

a very f.iire horse with furniture to m "nt on, esteemed to be worth an hundred marker, and
so ihcv were cnnueved to his presence: who after he had talked with them, .sent fora eoatc

of (loth of go'de, and caused it to be put on M. Tnrnbulles backe, and then willed them
all to depiirt, and take their ease, for that they were wearieof their ionrney, and on the mor-

row he would taike further with them. The ne\t day when y factors came agaiiie to the pre-

ndre of the Basha a< cording to his appointment, they requested him that he would grant

ihem his priuilege, whereby they might frallike safely in any pari anti place of hiscounirey,

olfcring him, that if it pleased his Maiestie to haiie any of the commodities that they had

hroiigiit, and to write his miinl thereof to the caplaine of Bachu, it ^illould be deliuered him
arrordmnly. The Hashaes aiiswerc was, that he would willingly giue tliem his priuilege: yet

for that he regarded their sal'etic, hauing come so farrc, & knowing the state of his countrey

111 he troublesome, he would haue them to bring their commodity thither, & there to make
sale of it, proMiising lie would pronide such commodities as they needed, and that he would

be a defence vnto them, so that tl.iy should not be iniured by any: wIu'ru|)on the factors sent

Tlioiiias Hudson baikc fry ship lo bring her to Derbent, and the Basha sent a gentleman with

liiin t'l the capl.iineof Hac' u, to certifie him what was determined, which message being done,

the captaine ol Bachu, and the B:»shaes mcs.senger, arccnnpanied wiih a doozen souldiours,

wriit Irom B.ichu with Tlmmas Hudson, iVi came to the ship at Uildih the 1 1 day of June. After

the t aplaine and his men had bei.-ne aboord and scene the ship, they all departed presently,

but the gentleman, messenger from
f/

Basha, with three other Turks, remained aboord, and

runtinucd in the ship till she came to Derbent: the latitude of Bildih by diners obseruations

is

<
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is 10. tlcfjrcc* tjr». minuts: thr vnrialion of the coinpa'^sc 10. do2;rccs 40. miniits rrnm Noit

to \V<'st, .M'tcr tlio rriuriic of 'riioina-* Iliulson hark»- to Hildih, tlicv were coii-iirayiipj to re"

tiKiinc there with the sliipije tlinuitih contrary wiiulcs viiiill the l(i. day of lime foiire of iho

clocke in the niorninir, at wliicli time they weyed aiiker, si-t saile and departed thence toward-:

Derl)eiil, and arriiud at anker atiain^t DcrlienI lla^t arul I)y South from the sayd ca«lle in i'riirc

fathonie and a halle w.iter, the 2'i. divol lime at ten of tlie clockc in tlie mornini> : ilien tiiev

tooke \p their ordinance, which before tiiey had >towe(l in hold for ea^-in^ liie shippe in her

rowlinij. In the aflcrnooiie the Haslia e imc downe to the waterside a<;ain-i| the shippe, and

haninj; the said ordinance placed, and charged, it was ail shoite od' to gratific liim: and prr.

seiiilv after his de()aitiire backe, he p.'rinitted ihe factor* to come ahoord the sliippe. The

2.y liav their };oo(ies were vnladen and c.irricd to the Ha-haes p;:n-den, where he male chn\rr

of such tliinj;s as he liked, lakiiij; for cusl. me of euer\ (iue iV; twenty karsies, orwlial-o-

ciier, one, or after the rale of foure for the hundred, 'fhe l'a( lors after his cliovie niadi'. dr-

tennined to send a i)art of the rest t>( the ;o(ids lo Haclui, for the speedier ma!^iMJi;s;l!c ilicre-

of, for wiiich cause ihcv obleyned the H.isliaes leller lo the captaine of Haihii, wrillen \erv

fauourablv in their belioofe: and thereupon was laden and sent in a small boat of llial cnnn-

irev in merchandi/e, to the \aliie (verv neere) of one th^nisand |)oMnd slerliti!;: \i(l(li(T|,

one hundrelh j)iet es of karsies, seuen broad clothes, Iwo barrels of cdciuMielio, two hanels

of liiine, foure barrels of slialle. There went with the snnic of the c<.inpanies seruants Wil-

liani Winele, Holieri (ioidin;;, and iiichard Kelfe, with two Hu»sie.»', whereof one was an in-

terjiretor, besides foure I arkemen. Thev ileparled from Derbent with the said barke the lit.

of lulv, and arriucd at Hildih the y."». dav : their pas^ave and carria<;c of llieu- noods In U.u liii

w.is ( hari;eable, allhouf;h iheir sales when lliev came thillier were small: they h.id yrrat

friendship shewed ihem of the cajiLiine of Hachu, as well for t lie IVisiiaes letter, a- alsi |nr

the lai tors sakes. wiio had dealt friendly with him. as before is declared. Kobcrt (ioldin;j dv^[.

rou- toynderstand what miq;hl be done at .Shaniaky, whicii is a dayes iourney from B.k lui, weiil

ihilher, from whence returninj;, he was set on by iheeucs, and was sh I into the knee uiih

an arrow, who hail yerv hardly escaped with his life I'v ;;oods, but that by i;()o<l liap he killed

one of liie theeiies lioi-ses witli his caliiier, and shot a Turke llorow both i lieeks with a d.ii,'.

On the si\f day of .\uf;usi the factors bein;; adiiertised at nerbrnt that liieir ship was so ruiun
&' we.ike, ihal it was doubtfull she wmild iioi cary them ba< ke to Aslracan, did ihenipr.n

airrec and bprsjcn at tliat piare wilh an .\rmeniaii, wlui^e name wa^^ Kuob, for a Larke lallcd

a J?iis«e. beiiii; of burden .ibciil .'j'.i. lunncs wliii h came that ycre from Astracan, and was .u

that insi.mi ridiii;; al ai; Nland lalhd /ere, ab"Ut tlireeor foure if.isiucs bevond or lo llie ll.i.t-

wardes of iiildili. wiiich ii.irke for tiieir more safety, the\ meiil Ij lu.iie willi them in ihcirrc-

turne to .V^lrai an, and lluru|)i>n wrote \ nio W'iiuoil and lliC rest al li.ii lui, thai ihev sli(.ul<i rr-

reiue ihe same l!ii~-e, and lale in her their unods at liildih lo bi- rtliiriied to Derlieni, aiul lo

dis(har;;c their lir^l boale, wiiich wa-. ob^eriicd b\ tiiem aci(irdiiij,'ly. When all their i;iM.(ls

were laden ahoord llu' s.iyd ]Jii<se at Bildih, and beinj; ready lo haiie dep;irted thence for Drr-

beiit, there arose a ureal slormc will» the wiixle out of the sea, by force whereof the tables

and halsers were broken, and their ve^sell pul a slioare, and broken to |)ie( es a.;aiiisl llie

roikes: eiiery of loem (hat were in hcrs.iucd llieir lines, ami p;irl of iIk- g luds. Jim ilme

wasa ("an.bia or clie-le, wlii rein were dollcrs. anri golde, wliiih ihev had receiiiPil fur 'he

• . inmodilifsof llie I'ompaiiy, wliicli ll'cy sold al IJacliu. whicli al the Likinn out id" the bii^^e,

tell b\ llie barkes ^ide iulo the w.ilcr amonj;sl the hm kes, and so w.is lo-.!. I'lic p.nkci i.f

cloth .Hhii h they c iiild not well lake out of ihe 15iis.se were al>o lost, olher ihinns ih.it vure

more pruhiable lliey s.iued.

T.'ie JS. (if Aii<!;ii>.t, the Factor'* reiciued from the Hasha ."lOO. H.ilmans of r.ivy silkc, par-

K'il of the l).iif;ainc made wilh him, who bade tiieni come the iiiM day for the rest of ihc

barjaine.

Tlie l'.(. day ihc l'.ie«ors wciil lolhe Hasha accordiiii; lo hi^ n|)pointincnt, but lliat ih\ lliev

iduld not s|)'.'ake wilh him, bill il wis dcliuered them as Iroiii liim, ih.it lliey should loole ami

liinsidir whetlieraiiy thinji; were due ynio him I'r not, whiih grieued the I'actors: and ihere-

lijiiin
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upon Nf. T'lmcbull answered, that ilicir heads A: ail that they had were at the Bashaes plea-
sure: But thru it was answered there was no .--iieh matter in it: luit that they siiould east vp
their reckon in !;s, to see how it stood bctwernc them. The 'iO. day they cast vp their retkon-
iiijis. The'il. they went toiiane spoken wilh the H;islia, bnt weredenicd audience.

The'i'i. day they heard newcs Ijy a Bii^se tiai came I'roni A^lraean, that Arlimr Edwards
(whi'Mi the Factors left at Astr.ican will» the moictie of the jLrnods) was dead, who departed
tills life the of

The 2:i. day the I'm. U>r- recciiied mere IVoin t!ie li.isha jOO. Batiiians of silke. The 4. of

Scptcnibcr newcs was hrinii;!il to Derbct, that liolding conimin;; /i( ni Siiamakv was set on
h\ iheeues (Tiirkes) and h:id iuirt nm- (jf llieni.

The .">. Toliias Aikini tiie j^uniicis b. \ dieil of tlie Ihive, who was hiiricd the (5. dav '2. miles

tn tlie Sotiiiiuard of the r:i>ile of Derbent, where liie Armenian Christians do \.,uallv bnrv
ihcir d(-nil. Alunii the iiO of September newes came to l>erbent, that the Bus^c which they

h.u! b(nii;!it of lai ol) ihc Armenian as before, was ra-t away at Bildiii, but they reeciued no
( 11 iiine newcs in writin<j rromany of onr people.

Tile til). ( f Septemlier was laden aboo'ii i!ie sliij) <0. bales of silkc. From tlie ^6. til llic

'2. of Ociobcr, they tookc into the ship, bread, water, atul other necessarv prouision for their

>e:i store ; the .-;ud '2, vlay ol' October, the Factors were roir.mandcd vpon the snildaine to

an li.le t'u'ir house, and ;;et tliem with their pnuision out of the towne; Whereupon tiicv

iscre r(iiiNir,ii!i'"d to rcnioue and carrv their thiniijs to the sea side against the ship, ;iiul re-

mained liiere idl the nip!it. The eau>c of this sudden auoyding them out of the t(\vne ^as

aflcrwiirds they jxrciincd ) was for that the liaslia had rceeiued newes of a supplie with trea-

sure that iheTiirkc hid sent, which was then ncare at hand comminsj toward hini.

Tue .'{. day of October all things were brought from the shoare abiuird tl\e ship : and that

cliiy the Factors went to tin* Basha t) take iluir Icaue of liim, \n(o whom tiiev recommended
thi'se the Companies seruants, &e. which thev liad sent to Bachu, making aecompi to leauc

ihcni lu'hinde in the Countrey : who eau-^cd their names to be written, and promised they

siii.uld want nothing, n< r hv iniured of any. After this leaue taken, the Factors went abooril

purposing prisfully to haue set s.iile a.d departed towards Astiaran, tiie winde seruing well

fur ihit purpose at South Southeast: And as they were readie to set saile, there came again>t

the >iiip a ntan, who weued : whereupon the boale w.is sent a shoarc to hiui, who was an Ar-

menian --ent from William Wimoli, with lii writing tables, wherein the said Wincoil had

written brielly, the mi'^liap of the los>e of liie Biis.se, .Mid that they were comming from Bildiii

tnw.irdes Derbent, they, and such things as they saued wilh a small boate, forced to put a

•"hoareiii a pl.ice by the ^ea side called the .Arnu-nian \illai:e: Whereupon the F'actors caused

the shi|:pe to siav, hoping that with the Souiiierly winde that then blew, thev would come
IVom the |il.ice liiev were at I.) the ship, Inil if ihev ctuild not come with tiiat winde, iliev ment
iii-^aile with (he siiippe, with tiie ne\t wind tii:it wcmld scrue them, against the [ilace where
ihcv were, iV lake ihein in, if tiiev could : wlii( h st.iv and losse of lliose Southerly wiiules,

w IS a ( :iiL--e of great tr. ubles, th:it ihey afterwardes sustained through yce, «.^e. entering the

\ol:a as s'lalbe (lc(l.ir(d.

riic 4. dav tlie wii ile South Southeast, tlieshippe rode still : This day Chri>itopher Burrow
wa-; sent to shore to Derbent to iirouidc some necessaries for the vovage, iS,: with him a Ti-

siiie or two, whi( h sh'iild poc in t'le shipjie passengers to .Vstracan. .And being on shoarc

ho s,iw there the coniniing in of the Tiirkcs treasure, being accompanied with '200. sonldiers,

and one iiundreth pioners, besides Caplaines and (ieiitlemen : the Basha with his Captaines

and souldicrs very gallantly ap]>,irelled and furnished went out from Derbent alxnit three or

fnure miles, to meele the said treasure, and receiued the same with great ioy and triumph.

Treasure was the i liiefe thing thev needed, for not long liefore the souldiers were readie to

hrcake into the Court against the Basha for iheir pa\ : there was a great niuliiiic amongst them,

because hce had long dillerrcd and not paved liutn heir due. Tlie treasure came in scucn

wauoiis, and with it were lirougiit tennc pieces of br.issc.

Ill the parts of Media .where they were, there was no comnioditic to be bought of any value,

but
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butrawsilke, neither was that to be had but at the Bashacs hands: who shortly after thoir

comniing thither taxed the Coimtrey for that commmlitie. His dealing with our Slarchanis ;is

it was not with equitie in all points according to his bargaine, so it was not extreme ill. Ol
the commodities thev carried hce tooke the ciiicfi-sl |)art, lor which lie gauebiit a small price

in respect of the value it was there worth, and because he had prouided such qiiantitie cf

coininoditie for them, which otherwise they could not haue had, the Countrey being so troii-

blesonie, and traiiaile by land so dangerous, he vsed them at his pleasm-e.

The newes that was reported vnto them at A-tracan touching the warres betwecnc the

Turkes & Persians didcred litle from the truth: for the Tiirkes annie with aide of the Crini-,

( being in number by y information of two Spaniards that senied in those wars, about 'ilRHKJO)

iniiaded and conquered the Countrey of Media in Anno I'ul. When the great I'urke vnder-

stoodof the conquest, he appointed Osman Basha (the said liasha.and now Captaine ofDer-

bent) gouernonr of the whole romitrev, who settled hiinselfe in Shamaky the chicfe Citie

of Media, and prin(ij>all place of trallike, vnto whom was sent from the great Tuike, in sis;-

nificntion of the grateful acceptation of his seruice and the great con(pie-.t, a^wurd of great

value.

After the said Basha had brought the Countrey in order to his liking, and placed i;,irri<(inj

where he thought conuenient, the armie was di.s.solued and .sent backe : when the I'ersiana

vn(ler«tood that the Turkes armie was dissolued and returned, they gathered a power toficthcr,

and with the Queene of their Countrey as chiefe, tiiey entrcd the Countrey of Media, and

onerranne the same with fire and swonl, destroying whatsoeuer they found, as well pcciple,

catlell, as whatsoeuer els, th:it might be commodiou.i to the Turkes. And alter thev had ^o

ouerriinne the Countrey, thev came to Shatnaky, where the said Basha Lieutenant generall of

the great Turke was settled, and besieged it : whereupon the Ba.sha seeing hee could not Umg
indure to withstande them, fled thence to Herbent where he now rcniainelh

Derbent is a strong Cattle which was built by Alexander the great, the situation wherrnf

is such that the Persians being with(!tit ordinance, are not able to winne it but by fimine

When the Turkes were fled from Shamaky, the Persians entrcd the same anil spoyled it, le.iii-

ing therein neither lining creaturi- nor any commoditie, and so returned backe into I'er.-:.i,

and sctled themsclues about Teueris, where there );rewe some question anunig them for the

kingdome. AfterwanN the Persians haning intelligence of an armie from the Turke cmv.-

niing into Media, gathered theniselues together in a great armie and encountring the s:iiil

Tnrkes, set vpon them on the sudden, and van()ni>hed them, putting them all to the >.\s(.r(l.

This onerthrow of the Turkes grirued the Ba-ha of Derbent, and made him to haue the mine

tare lor his owne s;ifetie. Moreouer, newes was brought vnto him that the Kiscl ba«ii;u^.

(that is to say the nobles and (lentlemen of Persia) were minded to -^et \pc.n him, and ih.ii

neere vnto Bachu there lay an army readie to besiege it. Whcreiipim the Basha ofieminicH

would ride about the Castle of Derbent viewing the same, and the sjirings that did 'ome tu it,

and where he saw any cause of reformation it was amended.

Trr 'it^ii^tff The latitude of Derbent (bv diners obseruations exactly there UKuIe) is 41. deg J'J. niin.

nrrti'ni4i..itg. -phe variation of the Compasse at that place aliiut II. degrees from North to West. From

iii, vatiiiionof Derbent to Bildihby land 4<). leagues. I'roni Derbent to Shamakv by land 4,5. leagues, ]'rr!ii

ihr Compaq, Shamaky to Baclni about 10. leagues, which may be ;K). miles. Fro'ni Bachu to Biidih fine (,r

sixe leagues by land, but bv water about l'4. leagues. Trom the Castle Derbent r.asiwar.ls

there reach two stone wals to the bonier of the Caspinn sea, which is di^lallt one I'.r.g'isii niilc.

Those wals an; 9, foote thicKe, and 'JS, f)r ',Ut. foote hiijh, and the space beiweene iliein is l(i(l.

(ieonietricall paces, that is ,S()((. foot. Therjare yet to lie perccined of the mine ni'tlinsc w,tK,

which do now extend into the sea about halfe .i mile: also from the ca>tle Westward into liie

land, they did pcrceine the mines of a stone wall to extend, which wal, as it is reported, did

])i-.sc from thence to Pontus Euxinus, and was built by Alexander the great when the Castle

IJerbent was made.

The ,"» of October abinif nonne the winde Northnorthcast they waved anrre, and set saile

li im Derbent, being alongst the coast to the Southwards to sceke their men : but as tiiev had

hailed
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sailed about foure leagues the windc scanted Easterly, so tliat they ^•>'^ri- fii'cd toancrciii

three fathom water.

The 6 day they waycd ancre, and bare further nd'into the sea, wIu.tc tlicy a urcd ii hciipu

fathom water, the ship being very leake, and so rotten abaft the niainc nia^t, tliat a man will»

his nailes might scrape thorow her side.

The 7 day about 7 of the clocke in the morning, they set sailc, fhc wijide Smihwest. They
considered the time of the yerc was far spent, the ship weake, ie.ike and rotten, .iiul tlicrcfore

determining not to tary any longer for Wincoll and his fcllowes, but to U^auc thcni b('uin(lc,

bent ihcniscliifs directly towards Astracan : and sailing Northnorihcast viitill niiciniiiht almiit

IG leagues, the winde then tame to the Northnorthwcst, and blew nuul), a very sionne, wliii li

caused them to take in all their sailcs, sailing the fore i'or-.c, with which tliey were fcrccd Id

steere before the sea, South by West, and .Southsouthwest. .And on (lu S day about two ol

the clocke in the morning their great boat sunke at the ships stenie, which they w<re iorccd

to cut front tiie ship to their great griefe and discomfort ; for in her tiiey hoped to .,au'' their

lines if the shipshoidd haue miscaiied About 10 of the chnke before noonc thi'v had sight

of the land about f) leagues to the South of Uerbcnt, and bare longst the coa>t to the Soiiiii-

easlwards vnto Nezauoo, where they came at ancre in three faliioms, and blacke o/,c, goml

ancre hoide, whereof they were glad, as also that the winde was shifted to the Nortiiwesr, and

but a ineane gale. Wincoll and the rest of his fellowes being in the .\rnipni.in village, which

is about 18 versts to the Westwards of Nezauoo, the place where against tlie\ rode at ancre,

saw the ship as she passed by that place, and sent a man in the night following alongst the

coast after her, who came against the ship where she rotle, and with a liiebrand in the top of

a tree made signcs, which was pcrceiued by them in the shippc, whereupon they hoised out

their skitVe, and sent her ashore to learnc what was nieant by the (ire ; which returned a letter

from Wincoll, wherein he wrote that they were with Mich goods as they had at the .Armenian

\illage, and |)rayed that there they might with the same goods be taken into tiie ships. The
•t day it was litle winde, they wayed and bare a little further otV into tiie >ca towards the said

\illage, and ancred. The 10 day they sent their skill'e to the Armenian \ilIa!;cio ft icli those

men and the noods they had, with order that if the winde serued, that thcv (oiildnot rcinnic

lo letch the ship, they of the ship promi.scd to come for them, again.-t the said \ illage. Tliis

(lav it was calme.

fhe 1 1 day the winde Northwest thev rode still. The 12 da\ the winde .Soiithra-t tlun

\>,i\ed ancre, ik bare again-*! i\: nere to the .Armenian village where tin v ancred, and tlicii

the skilT'e came aboonl and tnldc them that our pco|)li> at shore were like to be spoiled of the

Tartars, were it not that the gunners dcfeiuleil them ; then was the I'kin'c x-nt ba. ke auaine lo

charge them at any hand they should hasten aboord the ship what^ocucr it ( o^i iheni. W hcri'-

ii|)on, all the company came aboord the >ame dav sauiiii; Hichard HcKc and two Hn-sse-. but

•nssoone as iheskille was returned aboord the ship, the wiiide blew at .StMiiheast, and the -ca

was i;rowen, so as they were lorceil to take in their skille into the ^hip, and ri dc siil till tlic

!,'> day, and then being faire weather, earlv in the morning tiie skille was lioiscd luit id the

ship, and .«eiit to shore to I'eicli the said Kelie and the two lUis-es, \vliii h were r.'adv at the

sliore side, and with ihem two Spaniards that were taken cajjtiues at the (l(dcii,i in liarbarv,

which serued the Tiirke as souldiers. Those .Spaniards ;of ("hrisiiaii (hanl\) t!uv Irotinht

also aboord the ship to redeeine thein from their <apiiuitv, which were brought mier into

laigland, and set free and at liberty here in London, in September l.")SI. The winde this

day at Northnortheast, faire weather. The 14 dav they sent the skille to shore, and filled IVcsh

water. The 15 day they rode still, being litle winde and fog. The l() ilav the winde T.ast-

soiiiheast, they wayed ancre and setsaile, bearing Northwards towards .\siiacan, and the same
night thtV am red in ten fathoms \vater, about line miles from t!ie shore of the Shalkaules

coiiiitrey, which place is eight leanucs Northnorthwcst from Derbent. llie K day the winde

at North very stormy, they rode still all that dav and night. The IH the winde all Southeast

ahout one of the clocke afternoone, they waved ancre, and sailed thence till foureid'the

clocke Northnortheast >i\e leagues, then thev might nee the land Northwest about lennc

vol. I. ',i () Icignc-
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IcncriiP-i frn:ii the uiiiilc S. utiio.i-il : from tliciuc they sailed til niidiiii;l>t Nortliriortiiensi

fwt'iuO l(':iir(n.>i. riinii tl\t'ni <• till the ll) day ><eiien a clocke in the morninj; they sailed

Nnril)iuirihea-f i'i;;li; I(:ilmi<"^ '. tlie ^^inde then I';a.«t'<()iitheast, a fairc gale, they soimkIci! nml
had 17 t.itlif)iiis, and sand, lu-inj; (as* the Master iudi^rd) ahmn' the head of Slietiv : Iroin

t!v."M(i' till I'i (if the rliiike ai nnone they sailed North 5 lea>;ties, the winde then at F.asi n

(aire p. lie, thev soiiiiiU'd and had 5 fathoms. IVoin thence till S of the elocke at nii;ht, ihcv

stiiled North 7 leapiic-. the winde then at Northeast with small raine, they tooke in tlniV

saile-. and a-icred in .'< fathoms water and soft oze, where they -ode still all ninhf, and tlu-'iO

da\ and nii;ht the winde Northeast, as Ix'Ibrc with small raine.

fhc '.21 da\ the winde Ni^rthwest, they likewise rmle still. 'rhe;22 day about 3 of the ih.i ke
iji the al'ternooiie, they waved antrc, lljf wiiulc Westnorthwest, and sailed from thenre till

«ixc of the elorke at nij^hl North 4 leagues, then they ancred in 'I fatlioms and a hall'c .nft

o/e, the winde at West a small breath.

The '2A da\ about 7 of the elueke in the inorning, they wa%ed ancre, and set saile, hcin.r

liile winde l',a--terly, and saileil till 2 cd' the ilocke after noone Northwest in with tlio -ivire

a'loiif si\e Icatriies, and then anired in (i fool water, hailing j)erfert sight of the low In,,!

(»and hilles) being about .'i mile» from the nerest land. This ])lare of the l.ind tii;'.' ihiv

were a:;ainsf, they periciiu'd to be to the Westwards of the •l Islands (.called in tlic i;ii<se

tongue Cholera lioiiuori ) and thev found it afterwards bv due jiroofe, to be about ."'O MT'its,

I r .'iO I'!nglish miles to the So\ithwesf, or Southwest l)v South, from the sayd Cheter.i HoiiL;ori,

The 'J4 ilav the winde at 1, ;-t, and bv South, a Sea winde called (iillauar, causid tlu-m to

ride >till. fhe '2.") day t!>ev tl',oii.;!it good to send in their skille Robert (Jolding, and cerlaine

Musses, to row him alongst Northwards bv the shore, to seeke the foure Uiands, and xi to

|)a»^e \nlo the \Chooge, and there to land the savd Kobert CJolding to |)rorced to .Asirncan,

to (kliuer .\nios Hialla letter, wlur<'in he was recjuired to prouide Panoses to meet the -.liippp

at the sayd Mauds, and the skiOe with the Kusseswere appointed to relurne from the Vchioirp

\\ith viduals to the shippe, whii h skille dejjarted from the slii[)pe about nine of the i lorke

in the forenoone. The yti. '27, 'iS, and 'i'.) daycs, the windes F.asterlv and Northeast, they

rode -till with their ship. Tiie .'iO day the winde Southeast, thev waved, and set saile in the

Northeastwards: but the ship fell so on fhc side to the shorewards, that they were forced

erisonies to t.iLe in iluir saile, and .mere againe, from whence they neuer remoued her. Tli.\f

d,.y thev shared their bread : but in their want (iod sent them two conies of partridges, ih:it

eaine fr.ni tlie --horc. and lighted in and about their ships, whereby they were comforted, and

one thai laysicke, of whose llli> was small hope, recouered his health.

Ti.e 4 of Nouemher the skilli- returned to the shij» w ith some \ ictuaN, and certified that the

r, iin' Nl.iiidi were abont (iOversis from them to the Northeastwards. When Robert (iolding

( a:t e !o Astra( in, and delniered there the Factors letters to ,\nios Rial, the duke, captaiiu-

of ih.il p!.!( e, was doin' to viidcrstand of the ships arriuall, iV of fhe slate they were in. .iiul

iheir request lor I'auoses, who was \erv glad to heare of their safe retunie, aiul appointed to

be sent with all speed two Panoses and a Strciog, with gunners to sard and to defend ihiiii.

U'ilh t'<e wiiirh .Strong and Panoses, Amos Ki.ill went downe to the C'hetera IJoiigori, or 4.

I-'ands .H'liresavil, wh( re he slaved with those barks, according to the Fact<>rs appointment.

The .") day th'-v purposed to send from the ship their skilfe with the carjjenter. and 4 Hus-cs

t.irnw him to the i Moiigorus, to retpiest Amos Riall to come from thence with the Paueses

to the >inppe will» all p(.ssil)le sjjeed. The skiflV" with those men de[)arted from tlie ship jn

the morn.iij;, and within one hourc tiicy met with a small boat with Russes rowing towards the

s;iip, which came from the Ouchooge with a wilde swine and other victuals to sell : with tlie

sam. bolt the skitl'e returned backe to the shi|)after the Russes had receiued aiul were satisfied

liT t!ie \i( luals ih-.^y brought : the same dav they returned with their boat backc toward the

{)iich(.oge, and with them in the same boat was sent the Carpenter of the shij)pe to the Chetera

liougoii, which were in their wav, to declare \nto .\nios Riall the message before appointed

him. I-'ron the .") vntill the *) day the ship rode still with contrary winds Easterly. The same
'.' d.iy cauic to the sliippt- cerlaine Russes in a small boat, which brought with them somevie-

tiials
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tiiaU sent by Amo.'* Rial), and dceiarcd that he with liie Panoses and Strooiv had remained at the

Chetera Boujjori fine dayes, expecting the rommin<; thither of the ship. The 10 {lav beini^

doublfiiil of the Pauoscs comniing, they sent Thomas Hudson Master of the ship in the skille

(and with her went the foresayd skiH'c boat) towards the Chetera Hi ntjori to the Pano.>es to

bring word whether they wonld eome to the ship or not, the wind then at Northea.st with

foggc. The II day the winde Northerly with fogf^e, the ship rode still. Tlie l;i d.iv .\ni '.h

Riall, Christopher Faweet, and a new gunner eaine to the ship, and with ;I>emthe M, rhomas

Hud.son returned; but the Stroog with the gunners remained at the Clv'ieia Hongcri ; and

from thence (when it began to frecse) reinrncd to Astracan. Amos Hiall declared th.ii lie

gent the carpenter backe I'roin the Chetera Boogori in a small boat on t' o 10 day, and m;,r-

ueiled that he was not come to the shippe (but in the fo<;gc the day before at afterwaid'^ hf\

learned) missed the shippe, and ouershot her, and afterwards returning backe, he found tiu-

tihip at ancre, and nothing in her but the lUisses that were left to kcepc her, and tiien he !e-

|)arted thetice, and went t() the Vchooge, and there slaved. Presently vpon the coniining ol'

the Panoses to the ship they vsed as much speed as might be, to get the goods out of the

ship|)c into them, and after the gootls were laden in, they tooke in also of the shipfies ordi-

nance, furniture aiid prouision, as much as they could.

The l.'< day in the morning Amos liiall was sent away in a small boat towards Astracan, to

prouidc victuals ami cariagcs lo relieue and heipe them, who could passe no further then tiie

i'oure Islands, but was there f)uertaken with yce, and forced to Icaue his boat, and from thence

passed poste to Vstracan, linding at the Vchoos-e the Carpenter returned from his ill iourney,

very ill handled with the extremity id' the colde. The same day they departed also in those

lighters with the gootis towards the Chetera Hongori, leaning the ship at ancre, and in her two

{{iissis, which with three more that went in the Panoses, to prouide victuals for themselues and

the rest, & therewith promiseil to returne backe to the ship \sith all speed, had ollii'rcd to

Mulerlakc lor twenty rubbles in moncv tocary the ship into some harborow, where she ini;;ht

salclv winter, or els tu kecpe her where she rode all winter, which was jiromiscd to be giuen

liuni if they did it : and the same day when with those lighters they hiid gotten sight of the

l(>iire Islands bj'ing about eight versts Southwest from them, the winde then at Northeast, did

IViese the sea so as they could not row, guide, stirre or remoue the said lighters, but as the

wmde and v< e did force them. And so ihev (diitinued driuing with the vce, Southcasi iiMo

ilie sea by the sp .ce of forlv honres, ami then being the sivteenth dav the yce stood. V.'iiiles n.^ ,4 j.y,

ihey drone with I'le yce, the dangers which they incurred were };reat : for oftentimes when
the yce with the force of winde and sea did breake, pieces of it were tossed and driueti one

vpon aiioilier wiih great lone, terrible to heholde, and the same happened at sometimes so

mere \nio the i:>;hlcri, that they expected it wcmld haue ouerwhelmed them lo their viler

(IcstriK ii<ii : b;.i liod who liad preserucd them from many perils before, did also sane and

(Id ucr them I'len.

Within t'l.i .: or I'oure dayes after the first standing of the yce, when it was firme and sirong,

ilicv tooke out all their goods, being foiirty and eight bales or packes of raw silke. &c. layde

ii on the .«, and coucred the sjine with such jirouisions as thev had. Then for want of

\i(tii;ils, i^i'. tiu'y a'^reed to leaue all the goods there vpon the vce, and lo go to the shore :

,1: .1 thereupon brake vp their Chests and Corobias, wherewith, and with such ot.ier things as

ihfv could gel, thev made sleddes for euery of them to draw vpon the yce, whereon they I'l "aiifvrou

Invfd tlieir clothes lo kecpe them warme, and such victuals as they had, and such other things '
'

"

"

as they might ccinienienilv cary, and so they departed from the savd goods and Panoses very

t:irelv about one of llic clocke in the morning, and trauailing on the yce, directed iheirway

North, as neere as ihey could iudge, and the same day about two of the clocke in the afler-

iioone, they had sight of the Chetera Babbas (I'oure hillocks of Islands so called) vuto the Chtt.u bam
s.inie ihey directed ihemstlucs, and there remained that night.

The goods and Panoses which tiiey left on the yce they iudged lo be fioin those Chetera

liabhas about '20 versts.

.\iid the iie.\t murjiing departed thence Easlwartis, and came to the Chetera i.ougorics (or

J Q 'i loiuc
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T"..»:' 'M'ltr.t tc

Thr hre-king vp

Ui the )Ci.

bictl.. lilt' Jirr

fcrlit KlVJ l*«l>
-

I'oiiK M.iikN briorr spoken nt) boforc noone (the distance bctweenc those places is about
I.") \rrM-i, wlurc ihrv rcinnineil all that nij^ht, departing thence towardH Astracan : the next
iiioriiiiii; vorv earlv flirv lost their w;iy throiifjh the perswasion of the Riisses which were with
tiipin, tiilviri;; too imu li low.iiiU the Ict't hand (tontran,- to the opinion of M. Hudson) whereby
waiiiUMiii;; vpoii the vre foiirc or tine daye«, not knowing whether they were cntrcd into the

("riiiiiiie r.iriais land or ncf, at iengtii it fortuned tliey mot with a way that had bene Irauailcd

whiih iros! l);u kw.inU Imvanls the sea : that way they tooke, and following the same, within

lvs<i daves trauaile it l)n>ii,i;iif them to a place called the C'rasnoyare (that is to say in the En;»,

lisii toiii;iu') Ked dillc, whiih diners of the Ciimpany knew.

There tliey remained tliat night, hailing noti,::'g 'o eat but one loafe of broad, which tiie\

happeneil to findc with t:;e two Kusscs that were left in the ship to korpc her all the Winici

( a-i is aforesaid ) «hom tlu-y chanced to meet going towards Astracan, about Hue miles before

llie\ canie to the sayd ("rasiioyare, who certilied them that the ship was cut in pieces with

the \ce, :ind tbat they had hard scaping with their lines.

In the inorninL; they d.-parted early from Crasnoyare towards the Oiichoogo, and about*)

of tlu- clocke brf(ire noone. being within 10 versts of the Vthoogo, they met Ainos |ii;,l|

with the carpenter, whicli he found at Ouchoogo, and a gunner newly come out of lingland

and also ti."» horses with so many Cassaks to guide them, and M gunners for gard, whiili

brought j)rotii-.ion of vicluds, iVe. and wore sent by the Duke to fetch the goods to .Astracan.

The mectiii',' of that coni|)aiiv was mui h ioy vnto ijiein.

The rict'irs sent backe with Amos- Hijil and the savd company fo fetch the goods, Thonia<

Huilsim the .Master, Toliias Paris his Mate, and so they the sayd Factors and their comp,niu

niarchcil on t" the Wliooge. where thev refrt-shed thcmselues that day, and the night follow,

iiijr. .\iid from thence proceeded on towards Astracan, where they arriuod the la>t tlav df

N ucMibtr Tiuse that wejit for the nooils niter their departure from the Factors Irauailedthc

same (lav vntill thev (ame within lOvtisi?. of the Chetera Habbai, where thev rested thai

ni'.:hf. The ncNt nioriiini; b\ the breako of the dav they departed thence, and before iiooiu'

were at the Chclcra Hi'bas, uliero they staved all night ; but presently departed iheiuc

Thoiiijs Hudson xvith the Carpenfer and gunner to seeke where the goods lay ; who IiiiikI

the s:iine, ,ind the next dav liiev relumed li:icke to their company at the C'hctera Habhas,

i>nd ('ecb.red \Mto them in \vh;it sort thev had I'nund the s,i\d g( ods.

fhe .')dav earlv in the ni' rning thev departed all ffom the + IJabbas towards the said gno(N.

and tlie same dav did lade ;ill the goods thev could find vpon the .said sleds, and with all cun-

ueiiii til speed niiirned b:( ke towar<ls Astracan. And when they came to the Chetcra Boiigdri,

where they rested the niglil, in the morning very early before the breake of dav, thev were
ass.nilled bv a great conipanv of the Nag ivs Tartars horsemen, which came showting and hal-

Iiu\:ng with a gre.it noise, but our people were so inuironed with the sleds, that they dur>t

not enter \])oii them, but ranne \n , and shot their arrowes amongst them, and hurt but one

man in the head, who wis a Husse, and so departed pre-<entlv. Yet when it was dav, tliry

shewed thom«chies a good distance oil' from our men, being a \erv great troope of them,

but did not assault them anv more. The same day our men with those cari.iges, dep:iric(i

from iiionco towards .'\stracan, where thev arriued in nafely the 4 of December, about .'j i,t

the clotke in the aflcrnoone, where our people greatly reioyced of their i;reai good happcl"
haiie escaped so manv hard clients, tioubii's and miseries, as ihey did in that vovnge, and

had ureat cause therefore lo pr lisc the Almightv, who had so mercifiillv proscrued and deli-

iicred them. They remaiiud the winter at Astracan, where ihev found great fair ur and

friendship of the duke, «aptaine, and other chiefe ollicers of that place : but that Wiiiitr

there ha[)pened no great matter worth the noting.

In the sprins; of the veere l.'iHI, .about the inids of March, the yce was broken vp, and

cleare gone before Astracan, and the ninth of A[>rill, hauing all the goods that were returned

from the |)arts of .Media, laden into a Siroog, tlie Factors, William Ttirnebull, Matthew Taile-

boycs, (iiles ("row, Christ' pher 15urrough, Micliad Lane, Laureiuc I'rouse gunner, HindoH'e

Fo.\e, Thu. Hudson, Tubias I'arris, Morgan Hubblethonie the dier. Rich, the Surgean, Hob.

Guiding.
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(Jolding, loh. Smith, Fxlw. Kcding carpenter, and Willinm Perrin gunner, I auin;; al>o 10

Kusscs, whereof 3(i were Cassacks to row, the rest merchants passengers, dep:.rlcd lidin As-

Iracan with the sayd Strong and goods \p the Volga towards Yeraslaiic. They Icl'l lieliirulc

them at Astracan, with the English goods {L merchandise there remaining, Amos Iti.ill, W.
Wincoli, and Hirhard HcUe, and appointed them to sell & barter the same, or so nuich
thereof as they could to the Tisiks, if there eamc any thither that spring, and to oilu-rs as

they might, & the rest with such as they should take in exchange to returne vp to Vcr.T-i.uic

ihat Summer, when the Emperors carriage should passe vp the Volga. The til il;iv tliev

lamc with their Siroog to the I'erauoiok, but made lui slay at that place : for thev had becne
much troubled with ycc in their comming from Astracan. The .'i of Mav about nooiie tlicv ^^'T-

came to Oueak, and from thence jiroceeding vp the riiier, on the 17 day William Tiiriiebiiil

departed from the Stroog in a small boat, and went before towards Tefusha to prouide victuals,

and send downe to the Stroog, from which ])lacc they were then about '.iJO vcr-ls. The ^'i

day they met a boat with victuals, which V.'illiant Turnebull sent from Tetu-lia, anil the s-nnie

day they arriued with their Stroog at Tetusha, where they staved all night, and ihe next morn-
ing betimes departed thence, but \V. Turnebull was gone in the small boat litforc to C.i/aii,

to prouide necessaries from thence, and to make way for their dispatch. Tiie -i() day thcv

arriued with their Siroog at ('a/:an, where llicy remained till the fourth of Iiuie : the Factors

sent Giles Crow from Cazan to the Mosco, with their letters the '.iO of Mav. The 4 day of

lune they departed from Cazan with their Stroog, and arriued at Vcraslauc the yi dav about
5 of the cltickc in the morning.

The liJ.'i day they prouided Telegos, to carry the goods to Vologda. The 24 dav hauinsj ihc

goods laden vpon Telegos, they departed with the same towards Vologda, and remained there

tiiie versts from Yeraslaue.

The '^{>day they came to Vologda, with all their goods in safety, and good order. The .same

'29, William Tiirnbull and I'eter CJarranl departed from Vologda j)ost bv water towards Col-
mogro, the third of liilv , hauiiig their goods l.ulen in a snuill doshiiik, they departed with

Ihc same from Vologd.i li wards l{ose Nland bv S. Nich(>ias, where thcv arriued in safety

the l(» of luly, and foimd then' the .\gents of Ihissia, and in the rode the s!ii|)s scut out ot

England, almost laden rcadv to(l(|),iti.

'fhe '2.") day departed for Ent;lund (out of the rotle of S, Nicholas') the ship Ivlizabeth.

The 26 day departed tiience the 'fhomas Allen and .Mary Su.san, and in tiie Thomas Allen

went William Turnbiil, M.iitlu-w Tailbo\s, Thomas Hudson, anil olher.-i. The goods returned
(if the Persia voyage were laden into the ship, William and lohn, whereof was Master, Wil-
liam Hi^at, and in lier with the same goods came Peler Ciarrard and Tobias Parris.

The 1 1 of .\iigust, tiie same ship being laden and dispatched departed from the rode of S.

Nicholas, and wiih her in company another of fhe companies fraighted ships, called the

Toma>in, whereof was M. Chri-topher Hall. In their returne homewards they had some foiile

weather, and were separated at the sea, the William and lohn put into Newcastle the 24 of

September : from whence the sayd Peter Ciarrard and Tobias Parris came to London by land,

and brought newos of the arriuall of the ship.

The 25 of September both the sayd ships arriued at the port of London in safety, and ankered

before Limchousc and Wapping, where they were discharged, 1 j8l.

Obseruations of the latitudes and meridian altitudes of diners jilaccs in Russia, from
fhe North to the .South : Anno 1581.

iS-j

.Michael Archangel.

The English house

III Colinouro.

t Meridian altitude obserued at .Michael the Archangel, 42. degres, 30,
< miniits.

fhe true latitude, 61. degrees, 5f. ininuts.

yfhc Ijiglish house in Colmogro, in latitude, 6J. d. 25. in.

([\\c lucridiaii altitude there obserued, the 2y of lulv, 4'2. d. 15. in.

Recola

o V
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Recola,

Towlma.

V()Ioj>ila.

Vologda.

Yera:ilauc.

Swyaskagorod.

Oiislona Miinastcrv,

Tctiiskagnrod.

Oucck.

Astracan.

A-straran.

^Mtri.lian altitude the .'iO of luly, 41. d. 40. m,

(^Declination, l(i. d. (i. in.

IMeridinn, 4 of Aii<i;tist, 41. t !)0. m.
^Oetliiiation Northerly, 14. d. 4'J. in.

SMcridi:in altitude, tlic I.'» of AuijiHt, 40. d.4J. m.

^Declination Noriherly, 1 1, d. 2. ni.

^Meridian altitude, the '20 of AuRUst, 40. d.

(Declination Northerly, '.>• d. 17. m.

«Meridian Altitude, til of AuRust, 39. d. JG. m.

^Declination, 8. d. 50. ni.

I

Latitude by gesse, .')7. d. 50. m.

CMeridian altitude, 21. September, Jl. d.

^Declination, 2, d. 50, in.

t.Meridian altitude, 23. September, .'JO. d. 2(5. m.

^Declination, 2. d. 56. in.

< Meridian altitude, 2S. .September, 2S. d. 28. in.

^Declination, 5. d. 35. in.

Oleridian altitude, 5. ()( tobcr, .SO. d. 12. m.

(Declin.ition, 8. d. 18. in.

CAstracan meridian altitude, 22. October, 2D. d. 30. m,

^Declination, 14. d. 10. in.

Ofrridian altitude, 1 of Noucmber, 20. d. .'{."). m.

^Declination, 17. d. l(i. in.

\
fil.d.20.m.

\
W d. 59. m.

\
60. «I. 17. m.

J5».J.17.in.

I
59. d. 20. m.

I

I
56. d. 4. ,n

^ 5.j.d.jl. ni.

I
55. d. 'w

ni.

{ 51. d. 30 in.

? 46. d. 10. m.

^ 40. d. y. ni

Ut

Ccrtaine directions giuen bv M. Hichnrd llaikluit of the Middle Temple, lu Nf.

Morgan Hubbleihonic, Dier, sent into Persia, 1579.

1 FOr that Kngland hath the best wool ^: cloth of the world, and for that the clothes of

the realine haue no good vent, if good dying be not added : therfore it is miu Ii to h:- wished

that the dying of forren countreyes were scene, to the end that the arte of dying mav he

brought into the Itealmc in greatest excellency : for thereof will follow hunour to the Kcaimr,

and great and ample vent of our clothe» : and of the vent of clothes, will follow the setiini»

of our poore on worke, in all degrees of labour in clothing and dying : for which cause mn-t

principally you are sent ouer at the charge of the city : and therfore for the satisfy "ig the

lords, and of the expectation of the merchants and of your company, it bchooucs you lo ham-

«are to returnc home with more knowledge then you caried out.

2 The great dearth of clothes is a great let in the ample vent of clothes, and the price of

a cloth, for a fifth, sixth and scuenth part riseth by the colour and dying; and therefore lo

deuise to die as good colours with the one halfe of the present price were to the great com-
modity of the Realme, by «auing of great treasure in time to come. And therefore you mti>i

haue great care to haue knowledge of the materials of all the countreys that you shall p.is,se

thorow, that may be v(>ed in dying, be they hearbs, weeds, barks, guinmes, earths, or what els

soeucr.

3 In Persia you shall fi;..ie carpets of course thrummed wooll, the best of the world, and

excellently coloured ; those cities & townea you must repaire to, and you must v.sc meanes
to Icarne all the order of the dying of those thrumme.s, which are so died as neither raine,

wine, nor yet vinegar can staine : and if you may attainc to that cunning, vou .shall not need

to

'^M
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to fearc dyin/;; of cloth : Fur il'tlic rolour holdc in yarnc and ihrunimc, !t will holdc much
bcllcr in cloth.

4 For that in Persia tht-y haue urcat colouring of silk^, it bchoimcs you folcarnp thntaNd,

for that cloth dying Si silkc dyinjf h.iue a certajnc aflinily, and your nierihanfs niiiid to liriiig

nuith raw silkc into the Kcainu", an<i ihcrcl'ore it \h more rc(iuir4it you Icarne the ?-amc.

h In Persia there are that stainc linnen iloth ; it is not aini-tio you learnc it if vnu can :

it liath bene anoldr trade in l''n<rlniu!, whereof some exrclient clothes yet reniaine : Imt the

arte is now lost, and not to be found in the Healme.

f» They haue a cunning in Persia to make in buskins of Spanish leather (lowers of many
kindes, in most liuely colours, and these the Courtiers do weare there: to learne which arte

were no harme.

7 If any Dier of China, or of the East |)arts of the world, be to be found in Persia, acquaint

yourselfe with him, and learne what you may of him.

8 You shall fiiule Anilf there, if yon can procure the herbe that it is made of, cither bv
seeder by plant, to rarv info I'jigland, you inay do well to etuleuour to enrich your couiiirey

with the sanu" : but wilkili learne you the making of the Anile, and if vou can get the herbe,

vou may send the same dry into Kngland, for possibly it groweth here already.

y Ilefurne home with you all the materials and substances that they die withall in Russia,

and also in Persia, that your company may see all.

10 In some litlc pot in your IcHlging, I wish you to make daily trials in your arte, as you
.shall from time to time learne ought aiuong them.

1

1

Set downe in writing whatsoeuer you shall learne from day to day, lest you should for-

get, or lest God should call you to his mercv : an<l bv ech returne I wish you to send in

writing whatsoeuer yon haue learned, or at the lca>^l kecpe the same sale in your coder, that

(dine death or life your countrey may enioy the thing that you goe for, and no» lose the

charge, and trauell bestowed in this case.

I'i I.carne you there to tixc and make sure ihf colour to be giuen by logge wood : so shall

we not need to buy woad so deare, to the enriching of our I'licinics.

\'.i I'.nquire of the price of leckar, and all other things belonging todviiig.

H In any wise set downe in \sriting a true note from whence enerv of them doe come, and

where, and in what countrey ech of them doth grow, I meane where the naturall place of ech

of them i.s, as how ncere to such a city, or to such a sea, or to such a portable riuer in Russia,

Persia, or clseuhcre.

1."» If before y(>u returne you could procure a singular good workeman in the arte of Tur-
ki.-<h carpet making, you «hould bring the arte into this Realme, and also thereby increase

worke to your company.

Commis.sion giuen b\ sir Rowland Hay ward knight, and George Rarne, Aldermen
and gouernours of the company of English Merchants, for discouery of new
trades, vnto Arthur Pet, and Ch;.rles lackman, for a voyage by them to be made,

for discouery of Cathay, 1580. in forme following.

IN the \ame of God AIniightie, and enerlasting. Amen. This writing for commission
Tripartite, made the twentieth day of May Anno Dom. 1580. and in the 22. ycere of the

reigne of our Soucreigne Lady Flizabeth by the grace of (Jod, Quecne of England, France

•ind Ireland, defender of the faith, &c. Iktwcene sir Rowlan<l H.iyward knight, and George
liarre, Aldermen of the Citie of London, and Gouernours of the company of English Mer-
chants, for discouery of new trades, for the behoofe, and in the name of the said company,
(in the tirst partie, and .Vrthtir Pet of Ratclill'e, in theCountie Middlesex, Captaine, Master,

and chiefe ruler of the good barke, called the George of London, of the burthen of 40.

tunncs, or thereabouts, on the second partie, and Charles lackman of Popler, in the said

Countie of Miildlesex, Captaine, Master and ruler of the good barke, c.illed the William of

London, of the burthen of iiO. funnes, or thereabouts,, (which b.irkes are now riding at an-

ker in the riuer of Thames against Limthousc) on the third partie: witnesseth, that the

said
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'I j.r Ijnd of

^iinofdi.

M.iiit (inurriinuw, and ( nni|iaiu haiic hircil llic saido Arthur Pot, lo nerue in the naid l)arkc,

rdlod ihi'Cii'orui", xsiili niiu- men iiiid a l)iiy : And likewise the- said (.'harJM lackman, to srrtic in

thf •;m<I 1) like, calii-d ihi- WiMiain, with line nirn and a boy, (or a voyajjc by thi'n lo he
in.idi- Iiv (iciJs j;r.ic(*. lor m-arih and ibMoncricM of a |»assaj;c by «ca from hen»e by lioroii^hH

striMuhl-", and the Nlmd Vaij>atM, IvaKtwaril", lo the ('(iiintrci't or doininioim of ihc mi^hiic
I'rinic, the I'.inpi'rour of Caihay, and in lite name vnto ihc Citii-s of C'ainbaUi and QiiinMuy,

or III ritliiT of liu'in.

riic \vlii( !i pissai;;' ( \ poll anilioritic of \viiti'r<i, and ^rcal rcasiui) i* ronrciiic«l to bee
Iron» till' N'.i'iKats lui-itwards, accdrdin^ to the dc>4('ri|)tion ill plat of c,.irall linex, made hy
ni.i-iicr William liiirroii^h, whereof i-iiiuT of il.c saidc Arnir I'd, and Charles laikman
liaiif I'Ue dcliiKTrd vnto tlicni, and also i.ne other sailing; carde, and a blaiiki* plal for either

ol liicMi. I'ul if it should nol be in all p'> ills, acoordin^ (o that deseriplion, yet we hope
that the continent or liinie land of Asia doth not sirrlch it selfe ho farre Northwards, but that

there nia\ be found a sea passeal)le bv ii.bclweeiie the latitude of 7(). and HO. dcj^rces. And
therefori' we luuie appointed voii with these two barkes to make Iriall of the same: wishinv

\ou both to ioyne in IVieiulship lojjether, as inosl deere frieiius ami l)rolhers, to all purpose.s

and elli'i t-i, to the fnrlheranre aiul orderly performiiiR of the same vnya^je. And likewise

order your ciiiniunie^, that ihey of the one barke may haiiesueh lour and rarr, tohelpoand
siuroiir thcin of the ether, as most deere friends aiui brothers would dor: so as it ni.iv ap-

peare, that tlimiKh they be two barkes, and Iwo rompanies, (,whiih is st) iippointrd 1. i ynur

'greater conilnrt and as»iiranr»' > yei that \oii arc wholy of one ininde, and bend your seine» i»

the Miermosi of ymir powi'rs, to performe the ihinj; that you are both employed for.

Uoc you obserue ^ood order in yonrdajly Mcruice, and pray vnto G(kI, so shall you proi-

per the better.

We would haue yon to mecfc often together, to talke, eonferre, fonsnlt, and a^ree how,

and bv what ineaiie-. voii inav best performe this purposed voyaj;e, according to our inlenis

Ami at surh meetiiii; we liiinke it requisite, that you call vnto you your niatC!», and also Ni-

cholas Chaiiceler, ' whom wee iloe appoint as nienhant, lo keepe accompi of the nurcliaii-

ili-c voii sliall buy or sell, barter or thaiifje) to tlie ende thai whalsoeuer(iod should disjio.o

of eitlier of von, vet they inav haue some iii»iri" '..ins and knowled>;c howe lo deale in Minr

piai e, or places. And of all vour assemblies and consultations toj;elher, and the subsi.iiue

of matter noii shal at eiierv time a^ree \|)on, we woul.l haue yon to note them in the p.ipir

bookes tli.ii wee f;iiie you for that purpose, vnto each barke one. We do appoint .Ari'iiir

I'et in the (leor^e, as .VdininI, to weare the (laj^fje in the maine lop, ami Charles la(kniati

ill the William, as Vice.idmirall. For i;ood orders lobe taken Tt yiir );no<l and crdcrlv

keeping: of company lo};elher, which wi- wish may be such, as you should iieiier lose sij;l)i

i!ie one ol' the other, e\ce|>t by both yonr consents, todjscoucr about an Isl.iiul, or in s.-mr

liuer, when and where you may ceriainly appoint to iiieete lo;^eiher a;;aine, we rcferrc i!u'

same to your discretions.

.\iul now for vonr jjood direction in this voyaj»e, we wmild banc you with the next ;;n(,,l

windc and weather, that (Jod sh.ill send thereunto nieete and conuenicnt, after the 'i'i il.jv

of this present moneth of May, saile from this riuer of Thames, to the coast of I'ininarkc.

lo the North Cape there, or to the Wardhoiise, and from ihenc c direct your course to hjuc

sij^ht of Willou>{hbies land, and from it passe alongst to the Nona Zcmla, keej)inj; the s.unc

l.indcs alwave» in your sight on your larboordsides (if conucniently you may) to the emic

vou may discouer, whether the sane Willoughbies land be cotilinent and lirme land uiili

Nona Zcmbia, or not : notwithstanding we would not banc you to entangle your seines in

anv Bay, or otherwise, so that it might hinder your speedy proceeding to the Island \'ai;.'ats

And when you come to V'aigats, we would haue you to get sight of the maine land ol

Samoeda, which ix ouer against the '' h part of the .same Island, and from thence \\;ili

(iods permission, to pa.s.sc Kastwards .. the same toast, keeping it alwayes in your.si;;!^

(if conucniently you may) vntill yc •> the mouth of the riuer Ob, and when }(iu

come vnto it, passe ouer the said riu- .i vnto the border of land, on the l':,i9tsidc ol

the
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the MHic ( withou» any stay to bcc made for «iMrchinjf inwardly in the samf rliirr) and being

in si){ht (if the same F.asierly land, doe >oii in (jniU name proceed niooKst by it, from lliencc

r.istwards, krcpiii^ the same alwayes on your starboiird-.ide in si^jht, if you nay, and follow

the tract of It, whether it incline Sontheriv or Northerly (as at limes it may do both) vntill

you come to the C'ountrey "f Cnihiv, or liie dominion of th •! mij»htie Kmpernur,

And if {»<kI prosper yo)ir voyage with such y;oi>d sucres.e, f il >on may aliaine to the same,

doe you seeke by all mcanes you can to arriiir to the Ciiies Canibalu, and Qiiinsav, or lo the

one of them. Hut if il happen that you cannot conuenicnily come to either of iho-e place-',

or fhalbe driiien to remaine iV winter in some other port or place of his dnn)niion, do ynii

Ni'cke by all meanes possible lo winiie faiiour and likinj; nf the penplc, bv Kills and lrieiidl\ ile-

mranes towards them, and iioi lo oiler violence, or do wroi)!» lo any people or n:ifion >s'liat-

»neiier, but therein lo be innocent as doiies, yet wilie as ser|)ci)ls, to auoid i))is<!)ipfe, and

defend you from hurt. And when you shall hane jjollen IVieiidsliip <hr(Uii5h \Mir ilisi recfc

onlerin^ of your seines, towards the peojile, doe y<iii learne of them what \rTii c:)ii of their

Prince, and shewe them one of the (iueenes Mnieslies leiiers, which she vendcil) will) you

(by either of you one, made of one substance and eti'cct, for ei h of yon parlicuhrly) writ-

ten in I,atir<e, whereunto her Maiestie hath subscribed, and caused her signet seale to be set,

the cdiect of the .same lettcrM you hauc also written in l/ij^lish, for your owne \nderslandin;;

thereof.

The same h^r Maiesiien letters von «hall procure lo deliuer vnto the same pii^htic Prince,

or (Joucri)«iur, with some present to be ^iiien, such as \ou shall ihinke nieele and conuenient,

ysiiiK your schies in all points according lolhe elli'cl of ihe same Idlers, and procure againe

from Ihe same Prince, his letters accordingly.

And if OihI so prosper your yoyat»e, that you mav this .Summer passe the Sirei^liN, and
romp.isse about the Norlhermost land of Asia, vnio ihe countrcy of Calhav, or domiii'nn of

that mighlie Prince, and winlerin)» in it, may oblaine from him his letters of priuilcdi.',c

against the next yeeres sprin;;, you may then after your first selling foorili, search and di»-

couer somewhat further then you had disroiiereil before your wintering;, so f.irre as \oii shall

ihinkc conuenient, witli recani had, and alwayes prouid'-d, that yon mav returne home hither,

lo giuc vs aduisc of your procecdinj;;i the same .Summer, or before the sharpenes or cxtrcmitic

of winter ouertake you.

And if it happen you cannot this summer altaine lo the border of Caihav, and vet find

the land beyond the Ob, to stretch it scll'e Kas|erl\ , with the se.i adioynini; \nlo it naiiiunMc.

doe you then proceed on vourdiscouery (as before said) alon;;si the same coiiiinenf, so firu»

as yon can this summer, hauinfj care in Ihe tr.iuel to linde o'lt sonie conuenient harbonxv ,in<(

place, where von tnay winter; and when yon thinkeit contienient, put your selfe lo wintc-ins;,

where if ycm happen to linde people, vi'U shall deale will) them, as we hauc berorc .wluised

you to do with the pfo[>le of Cathay, \c And if yon can learne that they hane a prince or

chiefe Rouernotir, do you procure to deliuer vnto the sante Prince or i;ouemour one of the

Queenes .Vlaiesties letters, as before said, and sceke toolitaine aj;aine his letters .t> ordinj;ly.

If you so happen to winter & obtainc letters nf priuilcd.iie, lindini; the ( ountrcv and people,

with Ihe commcHlilics to bee such, that by Nsinj; trade thither with the people, and for the

rommo<litie«, it may be beneficial viito vs (as we hope von may ) ihes.ime wil be sonic sjood

likinj; vnto vs; notwithstanding; we would hane vou the next summer (bv the j;raceof God)
at your (irst setting out of your wintering hnrboi-on:;li, proceed alongc-- ihat tract of land to

Cathay, if you see likelihood to passe it (for that is the ("ountrey that vse chiefly desire to

discouer) and seeing von are fully victualed for two \ ores and vpsvaid.s, whi'h vou may
very wel make toserue you for two yeres and a halfe, thou;;h yo)i linde no other help, vou
n)ay therefore be the bolder to adiientiire in proceeding; \ pon voi» discouery : which if you
<lo, we doid)t not, but you shall atchieue the Connlrey of Cathav, \- deliuer to the prince

there, one of her Maiesiies letters, brinjjin!; from thence ihe same jinnccs letters answerable:

and so in the yeercof our LonI K)bi2. returne honic with L';<'"d nc>»es, and glad tidings, not

VOL. I. 'J \i (inely

I If i^trnw
lettrti.
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niirlv viilo vs the ailupiilurcrs in this voviigc, but also to our whole Countrey and nation,

wliicli (j'dd jiraunt yoii m.iy do, AiiuMi.

I! It ir ii h:ii)]irrj that the laiul of Atia, from beyond the riiirr Ol), exiende it sclfe Nortli-

\v;ii(ls to SO. di';;rccs, or nccrcr the poolo, \vlierel>v you liiide it to leade you into that exirc-

nii;i(', tli;it siiKill or no hopo uiav be looked fur, to saiie thai way to Cathay, doc vou noi-

\>'!:.standiiii; fullowc the tr.ict of the same iciiul, as farre as you ean diseoucr this Su'tinier,

hauir,;; care toiiiidfoul by the vay a eoniienieiit place for you to Winter in, the which (If

yuu iiin\ diHoii;r tlie same laiulc of Asia this Sumnier to extend it sclfe to SO. degrees of la-

titiule, and xpvwirds or to S,>. decrees) we wisli then that the .same your wintering place mav
be ill the liiicr ol' ()i), or as ne.-rc the same riuer as you can, and finding in sueh winterinir

jiLice, peo|)le, be ihoy Sanioeds, Yowgoriaiis, or Molgonizes, &e. doc you gentiv entreat

with them as aforesaidV, and if you cm learne that they hauc a prince or chicfe gouernonr
amongst them, doe you deliuer him one <if her Maicsiies letters, and procure thereof an
aiiswere acrordinglv : tlo you procure to barter & exchange with the people, of the mer-
ciianilise a -.d conunodities that you shall cary with you, for such cotninoditicN a.s you shall

liiide them to haue. i.'>:c.

If you so happen to winter, we would haue you the next Summer to discoiier into the riurr

Ob, so f.irre as conueniently you may : And if m u shall (inde the same riuer (which is rc-

jxirled to be wide or broad) to be also natiigable and pleasant for you, to trauell farre into,

h ippelv vou mav come to the citie Siberia, or to some other lownc or place habited vpon or

iieere tlie border of it, and thereby haue liking to winter out the second winter: vse yuu
tl'criin vonr ili-( niioiis.

I'.iit if vou lindc the said riuer Ob to be shoMe, or nut siu'h as you may conueniently tra-

uel' ill with vour barkes, doyoii then tlie next summer relume b.icke through Boroughs

stnii;hts : ,\nd from that part of Nona Zembla, a.lioy ning to the same streights, doe you come
aloiigst the tract of tiiat mast Westwards, keeping it on the staibord side, and the same al-

wayes in sight, if conueniently you may, vntil you come to Willoughbies land, if outwards

bound you shall not happen to discc.iier and trie whether the said Willoughbies land ioync

Continent with the same Nona Zembla. or not. But if you shall then prouc them to be one

firme and continent, you mav Irom Nona Zemblaiiircct your course vnio the said Willoughbies

land, a-i vou shall thinke good, and as vou mav most conuenientlv : and from Willoughbies

land you shall j.roc ecd Wi stwanis alongst the tract of it, ( though it incline Noriherly ) euenso

farre as \on m.iv M-ian triiiell, hauing regard that in conuenient titneyou may returne home
hitler to I.nnilon fiT wintering.

.\nd for \.iur orderly passing in this voyage, and making obscruations in the same, we re-

firre you to the insiiin lions giuen by Si. William Burrotigh, whereof one copie is annexed
Mito the (irst part of this liidinture vnder our scale, for you Arthur Pet, another copie of it

is annexed to the second part of this Indenture, vnder our scale also, for vou Charles lack-

inaii, and a third copy thereof is annexed Mito t'le third part of this Indenture, remainini;

wiih vs tliL' saide coinpanic, sealed and subscribed by you the said Arthur I'et and Charles

lackman.

And to the obserning nf all thin^^s contained in this Commission (so neere a'» God will per-

mit tnc gi.i<c ihen'iinlo; 1 the said .Vriluir I'et doc couenant by ihe-e presents to ])erforme

them, and ein'ry \y.\rt .ind parcill thereof. And I tlie said Charles lackman doe for mv part

likewise cuenant by these presents to pcrformc the same, and cuery part thereof, so neere

;;s (iod will giuc nie „'race thereunto.

And ill witnes thereof these Indentures were scaled and deliuered accordingly, the day and
vi'cri' lirsi .d) .ue written. Thus the Lordc God Alinightie sende you a prosperous voyage,

with h.ippie -iKLcshc and safe returne, Amen.

Instructions
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Instructions

Instructions and notes very ncce-isary and ncedfull to be obscnicd in the pnrposcd
voyage for (liscoucry of Cathay Eastwards, by Arthur Pet, and Charles I.tcksnan:

{;iucn by M. William Burrounli. IJSO.

WMen you come to Orfordncssc, if the windc doe srrue yon to goc- a seabnrd the sands,

due you set oil" I'rom thence, and note the time dilii^eiitiv of vonr l)ein}; nf;ain>t the saido

Nesse, tiirnitu then your filas-je, whereby you iiitende to keepe your contintiall wairli, and
apoiMt such cnuiNc as you shal tliinke };ood, accordin;^- as the wind senieth vou : and t'rrnhai

time forwards continu.illv (if vnnr ship l)e lose, viidcr >aile, a luiii or trie) do von at the

fiid of ei:ery 4 i;lasses at tlie Ic.ist (except calme) sound with yourdipsin lead, and ncite di-

ligently what dejith you /inde, and also the ground. I'.nt if it happen by swiftius of Ilie

s!iipi)es way, or olhcrwi-^e, that yon cannot ;;et ground, yet noie w!i;it depth von did pnuu-,

and could iinde no <;roUijt! (tliis note is to be ob--erned all vonr vova;;e, as well outwards as

homewards.) Hut when you ( oine vpn aiiv coast, or doc (indc aiiv sh ddc baake in the

ica. von are then to vse your le.ide ofteiu'r, as you shal tliinke it reipii^ite, nolinjj diliijcnt-

Iv the oril( r of ynnr depth, and the deeping and sh hliiijf. Anil so likewise doc \()u luite

the deplh'.'s intn harbnrou^jhs, riuers, &c.
And in kee|)iMif your dead reckoninij, it is very ncces>;irv that y(ni doe note at t!ie ende of • •" '' 'i''-

cnery foure g'a-ses, what way the shippe haih made by your best prooles to be vsed) and vjiroHiit v.,)'-

howe her way hath liene ihrou<;!i the water, considcrini; withall for the sag e of the sea, to Kf.''"ieii

leewards, accordinnlv as you > lall (inde it growen : and also to note (he depth, and what .otiiir o'lse'tii-

thinj;s wrth the iKiting happened in that time, with aNo the w inde vpon wliat point you "^"'•

Iinde it tlicn. and of what force orNtrensih it is, and wh:it sailes von Iie.ire.

Hut if yon shoulcl o;iiit to note those thiM;;sat the end of euerv foure <;la^ses, I wuild not

liaue you to let it slip any longer time, then to note it diligently at the end of euery watcii,

or eight glasses at the firthe»t.

Doe yon diligently oh-erue the latitude as often, and in as manv places as von mav ])o^-

>ihle, and also the variation of the Compa-se (^e-i|)(( i.dlv when son mav lice at shoare vpt ii

anv land) noting the «amc o'.i^eruations truely, and the plaie and places where, and tlie tiiiiC

ami times when yon do the same.

NVhen yni come to haue sight of any coast or land wliat-oener, doe you presentK set the

same with your sailing Compasse, hosve it beares off you, noting your iudgement how larre

v(Ui thinke it from you, drawing also the forme id' it in vour booke, howe it appeares \iito

MUi, noting diligentlv how the highest or nolahlest part thereof heareth oil' von, and the v\-

treames a!«io in sight of the -nine l.iml ;it bolli cuds, diilingui^hiiig them by lettiMs, \. !!.('. For noting the

iVc. Arierw,ird> when yon haue >aileil I '2..'!. or 4. glasses (at the ukki ' noting ilili.;ently ul'ih/jjiui It'

\Nliat wav your barke hath made, and \pon wli.it poiiii of the Compa«sc, do von againe set •''•''••

that first land scciie, or the parts thereof, that \ ini lirst ohserned, if v. u can well perceiue
''

or disL-eme them, and likewise such other notalile ponils or signes, vpon the land that von
mav then sve, and could not perceiue at tlie liisi time, disiiugnishiug it also bv letters from

the other, and drawing in sour booke the slia|)e of tlie s.u.ie laud, as it ajjpeareth vnto voii,

u!ul so the third tune, iVe.

And aUo in passing .'hntgst by anv and euery coast, doe you drawe the maner of biting in

iT eiUTV Hav, and entrance id euerv l.arhorow or riuers mouth, with the King out of cucrv

)).iiiit, orheidl.u)d, (Mitothe which \ ou mav giue apt names at your pleasure) and make
«line niarke in drawing the forme and border of the s:une, where the hi ;h dill's are, and
where lowe lanile is, whether sande, hils, or woods, or whaisoc.ier, not omiiiiug to noteanv

thing iha' mav be sensible and appiraut to \ou, which mav scriie to any good purpose. If

v( 'I (arefully with givt heede and diligein e, n ite llie ohseruati'Mis in vour booke, as al'orc-

-.^iii, and afterwards make demonstration tliereof in viiir plat, \ou shall thereby jierceiue

hiiwe Carre the land you lirst s;iwe, or the p.iits therei f id)^eiued, was then from you, and

consequently id' all the rest : and also how larre the one jiart was from the other, and vpon
wliat course or point of the Couiji.isrc t'.ie one lieih Irom the other.
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And when you coinc vpon any coast where you find floo<l<) and ebs, doe you diligently

note the time of the highest and lowest water in euery place, and the slake or siiil water of
full sea, and lowe water, and also which way the flood doeth nnme, how the tides doe set

how much water it hicth, and what force the tide hnfh to driue a ship in one houre, or in the
whole tide, as neere xs you can iudge it, and what difTerence in time you finde betwene the

running of the (iood, and the ebbe. And if \ou (inde vpon any coast the currant to runnc
alwayes one way, doe you also note the same ducly, how it setteth in euery place, and ob-
.«erue what force it hath to driue a ship in one houre, &c.

Item, as often, and when as you may conueiiiently come vpon any land, to make obser-

uation for the lutilude and v.nriation, «Set-, doe you also (if you may) with your instrument,

for trying of di>tances, obserue the plaiforme of the place, and of as n;any things (worth

the noting) ;is vou may then cohueniently see from time to time. These orders if you di-

ligently obserue, you niav thereby perfectly set downe in the plats, that I hauc giuen vou
yourwiiolc traiicll, and dcsrriplinn of vour discouery, wi)i<h is a thing that will be chiefly

expected at vour hands. Hut withall vou may not forget to note as inucli as you can learne,

vnderstand or perceiiie of the maner of the soilc, or fruit ruliies.-e of euery place and coiin-

Irev vou shall rmiie in, and of the maner, shape, attire and disposition of the people, and
of the commodities tlicy haue, and what they most couet and desire of the commodities vdu
cary with you. It bchoucth you to giue trifling things vnio such people as you shall happen to

see, and to offer them all courtcsic and friendship you may or can, to winne their lone and

fauour towardei you, not doing or offering them any wrong or hurt. And though you should

be offered wron^ at thi'ir handes, yet not to reuenge the same lightly, but by all ineancs pos-

sible sceke to winne them, vet alwayes dealing wisely and with such rircumspection that you

keepe your sehies out of their dang^-rs.

Thus I beseech CJod Alinightic to blcsse you, and prosper your vovage with good and

hnppie surces«e, and srnd you -afely to returne home againe, to the great ioy and reioycing

of the aduenturers with you, and all your friends, and our whole countrev, Amen.

Certaine briefe .iduises giuen bv Master Dee, to Arthur I'ef, and Charles lackman,

to bee obserucd in their Norihea»tcrne discouerie. Anno l.'iSO.

IF we rerken from Wardhouse to Colgoicue Island 400. miles for almost 20. degrees dif-

ference onelv of longitude very neere Fast .ind West, and about the latitude of 70. de;;rci's

and two liiirde parts : From ("olgoieue to Vaigals 20(l. miles for 10. degrees difference oneK jii

longitude, .It 'id. decrees of latitude also: From \'aigats to the pronioiitorie T.ihin W). degrees

dilltrence of longitude ( the whole course, or slxirl » distance being F.xst and West ) in the l,>

tiiude likewise of '(0. degrees, maketh I'i(K). mil . then is suinma totalis from Wardhdu.v

to 'I'ai)in <»(K) jcai^ues, or 1800. English miles, 'i 'n 'ef ire allowing in a «liscouery voiage

for one day with another but .'".0. Knglisli miles, it is -uidcnt that from Wardhouse to Tabiii,

the idurse may hrr >aile(i easily in sivc and thirtie i lives : but bv (iods heipe it may he li-

ni-^hed i;; mu( h shoi-kv time, Imih by helpe ol winde )ro<per<ius, and light continuall f<irihc

time ri<i:i-il '.hen iito.

When vou are p.isl falmi. or eonie to iIk- longitude f H'i. degrees, ns your chart sliewcili,

or two, three, loiire, or liu" degrees further F.asierlv, ' is probable vou shall finde tlie laml

on \our rigiu hand runiie niiii h Soullieriv and l^astwan in wliieli ( oiu-sc you are like either

to lall into the moiitli of the famous riuer Oc< h.trdes, o

to passe bv the reriowuird Citie of Cambalu, ami the in(

degrees, aiul within ,'iOO. or 400. miles of C.imbalu it se

grees Southerly of the saide riuers mouth, or els that \ou i

and most I>istcrl\ point of all Asi.i, |)assii l^ hy the prouii

of 4(>. decrees, keeping still the land in view on vour rig!

safetif
J
vou inav eiiti-r into (iuinsav liauen, being the chio

I terme it I'c r tli«iin( tioiis sake, from ilie other better knoxvei

And ill or about either or both of these two warme places, u inav to great good purpose

bcc

some other, which yet I conieeturc

'h to be ill latitude about ;)(). or .')'i.

', being in the latitude of 4."). ile-

^11 trend about the very Nortiieiiie

' .\iiia, and then to the iatitiulc

'land (as neere as you ina\ with

(ilie in the Northern China, .xs
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bee occupied the whole winter, after your arriiiali in those quarters, as sometime by sea,

sometime in notable fresh riiicrs, sometime in discreet view and noting downe the situation

of the Cities within land, &c. and eucr assayinjj to come by some charts or maps of the coun-

licv, made and printed in Cathay or China, and by some of their booices likewise for lan-

guage, <!v:c. You may also hauc opportiuiitie to saile oucr to lapan Island, where you shall

tinde Christian men, Icsuits of many countrcys of Christcndomc some, and perhaps some
Knglishnicn, at whose handes you may hnue great instruction and aduise for your afl'aires in

hand.

Notes in writing, besides more prii'"e l)y mouth, that were giuen by M. Richard

Ilakluyt of Eiton in the Countic of Heicford, Esquire, Anno l.iSO: to M. Ar-

thur I'et, and to M. Charles lackinan sent by the Merchants of the .Nfoscouie

coinpanie for the discouery of the Northeast straight, not altogether vnlit for some
other enterprises of discouery, hereafter to l)e taken in hand.

What respect of Islands is to be had, and why.

Wllcreas the Portingals haue in their course to their Indies in the .Southeast, certnine ports

and fortilications lo thrust into by the wav, to diuers great purposes: so vou arc to see what

Islands and whac ports you had neede to haue by the way in your course to the Noulicast,

For which cau-ie I wish you to enter into considenilion of the matter, and to note all the

l-ilands, and lo set them downe in j)Iat, to two ends . that is to say. That we may deuise to

take the benefit by them. And also foresee how by them the Sauages orciiiill Princes may in

any sort anm y ; in our purposed trade diat way.
And for tha. li. ne<n>le to the which we purpose in this voyage to go, be no Christians, it

were {;< od tha:
••

- of our commodities were alwaves in our owne disposition, and not

at the will of ii .. i crefore it were good that we did seeke out some small Island in the

Scithian sea, wh« • ..light plant, fortefle, and staple safely, from whence (as lime should

.scrue) wee might feed those heathen nations with our commodities without cloying them, or

without venturing our whule masse in the bowels of their countrey.

And to which Island (if neede were, and If wee should thinke so good) wee might allure

llie Northeast nauie, the nauie of Cambalu to resort with their commodities to vs there planted,

ami stapling there.

And if such an Island might be found so standing as might shorten our course, and so
sl.inding, as that the nauie of Cambalu, or other those parlies might conueniently .saile vnto
without their dislike in respect of distance, ihcn would it fal out well. For so, besides lesse

danger and moresafctie, our ships might there vnLide and lade againe, and returnc these'lc

^aIne smnmer to the ports of England or of Norway.
And if such an Island may be for the stapling of our commodities, to the which they of

Cambalu would not s.niit-, yet we might, hailing sbjw there, imploy them in passing bctwcene
Cambalu and that staj)ling place.

Respect of hauens and harborowes,

ANd if no such Islands may bee f iiiul in the Scithian sea towartl the firnie of Asia, then
are you to search out the ports that be about Nona /embia, all along the tract of that land,

lo the end you may winter there the first yeere, if you be let by contrary winds, and to the

end that if we niav in short time come vnto Cambalu, and vnl.nde and set saile againe for rc-

tiirne uiihont venturing there at Cambalu, that you may on your way come as farre in re-

lume as a pi rt aboiii Nona Zembla: that the summer following, you may the sooner be in

England lor the more speedy vent of your East commoililies, and for the speedier discharge

of v<iir Mariners : if you cannot go forward and backe in one selfc same Summer.
A d touching the trai t of the land of Nona Zembla, toward the East out of the circle

Arclicke in the more temperate Zone, you are to haue regard: for if you linde the soyle

planted with people, it is like that in time an ample vent of our warmc wollcn clothes may
be
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be f(>nn<l. And if there be no people at all there to he found, then yon shall specially note
what plcntie of whales, and of other fish is to be found there, to the endc we may tnrne
our newe found land fishinj; or Island fi-hinK. or onr whalefishing that way, for the aydcand
comfort of our newc trades to the Northeast to the coasts of Asia.

Respect of fish and rertainc other things.

ANd if the aire maybe found vpon that trad temperate, and thcsoile yceldinfj unml,
water, land and jirasse, and the seas fish, then we may plant on that maine the ollals oi'

our j)eo|)Ie, as the I'orlinj^als do in I'rasill, and so ilicy may in onr fishing in our J)assai;c,

and diners waves yeelde conimoditic to T.njiland by harbonrin»; and victnallinn vs.

And it may be, that the inland there may yeeld masts, pilch, larre, hempe, and all things

fur the Nauic, as plentifully as Hastland doth.

The Islands to be noted with their commodities and wants.

TO note the Islands, whether they Ijc hie lan.l or low land, mounlaine, or (laf. grniiellv,

clay, chalkie, or of what soile, woodv or not woody, with sj)rings and riuers or nut, and
what wildc beastes they haue in the same.

And whether there sceme to be in the same apt mailer to b\iild withall, as stone free or

rougli, and stone to make lime withall, and wood or coale to bnrne the same with^ill.

To note the goodnessc or the badncssc of the liaiiens and harborowcs in the I.ilands.

If a straight be found, what is to be done, and *vhat great importance it may be of.

ANd if there be a straight in the j)assage into the Scithian seas, the same is specially ami

with great regard to be noted, especially if the .same straight be narrow and to be kcpi. 1

say it is to be noted as a thing that doelh much import : for what prince soener shall be I.urilo

of the same, and shall possesse the same, as the king of Denmarke doeth |)iissessc t!ie -traii;!!!

of Denmarke, he onely shall haue tiic trade out of these reginiis into tlie Northeast parts dl'

the world for himselfe, and for his prinate profit, or for his siibieils onely, or to enioy wori-

derfull benefit of the toll of t'le same, like as the king of Denmarke dotli enioy of his straiijlit-i,

by sufl'ring the nierchanls of t)lher I'rinces to passe that way. If any such >.trai;iht lie loiiinl,

the eleuaiion, the high or lowe land, the hauens neere, tiie length of the siraiglit-i, ami nil

other such circiimsiances are to be set downc for manv purpo«es: and al the Mariners in ihc

vovage are to be sworne to keepe close all such things, that other I'riiues prcnent vs udi of

the same, after our relurne vpon the disclosing of the Mariners, il any such thing should

hap.

Which way the Sauagc may bee made able to purchase our cloth and other their

wants.

IF you find any Island or maine land populous, and that the same peojjle hath need (.f

cloth, then are yon to denise what commodities ihey haue to punhase the same withall.

If they be j)oiire, then are yon to consider of the soile, and how bv anv po--.ll)iliiic tlic

same mav be made to inrich them, that hereafter they may haue something to purchase iW
cloth withall.

If vou enter into any maine by portable riuer, and shall find any grea» woods, yon are tn

note what kind of timber iJiey be <if, that we may know whether they are for pitch, lairc,

inastcs, dealeboord, clapboord, or for building of ships or houses, for so, if the people haue

DO vse of them, they may be brought pcrhaj)s to vse.

Not to venture the losse of any one man.

YOn must haue great care to preserue your people, since your number is so small, and

pot to venture any one man in any wise.

To
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To bring home besides merchandize ccrtaine trifle:;.

BRing home with you (if you may) from Cambalu or other ciuil place, one or other yong

man, although vou Icaue one for him.

Also the fruite.s of the Countrcys if they will not of themselues dure, drie them and so prc-

fcrne them.

And hriiip; with you the kernels of pearcs and apples, and the stones of such stonefruits a«

vi u shall (ind there.

Also the .seeds of all strange herbs & flowers, for .«uch seeds of fruits and herbs commin»
from another part of the world, and so far ofl", will delight the fansie of many for the strange-

lu'ssc, and for that the same inav grow, and contiiuie the delight long time.

If you arriiie at Camhalu or Quinsay, to bring ihence the mappe of that couiitrey, for so

shall yon haue the perfect description, which is to great purpose.

To bring thenre some old printed booke, to see whcti>er they haue had print there before

it was deuised in Europe as some write.

To note their force by sea and by land.

IF you arriue in Cambalu or Quinsay, to take a spcciall view of their Nauie, and to note the

fi rce, greatnes-ie, maner of building of them, the saile», fiie tackles, the ankers, the furni-

ture of them, with ordinance, armour, and munition.

ANo, f 1 note the force of the wals and bulwarks of their cities, their ordonance, and whe-

ther they haue any raiiuers, and what powder and shut.

To note what armour tliey haue.

What swcrds.

What pikc-i, halberds and bils.

What horses of force, and what light horses they haue.

And so throughout to note the force of the Countrey both by sea and by land.

Things to be marked to make coniectures by.

TO lake speciall note of their buildings, and of the ornaments of their houses within.

Take a sjxc iail note of their apparell and furniture, and of the substance that the same is

made of, of which a Merchant may make a gesse as well of their commoditie, as also of their

W.llltS.

To note their Shoppes and Warehouse», and with what commodities they abound, the

price also.

To sec their Shambles, and to view all such things as are brought into the >farkets, for so

vou shall soone see the commodities, and the maner of the people of the inland, and so giue

J gesse of manv things.

To note their fields of graine, and their trees r)f fruife, and how they abound or not abound
in one and other, and what plenty or scarsiiie of (ish they haue.

Things to be caried with you, whereof more or lesse is to bee caried for a shew of

our commodities to be made.

KArsies of all orient colour-i, specially of stainell, broadcloth of orient colours also.

Fri/.auoes, Motlies, Hristow frie/es, Spanish blankets, Bales of al colours, specially with

Siaiiiel, Worsteds, Carels, Saies, Woadmols, Fluncls, Hash, SiC.

Fells of diners colouw.

T.ilfeta hats.

Dcepc caps for Mariners coloured in Sfamel, whereof if ample bent may be found, it

would turne to nn infinite commoditie of the common poore people by knitting.

Quilted caps of I.euant tallcta of diucrs culoiirs, for the night.

Knit stocks of silkc of orient colours.

Knit
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Knit Ktoclvs of lerzic yarne of orient colours, ^\hereof if ample vent might folow the poore
multitude should be set in worke.

Stocks of karsiie of diuers colours for men and for women.
Garter» of silke of seuerali kinds, and of colours diuers.

Girdles of IhifTe and all other leather, with gilt and vngilt buckles, specially waste girdles,

waste girdles of veiuet.

Gloues of all sorts knit, and of leather.

Gloues perfumed.

Points of all sorts of silke, threed, and leather, of all nianer of colours.

Shooes of Spanish leather of diuers coloiirs, of diuers length, cut and vncut.

Shooes of other leather.

Veiuet shooes and pantophles.

The.sc shsoes and pantophles to be sent this time, rather for a shew then for any other

cause.

Purses knit, and of leather.

Nightcaps knit, and other.

A garnish of pewter for a shew of a vent of that Knglish coinmoditie, bottles, flagons,

•poone.s Sec. of that mettall.

Glass&s of English making.
Venice glasses.

Looking glasses for women, great and faire.

Small dials a few for proofe, although there they will not hold the order they do here.

Spertarles of the common sort.

Others of Christall trimmed with siluer, and otherwise.

Hower glasses. > tC'ombes of boxc.

Combes of luorie. y (Combes of home.
l.innen of diuers sorts.

Hanilkerrhicfs with silke of .'euerall colours wrought.

Gla/.en eyes to ride with against dust.

Kniues in sheaths both single and double, of good edge.

Needles great and small of euery kind.

Buttons greater and smaller, with moulds of leather and not of wood, and .such .ts be durs-

ole of double silke, and that of sundry colours.

Hoxes with weights for gold, and of euery kind of the coine of gold, good and bad, to shew

that the people here vse wcijjht and measure, which is a rcrtaine shew of wi.scdom, and of

certaine gouernnient srtled here.

All the seuerali siluer coynes of our English monies, to be raried with you to be shewed

to the gouernours at Cambalii, which ii a thing that shall in silence spcake to wise men more

then yon imagine.

Locks and keyes, hinges, bolt.s, haspes, ^c. great and small of excellent workemanship,

whereof if vent mav lie, hereafter we shall ..'t our subiects in wtirke, which you must haiic

in great regard. For in finding ample vent of any thing that is to be wrought in this rc;ilmc,

is more woorih to our jieoplc besides the gainc of the merchant, then Christchurth, Dridc-

well, the Sauoy, and all the Hospitals of England.

For banketting on shipboord persons of credite.

First, the fweetest perfumes to set vnder hatches to make 5 place sweet against their coni-

miiig abdord, if you arriuc at Cambalu, Quinsey, or in any such great citie, & not among
S.uiages.

.VfarmeKide. } JFigs barrelled.

Siickct. \ ^Raisins of the siinne.

Coinfcts of diuers kinds made of purpose by him that is most excellent, that shal not dis-

fiolue.

Prunes
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JWalnuts.

^AlinondM.

Prunes damaske.

Dried Pcares.

Smalnuts.

Oliiiei to make them taste their wine.

The apple lohn that dureth two ycres to make shew of our fruits.

Hullocke. Sacke.

Vials of good sweet waters, and castinj;; bottels of glasses to besprinkle the ghests withall,

after their comming aboord.

Suger to vse with their wine if they will.

The sweet oyle of Zanfe, and excellent French vincgor aiid a fine kind of Bisket sticped

in the same do make a banketting dish, and a little S" cast in it cooleth and comfortcth,

and refresheth the spirits of man.
Cynamon water) is to be had with you to make a shew of by taste, and also to comfort your

Impcriall water S sicke in the voyage.

With these and such like, you may banket where you arriue the greater and best persons.

Or with the gift of these Marmelades in small boxes, or small vials of sweet waters you

may gratilie by way of gift, or you may make a merchandize of thcni.

The Mappe of England and of London.

Take with you the mappe of England set out in faire colours, one of the biggest sort I

meane, to mnke shew of your rountrey from whence you come.
And also the large Mappe of London to make shew of your Citie, And let the riuer be

drawen full of Ships of all sorts, to make the more shew of your great trade and traflike in

trade of merchandize.

Ortelius booke of Mappcs.

If you lake Ortelius booke of Mappcs with you to inarke all tliesc Regions, it wore not

aniissc : and if need were, to present the same to the great Can, for it would be to a Prince

of mariiciUuis account.

The booke of the attire of all Nations.

Such a

niv bcU'e.

^Vc caried with you and bestowed in gift would be much esteemed, as I perswade

Bookcs.

If any man will lend you the new Ilerball and such Bnokesas make shew of herbes, plants,

trees, fishC'», foules and beasts of lliese regions, it may much delight the great Can, and the

nohililie, and also their nu-rchanls to haue the \ icw of them : for all things in these partes so

much difl'cring from the things of those regions, since they may not be here to see them, by
nuane of the distance, yet to see those things in a shadow, f-y this nicane will delight them.

The booke of Rates.

T.Vke with you the booke of Rates, to the ende you may pricke all those commoditieg
there specified, lliat yon shall chance to find in Cambalu.iu Quinsey, or in any [)art of the

E.ist, where you shall chance to be.

Parchment.

Rowles of Parchment, for that we may vent much without hurt to the Kealme, and it lieih

in small roume.
Cilew.

To carie Glew, for that we haue plenty and want vent.

RedOker for Painters.

fo seekc vent because we haue great mines of it, and haue no vent.
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Sope of both kindeii.

To try what vent it may haiic, Tor that \vc make of both kinds, and may pcrhniM make more,

Saflron.

To trv what vent yon may Iiauc of SalTron, because this rcahnc ycelds the best ofihp
world, and for ihc tillage ;iiui other labour» may set the poore greatly in worke to their rc-

liefe.

Aquauit.T.

By new dciiises wonderful (piantilies may be made here, and therefore to seeke the vent,

Rlacke Conies nkin?».

To (ry the vent at Cambahi, for that it lieth towards the North, and for that we ahoiind

with the toniniiidiiie, and may spare it.

Thrced of all colours.

The vent may set our people in worke.

Copper Spurrcs and Ilawkes bel».

To see the \ent for it may set our people in worke. V

A note and Caucat for the Nferchant.

Th.1t before you ofler your eoninKxIitics to sale, you indeiiour to learne what commodities

tlie (duntrev there iiath. Tor if you brinj; thither veluet, tafletu, spice, or any such commu-
ilifie that vou vour selfc desire to lade your selle home with, you must not sell vours deare,

least hereafter you purchase llieirs not so chcape a.s you would.

Seeds for sale.

Carle with von Airlh.it purpose all sorts of garden seeds, as well of swcete strawinf; herbs

and of (lowers, as also of pot herbes and all sorts for roots, \e.

Lead of the f\t^l melting.

Lead of the seconil melting of the slags.

To make Iriall of the vent of Lead of all kinds.

Ivn;;lish iron, and wier of iron and copper.

To trv the sale of the same.

Brimstone.

To trv the vent of the same, because we abound with it made in the Realme.

.Vntimonic a Minerall.

To see whether tliey liauc any ample vse there for it, for that wc may lade whole nauies of

it ami !iaue no vse of it vule-^e it be f r sume ^.mall portion in founding of bcis, or a liiie

that the .Mcumists vse : of this vou may haue two >ortes at the Apothecaries.

Tinder boxes with Steele, Hint & .Matches and Tinder, the Matches to be made of hinipcr

to aui id the otVence of Brimstone.

To trie and ii;:,ke the belter sale of Brimstone by shewing the vse.

Candles of Waxc to iij;ht.

A painted Bellowc-s.

I'or that pcrh:ij)H iliey haue not the vse of them.

.\ |)ot of ca^t iron.

To try the sale, for that it is a naturall commoditie of this Realme.

.\I1 maner of edge tooles.

To be sold there or to llie Icsse ciuil people by the way where you shall touch.

Wliiit I would haue you there to remember.

To note specially what exiclient dying they vse in these regions, and therefore to note

their garments and ornamcnis of houses: and to see their Die houses and the Materials iV

.Simjiles thai they \se about the same, and lo bring musters and shewes of tiie colours and of

the nialcrials, (or that it may scrue this clothing realme to great purpose.

To
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To fake witli you for your ownc vse.

All inaner of engines to take fish and foiile.

To take with you those things that be in perfection of jjoo Inonsc.

For at the goodncH-c now at the first may make your coininodities in crcdilc in time t"

ronic: so faNc and Sophisticate commodities shall drawe you and all your commodities into

cuntcmpt and ill opinion.

A letter of (Jerardus Mcrcator, written to M. Richard Hakhiytof Oxford, tviuthing

the intended discouery of the Northeast passage, An. I JSU.

LItenc tu.x (vir hinnani>sinie) 10. lunij dcmum niihi rcddilic fiiernnt: vchcmenter doliii

visis illis tantam, n^n modo lenijiori-, srd mult(N magis tempcslina- instriictionis iacturam far-

lam esse. Opta^scm Arihiinnn IVt dc <|uil)usdam non leuibus ante suiim disce«snni pr:rmoiiitum

fui.sse. K\pi'dilissima s;iiii^ per Orienteni in Cathaium c>t nauigalio: i.*^; srepf; miratus >um,

cam fd'Iiciter inchoatam, descrtam luisse, velis in occidPtem tninslatis, piist(|iiam plus (piam

dimidiinn iiincris ve«tri inm iu)tum halierent. Nam pnst Insulam \'aii>ats & Ncua Zcinbla

continuo ingcns scijuitur Siiuis, quem a!) ortu Tabin inunane promnntorium rompiectitur. In

hinic mediiiin maxima illabinitur (lumina, qua^ viiiuer.<am Regionem Soricam perliicniia vlq;

rxi>liino in intima rdMtiiieniis vs(|; magnis nauigijs jicruia, fariilimam ration»" cxhibent quas-

Hbi'l nuTces ex ("ataio. Mangi, Mien, ca'terisque circunWusis rcgnis contrahendi, aique in

Angliain dcportar.di. Ca'leriim ciiin non tcmcr^eam nauigationem intcnnissam crcdcrem, opi-

naliar ab bnpcr.ilore Ilussorum & Moscouia- ol)staculum aliquod interiectnm fuisse. Quod si

veri) ( um illiiis gratia vltcricr iliac nauigalio dclur, suaderem profecto no primum Tabin |)rn-

niiMit' rium <iuaTfre, atfpie cxplorare, scd Siniun hunc alque llumiiia, in ij«q; portum ali-

(jui'm ('(imnu.ili>siMMMn, ilatidntMU); Anglicis Mcrcatoribus dclincre, ex quo deinceps mainre
(ippnrlimilalc, mine ribu-qiie periculis Tabin promdiilor'inn, & toiius (':itli:.i circumnauigatio

iiulanari jinsset. !>..( an tcm iiigcns in Scpteniri ,u'in excurrens promoniorium Tabin, non ex

I'liiiii) tai\iiiiii, \triini I'v alijs scriploribus, & tabnlis aiifpiot (li(^t rr.dirs dcpirtis) ccrtiini ha-

bc'ii. I'ohiMi clian >ragiu'tis hand longt^ vlira Tabin sitnm rssr, certis Alagiielis obscruatioiii-

biisdidici: (iria (pieni & Td.in pliiriniosessi' scppulos, diflidlcmq; tV ])cri( iilosam nauigalio-

iiem txi-linid: diilu iliorcm lamen ad Cathaium a(ces-;um foreoiiiiirr, la qua nunc \ia in Or-
lid^'iitein tcniaiur. I'lopinquior cnim (iet ha-c nauigatio polo Magnctis (juani altera, ad quem
pnipius aici'ilcr»- non puto tuluin esse. Quia ver(\ Magnes alinm (piam Mtnuli polum liabct,

(|iiii ex onini parte re>pi(il: quo |)riipiiis ad cum arceditur. eo dirrctorium ilhid Nautiru mag-
iiitis \iriut_i' imliulum, magisa Scptcntri no dcuiat, mine in Occideii'em, nunc in Orientem,

)iiout ipii- ^''|. riciiialinr, \cl o('( j.lcnlalior c-^t illo Meridiauo (pii ])cr \iriiiu(|; pohiin Nfagne-

ti-, iK: .\liin(ti dui itnr. Mir.ibilis f^t ha-r \nriclas, & quir nauigan!!" piiiriniinn fallcre poiesf,

iil^i banc .Magnctis iiicon-iaiiiiam nurit, &• ad poli eleiiatii'nem per instrntnent.i sid)inde rcspi-

( iat. In hac re ^i non >ii iiistriM lu-. I). Arlhiiru-, aiit c:i sit dcxtcritatc, \ t dcprehenso crmrc cum
iiuicniie <S>: casiig irc pus-it tinico nedcuias facial ambages, iempu> ilium lallal, & scmiperacfo

negotio, a gelu praMcciipctiir; Aiunt cnim Siniim ilium fortius nuclaiiui.- congclari. Quod si

continuat: hoc (puid con-.ullius milii \i-um fuil, |)ro\imum illi eiit rerugium, vt in eo sinu,

iJM|; lliii\iinibiw (pi;!' dixi, purlnm <pi;eral <.^- per I.cgaium alicpicin, cum magno Cham no-

mine Scrcni-siu ;e Ucginu' nctiiiam, amicili.imque conlr.ihai: (piam (piru'r ^faxiluo orbis

Irupcraliri gralam, inm grali-i»iui.iin fore pr pier rcnMili-,>iuia comnierc ia. ()[)iiuir ab ostijs

liauii-i iV Oiihardi (luminum maximonnn, vscpie ad Caml)alu Hegiam suniniam Cliaini, ni>n

\lin .'>(M). inilliaria (ieiinanica esse, \- iier sumcuduni per I//,inam vrbein regni Tangut, qua-

ItM». t.uitum milliaii'N (Jermaniiis ab ostijs di>laie videtnr, iv: parct Magno Cham.
\' ddc optarcm ci'^unscere, <|'iam al(e comnninilor exurgat a'slus maris in co Moscouia-

portu <\:'em vestri pro siatione hal)ent,<!sj in alijs \cr-us orientem lii is \sque ail Tabin. Item,

an mare in hoc distrirtu >en\pcr in \nam partem, \ideliect Orienlcu), aut Occideiitem lluat,

an vcro pro ratione a-sliunn lluat iV: relhiat, in medio iiupi.:m canali, hoc e>f, an ibi se\ horis

in oecasum, «.t iieruin sex in ortum thi.it, an vcro semper in candem partem: alia; eiiiin s[)e-

iiilaiiones nun parum vtiles hinc dependent. Idem optarcm a 1). Trubiscero in oreidciuem

J S 'i obseruari.
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obsrruari. Quod ail sitnim ^fcr(wro, iV Caiiadam, ac Nouam Franciam altinrt, ca in mris tn-

l>iili>. (U'Mimpta sunt r \ <iiiail;iin Tabula marina, qusc i quodam Haccrdofc ex carum ditioniiin

Nam lori |uTiiisKimi Galli dcM riptione cvrcrpta luii, &r illustrissimo I'rintipi Gcornioab An-
Mria rpjscopo Lcoilionsi oblata. Nun dubito, ipiin quantum ad liltorum silum attinct iV p„|i

rleuatidntm, ad vciilatem t-a tpiAm proximi- aicrdant. !labpl)at cnim ca tul)ula |)r.T?ti'i' sra-

laiu ^raduum latitudiiiis per mi'dium sui cxtcnsaiii, aliam pr.Ttcrca panic ularcm Noii.t Tran-
ciir lilfurilius adiundam, <iiia dcprauat.-i* laliludiiu-s, oi ca>ionc crroiis MagniMis ibi nimniis^a',

I astinarcnliir. Iat()l)i Cmi) en Buscodurcnsia iiinorariuni per omneni A-.iain, AU'ricain, ct

Scptciitrioiicm, olim mibi Amicun Antuerpia; ab alio mutuo acceplum ( ommunirauit, co vmi<

fum, iV reddiili: post mtilKn aiinos euiidem ab ainiro n-piiij, & reminisd ijle lum p<itiiit a

quo aicipifisct. (iuliilmi Tiipolitani it loannis do piano Tarpini srripla non \i<li, taiiinni

exiirpta ex illis i|uii'dam in aliJH scriptis* libris inueni. Abi'.f.idic i;|>itome j;audeo \erli, Ml-

nam cito habi'ainus.

Ilac (mi Domini) tnis respondcnda |)Utaui: si quid est aliud qui d i\ mc desideri^, jj.

bnilis>imt^ tibi roiniiuiniiabo: hoc virissim amantor ;\ Jua humanilale jietcu'*, \l (|ii,r <'x

Mriu-q; naiii;;.ilioni> iiir.Mi ob-iTuala naiuiM i polcri'*, mihi ronunuiiices, penes mc pro tiio

arbitrio mariel'iint omnia, \ i|ii,e< iinqne inde idllej;tro, lidclitcr ad le persiribam, >i fnrte

:id |jul('lu'i'rimum, vtilissiinum(|; orbi Christiano hoe naui<;arionis in'-iitiiium aiiquid opis ^;

ron^iiij ;Kirerre po»iiit. IJeiie \ale, \ir iloi iis.sime. Dui-'iirfji in Cliuia, 'IS. Iiilij l,')S().

Hiik'Uiilc Arthiiro, qu;i>o disra-* ab illo qu;e optaui, & mnn aliciibi in suo ilinerc, dulie

mare, ant parum sil>Mm inueni rii: Mispiiorcnim marc inler Nona Zembia, «N.: Tabin ilulce

esse.

T. H. paralissimus quantus qnanlus sum,

(ierardus Merratdr.

The same in Ijij^Iish.

Sir I rc( eiuei! your leller-» ihc 10. oflune: it urieued mc much that vponthe si<.'ht oF tliein

the time beini; >i)eiit, I eould not giuc any totiuenient initriKlions: I wish .Arthur I'et iiad

licMi' inrcinned Inloie his depirtiirc of some spetiall points. The vo\a!;e to Caihaio bv the

li.ist, i^ (l(iutle«se very easie ,uul short, and I haue ortentimes mariieiled, that bein;; >.n hap-

pily bciiiin, it li:il!i bene left of, an<l the loiirse ehauKcd into the West, alter th.it more then

halfe of your Miaue wa> ili-f oi.ered. Ki-r beyond the Island of Vai;;ats and N lua Zembia,

there fc Inweth |)resentlv a ;;re,it l!.iie, \shiih on iheleli side is iniiosed with the niii,'htii' pro-

nioMti rie Tabin. Into the mid-, in reol" tliere fall great riuers, whiili passinj; throuj^h the wlidle

loimlri y (il'SiTica, and Ixiii;; :i< I thiiike iiauijjable \sith i^reat \c.sscls into ^ heart of the rcwiti-

nent, m:i\ be an e.isie niian-. wlierebv loir.illiiiue for all maner of merehandi/e, and transport

them out of C.ith.iio, .M.nigi, .Mien, and oi her kiiij^doins thereabouts into Kn<;land. I!ut eon-

>i(ltri:i;i ^ith my selfe th.il that nauij;alioM was not iiitermilled, but > pon ^rvM occasion, I

t'loutjht that ill'.' Kinptrcr nl Hu-.«i.i and .\losidiiie had hindered the |)roi'cedin<; thereof If

so be that with his <ir.uc and fanour a further nauii;alion mav be made, I wouhl eouiisell tlieni

leit.ii.ily not llr>l to sieke out the i)romoi)torie Tabin, but to search this b^iie and riiiers alore-

savd, and in the:i t.i ])i(ke andihiisc out some lonueiiicnt port and harlnirnut^h for the I'li;;-

li«li uKrchai'.ts, !V"i!i wlicme .ifiirward w'nh more opportunitie and lesse peril), the pronion-

lofje I'.iijin ai,(l all the coa-l of Cath.iio may bee diMoucred. And that there is Mich a luigc

pn monl'iiie c.illcd J'al.'io. i .nil ceitainly per-.waded not oi.ely out of I'linic, but also other

w;ii«.rs, and son;e .Ma!)> (tl.nMi^h somewiiat rudely drawen:) and that the pole of the I.n.id-

stiine is not farrc beyond Tallin, I l:aiie learned by the certaine obseruations of the Load-

stone; about wl.il h pole and f.ibin I tiiiiike there arc \ cry niany rockes, and very hard and

daniiCToiis .-ai'in^: and vet a t.iorc hard and diflit ile passage I thinke it to bee this wav
wliiili is niiW aitcin])ted In the West, for it is neerer to the pole of the Loadstone, to the

wliicli I thinke it not safe to approrh. And because the Loadstone hath another pole then

tii.it of the wc ilil, to the \>hi(li from .til parts it hatha rcspei t, the iicerer von come vnto

it, the mure the needle of l!ie Coinpas.'.e doetb varic from the North, sometimes to the West,

and
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and soinctiiniNfo (he lia^t, according as a man is to llic Kaitw.ird or to tlic Westward of that

Meridian, that passcth l)y both the poles of the Magncs and the World.

This is a strange alterntiun and very apt to decciiie tlic Sailer, vnlcsse hee know the vnron-

stnncieatul variation of the Compassc, and take the elenation of the pole s(\',, times with his

iiistrunients. If master Arthnr be not well proiiided in this bchnll'e, or ol siieh dcx'eriiie,

that perceiiiinj» the erronr he bo net able to eorrect the same, I feaie least in (viinderiit^^ vp

and downc he lose his time, and be ouertaken with the iec in the midst of the entiTj ri>e, l'\ r

that gulfe, its they say, is fro/en euerv vere very hard. Which if it be <(\ the best rmin^il

I could giue for their best safctie, were to seeke some harboroiigh in tl'.al bale, and those

riuers whereof I banc spoken, and bv some Ambassador to make friendship and ai (piainlance

with the great ("an, in name of the (iiicenes maieslie, whieh I belecne will be nr.itefiill

to the mightiest Emperour in the world, yea most excellent for the lenijtli of liie tr inicine,

and great distance of the places. I thinke from the nxmlhes of the niijihts rincrs Haiilisns

and Oechardn- to Cambalii the chiefesi seat of tUe prince the Can, (here ate tidi past '.iW.

(iermaine miles, and to passe bv Ivina a i itie of the kiiiydom of Tani;iit, wliicii seeinetli to

be but KH.) tiermaine miles from the moiithes of the sayd riiiers, and is siibicet to tiie ^reat

Can.

i wonid gladly know how high the sea doeth (lowe coinmoidy in the port of Mosconia

where your men do harborow, and in otlier liasterlv placC'i xnto 'I'aliin. And also wliether

the sea in this sireight ilo flow alwaies one wav to liie Kasi or lo the West, or whether it do
cbbe and How aicording to the mancr of the tides in the middle of the clianel, that is to sav,

whether it tlow there sixe hmircs into the We-t, and as niaiiv backc ay.iine to the Ivist, for

hereu]ion depend other speculations of irnporlance. I woidd wi.^h M. Krobisher to obsenic

the same Westwards, ('(imerning tlie gidfe of Merosro and Canada, and new Franie which
are in my niappe», they were taken out of a «ert.iine sea canl drawn bv a cert,line priest out

of the description of a rrciichman, a Pilot \erv skilfnil in those partes, and presented to

the worthy prince Ceorge of .Austria, bisjuip of I.iege: for the trending of the coast, and
the eleuation of the pole, I doulit not but ihev are \erv necre the truelh: For the Charte

had beside a scale of degrees of latitude pa-sin^ llirough the middest of it, another |)art!cii-

l.irly annexed to the coa^t of New France, whercwiili the erronr of ilie liiitiides conimiiKd

hv reason of the variation of the conijiasse might be corrected. The histoiie of the \o\a'.;e

1 f lacobus ("n.iNcn IhiscliodiK crisis throughout .il .\^in, .Mrrica, and the N'ortli. was lent me
in time past by a friend of mine at Antwcrpe. .M'ter I had vsed it, I restored it againe: af-

ter many yeeres I re(juired it againe of mv friend, but hee had foigotten of whom hee had

borrowed it. i'he writings of (iuiielmus 'IVipolit.uuis, and li annes de I'lano Carpini I neuer

saw: (lucly I lound certame pieces of them in other written h.ind bookes, I am glad the

K|ilomie of .Miilfada is translated, I would wc might haue it shorilv.

Thus much Sir 1 thought goid to an>were vour letters : if there bee anv thing els that you
woidd require of me, I will most willinglv conimimic ate it with von. craning this likewise of

Miur I nrtcsie, that wliat-ocuer obserualions of lu'lhthe-e voxages shall come to vour hands,

v»n would impart them to me, thev shall all remaine with mee acrording to your diserctioii

and pleasure, and whaisceuer I g.ither of them, I will faithfullv si;',ni(ie vnto you by letters,

if hapjiily they may yeeid anv heipe or light vnto tliis most cm client enterprise of nauigation,

and most pro(ital)le lo our ( hri^tian common wealtli. I'.ire you well most learned friend. At
Duisburg in CliuelanJ, 'iS. of bilie, t!ie v<'ere, l.")S(>.

At Arthur his returne I pr.iv yn\ learne of him tiie things I haue requested, and whether
any where in his voiage, he found the sea fresh, or not very salt : for I suppose the Sea be-

tweene Noua Zcinblaaiid Tubin to be fresh.

Yours wlu)ily tc my power to be commanded,
Ucrardiis Mercator.
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Kriif tu ItliilJ

Th-* North i;ai^«

doubled'

Wjrdlit'uie.

Tlu* (li>(Cinicric nude by M. Arthur Pcf, and Nf . Charlc» lurkman, of »Iip Norihoa^j

part», l)t'vonil llu" Island nf X'aiRat/, with two l!,irk«"« ; ihr niir rnlird the (Seorgr,

tlif otluT the William, in the yecre |JS(>. Written by llii;,'h Smith.

M»y. Vl'iin Munday the ',M. of May, wc departed Iron: llarwieh in the nfiernoone, the wliulc
bein;; at Siuiih, and to lite li.iitward. The ebbe bciiijj -pent v\e eonid i i double the pole,

;i'i(l tlicrerore were i «iistrained lo put in a^v>>i)('^' ''" ihe next day in the ii )riiinK, beiii^iln;

l.iit of Ma\ ; wliieh day wee waved our ankiT" about '.t, a eloeke in tho morning, the wnid
beini: W e>.t soniluve-t. The >iaiiu' ilay we paoed Oclordne^se at an I!.i-.| Siinne, and .^laiiil'ord

at u We«l Suime, and Yariuoulli at a West northwi>t sniine, and ho to Winttrton, where
vte did anker .il ni^ht : it was then lahne, and the Hood was cnnie.

The iie\tt!a\ beinjj the lir.<t of Iniie, we set saile ;ii .'{. a eloeke in the morning;, and net

eiii'course Ni.r'li, the wind at the S ulhwe-l, and at Soulhsouihwest.

The 10. (I IV ;ilu ul one of the eloeke in the aflernoone, wee put into Norway In a phirc
where 'm e of the headlands ol the soinid is tailed lioltel: the other lieadland is called Moil,-,

'I'liere is also an Islaml i ailed Keiie. Ileere I did lind the pole to be eleualed Wi. deg, it

ili'ctli Howe tlu re '.oiilli, and il liielh 7. or H. foole, not ubone.

The 1 1, day in the niornini; .lie \>iiide ean\c to the South and to the Southeast : (lie sntnu

(la\e at si\e in the aricrnoonc we .set saile, and bare ^ilon^ the coast, it was very I'oule wc.i-

tiu r will) r.iine .uid r< fmc.

The yy. d.n the wind bcinjr at We.st, we did hall the coast K3«t northeast, and List, The
.<aine dav at (». in ihc morning wcdid double the north ia|)e. About .i. in the al'ternoone wee
past Skilcs beareiiesso, and luld alonj» the c()a.st luist, and liast southeast, and all the >anie

iii;;ht wte hailed Si'uihcast, ami Soulhca-l by I'iist.

The U.i. dav alumi ,'{. in the n)ornin<; we lanie to Wardhruse, the wind at the Noriliwo'it.

Tlie ( ause ol our (onnnin^ in was lo seeke the William, whose compaiiie we lost the Ii, d.iy

of t:iis moiu'lh, and lo semi letters into Iln^land. About one of the clock in the alter nrMHK;

ihe William aUo came into Wardhousc to \s in good sal'eiie, and all her company in j>(hhI

health.

The 'i4. the wind came to the I".ast Northeast. This day the William was haltl a Hfoiiiid,

because she was somewhat leake, uiid to mend her steerage. This night about \'i. v{ ihc

cloi ke she did hale a (h le a;raine.

The 'i,">. dav ihe wind wa- at Mast northeast.

The 'il't. d.iv the Toby of Harwich departed from Wardlmuse for Londi n, Thoman Greene
Lei:);;; master, to wh'in we di'liiiered I'Ur letlers.

The 'i'l, das the wind was at South southeast, and the 'iS. also.

'ihe '.'.). dav alioiii t;. in the aflernoone, the wind cami to the West northwest fur llic

space «>f one houre, ai'd pre.-ently to the I'.ast ay.iine, and so was variable all the same iiij;lii.

The .'iO. about si\e in ihc morning, the winde tame to Last s<<ulheast, and conlinued ^(l

all the same day.

The lirst of iulv about b. in the afternoone, the wind was at N'orlhiiorihwest : and ahuut

1. of the clot ke we set saile (rom WanlhouHC Ka.st ami by South.

'Ihe sect iitl tla\ ab< lit '>. in the morning', the wind was I^asi, anti Ka^t southeast, ai d vc

did lie to the si,onwards. And about iU. in morning the winil tame to St uth southeasi. and

we laiii il to the l.asiwanl ; sometime wc lay l'.dsl b\ South, si nieliine l!ast southea<i, aid

sometimes V.i\ t bv Ni rlh. About 5. in the ai'lernoone we bare with the William, who w .s

willing to goc with Kegor, because we thought her to be tint of trie, and sailed verv ill,

where wc mij;ht mend her steerage : whereupon master I'et not willing to go into liarhn-

r< ugh said to master lai kman, that if he thought hiinselfe not able to kee|)e the sea, lie

WiiioujhbKi sIk.uIiI tloe as he thought best, and that lie in the meane time would beaie with W'i!loii;;||.

•"'J' bit'- laiul, lor that it was a panel of t)ur tlirection, and wdiiKI ineete him at \'erout' Ostri lie,

or \ ai^ats, antI >u we set our tnurse I'.ast northfa~i, the winde being at Soiilhe.i^l.

The '.i day the winde at Southeast we found the jiole it) be eleualeil 70. degrees lii. mi-

nii[i>.

Uv.

f -iy-
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nuts. The Name niffht at 12. or ilir clix ke wo Noumlod, hut luul no ground, in hiO. ruilioms

lii'ini? lifty Icagiu's fn)in the one a'liU- by our rnkoiiin); l'..ii«t iiortluMit Irom Ki-;;(ir.

The. 4. day all the moriiiiiK wax raline. This day we found the pole (o he clcuuicd T I, (U-

jrreeit ^H. miiuilco. Thit day at 9, in the al'tcrnoonc the wind at Northeast with a gentle ^aie,

we hnid alon;; Southeast by EaNi.

The 5. day the wind at Northwest, we hald East and I-'ast by South: thii day we saw land,

bill we could not inukc it, the wind l)eint( Northerly, so that we rould !iot t-oiiie neore to it.

The (1. day about "i in the al'tcrnoone, the wind at North norlliwett, we halde Ivi->i soiitli-

ra<l with a fuire and gentle j^ale; this clay we met with ice. About (i. in (lie alterniMine it

lu'cnine taline ; wc with saile and oares laiile it to the Northeait part, hopinj; that w.iv to

ficarc vs of it : for that way we did nee the head part ol' it, as wi thou>;lii. Which done,

!iI)oiit 12. oC the clocke at nij(ht we nafe ilcere of if. We did ihinke it to he ice of the

bay of Saint Nicliolas, but it was not as we found afterwards.

The scucntli day we met with more yce, at thi- Iva^l part of the oil.vr yce: w.'halile

aIonj{ a weather the yec to finde some endc tlu-reof by cast iiori'iea.t. Ihis d.iv the- a|>-

(jcared more land North from vs beinj; perfe( t land: the ice was betv vviie vs a.wi it s» Hji.

we «ould not roine neerer to it.

The same morniu); at sixe of the riocke wee put into the ii c to liridesome w.in !hn i, ;'• if,

wee eontinued in it all the same day and all the iii^'hl l'olln\vini.;, the wiiule bv t'lc North
Northwest. Wee were constrained to ^oe many |»(iiiitc's of our «o'upasse, but Wj wciil

most an Kasterly course.

The eij{ht day the winde at North northwest, we continued our course, and .< '.•!; in f'u;

morninj» we sounded, and had iH). I'adoins red o/e. This day at foure in th.' irtcviioone i-s'

•lounded a^aine, and bad H|, f.uhmis o/.e, as before. At si\e in the '«(ter 'wr- >r \.i < ii-ired

iiiir seines of the ice, anil hald alonn Sniithe.ist by South : we souii'lcii ,. ; linc at W. a . li\"i..a

at iiiKht, and had 4.'{. f.ifhoin saiidv o/e.

The y. dav at 2. in the morniui;, we sDuinled ai;iine, and li.i.l -i."i. fail.iiiK, t'.i'i there ;Vr

ptaretl a shadow of land to vs Ivast Norilici-t, and so wc ran with it the -iiace of "i i>oi.ir.'.<,

and then perceiuinj; tliat it w:i> but fonfje, we hald aloii;; Sniihcasi.

This d.iv at 'i. in the afternoone wee soiimli'il ami li.ul liftic I'adoins bjacke o. .', ();i;' Ii>i-

tiule was 7((. decrees three ntinutes. .\t tennc a clocke at nij;iit wee s"iiiulcd agaioe, an.l had

lil'iie (adorns blacke o/e.

The tenth day the wind bcin;; at North Moriluvct, wo haled I'ast and by North, wl'.'ci»

course w'e set, because at t<'n of the clocke afore noone wee did see land, .iiid tii.Mi wee
Miundccl haiiini; .'{.'). I'adoins blacke o/e. All this dav there was a jjreat fo,!;j;e, so t'lat wlo
liiirst not bcare with the land to make it, and so wc kept an outwardly course. i'liM «Kiv <<

(i. in the afternoone we espieil kind, wherewith we hailed, and tlu-n it jirew i .ilmc . »»<;

siitinded and had \''H) f.uloins blacke o/e : and then we sent our b at a land to sound and

[iroue the land. The same ninht we came with our si\ip with>ii an Island, where we rode ail AhLLuiJ.

ilie same iiii;ht. The same night wee went into a bay to ride neere the land for wood and

w.iter.

The 1 1, day the wind came to the I'.ist southeast; this dav about a leajiue from vs to the i"» i-'we buJ,

l'A<tw.\rds, wc saw a verv faire sound or riiier that past \cry I'.irre into llie coiiiitrey with 'I.

or .'<. branches with an Uland in the mi(Ut.

The 12. of lulv the wind w.is Kast .Southeast. This day about H. a clocive ni the ;»\c,i inc.,

there came a great white beare clown to the water side, and tooke the water ofi^.ts owne ac»

cord, wc chased him with our boate, but lor all that we could die, 'li.' i; (c to land Jtnd

wcap'd from vs, where we named the bav Bearehay. This dav at 7, M thv .ii'tei noor.e \i'v

set s:ii!e, for we had goml hope that the winde would come \V-Niei!y, r^nd with saile and

oares we gate the sea. All the nielli if 'vas calme with f^Hi <

The 13. il ly in the morning the \yiv t w.as a-ry v,;i'al''e with fog, and as it cleared vp

wee met with great store of ice, which at t'u' lint ,-h'.'wcii liivc land. This ice did vs much
trouble.

ro J'g. J m'n.

Beutbiv.
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frouhic, and the more because of the fo);, whirh coiitinucd vntill the 14. day I'J. of the

ch)rkc.

Tlie 14. day in the morninfj we were so iml'ayed with ice, ^ wc were ronstrnined to come
ont as we went in, wliich \\;is by preil good fortune, ir ritlier by the Roodncsse of CJod,

otherwise it h.nd bene impossible, and at 12. of tlie ilork we were cleere of it, the wind beinj;

at South and South liy West. The same day we f mnd the pole to be clcuated 70. degree.s,

'ili't. minutes: we lav alon<i the coast Northwest, thinkinjj; it to be an Island, but lindinjr no
end in rnwini; so lolU^ we siippo-^ed it to lie the ntainc of Nona Zembla. About 'i, in the

afternoone we laiile il to the .Siuilhward to double the ice, which wee could not doe vpon that

boorde, so that we cast al)ont ai;aine and lav West along vnder the ice. About .senen in the

afierniHine we j;ote about the greatest ])ari tiiereof About II. a dock at nijjlit we brought

the ice .Soi.theist of vs, and thus we were ridde of this troid)le at this time.

Tlie I.'), day about 3. in the inoriiinj:. the wii;d was at South southwest: wee cast about

and by to the Eastwards: the winde did Wester, so th.it wee lay .South southwest with a

flawiie slieete, and so we ranne all the same day. .\bout 8. in the after noonc wc sounded,

and had il'.i. fadoins sniall jjrev snnd. This night at twelue of the dockc we sounded againe,

and h:id '1[K (adonis <aiid, as afore.

The It), (lav \nio ,'{. in the niorninj;; wc hald along East Southeast, where we found 18. f.i-

doiiis red sand, then wc hald along Northeast. In the.sc soundings wee had many oiierfaN.

This dav at lt(. of the clo( ke we met with more ice, which was very great, .so that wc conldc

not tell whi( h way to get cleere of it. Then the winde came to the Smith Southeast, so that

wc lav to the Northwards. We thought that way to cleeic our sclues of it, but that way wc
had more ice. About G. in the afternoone, the wind came to the East. Then wc lay to the

Southwards that wee had .S() fadoins blacke oze. Tiiis day we found the pole to bee clcuated

(>'.>. (leg. iO. mimites, and this night at I'i. a clockc we had 41. fadoni» red sand.

The 17. dav at .'}. in the nioming, we had 12. fadoms. At 9. we had 8. and 7. all this day

we ran South and South by West, at the <lcpth aforesaid, red sand, being but shallow water.

,\t ei;;ht in the aflernofuie, the winde with a showre and thunder came to the .Southwest, and

then wee ranne East Northeast. At 12. at night it came to the .South and by East, and all

tiiis was ill the bav of I'echor.i.

The IH. (lav at 7. in the nioniipg we bare with the headland of the bay, where wee foiindc

two Ishinds. fiiere are also oiierfals of water or tides. Wc went between the maine and the

Island, ne\t to the head, where we had about iJ. fadoms and a halfe. Wc found the ])ole clc-

uated (iO. (leg. I.'{ minutes. This day we had sight of Vaigatz: the land of the maine of IV-

clii ra (lid trend Southeast, we hald East southeast, and had 10. fadoms oze all the same dav

viifill 4. in the after nnone, then being calmc, wc ankcred in 10. fadoins ali the .same ni:,'ht.

The ly. dav at two in the morning wc set saile, and ran South and South southwest all the

same day at S. 7. and 0. f.idoms, this was off the South part of Vaigatz, this part of the land

lictii North :iiid South. This dav at 4. in the afternoone wc found shallow water sometime 4.

fadoms, soineiiiuc .1. and 2. and a halfc, and one fadome and a halfe: there we ankcred and

sent oiir biiate away to sound, and all to leeward we had 4. foote and 3. foole, and 2. font,

there was not water for the boate bctwecnc Vaigatz & the other side; finding no more water,

there was no other w.iy but to goc backe as we came in, hauing the wind Northwest, so at

twelue ;it night wc set saile.

The 20. day wc plied to the Northwards, and got deepe water againe 6. and 7. fadoins.

The 21. day the winde by the Northwest, we hald along the coast North and N(,vth nortli-

wesf, we had 8. and 'J. and 10. fadoins.

The 22. day the winde came to the Southwest, wee bare along the coast of Vavu:atz, as

wee found it to lie North and by West, and North northwest, and North. The winde blewe
A" uiaiid jiiu- \er\ much with great foggc, we lacking water and wood bare within an Island where wee

gre;it store of wood and water, there were three or foure goodly sounds. Vnder two
points there was a crosse set vp, and a man buried at the foote of it. Vpon the said trossc

Ma.sier I'et did graue his name with the date of our Lorde, and likewise vpon a stone at the

foote
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foote of the cro.ssc, and so did I also, to the tnd that if tht William did rhauncc to come tlii-

ther, they ini.nht hauc knowle(I;;e that wee had bene there. At cigiit in the aficrnooiie the

winde came to the North northwest, we set sailc and turned out of the Bay. The same night

the winde came to the West, so that wee lay North along the land.

The 2J. day at fiue in the morninjj;, the wind came to the Southwest, a Sea boord we sawe
a great number of faire Islands, to the number of si.\c: a sea boord of these Islands, there 6. faire iiiii-.d*.

are many great ouerfals, as great sfreames or tides: we halde Northeast and East northe.ist

as the lande did trend. At eight aforcnoone the winde ramc to the Soullieast with very much
wind, rainc and fogge, and very great store of ice a sea boorde: so we lay to the Southwest

to atlaine to one of the Islands to harbour v.s if the weather did so extremely continue, and
to take in our boate, thinking it mecte so to doe, and not to towc her in such weather.

About twcliie of the clorkc it became very calme \pon the sudden, and ramc vp to the West
Northwest, and Northwest by West, and then we tooke in our boate, and this done, there

came downe so much winde, as we were not able to stcere afore it, with corse and bonnets

of each, we hald South with the land, for .so the land did trend. This day all the alternoone

we sailed vnder a great land of ice, we sailed betweene the land and it, being not able to

crosse it. About twelue at night we found the ice to stretch into the land, that we could not

get dcare to the Eastward, so we laidc it to the shore, and there we foundc it clearc hard

aboord the shore, and wc found also a very faire Island which makes a very good harbour,

and within are l!^. fadoins.

This Island is to y Eastwards of VaigalE, 4 or 5. leagues. This land of the maine doth An iiimri w
trend Southeast, and Southeast by East. It is a verv faire coast, and euen and plaine, and I';'-'

,'•"'
""^,

not full of mountaiues nor rocks: you haue but shallow water of (i. or 7. fadoms, about a 5. Uusacs.

league frcm the shore, ail this morning we hailed East southeast. This ,iay we found the

pole to be cleuatcd (»!). degrees 14-. minutes. About Vl. a riocke we were constrained to

put into the ice to seeke someway to get to the Northwards of it, hoping to hauc some cleare

p.assage that way, but there was nothing but whole ice. About nine in the alternoone wc
had sigiit of the William, and when wee sawe her, there was a great land of ice betweene her

and vs, so that we could not come one to the other, but as we came neere to her, we
sounded our trumpet and shot oil' two muskets, and she put out her flag vpon her foretop-

mastc in token tiiat she did see vs: all this time wee did shorten our sailes, and went with our

fore-aile iK. niainetopsaile, seeking the best way through the broken ice, she making away
the best that she could to follow \s, we put out our flai:s;e to an>wcre her asjain with the

like: thus wee continued all the alternoone till about I'i. a rl.ickc at night, and then we
moared our ship to a ])icce of ice to tarie for the William.

The y."). dav about line in the morning, the William came to \s, being both glad of our ti„ w;ii.»ni

meeting. The William had her stenie post broken, that the rudder did hang rli-an besides '"J ''i"''""i'

llie Sterne, so that she could in no wise port her helnie, with all hands she did liglit;'n her
"'"'">>''"=

Sterne, and trimme licr head, and when we had brought her Corw.ud all that wc could, wee
brought a cable vnder her sterne, and with our capstaine did wind vp her sterne, and so we
made it as wel as the place would giue vs leauc, and in the endc wee brciight her to stcere

againe. Wee aikiiowlcdge this our meeting to be a great bonelite of C!od for our mutiiall

comfort, and so gaue his Maiestie thanks for it. All the night after we tooke our rest bcinir

made fast vpon a piece of ice: the winde was at West Northwest, but we were so inclosed

with ice that we ccnilde not tell which wav to jiasse. Windcs wee haue had at will, but ice

and fogge too much against our wille.s, if it had pleased the Lord God otherwise.

The 2(». day the wind was at West Northwest: we .set sailc to tlic Northwardes, to seeke if

we could linde any wav cleare to passe to the Eastward, but the further wo went that way,

the more and thicker was the ice, so that wee coulde goe no further. So about fonre in the

afternoon we were constrained to inoarc vpon another piece of ice. I thinke we sailed in all

a league this dav, here we had I."), fadoms o/.e, and this o/e is all the chanell oucr. All the

same dav after foure of the elocke, and all the night we tarried there, being without all good
hope, but rather in despaire. This day Master lugman did see land East Northeast from vs,
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a» he did ihinkc, whether it were land or no, I cannot tell well, but it was very like land;

but the CogRfs haue many times deceiiied vs.

Thf 27. day the winde wai at Northwest. This day at nine in the morning we set saile to

secko the shore. Further into the ice we could not goe, and at scuen in the afternoone we
moared to a piece of ice, and liie William with vs, here we had l-t. fathoms ozc. At three

in the afternoone we warpt fnun one ice to another. At nine in the afternoone we moared
againe to a piece of ice vntill the next day. All this night it did snow with much wind, be-

ing al West Northwest, and at Northwest, and by West.

The 28. day tlic winde came to the Southwest, and Southsouthwest: this day was a vorv

faire dav. At one in the afternoone master Pet and master lackman did cnnferre together

what was l)t'st to be done considering that the windes were good for vs, and we not al)le to

passe for ice, tlicv diil agree to sCvl.e to the land againe, and so to Vaygat/, and tluMe to

conferre forlhcr. .\t .'{. in the afternoone we did warpe from one piece nf ice to another to

get from them if it were possible: here were pieces of ice so great, that we could not see he-

vond them out of the loppc. Thus we warpetl vntil 9. in the afternoone, and then we
moared both our sh!p])cs to a great and high piece of ice, vntill the next morning.

The nine and twentie day the winde came to the Southwest, woe set saile at hue" in ilic

morning to i)lic into the sIutc if it were ])ossible, wc m.tde many turnes among tlie ice to

small j)urpose, lor wiih the wimle doelh the currant runne. This day by misfortune a piece

of ice siroke of our grei'pe afiire at two aforenoone, vet for all this we turned to doe our

best. The William iiecing int umbrcd with ice, and perceiuing that shee did litle gond, tooke

in all her sailes, and made her sclfc fast to a piece of ice, and about foure in the afternoone

hhe set saile to followe vs. We were afraiile that shee had taken some hurt, but she was
well At scuen afore noone we tooke in all onr sailes to larie for the William, and made our

shippe fast to a piece of ice: the William before she came to vs tooke in all her sailes, and
nuiaied to another piece of ice, and thus we continued vntill the next mormng.

The .'{(>. d.iy the winde at SMiiihcasi, and by Soutii, and at D. in the morniii" we set sailp.

and sooner wimld hane done if y William had bene by vs, but we did tarv foi iier to know
wheiluT all was well with her: liiit as soone as we made saile, she did the like. All this iLiy

W(' did cur l)esl to seeke cur w.iv as the ice would giue vs leaue, sometime we lay Souih,

soMu time West, and sometime r.,isi, and thus we continued vntill eight at night, and then

being c::lTne, uee made uiir sl.ip fast to a piece of ice, and went to supper. In the meaiir

lime the wind with a faire gentle uale came vp to the Kast, and Kasf and by .South, but there

(anu' downe a sjiowre of mine with it, which continued the space of one honre: Whidi !),-

ing done, it beiame c.ilnu- ;i.r.ii!ie, .so that wee could doe no goixl all that night, but tooke

our rc^t Mili.l liie next dav.

fiic .'{}. the wiiidc being at Southwest, we set saile to turne to windewanl al three a clock

in the innrning. In this tun.i g we did lit!»' good, for the < iirrant woidd not nine \s leaue.

Fir as ilie wiiide is, so is the currant. We did our best \ntill ten c)f the cloike, and ilicn

perciinini; that we did no gixd. and being ini losed with it e, wee made onr ships fa»t to a

piece of ice: .Ml this dny the W llliain lay still, and did as much gciKl as vse that did labour

all the fi reiioone. Thus we tcok our rest all the same dav.

In the al'tiTiioone we set saile. the winde being at South & by Fast, we lav to the We.l-
waid». as Southwest an I Si utiiwest and l)y South, and sonn time to the Westward as wee
might I'hus we (oiilii iied \nlil i». at night, and then we could go no further fr ice: so

we With the William were coiisimined to make our «hip fast to a piece of ice al the same
night. Thi. day we found the pole cleuated (i'J. degrees 'iU. miiuites, and here we had 17.

fathoms o/e.

The first day of August was \erie '.aline in the morning, the winde l)eeing at West North-

west. .\biiut twcluc the winde (ame to the West, and contiruied so all the same night with

great logge.

The- second day the winde w.as at Southwest :dl day with rayne and fogge. All this

day wee were inclosed with ite, so that we were forced to lyc still. Here we had one and

twentie
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t\ nfie fathoms oze. At sixe in the affornoonc the winde wa' at West with verj- much foule

wei 'icr, and so rontiinicd all the same niRht.

Th^ third day the winde was at West, and West by North, ..iid West Northwest, this day
we lay . 'II inclosed with yce, the weather bceinjr darke with fon;;;e: thus abiding the Lords
leasiirc, \ - continued with patience. And soniidin» we found 'il. fithoms.

The foiir« day we lay still inclosed with ice, the winde being at West Northwest, this ice

did cuery (!a\ 'ncreasc vpon vs. yet j)utting our trust in God, we hoped to be deliucrcd out

of it in good ti, "•.

The (ift day all ,'ie morning it rained with very much wind, being at South Southeast:

about .'{. in the aften.ione we set sayle, and presently it becanic calnie for the sjjace of one
houre, tiien the wind cue to the North Northeast, and here we iiad 3'J. flithonis: thus we
made way among the yce Southwest, and Southsouthwcst, & West, as we might finde our
way for the space of 3. hour».-!: then we met with a whole land of yce, so that we could go
no further: here we nioared oiii ship to tarie for a further oj)ening. Here we found 4j. I'a-

thoms oze, and all the night was wv darke with fogge.

Tiie si\t day hailing no opening of i!'e yce wee la\ still, the winde being at West, and West
by South: here we had sixty three fatlioni.' oze: all the same night the winde was at the

West Ncrfhwest.

The 7. day the winde was at West, and West and by North all day. And all this day we
lay still being inclosed with yce, that ve could not slirre, labouring oncly to defend the yce
as it came vpon vs. Here we had ()S. fathoms oze.

The S, d.iy was very f'ire & calme but foggy. This day towards night there was litle

winde by the South Southwest: «''en the yce began a lille to open, and Iutc we had 10. fa-

thoms oze: all the night wan foggy.

The 9. day the winde was at Northwest, and by West, all the afiernoone we lav still be-

cause of the yce, which did still inclose vs. Tiiis dav we found the pole cleuated seuenty
degrees, \. minutes, we had f)3. lathoms oze: this night was a very fayre night, but it

feezed: in tlie morning we had nnich adoe to goe through the same: and we were in doubt
that if it sh(uilil liaue freczed so nuuli the nigiit following, wc shmiUl hardly haue passed out

of it. This iii!;ht there was one st.ir that appeared to \s.

The tenth dav the winde was at Kas| Northeast with a verv small gale. Wee with saile and
oares made wa\ ihr ugh the vce: aixmt fuie in the morning we set sadc: sometime wee lave

Soiitlmcst, and sometime South, and sometime West, as wee might best finde the way.

About three in the afterno(me the gale began to fresh: alnnit si\e in the afiern<ione ilie winde
was at NorifuM't with fogge. Here wc had eighty eight fathoms: we bare saile all the same
night, a:id it snowed \crv much.
The eleiienlh dav we were much tr. ubled with yce, and bv great force we made our way

through it, which we thought a thing impissibje: but extremity doth cause men to doe much,
and in the wcakenesse of man (icxls strength most appeareth. This dav we had !),'). fathoms.

At ll'.ree in the afiernoone the winde came to the .Southwest, we were forced to m;ik.e our

Khi|)pe fiste to a piece of vce, for wc were inclosed with it, and laried the I.ordes Icasiire.

This night we li.ul '.(?. fathoms.

The I'i. dav the wind wasat the S Mitheast not very much but in a maner (alme: at a II. of

the cloi ke tlie winde came to the West Soiithwcst; all the day was very <l.nke with .snowe and

fogge. .\t (». in the aricrnoone we set saile the wiiule being at the North Northeast: all thi.s

ni^ht we bare awa\ Southwest, and Southsouthwcst, as well and a.s necrc as the vce would

giue vs leaue: all this ni;;ht we found the yce somewhat fauouniblc to \s, more then it was

heCi re, whcrii[)on we sicKid in good hope to get out of it.

The \lt. dav at 7. in the morning, tlu- winde was ut the Northeast, and Northeast and b\

East: all this day we were nuub troubled with the yce, for with a blow against a piece oi

yce we i)rake the stocke of our ancre, an«l many other great blowes we had against the yce,

that it w.is mariieilous that the ship was able to abide them: the .side (,f our boatc was broLcn

iviih our ship which did reiiilc backe, the boatc being betwixt a great piece of vce, and the

;i T 2
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ship, and it perished the head of our rudder. This day was a very hard day with vs: at night

^</c found much broken yce, and all this nijjht it blewe very much windc, so that we lay in

drift with the yce. & our drift was South, for the windc was at North all this night, and we
had great store of snowc.

The 14. day in (he morninc: wee made our shippe fast to a piece of yce, and let her driuc

with it. In the mcane tiriu- wee mended our boate and our steerage: all this day the winde

continued Northerly, and iicrc wcc had threescore and two fathoms. Thus we lay a drift all

the same night.

The 1.'). day we set saile at (». in the morning, the windc being at Northeast. At 9. aforc-

noon we entrcd Iriio a rieare Sea without yce, whereof wee were most p' ', and not without

great ca'isc, and gaue (Jod the praise. We had 19. fathoms water, and ranne in Southwest

all the no.-ning vntill we came to 14. fathoms, and thence we hailed West, til we came to 10.

fathoms, uid then we went Northwest, for so the land doeth trend. At I'i. of the clocke we
had sight of the land, whirh wr might haue had sooner, but it was darke and foggie all the

same dav : for wltcn wee had sight of the lande, wee were not passing three leagues from it.

This clay we had the pole eicuated (59 degrees 49 minutes. All day we ran along the coa»t

in ten and nine fadomx, pepcrcd sand. It is a very goodly coast and a boldc, and (aire

soundings dtfit, without saiiilcs or rocks.

The l(> day the windc ua-i at Ivist : this day we were troubled againe with ice, but v. nadc

great shift w ill» it : for we goitc bclweene the shoare and it. This day at twelue of the clockc

we were thwart of the Snuthca-it ])art of Vaigats, all along which part there was great store

of vce, so that we stood in lioiiht of p.Tssage, yet by much adoc we got betwixt the shoare

and it : about ('» in tl>e aficiiioi'iie was found a great white beare vpon a piece of ice : all this

day in the afternooiJC it w.is darke with fogge. And all the night we haled North and North

by West, and sometime North and by East, for so doth the land trend.

The 17 dav in the incrning we haled West, for so doth the land lie. The wind was at

Sontlica^t, and it was very darke with fogge, and in running along the shoare we fell a ground,

but God he praised without hi.rt, for wee came presently ofT againe. The William came to

an anker to siav for vs. and sent some of their men to help vs, but before they came we were

vnder «aile, and as wo came to the William we did stowe our boales, and made saile, we went

witiiin some of the Nlands, and haled Westsoutliwest.

About two «r the clocke iti the aflernoone, we set our course Southwest and by South : so

we rai ! . Southwest Mitiil tucine at night, the wind came to the Northnortlieast, and then

we haled We>(.

Tlie is (lay at <) in the mornitig we had 16 fadoms red sand: at 6 in the morning 13 fa-

dotns. .\t l(), 1 1 fadoms, and we haled Westnorihwest. At I'i a clocke the winde came tn

the I'.ast, and Y/.\-^t by South, we haled West and by North ail the same day and night. At()

in the ariernconc we had 17 fadoms red sand.

The 19 day llu- wind was at E.astnortheast : at 6 in the morning wee had 19 fathotns red

sand: at 12 of the clocke the wind blew North and North by East, we had 17 fadoms of

water, at ',{ in the afternootie 1.").

The 20 day the witid was at Northeast, and Northnorthe.ist : at 7 in the morning we h.id

."O lailoines blarke o/.e : at twelue of the clocke we were v|)on the suddaine in shoale water,

among great sands, atid could find no way out. By sounding atid seeking about, we latnc

agr und, and >o did the Williatn, but wc had no hurt, for the wiiul was ofl' the shoare, and

the -;niie night it was calme : all night wc did our best, but we could not haue her afloie.

These sh( ales iloe lie oil' Colgoyeue: it is very flat a great way off) and it doth not high

aboiie 2 or .'{ foote water: it lloweth Northeast, and Southwest.

The 21 day the wind w.is at Southwest, and being very faire weather we did lighten (Hir

ships as much as was possible for vs to doe, by reason of the place. The same high water,

by li.e hel|)e of (>''d, we got both a floate, and the wind being at the Southwest did help v',

for it laused it to flow the more water.

This day we found the pole to be eleuated 68 degrees 40 min. In the afternoonc we both

sit
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set saile to scekc way to get out of these sands, our boate a head sounding, hauing (5, 7, and
8 fadomcsall within the sand which was without \x. \Vc bare to the Southward, and the Wil-

liam bare more to the Eastwards, and night being at hnnd the wind came to the Southeast,

whereupon wc layd it to the Southwards, lying Southwest, and South and by West, and ran

to 19, and 12 and ll fadoms, and presently we had but sixe fadoms, which was oH'the sands

head, which we were a ground vpiin the day before. Tlien we <'ast about to the Eastward»

for deepc water, which we presently had, as 10, 15, and 20an<I so to 23 fadoms.

The 22 day at eight in the morning, we cast about to the Southward, and this d;iv in the

morning we saw the William vnder our lee as far as we could see her, and with a great logge •j-,,,^. i,,,, ,^,

we lost the sight of her, and since we haue not scene her. Thus we runnc till we came to Wiiimniitic.

thirtie fadomes blacko o/.e, which we had at twelue of the docke, and at three in the aftcr-

noone we had twenty and three fadoms, and then wc ranne Wcstnorthwest, :nid West bv
North, all the same night following.

The 23 day we had at (» in the morning 27 fadoms, at 8 a clockc 28 fadoms : at 9 the winde

being at Eastsoulhcast, we haled Wcstnorthwest : this day we had sight of the land of llngri Thei.mii(,f

side. At twelue of the clocke we had thirty two fadoms sand. Tiiis day we ranne West and "^'^'

by North, and came to line fadoms oil' the bay of Nforzoucts. Then we layd it to the North- Tiif bay of

w.ards, so that wc lay Northnortheast oil". The wind after came to the North, and North by ^'""""'

East, and we lay Ivast and East by North, then we lavd it to the Westward againe : and thus

we lay till we came to fortie fadoms, and then we went Northwof till wee came to fourteenc

fadoms, and so to tenne fadoms. Then we cast about to the Eastwards and lay East, and East

bv North all the same night.

The 24 day at S in the morning we had .'>2 fadoms. Wc ran Northwest till we came to 1

1

fadoms, then we lay to the Northwards till 12 at night, and then wc came to forty fadoms,

then the wind at Northeast we lay to the Westwards, and haled Northwest along.

The 2."jat 4 in the morning we had 37 f.dloms, wee ranne Northwest, the winde at North-
northeast very much.

The 26 day we ran with the same winde, and found the pole to be eleuated 70 deg. 40
min.

The 27 at 7 in the morning we saw land, which we made to be Kegor, t!icn wc haled

Northwest, and Nortli by Wc«l (o doul>lc the North ("ape.

The 'i8 day at '.i in the morning we ran Northwest, and so all day. .\t night the wind

came to the .Southwest, and we ran Northwest all that night.

The 29 day we put into a sound called T.uie, and the towne is called Ilungon : we came jhe towne of

to an ancre at ."> in the afternoonc, at 2j fadoms very faire sand. This sound i.s very large Hunjon.

and go(Kl, and the same night we got water aboord.

The no day in the morning the winde at Northeast, and but liile, wc set sailc, and with

our boate on head wc got the sea about 12 of the clocke : the wind with a faire gale came to

the I'jst Southeast, and all this day and night we ran Wcstnorthwest.

The ',i\ day at 12 of the clocke we doubled the Nortii Cape, the wind being at Eastsouth- They douHcthe

cast, we haled West all the same day, and at niijht we ran Wcstsonthwest. North Cjr« i»

The 1 day of September the wind was at Northeast with very much fogge: all this day we
ran Wcstsonthwest : at 2 in the afternoonc the w in». . anie North.

The second day at .S in (he morning we doubled Eowlnesse, 6«: the wind was this day va-

ri.able at all parts of ilie Compasse. In the arternoone we made but little wav : at 6 a clocke

the wind came to the Souliiwest, and we went Northwest. .\t 9 in the night there came downe
so much winde by the Wcstsonthwest, that we were faine to lav it a hull, we haled it to

Northwards for the sp.i( c of 2 houres, and then we layd her head to the Southwards, and at

the breake of day wc >aw land, which is very high, and is called bv the men of the countrey

Foulenessc. It is within ful of small Islands, and without full of rocks very farre out, and FowUntw.

within the rockes \ou haue f.yre sand at 2t) fadoms.

The 3 day in the morning wc bare with the sound aforesaid : Within it is but shoale water,

4 5 and
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Tiif miiiil .if

Ottohtt.

Moore lounij.

4 ,") and .'> r.id ims, sandie c;roiind, ihc land is very hi};h, and the Cluirrh that is scone is ralU-d
llcliko Kirkc. It docth hisjh iuTC not ab(nio8 or 9 fonle.

The I'i day at .'{ in the al'tcrnoone, \ic jjiit into a sound by Lowfoote, where it doeth llnwc
Southwest, and by South, and doth hij;h 7 or 8 foote water.

The l.'Jdiv niiicli wind at West: we had a Icdijc ot" roeks in the wind of \s, but the rn.id

WHS reasiinable good for all Southerly and Westerly winds. We had tlie mainc l.ind in the wiiule

of vs : this day was siorniie with r.iine.

The 'i.'{ day at foiire of tiie elocke in the aCternoone we put into Norway, into a sound
e.illed Honiesal, where it ilowelh Souihsoutheast, and doth hijjh S foote water: this i)l;u'e is

'iill id' low Inlands, and many goiKl sounds witiiout the hitih mountaiiie land. Here is i^'cit

store of wood growins;. as firre, birch, oke, and hasell: all this ni^Iit the wind was at the

5 iiih, M'rv inurh winde, with raiiie and fog^ic.

The 'is i!ay in tlie inorninir the wimi lu-iiii; at Kasfnortheast we set saile at 8 of the elocke,

a'ld haled out of the bay Westsoiithwest, and Southwest, hauinj; a goodly g.de vntill one vS

the rloeke, and then the wind came to Soull\east, and to the South with niiiie and lof;;,'e, ami
verv much winde : at sixe of the elocke we came inli) a ver\ <;ood rode, where we did ride

all the «anie night in good salelie.

The 'i!) d.iv we put into a good sound, the wind bv the Southwest ; at three in the aftor-

iioone there came dowiie very mu( h wind hy the South, and all night with vehement lihwc^,

aiul raine.

The .'{() day all dav the wind was at Westsoiithwest. And in this sound the p(de is eleu.ilej

6.'{ (leg. 10 min.

The lirst day of October the winde was at .S(uilh with very much winde, and vehement
blastes.

The 7 day we set saile : fnr from the first of this inoncih vnlill this 7 day, we had very

foule weather, but •;pe(iallv the f iirlhdav when the wind was so ureat, that our cah.'es brake

with the vcr\ «torme, and 1 do not thinke that it is possible (hat anv more wind then that wji

.should I low : for al'ler the lireakinu; of our cable, we did driue a league, before our ankers

woidd Like anv hol.l : but (Jed be thanked the storme began to slacke, otherwise wc hail heiir

in ill case.

The 7. day at night we came to an nnker vnlil the nevt day, which was the 8. day of the

monclh. when as the winde grew great againe, with raine, whereupon we set saile atid rc-

tuined into the s( und ag:iine ; and at our lir^t comniing to :mi anker, pre-enllv there blew-.,)

imuh winde, that allhough i ur be»I anker was out, vet the e\treniitie cd' liie storm droue v,

\pnnalcdge <d rncks, ar.d did liru-e our ship in su< h soit, that we wire constr.iincd in

lighten her to sau<' lur. and liv thi» ineanes ( by the heipe ol' (ind ) we g> I oil' our ship anii

stopped our leake-i, and moared her in goiKl safelie abidinii for a wind. We rid (mni ihisdiv

bv reason of conlrarv win(N, with |ogg<' and rai.ie vntill the ^4 dav, uhii h d;iy in the iimni-

ing the wind caiOv- to the Nort'ieast. and at 8 (d'thc elocke we vet saile This smuid is called

.Moore sound, where it hinheth about 5 foole water, iV flovveih Soutli^oulheast. The no\i

tla\ being tlu" 'J i dav we put into a soinid which isiallc<l Vita souml, where was a sliipdl

the kin;; of Denn.;irk put into another sound there bv, being 'i leagues to the southwards v\

vs, that ( anie out of Isj.uul: \ wind was contrary lor \s at S.milwouthwest.

The I'i (hiv of Nouenilirr we set saile the wind being at the Mast Soulhe.i>t, and pi-l

through the sound where the kings ship did lie: \\i\i(h sr>und is tailed Sloure s uud, Ihu ,n

we did o|)en the sound, we (ouiul the wind at the Southwest, so that we Kiild doe no i,'m(.(|,

so that wc moared our ship betweene 2. Islands \nlil the IS day, and then the we.ilher lieiii'.;

faire and calme, we set saile, \ went to sea hoj)ing to liiul a (aire wind, but in tiie st a \>o

found the wind at the Suuthwest, and .Southsouliiwesl, so that we were lonstraincd to reiiiriic

into the same sound.

The next day being the 19 the kings ship came o'lt also, because she saw vs j)iit tosea, &
came ;ls firre out as we, and moared were we did moare afore: .\nd at our rcturne hacke

againe, we moared our shij» in an vtter sound called Sccrpe sound, because the kings shij)

VVJK
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lierc it doctli llowc

was without victuals, and wc did not greatly desire her company, although thiy desired ours.

Ill this sound the pole is donated fi'i deg. 47 min. Thus we lay slil Tor a wind vntil the I of

Di'ccmbcr, which day we set saile at 6 a clockc in the mornin!;, & at four in the aftcrnnone

we laid it to the inwards.

The 1) dav we had sight of the coast of Scotland which was Hnquhamnesse.

The 10 day we were open ofT'the Frith.

The 1 1 day at 4 in the morning we were thwart of Barwike: at 6 we were thwart of Bam-
jjiirch; the same day at 10 at night we w<'rc shot as farro as Ilollvfoote. Then the wind came

to the South and Southeast, so that we lay still vntill the next dav in the in'>rning, an.l then

wc were constrained to put with Tiimiouth. The same dav at night wee haled aground to

8top|)e a leake, which we found to he in theskarfe afore. The wind continued by the South-

cast iS: .Southsouthcasi vntill the 'iO day, and then we set saile about \2 at night, hearing along

the coast.

The 'i'i day by rca-ion of a SdUthra^it wind, we thought we shoidd haiie bene put into

Humbcr, but the wind came to llu- West, so that we haled Southeast : and at .'{ in the after-

iiuone we haled n ^ea buord the sands, and had shoale water otV l,\mervand Owry, and were

in 4 fadoinos od' t!iem. I'he next dav wc haled as we might to m^nc Orfordnes.sc.

The 'il day wc c.ime thwart i.f the Nase, about S in the mcrniri!;.

The 2.") day being the Naliuitv «f Christ, we ( anie lo an anker betweene Old hauen, and

Tilberie hope. The same day we turned .ns high as I'orshef.

The 'it» day we turned as high as Uatcliire, and praised God for our safe returne. And
thus 1 ende, l.")S().

The William wit!) Charles lackman arriucd at a port in Nonvay betweene Tronden and

Uostock in (Jctobcr l.iSO. and there did winter: .Xiii! from thence departed againe in Febrn-

arie following, anil went in company of a >hip of the King of Denmarke toward Island; and

since that time he wa-* ncucr heard of.

Instructions made by the company of T-ntjIi-h merchants for discoucrv of new tr.ades,

\nto Kichard Gibs, William Biggat, lohn l!.i(khnu>e, William Freeman, lohn

Ilalv, and Ianu> Woodcock, &c. masters of the '.). ship>i, and one barke that we
had freighted lor a voiaije with them to be made (bv the grace of (iod) from
hence to S, Niihol.isin Kussia, and bai ke againe: which s'lips being now iti the

riuer of 'I'hames are prc-ently r',;adv to dc|)art vpon the said voy:>;,e, with tlie

next apt wiuds that m;iv ••erne thereunto: and with this I'leot :d'terttard.s w.xs

ioined .M. Christopher Carlisle with the Tygcr. The I of lune IjS'i.

FOrasmuch as the number of shippes whi(h we purpose to send in this Flecte together

fir .Saint Niiholas in liussia is greater then at any time heretofore wee h;nie sent thither, .as

;iN() for that some speeches are ginenoul that \on «hall be met withall by such as with force

\ siolence will ass.mlt von as encTuies, to the end that good order inav be establishetl among
\iii for keeping to!>eiher in compan\, ami vniiing your forces, as weil for the better direc-

tion to be had in vonr nauinaiion, as also for \ our more safety and strength against the ene-

inic, we haue thought good to appoint among son an .VImimll and Viceadmirall, and that all

iif vou and cuery one |):irlicnlarl\ -hall be bound in tliC snmnie of one hundred pounds to

kecpe company together.

ii Because the .S,ilonn>n is the bigge>l ship, best appointed, and of greatest force to defend

nr otlcnd the enetnie, wc doe therefore appoint that ship .Admirall, \hiih shall weare the

fl.ig in the niaine lop,

3 The Thomas .Mien being .i good ship and well ap|>ointed, ami for that the m.ister of her i.s

the ancientest master of the Fieete that hath taken i liarge that w.iy, we doe appt)int the same
••liip to be Viceadmirall, and to weare the (lag in the I'oretop.

4 And for that the master of the Prudent e is of great experience, and knowledge in that

Mivage, we doe appoint that he with the !n;isier of the Admirall and Viceadmirall shall con-

fcrre.

ill
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fcrrc, roiNult niul a?;roe vpon iho C(iiir<C!< and «lircclions that «hall he vsccl in thin voyajrp, .„„j

it shall hv lawl'iill viito the master of the Admiral, with the consent of M. (lilw, and M. Hi,..

!;at, or one of them to make his courses and direiiions I'roiii time to time during the wh( ?e

voyai;e, and all the llcete are to f<illow and ohscrue the same without Hlrayiiig or breakini; of
company :it any time vpon the pcnaltie hefore specified.

,"i The appoinlin;^ of the ships fur Admiral and Viceadmiial, and those men to consult and
a;;ree vpon the coinses and dirtclinns of the voyaji;c, as alorcsaid, hath bene done hy the

consents and with the likinj; of you all, and therefore wc dmd>l not but that you will all tare
fully and willinnly obseriie the |)rcinis.<'s.

(> Item, we haiie thoujijht i;ciod to put von in mind, that at «urh tiine$i ai you may conuc-

nicntlv from lime to tine, >ou do assemble and niecte toijether, to consider, consult, and
«letormine \ p<-n such article* as vou shall tiiink necessary to be propounded touchin<; voiir

best s.ifi'lie and di'fence ai^ainsi nil firccs thai may be olUrcd you in this voyage, as \vc||

outwards bound, and while you shiill rcmaine in the made and bay of S. Nicholas, as aUo
homcwardes bound, and that whiih you shall a^jrce vpon, or lliat which most of yoii xh.il

consent \nto, cause it to be set down in writinj; for record, which may seme for an acic

amoniisl your seines to binde von all to obserue the same.

7 \V'e Ikuu- appointed lames W'oodiock in the smal baike to atlend vpon you, & to rc-

cciue his directions from von. You are theref<irc to remember vvell what conference and lalkc

halh bene had with vou here before voiir uoini; touchiiia; j sayd barke, to what purposes -ilip

may best -(erue, and the mancr how to imploy her, and thereupon to{;iue your order and dinx-

tion vnto him, as the lime and place shall rccpiire.

8 Item, if \<iu shall \ndcrsiand as vou are outwards bound, that the cnemic Im none ho-

Btrotou» VhIi. '"•'r*' VOU to S. Nicholas, remember what aduice halh bene giuen you for your stay at Itcrnyuua

Vslia, till you haue by espials viewed and viulcrslo(Kl the forces, and the tnaner of iluir

abode at thai ])la(e.

y And if in the sea either outwards or homewards, or in the time of your abode ai anker

at Saint Nicholas, you shall be assaulted by force of any, asenemie whatsoeuer, \oii are di

«lefend your sclues with such forces as ytu may or can: trust not too farrc, iieithtr niiii.'

(ilace to inconueiiience.

10 You will not f()rj;ei what conference we had touchiiii; vour passint; outwards bound h\

Wardhou-e, to view and \ndcrsland wluit vou can ai ilial phice, and lo shew vour schu'-, 1

1

see if there be any there lli:it liar.e a mind to speake with vou, for that we thinke it luitir

then, iV thereabout, then aficriNards or els where.

1

1

While yiru sIi.tII reniaJMe in the road at S. Nich'ilas, be ( ircumspect and ( arcfull lu ii.ii.r

yourshi|win readincs«e, and in uond order alwaies, aiu\ vpon all suddens. The jjriMiisi

dan^'er viito you in that place will be while vou shall shift viir ships: therefore y<)u are in

consider of it, but the litlc^i time for vou to doc the same, will ber when the winde is Sdiiih-

eriv oil' the shore, or calme, and at su<h time you may the better doe it without dan>;er. Yd»

must lake such order amnn^i \'HI, that your companies may be :dwaies willing; and ready to

lu'lpe one the other, and appoint amonp vour seines such ships to shift first, and such aitix,

in such sort and forme as you shall thinke best and most coniienient. And while they «lull

be in discharijinsr, shifiinj;, and lading, let the rest of ycnir «onipaiiies which haue imt ilirn

to doc in lailinu^ < i- (lischar;;in^, helj)e those ships thai shall haue labour lo doe, as well fur

carving the barkes from ships to the shoare, or from shore totheshippc: with your boalt'i,

a.s also for any (.thcr helpe that they shall haue neede of.

V-i Hemeniber yvhat hath bene said vnto you touchinfi; the inoring of your ships, \t fur

V.sini; adnantagc against the enemie, if you shall bcaH.«aultcd in that |>lace.

I'.i See that you serucGod, abolish swearing and gaming, be carefull cd'/irc and candles, iS,.i-.

1 f You arc to consult and agree among your Hclues vpon signex, ioken.s, and good orders

for the better keeping of company together, and also the maner how and by what nicanc-,

rescue, aydc, or hclpc may be giuen by one to the other in fight, if you happen to cuine lu ii.

Thus we pray God to send you a prosperous voyage and itafc rcturnc.

The

^^*^-X:_^-^^
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Tlx

M. William nurroti.iih. THAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUnillES. 51.'»

The opinion of Master William Rnrn imh sent to a fiieml, ref|nirin': his iiidj^ement

for the liilest lime of the dcp.iriurc of our sliip.. t(n\ar(ls .S. Nicliolas in Uns-.ia.

WHereas voii retpiesi me to pcr-wnile the com]:aMV not to send their shippcs from hcnre

belore the line of M y, I do ni t tliinke the same >o jjond a course for tliein to ob-erue : for

\(ni know flial the sooner wee scmlv t'eni hence, the Nooner we may looke for their rcturne. ni„Ru, i„

If wee >enilc llieni in tlu' bri'iniiirn; of Vlav, then ni:iv lhc\ be at S lint Niciiola- bv the line H"' ''

<if thi

bee

the

plh: bv iliai lime ilu' yrcitest pine of vour lading of iiecessitie mu»t
1,1 r,)-iii

conie iiowiie

)f n
i'«pe( i.JK (111' ll,i\e: but if it sl-.ould fail out mi l.itewaid a bi'eakiiiij \p of M'j-

t'i tt

iivn.i. l/\ the enile of M iv the nooils cannot be brou;;Iit to Saint Nichol:i

vetlhi^isalw vi-s to be acci ui'led forcertaine, that before our ships can come thither, the

lav l)e bronj;hl d iwiie lo that place : and if thriii^'h i( e the shippcs be ke|)t l.-acke any

lime, ih»' los-e and cli

the sh

of that liine li^ui belli not llie c'ompiiiie at a'l, but the owners of

iii)|)es, aiii I \el will liie Owner- put thai in ailucniurc, ralliir tien tarie longer time before

their fioin;; hence.

Now seeiiii; bv seiiilin'! onr -hippes hence in t!ie be;;iiiiiinjj of M,iv, their arrii.all at S. Ni-

vholas iiiav beat the eiule of the -ame monelli, and iiiiii!; tliirlie d.ivcs there, lliev niay

bee laden and ( ome tlu'iti e bv the li-l ol luiie, and r. turiie home hillicr by t'le 10 of .\iinnst

with comniodilio to serue the market then, it c.innoi l;ee denied bin we .siiouhl nape ttiereby

t;reat eoinmodilie.

lint it may be obiectcd, that if nil our shippcs be -cnt then to rcturne as aforesaid, you shall

not be able tii-end vs insomuch cordajie, \Va\e and ()\ les, as otherwi-e \ou should doe if

thev remained a moiielh lUcr, neitlicr i ruld Viu bv tlial lime pcrlci t vour ace (JllllI: lob
sent ill ihem as voti would ih

I'or answere lliereiinio this is niv meaniii;;: tiiou;h I wi-li the ;;reate-t part of our ship-

pin;i to qo as .ifme-aid, \et vmild I h lue one !;ood «liportwo at iliemo-t we'l furnished in

al p. lint- ill il -lioiiM (le|)irl alwaies from licnce, Ix'tW' cue the Ic^iiinin;; an;l the ll) day of

lime : and the same to be coudiil ued wit' all to rciiKiioe al S. Nii Imlas froin t'lelirst airiiiall

there vnlill the middc-t of Au;;ii-I, or to be di-|):ili lied tlieiue -(.oner, at the will aiul likiiij;

of onr f.iclors for the -ame : liy ibis order lhc>e lommodities Inllnwia^ m.iv en-ui".

I You may haue our commodities there timely to send \p the riuir belore it wa\e shallow,

to be di-pcrsed in the counlr<'\ at your plca-iin

M The Kieale-t part of our irooils ma\ be rcluriied hither limelv to -t rue t!ie first inarkeN.

.) Our late -hip- reiiKiiiiini; so I ini; here mav -erne lo i;oo(l pni|)'ise, for relurniii<; answere

of -uch l«-llers a- mav be -cnt lau r l.ind, and recciued here be ore lluir ilep.nlnre.

4 Their rem.iinin;,' -n l.iu- willi you shal -ati-lie vour de-ire !'or pcrl'eciini; your accounts,

,iile beforeand may brin^ -in h i onla'.;e, \Va\e, Oile. \' oilier coiniiu

that time; and t hicllv may scriie \s in -i. ,id lo l;rin^

Iroin I'tr-i.i.

;w \ .'U rM\ iiroir
MKi.ls that may be .-em v.s

N< w secin<> It ni.Tv be -o main waves iimiiiiioIk ii- to the coniiv]); In (ll iseriie this order.

villiout any ihai^e \ulolhem, 1 wi-h that \oii put o \ oil r helpiii'' h.ind In liirther the same.

\ copii- i,{ the {' >nimi— loll «Allien ti Sir Icroni" liowes, aulliori/iu;i him her Ma
tic Ami)ass,ulour \ 11 to the 1' nuicruur ol Hii- i;)S.i.

bl.I/ Mll'.ill.V Dei ;r.ilin, \n;:li.T, I'r.iiui.e, \ llvberiii.e Ue'.;iiia, lidii dcl'(ii<alri\, iJte.

I luuer-is \' siiii!iili- |ii,esenies liicras \i-iiris \ iii-pccinri-, ^allltcln. ('iiiii Scrciii-simus

I'riiiii'ps, lojnucs Hi-iliu-i, Hex, \ ni,i;;iuis I)u\ liussi^e, \'olo(linier,e, Mo-coui.r, \' N<

;;riKli,e, ile\ Ca/aiii, \ .Vsiraiai'i, Doniiiuis I'le-i o,e, iv maiiiiiis l)u\ Sniolen-co.e, Tiicri,

X'nori, l*ermi,e, Valc;e, liolhara-. iV ali.iniiii dilioiuiin : Dominus \- inaf;niis Dux Noiionrodiii»

ill infe 'imie {'hiTnii'..e, Ke/:ina', I'olnl-i r.a', Kal-;,iiie, -laue, Bialo/eri, I,i(laiuli;e,

Oiidori, \: {'(inden-ie, i.*v: <;ubernaIor in tola prouiiii ia Sibcriie, i^ parliiini Sepl.nlrioiialium,

iV alianim, frater, iV .\iniius chari— imiis, Nobilcm viriiui, leod<ir .\ndrewich S|)isciiiski,

iui|ier:id nos able}',aiieril, ad lerla ipuedani nenolia lubi.^cuni .ij;enda, ipi:-- lui.:tiren\ vlriiKpie

vol.. I. V iio-irum

I I!
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Sir Terome IJou I'*.

nnstnim qiiAm pn)\iim'- aitiii:;imi, (|iiii'i|ii(' rocii- iloliiiiri coiicIikIi'iiiic iu'(|iUMiiit, iiivi Aml);^-
siatori'i» ali(|iiriii I'v' initonin nd |)r.'i'("iiliiii) MTciiis,imiini priiiciprin :iin:iiul;iui"nimH : Mint-

tNt, (jiiocl IKK (|i> lidi'litalc iiii!ii--lr :i, pi'iMiil;! ciicuiU'pcciioiu', iV «i;ili> DKiumi ri'iiiin \^i|_

])nrdil(-('ti imhi-i riiiiiiili iKiotri, llicroninii l)(i\sc<< Miliiis, ex noliiiiliiH (l(iiiu'<-ti( is ivsiris vnin^
j)liirimiim riiiilidfiili'-, pia'lliiimi llicrnnimiim IJowct Militi-m, ii<«-tniin vcnim iV: iiicluliit,

AmlKi--.iatori'ni, Oralnri'iii, i\: ('"inini-iiariiiiii >.pf( i.ili'in Licimu-i, iV «•oii'iiifiiimii-i t)ir

.sciitC'*. IJanfOM, iV ((infcdi'iitc* ciilom Iliiroiiimi) Howes Millt

llll'.M

I (irati)rl iiostro tninrc pra'-

scntili:n, atitliorilal'l.i, \- liiaiid.ililiu, la'ii ijciiiTalc, cpiain •.pci ialc, ita (piud «pci lalila-i i'o:i

ilcrnuct j^c'iu'ialil ili, iicc i' ((iiilr.i ;;i'iuTalii;N spcM iaiiiali, ii'minc notirci, \ pro noMs, min
pra'l'ata >rr(Mii-'iir.i> |)i'iiHipc. fiiiscpic ((iii«iliariis, \ di"|)iitali'* (piil)ii>i( iiiupu' dp imm latin

nruiidi-* iV (oriiin iilis, tra't.iiuli, colcrciidi, (duclMd •iidi appiiiw tuaiid iroiif pni'l'.i

Oraiori iu)>lri> a(|!iiim, \ f\ lioiicrc im-lro \idi'liitiii' : Nit hum dc, i«: siipi'r liii:ti>iniMli

tra( talis, concliisi., appiiiu lll:ili«q;, rati'ii<ipic (iiniiilMi-< iV siiimilis, prn 'a qiinii»inii(lo

roiicirnonlit),"', litcra<, iV liwlriiiiuiila \alida iV rllii ai ia. iiomiiu' iii»tri>, i^ pro iidl.iy tni-

dciuli, 'it('ra«(i; \ iii-lniinnila i(in-iiiiilis \ij;ori^4V rlH-ctii-.cx altera parte peiendi, & edDlii i,

iV sii;illari del)iti' j)r eiirandi, iV rpeipieiuli. iV j;eneialitcr oiiliiia, «Si; sin;;iila pr.i'ini-.sa <|iiali.

terciiiKi; eoneenieiilia, fadoiidi, oxcreeiuli. iV cNpodiciidi, in, \- <'odem inodo, sunt H' « l|i,i

liu creimis iV taecre |)o«vriini«, -i esseniiis pi.eseiites, i"iian\«i t.dia sint, <pi;i" tie semand.i; ai

cxi^.iiil mauis •.peei,i!c' ; proniilteiilps ln'na lide, \: in verhn |{ei;io, niiiiiia it >iiit;ida, (pi:!.'

]nr pia'dii III 11 Ainha^-iiatrreiii. iC orilnrein no>trimi a|)piiii( In ata, piiiiiii^sa, eomu'iila, iimi-

eor.lafa

iV «iipi

lIlKI I

III.

neriiit 111 liae jiarie, rat.i iV ''rata, iV liriiia lialiitiir.ts iV <il)-.ei iiati,

ris nn-lras piieiites ((inliniiatoii.is, \ a|)pr(

I

ill, III loriiia \aliila, iV

teiiliia, print I pi's lii( nl, datiinis. In < inns rei ti«timoiiniin, Iin iir.e-^cnlihns iiianti iiii>ira

siuiiali-, ii\a'_:iiniii »i';illuMi iio-lrMin rei;iii nn«iri Aii'^iia- ai li reriiiiii-. Dat.r e Keuia M(i>|n
Cireiiwii i (ininto die ineiisis Iiii ".) Ann !)< I.')S;{. |{e;f|ii \en') no^tri \iec»iiii() (iiiiiit,).

Till" same in llM!;li>li.

M.I/ \l!!".ril li\ llic sraco of Cidd, {Jnrene of I'aiulaiid, Iratiee and Irrlaiid, defender df

tlic faitli, \c. to al and sinniilnr, to wlio-n tlie-.e pre-enls sjial ctiilic to be >.('en and red, ^nn-
iiii;. W'hirea- the most e\(client pri'ice lolin li.i-ili\>ieli kiii.r, and uieat duke of all llMs«i:i,

I oioddiner. M. il \. id. ki I' C, id Astraean, lord ol Pl< ,'ri ..t

diike 1 f S 11« leiiM o, of Tikt. \'l;' i". and rcrmia. \'; llnlil. d ollii d ureal diike of

Ndnd:;rod in tiie !i w eoiintr\ , o(Cli ini.;a. He/an, I'olotsco, liostone, N'cr.i

J.ie.Mand, Oml r. ()!:dor and CoiKlen-a, a lid iiernonr ol a! land ol Sii)eria,

liealo/

and of the

rill part- and oilier, fuir ino^l deaic liritlicraiid friiai did <if late -end miIo \-< one I'endrr

•\iiilre«ii Siii-cm> noiiie man i if h to deale willi vs in (ertaiiie sw(( lall l)i)~i.ic^»(

respeetini; \( rv iie( rely tlie lion<'iir of i iilirr of vs, and liein^j mii h as wiilw nt tlie s|(cc,|iii'; nf

some Aniliassadi'iir of onrs to the f<'re-aid most cxteilrnt prinee, eaniiot he siiflieientK lUiir-

111(1 (tuiiKled : l"or lliis ean-e we Ilaniii; i;reat ( olideiKc in the I i''elitH', indiMr

jirouideiit eirc niiispeeiion and eoiuienient exjierienceof our welhelciied seriiant leronu l!i \»rs

Kiii,!.''it, a aenlleman of (piaiiiie of our honshidio, do I'V tlie'-e jiriseiils niaki' and eon-til !,•

tlie lore-aid Ii n me l!o\%e- kni^lit oiir true i*v: Midonhled Ainlia>-ad( nr. (Crater and -pc, lal

eomniissioiier, uiuinu' and j;ratintin;; to the «-ame leroine Howe- kiiii;hl, onr Orator, |.\ tlic

serine of tlie-e |)n'-.e;'l- anlhiiilie and eommaidi inent, as uel i^eneral a- -pt ( iai, -o tiiat the

s])e( ial -liail not |)reiiiiliee ti.e t;«neiall, iv r on the other side ihe um neral llie spei iai. to intrral,

eonlerrc, eonchiile, and appoioi in i nr name, and lor \ - witli the lore-aid ino-t exeeileni
|

[llf d dmil Ills eouiiscjlers aiul (lepniies what-oeiier, eoncernini;hat- the f. leiMwnesses, a nd h < f

thciHj aeeordin^ as it shall -eeme >;y<>d, and for onr iidiioiir to our fore- aide Orator, ,;- al-o

of and s poii -in h ihiii;^.s inlreati d, eoni iiided and a|)|ioiiiled, as in all and siii'^nlar other tiling's,

an\ inaiier of v.riv eoiiic riiinji the premi— e-^, to <lel uer in ( nr name and for < s, snnicient and

tllei toil l< Iters and iii-lrnineiits, and to recpiire letli r \ in-tiniiieiils, ol the like \:hdilie

and elU< t ( f tiie < i ler part, and to |iro( ure them lawfnllv to hee made and sealed, and then

to rettine them, and generally to doc, txeciile, and dispatth al and singnlar other tl in.;s

colieeniin'

.
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Teiomc Wotiv*.
The Qiirenc^ IrlUr. Tn.\FriQri:s, and discoi rnir.s. .11:1

cnnccrnint^ thr prcmiMs<x, in, and affcr tlip sanip nniicr, as wo niir scIiip) would and m\c,Ut do
ifwf wore present, alilidiivh tlicv l)c s.uli |iiiii;,'s as inav scciiu" dC tlicni-.{'liic- Id rcciiiirc n

mori' N|nM'iall nnninaiKlcmciii : piMinMn;; in ,i,'(i(i(l laiili and iii llir won! (il a piiiu c, fl;af wc
will h"M and I ii^ci no all and >int;nl:ir llio lliin,'.',- wliicli U\ nm' Anilia^sadnr alorr»ay<l -li all bo

a])i)oinU'd, |)r(inii-i'ii, aurccd, .11 icinlcd and «dui linlod in this I) 'liairo, as lawlnll, <;r.ilcrMll, and
(irnio, and llirrcii]) n as need -liali i('(|iiiro, will ;;inc cnr lillrrs patonls, ('(uilirnial.iry and
approhntoi'), in lornio onicluall aid anti'nlicall. In wiinc^c wlioro^d', wo hano ca iscd onr

^roaf soalo oldnr kin,!j;d(inu' ol' Ijn'jand to bo i)Ut to tlu--o prcsoiits, and «i;;ncil ll.an \vith

()i:r (iwne liaial.

(liiioM at our j)a!l,iro (d' (iroonouiili tlio foiirili d.iy ol' Iiino, in tiio jocre of onr I.oru IjS'J,

and of (iir rfi^no ilio (iiio and twoniiotli.

A Lcltor sent IVoni her lli;'lnios-,o to tlio sayil ;;riat Dnko (S lUn^ia, by hir Ilicrome

bdWt'!* alort^aul, lior Maiostios Aniba-sadour.

SiTonissinio Prinripi ar Dnmino, j.ianni Hasjiio, I)ii I'ralii IU'i,'i i^' majrno nini

toiins ltns-i;r, V'llodiinii ra-, i^c. llc^i Ca/ani. \c. UiMiiino I'lcscin", '. 1 . D'lnino

ii! niayno Dnci N'oni'jjrodi.r, iVo. vVr (inl)orii,il(iri in lota l'r(>nin<ia Sdicria', iSjc,

rritri iV aniico nosiro 1 liarissinio.

r.LiZABi.niA, Doi uralia Anjjii.o, rranciio, & Ililiorni.o Rosina, (idoi dcTonsatrix, ^;o. Se-

ronis-iino l*rinti|)i ar Domini, bianni Ilasilio, oadcin Dei ;;raii 1 Uoj;i iV niai;no l)n( i tntius

llnxi.o, X'oloilonii I'.i', Moxdiiia-, \: Nouinrudi 1 , li<'i;i Ca/.ani i.V A-lracani, Ddniino I'losi'oa",

iV niajino |)m( i Snndon-cia', liuri, \'unri, I'l niia-, \ i.il>!>ii', Unlliara', iS; iiliiruin dilioiunn,

I)iniinn \ niai;iiii Dmi N'iii(i;;iiidia- in iiiliriori rf.;ioni', Clurni^o, lU'/aHio, l'oli'!">('iia', Kos-

liMia", laroslan.i , I'lOaln/iil. I.iilmdi.r. OnJoii iV Condon»!', \ Cinbornalnri in Iota prouincia

Siberia-, iS: p.irlinin Soptenlrionaliiini, i\ aliarnni, I'ratri iV aniii'o slio cbarissinio. S.dntoni.

.Sorcni-<inie priinops, fraior 1'«: ainico iliaris-.imo, o\ ijs quio nobisnnn o<;il ,S. V. ilin^ins

Ioi;.itiis, inlello\inuis, ipunn ^ralo vol)is lucrronuis satis, si le^aluni alitpuMn imn inand.ilis

inslrncltnn, ad S. V, al)lpi;ari"niis. In (piocorio ipiidoni inviitiilo adeo nnl)i-.o\ aninm pla( nil,

«pi'id 0^1 honcsit*" p i.tiilaluni, \t non ni->i pra-stita ii-, |)os-oniiis nobis i|iunpin niodo «ati^laeen-.

Al(|; ( uin id tial)iromns apnl nos dorreinm, nc bis non incuniinodo incnrrit in nii'nt<Mn \- o-

ridos llieroninuis Howes miles, ox nnbilibiis nostiis l)omo«ii( is, plnrir.iiini Hi Ms dilci lus,

(piem inpra'scnt'arnm ad S. \". al>le\;ainn<, ( niiis prinh nti i' \' lidei, lot ;ni hoc ipiiccpiid i>f,

qii'id ad Screnitaln n niiilnii nn>,irarum di^nilateni mnandari |)('rliner»' jiossc arbilrainnr,

fnmmisinuis. In ipio nninero pirlnnnondo, (piin onuniii rnram iV dilii;onti am sil eollatiin!»,

ncntiqn iin dnbitaniiis; a S. anioni V. rc«i;amiis, \olitoi oam lidoni liabciein ijs prr'ioq'iondis

(|na; lialiet a nuliis in mind ills, tju.on nobis li.iboodatn pnlarot, si iNst-mus |)rT-onti's. I'ra'li-

rca.ouni nnbii nuilliim iharns sit It.iljcrtus laeobns modiens, (pioin sn|)i'iiori
||
anno, ;ul S. \'.

inisimns, roi^nuns \t enm 00 lnco S. \'. hab.-af, (pio \irnm pr.'liatissinnnn, I'v: inuiiiari qnani

])!iMimirnm virMitun» lande orn:\lnni h d)endinM Os^c, bniii principos ccnsonl. (iuem a noliis

ncaiiiiuain .d)lo;;a'ii--emus, ni^i ainicilia' nostra-, iS: suidio j;r.iiiii( andi S. \'. pinrimiim tril)uis.

scmns. In qna dnm \nlunlili- niantnuis er^.i S. V. lion nisi opiinu'^ (!<• luaiis vostris moritin

in pr.tr.itiim lacobnn noiii* poUict-nnir. I'.i Deinn Opt. Mas. prec.muir, \t S. \'. saluani

cnnscrnd, & incolnmem. P.n.o t' llcLiia nostra tirononiei ID die inonsis hinij, Anno Domini
l.)S,'{, roj'.ni vero no-iri \i(is.-imo ip:ii.to.

S. vc^tra bona soror.

Tlio same in I'.nnli^h.

I'.Lizabcih by tlio uraeo of Cod, (iiieeiie i4' l'nf;l.nul, I'raneo, and Ireland, dofondc-r of ilic

faith i-Vi'. to llio niosi oxullent i'rinee and l.^rd, Inlui IJisiliwi( li, i)y the same uraee (d'(iod,

Kini; and j'reat Duke of all Knssi.i, Vdlodonier, Mox onle, and Nnuourod, Kini; of Ca/an

and A'traian, Lord of I'K'sco, and ;;it.iI Dida- of Saudeiisio, <d' Tiier, Vjjor, and I'ormie,

Viat.sta, IJolliar, and olliors, Lord and j;reit Dnko of Nooogrod in the lowo countrev, of Clur-

J I 2
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Phtodor And'f-

III. h Phlirm»k)f

i)i).M, ncz.-in, l'iiliil'«kn, Rostdtip, I;iriisI;iiU', VciAn/cra, I.idand, OinliT, Oliilcir, nnd (^diKloiiKa'

.•111(1 (JinicniDiir (ifiill the laul of SiluTia, ami «if (lie North pnrtH ;ind DtiitT'", her dtarc^i bn»-

tluT and Iric-iKl, S,iliiiaiii<i)'«.

Miwl «•vci'liciit I'riiKf, mo»! d.'urf lirntlirr and frirnd, liy tlinso tliin;{>( which the wiriliv

aniliat-adiir of voiir «•mcIIi'imn (let l.ircil vntn v«, wf haur vnilrrslood how kindly it wonid be
taken, if we «hoiild mi miI to jnur eM iIIcik y an ambas^ailor Irom \<, wiih roinniandenieni and
iiistruriioiiM. In >vliii h nialtrr \oiir honourable ninK'xi liaUi ho niurh plcaivd v.4, that ui-

i( nid not anv riianiT cifwaN «aii-lie onr Nelucx, e\i epi we iicrfornied the same And h^iitinn

|)ni|>o-*e(i with our «(He so to doe, wi- thi>ti.;hl of, and rcmeinhred Icro'ne Mowes Ki,ij»ht, .j

^enticnian id° (|iialiiie of our lioiwchilde, a man mtv mm h lieloued ol' \h, whom at this preient

ve «I'Md Nnto \oiir \I.iieiH . and to wlio«e wi-eihniie and ('aiilil'idMe^se we h.ine comniiiied uil,

whalxiciicr we lake in a;)i). rt. inc tn ihe ailii I'lccmiiil ol' luih onr huiinr'' indilUn nflv. In tip

discharLje orwhi( h »crniie, we donbl not but that all (ar«' and (bliK<*'i<'«' shall be \sed on hin

[lart, so thai wciiitreai vonr .M.iicsU lo nine him ( redence in ihe |iro-,e( iitin;; ol' i!i,i«e tilings

which he halh I'r in v- in eoinma idemeiif, no les..e then to onrselfc, il we were present. And
whereas Itoberl l.ieob doctor of phv-icke is a man \rry de.ire \nio vs, wln.m ihe last veie\>o

sent vnio \()nr e\cel>nc\-, we dciri- that he may h me that I'anor and esliniation with vim,

which g Kid iir'iui'- ihinkc a m >l honest and \ crtnons man woorihv <d': lor had we noi caritM

j>real le-pei I to our mniiial friendship, and iinlcnair to j;raiilie your Maic'.iic. we -Imnld in

no CISC hane parted with him. And sccin;; wr contimie kIiII the same uood will tow inU Mmr
C\('ellenc\ , we (h'e enen promi-e lo our «ell'e vonr honourable kindne-ses Inwards hiin : ami
we prav the almi;iliiit' (lod io presenie vonr Maie«iv in ;;ord sal'elie and health, (iiucn at

onr |i.il!aceor(irren('wiili the l!) Jay of jiuie, in the jercof our Lord l'.)H',t, and of our reigne,

the line and iweiitieih.

Your Maicstios jjood «i-fer.

A briefe disronr-e of the vnvafjp of Sir leroine Howes kni>;lii, her Maicsties mn-
ba«»ad(mr lo liian Va-iliiiii h the I'.mperour (d' Miisconia, in the yeere IM'.i,

Tile I'.mperour of llu«sia that then lined, by name luan V.isiliwich, hauing delibenlclr

considered how nece«sarv il were for the sircMKtheniii); (d' his <'»iaie, that a sure commerce
and cnLrconrse of nu-rch mis <<!iouM be a^^aine reniied Ix-lwecne him and her sacred .Maiestv

of Knul.uid, with »nc h fiiriher immunities and prinile;;es for the honor and vtdity of l)ot:i ihcir

dimiinions, and subieilsof the same, as vpon muluall treaiie id persons inlerjiosed on bnih

(tides, mii,'hl be a«sei ted \nlo: sent oner into this realme, in the \eere of mir Lord l.')S'4, .1«

hi-. amba-sa('.cur fur I'lat purpose, an ancient di-creet jjenileinan of his hoiiseholde called

riieodur .'\n(lreuich I'hisrnisky, accompanied with one ol his Secrela.ies, fi r his bellcr as-

sisiaiifc in that expedition: and b.-sides his many other directions, whereof part were lo he

deliuered by won! of mouth, and the rest set downe in a letter \nder the Kmperoiirs «i^naiiire,

addressed to her M.iiesiv ; he h.id in spi'< lall (harj;e to sollicit her Maiesty to send oner with

him to his niai-ler an amba-.-<ador from her, to treat and eonlraci of siu h allaire-.oi iniporiancu

a- ci nccrned both ihe rcalnies, which was the prim iji.iil end id' his im|ilovineiiis hiiher,

\Vheren|)on her Maie«iv \ery ^rai ioiisly iiu lining to the lanperors motion, and at the hiiriihic

pule of the l'.nj;li-.h mi n hauls iradin;; those conntreyn bein>; caried with the .same princclv

respects, to satislie his demanils in that behalfe, made ehi ice of sir lerome Howes, a •gentleman

of her Court, ordinariiv allelidin!; \piiii her Maieslie- person, towanis whom was apparanilv

e\pre--sed her princelv o|)iniou ;ind faimr bv the credit of t!ii- iiejjocialii>n.

.M'terhehad reiciiicd his commission, with other speci.dl letters to the Kmpernr, with all

other instnii tion-apperteiriin;; to his charije, and that ilie sa\d Uusse andiassadonr was licemed

to reiiirne home to his mai-li-r, Ix'ini; hoiior.ibly enteriaiiied and rewarditi, the Kn^jlish ani-

bassidor bein»; atlended \ pon with fortv persoiM ;ii ilie least, very hoiioiirablv (nrnished,

whereof many were irentlemen, and one M. llumfrey {'idea learned preacher, tooke his leaiie

of her .Maiesty at the Court at Greenwich the eighteenth ol lune, and «Nitli the other ambas-

«adotir.

i.e^*?'-
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Miloiir, \tiih llicir xnirrnll rnm|)iinii'<i, cnilj.irkt'd llicinNcliir'* at II:irwirh llir two nnd twrntirih

(if tin- *iiiu', iiiid iil'irr a Kluriny viijajfi- :il the St-a, tliry airiiifil bnili in («al'ify in ihc roail of

S. Nididlas the llircc and iwiMiliclli nl'liilv ricxt rnllnNviiiu.

Tlic ItiiNM- ainliaitsadcr Ixdiji'd liitiiscK'i' at ilii* .".l)l)i'v ol S. Nicholas: nnd (lie I'°n<;li'<h nin*

))a'i'<a(liir wa< lodgod and wi'll intiTfaincd I>v tlic IJigli»!) mtrthant», a( llu-ir Iioumc at S, Ni-
ili'ilat, sla.idin;; i:i in M.iiid railed Itii«c Kl.ind.

Tiic |{ii-<''(' .'iinbas-inddr hailing rrpiHcd hini'X'irc oiie «vliolc day, lookc his Icauc of the I''ti);ltiih

aiidtasM.idor. and dfparicd towards Mosio,

llu- l',ii:;li-.l< anil'a-isadonr alxidc \v\ at S Nicli' las Innrc or fino davrs, wlirn hanini; inadf

proiii-iin of l)oats, and nicanr- to licit |nir|Mi«i', In- \M'nt I'urward \ pon liis ionrncy towurdn

Mi'sco, to a Idwnc «ailed Colmouro, al'oiit 'onrr •(ore inilc<4 distant from S. Nieholaji.

You must luTP vmlerstaiid tliat belore the I'.nuliih anilias.sail"rs noinn irio Ihissia, there Thriloiunai»»

wire dim rs siranjiiiN, hut espei iailv «erleiiu' Diiuh inerelianin, who had intruded theinselucs ""';"•' "ni""*

to trade into tlios<- duntreNs, Nitwiihsiaiiding a prinile^e of the s<i!e trade thither wax lonj;

before irranted t'> tlic ICn^tli"!) men hauls. '|'he>e Outih niei) had already so handled the mat-

ler, as ihc\ had hv ( haijic able nieaiies woonoe three of the ehiefesf counsellors to the Ijn-

pernur l>> be iheir assured frieiuU, nainelv , Mekita Hoinanouii h, Hodaii Pelskoy, and An-
il ri w S!idkan the cliinrellor: li r besides d:i\ Iv nil'ts that they bestowed \ pon them all, thev

ti oke so unit h monev of theirs at interest at line and twenty vpoii the hundred, as ihev pa\(l

to Home one of tiiem line thousand marks yeerely for the vtic uf his money, and the laiglisli

merchants at licit lime had not one friend in Court.

The amba-sad(ir hailing now -pent line weeks at S. Nicholas and at ("olmoj;ro, there came
to him then a ^'enilcman sent from the laiiperor to enlerteiiie him, and had in charge to < <in-

ibu'i himvp the riuers towards Moxco, and to deliuer him prouision of all kinde o( \ictual8

necessary.

This >;ent!cman beinj; a r(dlo\ver of Shalkan the chancellor, wai bv him (n^ it Mccmed

)

foisted into that seriiice id' purpose, as al'ierward appeared by t'le course he tooke, to oflVr

«lisciiurlisies, and oc( a-ions of misjike to ilie ainbassadur : furvoii must vnderstand thai the

chancellor and the oti-.er two jjreat coun»ellors (s|,(,ken of as Iriends to the Duuhmen) had

a puipose to oppiis«' iheinselucs direc ilv a;iiin-t her .\f,iie-ties ambassajje, especially iii that

point, fi r tiu- barring of a'l strangers from tradiii;.; into the Ivmperors countrey.

This genileinai) conducted the Knglish ambassador a thousand miles vp the rinersof Owina
.11 it Soiighana, lo a i ilie called \'(do>;da, where rcceiued him another gonileman sent from

the Kinpeior, a ni.in of bettc-r coiinienani e then the other, who presented the ambas.sador

fiom the r.iiiper' r with two laire geldings well fiirnislied after their maner.

At a I ii\ « ailed 'Seraslaue \ p<>n ihe riucr \olga ilii re met the andiassador a duke well ar-

rompanicd, sent IV' in tiie I'.inperiT, who presented him from the l-jiiperor a (ciach and ten

j;eldini's lor the more ia»ie conueyiug of him to Mosio, from whence this cilic was distant

fine hiin<''rcd miles.

Two miles on this kide .Mosco there met the ambassador fnure j;enllemen of good account,

accompanied with two hundred iuir-e: wiioal'iera litle salutaiion, in I familiar, without iin-

br.ic ing, tidde him that tlu'v had lo sav to him from the i'an|>eror, and would hauc had him

light on loot to h lie heard ii, intwilhsianiling ihiii. seines wnuld still haue sit on horsebackc

:

which the ambassadr s( one refused to doe, .iiid so they stood long vpon termes, whether

both parties shcuiid light or iic.t : which afterwards agreed vpon, there was yet great nicenesse

wlios4' loot should not be lir-t on ground.

Tlieir message lieing dcliuered, and after hailing embraced ech other, they conducted the

savd ambassador lo his Imlgiiig atMosco, a house bnilded ol purpose for him, iheniseliies being

placed in the next hoii>e to it, as appointed to iiiniisi) hiiu of all [)rouisiotis, and to be \sed

by him vpon all other occasions.

The ambassador h.iiiing b-.-cne some da\es in Mnsro. and hauing in all that time bene very

honoral)ly vcd from the I'.mperor
i^
for such was his will) though sonic of his chiefest coun-

»ellers (:\s Is s-ayd) h.nd another purpose, and did often times cunningly put iiin vsc : lie w.ig

sent

.

t<
I
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sent for to Court, and wa^ arcnnipniiieil tliiilicr with about forty (gentlemen lionoiably inountc;!,

and siiiiiptiiously araycc!, iV in his pns^a^o froni his h.d;>injv to tho idiirt, were set in a wanl
(iiic or sixi- tiionsand sliot, that wen- ol the I'.mprrors naril. At tlic entry into the court there

met him fonrc noble men apparcllod in cloih of rroU\ and ririi fiirrc'*, their caps enii)r(ii(lrcd

with i)earle and stono, who ccnihu ted him towards the limperor, till he w:is met v,it!i fdinc

others of j^rcalor de!;roe then they, who uiiidcd liiin yet further towanls the l'.m|)eror. in

which passau'o th<re stood alonif the wailes, and sate vpon benches and I'onrmes in row, srncn

or cij;ht hmulred ]!crsons, said (o be noblemen and j^enllcinen, all aparellcd in garments cf

colomcd satins and (loth of <;olde.

Tlie-e I'orre nnbleinon arroiniianied liiin to the r.mperors chamber doore, wh re met him
the Ilmperors hendd, who-e ollice is tlure held t;r(Mt : and with him all tlie ijreat ollicer^ (if

the liaiperors chamber, wlin all conducted him to the place nhcre the I'aiiperor sale in liis

state, haninff three crnwnes slandini; l)y him, \i/. of Nldsconia, ('a/an, and Asirakiui, and

also bv him 4 voonu noblemen ol abo it Iwenlv vcres ofa^e, (d rch side twaiiie. costlv a]ip,i-

rclled in white, holdinu; \po;i their shoulders edi ol ihem a brode a\e, much like to adallc^lMs

axe of Ireland, thin and very sharpe, ihesfeale or handle not pa>-t halfe a vard loni>, and there

sate about the cha' ')er v|M>n benches and other low seat--, abmie an hundred noblemen riihlv

a|)pare!li'd in cl of n;olde.

The ambass.nd beinr; thus brought to the I'mperor to kisse his hand, afler some cnmple-

inents and inquine of her Maiesties health, he willed him to !;oe sit doune in a pfue pro-

iiided for liiat purpose, niuii ten pases <listnnt from him, from whence he wonhl haue had

him to hane sent him her Nfaiesfies letters and jire-ent, which the ambassadcuir thinking; M( i

reasonable step! iorward towards the Ian|)eror : in whi( h passage the rhancelliM' < ame to meet

him, and would haue taken his letter» : to whorn the ambassador savd, that her Maiesty had

dire( ted no Idlers to him, and so went on, and deliuered them himselfe to the Kmperurs
.iwne hands.

And after, haninjj thus del:,,, i»,'. her Maiesties letters and what he had els to sa\ at iliai

time, he was conducted to the Connci il cR..i;d)er, where hauinir had «(inference with ilic

rouncell of matters ol his amba-saj;e, he was soone after sent (or atjaine to the Kmpenaa,
where he dined in his presence at a side table, nerc vnio him, and all his company at anotlid-

boord bv, where also dined at other tables in the same place, all the chicle noble men that were

atioiil the CiHirt, to tlie number ola.i hundred. .And in the lime of this dinner, the lanjienir

vsed man\ I'.uk rs to the a iibassailour and about tlie midst id' dinner (standing \p) draiike ,i

preat (arouse to the health of the (i\ieene his i;o(>d sister, and sent him a i;reat bowie full <-i

lUienish wine and U'.'ar . ' jiled^e him.

Theanba^'^adour alter this, w.as often called t<i Court, where he had conference both with

the Ijiiperoiir and his ( ouncell of the matters in <)uesiion, tou( liiu;; both .'uuh.i-s.iires, whi(ii

diners times raided many iarres; and in the end, alter sundry meetinijs, the I'jnperonr liud-

ii,!! him- He ii'.! -ali-lied !. his likinj;. for that tlie amiia-.sadour had not power bv his (din-

niis-ion to veeld to euerv thiii^ that he ihoujjht lit. as a man whose will w,is seldome woni( d

t.) be ^ain-avd, let ioose his ])assinM, and with a -leriie and anirry counteuince tolde him thai

he (lid not reckon the (iueene of liii;land to be his fellow ; for there are ((pioth he i that are

her betters.

ri;e anibissidotir jjrcatlv inislikiii'.; these specihes, iv: bein;^ vcrv vnwilliiii!; how d.in-

j^trous soeuer it miuht prooue to his owiie [)ersoii) to i^iiie w.w lo the I'.uijieror, to dero^.ile

(iiiy;hl from I'^e honour ami ^re.ilnc se of her Mai( -Iv : and liiidinn aUo t.'.at to -iibiei t liiin-

«elfe to the anjjrie humour and disposition id the lanperour w.is not the I'leanes to «iune

•Hiu'ht at his iiaiids, with like courage and ((Uintenance to answere his, tolde him that ilie

(Jheeiie his .Mi-tre-sc was as yreal a priir.e as anv was in Chri'tendoine, ecpiall to him that

lhou;;ht himselfe the ;;realc-t, well able to defend herscdfe airaiiwl his malice whosoeiiir, and

wanted no nieanes toolU'iid anv that either shec had, or should haue cause to be enem\ miIo.

^'ea (quoth he) How say est thou to the I'rench kilij^, and tiie kiiij^ of Spaiue ? .\lar\ (.([iiolli

the nmba«isadour) 1 holdc the (incenc tny Mistres.sc as great a.s any of them both. Then what

s.iyest
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saycst ihoii (quoth hoc) to tlic Emperonr of Germany i* Snrii is the ^reatnessc of the Qnccne
inv Mislrcsse (quoth tlie ambassudonr) as tiicRiii^ Iter fat'ier had ( not long since) tlie Empe-
ror in his pay, in lii- warros a;;ain^t I'nincc.

This answere misliked the Emperor yet si nnich more, as that he tnldc the AnibassadniP,

that were he not an amba-sadoi, lie would throw him ont of the ch» res. Whereinito he an-

swered that l-.e mifjlit doe his will, for ho was now fast witliin his countrey: but he had a Mis-
tresse who (he doui)tcd not} would be reiiei),i;ed of any iniiirv th:it sho^ild be done vntnhin).

Whereupon tlic Emperonr in jjreat sudden Ijiide him i;et him heme. And he with no more re-

ueronce then such vsa^'e re<piired, sainted ihc l',m])eror and went his way.
All this notwithsiandin;;, the ambassadour was not much sooner out of the chamber, and

the Empero'..rs cholar -.oniewiiat sailed, but he delivered to his councell that stood about him
many (Commendations in the fanor of tlie Amba'-ador, IVr that he would not indurc one ill

word to be spoken atjainst his mi-lresse, aiu' therewithal! wished himselfe to haue such a ser-

iiant.

The .\nibassadour had not beene much more then one houre in his lod!;in<;, but the Em-
peronr i iiajtinin;; (as it seemed) by the extraordinary behauionr of the ambassador (for he
wanted not wit to iud<;e) that ho had found what was the Emperors case, sent his principall

secretary ynto him, to tell him, that nolwiilwlanilini; what had past, yet for the j;rcat lone

that he ban- to the (iueene his sister, he should very shortly be called a^aine to Court, and
haue a resolution of all the matters in question: and this secretary was now fiirtiier content to

imj)art, and savd to the ambassadour that the lunperour was Inlly rcsolued to send a greater

noble man home with him in an)bassa<;e to the (Jneene his sister, then cuer he yet at any time

sent out of his ( ountrev : and that he determined also to send to the Q.neene a present woortli

three thousand pmnnU, and 10 i;ratilie him.-elfc at his de[)arlnre with a gilt that siionld be
wooriha thousai^d jioinids: and t(dde him also that the next day the Emperonr would send a

j;rcat iiible man \rito him, to lonferre with him of ccrtaine abuses <lone him by Shalkan the

chanicllor, aialhis ministers.

.\nd so the dav following; he sent Hodan Helskoy the chiefest connceller that he had, a man
most in credit with him: this man examined :ill matters wh.rewitli the ambassador had found

himselfe grieiied, and supplied him w ith what hee wanted, and righted him in all things where-

in hee had beene wronged.

Not long after the returne of this noble man, the Emperor caused to be set downc in hi«

I wne pre-enie, a new and mudi larger allowance of diit for the ambassador then he had had

Inlore, and -hnrtK after sent the s:nne to (he and)assadcinr by his |)rincipall Secretarie .Sauio

I'nillo. 'I Ills diet wa- so !;reaf. ;is the ambassadour oftentimes sought to haue it lessened, but

liie Empernur would not bv aiiv meanes.

Ihe s( ( iile (if the new diet was this:

<

Onel'iishel of line nieale for ihreedav (•>.

One biislu'l I if wheale nie:de for a dav

and a halle

fw.) line geese for (>ne dav.

I'wenty heimes fur the day.

Seuen sheepe for a dav.

One c\e for three <la\es.

One side of pork I r .1 day.

SiMienlie eum's for :i dav.

Ten pound (d butter.

Seueiitv penv while loaiies of bread,

fwelue pen\ loiuies df bread.

One \e;nher or gallon of vinegar.

fwo vealhcrs of s It c.,l)iges.

One pecke of onions.

Jfeii pound of .salt.

<

COn altine, or sixe peny woorth of waxe'
candles,

fwo altines of tallow candles.

Ouc fourth part of a yeather of chcrrie

mead.
.Vs nuK h (d'.Malynouontead.

Ihdfe a veather of burnt wine.

One veather of sodden mead called O-
barni.

Three veat'iers of sweet mead.

Ten veathers ol' while mead.

Kifieene vcaihers of ordinary mead.

E. Liie yeathers of sweet beore.

Eil'tcne yeathers of beere.

Halle a pound of pepper.

|_Three sollitincks or ounces of .saffron.

One

n

'fe'

I,,

I
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SOiic fiolliiinckc of masc.

^Onc sollitincke of nutmegs.

iTwo soIlitinrk<< of rloiics.

fFhree soUitincks of binamon

Sir lerome Bo-xa.

\

Prouer.dcr,

iOnc l)ti'<hcll of onis.i

<()i\c lond of hay. >

fOne load of straw, j

Now he bcn;an so much to discciicr his piirixisc and atRTtiotis towards her Maicstv & hrr
coiintrcv, as he sent to the ambassador, iiiircaiinf^ him that his

||
preacher, and doctor I.icob

his Knuiish i)hvsici;ni, mijjht set downe the points of the rclij^ion in vse in Hn^land, which
the Aniba^sadoiir cau-^ed to be done accordinj;ly, and sent them vnto him, who seemed m»

well to like them, as he causrd them (with niinh jrood allowance) to be piiblikely read be-

fore diners of his couneell, and many others of his nobiiitv

Now he drew hotly againe in (ine-tion to ma-rv sonic kinsewoman of her Nfaiesties, &
that he would send asjaine into lCnf;lai'.d, to haiie ..ome one of them to wife, and if her Ma-
ieslie would ni>l V|)on his next Ambassa^e send him sui h a one as he reqnired, himselle wiiild

then goe into Kni;lanil, and cary his treasure with him, and marry one of them there.

Here you must vndcrstand that the yeere before this ainbassage, lie had sent to her Maics-

ty by his ambas>ad<ir to haiie had the lady Mary Ha^tin<»s in marriage, which inlrealy |)v

meanes of her inabiliiv of bndv, by occasion of much slcknesse, or perhaps, of no jjreat

liking either of herselfe or friends, or Ixilh, looke no pl.ace.

The ambassador was now so f.irre growen into the I'anperors f.iuor, & his alT"eelion so gro.n

to K.igland, as tho-^e great councvllorN thai were the .Xmbassadurs great enemies before, were
now desirous of .sonic )>ublikc courtesies at his hands for their aduantage to the F,m|)eroiir:

neither durst thev now anv irmre inter|>osc themseliu-s Iwivf the l-lmperour and him: lor net

long before this, the Kmperor for abusing the ambassador, had (to shew bis fauour towanl<

him ) beaten Shalkan the chancellcr very gricuousjy, and had sent him word, that he would
not leauc one of his r.ice aliue.

Now wbilest the ambassador was thus slronglv posse>t of the Umperors f.oior, he implnvcd

himselfe in all he ,..ighi,n(>l onelv for the speedv dispatch of the negocialion he had in JKirid,

l)ul laboured also bv all the good meanes he might, further to benetil his crutilrey and romi-

freymen, and so not long after waivne at the Ivmperours hands not out l\ all those lhin'4-i he

had in commission to treat for bv his instruciion.s, but also home other of good and great im-

portance, for the benelit of tlic inerchanis.

Prinate sutes obteined of the F.mpcrorby the ambaisador.

I.I^ue for Uicharil I'ransham an f^ng'ish man and apolhecar\ to the I'.mperour, his wife, ;)nil

cliildren to come home into ILngland, and to bring v. itli him all sikIi goods as he had goiun
there.

lie (/bieined like leaue for Riihard F.lines an r.nglish man oneofthe l^mperours suruiciis.

He also got k\iue lor lane Hi( atds the widow n| Doctor Bonieliiis a I)ul( hm.in, ami pliwi-

cian to the lltnperonr, who for treason prad'scd with the ! ing of Pole against the sa\d l-n-

perour, was rosicd to death at the city of Mosco, in the yeu- l.;7y

These following he obteined Hirtlie behoofe of the ;!ierchants.

lir, procured for the merchanis promi-se of recompencc for «ert.iine goods taken from ilicir

f.u tors by robbery vpon the \'olga.

He obtained likewise the pavment of fine hniulrcd marks, which was pa\d for ten veercs

before his going into Hiissia (ink) the }iTij)erors reieii) for a rent of a house that thev had at

V(dogda.
^

He also got graned for them the repayment of fifteene luiiuhcd marks, which had bene ex-

acted of iheiii the v'wo last ycres before his comniing tliiilier.

He gfil also for then; order for the repayment of an oldc and de-perate delt of three ilioii-

san.l inar!vs, a debt so desperate, as foure yeres left out (d their ac(()uiits, and b\ the o|)iiiii'ii

f)f ihcin all, not thought lit to be dealt with, for too much ollending the Kmperor, or iinpeaeh-

illU'
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;t!ior hiisincssc, which \va< ih.oiinht at Ica-t otherwise s'lfiu Iciit, and was llicrcuirc K-Cl

1 111 '1 hi- instructions from her .\[aic-r\'.

II r o!;t'. rd thai all siranwrs wcic forhiddcii to trade anv re int>) I'lNsia, .-'.nd that (iie

aid tri.'.c to all the Knirerors Northreii «na^ts and toiiiiliic-i, IVoni liie Wardlum^e lt>

tin" riiicr (T ()')sIi(Uild be oiidv free to the Knjrlish nation.

l.a-.tlv, of a urcat desire he had to do ihc nicrch;inls «'ood, withont niotinn either (S them-
vhsfliie- iiere, e.r iiic ir Agents there, or anv otiicr of the

atiatcment i i i.lit

iny

leir eiistiinu' wi'ieii thev

u- (djlciiicd (il the V.

had 1( be!

winc.i cM«twinclhc Diitehnien and stransers beinir rei

ere payd, a n.l

npe-our tlv,-

jieed still to coi,tlniie,

I r was .1" reed, an"o;ni tod

to two t'.iousand pounds yerelv.

All tiiese wer." granted, sonic already pav<< before hi s coniniiniT iVoni Mosco the V
iiileire ratillcd, newlv written, si^jned and sealed, andw.u to be delinercd to the ainba-i-adoar

at his next coniir.in'j; to Court, before when the I'anjieror fell sieke id' a stn'fet, and so died.

Alter whose death the eise was woondroii^lv altered with the ainba^^sador r wiiereas .th

in his ownc coin eit, and in all mens (pinion cN, he was in i;reat !'( rward lo h iiic "TMweii

a i;reat nan with the Ijnjicrer, what fir the huie he ba.J to her Maicstv, and the partic ii'ar

ikin he ii.id of hiinselle, he now fell into the hands :it eneniies, Mekita I{(

nidi and Andre Siuilkan the chanccUcr, wiio, after the death of llie 1-mperoiir, tooke tliespc-

ciall j;onernnient upon theinselnes, and so presently caused the Anibassadcnr to be ^luit \p a

close pri-ioner in his owne house, for the space of nine weeks, and was so strai^htlv /guarded

and liadiv vsed l)v iho-e that attended him, as he da\ly snspeeted some further mischiefe to

hane followed: for in th s time there urew a j^reat vprore in Mosco of iiinh Iwentv thoii-aiul

per whi in riMiK mlirni'j; tli:it Ins enemies reij;nc(l, somewliat ama/.ed flic ainb.!-s;id(nir,

bnl \rt al'tcrwariU the niatier fell out ai;ainsf that ^reat counsellor Hodan ISclskov, whom 1

noted before to lie ;i spci iail man in the (dd I'.mperop' fatior: vdio was now notwit'astandinj;

so on rai;ionsK .w-;inlte(l, as that he was forced to seeke the I'.nipcrors chamber fir hi-- safety,

aad wa> alteru.iids sent aw:i\ to (a/a a iilate he had in

1111 Ml where he hath i'eni;nii( d cuer >ince, aid nencr as \et eaMed a^aine

unernnic't, line

I,

id red miles

art, at

which time the aiv.ba^sador expected -ome sncli like nuMsiire, and prepared himselfe a -

well as he eoultl. for his defence: yet happily after this, was sent for to eonrl, to hane his

dispatch, and to fake his leaue of the l-anperor: whither beinsi conducted (not al'ier the

wo Miled mailer and bmusht to the ciuiiuell chamber, came to him oiielv Shalkan the ehan-

iil a I'.mihcr of hi», who without more ache, toMe him fir the snmme of his di-patch.C-llr

tii:it this Ijiipenuir would not treat of furtlicr amitv with the (ineeiie his ini^tre>''se, then such

as w.i- betwceiie his Lite father and her, liifore his comminL; thither: and woiilil not Ilea re anv

replv to be made 1)\ the ainba—ailnur. but pre-cnilv caused both himselfe and all his cempaiiv

to !»»• disarmed of their wcap'iis, and j;o toward», the 1-mperi.r. In which pas. a" there

were ..iicli oat

allorded him, i r the oi(

r.i"es oHered hi had e ni't \sed more patience then his disposition

111 recpiired, he had not in likelihood escaped with life, but \et at

lciii;lli was briiii.;lit to the presence of the Kinperour, who sayd in thiiij" to him, but what the

chancellor li:id already done, tint ollered him a letter to carry to her Majesty, which the am-
lii*«ailour (, I'"' 'hat he knew it conteined nothins; that did concerne his ambassajjc) refused

nil he saw his(lan:;er j,'ri)W too i;re;it: neither would the Hmperour sulU'r the a:nbas>adour lo

rtiilv onirh t, nor well he could, for they had now of purpose taken away his inlerpretnr, bci

\et Miwilliii;; ;^as it ^cemed, and suspecting the ainbassadonrs purpose) th:it the Kmperor and

i.llier shnnhl know how dishonorably he had lioene handled : for there was at that time, in

that presence a noble braiio <;ei.tleinan, one Horis I'neodorouich G.nlenoe, brother to the

Iniperor that now is, who yet alter the death of the Kmperour did alwayes vse the ambassa-

iloiir nil st hoiioral)lv,and would very wiliinfily haiic done him much more kindenesse, but his

authority wa- not vet, till the coronation of the Kmperor: but notwilhstandinu; he sent often

\nto him, not lor'j; before his departure, am! accompanied his many honourab.e fanouiN with

a present of two faire pieces of cloth ol' };olde, and a tymber of \ery ,40od sables; and de-

sired that a^i there w.as kiiKlncs>e and brotherhood twixt the litnpeior and her M.iiesty, so there

6^1

Plic.Alutoiiuli.

JX might

Hi
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might be loiic and Iji-ntlicrlinod twixt I>iin and the AmbasMdoiir. Sailing from this man, tlicre

wai now no more faudur k-fl lor iIip amba-isadour in Moscoiii,) : for the cliancolier Siialkan

had now sent iiim word tiiat the I"vi>;;lisli Kmperor was dead; he had now nothing ofl'ered him
but dansrcrs and disgraces too many, and a hasty dispatch from the Mosco, that he might not

fary the coronation of the new lunpcroiir: ofTcnces many in liis preparation for his long ioiir-

ney, onely one mcanc genlic-mnn appointed to arr:ompany him to the sea side, expecting

daily in his passage some siiildcn rcnenge to be done \ pon him, for so h" understood it wa^
threatned before his commiiig from the Mosco, & therefore with resolution prouided bv all

the meanes he might, by him^elie and hi» seruants for his defence (for now was his daiiirer

knowen such, as the I'lisibsh merchants did altogether Icaiic iiim, although he rommandod
them in her M:i;esiie-i name lo accompany him ) that if any such tiling should happen to he oi'.

fered him, as iii.inv of them :is he could that should oiler to execute it, should die with liim

forcoinpanv: which tieiiig perceiucd was thought to make his passage the safer. So afier-

winl being drmen to disijrst many iniuries by the way, at length he recoiicred S. Nicholas, where
rcmcnibring his vnfortunaie losse of the old Kmperor, and his ill vsaue since then at tlio

Mo-co, he being lorced to take a bare letter for the summe of liis dispatch, conleynin" lui-

tiiing of that he came for, ami the poore and disgraceful present sent him ( in the name of the

l.mperour) in res|)pct of that that was meant him bv the old Kmperor, knowing all thc^c to

be done in di'^grace of her Maiestie and himselfe, determined now to be discharged of some
jiart of them insndi sort as he could, and so proui<ling as he might to preuent his danger, i.

getting to his shippe, furnishing and placing his men to answcre anv assault that shouKI he
olleicd him, alter he had bidden farewell to the vncourteous gentleman that brought him tlii-

ther, h\ three or foure of the \aliantest and discrcctrst men he liad, he sent to be deliuered

him or left at his Iddging, his mai^ters we.ke kller, and worsse present, and soafteruards

hn[)pily (thoo;;h hardU ) rccnuercd hi- ^hip iii >arclie, although presentiv afterwards, there

\\i- great hurl\ burlv alttr him. lo I'crce him lo reeeiue the >ame agaiiie, but failed of iju'ir

]
urj.o-e. So ( aine ihe andi;'««aflour from S Nicholas the twrlllh dav of .August, and arriucd

al (Irauesend the twelfth of September fi'lldwing, and allended her .Maiestie at the court .11

Olelands, where, after h.iuing kist l)er Maiesiies h.inds, and deliuered some part of the siuces^e

(if hi- .miba-isiige. he presented her ar I'.Ike or I.oshe, the Red deere of the ciiuntrev, ard
also a brace of Uaine deare. Jhick and Doe, l)oih hearing verv huge homes: thev in her

.Maiesiies presence drew a s|,c| ;uul a man \pon it, alter the manor of the .SatiKieds, a people
that inhabite in the Northeast from Ku-sia, and were tliat veere come ouer the sea in the win-

tiT season \ |)on the vre. in their sleds, drnven with these deere into Russia, where the ani-

la-sadour bought (d them seiirnleene, whe:-of he hrought nine aliue into Kent.

The m.iner of ihe |)re!'erring of sutes in Russia, bv the example of our Kiiglish

merch.mis bill, exhibited lo the Ivniperour.

lolm D.isiliwich, Lord, Kini;. anil great Duke of all Hiis.sia, the I'.nglish merchants, Wil-

! am Sonne ol fhninas, with his (onipanv mic vnlo.

Lord, in the lOVi. \eeie of the worlds irealion, thy .Maiesiies treasurer, named Grei'oiie

Mekilowii h !>' ri'zden, looke of \s for ihv \se 12. poods of loafe sii^ar. prised at H. rohlis

the pood, which si.iijar was scut in tlu-
{{

Slol)od.i. .More, the sayd (iregorie treasurer, tooke

of \s for thy .Nfaiesiie 'i('(f names of paper, prised at 2(1. aliines the rcame, for all which
the money hath not bene pa\d which amcjunieth to ^Iti. robles.

And in the M. \ cere thy diake Sie|)han Ligha( hdo tooke of vs fur ihy Maiestv roiiprr

plates, for the summe of H>.>2. rohles and one fourth p rt \npavd for.

Also in the said 84. yeere thy .Maiesiies diakes < ailed biaii IMasghov, and luan Snhakin
tooke of Vs for thy \se, sundry commodities, and haue not payd (i'Si). roble», the rest of the

nionev due for the said good.s.

!n the S.j yeere thy M.iie.sties treasurer Peter Gholouen tooke of vs for thy Afaicstie, r loth

of buiulry sorts, and hath tii t pavd of the money due therefore 538. robie».

In
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In the 88. ycre, thy iliakcs Amlrca Slialkaii, aiul Istomay Yeuskoy l(i>)kL' ol" vs load lor thy

Maic-stie, to the value of 2til. rubles iind a halfc not payd.'

And in the ^ame yeere thy Maii'slies di.ik I5oris (Jrrgoriwicli Iiad Fur thy vsc 15. broad
tlolhsof diuerso sorts, prised at 2\(). roblcs, NNhcrtof iO. robics iirr vi!]);iV(|.

Also in the said 88. yerc tliy diak Andrea Shaikan tnokc from \s l(-()(). nii)ks for thee ( Lord )

in ready money, yet we know not whether by thv Maiesties appointment.

And also in tiie SO. yeere (Lord) thv diak .\ndrea Slialkan tooke IVoin vs for thy Maiestv

SCO. roble.-, \vc know not whether by thv Maiestics order or no, lucaiise that (hy uiithorl/.cd

people do yeerely take away from %s, neither do t'ucv j»iuc v> rij^iit in any cause.

All tlie mony ( Lord } wliich is not j)ayd vs out of ihv Maiesties ireasury lor our commodities

or wares, w ith the money taken from vs by Andrea Shaikan, is 4'i7.'i. mbles 'i,'). altincs.

Rij{ht noble kin;; and Lord, slicw thv mercv, and cause the money to l)c ])ayd vs which is

owin^ for our goods, as also tliat which hath beenc taken from vs : extend thy fauor. King
and Lord.

A letter of M. Ilenrie Lane to the worshipfull M. William .Sanderson, conleining

a briel'e discourse of that which passed in the Northeast discoucry for tlie space

of three and thirtie ycres.

M.\s!er Siinderson, as you lately requested mcc, so haue I sou<;ht, and thou;;h I cannot

finde thin";-! that heretofore I kept in writins, and lent out toothers, yet |)erusin};at London
copies of mine old letters to content one that nicaneth to pleasure many, 1 hano brielly and
.i- truely as 1 m.iy, diawen out .is folowcth ; tiie rough hewing may be i)laned at your lea-

sure, or as j)leas<>th him that shall lake the paines.

r'ir«t the lionor.ihlc attempt to discouer bv sea Northeast and Northwest named for CpiIt v,

being chiefly procured by priuilcdge from king Edward the si\f, and other his nobilitie, by
?i)d at the cost and sutc of .\I, Seba-;ian Cabota, then gonernor for dis( oucrics with sir An-
drew ludde, sir (ieorge Barnes, sir William (iarrjrd, .NL Anthonic Hussie, and a companic
of nuTi'hants, was in the last yeere of his Maiesties reigne 15.^1.'}. The gcncrail charge

wherct>f wis committed to one sir llugU WilloLighbie knight, a goodly (ientleman, accompa-
nied with siitlicient number of Pilots, Mai>ters, .Merchants and .Mariners, hauing three

shippe-. well furnished, to wit, The IJona Speranga, the Kilward IVmadiicnture, and the Coii-

lidentia. The I'.dward B 'naducntiire, Itichard Chanceller being I'ilot, and Stcuen liurrough

Maister, hauing di>coucred Wardiiouse v pon the coast of Kinmark, by storinc or fogge de-

]),iried Irom the rest, found the bay of S. Nicholas now the chicfe port for Kussia, there win-
ired in salVtie, and had avde of the ])eople at a \illagc called Newnox.
The other two shippes attempting further Northwards (as appeared by pamphlets fjinul

aTter writtei\ by sir Hugh Willoii'^hbie) were in Scpleml)er encouiitr^d with such extreai-uc

(nlile, that thcv put backe to sfcke a wiutring pi; ce : and missing the saide bayc fell vjion

a desert coast in Lappi.i, entring into a Kiuer immediately fro/.en \\i. sii'ce discouerod, named
\r/.ina Keca, di-t.mt V..\^t from a Kusiian .Nf-,,nastery of .Monkes called I'ccliingho, from
whence they neiier return» il, but all to the numbci- of 70. persons perished, which was f >f

want of evperit lice to haue made c.iues and stones. These were fount! with the sliippcs the

next Summer .\iino l."),")(. by Kusse fishermen: aiid in Anno [b'jb. the place sent \nto by
l'iigli-.h merchants as hercalter appearelh.

Anno ir>.")4. tiie savd shippe Ldward l}onaduenture (although robbed homewardes by Fle-

mings; n turned with her company to London, siiewing and setting foorth their entertain-

nicnis anil <Iisconerv i f the cou.iirevs eucn to the citie of Mosco, from wheaie they brought

X prinilege written ni Russe with the Kings or great Dukes scale, the other two shippes looked

fur and vnknowen to thcin where they were.

An. 1,^);».'». the said company of Merchants for discoiieric vpon a new supply, sent thi-

ther ag.iine wii'i two ships, to wit, the F.dward Bonaduenture, iV another bearing the name
ofthe King and Qneene, Philip and .M.ulc, whose Maiesties by thiir letters to the said .\ios-

couite, recommended sundry their subiccis then passing, whereof certaiiic, to wit, Richard

3 X 'i Chanceilcr,

Anno Iff J. M.
Willum h- ,.

rough w js thrn

vcp-, ind wKh
his hrrithi r m
this first voy.ijf.

Nt-M nrxis fro

thr ronf of S.

Nuli,.ln West.
»aiJ J5 nutcj.

Ki't^

Anno 1J54.

Anno 1 1!5.

T!\e Kirs II']

(Ju;tnti letttrs
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Chanrt'llrr, CioorpcKiHii\o;\vnrtIi, Henry Lane, ami Ailluir F,ihvarils, nftcr tlicir arriiiall ;if tlic

Bav, and pas'^iiifj vp Dwina to V(il(}^(la went (irst vp to Mosco, when", v|)on knowletlj^c (ifihc

said letter'*, they with their Iniiiie liad spetiail entertainment, with lioiises and diet appointed
and s! Iv pcrniilted to the |)rinces pre-^eiue, tiiey were witii gentlemen bronirht throni;li the
citie of ^^oseo, 1 1 ihe rattle and palare, rejilenished with numbers of people, and some
piinneiii. They eiitrcd Mimlry monies, t'urni-ihed in shew with anrieni granc persnnajjes, all

in Ions garmi'iits ol' smidrv cnlonrs, jjolde, tis>ue, hildekin, and violet, as our vestmenlsand

(•oi)es half l)ene in I'.nj-lai.il, suiahle with raps, iewels, and ciiaines. These were found to

be no (•iirtiers. but arcieit Mosrooiles, inhabitants, and oilier their merehants of credite

as ilie nianer i>. fiirni.-licd t'.uis from the Wardrobe and Ireasurie, waiting and wearing this aii-

p veil for the lime, and so to restore it.

fhen eiitriin' into the presence, beintt a large n» nie floored with earpels, were men ol'

mere e-lali', and riilu-r «lu'w, in numi)er aboue an himdrcd set scpiare : who afti r the said

Ivnulisli men came in, d ing reiurence, they all stood \ p. tiie prince onelv silting, and vet

ri-inu at am occiNinn, w!icn our Kiu'.; and (iiieencs names were read i r spuken. 'j'licn after

si.icches bv inlerprelalion, our men ki«sinj; his hande. and bidden to dinner, were stayed lit

another rnome, and at dinner broiiulit t!irciiii,'h, where iniiiht be seene massie siluer and '^ilt

|)i:ii-'. si'ine like and as bii'/.e as kilderkins, and wa-.libo,Nles, and eniriii;; the dining ijl.iic,

biini; t! (• iircilcr piinic. llu- prince was >et bare lieaded, his erowneaiul rich ca|)|)e siaiuliii"

» |)r.;i a pinnai le b\ . N't larre distant s.ile his Mi'trojiolitane, with diucts other of Ins kiii-

iImiI. and ( ncfc f irlarian Ciptaiiies: none sate omr against him, or anv, at other tables,

r<cir ba( 1 fs toward-. Iiim : \-. iii< 'i tables all furnished with g'lests set, there was for the Kii;;-

ii-'-.iiu'u, n:::!M .' h\ llie liu--c-, (llio-li Cirabebki. I' wit. str.ingcrs or merchaiils bv ship, a

lible in till' inid(lc»f of the tno'iie, where tliey were set direct ag,iiii>t tlie prii'ic : .ind lluii

I II llie s( nri e. brcr'^iii i.i In a niiinbi r of lii-. \ nong I.ordes .iiid (ienllciiicM. in -ucli ric li

;•"!>', a- i~ :'b(i!ic sp.'i iiifil • and >till from the I'rinccs talde
(
iiotwillistaiiilin;; t!u ir owiir

l!.r;i:li:re ' l!i '. ha I l,is w!-.i!( nie«ses •-el oner all in nia-^ic line yulde, doliiicii'<l eucrv

I' ;o ii- III lirn In n ;n>' t' ilieni. b\ their senerall C'hri-ti.i i na lus. as ihev s.ile, \i/.

Kii'i.:'l. (I.'oi'ze, !(enr\, ArliiiT. Likewise bread .iiid -iiiidrs diinkc-, of puri(ie<l mcal,

i:-,ai',c if f:t:o wli te :ii:d (larlad lionie. At ihe'r ri-iii;^. llic prince called ilieiii in lii^ i.ibic,

to ici .iiie e:ii !i "lie a cui) liuiii his hand to drinke, .and tonke in liis haiiii M i-,ler (ieni-:;i'

Killiru'worl'v bi.;;-,'. \»liiili ii.Khcd oner the t.ible. iV pleasantb (h'liiicrcd it the Melrr-
polit.iiie. \-':> sfiinin.' !' b'( s<e it, sa\d in IJii— e. this i^ (iod» s;!!!. A> in dccdc al that

time it w."-- :.ol oneK tliw i.e. bi'^ad, aiitl vellow cohnned, but in len^ith line loot and two

I lie- < f a— i/e, i hen t.:ki:i'.' leaiie, bein;; niuiil. tlicv \4ere arc omiiaiiied and foll(.\\(,!

V. :!i a ni.ni'.'er. la'xin;.; pi'l^ d diinke, and dislic> nf nual dressed, to imr IoiIlmitj.

Ti.is • (I re tl.r l\so s|uppes. with tin- de.id biidlc< (if Sir Iliigli W'illMiuhbie. and hi- pre pi/,

wiie-ciil vMlilu .\tastcr Ki!liPi;worth. \»hicli rcniaiiu-i therein Mii»(d ,\:;ent .ilnii-l lun

\ c< rt-v and nil. mi of the ;;oMd^ .,nd \niii.if. weri' rci i ncnd and -aiicd.

.\nno I.'..'»;». The i;iinjioi\ vci,t t\\(\ -.hip» for HiN-i.i. wilii e\la,'r(iin.irv piasters andsi\lcr^

to briii^ lioiiic l! e iwn siiip-, which were fro/j'ii in l.a])pi i. in the riiicr i 1 Ar/ina aforts.i.l.

I'he two ships -e:il tliis \ ere from l"ii:;land sailii g fr m Lapland to the lJ.i\ of S. Nirhoias,

to 'ke in i:;dii!'.j willi |>asscii!;crs, tow It. a Kusse ,iinbassai|.:r, ii.nned liweph \ ijiea. and sume
( f Ills nun sliippcd \\itli llii lurd Clianccllcr in tin' Lduard. Hut -n it Icl nut that the v.^.<

whi( ii came iVo.n Lnp[)ia. wiili all llieir new M.istcrs and Mariiurs. iicuer wi-re liean! of, but

i,l (i.i.le wi .'.I'.'.'r, aiirl wri i 'lit sea.s, after t)v.-ir two \ccre-. wi, triu'.,- in l.apl.oid. In me, .i-i

i« si.pi (wrd. \nslai:(li. and -iioke. wherein wi re dr \\i;<'d .ibi. dim rs i;ii.s<% men li. nils, .mi

-eriiants of the ambass.'di iir. .\ third sjiippe llie I, juard .if ri-savd. lalliii;', on the Ni rl!i

I
;rl ol .s( i,l!ai.d, \ poll a r.itk.'uas alsn Inst, and Master ('Ii.iik filer, with diiKTs ollu r.

(ii'>\Mied. 'I he savd K\: s-- .nnl-assadour hanllv esca|)in!;. with oilier his men, maiiiu r». >'s

•oiae uoods siued. were sriiT f. r into Scotland, from ihe l\iin.', tjueenc, .ind .Mercliinls , ilie

nics.e, g( r bivn^; M. I)i cinr I .oreiice IIiissi<-, and cijiers;) And tlicn, as in llie eliionicii.s

ap[)e:irelli. !:,inrral)lv enlrrt. 'i:'.',l and rrctiued a! J.vr.d' :i.

This
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This yccre also the company furnished and sent out a pinne.-sc, named ihc Scithilirifr, to

(lisrmicr the harhonnves in tlic North coast from Norvay to ^\ardlu;llse, and so to the ]5.iy of

S. Nicholas. There vas in her Nfasier and Pilot, Stephen l?iirrou,<;h, with his hrollier William,

and eifiiit other. Their distoiiery was hevond tlie H;iy, towardc the Sanioeds, jxople dwell-

ing neare the riiier of Oh, and i'ouiul a sound or sea with an Island called Vaii;ats, lir-^l liy

ihini put into the Carde or Mappe. In that place thev threw snowc out of their said pin-

iic»se, with shonels in Aui^ust, Ijy which cxtremitie, and latke of time, they came bacLe to

llii-sia, and wintred at Colniogro.

,\nno ir>J7. Thecompanv wiih Ton re <;ocd ships, sent Iincke ihe said Itiissc andiassnih.ur. An» m?.
arid in company with him, sent as an Aycnt, lor I'lrrther discoucrv. Master Anthony lenkiiison,

who afterward anno l,"j.'.S, wiih «^reat fanour of the iirince of .Moscouia, and his leilers

passed the riiier \'' lj;a to Caziin, and meaiiiu'^ to sceke Cathav hy land, washy mans troupes

and C('inpani(s ol \niiuil 'fartarians encountrcd, and in danjjer: but kcepiinj company with

nicrchanls of IJaclria, or lionhar, ai;d \'r;^enie, trauellinj^ with camels, he with his comp.my,
went to Jiouii. •, and no furl'ier: wIk se entertainment of tlie king is to be had of master

Icnkinson, wi ih rili'rned ain'o I.").')'.), lo .M(]-.ci;uie. And in anno !,")(>(). he, with Henry
I.iMie, tame home iiiii> Iji'^land : whi( h \eerewas the lirst safe relurne, without losse or

sliipwrai ke, i r dead fraiiilil, \ burni. y^. .\!i(l at this time was i|-,c lir-t trallike to the Name
in l.iiionia, wh;(h idiilincs willi I.iluaiiia. iV all the dimi'nions of I!\ls^ia : and the markets,

t.iires, coii\in('diiies, jjreat townes iV riuers, were sent \nlo b\ d\uer> seruants : the reports

were taken I v Henry I„ine. Ajicnt, and deliuered to the comp.mie, j.jlil. The trade to Uie,

ami Kenel, eldid lime I. all) bene long since frecpuiildl b\ our Ijii;lish nation, but this trade

III the Name was hilh< rio ci lucaled from \s by ihe Danskers and I.ubeckers.

Anno l.")(il. ihe said Master Anihonv lenl.inson went .Xgent into Russia, who the next vcerc

;ilti r, pa^-ing all the riuer I'i \<'l;^.i Id AsIt-.u ,ui, and iiier the Caspian sea, arriued in I'er.sia,

:'.;;(l opeucil the Ir.lde tliillu r.

Ai-o bctweelie the xecre» nf l,')('iS. ard l.'iT.'i. sundrv vova;;cs afler Master lenlJnsons,

\\cr<' m.ule by 'fhcmas .Miink, Arlluir 1 dw ud :, Master 'fli mas liani-lir, a;;d M:\sler (ief-

Irev Dui kcl, whe-c rciirne if -pii\ie neere \Ulua had not preiicnted b\ roiling tlieetie»
)

had alligellier «aluei' ami reciuirrid I'le ei.mpanics ^(allc<l the oldc companies) great lossc,

charges, and damages : bi.I li.e -.jv ir^ i, luie, l'>\ \ niiie ^mall things r;row great, iS; by con-

U'lilioii great thiiigs bcci me siimII llii, ik;i\ be \nders|iiod best bv the ci'mpanv. 'I lie

liiiwardncsx" id seme lew , and i iiill di ing nf snme \ niu-l l.ietors, was cause of inuehe of llie

I aill sMCce-se.

Arll'U'' I'.ilwaiib wa^ •rut .L'.iipe I Ji'). .uul died in the MAa^e at A^tracan. Abi ill which

iiKitler», are to I e ren em; red iiie v(i\ai;e-< of Maslt r I hnnia- Kan.lolph l.^tjuire, .Andjass.ulnr,

:,iiiiii l.")tii. And hue (d' Sir leriine 11 W(~, anim l,')S.'{ bolli lendiiiL: aial treatirii; for furlluT

I'lMiueru-, fieed<ii!( s, ai,d p.itnleges. wlien'wilh 1 meddU' nut. I'ut in cont lii-ion, for

I'uir paines and ,iduciilin"i'-- this w.u i as diner- dn nnw adav cs ntlier waves) as wurlhv (ieiille-

nicii sent liom prin( e-, Ir d e ihi ir ei unlre\ '.jeod, I pul diem in vmir meiiiorie, with mv
..cartv fuewtll. IVcun S. Magaril- neeie D-utlirth in Kent

Yours Henrv lane.

The ino-t side'i'iu-. and tnignilicenl coronitimi f 1; I'lieodpr Iiiaiinwich, lvn|)eroiir
i,
OrTliecJcr.

(d' l!us-.i.i \i-. il,c lentil III liiMc, in the ii-.ie 1 iSI. scene and obscrued bv
Master l.r'in llii,-e\ ^eiillem.iii, aid -<ini!il i<i her Maiestv, a man of ureal

Ir.iindl, ai'd I 11; i\|)ciiei;re i;, ih'-,' p u'ls ; \Jkrwilli is also ir,\ ned the course

ot his i.ninu \ I HIT land fnin Mnscn |.i MniiKn.

Wllen the I Id I'.'rp. roiir bill \'a-iliwiili died, J)eiiig about the ei;;liU'enlh of .\prill,

.Mr ,k , .. M- i

H.,M..ll

ill Mr.l,,

JIl'J

A ».,.:

n liie 1 Itie if M.s I, amn'. rai'iaed ,")-! \ ceres, there waslahl. a'ler "iir 1 .ripmali

» iiic lomu t and \ pr re .01 in:' s.nu' "I ihe tu l>'iitie. a;id ciiminallie, which notwithstanding

vv.is (pocl.K o.ieilied 1 'inn di. lie's ihe s;inie iii'.;'it, liie I'rinie Mnris I'heodorowicii (iodo-

11,11;. 1, Kne/, Iiian I'iieodi'i'oVNii ii, .Nlcslhis S'.ilskv , Kne/. hiaa I'ctrnvich Susky, Mekita Ho'iia-

lUiwich

Till- dcjlh .1

lu..:i Vj-linuJl

ij84. .\p. iS.

I»!

(I'I !<
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I., noii* ijoptcii

at ihe M.)i,'i-tori

Hiirdiuiiilc.

nowiili & Rodaii lacoulcwich lU-Ukov, beiii'; all nolilc men, and chiv'ffsf in tlip I' nijicrurs

Will, c^|}ccially tlic Lord Boris, whom he adoptrd as liis tliird soniie, & wa^ brother to i

l''inj)rt's,ic, U'lio wn* a ma vrrv wi'l likrd of al c-<taii's, .m no lossc worihv Cor his \aliirc <V

wisi'domc ; al! ihi-sc wero appointed to di-posi-, iS; scillc his sonnc I'lu'odor lii.inuwicli

lulling one swornc anotlicr, and all the nobilitie, ami ofliciTs whoMXMUT. In the moriiiiiji y

MiM'!, iniii a hrwcn sppuliri",

Tlf ..IdFi..-

prrsw, hi r (J-

f:ti, .m\ lur

JOIl^ Ml 'It

i-i.l IuOubIl-11,

Thr day of

i'hriHJ^t )iit

iuiuiiii.un-

ili'.'il IviiMHTor >\.ii laxil into the I'huicli of Miiii.icl the Anii;

' (

.!:

a'v r:i iilv dri ki'il Willi \e>liiris lit for »iu h a piirposf: and ]M\'<iiil I'rdc'anKHicii wa-. mailr

•p'rr I'lH'o

rial VNa'th aiul

liiinowicli ()

d. ilh d

.) T!n'lui'ili.iul all liic cilic nl Moscd w;h
j;iliiner~ "I (K 1 cnliis ola;ili>lud, and oflicerH

pl.ieed to >.iil)diu' l!u' tiimii'ters, and in.iiiilciiie (iiiiotms : to s.-e wini sp >vle and p(jlicie

ilii^ vsfd wa-i a Ihinn w rt.i the bcliild T' •i Ixiiil; floiie III Mosr( «reat

'H-n of birt 1 ai.d aeconi])! were id<o presently sent to tue bi'idcri f Townes, as SinolcMik

iir'd \c. wili) fre'ii garrison, and I'le old -enf vp. As vpm ihc 4Vol),k

r M ly a parliament vas Ix'ld, wlu'rein were a.>cnil)le(l, the Meiropoliiane, Anhhi^hop
n.cn, and all ihe iii'liiliu w!ial«or:n'r

: wlwre manymattersr,i«) I'liors, and < hielc ( ler^ie

weiv' (ifl( rii'.ined lu-t p. r;ineiit t > nu ])iirpi>e, vet all teiKJed to a lu w reli rmation hi die imi

vcri'Jiiciit ; Imt e»])e( iaily the teriui', and tone wa-i agreed \]».)n Inr t'le suh mpni/in,' of ih

nov I'.m; (Tors (onTi;atlon. In tlie me ii;e lime \ Ijnpri.sc, wile In the < Id l'aii])eri)r, x»..

Willi (h'ld t:ie llmperor CI.; Ijciiunic I lai ih, rf one veros a';c (

r

there al)( UN, s<;il with her lather I'luMdcr I'heodotovMi h Na;;ay, I'fe that kiiuirid, beiii;^ ,").

Ilrotl: er», to a towiu' tailed Oughts, whlih was "iiucn vnto her, and Ihe yuiig I'rinie lipr

Sonne, with all the lands belonnint!; to it in t!ie shire, with olFircrs of all series appolntij,

lull Of; allowance "f appan II, ie\>els, diet, hoi.-e ttf. in ample inaner belonjjini; to the esl.iic

of a prim es«e. Ihe time of moiirnin;; alter tlu-ir v-e beinjj <'\pire.l, i ailed Sorailivii, or

•d.'Hi the d; IV ol liie Milemni/ii i; ol this coniiiation, with yriat preparaiiun»

n;; \ poll the ID. tlav of luiie, l,")^l. and that (fiv then Siinda. , he bciii" of

A <i'>. \ires: al whirli lime, Master Icrnm llm-sev was orderly sent for, at)d )>! iicd

was ci'iiu",

the

10 a III roome to see ill Ihle s( liniiniic. fh,- I' mpeinr cnmmiiii; out of his I'allaie, I icre

w<'iil befcTf liim, the Metrojioinaii, Anhlii'hop-, Ill-hops, and t hiele-t Monkes, and Ch ri;

I I :;, willi \eiv lieliCope-, and I'rie^tes {larneiit- vpon them, rar\ ini: |)ii liirci» of our l.ai|ii

IV c. with the I.mpiri'Ur- Anmll, banners, (eii-sep'*, and main dllur secli i < reinonioiis thi

;mj; lli( Ihe K ir wllli his nnbilitie in or.kr riitred llic Church
IV.uie-liina, or liles-cdne-^, where prayers, ami struice were \sej, a<cordin;f to the niaiun!'

thcT Chun h : that done, they went ihence to the Chtircii, ( .illed Michael the Ari hain;<'|i,

jofi liiirc also s-ed the like privers. and seruice : aiul from tlienie to <iur I,.idv Church, I'rc

c'ii-la, beiiii; tl.eir Caihedrall Cliiiri h. In the midde-l iher-'of w.is a chaire of m.iioiii-

whireiii his Aiuiic-ti rs \«'"d to sit at sm ii eMraordin rie tiiiu lis ri'he- were lluii

;ind mo-t rich and viuiahiable ynrments put on him : lieiiii; placed in t'.is I'ri

seate. 'IS nol)ilitv Ntanilini; reuiul .il)« iil hiin in their i le'.;r 111- imiieii.i II (

\p<n hi- h' a.l liv the Mctn p'llilare. his Scepter /ihhe in Ins ri^ht liaml, hi

rrc'v

rownc Wis vi i

lOrd of I

his ft of ureal nc (i. { rewnes al-o by whii h he holdcth h

IWllC

\inpilonirs wore

-et bel'ire h.im, and the l."rd lioris I'heodi royvich w is pkiccd ,it his ri;jht hand : then the Me-
tripolitan re. id ojieiiK a Imoke of a -mall yelume, with exhortations to the l,m|)erour to iniin-

tcrlrue lu-liic, to iiii"v willi tran(]Mi;ilie theCrowiie <'f his au.i est'ir-, whicli (i.'d had anion

him, and \-ed these word- loilowin;^.

i'hroiijih the y\ill ol the almiyhlv iV witlioiit \y

whi'in we
Coxl, yvnien was liclere iliis wnri

rilie ill the friniii me oiieK (iod, liic l''alher, the So line, niiil

rK'.kcr 'f all till|!iin;j worki >f all ill all eiiery wlicre. illil all thi

the I

I

to! (i

)V wliKh Wll

nd workill!^ he both liuetli, and ;',iuetli life to man : that our only d'od width eii'p reih

euerv one of v- his onlv children with his yvorti to tlisetrne (iod tliroiij;li our Lonl Ic

Chri-t, ami the hoK tpiicknin;; spirit of life, now in the-e perilous tunes c-tablisli vs to keep

the ri^ht Scepter, anti suiter \s to rai^'iic of our selues (o the fjood profit of the land, to the

subduing of the people, fieethcr with the eiuniics, & the maintenance of Ncrtiie. And so

the



ip. roronaHi.ti.

n the F,in|)criirH

i biollicr Id t!io

r l>i'< \:iliiri- iS

nlt~r lii.mowlcv.,

1 the inoiuiii;! >,

lirwcii sri)iil( r.',

aiioii was iiiailc,

1- 1)1' Mnsco vm
i.|, and ()fl;(Cr<

i'llf ;iiul |)iilici'.'

ill Mo>ic<), (^rcat

;s, n-i SiikiIciih'k,)

,\s v|)iii ilu' 4

lie, Ar(lil)i-<li(ij)->,

cri" many mailort

inalioii i" I'll' j;i'-

iii|)iii/in:; of tik'

Kl KmpiTiir, vas

one y«"ii'-4 af;c <
•

kimirid, bcinu .").

V'Uiig riilli I' 111';-

scrioj aiipoiiilrJ,

i^ini; III iIk' r-l.iii'

illnl S(ir;i(li\ n, or

i;rt al |>if|):iralnir,-,

iiilav, lit- Uciiig 1

1'

lit Tor, and p! h c>l

\\U rallaie, ilicn-

iwikfs, and Cliruu-

liirci» of <uir I.ailu'

. reinonicii-i ihin^*.

In- CliMrcli iKiiiirii

n.r til till' manrn!'

till' Af. Iiaiitoll,

l,.idv Chinvli, IVc

hairi" ol' niait'>lii"

lis ri'br- were iliiii

cd ill lliis rrii'.rcly

all Crowiic was -ft

lii. --word III' liislice

is kiiipdcinics wore

iml : then the Mc-

l,;ii]ier<Hir t<> iniin—

hiiii (i.'d liad ^\wn

m lieTcrr this wovid,

and the holy (Jliost,

),<'., bv %vlii(!i will,

lo'd which til-]) rcth

iigli «iiir Liird K'Mis

i f^lahlish vs to kfip

t of the hind, In tin'

|i' oi' vcriue. And so

tl\e

The Emp. roronntiun. TRAFFIQUES. AND DISCOUERIES. Mr
the Mctro|)olitaii idesscd and layd his crossc vpon him. After ihin, he was taken (uit of his

(haire of MaicNtie, hailing' vpon him an \pper mhe adorned with precioun stones of all «oris,

(irieiil pearles of prcat ()uaiititie, but nlwaycs aii<{mcnied in riches; it was in wai^ht two
hundred pounds, the iraine, and parts thereof borne vj) by (J. Dukes, his chiefe imfieriall

Crowne vpon his head very precious: his slalle imperial! in his riL-ht hand of an viiicornes

JKiriic of three foot and a halfe in jetifjlh beset with rich stones, boiijjht of Merc hanis of

Aiisburjie by the old Kmperour in An. l.'iSI, and cost him 'tOOO. Markes sterlinji. Tliis lewel

M. Horsey kept soinelitnes, holdrc the Emperor had it Ilis scepter <;l'd)e wascaried before him
liy the |)riiu'e Boris Phenddrcwicli, his ricii cap lieset with rich stones and pearles was caiicd

hcforc him by a Duke: his (i. Crowties also were caried bv Demetrius Iiuinowich (iodonmia,

ihe Emperors viiclc, Mekita Koinanowirh the Emperors vncle, Stephati \'asiliwicli, (Jrcjjory

\';Lsi!i\vicli, luati N'a.siliwicli brothers of the iilood royal. Thus at List the I'mperor < anie to

the fjrcat ('hurch doore, and the people cried, (iod sane oi r Emperour Pheodor luanowich

(ifal Uiissia. His horse wa^ there rcaiiv most richly adorned, with a couerin^ of imbrodercd
pearle, ami precious stones, .saddle, and all furniture agreeable to it, reported to be worth

J(J(K)0(). markes .sterliiij;.

There was a bri<l>;e m.ndc of \~t{). fadome in leii;;lh, three maiier of waies, three foofc aboiie

fjroiind and twd fadome broad, for him to <;oe from one Church to the other with his Prince-s

and nobles from the presse of the peo|)le, which were in number inlinitc, and some al that

lime pressed to deatli with the throim. .\s the ICmpcrour returned out of the Churches, they

were s|)i'ed viuirr fool with cloth c f pold, the porches of the Churches with red velvet, the

bridges with -.(arlel, and staiiime cloth from one church to another : and as sooiic as tin

Lmpcror was parsed In, the cloth >if t;old, veluet and scarlet was cut, and taken of those

i!i;it could iditie by it, euerv man desimus to luiiie a piece, to re«erue it for a monument:
sillier and gold coyiie, then mynteil of purpose was cast anionij the people in great (|uaiititie.

The lord Huri- I'lieod( rowii ;i w.is sumpliioiislv, and richlv attired, with his garments decked

with gre;il orient pcarle, be-et with al sorts of precious stones. In like rich nianer were ap-

pareled all I'le family of the (Jodoiinuae-. in the ir degrees, with the re-t of the princes, and

iiiibililie. whereof one named Kne/. luiii Micluilnwic h (Jivii-kv, whose robe, linrse, and fur-

niture, w:ii ill register fdund worth one liiiiulred thousand iiiarkes sterling, lieiiig of great

.intiipiitie. The l!inpr<sse being in her p.illace, was phiced m her i haire of Maie-ly also

liel'ore a great open window : most prei iius, :ind rii h were her robes, and shilling to behold,

with rich «idius, and orient pcarle beset, her crowne w:is placed vpdii her head, accoinjianied

wiiii her Piiiu-ses, and Ladies of estate : then cried out the iieojile, (iod |)reserue our noble

Kmpresse Irenia. .\fier all this the liinperf ur came into the Parliament house whiili was

rii Illy ilei ked : th-re lie was pla< ed in his r.iyall »eal adorned as before : his (». crownes were

set before him vpon a t.ible : l!ie b;isin. :ind ewer rovall of gold held by his knight of gard

with his men sla'uling two on e:ich side in white apparell of doth of sillier, called Kindrv,

witii .scepltrs, aid battle axes of gold in their hands : the Princes, and nobilitic were all

placed .Kcordiiig td llieir degrees all in their r.ch riabs.

The Ijniicroiir after a short oration, pcrniiitcd eiicry man in order to kisse his liande :

wliitli being di ne, he renioucd to a princely seate prepared for him at the table: where he

was seriieii by his luibles in verv prim ely order, fhe three out roomcs being very great,

.iiid large were beset with ])l,ire of g(dde, and silucr roiiiid, from the ground vp to the vauts

(iiie vpon the other ; ai'iong which pl.ile were inanv barrels u( siluer, and ,goIde ; this solem-

iiitie, and trimiipli lasted a whole weeke, wlierein m in\ rovall pastimes were shewed and vsed :

alter which the chicles! i en of the nobilitie were elected (o their places ''i ollice, & digni-

lie. as the I'rince HcTis Plieodorowich was made chiefe Coiiiisellcr to the Emperor, Master of

the horse, h.d the charge of his person, I.iuctenaot of the Empire, and Warlike eiigins, Go-
iicrner i r Eim tenant ot the Empire of Ca/i;i, and A^tracan ami others: to this dignitic were

by P.irliameiit, and gift if'( the Empcn'r giueii him many reueiiiies, and rich lands, as there was

uiueii him, and hi- fr eiier to inherite a prouimc calh'd Vaga, of .'JOO. English miles in

length, and '<ijO. in bredth, with m;iiiy townes ;\iul great villages populous and wealthy, his

yeercLy

'm\
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\rcre]v roicmic out of lint pnuiimc, i- .'!.'). ilnu-iiiul inarkc'ssf(»r!in.'', Ix-iiiit not tlir .). iviri

(if Ii'h ycn'l\ rciii'iiiK'. FhiiIut, he iiml lii-t \\u,\*i.- lie dl sucli niithdrilir', nml p \.vr. lli:i| in

K). (lau's uaniiii^ tlic\ arc alilo to I'liii;; int'i tin- luliK' ll)i>. tliim-aiiil Soiildlcrs wi I! riiriii>lir(l.

The i()nclii>i«in ol' thi- r,mi>iToiN Cor. nat'iDii wat a pi'.ilc ol' onliiiaiiii', (:ill>(l a piMlf niv.ill

Jwo inilc!* witliout the liii' , being 170. tjri'at pii-rt's ol l)ia-i«ic of all scrw, a-i I'aiiv w^ iinyV.iii

be maili', liu'-i- |i nc- wim; all (li,«.li:' ,nl \vii;i >'.iiil ic«aiiist liiilwai l.c-i linilo ol piirpovc ; yo.

Iluni-iiul l;ar:;ulnHi'r-i st.in-liivu in n. r.n Uc.-* ivm iiiili> in U'ii;;tl', appaifli'd all in \(Iimi, ((,.

loiirtil -"ilxi' \ hlamiiH'!*, (ii- Iiarn«'il ili. ir-lKl aUc twi^r luirr in "I'li d <>r(|iT: aiidMitlu' l'.iii|)ir(ir

anump :iiii\l \\\\\\ all his (•i:ii<i>anl riilili'*, al tlic h'a-l .'lO. ih u-:iml lii'isr dfpartcil tliriiii;;li

ll'.i' { il* lo h s pdl.ii\'. This IS _\,ill » -iroiiaiiiin umiid a-l.o niiuli time, and nian\ Icaiu •^ di

jjipir 111 \w il.srrihi'd |>ariii ularly as it wu'» pcrfDrnuJ : ii Klial siilhcc, t > \ndiTsiaiid ih.it tiu-

lil>(" 111 ^jiiilii I'luo \sa4 iiciiiT sfcnc in l!ii-.i.i.

'111.' inionaiio!!, a;ul cliu'r Ir; inphi's fiidi'd, al ill:- tii liililic. oHicci-s, and incrciiant» :ic-

r.iidiii!{ to an ai( u-.to;m<l older oiiorv one in his pl.uc, niul dcijrcf lir(iiij;lit ric li prr^tnl,

Milithi- lutipcror, wi-liiiii; lii:ii Iodl' lilf. and icy in his kinudoiiic.

Till" xa!iu' ti:!U- al-o .Ma-Ii-r It'rum 1! w*i'v alon-saiii, rcn lyniiin a-. >criiant in Kiissia (or ih.'

(iuc'i'iics iiiii-t CMilli lit Maic-lic, wa* callril for to l!u- I'lnpcrnr, a> In- --ale in his ini|ic'ri,i||

.M'.it, and llun al <i a laiiioiis Mi-uhaiil nl' Ni'lhciland lu-ini; ni'i\l\ romc to Moscc, ( wlio:;a;ii

him sclfc out 111 l)f ihi- kin;.; of Spiiiu > MiWiii l ) calh I Iniiii dc W .ilc. was in like -nrt i all, li

for. S line ol' the iiiiUiii;li' wi iild haiic prili-m-d llii . -iihiccl of ilu- Sj>ani.irii liilnii' .M.iviir

l|{)r-('\ siMii ml lo I'lc (i'.ii'clic ol i;;i.;!a:i.l, \vh ri'iiiilo MatiT II. r-cv VNciild in no case ;i^rrc,

,-a\inu, 111- wiiiild Iniiv' lii- li'um's cut oil' li\ ihf kmi'-, Ix I'dic he would \ crld to siiili ;,i

i'ldij^nitic oll'n'i'd lo hi-. Suncrainiic iho Ciiiccni's M.ii- (\ of r,n;;land, to hrinn ''"' I'^nipcnr

a pii'sent, in c( ur-i" al'UT the Kini; <d' Sp.iinc-. «uliici I, or ,iii\ oiIut whal^orucr. Thf I in-

pcror. and the I'rini'c Hnris I'licodornHii li pprifiiiinn tli<' controucrsic sent t!ir I,ord ['rc:;-

.'orcr I'cl'T lii.inowicli {[alaii.ii, and V,».ili .Sli.il^^an, Imtli of the ('(Hiiiscll, to llirm, who di'-

liliorcd tiu- I'lup^Tir liatkf, .Masirr U r-ovs sprci !i ; uhcn'op >n he vvas lir>t in order (as ^r,,i,,|

re .>on
; .i.liiiiiud aiul pr-'i'iilrd tli'- r.iupcr.ir 'ii llii' hi-lMll'i' id'llv I'linli-h nuT -hants iradi ii;

t'lillu-r, a pri'-i'iit wi-liinj; Mm io\ , and Imi'; !•• rai^'if in Iraiupiililic. and so kN^cij the I', i.-

pir r- haii I, 111" acrtpim.; l!u' pros-.'ol with I'l'd likiit';, an.l .uiiiiuliin;,', that f r "lis sj.t, is

saki' (iiii'cnc IJi/abi ih ol' |,ii'Ja:id, lii" \vnni«l he a urari.nis Lord lo her Mrr i.aats. in :;,

Chirf S!>.t-lM

linnccof .Silitru

taht-n
1 ii.'.ntr

iinij broti^l.ctu

aiiplc miiuT as oinr hi- l.ilhrr li.id hi-n : ami hi'iiii; di-nn^-od. h.' h.ul ihi' >a;th' dav sent l:iiii

70. di-.iic-- of suadrv kinds cd' niial-, with .'{. larls lidiMi with al siris ol' drinks scrv ho mii-

I ll\. All. r aim wa- the forc^ivii «uhiccl ol' the S|i.ini-li kill!;; adnvfl'-.l wiih his picsint,

wlioii l!ii' i'.m]KTor willed t.) he n» li's^e riiihrnll and •.i'riiiccal)li' viito lii-ii, tiii-n llic Qiiccii •

(d' lvii;;l.inds siihiccli wi'iv <!v lia.l Ikiu', and latn ihc kiiij; nfSp.iiiuM >iil'ici N vhoiild ncciai'

faunir a(Ciird;nuIy.

;\ll ihi'-c tiiiiii;-. thus in order pi-rl'.'rmcd, jiraisc» were sun;; in all llic ( 'iireh's. 'rhc I' v-

pc ror and l-,m])ri'ssi; vimv diiioiitlv ri-<rlc'd on looie in niaiiv priiu ipal Clriri lici in llu" Cilie,

.I'l.l vpoii 'I'liiiicii" S ind.r. Iieto ikc liuni^eliics lo a jirouivs-c in onicr ol pro c— ion, to ;i l.i.

1.ions mona-lcric called S./rj^iui and llu' Ti iiiirn'. liO. miles di-laiit t'roni tli,- t'liii- of \\.im
,

ai e iinpaiiie I with a Ini.^e aniiie ol Nobleiiicii, (u'litleaieii and others, nn.imied vpon ;;(ii'''v

ii,ir~rs with funiiiure aecordiii<;|\ .

The laiipresse ofiU'U.tion looko this ioiirnev on d'lt all the wav, aiionip.oiied with Im-

jjriucesses an. I ladies, iv» small lUiiiibcr: her j;iiaril aul jiuiitiers were i;i iiionher •i'lMHtO, 1,, r

chiele eounseller or atlendaut, was a niiblc ni.i;i of tlic blond Koial her \n(le lA' '.Meat :ii;-

thoritie called Denu'tri luaiio\\i( 'i C;.idonmia. .Ml this pro<;resse ended, bota the Ian peri r

and lanpre^se relumed to .Mnseu: shorllv al'li-r ihc lauperor by the diiceli m nl" ilie prnui'

I'oris I'lieodorowich, sent a |)o\ver into liie laud ol Sberia, where all t!ie liehSdiles X: I'iutih

arc ^ illen. Tiiis power eoiujuered in one \eere and a h.ille, lOUO. miles. In the pi rlori -

ance ol'lliis warrc, there was laken prisoner the I'aiiperor of the eoimlrey e.illed ("liare Si!;e;--

sky, and with him many oilier dukes and noble men, whitli were brought to Mo>l.o with i

j;u..rd
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f; not tlx- Ti. I'lii

il |) vcr, tli;il ill

IS \vi I! i'iirni-,!,iil.

I'll a pcalc riiv .ill

i r.iirr :i> iiiiv cm
111' imipii'-c ; 'ill.

;ill in \tllUl, 111-

ul ^*ll tl\i' I'.mpiri'i'

(lc|);irtcil lliriMi.'li

II IlKIMV llMllr-' 1 1

nliTil.uid tli.i; ti.i'

iiul iiUTcli;inl* :ii

iiu;lit ri< ll iir(-iiil>

I in llii^^i.i r.Tlli.'

lie in lii-^ in\iuii,ill

M(i>icc. ; wli'i ;:;iii

in liki- -iTt i;iIIm'i

,i.iril 1)1 l>Mt' M.iMiT

III in 1X1 f.i*!' :i,:-Ti'

II M-iM li> •^nrli ;:'!

liriiiu, tin- KiiquMvi

il-nrucr. TIk' I'm-

sent the I.<inl Ircn-

, 1.1 llu'iii, whi) tlc-

s| in (ii(l(T(n-i «"111

h mfr-li;iMlsliMli 1^

ul <ci IvW-i'il ll«" ^''••

,
tl>;\i r r 'ii'« -i-i'i'-

icr Mf f' i"i:its. ill •

s.mu' i!:iy •iOMi liiin

ilriiik-i very hdiiili-

.1 witli lii-i i>;<Mnt,

nil, tluMi the (iiirfii

bii'its vlunilil iicfiik'

( '.uiivlw''. Tin' r 11-

'liiin lu'-i in tlio Ciin',

f pro i'-i<in, 1« a li-

th,' I'llif <>r M"" .

niiuntiil vi>oi) g'"'i'y

(•(Olltp.l'licil VN'lll .1"'

„ mi 'iilHi-'i' "'*>". I''-

IT \nilr «iT •••rcMt nu-

,1, IxitW llic r.in|irn'i-

iiM ll .n -r llu- pnncc

i- liili Sililf- ^^ !"uiTi<

ik's. In llu- |KTr.ir.i.-

ri'v (ilk'd Oy.nv Silui-

iiiMit to Mo.4.0 Willi I

,1/. hroiiif lli)neij. TR.M'MdUKS, AND ni.S( ()Ur,liIi:.S. 52f)

);tinnl ofsdiililirr-i and niirinciw, wlio were rcciiiicd into ilu' i iiio in very lionnralilc mnncr,
iiiid do llicrc ri'iiiiiiiif to lliw duv.

Ilt'rcii|iiiii the ii'rrii|)i oiru crs, Iiid;;r!), hiitii'iN, raptaiiis .mil IlciiteiKinfs thrmnjli the whole
kiii^ddni wore icnKnniid, mul niorc IkiucsI nun MilHiilulcd in llu-ir pl,i(o>i, with cxprco.so

rnnmiaiiili'iiu'iil, mhUm •.tucr»' piiui^h i ml to ^ul( i"a-.(' llicir d lull 1111" l"!iV ex tort inn wjkIi
lluy h.id v«cd ill till' old l/npi'inr- limc, ;m I now lo cm rtit,' line iii^liic wilhout riN|icil iriitT-

i||>; ami to llic end llial llii- iiii;',lil Ic ihc I < lit rdmic, llirir l.'iiirl> and ncciIv slipi-nd-. wi re anj;-

iiu'iili'd: till' i; ic.it I i»ki's,c ii.|nim-i, and diiiic», wincliwcrc lu'torc lavil \ pmi I lie pcnplc in tl.e old

lerois time, w.rc now a'naieil, .nid •.oaie w lo'v rciniitcil, anil no piiiiKlimi'nit com-i;„,

cd lo be xscd, with iit -unicieiil and diie proolc, .ililioiigli the crime were (apilall, dc-

siiiilii!; diMtli; many I), kc* a!:d iiolijc men of f>re ii hnncs, tlial w^re vndcr di-plc.i.'.iire,

and iiiipn-oneo .0. vceri's hv ll lid K ipei .r<' now hcI at iii.ertio ami rc«|or(d to tlieip

kind-: nil pris ner" \w re set at lilieriie and ihcir lre-pa->e-< loriiiiii'i). In «iimme, a i^r.'at

nlier.iiion M;i;ier~;illy in llir jjoicniiiieii (oh wed, and \ei all w.m done qiiieil\, i.iiilly,

iiad'aMv, wiilioiit hen! In lo the Prime, or o'lciue to ilic Si:l)i,(i: imd iliU lired "riMi a.'*-

«iiiraiice mid h moiir lo die klii;.;doii' and all w.H ac

III l!ir i:

eom;ill>hcd by the wi^eilom e.-pcii.lly of

These i'iin;;i liciiij; re|)' ried and rarieil I i the care-i of llie kin^-i and primei iliat were
liorderers v pon |tn.>i.i, liicv );rew so rearcfnll .md tcirible to llieni, t'uil liie .Moii.irih of all

the Srvllii.ins led l!ie Criimne T.irlir or j;rea I
(• -ellc, iiaii'cd ,S..|)liet Keri Alii, ""r';"/"! Alii

s-ia. a( c. mpaiiici I will 1 .1 'Meal mniibcr <

1 HI? .if ll.r

caii'e 1 III ot" lii'i cwiie c'lii Irey lo the laiip

(ll his miliililie widl horded, althoiinh to iliein that were Clnisiiaiis iliev «-CMiicd rude, > ct "••1 « Mo*.».

lliey were iiersonaole hum, and valiant; their cominin;; was jjiMtelull I i llic Ivniperor, and
Iheir entert.iiniiieni was homiiriMe, tiie Tarinar prince h:iiiiiily; bn It will) him his WHICH
also, receiiK-J ol ihc \Uinc l^.iipcr.r cnlcriaininciii, and princely wvliome aciordiiij; to

t.ieir c«l.iic-j.

Not 1 no^' after, 1'2(H). I'lilish j;enllemen, \ali.ini Souklii rs and proper iiirn i a'lie to

Mosko ollrin;i tlii'ir >.trnice to the Ivi peror, who Wi're all riilcrt lined ; and in like sort

liiaiiv CTiiri.ii.s.es, and people of other nations came and olli'. il scri:i(c. And assoone a» the

ri [lorl of this new t r.Mtrd Ilmp.ror was sped oner other kiii';donis ul luir pe, llu re \veic

.sent to him siindr\ Anil a>sid. rs to wish him iov and prospciiiie in his kiiij;do:n : lliiiher

came Amla.^adors IVi-m the Tiiike, frin the I'l r- llie Uniiharlan, tlie Ciinime, theCI.-or-

ji'in, aid ma .V olhir Tartar princes. Tin re laine al-o .Nmbassadors from ihel'.rp;'

mam e, the Toll-. ihe.Sw.lIien,

d

Al

nt'i pre.iailed In hi-i iilter.int

Da' \. i\ -U'cc his coroiialioii no en iiiie o

It I lit not I't'r, that lie F.mperor wa^ d MMIN lo s.'iul a IIV to ll'le mv-t ev- Tilt nfw F.m'

r,-!lei,l ({'icene of 1". i;fla;i ir w!iiili Sir, lire he llio,';;lit no ma'i litter th. n M. Lrimie n I'V
('cmr IVifi'iloie

•c\, siippr.siiii;' tint one orilie (liiceiies ewne men aid siibiceis w ml I be the nmiv .iccepi.i- i

I le to her.

ll.at leat'iie,

T. .{• .siinime ol wiiuh messaj w, lliat the I'.'niieior desired a coniiniiince o

lrieiulslu[i, aiiitic atu

b

1 intt if tr.illitpie whn 11 w.is lulwreni" his lal .er aiul

[flu si 1

(liittni

, the

ilie (ineciis 111. lie-tie .nul her Mibicc

be made fommoii.

\llli otaer prniate al'airos ln'su w.iKli arj not lo

Master II<ir-e\ haiiiiiir receiiied the h'tter-i and retpicsis of t'le I'lnrerer, prouidetl for his ft. ii.Twi

imiinev oner laid, and tleparled from .Moseo tiie lift ikiv of Septe.nber, theiu-e \iito OtiUT,

111 f r-h i<>k, to >;i'e.it NonoyroJ, to Vobs^v, a:,d iluiice to N'yhoiiso in I.iiionia, to Weiuleii,

It,-, Mo»,

to l.ii'.l iiJ

itj.ld.

to lii re he w.is heset, and brmi'dit foiut'.with before a C.ir c I'le 1 i;a-c-

biit \et Millril t pisse in the en I:) rroiii ihenie to y\':V\ lo (Jolden, and Liboii in

Cnrliiid, t'; Me'iel, lo Kc

r
I.ondr

riand, lo II isti

Heiii^ air

to I.lll

.biir;th in l'riis«i i, to 1.

to Ilaniberoiiii'h,

lo llaiil/.ii.e, to .Stetr e n

(I al In

let i<,

r iiuiit'sties roi

i!rt I 1 llni ile.'i, aiu

ill (i-iirt, au 1 ll ;r.ihi^ (leliii

1 bv

cred the I'l

to

i> line cominuindetl toletters with u'lod (anoiir, and ^raeioiis aiTetJiaiice, he was foorlliwilh

rep.is-c into I?us<ia, with other letters Iron) her maiestie to ilie I'mpiror, and prince lluris

rhcodorowieli, aitsweriii;: the l/npernr.-i L'lters, and with:'.!! retiiiesiint; the fam nr and friend-

A\
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ship, which his fjthcr had yecldcd to the English morchant-i : and hereunto was he earnestly

also solicited by the merchants of London thcmschies of that company, to deale in their be-

haifo. Beinj; thus dispatched from London by sea, he arriiied in Mosco, the 20, of April

IMti. and was very hi)M()ural)ly wclcommrd. And tnr 5 merchants bchoofe, oliiaiiicd all hi^

requests, bein>» therein specially faiioured by >' no'>lc prince Huris I'heodorowich, who al-

wayes aflecfcd M. Ilorsov witii sppciall likiii;;;. And hauiny; obl.iined priii'iedres (or the

merchants, he was recommended from the Emperor a^ain?, to the Quecnc dI' I'Ji^Iand his

niistresse, by whom the prince 15oris, in token of his honorable and fjood opir.ion of the

Queens niaiestie, sent her hifjhnesse a roiall pr -sent of Sables, Lii/,nr;is, cloth of •rold and

otlier rich things. So that t!ic companie of Enijlish merchants, next lo their tiiankfiilnes to

her inaicstie, are t-> account M. Horseis paines their spcciall liend.t, wlio obtained for lliein

those priuilejjes, which in Iwentie veeres before would not be 2;rantcd.

The maner of M. llorseis l.i>^t dispatch from the Emperor, because it was very honorable,

I thoujjht good to record. He was freelv allowed p(>st iior»es for him and his seruants,

victuals and all other necessaries for his lonj; iournev ; at cuery to .ne that he came vnto

from Mosco to Vologda, wliich is by land fuic hundred miles, he rccei'icd the like free aiid

bountifull allowances, at ihe Emperors cliarge New vicluall and |)roui<ion were giuen him
vpon the riuer Dwinn at euery towne by the kings olTicers, being one thousand miles in

length. When he lame to the new castle called Archangel, he w.is receiued of the Duke
Knez Vasili Andrewich Isuenogorodsky by the Emperors commission into the Castle, gun-
ners being set in rankes after tlieir vse, where he was sumptuously feasted: from thence

hec was dis])atched witi) bountifull prnui.sion and allowance in the Dukes boat, with one
hundred men to rowe him, and one hinulred (lunners in other boats to conduct him, with

a gentleman captaine of the Gunners. Comming to the road where the English, Dutch,

and French shij)s rode, the gunners di»c!iarged, and the ships shot in like maner 46.

pieces of ihcir ordinance, tV so he was brought to his lodging at the English house vpon
Hose Island.

And that which was the full and complete conclusion of the fauour of the Emjjeror and

Boris I'hcodorowich toward M. llorsev, there were the next day sent him for his further pro-

uision vpon the sea by a gentleman and a captaine the things following.

"16. liuc oxen.

70. sheepe.

(iOO. hens.

2.'». (lit( hes of Bacon.

HO. bushels of meale.

(tOO. loaues of bread.

'2000. egs.

10. geese.

'i. cranes.

H

3. swans.

(if», gallons of mead.

40. gallons of A(|uauilac.

(iO. gallons of bcerc.

•i. yong lieares.

4. hawkes.

Store of onions and garlike.

10. fresh salmons.

, .\ wild bore.

All these things were brought him downe by a Gentleinan of the Emperors, and anollier

of prince Boris Pheodorowich, & were receiued in order by lohn Frcse scruant to .Nf. Ilor-

Bcy, together with an honorable present and reward from the prince Boris, sent him by .M.

Francis ("iierry an Englislunan: which present was a whole very rich piece of cloth of gold,

iVi a fairc pairc of Sdiies. This Gentleman hath obserued many other rare things concern-

ing those partes, which hereafter (God willing) at more conuenicnt time and laisure .shall

come to light.

Pheodor luanowich the new Emperors gracious letter of priuilege to the English

Merchants word for word, obtained by M. Icrome Horsey. I58<<.

THrough the wil of the almighiie, and without beginning God, which was before ihi»

world, whom we glorifie in y Trinitie, one only Giid the father, the sonne, and the holV

ghost, maker of all things, worker of all in all cuery where, fulfillcr of all things, by which

will
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will and working, he both loueth and giueth life to man. That our onely God, which in-

gpireth euery one of vs his onely children with his word, to desccrne God through our Lord
lesus Christ, and the holy quickning spirit of life now in these perilous times. Establish v.'»

to keep the right Scepter, and sullcr vs of our seines to raigne to the good profite of tne

land, and to the subduing of the people, together with the enemies, and to the maintenance
of verttie.

We I'heo<lor the ofspring of lohn, the great Lord, Emperor, king and great prince of all

Russia, of Volodemeria, .^^oscouia and Nouogrod, king of Cazan, king of Astracan, Lord of

I'lesko, and great prince of Sniolensko, ofTiier, Yoiigoria, I'crmia, Viatsko, of Bolghar and
others, ! rd and great prince of the land of the lower Nouogrod, Chernigo, Rczan, Polot-

sko, Rostow, Yeraslauc, the White lake, Liefland, Ondor, Condensa, and Ruler of all Si-

beria, and all the N'orihside, and lord of many other coiinlries.

1 banc gratified the merchants of England, to wit, sir Rowla'id Ilaiward, and Richard Mar-

tin Aldermen, sir (ie()r:j;(! Barnes, Thomas Smith esquire, Jerome Horsey, Richard Salton-

stall, witii their fcllowcs.

I haue licensed then» to sailc with their shippes into our dominion the land of Dwina, with

all kind of commodities to trade freely, and vnto our kingdom and the citie of Mosco, and

to all the cities of our empire of iMoscouia.

And llie english merchants sir Rowland Ilaiward & his societie desired vs, that we would
gratifie them to trade into our kingdom of Moscouia, and into our heritage of great Nouo-
grod and I'le.sko, and into all parts of our kingdom, t» buy and sell with their wares without

custome.

Therefore we for our sisters sake Queene Elizabeth, & also because that they allege that

they had great losse and hinderancc by the venture of the sea, and otherwise, haiic gratified

the said English merchants sir Rowland Haiward and his societie, freely to come into our

kingdom of Moscouia, and into al our dominions \sith al kind of commodities, to trade, &
trafliquc freely, & at their pleasure with all kind of their commodities: aUo I haue com-
manded not to lake any maner of cusfome for their goods, nor other customs whatsocuer;

That is say, neither for passing by any place by water, nor for lanching, neither for

passing through any place l)y land, neither for the vessels or boats, nor for their heads,

nor fiT passing oner bridges, nor for ferying ouer at any place, neither for acknow-

ledgement at any place where they shall tome, nor any maner of custome or dutie, by
what name soener.

Only thev sliall not bring with them into our dominions, neither recarie out of our do-

minions, or father any other mens goods but iheir owne, neither sell them nor barter them
away for them.

Also our naturall people shall not buy and sell for them, or from them, neither shal they

retainc or keepe any of our naturall sulticcts goods, or pawnes bv them to colour them.

,\ls() thev shall not send any of their Russe seruants about into anv cilie to ingrosse, or

buy \p cominoditie<, but into what citie they themsclues shal come, they shal buy and sel,

and shal sel iheir owne commodities and not ours.

.\nd when they shal come into our inheritance of great Nouogrod and Plesko, and through

all our dominions with their conunodities, then our noblemen and captains, and euery one
of our odicers shall sufler them to depart according to this onr letter, & shall take no
custom at all of them, for any of their commodities, neither for passing through or passing

by, nor for passage ouer any bridges, nor shall take of them any either dutie whatsoeucr name
thev haue.

Also into what places of «uir dominion, or when they shal happen to coine, and to proceed

to buy or sell, and whercsoeuer they shall passe through with goods not buying of any com-
modities, neither will sell their owne, then in those cities and tcwnes they shall take no

maner of custome or dutie of them, accordingly as before.

And I haue gratified them and giuen them free leauc to trallique throughout all the domi-
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ninns of our kingdom in all cities with their goods, to buy .iiul >-e\\ all maner of commodities»

without any diitic or ciistomc wli,'it>i()ener.

And the l',n;;lisli mi'rihaiils where they are dcsirciis to l)uy or sell, or barter their ware^

with onr nicrchant-i, vholc wares f(!r wares, they shall sell their commodities whole, and not

by reiaile: Tliat is lo s:iv, neither by sn'.all weiniit nor by tiie yard, to sell or barter in their

«nvnc l.oiises, ,tiu1 tliev -hal sel ajid barter their wares wholly, C'lntli by the packe, ami bv

tlie whole Cloth, and DamasLe and \ehiet by the piece and not by the yard, and al nianerdf

conimodilies that are to be solil by weiijiif, not to sell by the small weiyhts, a; i)y the pound
and oiiMie, but bv wlmle sale: also they shall sel wines by the pipe; and by the gall( n,

quart or -tix^jc thev shal not sell.

And tliey -hall bnv, sell and exchanjie their owne commodities themselnes, ,Tnd the Uiissc

meniiaiil'^ shall ni t make sales or exchanj^e lor iheni iir IVoni them any of their comincidiiic'<,

iieiilier shal liiev theii'sehies conuev or larv thr. iij;h any niher mans jroods ,nt no place in

stead of their owne: and wliich of the Ijiijlish merchants will at any time sell his commoiii-

ties at Cohn lyro or Voli);;da or Yeraslauc, they mav, and ol" their conimodiiics thronnhoiit

all onr cities and doniini(Mis, our noi'lemen, captain-, and enery of our ollicers shall fake no

niaiier of cn-ti nvc, according; as it is written in this onr fjracious letter: anil ihnnjiliout all

onr dominions and ciiics ihey shal hire carriers and yesscis with men to labour, at their onmic

charf;e, to transport their ijoods.

So likewise, whensoeuer tiic Kngli>h merchants arc disposed to depart out of our kingdom
into any other countrey or into their owne land, if our pleasure be, they shall take our ijoods

with them from our Trea-nrie, and shall sell them, and exchan};e them for such rommoditie
as is commidious f r our kinjjdom, and shall deliiier it into our Treasurie, and with iho e

<ii;r commodities, our Noblemen and captains, and euerv of onr olficers shall let them passe

tiirough all our cities also wiijioiit cu-tome accordinj; to these our letters.

Also whensoeuer the linj^li-h merchants shall bane sold their own j;oods & bou;;ht them-

selnes commodities, & wil de[)art out of Mosco, then they shal manifest themselnes to

«)ur chiefe .Seirclarie Andrew Sholkaloiie, in the ollicc where the Ainbas-adorj are aUva\rs

dispatched.

And if the £nj{li»h merchants eomtnin;^, banc had any mis( hance by the sea, insoinuch

th;it tlic ship be broken, or if that ship do come to anv part or our conntrey: then wc will

cause the j;oi)ds lo be soui^ht out in true lustice, and to be piiien to the ICnglish people,

wh'ch at that time shall bee here resident in onr countrey: .m<l if so be that it so fall

<int that at that lime there be no Knu'lishinen within our realme: tlien wil we cause

these >;oods to be l.iid vp in a place together, and when the people of Mn^jland shall come
into onr realme, then we will c(.mmaiid all those j^wods to be deliuered to the sayd Kn<>;li>h

j)eiiple.

Also we haue gratilicd all the English merdiaits wi;h the house of one Vrie here in the

Mosco rif-hf oner a;;ainst .S. ^faxinles church behinil the market, and they shal dwel in the

same hou-e accordin;; as before time, and they shall kecpc o.;c alwayes in the house to kec[)i'

il, either a Kus-e, or one of their owne ])C(>ple.

Also the Eiigli-h inert hants shal possesse their h<iuses, t'> wit, at Yeraslaue, VoIoj;da, C"ol-

mogro, and the Ik,use at the hauen of the sea, & they shal dwel in those housc.s, aci-ordiiiji: as

c ur <roc'dnes hath l.iene to them heretofore: and we bane commanded, that there shall not !)e

taken ol tliem no yeerely rent, nor no maner of cu>toiiie, taxe, rent i r any other dntie what-

Sfieiicr for those houses, neither shal thev pay any dulieortaxe with any of the townsmen of

those places, & in euery one of those houses, to wit, at Yeraslaue, N'oloi^da, and ColmouTo,
they shall haue nun to keej)e their hou.ses, two or three ul' iheir owne countrey people,

strangers or eis IJusses, men of the meanest sort, '\hich shall be no merchants, thai thev

n ay lay their goods in those houses, and they may sell the commodities out of those tlu ir

housc-i to whom thev ])lcase, according to this our {gracious letter: and those that keepe their

houses shall not sell or buv no part of their coinmoditie, except they be there or giuc ordc r,

whereby they be not dcceiucd by them.

So
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So likewise I hane gratified them with iheir house at the sea haucn, at the inouth of Podc-
zcm>ky, i^ we hane eoininaiidcd that they slial not cary their goods front tlienec to tlie new
castle S. Michael the archangel, but shall arriue, and doe as they hane done Icietoforc with

iheir wares at that their house, and s!\all vnladc their eoniincdiiies out of their ships, and sliat

Imic them ag.iinc wltli Rnsso eomniodilies, euen llierc at tliat their house without inteirup-

lion: oiicly they sh.d permit our odlcers of ('olnio;^ro iS^ sworn men to write vp those com-
modities, lioiii the eonimotlities of Ijigland, and those of Hnsseland, what the mcrehanls shal

declare thcmseliie-', & no (,t!u'r\>isc, but tlicy slud not (iierlookc their tommodities, neiduT
siial they \nbind any of iheir packs.

And when the English merchants arc disposed to send into their <-wne ecuntr^y, to wit,

anv of their owne people on laud through any other kingdom uluit-ocucr, thev ^hall not send

tluir peo|)ie wiiln^ut i ur kingly knowledge and conunamlement, and which of tlu'ir people

so eucr they il.i meane to .send out of our kingd< ni into their owne coiinlriv, then t!:ey shal

send ih.ise their pco])Ie, n(>t without our kinttly majesties knowlcdgf, towil, those that go ol

pleasure without tar\ing any eonimodiiies with them, and they sludl h.uie a letier of passe

guien \nlo lliem, out ( f the olTice where the Ain!)as-ad( rs liaue alwayes their di-pateh.

And wliosocucr hath any thing to d<ic >vi(h them in inaiters of eoniroiier.'^ie, cither eon-

ccrning uu rchandi/e or iniuries, then ihcv are to be iudgcil by our trea-iirers and Secrctarie

of tlse Ambassadoi-s oflice to do iusiite between both parties, iV to seek out the trnelh of

matters in al things, and whaisoeuer cannot be found out by the Law, shalbe tried by othc

and lots: whose lut soeuer is taken fourth, him to h.nie right.

A;ul in what place of all our kingdom, in what eitie soeuer ihcv or iheir people shall bee,

and that there happen any matter of conircuer>ie, either eoneeruing merchandise, iniuries

or otherwise, that they hane occasion to set vpon any man bv lawe, or that any sccke vpon
them, eoncernin!; what matter soeuer in all our kingdOm and cities, then our lieutenants, cap-

tains, and our ollicers shall giue them luslice, and shall minister nil true iusiiee bclwcene
them, seeking out the trucih: and what cannot be truly sought by law, shalbe sought out by

(ilhe and lot: whose lot so uer is taken out, him to hane right aceordinglv as before, and the

Judges or lusticcs shall lake of them no kind of dutie, for matters of law no where ihrough-

i ut all <iur realmes. This teller is gineii in our princely palace within the rilie of Mosco, in

the veerj from the foundation of the world, sciieu thousand fourcscore and (iflcene in the

Nionelh of February.

The Ambassagc of M. Giles Flcleher, Doctor of the Ciuil Law, sent from her Ma-
ie-lie to Theodor the I^mperor of Kussia, Anno l.")SS.

IN the yeere IjSS. was sent .Vmba-^sador from her liighnesse into the eountriy of Russia,

(iiles rielcher Doctor of the (,'iuil Lawe, as well to treat will» the new fjnperor l'lieod..r

lii.inowich, about league and amilie, in like maner as was before wlh hi^ fiiher hian Va-ilo-

wich, as also lor the reestablishing and reducing into order the deeaied trade of our iMiglish-

men llure. Who notwilhstanding at his lir-t arriuall at the Mosco, found some ])arts of

hard enlcriainmenf, bv meanes of eerlaine rumors concerning the lalo n.ui.ill \ it lory which

\\as there reporteil to haue fallen on the Spani-h side, as also for seme dislike coiueiued

against ihe jiriinlcged trade of our English merch:its. Y^t in the end he obtained of the

limperour maiiv good iv ecjuall conditions, aiul was cm'tec usiy and honotirably dismissed by

him. 'flic principall points which he entreated of, and were graiued vnio him by the said

Emperor were these:

1 A conlimiali !! of le.igue and amilie betweene her liighnesse and the sayd Empetour

Phcodor luanowich, in like mauer as was before will» his father liian \'asilowicli.

2 A coulirmation and reestablishmeiit of the former priuilcges of the ("ompanie of our En-

glish merchants, wliieh were infringed and annulled in the priiuipal points, with diners ne-

cessary adilitions to the -ame, for the better ordering of their trade in those countreys here-

after, viz. That the state of the priuilege granted before in the names of some priuate and

^)artitular

ill
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particular men, be altered in that point, and the same granted by the name and siile of
their incorporation, viz. To the felowship of English merchant!) for tiie discoueric of now
trades.

H That vpon cnery surniinc and liy;ht qiiarcl, the said priuilcge be not rcuoked and annul-

led, as before time it hatli bene.

4 That iusfire siiail l)c adniini>trcd to flie said Compaiiie and their Agent without delay,

vpon such as shai olfcr llioni any despiu- rr iniiirie, or siial exact or impose vpon them any
paimcnl, Inxaiion or imposition whatsociior, contrary to the freedome of the said grant.

5 Th;it liie podds & commodities of the said C'oinpanie, be not forcibly taken as before

time they had bene by the Emi)erors odicers or ])copU' of authoritie, either for the vsc of the

said l'in|)eror or of iiis ollicer-'. 15.it in case tliev h.nxc need of the said commodities, the same
to be taken at reasonable prices, and for reaiiy money.

(5 That tiie said t'omjjanic be not cliargcd bereaficr \viih the answering of such debts aii

are made by a;iv I'.nnlishm.in not being of the socictic.

7 That the Emperors authorized people shall not hereafter repute any Englisl^man resiant

in that coiintrcv. to he any factor, scruant, or dealer in the said Comp.uiies alliiires, but siuli

as the .\gent sliall inregister bv name, within the odices where customc is entered in all snili

j)laces of the land where the sa\d ("umpanie iiaiie residences to traflike.

H That the names of such as shall sn be inregistred be no longer continued in record, nor

theniselues re|!uled as factors or ilcalcrs for the said Companie, then the Agent shall thinke

good. Iliit in case the said Agent in hi-i discretion shall thinke ineete to strike out of

the Hcgister any name of siu'h as banc bene employed in the Companies sernice, the said

l)crson to be held .as ])riuate, & whose acte in bargaining or otherwise, shall not charge

the said Cnnij)anie.

9 That if any I'^nglish man within the coiuitrey of Russia be suspected for any notorious

crime, .is felony, treason, iVc. the same be not straightwaies set vpo the * Pudkey, nor otluT-

wise tormented, till such time as he shall be conuictcd by plaine and euident proofes: which

being done, the whole proceeding to be sent oucr to the Queene of England.

I(j That the said priuilcge with the additions, shall be published in all townes and partes

of the Emperors dominions, where the said Comj),-inie hauc traffike.

I i That the said Companie shall be permitted to vse a sole trade through the Empp-
rours countries, by the riucr Volga into Media, I'ersia, Bogharia, and the other the East

countries.

I'i Whereas there was claimed of the said Companie the summc of 23.")53. markes of debt,

made by i ertaine of their factors for the said company, f<T paiment whereof, their i\hole

slocke was in danger of arrest, by pnblike antlioritie: Further also liHO. rubbles for cnstonie

and housercnt, he obtained a rebaiemcnt of eighleene thousand, one hundred fiftie and three

marks of the sayd debt.

The .said .\nd)assadi r M. Giles Fletcher, as I vndersland, hath drawcn a booke intituled,

Of the Rus«e Common wealth, containing:

First, a Co.-niographicall description of the countrey, which hath these chapters.

i Of the length and breiith of the countrey of Russia, with the names of the shires.

'i Of the soile and climate.

3 Of the natiue commodities o{ the countrey.

.Secondly, a description of their politic contained in these Chapters, viz.

1 Of the constiaition or state of the Russe Common wealth.

2 Of their I'arlia.nents, and maner of holding them.

I{ Of the Hussc Nobiliiic and meanes whereby it is kept in an vndcr proportion agreeable

to that state.

4 Of the maner of gonerning their prouinces or shires.

5 Of the Empcrours priuie counsell.

C Of
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cii a booke iiuifulcd,

6 or the Emperors custom» & their rcucnuc^, with the practises for the increase of them.

7 or the Hii-isr communaltie and their coiidition.

8 Of their publike iusfirc and niaiier of protccdinp; therein.

9 or t'le Emp.Tor-» forces for his warres, with the < hicfe oflRcers, and their salaric or pa»,

10 Of their ina ier of inustcii <;, armour, and proiiisicn for viituall.

11 OFihtir onleriii^, niarchinj^, charj^insr, and tlicir innrliill discipline.

\2 Of their coI'Miics and policic in niainlainin;; their jjurcha^cs jjy con»|iie>t.

I.'] or th ir I> rderers \sitii whom they hauc mc.st to doe inwarrc and peace.

I { or tlieii- chiin h ofTices and deijrees.

1) Ol iluii- iit'iri>ie or forme of Church seniice.

|<) Oi' their man r pfalminisirin!; the Sacran. cuts.

17 OI' tlie doctrine of tlie Kiissc clinrch.

IS Of the maner of solemni/.infi; their ninriaj;r«.

19 Of tiic other ceremonies of the Hussc ciiuich.

Tliiidiy, the Occonomie or priiiaic behauiourof the Russe containing these chapter».

1 or the Eni])erors houshold ofliccr-, and order of his house.

'2 Of the priuaie l)e'i.iuiour and maner of the Uus>e people.

The de;'icription of the countrey of Russia, with the bredth, length, and names of

the Shires.

Tile countrey of Russia was somtimes called Sarmatia. It changed the name (as some do
suppose) for that it was parted into diners smal, and yet absolute goucrnmcnts, not depend-
inj;, rior being subicct tlie one to the other. For Russe in that tongue doeth signilic as much
as to part, or deuiile. The Russe reporteti» that foure brethren, Trubor, Rurico, Sinces, and
Variuus dciiided among them the N rth parts of the country- Likewise that the South parts

were possessed by 4. other, Kio, Scieko, Choranus, and their sister I.ibcda : each calling his

territoric after his ownc name. Of this partition it w.is called Russia, about the ycre from

('iirist 8(iO. As for the coniectiire whiih I lind in some Cosmographers, that the Ru'-se na-

tion borowed the name of the people called Roxellani, & were the very same nation with

them, it is without all good probabilitie, both in respect of the etymologic of the word (which

is very far let) and especially for the seat and dwelling of that people, which was betwixt

the two riuers of Tannis and Boiisthenes, (as Strabo reporteth) quite another way from the

countrey of Rus-ia.

When it bare the name of Sarmatia, it was deuided into two chiefe parts: the White and

the IJIack. The white Sarmatia was all that part that licih towards the North, & on the side

of I.iefland : as the prouinces now called Dwina, Vagha, Vstiug, Vologda, C'argapolia, Nouo-

gnxlia, iSic whereof Nouogrod velica w.as the Metropolite or chiefe citie. Black Sarmatia was

a! that countrey that lictli Southward towards the ICuxin or Black sea; as the chikedome of

Volodcmer, of Mosco, Rezan, &c. Some haue thought that the name of Sarniatia was first

taken fr<> one .Sarmates, whom Moses Si Iose|)hus c.il /Vsarmathes sonne to loktan, & nephew
to Ileber, of the posteritie of Sem. But this secmcth to be nothing but a coniecture take out

of the likenes of the name Asarmathes. For the dwelling of all lokiaiis posteritie is described

by Moses to haue bene betwixt Mescha or Masius (an hil of the .Ammonites) & Sephace,

nere to the riner Euphrates : which makcth it very vnlikely that Asarmathes should plant

any colonies so far oil' in { North & northwest countries. It is bounded northward by the

Lappes & tiie N^rth Ocean. On the Souihside by the Tartars called Crimmes. E.istw.inl

they haue the Nagaian Tartar, that jjosscsseth all the countrey on the East side of Volga

towards the Caspian sea. On the West and Southwest border licth Lituania, Liuonia and

Polonia.

The whole Countrey being nowe reduced vndcr the goucrnment of one, conteineth these

chiefe Prouinces or Shires. Volodcmer, (which bcareth the first place in the Emperours

stile, because their house came of the Dukes of that Countrey) Mosco, Nisnouogrod, Plesko,

Smolensko,

Siriho ii-hi! 7.

hruke of

G.-n. lo. loi

I. I. ca. 14
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SiiKiloiisko, NdUdRrtiil \olica (m- Nduogro,! of ihc low Coimiroy) HosTiuc, Ycratlaur, Real-

<>/.er.i, liiv.nii, Duyiia, C.iiiiapdli.i, Nfcscliora, Va^Iia, \Vlii;,;i, (il):ilot>;i. Tlirsf air the n;iliii;ill

sliirts ])( iti'vuiiif; In liii>-Ki, l)iii f irrc ;;rcatpr and lar:;rr then ilu' sliiroi ol' I'nj^l.iiul, ih(iii;;li

not so well pci'plcd. Tlio other Coiinireys or pmniiues which the Hii-'O l'^iii|it'niiir-t h:iiip

jjolteii perfdice aildcil ol" late to their utiier dumiiiinn, aic ihe-.e which folhiwe. Twcrra, Yi iii;-

hori I, I'ermia, N'ad-^ka, !< >ii'j;h(iri,), ("herni''ii, Oiithiria, Olxloria, ('oiidt'ra, with a j;nat part

(ifSiljeria: wliere the pci'ple though ihev lie not iiaiiir.ill liii-i-e», yet obey the I'mpeKJiir < f

Htis«ia, and are ruled hv the I,;iwcs tf iiii Ci'iiiitrcy, piiviiii; «iMoines ;imiI ta\e-<, a> liii owi c

peiiple (Inc. I'ltsides tiic-e he hilli vnder him llic knudiine-i of Ca/an and A^inMan, <; 'ttra

i)v ci)iiipie»t tut l"nu; >iini'. As h rail lii< pt s-essinn in I.iliiania (to the laiinher (if '{(». ;;ri:il

Tounes and niore,) with N.irne and i'orp in l.iiionia, f. ev are (piite jjone, l)«iti;; siirpri-t il

I r late vi'crcs hv the Kini;- ol' Pnl jid and SwcUii. 'I'lic-e Shire-, and I'rouinces are rcdiici d

all into loure Iiirisdit limis, which thev lall C'lu-llxrds (that \>) Tetrarcliies, or I'tunth p.irl-.

The whole d iinlrev is oC j;reat lenylh and l)readlh. I'ruin the Nortli to t!\e Snnt'i ( if vm
nua-iiire from ("ola to A-traran which hen. It th smnewlnt Il.istwaril ) it reaciiClh in jj'ii-ili

ahent ^'i()(). ver-t, <ir miles. N.lt.^ilh.t,lIldillt; the lanpennir of Hnssia h.;th irrnre terri|(ir;e

Nortlni.iril, farre hevond Oila veto the IJiiier of TroiiM'hiia, that ninnelh a hiin Ired \or-t,

PcJ.ii'ti. welni;;h hcvoiid I'ei hin;;n, neere I ) Wariihniise, l)ut ni.t intire nor efearely Inniletl, by rea-

son id' the ki!i:;s of Sweden and Denmarke, ih.it ha.ie diners lowncs there, a-wcll as the

Hti^'-e, plotted t(>i;ether the one with the tither : cnery one »)f theiii riayndnp the whole of

t!iose Ndriii parts as his owne riulit. The lireadih (if vou );o from t'lat pirt of his terrilnrie

that lyrth farthe.t Westward oii the Name side, t) the psrfs of Siberi.i Ua«t.\ar(l, where tht!

IviipiTiuirh.itli his garrisons) is 4-l(X). ver^f or thereabouts. A ver-.| (by their rcckoninj;) is .i

IIXK). pases, vet iesse l)V one cj'.nrlcr then an Ivn};lisli inile. If the whole dominion of th'-

Knsse Enipei'ciiir were all habitable, and peopled in all plarcs, as it is in some, he wtiuld

either banlly holde it all within t ne regiment, or be oiicr mightic for all his ncighbtuir

I'rince.s.

Of t!.e Soile and Climate.

THc soylc of the Conntrcy f<ir the mist part is of a slel;;ht «andie moiilde, vet very iniiih

difl'erent one place from atiotiier, for tlie yecld of Mieh lhinj,'s ;is jjrow ontof t'le earth. The
Conntriy Northwartls towards t!ie paits of S. Nicholas aid (.,'ola, and Northeast towanls Si-

beria, is all \<'rv liarren, and fnil v\' di'«crt wtxuls l)v reason of the Cliniaie, and exlreiniiic

of I'le colde in Winter time. So !ike\M-e aloMfj the 11 i.er Viil;;ha beiwixt t e <<iuntri\s of

Ca/an, and .Xstraran: where (nnfttith«iandin;' the sovie is mtv fruitfnil) it i- all viilialiitnl,

Baiiinj; tiiat vpon the riuer Voljiha on the \Ve-t>ide, the Kinpfronr hath smnc fewe Ca-tels

with jjarisons in them. This happeneth bv ineanes of the C'l inline Tartar, that will in iiher

liimsclfe plant Towiies to dwel there, (liiiini; a wild and vagrant life) nor 'iilli'r the IJnssc

(that is farre ofl'wiih the strenjrfh of hi.s Coiintrev ) to people those jiar's. Trnin \'olo;;(h

(which licth almost 17(H) \er-t from the pert of S. Niclxdis) dowiie tmvards Moscc, an I

so towards tlie South ])art that borilcreth v])on the Crimine, (which ronteinelh llir like spate

of I7(K). vcrst or there aboiits) is a very Iniitl'nll anil pleasant countrev, veeltliny; pasture,

and eorne, with woods and waters in very i;reat plentic. T.'ic like is betwixt Kc/an (th:it

lycth Southeast from Mosco) to NoiioRrod and N'obsko, that reach f.irti.est itn\ards the Norih-

we-it. So betwixt Mosco, and Sinolensko (that lycth Southwest towards Lituaiila) is a very

frnitfull and pleasant soile.

The whole Countrcy dilfcreth very miirh from it sclfc, by reason of the verre : so that a

man would niarucile to see the ^reat alteration and dilTcrence bi-twixt the Winter, and the

Summer Hiissia. The whole Countrcy in the Winter lieth vmler snow, which falleth conti-

iiuallv, and is sometime of a yard or two thickc, but greater towards the North. The Hiiiei-*

and other wafers arc all fro«en vp a yard or more thickc, how swift or broade soeuer they bee.

And this eoniiiuieth commonly line inoncths, viz. from the bci^inning of Nouember till tn-

Thr uir of wardes the cnde of March, what time the snow bcginncth to melt. So that it would brccde a
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frost in a man to lookc abronil at tliat tiino, and sec the Winter face of that Counircy. Tlic

sliarpciies^c of the aire yon may in(l;;e of by thi^•. for that water _<lr()|)|)e<l downr or cast vi»

into the aire conucaleth into y( e lielbrc it tome to the ground. In the estri'initie of Winter,
if yon holde a pewter disii or pot in your liaiul, oranv other nietlall (e\rept in some chamber
where their w.irme stoaucs bee) your tinker-* will friese fist vnto it, and drawc oil' the skinne
at llic parting. When yon i)a<sc ont of a warme roomc int) a eolde, ycjn sliall seii-<iblv feeh;

your breath to ware starki-, ami cucn stilelin;; will) tiie eolde, as yon drawc il in anil ont.

Diners not onely that tranell aliror.d, bnf in the very maikets andstreetes of iIkIi' fnwnes, are

niort.illy pinched and killed withall: s'l iliat yon shall seem.iin dro]) downc in tiiestrcctes; many
traneller-ibronijht into tlicTownessitlin;; dead and stille in their Sleds. Diners lose their noses,

the tips of their eares, and tiie b.ds of their cheeks, tlieirt'ies, I'ecle, <S:c. Mam limes (when
liie Winter is very h:ir,l and exireeme) the heares and woolfcs issne bv troni)cs out of the

woods drinen by lMni<;er. and enter tlie villai^os, tcnrini!; and raucninj; all thcN (an linde: so

that the inhabitants arc fiine to flie for salcifird ol their liu.s. And vet in tlic S..nimcr time

yon .shal sec sneh a new hiew and face of a Conntrcy, tlie woods (f i lie mo'-t |)art whicli

arc all of firrc and birch) so fresh and so sweete, the |)..stnre- and niedowes so u:reenc an I

well ;jrowen, (and that vpon the sudden) snch variclie of (lowers, sn' h noyse of birdes (sj)e-

{jally of Nii;htinuales, ihit seeme to be more lowde and of a mi re variable note then in

other Conntreys) that a man shall not lightly tranell in a more pl,\i-ant Ciuinlre\-.

And this fresh and sjieedy growth of the Sprinj; there seemeih to proceede from the bene-
fite of the snow : which all the Winter time beini; spread oner the wliole C(Hintrcv as a white

robe, and keeping it warme from the rigonr of the IVosi, in the Sprinii' lime ( when the Snnnc
waxeth warme, and dissolnelh it into water) doeth so thron;L,'hIv drench and so:.ke thcj^ronnd,

that is somewhat of a slciuht and sandie monld, and then siiinelh so hotely \])on it againc,

that it draweth the hearbes and jilants foorth in great plcntie and varietie, in a verv short

time. As the Winter cxceedeth in eolde, so the Sommer inclineth to oner mnci) heat, sj)c-

riallv in the inoncths of lune, Inly and August, being mnch warmer then the Sommer aire

in England.

The Conntrey throiighont is very well watered with springs, rincrs, and O/eraes, or lakes.

Wherein the pronidence ol' (Jod is to be noteil, for that mnch of the C<iuntrey being so farrc

inland, as that some part lieih a thousand miles and more enery wa • frotn any sea, vet it in

serned with fairc IJincrs, and that in very great nnndier, th.it cniptynig tiiemsehies one into

another, rnnne all into the .Sea. Their lakes arc many and large, some of (iO. SO. iUO. and
yOO. miles long with breadth proportionate.

The chiefe Hiners are these, First, Volgha, that hath his head or spring at the roote of an ThciMifcH-

Aldertree, about 'i(M). verst aboue Yarnslane, and groweth so bigge In «he encrease of other

Kiner!» hv that time it eommcth thither, that it is broad an English ;
.'<. ,'ind more, and so

runneth into the Caspian sea, about 'iSCH). \ erst or miles of length.

The next is IJoristhenes (now called Neper) that dinidcth the Conntre from Lituanin, and
fallcth into the Enxin sea.

Tiie third Tanais or Don, (the ancient bounder betwixt Europe and .\sia) that taketh his

bead out of He/an O/.era, and so rtnining through the Countrey of the Clirim Tart ir, fallcth

into the great .Sea, lake, or meare, (called M.votis) by the ciiie of .V/ou. 15y this Kiner (as

the Rnssc reporteth) you may passe from their t.'itie Moseo to Constantinople, and so into

all those parts of the world by water, drawing your boate (as their maner is) oner a little

Isthmus or iiarrowe slip of land, a few \ersts ouerthwart. Which was proued not long since

by an .\mbassadonr sent to Conslantino|)le, who |)assed the rincr of Nb)scua, and so into an-

other called Ock.i, whence hee drew his boat oner into Tanais, and thence passed the whole

wav bv water.

The fourth is called Diiyna, many hundred miles long, that fallcth Northward into the bav

of S. Nicholas, and hath great Alabaster rockes on the bankes towards the sea side.

The (iftii Dinia, that empiicth irito the Haltick sea by the townc Riga.

The sixt Onega, that fallcth into the Bay at Soluuctsko 90, vcrst from the port of S. Ni-

voL. I. 3 Z chnlas.

ui.n ut' KuiiJ.
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clinl.T*. Tlii-* rliKT bilow tin- townc r;)rj;ai)()lia, inccirih vith ll)c Riiicr Vnlock, lliat fallcth

into tlir I'inlaiul Si':i l)y the towiif Yaina. So that frum the purl of S. Nicholas into the

rinlaiul si'.i, and so into tlie Soiiml, you may pa^.-.e all by water, an hath bene tried by the

IilH-<C.

Tlie seiienih Siuliaii:i, that (lo\vet!i into Diiyna, and so into the North sea.

The ei;;l)t Oi'k;i, llial I'llilu'tli his hr.id from tlie border.t of the I'liriin, and strcaincth in-

to V(d-h:i.

The iiJMtli Mo>i( iia, lliat nmnctli thoroii!;h ihc Cilie Mosro, and jjiiiclh it the nanie.

Tlicre i> Wichida ;i!-.(i a very l.irfje and lonj; riiier tliat riieth oiil of I'erinia, anil fjlleih in-

to V<>l;;lia. All ihe-e .in- riiii'i-i or\cr\ iarnestreaines, the Icaxl to l)e roinpnred to the Tiiamo-t

in bijiiie-ise, ami iji Iciijith larre more, l)e>iides diners other. The I'ole iit Moseo is 55. de-

crees 10. miiuile.». At the port of S. Nicholas towards the North 03. degrees and 5<). nii-

luite'i.

The natiiie enniiiiodities of the Cmintrey.

Tht fruiii .„.1 I'Or kindcs of frnitcs, they banc Apple-i, pcarei, |)lnmnicx, cherries, red and biarke, (but
it«ntofR,ii„...

ii,^. i,i^(.|^(. xvililiO a deene like a iniiske millian, but more swcete and pleas.mt, ciutnnJiers

and soonU ^wliirh they <all Arbou^el r:i^p>, «trawberies, and hurlilberu-i, with nuny utjicr

berit's in j;i-eat cpiantilie in eiiery wood anil heilf;e. Their kindes or^raine are wheat, rie,

barley, oaies, pea^e, biirkwav, p'lnytha, that in taste is somewhat like tu rice. Of all these

;»raini's the ("ouiitrey yeeUlcth very snflirient with an oiierpiuH cpiantitie, so that wheate is soldc

soiueiiine lor two aiteens ur ten pentc starling the Chetlird, which inaketh almo.st three Ivngli^h

bnshrls.

Their rii- is sowed before the Winter, all their other jfrainc in the Spring time, and for the

most p.irt in .\la\ . Tlie I'ermians and some other that dwell larre North, and in «lesert plares,

are serned from the part* that lye more Sunthward, and ari* forced to make bread sometimes of

a kiii.le of nmte (called Va>;hnoy) and of the middle rine of the tirre tree. If there beany
dearth (as thi v arroinpted this last yeere .\ono 1,'iSH. wheat and rie bein/.^ at l;{. alleen , or

f). sliilliiios tiue pence st irliiii; tlie ('hetlird ) the fault is rather in the practise of their Nobiliiie

that \se to enjjrosse it, then in the Cmintrey it sclfe.

The natiiie commodities of the Countrey (wherewith they «erne both their owne lurnes,

and send much abroad to t!ie great eiirichinjr of the Kmpcror, and his jieoplc) are many &
substaniiall. First, furresif all sorts. Wherein the prouidciue of (Joil is to be noted, that

])rouiili'th a natiirall remedie for liieni, to lieipe the naturall inconuenience of their {'ountrey

liv the cold of the Cliniaf. Tiieir chiefe fnrres are these, IMackc fox, Sables, Lusernes, ilnn

fox, .Maririines, (inrnestalles or Arniins, L.asets or .\Iiniuer, n<uer, Wiiluerins, the skin of a

great water Hat that snivllith naturally like muske, ('alaber <r gray sipiirrel, red sipiirel, red

I'C- while fox. IJe^ides the great quantitie spent within 5' Couiitrev (the ])Cople being clad

al in (iir-es the whole winter) there are transported out of the Countrey some yeeres by the

inerciiaiits of Turkic, Persia, Ho.iizh.iria, (ieori;ia, Armeriia, and some other (<f Christendom, to

the value of foure or (iuc hundred thoiisaiid rubbles, as I haue heard of the merchants. 'J'he

best Sable fiirre growcth in the eoinitrey of Pechora, .Moinijosorskoy and Obd'irskov, the wonser
sort in Siberia, I'erm, & other places. The blackc fo\r and red come out ol Siberia, white
and duniic frmn Pechora, whence also coute the white wulfe, and while Bo.ireskin. The best

Wnluerin als) thence and from Perm. The best Martroos are frum Siberia, Cadain, Moruin,
Perm, and Caza;i. f.yscrns, Mineuer, and .\rmins, the be-t are out of Ciallets, and Ougliis,

many from Nouogrod and Perm. The J5eaucr of the best scut breedetli in Munnoiiskey bv
Cola. Other common fnrres and most of these kindes grow in many, and some in all parts of

the Coiiiitnv.

J. Waif. The second lO'Timnditic is of Waxe, whereof hath bene shipped into forreigne countrevs
(as I Iiauc heard it rejjortcd by those that best know it) the siiinme or."i(X)00. pood ycerely,

euery p- od contcyiieth 10. pound, but now aboiit K.^i )()(). pood a \ecre.

3 "'"T- The third is tlicir llonie, whereof besides an exceeding grtat t|U:iiilitie spent in their or-

dinary

The chit re com-
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<liiiarv (IrinlviN (kIiIcIi i-t Mca:\ of all sorts) and their other vscx, some itkkI (|iiniilitic in caricd

dut (iC ihf «inmircy. The chii-fc riuTcasc of hoiiy u in M'irJii;i and (lailim nccro to the

('hrri'iiiisMfii 'I'arlar : miiih out of Si'iirrskov. l{o/;m, Mnniii), (a/, iii, l)(ir()!!(.hi>-.i', and \'a>ma.

Foiirtiilv, of Tallow ihoy alodrd a j;rt'at \vai;;hi fur lraii>|)iirt:iliiiii : n't oiu'ly lor tliat tlicir

fduntrey hath scry niiicli ijnod !;roiiii(l apt I'nr |)a»liira>;(' urcalicll, hiitaUi) l)\ rc.i-nii of their

many Ixntt und other laxte- : an I |)arllv Ix'iaii^e ihrir greater nu'ii \se much wave jiir their

lijfhts, the poorer and nieaiu-r S(jrt hirch dried in tiieir stoauc-", and cnt into ion'r shiners, which

they call Liiehineos. Of talii w there iialli bene ^Ilipp(•^l out of the Hcalnic a few n cimts «incc

about l(N)0()0. pond yerelv, nciw not past .'JOOOO. or tlirrc.i!»!!!!-*, 'llie lic'-f Mclil I'l' tallow

i« ill the parts and territories of Smolcn.sko, Yaiulaiie, ()ii};lils, Nouoiinul, and \'oli j;da, Otl'cr,

and (iumdetskcy.

An other principal! commndiiie is their I.o-h and (' 'W hide. 'I'luir I.dnh > r HiiHc hide is

very I'aire and lar!;e. Their bull and (owe hide ( Ci r oxen Ihcy lua e none, neither yrt wia-

iher ; is of a small siso. Tiiere hath bene tnn>piM'tcd iiy merchants straii^ rs .some ycres

l(MN)IK). hides. Now it is decreascil to .'{i IHK). ( r t'lereaboiit-. Ue-ides vj\;it .sioieol'tid iti's

Mkiniies. whereofj^reat numbers are «•hipped out of tiie counlrev. I'iie larije.st kiniK' of Losh

or IJulVe brecilelh about Hostoue, VViehida, Nouoi'n.d, Morum, and I'erm. T ., Ic's>er sort

within the kin>;d(>me of Ca/.aii.

Anolliir very great and principall comnKHliiie is their Tiane oylc, dnwen cut of tlie .Seal

fish. Where it will not be impertinent toshcwe tl'C inaner of their hunting the .Scd, wliich

tliey make thisoyleof: which is in this sort. Towards the ende (d' Snniiner (before the IV(i>l

bef;inne) they ijoe downe wiilt their boates into the H.i\ of S. Nicholas, to a cape e.dled

("uHconesse or I'ovncxc, where they leauc their Ixjais till the next sprini; tide. When the

Siinne waxetli warmc toward the spring, and yei the yce not melted witiiin the Hav, thev re-

turne thither aijaine. Then drawing their boates oner the sea vce, the\ vsi.' them for houses
to rest and lodge in. There are commonly about IT. or IS (leele vi them, of great large

Ixiates, which diuide themselnes into diners compatiies, (iue or «ixc boats in a consort.

They that first (indc the haunt, lire a beacon, wiiicli they carry with them I'm the nonce.
Which being espied liv the other «:omp.mies, by such among them as ;ire appointed of purpose,

thev come allogi'lher and eompas.se the Se.des round about in a ring, that lie sunning tiieni-

seines logetlier vpon the yce, comrnonlv linire or line thousand in a shoale, and so tliev in-

iiadc them cuerv man with his club in his h.ind. H' they hit them on the nose, thev aresoonc
killel. If on the «ides or b.icke they beare out the blow, and many times so catch and holde

dowiu- the clubbe with their tielh by maine force, that the partie is forced to eall for lieli)C to

his fellowes.

Tlie maner <d' the Se.ds i< when thev see themselnes beset, to gather all close together in a

throng or jilunipc, to swa\ diuvne the vce, and to brcake it (if they cm) which so bendeth

the yce that man\ limes ii i.ikeih the sea water vpon it, and niakeih the hunters to wade a footc

or more dce|>e. .M'ler the slaiigliter when they h lUe killed what they laii, they fall to sliarinj^

euerv bo.ile his part in ecpiall porii.>ns : andsotliey llav them, taking from the brdy the skin,

and liie lard or fat with all th.it cleauelh to the skin. This they lake with them, leaning the

binlies behind, and so go to shore. Where they digge pits in the ground of a faclonie and
an liallV deepe, or thereabout, and so taking t'le fat or lard oil' from the skinne, they tiirow

ii into the pit, and c.isi in among it hoat l)iirniiig stones to melt it withall. The v])permost

and purest is sold, and ssedtooilc wool for cloth, the grosser (that isof a red colour) thev

sell to make <ii]H'.

I.ikcsvise of l( karv or Caiicry, a great (]ii.iiit(lie is made vpon the riiier of Vol; Ii.i mil of

the fish called IJellougina, t!ic Sturgeon, the Seueriga and the Sterledey. Wliereof t',e most

part is shipped by Fr^'iich and Netherla;uli-h merchants for Italy and Spaine, sonic by Unglish

men hants.

Tilt next is of Flax and Heinpe, whereof there hath bene shipped (as I iia'.ie heard mer-

chants say) at the port of Name a great part (>f 1(H). ships «mail and great yerely. Now. not

past line. The reason of this abating and decrease of this & other eominod.ties, that were

.'J Z 'i wont
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wont (11 1)0 traiiiportrd it) a I'liiilrr <|iiantilic, inilio Kluilliii); vpof ihc p' ri of 5 Name lovardit

• he I'iiiland m^i, wWuh now \* in llii- IiukUn nii<l possctoiun of tlic SwimIoh. l.iki-wi-r ilie

N|ii|)pjiij; 111' ilio pa«f.ani' ciicrliuiil liy llic way oT Sm(ilrn>.k(i, iV I'ldlnk», l)y rrasi.ii of ilu'ir

vaiTiN wiili ilif I'liloiiian, wiiirh caii-rtli t' « priplc to I»' lis.m» |iii>iiicl('iit i" muinlritiin); and
i;.illicr'm;; \\wc ami likp ( nuiim diiii'», fur that llici, laiki- ^ali". Fur llic urowll» el' (laxc ilic

pruniiii (' 111' N'oliskii, and llii' ccinntrfv aliuiil is tlu- cliifro and oncly plai'f. Tor llcnipc

Siniilciwkc, l)iirimiil)ii'(' ,ind \a«ni,i.

The ((luittrov l)i»idis nialsclii i;iTai st(,rc iif sjilt, Thi'ir hrsi salt U mnilc ni S(ararnii»r in

vrrv !;r<Ml ipiiMiiiii', wlicrc llii-y hauc uf'.il iluri' i.l's.ili wi-I-i, ;d)iiiit 'i.")(). \rr-r from ihi- sea.

At A-tr.iiaii ^-.Ai ii male iiainrall\ l)\ tii.- s»;i w.iicr, th it railclh it \p inlo jjrcat hiln, and m»

it i-iiliiiut'd ill \4Mc, and 1:11 iiil .nsa\ liy llu- men hani"* a;id I'tiicr thai wil I'rti h it fr.'m ihoncc.

ThcN p. IV tiillif I'.mpfiiir lui' ai kiii)\vli'd>;i'ini'nt or (ii Imiir .'{. <l. Ilnt»c \piin t'licrv luindii'd

wti^^hi, Mc-.i(lfs ilu'-io two, ilii'\ niaki'>alt in ni.iiiy other plai I'l of the Uralnic, .11 i 1 IVrm,
Wirhida, I'ninia, Ki'iiil'nia, Snlouclsks , Ocoiia, lioinliascy, .ii.d Noiiix k«, all out oTitaii jjitd,

saiir at .So|oiirt-kv, whJrh licili necre |o ilic>«'.i.

I.i^a'NNi-ic oi' i'.irri- tUi\ make a y;riMf tpiaiitiiic out of their lirre treei in the roiintrey of

Diiviia and Sinoliii-k", kIuti'oI' mnih i> scni ahroad. HcHide-i these (whiih are all Knud and
suli-l I'lti ill 1 oniniidilit') t'ley h.nie dim r-i olhcr of <<inaller a.(niii|)f, tiiat are naliirall and
proper til ihil ci iinircv : a-i lli<" (i-h in .ih (wliirli they e.ill llil></nl)u) whirh is vied both

ainoiiy; ihenNcliii-, and the I'ir>.iaMs and lli'isli.iriaiis ih.tt Itlch it rrmn ihrniel'Dr heads,

ktiine^, and »\n. nl hall of Nnlilinien .ind ^cnllenun, and lor diners other v.es, .*»()ine isc |||(.

jMWiler of it a'^ain-t pi isi n, as the N'liicornrs hornc. i'he (ish that weareth it is «allid .1 Mor>e,

and is c.iiiijhi alioiit I'eiiiora. Tliei-f li<li teeth «ionu- of llicin are aliuoot 2, Coolc ol' leii>;ll|,

and wei;:li II. or I'i. poiinn apierc

In the i.roiiineeorCoielia.aMd .ihout the riiier Oiiyna fowanl.s the N rth Kea, there j-r ucih

a soft rneke \»h ih f!iev lall Slmle. Tlii- they ( iil inlo picees, and so le.ire it inlo ihin (lakes,

wliiih nainralK it i< a])l t'lr, and -o ve it lor Kl.i-sr-lanih rns and siiih like. It jiiiielh both

inwards and outwards a cltanr li;;ht liien yl.is c, :iiid lir this respect is belter then either

,i;l,i»«i' or hi rne : ("or that it neilhi'i bre.ikith like ulasse, nor vet will bnrne like the lanthorne.

.SaltpeliT iliey make in inanv p'ai es, a^ .it Ouylils, Y irii«l.me iV- X'siinu, and some ^mal store

('( brinistoMi' vpoii the riiier \'olf:lia, bnt w.ii -kil (n ri line ii. '('heir inn. is somewhat bnllle,

bnt a jjreat wcii.-hi of it is in.ule in C'orelia, CirL; .polia, iV \'stjii' Thclcsiia. Ullierinine they

haiie none u'r.iHinjj; wit':iii \ realmc.

Their beasts of strangle kinds ;ire t e I.osh, the Ol'en, the wild juirse, the bearc, the wol-

ucrinn, or wood doj;, the l.sscrne, liie Tea er, the SaMe, I'le .Maiii-uii, lie bi.nk and diinnc

f(i\, the white Hc.ire towards the sea coast of IVchora, the (i irnslaie, ihi /..nset or Miiuner.

'J'liev bane a kinde of Sijuirrell I'al l.atli jirowini,' on the |)inion of llie shciuiiler bone a loni;

lull of liaire, mnih like vnto feathers with a I'.ir br ader t.iilc llien haiie any other scpiirii U,

which thcv nmue and shake as liuy leape In in tree to tiee, iiuic!) i.,a' miIo 1 winj;. T'H.y

skisc a lar;.''" spaci', iV seeine for to (lie wilhal, and thnil'i re tlicy cal tin ni l.i laeh Veclishe,

that is, the flvin;; sijiiirreU. Tl.cir hares and sipiirrcls in soii-.'ner ari 1 f the .one colour

will) ours, in Winter the bare clianj;ell» her coalc into niiike while, the Mpi'irel into jiray,

whereof coinnietb tiicralabcr.

They huie fallow dti re, the ne bucke, i^ ;;oals very f;re,it store. Their Iiorses are bnt

snial, iml very swift iSc bard, lliey tiaiulltheni viishid both \siiiterand .S<ii.,i..cr, witliowl .dl

rc'^.rd of pare. Their sheepe are bi.t sm.d iS; bearc com-e iV harsh wool. Vji (cule thev

Iianc ilini rs of tlie princi|.al kinds: l'ii»t, ureal store of hawks, t!,e eai;le, the <;erfauleori,

the sliL;i.tranl(oii, l!ie j;os!iawk, llie tas«el, the sjjarha vk, &c. lint the prlni ip;il hawke y

bieedrt.i in the country, is counted y ^^erfaulcoii. ()" other fowles their prim pal kinds aj'e

tl c swan tanu- iK: wildr. (whereof they liaue yreat store) the strike, the crane, the tedder

of the 1 ill (ir of a feasant, but far bii^L"'r iS.: liiieth in the lirre woods. Of feasant .;nd par-

tridge liv. y bane \ery'j;re:.t pI'Mie. An owle there is of a very «;reat lii^^nes.se more vgly to

behold then 5 owlcs of this country, with a broud face, & cares much like viito a mun.

For
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For frc-tli wafer (isli, ))ptti<lfs thr rOiiinn norU (at rar|io, pikoi, poarrli, lot» It, rnarh, &c.)

they haiii- diiirrH kimU very i;<ii)(l ind ilclicifc: :h l!ir IUII(ni>j.'« "r llclloiiKiiia of i. or j. cliioi

loMj;, ihc (Mlrina or Stiirui .11, tin- Sciicrij{ 1 and Sttrlcdy tdiiu-uliat in ra>lii()n and fasfo like

to the SlurKidii, but iiol «o iliicki" nor lonj;. T' «••o 4. kinds of (isli hrcnl In ilic Vol^lm, and
ariM il(lu<d in «nvit pirnly, aiicl scrurd iIhmuo into the whole itiahnc I'or a ^rn-at (oihI. Of
the Koesof thcne foiirekind.'* they make vcr\ jjreat Miorc of Icury <ir Caiicary an was said he-
fore.

They haue bfnido'» thr^ic th:it hrecd inttic Vnl^ha a li-h railed the Miha l»ela, or while >.a!-

moM, which they aiccmnl more dcln .ito ihi'M t'ley do.' tlie red salmon, whereof aNo they haue
cxccedinjf ^reat |)leiilie in llie HiniTM Northward, at in Dnvna, the riuer of Cola, Hic. In
the 0/ir.\ or lake neere a towne c ailed reri«laiie, not far fro the .Mo>( n, ihey liaue a iinal

lish whirh li.ey e;d the fre^h herrinj;, of lh<' f shion, and somewhat of ilie taite of a sea her-
ring. Their ( !iiefe towiii < fc r li«h are, Yarn-lane, liealn/era, Niuimrod, A«.tr:i( an, and C'a-

zan : which all yetld a larjje mtlonic lo the Ijnper'iir eiiery yeere lor their trades of li>i|iii ;,

whieh they prai (i-c in Soininer, but sende it fro/cn in the Winter lime into all parts of ilic

Kcnhue.

The rhiefe Cities of nus-.ia,

TIIo rhiefe ritie'» orriii>isia are Nfosro, Nouo;!;rod, llostoiic, Volodnmer, IMeskn, S'tnolcnsko,

l.irn'<l;iue, I'eri-hnie, Nisimno^jrod, Volofida, N'-liii);, Colinofiro, Ca/an, A-lraran, Carf{ap:ilia,

Coliimna. I'he ( il\ of Mo.<() is Mtpposid lo be of ;:reat anii(|iiilie, though tlie lirsi founder m^jco,

he vnkiiowen lo the Itusso. It seemeth to haue taken ihe name ii<> thi' riuer that runneth on
the one side of the tnwne. Ilerosus the Chaldian in his .">, booke lellelh that Nimrod (who
other proph:ine stories eal Saturne) sen; A'ssriiis, Mediis, .Nf(-srii>., & Ma m>'^ into Asia to

plant colonies there, and that Moscus plnli'd both in Asia and I'Uirope. Wliieli may make
Mine probaliilitie, ih.it t!ie citie, or rather ihe riuer whereon it U built, looke the denomina-
tion fro this Mosrus : the r.ither beeaii-e of the climate or siination, which is in the very far-

thest pari iV list of Muropt', borderini^ \|ion .\»ia. The Ciiie was niiich eiilar;;ed by one luan

cr loliii, Sonne t 1 Daniel, that lir-.t changed his title of duke into Kin;;: thou^jh 1 at honor
continued not to his |)os|crilv ; the rather l)e<'ause he was inne>te(l into it by the Popes I.c-

fj.ile, who at that time wis Iniuuenliiis the 4. about Ihe )iere I'iKJ. whidi was \ery much
niisliked bv the Uiisse peojile, being then a part of ihe Kasterne or tireeke Cluirdi. Since

that time ihe name of this ciiy haih j;rowen more lainous, & belter knoweii to the world:

insonuich liiat not 1 nlv the prouioce, but the win le loiintrey of Hus»ia is termed by some
l>y the n. line of MnsdMiia the Meiropoliie <itv. The forme of this city is in niantr round

with .'»'. siroMi; wals, (irculinjj ihe <)ne within the other, iV >-ireets Kin;; bctwene, whereof

the ininiist wall, and the buildiiiiis closed within it (l>in>; safest .is the h< art within the body,

fenced and wan id with the riuer Mosciia, that runneth close by it) is all .iicompted the Km-
perors ci-tle. 'flic number of houses (.h I haue heanl ) ihrou.irh the whole Citie (beinjr

reckoned by the I'.inper r a liille before it was lired by ihe Crlm) was 4I.")(H). in all. .Since

the Tartar besieged and fired the towne (whi<h was in the \vrc l.)7l.) llnTe lieih waste of

it a j;real breadlh of ground, which before waswel set and planted with buiMiii^s, s|)ccially

that pari i>n the South side of Moseiia, built not long before by Kasilius the Ijiiperor for his

j;ari-on of si uldiers, to whom he i;aiie priuiled^e to ilrinke Mead, and becrc at the dry or

pro'iibiled li .es, when other llusses may drinke nolhin); but water, and for that c.uise called

th's luw citv b', iVe 1 ' eof Naloi, that is skiiiik or poure in. So that now ihe i ily of Mosco

is not Piiiih biui^er iheii tlie city of London. The next in ureatnes, ^ in a maner as large,

is I'le liiie N.iuo;,r.ul: where was eommilted (as the Hiissc sailh) the memorable warrc so Nouo|nJ,

nuich spoke of in sloiiis of the Scvthians seriianls, that tooke arnus auainsi their masters;

w' iih they r( [n.rt in ilii i rt : \i/. That the Hoiarens i r ;;enllenien of N.uo^rad & the ter-

ritory about ; \ hich only are souliliers al'ler the discipline of those counircis) had war with

the Tartars. Whii ii In in;; wel performed iV ended by tncm, ihey n turned homewards.

VlK-re ihey viiderstoud by the way that their Cholopev (T bondslaues whom they left at home,

had
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had In their absence possessed their towncs, lands, houses, wines and nil. At which ncwes
being somewhat amased, and vet disdcinin<T the viiiany of their sernants, thcv made the

more speed home: and so n(<. I'ar From Nonograd met them in warlike mancr marchino; against

them. WhvTenpon adnising what was liest to be done, ihcy agreed all to set vpon them
with no other shew of weapon but with their horsewhips (which as their maner is encry mai:

rideth withal) to put them in remembrance of their scruile condition, thereby to icirilie them,

& aba'e their courage. And so marching on and lashing al together with their whips in their

hands they gaue the onset. Which seemed so terrible in the eares of their viliaines, and
strolvc such a sense inio them of the smart of the whip which they had I'd' before, that ihcv

fled altogether like sheepe before the driuers. In memory of this victory the Noiiogradiani

euer since hane stamped their coine (which thev cal a dingoe Non-grodskoy currant tl)rou<;h

al Hussia) wiih the figure of a horsman shaking a whip aloft in hi -^ hand. These 2. ciiics

exceed y rest in greatnes. For strength their chicle townes ar<' Vobsko, Smolensko, (?azaii iV

Aslracan, as lying vpon the borders. lUit for sitii.iiion laruslaue far exceedcth the re^t. I'or

besides the commodities that the soile yeeldeth of pasture and corne, it lieth vpon the f.imoii-i

riuer of Volgha, & lookeih oucr it from a higli banke \ery faire & stately to behold: where-

of the towne takclh the name. For laraslaue in that tongue signilieth as nv.ich as a (aire (

r

famous banke. In this towne (as may be ghessed liy the name) dwelt the Hussc king \'ia-

dinier sirnained laruslaue, that maried the Daughter of Ilarald king of England, by mediation

of Swcno the Dane, as is noted in the Danish story about the yere I0(i7.

The other townes haue nothing y is greatly memorable, saue many mines within their

wals. The streets of their cities and townes in stead of pauing are planked with lir trees,

pl.iincd & I,n (1 euen close the one to the other. Their houses are of wood without any lime

or stone, bnilt very close and warine with (irre trees plaincil and piled one vpon another.

They are fastened together with dents or notches at euerv corner, & .so cLisped fast together.

IJetwixt the trees or timber thcv thrust in mo^se (whereof they gather plenty in their woods)

to keep out the aire. Kuerv house hath a paire of staires that lead vp into the chambers (uit

of the yard or streat after the .Scottish m iner. This building seemeth far better for their

counfrey, then that of stone or bricke ; as being colder i*^ more dampish then their wooden
houses, specially of lirre, that is a drv i*v: warme wood. Whcrof the proniilece of God h:ith

ginen them snch store, as that you mav build a faire house for 5iO. or ^t). rubbles orlitle more,

where wood is nio-t scant. The gre.itesi inronnenieiire of their wodden building is theaj)t-

nesse for firing;, wiiich happencth very oft & in very fearfid sort, by reason of tlie drinessc

and fatnes of tiie /ir, that being once fired, burnetii like a torch, & is hardly quenched til

all be burnt vp.

Of the mancr of Crowning or Inauguration of the Russe Emperours.

Tile sr)lemnilies vsed at y liusso Emperors coronation, arc on this maner. In the great

chunh of Prccheste (or our Lad, ) wiiiiin the Emperors c.istle is erected a stage whereon
Rtandeth a serine that beareth vpon it the Im|)erial cap & role of very rich stn fit' When
the day of the Inaimuralio is come, there resort iliithcr, fir-t the Patriarch \V the Metropoli-

tanes, archbishops, bishops, abbots and jiriors, al richlv clad in their pontilicalibus. Then
enter the Deacons with the (piier of singers. Who so soone a.^ the E.n|)eri>r srttelh foot into

_t- church, begin to sing: Many veres mav line noble Theodore luanowich, it-c: Whereunto
the patriarch and Meiropoliie with the rest of thedeargv answere with a ccriaine hvmne, in

forme of a praier, singing it aliogeilier with a great noise. The hvmne heng ended, the

patriarcli with the Eirperor mount vp the sta^e, where standeih a scat ready for the Emperor.
Whereupon the patriarch willeth him to sit downe, \- then placing him«!ell bv him \pO another
seat prtiuided for y pnrjuwc, bowetli downe his hcid towards

J-
grou"<l. aii-l s;iith thispr,i\er;

Oh Lord God king of kings. Lord of Lords, which by thy pr phet Sinuiel didst chose thy

seruant Dauid, t*v: annoynt him for King oner thy peiiple Israel, heare now our prayer, i*i

looke frO thy sanctuary vpon this thy seniant Theodore, whom thou hast ( husen and exalted

for king oner these thy hcdy natio.s, anoint him with the oilc of jjladne.s, pioiict by thy power
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put vpnn his head a crowne of gold & precious stonen, giiiehim length of dayes, placchimin
the seat of Iiisfice, stregtiien his anne, inaicc subicct vntohiinall the barbarous nation»). Let
thy fcare be in his whole heart, tunic him from an euiil faith, and all errour, and shewe him
the saluaiion of thy holy and vninersal Church, that he may judge thy people with iustice,

& prijfcrt the cliildreu of the poore, & finally attcine euerlasting life. This prayer he .spcak-

eth with a low voice, & then pronounceth aloud : Al praise and power to God the Father, the
Sonne, ^-nd the holy Gho.vt. The prayer being ended, he commandcth certainc Abbots to

reach the iniperiall ro;ibe & ca|): which is done very decently, and with great soleniniiie,

the Patriarch withal jironouncing aloud: Peace be vnto all. And so he begitineth another
prayer to this effect : How your selues together with vs, and pray to him that rcigneth oucr
all. I'rcscruc him (oh Lcrd) xndrr thy holy protection, kecpe him that hce m;iy doc good
and hdlv things, U-t lu>tice shine forth in his dayes, that we may line quietly without strife

and malice. This is pronounced somewhat softly by llie Patriarch, whereto hec addeth againe

aloud : Thou art the king of the whole world, and the sauiour of our soules, to thee the

Father, Sonne and Holy ghost be al jiraise for euer and euer. Amen. Tiien putting on the

roabc and the cap, he blesscth the lunperour with the signe of the crosse, saying withall:

In the name of the Father, tlic Sonne and the IIolv ghost. The like is done by the Metro-
polites, Archbishops, and Bisho; s : who all in their order come to the chaire, and one alter

another blesse the Einperoiir with their two forefingers. Then is sayd by tiie Patriarch ano-

ther prayer, that bcginneth : Oh most holy virgin, mother of God &c. After which a Deacon
])ronounceth with a loude voice : Many ycrcs to noble Theodore, good, honourable, bcloued
of Goil, groat Duke of Volodemcr, of Mosco, Enipcronr, and Monarch of nil Russia, &c.
Whereto the other Priests and Deacons that stand somewhat farre of by the altar or table, an-

swcre singing: Many yeres, many yeres to the noble Thccdore. The same note is taken vp
by the Priests and Deacons, that are placed at the right and left side of the Church, and
llien altogether, they channt and th';nderout, -inging: Nfany yeres to the noble Theodore,
good, honourable, beloucd of (lod, great Duke of Volodomer, Mosco, Emperour of all

Itussia, I've. These solemnities being ended, first commeth the Patriarch with the Afctro-

|).)!ites, .\rchbishops, aiul Hishops, then the Nobility, and the whole company in their order,

to doe h )mago to the Emperour, bending downe their heads, and knocking them at his feete

to the very ground.

The stile wherewith he is inuested at his Coronation, runneth after this maner.

THeodore luanowich, by the grace of God great Lord aiul Emperour of all Russia, great

Duke of Volodemcr, Mo-co, and Nouogrod, King of Ca/an, Kiiig «f Astracan, Lord of

IMesco, and grc.it ilukc of Sinolensco, of Twerria, loughoria, Permia, Vadska, Eulghoria,

and (iil;ers. Lord and great Duke of Nouogrod of the Low coiintrey, of Chcrnigo, Ke/an,

Polotskov, K' stouc, Yaru-laueley, Bealozera, Lieflaiid, Ouiloria, Obdoria, and C'ondensa, Corn-

man. Ur 111' all Siberia, and of the North parts, and Lord of many (ther ("ountreis, i^-c.

Till- -lile contcincth in it all the r.inperours Prouiiues, and sclteth I'oorth his greatnesse.

And I'll rcl'i re iliey haue a great delight and pride in it, Ibrciri; not onely tiicir owne people

but alMi strani;cr< (tiiat haue any matter to (Icliuer to the l-mpcroiir by s))eecli or writing)

l(^ rcpeale the \.hole forme from the beginning to the end. Which brec('. ih much cauill,

<ui(l soMiclinics i|ii:irell betwixt them anil the I'arlar, and Poland Ambassadours : who rofiise

to c.iil h ill C/ar, that is l'an|)<Tor, and to ri peate the other parts of his long stile. My --eire

when I . adaudimceof the Emperour, thought good to saluie him i ly with tiui-^ much vi/.

lan;Ki iir of all Ku-isia, great Duke of Volodomer, .Mosco and Nmiogrod, King of Ca/an,

Kii.g of .\strai an. The rest 1 omitfcjl of pmpose, because I knew they gloried, to haue their

stile a|)pcarc to be of a larger volume tiieii the Queencs of England. But this was taken in

so ill jiart, that the Chancelour (who then attended the lunporour, with the rest of the no-

l)iiitv) \:'nU a loude ch.iliug voice, called still vpon ine to say out the rest. Whereto 1 an-

swered, that the Emperors stile was very long, and could not so well be rcmemhrcd by stran-

gers.
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, Their forces,for warre.

gers, that T had repeated so much of it, as might shew tliat I gauc honour to the rest &c.
But all would not serue till I commanded my interpreter to say it all out.

Their forces for the warn, with the chief officers and their salaries.

THe Souldicrs of Uu-^sia arc called Sinaboynrskey, or the sons orGeiitleincii : because they

are all of that dcc;roc, hv vertue of their military profcssinn. Tor every souldier in Russia

is a gentleman, and none are <j;entk'mcn, but only the souldicrs, that lake it bv disccnt from
their ancestors: so that the sonne of a <>entleiiian (which is liorne a souldier) is eucra gen-
tleman, and a souldier withall, & |)rol"i;s>eth notliiiij; eU but military matters. When llie\

areofycres able to beare arines, they come to the :)irKc of Koserade, or <;reat Constable, and
there present themselucs : who entreth their names, and allotteili them certaine finds

to maintaine their charfjcs, fdr the most jiart the same that their fathers enioycd. For the

lands assijfned to maintaine the arniv, are euer cert;iin, annexed to this office without ini-

prouinji, or delractinjj one foot. Hut that if llie Kinperor hauc sulfnient in wages, the roiimes

beinj; full so farre as the land doeth extend already, they arc many times deferred, and hauc

nothinjj allowed them, except some one portion of the land be deuiiled into two. The whole
number of his soidiiiers in continuall pay, is ihi-;. First he hath his Dworaney, that is, Pen-
sioners, or (Jard of his person, to the number of 1 500() horsemen, with tiicir eapiaines and
other odicers, that are alwaies in a readines.

Of these li)0()0 horsemen, there are three sorts or dcfrrces, which dilfer as well in esti-

mation as in wap;es, one def;ree from another. The lirst sort of them is called Dworaney
Hulshey, or the ecmipanv t)f he.nd Pensioners, that haue some an hundred, some foun--

score rubbles a yeare, and none vnder 70. 'fhe second sort are called Seredney Dworanev,
or the middle rank of Pensioners. These haue sixty <ir liltv rubbles bv tlie veare, none vn-

der Ibrlie. The third and lowest sort, are the Dslii l5oiar>kcy, th:it is, the low Pensioners.

Their salarv is tliirtv rubbles a vere for him that hath nu)st, some haue but 'i.'i, some !;iO, none
vnder V.l. Wherof the halfe part is paid them at the Mosco, t!ie other halfe in the (ield by
the !;eneral, when thev haue anv w.\is, & are imploicd in seruice. When they receiue their

whole jiay, it amountelh to .")."'(HK) rul)bles by the yere.

And this is their wajjes, besides lands allotted to euery one of tl'.eni, both to the jjreater

and the lesse, accordiui; to their dep;rees. Whereof he that hath least, hath to ycelde him
twentie rid)bles or niarkcs bv the yeare. Besides these l,")(J()0 horsemen, that are of lietter

ehoycc (as beins; the Ivnperors owne gird when hiniseire goeth to the wars, not vidike the

Romane souldicrs called Pr.etoriani ) are a hundred and ten men of speciall aecoimt for their

Nobililie, and fru-it, which are chosen bv the Kniijeror, and haue their name" r.'-jri^tred, th.it

find among them for the F.mperors wars, to the nuinl)er of (>.)(K)(). horsemen, witii all neces-

saries meet for the wars al'lcr the Itusse maner.

To this end tliey haue verelv allowam e made by the F.mperor for themselues, and their

comiianies, to the summe of 4(HKX) rubbles. And the-e (i,")(X)0 are to repayre to the (ield

euery yeare on the borders towards the Crim Tartar, ^except they be a|>pointed for some
other seruice) wliether there be wars with the 'farlars, or not. 'fliis might secme peraduen-

ture soiiiewhni dangeroii- for some state, to hniie so gr(Mt forces vndi'r the rumand of Noble-

men to assemb'-e eiierv vere to one certain ])lace. Hut the matter is so vsed, as that no dan-

ger can growc to the lMn;ieror, or his stale bv this means. First, because these noblemen
are many, to wit, an Il<>. in al, iV changed hv tiie Finjierorso oft as he thinketh good. Se-

rodiy, because lliev haue their linings of tlie I^inperor, being otlu't\vi«e but of very small

revenue, and receiue tlii-i verelv \y.\\ of 4()(l()() rubbles, when it is ])resently to be pavd forth

againe to the >ioiiMicrs that are \nder them. 'I'hinIK , because for the most part they are about

the I'anperors person being of his Counsel, eillier >|i('ciall, or at large. Fourthlv, they are

rather as pavinasters, then Captaines to their comp.inies, themselues not going forth ordina-

lily to the wars, saue when soini- of them are appninted by s])eciall order from the Fin|)eror

himsclfe. So the whole number of horsemen that arc euer in a re.idinessc, and in continuall

pav, arc S(XMJ(J, a few more or lesse.

If
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If he haiic iiPfi'c of a giralcr niiml)er (wliiili scldomc t'allcth niif' then he cnterli-itirfli

(>(' ihoe Siiialid'arskey, that :iif out of pay, so nianv as lie ncctktl': :\i\\ if u ( In- u.ii.l oi'

his iiiiinher, hef^iiieih diarize to his Noblpiiieii, thai hold hinds of him to IniiiL; into I'v.Mif'ld

ripcry man a |>ro])()rti,iMal)le number of his seruants (called Ko!o|!hey, su'Ii as till his laids)

with liu'ir funiiliire, aicordiiiu; to the lust number that he iiitundclii to niahc. Whicli tlif

seruire bcii)": done, presently lay in their wcapuns, and reti:ni( to tluir -seiuile o(cii[);itions

anaine.

Of footenien that are in continwall pay^ he hath to the ninrbcr of I'itMX) all p;;;ni'.ers-, r,

called Sirelse\ : When of ;)(>(J() are lo attend about the ciiie <il' Mi/Sco, or any other pl.iie

where llic Ijiporor shall abide, and 'ilKH) (which are called Streinariey StreUev, ( r ;;ininer'i

at the stirrop, all lilt his owne {)erson at the vcrv (-otnt or house where hiniseife lod'ieth.

The rest are placed in his garison towiies, till there be occasion to haue them in t!ic licld,

and receiiie for tlui,- salarie or slijjend entry man scuen rubbles a y. are, besides twelue mea-
sures a piece if H .e, and Oates. Of mercenary Souldiers, that are stnniners (whom tliev (all

Nimschoy ) they haue at this time 4.'J'() of I'olonians : of Chirchasses [ that are vnder the I'o-

Inniaiis 1 about 4(J<H), uherof 3,">()() are abroad in his garisons: of Doutches &. Scots about
l.jO: of dreeki^'s, Turks, Danes and Swedens, all in one band, an UiOor Iherenbonts. But
these ihev ^se oiiely vpon the Tartar side, and a<;ainst the Siberians: as thev doe the Tartar

souldiers (wliom they hire sonietirnes, but onK lor the [n'eseni ) on the other side au;ainst

the I'olonian and Sweden : thinking it best policie to vsc their seruicc vpon the contrary

border.

The chiefe ("aptaines or lenders of these forces, according lo their names and degrees, are Th» cWrfnr-

lliese which folh w. I'irst, the \d)auoda Hulshaia, that is, the Great Cajjlaine, or Lieutenant i'"-"''--!-

{jenenil vnder the I'mperor. This commonly is one of the fourc houses of the ehicfe Nobilitv i. i he Voi nod

of tlu land. Their great Voianod or general at this ])resent in their wars, is commonlv one "'i^''""'!-

of these foil re : Knex Teodor luanowich .Methisloskey, Knez Inan Mi( halowicli (ilinskov,

rherccliaskoy, and Trowbeiskoy, all of great nobilitie. Next vnto the Voiauod or gencial i. i.>uuiji,t

there is some other placed as Lieutenant general, being a man of great valour and experience et"t'«'-

in the wars, who ordirethall things that the other i ountenanceth. At this timetlieir principal

man, iV: most \sed in their wars, is one Knez Demetrie luanowich I'orestine, an ancient aiul

expert lapiaine, and one that hath done great seruice (as they say) against the Tartar and
rdonian. .Ncvt vnder the Voianod and his Lieutenant general are foure other that haue -, Mmhiiirf

llu' niiishalling of the wliole army denided among them, and may be called the marshals of 'i" i U'ouh-.

tlie field.

I.iicrv man haih his quarter, or fourth part vnder him. Whereof the first is called the Praua
l'i.lsko\ , or right wing. The second is the Lcuoy i'olskoy, or left wing. The third is Rusnoy
I'ol-kov, (T the broken band, I ecausc out of this there are chosen to send abroad vpon
anv soduine ( \ploit, or to make a rescue or supplie, as cecision doth retpiire. The fourth rourf-nuhiii:

Storoshou.'V r<'Nkov, or the warding band. Knery one of these foure .NLnrshals haue two ''«i""""-'i'i'-

olli r \iulcr tiiem (eight in all) that twise cuerv wceke at the least must muster and traine

their seuer.d wings or bands, aiul hold and giue Justice for all faults, and disorders committed
in the campe.

Aiul these eigiit are commoidy chosen out of the 110. (which I spake of before) that re-

leiue X: deliuer the pav to the souldiers. Vnder these eight are diiu-rs other Captaines, as riu.- CuToutU

the Ciiilauov, Captaines of thousands fine hundreds and UK). The I'ctydc Setskoy or Cap-
,\",fj'

'^ ''"

tains of lifiies, luid the Decctskies or Captains of tenncs.

Hesides the Voiauoda (ir general of thearmie (spoke of liefore) they haue two otiicr that

beare the name of Voiauoda, whereof one is the master of the great Ordinance (.called Na- sijtMjsttn

radna voiauoda) who h.iih diners vnder olFicers, necessary for that seruice. The other is
""'"*'"""•'

called the \'oiauoda gulauov, or the walking Captaine, that hath allowed him IVA)0 good hoi-sc- The waikinj

men of priicipall choyce, to range & spie abroad, & hath the charge of the running Castle, ^''i'"""'

which we are to speakc of in the Chapter following. Al these Captains, & men of charge
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imwt (ince niciy dny resort ti> the IJiilslin voiaiindn, vr (Ij'ncr.il of the arinir, to know hi-i nlca-

sure, tV to iuronuc him, if ilirrc be a;iy rccjiiisitc iiialtor perlaiiiin!; to tlicir (illicc.

Of their iniistcriiiu, :i:ul kiiyiiiji of fore c-'. iiiancr ofarmoiir, and prmiision of vic-

liiall for the warrct.

When wars are t(i',v:;r(!j ( wliieli fliey faile not of lisihtly eiiery yrrc witli the Tartar, & ma-
nv times witl) tlie I'oloni.m & Sweden) the foiirc l-onls of the (Ijicllirds send forth their

summons i" !he Iviipercrs name, to uil the Dnkes and Dyacks <f ilic I'rouinees, to he proclaim-

ed in tlie head townrs of eiicry Shire : thit al the Sinaboiarskcy, or sonnes of jrentlcmen

make their repairc to sncli a border where the seruiee \* to be done, at sueh a place, it In sncli

iidav, niui tlu-re present ihen-eliies to such, i^ s\ich Captaines. When tliey come to the place

jissijjMed then in the Miinnions or proclamation, tlieir na;iics an- taken liy ccrtaine oflicers

that li.uK' comniission for liiat piiriiiwe from the Kn<ir.ide, or iiij;h ('on-tal)le, ,!s (Markes of the

l):ind-< If :ur. make defiii t N; faile at the dav, he is miili led, iS: punished very selierelv. As
f.ir (he (ieneral \- "tlier chief C.iptaincs, ihev ;ire sent thither frcm the l:mperor.i ownc hand,

wii!) siuh l'onuni-.^ion ^ charne -.is he thinkeih behoofnll for the present seruiee. When
the Muhlicrs .ne assembled, t>.ey are reduced into their b.nids, I'v companies, vnder their se-

uer.d Captaines of tennes, fifties, hunrlreds, thousand-, I'ije. and these Hands into 4 I'oiskeis,

or I.epions (but of firre greater niimbers then tlie KoniaMe I.c:;iiins were) vnder their I'owre

j;rcai Leaders, wiiich also hane the aiitiioritie of .M,ir-lia|s nf the held (as was savd befire.

)

('i.ncernin>4 iheir arnio;ir th("v are but sliniitlv apjiointcd. The comon hor-enian hath

nuthinu; els Init his bi>w in his case \n'ler his litjht ar iie, \' his q liuer & sword lianuinf; on
the left side : e\ce|)i -onie fcwe f:i:it bcarc a ease of (lap:i;es, or a I.iuelin, or short stalle aloiii;;

their horse side. 'fl'C xn.'ler c.iptains wil h.uie roi moiilv some pic<e of armour besides, as

a shirt I'f male, orsiuh like. The (ieneral with the other (hiefe captaines & men of N'obilitic

wil haue their lorsc \erv ri( hly furnished, their saddles of cloth of j;oId, their bridles fiir

bossed \' ta-selled with c;old, & silk frinice, bestudded witii pearle iV precious stones, the-

sclues in very fiire armor, which tliey eal iJnllatnov, made of fiire shining Steele, yet couered

«oninioidy with cloth of gcplde, and edged round with arniin furre, his sieele lielmet on hi-t

head of a verv great ])ri<e, his sword bow and arrowes :it his side, his speare in his hand, with

anoilier faire lu-bnet.and Shr-I.i per.i, or imiscmans s( cpter earned before him. 'fheir swords,

bowe-, and arrcwes are of tlie fnrkish fashion. They practise like the Tartar to hhoote for-

.vards and bac 1, wards, as ihrv (iieand retire.

'fhe SircNey or l'(()ienia'i hath nothiii'; but his piece in his hand, his strikijig Iiatchct at hU
back, 4.V- his ,w<ird by i.is !ii;|c. fhe stock of his piece is not made ealiencrwise, but with a

plainc k'v sfrr'ile stocke (snincwhat like a fouling pieic) the barrel is ru lelv it vnartilicially

iiarlc, \ery heanie yet shooti th but a very sinali bullet. As ' 'heir prouision of victual, the

luiijcror all' wcth n ine, ciilier I't Ciptaine or souldiotir, neither proiiideth anv forlhem ex-
cept peraduenfnre soim- ( <,rne for their inonev. l!uerv man is to l)ring sullicient for him-
rif. . t.i scrne his tiinie for fmre monclhs, I'fc if neede rctpiire to giue order lor more to be

Tinii.'it Mit ) him to the (.'ae.pe IVivn his tenant that tilleth his land, or some other pl.ice. One
grc:.l lulpe tluy haue, that for lodging and diet (iierv Husse is ])repared In b" a soiildier

bef reh:',:id 'I'h nigii the <l;!efe {'apt.iiiis \ other of account ( ,irv tents wnii them after the

f.isliion of ours, with serine li"rt( r pr.iiision of vl( lud tKeii fhe rest. 'fhe\ bring with thein

r.iirnioiily M'to the C.ri'p • f r \ictu:i'l a kind if diied bri'.id, (which the\ call Sin hary ) with
soi- e store of me .1 , wiiii !i li (\ temper with wat''r. and so make it iiit(> a ball, or small Itimpe

of dc.\se, t abed Toii(<ckno. A'ld this thev ( ate rawe in stead of bie.id fheir meat is baeon,
er -i'w.j other flesh or li-h ducd, .I'ter the Dutch maner. If the llussc soiiliiier were as hardy
to t -.eciite ;iii eiil', p.ise, a !ie i hai .1 to beare out to\ le and Irriiicll, or were otherwise as apt

and .% il irainel for the waire . a- lie is indillereiit /or iii^ lodjjing; and diet, hcc would farre

excecdc the .sruldicrs I'f cur parts.

Of

h'-
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Of their marchin<.y, chargini;, and other Martial discipline.

Tile IIiNvp tnistoth rather to his nuinbiT, then to the valure of his soiildicrs or.rjnod or-

(loriiijf if hU I'orvc^. Their marciiing or Icadinn; is without al order, saiic thiit the fourc

I'oiskev or Ix'triniis, (vvhcriiito tlieir armic is di'iiidcd) kcepr fhemsehii's spuerdl vnck-r their

ensi;::ncs, iV so ihnisi :ill (in toijethcr in ahiirrev, asihev arc directed hy their (Jeiicrail. Tlicir

Riisijine is I'le im.i!;c of S Gcorjje. Tiie Hulsha Dworanev orchicfc" ivjrseii;. . , huiie eiierv Hnncmrns

man a small driini of hiassc at his saddle Lowe, which he strikclh \sliun he giucth the charge,
"'""""^"

or onset.

Thcv hane drninincs besides of a huire biiincs, which ihev carv with thcin vnon a boord i I'f 'i'Ji".«m5n!Ill- I 1 I I •
T 1 • 1 1 -1 '"'iii-i ol di«-

lavdc on lonrc Iiiir--os, t!iat are spnrred together wiih cliaines, ciicry drumnie liainng e:glit inxz.

strikers, nr ilrnniiucrs, besides triiniijcts and shawnu'^, which ihev sound altera wilde mancr,

nnu'i» dillercnt from ours. Wiiei» they giiic any charge, or make any inuasion, thcv n'ake a

great hallow orslioiile allogelher, as hiwd as they can, which with the sound of their trumpets,

sh iwinc-i, and drninmes, makelh a confuted and horrible no\NC. So they set on lir-^t dis-

chargii g tlu'ir arrowes, then d 'aliiig with their sworde-;, wliich they vsc in a braueric to shake,

anri brandish oiur tlieir heaiU, b< lore llicv come to strokes.

T cir footmen ( because otherwise they want order in leading) are commonly placed in ''''"»'«"""'

some and)ush or p!ace of aduanlage, where they mav most annoy the enemie, with least hurt
'''''^'^'

to theniselues. If it be a set l)attell, or if any great inuasioii be made \]>on the Husse borders

by the Tart ir, they are set within y runniiiu; or moning Castle (called i)cza, or Gulaygorod) rii' «iiking

which i- caried about wilh them by the Voiauoda gulauoy (or the walking (Jencral) whom I
''"'

s|>.ike of iKd'orc. This walking or mooning Castle is so framed, that it may be set vp in length

(,is oi'c.i-ii )n (liietli recpiir,') the space of one, two, three, foure, line, sixe, or seuen miles : for

so \ <wi it will re.ich. It is nothing els but a double wall of wood to defend them on both
sides bcliiiide and before, wilh a sp.ice of three yards or thereabouts, belwixt the two sides :

so fat thev mav staiul within it, and IkiUc roome enough to charge and di-scharge their pieces,

aiid to \se their other weapons. It is i losed at both ends, and made with loope holes on
e't ler side, to liy out the nose of their piece, or to push foorlli any other weapon. It is

caried uith tlie ar'iiie wheresoeuer it gocth, being taken into jjicces, and so laydc on cartes

sparred lo^etiier, ainl drawen bv horse that arc not scene, by reason that thev arc ronercd

wilh tlieir caria'.;e as with a shelfe or penthouse. When it is brought to the place where it is

to be vscd (which is deuised and chosen out liefore bv ihc walking Voiaiicd) it is planted so

nun h as the pre-ent \se re(|uireth, sometime a mile iong, sometimes two, sometimes ilirce

or more : Which is sooiu; done withoiit the helpe of anv Carpenter, or instrument: because

the lindicr is so fiiim d to clns|)e loi;ethcr one ])iece with in another : as is easily vndcrstoode

bv tliosi' iluit know the maner of the Kusse building.

In lliis Casilc si.indctli their shot wel fenced for ailuanlage, especially again-t the Tartar,

that biinijeth no ordinance, nor other weapon into the Held wilh hin;, «aue his sword, and
bow, an I ;irrowcs. 'fhes hane als.) within it diners (ield pieces, which they v<e as occasion

doi!i ri'cpiire. Of pieces for the Held they cariq no great store, when they warre against the

'fariar; but when thev deale with the Polonian (of whose forces they make more account)

tliev U'l better furnished wilh all kind of munition, and other necessarie proiiisions. It is

thouijht that no I'riiuv of Chri lend(me hath better store of munition, then the Ilussc lan-

perc iir. \iid it mav |).irlly appcare by the .\rtillery house at .Mosro, where are of all sortcs

of great Ortlinaiu e, all bra<sc pie( es, \erv faire, to an exceeding great number.

The liiisse souldier is thought to be better at his defence within some castle or townc, thet»

he is aliroa 1 at a set pill hcd lield. Which is ciier noted in the practise of his warrcs, and

nanu'lv at the sie^e of Vobsco, about eight ycres since: where he repulsed the Polonian king
|.")Sl)

Stepaii Hatore, with his whole armic of lOOOIHJ men, and forced him in the end to giue oucr

his siege, with the losse of muiv of his best Captaines mid souldier-. Put in a set licld Ihc

Itu.sse is noted to haue cucr the worse of the Pohniian und Sweden.

4 A;e If
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If nny bchauc Iiimsclfc more \:ilianily ilicn the rrst, or do any special piece of seniirc.

(lie Kmj)eror scndctli him a piece of gokic, stamped with the Imaije of Saint (iecrjje on horse-

liaclve. Which they hanir i'n their sleenes, & set in their caps. And this is atiounted tlio

greatest honour they can receiiie, lor any scriiicc ihev doe.

Of their Colonies, and maintaininjr of their conquests, or pirfchases by force.

THe Hiisxe r.nipcr<)rs of late veres hauc very mnch enlar^'^d their dominions, jV torriln-

ries. Their lii<t c()in)iie«t after the Dukedomc of Nfosco, ( for before that time thev were
but Ddkes of N'nindonier, as hefori' was said ) w;is the cilic, \- Dukedome of Nouo<;rod on \

W<'st, and Northwest side; which was no smal cidarjreniert of their dominion, «S; strenjjthci;'-

ing to ihcin for the winning of the rest. This was il nc l)\ biaii great grandfather to 'flico-

dor now lanj)eror, about the vere MHO. The same began likewise to encroaeli \ pon ilii-

(Duntrics of I.iiuania and I.iiionia, but the conquest only intended, iS.: attempted bv him,

\pon some part of those conniiies, was pursued iV iicriorined bv his sonne Hasileu-, \»h()(iiNt

wan the citie it dukedom <!" I'lc>k<', al'terwanisthe citie iV dukedome of Sniolenstc. <!c m.in\

other fairc towns, with a larg»' territi-r\ belonging \nto them, about thevcre l.)I4. These\i(i(,.

rics against the F.eltoes or I,ituani,,iis, in the time of Alexander tlieir duke, he alchieued rather

bv aduaiit.i;;e of ciuildissenii 'lis, iV treasons anu)ng theselues, then by ai y ^reat poiicie,(r

(' rce of his own. But al ibis was lost againe 1)\ his son hian Vasiliwich aliont S or !• \ crcN

p. 1st, vpon rOposition with \ I'olonian kin;; Stephan Hatore : whenmto he was forced l;\ the

adiianlages which the Fule had then of him, by reason of the foile he bad giucii him lic-

fi.re, and the distpiictnes of his own state at home. Onely the l{u!«se Kmperor, at this line

h:ith left liim on that siile his counicrv, the cities of .Smolensco, Vobsco, Chernigo, & I!i\i..

lagorod in Lituania. bi I.itionia, luit a lowiie nor one foot of i^riunid.

Wlien Hasilius first <'onfpiered thiise countries, he suffered then the natincs to kccpe their

|)('sscs«ions, and (o iidiabitc all their townes, onely paying him a trilnite, \nder the goucrne-

ineiit of his Husse Captaines. l?uf by their conspiracies iV' attempts not long after, he w.is

t.uiiiht to deale more surcK with them. .\nd "O comming v|)on them the second time, he

killed and earied awa\ with iu;\i, three jiarts of foure, which be gaue or sold to the Tartars

that serued him in tho-c wai^. and in stead of iheni j)I.Kel there his Husses.so manv as might
ouermaich the rest, with ccrtaiiie g;irisons of siren<;lli besides. Wherein notwithsiundiuj; this

ouersiyhi was cominitied. for that (taking away with him the vpland, or connlrev ])eo|)Ic that

shouhl haiie tilled ilic ;;rouiul. & might easilv haue bene kept in onler without anv d.uiger. bv
other good politics; he was driucii afterwards many yeres together, to vitaile the ( iiuntrev

(-iiccially the great townes') out of his owne countrcy of Russia, the soile lying there in the

nua.ie while wast, and vntilled.

The like fell (.ul at the p<'rt of Narue in I.iefland, where his sonne Inan Vasiliwich deui-cil

tf' build a lowne, ami a castle on the other side the riuer, ((ailed luangorod) to keej)e the

lowne an<l countrcv in subicciion. The castle he caused to be so built and fortified, that it

\v...^ thought to be iiniiiu iblc. .\nd when it was furnished, for reward to the ;\rchiieci ( tli.it

W.I.S a Poloiiian) he put out bolli his eves, to make him vnable to build the like .i^zaiiie. |5iii

luiiiing lel'l the naiiucs ;ill within their owne coiintrey, without abating their iiiimiier < r

str>'nu:th, the townc and casiK' not long afti'r was beiraied, and surrendrcd againe to the king

of swedi'll,

Ou the Southeast idc, ir.ey lia'ic :',ot the kiiicdonici of Ca/aii, and .\stracan. These were
woliiic IVi'in tin f.utar, bv the late Kmp pur In,in \'.isiiiwi(Vi. the one about thiilic due, ih •

other .ilioiii iliiit'r -1111 t:4rci' \caiv- ng'>i;. Ncri'iw.u'd out of the couutrev of Siberia, he h.it'i

la. ed viiio hi. r. .ili-.ic .1 <Tre.it breadth and liii-th of groiiiid, from Wichida to the liiu r ( I

Obi a, nboiit a \(Ki>l milts sp;:.<': so th:ii he is bolde to write hiinsi'lfe now, The great C'oin-

niandcr of Siberia, 'fhe conntr.es likt wise of I'l riii'n and I'echora are a diners peojile and

la'igii i;;i' bo.ii li'.c iaisse, oiicn o.iie not lonjr siix r, ;iti(| that lalheiby threatning, and shakii^i;

of the -v.M-ilj then by any actii;ili force : a.s being a weakc and naked pei'ple, without meancs
to resist

Tint
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The bordcrei's vpon Russia. TRAFFIQUES, AN'D DISCOUERIES. m
That which the Riissc hath in his present |)osse-si(>n, he kcepcth on this sort. In liis fourc McamofhoU-

chief border townes of Vobsko, Smolensko, Asfraiaii, and Cazan, he hath eertaine of his i"8'-h''ft

cniiiisel not of greatest nol)ility, but of greatest trust, which haiic more aiilhoritie within

their precincts, (for the C'luntcnancing and strensjtheiiing of their gouernmeiit there) then

the other Dukes that are set to gonerne in other pl:ices, as was noted before, in (he maner
of ordering their Prouiiues. These he changeth sometime enery ycre, sometime euery second
or third yere, but exeeedcth not that time, except vpon very speciall trust, and good liking

of the parly, and hissernice: least by enlarging of their time, they might grow into some
familiarilie with the enemie (as some iiaue done) being so f.irre out of sight.

The tiiwnes besides are very strongly fenced with trenches, castles, 6c stcre of munition,

and haiie garisons within them, to the number of two or three thousand a piece. They arc

stored with \iciual if any siege should come vpon iheni, for the space of two or three yeres

befire hand. The foiire castles of Smolensko, X'ohsko, Cazan ami .Astraean, he hath made
very strong to beare out any siege : so that it is thought that tliose townes are impregnable.

.\s for the countries of I'echora and Permia, and that part of Siberia, which he hath now Mc.inir!ofh..id-

vnder him, ihev are kept by as easie meanes, as they were (irst got. vi/. rather by shewing, lil^Prdii"™'"'

then by \sing of armes. Tirst, he hath stored the counlrie with as niaiiv Husscs as there are I'nmi.i.and.si.

nafiues, tSi h.ith there some few souldicrs in garison, inoiigh to keepe them viuler. SecOdly,

his olliccrs I'v Magistrates there are of his own Kusse people, and he changeth them very

often, \i/. enery vere twise or thrise : notwithstanding there be no great feare of any iiino-

iiation. fhirdly, lie denidelh them into many smal goueriunents, like a stalle broke in many
small pieces : so y thcv haue no strength lieing seuered, which was but litle neither when they

were al in one. roiirtliK, he prouideth that the people of the conntrie haue neither armor,
iinr moi'ev, beiiii; taxed iV pilled so often as he thinketh good : without anv meanes to shake

oil' thai \ oke, or li>relicne theiusclues.

In Siberia i^where he goeih on in pursuing his eoni|iust) he hath diners castles Si garisons
sibeii».

to tile iiiiinber of (itK)() scinldiers of Kiisxes & I'oliniians, & seiuU'th many new supplies thi-

ther, to phiiit and I.) iiih.ibite, as he winneth gnuind. .At this time besides he hath gotten

liie kings broilier of Sii)eria, allured by eertaine of his captaines, to leaue his own counlrv

by oflcrs ol' great e.iicri.iinmeiit, ami pleasaiiter life with the Kusse Emperor, then he had

in Sihci'a. He wis bi-'iight in tiiis last yere, and is now with the Emperor at \U sco well cii-

tcruincd.

Ol' tlic Tartars, and otiur borderers to the country of Russia, with whom they haue
must to doe in warre, and peace.

fllcir nci^hliors wiili whom lliev haue greatest dealings ..K; intercourse, both in peace i<l

war, are lirst the faiiiir. Secondly the I'olonian whom the Kusse e.illeth Laches, noting the ThcPoUii.
first atithoc or !• under id" the iiaiion, who w.is called Laches or Leches, wheruntois added Po, y"'||

'•"'"' 'y

which -iirnilielh Peojile, and so is made Polaches, that is, the People cr posterity of Laches:

which the J.i'iiis ai'ier their maner of writing cal I'olonos. The third are the Swt'dcus. The
I'olonian- \ S(\e<leiisarc better knowen to these parts of I'.urojie then are the Tartars, that arc

farther off lro:n \s.;is being of .\si;i') and diuidcd into many tribes, different in name, and

gou.rninent one Ir. Ill inoiher. Tlie greali'st and mi'_;htiest of them is the Chrim T.irtar, ti.cCIi.

(will 111 soi'ii- c.ill the (ireat Cm ) th .t lieth South, \- Southeastward I'min Russia, and doth

lU'.' tannin the c (>niiti\ b\ nlicn inuasions, commonly once euery yere, sometime^ er.tring

verv firrc wiiliiii the iiHaiu! parts. In the yeie \.u I he came as larre as the citie of .Mosco,

witli an arinic ol" 'itMKMH) men, without any iiaiu!. or resistance at al. for that the llu--e Eiii-

j)iTor ( ih -n Iniii \'a iliwic'i > 'e:uling forth his arinie to encounter with iiim, marched a wronir

way. Tiu- citic he i"oke not, but lired the snburhs, wiiich by reason of the buildings ( which
''"'

are a'l i I" wo(,d witlf i.t anv si(>ne, liick, or lime. s;iiie certeine out r. onus ' kindled so

«juicklv, and went on with such rancas ih.ii it consumed the grentesi part i f the cilie almcst

withm t ic space i I Inure li'Un-s. lieing of ;{0 miles i r more ol' compa-se. fi en might \ou

haue .setue a Liiueiilable •peitaclc : besides the iiujje iS; mighty llainc of thetilic all on light

lire,
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fire, the jjcnplc hiirnlnn in ihrir Itoiiscs ami ^trccfcs, hiil most o*" -.ll .
;" siirh as Inbcuircd tr>

ppsso out 1)1' the "Jill*""* larlliosl Ironi ilir ciu'inic, when' meeting ti' \ct'. ci' in n niii'hi, ilinino

& so prcssin;^ ciierv man to prt'iu'iit another, wedged tJCni^eliiC'* ^ . f'lSt \vi,.iin tiie uite, ;iik|

sireeiis iieerL' Niilo it, a . lli;it ilirie r.i:ike> w.ilkcd on. \;)on iiic < '!uis head, the v|)()i rmo-(
ircMliiii; diHine lh(Ni' th.il wcvc lnwor: so tlwt there iirrislicd at ih *

(ire \: ll\e pre.-e, llie nuinlicr of hU()(i()) pci ])le or more.

J'lu' ])rini ijull I'.nise of tliis coiitinn:!! <|U.o\ll helwisi (he Idis.c

rii.ht 1 r ( iM.iine I'.inler |>:i-les il.iinu'd bv the I'.irt.ir, liul po-ses^cd i

t.n- a!li-.::eih l'i,;t lie- lies .\sirai'.i!i and C.i/aii (that are the ami'.

II mi-Ml n. I.v

e, R„s..i,.il,.-

C.itiiii l\iiiar.

mi, •rvtrrf

•IV <.,l.t.l; - uf

It.e laitjr.

le ("as \v.is«,iid) \)\ t',\r

t!ie Chriin is fur the

lie l(n',-,e. l,n'J',,r.

Ill
I'

••iessiuM of the V.:\^t

'I'.irl.ir lue wlmle coniilrev IVoin his hmiiuls N'.irtii and Weslw.ird »o lane a-, the rilii- (,|'

Mosko, and Musko it sdle [lertiioeili |o his rifjht. Whii h ^e^•lmth to lia;;e l)ene line hs the

report ol' tiie I!m>scs then\ sehies, ih.it tell of a certaiiie hmniue that was done hy the Hu^se
Ilniperoii;' eiiery veere to the t'reat C'hrim or Cnn, the liiix-e Ijiiperoiir standiit); on font and
fieiliiij; tile Clirinis horse, ^hiuiselfe sitiinj; on his l)aikc) with oatcs out of his ownc (.ippe,

ill stead «d' a iiowlc or mailer, and th it within the easth' <d' M(?sko. And llli^ hoina;;e ' the,

s:iv) w.'s thnir till liie time of 15:i>ileiis !irandfalh:'r to this ma't. Who surprisiiii; t'leChrim

I'.iiipennir liv a str.it i. me done bv one o| Ins noliilitie ((ailed luaii Demeirowich IJel-i he\

)

\».is ronteiit with thi- r.iiin-onie, \i/. \\ith the (h.ini;iin;i'l'ihi-i homage into a triliiile of lurres

wliieh .il'lerujrds al-o wa> ileiiied to lie paide liv llii- linipen rs faliier.

llereiipDii the' t piliiuie \ (p:ar.-( I, the ilii-,sc ilefiiuliiiL^ liis tounlrev, & that whi(li In-

I>:uii \\on, ; (hriiii I'lrl;;!' iiiiiidini; him ot» e or twi-e eiierv vere, .sonilime about Whitsoi;-

tide, lint ol'iner in haMu^t. What time if the ureal Can or ("hriin come in liis owne person,

he l:riiiueth uilh him a yieal arinie ol IIHNKJO. or 'i(M)()(U). men. Otherwise Ihev make sluirt

I. .•.iidden r de^ into llie < iiintrcy witii lesser ninnl.er;, nnitiinv; about the list of the bordtr

.,s wild i;ee-e (lie, inn.ulinu' ae.d retiriiijr where they see adnantasic.

Tluir coninion |)ia( ti-e (bi'inj; \ery p.ipnhnis) is to make dinei-s armies, and so drawiii!;

the Hii-se to one oi two pl.iees of the lionliers. to iniiad.' at some other pi. ice, that is Icli

wit'.iniil <!elenee. i'i'.eir m.ou r (I liuhl, or < rderin».'- (d' their loiees is niiu h adi-r the lin—c

mailer i sp/iken of be. ore
J
sane that l!iev are all luT>emeii. and < arie nitliini,' el-, but a buwe,

a -.lieale (f :'.iro\NCs, and a I'.deon »wonl afur tiie TiirKisli lashiai. Tiiev are \erv espiri

horsfmi'i), .'iiul \se to shoote as leadii' Laekward, as forward. .Some will haiiu a horsmnin

>!.ille like t 1 .1 b'-respeare, be-idi s their other weapons. The eunioii •nuldifr ji.iili no iilirr

anneiir l!ieii liis oruie.ary ap]iarell. \i/. a blaike sheeps «-kin \>ilh the Wool side outward in

the da\ lime, and inwarde in llie iiit;hi linie, with a laj) ol tin- sane. Hiililieir Morsevs or

nidileinen iuiilate the Tnr!> both in ::ppTel and armour. Wh.en ihev are to piisso oiicr a riner

with tiuirarmie. thev lie three it foiire horses to^etlK'r, and fakiiiir loni; poU's or i)ieees ( I

wi od, bind 'iluni la»t |o the tailes of iheir lior-e : so siliin;; on the pedes thev driiie ihi ir

lior-e oiur. .\t liandie stn^kes when they ioyne baltellj the\ are aeec untcd farre better niea

then the Itiissc people, lieree bv nature, i>'.ii miTc hardv and bloody bv i onliiuiall prai li-f

of w:irrc : as men knowing no artes of |)e.u c, niram ( iiiil ])ra( li-e.

'Net their sublilly is more then inav seeme to a^ree will» their bari ar.ms eondilion, I'..'

reason thev are jjiaetised ti. iniiade ennlinnallv, and Id roblie their neiuhboni's that border

aljout them, thev are verv pre:;naiil, and ready \sitled to denise stratagems \pon the sud.ien

for iheir belter adnanta'^e. .\s in ihe'r warre a'.;aiiist Jieala the fourth, kilo.; <f llii:i;;arie,

whome thev imiaded xsilh ."ilKKHiO. men, and obtained against him a great xiilcrie. Where,

among <itluT. l.auiiig slainc his Chanceh'r calh d Nidiol is Sehiniek, thev Iruiid about him the

kin;;s prinv se.ile. \Mier< ii])i'n they deuised presently to cininlerfeil letters in the ki;;i;s

name, lu the < ilies and lownes next about the plai e, wi'.ere the lield was fought : with eliar ;c

that in no ea-e lliev should (onuev the-elues, a:id their g. ods out of their dwellings, where

the\ inipht abide safeK without all feare cd' d.niger, and not leaue the eountrey desolate to

the possession of so \ile and barliarous an eneniie, as was the Tartar nation, terming thrin-

seliies in all reproehfnl maner. For nolwithstandiug he had lost his carriages, with some (cw

^tragle^s that had inarihcd disorderly, yet he doubted not but to rc<^)uer that losse, wiiii the
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acTesseoC a notable \i<-t(irio, if llie saiiaijc Tartar durst abitle him in the lield. To tiiis piir-

pnse iiauinn written their letters in tlic I'llish el,aratter, l)y tertainc \oii;r men whom they

iiioke in the lieKI. and signed them with the Kin'-,^s scale, tliey dispatched them I'ortl» to all tlic

quarters of llnn^aria, that lay iieere alnint the place, Whercvp 'ii the \'i)};arians tliat were
ii'w llyiiii; away with their f;oi)ds, witics, and children, vpon the niinour ol' the kiii^s ouer-

lluow, lakiii;; comfort of these eouiiterl'cif letters, staied at home. And so were made a

i)ra\ ,
l)Liiin surprised on the miidden bv this huire ibcr of these TartaiN, that had C(

|),isspd ihcm aliout before tlicy were aware.

When they i)esie;;e a towne or fort, ilie\ dd'er miic ii parle, and send many flalterinj; mcs-

.«aijes to pcrswade a siirrcndrv : promi>i,m all things thai the inhabitant-i will require : but

i)einf{ once po»sc--,ed of the plari-, thev \ e all in.uier of liostilitie, and crucltic This they

doc vpon a rule thev hiiie, viz. that iu^tice is to l)ee pr.n tiscd but lowanis tiieirowiie. Tiiey

encounter not liuhtlv, but tliev haiie snme .iiubusli, w hereunto ^luiuii;jj once shewed them-

seliics, and mailc some s!iort coiiflirt ) tfiey retire as repulsed for fcare, and so draw ilie eiic-

mie into it if tliey can. liut the Kiisse beeinjj well acjpiainted will) their pr.ictise is more waric

(if them, \\hcii thev come a roiiinu: ^sitli some small number, they set on hoisebacke tun

terlaiii- sli.ip iiieii, that llieir nunber mav secme {'rcalcr.

When tliev m.ikc am on~et, their m.iner is to make 'real shoiite, ervi II out fouTthcr

Olla mill, Oil.i Hilla, (Jod heipe v-, (iod help \s. 'fliey idiitemne death so much, ;is that

t!ie\ clui^e r.ithcr to die, then to veeld to their enemie, and are scene when thev are slain

to bite til.' very we.ipnn, when the\ are pa»t siiikiiiij or helping' of themseliies. Wherein
ppearelh how dilUre.it the Tartar is in his desperate coiirane from llie Hii-,e ami Tiirkc.

For the Kiissc soiildicr, il' he be;;in once to retire, putteth all his safetie in his speec iht.

.•\nd if once he be taken bv his eiiein\ , he neither dcleiideth hiniselfe, nor intrealeth for his

life, as reckoniii'.^ straii;lil to die, I'le lurk commonly , when he is past hope of escapinsj-,

I'alleth to iiitreatie, and c.istelh away his weipoii, olleii'lli both his hands, and hoideth them,
as il were 1) be tied: hoping to s.uie his life, by ollerin'j; liimsellV bondslaue.

The < liiefe bootie the I'artars seeke for in all their warrcs i, to i;et store of captiiirs, spc-

riallv voimi; bo\ cs, am I nirles, whoine thev sell to the Tiirkes, or other their neij;hl)ours. To
this purpose they t.ike with lliein i;r»'at baskets made like bakers panniers to carry them teii-

(Icrlv, and if any of them happen to tire, or to be sit ke by the way, they da-'h him aiiainst

the (;roiind, or some tree, finil so leaue him dead. I'he .Souldiers are not tr uibled with kce|>-

inj; the ea])tiiies and the itlier bootie, lor hindering,' the execution of their warres, but they

liaiie certaine bandes iliat intend nothinj; else, appoynted of pur|)ose to receiiie and kecpe
ilic captiiies and the other pr.ive.

fhe Hinse borderers ( beeii •d to tl leir iniiasion> liuhtK

keene fewe <ilher attel ill the border iiirtes, sane

'>•V eiierv vecre iii the S.

b:>i

>miner) ThcT.itui «•

iciv wliich the Tartar w
touch, nor driiie awav wiili him : for tli.it he is of the Turkish reli<;ioii, and will eate

III not

no

161.11.

kwines (le-h. Of ('liri>l our .Sauiour tli infesse as imich as doetii the Turkc in his Alka-

\i/ that he came of the .\ni;el (i.ibriel aiid the Virt;in .Marie, that he was a great I'l

piict. and shall be the li the worldc at the la>t day . In oiher matter likewise, they

are much ordered after the manner and direction of the Turke : haiiintj felt the Turkish forces

wlie;i hee wciii'ie from ihoni .\/ou and Callii, witli some other townes about the Ku\ine or

hlacke Sea, that were before tributaries to the Criin T.irtar. ,So that now the Emperor of the

(Vims for the most part is chosen one of ilic Nobility whom the Turke doeih t ommend: where-

in it is brou'.;lit nowe to passe, ihat th,' Criin 'Tartar <;iiii'rh to the Turke the tenth part of

iiie spovie wine h hee gi tteih warres airaiiist the Cliristi

llcn-ii'. t!iev diller froih the 'T'.irki h rebi^ioi

male of silke, or like slull'e, of the ta-hion of

walki v^ house:

for that they haiie certaine idole puppets
1 man, w'licn the stcn to the d<iore of their

to bi)c as la :ii-.es

liv a

fhc

II,

or kcepeis of rheir liotise. And tlie^e idoles are in.ide not

but bv cir- ;ini' reh;;! uis w .men whi h ihev haiie aniomr ii\em for lliat aiil like vses,

laiK" beside, the imajie of their Kin; iir ^reat C'.ui, of an luijfe bi-iiusse, whic'i they

tretl at cucvy stage when tlie army luarehctli : and tliii cuery one must bend and bowc vnto

us

:i

v
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a<* he pa-'cth by it, he lie Tartar or stranger, Tlioy arc imirli giucii to witchrrafi, an I omi-
nims niniecliirr'* vpon Piicrv a<TidcMt which they lioarc or «cc.

Ill niakinu; of mariaijfx tlicv hauc no ri'j'ani of alliance or coiisaiip;iiinitir. Oiicly wii;, 'in

mother, cintcr, ami (iaii^jhter n man mas not marric, and thoufrh he lake tl\c wimian into ;;

bou!.e, and atcimpany with her, yet he acconnietli '.ernot for hi'» wife lili he liane a diiidi-

b\ hi r. i'lieii hi'c l)<';;iiini'lli I" l.ikr a ilowry ol hir frieiuN, of horse, Mliiepc, kini', &c, ||"

!ihe In- liarren alter :i ceitaine lime, lie tiirneth l.erhonie againe.

N'lulcr llu- Ijnpeninr tliev h.me ceii.iiiie Diikcx, wIioiik tlu\ call .Mnr-eis or Dinovnior.xcis,

thit rule oner a cerlaiiie niimher of KHKiO. '.MHXiO, or ICMMM), a p:;'<c, which they cai' IlonnU.

\\lien llic l',in|i('rnMr Inlh any \>e of ilicni to srrne in his wane», they are honnd to cuiu-,

and to 1m in;; with tlirin their Sonldiern to a certain ni'mlicr, encry man with his two horse at

the least, the one to ride on, the other to kill, when it coninieih to his iiiriie to hane hi-. Imrsc

eate. l"or their cliiil'e vitaile U horse lU'sh, which they «"ate willioiil bread, or any oduT
thins with it. So ilial if a Tartar l)e taken liy a Hiisse, liesli.ill besmrc lijjhtiy to linde u horsc-

Icixue, or sdiiie oilier part ol' hnn at his saddU' l)ow'e.

I'liis l.i-l veere when I was at the Nfosco, caiiie in one Kiriacli >Jorsey, nephew to the l^m-

])er( iir nf ihi- Crinis that now»' is (whose father was I'.mperour liefor<''> aicompanied wiili ,{()(>.

Tartars, ni-d his two wine<, whereof one was lii> brothers widow. NV'nere lieiij; interiaincd

in \ery yood .^ort alfiT the Un-se nianer, hce had sent Mito his lodnin;,' fur his welcome, in

bee made ready for his supper and his companies, two verv larjjeand fat horses, re.idy (lavid

in a sled. Tliev prefer It before other (lesh, because the incate is stri-nm'r (as lliey say) ilicii

IJeefe. .Miilloii. ;in<l surli like. And yet (whii li is inarneile) though they .seme all as hursc-

men in the warres, and eate all of horse (lesh, ihere are bionyht jeerely to the Mosco to hce

e\(hani;cd for other cummodilies ,'{0 or W. thousand lariar horse, which thev call Coins.

'I'he\ keep;- also ;;rcal beards of kine, \' (locks of lihu ke sheepe, rather for the skins ;inil

milke (which iliev carie with ihein in ^reai bolleU) ilien tVr the vsc of the flesh, ilioii';li

sonieliines iliev eate of it. Some \se ihev bane of rvsc, (igs, and other friiils. Thev drinkc

milke or warine blood, and for the most part card them boih tujjctlier. Tlicy vse somctiiiu'

as they Iraiicl bv the wiv, to let their horse blood in a vaine, and to drinke it warme, as n

connnt ili from his bodie.

I'owiics ihcv plant none, nor oiher st.mdinir ijujljinn,*, hut haue walking; houses, wliiili

tlie l,itini'< ( a!l Neij, bnill \ pon whei'les like a shejiheards colta'.;e. Thc^e ihey drawe willi

them whillieisoetier thev i;oc. drinini; their callell with them. .\nd when lhe\ come to ihnr

^t,i;;e, or siniidinn pl.u e, thev plant their i arte lionses vcrie ordcrK in a r,iiik«' : and so in.ikr

the forme c f slreclcs, and ol a 1 iri^e towne. And this is the manner of the f.a'.peror him-

sell'e, who halh no other scat of laiipire but an A^ora, or towne of s»» d, ih.il moiiclh vviih

him whiiheisoener hce ^r(>cili. .\s for the (ived and standing; building \scd in oilur conntreyc»,

they say the\ are vnwholcsdnie and \n])lea»ant.

'fhey beuin to inooiie their houses ;iud caitell in the Spring time from the ,s nth part d
their eounirey towards ilie North paries And so drining on till they hane grased all \p in

the («rthesi part Northward, iliev returnc backe againe towards their South conntnv whore

tlie\ c<intinue all the Winier bv 10. or 1^. miles a stage: in the meane while ihe grassr

being sprung \p againe, toserne for their cattell as th«'\ returne, I'rom the b( rder of iho

Shalcan towards the Caspian sf.i, to Ihe itiis^e frontiers, thev hane a goodly Cwiintrey, sp'--

tiallv on the South and Southeast parts, but lost for lacke of tillage.

Of money thev hane no \se at ail, and therefore prefer brasse and Steele before oilier mc-
tals, spci iaily bullate, which thev \se for swonles, kniiies, and other necessaries. As I", r

goldc and siluer thev neglect it of verv purpose, (as they doe all tillage of ilieir groumP ii

bee more free for their wandering kinde of life, and to kecpe their Conntrey le» subicri

to iniiasi(ms. Which giueth them great adiiantag<- ag.iiiist all their ncighliors, rucr iniiailiiii;

an<l ncner being imiaded. Such as hane laken vpon them to inuade their Cotintrey {:i< if

oldc time Cyrus and Darius Hvstas|)is, on the Mast and Southeast side) hane done it with\cn
ili siicccssc: aswcc lindc in the stories written of those times. Tor their manner is wheiiai;.

\Ml
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will iiniadc them, to allure niul diawe them on bv flyiii)!: ar.d rptiiiinj; (ai if ihry were nfr.iide)

till fliev haiie dr.iwen them some «jood way within their ei.nnfrey. I'luii when tiny l.cuin to

Want vtclnall a' d other nece»>arie-< (a-i ncedc-i thcv inii-il where niilhitin is In he hiid ) to «toppc

\|) the |)aM»aj;e'<, and iiuloMe thfin witli innlliliides. I5y which hfrala;;ein (as we rtade in I a-

oniciiM Chah leondylas in hit Tiirki>h stcrie) lliey had wihii^h siiiin i-ed the ^;re!ii .md hnj^p

annic of Tamerlan, luit that hce retired with all s|)ee>K' liee could tow,.rdvi llie ilucr Tanain

or Don, not willu nl ijreat hue of his men, and cari u'n.

In the storie ol I'at'hynierins the (ireeke (wliith liee Nvroie ol" the r.miicior-i of Consiniiti- ''•i^''/"'"'"»'

nopic I'roin the heninnin^ol' iliereij>ne of Michael ralieolouiis to the time ol Amlronicns the

elder) I remeinlier he telleth to tlie same pnrpiisc ol' one Nonas a T.nlarian caplaine vnder
Ca/an the I'jiipcinr of the l'!a>t Tartars (of whcni the citie ind ui'i;;iloine ul' ('a/an niav si eim;

to hane taken the dcnominatii.n ) wiio refn-ed a present of I'l'ai-Ie and cl'ur iewcU sent vnto

him from Michael I'alirolo;ius; askinij witliall, I'it what vse iliev scriied, aiul whether thev

were jjood to keepe away sicknes»e, death, or other niiirortunes of i!ii< die, or no. .So that

it secineth they hane euer, or loiij; time bene <d" tlial inindc In \;iliii; iliin^-. no fiiillicr, then

by tlie vse and nece>>.itie for w icii ili. v seriic.

Tor person and coinplexinn thev hane broade and flatte \i«,TL;e-', of a t.ii.ned colonr into

yellowe and lil.uke, fierce and crnell Inokcs, tliiinic hiiied \i)'in the iippi r lippe, and p;tle

vf the eliinne, li;;!ii ainl nimble bodiid, wilh-hori Iciijiei, ,is if they were made naliir.illy hr
horsemen : whereto thev practi'-e tlieniselnes IV.in their ehildhoud, seldi ine >;oin^' afoi t about

anie busiiies^e. Tiieir speeih is verie sudden and lon<le, speaking a^ it were out of a deepc
hnlli'We tlir.iati". When they siiii; yen would tiduke a kmve lowed, i r some ;;rcat landotrjic'

howled. Their greatest excn ise is shooiin;;, wheiein thev tr.iine vp tl.eir children from their

verie infaucie, iiut Milliriin; them to eate till thev liaueslu t in-ire th

sometime

iirke within a certaine

were called .Scvilwe Nomades, or the ,Scv-seantliiiir. They are the very same that

tliiaii shepluard», by the (ireeke^ and I.,iiiues. S,>me tliiiike that the Turk» toik their begin-

niiij; from the nation of the ("rim 'i'arlars. Of whiih opinion is I.aoniiiis C'alcrcnndN Lis the
j

Greek llisti rio"iaphcr, in his lir-t booke nf his 'I'lirkish ^lnrie. Wherein hee folh weth diners ••' ..\.l,JI,l,

Vine pr .l;al)ie conieclnre- The (ir-.t taken from the verie name it sclfe, h r th.it (he worde
'lurk «i^nilii ih .1 .Shepheard i r one that lollowelh a vagrant and wilde kinde o| life. Uy whii h

name the-e .S<ytliian T.iitars hane euer beene mled, beini; called bv the tJieekett »«i4i. i.'ii).;

or the .Si \ihian she[)h< ar.U. His se<ond reason becaii-e the I'tirkes (in his time) that dwelt

in A«ia the le^^e, to wit, in I.vdia, ('aria. I'hryuii and Cappadocia, spake the very same Ian-

uu,i;;e that the-e I'.irtars did, t!iat dwelt letwi\l the riiicr Tanais or Don, and the eonntrev

.S.irmatia, which (; Niiowen

)

;ire lhe«e Tartars called t'rims. At this time

the whole nation of the Tiirkes dilli r not nimh in tiieir ei loii speech from ihe farlar laii

(iiiajie. Tnirdly because the Turke and the Criiii Tartar ajjrec so well tiij;ether, as well in

ridinion, as in matter of iralFupie neuer inuadiiif;, or ininrvinK onc.inother: sane that the

'I'lirkc I. iiiiK lis III., time ) h.iili rhed pon some Towncs v] the r.nxin Sea, that

before perieined to the Ciim Tartar. rouilhU, beiause ()rlof;nles soiine to ()i,'u/.a!p?s, and

father to Ottoman the lir^-t of name of the Turkish nation made his iirst roads out of those

p iris of Asia, \ |)on the iie\t borderers, till hee came towariles the eonntreys aboi.t the hill

Taurus where he ouercaine the (ireekes th.;t inhabited there; and so enlarijed tlie inline and

lerrilorie of the Tiirki-h nation, till hee came lol'.iil (ei aid .\iiicaand other partes of Greece.

This is the opinion of I.aoiiicns, who lined anuni;; the Tinkes in the time (d' .Amnrat the sixt

'TurkiNh Kmperoiir, about the \eere I4(;(*. when the memuric of their oiii^inall was more

fresh: and therefore the likelier hee wis to hii t!ie irneih.

There are diner., other T.iriars that bordrr \ poii Kn-sia, as ihc Naj;ayes, tlie ('lieivmis>cns,

the Mordwites, the ('hire a-.c", and ihe Shale. ins, which all ililli'r in name more then in res^i-

ineiit, or oilier condition, front the Crim 'T.irtar, e\ie|)t the ('hircasses that lionler Southwest, -i

towardes I.itimnia, and are farre more ciuill than the rest of the Tartars, <d' a comely peivei

3

4

I lot'

and of a statelv beliauionr. as api ''S
them-. lues to the fashion of the I'olonian. Some of

Iheni hane siibietted them-elues to the kill','- of I'olaud, and professe Chrislianltie. The

lie Ka^lv 'I'l'-

I tl . rtifllc»!.
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Niijrnv III '!» r.nlw.irilo, ami i>< rrrkdnrd fur llu- bc«l man of warrr amiin^ all thr T;iriar<, hut

\«ri«' •«. Mill', •, anil irin-ll mIu'IU- all (lif ri'-t. Tlir t'hiTiMnctin) Tarfar, that lirlli IicIwIm the

HiiX'C aii>l ilif Na/av, arc ul nvo sort*, tho I.iiiraiioy (
tli.it i* of the valley ) ami llir Naj;iiniay,

1 r of ilu- iiillv ( miiiircv. I'lifi' liaiu- iniicli iri>iii)l<'il ilif Mmprrdnrs ol' Hiis<ia. Ami tlu'rc-

furc llicv arc roiitcnt imw in liiiy piMic c f tlii', viuUt prriem»' nf uiuiiij; a yrfri-ly |K>ii«iiiii

(if l!iH«(' «'i>miiiii(lilii''« li> their Mnfcv"», nr Dliiovmnix'ix, ihnf nri- iliirff nf t'irir trilxN, \\,f

\>liii I) alwi llu'v arc Ixuind Id'-itiic tliriu in tlicir war*, vndcr ciTtaiiie i iitiiliiinn''. 'I'hrv arc

yiiiil to 1)0 iu't and line in llicir dcalini;-* : and lor th.il ciit-f they hale tlic l(ti<MC' |iimi|i|i.,

wlinni ihi'v acioiiiit In 1)1' ddidilc, and laNr in al thfir draliin;. And tlii'rrI'Mrr llip < o mon
nori arc \crs imwllinu ''> l.i'«"|ii' a,;r«'i'inrni wiili lluni, Unl llial llicy an- k.-jil in 1)\ tlu'ir

M' r-'t'i-', cr Dnkci lor ilicir piii'iniK «ak»-.

'I'lic inn,i rii Ic »V l).irl) iroii> i-

(

(iiiiiit'd iht* Nturdwit Tartar, ihni halh many srlfc-fasliiinm

and sirinni- k n U 'd" h.'li.mi Mir. iliiliiiiii; rroni ilic ri'^t. l''iir lii-i r('ii:;inn, tlimiuh lie a< kiinw-

livl;^c iiiu' (mmI, vi'l hi", ma iiT is t'> wor«li!|) I'r (iml, thai liiiinn thiin; j/ \\c (ir-t nicricih in

Ihc inorri.ii:, \- in surarc liy it ail ili.il wh.ijc (la\ . whi ihcr it lie hnr-c, dnjt, cit, or wli:i|.

(.iiiMiiT ris it l)( c. When hi-^ I'liciid diclh, he killelh his lirsi hnisc, and haninj; llaved nll'il,,.

nkiniir her <;irieth itonhijih vixm a hm;; |ioli- hclmc the corpes to the plai r dl' huri.iH

This liee docth ('a» the Mu-se saieth) that his frirml may liaiie a jjiiod hnr^e t'l tarie him in

hi-anrn • hut it is like! i-r tn dei l.ir • his Imie lowariK his dr id Irieiul, in that he will haiie tn

(lie with him the hest tliii'^ tint he halii.

\e\t In the ki'.'id.'nc nf A«tia(aii, that is the larihrst part Sonthrawtward id' the Hiis.e do-

inininii. I\il!i the Sli.ili an, and the inimtres n( Mniia; \vhilherlhe Un-se nian hauls trade

for rawe silkes. s\ndo'i, s.iphinn. skiiines. .iiid niher i 'iminn<lities. The i hieic Tnwnes (if

Media where thf lUisse tridelh, are Derhent (hinlt \i\ Ale\ander the j;reat, as the inhahitanis

^a\ ) and / inia( hi where the M^iple is kept Inr rawe silkes, 'I heir niaiier is in the Spriiij; time

I 1 reiiilii- the siiki'-wnrmes ( thai lie di ad all the Winter) h\ laying them in the w.irme suiiiie,

and [ tn hasten their cpni keiiinn ih;it ihev may the snoner j;ne In wnrke ) In pni them into lia^s,

and so tn hanj; them \nder iluir childrens arme-t. ;\s fnr the wiKirmr (ailed Chririisin (aswee
( all it ('hr\ nisnn " that makelh ( nini.red silke, it is hred tint in Media, Iml in Ass\ ria. This

trade In Derhent and S.mai hi lor rawe silkes. and other eninniodilies nl that ("oiintrev, ,m aUn
int I I'er-ia, and Bnn;>haria dnwiie the riiicr nf Vnlija, .iiid llunin;li the Caspi.ni «m, is per-

mitted ;!swell tn the I',ii;:li-h .is tn the Hiisse inerehants, hy the l-'.mperonrs last irrant at n>\

beinn there. \\'hi< h he acconnltlh fir a verv speiiall lanoiir, and iniKht ])rniic indccdc \cry

l)('ii'li( iail to niir IJii:li>h iiiercliaiits, if the trade were wel and orderly vsed.

The whole nation of the Tarlars are \lterly voide o( all learnini;, and without written Law:
\el ccrtainc rules ilu'V liaiie which they hold l)\ tr.idition, ( ninmnii In all the llnnrds for the

])ia(iiseof their life. Whieh are of this sort. l''i|v,i, 'I'n obey their Ivivpenuir ami (<thcr Ma-
>; «trate-i, wliatsoeiier thev e ,n)niaiind about the p\iblikp serniee. 'i l''\rept for iho piihlike

bihoofe, riu ry in in In lie fire and nut cd' eoiilrolmeiil. '.i No prin.ile man In possesse an\
lands, bill ihe whole eoiniire\ to be as cnminnn. 4 Tn net^leei all dainiinrsse and varietie lif

ineatps, and t Kimtiiit ihemseliies with that which enmmeth next tnhand, for more hardnesse,

and re.idines in the execiiiinj; of their atliiires. :t Tn weare any base attire, and to patch

the r einlhes wh "ther there be any needo nr not ; that when there is iieede, it be no shame to

wcarc a pitcht coate. 6 To take or sieale frniii anv straiif^er whiilsorner ihev can ;jet, a*

breiiin enemies In all men, sane lo.siu h .as will snbieet thenisclnes to ihem. 7 Towards their

(iwne lionnle and nation to he Iriie in wnrde and deede. 8 In sillier no straii^rcr to come
witl'.in the Keilaie. If an\ dne, ilie same to be bnndslaiic to him that first takelh him, except
snrl) mirehant.s and other u.s haiie the Tartar liiill, or i^fissporl about them.

Of the Permiaii.s, .Samoitcs, and I.appes,

The I'ermians and Samoitesihat Ive from Kiissja, North and Northeast, arc thought likewi<(e

to h.aic iar.en their bejjinninjr Ironi the Tartar kinde. And it may partly bee fjessed by the

fatihion of their cuiiiiieiiaucc, as hailing all bruadc and flat faces -m iIic Tartars huue, cxrept

the

i\V'
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The Pmiiltius, Samonh, ^c. TnAFr(Q»'E,s, AN:) niSCOUKIlIES. ."Hfk

the ("hireatnes. The Permiaiware an .^inird for a \ef\ iincienl pcnplr. Thry are it wr Mib ii.f romnn.

ietl 111 the itiisse. They liui" '>v lmntini{, .i||^ trading wii;i their fiirres, as also dot tli iheN.i

iiioif, that dwflletli mtirv low;i: , the North hm The Samcil hath his name (a* the Itiisic Th» Sjmuiifc

naith) of eating himselfe: asil' in imps p;mt, jhey fjurd as C Cannilials, e'lting one another,

Wiiirh ihev make more probable, beiatr' at this time iluV , IK" all kind of raw tle»h, wl'af-

noi'iKT it be, eiieii the \er\ earion th.it lieih in the dilili, Hut a-s ihr Samoii» ihiinseliies will

sav thev weri' la II (I Sami that r>r IIirm eiiies as thi'liirli thev w.rt' iiidiuen.r,

tii.lt

«

pie bred vpoii that \erv so\ le, thai ikiiit rlianned llieir ^eale iVoin i lie pl.ire |i. another, a.H

most iialioiis haiie done. Tlux are .siiliiti t at this time in lIu* laiiperiiir nf IUis-ia.

I lalkeii wiili (( riaine of them, and liiide that ilii\ a. kiiowlediM one(i"d: but represent ii '.

him b\ Ml» h il'.iiii^s as tlie\ haiie mo^t vse and gi» d b> . Aiul lliercloii- tin y worship the .Siiniie,
"'''""'

th<' Ollen, the l,o-li. and siii h like. As f r the 'lory i f Slai.i li.dia, or the (ioldiii li.iyge, sLi.n.iuotiu

(whiih I haiie read in some niappes, ;ind drscriptioiis of il'ese eoiintries, to bean idole alter •" ' *'

the lornie oi an idile wnmaii) that being deiiiandrd bv the I'liist, giiietli tlieiii cert line Ora-

rles, rtmrerniiig the sureesse, and eiieiit of things, I found il to be a \ery fable. Oiiety in Af^H.'.

the Pn iiiiiie ofObdoria \poii the sea side, iieare to the inoiiih of the great riiier Oliba, there tIi«sm.

is a roeke, whii li natiirallv ( I eing «oniewhal helped bv i'liauiii.ition ) may si eme to luMre the

shape III a rai^ueil worn. in, w illi ailiilil in her amies (as the roi ke b\ the Noiih C.ipe the

lliliil .iiij lic-

h iir.

M,!4 hu, ji.

«h.ipe of a Trier I where the Oblorian Samoiies \se niui h to resort, by reason ol ihe ei

modirie of the pl.iee fnr (ishing ; and there sometime ^as their manner is) eonreiiie, and t^hn't""»-

nraitise their sorreries, and ominnis loiiieeturiiigs about the good or bad speeile ol iheir

loiirneies, lisliings, liiiiitiiinH, and sm h like.

'I'hiv are i lail in Se.ile skiiii, with the hairie side outwards downe as low as the knre<, with r>i' »is. >,

their breerhes and nether>toekes of the same, both men niiil women They are all flarke

haired, iiatiiially beardlesse, And ihirefore the men are hardly diseermil from the women Thr rri» of

by their lookes; sane that the women wearea |o< keol hnire downe aloi»;; biifh their cares, Tliey

line ill a maimer a wilde and «aiia'^e life, roiiiiii; still IVom one |)l.iee of the eoiinlrey to ano-

ther, without any property of house or laiul more to one then to another. Their liadiror

direiter in eiierv tompanie, is their I'api or I'liesl.

On the Noiih side of Kussia nevt to Cori'li i, belli t'le i('iintre\ of I.appia, which rearheth n,, i,

in length from the firihesl p.iiit Northward, ^ tow nils the Nnrilicipe) to tlie firihesi part

Southe.ist I whiih the Itiisse lalleth Sweetnes-e or Holy nose, tlie f.pglish men (\ipegraie)

nliout .'{II, Mil or miles. Vrom Sweeiiicsse to Crindeli n bv tlie w.i\ nf VersCM (which

measiirelh the bn adth of that coiintrey ) is '.10. miles or iliereaboiifs. 'I'he whole tciintii-y in

a maner is either l.ikcs, or mouiilaines, which tmvariles the Sea side are called Toiidro, because

they are all of harde and < lau^v roeke, but the iiil.ind partes are well furnished with woods

that growe on the liilles siilcs, the lakes lyirg belweene. Their diet is very bare and simple.

Ikead they haiie none, but leede oiielv \ pon (jsh and f Mile. Thev are siibiect to the Mmpenr
of liimsia, and the two kings id" .Sweden and Denm.irke: which all ex.ict ;ri')ute ami ciisiomc

of them (as was saide belore) but the Miiiper. r ol Ki.ssia be:irith the greatest hand oner

them, and exactcth of them fine more iheii the rest. I'he opinion is liial thev were (ir-t

termed I.a|pcs of tlwir biiil'e and short speech. The Uiisse diiiiil. ih tlie while iialion of fho

I.appes into two sortes. The one thev c.ill Nowreiii.iii-Koy I.apary, ih.il is, ihe N'lrui gian

ii^ioii. Tor the Danes and Noruei^ians thevaccpiintI.a|)i)es because ihev be of the Danish rel

for one people. The other that haiie no religion at all but line a- briii;e and heatiienish peo-

ple, without (iod in the worlde, thev cal Dikoy I.apary, or the wilde I.ipni

The whole nation is vlterlv \nleariied, haiiiiis: not ch as the vseof anv .Miiliabet, or

letter among them. I'or piaciise ol witchcraft and soicerie thev passe all naiioiis in the wi r'de.

Though for eiichaniing id' ships tl at saile along their roast, (as I liatie heard it rep' rted 1 .mil

their giuilig of winds good to their friends, and cntrary to other, whom ihev meane to hurt

l.y Iviiig of eirtaine knots vpon a rope (somewhat like to the tale of .lloliis bis windbat;; n
a very fable, deiised (as mav seeiiie) bv themseliies, to lerrifie sailers for eomining lucre

their coa.-t. Their w.-api iis are the long bow, and haiidgiiiiiic, wherein they excel), aswell

h, \
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for qii'i'Anc-.sc to cluirsio ;inil (lis<liar;xf, a>» for nccrciii'-sc at the markc by reason of ilirir rnn-

liimal pr.iilisc (wlit'iclo they ;irf Inrci'il ) cf >lii)(]|in<; at wild tovslc. Tlu'ir mancr is iti S. m-

Thf mnit >l

• iiiilJtiir

'yhf dnminion

..I I hi Il.ikt il'

Mjscouk.

\\r>t.

Va,u;.

of t-i>s*f(

itrta I r>

I'.enrgi.

'I'hcr'-gi'ri

bv the Ni):th

fo

liimal pr.iilisc ( , ,

n\ir liiiu: i<i Cdmi' ilowiic in j;riMt i(im|nt)ics lo ilu' sea >iile, to Wardhiiysc, ("ola. Kpjjor, and
tlic l).iv (if \'i'da<;ol)a, and tluTi' lolls!) lor ("oildc, Salmon, iK: Hiitlish, wliitli ihev sul to llip

lUissfi. Danes, ^v;.- Noriicniaiis, and nowi- of late to tl.c Kti;iiish men that trade tliitlier with

clotli, wiiicli they e\iliannc witluhe I/ips i!v: ("nrelians for their lish, oyle, and fiirres, whcroof
also they haue (.ome store. They h.lde their mart at Cola on S. Peters day ; what time the

laplainc of Wardhuvsc i^tliat is reliant there for the kin<; of Denmark) must Ix- present, or

at lea-t -enl his duaitie to sii prices \ pon their stockli-li, train oile, fiirres. and other loni-

mudilies; a-iaUo the Kiisse 1'. uperors ci-toiner, or trilnile taker, loreceiiie his ciistonie, uli'di

is eiier paiile l)efiire anv tliiiii; e.ui l)ee l)oiii;ht or soMe. When their lishinj; is dour, their

n aniier i- in drawe their carlias.scs or l-oates nn shore, ancl there to leaiie them with the krele

turned . p\sar,I.s, till the next spring tide. Their traiiai'e to antl fro is \\wn sleddes drawiii

I'v till Olen Deere: \\hieh liiey v-e to tnrne a i;r;Niiij; all the Sommer time in an Island railed

Kil<l,?i, (of a \erie jjood sovle eomparevl v\ith other paries of that C"uiiiitre\ ) and tow.nds

the Winter time, wiien tlic s^nowe i)e^iiiiieth to f.dl they feteh them home aj;iine for the \>.e

of their >ledde.

The de«rripi;on of die rejiions, people, and riner-i, 1\ in;^ North and East from \fes.

con a : as the \\;iv from Moscouia to t!ie liiiir I'etZ' r,i, and t!ic I'ri'uiiice Iiii;aria

( r Inlira, and from thence to ti'C liiier Ohi. I,ike\vi>e the dcicription of other

rountrevs and re<;ions. eiieii \nto the lv,nj)ire of the jjrcal ("an <d" Cathav, t.iki n

(lilt of Sigisiniiiuhis ab Ilerl;er>ti'in.

Tile dominion of the I'linee of MosKHiia, reaciieili farre toward the East and North, vnto

the plat cs whirli we will now describe. .\s coiicerninu: which thinj;, I translated a l)ook y was

presented vnto me in the Mostoiiiies tonyiie, and hane here made a briel'c rehearsall of the

same, I will (irst lliercfore destriiie the iournev from .Moscouia to I'etzora, and so fo Iiijj.iria

and ()l)i. I'roin .Moscniiia to thecilie of Volo;;(ia, are luimlMid fine hundred versts, one ver«i.

coiUev iiiiij; almo-t the space of an ilaliiii iiule, I'rom Volo<;da to Vstiiiij toward the rij;ht

li.ind,, (Uxendiii^ with I'lc ciiir-e id tiie riner<d' Volo<;da and Snchana with whom it ioviieth,

are c. initcd line hundred \er>tes, where within two \er<.|s of the lowne i ailed Strel/e, and

l.ard bv i!,i citie of VVtiiij;. Sin liana io\ neth vnto Iii<; which runneth fnim the vSoiith : from
whose ni'n.ih \nio the spriiv.;- of the same, are niiml)red tine hundred veiMs.

Diit .SiK liana and biL', ..i'lerlluy iovne together, hise their lirst names, and make but one
riuer named Dwina, bv the wliicii the passaae lo the < iiie (d Colmojiro conteinet'i line hun-

dred \(r>ts, frum whence, in the «p.Ke of si\e (laves iournev, Dwin.i eiilreth into the North
Ocean at si.xc mmitlies, .\nd the greatest jiart of this iourney consi>ietli by Nauig.ition. For
bv I tilde Iron» Vcloirda v.ilo Colmogro, passing oner the riuer \ iiaga, are a thoii',.iiul vt r»tes.

Not farre from Cnlmogro, the riuer I'ienega running Iroin the I'.isi on the riglit h.ind for the

•pnce <if setien liundred verbis, f.illeth into Dwina. I'rom Dwina by the riuer Piencg.i, bv-(/.til. "'I .'vitvii i\iiiMitv< •*!-».^1 •(•«III iii<«> t f '• t im

,

A ii'iii «viTiiKi #> »». ••tiL* i iviii;^,!, tjy

llie •ipicr (d two hundred ver>|s, ihev tome to a place called Nicholai, lr'>m whence within

lialfe a ver-t siiips h.me i)a-sage into the ritier Kniuio, which hath his originall from a lakct f

the «ame name tow:irde the North, fr in whose springs is eight dales \iage lo the mouth of

the -ame, where it eiitieth into the Oi can.

Sa\ ling by the co.sts of the right hand of the sea, ihev passe liv the regions of .Stanu-

wi>che, ('alun( zschti, and .\pnii: And-avling about the prtimontorie tirrape of C'horogoski

N(s/., Staniiwische, C'anunckh, and Tolstickh, they (time at ieiigih into the riuer .Me/en, and

fidin thence in t! e sjiacc of si\e davc--, to a village of the s.mie name, stan(bng in the mouth
of the riuer I'ic/ i, bv the whit Ii againe a-.ceiidiiig toward the left hand iV :immer Ivisf, they

co.iie to the riiicr I'lestiiia: from whente savling for the space td line versis, they ctime into

two likes, in the which are scene twti waves: wliereid' one on the right side, gtieth to the

rliier llubicho, bv the which tliev pasvf I . llie riuer {'•in ho. Other, by an otlitr and shorter

bring their ships from the lake directly iuto (.'/.irtho: from whence, except tluv bi^wav,

hiiulercJ
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hindered by tempest, they eoine in ihe «pare nf tliree weekes to the riiier a!id md'.illi nfCzil- Ciin

ina, (lowiii<r into the j^reat riiier I'el/.orj, whii h in lh.it plai e i- two ver»t- in brcudth. Sa'. I-

567

Vom th the V come 111 the ace of -ixe (laves to the Towne a .d ca«t!e of l*n«itosero, i'usi..Mro.

neare \nto the which, I'et/.ora eiilielh into the North Ocean at si\e mouthes. fi.e iii'iahi-

tanls of this place, are

tised in the vcare M. I), wiii.

men ol ^Mnl^!e wi t: thev rei eiuei I (Ik ith of Christ, and were b

I'n ;n the m
nonet's xiasje

\ th

jlh of C/.ihna vnio tlie m<'iith (A' the riiirr Vs<a, liT b\ Pct/'M-;

-a ha ih his springs in l!ie mount line * l'ova> Seninoi, beiiiii on the left

hanii towari I' sominrr r.i t, and sprmuc ih out a "real slone o f tl

ea led Can-.en IJolschoi, IVom i ^V.'lint f V lo the mouthes of lh(

le .-aine mouniame
sa^ne, are nuni-

V«!3.

ni.iiidi.

bered mire then a thoi'siiid \'Msts. I'lirlheniiore, I'elzora rnnnetii from this soiit'i winter

])art, from wiieiu e ascendini; IVom tlie mouthes of Vs-a, vnto the miuilhcs of lie riner St/uclio-

Uora, is three weekes \iai^e. 'fhev lh,.| (h'-eribed this \ yatje sawl that ihey vested !)efweoiie the

mouthes of the riuers of Si/.uehoi;ira and I'oi/scheriema, and left their \i<tiials there wi'ich

thev broiiu'ht with tliei Iti Br id the f IM/ and Sly "ra towird

tlie niolinl line Ca . enipoi;i.s, and tiie se i wth the liaiids llierealiout, and the Casile of I'os- t.,:,Kniro,iir.

iDsero, are diiiei-

moir

and innutnerihle nations, which bv (uie eotntnon name are c :dled

:ed (that is) such as c.ite tiieiiisehies. 'fhev haiie u:real se of fojies, birdes, aiiil

ki; l)ea-.I,'s ; Sab M.irK lienci-s, Otter- He rmelines.

\ ess lite Meaivs, W,
S,|i

ho. 'e . and

luasts.

lln

il:ueiN other. The peop
and ill llie Ocean the beast called a Mi>r-e: Al

l',(]niw(idiMni, yreal Whales, and a fish called Seinli. with

these natimis come not to Mosc. uia: Tor 'hev are wikle, and (lee the company and sncietv wijt p,oiiit.

of other men.

I'roin the iiiouilies of St/iic!i'i!;ora, savlinu; \\y l!ie riiier vnt > Toia-sa, Ariawische, Caineiii, PoUssj.

ascendinii to the mountid Poiassa the ;;reati r, is three weekes vvaue. l"urtherniorc, the

C.ime

cha, and from thence to the riiu r Silmf, from whence thev passe lo the Castle of I.epiti, ami

from bi'iiin to the riner Sos-a. 'fhe people that inhahile the region bv this riner, are called

I ,eauMi;i S,ls. th(.

1 m t!ie whiih deseeiuliiii; thev come to the riuer Artawis- cimfi.
Vrl.vii.clu

1..,.:„.

S...M.

l)hi.

I\it.ii.k.-i.

It haii'ie. thev come to the unat riuer ()l>i, that spiii

etii out of the lake Kitaisko, the whi» h, with all the hate thev ci iild mike, thev could

if sill h breadth that it reacheth foiirese.,resrarceh passc oiier in «me dav, the run r heiiij; i

Ncrsls. fhe people also liiat dwell abi lit the riuer, are called \'iiouoliei and Vj;rit/.sclii. rrom Vu,<j..i:ci.

the Castle of Obea, b\ the riner of Ohv , \iito tlie riuer Irtisc he, into the wliirh

Sossa eiiterelh, is three moneths ioiiruev . In these places are two C.istles named lerom and

Tiimeii. kept by (crta Lords (ailed knesi luhorski, beinij tributaries to the ineat Duke of

\,u-cr.c.

Icnim.

'luuien.

Mosc
F

lUiia, as

>i

thev •.iv. II ere are diuers kinds of beists and furies

roin (he mouth of the riuer blisii.e to the Castle of (iriisiiiia, is two moiie ths

from whem (• to the lake Kilai, bv the riuer Obv (wliich I «aid to luiiic his s|)riti!!;s in thi:

(Iru!itin3.

Kit I.

IS more then three nionellw loiirnevLike)

the vse of comnioii siieci

rom iin- lake (ome man V blai ke men, laekini: ri.uke mm
fhev brino with them diner'* wares, and especially pearles and »'thout siucch.

• irecioiis stoii es, whii h th' V sell to the jieople i ailed (irusti.it/i aiul Serponowlzi. These haiie

their name of the Castle Serponow, situate in the nioiiiilaines of Liieonioria, be\oiid the riner

Obi. 'fhev s.iy that lo the men of I.iicomoria (haiiiicheth a niarueiloiis thins; ami incrcdi-

Sfrpoiiow,

l.uvonuiiirf.

ble; I'or thev allirme, that thev die veerely at the xwii. dav of Noucmber, beinj; the feast Mm th«
yrcrfly lie ;tnd

rt'uiuc.iif S. (ieor;i;e amoiis; the Mosc luiies : and that al the next sprin<^ about the .\xiii. day of Apri

thev reiitiie .ij:aiiie as iloe l'

With these also, the people < f (.iriistlnt/i and Serponi wt/i exercise a new and stranoe kinde

of trade . For when ihe lied tia.e of their d\ i or ratiur of sleepinsr, approcheth

A «tranpr If.ute

of marwhiitiiliic.

tliev leaiie their wares in cerlaine jilaces appointed, wliich the Gnistint/i and Serponowt/i

rairy away, leauiiii; ( iher wares id' eipiall value in thiir places: which if the dead men at

the tim.' of their reuiiiini; perceiiie to lie ofvnetpi.d price, they require their owne againe:

by re whercid", much strife aiul liiihtinii is betweeiie thei

i'rom the riuer of Obi dc-cetidiiij; toward tiic left haiul, arc the people called Calar

wliich
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whirl) raiiic tliithrr from Obiowa aii.l Pognsn. Bciicatli Obi, ab( nt Aiirra Anns (that is »l;p

oolilrn oi<l wile) arc the riucrs Sossa, JUTCziitia. and Daiiadim, all which sprinj; nut of the

innmitaini's Camcn, IJolschpica, I'oia-isa, and ilic nickcs iiiyninsj to the >ainp. All the na-

tions that inhabitc rroni those rliicrs to Aiirca Ann-;, arc siibiict to ihc jirincc of Mcscoiiia,

Aurca Anus, called in the Moscouitcs innyMC, Slafa Baba, is an Idol at the inoMihcot'Ohj

in the prouinrc of Obdora, standing on the furthest banke toward the sea. Alunii bv the

l)niikcs of Obi, & the riucrs neare there ab(rut, arc here and there nianv castles and fir-

tresses: a!l the lordcs whereof arc subieit to the prince of Nfiscouia, as they say. T'k v

(ia\ also, <ir rather fable, that the idol called Aurca anus, is an imai;e li'-.c vnto an old wid-,

liauinj; a child in her la[>, and that there is now scene another infant, which they sav tn be

her nephew: Al-o that there arc certainc instruments that make a continuall sound like ilip

Tuiysc of Trumpeis, the which, if it so I):-, I thiiike it to be by reason of the winde, bliw-

iiij; rontiiiuallv into the holow places of iho»e insiruinenis.

flic riiicr CossiM fallcth out of the nioiintaiiics of I.ucomoria: In the mouth of this is »

castle, whither from the sprirns of ihc L.reat riuer Ci s<iri, i^ two nioncthes viaj;e. I'lirther-

niore, from the sprinfjs of the same riuer, the riuer Carsima hath his originall, which niii-

Tichiiiu a ,:rfit uinir throiii;h i.Mcomoria, fallcth into llic «Treat riuer T.ichnin, bevoiid the which (a-, is saiil)
Tiurr. ... .. ... . . . ....
Pffiplf of Tn5-

rrous iinpf.

A ii\li likt «

man.

«f ihc 1 kt ti%h.

Couin.

C-ll«mi.

TS' rnd o(" the

Mc«jn:air,f^.

T*T C'PJI Cin
^f t.ihay.
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/unico-

Pctiora.

Pipin.

High moun-
liiRci, lupiHt-

Kd x>' ^e Hy-
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Kh:i.hci.

dwell men of prodi;;iiius shape, of whom •^onic are «uer^rowen with bairc like wilde beadle-;,

other lia..e heads like dnrr^e-, and t'ic r Iik es in tin ir breasts, without ncckes, and with Ion;

hands also, and without fecle. 'Phcre i- likewise in llie rincr Tachnin a certainc lisli, \siti)

hc.id, eyes, iuxe, mouth, h.inds, feete, and other members \tterly of humane shape» ai:i

\et, withiMit anv vovcc. and i)lea>ant to be eaten, as are other tishcs.

All th.il I haue hitherto rehearsed, I haue tran-latcd out of the saide iourney which k:is

deliiicred me in the Moscouires t nu^ue : In t'lewliiih, perhaps some thinjjs ntav seeme (.,-

bull us, and in niancr incredible, as of the di'udie nien, and the dead reuiuing, the Atire.i

Amis also, and the monoiri us shapes of men, with the li'.li of humane fourme: whcreo! al-

tlu'Uilh I haue made clilii.'eiit incpiisilion, \et could I knowc nothing certainc cf anv th.il IikJ

"ecnc the same with their eves: ncuer!hcles^c, to giue tiirihcr occasion to other to search

the truclh of these things, 1 haue thought good to make mention hereof.

Noss in the Ntoscoiiitcs tongue signilicth a nose, a:id therefore tlicv (all all caj;cs or [niiitj

that reach into the sea t)y the same name.
Tlic niountaines aliout the riuer of I'ct/.ora are calle<l .Scmnov I'oyas, \ r Cingulus inuiuli,

tliat is, the girdle of the world, or of the earth.

Killiai is a I ike, of which t!,e ^real Can of C'alhav. whom t!ie Mostcuiaiis cal C/.ar Ki-

tha'ski, hath his name: For ("an in the Tartars language signiticlh, .\ King

'\".^c |)Iaccs of Liicomoria, neare vnti the sea, are s.iluage lull of woods, aiul inhabited wiili-

out any houses. And a'beit, that the author of this iourney, said, that inanv nations of lu-

comoria are siibicct to the prince of Moscouia, vet for asmu( b a> the kinudome of 'rumen i<

neare thereunto, who«c jniiicc is a Tartar, ;ind named in their 'I'ongue, Tunienski C'z.ir, ili:it

i-. a king in Tuinen.and hath of late ilonc gre.it domage to the prince of Moscouia: It is most

like th.it tluse nations sIk uM be nther subiect \nto him.

Neare vnto the riuer I'et/:ora (whereof mention is made in this ioiirnev ) is the ciiie and

castle of r.ipinor I'apinowgorod, whose iidiabitants are luened I'apini.and haue a priuale laii-

guai^e, dilli'ring from the Moscouites. be\oiul this riuer arc cNcceding high moiiiilaine-,

reaching Piien vnto the bankes, whose lid^'cs i r I'ps, bv reason of toiitiniiall wiiuies, are in

maner vllcrly barren without grasse orliuils. And .dthoiigh in diners places thev haue di-

ners names, yetarethev commoiiK called ("in;!u!us mundi, that is, the girdle of the world.

In these nxpuntaines di e Icrlalcons brcj'dc, whcrcol I haue spoken before. 'Ihere grwe aUa

(.'edar trees, among the which arc found the best and blackest kiiule of Sables: and onelv tiiesc

niountaines arc scene in all the dominions of the prince of Moscouia which ])erhaps are the

same that the old writers call Hhiphcos or Ilvperboreos, so named of the Circcke won), Ilvper,

tliai is, .\boiie, and Koreas, that is, the North; for by reason they are conercd with coniiiinall

•jiow and frost, lliey can not without jjrcat didicultie be tr.uiaylcd, and reach so farrc into the

Norlii,

W I ;
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North, that they make the vnknowen land of Ijiunmland. T!ie Duke of Nfoscmiia, R-isiiiiis

the Sonne of I.)hn, sent on a time two {if Iin Capt.iiac-, nami'<l Simeon I'lieodnrowich Kurb-
»ki, & Knes I'eter Vscliatoi, to search the places bcvond the-e niouniaines, and to subdue
the nations thereabout. Kurb^ki was yet aline :il piy beini; in iMos<iiuia, &: declared vnto me
thathes])ent x\ii. dales in ascending the mouiitaine, &; \ct conid not come to the top llicrof,

which in their tongue is called St(d]), that i-, a pillcr. Tiii'. niounuiinc is c.s.lcndcd into the

Ocean vnto the mnuthes ol' the riuers ol Dwiiia and I'et/ora

IJut now liaiiinj; spoken thus much ofliie -aid imii iie\ , I will reliir::e to ll.c dcniinioi^ of

Mcscouia, with other rc;;ioi)s Kins; i;a>t\vanl iV !>(iiilli IVom the same, towaril lie iMi:;lil\'

Lmpirc of Cathav. liut I will lirst -jxake sonuwliat l/iie(iy of the proiiincc i.| !!e/,;ui, aiid

the famous riner of Tar' lis.

The ])rouinc;' of He/an, situate befweene ihe riuers of ()c(a and Tai'.ais, hatli a citie builded

of wood, not f.ir from the bank of Ocia: there was in it a casfic naniid hiro.slaiie, wiiereol'

there now reniaincth nothing but tokens of the (dd mine. N'.t I'arre from that (itic the rincr

Occa maketh an Hand nanu'd .Strub, which was son.elinie a grcu Dukedoine, whose prince

was subiett to luine other. This prduiiice of He/.an is nuiic IVulllul then am oilier of the

proninces of .Mosconia: jns<inuich that in this (as tliev sa\ ) encrv gr.iijie of wheal l)rin;:eth

forth two, and sometimes more eare- : whn-e stalkes or sir.iwes grow so tliicke that hi.rses

tan scarselv go through them, or (iuavles ibe (jut u\' them. T!iere i-. gri.it plent\ of hony,

lishes, follies, birdes, and wilde bea-ts. The IViiils also doc larre e.\teede t'lc triiil>of Mo»-
couia. The people are bolde and warlike men.

A speciall note gathered bv the excellent Venetian ('o-nio;:rap!ier M. lohn IJ.i[)li-ta

l!anuisiiis out of the .Arahi.m (;e(>L'ra]ihie of .Xbilliida 1-inael, concerning the

trending ol' theOiean sea from Chiija Nnrlhward. along the coa-t of Tai tarie and
other vnknowen lands, ;ind t'len runniiig \\'e--tward-. \p(jn llic Northerne toasts

of Hu.-sia, ami so lanher to the Ni.illiwe..|.

DIvicriiieiulo poi il j>redeIto .Miill.ula Isinael i luoglii della terra habil.ibile, ihe ciiciicndo

il mar Occano toci a, dice ccsi.

itiiudlasi rOceanoda lenante \cr«o la regione delle Cine, iV \."i alia \olta di Tr.uuontana,

el pa.«.sata (in.ilmcnie la «letta re'.;inne, se ne giunge a Ciogi & .\Iago.;i, cio i.' aili coiilini de

gli N'ltimi Tartari, iv di(pii\i ad .Vh uiie Terre die sono Inccignite: Kl corrcnilo seiupre per

I'linente, pa«sa>.o|)ra li toulini Sclientrionali della Uo-sia, et \.'ialla volta di .\Iaeslro,

The same in I'.nglish.

THe aforesaid .Miill'ula Isniael de'-cribing afterward the habitable pl.ices of the e.irth, which

the Ocean sea in his circuit touclieth, sayth in tliis manner following.

The Ocean sea tnrneth from the Tasi toward the Conntrey of the Cliinacs, and strefcheth

toward the North, and at length hailing jia-scd the sa\d Couutrey, il reai helh vnto the Gogi

tV Magogi, thai is, to the (onfines id' Hie MIeniiost fartars, and Ir.im theiue vnto certaine

vnknowen C'ountrevs: and running still \\'e>lw'ard it p.i^veth \pon the Northerne coasts of

J'.ussia, and from thence it runneth t(.ward the Northwest, i, which il doth indetde \poii the

coxit of Lappia ) IJv ihis nio-l notable tcslimonv it appeaieth, that the Oican sea coni-

]la^selh and enuiruiieth all t'.ie Fast, Northeast, and North parts (d Asia and Euri>pe.

The Kiiiperors priunle or hoiishold Odicers.

THeehicfe OfTicersof thcKmperors honshold are these which Hdlow. Tlie fii-st is the of-

fice of the Koiaren Cone-heiia, or ma-ter of the Horse. Which conttineth no nuire then is

expressed bv the name, tlial is to ]>e otiei-seer (d' the Horse, and not .\lagister cquitum, or

.M.ister (d" the Horsemen. I'or he app'ointcili other for that seruice, as occasion doth require,

as before was saMJ. He that beareth that odice at this time, is Boris I'heodorowich Godonoe,
hruthcr to the Kinpresse. Of Horse for seruiee in hiswnires (besides other for liKi ordinary

vses} he luth to the number of ten thousand which are kept about jMosco.

The
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Tli<* iic\i i-i tlic I, r;! Siowarcl cf hi-iliotisliold at t!iis tinio, one Orri^ory Vasilnwich ricidnnco.

Tlu' iliinl is Ills 'rrca-iirrr, thai kec])etli all l.i< iiuMiiei--, icwtU, phitc, tVr. iinu called St<'|)liai)

V.^iliiuich (ioddiioc. 'I'lie loiirlli his I'oi.trolli r, now And rc.is Petri >\vii li ("(«••^inine. The
tift iii-i Chainberlune. lie that altciuUlh that dllice ai this lime. U railed l'.>toina His;d)ri /n

I'a-lelni-( Iviv. Tiie ,si\l his Tasters, lUiw Thecdor Ale\aiidr(nvi< h, and Iiian Vj^ilduieji

(i'd noe. The siiK>nlh his IIarl)insei>, \>hi(h arc ihrce Noble men, and diners oihnr Gen-
liernen lliat do ihc olliie \nder iheni. Thf-c are his ordirary ollieers and ollu es of" the tliief-

est acconnf.

or (ieiillenieii lie-'de tlieni thnt waile about his eliaiidirr. and person (called SliiKev Strnn-

se\ ' there aierwo hiiniired, all N'l l)lt mens .oinies. His c rtlii ary (Jarde is two thoii-aiul ll:n;.

Imtlers readi^' \Nitli their p eie- (liar/.ed, a' d their mat( h lighted, with other neeessiirie tur-

niim'e icnlinnallv d :v and n';;lit : x\hieli ccme not witi-.in ti e hm^e, bnt waile wiihniit in the

rniirt ( r \ard, uheie the l'.;nperoi;r is ahldinj;- In the nifj't time there lo(l;;etl) next tn his

ludi h niber the i hie e Ch.inilu'ibiine with one it two more iif best trust about hint. A se-

cond chamber oil' there h d;:e sixe other of like acemnt I'l r their Ini-tand I'aithridnessc. j.,

tlie ihirde i li;i!nber be < ert.iiiie \ ( ni:^ (Jenthmen, of these two hi ndreil, (ailed Shi!<ev Sir.ip-

Otoomcu se\, ilial lake their tiaiies bv forties ei)erv nii;ht. 'I'here are j;nionies be-ides that wat( h in

their (oKPse, and lie at eneiv !;atc ami doore of the Conrt, called I>t(i|)niek.

The Ilau'litiers or (umners, wl-.ereof there are two thou-and (as was si id belVre) w:itr!i

abcnt tlie l'.m|)en in's lodnin^:, or bedchamber by c onr-ie 2'M, ciierv nij;hf, and 'i.")0 more in

the Conrtvarde, and aboi t the Irea^ure he use. His ('(>nrt or hon-c at the Mosco is made
eatie wise, walled al-oi.t, with <;reat store of fairc ordinance pi;ntedvp(}n the wall, ai il

ecinleviuth .i Lreat bn adtli of <;rotind within il, with nianv dwcllinfr lioii.so»: NMiith are aj)-

jjoinicd b r siu li a-, are ki.owcn to be Mue, and trustie to the lanperor.

Of the prinate behatiionr, or qiialilie vC the Hnsse ])eople.

1 HI' pr'!i:;te 1 c-1 auii nr and cpialitie c I'llie Ki:<se pc ii] le, nia\ partly 1 e vnderstood bv tlmt

vl'ii h hath bi enc> s.i\(l ci in ernii.\<; the pnblicpie state aiid v»a:;e el" the <"oi.nirey. As touch-

Con.t'.Kin of '"" 'I'" naliirail hai/ile of their Ix dies, they are for the im ^t pait of a l.iri;e -i/e, and ol'\er»

their beditj. (le-hlv bodi( s ; ac I'oiinlini; it a f;iace to be S' niewhat urosse and biirlev, and therefore tin y

111 nri-h and spread their beards, to bane them hii'f: and broid. lint for the most part they

are mi\ \nwieldv and mk.i tine with.ill. NVhich mav be lhi>i:;;ht to ccnne partiv of the c li-

II .lie. .:iiil the ni!ir.hiH'-se which ihev uet by the cold in winlir, and |)arliy of their diet tli;it

-lar.dclii ini>t of route», oni(.ii>i. <;arlike, cabba^je, and siu h I I.e ihioj;-. ih.it l.reede grn—

e

liiin or-, \\. i< h liny \se to eale aloi.e, and with their oihcr meates
Thcirdiri. Their diet is r.ithcr iniich then cnrioii.^. .\l their nie.i'c-^ they lu'nii nc ei nimonlv with a

('li:rke I r ^in.ill c eppe of .\qua \ita', (which thev c all Ilus-e wine) and then drinke ni t

till tiiwanles the end of tlieir nic ales, taking il in l:.;„clv, and all t(ij;i tl.er, with kissing m;.'

aiic ther :il euerv jiledge. .\nd therefore after diniu r tluie is no talkiiii; with them, but c lu rv

man noeth to his bene h to take bis afternoones slec pe, whic h is a-, ordinarv with them as their

iii;;hls re-t. When thev CNceedc-.and haiie \arielie of cb^hi s, the first are iheir baked niealcs

( for ri'ste ineates they \«e little) and then their broatl.cs or potia^e. Their contmon drinke is

Mead, the poorer ^t<rt v-e water, and a third drinke called (Jiia-se, which is nothing el>e

(as we^av) bnt w.iter turned oi,t of his wits, with a Mile branne ineashed with it.

This diet wi-nld breed in them inanv diseases, but that ihcv \se b.ilhstimes, or hete Iioiims

in steade of all I'hi-iike, ioinmiii.lv twise or ihrise euerv \seekc. All the winter lime, a' d

almost the whole S.imnur, tlu v leal the ir Peaches, whicli are made like the (Jermaiie b.itli-

stoiies, and t! eir Pi:c lads like ouens, that so warine the house that a str.inj;i r at tl"e (irst slia 1

h.irdlv like of it. These two exiremities, speciallv in the winter of heat within their house <,

and of extrcame colele without, tonether \Nilh their diet, make them of a d.irke, and salli w
complexion, ti.eir skiiines lieiii); tanned and parclied both with cold and with heale: spcei-

allv the women, that fi r the greater part arc of fane wopsc com|)!cxion.s, t!]eii the men.

Whereof

!'.
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Whereof the cause I lake to be their kcejiinji; w iihin the hote houses, nnd busying thonischies

about the hcatin;f, and vsinu; of their bathstoues, and peaches.

The Kusse because that he is v^ed to lioth these exlrciniiics of heat and of cold, ran

bcare them both a great deale nmre patieiillv, then strangers can doc. You shall see them
sometimes (to season their bodies) eoinc (iit of their bathstoues all on a froth, and fuming
as boat almost as a pif;^c at a spit, and presently to leipc into the riuer starke naked, or to

,^,'|,,'f™'',fc'.

powre cold water all ouer their bodies, and that in the coldest of all the winter time. The tr .i,f ikh, mi

women to mendc the bad hue of tiicir skinnes, \je to p:'.int their fices with white and red IhI.''i,mM'imr*

colours, so visibly, that enerv man may perceiiie it. Which i-i made no matter becau-e it is

common and liked well bv tluir husbands: wlmmake their wines and daunhiei'- an ordinarie

allowance to buy them colours to |).iint their laces willr.iil, aid (le'i;.',lit them<i'liies much to

see them of fowie women to become such faiie imai;es This [)archetli the skinne, and liclj)-

cth to deforme them when their |)ainling is of.

They ajiparcll themseiucs afiir the (jrccke inaniirr. The Nnhlemans attire is on tliis I'rN.Ai-n-jBi

fashion, l'ir>t a Taflia, or little ninlitcappe on his head, that com relh liile im re then his''"''

crowne, commonlv verie rich wrought of >ilkeiiiul j;o''le ihrci'de, and ••(i wit!ii)cai!e and pre-

cious stone. His h'.'ad he kee|)elhshauen close t> the ver\ s'.inne, e\( ept lie he in ^onie dispiii-

sure with the Kmperour. Then hee sulTeretli his haire to <;i-owe and hang dowiie vpon iis

shoulders, couering his face as vglv and defortnedlv as he (an. Ouer tlie T.dVia Iiei' weareiii a

wide cappe of bl.icke Foxe ( which tiie\ account for the best furiv) with ;i Tiara or long bo:.-

net put within it, standing vp like a l'er>ian or li.ibilonian liatle. .Mioiit his ihh l.e (whicli :-.

scene all bare) is a coller set with pcarle and pieciou' stone, about three or foure lingeri

l)road. Next (mer his .shirt, (wliich is curioiislv wrought, bec.iuse he strippcth iiim«elle into

it in the Sommer time, while he is within the hou-e) is a Shepnn, or liu;ht garment of silke,

made downe to the knees, bultuned before: and then a ('.il'tin or a close co.it bull. lied, and

girt to him with a l'er-.ian girdle, whereat he han^s his kniiies and spoone. Tliis commonly
is of cloth of gold, and haiigeth downe a-i low as his an( Ics Oner that he wearcth a lose

garment of s iine rich silke, lurred and ficcd about with some guide lace, calle.l a Ferris.

An other (>iier that of chainlet, or like slulVe cilled an .Mkabcn, .sleeued and hanging lowe,

and the cape commonlv IiHmk lu'd, and set all with |)carle. When hee goeth abroad, he castcth

oner all these ( which are but sleight, though ihcv scenic to be manv ) an other uarment called

an Honoratkcy, like to the Alkabcn, sane that it is made without a coller for the necke. And
this is commonlv of line cloth or Camels haire. His buskins

(,
which he wearcth instead of

hose, with linnen lolles vnder them in .stead of boot hose) are made of a Persian leather

called Saphiaii, emhrodered with i)ear!e. His \ pper stockc.s (imuilonly are of cloth of goldc.

When he gneth a! road, hee mnunteth on horscba( ke, i! ough it be but to the next doore:

whi(h is t!ie nianer also of the Hoiarskey, or Ccntleitien.

The l?oi.irskj\ or (.ienllcmaiis attire is of ihe .'ame fashion, but dill'crelh in stiille: and vet ThoOtmUmmi

he will haiie his ("afiaii or \ iider( oiit si nu times ol'cloth ol golde, the r(Nt oi ( lolh, or silke. "IT"'!'

The N(d)le woman vcalled Chvna 15 iaisliena) wearcth on her head, (ir-it a c.uill ol'somesoft Thr N,.iif wo-

silke (which is commonlv redde) and ouer it a fruntlet called Obrosa, of wliite colour. Ouer
""">*"'

that her ca|)pe in;;de after the coifc fashion of cloth of nold) called Shapka Zemp.ska, edged
with some ri( h liirre, and set with pearle and »toiie. Though thev haue of late begtmne to

disdaiiie embrndcrinu with pearle aboue their i ;ippes, because the Diacks, and some Nfar-

chaiits wines hane taken \p the la-hion. In their cares thev weare earerings ^^which thev call

Sargee) of two i::clies or more compasse, the iiiatter o\' gold set with Kuhics, or Sa])hires,

or some like prei ions sli ne. In .Sommer thev goe often with kerchielVes of (ine white lawne,

or cambricke, fnstned \ iider llie ( hinne, witl; two long tassels pendent, 'fhe kerchiefe spot-

ted and set tliii ke with ri( h pt ;ii le. When thev ride or goe abroad in r.iviiie weather, they

weare while haltes with coloined bandes, called Stapa Zeniskoy. .Vboiit their neckes llun

weare collers of three or fouiv lingers broad, set with rich pearle and precious stone. 'I'heir

vpjier garment is a loose gowne called Oposhen commonly of scarlet, with wide loose sleeues,

hanging downe to the gr. utul buttcncd before with great golde buttons or at least siluer

vol.. I. 4 C .ii;J
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IT ciinriu i.ir.ii.i

anil ^iillt ni;;!i .'h lii.HLii' a-! a w.ilniit. Which h:ii!i hanf!iii;; (Uicr it fa-itncd vnilcr the (•.•i|)i)C,

n lar^c hroml (api' o\ some ii( li fiirri-, tliat tiaiiuclh ilownt" almost to ihi- inidilcs cif ilicir

backc'-i Nfxt muUt the ()])o-Kcn it \y\\\cr ^^irini'iU, l!\cv wcarc anolhiT tallod a I.cilnii h that

!> mailr i Uxc bfTori.' wiili ^rcat \s\Av sIccmii'>, the ciilli' or hallc slccuc vp to the clliowc»,

rdininoJiK of cldtli of j^dldc: nul vnjcr iliat a Tcrri-. Zcmskoy, whicli lian^'ctli loose biil-

toiicd ihroiijihoiit ti) the \c(\- looto. On the haiido wrr-ls |l\cy wcaro \crv lairc brasidtts,

alicMit two rni};t-r^ broad of pcailc and precious >tniii«, Thoy <;oi' all in buskins of white, ycl-

l(!\v, blew, cr some oihiT culoi'.rt: 1 leather, eiiibrodered with pe.nrle. Tliis is the attire of
the N J)!cwtvii;in oC !!iissi;i, wIkmi s!ie tnakelii the be-t shewe of hcrscH'c. The ticiitlewoinniis

apparel! in.iy diller in the -tiil'e. but i~ all one fur the making; or fashion.

As for the poore Molisick and hi^ wife tin y noe |)o:irely tl iddc. The inan with his Mono-
ratkev, or loi -e j;<)\vMe t'l the sniall of ilie le',;L,e. tye.l tifjcther with a lace btlorc, of course

uiiitc (<r liliw cl'Hh, with «onic Shube or lonu w.isicoiite of I'lirre, or of sliecpe«kiiine \iuler

it, and hi-i I'nncd r,i|)pr. :ind buskins. The punri r scirt if then) h.itie ;l.pir Ilonoratkev, or

\ p|)er j;ariuint, made of Kowes haire. T'lis is their winter habile. It) the somiiier liiiif,

(dinnioulv ihe\ wcare ni ilii'i^ luit their ••hirts oji their baches, and liuskins on their lej;i;eM.

The woman ;oeth in a icd or blewe i;owne, w!uti she inaketh the best shewe, and with some
w.irnii' Si.uhe of furre v, -ler it in the winter time I'lit in tin

ttitc Illhlt.iCj,

ler, liotiiin!; but her iwc

shirts ;^!( r so \\\c) call them) one oner the other, wIuiIut they 1 e within doores, or without.

On their hcids. thev wea-.e caps (.f sume (cloured stuH'e, many of xeliiet, or of cloth of

jjold : but for the m st part kerchiefs. Without «•.iriii<;s of sillier or .some other mellall,

and her cro.-se about her net ke, you shall sec no Ibisse wonuin, be she wife or maide.

The I/rd Horis I'heodor. wicii his letter to tne Uiijlit Honorable William Hurghlev
Lord hii;h Treasurer of lji'.;laiid, iVr.

Rv the mace of (iod the ^reat !. rd Empenr, and jjnat Duke Th odore bianowic h, great

I.okI, Kin;;, and ;;r. at Diike of al. Ifii si:i, i I \'i loden er, Mo-co, and Nnuo;;orod, kin;; of Cizan,

and .\stracan, I.ord of Vob-ko, and «jreat Duke of Sni ilensco, Tiier, V:;hori, I'enni, Vi.itsko,

Boll: id ot! I,( rdc ;n'.it Duke of Nouo';r. (1 in the I.owe ('< u itrev. of

lerii iuo, He/,an, I'olotskx. H'stcue, ^'croshuie, I>eal /eia, and I,i( li.ii.d, of O.dnr^ki, Oh
d(?rski, ("oiulin-ki. aiid i omniandi r of :ill Sil ic i'. ;uul the Nc <:v\ (\;:-ts, ^re.it I.orde

the (^ iintr<"v of lucrski, (iii«i]iski, bmperor nf Kat)ariii'.-ki, and of the Couiitre) C'harchaski,

and the ('minirev of Gnrsky, and F.orJ of nans oiK< r regions.

I'rom H. ris I'lu-i doiowich his M;iicstics hr^ ther in law, m.isier of h.s horses, !;otiernoiir of

the territories of Ca/an and /V-trae.in, to ^\'il!iam l.'iil 15iirnh.ey, I,nrd fii;!: T:<a^iirer to the

ni"st veriii' us I.idie I'.ii/.abeth. (^.lec'ie of England, 1 i,:nie, and Ireland, and < ilier domi-
nions

Tlir l'n?iiih

M-r, l.al.Ii.t'Hl-

full;, t

iestie ;

Ireieiiifd your I.'r.lsl-.ips Jet'ers, wlieri in \ou write tliat v hi haiie ri.iiiird •crvioy-
\\ letters ser.t viitn \. u. aiul adiiisidf read tiiem, and im[).iited the s:ime viito lur.M.i-

d t''-i voiir Merihar.ts I'nde tliems( Uie» a^reciied, that win n t! ip: (li the.se

])aris, an. I are a-riued here, t!iev are not p.eiin.iie I to entir iiiio a U'rc .ind librr.iil course of

,ie diiiie, hut are

'.v.i\e, and oilier

barter, tn-llike, and evchar if the ir co;iinioi lili as Ik I'etoforc tl

iiniielji'd hef 1h\ < an enter into anv trallike to accept the lanpei

f;oods, .-It \\'j}\ rites farre aboue their value, t.i t'u!r;;rcat los-c ; and that li;ev are In leasoii

ot'this re- 'raini h ii'; Ivifle'i . pon these coasts to tlu- d.iii;;er of winteria;; by I e wa\. Here-
n'ter there -luille no cause olOllincc ;;iiie:i to the .^' irili.mts of the (iueenes M i;>'stie(iueciH?

F.!i/;ib!'tii: the\ sh.i'l not he fi reed to anv th in- n < iher arc tlure or shall be anv di

made of < iisioireor debts. Such thin;;s as haiie beetle hrretofore demaiinded, all such things

haiic beene ah'eady v|)nn their jietition and supjiliialioii ((inimnuided t' In- dist har;;<<' I

haiie sojliciteil his .M.iiestie for tin ni, that thev i'C not tr ii' led hereafter f ir inose m.itiiiv

d that ;i '.ni"Ur.no e Land be caried

1

IT till And to V( i;r reel : -t I wii x- a

- 1;. siineaiic to the bnijicr air Iit tlieiii m all their occasiins, and wi

liorable cc untenaiice. .\;:d I pra\ \i ii (Willi, nil I'lir^Iih \ ) t<

< iiaiits tliat I p.'omisc to liaiie a care of them, and fur the (iueenes M.iiestie of I'!

lew iliem n

liiic (o liiT Male- tics .\Ii r-

1 will

I I, \<m. ' '

, '11?
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nilcr ihc <ri|)|)c,

inidilcH dl" tlicir

il u l.ciliiii li that

to the olhowcn,

i;,'cili Itioso \)ut-

V Inirc hra^^i'ltts,

ins of wliilc, ycl-

,i« U ihc attire of

10 Cicntk'wiiinaiis

n uilii liis IIoiui-

))iloro, (if Kiiii'se

l'l'p('«k,lllllL- MUllT

ir Ilonoratki'v, or

ho sdinmcr limo,

s on tlioir Ii'j;;;cH.

\c, and wiili some

ihini; l)Ut hor two

ooros, or without,

ct, or ol (loth of

mo other mellail,

or maiile.

am Hiir^rhlov

Iiiaiiovvic h, j;roal

rod, kiiiu olCi/.a!),

ri, I'onni, Vialsko,

l.owo ('• nilnv, of

, of () dor^ki', ()!)-

, jiroat I.onU- oiur

iiiiitrey Chaichaski,

orscs, i;oiipriioiir of

ii;i'. T:ra-.iui'r Id the

id, and i ihor domi-
•' ri iiiufd \cry loy-

• same viifo lur M.i-

t!ic V ;.j)j); (li iht^o

tul hlif-yail roiir.-o of

i..iiio diiiu', l)iit an-

.;:. ',v.is.(', and other

I li cv :.ro l)v u'a-."ii

; l)\ I c \>a} . Hero-

ncs M i.-'^lioCinrtnc

dl lie any dunaiul-)

iidod, all su(hlhin;;s

t,i bf disthar;;xil I

IT lor iliosc maiiiis,

r I'lcj- -I I «ill I"'" a

. shew I'.ieni r
;

[\i-

o luT Maic-^lie- Mi r-

lio ol' Kiig'aiuU sake,

1 \.ill

The Qiicenrs letters. THAFnaUES, AND Dl.SCOUl.HHi.S, rm

I will take hor >fer(har,ts into my protection, and will defend them as the Kmprrniir-f stleelid

people vnder the Kniperors conuiiissioii : and hv mine npprintment all his Maie-ties (.lliier.'*

and anthorized people shall lie rarefull ( iier them, 'fhe limperors «"rai i .lis fanor towards

tliein was neiier siieh as it is now. And where von write that at the port the lanpcrors ((li- ri.fiii!.?.!

;-ll the ir waxe 1)V commission at a set rate ijinen them, I'arre alii no the value, and that
h.ints ill i-ri t

thev enfen e vour Nfarchmls to arci

tlitv liarlrr their waxe for olher wares, and ali

pt it, l!ii'\ denv that lliey lak lU'.v sucn tiiiirse hut ay

Hit tlieir waxe to saie f<ir readie inonev ti)

your Merchants, accordiji;; ti the woilli thereof, and as the jirii e goeth in the ( iistnme house

here. It hath hcene hei-elofore de.ire, andIt hatli Ijcene herelolore dcire, and now is sold as fronil eheape as in anv oilier place,

and as thev can he-t aijree: lliev enlirce i o nan to hiiv it, hut rather kepe it ; tiierolore

y<iiir Nfarchants haiie no iu^t c;.ii-e to niakeany such report. I haiie expre-sily f;iuen onler,

that there sh-Jl he no sucli course vsed to enforce them, bi.i to huv aceordin" to ih

willes, and to t.irrie at the port er to dl

nadi
part at tiie'r ))lea<iure And

pa .t, and deiits demanded at sour .Meriiiails lands, wliero(d" voii write: Our I

cir owne
as touehini; the eiislomes a!

«ird

great I'.inperoiir and unat I)iil;e 'I'LeothTC luanowich ol all liussia of fauunis mep>"rv halli

shewed Ids Maiesties e-iucial lain ur and h ui for ill! •n at II lie of his wi iln lied si-ler

(iiieene I' :d, and l)v inv pelicion ami medialion, win reas there was eoniniandeine .t

giiicii ti) take Mar-hes whole clehi of voiir Merchants and I'aclors, it is nn derated to the li.dle, II''

and for the other halfe, cnininandement f;ineii it sIk uld not he taken, and the Merehants ',
,'„

hilles to be deliuered them. And to I'le end hered'ler that her Maiesties Nf irch.iiits moiic n i

eontentii n betwivt our Lord ill l.inperer and !;rral Oiike of liiis«ia, and his welhelonod sis-

ter Cincene I'.li/.ahelli, his Maicstie desirelh (ider to lie uiuen, that your Marehants dor deaie

iustiv ill their Irallike, and plaiiielv without fraud or miile. And I will be a fanourer <if the

allnihers, vinler his .Nfaie-ties autliorili the

l.orde the l".m])erours cilie <d' Mosxi in the n'.oiielh of lulv, 'iO'.)'.).

mselues shall see it. Written in cur great Ann. Horn.

The (ilicenes Maiesties letler to Th<'od,ire Ii l1i !:mperour ol Itii^siaf It l.).'l.

F.l.'/abetli bv the grace id' (iiul (iueene of laii^land, I'laiice, and Ireland, defender of the

failh, \c. to tin ri'.;ht liiyh, nin^hlv, and ri'^lit i loDle priiu e 'I'hendiire It icli '.>reat Lord,

d AsirKiiij;, ami j;real Duke of all Uiissi.i, \'<doilenier, Mosco, Nononri>d. Kiiii; of C'a/aii

I.oril of Vobsko, and great Duke id' Snudensko, Otuer, N'ghorv, I'ernie, \ialski, Holgorv, and

olliiT idai OS : Lord and «ireat Duke of Nmiourod in the low coiintrev, ol ('lierniLC», Ke/an, I'o-

lolsk' , l!i>»linie, Yer.islaue, Jiea!o/ero, and I.illaud, of Oudorsky, Obdorsky, Condinsky,

anil commander of all Sibierland and the North coasts, groat Lord oner the country of Iiiorsky,

(iiisinskv, I'.iuperor of kabardin-kv, and of the countrev of C'harkasky, and of the countroy

of (ior-kv. and Lord ol nianv oilier ei untn vs, < ur most deareaiid lolling brother, greeting.

Itighf niij)ie and r\cellenl prince, we haiie receiiud \oiir Maie.slies letters brought oner hy

our nicrchanis in their relnrne of their !| la^l voxage Iroiii vi ur port id' S. Niclol.i- ; which

lellers wf haue adni-ediv riad and considered, and thereby pereeiue ihal yoi;r .M.iiesly dolh

'jrcativ mislike of our late iniplin meiit <d" Krome II'Inov into voiir dominions as our messen-

ger Willi our lli

ipi

lellers, ai id also that vour .Maiostv doth thinko that we in our letters

sent In the savd messenger haue not obsenied that due order or respect which appertoincd to

your priiicolv maiostv, in to forme of the same letter, aswel touching the iiilargeuiont ofyour

Maiesties stile and lilies id" honor which vour Maiestv expected to haue bene iheiviii more
pariicniarK ex|ires-ed, as aNo in the adding of our greatest scale or signet of amies to the

lellers which we send to so great a Prince a^ MUir Maiesly i>: in an\ of which points we
Would liane bene \i'rv lolli wiilinglv to liane ijiueii iii^l cause of olVeiice tlierebv to our most

d(aro and lolling bn ihi

ih.it I onlr.irv lo our ex|K'

.\iid a- touch

.linn he is f.i

ing thee sa\d niossen ucr Ic II oisev we are sorv

into vour Maiestiis <l;-.ple.i^iiri", whi iii v. e minde

t > maiiileine in anv his actions bv which he halh so incurred your Maie-.lies mi-like: yet

that we had reason al vucli tune as we sent him to vour Maiostv to\se his seruice :is our mes-

senger, we relerre our seines to your princely iiidgeniciit, |)ra\ vour Maie->t\

into vour miiiilo the ospeciall ci iiimeniiaiion, which In Muir Icliorii written \nlo \s in the

1
(•
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VOYAGHS, NAUIGATIONS. 2'lic Qncfnrit ItUrrs,

xecre I.^S.'), von madr of ihcsiiyd Icromc llotsrv his heliaiiiour in your dDinininiw: at which
liinc your Mniosty wa-i pli'ascil to v^r lii> siTuicf iis your mpssrnjtfr to vs, re(|uirinir our an-
.swcri' of your letters to he rotiiriiod l)v liim .iiul hv none otiicr. That imp'oyirifiil, with other
o(( :tsioiis taken by ytuv M:iie>-t\ to vse the srniiee of the sayd leroiiu- Horsey i,as nainelv in

the )eere I,'.SI ) when your Maie^tv sent liini to vs a^niiie with your letters, and your liherall

.liid prineilv priiiiled^e at our reqiie>t ;iranleil to our merihants (for which we haiic hereto-

ro"e ;;iiien thanks to y(.nr Maiestv, so doe we herel)y reiterate onr tliankeridnes«.c lor the

same') Mio( nil! \s to he nC mind", tiiat we could not make ch( • .e of any of <iir subjects so

lit a mess(M;;cr ti) \oiir Maii'-iv as he, whom your Maic-ty liad at seuerall limes Ased vpoii

\ our ownc ci ( unions into ihi-^ ( ur HiMJiiie. IJiit Ica-t your hi;;lines-^e should continue of the

inin.le thai tin- li Hers wliich vou -cut liv our a'nl)as-.adc'r ("ulos riclclier (wherein sonic nien-

lio:i w.is nuulc of Miur ci lu eiucd di-pleasuie a;;a;n-t tiie sayd llor ey ) came not to our hand-,

and that wi e were kept ii;nonnt of the couijilaint whicli your Maiesty made tlierein aj;ninsi

the sayd Horsey, wc do not di nv I)ut that we were a( (piainted aswcll liy eiir and)a-sa(hiiir as

b\ t!-,;:;».' lultirs of some displeasure cunctiiied ajjainst hini i)y your Maiestv : but yo.ir savd

h'tlcrs j;iiiin<; onclv :i siiort ifencr.dl mention of some mi.demeanour committed by him, e\.

j)r,'ssin<; no |)ariiciilai>, wc were of opinion lltat this olfenee was not so hain( us, as that it

mi;;ht Mterlv cMinjiuish all )( ur former princely fauour toward» him, Imt that v|ioii his lunn-

ble sul>mi-sion to \. ur Nfiicsiv, or spin better examination of the matter of the displeasure

eoncciued against liim, the olji nte miylit bane lucne cither remitted, or lie thereof mij>ht

hauc cleared hinisclfc. And to that e^.d w«- were not onely by his jjreat im|>orluiiitv lonj;

solliciled, but bv the inK'n e-sion of some of our Nobility ((iuiti^ credit to hi.s ownc defence,

wc were intreated on hi- bi halfe to vse his scniice once a^aine into Hii-sia m our messenger
to >our MaiestN , whi rr|i\ lie miiil.t haue opportunity to cleare hiinselfe, and cither bv his

«nswerc or by Ins -idjini'slon roi ouer vour Maiesiies former fauour : whereunio our princely

nature was niooued to \eeld. wi-hii.); i!ie «lood of our subicct so (arrc foorlii a.s hi» desert

ininhi carr\ him, or his inni'cencie eleare him.

Thus noble Prime, our mo-t ioiiini; and dearest brother, it may appeare vnto your Ma-
ie-tv how we win induct'd to vse ihe scruice of the savd messenger, aswell for the rocouerv
of your Nfaiolii's laiior towards him (if he had bene found woorihy of it) as for experience
of the maners ;uid fa-hions of vour countrcy, where he hath bene much conuei>ant. Ihit

siih b\ your M.iie-ties IcIIcin it ap|ieareth that he iiaih not cleared himselfe in your Maiesties

sight, we nuane not to vse him in anv sin h price hereafter.

And r.s touchinfr your Maiesties con<"<'it of the breuiiic wliii h wc vsed in the setting downc
of vour MaicMics siilc and titles of honour: as nolhinj^ is further from vs, then to abridjje

so ^leat .ind niij^hty a I'rinre of the honoi rdue vnto iiim (whom wc holde for his ^reatnesse

to dcscnie niori.' In nour then we are able to ^iue him) so shall we need no further nor surer

ar!;iinuiii lo i leare \s of the suspicion of the detracting; fom your Nfaiestv any part of vour
iu-t a;.. I primely honor and ^rcatncsse, then tlieci ii-lderatii n of oiirowne stile, which is thus

contracted, \i(l(licet, ICIi/abcih b\ the ;;race of (iod (iucerie of Knj;laiid, Franrc, and Ire-

land, .!i :V'nder (d' the fiith \ c. whidi kin);;domes and dominions (>f ours are expressed by
tluse U' iier.Ii wrd-., videlicet, I-n^land, France, and Ireland : in euerv ol whiih there are

seufrall prim i|)aliiies, dukedomC';, earledomes, prouinecs and eounlrcys : whi( h bcin-j se-

uerally e\])rcssed wtiuld enlar<;c much our stile, and make it of >;rcat length ; which by our
proiiCiiitoirs h;'t!i not bene vsed : notwiihslandin<;, we thitike it no dishonour to v-i, roin-

l-endior .!;, to r; I'dge the same in all our writings and letters written to what I'rinee, King,
or I'otenlate socuer. When'upon wc inferre, that liolding vour Maiesties gencrall stile, we
oiler voi'.r Iligli'iessc no di.honour in not ex|)res-iMg all the panic ular prouinecs: albeit we
can -.Nillin^Iv conient our selfe, vpoii the knowlidge of vour vsagcs and ciistomes, to obserue

that c(iur-f, wliic h vour sclle shall thinke most honourahle. And for the sealing v[) of our
letters whiili wc write lo all our allies, kinscmen, and friends, Kiii^s and Princes, we haue
in \sc lun seiierall scales'; both which we estceme alike hoiidurable, being our prinrclv

scale--. .\nd a, the volume of our letters falleih out lo be great or small, so accordingly is

our
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our greater or lesser seale annexed to ilic sayd li-tters, without csteeminc; cither of them more
or lessc honourable then the otjici-. So as, our most iouiuf; and dearest broihcr, in the s.iid

letters there was nothing done of purpose to detract from your Maiesty any ihintr of the

vsuall reijard, which our IIiL;hiK's-.e w.is woont to vecld vnfo vour most noble lather of fi-

mous memory Iiiaii Hasiliuirh Lmjieror of al Hussi.i, or to your selfe, our dearest brother.

Tor the rc-idue of the p( ii\ls of \(iur Maiesties letters conccrnini; the entertainenieiit of our
anibassadour, and proceedinj; in flu* cause ol' Anfhoiiie Mar-h we hddr oiu' selfe saii-ded

with your princely answerc, and dnc ihcrcin note an honourable and princelv care in your
Maieslio to preueni the like tnMl)les, controuersies and suits, that Marslics cause stirred \p
helwcene our merdKints and vour subiecis, which is, that vour Maiesiic iloel'i pur[)o«c from

time to lime lo |)ur;;e your Countrev of such strag'.crs of our subieits, as doc or sliili Iktc-

aftcr abide there, and are not of tiic Company of our mere haiits, but contcnipluouslv dejiarl

out of our land wiihi.ut our Iliglmesse licence; of which -ort there are |)re-entccl \nto \s

from our nierrhanls the iianies of llie-e scuerall persons, videlicet, Uicliard (.'odss, IJcnnet

lackman, Uiinold Kitchin, .Siinon Holers, Micliaol Lane, Thomas Worsenhani ; wlion it may
|)lea-e your Maiesiy by your princely order to dismissc out of your land, that tiiey may be
sent home in the next shippes, to auoid the mislike whicli their residence in those parts iniglit

breed to the disturbance of our brothcrlv league, and the impeaching of the cntercoursc.

And whereas, most louing and deare-.t brother, one William Turnebull a subiect of ours is

lately deceased in your kingdonie, one with whom our merciiants hauc had much controuersie

for great sumnies of money due vnto them by him while he was their Agent in their ailiiyres

of merchandises ; which dilli'reuces by arbitrable order were reduced to the siniime of .'JCKJO

rubbles, and so much should haue bceiic paved l)y him as niav appcare by your Maiesties

cnunci'll or manistrates of iustice bv vcrv credible information and te>tini()iiy : and whereas
also the sayd Turiibull was further imlcbled by billes of his own hand to diuers of our sidj-

ircts, amounting in the whole, to the sutnme of 1 {'i(> pounds, whii h billes arc exemplified

vndcr our great scale o[ Kugland, aiul to be sent (.ucr with this bearer : of whicii sumnies he
li.iih often promised payment: it may please your most excellent Maiestic in your approoued
lone to iu>tice, to giue or.ler to vour i uiourablc ( (luucell and magistrates, that those scuerall

(kills may be satislied to our mcrcha:iisamlsubiccts cut of the good<, men handise, and (lel)ts

which are due lo the stale of the s.ivd Turnbull : whereof your .Maiesties couniell slialbc iu-

fiirmed by the Agent of our merchants.

We trust we sliall not need to make any new request by motion to your Nfaiesty that some
order might be taken for the finding oul of the rest of our merchants goods seised to your
maiesties vsc in the hands and possession of lohii Chajipcl their scruant, being a tiling grantetl,

and no doubt already performed by your Maic'.lies order. We therfore iiiireal your Ma-
iesiy, that as conuenienily as may be, s.itisfaction or recompense be giueii to our said mer-
chints towards the rc])airiiig of their sundry great losses a-well therein as oihenvise bv ihem
of Lite sundry waye« siisiained. And l.istiv, our most dearo and louing brother, as nothing

in all these our oc( a-ions is to be preferred before our entire league and aniitic, descending

vpon \s as an inheritance, in succession from both our ancesti urs ami noble prcgeuilour-

;

so let vs be carefull o\\ both .sides by all good mealies to liolde and continue the same to our

piisterit) for eiicr. And if any mistaking or errour ol cither side do rise, in not aceoplisliiiig

of circiim>tances .igrecable lo the fashion of cither <.^( our counlrcys ami kingdomes, let tlic

>ame vpon our enlerdiaiigcalile lelteis be reconciled, that our league and aiiiiiie be no
way impeached for anv particular occasion whatsoeuer. And thus we recommend vour Ma-
iesiy to the tuition of the most High. From our royall Palace of Whitehall the 14 of I.v

nii.iry, anno Domini I.jI)1.

The Quecnes Nfaicstics letters to the Lord Horis Phcodorowich.

I'.I.izabcth by the grace of Ciod Queeiie of Ijigl.ind, France, and Ireland, defeiidour of the

fiiili, &LC. to the right honourable and noble i'riiice Lord Horis Phcodorowich (iodonoiia,

.Master of the hoi-scs to the great and mighlie Fniperour of Uussi.n, his highnc.s.<e lieutenant

of

scistd (n:r ITKT-
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of Cazai» nnd A'^lraran, our in(wt doarc and louini; cousin, Rrfotinp;. UiKht lioniuirablr, it

halh a|>|)carcHl vnto v» vpon the rradinj; and ponisin;; of tlic l.cltrrs lately si'nt vnto our High-
iirssc from our doarc and l<niiiii; bniilicr ilio lunprronr, in what part iiis Maii'tlic tdoiic ilip

laic imploymcnt of (iiir nirs.(('n>;cr ItTonu- Horsey in our alTaircs into Mussia : wherein we
iloe alsotinde the hnnonralile endciinur vscd by your Lordship to appe;i»e iiis llijjhncsse mis-

lilvc and excepliiin taken aiwell to the person of our >!esseii!;i'r, a* to our priiu'cly lcitrr<

sent bv iiim ; bothof whiih ])Mints we hauc answered in unr leiters sent by this bearer di-

rcefed to our sayd louini; i)roiher tiu- I'mperour : \pon perusing; whereof we doubt not but

his Maieslie will be well satislicd touchin;; our snyd Me^si'iiijcr and firmer letters. And fur

the honourable course hoMen liy your Lordship in the inter|)nsin>; of \our o|)inion uiul la-

iiourable eonslruclion in a t'lin;; which niijjht j;row to the oH'ciice «C the Icanuc and .-unitic

standing l)eiweenc your So'ieraijiiu- I/>rd and vs (wherein your I.onUhip performed the oMup
of an hoiu)urable aiul ;;r,iue ("otuicellnur) we lake our selfe behoidinj; to your I,nrd«lii|i fur

your readinesse in that bt liall'e, .-ind doe assure our selfe that the same did pr(.(('(d oi' tlu'

«•-jiecial! lone and kinde alliM tiou tliat your Lordship hath eiUT borne and continued towardi

Vs, whereof our princelv nature will nencr be vtuniiidfull. \Vi' haiie l)ene also fnun time tn

time made acquainted b\ our <hiefe and prin( ipall ("ouMcellour William Lord Burj;hle\, l.ni,|

hi;;!) Treasiirour of our IHuhiU'sse llealine of Lnj;Iaiul, of your letters wli'-' •> Imue pa^sid lip.

tweene vour Lordship and him, eonceruinjj the entercourse of our .Ntcrrh.uits liaflicke In

your Countrex -^, and i.f the iiononr.d)le oflices done by your Lord-hip WMn Mie I'^iiperonr in

i'auoiu' of oursa\d Marchants. And lasiK (which wee take a most assured arj;iuueiit of \(iiir

Midoubled loiu- and altiction towards vs) that your Lordship hath voiulisafed, and of pin|iii-.c

taken int.i \ our hands the jjroti'ction of cur sayd Merchants, ami the hearinj; and detcnninini,'

of all their causes and occa-ion^ what^oeuer, which shall concerne them or their tiaile. ;MI

which wee conceiue to be done for our >ake, aiul therefore do ai'knowledi;e {)Ui>elues to he,

and still will continue belnddin;; vnto vou for t!ie same.

And whereas we haue made mention in our sayd letters written to our loiiinp brother tlit*

Linperour of certeinc debts diu- aswell to our men haiits, as to other of our subiects by one

William 'riirnebidl a subiect of ours late deceased in L.w-ia. wee pray you to l)e referred In

the savd letter. And IV.ra-mmh as the «avd c.u^e will f..il viuler vour Lord-hips iurisdictina

by rea-ion of vour accepiaiion of all their lau^es into your patronage and protection : we arc

«o well a-surcd of vour honourable imlination to iustice, and your good nfli-ction towaids

our merchants for our sake, that we shall ml need to intreat vour honourable furtherance

cither ol insiice or cvpediiion in the sa\d cau»e. And la-llv consi<lering that vtuir nohle

Image togeilier with vour great wisfdnmc and di'sert hath made you a prim ipall Ci'iuicellonr

and direclour of the -tale of so great a Monarchic, whereby vour aduice and dirci tion is

fallowed in all things iliit doe concerne tlie same, we haue giuen order tooursayd |irinclpall

{'oun-clloiir William Lord I?nr^hlcv, tr<~asuronr of our Kealme of I'.iigland, that as anv in

-

casion shall arise to the hindcrance of the entercourse belweenc these ("ountreves, or of liie

priuiledges graunied bv his NLiiestie to our merchants, that he may by aduertisement treat

with your l.ordshippe Inereiipon : vxhiihwebv reason of our great princelv afl'ayrcs (,in

not so ((iiuii'i.iently at all times doe with such expedition as the rau-e may reipiir»'. And
thus with our princely eommeiulations we bidde you farewell. I'Vom our ro\ all I'allacc of

Whitehall the ioureteenth day of !anuaric<^, .Anno l^omini l,')i>l.

To the right honourable my very good Lnril, the Lord Huris rhcodorowich. Master

ol' the horses to the greai and niiglitv Lmperour of Uu-sia, his Ilighnesse Lieu-

tenant of ("a/an and Asira(an, William Cecill Lord linr^hley, Knight of the

iu)ble Order of the (Jarler, nnd Lord high Treasurer of lingland sendetii greet-

ing.

UIghl honourable my very good Lord, vpon the last returne of our merchants shippcs out

(.f Hu— ia, there was brought vnto my hancles, by one I'rancis Cherrie an Ijigli-h nierihant,

a letter direcleJ to the Queenes Maieslie, from the great and mightie Ijupcroiir of Hussia,

and
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and aiiolluT letter from your Lnr(Ulii|) «lircrtcd to me : vvliirh saycl letter written from the

Emperor to her Maiesty hath beene toiisider.itely ami aduisedly by her Ili^hneHse read and
perilled, and t!;e matter of compl.iiiit a^ainxt lerome Horsey therein rom|>rised ihorowly ex-

amined : which hath turned the >*nn'.'? Ilorxey to some i;reat displeasure. I did also a('<|ii.'iint

our Miiiesiy with the contents of yonr Lordsliips letters written to nur, and enftiriiu'd her of

your Lordships hnnourahic fauour shewed to her lliniinrsse merchants from time to time;

who tooke the same in \niM ^^racidiis part, and confessed her selfe iriHnitly beholding \nto

voiir Lordship f<ir many honourable otliies done for her sake, the which she meant to acknow-
ledge by her letters to be urittcn to \ow L'irdship viuler her princely hiind and scale. And
t'ora^miicli as ithatii picked vour ;;i)od Loid^hippe to take into your handes the |)rotection of

her M.iiestics inercljants, and the redrcsse of ttuch iniuries as are, or shall b«; oll'ercd vnto

them contrary to tiic mcaninij; of the priniledjfes and tlic free liberty of the enlcrcoiirse,

wherein in some point-i your I/ rd^hip hath aireaily vsed a reformation, as ;ippearelh by your

navd I'tter.: \etihe ci niiiiuance of ii:inique mooning new oc<asions and other ac(ideni>i

tending; to tlie losse of the s;i\d mcrchanis, wlicreof some particulars haue beene oflere'! i:to

me to treat with vour Lordship vpon : I thoui;ht it good to relcrre them to yonr honoiirahlc

tonsidcralion, that order ini-lit be taken in the same, lor that thev are apparartlv rrpugnajit

to the I'^npi-rours Icller-i written to her Maiestie, .and doe miicli resiraine the lib. riy of t!ie

trade: one is, that at the last coniininj; of our nienhai-ts to the port of Saint Mici-ael ll>eniiiM.i unv

Archangel, where the mart is hokUri, their goods were taken by the limpcrours ollicers I'lTi"'"'

his Highnesse scruice at such rates, as thesayd odicers were dispose<l to set \pon tliem, .so

farre mkLt t';>cir \alue, that the merchants could not a-sent to accept of those i)ri(es: which

being deiii^'d, the sayd ollicers re-irained them ol' all further tratlinue for the •.p.iLc of ihrcc-rh, p„jii,j,

weekes, by which nieanes tlu\ were compellcil to yeeld vnto their deniaund how vnwilling- ru-niumi j

ly soeuer. .\iioiher i<, that our ••a\<l merchants are driuen to ])ay the Linperoiu's oditers f,u,„,h^,VM„J.

rnstomc for all ^ucli iiu^se money a^. thev Ijring downe from the Mosco to the Sea side to em-
nlov there at the Nfart within the I'niperours owne land ; which seenieth strange vnto me,

tdU^idering tlie same m- ney i- bronglit I'rom one place u\' the C'ountrey to another, and there

miphyed without anv Iran-port ouer the savd of nuniey. These interruptions and impositions

seciue not to slaiul with the lilxTties of the LnipiToui-s [iriuilcges and IVeedome of the en-

tcr((uirse, which should be resirained neither to tiiiies or conditions, but to be free and ab-

solute : whereof it may |)le,ise yonr Lordship to be adiiised, and to continue your honour-

able course hnlden betwcene ihe lanpcrour and her .Vlaicsty, to reconcile such difl'erences an

aiiyoec'sioM doth oiler to their league or tr.dfnke. Thus not doubling of yonr Lordship.s

fnrther.iiue hcrtin, I luniiMv lake inv leaue of your good Lordship, From her Maiesties

rovall palace of Whitehall tliis L"» of l.nuiary li>".l|.

\ lit'er from tlie I'mperour of liu^si.i, Theodore luanouich to the (iuccncs Maiestie.

Through the tender nu rcie ol c ur Cod, wliercby the day-sj)ring from in high haih visited

\s, tluTcbv to guide .in Icet into the way o( peat e. Ivuen tliis our Ciod by mercy we glc.ri-

iii in Triniiie.

We the great Lord, King ami vrrat Duke Theodore luanov^ich, :;oucrnour of all Hus.sia, of

Vi !o lin\er, Mosco, and N.nio^iod, King of ("a/an and Asiracan, Lordof N'obsco, and great Duke
(if S;n()lens(o, Otucr, Vghori, IVrme, Vi.Tlsky, Ihihiary, and other regions. Lord ami great

Dnki' also of Nonogrrd in r' e low counrey, of Cliernigo, of He/.an, I'oloisko, Hostcnie,

Y( roslaiic, H- alo/.cr I, and of l.illnr.d, of \'dorsky, Olnlorsky, ("oiidinsk\, and all the conn- Th.- rmpfmr.

tri'v of Siberia, and coii',ni.ni(U r <>!' all lheN( rih |)arts, and Lord oner llu' counircy of liiersky,|"j''J,'_"''
""*

ami Kiig 1 r (Jiu-in-kv, an '. of tl\e conniny of Kab trdin-ky, C'herchasl.y, and Uu\ c ol Igor-

sk\. Lord aid ruler of many countie\s more iVc, To our louing >ister I'.li/.abi ih Qiieene of

I'.n',,'aMil, Fraiire, and Ire! i; I, \c. Lowing >i-ler, \our letters sent by y< ur seruant Thomas

1,1 '. we h.uie reci ined, .md read what you haue wriilen in liie >ame touching our title, and

111. .(hill" \(iur order hoi, le!i in your letters hcretofire sent vs by yourscruani lerome Horsey.

when in \ou haue an,-we;ed \s sullicienlly and mo.>t graciou-lv.

And

i.'il

1592.
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And whrrciw v««r Nfaicstip li;ifh written in vour letter rnnrcrninj^ llip rdixU of Williun
Tiirnilinll l;itr diicisod in our kiiiKclonir, tli.it your Niiliii'it*, Fur whom lie w.h I'.k tmir, sliniilil

h.iiir ilrl)tn urowinj; vnt<i tl\cin frnn» liini liy iicmiint ; wr iit vmir M.iir^tiiH m|iiCii linn-

caiHfil not onrly order to lie tiKen, l)iil I'nr your llii;1inc<4>e H«ke, loiiin;,' ni^ter, We Um,,-

eaiixed the ifooiU to lie soii|r|it out nnd dcliiicrrd to your men hiuit'* AL;ent :ind liit (innpanv,

|oj;etlier wiili lii<>.Mi(l'e, booKcw, billet and writinK". H'* al-o inone\ to tlie value ofitixf liun-

«Ired rnld)le<<. wliicli ('iiriH'.plicr Holmes and I'lunii i Cherry are to pa' fur
||
yrarie : und \ ,.

hniie xet at iilierii-* the 'i;u<l 'i'urnel)ulles kin.Heinan Itayiiold Kitihiii and hiit lillowe'i, nnd dc.

linered iliiMn to \onr nierrhanlx Ai;ent.

And luriher, win re \on write \nto \< for inrli yonr snhiectx as liaue di-pnrte I out of vcn,-

nniesiieM llcalm<' >ie(rellv without lii etice, tint we ••honlil nine order to send tlnin hoini'

cdiuerninK ^neh your Hiiliii ct'* Iit whirli viii hiue wriilin Milo our Maie«tie liv lelierM, \\c

will 1 nii-e Hearch to he made, and «null a^ are williu'; to fi«r home into ycnir kin);doine, we
will eoiiun.iiid lorlhwilh to he deliiu'red viito your iiKTcliani- A^jeiit, and ^o lo pa«»e. Ar I

.uih (d' vour Maiextii"'' people iii ha le I'.iiu ti ilieiiiMeliie-i MiiUr our i;oiiernnuiit a>« «uhieii.

we thiiikeit not ieipii«iie io;!rant to Id ihcm pa'-se.

And I'urllur, where \o.i haiie writien \nto \>. eonrernin^' llie jjnods cf fidin ('lin|ipeil, \,i.

Iiaue written herilofore the whole diicour-e thereof, not on('<', Inil ^nndrv lime>', and iIumc-

fore it i-i nci ueeiirnll lowrili- am more thereof. And Mich (;ood-i a- were founil out ol tin»

good'* of the '>a\d ( h.ippeil, th;' nviiicv thereof was restired to noiu- Miii-tics people Wil-

liam 'riirnbiill and Iin lelhmes, Your .Maie^lies seriiaiit ThoinaH l.ind we haiie -eiit uillioiir

letier" the •.aiiie w.i\ wlurcliv he came into our kinfjdiine. 'I'lie lonir almlin;^ heere cl xniir

Man'-lie-i •erii.uil in cur km;;di ine, w:is fij the ( oininin^ of vour pe<iple fmin the Sea p. rl

Written in I'lr princidv r iirl and ro\all scat in the t ii\ of Momo in the yeere from the he-

fjiiininu; of the world 7I(M, in the mniieth of laniiary

.

To the (Jucelie-* ui^'l e\ceilent Maii»lie from the Lord nori!» I'heodoronidi liodoilona.

BY the Krare of (lod ureal l.ird and );re it Duke Theodore luanouirh Rouernour (d' |{ii<>i.i.

Volodimer, Mo-^ro, and Nouoi>rod, Kiiin ff Ca/.in and A-tr.ican, l.oul of \'(d)«ko, and ijrc.ii

Duke of Smo!en»((), Oiner, \i;hnri, IN'rine, N'iai'^kN, llul^.irv, and other reoion*, Lord .ind

^'reat Duke of Nouo;;rod in the low n'uiiinv, ol {'lievni;;o, of Uc/aii, l*olo|«ko, Ko-ttnue, Ic-

roslaue, Healo/,era, and of J.iliand. of \'dnrsk\ , Olid'T-kv, ("oiidinsl \ , and all the counire\ ol

iSiherv, and commander of all the Norlli p.irl«*. and l,i rd oner the diiintrey of luen-kv, aiiil

Kin^j of (Jru«iiiik\, and <d the <ountre\ ol Kaliardinsky, (.'Inn hasky, and duke of Ijjor^kv,

Lord and ruler of nialiv couiitr<'v>< mure, iVc.

Most re-i|)leiiil<'nt (iucciie I.li/ahelh of I'.ni^jand, I'rance, and Ireland, S:c. hU princcU

Maicslies >ernant, I.ord aiil Ma-.ter of his liorsrs, and hi^h Sd'W.ird of his house, and rr(

-

sident of the territories of C.i/aii and .\sirne iii, lloiis I'heodoriniic h (iodoiwiia, vnio your tin ^i

excellent Maiesiy, ijrcat I.adie (iiieene Ivli/.aheih, send inv hunihle commendations. It h:ii!i

j)leased vour Maiesiic in write vr.to me your nr.icious and princciv Inter l>v yonr .seriiaiii

'1 lioinas l.ind : which h iter I receiiied with all Inimldenessf. Dtiriii}; the time of the ah ulc

of vour Messen;;er Thomas Liiul here in the .Moscn, it pleased (Jod of his mercifnlnesse, ami

our I.ady the mother of (iod, and holy Sainis, 1)v the |)ra\crs of inr lord and king his M.i-

icstie The.idor»' liianouich oner all Uussia ;;ourrni'ur, the ri;;lit heleeinrand loucr of Chrsi,

to send our (Jneene and }i;ra( ions I.adv Irene a )ooii;j I'rini esse, to the j^reat iov and ( oin-

fort (d' our kingdome, named I'hrotlncine, Whereforo we giiie all honour and glory to die

almighlie (Jod v ns|)eakeal)le, whose gifies had I'ecnc mnnirolde with incrcie viitovs: d r

which all wee Christians laud and praise (iod.

After all this your seniant was onasioned to nlay vntill the eomniinR of your mcrchaiils

from the sea port.

Touching the letters which you haue rereiued from ycnir loiiing brother our I.ord ai.i!

Mister by your ambassadour, therein yon perceiuc sullicicntly my good meaning, in traii.iil-

ing fur tlic continuance of amitie and rriciulshiji betwixt you mighty great princes '" ''i'

v\li!ih
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vrlilch I will conlitme mine endeumir. AUo your men haiitt I hanr taken into my protection

for t(i del» nd them for tlie June I he ire to yoiir Maiestie. As lieerelorme I lunie done it vsil-

lin^lv, aixl tt'di f;rcat eirc of their jiood, so I nieme to ri nlihiie so l.jrre :\* (iod will ^iue
nte Irnuc: to ihc end that brotherly loue beholden beivseine you I'rinciN witiiout dislnr-

Laiicr.

Aii I h:m* lieenp to voiir merehnnts in lime* past, ^o now bv the permission and eomni.iiide-

tneni of ovir Lord and Masii r, I will be their delendour in all causeM: and will causr all cur

authorised people to f.iuour them and to delend them, and to i>iui- them free liherlv lo buy
and sell at their pleasure, The nierehaiits doe not rerlide your pnncelv Miiie^tie of all ( iir

i'riendfthip and lauonr shewed vnto them from time to time. And wherea- your Maicstie liaiii

now written to our Lord and Master for the debts whieli your mcrrhaiilt ounht |.i h.iue nf

William Tuinebull lately disceasfil, I hauinj; perused your Maiestirs leitcr, v, hcrcbv I am r.'-

qup«ted lo be a mcane (or the reeouerie and oblaiuinn of lluir sayd dtbts, I haiie nioiied it

to our Lord and Kin/^ his .Maiestie, that order may be i>iuen thertiii ; nnd that his kiiisen ail

Itainold Kitrhin «ilh three persons more may besrnloiu-r loirelher with ihe^ivl 'I'lirnebiilles

Hlulle and other lhin,;s, as billes, books and writiiii;''. All which si all be dcliucrcd to your

nierrlianis Aiient and his lelloKc^, and in iiev (itiO nibldes ollhe sa\d rurnebiilles,

And toiichiii!; vour men hants, I »vill luuie a irri'at ( :ire oner them, and proirci ilieiii, where-

by they sliall «uiler no d.im.i^cs in their trade : and >dl kiiide of tr.illieke in mcrih.uidisC sliall

be at their liliertic.

Writien i'l our l."rd and Kin;;s Maiesiies ri>\all < itic of Miwco, in the jeere from the be-

ginning; of the world7ll)l, in the inoiieth of laiuiarie.

A letter from the I.ord Horis Phpodorowirh to the rii;hl hoimiinible I.onI Wiliinm

i;uii;h!ey, Lord hi);h Treasurer ol Lii;;l.uid.

IIY the i.'rire of (lod ;;reat I.ctil, Kini:, and ;;n :il Duke Theodor biaiiox\ich, jioucrni iir of

ItU'si.i, Volodiincr, Mn«co, and Nouoi.'n.d, Kin;; ol ("a/a id Astr.i l.orvl of \'ol)sto, ;)nd

j;reai Duke of Sinolen>co, Oliier, Vj;li( ly, Pence, \ i,ii-l,y, IUii^;'.iy, and oilier reiiions, Li ril

and yrcat Duke of all None, rod in the low eonntii\s. . I (Tierni;^o, of Lillel.uul, if \'dor-ky,

Ohdor^kv, ('cnilinskv,.ind all the counlrcN cf .Siberv, ,iiid i oniiii.um<lir of all lluNirth |>aits

id Li the lunttev oC |ucr«kv, an.l Kini; ol (ini-iii^kv .and if the connire\s of Ka'iar-

din-kv, Cheii'haskv, and Duke i f l;;oi>kv, I.i rl aii<l ruler ot ni in\ Coipifievs inmi" \ ( . lbs

princclv M.iicsiies seriiaiit, Lord and Ma-tcr of his h r-es, and hij;h .Sicward ol his hi u«i',

President of the trrrili'rie'4 of Ca/an and A-tracan, Doris I'heodrniwich (i. dom n i, to t!u'

nii'sl hononialile ('onnsell'r id' the nvist resplendeiit nii^hlie ureal Lady F.li/abelh {Jiicene id

linjrland, I'r.nue. and Irthnd, William liiir^hley, Lord, and Kni;;ht of the (iarter, hi^li Tiea-

mrorr of l'.n;.:land, »cmlelh jTreeliii.'.

I peii( iiie bv \oiir htlcr that vmr nuTchaiils last shippes ranie Ivine in saftie, and ll'.al

yi u h.iiic leiciiicd the lellris «I'tit l'\ tiicni, bv t'u' iiaiids ol' I'laiui-i Clidic.
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L.rd and f;r< at K 111; )!' all liiissia his Maiestv, MiloMiur (}i:eeiies nmsl e\r(ll','lit M.iiesix,

nd one from me I h.r Hi ;e Iri ni nu s; •ll'e tii d tl A- conlciils iliereol

von hane lau-ed to Ik- read and well \ndcr->t'H)d at lari'.e. And wh.ilsoi-uer \< ihiTiin wr.ll.'ii

It he i- i n s;re;iicom eri'iii); leronie Ilnrsev, \on haue «nu'^ht out the f;rouhd thereof, and

di^pleas; re. Ami her lli;;hnes-e hal'i writien in her h-ll.T eoiiceriiinu

chants, that wJiereas 1 hane taken them i:ito proieetion, -he t.iketli it \( ry loiiinuly aiid kiiidely,

IT >Liie-t:ei mer-

iiie rccci'-i'd -o 'jiwi t kindith.it for her >ake ihi y h:

And Imichiii" tlie daiinue-i and hiiidcra.ii es which vmii' in( nhaniils ! ai.i' -U'laiiie

of t!'e l'lniper<iurs ;uilhori-cd people and ollicer-, ai.d that ihey wire lut pei

at lihertie at the Se.i port in the \ecre l.)S;», lor the spa' e id" three \seke
aiiist the h'lnperour» ,Maie«lies wi d )icasnr<'. as nl-o 'gainst tiiiiie W

I 'iv nii'aiic'.

iiU'il 111 liallikc

s, ii h.iih !)»•( I e

I, ii' \on ilesirc and

wish tliat betweene o.ir lanperonrs Maie-tie, and \onr (i'.ieenes .Msi(stie, their loue and ainilu

Diay not bee «leperaled at anv time, but lo loniimie: and von reiinesi nice that I shouid Ix

good vnto the Eini)i>h Menhanls, and lo defend them from alUuih doiii:ij;es hercatler: y

\0L. 1. 4 I)
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Ii(ininir« lulling; letter I li.mc ilicri-iii throughly c<)n'»iclcri'(l : ami as I liaiie bone heretofore,

Ml Iwill -lill ciiMiimii' to !)(• a inraiii- betwixt our Lorde and kinsri iMaiesiie, and your {jriiit

Lailv ihi' (iiii'ciie lu'r hii.Mirs>-i>, for the niainteyninij oi brotherly lone and aniitie, most iov-

Inllv and wiilin^lv, a-> tJ.id knoweih, aswel hereafter as I haiie bene heretofore: pravin? mii
to (|nc ihf like .lUo. .Miiu- uneU de<ire is for your most excellent I'rineessc «ake, to do all

that Ivelh in niee lor the avilin^. hel|iin!; and jiroteeting ol' her NJaiestics merchants, bv i!k>

urder and eonimanniieinent of onr Lord and kiiij; his Maiestio.

And to that eiide I himc f;iiien order to all our authorised people to bee earefidl oner them,

and to defeni'v them in all eanses, and to pine them free liberiie to irallicke at their nwne
^viI!es and plea-inres. Ii niav bee thai yonr merchants doe not eerlilie yon the truelh of all

thinu"', iioi- make knowen vnto vonr honour my readine-'se to protect them: And hnwe mv
Letters and Conuiiis.i^ns are sent to all authorised people for them, that ihev shonlde avdc

and a<sist ihe:n aieordinji to the lenour of mv Letter^, to all others that bee in autlioriiie

xndcr the saiil Ollicers (ir otherwise.

Also viiur honour uriielh of the debarrin<T of your merrhanis at the sea port from 'heir

a( (usIouumI liberiie of enterehnngealilc trallieke and bariar. Tonchini; which conipl inf -c irch

and inqui-ilion hath bene made and eonunaundemrnt ciuen, that voiir (ineenes ^'a'e'lles

merehanti at the Jje.i-iide, and in all pl:u'es where the trade is, doe not sustaine anv doin.i<;e

or hinderanre hereafter, but that ihev shalbe at libertie without anv hinderini; or leltinc,

tiihcr in the Mi>»((i. the Trea iirehuu>e, cr else where l)\ anv of our authorised people, hut

absolutely to bee :it free bbertie at their owne will and pleasure. And al>o I will eonliiuie

to be their pntcctcnr and defendour i'l all c.iu^e'N, bv our Lorde and kin;;s ^Llie'ties order

and I oniniaundemtnt: as it shall be kncwen and certilied you by your j)eople resident here

in tlie MoMo.
W ritien in our kinjis Maiexties ro\ all ( itie of Moseo from the beginning: of the world, 7101.

\eere, in the inoneth of Luuiarv

.

A most firarious Letter niuen to the r.ni;lish Merchants Sir lohn Hart and his rom-
pan\, by Theodc re luanowidi, the Kiuj;, Lord, and great duke of .dl Ku>sia, tlie.

oneiy \pholder thereof.

Tile onelv (iod omnipotent before all eiernitie, his will be done without enile: the F.ilhcr,

Sonne, and holy Cihrst «e s;lori!ie in Trinitie. Our onely Cicul the m:iker of all things .ind

wi'rker 1 I'.ill in all eueis where with |)lenlifull in(rea^e: for which cau-.e he hath giiien life to

m.iu |o |i n.' him, and to •ru'<l in him: Onr onelv (iod which inspireth euerv one of vs his

hol\ ctuldri'u with hi-, w.rd lo discerne f{ooil ihrou^jh our Lord lesus Christ, and the holy

(iui( knin;; vjiirii of life now in these jierilous limes establish vs to kcepe the ri^ht scepter,

.Old sulPr \> to rei^'iie of our seines to the good |)ro(ii of the land, and to the subduing of

the pc' ,de toneiher with the enemies, and to the mainteinance of \ertne.

We the ui'eal Lord, kini:; and great duke Theodore bianowich, of all Kussia the onelv vp-

holdcr, of \ olodiiner, .Mo~co, and Nouogrod, King <d' C'azan, and king of A«tracan, Lord of

N'obsco, ,uid great duke of Sniolen-ko, of Otiier, Vgliorie, I'ermia, \'iatski, lUdgari, and other

region-, great duke al-o of Nouogrod in tiie lowe Countrev, (d' Chernigo, <d" He/an, l'(di)t-ki,

Ho-loue, \arii-l lue, lie.ilozero, and id' Liedand, of \'dorski, Obdorski, Condenski, and com-
I launder of all tlie C'ounlrev (d Siberi and of the North parts, and Lord ouer the Coiintrcy

of liu r-ki, (Jru-iii-ki, and King ouer the Countrty of Igorski, and ruler oucr many other

kiii'^cl me-- and l/^rd-liips more.

Our princel) .Maie-iie at ihe request of our brother in lawe I5ori:i I''codnrowich Godenoua
our serinnt, and Ma-^ter id' our horses, generall Comptroller of our liouse, ami gouernoiir id"

the Lordships ,mil kingdomes of Casaii and .\stracan: \nto the I'nglish merchants Sir lohn

I Ian knight, sir Wihiain Webbe knight, llichard Salkenstow Aldennan, Nicholas Moselv al-

derman, Hubert Done, Wil. (Jarrowe, lohn Harbcy. Robert Chamberlaiiie, Henry Anderson,

lohn Woodwirih, I'r.icis Cherrv, lohn Merrick, t'v Cristo|)her Holmes; hath gratiouslv giuen

ieaue to come iS: go with their ships into our kingdomc 6: territories of Diiina with all kind

of
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of commnditips at their pleasures to (rallirke fra (he seaside h) our roi.il rity ofAfosco, 8c in

al other • ilie<, towiien, rouulries and tcrrilories of our whole kingdom oC Nfo.sco: vpon the
humhle petiiion and sute of the -aide linsli.-h merchants sir lohn Hart and his ((iniijany, wee
liaue ^nuen them leaiie to p i- e and tralliekc into all parts of our doininions and territ(.ries

of Mosco, and to our inheriiance of Nouogrod and Plesco with thtir Wurcs and i(iinini;ditie.t

without paviiv/ any lustunie ordueties.

We the fin-M Lord, kiiii;, and great Duke Thei.dorc Iiianowich of all Kus^Ia, hane fiimc-ly

piuen and grauntcd \i)lo the afonsaide Kny;lish merchants Sir lohn Hart and liis e()ini);in\,

for the loue we beare to our dcarc sisK r (iueene iili/abcth, we I sa\ of our f^racii us {joodn-.s

liaue jjiuen Icaue to trauel and pas.sc to our royall scat of Mosc:), and to all the parts of our
kin;,'dome with all kindc of commodities, and to iradickc wiih all kir.de of \»arcs at their

owne pleasure, without payin;; anv custome of their said wares.

To you our Customers we wil and command not to take any mancr of custome of the said

merchants and tlieir company, neither for entcrinj;, weying nor pa-sing b\ or throu;;h any
jdace of our territories, nor for custome, of iudgemcnt by Lawe, or for their person or per-

son«- : nor any duties oner brid'ies, or for certillcats or processes, or for tondui tipi; oner
any sireaines or waters, cir for any oilier customes or dneties that may be named : we wil and
strailly coinmauiul \ou not to lake anv of them in any wise.

I'iduideil alwu\es, that the saide merchants shall not colour any strangers wares, nor brinij

them into our counlrey, nor fauour then) colourablv, nor scl for any stranger. To you our
subiit Is ;il«o we coniand, not lo mcittile or deale with anv wares of strangers colourablv, nir
to haue lIuMU l)y \ou in keeping, nor to oflcr lo sel their cOmodilies ; but thcniselues to scl

their iwne (Oniodities in < liange or otherwise as thev may or can. And in al townes, liiies,

coiintreys, or any part of our dominions and territories it shalbe lawful for the foresaid mer-
eliants and their company to sell or barter awav their owne commcclities in change or other-

wise, for or at their pleasure as tliey will. .\nd wlu iisoeuer the -aid merchants or anv of them
conn- into our territories of grc.it Nouogrod or I'lesco, or lo anv other part^ of our king-
dome will) llicir wares, by virtue of these our niaieslies letters we straitlv cliarge and com-
mand vou our C.iplaines, generals, and all other that be auth ri-ed or in ollice, to vnllerthe

alor<'-aiil nierdianl-. to passe and re|)asse,and to take no kinde c( custome or dulie of them,

or anv of ihcir giuids, howsi^euer it in.iv haue name: nor in no place else viheri' thev

shall coMie in all r kingd.>nie. I.ik<wi»e if thev sell lut nor buv no wares, you shall take

no cu>tonie. but suller liiem (juiellv lo passe x»herc ihey will with their goods. Of rmr

gratious gco.lne- and nieere goodwill liaue giuen the said mercliaiils leaue to trallicke through-

out all o' r kingdiiue-, and in all townes and titles with all mam r of wares and ei'mnio-

«lilies \>ithont pi\ing an\ custome or<liilic. Where-oeuer they slial happen to sel or b:nier

a»av anv ol llu ir connnodilic s to our subiecls, thev are to barter or sell by whole sale, and not

bv reiaile. as In the vard or b\ the ounce in their houses or elsewhere: but bv the pai ke or

whole ( lolhi's, \eluet<, d.uiKi>ks, tiillblie.-, by t!ie piece, a;ul lu-.t by the yard : and al other

wares that arc to be soKI bv wi iglit, tliey are to be sold n<'t l)\ the ounce, but bv great sale.

Your wines •ih.ilbe sokle b\ hog- he;ids, pipes or tnitles, but not l'\ (piartes nor [lintes.

The said lingiish mcrcl ant-, are to sel or b.irter away their ou m- cumodiiies ihem-elues. and

not to suIUt any Kus-es to buv or -.ell lor them : nor to c:u-y or transport anv wans ol'strangers

instead of their owne in no wise. .\nd if the saiile Ijigli«.h nurehants >hall be de-irous to

«'II anv of th( ir commodiiii's at ("olmogro, or vpon the Kiucr of Duina, or at \'ologhda <jr at

Veraslaue : when a-, the sai<lc niTchants haue solde in any of the saide fowne-. Cities or

territories, then \ou ( ur i llicer- a;id authorised people by vertue of this our gntious lelu r

wee will and straitlv comn.auud not lo lake any custome of the alore-aid merchants, howsor

euer it ntav be nimcd.

Also whensocuer the s.iide I'.ngliih merch:uits or any of their factoiirs shall e d(sir< us ti

hire carriers ti> (anv iheir wares |o anv place of our domini'Mis or Citie>, it Hhalbc at their

chovse and pleasure to liier them the best they can, and where they will, eitlitr waierc.ie;i

to rowe. or \Cs.sels.
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Also when any of the saij merchants theinseliies, or any of theirs are desirous to iraua

into aiiv part of our (loiniiiioDS, or Into any other kingdomes, or into their owne kingdoine'

if any of our treasure be dcliucr^-d to Ihcin, they to take it with them, and to sel it in bar-

ter or otiierwiso for such wares as are most requisitand necessary to be brought info our king-

dome and to bcdeliucred into our treasury. You our nobilitie, generals & al others in au-

ilioritv suH'cr them to passe through a! our cities, townes & countries without taking any
I ustoine of them. And when the said merchants hauc done their Iraflick in any place & come
t) the Mosco, thev «.hal make it knowen at their arriual at the house ofClianicry and Secre-

i.irisl\ip to Va-iili Shnlcan. And further when there come any I-ngiish Afcrchants with their

•ihips or vc'^sels bv sea, that by mi-hap shaltie cast away vpon any of our shoars or cosrcs,

we wil and comma d you lo ayde & heipc them, and to seckc for their goods so perished by
anv casualtie, and to be restored ayaincto the saidc Unglish merchants or their assignes with-

out any prolnii<;ing or dct lyning. As also if anv of the aforesaide men Hants goods be found

in any j)art (if our coasles or streamcs and they not present themselue-, let the sa\d goods

he taken and lavd vp in sifefie in some place or other, and be deliuercd to the aforesaid mer-
chants or their factors vnder penaltie of oiirtlisplcasure.

rurtheniiore wc King, Lord and great duke of ail Russia, of our gracious gondnessc giue

vnfo the EngH-h nienhaiits and their company, their house in the C'llieof Mo co lying hard

bv the Cliunh of S. Marke bchinde the market place; which they shall keepe and re-

maine therein after their old a: rn-tonied vse. I'rouided alwayes that they shall keepe one
liii^se porter or one of their owae pco])Ie, iv may keepe any other Kussesenianl at their dis-

<Teiion. Also flicir houses in "iundrv places, .is at lera>laue, Vologlula, Colmogro, and at S.

Michael Archangel, all these houses they shall kee[)e and vse at their owne plea-ure, ac-

( ording to our former letters pitenls without paving anv dutie, rent, or custome. Ncr vou
tiie conimiinaitio of the said townes shal take anv thing of them or tlieirs for any duetie that

should belong to you, especially of the houses aforesaid: but the said English merchants shal

i^iinv them peaceably for themselues and their fam''ics, but shall not sull'er anv other strangers

Kusses or oiher-ito vse the afinsaid lioiises; AI>o vou slia'l sutVer thern to lav their wares and
rommodiiies in their >\arel\oii<e>i, and to sell their commoiliiics to whom they plia>e without

let or hinilerance, by verttie of this our grati<>us letter.

Tilt ir hou-'Ckeeper bein^a Hu-'-esiiall not vnderia^c to meddle, or sell any of their wares

wiilicut they themselues he [)re.«ent, nor to buv anv thin;,' fir fhein.

Also it slialhe lawfiill for the said merchants when tli'V shal arritie at their port to lade and
vnlaile their merchandises as in times past thev hauc done at tlieir pleasure. And when thev

lale their ship> with Husse cnninv dities or vnlade them, it shalbe lawfull for them to hire

aiiv of our siibiec Is to hclpe then f .r tlie prisent lime, and for them to carry their goods !»

aad fro with liu'ir owne vessels to .S Nficljael Archangel, or elsewheri*.

Al«') ue c':nini.iiid vo'i our authorised jieople at the s; a side as wel Customers as others ti

lake ol liu- foresaid meri hants a note, i r remembrance, what gonds they bring in and ?.hip

out: whereliv it may l)e knowi n what goods come in and go out. I?iit in nowise shall you
<)])en or vnpaike anv of tlieir wa?'es or merihandises.

In like r.iaticr when as the\ ship c ;• sende away anv of their eountrey commodiiies from S.

Mi( hael Archangel to any other |)Iaee, or to our rovall ("itie of Mosco yee shall not iiinder

nt r iei them any maner of wise (or the shipping of their merchandises in or out by virtue of

these our grations letters of |ii iuiled/e ginen them.

And wliensoeu( r.iiiv of ihe s:iid Iviglish merchants haueany occasimi to send oner land out

of (uir (l mi i iis i:ito tiieir own ciumirey any <if their sernants or factors, by vcrtue of this

our giatioiis letter we connnand you to giue them their passep )rt out of the oflice of our Se-

crc'arisliip.

Aivl wheiisocucr any of cur s;ibiects hath any thing to do with any of the f iresaid mcr-
clruits by way oC contentions: or that the\ be damnilied vr hindired by any of our subiects

:

then weaj)j)oititandordeinc our C'hancellcr and Secretary Vasili Shatcan to hcarc their causes,

and
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111 or out by virtue of

and finally todctcntiine on both sides according to cquitie and iuslice: and that he shall search
the tniefii bctwccne both parties.

And when the frueth cannot be proued or found out, then to cast lots by order oftlie fore-

«aidc ludgc, and he to whom the lot shall (all to fake his othe.

Furthcnnore whensopuer any of the English merchanls or their firtors shall come
into any parts of our dominions or Cities, and sh;dl)e wronged any kinde of waves in

trading, or otherwise by any abused, or haiic any orea-ion oC ronlcniion withany by way
of trade in merchandise or oihcrwayes: wc straightly charge and commaund you ourg'iiern-
oiirs, and authorised siibiecis within all our real;ne and ferritiries of the same, to nrni>fer

iustice vnto the afore>^aidc merchants, or to their deputies, and to search the truelh of the

ronteniion: and for want of suflTuicnt proofc ciist lots who shall take his oath for the more
ready triall of the cause: And in no wise to take any fee or duclie of the aforesaid English

nierchants for the said iudgement in Lawe.
Wf wil and commaund all this to be obscrued and kept in all parts of our dominions by

all our subiect'* and autliori<eil people by verfue o\' these our roval letters patents: And tlic

paid letters not to be diminished in anv part or j)ar-.ell thereof bv anv person-; liow-.ocucr

they be named. And whosoeucr shall withstand iSc not regard these our gracious Ictii-rs shaibj

in our high displeasure, and shal incurrc the losse of his lil'c. This our gracious leller wai

giuen in our kingdom and royal City of Mosco, in the yercfroni the beginning of the world

7104. in the moiieth of May.
Subscribed bv the Kmpcrours Chancclluur

and Secrctarie Vjsili Shakan.

The contents of M. Garlands Commission vnto Thomas Sinikiuson for the bringing
of M. lohn Dee to the Emperour of Hu^sia his Court.

FRiend Thomas .Simkinson I pray you goe to Bronnswik or Cassil and inquire if Master
Idhn Dec be there or where he i-i, and when you (inde him, certifie him howe ihat I haue
«ent you purposely toknowc where hee doetli remair.e, and at vour returne I will come and
•peakc with him my selle. Also you mav cerielie him that the Emperour of IUi--eland h;ui-

ing certaiiie knowledge of his great le.irning ami wisdome is marneih us desirous of him to

come into hi'* Countrex . ,nd hath giuen me liis leller wiih his hand and golden scale at ii I'l r

to bring hin\ into the ('(uinirev with nice it" it l.'e pos-ible, and i'.^r his lining shewe hint that

he shall be sure of 'iOOO poinul yeerely, and aNo all prouision for his table out of the Empe-
rours kifching IVee: and if he thinkc lliis too little, I \\\\\ assure him that if he iiske a-nuich

more hce shall haue it, and for lis charges into the Counlrcy, ! luuie >inllicient of the Empe-
rour» allo'Aance to bring him ami all hi-, royally i!;t.) tlic Countrev. And because hec may
doubt ofthcse protVers, he shall reniaine at the Ijorders vnlill the lunpcronr be certified ofhiu),

and of his rc<piesl«, which h would liane. And I am si;re he shall be conueyed through

the land with line huiulrcd horses, and hee shalhe accem[)te(l as one of the chicfest in the

land next the Emperour. AI>o shew him luuve that niv Lord I'roiectour at my comming
aw.iy did take me in his amies, and desired nie as hee sluinld be my friend to bring him with

iiic, and he would giuc him of his owne purse yeerely ItKil). rubbles besides the Emperoure

allowance. All these i'orc^.iiile gianntes and dcmauiuls doe 1 Thomas Simkinson acknow-

ledge to be spoken by EJward CJarland to niee, and to be sent to declare the same vnto

M.ister lohn Dee. .\n(l in witmsse that this is (>!' a triieth 1 haue written the same with my
owne hand, and thereunto set n;y name, in Wittingaw, otherwise called Trebona, the 18. of

September, Anno IJ80.

I?y me Thomas Simkinson of Hull.

A letter to the right worMhipfiil' M. lohn Dee Estpiire, rontf yning the summe arul

cflect of M. EiUsard Gxiland his messi'ge, deliuered to M.'ister Dee himsclfc,

(Letterwisc) for a more pcrlect menioriall thereof. Anno iJSti.

Right worshipfull, it may please you to vndcrstand, tiiat I was sent vnto you from the

most
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most migliiic Prince TochU r lunnnwich, Lord, I''m])proiir and great diikc of I{iis>.iu, v^v-c. .\s

also from the nvt rvcilleiil prinro Kiiri-i I'e (Icrovicli, I.i ril I'rcilef tor ol" l{iis>.i.i; to ^riuc

voiir \vor>hij) to \ iiilrrstatd tlic great good vsiil ami heartie desire they lieare vnt(> voii; fdr

iliat of Ions; time tliey Ikiuo liad great good report of y>'iir learning .in<i wisedom, a-i also of

voiir good eounsei vnio IVincrs: %vIu*reu|.on liis Majesties most earnest desire and ri'qiiest is

vnio v(Ui ; tl a( von \vi uldtike flie paii.e< to crine vnlo his Citie of Mo^-co, to visile liis .Nfa-

ic-fies Court : for that liee is desirous of your ron>pan\, and also of your good counsel! in

(liners niatttrs that his Maiesiic shall thinke needful!. And lor the great goodwill tliat his

Maiestie l^eireth \iito \ou, he will giue vol'. vcert-Iv toward voiir mainteinance 2(KK). pound

siar'.ing; and t'le I.ird I'rotectour will giue you a thousand ruljliles, as alsoyoin- jjrouision for

vonr ial)le veil >liall hauc free out of his Maiesties kitrhin: And further wliatsneuer you shall

tliinke nee lefull orconuenienf for you, in anv part or pans of his dominion, it shall he at

vour worships ci'inniaundement. And this is the sumnie and elVect of iny nicxsage and tom-
maMdenient giuen ine by his Maiestie and the Lord I'rotei tour.

In witncsse whereof 1 haue written tiii.swith my owne hand, the 17. of Dereinber 1,")8(».

liy me Edward (iarland.

In Trel)ona Castell otherwise railed VVitiingaw in Uremia to which |)lare this M. luK»ard

(Iarland. ( ame to M. Dee with two Moscouites to serue him, tVc. lie had si.\e more which

by .\I. Dees cminsell were sent backe.

Witncsse M. Edward Kelley, and .\f . Francis Garland,

brother to foresaid Edward, and diners others.

IT spcmeth tint this princely ofl'er of the Emperour riieodor Iuanowi( h, and of liie I.. ]U-

r\< I'hcodorowich I'rotectour to his Maiestie, was made \niothe learned and faminis .M.ilhc-

liialiliaii .M. lohri De<', pirlK to vse hiscouiisell and direttiori about certaine discoueries to the

Northeist; and |)artiy for some other weighty oicasiivns : but betause their conquest to .Si-

beria was not as then fully settled, i!v for diuers other secret reasons, it was for y time with al

tliankfulnes refused.

A branch of a letter from M. lolin Meri( k, .Agent vnto the .\foscouie cnm|>anv in

Itus-ia. (!csed\|) in the Mosco the H. of .\!. ri h, .Anno |j'J7. tuudiing the death

(.f I'heodor luanowich late r.inperour of all Russia, iVc.

ll.Vuiog thus farre prorecdcd with this my answrre vnio the cliiefe^t points of your wor-

»liips letters rcceuied, my desire was to hane sent one vnto vou long -«ince, as you may per-

leiue bv
i

ilie first date : but by reason 1 could not get haue, I liaue deferred it of till this

iii«ta::t, for that there was none suflered to passe out of the land. The causes may be iudged,

f'r that it pleased (mhI to call out .if this world, the Emperour his .Maiestie, who departed

;d)oul the '
. of laniiary : and eucr since hath bene a mourning time. i*s: no suites for anv

matter could be heard. Hut it hath lienc a very dead season. Yet (,thankes betiidod)
tliroug'i t!ie wise g ticrnment of Lord J?oris I'heodorowich the I,(>rd Protector vnto the saide

I.ife Enipcrour, since his tic.ith al! things haue bene very quiet withe ut anv dissentii n ; as

the like in such a great kingilome I haue not he;ird of. And now through the prouidcnce of

Alniightic f!od, and l)v surrender of the late E.mpresse Irenia Eeodoruna. and the «ommon
roi'sentof the Patriarch, Nobles, Bishops, and the wliole Cieargie, with the wlolc Crmmons
besidi's, choise is made of none othi r i)ut of the said L rd Protector, L. Boris Plieodorowirh

to be Finperour, and great duke of all Hu-sia, who was uiost vnwilling to rei eiue the king-

dome, but the people would make no other choise, nor haue any other. .So that witli much
adoe atid entrcalie, it hath pleased his .Maiestie to take \ pon him the kingdome, an«l he is ab-

solute !'m|)eror to him and his heires. And certainly (Jiul hath done n.uch for thisCoiintrev,

awl hath made the people greatly happy, in that he hath proiiided and appointed mi famous

and worthy a Prince: whose excellent gouernmenl and e.xperieoce the^e foureteene veeres

h.ilh bene manifest to all Hussia. (iod grauiit his highncssp a most ])rosperous and long raigne,

wiiii his Lady the tmpressc, the Piiucc his soune, and the I'riuct.sse his daughter. All uuu
do
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di) rci'Vie luth llii-i-ic and sfiMii'^^cr», for t!ii^ mo-it famnii-i Iviiprrour. TIic Cirniiation is

thoii.:;ht slvilhe nii tlic Assension (l;iv nrxt, til wliich liinc I cannot liopiirt rnnii M.i-ico; wliich

is a litlc brl'iirc liie time that nrJinarily I il<ie take my i.)iiriicy I'rom iicncc. An;l toiRi\in;r

hi-) .Nfaicslics fauoiir towards mc on \()iir bchalfc, c-pecialiy for lier .\faicstie-i sake, as in Ibrc-

time it was extraordinary, and so siiecially shewed to nu'c, as to non^- the llko: so hilli his

hijjlinL'sse promised the continuance thereof, with furtlier liuiuur as shalbe dciiied. Wncrcof
I haiie no doubt : lor dayly I do finde the same.

A learned Epistle written IjSI. vnto the famous Cosmognpher M. CJerardiis Mor-
cator concerniiifi the riner IVchora, Nar.i nsav, Cara reca, the mii^Iuv riuer of (.)b,

llie place of Yaks ()ii;n-h in Siiicria, tiie .irc.it riner Anloh, the lake of Kittav

called of the borderers Paraha, the Comiircy of ('arrah Colmak, f^iiiinir good
li>;ht lo the discoiiery of the Northeast pas^ige to Catiiay, China and the M.alticae-'.

5 Inclyto iK: celebri Geranlo Mercatori, domino iSc amico singiilari in maniH pro-

j)rias Duisbiirgi in Cliuia.

(;Vm mcmiiiisKem, amice o|)time, quanta, cum vn.i agercmiis, delectitione aHicerere ia

legendis (ie(<j;r,i|)liiiis s( riptis Ilomeri, Sirabonis, Aristotclis, I'linij, Dionjs iV rc'lii|ii rum.

hvlaius sum eo (|tiod incidissem in hunc nuncium, (|iii tibi has liter.i* trailit, tpiem tioi co:n-

inendalum esse vaMe cupio, (piitpic dtidum Arusburgi hie ad O-^^ellam Ihmium appulif. ll'i-

niinis e\|)orieniia. \t mihi <|uidein vidi'lur, mulluin te adiuuerit in re vnn, ea(pk' suniinis h
tc vofis c\petila, & magnopere elaborala, de (|ua t.ini varie inter se di^sealiujit C'osiiiograp'ii

recentiores: j)atefactime unniruui ingentis illius i'lomontorj f.iljin, celi'briscpie iliius «.V

(>[)uleiit.'i' re^^ionis sul) CathavoriMn rege per Ofeuium a,l Oiieiitem bririialem. AU'eiiiis is

est nalioiie lief.'a, cjui (apti- us nliiniot annos vi\it in Nfoscouitarum dilione, atjud \iros illic

celebcrrimos Yarouiuin iV N uekiuiv; a (piibus Ar.tiici piam missus est accersituiu homines
rei naulicx i)i'rit')-, qui sitls aiiipio proprsjtD pr.emio a I illos \iros sc rccipiant; (]ui Sueuo
artilice duas ad earn patel'.iclionem iiaues .ediliiarunl in Duina lluuio. N't ille rem prop i;iit, n ,.t .lun :rili.

quam(pia'n sine arte, apposite tamen, iV vt sniis iiiicHigas, ipnd qu.cso dili^enter per[)enda-, foiMiiiii.ii.a

aditus ad Catliavam p;r Orieiitem prccuiduhlo ^reui•^^imus est iV .idmodu expcililus. A lijt i„t/..- i/ofil

ipse lluuiu ()I)a:n turn terra [ler Sunoedoru X' Sibericorri regioneni. lutn m ui per liitas l*e- c"''- "•

chor.r (himinis ad Orieniem. Hie cvpericntia conlirmatus eerto a])n I se statuit nauim mer-
cilnis oMUsta, cuius carina iion nimiu [ir liiiide demi-sarn esse vult, in Sinn S. Niiolai eonilu-

i'ere in rei;i(Mie Moscoail.ini, instrui ta'ti illTi quidom relnis omnibus ad eani p.itefactioiiem

iiecessarijs, at(|ue illic reilinteirrato co'nuieatu, Slo^<'Muitic,v n ilioni- notissiinos iusta merccde
asciscerc : «pii «.V Samoedicam linguam |)uK'hre leucant, \: fluuium ()i) exploratum habeauf,

Nt qui tpiotannis ea lici vcntitant. Vnde Maio exeunte constituit pergere ad Orientcm per

contincntein Vgori.e ad Orieiitale- paries I'echone, Insulauupie cui nomen est L'olgoia. Hie LxiiJia insuU

latifudincs obscniare, terram describere, bolidem demitlere, lo( oniuupie ae pnncloriim dis-

t.intias annotare, vbi \' tpioties lieeliit. lit (pioniam I'echor.e Sinus vcl euiitibus vel redeun-

td)us couimodissimus est turn subsidij turn diuer^orij lot us propter glaciem iSc tcmi>c«tates,

diem impendere decreuit cognoscendis vadis, facillimoipie iiauium aditii inuenieiido : quo
loco antehae aipianim altitiidinem duntaxat ad tpiintpio pedes iinienit, sed profundiorea ca-

iialcs esse non dulutat ; dcinde jjcr cos lines pcrgero ail tria quatuorve milliaria nautica, re-

licla Insida <piam N'aigits vocani, nudia fere via inter \'gorian\ iSi Nouan» Zembiam : turn insuUViijiK.

Sinum (pieiulam pr.i'icrire inter Vaig its at(jue Obam, ipu per Meridiem vergens jH'rtingit simi! .met v.iw

aU terram V;;ori<p, in (luem conlluuiit exijrui duo a'niies ;| Marmesia atiuic Karah, ad qiios f" •'' ^'""^
r^ ' I

, ,
~

. .' * vermeils per r»r-

amnes i<ens alia .S.imoedorum accoiit iinmanis & eflirata. Multa in eo tractu loca vadosa, t\.Um

innltas cataract.is inuenil; sed tamen per (pins possit N.iuigari. Vbi ad fUiuinm Ubam per- '
(.'tj^t,"!"''

iientum fiieiit, qui ipiidem fluuius (,vi referunt Samoedi) septuaginta habct ostia, qa;r prop-

ter ingentcm latitudiiiem niiillas magna^ipie concUidentcm Insulas, quas varij incoUmt po-

puli, \ix (pii.squam aiiimadneriat, ne teniporis nimium impeiulat, constituit ad sumnuim tria

quatuorve tenlarc ora, ca prucserim tpuc ex coiisilio Incularum, cpios in itincre aliquot ha-

bitiin»
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liiliiPiif» CM, rommodissima vidcbiinliir, fri:iqiio quatuorvo ciiis rcgionis naiii;;i(>la tciitandiM

O-rijs adhibcro, quain fieri potest ad littus proximc, ((iiicd quidcin sub iliiicrc trium dirrtiin

inroliiiir) vt quo loco tulii^siivc naiii^ari p<)s>it, iiifrllifjat.

(iiicd >ii nauim per flmiininObam aduer^o amne pnssic impcllcre, ]>rimasi potcrif rntararta,

caqiio, vt vcrisimiic of, {nmmodis«ima, ad riinupie locum a])|)cllfrf, qiiein n'i(]iiand() ip«c

nun suis aliquot per Sibrrirorum rc^iiiicni terra adijt, qui diiodeciin iuxta dierum itiiKrc

<li>tat a Mari, <pia iiiduit in mare tlumen ()l), qui Iocum c>t in coiiiincnte, prupe (luiiiuni Ol»

ciii uoincii est Yaks Olgusli, nomine mutunto ah illo magno I'roducnte lluiiiini Ol) illahcnie,

Itim rtTl6 speraicf niaxinias se difTuiiliaics superassc. Hefcrunt eiiiin illir popidarc'», qui

trium diintaxat dieru^n nauigatione ab co loco aiit'uerunl (quod illir rarum est, co quckl nudii

iul vnum duutaxat diem cymiias pellireas l\ liftore propellcnlcs oboria fempcstatc pcrleruiit,

( um iifcpic ;\ sole iicque i\ «ydcribus rectiouem scirent peterc) per transurrsuin (luiiiini,0!)^

Mule sparicsiun esse illius laiitudiiiem constat, ^randcs se carinas pr.rciosis onustas mercihiH

ina^no (luuio delalas vidisse per Nigros, puta ^l-lthiopes. Kum fluuium Ardoh ilii vorant, cpii

iiilluit ill latum Kitla\um, (pieni I'araiia ilii nominanl, cui coiitrrmina e>t gens il'a lalissinu'

fiisa, (jiii'im C'arrah Colirak ap])('I!aiit, iinn alia certc qiiain {'alliaya. Iliic, si nere-siias jms-

tiilabii, np])<)rluuum ctit livtiernare, se su(i>(pic rclitere, re>(pie omnes nccen<arias lon-

quiivre. (JiuVI si airidcrit, r.oii dnbiiaf interim pluiimum se adiutiiin iri, piura illic qiuv
reiilem atquc eiiisceiiieui. Veiuntamen sperat ;esfaii' eadein ad (/Jtliaynnun tines sc per-

Ufiiliuiun, iii'i in;;enii ulat lei nidli' ad os Huuij OLa" inipediatur, cpi.T inai^ r inicrdiim, in-

terdiiin minor e,-t. 'luin per IV ( linrain redire >-tatuif, al(|uc illic hyljernare ; vel si id iid.)

pdlcrit, in 11.men Duii.T. (pio mature satis pcriingct, at(pie iia priinn vere proximo in itiiuri-

pti)j,Medi. \'num e-l (puAl -uo loco olilitus sum. (Jiii Imiim iliuin Yaks ()lgu>li incoluiit. a

inaioribiis suis dlim priedicatuin as«erunt, se in lacu KiltlutNO dull issiin.mi i ainp.in.iriim lui-

inoniain audiui-sc, aupic aiiipla a'dilicia con-.pexissc ; T.t i urn ;;eiilis t'arrali ('dlinak mcntjo-

ncin faciiint i,('ailia\a ill.i esi ) aUiino pei li iv suspiii.i repeliint, manibuscjue proicclis siisj)!-

liuiii in nrhim, mIiii insii;nein illiiissplendorem innneiilcs atque adniiiantcs. Vtinani Alfc-

riiis liir ("dsuKigraphiain melius sapoict, inultum ad illius x-iini adiunj^eret, ipii sani^ pliiriiiii;.

est .Miili.i pra-teieo, \ ir aniicissune, ipsuinque li< iiiinem le auilire cupio. qui mihi spo,-

pi'uUil se in ilinere Duisburyi te\isiirum. .Auct eniiii K i lun (cnreire srrinones, iV proi i:I

ili.Mo hen intm iniilluin rdiuiciis. Smis ii>in:cliis viditiir pc( unia & 'Mati.!, in (piilii;<

alij-(|iie (irniJN amiciiiie (ei i ilii, si vcllet, mei copiam. Deus Opiiiru'. niaxiinus b'lnunii

\o(is alqiie alacnlali laueat, iiiitia sn undet, siiccc.st^ii.s roriunct, exiliiin ri£lici.s,siniuia ctJlictdat.

\alc aniiie ;;(• IJimiine singiilaris.

Ariisburjji ad Ossellain fluuium 20. Fcbniarij L-jSI.

Tuus qtiuntus qiiantus sum

loaniirs llalakus.

To ilx- r.inuiii-; aiul renoanied Cleranbis Mcrralnr, his Rciiercnd and singular friend

at l)ui>buigli in Ciiuelaiid, these be dcliucred.

CAIIins to remenibrancc (most deare Friend } uliat excocdinj; dcliijlif vou tooke at our bp-

inu together, in reading the (Icoorapliii all wriiings of Homer, Sirabo, Aristotle, I'linie,

Dion, and the rc"-!, I reioyced n( t a little that I h.ippened v|)on such a messeni;er as tne

bearer of these presenis, (whom I do especiallv recommend vnfo vou 1 who arriued latcl'.

here at Anisburj; \\wn the riiierof Osella. This mans f\|)eiieiice (as 1 am of o|)inion) will

f;i-eatly auaile you to the knouled^je of a cerfaine matlL-r which hath bene by you so velie-

inenily desired, and so ( inioiisly laboured I'or, and loncernin;; the which the late ('osmo;;ra-

phers do hold such \arietie of oj)iiiions: iianielv, of the discouerie of the huge promo. :torie

of Tabin, and of the famous and rii h eountrevs subiect vnto the Kmperor of ('athav, and
that by the Northeast Oi ean .sea. The man is called* Alferi:;s l)einj; by birth a Neiherjandcr,

who for cert.nine yecres liued eaptiuc in the dominions tif Kiissia vndcr two famous nu:i

Yucouiuit
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Yarniiiim and VnckiiH, bv wlunn Ik- w:n sent to Antwerp tf) pronuv skiirii'I I'

ners, (by pro|)(iiin(liM{.' lilu'i:'.!! rewnid-) to ;m) viito liic two f

thlcli Iv set a Siveilen Si ipwn;; il dii worke to build t\\o sli

liot'^ and Nfari-

per-ifiiKi'^es alorcsiiyd

for I lO -anic disc. mric iVoi!.;^ i,u;it
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vpoii tlic riiicr of Dwin i. Tlic p
inalter, alluit wiihuoi art", vii \crv apilv

dili:;cnlly to (insider) i-; wiihout A-whx vcrv short and easie. T
traiiclled to the riir r of Oh, hot!) hv land,' ilirou^li the counireys of the Samoeds, and of
Silner, and aNo In Sra, alonii the ( ( i-t oT the riiier I'cihora I'aslward. I'.eiii!' eneournued

I IS verv man hiin^elle h

t)Miti I I'ur tilR

iKith

bv this his experiei is (iillv resi hied wiih hiinselle to conduct a Hnrke Indci) witi
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le he leu 'd 1

1

Fiats and 1 1 scir, Inn:; out I le st iiilrance lor sliii)

le will r to 1 but I

in w:.ic.i place luiefr
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Y>!ii 01s'.i>li.
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w\m\\ he .-.hall si.iiul in need of: wliici» if it so fail out, lie doiiblcth not but in the mrane
wliile ho kliall he nine!) furthered in searching and learning out many thing!) in that place.

Ildwbrit, he hopcth that liee shall reach to Catliava that very Soinmcr, vnlensc he be hin-

dcretl by great abiindanre of Ire at the mouth of the riuer of Ob, which is <iometimcs more,
and «iomrtimes Icsse. If it «o fall out, hce then piirposelh to rcturne to Pechora, and tlicre

tn Winter : or if he cannot doe so neither, then hec mcancfh to returne to the riuer of Dwina,
^N hither he will rearh in good lime ononi;h, and so the next Spring following to proceed on
his voyage. One tiling indue place I forgaie before.

Tlie people which dwell ;.' tliat plate called Yaks Olgush, aHirme that they hane heard

their forelalluTS sav, that tliey hauc heard most i.weete harmonic of bcls in the lake of Kit-

tiiav, and lliatthc\ haue seeuc therein statciv and large buildingf«: and when they make men-
tion of the people named Carrah Colmak (this countrcy is Cathay) they fetch dccpc
siglies, and holding vji their hands, they looke \p to lieauen, .signifying as it were, and dc-

i laring the notable glorv and magnifuence of that nation. I would this Oliuer were better

scene in Cosniographie, it would greatly further his experience, which douItIe.se h very

great. Most deare friend, I omit manv things, and I wish you should heare the .''an himt>clfe

which promi-«'d mee laiilifully that he would visite you in his way at Duisburj^, for l-.e de-

sircth to conferre with you, and doubtlessc you shall very much further the man. He seemeth
sufficiei My furnished with money and friends, wherein and in other offices of curtc^ic I

ottered him my furiheraii<e if it had pleased him to hauc vscd me. The Lord prosper the

mans dc>ircs and forwanlnes-e, ble''>e his good beginningst, further his proceedings, and
grant vnio him most happv issue, l-'are you well good sir and my singular friend. From
Arusburg vpon the riuer of Ossella, the Vo. of Tcbruary, I5SI.

Yours wholly at commamlemenf,
lohn Ralak.

K(.\stcr Anihonie lenkinson in a disputation before her Nfaiesiic with sir Hnmfrev Gilbert

for proofe of a passage by the Northeast to Cathaya, among other things alleageth this: vi-

delicet, that there came a continuall streame or currant through Mare glaciale, of such
fwiftnessc as a Colmak told him, that if you ca.st any thing therein, it would presently be
caried out of sight towards the West, &c.

A testimonie of the Northeasterne Discnucric made bv the English, and of the pro-

fitc that may arise by pursuing the same: taken out of the seccmd volume of

Nauigations and Voyages, fol. 17- of the notable Cosmographer M. lohn Bap-
lisla Hamusiusj Secretarie to the Stale of Venice : Written in Italian in the

yecre, ITiJ?.

D.MIa parte poi di sotto la nostra Tramonfana, che chixscuno scriitore & Cosmographo di

ijuesti & de p.issati tempi fin'hora vi ha messo & mefte mare congclato, & che la terra corra

co.itinuainentc fine a 90. gradi verso il Polo : sopra questo mappa-mondo all' incon'n) si

vede che la terra va solamenle vn poco sopra la Noruega & Suelia, & voltando rorre poi

Greco & I.eiianle nel paesc della Moscouia & Uossia, & va diritto al Calaio. Etcheciosia
la \criiii, le nnuigaiioni che hanno falte gl' Ingle«i con le loro naui, volendoandareascoprire

il Calaio al tempo del Re Odoardo Sesto d'Inghilterra, questi anni passaii, ne possono far

vera tcstimonian/.a : perche nel mezzo del Icro viaggio, capitate per fortuna a i liti di Mos-
couia done trouarona all' bora regnare Giouanni Vasiliuich Imperatore della Kossia & gran

Duca di Moscuuia, il quale con molto piacere 8c marauiglia vedutogli, fece graiidissimc ca-

re /./e, hanno trouatu quel marees.sere nauigabile, & nnn agghiacciato. La qual nauigatione

(ancor che con resitofin hora non sia stata bene intesa) se col spesso frequentarla & col lungo

vso & cognitione do que' mari si continuen^, c^ per fare grandissima inutatiune & riuolgimento

nelle cose di questa nostra parte del mondo.
The
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The same in English.

MOreouer (hawing before spoken of diucrs particularities, in an exiellci.t Nfap of I'aulus

Vcnplu-4) «n that part «iibiect to our North pole, where cuery writer and Co'tino'iripjicr < f

these and of former times hitherto, haue, and doe place the frozen Sea, and that the land

strelfhrth continually to tK). degrees, towards the pole: roiitrarywise, in this inappe is to bee
srcnc, that the land extendeth onely a litle abouc Norway and Swethland, and then turning

i( selfc trendeth afterwards towardc the Southeast and bv Ka<t, vnfo the counlrcy ol' Nfos-

nuiie and Ku<<sia, and sirctrheth directly vnio Cathay. And that this is true, the naui};ation.-i

which the English men haue of late made, intending to discouer Calhay, in the lime of E<l-

wnrd the «ixf, king of England, arc vcrv suilicicnt witnesses. For in the niids of their voi-

agr, liuhtinn by chance vpon the coast of Moscouic (wIutc they found then reigning lohn

Vasiltwich Emperor of Itussia, and great duke of Moscouia, who after he had, to his great

delight and admiration, scene the Engli>h men, entertained them with exceeding great cur-

tesies) found this sea to be nauigable, and not fro/.en.

Which nauigation to Cathav, although it be not as yet throughly knowen, yet if with oficii

frequenting the same, and bv long vse and knowledge of those seas it bee continucil, it is

like lo make a wonderfull change and rcuulution iu the state of tiiis our part of the world.

The tistimonic of Gerardu» Mercator in his last large Mappc of Europe, touching

ihc n> taljle discoiieries of the Englisli, made of Moscouif by the Norlhca>t.

MAgnam occasionem certamque raiionem emcndandac Europae ni'bis atlulit celcberriini

Anj^loriim pcrCronium mare nauigatio : quse littora Septentrionalia Finlappiip \ft>scouia>(pie

iiiMa cd'li situm, nuindique plagas digesti habet. Exaria etiam vrbis Moscna,' laiiludo ab

Angiis obseniata, interionm» Uegioiuini emendaliiis describendarum inljllibilem legem pra-

scrip-iit . Qui))U> oblatis adminiculis pulcherrimii*, iniquinn putaui tabulunt banc castigatiorem

non reddcre.

The same in English.

THe ninst famous naui.;alion of the English men by the Northea-t sea hath ofTered vnto

me a j;t(Mt occasion, and <eriainc direction fi-r the refoimation of the mappe of Eurrpe :

which <liscnueric hath the Northtine parts of Finmarke, I.apland, and .MoMnuie, laicd out

accordins; v< the iu'^t eleuation :ind tlie quarters of the wcrld. And further, the true oliser-

nation iif the l.ntitudc of the < itv of Mosco, made by the foresaid Englishmen, halh yeeldcd

nil- nn inrallihlo rule, for the correcting of the sitiuition of the inland countries: which no-

talile helps being ininistred vnto me, I thought if my dtietie to cxhibitc to the world this

Mappc, more vMCt nnd perfect then hitherto it hath bene pul)ii>hcd.

Anoihc» festimoiie of lo.Tnncs Metcl!u> Sequnnus concerning the same N:itii:;atinn

and I)i>coiieric in his Preface prelixcd before Osorins de rebus gc>tis Iviiianiielis

Kegii I'ort. g.ilii'i", written abont the vccre, LjI^.

AT ne omn'--. vni-! Ilisivnis. Occani ni.iris uloria tot.Kiue ccncedcrctnr, lirir.uini S»-pieii-

fri(>ncs noii.i '<n Nfox. uiam n;uiigati(ine. ah liinc annis \ivMnii plus miiu'is ilhMmiunt. N.iin

bellis Sueti<-is :\ ^1"^'•o^li»arun>, Naruicqne i.incniie exclusi coiuniercio, iter nil illus Oceano,

hinc Nonr't'i.T. riiMii;nchiie. l.:ippiR-, Scriclinni.c. Uiarmia'quc; illinc (iri>eniaiidi;e lifiora

pr.Ttenie(ti. \\n^ SepHi:i>;t<<'i'iUMi latiiudinis .\((uilin;ni-. gradum "^ibi i.-iu'lacinnt. Qira'n

nnnigatione'n Hclgiv po-te.i, nru sine tamen cum iisdem llrit.mnis vclitaii.ne, sunt socuci.

F.o vehiuif ar','ctiti \ci ri^ iVaiimenta, line.i>qne ve>tes propi detritas, omnisquo generis mi-

nutiores niefes. .id \-'.r'i, cult imqiie corporis hominuin vtriii>iquc sexus, vehiii lintea .V

hv>i>ica cin:;i;ln. p-ri^reiirics, criim<'nas, culinw, \' id genus sexconta. A Md^chi'; a'it<;-.\

nelics . nini.i "cncri- prciio>ar ;vlftrunt, \ sahnoncs salitos, rumoqiio dunit'"'.

The grfit hsfr
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l\\r - in P.i)":li-*h.

IiVt 1c.i«il .'11 a;nl ihc vholo f;li)ry ' ili>i'<)ticrin;; llir Oreaii mc;i slmiild be n'^crilinl to t!ip

iS|);iniar<l<i, llic Knuli^hnu'n ;il)iiiit iwi'iilic vi'tTCN past, liy a new lKiiiit;;i(i(iii inilo M. NCcllK",

red ilu' Niirihcast pjric-i. For llii-y by riM-'Oii nf tlic warn's oC Swi'ihlaml i)i'iiu; IiId-

ilcrid iii'in till' tiallunic ol' tlic M<is<('uilt'H and nl' llic Naiiii- in l.iilland, (iprniti a |>.

-

a'l-

I'll!' ihcnisi'liu" hv the Ocean sci, li('\(ind lIu- NoMlicrni' l.iiiiudi' I'f 7tl. d«'L;,ci'-. : haiiin" in

lluii roiiiNC" DM till' line side llic (na-lc-» (d Norwav, I'iniiiark, l/iplaiid, Scriiklni and iiiai'inia:

On llicolliiT >idc lluM(ia-l nT (Iinnland. Wliidi nomi^c the IlnllaiuUrs al'lcru.Miic cnlrcd inio,

but iiDt uitlioiit •.(iim- i(iii(li(l willi ilu- l.nuli-'li. Tiicy laiv lliiilicrold plate ad fdiir^i- linncii

I cd' small Ml rceiie war.»;, seniinj; for llic apparelliri;.' id' ni,n and women,
And tlicy

'111, an

ill like llllH««lininn. and >iikr '.'.irdU's ;:arier«', ])nfs<'s, kniiie-i, and many ^*n(

hrinu aw.iv Imnj the .Mosciuiilrs, all kiiide ot prei ion» Fiirri's and S.dm<»ns .salted and «liicil

in tlic snii)kc.

nic\i-i ("<ini:iicnt,iriii-< de l-!andii: quo Scriiitunini de line In-iula rrr(>rr>< deteiiiin-

liir, \ e\lr.iiieiirnni (|ii()riinJ,ini c"mnii|>, ae cal j-i, (iiiibii- Niandi- lil'ciiiw

iii«iiltare -iilent. (iccnrntur ; per ArMu'niniim [luiain !>.landiiin. Sercni-sinio I'rin-

Diimiiio, ddniinn {'liri>liaiiii Mil, Dania', N'(iruef.'i,T, Wind ilnriiin, (lo-

thonimqi. Hciti elccto : Sjesuici, Ili>i'-aii.i', StDrniana' iV Ditlimao-iie Duii :
('<>-

tnili in Oldenburg' iV Delnienhorst : Dmniiio >\m clc.iiciili^imo.

I'Hicclnram san^ ajjiid llisiorieos nieietiir laiidcin, Sereiiiss. I'rinee|)-<, Aiieluiri illiiis Mid.n

rcfji< (ilij aii-iu>i |iius(piain biiinanii", iV in |)atriaiii pieia;», fere exeniplo «arens, (pio<l ad uc-

xlndeiKliiin injjentcm eirca ( elanani l'lir\ j;iic <)p|)idiiin, terrir hial iin, (pmiKlic lioiiiini'M hand

cxit;iii) nnmero, & qniccpiid in prdpinqiio rrat, ab-inrbentein, ho-.c vitro nbtiilerit. Cum
eiiim ai) (iracnlo Midas pater aceepis-et, nr>n prin-* eoiuluMnn iri islam V(irj;;iiinn, cpiam res

JO pre( i(i«is-.ini,e imniilleri-iiHir : Aiu liiirns e\iNtimans. niliil e-se aiiima pretin-iiis, scse vi-

liiim in illiid [)r<>riiiidissimuin cliasma pnecipilem dedil : id(|. lanio aiiimi (tnn lerui re, \l

necpie parenlis (jcsiilend, necpie (liilcissin.a- eoniu^i-. aii^iik \u \el l.ichrynus, al) elo propo-

sitci se retrain pa^-ns sit.

Nee inferidreni mnlio CDitsernli snnt nlnr'am Speilliins iV Hulis, Lu ed.-emonij, qui ad aiier-

teiidain pdteniissinii He;^is I'ersaruin \er\is, db oecisiis a I.aet clemon.is Darij |);ilris Icj^alos,

\lliiinpMi, ad IJcizcm pnileeli -iiiit, ^; \l Ipuatoruin iiecem in -e, mill in palria vUiseereliir,

rreciis iV ( iinsiantibns aniiiiis sesc obtideruiit.

<itia? \eri» res, Sereni--s. I'rin<eps, illos ae alius eomplnres rncuiit, \t palrix- (la;,'rantrs

anirre, niilbi pro ra periculuin, niillas niolestias, inio no murte ipsain reeiisarint, ea pR>-

fedA me (piii(|iie iinpniit, non qiiilein, \t (pieniadnindinn illi, inortem spoiile oppelerem,
aul me iiiai taiidimi v'iro (itlerrem. (1 tai \\ id (|ih (I sdliini possem, ni <;iatiam pilri.e

Icnlarein ; line e-t. \t s<riptciri.m de ea errnris cidii^erem \ rumii-dilos xancs rerellerem :

Ac ila rem pr.decti') p mIi ulnsani, iV niiilloruin lurNan sini^tr(> (dino\iain iiidii in, n^fjrederer.

In CO pro[)(l^i|{l nic cli.iin f'n 1'

apiid H
Al'rica f

in;p(i| e\empluni iiidrniuiit : (Juem ni rriinienlari.T

nni uins pnu iir.itoreni, enni in summ i Vrl) I- aiuuina' ( hirilate, in Si( ilia. Sardinia iV:

'rmnenlu'n eolle;;isset, inaiirein p.ilriip, (piani siii, tradunt ralii)neni liabuis.e. Cum
eiiini Hoinain versus properarot, & in<;enli ac perienlosa nburia tempesiaie, Naiiclcrns trc-

pKlare. iicc se vcnturuin aiit mans s:eiiili;e eoinniitiere velle aiiimadiierieret, ipse iiaiiiniidi:

jiriimis i?iirressiis, anehora tolliI itissii, in li.ee verlia excl.imans Vt n: uiigeimis xrsjet ne-

viviuamiis, i.nn vr!.'rt. (iuibiis vir prndcntis-imiis inniii-se videli

I iilaiilis

Il'.ni

•rem habeiidani raiioiiein, <|ii;"in

c e^ii s'( iinitor,

pr luat.e iiK'dliiinilalis,

r, patri;e per

(Si |.arua li( et ((iiniidiierc maifnis, iSi nuiscam ICleplianto nmrerre) vt colleefis ae comiinr-
latis i;s, quibus ad snccurreivluin f;cntis nostra' nnmi li ac I'am.-f, apnd extianeiis, e\ ina-

cu(>!ni'utn (piomndam inuulia lam (liu la iranti \terer; paueula b;ee in liKcin rmilterp,

iiU'(|uc pclaf'ii litiic (piaiitunmis turbulciito eominittcrc, liiitea veiilis tradcrc, eunKpie ill<

exelamart'



^falc of hehitut.

" n«rritn'il to t!\p

I
into M.sri'iiio,

ilmid l)iin'.; liiii-

ipriKxl .1 |>. - a ;i'

i:vi'> : li;iiiiii|; in

,lin .uul r>i.ii'ini,i:

iiiilc jiilriil ini",

liul fimr-ic linni'ii

iui'H ainl wonuMi,

lini'.i. Am) liicy

s rtaltcd aiul ilricd

rc>i il('tr!;mi-

liuli» lil'lTilH

ni^-imo I'riii-

|j|(iniin, Ci<i-

uf Diiii: ("()-

iiduiri iltiiis Midx
irriis, niuid ad oc-

lidic iidiniiifs liaud

\ ('blnifrit. C'lnn

MHincm, tiiiam res

pritioMii-*, >t'>^«-' VI-

ii mill ItTui re, \t

mis, at) i'li' iiropo-

monij, nui ad aiicr-

)arii pnlii'* liTal""-

nalria vki«ti'ri'tur,

t palriiL- lia;:rantr^

rri ii»arint, la j)ri>-

spniili- oppclcrt-m,

ill <;raliain iiilri.i-

s vaiics rclVlliTcm ;

iiilii ill, ai,'>;rrdc'nT.

li'iM ni rriiiiifnlariii-

Si( ilia, Sardinia \-

cm iial)iiis-^f. Ciiin

tall', Naiuicnis trc-

crtiTrl, ip-f nauiin

\iiiK«*imn vr.iiot n<--

li'lur, i)atri;i' pcri-

colk'ctis ac compiic-

d rMianods, fx ma-

in lutein oinillcrc,

tradcrc, ciinnpn- iH"

I'xclaiuark'

ne true stale of hlaiul. TIlAFFIQUrs, AND DISCOUI'.Hir;?!.

rxclamarc non diiliilcm : Vt scribannii, \ rRCt nrrc>sita>. : Vt vcrii Krriptum rosfriim, ruiiii-

II

H

1, di'licnt > pilali), \liii|; sail I'ai i.il, nut iMntuni M( prdtcruiain clli'^iat, non vrfj;i't.

Insiiiulu n nictim coinpliiri's pr. JjaturoH sprro : siPcctN^iiin U rsaii mm itii;i in ciniirs prui'a'

bunt. NiiiiliiininiiN tainrn niaiiTcni lial<rntlni)i rationcni pa'ri.f, niiiltoiuin linctenuN op-
prolirin iSi conliinu'l as sii-linrnti.», (piaM ^ilu• iaiidis, sine viluporalicni-i, !u! nic ipsii III

hinc I'uran rcd.tiiiir, rxisiiniaha (^iid niim caii^a- esse p tot, cnr mniui
(idiiiin i\: inuiilcnliain, cum Imc patri.'i-, bciid'aciciuli sen graliliiaiidi sliidin furti' coniuiu-

lain rccn-it'in :

(JiioiUi siri|ptiiruni crriTi s lilirriiH nolirr, >i qiionindain (alumnia-i ibiiliis pcrstrinjrcre

vi'lcinir, O'lH lanicn a-tpins inc hahiitinim cf i.orcs <i ii(iJi>, (pii jiaii (> (ii'iiicniiii' aniinadiu r-

Icir \i lent, (piiMi pTuin lol('iai)ili-< ^iiit >>(ripi< ruin di' nostra uc ti- nroirs: (pint tliain iV

q'u'lni ;;iauts (pu iimd.iin in v.v* caliimnia', qiiiim-i nationcm n(i»trani \;iriii inodii la(T> iuiTO,

«ji. rliainnum LicisM-ri' non di'>i>tiint. Danduin rli.'in aliipiid omnibiK i(iii>.'piiit(i xili naialis

ainori C'l ; Danduin iutto, ob banc pntti.x' illat.iiii iniuriam, <bilori. Kt Pijo «piidcm, (piau-

luin licri p- tiiit, \bi(|; niihi Irnipeiaui, ar ;'t ('(iniiitii>> abxtinirc vcdiii : cpiud si quid vidcatur

niollius ilicciuUnn liiisso, id pr.fdu t.i rationo \ciiiani, sp.-io, mere l)iti

(.'uin igiiiir ha'i' inilii sulx'ii r^la sit ali'a, cpioil <iiiiniliiis scnptiiin aliipi I id cd ituris in more
po«ilnin aiiim.idiuTto, id inihi b-c tempore solieit^ eiirandiini e«t : Nempt'\t piitroi urn &
meiii'iMtem ab(pi<Mii buie meo eoinnuiilariob) (|uaTain, sub cuius nomine & luimine, lutiiw

in \ul''i maiuis exeat.

i;; iin lu' iiir ad rem nihil potent coiitin;^ere o])(atiii>i, vestra, eiemcnti-sime I'riiuTpsV Sere
niss. Mau.'-I,ite . l,t enini nos ei, (pii \itain tV lorluiuis nostras in •tiam pote-talem iV tutdam
ai'cepit, ei iiupi .m, nomen quoque mentis nostrx- innoccnter contaminalum, cune visit, sup-

pliees ro;;amus.

lino \eiV), Kex eli'menti-s. non solum ad banc rem, S. Maiestatis V, elemcns imjilorare

Huxilium neeessum babrmiis ; Sed ad mulia (pioq; alia, (ju.t m nostra |)atria illesidc aniur.

aiit (pi.e alio(pii ad luiiiis \tiliiatem iv; saliilem eoinnuinem spect^tnt : qiueq; ni n per me,
scd |)er suinmeriim nostra' ueiiiis \iri'riim libellos siippliees boc tempore exponuntur, aut

eerie breui expoicntiir. Niiiil eniin dubiiaMuis <pMn S. V'. Maie-tas, ('bristianissimorum ma-
iurum exemplo, eti iin iin-tram p.iiriam, inter relicpi.is imperij siii Insulas, sua eura iV pro-

teitione iei;ia di^iiari \elil. Nam cpia- nostra e-t ;nl S. Maiestatein \'. eonl'ujjiciidi neees-iias,

ea e-i S. Maiestaiis V. in nobis sul)leuaiulis, ciirandi-» \' pn-ie^endis, i>biiia : Kt oh niitrita

evtiem ivrh orbis Aretoi eeele-inni, in rrmotiv-iniis M. \. imperii 'iiiibiis, cpi.-r tranquillita-

leiii iV luta sin;;ulari Dei benelieio lialey()i:ia babel, prxinium, aereposila iiica'lis immarees-

sibilisviia* ;rterii.T (oroiia.

('.Tieiuin eiiin i 11a bii iduiiis loci non sini, id i]u< d mei est propositi subiuijo : iJ&: \ .S. Maies

late \'. ea, qui jiar est, aniiiii siibmisvione peto, \i buie iiiea' opella" «Jv: sukIio in palriam

ci'llito, fauere, \ p; beiiiuini esse loeo, elementer difjnetur. (iuod supercst, Sereiii-

I'liiueps, Dom. elementissime, M.iiesfatem V. s.ipienti.e iV prudenlia-,

tutum lit roi( arum indies incremeiiia .-umcntem, ad siimmnm imperij ^.lsti^ium. -iiaimus illc

re'^H' rum, omniiim(|; adei") rerum bumanap.iin tlis|)ensator, Deiis opt. max. eiicii it : laieetam.

OM1IIIni rerum liplitissiino sm ti'ssu eonliniie beet: Heal.imque hie modi>, M 'fum

re'^nornin ornameniiim, eolu:nen, pr.Tsidiiim, lAclesiac dypcum tV muninien, (pi;nn dintis.

siim'^ eoiiseniet : \c tandem in altera \ita, in snjiiln reijni t oeleslis jtaudio, eiiin pr.'veipuis eC'

ilfsi.eDei nutriliis, svderis insiar, ilhisirem fiili^ere I'aeiat. I'axit ctiii idem I'aier dementis

\t li.ee voia, (pianto sjepius. in amplissnnorum .Maiestalis \. retfiioru i*\: Iiisiilarei

anijult), «piotidic^' repelui:tur ae inj;eminantur, tanti) rata mai^is \' eertiora mane.int.

quoui:

ll.illiiia; l.'j'JJ. Meiise Mart. S. M. V. luimiliter subieetus

Arngrinuw lonas Islaiuhis.

ReniKiio & nio Let tori salntcm.

IN luccm exijt circa aniuimChristi lj()l. llamburf.i Iwlus wildi- derormis, patre quodam
liermanui)

5RI

^i'



5W VOYACillS, NAUIGATIONS, Thi true i,lalt nf l^lmti.
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M

(ij-rmaniio pri>|iiil;i ; lUtytluni vidi-liici Ocrmaniii, nmiiiuin qui viiqiiiwn lc>;iintiir «pnr(M«imi
iV. iiirrulai'it^iiiii in ;;cnH'm lihiiulir.iin. Nrc ^iilIW'i(.'l).'\t SMnlicId rv|»i.;r;>|)lin Mnnlidtim ilium

lii'tuu) '«oini-l ciniii-tsc, iii-.! irrtiuin Cli un suit i)uartr)in puMicntst e, quo «idrliirt ina;:)^ in-

iiiu'cnli ((riili :qiu<l (icrinaiXH i!C: |),imi>n, ali^'inque vicino-i |io|iuli«< «unuii.lin iV I'unquani clc-

Iniilani i^pidiuinian), i|U!uituni iit iiHn full, inurcrct. Tantuin Tx |)ii;;ra|)lu Iuiuh odm I'liit,

\' ex re illirila luiri auidilat. I't hm* in ill.i ciuil.itc, qu.x' pluriinn. nuiuw ri'inmrrci:) -na

ina;{n(i Nuorum cum iucru ill Nlautlia cxcrciiil, iinpiiiic rcrit. loacliiuitK I.i'o iiomon illi r>t,

dijiuiH rrru*' qui l,«'<>n«'-i paxrat.

itcpiTiuntiir praitfrca intilli alij 'trripturp^, «pii rum niirarula u:ilurir, ((Hir in liac Insula

crcduiitur «•<'<f pliiriiua, it ^cnliH iHlaiidiiir more* ar insiiiuta dc-i rilicrc «.»• vcllc putaiit, i

re ip'<a \ \rrilalc pror^un alxTrarunt, naiiiarum fuhula-t pliMcpiam nnilcn, X: \uli{i opiuionct

vanis'tiniaM Hri'uti. Hi Srriptiirf<4 vU\ nun lam spurra \' priilir>)sn rcliipicriiiit, qiiAm «onlliiiH

i'<tc l{lnllimi'*ia : nutha tainrn >>unl in illoriim «rriiilis, qiix illos cMiw.irc ni>n p(M>sinii, anf

1)ri)r^U'< liijrran*, quo inlniiH iniiorenicm t;iMitrm xuin Nrriptin dcridrn.lam nlijn rvpiwurriiu

\;vr aiiimaducrtcn-*, li-jjcn-», CKpfiulcii!*, Niiliiiuir iioiii», qui Itlandorum luuncn i)v ir-iiin.i-

linncm l.vJcrcnt, srriploriliiH nrti'<, aiienonim lahortim <tulIiiraloril)ii<4 impiidici», «pii cnatn

lion doNinuni Rrnlcm no«tram noiii'* ronnpuiTare m«>nda( ij", l(<rror(<'^(pic unua moMtlronun

riuimrralionr \- deM( riptioiiil)ii<< rulis driudcrr, «irpr opiabam r<sc aiiqurin, (pii ad crrua

Ilioliiriroriiin, & alioriim iiiiqunrtiui roiiMoruiii rp-tpondiTct, ipiiquc alupio Ncripto i mum cnicm

KPnti-m i\ lot conu ('114 si noii lilifrarpl, rrrt^ aliquo motin apiid plot S: laiididoM I.ccicnN dc-

ft'ndrrcl. Quart" lior tcmpori* Author cram hoiiextn «tudio.o. .tniKfiiiii) liHitr V. \t rciio.

luliit M-riploruin nuMiuincnii'*, qui de I'-I.uidia aliq'iiil Mrrip'irruni, rrrorcn \ mcni'iria ><'||,|^

ratioiiiliiiN dfir^crrl. IIU* rt^i prini«« rrlurlabalur, \iril lamrn dcmum admnnilio, aumrqiic

rommunis patrin*. iia \t hunr (pMli*niruMqu(> roinnicniarioliiiii (°on<.('rili<*rcl, non <*\ \ inji

\ul;;i fahuli", Mp>l & t-x sua & multorum lidc dif;norum pxpcricntia, coinprdljalioniljut sump-
tis.

Illc vprA, qui hanc rem moo r-tt aggreMUi in^linftu, \i< i-.-iin ."i inr «uo (]ua>i iurr (lanlialiai,

vl in han uaj^olla-i, v<*l trihui Hattcin verMt prner.ircr: fxisfimaii-» aliquid iidrj vol aiithoriiaiii

opusrulo Hide conciliatiim irl. 0<-t \l mrnlriu l)rciiiier rxiioiiaiu: iC^nqui.ii'iu & lionrifnm

& nocfssarinm qunqiie opcram nuiK-o cwn iiidiro, qui non inodo srripinrnni varias nrnien.

liaM do rfl»U'< ij;iii'li< pcrp lulorr, &• iiiuirrm i oiifcrrr, nrc nnn ail vfritaii'4 & fxprriciiiia'

rrM»uram rxi;;fri' : Sed ctiani p.ilria u A veiionatis {pioruniiani «vro|ih;iiitanim ini)r><il)iN \in-

«lif.irr ronaliis xii. .lupium «.-«ligiiur, Lector optimc, viqiiiitpiid hoc r-t opuHciili, vciiii

sandixsiino vcritati^ \' palri;<> .imor<* adiicrsu^ Zoil irum prctcruia.u luuniidin <.V,: niunicndui!:

Cfcripia", Vale.

Gudbrandu» TliorIinri:s llpisfiiput

II li nsjs ill Ul.indin.

Aniu. i:>«J2. M.-iO.

". Authorii ad Lccforcm.

IMhulf I.iTlor .uaui'* arte ralladi.i,

I.iTior hriiign»', huniaiip, inulium candiJr,

(^iii iiinria «i i» < (illi?» sacri mynteria:

U.i«i vitlt'ris «i rori6 quando p.igiiiu

Non lii-lioiif »iq; (iedifrnaberr,

Far, no- tuo raiidori \t h;rr rommittiinu»

El .Tquitati, rroiite ^ir non Iptric.i,

^'uIlu le^a" ncc i.-la n--ndo tiirliiilo;

Communi-< vnquain 'laiid si» immcmor,
Infirniiiai (piam no"" -^-t rniitulil.

Obnnxiu- nam non >• • /rfaliiim

Erroribu» iiapui-quc n. ^ .'rplurimis?

QumI iii diu multuiiiqiic roi.'if.iut'ris,

No-tri^ fri" (•oii.iiiliii>< p 'iilo ii't|nior,

TuiK & islo I'iu' pa> lo (<iiis(iios:

Candore n*in quo nostra ar; t.ius \trrr,

F.n tp Irgcnics rur-ii s vtpnfur pari

:

Sic ipsi- semper nlicri qra* fi-ror'-',

Acqualilati" iPj:»' \ h.Ti- ficiM t:lii,

Ue ;;OMtc mull"-' pi.Tdiinln I-hrulica

AiithorilHii qunuu's proh.it i maximis,

Nostro pr'iiclo hiiru-icj; viil';A ir«lita,

I.iriTi' nobis cri'dimus rrffllpro.

Non vt notauLi^riptcrum iniiram n(<n)ip!.

No^tiuiii



Ill- stiilf iif Island,

.imliir «piirc'uVimi

liii '«urdidtini ilium

\ idclicc't iTia;;i'« in-

111 iNj iMinqiium <lc-

jilii IUIIII4 iiitiii liiit,

iKiH (I'lnmcri 11 >ii.i

],('() noini-n illi es\,

(|iiii' ill li;ic Iiwiila

' •.,• vpIIc piit^iiit, i

X: Mili;i opinidtuN

riiiil, qiiilni «(irtliiln'*

re nun pooMinl, aiif

in alij-» «•\|)(>siipriiii

11 luiinri) ^ ir<liina-

Mi|iiidi('i'>, (|ui (MiaiTi

lie iii'iia moii-.|ri>nim

iilMcni, «nil ;i(l «Tnt»

I) «(ripio i iiioi cnii'in

andidiiH I.iTicnN ile-

i(» imiT V. \\ rctio-

'« \ mcni'iri:! «i.llil

«

admnnitio, am^irqiic

ilipri'i, lion fx \ iiii^

iipr(il)ali<)nil)U"< sunii)-

i qiiaxi iiirp tlaijiialiai,

I lidri vpI aiillioriiaiii

|()qiii:U"iii & lioncit.im

ipionun varias ncnieii-

frilaii^ i"k cxpcriciiiia;

intaniin imirsiluN vin-

ir «"«.l opuHciili, vi'tiit

iiiitiun & niimii'tului!'

IIS l",pi!l('l>lll|i«

'i'» in Ul.india.

m, \M2. III!. «D.

»ni.'ir.un'ri>«,

>iil<\ ii-(|tiiur,

(MHIlU'X '.

-.1 an till» \terp,

icntiir pari

:

I'iT fi-rtT'--,

I Hi-nt t:l)i.

diinla l-lmdica

ih.if I pinximi»,

viil.;A iTttliia,

crfllrro,

im iniiram ndiiui'i.

No«t!lMII

Jite tnu »lutt !(/ htitnU. TRAI TKiUES, AND DISCOUKItlKS.

N(i.<lniin «I'd it nnia probiwa vindicrm : Siit millK, indiilKms iV n'qiiii» arliitrr,

IldC 11 «litutiiin iu>(|; ^iM\; tompinli.int

:

() Irrlor arte iinliiiti* Niiaiii^ I'alladi'<,

Hoc !'(wtra coiwiu'tiido li''xque ciiniprol ant : I.vcior bcnij^nc, aniicf, iiiiiliiini i aiidide,

Iliir di);. a Irrliicxi'iiipla dciiiqui* i oinpKilaiil. Uui t'liiu'ta «ciH collifi «acri niyittcriu.

I'lrgo liiuc : nnxirlK lauc (-(inulilxh,

c () M Nf i: N T A It 1 1 I) i; i y i a n d i a i n i r i \' m.

QVcmadiiKHlii'ii in inilitiu ra^li-i'iiii, alioH luilln iL'qiia rutionc addiicton, ^cd runhiiiotip,

iiiiiidia A- aiiari'ia iiiotiH, Marlis t astra si-quj aiiiiii!idiii'itiniu<*: Alin"* mto iiiotis il< i ;iii^is ;irm;i

iiuiiicri* ; vt ipii M'l docti'iii.n i u'lc-.ii>i prupatiandiL' ant hi ruaiicLi' cruA bclla niouciii, \cl .iliqiio

miHiii LicrtHJli paialaiii siiii ac iiiiiniaiii i'f|>t'llnnt, mI Maliciii nun laccisiti, prupTcr (d)><ideii>

tciii liiKti-iii nictti til ariiiis phso i (ij^iiiitiir : Noii s( i ih Apollini iiiiliiantc» : alij ai.iiuo nripia-

qiiaii) lioiKi, I'liilosiipliii o sru \»Tiu'< ('liri'tliaiio, hd Mcribcndniii ti riintur : ptita qui ){liiria<

iiipidiiate, «pii liiiorc ai i din, qui alleit.itn i^iioraiiN.i alios <iiii{illaiit, \\ ip«i potinrcN habc-
aiitiir, iitiiic in peDnnam, nnint'ii ar raiiiaiii alidiiiis nunc in ){''iitrni t<itaiii ^t'. Inni jrucnteii,

atquc impiidtMitcr <pia->i nw nlii'iido, iiiNiiiitLin iiatioiiMn \' populoi ci niinaculantcs ; Alij vor6

Contra, aiiiino iii^cntio iiiiilta liiiubrandii inuc«li;;ant iVi: in liucm ciniliunt ; \t qui siirntiaiii

Tliiolii^icam & I'liiluMipliiiain ki ripti't inaiulariint, quiqite xiiis vi};i!ii-« vctcniin niuniimcn'a

nobin cxpliciicrunt : qui t(iii( quid in illii obM-uniin, nnpcrrt'ctiim, inordiiiatuiii animadiierto-

runt, vtu& fxpcriciilia (iui'c illii-traruiit, cxplerunt, ordiiiaruiii : ipii miindi hisitiriu*!, bona
fdc. iL'tcmu: mrniori.-i' conHcciaruiit : ipii lin);u,iriiiii ((iL;Milion(<in hw'u iiuU'r(M.xiM laburihuH

iuucruiit : di'iiiipic qui niioriiin in m' Miaiiiuc ;;rntini \v\ palri.iiii, licrnlios;ini pctiilantiam

rcpriincrc, laiuinniaM ri'lVIU'rc, iV tpiand.ini ipiasi \iiii iniuMtain prupuUarc aiinixi Niint.

Kt qtiidcni «'ko, ii.i litcras \ix, ar nc vi\ quidi-in sidere I'onti^il, (iinniiim qui diuin;c I'ul-

ladi iio;iuMi drdciiinl, loiiKi- iiilimim (\t id illJ•c•nu^ dr men Icnuitatc roiililrar) faffro crrtt

null piwmini, «piin irc ia illdrum at ioiii iimlVram, cpii noiitisMia' inaiulani ablucrt', vcrilatcin

ip.<ani a'.HrnTC, \' ronuiliantiuin iuj;iim dptrcciarc Htudiicruni: Mainra ingcnio s'lr.s lU-nc-

j;aiiit ; W qno<|u<> itukIo tcntarc coinprllit ipsiiH vt-ritaiis di^rnitxi, & innatiis amor palrix,

quam fxtranros nonnullcw faUis runioribiis dcftirirarc, variJK runuitij", ma^na I'um vnluptatc

prosiiiidcrc, alil»q; iialionibus drridi tul.im propitiarc r(>iTipfriinii>i. Quorum pctulaniia' oc-

lurriTi", X' ( riminalioiu'H CalKax, ilrlrc tis xiiniil scriplorum dc hai- Insula crri.ribui, apiid bono*t

li (crilaloN \ii(is, (Nam miI;{iis mii Hcnqicr xiinilo, falsi & \ani tenacixsimiim, noii est quod
dpcriiii ir.r all hai: inucU'rata opinionc aluliiccrc posse) dilucro hoc commrntariojo dccrcui.

P.tsi auU'in Islaiuli.i miiltos habci, vt .rialr, ila in^'rnio & nuditione me loiiit^ supcriorps,

iilcoi): 111 ha:>c cauNani p iiria> sus< ipicndam multit maj^is idmuMM; K^o tamon optinii <&' clu-

riwiini \irt, I'l m. (iiidlir.iiidi Tliorlacij, KpiMcopi IIolenHis, apud Islaiulos, sollicilatioiiibui

mofus coinmuiii cau^.T, pro xiribus, nequaquam dcessc vnlui, turn ut itHpiis.sim.T postulntioni

ipsius pnrerem, aiqnc anioirm iV siudiiim dcbilum erj;a patriam dei tararcin, tiim \t rcliipios

svmpatriot.is mco», in boii.irnm litrrariim scicniia fa-liciu;» vervatos, atquc in rcrum plurima-

riim «njjnitionc \ liriius prcjjressoH, ad hoc j^eniis nositnr patroiiiiium inuit:ircm ; Tantuiii

al)c«t, M ih M"' idem toiKibuiitiir, ohsiaculo esse voluerini.

('.I'll rum \t ad rem rpdcamus, qiioniam illi qiiicuiup:!' sunt nostnr pciitis obircctatires,

tc-lininiHo SIT. pill sc \ti ai' niii iaciiiant : videiidiim oninino est, qiiiitiiam dc Mandia, &
i|iiJm \cra script' res prixlidcrint, ^t si forti; isti, alijs in nosdicondi aliipiam occasionem de-

licriiit, paielaiiis ipsorum crrorilnis (nolo enim quid durius diccre) quam nierito nos calum-

nicntiir, reliqui.s planum liai. Pcirri^, qiiainuis vctiisi .rum quonindam scri|>ta dc hac Insula,

ad xeritalisit expcrieiiliic iiormam exipere non vcrcar Tamen nobis corundem aliutpii sacra

est niemoria, reuerenilu dignitas, suspicienda eniditio, laiidaiula voluntas & in Heinpub. li-

tcrariam siudiuin ; Nouitij vcrA, si qui sunt id y. muh siripiorrs, aut veriiis pasquilli, cum ijs

loiiff^ \eriora qui\iii scripscrant, audirc & n<'^s<- Jc Isl:uidia lidierit, sua leuit..lc & iii<;enio

malt' candido, nihil nisi inuidi» & culiimnia- ma. ulam lucrali esse vidcbuntur.

At(pic vt ('otnmeiitariiis hie nostcr aiiquid I'rdinis h.ibcat, duo enint projiosit.x orationis

capii'i. vnum dc Insula, dc iiuoli» altcrum : quantum quidetn de his duubu» capitibiis Scrip-

ture!
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toiTs qui in nosiii'^ maiiibiis vcr-ianfiir, annolatinn rcliqiicrunt : Qiioiiiain vltra ha<t mcta'
vairnri, vcl piiira <iii.'rii liar i|)<a, & qu.T iiiir j)rrtiiicrc vidobtinfiir aitiii;;cre nolo. Non enim
e\ |)rotV>s(> lli-toriciim vrl i^i-ojiraphtim sed disinilaioretn lantiim aj;iinii^. llaquc omiss;i

Ic.iif^ioir pncfaiioiu' pancin priinaiu, nux est de ^ilu, nuniiiic, iniraculiH, & alijs quibusdam
adiuiulis IiiMil.T, aL'Hi'cdiamiir.

s I- c T 1 1' n I M A.

Insula I^laiulia-, (jUiT jirr iiuinciisum ."i c.T'tiris scrrc-ta louse sita est in Orcaiio,

\i\q; a iiaui};'iniil)us a,!;ii()M i;ur, &c.

KTsi Ii.Tc Iractnrc. qu.T i|)>i,iin trrr:im vcl illiiis adiuncta seu jiriijjriet.itrs fdnrcniunt, ad

pcntcni vel incola-; ;'i caluMiiii inliiim iikmsu xiudicaiilo» paruin ladat: tanicii id luqu iquain

oniilti'iidum videtur. Sod de liis prinu'iiii. I'v (jiiidem iirolixiiiH ali(|uanto afjciiduin est, \t

per^peito, qii;\in xcra de liar re trailani il:i I-laiiili,T «iriptore-i, faiile iiide eajididus Lirior,

in ij>i qua,' de Inrolis >rripta rel querunt, qii.ei;»ie ab iilis alij, l.uuiuani Dij-; pn denlil.nis,

aeeepcruiif, viide sua in >;enteni Ilo^l^am ludibria depmnii aiunt, (juantum lidei incrcaiiiur,

iuiliref.

rrinuun iiiilur di»tanfiam I<landi;r ;\ reliqui>< (rrri-i nmi iniinenTim es^e, uer lanlam, quaim
vul;;o jiulaliir. si (jiiis iiiMil.T lininifuditein & latiiudincm ilinuo mo<!o rcunilain hahcret,

facile (l( monsirari ])ii~set. Nin enitn id alio, qu;\m isin eoi;i,ns(i exaele piwsc tni'dn exi-ij-

marim, euni nulii dubum ^it, qui^lni semper nauiarum vel r((lis-inuH, vt illii vidctiu', cur-iH

aberret. Quare \aria-. aut'inruni de «itu Nlandi.r sriiteiitias <ul) un::aui, \t iiide quiiiis de

di»Iantia id collijjat, qu'ui inaxime vcrisiinile vi(lebif'.;r, d(>nei' fnric ali(|Uandn |>ri pria cdi.clui

cxperientia, meam ()uo(pic senieiiiiam si non iiiter|)i.nain, tamcn adiun;:ani.

Mun-teru> I-landiaiii cullo- Lonj;!!.'

eat -ul) ;»ra.lilni-^ feic 20
Geraidus Nfereator 'Jy2

Gemma Fri-iiis:

^fedium Klandi.x: 7.

Iler-ee: 7.

Thirles: .'.

Kadar: <I.

larobi Zic:;ler::

4«
."lO

I.atitild.

(IS.

OS.

()0

(if.

j'l.

30

41

20

00 46 G,i.

lleekelfel pniniontorium V.i.

^^a(l'ler ppinioi:! riuni 21.

C iiiiaies in ca mcdiierra-

nere sunt

Hi'leii F.pi-ci'pali.s 28.

Stlial.iolli-n Ii,)i-topaIi!j 22.

Heinlvddiis.

I'er Ildlen l-.'.indiaf.

Ii !i. MyriiliH.

Per Med. Mam! a-.

NeandiT.

Nlaiidia Irilnis f;ra<iilnis in

eiR'iduin v-cpit An ti( uni

ab a'(|iiiMiH ti.iii excinrit,

mU o Wrt-, VI nied .nn lir-

eulu.i ilie heiet, i!v:e.

1 r.7.

20 ().).

()7.

10

51)

.10

fJ3.

G(».

Littus I-Iand'.x Oeeident.

Chds promontoriuiu

:

!

Lams (iriinlale extendilur

eutra Septenlrinneni : (Sv:

finis exte.i<i<>nis liabet 30. OH.

Latiis seple' trinnale <cntn
OK identeni exfenditiir, tV

linis exten>ii'nis h.d)er 2H. 61).

Laleris Oi eidcntalis dcscrip-

lio.

Kt si qui -iunt pr.-pferea, qui vel ni mappi-, vel aboqui snis scrlplis ln«uI,T silinii nntaruni,

quorum |)!urc> scniemia- nferre ni lil atlnnf, ciun quo p'ur. s li.d'ea-, eo ma^'H di-iilrnte-t

reperias. M^c) quamuis ven^imilis iunicclura- hahe'i, eur uu'I.t e tat.e de l>l,niii,T «fu «en-

fenli.x- a>sentiar, quin |)olius diuer-um quippiam : !> ijs . mod us >talirini, tamen id ip^uin 111

dnbio relinquere malo, quam (|ui<- <|U.ini non exploratuin satis allinnare, doner, vt(li\i,

forte aliipiando non conierfunm, «ed i.ls.ru nioneni \' experientiam propriam alierre llceil.

Distaiiiiam ab o-tio Albis ad portum l-landi e meridionals I5at/,ende, quidam Trip-eiat 1 s-

SC circiter 400. miliiarium: Vnde si longiludinis dill'ercntiam ad meridianum llanibi.rL;<useu
supputaiieris.
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-iniam vlfra ha-i tnct:»'»

i^crc nolo. Non eiiim

i;iiniH. Itaqiic omisna

iliM, & alijs quibusdam

la ist ill Otcaiio,

•icir.tcs rcurcriiunt, ad

tnnicn id luqnKiii.im

uaMt(') ai^cnduin est, \t

' iiidc caiididu-* I.rclii,

(liiani Dij-i pn di'iiiii.-ii-,

intiim lidci mcrcaiiiur,

'<iMC, nrr laiitam, qiiaiiti

io<li> couiiilain halxret,

icic piK'-c nii'do c\i-ii-

1, vt illi« videtiir, ciir-iH

;am, ^f indc ()iiiiii< de

i(|iiando pn piia t'd(.ciu»

untiain.
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U!ii V5.

n 21. .0^
(;7.

10

ucrra-

'i8.

is 22.

(>T.

,10

63.

Gl>.

Ini-i in

I (i( inn

M unit,

•im t ir-

f.

i-; ln«iiI.T siiiim iiofanini,

:i<, CO ina^i-i (li«-iiU-iiti'-i

it.r di- Nl .ndi.T « fii «I'li-

II im, t;iincii id ip^iim in

llirmarc, ilonoi-, vt disi,

\i propriam alicirf llrc.il.

Ic, iiuidain Trip-i'ial i <-

ridianum llamlii.nicnsciii

Mipputaiifri.",

Oliiis mignul;

ii rcliqui.

•upputaueris nullnm modt^ positnnim loDgitudiniim habebit ill» in loco iNlandia. Ego ter- •

iiis Hamburgensium nauigatiunibiM <l(-ccre possum, septimo die Ilamburjjiiin ex Islandia per-

uentuin esse. Praeferea etiani, Insula; quae ab ouiuni multiludine Fareyjar, seu rectius Fa-

areyjar dietae sunt, bidui nauigationc, vt & iittora Noniagi» dcserta distant. Qiiatridui Bidui mu gnig

vero nauigatione in Gi^nlandiam habiiabilein, & pari fert^ feinporis intrriia!lo, ad praiinciam
{Jol^'^f.^'j*.

Noruagiai; Stad. inter opida Nidrosiain & Bcrga.-) .sitam ])orucnitur, quemadinodum in harum xjtini.

nationum vetuslis codicibus reperiniu:^.

SECTIO SECVNDA.

In har, a^iiiiio solstitin, sole signum Caiicri trinscnnfo, nox nulla, brumali Sulslitio

proinde nulliis dies. Item, Vadianus. In ca aulein Insula qua; longe supra

AiTticum cirtulum in amplissimo Oi'eano sita e<t, I>landia hodie dicta, &
terris toiigclati maris pruxima, quas Entgronlaiidi vocant, menses sunt plure*

sine noctibus.

NVIIiim esse hyemali sclstitio dic.n, id est, tcinpus quo sol supra horiznntem conspicifiir

in illo tantiiin [slandiie aii^jiiln, si modo quis est, ratciinir, vbi polus ad integros 67. gradus

atlollitiir. Ilolis autem, qu.u est sedes Episcopalis Horealis Islnndia;, sita etiam in anguifis-

sima & profundi.ssima conuallc, latitiido est circiler gra.l. (>r>. 4f. min. vt i\ Domino Gud-
brando eiusdcm luii Episiopo acce|,>iinus, & illic diem brciiissimum habemus ad minimum
duaium horaruin, in inrridionali auicin Islandia l(>ngii)rem, vt ex artificum tabulis viderc est.

Vndc constat nee Islandiam vltra .\r( ticum ciiTiiliim pusitam esse, nee menses plures noc-

tibus in xstiuo, vel diebiis in brumali solstitio carere.

SECTIO TERTIA. "*

Nomcn liahet u glacie qua? illi pcrpetuo ad Boroam a('heret. Item. A latere Occi-

dcnlali Norua,^i.'c Insula, qu;c (ilacialis dicitur, magiio circiinifiisa Occano re-

periiur, obsoleta- adinoduni hahitationis tellus, &c. Item, Uxc est Thylo, nulli

vt'terum non cclcbrata,

NOinen habet ;\ glacie) Tria noniina conse<pienter sorlita est Nlandia. Nam qui «niniuin

priinus eins imicntor fni>se (Tcditiir Naddocus g<Micre \oruaj;ii-', cii versus insulas I'arcn^cs

uauigarct tepcstale valida, ad Iittora Islaiidiir Oriciitalis Inric appulil: vbi cum liiissct aiiiiii"!

septiinanas cnin sociis coinini latiis, animaduertit immodicain niiiiiim copiam, inoiitiiiin ^uo-

niiulam lacuiniiia olitcgcntcm, attjiu- ideo a nine nonien lii«ulic Snclandia iiididit. Iliiiic sc-

riiius alicr, (I'lrdarus, t'aina (jiiain do Islaiulia Naddoi us allulcrat iinpulsus, liisulam quiUsi-

tiim aliijt, ripcrit, & nomen de suo n(>nii?>c (J.irdaisholnie id est, (iardars Insula iinpo'.uit.

(iiiiii \' plures 111 nam terrain vj-rrdi ciipiilo iiucsvji: ikiiii & post illos duos adiiuc fcriiiis

<(uida:ii N(>ruaius (I'loki nomcn halniii) coiiiulit se in Islandiam, illi(|; a glacie qu:\ viderat

il>»a'n c Dili m men fecit.

Ohsi Iciie a.lnioduin ) I'sjo cv i>iis verbis Sixdiiis h.nin' scnteiitiam ncipi iqiia n eriio, \t

(|uid.!ni, (jtiol iiidc ah initio habitat iin c«sc Klrdiain, •cii vt \crbo dicaiii, I>laiul(i> aiito-

cthonas dicat, cum constct vi\ ante aniioiTIS. inculi c(rplam.

II.cc est llnle) (iraniniaiii i crrtant it adiiiic ^uh indict" li- ('«^t. (iuam tamen ficik^ diriini

piissc crcdidcrim, si (juis aniinadiit'rtat, circa amiuin Dcimiiii S'li primiim fiiisse inliahiialam.

Nisi (juis dicere veiit Ihulon ilium Aegvpii Heirciii, qiii-in lioc ipsi nomen dedisse jiutant, ad

In<iilam iam turn inmliam it inbahiialam |)cnpiras»e. Illud ver(^ rur-us si quis iicgct, p r

nie sane licdiit, vt illud ^it tpi ikl.nn «juasi spcitaculum, diini ita in contrar'as scinduiinir

senleiitias. Viuis aHirinal c<se Isl.iiuliam. A'ter (piand.im insulam, \bi arbrros bis in anin»

r-uctilicanf. Tcrtius vnam c\ Orcadilnis, sine vliiinam in ditione Scoti, \i li.aiines Mvritic.i

i*t alij, qui nomen illius rcfcruiit, Thyleiisey, qinnl e'iain Virgilius pcr>uam \ltimam Tlivlen

scnsis.se \idctur. Siquidem ultra Uritaniios, quo nomine Angli hodie dicti ii Scoti veiiiunt,

luillos popului) Htatucivt. lAuud vcl e.\ illo Virgi ij Ktl >j;. I. apparet.
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F.t penitus toto diuisos orbc nritannos. QuartU4 vnam ex Farensibus. Quintus Telcmar-
rhiam Noriiagix. ScNtiis Schrirhfiniiium.

Perpetu6 ad Horcain adha<ret.) llliid vero, Glacicm In<tula? perpetud, vel vt pauli post

O'i'icrit Miiiisteriis: Octo continuiH inonsihiis hdhc-crcrc: ncutrum vcnim est. Nam vt pluri-

intim in niensc Aprili aut Mai» Holuilnr, & Ocridontein versus propellitur, ncc ante lanuarium

aut Frbmarium xncpiNsimi^ cliain tardiii» redit. Quid? quud plurimos annns nuincrare licet,

qulbu-i ^laciem illam huiun nationis immitc fla<;eliuni, nc viderit quidem Klandia: Quod
niam hoc anno 1j92. compcrtuin est. Vndc constat qn:\n» veri^ {^ Frisio nrriptum sit, naui-

gationein ad hanc insuiam tantum quadrimcstrcm patcrc, propter glacieni & frigora, qiiihus

intcrcludatur iter, CCim Anglicn» naucs quotanni^ nunc in Marlio, nunc in Aprili, quacdain

in Maio, Germanorum & Danorum in Maio iS: lunio, pl.-crumquc ad nos redcant, & haruin

qu.xdain noii ante Augustuju iterum hinc soluunt. Supcriore autctn anno ITiOl. qu.Tdam na-

uis Gcrmanica, cupro onusta, portum Islandi.T Vopnafiord 14. dies circiter in Noiiembri oc-

t upaiiit, qiiibus Iap>i4 indr fccliciter soluil. Quarc cum glarirs Islandiic, ncc pcr{>ctu6, ne-

(juc octo mcnsibusi .idlia-rcal, Munsterus & Frisius mauifc«it«y fnlluntur.

SECTIO QVARTA.
Tani j;r.iiidix Insula, vt populos multos rontincat. Item, Zir;{lcrus. Situs Insulie

exicnditiir inter aiistrum & borcam ducrntorum pr«)|)c Schacnorum iongitudine.

GRandis.) Wilsfcnius qnidatn, rrrtnr Sclmlie Oi.OENBVRcirssrs Annn ir>UI. ad auunrulum
ineurn in I^Iandia Orcirlentali misit brcucin conimentariiiin. quern ex scriptoruin r3psf)diisde

l-Iati(lia rollesoraf. Vbi «.ir rcpcrimus: Klandia diiplo n*.ai<>r Siciiia, itc. Sicilia autem se-

ciiiubiin Nfun-icriun l.")(). milliaria Gcrmanica in ambitii liabet. Nostra* vcn\ In.sula* ambitus
ct»i Mollis noil est exacts cojinitus, lamcn \ctus & con-tans opinio, i^' apiul nostrafes reccpta

1 H. luilii.iria inimrrat per duodeiini xidclicet promoiitoria |sI;uuli:L> insii^niora, qua< singula

12 inter se milli.iribiis distent, aut circiter, (|n:f collo ta pra-dictam suniniam ostendunt.

Populos multos) (Jvsscrus (piidain, lirca auninn Domini lOiiO. Kpiscopiis Schalholten-

sis in Islandia, omncs In-ula* colonos se\i rusticos qui tanlas laculiatcs piHsidercnt, vt regi tri-

bufiiin solucrc Icnerentur (rcliqiiis ])auperibus cum f<cminis & promisrun vuliro omissis)

lu-triiri < uraiiit, rcpcriltpie in p;irlc Insula; Orirntali 700, nicriilionali KNH), Occidentali ilOO,

A(|nili)n:iri I'iOO. Summa 4(KX>. colonornni tribuia soluentium. lam a'l quis experialur, in-

iitnict Insuiam plus dimidio f'uisse inh:d>iialam.

SKCTIO QVIXTA.
Insula muila sui |>arte montosa est iV inculta. Qua parte autem plana est prtrstat

pfiirimum pabuin, lam l;eto, vt pccus ilcpcllatur ;\ pascuis, ne ab aruina tiutio-

crtur.

II) viiiTdcaiionis ncriculum nullo tcstimonio, nee noNtm nee patrum nostrorum, vel qu;\m

longi tvtrii numcrans mcmoria conlirmari potest.

SECTIO SEXTA.

.*<unt in liar Insula monies elati in crelum, (quorum vertices per])elua niue cjndeut, ra-

dices scmpilcrno iuueiestuaut. Primus Occidentem versus est, qui vocatur Ilecia,

alter crucis, lertius llcl',;a. Item /ieglorus. Kupes sine promonloritim Ilcjla

a>stua.is pcrpcluis iguibus. Item Saxo. In hac itidem Insula mons est,, qui ru-

pcm sidcream perpetuie llagrationis Kstibu^ imilatuti, incendia seinpiicrna iugi

ilammarum eructatione coniinuat.

MIrarula Islandia* Munstenis vt Frisius narraturi mox in vestibulo, magno suo rum in-,

fommodo impingunl. Nam <pMxl hie de nionie Ibvia asseniut, etsi aliquani habet veritatis

spcciem, tamcn quod idemde diiohus alijs montibus perpetuo i^ne arstuanlibusdicunt, man/.
rt*slt; crroneum est. lili enim in Islandia non extant, ncc qiiictju.im, quod huic tnnio criptoru m
crrori occasionem dcdcrif, imaginari possumus. Facta tamcn est, sed nunc dcmum Ann o

l.'>81.
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1581. ex montc qundam aiwtralis Is1an(li.T, maritimn, porpctui* niuibiis Si jthde olxliirto

incmorabiliii fiimi ac flamm<x- cniptio, inairna saxonini ac cincri.t ropia cicctn. ('.rtcriiin illc

mons longi est ab his tribtis, qiios authorcs commrmorant, diiicrsMsimus. Porrc) ctsi hxc de
inontibu^i igiiitis inaximo vera narrnmit, aiinon natiiralitcr ista contin^crcnt? An ad cxtrti-

cndaiii illam, qihr iiiox in MunsUTo, Zicglcro & Frisio scquitiir, dc orco Islandico opinidnrm
aliquidfariunt? E<ro san^ nera.He.4se diii-o, his vel similibiH natiir.x* niirnciili.s ah ab^urdaassc-

rcnda abuti, vel hicr tanquam impos-iibilia eiiin qiiadam impiefntc mirari. Quasi ver6 non
concurrant in hniusmodi inccndijs causa; ad banc rem sati.s vaiidx. Kst in horiun montium
radicibus materia vri iipti.ssima, nempc sulphurea & biluminosa. Accedit aiir per ])or()s ai;

caucriias in lerr.x- vi.srera ingresnus, ac iiUim ma\imi incendij t'omilem exsiiillans vn:\ cum ni-

tre, qua exMunialiiinc tanquam follibu^ quibusdam, ardcniissima excitatur flamma. llabet .<!•

quidem i<;nis, hi.-< ita conucnientibus, qua; Iria ad vrendum sunt necessaria, materiain <<rilire(,

imitum, & tandem nenctrandi lacultatem: Mntcriam quidem pin^rucm & hiunidam idewquc

flammas diuturnas alcnlcm: Moiuni praestat per lerr;e cauernasadmissus aer: Penctrandi la-

cultatem r.irit ij;nis vis inuicia, sine re^piraculo esse ncscientis, & incredihili cnn.itn violon-

trr eruinpi'iitis, atquc ita ( non secus ac in cuniculis niachinisue sen tormenlis bcilicis, ^lolii

«> ferro maximi, magno cum frajjore ac sirepilu, A sulphurc & nitro, i: qiiii)us pyrius puliiis

conticitur, excilalo, cijciuntur) lapides & Saxa in ista voragiiie i;;nita. ceu (pixiain camino,

collique facia cum inim(Mlica arcn.-e & cinennn copia, exspiicntis & eiacul:!!-.i!.'<, idcjue vt

pluriiniiin, non .sine tcrnumotu: qui si secundtun profuiiditatem terra* Hat, succiissio a l'os.si-

doneo appellatur vel iiialus erit, vel pulsus. Hiatii terra dehiscit: ))ulsu eieuatur intume»- , ,,

-•c:>s, & nnniniquam, vt inquit I'linius, moles mannas egerit; Cuiusmodi ternemotiis iam
.'ontioiiem fecimus, maritinia Ulandiic Australis Anno IJSI iiirestantis qiiicpic ;i I'ontaiui his

s siitis.sim^ dcscribiiiir.

Er;;o incerta ferens raptim vesiijjia, anlu-Iiis

Spirittis incui-iat, nunc hue, nunc pcrcitus iiluc,

Kxploratcpie abiltnn iusi^tens, \: sini»ula tcntai.

Si qua forte queat victis cruiupere claustris.

Interea treniit in^^entem f.ictiira ruinain

Terra, suis qu iliens latas cum nurnibus vrbes:

Dissiliunt auiilsa iuf;is imniania saxa, &c.

H.TC aiUlere iibuit, non qiio.l cui(|iiam Ii.i-i- i^.inta c-se e.\i^iiinemu'; scd iie no< alij iijni-

rare crcdant, atciue ideo ad *ii.is fabiila-i. «pias hiiic exiruiinl, loiifiiiiirc vcllc.

C;cieriim video (|iiid etianiiunn adiniraiioiiein non cxi'^unm >(ript(iril)iismoiieat, in his, qu -

ipinoranfer lii\};unt, triiius Isl.uuli.e ludniiluis, viiieliict (inn corum basin senipcr ardere di-

lant, suirmiiates tamen nMn(|ui) nine careant. I'lirio i.l adr.iirari. e>t pneicr aulhoriiatcMi

l.ltnrum vimrum, quibus /Ktn;e incendiiMn optinii' notiini erai, (pia', cum seciindnm riiiiiiiiu

hvbcrnis femporihus niualis it, noctii)iis taincn, eoilcni tc>tc, semper anlct. (iu irc cliam

serundu ilios, ille mrrns, cum adhuc niuiiini cnpia ohiiucitiir. \- tamen ardeat, sortlidaniin

aniniarum quoqiie erit rcceptadilum: id quod Ilcclre pr('|)icr nines in suuuno rcrticc v'v: b.i-

sin .xstuantcm, a<l>(ril)t're non dubilarunl. Vi\ aitcni miriiin e.^se potest, qiioJ if;iiis inonti-i

rwlicibns latens, iV :i\inqii."i, nisi raris>inu^ eruinpcns, e\rcls;i mi>niis cacumina, (]ii;i; niiiibiis

(>h<tucuntiir. n"n c.i|ll(]ucr:i(iat. Nam \: in Caira, alti-;-.iina nuintis cacumina iiiiiil)UN s(in|)cr ij

CVlentia e>.sp pcrliibentur: iV in l{eraj;ua quidem •iiniiiter, «cd .VMK) passuutu in cirluni clala,

q'.ice niiiibtm nunquam libcrentur, cum tamen partibus tanium decern at) ai?quatorc distent.

Vtram(|: banc prouinciam iuxfa I'ariam esse siiam ;icccpinius. (Juid ? quod ilia Tcncriliip

(tpia" una est ex insulis ("anarijs, (|ii;i' iV: f rtmiat;»') pvramis, secinidiun .Muiistciuni, Sam
y milliarium (Jerinaniconnn allitiidine in aiira assurj-cns, atq; instar Aetnx inciter conll.i-

lirans, niuei, quibus media cinj;itur, teste Ben/.oiie liain, liidix* occidcnialis Mistorico, non

res'oluit. Quod ipsum in nostra Hecia quid, est, quod magis mirenuir? Atquc htvc ita brcui.

ler <le inrendiis tnoiitanis.

Nunr illiid <pio((; ea'<tigandum arbilramur, quod hos montcs in cceluni v~(j; attnlli sci'ib;iiii

lljbcnt enini njlli prx cafcri* UlanJia' niontibus notabileiji altitudincm: I'rci-ii)ui' iert'u<

i V 'i ille
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•Ill- H«lj;a i\ Mimsicro ap|M'Iljtus nobU Helgafel. i. Saccrmons apud monaiXeriuin ciusdC-

iiominix, nulla siii parte lein)X)re a\xtiuo iiiuibus obdiictii!i, nee monlis excels*!, ned potiim
colliii huinili!) nninrn inerclur, nunqiul, vt initio hiiiiM Ncctinniii dixi, de inrendio «mpertu<*.

Ntc vcr6 perpetiire iiiues Heclie, vel pautis alij» aducribi debcbanl: Permultos enim habef
ciiismndi mules niiinsos Islaiuiia, qinw cmnes vel Into anno, non farili- collcgcrit aut connn-
jiicrarit, horum prjedicaicr & admirator Cofmiounphus. Qiiin ctiam id non nrgligendinn,

(|uod roons Hcrhi non ofcidcntem versus, vl i\ Munstero & Zicplero annotatuin est, sod in-

ter meriiiiein & (irieniein po-iitus sit. Nee promontorium est: sed nions fc^^ nirditerranen«.

Incendiii ptrpctiia iii<;i, v^c. (iiii( uiu]; perpetiiam Hammariiin cnictalinnem Ileclie ad-

(uTi[)scriint, loio m-lo errarnnt, adeo, \t qiioties (lammas enictilrit, nostraics in rinnales rc-

tuierint, vi^. anno fhrisii 1104. Wlu. 12*2'.'. I.'WH). UUl. I.'i6'i. & 138U. Ncqiie cnim ab
illo de montis ineendio andire liciiit, vsquo ad annum lii.^H. qnie vltima Hiit in illo nionff
rniptio. Inierca non nego, licri j-dsse, qnin mons inlerni latentes intus (lammas &: inrcn-

dia alar, qnas viijeliict stalls intcTuuilis, vt luiclenu.s annotatum est, cru peri lit, aut eliam forte

pasthac erumpant.

sr.rTio sr, PTi.M.v

Montis Ilet'lie (lainma nee stuppam liufr'uinim liiininii)ns aptisHimain adurif. neqiie

a(pia e\ti'';;uitur: Kcxpie iii>pttu. <]U(i iipiid ru» n'acliinis belliris, globi rijri-

liiillir, illinc l.ipides inauni in aera eniillunt'.ir. On Ir::;: ris it ignin & sul])luiris

commixTKine. Is iocn> ii qiiibusd^jin putaiur rarrcr ^i nlid.inim animannn. Item
Ziegleriis. l.s locus est career Mtirdidarinn aiiiinarum.

Kec stiipp;im adur'U ) Vnde habeaiit Scripfore-, non satis ronijritiir. IIn:c enim nostril

b'lMiinilnis pror-us i<;n(ita. lU'c hie \r.<|Ma:n, ni»i pn .l!(li-.M'iit illi, audita fuissrnf. Nemo enim
«St iipud tio> tam temeniria? enriositiiiis, vt liuius rei peiieiiium, ardeiite nionlC; faeere ausit,

\fl quod seirt' 'leuit, vntpi'i atisis fucrit. Quod tamen .Nfunsterus asscrit. (tui, inquit, na-
tiiram lanti iiirendii cniitrplari eupiunt, i^ ob id ad montem propius aeeeduni, eo-s vna ali-

qua voriyo \i(ins al)s(iriiit \r. (iua- res, vt dixi, nostrm genii est igiiota prorsus. Kxstat

tamen liber \eteii Norua^'cirurn lin^nia srriptus. in quo terrarnm, ac|u:iruin, i^jiiis, aeris, iSjc. nii-

raeula a!Ji]ii(il eoufusa reperias, pauea \era, j)liirima vana iS: falsa. \'nde faeilc apparel, a Sophia
quibusdam, si (lijs pl.uet, in l'a|)atu (dim esse eonsrriptum : Sprcnlum Reguic nomen dedo-
nnit, prcpter \:iMissima nieiulacia, quibus lotus, sod pLeri'imque sub reli^ionis & pietati;!

prj'tcxtu (quo dKricilius c-t fucuni a;;nosrere) scatet speculum minimi^ regale, sed Anile &
Irre;:ulare. In hoc ^peculo flLMncnia (]\iu-dani de lleclie ineendio, his qua' mine traeianui.s

non muilnm dissimilia, habeiitur, nullo e\perimenlo magis qui'lni liwe stabiliia, ideuque e.\-

j)i"(lenda.

C'.elerum ne audaculus videar, qui speculum ilhid Regale mendacij accusem ; nullum ve-

roex his qiue minus credibilia alUrt, recenscam ; .\ceipe horum pauea I,e( tor, qn.x (idem mi-
nimi mereri exisii'-iarim.

1 De <|undain Insula llyberniic ; quae templum & I'arochiam babel: Cuius incola- dece-
detiles non inhiunantur; sed ad agi;erem scu parielem ctemeterij, viuoriun iristar erecti, eon-
sisiunt [lerpeluo: Nee \lii c(irrii[)tioni, nee riiina-, obnoxij : vt posterum quiuis suom niuiurcs

ibi (jiia'rere iV ((in'«nlccre possii.

Si De alicra llvbiTnia; Insu'a, \bi homines emori nequeanf. »

.'{ De cmni lerr;\ iV omnibus arboribus Ilyberni.T, qiiie omnibus omninu venenis resi.stniit

serpcntes & alia venenata, vbiuis terrarnm, «olA \irtutc & pr,Tsenti\, etiam sii.c eontaclu

eiiecenl.

4 De terlia Ilyberni.T Insula: (luod ha:!e dimidia Diabolorum colonia facta sit. In dimi-
diam vero pn jjter tenipliun ibidem ex>frurtiim, iuris habeani nihil, liecl & pasture (vt lota

Insul.i iiicolis) &.' sacrir. jjcrpc !uo eareaf: idque j)er nalnnun ita cs.se.

5 De quarta Il\ berni;e Insula, qu.e in laeu qucKlam «atis va-<to.lhiilet : cuiuN graniina, qui-

basuU niorbis pracsentisbimiim rcmedium exiKtant: Insula veru ripain lueus Hlali» teniporibua

acccdaf.
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•rcedat, idque vt plurinuim, dicbiis I)i)miniri<), vt turn quiiii'^ fsicilc cum \cluti nnuim qiinn-

dnm, itij^rediatur : id quod tameii pliiribiin siiniil, per futiim lic-ore ne;Lcnt. lliiiic vcro ItHiihim

septimo qiioque amio rip.T adnnsci tr.ulit, vl ii contiiirntc iioii discernas : In ciiis aiite;ii locum
mox surccdcrc alterain, priori, iiatiini, nin<;iiitudine & virtutc cunsiinilcm: qi<iu M.dc vuiiiar,

neKciri : idque cum quodnin (jua^j tonitru I'oniinjrrre.

H Do vcnaloribus Noriicfji.-i-, (|iii lignum doiiiarc (sir oniin loquitur, quantiimuis inipro-

pri^: film ligiio vt non vita, ii;i nci' domitura compctat) adio docti siiif, \t aspens 8. vinas

iniigi, pluntiM pedum coriiiidcMn nlli;!;iti, taiiia ecs celerifafc, \('l in cxfi'M>; montibiH, pro-

moueant, vt non inodo rnnum voi>aii( orum, ant (aprearum cursii, sed ctiam auiiim volalii

•iupernri nrtpieant: at(pif vnico cimnu, vnico ciiam l.asfa" ictii, nmicni \ol pliires caprcas fo

riant. \\;vv iV similia, dc Ilvbcrnia, NorvPi;ia, l-iiandia, (Jr iiilandia, de n(|ii.T & ai'-ris ctiam

Diiraciili.'', ccntonum ille mn^istcr, in suiini sprciilum collt'git : (iuibu-;, licit siiis admiratin<

neni, vulijo stuijuroni, nolii-; lanicn lisuni conciiauil,

.Sed Frisiiini audiainu>i Mam a, itupiii, Monii>< Iledx ncr stnppam, liicemaru lumini-

bus apiissimani, adiirit, iicr aqua c\iiii>;niliir. Atqiii, irip.am, c\ Sclmla \pstra Pbiiosophica

petitis ratioi.ihii"! hoc l'arad.'\<in coiiljnnari potctit. Doccnt «Miiin I'liy^i' i, ((inuniinr esvp

\.llidioril)U'i flaiiimK oinniljiis vt siccis cxtin^iiaiilur, alant rvcro lii.iinidis: Viidc ctiam labii,

a»pia itisporsa, i:;ni-m cxcitare snioni. Cinn cniin, aiunt, ardcniior I'licrit ignis, ^ IViu'ido in-

cilaliir, & al> hiimiilo aiitnr, qimrnm Mrimu|: aipi.T iiic-f. Iicin: A(pia solct vchcincntc-*

ac(Cii'lcr(Mpncs ; (-tuonian hninidmn i[)siitn (|ii xl cxiialat, |Mni;uius rcdditur, iicc a cir-

cn:nru--i> Jiniin ',il)sumilin°, scd ti'tiini igi;i> i|'>c dcpa-ciinr, cpio purior indc iariiN, acximul
coili'cins, h iViRido alai r:or indc rfdiliiiir. \\\Ac «liam ijjncs artifi( io^i a([na minimi; cxtin-

j;uil>ilc». Item: Su.it siilphiirc & I'ilumir.c loi a abiindantia, <pi;c spontc ardent, tpioruni

tia'nma acpia minim^ c\tinguilnr. I'r.>'li lit cti.im I'.'iil wop'uis, Acpia ali isfaem. Arist. .'<. de
anim. Kt I'iin. lib. ti. Nat. Hist r. cap. III). It Strdio li '. 7. In N\ niph.eo exciti^ Petia

tlnmmn, que aqua acccnditnr. Idi m. \'ir<t .Tirrnniii cuntcxeiis (oiitcin inncum fraxinus.

tinin iV rcpentinos iijnes in a<,nis exi^lcri.-, \t T'-iaiinK nun> lacum in aj;ro Pcriisino arsisse

totum, idem autor est T.t a'uio Vi'^U't. is VliW. non ])ro( id ;\ promoniorio Islandia» Kev-
kiancfi, tiamma ex ipso maii enip;t. Liiam in (orporilius hunianis rcpcmiiios ijrncx emicu-
iswe, vt .Seruio Tuliio dormicnti, t"- capitc flamniam c\silijs,e: Kt I.. Martinm in His|>ania,

inlerfcrtis Scipionilnis, coucioncm sen orationcm ad militcs habentem, alipie advltionem
cxhortanfem, conflaj^rasse, Valerius Antias narrat. Meminit etiam Plinius fiamma? monta-
nae, quae, vt acpia aecend.itur, ita terra aiit fcriio extinguatur. Item, Allerius campestris,

que frnmlem dcnsi supra sc iii'moris non adurat. Qu,x eiun ita sint, mirum, himiines id in

>.olu Heclil mirari (pcnam enim iam ita e^se, cu • non sil tamen, quod h quoqnam .scire

potuerim) quod mullis aliarum terrarum partibus ."Jcu locis, tarn montaiiis quam campestri-

bus, rum ca commune es>ct.

Eo impetti quo apud nos plobi. Sir enim Ministerus. \fon« !p«ie cum furif, inquit, hor- Fnsiiu.

ribilia tonitrua insonat iiri'i,(it inj'entia Saxa, sulphur euomit, tincribus e{;estis, tam Inngi

terram circumcirca operil, \t ad \ice.simiim Inpidem coli non pos.sit, &c. Caeter»im oportuit

|K)tiuM cinT> .d'ltna, aut aiijs montibu?* flammiuomis, quos mox reciiabo, comparas.se, cum non
deessct, non modo simile, scd prope idem : Nisi fort^ <piod incendia rariua ex Hecljl enim-
pant, quiim alijs id fjriuis inontil)iis. Nam proximis ,'{4. anni> prorsus qiiieiiit, facta videlicet

vltima eniptione, An. l.i.iS vt superiiis annotauimus. F,t nihil »am magni(ie^ dici potest dc
nostra llccia, cpiin idem, vel mains cTieris montibiis (lammiudmis competat, vt mox appare-

bit. QuAd vero sulphur eiaculctur, njanilcstum est commcnfum, nullo cxpcrimento apuit

no«frate« cojjnitum.

Is locus est career sordidarum animarum. Ilic prrefandum esse mihi video, atqne veniam
;\ I/Pctore |)etendam, quod, cum initio proposuerim, de terra & incolis diin'sim agere, in hac

prima parte tamen, (pur sunt nuM-itosecnnd.T partis, niiscerc cogar. Eiieuit hoc scripforuin

culpa, «pii Insula? situi ac inimcidi-, reli^ionis ineolarum pariiculam banc, de opinione infer-

nalis eareeris, confuderunt. (luare ctiam vt hunc locum attingamus, quisnon miretur isthor

commentuin ab homine cordato in Historia posituin esse * Quis non miretur, viro» sapientes

J
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cii pcnliiii, vt ha;c viilgi dcliramnita aii'»ciiltcnt, ncdiim xcquantiir? Vulgim cniin cxtrane-
Dniin & homimini colluuics natilica, (hlc cniin saniore-i omiips, t.iin inter naiitaH qiiam rcli<

cjuos, oxripio,) <lc hoc insolito iiatura: iniraculo aiidicns, ingcniio stuporo ad istain, de car-
(crc uniinanim, imaginalioncin Icrtur: Siquulcin incciidin nullam Nubstcnii malvriam \idet,

(|iicmndin<Hliiin in dninc-<tiris focLs fieri consiicdit. Atque hac pcrsiiasione vulgi Tama inolsnit,

«liini (ve ad inalcdicia opiimc afsuefaituin est) \n\\* alfori Iniins innntiH inrcndiiim imprera-

tiir. Quasi veroi^rnis elemcnturi<< & matcriiitus nc Ni^ihilis, aiiimas, i. sulxxlantias xpiritiialrti

conibiirat. Uiiis ilei)i(|ue non inirctnr, cui- riindi r.i rnrrcr^ duninatoriiin, non in JleAnk etiani,

iiihilo minus i^nilius ac iiucndijn felt-bri, ronlin^fanl? At roiifinKit. dices, (Jrejjorins Ponli-

(Vx. I'lirj^atDriunilKiinr e-^t. Sitsaiit: Ivideni i<;itiir luiiu'« carccri^* Veritas qii.T & purga-

tiirij. Sed |>riii-^quH lon^iiH procechuniH, lil)et hic rcferre f'ahnlam pcrlepidani, hniiis ojiinio-

iii<4 inrernali^ iiri<;inem \' rundntncniuin : Nen)|)c cuidam cxtraneorum nnui Istandiain reliii-

tiuenfi, iV lnrui»lis veils, riiis^^imo ciirsu iter suuni rectii Ie;rciiti, fiirtain nbniain alteram, «i-

iiiilifer impi;;r() «ursu, scd contra \im leinpcslatuin, vclis & roniis nilcntem : cnins prxfertim

ronatux. quinani esseni ? Hespondi<se ierliir : De Hischop van Bremen. Ilerum ro^ratu^ quo
tendereiii r ail. Tlioni Herkelleldt tho, Tbom lleckellelilt tho Hiic videiis Lector vcrror,

DC peliiim postulct dari: 1>t enim menUacinm adeo detcxtaiiduin, vt facild nait«cam pariat.

Aljcal ijfitiir :i(l Cvnosarfics iV ranas paltNtres: iliiid enim eiiis<le facimiis alq; ilkru coax,

max. Nee xero disjiiiini c»l hoc ccniineiitiini, quod ridealur, nediim reftitetiir. Scd nolo

ciini insani- l'.i|)istis nuji.iri; (^iiin piitiii-* ad srri|)i<)res no>lr(w ronHcrtamnr.

Atqtie iiipriniis ne(|iiei) hie, ci:n'i<»inii viri, 1). (!a'>pat'i4 Peuceri, illud priclcrirc. I>r in

l-ilandia, iii(|iiit. nions llerla, (pii immanis I)arathri, vcl inferni polius profnndilate tcrribiiis,

eiulantiiiin nii^ernl)ili \ lameniabill plor.itn per-orat, vt voces ploranlium cirrumquaq;, ad in

ternalhin) UM^i*' niilli.iri«, aiidiantitr. Circumnoliiant hnnc coruorum & vulltinim iiijterrima

:i;;miiia, qii;e iiidiilar- il)i(le al) incnlis e\isiiiiiai)tiir. Vulj>iis incolarum dc^«cen!>um esse per

\(ira^ineM) illiini ad 'nrcrns ])er>iiastin) haliet : Inde, cum pnxlia cnnimittunltir alibi in qiia-

« unq; j)arte orbis lerranini, aiit cipdes iiunt rnicntie, commoiieri hiirrendns eircumcirca tu-

nuihii>, iV cxcitari clain()re<, at(|; eiulatus in^cntes lon^:\ exiH-rientiA didicerunt. Qiiis vcro

rem tarn incii dibilein ad le \ii' d<>( tissime perfcrre m\>\\-< fiiii? Nee enim vulture^ habet

Iilandia, sed i:^!!^ aqnilanini >ei'uiidiiiii. (|U(id nb albicante cauda I'liniiis nntaiiit, ite I'yf^ar-

^um appellauii. Nee \iii sunt huiu« spci laculi apiid nns testes: Ner deniq; ibidem conioM

.lilt aqtiilas nidilicare probabile e»), qua-, i«;ni & riimo leiviper ininiici^simii, potiu» a focis

\el imeiulijs aicfaiilur. I'.l iiihildiiiimis in hiiiii« ivi le-timniiiiiin, ''vt it CKaudili \yet vora-

^iiiem iroiiti- tiinuiltiw eMriiiei.; experieiitiani incolaiiim allei;:iiit, qua* ceri^ contraria (>ni~

Ilia tr-taliir. Viule \eio ruraiiieii \el fenestra ilia monlaiia, per ((iiain ( lainoreM, >irepitiis i^-

fiimiiltiis apiul aiiiipodes, ]>eriaT(is ^: ani.Tios lactiis cxaiidireiniiN ^ l)e (jiidi re nuiita eiweiit.

i|u:e aiith(ir<in i>liu'< :uen>i.i< ij inierni^aimii liabercm, niii<l<» ((iiid de illo niii>i!« conMarel : qui

\iinam verioia narrare di-cif, nee tani ])ertVi(i.'i Innite siniiiia, inioniperia, iiiq, ade»^ inerc-

(lil)ilia, clari^-iino \ii() I'ei.. ero, ant alij-» relerre pra>uniat.

Ast \ero .\Iunsteru«i i iiin iiicendij lanii hi tarn incredilis caii^sai in raiiiii^i-tsim.'! .Etna iii-

lu'^iiitareconatus sit, (iiiani rem illic natiiralem facit, liic vero |)r;riernatiir;de im o inlemaleni

Ijiiat, nil non miiiistii simile e->l r ('ielen'nn de .l-itlnia quid dieoi' Quin poiiiis vidramiis

quid (le Heche iiueiulio ali.\s seiiliat Miuwteriis.

Diibiiim lion est, iiiquii, monies oliin & campos arsisse in orbe 'errarum : I'.t no.<ira qui-

<iein a'tate ardent. \'erbi >;ratia ; In NIandia mo s Ileda stalls leinporibus Coras proijeit

in^entia Saxa, euoniil sulphur, Mpari;it cineres, lani lon;;e eircumcirca, vt terra ad vieciii-

nniin lapidem coli iioii |)i)>sit. \'l)i autein moiiliii incendla ]ier|ieiua sunt, lnlelli;r|inns nul-

lam es-e iibstruclionem nieaunim. jier (pios nimh^, quasi lluuium (|uendani, ii>nev, inodu flain-

iiias, nunc \v\h fumuin tanluin euoniunl. Sin per temporum interualla incresciint, interni-

ine.iiibiis obtiiraiis, eius \iscera nlhiloininus ardent. Superioris aiitem partis inceiulia, propter

foinitis inopiam. iion nihil remlltunt ad lempu>. .\s| vbi spiritns vehemcntior, rtipsus rcelu-

•iis inentibiis iisdem \el alijs, ex carcere ma;^ la vi erumpil, line'-C'», arvnain, sulphur, pumi-
< es, massas, t|u;e halient speclcm ferri, saxa, aliiisq; materias fora» proijeit, plerunq; non sine

. .
dctrimcnto
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(Ictrimonto rcgionU adiaccnti<i. Ha-c Munstcnw. Vhl vidcm quiisu Li-cior, qtininodo <>»o ne

iii^ulct gladio, vidcaN inqiiam hic elidcm <lc iiiccndio Ilcclo; & AE(nx> opinioticni i^ seitten-

tiain, qux lamen lib. 4. eitisdem, adnKHliim v»t dispnr, vt illic ad causae inrenialt?» cunriiiriar.

liabet profccto Indix occidcntalis mnns quidnin flaminiiiomn<« a-qiiinrcs niuitu, qiiAin hic

noalcr, censores & hisloricos, minimi; illic barathrum exicdilirantcs : Culm historiam, quia

iS: bretii.H est. Si non illepida, aiibijciam, ab IIierotiimoBci<''(iiic Italu in Historiar. nuiii urbis,

lib. 3. hi» vcrhi)) dcocriptain.

Triginta qiiinq;, inqtiit, milliarium iiitcruallo abcxt Lcgionc mon<) finmmiiiomu'), qui per

ingcntem cratcrem f.-tntos s.xpp flammnrr II glnbos cructat, vt ndctu hitis.sim^ \ltra lOOUO.

pnssuiim inccndia rrlnrcant. N'nnnul nit opinio, intiis liqiicr.irttim aiiriim esse, perpettiam

iirnibtis materiam. It.'tq; Dominiranus quidam monachiw, cum c'ma rei pcriinlum Cacere vcl-

Icf, ahcnum & ratcnam ferrcam fabiioari curat, m6x(i; in monii>< iugum cum quniuor alij^

Mispani<) asrrndcns, catcn.-im nun aheno ad centum quadra^inta vluas in caminum dciuittit.

Ibi ignis feninre, ahruum cum j)arto catena? liqucfactiuii est Monachus non leuitcr imun
I.egionem recurrit, fabruni incnsat, quod catcnam tenuiorcni multu, quani iiKsisscI ipse, esse!

f.ibricatus. Fiilicr aliam ninlfo cra^siorcm excudif. Nftmac !ius montem repctii : ('atcn;un it

Icbetcm dcmittii. lU-s priori incccpto «.imilem exitum habuit. Nee tanti'im resoiutus Icbey

euanuit, veru eti'i flamma- globus repentc e profundo cxsiiiens, propcmodu & Frairem &
socins absimipsit. Omnrs quidein adco ])crculsi in vrbem rcucrsi sunt, vt do co incccpto rx-

equcndo niiiupiain dcinccps co;jitarent, \'c.

() qiiam cen-ura disp.nr ? In ntontano Indi.T occidcntalis caminn aurum : Islandi.x vcro, iu-

fcrnum (|ua<runt. Scd hoc vt nimisrcccns, ac vcterihus igiuitum forta-ise rcijc'ieut : Cur igi-

tur cundc, que;.: in Hrcla Nlandia-, animaru carccrc, in ('hiiu;crn, Lycia- motile, cuius noctu

diiu]; flamma immortalis porbibetur, non «uut ima^inati scriplorcs? I'ur no in Ephcsi nuinli-

bus, quos t;r.la llfuiiante lactos, tantu ignis cOcipcrc acccpinius, vt lapidcs t|iui(i; & areme in

ipsis aquisardeat, iV ex quibus arccnso hurulo, si (piissnlcii traxeril, riuos igniiiscqui narratur

.1 Plinio? Cur non in Copliantro Ractronini ninnie, noitii scui|)crc(in(laj;rantc? Cur non in Hicra

Insula, in mediu mari ardciite? Cur non in Acolia, similiter in ipso mari olim dies aliquot ali-

([iiot arccnsa ? Cur non in Habylonioruni ram|)o, intcnliii (lai;rante? Cm- nou in .\eihiopuni

I ampis, Stellaruin motlo. noctu semper nilcntibus? Cur non in illo I.ipar;e lunuilo, ampla tSc pro-

funda voraginc hiante, teste Aiistntele, ad qiu" non tufo noctu acceilatur: ex qm> Cymbaloru so-

iiitus, crolaloruni boatus, cum iiisolitis & iiiconditiscachinnisexaudiantur? Cur non in N'eapo-

iifanonim agroad Puteolos' Cur no in ilia supcrius cfimemorata Teneriflie pyramide montana,

instar Actnap, iueilcrartlentc. i^' lapidcs, vt ex Munstero videre est, in ai'ra c?tspucnie •> Cur
non in illn Acihiopum iii|;o, quod I'JiniuK testalur, horum omnium maximoaduri incendiu? Cur
non dcnique in Vesuiiio mcnic, nonsineinsigni vicinia- claile, & C. Plinij exitiali delrimcto,

dum insueti incendij caunas perscrutaturus venit, nuliium teiuis flammas cum xaxis euomete,

pumicum & cincrum inen'aliili copiA .lera leplente, & solem meridianum per totam viciniani

densissimis tenebris inierc i|>iente ? Dicain, & dicam quo<l res est: Quia scilicet illis, vtpotc

notioribuH, fidem, ctsi inferni esse incendi^i fuixksent, ininimc adhiberi pneuidebant : Heclac

vcr6acstum. cuius rumor tantius ad eorum aures pcruenif, huic commento vanitwimu !<tabili-

cndo, m.igis in^eruire putabant. Sed Taceshile : Oepra^hensa I'raus est : Desiuitc posthac il-

lajM de inferno Heklensl opinionem cuicpiam velle persuader»*. Docuit enim & nos, & alios,

tiibis ituiilis, con^imilibus incciulijs, operaliones suas Natura, non Infernus. Sed videnmus

iani plura eiusdem lariiia- vulgi mendacia, (pi;e Historicis iv Cosmographis nostris adeo inal^

imposuerunt.
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6ft» VOYAGES, NAUIGATlONS, Ihc trt{e tttUe qf Itland-

FriCui Zlislf
rui,

OUuui Ma^n.

I .'

SECTIO OCTAVA.
Itixta lios montr^ (trcs pricdicton HccLim, &r.) nunt Ires liiatufs inimnncH, quorum

alliludincm apud nioiilem Ilcclain podssinuim, ne Lynccim quidcin pompiccn;
qurat : Scd apparent ipsuin iiispiiicMilibiis, lunninea primdm siibmcnii.adhucNpi-

riliiin c\lialanies, qui ainioi!« siiis. vt ad propria rcdcaiit, horlantibim, itia^iiL»

Nii^pirijs sc ad inontcm Ilcclain pmlu isci dcbcrc respondent : Sirque subil«^ cua-

ncscuiit.

AD ronfirmandiim su|icriiw niond.iciiim de Inferno irrrcsiri ac visibili, rommcnlum hoc,

mn) ninuH ca1iiinniii>.inn (ctvi lacik^ hir^iir, riisimn n«n Inm ralinnniandi, qiii\M) noua 8i in-

audita pni-dicnndi aninm ista scripMi-se) qiu'lai lalsnni ;ir gcrris Siculis lonj;i; vaniu» ac dcttst-

tnbilius, «'Xcojiitariil homines ij:n;uii, nee i ti'lii ncc iiifcrnii scicntes. <iu'is scriplorc.i iMi,

viri alioqui pixclarissimi & <)|)tiinc dc Kcptib. htcraria incrili, nimiu prxproj.'cro luJicio hc-

cuti sunt.

CVtcruin opiandum e>'sct, niillos tanto luuiitatis studio Ilistorias scribrre, vt non vcreantiir

aniles qiinsni» nnj^as ijs in.«frcrc, at(i; iin aiirum puni cd-no a-pcrfjcrc. Qui vcro dcmu sunt

homines illi submcr-ii, in lacu inrrrnuli nalilanles, & nihiloniiiiu-' cum noiis ^ iimicis cnnfa-

bulanies? Anne uoIms vcirrem Oiphca, cum >ua Kuridi(e, in Stygia» relabenle vmlas, collo-

quentem, & in his eMrenii orhis pariil)iis, t.in(]uain ad Tanaiin Hebriiniquc niualrni, canlus

«•xercrntein lyricos, rediuiinini dabiiis? C'cric, ci-i noliiit alij Tulilem hniusmodi inrptiarum

h-uilateni ac mendariu^n a^miscore, asjnouii tanicn rcrum omnium hand ttcgli^eui xsiimaior

Cardaniis, lib. IH. sublil. cuius ha-c suni vcrlia.

F,-t Ilecl.i mons in Nlandi'.i, ar.li-tq; non alitor ac .111113 in .Sicilia ])cr intrrualln, Idroq; pcr-

«uasione liiMiia (vulj;i) concepta, quoii ihi cxpicnliir aninia;. Alij, ne vani .sint, aflin^uiil

inania rabul^c, vtccn-ona vidcantiir (huv sunt autcni ilia inaniar' Qnud xpectra comminij-

«nntur, scad mortem Meclain ire respondentia, ait iilenv V.t ;i<ldit. Nee in NIandia solniu,

>i*d \l;iq;, licit rar<i. talia cunlii'dunt : SidHlil(|; de larna hniiiicidA Histnriain, «jita; sie habet.

IvlVorebatin-, iiuniit, anno pr;rterito, fnnns xiri pleheij Mcdiil.uii, nrieniali in p< rta iu\t.i

tifniplum ina'n-> lorn ven.ili, (piod a (anliinn Irccpienlia inMueii canli> no-Ira lingua .soii.ti. Or-

cnrril niiJH iioiu-i : I'eto, vt inedic'Tuin inoris est, (|,i(i niniho cxcesM-iit? Kcs|;oni!cl i,"c :

<onsue-se himc virum bora nocii- tertia a laburc redire dcinuni : N'idil le ureni noi le qna-

tlatn in'-e()iieiitem ; (iuani cnni e IliiLrere conaretur, <i( viis i iiain peile aliibat : Scd a s|)eciro

I aj>tus at((; in terrain |)rc)icctiis \ iileliatiir. lAcl.miare nileb.ilur : Ni n polcral. Tanilcni,

«inn dill ill terra cum I.Tcua Xdhiiaiiis e-set, imienliis a pneUTi imtilni" «|i;iliiiMl.iii\, s(ini\ii;iM

diMninn rcl itiis, cum re»ipiiissi't, iiilcrriii;atu<, ha-c <|iijr niiiiii- e\pi rlabanlur, relulit. Ol) iil

animain <le»poiideii-, <'uin nee al> amii is, nee ine(!iii., lec sai enloiibus |>cr>iia(leri poiiii-sii,

inania e«se l:;ec, ci to iiule «lielnis |)i'rijt. Aiidiui posiiiKiluin f< ab aMjs, «jui vicini e^^sci.t

illi, neminein ab iiiiiuiio \u!neraiiiin lain con-tanler de illo tc>iatuin, \t liic, «piod u morliid

fiiissel ill terrain |)riui lulus. Ciini «|iii(l.nn qiurrerent, tjuiil ille pi siqunin in terrain volnla-

retiir aj;eret ? Conatum, iM«|uii, inorlt.uin ailliiliiiis nul.c inanilius, \t eiiin siranj^nlarel : Ncr.

obstiiisse <juii()uam, ni-.i qiiol <c ipsuin tuerelnr m.miiius. ("un> alij dirtiii.nent, ne lorle lia'c

ii \iuo|);is.u- pssei, inlerm^iarc'iilq; i'l ipio moriiium a \iui> seciTiierc pctiii-itt .' ('.iU">.iiii

reddidit s.nis pi'ibabilem, diccns se taiiquain cotluni nttrecl.i-.sc, nee pondiis h.ibiiisse, ni-i \t

premcljatiir. l;t paiiio pn-t adtlit I^udein vcro rationc (|ua in NIandia, in aren.e solitiuiiai-

hiis .1!'j;v|)ti & .r.ihiopi;e, Iiidiieq; vbi S <] ardel, ea-.lt-ni imaniiies, eadein spectra \i:itr.rcs In-

dilicire sclent. H.u leniis ('ardaniH. Inde tanien nemo co ii lu^eret, siciit de I-Iandia snip-

tores nostri laciunt, in illis .i;j;\pii & /tthiopia', In li;e(|; locis, tarcercin <'xi,-.lere dainii.iii

-

rum.

H.TC ex C'ardaiu) ads< ribere libiiif, vt <'tiain extraneornm testimonia pro nobis, cortrn 11;-

incnia tania atU-ramus. C'linuineit aiile pr.T-ens C.ird mi ioni'i h.Tc duo, scilitet : nee e--e

Islaiulia- proprias spectroru apparitioiies : (ipiod eiiu onnies noruni, ni«i eiiis rei igiioranii.i

nimis aflectcnt ) ncc illud murtiiuru cu \iuis, in hiatu Ilcclensi, collo(pii'.i;n, nisi ementiiis

hotninuiii
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mano», qiiofum

ilcin pcrHpicerc

ncrHi,a(lhucH))i-

anlibim, inaKni»

«juc suliil«i cua-

)ili, rommcniunn hot,

di, qiuXin i)(iua & in-

lon;;c \aiiiii» ac diHs-

(iii')s scriptort-!. L-ti,

jrxprojnTo mJicio »c-

licrc, vt «on vcrcantiir

Qui vcio dcmfi sunt

noiis & Smicis cnnfu-

rclabcnlc viubs, collo-

iniquc niiialcm, laiilUH

hiiiiHipixli inrptiariim

id nt'Klitcns x^tlim3l^>^

intrrualln, ide/iq; jx r-

iic vani nint. afliiiKimt

liiod sjMTtra cmnminii-

Noc ill Klandia soliiin.

|i>.|ori;in\, qiix' sic habct.

nricniali in pi ria inxla

?ic)»lca lin(;ua soiint. Oi-

-sM-r.l ? Itcs|;i'ni!ct i!'c :

it Ic I iirini nci If qin-

(• aliilwl : Svd i'l >i)cciri)

N. n (MiHiMt. TaiiiU'ni,

iw (iiriliii-Alani, >•<lni^i^;l:^

•( l;\li:mllir, rfl\ilil. Ol) iil

l)Us pri^iiailcri ixiIih-m',

il) a'ij-', qui viciiii o-st-i.t

1, \t lii*', «ilK'd a nidilui»

Hiqiinm ii» trn un voluli-

I ciini itran^iilaii't : Nci-

j

ilirtiil.iiont, lie I'luli- \r,vc

lUTC Ixlui-SCi ? (".Ill—.1M\

[• poiuliis h.ilmissc, ni-i ^t

mlia, in aron.c s<)Iitiiiii:ii-

ndcin -ipct lr:i \i:it<>ri's In-

•t, Mcut dc !-Iatidi.i srii])-

rtcrcm fxi-.lt*rc daiiin.H' -

[•c duo, sciliiet •• nee: e-.i'

t, ni-i cius rt'i ignnraiiti.i

olloquium, nisi cmrntiiis

homnuiiii

The true slate of Island, TIlAI'I'KU'r.S, AND DlS(()l'EIUi:S.

luMniniiin I'abuliw, quatrn ampulla vaiiioribii.-i, niti, qiiihiw bcliias viil>iari'<, ad c(in(irnTnndri dc

aiiinian'i criuiatilni'' opiniiini', s-at rncraiit. l!t (|tii-<quri c-if, qui iliis -tripidrii hlalibiis, nioi-

fiKirii njiraciili-i ad sinniniim ys(|uc rclfrli-, ailduri \n)W>\ \t trcdat ? (iuis(|iKiin. qni xanilalf-

laiitam non colc-na t? CiTto. N m\ iV hiiic coiiiru ki in fjcnii'in ii()-.train rcrir Mini i aiiint : Niiiil

scilicrl liac proicrliiw ac dclcriiK t'«-c v-.q'i,i, epiic intra limilcs Orciiin iiaiuai. Scilicet hoc

ci'inioili nobis pcpciit Ili-iforii'oniiii ad ic-^ noua'* dimilyandas auiditas. Vcnim illn c vid^i de-

nirntia nala opinio, \t -liilla ac iiianis, tV ii oppnibriiiin no-'li;f j;<'ntis coiilii la, l):ii'lciui<, vt

sprro, salis labcl'.K lata c.-,t. (Jnarf iam ])crgc I,:'cl(ir, vitcrius banc dc sccrclis iiil, rnaiibii''

I'liiinsopiiiani coj^no-ccro.

S I',
(' T I () N N A.

C'ircum vcio Iii^iilain, poi- scptcm aiii octo mcn-cs Ihicliiat ulacics, nii-pnbiirm

id:i 'IIIIIUIIl, \- al) Iil) liiPiaiia \('('' lion alniniin, c\ cnjii.-io H- cdiMs. I'lilait

iiuol.c, \- in nioiiic llccia, & in glacic loca C".i', in (jiiibus aniina; Miuruiii iru-

ni'iiliir.

i:g scilicet IIistcri;i' aiuvneiitiiin, dc Oreo I-landic" in vniiis irnnlis bnsln, iini'd

laiH^ vasiain. coacto : I'.' iiilrrdiiin (<tati-< I'ors.in 'ciiipi rilnw'i Tna coiiinuifi Vhi scilicet

<l< Il in loco milt, nil (il i;t.. t, iV e\iio, i)cl

ill i;Iaciii frii-telia colliaerc. ,\lidit('

pci,:j;ii-.(i •-iiie rate, tciilaie liitiat,»!-!'!];

I"
loiTo, luiins socnii adniiiat' re> : Mn porri.M lii-loricis

aliiiil Ilistori.T aiiclariiim ne()inipiatn coiiicnipcnduni. Scriliant iuiiiir. (p ot<pi' t liis scripioni

ciiiiKmi- aillii rent, Nlaiid s nmi soli"im inferiuni in Ira liiiiiles hal) -ed lV sc icniiN v. U

Ics inijjnili atq; iiitaclos vc \v die cj^r.-di. (Jiiid it.i ' (Jiiia pcriicliH est In>li'ii' cixuetiiilo \t

niaritinii in hanc ijl.icicin, a!) Hi-toricis infcrnalcii l.ii ».co, niaiie phoc.H, >.eii \iliilo< irari I's

rapiiim cant, ac vc-])ci

d

iiiine- rcdcaiil Mi'M 1" ci am, Ml -ciiMiis

r
Ctal ijs va-is ab Is

caiccrem damnalorum a—cnian, vt paiilij pi>»t e\ Iii-ii) aiiilien lis.

•Sid matutt' p^-vvidei .iiu eril vi l)!s, ne Nlamli rirlituilinis iV con-latilirc l.uidcin vevtris

nationibiis pnvripianl : (inlppi' «p i tciicnila (vl hi^iorici^ vc-lris pl.KClj laiathri sii-liiiui-se

iV vclinl iN.: po-<>int, ill.'u]; -ire vllo '^raiiioro ilaiiino pcrnipcre alq; clUi^err valca: t. ii III II

idcii; ip-ini c\ lam ill lis cITicitiir : I'.t iiiiilli iio-ltMliiiiit ciiiinierare ])(i--iiiii, cpii i i ip-n

cie a Zeplivri- ili-sipata, imili.i niiili.iri

I di

1 t;l,vciialioiiis acin ! nijiiMlilc a lillore diL;ie<si,

( iei iii«ii!i'lc-, tenipe-*lati- vinluilia prolli;;ati, i'^ ali(iiiol dies ac iicctes coiiliniias cnii'i

«inii pcln^i lliictibiis iaciali, vii (pic
v i.l enini, iiupiani, o\ [)r,TspMii Hisloricoriim ]iri)blcmaic

cor.-etiiiiliir'l tnnnenia iK; r niciatiis baralhri !»!ariali.s experii sunt; (Jul taiuliin iniiiala leiiipe

late. linrc; )iiaiilil)iis \ciiti-. al lillnra, ciiin hoc -no ijlaciali naiiiuin niisiN ad icti,

incoliiincs ilomnm iieriiciicniii t: (}iIII ruin alitpii eliam hndi c viiuiiil. 'Jiiarc line nniiilatis

iili arrip'aiit, iiule(pic, -i placet, iii-tiini voliimcn i oiifii laiit, at(]uc ai I lli-l< ri iin -nam aii-

poii.iiit. Nil cn:in vaiii-sinia ill.i ci mmeiila alilcr, (piaiii i iiiMiiiidi im iiLuilm- cm ipieiuia &
riinrimilciiil i \ idciiliir. Ccl eriiin, loco scpo-ito, viulc ili^rcs-.i snmu-. ivuiitaami-.

I'rimuiii liiilur e\ -ccliniu' «ieciiiidn -an- c(i:>tal, i;iai iciii, iicipic M])lcin, iicdiic octo nicn-

silms circa i))-a.n In-nlani thiitare ; Dcindc cliain, ylacicm haiic, el >i iiiur.lcm c\ colii-ioiie

iides soiiilus tV liaifiires ei lit. interdiiin prupter vndaruin aliiiiiioiicin, ralucum nuiriniir

personal, quicqiiain lanieii huinan.T vo(:i snnile resonare aiit eiular;' ininniu^ lalcimir

(^iiod .nulein dicimt, n>>s & in .i;la( \ in moiile llccia loi a ^taluc

iio-iroru ( nicientiir. Id veio -er () pcriici; imi -, He

lios a tniTlc c

inii»,

ic iV inf

dc

riio cnpiii t, I.V

i)q; I)l

re, 111 (piil'us aiiini.T

oiiimo IK

renin (dlc-ii- laiiiiam noljN re-er.uiit

Ktro le-ii Cliri-io, qui

Mlia- e\ aiiimoa"-i-

m', i.i (pieiu aniiii;i' nn-lr.irimi (leriiiu lonim c.i:iiiniL;rciit, rcclill^, ipia

iiiit i^li lli-torici. iii-lihicril, .Sciinii-; iV iciiciniK aiiinuH jiioruin non in l'iiri.':itoriuin I'o

imciiMum. ant laiiip' 1- I',lv-iii-, >;cd ill >inuiii Ahrali.e. in maiuiin Dei, in I'aruli-u

( orpi ri> erKa-luli> tr ui- .'rri. .Scmni'^ \' li iiciiui> dc impinnim aiiiiii

scdi

m cd'le-lein,

IN. non ill nioiita-

no- fun s \ (lucre-, vel i>l,-.i uiii uosIin ociilise\po-ilani, dcllci tcre. scil in exircina- mox abripi

tenebras, vbi est Iktii- ("ii: stiid. r dei in, vbi e<t IrijiiN. \ bi e-l ii;ni«i ilie, non viil^ari-i, scd cxlra

nostra scienti.i tV -iibtilcin di-putaliiinein po.-iiii<. N'bi iicii moiU) eoipira. sed .uilin.T etiain. i

4 C ,ib?t:i.-.l';i-
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diib^tnntlir spiiiliialci, criirlanfiir. lliiic rxtrcino & frnrbriro<o cnrccii r(>n Nl;iril(

orri qiKiin (irrmamw, [)aii()>i, (i.illos, Il.iliw, ant (luanuiM ali.im nontcin, run,»! Im

statiiinun. Nee di' liiiiiis carccri-i Ion) -«iluiii' <iiii(iiiia (li'<|)iit,irc aitinct : «iiiHU ii m M-
qiii'iil illiiw tcnchricosiim rii'dircm iV nliiiiia Iniinrl.i, (lanto iKi iiiiiaiitr I'Diiiiiio iii>.

Cliri^tci, ciiiiix |)ri"(i(W() saDuiiiiip rc(li'iiii>tisiiiiiiH, luuKiiiaiu siinus vi.iiii'i aiit sciiMiri.

liic itr orcd Ulandii'o ilispiilaticiiis (('iDphdii csln.

SKCTIO DKCIMA.

N vcini-

i siiiim,

a'.iiiul^,

tro Icsu

A I (J lie

lu» Sixo fttc »1-

miliicr.

(}n('i(l ^i qiii<i'\ line •.•jai ic maf;nam pjrlciii «rprrit.i'Uiiiqiir va-i ant Mcnuid iin lii'-aii

(piaiii (lilii;i'Hlis^jiii(' a>'(rrMaril, ilia It iiipi

(i('i;claiil]-i, iiiaiuMil, \l lu'tpie minmia iiii-* pariK nil \i'I jiiitliila aqiiir iijic-

Lu ici, (|iur ('!!'( ii:ii tn>i,laiii c

I

naliir.

ID rol'i'ito lu'ci's.nriu aildi'tuliiin fuit : Il.mi' scilic ci ulaiii'iii, vrccs liiimaiiaj, scciiiiili

IlisliTii IS, rc|)ii'si'iil;it('iii, i''» ilaiiHiiti iinii rcc iptai iilimi rxistcrti'in. limi i".«r, Mrfjiipia

ill xasti-'-ima Itac viiiiicr^il^li' luniiia, r\ 1' Icnu-nli alii iiiu-* malcria ii'iillatain. S'(|iiiili'!ii < uiii

fnrpiw iNsc viilialiir, corpin tuin'ii iicimii, (i)Uii(l rx Fiiiij |)araiic).\() riclc di'ilui itiir) ciirii

fliain tnrpcr.i dura iV -dlida prrnimpai, iion scms ac spiM Ira iV ;;«'nii: Ui-'tat ii^itiir ctiiu

Hull t-'n ( liMiic'iitari- natiiia', M m I «piiiiiiali'iu liabrnt inalcriaiii, \cl cadt'sffin, \c\ quod \\<-\

(()i>aii Jaiuiaiilur, inliTiialiMi. liirtTiia'cm laiini (••i-c ik'II as<i>iiticiiiiir, ipiia ad aiiiiw iios-

tra-i pcrui'llit IVi:;»'. inlcinalc innni' <••>.(• intrai taliiiiii», ipiaiii ist li.i'c ^iKiiic*, luiinaiiis niani-

lili~ ill ^iiiiiin n puNJia. IK I' i|ui('(|tia ^ir< cnntai lii, \v\ iiiidalaiii (.irni'in lii'ikrc saiciH Nit
pirilualcs ncc

hi^ti

ihsianli.iproki Id >piritii.;kMn i'>M' ilaljiimn; accc pirnii' ciiiiii ,i l'iiv»i(ii. su

rcrni. i;cr laii'^i. iii-c ijs ipiii (jii;ni dtcidiri' pi),>c: qiitf taiiuii (imiiia in liaiu hi^turnunim
^lai i(*ni, (pianliiinii"'. sc'( iiiulinii

\ I

iw, I \|urp 111, ( .id<TC' ( (Tliim \ maiiiri'lmii est. I'lir-

t( ria iV hoc \(ii-.imiiin i-t, can lalipi- mIi- ivscliilain, m in siipcrlii ic sua slijiiKiiitrin, -iii

piMatdniin rc>iiiij;iioiidii', no mm in ac riims iiricsiriN, insiTuiiv: M qimd siil)>i:iniin' spiriiii.ili

(li'iu'jiatii c>t. N(in ("St iuitiir s|)iriiualis, \l iwv iiilcrnalis. Iain vi-ro itrk-sit'in lialn'if niaicri-

aiii, iirnid aiidohit <li< ire: Ni- Inrtf iiidc aliipiis sii-picctiir, ({laiii'in haiic laratliniin, cpiod

illi llistiiric i allinjjiit. M-ciiin i^ mid traxis-»-: Vil id tirld, cpiippc tin-dim ma'iMiii' ( iiiii );h-

cio, cdtnmiinc t'ssc, at<|: ila laii ir d.;niiiat(iniin i urn raiadisci « (lii'sli Iik a (diniiiiita-M', llis-

t<:riciiruin (nl|)a piititiir

(jiiari «inn ;4i.iii(N luri' Ili-li iir 1 lice sil ilciiu'iilaris, \| ex pia'-cnii locd rnsij (iptiine scI'l

qui iaiii tdtli'- iiicimiiniiis : lu'i' ^[liriliialis, ncc iiilcriialis, ijih d vlrinnq; hrciiihiis, solidis t,i-

mcii raliniiilju-.dcindn-tr.iuiinus ; nci- mlc-li^ materia', quod opiiiaii rclii;id \ctat: rcliiiqui-

fur oiniiiiici, \| •.ciiindiiin ciwdcm lli«;t.>ric(is nulla sit, t|ii,im lame illi t.iin cum stupcnila ad-

minitionc pra'dicaiit, «is; ik» Milcri ac i.iii;;i piilainiH. I>t i^iiiir. iV iioii est: (iiidd axioma

vl) I seciiiKliiin Klein, i>iV ad idem, iV eodein lemporc, \crum e>si

runs isiis ;ia ialihiis ( redemiis ii.; lain Miles I.ecti

piilerit, nos demiiin inira-

ullo alio c-sckI liac rcrellenda ii

opus qu.im nidstr.iri (piomoilo sci inn di<sideaiit. .Sed liaiid minim, cum ipii si'iiiel Milyi fa-

biilosis ruinorilMis »c ccrinisii, sa'piiis errare. Ciiiiisinddi eliam prodidit ipiidam dc ulariei

biiius S\ inpailiia, i

:d

pu d vid eliict iiidlis, CUIUS pais cssct, dMcssiim iiise(|ucrctiir, vt dmiiein

(il)scrualM.iiis clilimiitiam iiieuilaln

ni

1 1 I'l ;a' iici e-sitalc ilc< ipcrel Iniii -w'lH' \ iilimiis cms-
(kII siilii.iri.tin molem po-l .ib.utain n ii(|nain ui.i< icin, niillis \citilnis iiullis macliinis detcii-

tam, ad lilliis iiuiiti s s< |)'iniain-. < iiiiM-tcrc. l\ila

oaincntu niti, quuin est ipsa ^lacic-', niagis liiLricu.

in c;it 11,'iliir, liliid uc glaiie luii'acuuiin Innfiiii

SECTIO
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I-l;ir(los vcini-

(1 loi'i siiiim,

II III l>i- ;il.i;ii(lt\

inn nn.tri) Icsii

('Il^llI•i. Alciuo

l;iin t'-l,

i|',iii' ripc-

iii:iJ, ^ci iindiiin

(•s.f. \t r('li(iii:i

S «niiilr'u ( um
liiliu iiiir) «um

U'»i.ii iniiiir cum
m, \»"1 <)uo(| i|i~i

lia ;i(l .iiirtN tios-

1, liuinanis m.iiii-

1. re valctH. Ni'c

i sliitiuiali't IH'C

iiu lii^liiriciuiim

ili-liim I'^t. I'lu-

a st.ij;iKiiiri;ii, -ill

)>l:iiilin' s|ii|-illl.ili

111 halnrc ni.ili'ri-

I ar.iliiriiiii. <iiio(l

iiia'fnii' ( um }ih-

( (imimiia^M', llis-

1 rrisij iiplini^ "p-

( iiil)U-^> !i(ili(li>* fa-

ll \ftai ; rfliiunii-

«iiin stiipciula ad-

•st : Qiidd a\i(ima

lUiM di'imim mira-

ila iiiillo alio «•sc

iiii sciiH'l \iili;i la-

(|iiidam di- yiacici

uTctiir, vi tiiniifin

ii'|)«' vidimus riiis-

lis Hiailiinis drli'li-

ic luiiaculiim (un-

SECTIO

The intf strili' of Island. TIlArFIQUF.S, AND DISCOUr.RIES.
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I mis MID |)iT|>>'tii" anlorc cmiic coipiis«iiiatiior liintrs diiicrii-siiiui' nuliiiu',

Hil)i imini-siim rajiliin (Miuicriil i:i saxiim, maiiciilr tamcii piiuri' lorma. Alter

c-t al^iiris ini'ilri:il)ili-i. 'I'lilm, m'I mh'IIc diili icr I'v: iTstin;;iioiidu' siii im inidis-

himus. (inarms plaiR' fxitialis, pc-lilcns, ^ \inilciill

r/l'iam lure fnittium topoaraphia satis apcrli' stiat, »piam v\ iitipiiro (dnfc han snan

iiarralionrs ciiiiiirs miraiiili.-as haii-cril (Icimnipliiis. Id ciiiiii diicrc \ idctiir: .Mnnies In

tres pru'dictos fen'' (nli^iics csm': Siipiulo irihiis monlihiis (pialimr loiitcs iiuli^i icte ad-

Nrribil. Alioipii si nnii \ icinos st.iiiiissct, \ni alit iii lioruin duns Iniiics adx ri])~ivsi t. Srd

ni'ciiic iii mniilcs (iintimii siml (<tiiippi' nnillis miili.iiiljiis imiiiciii dissiti ) nccpir iu\la i

Ci.i.

Kll

iTiiin ad li.'i'C ({111-t'oiilcs illi «piitimr iTpeiiiiiitiir: i|iin(l, ipii i rcdere ndil, rxpcrialiir,

riimlciula siilli<il, cicdii, ipsonim iiisldricorii ('(uitraricias. Nam dc diinhiis lonliluis ijniilam

V riiiii Ins \rrhis ecuitradii it. I'.nimpunt e\ endciii mmi IP (II eeia; lniites (Uio, (|imiiiiiii alter

«(pnriiin frii;iditate, alter reniore inliderabili e\ (lit omiiem elemeiilarem vim. Hi d ,0 sunt

primi illi I'risij fontes, iii.-.i (iihmI liir miraeiiliim iiidiiriiiili cdrpora, alleri loiilium aitnliiitiim,

(iniissum SI

(• vern

t. Al(|iii nnn -iimil pos-mit e\ ipso mmite, iV iiixia mi>ntiiii ei M"
liter (piii'-ieriiu, cpia ratione (piisipi im e\ I'eripatecii is di( at, alKpiid ipso ele-Ili

ento a(iu I' IViuidiiis, aiit ii;ne e iliili;is I' \'iule demiiin, siriptoies, i>la Iriuidita-? \ lule istc

reniorl' Nniiiie e Srhola vesira accepimiis adiiam c-se eleiiientiim tri:.i(livsimiiin \- liiimidiiii

al(pic ad((') frinidi-simiim, \I ad coii^liliK p.das (pialil itesseeiimla^, rei.iitti sit iieeesse, iieesiii

plierm viiliiis luimaiiis iiis eriiire? .lliee eiio luiiie IVusiciriiin ni;uii!a liiiidr vera an I'aN.i,

nesrid ) Testis est vims omnium, & pro o iiiiil)ii>, IoIkiihrs reriielius lili. 'i. I'liysinlon i,i., cap.

4. Sic, impiit, c^iialitates ha- («piatiiu- priiii.e) (piatiior renim natmi- sii:iim;e ol)li ;erii;it, \t

qiirmadmniliim piiro i';;iie niliil calidius, nihilipie leiiiiis; Sie terra nihil siei ins, niliij jrraviiis:

A(piam siiueram, niillnis inrdienmeMi vis I'dida eiiimet, vl neeaerem, vllms liimior. Siimiiia-

pneterea sie illis iiisiiiit, \l ne miiiiiniim (|iiiilem po-.-iiit aii!;es( ere, reniilii \er() p'w,iiit. Nnlo
me rafnmes sen arijii'ii

il

eiil.i l'h\«i(driim a;;"ri iium proleili liic eaiieiidnm est, \\c

diim roiiliiim mira( iila pneiln.inf -i iipi. res, vf ^'ariem M iiidnniiii, iia 1 liaiii Innles ( re.it

liumrro e\imniil. Nos

miir. I'rinms siio perp

loiiliiim adiiiiuta. (pre inii- >( ripinres perfrasertiiil, online |ier^(.(|iie-

rtiio eahue) i'liirim.e sum in l-liinli.i tiienna' sen tiinles ( alidi : I'.m-

(lentc ipioN iie(|iie eiiKiii.im luirac iilo e-sc dehere e\i-iimamiis Imil h tmi>inii(li, \

t

a s( rijiti nliiis (iitln 1, p.i--i 1

Alpi

diiial

\'.\ no

Card

aliiindet (ierrnaiii,i, pnTi ipiit' in ij-. Ii (p a- lion sunt prn( ul al)

il ilms. Niil.i e-t f.ima t!\ormariim jiideii-inm, (iehar-iiilieii-iiim, ('.ilhensi

\VirtelM'ri;en-i, \ miillanim alianni «piariim meniiiiil I'ik Ileitis in lib, dc arte medei

liim ( ierm.ini.i, sed etiam (i.illia, iV lomi.e ,n:ii;is omnium boiioriiin pareii

I'l Ari-lotele-i n;irr it, 1 iri a I!pvrum
1(1

l>

ias :m|ii,is seatiirire, \ lule lo( us

ata

vrinlileirelo!)

,1, llUlllIt

appelLilur. Af(|; iiu|u:iiii, ha-c ideo miiiiis niir.iiida, (piml \t laieiidii moiuani, 11,1 It riioi i-

aiiuei ( au'i-a- iml 1

alimiino-.i' lab

'^;u'inl N.itiir.i' -pe(iil:'.lores : Aipiam si ilicet perhrr.e \( nas Miipliiireas

noil eainrein sduini,

Dim lilt h"i- .\ri-l IcK- bbroib mid Com
'd -.i|)iircm «'iiam \ \iriiii

liiet, iiuiuil, terra in se mu
es aliciias cuni'ipeiT,

ll.w I oiiti's, \ t aiMia',

ila ^i: spirltiis i:;iiw (iiiiil.im amniiim more lliumt. \' \el inne>rens eiii iiiiit I'erriim siiiie

pid.e a(pia- eriimpiint. mine rerueiiii«sim;e, nunc ti'inju'ral.x'. I'.t Scneea : I'mpednr les es- l.vj. M.i

isiimabat innibiis, «pi's nuiltis Im is operios ie',;it terra, a(pi.im raleseere, si subiecti sint s()!(.,
'''""

ler (iiiod atina' tran«itiis (-«t.[ler (pi 1:1 seito iile II lenni'

r iiaiio sed tie lum ire in IiM'to ihermis

Haiaiiis I'ontaiiiis

the

Miri're, aiit li(pru!i- I'uilare iiiceiulia \enis:

\'i:l(aMi I'nra -iiiplnin i- imen-a (aminis

Iji^.". moneiu, I.ile li.ullum t( lliire sul) ima
Dell ,ni( Iii.ri i;:iiem, eampos(]; exurere opertos.

' Unit, (.liuiiim relerens ex iiiiie xaporem,

\';ula rn:;a\, tedls IVnieni \ I-;

4 (; 2
liica llammis

IK»

Mi

Ml 'I

M

^^:
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IIOc locrt ntiinjjcndiim dtixi ()iiiiil Iradit Saxn (imiimneii-iH, Dannnim cclchrnlisiirnii't \\\.

•ttiiririi'', Isl.iiuli.i' Iniili''» (iiiiit<l;iin lumc ;i(l Hiiniimiiii rxmsrcrp, iV rxiul.irc : Nunc adco hiiIi>

^idl•lT, vt vi\ fcintct ai;n()-ia-i (ini ctni iMrinrc^ a|)ud iio.* imiciiiiinfur, ad^rribaiii lamni
•.iinilcs cii.itn alilii a iialiira prodiictcw, nc ([iii-i liic iiKinMri i|uip|)ia'ii iina;>inciiir. IIds aiitcin

rciilat I'liiiiii''. In rciu'do Insula viiuni, i)iii snnpcr ,\ tiTli.i iim-liH hora, in Hcxtain xoNiitid

a">liiii< rxundrt. In ai;i'ii I'iiinatc, tran-^ A|>tMniinnn) niontrin, lliiiiinin («sc, (|iii oninilnH

SiiUlilij-* ,Tsiiui-> ('\uiiilcl, lininiali Icnip'irc sicccliir. Iti'li'il cliaMidc Contc (judd.i satis 1,m'h.i,

qui siii.riiji, Ikm is ininiiu'siar iS; rf-iilat. Nee iil inauis lu'jilijji-ndinn : miliiri' ktims llmnina,

riirsn-(|iic rrdiii- : M l,\iiis in Asia, I'.iisinii-i in Ai-f^olica, I'inri'* in Mrsopotaniia, (|iiil)iis (!ar-

d.mus addit ra'iaiii in.'Miwcuuia : Ya (jiia- in .l{si ulapij I'linU' Allienis iiinnrrsa sinit, in I'lia-

Ictiiii rcdili. I.t Si'nc'ca sciibit cs^c llnniina, (|ii.t in spi'cnm aliijupni «ublcrrannini ilcini^-a,

c\ liinininn (nulls sc sululiuiiiit, (|u,t co-inni pinlaiiin iV iiitcri idcrc (on-ici ; Ivui<MH|;

pdst inttTiialluin Kiurti, i<'<'ipiT((|; iV iioinrn iS. cursuni piiiri'ni. Mt ilcnini I'linins; (In-

iiiiiin i'l Atinaic (anipo incr-inii, post '20 inillia p.issiiinn ixirn. ({iiif «ninii, iV ids siniili.i,

I.sbndi.r lontt's, iiiiiacidi) nidln, pra- cii-trris cssi- di-iii .^-j (istcndnnl.

Dmiic fiirpiis iiMMiissiiin coMlimio ciinucrtil in saxnni. Ilisdunbns adiuiiriis, fiTunrc ncnipr,

sen ard TO xciiciniMiii-siaio, i!C xiriiitc indiirandi corpora, prinitiin snii fnnicin ilcsciilut I'ri-iiis,

Kt rnn.i ()iiidcn> acccpi, ipsi- non sinn <"xpertn-, cxislcrc siniilcm fi'nic in Islmdia, noii procal

i\ M'di" l:.pi-cop,di Scliillioli, apiid villain nomine llud.adal. llal)ct siinilo >riu'< .1, diccn^j

fonli' (pic'iidain rssc, (pii lii;na in lapidcs coniicil ii, lioiiiinuniq; viscera indiirrsrcrc, cpd aipiain

ciiis hibcrint : I'.t addit citiinodi I'ontcs in quiliUMduin Ituliiu loci.s iiiucniri : ipuHl OiiidiU'i

Cicoiium Ihimiiii Irilxiit l.'>. Mciamorpli.

Muincn lialicnt ('iroiu'*;. qiiod p'limn snxra rcddit

Viscera, ipiod I.k lis indiuil inaiinoia r«d)ii>i.

ElCardaniis : (icorniiis A;;rii'ola, inqiiil, in Mlioi;ani) iracin iiixta oppidiini a r.ilcimilxwco;;-

nomiiintiiin, iiil.^r.is ii\.\\ ci rpore aliietes in lapideni i (iniicfs.H esse, altji <piod mains est,

in rniiis etinn I'srilidem lapidem conlinerr. Kt I)'>iiiirnm HriHonitis, in Syl.ire aniiic, (pii

r.idces III inlis eiiw, ipii esi in a;;ro vrliis Vrsriiliiiornin <dini, niiiic I'oiitnrsi) lainbit. i'olia iV

arlioruin ritiio» in lapidcs li.iiisire, noii tide aliornin, scd propri.i, \l cpn iiuolasit rcyionis,

(ciii rci eliiin I'liniiis asiipiilaliir 1 luirral, cortices aiilc lapidii, aniios nimuro osicndirc. Sic

(si s( riploriliiis <r.diiiiiis> ;;iiii.r (i iliii loiilis sparsa> l.ipidcsi unl. Ij in Vii;;arla, Ccpiisij

aipia, in \n c 's iiiliis.i, lapidc-i il, I'linins refcrl eli.im, vl in Ciconuin (hiniine, \ in I'lieno

lai II \ellii ', li'^iniiii ilc.ccliiin, l.ipidco ((irlice obihui.

Si', nndiis alLToris iiil.lei.-.biiis. (Jniiilnai ad sccimdinn lonlcni altinel, nnlliis In. (x| (piod

jpiisqu i s( iai, alj;ori- inlnlcrabilis, sed jdurimi bene friuidi, iii \t Milnaribiis riuis a'stmo sole

fepcsccMlilms, noa sine \(diiplair ex Iri'^idiorilnis illis a(piain liaiiriainns, Sunt ^ lonj'6 I'ri-

j>idi res lorle alibi: Nam I'i: ''ardaiius in :ij;i'o C'orinthio i; inoiilis vertice lliieiilcni rimitn

coinnicninr.ii, nine friyidi. . cm : \'A iolra prininin aCiilini lapidem, Insanain vocaluni: qiix-

aipia I'll (rriiere vidcatnr, sit taii"'n |on;;r rrii^idissin.a, &e.
'I'lTiiiis \cl nullc dull il r. Nc(|; i<l pnnsiis \crnm est. Son eiiiin e^i \|lns apitd nns, qui

vel inliiii'.ia ex par'c ( iiin mcllis did< cdine coiil'crri p s<ii. Hcctins i^jitur S.ixu, <pii (niilc

((pioiii.im jilnrcs sunt) in I«!andia dii il imiei iri Cciealein rerercnics liipiorcm, \t etiam

ibidem lion diuer-i s:ip riss.liim, sed diiicrsi ciiam coloris routes iV llnniina icperinntur.

I'Jsi a tcin tiaiiint I'livsici acpiain iKilnraiitcr ox se nei); saporein nc(|; odnrein liaberc, la-

nien, vt siipiriiis altijrimiis, vcri siniile est, «piod alij per a(( iilcns \(i(ant, <'aiii sjepe n rerre

(piditaiem lerrie, in <pia ueiier.ilur, iV pre i uius vciias traiisitnm atq: ex( ursum jialiet : \u\;

hinc a<pi:iruni odores, col.re., s;ipores, alios at(|; aliin exislerc. {"uinsniodi sunt, de qnilnis

Darrat Sciic( a, {pidniin alij ranieiiv exciient, alij l)ibenle>< iiubrient, alij nieinoria- olluiuii.

all) iuiicnt eandein, a!ij vini sapi rem & virliitein repi-:esenteiit : Vt ille apud IMiiiium in

Aidro Insula Cons, in leinpio I.iberi, cpii Noiiis Ian : Miii sapnre (luat. la apud Aris|. ti Icin

Ions in aLT) C.irllp ii;iMensi, qui olt ii piad)eaf, \' ;;iittulas Cedri odore repra'-cntet. Item,

Orcus lliaiius Tliessali.e, iiiliiieiis in I'eiieuin, oiei iii^lar superiiatans : ('iiiusiiRvdi ctiain iiarrat

Cardumis



Ic of Island,

ralisiiiniM 111-

inc adco huIi*

rilmm tanu'ii

I Ids niiicin

'\t:iin soUtiiio

i|iii (iiiiiiiliiH

11(1.1 '<aii-* l.ir«ii,

criM-i lliimiiia,

i.i, (|iiil)iH ('ar-

.iiiit, in I'lia-

iH'um il>'ini-.-a,

-li'l ; Ivi(l<'mi|;

I'liiiiiiH ; llu-

i!v: iii-i «iinilia,

'oriinrc iiempi',

SClihll iM'i'illi.

lia, iKHi procdl

>('in''a, <li<'cn<,

vvrv, (|iii a(|uain

([iioil Oiiidiu^

11 r.iIcniiibiHriif;-

<|iiii(l iiiaiii-i V't,

yl.irc uiiiMc, ()iii

laiiibit. i'lili.i iV

tola -il ri'uiuiii'*,

M iisiciuL II'. Sic

Vii;!aiia, Ccpii-iij

lie, iV ill I'llmo

illiH lii> «••I qiukl

riiii» .I'-Iuin Mile

iiiiit iV liinj;6 I'ri-

lliiciili'iu limiin

n xocatiiiii : (|ua.'

iH apiiil ii'is, (|iii

r .S.l\ii, (|lli InlllC-

liiiMfiii, \t cliain

a rcpi'iiiiiiliir.

(Inrcni lialiir.-, In-

caiu sf|)e ri li'rrc

r^iim lialii'l : Aii);

li siiMt, i\c <|iiilnis

.ciiKiri.'i' iillui.uit,

apiid IMiiiiiini ill

apiiil Ari'-liltli'iu

pia'^i'iltcl. llt'in,

smoili fliaiii iiairat

('ai(Uniiti

The true slate of Inland. TH.\rFI(it'i;S, AND DISCOUKHirS,

CardaniH in Saxoni» <'«np, iii\(a lli'iiiioiii^ oppidiiin, foiiU'tn dlod pcrfiHiim : F,f in Siiruia,

iiixlu ('u'liiiliiuin, I iii 'ri'r;>(>iH( lio iiiiincn rst, lit}, in \allc in«iUi-< liirax^i, Caii-ain liiiitis rci

•if)?

I.lti. t. >loE1<>

num.

II ('(iiiliiiial Idc laiiiain va^v aif,iitilat r^-^i' liitunu'i) \.ilili> piii;;iic, (pmd uli'iiin '-iiif diibi

III (.'arrlla, iii\in IihTi D.ischylj, in luiiipo allio aipiain (^<^(' lacU* diilcinrciii. Alia f|i'i;(|; iiiM.i

|)iinlcin, (pia Vald<d)iir;;tim itiir. l.im .I'liiani villi saprnPin rclViLiitiuin iiR'niinil liin m ilii^

I'lopcrlius .'{. lib. I',lc;;i.ir.

r.ii tibi p(i' tiH'.ll.ini bene (dcniia lluniiiia N'a\oii,

\'ii(li.' (mini piil.i N.ixia tiirba iiicriiin,

I'^l aiiirm \axu-t IiHiiIa vna <'x Cycladibu-i, in mari .I'jjro. Caiisani liiiiii<i assipnat Cird.i-

lill>, (pind IimIioiiiiI Mtii'.lalc lr,iii-iat in \iiiiiiii. Aii«lniclc< t iminicnKnat .Sii ili.u I'oiiIim

quo lilt o'.i' I, II) aicli \ l.iiiiiir. I.

lAcni t.i nuitcl it pnilx'at •..ipuri'iii nipiii-.

L'lii "aiinniin aipiii' (aiis.nn in < alorciii ri-iilil, (|ii(')d liMia

Iain ill' aipi.T lihiis ii.i C.iid.iniN. Madcm '''t iloriiii I .ici'T, aif,

vidclii <t a Iri'i'a oiiniiiciii Iralv Nam Caiidiila i'»t aipia ad >i( , , id

.Mitciwr oppidii : Kiibc.i, M in liadii'a Mi>('ii,'i' lliitiin, iiixt'. I'.i<!(<mI'

IIIU

iioi :

iiU'a' 1 01; UK a,

I'.t I li liida

ila |ii ill Cailiato inoiilr, iiiM.i

IN In i-iiain i.ili'intriiim \ 'i'.iriii<iiiiii, \. in Tlu rn

.Saxoniii'. \lii in \'iiiiii;iin m' csoni'ia

11 iVrti'ii ai't iiiiuil, ililiT I'll-

I'lii'*-»' rt'lt rill'! : >'i'U"ini'-. in .Mlria lliiuio

I. (• .ill^-.T -111111 ar;i)ll;i' ' iiifir< <, mw ipiiincri'^, llii'l

ri-tiil«'UN ; ( ir< a lapvuiain priimiinlnrii'i. r-i-c Coiilcm, <[ui •aiifj, ii «•'>: ('nil.' it, .nddciw, r.iiv.

laris paricin siio Itrlorc ii iiii.;ant('-i prnciil arccic. .\': (;.i pru'tt'rt.i !:. liliiiiin'.t fontin
«'"(', (pii (pialcr III aiiiii) iiilnrrin iiuitit, ciiin Mt (clurc .lunt' ' ir.-h. .itir.c acio, nil

giiiiicn, luiiic liiiiilt nil),

\-.\ dr aipi iiiiin odnrc >iic Cardaniw. .Siipili* i.ir'o ili:';c cnrut' «'•<) in ./d'lrii.li! vu
taiiicii a(|iiariiiii odiirs jiijiniindi «iiiit, (pu'id raro

an-

nini/];

(tun bfiH' olvni. I'iw ii
-''. olif. /cj".,'b.i: i'

.i;lidi', .\iii;^ri lliiinini-* aipia. \-i\\ ad pcrni icin, nn'i ."(ili.m pi'-ciiim, -^ilrliata licniiiiuii.

Iiixta Mciniirin in .Mi'«-aiiia in piiiro (|u(.dain cptiirni^ cIciiji ;»p a *i.airii.'l.afiir. i\~\-t idto

rt'i ili>, vt iinlliw iiiaj,'!- in Ma dia qi.iin alibi. a<|sijrinvi. color»'., (,d- u , '.ipiM''.:, jnii» tiir,

(}iiarlii>. |)lanc cxilialii Aiiti r est l-iilmus »'-^i' fonii'in <nu'i!(l .in, cniii. lupia pi'.:; i lain

rxlin'4i;at : I'.t
1' iiiiiiH ; lii\la Nonaiini, iiupiit. .An adi.r .•i\)\ ( nr Vi (Mlrncni iiioi'ti in, ait

Card. III. Sola ccpii Mi^uia (oniiiifb iiiir: n Itaint ra sijht.iiinr; Air\aiulium ii.i'V'.i ) lur
odor»' diO'trrii", n»'c (olirc, rpit.i iilico iK'rat. Idem, In Hr.iMi 'r.iiir< 'iiin «ollr Mint tee*

ton tC'. ••inc it'iiK'dio, •iiiii'dnlori' niorlil'iTi : I'.t qii'id lon^r ni.ixiimiin <>t. <)i|i',l .Scrci a ^t;lJ;:lll'll

«>.>.( dint, in (piod jiro-pii irnlf'* ••l.ilini iiioriaiitiir. l-.;,'itdi (• i.tni 111

Id'^

II"' f;iiartiini

Vr\>\\ \o\\u\ ruins t'li.iin Sa\o ni;'min!i, \t ai.tilinc scinpir, iiiiU in «tciHi iiold'< lu.ilii' pfiiitiis

ii;iiolnin H'-laniiir. llo((|; iyiliir lioniiiu', l)to i-nniorlalrs {•la'i.i-. .'";.'!niri, «(iiiVl ,ih <iiis;u >!i

ali|s postilVris iV vi rcl,;j;iii!.is. CKSf noi i'.niriiincsCoiiiibiis \ scriH'libiis, iiwfciis vcncnalis,

Miliicrit.

'i.ilcria I'sl apnd pr.vdirtos [\ nit's , nta siilpliilris ropia. .Nfonlcs trrs ;"i .N'ii.i>i..'ii ;; F I.

iLriiiuM'iii die li, oiiiiH'-. loi^i^viiiio inlcniallo i'l iiosiris Cmlinis distant. Cinari' ( ii'ii iiivii lios

inoiilc-, loiililnis (|iiaiiii'r, ipios laiitnpcrc niir.M iilis ci'lrbranf, I

rst I'll-- I'onti's pan Icic

111 I. -iriim tai iant, iivTiss.'

I

11^ rlam, \ t M
iciiialio a fiidinis .nlplinrcis u'liiot'i-i i's>c. .'\

,

• .crti apiiil i-o.ito n

j
liiiitcv (ini'/inin iiam r qnain vcriis >it, liacl.'i.nsiiiwli'iii-i. lice iinid lios I'li^i

niidito-lriiMiin I'-l ! siilplinr cl'iiditiir : Net' pairiiin iiostior nn lu norn t'llos«nin I'ssc arlniraniiir,

I'lj; M'nmi (•<!, «pn u iicsiilphiiris ( cpia In /lit .\Ii ii'i'lff' ;ii'iu' xniciim liNiilii'

men imoniiiin Nam I'liiii in-Ill I in ipiairor ii.irli"' duii-a 'vit, (pia.'ta pars, iu'iii|)c

L'nditur.borialis, tan I inn .liinidi.i, lioc xtiniriiii'ri iiiioni", i'<". ^ dp'.iiiris mica in \k.'i li;j;.il Insula'
|

SF.rTlO I) » ODKCl MA.

risciiiin lanta «si <'<ipia in liac Ii'siil. vi a'.i :>Ilitiidiiu'ui domoru sub apcrlo cocio vi'iulT'di ^'"' <•

< \ponaiifi:r.

.SVb apcrio (irlc. Id ipiiiUin farcri' \idiiniw inrrcatorcs cxtrancos, donee naucs men ibns

cxiiaiu'is

.Sii!|tluu in '• 'T.

.iliill..iJ.«l'j;t7

II

\v

4
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cxlrnnci-; cxoncnrint, iiuij)irilc|; «'nsdcin riirsin pi-icibiis iS: ri-lic^iiH iu)-iiratiiim niprcibimone-

illa it\n vonS iiosiri hoinim-s ill nlii(luaiulo liccrint, lum 'iitis i: l|l!Cl ClMl f coniosa

voiiw pisciiiin alMUulinlia iani tloiit, Nlaiuli-f iV istiiis Ixmi, i^- ali.iiiim |)cniiria laborare i

1 Dio mcriluin impiclaii.s iii)str;c flagellmn, <jii(i<l viiiui:M liti'asnoscaimiiilihiis, Diicipio

iiniuiltcnli'.

Si:CTIO DKCIM ATT. IM'IA

mm

'w

Kiiili.s.

M;ji .1.

I'.qiKW habcnt vcliKi^-iiinos, qui sine inttTiiiK ;o. Ill ill. Ilia conlimin «iMMi condciiint.

(i\'iilaiu in <iia mai 1)1 Maiuli;i\ "iO. illiniiuui.i (oiiliiitio <iir-ii a'^-rriiiii tr.idil ciihMlam jiaid'-

iH. Nam iii.i\iin;f i clcrilati» i-v idix li-^ licsiiciir C(|iici-. Si'il vtiiiiiiqui" iiiiiiii- ihilc diicimi

( Kaiigirinw appellant) scribil Sliin^lonis inm iii-i,'i(). miliaria til. liciariim -pacio (( nllccic.

S i; C T 1 () 1) 1. { 1 M A (i \ A U T A.

Cptc ciainlia iiHtar iiKinliiim propc I-landiam alitiuaiiiln ((iii»!)!! iiintur, qua" naiiO'i

re |-()tiiiidis \' \.ciicrtiiiit, 111-1 liinanim sniio ab>IciTt'aiiliir, aiit iunsn in nia

\a'i>, <|uiiiiim li'.sii dclcclaiiliir, liidiliiciiltir. l"il ali(piamlo, \t naul.r in ddisa

(ctoruin, ipi,i' Iii-uhw (n-c pulanl, am li.'iM-i l;!.:<Mitc-., -a-pc priii litt'iiliir, xo-

ciiitiir aiilcin oiiriim lin^iila Tnillwal, TiilVchvalni. i. Diaboliia cctf.

INM ar mniitiimi I'.n libi ii«Tiini, I.cilor, Miin-^tcri, Tclfiiii ia Kilio, «Si: la-i a dli

solct, iiisdmniiim. l)t r<iiiiial, iiu" llcniilc, adr

id(|iic taiilu lua'i-i (iiiar.Ii'i iiiiiiu- I'-t lu-t tssaria.

iciidax iV ab-iiida livpi'ibulc liiNi, li

Nam «liiciiMim atliiicl miiitiri llisinru i

.»i hi-loria »•-! rci xci.i' nairilio ? (Jikm-uih lnipir.i> In pi rb' li'- a->iinu'l ? (i liil (.onabiiur pi r-

siiadfii'. am (pii) prrlralii-if l.iTlciicm, Miiuidcin niliil ni-i .simpliicm rcrliin fvpo-iiliniu'in

"•ibi jiropiinii r

<1""
I

riiloribiN alcj; I'ni'li-i,

(iiii"bil)i I aiuliiuii M'iii|)i'r fiat a'q.ia pulivlaN :

Noll iiidcm Ilist()ri< is.

Dop>a ci'loriim, <pia' insulas piilaiit : N'ala i>t lia-c l.ibula, \t \ ri'li(pia-, i'\ nicndai io qno-

dain, vt anlicpio, ila ridirulo iV vann, cuius t'j»nliili-m tiliuilitio iinii cmam. l-.st auK'iii l.iU- :

Mis-(is liii— I" «ilim I,('t;ati» cum sidalitiu moiia-.liri>, ab Kpi-topo IJii'iiun-i ^ HiMnd.miis mii-.

appcll.itur) ad lidi-iii ra|ii-lu ,iin, qiM' iiliii

ilaai 1.V diliiil^ iiid.iin : I'.o-(|iU", \ bi iiniucn-

iisul.im (|iiaiulain |)i'i'U('iii-s(' :

ji-, l'r,nil/ii\ iii I'd .\lib

(hri-liira piilab.iliir, in Si-plci triinu' pia'i

<>uiii Her S' pli'iiiiiniifin vfi-u- nauiij.indd iiinuiiip>i«'«"iit, id I

il)i>i;i(" iaria .iiiclirra ilc«i «'ii-u'ii in lii-ul iiu li I. ai ri'li<li-si- (N III) MTIMllllIC <•.!

iiaul.is 111 ipsi) iiian ;;! u i.ili In^oic nun paiiim I'—c \i'\ali'- .) \ ( I'liimcaUiiu ii.ui.dci111 ad rcli-

(piiim Iter e\pt diiii«M'. .\>I vbi bfiu" iunibiis ai ( i"ii«i>. mriliicraiit Im i, liisulam liaiu' sub-

ilUTsam cilo <iiaiiiii>->o, naiil.is .iiilcm pi-r pra-ciilcin -c iplian \ i\ .«•riialns liii^isi-. Il.ibcs li

r( I luiulaiiifntiim. l.ci inr, >>til (iiiain iniri-iilibil.f. ip>f \ nil- (^il.l

IIIIW

\iiu i.iiulc'in I'-i amiiii

naiiti-i, qui in mari prm <lli>-i) \ideiilcs si-upiiluin, \i"l, \l .Nliiiislnii-. Iii-iiLuu pii('\i;;uam

<'mci-i;cri', non vilpiit |)iitiiwiMnni sludin, alb-innein iS: naufra.'.iiiin iiirliu'iilrs, qii.iiii \t in por-

111 |)ariim lulo qiiii'-(\rc tililcill ? Si-d xbi amlii la (i;^rnda ' Snli'iil criiii, si pltii Iiimuii, dc-
nii'n-i liiuO'^, vl in alli-sinui a'(|iiiiir .iiu hi.ram driniltaiil : li;ilur in dmsi-

I Mui-tiM'U-. Opoilct ii;ilur, vo-li:;tii Mici priu- iMmliaiit. tJ -liiilus luui-

(—( iiaiili- lam in

I cioiuin, ri'-iiouiU'

fa-, baU'iianim car. oni, .i Icira' cisiiilibus, iiilcr IniliiMuliiiii, ii' ii di^iMu-rciitc», ncr lubri

cam iciipiiiiii ciili-m, .i ltii-i'-tii siipi rlii u' iiiuinn-ci'iilf l)i;'iii nrulvi III lil'ii' ( um it)-c

.Mun-tiTii-, iiaiii iciii- Iraii-lii'laict. Kipiidem lux lucn, u iSc -upcrii;-, df inirai ulis I-l.uidi,T

tcrri-iribii- ai.;.'i,s, c fant.iii, \t aiiiiii, horto fnuiiw riilii;;ii, id f-t, ca

It, d

r<iii-<( i.iliir, (pi.i' iiiin-

(piarn rcpi'riiiiitiir. luc \-qua n sunt, duin miraiula liiiir iiidi* ii'iupiircii", tfii.i'ii I'v pclapiis

vcrrcrr, ad Ilislori.r -iia.' suppltuu'iituin stiidi'l : \'bi laincn iiiiiil nisi t'oiniiicntiiiu (aiiiiiin \i'-

iiaii piitr-l,

Voiaiiiur aiiti'm iin:;iia cniiim Tr. Ilwal. Ni' \Iira pcriiu, Muii-urc: Niill.iiii -iipiidcin fs

lin^ii.L' nostra' ii'gniii'jni.in adcpiii-: (iu.iic iiiciili) piidcri't l:'.iituin \irinii, ifiii i;;ii('laiii ali-

;«' ;.i«i»4i^'



ale of hclaml.

niorcilMnoiip-

i()pi(isa ilia d
ria laborarc iii-

ili-ai;ii()scaimw.

Ml ronlliiiint.

riru-ilam j);ir<i>-

•c I'dlicris lusti.w

,i('i(> i( nllci't'c.

rjn.T naiKN

li-i kV xacuis

il;r in iliM>a

ittiitur, \()-

la'ciiin, \t ili( i

fibiilt' lii^t' n.Mii.

iiliri Histxrit iMi:,

lid tdiKiliiliir ]>i'r-

im i'\[)()>ili(MU'm

c'\ iiu'iulai io qiKi-

I'.st .niU'iii l.ilc :

^ l?r.nul.i!iii-i Mlt"-

ii>tii'ain, qi:.i' luin

-i|iif, \l)i iiiiMU-ii-

lul.iiii |ifiucni-M' :

.1111 MTiMiniic »'»l

It ii.iw.ik'iii a<l rcli-

luMil.iiu liaiu' ^illi-

li-i-.!-. ll.ilus luiiii-i

l.iiulfm »>l auiiiii

sill. nil pricxinii.im

,s. ((u.iiM M ill por-

Vt pltll illMIIII, tic-

I : lj;iliir in iloiwis

it. O olullos iiaii-

iciili-;, iit'c luhri-

1, quilni'iiim \\)^e

ininii litis NI.iikIicT

.(( l.iliir. i\u:v iiiin-

liTl.i'ii t'v prlapii-i

iii'iitilia I.uiliiin vf-

iillam >-i(|M(liin rs

, vein iijiii'lam ali-

'Jlc true stale of Inland. TR.M'FIQUI'.S, .WD DISCOUI'HIES,

OS vcllc «1 (•

llio I'X' 1111)''

ir: r.-i

(Ici cliii

rcti" appi'lli'irliir, ik'lr;:c(:i, ])

1(1

ciiiiii liiisiiiodi iii((i';)liim nroribiH obnoxiiiin conipliiiimis, vl vcl ii(>c

alitor cssr, (iiiomodd ii(i>ira lin:riia lialcn.-i.' vol111 l'l:llll \is a Ih

j-iiliaiii, a-;piraii,rie, (|ii;p pone sola muis MiriiilicaiKinoai

icil, «jiiod iiiiitiiiie vcnim csl, nlicr- '.('11 (Minn \al nostra lmj;i!a ilcnani, scd flfctioiioin

lic'lcclinn si};niliiai, ;'i vcrb!>, 1^;; \il .i. fli.o, vcl il

aliir iKibis vocaiiir: Vii.lc tii rrollluialiir

intcrprctaris, scd Cliu niios (pin-d,

iir sen here (l('l)i

i:ii iiiciitaiios sii;iiilirat.

clijio: Mule \al, &c. At baieiia llii-

bas. Ncf vcro Troll Diaboliiiii, vt tii

\'idcs i<;iliir, (]iioii!i'<lo in tuto \<i-

ra''ul ) tur])it(r, (]'ii d hand tanun niiniin, crri's I.enis qiiideiii ill.i in liiiiniaiii iic.>lr.iiii in-

i;:na, in viiica lanii'iin Mice : ipi Miiani pliires, hand diibie, nun noias.

Id rill aliis <'iia;n VMi \onit ;

srnnthmciii, ab

111 cniin proba diiin c>i, <|ii(i<l ipiidain, (liiin I-Iandiic d.'-

iniiis :ii( (-piani, cdi'irt, inaliicrit omnia, ant ( crtr pliiriira piiiiiuiiit. ri-

Hi-1111111111, iiioiitinin. l'o!iliniii. (lumiiuiin, tcscinoriim, \alliiin!, colli', in, p;ijoriiiii iioiiiii

A.adr ll.iiriik'iKi \ iMTiiiil. (iii'iiiiodo siii"iila lc"i ac s( rilii dcbciTiii, cdi-ctTt" IpsiH

taria depiaiiatione, (<|ua tactiim est, vl

ipsi ea k't;(Mili's, p:nii i>(^inri iicsira aiiiuixamii-) in liiij;iiaiii novlrain, alii cpii puraiii tV anifaiii

ccrle li.ir iiatiiioi i;in i iiiniiriiiii iV' anpellaiionniii \(.Iiin

ii'iiO <lc::aMtia!ii irtiiuMiliiii, iioii Icnilcr lucca-sf rcinilaiiiiis.

';rti'iu!ii i.im pliin Ma :e inir.iciila, <|ii,',' (|i:i.lc siript'iri's iio>lri alti<;cnint, ic ntcim(|;

pxaniiiiaiiiimis. Scd I inii'ii pi iii-ipi i alio diiicilaiiuir, in liac parte alliiijicndiiiii \itletiir, (|ii()tl

idem lilt' in iiiijipa Ulniilia'. <pi.iiii -iib suo tioiiiine, ])i:edicto anno edi feteral, de diK bus,

pr.ilcr siipra diil"-, I'.mtibii- i-landiie prodidii : (pioriiin alter lanas albas ccdore ni;;ro, alter

iii.uras, .ilb'i inliciat. (iiiod ipiideni vbi aicepeiil,

(•< ciiiin apud noslrales, r,ee ainiid exir

ule habeat

cripl

s( ire etiiiuleiii iion poS'

ores, rejienre liciiit. Sed viidc-

ciliKj; (st, labula est, nee verilalis niieiiii liabet. ({uiiniijs aiiteiii sil iiu redil ile, Laiias iiiyras

albo iiilii i lolore, riiin liadiinm sit a IMiiiio, I, inariiin iiiuras niilluui inihihcre colorein : T.

ion simile (piiddain nariatiir a Iheoplimsto ; I'Miimeii e>sc in Ntaeedo: ia, (piod ones nij^ra.s,

:dl;: ddit. I'l ilia, e uiiw eliani soiiernis nieiiii III, rap- lia Noriiaui'a, spec iilnin sc iliect

id Ivi uale, hos ijisos Ionics Irlaiidia', «pi.e hi die lUbiiiiia, iioii l-!aiidi,e es>e allirmat.

(Jo "d br-iii I.eili'ii inipo>iiit, in lingua [)er(<;riiKi, pro li. S, leiienti.

N'>n 111 rein ndciii nicrctiir, q(iiiod lli-toiic IS (piiilain liaiit l: Iv Islaiidia saxiim, ipiod

iiii>ntiii,n iineriiiila iioii cxirin-cca af^ilatioiie, -ed projiria iialiiiaci; niolioiie peniolitet : Id ipii

Icre voiet, (inid iiu redibile diuel ." Vm eiiini loniinenliiin taiii iiiaii(liliiii), \It mill

;ile, (abul.iti s liii--e I.|)ic iineos (ipii la lla incredil'ilia c xcoijitasse Liii iano \ i-i vuiit^

CDStcl: >w liTie inincni, qtil I>laiulis pn<prio noniin e .Stein di( itiir, seniit llistoriciis rii

ipiasd.iin ( iri iii-sc, vel i irciinirept.is-e. (iiiod, cisi ridiciilinn c>t in lli-tori.i iiiiraciilo'

pe,-

Icrre. honiiiiein scilici-t inoiieri ve I ainbi ;ire, tanien ad saliiandain Ili-loriii lidem, siimilan-

dii!!! ; lie ti;;iiu'nliiin illiid, [icr sc satis ab^llrdllIll, nee i qnod leL'aliir, dnriiis ])erstrin-

i;, linns.

i; idem rriiiiMie leiuiitir, (|iii( iiiK]; Nlaiubie, coriios allies, pulibc

-ereni : rerniio ciiiiii vultures, eiiiii

I'porcs, i*i; Miltiires ad-

I h.manna, sicnt eliaiii \r~os(s((l Ik s >,epiiis

(]iia Milliires) iV eoriiiciiiii qnodilani neiiiis, l-l.nulis Is.ikrakiir, adiieiiire ob.-^crn.itiiiii est. I'i-

(a- \er(') \ Icpores, \l \: (iinios albos, ininqiiMin l«landi,i habuil.

Atcpie luei Icre siir.t. ipi.e de prima (ommentarij iiosiri ])arte per quoiidiaiias occiijia-

lii'iie-. in pr.rseniia. alleire liciiil. Qii.-r in hiinc liiiem ;\ me script.i siiiil, («piod eiia |)ri-

iis ie>t,itiis Slim,') \t s( riptonim de tcrr.i i^iiot.i errores, iV qiionindain iliam all'ceiata vaniias,

piitetiercnt : Ne(|; eiiiiii eornm laiiKe ipiicqiiain detrai tiiin ciipio : Sed (pnVI verilati iV pa-

ti I.e. operain niramram eonsecrarain, ilia, «iiiie ' acteniis dicta -nnt a miiltis, de liisul lidc

\aldc exiiiniin mereri, nece-se habni oslendere ; ac ita milii viam ad sequentia de Ineolis

Meniere.

.ommcntarij priinx
[

X partis riiiis.

C'omincnlarij

Yjd

depraiiare (ipio 1 iicstre liii<.;ii,e ii;nani-i, noii sciret a iio-tratibiis ai <( pla salis exacle Icyere)

a'(]iie corniiiipire. qiiain priiis ab ip-is I-lamlis, qui tiim teiiqioris, id est, Anno \li^.). in l.'ih.').

I

\ i
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1. C.ipili» luH

jiilii dtuuij.

Coinmonlarij dc I^landia pars scrinula : qi:n' est dc i.icniis,

AlVolutis hartonus miranilK Islaiidia-, (cum iionnullis alijs, |)rinia' j)arli aiiiic\is) qiimdiim
•(•riptdrcs, vi-lui A<;amc'nin<)iiii)s iiuosilani foutos, iiiio, \i qiiicldaiii pr.xtLT iV contra oniiicm

iiaiiiram, mirantiir, ncc iioii vari^ dcpnudicmi. minus vcritati ipsi, iV: aiitlioritati siix coii-

^iulullt ; iiKiiict pr(i|)()»il.'v Dratimii-i scrii-s, vt ad alteram rommcntarii partem uos coulVranuN,

qu.c est de iiiidlis; \'l)i qiiiil priiiium ilicam, aiit vnde iiiitium Mimam, nriii satis teiuo. Tama
eniin sunt in DOS \ltimos Nlimdos, iV' tot (lunrutidam ludibrin, tot opprohrla, tot scomiiiala,

tot diclcria, (Altjue inter h,ee etiam iionnulla eorum, (|ui simpliei^simam vcritalem proliteri,

volnnt. nem|)e lii>tori<-oi\im > vt si ^iji^ula rccenseie vclim, non aliiid (niam

Iiaria' mnnernm dieere coikt n(|u.i'. Sed, \i dixi inilio, iioli cum omnilnis icijue strict,)

iiu'e au;emiis. Nam licet krant/iu-, Mnn-teius, I'r sius, \ alij, iiimis audiicter mula de i^eiiic

nostra sirip>eriiit '. 'ramen suis monumenlis dc siudijs liheraldjiis ailii(|ui beni' ineriti, «liani

a|)ud nos CO enuii in prei io. (juo n\erenlnr. V'erum inlerca, et-i qui-, velit ens a caiumni-

atidi nola liberare, tanien U'ln leue e-t, C's res <|uasd,ini lam ahsurdas, im])ossd)ile> & ridi-

riilas proposuisse, ciiiusmo li ilia fuerunl. i\\uv hactenus evposuinuis. tui'i impias, iK: ali," i-

tate memlaciorum Jmrrendas, cuiusm di iam sefjueniur aliquot, in lii»torias reiidis-e. Asi

alijs, (luii uiui; sunt, (pii <piolid;anu- c^nuici'is nationem Islandorum inces-unt, rcspo^ii', (ji: i n

mercntnr, paraia e-se debit : 1'a (piorum numer.>, srurr.i ilie fuit, ipn rh\ tliini-. aliipiot, in

Rcniis noslne contumeiiam, Germaniea linpua editis, nomen suuin iuni'.ortaii dedccori coii-

sei lauil.

(Ju.q)ropter, vt insiituli nosiri rali.i cxiijil, dum srriptnnun dc liac re monumenta per-.r~

qnimur, et«i qe.ed.i'u in cis necurr.inl, qn.e conlumelia- [luum habent, nos lamen p'.er.i];

exciilieinus. \ errorcs, vt ha. tenU'^, annolahiiinis ; luni si (piid veri interea atlulerinl, id r.e-

qii ujuam dis-inudabinus. Ai" eo nvdo, primiim Munslenuu, Krant/ium, Tris^um, \ «i (in;

sunt alij, audienuis, (iratulo illo, cuin suis rhvtliniis Ciermanicis, dira calumiiia inleclis in

ui pnsiremiim, \t di^nus est, niecto locum. In hune if;ltnr mo<lum, ])rimiim de tide sen IJeli-

jlione Islaiulonnn ; Deinde de ip>orum moribns, in^liiutis seu viuendi r.itioiic, autlioro.s i-ii

scribunt.

Sr CTIO ritlMA.

II :mbin-4crisi«. Anno (|iri>ti 1070. vidit ad Chri-lumAdalberlns Melr.'politnnns ...,, ^,

conuer-o- Nlaiido- : licet ante -u^ccptani Ciiri-li liilem, le^e Naturali \n\c

n.'n mullnm a lcj;e nostra di-crepanie-. : it upie. peienlibiis illi.s, ordiiiauil q
Linmi s.li^i-fitin itrmiiim 1 itihr-ntiiiin niiimiw* l,.if'il

iii'ii nuiuiiiii ,1 iCLje nosir.i ill-, repanirs ; ii.upie. peierii

<Iam \irnm .-anctum, primiuu l,|)i«copnm, tinmine l>lcil

V iuentes,

ueti-

abiijd \- Anneli- ip«ins ,| ,. , ... ,

( um«( riliatur ; Nnlluin inijoani, inlra terrani, sen in ea. aul \lia alia liuius niundi parte, < or-

pnr.dem sen loialem sii'nii iili damiialorum i arceri pa;;ina «acra as.i;:nal ; (piini ' o, lerrani

liaiu' interilurant, iv terrani nouam iV cdlos nouos, iusinrum \ s.in(t"riim l.diit.K nl.i, (re.uid.i

adirmat .Vpoc. 'J. 'i. Petri .'J. I'.sa. (>.>. (in ire Chri^tiaiuis reruni adco ali^irn .iriim inqui--i

tionem lil)eiiler | r.rtcrit : turn (lo;;mata ludlis apertis \: illiislr.bus scriptuia- sacr^e lestimc •

stability, veliit leria \: vera recipere, aut aliis iradcre, nel'as e-«e d;uif. Deut. 4. iV I'-. '
•. ^

Maith. n.'i. Tim<t:i. li.

Deinde eliam puj;:iat acriter c iim Reliuione Clni-tiana, (pio Miin-lerus i\; kiar .us l>l.iii-

dos nniant, enr<imiiiin : Ivis videlicet, caliilos a piieros suos aqiio li.ii)i're ic ,re< io De

ijuo inlra, section. 7. Sic ifjilur seciiai dissidet .Nlun»!. dum (pios Chii-tianos .sserii, inlcrni

anliitci III,

:f- ,..«'•
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iiicxis) qua; (Uim

S^ contra omiiem

lioritati siut- fou-

nds conlVramiin,

;:itis teniM). 'I'aiila

la, lot sciiininala,

I'litaHMii prolilPii,

ilnis H'()U(- siricto

IT imil'.i ill' j;i'iili'

)iMii' jiu'riti, ( liani

it cos ;i c;ilinniii-

pos'iibiliN &; riili-

im|)ia-;, I'v: atr.«' i-

.is iouili---f. A'-l

lilt, r(>|ii)-ii'. qii 1 11

n rliiiii-. aliiiviDt, in

iriali ik'iU'coii coii-

nionuim-iit.i yvr^o-

nos laiiun p'iir. i]

;

riM atliilfiiiil, ill lu'-

1, l"ri>.:ujii, iV >i i|ti:

r.iliimiiia iiilVilis m
I'liii lie liitpsou Hiii-

Mtioiic, aiitliorcs i-ii

iilit ad Chri'-liiin

iiiiirali viiicnti's,

nnliiiauil (jucii-

i.T (li,i;nilatcin Isianli^

ali.'l-i iuil)is ailinKTvnl.

ra, sou iipinii'iif (in i

\\\\c M iiint Mi-uliin

t'\( c-iloro : Noil t'l.ini

1 sen ifjiiis iitcini, l>i-

lU'tcrmiiiiiur, aiil i i
-

iiiiis iiiiiiuli ])arti', < I'l-

iial ; iiiiiiii ' ". Iriiaiii

nil r,.iliil.ii iil.i, rriMi:il.i

\, ali-lrii aniMi iiujui-'

itiiia- <.iri;i' listinii' •

D.nit. 4. \ I'.'. '
'

^'

•nis \: Kiar .n* M.n'-

haliiii- ii' /iTi io Dt'

-liaiio-i asi'ril, iiilVrni

uiiliitti tin

The true slate of Island. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUEHIES.

archifectos alias facif : Item, Krantziiis & Afunstcnis, du qiios fide Cliristo iii!.ci-|os attiiiiianr,

cosdcm omni piotatis & honcslalis sc nsu cxiiiint : quod scribant (ilios ab his, non maiore ciira,

quam latiilos diligi.

Sed vt ad rein ; De Reliyione pr|iiiilc nostr,., ijiisc qualisiic fucrit, cFi F.thnitisiiuis primiim
fiijiari rn'])if, nihil ina!>nili(<' ilicoret possumu. : .jueniadiiioduni luc alia Sejjtenlrioiiis Ren;na

viiina, vli exi->tiiiio, de siiis fidi i inifij-. Fa;:MUcii ciiim csl, <S: ( lun scrijs <!;','niitil;iis deplo-

randuin \sq; ad illam iuiikjikI satis pnediralaiii diem, qii.x nobis veliit iiiuiuirl 'litali-^ iiiitiii

ilUixit & repiir;;ati r,iiaiij;clij ducirir.nm nitiilit, tciiebnis pjiisqtia t'iiiinierias, elia no>tris hi;-

ir.iiiibus, vt relii|ui'4 Sfpieptrioni^ l-.cclcsiis, od'usas i'liissc. lliiid tameii ])ic imliis seiiliip

liieat, apud nos, vt i^ in viiina Knniejiia (nam nolo vltra septa vajrari, & ile ii'piilis innoti^

ipiirqii.! ])r"nnMiiare) eit'cia iirimiiiii Idoh'lafria Kthnica, ^iiicerioicin lniiL;e >S: siinpli('ior>'in

(iik'iii sen lebuioneni C'hristianain viiriii>se; ipiippe veneno I'ai)isiico niinns ialVct.l, qua postea,

vbi aiirtii.n Roniaiiie sedis I'ernunliiin pestileriim, & iiialnm eoti!aL;iosiim iiK.liiriiit, iv pt

r

totiiin orlie'ii \irnss 'um dill'iidit". Nam vt po>t-n apparcbit, niiiltis annis aiii-qiia noiia Poii-

tilicionim MoluLitria vires i'^: incrcnieiitiim repit, l>lai;dia Cliristiuii ani])lexa est : I's: \t lau-

daiisiiiiii duo illi Noriieu'a- lU'iio^. unibin \t lomintine nonicn. ifa iDinnuine nomiiii-: Christ!

pri'pa;;an(li >tiidiuin iV: prol'(.s-.iii, nihil ni>i liilcin in Deiini I'atiein, Fililim, iV spirilnni Sa:»'' .,

sonabit. Dir.i auiem iiliim Olauin Thrvg-fonis F. qui Anno Christ: 'JilS. iialus, Ai'- .clalis

y?. iniperiuin Noriiegiji; aileptiis est, iV jiriimis, vt accrpiimis, Ncniegis C'liri'' .( ohtnisii:

quiI)iH im|ierital)at annis 5. F^t huie coirnomineiTi, Olaum iiunen|)atiim *•' .ii'i, Ilaialili F.

(iui amio ("hri-.ti 101.'). ant eirciti-r, impiri'i habenas an tins in |ir;ii'' ./linuit: Per annini

iVre 17. Christi dortrinain aidarter tradidit. Anno {'liri-ti I'' ab iir.probis parricidis

iK-i'arii iniciVctns, in pano Nornei; a; Stiikl i .Stodiini, ])ro C .. nomine eru'>reni fiidit.

ll.il UP' etiain no-,lri palria inter nniltos alios qnendain • ,nem jiielatc vinim ; eui Nialus

nomcn cral, qi,i ena annum Christi 1(H){) vixit in pi- . sen villa lierlhoi-s hiioi, sila in I'aro-

chia Islandiir, i -^'iilenum : Qniq; rerum hiim;uia'- . X|)erientia. eirciimspi-tta aninii priiden-

ti.i, sa;;aril;ite & roiisilio, haliebaiiir iiisi;;!!' , uiii eiii r, eius seciilo, indomitis NIaiidia

nofibiis (liiriinri't, inrolj.^ a niillo feru .i.re niagistratu ri-])rcssis, niillis >.e faitiniiibu.s

i;nnii-.eiiil ; Pliirim is raiiia aiiiini vi' ai' indiisiria i iimp(Kuit ; Nnni|U im vim feelt, nee

passus est, si \liiiniim lanluin i'- < diiiii exripia-. .\dio sindio-i- M'dilloius & liir!'.iH

vil.mit; aliosq; vilaie aut eii' ' cupientes optinie iuiiil : Nee qniNqiKini eins cimsilh», nisi

Maximo Ml ) cninniodo c-' ,
.im vsus : nee (pii^qn ini ab eo. ni~i i iini \ it;e I'v forlunannn

{lerii iiln delh'xit. '!"'• .tiim .ib en orai iiliim petebalur. \ t v.ilde niiraiiiliim «it. Mule homini

tanta Cutiironim eii' ,imi, \ t.iin iiit.i riili-i tura i*v: tdn-ilmm e-se [.'otnerit. ipianla in ip.io

deprehensi est. ,ilc ip^ius taiila. |)iiiiiidoiis iSj eciiisilij jilena sapientia, a])iid nn>trates in

priueibiiini '
. . Nials biita railen : quasi dii a-^, Niali eonsiliuni ; vcl, Niali cnsilio res ;;eritiir,

.lUt sun (• ' rum quid ])riid('nler & admirando eiim emisilio jrestiim est.

Hie ,1 d'lini sii.e, a |(N). viris loniurali^ ob ca'deni a (ilio ip-ius, ipso fnnien inseio, pn-

l:-i' rir^ereliir, \' i.iiniiiis domiini Muliq: i^iii suirendintiliiis, sibi \ Idcret supremuin
''

in in-t,ire. ait t iiulem. lln'e quideni (a!o, hoe e»l, Mpliiiiiate diuiiia ai i idiinf. Cieteru

pern & (iduri.im in Chrislo sliam liabeo, nos (de se iV \xore loquens) licet r rpus hoe nos-

trum eailuciim, iiimii (.nun flammis, mortalilalis Kirruptioncni sube.it, abieter li^ lamen ftanimi*

liberalnm iri. Sii-q; inter has votes, iV llammaruni vn-uitiam, \itam. An. (liri-to llMO. eiiin

vxore ic (ilio h"niieid.i, liniuit. \'o\ prof, i to lilijs Dei non indii;na, anini.e, ei;in nuiriis

aeerbitale liiitanii- siimmiim «ol.iiiuin aruneiis.

lla-r iilen ad lidi, vt csIiik! iii) qu.*) enpiirtiira addi.ear ad existimridum mox initio Chri-li-

.-i li-nii vt «ii li qii.h > apnd iios rc'.epti, iii'ii I'lii-si- tarn deiepta-. cs; enoruiu tenebris immer.^H

humimim inentes, qu'im niine. paulo ante b.ei- n(>>tia ti".ipora riieinnf.

Asl veil) Mill po-tionm .')on\inu>' Dens p' . I.'itheriim, iV I.iitheri in viiiea Domini eoHe^ja-.,

& pios siieetssiiirs, saluti-.di i ,rin:!!n illiistii..rem reddidit. nu'iitluiii(|; noslraiiim j;rani \i'ter:io

iV dinsa (.dij;ine e\i i;«sis, dexiia* suie di^ilo. hoe est, spiritu Sam to, ( M.illli. VI. vers. ^2S.)

rordis no-lii aiirieiilas vellie.uiit, ar oi ulis, q'.n'oiis saluilii on ip-ius verilatem eerneremns. nobis

aperuii : Nos oiniies .S. sii-.'-ali iredimus iC (orlitemnr Dcarn esse Siiirituni, (lolian. 4. vci«.

VCL. I. 4 11 '^4.
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yt. a-liTinim Ksai 40, vers. 28.) liilinitiiin (lorcm. 2.'{, vcr-:. 2i. I'salni. I3(). vers. 7. 8. 'J.)

<ij)liininii ( Matll». I'.). II.) oniiii|)(iiciilcm ((Jcne 17. I. Ai)nral. I. H.) Vmnii cssc-iilia iV

i):imra : Vmiin pniuiilcntia : viinm elluiciiiia rrniiii i^ ailiiiini>ir.itii'iie (Dciit. (>.,"). I'^plics.

4. J.') At pprsonis diiiiniiLilis, piii]irii'tatil)i'i^i|iu' ilisiinc liiiii, l'.:trcni, riliiiin & spiiitiitn

.Saniiiin (Matlli. 2'^. I'.*. iS; .'{. 17.) Dciiin l\iiii-m <]iiiilein, priniain iliiiinit;i(is personam,

(;i'li ti-rrx i*v: oiiiniiiiii rcriim croatoiiMn (.Cioiu-. I. vi-r.^. 1. & sft|ucni,) Siistiniatorcm &
:;iil)tTiiatorr- ( I'-al. Il.>. J. IIol). !..'<.) I'alrrm Dniiiiiii no.-lri li'sii ("hristi (

I
'.sal in. 2. 7. ^:

sv(\\\vn\:) & nostrum |nT ciindoni ratrcni (liiin.S. \n.) Aiiiin.r & rorpoiis <matorcni ( l.iic.

I'i. I'i.) Ttnn U-siini Christiini, scciindain diuinitatw |)iTsonaMi, filiiini Dei palris (lolian. I,

18. vSic.) Vni.ncniliim (loliaii. I. 2\). Ilcl). I. '>. ) ;f(|nal(Mn ])atri ^1. I'aral. 17. \',i. I. Iian. I.

I.) Dciim veriim (lolian. 1.2. tke.) ante <minia ( reaia pramrdinatii (I. IVf. 1.20. Apocal.

I .'<. 8. iS; c. ) & statini pii'-t lapsum, proniissuin .Messiam ((icn. ;<. I.'».) Sniicti.s Patriarclii-,

idctit'klcin ])r(iinul;;atiini, \t .Xbraliif ((ien. 12. .'{ ^*i:c.)
'

. c. iV.cn. 2(>. 4.) hcob. ((leu. 2M.

14.) & priiinis-i-inil)ii> ciinrinnahini ( (Iciie.s. 4'*. 9. lv<a. II. 1.10.) Sacrilicijs Mosaicis ( I.cnil.

I. 2. iK.c.'! \-.\ alij-i Ivpis pr.'i'liiiiratiini : iinnidlatione Isaac ((Jen. 22 ) I'Aallalionc .Tnei scr-

peniis. (Num. 21.^ Inua il"n. 2. \e.) l'r()|)lulanun testiiuonio proc !ania(uin (I'sai?. IK
Ikv.) ae land( ni in pler.itiidiiie tcmpi)ris vere exiiiliilum : iiominem vennii (Inlian. I. I J-.

&r. J'aul. li.ilat. 4. i niDrtuuni |)r() i>ei'caiis iioslris : resuseitatiiin jjrupfer iusiilicaiii'iu'iii

luisiri I, Uoni 4. 2."). iS:c. ) .\«ceniienleni in ecrluiii ( .\(t. 1 . 9. &e,) ae pro nohis ad dc\U ram

jjatris sine intermis^ione inlerpellanteni ( I. lohan. 2. I. &e.) per spirlluni .S.nictum snmn
qui terfia e-t diuinitali.s persona patri c^: lili" eomp.ir & ei>nsiil)-.lantKilis. (.Actor. .'>. 4.) I'.c-

clesi.irn si!)i verbo & .Sac ranientis C(dli;;enleni (.Matlli. 16. IS. Hoi, 10. 14. &c.) It ad

\it.uii a-ternain saiictiliraiein (.Ailor. 1>..'<I. \e.) Ae landeiii eonsuininatis seeulis t^ cu'li \en-

ttiruni (.\cIor. I. II.) ludicarc \iiios i*t morlun-i i, I. Tliess. 4. 1.^.) redditiiruin iinpijs sc( uti-

dmii opcr.i sua, ei'>s(|; pfeiiis ;eternis adiiidic alum (.Mat. !.'{. 42. it 2.^. II.) (rcdi'iiles \<Toin

n<\MiiMe ip'ius ietcrna \ila d :naturu ^Mal. 2.». 'A\. &e. ) llutic, incpiani, Icsuni Christum re-

den. ])t(ireni (Mat. 1.21.) Caput (I.Cnrinlli. 12. 27 ) cV Doniiriiun luislruni ( Kphes. |. ,),

)

a^no-cimu^ : Niis(]; illi r.omen in sai ro ba|)ti~in() dare ae decbssc ( .\( tor. 2. '.iX ) Ya \wr bati-

li-mu iiii insertcs e^se ( I. Cor 12. I.'{ ; aperle. ini^enuij, libere ae lihenler lat(i)un-ac cou-

tcstanuir: onine«(pie abos, (piii unq: abiid noiiie -ui) ((do datum e^sc hi.ininil)us, per (jUod

salur (iant, eotnininiscunliu-, serio dcte^iamur, c\e( ranuu' ^: damnamiis. (.Actor. 4. 12.) \er-

linm ip^ius sancti-simiim ^nicam nalulis iiormani staliiiinus, iiltjd(|ue tantun ni»d('>, omnibus
luimanis eotnmentis abid ti» iv spretis, inraHilnlem lidei nnsir.e re'.;iilain it amus-iin iiobi> prc-

])oiiimus: ((i.dat. 1.8. l.-a. 2!(. l.'{. K/.e( li. 'iO. ) (iuod duplic is Testameiili, \cteris i>t noui

app.lialione cmupleclLmur. ^Ilebr. 8.) tradilutn \n-r I'ropbcias i*t .Apostolus
(^
Implies 2. 2(>.)

.sini;id.iri it immen»a Dei i)onitale in biinc v^ipic ibem sciupir in I'.c ( le>la (miseruatiun it con-

seru.UKhun in [lo^terum. ( Mallb. 2S. \lt l's.dm.71. IS. I.C, r. II. 2f>.

)

Deo ijiilur optimo ma\iniii ;;ralias c\ animo i*t Into pec tore ai;in)us, cpn'nl rtiam ad nos,

\astis«inu> intern dlo a reii(|uo lUcIe-ia' corpore duuiUos iSi vltiinas mujub p.irles babilantes,

liiinen hoe siuun, coik es>iini, ad reuelalioncm j;enlnim, ?i palatum ante lac ien onuiium p'pu-
Iciriim, oliin pic) .Sinu'oni beninne o.-tensum ^ Nam in Cliii'-to omnes ihe-auri sapienlia' re-

conditi) (]ii()cl mine totam nostrain j;eiitein radijs suis saluilicis illuminat ae fouei, |)ertiiii;ere

vciluerit. li.ec ila brcuiler, i|)sam sumiiiam per-trini;endo, (ides nostr.i cit, iV' nostra rcl!-;!',

qiiam milstrantc spiritu S.k to, it ipsius in \\\\q.\ Ciui-ii ininistris, liausiniii.s : iciq; e\ loniibus

Israelis.

.Anno Domini 1070. \iclit ad Clirisiiiin coiuierscis Niaiulos.

i)Vbiiiin noliis c^t, Mnnn bis verliis dieere \ciliierll Krant/iiis, Islandos jirimi'nn .Anno Do-
mini |07(). ad Ciiri-iiim es.e eoiaiersos ; an \er('(, priu-- (jiiidcMn e>se eomier-os ncni neL,et,

sic! eo primuni .inno id .\<la!Iierlc) innotuis-e dic.il. Vtiuinuis aiitem allirmet, lameii (idem
ip'sius hoc i.'(c) siispcc tain red(b;itt ann:iles it tiironoloyia- iic>>lr,e geiitis anti(|i.i-sima', iiuip

eontrariuni te-i miiir ; cniibus virum iiialis, dc rebus no'.lris jircipiiis it: doinesiiris it Intr.i

no.stne insula- iiaiites ge^tis eredcre, an vcro Krant/io, aut tuiuis alter! in nositratiuin remm
hislcirla
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late of Llfivff.

vers. 7. 8. y.)

Ml.) cssciilia iVi

t. ('). :'). Implies.

Ill it spiritiim

Litis personam,

sk'nialorcin &
1 'sal in. 2. 7. ."^;

iiratmcm ( I. lie.

Iris (lohan. I.

. \:i. I. hail. I.

1.20. Apical,

(lis Parriarcliis

ici.b. (Gcii. 'is.

Miisaicis
(
I.ciiii.

licnc .Tiiri ser-

in (Ksai 7. If.

(.lolian. I. U.
iiislilii alii'iu'iii

(il>is ad (lf\l< ram

S.iticlum '•iiiim

\(i(>r. [i. 4. J Vx-

14. &<.) l-tad

(lilts ^ ca'l 1 \cii-

uin iiiipijs sc( iiii-

( rcdi'iitcs MT(') ill

;iim ("liristiiiii re-

in ( Kplu's. 4. ;>.

)

iH ) V.t per l'a[)-

liit» iniir ae eoli-

iiinlbus, pel' (jiKid

(lor. 4. 12.) Vei-

iiiiiiixU), (iniiiiluis

mt!s-iin i.ohis prc-

i, vcteris iSl nmii

)s (.Kphes 2. 2(1.)

iiscrii.itiim iv con-

ii(')d rtiain ad lies,

p.irles lialiilaiiles,

•11 (iinnitiiii p' pti-

aiiri sapicnii.i' re-

• I'diii'l, [urtiiineri.'

, iV nostra re! !•.;<>,

: idq; ox loiiiiliiis

primi'iin .\iiii(> Do-
irr-ns lion iie^ct,

iiic't, taiiieii (idem

nti(p i-siina', (|iiip

)inc-.t!fis ,*t iiitiM

no.straliuin rcnini

iii.'-toria

The true mate of hhmi. TI!,\FFIQUF.S, AND DISCOUERIES. (iO.'J

historia perogrino, sit pones tmiin, candide Leet' r, firhitri

vt nostrls poliiis iisseiltiar. Noslr.ites cnim nota tanliiin & lire dome-
r,i;() ])rore('l() niiiltis addiiror

scriiiit : illf |;c

re^riiia &i<i;i)(>ia. Hi siias ('hr.inoli^ias sine alianini (inmiiim iiaiiiiiniii l.die, inaeiila it sii-

j;illalionc (Dtexiierunt taiiltiiiioilo, \I r(d'iis ;;e^tis ?-iiiiin \erri teniii^siii ,i-rain a-s'tnnareiit ;

illc qii.Tilain euni ro & xeiitate |i!ii;!,:iiitia in rotitiimeli.i yei-tis nostra; i^nolis-.in:a', lii>tori;o

sit.T adiiiiseiiit, vl paiik") post app rcMi: hi oiiiniiiin episro]) tii Nla

ordiiicin &' sii((e'

nomiiia, atinos,

s-iiiii de^i ribiiiit : i!'e vniiis taiituin ineiitionc laeit, id(|; loiij;c .-ciii.s

qnam res halu-t. I'orro vt ids hdem raeiani, p ilea, (p .e in vetiisiissimis no^tri-- aniialilnis dc
Islaiidia ad ('iirisiiitn roiiiiersa, & de r.pi-eoporum in iio^tris Ix-elesijs siiceessione roperi, (pio-

rutn etiam fides apiid iios public»' reeepta est, eiiin c\fr neis coniiminieabd. (iii.x' taniclsi

leiiiiisciila, nee (iiiiiiia pror-us di^ia c|ii;v scriliantiir, si ril-eiula taii'.cn oinniiK) .--lint ad iio-;-

tranini reriiin veritatem, ailiier.-iis Kraiil/.iiiin \' alios as-ciciulini ; Sic i^itiir liabeiif.

Vtli tstii, 111)1 in-

Aiini) C"liri>ti H71. jiriiis (piideni, vt ante coinnieaiorauimiis, ir.iieiila, scd ti

Xornaijis (ipioriini princeps luit Inifiilphiis (]i

orienlalis Iii;;ullls hollili ap|

I

iiidani, C: cuius nomine pr. iiioi toriiiiii

lire iiriiiiiiin ;t

.N M;
SM-.

iiidi.e l»i,iiiciu iiiiiuui

lellalionem travit) occiipala e-t Nl.iiidia. Hi jiliiics (piain 400.

cum ciwnatis iS.; a^inatis iV prieterea niinicro-a lanuii-i nomiiiatim in aiinalibiis nostris receii-

oras, (piiP litlora, & <]ii;e ioia
I

scntur: nee illoriim t.intnm iiiimenis dcscribitur, sed

iiiediterraiica, sini;iiii occiipaiierint iS: incohierint, iV- qu'imodo primi inhabitalorcs, I'reti

nibiis, portiilui, Nihmis, porilimis, promoiitoriis, riipibiis, scopulis, niOlibiis, colliliiis, \al-

libiis, tes(iiiis, fonlibus, lliimiiiibus, riiiis, ai" deiiiq; \illissetid oniiciliis sins iiomina (ledermi,

(|\i(i

Isia

hodi

GO.

|)l;eia(]; rctmer.tiir i\ in vsii ^iint. aperte ii :rraliir. Ila(i; N>r iia'.;i occiipai.e i.iln

aiiiieriim spacio, aut circiter, habilaliile» |).irle- sii.i miillitiidiiie implent ; Cei

tiiiii MTo jirope modiiin annis l.ihiiii i nianscnml, si |)au<is-iin()s, (|ui in N>inM';ia I'orle sacro

font e ahliiti liier.inl, cm ipias

rf linione

siy;iii rebelli

kniiis a'llein \i\ ( eiitiini a i)riim> iiii:r<""ii elai.s's, mox ilo

ri'liana a"i cieiiliiiii est, iieiinie circi aim
p!ii>qi 20

iiin Domini '.)7 \ (pi.e re> n

muiis vane a miiilis t( nl.ita e--t.

pt-ccpi extianci, qui (inn ah;s, in conuertenda ad lulriii

on slue m-
/oinmeiiioraiitur ;iiilein duo

Chii^li in-iil;i, dili''eiiter lain n;riiu :

974.

nor Iriilenciis, S.i\() natione. '.tsl. ad 1.

mil- riinctus e»t, ac taiituni I'eiit, vt .\iiiio itSf. sji

^lai.dos vcnit, aiijiie doi cniii iminere .^tre- rr.j.-:

a.les Isjandis in vii fueriiit.

Alter veni ille extranetis Kpisropns sine com ioiialor, ipiein ihanulraiidl niiiu iipaiierc, an-

no •>i» (. Ill I-1aiidi.iiii

II

piimuii \eiiit.

me po-t if), annoriiin iIim eptationeni de renui

lierali i iniiium iiico'ariim decrctiun e-l, Miiiieisali eoruudeui consensu, \

lllim ciiltii ^e|)osi|o, reli;;ioiieni sei t.irei iiir
('

,
t.indeiii .\niio 1000. in i onnentii sio-

I ] ;liiiicoriiiii nil r,i- Ann. I

ir^us 111 M)ieiiiii ini olariini C'luientiiIt!

iiolitit ,e 1 (|iKiriim con>titntiones a

iri-tiaii;im.

lo i(»:>o.

1001).

a:u itnin e^t. \t leijes seciiiares wen

il.it: IS e\ N
I'oinmnnu.ii'a t~) vl.

oriia.'ia (jciida 111 \ lliiolii-^, Anuo i):J(). Is aiulis

nine (cderent luii t anonico ^eu diuiii

Anno
Kedit

10)ft. .il i(

on'.iu.itiiN in

pi'rej;re e.\ Nlaiidia Isleifiis ipiidaiii, in r.pi-eopiim I-'n:id!;e ordiiiar

M.in. iaiii, \- Cilheiiram Si 1 'Iten-em adit .\i 10,"):. .Moriiiu- lOSO.

yT.tatis 74. 4. K ilendas Iiijia

Videbiintur for-itan liiec niinuta, concisa, vilia, nee narratione .satis dii^na, cmn niiiltis ^orI^

([ll.T SCt|sctiiiiinliir Sed nee histori-i'ii Honi.inain conteximiis, iicc tarn miiiuta eriint

fra Kraiit/ii \: aluriim errores coniimcenr iroiit no-lnim e~t iiistitiilimi, \.ile.iii

|nin eoii-

t. i:t ceric.

([iiatuiti ad lideiii ivi-tnrum ChroudoKiaruin, i oii»tat Saxoneni (rranimatii iim iioii pr.n in iilis

Il biiisse: CiiiiK. in prad'alioiie ^iia" naiii.i', luce sunt verba. Nee 'I'lu leiisiiim i;a|iiit, (sic

em in I-land'is appellat) indiNlria silent lo III ler.inda : iiiii (uni oh ii.iiiu.ini soli sterliit.iteiii.

iixiiria' niitriineti- careiiU -, .Hi I la continiia- «.onrielatis cxerce.inf, omm.Ki; \ilii.' momeila

ad alienoriim i peruai ii litia n coiiCcrre s dcanl, iiiojiiam inuenio pen>anl Ciini laruni (|iiippe

nalioiuim le- st.lS ;ii(isse, meaiorlaij; mandare, voliiplaIN reputaiit non niinoris

jlori.T iiidii antes, alieias virliltes dis>ereie, (piain projirias exhibere. (iiieriini thesauros

nistoricaruiii reriim pi^noribiis relerlos < iirio-iiis coiisiileiis, hand jiariiani jiKeseiiiis operis

partem ex eorum lelalioiiis iinil.iliuiu" eonti xiii : nee arbitros luibcie coiiiempsi, (pios lata

i H \cliistatii

I f
«it

)'

Ij:

J,

4

11
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vctustatis peritia callcre noui. IIx'c Saxo. Qiiarc liibet Episcoporii MaiidioR CatalDndm
prr.^^cqiii, vt ex annalibii-! ii(i>trisr<intiiuiafa ililigfiitrr, quoad I'i us fieri potest, oiniiiuin series

his quo! dc primo Isleifu contra Kraiit/ium attulimus, fidcm faciat.

As so An'no
Lliiiili. F.piscopi Schalhoitcnse». Episcopi HoliTKf. Chruti.

II

Gysserus.

I

lonas Augmundi F.

1082 Ordinatur jercgrc. Islein discipulus.

108.'i Kedit in Is andiam cum P.piscopatii. Ordinatur prregri : annojctat. 64. 1106
Ills Moritur ,"). Kaleiid. Maias qui fuil cognonientum illi, sanctus; cuius

dies Martis. menioria; die.>t H. Martij, apud
Ill I.-lando.s c'xt antiquities dicatus.

Tliorlac IIS ituiiolplii. F. Moritur 11. Kalend. Maiai.
1 121

Annoicta- Ordinatur eodO anno, (pio prxde- II.

tatisSa: cessor Kclillussiue CatulluH.

Gysserus vita excessit, scd tamen Ordinatur. 1123
ante iiliiis obitum 30. die. Morilur. 1145

1133 Moritur. Ill

nil Biorno.

Mas^nus. Ordinatus vcnit in Islandiatn. 1147
1134 Ordinatur. Moritur. 1162
1148 Po«ilridie fcsfi omnium .Sanrtoru in nil

villa sacerdotali Iliitardal ro- Brand UH.

uitians, (oenacuio I'lilinine per- Ordinatur. 1163
cussn, rum viris 70. llammis ab- (.'ailudrarn adit. 116.5
sumptus est. Moritur. l'.i01

V V
KIaingu:4, Gudmundus, rognomento Bonus.

1151 Elijjitur. Eli;;itur & ordinatur. 1203
11.Vi Caihrdram adit. .Moritur. 1237
1176 Moritu;. VI

VI Bolnlphus.

Thorlacus. Rrdit ordinatus. 12.39
Elipitur biennio ante obit, praede- .Moritur. 1246

«essoris. VII.

1178 Ordinatur. Hcnricus.
11 y3 .Moritur. Cathrdram adit. 1247

VII .Moritur. 1260
I'aulus. VIII

ll'b Ordinatur. Rraridus.

1,^11. Moritur. Abl).is pc^egr^ abit. 1262
VIII Catiiedram adit. 1263

Magnus. Morilur. 12<i4
\2\6 Ordinatur. IX.

I.\ Inrundus.

.Sij;uardus. Catiiedram adit. 1267
1239 C'atlicdram adit. Moritur. 1313
VMS Moritur. X

X Audunnus.
Arncrus, Cathedrara adit. 1314

1269 Caliicdram adit. Moritur. XI liaa
lays Moritur. XI
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£piicopi Schalholt.

605

Anno
Clu-ijti.

l.'}04

I.'{05

IJ'i'i

13M

1.139

l.-i41

I.?43

i:i48

1349

1.J5G

i.-jtif

ijhi

i;?sr>

13b8

1394

XI
Ariicrus Ilclgonis F.

Ortliiiatiir.

Catheclram adit.

Ill Noriiagia abit ligna a rcgcNor
iKif;i.i! pctitiiriis, qiiibiis templi
Sciialholtciisp rc;rdificaretiir, quoil

eodcm anno fulminc (actum coiilla-

grarat.

Kcdit ex Itinrre.

Moritur.

XII

lonas Ilaldnnis.

Eligitur.

Ordiiiaiur Kal. August!.

Catlirdram adit.

Moritur.

XIII

lonas Indridi F.Noruagus.
Catltedrain adit.

Ml ritur.

XIIII

lonan SiguarJi F.

Calhcdraiii adit.

Moritur jiridii; Diui Magni.
XV

Gyrtluw.

Ordin.ntus A>.l(ii;c Koruagorum,
al) Upisropi) Asloensi Salomane.

Ahicii!) pcrcgrc fluitibus vitaiti

finil.

XVI
Thorariiiiius.

Catlirdram adit.

Moritur.

XVII
Oddgcirus.

C;ithrdram adit.

.VIoi iiur ill Assiimpt. bcafsc virgi-

iii.;, in pcirtu NDriiagiic Burgcnsi, 6

nun ium a( cruo in imum nauis do-

lapsus. .Scpuiais IScrgisi in ardc Sal-

iiatorii*.

XVIII

Micluici nanus,
(^.nlhpdrain adit.

Ki'signat profcctus in Daniam»
XIX

Wilhelmu.s Danus.

Cathcdraiu adit. Moritur.

XX

Episcdii Ilolcniet.
Akmo

Chriati.

M
Laurt'iitius,

Eligitur & ordinatur. l.'Wl'

Moritur Idib. April. 13.J1

XII

Egillu9.

Cathcdram adit. LVi'i

Moritur. l.i41

XIII

Ormus.
Cnthcdram adit. l.'ii3

Moritur in fe.ito omniu SanctorQ. 1J5j
XIIII

lonas Erici F. cognomento
Skallo.

Cathcdram Ilolcnscm aditiinis vc- i.r>8

nil in Islandiain. llii- lonas, olim !}ron]andia

in Kpiscopum Gronlaudia; ordina-
K|iiico|;uj,

tus, ;\ Pontifice Romano imprtraiiil. l.J.fiG

vl liccrot sibi Epi>copatuin Ilolcn-

scm adirc, qui tunc tcmporis vaca.

bat. Vndc cum conlirmationcm liu-

ius dignitatis ac muncris, u I'onti-

lice acrcptam, vcniens non profcr-

rct, apud IVcsbytcros diaccsls IIo-

Iciisis, suspcct.T iidci c<se ccrpit.

Quare a!) ijsdcin in Noruagiain rc-

Icgatus est, vt ca res arbitrio Regis

componcretur. Rcge igitur ipsius

partibiis faiientc Cathcdram Ilolcn-

sem obtiiuiit.

Moritur. 1391
XV

Petrus.

Ordinatur, quo anno prtEdcccs-

sor rebus niortalium cxemptus est.

Cathcdram adit Ilolenscm. 1393
Moritur.

XVI
Jonas Wilheimu.s, Angliis, sine ge-

nere, sine cognominc, pnefuit Ec-

clesiic Ilolcnsi. 1433
XVII

Godschalcus.

Moritur. 1457
XVIII

Olaus Kogwaldi F. prsedicti God-
schalchi ex sorore nepos, vterq;

Noniagas, eligitur. 1458

Moritur, 1497
XIX

/I

}Un

t
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COf)

Anno
C'liiii^ti.

14'20

H33

Hl.'i

1489

1519

1J2''
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Episcopi Sch;ilho!t.

x\
ArMiTii«.

llic rogiiomcntii fuit Milldiir, i.

lil)cralis. (ic-sii vna pru'lVcdiram

Nlaiuliiv Irrliiis; Kpisidpalii Seal-

holtcns. iSc \ii'f Kpiiicopatii Ilolfuse,

()l)iit.

XXI
lonas (icrickson.

SiicciH sine roLjnomciito sine iia-

tidiu- pru'Cst llccli'site Srliallioltrn-

si : ac pn-tti\"i ol) qiin'dfi niini^

aiiilarlcr Icnlata, il qiinilaiii Tliiir

iialdd (\e Miulriiiialliiin (\t lain:!

csl ) captiis, iS; ali);.il(> ail coll i s.ixc

in ainiu- Srluiliolionsi, (pii A ponic

noini- lial)ct, viiiiis subincrsiis X
strajjiilaliis c»t.

XXII
(ilf<llilUH.

Pnrcsl r.cclc-^ia' Scliallioltcusi.

XXIII
SllCMO.

Didussapii'Ds pra-ont.

I'ra'csf.

XXIIII

Mngiuis Iliolphi F

Fpiacopi Ilolcnw».

XIX
(iodsihalnis.

Dcmorlui Olai ni piw ex fraire

& ilk- Nonia-^iH, eligitiir eodcn
anno quo patniiis dccc-isit.

ac j)rr liitos('allicdniin adil,

'iO. aiiiKH niiiltos c\ subditis duri

ter excrcuissc I'crtiir.

Anno I.ViO. cii inter poc ila &
voliiptairs coniiiuaUN versarctiir air

direlq; obijs'.e lonTi Sigisniinidi

(|iicni cinn wore & liberi: illo-

aniios ciudelissim^ vexaucrat, in mi-

l.ilnni ninrbinn rcpcntc inridil, \
sic paiilo post, cini, ipia inl(>la\ila

III niiscro> sn bdilc VsllS C'-t, Mill

cum niiscrabili niorle coiumulauil.

Cal

XX
lona^ AniNoiiiiis.

ledrain adil : eliam liic P

XXV
Sic

C'atlicdraiu adil.

Dcindc (i' idlM-liaico episrnpn IIo-

Iciisi, <|iii crudi'lis nomcn iiu'riiii-

c-sc videiur, Sviii hroiids «iinilrni

1mil iljii clfinentiiL' it iu^lici;!} laii

dcni rcporlaiiil.

Moriiiir : ant ( ircitcr.

XXVI
UiuninndM-

|>iNiiiarii siipcr^liliomi \liimus it

accmimHa-srrlnr. (jiii, ciinidvs-

scrii v^ Mariinocpiscnpis Siallioliia

:i( liter ie>istcret, a pieittiss. Ilegc

('ln-i>tiano tertio iiibetur sub pcriia

exilij protiniis in Daiiiain adiicn-

tare. Scd lior nejjiec li>, c:iptuni

Marliiiiiiu ScliallidltiiL- luiiscopu

ciisto(liii' niandaiiit. Tande'i

>pui

;\ip-e a virn qufKlain nia<>iii iiomini-

queiii prius vt I'ertur, l.ucssiiuTal

( aptils, ac S( lialliditi 1111 addii(tii>

ibiilcni cii lilijs dudbiis, aiithorilati

capitis supplicii

11 cuius xllidlU'llI

re-
1 1 I

ira re(ti

alleitus e«t.

ill

i:i ii;iliir anno onitiis

Cathedraiu adit.

Hoc P
cum cdiniii

Siephaui.

fertus re;;

bus aliquot Scalhotii

ipo, pra'

iniiitatus, in ipso ciuuiiiiio a con

uiratis (|i:ibiisdam interfcctiis e-i

('i)(]iiu(i impic |).is>iiiii 111 incolas i>

111) iiiiillo po-t pra'ltclus ille re-

i;iiis, cum sdcijs alicpiot, .'i (jiiibus-

(lam si( arij^, deioliatorum dliin fa-

miilis, iielarit orcisus e>it.

XXI
Olaus Ilialterus.

Abit patiia.

{'.'itlu'dram adit.

Hi lociprimus siiucTions doclnnti

i[)ud lidlonses amorein in niulto-

l)diia ip-orum ^rassalus e.sset. .Vuij- rum animis, etiam adhuc piirde

mundus vero tanquam i^tius i ii'dis' ressoris sui cillega, accj-ndlt

auilior, (pianquam se lurameiitoj Deiiidc eaiidem dnctrinam I'.pi-co-

piiri<arat, in IJaniam traiiiiucctusj pus ajiertius dotuit & propu^nauit.

Obijt.
I

Moriti

XXV J I! XXII

Anno
Chiisti.

IjOO

1j2:.

I.MS
IJJO

I.).')!

l.'lfa'J

15(i8
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Episcoiii Sclialliolt. Epiacopi llolonwi.

«or

AxNO
Chiiati.

into

I5U

IJIT

i;)8T

i:.sH

XXVII

Eiiniliir viiiontc Augmiindo,
('atlu'ilrnni ;i(Iit, I'lipi-liciiiiim Ira-

«litiimiini abrd^^itcir i inn ((miii^iiim

'iucniiiiimi: I'.iiis niipiia; Silulhol-

lix- ci'lcbralji'.

XXVIII
MartiniH.

I'rxfst, & scciiicntibiK,

XXIX
Gislaus Idiia-i.

Hie --laliin, AuijimiiKiii ppi-^Cdiic,

la-pil imiciii-i vera; pictatis \ |)ii-

rioris (lociriil.T Liiatigclira; studio,

& ainoro llaj;rarp, candciiKi; pastur

t'lclcsi.T Si'lardalf'sis <lilijiciili. r |)ri)-

])aj;arc', (jiia raticiiic I'oiiiifirioru odi-.

inn acico in sc dcriuauit, vt illorum

insidij^ ac rabici ccdcrc r(iai'fii>i,l

ir.mibiirijiiin sc rontulcrit, vride

Ilaniiiam DaiKiriiiu proli'i'tii"', in

('(rpto vcT.c 'I'liocildnia' sliidid'

strcmic p('r;;c"lis, in nuiltoriiin, pr:r-

ripiK^ vcm in Miinma I). 1), I'firi

I'alladij tn tt'ni])(iris Ivpiscopi, l;i

iniliarilati" <!i: j;rali,i \iiicbal. Postca,

iiiilc in |)atrinni rcurrso, Marlinu-

>p(intc (Tssit Moiifiir iV liic '11.

annus plii> minus Kuan<;cliinn Icsu

Chrisli prdli'ssus : nee lanfuin \iiir.

\dcc, si'd & (pMu luHj; (Ionium po-

luit niddd, diii'cndd, diccnild, s( ri-

bcndd, re I'v' I'dM-ilid KccU'siain Dei

iuuit i^' |)r<inidiiit.

XXX
()l(d I'aicru-i, \irgrauis, pins &

crudifus.

I'lcilus abit palria.

Ordinalur

:

Kodii tS; calhrdram adit, susccp-

liq; nuincris laborcs a^igrcditur.

XXII
Gudiirandiis 'rliorlacius.

IIIp lion inodo ^uiu ii'tatis, scd iS,;

|)dstcrilalis drnnmcniimi. Qui pra--

ir-.-fiufi qudd jnclidatii ()|)Us a pr.T-

dc( cssdrcOlao sibi rcliciuni diu\ jtc

S. S. (i|)ii;nL' ad cam, (piani dcdii

Dcus pirrcctionnn, di'duxil. ( Dico

la!)(.rcs iSc (lili^^rtiam in asscrcnda

vctitati" Iliianjiflica, & paiji-ticis

supcrsiitionibus alirouandis) cliani

in liac patria sua diruinani T\po-

Kraphicam primus I-laiiddrum apcr-

uit. Cui idcirco patria inlor liliros

(omplurcs in linijuam vfrnacniain

transiati s. ciiam sacrdsancta Hiblia,

clc-jantissimis typis Mandica linjriia

in oiriiina ipsius cxcusa, in a'trnunii

dcbfbii.

Ilic inquam Fiiiscnpus pr.Tscns.

olTicinm susK'piurus.

Al)i.it :

lU'iiit & Cathcdram Ilolcnscm

ingrcditur.

Awn
Christi,

1570
1571

rirta ii.Tr \^\l\,v tcinpora nu'ntibns nostris ^ cftlo rcddila Iu\ est, &: rf_i;ni radcstis ianua

piM- sinecridrt-m dcntrina- ( hrisliana' cxposilioniMn rcsi-rata. Nam «S: Schola triuialis in vlrr.-

ipiisc'd»- Kpis(()|)ali, landalis^imi Kcfii-i Daniii- Cliristiani trrtij nuiniliccnlia tSj pii'latc, circa

aniuini l.).'>;i. luiulata est: ac subindc palris (.'hiislianissimi cximiani picfatcMU imilante (ilio,

Diuo rridrriii) set undo rcsc noslni sanctissimo, Anno l.")&S. ad ca-lesttm |)atriam cnorato,

ancta^- prumdla; ipia- cliam hodic, cU-mentissimi rc.y'.s .:;: principle nostri, (Cliristiani *. fauorc

iS: milii \i!}i.t llorLtqiic; in qua iuucnlus nosiric Insula-, arliun» ditcndi & satrx Tlicologiio

rudimcniis

'i.^l

I'

-i-*"* «...a
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h

i^

hi.

Y.ttaxu

N' 'tiitio cum
N. U'. 11 lit )*

»yl >t H,.clit Uk

MilU dcll^.c

riuUmciui.-t iinbutu, ad Acicntiam & vcrain ])ictatem rormatur, vt liiiic iniiiislii Urclcsinruni

pi-inntiir.

I'tTiii-niimis tandem ad liodicrmitn v«q; diem in Ep'wropnnim Maiidi.T calaloji;n: quo pra;-

dicti \iri cl.irissimi Dnm. (liulbrandiH Tlturlariii'*, Ik. Dcim. Oiiii Fnciin illi" Iloli'*. Iiii: Scliu!

hollia; Ecclisiai-iim sunt aiili>titi's: (|U(>i'Uin vtrunupic, vt Dimh opt. mix I'.crlcsi.i' snic Haliiuiu

& supcr-itiicm, propter uloriam Mdminis aui sanili-«.-iimi, din con^cruaru \clit, umnc« scriili

& ardciitibus volis tla^itamu.i.

s i; c; r I o s k c v n d a.

S])cinH habitant pleri'imcpic, aut ad moutiuin lalpra in pxrauatis nian^iutuuliH. \\\

nidx: Ti'tupla liabent niulia \' domiw t-x «N«il)u>< pi-iinin iS; bali'ii.u-uni cou-

Htniitas. Iinn: Multi j'liani ad pcllcndam Irinnri-i aspcrilatcni in raurnii-i lati-

tant, «picinadmoduin AlVirani ad soli'* ir^luin vjt.uulum. Item Mnn-lcriH.

Multi in Niandia liodie costis «V ns^ilnis baiciiaium, doino.'* suat (:oii-.ti'ii-

unt, cScc,

IHc monibrum scrundum iniliuin siiiiiii, dp inrni.irum viucmli r.ilioiic & morilaw. I'.t pr:-

inuin, (piil)iis vlaiilur (.•diluiis mii iIouiIIjus: ncinpft sccuiidii Mun-.teruni, Kr.int/.iuin, I'ri^i-

tnn, iS:('. Spec ul)!)-! iV: miintium caui'niis. (^u iinni-i aiitrin in s|)lt'iididi<* a:dilii ij-i, ali;>^(|; id

;,'('niis mundani oriKilun prciiosis ndnis pariim iiic^t, «picul advert ''e.il.iin \ilain conrcrre

(puMi, l:iineii nee hie veril item lacerc pmsiniMi-.; dicinii'i-q ; (imiiiim ("n>m(>;;rap!i(is \' Ili-

tdricos in eiron* etiam Ide ver-uri. Kteiiini, luiiisincdi f;CMtii puldiia doiniiilia e>se ^(rdlUllt.

ea sitiil lanliun in panels l(iei-i, tiiin nLi^alia, vt ('piliimum, tiim piscatnniin ra'i; i!t recepi.i-

eiiln, en taiilum anni tempore quo pisi.irur.e «'pcrain d.irc, aut propter ^reneni es('ul)are

opiK Iiabenl. At ip-,is doinus ^eii ip-a liominuin domieilia, aMliqiiiii'i-* qui.liin --atis mi^n:

liii^ iV siiin|)tiio.i', (pio.i I luii'.is lerrji: firt eoiidiii", li^mi, re-.|)ile i\: s,T\i-i Inbucriiiit Ulaiuli

con-ilruci.i, vsi); ad iliiid tempu-, cpio illis cum Norna^in, qui li^na '.iin'ui<l).inf, neiji ( i.uio,

iV nierciiun i (Mniiiulalio e>ise di-.i|t, qua- inde p.iulatim eolidji inc ipiiinl: Cum nee sylu.n

a-dilirij-i aplas lialiea;iui<, nee fliK tiium miri-; b<Mieliiio iam vt oiun ad litt' rn. (pi.d luiiiiaia cv

parte "uHiciaf. adfcratur: Nee nieii ale resevtr.iiui inopiiv iio-.tr.r <iii ( iiii.mt \'nde pluriina run
i.;nol)iliora ali aiiliipia ilia iiite^^rilate miiilu:n dei lifiarunl, iV i.im quaviam ((>ll.i|><a '•uiit,

qiiicdam riiiuam miiianliir. Niiiilniniiuw niulia sunt pi.i-dia, mull.x- villa-, quax liaud laiili''

rercM-uero, quarum a'diliiia m lerem illam exrellciitiam iniitaiilur, lK: qiiaium doinus -iiint

maxima-, &: lal;e iV !onj;.T, tun» pi.eruinque allic. \'t e\nn|)!l );raiia. I'la-dia sen

Mlla", (pia- tubilia habeiit plii'-cpiain .')(). c ubilo.s loiiija, 10. lata, alta '20. 'I'liin reliipi.is dc

-

tnus, M ( friiaculiiui, li\ pm ;iu>luiu, pctuiarium lie. huic sua pioporlione r»>p( ndenles,

I'o.ssum multi nn,iin!inin lelillii.i anipla iV \asta, iicc in speciem delc.rmia, iici ob .ulis

siriieturain i*v' suiiiptnosain liriuiludiiieiu, sen roliiir, c niilciiini'vl.i ( urn ali(pint d''lul)iis, viuc

s.uiis ;rdil us, snlis li;;iiis, anliqua iV ojieros.! i^iauitiitc iV pi.!' hriiudiiie ex-trm lis lomme-
miirare: ('uiusiuodi c-l teniplum C.illirdiaie Hi.Ien-e alriiiiu li.d>iiis, luius (olumn.p vlriiupie

quiii<|ue, \lna-. It. ail.r. .'). rircilur era-s.e : turn lr.d;es .\i tli'iia, \' reliquuin eulmeii, liim

siibsiriK lioiii jiroporiionililcr respondeus, LiL^iia ad h ic ip-iiin atrium .\nno l,»S4. horreiula

tempeslafe eollapsum, elenunli>-.imiw Hex iiosler 0. I'lideriius, i iiiiis nobis sai ralissiina e-t

memoria, .\iino l.jSS. lieninni.ssiir^ larjjilus e^t. Ip-um vero lemplu airiurn suiim oinui (pian-

tilatr mani('e>l6 exredit: turn Jeinpli intiaia pars qua* ( liorus appcll.iri -olet. iV leinpli nxili-

lullio, iV atrio ma'jiiitudine n .iinildi ( edit. Kr.it nuiem hoc loimc mains oliin, vt acicpi

.Scliallioltciise, (]iii(l iam bis coiu leni.Tlum, ad iiileriorein mas^niludinein ridu turn est. Prr-
tere.'i aliipMi alia templa no>lr;e Insula-, hiirum aniicpia'U ma^iiiliceniiam imii.intia licet imn

a.'(|iia'ilia. Si^d lilc ne(]ua(piam res cxigerc videtur, \t in jindixiorein ems rci de-cr'.plioiu'ra

eiia^iT. Vt eiiiiu Domus iS: a;dilicia no-tra nihil deprcdic aiiiii-.: iia eorilndem nos nllil

liiidet, quod cnteiiti p.iupcrlatc nostra C'hri'-to ;;ratias iinmnrtales af^amiis, (juj a ii(d)is \!h

tt'cio no dedi^iiniur reripi, qu6d(]; leinpla & dnaius nisn-as. «nms Munsteru-', Kraiit/iiis,

iS: Friji'.is plstium &' balcnarum ossibus non verc dicuiit exstructas, non rwpernctur maiii-,

(Jll.'oll

}"



stale nf Inland.

|siii KiiicHiariin»

lllolis. Ili' ScI'.^iI-

IliNi.-i' MUiP Malmiiii

litiiiciili-*. r.t

icii.inini coii-

IciUK I'lii'i l:\ti-

1 MumhIciiw.

nmriliiw. I'.t pi:-

Kr.mi/.iimi, I'li-.!-

aHlill( ij-^. ali;«(|; i<l

l.iin \ ilain conrcrro

.ini';;ini)!i(is \ lli-

>ii ili.i t-Nsc Miiliiiiil,

iiiii «'a '1! & rci('|)l.:-

r nroy;fm o\i iiliaiv

iii,l( in ^alis in.ij;n:

> hit)mriiiit Nlaihli

licich.inf, iu'i;(:i i.iii'\

lit: ("mil lire »ylii,n

rn, (|U"(I iiiii;i:ii,i (A

t X'lulc pliiiiina run
i.Tdniii ((ill,i|)»a •uiit,

ill.r, qiiao liaiul bi ili'

; quaiiiin (IniniH sunt

I ({ratia. I'lH'dia cu
yO. Tiiin rrru)tias di -

iriioiu- rtfipi luli-nti'^.

,'t(irinia, iicc I'l) .uii'.

:ili(liii't (i'.'liibrii, «iiif

u- f\-trii( li-i ((Miiiiip-

iiw < iiliLiiiii;p \lriM(|i.c

'liqtlliiii (uliiK'ti, lii::<

Anno I.JS4. horrciiil.i

litibis ^a( rali>-siiii:i c-t

iutn Miiiin oiniii (|ii:ri-

xilct, iV ICllipli IIICill-

lains (iliiii, vt a<((|ii

ni ntlu tnni est. I'r.r-

ain iinitantia licrt nun

<'ni>i rci (lc-i'r.|)iiiiMi".i

a fcrniulcMi mw nilil

anitw, (|iii a iKiliis \ ;ii

.Miinsiciii-', Krant/iii'-,

ion :iii)crncliir ina;;i.,

cjiiani

The true sliilc of hluml. TRAFFiaUI'S, AND DISCOUERIF.S.

qnam ilia cxlranroniin nilinina mnrinorca, paricttM viriniiulato^, pauimcnt.i tcssclata rcli-

qiiuniiiuc id gcntii • rnaiiiciiti.

SKCTIO rr. RTIA.

Communi torf", vlrtii, «l.iln, (lii( Kianl/iiH lialict, sirattO sjniidont rnni iiniu'iitl>i.

Iti'..i; SmIo iiHiii |n'f,.riiiM 0^ nunc (apiiira [li-i iii.ii \i(iit,iiil,

II\rr«iinf i*!; HC(|uri'lia, (|ua' kfani,iii. >ii" NfuiKtciM [)r;riiiaii>.a, in os iiiijcs-it, adcu vt

MmisliTo imn dpiis (I'cril ca mI wciiuI ni,isii( .n-f, (jiind f\ i oll.iiiMiic \tilii«(|; paler. Miiii-

sliTU-- ciiim li.i'c ( ppi. Iiria, \t i'\ Kranl/ii in >.iia i Nriiic;;iani pra-liilidiic liaii-l i d( ^InliiiMl,

ill cadciii niila lil'. I. ('ii-nioni-iidiia- tapil H. in ivnli-ni ni-iram fii "iiiit. (Jii.f liacliinn

riicriint, clsj satis i;i' nia sunt, hdi raliilKua laircn iraiit. II>c mii'i ((iiiinunfUMi ina!ii;iii>si-

iiiiMii, iV (pi.i' «I'lpifiiliM', iiiMi I'ai ill' c's| «inc stmil lid pra'iiiiic N'ostr ni ii;iinr ist, ciiaiii

liic \("rilal»'ni assi icrt-, \ iiu'iidaiiiiui in \iil!ii>ris capiii ii'imipi» jc

'IVrlii: IVinu'iin i!;itiir (piml df «iimniinu trcfo, ;\ti i-ti in dc viitu i.^' st.itn) run jmniMi
lis dicniiil. I'.dsiini &: ciTdiii iiin clamaniiH, tislc noii mhkIi') re i|)-a, s\ (piis id liodic per
fpiiiorc Mili'l; Scd rtiam iiiiiltDrnni rMrancoriim, <pii aliipi 't apiid ims aiircs r '.criUM. i\:

Ncriiaii pins (pia u ^I'lili'in mi-irain raliiiiniiandi aili'tini lri!,iiii'if. cNpcrriiria ; (pii ijisj do-
in s iV lialiilati.iiu's nnsiia-t xidciiinl, »'^ mirii.f ii sinMnli, pr.idijs scu \illis, niiiltiM c-sc

ili-liiii las <l(iniiis ; iicinpc in aliicrtissiniis X' vilssim,- ?. \ri. K. in iiiai' rilins, i.tii i- dct cm,
iiniii 'iO. Ill iiia\i iiis. mini- M). miiT .')(!; (p .T \t pliir niiiiii. iV U'lin iV- p ,rn tilnis dis-

tiiiriif, V, i pr-s(>,(,ri \td di niiim, ran") iliioliiis au! fiilms, lan-simr piurilMis ii.sfrii'iiiil, ac

Xsilius (pmiiiliaiiis \- ddiiu'-i'i 's siin'iiinnt. Vndi- di ili; idtrlllL'is, Li'i I r, ipi.nn \ci-i> coilnii

Irrlo ciiin iiiiiu'iilis vtaiiliir Ishiiili, (iiin siiic;i,li nistui in liai- di iiuuini \jiiit.iti', pec iiliana

biaiilia, duilia, (i|uilii, .it;iiilia, didiiiis iiiti'i'iiallis dissjia lialKM'it, ipia* .srrni, qui. tits npn*
tst, pi Hint, Midi- nirsiis (i ilnlilii'iu'in suhindc rpprfniit.

(iiio.l autciii qiildain -i niappa i-Jandia' d>' pinnimia Skaijrlidrd aniintauit. snl) rn Icni

tCilo jioniiiii's, lani's, «urs \- cue-, xiiiiTC, partiin f.lsn'n, parliin iiiii iinr iniianilniii Pst. [)^;

(Mid). > (pi di'ni, \ I iam di" tu'it Csi, it pra'ripiii"' snilni- (,<him ill.i pi'diniu la «nri iimi li.ilx ai

)

faUilin: Oc i.mil. us hand miririi, (inn illis nee ri';;iiin .mi.i' cariniint inc hodii- < ircaiit, \t

Ili ri-» (iillliil'lls c-l imtiini. S,'d (if caiiibiis pal^l^ p"s|, S. rt. 7. Iillii;<.

Viiln. An inimMituniin pdinla posint cniiimiilr miMiis appc-li.ilnHu' coiilincri, nii'i-ili"> dn-
bilaiuriin; Cini |)i'li'tiis, Circnniis inlrrpii'tini aurii-;, diiat: Xidnni, impiil, i um iiircc'ii-

fiiilli-(, ill CNpiniciniis, \l vie tin mtIm (nnlimMiiliir, (pii; oiii, pi liii, (nlliii(|; ciMpniis,

(piii'ipic ad Miit'iid 111 h' mini sunt iutcss ,ria. I.i \'lpi .iiu-i, dc Mi'boriim sjnniiirai. Iisdcm

vi'iliis Nirimn difinil. line Into vcio Aiilhmcs iili, ciiani iiiiiKMiliiniin jiahnl.i, \iitiiiii

upptdiani.

Catcinm Nidcaimis (p.iiiniiidn iiii- oliii cat vciit.itis ..t raiidmi-i pr.csiaiilia. Iiiincnt.i imn
luliciiiiis piM ti iqiiaiii cipii's I'^c linucs: Mis ^raiiiiiia \. rii'iiiini ^ nisi \l>i Irrni iiinpia olircpit)

pdudmii, aipia ji itiiiii pr.ilitt. Al lii ip-i siiiplorcs f.ifc nliir, Islaiidu-, pi^i ilnix, InilNrn,

(ariidnis, Imn Iniliiilis, imii ('iiilli-, i li.im Irumi'iili'. liccl paiun \' adiiciitilio, viiicrc. Nmi
i;;iliir ciimin lialnnl i iini liintis cmmiimn'in, (|iii)d lamcu ijdciii his \cilns asscrniit: (.'oin-

niiilii \irlu .Minli'iit II1I11 imiicntis; (Jind cpiid sit Mmi-lcro, ipso jianU) supciiiis hand uli-

Miirc di'( nil Isl.iiulia, iiupiii. popiiN's mulins cmiiiiu i, sold |)C(iirum pasin, i\: niiiif cap-

tuia pisiiiim \ii lilaiih s. (^iiid aiiuin cs| pcirmii pasins, aliiid, ipiaiii |)(ci'riiin cibus? ail

J)olrliis; nisi Mnnstcrns I'uiic picornni p^stiiiii, ipsa jiciiTi ad pasinm hiiininnm iiiaitata

nppcili'i: ini, \t cxi-liir.'i, \-iis Knniancnini n riajialiir, (pii, \t lu'mincs \csii, ita pccira

p i~i i dm nil . in niinmni{iu' \ iitiiin, |)ci'iii'iiin aiitcin, pasinin \' paliulinii \>'(aii iiissii. .\n

Mil) c\isliir"ni lain diiiu'iiU's iiiissc Mmisiirinn iV Kraiil/imn, \l scnscrinl |»!aiidrs mani'-

nilnis \- l(rni) \iucrc? CJnn iiii-cria- Nidiui hidi.no/iir, diuiia" \llioni-i iiii;iiin sidiicns, iv-

ilaitiis est, Daiii. !. MC Facile d.il'iimis iiinlia, qnibiis hciniincs, iion niniU') iiusiiaiv's, -d
Vfslratcs (pii «pic vcMiiiiliir, iniiK iila \ pciora li'ili' noli iriii irc, si laiiiiliaii palnilu de-ii-

jnandir. \'l djin Imnu'iilo I'v panilais hirdcan-is pasrn.iliir: ijdcin lac ((iniiuadni' iliiiii

vol . I. "1 I ClialU

i\0'.)
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fli.mi \iliili iV auiiil & riTciii«i,iiii, *i nniratiir, liilmnt, & qiiitlcm a ;ii!6. Sid & cane*

(|ii;i'iiii Icn III.) .\ ('ili:ii'i:i (U'lioiMiir. An iilcirto (|iii><]ii:in) (licet, hoiiiinci* riiiiiinuni \ictu

(inn r.iiilinit \ iiiiDcnii'- uiiinlcrc^

lain (|ua'('iin(|; l.i'nH i;r,i-.i.iMiH (ciniuirc ( unii.i^rc, pro vpniprxrili jjnil'H aliciiiin rcin-ticin,

dim' ill hiiliiriani ri'trrri imn ilihi-iit. \'l imii licet iiolns ilc cxiriiiici* «(TiImtc, liiiiii'< am illii^

l( iT.'c puptilos caniiin, niiiriiiin ant Icliiun \>>ii viciii.in- «dliin'i, cNi I'orli; raiiic, siiic ulixidionc,

«iuc aliiKjtii anniiiKC i-liai'Il.ilc iiiiialc^ccnlc inimi'<'<:i, id factit.irint.

I'dliiin .nitni) inicrdiini (-«so iniiitit (iiiii iiinu'nii" (onnminrin mm magn pct^ ri<iitr.iil)i>

nin>: ncinpi' atpuiiu limpidiviiii nii, tialiir.dcin illinn potnni, mniiih.is nutmintiliii'. .1 Deo
crcatiiin: (picm (li;iin ex parte, iiiedieina; (on-tdti ((niictidaiil, iim) iiec p.ilreM llebiici, nee

ij)«(" ScriKili r iid-ler r.istidieji.it.

Ad aniii inin xeru ipioil atiinet, (Nam & nmirliim virtu* vorabiil" r"iTi|ir<*Seiidiinu-t) nc-

qu.upiMiii liie < iini iiiiiieiiti<i ( ( niDiiiiii-i i"<t. Ilia ciiini piii-i iV \dlm ii.itiiia ((|iie(l MiiiHicnnn

iV Kr.iiit/.iiiin iiiiiiit.e iiir.iriiii) vcstiiiil: liiiiiiiii('<i, alii>(|tii nii.li, pin. N't reriuiH indtiric ne-

ic»oe lial)ciit. Il.ce iiidiiiiieiiia, (pia- ipiidein I-landia siippediiat, ex laiiit i intim foiiliciiin-

tiir, Sed 11(11) I I'liiiirain idio rec l(' diei, amidiini e^x* nobi'* ciini oiiil)ii<i eoinmiinc n, >-i(io

cundein. Vliihliir etiani cxlranei paniii-t ex (milla bna ennl'ei lii, licet artilicin xidililinr.'. Sel
de induiiieniii iiiliil: Stiiitiiin eiiim e-l, ex co lu.idcni vol ii))erl),itii ii-stiinatiiinein (|iia;rerc,

qiii'd iiatiir.e iio-tr.i' inllrmii.item arnnit.

Stilii. U.siai ille >lalii*, ((lu'iii i in Iriilii Ii.iberc rcmimiinrm diciinur. (Ini (piali-i aiit

Ciiiii-niddi y\\, aiit eiiin es-e \eliiit iiiwtri ^^riptllre., (eri^ ncii I'ariU'* a'<'ie(|ii"r. Staiiw iiupiit

D letu'*, C'-t \cl cnrpori-i, \el i iiHanim, \e\ ordinis & coilitinni-. ("erli!' aliiiin rs^e staiiiin

nci-tri eorp ri-i, (pi.im iiiiiwnt run» ( nam pni'ter ducw |)e(le-< t liani nianiis h.ibrmu", iSt cor-

pore ar miIiii snr-ium ereclo iiucdinuH) aliiiin item onlinen) iSc cdiidilioiicm noNtram duri-

miw. nil l)"ni \ii'i, >i id di- *v ant alijs (o^nitini lialieiil, iateantur. Ni)'< hitc tarn Nana ^
ill Dcini cre.ii' rem I'd^inim tarn cdiitemptiliilia iriidemiH. nee prdlixiorc traiialii difrnamiir.

C'.Ttciiim (piia nestriim ist, nee aim ri palriie, nee vlli rei laniiim Iribnrre, (|iiiM plii« tem-
per (V vlii(pie veril.ili largiaimir : Dieam (piid »\\, (puid liuic iiirami H('rii>l(iriim rdnui( io uc-

ra>idiu'm Ini ic dcdcrit.

Sunt in va inia Sc hnlholiirr, a<l liitiw Nlindia- anitralc, parrecliioIiT tres, inter duns rapidi>s-

giiiid^ amiie» Tlii(ir'..ia &' ()III\vi> A.i inten epi.p ; (pia- I'v »\ liiii iVi cf-pitil)ii<, ^dll^<uelo ;;enli<

ad fi.Cd». iik'iidos loinito, len- doiitiiiintiir. In isiis par(rcl)ii>4 jialiilanlfs, iV >! (pii Hint vicini,

qiiamiii-' pliiros Cdruni, \t de diniiibiK relni», ad rem lainiiiareiii pertineiitibiix, ita eliain de
\wi, <pi.p ad fdco- kSc balnea opiii liabent, ?ilii dp[)drtiiii(^ prd»piciUMt : Taincn sunt inter cds

quid, 1111, --ed inlim.t' t.intiim sutii^ ciddiii, cpii (pidinam i^iis rebn-* domi de^titiiintiir, ne( aliiin»

dc p< tcre ea-; valeant, in ciiliiiis I'lend ail Cd(pieiidd> < ibd>. \tuntiir ; A«t \bi hyeinin niiin^ic

Sii'uiiia lidriid.i ingniit, cdldiii i«ti iniscri ad •uiim bduiie refiuiunt, illie xilicet exstrintis

tabiil.iti-- intenlin dpiT.is ddme-ticas exercentes, ;"i bobii-^, cum locos habere neipieant, taior( in

mtitiiaiitiir, (piemadinndnni inibi ab alijs narratiim est. Si'ci|; illi tantCim, (pii sane paiicissinii

Hiint, ciimmnni eiiin In bus lei to, in biiiina, \ti «piidem non naiident, si-d c(i;;iintiir. Veniin

viiliini \: statiim l(iii;ie almni liabent, de (pia re li;ic teiuis, Ihec est in istis Pard'cliiolis (pio-

riind.iin sors \ iiw jiia, (jii'Tiim conditio idcirco eti.iin apud no- laljiiia Milyi elliv ta est,

<piamiiis non satis in-ie. Vbi, cpio iiire toti yeiiti tribii;iter, (plod \ix ac nc \i\ (piideni de
i-ti- paiicis cojnnis vernm est, liix'nler (pi,e-ierim ? T.rdet de lii- pliiribiis a;;ere ; Tantnin

(pii I niibi cum Tlipolo^is res e.st, iiliid .Saiomonis ijs re|i''ii:im. (iiii calumiiiatiir eyciiumj

(ieridct (act, 'rem eiii-.

I'apii U in (piia f;ens h.Tr nostra pauper i^ Cijena est i"t' fuit, ac veliiti (piidam mendicim
inter ilitiites, tot cxfrancoruin piobra & scmnniata tulit. Sed videant ciii expndirent. ('ert(^,

hi aliiid nihil nobis ciiiii illi- commune cat, tamcn oinnes tx ijsdcm coiibtamiiH clemtntis, &
viiiia iK: idem cinniuin rater, iJciis.

SECTIO
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In ••implirilalc -iaiif f;i \it;iin ;ii;ii "t, cuiiniiliil ainpliin qii-iTnnt, i|ii.'im nniiira ri.nrc-

(lil. Ufil.i jji'iix, ciiiU' |inu|i4'ri!ili millii'. innidi-l. Std iiicrc-.iicrcs An';li( i \ Duiii

iliiicxccic );fMU in nun «.miint, (|iii nl) pix .itiir.nn I'lichcinl in Icriam illani frc-

(|iicniaMi(''< ruin nicri il)!!» luiii if^ciiis \ iia (iiimi; iHistra iiui('V( laiiit. N im iV

_ 1 1
»!,'«•>« acpL'^' ini>nrc in |){iMiin <li(li(<'iiini, ft: Miiiplic is a(|iiii' liaii-.tii-i odciiiiit.

NiiiK anriiin iV: arj;riiiMin cuni iio-tri-i admiraiiliir.

SIniplicit.ilc. r.(|iii(l("in «i.Mirfii' HJmpliiit.UiH liiiidi'm nohi'» aflribtii, mrrito Katulcinii-i ; Scil

ill (Idli-nnH, qiitVI rrpcriainr iiiain a|)iul lun iiMJiia- ac Ic^iini inscns dcpranalii), ac ina;;iia

ananln.i, i|Mani iniilii'iiim -rrlcnini Muri.idi» ( on-.c(|ininlnr ; (jikkI jilj iV liniii onincs<ninii-

dir dcplnr.iiil Id inali aiiii' nf(|iM(|iMin siiprciii Ma;;i-.li'aln-i, hni- twi, Kcjiis jkisIi'J (jcnicii-

li>-.iiiii, <<i'd vcriiis no-lripii' c Ipi at i idit : cpii h:i'c (pi.i- clam lp-</ pr.'fpi .icri' ;;(iiintiir \-

<pia' in iiilcridrc ni.,;;i»lr.ilu di -id<i:iiiliir, a<l iiiaic>lat( in ipiiiii"* lini dclVriniii^.

Men aii>r(N, Merc ate iri'-' ))iirm. nnii m'Iuii An;;Ii I'v Dani, scd in iMun- (icrmani, vf nunc,

ita ciliin ti'iTain mxirain, imn nli pi-taturain -icA pi-.cc'* auclicndii"- In (piciifanic>i, ni-cpiaipiain

«ri'm ill nil, nii*cciiiiani'n rniiiuni aipi.i-, l-jiiulus di'cuciiint. CJuippr ip>i Nuriiani priini,

«pidd Udliix C(iii>.ict. Icrrii' iii)>iiii' incdln-, a qiidiin criundi sunt Nlaiidi. artrni illain, sicut

iiiain aurciH arncntco<(|; numinot, nccuni c\ Niiruc,i;i:i atinlcrunt; vt iiiiiio non lucrit niinur

arei'iili ^: auri vxiin npnd \w*, i\\\\m v*\ l.odic.

V.\ ipiidt'in anic Dannram, (irnnaiii rnm. Anu'"riirHic IrccpicnltN a<l nns naiii^iali .iics, ter-

ra nixiiM niulii'p, ipiain nii.ic, >i(iir~< cnii'* niiiiidi iiicdiiinii lia, cu'ldNdliicj; pciM'iilion^, IcriilidP,

in di'lt'iii-.->iiiii'( 'piil)i'i»(juL' li ( i-i, Ccrcrii nuiniia j)rddu\il.

S 1. (• T I () Q \'
I N l A.

Hex Dani;r ijni \ N. nia;;ia' (pinianni'* prad'ct tnin iminiliil ncnli,

ANno Udniino SJ(!. naiii'; c-t lIiraKUw Uarray;r(' ((pi"<| :;iirii (inuim vcl piilrhriconnirn

divtri-) Qui dcindo AniM H.jS, I'n\ N riiaLiia' (U'siL:naiii*, \lii a i.i» viii-(|iic iusliin incrc-

nicnluin ai ii'pciunt, fdrniain inipcrij Ncni.iL'iri iinilauil, N'.ini aiiu a in ininiila'* prouiiu ias

dini-iini (qU'i l'"\ Iki Mualiant, iV ipii liis ])ia'iiMnl ri'-uln., l'\. Ikis K(n;;a 1 ad Miauin liiani

arini-- pi'lfMilnis rcdrj;it. Id i nin i.*^- !;<iiric >V pdtcntia \aliiiUs aiicpidt rfu;iii incdla' a'tirc

(Vrrcni. pairia c \ularc, «piani ip^ills 'I \ r.iiuiidii iiijiiiin nciii lii Ircc tare niaiuciunl. \'iidc In

in l-landiain, anli" i (piidi in a «piiliu«(!ain \ i-aai i\: iniiciilam, at df«crlaiii (anicn, < iddiiiai,

dlcld stipciius AmidSTI. Iran-t\d( runt : Alipif sic j;( iiti iui-,|i-,t dii;;incni pra'lHiilc-i, sc

NIandds ninicupaiunt, cpidd luimcn lidie pn-tcii rciincnl. \'iMriinl ilatpii" Nl.nidi iliii, iiiil-

lins imj)! riuni ai;n<)«cciilr«i, annis iciliccl .'«S(». pin» ininu». I.i ipianiiiis Hex Ndruai^iji- l!a-

ipiinu" illc ronatii"*, ()ui dmninin iTj;iini N'iini;';.'i;i' diiili^sitni', ncinpc phiMpiaiii (>(i. annos

impcriuin sjcri'liit, s.i-pc' per Ici;alds tc-ntnral irihuiariiK «ilii jacfri' Nlandos, c.nsiaiiii'r ta-

incn srinj)cr ri'stiii'rnnl, ddi'.ci- taiulcin ( irca aninnn Di'inini I'itiO, lion)ai;iuni ip>i praslaiciu.

Alipic piisica semper in data fide peixisH-ii(,'s, iV ri'uilnis NdriMv;ia' parinlc-, trau-lalu jier

Mar'jaret iin, Dania-, Suecia', \' Ndriiai;ia> reiziii.im, Ni>riia::iiruni imperii, ad !);iii(i-:, \ii,'i ( iini

reliqi'js ini])erii Noruayici Iiisulis, Seienissinuun jiaiiia- re^cin ; Doniinuin iV; Rej;eiii suuin

li(>d:d salutaiil.

s i; {• T 1 () s i: \ T A.

Oinni.i rcis conimwnia sunt, pr.eler vxorcfs.

IIOi- I CO pra'iriM:! Kr;,nt/in-< lalcm Ironi-iin.

Multa insio;ni:i in niiMilnis illdrum. \c. Poito el.am luc (idem vc^tram oleiiat inL'cniiini,

ad a-serenduni res iiu oniperias niiiiis prc'< line, ciipidinein lu iiilalis, \ nominis ai I'aii'.e.

inio veriialis <'i run pieposli rain ars;iiil, dinniiim lV rcriim pi.-sonaninK);, \ tempt rinn e\-

pericntia : I) script"re'i >u-picienili.

Testes sunt U';;t's piditiia', (piilni-> iiide al) iniiio cum Noruauis vsi sunt eisdrm Island! : l).^
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612 VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, Tlie true state of Iseland.

Hcic Sc Mibili!i>;: Dr foro, i^- liis<]ii,T in foronscm ili>ii']iiatiniicni cailrrc pn^spiit: Do hji-rc-

diiatibu-i: adopiioniliii-', niipliix, liirtc, rajiiiiis, imiliio, «•ontradihus & cftcris: (iii.iMiiiii

il

'

"v-iiin illis, qiiiI)ii-< n-; oinnos sunt <cnimiiiK's ? Tc-^tos snnt, lot dc Ixuii-i mcibililjii-i i^t.

nnn\(ihilib us contcntioni-s, liir li.i' & cert, uniiKi. in rmis ac iudicijs Ulandorum : 'IVstts sunt

Kosics nunc Dani.c iV olini Noruai;i.c, (pii tot lihcllis -uppjiciliiis Islanddruni, ad Cdniponcn-

das i>tas de p(is>rssiiii,il)ns controncrsi;!-;, olim \' nunc iiilcrpcllati sa-ju"^ fticraat. Testis cdn.

traseipsmM Kraiit/ius, cuius verba disiiiK linn. i. huius, liacc fuerunt. Ante sii^(e|)lani Cinisii

fidem (I land; "i Ic^e natnrali vinenlcs |):niini a lc!:e n. .-Ira dis(Tcpal)anl, &C. Si le;,'e natur.e,

certe Icne ilia uisliii.v, <|u;r tnbuit \ iiiriii<|iie suuni Si Icj; c nistilia', ccrlo iinipnef.ilum iV

dnminiorunt di^liiulioms in nostra <<i'nte loi uin lialiuisse Dportet: (Ju.uu|uani a' leni in lianc

ipsani legem etiain in Ixclc & qiiiilei a In

sia i*t r.tlinici iustissiinam iv (>ptiniain e-sc senii)er f.issi sunt.

S I. (• T lO S i; I' T I MA.

ter, s.epi.' deliiujuilur: taincii (it liccle-

I' !;

»1:5 ?l

r'fi?

*'l

1

3

Catul. suos Sc pueriis .Tqiio li.dicnt in j)rcriii : Nisi (piod a pauprrioribus fjcilitw

iin])efai)is iiliiiin ipiam ( aluliiin, t^c.

.Mlainuis ]irincipiii hiiins cdinnienlarKUi (ensiienn), .Mcm-lenim & alios ina^iii iiominii

III 1.1- (lu.e ( lels iiiclia -I'linia!>'• rclifiueriint, es-e ."i c.iliiiniiiii' nota lilieraiidc luiin ta-

lic, eliaiii a 1 .indidi— iiiio \- ina\in)esMicer() qiiocinupie lieri pos-it, noii satis vide I).

(^iiid eniii) niouit l.nili's \ i Naiitariiin nialeuolas niiuas & niendaria seciili, tain atroi i \:

conlunuMo-o (ipprohrid uciitcm nn-tr.iin (lilainarcnt, cnniiiuu ul.iriiilciuc Niliij )ro'eil(),

ni-i sfi ui.i rideiuli i.\: coiitciniiendi ;;riitein ]i;m])ercin iV i;.;iuil

Iniic \ icia cnnlini.i.

lueiitia, iSc .si (IIpi;i' sunt

C.rh ;m noriiit oini-cs imn t.iin I-I.kk (luain i|)-i - .\ulillioriiiMs, mioinmodare hoc meiula

Cum cnim i'lii'l, \: pliirini.i cliam alia in I ist.iri.un -nam ai cunnilanl, cIVk iiint \n.i,

M .ilihi (|noi|ue su-.pei :<• fidci halieanlur. lliu.Ui; (|ii' d ail Aristotcies, lu( ranlur, \ I cum \ i

It, illis «iiie -ii-piiionc noii cr(< lallir.

Sel I.cctcor, siib-iste paiili-per, inci iiin<|; jjrauilatem iv sa|iieniiam tanloruin \iroriiin

oxpende : Ne tantiim l-laiuli.e Kl( <; nm iiit utiim pr;eti reamiis. Dociicnint hai tenus Krant-

Ilein : \'i\

I'V Mtinstenis

leu;e nainn

di-crcpanti'

ti "

& i I isl.ind

cerem da:nnaioriiin

l-l,ind' s <'N.e Cliristi

Item : I-landos \ i\

Ik Kl iiulos a'lle sii-K'|)tain

cue (|ua I ml iioii mullum .i Icye (lennaiiorum

iri-li lidcm

i>-e cii> in saiu la »implii ilalc. .\l i-s(!iiin i^ilur Lt (

t

or, i\ (Ilia' (

I,'':;is iiatui ili ,( erm.inoni, -.iiu i.u -.lui pliciiati-. noias .\iiilu res llli rc(iiiir nil,

I- nion-lrent ac dcpi ij;aiil, p. rpenile. Viia luil supra, (jiiod inrcriunii sii.

ii'oi li- He, I

Sect. I.

cK: d.

X V ra;;iiie i.\: liciljus circuin-( rilM ,1 I- di: <le (iiio \ iile

Mm. iV si'cf. 7. prirr part. .Micri mta, tpuid, i urn .\ii,ib.i[li-ii-, prijiri.tilum

minii r,i i> ili-t,nclio;ie- t. nl: no Sec t. pr,

ina il ei e-l : i.Ii prec lari a(?e( Ins naliir.ilcs, amor, (in

(iikVI \ iiiclicet eiu-dcni prc(iiviui«landorum in ;ii);Ti'

ili

•d. 1

a, \
:i|)U(l

crin e,i(|ue mj;e e\cclleni

I nil pi s 1«;; patei

<-i-

niis

Sicciiie IV I i- Mnii-tere \ Kriiit/i. I,e"cm ("nrisii, naliir.r, (i

.\ It'll nut hi eliaiii

riiMii. rum, i\ sam i,

fiimpiii I Item dcj)inj;ili-? () pii tiiram pracljr.un a cm ellenleii', (|iiamiii- lui
|
ror u- .\p

licam: () Iniient in ai uliim ,\ a Imiraiidii ;i, -i bene anllieiilii iim : () si ienti.iin phi (pi.\ni I

mai\i It, .'isi lion |)ro'--n di iinam.

im

N( Is di. iiiiamiiis \ liim: ,.V

no as r^(!iiiriiniis

him coni!u-i ad .\r( ton, li.ls CI in-iiani-ri;

im 1%. pia'( illlin Del li:

1. lain Ileum e-l. |>ulo, qui seipsmn Hon plus dnifai, ,iul p

ihi'iniis, \i qiiililit proMiiiii dilij;.il \c|iit -lip

IM lat, (piam I anem.
(Ju id -i laiiiiis esse delict proxici ( iiiii-libet faiior, t.i.il.i .I'siini.il'o, l.intiis amor, (Mi.iuius

I ill liberos? (Juoruni arcli-siniiim anioreni, pr.i't( rcpiaiii (piol ip-a paren- nati<p :t'-o ( r

I'.iplii- lir nis-inu- cdciliaiiil. eti.iai la'X diiiina ciiram siiniinam in cniitrieudo habere

I il. iailie. <;. i ) M SCI licet s.iit HI s.inilo coiiiunio. l-cde

lilllllls I) I talis iV

e-ie qua-dain seininana,
o'e-!,iIi- e\( r( Ilia: iTMiit vales illo piikliemuK' cccinit

\'iilt EccisbioLiin ([ii.imlibet cs.sc duuuiin.

. .tr



slat: of helatid.

KSi'iit : Do lia'rc-

ris; (.l\\:v. (iinnia,

(iiii-< m(<l)ilibiis (V;:.

rum : Testis sunt

in, ad (Kiiiponcn-

rnnt. 'I'l'stis i(in-

ii>(f|)t:im Cliristi

Si U"j;o iialiirii',

o prdprirtiiliini iV

am a' tciu in Iianc

tamcii &; Lccic-

ihiis fjiiliiH

(IS mn:;iii iidminii

)oraiul()^ : lUiiii ta-

il, I1011 satis viiioc).

cciili, lam atrori «Si

? Nihil i)roii'ito,

la, <5c .si i{Uiv sunt

Tiod.irp hoc nu'iula-

liaiil, t(1i(iimt \n.~i,

raiilur, \t ciKii vtTi

1 laiiionim \iriiriiin

lilt liadciius Kraiil-

<|)l,im Cliri-ti liJcm

.\ li'm' (ii'rmaiii'iiim

(1 tor, i^ (|ua» Cliris-

l!w res illi rt'(n:ir.itil,

I infiTiuim sii'.- ( .ir-

I-I.i; (li ; lie quo \ iilf

li^ii-, |ir>|iri^i iiiiin

'

I lU'^b i'\n'lli'Mli-.i~

iin |ii s v\ paifiiuis

, \ li'ij, am hi I'liam

mail' nun, iSc >aiu lam

iii~ I'.ii
I

ri'r IN .\|)il-

'iiii.im |ilii (|iiam hu-

t- alias ('Iirisliaiii^M:i

111! (lili^at \cliit s(i|i-

r.K iat, <iiiani laricm.

laiitiis amiir, (|ii.iiiIih

il i])~a parens iiali ra

i'IcikIh halicrc iii-~it,

' (|ti,'i'(laiu scmiiiaria,

hit,

Item r

The true state of hluml. THAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUEKILS.

Item :

Coniiicliim hiimaiu'P <|ii.T(lani est Aradrmia vit.r.

Vt lam »atis constct, apul ('lirisiianos Icmgc pliiris I'atiendos & curandos (llios, qiiAm canes;

Ef, SI qui nnn aliicr ciiri It, n irisliaiios 11(11) cs-o.

JSed & hie in prolein diili issimain alUitiis naliir.ilis in I'.iiiiiieis eliain satis ajjerte eonspiei-

tiir : vt si <|uos hoc peiiiiTis exiicris, eo-dem etiam hdinines esse iieuaiieris. Monstraiit id

malies Carlhatiiiieiises, ( urn terlid hello I'unico ailolosi elites qufq; leelissimi ohsides in Sii i-

liain mittereiiiiir, (|U' s ijj.i^ (letii iV lameiUatione niiscrahiii ad iiaiies eomital.r, <lv: c\ his

<|iia'd:iin a (ili.Tiim cniiiplexiuiiis a'L!;rL: (iimii>;e, cum veiitis paiidi \c!a eernerent, naiKscj;

portu e^ivdi, doliie ^tiim,laiiie, in >ul)r 'ttds (luetiis dissilueii-: Sabellieo aulhore. Mons
trai .!: 1111 iiaiiein (ill! Tl lesei, eiim \clis alri eolorn, e\ Crel a rideimlein eeriunt.

perij-se li'iinn raiiH. \iiain ii' pri'\iiiiis vndis liniuit. Sahellie. lib. .'i. (ap. i. .Mon-^trat Gor-

rocoiisiil, qui similiter, oli runiorcs de incrie lllij, \it.iin suspcndio(II mils senior, Aliii

elaiisil. (•
iilll)ollll''o- ih. ;>. tap. I MiHisfiaiit idem loiasi.i Creoiuis lilia, Auctolia Sir

V. Aniiis Tiisi oriiiii lie\, Oroiles He\ Parihi rum, iS: alij niimcro imuimero : De ipiihus \ido

slit lib. "i. I'liilanhniii, iV alios, t\.e. Hue illiui. Amor deseeiulil, iS,.c. Adi(\, vt videas

11(111 minus esse honiiui proprium, soboiem inlimi^' dili>;ere, & siiiniiio amore jirosji'qui, ()u;lin

aiiixolare; \t si iaiii ali(piaii(lo Im iiiiiie< es^e IslandiN, nediiiii Chri-tianos seriptores nostri

J.is-i siiit, liiiiie amorein iV ;.lVi( lum In lili(w iisdeiii, (pianuiiiuiis iiiiiili & repiii^nantes, ad-

seriDaiit; sin iv.iiiiis, noii undo hoiii ins tiiuli iv diiii.il.ileiii illi^ detr.ihaiif, sed etiam iii'^a

iriila iV (II as i> best

feiiciiiiir, (lei rim. nil.

las, (pia- qisie, slimulaiile iiatura, iikimhio prills suu' i^ aretissiino aiiui j

Moil ad

llu) I

d.iin (diiira iioe iinpndiiis meiidaeiniii exemjila etiam iicstralium satis illi:s;rla :

v<r,cx nosinis plat;iar'as ips|, Ulaiidis antupiiores (nii|)pe a N(riia;;is :u (cpla

slant in (odice Iei;uin iKisiranim, titulo Mai.iiln

uis iiediiin liliiini) exlraneis xcndat, \ e,

'
: lap. ;). Si qiiis hominem libeMim

Ta-

qi:a' cx-

(_qiiein-

laiii MTi'isi (Miis II) ((Tim a- diiunial, \t

ruins pi lesi.iii, \el lame \i] evlrema ip

laf, lie r.mielii inn iiicdii ilelii ii ntein asp

\iet. Is iiiiiiitnt' direiuli s est III

1,1

proprium (iliuin, sine iiicobr, sine extranei all.be ^li-

t. Is

iiuli, sine eMriiK-i qui'ibet.

OH't ii(l(ia:it loili- (il nn.iii' rfi vel Danoiuin iianl.T

ill
, permit-

ii'Ualnr, lanem viro in jninnias da])es reser-

1 iiiiq; xri'inie neees«it;ite, aut pen

luiii anno ant iiiteriore loco lial)ere iiiiain caiiciii, sine id atiant,

ipiu ni.s mcndiics qnosd,"i, liberist^iiiH

fos, qiioru hu maxniuis i^i iin;iieiii<, qui locando, \I sunt iini;is s( urnhlnis addii ti, dixennt:

Daa niihi am \ende Ii"i' \il illnd; ('n'iu|; roi;ariiit extranei : (liiid In mihi \iii im

:

U'spon-

aerii.t ineilici. II il'^eo II111 111 10 . VI I 14. dal lo l\ CIS Villi \C Ipl lire. & si'lil eiiiiii N(a

iiiendii oriiin ((! unit's wj u^uv ili -(iirnies ilialo"isinos cum iMraneis iiisiiiuere.

Inm (pii

«inue pr'

Quid
ispiam b :>ns \ir, in. serins siolidilatis iV iiopia- inendiiiiriiin, mio illos lilio Icnamril

s|

iter l)i u 11 i II al;|s lerris, aliipio laiulem mnilo heiie prospoxeril, i.nm meiuluu
(jiii aliotjiii cum tillo, lair.e \ panpertale moriliniis, liliu

lihiim iiiiin snnn n iiu ris lai il (pi.'im caiiem ? ria'-tilnm est ,\

in Diiscreiili |)ermillil \ C(iminill:f,

litis lam I-laiidis quam
cMiMi'ii- huiiisirodi lent III leiilM" iV iiunniiscralionis opus ; exipiilii. lull \ ir lu iiiili.s

nils liihiis a SI reiiissniiii re; Dan lim missus id Matidos, Anno Di 1.

\ I .iikIiiii, I I. pneros panperci avsiimpsii iV seiuiii in Daiii.ini anevit: \!

biuiJH 10 s:nL;nli's smi \,|-i' L;eneii .ulilulos, m viios bono?

est.

^:

(iui

sica ip-ins

IVu'ii eu.i.-issi, mihi narralum

tj'id si (Mils 111 . \triiiia ii'ii-litutiis an!;us|i.i, liliinn non uk-iIo veiulat ; scd s| einptoiem

111) hiliil, : let iS,; mini d.it ? Noia sunt liiiins rei e\em pla : V irenium \ uleiicel iiiuil.i:

ciiidelil.itis ill lilios, siiimilante no odio \t\ astiri;ia, sed ineuifabili lu-cessitnie I'ompelU'iite.

Nil. 1 ipiis II de Miiueis.de yimis alieuiiis cunicinin e\s|rii\e;il l.e^imns, in nbsidiiine Sa-

il ,ii;e nialres dna- (ilii s smis mact.i-se,

fl

\- c,il OS (diiiedissc 4 K {'.(i

si.iioie U'rosi'K milar.a, qn.mi flebiiis Ineiii \o\ miscrrima' niatris, iilinin mi-cllniii la

taiur.e. I fans it, ( riT. rain enim laisebij \erba de

m 111.1, -

Dli-sima, \ t mi^env in.ilris

allei tiis appareat, ) mi < !!e iV inl

coiiiinudc lesernem ? Si Koinaiioi

e.i\, ciiinam in hoc belli, fainis, iS. sed tioiiis t iiiniiilii. le

ioinaiiorum subijciaiiuir impcriOj illie struitu'.s lugo jiressi. \ it.u.i

inriL'licitcr

C13

^4il

f, 't-

I j

I
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infa^lif iter cxigomiw. Scd scrultutcm credo f.imcs aiitoiirrtot. Acccdit ractuxonim pnudo-
miiii liirba, liis vtri>i(|; niiserijs tolcratu irulto asperidr. Aj;f igitiir mi j^natc, sis itiairi cibus, sis

pnL'donibiis furia, sis romimini homimiin \ ilae Tabula, quit res vna ad luditjonim calainitatcs dc-

c»c videlur. Qii.x cimi dixi^sct, iiatiim Inuidat, assatiiinq; dimidiii mo\ comcdit, diinidium rc-

scniat liirc. Eusebius libro '.i. ("11)1(0 <i. lam {.\\.\u c-it, qui non crcdat miscrriiuam liaut ma-
trcm filiiuu lumc suuin. doinini alicuiu-*, si sc obtulis-^et, a|)ud <|ucin crcdidis-ict scruntuin iri,

aut cinptoris possc-isioni fuisse pcrniissurain ? Nota est fames, C'al.igurium, llispaiiiiu vrbcm,

(dim i\ Cncio I'ompeio nhsrssam oppriuu-iis (Val. libro septimo lap. 7.) cuius ciuibus, vxores

i*v: lil)eri iu vsum e\trema' dapis conuersi sunt, <]uos j)rolecl(j ;
jiro cibarijs t'i: alijs dapii)nN

baud iiiuiti vcudidisscnl. Ni)ta est cpioquc faim-s, i\wx Anno Domini S.")l. (Vincent, libro

'ij. caj). .'{().) Geriuaniam aliriuif, vt ciiaiu |)atcrlilium stuun deuorarc voliicrit. Notum ctiani

est, j)ost mortem llenrici si'ptinii liupcrat. lame per trieunium continuaia, qiiomodo parentes

liberos, \ei libcri parentes (leuorarint. iS: pneripu(' {|iiidem in I'olonia iV Bohemia. Et ne
exempia tantimi aniiiiiia petaiuiis, accepinius tantam aunoiia- siiiiiliam, Anno l,)8(). iV li')S7. in

llunjiaria grassatam liiisse. \t quidam alimcntonnu inopiaadadi imnianisslMio C'hri^lianonini

hosti proprios liberos veiulidciuil. & in iierpetmim scriiitiilis iui>um mancipariui: (piidam par-

uidos sno«, quos vlteriiN lolcrarc non sustinciianf, cnuleli mi^ericordia in Dauubiimi proiceisse,

iV sulli)ias<e dicaiitur. Sed, num \\xx Ik sjmilia exempia (|uen>])ian) C('i iiisaiii.T adijicnt, vt

dicat banc vel illam nationem, liberos inescam |)ro|)riam maclaro consiicuisse, Tunis libenter

^endere, aut aipiis snbiner;;erc & sullocare soiiia esse ? Non opinor. Sic nr(i; qiujd mendici

a])ud Islandos, extreiua \rj;entc ncies-.iiaic, cuiu» durissinii sunt morsiis, (ilios suos libenter

amillaiit, toti <;enli, & quideni ])robri loco, ((Uiuuiiuiter aiUtribcndu est a <pio(piam, nisi a])\id

fUMib"- oninis pudor, candor, buinanitas, verila-^ exulcnt.

(a-tcnim npiiirnu (;;•>, p.inius Islaudi'i canum rur.im expril rare ilios po])ulo% rpiorupi

matron^", & prav ijuK"! nobiles, canes in maximis dcliciis jiab-jut, M eo« \cl in plateis, nc di-

ram in sacris corK lonilius, siiui j;esteni, (jiieni uniern in perejjriiiis (]uibu-;l.uii, ()Uos Knin.T

catuUw simiaru'M it canum in «ircmio circuiulerre (\vsar consjiexit, liac (pia-stiotu' rcprehcn-

dit, dum quiererot : NunKiuid apud ip^os mulii ic> liberos non parerent ? Monens errare eos,

qui ;\ naliira inditos sibi allectus, quiims in amoreni lioniiniim ai- pr.a'ciptit- sobolis incitaren-

tur, ill !)csiia^ traii-reruni, (piarum dcliriariim \olupt.is, Isjaiuiorum nenlem, nuixpiam cepir

aut b.ibiiit. Qiiare i:i'n Muii-.lcre \ Kr.ml/i. alia» n.>l>is Ciin-liiiiilatis, (\tsic dicain) legis

nalur.r, leyis item Cieriii.iiiorum, \ sanci.e siinpliciiaii» ivia- (pia-riie.

.'-ii.

s E r T 10 or T A V A.

Episrcipuni suum colunf pro Rc^e : ad cuius niitum re>piiit totus popiilus. (iiiir-

qiiid ex Ici^c, scripiuris, & ex ciuisuciudine ali.iruiu gentium I'li-iiiiiit, (pLim

sancli- obs( iiiaiit.

l'\'it eqiiidem ii.iti" lire ad re piirj; iinin EuanpeliJ doririnani maxima Episcopi dbseruan-

(ia ; sed uiiiupiai'» lanta vt exteris lci;d)iis aut ciinsiiPtuilini (cdercnt nosir.e le^es politli.e,

ex niitu Epi-copi. Nee tempore Alb^ rti Kraiitzij, multo minus Munsteri ;i|u<irum ille I.>I7,

hie l.).»'i, po-i partuin saliilifeium (le(P»sil) Epi-c "pi I-landoriiin rc^iain oblinuenint aullio-

ritatem, cuni «iiliict multi ex ijs, qui diuitij-' puili^ plu- v.dihaut, aduersn» ip-dx < onsur^cre

lion diibiiaiint ; (jiia' res apud no-irates Ijq.iidi) lonstat. 1 iiiimiamen bjii^copi, anatlic-

inatis fiilinine lirnliiii-, alins m -u:im pote>l.itcm redefjeruiit, .ilios riinbuinl.i >auiti.t id Icm-

poris p(i»niiii sum.
I'oriV» eisi turn luii mayna, iincS maxima Episi iij)! obseniaiitia, tame niuu dispuNis tcne-

bris I'api^tiris, alia ratioiie liomini-. Satan a;:>;reditur, eoru;ii(|; meiiies coiiie;u|)His liliciiatc

& refractaria contuinacia, adiiersus Dcum tV sai rum ministerium, etiain lac armare imn
MCKlinit.

s I", c r I o
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SECTIO NONA.

615

lllic victitnnt plen'nnq; i)i<ribiH, prnjitfr magnam pcnuriam fmmcnti, r|und nli-

iiMiL' :\ inaritimit ciiiit ilibii-i infertui': & qui iiule turn majjno liirro jii-ies c\-

portniit. Iicm Mu.istcnis. lllic piscibus induratis vtuiitur loco panis qui illic

Don crescif.

Vide I.i'dor. qi:,\'ii Mil i«terinn iiiuef, cadem obcrrarc chorda: vt cum do fjcnfe i;,'nota

nihil •cribiMO pos-ii, qu'i-l color,» [.liquid liabcat, vcl lilia aHcrrc, vol eadcm -a'|)ius n'(<e-

fcic, sictnie < rainlii"' oniirk'm rcc(K|iicre sii>ifiiieat t I)i\crat ciiiin piulo ante, Nhiiidos pi>ri-

busviucrc, V; rl)a ipxiii- Mipvrii'ii iliiin recit.ita, hac «iint. Islaiidia populos conlinct niiil-

to-i, solo pccortim pa til &: mnic caoiiira pi-ciiim \iclitiiiitc.s, &c. El \t (a-tcra transcam in

qiilbii^ Icuc quid.'am iioturi poicr.it ; llUid .«aii(>, panrm in Nlaudia won crc-ccn', |)cr(|iiain

vci-iiin I'-l. (ill d <\]xn illi { iim (icrmahia ciniimunc esse crcdidcrini. <ju6d vidc.id-t nee

illic paiii-i crcscal, ni-ii f ric in .Muiisteri a<;;ro, \lii ciiam aceium luaiiraic < ptimc uocit Seel

lia>c, Ir '|)oui n i i.lu'','.'iitia, s(ili(ct, sahia enint. Ad (diuiiiia autcm, quic c.\ \iclu Lsiaa-

dunim pil;mt cxnaiic;, infra paucis rc.-ipondcbitnr. Sect. 1 j,

SECTIO D E C I M A.

Incol.T rC'* maioriim & siii temp iris celebrant rantiluis ^S: in>)culpii'^t scopuli-*. atipie

pro.noiilorii-i, \t nulla, nisi cum natunr iiiiuria, intercidaiit a[)ud po>lent,itciii.

Cilli.inedi, «.V qui te^tiidiiie Kidunt, apnd cos reperiuiitiir quani pliirimi, qui pr.T-

diilci iiK dul.iinine iSc voliurcs iS: pi^( cs ii reliant & c ipiaiit.

QVin \eteriiiii ^esfa aliquot eaniibus & pi eiiiaiibus nostraiimn, vt & solnta oratioiie,

apud nos coiisfruc ilur, noii ne^amiis. (iiuVI vero ,\ nobis ant maioribiis noslris cadem sco-

j)ulis vcl |)rii'ii(iiitiirlj> in>( u!pta -not, can iiui licet nobis, vt ncqu'' Mam lantam C'lthara:-

ilcriini, aucs .111 pi-ces denuilceiiliiim landem accipere. Statuinuis enim animi esse «•enerosi

.11- \erai is, vt criniiiia taUa relellere, ita laudcin immcritam sibi hand vcndicare, ncc, ctsi

quis tribu.it, agnosccre.

SECTIO VNDECIMA.
sr.d cum ^criptorilnis iain dirii-, viri* alin(iiii spectatre eruditionis & |)rcclari noinini.s, qui

tamcii hill- it.i incoiisidii',):^; scripiis suis intei>erueruni, actionis linis csto.

laiam ma!;na mei pars est exiiausta laboris

:

Sed rr-taf ta nen laUis ille vipcreus Germanicus, quern idcirco anonvmum sccimdo jiartu

nialiT cdi \()Iuit, \l \enin.ilis ;iciileis noir.cn Islandonim tanio libcriiw |)iin!;erct.

P no In t aJ lersiN li.inc besiiam in arenam dcsccndere non diibitein, omnibus tainen

lon-t.ire \olo, q.ion.im lioc .luiino I'aciam, videlicet, non v( cum illius pe>iirera \irulciitiaj

t(iiiui< ijs aut nialeiiiceiili.i certem (Nam vt est in Iriuiali paroemia.

Hoc scio pro ccrio, quod -i cum stercore ccrto,

Vinco, sen vincor, semper ego niaculor:)

Sed vt bonis »Si orlatis omnibus, cliam cxlraiieis, sati^faciam, qui inaledicentiam istam

(icrnvinic.un lecliiri \cl audituri sunt, aut oliin audicrint, no & hi nos nierito calumniam tan-

Iim siislinere creii.inl : I'uin eliain vt alios (pii i^tis viruleulis rhv'liinis (icrmaiiii i^. in ueiitis

rio^lru; i'|)pi'obriuin \iiintiir, li iiide diiteri.i is; coiitiimeliosas subsiniKilioues ad cK'-picieudos

M.mdos pctiinf, ab ilia mordeiidi lufnli.i in po-'ternm. si fieri possit, ahdiuanui-.

Er;;6, ue loni?is aiub.i^ibus Lectori la-tidiuin oratio nostra pariat, .ad ea narranda accedam,

(|ua' iivileiliciis ille (iermanus in suinn |)as(|iiilliim consjessit : Qiiein ctiam sun dc Ishuulis car-

iiiin.i Encomiastic-. 1 retilantem in his p.^gellis iiitroducerciu, nisi pra'uiderciu IVrtiim ilium

probrofum,

Mi-r

Kr.irtxiiu.

Bffuius*

Vetfr iinipr-fta

ipuH IsLuulns

iron. , ruatj.
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probrosiim, tot & tnm vnriis malctlictis turgidum, oinnibus bonis iiatiscain nidiicr. posse, ac

sua spiircitie al) i'ls Icuoiulis alKtcrrnc

Itdrram i^itiir piii'cipiia, ( ijs scilicet omissis quiu rtiin aliis coiTiiminia Iiabct, afque liar-

tciiiis vcntil.ita sunt') scii, iitiiiin iiio, longt' mitiiis ; no, vt (li\i, linp;iiaMp^iiis obscmia |)(tii-

lantia, aiircs bona' i.V cnulita' oll'oiulaiitiir : (iui ip-iimi viilcrc ant audirc volet, <piaT.if apiul

])roj)(iIas. Nol)is inqnani, ni>n e-^t in aninio itntiila ip'^ins calninnia i*i; cnnniciornni sentina,

scu lias chn-las iiKpiinare. I'riinnm iu:itur obijcii (icmianicus nic nobler, si Dijs |)laict, Ili^iori-

cns: Mnltosex pasturibns Klandia' totii biojinio sacram coniinneni ad pcpnUnn nnlhnn liabcro;

\'l in piicre editione, hnius pa-nnilli Icyitnr, cpird lanien posterior ediiio eiiixlein rel'ntai

:

Dicens, eo<ileni piwlores in inle^ro anno tantn ipiincpiies coneionari solitos: ipni' duo (piani rile

sibi conseniiant, \ ideas bone Lector, enni ccnstet Aiitl\oreni inox a prima editi^ine \i\ \i-

disse Ishniliain. Ita scilicet ])iernnu|; inendiicinin nieiulacio j)roditur, in\ta iiind; Vcruin

\(ro eoiisenlit: Fal-rni nee \eio, ner faKo.

Sed cnm no-triini nl^n >-it xenlateni \<]jiain <Ii-i-.inMi'a'e, nos hind nei; mduin diu innw eon-

rione» saera~ cin a id lenipns, (] n i-le Syeopli.int i in (-.'andia \i\it, ni nipe ann>i I ','i4. ,iiit

rin iter niullo liii-i-^e rariores. {piam sunt luutii'. turn s(ilie<M tenebri-; l'.ipisii( is \i\ dnin dis-

en-sis. (iuod etiam de I'^alinis Danidicis a \i;!i;n I,:iiin('^ deinnnnnrali-, M ide ncslratihns e\-

])rol)ril, inlelliuere e-1 : Papilla- enini tolani -]> 'in ^alnli-. in -na Mi-'-a ((illicante», de roii-

(ioiieant doctrina |)ariini Cucrc soHii ili. I'cslipiain \ero t ali^ine ilia evcnipli snnnis, aliter

se rem habere, Deo inpriniii oratias ajjiinns: I.ie<'l ipi'imnda p.istiruni no^triniin lar-

(laiM -tiiplditatein, sPi;niiieni i*^- ( mam pra-p sterain non ])o>sinui- <inni nn do e\( ii-

sare. (^uod \lrnui in nnllos siiornm popn'aiinin eti.ini coinpetal, aiiiu «pnupie iiatiMus

viderint.

». CiMiuiiium. Seeundu ealuniniatnr \ii iiii'^at r; A.lnlleria i\; <-enrlaliones non tni (US pid>IIea esse

\ rre<punlia -i elera inter Mamies; sed ab ijs pro si elere ne li.iberi <piideni.

r,T-i auteni lirdissini.r i>ta> lurpilndines cliani in nostra repul). non )u-or^n- mn^itala- -.nnt;

tamen enni d'nnibn- conslel in alijs qn(»<pir iiationibu' lon|;e eliani IVeipienlion s cnsc, ( iidi

il)i (]iio(pie pojinli freipu-ntia niaior: innneiito \: nialiune hoc nomine niai^i-; N! nido», (|i;.iui

P'i|)i!l' s \; i;entcs rcliijna-., (juarinn, m di.\i, nomen oiiani pins ni»iralibu.s hoc t rimino mali:

audit, ijolaiiit.

I'.l licet e\ ammo (ipfiriii^ Ion>J^ niiini-i ad -celer.i, i^ inrpitndines in nostra palria ronin-

licri, i|n,nn p.i-sim lit' (ieri \idcmns: tamen et!ain iinala iila nionlendi lihidine, hoc \clera-

for in pru'-<'nli coi.nilio alle\nit: videlicet, fpiod scelera i^ta ab Islaiidi-; pro ncelire non ha-

beantiir N un iji cpi'i dennnn repiib. id iminidens ilk- asserere andei f 111.me; cpia- in le^e<u

codici- II. tilnlo M,nin!ic'i;e : (jp, 'i^. inrauit ; qua" slalnil, \t iicniin adulleriutn cpii ciiai

conini;e alleriiis ccanmiscr t, cdnli-i ati^ snis boni^, capile et am pleitalnrf' lllane, (pia' pro

adnltcrio. a lamnlo i nin wire doinini (onimi-.o, non ita dudntn S((. ih.dirornin inn.'i t.iin

irroiianil ? Ill.ine, c,ii.e i nndem, si ad slalutntn Icinpiis ni'n -ohurit \el vmles dederit, in

cxilinm pru-crdiendiim d'.-( renil r IlLine : cniu- IeL;es pdiiiiie, quenuii- in adiilterio (um
wore, a viro |.''.;i(irne ileprphen<nin, si ena«erit, hoinnidij niulctain cxnendere inhent '

IIIme, ciiin- itidem IcL'es politic.e. in cinnplexu iiiatri'., llli.r ant soroii-i, a (ilio, p:itre, ,il

fratre deprehensuin, vit.mt suain diniidio «ins, jpiod (jiii-. -i enndem in-oiileni iiit( rl'ei i~s(i,

expeiidere leiierctin', rcdnnere iiibent ? illanc, enin-- h ;:es poliln ;r adidlerniin --(fleris

inl'.indi n<^Inille notarnnt \: uanmarnnt ? Ill in eo tertio de]irelien-.nni, i apite piectondi.m

«cnerc niandanl •*

("ernis i;;iliir, Ix^ctnr beni^ne, qn.\in iniiirinin habeanins inilarinm, dicenlc in : Adnlleriinn

tv scoriati'ines in jslaiidia peccaii ant sceleris nonicn non niereri. Nam li(et ptdiiiti <piid;nn

l'.o( \el illiid 'eeln- inijinnitiiin oiniltanf, non debet tota .i^ens, non leuc-, lion boni iV pij

umnes, eu noiiiinr in ins \ocari, ant male aiidire.

Sr.CTIO
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TErtium comiiciuni c-f, ipio IVaiuli-i & |)crfidi;c cr;,'a GcrmaiKs I>laiidi« iiotam iniirit. Fiiit
,. cunuitiun..

auti'in proculdiil)io ramosi liuiiw rrciii author, rcrdo i^' itropola tirciiinroraiiciis, iiuill6s(|;

Ilandia! aiigiilos, sordid.!- imTcalura- ;;rali;'., ostiatiiii adier;it ; (jiicd ip-ic di- -ir in pra-ilaris

iliis siiis rhytliiiii-^ tc.>Iatiir, niaxiinri l-.laiHli;i- partem sil'i pcraj^ratain cs-ic. Viido rimi ijisc

mala lido cu mulli-i r^^irit
(
ploriiiiu]; enim I'raiis «ft mciidaiia roiiiiiiigiiiiliir, «S: nu'iuiactiii

se fui-.sc, hac iii!;i-nij -iii cxptriontia satis prohaiiit) cliain I' rti"-;isi- di-(c-])ior-,mi fraiKlcin est

cxperliis, nine ilia in totam j;enteni iriiniiialio cxtilit : Di-viimilato iiitcrea, (pia llilc qu'-

diin (icrmaiioniiii, quiliti-i annua est naiiii^atio ad Islaiulc s, cum nostris lioniiiiibns ai^niii.

I'.a aiitein (inerula, eiini non alios eoiuiii iari, sed alionim in geiilem noslraiii imnieriia loii-

uieia inonsiiare iii^titiierim, lon.^nlio -.iipersiilio.

S E C: T I () I) E V 1 M A Q. \ A H T A.

(iilnrto : nei:al in ro;iiiiiiiis queniqiiain di-. unibentiiiin a nien-;n siiri'.eie : sed malre.H

ramiiia-i singulis eomiiiiis (('.loiies opus fiierit malcllas porrigere. I'laaerea \ariaiii

(Diurnii'TKi.i edeii.li hilicndiq; rusiiiitatcm notat.

Cuhandi v**: prandeiuli iiiiis obijiji: ipiod ileeem j^liis iiiimis in eo leni lectn jiro-

niiM'Ui- viri eum Ineniinis pernoiteiit, iiiqiie leiio (ilium capiaiit : aUj; intei'ia

si- non ni-i aii';i- aut l.ilniiuiilonim liido exiroaMt.
Sexto. (^aUimnialiir iov,lciii faciei,, ..K; csvriiia nroiuere.

Septiiiio. Niipii-iriiin, -[lonsalimii, nataliiioiuiu it-lcbritaicm <S>; runcAini rltiis con-

ti-inpluose exteiuial.

II. El- Ov liuiusniodl piuriiiia in ncnteni iiisontein, inu") do se iv.suis optinie meiitam, iaipu-

iiis ealumiiiator eiiinvi. (tii:e qui U-m eiii- generis sunt, vtilii de liis re-])ondei-e prorsus

di'ilijvu-niiir. Nam \t liemU'*
; ipi 'd lainen non damn--) aliipdd luiiiismodi ajnid liomines sor-

didos. Ox' ex ipsa Mili;i colliiuie iiilinio-, qiiilni^i ii ionni- -;e])iiis, t\\\'.vn tioni- cS; lioae-tis eoii-

uer-..il)atur. aniniadmrtissp praM'!.\riim hime iiotariiim (iernianiiu ^ vixir.it enim, \t eius rln ihnii

le-tantiir. diutiu-iiil^ in locis inariliiiiis I^laiulia-, quo IVn- proniisruum \u1l;u-, teiiiiinn- pis-

(alura- aniiu'itiin (cnlUiit, iV: tain cxlr.ineoru liaut.niini, (pi,"iiii sua liequiti.i (drriiiiluin. -apiiis

inlioii(--li' lu^re- ix \il.iin in-iiimt raracii niaiiile-iiori'in eiiani lioe loco iniiiriain imlii» I'u i(,

Miiii.- iielnilonis S: de«p<-rati Sm ii|iliaiii.i- luriiilinlnie, it.i ueiite >, \t lere >i lent eti,~i a!i|

dii. (iiunn \t rclulatioiu- \ II

noil iiariiiii ver- ili, Ic

.1 in(!ij;eat. t'uiu- rei eliani i|i-i extraiui in iio-tn Ii

upleti-siiiu le-lcs e-ise pos-uni.

l'n-.-eiii niullas eiiis I'lrina- In-diiatc-^, ru-la itatcs iS; ol;-, (rnilalc-, i-li ni in ipsius nationc

(leprehen-a- ci'lli ere

iaiiat : nee l.'.iii teinr e-se \(

oiiines, euiii- -it aiiinii,
|

Sed oili laiuiuli.un caiiiiiani. lii'r in aliiiiiin ( i'|ir.>l)i in di-eriu e-i-^e

erlnilis irui-uerlierer. Id lantuin \i'leriii( hoiii \: pij

(pia-q; alixnoaut altera de^it;nala, t li j;enli oliijiere. Si)(-•

isros oiniu-^ P ;ret, \ -celera ae mores ]iquis (iermanix aut alierins natii ne- \rl)es iV ]i;

simos, I'lnla, lioinii idia, parri'idia, srortatioiie-

liq'.ia-- iinpictates (.V uli-i (i-nilalt s in \ mini coaelas, uinniiiiis (lennanis, aul a'.icqiii alieri ciii-

iii> loti nati mi eoaiaiinies es^e a.ser.il, .it(|; li.i'i omnia iii-i''niier menliendo. exa^uerel, i-iie

adiilteri.i, iiice-liis. luxuriem, rapinas i*x re-

•ptiai.e rei -tud

Sed

>u- halu liil iir

ipiKl mirinii. lii •t \-erbero, iV, vl i)roprie luileiii, p"rni< iin[un;is, i-Ie, iiup;.r,ii, i;li\ ih-

misM, na'uran iV inuiuium -.iiiim eiiisnuidi loidoiia iirodideril

Notiim est enim pc (11 iiortos ani.x'iiN-imos iiiirar.nl. ik-c iinu iici ri.sasaiit llnre- alio

(iiii :)uli Men ifiiis \ -ii.iiussini, s deeerp; ri.... .

^1

Sed rosiro ill njeiiiuii proiio, ipiieqiiid e-i liiti ix

lercdris voluiare. \crtere <.V iniierlere, donee iiiipuris.-ima, lioe est, suo geiiio apiirinu

j.;r;;(-ntia eniant, xbideiuu'ii volida \oluplale |ia«i iintur.

.•\d istiim ijiitiir irioili!-!i liie poreiis i{\ ihiiii-l 1, opt ma, \ ij'ia: ill nostra Hepub

rsse po-i-iiiit. -iico i"-:., |ira-terit, pe-^nii.i (|u.e(|;, aU|; en. \el a i;

vol.. I. J k
vil i.dnuHlii

de.«ii;iuila,

rl I.

k
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VOYAGES, NAUIGATIONS, The true state of Island.

dcsifinata, hoc est, sii.t nafurjc, iV iiiijenio aptissimi, vi sc cs-to, qui diriuir, re ipsa

comisit ; vndc posthat porri noim-ii ex m(>rii)iis i^ intiipnio ipsjus lactuin, soilitor.

S r, C T I n 1: C 1 M A Q \' I N T A.

dcsifinata, hoc est, sii.t nafurjc, & iiiijenio aptissimi, vi sc esse, qui diriliir, re ipsa probarct.

liiiiir.

C.TtiTiiiii cl<i ilium proIixioiT rc-ijoiisioiic non diLjncimir : tamcn propte.- , lios, qui hod!

lianr n-m pnrtim miraulur, pnrtim iiaud icuitcr nostrx- gciiti obijciuiit, i)auca iioc loco aildcml

\ idrl)aiitiir.

I'liiiium ii^itur tulan banc jrcntom bipartito sciMbliuus : In mcndii^ns, i^t luw (pii \- so &:

cum aiijs pliam lufiulicds alunt. Mcndiidrum, it Odriiin tpii ;id lidS proxiiiii; arccdii' t, (im-

iiia ( ibaria rcccnscrc aul cxaminnir hand racili» est, nee quAd illiw edcro, auf cdisse, exlri'ina
„K....r.,l.. „.,:;.. ..„ :.. _„i:„ ...,; ..'.l... _:,-.-. .r.. .,..-., ^,,1 r. .._~. „.;i,, 1. _ •

.'ina

la>, reliqu.e fji-nii iil)arinru jieiicra nut uinicia pr.Tsciihcrc las c^t,

liiidi'in lion inmcdcndis !e;;eiii liabcnuis inter lanoncs, quorum sc.uaii-

tis>iina \ idcri \iiluit auticjuitas.

Di'indc ctia'ii iem|):)ra di^tin;;ucnuis, vt nil

alicpiado c(>ei;it nc( essi

Nam it dc siitV .calis (

lil tnirum sit, grassaiito animna- smiitia, imiltai;i'MUic ciia'ii iem|):)ra <ii^i:n;;ucnuis, vi niiiii ininuii sii, grassniiir annnna- s.TUilia, imil!

it niultis ad rx|)lendam raiiiciii a,lliii)cri aut adiiibita fiiissc, qii,c al as vix canes pascaiit. V
iiiipcrrime de I'ari-icnsibus ac(i'])iiiiu-^, Anno I.">!'(). an tissiiiia Hciir.ii 4. Nauaria-i (ilisidimi

jjrc««is, \: fiiiiuMii S.inuntin.Mii. vl 1'. I.indeberniiis li'(iuiliir, perpcssis ; cos lum iiioilo ccpi
„— ..,..1 .... ..,•., ;..,o..i ,. ,..-..„,., .... ..,,,-...,„•,,.., ,...11.,..^^ :,. .». -.....; :.. r -.

cpii-

quo(|iie c.ir:ic:n c\ imirlu'rum <'S-.iliiis in iiic rlario ciiniiHis f.irln.T pii-

tlillo \ir) juf alter ' ini-tii, Cdiifcclain, in -u.is il.ipi's ( onui'ili^si' ; iV dc alij> (|MO(jui' populi*

n.liimc«t, (pii -imili \rj;ciitc inopi.i, cli.nn murium, Iclium I't t aiium cvu \i( tilariiit. Sic

rtlani i^lauilis alicpiando vsu vcnit Ujuanquam ;i canin 1, iiuirium S: Icliuiii, \t cV luiin:iii.-i

came lia( Icnu-i, imbis (pniitiiin cnn^i it, absiinucri ,t ) licet nmi ab liosle ol.'sc^si- : Nam ciitn

.nd vi( lum nece—aria c\ terra m.iri()uc pclant, & .lb cxtraiuis nihil commiMtiis, aut panini

adniiidum aducliatur, qu'ties icrne marisrpie iniincra I)K\ S pr.ci luserit, bdrrcndaiii aiiiKinx

( irilalcm in;;rMcre & inuruissc, & dira f.une vexari iiicola-, ncccsse e«t. Vnde lil, \t illos

c|iii ill diem \iuere soliti liierint, nee |)r;ccedeniiuni animrum siiperaiites comineatus habue-
riul, CNtrem;! lentas^c, (pidlics riie^tas \r-.erit. « redibile. ('a'ternm, virum h.ec res p^ibjii o

iSl perpeliKi npprohrio nKii;is ap'id isl uidos, (|ii,'im ;dia^ uationcs, occxsioiiem luerito pneberc
debrat. c.uulidi» \' Ix.nis animis iiidii indnin reliii(|iii'.

I'lrrc") i|uod i\c ijentis nnstra- proprij^ \ cim-ueli-. alimeiitis uiulli obijcere snlent, potissi-

nium de (arne, pi-i ibiis, liilvro, ab-(pie sale- inuitcr.ui-., Ili-m de lac ticiiiiis, rnimenti in-

(.pia, pi4u a(|ii.f, &(. iSc r(di(pii^; id nos in plurimi- I-l.ind;.c loi is (nam simf iiiulii (puxpie
iiostr.tunii. tpii Dati'irum <.'>>: (ierni.iiHirum iiinre, (pianiiuii (prdcin castis <*v: leuijicratis aiiimis

ad mediocril.ilcin siilbccre d(!)ct, licet nia;;iia ciindimeiitdrum varietate, vt i*',: ip^is I'li.irinaio-

polijs, desiiiuiuuir, inrn-a:ii in^lruere & lru;;alit<T siui're su-tineant) ita se habere hand niul-

tis refrap^abiinur, \idelicet pr.edu ta \ ictus nener.i, |).issim sine salis condimento vsiiata es>e.

r.t insiquT adiieinils, h;ec ip-a cibaria, qil.e exiranci ipiidam vel nominare horrent, ipscs

tamcn exlrancs apud nos, ncin sine voluptale, nianilu(are s,)ru()s. Nam cisi Inimcnti aut

r.irri- jKMU' nll'.il \ulu() h.ibcanuis, nee sal, j>ui.e irrit.imcntiim, ad cibaria ( (iiidieiid.i, (uiini-

Ririo ccn*fr-

ult.

(illllll-

bus «up;>etit : dm uit t.in,en Dciis opt. max. et am iiostros hnniine- . {ionein Irai taiidi i<.

cnn-eni.iiidi, (pi.e ad \ it.im su-'cntaiidani spe< lint, \t ajiparcat, Dei.. 1 in alendis Ni.uidis

11(11 esse ad paiiem \<d salem aliinatum. (iiioil vero sua omnia extranci iuc uiidiora it salu-

brii'va cl.im.iiit ; neiiamus t;;mcn -alis (aii^;e es«e, c: r nostra nobis exprobrent : Nee nos

DIA'M f^iil.e iio-tr;e debiturc;,! rcj iitamiis ; (piin p.iiiis toto pectore ^ratias aifimus, qimd sine

< [jiparis illis delicijs it laiifilijs, qii;c tarn iuciird r it saliibres piitanlur, etiain iiostr.e i;cntis

Ii iininibus, annos it ;rfafem bonain, turn \alelsidiiiem ctiam lirmi-.sima, .-obur ac vires x.ili-

das (qu.e oiiini.i >t.iiuiaiiis boni it coimeniciili.s alimcnti, ».»• ^-(ivx^actaf esse indicia) ((incedi'ie

di^iiciur.
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: ip-i.s I'liannai i>-

haiur»' iiaiid nitil-

ii'iito v^i(ala f^-c.

re hnrri'iit, ip-^i'S

i>l>i t'niiiifuli aiit

( iiiKliciida, (iinni-

iticin Iractaiidi .S>:

II aiciidis Islaiulis

luiuiididia ^c --alu-

irobrciit ; Ni-i iios

a'^imtis, ((iliid -ilio

liam iiiislr.f j;ciiln

(ibi.r ac \itv> vali-

iudicia) c (Hici'diTO

di^iiflur,

The true stale of hclund. TRAITIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

cliji;netur, cum infl;cnio ctiain imn ])fnrsus tain trasso nc steiili, qii.'lin liiiic nnstro nc'ri & ;ili-

incntis assignarc I'liilosophi videiiliir, quid re libciilius, quam xcibis luulti Ibrlaj-se no.-.tra-

tium coinprobarc potcrant

Ni niis (vt iiiquit illc) paiipcrlas inuida depriiiicrct.

Sed hic vul<{i iudiciiim, vt in alij>i s.i-pi;, <'tiain cds qui saprrc vi)lui;t (iam oninrs l)nii('s&

cordalos cxciiiio) niiiii-; apcrlo dccipii : Videlicet hoc i])>io, (piod omnia, qu;p illnnnn s-u<

lion admittit, aiit (|u;c noii xidcruiit, aut rxjicrii sunt aiitoa, mntiiiuo daiiiiicnf. \'cliiii, ,!

qiiis, {jui marc niin(]uain vidii, marc mcditcrraiioum c-sc aliqund, nnn possit ailibici vt crcdat;

Sic illi seiisu sua- c\i)cricnii.'i; omnia nictiuntiu", vt iiiliil >it boniini, niiiil cor.diicibile, nisi

<|iio iili soli viuunt : At prol'ccl^ nos, c6 dcnicnti;c iion jiiocossinnis, vt cos qui IcauHtis vis-

ctnitur, quod turn dc abjs, turn .I'tliiopiu) cpiibiisdam |)vii)uli^, idco (autnrc Dindoro) Ai ri-

dopliatji-i appdialis, iS; India" j^cntc, ( ui Mandrorutn iinnicn ("i\ tliar<'u-i iV' Maixctancs didc-

I'unt, tpstc Ayatarciiidc, didicimus ; aut ranis, aut caiicris maiinis, aut s(]uillis uibiiis, (|u;f!

res \\(){.V\i lima est, viil.ni proptcrea ludibrijs expuncrc iir.Tsumamiis, a (niibiis lamcn cdulijs,

ill totum nostra consuctudo aijiiorrct.

S !• C T 10 D E CI M A S !• X T A.

I))'a inv). IIiKpitalitatem nnstris luiminilius inlHimanissimus porciH obijcit. Nfar-U])iu!il io. C
iiupiil, non circumrerunt, nee lu\s|)iti.iri aut loiuiiuari j;ralis inidor c^t. Nam >i quis aliqiiid

liaberet, qu id cum abjs conimunicaret, id lacciet sa'ic in primis ac Ibeiiter. His (|un(j; an-

nectamus, quod templa, sen sacras iudiculas doini propria- a niiiltis Islanil.irinii exlriutas ve-

lut piiilendu (piiddar.i cumnieiinirat : quodcj; eas priniii'ii oniniuin de niaiii^ oraturi ix'tant, nee

a '|Uiiquani ])rius iiiler|)ellari palianlur. If.pc iilu \elut insi;;nc qunddaai diilccus in lslandi.^

iH'iauit.

Scdicct, (piia niliil iMni Aiiiaririno, sui :

Nee pcirci dmina vnipiain anianuit ; (|U' d snnc nirtuo iii' nimis ven- de li ^t ciin"iciatore

dicatur, id qund vt I ex his vltimi^ duilius obii ( lipivilais Cdiwiare piterit.

Veiiiin eninuiern, cum ipse suarum virlulipn «it te-ti-. lot iipleti-»inuis, nos I,ect(irem eius

rei (upidum ad ip-ius Imc opus rcciiMim leuiil'.imus, <|iii;d is de Islandia ( iin\po«uit, iS: ikw

iam alKjimt prnviniis di-iinclinnilius examinauiinus : cuiu-. nialedicentia' \- IVx'diiaiis nis l,ir

j)ro i|)so puduil ; ila, \t (pi.e is Satiriia, al ((iiid Satyrica ? Satiianii a, iiiipiam, nidrdaci-

late iV maledicentia in im^liam ;;enlem scribcrc mm erubnit, ims laincii referre |iiueat

:

Tania cius est iV tani alinminniida petal. iniij, lam alrox cahimnia, DIA'.S IJONIl: Il.ccnn-
uii ioruMi [ilau-tnim ( jiaiu i^sinui nam(|; atiioinius: Nnlui eiiim lalerem laiiaie, iv; sliilto, \i

inipiit ilic ^apieiiii-sinuis, seiuiidum ^tullil,aal ^u.un re>|)oiulere. cum in ipsiu- lllnlhmis

\<ri)nm iioii ii (judd ccmuicio careat
)

qui \ideril, iio:ne iiiditaliil pas(pii!ii i-tius aiiliaem

liominem iiii-sc pe^^imuiii, imo lu'ceai Iv.iuiiaum, tuinvirlulis ac \eriia!is cdnlemptdreni,

sine pielaie, sine luimani'a'e ?

Sed hic merito dubliaiicri'ii. pf iu~ne lioruni C'lniiicinrum aiitur de Klaiulis nu ;iius sit, an
vero rvp<ii;r.i|)iuis ille lo.K liinuis Leo ( <.*\: tpiicunq; sunt alij, ipii in ^ui^ ediiionibus, nee
siium nee \ rl)i> sine nomen prnlitcri ausi sunt ) (jui ilia iam bis, si non sa'pius r\ pis siiis llam-

buru;) euulnauit Him line impuni"' (icri sinitis. n senatus piipulus([; H,im!)nrL;en»i-. ' Ilaiu-

rine staiui-tis i;rati.mi dcluri Isj.indiie, qua' \rbi \e^tra' iam plurinios annos, <'\piirialis alliuim

no-lraliuni (pnhusuis coinii'i>d.'=. pi'cudum, i ei uriuiui; '•''nibus, butvro \: pisi iam copi.i i|iu>-

tannis, pcne nnuKulica. <paedair, (piasi celia peauan.i fuit? Sensere luiiiis lasuiir' iMiiniuid.i

etiiai ll'll.iadia' iilim \' ,\'ii;lia' \ rbes aliipint : I'ra'lerea Danis, Hremen-iiius, \ l.ul)eccn>i-

liuscam NIandis cd'iiau r. la diu I'ucrunt. Sed a nallis Miipuunlale encomium, t.iloiii ^raliani

n-piTlaruiit, ipiali^ h r (sl ( irci;ciri,aia calamaia; In \esira, \e»tra inipiam \r!ie. n.it.i, edila,

iierata, -i non leilial.i: q.i.i' alias natioius, qui!). is Nl.nulia \i\, acnevix (|iiidcni, iminiae

tetias, alioipii innotucral, a 1 huius i^entis opprobrium iV cunlemptum armauit : (jii:an h cine

vesiro acceptain iaiuiian, i.iin .'»(), annos, \: plus eo, Nlandia saslinet. Sed etiam, ia-i in

nia'.;istratn. eiusmodi mull.i s;epr limit : Neq; ee.im dubitamus, (piin \iri l)oni cla :iiodi m rijiia

Lunosa indignr Icrar.t. iV netl.mtur, diliu'C'ter i aiieant ; cum talcs cditioncs pa;^iient cuei

(il!)

utiuu'lum.

II !ntn'*i.ij I'll V-

1.-. hLsulia lift--
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iurr luitiirali: NV allrri faci^H, (\\u»\ libi raclum iionvcli-.: I'.f Ciisnri'o, do liholli. faniosm :

ill (|iii> iirii!;aliir piciia j;rauis>inia ii-, (|i!i lalis lilxll.is componiint, sciibimt, pml'ti'mil, cmi
vi'iiiliiic (iir.int, aiit ikhi siatini r('|)iMt'i- ilisitrpimt.

(' iicnmi lain lainli'in ri'cc pliii i.iiiainu^: Ni'>-(]; ail If, Niatulia parens caris>inia, (piain nci:

rii; 1:1, HOC id licniis im cniiHDil i alia, (iiiamdiii ('hri..tii jioxpiiii cupidi'^ \: li-pan|)iTla-, uvr Ini; 1:1, noc ul ncniis im cniiHDil i alia, (]iia

bin'cr i'\liil)iTc' iioii do-i-li<, iniii-ani laciciit, coniu'ilanHi-' : \l)i tc ))iiimiiii ad id

I'nipi- scriuin iV ardi-nx stndiiiin ac aincnin OKI, \: d llllr,!' MIl'llllH', 1111Inuuto (iiMnuis, ni'ni|

in ('liri.*l() pald'acla-, tnii^i virilni-* ln'rlaamr ; \t \ni Iniii' i nnria posilialicas, docirii'a- \' virl)!

(•ii|)iiliiaic llat;i'c^ Saciuin iniiiisltriiini i!C niiuistros, non ])ariiin c'urc><, non coiiifini as aiit

(Hlio |)ni>c(iiipns . M'd icncirari'*, Innr.m, ani<'-<.

)i'as : \t (mill

Cniilra rarii'iifc

status \ (Hiliiic

pni iiiipi|s iV pidLini ha-

l>

Va

:'tali> \ lionc-tali» p!,i'-.iiipiiim ^cras.in \ita piiiiatn \ (oiiinuiiii.N t Im

^tiii \- I'lililici. iI. ill \!Miicr»iiin iihlcinpcri'iil : In Mnupu' Mia- ;;inrri'

all ilia aliiii>.>i son imrina aipii iV I'oiii di'pciiiUM-^, \ (.I'lcrn-. qui pcrtinacia ac iiiipiilalc .di i-.\

dcllortuiil, auT'cri-. (lUd^ a'liiiiiin (

null dilliiiiiin;-.. Ill priiiii- \< lu 11

iriu- lom lit: UN aliiii.id iiiiod inai;i-iiratiii cura' liiti

lul i III- )CI lata' lidi'i vv pri diilat s \ iriw, (juupir ail wta^ \ iitu-

ti'-.,ii'li(pin-i line pcitiiu'iitrs i iiniiiiii;aiit,a<l j;ul)iTiiat iila admilta-.qiia rafinnc iiiiipiis inidniiiiii-

lisiilc 111cunili r. Ur< i-la riiiin, .*i pn.lii' iiiii'lur, \ t \ idrliict, ip.i iiiiiiiu> piililiriiin ucniiil

C\ 1)1

tur;

tiir ;

ibdii

rmiiiiblis optinii (piiipic dclinantiir, iinprolii \: hiiir ri'i incpti, jin i ul iiidc arcraii-

ilDniin loLiditiii, ionj;i' rrit opiali-siiiia : vita tt mores taiilo inayis laud.ibilcs seipirii-

piitas (.V lu)iic'-.las lanti) erunt illii^trinrrs. At vrro si M'iiis(iat, si I'.slcrrs la i U'siaruin

siio niuiicri, \p! \ita mI den liin a iinii ri'spOilraiit, «-i ail adinini-liatinnr' poliiiiain prniniMiit;

adiiiitlaiilur, (piii iiiit|; cii propria Icuilati', ainliitiniic \cl aiiarilia iV i Dntrnliiuic lioiKiii-, niiiiil .

si ijdi'iii rriininuiu aut iiii|)r(il)itati-, vid -uspcrii \cl rdiuiii ti sint.aiit Mi-|)Ci ttnun «S. ri'iiiiir-

toriiin |)rciti'r <• ii's, \v\ ij-dcni illiiilL' imlii'ni'lilc-:. qui» lulls qua'^n ilinuiiii liiliiri s i'«| s(,iius '

qua- lai ii> r (|ua' i (itidilio ? ("i rlr Idiiur mniiiuiii iniscrriira. Nie niiin alin pai Ic cilius a<l

niiiKiin iVi: iiitiiituni liiuin apprnpiMqiiatiis, ipiain si i->lis ic rfiliiulain ((unnii-iris, (|iii qiKui in

ijs c>t, Jiicl siiit \- ipsi cv tin», iiiL'uiiiin tiiiiin. prnptiT rmoliiiiicnta priiiata, iV oilia lalrnfia,

(piotidii^ piMcrc rutiiidiint. {iuaninhri'in ( ni- isia pliirilms anam) (jiianti iiilcT-il, vt Lav pidlii;

funiiiur, faiil^ I'atri; 1, inli'lli'is.

1. h;Sid diiin iiiu'i' luis auriliiis a im' on inniitiir, ntiiiain ui'inilus nicos allis-iiiios, (|ii; su

nil ti- A|) >-tidplu' lalriil, SiTinis>ima' Ifi^iii' Mairsiaiis auris (Aaiidiaiit. apiiil qiiam I'so pro

le ita lU'ploro ilainiia pliliin a. qux ca di rau~a CNoriuMliir inaxinii , (piud palria nostra a ri i^'ia

si'ili', iV ( liiispiTtu, taiilu iiiliTiiallo sit rt'iiiola, vt iniiili pioplcrca tanto --ibi inainroin siiniaiit

I ruin i.sia i.uinini iu^li'simo, quod a'qnisliiii'iiiiain, iV iinpuiiilatcm -I'luriiis prninillaiit (at
oiiinn orulis aspirit, 1 oininillinila dm iiiiii».

I!i liipiiiin fst, 6 paina. \i ^luiliiiiii 111 ti- nostriiin, co (pio spcrainiis aniino. i. rciini \ Ir-

iiiuno, -ii-i ipias : (piod quainiiis miniiiii" laic est, quale optarcinu», laiiicn rum VI' I.I, Iv SIT

INsTAU O.MNIVM, noliii idi ireo ilcsisicre, quoil |)r.) tiio iioiiiino, iiia dijiiiilali', liia innoren-

tia piiiinare ine satis strrniie diniilerem. C)iiin |ii'tiiis, quirtpud id est si inoiliS quicquani e-l

& (|uaMtu!uinrun(|ue laiidc id ad tiii patn'i

nrqiiaqiKiiii supjiriineiiduin |)ulaiii me eiiiin illcs laudare -olio,

|)rii iiiea leiiui [Kirle allirre j)o»se 111,

(Jul, qi

Nod
[-piTeiit mini ti iiieiiibra (ilveon

o--a iiolunt I nr|)iis |)rohihcri CI uraura.

Me saiH-. «i Iia-i roiiiiiienlatiuiuula non iiit idii aut iiiilii didecoii, rper.-e iiequaqiiri pn'-

',itt Int. (JMod si ad laudiin \el aliquale patroi iniiini tiii aliipiid lariat, operatn perdiili-se

hand xidihor. .Sin \ii'ii alios ;iiuiTiiios iiios, nicos rnnlirraiiios, arte iV iiuluslria superii res,

nd eausain tuain, \el mine, vel in |)os|eriiin susi ipiendani, hoe eoiialn tenello eveitanero, qiiiil

est eiir oper.e pnuiinn non I'lv is<e ijiiar? qiiiliiis .•icrilientilni-^, licet inea (ama in oli^i iiro

lutiira est, laineii pr,i'sl,uili.i illormn, <pii iiomiiii odinciit iikd, me eonsolalior

fa

am elsi

e iV iioimiiis ( lira siiinina esse delict, inaior tauieii jiatri.e; i uiiis dij-iiilate salua cV 111-

iiini, iijs ipioq; saliios i.S>: iiieoluines reput.diiiiius.

Seripni Ilolis Ilialia'daleiisiuni in Islaiidia, Alrm riirisliame

Anno IM2. 1 1, kalcnda.s Maia.s.
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brlli- famosis

:

iniriTiinl, cmi

ni:l, (lllllll I1C('

1 ciipidt^ «Iv li-

111 ail ill (|M(iil

>.rioiili;c, iiolii'*

irinr'jr i.V virlii

ronit'ini as :uit

iV prorain> lia-

illl:iillMi,\l llllil'

III' sil.v ;;riirri'

impii late .ili (M

li iur.v riiliiriiin

ic ail Nia-i \irtii-

iiliiis iiH nmmii-

iiMiriiiii i;cninl,

(111 iiiilc aiccaii-

iuil.il)ilri sf(|iicn-

li ret 1!( < U^ianiin

ilii am |)i<iniisilii^

( lioMcri-, niimi

:

liTiim (S. roniiir-

iiluri -^ «'«I «talui

li.i pai tci liliii-i ai!

li-cris, (|ni (|ii(iil id

la, .V I'llia lainitia,

CT-il, Vt l.i'-C [lllllll-

-iiiKi", (jiii Mil) Iiac

|iml (]\iaiti fRii pro

lairi 1 iiiwira ;"l rcuia

l)i niainrciii Miiiianl

i-siiiii', ijiioil .I'lpii'*

imo, i. rciiiii iV Ir-

M (inn Vll.l.K sn
nilatc, Ilia iiinorni-

iiKxIiS quirtiiiam ^'^t

ric alUrrc pii>*<'iii,

(Tfr nrqiiafiiia pn'

iipiTatn ]){r(liili-so

iiiliislria «iiprridri*,

111) cxcitariTc, ijiiitl

ua faina in oli-^inro

iisolalmr: Nam «'tsi

{iiitate saliia iV in-

[itK Clu-i^^tianic

The intestate of hlatul. TnArFIQlT.S, ANO DISCOUERIES,

A briiTc conimenlarip of Island : wiMTciii (ho rrror-i of siirh n>4 banc wrltton con-
rcrnini; (.li- Nlaiiil, arc ilricilcil, anil the slanders, and rcprmlit's nC (crlaiiic

si ran '4 ITS, \vliiili llicy liaiic vscil iiucr-lmlJly against tlic ponjilc ol' Island arc cuii-

I'ulfd.

1!\ Arn^iiiiius loiias, of Island,

Til till* inu-t miu'iiy I'rinii' and L( id. Lord Clirisiian tlic 1 nP Dcnmarkc, Norway,
and dl' till' Vaiida!.* and Ciiitlic», Kin;; i Ifcl : ol" Sli'^wic, llolsic, Stuniuir, ami
Diilimaisi' Dukf : Marie id" Oldkiibiii'', and Dcliiifiiliorsl : His most "ralious

Lord.

Tllat linoiial aUPiii|it nf Anr!iiiriis, sonnc (if Kiiii; Midas (niiist jjralioiis prime} and thai

(I ill lii-i(i-Pliclii- liiNsard-. hi-, icuinlri'v in inanrr pri ti'Il'.-c, ilc-i'rni'lli lii"iilv I i lif rt'iinwnii'

in liiat IVi'i'lv and iiiina;;i(in 111' olli'rril Ins owiii' luTsun, lor liii' slopping \ |) of an
liii'4i' ;;iillr I \ «Mrlli, aliont Cilii'na, a lnwiii'iii I'lni^^'ia, wliiili ilailv -\vallowi'il niiillit: ili's of

iiii'ii and « ji.it-iii'iicr rNe rami' m rrc viito it. I'or ^vlll•ll his father Miilas was aducrli-i'd by
till' Oral If, ih It ihrs.iid ^iilfe siioiild not lie shut \ p, lirlnrf tiiin;;s nio>t |iri?rii)iis win' i asi

iiilii it; All' hiirii'. deunin;; noliiitiu, In he inori iiiiialnalile thru life, pliinj;cd liiinsellV aliiic

dowiie hradhiiiL; into tiiat Lotlomli> link- ; and lliat with so ;;reat velienieniii' id" mind, that

neithiT liy hi.-. fat!'.ers reipiest nur by the alhirements and leares of his most amiable wife, he
siiHiTrd liimse I'l' to be drawiie baike from this his enterpri-e.

Spertiius at and IJiiiis, iwo Laredemoiiians, were imt niiiili inferioiir to tiie fornier, who
to luriie awav the reuenj;e of Xervi's that most puissant Kinii of the I'ersi.ins, tilti lulid

ai;a!ii-t till' I, iiediMiioniaiis, for killiiiir the aiuba-sadors of his f.iihcr Dariiis, hveil iheiii Mito

id that he

dv,

lb,iiii;;lit aiii'iim' tlie anil)a>s,uliiiiis ileatli \pi'ti them, not \pon their

a'lil I on>t,int niuulrs iire-enti'il theni-i Uii's 1 lelore Inni.

the saul kin

toiintrey, with liar

'flic \erv siiiu' ihini; (iinis[ t;rai ions prime) whiili iiioiud iheni, and iiiaiiv others beiil"'

inllaiiieil with the lone of t!ii';r i oiiitrey, to ri fuse for the beiulile llicreof, no il.muer, no
trouble, no nor lUalh it selle, the >anie liiiiii; (I sav ) hath also enforied me, not indeed to

\ndii;nie voliiiitarie death, or freely to ollir ni\ sclfc viito ihe -,laii;;liter, Init vet to as>av that

wliiili 1 am able fi r the i;ooil of m\ eoiiniriy ; namely, that I ni.iy j;atlicr toircther .iml re-

fute the error-, and vaine reports of writers, eoneerniiij; the same : and so take vjirii me a

lliinif \ery daii^enuis, ami pi rhajis siibieet to llie sinister iiiil;;emcnt of iiianv.

In this purpose the esaiiiple of Cneiiis I'ompeins hath likewise coiilirmed nic: who bei

( liosen prill liratorf ir ionic ani'Miij the lii and in an extreme siareetie and dearlli of

le store of ;;rainc in Sirilia, S.irdinia, and Afriia, is reported

to haiie had ;;reat> r re^ iril of hisecuntrev , then of him^elfe. Tor when he made haste towards

the Ime lianms laMii vp

K'lmi ami a mi"hlv .iml Mii'iroiis liinpest arisiiii;, he ;)erieiiiiil the Tilois lo tremblt

to 1 )e vnwilhn^ to inminit lluniseliies to the ri^or th e storniie sea, himselfe lirst

(n b

That

III, and loiiiii aiidiii'' the anrliors in beweiohed, brake fourth into these lis

we slioii Id iieressiiie Nrgeth : but that we sluuild line, it \rijetli not. In which
words he seiiiK 111 wi-ely to inferre, that f;reater care is to be had of i ur eonntrev Iving

ilaii;;<'r, then of our ownc priiiate safelie

in

Th IS man (lee I i:,n s imilale,
Slf sm.ill with ;:reat asecpials may ai;rec ;

^Aml I'lie with I'.lephant loinparcil bee

Nainelv that <;atlierin^ |o>;etlier and l.iyiiii; \p in store tiiosc ihiiius wliiili iniijht be applied

to siinoiir the f.iiue ,iml irediie of our nation, hauinj; now this h'li;; lime bene opprcs-cil

with stranuers, tliroii;-,!i the eiuiie id' eerteiiie nialieioiis persons, I boldly adiieiit'.ire to jire-

.veii I ll ICsC lewe iiudiialions ol mine \nlo tlie \iewe i f t; Id, and so h v> ip sailes

to eoinmit iiiv selfe vnio a Ironblesonie sea, and to breake fooith into the like speeches willi

liiin : That 1 should write iK'cessilic vrgcth . but that my writings in all places should sati-lie

(;si

}\m

A bricfe
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W\

t\,m

\)i

nirry tU-licalc la<<ti', orosrapp all pcmislincs of carprrM it \rucili not. I <li)iil)t not hm many
uill allow this my cnler])ri>.i.' : ihc MUfi-scc pcrhajn all men will noi approiie. NcuevtlicUN,

I tliiiiinht that there was jrrcaier regard to be had of my coiinlrey, Mi-lt'iniiii; »n ni.mv iiiciis

nioiks and repro<he»4, then of miiiL- owne praise or <li-<prais( . n iloundini; perhaps miIo mc
vpon this occasiDM. For what raiise siioiild moiie nu- to >hiinne the eiuiie and iiaic ^,l' sonu;

men, heini; i .vned with an indeiioiir to benetile anil j;rali(ic niv ('duiilrey ?

Thertriit<of jj,|( jf [ , 1,^11 sci'inc -i . .uwhat too hold ill consiirii:^ the errors of wrilern, or loo sciirri'

Ki'«nii"intoier«- •" repreliciidini; the ^l.inili IS of some niiMi : yet I hopi- all lliey \\ill iiidjje iMdiniTenli\ of
•"'• me, who shall ^(rioilsly consider, how intolerable tiie errors of writers .ire, roncerniii;; our

iialion; how main also and how i;rieiious lie the rejiroihes of some, a;;ainsi \s, wherewiili

they haue sundiv waves proiioked our nation, and as yet will not eea->e to proiioke. 'I lies

oiinht also to lunie me e\iused in regard of that in-bred alJec lion rooted in the hearis of ail

men, towards their naliiie soile, and to pardon my iii>t jjrii le for ilie»e ininries olli'red viitn

my eoiintrey. Anrl I in very ileed, so mm h as lay in me, haiie in all places moderaled

mv selfe, and haue bene desirous to abslaine from re|)roches: but if any man thiiike, we
shoidd haue \sed more temperance in oiir stile, I trust, the former reason will eontent him.

Sithens therefore, I am t > vnder^oe the s;i:ni' h.i/ai<I, wliii h I see i> eomnioMl\ iiuident In

all men, thai pid)li^h any wrilinijs : I nni>.t now haue <'>.peciall rei.;arde of this one ihiiin :

liainelv, of seek in;; out some patron, and Merrrnas for this niv briele iMmmeiilary , \nder
whose name and pidleclion il ma\ more safi |y p.i^se iliroui;h the hands u{' all men.

Hut for this purp i>-e I tiudd ml (inde .lut, iiorwis'i f< r.inv mm nv re lit iKen yourrii\,d

.Maie^lie, mo^l ^ralioiis prince. I'or \ nto hini, who h ilh reieiiied xnder hi- power iV Itiition

our lines and i;ood>, \ nio him v I sav ) doe we m.ike hnuble sute, ih.il he w<miIiI haue respect

aNo vnio the credit id' our naticm, so inintiously di-i;ra(cd.

Yea verilv(most «jracious Kiiij) we are ronotreined toeruieyour Nt.iiesiies men ifull

aide, not onlv in thi>, maiur. Init in manv other ilnn-^s also wliich are wanlin;; in our ci.un-

trey, or which otherwise Indon;; to the jnihliipie cninmi dilie and welfare theriof : whiih not

by me. Init bv the letters siip|)licatnr\ of the ehiefe men of our nation, are at this time de-

flared, or will «hortlv be de( larcd I'or we (fnibt not bnl th.il yonr '.icred M.iii^iie, after

the evample of vour Christian predecejsi.is, will vouchsafe vnIo our ei'intrev aNo, ain'>nj;>t

other Islands of \oiir Maiesiies ih minion, >our kin<;K care and profcrtinn. For as ihe ne-

res^ilie of (leeiiij; lor redresse mm i \our ••icrcd NfaiesUc, is ours ; so tin- jjlnrv of ridieninj;,

regardinp, and pn lecling vs, slial wholv redound m-io \ nur -acred Maiivtie: as aUo, there

is l.iyd \p for \on, in respeit <d" vour I'l.sierin/; and prcseruing td' (irds < hurch, \pon the

extreme nortlu'rly parts ahno-t of the ^^holr earth, and in the \ilernKwt bounds of vonr^[a-
iesiies dominion (w -ich l)y the singular jioodne*- of ({"d, enioveih at this present Iraninnlliiie

and cpiiet safelie) a reward and crnwne id' immorl.dl life in tl e he.iucn'^.

Ihit eonsiderin;i lhe>.e thinjs are n^ t |)ro|)er to this place, I vmI leiiie ihem, and returns

to my |)urpose which I haue in hand: mo-i hiimblv le-ee ( Idn;; your S. Nf. that von would
fif your clemencie mik hsife to become a fauourer, and patron \nto these my h.'iiurs and
studies, for the bch.dfeof mv (nunlrev.

It now remaineth (mn«t i^racious and merrifull so!iereij;ne') lor vs to make ( iir humble
prayers vnIo ahni<;hlv C!od, that kin^ of kinirs, and (ii-po-er of all iiiiniane alliiires, ti.at it

wiiuld ple.ise him ol his iidiiiite fjoodnes, to aluatue vonr Maic-lie (xe.ridv i^rowij <' \p in

wisedome & e\pericnce, and all other heroicall vertue-) tot. " highest |)it(h ol souercif;iiiie:

and beinj; aduaiiccd, roiiliniially to ble^se voii with mo>t pm-perous «iKCf-se in all \i nr af-

faires: and bcini; blessed, loni; to preser :e \du. as the chiif ornament, defence aid sale-

^'arde of lliese kin;;donies, and as the shield .md fortn sse of his chnrdi: and heieader in

t!ie life to come, to make von shine i^lori'ii-. Iik<' a slaire, anii n;jsf the princi|):ill miriiii;r

/.iihtTs of (iods Churcli, ill tJK' pi riect iov ' f hi- hcanenlv kin;;doine. The same mo-i mer-
cifnll lather likewise j;rant, that the-e praiir-, the oftener l!iev be d ivly repealed and multi-

plied in eucry corner of your jVlaicstics most ample ten iiuries «Sc Islands, so much the more
sure
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Mivv and ccrlcin tlicy may rcinaino, Amoii. Ai ILillnia, or Copen llagcn \j9'J, in the monr ih

«f iMurcli,

Y. s. ^f.

moHt luimblc iiibircf,

AriigrimiiM lonas, Maiulcr,

To the coiirlcoiH and Christian rra Icr (inclbrandiw Thorlaciii», IJisihop of llolcn in

Mii.d, wshi'ih health,

THiTi* came In li^lil about llic yiair of C'lri-I l."i()l, a very dcrornu'd inipc, bcj^otlcn by

a rcrtaiii I'.dlar ol (Jvrnnny ; ni inly a bookc of (ifrma;i rone-, of al llal cucr ui-rc read

the m i-t lillliv and nio>l slaiidcriMM a^aiii^t llii- i.aii.m of Island. N'cilhiT did if siifiiie flic

l)asc pri;iii'r oinc |o send abroad t ni liac braf, but In' must publisli it ;ds(> ihrisf or foiire

limes ourr : till he mi.;lil llu-reby. wliil I ly ii him, more dccpilv disjjracc iiiir iiiiincont

iiati'in amoiit; lli.- (i Tinaiis, & Da. us, ami other nei.nlibour countries, with Nliainefiill. and
«iiei la-till'^ is;noiiiinie. So ^ real w.is the malice of iliis printer, iV,; hi- desire so ;;rcedv to

gel lui re, by a iliiiij,' viilavvfull. And this he did without eontrolmcjit, eucn in that i itie,

wliie'i lliesc inanv seres liutli Irilli ked with Island to the ijreat gaine, and commodity of the

(ili/.eiH. His name is lo;u hinuis bro, a man worlhv to become lions foode.

Mori'oiier, I lere arc iiiinv oilier writers f uii.l, wlio when tliev would seiine to describe Omi ernn

the mira, les of n.ilnrc w'liih arc t'l iii^iil to be very nianv i:i lliis Islau.l, iV' the inaners, \' r'°*,7ib'uuV

iiistoms of I'le I-landers, liaue altoL;etlier swariicd IVoni the matt<T and Iruth it sellc, fulluw- "pj"..

ill;; inariners f.iblis iivre tiilliiig then old wines tales, & the most vain opiiiiciisof the c(Mn-

liioii s(irt. These writer-, a!lli(iU!;h they liaiie not left behind tlieiii such lillliv & repriu hi'ul

t-tiill'e as that base rimer; yet there .ire m.iny lhin;;s in their wriiiiit;s ih.it wil not suHer them
lobe cx(U-ed, tVi idtojrelhcr ae(|uiled from causiiiir an innocent nation to be had in deiisioii

bv others Wherefore marl^ini;, reading, I'C- weigliing these things with mv sclfc, & con-
sidering that llicre riayly spring vp new writers, wliiih oiler iniury to the fame & reputatiO

of the Islanders, being sm h men also as do shamele-ly liitrh out of other mens labour--, de-

Iiiling their rea Icrs sV feined desi riptioiis, iV a new rehe ir-al of inoiislers, I often wished

that some one in in would (ome forth, to iiiaki' answere to the errors of historiographers &
other viiiiisi ceiisiireis: ,iiid bv some writing, if not to (ree our innocent nation from so many
rcproihes, yet at Ic.isiwise, in some sort to defend it, among clirisiiaii iSi frieiidlv readers.

And for this c.uise I haue now procured an honest and learned young man one Arngrimiis

Tit/. loiias, lo peiii-e ihe wnrks id" aiil lors, I'l.ii liaiie written any thing coi,ceiniiig Island,

and bv sound reasons t i detei t their errors, iV falshoods. And albeit at the lirst he was very

loth, vet al length mv IViendlv admonitioii. & the common lone of his coiintrey prcuailed

with him so farre, lliat he compiled this briel'e cimtinenfary, taking his proofis, not out of

the x.iine fables o( the people, but from his owne experience, and many otiier mens also of

Millu ieiit credit.

Now. he that \ c.drrtooke tliis matter al mv procurenient, did agaiiie as it were bv his owne
aulliority clialege at mv hands, that I should in two or three words at lea-t, make a preface

\iito hi-ibooke; thinking it might gaine some credit, and authority thereby. Whcrfore to

siieake my iniiule in a wird; for mv part, I iudgc him to haue taken both honest i^; neces-

sarv paiiies, who hath done his indeuour not oiuly to weigh the diners opinions of wrighlers

concerning things vnknowcn. and to examine them by the censure oflrueth, and experience,

bat also to <lefend his coiintrev from the vcnemous bitings ofcertaine sycophants. It is thy

part therefore (gciiile re.ider) to accept fais small Ire.itise of his, being as it were giiardeil

with iliesaired lone of truth, and of his countrev, against the peruersnes of carpers. Fare-

wcl. Anno IbO'l lubj 'ii»

Here begin ncth the Commentary of Island.

liVcij as in war, dayly experience tcachcih vs, that some vpoji no lust & lawful grounds

(being
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(, being eggctl on by ambition, rnnic, and couelisc) are induced to follow the armie, and on
the contrary side, tlial othrn armc thcmselues vpon lust and necessary ratise.'^ : namely such

as go to battcll for the dd'cnce and jiropagation of the Gospel, or such as being any wav pro-

iioked thereunto, doe witlistaiid present violence and wrong, or at least (not being prouokcd)

bv reason of the encmie iijiproching are constrained to be vp in amies: right so, they that

fight vnder Apolloes I)anncr. Amongst whom, a great part, not vpon any honest, philoso-

phical, or indecde Christian intention, addresse thcmselues to wright: especially such as for

desire of glurv, for eniiy and spight, (.r vpon malicious and alli-ctcd ignorance, carpc at

others : and that tiiey may be accompted supcriours, sometimes whctte their stiles against the

person, name and fame of tiiis or that particular man, sometimes inueighiiig a;;ainst a whole

countrev, and by shanielcsse vntruelhs disgracing innocent nations and j)cople. Agaiuc,

others of an ingenuous minde, doe by great industry, search and bring to light things pro-

fitable: namely, thev that write of Diuinity, Philosophy, Histr.ry and such like : and they who
( taking vse and experience for their guides) in the said Jiciences haue brought things obscure

to light, thiiiLJs maimed to perfection, and things confused to order : and they thai hauc

faithfuliv coinmendcd to enerlasting po>tcritii', the stories of the whole world: that l>v tlicir

infinite labours haue a.luaiinced the knowlcduo of tongues : to be short, that endeu^'ur (hcm-

selucs to rcprcsse the insolcncie, confute the slanders, and withstand the vniust violence of

others, against thcmselues, their Nation or their Oountrey:

And I for inv part, hauing scarce attained the si^ht of good letters, and being the meanest
of all the followers of .Nfinerua (that I niav frcciv acknowledge mine owne wants) can do no
lessc then become one of their numlier, who h;uic applied thcmselues to ridile their coinitrey

from dishonor, to auouch the trueth, and to shake oH" the yoke of railcrs & reuilers. Mv
estate enabb-d me onely to write; howbeit the excellencie of trueth, and the in-bred aflcc-

tion I beare to mv countrev enfoneth me to do the best lean : sithens it hath pleased some
strangers bv laKe rumours to deCice, and by nianifolde reproches to iniurie mv savd coun-
trev, making it a by-word, and a laughing-'-li'cke to all other nations. To meet with whose
insolcncie and false accusations, as also to detect the crrours of certeine writers concerning

this Inland, vnto <;ood and well atl'ccted men (for the common people will he aiwaycs like

thcmselues, stubl)urnh' niainteining that which i^ fal'.e and foolish, neither can I hope to re-

niooue them frvm tliii accustomed and -^tale (i]iinion) I hauc penmd the treatise following.

And all)eit Nland is not destitute of many excellent men, who, both in age, wit, and
learning, are bv many degrees my superiors, and therefonr mire fit to take the defence of

the countrev into their hands; notwithstanding, being earnesilv perswaded thereunto, hv
that g( dlv i^' famous man Gudbrandus I'horlacius Bishop of Hola in Inland, I thousiht good
(to the vtmo^t of mine ability) lo be no whit wanting vnto the common cause: both that I

might obey his most rea-ouable reque-;t, and also that I might encourage other of my coini-

trevmen, who haue bene belter trained vp in good learning, and indued with a greater mea-
sure of knowledge then I my selfe, lo the defence of this our nation : so farre am I from hin-

dering anv man to vnilertake the like enterprise.

15ut to returne to the matter, bccau«e they (whalsoeuer thev be) that reproeh and maligiie

our nation, make their IkkuI that thev vse the testimonies of writers : we are seriouslv to

consider, what things, and how true, writers haue rc[)orted of Island, to the end that it thry

hauegiiien (]ierhaps) any occasion to others of inueving against vs, their errours being la\d

oi)cn ( for I will not spcake more sharpely ) all the world mav see how iiistlv- thev do reproeh vs.

And albi'it I nothing doubt to examine some ancient writers of litis Island, by the rule of
trueth andjexperience : vet (otherwise) their memory is |)reci<ius in our eves, their dignity rc-

ucrend, their learning to lie had in hi>n':ur, and their zcalc and afrectinn lowanis the whole coir-

mon wealtli of h a-ned men, highly lo be commended : Init as for iiuuices
(, if there be any sue h

writers or ratlicr p:isquillcs) when they .shall heare and know truer m:itfers conccrnii">: Island,

ilu'u ihc\ tiiemscli'c- haue written, thev shall seeme bv their inconsian( ic and peruer.sc wit
lohaue gained nouL'htcIse but a blacke marke of enuy and re|)roch.

And that this romntentaric of mine may haue some order, it ahall be diuided into two gcne-

rall



tie stale of Island. Tlte true stale of Island. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

rail parts : the fiiNt of the Island, the second of the inhabitants : and of tliese \\<io Init so far-

foorth as those writers which are ronje to our hands haue left recorded : because I am not

determined to wander out of these list*, or to handle more tiicn these tliin-j;-: and some other

which perfeine vnto them. For I professe not my selfe an llistnrioiirapher, m (ieoyrnpher,

but onely a Dispnter. Wherefore omittint;; a h)njier Preface, h-t vs conn- to the fir-t part

concerning the situation, the name, miracles, andccrtaiae otiicr adiimcts of this Hand.

The first section.

The Isle of Island being seiicred from other eounlreysan infinite distance, standelh

farre into the Ocean, and isscarse knuwen \nto Sailers.

ALbeit a discourse of those things which v «ncerne the land, and the adiuncts or proper-

ties thereof be of little moment to defend the nation or inhabitants from the biting of slan-

derers, yet scemeth it in no ease to be omitted, but to be iiitreatcdof in liie (irst place, that

the fneiidlv reader jierceiuing how tniely those writers of Island haue reported in this respect,

may thereby also easily iudge what credit is to be s^iucn vnto them in other ni;iitcrs which

thev haue left written concerning the inhabitants, and which others haue receiued from them
as oratlcs, from whence (as they say) they haue borrowed scolfes and taunts against our na-

tion.

First therefore, that the distance of Isl.ind from other coiintreys is not infinite, nor indeed

so great as men conimonlv imagine, it might easily be prouidcd, if one did but in some sort

know the true longitude & latitude of the said Hand. For I am of opinion that it cannot

exactly be knowen anv other wav then this, whenns it is r.,.iiiifcst how the Mariners cour>e

( he it neuer so direct, as they suppose) doth at all limes swerue. In y ineane while therfore

I will set downe diners opinions of authoiN, concerning y situation o'' Island, that fn^in

hence euerv man may gather that of the distance which scemeth most prol)able ; viitil per-

haps my selfe being one day taught by mine owne ex])erien('e, may, jf not intrude, yet at

least adioin, what I shal thinke true as touching this matter.

Cr.'5
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There be others also, who cither in their maps, or writings haue noted the siiiiatlon i.f

Il4land : notwithstanding it is to no purpose to set downe any more of their opinions, bctause

the more you haue, the niorc contrary shall you lindc them. For my part, albeit I haue pro-
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ba1)l(! roiiicriiirrs pprswadiiip; mc not to belcciic any of the former opinions, concerning ilic

situation of Island, bnt to dissent Croni them all: yet had I rather leanc the matter in su-»-

])ense then alliriue an Nncertcinlv , \niill i,as I haiie savd) 1 may be al)lc pcrhappes one day
not to jressc at the ni.iiirr, Init to l)iin<i; forth mine ownc obseriiation, and experience.

A ccricine writer lialli put downc the distance bctweene the mouth of Elbe & Uatzendc in

the South part of Isjaiul lo be -lOK Icajjiics: from whence if you shall account the di/Ii-rencc

of louiiitude to the meridian of llambur<;h, Island must haue none of the forenamed lonj;i-

tiidcs in tiiat place. I am alilc to jjnnie by three si,idrv voyages of cerlainc H,nnburj;ers,

lliat it is but ^cucn daycs sailing from Island to Hamburgh. Beside.'» all those Islands, wuich
li\ reason of the abundance of shecpe, arc called Farcyiar, or more rightly Faareviar, as

likewise the «Icsert shores of Norwav, are di»tant from vs but two dayes sailing. We haue
foiur ila\cs sailing into habitable (ironland : anil almost in llic .same cpiantitie of time we
pa«sc ouer to ihe pmuince of Ncrwav, called Stad, lying belwecne the townes of Nidrosia

or Trondon, and Hcrgcn, as we lindc in the ancient records of these nations.

The secoiul section.

In this I'and, at the Stnnmer solstitium, the Sun passing thorow the signe of Can-
cer, there is no niuht, atid therefore at the Winter solstiliimi there is no dav.

ANo; \'.i(lianus. Dul in fiiat llaiid, which farre witliin the artic cinle is seated

in the niaiiie Otean, at this day c.illed Niand, and next vnto the lands of the

fro/cn sia, which l!icy call l.ngrontland, there be many monelhs in the yere

withi.ut niglifs.

AT the solsiitium of winter, that there is no dav ( that is to sav, no time, wherein the Siinne

is scene alioue t!ic hori/.on) we coiifcsse lo be tru<' onely in that angle of Island (if there be
inv siu'ii aii;;le) where the pole is cleuaied fiill ti? degrees. Hut at llolcn (which is the bi-

shops scat for the NCrlh part of Nland, and lielh in a most deepe v.illev ) the latitude is

jdxuif ().» degrees and 4t niiinilcs, as 1 am eul'i>rme<l by the reuerend father, Gudhrand, bi-

.si;( |) of tiiat plai e: and yet there, the sliorlcst d.iv in all the \ ere is ,it least two hom-cs long,

and in South-i»!and longer, as it appcareth by the tables of .Malhcmatic iaris. Ileerehcnre it

is manifest, lir>t that I-lan<l is not situate i)e\onJ the arctic ciri le: secondly, that in Nland

there arc not wanting in SaniMur soUiiiium many ni;.

daycs.
''*' ...1 f • 1

llie third section.

Our in Winter solslitiuni many

MiinHfn;».

i>i>C.

rontinuallv cleauelh \uiothe North part thereof.

West part of Norway there licth an Hand whi( h is

in huge sea, and being a coiniirev of amient
Thvie, whereof mc^l of the ancient writers

roi'Tid "ly N:ii(-

d' t. J'. Ill a UN-
put.

SntUnd.

Cjrc'aihulT.c.

lliiiil.

It is named of the ice w!u< n

Another writeili ; From the

named of the ice, enuironed with ;

habitation, iVe. Zieglerus. 'fliis is

haue made mention.

IT is named of ii e, i^c. Island hath beene called by three names, one after another. For

(sne Naddocus a Nuriiai^iaii borne, who is thought to be the (irst Discoucrer of the same, as

he wassailim; towards the I'aar-I lauds, through a violent tempest did by chatue arriue at the

I'.:ist shi re of Mand ; where sta\ing with his whole company ccrlaine weeks, he beheld

abnni!ance of snow <duering the tops of the nioiintaines, and thereupon, in regard of the

snow, called iMs Hand Snelaiid. After him one Ciardarns, being mooued thereunto by the

rcp' rt whi( h Naddocus yaue out concerning Island, went to seeke the sayd Hand ; who, when
he li:id fiund it. called it after his owne name (iardars-hohne, that is to .say, Gardars He.

'J'licre were im re also drsinus to visit this new land. For after the two former, a cerlainc

third Ncrii.ijjian, called Flok, went into Islaiul, and named it of the ice, wherewith he .saw

it cnuimiied.

Of aiic lent hnbitatif)n, &c. I gather not this opinion nut of these wordes of Sa\o (as

some men do) that Island hath bene inhabited from the beginning, or (to .speake in one
word)
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word) tliat the pco])lc of Island wcro aulochthone»», that is, cartli-brcil, or lirrd nut of tlu-ir

owno soile like vnto tret's and IhtIjs: -itlu-Ms it is cui lent, llv.it liii^ Island staisc bc!;.i!i 1)

be iiiiiabitcd no loniferaijoc then about 7IH xcrcs since.

Tiiis isThyle, Ike. (iranmiarians \\ran;;le about this name, and as yet t!ie cnntroiirrsie is

not de('ided. Whiih not\vitlis|,nulin;r. I tliinke nii,>;ht casjlv i^row to ro:n|i. siiion, il men
woidd vndcrstaiid lliat iliis Hand was lir,t iniiabitcd about the \ etie ol' inn- Lord h/+. Vn-
Ic.Hse some man will sav that Tlude Kin^' of Ac^ypt (wiio, as it is ih'.nMiit, i',ane this nnine

thereunto) passed so farre vnto an Han I. wlii( ii was at liiat time \ milled, and dc-titute of i:i-

habilanls. A;;aiiie, if any man will donie this, he may for all nie, that it may scenie lo be

but a dreame, while thev are disirarted into so many conlraiy o|)inions. One alfirmes thai it

is Island: another, that it is a rerteinc Hand, wlicre trees beare fruit twise in a yeerc; ilv

third, that it is one of the Onades, or l!ie la-t Hand of tlie Seoli-li dnniir.ion, as lohaiiiies

Mvritiusand others, eallinj; it by the name of Thvlensey, whiili Virgil also -eemeth lo liaiie

meant by his vltima Tli\ le. H'beyoiul il.e IJritans (b\ whidi name the I'.niilish men and Sects

onelv at this day are called) he imaL'iued none other nation to inhabit. Which is cuideut out

of that \erse of Virgil in l-,is liist luloj^ue :

And I'ritans whole from all the world dinided.

The fourth wriieth, that it is one of the raar-Haiids: the fift, that it is Tclcmark in Nor-

way; the si M, that it is .Scrichlinnia.

\Vhich continually cleauethio the North part of the Hand. That clause that ice continually

cleaiielh &c. or as .\lunsur anirmeth a lilile after, that it deaiielh for the space of eii^lit

whole nionelhs, are neither of them both true, when as fur the most part the ii e is thawed

in the inoneth of .\prd or Mav, and is driuen towards the West: neither doth it rctur.ie be-

lore laniiarie or I'ebrnarie, nav ol'len times it coinmelh later. What if a in;ui should reel.en

vj) manv yeeres, wherein ice (the sharpe scouri^e of tliis our nation) h:ith not at all bene
scene about Island ? which was found lo be true this |)rc»enl veere l')\H. Iliercupon it is

manifest how truely I'ri-ius hath written that nauiji.ition to this Hand lieth open onelv fcr

foure monelhs in a yeere, and no lonu;er, by reason of the ice and cidde, whcrebv the pas-

.sajie is shni vp, when as Kn"lish ships »'uery vere, sometimes in March, sometimes in .\pril,

and some <'f iheni in May; ilie (Jerinans and Danes, in Mav and hme, doe v^uallv reHirne

vnto vs, and some of ihem depart not ai;aine from hence till Aujiust. l^iit ilie last vere, bcinu;

l.')'.)l, lhe;e lav a certeine shippe of (ii rmanie l.iilen with Copper within the hanen of Vop-
lialiord in the coa-t of Island .d)oiit fourleeoe d.i\ cs in tiie monelh of Nouendjcr. which time '

beini; expired, she fortunately set saile. Wherefore, seeini; lii.it ice, neither conlinualh ,

^

nor vet tii;ht moneths cleauelh \nlo Hand, .Munsier and I'risius arc nuich decciiied.

The fourth section.

The Hand is so p-reat that it conteineih mnnv p -ople. Item /Icrh riis sn\ th ; f ' c ',

situaliun of the Hand is cxlended bctweeue ihe .Soutii ,ind the Nortli ahiio-t :ii)l)

lea;.;ues in lengili.

SO ureat, i^'vc. Oite Wilsteniiis s( hoolema-fer of OldeiiburL;, in the vere i.'i.ll. sciil \iito

tnine Vn( le in West Kl.iiid, a short treatise whidi he had gathered out of the fiaLimenls of

sundrie writers, coiicernin'.^ Island. Where we IVund ihuswiilten: Island is twi^c as yreal

as .Sicilie, X'c. Hut Siiilie, aciordiny; to Minister, hatii !.'>() (termaine miles in c(impns..o.

As fir the ( ircuit of our Hand, allh(>unli it be not e\:i(ily kncwcn \ nto vs. yet the ancient,

constant, and re<eiued oi)inion of the iidiabitanis acc(>unlcth it H4 leagues; ii.-,nulv bs the'

12 promontories of Hand, which are commonlv knowen, bcini; di>taiii one from another 1; i

leagues or thereat)oiit, which two numbers beiiif; mullipliiil, produce the wliole sunime.

.Many people. &c. One (Jysscrus about the yere of our Lord it)'0. beii'fj; bis'aop of Sclial-

hullen in Nlaitd, caused .ill the husbandmen, orcounlreymen of the Hand, who, in res^ ii<l of their

pos-sessions were b lund to pay tribute to the kiiii;, to be luuubred j mitlin;^ tlie pocrer si it

with wuincii, and the mcJuer sort of the commun.ilu ) and ho fuimJ in the F.ast part of Island
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'((K), in ilio ^loiith pnrt 10(X), in the West |)nrt IKK), in fho North pirf I'itK), to the number
of 4(HK)inhaliit;ints payinjr tiil)iito. Now if any man will trie, he !«hall findc that more then

hnlfe f!ie Ihuul was at that time \nj)eo|)leil.

The fifth section.

Tlic Hand, most part thereof, is mountainoii«? ami vntilled. But that part which \%

plainc (loth jjrcatlv .ibuuncl with fodder, which is so raiike, that they arc faine to

driue tlicir<;it(ell Irom the pasture, least they curfet or bcchoaked.

ri!;it (hniirer of surfettint; or clioakinf; was neuer heard tell of, in our fathers, grandfa-

thers, ;;r('.ii i^raiid lathers or any of our predecessours d.iyes, be they neuer so aiiticiit.

The sixth section.

There be in tliis Hand mount^ines lift vp to the skies, whose tops beinj; white witli

))erpetiiall siwiwe, tlieir roots boih- with eueria-tinj; (ire. Tiie lirst is towards the

VVesf, (MJIcd llechi : the other the incnintaine of the cn.sse: and the third Ilcl^a.

Item: Zicfjierus. Theroikeor proniontorie of llecia boileth with continuall

tire. Item : Sa\o. There is in this Hand also a mountaine, which resembliii<; the

Rtairie firmament, with perpetiiaii flashings of fire, continueth alwayes burning,
by vnccssant belching out of (lames.

MVnstcr and l''ri>iiis being about to report the woonders of Island doe presently «lumblp,
as it were, \|>on the ihre^holde, to the great inconuenience of them both. For that which
thev heere allinne of mount llecla, although it hath some shew of trueth : notwithstanding
Concerning the otl)er two mountaines, that they shoidd borne with perj>etuall (ire, it is a

manifest crrour. I'or there are no such moiuilaines to be foiuul in Island, nor yet any thiui;

els (so farre foorth as wee can imagine) which might minister occasion of so great an ei"-

rour Mito writers, llowbeit there was scene (yet very lately
) in the veerc l.')SI out of a

cerlaine niountainc of South Island King ncire the .Sea, and coucrcd oner with continuall

snow and Irost, a marueilmis eruption of smoake and (ire, casting vp abundance of stones
and a-lies. ]5nt this nuiunlaiiie is I'lrrc frnm the other three, which the savd anthonrs doc
mention. Howbcit. suppo-e ili.u these things be true which they repi rt of tirie mouiuaines:
is if pos-iblo then lore ili.U they •.lioiild sceine strange, or monstrous, whenas thev proceed
from nniurall cause-. ? What ? !)c>c ihey anv whit preuaile to establish that opinion concerning
the he II of Maud, which followcth iu\t .ifier in .Mun-ter, Ziegler, and I'risius ? For mv
part, I tliinke it no ^vav tollcrabic, that men should abuse these, and the like miracles cif

iia!:ire, to Mioiich al)siu\lities, or, that they should with a kindeof iiupietie woonder at them,
as at mattei-s impo-.il)le. As though in thcr-e kiiules of inflammations, there did not ccui-

cnrre causes cf »iilhi itnt force lor the same purpose. There is in the rootes of these mouiN
tallies a matter mo-l ajit to be set on lire, conuning so necre as it clocth to the nature of
biimslone and pilch Tlicrc is a\ cr also, wlilch insinuating it sell'e b\ j)assages, and holes,

into the \erv bowels of the earth, doeih piille \p the noi.'ri«hmeiit of so huge a (ire, toge-

ther with Salt-pctcT, by which jnilling (as it were with ccrteine bellowes) a most ardent
ll.une is ki'.dled. Tor. all these thus concurring, (ire hath those three things, which neces-
danlv m.ike it burne, that is to say, matter, motion, and force of making passage; matter
which is laitie and movst, and therefore nonrisheth lasting (lames : nuition which thea\er
d lelh pcrloinv. bciiiL.' adiiiiited into the c ics of the earth: force of making passage, and
th.it llic> iiiiiiii ihle might of lire it sell'e (wliicli can not be without iiispiratiou cd' avre, and
can 111 I but brcake forilh with an increclihle strength) clocth bring to passe: and so (euen
«is in Miderii'ining tre;u lies, am! c ngincs or gre:it warrelike ordinance, huge vron bullets are

ta't foiTth with monstrous r. ariiig, and cracking, by the force of kindled liriiustone,

and Sali-pecfcr, wheietd" {liiiiiu'-powcler is ciniipoundccl ) cliingle :nid great stones being
.skorche 1 in lli:it lierv guile, as it were in a furnace, together with abundance of sandu
and a^hes, ae vomittcd vp and discharged, and that for the most part not VNithout an carth-

([uake

:
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quake: which, if it commcth fmm the depth of the earth, (being called by Po<sidoniu«,

Suecussio) it must either be an opcMiing or a quaking. Op-ning ciiuscth the earth in some
places to gape, and fall a su!ider. By (pinking the earth is heaiied vp and swcilcth, and

sometimes (as Plinie saith) cnsfcth out huge heaps; such an carth-fpiake was the anie wliirh Lib. 2~.ci: w.

I euen now mentioned, which in the yere I.jSI did so sore trouble the S'luth shore oi' l»',and.

And lUia kinde of earth-quake is most elearkely described by Pontanus in these verses;

The stirring breath runnc'» on with stealing steppes,

vrged now vp, and now enforced downe

:

For freednme eke trios all, it skips, it leaps,

to ridde it selfe from vncouth dungeon.

Then (piakes ihe earth as it would burst anon.

The earth ycpiakes, and walled cities «piiucr,

•Strong (piarries cnuke, and stones from hille-i doe sliiucr.

I thought r;ood toadde these thicirs, not that I suppose any man to be ignorant thereof:

but lea-t other men should ihinke that we are ignorant, and therefore that wc will runne after

their fables, whi( h ihev do from hence establish. But yet there is soniewhnt more in these

three fained ni( uniaines r)f Nhmd, whi( h causeth the sayd writers not a little to wonnder,
namely whereas thev sav that their I'oumlatii'ns are alwaves biu-iiiiig, and yet for all that, their

toppes be inner destitute of snowc. llowbcit, it besceineth not the authnritv and h'arning

of such great clearks to marueile at this, who can nc^t but well know the ll:unes of mount
Aetna, which (according to I'linie) being lullofsnowe all Winter, notwithstanding (as the

same man witnesseth) it doth alwavcs burne. Wherd'ore, if we will giue credit vnto thein,

men this moinitaine als«, sithens it is <on red with snowe, and yet burneth, must be a prison

of vncleane souK's : whicli thing ihcv hane not doubled to a-^eribe vnto Ileda, in regard of the

frozen lop, and the lirie bottome. And it i- no man;ei!e that (ire hirkiiiii so dcepe in the roots

of a mountaine, and neuer breaking forth esiept it he \crv sehhmie, sliouUl not be able con-
tinually to melt the snowe coueriiii; the toppe ol' thesaxd mountaine. For in Caira (or Capira) Cjrdirr.-s.

also, the highest toppes of the mountaine are savd continuallv to be white with siuiwe; and
those in V'eragua likewise, whi<h arc line miles hi^h, and neuer without snowe, being dist.mt

notwithstanding but onciv Itt degres from the equinoeliall. We haue he;nd that eith.er of

the forsayd I'muiiue-^ stamlcth neere miIo I'aria. What, if in TenerilTii (which is one of the

t'anarie or fi.rtunate Islands) the Pike so called, arising into the avre, according to Muiister,

eight or nine (Jermaine miles in height, ami C(intinu;i!lv flaming like Aetna : %et (as JJenzo

an Italian, and Ilistoriojjrapher i^f the West Iiulies witnesseth] is it not abletomelt the girdle

of snowe embracing the middcst thereof. Which thing, what re.ison haue we more to admire
in the moimtaine of Ilecia ? .\nd thus much briefly cnncerning lirie mounfaincs.

Now that also is to be amended, whereas thev «rile that llu>e mouni.iines are lifted vp euen
vnto the !»kies. For thev haue no extraordinarie height beyond the other mountaines of
Inland, but espei iallv that third mountaine, ealletl by Minister llelga, and bv vsHelgafel, that

is (he holy mo'iiit, st iiidiiig iiist bv a monastery of the same name, being couered \\ ith snowe,
vpon no part thereof in Summer tune, neither de-erueth it the name of an high mountaine,

but rather of an humble hilloeke, neuer vet (.as I savd in the beginning of this section) so

much as once suspected of burning. Neither \et ought jierpetuall snowe to be ascribed to

Ilecl.i onely, or to a few others; f .r Mand hatli ver\ main -i;ch snowy inounlaines, all which
the Ctwrnotrrapher (who hath so extolled and admired these three) should not easilv finde

out, and reckon vp in a whole vere. .And that also is not to be omitted, that mount Ilecia

sf.iiidcih nut 1^ wards the Wc-I. as Munster and ZiegUr haue noted, but betvveene the South
and the I'.ast : neither is it an headland, but rather a inid-land hill.

("oritinueih alwavcs burning Cve. whosoeuer tiiey be that h:nie ascribed vnto llecla pcrpe-

liiall belching out of (kencs, t!iev are I'arre besides the niarke : insomuch that as often as it

hath bene eiillame»!. nur ci'untrevmen haue reecrde;! it ii their vercK Chronicles fdr a rare ac- fhr.hr •.;,!«

tfdciit: namely in the yccres of Chri.st llOf, 11j7, 112% liW, IJil, IJG'i, and l3Si): For
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from lliat yocrr wc noiicr luanl of (lie Ijiirniiii; of lliis inoiiDtainr vnlill llu* yrcrc l.'i.'iS, wliicli

^^.l^ till' I;i>it l)r(\ik'iii<; Inorili nf liri- in that iin iiiilaiiie. In ihr nipaiu- linn- I sav ii<it tliat is

iiiil).i«sil)lf, lui tli;ii ihf liolicnu- nl' llif lull ni.iy iiiu.irdlv l)rcr(l nml nnnri-h Haines, wjiic h at

(•ill.line >fi-.n-. ^;i. lull» bene hcrctul'orc obsiTucil ) liaiie biiiM mit, and [HTliiips ma) ilj

«III- like ln'rcalUT.

The sciionth section.

Till- fl.n'ip nl' nunint Hfcla will not btirne (owe ( wliich ix m(wt apt for the wickc of a

c.miili') iHMiluT i- il (nifiK lied with water: and by ihf same forrc that bullrt-fnrr

(l.>(liar;;f(l iiiil of wjriiki' niniiic- with vs. I'rom tlu'ncT art- ureal atones cast fodrl'i

iiilo the aire, liv rcaxni of ll\c niixinrc of coldi", and (ire, and I iinstoMC. 'I'tijs

|i!a(f i>. ill >ni;lir of sumc to bo the jirisnn of vnclcanc souics. Item : Zic^^lcrus.

This place i» the |)rJson ol vncleane Monies

^^'II! net bnrne luwe. ^V!l(•re these writers should finde such matler», it is not r.'sic to rnn-

ietinre. I'l'r uiir people are allotjetlier i;;norant (if them, neither had they euer bene heard

I'l'lu'cre niiioii'.' \s, if ihev had not bron^ht them to lii-ht. Tor there is u» man with vs so

rislilv and fundlv (inion-, that dareih for his life, the hill beinj; on fire, trie anv such conclu-

siiMw, or (t" "'"' knowle(l;;e) that eucr durst : whi( h notwith^tandin^r Minister anirmelh, say-

inj; : Thev tl.at are dcsinuN to coiiteni|)late the natnre of so luine a tire, & for the same pur-

1"lose appro» h vnto t!ie nionntaine, are by some gillie swallowed vp aliue, \:c. which thinif

t^SsIsasd) i- altogether \nknowen vnto our nation. Yet there is a bookc extant, written in

the anciiNit lan;{iia;;e of (he N'ornai;ijns, wherein yon may linde some niirncles of earth, water,

fire, and aire, &c. confiwedl) written, few of ihem tni', and the must part vaine and false.

wriiTtii lit the

N'liiijjijn

tult{iic.

V'lienc the

fai'.fi oi liianJ

(KW,

were ima);iiied to

asse:

Wlicreupiin il ea^ilv ap|)( anth th;it it was written lonj; since l)y nomc that

l)e fjreat wi-e men in the time of l'o|)ery. They called it a roxali iookitiK Rlasse: howbcii,

in re:;ard of the fond l.ibles, wherewith (but for the most part \nder theslicwof reIi;;ionand

pietv, whereby it is more dilVu iilt to finde out the c(Hisina;;e) it doeth all oner swarnie, it de-

Hcriu'th not the luune of a Inokinf» glasse i(iv.dl,biit rather ot a j)opular, and olilc wines look-

ing g'a-se. In ti.is gl.n-e there are fontul eertaiiie ligmeiits of tlie burning of lle( la, not much
vnlike the-e whirli we now entreat of, nor any whit more jjrounded \poii experience, and for

that cau-e to be reit c!ed.

Hilt tliat 1 in.iv IK t seemc some\\h:.t foolehardy, for accusing this rovall looking jiasse of

falshi!<ul (not to tiiention any of iho-e things which il reporlelh as les-c credible) ioe heere

a few thing- (fii.'iidlv reuiler) whiih I suppose deserue no credit at all.

I Ol' a I crtaiii l-le in Irclaiul, haiing a ciiurch an<l a p.iri-h in it, the inhabitants wlereof
d<'r>a-iiig are not buried in tlie earth, but like lining men, do conlinuallv, ag.iin«t some banke
or w.iil in the Churc h\anl, stand bnlt-\ |nig!il : neither are they subie( I to any corruplioii

or ilowiiefall : in-..)inuch tiiat any of the p.isleriiie may there seeke for, and bchuldc their

juicesiors.

5i Of another I-le of Ireland, w'lere men are not mori.ill.

.'{ Of all the earth and trees of Ireland, being (d" lor^e to resist all poisons, and to kill ser-

pents, and other venimous things, in ;uiy countrey whatsoeuer, by the onely vertue and pre-

.-encc thereof, \ea euen witliout touching.

4 Of a third Nie of Ireland, that the one halfe thereof became an habitation ofdcuils, but

that the savd deuils Uuie no inriMliction oner the other halfe, by reason of a rhnreh there

built, although, as the whole I-le is without inhabitants, so this part is continually destitute of

a i'aslor, and of diuine seniicc : and that il is so by nature.

b Of a fourth Isle of Ireland floating vp and downe in an huge lake, the gras^c whereof is

a most present remedy for all kinde of diseases, and that the Hand, at certeine seasons, es-

pecially on Sundayes, commeth to the banke of the lake, so that any man may then e.isily

«'liter into it, as it were into a shippe : which notwithstanding (sayth he) de-tinv will not

jiuili-r any more then one to enter at n time. Furthermore he repuBtcth that this Island euery

^eiientli
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Feucnth yere uroweth fast to the banko, so that you rannot disrcrne it from firme hmd : liit

thai into the jjiace thereof tiicre sucieedclh another, altogether like the foruirr, in ii.ifiire,

quantitie, and \erlue: which, from what place it coninieth, no man can tell : and that all thi-i

liappenclh with a kindc of thnnderiii;

(» Of the hunters of Nurvsav wh o are so exjiert to tame wood ( h)r so he speakeili very ini

properly, whereas vnto wood neilher life nor taminfj can he ascribed) that wooden [.aiieiH

1)1 ei^ht elnes loni; beini; bound to the soles of their feet <lo carv them with so^reat celeritin

tuen spon hie mount iines, i!iat they cannot f,e outrun, eithi r by the swiltnes ot honiuls aand

;leere, or yet bv tiie ll\ inu

& with one sir.'ke of a d.iit.

birds. And that thev will kill nine roes or more at one course

Ti and Ilk e, (Diiccmin; Ireland, Norwa\ , l-Iand, (ironland, of the miracle-- of wa-

ter, and .lire, ilii^ ma-(er of IVaumi nts lia:h n.iiliered iinctlier inio his loolJnj t^la-.-e : whereby,

nlth(iU:;li he li.ilii made hi- owne followers woomler, acil the conmum people to be astonished,

\el luilli he minislreil vnto Vs i,oluinj; but occasion of l.in^iiler.

l!ut let \s heare I'risius. 'I'he (lime of mount I let la (sa\ih he) will not burne towo (which
i-i most a|)t iii.iiter for the i>ieke ofa c.uidle) neilh: r is it qiienclnd with wafer. Hut I say

that iliis sira:i;;e opinion may be coiilirmed bv many rcas(ms Ijorrowcd out of your sch(^ole

of I'liilosophv. l"or the n.iinr.ill I'hilosoj.liers doe feai h. Thai it is conunon to all forcible

flames to be tjueiiehed wiihdry ihinns, anil ivuiished with m is,'.- : \shercupon, c\.w\\ black-

smithe-, bv spiincklinj; on of wali r, \s,- to (|uirken and slroniitlien their lire. For ( -av thev )

when lire is nii^re vehement, il is siirrcil \p hv i o!de, and nourished by moisture, both which

qualities dot- coiiciirre in w. iter. Item, water is wont to kiiulle skorchiiii; lircs : because the

moisture it selfe, wliii h ariselh, dotli prone more f.itiie and yrossc, neither is it ci

the ke eiicli'siiu

msumed by

il, lull the lire ii selfe reedetli vpon the wiioie substance llureol', whereby
i)ein>; made piui r, an ;atlurin'4 ruind I' iretiuT, it bee leih then more vehement bv re:

son of coKle. .Xnd thenfire aUo wild-lires cannot be (|ueiu'hed with water. Item, There be
piaces ahi niuliiis: w i ih irim-f. ne and piti h, which burne of iheir owne accord, the (lame

wherid" cannot beijueiulied with wat<'r. The s;rannd IMiilosopher also hath allirmed, that lire

IS nourisnec1 bv ater. Arist li. de ani; And Millie, the si'coiul booke of his iiati

historic rap. 1 10 .And >iral)o in his 7. booke. In N'ympheum there proceedeth a Name out

of a roi'ke, whicli is kiiulleil wilhwate T! le same aullior sa\ ili

:

The ashe eoiiinuia lly

Tsheth, coiurinu a biirniiii; fonntaine. And mi reoner that there are sudden liies at some
times, euen \pon w.iti rs.as n ainely that liie lake of Tin-.isnmenus in the field of I'eriii;!, w.is

all

the

tire, .IS ihesaine Siiabo \\ilnes«elh. And in the \earcs |'i'.i(i and Vl,U], not fane from

iromontorie of Is led He\ kians, a llame of lire brake forth out of the sea. Vta ci;

vpon mens bodies sudden lires haue gliiiercd : as namely, there spraiijr a llame from the head

(J'.Seruius Tiillius I_\insi a slee|)c : and also Lucius Marlins in Spaine after the cUafh of the

>Seipions, making; an oration to his s.uildiers, and e\hortinu; lliem i<i reucni^e, wa '• -i a llame,

as Valerius Ami. IS doth report. I'linie in like sort makeih mention (d' a llame hi i cerlaine

inoun laine, which, as it is kindled with water. so IS It ipieiu hi (1 wiih earth or havt : also of

r>.ji

another field whiih burnelh not the Ieaue> id'shadie trees ilut j^rowe directly ouer it. These
thinj;s beinj; thus, it isstianjje th.it men should ai compi liiat a wonder in Ilecla onely (for I

will ^raiini it to be, for disputation sake, when iiidccde tiicre is no siuh niatler so farre foorth

as ener F could learne of any iiian) which is eommon lo nianie («tiier [)arts or places in the

world, both hilly and plaine, as well as lo this.

And by the same force iliat bulhls, \c. .Mniister saith the like also. This monntaine when Fni.r.r

ilraj;eih, itsoundith like dnadlull Ihuiidcr, (asUih forth luii;e stones, disj;orycih brimstone,

and with the cinders that are bh wen abroad, it coiierctli so much j;r(>nnd round abi \it it, that

no niancan inhabite within 'JO. niiles thereof, iS:c. If^wheit. t'.ey oui;ht to haue comjiared 't

^iih \etna, or with other lierie nu untaires, w'lereof I will presentiv make nieiiti

the is to be found in ihem, not oneK a like a.cident, bnl i n a manner the

on, seeiiiij;

very same.

Viilesse perh:ips this be ihe didi'rence, t lat 11 mies brake soM(>iner out of Hccla. then out of

lUher mountaines of the same kinde. I'l r it l.ath now rested liicsc ,'jl. yearcs full out, the

la>t

y

It
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I i«t (icric lipo.ii !i I)ciiic; tD.idi' in the vcare l.'ijH. jn wo liaiip before iiolcil. And there rnii

t:i) siiili Kiiiulcrs l)c jll'irnu'd of mir Hccia, hut the «aine or greater are to be ascribed viito

ollu-r luiniiii^ inonnijiiKN, a^ it »lial| liy and bv appeare.

]{iit ili;ii liriinitoni- «ilioiild be sent fiKirih it is a inocre fable, and neuer knowen viito onr
ii.itinn. by any expcrimenf.

This pl.ire i* the pri-.!»!) of vnrleanc Roiile<<. Here I am ronilrained so vse a preface, and
to ( nine |>.irdiin of llu- licader, iTeranxc, wherea»* in the be)»iiinin;; 1 propmnided \nfn mv sclfc

to treat of the land, and of the inhaliitants distinctly by theinseliie-*, I mnst of ncre^-iiu- con-

I'li^edlv hntidle certaine matters in iliis (ir>*t part, which do properly belonp vnto the -.ccotul.

This i> come to passe through tlie Liiilt of these writers, who haue confounded this pari <'f lii,'

in!i:\bii:ints reli>;ii)n co'icernin^ the opinion of hell, or of the infernall prison, with thesiim.
lii'n \' miracles of tlu' i-land. Wlierfore that we may come to this matter, who can but wonder,
ili.ii wi>e men should be ijrowen t > this point, not onely to listen after, but cucn lo follow

and embrace the dotinjis of the rude peo[)le : For the common sort of strangers, and the olF-

skowrin;; of mariners { here I do except them of better iud^'ement aswell mariner» a.s othcr>)

bearinr: (il'lhisrire miracle of nature, by an inbred and naturall blockishncsNc arc carried In

t'lis inu);inalion of the j)rison of souli's: and that bec.uise ihey see no wood nor any such

Icwcll lived \pi)n this lire as they h.iiie in their owne chimneys at home. And by this ])er-

>^^.l«i()n of tiie ^jrosse mnltilude, the report f^rew strons;;, especially (asihey are I<m> much ac-

customed to b.inninj; and ciirsini;) while one would wish to another the firie tormcntn of lliis

ni'iuntaine. A« tlioinjh elementarie, materiall, and visible (ire could consume mens soules

beins spirituall, bodilesse, and inuisible substances. .\nd to be short, who can hut wooiuKt,
why thev should not faine the same prison of damned soules, aswell in mount Aetna, bcinj;

nri lesse fain-jus for fires and in(l;nnations then this: lUit yon will say, that Pope (»reji;nrie

fiined it so to be. Therefore it is purj;atorie. I am content it should be so: then there is

the same trucfh of this pri-on that there is of ptirpatorie. Hut before I jiroceede any further

1 thinke it not amis-e to tell a merie t:de, wliicli was the orij;inall and ground of this hellish

opinion : namelv that a ship of certaine slran;j;ers departing from Island, vnder full saile, a

most swift p:ice. uoini; tlirec llv on her course, met with another ship sailinj; aoainst winde it

weather, and the force of tl.e tempest as swiftly as tlu-msclues, who h:iilinj{ them of whence
thev w( re, answere w;is j;iucn by their >;ouernour, I)e Bischnp van Hremen : lieing the second

time asked uiiethjr the\ were boimd : he answered. Thorn Hi'ckelfeld iho, Thom lleckelfeld

fho. I am aftcard lest the reailer at the sif;ht of these ihinf>s should call for a bason : for it is

su< h an abominable lie, that it woidd make a man <asf his j;or>;e to heare it. Away with it

tliirefire to fennv froths, for we esteeme no more of it, then of their cro.ikinp coax coax. N.iv,

it is so p,ilpal)le that it is not worthy to be smiled at, much lesse to be refuted. But I will

not trille anx loni;er with the fond Papists: let vs rather come \nlo our owne writer).

And (irst of .ill I cannot here omit a savins; of that most worthic man Doctor Caspar Peii-

rcr. There is in I-laiuie ;<]U<'th he) mount Ilecla, beiii»; of as dreadl'ull a depth asany vaste

<;ufe, or as hell it sell'e, which resoundeth with lamentable, & miserable yel linns, that the noise

of tiie cryers may be heard for the space of a fjreat leajjue round about, (ireat swarmes of

\ylv l)ia< ke Hauensaiul Vultures lie booucrin;; about this |)lace which are thoUj^ht of the in-

habitantes to nestle there. The common j)eople of that countrey are verily perswaded, that

there is a descent downe into hell bv this oulfe : and therefore when any baitailcs .are foughten

cNe where, in wlialsoeuer part of ihe whole world, or any blondie slaughters ai<c committed,

thev haue learned bv lonjj experieme, what horrible tmniiltsand out-cryes, what monstrous

skrinhes are heard round about this moimtaine. Who durst be so bold (most learned Sir) to

bring such an incredible report to your cares : Neither hath Island any Vultures, but that se-

cond kinde of Kagles, whiiJi Plinie noted by their white tayle», and called them Pygarsi :

neither are there any with vs, that can beare witncssc of the foresaid spectacle: nor yet is it

likely that Hauens and Kagles would nestle in that place, when as they should rather be driuen

from thence by fire and smoke, being things most C(mtrarie tr) their nature. Ami yet not-

withstanding for pruul'c uf this matter, as also of a strange tumult heard within the hollow of

the
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the mountaine, they allege the CNpiricMi c nf |i|i' iMh.il)it.ou<, uliii li imlccdc te-fillftli ail things

to the contrarie. Hut whcreaboul slimild that hole or Nvindiiwc of the tnoiintainr be, \>\ llic

which we in:iv heare outcries, nn\sc jiid tunuills done among ihcin, who inh.nliiic ilie nio-t

contrarie, di'<tiUit, and remote pi.ices ol' i\w I'jirth (roin vs : ('oik ( rnin;', whicii thing I would

askc the author of this fable many (|ii(>slioiis, if I miulu hut (oinelo tlie ktiowlcdge of him :

in the incane lime I could wish tJKit lidm luiuclooilh lie would U':irnc to Icll troth, tV not

presume with so impuiieni a lace to eni'ormc exteilcnl IVhrit, oroiiicrs, of suih vnknowen
and incredible matters.

Hut to retiirne to Munster, who endeuouring to senrih out the causes of the great and

strange fire of ihal famous hill .\ctn;i, is ii not nions|i'i.i:s ilmt llie very sime thing wtii( h he

there makclh natural, he should here im:i;;inc to be preit rnaiiiinll, yea inleiMal Unl \vl.> do

Ispeake of Aetna ? Let vs rather consider what Munster in another plice ihinkcth of the burn-

ing (if llec la.

It is without doubt (-ailh he) that some moiintaiiies and (ielils burned in old time through-

out the whole world: and in this onr ii;;edo biinic. .\s for example : m<inni Ilec'a in Isl:\iid

at certaine seasons casteth abroad gre.ii stones, -piiielh (ml brimstone, and di-persctli a-|ies,

for such a disl.nice round about, that the l.md cannot be inh.'d)iled within '.'(). ntilc'' thcreol'.

Hut where inount.iine-. do continuallv burne wi- vmleistand that there i-< no .iop|iiug of liio

pas'^ag'.'s, whi'ibv th( v poiire forth abundance of lire sometime (kiinin!', iV somctinu' -mnak-

ing as it were a streaming (lood. Hut if belweene times the tire emiea<eih, all sc( ivt pin-

siges being shut \ p, the inner parts of the mountaine are notwithslaiulin;;' cnll.uned. 1 lie

(ire in ih'Nppcr part, for want of matter, simiewhat aliateth for the lime. Hut when a inori-

vehement -.pirite (the same, or oilier passages being set open again) doth wiih nvi-M \iolcn(e

breake pri^on, it casteth forth a-hes, sand, brimstone, pnmistones, lumpcs rcscinbliiii; irnii,

great stones, ^' much other niatter, not without the domage of the whole region adioyning.

Thus I'arre Munster. Where considi-r (good Keadcr) how he ciitleth his throat with his owne
sword, consider (I say) that in this place there is the verv s.ime o|iiiiion of the burning of

Hecla, & the burning of .\etna, whiih notwithstanding in his 4. booke is \erv diuerse, lor

there hf is faine to run to inl'ernall causes. A cerlaiiie lierie mountaine of West India hath

I'arre more friendly censiirers, t^ historiographers then onr lie» la, who make not an inCernall

gnlfe thcrof. The History of which mountain (because it is shi rt \ sweete) I will set

downe, being written by Ilieronimiis I5eii/,o an Italian, in his historv of the new world, lib.

M. These be the words, ,\b(Mit .'<.'i. miles dist.int from Leon there is a mountaine which at

a greiit hole behheth lut such niighlie balles of (limes, that in the night lliev shine farre

and ncarc, ab ue 1(H). miles. Some were of opinion that within it was molten gold ini-

nistring continuall matter & nourishment for the lire. Ilerenpon a certain Dominican

Trier, determining to inake trial of the matter, caused a brasse kettle, iS,: an ir("> chain to

be m.ndc : al'terivard asii-nding to the top of the hill with 4. other Spaniards, he leltetli

downe the ch line iV the kettle HO. eines into the I'ornare : there, bv cx'rcme hente of

the fire, the kettle, \ jiart of the chaine melted. The monke in a r.ige ran h.nL to I.eon. ,V

chid the smith, be( aiise he had made the chaine far more slender then hiinselle iial coiiiniuled.

The smith hammers out another id' more substinc e & strength then the I'ormer. 'l'!:c Monke
rctunies to the inountaiiis, and lets downe the chaiiie ^: the cauldron : but wit!i I'le li\e mic-

4CSSC that he had bel'ore. Neither did the caldrr) only van -h i-> melt away : Inif aUo, \poii

the sudden there came out of the depth a llaine of (ire, whic h had almost eosiitncd t'le Trier,

Ifi his companions, fhen thev all returned so astonished, tl at they h.'«l sm.iU list al'ierward

to prose( ute li>at attciiipt, \ c. What great dilVerence is there betweene thcsc two censiTesI'

In a (iery hill of West India they search for g(dd : but in mount Ilecia of Island they seeke

(or hel. Ilowheit thev wil perh;ips rciect this as a thing too new. \- .Tltfig; tin r vnkiiowen to

ancient writers. Whv therefore liaue not writers imagined the same prison ofseiiles to be in

Chimiera an hill in I.vd.i ( which, bv report, (lameih eoniinuailv (l.i\ a!id iii.;ht) that is in

mount llcila of Island i" Why liaiie they not imagined the s.iir.c to be in the niountaines of

Tphesus, which being touched with a burning torch, are rcp< iied to c(.iuciue so much lire,
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ili.it flic very «tcinrs iV ^anil lyinif in ilic wntcr arc r.iiitpil to Ijiirnp, & from tlir which (a
«i.illi- Ix'iiiK burnt vpiin llirni. \' ir.itol nl'lor a innn on the Kriuind) there i)rom>(lr whole
t'wwt* 111" lire, ;h I'linie le«lilieih ? \Miv not in Cophantrus a niotiniaiiie of Hartria, alwave»

liiiniiiiu in the nit{hl ^ VVhv not in tlic NIe of lliern, llainiii); in the miiUt of the «tea ? \Vhv
net in Acoha in old lime likewise l)urniii^ fur eertaine daieN in the midnt of the sea? Why
mil in ihe liel)! of lialiylon buriiin!; in ihe day sea-mn ? Whv not in the fields oT Aethiopia

!;lilterin){ alwaics like >>l:irs in ilie tii^iil ? Whv not in the hill ol' I.ipnra opening; with a wide
iiiid holloinic'^e KiiK'e (as Arisloile heart'lh record) whereiiiito ii in dan^erout to a|)proc'h in

the iii'^hl: IV«> whi-me the «onnd of t-'vml).d!4 and the noyse of rattle-», with vn wonted aiiil

\rn"Uth i.iujiliters are l)e;ird > Why not in the held of Naples, neare vnto I'lileoli? Why not

in ihe I'ike ol Tenerillii hclore inenlionrd, like Aclna <'oMiiniinlly burning; and ca-ilin;; vp
HtoiuN into ihe aier, ;h Nfuntler hiniseife wilnesselh ? Why not in that Aethiopian hill, whi( li

IMiiiie allirnieih to linriie more then all ihe InrnuT? And |o eoiiflude, why noi in the moiin-

taiiie (d' X'esiiiiiii^, which (to the )>real dama;{e of al the coiinlrey adioynin;;, & to the viler

destriiciion of (";iiiH I'liiiint pryin>{ into \ c.inse'» of ho •.tran>;e a lire) vomiiin;; onl llames

a-» hinh as the clouds, lillin<r the aire with jjreai ahiindance of pumiitonrM, and ashes, \ with

palp,d)le d.irknesse intercept in;; the li;;hl of the sunne (Voin al the ir;;ion theraboiit ? I wil

speake, iV \ct i-pcake ii» more then tiie Iruih : liecaiisc in decde they forwaw, th.it men
Would yeeld no credilc to those thin>{s as liein^; loo well knowen, lhoii>;h ihev should h;ive

I'eincd them to haue lieenc ihe ll.iines of hell : hut ihcy ihouyht the hurniiiR of Hecla f the

rumor whereof c.mie more slowly to their eares) to he liller for the estahlishin^ of this fond

fahle. ihil )ic\ ve pai kin);, voiir fraud is fmind oiil: leaue off fur jihaine hereafter to per-

Kwadc atn simple man, { there is a hel in mount llecia, I'cr nature haih taught Ixilh vs <Si:

I'lhers (manure voiir opinion) to acknowlcdtje her operations in these lire workes, not iht'

lury of hi'll. Hui now let \s examine a few more Mich fahle* of J como people, which hauc
>o \nliappily inisledd our historiographers i^- cosinographerii.

The ci;;ht senion.

Nenrp vnto the mountaines (the .'{. furnamed Ilecia kv.) there he three vantc hole»,

the de|)th wliereof, espc( ially at mount Ilei l,i, cannot he discerned hy any man,

be lie neucr so s!iarj)e siL;hlcd ; hul ihere appeare to the beholders thereof cer-

taine men at thni iiisl.inl |»liniL;ed i:i, iV as yet drawing their breath, who aiisw<'re

tluir fi rends (cvhorlini; tiiem wilii ilccpe sighs to rcturnc home) that they niiist

(lcj)art lo mount Hecla. and with dial, they suddenly vanish away.

TO confirmc tin- firmer lie, of an earildv iV visible hell (albeit I will easily grant thai Fri-

siiis in writing these things did not eiitend lo reproch any, but -inly to blaze abro.-id new >V

ill. redlhle malieis) cerlaine idle companions knowing neither hell nor heauen haue iniiented

this liible, no lesse reprochlull then false, and more vaine & detestable then Sicilian scolTes.

Wlii<h fellowcs ihese wrilers (being otherwise men of excellent parts, and to whom learning

is iniii'h indchu'd) h:iiic I'nllowed with an oner hastie iiidgemcni.

But ii were to be \>i-hed, that none woulil write Histories with so great a desire of setting

fourth ni'Uelties \. sirange things, that ihey feare not, in that regard to broch anv fabulous

it old--.viue-. t('\es, iSi so to defile pure gold with filthy mire. Hut I pray von, how might
those dr.iwiied me be swimming in the infernal lake, A; yet for al that, parleing with their

ac((iiaiiitan( e \- Irieiil-ir' What? Will vou coniiirc, \' rai.se vp vnto vs from death to life old

()r|)hcus ciinlerring with his wile Kiiridice (drawen backe againe down lo the Sti<;ian Ihxwl)

•V iii these parts of the world, as it were by the bankes of snowey Tanais, 8c Hebriis descant-

ing vpon his harpe ? Hut in very ileed although others will not acknowledge the falsho<Hl, &
vanity of these trillcs, yet CanUne being a diligent j'onsiderer of all things in his 18. hooke
de sublilitaie, doth acknowledge & find them out. Whose words be these. There is Hcela

u inounlaine in Island, which biirnelh like vnto .litiia at certain seasons, & hereupon the cO-

niun ]>eople hauc coitceiued an opiuiun this long time, that suulcii are there purged : some,

least
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Tlie true itnle n/ IilatU. TnAM'IQUrs, AN» niS(*OUi;iUF.S.

Icn<t they «hould «eeme li.ir», h< ape yp more vanities to this fable, that it may appcare tn lu

J'
'il'abi able III riMsO. H ,1 what be tlioxe vaniiirs ? nainrlv, llicv firilic iril;iiill'

ijhoHis answering the, lli:it llicy arc nr\wi to in>'uiif Ilccla ; a- th.- -ami' { .inlniir >ulili. And
further he addeth. Ncidicr in Nlaiil niiU, but cuciy \>Uvrt' (a'luit «.cldnicj >wch iliiiiys

fonie to pas>r. Ai.d ihi'n In- icU liii» sii.tjc ('(i||i)\>iiij; ol a miM-killi.ii; >.pii;.''il. Ihereuas
(•ailh he) «olemiii/,cd this I i^i msmc tlic I'lnicr.ill i.f a cnini'ii i iii/.rii, iu the y,Mv iii.irc miId

the great Cluudi, by lliil ni.irkctphu c, wliiili in rc;;;ird of llic abund.uc <(' lurbs, in our
toong hath the name of the lici bniarl.ct. 'I'licrc meets willi me one of mi'ie «((pi.iiiilance :

I (ai'cording to the < iisiome of l'lii>iiiaiis ' prcrnflv n«kc cif wli;it (li«ca-.(' the man died? he

giuelh mc iuiswcre tlial this nian \-.cd to conic lionu- (lom l.ii labi iir ,1, hnurcs williin niiilil .

one nielli aiimn the re«l he e«pi(il an liob'^i'ibjin piir-iiinL; liim : wlii( h to airold, he ran away
willi al "jiecd : imt being c.uhjlil l)\ ilie >|)ii^lit, lie \>,i'. Ilimwn • ihiuii V|upn the froniKl. Mc
Would faine hauc made a -hnui, t*'. v*as not able. At lcir;lli (wlicnilic spriglit X- he had

hiruggled together \pon the giniinil a j,i,io(l \\liili) lie \s.is fiinnd by ccrf;iiri p is-i-imer-, iV

«arried h' nic halle ilead. And when he was cdnie i" liimscllc a;;aiiic, bcint; a^kcd «hat was

the malli'r. he vp (I tol lie till- -Iraiinc rcl.ilion. Ill ip bciii!» \lterlv daunted, iV ili'.

cour.iged, when n«'ilher by bit bicniis, nor b\ l'!iisiii;iiis, nor by rric»ts, he could be pcr-

«waded, that liie-e things were but his owne conii'iti, I'v thai there was no »ui h nialter) H. dales

after he died. 1 heard aUo af'lerw.ird ol' others which were his neiglibors, that no man could

more ( ()'<lanilv allirine liiin^cllc to be wounded of his ei n, t'len this n:an did, that he was

lastxpon tlie ground bv a ghost. And when some demanded what he did, afier he was

tiimhhd on the earth? Ihe d< ,'id iii.iii ( (pioth he I laviiii; his h,inds to mv throat, went abiiiii

to Mr.igle me : inilhcivcis there any reiiied\', but bv defending mv scll'e wiiii mine own
b.iiids. When others doubted lea-t he might -nilc r iliese things of a lining man, ihev a-ked

hill) how he could iliscerne a dead in.in frii a Iniin To till remleied a veiv lin biblr

reason, s.iving that beseemed in haiulliii;; lo be like Cotlum, \ th.il he had no weight, bill

held him "down bv niaiiie force.

Island.

And presently alur he add<-th. In like manner as in

in the desert sands of .llgvpt, .liiliii pia, and liulia, where lh<' siinne is boat, the

viry -aine apparitions, the same spii^hls are wont to <le!u(le wa\ firing men. Thus much
Cardane. S'el from hence (1 trow) no man will conclude as our writers of Island do, that

in the places of .finvpl, ,l'!thii'pia, and India, there is a prison of damned sonles.

I thought good to write these ihiiiKs cmt of C.irdaiie, that I mav bring eiien the testimony

if St raiiucrs on our sides, a<;ainst sm h monstrous fibh This place of Cardane implieth

these tv*o thing', namely y apparitions of uprights are not proper to Island alone (which

thing al me know, if ihe\ do not nialiciouslv feigiie thc-i lues to be ignorant) And secondly

a is not grounded vpnnthat that tonl'ereiice of the dead with the lining in f unllc llerl

1«anv ccrt,rniiy, but oiiK \pon fables ci iiu-d by some iille person^, being morcvainc then any

bubble, which the brutish cnnioii sort li.iiie vsod, to conhrme their opinion of the tiTinenting

<if soules. And is there any man so fanlasiicall, that will e induced to belui'c these uulle-,

inetioned by wriieis, to In- anv where extant, although ihev be iieiicr so fnl of dead mens

miracles ? vca doubtlesse. I'or fro heiu e also thev say, y repr.clies are iustly vsed against

our nation: naiicly y iIhtc is nothing iu all t!ie world more base, iS: worthle-sc then ii,wliicli

coiitciiulh hell wiihiii tlif bounds lIuTof. 'IhisNerelv is the gooil that we hanc 'idtten bv those

historiographers, who haue bin so greedv to publish noiiclties. Ibit ihi- opinion. Iired by the

llishnesol the (omon jicople hath hitherto (as I hope") bene sutliciently ourrihrowi-ii ;is aHO

thing foolish iV value, and a.s being deuised for the vplnauling of our nation. Wlurefon

procet'dc (friendly Header) and be further iiistnicleU in this philosophy of inl'criiall secrct-
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The ninth section.

Tlic true state of Island*

Iff fli^iuthnol

7. (If S. moiiMhs

But round about the llnnd, for flic spncc of 7. or 8. inonetlis in n yerc there float-

cth Uc, iiiakini; a miserable kiml if monc, and not vnlike to mans voice, by rea-

son of the flahing tojrelhcr. The inhabitants are of opinion that in mount Hccla

and in the ise, there are places wherein the soule.s of their countreymen are tor-

mented.

NO doubt, r-. worthy augmentation of the history, concerning the hel of Island, shut vp
within the bot( me of one nioiiiilaine, & that no great one : yea, at some times (by lits and
seasons) changing places: namely, whe it is weary of lurking at home by the fires side with-

in V mountaine, it deligliteth to be ranging abroad, & to venter to sea, but without a ship,

it "to gather it selfe round into morsels of yce. Come forth, & giue eare al. ye y wonder at

this secret. I.o, I will afTiird these historiographers another addili(m of hi-tory very notable.

Let ihcm write tlicrfore, that \ Inlanders haue not only hel within their iurisdiction, but also

y thcv enter into it willingly iV wittingly, cSi come forth againe vntouched y very samcdav.
llow can that be ? Why : it is an ancient ( n>ton)e of the Island that they which inhabite iiearc

the sea shore do vsuallv go betimes in a murning to cat( h Seales, eucn vpon the vcrv same
ise which the historiographers make to be hel, i^ in the euening rcturne home safe and sound.

.Sctdiiwne also (ifve i)Iease) that the prison of the damned is kept in store by the I.slanders

in coders and vessels, ys wc shall anon hcare out of Krisius.

lUit \ou h:id need wisely to foresee, lest y Islanders beguile all yotir countries of the

comend.iliiin of counige ^i consiacv ; nainelv, as tliev (for .so it pleaseth your writers to re-

port )who both can and will endure the toinirnts of hell, & who are able to breake through &
csopc tlicm, without any farther hurt: which thing is necessarily to be collected out of that,

that hath bin before mentioned. And I am able to reckon vp a great many of our coiuitri-

meii who in \ very ;u't of hunting, w.uidring somewhat farre from the shnare (the ice being
tlispcrsod bv westerne winds) & for the space of many leagues resting vpon the ice, being-

chased with the \ iolence of tiie tempest, ;\, some whole dales & nights being tossed vp & downe
in the wanes of y raging s( a, & so ( for it lolloweth bv good consequence out of this probleme
of tlie historiographers } haue h:id experience of the torments, it painesof this hell of ice.

Who al the last, the weath.r being <liangc(l, & flie winds blowing at the North, bein"- trans-

ported ag.iin to the sluiare, in this their ship of ice. haue returned home in .safetv : some of
which lunnber are aliuc at this day. Wherefore let such as hi' desirous of newcs snatch vp
this. &: i^ir they ])iease) let them fniiiie a whole \oiunie hereof, iV- .idde it to their history.

Ncitlier do t!iese \aiiic phant.isies dcscrue (jihervNisc (o he handled it cofuled, then with such
like mcriuKts, »S,: spcrtings. Ihit in lav aside all icsting, let vs rcturne to the matter from
wlu'iue we ,irc ili^iesed. Tir-I (if all therel'ire it is eiiident enough out of the secoml sec-

lion,
_\

i(c 11 'utcth n.it a!)cHit tuis ll.md, ncitlier S. nor 7. moneths in a vere : then, lh:it this

ice (allhou-ili ;it some lines l)v sluidlio!', together it inaketh monstrous soundings dv crack-

lings, it agiiiie ai soii'c limes \\iih the beating of the water, it sendeth forth an hoarse kind
of nuinnuring ) di.th :iny tlnng at all rcsoiiiul or lament, like vnto mans voice, we may in no
( ase cnlesse. But wheras they say ihat, both in the Isle, and in mount Ileda we appoint
cerfaiiie |,!acc-, wheriii the soules of our iduntrimcn are tormented, we \tierlv stand to the
denial! of tii:il : and we llianke (ioil Cv our Lord lesiis Christ from the botonie of our he.irts

(who hatli dcliiuiv.l \s lioin dealli \ hell, iv: opened \ iito vs the gate of the kingiloire (»f

heauen) bcc.iu-e he halh insinitted \s more truelv, concerning the pl.ice, wliether the soules

of our del cased c (iiiiHriiuen depart, liicn these iiislorioirr.iphers doe tell vs. We kiuiw and
mai.il.iin t'.i:\l liie -oiilcs of \ giidlv are tr.msporicd iminediailv out of their bodilv prisons,

not into t'le l'a[)i-ts |)uiv.;ilo!v, nor inli the lilvsian (leids, but into .\hrahains bosoiiie, into

the hand of (iod, 6k: into ilie he:iucnly paradise. We know \- mainiaine concerning the
soules of tiic w ike(', that they wander not into the (iiCM it ashes of nionntalnes, or into \ isj-

ble ice, but inmifdi.itK are carried aw.iv into vlter daiknesse, where is weeping iV' gnashing
of teeth, where there is coldo alsoj cV lire not cuiiion, but far beyoiid our knowledge \:

(.urious
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The true State of Island. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES. C'H

curious disputation. Where not oncly bodies, but soulcs also, y is spii'tuall substances arc

tormented. And we do also hold, y the Islanders are no whit nearer vnto tl'is exire.imc cK:

darke prison, in regard of the situation of place, then the Germans, Danes, Front hmcn,
Italians, or any other nation whatsoeuer. Neither is it any thing to the purpose, at all to

dispute of the place or situation of this dunjjeon. It is sulTicient for vs, that (bv the grace

and assistance of our Lord lesus Christ, with whose precious blood we are redeemed) we sliall

neuer see that vtter darknesse, nor feele the rest of the torments that be there. Now let v*

Iverc shut vp the lisputation concerning the hell of Island.

The tenth section.

If any man shall take a great quantity of tins ice, & shall keepeit neuer so warily Tt\-u„.

eiiclnsed in a cnU'er or vessel, it wil at that time when the ice thawcih about Ziot^ros.

the Hand, vtterly vanish away, so that not the least part thereof, no iiur a drof)
'""•

of water is to be found.

SVrelvj this was of necessity to be added: namely, y 111!-= ice, which according to hi^to-

riographcrs represcntctii mans voice, & \h the place of the damned, doth not as all ctlier things

in this wide world, consist of y matter of some element. Fur whereas it ^eenicth to be a

body, when indeed it is no body : (which may directly be gathered cut of Fri>ius ab-urd

opinion) whereas also it pierceth through hard & s( lide biddies, no otlierwise then spirits &
ghosts: therefore it remaineth, seeing it is not rf an elementary nature, y it must h.'iue

cither a spirituall, or a celestial, or an infernal matter. But y it should be inl'crniill, we can

not be perswadcd, because we haue heard that infernnll cold is farre more ynsulferablc tlien

this isc, which vseth to be put into a boxe with mens hands, & is not of force am whit to f.urt

cuen naked fle-h, l)y touching iherenf. Ni r vet will we grant it to be spirituall: for we haue
learned in nntuvall Phil<>s(>i)hy, that spiritual sub-tnnce^ can neither be «eene nor felt, & can-

not haue any thing taken fromfhtm: all which things do notwiihstaiuling most manifestly

agree lo this ise of the lli>ioriographers, hows( eucr acconiint; to them it be supernatural.

Kesides also, it is most true, that the very same yse beir.g melted with the heat of the sunne,

& res(dued i'lto wattr, vpoii the vpper jiart therof, siandeth lisiiermen in as good stead to

quench (heir thirst, as any lind-riuer won d do, which thing can noway be ascribed to a

(.piiitiiall substance. It is not tlierel'ore spirituall, nor yet infernall. Now none wilbeso bohl

to allirnie, that it hath cclestiall matter, lea- 1 some man perhaps uiight hereupon imagine, y

this ise hath brought hell (which the hist riogiaphers annexe vnto it) downe from heaueii

together with it »elle : or that the •ame thing should be common vnto heaiien, being of one
& the same matter with ise, & so that the prison of llie damned may be thought to haue

changed places with the hoauely paradise, & all by the oucr-ight ol these Ilisltriographers,

Wl.erlore seeing the m.itter of this histcricall i-e is neilh(r elenientarie (;ts we haue so often

proued by this place of Friius) neither spirituall. nor inreiii.ill, both which we haue con-

I hided cuidentK, iji short, vet sound and sub-tancinll rcasims: nor vet celesiiall matter,

which, religion lorhiddcth a man once to imagine: it is altigelher manifest, y according to

the said hi.-toii<'graphcrs, I'lere is no such thing at all, which notwithstanding ihey blaze

abroad witli such a>toMishing ailmiraiion, it which wc lliinke to be an ordinary matter com-
monly -^ecne and lelt. 'fhcrcrore it is, and it is not : wliich ])ro])o>.ition when it shall fall out

true, in the satne respect, in the same p.irt, and at the vame lime, then will we gine credile

lo these fro/en miracles. Ndw iherclore the Header m.iy easily iudge. ihat wee need none

other heipe to rcl'iiic these ihi' g--, but oiiely to shew how ihey disagree oi e with another.

15ut il is no maruell ih:it I'.e, wirch h;ith onceenchncil himsell'e lo the fabnl is reports of the

common people, should ol'lentimes fall into error. There was a like strange thiny; iiiuented

by another concerning the syin)):ithv or c(niioining of this ise: namely, that it followeth the

departure of th.ii huge lumpc, whereof it is a part, so narrowly, iSc so swiftly, Ihat a man
by no diliiicnce can i.l)-.eiue it, by rca-on of the Michaiifjeal le necessitie of following. Hut

we haue oi'lentimts scene such a .solitarie luinpe of ise remaining (after the other parts there-
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of wore driiien away) and lying vpon the shore for many weekcs together, without any posts

or cniiinps at all to stnv it. Therefore it is plaine that these miracle!) oC ise are grounded vpon
a more !>li])pcry foundation then ise itselfc.

The eleucnth section.

Not farrc from those monntaines (the three forcnamed) declining to the sea shoarc,

there be foure founlaines of a most contrary nature belweene tUcmRclucH. The
first, l)y rca>;on of his cniitinuall heat conuerteth into a stone any body ra.t into

it, the former shape only siiil remaining. The second is extremely cold. The
third is sweeter then hnney, and most pleasant to quench thirst. The fourth h
altogether deadly, pestilent, and flll^of rnnke poi.son.

KVeii this dcscrijition of founiainrs doth suflicienlly declare howe impure that fountaiiic

vas, out of wliich the geographer drew all these miraculous stories. For he seemeih to af-

tirine, that the three foresaid moiintaines doe almost touch one another: for he ascribcih

foure li)iintaincs inditfercntly vnto them all. Otherwise if he had not made them stand nean;

together, he would haue placed next vnto some one of these, two of the foresaid fountaincs.

Hut neither doe these niountaines touch (being distant .so many leagues a sunder) neither are

there any such foiire fountaincs neare vnto them, which, he that wil not heleeue, let him gr»

frv. Hut to confute these things, the very contrariety of writers is sufficient. For another

concerning two fountaines gainsavth Fri-ius in these words. There do burst out of the same
hill llecla two fountaines, the one whereof, by reason of the cold streaines, the other with

intdlirrabie heat excccileih al the force of elemets. These be Frisiushis two first fountaines,

sauing that here is omitted the miracle of hardening bodies, being by him attributed to one
of the said fountaincs, Hut they cannot at one time breake forth, both out of the mountaine
it sclfe, and ncare vnto tlie mountaine.

nut iicrc I would wiliinglv demauiid, bv what reason any of the Peripateticks can alTirme,

that there is some thing in nature colder then the element of water, or hotter then the cle-

ment of fire. From whence (I pray you. learned writers) procecdelh this coldnes.se: From
wlience conunclh this heate: llaue we not learned out of your schole that water is an element

most coide and somewhat inoi-t: and in such sort ino-t coM, t!iat fur the making of secun-

darie qualities, it inu-t of necessitip be remitted, & being simple, th.it it cannot l)e ap-

plved to the vses of mankind: I do iiere deliucr these Oracles of the nalurail I'liilos(i|)hers,

not knowing whether ihev be true or false. .M. lohn Ferm lius, lili. "i I'hys. cap. 4. may
stand for one witnesse amongst ail the re«t, it in stead of tin' all. So excessiue (saith he)
be these foure first (ii:alities in the foure elements, that as nothing is hotter the pure fire, i^t

nothing lighter: so nothing is drier then earth, &: ni thing heauier: an<l as f>r pure water,

there is no qiialitie of anv medicine whai^ociu-r exceedelli the coldnes t lereof, nnr the mois-

ture of aire. Moreoucr, the said qualities be so evireine & siirpassiug in the, that thev

rannnt be any whit encreased, but remitted ihev inav he. I wil not hcare lie.ipe ^p the re.i-

sons or arguments of the natural l'hili)S(i|)hers. The^e writers had nee<i he warie of awe
thing, lest while they too much magnilie the miracles of the fountains, they exemjit ihein

out of the number of things created, aswel as thev did the ice of the |sl.uid<'r«. We wil pm-
«•eciite in order the properties of these loimiains set downe by the foresaid writers. The (ii«t

bv reason of his coniinuall heat. There hv \erv manv Haths or hcte fountains in Nl.iiul, but

fewer veheinenily bote, which we thinke ought not to make any man wonder, when as I

haue learned out of authors, that (Jeimanie euerv where aboundelh with such hote Haths,

especially neere the fo(it of the .\lpes. The hote Baths of Ikiden, (Jebarsiiil, Calbeii in the

dutchv of Wirtenberg and manv other be verv famous: all which Fuchsius di eth mention in

his booke de Arte niedendi. .\nd ii'it onely (Jermanie, but also France, \' beyond all the

rest Italy that mother of all comniodiiies, saith Cardan. And Aristotle reporteth, that about

Epvriis these hole w.iters <loe much abound, whereupon the |>lace is called l'\riplegeih(in.

And I say, these things bhould therefore be y lesse admired, becau.se the searchers of nature

haue
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haue as vfel found out causes of the heatc in waters, as of the fire in mounfaines: namely,

that water runneth within the earth through cerlaine veines of Brimstone & Allom, and from Tht ciu<«» of

thence taketh not onely heat, but taste also, & other stranjje (piulities. Aristotle in his booke

de Mundo hath taught this. The earth (saith he) conteineth within it fountains notnnly of

water, but also of spirite & fire: some of them (lowing like riiiers, doe cast foorth red hole

iron: from whence also doeth flow, sometimes liike-warme water, sometimes skalding hole,

and somtimes temperate. And Seneca. Emjiedocles thought that Baths were made hole by ^*- i- ""•

(ire, which the earlh secretly conteineth in many |)l.-tces, especially if the said (ire bee vrider
"'"' '

that ground where the water passeth. And Pontanus writcth very learnedly concerning the

Baian Baths.

No maruell though from banke of Baian shore

hole Bath.s, or veines of skalding licour (low :

For Vultans forge incensed euermore
ddcth teach vs plainc, that heart of earth below

And bowels burne, and (ire enraged glow.

From hence the (lilting (lood sends smokie strcamcs.

And Baths doe boile with secret burning gleames.

I thought good in this ])lace to touch that which Saxo Grammaticus the most famous histo-

riographer of the Danes reporteth. That certaine fountains of Island do somtime encrease

& flow vp to the brinke: sometimes againe they fall .so lowe that you can skarse discerne

them to be fountaines. Which kind of fountaines, albeit they bee very seldome found with

vs, yet 1 will make mention of some like vnto them, produced by nature in other coiuitries,

lest any man should think it somwhat strange. I'linie maketh a great recitall of these.

There is one (saieih he) in the Isle of Tenedos, which at the Solstitium of sommer doth al-

waies flow from the third houre of the night, till the sixt. In the field of Pilinas beyond the

Apennine mountaine, there is a riuer which in the midst of sommer alwaies encreaseth, and
in winter is dried vp. He makelh mention also of a very large fonntaine, which euery houre

doeth encrease and fall. Neither is it to be omitted, that some riuers run vnder the ground,

and alter that I'all againe into an ope.j rhanel : as Lvcus in .\«ia, Erasinus in Argolica,

Tigris in Mesopotamia, vnto which Cardan addelh Tanais in jMoscouia: and those things

which were ihrowcn into Aesculapius founlaine at Athens, were cast vp againe in Phaletico.

.\nd Seneca wriuth that there are cerlaine riuers which being let downe into some caue

vnder ground, are withdrawen out of sight, seeming for the time to be vtterly perished and

taken away, and that alter some disfani e the verv same riuers returne, cnioying liieir former

name and their course. .'\nd againe Plinie reporteth that there is a riuer rcceiaed vnder

p. und in the (ieM of .\tinas that issncth out twentie miles from that place. All which ex-

amples and the like, should teach vs that the fountaines of Island are not to be made greater

wonders then the rest.

Doth forthwith conuert into a stone any body cast into it. By these two properties, name-

Iv warmth or most vi-hement heat, & a vertue of hardening boilics doth Frisiiw describe his

first Ibuntaine. And 1 haue heard reported (though 1 neuer had experience thereof my selfe)

that there is such a fountain in Island not f.ir In") the bi.-hops seat of Schulholt, in a village

called llaukadal. Seneca reporteth of the like, saying; That there is a certain fountain which

conuerteth wood into stone, liardening the bowels of thiise men which drinke thereof. .\nd

addeth further, that sin h fountains are to bee found in cerlaine places of Italy; which thing

Quid in tht IT), booke of his .Metainor. ascribeth vnto the riuer of the Cicones.

Water drunke out of Ciconian (lood

(lesiiv bowels to (Untie stone doeth change:

Ought cl-e tlierewith bespriiu l.t, as earlh or wood

becoinmelh marble streight; a thing most strange.

And Cardane. Gcorgius Agricola iiflirmcth, that in the territorie o£ Elbogan, about the

town

<]
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'dwn wiiitli is turned of Falcons, that the whole l)oilies of Pine trees arc conuerted into ttfone,

a 111 wliicli is niore woiidcTriill, that they containe, within fcrtaine rifts, tlie stone railed' I'y-

liies, <ir llic I'liiil, And Duniitius iJrusonius rcportelh, tliat in tlie riiicr of Silar (niniiiiif;

by the fooie of that mnuntaiii which standcth in the Held of the citic in old time railed Vr-
scnre, but now Conlui^ia) leaiii's and boiii^hs of trees change into stones, & that, not vjiou

olluT mens ere, lite, but vpon his own experience, bein;; borne & bnnighl v|) in that coun-
try ; which tliinj; I'linie also anonchcth, sayinji, th;it the said stouf's doc shew tiic number of

tiicir yccres, bv the number of their Darks, or stony husks. So (if we may giiie crcdito to

authors) (Irojis of the (iothes fountain being dispersed abroad, liecome stones. And in Ilun-

jj.irv, t le water ol Cepu^ius beini; poured info pitchers, is conuerted to stone. And I'linio

ri'portc'lh, that Wdoil heiiiK cast into the riuer of the Cicones, and into the VelJne lake in ilic

lie!',! of I'jce, is enclosed in a barke of stone growinij oner it.

The secimd is eMrcnu-lv cold. As for the second fountainc, here is none to any meii.i

kni)wledj;e so extremely (c)|(l: In deed there be very inany that bee indifJerently roolc, inso-

mui Ii lh.it ('!!• common riuers in the Sommer timcbeinj; luke-warme) wee lake delight to fetch

water from iliose cnole .prings. It may be that there are some farre colder in other coun-

tries; lor t'anl.ine maketh menli"!! of a riuer (streaming from the top of an hill in the field

of Corinth) colder then snow: and within a mile of Culma, the liucr called Insana seemiiij;

to be very hole i> most exlrcniely cold, &c.
The third i> sweeter than honie. Neither is this altogether inic. For there is not any

fuuntaiiic with \>., which mav in the least respect be compared with the sweetncssc of

honie. And liicrlnre Sa.\o wrote more truly, saying, that certaine founlaines (for there be
very many; ycelding ta-.te as good as beere: and also in the .same place there are fuitnlains

<!<: riuers not onelv of diners tasis, but of diners colours.

And albeit natnrall I'hilosophers tc.ich, that water naturally of it sclfe hath neither taste

norsincl, yet it is likely (as we haue touched before, which other call per accidens) that

ofienlinies it rcpreseiilcth the qualilie.; of that earth wherein it is cngciidrcd, and through

the veines whereof it hath ])as-age and i>sMe'. and from hence jjrocced the diners & sundry

.smels, colours and sauours of all waters. Of smli waters doeih .Seneca make mention, where-

of some prouoke hunger, others make men drunken, sonie hurt the nienvirv, & some helpe

it, I'v: some re.seml)le the \erv (jualilie and ta~te of wine, as that fonntaine which I'linie

s|)eakclh of in the Nle of .Vndros, within the temple of H.n hus, which in the Nones «f lanu-

arv used to (low oner with wine. .\n(l .Arislolle re])ortelh, that in the licld of Carthage there

is a (ouiilain whit h \ecldeth oiie, iV ccrtai le drops «.melling like Cedar. Also Orciis a ritier

(il The-salie llowing into lViu'u->, swiiiniu't!) alolt like oile. Cardane reportetli, that there

is in Sa\nnie, neere vnio the town of Mnniswic, a fount.iine mixed with oile: and anntlur

in Sueuia neere vnIo the .Xbbev (ailed Tcrgenscii. .\lso in the vn'Iey of the mouulai;i

lurassus. He supposeih the cau>>e of this thing to bee very f.ittie p h, whi(h (annoi but

conteine oile in it. The s une author saielh; It is reported that in C.irdia neere to the place

of Dax hvlu»*, in the wiiiie lield, there is water sweeter then milke. Another also neere

xnio the brulge whiili we ])A»c oner going to the lownc of Valdeburg. I'roperlius likewise

in the third booke o\ Ui> IJegies nieniioncth ccrtaiiie waters representing the sauonr of v iiie

in these words.

Amidst the Nle of Naxus loe, with fragrant sniels and fine

\ freshet runs; ve Naxians goe till cups, carouse, tiicre's wine.

This Naxus is one of the Islands called Cvdades King in the .I'lg.Tan sea. Card.nie gineth

a reason hereof, nnmetv, because Ihdromel or w.iter-hony, in long contiiuiance will bee on,

c

wine. .Aristiitle nanieiii a fnuntaine in Sicilia, which the inhabitants vse in «lead of vrnegcr.

The same author maketh the cause of sauours in water to be heaie, because the earih l)eing

hole cliangeih and gineth sauour \nIo the wafer.

Now ((pnccrning the colours of w'ater so saiilh Cardane. There is the same reason (saiih

he) of the colours of water, that there is of the sauours thereof, for both haue their originall

frO the earth. I'or there is white waitr within two miles of Glauca a town in Misena: red

water
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water in Radera a riuer of Miscna not farrc from Radeburg: & In old time ncrie vnin lnppa

in ludea: {^recne water in themountainc of Carp;ifhus by Nensola: skie-colonred or blue wa-

ter bctwecne the mountains of Fcltrius & Taruisius: & it is rc|)ortcd that there was water cf

that colour in Thermopylis: cole-blackc water in Alera a riuer of Saxoiiie, at that place where
itdischargcthit self into the Wcser. The causes of these colours are the colours of the soile. Also

Aristotle saieth, that about the proinontoric of lapigia, there is a fountainc which streamclh

blood: adding moreouer, that Marincis arc driiien farre from that place of liie sea, bv rea-

son of the extreme stench thereof. Furthermore, they say that in Idnnnea there is a foun-

tainc which changcth color foure times in a yeere: for somtimes it is grcciic, somtinic white,

somtime bloodie, & somlinics muddy coloured.

Concerning the smels of waters, thus writeth Cardanc, There is the like reason of dif-

ference in smels. IJut for the most part thesteamcs of waters bee vnplea«ant, because (he

earth doeth scldome times smcl well. The water of the riuer Anigris in Aclis stanke, to the

destruction, not onely of fishes, but also of men. About Melon in Mcssania, out of a cer-

tainc |)ond there hath bene drawen most sweet smelling, and odoriferous water. I doe re-

cite all these examples to the end that no man should make a greater wonder at the colours,

smels, and sanours of waters that be in Island, then at those which are in o«her conntreis.

The fourth is altogether deadly. Isidore anirmelh, that there is a ccrtaine fountaine whose

water being drunke, extinguisheih life. And Plinie saieth. That about Nonaris in Arcadia,

the riuer of Styx (ncerc the mountaine of Cillene, saieth Cardane: it would be contained

in nothing but an horsc-hoofe: and it is reported that Alexander the great was poisoned

therewithal) not differing fnmi other water, neither in smell nor colour, being drunke, is

])resent death. In Bcrosus an hill of the people called Tauri, there are three fountains, Tiitfjmr a»
t'uery one of them deadly without remedy, & yet without griefe. And (which is thestran-

''""'""''•

gest thing of all the rest) Seneca makelh mention of a jioole, into which whosoeuer looke,

do presently die. But, as for this fourth fountaine of Frisius, which Sa\o doeth likewise

mention, we Ulandcrs, as alwayes heretofore, so euen at this day do testilie, that it is vtterly

vnknowen vnto vs; and therefore in this regard, we render vnto (Jod immortall thanks, be- iii«Biftfrfi,>m

cause he hath vouchsafed to prescrue our nation from such fountains, from serpents and l"'l|'OTorb"'«ifc

venemous wormes, & from al other pestiferous \- contagiouscreaturcs.

Furthermore about the foresaid mountaines there is such abundance of brimstone. The
three mountains called by Munsier and Frisius, Fierie mount.Tins, do all of them stand an

hugi" (listjiue from our .Nlines. Wherel'i'pe, when .as neere vnto these hils thev haue found

out a place for foure fountains, which thcv doe so mightily extoll for wonders, thev must
needs liaiie some Hrimstone Mines also, standing a like distance from the said fniintaines.

And assnredK , neither al)out mount llecia, as Munstrr would haue it, nor liv Frisius his

fouiilaincs i^ihe report whereof how true it is, lath bene hitherto declared) is IJrinistone

«ligi;ed \p at this (lav : nor I thinke euer was within the remembrance of our fathers. Nei-

ther is ii true that .Muiister rcporlelh concerning the abundance of I5rinist<.iie: namely, that

it is aliui'st th'' onelv merchandi/.e and ttihnte of the Hand. For whereas the Hand is de-

uiilcd into foure |)arirs, the fourth pari omlv towards the North (nav. but euen the halfe ?;'""""=,

I .- I » i- II- 11'- .• T» • . t f Mil'is (iiicly j«

tluTioJ , (l.jiih vse II lor merchandi/e, and tliere is not one cruniine ol Isrimstonc jiaied tor iiKNuniirm

tribute of the llaU<l,
'"''•""'•

The twelfth Section.

There are so great store of (ishcs in this Hand, that tluv are laid fi^Mlh on j-ilcs to M.niTtr.

\)e sold in the open aire, as high as the t(>ps of hou-es.

IN the open aire. In deed we haue seen other countiv merchants doe so, vntill they had

vnladen their ships of outlandish wares, & lilled the againc with lishes iV.: with other of our

cfiuntrev merchandi/.e. liut whether (>ur men Iia.ie done the like at ain time, it is not ma-

nifest. C'ertainlv, that [ilenlilull and ancient abundance of (ish is now decaied, and the Is- Abundarutuf

landers now bcLiin to be pinched with the want of these and other good things, the Lord ''•'"'"'"'ii^"''

vol. I. 4 N laying
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I:i\i;i2' the iust sc iiirgo of our im|)ii'ili' \\wi\ vs, which I pr.iy Gud wc may duely acknow-

ledge.

Till' ihirlfciith Seilion.

Tlu'v haiic most swift horse-;, wliiih wil run withcMit erasing a contiiuinl course

for the s]Kiee of 'M. h'.'igiies.

A C'ertainc ("')-!niogr.i])hcr in his Maj) of K'aiul repnrieih ronecrnin<; the hcirses of one

iiarisji, tliat thcv will run 'iO. Iea.;iies at once in a continued race. Hut we account Ixith to

bee inino-^ihie. I'or Mun-ter wrileth that those heasts wliich e\cell all rither in swiluicsse

(k strin"lh of bodv, ealiccl ||
KangilVri, c.innot run alxiue 30. leagues in til. houres.

The foureteenth Section.

There he seen somclinies neere vnfo Island huge W'iinles like vnto mountains,

wliiih oiicrlurne sliips, \nlcs'^c ihcy be terrilied away with llie sound of Innn-

i)el-, or l>i gulled with n und an<l einptie vessels, wiiich thcv delight 1« tosse

v|) and ilovNiie. It souictinuN lalli ill out tliat Mariners thinking these \Vhales

to be Hands, and <a«lin.; oul ankers \ |ion their bac k>, are ol'tcii in danger of

drowning. Thev are c.died in their tongue Trollwal Tulielwalcn, that is to say,

Ihedeuilish Whale.

I.Ikc vnto niiinni.nns. Loe liere once againe (gentle Header^ Mmwters falsifving ecrho,

and .a'» tlie |)roucrbe saieth) his blind drcanie. Such a false aid ^encelcsse oucr-re.iching

doeth exceedingly disgrace an historic, and that by so nuich tiie more, by how much the

les-e Tiece^^arv it is. Tor to wii it purpose -ho ild an lIi-.toriographcr make leasings, if his-

liir\ be a report of jiiaine tructh: Whv shouiil he vse such strange sininouniing-: What it

ii that he would pcr-wade, or wiiithcr would he r.uiish the reader, if lie propoundcth vnto

liim-eile noiliing but the simple declaraiinn of things:

I'ocl-and I'.iinters h.id leaue of old,

To fcigne, to bia/.e, in ;dl things to be bold.

Hut not lli-loriographers.

T'lie backs of Wliales which ihi-v ihinke t be Hands, iliis (able, like all the resf, wa<t

bred of an old, ridicnl iis and v.iiiie tale, I'le crediie and trm'th wiiereof is n^t wnnrth a

\nd it is this iliat f.'lowclh, namelv. that the lii-h n of liretne i, called bv tlie an-

Cfrt.ilnlftt'r'

fci,!i,.|. rnt. nu-,strawe

V"i'';'-','
*-'''"" cirnt N'c rwaies Bramlan, and bv Krai. l/iii-, if 1 be not dc (cim d, .Melirandu- in (dd time

(un filth mine ,. . •
i i i , ,

N."tii. sent ccrlanie l,egalc> witli a ( oirn of Iriers to preach and pnbh^n in the Norlh the popj>h

h, wliiih Wis liien tnought to hee Cliri-li.ni : an I when thev liad spent a lonj iournev in

litij; low.u'ds the Nirlh, thcv caini- \ iilo an ll.i d, and there ca-ting liuir anker thev went
ly that I .e M.irincrs were not a lille vexed with

o prouided \ictiiaU for t!ie rest of their iournv.

lai

sai

a -iiore, and kindled lier- (fir II i- \er\ lik(

the niupiiiii c(d<i vshiiii thev fell al se.i ) and

But v\hcn I .eirlires grew very bote, this Hand s.mke, and suddenly vanished awav, and the

Mariner- e-i aped drowning \ery narowlv with tlie bo.ile that wa- jirescnt. This is the foiiii-

dalion oi" the mailer, hut how incredible it is, 1 ap|)eale to tiii l{eadcr. JUit what ailed

liiese Mariners, or what meant liiev to doe, whd in ,i teiipe-luon- sea, -eeing a rocic bi--

fore t'lcir eves, or (as .\lim-ti r saielh) a iitiie ll.ind, w nld iini laliier wiih .dl diligence

haiic anoided it for Icare (d running i shore and -hipwrai ki". tlien |i rc-t in such a dangerous
harlicun? liut in what ground sli )uld the anker be fa-Iciud? for M.irincrs f r the most part

are dc-l:liile ol' -.in li jon^ cables, whercbv thcv mav lei downe an .niker to the bottom nf
I'.i' inaine -ei, iherfoie \ poii the l-.icks ol Whales, saith Mun-ler Hut then they hail need
lir-t to linre a lioh- fnr the Ihaikc to take hold in. () -ill\ .Mariiier- l!iat in digging cannot
(11 c em Whale- llesli fro lump- of earth, nor know the -lippi rv -kin of a Whale from tiic

\p;ier|)art of the ground: witiuuit iloiibt liiey arc wnorthy lo h:rie Mun-tcr for a I'ilot.

\'e il\ in tins |)lace (as likens i-e bohire trealii g of the lanil-niirai le- f Islaiul) le g.ithcrciii

fruits a- t'lev s;iv, cuif of Tailalns his ;:arden, and fohiweth h.ird after those thin;;- uaiih
will iieiier and no where lie found, while he eiuleuourcth lo proule here and tiiere for nii-

racje-'.
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racles, pcnisinjj sra and land to studi- vp his history : where noiwitlisfanding he cannot hunt
out oiii>hl lint l'cij;iicd things.

I'lil the. are called in liicir la-v^iKi'^e TroIUval. Go not farther then vour ski!, .Nrnnstrr,

for I lake it von cannot skill of our ton;j:i;e: and tlicrcfTc it niav he a shame fir a Ifarncd

lan to teach oiliers that wliiih he kiioucth iint hiniselfe for : iich an allenipt is siihicct to

inanifold errours, as we will shew hv iliis vonr example. For while vou take in hand to

c others, c^' to leach them In whnt name a Wiiale-tish is to be called

eaiiiii'Miiit ihroiiiih iunoran

t1

ce the ledcr II, which almost alone inakclli \\) the sii;i,iiicai

al

in our toiiinie,

lull

ic W'orde, vou dcliiier that wliidi is not true: for val in our lanj^uage sinnilleih not a
Whale, hut chusing or choisc of the vcrhc Ivj; vd, that is to say, I chiise, or I make
from whence val is deriiicd, i^c. I!iit a Whale is called Iliialiir with vs, tii therefore v oil

oiiuht 111 haue wiiiieii Trolllinalur. Neither doetli I'n siu;iiilic thedciiill, as you iliterprete

it, but certalne (limits that line in mounlaiiies. Yon sec ihercl'ore (and no niaruel) h

I. It is no i;re:it iniiiric to our lanniinne heinn in one word om lyviu crre in tlie whole wen
because (dniilitlcsse) vou knew ivH i;i' re then rme.

Olh: .ireiul ill ilie s:niie I'.iult, fur it is not to be allowed that a ccrlaiiir

beiiiii abnni to publi-h a .Map id receiiied from Maiuieis thcmsehies, had lallic r li;arie

the Lishioii of all, or in verv deed of the iii.st names of Capes, JJaies, moniitaiiies, sjjr

,iers, homocks, \alleis, hils iV: towiies (because thai beiiij»- ignorant ol)l our laiiLiuanc,

wis no! able to read those tliin;;s aright, which he re<cinrd from our countreyincii) he had

rather (1 s.iv) depraiie iJv- corruiit them all, then Icarne of the Islanders themsehies, which

at that time, iiameK in tiie \eere 1. 18,"), lined in the vniucrsitie of Ila .p( n HaRcn
low eiierv thiii'' on j;lit to be read and written. And weesteeme him for this his will'uii mar-1

riiii; of our iialiue names and words, (whereii])on it came to |)asse that we readinjj the same,
could ackiiowledfje verv few to be oiire owiie) that he is no slij;lit oireiuler against our tongue,
otherwise relainin!; tlu' pure and the am iiiit jiroperlie.

Hut now we liauc alter some scrt examined most of the nivrades of Island, which our
writers haue uieiuioncd. Nolwilh-landing luiore we ciiler into aiiv further iiialtcr, we thinke

it good in this sc( lion t^i touch that which the last lorcnanied 111:1 (in this M.ip ol" Island, that

he caiiscil to be iml forth iny forcsaiil veere \iider his own came) hath giiieii out concerning
two other fountains besides the former: whereof the one should die while wooll Iilack, & the

other blacke wooll white. Wliidi tiling where he receiiied it, or whence he had ii. we can

043

)v nomeaiis imagine for it is not to be found in our own writers, nor in v writers of other

< (lunincs. lUil \\hen( e soener it lie i~ but a l.ile, \ hath not one ioleof tnicth in it. And
WImS.- ilir

liaiijitlom

allhc

ri

oii;;li it be iacredilde fh.U bku k W(>o I 111:1 icd of a «.liite <() >iir, seeing it is allirmeiibv
line, that IiI.k ke woe

h ihiii'j

A\ M oti will rcceiue no coloui' sUindiiic; th ere IS some
iirlcd bv 'llu(i])!iiasi •Iv, tli:it li :i niiir in .\i;iceclonia wlucl

ikclh bkicke sl.ecpr while. .Abo, that Norwa\ p, ihlet

v^hicli I meiilioiicd hi doth .iinibute these f iinl.iiiis (o Irdaiiil. which i

I liie Hi i:lll looking- <:lasse, Sivaiiumrtjil-.

also callci 1 llv-

hcriiia.

l.ingu:ige S 111

and not to Isl.uid. Which pcrailuciiture dciciucd ti.e Ileadcr, reading in a strange

sKad I

Ti:at I uewise (1. siriK th no belt liucr ( reilile wn:(;!i another Aiiihor wriieih :

'fhat there is a cor-

taiiie grc:it sd lie in Ishuid w hich runiielh \ p :iiid dow ne the cr.igs and cliis of mmnitiino
no ontw:u(l force, but b\ the owne pn per and n.iliinill niolion, Ilee lh;it will lidcciie 1

h

wlial will he not lieli-ille .'

seemed to I,iici:m to li:iue

!•. It issiuli .i r.ire ileuise that Ihe l.piciircs tlieiiisdncs ( \\ ho \et

lied niJiiN iiuredible thiiii'.sl | ani sure iiciier iiuieiilcd the like:

vnlcsse nerluips t

bv th

P'

proper

jIi it bi

d .\iiihor tloci

if Sii

il

1 i:i;:iuiiie,

(Kild coiiii) isse a

that ;i 111:111 who is c:ilhd 1
[' the Islamic

le riilii illoiis to ptit i.ilo ;i s|,.ri

bout, and ( lime \ p cerl:!iiie rockcs: wlii'li

if Wonders, iiamelv, tlc.t a man should

iiiooue o r w.Jkc, \(l is II so 10 hie sii|i|)osed to s;iue the ciedilc of the .\iillior, that

may not more sciu relv 1 oiniemne t:,,il l.ible, which is so seacdessc o! ii sclle and not wooilhv

to be re:id.

llu .;uiliit tl.e s.nnc crime :i.so wiio ii.ni

4 N
e found out r, a-.vn", pu's liarcs aiul \ iil

tlil-c^

;f;i)

I

—
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tiircx, all white in Inland : for it U wcl knowcn that viilliiros romc very nchlnmc fogrthcr

with the Ise of the sea. vnto v», ns hv.nct jiUo (but they -.elchjiner tlicii vnliiirc») and a ccr-

taiiie kind <'!' crowe» called by the Islanders Isakrakur. But ;i.s for white pien, hares, and ra-

uen> l<!;iiid noiier had any.

And th sc in amaner he the things whirh, in repard of rnr daily busines, we were able

at t i-i |)rrsent tn afToord, as tmichinn; the ri;riner part ofciir trcaiisp, whi<h were jienned by

nip fur tl is purpose (as in the bej^inninfj I did protest) that t!ie errors of Authors conci-rninj;

an \nknowcn land, and the allerlcd v.niitie also of some men nii;;ht be disrhisfd, for I am nut

dcsiinus to diniini-h any mans j;oo<l name: btif because 1 consecrated these my l:d)rurs to

tructli and toinv countrey, 1 could not chuse but shew, that those thinjjs which hitliert - haue

bene reported bv many ccinccrninij our Island descrue very litle credite ; and ho to addrcsse

myselfc vnto the matters foiowing concerninjj; the Inhabitants.

Here endeth the first part of the Commentarie.

Of Island the second part, concerning the Inhabitants.

II.\uing hitherto finished the miracles» of Mand with ccriaine other particulars belonging

to the first part, the wliich while writers doe wonder at a^ul diuersly extoll as it were tlic

fountains of Agamemnon, vea, as things l)esides and again.si all nature, they haue bene very

cirelcise both of truefh it selle, & of their owne crcdilc. Now the course of the present

Hpeach docth admonish mec to make haste vnto the other part of the treatise concerning the

Inhabitants : wherein what I should first say, or where I should begin, I am altogether ig-

norant. For there be such monstrous, and so n any mocks re|)roches, Hkodes, and taunts

of certaine men against vs poore Islanders dwelling in the vtmost parts of the world (and
amongst these also, some things of theirs who take vpon them to professc nio«t simple trucih,

namely Historiographers) insomuch, that to reckon vp the particulars were nothing els but to

tcU the drops of the Icarian sea. Ihit as I said in the beginning, we will not dcifc alike ^e-

uerety with all. For although Krantziiis, Munuterus, Frisins & others haue written many
thinijs too boldly of our nation : yet hauing otherwise de«erued wel of learning by their mo-
numents, they shalbc .still in j same reputation \V vs that they are worliiy i>f. Ilnwheit in the

meanc time, although a man would free the from the marke of slanderers, yet is it no small

matter ih.it they should bmch certaine sencelesse, impossible & ridiculous thing-, -uch iis

those arc* which we haue hitherto laid downe: as also that they should record in histories pro-

phane and horrible vnirucths, some of which kind shal now immediately be discussed. A»
for others, whatsoeuer they be, who vpbraid the nation of Islanders with daily reprochcs, they

are to haue that answere in a readinesse which such men deseiue. In the nimdier of whom,
that scoffer is to be accoinited, who by a company of rimes pul)lished in the CJermane ton^jue,

to thedisgrjce of our coimtrev, hath brought his name into riierlasting ignominie.

Wherefcre as our present businesse recpiireth, while we are in hand with the writings of
Autliors concerning this matter, although we meet with some things containing litle reproch,

notivithstanding we will examine most of them, noting the errors as hitherto we haue done

:

in t!ie meane time also when tlicy shall alleage any Inieth, we Will in no ca-e dissemble it.

And after this maner, lir>t we will heare Minister, Krant/.ius and Frisins, and others also, if

tliere be any more, what they haue to say, reiecting that Parot and his Dutch rimes infected

with fell slander, .Ts he is woorthy, vnto the last place. First therefore the s;iyd Authors write

concerning the faith or religion of the lalundcni : and secondly, of their Maners, Customes,
and course of life in inaner folowiiig.

The
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Krantzius In

Norwegiic.

Thr first Section.

Adalhrrt >ri'troi)(iIit "ic orilanliir»; in ilic yccro of Christ 1070. saw the Mandcri
(•(in iTic'l viifo C'iri-iilanidc : albeit, be(ore the rccciuinjc of Chri-tian faitii,

thov lined accuriliii;; to tlip lawc of nniiirc, and did not much dilfi-r fmin our

lawe; tlv.Ti''"(iri' ar tltcir liinnl)lc reqiicsf, he appointed a cerlainc holv man
named Miifto be their lir>i Hi>hop.

KRant/ II' in fhc-r w irdi, and Miinstcr other where, doe scenie to attribute vnto the

Island» !•• lii • pivr ;;;ifi,ii' ( ("hiis'i.iii faith: and they should dealeboth beseeming themschien

and flu- iriiilh, if llie) did n t in oilier places depriiie vs of the same. For (to speake of

Krant/ins ani nr) t'al u'licli NJniister bed re reported conccrninj; our faith or opinion about

the place and siuialio!! of lieil, is very farre ("on» Ciirisiian pictic: namely to be de.^iroui* to

prie into tho-c ' rret. xvliich (iod 'nth kept close vr.to hiinsell'e alone, and which his |)leasure

IS, sliould exceed our < .ij.iciii" ; for there is not any thing found in the hol\ Scriptures of

this matter, where the place and oituation of hell, or of eternall fire jjrepared for the dcnill

and his angels, and so fur ail daniiicd (soules, is b imded or compassed about. The holy Mi-

ble (1 -av ) aski^iiielh no loc.ill or bodily situation beneath the earth, or vpnn the earth, or

in any other pi ice of tiiis world, t(» that prison of the damned: but it ..fliriueih tliat this earth

hall perish, and t'lat a :iew eirfh, Mil new heau^ns shall lie created for the habitation of iust

and holy men, Hetiel. 'i. 'i. I'et. 3. and L-i;iv Qb. wherefore a Christia i man willingly ^jiiitth

ouer to search into -u( h l.iilden secrets; and he accuunteih it vnlawfid to receiue or deliuor

vnto others, opuiiorw (;;rt ni;ded \[)on no phiine and manifest places of Scripture) for cer-

tainties and trueihs, Dent ^. and \l. Esay. 8. Maifh. '^7. 'i. I'irn .'J.

Further also tl.at coii\inendalion wherewith Muiister and Krant/.ius doe grace the I»ilandin),

i» mecrly contrary to Chri-tian re:ij;ion: namely that they make al one rcekoiiing of their

««helps and of their (' iUlren. Hut more of this matter anone in the 7. section. So there-

fore Mun»ter disn^recth wiih hinisiU'e, whereas tlmsc whom he affirmeth to be Christians,

afterward he niakeih to be nia-ter-buildersof hell. AI>o Krant/.ius and Munstcr both together,

when as t!i<)«e whom t!wy adirine to be engrailed by faith into Christ, they except from all

sense of piety and honesty, in that they write that their Honnes are not dearer vnto them then

their whelpes.

But to rcturneto the matter: In very deed we hane no great thing to say concerning our

religion, what, or of what .sort it was when Genlilisme was first put to flight. No moie (I

thinke) hauc other Noriliern nations neere vnto vs to say concerning y beginning of their

faith. For (ala*) we must needs confose & bewaile with decpe .••ighe.'*, that vntill that day
which shined vnto vs like the beginning of immortalitie, & I'.rouglit vnto vs the jnirc doc-

trine of the gospel, our countrymen, as likewise other churches of the North, were ouer-

spred with more then Cimmerian darkenesse. Uut we may iustly and rHigionsIy thinke

thus muche, that among vs and our neighbors of Norway (fur I will not range out of my
bounds, nor adiniie anv thing of vnknowen people) after heathenish idolatry wa,- rooted out.

Christian faith & religitm did flori^h far more sincere and simple, as being le>se infected

with the poison of pnperie at that time, then afierward, when as ihe pestiferous Icaiien of

the see of Home being augmented, & the contagious mischiefe growing ripe the poison

thereof was dispersed thri.ugh y whole world : lor, as it shal afterward appeare. Island cm-
braced Christ many yeeres before the new idolatry of the papists began tn prcuaite, and did

sound foorth nothing but faith in God the Father, the S.iiine i*^ the holy t;ho>t, like vnto

those two most renoumed kings of Norway, who as they had one common name, so h.id they

one common care and profes.sion to adnance the go»pe! of Christ. I meanc Olaus the sonne
of Thryiigo. who was l)ornc in the yerc of Christ OfiS. attaining to the kingdom of Norway TTi» n

in the 'i7. ycere of his age, and was the first, as we h;.ue heard, that o(;,etl Christ vnto the
'^|'"ro.|,'y'

Norwegians, ouer whom hee reigned fine yeeres: and another of that name called 0Iau!4

Sjanctufl the boun? of llaralU, who in llic yeere of Christ lOlJ. or tlicrc about, gouerned

with

m

rst vhri^
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villi niort' spiiorilic, «S: fur llir >ip;u-c of 17. yccrcs did l)i)ldly di'liiicr llic doclriiie nC Christ,

In llii- )i'rp i>r Cliiisi lO.U). Ijcin;; Miiiisilv sLiiiit' hv wicked niurlluTcrs, lii" sluul liis lilimd

lor y iiiiMio of C'lirisi in a Icnvn of Ninwiiv ( ;dlcd Siiclla Sioduin.

Omi' coiintri'v aNo liad, aninnji miiny oliicr, one man of c\(rlli>nl piciic wlinsp nanif \\;n

Nialii-, who aliinil tlic \ ciTi' of ("hri-i lOIK). lined in the village cd' Uerlhoishuol Hitiiatc in

till" pari-.!) of Ul.iMil calK'd I aiideluim: uho ai«o lor his evpericnce in hiiniaiK' aHiiircM, for his

;;reat wisedonie and <:i^c counsill was acconipted lanious. For wlierea'* in his lime Islaml

>vas tnnnoiled with many liercc imitiMies, the inhaliil nil> lieiiii; in sniiicciion to no «.upj'rionr

niajjistrale, he inlerinedled not in any qinrel-i, saiiini; lliat liy his discreel vcrlne iV <lili;;enie

he set ihroufih ami lir(>ii;:hl to composition a jjrcal nnmlier: hee iicin-r (li<l nor snUercd vio-

lence, lint onelyvpon the last day of his life. .So carefully aiioyded he id sediiioiis and
strifes: and iraiie i;o(id assistant e toothers, who were desirous also to auo\d and escape ihcm :

neither dill atniiian eiicv put in praili^e his counsel, but it turned la his especiall ;.',o(id ;

nor eucr any (li<l swerue tlurefrom, hut with ihe danger of his life and ]vissessions. I'he

wordi's or rather the oracles that came from him wire soccriainr, liiat il w.is wonderful from

whence any man should haiio so j;rcal an<l «o sure forecast and <oun>ell of ihiiiKs in come,
as was found lo he in him. Whereupon his discreet aiul prouident wisedome iovned with

eonnsell hecame a prouerhe amongst \s Nials hyta raden : 'fhat is lo sav, the counsel oi

Niaius: or, the thiun is done, or succeedcih by Nialus his counsel: when any business w.is

atehicucd prudenily, and with ailniir;d)!e discretion, This man, when, for a slau,i;hlcr

fommitU'd by his sonne without his know!edj;e, he was in his owne housc beset witii

a 1(H). men, who had conspired his de;ith, and when his enemies be^an on all sides to

set his house on (ire, seeint; his endea|)proch, at Ieni;th he brake into these words. Doiibt-

les.c these tliiiius h.ippen b\ fate, thai is, by the will of (iod. llriwbeit, I put m? hope :md

«onlidence ii\ Christ. th:it we ; uicanini; his wife and himselfe) allhouj;h this our fr.iile body
sli;d yndertioe tlie tnrruplion of dealh, in the lire of our enemies. \<'t, that it sh;dbe ileliiier

cd from eternal (l;mies. .Vnd so in the midst (d' thcsc \oyces, and in ihe fur\ of the (lames,

lie with his wife and the iiianslayer his sonne, in the yerc of Christ 101(1, ende<l his jiie.

A voyce Miiloidiiedly full well be.seemini; thcsonncs of (Jod, arguing the notable comfort of

his soule amidst ihe very pangs of death.

1 iherefore added those tilings io shew by what reason I was moucd lo thinkc that in the

vcrv bei;iniiing of Chrisli.milie receiued ;unoiig>i vs. mens minds were not so beguiled and

cuerwhelmed in ihe d:irkenes of errors, as (d" l.ile, a little bel'ore lluse our limes they liauc

b( lie.

I'nt :il"kT the I.ird (iod In I.ullier, and I.uihers fellow-laboureiN in the vinevaril of the

Lord, and bv his ^odi\ sue lessours, did m;ike ihe doclrine of sahi;ilioii more manifest, :i:ul

^haking otV llu' he.iiiie sjolhe, and llii( ke niiste of our minds 1)\ tin' linger of his right h:uid,

that is by his hid\ spirit ;^.Matlh. 1*2. v. 'iS. ) did pUicki" the tares of (mr hearts, and opened

our eves that we iiiiglil behold his s;nMng health: We ,i!l, and euery of vs do belcene and

ronfessc that (iod is a spirit (^lohn ^. \. 'i4. ) eternal (.I'.sav 40. v. 'i>^.) inliniie ( lere. li.'i. v.

yi. Vsal. \.V.y y. :. S. «>.) most gord (Matih. 19. y. I7.)almighty ((ien. 17. I. Itcnel. I. H.)

one in being, and naiure: one in proui<leii(e: one in tlie making ami gouerning (d'all things

( Dent. (>. .'). I'phe. 4. ."».' Hul distinguished by the persons of the (Iodhe:id and their proper-

ties, the father, ihe Sonne, and ihe iioly (ihist
i^
M.nih. ;2S. I!>. iV .'{. 17.) (iod ihe r.iihcr

the lirsl ])erson of the (ii.dhead creator ol' he;men and earth, and all other things ((icn. 1. v.

I. :u!d in lluse that fdow) the vpliolder & goucrnor of all ( I'sa. II."). .'{. Ileb. 1. .'{. ) T'a-

iher of oiir l.ord lesus Christ i, I'sai. ii, 7. and verses following) :uid out r.ilher ihrough him
(liom. S. I.'). ) ki'ep'T of our soules and bodies

(
I.iike l'2. 12. ) .\iid iIkiI lesiis Christ the se-

cond person of the (iodhead is the sonne of(iiid the Tnther (lohn I. IH iVc.) onelv begoiien

(lohn I. '^',1. Ikl). \.'l ) equal to his Tailier (I Chro. 17. I.'J. loh. I. I.) true (iod (lohn I.

Ji. iVe.) foreappoinlcd beforeihe creation of all things ( I. IVt. I. '20, Henel. !.'{. S. \-c.) and

jiresenilv alter mans lall promised In be the Messias ((icne. ,'{. I.">. \'e.) published eftsoonts

vnio (he holy ralriarchis, as vnto Abraiiam ((jcii. 12. 3. &ic.) vnto I»aac (Gen. 2G. 4.') vnto

luco!)
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laeol) ((lonp. ys. li. ) anil fonfirmrd liy pron)i><rii ((Ji-n. 4!) 5). F.»a. 1 1. I, 10.) prefigured

l)y J sarriliri's ol' M *es ( I.eu. I.y. \('.) an<l liv other l\pc.>i, as namely by the olIlTin;; of

Iiaae (,(ien. 'i'.i. ) by the lilt in;; \p of the biasrn scrjient i Num. 'il.) I)v Inn;i^ ( lonas 't iV'c.)

proclaimed by the lislimoii\ ol" the Prophet-. (I'.sa. 7. II.) and at len;;lli in the liiliie'sc ol

time tniely exhibited: true man (.loliii I, I . \c. (iai. 4. ) that he di<'d for nnr ^i^ne<, ;ni(l

»as raided a)»aiiir lor our iusiilicalion (Itotn. 4. 'i.'i. &v.) A-'i ending into lieaiien (.A(ls !,!>.

&e.) and makiii;; intercession T r vs at the ri;:ht haml of his Father wit'innt ceasinji (I. lohn

2. I. &c.) hv his h(dv Spirit (whidi is thelhir.ie piM^on of the Ciodhead, ccecpiall, and coil-

sidistantial to the Father and the Snmie, Act-. It. i, ) nntlierinj; tiie (Mnircli to iiiinscH'e by the

word, and Sai rameiiis ( Malih. l(i. IS. lioni. 10. 1 1. iVc. ) and siincliCyin;; it to eternal lile,

At tsJ). .'»1. &(. And til, it one dav at the end of the world hi' will come i'rom lieaneii ( Ai Is. I.

II.) to indffc the «piicke and the dead
{ I. 'rhe>>aL 4. I.). ) that he will render vnto the \\i( ked

acconlinj; to llieir workcs, and that he will iiidje them to elernnl painos (Matlh. V.i. 4'i. \;

'i'.t 4. bill ill It he wil reward them with eternal life, wiio beleeue in his Name (.M iiih. 'i.'i. '{4.)

Thi- I( siH Clirisi (I say) wee ackiiowled>;e to be our rcdecnn r (Matih. I. \i\ ) i.nr head (I.

Corinth. I'i. '.I'.) and our Lord ( lv|)lu'. 4. !>. ) .\nd that wee in our holy ba|)li-ine do j;lue,

and liane uiuen our names \ nto him ( .\cts 2. .'{K. ) and thai we are cnj; railed into him by bap-

li-ine (I. Corin. \\l. V.I.) And this wc <lo plaineiy, iiinenuoiisly, frcelv, and willin^-ly c

C47

fe. id wit ne-si-

:

And i; ill oth ers WHO nuieitt aiiv < ither

on-

name in lieauen liiuen Milo

men iiy wiiich lhe\ may bes.iucd, weihie carncsilv delist, ciirsse, and C' iidcmne thfm (Acts.

4. I'i. ) We hoidc his ino-l hoiv Word to be the onely rule of our saluation : .And that alone

(all mans deui-c-i bein;; ca-t away and contemned ) we |)rii|)ouiid vnto < ur >.eiins as an inl'al-

lible rule, ,ind leiiel if our I'aith ^(ialat I. S. I'.sai ;i'.*. I.{. I'./.ecli. 'iO ) whiih we ifinleitic

vnder liie name ol' the i.'.de and newe Tc'-lament (Ilibr. H. ) deiiuercd iiv the I'ro|)hets and
Ajio-lles

(, I'.phe. '.i. 'iO. ) b\ tile >inj;ular and inlinite <;oo(bie-se ol (iod. pri'-erntil euer \ nto

this dav and to be proerued hereafter alwa\es in the Cluireh (Maltli '.iS. hi'-t scrse. I'sal.

71. IS. I. ( ir II. '^(i
)

'rhirelon' we rrmler ih.mkes \nto our most S'aliou-i and .Mmij^litv (!od from our sonle, and
from our whole heart, because tli.it eucn \iito \s beiiij; separated an hum' di-tai.ie I'rnni the

re-t of the hodv of his ("hurcli, and inhabiting; tin' larlhest parts of ihe world, liee would
lliat this |iy;lii niaunli'd W r the reuelation of the (icitiles and prepared before the fa. e of .ill

jieople, anii in olde lime lauour.iblv shewed lo Iinly .Simeon (form Christ are all the tre.i-

siires iif wi^ed'ime hidden) which now docth enliuiiten and cherish will the sanii;;r h(.|;nes

thereof oiir whole iKilioii, tli.it liee would (I «av ) this liolit should ronie Mito \s. This in

briele (ru.i ini, oner the \erv «umme) is our fiilh, ami our Iteli'^ion, which bv the direction

of the 111 1\ Spirit aid of hi- Ministers in the \ini'\ard of Cliri>t, wc haue draweii and that

lint ol the foiiiitaines of I>r.iel.

bi tlle veere ol our Lord 1070. saw the Hinders connerled vnto Christ, iT.e. Kiiiuziu;,

IT is d.mbtfiil vnto vs whether in these words Kran/ius would h.nue -aid, that y Islanders

were lirst comierted vnto Cliri-t in the veere id'oiir I.ord 1070 : or whether he doth not deny
that tliev were in.leed before coniierleil, but -aitli that it wa-. knowne lii-t vnio .Adalbert that

yeere. IJi.I wlietlier-oeiier of lhe«e he alliriiwlh : nolwilhstanilini!; the yeerelx records, and

ino-t auucient Clironii les of oi r nation tesiilVint; the c. utrarv do make his iredite to be sus-

pected ill this place, \Mto which records and Chr.iiiii les, whether voii had rather ;;iiie a«senl

stical all'aires, done witliin tlie iioiinds of our Island,concerniiij; our owne proper .ind domes

Tlie mrx! an-

ici.I thr..,.i-

lo K
ider)

rani/.ius or auv . ilier In inir isiiiorant in the storv of our countrev, I pjicale ( friend Iv

vito \our owiie discretion. I'or niv p.irl I am enforced bv iiiaiiv reasuns to aijrec

rather vnto our nw iie writer-. For our coiinlre\ men adirme those tilings oncl\ that be kiioweii,

and in a maiier domesiii all : he writeth matters forrcine and \nknoweii : they haue compiled

their histories witiv III ihedilliimiiii;, dis<;racinn or repreheiicliii< any other nations, onel /

that tliev iniuht a-ij^ne \nlo their owne acts and exploits the true time or age tlicreof: lie

hath iiitcrinedkd ill hi-, historic tertaiiic things contrary to the truelh, iuid that to the \ p.

braid lUg Ml
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VOYAOl'S, NAUKJATIONS, The Iriie Hale i\f hi

1>rni(1in!t nF our nntinn being inoHi vnkiKiwrn viitn liim, nn it>4l)all immciliully npprarc: iliry

describe llip niiinrt, ycro«, unlrr, umiTHHinn ol :ill the niMhi)|H ol' ImI.iiuI : he in'-ntionrin

(iiii'lv one, iV (h;it Tirre oiherwine then the Iriieth. Fiiriheriin'rc that I ninv make j;"<"l llie

rrediie of our ('diitilrevinei), I wil impart with «iirnni(ep* n fewe lhiiii{<« which I round in our
nioNt aiu'ient reinnls of the ('oniii'i'-<ioii of Itl.utd vnto ChriNl, and of the MureevxioB <it Mi-

Nhops ill our Churches. Which although thev be of lille moment, and not nlto){ethrrworihv

to be written, vet iniixt thev of iiccessitie lee set (hovne lor the clefenrc of the IriiPlh of

our at1'iircHa};:iiiist Kf^nl/iu'4 and oilier»: thus therefore Hlandeth the certeintie thereof.

In the yeere of Chri-it H7 \. Uland i beinj; indeed diseouered liefure that time, as h abouc
mentioned) was tiien lirHi of all inii.d iled i)s rerinine NoruaKiumt. Their chiefetaine was
one liiKulphuM from whose name tlie liasi rape of Nland is called In}i;iilll.H hollili. These
planters are reckoned \p by name in our recortirs more then to the n»iml)er of -KJO. to;{eiher

with those of their blood and kinred, and ^rent I'aiiiiiies besides: neither onely is ihcir lunn-

bcr described, but it is also pininely wet downe, what coa-t.s, what shores, an<l what in-land

places eche of them did oecupie and inhahite, and what names the first inhabitants did ^'iue

vnfo Sireijjhis, bayes, harboroughs, necklands, creekcs, capes, rockes, cra^nes, muuntuines,

hilles, valleys, homockes, sprinp;s, floods, riucrs. And to be short, wh.it names they f;nne

vnto their j{raun){rs or houses, whereof m:inv at this day are reteined and vsed. Therefore

liic Norwaycs wiih their company peopled all the habitable parts of Island now occupied by
them for the sp.u e of (Ml yeeres or thereabout : but they reiiiayned lithniekes almost a 1(H).

vercH, except a ^ery fewe which *vere baptised in N«)rwaie, Hut starce a 100 yeres

Iri'in their first entrance bciiif; past, presently Christian reliction began to be considered

vpon, namely about the yeere of our Lord 974. Which thing aboue !ii(). yeres together, was
ilimrsly attempted of many not without notable rebellion: amongst the rest there are men-
tioned two outlandish liishops, who with others diligently laboured in contierting the Island

to Christian faith: the former was one I'ridericiis a Saxon borne, who in the yeere 981. catne

into Island, and behaued himselfe eoiiraginuslv in the office of preachin;;, and preuailed so

inurh, that in the yeere ySt. Cliurches were \sed in Island.

Rut the other outlandish Hishop or preacher whom they called Thangbrandt came first into

Island in the yeere !>!)?.

And then after yd. yeeres con-nlting about Heliijioii, at length in the yeere l(X)0. it wa«

decreed in a geiier.ill assembly of all the inlialitaiils by their whole consent, that the worship

of heathenish Idolcs being aiiaiidoned, they should embrace Christian Keligion.

Agaiiie, in the veere |(l,'»(). it was de( reed in a solemne assembly of the inhabitants, th.it

temponill or pojiiitjue lawcs (the constiiulions whereof being lirouglii out of Norwaie were

I'ommunicaied Milo the Maiulers by one VKliot in the yeere D'^ti.) should euery where glue

place to the C.mnn ordiiiine I.nwe.

In the verc IO.jG. one Meif went beyond the sea» out of Island to be cOsecrated bislu •> of

Mad.
He ciine home roiisetrnled inlo Isl.iiid, and eiitred into the Mshopricke of Scalliolt in the

yeere id.")?. He dicti IOS<(, in the veere of his age 7 \. The 4. ol the K.iieiids of Inh.
These thinus pcrliaps wil seenie trilling, short ami ba-e, nor Millet ienlly worthy to be men-

tioned, together with nianv ol'ier inalicrs which folh w : but neither doe wee ( onij/iie ihe

Romaiie histurw neiilur \etsh:ill the-e llii .gs be so trilling, but that they may be of -ulli-

cient force to eonuince the errours of Krant7ins and others, aeconling to our piTposc. Ami
vndniibtedly as touching the tructh of our histories, it is euideut that .Sa\o (irainmaiic Us at-

tributeih very niucii vnto iheni : whose words in his prelac e of Denmarke be these : Neitlu r

is the diligence of the Thvleiises (for .so he calleth Nlandersl to be smothered in silence :

who when as by reason of the natine b.irrcnnes of their soile, wanting nourishments of riot,

(hey do exercise the duties of eoiiiinuall sjihrietie, ami vse to be->tow all the time of their

life in the kiu" 'edge of other mens exploit», they siij.ply their want by their wit. Fur they

esleeme it a pii'a.suro tu know, andeinimit viiio menu ry the famous acts of other nations,

rcckoiiini; it no Icsse praiseworthy to discour»e ( f cjther mens \crtues, then to practice their

uwuc. Whose tj-eu^urctf rcpleiiiiilicd with the niu:iuinents of historical nutter», I more (u-

riouslv
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rioii«ly Nearihin); into, haireroin|iilt'(l no kmi /I [wrt of dm |»ri"icnt wurke by rollowinK of liieir

relation: neither dexpiscd ! lo hiine ihooe men f«r my iud)(e«, (honi I knew to be skilful in

"O ureal knowledi;c of anti(|uitie. I'iios f.irre s.i\"

WhcMcfore I thinke it nut ainissi- id |,,' , irdr in ilrc re( ilall «'f t!ie Hi^liops of M mil, lli.ir

the orilir anil ile«(ml of tliem all, lieini» >o I
'lie fOl rill as IS p,< lili;;i'iitlv jiiit lii^'.elliir

out of onr yeerelv rernnls, may in:ik<' ({ood that wiiich we liaiic allcdgid a^;:lil|^| Kraiil/.ins

coiueriiiiiK Isleil llie lirsl liinhop < I' Island.
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In the yforc

Ut L'HHIM. Till' nisliop.s nt Sclulholt. The Bishopi o( Ilolin.

VIII IX

.Magiiii». Icrundus,

I'JIG. Cuiwecratcd. Entreth his see.

IX. Dicth.

Si-iiKirdus. X.

I'i'J',». r.iilrolli lii-^ sec. Aiidintntis.

I ','()«. Dull). Enfrelh his .sec,

X. Dicih.

Ariierus. xr.

I2C)'.). rntrcth his see. l.anrentins.

r«)8. Dictli. Elected and consecrated.

XI. Diefh in tlie Ides of .\nri!.

Arncnis sonnc of Helgo. XII.
1.{0J. Conscrrateil. Egillns,

I.JU."). Kntrclh the sec. Entreth his see.

i:jus>. Sailfth into Norwair, t" crane Dieih.

timber of the kiiig of Niir\va\, XIII.

wherewith the Churih of S> Imlhoit Ormus.
niii;ht be reedilied, wliii 1. the same Entreth his see.

vere beinjj t<nKht with lightning. Dieth vpon the feast of all Saints

was burnt d.nvne. XIIII.

1.^10. Uctiirneih home. lonas snnne of Ericiis,

VMi). Diilh. sirnamrd Skalle.

XII. Reinfr to enter his sea of Ilolen

lonxs TIaldunis. came into Island. This lonas beinjj

1.121 FJcrtrd. before time consecrated bishop of

l.T^i. Consecrated the fin-t cf Aiifiiist. (ironlaml, ohteined licence of the

I3?.<. Knirelh liis sie. bishop of Hume to enter the See j>f

ij;j8. Dictli. llolen, which was at that lime va-

xm. cant. Wherenpon commiii!; and
lonas «cnne of Indrid a Ndni.n- not bringinj; with him the i onfir-

VXi). gian b(.rtie I'ntrelli his >.(<•. ination of this di^niiie and fuiic-

1311. Dieth. lion, receiucd from the Pope, hee

XIIII. befran to be suspected ainon^ the

Ioi'n>t Sonne of Sijinardiw. prie>ts of the diocssc ol Molen.

134.'?. Knlretli liis see. Wherefore he was sent backe 1)\

i;j4S. Diilii on .*<. .Mauinis euen. them into Norway, thai the mallei

XV niiaht bee set through by the iudge-

OvrthiiH. meni of the king. The king tliere-

13 1<). Consecrated at .Vslo in Nnrwax fore faiiouring his part, he obteined

b\ Salofnon bishop of .\s|,). the bisliopricke of Holen.

VSM Golny be\ond the seas he wa- He dieth.

drowned. XV.
XVI. Peter.

Thorarinnus. Consecrated the same yere wlu're-

1 .'{(•.?. r.ntreth his see. in his predecessour departed out ol

1364. Dieih. this present life.

XVII. Entreth the sec of Holen.

Oddgeirus. Dicth.

I.%6. Kntreth his see.

1381. Dieih \ pon the A.^sumptiun of the

bles.sc(J XVI.

Tn the yccrc

of Cinti.sT.

XICu.

1313.

131 f.

i3ya.

13^4.

1331.

I.3.T>.

1.341.

1.343.

13.->.).

l3.->8.

lir-ihop ot

lonl.tiul.

1.3:)«.

Lsyi.

'3;»'.'.
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In till- yi-erir

Ol ClIHlNT

l.'JS,-).

liHH.

Vi'JL

142<).

I l.{'>.

m..

US'.).

1 4'.t4.

1.J19.

l)Ies>*c(l Virj^in, in iho porf of Bcr-

<;cii in Noruay, fnlling downc from

a pack»' of wares into the botomc
of the ship. He was burird at Bcr
!;en in the Church of our Sauioiir

XVIII.

Mich.icl a Dane.

r.M troth his see.

Kesjiriieth, anil sailcth into Dcn-
niarkc.

XIX.
William a Dane.

Knfercth tlic Hisluiprickc,

Dieth.
I

XX.
_

!

Arnenis sirnanu-il Mildiir, tliat i»

to say, Liberall. Ue was at one

time Lord President of all Island,

bishop ofSchalholt, and vitcbishoj)

of Iloicn. He died.

XXI.
lonas Cierickson Sucdon either

sirnamed or borne, is made Bishop

oner the Church of Schalholt ; and

afterward for certaine bolde at-

tempts bein;; taken by one 'I'lior-

uahbis de .Modruunllum (as it i>

reported) and a ureat stone beiiijj

bii.nid to his necke, hee was cast

aline into the rincr of Schalholt,

, whii h lakclh name of the brid;^e)

aiul was there stra:i;;led.

XXII.

(u)swiniis bishop of Schalholt.

XXIII.

Sneno called y **isi'. bi.shnp ol

Schalholt.

XXIIII. I

Nfagnussonne of tiolpluis. Bishop,

cS,;c.

'

XXV.
Stephen.

l-jitretli the see. Then (lining

at one time with Godschalcluis

bishop of llolen, who seemed wur-

ihv to be sirnamed cruel ) he had

the same coiiiinendations for mercv

ami iustice, that (Jodschalcluis had.

He tlied; or ther-.-about.

XVI.

lonas Wilhelmns lliinlish.

Either borne or sir-named.

Eiitrcd the sec.

XVII.

Godschalcus.

Died.

XVIII.

In the y«rc
of Ciiiii^r.

Olaunsson of l{oj.Mvaldiis nephew
to the foreiianted tJocUchalciis byj

the sisters s'de, both of them, bc-1

in^ Norwa\es.

lie was established.

lie died.

XIX.

(rodschalciis.

The ncphewc of Olaus deceased, bv
the brothers side : also hee bcin}> a

Norua;iian was elected the same
yeere wherein his vncle deceased.

lie enireth the see. And for the'

sp.ice of 'iO. whole veres is report-

ed, cruelly to bane entre.ited nianv

of the subiects. In the \ eere l.'>*.i(),

whe he was in the midst of his cups,

and ban<|iieltinj; dishes, tS: heard

that Ii.nas SijjisnuMidus was depart-

ed out of tliis life (whom with his

wife and children, he had for manv
\eres most crucllv oppressed) he
preseiitK fell into a smldoi) dismse,

and so not l(>n;: alter chanjjed that

violence I'lr niiser:d)ie death, whiciv

in hi» wli.'lc lile iic had \-cd .i;;ailist!

his di-ties^ed subjii I.«
[

NX. I

Idia- .Vrii'siiniu'^.
j

luiircth the see.
'

This Luau was the last i^ most ear-'

nest inaiiiteiiicr of Popish supersii-i

tions. Who stoutely withsiandinj;

(i\sseriis and Martiinis bishops uli

Sthalholt, was tdininanded by the;

most reliuious kiiij; Christian the '.i

XXVI. 4 O vuder

An ltngli<h ni.in

birhop uf Inland.

\i39..

14.-.7.

I4:.S.

14'J7.

I.jOO.

l.Vi.\
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1540.

1541.

IJ41.

Ki4'

1550.

The bishopi of Sclialholt.

XXVI
AiigmiiMiliis.

Chosen in the vi'crc wherein

.Stt'phon (lereasi'il

Ivitrrth ihf see

W'hilf he was Uishop, the king

The biihopi of Holcn,

vnder j)aine of banishment to come
with all speed into Denmarke. But
neglecting the kings commaunde-
meiit, hee tooke Martina bishop of

Srhalholf, and committed him to

ward. .At lenc;li> he hiniselfe also

I.icii len.int uilh some cif his I'dI-j being taken by a man of great name
lowers Ijcini.; iruiited to SchaliioltJ ^whoin before that time, it is saide,

in the time of the i)aiH|uet, wa»i heliad prouoked ) and being brouglil

laine I'v urtiiiie con'i|)iralors: be-

cause hi e hail in all places wii ked

ly wasted the inhabitants and their

goods But Aiigmundus as the au-

thour of thai nunther (although h»

purged hiin^elfe wilh an olIuO be-

ing trail-ported into Denmarke,
there ended his life.

XXVII.
(!v-seriis.

Fleeted, Aiigninndiis yet lining.

Kntred the see.

He was the abolisher of Popish

tradilioiis about I'riests marriages:

his (iwne marriage being solemnized

at .Si halholt.

XXVIII.

Marrinus.

iVc, Anc

lo Sehalholt, was, together with his

two .sonnes, by tiic authoritie of

the kings Lieutenant beheaded. In

rcuengc whereof not long after, the

saide Lieu-tenant with sonie of his

companv, was vi'lanouslv slaine 1>\

cerl.iine rovsiers. which were once

scruant.s to the parties beheaded

XXL
Olaus Hialtenis.

Departed his conntrey.

I'.iitreih the see.

This man (being as yet in the life

lime of his predceessonr fellow-la-

bourer with him) was the first thai

kindled the lone of sincere doctrine

at Holen in the hearts of nianv : an(

Hishop,

following.

ihe

In the yeere
of Ciinm.

then being bi-hop did openly

veercsj leache and defend the said Uoc-
' trine.

XXIX.
I

He died,

(iislaus lonas. ' XXIT
This man presently, in the limci (imlbrandus Thorlai ins.

of bi*h('p Augmiiiid bet;aii in hi-j The oriiainenf, not onelv of his

vouth to be entlarned vNilli y I' lie i>r. .ige, but of po-terilie also; who
true piitie, iV <

(' ihe jnire doclrine; besides that, iiv the dirii lion of ihe

of ihe (Jospel, .V being p.i-lour ol' holy spirit, he hatli mo-t nolablv

llie Church of Sclardal, diiigciilN lirotigiii ilie worUe begunne, ami
to adurnue the same, bv whiihiiclt Milo liiin bv his predecessour

ineaiie-i lie (lid so procure \nlo liim-| Olaiis to that perfeclio which it

selfe \ haired of l'.ipi-t>, as being' hath plea«ed (j.d to vouchsafe:

riKireined to giuc plate vulo llieir: ( namely his labours and diligence

(TaftcV cmellie, he departed oner in mainlayning the trueth ol' the

to Il.iiuburt:, from wheni e coming (Jospel, and in abolishing of I'opish

lo Copen ILigen in Denmarke, \: -nijersiiiioiis) euen in this his eoun

p:iinefiiil\ proceeding in his lornier

-tudv of diuinitie, lie laud in th

l;imiliarilie. and fauoiir of main

bill spc, ially of I). D. Peter Palla-

dius: who was at that time bishop

ihcre. Afterward returning iiili

his tountrey, .Marline gauc plaei

VII lo

tre\ lice is the (ir>t that haih esia-

blished a Printing house. For which
< ause his eonntrey (besides, for

m:iny other books translated into

our mother tongue) shalbe eternallv

bounded vnto him, that the sacred

Bible also, by hi.s meancs, is fairelv

printed'

l.)Jl.

IJ.iJ.

I,568.
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ne true state of Island. TRAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

The biahops of Sclulhutt. The bishop) of Holen.

G5d

In the yccrc

of ClIIlliiT.

1587.

i:)SH.

i:.8'.).

vnto him of his owne arcord. Thi'

man died also, haning for the spare

of 31. yeres or there abouts, pro

fcssed the Cio-pcl of lesns Christ

:

neither did he heipe & further the

Church of (Jod bv tiic sound of hi>

voice oncly, but by all other

meanes to the \Un st of his abilitie

by teachiitii, preaching, writing'

bv Iii"* wealth «.V his counsel.

XXX.
Olti) I'nerus, a ^raue, g'div, and

learned in;in. Being chosen he

deparlcth his conntrv. Hee is con

sccr:itcd, returneth, and entrclli

the .-ea, endeunurini; hinisell'c ii

the labours of his I'unclion.

printed in the langiia^^c of I-iand

(I sa\ ) bciiig at tliis prcser.t, Hee
Bishop, when he was about tu take

his ch.iriic:

Dcfiarted his counfrcy.

Relumed and eiitred the see o

Holen.

In the yeere

of CllKIST.

ir.To.

lari.

IN these Umc^ therefore li;;ht i- restored vnto our soules froni hcaiien, and the gate of the

kingdomc of hea'ien is opened vnto vs bv the sincere ])rea( iiinij ol Clirisiian doctrine. For
in cither of the Bishops siats ihere is a free schoole f(iund<d In the liberalitv and pictie of

that nuisl renouined Kinu of Deiiniarke Christian the third; and al'lerward ihe soiine follow-

ing ttie godly stepper ot his nio-t ('iiri-tian father, the said Free schooles bv Lord Fridcrick

the second, our most relijjious Kin<:, licinir called \p to his luaucnU counlrey in the veare

l.")88, hniie bcene enervated ami lurtluTcd : which at this dav also doe prosper and flourish

by the laiunir and aiitnoriiie of the ino-t LT.icious Kinj!; and nnr I'rince, C'hri-iian the fourth,

wherein the youth of our Nlande beini; instrucied in the rudiments of liberall artcs. and
sacred diuiniiic. arc trained \p to kr,(iw!cdge and true godlinesse, tliat from hence ministers

of Clunches niay prcceede.

We are come ai length in the reijistcr of the Bish'ips of Island downe to this |)rcscnt

day, wherein the fi renamed excclleit nu'ii (iudbrandus Thurlacius, and Otto Fnerns, the

one at Hulen, and (he other at Sclialholt are Bishops of our Cathedrall Churches; both

of which men, tluit it wmld please (iod long to preserue vnto his Church in health

and lift , for the glv)rie of liis most holy name, we all doe earnestly and with foment prayer*

beseech hun.

The second section.

They inliabiie fcr the nmst p.\rt i;i canes, or hoUowe ])Iaces within the sides of

moiintaii cs. \ui\ ag.iine, I'hev hane many houses and Churches built with the

bones ol (ishes, .nid Whales. .\g,iine. Many ot them als(i to auoidc the e\-

trcmiiie of culilc. dec keepe ihcmselucs close in their caues, euen as

the people of Alrita doe to ati.ivde the heaie of the sunne. Also Munster

saylh: M.uiv in Island at t!>is d.iy build their houses with the ribbes and
bones 1)1 Whales.

HFre the second menilicr takcth his beginning c<meerning the course of life, and the

manners of the inhabitants. And (iist of all what liuililings or houses they doe vse: namely

according to Munsicr, Kraui/.ius, I'risius ^'c. Holes and < aues ot mountaines. But alihougiv

in gurgeous bii;ldini;s, and such other worldly br.uicries there is very title helpc to the at-

tayiilng of a li'e Iruely happic; notwiihstanding, wee can not in itiis place conceale the

truth

;

Krur.c. ir,
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truth: niid \vc plainly affirmc that Co<mni;rnplirr-< aivl Ilistnriofrraphor-i also doc orrc in this

j)i)inf. For such haliilations as ihry wriif to l)c conimon vjito the whuli" nation, are but in

wrie fewe places, aj-d are cither sheepc-cot-i lor shrpheanis, or rotfa<>;cs anil receptacles for

fi-licrnicn at that time of the yeere onelv when they y:oe a lisiiinir, .-iiul the others stande in

iieeile to watch their floi ke. But lor liieir houses tlicnisehies, ami the very dwelling placets

l.r men, tlie Islanders liaue had then) built front aui.cient time stately and .sumptuouslv
enoiiuli, acconliiii; to the condition of the ('i.uutrey , with timber, stones, and turfes, vntiJI

such time as irallike and e\ihan:^e of wares hcijaniu! to cease betwecnc then» and the Norua-
<;ians, who were wont to supply them willi timber, and for that i aiise nowe our houses bc-
jjinne to deca\ : whenas ncilliei' we haiie w.iod-* coiuieiiienf for buildinir, not vet there are

llowc a (laves, as there were in olde time, trees < ast xpon cur «.Ivres by the bcncfite of the

se.i, wiiicli mav in any sort rclieue vs; neither doe oiiilanili-.h .Merchants succour oiir iicces-

sities: whereupon manv ofour meanest coiinire\ xillijjcs are much decayed from tlieir aun-
cient inte^ritie, s inie whereof he tall.'n to llic )j;rouiul, and others bee very ruinous. Noi-
witli-t.miiiMi; there be man\ farines and \ill.ii;es \»liiiii 1 c.uiiiot easily reckon vp, the build-

inu'» whereordoe resemble lli.if auncient <'\i clicncie, the houses beinj; very large, both in

breadlh and icnsilh, and lor the mo>t p.irt in heiijlit al-o. A' for ex.imple ; farmcs or jjranges

which conti ine < hainbeis in them, nuire then lillie ciibitc-i in length, tennc in breadth, and
twcniic in height. And -o other roomes, as a parler, .1 --toue, a butlerie. iVc. answerins; in

proportion \nlo the former. 1 cnnld here name ni.niv ol our counlrie buildings both large

and wide, neither iH'auourcd in shewe, nor base in regarde of their workemanship and costly

tirmenesse or strengfii, with cert.nne Churches aUo, or reliiiinus houses Imilt of iind)er onelv,

accnnlin^ to annrieni and ariilici.dl secmelinesse and li<-aiitic; as the Cathedral! Church of
llolen lianing a bodie the (ine pillars whereof on both sides be foure cines high, and about

line ell es tliicke, a- al«o beames and weather-bourdes, and the rest of the ronfe propor-

lion.div answering lo this lower building. t)nr most gracious King Lord Frederick, whose
ineinorv is most sacred xnlo vs. in the vere 1,")8S. did most liberally bestow limber for the

reedilViiig ol this body being cast downe in the yerc I 'S4. by an horrible tempest. Hut the

(hiinli it scifc dotii manilesllv e\ceed the body thereof in all ipiantitv ; also the inner part

ol the Chun h, which is commonlv called the tpiicr is somwliat lesse, both then the middle
part of the Church, and also then tiie bodie.

The Ci u'l Ii 1 I Schilhoit was f.irre greater as I bane lienrd in olde time, then this onr Ca-
thedr.ol, wiiiili haiiinir now beene twise burnt, is bmuyht to a lesser sc.intling. I.ikewi-ie

there be souie other Churches of our Island, although not matching, vet resembling the aun-

cient nia'jiiiliceiice of these. 15ut here the matter seenieth iiol to reipiire lliat I should ruruie

inli a loiig description of these tilings. lor as wee doe not gieatK e\t(dl our houses and
l)iiil(linL:s, so ;iit> wi' iiiiihitii; ashamed id them : because being content with our ponertie, we
rri'.cicr \nto Christ immortall |)ia\-e who despiscth not to be rcrciued id' \s viider a base

roole, and < oiilcninetli not mir tciiiples aod houses, (MJiirii Minister, krap'/ius and IVisius

doe not triielv allirme to be built nf lishcs and Whales bones
; more then th marble vaults,

the painted walles, the s<|u.ue ])aiieinciits, atul such like ornamentes of Churches and houses

ill other countries.

Tile third section

Kijntiiii*.

MuiilTcrui.

Thcv and their cattrli \sc all one luiise, all one foodc or victuals, all one sfate

(here Krant/.ius hath it lodging,') .Mso. fliey line oiiely bv feeding of catiell,

and sometimes by taking id'lishes.

Tllese be the things fogctiier with those that followe. which Krant/.iiis hath champed, and

put into MuiistiTs mouth, so that .Munster shall not neede so much as once to chewe tiiein,

whii h mav apjieare bv comparing them both together. For .Munster. as liee swallowed these

reproches, taking them out of kruit/itis his preface vjion Nonvay, so he easteth \p the verie

«amc morsels \ ndigestcd and r.iwe against our nation, in his fourth booke of Cosmogiaphie

cap.
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cap. 8. Those things which hane beeno hitherto, although tliey hnue .«iuniricnil.V

grieued vs, vet will we let them secme more tollerable: but this mo>t innliiious deiiise, and
those which follow we cannot easilv brooke. It is our part therefore in this place also to

atiouch the triiclh, and to tiirne the leasing v])on the authors owne head.

House, &c. I'irst, tjiat which they sav concerning the .>-ame common house (as also liu-

ing, and state) with our caftell, wc ()lainelv allirmc to be fal-.e and crroni( -us, not oi-,elv the

truth it sclfe being our witnesse, if any man would make triall, but also the ex])erience of
manie strangers, that haue lined some yecres amongst vs, and haue more mincle to .-pcake

the Irnelh then to reiiile our nation: who haue scene our house and iiabil.uions with tluir

owne eves, and knewe that in euerv particular farme or graunge tlure wcie inanv seucr.ill

roomes : namely, in lho>;e that were most simple and ba-e, seiiiii or eiulii: In others which
were greater, sometimes tenne, and sometimes twiiitie. In the greatest sometimes forlie.

and sometimes liftie. Which for the most ))art being seucred. both 1)\ r' oles and walles. doc
serue for the daylv aiul houshold allaires of one owner or master, seldome of two or llirce.

but aluuist iieui'r of more : whcreuixm the Header mav ea-ilv iiidge, howc tine it is lii.it the

Islanders aiul their cattell haue all one house to lie in, when cuerv husbaiulman in this \aric-

tie of roomes hath seucrall o\i-^i:illi's, sheepe cotes, stables, l.iinbes-cols sf[)aiati'd indider-

ent spaces one from another, which the ser\i;mts goe vnto so oil as neede reipiiictli, and from

thence returne backe to the dwelling houses.

Hilt whereas one noted in his .Mappe of Islaiiil, conrerning the pr( iiiiice <if .Skagdiord,

that vnder the same roofe, men. dogges, swine and sheepe line all foL;elher, it is jiartlv lalse,

and partly tio inaruell: for sheepe. as it hath bceiu' sayde, and especially for suine (when as

that prouincc hath no swine at all) it is vtterly false: for dogyes it is no mariiell, when a«

not kings courts were euer, or at this dav are desli'ute of tliem, as it is well knowen U> all

men. Hut as touching dodges afterward in the seuenlh section.

\'ielual«, iVc. Whither beasts meate mav litlv be termed bv the name of \'ictiis, a man
mav iustly doubt : when Dolctiis inteipri-ting a peece ol Tiillie, saith: .\s for \'iclu< (sayih

he) wee will so expound it with the C"iiillians, n.nneU that we comprehend viulir the wi I'd

id" Victus all things neiessarie lor the life ot m.in. as meate. ilrinke. atliie of the bodic, &.(,

;\nd VIpianiis de vcrbi mm signilii atione dilinelh \ ictus in the \erv same win\ls. 15iit in this

place the sa'ile authors tall beasts mc.ite bv tlie name of \'ictiis.

Hut let \s see what tnieth ami plaine iile.ili to hi mnil in these men. Wi
l.ibouring lattel besides horses and oxen; these h:ilic grasse and hav (except where
have is wantinj; } for their lidilcr, and water to ilrinke. Now, the \erv same writers coiilcsse.

lid ccrne al.so, though
e not the same I'oodc

that ihe Islanders line bv fish, butter, flesh lioth bcefe, and miitti

it bee scarce, andbi ihl out of other countries, 'fherefore the\ h.i

with brute beasts, which notwithsi: iiHlin'. thee savde writers allii the wordc The

d th eir cattel vse ill le victuals or fo<'il. Wli.it .Muiiste rs meanint: is m ttii.s clause,

himselfe a little before hath plaiiiciv taught.

Island saith he "I coiiti inelh nianv pci jile linii

times bv taking of fishes, lint what else is the foo.l ol caltcll. but the meat of cattell, saith

iclv with the food of cattell. and some-

Doletiis Vnlc pi rha|)s Minister calleth the f oil i :ittcll. cattel th emseliies sl:iine (or the

foode of men : whom, as 1 thinke, the if tlie latiiie ti-iigue iloth !i;iiiie sav, which hati

taught vs that as men doe rate, so beasts do leede, and hath termed the victuals of men, and

the food or fodder of cattell. liiit mav 1 thiiii.e t!i:it Munstcr and krant/iiis were so m.id as

to imagine that the Islander» line \ iioi sf and lia\ : I'o this passe of miserie w.as Nab
chodoiioZor br( ii<;ht Muler<:oing the voke <if (ii ils M'nge;ince : Daniel 4. vers. .')'(). \\'<

r:isilv graiint lli.it beast«, ami cattell will not perhaps refuse inaiiv lhin,i:s, which men not

onelv ol Ol r i oniitrev bill

food :
ledd

\ ours also e;ite, il

I

the saiile beasts be destitute of their vsuall

e with corne :inil narlcv li ailies : tliev ^vi11 ilrinke milke (like Mill)

And doi;"cs in likecalucs and lamhes^ and ale, if it be pi.'ll'ercd lliem. and that grreilil

manner will deuoiir am ileintv dishes uhaisoeuer. M.iv aiiv man therefor'» ^av that men vst

the same common \ictii.ils wiihd. ;ges and llorsCs

Ni
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Now, wl'.at^onipr tl>iii;;s limine luipponed in tlu" tinu' of j;rieuous famine oiis'it no to be re-

rnnlcil i'l lii-toric t''r llic !;cncrall lU^loinc of any counirev. As it is not lawfiill for vs to

wiilo fiinriTiiin'; other njlnMH. that the proplc of t!li^ or that Cdiuilrie, doc vsiially line by
fating; of iloij-i, nii>c, rat-;, allhounh pcrliajis in the time of fatniiic or sfif;e or dcartii of tonic,

tl'cv liaup olrcn l)c'iif ronslraincil so to doc.

lint that tlic «-aMir ih-int>i' is somi- tiincs roinii'on to many men with l>paHls, we will not

preaiK uaine^av : iianiciv nlo^t pun- \NJlcr, ili.ii ii.iiiiral! (irini\(' (rtaliul liy (Jod for all iiuiiijf

(TfatiMTs : which al>o in x'lnv risju'ii l'hisi( i:i;is chu' loniiiUMidc, )ca, neitiier ilic I'atriarkcs

llu'MiM'hu'-, nor our saniour ('iiii-.t dtspi-'Cil it.

A-i toiichint; apparfll ( for wf c. mprelicnd apparel! a'soviiJcr the nameof V'irtns)it is nowise
cominon to \s with heasts. I' r n.iiure hath clad them wilh iiaire-i iSl l)ri-lles (a- I dare.sav Mtiii-

stcr and Kranl/ni« tannol in' ijinovant') men. l)ein>; olherwi>e naked, standc in ncedenf ('lothci

to toner their bodies. Hni I h.id not thought it inii'lit therefore liauc properly lieene sayde,

tint slii'cpc and we hane all "Mi' app ircll. Men (d other countries also wcarc elolh of sliecpcs

woidl, aitiioiiuh it he more limiv ui.iii^lii. Hut no mi. re « (HK'criiint; the attire of the bodic.

I'i'r it is a m-ere fcdiv lo siivc | r praise, and atnbili. ii^ reputation by that, which ar}i;uclli the

inlinnitie (d" our nature.

State. i\:c. Now, it remaiiieth lliat we should spcuke <d' that state, which we arc sayd lit

haue cnmiunn with bca>t-- but of u hat Kiude or inaiier il should be, or our writers would
hane it to be, I cannot ea-ilv di-ci-rue. Stale ^.a\th Dcdrlu-.) i-, cither of the body, or o(

causes, or (d' order and enndition. I^iubtlcsse, thai there i> another slate of our bodies then of

beasts (for besides our two fe( I, we haue hands .also, aiul i;o with our bodie-, and coiinieiiances

lift ypriuht'* and that we be of ai\olher order and condition from them, we are yerily persuaded.

As for these t;nod Icllowes. il ihev know any such niatler by tiuMUselues or others, let

them dis( lose il. \Vc doe alto<rcther s( oruc these, bci ii; so v.iine llunns, and bre<'diim .so

ureal cintempt a'.;.uiist tlie .Maie-iy of (iod our < realor, neitiur do we vouchsafe them any
lar^iT di~( ciur-e.

IJiit because it is (Mirduely ii()t so lu',;hly t<i re;;ard either the lnue o( our counlr<>y, or of

anv other tlii-ii; whatsi.eiu-r, but that we ma\ be re.idy at .ili innes, and in all pl.u cs, to ^iue

Iriiclh the preheminencc : i \>ill say in a word what that vv.n which perhaps uii;;hl minister

occ.ision t . ihis infamous repnx h of writers.

flu-re be i!e< re \ nto Schalholt, \ pou the South shure I I-la'ul, tliree small p.iri-hes siaiidin;;

beiuci ni' l\\o umsi >wiIi riuer» J hiirs.ia and Olhus .\,i, liciuj', in a maiier de«tilule both id"

\.o(.il :i 111 iiirle, wh:< h is the ac( usinnied I'ewell ol the counlicy. .\nd aithouj^'i iiuist ul liu;

iidi;d>il,otts (it ihisf ji.uisJM's, ,iiid sunie (d lluir n« ojldiou'», as ihcy doe in time if y eere

prMiii jc ;ill t!'in;;s iu(c—:ir\ fir hiu-holde, s(i j-spci la'U ll.o-f thin;^s whii h btdoirr (,, liics

and bath, s ; tiotwilli-taudmu there be i ert.iiiu' aiuoui; them ol tlie b.i-.e«l sort ol pioplo, whn,

because they w;inl those lluni;s at home, and are not ,ib!i- I i priiiide lluin lioni otIuT [)l.u es,

.\rc 1 iiTisir:uc'iil to \ -e sir.iw for l!ie dres^iot; of their in<Ml. Hut when the sh;irpe rij;or of

snowv \\ inter iominet!i in, thi-se poc-re jieoplc bel.ike them to theii i \e stnlles, iV there

si'lliuj; \p shed», iV doin;; lluir luaCs-ary busiues»e in the tl.iy time, v.hen they are not able

to make fire-;, thev borinw !ieal from their oxen, as it h.itli beenc reported lo mee by otht^r-

:

And so thev iiiud\, beiiij: \erie feue in number, iloc luil wi.liiii.;K <'nio\e, but are coiwtrayned

to yse the same common house \wth their om'ii. I!ut fur tin ir liiudihoodc ,iiid si.Ui- ii is farre

otherwise with them then with their lAiri, id which ihiiiLi 1 hane eiitn ated brlure. Ihis is

the lot, \ poiieriie of i <rtaiiie men in those jietiie p.Irishes, ihednidilioii whiTcuf is there-

fore made a commnii b\-wi rde id the people amoiiijsl \s, fhoii:;ii :omev%h.it iniuriously.

Where I wiiild willin;;l\ dem.iuiid with what honesiie men (an impute that \nlo ti.e whole
nation, which is hard ,iiu\ skanlly true id' these fiwe poore men.'' I am wearie to >iav any
loiij;er in tiiis matter: onidy. becaime I h.iue to doe wjlh Diuines, let that (d Saionion suf-

fice, I'roiierbs \'i. \erse .'i. Mee lli.il mockelh the poore, reproc heth him that made him.

And in yi rv deede, because this c ur nation is nowc. and heretcdi re huh b > •' poore and
needle, and as it were a bep^j^er anion^est many riili men, it halh susteii..' so .uany tatwiis
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and sroflos of strangers. Rnl lei lliein lake lieede whom ihcy vpl*raidc. Wrcly if there were
nothing; else eommon vnlo vs with them, yet we both consist of the same elements, and haiic

all one father and (iod.

fM7

The fourlh section.

They Irado their lines in iioly siniplic iiie, not seekin;: anv more then nature dnelh
alVorde. \ hapiiic Nation, whose ponrrtic no man liolh ennie. IJiil the r.i'uli^li

K,.M1>

.Mill..

id Daanish merchants siilUr not the nation to be ;ii re>t, »lio I'rre(jiieiilini; that

counlrcy to traiisiiort (i-hiiii;, hani" coiuiiifihcil liiilJ.iT our \iics, ti.";e'h('r with

their maiiifnlde wares I'nr in we, they Iiaiie Ir.iriicd In bn w liicir water with

I (irite, and beninne to dc^ipisc, and loath the drinking of laire w.ilcr. N. u lliey

eouel jiolde and siiiu r like vnto oiir men.

SImjilititic, &c. I am excerdinijiy i^lad, that the coninien(!aiioii oif hr Ivsinp'i '.tie is niiicii

Mitii v<. Hill it j;rieiiclh \s that tliere is found so tjnai a deov of iiisiii c. and n lod lawes,

and >o ureal want of jjouernenu nt aiiioiij,'>l vs, wjiiih is tlie < ause of many ihous.ir.de liayi

lis oU'eiiee-.: which all honest and i;odlv men doe ( Diilimial ly b. Tl lis incomieniencc

rl'iili not happen throui;h the iie;>lii;ciice of the hinlie-t .Ma;;islrate, that is, of our ino-l f^ra-

cidin Kinu;, but rather bv our owiie fault: who doe not present ihe-e tl.inge-. \iito his Ma-
il ^tie, which are disorderly commilled wilhoiil his know!edj;e, and wliich arc waiitiii;; in the

iiiferioiir Ma;

Merchants

>lrale.

M. Merc lanis, not onelv ol

of (i

li-hiiiL

crnianie, as al this nine. leretolorc

>iit ti'.lie-, laii''hl no t I>1,

'Iv of r.nirland and Denmarke, but especially

freqiienlin<; our ci iintrev, not to transport

uiilers the arte oi brcwiii"; cnrne with wMlcr. :or V Nor-

v.ii;iaiis lIuMischies, the first, to our kiiiiwledj^e, that inhaliiled this Nland, ho whom v I-Iai:

ders are liiuallv desct iided, bronj^ht with them out of Ni rwav that arte, al>() milde and
sillier ( nine, >ii

is al this dav.

that Id I laie tliere was no lesse \-e i f ;r and "iilde with vs, then tliei

.'\iid It is lertaine that before the often i)nnij;alions of Danes, (I

uir land was much more fertile then iiowe it is (feelini; the iiu

and Eiifrlish men
f theoiiuenuiues o

a^ed and ilecaved worlde, both fro men a.il earth) and bnui;ht foorth, in ceria

.)se
I

The Ki

».are>, c. rnc la abunda

Ti

)f DeniivarAC and Ni rv

lift seiiion.

seiidcth eiierv verre a Lieutenant into the

( r.nlrev.

i C.-iit of oM

la nlf

Mliliifcri:!

Ktli.ttiu..

IN till Liird eis;lil hundred fnrlie and si\e Harald Harfa^re (which

•.•nlilfn liaires or l.iire c!

.iiid eight, beini; (In

ikes'* Was lioriie. Who a^ti rward in the veere eijjhl hiii dred (iflie

I kin;; of Nirway, when he was 'jr.nven to a^e, and full stren!;th,

rhaun^ed the forme of the Noriiauian t;oiRriiiiieiil. For whereas bclore it ^sas deiiidcd into

is that i;oiuriicd them, Fvlkis

l>iit when some inhabit.ints of

[•tlie I- roiiinccs i which ilicv t.illed Fvlki. and the neltie

[a] he redneeil it bv force of .irmes viiin a Ml

the coiintrie, beifi:; miuhtie, and (lescended of nood p.irciilajes, ci

d d( the rathi r to be banished their countrev, il

lid not well lirooke ihi»

not to shake olV tiie \ oke

The i^c.-iMon ./_

tin- tiiNl «ri's. It

ini; i.£ I.linl by

ih^ 1-..V, !, Ill

Noi"' i).

if tvraiiin . W'lu'reiipi \ ill the veere aboiie named ei^lit hundred scuentie and foiin

lrans])nrled colonies into Islnid beini; before discoiiered bv sonic men and fo ind out, lull

\npeople(l as vet: And the (ii"st I'lumlers nf mir nation, lliev called thenisclncs

M.Iiiulers. wiiich name llicir posterilie relciiicih \:ito t

lined a lull.' lime, n.-iiiifb , ihrei ui'Klrca I'l il-.Ii

his (la

d

.\nd iheril'ore the K
i\(' vecres, m(>re i r lesse, ai know-

leiluini; no siihinissinii to anv other Natiiii And allliori;'i llaijiiinus that crowned King ^^\'

Norwav, wlio re iglied

oflenliiiies at tempt bv

iiiu;e-l o

Anibass

Noru.iiri.in king, n.iiiielv, aboue si\lie si.\e \eares, die

ours to make the iidcrs become trilnitaries \nlohiiii.

nolwilhsiancling at .ill tunes ihev ciiiistantlv \»iihstooile hiin, till al lengtii about the \ eere of

vol.. I. i 1' our
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Krantniitt.

Muilitrrus.

nil" I.iird l'2(i(). tlioy iicrforiiu'd lidiiKi'^c \n\o him. Ami aflcrw.ird conhmicd alwavi-; in

llicir |)r()nii-i'd livaliic, lii'in;; siiliici I . tn llic hint; ol" N'mway. Hut iidw at this day, >iMrc

rlio l-jupiri- of Ihr Nniil.iu'iin-. \v:;-i lrai,^lali'(l l)v Mari;.irt't (iiiiviic of Dciiinarkr, S irdcland,

and Norway miId iIk- Diiic-i, ilicy d'c lioiiour a-, their .soucraij;nc Lord aiid Kiii<; the most
gracicii-i kinu of Deniiiarke.

The siM >c( tioii.

AM thing's arc (•.iiniiioii ainoiij; tlicni except their wiiiPs.

Ill>e Kfani/iii-i in ilie lir-.! pl.ii e heniniirlh with siirh a },'vl)e. Tliere be many notable

tliiiiij-i in ihrir Hi Miners, \c. Morenner, vour «it hiinij; too ha-tie in allirniini; thin';-* vn-

kniiwen. dnih here al-o dinii i-h vonr credile. The experience as well ot all thin^- as ol"

])er-('ns and linu's proiicl'i vonr i iier ijreeilie desire ol' noueliic, of lame and vaine-jfjoric,

and arnneih vonr i;n at ncfihuence in ?n liiilaining the truth. () wort'iy writers.

Hill whether the alnre-iMle ihiiiijs bee true or no, wee call the lawes of our Countrey to

witncsse, uhicii the Islanders from the heninnini,' h me vsed all one widi liie Norwayes: id' the

Kinji and liis subiect»: of the seatc of iu>>fice, and ol law-eases whicli come to l)e decided

there: of inheritances: id" ado|)li<ins, inarria.;es, theft, extortions, lendiiiu;, barj^aines, and the

rest; all which, towhatpiirp.se should they be eniovned viiti them witli whom all things

are common? We c.ill to wiiiiesse so manv brovlcs and contentions in our courts, and plaies

(if iiid!j;ement in Island concerniiiij ijooiN niociu'able, and immomicable: we c:dl to witiirssc

our kiiij;;"* "ow of Denniarke, afoieiime of Nur^av, who by ho many billcs of siip|)|icatiiii)

out of Island in old time, and id' late haiic beetle often interrupted, for the s( ttinj; thronjrh

of eontroucrsies eoiicerniny; possessions. Wee call Kranl/.i.s himselfe to wilnesse against

himselfe, wh se wdrds in ilie lirst sei tion were these. IJefore the recciuini; > f Christian

faith the Islanders liiiinji arcordina 1) the lawe of nature did not nun li diU'er J'lom our lawe,

&e. If by the lawc of natire, then donbtlesse by that lawe (d' iuslice, which <;iiiclh to

cuery man his owne: If by tiie lawe of iustice, then certainely distinctions of properties

and pissessions must needes haue taken place in our Nation: and allhoii;;!) this \eiv l.iwe is

often tr.ins;,'res«ed, and that ha\ nou-l\ eiien in thcChurdi: uotwithstandiiij; both the Church,

and also heathen men doe :ickiiowled;;e it to be most iust and jjood.

The scuenth section.

They make all one reckoning of their whclpes, and of their children ; except that

of the poorer sort \ou shall easier ohtaine their sonne then their sli.dlve.

ALthnui;Ii in tlie bej;innin;i < f this Treatise I ihoiii;hi that .Munsterand other inen of jjreat

name in those thiiij;s which ihev hiiue left written coiicernin<; Islaiulc, were not to bee

charjjed with slander, yet whcllier tSat faiiour may here be shewed by any man whatsoeuer

(be he neuerso fauouiable, and neuer so sincere) I doe not suflicieiifly <• neeiiie. For what

should iroiie such ;;r<at men, followini; tlie des|)iirhtl'id Ives, and fables of mariners, to de-

fame and st.iine lur naiuni with so horrible and -o sh.iinefiill a reproch i* Surely nothint; el>e

but a c:\relisse liientiousnesse to deride and contciiiiie a |)()ore and \ nktiowen N.ition, and

sue h I ther like \ i( es.

I5iit, be it knnsviMi to all men that this vntriieth duih not so much hurt to the Nlaiiders, as

to the authors themselucs. I'nr in hc.ipiiij; \|i tliis, and a ,<;ieit number of oth( rs into their

Histories, iliev eai.se their credite in other places also to be suspected: And hereby iiiev

jiainct' us much (as Aristotle sa\th) that when they speakc tructh no man will beii'cue them
without siisplti 'h.

Iluf attend a wiiilc (K(.ider) and consider with me the '^r.uiitie and vvisedome of these

great Clarkcs: that we may not let passe such a notable coiniiien.l;itioii of Idaiul. Krant/.iiis

an.l M instil- haue hitherto lau};ht, th;it l.ie Islanders are Christians. .Mso: that belnre the

receiiiiiiL; ol I'hristian faitii they lined according tu the lawe of Nature. Also: tint the

Isluiulcr.s
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Islanders lined after a law not niiich dllerin^ from the lawc of ilic GernianiVj. AIs:i, tliaf tlicy

lined in holv >inii)lieilie.

Attend I say ( ijoiid Header) and consider, what niarkes of Chrisiianilie, of (he law of

natnrc, of t'ae (Jernianes law, of IkiIv siMiplieitii', these aiilhirs re(|uire, and what markes

thev shew and describe in the Islanders. There was one of the sa\(l markes hel'nre: nanielv,

thai the Islanders doc place hell or the |)ri-on of the damned, witliin the S'l'le ;••"! I)i>ltonie

of mnnnt Ilecia: eoncernin;; which, rcade the first seciion of this part, and the seiienlli

seclion of tiie former. The seeonde niarkc i», that with the ;\nal);ipti-li they tike awav dis-

tincliniis of properties and possessions : in the section iie\t iiiiiii:; l>clore. Tiie tliird and

most exeellenl istiiis: those sin';nlar iSc natiu-.dl aH'cclion-, tint 1me and lender e.ire, and

that fatlieriy and ;;oilly mindc ol tlie Islanders towards their chd. lien, namely t'lat (hev make
tlie s line aecom))! of them, or lesse then they doe of iheir d.ij.Ltes. \V:ial ? Will Minister

and Kraiil/.iiis after this fashion picture out viito vs tiie law of Christ, the lawe ol" n.i'iire, the

la.ve of the (ienn.nies, an 1 holv simpliciiie? () rare and excelleiit pictiir •, thoii'^h not ai-

to>!;ether malcliiin; the skill of Apelies: () sharpe a:id woiidjrfiill i,mention, if aiithenlica!l:

O knowledjje more then hiiin.ine, tho!i^;h not at all diiiine.

lint wee Islandfrs (albeit (he l'arthe«t of all n:riions and inli djitiiisj a fro/en «lime) reiiiiire

f.irre other notes of C'hrisliaiiilie. I'or we haiie the eoininnim.lcment of CJ kI, that eiiers' man
rihonld h)iie his neitjhboiir as himselfe. Nowc there is none (1 sn|i|>ose) that doetli not lone

or esteeme more <.''( himselfe then of his doijije. .Xiul if there on;;ht to bee so j;real fmoiir,

so ureal eslimalioii, si }»rcat lone vnto our iuit;lil)oiir, then how ureal .iirection tloe we owe
vnio onr children ? The most iieare and iiisep.irabic lone . f whom, besides that nature hath

most friendly setled in our mindes, the lone of (Jod also eoinmauiideth vs to haiie spceiall

re:;ard in traviiiii); them vp (I'Aod. I'2. 'i4. T-pluM. (>. 1.) nainelv that there may he in holy

inarriaj;e eerlaine seminaries of (i. ids Clinrcli, and e\erc!ses (d' all pietie and honcsiic: ac-

eordinn to the excellent sayinj; of the Poet.

(iod will haue each familv,

a little Chnrch to In-.

Also Of Inmiane life or mir- sor ietie,

a S( hole or C'ollejie is holv matiiiiionie.

That it mav be manifest, that amoiiu; Christians their sonnes are more to be ateompted of

and renirdcd, then their do^'^es: and if any doe no otherwise esteeme of them, that thev

ari- no Christians.

Hut this nalnrall alVection lowaide our most deare of-sprinn- is jilainely scene in the hea-

l!ieii t'lemselnes: ih it whoms leiicr you tot, illy depiine of this, yon denie tlicm also to bee

men. The mothers of Cartli i!;e testilie this ii be true, when as in the third Punic warre the

most dioyse and gallant yoimu; men in all the Citie were sent as picdjjes into Sieilia, whom
tliev followed vnt) the shippes with most miserable weepins; and lam.-ntatio!i, and s.jnu- ,;|'

them beiii); with ;;riefe sepirated from their deare sonnes, when thci sawe tr.e sayles h lys.'d,

and the shippes departin:; out of the haiien, I'^r very anj;ui^'i east themselues headlong into

the water; as S.ibcllii us witnesseth. 1!i;.tus d, ih testilie tliis, who when he sawe the sliippc

oi his soiiiie Theseus, retiiriiins; out of Creete with blic e sayles, thinkin.: that his siiniic

had i)erishe,l, ended his life in the next waters: ,S;d)ell. lib '}. cap. 4. (lordianus t!ie elder,

Procimsul (d' .Mliica, doth testilie this, who likewise, vpon rumors of the death ofhissonne,

liani;ed liim«eire. Campoful. lib. .">. cap. '. AUo loeasta the daughter of ("reon, Auctolia

daiinhter of Simon, Anius Kin;; of the Th iscans, On-des Kinn of the P.iriliians, and an iii-

liiiiie numlnrof others. Concerniny; whom reade Plutarch stat. lib. 2. and other authors Sec.

To these nia\ be ailded that sentence, l.oiie descendeth, ike. So that you see, it is no le.sse

proi)er lo a m.m enlirelv to lone his children, then for a bird to flic: that if our writers at anv

time h.uie confessed the Islanders to be men (much lesse to be Christians,) they must, will

thev iiill thev, ascribe \nto ihem this loue and aU'eelion lowardes their children : if not, they

doe not onely take from them the title and (liijniiie id" men, but also they debase them vnder

t I' 'i cuerv
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riirrv brute bca^f, wWtch ciicii h\ the i'Mlinct of nature arc bound with cxcccdiiij; fitcM loiic,

ami ti'iuler afVi'( linn inw.iiils tlicir vdiini; oiif'<.

I will not add»" ajiainst tliii •4liaiiu'li'---(' vntriillj most iiotablr rxainplr* of oiir owiic cnuii-

Irrvnu'ii : I will (unit our l.iwo o{ ma.i-itfalii irr anrii-nt then the NIniuli'r't tlu'iiisclu(N,

I): rccfiucd fnni llii- N.iriia'^iaU''. and air I'Ma t in niir Imokf oT lawc* viidcr tlic title

Manlirlj;e (ap. ."». Who^nntiT ••(•llctli a Ireeinaii [.u\\ man mum h nioro a momuc) vntostran-

Ki' r-* \ I

Ni)w if anv man bo diiucn to ilial liard forlunt', that he nui-if nerd'» ronimit his own soiine

into thi- hands of some inlKibilani or strani;er, l)»'in;; \Tj;ed thereunto by Famine, or any other

evlreanie ru'ics'-ilv. tiial In' niav ii'il be lonstraint'd to see him hiinijirstarued for want of

susicnaiicc. but kiiijeih Ins doyj^e still for lii^ owne eatiu;:;, this man is not to be sayd, that

he e«t('<'Mieili »'»11 r Mil re ba-elv uf his *(]nne then <d' ids doj{};e : whether Islanders or

anv oiluT eoiinirev men do the same,

Thr nccasioii of The Ciermane or the l)ani>!i mai iiiirs miijht perhaps find amongst vs rerlaine Ijejj^ars laden
hii iijiidcr.

^^.jiji jiijidrcn ( tor we liauc here a ureal numl)er of them ) who in iestint; nianer Coi' lh< v aie

inn( h i;iiien to Irillini; taike, mi^ht sa\ ; (Jiue mc this, or sell me that : and when the stranger

should aske, \\ hat will \ou j;aie me for it ? the ben^ar minht answere; I haue ten or foure-

teene ilnldrcn, 1 will i;iue \i u som»- one or more ot ilu'in, I've. For tliis rabble vf l)e;;j;ars

v-elh thus lonilly to |)rat<' with ".Irangers. N<iw if there be any well di posed man, whii pi-

ts ins; the need and lollv of these boiiijcrs, reli'aseth lliem oC one sonne, and »lolh for (JoiU

•live bv S'>me ineaiKs prniijdc lor liim in another conn lre\ : doth the be""er laered re ' who
loi;cther with hi» sonne. bfiiii; ready iodic lor liU'mer and poiierly, yceldeth and tomiMilii-th

his soinie into the hands ol a men ifiill man) muke lessc arcoiint of ids sonne then 1 I his

»!;>;;j;e? Si.h works ol' lone and men ie h:iue lien»' perl'ornu'd by many, aswell l->!anders

ihemsi'lues as •tranijers : one ol' wliiih iberiNa» that honourable man Axiliiis liilius, b»!-

inj; sent by the most ;;raiious Kiiijii of Dinmarke into l.sland in the y»Te oldur 1. ird l.'»,'i'^, who,

as 1 haue heard, tooke, and earrii-d with him into Meiimarke fiflciie poore bo\es: where ,if-

terward it was reported mho iie, that hv hi- j^ood meancscuiry t)nc o, them bcinj; bcuasl to

a seiiira I trad»
I'

d and t: inliie men.
Wh.it if somi- man be driucn to ili.it p i»»»', that he ilolh not ot'ely sell hi- smine but not

lindiiiji a (hapm.iM. hi» owne ••ill'e killelh anil I'.ilelb him f lAamid»-- of 1 lis kinde l)e khh-
m n, iiaiinJN ol the \nwillini; and (on ed eruelty ol par»'nts towanl» ! .eir )i!dr tin ini;

prii ked in ihn u;;h I'aie. 1 r want of naiiiiall atleetion, but bein^' einipcMed ih»r urio by
\r'jenl iie(»'«»ily. Shall any man hereupon ^n und a ;,'ener.dl repn 1 b against a whnlc nation ?

We ri ade liial in the sii'^e ol Samaria, twci mothers slew their sonnes, and eat them sod Im :

4. kini;. 1
' a|). (i V.'e reade in the sie^e of lirusalem, how l.imentable th»- \oiic of tint

distressed mot' »'r was, bi ini; al» ut to kill her tender ehilde: My sweete babe, «avthshe
( for 1 will re|)ort I-ii»ebliis owne words, eoneerninj; ihi- mailer, thou<;h \ery eonunon, rhat

the allecii n of a miihermav apprare) borne to nii>erie and mishap, for whom should 1 eon-

uenieniU re-.erue thee in ilu- iiniiult of faniine, of warre, and sedition ? If we be <ul)du»'d

to the j^oiicrnment of tlu' linmans, we sh.dl wcare out our vnhap(i\ la\es vnder the yoke ol'

sl.uier\. Ibit I ihiiike fin.i le will preuent raptinily. Hesidr-, mere is a nut of seditious

rbeis

il

more iniolli laiile

11 u nir.;l \Mto tin inoihcr, a lurv

then either of lli»' former miserii-s. ( ome on I here fore, mv
til tluse rebels d a b)\ word in the eoinMioii

life of men, whn li otu- tiling oiiel\ is waiitmj; to irake \p the » a'amities ol the 1; we». The»e
sa\inn-» beini> e"<lod, »he i.illeili her sonne, ri asting and i-atin;; one halfe, and re»iriiing the

other, iVe. Iviisebiiis lib .'{. cap. Ti. Now, what man will not bcleeue that this vnh.ippy

mother wi'iild full gladly h me passed oner this her sonne into the po-session of »ome master
or chai):Man, il»heeould h.ue h;ip[)ened \pon anv Mii h, with wl.iin she thon^hl he mi"ht
bane b(<'ne presenied : I'liil I'ainiiie is w II knowen which op[)ressed ("aia;;niium, a eiiv of
Spaine, when in olde time Cruii- Pmupeiu-. I.iyed sie;;e thereunto ( X'aleruis lib. 7. <a|) 7.)
the (iti/ciis whe eof eomierled ilu'ir wiues and ehildreu into meat for the >ali-.fyiii^ of tlu-jr

»'\lreame hunger, whom doubtlesse tiicy would with all their hcarleshuuc solde for other xii -

liiai.s.
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liuils. That famine atxo in well kimwcn whidi in the yen* of our Lord 851 (Viiictni. lib. 25.

ra|>. '^(!. ) nfllicU-d (Scrtnany, iiiiiomiirh that the father wan jihid to dcuoiiru his owiic sonric.

It wiH well knowcn after the doath of the Emucroiir Ilciirv tlic ioiuMiih, in a famine conthuiinj;

three whole yerc^, how the parent-» woidd dcnoiirt^lheir ehildron, and the children their

])ari ntH, and that especiall. in l'oh)nia and Kohemia. And that t>e may not onely alhgc
ancient example» ; it isreporied that there was iiuch a j^rieiioiis dearth of come in the jceren

ITiHt), anil l,')S?, ihoroW(jnt lliiiijiary, that some l)einj; compelled for want of food were
faine to^ell their children vnto ilic ino^l hloudy and barbarous enemy of Chri.siians, and so

to enthrall them to the perpetual! yoke of Turkish shuiery: aiulsome arc «ayd to haiic taken

their children, whom they could no Kin^^er Mi-taine, and with cruel! mercy to banc cast

them into Danubius, and drowned them. Ihit should these stories and the like make any
inan HO mad as to albri-.e that this or that nation accustoineih ti kill their children for

their owne food, and to sell them willinijly vnto the Turks, or to ilrowne and siranj{le

them wiHinj;!v in the w;iter? I cannot thinke it. So neither ( because bejfgers in Island beinj;

enforced ihroujili extreame and bitin;; necessitie, do willinjily part with their -onnes) is thi>*

ciistiMue H^'neraiU to lie im|)iiled vnto the whole nalion, and th:it by way of disj;r,i(c, b\ any
man, except it be such an one who hath taken bis leaiie of all midesiy, plaine dealing, hu-

manity, and Irueth.

Hut I ciiuld wish that the loiic of (!oi:i;es in Islandern might be more sparingly reprehend-

ed bv thoxe people, whose matrons, and specially their noble women, take so i>reat delijiht

in d> jrs, tliat they carry them In their bisomes ihorow the open sireeies: I will nit say in

Churches: which fashion Ciesar blamed in certaine strangers, whom he saw at Home carrvipg

about \oong apes and whelpe.H in their armes, asking them this question : W hether women in

their couiur.y lirooght foorth children or no ? signifying heereby, that they do greatly oOend
who bextow \pon beasts tiicse naturall atVections, wherewith they should i>e inuiied to the

lone of maiikinde, ami specially of their owne of-.pring : which ntrange pleasure neuer oiier-

tooke, 11' r posse-^eil the n;ition of the Nbinders. Wherefore now (Minister and Kraiil/ius)

yon must litule vs out other marku of ('hristiunily, of the law of nature, of the Germans law,

yiul of holy siinplii ity.

The eight section.

They honour their IJishop as their King : vnto whose command rdl the whole people

haue re>pect. Whatsoeuer he presrribeilt out of the law, the scriptures, or the

cuoioines of (,ihcr nations, they do full holily obscrne.

Tllere was indeed at the beginning, abont the time of the reformation of religion, great

renercme had snto tlic bishop; but neiier so great, that our politique lawes at the bishops

command should glue pl.ice to outlandish lawes & customes. Neither in the time of Al-

bertus Krantzius, n\uch lesse of Munster(of which two the first decea-ed in the yere of our

I.ord \.t\l, and the second l.j.Vi) the bishops of Island had the authority of kings, when

iis many of the country wliich were of the richer sort, ^/ould not doubt to rebell again->t

them ; \vliirh thiiii;is to well knowen in our countrey. Yet in the iiieane time, the bishops

being irrrible wiili ilicir auihority of excommunication, reduced some vnder their subiection,

and ot:.ers at th:it lime ihey cruelly persecuted.

.Moreouer, albeit at that time the bishop was had in great, yea, in cvcceding great reiie-

rence, vet ii'iw aila\rs, the darkencsse of popery being dispelled, the ileuiti assaulteth men
.ifter another s( rt, and euen here amongst ys, he is not slacke to arnie their minds with con-

tempt, anil pcrucrse siubburnnessc against God, and his holy mini.stery.

(«)

Krititjiiu,

Mumtciiik
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Miiftwu»

&fj-ittrrut.

Tlie I«UtiJrri

wrli»!! lh« 1(11

r( their intti*

The ninth Mcclion.

They line there fur the most |>:irt vpon litliei, berauMe of their ureal want of enrne,

whirh \* br<m>>ht in I'nMn tlie port touiMN of clher «iiiintiry*: who i arv home
fishes Iriim thence with >!re:it uaine. ANo MntioliT «a) th, itiey do tiu-re v.ie

iit(i('keli>h in «te.ul ol' hre.itl, wiiicli ^'rowelh \\i\ in lh;it Cdnnlrey.

consider (friendly reader) how Munsltr is delinhled to har|)e vpon one xliini;, ih.il when
he ran write nolhinuof an xnknowen nati.in whiih may < ary any nhew with ii, he in fainc

either to l)rini; in faUho'dl, or ofien lo repe.il tlie «ami- thin!;s, \ so lo lieinnic tedioiM \\\ui

hii reader: forhe^aNcI a lillh- licfure, ih.il ihe I'landers hne vpon lish, \\\* word-* alioiiere-

rited were the-te: |il:nid conteineth ni:i>i\ people liiiiii^r (inely willi ihe food of (altell, and

«omelinieH hy lakiuK <'f li>h(w. And tli.it I inav omit llie rol in wiiirh Mine triUe niii;lit lie

noted; wheri'a?< iiexaxelh thai lircad nroweth ni^l in Mand: it is nio^l Inn': whirli I lliinke

is lotnmon therewith to (iermain also, hei uie liread urowiih not iliere neillitr, e\(ept it la-

in Miin»ter-. Held wlu-re naliirall \ ine^ier aUo dolli n)arueiioi.«lv em rea-e Itiil llie^e loves,

hy the liheriy id" reilioriike lorMioiii, shall he oiil of dan^iir. llowheil, vnio these reprochei,

\vhi( h Nlran^ters do gather from the meals and drinks of ihc N!undcr'<, we will hereafier brit lly

answcre, Seii. L").

The tenth serlion.

The inhahiiants do lelelirnle the actesof their aneoslours, and of their times, with

son^s, and the\ ^rane them inrotks and promoiilorieH, that they may not decay

with po-teritv , but onely by the defeit of nature.

There be diners found ainoiij;st ihem thai be minstrels, and can play \pon the Inte,

who with their <leleelal>le iniisicke do ensnare and lake both fowles and tishes.

We deiiie not but that some wnori'iv iitcs of onr forefather» be reseriied in ihe soni;s and

Iinemes of ourcoimirevmen, as al-o ni prose; but thai the sanie lhini;shaue l)eene enjjrauen

)y vs, or bv onr aneestour»*, in rocks or prmni'iiinries, wi- may in no case acknowled^;c ihat

praise lo be due vnio vs, nor vet the other of nnnstrels, and lakinj; of l)ir<ls and fishes. I'or

we holde ii lo be the pari of an honesi and in^ennons niind, as to rclnle false rrimes, so noi

lo rhalleti^e vndeseriied praise \nlo himsell'e, nor lo accept il beinj; olli'ied.

The eleuenlh seriion.

RVl now, let this be the etid of onr cnntronersie with the ;uilhoiirs afore-avd, beinj; oilier-

wisc men of excellent learninu, and of jjreai renonme, who nolwithsta:idin;j so iiKoiiside-

ratelv hane eniermedled these things in their writin^js. And now the better pari of mv la-

bour is linished.

Unt jet there remained that xipennis (Icnnan brood, the mother whereof w.udd hane it

rome to li);hi, as it were ;ii a socond birth, without name, that il mij^ht so mm h the im re

freely wonml the fame ol the Islanders with venemoiis stinj;.

Moreoner, alihoiij^li I be not alravd lo enronnler with this beast, yet would I hane all in'-n

to know with wh;il mindc I vndcrlake this enterjirise, namely, not thai I mcme to conlend

with his pestiferous rancour, by reproches, and railinj» speeches (for as it is in the common
prouerbe:

] know, that if I striue with dim;; most \ile,

Mow ere it l)e, mv selfe I sliall defile)

but that 1 may satisfic all honest and well alfc( led men, enen siran^ers thenisehies, who shall

hereafier reade or heare, or hane heretofore heard that (iemiane pastpiiil, least thev also

nhoiild tliinke thai we woorthily susinine so monstrous a disjjrrue: ami also thai I mav from

hciiceforlh, if it be possible, restraiiie others (who vsc those venemous Germanie rimes to

the
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fhc v|)lirailiiiit of our naiiion, and Irorn hriirr liorrnw tlii-ir Nrofli-*, unil rrprm lirull taiiiitt to

itir ili-l)a>.iii!( 111' vs l«(>!ar;drrH) from that lihrrtio if liarUiitiii^.

Til err loir, tliat I may iint he tiilioiis to the rcailrr with loii^ i irriiiii-laiircs, I will romr
to the ri'lirnrsiii); ' f t!i<><i< iliiiv.r, wliji h that railiii'^ (iniiiaiii' hath luapiil \p in liis li tiil pas-

(pull: wlinm also 1 (•n'A hriii;; in, r,pealing his fricnillv xrr-fs ol' ilic ll.inilors, wiiliin the

«'ompas^c 111' tliis iTiv odko, lint that I dor lori'-cc that tin- sayil HlaiiiliTon-. Illiill l)i'iiij{

hinircd with so niank n' ul diners rcprorhcs, inijihl bri-c I ollt'iiri' to nil lioiiist men, ;iiid di-

tcrn- tlu'in ('111111 ii:\ In „- it, \>iih t!ii' lilihiiii--c ihcri'iif.

I \mII iluri'liirr repeal the prim ipall mailers (omiiiin^ iho.c iliiiij.;s whiih he I nth ruin-

ttioii Willi itliirs, ir, tliat iieietorori' liaii'- lieciii' eNamined) hut i'lrre more iiuiiIiniIn then lir,

least (as I savd) I (aii-.r ({ood and learned mens i-ares to iiii;j;le at his lend and Misermely

(M)

rime

111

s
: ihev tliat ,ire desir^ lis to see c r heare h let I lem eiiipiire at the Staiioners. It li

> part of our meaning; (I -ay) to delile the-ie papers with hii slinking slander», or with the

lilihv 11^ reproi lies.

rir«t l!ureron-, ill s our goodly (iermaiiir Ili-torioi{raplicr ohieeteth lh.it there l)e many
I'aslonrs in I-I.niil, whieli pnaih not to their people ntiee in two v<'res, as it is read in the

firmer ediiion of this pasipiill, whii h iiiilwillisiamliii;; the l.niir niiiion doih refute: ~a\ini{

that the s;im| |'.i<ii.iir- v«r to prearli liiii line times in an wlii le yeere; which t\wi, how well

thev a^ree tonelher, let the reader lie iMd';e, seeiriR it is maiiilest that the aiilhoiir himsrlfp,

presriilK after the (ir«t rdilioii, had -.earse seeiie Island. So iifienlimei one lie helraveth

anolher, aei oriliii<r to that s.imh;;: Tnieth a^reetli vnlo truelh ; but falsliood a[;rrcili neither

to truelh iMir In I'aUliood,

Uiif »iih it is our part not to dissemble the truelh in any plaic, we will not ilenie that hnlv

sermon., ;iboiii the lime wherein this svfiiphaiit liiiul in Uland, namely in tlie yero I,"».'»*,

wire SI Idoiner in \se il:en iliev are at this ilav, namely, the ilarkenesse of pojierv being
Kcarsilv ai I'lai lime di«pellid, Whieli al-o is to be \ iiderstood eoiirernini,' the INalmes of

Dauid ninmliled bv the lommon people in L.-itine, a» he ea.teth is in the teeth: for ihc I'a-

pi»'-. i;roiiiiiliM;; .ill the Impe ol' their •.ahialion in the Masse, did little re^iard the sermon, or

doilrine Ihil after we were freed from llial mi«t, it hath bene ((od be thanked) f:irre

otherwise with \s: alllioiii;li we laniioi allii; llier exeiise the dulnesse, slouih, and prepos-

irruus larr of lerteine of our I'asiours. Whiili, whether it aj«recth to anv of tlicir coun
irev nun or no, let oilu r nations iiid^'e.

The twellih seetion.

SeeoiiilU, the Irider shainefiitli repnrieih, tl>:it adulteries .mil whored .mes are not

I neb pnliiiipie, and lommon liies aiiioo;^.! Islanders: but that llie\ are not ac-

(1 iiniid li\ iliein fur vii es

Al.thoiiijli iiideeil ihe-e mo.| liithv abotni'-ntioiis, eiieii in oiir lommoii wealth, be not al'

Th« Urn obitc»

(loll ul itrisck.

'I f;p «cut.d re-

prvcb.

touel ler I msii, ill: .twilh>t.niiliii. inre all men knuw that ilux ire l.irre more eomnion in

e-ernediv, and nialiriouslvother r.itiniis, win re be ^naler mnlliludes of pe' pie, he did viid

111 le the Islandeis rather wii!i this reproi h, then oilier people and naiions, wl'.o are more in-

fanioii- wit'; I'lis I ri:iie tlieii iiir ei iintre\ men.

.\nil .ilbe I I wi-li willi .ill mine heart th.it \ires anil enorm lies were much lessc wini'ked

:il in inirio mrev, llieii we see llu v are, let 111 Iwiili.liinilini; Ihi- lu ;ler. I ly rea-oii ol hi:

ii.iliir ' me I rvrioii to baekbitintr, hath aildi-d this in his last reproeli : iiamrK , th.it lliese

\iees I V the Ui finders re not aiioun ted f for, in what lommon wealth dare the

M' deni P n aflirme this to be true? What? in that ei wealth whieli hath

sworiie to ' li.eriic llie law eont lined in niir .taliite booke \nder the lille nf .\laiihelj;e chap.

yS, wherebv il is III d, lli.il whosrieiier i"nimillelli ailulterv with another mans wi fe I hi

see lid lime, hi- nn i|s bein^ 1 oi.(i>r;ite, he shall he punished with de.itli? Or in that d
men w.:illli wioili not loin; >ii'i e balli iiillieliil the peii.illv of HO dollers \ poll a seriim>n w.:illli wn:

coniiiKilini

I .Hit

llirv willi his ir.i ters wife? Or in l'i;il eomni' n wealiii wliieh li.ilh de<

that if he di ih lu t pay, lur lay in >urelics at the day appointed, he slialbe bani-hed the

ceiintrev
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roiintrey ? Or in that romnioii wealth the polilikc lawe^< whereof ilne slreij;htly rommand
that whosoeiii-r be aii-ordinj; to law fmmd in adultery with another mans wife, by her hns-

baiui, if lie e<ca])e, he sliall vnderjjoe the punishment of mansiau;;iiter ? Or in that com-
mon wealtli, tlie jmlilike lawes whereof do also enioyne a man that is taken in rarnall copu-

lation with tiie mother, daughter, or sister, by ihcsoniie, father, or brother, to rediemc his

liiV with the one hale of that whith he outfit to have pa>ed, if he had slicd the innoeent

bloud of the savd partv ? Or in that common weallh the |)()llitike lawes whereof banc noted

;,iid condemned adiilterv vndcr the name of a most heinous oflcnce ? and do slrait;li!lv rom-
mand riiat he wliic h is taken tlie third time in that beastly ai t shalbe punished with death ?

Yon see therefor..' (^friendly readers'^ what an iniurii>ns Notary we liane, alVirniing that

adultery and whored.me in I:.land de^enietli not the name o( sinne and wickednes-e : lor al-

tliou;i;h some odicers let slip this or th.it vi( e vn])unished, yet ou;;ht not the whole nation,

nor the lawes, nor all j^coil and godly men, in that rej;a'-d, to be aicused orenill sj)okcn of.

The thirteenth sc( lion.

The third rejjroch is, whereby he doth br.nul the Islanders with the marke of deceit

;ind trccherv toward the (iernian.s.

nOidjtles the author of t!iis lihell was snme vagabond hiukster or pedler, niul had )Xour

partic;ilarlv into many corners of l-l.nid to vtter his trumpei) wares, which he aNo tcstideib

of himsclfe in his worthy rinu's, that he had tranailed ihorow the j^reatest jiart of NIand, where-

upon when he had played the cousinins; male with others (for often times deceit and iviiii;

are ioyned together, and he hntli siilbcicnily proned himselfe to be a liar, by this triail 'f

his wit) peradiientnre hini-elle «as beguiled by ihcm whom he Ijcfore lime had defrauded,

Trom hence pnu ee<Ulh this slander ay.iinst our whole Nation : dissembliii!; in the lue.u t-

tiiue with what honeslie certaine (lermans, makinif yerely voya;;es into NIaiul, deale with

our men. Hut seein;; In this (nini)laiiit I haue not determined to reproch other-, hut to I iv

open the yndc^crued reproches of others a;;.iinst our nation, I do here of |)urpo.sc snrcea-e.

The fontvleenlh section.

Fourthly, he sas tli that in bankets n. ne of the yhesls vse to rise from the table:

but that the nood wife of the house reachelh to euerv one a chamber pot, so ofr

as need recniireth. Moreoucr, he notcth much yiunaneilinesse of «'ating and
drinking at bankets.

I'il'tlv, he obiecteth cit>Ionu's of lying in be,!, aiul of dining : namely that ten per-

sons, more or lesse, men and women lie altogether in the saiue bed, and that

they eat their meat lying in bed: and that in the ineanc time tliey do nothing

l)ul i)lav at (lit e or at tahlcs.

Sixtly, he reportelh that they wash their hands and their faces in pisse.

.Seiienihly, he de-pightfnlly abaseth our solemni/ings o( niarriages, s|)oiisals, birth-

daves, and our cu-toines at Inirials.

Tllesc, and a niunber of such like re])ro( lies hath this impure -la'ulerer -pned foorth

•ngainst an iniU)tent luilion, yea aiul that nation which li.ith de-erued rii^ht well of him an!
liis counirimen. Which are of the s.iMie kind with these, in so nuich that we alloi,'elher di -

deignc to make aiiswere vno them. For. that we may grauni ( which notwitli-tanding we
will in nu case \ecldc ynio) that this worthy (ienriane notarie obserue<l some such mailer

ninoiig base companions, and the \ery of scouring of the common pei jile, wiili whom he
was much more conuersar.t then with good ami honest persons (for he had liueil, as his ritnes

testifie, .s .newhat long \pon the coast of I-land, wliiilier a confused rout of the meanest
common peojde, in fishing lime do yerely resort, who being naught aswell through their

owne leudnesse, as bv the wicked behauiour of onllaiidi»h mariners, ofleti limes doe leade a

badde and disluuiest life) notwithstanding we are in this place more manifestly wronged
through the knauery of this one yarlot, and desperate sycophant by hisdefaming of the whole

nutiuii
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nation (as others also vsnally do) then that it should nccde any rcriit.ition at all. Of which
Ihinj; stranjjcrs themsclucs, who are not a Httlc conuersant in our II. nd, may be most
sullicienf witnesses.

I could also gather together many such (illliy, viiniannerly, and Inudic fashions noted by
cihi'rs eucn in his own counircy. out I delc-.t this doj,',;ed elo(|iienre, neither lalvP I any
pleasure to be witty in tlie disjjracini; of others: and yet I will not slicw mv scH'e such a
miike-soppe as to be daunted with light words. Oiicly, let all hime-t and gni.d men consi-

der, what dispositii n it argiicih, for one to oliicct ag.iin-t a whole nation ci riaine inisdc-

mcani'urs committed by some one or other p.'.riiculai- man. IT any man sht.uld tir.uell tho-

rowi ut ail the cities and townes of (kTmanie or aii\ other nation, and heaping logi ther the

oflences, and nuist lend mancrs, the mblieries, inan-lauglilers, iniulhcr-, whor.domes, adul-
teries, incests, riots, ext'rtloi-.s, .md other pn.|)haiie, and lilihy a tes, .-hould ailirine them
to be ccnun.iu to all (iermans, i r ollierui^e lo am ether whole iiaticiu, and shoulil exagge-
rate all these tilings with notorirus lie-, i-, lie to be accoiiiiteil one that spends his time in a

good arguineiit ? lUit what mani lih i-^ it, t'loug'i :i\arl,'t, .nid, that I ina\ giue him his true

title, a tiltliy hogge, that rimer ,1 sn\ l hath bewraved hi- nature a .d (lisp(/-ition in such like

repruhe-? I'or it is well kiiowcn that -wiui, wiien thev enter into most |>lcasant gardens,

do not plucke lillies, or rcses, or aiiv other nn.st beaulil'ull a-id sweet (lowers; but ll'ru-liiig

their snouts into the ground, doe tunilde and tossf \p and downe wliats( euer diirt and dung
thev can tinde, vntill they haue rnolod vp mo-t vndeane things, namely such a- are best

agree.iMe to their nature, wherewith tlie\ greedily glut tlieniselues: Kuen so this hoggi-h

Hi'uer lightlv pa-setli oner the iiest and mo-t eoniinendable thing- of our Common wealth, but

as for the woorst, and those which hiue beene (ominitlcd bv none, or by verv few, namelv,

such things as l)cst lit his hiunour and dispo-ition (^thal he might indeed shew himselfe to be

the -ame which we h, ue termed hin.") those thing- (I sav ) hath he scraped vp together:

whereupon hereafter by my consent, for his manei> and disposition let him cnioy the name
of a swine.

The fifteenth .section.

WF.e will heere rchcar-e the ninth reproch, which that slanderous hogge hath drawen Thpmnthre-

from the nianer of 'iuing, and specially frorn llie meat and drinke of (he I-laiulers, and that'""'
"

not in one or a few wcrdes. but in a large inuectlue: namely, that they eate olde and yn-

sauourv meates, and l!i. uithrut the v-e of bread. Also that t'ley eate diners kinds of (ishcs

which are \iike.owcn to straiigeis: and that thev mingle w.iteraiid whey together lor drinke.

All wiieh this Ncnemous pas(piill, with eloquent railing and wiitie slauuder hat!) set out at

the full.

And albeit we doe scarse vouchsafe to stand longer abenit an-wering of him, yet in regard

of others, who al this day partly woonder at the matter, and partly obiect it to our nation,

we lliouglil good to adde s.iine iew thing- in this place.

First iheiefire we will diuide this our nation into two i)arts : info beggers, and those that

su-leiiiebnth tlu iii-elue-, and. among-l otlier-, beggers also. As touching all kinds of meats

wherewith be'.;g( rs and other poore men sat, -lie tin ir himger, it is no ea-ie matter to rehe.irsc

and examine tnem : neither, because extreame nece-sity hath at some times compelled them

to rate this or t'.ial, therefore i> it meet to presi ribe certeine kindes and number of meals to the

rest of the nation Fir we haue also a law among the can(n)sai)iislo!icall, which ferbiddeth to eat

things strangled : in the obseruing of which canon-, antiipiilv hath seemed to be very deiiout.

Nroreoiier] we will make a distinction of times also, that it may seen. f no strange accident

in the time of famine, though ni.iny things are, and haue bene vsed bv a great number of

men to salisfie their hunger, which a't oilier timis are searse meat tor dogges. .\s very lately

in the yeere l.t'O we heard concerning t .e citizens of Paris, being enuironed wisii the mo-t

streite siege of lleiirie the fourth, King of Nauarre, -utVering ,,as Pelrus Lindebergius -pi :ikelh

the famine of .Sagunlum ; insomuch I .at they did not onely eate their horses, hut also takuig

the ilesh of dead men, and beating iheir bones to p^-wder in a morter, they mingle therew ilh 3

VUL. I.
4 Q handfull
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I'aiKiriillcrfwo ofmoalc, rsfccniiiij; it dainties. And il i-* well kiiowon also ofdthcr nations who
in the like \ rjjcnt necessities hane liiif<l l)V eating ol" niise, rats and doj;s. In like inaner some-

times are wo islanileis consiraini'd to doe, not beiii}; l)esiej;ed l)v our enemies (alt oiigh

hitherto we haue absteim-d IV.im mans flesh, yea, and to our knowledjie, from dogs, mise, and

eats) for whereas we pronic'e ihinjis necessar\ for loud out of the land and sea, & no su-.te-

iiame, or verv little is hniught \ntovs bv siranger.i: so often as (iod withholdeth his ^ifts

of land and sea, then nui-t lollow and eusue a dreadfull scarsily of victuals, whereupon the

inhahitanis are sdnietimes \e\ed with ••ricuous famine. And therefore il is likely that they

am()nj;st vs which vsed to line from liand to month, and had not some prouision of former

yecres rem iuinj;. haue beeue drinen to threat eviremilies, so often as need hath enforced

them thereunto. But «heilicr lhi> tiiinj; ou;.;ht woorihily to minister occasion to a publike and

perpetiiall reproch auainsi the Manders, more then other nations, I referre it to the iudgc-

of indillirenl and hon( st mindes.

Mcreouer, wh.ereas diners \sc to obiect concerning; the proper iK: accustomed fare of mir

rountrv, espeiiallv of llcsh, (i»h, butler bi'iu:; loni: lime ke|)t wilhoutsalt: al-o concern-

in;; white-meats, want of corne, driiikini; of water, and such like: in most places of Maud
(for there be manv of our counlrimen aUo, who, alter the maiier of the Danes and (ierjuans

so liirrc fiorth as ouuht in a meane to -ullice ( ha-t and temperate mind-, although we haue
Hot anv great \arilie of sauce, being dc-tilnie of Apothecaries shops, are of ability to fur-

nish their table, and to liue mctlcratoly ) we <ofcs-e it to be euen so: namely th:it the fore,

said kinds ol' \iituals are vsed in most |)!aces without ihc seasoning of salt. And I wil fur-

ther adde, th:it the very same meats, which cert.iine strangers abhorre so much as to name, vet

strangers themselues, when thev arc among vs do vse to eat them with delight. For albeit

for the mo-t part we haue no come, nor meale, nor vet salt the prouocalion of gluttony, for

the seasoiiing of our victuals, i-, common to v> all : \et notwithstanding almighty (Jod of his

goodnes>ie hath taught our men also the way, how they should handle, and ke»'|)e in store

those things which belong to the su-lenliilion of life, to ihc ciul it nia\ appeare. that God in

nouri--i!ing ami su-leiiiing of \« Ul.mdcrs, is nut tyed to Sreail and salt.

Jiiit whereas stranger- boa-t that all their \i<luals are more |)lca-.ant and whi'le-ome: vet

we denic that to be a sullicicnt reasi>n, why thev should xjibraid \s in regard of ours : neither

do we ihinke (Jod to lie a debier \iito our deinly luouthcs : l)ut rather we giue him thanks

with our whole hearts, that he vouchs;ifeth without this delicate and nice fare, which is es-

teemed to be so pleasant and wholescme, to grant cuet] vnio the men of our countrey many
yeercs, and a gooil age as .il-o constant health, and nourishing strength of bodN ; all whiih
we account to he signes of wholesonie and coniienieni nourishment and of a perfect consti-

tion. Hesides, nur wils are not altogellur so gros-e and barren, as the jihilosophers sceme to

assii>iu' \nto this ()\ir aier, and these nouris'nients, which jierhaps manv of our counlrevinen

C( iild much r.ithcr vcrihe in deeds then in words, if (as the I'oet saylh) enuious pouerty did

Hot holde \s downe.

Rut here the iudgement of the common ])eople, as often in other matters, doth too plainlv

decciue (I except all good and well cxperien( ed men) some of them which would serine to

liewi-e: namely, that whatsoeuer their vse doth not admit, or that thev haue not scene,

nor had tri.d! of bcH, retime, they presently condemnc. As for exam|)le, he that neiier saw
the sea will not be persuaded that there is a mediterrane sea ; so doe thev measure all things

by their ownc experience and conceit, as though there were mthing good and profitable, l)ut

that onelv wherewith they mainteine their lines. But we are not growcn to that pilch of folly,

that be(ause we haue hcird of certaine peo|)le of Aethiopia, which are fed with locusts, be-
ing therefore called by Diodurus, .\cridophagi, and of a certaine nation of India also, whom
C'litarchns & Meg.isthenes haue named Maiuiri, as Agatarchides witnesseth, or of others that

line y|)oii frogs or sea-crabs, or round shriin|)s, which thing is at this day commonly knowen,
that (I s.iy) we should therefore presume to make them a laughing stotkc to the common
people, bccauiie we arc not accubtuincd to Mich sustenance.

The
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The sixteenth section.

TF,ntiiIy, that vnciiiill beast casteth our nioii in the fei'lliwi'h tlieiri.',ood hospitality. They Thui-nib

do not (s;i\tii he) i ,irry about inonev wiih them in their pin-^cs, ni ilher i-. it any shame to "'i'""'''

be enlerteined in a siraiiue place, and to haue meat and drinke besicwcd of free cost. Tor
if they had any thinu whi( h ihev mijfjit imjiart with otlieis, ilioy wmld verv jil.klly. ,More-

ouer, he maketh menlion of certeine churches or holv chapiK'ls (as o!' a ba-c t lin^) which
many of ihi- llanders haue built in llu'ir owue houses: & tiiat (irsi of all in tin- morning,
they haue recourse ihilhcr, to make their praver-, neillierdo lliey suiter any man before they

haue done their d ii"!!'!!! to interrupt them. These be t'le tulips which he hath set d'wne
Od some notable di-.i>race vnto the Islanders. And no marucll

:

For lillhv swine detest all cleanlv ones.

And hoji;s vnclcane rcsiard nut ]irecioiis stones.

Which I feare, Kmsi it may be too truely allinued of this slanderer, as it i- manifest out of

these two l.i-t obieclions.

llowbeit, silhcns he himsclfe is a most siiflicieiit witnesse of his nwnc vertucs, we will rc-

fcrre the reaiKr, who is desirous to know more of him \ iito his booke of rimes ai;;ainst I-land,

wiiich we h.iue now examined in our firmer scclions: al w!i<ise railing & lilthv speeches we
haue bene ashamed on his behalfe: insomuch that those thin;ts which he with satyrical, saty-

rical ? nav salhanicall bitiiij; and rcuiliii'.; of our nation, hath ivt blushed to write, are irk-

some for vs to repeat; so ureal & abominable is his iiisolency, & his reproches so heinous,

(iooddod ! whosoeuer shall view this (arllode of slanders (for wc haue mentioned the least

jiart thereof, bec.uise I was hth to lusc mv labour, or, as the wi>e man savth, to answere a

ioole adiirdinu to iiis fo(dishnes«e, whereas in his rimes there is not one word wilhout a re-

proch) will he not iudi'.e the aulh. ur of this pa^(iuill to haue bene a mo>t lewdc man, yea

the \erv dro««e of m.mkiiide, without \)ietie, wilimut humanitie ?

Hut here I haue iust occasion to divubt whether the aulhour ol these reuiliiii^s halh bene the

more iiiiiuious to Nlanders. or the I'rintcr thereof loiichinnis I.eo ;and whalscicuer else thev

be who in l!\eir editions ilare neither professe their own name, mr the n.ime of their Cilie)

which I.eo h.uh nowe t«ise, if not ollcner, published the saide pamphlet at Hambur^j. Doc
you sutler this to <.{oc \npuir ted, () ye ei.unsell and commons of llamburjj? What? Haue
you ( It terniined to '.,'ratilie Nland in this sort, wiiich these manv veeres )v reason ol vour

aboundani iralliiiue w nd vour lrap>pnrlinu hinnetd' I our Cdnimodilies, of our hceues

anil inutliin», at

(il a siiTchiiu-e

atui of an iiicredil)le ileaU- of buller and (isjies, hath bene vnto vour ("ili stead

The rnmmn-
d.tii-;>ut l:iUld.

the iiimiiic dili(

In limes p ist

i of this 1-|( M.

cirl.iiiie Cllies of I'.ntjliiid and of Holland huie reaped

reoui r, ihi-re h;ilh bene ancie.it tiMlVuitie of D
Hreme, atxl I.ubeck with the Islanders. 15ul lhe\ neuer i'.amed by any

1''

'f theeir ciiapinen sue!

'riie ancient

ll.!ll.,|„C.)f

1 li;I.MHl»Kh

C(immend itions, and -uch thanks ;ire conteined in this libell : It hath in vour, in your

("itie (
Isav) bene bred, hronuht f orlh, iterated, if not the lhii<le lime publislied : which [

hath armed other people, v to whom the name of Nl.ind was nilierwise scarce knowne, to th

disci,line and contempt of this our Nation : and this iniutie ollered bv a C'ili/en of viirs, hat

Island susieiiied then' .'{(). yeeres and ttiore, and <l leth as yet sttsleine. Hut ma
hath

nv »iich ae-

lenls i.flen come to passe with-nit the knowleiljie «if t'ae mani^lrate, neillierdo wed mbt l)ut

I at si.ch infamous libels, and do lake dilijrcnt heed that thev be not
cu!

that p 1(1 men are uneiiei

V iblis d; , Il editions con Irarv to the lawe of nature : Doe not that to ilh(

which tliou WOUlllle-t not haue done Mito ihv selfe: and to the lawes Kmperial of infamous

libels : wh<"r, in is enio\ ned a most c;rieiious penaltie vnto those, who iniient, wiito, viler, or
|

cause such libels to be boiii;lit or sold, orilo not pre-enl!y \ [ion llie liiuling tliereof teare them '

Awri ngltniC

in p
Hut now time bids vs to SOIIIU 1 a retreat : and to relume home vnto thee I>.land (our most

deare mother') whom neither piuertie, nor colde, nor any other such iiiconueniences si lal

niake iri ksome vnto \-^, In rhou ceasest not to i;iue heartie am[\m\\ in;( entertainment

vnto C'hri.st : where, lirst we lUic e.irn estlv exhort thee to tlic seri and ardent allection,

and
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<U)S VOYACiES, NAUIGATIONS, The hue state of Island.

I"

III li'iioofOod. .iml of ilii'luMiinily knowledge roiicilrd vntovs in Christ; that thou wodldent

•flVrrc this bi'liirc ;ill thiiu'.-. hoinj; I'lidainoil with dc»irc of dnctriiie, and of the worde: that

thou uiniKlest not iijzhiK f>tc'rinr, «onliMnnc or hate ihc holy ministeric and ministers, but

iTuen'iice, clicrish. and Knn- ihoin. Arcompiinir those that prat'tise the rontrarv as wicked

and prnphanc: and nnnaninic all thine afliiircs liclh priua'e and puhlicjur, areordinp to the

prescript rule of |)ielieanil hone^lie, that \ntotiii>, thy si;ites and onleix F,celcsiasti( ail and
polilii|ne ni.iv in thinsis l)e conliirmcd ; and so in eit ler kindc of lilif rolviii}' ihv selfe

poll that leuell and line of eipiilie and iustice, an I auo\din;i olliers, who \ pon siuhbcrncs<e

and inipietie sweriie tlierelVom. Tliat then wcnlde-t also inllict iusf pnnishnients vjnm of-

fenders; All »%iiich we doult not Iml the Mau"-irale will haue re»pcct vnto. Flu» especially

tliat thou ui.iiitiesi none to l)e Magistrates, but men of approiied tideiiiie and hone-tie, and
Kuch as niiv adiovne vnto these venues other- hereto beh)nj;inj;, by which meanes inc(

1^ b handled. Hn thUf^nience- t1ia\ ntIV lie piitit mivt. im n im:- iiiimvi tt\ *ti,ii iiii^iku, iiuiiii'i> tiun uiev

W'hiihare the Ijesl of all ^ood men be cho-en to ix'are pid)li(pie authorilie, wicked and vn(it

men i)ein;; altoi;<'tlu'r reicc ted ; the r >ndiii -n of the snbiecis slialbe most prosperous: the

lilies and nianers of all men shal prune bv so much t!ie more comiuenda!)le : jjodlinesse also

and honestie sli.d bcroiue the m<ire [.'.Inrioiis, Ihit on the contrarv, if pastours of (,'hurchi's

be not ans\vcra!)le to their lunclion, cither in life or doctrine; if all men \sithout respect or

dillerence be admitted to llie j;ou 'rnment of the common wealth, who aspire thereunto by
their owne rashnesse, ambition, or au.irice, and desire of honour, yea though they be sus-

pecteil or conuic ted of cri res and dislio:ie-tie, or be |)rotect()urs cr vniiist (aiiourers of such

jiersons as are suspc< ted and coniiicted; then what will be thy state, oh Isl.md? What wil

be tliv outward shew rr tonditiiin? I)i ubtlesse most miserable. Neither shalt thou bv anv
other nuanes more suddenly a|)proch to tliy niine and destruction, then if thou romniittest

thv selfe to the uoncrninent of sui li men, wlm to the vltermost of their power, althou<'h

the\ be of thine owne bniod, <l:i\ Iv sceke tliine oucrthrow for their owne priiiate a<liianla);e

and secret iiKilice. Wherer^ re (to be short j let t'le-e be to ad

how behouelull it is th:it the niailer> afore-aid be put in prat li-e,

Hut wliile-l 1 nm speaking I'.iese thiu'^^s \nto lliee i m\ Couiilrev) oh that m\ dcepe and
doleliiil -i<;he-, whit h lie hid in t!ie former speacli. mi;;ht pierce the cans of our Kinns most
excellent Maicstie, l-elore whom, on thy lu-halle I doe bewaile the publitpie miseries, which
in this ri'-pe I e.pocially tloe arl»c, bet au-e wee are so farre distant from the scale and rovall

prcseice of nur Kinix, that manv therefore take more libertie, and promi-e niore set uritie of
oircndinn viiln themselnes. Hut we will i oinmil all thi.'se matters to the most iust Judge t)f

heaueii and earth who lieholdeth all lhin>;s in etpiilii

I'le-e be to aduerti-e my deare C'ountrev,

IjI

Nowe il rer.iainelh mv iieloiieil ("cninlrex ) that ihou wouldesi take in gooti part these mv
)nurs eir.pl ' \ed in tin seriiice, andanepl llii m with that I abU lid courteous ininde

which I liaiie txpet litl. And alliiniit;li tlii-\ be net tif such W( rth as I ctmlil wish, \et -ilh a

willing iniiule is woith all, I would not ihereloie giiie oner beem-e I nilstrusled mv selfe as

one insiilli» ieiil to conieml for thine innocent ie, for thv repulalion, and thine htnioiir, my
dcare C'ounlrcv. Ihit rallier whalsoeuer il be (,if il be ought) and htiw inickle soeiier which
fur mv slentler aliilitie I was ;ible to allird in thv defence, I ihoiiuht good not to supprcsse
it ; i;.r 1 e«lec;ne not t lose men worlhv ol coiMiiieiidalion, who dcspairin

To oueri;row the limnics nf \,\io stoute,

'let I to t lire their llotii the uoiile:

And in verv deeti, it tli>eth no wlit re|.ei,l ire of mv labour, if this little treatise shall

lend neither lo thine, nor to mine owne ili-grac»-. Bill if it sliall any ihing aiiaile to thine

h(jniiiir( r tilfence, I will tliiiikeniv iraiiaile right well bt sitiwiil. ^'e.i, if bv this mv slender

;ilteir.pl ! mav l.iit o' fiv t xt ile olh r f ih\ i hJilrcn, ami m\ iialiuc ('oinitrevmen, lieiinr (',,|yc

mv siipvriour- both in learning anil imliistrie l<i t.ikc thv caii»e in haiitl, cilher iiowe or here-
after, what rea-on i> thi re why aiv man should s;i\ thai it i- iitit worth m\ lab iir ? Nowe, if

they at!ilres-e themse, lies to write, howsneiKT mv lame shaibe i b>ciired, vet will I comfort
my srifc witli their excelltiuic, who arc like to inipairc my erudite : for albtit u tnati ciiirht

to

-*»--- -1^ .'»•*-
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Tfie trite stale of Island. TUAFFIQUES, AND DISCOUERIES.

to haue special! regard of his name and fame, yet he is to haue more of his Conn trey, whose
dignitie being safe and sound, we also must necdcs cstecmc our seines to be in safetie.

Written at llolen Ilialiedalc in Island, the ycere of our

Lord I j'J'i. the 17. of the Kalends of May.

A letter written by the graue and learned Gudbrandus Thorlacins Bishop of Molen
in Island, concerning the ancient stale of island and Cironland, &c.

Rcneren(iis.iimo viro, eruditiono & viriiite eoiispicuo, D. Hugoni Bratiham, Eccle-

sia' Hareuicensis in ;\ iglii pastori vi^ilantissinio, I'ratri & synimystx- obseruando.

MIr.d).ir cquidem (vt ci.njii is renerende domine pastor) primo literaruni tuirinn intuitu,

ignolnin iie, ab ig:iotii, seriplis saluiari. C.eteruin, cum \lterius progrederer, eomj)cri me,
si non aliter, cerli" nomine teniis. tibi ((pi:e tua est hiiMiaiiitas) iiiiiotiiisse : Simi'ilq; qu6d tc

noiniiiis Islaiidorum stuiliosiiin e\peiirer, e\ aiiiino liuiisus sum. V'^ndt'' eiiam f.iciam, vt (ua

piel.as, tiii'imque iiomei), de Ku;mi;elio l.su Christi nobis coiigiMtulantis, (li(|ue geiite nostra

tiiin benii^iie l.mKpu' honorilict^ «enlienti-. iV seril)eiilis;ip .d nos i!;iiotii;n esse desiinit.

(JikVI vero ail antiquit.it s m 'iiirnrt.i altiiu'l, (|n;e hie e\lare (reJunliir, nihil s,ln^ est
(
pra.'-

ter il a, <piorum in Ci inmentario isto de l-l.uidia, c;ueiii vidissc te scrii)is, lit inentio) dc h:ic

no-tra m-ul.i leetu seriptuiu^ di.:iui:n, (pi'nl < uin hiunanitale tua communieein. De vicitiis

itidem li'rris p:uica, pneter historian! I<e'.;u:n Noriie;;iie. s<u verius ciusdem hist"ri;c fragmeiita

;

(pi.T alijs alitiT (U'seript.i sunt ; smit tainen talia, (pi.e Ki:uit/ius non alti;;erit. aiit eoriini eerie

pauca. De \ ii iiia .piocpie (ironia ulia, id \eteni:u opiiiioiie habeinus. earn maiino cireuitii ab

extrema Norueva, vbi [I IVi.irinl.uuli i luim iipatur, .\: ;i (pi.i hand vasto interualii) sit.i sit, cir-

rum (pi.isi Islaiidiain e\piirii;;i. Illic \oslrate< alinuaiido eominereia exereuisse, \: e.im terrain

tempore I'onlilic i>ruin suos l^pisei>i)ns hahui se aiinales iio-tii tL-t,iiilur. Ca'tera nobis incog-

nita. .\t hmlie lama est, \e«tiis llril.mnis (ipins e^o piv'pe maris dominos appellariin) (pio-

taiinis esse in (iroiilamlia nei;oti iiiines ; de cpia re, si me ccrliorem leceri-, non erit iniu-

riindum. Kiia'n velim ipueeuiiipie iioua eruiit de rebus scstratium autvieinonin regm rum,

ea non omiitas,

N'ale lu'.ii iter (^reuereitde Doni. |)astor') Dc", iniisi-, & coinimsso gre;;i (pu'iin diulijsime

supersles, .\men. 1a Islaiulia in I'esto visiiationis I). .Mar::e .\nuo l.").)j.

llunan. tii;c studio-us Ciiidl)raniliis Timrluiiis lM)iscopus

ilolc:l^i- i;) Islaiulia.

Tlie same in l',:i^li-h.
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Commcnurlui
brctiis dt:

IsUiidi.i ; per

Aiii^nnium

Irtiuni hlindum
tdilus, ljy3.

11
Uiiirmu.

OroTiLitidii otim

Skii<% luluitt

To the reuereiul. Iraiiie 1. a'ul vertii'iu-.

C'hurih (il ll.in'\>i(h in l',n;laiul,

Mi-ler IIii^li Hraihain minister of the

Is brother and felow-pastcur. k<ic.

I Much marueiled (eiien as xmir sell'e, renerend sir, eoniectuied that I would') at the first

«ight ol V' ur leilei's, that liei.ii; a siiaiiger I sh uiUl he saluted in willing bv one altogeiner

vnknowen \nto mee. lIowi)eil, readi.i;; a Title rurlher, I round iii\ sell'e, if not otherwise,

vet bv name at least i^wliicli proreedeth ol' Miur eoiutisie) kiiowcn viiti) you: .Viul also, for

ihat I sawe vu desiions ot the eredite and lioiu-st n'port of vs Islaiuters, I grcatlv reioyced.

Wherelbie I iii\ selie will be a niei'ie, that vour vertiu' and g lod name (because vini con-

graliilaie with \s lor t'le g ispel of Christ h re |)iiblisheil, an 1 due thiiike and write so louingly

and lionourabK id' our ii.ti.m) may eei-e lierearier to 1 e viiknowen amongst vs.

.\s toinhin^; the m 'lui neiits of anii(|uilie ulTieh arc here liioiig!it to I»' extar.t, there is, in

verv deeile, nitliiiig i^except Ihuse partiiulais, wliereof tnention is made in the Cominentarv

of Is'an I. w'lie.i vou u ite miii> no t:iat \ciii l:a le seeiie) worllu to be read or written, w lieh

I in IV co:umu .icate wit i \oii. .\iid as ( oncer ling our ne'g'd» ur Countrevswe liauelitle to

shewe, besides the losterN of the kiii'.^s cd' N'Twav. ("r r.tlier so ne I'lagmeiits of the s.une

liistorv ) w'ricli I tlvrs haue otluTwise de cribed : howbeit ti\e\ are all i i a iiaMer such t'Tnigs

as C'rani/.ius niucr menlioned ; vnlcs-e it i e simc rev\c relations. .Morcoucr, as ' I'c o.r

Gronland,

Till! is thf

hriilV C'l'inmcn

t.im- ol loiias

AtiiiMiiiius iiri"

mcdi.tly guiiig

betotc.
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Gronland, we holde this from the opinion of our anccsidurs; that, from the exfreemp nart

of Norway, which is (-ailed
||
Hiarmlandia, and from whence the saide Grcnl.ind i» not f.irrc

distanf, it fetcheth about ihe Nortbren coast of Island wiili an hii<;e circuit I'l maner of an
halfc Moone. Our Chronicles likewise doe ie«lilie that our owne counirevmcn in tiinc- |)ist

resorted thither for trafTKiiie, and also that the very same connlrey of (irnnland had certainc

"'''Bishops in the dayes of I'operie. More then tiiis we cannot auouch. Hut now il is repirtcd

that your Kni;li«hmen (whr)m I may almost call the Ionics of the Ocean sea) make vcerely

voyaj^es vnto (inmland: concerning which mailer if you |)leas.! lo giue me fwrlhcr aihierlise-

ment, you shall doe me an especial fauour, Moreouer, wliat«oeucr newes wiu heare con-

cerning the alfaircs of Knjtland or of other ("ountreys thereabout, ! pray vou make vs ac-

quainted therewith. Thus (reuerend sir) wishini; yon Ioiil; life, for thescruice of (iod, for

the increase of learninj;, and the benclil of the people eomniiited to your ch.irije, I bid you
farcwel. From Maud vpoii the feast of the visitation of Ihe blessed Virgine Mary, Anno
Dom. 15!>.'>.

Your^ Gudbrandus Thorlacius Bishop of

liola in Inland.

TlIK rStI OF TIIK Flllsr VOICMF,
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VI.
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tion, revised, eitlar^id, and conlmutd by Sicpbi 11 Jones, Vm\. mi four volumes octavo.

VII.

TllK WoliK.s OF BKAUMnst AMI I'l.lTfliK B, Willi Cijiical and I'xplanatory notes, in 10 volumes octavo.

VIII.

ClCERONlS, OPERA OMNIA, c\ ricenMonc, cum notis el ekne Frnesti, 8 vol. octavo.
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C1.AVIS ClcFRUMANA, An KltNl STd, in one vol. octavo.
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